
t agitates Montreal.

ive a Chamber of Com-

JAMBS I IU been releaiwd on

- NKABI/Y all the iron indmtrW *teb
tfahmffifr of Pennsylvania will that
down for a week.

THE United State* Attorney General
lias gone to New Orleans to aatfst in the

• prosecution of the lottery caie*.

APPUOAWON will be made to the do-
minion parliament for a charter to con-
ttroet a high level bridge across the St.
Lawrence at Quebec.

CONDUCTOR Lord's freight train tele-
. Moped Conductor Duffy's freight train

Friday morning on the Lackawaxen (Pa.)
bridge near Port Jervis.

IN Poris, the new play, "Nana Sahib"
was brought out at the Theatre Porte,
St. Martin, Thursday night. Sarah
Bernhardt won greatly applauded.

THE Jewish school and synagogue in
Galata, a suburb of Constantinople were
destroyed by fire Sunday morning.
Fifteen students were burned to death.

SPAIN is about to pny over to the
United States £93,000, about $400,000,
as an indemnity to American citizens
for losses sustained during the insurrec-
tion.

SEVERAL Turkn have recently been
murdered in the Christian villages in the
Massarat dictrlot. Croto. An inquiry
has been ordered. Thero ia much ex-
citement.

AT a school house near Vandalin, III.,
a boy named Nave, nged 10 years, quar-
reled witli another boy named Davis,
aged six, when the latter killed Nave
with a club.

IN Trenton, N. J . , thore was a reduc-
tion of 10 per cent., without notice,
made in lite wages of laborers in the
New Jorsey Steal and Iron works, Wed-
nesday evening,

Two thousand operatives in'.tho Lan-
caster Gingham Mills, at Clinton, Muss.,
have been notified of a reduction to , bo
made January 1. No figures have been
made, but the situation will be accepted.

UP to October Hist of the present year
the footings of foreign trade show n. bal-
ance in favor of the Unitod States of
$01,517,305. The total imports for tbo
ten months were $004,280,0(111, and the
exports for the aiuns time were $065,-
708,858. It is a, somewhat cheerful cir-
cumstance, indicating that the persist-
ent urging of economical habits upon
the people may not have been without
effect, that the imports for October, the
last of the ten months, were $11,700,403
less than tho export**.

A MEETING was hold on Saturday in
Now York at tho office of the United
States Life Insurance company of the
representatives of the companion interst-
ed as defendants in tho Dwight cases.
After hearing the report of tho commit-
tee in charge of the general defense and.
the counsel who conducted the defense
of tho Germania insurance company in
the recent trial at Norwich, it was unan-
imously resolved in regard to each case
now ponding in policies on the life of

• Dwight to resist every effort to collect
the same or any part thereof, until a
final decision in the court of the last re-
sort was obtained.

ONK of the principal competitors for
tho Speakerahip chair of the Assembly
is Theodore Roosevelt of New York. Up
to the time of the veto of the Five Cent
Fare bill, relating to the New York ole-
4̂<ted railroads, by Qov. Cleveland Mr.

Rooaevelt had made a record that was
entirely unimpeachable, but when the
bill, with the veto, came before the
Assembly for reconsideration he dis-

- played vacillating qualities which are in
the highest degree undesirable in a leg-
islator, stating that ho voted for the bill
in the first instance, not because he be*
lieved it a wise measure, but to satisfy
popular clamor. Certainly, so weak-
kneed a politician is the last man who
should be selected to preaide over the
Assembly.

The County's Criminal Beoord.
• . The annual report of District Attorney

Smith was read to the Board of Super-
visors last Friday. Eight terms of court
ffcre been held at which criminal buai-
tma has been transacted, Grand juries
hare been ia session at three terms;
tldrty-ftve taUctmeate have been found
and autty^ix case* investigated by the

v;::grand jury; twenty-nine indictments
j been toted; two bomiekto cases

; that of Josaaa Gifted

fe H#w Yerk City,

Man* of «M»
bt* October; and was

spending the holiday season vlaHtng his
his eon. Ehwuihir t 65 yean of age.

T n Toots of a recent date eartataed
brief death notice of Hn. Lany C ,

wife of Leonard Reynolds of Bridgeport.
Mich. As Mn, Bejmotdt was a lady of

kindness of heart and as she had
friends in Ibis vicinity a mom ex-

of her life will doubt-
less be interesting. She was born in the
town of Parish, this county, Oct. S,1880,
and was united in marriage to Leonard
Beynolds January 0,1859, and came to
Fulton where she resided with her Iius-

until 1877, when they removed to
Bridgeport, Midi, to which place Mrs
Reynold's parents hod removed a few
years previous. When the war broke
out her brother, Georgo W, Simons en-
listed in tbe 24th Cavalry under Major
Richards. He served suurcely a year

a portion of hi« skull was carried
away by a rebel shell while with his
comrades before Petersburg. Ho wiw
left on the battle Held for dead, but it
was afterward discovered that ho waa
alive and he waa picked up ami sent

Washington, where Mrs. Reynolds
went and ministered to him until death
relieved hie suifering*. Thti only child
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds died in 1m
seventh year in hia mother'* nimu as
sh» was ctotusing the Detroit river, coin-

ig eastward. She hud hardly buried
ar boy, whon she was bummoned to

*eturn to Michigati to cure .for her
iother, who expired a few weeks later,

fust beforo her death Mrs. Reynolds was
laking preparations to reviuit tho east

and had intended to start the day her
husband started east with her re-
mains. Mrs. Hoynoldtt' father, Isum
Simons, who resides in Michigan still
survived her, but he ia in very feeble
health.

NEIGHBORING N E W S .

Donald Gordon, tho RoeliesltT
uhant prince, has failed.

Sam Williams, who had been on trial
it Lyons for imtrdor,has been acquitted.

Congressman N. W. Nutting has in
traduced a bill iuto congress for an ap-
propriation to improve the outlet to Sal-
mon river at Port Ontario.

The business of the Syracuse, Ontai
and Now" York road has increased ve

eatly withiu tho last three mouth*. It
understood that the West Shorn road

officers arc well pleased with their gain
ing control of the road.

The supremo court at Lowville hai
just rendered a decision iu a case under
tho game lawH. Two mon were ;

ork in the woods on Indian river whe
dog and deer came near them, and tli

log killed tho door without aid from the
parties. A party of live hunters ap-
peared upon tho scene and tho deer was
given up and divided iuto soveu parts,

tid each man took a piece. Judge
ann decided that the defendants (the

two men) were liablo to a penalty of $20
for having venison iu their possession.

Syracuse is suffering from serious
fires of late. At threo o'clock Saturday
morning the sash and blind factory of
Crane, Belden & Co., in Syracuse
caught tire and was totally destroyed.
The fire caught in the shaving room.
The loss on contents is $20,000, fully
covered by inBurence. On Sunday
morning the stables of the Syracuse &
Onondaga street car company was burn-
ed. Twenty horses perished in the
flames.

Improvements are in progress n^ the
Thousand Island Park. The building in
which was located the post-office lias
been moved away and made into a
farmhouse. The pavillion has also been
moved, thus making a large park, free
from buildings. A road has been made
to South Bay, affording a delightful
drive. It is proposed next summer to
place the telegraph office iu the hotel
and the post-office in Wesley hall.

Qranby Centre.

GRANBY CKKTBK, Dec. 34.—H. Ballard
is putting up an addition on his house,

Mrs. Bailey, who has been staying
with her daughter Mrs. Wyborn for sev
eral weeks, has leturned to her home in
Canastota, accompanied by her grand-
son Alonzo Wyborn.

A gathering of about twenty-five
young people met at L. ConaeU** hut
Tuesday evening. Cheater made the
occasion a pleasant one for all.

lira. Davis and son Baiter have re-
moved to the Fossyth place, Bailey
going with a view to help Mr. David
Hovey work the term the coming year.
Mr. Forsyth talks of returning to FuV-

A donation party wafl held at the
h o w of L. W. Axmin last W<
evening tor the benefit of Rev. Mr.
Phftlps. A very pleasant time was had.
The prooatda amounted to eoraetlui

& K . S .

was totro-
d^ortandreadbyTnateeFnuicia.

' iges of official mi
—' '-' In the

SZLlBtfS*. hê gupon
charges duly had by this board and

Wbevea*, Further Mting in snof mat-
ter by this board was Whvined by an
injunction order granted in an action
brought by said Pattereon.ag&lnst the
board seeking to perpetually restrain it
from farther action in the premises and

Whereas, each injunction order has
wn duir vacated and set aside and the

complaint in such action duly dismissed,

Resolved, That said charges be and
hereby are sustained.

Resolved, That said Patterson be and
hereby is removed .from his said office
of village clerk and that said office be
and hereby is declared vacant.

Trustee Hart moved to adopt the res-
olution. It was carried.

Trustee Francis made a motion t<
bflllot for clerk. The tamo wan carried.

On motion by Hart, th« ballot tnadi
formal.

Three (i>) ballots were cast lor Mr.
Pentelow. Trustee Francis made a mo-
tion that the election be made
mous. The motion was carried and the
President declared Mr. Pentelow to be
-the unanimously elected clerk of the

-ilk-go.
Who following bills wore reported by
tire clerk pro toni and after being

•ferred to tho finance committee wort
reported each to the hoard favorably :
George McCunn.lamp lighting $43.83
JOB. Sweet, special polico 0.00
Fas. Sweet, jauitor's services 4.00

On motion of Trustroo Francia th
above bills were audited and tho clerk

-as to bo instructed to draw an ordi
a the treasurer for tho several amount
Dr. Woodbury camo before the board

and called attention to the great danger
to tho walking and riding public from
boys riding down sidcwnlkH and roads
upon sleds. He miid "wo can buy a
good sled for ($1.00) ono dollar, but a
broken limb, a wrecked body or life lost

• man or beast cannot l>« bought at any

Motion was made by Trust.
that the ordinance prohibiting Iho riding
of sleds on sidewalks be strictly en-
forced. It was immediately carried.

The motion was made and carried that
an oil street lamp bo erected on Fourtli
itreet between Buffalo and Academy

streets under the direction of the lamp
committee.

On motion of Trustee Francis tin
meoting adjourned.

F. D. VANVVAOENEN, jr.,

Clerk pro tern.

A Brilliant Success Promised.

The preparations for the grand recep-
tion by tho Uucas club this evening are

mpletvd and if this can bo taken
as any indication the affair will bo th
most brilliant social event of the kind
ever seen in Fulton. Eight hundred in-
vitations have been issued, some of

•hich have found their way into nearly
every city and village in this section of
tho State. But few reerets have been
received by the invitation committee
and they predict a large attendance.
Tho rooms of the club have been elabor-
ately decorated with numerous flags,
evergreens, and about 1,000 yards of
bunting in the national colors, which
taken together gives a spleudid effect.
The reception rooms are connected di-
rectly with tho Lewis House dining
room where the guesta will be served.
The musical program will be executed
by Nicht's orchestra of Auburn, one of
the most efficient; and accomplished

lusical organizations in the State.
This effort on tho part of the Uucas
club is indeed praiseworthy aud bids
fair to inaugurate a series of entertain-
ments creditable to the organization and
of which they may well be proud.

Masonic Election.
At the regular annual meeting of

Fulton Chapter No. 167, R. A. M., held
hist evening, the following members
were installed as officers for the ensuing
year :

D. Pardee-M. E. H. P.
J . Watson—E. King.
W. Johnson—E. Scribe.
C. R. Nichols—C. of the H.
a Parmelee—P. S.
N. Chanley—B. A, C.
J . H. Merlon-Master of Third Veil.
J . L. Parker—Master of Second Veil.
D. T, Morfa—Master of First Veil.
G. V. EmenB—Sec
R. E. Phillips—Treas.
A. M. Boe-Chaplain.
C. D. Branch—Tiler.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Dec 26,1883.

Henry 10X1, F. G. Robinson, J> 8.
Rowe, M. Richard, Reuben Hutchinson,
A, Dwnaa, Mitt Mfcry Cleary, Hiram
Briggs, Frank Caff rey.

WIOFS AHD POSTALS,

IGssF. B. Thompson, Geo, Thompson,
Cyrus Suwlam,<2) J , & Rowe, Stephen

tf. Dodge, (S),

wOlbewithtbeg
of tragic creation." The ej9e of s
begins Saturday next Mr. J . B. Piercr,

ness manager of tbe Academy of
Mneic, will cheerfully attend U> the calfe
of any of our citizens who may desire
tickets.

"Pans , the Magnificent.

This will be the title of the lecture to
be delivered by Prof. H, H. Ragan at
Stephens Opera House next Friday
evening. Of this lecture the Albany
Journal lias the following to say:
"The brief historical sketch of Paris aud
Uie Freiiqh, which he used as an intro
duction, the discrimination which he
showed in selecting important facts and
salient poinU in his descriptions of the
objects illustrated, th* vividness of his
expression, and the justness of his ob-
sorvatioiiK ujwu pant even fa and present
affairs, as thuy were from time to time
ouggettted by tho illustrations, all gave

idenco of a power which would bo
generally acknowledged without the aid
of the mugniilcont and well Beloctcd

ti with which the canvass was con
tinuously filled.

On New Year's Evo.
Next Monday evening the melo-dram
ia "New York after Dark" will be pre-
sntcd at Stephens Opera Iloune by a

firat-clasa thuatro comjiany. Of the play
and tho company a press notice reads as
follows : '"New York After Dark'
produced for ihe first tirao in this city,
it tho Opera House, last evening, before
i crowded house. Tho play ia ono of

tho most intere»lin£ wo have ever sec
Mr. Gustavus Clarke, aa Frederick L<
ter, being repeatedly called beforo the
surtaiii at the end of each act. Mi

Laura Linden, as Rillal) Clayton, w
•y fine. The balance of tho cast w

good. Tho scenic effects were grand,
especially the Brighton Beach Race
Course and the Brooklyn Bridge at night,
lighted by Electric Lights."

"ft! UK ite BBT
SUmQ SMC BE

The Great Brooklyn Bridge.
Tk*Br%htoa Kara Course.

LITEBABY NOTES.
Baby land for January has a Christmas

card cover.
Taylor's Life of Paul, illustrated, will

be ready December 24th.

Edward Everett- Hale has an inte
ing article in tho January Wide Awake,
entitled, "Shall We Study Greek?"

Nova Perry, Susan Coolidge, Ed wan
Eveiell Hale and Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney
will contribute to tho New Year's Holi-
day Wide Awake.

Echoes from Hospital stud Whit
House. A record of Mrs. lteU-cca. R.
Pumroy's experience in war time, b
Anna L. Boy den, will bo published Dei
22d.

Misa AIKO C. Fletohor contributes ai
article in the January Wide Awake
descriptive of homo life of the younj
Omaha Indiana she brought on lust yeai
to tho Government School at Carlisle.

George McDonald sent over fron
England a loug poem for the Christm;
Wide Awake, quite m the delightfi
vein of tho verse in his famous Wonde
Story, "At tho Back of the Nortl
Wind."

Ideal Poems, the fine art gifi-book
the Lothrops' this year, is commanding
and immense sale. The people find
it their special favorites, and the twel1

drawings are from the studies of th
favorite illustrators, Shirlaw, Frederi'
Hovenden, Taylor, Garrett, etc.

The Weekly Call from Philadelphi;
has made its appearence. It is a bright
clean looking publication, brim full
keen wit and good sense. It ia the o
grow lii of the Evening Call whicl
lnnne!.i*' into newspaperdom about th)

iima tigo and has proved an immei

Margaret Sidney's writings meet
ing with phenomenal success.

Five Little Peppers, and How They
Grew,", has just come out in its tenth
edition. "Who Told It To Me?" just
published, ran out of print in a fe<
days, although a large edition was pre-
pared. A second edition will soon be
ready.

Brashes nt low prices at the BONAN-
ZA.

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE,
384 ADBLPHI ST. , BROOKLYN, N. Y.

March 29, 1881.
No family should be without Aix-

COQC'S POBOCS PLASTEBS; their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far* reaching and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them to
cure and relieve the most obstinate and
distressing oases of rheumatism, kidney
complaint bronchitus, neuralgia, lumba
go, inflawation of the lungs and throat,
paralysis, asthma, spinal weakness, and
coughs and colds. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and

relief. My friends consider

ahevataesher peace a
freedom from nervous

t w i i t a . As a
for backaches

Thrilling Sltaatioas,
and A OM* at Character 8eMom Equated.

1 scare Seals now and o»O« the raeh.
POPULAR PRICES.

A NEW NOTICE.
I have purchased Mr. Robinson's in-

terest in the old store at No. First
street and shall hereafter curry on the
business. I shall endeavor to keep

First Class Goods
and always e<?ll them at the

Lowest Living Prices,
-ONE PRICE TO ALL.-

I am satisfied thut I can suit any who
call and examine our goods both in price
-ml quality. Wo shall fill our orders
ivotnptly and Bee that all goods are
iropvrlv delivered on timo. Thanking
on for paat favors we expect to bo able

in the future to make our dealings satis-
factory to all.
Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton

and Oswego Falls.

CASH WILL BE PAID
for all kiuds of farm produce.

A. E. LANGDON.

CATAHBH Causes no pain

[or l)i cad. Gives

Relief at Once.

Not a liquid or

raff. Applied

ith the linger

[Thorough treat-

ment nill cure.

0 p$>

? ti'ii- r -.

vYER'S FILLS.
•,nrgo proportion of the diseases -which CAUtt
. m suffering result from derangement of the

•• •:i-:ii,ixroelBk and liver, AYER'S CATHARTIC
i.i.s net directly upon these organs, and are

ml Iv designed to care the diseases caused
L.olr derangement, including Constipation,

• •: u-cation. Dyspepsia, Headache, Bysea-
- . an'l a host of other aOinenta, for-all of

h they are a safe, sore, prompt, and pleasant
v -. - -iy. Hie extensive use of these Yaxa by
* .. uent physicians In regular practice, sham
•>-..ii!«iakatty the esUmatioa in which tiiey are

:.'. i>v the medieal profession.
n > ^ nx-taanseompotuuledof vegetableMb-
- m ouly, and are absolutely free from calomel

i .. v uther injurious ingredient.
A JjaireMr tram H«ad»ebe wtiUm

'• .K V K R ' B 1

sr.Mtrir Xrom He«da«hi, and your
AU:V thing t coald took to for relief. One dose
vili qtuckly wove sty bowels and free my head
from Uiu. They are tbe nxwt «Ooc»ro aad the
caveat (ffajmte 1 bawi«tTerfound. Hit*pleasure

W. L. pACHs,of W. I*. Tmge *Bro."
Franklin S t , Kichmond, Va, JuneT "
*• I hire need ATBU'B P i t t s la;

Ji tLS we inralnahle to me, and are
t companion. I have been a serera
n Headache, and your PliXB are th©

Pu*
Fulton, Got 11,

dress

prices.
SKI ots. per yard.

as. FAIT.
HEW TORR ONTARIO & WESTERS WE LEAD THEM ALL!

SICE CHRISTMAS GOOBSl
AND

CHOICE NOVELTIES
All fresh stock. You can find everything you wish at -

Barney, West & Smith's;
14 South Salina Street.

We Have Solved The~i^ii Question!
ind can show them by the hundreds. Everything the Market
iffbrds, from tho cheapest Wax and China Doll, to the elegantly
dressed Doll Lady and Baby, Colored and whito, Creole and Oc-
teroon.

A Full Line of Jap Dolls.
Also the Full Ti-osse.au, Trunk and all. Complete outfits' of

Presses, hose and shoes.
Consult your inlluenre and tasfe before you tiro influenced bv

flaming advertisements. A full stock of new ooodN at reasonable
prices.

BARNEY, WEST & SEIITH.

in u, Way Freight Noitu leaves Miaaio-
at ft a. m. for Walton and Intermediate sta-

Trains 5 and s liave Pullmau sleeping cars at-
tached between NewTJork and Oswego.

Tralna«,6,9and 10 run Sundays also. Tralr
10 runs one hour In advance o£ time on Sunday.

New York Depots at loot oi Cortlandt and Dea-
lt Stops to leave passengers only. • Stopa on

signal, t Stops for or to leave Xcw York pajwen-

l!1.°tJbilil», Henry Monett,
Gen'l Sup't. Gen. Pu3'g>r. Agt

TOE LEASIXO MAGAZISE Foa BOYS JUJD GIKI^.

ST. NICHOLAS,
EDITED BY MRS. VARY HATES DODOK.

The New York Tribune once Bflitl: "In the
avalanche of immoral literature that threatens
the children, some strong, vitaUy wholesome, ax>
really uttract4ve maguane is required for thci
and St Nicholas has reached a higher platfon
and commands for tliis sen-ice -Rider resources L
art and letters, ttiati onr of its predecess-
ors or contemporaries. The reference to
the wide

SU
art and lett

ary b'st o
oounces for 1884. Tbe following wiU be
1be leading contribatiore:

Louisa M. Alcott, J . T. Trobridge,
CaptainMayneReid, HjalmarHjorthBoyeseu,

Haurace Thompson, Frank R. Stockton,

Elisabeth Stuart Hielps, Mns. A?V. T, Whitney.
Julian Hawthorne, Celia Thaxtcr,

Mary Hapes I><xlge. Lieut. Frederick Schwatka,
Bose Hawthrone Lathrop, E. S. Brooks.

George W. Cable, Chas. G. Leland,
Susan Fenimore Cooper. Jolm O. Wliittier,

"H. H.," TV. OTstoddard, OTrCrsuach,
and scores of other distinguished writers. The
best artiste and engravers illartrate the magazine,
It has been trulysaid that tbe reading of St. Nich-

°M a "A IIBERAZ. EDUCATION"
for boys and giris who are fortunate t
have It. In no other book or periodical Ja

happily blended vrnh rtcreal

Tbe price is $8 a year, or 25 cents a number
Book-sellent, news-Oealere, and postmasters n>
oeiveBabscriptkm^or nsmittance may be made
direct to tbe publishers, by money or express c-
der, bank check, draft, or l a registered letter.

THE CENTURY CO.,'New. Y o u . N. Y.

AUcock's Porous Plasters
CCRB WHEBJE OTHER PLA6TEES FAIL EVEN

TOKCLDE%-E.
Take no other or you -will he disappointed
Insist on having

PHULA., 308 KOBTH THIBB ST. ,

February 1,1883.
I have been using Aixcocx's PoKoCS

PLASTESS for a number of yeara and
always, with marked benefit I hare
b e n mm* troabled with mwntofm
Rheumatism; have been treated by &ve
ot vat best pbjrwcians vithont « « i « ^
aay relief whatever. I tbeu used
^Plaster on tbe ^ t e affeoted

T

witb

WONDER
ATTBA

Our display of clothing in all
the attention oi1 all' interest

show how reasonable o
ing is

Wo have o0 diffeivnt styles of boys'
to .$10. AVchavo50 iliffeivnt styles in
from *2 to $8.

We IIIIVG 35 different styles "in young
We have CO different Ktylea iu men's

to $20.

Men's Overcoats

The good quality of our cloth
tion. It xriU pay yon to inspect

AMDUR
CLOTHES, BOOTS, 8H0E8, HA

Poultry World!
A Large and BeaatiDotly IIIus-

rated JtfoatUl

FOITT
CTIVE
hedt-parlmonfM should attract
>d in buying. Thoso prices
r fsooA make of cloth-

sold.

School hints and Orcaa .suits to at>ll from '
littlo Boys' S-itH. Short Puiita to sell

ions Siuts to sdi f,v,i,i * j to $W.
Businpsaunddrph8(.uiiB to sell from

Boys' Overcoats

$2.5O to
ing must be our recommenda
before pnrchfising.

SKY'S
T8 AND MEN'S FURKt8Hm88,



RIO & WESTERN R.R

9:35 pm-
11:18a.m.

ko.85 8:09 p.m.

Ui t'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
ao ASTO SYRACUSE DIVISION.

K»*« Fulton etatUro as taOow»:

on* wUa owned ajuaw, o» «

PhltodeJplai* Ejprew.... M» £ Jj

t-. Marlon Brando lias bi-en
r days.

li'LivingKton and I
v York. •

of Ouw«<
ia Fulton, i- _

]ernWhit7iker

> spent Chri.st-

JItoKlteaHniid«lyi9viHitin«liorMi
£«tflew Brunswick.

Sulton'this afternoon.

"Will Tucker is unending tho holic!

it bU Iionu' in Fulton.

duyts in town.

' Ch«rlcB~iy[utcnif and wile of Oiv

ethijftuesta of S. Orcon.

> Mrs. wT~K.~Willium8 IH rirov.u

II quite a serious illncsH.

Ma. Ward Dowd of Now lluvi*n

f boon visiting M. A. HU-wiu-t.

Hn. J . a. UiggH ia recovering fron

longed and HeriotiB illnosn.

Theodore Orobby of KiMwinavilU'

f» been in town for u day or <_«<>•_

F. A. .Seymour onJnll'ulo spent CMn

j mns among his friends in Fulton.

Jame» Green accompanied by hi* w
I hftB boon visiting his father H. Uroon.

DuforrcHt Oilman iind
Mow York spout, UhriHlin

vd Foster
in Fulton.

Charles' Sweet of lt
f Jersey, is spending » d- «hi>-8

Charles A. Hart of lk-lleville, (Janadti,

9 Hio guoiil of his father, SJUUUUI Hart.

i, Mr. Fred Sweet and wife of Rochester
e spending the holidays with his na-

O. C. VOUIT "ami wife of tyr.iuuw,
guilts of Mrs. H. V, C'uso yee-

Mv. and Mve. Frank Kldridgc start for
| their new homo nl ColumhuH, Ohio, to-
. morrow,

misWilliam Hill and
frla Palermo and Mo

o weeks.
cico di

11 visit frion
ring the

Miss Lucy and MIHH
Fayettovillo :nv the gu<
Van Buven.

JohuSlwa, ltorul M:wtor of tho Ulica
i and Black IUvor Railroad/ is the guest

J ' tf Thomas Martin.

Lovoll Johnson, who has charge of a
| sawmill at Cincinnati, has eoino homo

to Bpenii tho winter.

apon tbe road. Flwtrtreet fairly nwg
with hilarity, and from «Udd«r to set-
ting « n it was crowded with dashing
turnouts. Among tbe fleetest and steeli-
est steeds we noticed those of Wallace
Sammerrille, Fred Roberto, Fred Gage,
James Morrow, H. Hnlatt, J . H. Case,
Walter Boomer, Leonard A Wilson,
driven by Will Tucker, F. M. Wilson,
Daniel Shattuck, Jt-rom* Moyer, Ed.
Waugh, Tolwy Dunlon, W,K.Taylor and
nuratierlMM others. It is only an outing
of this kind that evince* the fact that
there w a large am/runt of excfllent
horse flesh owned in Fulton. -

On Humbiy morning at this M. E.
churr.1i theltor. W. F. Markham pn-iw:h-
ed H ChriHlina* sermon, taking for his
text the nngol chonm found in tho Mth
vrjirte of tho Hocond chapter of Luk« :
'-Glory to God in tlio higluwt." Aft«r
speaking of tho day, its history and
meaning, Mr. Murkliam mud ho consid-
ered tho text an nnnouiiwincnt of the
purpoHo of C'hriht in coming to earth.
It wni) important, IWNHMI, tint because
it\ it God HHHUIIM'H tho right and infcrea
tho iH'COSBily of interpreting his own
acts, rind second IWCIUIHO it
Hlatom lit of<

of the
irk and a plat-
iiiv<'n:nl o I uirch

The Owl Club of Ilaldwinsville gave a
rrccption on Friday evening. A nutn-

i>f Fulton's society people have «•-
coiwd invitations.

Dr. I. C. Curtis has purchaird the
Henry Q. Salmon house at the corner of
Third and Oneida street*. Tie will oc-
cupy hin new poroesions about April "I,

The OrooUJriTBridKRTli^ited with
i-leotric light, will oomprtae a portion of

scenery at the entertainment at
Stephens 0}>«ra I Ion HO n^xt Monday
evening.

tlM> ic
Sunday .

the follow!

The Hprnkor Ihei

at, the M. K. ehurtih

rv. W. V. Murttlii

Hymn . . . . "Joy to tlu> World"

At tho loclimi room of the M. E.
church liifil evoning thcro wan a dlHtri-
hiition of IJlu-iHtinoH in-iwntH to the
Sunday school.

Tl>o ChrisitniUH ovo aervico at tho I»ap-
lait fhurch consisted of a concert by
tho .Sunday Hcho >1 with tlie following
program :

Hong by tho whool, "Jenus is Horn ;"
Prayer by Rev. Mr. D.nv ; Address of
welcome by a draw of young MIHHOS;
singn.g ii "Welcomes to our Concert;"
"Ohrihtmas," Mws E m m a Hrcod; ltan-
dolph'n; Faith," Jonnio Liycock ; "If
I were a Boy," Mulitua Ellis ;" "If I
were a Uirl," Willio Doxlor ; ringing by
Mrs. Stmoter'rt primary class; a sermon
text "God lovutlv tho cheerful <li\or, "
Harold Sliacklolon, song; '•Contribution
Box, " Oscar Babcock;-"Young Amori-
.<a," Miss Cora Sylvester; Ohilda Hymn,
Jlinnio Wyhron ; Recitation, Harold
Adkinn; Sinking by tho tho Choir ;
Dlirirttmas Eve, Leliti Rohcrts ; "Surren-
der," Lilly Prat t ; "ChrislinaaDay," Wil-
lie McCroa,~(iOod Bye ; A olaas of young

wtmiimiii", "(Uory to God;" Bene.
diction.

at tower Owrego FaHn
closed last Friday for a hididBy Wetffam

Joseph
for a few days.

Next Sunday evening at the If. E.
church there win be a quarterly review
exercise by the Sunday school.

Thomas Simpson of Oswego Fall* has
gone to Providence, where he will be-
come an overseer in a woolen factory.

The C. I*, B. C. will hold their semi-
monthly meeting at the residence of Mr.
B, R. Howe, on Friday evening of this
week.

A new faulting machine to being tried
tfae Oswego FalU factoriea.

"New'York After Darfc* at Stephes's
3pera Hoay Monday evening.

Th« Baptist Literary 8o«ety will meet
this evening at the residence of Marcos

"Paris, the Magnificent," fully illus-
trated, can be seen in Fulton next Fri-

ay ovoning.

This evening the teachers of tbe union
Jay school of Oswego Falls will give

;he children a supper.

A flying shuttle at the factories struck
fias Sarah Kern an in the face last Fri-
iy and injured her quite seriously.

The celebrated actress Margaret Mather
ill appear at tho Oawego Academy^of
[ufiic, on Wednesday evening, January

>r wmo time past tho Rov. W. S-
H, forrnorly of Fulton, has been tho

pastor of tho Deansvillo Methodist
church. Unfortunately the church,

Inch had been recently rebuilt was des-
troyod by liro last Friday morning. Mrg.
W. H. Titus in at present visiting friends
in town.

IO col<l wavo which wns common
throughout tho country Sunday struck
l'"ulton and the various thermometers in
this vicinity rcgisterod tho morcury
anywhere from 10 to 20 degrees below
*»rot and during tho day Sunday tho

cury did not rise to the zn-o mark,
but on Monday morning it roso to about
20 above zero; before tho day was over,
it was so warm again that a disagreeable
mtot troubled pedestrians and others.

Henry Rockwood and wife of Oswego
Tails'«ro spending several weeks in dif-
ferent parts of tho West.

Sanford Foster who has boon visiting
in this vicinity for some time, returned

| to his homo in Michigan to-day.

Miss Florence Markham has returned
;. from a visit of aoveral weeks at van
: points in Northern New York.
. •' Wayland Bassett, principal of tho

Newark, N. Jv, high school, is spending
is holidays among his Fulton friends.
Miss Lonia Stay was the recipient of

r silk handkerchiefs from as many of
r pupils in tho Union Graded school.

| > George M. Caso and wife, Miss Eva
e and J , W. Pratt and wife returned

L f e g t -week from their trip to New York.
[ <J Hisses Bertha and Lizzie Lee, accom-

d by M.iss Holen White, are home
A Oborlm College spending tho hoH-

Kvorybody arquiiteil themselves v
creditably but Miss Coia Sylvester and
Mins l* l ia itohurU dewervo .special n
tion. The chinch WHS handHomoly
trimmed and after tho concert a most
excollont^^»tor Ruppor WUH served in
tho lecture, room which waa froo to tho
school. At tho suggestion of their teach-
ers tho pupils brought giftd for poor
children. These gifts wore many nnd
various and in many instances indicated
real self denial. They will be distribut-
ed first among the less favored in our
midst, noxt to the "Judson Homo" in
Hamilton, and tho remainder for little
cripples in New York. The bright hap-
py faces of children really indicated that
they fully realized that "It is moro
blessed to give that to receive."

On Monday evening the Sunday school
of Zion church had a supper and Christ-
mas tree, aecompanod by a literary pro-
gram at Whitaker's hall. Tho exercises
were opened by prayer by thoreolor,
followed by Christmas carols by the
children and these were very nicely
rendered. The children then partook of
a bountiful supper, after which they
wore introduced to Santa Claus and a
Christmas tree, Dr. W. A. Hall acting in
the capacity of Santa Claus. The exer-

•o then closed by several well
rendered recitations and declamations.
Mrs. E . W» Rosa presided at the organ.

There were Christmas services at Zion

d Case, George Pratt, Adelbert
* and Harry DeForrest are home

A Cornell University to spend the

gj£$%8 Rev. J . S. Riijga is rapidly recov-
[g from his late serious illness and it

e he mav bo able to preach
.t Sunday.

k, VanBuren, who holds a desira-
t in the office of the Pull-

company at Chicago, is spend-

Closed for the Hol idays .
Lnnt Friday afternoon tho Union

Graded School olonod for a holiday va-
,tion of two weeks with sorno very on-

tortuining literary exorcisea. The en-
liro program, compiihing declamations,

itions, readings, essays, etc., per-
il to Christmas. It was us follows:
lion "Christinas Divine"

MiBH »i>giic.
KK«I.V Bella

Fred LaTorto
RofulliiK A Visit from Ht. Nicholas

MiH3 Lillii) KollojfK
Di-Rlnuiation King Oltilt'ss Christmas

Willio Wricnt
E s w y Jack 'B Clirtet i

numio Chubb
DcL-lamutum The Schoolboy'H Comploint

MiRH Fannio Lake
Itoay—A Itovliw of Georgo WlUlnm Curtis1 Arti-

clo on Chrintmus MiBB Hattio Bchencki
Vocal solo Mta» Cora Foster
ICKHny Some Famous Stars

Miss Lmira Rica
Declamation Titian tho Painter

M!BH Oertio Farrell
UwulinR—'A HonMiro Exertion' by.To.siah Alii

Wito Miss Allio Van Camp
Doclamntion .Tito Razor Seller

Frank Boothby
Ks«ny MlchaoJ Angelo

Miss Hattio WJiltnkor
nay Veaeo on liartti, Uood will to Men

Miss May French

The entertainment closed witli
drama composed by the actors and
titled ' 'The Choice of a Holiday." It in-
troduced the different holidays of the
year in a personated form. It was well
acted and contained a number of ami
ing features.

HOLIDAY E X C U R S I O N S .

TO ALL POINTS ON THE NEW YORK, ON-

TARIO AND WESTERN RAILWAY.

Tho New York, Ontario and Western
Railway Company announces low Ex-
cursion Rates to and from all points on
their lino, for the holidays. Round Trip
Excursion Tickets will be sold Decem-
ber 23, 23, 24, 25 and 81, 1883, and Janu-
ary 1, 1884, good to return until Janua-
ry 8,1884, inclusive.

Call on the Ticket Agent of the Ne'
York, Ontario and Western Railway,
for Time Tables, Excursion rate and
other information.

Bristol is tfae old liable dealer in
all kinds of musical instruments.

church yesterday.

i in Miss Libbie Lasher's
h Union Graded School pre-

illi
bag last Friday.

Ou Monday evening the Umvorsaliat
Sunday Bchool had a Christmas enter-
tainment at the church. A Christmas
dialogue from St. Nicholas, introduced
by a chorus and participated, in by the
children opened the tuitertainment.
This was followed by another dialogue
by four children, in character. Santa
Claus then made his appearance and
acted his part, when a heavily loaded
ChjriBtrnas tree was uncurtained and
nearly every one present was made the
happy recipient of a present*

At tho church ot the Immaculate
Conception yesterday there were
Christmas services at 8 and 10 o'clock
and vespers at 7 in the evening.

h G. & piper has been sojourning
" oforeevtasl days at the bed-

Wmthcrjwho ia ill. G. 3.
* 8 l » been in Mexico for a few

I tow prices

= Out *UKl Plug

The Methodist Literary Society.
The Young People's Literary Society

of the M. E. oboroh met last Wednes-
day evening at tbe residence of Dr.
E. Lake. President ? . E. Goodjon pre-
sided. After an instettmentel solo en-
titled "Robin's Setae** by Ktas Urn
Cfaariton/ Q. a ttfch ^ t d

i

Sharing Caps At tbe BONANZA.

Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps
marked way down at Draper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew self all kinds oi
Vases, Fancy Pitchers, Bread and Milk
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Japanese
Goods, Gloves and Mittens. Hand Sleds,
& c & c , at about H last falls prices.

1 Bristol has the only new EsteyOrgans
for sale in Oswego county, ana has the
sole a
on all

lalein Oswego county!
agency. He will give best prices

II kinds of musical goods.

Bristol
Organ.

is sole agent for the

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of the best makes
and finest quality,

Just being opened a nice line
of Toys Mid Holiday goods at tbe

A fine line of Lamp? at tbe BO
A S Z / L

y

eioopon the

Now is tfae time to get Diamonds and
Jewelrywav down low of A. D. Pettis,

of New York (B in towo Asio^or office key
owner at tbisoffica.

There was a tf«dy dance at Clark's
older mf&, to tho suburbs of Foltoa, on

The candy given oat at the M. E.
Sunday school entertainment was man-
ufactured by & Oreeirand was the gen-
uine article.

There will bo it watch meeting at the
rco Methodist church next Monday
'cuing, ecrvicca commencing at * 8
dock.

The dime festival of tho L. U. B. W
wiety at HOWG'B hall last Friday oven-

ng proved to ho a very pleasant affair.
'he proceeds amounted to about $10.

Tho mush and milk festival under the
es of the Good Templars at Nich-

>Is' hall last Friday evening was barely
financial success, but those who at-
jnded had a good timo.

•Tho Final Account" will be the topic
tho Rev. J . B. C. Beaubtan's discourse

axt Sunday evening, being the last of
series of sermons upon the talents and

IO closing sermon of the year.

Leonard & Wilson's omnibus line came
i runners last Friday. The winter

mnibussea have boon handsomely re-
ainteii and thoroughly renovated and
?paired during tho past summer.

N. W. Ottuian received a Christmas
ift yesterday of which he may justly

reel proud, because of its rarity and
oauty. It was a pair of handsomely
3aded Indian mocassins, and they
-ere sent to him by his son, Gilbert A.
ttman, who is in charge of an Indian
jhool at Amdarco, Indian Territory.

Christmastide always increases the
light of Uncle Sam's mail pouches

md this year seems to be no exception.
The Fulton postal officials say they have
andled more than the usual amount of

il matter for the past ten days or t'
'eoks and since Saturday about three
imos the usual amount has passed
trough their hands.

For a number of weeks past ono of
HE TIMES force has been very mysteri-
is in'some of his actions and remarks

,nd at times a chuckle of satisfaction as
one who can laugh at the world

md ia perfectly contented with himself
heard from that part of the office

ipied by liisi casts It now transpires
that the individual referred to,Mr. A. L.
Hatch, has in a very quiet manner "gone
and done it'.'—got married in fact, and

jat the other principal party is MIBS
rina Fargo. The event occurred on

3aturday evening, November 17, at tb<
residence of Rev. W. F. Markham win
performed the ceremony. With man;
jther friends THE TIMES offers congratu
iations.

F . E . Goodjou has tho best
$2.OOKid and Goat Button Shoe
made*

It is seated by the Pulaaki Democrat
that the Rev. A. E. Kinmouth has a c
cept«d the call from the Congregational
Church of that village.

Fred North, the Oswego Falls embex-
;ler, was token before Judge Churchill
>y Deputy Sheriff Boon Saturday, and
•cleaned on bail.—[Oswegb Palladium.

We are mailing: special prices
•nl>ry Goods. B o one Has them
* less price than F . VL BACON.

In \m lecture at the Opera House
>n Tuesday evening Mr. Cook alluded io
ome otthe places in Which "rubbish"
run found, as in garrets and Borne

—newspapers. It would seem, he might
have truthfully added that it might also
be found in some sermons and lectures

'en outside of Chicago and St. Louis.
-fFulton Patriot.

Another job lot of Ladies' K i d
Opera Slippers st 75cts jus t re-
ceived at Goodjons.

At the session of the Board of Super-
isors last Friday Supervisor Charles J .

Bacon of Williamstown, introduced a
resolution thanking the clerk for his

tcey in inviting the board to the
icture of Joseph Cook at Fulton, to W.

Phelps and the D. L. & W. railroad
p. and to tho N. Y. O. <fc W. road for
eir courtesies. The resolution was

adopted.

F . ' E . Bacon has a beautiful as -
ortment of Fancy I>ry Goods
luitablc for Holiday Gifts.

Judge Churchill held a special term of
Supreme Court in the special term

room at the court house Saturday. The
case of Dodgson against the village of
Fulton came up for argument on motion
or a new trial and was adjourned un

til January 12, at Judge Churchill's
chambers. Adjourned to Judge Hard-

chambers, . Little Falls.—[Oswego
'aliadium.

50 Presents given away at Draper's in
January to his customers Hanging and
3taud Lamps, Flour &c, &c, 50 in all,
Every family ought to get at least 1 or 2
if tbe above 50 presents. They are all
;ree. 31w3

GREAT BARGAINS.
Bristol will sell his stock of Wagom

and Carriages at great bargains to makt
room for his Cutters and two seateo
•Sleighs.

10,000 bushels choice old corn, corn
leal, cracked corn for fowls, &c. Fc

Sale at Genesec Mills.
r W. S. NELSON.

All the beet brands of Smoking To
bacco and Cigarettes at WAUGH'S. 30tf

Although Draper don't throw awa;
andbills quoting low prices yet if ~ ~
ill price his goods you will find I

„ little cheaper than {he cheapest, c

good goods. Sugars, Teas, Coffees. &c.
Watches, Clocks, Solid Silver and

Plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &c. at
A, D. PETTIS', 70 South Salina streef
Syracuse, N. Y. 27m2

To be Given Away.
At the Boston Variety Bazaar a beau-

tiful wrought BRASS HANGING LAMP
with PRISMS and DECORATED
SHADE, one of the MOST ELABORATE
LIBRARY LAMPS MADE, worth
$10.00.

Also an elegant padded plush albui
worth *5.00.

We take this means of doing our pa
rons a little good by giving them %*
beautiful presents on New Years day.

Each purchaser will receive a ticket
(with each and every SOcworth. of goods
bought) with a number on it and Per-
haps that number will draw the Lamp.
Sale commences Saturday, Nor. 24th.

Remember the mow tickets you j
the better chance you have to get on>
of the beautiftri presents. Come
see them,

Good Hand Sleighs at Draper's 50 to
TOeteeach. ^

is awaiting att

three « f l « torn Folfea. T|d» property
!ia*sinos bone t i» urne of the «8ey-

Owing to infirm health,
Mr.

the Fulton Presbyterian Church, Freder-
ick Seymoox became one of its mem-
Jbereandon the 28th of August, 1880,
he wa« elected an elder. He has always
lived an exemplary life and for a great
many years has been familiarly known

A pleasant anecdote, UlostraUng bis
rmness of character, was told this

morning by one of his old associates.
Shortly after he removed to his farm in
fl388 ho built a new bam and invited a
number of young men to assist in rais-
ing the frame. In those days ft was
considered impossible to perform such
a task without the aid of whiskey, but
Deacon Bey mour refused to furnish the
article, but supplied in its place tea,
coffee. and other wholesome refresh-
ments and the barn was raised. The
funeral will occur at the residence of the
deceased at S p. m. Friday, and the
Rev. J . S. Riggs wiU officiate.

New Bags, New Gloves, New
Gents' Silk Mufflers, New Silk
Handkerchiefs, New Ladies' and
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,New
Underwear, New Towels, New
Cloaks, New Aprons. In fact a
ChoicelotofNewGo^dsat

T A t * for < j L _ (% ,
days titan ever before known in the history « f > V
the dry goods trade. No matter if ym tw-
40 t&iks from Fulton and the mud is im&
deep at the PKIC^S we are NOW SiSLLIN&.
D*Y GOODS at it will PAY YOU to come u/L

see us* " ^ *

We have the goods and they must be sold and
money will buy them cheap.

We are now receiving a Full Line of

-HOLIDAY GOODS-
to be soli at equally Low Prices at tho

"BEE HIVE,"
BENNETT & STEWART,

FULTON, N. Y,

ALMOST HUMAN.

A donation will be given Friday even-
ing for the benefit of Rev. Mr. Decker.
The donation will be held at the resi-
dence of Mr. James Sears, near the
ihnrch at Mt. Pleasant. The accommo-
lations are good at Mr. Sears' for Buch
an occasion, and as an oyster supper is
to be given, it is hoped that a liberal
purse may be made up.

100 Choice Books to sell at publishers
jrices,—and all Hand Sleds, Vai
Hanging Lamps, Plated Ware and
Fancy Cvockery. I am bound to close
out as low as you dare ask at 15 Oneida
Street. DRAPER'S. 31W3

On Monday morning in*Oswego Mrs,
Ihatnberlain, the wife of the proprietor

of the Doolittle House,threw herself out
if the third story window of the hotel

to the pavement in front of the build-
ing. She has been in poor health and
very much depressed in spirits since the
death of her daughter some months ago,
and during the momentary absence of
her attendants ran to the window, with
the result given. Although falling a
distance of nearly forty feet, she is en-
tirely sensible and the physicians think
Bhe will recover. No bones were brok-

A Revolution in Clothing.
Democracy has found a powerful ally

in the Ready Made Clothing business.
The occupation or the standing of a man
may no longer be determined by his
dress, and in so far as clothes designate
the individual, it is hardly possible to
distinguish a Supreme Court Judge from
a grocer's clerk. To-day, good, servica-
ble garments, of attractive appearance
and closely resembling custom made
goods, can be bought at Kent & Miller's,
13 and 20 South Salina street, at sur-
prisingly low figures. Their window
and their tables are filled with such gar-
ments, and tbe prices at which they are
offered leaves no excuse for him who is
slovenly attired. Years ago, when the
Ready Made Clothing business was in
its infancy, it followed the fashions afar
off. To-day the styles are closely fol-
lowed ; and the mandates of fashion
affect almost instantaneously the man-
ufacture of Ready Made Clothing. Kent
& Miller always have the latest styles
and by improved methods of manufac-
ture, are enabled to put the prices way
down low. Call and examine—then
buy.

W.E. & E . A. Waugh have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fultoa,
Call and see. 30tf.

—THE NORTON—

DOOR CHECK AND SPR1N6

is ahead of anything
Pub

ret offered to the

WATERMAN.
Sole Agent.

NEW L I N E OF SHOT

at WATERMAN'S.

Alarm Money Drawers

at WATERMAN'S.

New Stock Seine Twine

at WATERMAN'S.

Here we are again with a fine
stock of I>ry Goods and Milli-
nery. We have many new goods
bought at great reductions from

ular prices, which we shall
„ a t about %, the usual price.
No old stock to close.

5P. E . BACON.

Thtf thitd entertainment of the lec-
ture course will doubtless be largely at-

You can buy all kinds of Crockery,
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Seta, and in fact nearly everything in
the Holiday Line at Draper's, 15 Oneida
street, at % regular prices. Call and see
if 2.00 wont buy as many Holiday Goods
as $3.00 elsewhere.

Wanted at the BONANZA
choice Vegetables and Fruits in
exchange for goods.

A full line of allwool Medicat-
ed Scarlet Underwear at the BO-
NANZA.

F L O U R . A N D F E E D .
Those wishing good family flour, corn

meal, and all kinds of mill feed will find
lowest prices at Genesee Mills,

26w6 W..S. NELSON & Co.

LADIES.
You can get your old felt, beaver ot

straw hats dyed and blocked in fashion-
able shapes by leaving them with Miss
L. A. Row, dressmaker, Opera House
block.

Kettle rendered Lard of our own
make. Leave your jars at

28t4 MltLKE & WHITAKBB.

Cotters and Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

ters and light Bobs. Prices way down
Call and get posted.

go Valuable Presents Free.
No. 1—French Bronze Hanging Lamp

with 14 in. Shade.
No. 3—1 Fancy Slop or Scrap Jar.
No. 8—1 Sack % bbl. Star Floor.
No. 4— " ?£ " Gold Dost Flour.
No. 5-1 Doll, worth f3.50.
No. ft—1 Stand Lamp Complete.
No. 7—1 Sack Buckwheat Flour.
No. 8—1 Pair Gloves. «
No. 9—1 Sack Graham Flour.
No. 10—1 Pair Choice Vases, &c.,*c.
AW the above and forty mere useful

presents to be given away Jan. 15,1884,
to Diaper's customers at 16 Oneida St.,
Fulton? -H» Y« Vriui 0V6iy cUsiuur's Svottb
of goods bought at Draper's from Dec
15 to Jan. 15 you will receive a ticket
free. 31w8

At tbe BOIiASZA yen will find
»nlce Hue «f CMnaand Mbtfeliea

Briggsi Stowe have started a fish
market in the Stepnea'B block where
they will keep a fall Una of fresh fish.

Coming, Still Coming!
We have been and are still receiving a

Fi t t of

been and are still r
Fine assortment of

of tbe latest and most fashionable styles.
We have no hesitation in saying

we can sell g o A
CHEAPER THAN OTHER DEALERS

OUTSIDE THE CITY.

We have alao a large assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DOLLS, FANCY cmNA%

SAUCERS, PLATES, E
AT THE LOWEST

SCOTCH W A T E R G L A S S E S

at WATERMAN'S.

Card Board Wads

for Shot at WATEEMAN'S.

Sportsman's Pocket Oilers
and Black Fish Melon Oil, best oil known
for guns at WATERMAN'S.

"Candle*

Novelty at

Match Box a practical
WATERMAN'S.

J O I N T E D GUN W I P E R S

at WATERMAN'S.

ATOO-KATO,
For the Children at WATERMAN'S.

USEFUL AND DESIRABLE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MILTON & PRICE'S

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

HOLIDAY TRADE
ELEGANT SILKS!

BROCADES, VELVETS, PLUSHES, DRBB

GOODS, BTO.,

in tho greatest variety of Styles.

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS

RUSSIA CIRCULARS, NEWMARKliTS,
WALKING JACKETS, FUR-LINED CIRCU-

LARS.
Unrivalled for stylo ami variety.

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS
In thu fancy goods depiuiinrat.

Mado up laces, Indies neckwear, handker-
ciiiofs, Pariaiau faiia, Fine Silk Ui

brellas, Fancy Jwelry, Gloves,
Hosiery, Etc, Etc. Etc,

I n Hie C a r p e t D e p a r t m e n t !
May bo found Handsome RIIRS, Mats,

Ottomans, Haasocka, etc.
A grand assortment o£ Fancy and elegant

FURNITURE, consisting of Cabinets, Easy
Chairs, Foot Rests, Plush Top TabJcH, Kueh,
Patent Rockort), Plush Mis-rors, Taney Desks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

HO WIHDOW DISPLAYS
AU the attractions can be seen in tbe differ-

ent departments. Goods purchased m
be laid aside ready for delivery tbe day before
Christmas.

MILTON S. PRICE.

To Be Astonished at Lew Prices
-OF-

Our price list this week:
Soft Felt Hate
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim,
OatrichTips . . .

WORLD'S BRASCH STOBB,
No.

One door EM* of

LIBRARY STAND LAMPS
&c, &c, yon should visit the Store of

D G SKADEN!
We have on hand and are constantly receiving .New Goods that

are sold at prices no other dealer in Palton can compete with.
We makea specialtyof HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

and will give you Bargains on anything you desire
in the line of

Crockery,Glass,Silverware
Cutlery, Lamps, Bird Cages, &c,

;O;

We are receiving Decorated Toilet Tea and Dinner Ware for our
Holiday Trade now and have a Large Assortment of

Majolica and other Fancy Ware.

Bant Side First S^et.

Would iorUe your atieatioe 4o



Insurance Company,
OP NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

NlWllK DEPOSIT %100,000

lwmea a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has-fievcr Contented a Claim,

Non-forfeitnre and Humane
Ctatuet. Ix>w Bates and prompt
Payment*. Special Features
over other Companies.
8. B. MEAI>, - AOKNT,

FIJI/TON. N, Y.

Wc are Receiving:
I,ARGK QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And oi'Biieli Quality us to Please

tlic most Kastideoua l'ci'bou.

Stove,C3iestnut,Ko.4 & Egsr

l^gT'lMu-inons' special attention
called to our facilities for loading

SG^ENCK & FOSTER,

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
Iu Grout Variety and nt Low ]Yic«u\

tho Hook Store of

C. S. EGOLESTON.

NEW'ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hi-tul us your mtilrwts mid w will mail vnu
FltEK OK CHAlirjE

Sample* ami Dci>criiitivts UlUNtvatlous of
Kuraheedt'a F a s h i o n a b l e Specialt ies .

LACGH, Utrohlngn, ttraidft, Rmhroidnrk's un
otlHT STANDARD AHTICLJk Adtlreiw

THE KURSHEEDT MFC CO.,
New York City.

MWitlmitlilN paper.

• • •^KlaiolaneatablUhe* an office

I " ! I ^of^'BWlJWTIO^IT™."
• I I %jFrom Am. Journal of Medicine.
• • • w ' Dr. Ab. Mewrole (into of Lon-

don), -who makm a specialty of Kplfrpnv, hns with-
out iicmM4iMtad and uuml morn CMMH than any
other tiring plo-aieliw. Ill* MICC«M has dimply
hewi aatonlshlHK ; we have hoard of cases of over
,*) yearn' stniidinif miccewfully cuwtl by him. He
itiiH publiiduKl a work on this disease which he

ith t » & - l"H.̂ . ̂ J?SH?M «»
ri

fnn> to a
And 1\ p

™—v7 » < I » M M WllO HH»T OV4IU <
L>. Address. We advise any
to address Dr. AB. MESI

No. 98 John St.,

GOLD WATCH FREE!

e*rt venw in the Bible I
ctjlve a Oolrt L a d y ' s :
Watoh, worth 8W. If

. BoJta, «M Krttptlm* « f tfce M i s ,
a n ttw tfhwt raralc of an Imjmro W K <̂ f «w
Wood, , >', •

To eon OHM diMUC* the blood mart b* fruit-
SMf, and rwtorod to a healthy ami imtoral^on.11-

yew* twen MoogMnd by eminent aaedknl An-
ttMrllte*a* tbe ami powerful blood jrartfta? in
tototcM*. Jt fr*e* tte*y*t«» from all fobi Jitt-
mom, enrich** and atmtgOiM* the blood, remotes
all mem of Btnmrlal tr«*ti»m>t, and prates It-
M U » eouplet* n i t t r ot all •crofnloa* '

A Beoavt Cm ot Bcrofulm,,
troubfoil \

So***.
ti h fttuf a-

taT" AM person* Jnt«re«t*rt *nt tnvlivri to
c*Hoft MrS/O'BrlAn i 1MM> upon »h«. II*r. Z.
P. Wllda <rf 70 K M I 84th 8tr«fet, N<-w Vork
City, wHo wta take ple«MU(« In t« t l f j I«IK to

! • , notonlr In the rar« of (hi* lixlV. l'iit In
hi* own <WM »nrt m»ny otluir* within !il<
knowl«<lje«'

The woU-knovru mi/tron (lit TU)*tnn,J7<nW& It.
W. BALL, of KwketUr, A'.//.,wiII.i, T t̂ WW

" H l < r lg tn<r«re«l aovorely for XHIK } « r » with
E«Mina,MidhitvlnsfullodU>flrul rcU.rfnnnother
renuMtles, I h**e made uw, during the jwwt Miree
month*, 'of AYKlf* 8A1MAPAH1MM. *).toh. ).M
etfiMJWd ii crmiptett curt. I coimUtar it a Hiagnlti-
cent reiix i!y for all b]«x>d dlaeuxot."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
l d l U l f U dl

y
•UmulaUis nnd ragolnte* Ui« nctlon ofn<t orgnn t and
itreiigthem tho vital forcpa, and gjwedlly cdro*
UhenmntUm, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Oont,
Catarrh, General l ab i l i ty , ami all dUeflgp*
arising from nn InipornrUhed or corrupted condi-
tion of tho blood, and a vi cakimed vitality.

It In Incomparably tha ohoapmtblood niMlklno,
on iiocoiint of lUcoiifontraUtd strength, ntfdawat
rHiivvr OVM dlaoaw*. • • V

Dr. J . C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Malts.
Sold hy all Drugglat*; price 91, «l* bottles for fft.

CONNT NENTAL INS COM PAN V.

.Nrw YORK BursTT 1-unn.

NKW YORK A*M!t<< over 11,000,000

HANOVJCR INSURANCE COMPANY,

SliUXOKIMiD FIUK AND MARIAS

IN.SdUANCK, COMPANY.

WASHIN«I()NT U I ' K ' I N S U H A N ' C K CO.

NKW YORK. Arrelt over *1.(W,tllH3.00

MAMM-'ACTUMSKS'
KM.-: AKI) MAH1NE

INSfMtANttfi COMl'ANV
Of lioeroy, M*«M.

V H. DAVID, Aiinii,

•tO KIIIIOII, N. Y.

No party in polliuH, nor any wet in
Religion.

New
HKLIGIOUS AND RKCULAK, -

Observer
No paper In the country has a mow axporfcnccd

and able corps of Editors. Dr. S. Irenwiw Prime
stands at tho head of the editorial fraternity, and
his tetters and editorials stiII enrich tno Observer.
Others among Its editors have had thu troiniiig of
a quarter of a century for their work.

The Correspondence of the Observer is from all
lauds ; and the news, carefully prepared from
1 *' ' telegrams, furnishes a comptete view

JItion of the world each week. ,
The departments of Agriculture, biMltu&s, Sun-

day-school teaching and religious work aro con-
ducted by experts, who write clearly and to the
point. Tiie Observer does not fill ita columns
With long essays and old sermons hut alms to be

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
king every week a Religious Sheet

K all the news, vigorous comments
rents,attd a great variety of choice

»is $8.15 a year. For bona flde pane
we give One Dollar comintestou, or a

TOlume-of •WC^^^'cootauUng'a'po^rSt of "
author. SamphTwpiesofthe Olwwver wlB
Kpt to any address, free. Address, .

George Fassel
DEALER m

and firapte

witbhitfh
Jockey bats are not nearly BO popular

«« it was Buppowd Uipjr xmaM be.

Tbe newest fine clotb jackets are lined
with bright striped latin aarab.

Chenille fringe b a popular trimming
for black silk and velvet brocade wraps.

A bracelet composed entirely of small
diamonds, alternating with sa?pliir<*, is
the latest novelty in Jewelry.

Plush to seen in many of the new win-
ter suite combined with Ottoman eflk.
With these ttwtumeft the suitable out-
side garment ia a tight-fitting jacket of
the plush, with fullnrw in the tack, like
a postillion baequ<\ A broad reverse
collar is faced with Ottoman Bilk, and
the reverse may he, if desired, «xteuded
the,length of the jacket, in the form of

Fhyuiciana recommend porous planters
in cases of Back Ache, Lnmo Hide, SUIT.
Muscles, RheumatiHtn and all lotml pains.
Hop Plasters art) the brat niado, com-
bining Freah hop* with Gum*. Heady
to use, plewtuiil and powerful in nutio
25 ctfl. at any drug More.

A storektx'pm- in Toronto Jtiix boon
fined $20 and touts lor «H-11II)K cht
to gueas tlio number of beans in ii bottle
for prizes.

t y a U K K H AROMATIC WlNE is a
sure preventative and c«ro for Malarial
Fevors. It m«ke8 new rich blood itnd is
the heat tonic known. For Dytwntcry
and Cholera Moibusit has no criu.il. Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

Tho policeman in Constantinople
draws the munificent ttnlury of 40 cents

er day.

P I L E S .
Pil«« aro fra<jucntly preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the olxloaien, causing the
patient to suppose ho has sonic affection
of the kidneys or nome neighboring or-
gans. At times, syniptoniK of iriai
tion are prenent, as flatulency, uncaBi
ne»H of the stomach, oto. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at nf "
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at otico to tho tip-
plictttioti of Dr. Bosanko's l'ilo Remedy,
which actu directly upon tho pavi« af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and I'lfc'ding a
nmuont cure, wliere all otiier lcmeilies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on tho Hystem produces perina-
maiieut diwibility, but try it and uu cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. BoBanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. t f

It costs $13,000 ber yenr to scrub tli
treasury building at Washington.

F R E E OP~COST.~
By calling at M. M. Williams' drug

store you can get a sample bottlo of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup
of cottt, which will relievo tno most ob-
stinalu cough or eoM, ujid show you
what the regular 00 cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry. Hacking Cough, Pains in tin
cheat, and all diseases of the throat and
ungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

Ninety per c
are illiterate.

nt. of tho Km II pCOpll

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electio-
Voltauic B*>lts and Electric Appliance
on trial for .thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk -is in-
curred, as thirty days" trial is allowed.

3Syl

Tho widow of Lord Cavendish is about
to many again.

A GENEROUS FIRM.
We are informed that the proprietors,

Messors. A. P. Ordway & Co., recently
sent three dozen of theif reliable medi-
cine, Sulphur Bitters, to tho Catholic
Home for the aged, which is highly ap-
preciated by the directors and inmates.
'•As ye sow so shall yo renp."— Edit*
Catholic Union. 31 w3

The Mormons have successfully in-
vaded the Sandwich Islands.

RULES

for the caro of the sick. How to cure
disease, its symptoms and causes, and
other information of great value will be
found in Old Dr. Kaufmann's great
book; 100 pages, fine colored plates.
Send two 3 cent stamps to pay postage
to A. P. Ordway & Co.. Boston, Mass.,
and receive a copy free.

Tbe total number of deaf mutes in the
United States is Si.OOO, or one to every
1,500 people.

He Gavefep bis Crutches in Three
Weeks.

BrjTrtXB, K. Y., March 22, 1883.
Rheumatic Syntp Co.:

1 wish, to say to the public, I hare hud
the rheumatism for fifteen veant; some
of the time had to use crotches to get
around, and the past winter could not
get out of doors for vreeks at a time.
Rave used all remedies 1 could hear of
and doctored with different physicians
to no purpose, and coald get no relief
until I onaimeuced taking yonr Syrup.
I had taken but two bottiia before 1
could see a change. Continuing its use
a few weeks, find myself walking with-
out cratch or oane. Any* <me troubled
with rheumatism should take Rheumatic
&yntp and be cared, tor H is a positive
core. J . B. CHATFIHLD.
Rheumatic SgntpCo,:

SOOTS &n&BB, March 1O, '83.
-This is to certify that I have

-•^*Sf,S£

Castofafaad Coffins

HAIBRIALB
dead.

Beam and Carriages
L'UNifiH^:n A S I » n ' N K i a w AITKMI>-

KO ON euoKTK-^r w.rrioK.

Al*» rrrrytMHg. rornl-iH t̂ P.r U)tn¥ oat and <lna^
Ins Hie dead. su

•NOVELTY MILL8.--

CUSTOM GRINDING

NOVELTY MILLS,
in always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in Block.

Mill East of Dills' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

StsamDye "Works
HESBYKAKHNSKI,

Proprietor, (formerly J . R. SiiiTimervlllu'H,;

PRAOTICAI«
STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.

ALL KINDB OP
LADIES' AND GENtLEMENS

GARMENTS CLEANED
OR CiUOKKO on fhori-notlcci with thn latost'antl

most 'ipprov '̂ft Tn&t;hincry.
W?~KID OLOVES ULEANED AND DYED.

KEA'lIIKlta C'LKASED. DTKD, CUULKD OR
WADE OVKIl. All work donohoro warranted to
fivo pfrfcoi PUtiJ*fiictton.

West Second, Near Cayuga Street,
OSWEGO, N. Y,

__i)r<lors may bo lolt at MRS. E. A. COOFGtt'8,
CbrncrSucoinl and Cnyugn stroot?.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Resliuirarjt Unaurpnasod in Oaweg" Ouun y

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saimderson Building,

Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

LUMBER LUMER
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c. '
Prices reasonable. Gall before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RtJST,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16, 1883.

TOTBFSEKVE THE HEAJLTU

it m*y appear to be so to the « _ _ _ „ ,
fbrnwr. ThecropisoiiB that ooglit to

THEWOfiLDGHALLBNGED
nnd onr lonnmera

rtificatO' ot ctrro prove it
•unnimtalll porcew. W«i
nut oflir It an an lntcrn«)

- „ Into tUc stomach wlth-
. lajnry ran have llttto cltlca-
as a »podfir, when external-

Uert, Thin b<!ln({ com-
d of Oils, it. rtwiily Jib-
Into the ryixcin, giTtntr

-.. Elienma-
>, Sciatica, L a n » -
i, Urnlefe, Chll-

, . from any eaii*6 -wbvri-
._ Mnlmcnt 1* demanded. The
oils are »> pen«ir»tlni; tliftt a

'"•—onuli «KO «f the Liniment
** of joiotn- Ittmouc** of

inusclm, or pnin aif-iini; from Irillaminatlon or any
rHiinn. F.von In eltrontc Spliml Disease, tuul Paralv-
«l«, frequent iwoof Oil Ltnlmcut will effeut many
cvrM. Finally Tor pnin In nny part of lijo body,

"nrpiMroIt'pf!' Ynii w j / | find a Ir'lnl'or'jt 1 ne^best'eer-
Ullcneontu VHlne. It In ttie .inly Liniment madu
entirely of Oils, anil wo clinllomju ttio world for Its
eqii.il. Price « and SO cents per bottle. Sold by

Speaking of ensilage, one of Onr raC-
BBsfttl farmers, who comfecced a eilo

two years ago says: « I prefer to taka
tbe judgment of my eaitie, who « . » -
someeasUage with avidity and thrive
under its nse, than to be governed by
the vague theories of such professional
men as have had no personal expearienoo
to tbe new system of feeding."-[Amer-
ican Cultivator,

There is no doubt that a well-kept
flock of poultry is the most profitable of
all farm stock. But a little flock well
kept like a little farm woll tilled, brings
the most proftfc to the farmer, Just so
many can be kept without crowding,
and with ease and convenience, will be
the most profitable. Poultry will not
bear crowding, nny more than sheep
pigs or people, and it is well known
that when any of these aro too, closely
kept, disease appears and works mia-
chief. It is a necessity of the case, be-
cause cleanlincsH must bo sacrificed to
necessity.

The quantity of food needed by stock
varies even among animals of the seme
age and breed, and it necessarily varies
to a greater extent among animals of
different breeds. Upon this subject a

SITTERS

Send two 8c. RtampBto A, P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Masa and receive an elegant set of fency
cards free..

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
TVALTHAM, MASS.

This cr.se is fanned in one eoltd plcco without
ioint or scam, opening In front only, thns avoiding
ihatiMiiil Cap, and securing greater strength and
durability.

Thoeo vatefcos are ail «pen face. *he bezel, Into
which an r-xlra strong crystal la fitted with an es-
jî ciaMy prt*[wrcd water-proof oement, is attached to
tin- caso by acruwiog it thereon, and thug forms *n
6k tutit junction with the body or the case, which
I? proof against dast end mninare.

To riiltond men, traveler?, miner?, lumbermen
and others' who are alrastt constantly exi>oscd and
who bnve to make frequent reference to the watch
the>e <ju i!i(tes arc or the utmost importance

The following letters tell their
own story«

"VAIDOSW, GEOKCIA, July, 20,1SSS.
"I sold one of your Patent I)u«t Proof Cases about

ten mouths £̂<>, and the o'.hcr day it came bacV
me wish thu rcqueH to make it wind easier. On
amiisation 1 found tLat the etcm ww rntly.aod I in-
quired into tba eao?e of It The gentleman stated to
me that he wan starling some saw-logs lhat bad lodg-
ed in the bend of the river, when hi* chain caught!
bn?-h and threw bl» watch into sbont twrive
reet of water, ai!d he was about two honrs flndiog
it. When be got it oat it was manias and lie
thought ail risht In abont throe months h* /oami
thai the stem was hard to turn and * wit it to me,

t can rsj that the watch Is all that the company
clain.f fur it and recommend it to aU railroad a-d
milt HIM,. B. W. BESTX.Y."

"GUSTOS, IOWA, April 29,1861.
"I tristi you would »ead me a fprinp fcr the Wm

Bltery Watdi • ; • Bjr tlw way tills jBUery te a
watch I *oU\ So yonr Screw Dratal Caso to a Cttmcr
Ja*t &1L The firrt of January lie lost the watch (a

wood*, aadfooad HtWa week ia abont « M loot
rater. 11 had UiB tirte moBtteiandOTerta nttr"

•Bd water, * Hh Vnt a%at loJarr to U » wmtcb—0»ly
- - - UH. BAtltOSD."

y

« - w . ^ u ^ « ^ . \J^jxjti nub siit>jeci> H

inner in England says ifc is sufficiently
correct to reckon a sheep consuming
.-jenty-cight pounds of green food, an
ox or cow 100 pounds, a citff forty
ponnda, and a yearling eight/ pounds
daily. At this rate an ox or a. cow con
sumes as much as five bheep. The hit
ter will require 10,220 pounds, or nearly
Vive tons apiow, tho forme
pounds, or nearly twenty-five , „ , „ v

gieon food, for its yearly inaintnii
ancc.

Farmer Gnesbuck, of Fwlikill TlaiiiL
N. Y., thinkiri},' to play a joke on a vil-
lage doctor, sent for him hi great haste.
As the doctor's carriage wheeled into
tho farmer's yard he asked hnmedly t<
bo shown to the patient. The joker ler
him to the poultry house, and pointed
out a goose with a broken leg. Tho
doctor without a word immediately
set the leg, left minute directions t<
the cure of the fowl, and saying Ii
would CE.ll again iu the morning, step-
ped into his carriage and drove\omo
He kept up his attouvlau-o n,iht tli<
goose could wai k .is well .-us ho fore tin
accident In the m?an time tlio farinei
was Iiavinjr lots of [an telling his neigli
bora the joke. Bat he ceased to smile
when the doctor aont in a good
bill. At first the farmer refused to pay,
but when le^al proceedings were talkei
of he compromised the case to tha doc
tor's satisfaction.

The heaviest mail that over left the
United States went out recently in the
Alaska, There were 308;5« ordinary
letters and 1-1,702 registered letters will
out 200 sacks of newspapers. At tho
New York Postoffice 2.JO tons of papers

sent away every week.

ESPGiLHORE's AROMATIC WINE ia
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar t<
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Fill
ton.. , gyi

Suppression of the Menses may be reliev-
ed by a dose of Ay re's Pills, which pro-
duce the desired effect through sympa-
thetic action.

An Annapolis student kicked a ball
fifty yards at one swing of his intellec-
tual foot, and the fact has been tele-
graphed all over the Country. Few peo-
ple appreciate the educational advanta-
ges of our government centres of schol-
arship.—[Detroit Free Press.

CON S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50.000 people die nnnu

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try on- death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fections that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it while it is in the gerni.
Two or threa doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave tbe disease behind it. but acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing ail the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates ni the
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

Tarantuja-calehing, at 50 and 75 cents
apiece, is a California industry.

BRANDETfl'S PlLLS.
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rkeumatiain. Dyspep-
sia—cleariog the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing tbe waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who me them.

For fifty years they have been used by
tbe American public, and their con
Btantly increasing sales show bow they
are appreciated.
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases

ASHPXSLD. MASS.
andI am verging on eighty years, apt

deeniitiny doty to suffering humanit*
to say that my long Me is due to BttAi

S t o l g l a , femafe teo»M«», for years
in lite most terrible and excrotwtiiig.

No doctor cwrid giv« m « WIM or
e»Pe until I uaed Hop ttittors.

"The flna bottle
yearly cured me ;TV

The second made me a* well and
strong as when a child,

"Ami I have »**<« so to this day."
My husband WJW a n iu valid for twen-

ty years with a serioiiH
"Kidney, liver ami uninnry eomulaiut,
"Pronouneoil by liostou's tn«t physi-

cians—
"Incurnblo !"
Seven bottles or your biitcrs cured

him mid I jomw ui iite
'"Lives of fight, persona"
In my neighborhood Umt have Ixwn

savwl by your hi I tors.
And IVUHV mov<> »uv using the

great bcui'lit.
"Thev almost
Do miracles?" Mm. E. D. Slack.
How TO G E T SICK.—KXIHIHO yourself

d#y and ni^ht ; oat loo much without
exerciae ; work ton hard without rest;
doctor aU (km timo; l;iko all the vile
nostrums advertised, and then you will

it to k îow hicv tn got well, \vhii;h is
tvered in line" words—Tako lion

Bitters !

with

Cherry
AYER'S

Pectoral.No other complaints arc so insidious In their at-
tack as thoBc affecting tlio throat and lungs: aioiie
BO trifled with liy tlie majority of imfforcrs. Tho
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trilling or unconscious exposure, Is often but the
beginning of ;i fatal sickness. AVKU'S CIIUKHY
PECTOBAL lias well proven it* efficacy In a forty
years' tight with throat niid lung licenses, mid
should bo taken In all cases without dolay.

A Terrible Cough Cnml .
" Tn ISB71 took a severe cold, -which affcetc.1 my

lungs. I hart » lorriblo cough, ;uitl p«Med night
after night without sleep. The doctors gavu mo
Op. I tried AYBIl'SCllfiRJlY PKCTOHAl>, which
ruliovod my lungs, Induced sleep, tintl afforded mo

Kockinglmni, Vt., July 10, WSS."
Croup. —A Mother's Trllitito.

"Whllo in tho country last winter my little
boy, three years old, wag taken ill with cruui.; it
Bei'ineil as if ho would dio from Dtraiigttlattoii,
One of tho family suggested tho UBO of AYnt's
CllKUIlY PECTOI1AL, \l t>Ottlo of wllich WM 111-
ways krpt in tho house. This Mas tried In saimll
and frequeutdoses, and to oun!eli|tlit Jn less than
half an hour the little patient was brcatlitujf eas-
ily. Tho doctor paid that the UHKRUY i'̂ :c••i•«>̂ tAr,
had saved my darling's life. Can you -wonder at
ourgraUtudo? Sincerely voura,

MKS. KJIMA. Or.PKi'V."
169 West 128th St., KewYork, M»y"l6, !.<-%
" I have used A Y E R ' S biiGRRY ViwrmtA L in »ny

farnily for several years, and do not lius-iinte to
pronounce Itthn most effectual remciivfiircottgui
and colds we have ever tried. A. .J."CIIASK."

lAko Crystal, MSnn., March 13, ISM.
"I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies with no success, I was
cured by tho usaof AYEU'S CIIKRIIV I'IJCTOHAI..

J E l W "JnsEln WALDK.V

Byhalia, Miss., April 5,18S2.
" I cannot say cmmjsh in pratro of AYI:K'»

Cnuituv PKCTORAC, hclioviitg us } tlo that but
for its uso I should long eiiico hi>vo died from "
lung troubles. E. JUl»AOW>M."

Palwtine, TesM, April 22,1W2.
. JCo cnM of an affectiou of tho throat or lungs

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
of AYKII'S CiiniutY PKCTOUAI., and it will always
cure when tho disease ia not already beyond tlio
eontrol of medicino.

Dr. J . C. Ayor &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold liy nil Uruggista.

PARKER'S •

IBAXSAM.

JColorloBnyerraMHatr

PARKERS

The Esaminor.
PBICE BJEPUCEI).

ALWAYS THE LEADER) AJTp 3$09T WIBELY

CTECULATEC, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

VX TBE WOB£D.

IT WHX BE SEOT TO AfcL SCSSCBEBSSS, OM>

AKDHEW.TOB

Two DoUaw a Year,
PAY t

Pjaint to tW UtjffiLu u- . „ .„ . .
juuwwoa <h« pUintitr* attorney 5
days after th* wrvlco of this — - -
of thu day of wrvkv ; unrt hi

Urtoil' this 3,r (lav or Xov I8fi
CiuisS.'Pii'KH, Vtnin

OUPKKME COUttT-C\.i.t,tyrtt ( M M i M V H

thuplaintUI'itHtinrtMr ivUiaii twenS" d a v s ' S
tho sen-ice of this KUinmoit!, ^xchaivoofWl
of wrvkf, and hi rwf of j mu- ftr11-1 --r*M

y of your msmaf
iff s attorney within ttr^nty Uaya after

vice erf this summons, uxdmlv«t ot lh» di
vice, and iJt cam; of your failure tn u,
;wcr, judpinent will IK; tnkn f '
fault tor tho re!M dw
Trinl to be luftt Ju ih« t'tiuntr OL .

Ualcd, thiji 31th day of Nov., 18S
8, » . MBAII, IiafaUrs

OnU'o mid t\mt bffli add>«

J2To tort B J 2 g ^ ^ ^ S » 4 L -
Ttie foresotng summons is served tnra t i

publication purmtunt to an mrdw of Kria, 1
W. A m y Co(uit>- JiKlge of tho U<nmty 3 $

DaMd, the i(h day of Dec., 1MB, aud ff
the complaint iu tlm office of the Clerk ot
Gounlarat OBwego ISty, H. Y. C j l , X

XKJBKC'LOHUBK S.UJC-SuprwMe Court. <
-*-'go Comity. John W. Pr«(tv»j . F

LyotWiX. Y.,ttnd fx>ww K. Town. 1}\
a juiijiwent Ami aah> in forocloMin diL. _.
in above ontltled nciioti at u circiu't ttwl « « .
tenn of tlw Supremo OOiut, huld at Ihe cfty
Oswego, N. Y., on tlw SMrt <Uy << Uttobw, 41
m0du«j>Medtuul.'iik-retlcm «iat<toy in &m

sheriff of Oaw«2o county will «J1 atpt

SUPREME COURT-4
f̂ . O(*fjme VK C o r a d _ . . . .

Prior. To the above named <1L
hereby summoned to answer the a

ofyoui

service of this Suounoog,
serviw; and In cade of yow

jwlgiaent wlU 1)e I
defaultfor Owreli
Trial

Dftted
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I of TwaTh<

*in -Tfca Home of
the Mormon*.

t, Jim 5.—A journey of 2,000

I over a coontry ricl

i mineral woalth, with the beautiful

i varied topography, and a climate

I it truly delightful, bring* the

r to the City of Salt Lake, the

0 of Mormonlmn, which alone gi

i unique pie-eminence among the cit-

feft of western America. As I enw

".' from a warm car at the dawn of day a

" " doaen voices cried vociferously the

, namea of the leading hotels and invited

me to their respective onrriaKt*). An

early mornjng ride in thin high latitude

";' in this high latitude with its iiivigoral-

fng atmocpliei*', under t)>«> mil blue «ky

< Inspires the vi«itor mowt favorably »t

tfaeoutset. We bad no wooimr registered

?"' at oar hotel, situated near tlm l"'art o f

• ••* ̂ JJormondom, than we engaged tbo Ki'ii-

PWileamnJy guide of the Valley IJounu to

j& show UH tlie Sacred Square or tbo ten

* pie block, an it is called simio tbe Ten

'• * pfcvnow in coin-He of erection »H hero HJ

! jBSWd. Tbe block is fovry rodn squm

*^A andcontainB ten acres. The Temp

., lias been ten yearn in uournoof eonshin

- tion and IH but bivlf completed. II in

, masaioe building of gray granite, tli
; stone being found some twenty mile
C uway. Tlie walls nro nine feel in thick

ness. It ia of Gothic architecture, wil
four corner towers reaching to ii hoigli
of 3dO feet eacb with a spiral ntairras
extending to the top. TIHB edifice rank*
first in interest in tiro public buildings
of the city, and will, wh»n finiulunl,
be one of tho most nonnrkablo wlnic
turee in America. Over 18,000.000 buvi
already been expended. Not far distant
is the famous Mormon Tsibi'inuele wbicli
»H a huge, round roofed utruvture. Tbt
seating capacity in more than 10,000,
and Said to be quite wonderful in its
acoustic qualities This far.r. was im
pressed by tbe janitor'H dropping u pii
in hitt but which wo distincly beard U
strike although 200 feet uway. It was
interesting to notice tbo interior »r-
tangemeutu tia planned by Bri^ham
Young. Kiwi was bis individual' pul-

Jtly behind a number of loss pro-
s for the bishops and oldens.

;|iext were twelve circular atallH for tb
twelve npobtloa, und still back of the*
were raised sittings for a chorus of ono
hundred voices. Tbe usual choir, a
huge, lumbersome organ, made by tho
resident mechanics, with grout woodei
pipes, which are filled by four tnon ut a
many bellows, gives forth hidden melo-
dy,on days of worship. II is due the
late Biigham to Bay this ponderous roof
with not a single center support, in a
great triumph of engineering skill and
there is but one other roof ^qual to it in
the United States, that of tbe New York
Central passenger depot in Now York
eltjr. Close to this is tho Assembly
Hall designed for winter and for even-

' Ing meetings, which is a beautiful new
«,)0Oth!o edifice ornamented by numerous

•J.-^apraoeful minarets. The scenery is em-
.-fcsllished with various Biblical subjects

B freeco.We strolled through tbe Coun-
""* " > stately edifice built of red

Herenre held the church
IS and the various bodies of the

i &iy saints priesthood; alao the
priests and the bishops and the
$ies.. One room is for the twelve

S one for tbe Suit Lake Stake of
On a prominent corner is the

thing house of tlie -Peseret News,
£«toteBbacktol850. It is the or-

[ the latter day saints, owns a
g paper mill, also a bindery

a foundry, Its present editor is
>, who very willingly gave

Fraaifa B. Willard baa carried tbe

risk of life a»d limb.

TbftUoitarian Chnrob
Uam,, ha» votod unanimously to

wine at tbe commtin
ion taW*.

To pnlvfriza the rum power, »
Nasby la the Toledo Blade, is the di
of tha sober dtinan, no matter what mo;
be his party amiiatfon,

lie Is a nif'i'i man who will coutrii
it« to the pmehase of a sealakin *

for the imloou keeper'* wife, nod allow
bin wife to wi-iir thin cnlfrai and a fwlcil
shawl.-[Now Km,

We oro goinii to liav<» Prohibition ii
threi'-fourtlw of tbe oountk'* in tli
State Jimido of two years. Tbo prayer*
and tear* m><l mtitifUstm of the temper-
anco p»-opto will not bo in vain.—

l, Numbering
ijty. Ope of

|l of President Arthur's message
E polygamy. ' A number of
Youngs' private residences in

ft he bad bis twenty odd wives dis-
were viaited. They are at

ii occupied by hij» surviving wid-
— • * ' between twelve and

the moat iutereating
was tlur titheing stoie and j

JOnneoted. Here are brought one
t all that ia grown and raised by

e Mormon ohurch. This is the
e church and it is really the
e whole Mormon religion and

Ittkfc machine going. The Dumber
£ cows, calves, sheep, etc., hay,
* an kinda of gaiden truck,
i products and everything

«manufactured or raised from
i ThU is practical Mormoaism.

y and aright, .
s Ui thq valley under the

ichal-
n » it

ippi Argun.
Tlio ProliihntionfatH huvo JI majorit:

in one or tit'1 other party lit every Htnt<
In tbo Union ; imd yet tb« drai»Hollei

itrol (ill ttie nominating convention:
Why in tbh tluifl in a frei« country?
National American.

Lngi-r 1»I-«T. wliic.ii g» y,.an , ago w>i
tractic-nll\ unknown in this rountry, i

now m:idr by '2,500 immi'iiNO csitiiblinl
metits, willi over IJiO.OOO.OOO <:apilal ii
vested. Tin- vahio of thin ))ro,luolioi
oach ymir in «IVIT *300,00(),00().

Ii<»poi'<H to tho Internal KOVCMIUO LSn
rcRii show incrciiHod notivity in IUiuoi
difttilliiiKi-irclcB. In ihul Htntci 1? <HH-
tillcrica wriiMii operation Novcmbur 1
mnhing 10:1,000 galloiiH por day, agniiih
00,000 gnllniihduiiy on thonnmo dnto IUHI
year. Tw ico us much wbmky is nuido ii
IlliitoiH as in any other Stiilu.

A Liifayrlto lady—a model wife imjl
mother—Inoko her husband of Um ml
loon habit !>y walking up to tbo bur ln>-
fiidohini mid culliti- for tho boor. She
broke tbo awful ailt»na\ iw they walked
homo, with thoromark; "I lovo yoiiriny

I. mill if you aro going to bell I'm
going riKlii •'long with you."

At n inccling of temporal
i; other nî ht an old lady ;v>« up to toll
rexpcriciu-c: "1 know Komctbing of

tboovils nf nun," «aid KIK1. "1 bnvt1 bur-
:l I line liiislmmlH and nil weiv bur'.l
inkers Hut 1 am j-liul to Kay," Mio

continual. •'Unit I didn't Ji^bl with

them. As m us 1 round they would
drink, I sol them to inmiro their lives
.pavily and let them go uhoail. Ah,
JO! eacli ono died from tint eilVctts of
quor,.hut lliiiiilcH to u kind providence,
ftcb death mtted mo a. clear $10,000."
The lam tirucedin^ product was mur-

Ar. Now ii in tbo dolwuching t.f
oung girls. Thieves' rendezvous, rut-
!iny' Jind bnvKlam' dens, neata of ballot-
ux htulfois, Iiive.4 of countcrfeilerH,

haunts of bogus bail-gou'rs and forgorn
•illH we liuvc Imd Hainples of sill

ilong amony the "suloonn ;" and now
n-oodoi-H of tlie vilest debauchery und
nurdor. TIIPHO ar» tho products of tho
StaU'H fnv-trade licouse syotom for Phil-
adelphia "for revenue only," leaving
'hilndelphiii to Buffer the deplorable ru-
ultB and to foot the bill in her uhna-

H, rofii";(>a, corrections nud«priB-
[)H8. . TJiore in :i picturo for whom it

lay concern.—['Philadelphia Ledger.

. ..', .--'-'...Tir.aSvT'̂ /i;*_'.. ** ..

I took
fine-lookfagEn«li,hUtter. ,
to make tbe ran to Hew York inside of
80 days.

The cabin
antly acquaint*! with «aoh other,' and
the time pasted agreeably for some eight
days in the playing of games, cards,
chatting, e t c 1 was particularly pleased
with the appearance of one couple, a
lady of some 1* years and a gentleman
)f i«rhapg 2a. From casual observation,

T could easily make out a story connect-
ed with tlunn. The Lady and her father,

wealthy Now York retired merchant.
en; on thHr way home after a few

mouths travel upon the continent, and
tho youux gentleman, nlw> im American,
who bad doubtless nmdet their acquaint-
ance Homjwhere abrrwl, wa« returning
' •* ' wofci'il with the

i'il l he daugh-
Further than this, it wiw also easily

fiiiahlo that tbe father from some
cnuH<} looked coldly upon the advance*)
thnfc were irH[M>ctfiilIy but tenderly made
>y Ut» youtiK IwdyV companion.

On the p:uiaongt>r Ii»*t, (Itapluyod in the
;abin, t\w young mnii'n nnino stood
>lnin. Mi. Hammond, and without mtik-
n;« ruithcr inquiry of tho other than
limply to wttle tho name and identity
>f each, we had with traveler*' privilege,
iillon into an agreeable inLiinaoy with

•T*o«fyott tig a ragtag *eWtefc]
iandB*4wdHytothrowitj»toDH«»cap-|

sr.andwehoped Be *m tati8mf xtoefti. In ten
^ minute* after Captain Qom was safely

In hi. cabin, and in a few boots was
again at his station on d*ct

The moment that Okptaia Ooes was
carried below, young Sammond, walk
ing toward the first mate handed him a

trumpet, to signify, in

their company
unionist KontimentH Ur

ca<ph otho ell an tho rest of the

•y fresh morning in our
riith day,out of port when Capl. (ices
tad, for Home object gone quite forward,
nd with one urm over tho starboard oat-
<>ad, wiis making an examination of
lie Hhip'H "forefoot," when uuddenly tho
ry of "man overboard" wlarted us all,
nd looking forward to whi-n* tho «ap-
vin had jmt atond, we obsurwd thut
e had diw»pp«-nn'd.
Iii.il»-ad oC citln-r of the, ship'rt oilicers

umedmloly J.ikinK matters in hand,
icre at ouco ar.i.so a Uabi'l of voices,
ich one BUK^estiiig Home expedient,
ud two or throe foremost hands jump-
ilinlou qiiitrlcfboal, bngun to prepare
ir lowurm;; it into the KC;I. I hastily
okod lowerd tho first inatc ; a glance
as Hunicii'iif. IIo m-einod to bo ntupid,
thcr half drunk or feigning it. Per-
ijis ho did not know what to do ; if he
a.saMHltipidas lie appe.-.red; this was
o CILSO. 1 Haw young Uammund .seize
»ld of tho after booby h.ttc-h, and to-

An Obst inate Wife .
Tho othor day a policeman who was
litrolling JlippJi street oast heard a whis-
o blown, followed by shouts for "po-
icoi'aud after a run of half a block-

came to a hull in front of a house
/hero a aocon'd-Btory window was raia-
d and a man hail half his length over
he sill.

'What's the row?' demanded tho offi-
cer.

"Some purglers vhas iu mem bouse!"
as the answer.

'How do you ki
'I hears 'em make a noise more ash

lix times!"
'Where were they?"
'Down iu dor kitchen?"
'Have yon boeu down to look

iround?"
"No! not I tells my vhife to go, but

she won't stir! She shumps into ped
uud covers oop her ^eadt, und I vas
left to do all the fighting und be kilt!
Dot's der koiud of a vhife she vhas!"

The officer investigated to find that
to were responsible for the noises, and
he retired the householder was call-

ing to his wife: "Mary, if you go
down I shtand on der stairs mit a light

1 a shot-gun und shoot eafery bur-
r like tunder."—{Detroit Free Press.

The Christmas Stockings.

lUUe wta, in tetters truly
shooting, i r » b e e n * good

boy • - — "

'thorwu threw if. into tho .sea, while
• exclaimed :
"Never feav C.ipUun (UHS. WO will
ck you up!"
'•Lot go the. gripes of that boat" Hhout-
young Ilaunnond m a tone of com-
md Hitch as we hud not beard on
ird. "No boat cnulivo in this t,ea."

Tho men instinctively obeyed, and
)mcd at once inspired by tlieconfiden-
.1 tones in which they weroiaddressed.
"Cast adrift a dozen of those life
IOVS !" continued he who bad tims un-
sitatingly taken command of tbo ship.
'Ay, ay, sir," said a score, of ready

'Now lay aloft, ono of you, and keep
o run of that batch ;" for wo could al-
ady discover tho captain making Jiim-
If fast to it by means of his neck cl->th
id liundkorchiof. "Mr. Reed," contiu-

«-d young Hammond, addressing the
tho first mute, who seemed to partially
arouse, "ail hands on deck, sir ; call up
the watch."

"What would you do, s i r ? ' asked tho
mate, respectfully, for, spite the appar-
ent impropriety, he was awed into obe-
dience by thp prompt manliness of young
Hammond.

"We must work tho ship to windward
and come down upon him. Brace her
sharp up, and bring her close by wind.
With a will, sir, with a will—there's no
time to lose."

Whether tbe obvious propriety of
these orders struck the mate I cannot
say, but they were instantly obeyed.
Young Hammond himself seizing a deck
trumpet, issued the necessary directions
in detail, aud with that firm and calm
decision that inspired every soul with
entire confidence. The ship was at tlie
time of the accident under double-reefed
topsails, reefed courses, j ib and spanker,
running at the rate of 12 knots, the wind
abeam, consequently, before these or
ders were accomplished, the hatch on
which the captain was floating was near-
ly two miles dead to windward of the
ship, which had drifted to leeward.

As we have seen, tho sea was too rough
to lower a bont, and the only cltance,
therefore, of saviug tbe captain was to
work to windward of him; and now it
was that our intrepid young passenger
exhibited a skill and ability in handling
the-ship that amased the oldest tar on
board. He accomplished it in beautiful

etiquette, that he once moreyigded him
the command; but as he did to, there
arose from the entire company three
deafening cheers for his gallantly and
theskdl he had displayed, that made
the ship fairly tremble in every timber.

'Ity the heavens above us," said the
mule, as be took the insignia of hta office
"you are a man, every inch of you, and
there's Jack ItinxTf* hand upon it, be ye
who you may t"

Young Ilainmond made no reply, but
gently sunk into his former position,
and returned to the cabin.

I know not what passed between hi:
and Captain Ooss, but I overheard the
end ; "Not Iff men in the British service
could have saved me, though from tbe
flint moment I hoard your voice on deck,
I know there wan a hand on board that
understood what was

AH much as the manliness of young
Hammond's conduct delighted me, its
result apon Mr. Edwards was to me
quite, as gratifying. There was no lon-
ger any coldness on the part of the fath-
er of the beautiful girl toward her new
friend. Both fathor and daughter hud
witnessed tho entire scene which we
have so h:isti)y described, and young
Hammond wan admitted to their confi-
dence and intimacy, aa bo also became
the idol of the whole ship's company.

Tbo confidence thus remarkably ii
spired ultimately resulted in an engage-
ment which terminated in a most happy
and appropriate marriage.

Arrived at Now York, aftor we we
dressed for landing, and as young Hai
mond was handing Miss Edwards over
the ship's side, I observed that he wore
the undress uniform of an officer of the
United States navy.

William Sfoutgomery, whose home is
near Rat io City, Mo., married Miss Al-
ice Cooper, ai
armed with

GMHttet giovea are fashionable for
n-aboya. :
little gfrb of «t* wear tioy altar

t popularis the nu
fur for trimming childreo'* (

A dainty sacque for a little girt is of
deep blue velvet, bordered with swan's

awn.
Rich mixed plaid are the most popu-

lar of materials for children's costumes.
Black velvet jackets, trimmed with

gray Astrakan fur, are pretty for girls
of six and eigfo&

Dark blue and salmon pink is one of
the prettiest combinations for children's
cloaks and hats.

Black stockings are the only correct
kind for children to wear, except when
tlie dress in plaid, then plaid woolen
stockings may be worn.

Broad ribbons are sewn on all chil-
dren's hats and tie under the chin, pass-
ing over the ears. On large hats the ef-
fect is very picturesque.

Plain white linen collars and pretty
lace pina are very popular among school
girls, and a great delU of attention is
paid to the selection of the pin. Silver
owls, pugs, daggers, rnkea, race horses,
pigs teni b t d ll

among

young ii
arrested. 1I<

jrphan, with fifty men
guns as witnesses.

I up had, to all outward ap-
gono on swimmingly for

tli.s, hid, the other day the
I«H1 to recede, and was
Jive bonds, and was re-
Saturday evening fifty

lcluding Justice Day
uncle armed tbem-

and got a marriage

leased, i
of the neighbors,
and Mis>s Cooper's
selves with shotgui
license. Then they rode to Montgom-
ery's father's farm and surrounded the
house. They gave the youth the option
of either occupying a lot in a neighbor-
ing graveyard or marrying Miss Cooper./
IIo chose to live, and Justice Day im>
mediatly tied the knot. /

Shakespeare's gloves, were present/ed
by the Mayor and Corporatio /
f d t Gford.to Gn
possess
Londo
leathe

p /
iok in 176t>,are now in/ the
f Mis Florence

They are made of
witho

/u, of

p
style, while the mates and
h

obeyed
ii

y ,
him without a moment's hesitation.
Before the ship was hove about, the
paptain was on the weather quarter
three miles distant, We could not fetch
biovon the oext tack by nearly a hun-
d d d b d ld

Let a man put a ten-dollar bill i t hi*
pocket and start out to make purouam,
and about lite only thing he will have
to show for'ifc on his return borne wOl
be a very strong breath. Bat gi re the
mother of a very large family t%
amount to use as she s

: there will be* feetfrilr
Moaded two bone track foUowWin b«r

k { P i l i l h i C l L ^

ml any ornament, anj
n much wear. The scroll stitching
the knuckles has been in r*d and

gold, two colors maintained thro/ugh all
the accessories. The ribbon niarking
the cuffs is yellow silk, and that/ on the
lower edge of crimson, with sjf yellow
fringe. The cuff is of double/ leather,

ith a pattern pinked in the upper skin.
The clergymen of Iudianapblis have

formally recommended that fuiteral ser-
ices shall be performed on secular days
n private dwellings, and not* in tin

house of worship; that the frien\ds B»all
take leave of tbe dead in pri1

the remains shall not be exhibit
public, and that,' with a view to
ing the burden of expense, the se
shall be on one day and the buriii
•ately performed on the next.

A French rural priest's salary ai
es $240, of which half comes fron
State and half from the con
pays no rent, and gets some
food usually. The commune
vocable by the commune
and ia liable to be cut off if he
loggerheads with them. Appeal in
case is to the Prefect, who can,
pleases, decree out of the funds of /the
department an equivalent,"

John Hjmtington, of Cleveland,
nofbe blamed if he favors moa
Some jtears ago he put $38,008
Standard Od Company, and has
large dividents ever since. The r-
day in New York he was offered $(.000,-
000 for his interest, and sold it!!) He
came home with a deed for a %
house in one pocket, and drafts for \
000 more in tlie other.—{Cleveland \
aid.

pigs, tennis bats, and scrolls ai
tho designs.

Hats made of tbe dress material
mamented by a bird or a borderingi of
ir, are also fashionable. These 1»*te in

the round capote shape, are.manufac-
tured by the girls themselves,' and each
girl takes special pride in shaking hers.
A girl who cannot make /her own every-
day hat is voted useless, in school girl
society. ,'

Noted M u l d e r Trials.
Two noted my>rder trials have been

concluded during the past few days.
Sam William**, known as the "Auburn
negro boy," jva3 tried at Lyons, Wayne
county, for *!he murder of James Hail,
at Sodus P^int. The principal witness

:cution was a negro who
o have been an accomplice of

B in the murder, and who pre-
tended,'to turn state's evidence. Wil-
liams ("was once convicted of murder in
the fi/ret degree on tbe evidence of this

is and was sentenced to be hanged,
Sotjne of the Auburn newspapers believ-
ed̂  Williams to beianocent of the crime
o»f tho crime with which he was charg-
ed and pleaded his cause unceasingly.
Mainly through the efforts of these pa-
.pers the citizens of Auburn raised funds
for carrying the case of Williams up.
He was granted a new trial, and on Sat-
urday, Dec. 22, was acquitted.

The other trial was that of Charles
Higham at Watertown, who was indict-
ed for murder in the first degree in the
the first degree in killing F. W. Eames,
the inventor of the Eames vacuum brake.
On Wednesday the jury in the case ac-
quited him.

Both these cases attracted much at-
tention throughout the State and much
comment was made on them.

The next case to attract attention will
be that of Rowell, who shot Lynch at
Batavia. He has been indicted for mur-
der in one of the lesser degrees. It is
expected that his trial will begin Jan-
uary 21st in Batavia.

Reasons for Rebellion.
"Mamma, is Aunt Mary an English

lady ?"
-"Yes, dear; she was born and brought

up in England; but when she married
your uncle she came here because this is
her home."

"Do they have the same kind of din-
ners in England that she has?1'

"Your aunt frequently cooks in the
English way/

•'Did this country ever belong to Eng-
landV'

"Yes, child; it was once an English
province, but the Americans rebelled
and became independent."

*I am so glad." •
And why, dear r
'Cause turkey and mince pie are so

much better than goese and padding."
-{Philadelphia Call.

In a plumoer'e qhop at Montreal tbe
other day, an employe writing at a desk
discovered flames coming from a pigeon
hole. An old block-tin candle moold,
rather greasy and wrapped in soft pa-
per, had been placed there, and toe
wrapping paper had taken fire tram
spontaneous combustion. Had the op-
ctumace taken place at night, there
would hvae been another of those
terious fixes which cannot be expu

JohnL.

VITRIFIED

torn Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile «od can fnrnish wiy size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, wiBi Elbow Tear and
Connection of any sue.

We keep it in stock
at oox coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you ca
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly &led.

J.ECAVANAlSHrlCo.

PAPfn HANGINGS

SPRING TRADE.
MEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pri

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
44

Cornell House
Baldwinsvilie.

When yon go to Baldwinsyille
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly

Fulton, Proprietor. «

THE LEADING MAGAZINE FOR BOYS AND GERI£.

ST. NICHOLAS,
The New

avalanche of
the children,

_ Tribune once said: "In the
moral literature that threftteus
le strong, vitally wholesome, and
ma&Mdue is required for them

. has reached s i lghe r platform
— tor this serricewfifer resources in

art and tetters, than any of its predeceas-
— — contemporaries. The reference to

in art and tetters
Nichlaa was never

— than bv tbe extraordin-
ary list of attractions which that magazine ~

* 1-1884. The following wiU be

best artiste and engravera
It has been truly said that the reading" o f S ? Nich-

"A LIBERAL EDUCATION"

&eT »ffii3«a33»«3eE
tton so happily Wended with recreation and

recreation and

g K S B B !
THE CHWTURY CO., NKW TOBK, N. Y.

Poultry World!
A Large and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.
It gives the *at>Ject»tliorongh twBdlior, is fall

SSS&uTissss:
Chickens and Fowls for Profit!

with which he

who Ii
at Dion, W. Y.

« p « t f » to to set 5>000
say. that <SOO,«K> ;,*,

TBS PBmmSNTIAL YEAS,
1884

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 WE THE WEEKLY
Until after tin Pwrideattai Bleetk

THK LRAMNO NEWSPAHSR OF CE3PTBAL

And proaounoed by ttBocmtempoAriea the

JBST FBOVmCUL JOUBNAlTpUBLlSHED IN
1!HE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to tbe wants of
CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Uttoa Herald la constantly extendiae and
; Its faculties for " " - • • » " »

AH The Iftwsof tlw yjs&&.

Complete In erery Department.

e U«ca Herald i

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
WFte Sraatr. FUITOK.

Dallies pub

Unequaled as an advertising Mediu

V ^ ^ . ^ 1 ^ contain in a carefully

FARM AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Postage Free on all editions.

MOKOTNG HBEALD, JS.DO a Year. J3.0O

Address, ELLIS H. ROBERTS & CO.,
OOOeaeseeSt., UHca, N. Y.

NEW Iflffi HERALD.
WEEKLY EDITION, $1 A YEAB,

>ntains all t
i, which has

niHsd states.
INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS

t̂he moat —'
• world,

FOREIGN NEWS

atlantic cables w
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of the Weekly Herald is pi

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
-— -he suggestions of the farm d

"TBE SOME"

PRODUCE MARKETS.

7 every week,

POPULAR SCIENCE,

SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.
While the Weekly Herald gives the latest
WtNew? of tbe World, it Is steo a.Journal

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, $1 a Year.

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ana Street.

THE CENTURF.
PBOGBAM FOE 188S-'84.

er cause they mar have orirtnated,
B R . D . E . l i A K K will be in tlio

office at Syracuse five dnvB of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton, N. V.

OFFICE HouKS-From 0 to 13 a. m .
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

D K . H . L . L A K E will tuko charge
•f thei business in Fulton and attend to

all calls and business of the office, as- -
8>sted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-
ant cases.

D R , J E N N I E ~ M . L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forma and conditions ufc her office
m Fulton, N. Y. AH medicine prepared
at the office diaperwary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether porsoual or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

NEW YORK TIMES 4
1884.

K E B I T C E D I3T-
PH133B. '

CHEAPEST AND
BEST

HIV8PAPEE H TIE UNITIB

B'OR lflM,

BBDCUXXOSr LH PRICK.

g||||g!



*11] (raid t i ra ldtb ir

debt reduction for the
$0748,827.

\* QtmVbVm w*s entertained at
Daniel Manning bat Friday

evening.
THE message of tbe Mayor or Brook-

lmjtfttee that the debt of the city is

IT is stated tbafcSenator Warner Mil-
ler and A. B. Cornell have formed a po-
litical partnership.

Aftwomt A COMPANY of Chicago
slaughtered 1,020,000 bo^s and 251,000
oattle last year.

TWBHfTY-yiVB states begirr the year
with Democratic Go venom and thirteen
with Bepublicun ones.

RETALIATORY measures it in nnkl, wil.
be instituted in view of tho French and
German insults to the American hog.

THE fywtltutfl of tho Iin man u Into Cc
caption at Belleville, 111., wns burned on
Saturday night and about 90 lives wore
lost.

IT is reported that Hi _
John have agreed to aWT *j(o leader-
ship of the Assembly-^,!-^ leaves tho
young blood

.. hav<- just com-
>pera .-titled, "Princotui

at Adamant,*' doing a
per version of Tennyson's

a strict Baptist church in dying __.
in England, HO one of Bpurgeon'rf pupils
tells tho Now York Jtapist miniHters'
meeting.

DURINO tho past your, tho total catch
of inaokorol by the Now England fleet
was 238,000 barrels, a decroiiao of 152,
compared with last your. Thoro WUH
Increase in tho catch of other Huh.

8RNAT0B War nor Miller aayw in rofor-
ouco to the proponed issue of two
cent, bonds.-thnl bo Aw* not believe it

' desirable to isKito IMHUIH that may m
bo taken up by nny class of peoplo but
bankers.

IN about 48 hours after tho Ural copy
of Maria Colombier's lifo of Sarnh Bern-
hardt Iind been received by a New York
publisher, it hud been translated, print-
ed and bound ready for sale on Friday
last. It is a book of 175 paged.

TltUKMAN declares that ho will not. ho
a candidate for tho tlio United StutOB
senate undor any ciroumstiinuen. It ia
understood that he has boon trying to
induce Feudh'ton to withdraw in favor
ofWnrd,

THERE has been considerable drunken-
ness among the marines on tho United
States ship Powhatan, which has been
lying in Boston for two months. The
sergeant and cook will be court mar-
tialed for smuggling liquor aboard.

IN Fittaburg tho number of idle moil
i3 unusually largo, owing to tho glass
strike and the depression of the iron and

' ccal trade. There seems, however to bo
a growing demand for iron. The man.
utacturers are daily growing more hope
ful. Business is increasing, and tho
outlook is more encouraging.

THE Railroad Gazette contains infor-
mation of the laying of 110}£ miles of
new track making 0,130 miles laid iu
1883, against 0,922 1882, 7,870
in 1881, 6,139 iu 1880, 3,801 in
1879, 3,268 in 1878, 2,919 in 1877, 3,-
278, in 1876, 1,383 in 1875, 1,844 in 1874,
8,680 in 1873, and 7,160 in 1872.

A MOST awful aud heartrending acci-
dent opened the new year for Toronto
lost Wednesday. At fire minutes to
seven o'clock the suburban train on the
Cheat Western division of the Grand
Trayk Railway was run into by a special

tt train from Point Edward. The
result is not less than twenty-seven kill-
ed and from twenty to forty badly
wounded, scalded or burned.

n Politics to- •Amy of m Tt&mm

Went of tbe ttorih«rn Pacific

wife ts raid to t »
joopwty tabor own right.

Vufautfii

reached nearly $135,000. One gentle-
man of Chicago has contributed $500.

. Nothing has been reeeived from Boston
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, &. Louis,
Louisville, or New Orleans. The de-
stgn of the statue contemplates foity
attSfiBtones in the base of the pedestal,
each tearing the coat of arms of a state

IN the case of the Second National
.bank «f New Orleans, whose mail has

t Interfered |with by order of the
rent, on the ground that letters
d fora lottery company, which.

• • - > as* of the mails,
a to the bank, Judge

> United States court hw

TSB report of tbe railroad oommfttkHr*
cn of the state slum tltat for the eight
month* ending September 80, UflrtJtX
four passengers were killed on tbe rail-
road* of this State? employees kttlrf,
100; other penone, 178; total, 82S. Pas-
sengers injured, lid; employee*, 8 » ;
other persons, 146; total, W0,

IN pursuance of instructions
him by Secretary Freltnghuyseu bef<t&
his departure for his poHt, Mr. Foster,
United Slates minister to Spain, has
lately conducted successful negotiations
with the "Spanish government for
removal of differential duties iMtnmek
the Spanish colonies mul tho United
State*.

T B E Washington corrcwpoiulent of the
Buffalo Expre&j Bays:—"The opiuitffk Is
gaining ground among politic-nix hVro
that President Arthur will not l»; a cai

i**Stttfl before^ tho Chicago Couvcutta
unless bo has the uvzZH .nupportuf i l l
New York delegation, aud l\\9BFt5foT&
men amonjf thinkers win* liaVo «.n'
Idea lh»* Now York will aofrd HUCII
delegation."

CLAKKNCIG M. BARTON, for u mimlx-r
of years loJograph editor of Mio WUHU-
ington Republican, and who wn-» con-
nectod with the affray which mmlU'il iu
tho killing of A. M. SotuMo, ha* L-ft
Washington, and it i« IVJMXUK! tlut'l ti
ban boon forging lint mimea of Williarti
Dickaon and (lotioral Hr.idy,
route fame. Tho amount, involved is
itaid to bo Hinall. Friciiilu any
will shortly return and make
t<»ry oxplanatioiiH,

THK hop crop of tho Unriimu ompii'O
in 1883 was a middling ono, estimated
at 43,000,000 pouu It*. Tlio coiiHumplion
amounts to U.%990,0ti0 pounda. Tho pro-
duction of boor nggregntoA 1,011, £78,000
gallons; consumption per head 181.40
quurlH. Tlio production of bwr ju other
countries in Europe was 3,000,.r>00,0<}0
gallons, and tho consumption piV bend
S(l.2li quartH. In Aniorica the produc-
tion was870,775,000 gulloiiH and ilxi vnn-
Bumpliou per bond 20.1,", quartw.

KUMJVAN, prcHidont of tho Iri«li Land
Li>agiu>, in a locturo at Cincinnati, O.
Sunday night on "How Kngkuid has
Educated Irolaud," replied to tho al
giition that Eugland invaded Iivlnud
the intercHta of civili7.niion and that
ignorauco is voluntary. Uo said that
boforo tho inrnHion Ireland had nuiin'r-
OUH grnit HchooLs, was a leading nation

uarniug, and English powor di'Htrny-
ed them. Tlio reformation fumnlu'd a
pretext for making tho revival of letters
impossible in Ireland and tho alphabet
became a felon and a rebel.

THE secretary of tho American Iron
and Steel association reports* that the pro-
duction of pig iron in tho United States,

1883, was 4,023,000 tons, which is
equal to that of 1882. Tho consumption

3,048,000 tons. Thoro woro 325,000
i imported ami consumed. Thor
u 888,000 tons of domestic pig iron

unsold at tho beginning of tho
The production of iron and ateol
aggregated 1,800,000 tons, against 1,500,-
000 in 1883. Thero wore 100,000 tons
imported, oginst 300,000 iu 1882.

Gov. '"CLBVICLANU Tent his annual
message to tho Legislature last weok.
If the document was important relativ-
ely to ita length it would bo the most
valuable document of its kind ever pro.
aeutetl to the Legislature of the State.
Covering 55 printed pages of the origiti-
ary official form, it touches upon every
question which could come within the
purview of tho Governor, and it treats
all of them "for alt they are worth."
Only in one or two points does it call
for comment. The Governor approves
of the Railroad Commission and its
work and of the new Bureau of Labor
Statistic He shows himself a cham-
pion of Civil Service Reform. He is iu
favor of the repeal of the Act creating
a Captain of the Port and 11 H«bor
Masters for New York, in the appoint*
meiit of which he was 'so signally de-
feated on the last day of the last session
of the Legislature.* Aa for the rest of
the message life is toe short.

THE statement of the sixth auditor of
the treasury shows that tbe postage
stamps sold during the quarter ended
September 80,1888, aggregated $10^01,-
000, a decrease in the sales as cosfcfmred
with the corresponding duarter of 1882
ot $19,000. The gross reoeip'ts for <fee
same quarter were $10,497,000 against
$10,509,000 In 1888. Deducting the ex-
penditures, the balance doe the United
Stales by "Posteuastero was $a.*!»,000,an
amount emaUer by $«00,«W than tin
balance for the s*i

been fought, and took op the line of

gtaia. The corps to which tbe Twenty-
fcb belonged crossed the river at a

place called Berlin, steadies below Har-
per's Ferry, The river at this place &

near as I can recollect, about forty
rods wide and quite turbulent, deep on
the Maryland side but gradually aboals as
it approaches the Virginia shore. There
was a pontoon bridge laid for the pass-
age of troops—all old soldiers know how
they aits constructed. When troops are
orossiog a pontoon bridge the order
"Route Step" is given, which ineanB
to walk regardless of keeping step, as
keeping step would endanger the bridge
by swaying it. While the Twenty-
fourth was crowing the river at Berlin
each man was talking with his immedi-
ate comrade, all having a good ti-ne
with arms "at will" when one of the
boys espied tho Quartermaster riding hit*
home jUftt ahead of the Company. Tbe
boy begun to whistle "John Brown" and
RH a .natter of course every man natur-
"It)-got step and tho bridge began to
ay tnp£<M*iz« with the tune, but somehow
tho horse onfei't seem to "eaten on" and
after staggering t» few stops over wont
borne und rider, botwt. (»u two boats
the rivor which at this P>MCO was about
four feet deep. The QiWirturmnsU-i
picked hirwwlf up, led tlio lV,>rno to II
rock, mounted, und rorio out. IiV< got
wot; he also got mad, ami c imo riirjng
un to Captain Taylor and asked "Who.
whistled 'John Brown?' " Tho Captain
turned to his mon, with a twinklo in
hia oyo, and stonily asked "Who whis-
tled 'John Brown?'" Tho conundrum
paused through the company, but. no
answer returned, and it remains a mys-
tery until this day who it was that
whistled "John Brown."

Our march for tho noxt few days led
us along parallel to a range of moun-
tains or high hills through which were
several pasac.i which afforded tho ene-
my an opportunity to swoop down on
our flanks if wo loft thorn unguarded,
I romombor on ono occasion after
marehin- all day wo had junt gono into
camp for tho night and had got our cof-
fco inado and our tents up and w<>ro dot-
ing on a good rest when orders came
for our regiment to "pick up and light
out." They "toted" us off about iivo
miles toward this rango of hills ti
watch for thti "Johnnies." Our coin-
puny was placed at a farm house, part
Doing placed on picket in a corn Held
where the corn was cut and shocked,
three men on a post. Each trio
would gather a lot of cornstalks to-
gether and form u ranch to protect
tlieiiistOvm from the October niglit air, tho posts
being about twenty rods apart. Tho remainder of
us were kept ftt Uiu barn «w a reserve.
We remained hero two days. During the
next <lay one of tho l>oys camo into the barn und
roitorted a very peculiar odor which emanated
from the loft of a largo com house, with cribs on
each side. Wo nil repaired to tho place and sur0

enough tho «lr was lllled with the odor. We tried
to gain au entrance peaceably, but finally had to
force our way in, and upon climbing to the loft
we discovered that the odor came from about
forty bushels of apples.

Tills may not seem of much acaount to those
who read this with a pan of apples and a pitcher
of cider seething at their elbowt., but it was a
choice morsel to Companies E, H, and K, I can as-
sure you. We reported to the Captain and four of
a<« asked leave to visit the pickets, to nee if all was
quiet in the cornfields. Wo carried the counter
Kign in a bushel banket and successfully passed
each post.

Tho G. A. R. in now in a nourishing condition in
this department. Georgo N. Morgan Vest to
which I belong has between tlireo and four liun-
Irod members, there being 46 mustered in one

night recently. The National encampment will
meet here next summer and we ore expecting

50,000 old veterans in line. May we not see
a from Oswego county * S. E. CHANDLER.

another h o w bekmgtbffto
len, and which tlreyhmd run into. Col-
len'a hone fell down when pa* way ap
the hill and tbe team nua on and left

Lambert, who WM thrown violent-
ly to the ground when the sleigh was
overturned waa picked up for dead,
bat was revived after being taken to Dr.
D. Pardee'B office, where it was found
that hia injuries consisted of a sprained
hand and a out under the eye. Calient
delivery sleigh was badly broken and
bis borne was seriously cut about the
legn. Tbe factory trucks were also con-
siderably damaged.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tbe following letters remain uncalled

for i» poat-ofnee at Fulton. Oswego
County, New Xork, on Jan. 9,1884.

Wrexio B. Morris, Wm. Judson,
Hiram Thompson, Wm. Sax ton, Smith
Southard, Mre. D. Clark, Miss Sarah
Clark, Mre. S. P. Harris, Miss Kate
Otttrnnder, It in K. L. Train, Mrs. Frank
J . Smith, Mra. Henrietta Reynolds, Mhi
Annie Roberts, Anna Britten, Mra. T.
H. Wentwortb.

DROPS A-ND POSTALS.

A. W. AuAio, John Bristol, Fred
Brown, Mints Anna Collins, Mrs. S. Lak<
hurt, JoBopb Wilber, A. II. Wilson.

IViKonw calling for tlio above please
say 'advortiwd.'

N. II. GlMtRRT, P. M.

The Storm.
1'<̂ e storm of the present week has

been tn,o mobt bevere of tho winter. Last
Siturdajr the South UannihalHtage wm
unable to get through and yesterday
the Hannibal atiigo did not arrive. Tho
New York, Ontario & Western trains
are delayed lo^Jay. The New York ex-
press passed tn.rOugh Fulton on tini",
but at 11:80 hau not reached Oncidii-
Tbe train from the \«outh arriving here
at 11:13 a. m. is a^o blocked "HOUJP-
whoro between here' a^d Oncida. Th»
trains on the Dclawnrd Lackawauna &

The New York, West Shore & Buffalo
and the N. Y., Ontario & Western Rail-
road companies have opened their large
depot recently, sayB the New York Sun,
and begun the running of through trains
between New York and Chicago. Since
the opening of the road last. June, pas-
sengers have been taken and landed at
the depot of the Pennsylvania railroad
in Jersey City, connection being made
by special arrangement at New Durham.
By the new arrangement passengers may
either go to the Pennsylvania depot as
before, or get off at Weehawken and
land in the city at Forty-second street,
and may leave the city by the same
route. The new depot at Weehawken
is an eighth of a mile long. It con-
tains five ferry slips and commodi-
ous freight and passenger rooms,^eat-
aurant and company offices.

IN IndlaaapoUs, the annual meeting
of the Indiana Democratic Editorial
Slate Association was held Thursday,
with 120 editors present. The interest
ceatewdon sax address of Joseph E.Mc-
Doaftld. Biscabjeot was: "Oar Com*
merceanditsBelatioittto the State of

[to

Heop Skirts 20 cts.
Falton, Oct. H, «S8.

ets. per yard.

but Bkethom
o S S I pald^o attention to these
aunoyfog toronMes, «ttrtbutfaj« them
to overwork, resorting to a glass of
beer or a milk punch, which would for
the tiuw invigorate and relieve my

After awhile the stimulants com-
rueni

compeiledlo resort

ter awhile the stimolants c m
eed to disafrree with my stomach,
weariness increased, and I wasIncreased, w

sort to other means to
ffri hfind relief. I fa physician La suffering he

invariably ealla another physician to
prescribe for him, as he cannot see
himself as he sees others; so I called a
physician and he advised me to try some
chemical food, or a bottle of bypophos-
phatea. I took two or three of the
chemical food with no apparent bene-
fit. My lassitude and indisposition
seemed to increase, my food distressed
me. I suffered from neuralgic pains
in different parts of my body, lnymtis-
cles became sore, ray bowels were con-
stipated, and my prospects for recov-
ery were not very flattering. I stated
my ease to another physician, and he
advised me to take five Or tgn drops of
Wtagcnde's solution of morphine, two
times a day, for the weakness and
(tiatr<*«s in my stomach, and a blue
pill every other night to relieve the
constipation. The morphine produced
such ii drathly nausea that I could
not tako it, and the blue pill failed to
relieved my constipation.

In this condition I passed nearly a
,-ear, wholly unfit for business, while
the effort to think was irksome and

Tbe Rochester Democrat and Chroni-
cle has donned a new drocm.

The Pulaski Democrat i
best village newspapers

oue of tbe
Northern

New York. Lasc week it gave evidence
of the appreciation in which it in held in
its parish by coming out in au entire
new dress.

The Manhattan Mugazme for Febru-
ary will be an interesting number.
There will bo an interesting poei
titled "The Queen's Revenge ;" also Au-
tumn Camp Fires on Cayuga Luke."
Frank Beard will have an article oi
•'Carricature," illustrated by many
humorous drawings. Beside these
there will be many other tilings of in-
terest.

Weste:
up to i

it railroad w«
oon to-ilay.

ing all right

e S. T. recently
tiluclPd for

Sons of Te;
At a meeting of tb

tho following officers
tho ensuing quarter:

\V. P.—Rufus Monroe, \
AV. A.—Mrs. A. L.-Hatch,
R. S.—II. C. Youngs, I
A. II. S.— Miss Lena Parker, *
F. 3.—A. 1 •. Hatch,
THEAS.—Mrs. Wm. Hill j
CON.—Chas. S. Johnson, /
A. Cox.—Miss Liazie Miller, ^
I. SENT.—F. Perry,
O. SENT.—Wm. Hill, \
Organist.—Wm. Henderson. \
Trustees—Frank Dilts, Wm. Waugh)

md Wm. Hill.

Teachers' Association.
A teachers association of the First

commissioner's district will be held at
the Union Graded School, Fulton, on
January 25 and 20.
| [On the evening of the 25, the Rev. J .
S. Rigg will address the association.
Every teacher in the district is expected
to attend and all others are cordially ii -
vited.

Adjourned.
The annual meeting of the Oswego

Falls Agricultural Society was to-day
adjourned for two weeks.

The Greatest of the States .
Gov.'CLEVELAND'S message presents

no very salient features, conveys no
recommendations of commanding im-
portance, and reports no events of ex-
traordinary interest. Nevertheless,
read atl ̂ s'-ively this official record of
a pru.>i/-.'oud and uneventful year in the
State. Nowhere will you get a more
suggestive view of the large activity of
life, the vast range and diversity of in-
terests, the energy, industry, and busi-
ness success which give to New York its
position and influence in the Union.

The figures tell the story. Foreduca-

On the first of January, that excellent
and influential paper the Syracuse Jour-
nal reduced its pri
year and from three to t
copy. The Journal

a $8 to $6 per

t to think was irksome d
painful. My blood became impoverish-
ed, und I suffered from incapacity

Ith an appalling sense of misery and
painful.

•ii

f
;eneral apprehension of coming evil,

piis-ed sleepless nights and was
...juhled with irregular action of the
heart, and a constantly feverish con-
dition and the most excruciating tor-
tures in my stomach, living for days
on rice water and gruel, and, indeed,
tho digestive functions seemed to be
entirely destroyed.

If, was natural that while in this con-
dition I Hhould become hypochom
and fearful HusrgestionB of self-dei

hondrical
istruc-

cents par
ip at its otd

prico, but tbe new departure in Ibis day
of cheap newspapers will certaiul;
meet with popular approval. At th
same time J . Gr. K. Truair, who hti
with marked ability presided over th
business destinies of the Journal for th
past quarter of a century, retired frou
from the paper, selling his interest t<
Carroll E. Smith and General Dwigl
H. Bruce who become equ.il p.irtner.
in tho enlerpris*.*.

The Second Volume of the Atnerica-i
Reformer openel witli the is^ue of Jiui
uary o. Among its interesting contcnli

ditorial review of and reply
Dr. Dio Lewid' argumjnt agui

NOW IS THE TIME
GKORGE JOHNSTON '

la Heady to meet all demands iot

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES,TIN WARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want. Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

tio
solves.

exper
p, bu

ly p
ience

p
ed insatiable de-

ii ld lisire for sleep, but on retiring would lit
awake for a long time tormented with
troubled reuections, und when at last
I did fall into an uneasy slumber of
short duration, it was disturbed by
horrid dreams. In this condition I de-
termined to take a trip to Europe, but
in spite of all the attentions of physi-
cians and change the scene and cli-
mate, I did not improve and so return-
ed home with no earthly hope of ever
attain being able to leave the house.

Among the numerous friends that
called on me was one who had been
afflicted somewhat similarly to myself,
but who had been restored to perfect
health. Upon his earnest recommend-
ation I began the same treatment he
had employed but with little hope of
being benefited. At first I experienc-
ed little, if any, relief, except that it
did not distress my stomach as other
remedies or even food had done. I
continued its use, however, and after
the third bottle could see a marked

\ change for the better, and now after
\the fifteenth bottle I am happy t
tftate that I atn again able to attent_
VQ my professional duties. I sleep
wWl, nothng distresses me that I eat,
I (go from day to day without a feeling
of) weariness or pain, indeed I am a

" man, and wholly through the in-
lce of H. H. Warner & Co.'8 Tip-

>e. I consider this remedy as
• the highest possible rank in the

...lent of all diseases marked by
ility, loss of appetite, and all other
i-*. o ( s t o m a c n and digestive

It is overwhelmingly auper-
the tonics, bitters, and dysyep-

.res of the day, and is certain to
acknowledged by the public un-

sally. . Thousands of people to-day
—-•--» to premature graves with
„ ious diseases, that I havere described, and to all such I

wojuld say: "Do not let your good
' * rot be governed by your pre-
„ , but give the above named
rfo'medy a fair and patient trial, and I
believe you will not only be rewarded
*• y a perfect restoration to health, but

JU will also be convinced that the
iedical profession does not possess all
ie knowledge there is embraced in
jjdieal science."

A. G. RICHARDS, M. D.,
, 368 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Legal Prohibition
Neal Dow, on the
in Ohio" ; one froi
'Moses, or Politic

trticle from El.
'•Republican Defea

ii Rov. C. H. Mt\id, oi
il Reform Among tl-

Colored People"; one from Rv>v. O.
Gifford, on "The Ideal Sal'
from J . D. Rice, on "Muuicip.il Re
form" ; one from Mrs. M. S. Robin*<
in "Tho R.-puWic and the Indiana.1

Uso, a reprint of Mrs. Mary L. Dickh
son's poem "Aunt Saily and Jloppin
Joe," with an original poem and'otln
matter from thi? same popular write
Sample copies mailed on applicatioi
Subscription price $l.t>0 a year.
Address,

THE REFORMER PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 59 Tribune Building, N. Y.

/ i a e n
trs. Dr. J . P. Dunlap,wife of aprom-

*<«nt Syracuse physician started from
«<""e in a carnage about 2 p. m.The figures tell the story. For educa- H g

tion the State Government received last f Monday to go to a club meeting m a n -year $18,000,000 and spent nearly $12.
000,000. In the 115 active savings
banks in the State a million depositors
have accounts aggregating $430,831,000.
There is the sumof $114,000,000 on de-
posit in the 84 State banks of discount.
The increase during" the year in the de-
posits in the 300 banks coming under
the supervision of the State authorities
has been more than $50,000,000. ' Two
hundred insurance companies, fire,
marine, life and casualty, have assets
amounting to $846,000,000, of which
$194,600,000 belongs to the respective
surplus accoaote. In its National
Guard the State has an efficient army of
nearly 13,000 aaen. # There are
2,838 convicte in oar praoM, Ie» than
for eevwal years past, white the total

of all the State penal, » -

baboo* 15,000. There are 11,000

other part of the city. When she reach-
ed the West Shore crossing the horse
became frightened at an approaching
Strain and refused to proceed. Before
^he could get out the engine struck the
Carriage, smashing it to splinters and
throwing Mrs. Dunlap aoaae distance
a;head on the track. When picked up
' e was dead.

SRAIDETI'S PILLS
• They are compounded of Roots, Herbs
land Gams of the mast healing and ben-
eficial kind,
; Aa a Family Medicine -ihey are unri-
ailed, curing Head-ache, Constipation*
iva Complaint, Rbenmatem, Dyspep-

the Wood of all impurities

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was tlio llist iji-i pi. ration perfectly adapted to cc
diseases of the scalp, awl tlte S a t successful:
atorcr of fadeil or gray hair to its imtural col<
growth, mul youthful beanty. It has had ma
iiu'.tftU rs, but none have bo fully met all the
quirumontg nociif ul for thu [irojwr treatment
the hair and scalp. HALL'S HAIR Kr.KirwEB I
steadily jjrown m favor, ami spread ita fame a
usefulness to every quarter of the globe. Its »
paralleled success can be attributed to but u
cause: the entire JvJjllmcnt nf it* promises.

The proprietors have ofleii l>eou surpj'STOd at th«
receipt of orders from remote countries, whori
they had nevar ina'le an eir«rt for its introduction

The use for a Khort time of HAIX'8 H.
REXEWCB wonderfully improves t!ie perso
appearance. It vlunnsed tlte scalp ILOOI all
purities, cures all humors, fever, ami dryncw,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates tbe
weakened glands, anil unabjes them to push for
ward a new and vigorous growth. The elTect*
this article are not transient, like those of all
holic preparations, but ipp

akes its u
,

atter of e

BUCKING-HAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the heard to a natural brow
bla«k, as desired. It produces a permanent <
that will not wash away. Consisting of a s!
preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PKEPABED BY

K. P. HAIL & CO,, Nashua, N.H,
Sold by all Dealers IB Medicines.

FOR AT,T, THE FORMS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
U I > i r t 4 l U b t U $ 6

removing the waete
to the liven off

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Table TnUlng Effect Oct. Irt, 1883.

epart J
Fair O;

enyfilo"":.. . „
o Depart

Mountain Dale i S S f l l

MO a.m. for
Uona.

Trains 5 and 6h
tacbed between UewTi

Trains 5, i » and W r u n g
10 rooa one soar la ad

New YoiK Depots si

Fresh Oysters,
BECXIVSO DAILT Ffto* T H « BJKDS, AT

Meats $erved at All Hours.

ELI

i i Oswego Coaiuy

ELBER'S.

Fasseil

HARTFORD.

do

REETE8.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
of

PHOENIX "
CONNECTICUT "
OTAGARA " NEW YORK
HAMBUKG. BREMBN of GBRMANV
IMPERIAL " ENQLANt)
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCB Co. " "
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and C> lobe "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS UPE AND ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE, ALL CASH, STOCK PLA N

Accident policies written by the A&y,
lhonlh, or year.

Be an re you secure au accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Insure With-

C. W. 8TREETE8.
h f l l i O d

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y. /-

COUNT NBNTAL INS COUPANV.

N sw YOEK A«ot» over M,000,000;
HANOVKK INSURANCE ( O « P A N Y , .
ew York, Avtuto,

SPBtNGFU'.LD FIRK AND MARINE
INrii iUANCE COMPANY,

AH-1»ovcr|«,0a»,5eB.l»
WASHING !"OX L I F E INSURANCE CO.
NEW YOUK. A(>ietitovtr $4,000,000.00 ,

KacU a... puny wittil*n;t> unrphiK.
MANHFACTURKBd'

V.l.-: AND MA&mK
INSURANCE COMPANY

OH ISnwoK, MAM.

Ai HWlMKimH. DAVID. Aio-iii,
Fulion, N. Y.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA. ^
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P . ^

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL Udd,dbf
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Claim*

Son-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. I*ow Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Feature*
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAP, - AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

We are Receiving

Fresh Mined Coal
And of sucli Qnality as to P/easo

the most Fastideona Person,

Styre, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg$
^ f Farmers' special attcotww

called to our facilities (m loading

8C<fE««K A TOSTl

LACK1WAWA
—-em---;



t * WESTERN R.R.

FtYtue P « iirro THE FIIE

r ha$ been ia Boeltester for

; f The Bev. A. E. Kinmoath was fn town
^ wiefc.

Edward EcU* has purchased William

W. D. Kdgarton of Oswego Falls lias
returned from Virginia.

Vk Vlnton Wright, who uTaliicted with
ffljyyiiojd fere^ ta improving.

I l l l t ^ O l M a e h a s a nrosie~cla*fl of 70
;pppit» at Cagehovla Seminary.

^^^BridwliniMNnM#>g a planing mill
00 TLird street, OBw ĝo Falls.

. "Bille© Taylor" Is one of tbe olevereat
operas ever written. Don't fail to see

jgte.;, . • : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / •
K#lf^ Mrs, Alonzo Ho well of lower Oswego

Falls, who lias been very ill, is improv-
ing. '

WillMouher smashed his foot some
'with a sledge yesterday, in the pulp
swill,

' Mrs. E. £. Swan, who has been visit-
ing in New York, has returned to her
home.

Miss Carrie Salmon returned to her
studies at the High School in Syracuse,
Monday

Mrs. H. A. Briggs and daughter, Ida,
ore spending the winter at South Bend,

sojourning at the homo of Miss Carrie
Jennings.

Palmer Wiiichell of Wolcott united
with the Fulton Presbyterian oliuroli by

' letter Sunday.

Miss Abbio Morton is visiting in Ntw
•fork as the guest of her sister, Mrs.

«Safford.
'The Fulton Reading Circle met last

Saturday evening at the home of Miss
Ellen E.nerick.

The Rev. J . B. Kiggs entertained his
brother-in-law C. Luckerman of Eng-
land over Sunday.

Miss Anna Barber of Syracuse has
b»en the guest of Miss Allie Waterman
for a, few days.

T. D. Qammond of Syracuse has been
spending a few days in Fulton as tlie
guest of J . 0. Highriter.

F. W. Parker and Reuben Parks have
opeuad a meat market in Langdon's new
block ftHoworOawego Falls.

SuperWaurcTj. Bacon of Williams-
was the guest of bis father, Dr. C.

over Sunday.
-Charles Harrison of Buffalo is in town

to make the acquaintance of the new
soember of his family circle.

Mr*. A. N. Palmiter is visiting her
T t t j d at Sing Sing and will visit New

and other points before her re-

. Motris Lang of Pittsburgh, Pa,, and
W» Mamie Clark of Oswego were the

m&& of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wise last

£. and Mrs. 8. S. MorrUl are viaitiug
i. at New Haven, Conn. Justin Morrill
* * walao been visiting at the same place,

.-is now to New York.

€torge8middy, John Stocks, Nugent
? <Jb»rntey. Charles Hallas,Mr, Greenwood

' i Arthur North, it is said, will soon
a the Oswego Falls factories.

John W. Pratt, respondent, vs. Charles
i, appellant, is one of the oases

a the calendar of the general term of
i which commenced in Syracuse

am of this town died last
d about 23 years, #

k Hwtette a Qwyn, whose death
l ln Txta THUS Ustw«k

* oftfa* late Jam*. Cramp,
r of Mrs. imam Brown and
B f Q

g
oflGiatt Siwpard oc-

h B

A Kan who Dragged
from tho Kud to Jump

: •;>•-•• lntott*iOr«.J

Tbe "men uboot town" are agitated.
At Uut a c«rUin portion of them are,tor
theUrisbl^k with the smoke of up-
proaiblng libel suit*, and in fart the pre-
HmUiry skirmish of the coming battlo
has ctready begun and one offender hag
been tammonod ta appear in Suprgpe
Court, jto answer for Blander.

The Roving spirit who is creating all
this stir is one, Richard P. Miller, Alias
Richard P. Kraose, who ha*, resided in
this town abou&j ftve years and has gain-
ed a reputation here among those with
whom he has had dealings which wu
not entirely enviable.
, When Harry Comsteck went to Akron,
Ohio, last summer, he secured a, position
for Miller, knowing him to be an excel-
lent mechanic and Miller went on and
remained ther« after Comatock left, and
it is said, made some allegations against
that gentletunn which were not very
complimentary. This incensed Com-
stock, who furnished tho Fulten Patriot
with an arliolo, in which he character-
ised Miller si a liur, thief, forger and
scoundrel. Nearly fifty copies of the'
Patriot con turning this article were
struck off and sent to Akron, where
Hitler wtiHitili employed.

The article in question was supple-
mented with a certificate setting forth
that Miller was a liar. This certificate
was signed bj John H. Case, H. S. Gard-
ner, E. W. Ifosa & Co., Taylor Bros. &
Co., Miller & Whitnker, George John-
ston, Pat Culloti, Amos Yournaus, Giles
S. Piper, M. F. Craimu, D. A. Water-

in, WilliamD<?xtor, W. G. Gage & Co.,
and W. J . Watson.

Suit was brought against John H.
Case in the Supreme Court and the
counsel for Milter intimates that other
luminous will soon be served.

The interehfcd parties, ho waver, scoff
at the idea of .hoing sued and express
themselves as perfectly willing to have a
summons served upon them and aver
that they can prove even more than
they have certified too.

And some of thorn hint that Miller
'iil come to griof before he is through

with the matter.
But there is fun ahead, whatever the

result may be.
The greatest joke of the whole affair,

however, is the rather deplorable en-
tanglement in \vhi0h 6n& of the above
named parties has got himself. It was
currently reported on the streets Mon-
day that the gentleman alluded to had
settled with Miller, This he admits, but
declines to make any statement as to the
basis of the settlement, but congratula-
ted himself that he was well out of the
matter. Miller in the meantime, it is
stated, reported about town, that he had
received from two to three hundred dol-
lars from this gentleman, who became
so enraged at being continually pestered
in regard to it by his numerous friends
that be made a technicalassault upon
Miller in a public place, using at the
same time some rather vigorous lan-
guage, Miller retaliated by, suing bis
assailant for assault, ia the Supreme
Court. The defendant in the action has
already retained counsel and this time,
apparently, proposes to fight out the
Issue lo the bitter end. •

wgftwm
wbfafc la *KH* to be

ly ha. been tbe happy father of • boy
weighing nine and one-half pound*.

The Oswego Fall*
church i. observing the week of prayer,
wltb 11̂  exception of Sattuday evening.

Mm. Adelbert Althd

j o n ^ t o

: , Change of Time, y *'/•
A naw m» tabte went S|S> jsfifeotw

ft* New York, Ontario & Weatorn Rail-
road on Monday. Tbw^^S^e Hiio
night ran over the road to and from
% t « k S o r i n g the * # * v i i £ » <

***. mm pMBwthtwigh m^m^im

ing thereat?^ p.m. TheftSgltand
.«seojag»d«li6B%bioh: ^m^f^&M

husband with a bo.inciag pair of'twinfl

on New Year'gday. One of them died.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Miss Carrie Hall to Mr. George H.
Howard next Wednesday evening, the
IGthiiwt.

Subscribers who do not get T a x
TIJWBB regularly are requested to report
at the office where their complaint* will
receive attention.

An 1$ year old boy named Dingman
lay and taken to the

jail at Oawego on tho charge of bur-
glarizing D. L. GofT's store at Bowen's
Corners, town Granby, His father is ii
the county house at Mexico.—fOswego
FttHadk

A traveling man who is agent for a
house .dealing in ales, said yesterday
that his trade was just as good as ever
in Oswego Falls and that he believed
as much ltqupr was sold there now as
ever there was. At the time he express-
ed this belief he won en route to Ogwego
Falls to solicit trade.

The L. U. B. W. society of Oswego
Falls held an election of officers last Wed-
nesday evening with the following re-
mit :
President—Dr. K. F. Marwh,
Vlce-Prarident—T. Diamond,
Hecordlng 8ecretary.-Mlgs Allte Van Camp,
UorrwijxindJnu Seerotory-Ed. Milnes,
IVoiwurer—Mw.Charleg Otawtead.

Persons having occasion.to travel ex
press themselves aa highly gratified al
the manner in which the winter omni-
buses have been fitted up. The clean
matting has taken the place of the un-
wholesome straw, together with the up-
holstered seata render traveling between
Fulton and the Delaware, Lackawanga
and Western depot lesa obnoxious than
formerly.

On Friday a roller skating rink will
be opened in Nichols Hall by P. W.
Church and Richard Burghart. The
Henry skates, with rubber rollers will-
be used. The hall will bo open from 7
i. in., uutil l i p . m., theskathig periods

, from 11 a. in.
p

being from 7 to 11 a
to 0 p. m., and from

The grst evening will be
to 1 p. m., fr<
0 to 11 p. m.
free.

The Fulton churches are observing tho
week of prayer. We print below tho
program for the remainder of the week:

Wednesday, Jan. 9th—Prayer for fam-
ilies and instructors of youth.

Thursday, Jan, 10th—Prayer for the
ilmrch of Christ.

Friday, Jan. 11th—Intercession for
the nations.

Saturday, Jau. 12th—Prayer for mis-
sions at home and abroad.

This morning H. T. Woodman of New
York placed on exhibition at R. £. Phil-
lips' drug store a fine collection of corals
and soa shells, which he offers for sale
to the Union Graded School. The collec-
tion is accurately labeled and is es-
pecially arranged for the school room.
The collection is valued at two hundred
dollars and contains nearly forty of the
finest specimens of coral. Only two or
three members of the Board of Educa-
tion have SB yet seen the specimens.

Mr. A. Gregg of PennellviUe furnishes
the following report of business done in
the board of trade ac Fulton during the
year 1888. "Thirty factories were rep-
resented with 42,169 boxes of cheese at
an average weight of 60 lbs, per box,
25,819.40 which were sold at an average
price of 10J$ cents per lb., making $265,-

' 70. There was 28 sale days. The
salesman may be very thankful to Pres-
ident Johnson for the interest he took
in getting the latest dispatches from the
New York and Utica markets. The
highest price cheese sold for was 12 eta.,
and the lowest 8 cents. The market
days, with the* exception of three, were
were lively anil satisfactory to all con-
cerned. The make of cheese has been
larger from the same number of towns
the past year than for years previous.*'

W. E. ft E. A. W&ugh have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
CaUandseeT 80tf.

m£: Ilii
BOf

The third lecture of the cottrtft
delirewd by Prof. tj. H. Bagan W Fri-
day evening, enti&d "fteis, the Mag.
nificent." The lecturer gave a most to-
ferreting description of tbe (
French metropolis made, more real by

lyQne illustrations upon oanras, il-
luminated b/ the oajr-bydrogeo light.
These were so woncWully troe to life
that aay person prcSent who had never
had the privilege of visiting this mag-
nificent city might indeed feel that he
had really beheld some of its most n
places of interest. The charming river
Seme with its tunny bridges, the new
Opera House, considered one of the fin-

in the World, Champs Eiynees,
tomb of Napoleon, the old and new Ho-
tel de Villc, the palace of the TuUeries,

Tho Louvre, with many of Its fine gal-
leries ofeitatuary, the University and
th© beautiful fountain of neptune were

' w of the illustrations which would
impress the beholder with the grandeur
of this wonderful city of art and beau-
ty. Prof. Ragan stated that probably
no people on the globe had turned
many political somersaults as the
French and yet they now stand where
we ntood ono hundred years ago. To
many persona this lecture was the most
interesting of the course thus far.

Hannah Aggie Kelly's Fate.
The Oswego papers of last week give

the brutal details of an outrage commit-
ted by three young roughs of that city
upon the person of Hannah Agnes Kelly
of Oswego Falls, whom they induced to
go to an alleged club room where they
said young ladles and gentlemen con-
gregated, but which proved to be a pri*
vato den of iniquity, the meeting place
of young men and boys. One of the
three male participants in the affair was
Thomas Galloway", wiio formerly resided
at Oswego Falls, Dennis Carey, the
least guilty of the trio, was taken be-
fore a magistrate and has been held to
await the action of the Grand. Jury.
Galloway and Daniel Carey, the other
two offenders, have not as yet been ap-
prehended.-

Miss Kelly has been a servant girl un-
;il recently in various families in this
tillage. Last summer she was employ-
ed in the family of H. H. Harris and
later in the family of Myron Smith.
For three weeks*pievious to New Year's
day she worked fur Mrs. James Sheri-
dan. On New Year's day she went to
Mr. Sheridan's and got her effects. The

'ening she bought a ticket for
Oswego of agent Johnson at the New
York, Ontario & Western depot. She
did not have but 35 cents and when the
agent informed her that the fare was 86
cents she said that was all the money
she had and rather than annoy her Mi.
Tohnson let her have the ticket for 85
cents. Miss Kelly has a father, two sii

,'rsand four brothers, their home be-
ing near the tannery in Oswego Falls.
Her mother ia an inmate of • the insane
tsylum at Utica*

Mr, Langdon'8 Failure.
The liabilities of Amos E. Langdon,

whose failure was noted in last week's
TIMES, are nearly $7,000. The amount
due the first preferred creditors, $4,145,-
65, as follows: John W. Pratt, Fulton,
$850; Grouse and Walrath, Sy/acuse,
187.285 G. Thalheimer, Syracuse, 1*0.71;
Broadhead & Hamlin, Syracuse, 10848;
Ostrander & Loomis, Syracuse, 286.80;
D. H. Houghtaling, Syracuse, 222.0©;
Hubbel & Lanabie, Syracuse, 14.80;
Tackson Perry y Syracuse, 80; W. P.
Broome& Co;, New York, 8fcU5j Eno
& 0b., Phoaniat, 80.41- P. 4 Gariock,
Granby, 28.42; John W. Colton, Spring-
field, Mass,, 49.26; P^rine * Wright,
T̂ BltoD̂  30.26; W. a Gage & Co., Ful-
ton, 139.96; Gardner «fe Seymour, Fulton,
78.97; Hart Brosi, Fulton, 14.1*; Ainbs
Keller, Oswego; Falls, 300; Jame* H.
Laagdou, l,3W;Citizen9'Bank, Fulton,
600; George L. Smith, 5̂4.16, TIMS
amount due nnpreferred creditors is
$2,786.0f. With the exc*ption of the
amounts due the Citizens National Bank
and James H. Langdon, the liabilities of
the prefexred creditore 'represent debts
made by the firm of Robinson & Lang-
don and which Mr. Langdon became
responaibfe for when Mr. Robinson went
out of the firm. - The nnpreferred cred-
itors are guhtrtantiaHy the same as the

- for smaller ajmmnts, representing
debts incurred ^ : ^ j * * 0 £ : ^ i

TbeeapabflitieBof tbe waterworks ia

»«mofo*.
F. E. Hangar, editor of the Sandy

A matinee is an innovation fa the
JnFolton.buttheone on

doubtless be

It ft understood that the Rev. Charles
Ohnstead will accept the call extended
to him by the Or •- • •
but he has not formally done so as yet.

At the Baptist church hut Sunday
evening the ordinance of baptism was
administered to Miss Nellie Boyoe, Miss
Nellie Andrews, Willie MoCrea, Tenter
Schenok and Miss Grace Sohenck.

There will be a dime sociable in
Howe's hall, next Wednesday evening.
The entertainment, consisting of read-
ings, recitations, songs, etc., will be
taken largely from Longfellow's works.

It id probable that the Oswego Falls
Congregational Church will be lighted,
for the present at least, with kerosene
as it is impossible at this time to secure
the fixtures to light it with electricity.

On Monday evening the members of
the L. U. B. W. Society of Oswego Falls
to the number of about 50 surprised B.
R. Howe athis residence on Third street,
Fulton, and passed a very enjoyable
evening.

On account of the week of prayer
the meeting of the Lawrence C. L.
S. C. will be deferred from Friday
evening of this week to Monday
evening next at the residence of Rev.
W. F. Markham.

In the Oswego Police Court Monday,
Thomas Burke of Fulton, was charged
with being a vagrant. He was found in
the German Lutheran church Sunday
asleep, where he said he went to attend
mass and go to confession. He was
gent to the O, P. for six months at bard
labor.

F. D. VanWagenen, jr., has been ap-
pointed Justice of the Peace of Volney
by tbe Town Board. He succeeds Gil-
bert M. Yates, who succeeded William
C. Crombie. The unexpired term of
office which Mr. VanWagenen has been
appointed to fill extends over a period
of about two months.

Ellis, who has been a loom-
fixer in the Oswego Falls factories for
the past two years, has severed his con-
nection with the factories and will go
to Massachusetts next week. Mr. Ellis
is a native of England and has been in
this country about ten years. He has
made many friends during hia stay

Some weeks since we mentioned the
rarepaMting. brought by Dr. Beard
from Paris winch were the work of Mrs.
J . P. Yateso weU known here. One of
thesmailertof tbeae baâ  eecently mM
for ninety-five dollars to a gentleman in
Milwaukee who was formerly a pupil of
Mrs. Yale. It was a copy of Corregio's
"Penitent Magdalen," The original is
about 880 yearaold and one of the pro-
hibited paiHttegB. f

There waa a eharp contest In the Board
of Supervisors at Oswego last Thursday
aa to what newspapers should be desig-
nated to print the eeesion laws. The
matter was not decided unta the 22d
ballot wra mj*e4^whea
as follows: Oswego Ttraes, 10; Oswego
PaUadJnin,!*; FoMoit Patnotl. Tfe
rote for the Palladium ran down as taw
aa three on several ballots and twice
the vote for the Patriot ran up as high
aa eleven. The Oawego Timee was
awarded Uwr contract jrf printing 2,000

^il^&q?er*i8ortl)^jk|rt |1.88

liver their packaae. at mE*5*l£5i
* * f y * . - - . r - ^ . : : : . - ' : ^ : • • - : - : • : •

V. Y<m are commanded to appear in
full uniform fif yon have onefat the
Port Booms at 7:15 sharp Wedneeday,
JanoaryS. . . •- /: v .;>•" S -^
H. A, HAIUUS, W. J . PBKTMJOW,

Adjutant Commander.
In aocordanoe with their promise some

65 members of Post Summer* alighted
in Fulton when the special train arriTed
and together with a delegation of five
from Constantia and of two from Oawe-
go repaired to the rooms of Poet Schenck
where the following officers were in-
stalled by Dr. J . V. Kendall of Bald wins-
ville:

Commander—W. J . Pentelow.
Senior Vice Commander—H. H. Ken-

;drick.
Surgeon—Dr. D. Pardee.
Quartermaster-Raines F. Cooper.
Adjutant—H. A, Harris.
Officer of the Day—F. C. Mosher.
Officer of the Guard—William Ellis.
Sergeant Major—A. P. Chase.
Quartermaster Sergeant-M. C. High-

riter.
After the installation exercises each

visiting comrade was conducted by a
comrade of Post Schenck to Nichols ball
where a perfect avalanche of baked
beans, ham sandwiches, pickles, cake,
doughnuts, hot coffee and other re-
minders of the camp fire greeted their
eyes,

, The Lall was still beautified by the
: decorations which rendered it so bril-
liant in the evening of the Uncas Club
reception and this added to the joy of
those present, who reveled in the rem-
iniscences of the genuine old time
camp fires as-they partook of the fare
provided for them.

Post Schenck now contains nearly one
hundred members and is rapidly grow-

Ttaore FettS
are very idee a

i- sole agent for tbe Ertey

POST SCHENCK, ATTENTION!
Until further notice the regular meet-

ingsof this post will be held every
Thursday evening at 730.

H. A, mams, w. J . PENTELOW,
Adjutant. Com.

NEW YO^K SHOPPING.
Purchases of every descriptioa prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHABD,

16Wea*28dSfe.,N.Y.

Eleotton o f Bank Officers,
The annual meeting of the First Na-

tional and Citixens National Banks oc-
curred y«*erd»y. A# the First Natton-
al Bank the foltowing officers were
e l w ^ ^ ^ e i w u t b g year:

- ^ ^ . ^ ^ of the Northern New
YoA conference will be held at Ui
April*. BishopSimpeon wUl pret.™

Asa Parka, aged 16, wa» fatally injur-
ed by jumping from a train in Oswego
UutThonday. He was a son of a well
known jeweler in that city.

The wood working Bhops of the Whifr-
ey wagon works at Syracuae, and the

Crandall type-writing works, were de-
stroyed by flw Friday night. .The loss
toabou* •80,000.

Dr. George A. Greeley was arrested in
New York hiat week for forging bonds
and mortgages to the extent of several
thousand dollara at Syracuse. He ia a
physician in good standing.

Surrogate David has completed the
removal of the material of the office
from Mexico to the second Btory of the
bank building, and the valuable records
are all deposited in the fire proof vault.
i-rPhaniJcEegiater.

The following Bhowa what it cost the
city of Oswego and the different towns
in the county to maintain the free can-
als hut year: City of Oswego, $7,044,-
50; town of Albion, 1407.86; Amboy,
1180.80; Boyleton, $149.78; Constantia,
$448.60; Granby, $1,193.40; Hannibal
$897.40; Hastings, $772.70; Mexico, $1,-
090.44; New Haven, $680,80; Orwell,

I $84410; Oswego Town, $939.15; Paler-
mo, $606.90; Parish, $850.40; Bedfield,
$276.80; Bichland, $1,807.10; Sandy
Creek, $948.40; Schroappel $1,040.59;
Scriba, $871.80; Volney, $1,788.40;
West Monroe, $201.40; Williamstown,
$386.70. The town paying the most U

' Voiney; the one paying the least is
Boylston.

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times office. Enquire
of Gttjss S. PIKHS.

You can buy all kinds of Crockery,
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Sets, and in fact nearly everything in
the Holiday Line at Draper's. 15 Oneida
street, at ^regular prices. Call and see
if 2.00 wont buy as many Holiday Goods
as $8.00 elsewhere.

Cotters and Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

. p , » . Wl Gardner, lUrcua J .
Oeer, H. CHntoo Gartner, JL Emerick, Arrta
Bice, L.C. Seymour, A. L. Lee.

At the Citizens' National Bank tbe
election resulted as follows:

J-.W.Ptitt, duties X. Lee, H.S. Niebob. Solon
F.Case.

DtommtCanmiUtoe-^fturlea K . L « , John w.
Fntt, H. E. Hichofc.

^Good Hand Sleighs at Drapers 50 to

A Minister Called.
At the recent bosinew meeting of the

Presbyterian society, upon hearing the
report of the committee appointed to

ia te a minister to fill the-vacant
p it wa» decided to present a for-

malcsH totheBev.J.a BJggsof Ful-
Messrs. a F. Stood, H. & WU-
and E. P. CIQbert were se&cted as
mftteeto proceed to Fulton and
known to Mr. Biggs the action of

(be sttejaty. The committee west to
l ^ t rtd and wfll probably re-

b t f t i t t

TO
For One Year or Longer.

CENE8EE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.-Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. . Large Storage for

Wheat, &c. Afeo

StaveMilljCooperShop,
Sheds, &c, all in good order; also

FOB SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c., ready to
Vror& ^t^f09 ?****• Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of

l l W. S. NELSON.

For Sale on account of leaving Fulton,

BEDROOM 8UITE,
PARLOR 8UITE,

SITTING ROOM AND
KITOMEN FURNITURE,

0ARPET8, STOVES
and other utensils. All new. Cost $800,.

Will sell cheap. Can be seen at cor-
ner of Third and State street.

C. ELLIS.

mm io, i f

MASCO*,
FBZDA? XVXNim, <

ChimesofNonaaody
SATURDAY MATINES,

Magic SHippar,
SATURDAY EVENING,

BiUee Taylor.
POPUIJLR PRICES.

19, 25, and 35 Cents.
Matinee, Children, 15 Cents,

Adults, as Cents.Coming, Still Coming f
We iiave been and are still receiving a

Fine assortment of

of the latest and most fashionable styles.
We have no hesitation in saying

we can sell goods
CHEAPER THAN OTHER DEALERS

OUTSIDE THE CITY.

We have also a large assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DOLLS, FANCY CHINA, CUPS,

SAUCEBS, PLATES, ETC.
AT THE LOWEST

PRICES, • , . . . • - -
Our price list "this week:

Soft Felt Hafe . . 15cts.
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim, . 68 "
Ostrich Tips . . . 15 ••
Long plumes . . 125 "
Worsted HOBO . . . 25

W O B L D ' S B R A N C H S T O K E ,
No. 60 Cayuga Street,

Ono door East of Biohnrd'son's grocery.

USEFUL AND EESIEABLE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MILTON a PRICE'S

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A
OF KBW JJTO CB0K3S GOODS FOB TBS

HOUDATMTRADE
ELEGANT S I L K S !

BHOCADKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, DHBBS

GOODS, ETC.,
tn the greatest variety of Stytas.

D O L M A N S A N D C L O A K S
BU8SIA CIBCULABS, NEWMABKSTS,
ALBXNa JACKETS, FUH-LINED dBOT-

LARS.
for style and rartety.

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS j
In the fancy goods department.

Hade up lacea, ladles neckwear, haoSkee-
chiefs, FarWan fane, Ftae Silk Um-

brella*, Fancy Jweby, Glove*,
Hoei«T,Etc,Ete,Etc,

In the Carpet Department.
May be found Handsome Bugs, Mate,

Ottamatu.HiiMocks.etc.
A grand aswrtausn* of Fancy and elegant

FU&OTTUBE, oooBtating ot Cebtoete, Etm?
Chair*, Poot Bests, Hush Top Tabtaj, HaaOg,
Patent Rodcere, PhatMIrrora, Toner Deata,
Etc., Etc., Site., -

HO WIUDOW DISPLAYS I

MtLTON S. PBICE,

ao?ro
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TO TAKE OUR HJCW
l J t country

Fancy
, ami

CONSUMPTION.
rwnmly for th« above dint*** :
ta of « £ • « of the vorat kind iu«i
"have been cuwl, Indeed, w;
iiUiefflwuTt that I will wod

E B , together with ft VALUA-
on this dbitww, to any MilTorrr.

D I S E A S E C U R E D
. Without Medicine.

th* Human. i)y»l»tl JCheh'le't/and Ma/intl-
inn utilized at ntctr bffort for thai

intf ih* Sick.
y THE MAGNETON APl'LIANCE CO'H

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN 18

ffANUUHEDTO CBB^oSfeiSSe^ufc
out medicine:—JMIM w T H » BACK, HIPS, H « A » , OH
UBBS, KBHTOUS DKB1UTT, LUMBAGO, OKHKttAI. PC-
BILTTT, WUUHATISM, VARALYMIH, XXHUUHA, 8QIA-
THJ£ DW1ABB8 Or THIS K1UNBYS, 8PIHAL PHUSA»E«,

TO^^^u^^m l̂JEmWon,, bggg*
CaUrrKffi^--™ ^ . ^ « ^ n > .

When any di.
easee«F& pen

TO 181 MDIISj-^xime BaaTw^noS
of the spine, Falling of the Womb, leucomva,
Chronic Inflammation a and Ulceration of the
Womb. Incidental hemorrhage*, or Flooding,

-.Painful, Suppressed and Irregular Menatruatloo,
Banrmnw and fihange of Life, thia is the Best
Appliance and Ottfativje Agent known. For all
forms of Female Difficulties it la uiisurpaesed by
by anything before invented, both as » curative

& w *
Bent by express C, O, P.,and examination allowed,
or by mail on receipt of price. In ordering send
measure of waist and also of shoe. KemTttaneo
con be made in currency, send iu letter at our
rteic.

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn over theunder clothing, (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), And should be ta-
ken off at night. They hold their POWER FOR-
EVER, and are worn at all seasons oftho year.

Send stamp for the "New Departure in Medical
Treatment Without Medicine,1' with thousands of
*** THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

SJ8 State Street, Chicago, 111,
Note.-fiend one dollar (In poHtturo stamps or

currency at our risk) with site of shoe usually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, mid
be convinced of the power residing in our other

THE SUN.
NBW YORK, 188*.

tt, and wfll not tewifm'It. write t»o» and we
wffl m i it to yon by e i y m s , pjrrpdd on
receipt of price.

, , . .One to U m bottfc* or RfaotnnaUo 4&T-
up will ctaar the sywUffn of bite, and"(#e
any ciwc of Inflammatory or Acute Kli^mu*-
tten, or Neuralgia.

. . . .Three to ftV«t bolllvH will cure KryaliH-Uui
In it* worwt form.

..Four to ttix 1KIUII>H ntc warrmito.1 hi
tuirn corrupt nnif runnliiK 1/iivrn. "'-

Four to nix Ixtttiiw arc wamiiilert In
cult' iiny r/ist- of Snli Hheum.

. . . .From 'Jlo i nmiitlw1 ,twi> .>r 1'Jii'imiiv-
tic Hyriip will ••urn jiny ,.,;>- <>t <Jliinnl« tif
twenty yfiiw' tttamliiig.

Tf you havi< ln>tm n 'i-ili'i rir for yrnrn,
ami hn*o iwnl <ill (he rcm-ilift you o'tltd
heartiT. with no fmill, tto not l»- dlm-oiiriwd,
for lllu'iirnnlfr Hvi'iip will cuivynu.
Prl«r*l.0tt|ii<r bolt:*; « l.oltlis for 5.00.

H<Ti!l for miriuunjilirel <if 'fVsliiinumkHi-,

nilKUMATK'HYllUl'Co.Kiti-lii-dci', N.V.

in where com U a

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE. ,.

Tho Itev. Z. r. IVIMa, wJl-kiiown city
miaalonnry In New York, and brother of the
Into eminent.Tiulga WUd«,«f <he MW»a«-chu-
aetta Supreme Court, -writ** as follows:

"78 E. Mth St.. JWw Ym% May IS, 1882.
is. ,f. 0. A V K K & Co., Gentlemen :

JLJWI winter I WM troubled witb a moat uncom-
fortable itching humor affecting more estttAbUly
my ltmbu, which Itched no intolerably at rtJght,
and burned so intenicly, that I could waroelj bear
any clothing over them, I VTBM alw> A anfferor
from a s«von> catnrrh nnd cutarrhnl Cough; my
appotito ivna poor, and my tsyatein a good deal run
down. Knowing the vnlito of AYKH'fl S A R S A T A -
RiLt.A, by iidsorvntloii of muny other eitsef.and
from porionftl use infonnor yours, I began taking
it for tho «l>ove-iti.im-<t dlcontut*. My aptMlto
improved (jlmost from tbo first dose. After a
ehort tlmo tho fevftrand lt(!hli)KWcrealIftyed,and
all «lgn» »f Irritation of tUo«k.udiKapi)ea*«L My
catarrh and cough wmo nlso cured by tlWftatne
moan*. Hiid my general health grofttly improved,
nntll it in now excellent. 1 feel a hundred per
cent stronger, And I attribute these result* to the
use of tho 8AiisArAitiM.A, which I re
with nil conndoiicu as tho best Mood
ever dovised. I took it in small <lo
times adny,andusnd,in nil, leas than twe „
I plaao these fncts at your sorvico, hoping
publication may do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P.WttJDB."
Tbo above Instance la but ono of tho ntajiy con-

stantly coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of A Y K R ' « SAitftAFAiufc),* to
tho euro of all diseases arising from impure or im-
povcrishod blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's SarsaparHIa
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables tho system to resist andoror-
como the attacks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood uud a low stuto of tho system.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU by all Druggists, price££, six bottles fqi »5.

. . . . . • •

Be*t Purgative Medicine-

THUBSDAy, JAN. 81, 1884. -
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SO Prizes $300 each $10,000
100 Prizea IWe.v.h 10,000
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Some one who has tried it sajps that
it la • good plan to bum snlpbar io the
cellar* wbete milk fa kept, wpeciaUj if
fcbey we damp. The ealphax&m acid
evolved destroys the tnildew, which If
not checked, will in jura the flavor of
cream and batter. In many damp cel-
lars the mildew wastes the creaoi, so
that the butter product is seriooely de-
creased, besides the injury to quality.

Fattening animals should he fed regu-
larly. The grumbling hog and expect-
ant dteer or cow, are not doing their
best when by carlesanees, neglect or
from uny other cause their uneasy con-
dition is induced by hope deferred for a
sight of the Hwill-pall or proveuder box,
It ia not well to forget this. Starving
to-dav and feeding to «atiety to-morrow
WOH tho Irishman's plan for a Htreak of
fat and a streak of lean, but the theory
in finer timn the practice.

In dipping «Jiecp foi ueab it is abso-
lutely neccswiry to break up scabby

it« witli Bomothing rough; it coin
JH the bent thing, HO an to cnuae the

dip to roach tint hurrowH of tlio «cah
iititOH in tlio ilnniin or unrtor nk\u,
which 18 bolow tliu opidortntH, and in
wliich tho Jntieol livcu iind <loj)ositH its
ej;gK. Moreover, it i« uaoleKR to UHC U
dip of :i lower temperaturu thuu a 102
doKictw, and that is tp:iite painfui dining
JI two or tlireo miliutet.' expoHiuo. Hut
it must bo done to destroy tlio scub in-
sects and theii oygs.

\̂ coiTe»poiident Hays : iiye and Indi-
an broad uaked iu u brksk oven and
brought vvavm tiio noxl morning on the
table with ham and oggs, potatoca and
coffee, flavored with maple syrup, make

breakfast in tho spring fit for a king.
At noon a piece of boiled pork, tlio name
brown broad with potatoes and a diah
of greens. For ileaert the roll or bag
pudding, rich and yellow as gold, served

•ith sweetened cream, At tea biscuit
nd butter, or brown broad and milk,
icluding cold meat and vegetables,
ich wais tho fanners' faro as I recall it;

and what stont and healthy workman
it produced. Nothing was bcllor calcu-
lated to give ntrongtli and vitality than
sue)) fare for the labors Un>n di-nmndwl
in tho hay and harvest fields.

Something for all the preachers.
Rev. H. II. Fairal], D. D., editor of

the Iowa Methodist, aaya editorially, in
the November (1835) number of his pa-
per : "We have tested the merita of
Ely's Cream Balm, and believe that, by
a thorough course of treatment, it will
cure almoat every case of catarrh. Min-
isters, as a class, are afflicted with head

td throat troubles, and catarrh seems
more prevalent than ever. We cannot
recommend Ely's Cream Balm too high-
ly." Not a liquid nor a snutf. Applied
to nostrils with the finger. 34w2

A daily medical journal has been
started iu Paris,

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
WOLOOTT, N. Y., April 5, 1882.

Gents—Having been afflicted with the
Rheumatism over eight months in my
left hip, at times so I couW not get a
night's rest, or even lie on that side on
account of such pains running through
my hip nnd down my limb, the Rheu-
matic fcjyrup was recommended. After
taking one oottle the pain left me, and
I could lie on that side as well as ever.
I have felt no symptoms of Rheumatism
since. I think as a Rheumatic cure
it has no equal. A. B. THACKEH,

Merchant.
Rheumatic Syrup Co. :

Qeatleraen—I tfc&ik it my duty to re
onunend you£$tooaderful medicine
K&mraaticSjgi§ |yp$ve been troubled
With k i d w ^ H r a n ^ f o r many years ;
have liiiliil^WjBMO/ different physi-
Ciane, but txwaf*plKonly temporary re-
lief until £-:<&n*t$enced taking your
Syrup. Had taken it but a short time
before it began to help me, and to-day I
am perfectly well* . .-'•

. MRS, h. A. HIBBABD.

Some 30,000 chiljlren aro living on
canal boats in England.

Why do you suffer with Back Ache,
Pain in the Chest, Rheumatism, or lame-
ness anywhere when Hop Plaster will
surely give you relief t DruggistB sell
them. r;,

Sergt. Mason will settleilo%vn in WajaaV;

ington as a shoemaker. State
are excellent places in which '
trades.

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Ulwt fanprorcd Ie*Ca»k*l* atr kr«t>ioe tfcs

Hearse and Carriages

FUKNIRHKD A NO rUNKHAUl ATTBWIV

K1> ON aHOKTKfiT HivnCK.

t tfae other end
ed toe

r b « t a , rod shortly afterward
« reached his frfefflFft offloe to claim bis

__ , I ORDER on«l ttstber

lESOttASBi
! NoPay!
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cm cBea^coag, HO
soap* <mmkt, »*4*n

-•tfOVELH HILLS.--
CUSTOM GRINDING

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always salififactorily and expeditions-

ly done.

TInndy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,

and Fo«l of ul) ki«d» always in Hto<-k.

Mill East of Dills' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

TlfOEDGHALHED
This llnluwnt hat been mann

actuml nsrt niitd for IwentT
Ifflvc ytarf and our Innumerable

certificate-! o» c l t r B prove if •

by a
wnwofwei^nTi^baokTtoms and
lower part ofthe abdomen, earning the
patient to «ippo« he haB some affection
f^Ud^T ihbU d ^ o T s o n e neighbo

gana. At times, symptoms of
tion are preseat, as flatulency, nneaai-

tfte stomach, etc A moisture,
ke prepiration, prodacing a very disa>

greeable itohing, partioolarly at night
after getting warta in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until tin
drain on tho K.vslem produces penmv
manent disability, but try it and OJ cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re

i Address the Dr. Bosauk
b ld b

e , 0 ce
ceipt of price. Address th
MedicirveCo.. Piqna, Obio
M. Williams.

Dr. Bosauko
Sold by M.

t f

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL STYLES.

Storo in Saunderson fUiildiug-

Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

SteamDye Works
HENBTKAEPIN*=KI,

Proprietor, (formeily .T. R. Siiininbrviiru'bJ

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYER AND-SCOURER.

ALL KINDS OF
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S

GARMENTS CLEANED
OR COLORED on short notico wllh tliu laic-t and

most approved maohincry.
« T K 1 D GLOVES ^LEANED AND PYKD.

KKA1HKKH CLEANED. DYKD, CDBLBU Oil
MADE OVElt. All work doue lieio warramul to
(five perfcor catisfHQtion.

Went Second, Near Cayuga Street,
OSWEGQ; N. Y.

Ordcriimay bo loft at MRS. K. A. ( OOPKll'S.
Corner Socoiid and Cayuga streets?. f

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDbH^.
Mrs. Helen Pharvlz, No. 881 Bajri .

St., Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty-
eighth year, and states that she has suf-
fered with consumption for about ten
years, was treated, by nine physicians,
all of-them pronouncing her case hope-
leas. She had given up all hopes of ever
all of-them pronouncing her case
leas. She had given up all hopes «
recovering. Seven bottlea of ftr. King's
New Discovery for consumption com-
pletely cured her,. Doubti
Srop her a postal and ntefy
Calf at R. E. PhUhRB drag
afrfctrialbotUe.

g o
fy j
g stostore and j e t

At Georgetown, O., some boys under-
took to emoWa ten-c»nt rabbit out of a
hollow log* and burned over fifteen
« J « B of valuable-woodlamV the rabbit
graveryenjoytog the show fh>m anftigh-
Wtogtedge,

ly, ponUlveiy »MWtln<f
any liniment that ran \>c

into ihn nionmch ullh-
iirycuniWTeUmocHltJ.i-
»pc<:IHr.«hcn external-
lle.1, ThiK iKilmt cum.
" * Oils', i» reaaily nb-

ifuSpi.inl Dmoa-P, !»ml Panily-
Ri-. frcqiH'nf usoof Oil Llntmcut will oflW:t immy

— *"—illy for pain In n»iy part of iho bixly.
froulv, with rul>l>hî  anci
o rciu-f. You will flnil n

f H h Jt I ll

le. Sold by

u [lilltf. Dixy

Girartl College will not horeafU>r lea^o
any property to l>o usetl for bar-
purposes. The receipts of the collegi
for eleven monllis of tbis year rencin
f»33.167.5O. Tho institution is ediici
ling 1,003 orphan boys.

Oo Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

will send Dr Dyo's Celebratcrl Electro
Voltanic Belts and Electric Applia-
ontrial for thirty days to inemfoounj
old) who are afflicted with nervous ..
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles
guaranteeing speedy and complete rewtn
ration of health and make manly vigoi
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is ii

Gov. Irwin of Idaho refuses to tin
bis salary for the past six months bi
cause ho lias boon unable to attend
the duties of his ollico.

F B B E O F C O S T .
By calling ai M. II. William,.' dm

store you can get a sample bottlu of D
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup f;
of cost, which will relievo tne most i
stinatc cough or cold, and .show v
what the regul-ir .TO cent size will i
When troubled with asthma, Bronch
tie, Dry. Hacking Cough, Pains in J
cheat, and all diseases of the throat ;i
ungs. Try a sample oi' this mudii:im>.

Iaord Cavendish, one of the victi
of the Phoenix P.irk murder, is to Iu
a tower Oi feet high erected to his me
ory by the electors of Yorkshire.

JI^-aiLMOKE'S AROMATIC WlhE IS
sure preventative and cure for Malar
Fevers. It makes new rich blood ami
the best tonic known. For Dyfientc
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Si
by M. M. Williams; Fulton. 2y!

The grain trade of Buffalo has giw
from 7,000,000 bushels in 18-10,76,000.01
in 1838. Last year the city rece
about 1,500,000 tens of soft coal
2,000,000 tons of hard coal.

uenu two 3c. stamps U. -.. . — •
itxrn, M a . , and receive an elegant set of &

THE NEW PATENT
DTJST-FiiOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMEKICAN WATCH CO.,

WAJLTHAM, MASS.
Tliis case is formed in one eolid piece without

loint or «onm, opening in front onljvthus avoid i
t.liu iit>Unl Cap, sud seenring greater streBgUi and
durability.

TIJCJO w.itcl»oa are all open face. The bezel, lnl
which an extra strong crystal is fitted with an cs-
pccinlly prepared water-proof cement, is attached to
Uie ease by screwing it thereon, and thus forms an
air U<;ht junction wsth the body or the ca?e, which
is proof against duet and jnoietnre.

To railroad men, traveler*, miner?, lumbermen
ami other* who are almost constimtly exposed and
who have to make frequent reference to the wi
Ibt-je qailillcs are of the ulmo*t iinsortarice

The following letters tcU their
own story.

"VAMKWTA, OEOBOIA. Jnly, 20,1S82.
"I sold one of your Patent Post P»oof Case* abont

ten inoiubs.i2o, and the o'bvrday it carne back to
me with iliu request to make It wind easier. On ex-
araioatlao I found tbat the ftcra was runty, »od I tn-
qaired into lb» <MUW* of It. The geollefflAo et«Ud to
me that he was BtarUng some saw-logs that Jiad lodg-
ed in the bend of the river, wben hi* chain escgbtio a

'ibu»bi and threw hU watch Into about twolTe
feet of water, aad he waaaboijt two hears fladlag
it. When he got it out it was raaebc and be
thought *11 right. l a abont throe month* h# fvund
tiiat tb« stem was h»rd to torn and tent Utp me,
* I «*a«ay that the watch is alt that the company
claim* lor it and recommend It to all ratlroad acd
nxtltinew. B.W. BgNTtT."

" C U S T O S , IOWA. April J9,.1881.
"I wien von would send toe a «pri>< foe tha Wm

JBferr W«fah • • • By the way tito EHery is a

tbe wood*, sad Itxnd itti la week to about oaa foot,
erwatoe, n had U n tone mootkc and orer&i
«o4 water, *Uh tat a ^ t e inlogy to the
wMSx*&,*S. C. 8. EATMOSD.

Tb*
mdalfeabt, Hta* « r «

YOU
will never regret sending two !S <
stamps to pay postage, to A. P. Ordwii
& Co., Boston, Mass.. for a copy of I)
Kaufman's great Medical Work; II
pages, colored illustrations; of grr
value to every family. ilS

• Estimates at the agricultural depa.
ment in Washington of tho year's cro
make out a pretty good yield for t
principal staples except corn w hich
away below the average.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freemai
New National Dyes. For brightness a
durability of color, arc unequaled,
Color from 2 to .*» pounds. Directions
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

During the year 18S3 there wen
ported from New York in 491 vessel
21,545,000 bushels of wheat, 25,225,00
bushels of corn, 5,052,043 bushel!
rye and 147,000 bushels of oats, a tot
of 51,970.081 bushels.

Stewart's (xipsy Pile Ointment
For sale by all druggists. 17yl

A commission merchant of Albair
sold 400,000 barrels of flour duriug th
year just ended, which is believed to
the largest annual sale ever made
any one man not a manufacturer.

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAIJ?:LESS CHILDBIRTH, a new boo]

tells how any woman may become
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg
nancv. Physicians highly recommen<
it as the wife's true*pnvate companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltimore
Md. 29yl

They have begun to enforce to i
"four-mile" law in Tennessee. It
virtually prohibition. As a result th
river steamers are freighted with jug]
of wbiaky for private customers. Tin
W. A, Johnson recently steamed awa;
from Padocah witb 800 jogs for du.tr
bution along the river bank. *

Allcock's PONTJS Plasters

NoiKrHTBniDST.,

Ih»vebe fn
1 h

Baby Saved,
th.inktiil l<> sny th.\l imr juiri-itw Imliy

Hits [«>ritiiiiU'U»lvt:iitV(l <»t a (Uuigi'rWM ami j '
" 1 cmKtiiMiUonaiiil hwgHlm-ity «t IIIOIKIV

use »>f iloi> Bitlws !)y Ms motber, whii-li
etimircst(«vrthtr tornT

li.—Tlio Piu-eiits. HochihiU' N. Y. :SH-

AYER'S i'
A large proportion of the dK>us,« wliluli caui
uniaii sulfcriii(5 result from <lorftin;oiuotit of th
toinaoh,bowols, and liver. AVKU'S CATIIAUTII

1'II.I.S :ict directly upon Un'*o or^Mi*. «»<l ar.
siwcliilly designed to oui-o tbo diseases CBUMM

!iy thuir dcraiigcmoiit, including Constipation,
i l l l h D

t

othe

y
r all

ich they

tci-y. ,
which ttioy aro ti s:ifc, sure, prompt, ami ploasai
romedy. 'ITio extensive use t>f t!ic?e VlLLsi t
eniinpi'it i>hysiolsuw"ln
uiiinlstnkably the osttit
hold J>y tbo raodlcal p

TIICPO }»ILLS arocompfmmirdof vcnctabl
Rt;t»PL'H only, um1 aro absolutely ftco from CH
or m.yotbor injurious lugr«dl#nt.

A Stiffisrer from l lcsdache writes :
thiable

3 been
.- fulsii-]ii>', and jour 1'iU..
only tiling 1 omild look lo tor roller. Onu «<isii
will cjiiickly mov^ my bo\s'ola and froo nty licut
from lain. They art: the mo« effective mid tin
caslust iiliysic I liuvo ovor f>m*l. It i l
t i mu to spuak iu tlwir pralBu/and 1 a

ion oilerst<i m puak
asion

W. h. I'AOK, oE V. L. Pago & li
Franklin St., Klclmumd, Vl., Juno 3, 1W1.
"1 li.iro us-cd Avon's VihUi In nuraberlois

stanc«3 as ratiomniandcil by you. and havo im
known tbcin to fall to accoin ilisli tho desired
uit Wo constantly keep them on hand at

d e tliuin ns ii ]>1L-M:HII safe
o const
nd priz

family

and at
, safe,

. .J . T. 11 .V

ltltiR from
t I h

mo, an p liuin n.s
liable family tnedloUip.

tiioy are lnvuluablo. .
Jlexia, Texas, <lnno 17, 1S82.
Tho Ri:v. FliANfis B. HAKLHWI:,

Atlanta, Oa., savs: •' l'or some years plit I ha
been subioct to cont.tl|»ation, from «liloh. i
«pito of the use of meiliclties of \ruious kimi:
1 suttored increasing inconvoiiioiiRo, until MIUI
months ago 1 be-Ran tJikliijtAYEU's Pn.w. Tbo
IBVTO entirely corrected tho costive habit, and
havo vastly improved my gdnoril lioiillb11

AYBR'h CATHABTIC t'ri.f.H
lies of tho boiwls, btimnl»t pi
digestion, and by their prompt mid thorough
action give tone and vigor to the whole physical
economy. p

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma9s,
Sold by nil Drujjfri

YOUNG,
OLD, AND

Ayer's,'Sarsapariila
Children With Soro Kyes. Roi\s i:ar«,

or any scrofalous or syphilitic t;»u
h d t by it> u

riu^w. or any scrofalous or syphilitic
may be made healthy and strong by it>. u->'.

Sold by all Dniyglsts; 51, sis bottles for

PARKER'S «

.BAXSAML

J

Parker's Hair Balsam

This elegant dressing"
i» preferred by those
wbohaveusedit,toany

• article, oa ai>
of its superior
ness £md purity,

_. _.jtain3 materials
Mily that are beneficial,
to the scalp and hair
and always

med a

PARKER'S '
GINGEBTONIC

JI ftiiNn ludA Mitmgfli tUttmr*
If yoa aresne^ank or fenn«r, worn out wld»

overwork, or a motor nm <lown by'hadiyor booe-
bold duties by FASKBB'SGWCKK Tonic.

If you are a lawye*,. nunkter or feusiaess n«w « f
fxaustod bymentajftminoranxiouji cares, do noc take
inloncatingstimdaiil^biittae Parker's Ginger Tonic
. I fSMbnvCaMavi iev , Dy»pe«U,.kh?«ma.

The Exandaer.
PRICE RfiDUCEI).

ALWAYS tHfi l£ADV%a XSV MOST WTDEL"!

CBBCCLATED, IS XOWTDE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPE1

I S THE W0BU>.

IT WILL m SENT TO ALL 8UIKCMBEB8, OLD

AXDNEW.FOR

two Dollars a Year,
RATABLE IX XDVA&CX.

Tbe

y of D e c . «
dawofUie

wvgu City, N. Y,

Surrogate's Coart.

Wednesday in Oct.
At office of E. G. Lyncb. KM)., in

fourth Thjuwlay of A p r i l t t d J u
Thursday In Octobt*.

At otlbsi of Hon. T. W. Sktoaw in H^Cto oa
i te fourth Friday of Apiil and JUIy aad MO»

p. D
r ;J0,1.H8JL

SUPREME COURT-Coiwr* OF C
Fulton SavbiKi) Bank vs Charles L.1

31. Pratt, his wife, Myron Bmi
Stoneburg. To the *bove i
You «re Iwrcby nununonwl t
plalut iu U)U notion, ami U> se
auaueronUie plaintltt'H attorney TL™™.
days after the service) of this Summons, ^
of the .lay of Nervioe ; aitd tn oose of Tour ft
to apix-ar or answer, judgment wlfl
nijjUiwt you by <iefmilt for tfie relief de
the complaint. '1YU1 to lw )mM In the
Oawego.

Dated this 3J day of Nov., 1888.

To C'bariro L. Prat t dpfendant: F u l l o a * - Y '
The foreRoiug Suinmotw is nerved men you by

publication piimuant to on order of Hon. O. W.
Avery, County Judge of Oswego county, New
York, dated tlie 1! day of D^T, 1H88. mi flted
tvttli tho complaint tn tlu; office -of the <sh& of
Oswcgo couijty at O«w,^o City. N. Y. ^

ity of (
_ fiance

>rce : To the above namwl t"
tUily summoned to answer t

this action ami to nerve a v<>|»y of your ai
tho plaintiff'n attorney within twenty di
the service of this summits, exclusive ol
of service, and in case of \«ae faUure to ai, .
anwer, judgment will lw« Ukett aKalnsVl
default for tlie relief tleinaadvd in Uie con;
'ft ial to be lwH iu the County of OSK«KO, ]

Dated, ihislht day of Dee., 1SHS.
S. B. MRAD, Plaintiff's Attorney, ^

Office mid ]x>ht oftice addressi,
Fulton, OHVTOXO county, N. Y.

Tojdarllanc«k, t ^ ^ ^ ^ r v ^ * ^ - ' '
\ou by jjiibljVatioii, imrsiuint to a)
ly .TinlwM.f the County of O«wejti>, dartd "
<fay of Dei-., 1HK3. umLllleil with the coagi

i: COiriiT.-Vounty or Oavres
l VH L'IVI KAiidttllAotiW f«

Hiumnoncd lo unswer tlio coniplaUit ta U- , ^ ^ _
and to Rurvc a copy of your answer on the pistol
tilfs ntluniey within twenty day* after the «er*
vice of this Kummons, t-xeULsive\.f the dftyof wr-

i . . « . t.. K,'- in-....« v.«> County of Oswego.
Dutctl, this iiTth (Jay of Nor., 18H3.

H. B. MKAD, PlalntiK-a Attorney,
Offlee and Post olWco addmm,

1'ulton, Onwego county, N, Y.
To lAivi Randall, the above named d«fwtdiu]t:
The 1'oivKulng summons in i*en-ed upon « « i by "

jmblicatlim purauant to an ordw of HOB. Car le s
W. Avery County Judge of the County of Oftwego,

Dated, the « h tliiy of Vec., 1»H, and fiS * S
tho complaint iu tho oftlco of the Clerk of O«wego -
county at Oswego City, N. Y. ». U. MRAO,

Offl,» d Post omc
F l

FOUECLOSU liK SALE.—Supreme
go County. John W. i J iattv«J.

Henry H. Bailey, J-Implre State Wa*
Lyons, N. Y,, and Lev.-iu B. Town.
a judgment mid t,n\e in fi)ri*ckmure
in above,entitled aUii.u ul e '•'•-<•")
term ol theSupivmu Couit,
Oswego, N. Y., on the t*J d
and diily flledaud entered on

day of Dec., 11*8, at 10 o'clock .
the p r e m i e described in said
forelomire, to wit-"All that
land situate in the village of Y
anri distlnguUihed. an Lot No.
No. b'ri according \o a map ai
Peter Schenclf for Lee and LI. .
a copy of which is on file to Osi

Dawd 1'ulton, Oct. 81, 1!

i"•^SSK.T.

rtafto to heidiHlhe-e^S^^
Dated this Vth day- of Augurt,

H,

To CorneiiUH E. M U ^ " " ' ^ ^ — * ' * ^
The foregoing MUWUMMW LS xc-rred unoa ym. b j

publication, pursuant to an -order of HOB. C. W. *
Avery, Oswego County Jwlze-dated tbeaittiday
of XoVetnbe?l8^, tuu! fll^i with the complitott
the office of the clerk of fewego couM r̂T

*°*

upofl real property frftwted -within the 8t
New Yorit, whereby ̂ pow«-U»*jU b a t

£tm whlcb i» dsSd^%a. T day ol
TSH, and recorded in tfee office of the el
county of Otmsm, H. Y,, oo the tfthdi

uM



iiiiif

»the vtctorio«a German

i With aeldtem that

of tbe constantly

'afternoon of the 18th of
a year mentioned, a com-
»on* reached tl>« town. The

^ ' i ^ wwy fcw, and not being
s to procure better accommodations

t bl* men, the commander, Herr von
i, g>ve orden to pitch the tents and

tf the hone* in an open space near
B town for the night. The rayn of the

gsun shone brightly in the
i castle that stool on a

"̂; neighboring hiU, causing fitful gleams
; <?f light to dart between the trees that

#m«rt bid the ttDcient building. t i n
s commander did cot se« the caatle until

after the camp had been pitched ; then,
taraiag to « bystandlng burgher as be
caught ilgut of the glinting rays, he

* l iked; "To whom belongs that old

castle, and who occupies it?"
| | > <llOh(it has stood empty far longer
H| i i«B| [ cap remember," waathe answer,
M(.t:*wWbat f' anjjilly cried the dragoon.'

"Can you people deny use single night's
lodging, and that monstrous building
without a tenant ?"'

5||K"''Oh, no, Sir Commander, but no ono
dares now to go into it. Many foolisii
and adventurous travelers havo in tho
oast gone Into the castle to remain over
Sight, but not one of them ever return-
ed from ie. What became of them is a
mystery no one can solve, for though
numerous searches have been made not

* single trace of the missing ones has
? Svef been found—not even . the usual

dead body. It is a mystery that never
^owill he-solved."

"Foolishness! foolishness!" was the
oommauders'i gruff answer, as lie tapped

|(W»;ioot angrily on the ground. "We'll
«ee if I cannot drive out the spirit that
haunts the place: or, at least, I'll see
whether or not it is a spirit."

litUous burgher, "do not joke, Sir Com-
pBjjHaii&er; the object is a serious one, aa
P ^ have cause to koow. We nuut keep

I you from r4wh purposes. Tue many
lawful examples of fool-hardiness we
4fve had makes this our duty. We
never allow any one to enter the castle
^•at is fy a foolish curiosity, wince it la

| ? j i i much as his life Is worth to do BO.
KSsgylt this answer the officer turned away
pilj^rfiuj to say more lest the citizens

Dpould attempt to oppose the plan be
bad decided upou. Disregarding the
burgher entirely he proceeded to call his

W0BfpK$y together, and when he had
mustered them he addressed them ns

immm- - • ,
&WBfa7%lfcmtei You aU«te yonder frl«ndly

<»tle. I have b « a refused a night's lodging
wtthli»ltedoubUe88 beauUful rooms for Uia foolish
" 2 ^ ~ ^"iirtokea *plrlta inhabit them, who,

.pportuolty la Offered, move travelers
<Rii1otthl»«<Br»d into the ttext. la spite of their
^m#ttjpis«lhri«&g,lte{«d making ray home

btJwn^nlffht U I4onofeap|»ar at yonder
ttiWto* at 7 o-oJock to-morrow morning,

iO you, wfto havefetowed art through many a
: Woody b*ttte,Bwaar not to leave oae stone of that
- oartte opoa anottwunui you flad, allre or dead,
^ 0 B i ^ ^ | ) M M i i s > > It I cannot, I hope you

-"1 clear up the myrtery that surrounds that

Wh«n h e h a d flnlsbeJ, the cheer that

' " Vand*h« "We swear t" from a
I throats, assured him that his

tw»8 not misplaced.
.'•Good, I thank you, brave comrades,"

w 4 JB^r Voa & Then, bidding
• good night, he went to the

lf<w bit supper; ami, being very
^ttssoonas the meal was over he

I Mt&rmti told him to briog
h articles aa would be reqdireJ, and
A to the caatlfr. He found the room
h the open wiadow overlooking the
" ^M>seit for his bed-room', and,

* t his servant, made arrange*
t for retiring for the night. He
is weapon* two loaded pistols and

a uasheithed sword, on a table withiu
"""" " i, on which he also placed two

4w*die», that gave the room a Q

r of comfort. Then, cloaiog the door
(Itrtp*»ing the candles, he lay down

S»«ttjoy the long-wished for sleep, .
ttmay have been miduight or there-

!t&^#(p m m&s dumber,
l^^i l^^^rardWe^ow

» drtta proclaimed him a

|giP»#ftBWider:

»ffcua»bold, main hair, to-invade
atcewtle. Aw J « » * • » that J*ar
jjfeff In onr bands, and that no one
who Is so foolhardy a* to enter this
^ a ^ » ever retnrn* from it?"

Her* von 8. quietly beard the man
out. then cooly answered :

"I fear nothing! I have looked into
the eye* of death too often to be fright-
ened by anything this world can show."
With a smile he continued: "I may nB

well tell you, too, that I have ordered
toy men, in the event or my not appear-
ing at a certain window of this cantle
to-morrow morning, to search for me.
So, if you do your usual very hoxpi table
act UHnight, you may expect to he«r
the walls of thi* old building rattling
down about your ears in the morning."

These fearless words had the intended
effect. The masked captain hesitated
for a moment, completely dumbfounded
at the words MO unusual for a prisoner
in bis handc. Tlven he withdrew and
called hi» men together «t some distance
from where Ilerr von H. stood. There
w«8 quiet conversation but ween them,
and opinions wcro frequently expressed,
but in an undertone. In ten minutes
the leader returned again to the prisoner
and said :

"After whnt Idoeinsiifllcieiildelibtira-
tion we havo arrived at this conol'mion :
If you will take Holcrnts oath never to
divulge tho HHKIItest prut of what you
havo witne8Hi>d hero to-night, no mat-
tor whnt may happen you, then you will
l>o allowed to return to your room anil
finish your .sleep, and will not ho molt>»t-
od further. 1 iiei'd not mention the al-
ternative."

The officer considered how littlo credit
therowOuM ho iti his disappearing from
his friend*, and whnt small Natixfactioii
tlioro would ho for him, oven it IIIH HK>D
did find his tlend body tho next day; HO
he willingly took the oath of secrecy,
and was led hack through the many in-
tricate piwwagc-wayB to his room.

It is not hard to iiusijgint* thu thought)*
of the townspeople. Eveiy ono who
learnod that the commander had gone
to thocrtfltlo for tho night was sure tho
last <>f him ha<l IMHHI soon. Still ho was
n brave, bold man, and this fnot made

o slightest doubt in their minds-just
Lougli to cause thorn to glance anxioii.i-

ly toward tin* castle window in tho
morning. Crowds wore gathered in
places where the window could bo seen,
none expecting to bohold what all wore
waiting for , or, if any did expect to see
tho man again, tiiey wisely saved them-
selves from ridicule by keeping the.

BKUGI

ar^motdthftnBeecher-a.

oongreg«tioM worship in school

'Foe heaven's sake!" crietl the supttr-

thougitt quiat. At last seven o'clock
struck, and almost at the mime ,ti
arose a deafening "Hurrah ! hurrah !"
Everybody oJ*eproJ, and the drums
trumpets, of the soldiers helped to swell
the awful noifie. Every eye'WUH turned
on that castle window; and thero w;m
tho Commander, his body stretched far
out, and his arms performing graceful
military salutes.

Herr von S. was, indcoil, a hero. Not

Tlie four grest Dible societies of thai
ocmntry and Great Britoln uwued hwt
year 4,fi8W,£84 copie. of the Scriptures.

The Pre«b/t«rif»n church in the United
State* has had an increased membership
of 37,000 daring the jpast yes*.

Tlie Qarfleld memorial charch, one of
the finest church buildings in Washing-
ton, will he dedicated January 20, with
an address by President Pendleton, of
Bethany coHoge.

The new hall of the Young M<
Christian association in Boston was re-
cently dedicated. The location fa one
of the finest In the city, ami the building
cost above $800̂ 000.

A great revival in the First Methodwt
church of J&eknoh, Mich., the Bev. John
Qr4h0.ro) pastor, has resulted in over 500
conversions, and the work is still pro-
gressing.

In tho eleven years trince the first
church was organized in Japan, ninety-
three have been formed by the fifteen
missions at work there, twenty-one of
which are sej,f Busruinitig.

Mrs. VanCott, the revivalist, is preach-
ing every night and on Sunday three
hues, in the Forsyth street Methodist '
thurch ia New York. She claims to

have converted 30,000 people in her six-
teen years of such work.

The portable iron ball in which the
Mocxly, Sankey meetings arc held in

don is described as a iow, squat
structure, Hfl feet by 137, and without
gallery. It furnishes apace for 5,180
chairs, and cost but $2,500.

Cardinal Manning has issued an order
that a branch of the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Leaguo of tho Cross bo founded
in every Catholic school, and that the
manager of each school must bo presi-
dent and an abstainer. He has worked

dinftry change among the Irisl)

evening wear.

late* li«* collar

ofptok*remucht*d for

V:-^^l^^:M^wtk; iby fc*h^p;

Finohaadkerohirfs are bordered with
chintilly luce. .7. , :V . / :

:yZ'^$S;-\-
Black jersey sare worn over akirta uf

black silk or ottoman.
Ladies' cloth ia used extensively for

taUor-raade costumes. ••: •• •
Small imitation tiger claws are fash
>nabie ornaments for bonnets.
Plaid skirts and plain flannel over-

dresses are fashionable for home wear.
Dark greens and rich browns are the

favorite colors for tailor-made dresses.
Large balk and spots are the newest

designs for Oriental and Spanish laces.
Rattlesnake belts, with the head of the

snake aa a olagp, are among the newest
fashions.

Etiquotte m Chicago.
"Is this an editor?'
The horse reporter looked up from a

little idyl on the life and career of Ryu-
dyke's Hambletonian into which he had
been putting the best efforts of his aurg-
:ng brain, and beheld a rather short
'oung man who was peeping in an affa-
ile and somewhat irresolute manner

over a very high collar, and on whose
upper lip waa a delicate tracery which
looked as if it might have been effected
with some No. 2 molasses, and at which
the young man was making furtive
grasps with the thumb and forefinger
of his right hand, evidently under the
impression that lie had a moustaciid and

desired to pull it.
"I want fo see an editor," said Jthe

young n

IWPSliWWSi
and get him

| a p C * n a . *
I%»uha»e any objection to tobacco

sayfein «me, or hold yoor tongue for-
« * « . after.

Tr̂ r to flndout by some meanawheth-
erjtttrliMended can earn a decent Hv-
ingfartwo.

Don't fall in love with a man on ac-
count of a stunning ulster. Of what
QWfrffl that be next July.

Be reasonable; don't expect a man
working for eight dollars a week to fur-
nish jou with reaerved seats at the op-
era every other night.

Dm carefully with bashful lovers;
lead them gradually to the given point
—{of proposal of course.)

If possible try to suit your sisters,
cousins, aunts, grandfather*, neighbors,
friends and acquaintances when you se-
lect your victim.

A Duel Between Two Brothers.
Two brothers, sons of a Eusaion fami-

ly, were student* at the best college hi
8t. Petersburg, and on graduation be-
came officers in the same crack regi-
ment. The young men differed greatly
in their mode of life, and seldom joined
in the revelries of jeunesse done. Three
years after leaving the regiment the
the eldest brother married a young and

cial topic—I
oditor.'

r pros-

only had ho valicutly aichid in conqu
ing tho Frencli, but now. all alone, ho
had overcome in ono night a castle full
evil spirits that had had full 1
years J

Time sped on,
tin's adventure,
letiiod frohi ser

ay fo

, aud years passed since
and Heir Von S. hnd
vice and waa living qui-

etly in his private house. Early 0110
morning the hull bell rang loudly, A
servant opened the doer and found a
strange man outside, holding by the
bridle a spirited, coal black horse—a
most beautiful and noble looking ani-
mal. As the servant appeared tli
stranger said:

'•I have been instructed to deliver to
Commander von S. this steed and this
small box," at the same time putting
therein into the servant's hand, and
giving him! a little ebony cask et.

"Who shall I tell my master sent
them?" aaked the servant.

"He wiUknaw that when he sees this
letter," replied the stranger, taking a
sealed note Ifrom hia pocket and giving
it to the servant. Then the man turned
awRy and sjooa disappeared. Tile ser-
vant gave |the horae into the groom's
charge, then delivered the box and the
letter to his master.

The «x-C<>mniauder was greatly sur-
prised/and Ihis long suffering curiosity
was satisfied when he read the follow-*
ing: i

Sir Commander:—-We have left the
>wn^yforbverv As a token of our

gratitude for the noble manner in which
you have kept your oath and guarded
«•-secret, pray accept the contents of

of Westminster, who, from being gen-
erally poor and thriftless, an
porous.

Th« more important religious events
in this country during tho year 1883
were the meeting of the General Con-
vention of tho Protestant Episcopal
church, the, final settlement of the ques-
tion of fraternal relations between the
Northern and Southern Presbyterian
ihurchcs, tho ending of the controversy

among the Baptists over Bible circula-
tion, and tho contest in the United Pres-

a voice that sounded like
the be3t effort of a cricket, about a sd-

vant to see the social topics

"What sort of a social topic is it that's
worrying you?" inquired the biographer

of St. Julieu. "There are a good many
social topics. Haa somebody in your
"~":~1 "irde been holding three aeea

". frequency, or has the
'aded the once hapr

bytcrian church i
in public worship.

the us of organs

social
with crliuim
grceneyed mo
py flat hecaut
matinee ?

sterit
• your vife goes to the

Mmifxwas<d^r^oftsrrVon^ i*
*»o«h**d8 h « 1 ^ be** <« mtIteem.
orabteaight, »ow he knew >#ho hid
made ̂ e ^ ^ ^ p j a ^ o f ^rror tor

"• *^:4^.JhMsi euoceesfull :^1^JSt^
«them«Jv« again t tetraytl the

Mmmm

Rather Forgotful.
"My dear," Baid a wife to her hus-

bund who had reached home very late
on Saturday night and in a state of in-
toxication, did yon order tho meat for
to-morrow's dinner?*'

"No," he said, "I (hie) forgot it."
"Did you tell the grocer to seud a

couple of mackerel for breakfast ?"
"I forgot that, too.'"
"Well, the vegetables; I hope you

didn't forget Ihcm:"
"Yes, I did," he replied as well as he

could." I am ver' sorry (hie), but I for-
gol; a-all about 'era."

"You didn't forget to get intoxicated,
did you?"

"No'm."
"Did you order the brandy for the

mincemeat?"
"Yes," he said, pulling out of his

pocket a half-emptied bottle, an' I (hie)
brought it with me."

"I declare," said his wife, impa.
tiently, we have nothing to eat to-
morrow. It's the last time I will ever
ask you to do any marketing."

"Well, responded the husband with
considerable indignation, "yer don' ex-
pect (hie) er man to r'member every-
thing, do you" r—[Philadelphia Call.

Mrs. George Bancroft, the wife of the
historian, although eighty years old
still preserves much of her beauty and
all of her intellect and her manners of
patrician elegance.

"Oh, it's nothing like that," said the
young man. "I promised papa that I
would never play poker, and I'm not
married—thai is, not yet."

"Well, the gentle aex is having one
lnoky winter anyhow," said the horse
reporter, surveying the visitor carefully.
"If you will quit grabbin f t h t
positit

g y,
ill quit grabbing for that sup-
s moustache, and tell me what

h I

The Printer-Boy's Dream.
On a rickety old stool by a rickerty door
Or tin editor's room cm the upper fioor,
la U» inner sanctum of pen and shears,
Sat a printer's boy of uncertain jwre,
Waiting for copy ; and all was sUU
Save the rasping scratch of a rapid qnill.
•The Carrier's Address wu being bom
IntheoM-tlmaTwaetortheHewYearsmorn;
And U» editor wrote lite a man inspired,
ButtiM hoar was late aad Ota lay was tired.

Aad r u n t Eeporte looted down on U m -
Plump TOtames raTeaUag £te aatianfr health.
And DM boojatoeatlitcrtonly wean*>

,of paper* AWywd old,

ails you, perhaps I can settle the point.
What's that social topic you are dis-
tressed about?"

"Well, you see," said the young man,
when I got into the laces—"

"Intothu what?"
"Into the laces—the lace department

in our store, you know—all the other
fellows thero were real jealous of me be-
cause I had been out more in BOciety
than they had. I belong to three clubs
on the West Side, and ŵ  have hops,
and assemblies, and things every week ;
so I'm really quite ia the swim, you
know. Well, they were awfully jealous,
you know—just as I said—and they talk-
ed real mean. I told Cholly about it—
Cholly'a my chum, you know—and he
said to never mind them, but keep go-
ing right into society ; and he lent me
his mauve pants for an awful swell re-
ception one night last week. Cholly
aad I are awful chums, and I am going
to give him a book mark on his birth-
day. That will be nice, won't it?"

"Yes," said the horse reporter, "a
book mark Is a valuable aid to any
young man who is hustling around to
get a livings With a strong arm, pure
heart, and nice book mark, fortune is
within the reach of a!L But what's the
question that is worrying you?* ;

"Oh, yes, the social topic Well, the
other day a lot of us were talking about
young ladies, and I said that very few
young men knew what real etiquette
was, and I gave an awfully severe look
at one fellow who had been terribly jeal-
ous of me ever since a young lady who
came into the store the other day smiled
right over in the direction of where I
was standing aud never even looked at
him. And then some one said it was
proper to call op a young lady and ask
her to accompany you to the theatre
that evening. I said that would be wrong
—the correct way waato write the
dy c noteasking the pleasure Qf her com-
pany. We had a terrffife aJseuiaioa
aixmt it, and fiuajly agreed to leave it
to the social topic editor of the Tribune.
Now, supposing yon were a young lady,
and I were to call at yoar papa's house
and ask you to go to the theatre with
me that evening, what iroiijd $<m do?9

'And you were to call and ask me to

go ^^ttpp^yoa^v--:;//: •::;

beautiful girl of excellent family.
Gradually, however, the newly wedded
pair became estranged in affection, so
much so that after three years of mar-
ried life they occupied separate rooms.

At first, the young wife, surrounded
by a host of admirers, was not aware of
the passion she had kindled in her
brother-in-law's heart, but soon she, in
turn, experienced toward her adorer a
love so passionate that she was unable
to struggle against it. The young hus-
band's jealousy was rightfully aroused.
Terrible scenes ensued followed by
mutual recrimination, a cliallenge and
finally a duel between the brother*.
The elder—the outraged husband—was
wounded in the side; the younger, who
had wronged his brother, remained un-
touched by the latter's bullet. The last
act of this life's drama, began so tragic-
ally, was that of a farce. After the
duel, the wounded, man was brought
into the city and then taken abroad,
where the combined care of his wife
and brother snatched him from the
jaws of death. Out of gratitude for
this he allowed his wife to secure a di-
vorce from him taking all the blame on
his shoulders. This she did and mar-
ried her lover.—[London Echo.

Bismarck no longer counts

i bo> recently made a pto-
ai the special request of the

«a*aoaUort has, by his regime,
duced tto latt^a weight frdttt «ie
»»ert^e weight of 317 pounds, whioh
hemahTtoined^Beariy twelve years,
tft 185 pounds, tb>i«rinoeVhe«tth,how-
mt, UsaHtoheall thtf better for it,
and his slender appearance rather be-

The expense of the war on which
e n t d h h d

p e of the war on which
France entered when she undertook in
1870, to march on Berlin, U now declar-
ed to be $1,727,000,000. AB tha war com-
menced in August and ended in Janua-
ry, the cost to France was nearly ten
millions a day, besides the loss of Ah
saceand Lorraine.

Susan B. Anthony who is in Washing-
ton, is sixty-three years of age, but she
looks the same as Bhe did twenty years
ago. She says that the woman of the
future will be a better mother and a
better citizen than the woman of to-
day.

At New Orleans, recently, Maggioli,
the champion billiard player of Lousi-
ana, ran 961 points at an unlimited rail.
He has averaged 756 in a 1,600 point
game, and 400 in a 1,200 point game.

A Cincinnati girl had her hair cut
short, donned male attire and passed for
a boy until one day she tried to throw
a stone at a chicken. Then her sex was
suspected and she was arrested.

This is an inventive country. Dick-
erson & Dickenson, patent lawyers,have
made $5,000,000. Their present income
is $40,000 a year.
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Something for all the preachers.
Bev. H. H. Fairall, D. D., editor of

the Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in
the November <1883) number of his pa-
per : "We have tested the merits of
Ely's Cream Balm, and believe that, by
a thorough course of treatment, it wifi
cure almost every case of catarrh. Min-

F. D. VANWA8ENEH, J R . ,
REAL ESTATE AGEFT,

10 FnssT STREET, FULTON.

TEEMS I3T A D V A N C E :
Postage Free on all editions.

QHl HERALD, SS.00 a Year. $3

EEEIS ,.H, ROBERTS & CO.,
WGenesee St., Utioa, N. Y.

are afflicted with head
and catarrh seems

She Made a Blunder.
"I declare!" exclaimed a young lady

in great consternation, "I have made an
awful blunder."

"What is it?" asked her companion.
"Why, you know I had a beautiful

Christmas card to mall to Algernon and
a volume of 'Mother Goosse' to send to
Kate's little boy."

"Well, what of it ?"
"What of it? I misdirected them,

that's all."—[Philadelphia Call.

The Fox sisters are outdoue by a Polk
county, (Ga.) girl of fourteen. She can
place her hand upon a chair and it will
walk all about the room. She places
her hand upon a table and it moves AS
she wishes. She places her hand upon
a chair in which a man sat, and the
chair—man and all—move at her touch.
A man sat in the chair and another
man lying under it tied to hold the
chair to the floor, bnt under the myste-
rious touch the chair pulled to pieces.
The Borne Bulletin vouches for these
statements.

isters, as a class, are
and throat troubles, „
more prevalent than ever. We cannot
recommend Ely's Cream Balm too high-
ly." Not a liquid nor a snuff. Applied
to nostrils with the finger. a5w2

The American hog has got into French
politics.—[Cleveland Leader. He will
probably make something out of them.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA iALTE.
The best salve in-the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by

Nfif YORK HERALD.
WEEKLY EDITION, $1 A IEAB.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. K. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE

No. 78 So-tttli SftUria Street
SYBACJUSE, NV Ttv ; .-.:. • /-;;

Where they may be oonveaJently consulted on th«
many prevailing dteer"**0 •>**"'•**- '~*
dies and treatment, p<

R. E. Phillips. 34tf

ellie Lincoln Rossiter, of Philadel-
phia, athough only sixteen years of age,
is at the head of the silk culturists of
this couutry and is rapidly becoming
wealthy. Her book on silk culture is
standard authority for all who are in-
gaged in the new and profitable business
of raising cocoons, and her products
have taken the premiums at all the ex-
positions, Nellie's husband will he a
lucky man. He will not have to buy
silk dresses for her, as she can raise
them herself

The Temperance party has won an-
other victory. It is said the Sultan of
Turkey never smiles.

tSPGiLMOBEs .AROMATIC WINS is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton 2 l

So by M. M. Williams Ful
ton. 2yl

Vanderbilt is going to start a rich
man's coach club. N b
aires need apply.

^ ^ ^ ^ t h

FOREIGN NEWS
the Herald has

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

er wilt save many more than

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
r of the sfamd

alecoflomy.

"THE HOME"

.comforts, toi
reports of trade and

PRODUCE MARKETS.
condition of money, colunms of Mfscellaneotw

, ^_, „ . . .tua uau«»i iaipairea memory,
confused Ideas, Ix^ots^W«idB^j«tagiv lBir
way of the natural force Mdcmerglia from wba*
ever cause tlier war hava orirtnoSyl.

I>B. » . E . L A K E wiU be in the
office at Syracuse five days of each* week,
Saturdays at Fulton, N. Y.

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 to 12 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. H. L . L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to ;
all calls and business of the officfê as- " ^rag
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake ia all import- ^ t | B
ant cases. " ;•-. ..-,.. - /y^^M

D B , J E N N I B T M . L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditioos at her office
in Fulton, N. Y. All medicine prepared •. •.
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

POPULAR SCIENCE,

&SE&F pw*BB * *•» Worid*
SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.

&SSS3
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 8 to 5pounds. Dirwdonsin
English and German. Price 15 cents.

- f 6yl
Mrs. Langtry has been doing very

badly at the one and two night stands
in the west

r, at any time, for
o any part of the

tSTQtXMOXXB ABOMATIC WlNB 18 a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Horbus it has no equal Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. " ~

The wife of John Howie, of Somer-
ville, Yor* county, N. H, gave birth to
four boys. One died In two hours. The
others are doing nicely.

A Loap-Yoar Episode.

PAPER HANGINGS!

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, $1 a Year.

Address NEW YORK HEBAtD,
Broadway and Ana Street.

cHEApjEir AiD
BEir ;

p r o m E m mm M&m

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883->84.

SPRING TRADE.
NEt¥ AMD BEAUTIFUL 0 E S I 6 1 S
In Great Variety and at Low fticesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

Cornell House 1
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%gyi>LETON MUST OO.
}/• tfce UriabnMo caacua of the Ohio

J^ggfdtflatolart week nominated Henry
A P*yt*e of Cleveland to attooeed George
B . Pendleton in the United States (Sen-
jrte, Af the Democrats are in the ma-

fa the Ohjo Legislature Mr.

J»aytie'» election b assured. It was to
be hoped that Senator Pendleton would

• be Ma own successor as he was the most
earnest, able, and consistent statesman
In active public life who advocated civil
service reform, being the author of the
famous Civil Service Reform bill.

Democrats, however, have never
evinced any great liking Tor civil service
reform and the retirement, at their
hands, of Senator Pendleton to private
life Is renewed evidence of their belief
in the doctrine that "to the victors be-
long the spoils," _

A CA.JL'WA.0 of sick prisoners Imvo
been transferred from Sing Hlng to
Dannemora prison. ^

THBheavyloJisee of cotton and corn
speculators have cast a gloom over tho
markets at Liverpool.

THE OT^umlrcd and twenty-fifth
' call of two per cent, bonds has been is-

sued by tho government.
A LONDON firm has brought suit

against ex-Senator Dormsy for over
$G8,000 and interest for oloven years.

THE annual message of the Mayor of
New York city says tho debt of tho city
is $92,546,000, a decrease of |8,595,000
during tho year.

THE Sun believes "all tho probabilities
in favor of a Democratic President in
1884 have been knocked in the head by
our friends, tho free tradera."

THE compositors of the Troy Thnea,
who'recontly struck -and found tlumi-
Belves out of a job, will establish a daily
paper, pledged to the support of thu
workingmeu.

TlIKRE have been fifteen burglaries in
the neighborhood of Chnppaqua, West-
chester county, within six months. The
people thronteu to organize a vigilance
committee, _̂

THF. damage by tho storm at Coney
Island one night last week ia placed at
$130,000. It is estimated that damage
to an equal amount has bsen done at
other places along the coast. '

AT a meeting of the Regents of the
University in Albany it was decided to
continue the teachers' classes from time
to time in tho high schools and acade-
mies of the State. The Legislature will
be asked for the necessary appropria-
tions.

IN Boston, the central office of the
Now England Telephone company was
damaged by fire Saturday morning. AH
tho wires ( burned off, destroying
tho connection with 3,000 traces. The
city will be without telephone Berviee
for several days.

THE salaries of employes in the New
York postoffice, exclusive of letter car-
riers, ifl shown by tho pay-roll to be
$800,800 por annum, a sum greater by
$100,000 than the aggregate annual sala-
ries of employees in the poatoffice de-
partment and tn the Washington post-
office.

ErvaS priana from Jerusalem arrived

editor of the Brooklyn B*gla, h « 'bee*
in for aome time paat. It 1» now believ-
ed that be cannot recover.

S f R p tu* In the New York
market. They ewt bat f» per >arfc.
Small can! board bone, containing from
five to eight berries, sell at 75 cent*.

»T.LocisU bidding high for the Dem-
ocratic National Convention. Tweaty-
five thousand dollars will be pledged by
the citizen* for whiskey and other nec-
essary expenses.

THK Albany Times mnkes the follow-
ing uncomplimentary allusion to a dis-
tinguished BostonUm: "Jowph <Cook
lectures oti the question. 'l>o«b Death

d C k i ill bEnd All.'
enough."

q
If it ends Cook it will be

TKB WMte~8ur7teanicr Celtic, which
left New York for Liverpool. I>eoember
16, but which broke her xlmrt whAii 24
hours out, nnd was compi-Hod to proceed
under sail, arrivod in Qnooniitowa Mon-
day in tow of her obiter nhip, the Hrtt-
tanic. Subsequently the two left' for
Liverpool.

into thlB country.
Lptlp

JttMoned lawyer, short and heavy, with
a nigb, broad face and • -very short
neck. Be has long white hair falling
away from his bald forehead over bis
coat collar, and has while mnttonchop
wjbiskenu He used to be ftn excellent
lawyer. He had a large practice in
Western New York until he went to
Congress some years ago."

ONE thousand foot of land in Forest
Lawn cemetery has been donated »>y
Btiltalo city cemetery company to tho
Historical society, and the b;>noa v{ Red

ticket and other noted Indian ohiefa
ho aro buried near tho city, will be
iterred there. Tho HiHtoricul nod
'ifl now eudoavor to Biusmr a inu

ment.

FOR several days n terrible «on
hftH been waged between the Cbijuw
nnd a band of straggling Monomii;
near Hunt, Wia. Between thirty i
forty have boon killed, Mutty settlers

deserted their homes, feurtug the
Indiana will uttrack ihem. The. Iodi-
ana began stealing from each oth?r;.jutd
this brought on the conflict.

THK comrnitieo on fore.it a of tho Ne1

York chamber of commorcb, luw adopt-
ed a resolution requesting the associated
picas to notify all parties throughout

State, holding tho memorial *of tho
mbor, to return the same at tho

earliest moment to enable tho commit-
tee to arrango for tho presentation of
the aame to the Legislature.

T H E Patrons of the Hudson River
Telephone company can talk with 68
cities nnd towns, including lloneadulo,
Pa., Newburg, Troy, Albany, Saratoga,
Rutland, Vt., GloveiBville, Cauajoharie,
Fort Plain, North Adams, Masfl.. Schen-
ectady, Kingston, and many other im-
portant points. The lino will be extend-
ed to Now York in tho spring.

GOVBKNOtt GlSNEttA-L LASUSBOWNK 1)U8
accepted the invitation of MontruHl to
b j the gueat of the city during the week
of the winter carnival. There have
10,000 blocks of ice been laid in thecon-
struction of the ice palace. There hiive
75 horses .been entered for the trotting
races on
curling
Fourteu
for.

C. D. GlLMOBK, a Washington lawyer
has commenced suit in the federal courts
against Carl Scburz, for the recovery of
$80,000 damages for disbarring him from
practice wrongfully and maliciously.
The offence which resulted in the dis-
barment was the alleged payment of
money to a clerk in the general land
office in a case in which the clerk had,
in hand, in which Mr. Gllniore was Jiv-
tertwtwl. Secretary Schurz referred the
matter to n board of commissioners,
who took n groat mass of testimony in
the matter. In their report to the Sec-
retary they found that while money
wim paid by CHlmore to F. A. Ball, the
cicrk, not only in 1878, but previously,
it wan under circumstances which for-
bade the committee to believe any loan
was intended.

Ex-county clerk 8to*eir» bill of $879,-
S mu cut to |«9. (S by the board of

The old Weeleyan church building at
Central Square, Qswego county, is now
nsed for a billiard room.

J a n s Mather was arrested in Osvttegb
on Saturday, on complaint of an Adams

ON Monday the body of Charles Del-
monico, the popular Now York reatan-
ranteur, was found in tho Orange Moun-
tain woodu. It is supposed that de-
ceased was frozen to death last Satur-
day night, there being no indications of
violence to his person. He left his
home on Saturday, tho 5th of January,

officer for bigamy. He left
about a-week ago in company with a
woman of weak mind, leaving a family
behind him. He claims he has always
lived in O^wego,

The bridge over Oneida river at
Three Riv«r Point has been condemn-
ed and the state offioiuls are making
preparations to replace it- with u new
one thi* winter. An effort will be made
to have the new bridge about four feet
lower than tho present one, with, a
draw to accommodate the Oneida river
traffic.

Thu schedule* of assignee Wolf for
Donald Gordon of Rochester show:
Normal value of assets, $800,000; actual
value. $230,000. H. B. Claftin's chum
is for $316,000 but it is claimed there
should be large credits. First class prc-
fored creditors, $28,300; second clans,
ahont $75,000; Flour City bank, guar-
anteed by Claflin, about $74,000; Claf-
liti & Co/8 claim, $40,000. The total
ilebts of Gordon are stated to amount to
$510,000.

j o n are going to tt*V a pobUe state-
nt of some important maUexsr ,
•Just about the same a s you will find

ia all rumore-some truth; some fiction.
I had contemplated making a publica-
tion of aome remarkable episodes that
have ocearred in my life bat have not
completed it as yet."

What ia the nature of it may I en-

'• Why, the fact Uiat I am a human

months, and
dition at the time of
Rewards were offer-

the ice. The
;ompetition uro very numerous.
I gold medals are to be competed

OCCASIONALLY a sensible paragrapu
lating to the war may be gleaned from
the Southern press. One of the latest

Orleans pa-
p "To-day we
stand ready to protect the United State

i d

of this kind is from a Ne
per and reads as follows:

d d t t t th

being instead of a spirit. 1 nave passed
through one of the most wonderful or-
" "a that perhaps ever occurred to any

i. The first intimation 1 had of it
was several years ago, when I began to
feel giddy at night and restless after re-
tiring. Occasionally tuia would be
varied by a soreness of the muscles unit
d a m p s in arms my legs. I thought, us
moat people would think tliat it was
only a cold and so paid as little atUsn
tion to it as possible. Shortly after this
I noticed a peculiar catarrhal trouble
and my throat also became Inflamed. As
if this were not variety enough I felt
•harp pains in my cues
tendency to headache.'

d j l l T i . . . J ' 1 U U «*«.•• 4>dt1ti

y g
jheat and a constant

Ladies are

Hoop Skirts 20 cte.
Fulton, Oct. 11,1688.

per yard..

R B. FAY.

CKWtBAI. NEWYORK.

The County T a i Rate.

had been ill fo
was in a feeble <
his diduppearatic
ed for information of his whereabouts,
detectives employed, and a most diligent
search made, all without result till Mon-
day. He was 44 years of age. In 1827
two brothers, John and Peter Delmonico,
accompanied by their nephew Francois,
left tho hamlet of Faido, in the Cauton
duTessin, Switzerland, and came t<
New York. They were skilled in tin
culinary art, which they turned to ad-
'autage by opening an unpretending

restaurant. Nothing like a first claei
Gfltaurant then existed in New York,

and their von lure was successful from
the outset. In 1883 their nephew, Lor-

Delinonico. who died recently, was
admitted as a member of the firm. In
1843 Peter died, and six years later John
retired from the business, leaving Lor-
enzo and Francois sole proprietors.
They subsequently established their fa-
mous up-town restaurant, tho finest es-
tablishment of the kind in America.
Shortly after this restaurant was opened,
Charles and Siro Delmonico were admit-
ted as partners, Charles having full
charge of the up-town busuwes. The
death of Siro in 1881 left Charles inheri-
tor and sole proprietor of the business.

;anals

The following is
one hundred dollai
ed with 1882:

Albion
Amboy
Boylston
Constantia
Granby
Hannibal
Hastings
Mexico
New Haven
Orwell
OawegoTown
Oswego City
Palermo
Parish
Redfield
Richland
Saudy Creek
Schroeppel
Scriba
Volney
West Monroe..
Will iamslown.. . . . ; . . .

The tax of Volney ii
aud of Grunby .84.

he county ratio on
for 1883 as compar-

For 1883

. . .,1.155
1.240

....1.290

....8.580
..,.0.878
....2.798
....1.570

0.900
....1.090

, . . . 1.050
, . . 1.465
. . ..1.727
. . . .1.450
....2.187
....1.750
.. . .1.313
....1.520

1.200
. . . .1.240

1,580
. . . .3.100
....1.230
a 1881

For 1&S2

1.000
0.924
1.520
2.970
0.808
.̂494

2.000
0.780
0.873
1.000
1.080
1.674
0.067
2.132
1.610
1.356
1.420
1.100
1.085
1.460
8.040
1.250

ras $3.08

Why didn't you take the matter in
hand and check it right where it was?'

"Why doesn't everybody do so? Sim-
ply because they think it is only some
trifling and pawing disorder. These
troubles did not come all at once and I
thought it unmanly to heed them, 1
have found though that every physical
neglect must be paid for and with large
interest. Men cannot draw drafts on
their constitution without honoring
them sometime. The minor symp-
toms I have described, grew until they
were giants of agony. I became more
nervous ; had a strange fluttering of the
heart, an inability to draw a long
breath and an occasional numbness

bl i f l
breath and an o c c a o
that was terribly suggestive of
i H I ld h b s b

ess
ly-paray

sis. How I could h a e bien so blind as
not to understand what this meant I
cannot imagine."

"And did you do nothing?"
i'Yes, I traveled. In the spring of 1879

I went to Kansas and Colorado, and
while in Denver, I was attacked with a
mysterious hemortluvge of the utinary
organs and lost twenty pounds of flesh
in three weeks. One day after my re-
turn I was taken with a terrible chill
and at once advanced to a very severe
attack of pneumonia. My left lung
soon entirely filled with, water and my
legs and body became twice their natur-

Col. Wm Stoddardwaa recently elect-
ed deacon of the Congregational church

Comptroller Davenport s

flag against its enem
d i B

, and are proudg g
to live under it. Born under the stars
and stripes, tho Southern men have
never ceased to admire and love it, re-
Bpect it, chorish it,"

at Castle Garden the other day, and are
waiting for a chance to go to work.
They Btarted from Jerusalem for Spain,
but were carried to England, and from
there they decided to come to America.
They can only speak their native

' language, Arabic.

T H E Chief of tuo Bureau of Statistic*
has submitted to Secretary Fohjer the
operation of the tariff act of March. It
appears that the reduction in the aver-
age advalorem rate on dutiable goods
for the quarter ending with September,
compared with the corresponding quar-
ter of 1883, was only 2 12 per cent.

THE N«w YORK Troth sumB it up in
this way: "The election of Carlisle
m e w s free trade; the nomination of
Payne, with bis eleotkra assured, meaxus

.*h*fc Civil Service Reforn is repugnant
to the Democratic party. Both of tb,ese

swi l l be covered with velvet at
, But that ia what tt>ey

T U B Baltimore Manufacturers Record
pnblishos the figures showing the rapid
progress recently made by the South in
its cotton manufacturing industry.
When the census of 1880 was taken
there was iu the Southern States 180
mills, with 713,989 spindles aud 15,222
looms. There are now in operation
there 314 mills, with 1,376,422 spindles
and 34,873 looms. Iu 1880 the value of
the products was twenty-one million
dollars; in 1883 it reached between
thirty-five and forty millions. This is a
good showing for the South.

ON Saturday Chancellor Runyon, nf
New Jersey, appointed Asbbel Green re-
ceiver of the North River Construction
Company. The application was made
by Mr. Lary of the firm of Ward, Mack-
liu & Co., of New burgh, contractors and
creditors of tftfe company. The action
is understood to be in no way hostile to
the company, but it is to preserve and

IN closing his report on the
that since

tho year 1866 the two trunk railways of
this State have gradually reduced their
freight charges eeventy-five per cent,,
and the price per ton per mile sixty per
cent. These results have been accom-
plished through constant improvement
of track and motors, and the adoption
of every appliance which wonld reduce
operating expenses. The cost of trans-
portation in 1888,o8 compared with 1872,
notwithstanding the State has remitted
the entire tolls, shows a raduction of
ouly sixty-two per cent., while nothing
has been done by way of improvements,
to enable tho boat owners to reduce the
operating expenses, or to facilitate the
passage of boats. Although they have
been enlarged, in many respects the

chen
The

same style of lock gates are employed
but they are more unwieldly because
more ponderous. The same system of
towage prevails, but the boat moves

tuck slower, because larger and more
deeply submerged. If the prism of the
canal should be reduced one foot
wherever it can be done with safety;
if the tho berme bank should be lev-
elled for towing purposes; and if an i
proved gate should be substituted in
place of the old balance beams at the
head of each lock, then the movement
of boats would be much quickened un-
der any system of towage. If one tier
of locks should be lengthened so as to

iness, according to the Oxford Times,
which says that the Colonel now holds
so many offices iu different societies
that lie has to sit Up nights and study
the titles, and if you should go into bis
store and inquire for the "Deacon"

ould have to refer to his note book to
36 if he was in.

canals are practically the same as
DeWitt Clinton last beheld them.

hold intact assets, among which
is a majority of the whole capital stock
of the N. Y. W. S. <fe B. railroad. , The
coat of completing the road exceeded
the estimates and left the construction
company with a debt of $3,000,000,
which is now due. The West Shore, Co.
ia out of fuudn-that ia generally con-

in Ncr.vich. He must be a a of bus-

The Board of Supervisors of Wayne
county have appoiated a veteran, soldier
in each town of said county to see to
the proper burial of indigent soldiers
and marines, and to erect stones at a
cost of not over $15, and the law pro-
vides a way by which they shal 1 be al-
lowed $32, for funeral expenses, mak-
ing altogether $50, and this bill to be
charged to the county. :

pas obliged to sit upright in
bed for several weeks in the midst of

The Baptist Church at Port Morris,
N. J . , was destroyed by fire Sunday af-
;ernoon. When the firo broke out 200
jhttdren were assembled iu the building,
attending Suuday school, but e3cayed

the severest agony, with mv arms over
my head, and in constant fen * ™
cation."

"And did you still make I
to save yourself?"

••Yes,"l made more frantic efforts. I
tried everything that seemed to offer to
the least prospect of relief. I called a
council of doctors and had th<
in exhaustive chemical and microscopi-

cal examination of my condition. Five
physicians of Syracuse and several fi
mother city said I must die !

'It seemed as though their asserl
was true for my feet became cold, my
mouth parched, my eyes wore. a fixed
glassy stare, my body was covered
vith a cold, clammy death sweat, and

,,nd I read my fate in the anxious ex-
pression of my family and friends."

"But the finale?'
'Came at last. My wife, aroused to

desperation, began to administer a rem-
edv on her own responsibility and while
I grew better very slowly, I gained
ground surely until, in brief, I have no
trace of the terrible Bright's disease
from which I was dying, and am a per-
fectly well man. Tbis may sound like
a romance, but it is true, and my life,
aud health and what I am are due to
Warner's Safe Cure, which I wish was
known to and used by the thousands
ivho, I believe, are suffering this minute
is I was originally. Does not such an
experience as this justify me ia mak-
ing a public statement?"

"It certainly does. But then Blight's
disease is not a common complaint, doe-
tor."

"No* common! On the contrary it is
one of the most common. The trouble
is,few people know they have it. Ifc has
BO few marked symptoms until its final
stages that a person may have it for
years, each year getting more and more
in its power and not suspect it. It is

5._ ?_,.—» T _i—u *„„! —ithusiastic
sven

its

Little Fallals threatened with small
pox aa an epidemic.

The Fayettevill© Recorder states the
needs of that village In this summary:
—"A new school building, a new firo
engine and a new town clock."

John Kelly, wrested on the charge of
murdering Jacob I*autz in Rochester
Ootober 21, was indicted for murder in
the first degree by the grand jury Fri-
day.

Tho little town of Gorton, ten mi lea
west of Cortland, lias a new sensation in
the marriage of a man named Alison
Wait, aged over sixty years, to Miss
Oriena Mosier, aged 15.

Irving W. Binghani, of Herkimer
county, N. Y., went into the woods one
day last week to prepare for drawing
bark. As he did not return parties
went in search of him, and found hii
frozen stiff.

On Monday next the trial of E. New-
ton Rowel), who shot and killed John-
son L. Lynch of Utica, in Bntuvin,
will begin in that villngo. The tragedy
occured on the night of October 30, and
the circumstances are only too familiar
to the public.

The Chautauqna Assembly trustees'
annual meeting was held at Jamestown.
Thursday, Jacob Miller of Akron, Ohio,
was re-elected president: F. H. R<K>t of
Buffalo, first vice-president; W. A.
Duncan of Syracuse, secretary nnd
supei"intendent of grounds; Dr. J . H.
Vincent, superintendent of instruction.
The Secretary's repovt shows hist sea-
son's proCts to have- been '$9,000. The
new university buildings will be erect-
ed next season, and Dr. Viucent is pre-
paring a programme of remarkable at-
tractions. The next annual meeting
will be held in Pittsburg. Tho $50,000
debt on the property will be assumed by

NOW IS
CrEOECrE JOHNSTON '

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. Ilia Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WHINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON S.

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS.

Tliorans Van V. lin, of
104 years old Saturday. He
be the oldest Dem

F K E E OP COST.
By calling at M. M. Williams' drug

store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
llos-i.-wd Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will do.
When troubled, with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
ungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in the United States atone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-

admit of the p «of two boats «im-

ceded-and are qasttag i ; to get
some. Itia eaid Uiat $2,000,000 have
been advanced to it temporarily, and if
Rltaa, it is on the oompany's notes,

j an unfunded debt. It » a pe-
f*ature of «Oroad law that

toj-ioourtehave always beW roch fiwtte*

ultaneously, then boats could be run in
couples at a large saving of expenses,
and as speedily as a single boat. Tbia
improvement would be equivalent to an
enlargement, and would insure the gen-
eral adoption of steam power as a motor.

Washington Irving,
The writings of the most honored of

American author* are at last made ac-
oesaible to all readers, and in such vari-
ed and beautiful forma as to delight the
most fastidious tattfe and at prices so

as to be an astonishmeut to boofc-
burera, and a consternation to book-
seltera, of whom tb* literary revolution

try one death in
sumption. This

every tb
ican be

three is from con-
and should be

avoided; oar people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and

„ whfleitis in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Boaanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup wfll relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry op a cougb like many preparations,
and leave the^disease behind it. bat acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter fiat accanmlates ni the
throat and lungs. B allays all irrita-
tion, and lenders the voice dear and
distinct. Trial sika free. Bold by M.

Allcocifs Porous Plasters

quite natural I should feel anthusiai
over this remedy while my wife is ei
more so than I am. She knows of . „
being used by many ladies for their own
peculiat ailments over which it has sin-
gular power."

The statement drawn out by the above
interview is amply confirmed by very
many of our most prominent citizens,
among them being Judge Reigel and
Col. James Sk Goodrich, of the Times,
while Gen. Dwighfc H. bruce and Rev.
Prof- W. P. Coddington. D. DM give the
remedy their heartiest endorsement In
this age of wonders, surprising things
are quite common but an experience so
unusual as that of Dr. Martin's and oc-
curring here in our midst, may well
cause comment and teach a lesson. It

disorder
by themeans which have been prov-

en the moat reliable and efficient It
shows the depth to which one can sink
and yet be rescued and it proves that
few people need suffer if these trnths
observed. • \^

The Thousand Islands.
The stockholders of the Thousand

bland Park Association met last week
at Watertown and held their annual
meeting. The following trustees were
elected for the ensuing year: Rev. M. D.
Kinney, M. A., Mannfeter Worts, George
e» Sawyer, Frederick Gates, Albert Gur-
nie, A. C. Mtddleton, B. P. Grant. J . R.
Pauling, E. B. Calkins. At the close
the stockholders met and elected the
officers of the board as foUowB:

P»aideB*~Bev. M. p. Kinney, A- M.
Vice Prea-Frederick Gates
2d Vice Proa.—Goorge a Sawyer,

us to
oter in the

State. Mr. Van Valin was born in
-Dutchess county and is the son of Al><4
Van Valin, who was accidentally killed
at the advanced age of 105 years. His
grandfather survived to see 115 years,
while a brother of his grandfather lived
to the age of 112 years. The latter left
three eons, each of whom are also cer -
tenarians. John Van Valin lived to be
.109 yean old, Isaac 110 and Joseph 108,
The mother of Thomas Van Valin died
at the age of 64 years. Mr. Van Valin
says be expects to live to be 115.

The commercial reporter of the
Herald is a competent, good natured
Scotchman named Ferguson. The Sts
dard of last Friday printed the follow-
ing about him: "They had the laugh
on Ferguson, the commercial reporter
of the Herald yesterday," said a gentle-
man in the Arcade at midnight. "He
was at work in the Board of Trade
rooms.' He was seated in a chair and
was far busier than a-bee ever thought
of being. Some miscreant placed a tre-
mendous fire-cracker beneath his chair.
The fuse was lighted, and after the
cracker had exploded and the smoke
had cleared away, Ferguson looked sor-
ry. He had jumped ten feet in the air
and sat down, but not in the chair.
He says that if he could jump like that
at the' Caledonian games next i
he'd capture all the prizes."

SFBClAi DEVICE for planting corn for the arop.
EBTILIZER ATTA.CHMKKT
, ami ia warranted U> UhtrUmte Men-
IT and easily <n-U commurciul fertilitcr

: and cosily handled. Construction

S A B R O W S niv !• lantwl forruwon allktedi
And are tho >x ^ iMUvrittr* known. Ho

lth,mtc"- * — % - " —
•tSffir&Rr1?.
BDSRS. with

GERBrwSSAHTPLATT & 00., Ow^Tioga County, N. T.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency f

this Tile aud can furnish any ai/se
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite tlie gas works, whore you

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :of H ARTS-OKI).

do

cnlt and examine for yourself.
AH orders prom;

ne for yourspl
omptly filled.

PHOENIX «
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA "
HAMBURG, BREMEN of
IMPERIAL " ENOL
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSUBANCB CO.
C O M J I E R C I A L UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe ''
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADKLPIHA

ALSO
TRAVELERS LIFE AMD ACCIDICNT lN | 00
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE, ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year,

Be sure you secure an accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streete,

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. MORRISON,

Banker and Broker,
17 "Wali Street, New York City.

{J1EMBIS» or N«tf YOBJS STOCK EXCHASOS,)
Bays and Sells all Stocks dealt in New York Stock
Exchange, for cash or on a margin. Accounts so-
licited aad interest allowed. Unlisted securities

•fcseatb

or Young Men *n_city _or coiu»try_ik>

KWKRi!
mail; ni
address

H9W JrflftSS WWW VO

p to carry
a goMwrfca ca^and yet few people kaoir
ham a vatdi caw m H»d«, or tae TW* dif-

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0.

TTTc urc Receiving

'tARQK QUANTITIES OF1

Fresh Mined Coal
And of sucli Quality as to Please

the nio.st J'^astide^us Person.

Stove,Chestnut,ITo.4 & Eg?
fZgrVarnien? special .attention

culled to our tucilities lor loading

LACEAWANA COAL,

- I S THE

BEST IN MARKET,

FR3ZST FROM SLATS!

FSSEST FROM,DUST I

—FOB S A L E BY—

Q. RUST.

C~|NSURAHCE flGEWCY I j
COHNT NENTAL INS. COMPAHT.

XKW YORK SAPETY TUH». '

MWTOBK' Aswite o « r $4^00,0«>

HA&OVKR INSURANCE C O M P A K Y ,

New York. Aftetii.. over «4,400.«84.3,

SPRINGFIKLD FIRK AND MABINB

IN«[ /LUNCK COMPANY,

A» . i.ovt-r»'A0i9,58S.19

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 0 0 .

NSW YOUK. Ane\*
Each cc.ni«iny with J««e nuyiflf.

MANUFACTUEBBS'
F.'llS AND MABlWt

INSl 'RANOE COMPAHY

0 H. DAVID, Ageot,
Fwltoo, S. Y.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH A3U5RICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, V. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAWTAl %$00,000 -
NEW YORK DEPOSIT % 100,000+

Issue* a liberal and PL în Policy.
HasJi ever Contested a Claim,

Kon-forfeitare and HanM
Clmtses. I4>w Rates and prompt j
Payments, Special Feature*
over other Compaoies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGEST,

FUI/TOS. IS. Y.
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W. V. Markham f« visiting in

h" Him Fannie DeGraw of Omvogo Fulls

J f l » Susan Mechling of lower Oawcjjo
Fans to quite sick.

John MoKay is spending a few wooki
at hU borne in Fulton.W. C. Crombie ol Marathon 1*HM bwn
to town for several days.

Mr. And Mrs. R, Tucker of Buffalo aro

J t o . Frank Chase, who has b<'en very
tiok with fever, is improving.

Iflt* Allio Waterman T T ^ t i n g Mitm
E r a Newman at North Hannibal.

Elwln Hart attended a convention
pottery men In Albany yesterday.

Mr*. Charles Rice of Cambridge, N. Y.,
Is the guest of Mrs. Almon Bristol.

MlM Ida Permult of Ban Francisco is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Case.

Supervisor C. J . Bacon of Williams-
town is thinking of removing to Fulton.

U J, Richardson attended the funeral
of the late P. M. Cunningham in Oiwo-
go Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Stephens lias become n
teacher in the North street (Jninumu
School at Auburn.

M l » May Bristol will go to Oatrego
to-day where she will be the guest of
Mrs. Theodore Webb.

J . M. Carpenter, President of the
Watertown wagon works, Was in tow it
last week, the guest of A. Bristol.

Wither Dunham, an employe in Gard-
ner & Seymour's mill, is at his homo at
Oranby Centre sick with the measles.

W. C. Gilbert, of Gilbert & Bakers
Business College in Oswego, opened an
evening school in this village last even-
ing in the court room.

Marcus Sohenek is in attendance at
the convention of cider makers and
fruit growers which has been in Besnion
fa Albany yesterday and to-day.

Edward C. VanDusen, who has been
« dental student in the office of Dr, I. C.
.CurtJs, has gone to New- York is attend-
ing medical lectures. He dosires to

, acquire both professions,

The ctudio of Miss Aona Blanchard,
who recently removed from Fulton to
New York, was considerally damaged by
flrt on Monday, January 7th. Miss
Bl&aehard'a loss is covered by insur-
ance,

N. N. Stranahan and George S. Dada
were admitted to the bar as attorneys
and counsellors at law at Syracuse last
Friday. About twenty-five applicants
were examined and about half of them
were aoocessfal, The examination is
•aid to have been difficult.

A very handsome suite of rooms has
been fitted up at the Clark House for
theosaof theRev. J . B C. Beaubien,
who expects his wife to join him in
Fulton to-morrow. Mm. Beaubienhas
been sojourning for some time (Mb at

J o e home of her parents in Philadelphia.

Last Thursday J a y J . Wright and
James Elder, jr. , reoeived two hand-
eome medals from the Onoadaga Agri-
earfcnrml Association. They are first and
seooad prises won at a bicycle race dnr-

v Uitftb» last aainiai fair of the Associa-
tion. Both are very handsome, each

' b i g afoW medal suspended from a bar.
$fe «fe engraved on the medals.

to is valued at |50 and El-

The New England Home Journal (pub-
_ ««he4atWoroeater,Mass.,)says: "Prin-

4ip*J A. a Roe ia always sore of an
In addition to the choice

W*r which he gives, Ids fine
and magnetic delivery add

IktotfhcrtntereBt. His lecture last
« t a f w e the Y . M. C. A. course

i to his des-
Iwt streamer to Col-

jMtd •ntertainment

. that Mr. Roe
-Wittk « v « n d very

the trip al-

fern wt& this <bntch
f i t t e r of the B«ptW oboroh of West
Iferfwoy, Ma*,, Mr. Dow*s pastoral re-
bticm* wtth the Fultoo church to cease
'April 1.

It is understood that while away re*
oenUy Mr, Daw preached at West Med-
way and his sermon was to well liked
that be was ppnmaded to accept a call
from the West Medway ohiiroh to be-

te its pastor, with the stipulation
that he need not deliver but one sermon
each Sunday.

This Mr, Dow considered a decided in-
ducement, as he desires to> devoto more
time to study than his duties lure will
allow him to do; besides W « t Mod way w
near Boston whoro ndvuuttiges can be
enjoyed that cannot bo had iiero.

Mr. Dow accepted a call to '
pastor of the Fulton Baptist church in
May last, bavins; previously supplied the
pulpit for some time while n. student in
Madison University.

l ie was ordained in Fulton on W«d-
wday, October 9, 188a. He hu* provod

himself while hero to bo an earnest,
pointed and powerful preacher, his tier-

is seeming to improve with each
pausing Sunday. Ho M quit© popular

ith hia church nnd congregation and
hi* departure will ho deeply rogrottod
by them an vrell us by tho gonural pub
Ho, who have learned to highly esteem
his Chrutiuii chnrantur.

O B I T U A R Y N O T E S .

William UurroU died Hundny ul tho
liomo of hia Hon-in-liiw Sylvoiter Diokt'y,
who re«iden n Khort distance north of
Fulton. DI'CPIL'HHI wan born in Sarato-
ga County, this State, on tlio 10th of
November, 1801. lie <;amo to tlio town
if Volney in company with hia parents

when ho wan a boy 10 years of ago ntid
always resided in Uie vicinity of where

died. When ho lirst came hero ho
followed river boating; as an avocation

company with Jucob, John
and Volkert VanlUuen, deouaaod,
tho canal not having boon built at that
time. Ho was a skilled violinist nud

played for parties until within nbout
yours in the country roundabout

and wus woll and favorably known, hit*
iconHt tunes being in great demand.

Ho worked at his tnidu us u til>oomakei-
mtjl about two mouths a^o, when he
raa taken Hick. Deceased in mirvivcd

by one son, William Barrett and a
duughter, Mm. Sylvester Dickey. I In
was a dovout Chriutinn, boing n MHIio-
list in belief.

The following preamble and resolu-
ion coucorniug Mrs. Mary Jones who

recently died in this viilngo ia published
in the Auburn Dispatch:

WHKRBAS, Sister Mary Jones, late of
Fulton, Oawego county, a former msi-
ient of Auburn, and an active member
of the Second Baptist church, departed
this life at that place, Saturday, Dccem-

ir22d,t88:J, expressing in her dying
moments a deep.interest and hive for
tho "Alpha Dibit) Class" of thai church,

'Inch sho was an active and valued

inoeri
All

shoe is
ersole,

any
as good as

shoe soU.

K. NETT1JSTON,

_ ..Inch she
member for
fore.

JRcsoltvd,

iliovo three years, Thero-

•o, tho mbors of (ho
class, through this means, express to the
pubMc, and to her nearer friends and
co-laborers in tho Christian Hold, our
just appreciation of her life and labor,
and rejoice in tho knowledge, that H1H>
haa passed, omincnL'y fitted, from a
work well done, to a higher life; and
wo gratefully acknowledge tho fruit of
her Christnin labor with the church and
shun of which she wits a member.

LKB MULFOHD,
JAMBS C. BAIN,
JOHN S. MU.LS,

Committpp.

Misa Phoebe Sherman, who lived in
ie Cone neighborhood about four miles

east of this place,' died suddenly at noon
Monday, while preparing dinner. She
said she felt faint nnd immediately ex-
pired. Deceased lived with Mrs. Sarah
Cone; aged about 73, and was long a
resident of this village.—fOawego Times.

Mrs. Phoebe Oudorkirk, aged 70 years,
died on Monday at the residence her
daughter, Mrs. Chubb, in Oawego Falls.
The funeral occurred at 11 o'clock to-
day at the house, the Rev. W. F, Mftrk-
ham officiating.

Mrs. Lovtna Guile, aged S3 years, died
at the residence of her son, Matson
Guile in Oswego Falls on Monday.

TnO Fulton Savings Bank.

The meeting of the Fulton
ivings Bank was held on Monday, even-

ing and the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year:

Prestdent-3. N. Kenyon.
First Vice President—Arvin Rice.
Second Vice President—George M.

lase.
Third Vice President—W, S. Nelson.
Seeretary-WiUiaraJ.Lovejoy. .
Treasurer—Abram Howe.
Attorney—<}, 8. Piper.
The finances of the bank are as fol-

lows: total assets, $199,409166; liabili-
ea |184,UTO.1S; surplus $11,639.54.

A. Pleasant Meeting.
Tbe C. L. S. C. met at tbe residence of

the Rev. W. F. Markham Monday erea-
Th«« was » goodly attendance of

preeant The »w.
f»Tored thecirSe with a talk apon the
plan of aeration, while p. & Bacon

The death of Mrs. L. Golden at Clinton,
N . . X . is hourly expected.

The Fulton Reading Circle met Mon
dny evening at the home of Mrs, C. M.
Lee.

Gardner & Seymour's mill Jiaa bw«
connected with the Telephone Ex-
change.

Samuel Doyle fell nnd broke hm wrist
Sunday evening. The fracture was re-
duced by Dr. C. M. Lee.

Vinton Wright, who is ill with typhoid
fever and hnn suffered a relapse during
tho pu»t few dityH, ia improving to-day.

•'Bonnie" Greeno of Syracuse in mak-
ing prepuratiotiR (o establish a school in
Fulton for instruction in th« "manly

quarterly meeting at the
h xt Sunday, Pre-

There will b
MflUiodiut ch y
siding Elder Mead will preach in the
morning.

Next Sunday «v7«iing at Zion church
the Rev. J . B. C. Beaubien will take for
tho subject of his discourse- "The Doc-
trines of the_Trinity."

Benjamin Smith, formerly of Fulton,
n mi; from the west last week to attend

the funeral of hi
Hannibal.
day or two
Saturday.

t* tiiriler who died i
ited in Fulton for
turned to the west o

Miss Mnttio McChcHiwy, who has be«n
the telegraph operator in tho office of
the Northern Mutual Telegraph office at
this place for some time past, has ac-
cepted a position with tho same com-
pany at Adams, N. Y.

A nound donation party will be held
at the residence of tho Rev. J . \V. Lyon
to-morrow evening for tho beneiit of
thai gentleman. A supper will be fur-
nished, and for ten eo-ntH any one who
desires may partake of it.

Last Wednesday while cutting ice
vay from the head gates of the Oawego

Falls factories Thomas Sullivan fell into
tho raceway and was swept into the
iver before he could be rescued. He
fas not seriously injured.

The Rev. J . S. Rigga will go to Ithaca
lext Sunday to preach to the Presbyte-

rian church at that place which has ex-
tended a call to him. Mr. Riggs' pulpit
will be filled by Prof. Upton, who sup-
plies tho pulpit of the church at Ithaca.

The stock of groceries which belonged
to Amos E. Lnngdon, who made an as-
signment January 1, was sold last week
to Roubon E. Bradshaw for$2,500. The
stock was resold by Mr. Bradshaw for
tho same price to James Morrow, who
re-oponed tho store for business on Sat-
urday.

Tho Empire Telephone Exchange took
possession of the old Atlantic & Pacific
line between this place and Syra-
cuse January 1, but owing to the storms
nnd other delays the two wires of the
line are not in working order yet, but
the managers of the enterprise hope in a

jry fow days to enable tho Fulton and
Syracuse public to communicate freely
with each other.

The roller skating rink was opened
at Nichols Hall yesterday afternoon.
The rink was to have been opened last
Friday evening, but as the skates did
not arrive the managers were obliged to
defer opening the rink until yesterday.
The rink was liberally patronized in the
afternoon and last evening there were
about three hundred persons present.
The patronage of the best people is de-
sired by the management.

The cabinet of shells and corals which
was placed on exhibition at R. E. Phil-
lips' drug store last week by H. T
Woodman of New York was purchased
by Prof. Asa Boothby, principal of the
Union Graded School. Prof. Boothby
bought the collection for his own cabi-
net, but it is probable that many of the
pupils of the school will have opportun-
ities of becoming acquainted with the
specimens as they have in the past wtth
other portions of Prof. Boothby's pri-
vate school apparatus.

Prof. J . C. White of Syracuse will be
at Bristol's Music Store next week to do
Piano Tuning, Leave orders,

W, E. & E . A. Waugb have the largest
Stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
Call and see JtOtf

Tmble, Bracket, and Banging Lamps
mMked « y down as ftraw%Tl5Onet
d t t , where thew aetfjflI kinds oi

n Pitchers, Bread d Milk

NOT* is the get Diamond* and

horse, w
Wilson,
iges for the Delaware, Lackaw

and Western Express Company.

New stock of Organs and Pianos at

The regular meetings of Post Schenck,
(}. A. R., mv held every Tuesday even-

Thc Joslin Comedy Company will oc-
cupy the boards at Stephens Opera
ITouse on Saturday evening.

8. B. Whituker it now ready to re-
ceive the tnx&i of the town of Volney.
Ilia notice in printed in another column.

Art l inTw^nh^KsMinga short dis-
(ance north of Fulton, was presented

ith a fine boy hy his wife last Wednes-
day night.

The entertainments by the Bennett &,
Moulton Comic Oiwra Company at Ste-
phens Opera House last week were fair-
ly Attended. Thoy gave satisfaction.

St. Paul's mission of Zton church will
l>o started a I as the new Johnston
block in Ouwego Falls is completed. A
library lui
of the mil

been purchased for the use

lie business of tho Northern Mutual
Telegraph Company in this village has
been put in charge of &eorge Sylvester,
The office ia to bo removed from its
present location.

of Hiram Lodge No.
Ill , F. and A. JL.will be visited, official-
ly, by one of tho Grand Lodge Officers,
at its next regular communication next
Monday evening.

Gilbert A. Ottman who went to In-
dian Territory a fow months since to
become an instructor in a government
school, lias been appointed Superintend-
ent of the schools in the Territory.

The Young People's Literary Associa-
of tho Methodist church meet thistioi

veiling at th<
ell. Prof.

residence of M. V. Con-
C. S. Egglsston will

favor the Association with a talk con-
cerning his trip to the holy land.

E. F. Blanchard has sold his express
delivery business, together with his

pgon and sleigh to Leonard and
will hereafter deliver pack-

Mr.
Blanchard continues as agent of the
company.

On Friday evening Prof. M. W. Chase
ill be at the 3VL E. church to meet his

singing class again. It will be an excel-
lent opportunity for auy one who may
desire to join the class and improve
their vocal powers, while at the same

) they will lend encouragement to
Prof. Chase to continue his class for
another term.

Gilbert & Baker, managers of the Os-
rego Business College, started a branch

school in the police court room in Ful-
lasfc evening. They will give in-

struction in book keeping, penmanship,
arithmetic, etc. It will be remembered
that Mr. Gilbert had gome very credit-
able penmanship work on exliition at
tho late Oswego Falls fair.

The West Side Reading Union of Os-
wego Falls met at the residence of A. P.
Bradt last evening and the following
program was carried out: Selection8

from Shakespeare by different members
if the society; recitation, "I remember.'*

Miss Cora Back; reading, selection from
Mark Twain, Misa Gussie Wood; read-
ing, poetry, Mrs. O. J . Jennings. There
was a large attendance.

At four o'clock on Saturday afternoon
as Miss Mary Brown of Oswego Falls
was making her exit from the post-
office she fell and struck upon the small
of her back upon an iron strap, produc-
ing concussion of the spine. She was
picked up iu an insensible condition and
carried into Dr. Lee's office where she
was.revived. It is not believed that her
injuries will prove to be of a serious na-

The members of the C. L. S. C. were
invited by their president, Mrs. Carter,
to a Homeric tea on Monday evening.
A goodly number assembled at an early
hour. After partaking of an excellent
tea, the subject of Homer was discussed
by all present. Each person was prepar-
ed with a quotation from that author.
Several selections were read botli from
the poem and prose story, as welt as ac-
couots of the excavation of Troy by Dr.
ScbJeimann and such other points as
would give instruction on the subject.

Bristol has afew pair of light bobs for

A work train was engaged in remov-
ing tbe surplus mow from Second street
yesterday.

The U U. B. W. Society of Oswego
Falls will hold a dime sociable at Howe's
ball this evening.

The carpet will be laid and the cush-
ions will be placed in the Oswego Fall*
Congregational church this week.

Justice of the Peace VanWagenen
fined Fred Carvey #6 yesterday for ore-
ating a disturbance at a dance at the
upper landing Monday night.

8. F. Chandler, of the firm ojt A. C.
Robinson & Co., will leave to-morrow
for a six weeks* visit to Oswego and St.
Lawrence counties, Now York.—[Minne-
apolis Journal, Jan. 7.

Ira Bradford of Volney and Miss Mary,
daughter of X A. Willard of Gilberts
Mills, were married at the residence of
the bride's parents, on the evening of
the 8th inat., by Rev. Mr. Schermerhorn.
A large party of friends were present.—
[Phoenix Register.

Last winter Amos Baldwin of Volney
was run over and injured by D. L.
Brown's team of Palermo, for which
damages are claimed. W. G. Gage and
H. E. Nichols of Fulton and G. 8. Bab-
cock of Palermo, have been selected to
arbitrate the matter.-rphcenix Register.

The Oswego Times has this to say of
William C. Stephens, clerk of the Board
of Supervisors: Theie seems- to be but
one expression with reference to the
courtesy, efficiency and ability of the
clerk. He has earned the good will of
every member of the board not only by
his affability but by the correct and
efficient manner in which he has served
them."

The Pulaski Democrat prints the par-
agraph from T H E FTJLTON TIMES concern-
ing George D.*Bentley, lately a salesman
in F. E. Bacon's store, and adds : "Mr.
Bentley is a resident of this village and
well known in social circles here. His
Pulaski friends will be pleased to know
how pleasantly he was remembered in
Fulton by his fellow clerks and his em-
ployer. We understand that Mr. Bi
ley intends to try his fortune in the

t "

The lower Oawego Falls C. L . S. C.
met at the home of Mrs. H. Schenck
Saturday evening. The secretary's re-
port was read. Miss Frankie Conner
read a very interesting essay on Demos-
thenes, O. J . Jennings read selections
from the orations of Demosthenes, and
ilia. Carter also read some selections
from the same author, Miss Carrie Jen-
nings gave an essay on "Philip of Mac-
edon," and Miss Stoughton gave an ar-
ticle on "Ferns and Mosses." The next
meeting will be held on Friday evening
of this week at the same place.

Jufet received at tbe Bonanza a
iew line of Veilings. Also Knit -

ting Cotton and Skein Cord.

Alf the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAUOH'S. 80tf

You can buy all kinds of Crockery,
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Sets, and in fact nearly everything in
the Holiday Line at Draper's, 15

prices. Call
Hlid

er's, 15 OneidaC_._

and B

Drape
street, at % regular prices. Call and B L .
if 2.00 wont buy as many Holiday Goods
as $3.00 elsewhere.

Cutters and Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

ters and Light Bobs. Prices way down
Call and get posted.

Rubber goods in great variety
t F . E . GOOI>JON'S.

Tho?e Felt Slippers at Goodjons
a r e very nice ana cheap.

You can get the best 5 and 10 cent
i t W : E & E A W h ' 80tf

an get
tW:EC i g a r s a t W : E . & E . A . Waogh's. ttOtf

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of the best *
and finest quality.

SETNJB TWINE
ia

Old Gold,
Salmon, Scarlet

and Steel Otter,

send two three cent _ _ ^ _ „
age to A. P. Ordw*y & Co.r&>
Mass., and receive» «opy of Dr. I
—- — medical i S k , 100 f

fine Tiew orthe city a a * J*s surwond-
iog feOgL Them are about thirteen

•eed, tfc* line of a
_ mtmgtfcees* forming .__

endoiare on that side, also put o f that
on the »rth and south, from which «

*f go**
within

of a*

of th* shops our p«rty stepped upon an
Jevated platform, where we could !

vey the men as they marched to dinner.
They were 510 in number and were
Tided into ant, second and third grades.
Those of the first grade were dressed in
blue uniform with navy caps, thesecond
in common citizen's dress, and the third
in red clothing. The first grade men
were drawn np in line through which
the second and third grade men march-
ed. The latter divided into squads and
accompanied by a guard, marched into
the prison in lock step. After all had
passed in we followed and took a look
into tbe dining room where the first
grade men were seated at tables partak-
ing of bread, potatoes and beef with tea
or coffee, and they were, allowed to en-
liven the meal with conversation. The
other grades were served with the same
in their cells.. We went along the cor-
ridere glancing into many of the cells
and entered some to have a clear view
of the decorations, consisting of cards,
mottoes, etc., almost covering the walls.

Everything we saw or could team of
the institution seemed to point toward
the reformation of its inmates. They
are sentenced indefinitely by the courts
and none are admitted over thirty years
old. Upon entering all are placed in the
second gradejand through good conduct
rise to the first or, by bad conduct,
fall to the third. Twelve months of
sustained good conduct is one of the
conditions of release.

Chapel services are held each Sabbath
-a thoroughly organized school held

during the evenings, with a teaching
force composed of the best of educators,
provides a practical course of mental
training, supplemented by profitable
lectures, and a large library embracing
leading magazines and newspapers—all
tbese tend toward turning into a new
channel the thoughts and lives of many
who have never known aught save of
vice and ignorance. Add to this the
fact that when released they are provid-
ed with honest labor and it seems that
many who would otherwise have been a
curse to humanity are thus saved to
lives of usefulness and industry.

The earnings of the institution' during
the past year amounted to $68,195, an
increase of |3,542; the expenditures
$97,893, an increase of $2,798. The
managers ask for an appropriation of
$5,000 for the hospital, $12,000 for new
floors, and tbe annual appropriation of

F. E. D.

The Nashville Students.
Tbe next entertainment of the win-

ter's lecture course will be given by the
Nashville Students Thursday evening,
January 24.

Teachers' Association.

The Teachers* Association for the First
Commissioners1 District will be held in
Fulton, on Friday evening and Saturday,
January 35th and 26tb, 1884.

On Friday evening Rev. Mr. Riggs
will deliver the Address at the Presbyte-
rian church. Subject: "A Glimpse at
German Universities."

On Saturday the Association will meet
at the Chapel of Union School No. 3 at
9:30 a. m. The following is the pro-
gramme for the day:

Opening Exercises.

Methods in Geography, illustrated by
class work.—Miss Eunice Sisson.

Singing by pupils of No. 3 School.
Select Beading—Mrs. Samuel Wright.
Methods in Beading, illustrated by

class work—Miss Jessie Kimball.
Essay-Miss Doubleday.

Exercises commence at 1:30.
Science, in Common Schools, Illustra-

ted by experiments—Prof. Boothby.

Query Box and answering Queries.
Select Beading—Miss Celia Shea.

Every teacher in tbe district is ex-
pected to attend and every teacher in
tbe county is invited to do to.

Tbapoblk are respectfully invited to

CILPi

FULTON LAIHSS.

e in saying to my en-

Tharesfafcnctof Xts. Georga Safford
n O w l t ^ < i b i * £ ti

whtHae in good repair,
barn, an exoftHentwell, a good

ebwd garden, plenty of fruit of different
varities. Inquire of H. E. Nlchoto or on
the premises.

TAKE NOTICE.
All mnons having demands against

the onderei«nea are hereby requested to
present them for payment at bis office
mFutton, N. Y..SrTor before the third
day of February, 1881, and all persons
owiagt^urid«rBignedwiUplfia»9ettle
the same on or before said date or the
demands will be placed in other hands

HOUSES FOR SALE.
House on 3d street, Block 81, occupied

by C. A. Wilson. Also

House on Rochester Street, Block 88,
occupied by F. C. Ives,

On Reasonable Terms. Enquire of
P. F. CONOBB or H, E. NICHOLS.

35tf

NOTICE.
AH persona indebted on account at the

bite store of A. E. Langdon are requested
to make payment thereof immediately
at such store. J . H. LANGDON,

WANTED t
Potatoes wanted at the Lower D. L. &

W. Depot. The highest market price
for good Btock, KELLER & RICK.

35w2

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E. F. BIANCHARD.

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHARD,

85m3_^ 18 West 33d St., N.Y.

To Bent.

From now until April 1st next, tho
south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times office. Enquire
of GILES 8. PIPER.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other oompUbtta are so insidious in their nt-
tackutlioaeaffectiBg the throat and lungs: none
so trifled with by the majority of sufferers. Tlio
ordinary coagh or oold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unoo&Bdoiia exposure, ia often but the
beginning** a fatal sickness. ATEB'S CHERRY
PKCTOBAI. has well proven Its efficacy in a forty
years' fight with throat and luag diseases, and
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A! Terrible Cough Gated.
«In 18571 took a severe cold, wWch affected my

longs. I had a terrible cough, and pa»ed night
after night without sleep. The doctors gave me
op. I tried AYEB'S CBKRBY FBCTOBAL, which
relieved my longs, induced sleep, and afforded mo
the res?necessary for the recovery of my strength.
By the continued tue of the PECTOBAI. a perma-
nent core wan effected. 1 am now 62 years old,
bale and hearty, and am satisfied your Ciirnnv
PECTORAL saved me. HORACE FAIUBBOTUEK .''

fiockinghan), Vt., July IB, 1882.
Croup.-A Mother's Tribute.

"While In the country last winter my Jittio
boy, three yean aid, was taken ill with croup; it
seemed as if he would die from strangulation
One of the family suggested the use of
CKKBBV PSCTOBAL, a bottle of which

Juts RjtKi. GKDWKV."
1S9 West lttth St., Kew York, May IS, 1*2.
" I have used ATEB'S CUB&BY PKCTOBAI, in my

family for several years, and do not hesitate to
prononncelttlieteosteffeetBal remedy for coughs
and colds we have ever tried. A. J . CIUKK "'

I*ke Crystal, Mfenu, March W, 1882.
" I f f d f i M

'T^tL^^wta,-April 22,1882.
No use of tffe affection of tbe throat or longs

exists wWch cannot t» greatl? relieved by tie ns«
of ATEB'S CHKRUT PECTOBAX, audit will altcapt
cure when tbe disease is not already beyond Uie
eoutrol of medicine.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
\ Sold by all Druggist*.

ma 000,000 acrea
Wt - A on tbe Use of the

apll

TSUBSDATl

• THE ORIGINAI, AHDOHLY

NASHVILLE!
THE

Celebrated Jubilee,
A N D * . I

Plantation Singer*,:^
A First-class Entertainment

Guaranteed.
Reserved Seats, . 00 <g».
General Admissiom - 35* ft '
Gallery - - 25 ̂

It is specially requested that all wto
have not paid for Course Tiokets should
do so before the entertainment.

JOHN J . STEPHENS,

Coming, Still Coming
Wo have beea and are still receiving

Fine assortment of

r
of the latest and most fashionable stylos,

We have no hesitation in saying
we can sell goods

CHEAPER THAN OTHER DEALERS
OUTSIDE THE CITY.

We have also a large assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DOLLS, FANCY CHINA, CUPS.

SAUCERS, PLATES, ETC.
AT THE LOWEST

PRICES,
* Our price list this week:
Soft Felt Hats . . 15ots.
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim, . 68 "
Ostrich Tips . . . 15 "
Long.plumes . . 125 "
Worsted Hose . . . 2 5
WORLD'S BRANCH STORE,

No. 69 Cayn'ga Street,
One door East of Richardson's grocery.

^departments. Goods parefcosed
be laid aside ready for deUvery the day before

USEFUL AND E3SISABLE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MILTON S. PRICE'S

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

HOLIDAY TRADE
ELEGANT SILK8 1

BROCADES, VELVETS, PLUSHES, DRESS

GOODS, ETC.,
in the greatest variety of Styles.

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS

Unrivalled tor style and variety:

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS
In the fancy goods department.

Hade up lacee, Udiw neckwear, handker-
chiefs, Parisian fans, Fine Silk Um-

brellas, Fancy Jwelry, Glores,
Hosiery, Etc, Etc. Etc,

Iii the Carpet Department.
May be found Handsome Bugs, Hate,

Ottomans, Hassocks, etc.
A. grand assortment of Fancy and gfagttflt

FURNITURE, constetto* of Cabtaete,'EM(jr
Chairs, Foot Rests, Rush Top Tables, Easefc,
Patent Bockers, Plush Mirrors, Fancy Desks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

HO WIHDOW DISPLAYS I

GOTO

D. C SKAI
NOW FOR

He is dosing out a bige aawrfaoait of T. & B, Bootes goo&j
bargains ante March. . '



j . for sample
,.«™~J»J»J"U.OO.tSS5 Sixth Are., New York.

CONSUMPTION.
I b t twaposf«Ter«nfKlr for the above disease :

* ita tt» « w w a n d » of cwwi of the worst kind and
* i standing have bwwi vuml, Indwri, m

tsmyfoitfi In its efficacy, that 1 will *nnl
K J U L £ B F K E E , together with a V A I . "

IBK on this dtMOM), to any surf.
? , X BLOCUM, JH1 1'eoirl fit.., New "$r)i

npO ADVERTISEKtf.—Uiwest rat<« for ad
Xttob ig la 970 jp<Kl newsimiMTs nniit f n « . Ail

HprtiKHi., N,Y.

D I S E A S E C U R E I)
WitDout Medicine.

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FORMKNIS

• WARRANTOR m$SJ8&dJ2SSES&
OtttmedidUie;-PAWjKTH«iUA<jK, H I M , HRAD, on
m i l , mwvom « n u n , M»MAUO, oKNitiui. I>R-
BILITY, RHJttntiTlSM, PA1UI.YSIS, MKU1UUHA, SCIA-
TICA, DISBABSS OF THE KlnNKYB, HIMNAL DIHKAHKH,
TORPID U V K B . Oout, Bomliwl KmlMtloiin, Impoten-
or, Asthma, Heart dlsttMO, DysneiwlA, Constipa-
tion, arytdpelas. Indigestion, Jlomfa, or Uiipturv,
Catarrh, Piles, Epllctwy, Dumb Agun, etc.

When any d e b u V of the UEtfKitATlVB OR-
GANS occurs. Loot Vitality, Lack of Norvo Force
and Vigor, Wanting weakness and all those Dis-
eases of a personal nature, from'whatever cuusn,
th ti t f M u e U m a prmeating

•ft THE I kMWi • I f You are afflicted with

of the spine, Falling of the Womb, Leucorrwn,
Chronic Inflammation a and Ulcuratlon of tint
Womb. Incidental hemorrhages, or Flooding.
t&ntul, Huppressed and ,Irre£uUir MwMtamUon,I, Muppressed and Irregular
Barrenness and CIWIIKO of Life, thi

nee and Uuratlvo Agent kn
rf Female j)im<<ultl«<« it i» in

a ctiraUve
. . . . .•italiMitlon,
iliifrnutlc Iruwles, 910,

I by express C, O. I).,am! examination allowed,
>yraall on receipt, of priw. In ordering, neml
uura of waist and slsse of shoe. Remittance

are worn over we unuor ciowing, inot noxi JO mo
body like the many Ualviutit! Mid Electric Hum-
bugs advertised MO extensively), and should bo tii-
ken off at night. They hold their 1"OWBK KOK-
KVKH, and arts worn At all fwwoiis of the year.

Bend Btampfor the "Now Denarturo in Siodlcal
Treatment Without Medlcine,''wlth thou»»ndM of
tewtimonlAls.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
aiH Stale Struct, l.'hlcngo, III.

Note.--Solid ona dollar (hi iMMtaKo .statnjjs i»r
currency at our risk) with yf/o of shoo usually
worn, and try A pair of our Mn/jfiirtlo 1IIHOU>S, nnd
bo convincwl of thu ptrnvr wwldini? in our other
Magnetic ApplHnwf* 1'osltlvoly n<> cold fw;t
when they are worn, or monoy rufuiwlod.

THE SUN.
KEW YORK, 1884.

Jt ,a iKlwl«not»endf0i - i t , wri^U.Hs and w*
will Bond It (o y<>u by «j*pr?wi, iitvjxUd on
rocvlpt of j>riw. t

, . . ,<>m> tn Uirco lMitUt« of JUitiinwlic fiyr-
up wilt ck<ar Ih* *y*t«ffn of lilt<>, and cure
any cits* of Inftaimnatnry or ActiU; RJwmna-
Uwn, or N»nira»t{f»t.

. . . . T h i v t<i flvi. Ihittlii will run- Kr>-MliH<lan'
in iU wi.r^t ftirui.

.. .Four to fiiv lHitili-4 arc wuri'dtiUnl %

. . . Krom t!(o I moiiliw us<> of UhniUnar,
He tiynip will punt nn> <•«« > of (llui»|iu «>f
twrnly yt'iH-N' HIAIUIIIIK.

. . If }oiihn>nbivii rt BiilTi-n i foi yi .irn,
mid linvo iiw>l nil thi) i.im«.IU t \on ronW
Inwof, nltli MO mall , do not IH< .ll-u nm.iKc,l,
for Klmmtitflc Wyniji will < un> >ou
Vritt>$t.<H)fmr hoWt; U britll » for h.WK

h l t r T l U>hli-t r Ti t

VriCHMUJIIM'O Km hi s >i, N V

Tbs Koran s»y8 »«0tfd Is wUh the p ^
« & ^ We ate iBolined to tWnk this

•tatement w » written before doeton of
medicine were invested.—{Lowell Citi-

SCROFULA
and a]] ncrofnlou/l dliensnn, Sorug, K r y n l i ^ M ,
KeMmn, »lotolicn, lllngvrarnt, Tumors, Cdt-
bmi«)re, l lo lU, Hinl B r u p t l o n s of tlio Skin ,
nro tho direct romilt of an inipuro ntato of tlio
MO.HI.

To enro these diBoam-s tho Wood mint Iw purl-
liud, imd iciBtorad to u healthy uiul natural odnill-
tlon. AvKii's SAnaAi'AiiiiXA has for over forty
yoiiin boon rccogulzvil by omlnout medical An-
UuwllluA nn tlio moAt jioAverful blood puvlilor Jn
uxlKtt-iico. It frees tlio gystom from all foul/fcu-
ntofH, onrluhOA mid Btrotiy[thoiiB tho blooct̂  roi^vcs
nil iriinon of morcurlal trcntincnt, aiul i>rot'<•» it-
euif ii couiplotti iiiostor of ull ̂ crofntouR dlet̂ aecB.

A ltocflnt Ouro of flcrofnloUH f-ovctt.
"HOIDO moiiUnnKO I wns tronl.lo.| nilli *crofu-

Joint KOI-CN (utoera)on my Icu». 'Ih« Uiulix,\vt.*ro
biuily ctwollon JVUU luflHintHl, uiiil tlm f;orek! riift-
olmrcoil Imao quantttle* of offensive iiMiu>r.
Kvery remedy I tried frilled, until J tinud AYKII'B
HMiH".\i-AiiiM,iV,of which I havoiiowtiikcuthreo
butttos, with tlio result thnt tho mires HI,- hvtilcd.
mul my gonrral licalth grvsitly tiniuovoil. 1 fcul
vory Rraloful forthogood yonrincaloliiolmiiitono
wo. Your* renpeotfnlly. MBH. ANN O'IIIUAN."

140 Suit)vau St., Now York, ,Jum; 21,1HM2.
r E ^ AHixirBoni lntcr .ntod nro Invited to

rnll on Alrx.O'Itrlnu; Also upon ttic JUtv. X.
V. W i l d , of 7K Kant B4th Street, N«w" York
€l ty , who will tnko p leasure In trfttffylnff to
(ti« woudtrfu l eHlt-auy of Ayer'g B»vt>n]MirU-
]n, not on ly ln t%\& vnv& of till* l»<lv« tuit In
l iU own imii mul m a n y others within tils
kiiowl<-<lf;<>.

Thowoll-ltimw-u H-i-ir.tron tht llosUm HernliJ.K:
W. I I A I X , of lltwticskr, A".//.,wi-ltcn, .Tune 1, 1682:

" Hiivint! BulTored sovoroly for eomo vears with
Eozoina, and having fulled to llnd lollef irom other
romoillo'% I luuo mado use, duviiic tho piu't three
months, of AVEK'H .SA«SAl*Ami-t-A, which 1ms
ciractfil .a roin/ilcte cure. I consider it a magnifi-
cent remedy for till blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stiitiitltitOH mid rogiilntos Uio action of tho di-
Rcstivo :ind nsalinllatlro organs, renews and
fltronnthiiiia Ilio vital forces, and sjjeoilily cures
liliciimntlNili, NrnualKlii , l lh< i i i n a d r ( iout,
Cii lutrh, <;<-noml Dnhlllty, :nul nil diHcnsca
«rlsliiR ri-om mi Impoverished or corrnjiled coiuli-
tSon of Uii. hloud, itnd n woaki-ncd vltnliiy.

It h i m iiianiWyUiool.oftpptitbkxnlHiotllcine,
on uiN'ount of UgeoncoutnUodiUrunj/lli.Kihl-grertt

Dr. J . C. Ayor &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; prioo %1, »ix bottles for S5,

LOTTERY

5th
3O.OOO FOR $2.

Btgular Monthly Drawlmr lvill'take
ntaco iu tho Musonio Hall, Mtisouic
Toinplo btiildtng, in l̂ on sville, Ky.,

THURSDAY, JAN. 81, 1884.
i. fawfnl tottery »nd Fair Drawing*. Chartered
by tho IjegtiOature of K r . , and twice deulnred le-

1 by the highest Court in the State. Bond given
Henry County in the sum of $100/100 for the

prompt paymeut of all prises sold.
A Berolutton In Single Number

Drawings.
C S f E v e r y ticket holder his own RunervisorVyan

csOlout the number on his ticket amf see lh(fciw>r-
rttsponding numbor on the tag placed In tho
wheel in htspreeonce. Those drawings wilt occur
on the lost Thursday cf every month. Road the
magnificent. •

January Scbene.

9 Priiea, $2,500 each,
SPrl«e« , 1,000 each,
9 lYIzes, 3,00 each,
9 Prizes, a,0i") i>fteh,
9 Pri*es, lWeach,

1,000 Priseti, 10 each.
Approximation

10,000
6000
B.O0O

No Cure! NoFa
Br. Uwract's CM

U Wamatod t» Cw» CQSIUU, COLDS,
HSS8 S O » M m « » ^ >4 all

Tbeman wbo oo New Tear's Digbe
could only ojaoalato "Whanamazzar

now able to say. "I wonder what the
difficulty is r—[New York Journal.

John W. Ganrett, of Baltimore, swnt
bfei?heck for $4000 an a Cliristnnui gift
to tite poor association of tbftt city.
Hanuinity dwells in a Garrett.—JTexaa
Hiftin^.

An Ohio nmu has been found dead,
and it is not exactly known whether ho

iinitttvl »uici<Jt> or watt' niurdcnxl.
An lie had no office, it in supposed that
ho coinniiLtwl suicide,—fBoston Herald.

'Dig graves for old follies and errors,"
says Ella Wheeler. That's the way to
do, dear Ella; but where van you get
enough cemetery room for all tl
corpses—[Louisville'Courier Journal.

When a man ontern a sample-room
id seea a prmm there with whom ho
usuwornofF, the man itmidu saya 1:

entered to warm his hands, while tl:
other eay8 he juat dropped in to ast:e
Uiin tho timo of day —[Fuck.

"Wliatnrj you crying about?" naked
kind-henrku! stranger of a lad wh«

wne standing iu front of a newspaper
ofiice weeping as if his heart would
break. "O dad's gone up stairs to lick
tho editor." "Well, ban he come dow
yet V" pursued the gentle Samaritar
'Pieces of him have," .explained th

boy, indulging in a frwsh outburst of
tears, '-and I'm expecting the rest ei
minnte."—[Brooklyn Eagle.

Two young ladies, one- a resident of
Philadelphia and tho other of Chicago
were walking on Michigan avenue when
tho Philadelphia girl remarked: "It
strikes me us quite remarkable that so
many of the houses in this city ha\
bay windows attached to them." "Yea,
responded the Chicago miss ; " we find
them very convenient, but we do
call them bay windows." "No? What
do you call them V "Foot receptacles."
—[Philadelphia Call.

£The IIop Plasters havTTTv
bale, and why? Becuuso th
Back Ache, Still ioints.Pain in the Side,
and all soreness in any part. People ap-
preciate them. Any druggist, 25 cts.

Tiiirty-two thousand photograph)
brought up at the dead letter office a
Washington last year.

AN EDITOft'S TRIBUTE.
Theron P. Koator, Editor of Ft.

Wayne, Ind., "Gazette," werites : "For
the past five years have always naed Dr.
Kings New Discovery for coughs of a
most severe character, as well as for
those of a milder typo. It never fail!
to «0l««fc a speedy cure. My friends to
whdm;| have recommended if speak of
'it in the same high terms. Having been
cured by it of every cough I have had
for five years, I consider it the only e
liable and sure cure for coughs, colds,
etc." Call at E. E. Phillips drug store
get a sample bottle. Largo size $1,

A female miser, eighty-three years of
age, was found dead in London a few
days ago. Sho owned several houses,

of land, and $6,000 iu cash.
She had written the Lord's Prayer on
both posts of the garden gate as a charm
against thieves.

A MUCH MARRIED WOMAN.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of them
died exactly two yeara from their mar-
riage day. Her present husband has
been sick for the last four months with
chronic jaundice, and'was given up by
four of our best physicians; as a last re-
sort ho begun using Sulphur Bitters, and
yesterday told our reporter that they
had saved his life, smilingly saying that
lie guessed Mrs Fowler would bo unable
to take a seventh better half for some
time to come.—Exchange. 3ot2

Colorado has 2,000 miles of narrow
guage railway in operation, Texas ha:
1,900, Mexico, 1,100, Arizona has 700
under construction, and about 1,000
projected.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
and save money, and perhaps your life,
send two three cent stamps to pay post-
age to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boato^
Mass., and receive a copy of Dr. Kauf-
man's great m&dical work, 100
elegant colored plates.

French orohardiets, who have out
over 4,000,000 cider apple trees, are ad-
vised to plant more crab apples, as they
are superior to others for making cham-
pagne wine for shipment to the United
State?.

To promote digestion, and for use
after the mid-day men], Ayre'a Cartlmr-
tic Pills have no equal.

The last census of Japan givas a total
population of 88,700,000.

Aa a bom© remedy, to be kept at hand
for use til cases of sadden illness, and
for the prompt relief and cure of throat
and long diseases, Ayre's Cherry Pector-
al is isvalaable. • '

cure malaria by drink-

Caskets andCef&is

2MBALMINQ MA73RIALS
t»d U « - « t Improved !

Hearse and Carriages
UN Frill Kl> AN ft fUNKiEAI.M ATTKNJ>-

KI> OH ClIOltTJRHT N O T I C E .

•NOVELTY MILLS.-
GUSTOM GRINDING

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and ex]>editioue-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Fvcd of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTKRSON & SMITH.

THEWORLDGflAUENGED

^ manure auriti« tb* j
rhuharb.off Sn the

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

BENTS' FURHISHIHG GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson. Buildino-

Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

Steam Dye Works
HENRY KARPIff^Er.

Pfoprlotoi', (fornicrly J. R. Summi rviilc'sj

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYES AND SOOUSER.

ALI< KINDS OF
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S

GARMENTS CLEANED
Oft COUUtKD on short ni ,'ilh the late

. ^ „„ CLEANED AND DYED.
KEATHKE9 CLKANB0. DYED. CUKLED O S
MADE -OVER. All work douu here wnrranied to
givo perfect patiffaclion.

West Second, Near Cayuga Street,

OSWEGO, N. Y.
Orier* may bo left at MRS. E. A.: fOOI'KR'8,

Corni!r Second nnd Cnvnga gttoet*.

KIDNEY-WORT?
HAS BEEN PROVED

The BURKST OURS tor ^

KIDNEY DISEASES.

TO PKESERYE THE HEALTn
Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

They are priceless to LADIES, GKNTLEJCEN and
cniLDREN -with WEAK n a t e s ; no case of PNEUMON-
IA OK caotrp is ever known where these garments
are worn. They also prevent and cure HEART DIF-
FICULTIES, COU1S, IUrECHATI8K,NEtmAIJ0IA,THROAT
T BIPHTHKRIi,

Are

ceratlBoas rtiraaa of ifa
through the afflicted organs,
TO X BKJU.1B1 ACTIOK. Wfi
this Appliance atleea

H9 pwty in potties, nor any sect in

fhi* liniment lia* been tnann
actured und iixxl for iw«uly
Bvc .var* ami our
ttrtiflrsle-lit car
Wan .ii>i«r«l) 1
) t D i

»yelt to

....' rot cprr* VL an an intcriial
r»tn«rty, positively oMortlntr

1 • tatty liniment that can t*
>m«n into the rtomach with-
lil Injury cati have Illtls cfllca-

- **TpUe<l, Tuh'belfle e"!ui-
ie<l of Oils, ie readily nb-

id.Into tho vyptcia, giving
ipt relief «vc>n in ease* ol

!.l!UirnlKia', Sciatica, L u n i -
). bi.iain*. liiuiyCK, CliSI-

U\ fjuont Hsu of Oil Liniment « l i l ottVot H
1. Finally fur jmln In any |mrl. of Hits 1:

•i- rolit'l. Yuu w!H flml A I rial of it Hits best
He of its valnfl. It Is tlio outy Liniment i
rrrly of Oils, and we challenge the world lor Its
il. IMce 25 ami 50 cent* per bolile. Sold by
erF.
•y-DrSawenV Improved •mandrake-pill*>. Ihoy
,»ii i . .„ .* ,.# ,nti.,n l>tJ«,. nfc «...»*..

THE GREAT .

German Remedy.

-whoaro confined and
doors, should USE Stffi
tEDUK BITEEK3. and
esf •will not thenBow.
went and sickly.

are the best of _ _ _
bat they must be betd down by

rmn ot coeo stock?.
Hens cannot produce eggs unlras their

food contains the elements of ulnoh
the egg is composed.

Whea yoa have a good oow, kef p it;
wfhen you see a good cow, buy it, wlum
yon bave a poor cow, sell it.

There is but little .loobfc thut fally one
quarter of the corn fed in fattening
hogs is wasted by fmling it in muddy
yarJs or lots, .or open pen

The young fall pigs at this time can
not be kept too warm and comfortable.
Good care to them at this season gives
them a quick start in the spring.

Are you wintering any cows wliicli
will not pay for their keeping? If so.
fatten and sell them; Or sell them any-
way. A poor cow runs its owner i
debt.

From ouf own experience, says
writer, we are convinced that more
stock can be kept, on a small farm by
raising corn and enrmtn than by raising
any other crop:-.

A Connecticut ox, ready to die from
stolen visit to the meal box, was sav-

ed by a dose of four to six quarts of
bread yeast, administered from a bottle.

It appears merino sheep shipped from
America to Australia have proven pro-
fitable for the purpose of crossing with
the fine wooled natives. While
merinos do not produce wool as fine as
the Australians, it averages consider-
able more to tho fleece.

F1L.15S.

Piles are frequently preceded by
sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he lias some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
manent disability, but try it and b-t cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanki
Medicine Co., Piqua, Ohio. Sold by 3M
•M. Williams. t f

THE NEW PATENT
jDUST-PBOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

iy case is formed in one folld piece witlioal
<>r s-c.-iiri, opeutag In frost only, tlin* avoidijj;
-nal (";ip, and secnritiff greater atrongth am

Tlio--e watiili'1.* are all «jien face. The bezel,
«bic!i au .•xtra strong crystal i« fitted vTlth an es-
jictiaHy prc.i>ar<-d water-i>roof cement, is attached to
lite cast hy scrt-wiug It thereon, and thua form
air ti-lit junction w.th the body or the ca»e, which
i? proof against ttastand moijtare.

To nili'oad men,'travelers, minor?, Inmhermen
and otber^ who aru almost constantly exposwl and
who have to make ireqnent reference to tho" watch
tluve qnaiilies Are of the utmost imnortatice

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VALBOSTA, GEOEQIA. July, 20,1*
"I sold one ofyotir Patent na*t Proof C«ec» aboot

ten uiotivlifc.igo, and the o'her day it came back to
m« with ifc« reque#t hi make tt wind easier. On ex-
aitinalton I frond ttat the ttan was rorty.and I in.
quired into tfaa caose of It, The gentleman etaled to
roe that he wae ttarting come «^w-iog!« th»t bad lodg-
ed in the bend ortbaiiyer, wheohU chain eaogbttn
baofa and threw bis w»tch Into abont twolv
feet ot water, aad be was aboot two hoars flmling
it. When be got it out It was running and be
thought all rfeht To about thrM month* he found
that the stem wae Uar4 to torn and «wt U to me.

1 eati t>ay Uot the wateh is all that the company
elalnts> for It and reeorumeud It to »H railroad ar.d
minmen. B . W. BENTI.T."

"Ctamwr, IOWA. April Sd, ISS1.
' I «l»b m would wad m » a #prto» for t t » Wm

BJIery Wrfeh • • • By tH« Way thla KHery b *
watob I roUlayoar Serew Bezel Caao to a fenner
I t t t b a ThafintofJai iaaryte lorn the wateh ia
the wooda, «ad hart Utiato week ta about <m»loot
<tf water. » bad lain t ime aontbsaad or er lit BMW

a 8. BATMOSO."

In Bermuda strawberries ripen fron
November to July.

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50.000 people die anm

ally in the United States alone from th
disease. In some sections of the com
try one death in every three is from cor
sumption. This can be and should b
avoided; our people are too carelt*
about an ordinary " cough of cold an
other symptoms of throat and lung a
lections .that -lead io this disease. Yc
should arrest it while it is in the germ
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko'
Cough and Lung Syrup will relit1'
ordinary cough or cold. It dow
dry up a cough like many preparations
•and leave the disease behind it. but act
directly upon the throat and bronchia
tubes, removing all the phlegm ai
morbid matter that accumulates ni th
throat and lungs. It allays all ini
tion. and renders the voice clear a.-
distinct. Trial size free. Sold bv M,
M. Williams. ' tf

There are about 8,000 head of cattle i
the Black-Hill*.

F E E E OF COST.
By calling at M. M. Williams' druj

store you can get a sample bottle of Di
Bosanko's Cough and Lamp: Syrup i'n
of cost, which will relieve the most o
stinato cough or cold, and show yoi
what the regular 50 cent size will do
When troubled with asthma, Broncli
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in th
chest, and all diseases of the t lucat an<
ungs. Try a sample of this medicine, t

Miss Rebecca Boone, who died recen;
ly in Norristown, Pa., aged eighty-eigbl
was a cousin of Abraham Lincoln, am
the daughter of a cousin of the famoi
Daniel Boone, of Kentucky.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHiLDBrBTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become
mother without suffering any pain wha\
ever. It also tells how to prevent anc
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg>
nancv. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion,
Send fcwo-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOKAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmor
Md. 29yl

The four highest points in the Empire
State, aside from the mountains, are
Fabius, Onondaga county, 2,020 feel
above mean tide ; East Hill, United
States coast survey, 2,031: Babcock,
Schoharie county, 2,117, and Summit,
Scoharie county, 2438.

BBASDETH'S PILL!
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gams of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, caring Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dy*pep-
gia—clearing the blond of all impurities
—acting on the Livei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to toe lives of
all who ose them.

Star fifty yeaw they have been naed by
» America* public, d t b i

tly increasing sates
J » America p
stoutly increasing

fBSt

ve been naed by
and tbeir con

show how they

I am

^v'tlSfmyWglifetedWtoB*^-

lllga Authority.
Hop Bitten) is not In anv sawe, an alcoholic
average or lUtuor. WHI oouWnotbp sold for UM>

O., May I, I8T1K
S I R S :-^I hav« lx*n suffering ten ye&re and I

tried your Hop BlUera and It don* me nwre jrood
han till the doctors*. Mi us 8. S. BOON*.

Baby Sared.
We are so thankful to say that

was permMu<nt1y cured o f a dai_ ._. _ .
troctcd oonstlpat i ?n and it-regularity of the I
by the use of Hop Bitters by Iw mother, which
the wune Unit rvctored tor to perfect health and
strength.—Tlie I'arentrf, HocluAter, N. Y. 3SU

HAUL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to cure

es of the scalp, and the flret successful re-,
of Iadod or grny hair to itfl natural color,

growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
Imitators, hut none hate so fully met all th« re-
quirements needful for the proper treatment ot
the hairand seali>. H A M / A H A I B K B K B W K R ha*
Bteadily grown in favor, and spread Its fame and

if ulness to every quarter of the glohe. Its un-
paralleled success can be attributed to hut one

wise: Uiemtire/UijflmentofiUptxmii
Tho proprietors have often been surprised at the

receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had nevar matle an effort for its introduetioi

ITie use for a short timo of H A L L ' S H A I B
tENEWEB wonderfully Improves tho personal
ippearance. I t oleanses the scalp from all im-

purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents bnldnes3. A stimulates tho
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
this article are not transient, llko those of al.
nolle preparations, but remain a long time, which
makes Ita use a matter

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

WHISKERS
Will change tbe beard to a natural brown, or
blaek, as desired. I t produces a permanent color
that will not wish away. Consisting of a singlo
preparation, it is applied without trouble.

P K E P A B E D B Y

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FQB.ALL THE GFORMS

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the mog
searching and thorough blood-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggist*; $1, six bottlee, 95.

PARSER'S *

I BALSAM-Tliis elegant dressing
u preferred by those
who have used it, to any

. o iU superior
cleanliness and purity.
It contains materials
only that arc beneficial
to the scalp and hair
aodalways

Color to Grev or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and b
warranted to prevent falling of the luir and to re.
move daadrafranditdans.Hi6cox & Co., N.Y.

U d t l l rt 4 l l d d aii

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

* Sipetlatlvt tum MdStwifli tettem.
IfyooareanwcKankor farmer, worn outwhh

overwork, or a mother run down by family or boost-
hold duties try P A R K S S ' S GIKCEB TONJC.

KyoahaveConsomptKm, Dyspepsia, Rhj
bm, iGdoey Comnlauijs,«ranydiK>rderof tbel_ o - ,
Momach. bowels, blood or nerres,pAKKSR's GiKCU
Tome will cure you. Itisth«Greate«B!oodPurifier
Aid flit Beit and SerestCsBfb Cure Ever Uted.

If you are wasting away frontage, dssipation or
a a y & « s c o r w e a V M « « » d » q u i ™ a » l i m u f a m u
GISCHR Tome at once; ftwtllinv
you up from the first dose but wifl:
It has saved hundreds of lives; it

I N ! B f e U b W I t o

, »>

SEEAT BAVUI9 BOYWG DOUUUt O

FLORESTON

COLQlNE

Ezaminor.
PRICE EEBUCED.

ALWAYS T H E LEAX>l»a AKD MOST WWEV.

WBCflTLATED, W NOW T B E -

mEAPSBT BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IK THE WORLD.

ASDHKW.POB

Two Dollars a

Surrogate's Court.
h e of the i

At oBk» of C. IT,
fourth Tueaday of J a o . ,

At Slocum hotel in

iS5 lff&e A

x riuajr in wiuwr. jr. y.
Phoenix, November 30, 1888.

you by default for th« relief « o

6^wegoPlftlttt' T r i f t l t 0 ta U e W l B * *
Dated' this 3d day of Nov., 1888

The foregoing Summons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to ait order of Hon. C. W.
^YS^'.Countf Jiidte <tf Onrogo counte, New:v"e"T.. County Judge of Oawego county, New

oric, dated the U day of Dec 1S83 and "' "
..'ithlhec - ~ > " * ' - ^ - - -£*"' i - ' ^ a

Oswego c<

Lurjc.uavua too AI aay or ITeo 1HH3 fliad ftit̂ i

rtftijtocomgatot^ta^he office of i&»? • '

•OUPREME COUBT-Cour

are duly gumnioned to ouswer the complaint Iu
this action and to serve a ci >py of your answer on
the plaintiff's attorney witbm twnty days after
the service of ttus summons, exclusive of the day
of service, and in case of jo . .r failure to appear or
answer, judgment will be taken against you by
default for the roliof demanded in tne complaint
Trial to be held in the County of Oswego.

Dated, this 1st day of Dec., 1883.
ft. B. SIKAB, Plaintiff's Attorney,

Office and post oflleo ftddrwits,
Fttltou, Oswcgo county, N Y

To Ida Hancock, the above iiamcrl defendant •
The foregoing summons is senvd upon

you by publication, pursuant to an or-
der of Hon. diaries XV. Avery, Coun-
ty Judge of tho County of OMWPKO, dated the 4lh
clay of Dec., 1883, and tiled with the complaint In
oijice of tho Clerk of Oswego c<juuiy, at Oawego
City, f̂. Y. 3. B. MKAO. I'ialntid's Attorney,

Ofiice and post oftlco oddrutm
Fulton, Oswcgu comvty, N. Y.

QUPBEME COL'HT.-t'ouniy ot Oswego-Al«a4a
O Riuulall VH. lAivi Itjiiidall-Action for ilhrorce-
To tho, altove named defendant: You ore duly
Hummoned to amwer the complaint in this action
and to serve a copy of your answer ou th« plain-
tiffs attonmy within twenty days after the ju
vica of this sanmioiw, I'xuUuiivu of tho day of s
vice, anil in cuse of your failure to a p a r
Hwer. JuUK'neut will be taktiu ftftaiiwi j o
fault lor the relit-f doriinndi-d In the c
Trial to IK', held in tho County of Osweno.

Dated, this aTtli day ol Nov., ](M.
S. D. MKAD, Plaiiitlff'a Attorney,

Ofllce and Post office addi**s,
Fulton, Oswego county, N. Y.

To I^vl Randall, tho above niuneti defendant;
Tliu foioKoinj; summons is served upon you by

tmblk-alion purswuit to an order of lion. Charles
W. Avery County Jurljje of t l » Comity of Oawego.

Dated, tins-1th day o? Dec.lWS, aiid filed ̂ t h
the complaint in tl«» ofllce oC tho Clerk of Oswego
countyat OswegoCitj-, N. Y. S. B. Ms-ii>,

Plaintiffs Attorney,
drci**

UB L M U I S O MAGAZINE KOH BOYS ASD G1BLS.

ST.JICHOLAS,
The New York Tiibu

l h f i l li
lly wltotesoow, and

iTK MS
o wider resoureai in

t It d M

and ot ̂ Nfcnouis 11H» ^bHv
and commands for this hervlco wider rmowrcea bx
art and ScUt-M, than aur of Its predeMaa-
ora or contcrnporarieg. The rtferenc* to
the wide n>soni'co iu art and totter*
commanded by St. Kfchlai w -
more fully illustrated than by the e
arv list ot' attractions wiiich that m ^ _
nounces for l&M. Tiie followmg wiil bo a
the leading contribution:

«e1?W~S u s a ^ e n ^ r e C ^ r ^

and scores of other dist_
best artists and engravers HI _
It has been truly said that the reading o f «
0 1 6 8 fe "A LIBERAL EDUCATION"

ar, or 35 c«nts a number.
r remittance
Mn1"^direct to the'pubikherB, by money or expnm «

<Jw, bonk check, draft, at in re«t*tered ieltee.
T H E CENTUBY CO., Hmr Yowt, H. T ,

Poultry 'World!
A L a r g e and Beautifully I l lus-

t ra ted Monthly.

H treat* of Hodltry tnm tW
•t«ndpdtotafUtllU]r*» weU tut F«e jr . i t» p t y n
•how bow to b»ieb, feed and tilr«

Chickens and Fowls for Profit I
Tbfl Poultry World wa» ettabUched to eUr* «o t

in JoonwilMn the great Idea of JM*Ul»ft « f Utww.

\\ntf the »nbjeet- U» c
pouttrr*«*f** »»d tt»eorr«spe
SosteotnStaatboritfc* to poS
With T5ee»« sdahtamUor

a l l HOMOS *aaa&y, f*

U. H. ffTODDAED,
Editor and Prjb!«herL /



" ftownmtory nearly

B «w young I*dy,»«id to

p i n » to frait for the even-

i, I «m afraid—' '

* to no object/ empirically

"My

A die checked lmrself, at the

\ ftgosd fixing her ey« . with a

K«t*W of taroghty wrprl*., on a

trgirl who stood behind tbo

U W a y making a bouquet from

»of p*Ie, fragrant violet*, crim-

st«phanotl« and

tt carnations that lay in profound
^ a tiiolr beds of wet mow.

itfM FeriiJnghara stared at her as if,
e anolent^Mediwa, she would trano

jf form her to rtone, but the fair disciple
£4^ flora, took no sort of notfca of the
f jfettffiiing took.

"J&ve yon a small piufc onmella, Mr,
TBhe asked, a«Bhe went briskly

^ g vine steins around the flow
> era, and slipping bit* of grwn fern and
j^4tafy g n i u m leaves among them, to

relieve the great exhuberanoe of odor.
"HBW fa oo«," eftld the florlHt, "Take

| , \ *' care, you are getting that bouquet too
H>& s t i f f /

"No, I am not. Look !"
She held up the rainbow tinted mom-

lo of flowers as she spoke,
HisBFernlngham gave a great sniff of

eonietnpt as she turned awny.
••You'll be sure to rrmemhcrV" siiid

•he to (he proprietor.
"I shall not *or$et," Mr. llardio un-

swered, courteously. "Except the
orange tree in fruit I am not certain

Ume«i ir«k«lClM. 1»
not onmingfrf with «u*tffl*

Ian.
i thb *> iw the! •"Toco'nw back to our new*,* arid

t <rf the * * • * * • • Eatcote, whipping upher ponksby
%ay*feseaf»vOiv0 to her eseit«i/tot-
ing* "You haven't heard then, U^t
yon have lost all your property—that
the Son Antonio was wrecked T

"Tbe San Antonio was wreoked,"
Gfafta innocently made amwer, "but
that made no difference to me. My
guardian roM her a month ago to Memra
Btuy and Ooliglitly, and ray property
ia all invested in good safe Iwad and
mortgage."

'•Neither, I suppose, have you heard
that you had gone into u ftomt's utore to
attend his counter there for a living."

"I did go into a flomfs store the day
before yesterday," said Clara, after a
moment or two of puzzled retrospection.
"Bat it wai only to John Hurdle's, John
used to bo pupa's gurdner imfon lio went
into th« floml'H busing, and I often
run in and nmku up botujnelH out of lii»<
Sowers to <mit niyuoir. Hut I wasn't
hired, neither <H<1 I HOII Urn Ixiiiquetit,"
she added, with a IJUIKII at tho c imical-
ity of the idea.

"Just about us much foundation to
this as there is to most ef Hit). Grundy'n
reports," said Mrs. Estcote with a IOHS
of tier pretty, littlo plumed imt. "Now
you know tho reason why Mr, Herbert
Ferniitghnm didn't st>o you."

"Also, 1 suppose," mikl Miss AunoHlie,
"the reason that I have received no
cards to Mrn. t'ornliigliam'e fortlicoming.

, "Wo nnitt have it t" insisted Miss Fer-
ninghaiu. ;'I tell you again tliut your

r bill will be promptly settled, whatever
ihe amount may be."
• And then Miss Furninglium stepped
into iter silk cushioned lamhui, mid bade
her coachman "drive home at once."

She hurried up dttiirs to her aunt's
boodoir, where that augUBt Indysat, sur-
rounded by crested envelopes, perfumed
paper and fancy writing materials.

"You haven't sent off any of the invi-
tations yet, have you, Aunt Peodopo,"
panted the young lady.

"Hot yet Why?"
"Don't send Clara Annealiu V
"Not send Clara Anneelie's invitation!

Way notfejcolainuHTMrs. Forningham
with wide-open eyes, nnd mouth gradu-
ally elongating itaelf to correspond.

"It's all true about her money being
lost ia the San Antonio."

"How do you know ? Have you seen
her lawyer ?"

"No, bat I have seen her. Slie'u sell-
ing flowera behind Hardie's counter.
The next we know she'll be galloping up
and dawn the aisled of the opera house

tot bouquets on a board.
ie never had any pride j

. Why ooultlnt she take in sewing, or
I teach mpftio, or do something genteel, if

Jbemustearu her own living!"
"Di$«he tee your
"Ye*, of course, she did. We looked

v each, other fall in the face."
"Did she .peak?"
"1 d&ot give her a chance. I turned

rttcoldasioe."
Sutf was right," eatd Mrs. Ferning-

f flam, approvingly, as site tore up the
"%—ted note that was to have been to

a Anneelie the "open Besame" of the
i, where no expense was to be spar-

m Miss Feralngha.n brightened up at
•; dnoe. It bad been the darling ambition
• • * - " - heart, before Clara AnneaUe'a

; eeUpsed her humble light, to be-
herooiKin Herberts bride.

soiree. Nov( nhul, I can endure i
But who told you this?"

"Dy brotht?r-tit-l-iw, Jack Um:oU\"
"Did ho bolieve it V"
'Qfoourw hndid. I In hud ii direct

from Celuatin Korniiigliain."
Clara oolorr'il. Her little flngorH tight-

ened on tho olnnp of in>i- gilded port-
monnnio.

"And yet ho culled HH ii.sutiJ last nî hl.
He— askwl mo to many him !'

'Whntdid you tell him?'
lI said I would consider."
'Well, thi'H, ronalder," uiiid Mi

cote, quietly. "11 is a mutter not light-
ly to bo decidud. Hut lmmnnbor this,
Clara ; Juck iisteoto would have marriud
you if you had h
ing out yo

Iwggii
• hand for pence

r girl, holil-
ut the street

arid thought
ire, and the
noro Blio bt-
st. nd of

Clara Annealio we/it hom
tho question over at her lei
more she thought of it thu
came convinced in her inn
two things. One, was that she had had
a lucky oscapu from tho toils or Herbert
Ferniughnm ; the othor that MIKJ wtn
almost certain thut sho lilted honest-
heartcd, frank-soiUdcd Jack Hstcotu well
enough to marry him ; always prrfvided,
of courso, that ho uhouid ask Iwr again !

He did ask her again, and just aa »h
d ihad said "Yes," with tho prettiest of

p the cards that she
the acme of her happi-

oa her turquoises, freshened
* ami tied- pale blue ribbon

lustreless flaxen hair. And in
r diiWiah way she affected

a-coast u Herbert,-ahe told

said Mr, Herbert

« » pettiest girt out,
i that Shakespeare tella
*«Uf r i
i««ip nook, i

pink blushos upon h«r ohoek, there camo
a ring at tho door-hell, and in stumbled
Mr. Herbert Fcrninghnm in a very great
hurry.

"Oh I I bog your pardon, I'm sure,'
said that gentleman. "I hope I'm not
intruding?"

"Not in the least," mud Jack Eatcote,
complacently.

But my mother has sent a card for
her soiree to-night. It was accidentally
omitted. Extremely awkward, I'm sure,
but "

So Clara Annealie became aware that
tho curious rumor about her poverty was
contradicted in society.

"Yea,"" said she, quietly, "it ia rath
awkward. But suoh misunderstandings
will occur sometime
cannot accept."

"Can't accept?" f

"Why not!"
"Because," said Clara, with another

blush and a smile, that made her face
look like a rose in the sunshine. "I am

g
I am sorry that I

nud Mr. Ferniug-

And that was all tho satisfaction that
Mr. Herbert Ferningham could get upon
tbe subject.

in its Wont Form Cared.
Hheumotic Syrup Co:

WOLOOTT, N. Y., Sept. 23th, 1883.
GKNTS:—I think it my duty to recoru-

raena your Syrup for Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia and Sick fieadache, Ihaveb4n

led with DyBpepsia for several
years; hava tried every remedy recom-
mended, and physicians have failed to
give me any raifef. Had to be very
<*«*£ j y t o * } ate, for I was almost
enuwd with paitt after meals. And for
ten yj»ra or more have been a great auf-
tererfromRheumatiam. It fiaaRy settled

STySff* T°« Pa™ was ao severe I
oo«ld hardly endure It, and could get
nothing to relieve me. My arms I could

mnm>m in
s of botUe, anil tho grwn

Ami high bliwk miH.Uwd battMifHt l^id<i
To nmr Ihn wrifain Ihmul.-n. diimb.

Th<-n rn*« and f<»« OH If th«.r nwung
Ujxw tlw w^, the- rolllni? rtruiiw

And wtUllns flftM, and Imitate mng
I;tk« hwty IHXXL ifhun Hummw comex.

Tlio kmincled oaniHm roumtl from «Wp,
KoanKlotit until )wsr heavy luvatli

rjlce tltixx* ot Kltcantlu .-.UOL-P

Lay all along the line of dmth.

Tho blue HINI wail JCIW batUirecl down,
Tim KalUint lieadlaiiilx woahiHl awity,

Kxi*j)t ti|Mn ontt Bandy crown
Wherv Tlu.nnw held the day.

HIH Htuliltorn flag« had Uikwi root -
Within that Uwiioy fiirtli lw>tow.

Ami mixity A U>UKIH* f̂ ivw gUnHy nnitif

To niuko tUt'to Htumlni'ds KT<>W !

Day of liiterpid wmls iiitHiinw,
Thut Ktiv-uusi u<T<«i hiitoric \>i>y,f

Ited an tt harwHt muou, uirton^

Tho iH*mml am.dnj'K of the age !

The gr&yuml HwirliiiK lcgiorw Hinot^
The ouUinvd contluuiit of m o u -

lt wan <w If tho llKlifulngM wfot<-
H«l autoRt-aplw. It wan whwi

Tim Hliophcixl prim, Emwilytlon,
Times hlH wild horde* of shaggy waves

With mlnnto gnus, and tluindcrH <m
To hcnl tl t in thu landwurd CUVCT.

Knee d(>pp In tluntii the Hoys in Mm;
.Stood fast, OlbralUT to tho was

Anil sleety flro and Iron Hew
Anjloolorg i-iddled in thebrei'/p.

Tiini> took that day two houivt for noon,
Nfv.'i- HO Into was four o'clock,

NI-VIT so nlow tho western suu,

Never so fierce tho battle shock.

Then Steodm'an with tho hope forlorn
L'linu''riding in us cavaliers

Old May-days camo with buglo horn
To crown BOIUO vLilagc qiu'on with ehewn.

Tlu> llowoi-M hi" wore were immortelles,
Tho songs were made of cannon breath,

Around him whirled with shrieking alioHs
In gusty mvarmy the boed or death.

Head of tho column grand,
This coutlnentol general nxlo

His sword allru, a blazing brand,
The royal route of heroes showed,

The bayonets glitter in the light,
The belts grow white, the Hags expand

Like (lowers that blossom in the night,—
On comes tho core of Cumberland :

So wild and high tho fierce assault,
So red the blue, so rend the ranks,

The column made a. breathless halt—

As It the world were at its flanks.

Tho general kept right on and when
He aaw the dizzy columns lag,

He wheeled upon tho wavering men,
Charged like a foe upon the flag , -

And grasped it—"Boys you may go bjul:!"
His voice rang out, then right at,fflt

Faced the gray lions in the track,

"Tho flag will go my way without"

"You, boys !" The -words electric flashed
Heroic deeds along tho line.

And hearts were thick while on they, dashed
As cenea upon a Norway pine.

And double-quick in double rhymes
They plunged nmld the billows gray,

They cleft them as in Red sea times,
And royal Thomas held the day.

And Siani tluradered right and left,
And thro' aud thro' shot Steedman's corps

As shuttles thro1 the warp and weft,
And Bteedman riding on before.

And now this grand militia-man.
By birth a regular and a chief,

Supine and pate has lad the van

As silent as a fallen leaf.

Oh, flags that wilted a s If frost
Had smote ye 'ere the winter came—

Oh, nfes that waited a hero lost.
Oh, bugtee warbling sweet ate f a m e !

Oh, heart that ted the hopeforiornt

Uood-ntght, my general, and good morn !

approval of Constitutional
hP incorporated in their platform*.

We take it that Petroleum V.
<toe» not any longer drink
Confederate X Road*, for his papery Tbe
Toledo Blade, thus affirms: "It is
worse than nonsense to way that the qne
trade which sets morals at defiance,
which is allied to everything thst i«
bad, and which lias nothing whatever of
good in it, shall not only be above the
law but Bhall make the laws.

Even the New York Herald does not
musket* dm*. favor tho Logan-Blaine plans for using
*"r the surplus revenue. With reference to

Mr. Logan's ifc says: "Ram, once tbe
destroyer of youth, is to be the
maiden of education, and innocent lit-
tle boya and girls are te be nurtured by
money that tho Government cettectfc
from drunkards. It is to he hoped that
Mr. Logan bus hia scheme carefully pro*
tected by patent, for a more beautiful
nnd high moral plan for whipping the
devil around the stump without driving
him out of tho family has never been
duvisud." ,

Neal Dow says tho people of the Unit-
ed .States spend $1,300,000,000 a year for
drink. To prove this here arc the facts:
TIMM-O am in the United States 250,000
saloon-keepers. Each on an average
sells not less than 16,000 worth every
year. Tho amount thus spent, $1,500,-
000,000, would pay for all the household
furniture uovv in use in the United States
and leave $300,000,000 over.

Canon Wilberforce says he has
known terribly jeal instances in which
men by partaking vrine from the Sacri-
mental cup started on the down-

•ard course to a dishonored grave.
If it came to be a question whether the

or the Christian should be banish-
ed from the table of the Lord, he could
not hesitate a moment as to which
should go. From the eacrimental table
over which he had immediate control
intoxicating wine had been long ban-
ished.

Prohibition means something in Pot-
tawatomie County, Kansas. Saloon-
keeper Hulun, having been convicted
on twenty counts, was fined $100 on
each count, and on the twenty-first
couoAhe Court committed him to jail,
to stay until the money ia paid. Saloon-
keeper Shaw.also having been convicted
on thirteen counts, was sentenced to

brinw«e tfc> favorites for demMoOer.
long, oraomentil shell hair ping a n

made dressy Lwitfe Rhine atones in tbe

Girls'sailor suits are made
blue serge and trimmed with
ored woolen braids.

Among evening ahadea may he men-
tioned nea-greeo, corn-flower blue, and
apple-blossom pink.

Colored ploah mats aud fancy picture
frames may be popular, but are no lon-
ger fashionable.

Red Spanish lace is always fashion-
able, but tbe imitation is not worn BO
much this season ae last

A novelty in muffs are little ones .
cbeneille marabout, to match in color
tbe marabout trimmings on ihe outside
wraps.

The exclusive style in handkerchiefs
represented »y the fine white
handkerchief wrought in hand embroid-
ery. Occasionally lace and embroidery
4re associated in one handkerchief
Embroidered handkerchiefs range in
price all the way from $40 to $1 each.

as interchangfrl*
loyed f fi

What are known c

settings are now employed for fine'
itares. With these settings tbe a
gem may be worn one day in a ring _
the next in a bracelet or necklace. The
stone in each piece of jewelry it
ly held in place by a screw and little
clasp made expressly to receive it.

For styli&h hair-dressing the back hair
is brushed from the nape of the neck
the top of the head and twisted there
fantastic coils which are not large.
Pins and combs fasten the coils and
are made of tortoise-shell, gilt, or silver,
with Rhine stones. A slight fringe is on
the forehead and on the nape of tbe
neck as well.

The sinking mountain of Naiba. in
Algiers, is one of the most extraordina-
ry of the many disturbauces on the
earth's crest. During the last couple of
years the mountain has been gradually
sinking into the earth, a deep subsidence
marking the place after settlement.
This sinking is not attended by earth-
quakes, nor is it tho result of a volcanic
eruption.

s on each count, and
in jiiil and to stay there
ip. Saloon-keeper Pitt-

pay $100 and
to spend 30 days
until he pays i
man got $1,100 lino and a month in jail.
Upon twenty dealers tho Court imposed
fines aggregating $7,000 and $3,000 cost's
and ninety days in jail.

Champagne.
Ah! thou

s p a r k 1 ing
amber vintage
from tbe gunny

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50,000 people die annu-

ally in the United Statea afo'ne from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of jbhroat and lung af-
fections that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Boaanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It doejs not
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it. but acts
directly upon the throat, and bronchial
tubes, removing all the '"
morbid matter that accum „ „ . w
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear aud
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

A cloth saturated in cold water- and
laid before the bed at night is suggested
as a sure cure for a somnambulist.
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more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to

t, and bronc
he phlegm
umulates ni
ll ll ii

M. Umphry, who lives, in'a' house i
Steffensville, Mo., once occupied by a
suicide, says lie was visited a few nights
ago by a ghost that revealed to him the
hiding place of a valuable diamond ring.
The ghost told him, he' saya, to look
under the floor at the bottom of the
stairway. He looked there and found
tlie diamond ring.

Fifty tame ducks were recently re-
moved in a close box from Short Beach
to Babylon, L. I. The next morning
they were found at their old home on
the beach, waiting to be fed. As their
wings were clipped they must have
swam the entire distance, nearly nine
mites, in a heavy sea and on a dark
night.

Greene County, in the eastern part of
North Carolina, is noted for tall and
large men. There were born and raised
in that county six brothers, all now
living, whose combined altitude is thirty
seven feet nine inches, an average of six
feet three and a half inches. Their ag-
gregate weight is 1,850 pounds.

The President of the United States
Cremation Society says that "over 5,000
Americans are pledged -to have their
bodies burned." The original crematory
at Washington, Pa., is running on full
time, and $16 have teen subscribed to-rantea to cure ail diseases peculiar to ""*"•' "*"* *"*" "*•*> "o™ BUWWIWU W

women. Sold by M. M. WiUiama Ful- w a r d *"e construction of a new one in
New York.

It appears that the leaf of a plant can
transform into useful work as much as
40 per cent, of the solar energy it re-
ceives and absorbs.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled
Colotf*om3to5pounds. Directions'in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

Candy pulla are included among the
fashionable entertainments of the hour
among people who think it fun to be
socially democratic.

AN ANSWER WANTED.

In New York 7,905 tigm£iM signs on
drop awnings, 536 wooden Indians, 3,393
exhibits of goooX 1,784 show cases, 1,101
stands, 531 coat boxes, and 1,325 awn-
ings were licensed to obstruct the streets
lastyear. ^ '

BEASDETffS PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the moat healing and ben-
A s a Family Medicine they are unri-

valled, - - • • - - . - -
Liver

Pa." Sold" byTirw*
-86yl

Dr. Mary Walker wears a plug hat

she wants to pot on rtyle,

Coofffcs, CoMs, Catarrh, Comttptloii.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the oM-established
"Swaynea Wild Cherry," the first dose
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
88 cte., or $1.00, at Draggfetti 26yl

t3TGUM0KBS ABOUATIC WlHE IS „
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Iforbna it has no equal. 8ol<
by M. M. WUHama, Fulton, 2yl

Bailey & Son
ABE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

BENTS1 FUMHSHIMa MOOS.

- A N D -

READY MADE CLOTHIKB,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

tore in Saunderson Building,

Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

PAPER HAN6INGS!
FOB THE—

SPRING TRADE.
KWMBBEMTIFUIDESI8IS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices*

the Book Store o'f ^

C. 8. BQGLESTON.

BaldwinsviHe.

i

FOR TSEB PBgSW&iTIAL TRAIL
U8i ^ ^

REPUBUCAN1NPQUtTCS.

*1.QOFOSTHB WEEKLY
Until after tto Prwdtotlai Election.

t i p IXAWHQ JWW8PAPEB OF CSHTRAE

MBWYOO

BJtttl- PHOViHtaAL JOtJHNAL PUBLISHED OT

THB UNTIED STATES.

Adapted to the wants ol
CtTT, VILLAGE and RURAL S U B S C R I B E D

Complete In every Department.

The Uttoa Herald is the Official <

Jnequaled as an advertising Medium.

T l » Ctlca Weekly Herald contains In a carefully
Bomment of

FAJUtt AND F A M t t T JOURNAL,

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Postage Free on all editions.

M O B g n r a HEEALD, |8.00 a Year. $2.00 a

a Year. 81 until the

Address, E L L I S H. "KOBKRTS & CO.,
St., UUca, N. Y.

WEEKLY EDITIO^ $ 1 A YJJAB.

INDEPENDENT 'IN POLITICS,
te the nwrt valuable chronicle of political news

In tbe world, impartially giving the occurrences
attd opinions o f ail parties, BO that all sides may
be known. In the department of

FOREIGN NEWS

aUantic cables win increase facilities.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

the Weekly Herald la practical. It goes to the
point and does not give wild theories. The farm-

- will save many more than

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
ihe suggestions of the farm department
concerning soil, cattle, trees, build"

gardening, poultry and agricultural economy.^ . . ^ n g s ,

"THE HOME"
structs the housewife and the children in regard
economical new dishes, the fashions and the

m e comforts. In addition, are given the latest

PRODUCE MARKETS.
o condition of money, columns of Miscellaneous

Sfe]A^o«^ftffi)^ ™*'
POPULAR SCIENCE,

REAL ESTATE AGEOT,
10 FIBST STREET, I

THE LAKE . . _
Physicians and Stugeoaa,

I>. E. TiAKE. J£KKD£ M. LAKES. ' EL L . T.A1
H^had.fcNo. 78 South Salina Street,

SYRACUSE, :
Where they m ~

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 to 12 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

D R . H . L . L A K E will take charge
of the buBinessin Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in att import-
ant cases,

P K , J E N N I E M. L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N. Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter freo and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

ERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.
While the Weekly Herald gives the latest and

beet News of the World, it is also a Journal for

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, $1 a Year.

Address; NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ana Street.

THE CENTURY.
PBOGBAMFORl883-'84. *

e program/«r the fourteenth year of this mag-
, and the third under the new name, is if any-

NEW YORK TIMES
1884.

BEBFOED

CHEAPEST AND
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t TRADE HERESY.
\ to tie New

T H » P « * w , &, .) ̂
thtt "the country wm ptuta* Hi
tt* irtttiooe tttsefc few of u r i
tartwucetbbjw beams* if the
emte try tt fttwre are • B b l i

. . S ^ r k ^ n ^ t e . that Ma-r^CrilsIo and

tib«%moomtio party apoo a

..freet»de pJatform witb itarWIirt tb*4

| f e i M ; | i ^ p ^ «06tifa..»«rt Fre»J.

will do thin

bring ibe free trade heresy boforo the
tly in the next

campaign that it cannot be dodged M an

Usae as it was by the Democrats in

issa

Certainly we have heard enough of

free trade for one decade and should it

oome up squarely twfore the Amorican

people next year they will bury it so

deep that it will not be heard of for the

next quarter of a century.

THE STYLE THAT WILL PAY.

It is a matter of considerable congrat-

ulation to every ono who ie in nny way

interested in the BUCOCBS of tho New

York, Ontario & Western railroad that

. President Window (should defeat Hot-re-

tary and Troiisuror Jordan in

their ntrugglo for ascendancy in the

Board of Directors at the niuiuul moot-

ing or stockholders last weok. Mr. Jor-

dan objected to Qon. Winelow on the

ground that ho WHS "influenced by Gen,

Porter in 'the gaudy direction and

that they wanted everything in pnlaco

oar Btyle."

Mr. Jordan may not like this "Btylo,"

hut it is the style the public wants and it

is the style that will eventually pluco

the road on a paying basis.

THE report of Postmnsler MuLoor of
Brooklyn, for 1888, shows that tho re
coipts were $1,10-1,841.05, and tlmt then
was a surplus of f 154,820.40 over all ox
penses. Tho total number of pieces
handled was 70,030,445. Tho money
order business amounted to $1,50-1,01)0.02.

EHASTUS HAUSKY, collector of taxes of
Southampton, L. I., called upon llonry
Jason Thursday to get his taxes. Jason
attacked him with fin ax and cut him
several times upon the head:- Ho then
took the tax books, out them iin ami
bumad them.. Jason escaped. Ilalsoy
is dangerously hurt.

SRVISUAL large volumes giving the
private history of the liquor dealers of
Buffalo are now being prepared by the
Citizen's Reform Association of that
city. The" biographies' of 500 men arc
already oontnined in thoso volumes, and
it is said that tho record is so bad that,
on its publication, licences should be re-
voked or renewal refused.

for Calne, Jn a speech •* Bradford, Eng-
l*nd, Monday evening Mid Oiat the
whole world wrald not fail to approve
tlw preparation, now making C-r tl,e
opening up of Congo river regfon to
ciTillzation and the extirpation of •i.ir
tj in tbe be.rt of Africa. <•

TH* trial of E. Newton Row*!! for
maailavghtcr In killing John U. tync
of Utkwk was called Monday before
Judge Haight. The district attorney is
assisted by Judge Bungs. The prisoner's
lawyer i« Judge 8utto»i. Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Bowell, MUta Julia HOueli and
the two little daughters or the defend-
ant occupied teats within th« n\mee i

•ved for witnesses. RowoII, tbo <
fondant, and bis brother George, follow-
ed the rest of tbe family into the conn
room. Rowell looked pale, an iiaual, bui
exhibited few eridences of IIOI-VOUHIICHS,
Ho was neatly dressed in black.

LAST spring .FRIIHM GrUnn,. A young
farmer residing near Kelljijrtv;\f)h .,
tore down the old log cabin iiu$ luul
onco beon his homo and piled the lugi
upforuso. Lout Saturday UIM bit ch
cring day and after tho nui£hborB bat
gathered tbo fire wan started with Liu
old logs in tbo barnyurd. From-ono o!
them, a hollow log, Noniethhig droppet
into tbe flru that looked like gold. It

as fished out and found to ho a twen
ty dollar gold piece. Tbo li>x»•> v\*4»ye al
onco pulled oil thoJho and an investiga-
tion was started. Tha result wait ilia

r $1,000 in gold ia now in pobHessio
of tbe young farmer.

T U B steamship City
Boston at thrto p. in. on Thv

lef I

rying eighty passengers and a View
forly-flvo. At a quarter to four a. i
on Friday at Clay Head Light bearing
south half east, tho VCHW»1 Htruck oii the
outside of Devil's Kridgo Buoy. Th
wind WUH bio
The vessel in
ovor, tho

nngn gal«* W«-H». by
lediatoly filled nntl ln-«l
r breaking in nu<l fl,,<

ing tho port side of tho saloon. All «
tho passengers except a fow women un
childrt-n, oamo on deuk, nearly nil wt-a
ing 1 i fo proper vera. The passengers took
to life boats and raflH, but of the 125
persons on board only 20 are km
to have been saved.

,IT is stated that Representative Bel-
ford, of Colorado, bad a long consulta-
tion with ex-Senator Roseoe Conkling a
few days ago in the interest of harmony

: in the Republican party. Mr: Belford is
acttng the part of a peacemaker between
tne Elaine and Conkling factions, and it
ia understood that while no positive
agreement was reached the interview
brought about a better understanding
between the two wings of tho party,
and all troubles arty be expected to be
j^ttled. Mr. BelfowLdid not go to Mr

.^wrtdlnf i^hesolioitaUonof Mr. Blames
: ft-fenda? but with their friendly consent.

* JrNthesuperior court at Chicago it has
fe4i^^Wledtb.afein order to secure a
S | l f ^ ^ * the Illinois statues, it is
f̂§*?ljtfc»ltiblMt a complainant should be a

|if*^teBfc;o|itl>e state one entire year pre-
^ M f c filing an application fo* divorce
ilg^tftfa^ii mm be proven that both
i | ^ | M ^ e 8 a i t w e w residents in the
Wm^^^mm application la made at
H f p ^ p ^ ^ t e a o e * -charged in tbe bill
^pf | |^n^Mgp|qki i has always been

" ed that a large number of ap-
i for divorces were made by

!$$$$$£5*otook up a residence

may go a long way
th W t i

, N. J , , the Inspector of
\ in his firet annual report,
mod everywbeie that the

, Ubcjr system had left indelible
* of mental and physical degenera-
> * ohiMren whh dwarfed

raws

THE atrtto agricultural e c oty in ai -
nual meeting, last week elected tho fol
lowing: President, Wm. White, of Liv-
ingston; vico-presidents, (J. R. Agnew,
N. Y.; Isaac H. Cooks, Queens; J . J .
Van Hoosen, Albany; Alfred Da Grapp.
Montgomery; Jas. Geddea, Syracuse!
W. A. Wadsworth, Livingston; M. H.
Phelps, Orloans. CorreHpoiuUnu sec-
retary, Tlios. L. Harrison, St. Lawrence:
rooording secretary, II. Bogart, (Jayuga;
troasurer, Adin Thayer, llonsaeluer;
executivo coiuinilce, David Cos-sett,
Gerret S. Miller, T. K. Proctor, O. J .
Lewis, tames UoCann. Henry E. L. Al-
void, C. C. B. Walkov. Elmira i^|to
have tho next state fair. It will open on
Thursday, September 4thjind clode. on
Wednesday, September 10th.

A MRETINO of the Round Lake Camp
Meeting association was held in Troy,
last week for tho purpose of having a
report of tho committee appointed three
weeks ago to dispose of lots,and through
other means to raise funds sufficient to
liquidate the indebtedness of $100,000,
and thereby rescue the association from
the unfortunate position in which it has
long been placed through improper man-
agement, and get it started on a new
and firm basis. The report was not sat-
isfactory, and after efforts had been
made to secure sufficient subscriptions
at the meetiug a committee was ap-
pointed to see the representatives of the
bondholders and inform them that all
had been done that could be. The meet-
ing adjourned to await the decision of
the bondholders.

THE Governor of Utah, in his message
to the legislature, says : "By the laws
of congress, approved March 33, 1882,
this session is made one of extraordinary
interest to the people of Utah and the
country at large. The manner of con-
ducting elections in the future is Made
dependent on the action we may talfc
It is my earnest desire that the nieaa*K»
devised shall meet the reasonable.,dt*
(notations of congress, the country ana
the requirements of the people of Utah.
We are expected to write a code of laws
that shall, while conserving the admit-
ted local necessities of the territory, be
a« assurance of our fidelity to tbe na-
tion and satiafy the exactions of pablfcs

on the i which Utah
to regwded « not in harmony with
««wr portions of the couutry. the

«* ««*&» cannot l

by « M Bridp trustee to f o « «Bridp trus
ton Elevated
which fa dlreetiyi^ftontpj.

N«w York terminn3 of fha bridge/ AJ-
tboogh Mie Mannattm Convoy boflt

^m^Jlm-M —--a-^--!i. J-^-iLt^A^>? £ttAV' «iflM tibiftKWmVEsffB WflHl.COw^^WCU^ :*UWJF .«WW • ? » • « •

ihat "jjaMmtok.\;U pto?> &>&*& Md
have concluded to hold tho-position and
flght for It. Tho bridge people want to
extend their station across Centre street
and into City HsHs P&Hr, to order ip
have better shifting facilities, but the
wrought iron structure of the great
monopoly is in the wiay, %en years
hence I suppose that everything will
stand just ns it does now and the only
benefit* derived .will be to enrich the
Cotters of the lawyers. The bridge is a
great place for the development or ama
teur pedestrians and fresh air ilenda.
The latter, on softie days get more thai
they bargain for. I have seen them
start out from the Brooklyn side with
their overcoats on their arm and their
faeea radiant with smiles, in expecta-
tion of tho delightful walk and the
'pure fresh air." Half way over, the

coats are put on and thoy begin to up-
braid themselves for ever attempting
tbo thing. By tbe lime they got to New
York their faces look like raw beef-
steak and tho clatter of their teeth
aounds like a young boiler factory in
full blast. They unusually sneak into
tbe ladies' waiting room and make love
to a heater for a full half hour before
starting out again to bravo tha chilly
air of the streets.

In the theatrical line there has htft
i>eti much excitement during the past

week. Tho principal event *afl
tbe benefit at the Metropolitan
Opera House on Thursday. This wa
for the joint benefit of the wives am
families of the men who were lost by
tho sinking of the Gloucester, pilotboat
No. 8, and also of tha French seamen,
drowned in the collision of the Thomas
Dana, an American boat. Ilnrrigan &
Hurt presented one scone from "Cordel-

Aapirattons" and the Casino Com-
r ono from tbe '-Beggar Student."
lore's baud furnished tho music and

some of Grau's French troupe warbled
ipera bouffe. Other noted artists ap-

peared, and thoso who did not lend their
tesence sent substantial checks. The

entertainment was a success and netted
goodly sum for this worthy cause.

Booth closed his engagement at the Star
theatre Saturday night witii "Hamlet.''
Raymond presented his new play ''For
Congress" at Haverly's. Mrs. Langtry,

'A Wife's Peril," has made a great
hit at the Fifth Avenue Theatre. She is

>t looked upon as a professional beau-
;y, but as an artist. She %vas supported
>y Chas. Coghlan and a good company.
•Storm Beaten" is still at the Union

Square and the "Pavements of Paris" at
Siblo's. Kate Claxton and the "Two
Drphana" was^it the Third Avenue this

week. The '-Rajah" is now seven
iths old and is still at, tho Madison

Square. The "Beggar Student" is get-
ting rich at the Casino. Janaushek,
Thatcher, Primrose & West, and Fanny

Davenport are entertaining the people of
Brooklyn,

Business is generally quite brisk in
ew York although some failures are

•eported. On wall street everything
unsettled., but I suppose this is

natural. Spring goods are now an-
nounced and the ladies who have recov.
ered from tbe effects of the holidays'
shopping are getting ready to 'start out
igain ia search of more bargains. If

me of these women who labor so hard
secure bargains had to work so hard

at home, they would tuink that their
ibbys were the worst men on the

globe and immediately sue*for a divorce
in the grounds of inhuman treatment.

Here is a sample of New York shoppers,
during the holidays an I . D . Telegraph
messenger was placed on Fourteenth
itreet to distribute some plaques for a

Jarge importing house. The youth gave
out the advertisements all right for a
hne and everything was lovely until a

mobof ladj shoppers surrounded him
and by their eager demands and actions
actually frigbtened the boy so badly
that he dropped the bag of plaques and
fled across tbe street, where be stood
and watched the ladies take what they
wished. That » * b e *?ay they jump at

bargain counter and it is no wonder
that the poor clerks sometimes juinp off
the dock or frost their scanty lunch
with "rough on rate.'*

WAKDKMNG JBW.

A GREAT SENSATION.

Among publishers, nwnofacturera or

basiiHwsmen, many inducements have
•<«^:^^^^|pr^::^Biv.

poae of promoting the introduction of
^ ^ ^ ^

taiftwi
« teifee

store, Gilbert* KU1*.
; Grega-BHotel.

day., JttBoary 81, and on afl other c ^ _
from the 10lb imrt at the Phoenix Baql,
Phoaoix, N. Y. .

Town Collector Barns of
received bis warrant for oolleeting the
annaal Uiea, and will sit at Hannibal
village, January 16th and February 8th
and 9th: North Hannibal. Janunry 2&I
and Hannibal Centre. January 80; South
Hannibal, February 6tb to receive taxea
at one per cent.

Silas Litchfield, who is under indict-
ment at Syracuse for robbery is a former
resident of Oswego, and is well known
to the police here. In tha fall of 1871
be waylaid and robbed ft man under
the upper bridge for which he served a
term of three years in Auburn prison.
He baa a very bad record.—fOswego
Palladium.

County Judge Wright will hold terw
of the county court and court of sessions
at the following times and places: First
Monday in May and first Monday in
December, Oswpgo; first Monday fj
March and third Monday in SeptemlKT,
Pulaski. Chambers will bit held at the
court house in Odwego on the first and
third Mondays of January, February^
June and October. AM other times it
Mexico. *

Notices of the following persons ai
notaries for the unexpiral term, was
fijeil at tho clerk's office lust Thurudii.
3?h^iina«H. King, OsWego, vice C. C.
^ebtWortb, removed from tbe county ;
D. >I. Marshall, Fruit Valley, B. P.
ScJiutts, resigned ; L. H. Patterson, Fnl-
ton, vice E. B. Colby, failed to qualify ;
John J . White, Of wego, vice S. J . Rey-

JH, failuce to qualify ; Delos S.
cliff, Oswego, vice FredLeFevre. n
!d ; A. D. Merry, Phoinix, vice L. W.

Robinson, removed.

A convention in the interests of tem-
perance and the prohibitory amend i
measures, will be held under tbe aus-
pices of tbe-State constitutional amend-
ment association in the first Presbyter-
ian church, Oswego, January 25. The
public are invited .and all tempera, ice
societies, churches, and Sunday soh<«»:
are requested to send delegations. Th
following topics will be before the • coi-
vention: Is the temperance cause ad-
vancing? What are the duties next at
hanS respecting it ? Should temperance
text books be introduced into the public

ihools? How may all the towns l>e
carried for no license this year ? la con-
stitutional amendment' desirable and
practible? Rev. Dr. Tully will wejeome
the convention. Rev. C. H. Guile of
Mexico, will deliver an address on the
constitutional amendment.

As a remedy for coughs and cold ,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has never been
equalled. Its name is a household word
throughout the world.

SENATOR LANSING has introduced a
bill into the Senate providing for the
erection oi: an Adirondack park with-
n whose boundaries will eveutfully Le

comprised of 1,700,000 acres of forest
land. Its boundaries are defined by
lines surveyed by Verplanck Colvin.
Instead of appointing a commission, as
tho chamber of commerce and some
others suggest, for the purpose of j ac-
quiring lar^e tracts of territory, the bill
provides for the appointment by the
governor of a superintendent of the Ad-
irondack park. He will be given an ad-
equate salary and required to ascertain
not only that the hinds already belong-
ing to the state are preserved from dep-
redators, but also that other tracts

hiui. ..rurally will revert to the state
annually for non-payment of taxes are
properly included with the new park's
borders. Altogether the state now

3 about 750,000 acres in the heart of
;he Adirondacks. Of this amount about
150,000 acres have reverted to the state
within the past year. Senator Lansing
says that at this rate enough or land will
have reverted to the state within the
next ten years to make the park tho
size contemplated by ting bill.

NUTT was yesterday acquitted at
PittsbuiKh, Pa^of the saurder of I t i .
Dukes. On June 13th, 1883. James JSfatt
Bhot and killed Nicholas L. Duke« in
the main street of Uniontown, Pa, Tlie

of the tragedy was this: Captain
A. C. Nutt, James" fath«r, waa instantly
killed in Uniontown on D.-cember 24th,
188a, by Dukes, who was a leading law-
yer and a member-«lect of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, The occasioQ of this

with Captain Nutt'a eldest daughter,

$i^X0t&&m. Ĵ IWMî filfied :tit-

Dnkes's room, in the Jennings Houae,

men were alone, when

foeiioVVbitairM
life. But the
symptom* were „

and annoying
than bia Wilf

difflealty in drawing on his boots, and
it wa* by the greatest effort that he
was able to force bis feet into them.
In this manner several weeks passed
by, until Anally one night, while in
great agony, be discovered that his
feet hadT hi A short while, swollen to
enormous proportions. The balance
of the narrative can best be described
in his own words. He said:

"When my wife discovered the fact
that I was so bloated, she sent for the
doctor immediately. He made a most
cartful examination and pronounced
me In a very serious condition. Not-
withstanding his care, I grew worse,

' and the swelling of my feet gradually
extending upward in my body. The
top of my head pained we terribly; in-
deed, ao badly at times that it seemed
almost as if it -would burst. My feet
wero painfully cold, and even when
surrounded with hot flannels and irons
felt as if a strong wind were blowing
on them. Next my right leg became
paralyized. This gave me no pain, but
it was exceedingly annoying. About
this time I began to spit blood most
freely, although my lungs were in per-
fect condition, and I knew it did not
come from them. My physicians were
careful and untiring m their attentions
but unable to relieve ray sufferings.
My neighbors and friends thought I
was dying and many called to see me,
fully twenty-five on a, single Sunday
that I now recall. At last my agony
b-eemed to culminate in the iuost in-
tense, sharp pains I have ever known
or heard of. If red hot knives sharp-
oned to the highest degree and liad
been run through my body constantly
they could not have hurt me worse. I
would Kpring up in "Tied, BOinrtiinea as
much as three feet, cry out in my
agony and long for death. One night
the misery was so intense that I arose
and attempted to #o into the nexf
room, but was unable to lift my swollen
feet above the little threshold that ob-
titucted them. I fell buck Upon the
bed and gasped in my agony, but felt
uiiiible even to breathe, it seemed
like death.

"rieyeral years ago Rev. Dr. J . E.
Ran kin, now of Washington, was sta-
tioned here as pastor of the Congrega-
tional church. We all admired ami re-
speeted him, and my wife remembered
seeing somewhere that he had spoken
in the highest terms of a preparation
which had cured some of his intimate
friends. We determined to try this
remedy, accordingly sent for it, and,
to make a long story short, it com-
pletely restored my health, brought
me back from the grave, and I owe all
I have in the way of health and
strength to Warner's Safe Cure, better
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and"
Liver Cure. I am positive that if I
had taken this medicine when I felt
the first symptoms above described, I
might have avoided all the agony I af-
terward endured, to say nothing of the
narrow escape I had from death."

In order that all possible facts bear-
ing upon tlie subject might be known,
I called on Dr. Oscar P. Fassett, who
was for nineteen years United States
Examining'Surgeon, and who attend-
ed Mr. Jaques during hia sickness. He
stated that Mr. Jaques had a pro-
nounced case of Albuminuria or
Bright's disease of the kidneys. That
an analysis showed the presence of al-
bumen and costs in great abundance
and that he was in a, condition where
few if any ever recover. His recovery
was due to Warner's Safe Cure.

Mr. John. W. Hobart, General Man-
ager of the Vermont Central railroad,
stated that Mr. Jaques was one of the
beat and most faithful of bis employes,
that his sickness had been an exceed-
ingly severe oiie and the company
were not only glad to again have his
services, but grateful to the remedy
that had cured so valuable a man.

Mr. James M. FOBS, assistant super-
intendent and master mechanic of the
Vermont Central railroad, is also able
to confirm this:

I do not claim to be a great discover-
er, but I do think I have found in the
above a most remarkable case and
knowing tbe unusual increase of
Bright'* disease feel that the public
should have the benefit of it It seems
to me a remedy that can. accomplish
so much In the last stages ought to do
even more for the first approach of
this deceptive yet terrible trouble.

A $20 Biblical Prize.

The publishers of Butledge's Montlhly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among which is
the following:

We will give $20.00 to the person tell-
ig us which is the longest verse in the

Old Testament Scriptures by February
Oth, 1884. Should two or more correct

answers be received, the reward will be
divided. The money will be forwarded

the winner February loth, 188*. Per*
^ aa trying for the reward must send 30
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they wilt
receive the March Monthly, in which

and address of the winner of
the reward and tbe correct answer will
be puhliebed, and in which several more
va&abfe rewards will be offered. Ad-
dsesn Bcna&os PVBUSBSSO COMPACT,

'OHTAHIO AHb WXSTEBJf.

'^ Tl»e annual tnwtlDg of the New York
Ontario & Western Railroad was held in
•Jfeir;^N|E litet week and a raisttrtdeiv
standing arose between President Wins-
low and the secretary and treasurer of
the road, Conrad Sf. Jordan. Previous
to the meeting a notice or an applica-
tion for a receiver was served upon Pros
ident Winslow. This application was
madie by Mr. Jordan who believed thai
he was to be excluded from the directo
ry of the company. At the election o
the Directors President Wihslow voted i
block of 16,000 shares of preferred stoc]
whichi wafheld in trust by trustees and
which Mr. Jordan claiined he had no
right to vote. The vote of these shaKes
was cliallenged and the legality of the
election which revolted in the defeat u
Mr. Jordan, will be contested in tin
courts. The newly elected Board of Di-
rectors wan oa^anized by re-eleetii
General Winslow as President and B!
Theodore Houston as Vice-Presiden
and advancing BIr. J . L. Nesbit to t!
post of Secretary and Treasurer. Mi
C. N. Jordan, tha former treasui
thus excluded from office. His salar
was $8,000 a -ear,

Mr. Jordan's suggestion that, an
pert examination should be made of tin
accounts of the West Shore and Buff;
Railway Company and of the Nortl
River Construction Company will
Carried out. •

The several actions in the United
States Circuit Court brought by Connw
N. Jordan, Richard H, Chiptuan and th<
New York Stone Contracting Compan;
against the New York, Ontario & Wee-
tern Railroad Company came up f<
a hearing in New York Saturday befoi
Judge Wallace) on motion for the ap
poiutment of a receiver and foi- an in
junction restraining the company froi
disposing of its property of franchisi
After considerable discussion by couns<
Judge Wallace consented to hear tli
cjse to-moirow at Syracuse.

The Oswego Palladium says: "Th
failure of the West Shore railroad auc
the subsequent cmbarrasiiient of the N,
Y. O. & W. is already being severe!;
felt in this city. Over thirty workmen

ive been discharged from the N. Y. O.
& W. shops, and Saturday night bt
tween twenty-five and thirty moulders
and mechanics received blue envelopes
at Kingsford's foundry in conseqi
if the cancellation of a large order b;

the N. Y. O. & W."
The tax collector of Norwich has levied

on two engines and other pi-operty bi
longing to the New York, Ontario &
Western railway for taxes due that town,
and at other stations legal proceedings
have been taken to collect taxes. It is
said that all trains are run through th
town of Guilford without stopping, BO as
not to have an interview with the col-
lector of that borough.—[Oswego Palla-
dium.

Lifer, Kidney, oi* Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when udnatiug, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box,

> pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad
dress, DR. SWAYNE & Sos, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

flftT Tllil11 IIU U JjU
d tht

for the working class. Send 10 cents
tor postage, and we will mail you

! l b l b f l

start you. You can work all tbe tfme or
e tone only. The work Is unirersaUy
to young and old. You can easily earii

tram BU cents to $5 every evening. That all who
want work may test the business we make tbe
following unparalleled otter -, to all who are not
well satSfled we will send $1 topayfc '
of wriUng to us. FuIIpartlcufcus, J1-
sent free? Forttmea wtilbe made
J ^ i tiw*r whole time to the work.

• - Don't delay. Start now.
s & Co., Forttand, Maine, ttyl

waatedior TheIJtw of «L
Presidents of the United States,

I The largest, handsomest best book
&aa twice our price. The tast-

^UJvo^.Ingw*: presto
Id for

receive free a coetly bt
_^ which wiBheip you to more'
eyrirfrt aw«y than anything: ebc in this vorUi.
AHof eiflier aer anxeed from flret'hour. The
brood road jo fortune opens before toe work-

• • - • - J ^«Bta At ooee address,
rswmB*Co.,A«w*«,M«tee. 38yl

NOW IS THS TIMSS
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all.demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ot Work in His Lifte. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

OEO. JOHNSTON S.

XNCBEASB THE CBOP B I TEQBOUGHLY PULVEBIZINa *H8 SOIL

AmpU time for trial ai!otml be/or* MmmU.
S d fhlUdcttrtblng ourvarioiuitylw

'4SERE. TRUMAN, PLAVT & OO., Owe^Vfloga County, N. Y.

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
Tho Uudersigned have tl«» n«rn«-v

this Tile aud can furnish any *«!;»>
from Three inches to Tvvonlv-

five. with Elbow Tear and
Connection of auv size.

We keep it ia stock
atoiircoaly^rd,

Opposite the gas works, where you c
call and examine for yourself.

Allordei-H promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co,

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
^ETNA of ' HARTFORD.
PHCENIX •• do
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGAKA " NEW YORK
HAMBURG BREMEN of GHBVAXY
IMPERIAL „ " EtfOLASD
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.
COXMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London andGlobg ••
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS IJFE AND ACCIUKNT Im CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be aura you secure an uccidtmt policy
before getting hint.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Street*,

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y.

W e a r c Itcceivitiy

LMIOR QUANTIT1K8 OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And »f Midi Quality as to Please

the rnosf i'Vi<U'<>ns Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Fo. 4 & Eg?

ISsT"! arniiiiV sprciii! attention

railed to our facilifi -s tor loading

StH£H6K& FOSTER,

LAGEAWANA COAL,
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,

FREESf FROM SLAfS!

FRKBST FROM DUST I

—FOB SALE B Y -

Q. RUST.

CONNT NESTAL INS. COMPANY

y> w YOBK SA»KTT ruKD.
Msw TOBK Am-lewer MJB̂ OflO

HANOVER IX?URA^X'E COUPAlJT,

New York, A?r>vU, over | % « f t # S J >

SPRtNGFli'.LD F1RK AHD UABfgTB

INSi/'RANCE COMPANY, : ' :
At'itoYertemjBSS.l* i - .

WASHINGTON: LIFE INSUBAKCIAISS).
KliW VOES. At*et*mtt$ijmjmM
. Ksch a. i,u«my witb Jarge Mirpia*.

hi.wvFAcnmtsm ]m;.-:.;/:•;
F:I\I-: ANJ> M A B I S B *";:• >

I NS H ti A X<:£ COMPACT '
OF Lioj-TOS, Mum* ~

At*ett,$im/mm
OH. DAyiO, i f ^ t j

40 Fulton, S îTi

Jiaosvrmpsuivt Pso* Is* BKDS, AT

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500fiO0
HEW YORK DEPOSIT %100fi00

Imam a Liberal and Plain I
Has Wever Contested a ClBiai,
, Non-forfeittire and flomrae
CIflase«. IKW m^:tm;0^^m
Payments. :

:Bp0^:^^s!0mm
wear ;ô her Companie*.: ̂  -: :fî ggf;

DEALER IK

and



F. Blaocbard has been spending a
few day* iu New York.

S. ft. Spooner is very ill. His recovery
is cootldered doubtful,

Mrs. Quartus Rust has returned from
an extended visit in Syraonse.

Ml» Minnie Lee of Orange county is
; f Isiting her cousin, Hiss Lizzie Lee.

Frank VanBuren returned to~Chicago
Uonday after nearly a month's visit in

We ate bappy to «ay Miss Sue Mechlon
' Ja improving under the care of Dr. D.

^Fd

Supervisor W . B , Howard hns pur-
•• cH&stftshe old Whttalrer farm of S. b
. Whitaker

M. V. connell and wife want to Bald-
*, vfawrttle yesterday to attend tho funeral

of a relative.

Mia. Lafayette Warner hits recently
returned from a visit among friends in

. In Portland county,

S. F. Chandler of MinneapoliH arrived
from the west yesterday and is visiting
friends at Granby Center.

At Z'on church next Sunday evening
the Rev, J . B. 0. Beaubten will deliver a
«ei mm upon -"Religious Doubt."

Mrs J . S. 4kgs accompanied her hus-
band* to Ithaca last Saturday. She i«
spending it few days in Medina thin
week.

r John Hadcock, a gentleman from
Syracuse, wag In town Monday looking1

•gforastpre.in which to place ft stock^f
'books.

Morgan Roberts was 73 years of age
last Thursday and hia wife surprised him
with a pleasant tea party in honor of the
event.

whfle do* owner* or tb*
total iaxof #131.

oantojwrlwad on dogs, ft wwtja
*r from tufelotal that OmitN lot
dogate the town of Volney, Below

weapp«ndali»tofcirf»nBof the town
whose taxes exceed $100: *
Alpett Bristol $ 1J»
Edward Brada 109
UentHTi Bradsliaw 280
George M. Case. , 607

W.U. Case 278
Mrs. Sarah A. Case 478
Mrs. Mary A, Owe 129
T. W.Chesebro 108
CarlonCbarch 809
Mrs. E, B, Collins lie
Abrara Emenck 800
Gardner & Seymour 404
O. W. Gardner 244
W.tt .Gage&Co 867
W.G.Gage 14fi
Abram Howe 148
R. M. Hoff & Co 187
WUlard Johnson JJ6S
6. N, Kcnyon 189
Mrs. M. L. Lee 110
Mm. Thomas D. Lewis 836
D. E. Mason * Ill
W. ti. Nelson <fc (Jo 705
Mrs. W. S. NOIMOII 214
C. R. Nichols.

m^,;&mmmm

.A. K.
Spafford will commence harvesting

icete-tlay.
The Nashville Student,

night.

J . W. Pratt....
William D. Patterson 136
Ferine & Wright 214
Quartus Itu«t 124
J . J . StepheiiH .* 331
L. C. Seymour no
C. P. Tucker 167
True& Gilbert 107
Mrs. R. II. Tyler *... inr,
Victoria Paper Mill Company 145
Nelson BoiirdHloy 4ft».
H. h. K. San ford 105
Maria A; Sanford 124
C. Kline 183

Ice has interfered considerably latch
with the water power of the faetarW.

Dr. N. H. Haviland removed a tnmoi
from the tongue of a Mm. Pauttrill
Friday.

It is stated that Trustree Joseph Fran-
cifl will remove his family K ^
in the spring,

The Fulton Reading Circle met will
Mrs. C. M. Lee Monday evening ant
was largely attended. •

There are an unusually large number
of 'foreign'scholar*attending the Fulton
Union School this term.

".Uncle Tom's Cabin*' will bo given at
a matinee at 2:80 Saturday afternoon at
HlephetiH O|>era Houm1. See d

Moses* Atonick
Ira Currier
William Dux tor
Samuel Hurt
Calvin Qtigood
F. D. VanWageuon

The heaviest taxpiiyorj in
Granby areas followH:
D. L. &W. K. K
Oswego Falls Muiiiirarturii
AmoB Donne
Tliomaa B. Wright
S. C. Schenck
J . G. Reynolds

ig Co.

C. R,, Nichols is foreman and Clark
Nichols and Charles WJiiUiker are mom-
bers of the Grand Jury new sitting in

. Oswego.

Miss Ida Perrault who WHS tho guost
of her aunt, Mrs, John Case, has gone to
Montreal to attend the winter carnival
at that place.

Prqf. Asa Boothby has placed the col-
lection of shells and corals which he re-
cently purchased in tho Union Gjaded
School building. . -

MJss Bell Lee, from southern New
York, has oome to Bpend the remainder
of the winter with her cousin, Miss
Francis Lee.

c Mrs.. Thomas D. Lewis, Mra. G. S.
P i p e r and Miss Eva Case were in Oswego
^yesterday, where they made numerous
} enlfs upon lady friends.

/ f c HV-jsttM in company" w]ui E. J .
'tunrooi Syracuse has gone to Mexico
a a pleasure trip. They will be absent
1 ut two months. Mr. Ross left Ful-

Jaat Wednesday evening.

Rev. Charles Olmstead has not
_ tooepted formally the call from
« Oswego Falls congregational church

e its pastor, but has expressed
I intention of doing so soon.

•*Jm week'F. A. Gage received from a
" - Y f t M o , Ohio, tw« handsome

I teiguitreh, whioh are now
i a huge squirrel cage just

a desk iu the office of the

Sunday

S*cretary-Burt
eKoyce. Assts-
Aite

Mr. Biggs at Ithaca.
Tho Rev. J . S. Riffgs returnod from

Ithaca, yesterday a(ternoon, having
preached at tliu Presbyterian church at
that place Sunday. Last ovrning he ex-
pressed himself as highly pleased with
Ithaca and tho Ithaca church and peo-
ple. "Never have I been more cordially
received anywhere," bind he, "than I
was at" ItlmcH and I was pronsed very
hard to coino Ihure, but I have not ;ia
yet come to any decioiou in tho matter.
Tlier« am so many reasons that weigh
on both sidea of the question that I
probably ahall not come to any defltiitu
0inclusion for several days."

Many uuchnritablo persons are un
kind enough to believe that it is a more
question of dollars and cents with Mr.
Biggs whether ho goes to Ithaca
not, but it will bo remembered that
no longer ago than last summer Mr
Riggs refused a salury of $3,500—with
$3,000 after mix months—from the Or-
ange Presbyterian church and within a
few weeks past ho has refused to enter-
tain a call which another church which
desired to extend a call to him, th0
proposed ea lary in this instance also be-
ing $8,000.

4afl ment.
Loft on Saturday cvcnitiK. January

19 a pair of gold spectacles. The fiiulei
will confer a favor by leaving them a(
the Lew's House.

The Board of Trustees of Oawcgo Falls
m«l on Monday evening. Several bills
were, audited und some other u
business iranHactfd.

The Indie* of the Prcsbytorinn church
whoso naincs begin with tho loiters D,
E, F, G, will give a sociablo in Hi
church parlora this* evening.

A small packngc which arrived from
Amsterdam Thursday and was seized a
tho New York pustotfice Sunday, con-
tained diamonds valued at $20,000.

C. W. Ktreeler, N. K. Cole and L.
Babrock have beon appointed as tlole-
gjitt'H from tho Fulton Baptist to go V
Scriba to-day to assist in organizing i
a B.iptist church at that place.

Liisl Wednesday offices and members
of tho I. O. G. T. of this village, to the
number of fifteen went to Caughdenoy
to assist in initiating candidates for
membership into the lodge at that place

Tho Sunday afternoon temperance
prayer meeting iu increasing in interest

It is held every Sun-
Sons of Tempeianco

118

ivited.

TTno'-e Tom's Cabin.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will be produced

for a second time this season at Stephens
Opera House by Abbey's Double Uncle
Tom's Cabin Company, who have played
to large houses in cities like New York
and Boston. Below we append notices
from two of the leading journals of the
former city, which indicate several nov-
elties introduced into the version render-
ed by the Abbey Company :

"Will innovations never cease? The
latest is Two Topsys and Two Lawyers,
Marka,Sr. and Jr . , in Uncle Tom's Caiin,
as introduced by Abbey's Doable Mam-
moth Uncle Tom's Cabin Company at
Booth's Theatre during the past week.
The introduction of this noveltv is no
doubt one of the prihoipal causes for the
enormous business, to which this excel-
lent company is continually play ing,"-
[New York Herald, March 86th. ,

"Booth's Theatre has been crowded
every night during the past week. Ab-
bey's Double Uncle Tom's Company
being the attraction. The performance

anc\ attendance.
day afternoon
hull at 8}^ o'clock. All u

The L." U. li.~W. Society's sociable
at Howe's hall last Wednesday evening

a very enjoyable affair. Betweei
ftno six dollars were collected fo

tho lieneiit of tho treasury of the so-
ety.
Messrs, Palmer & Iliiids.'wltoaro in

toresled in tho Fulton Water Work!
Company, were in town for a few hour
last Saturday. They will he here again
the latter part of this week when some
further action will be taken with refer-
ence to the proposed Water Works.

The Central Square correspondent of
the Syracuse Standard says: "George
Greenleaf, a young barber of Fulton,
who came here a few weeks ago to fill
the place of 'Davie,' suddenly disap-
peared last Monday (January 14), taking
with him all his personal effects, and
lias not been heard of since. He left
sundry small debts." George has been
sojourning in Fulton for the past few
dayi

The M. E. Literary Society met last
Wednesday evening at the residence of
M. V. Gonnell. After a quartet by four
gentlemen E. R. Redhead took up the
subject of German history. He was fol-
lowed by G. F, Schenck in a vocal solo.
After which Miss Fannie Lake gave a
recitation. A reading by Miss Highri-
ter was followed by a vocal solo by Miss
Cora Foster. The feature of the evening
was an interesting lecture upon "Jerusa-
lem by Prof. C. S. Eggleston. The soci-
ety will hold its next meeting at the
faorueof G.-F. Schenck.

Hovcy was arrested in the streets of
oswego Saturday afternoon by officer

McCarthy for intoxication. "It was
ibncqucnlly iearned, "says the Palladi-

um, "that the man with the rig arrived
hero Friday* and put up at the Eagle
hotel. After putting out his horse he
went into the hotel and asked, the pro-
prietor if he could change a $50 bill.
The proprietor said he Coujd not, and
then Hovoy asked him to lend him $2

itil morning. The unsuspecting hotel
un handed over the money, and the

next he heard of Hovey he turned up
runk."
Hovey, it seems, is a hard case. Ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Ilulett lie was
only released from the Onondaga Peni-
tentiary ou Monday, January 14, for a
similar offense committed at Phoenix.

On Monday Hovey wag taken before
Dolice Justice Piper and was committed
to the Fulton lockup in default of J503
bail. Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Hulett
appeared before, the Grand Jury in Os-

On Friday evening a number of gen-
tlemen interested in literary matters will
meet at the office of Dr. G. V. Emens to

a lyeeum or debating club.
The benefit of a lyeeum to any commu-
nity is beyond question. The thoughts
Of young men and old men alike are
turned into channels from which there
wiU certainly no misobief come.

An invitation is extended to every

NIMOR IEWS WTTEftS.
WHAT P E O P L E A B B TAJLKUSQ

ABOUT.

A Horse Thief in Trouble-Henry
Hoy y Again Gomes to

Grief!

Last Friday a man named Henry
Hovey hired a horse and cutter of Livery-
man Frederick Roberts of this village,
representing that he was the agent of a
Pbojni* marble Srm and stating that he
wanted to go to Jennings Comers and
from thence to Mexico. Soon after his
departure Roberts learned that Hovey
had not gm>« in the direction in which
he Maid ho W;IH going and fearing that
nil was not right swore oat a warrant
for his arrent. The warrant was placed
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Hulett,
who scoured the town of Granby nearly
all of Friday night, but did not find his
man. On Saturday Mr.' Hulett was in-

ined that Hovey was in the handrf of
the Odwego police and tnither the Dep-
uty Sheriff wont and brought liii

ir to Fulton.
pris-

colons* stoge* at Stephens Q*Mtefe»
to-mWow night

H*al H. Btoddam « d
lU fa, boxing;

f
^ g boxing; ma*,

York to-morrow afternoon:
John Borgess of lower Oswego Falls

cut off one of bis second fingers ou Moo-
day. Dr. Marsh dressed the inland
member. ^

.The Odd Fellows gave a very pleasant
dancing party at their rooms on Friday
— - • - - About twenty-five couplesevening,
were present.

The additional machinery for the
paper mill* is expected to arrive this
week from Fulton and Oawego where it
has been building Register.

Denuis O'Brien nnd James Leslie were
arrested last Friday for malicious mis-
chief. They settled the matter with the
complainant, paid tlie costs and were
discharged.

Referee D. E. Taylor will go to Phoe-
nix next Wednesday to take testimony
in the case of P. F. Conger vs. the Gold-
en Rule lodge of that place.-[Oswego

mother, Mrs. Falley

nary was. erected. The article above
referred to will be read with interest
It is as follows: — — • .

which took place in the parlors of the

evening, being a reception and farewell
to Bev. George R. PSeros, late pastor of
the Baptist church, who is about to
take his departure from the village.
There was a numero t t e d f

p
There was a

g
attendance of

Palladium.

nt againstwego to secure an indictm
ovey for grand larceny.

A Row in a Saloon.
There was a row iu the saloon of

Charles Inch on First street last Wednes-
lay night, <which ended in the Police
]Iourt. A warrant was sworn out
)y John Kilfoyte of New York against

Inch for keeping a gambling
louse and John Farrell entered a com-
plaint against Charles and Alfred Inch

• assault and battery. The latter case
was tried on Saturday and the defend-

iti were discharged. It appears that
arrell wi

refused tc
i told to leave the saloon but
do so. Whereupon lie was

"orcibly ejected by the two Inches. He
jnteml tho saloon again and declar-
ed he would not go out, except as a
2orpse,but he was again put out and Po-
lice Justice Piper decided that the two

en had a right to put him out, even
a corpse. As Kilfoyle refused to ap-
ar against Charles Inch, when be came

up on Monday charged with keeping a
gambling house, tho prisoner was dis-
harged, promising to keep an orderly
ouse in the future.

A Verdict Against a Railroad.
The jury in case of Thomas G. Poole

igainst the D. L. & W. railroad conipa-
ly, which was on trial at the circuit
Friday, brought in a verdict against the
railroad company for $850. The plain-
jiff was injured by the capsizing of a
)us while being transferred from the
)swego Falls depot to Fulton.—fOswe-
p Palladium.

The omnibus m question was not cap-
f zed, but ran against the iron arch of
the upper cinal bridge, bringing it to a
sudden bait. Poole was pitched off by
he shock. M. A. Hatch owned the om-
ibus at that time.

Clean Totur Walks.
There are a large number of citizens
•ho have thus far this & n been quite

dilatory about having their sidewalks
roperly cleared of BBOW, N

l hcomplaints have been made to Presi-one wbo has a desire to become a mem- dent Herrick, those who are dSligentber of the lyoeam, and a huge attend- All the best
baccoandCSgarettasatWADatt's.

the matter rightly thinking that theia especially desired on the first
people who do not shovel their walksevening that the success of the lyeeum should be compelled to do so. President

erriek has madTa move in the mattermay be eBuired from the start.
this city, nave been remarkablyhas a few pair of light bobs for

see that the ordinance relating
the shoveling of snow from side-

walks be enforced.

The proposed organization of tie
Sons of Veterans, as an adjunct to Post
Schenck G. A. R.f will be completed in
about two weeks*. A charter will be
applied for this week.

Last Wednesday evening at the resi-
dence of Daniel Hall on Utica street Miss
Carrie Hall and George Howard were
married by the Rev. W. F. Markham.
Ed. Delaney and Justin Hamilton acted
as groomsmen and Misses Nellie Oliver
and Mattie Coltonwere Hie bridesmaids.
The newly married coup*e were the re-
cipients of a large number of presents,
many of them being valuable.

Collector of Granby will receive faxes
at one per cent, for thirty days from
Jan. 14 as follows : On Thursday, Jan.
17, at the store of S. L. Braga, Dexter-
ville'; Thursday, Jan. 24, at the store of
D.L. Gpff, Bowens Corners; Thursday;
Jan. 81, at the store of Hiram Ballard'
Granby Centre ; Thursday, Feb. 7, at
South Granby depot; Wednesday, Feb.
13, at the store of E. J . Crohyn, Lower
Bridge. The book will be at Howe &
DexterTs store on all days not mentioned
above, for 30 days and they will receive
taxes for Collector Carpenter.

The Fulton correspondent of the Os-
wego Palladium sent the following to
his paper last Thursday : "A battle with
the "raw 'uns," a la Sullivan and strictly
according to rule, took place not a hun-
dred miles from Fulton recently, Pat,
who is the tallest and longest, had a
trifle the best of it at first, but Charley,
who is a plucky, determined -fellow,
stuck to his man and finally weathered
itiu good Btyle. There was a select
company of friends of both combatants
present and everything was conducted
with the utmost fairness. At the end
the men shook hands and Pat acknowl-
edged himself fairly beaten."

There are now at Hendricks two paint-
ings by Mr. D. Styles, of Fulton—a land-
scape and a head of a Skye terrier. The
landscape, painted in oil upon paper, is
a beautiful picture, full of dreamy, ro-
mantic poetry. Words can tell that it
represents a shadowy castle upon a
wooded slope and a wonderful stretch
of country, but they cannot adequately
convey its richness and peculiarity of
coloring nor its fine, tender feeling. The
picture should be called "Dreamland,"
for it impresses one that it is a delicious
dream of a delicate imagination. The
picture of the dog is a-good thing. We
believe the paintings are owned by Dr.
Chas. B, Lee.—{Syracuse Sunday Times.

You can buy all kinds of Crockery,
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware; Vases, Toftfet
Sets, and intact nearly everything in

Holiday Line at Drip^r's, iSOneida
regularpriceV Callandsee

for sale b^ all 17yl

ladies and gentlemen, all the several re-
ligious denominations being largely rep-
resented. After a very pleasant hour of
sociability, Rev. Dr. Ninde, the Presi-
dent of the Garrett Biblical Institute,
called the assembly to order and took
the chair, the company being seated in
a serai-oircle around the platform. The
ceremonies began with some excellent
tinging by the Shubert Quartette, who
>ang several tunes subsequently during

the evening. The Erst speaker called
upon was Rev. Dr. Geo. C. Noyes, the
pastor of the Presbvterian Church; he,
was followed by brief addresses Rev. A,
J , Scott, of the Congregational church;
Rev. Dr. R. M, Hatfleld, representing
the Methodist church, and Rev. Dr.
Jewell, the Rector of the Episcopal
church. All of these speakers expressed
warm esteem for Mr. Pierce and his
good wife, and their regret that they
were about to leave the village, among
whose people they had endeared
themselves by their talents, their
goodness and their quiet and
gentle ministrations. Finally Andrew
Shuman was called upon to speak for
the laity, and he responded by a few re-
marks, closing with the presentation to
Mr. Pierce with a purse of $450, the
friendship offerings of the good people
of the community, without regard to
sect or church distinctions. Mr. Pierce
responded by a feeling and eloquent ex-
pression of acknowledgement in behalf
of himself and huj wife. The latter
was unfortunately detained at her home
by illness, but the ladies of the several
churches on their own account, had
made up a special testimonial of $120,
which accompanied by a beautiful bou-
quet, was sent to her, without her hus-
band's knowledge, during the evening.
The ceremonies of the evening conclud-
ed with a prayer by Rev. Lewis Curts,
pastor of the Methodist church.

The occasion was one of the pleasant-
estand most gratifying that has ever
taken place in Evanston. The fact that
all the members of the several religious
denominations could thus numerously,
cordially and generously unite in paying
a warm tribute of respect to the depart-
ing pastor of another denomination.dem-
onstrates a degree of Christian brother-
hood in the community that is peculiar
to Evanston and is very pleasing to con-
template.

It is not kuown as yet where Mr.
Pierce's future field of labor will be.
The health of his wife, which
has been very infirm for some time,
will probably in a great measure influ-
ence his future plans. He has been the
pastor of the Evanston Baptist Church
for some five years, and resigned his
charge on the first of January. He is
one of the most scholarly men and one
of the ablest preachers who have ever
occupied pulpits iu Evanston, and the
feeling of regret at his anticipated de-
parture is very general in the communi-

tetopbonellae between this ! g \ & ! * 5
3y«cn«,w*. opened to the dSlTSfflg

t»»i and Western New York that are
connected with the Empire state Tale-
Pbone apchange, Including Rochester

The death of Mrs. M. B. Church, who
was a resident in Fulton BOOM fifteen
years ago is reported, to have taken
place in her home in Iowa, She has a
daughter residing heie. A daughter
slso married Mr. Hempatead who a \ \ » e
time kept thePhiUipsvUle house at Os-
wego Falls.-[Oswego Times,

The Oswego Falls Reading Circle met
at the house of Mrs. Wm. Simmons la ft
evening. The meeting was called to
order by the president ;thea followed the
reading of the report of the secretary
followed by a recitation by Miss Carrie
Back and aselection by Miss Grace Lang-
donf; alBO the reading of Shakespeare.
Messrs. Jennings, Stephens and Bradt
gave a very pleasing dialogue, after
which the queries were given which are
a pleasant feature of the circle, which
then adjourned to meet at the house of
Mrs. Wa«gh next Tuesday evening.

The C. L, S. C. of lower Oswego Falls
met on Friday evening at the residence
of Mrs. H. Schenck. After the report of
the Seoretary an exercise in pronuncia-
tion, with blackboard, was conducted
by Miss Schenck, followed by an inter-
esting account of the Parthenon at Ath-
ens, by Mrs. Mead. A class exercise in
American literature, with discussion of
authors was engaged in by all. Mrs.
Hewitt discussed the Apollo Belvidere
of the Vatican. Miss Connor gave an
interesting exercise in biology with use
of the crayon and Miss Alice Schenck
gave an essay on "Alexander the .Great."
The meeting adjourned to meet at the
same place Monday evening.

Those fine j o b Slippers a t Good-
Jon's a r e going fost. Don't get

SPECIAL

Men's Alaskas for 75cte at
F. E. GOOD JON'S.The Nashville Student*.

To-morrow evening at the Stephens
Opera House the well-known Nashvule
Students will give the fourth entertain-

of the winter's lecture Course.
This troupe of colored singers is so
justly celeberated, not only from one
end of the country to the other, but
throughout Europe as welL that hardly
a word need be said of them. It is not
every troupe, however, that can play
for a straight month in one town and
draw big houses, ft would appear from
OM following notice that the Nashville

l U d this feat in Chi-

FOR SALE.
House add lot corner Voorbes and First

Streets, Oswego Falls. Inquire of
36t2 JOHN STOCKS.

Call for the Dressmaker's Magic Scale,
and best Steele Tracing Wheels, at the
residence of MARTIN VAN BUREN, NO
First St,North. Fulton, N. Y.

WANTED !
Potatoes wanted at the Lower D. L. &

W. Depot. The highest market price
for good stock. KELLER & RICB.

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
31tf E. F. BLANCHABD.

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
iBte. Address A. L. BLANCHABD,
85m8 16 West 2Sd St., N. Y.

TAKE NOTICE.
All persons having demands against

the undersigned are hereby requested to
present them for payment at bis office
m Fulton, N. Y., on or before the third
day of February, 1884, and all persons
owing the undareigned will please settle
the same on or before said date or the
demands will be placed in other bands
for collection. D. E. LAKE, M. D,

Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 14,1864. 85w3

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times ofikse. Enquire
of GILES S. PIPES,

ForOneYearortonjser.

With 10 mns 8tone.-M**taiua|^__
capacity for Making 800 obis Rout

per day. Large Storage for
Wheat, 6e. Abo

StaveBIilljCooperShop,
Sheds, &o.. all in good order; also

FOR SALE CHEAP,
•A quantity of Flour Barrels, Ffour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c., ready to
work. Ako choice Pfce, hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of •

apll W.S. NELSON.
S K E I N TWINB~

in
Old Gold,

Salmon, Scarlet
and Steel Color,

at WATERMAN'S

Fourth Enteralnmebtof Couraa at the
Opera House on

THURSDAY EVENING,

JANUARY U% 1881
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

NASHVILLE STUDENTS
THE

Celebrated Jubilee,
AND

Plantation Singers.
A First-class Entertainment

Guaranteed.
Reserved Seats, - 50 cte
General Admiasiom - 30 "
Gallery - - 25 " .

It is specially requested that all who
have not paid for Course Tickets should
do so belore tho entertainment.

JOHN J . STEPHENS.OF332U. HCTTSS
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, Jan 26,1884.
Grand Matinee at 2-30.

ABBEYS
DOUBLE HAKMOTB

MM
RQYILBUU
FULL BRASS * * ! % • -

A Laagh f or Every 1
Tears blended fr

Two Funny Mirtb-Pror-oklDg
Two Comical Ludicrcras Mta&i ]

A Pack of F

8»-STBEET PARADE GIVEN DAILY.
POPULAB PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Reserved Seats now on sale at
WATSOSS Drug Store.

GOTO

D C SI

He isclosingouta togeaesortmenfcof T. & B . Bootw goods a i |



it known. For all
.. to iiiisurpoHittHl by

ling otSom invented, both as n curative
idea* source of power nmi vitaliuition.

Jf either Belt with Magnetic Imohw, $10,
expreas C. O, D.,and examination Allowed,

laii on receipt o? prlw. In ordering semi
w of waist and siie of shot-. Remittance

M made In currency, send in letter at our

te Magneton Garmenta are adapted to all ftges,
•e worn over the under cloUiing, (not next to the
ady Uk» the many Galvanic and Klwtrid Hutu-

. — L ^ . _ -0 evasively) , and should tw to
They hold their POWKR FOJt-

Yfam at all wwoiis of the y<
ar the "New Departure in JM

Medicine,'r with thousand*' of

K MAGNETON APFLLVUCK CO.,
»IH State gtr+ct, uhk-OKo, m.

' Note.—Hfud one dollar (in postage utamp» or
currency at our risk) with oisn of uluw uimnlly

a, sad try a pair of our Magnetic IIMOIPM, IUKI
d of the power reflfmiiu! in otir otlifr
' — " . Positively m> cold r<t<t

•r money refunded.

B , « x l will notwudfof it,
wfDMttd It to yew b» « t » M . pmpttid 00
jenilrtfl* price.

, . . .Ow> to Um# botUM of BteunM«o S J T -
np will dear t i e qratsm of bUn, atwl core
any cow of Inflammatory or <Wnte Rhouroa-
ttam. or Neuralgia.

, . . .Tttnw l» flve fc.tM(i will viin; KrpiipW.ui
(0 Ite won* form.

. . . . Knur

....Kour to «rfjc bottle* nrr wnrntnW U>
cure ouy M W of Holt Hlnnim.

. . . F r o m 5! to I .nontlu.' IM.
tic rlvmp will run- any aw of

— U you lifivn IHHMI a suifTfiv
awl have not*] oil tli* rriiM«ilw
htw of, with no avi»||, do not >K<
inr JUieuiimtlc Hyrup will <;inv you,
PrlMSI.OOper noltl* j 0 boill>« for #.09.

HCT>I1 for our iMWiii>)ilet or Tc+itlinoim^H,^
KIIKUMATIU HYItUlvC(M{.H'iir<iti'r. V.Tr.

.' AVER'S
Sarsapariiiba
cures IlhttunuttlRm, Ni-nralRla, .JtlieirtriiKlc
« o u l , Clenfral l a b i l i t y , IJntorrh, niid i.ll
disorders cnuaml by a thlu ailtt impowplplird,
or oorrnptml, condition of tho blood; I>*JM11II>K
the Mood-polsou* from the system, eurfalitiig
and renewing the blood, and restoring Ita vital--

1 Hiring u long period of unparalleled useful-
•iviif), Avpn'ft SAUflArAiiiLLA lms proven its
perfect uduptAlton to the euro of *»ll dlaeiuiui
originating in iKX>r Mood and a weakened vitality.
It ID ft highly voncantratod e x t r a * o f S n r s a -
I>arlll« und other blood-pnrlfylng roots,
tomblnt-a with Iodide o f FotMnlum (iiiil
Iron, mid is the safest, most rellnble, and moot
economical blood-purlder aud blood-food that
can bo used.

Inflammatory Khemnat lam Cured.
" AVRH'O SAH*Ar-ABiLi,A has an rod mo of the
illimimatory ltheumatlim, with which I have
.illiwd for many years. .. W. Jt. Moom:."
Durham, la., March 2,1882.

" Klglit yrantngo I had an attack of Jtlieumn-
t Imii so HnviMn thnt 1 could not wove from the bed,
or .Imw, without help. I tried several Ttm.4*lk-»
«Itliout miieh if any relief, until I took AvfcH'H
.SAi:t*Ai'Aitn.UA, by the nso of two bottles of
u lileli I wa» completely cured. I have not boon
tu-ublcd with the lthouiuatlsna since, Have sold
mruu igiifiDtities of your SAIUAI'ABU.LA, and it
ni 111 i<t.iliia its wonderful popularity. The mhny
nor»hto «ur«w it h»s «ir«otMl In this vicinity con-

- tiint it is the best blood medicine over
ii>ivd to tlio public. E, F. HAUKIB."

St., Buckhtud.atass,, May 13,IMS.

it March I w
... thnt I could — . .._

•line the advice of n friend,!
MI'S SAHHAl'AKII.IiA, Blld .
00 bottles 1 foil as well as I everdid Jn my life.

vo lieon «t work now for two months, and
: jour SAHUAPAUILLA the greatest blood
ulno in tho world. J A M K S MAYNAUII."
West 4!M St., Now York, July 10, J8S2.

BK'S SAHHAPAKii,r.A ourcB Scrofulu n»id
11 Norofuloua Complaint*, Kry«lp«ln«, Ko-

it, KUigrworin, lUotchcn, Have*, ltollii,
101«, ami KrtipHonnofthoSkln. Itoloiirs
>lt>ixl of nil ImimrillcH, aids iligtsUon, stiiuu.
tlm nctlnn of Iho bowvls, und lluu rcMoics

vltullty and ittruiiglliuiii tho uholo uyvUm.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bidit by all Drujsifcts; prlci' i !, six imttU^, ;o.

Wll yoar «r«© you've •+—* to tke (hlc)
readiog4ooro.n~{;Btimarlt Tribune.

"Why don't yon get np as-early AS
osed toa fewdayssgo r BMfrfiy a»k«t
kwifeot her I^yi.asUBA '^Beeaow,
pay dear, life aleef> yekr r '^e grinned as
h« turned over for another snooze.—
rNeW York Journal.

"1« this a Biuging doUT asked HII« <
ttiedork. "Yes, mademoiselle." "Hoi
doyoa make it sing?" "Ju»t as you
would any other young lady." "How is
that?" "Jly pressing it." "Oh !"—{New
York Commercial AUvortwer.

How doth the Hiuall defectivo flue im-
prove euch niidniKht liour. to HJIOW i
Biirance «•«;»>pnnies its fell, uVstructi1

]H>wor. How silently it situ aloft, in
nttio, or Htill liigh.T, a.ul in the dead of
light jvm'IniiiiH itntlf tho timtil of fire.—

IPittflbm-Kh Teltigrapli.

A i.lew>rl.ed daniHt.l rtiKlicd into a lxill
room tit Donvor. Col., tho othur nigli
;iiul tli lew u. pan of inolnKHCM ii|i<>u tli
shirt fvonl of her railhlcuH lover. Th
furioua m:iidcn evidently knew tlia
hoinK a Donvor man he would iiave t
go to bod for a wuek Until tho garment
wan \va»hod or i»l«e rejnnic liis eveiy-day
ititho.—[Philiidelphin (.'all.

It rather breaks up the editor of an
in-oning paper to have a subscriber say
"I like your paper. I like to find it si
homo in tlio ovuning- I can sit ilow.
ind read myself nicely to sleep.''—Bos
.on Post. Tt rather breaks np tho otltto

of u morniiiK papor lo have, a subscribe.:
nay : "I like your paper. I like to find
it on my doorHtep when I get up in the
morning. It, is so dry that it is betto.
than patent kindling to start the fin
with."—[Philadelphia Call.

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLKSS UitlM)]iiitTfl, a new book

ti-llti liow atiff woman may Income i
inolh<-r icit/iout mfferintf <uti)jxtin what-
ever. It UIMO tells Irnw 10 prevent ami
overcome morning Biekii<-Ha. swelletl
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recouunetit
it us 1 he wile's true privat'e companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better svnt in sealed envelope. Address
KKANK THOMAS & Co., Puba., Bait
Aid. £

3O.OOO FOR * 2 .

THURSDAY, JAN. 81, 1884.
A L»wfal lottery Md'FUr Dr»«lBKf. Chartered
by thu L«(rbl»ttir« of Ky., and twiott declared Ie-
KaX by the hiKh«st Court In the State. Bond gixeii
to H«ory Cowrty In the sum or 8100,000 for U »
prompt payment of all prlu» sold,

• A. Eerolutloa In Siagle Xuniber

MTErery tiokeVliotder his own 8iipervi«or, c
caltout tltenointwr ou his ticket amf see tire C
rtsspoodinK number on the tag placed bi t
wheel in hfeprawnce. These dmwiiV fU b
on the last Thursday of u

Tl»o Florida sp
toabout$H)0,00()ay.

ige c ouni

DOCTOR YOUUSELF
ud nave money, and perhaps your life,

stamps to pay post-iid tw
age to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston,
Mass., and reuuivo a copy ot Dr. Kauf-
man's groat medical work, 100 pages,
elegant colored plates. ^ W5t2

In Japan letters are sent all over tli
realm for seven-tenths of a cent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The boat salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blams. Corns, and all Skm Eruptions,
and positively cured Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
B. E. Phillips, r Mtf

The yield of ice between New York
and Troy is expected to bo 3,000,000 tons.

For fifteen years I was annoyed with
severe |Miin in my head and discharges
into my throat from Catarrh. Mv sense
of smell was much impaired. By the
use of Ely's Cream Balm 1 have over-
come these troubles.—J. B. Case. St.
Dennis Hotel, New \7ork.

For several years I have been troubled
with Catarrh—Ely's Cream Balm lias
proved to be the article desired. I be-
lieve it is the only cure.—L. B. Coburn,
Hardware Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

100 each,
SDeaeh

, 80 each!
1,000 PruH*, lOeach,

PriiMt Approsimatlou Prises

No Cure! NoPay!

Dr. Uwrwe s tag, Mm
te WamaM to Cna COQ(U8,0OUffi, HOABSfe*

. The sale of second-hand food ia an in-
dustry conducted profitably by a Ger-
man citizen of New York. He gathers
up that which isjeft over from meals at
the large hotels, and sells it to the poor-
er classes at a nice though modest profit.

OB Thirty Days' Trial.
Tlie Voltaic Belt Co., MarshaL

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated ^
Volta&ic: Beits and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindreS

ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No xvk ia in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is aUowed.

There are three "Lights o' London''
companies on tbe road.

P 1 X J S S .
Piles are frequently |»reeeded by a

> Of weight in tbe back, loins and

-NOVELTY » I U S . -
mrm mmm$

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

' "ly done.

TTandy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds alwnys in «to«-k.

Mill East of ])ilfsy Foundry.

J'A'lTKItSON & SMITH.

StsamDye Works
HEHBT-KABPIH3KI,

1'nnutut.n'. (furmoriy J. II. SiimmffiiHr.-'s.)

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.

ALL KINDS OK
LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS

GARMENTS CLEANED
OK Col.OKKi) on xliort notice with tliti la KM mid

E P f K I D ' O L O V E S V . L K A ' N K D ' A ' N U 1)TKI>.
KKA11IKU-* CLEANBD. DYKI). CUltLKl) t)B
MA HE OVKU. All work ilmiu iicic u-«riiiin<-« lo
(rivo pt'i'fcoL ^Jltl!lfuc1ll>n.

Wt'st Second, Near Cuyuga Street,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

OriliirH IIIHV *iw 1< rr at MRS. E. A. l OOITU'S,

Corner S«C(irMl and Cayugit streeti>.
(Continuedfrom latt uaek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was invented
by James Boss, who started in business in
185-t, and tho Methods and tools used in
making these watch cases are covered by
patents. This is the only watch case made

under this process. For many years the in-
troduction of these goods w.'is slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated"' goods,
but gradually the public learntal that the
James HosS Gold Watch Case was not a

cheap gold-washed or electro^plalcd article,-

but was made of genuine gold plates of

standard quality and thickness. Conscientious

adherence to the determination to make
the best watch case ever put on tlie market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the James Jioss' Gold
Watch Case the bTAKDARD.
In this watch vase the part3
most subject to wear—the bow, crown, hinges,
thumb-catches, etc., are made of SOLID GOLD.

S»d 3 «nt Hasp is Ktyitoa. W.fck Cut F«(or!<s, PUIa-
d«lpkU, P.., for lMm4w»niutnl*<I Pujphl.t.howtegtow
l w « Bo»> u l Kf j.lon. W.tth Cwi «r* ttadc.

(2b be continued.)

TiBWOfiLDGHALiira

Try a Bottle To-Dayl
Are' yon low-eplrlted slid weak, or

.enlTeringrfroiii Ilia cTcossesofyouthT
It «Q, S&LMlUtt B1TTJBBB wia cur
you.

«iv0 ttwro vo roort
I tlttU (bey can eat n p clean before refit-

" • " -
Over-feedine w bad econeiny, both in

tbe stable and in tlte stye. Feed beyond
bat is digested and assimilated ia void,

ed unnsed, and might as w*H be put in
the ihannre heap before it goes into the
animal's mootb as after. It ia what is
digested benefits roan or beast. Hence,
the art of feeding animate ia one to be
learned.

TtirreiM thin axiom for owners of
horses: An «nhral in good condition
IB easily.kept so; which may be inter-
preted to mean that an animal fed arjd
ca*Pd for after it has acquired a proper
degree of flesh, mny lie uiacb more eas-
ily and cheaply kept in that condition
for a given time, than he can be raited
to the same condition at the end of the
same time if allowed previously to foil
away in flesh.

No farmer should be without a good
supply of nails and bolts, ;is something
may happen by winch double the cost
may lie saved. One should keep on
hand plenty of horse nails, and know
h'iw to nail on a shoe as well as a btack-
sinitii. It is not only the money that is
saved, but time that, at certain Reasons
of tbe yoirt is worth more Ihnn money
to the fanner.

Farm stock should iveoive that on
and attention which will enable thei
to gain rather than to loose flesh during
the winter season. It is the worst pol-
icy ia the world lo let sfeers nnri heifers
run down in the winter, thinking that
the summer run tlie >>ext season will
make it all right in the eiid. U'.idoubl
edly it will bn right, but it might be a
great deal more >o if stock were kept
always on the advance, instead of retro-
grading a part of the time.

It is difficult to say w hich branch of
farming is most piofUnble. Intelligent-
ly condnct.-d and under proper condi-
tions every lf<ritiinnte branch of farn
economy winks tlie elements of Mlcees
to a far greater degree thun im-rcantili
business, commercial ventures of maii-
ufaciurlng enterprises. The pursuit of
agriculture a-, a biisuiess is mort- within
the ronliol of Ihu individual lhaii
the <-ase wiih the meruhan't or the in

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Uae the Magneton Appliance Cos '

MAGNETICLUNS PROTECTOR!
PKICE OKLY $5.

are priceless tououcs. OE.VTLEMEK and
H With WEAK hVSOa i VO C080 Of PSBCKON-

p ia ever known where these garments
ra They also prevent and cure HEAKT DIF-

Ttcm/nttt, COU5S. BHSVIIATISX.WKVSALQU,
—BDBBIA,CATAEBB,AKDAU.S

WBJU» any service for

THE NEW PATENT

DTTST-PfiOOF

Esliniiite lin-
stock, then ma
nil your'person

•ing the ye;

JC of your fin m and
ut carefully a list
uid family expenses)
eluding all your fam-

ily has consumed—whether made on the
farm or purchased with procppds of th
crop—charging yourself.'op with milk,-
butter, eggs, chickens, meal, meat, wood,
syrup, hoiibe lent, etc.,'at current rates,
and then tell us if you can how you
could have invented tho same amount of
capital.to better advantage, at the same
time Jived as well and as inde-
pendently.

The funny editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal is

By I
ivhisko
lent, n

ising Buckingbam'H Dye, tli
s may be easily made a penui
itural brown, or black, as desir-

No party *«Sttr

MANUFACTURED BY TUB

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

TliL- ease ig fonneil in one solid piece without
i.ilnt or wain, opening in front only, ihn? avoidirig
thiHicuiii Cap, and securing greater strength »i)d

TUcte watch-s are ail «»pen face. The bs«el, Inl o
« hicli an extra strong cryswl is fitted with an es-
pctially prcimrwl water-proof cement, Is attached to
tlie MW by scrtwina it theraon, and thus forms ftn
air tight junction With the body of the ca=c, which
is proof a«a?n»t dust and mofnure.

To nilroBd Men, traveler?, .miner*, luinljernien
and other* wbo are almost constantljr ex;iosc<l ant.
who haw to mat;*: frtqneut referenee to the watch

quntlttea arc of tbe utmost imtwrtauet

The lollowing letters tell their
own story.

"ViAWWT*. QKORSIA. Jolf,aO,lS82.
"l«oM one of your Patent Pa-t Vtoot Vtsee stoat

en monlhsiigo, and lbs o-.Jwr day Jt came bact to
no wli b ib<) tvque«t lo make It wind eaaiur. Oe « -
•tniaaiion I found JUl the elxm waj. ru«y ,« id 1 fn.
flohed into th* «at»«e^lt Thageajienjan efated to
me that he was rtarUDg 9Ome t*w-logs »iat ha4 lorfg-
e^ io the bead oflberirer, wheahteciuta canghtln a
tm«h aoJ threw bb w«eh Into about twelve
feet of water, »ad be was aboot two hoars Jladfng
It. When he got It oat It w*» naoloz *nd
thodgtt .U right. In .boot Xh»e mootlx k. found
that the stem « u hard to torn and eent tt

f e u i t a ? that fee watch U all that U» company
claim* for it and recommend ft u, all railroad asd

B. W. BESTLrTJ"
IOWA, April 8.1S3I.

. e « spring ft* the V n
«T OM way tsia iBay t» a

Auguste Orft-nbncb.
tlie composer, died rt

the only son
;ently at Can:

Ayer's Sfosjipariliu v.onderfully im-
proves the complexion and bungs to old
and young the bloom of health. A
purifier of the blood, it has no equal.

The wealth of C. P. Huntington, the
railway magnate, is estimated at fuliy
sixty millions.

Hop Plasters are clean, sweet and
pleneant to use. Fresh Hops combined
with Balsams and Gums. More power-
ful than any other porous plasters. 23cts.

Tbe sand of the Desert of Sahara is of
yellow color, and consists of about nine-
ty per cent, of well-rounded quartz
grains a nine per cent, of well-rounded
qnartz grains aud nine per cent, of feld-
spar.

F R E E O P C O S T .
By calling at M. M. Williams* drug

store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve tlie most ob-
stinate cough cr cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size < will do.
When tronbled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
tings. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

A Texan who has lost both arms has
learned to shoot his revolver with hhs

"ABLESSIHG IN DISEASE,"
284 ACELPBI ST., BBOOSXTIT, N. T- I

March 29, 1881. f
No family should be without AlX~

OocCS P0B0C8 PI^STEBS ; their bettihfg
powers are wonderful and their efflc*c|
far reaching and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them to

Qwats B. 1U0M, U. 8. Own. Interl Rev.

Fo. BlMmSOTOU, O., Hay J , >«»•
SIRS -,—I h*v<> bem suffering tea years and

tried your Hop Blttera and tt done me more gat
than ail the doctor*. Miss 8. & BOONS.

AYER'S
Cherry'Pectoral

No other oomphUatg tun to iMidkms In their a
tack M those nffeoting th« ttanwt and luags: none
so trifled vrlib by the majority of sufferer*. The
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
triaing or nneonsolous exposure, is often bat the
beginning of a fatal Blckaeas. A T K R ' S CHUBBY
PKCTOBAL haa -well proyen its efflcAoy In a fort
years' fight with throat and long diseases, <
should he taken in all cues without delay,

A Terrible Cough CttMd. '
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected

lungs. 1 had a terrible oough, and passed nl,
after night without sleep. The doctors gn\e ..
up. I tried A Y E K ' S C H E B B Y PXCTOBAI,, wlilcl
relieved my lungs, indaeedgteep, andaflonled irw
the rest ueceauury for the recovery of my strength
By th» continued use of the PBCTOBAX, a perms
neut care was effected. I am now «i years old.
hale and hearty, and am satisfied your CHERRY
PECToRAi-saved me. iroRAce FAXKBKOTUJJH.'

KocWngham, Vfc, July 16,1882.

C r o u p . - A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country 1Mt winter my lttlli

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; it
teemed as if he would die from strangulation.
One of the family suggested the wte o f AYEK'S
C H E R B Y PECTORAL, a bottle of whiAi was al-
ways kept in the house. This was tried in small
and frequent dos«s, and to onr delight in less thanand freouetit doses,
half an hour the lit
iiy. The doctor sai
had saved my darli
our grat i tud? Si

octor said that the CMKRR Y PJKCTOB
had saved my darling's life. Can you wonder
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Mas. EMMA GKDMKY.'
159 West 188th St., New York, May 10, Iftfffi.

BttY P C
y

pronounc
and colds

Lake C

for several years, and do not hesitate
nce it the n»st effectual remedy for coughs
ds we have ever tried. A. J . CttASJJ/'
Crystal, Minn., MarchlS, 1882.
ffered for eight years fro B,

" I suffered fo
ter trying ma

ured by the u
'of AYZB'a'ouEitR v- PECTORAL!

J O S E P H W A L B ' " "
Byhalia, Miss., April 0,1882.
" I cannot say enough in praise of A

HEURY PKCTOHAL believing as I do that but
should long sluce have died from

E . BBAGIX "
April 22,1882.

affection of the throat or
exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
of A Y E R ' S CHEBJIY PECTORAL, and it will a (trap*
cure when the disease is not already beyond the
control of medicine.

I'BEl'ABED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al) Druggists.

PARSER'S •

^ BATS AM.This elegant dteuing
is preferred by those

k whohave uscdit, toany
" • "ar article, on M -

t of its superior

_ 1 material*
f only that are bnwfici.1

lo tho scalp and hair
and always

ilCslor to Erej or Faded Half

PARKER'S

GWGERTONIC
Ifyoqareamecharic « fiumer.'won, <wt wid.

overwork, or a nncherrun datra by bmtfyot home.
bold duties by PAJUCU'S Gwcsm Tome.

If T O U ^ a bwyer, minister orbo&uMss man ex»
by meptal«rain or anxious cares, do not uka
i i I t b t P l ' f i ; T ' « ' - -

flad fbi Sett Mi Ssmt Coigti Cm Ever Used.

The Esaminer.
PKICB REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE L&ADVfQ ASD K&WT WIDELY

tTBCTJLATED, I8XOWTHE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
m TBS WOBLD.

Two Hollars a Ifear,
F A J A B L E JJT ADVANCE.

Surrogate's court.

Dated this 3d day of Nov., 1883.
UH.K8 S. PJPBK, Plaintiff'8 Attorney,

Offlw ami iXMtomn addres^ 1

To Cliarlwt L. Pratt defendant: ;
Tho foregoing Summons is sorved upon you by

PuUiuaUoa pursuant to an order of floi». ™W.

with' thn complaint in the oftio*) of the derk of
OBwego county at OK* cKo City, N.Y.

GILES S. I'IPKB,

Holntiff-g Attorney.

Divorce : To the alxive niuned <!
are duly summoneii to juiswer tho comDlaJnt" L
this action and to serve #oopy• of yourans!wr a
the plaintiff'a attorney wiua'n twenty £&Taft
the Mervice of this wuiumoiw, exclusive of the d
of service, and in cams of j our failure to

6. » . M'KAD, PlaiutIR-H Altonwy,
jKfet oflUv atlilrosM

To B.l t ono*A-
Tlw forugomsf summons is (wiTed

you by iwbliwition, pursuant to
der of fton. Charloi W. Avery,
ty Judge of the County of «")Bvr«gi>, datctl t
cfrrr of bit:., lftv'5. and lUoti with tlw conipit
ott5c.3orthoClt.Tlc of OSWCKO county, e tO
City, N. Y. s. B. HKAD. l%intift'H Attorney';"

Onico uuil ixmt ofliue address
Kulton, OKwego county, N. Y.

I«vi KAJulali-j
?o tlie abtivenaiued dofettilout: Y
siituinoned to Wttsrtt tlm couipItUnt ii
nnil to Herv.e'a copy of your wwwar'orf t .c utmtu-
tiff« attorney within twenty days ofTw t b t T S ?
vice of this summorw. exdiwlve of the day of ser-
vice, arid in case of jour failure to apjKtar or -
;wer, judgment will IJ« taktoi ogiUnsf yott bj
fault for the relief demandedTin t h /
Trial to lw held tn the County of Onwt)

Dated, thin 27th day of Nor., 1888.
S. B. MS'AU, Plaintiff1* Ath

Office and Post office address,
FtUton, Oswego county, K> Y.

To Levi Rautlall, tlw above named defendant:
Tliu fort'Kdlng siimmouH U wrved upon you by

lMililication pursuant to an order of l&nT ^ r S
W. Avt-ry County Jud«e of the County of OnregD. .

Datol, the 4th day of tk'C. lftO, and filed « M
tiie complaint In tlie otliwoi tlm berk o f ^
countyat OswegoCity, M. Y. _ B. B. 51

8,
Attorney,

THB LBADitfa MAGAZINE Fon BOYS A»D QIRLS.

ST. NICHOLAS,
E A
le of immoral lit.<rature .

me atronff, vitally wl
e magazine is r* —'
s haw reached a
,for thiMHervice v.

letters, than any of
-._ „ contemporaries. The
ti»e wide resource in art
commanded by St. Jsichias
more fully Jliu«»at«d tlian by th.
arv lint of attractions which that t

for ISM, The taUofrtug will

Jizabeth Stuart Pbeips, Mrs. A. 9
Julian Hawthorne, O "- ""

Mary Mapes IXxIge, Lieut. F
Kose Hawthrone Lathrop,

George W. Cable,
Susan Fnibnore C

scores of other" d_

It has been truly said ttmtti
olaais

"A UBEBAL EDUCATIOIP*

tioo to happily Mended

Poultry
A Ijarge and Beautifiilly

tmted Moiî lily.
«i>tiDject*thonHigh
•ngg«tlioi>f. descrip

) » » » • uK.alings and oxtorr«,
r»vlf%s by UMBHWtwnlfiwjt art

iuKesaadBoelsad. It W4«t#af
•ttodpotat of Utility ss well at K»
•bow h«<r to bsteb, feed aud r f



ft* solidly bailt
tetv WCIUJS tn#

r mined Clear Hirer,
g off tlw water from If* bed,
r eecap*d by a long raceway

\jp$f ***•*& dry bed of tbe river was locat-
t ' ^ t t <S«*r fitor Mine, and tbe miuers
% i»O*rf<io»dall their labor wsll reward-

'' *4 s for ih« ssiods of tbe mountains li
, , eoUlysbooe with gold, that had been

J . |om from some crumbling quarts ledge
| T that had bared its breast to the turbu-
|T. lea* water, for esnturien, or from man

j . « tortured boulder whirled along in
* tinajr dance in the river's cold em
- fcwee.

9R» lust ounce of shining dust had

:^_ teea talua from the delicate scales, an
^^ vfbe fottt men grouped around tlte rude

table, looked into each other* eyes that
«booe brighter, with the light of aucceea,
tim th*goid far which they had BO pa-
tlently toiled.

~$W, boys—fa, WO, a flhurc!"
d one of the brown-faced miners.

. s a pretty good showing for a
hof rooking the cradle. A tew

' WOW dividends like that and then I
WCtem that Til go home. There's a lit-

: tte.woitoan in a little brown house I
) know, of that will be glad to we
• bless ber brave little heart!"
t" Home! The four partners in the

Clear Biter Mine were all from the far-
. away East, and at that word stern faces

aojjened, and wore than one hand invol-
untarily sought a ragged breast, where-
io was concealed a precious packet of

- well-worn letters from loved ones over
tue mountains.

But one of them—u frank-faced young
fellow—aroae from the table, glanced
Itttlf-aaxioualy, half-hesitutiugly ut hia
cOiopMiOBS, then turned from them
nod went to the little cubiu window and

' looked out into the night.
41 What's the trouble with you, Up-

turn r was the general inqury.
Upton strode uneasily toward hid fel-

low miner*.
•'I cannot answer your question, boys ;

for, the truth of it is, I don't myaulf.
1 can only nay that a feeling an if wo are
in mortal danger this very moment is
upon me and I oannot shake it off."

A laugh went around the table—n
hearty, ringing laugh-tbe laugh of
men who scorn the thought of danger,
mid yet they could not but feel impress-
ed -with the young fellow's earnest-
ness.

Upton joined in the laugh at hia ex-
pense ; but that strange, fur-off look us
of obe Whose spirit is not with the body,
never left his face.

He went back to the window again,
and then threw open the cabin door,
turned bis head and said pleasantly, "111
be with you in a short time, boys 1" and
then the door closed behind him.

There was neither sparkle or star nor
the fawteet gleam of the moon to light-
on, the tbftdowsinto which he plunged.
The air WHS soft and warm against his
laeeas a woman's breath. No sound
came to M* ear save the roar of the
froatbjag^ume, which was the width
of the rjvw bed from the cabin.

UptOtt dflsoended the steep bank and
'began U pick bis way over the .rough
etonwoftueciaUn, with the great face
of the dam rising up at hia side like
-tome huge prison wall,

Haatoppedand listened a moment.
. «6i»Wl^aeerUtttegurgiea~faint,8oft

M lapping, sounds-a soft, subdued swish,
% t « s if of hurrying waters; and yet, after
m'4k there was a certain, ruthless calm
s < about those strong.unseen floods behind

Jfoat eoo^ dark wall, that bore evidence
of hsmtase power.

ThvAl It WSB as if some, mighty, Ti-
s bad been hurled against
t was only an qffeorn tree,

S» toriffio force a g a & i the dam

river bas crept up siuoe
I kn»w the rain of tbe last

a » J « would cause a rise; but this
,«priou». Luckily the dam will

flood r
ear otose to one of the pro-

kottk«"
of water does-

sobl ctore with love as
a brother.

Why did objects beside him, before
Im appear so distinct? He threw up

bts head as he ran.
Tbe clouds were parting, and lie per-

ceived that in a few roratites their
friendly aid would be withdrawn. Tbe
moon would bum like some great watch-
fire in tbe heavens and his flight would
be revealed to those merciless eyes not
a pistol shot away.

The odds were all ngftinst him. Strain
every energy, every nerve a» he might,
to-morrow's sun would look down on
four victims to Lomax and his hand,
and J the dear folks at hone would look

» vain for thorn* whoso bone* were
likening by a rotting <\n\n in those

western wilds.
The dam! An iimpinitioit born of

dir« necfeaity, leaped into his »>iiml, aud
a light flannel forth in hix eytw. The
strength of hope iqming tip in Jim heart
and swung every nerve, and on ho

led.
The dam loomed up buforu him. He

tprang to a little locker, built for con-
inionce sake, clone by tho end of the

dam, threw up tho cover, fteized a kog
of blasting powder, (burnt it under one
of the projecting supports of the dam,
lighted a short fuse, thurst ono end into
he keg, anil tliun turned and fled.
And tho moon burst forth from be-
ind the clouds, ln>r calm,palolight fall-
ig softly over nil the darkness had
id.
"Ha, ha, hit!" laughed tho happy
io, still Hotliug round tho tho cabin ta-

le, as ono of their mnnbo:
itlng sonio niiccdnto of itiu rolicking
ollege duys, and tlio huigh won stil)
echoing, when the door was burst
iolently open, mid Upton with fitco ns

white as a doritli murk, stood on the
hreshold. He mnile u bekconing mo-
on and then disappeared.
The miners Mprnng to their feet, but

m they did BO a loud exploH(on
uafoiied thoir emu, ami a terriblo thrill
>cked the little cabin like a cradle.
/ith on« impulse they leaped to tho
oor.

Tlmy saw tho whole front of tho dam
loveout in one mass, ono instant tmns-
gured by tho light of the moon inl<

Hla"WhV»o!da
He quite forget* her ta

When down w
And white ste nueti Us away need*,
life c u m tar bite boon she reads
In the snell ot clove* and cardomuo nee

Th«t don't doceiw her.
The pai^gropher* -heavj- wJta (»)
Have but two them* for «fl their hlta,
Tho mute And loothel- Jn l»w ; tuwt Jf«

An *m*y matter
-To me that aa they on relat*«l
Vnto the tint, they've rather hated
To wrtuwl him and rtl»ctrlmhmltxl

A*alrwtthetatU<r.

Printer's Ink.
UttWf drĉ pn of priuter'K ink,

A llttto type "dtapUyed,"
Make our merultaiit boH*-H

All thflr biR ponwk-.

-Hlit sink.
[Pttoriu Triumt-ript.

itely wail of burnished silver, tho
broken and sheathed in a

orioua seething spray.
Aud then a torrent in foaming crest
ipeil down over its own highway,
am * which it had been abut off
long, stripping bare tbe foundation
the dam and driving tho flume be-

>re it.
The miuei'8 on the bank stood dumb,
it the men in tho path of the open

; tho dark
id then all was

oodgateu uttered onn
leath touched tnom ; j
lent, »avo for tho mighty song of the
raters which rang up to the mountain

The minors heard the last cry of des-
r, and their hearts seemed to stop in

lorror. They turned to Upton, who
as standing ne»r thorn, and saw that

a Htiuggling liko ono beneath
hose feet tho solid earth was rock

Strong arms knit round him nud he
supported into the cabin.

The door and windows of tho cabin
ere barred, and then they crowded
ound Upton, who had sunk on his

ude couch, and one question burst from
very oue:

'What was that cry, Upton?1

The story of Upton was briefly told.
When he had finished, three Btroug,

ight hands were stretched forth to-
rard him.
He gave each a hearty grasp in turn,
id that silent handshaking expressed
ore than could have been put into
ords.
After the dam and flume had been

rebuilt, tbe mine no longer wore the
> of Clear River. It had been

changed to Upton in honor of the brave
young "oard" who bad saved tbe lives

f hia friends and himself on (he night
bat be -walked down by the flume.

If it vjfere
Japanese fu

f J

A Japanese Funeral.

evening you might see a
funeral procession, says a let-

from Japan. Tbe funerals here are
lways conducted at sunset, in accord-

ance with a superstition that is rather
beautiful than otherwise. Tbe prooes-

. is headed by priests and a company

beat tomtoms. The coffin is a
den tub in which the deceased is
rtting aa he has lived, wHfa his feet

iunderhim. There is this diffex-
Tbe face of the demd

| toward the north, wnere-
& fa religiously avoided by
to .Indeed, thepolBto

f i U k de
that

Learning to Skato.

The KM or lx>y
Who latriM to HV%U\

Starts out with Joy
Aurl air rlato.

Soon-buni]), kortliini])'.
Two stiiMen jars,

A tliiiiuUiriitg thump,
Ten thousand «t«n».

Sunshiny Husbands.
We read HO much about tho obligation

laid upon the wife to be a perpetual
aun-bt'iuH in tho house, that a word
may not bo nmiss.

A cheerful almonphero is important to
a happy homo life. It is very bard for
children to bo good when they are ex-
posed to an incessant bail utorm of fault-
finding from their parents. It is very
difficult for a wife to maintain a calm
and charmingly sweet demeanor- when

husband is critical, cynical or sullen,
and takes all her tender efforts with i
different appreciation.

I know full well the air of polite
nmazment, or amiable incredulity, with

hich men receive the statement of a
woman's opinion that, in the home part-
nership, wife and toot husband pulls the
laboring our. Still, it is true that, let
i man's business be ever so ingrossing,
iver so wearisome, ever so laborious, the

mere fact that he goes to it in the morn-
ing and returns from it at night seta
him above his wife in ease and comfort.
For him the slavery of routine has its
intervals and breaks. He gets a breath
of the world outside; he has a change of
scene daily; he sees people and hears
them talk, and hia homo is distinctly his
refuge and shelter.

Let a wife and mother love her home
aud her children with the absolute, un-
swerving devotion, and serve them with
the most unselfish fidelity, there are,
nevertheless, times when she is very
weary.

She knows better than any one else,
the steps and the stitches, the same
things done over and over, and the pet-
tiness of the trials that come to nursery
and kitchen. They are so insignificant
that she is ashamed to talk about them,
and I fear that she sometimes forgets to
tell her Savior how hard they press her,
aud so, bearing her cross all alone, its
weight becomes crushing.

A sunshiny husband makes a merry,
beautiful home, worth working in and
for. If a man is breezyr cheery, consid-
erate and sympathetic, his wife sings
in her heait over her puddings and her
mending basket and counts the hours
till he returns at night, aud renews her
youth in the security she feels of his ap-
probation and admiration.

You may think it weak or childish if
you please, bat it is the admired wife,
the wife who hears the words of praise
and receives the smiles of commenda-
tion, who i» capable, discreet and exec-
utive. I have seen a timid, meek, self-
distrusting little body fairly bloom into
into a strong self-reliant womanhood,
under the tonio and the cordial of com-
panionship with a bosband who nelly

t t f hi t fid i
p p
went oat of his to find occasions
for showing ber bow fully be trusted
ber judgment and how tenderly be de-
ferred to ber opinion.

In home life there should be no jar, no
striving for place, no insisting on per.
rogatives, or division of interests. The
husband and the wife aw each the com-
plement of the other. And it fe just as

to be patient; bi» right fo brag Joy into
t h d i t i i d

••Crashed orange" is att
tegooJon.

Pektn stripes in velvej a

Clothing continaes to be faabionabte
in cold latHodes.

fright gold is conaiderwl a favorabte
color for evening wear.

Tweatjr-battons bjptow the correct
fongtli for full evening dress gloves.

A pretty watcb chain consists of beads
of lap*is-tasuli separated with pearls.

The trains of recently made French
ressea measure two yards and a half in

length.

Sealskin mantles, long in front and
short at the back, are edged with sealed
pompons.

Killing wim fashionable in Texas
dnring tho Christinas holidays ; but
hanging in son*: out.

Revolver* are not as fashionable with
members of tho Texas Legislature ax
they wttro four years ago.

Pompous, bows or loops of ribbon and
tufts of ostrich feathers are now used to
trim ekirU and corsages.

It in understood that in future the
guests at fashionable Austin assemblies
will bo expected to wear stockings.

A large screen fan, covered with the
feathers of humming birds, is fasniona-
ble among millionaires of the first mag-
nitude.

Old bonnets of white velvet are bor-
dcrotl with seal fur and trim mod with
wuito feather.-!, and bonnets of red vel-
vets :ire trimmed witli black.

Long heavy trains of rich dresses are
mietimes embroidered or bordered with

costly for, but they are quite as hand,
nomo perfectly plain.

The Cottage Hearth.
"The Cottage Hearth" is the name of
bright little magazine that comes to

as from Boston.
Its contents are so interesting, BO va-

•ied, that no one can fail to find enter-
imnent between its covers. Aside

'torn tlio literature, both prose and
(try, by popular authors, ifc contains
> a ladies fashion and work depart-

ment, valuable recipes, two pages of
>ic, sketches and puzzles for tbe chil-

Send $1.50 to The Cottage Hearth Co.,
^«field street, Boston, Mass., and

ry it for twelve months, or send 15 cts.
ar sample copy, m

Mr. James Murray of Coal Point, near
fntkina, a pack peddler, aged about fif-
r-five years, quite tall, hsizel eyes, full
rey beard, grey hair, and lame in the
iglit leg. lias been absent from his
tome for three months, and soon after
eaving was heard from in the vicinity

Newark, Wayne Co. Since then his
rife has received no tidings of him and
uspects ah accident or foul play. Ex-
ihanges ploase copy.

Intelligent.

An old negro and his son called on the
rditor of a newspaber.

"I wants my son ter work in yer
tffice, sah."

"What can be do?"
"Oh, at fust he kant do nuthin' but

Jick yer paper, but arter awhile,
hen he learns mo' sense, he ken black

boots an' sweep de Ho'."—Arkansas
iveller.

Sprains, Lameness, Pains and stitches,
eak Back or Dif ease of the spine will

be immediately relieved on application
f a Hop Plaster over the affected part.

R penetrative power ia wendeaful.
arranted to be the best made.

The California
Joud for rain.

farmers are crying

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan,, writes:

"I never hesitate to recommend your
Electrtric Bitters to iny customers, they
give entire satisfaction and are rapid
sellers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and beat medicine known and will, posi-
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the bowel..
No family can afford to be without
them. They will save hundreds of dol-
lars in doctor's billt every year. Sold at
flfty cents a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

Anarchy prevails in the northern part
fZululand.

GlUfORKS ABOKATIC WlSK is
highly recommended by pbysi-

Bians and medical societies tha£ any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M, M. Williams Fnl-
ton l

Five comets were visible last week

CGk»rfrom2to5pounda. Dfeo
English »adGern»n. Price 15

SL Loois is thintong of trying ftre

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

LEADING NEWSPATER OF CENTBAL
SHBALHIHa HATSHIMS

XnCnk.to tor

Heawe and Carriag?es
fair its

PROVIStaAI. JODBHAIt FUBUSHBD INF
TBE UNITED STATES.

KCEHI6HKDAND 7UHSBAL8
• P OK eaOBTXRT NOTICE.

Adapted to the wanta at
CUT, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Utica Herald to ooMtantly extending m
MMtagr It«<»offiHesfer pubJWtfng

All The Rews of the World-
USEFUL AUD

GIRISTliS GIFTS
& PRICE'S

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE

78 South Salinft Street, ,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

HOLDAY TRADE

BEOCADES, VELVETS, PLUSHES, DRESS

GOODS, ETC.,
in the greatest Tariety of

Unequaled as an advertising Medium,

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
BUSSIA CIRCULABS, NKWMAEKETS,

WALKING JACKETS, FUR-LINED CIRCU
LABS.

Unrivalled for style and variety. thev mar have
D R . D . E . L A K E will be in the

office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton. N. Y.

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 to 13 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

TERMS I2T ADVANCE:
Postage Free on all editions.

MORNEfQ HERALD, $8.00 a Year. $3.00 a
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS

In the fancy goods department.
laces, ladles neckwear, bandker-

—«hte&, Parisian fang. Fine Sfflt Um-
breUa*, Fancy Jwelry, Gloves,

Hosiery, Etc Etc. E t c

In the Carpet Department.
May Be found .Handsome Bugs, Mate,

Ottomans, Hassocks, etc.
A grand assortment of Fancy and elegant

FURNITURE, consisting of Cabinets, Easy
Chairs, Foot Rests, Hush Top Tables, Easels,
Patent Backers, Ptash Mirrors, Fancy Desks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Address, ELLIS H. ROBERTS & CO.,'
St., Uttca, N. Y.

D R . H . L . L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of tile office, as-!
sisted by Dr. D. B. Lake in all import-
ant casea

D R . J E N N I E M. L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N, Y. AU medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment,
Consultation whether personal or by
letter fred&hd strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

WEEKLY EDITION^ $ 1 A YEAR.

'stated
INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS,

tis the most valuable chronicle of political news
i opinions &8t8£^JSSr?£
known. In tbe department of

FOREIGN NEWS
tbe Herald has always been

Train 11,. Way Freight Nortn leaves Mtddle-
town at 6 a. m. for Walton and Intermediate eta-

Train 18, Way Freight South, leaves Walton
H0 WIHDQW DISPLAYS I

AU tne attractions can be seen to the
departments. Goods purchased n<n^ will
ad aside ready for deUvery the day beforeTrains s and io run Sundays also. These trains

do not run to or rrom Jersey city. ^ ^
Train V) leaves Delhi Sundays at 10.25 a. m

Z23&£& " "* MELTON S. PKICE. THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Hendd is practical. It goes to
point and does not give wUd theories. The f
er-win save many more thanmany more than

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR
i of the farm

FRXCF3.
CHEAPEST AND

BiST
NEWWEB IN THE UNITED S T A M .

PRODUCE MARKETS.

to Order cheaper than ever before. SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.

FOR

REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, $1 a Year.

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL 8TYLES.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

Store in Saunderson Building,

Underneath TIMES office. 48tt

TUDE.
«EW MB BEAUTIFUL IESWIS
In Great Variety and at Law Price**

the Soak {Store of

C. 8. BCJGLBSTON.
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Hunt of JeSenon and
got by the e sn with
acted legislative cranks,

Earlier in the
term Mr. Huut had introduced, a bill for
the promotion of instruction In public
schools io hygiene and physiology, with

1 special reference to the effect of narcot-
ic and alchollc stimulents on the human
system. It is a measure in which the
Woman's Temperance Union is Bp**cial-
)y interested and may be considered HH
one of the means tJiat the caww of tem-
perance may bo tmchancod.

Mr. Hunt deeitvd to get the bill before
th« Assembly on the day in (Munition,
because lie must be absent on commit-
tee work when the bill was likely to
come up in Jtu regular order. This bill
was reports I witli the signature* of a
majority of the committee having it in
charge, but M«wrs. Cittlcjolm mid Hunt-
ed at once set up a fussy quibbling
about the regularity of the bill in its
turn, nnd although ovomUml by the
Speaker they fmccoedoii in getting the
bill recommitted.

ruinperauco men who voted for Mr.
Llttlejohn last fall will do well to watch
his course at Albany with u koon eye.
There was no good iea«oii why the
merits of the bill jshould uoU have been
passed upon by I lie Assembly mid tlioy
would linvo buou, but for the undue op-
position of Mensi'H. Litllcjohn nnd
Hasted.

TH* storebouw* Her s g
Hudson aro nearly filled with b » .
crop of 3,500,000 t o n of fupwior quality
and uoosnal tbJckatM ha* beta •aouwA
Tbiibhalf * mUlton ton. more than

IT is alleged that D. V, Llttlrjutm
averred on the floor of the Awumbly
Chamber a few day* sine* that he WM A
free trader. Certainly, if he in. he 1« not
a truereprowDUtiveof the Republicans
of thin district.

THE Albany Time* »n~ naming New-
York's Democratic Prudential Uiiib»?
—among which it nicltidtM Ofovcluud,
Flower, Hewitt, Hoffman and Htot'iim

iys: "And ux-Souator Kruucln KIT-
of Utica would be, a, rrtn.liduto full

of dignity and popularity, against whom
there could be no division."

PoMTlCM. circled in Pennsylvania are
excited ovur the open Htttnd in favor of
Prohibitory legislation taken by. ex-
Attornoy-Uoncr.il Putnam, on.) of (he
most able and popular lt"{>uMic;i'i Iv.ul-

Disi'ATCHlis from southern Georgia
and Florida report tha1; oats and vegeta-
bles have baen killed by frost. Oijmgra

, tind fruit are not aorioualy <lum;iged.

PilBSlDEXT Aimiuii was givon a re-
ception by Liu* New York Union L-ugue
Cluft. It proved to bo u brilliant atfair.

BUKMKSK advices admit tlmt tlm \v:

elephant piu'o'iaaiHl by Burnum
. white only luatoiiluiicul aeiwo, buinjj of

n light nahen color, with pink splashes."

THE failure of John U. Thompson's
Columbus Times, which wua an orj>nu
merely, ie ucUlitiorril proof thai party or-
gans whether in tune or not ;m> out of
date.

A KUMBKK of prominent Bporlintj men
havo been nnesled in Troy, for partici-
pating in recent cook lights in that vicin-
ity, .among them an ox-cumil suporiu-
teuilent and well known hotel keepjr.
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Six sites for parks for Now York abov
l l

p
llnrlem river ha been favorably re-

iiported by tho park commission. They
embrace y,800 acres, now worth $2,000
an acre.

A NUMBER of Krupp guns havo been
landed iu Madagascar and SQiit to Au-
tananarvio, the capital. Arabs luivo

• reoommencLHl tho slave trade on tho
west coast of the island where 1,000 Af-
rican slaves have been landed.

Tns New York Times considers tho
opposition to Roosevelt's city bill,
taking from the Now York alderman

' the power of confirming nomina-
tions, within the committee, 'a pretty
gaol recommendation for tho bill."

THR Governor, reports that 440 applica-
tions for pardons, & c , were presented
during the year 1883. There were
thirty-nine pardons, one reprieve and
XI commutations granted. There were
181 applicatons denied, and 211 are now
pending. ._•

THEsipsuranoe lobby at Albany
a&aelj after Mr. Haskill's

will
bill

urbM efteks to prohibit fire insurance
H&pantes from receiving premiums on

^tesia excess of the value of the prop-
y ioaured. It provides that in all

f ths total destruction of prop-
*, the amount ot policy shall

» evidence as to the loss.

ffB* <3s?Ug» Cluef wmarka: "Mr.
" J A D , of the Assembly comes up

$$L smiling from a long retire-
fcfwiin public life, and avows him-
iti trader. We remember him

t protecUonist a few years
poirticat parties mart b« aw-

« « ( the

IN 1883, 2,<.Vi8 Imikliu^ were erected
in New York, at an cMlimated co.st, of
ttl.UOl, 04», and 1.8T0 altorwl tit a I-OHI
of $4,540,4:30. No very ro*tly ihvriliiig
bouse waa erected last year, the total
estimated coat of the ten highest priced
dwellings being $670,030. Of dwellings
costing bjlwoun $2),003 ua 1 $10,00:), 104
woro built, and 309 wore built at a coat
less than the first figuiv. Six hotels. 11
churches, 10 plar.fsof ummmiu'iil, nnd
live a :bo >l.s \voi\> built in ISM.

TIIK list of nnmlerd in tlit- United
States tor the past year is given at
2,:J2«. Ohio claima the lurg.-hl numb
--1G0 of thfso ; lIlmoiH next. 157; Wy-
oming Territory none. Commenting
these figures a cotemporary any*: "Is it
not singu'ur that ono of tho frontier
terriloriea whould have the KOIO rrodit of
not Hpilling human blood? Here, bow-

ita laws and policy. ly Him; any argu-
ment in this exhibit in favor of equal
riglita to all ?"

ANTHONY COMSTOCK, who hu,s como to
be the terror of swindlers, sharpers and
other criminals of that ilk in Now York
;ity an! vicinity, says that in 1377, soon
ifter be made a raid on the- lottery deal-

ers, J . M. Patteo. who.-so scheme of'g imes
be bad brokon up, oirored him $00,000 if
he would let up on him. He also says
that three years ago a lottery man offer-

1 to send him on a trip around the
rorld and pay the expenses of himself

and family for five years, simply tm tho
condition that be would consent to' re-
nain away for that length of time.

SINCE quail have become scarce iu the
ioinity of New York, many farmers iu

the adjoining country have become iii-
terested in raising them, and have erect-
ed large pens or coops on then premises,
where the captured birds will be kept
till spring and then liberated. A num-
ber of well knownNewYorkgentlemen,
iucluding Pierre Lorillard, Mr. Down-
ing, and T. F. Havemeyer have largo

rves on Staten and Long islands
and in New Jersey and have bought up
hundreds of dozens oF quail. During
the past week consignments of 10,000

p
brace of quail hav
commission mercha

been received by
ts in New York.

MXASLKS ia generally considered a triv-
ial disease but statistics from New York
City, for 1883, proves quite thecoutwry.
ID tha mortality reports from aymetic
diseases, measles stands at the head with
8,838 victims; scarlet fever follows with
8,820; then diptheria with 2,090 and
typhoid fever with 1,875 ; then conies
cerebro spinal meningitis, with 239 and
small-pox, 36. Three thousand eight
hundred and twenty-*iglit graves, most
nt them little graves, in one, city and in
a single year 1 What an array of coffins
and shrouda and lifeless form*! Surely
measflea ia not a trivial disease, aud this
nhouM be realised by both the medical
profession and, the people,

THK Sun objects to Assemblyman
Host's bill in reference to the introduc-
tion of U K gtodha of hygiene and pfcysi-
ologyfc^o public w W a on the grouod
that "Pbritofeie differ so widely as to
the effect of narcotics aud stimulant*

U»8j.p»rt of Mr!

* 9&tf MBMWltte ittf*
priM j»rty fat* Yfrimt&v t r o t n *

W. Monti* from the Armstrong db>
trtot ta* wmo>td to thl* ooigliborhood,
having ptirolMuwd tot hmam and lot of
Myron Bmlth, adjoining bis own farm.

Mr*. L. Wyborn intends going to
Brawwton Wednesday to visit her daugh-
ter Mr*. K, Browu. R. II. Bmourro*.

Palermo.
PALERMO, Jun. 38.—Martin Cbaffee

met with qulto a «eriou« accident ut his
wwniili last Thursday, which nwnhed
In the breaking of one bone of the right
arm ubovw the wriftt nnd otl>erwiw) in
juring bin hand, He was chaaging the
feeil when his thumb waa caught be-

tbo pulley and b«lt caiiHed the ac.
uident.

The Hchool eliildren at Jennings Cor-
iicru gave a very pluastiut entertainment
tit that place last Friday night under the
direction of Charles Keller, the teacher.

Claude Knight was married to Miss
JCila Atkinson, eldu.sl daughter of James
Atkinson, last Wednesday, at tho resi-
dence of the brido'H father, by Rev. Mr.

orter of Bristol Hill.

South Granby\
SOUTH UiiANBV.Jan. 2t>.—Win. Monroe

has Bold 2,-1 acres of his farm, including
buildings, to Fred E. Lewis of Jackson-

iilo for *:j,000.
To-day i.-i the time fixed for the dedi-

cation of the new church at Little
Utica.

Saturday utoring last was the coldest
of the season, the mercury falling to 15
degreen below zero.

F r i m Our Exchanges.
Assemblyman Sweet spends Saturdays

and Sundays at home.—[Phoenix Regis-
ter.

A G. A. K. Poat has been formed at
North Voluey, named after tho late
Hiram Sherman of that place, who died
in the army.

l']x-Jud;,'« A very and Surrogate David
..viv on board of an omnibus which cap-
sized between Ph<unix and Lamson's one
day last week. None of t'.ic prissengeia

'ere injured.
The PennollviHo cheese factory has

been purchased by J . D. B.irnaskey, who
will proceed to make extensive repairs
and put it in tho best of condition for
the coming season's business.

The Syracuse Journal says: "That
there is a probability that Ira Betts of
Phuinix, will he the successor of Wil-
liam V. Van Rensselfier, as assistant su-
p?rintendent of public works on the
middle division of the canal.

At the annual meeting of Ine Phoenix
Union Agricultural Society held last
week, the following officers were elected:
President—J. W. Peudega8t; Vice-
Presidents—E. S. Vickery, Clay, James
Crane, Schroeppel; Secretary—H. C.
Breed ; Treasurer—E. Merry.

The suit for damages which Thomas
Delong has commenced against the Os-
wego County Agricultural Society, is

being tried in Oswego. It will be
mberod that on the afternoon of tho

fair held by the Society in 1882, there
is a tremendous storm, the wind blow-

iug a perfect hurricane. During the
storm the cupola on one of the buildings
was blown dowivstrikingDeloug on the
side of his head. He claima to have re-

permanent iujuries, and lays his
damuges at the sum of $5,000. S. N.
Dada appears for the plaintiff and M. L,
Wright for defendant.—[Mexico Inde-
pendent. On the trial of the case the
plaintiff was non-suited.

Iu the case of Woods vs. Woods on
trial ut the Circuit court at Oswego laat
Judge Huntington and John J . Lam
oree are again brought face to face
as counsel for cither side, and it is safe
to say that the caso will be sharply con-
tested. That the apathy and distrust
that each entertained for tli3 other
during tho famous Greenfield case, has
not in the least died away, says the Os-
wego Palladium,, was made manifest
this morning in the selection of the jury-
men to try the above cage. Almost the
first question propounded by Judge
Huntington was whether or not the ju-
ror is acquainted with Mr. Lamoree, or
if the latter has ever done any business
for him, and if the witness knows any-
thing about the custom house. If the
juror has ever been jvithLa gunshot of
the collector he is challenged and an ap-
plication made for his dismissal. On the
other hand Mr. Lamoree is equally^ care-
ful in hia questioning of the jurymen.

as
tbe total

» « « And urttpaa tlie other.d*y. ̂ A hm
MfctoetttMttaW

Is tbeFltltoo cotwty poorhoose Johns-
town there fa aalmaate who ha* been
•toping for over two years. He' ia at-
flt«t*d with »ome kind of brain disease,
and i» only sufficiently revived each (lay
to enable an attendant to feed bim.

A family named Jones from Elraira,
eame recently to Jamestown and were
unable to obtain work. They became so
destitute that tho neighbors gave them
money to return. They were ready to
go, but in the afternoon the sou at-
tempted to pass counterfeit money,
was arrested, and false coin amounting
to ive dollars WHS found upon him.
The family's buggago was searched and
counterfeiting apparatus aud inetnis
were found. The primmer «nyn he is n
jeweler. Tho rest of the family are
held on suspicion.

ssstsmsx
is co««a adaytel to

mmi tt as sojwifsr to say m»8i-
da« knft to me-"-IL A. Asoan. H . p .
m 6*. Oxfod St. BmklyB. N. T.
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Hoop Skirts 20 ots.

A GREAT SENSATION.

Among publishers, manufacturers oi
husinois men, many inducements have
been offered to the public for the pur-
pose of promoting the introduction of
various papers, or articles, but no one oi
them equals the extraordinary chance
offered by the World Magazine. In en
larging the circulation of their widelj
known and uplendid monthly publica
tion. they agree to send you the Work
Magazine for ono year at the low rate of
$1 and will mail it postage free to
you. This offer is an exceedingly rai
one, as at this price The World will co
less than ten cents a copy. In additic
to this, the publishers agive to give you
an equal opportunity free in their grand
Prize Distribution, in which $75,000 wil
be distributed free to all new subscrib-
ers of the World Magazine. The Coi
pany intend to distribute the $75,00U
free to their patrons merely as an adver-
tisement. The prizes will be distrilui
ed fairly by a committee, and any sub-
scriber can secure a Grand Prize Sub-
scription tickot, free of any charge.

Address : THE WORLD MAGAZINE
33 and 40 Dearborn street, Chicago, II.
They offer liberal inducements for those
who get up clubs. Any one seiidin
them a club of five subscribers will n
cjivc a yearly subscription to tli
World Magazine, and a prize numbt
and receipt free. ti"

T h e Cottage H e a r t h .
"The Cottage Hearth"" is the name of

a bright tittile magazine that comes to
ua from Boston.

. _", . " _ , * > » * •
ried, that no one can fan to find enter-

How many hard-working minisUr
and lawyers Kit at their desks un i i
their studies, who are suffvrjng f:ur
over-work or indiRestion. iUsp.p,ia
dyspepsia, nervousness. sIci-pli-sMies
and irritability, who might liv the use n
Rheumatic Syrup regulate their digests

ana, cure their dyspepsia, sleep sound
„ nd thus rest their nerves and be th

better fitted for their labors. Try ifc am
you will be convinced of its merits.

A $20 Bibl ical Prize.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble,
Symptoms: Impure blood, cost

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayiie'a'PUls" are a sure cure. Box,
(30 pills) by mail, 2o cents, 5 for $3. Ad-
dress, Dit. SWAYNE & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 3Gyl

NO WOMAN
is beautiful with a bad skin, cover
with pimples, freckles, moth or tan. I
have been asked muny times what will
remove these unsightly blemishes. No
face paints or ,powdex-s will remove
them, as they are caused by impure
blood. The only sure remedy I have
ever seen is Sulphur Bitters, and in h
dreds of cases I have never known th
to fail.—fEditresd Fashion Gazette.

THE LKJ a MAGAZINE FOR BOYS A

ST. NICHOLAS,
EDITED BY MBS. UABX WiPES DODOS,

The New York Trrtjone ouce said: "In tlio
IU-IIWI r immoral literature ttoflt threatens
i.K' *-<].. .vii, some strong, vitally wholesome, and
really attractive magajone is required for them
and Bt Nicholas baa reached a higher platform
and commands for thte service wider resources :"
art and tetters, than any at its jreference to

A IJBERAL EDUCATION"
for bora and gtrts who «r» ft

ttM»_w. happfljr Mended

TBS CENTOBTT CO.,

»WISS«« W BIMWSE,

No

oooCs

STSS

abooid be wttbmt Aix-
tii fe

per yard.

as. FAT.

DnrtumfahlBtoric. Ittnsneobali
duitaK the ttmiflUce between Bham™
Jobasoa. Soldiers ot hath armies filled
thelrponchea with thotobacoairtoredthere,
and, sfter the surrender, marched home,
ward Soon orders came from East, West
North and Son th, for "moreof that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran anuninown
factory. NowltanployBSOOmen.WBestho
pink and pick ot tho Golden Bolt, nnd the
Durham Ball IB tho trade-mark of this, the
beet tobacco in the-world. Blackwdl'a Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco has the largest
File of any gmoklnif tobscco in tho world.
Why? BUnply because it is the *«t. All
dealers h»v» it. Trademark of tho Buli

..iev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho ltSv. Z. I>. Wilds, iveU-known city
ais-io:i;«y in Now York, and brother of the
.-.:.-eminent Judgo Wilds, of tho Masaachu.
i-1 < s Supreme Court, writes as follows:

"-* K. Sitk St., A'rw Ynrk, May IC, 1882.
Irssits. J . C. Avnu & Co., Gentlemen :
I.:ist wiutor I was troubled with a most nncom-

tclimg Itmnor affecting more especially
- • • •? • • • . « intolerably a i ! - « 2 i "

Ifyouai

nweriaUtoci
fend two 8c «1

U I H K which itchei

fihithing over thei
ii :, M vevu catarrh ;

•».'• Knowing tiic'vii
L \ , liv observation

.. _ — also a suffer*,*
ml cittarrlial cough; mi
i.v system a good deal rur
IUO Of AVER'S SAUSA1»A
>t many oMier onses, ami
mar \ ears. I began taking

• >vi-it almost from Hie ilrst dose. „
I tune the fover.tnd itching ere allayed, and
;:i,s of irritation of the skin disappeared. My
•rh and cough were also cured by tho same
is, mid my gcnoral health greatly improved,

it is now excellent. 1 feel ft hundred per
wronger, and i attribute these results to the
>f tliu SAUSAI'AKIIXA, which 1 recommend
:il! confidence as the best blood medicine
.|.-v>...l. J look it in Email doses three

; :i l:iv,and ti9C((,ia atl, less UI-IM two bottles
c- i!-si- facts at, youv icrvice, hoping their

You:.-, respectfully, Z. I \ WILDS."
1 above instance In but one of the many con-
!y ooming to our notice, which prove (he per-

irro oi all diseases arising from impitro or im-t

••<'n\l blooil, and r. weakened vitality.

Ayefs SarsapariHa
nrich

tin mlatos th
m.l rhfroby enables the sjstc-ju to resist and ovcr^
•nine the attacks of aM Scrofulous Diseases, Erup~
Urn* of at .Win, Miiumtttisnt, Catarrh, General
>>iltliitj, anil nil disorders resulting from poorer
<>i rsij-ti'ii blo.id and a low state of the system.

5.-. J . C. Ayep8&ACo!,ILowell, Mass.
;.' . ••:, n'.l rirnggists; price SI, fix bottles for 55.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
Purgative Medicine-
j>a!;i>ii. Iixl^ratfon, Headache, and

all JJiUona Wsordew.
t- ryxthure. Always reliable.

AYEE'S

Hair Vigor
riJtafeaen of ytmth,

gr ural, rich brown cater,
orde«pblack,aam»ybed«dred. Byitongelight
or red h»U may be darkened, thin liair th(«k«ned,

ad bsktaess often, though not always, enred.
It checks falling of the hair, and stimulates a

weak aud sickly growth to rigor. Itpreveotoand
senrf aoddauadnrfr.andhealaneftrrye-rery

-NOVELTY MILLS.

CUSTOM GRIN DIN
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always snf ii.rsictorilv :MX( cxj.fdilini

ly rtoiio.

TTandy for Farmers and plonly of room

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Fowl of sill kinds ahvays in stool

Mill East of Dilts1 Foundry
PATTERSON & SMITH.

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IN MARKET,

FREEST FROM SLATS !

FREEST FROM DUST I

—l-'OR WALE CY—

Q. RUST.

George "Passe11

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kiuds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Umvcratlist Churcli
Building. 47yl

e are Keccf*-i«sfTIT

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

tiie most Fastideons Person.

Stove,Chestnut,Ho.4& EgH1

^ P K a n n e r e ' special attention
called to bnr facilities tor loading

SIWEN€KA FOSTER,

STED!

MOW IS THE TIME,
GEORGE JOHNSTON

^ ^ Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to '

GEO. JOHNSTONU

CASTOR i A
for Infants and Children.

"Castorla is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it ns superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Anci^a, M.D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. WitSout injurious medication.

An absolute care for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain la
the Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-
relieving and Healing Remedy.

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE Fu2D DISTRIBUTERS.

desCrlj;Uvispaniphl,._^I

GEEE, 1-ETTMAIT, PIATT & CO., Owego, Tioga County, N. Y.

Price Fifteen Cents a Box-

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
are th;; BEST KTEBiUDK for CMUreue««, Iadl^stUa, HMilMh«. One eood
dosh> ot three or four Emory's Iittlft Cathartic Pill every nî ht for a week or two.
lllAtt^B thO ilUIHa*1 niaj>ninui>v rnwt au «a»til itta A.* ,.i,k-*L. , u ^ « i , . " *"*• '"
blood and put ti
Pieatanf, InftJ

e5RuiTOUpI&!vcwdo.™^^^
Johu Collhis, M. li., -"- "-
Miss. Tlusy aw u

HOPE DEAFFOR
THE

Peek1* Patent Tubulnr Cnslil-ai.cd Eiu- littaan v
by m-ii'iit ii..t:i( n < f I- i!r->|ir ami juuvivn. 'Vvr.H' 3i rittuti (I, nnd who tc

VITRIFIED

Sewer
•be Uudewigned hare, the agency for
th» Tile «ud can furnisli any size

from Three Jtiehct to Twenty-
five, with Elbow Tear and

Oomiection of any »ize.
Weke^>Itio Hock

at oat coal yard,
ppoaite t i » gas worka, where you can

. rONNT NESfTAL INS COMPANY.

-NMV Yoex SUFWV rvnr>.
> ew YCBK A'relr over *4JK0fi00

HAKOVKR INPUKANCE COMJMXT,
New r*rk. A.K-U, o

J<PII!SOPJ|'KI> KJUK ANlt MAf

INSI !MN(;K COMPANY,

WASHING I OX UIVK «N?jaEAHCfB CO.
HKW VOKK, . Artel*tHH)rti,tt#fieO.(>9

U S l

H. DAVID, Agent,
Potum, K. Y.

H.CA7ANAUGH&C0.

THE CHBAPBST

THE

mm.*
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» night «qirw tar

W. B. Fast**, 8upt

Mto Hay Loomis U quire ill.

SUter LayoookJs in Hew York.

Dr. John Chapman was in Fulton hint

H, E . Nichols is in Rochester for a
r day or two.

C. R. Nichols entertniVi^d J ' ^ F . Allen
sod wife ov«r Sunday,

A Bristol goes to Coi-tlam! to day to
'remain for « day or two.

An fufant daughter of Mr. «nd Mm.
Faulkner died Monday night.

Mr*. J . V. Boomer"am7~Mw. D. II.
OWfe are vistlted In Now York.

N. H, Gilbert hit* been confined lo the
HIOUM for the pact week by illneas.

A. W. Stoneburgh l**«eltiiiK good* bo-
liind James Morrow's grocery counter.

Jatnes Elder, jr . , is learning telegraphy
In the office of the Northern Telegraph

Counsellor George 8. D:ul:t, of Fulton,
is visiting in town.—fSyraciiHoMlandard,
today.

Dr. C. M. Lee and wife went to Holly,
K Y,, last to attend tho funeral of a
relative.

Ralph Oagood, a Troy dredgo inanu-
faoturer, was the guest'of his brother
last week.

The country rondo are vory lwidly
drifted with snow nud tho farmers mv
unable to como to town vi»ry fro-
tjnently.

Mrs. William MMwoTtaiindn became.
fbeguest »f her daughter, Mia. D. E.
take, last week nud will Hjwnd tho 10-
laainderof the winter with her.

The Rev. J . 8, Riggs announced from
M B pulpit on Sunday morning tluit he
fthould not necopt tho call from tho
Ithaca Prtwtyteriuu Church, but would
remain in Fulton for tho present.

Starr Hill,who l m boon a salesman in
F . E . Goodjon'8 boot and shoe store for
peveral years, went to Syracuse lust
week to accept ft position as traveling
salesman for the house of Wells, Snook
&Cook.

E. r. redhead is in New York.

Dr. D. E. Lake has punshaeed a fine
HW horse. ', '.

Tbe memory was reported at four-
teen degees below raro on Saturday
morning.

A glove contest Is talked of between
twp of Fulton's bruisers to take place in
tbe near future.

The Royal Hand Bell Ringer* who
visited Fulton last season are to be here
•gain on Monday evening, February 11.
1'bere will be an entire chango of pro-
gram from the enter lain ment af hist

J . F, Moffett of Watertow who is
'interested in the Fulten Water Works
company, has contracted to build tho
water works at Canandaigua. He is to
complete the work by July for which
he wilt be paid $105,000.

W. J . Pentelow, A. J . Osborn, Robert
MoCuUy and R. P. Hull expect to be
present ia Rochester to-day at the annual
ttoaod Encampment of the G. A. B.
Site two first named gentlemen are pres-
ent aa delegates from Post Schenck.

" A local branch of tbe State prohibtory
constitutional amendment association

t SW organised is Oawego last week.
.". Fwmk Diltsand J . J.Coyt are members

ti? the Board of Directors for Volney,
while D. Jft Oox and B, R. Howe are
toetnbere for Gran by.

in receipt of a copy of tbe
. . Union of Saturday last, giv-

' Ittg an account of the pleasant exercises
Of the fourth annual festival of the

I of at. Fault Episcopal
»tc i ty of which Rev. War-

•/ TOC Hubbard is rector. Mr, Hubbard
»t of the guild.

Band Bell Ringers of Lon-
I gave an entertainment in
" season, are to apppear at

s* House on Mottday even-
I t Tho Royal Hand Bell

Bthemoatentertaining of any
'^' visUed Fulton and

Ms prove to be a
* * t a » ol the season's eater-

Oftbetr execution the Boa-
Patrol'

marvel Tbe whole pro-
• of delightful RurpriBe,

of the jtauHieal DOB-

Officers Elected.
The Directors of the Water Works

Company held a meeting at tUe office of
H, E, Nichols yesterday morning aud
elected the following officers :

President.—H. E. Nichols,
Vioe-President.—J. W, Pratt,
Secwtary.-G. & Piper,
Treasurer,-^F, A. Emerick,
Executive Committee.—A. G. Gilbert,

O. S. Piper and H. £. Nichols.
J . F. Moffott.of Watertown.a civil en-

gineer, who is interested in the company,
was iu town yesterday but unable to
stay but a few hours. Several parties
will be in Fulton In a day or two and
further action will then be taken m ref~
erenoe to tbe proposed Water Works.

The Loiaelles.
Cbarlee Lois^lle was arraigned on five

indiotmen* in UUca last week.
WhenMaxime Loiselle,
ll b

, the Oaw
Falls rain, was brought forward for ar
raignment he presented a most abject
appearance and immediately upon seat-
ing himself be covered bis face wi& his
hand, and began crying like a obild.
Jailor C ônin, Counsellor Pomewy and

The managers of the skating rink re-
ceived twenty-five pairs of new roller
skates this mdrning.

Those deeiring to have their magazines
Ac., bound by J . F. White, Albany, N.
Y., can leave them with Morrill Brt

Tbe subject of the Rev. J . B. C. Beau
Men's sermon for next Sunday pve

'Religions Doubt nnd How to Over-
come It."

The adjourned meeting of the Quwcgt
falls Agricultural Society convened lost
Wednesday nnd because or tho small at

•ndrtnet) again adjourned for two weeks,

Low prices of admission will prevail
at tho entertainment to be given by tli
Royal Hand Bell Ringers. The goncn

liuftion in 25 cents and JJ.7 cents will
secure a reserved seat.

The PreHbytoriun sociable last, Wedi
day evening was well attended ami

ry pleasant affair. The Rev. J . S.
;n, Miss GcrLio Ottman and. Mi

Cora Foster ontcrtaiiicd the company
with music.

Dr. Hopkins the Oculist and Aurisl ol
OHwpgo will beat tho office of Dr. Ilavi-
hind, on Ouoidn Street, next Friday
from Ji to fi p. m. Those requiring pi
fessional HcrviccH in bin line will do w
to consult him.

Tbe skating rink is still doing n nit
ing busings, which HWMUS to bo daily
increasing. On Monday evening Miss
Nellio O'Orudv won tho prize for being
tho most graceful lady skating. Quite a
number of young ladies competed in tli
conlvsl.

WHAT PEOPLH ABB

A Surprise in the Grocery Trade

—D. C. BksdezL Fail* With

Inabilities of $7,OOO.

Yesterday morning Dewitt C. Skaden,

grocery and crockery dealer of this

Thin morning about font o'clocl
man drove up in front of Smith W<
ruuVs li«pioi- stoiv aud tied his horse and
went away. The Iiorso remained there
until about nine o'clock when Officei
Sweet took charge of him and ]>lacerl
him in SniiiiniM-viUuVi livery stable. U]i
till noon tho aninvil had not been call-
ed for.
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M-ero prepared and read by Mrs. C. S.
Egglcslon and May Gardner. Miss Anna
Gilmour contributed to tho entertain-
montof the evening by the reading of a
humorous article.

Numerous improvements have been
made in the clasn rooms of the Metho-
dist church during the past fortnight.
Partitions have been lomoved and the
four class rooms have been-changed
into two, and with the now carpets, pa-
per nnd paint they are now very neat
and attractive. The work has been
done by the Ladies' Aid Society and the
Rev. W. F . Markbnm has aided with
timely suggestions.

One of the pleasantest events of the
lason occurred at Sons of Temperance

hall last Friday evening, the occasion
being a social and "surprise" for the
benefit of A. L . Hatch and wife, and

-as greatly enjoyed by all. Refresh-
ments were served, after which a large
number of useful and valuable presents
were presented to the newly wedded
couple", much to their surprise and en-
joyment, and after an hour of speeches,
music, and congratulations they ad-
journed with many thanks ami kind
wishes for all concerned.

The Oswego Falls Reading Circle met
at the home of Mrs. E. Waugh last

•ening. The meeting was opened
with music by Mabel Waugh. The
reading of the secretary's report follow-
ed; also selections by Mrs. Amos Lang-
don and Nellie Wheeler followed by
Miss Gussie Wood. Tnen came the
reading of Shakespeare followed by
the queries which were quite interest-
ing. Mr. F. Schenck gave a very inter-
esting talk on tbe subject of pearls
which was indeed quite interesting and
instructive. Among the number was
Mr. J . C. Wells who also gave an inter-
esting and arousing talk upon different

:ted with the circle.subjects

All the brandToflFiiie^ut~iind Plug
Tobaccos at WAUQH'S. SOtf

Good Hand Sleighs at Draper's 50 to
eOcts each. J

NOTICE.
All persons indebted on account at the

bite store of A. E . Lungdon are requested
to make payment thereof immediately
at such store. J . BL LAHG&OS

New supply of

GREAT BARGAINS.
Bristol will sen hifi stock of Wagons

made an assignment to Arvin
»;<;»% who closed tho store shortly before
luolvc o'clock. In the assignment Mr.
Skadcn has preferred the following: W.
C. Skaden, Stockbridge, N. Y.; Burns
Cum and Ezra llongland, Oawego Falh
nnd W. « . Gage, Thomas D. Lewis, Gil-
bert Bro«., E. Hchenck & Co., A. E .
Nettleton, .Scheuck & Foster, Poolei
WilRon, J . II. Woodin, of Fulton.

The amount, due tlte preferred ci'edit-
ors 18 placed at $4,085.

Tho two first named parties are rela-
tives of the assignor and their prefer-
ences are for borrowed money as is that
of Mr. llongland. It is' stated that D.
(I. .Skaden was indebted to W. C, Skad-
en, hi^ father, to tho amount of $1,500.

Among tho unproferred creditors arc
Crouoe & Walrath of Syracuse who

a claim of five hundred dollars;
Ostnmder, Loomia & Co.. whoso claim

mounts to over fluO and S. R. Pierct,
tlic

It i nd
t of whoso claim is $250.

stood that Crouse & Wal-
rath arc expected in town with a Su-
preme court attachment to rt'c*
their properly.

A party was in town yesterday in the
Htcrest of Ost'-ander, Loo mis & Co.,
mil brought, an attachment to recover

goods to the amount of their bill. The
attachment was placed in the hands of
Officer Ney. Admission to the s

rofused by Assignee Rice but while
as at supper last evening Officer

Ney, with the Syracuse firm's Fulton le-
gal advisers, forcibly entered the store
and attached six chests of tea, a dozen
pails of tobacco and twenty boxes of
tareh.
This morning S. II. Pierce of Syracuse

c-coverert the amount of their claim with
n action of replevin upon the goods.
Mr. Hkadeu's total liabilities arc placed

at $7,000.

A Dispute About a Ticket .

In tl
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at Stephens
veiling Paul

twenty-five
box office and pre-
Abbey,
us taki

manager of
ig tickets! in

the stairway leading to the gallery.
The price of admission had been fixed
it fifty cents for reserved seats, thirty-

iivo for general admission for adults
and twenty-five cents for children. The
icket which Rjderick handed to Abbey
vas a child't; ticket, but owing to tho

pressuiu of tiie crowd Abbey was unable
dotain Roderick. A moment later,
iwever, he rushed up two or three

steps and caught hold of Roderick's
coat and the latter was conducted down
stairs where some complimentary lan-
;uago was, exchanged between the two
nen, Abbey calling Roderick a dirty

loafer and Roderick inviting Abbey
down stairs to fight. Roderick was told
to go to tho box office and get the price

>t his ticket which he did and went
>ut. On Monday moruing Abbey was
rrealed at the instance of Roderick

and tried before Police Justice Piper,
h discharged him, taking the ground

that both parties had acted in good
faith aud that under the circumstances
Abbey's action could not be considered
ii> the light of an assault.

Ontario & Western.
Tho New York, Ontario and Western

Railroad Company is extricating itself
from its embarrassment, growing out of
the application for a receiver by Conrad
N. Jordan. Argument was had in the
matter before J u d g e Wallace in Syra-

e yesterday and a further adjourn-
ment was taken. It is thought that the
matter will be amicably adjusted with-

out further legal proceedings. A gen-
tleman connected with the courts said
to a Syracuse Herald reporter yesterday
that-"It is understood that committees

e been appointed from the New York
Ontario & Western, the North Rivjer
Construction and the New York, West
Shore and Buffalo coincanies to arrange
the whole matter in which the three
companies are interested." The em-
ployees of the company in Oswego who

'ere getting anxious for their money,
were paid off last week.

Tho.se fine job Slippers at Good-
oa's are goingr last. I>on*t get

You can buy all kinds of Crockery,
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Seta aad in feet nearly everything ia

• l i n e at Draper's, 15 Oneida
TPgnbu-prices. Call and eee
buy as many Holiday Goods

by ail » y t

A new Baptist church was organbasi

A Honw race course h « been cleared
o n t h e i c o on tbe canal between t in

TheC. L. 8. d wiM meet "on Friday
evening at tbe home of Mrs. John Case.
Tbe exercises will commence promptly
at 7:80.

Collector Whitaker states that the
taxes are coming in rather slowly.
Taxes can be paid at one per cent, until
February 14.

Speaking of the Royal Hand Bell
Ringers the New York World says:
'•The audieuce applauded every selec-
tion as it deserved."

The Nashville Students were greeted
by bad weather last Thursday evening,
but they sang to a large audience for all
that nnd left a favorable inpression.

nia l Stoddard and a saloon keeper
were arrested in New York last
week, for atteraing to forcibly board a
ferry boat after having been forbidden
to do BO by the gate-man.

A handsome Iwot and shoe sign now
decorates the building occupied by Ros-
enbloom'u cutting establishment. M. V.
Conuell will remove bis boot and shoe
store to the premises in a few days.

On Saturday Abbey's Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company occupied the boards at
Stephen's Opera House. There was a
matinee in the afternoon and in the
evening they played to a three hundred
dollar house.

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best
nd only reliable Liver Pill known,

never fails with the most obstinate
cases, purely vegetable, sugar coated,
tasteless, harmless, no griping or un-
pleasant effects. Druggists sell them.
—15 Cents.

County papers have been taking un-
due liberties with the name of P. F.
Conger iu connecting him with a suit
igainst the Odd Fellows lodge at Phoe-

nix. Mr. P. F. Conger has no suit
against the Odd Fellows lodge in ques-

or any other Odd Fellows lodge.
He never was an Odd Fellow and desires
our esteemed contemporaries to desist
from bandying bis name about in con-
nection with the above mentioned suit.

The Lyceum of last winter was reor-
ganized at the office of G. V. Etnens on

'riday evening. The Lyceum will meet
regularly on Monday evenings. Next
Monday evening Fred Bennett will oc-
cupy the chair, the question for debate
being: "Resolved.That the contract labor
systeni3 of our prisons should bo abol-
ished." Dr. W. L . Woodbury is tbe
chief disputant for the affirmative,

hilo E. R. Rjdhoad will lead the debate
in the negative.

diatefet ta the

Last week Mayor Boyle, principal
keeper of Auburn prison, visited tbe
Rome jpij where Charles Loiselle, the

\ {3 confined. Mayor Boyle re-
id Loiselie as an old offender.

He was sentenced from Erie county in
1878 on two charges of grand larceny,
receiving five years for one and three
years for the other. His term of im-
prisonment expired by commutation

June. Mayor Boyle will testify be-
"pre the grand jury and will probably
be instrumental in giving Loiselle the
lull extent of the law.

The C. L. S. C. of lower Oswego Falls
tet at the home of Miss Alice Schenck

on Monday evening. After the report
of the Secretary an exercise in pronun-
ciation, with words defined, was given.
An essay on Etneeson, by Miss Stough-
ton, followed by selections front that
tuthor. An account of the life and work

of Margaret Fuller was given by Mrs.
Mead, followed by a selection, entitled
"Father Taylor of Bo9ton"byMrs. Henry
Schenck. Incidents with illustrations
of some American authors were related
by O. J . Jennings and Mrs. Hewitt. An
interesting account of Oliver Cromwell
from his birth until the close of his ca-
reer was given by S . B . Mead, together
with a selection from "Walter Scott" by
Mr. Jennings, to which was added a
choice bit of Scottish history.

Mothers call and examine tbe
Waverley School Shoe at Good-
tons. Every pair warranted.

All the best brands of Smoking To-
mcco and Cigarettes at WAUGH'S. 30tf

Cotters u 4 Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol haa a complete Stock of Cut
rs and Light Bobs, Prices way down

3alt and get posted.

You can get the beat 5 and 10 cent
^igarsat W . E . A E . A . Waugh's. SOtf

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of tbe best makes
and finest quality.

W. E.&E.A.W*aughhaveth
stock of Pipes ever shows in

Bristol has a few pair of Ugiu bobs for

•nangr and tfcbasof Amarica, explaining
minutely thS cufflcuWes of obtaining
admission to the German institutions.
The lecture was attentively listened to
throughout, not only by a large number
of teachers but by many of Mr. Riggs'
pariahioMra and others,the lecture room
being completely filled and the church
parlors partially so.

The Teacher's Association met oa Sat-
urday morning in the chapel of the
Union Graded School and was well at-
tended by both teacher* and school pat-
rons. Commissioner Parkhurst called
the meeting to order at ten o'clock, after
which "Drifting toward the Golden
Shore," was sung by the choir under Mr.
Cooper-sdirection ; leading of Scripture
lesson and prayer by Prof. Boothby, fol-
lowed. Several selections were then
Bung by a large class of little ones from
the Primary Department of the Union
Graded School. This exercise received
the warmest applause.

Mr. Parkhurst then extended an urgent
invitation to the teachers to come to his
home for a sociable on February 22d,
promising them tbat an examination
should not form a part of the entertain-
ment.

A chws exercise in rending was given
by Miss Jessie Kimball. She commenced
by drawing a picture on the board, ask-
ing the children what she was drawing.
Some thought that a bear was being
produced ; others a fox ; but as the pic-
ture enlarged the children saw a cat ap-
pear before them. They very enthusi-
astically displayed their knowledge of
the actions of cats and as the sentence
which they gave was placed upon the
board they were requested to watch tbe
jhalk talk. Then they pointed out
many of the words upon tho board,
spelling some of them, after which they
wrote the sentence on their slates. Little
slips containing new stories were dis-
tributed to the class and they were re-
quested to study them. As they were
able to read, the little hands went up
and they soon mastered the new lesson
and read very nicely. The lesson was
well given and the audience was enthu-
siastic in its admiration of Miss Kimball's
method.

A few moments wero devoted to ques-
tions and a discussion of tbe methods
now used in teaching reading was fol-
lowed by music, "Far iu the Beautiful
Blue" being furnished by the choir.

Miss Sisson gave a class exercise iu
geography and questions upon the map
of South America were given the class
while a boy was drawing a map of the
continent on the board before the pupils.
They wrote on their slates lists of the
mountains, rivers, capes, etc., thus mak-
ing sure of the difficult names; they
also pointed out places on the map giv-
ing some good descriptions. Another
map had also been made,very nicely, by
the children with colored crayon.

At 12:80 the Association adjourned.
The afternoon session was called to order
at two o'clock, and all were glad to lis-
ten to singing of several good selections
by the children of the Intermediate De-
partment.

Miss Doubleday read an essay,—"A
visit to the House of Representatives,'
the description being clear and we were
introduced to some of the leading men,
Judge Hoar, Sherman and others, who
were present at the time.

'Science in the Common Schools" was
treated by Prof. Bootbby. He said his
desire was to throw out a few hints that
the public school teachers might be
enabled to introduce more experiments
into their work. He then gave an ex-
periment illustrating atmospheric pres.
sore. He explained tbe origin of the
man in the moon, illustrated the move,
ments of tbe earth and moon and showed
tbe true shape of the latter. Tornadoes
and hailstones were next explained and
sleet shown to be frozen rain, whereas
hail was not. Tbe exercise was closed
with an experiment, the formation of
ice, proving that evaporation is a cooling
process.

A short intermission was then given.
"The Present Crisis," by Lowell, was
read by Miss Celia Shea ; the selection
was full of excellent thoughts and was
well read. Tbe last fifteen minutes
were devoted to a query box.

Prof. Boothby moved that a vote of
thanks be tendered Mr. Kigga for his
very finished and able address of Friday
evening, before tbe teachers. The mo-
tion was amended to include those who
had entertained, Mr. Cooper for his kind
services in supplying music, also the
children who bad taken part and all
wbo had in any -way rendered assistance
to the Association. The motion was

tbe plea under g » drcttttttaao* and
tbe Court «d vised i t Korfli was tbur
arrajgaed and pkaaeu gBfltyUr petit
larceny. He was aentental to pay a
fine of 9100 or tw impmowd 100

aya.-
Thia outcome of the case will cause

some surprise ia thisvioinity, as a repre-
rentative of the Oswego Falls Manufac-
turing Company has stated upon several
occasions that North would be prosecu-
ted to the full extent of the law.

Of the other arraignments the foUow-
ing are of local interest:

Henry Hevey.a retired Baptist olergy-
lin pleaded guilty to the charge of

grand larceny ia the second degree, and
was held to bail in the sum of |000 for
tbe sessions.

Dennis Carey, for rape on Hannah
Agnes Kelly January 1, 18^, pleaded
not guilty. Bail fixed at $1,000 for his
appearance at the Mfly sessions,

German Dingman, indicted for bur-
glary in the third degree in the town of
Grauby, pleaded not guilty.

Experience of a Juryman .
C. R. Nichols, wbo was foreman of the

late Grand Jury which sat in Oswego,
avers that ho is pleased with his expe-
rience and served not because ho was
obliged to as he is exempt from jury
duty—being an active fireman, but from
a sense of his duty as a citizen and from
desire to gain knowledge of the ways of
the jury room.

"It is not a very paying birth for the
country jurymen, at least," said Mr.
Nichols a day or two since, "but the
Oawego city members apparently con-
sidered it a fat thing. As soon as we
had organized they attempted to rush
through a motion for two sessions per
day of two hours each. This would have
made an all-winter's job of it. Wo final-
ly fixed upon a basis of six working
hours per day. Last Friday, too, the
city members tried to throw tbe session
over into this week, after we had nearly
completed our work, by moving au ad-
journment to Saturday, when they
knew we could not report upon that
day, as the judge would be absent from
tho city, but the country members .again
defeated them and the judge took our
report on Friday evening." Tho remu-
neration of grand jurymen is two dol-
lars per day, with, an allowance of five
cents per mile, for one trip to Oswego
and return. Mr. Nichols states that the
grand jury considered thirty-two cases
and presented nineteen indictments.

carried unanimously.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
COBB WHSBBO

AXJOCOCOKl'S.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on J a n . 30, 1884.

Win. Huxuqe, J . M. Avery, Wiuey
Clark, Eddie H. Baldwin.Firrnan Barnes,
Stephen B. Jefferds, S. B. Lent, Tyler
Jlerritt, Mrs. Satie Craig, Miss Jessie
Crites, Mary P. Denick, Miss Mary J ,
Harnly, Miss Flora Rider, Miss Matie
Seymour, Miss Grace Westfall.

DROPS AND POSTALS.
Miss Libbie Phillips, J . Snow, Ward

Bishop, F . L . Bargy, Mrs. Mary A . Coop-
er, Martin McDonald.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

BBANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the America* public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.
A Psrfbct xLcffiody in 20 DIBSSSSS-

I am verging, on eighty years, and
aem it my duty to suffering humanity

to say that my Jong life is due to B&AK-
OBETB'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BBAKDBETH'S
PlLLB, and have seen them perform al-
most .miracles of care, For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males X have known them to cure the
wofst cases of dyspepsia § rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dy8entery and diarrbaa;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoptexy
have yielded to a persistent course ot
BftAKDasTETa PttXB. In fact I have
found them tbe true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, *- * 1 - t —

88m3

HOUSES FOR 8AU.House on Sd street, Block 31, owmpfedS •
by C. A. Wilson, Also

House on Rochester Street, Block 88,
occupied by F. C Ives.

On Reasonable Terms. Enquire of
P. F. CONGER or H. E. N K K O M .

_ _ ^ _ 85tf

FULTON LADIES,

I take pleasure in saying to my cos*
tomers in Fulton that I will sfeiU con-
tinue to do custom work in millinery
and dress making as in the past S yean,
ft-cling confident I can suit the moat
fastidious. Fare paid on the cars one
way for all work done to the amount of .
$5.00. Present location, 27 West
Bridge street, Oswego, N. Y.

Mas, A, C L A S S ,
N. B. Can communicate with me by

telephone. 85m3

C O L L E C T O R ' S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable

inhabitants of the town of Volney, Os-
wego County, N. Y., that I, tho under-
signed, collector of taxes in and for the
said town, have received tho warrant
for the collection of taxes for the present
year and that I will attend at the Briers
Hotel, Seneca hill, on January 80, 18W,
at the store at Druces Corners, February
6th, and at tho store of Miller & Whit-
aker, on Oneida street. Fulton, N. YM in
said Town on all other days (except Sun-
days) for thirty days from the date here-
of fro.n 0 o'clock in the forenoon until
4 o'clock in the afternoon for the pur-
pose of receiving payment of taxes.

Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 14th, 1884.
4w53 S. B. WHITAKKR, Collector.

TO
For One Year or Longer.

GENESEE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Largo Storage for

Wheat, Ac. Also

Stave Mill}CooperShop,
Sheds, & c . all in good order; also

FOR S A L E CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barre{a, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, & c , ready to
work. Also choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of

a p l l W . S . NELSON.

in
Old Gold,

Salmon, Scarlet
and Steel Color,

at WATERMAN'S

THE

Bell i

G-LEE SINGERS
F LONDON, AT T H E -

(OPERA HOBSD

JOHN B. MANN.

Tho Examdiier.
PBICB REDUCED.

ALWA YB THE LEADING ASD KOOT WIDELY

CIBCULATH>» I9XOWTHB-

CHEAPE8T BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
m THE WOULD.

WOJfDAT EVENING,

Last tour ol this »

Country. To secure to the paWIe*

I But tow pawns realize the daage
that ft at p««Bt horerlngorer &» vH

j t UgeofFBltoa.tocaowitUbotllitia I
"• any greater than it baa been under «hn

£ ilsr circoroeUuices »n years goao by.

»• We refer to tbe probably dnwstroui

I result should a lire break oat on raosl

any «tormy, windy nlgbt la certain la

cslities within the corporation.

>. Pulton is well equipped aa far n flit

i.' department In concerned. We hav«

two good Htvamvra, four hostt carU, and

|- book and fodder apparatus. Upon a

[• raoment'a warning about one iiuitdreil

skillfully officered and well trained voj-

uoteer fire nen arc ready to man thisap-

* arattis and rush to iiny fin) Lliril may be

discovered within our corjmrate limits.

With the exception of a need of »oi«e

six hundred feet of now hose, the de-

part inont may bo said to be in an excel-

lent condition.

i. But what would it all avail if on »om e

windy night, when fires spread rapidly,
an incipient; blazo nhotild be discovered
in apart of the village distant from the
business portion itnd yet where the

1 houHOW were closely adjacont to each
ot:>«r. Throo or four f««t of snow ia
not tho oiialost thing in the world
through which to drag heavy Blcimers
and hoao carte. Busidea after they have
once arrived at a Uro another problem
remains to bo solved. From where is to
come tho wator ? Upon occasion tl>©
hoso is placed in a largo cistern where
it can bj dimu conveniently, but just
now from one-third to one-half of the
oissterna in town arc dry.

True, there are three water tanks scat-
tered in various quarters for the use of
the flro department. At tho coiner of
Third and O.iojda nfcroetfl there in one,
while there is another in the Union
Graded School yard and a third is on
Sixth street between Oneida and Seno-
ca streets.

With tho present amount of uuow in
the streets a burning building five or
six blocks from any of these points
would bo a smouldering ruin before an
engine could b« placed in position and
ho.se laid to throw a stream upon it.

To be sure Fulton bus not been afflict-
ed with a fire sineo May hist, but no
man can foresoo the evil hour when we
shall receive another visitation and
nobody knows how serious it may
prove.

There is one safety valve to the dan-
ger of which wo have spoken and that
is a perfect system of ivat^prorks. It
is time we hud them, Other towns,
smaller in population, of less business
enterprise, mid possessing inferior natu-
ral advantages, have had waterworks
loug'ago and it is time that the citizens
of Fulton awoke to their necessity and
the company that have taken the mat-
ter in hand and propose to inaugurate- a
system of water works in Fulton as a
business venture should receive the
hearty co-operation of every property
owner. At the coming charter election
the question- will bo placed before the
tax payers of the corporation as to
whether they will bo willing to pay a
tax for hydrants at proper intervals for
fire purposoa, and it doea not seem pos-
sible that there should be anything but
a unanimous vote in favor of a scheme
which benefits not merely the commun-
ity as a whole, but every individual
property owner within our borders. An
affirmative answer to this proposition
on election day will insure the immedi-
ate signing of a contract for the con-
struction of the water works and work
upon them will be commenced at once.
The company do not ask the corpora-
tion for a tax for any other purpose
tlmu for fire hydrants and If our tax-
payers will appropriate one-half of the
amount that has been voted in a num-
ber of other towns no larger than Ful-
ton for the same purpose the water
works will be an assured fact.
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KtUar Menstruation,
fe, this is the Htwt

__jnt known. For ail
1 It la unaitrpowipd by

«invented, both as a curative
« of power and realization.
. . . , ^ w .... Y . . . . . . . ^ | 1 O i

lowed,

wof'watBt'antrsliS of' snix»7ifaniiTltaii
cm be made In currency, send in letter at o

The Magneton Ofti-monte are adapted to all « K » ,
are worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the many (folvaniu and Klectrte Ilum-

_-nirce of power anil realization
r Belt with Majrnetio Itim.W, 91
C. O. D.,and examination allowed

eceipt of price. In ordering sen
t l l f l K T t U

Bend stamp
JEKAtraent W

• ••' testimonials.

_, _ „ ..„.___ „ .^ ig <>f Hio year,
id stampfor tho "Now Departure in Medical

. jment Without Medicine,1'with thoumndit of
' testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APFMANOB CO.,
•US Hlato Street, Chicago, III.

Noto.-Seml one dollar (In poNtage «hwnp* or
ourranoy at our risk) with HIZO of shoe usually
worn, and try a pair of <mr Mciiruetic Insolew, and
be convinced of tlw power rrftidinj; in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
wheif they are worn, or money refunded.

o
L :

J.cJ •

* -1

^ \ A I

K "\S - •

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

O, and wttl not «end for It, write tow muirwe
wfflMBd It to you by express, pfvpaid on
receipt of price.

....Vw- to three botUwof Rheumatic »yr-
np wffl dear U» qrateni of Mte, mid ouro
•ay CUM of Inflammatory or Acute lUtetuna-

... .Three \t> flve N.tttsa will v\\tv Kryalpeln*
in it* worst form.

. . . .Four to nix bottlM axe wanuntr4 to
cure corrupt and running Ulw.rn.

. . . .Four to fix hoUtaH urn warrantxd to
cure any CAM of Halt BJwuni.

. . . .Five to eight tiottliw will cure ihr wonit
CAMI of Bcrofala.

. . ~Fnnn i to * nioiitlw' um> or Klx-unm
tic Syrup will cure any <•*.-«• of (llu-tniln of
twenty years' SIIAIHIIIIK.

, . . . I f you havebwii a winVn-r for jvaivt,
and have utwsi all tiki »vnn>dl:'n you t-iuiUI
near of, with no aval), do not IMI dl«.-iuintfi«.>a,
for Rhmimatlc Byron will CHIT you.
Frfee 91.00 per bottle ; « bottl'« tor. jtM.

Hond for ourpiiinphltitof TestiimjimlK, etc,

RHEUMATIO SYHUP0O.ltoi;liei;t««r, tt.Y.

Rev. Father Wile;
EXPERIENCE.

Tho K<-v. Z. r . AVUdB, ivt-l]-ltn<»wit 4:1
nilMlon:iry li»Ni-w York, nn<l brotl irr o f d i u
lnt«eii i lnont J u d g e WUilit, of lint MiiK)<i '
netU Supremo Court , write*) J>K f<.Uovr>t

"7H A*, tilth St., AVic )>•;•/.•. .l/.i// 111, lii
MKHNIIH. J , C. AVKII A Co., (frntli-im.il:
fortril>lo ItolilnK hiimov nitt olltij! tuorc (sspiMly
my IIIIIIM, which Itolimt no bilolerat.ly ;it ntght,
uikilburiukilM(f liitnnsolv, tliHt I couldHclU'ocly Inrnr
liny olotlilnif over tlimu, I WHN EIIKII U nullui'or
from ft vovont CRtnirli mul oiitnirhnl oou«!i; my
appetite wim |«or, nud IIIVHJUCIIII n «<)«<» ileal run
do\VH. KiuMilitK tlio vnlnt) of AVKli's SAK8.O-A-
IltM.A, by tibwrvution of nintiy otliufl niMt, ni)d
from pi-i-doiinl use iiifoiin.ji jrnr», I biyitn taking
H lcir tiio fibiivt-muiifd .(iionU-M. Aty aiT<'ti"
liniirovod ftliuont fiom tli« llr.st <!-wf. 'AfU
short Mum the fm'm- :m<l IttihliiK wem allayed, m .
nil viKUtf of Irfltotlonof tl]uHklu<llf)}i|ii>(>;ir<.Hl. My
ci\tnrrli und cough w(>ro uton ctii'rd liy Hint

UNO Of till! SAltHAl'Altll.r.A.IVl
with nil ruulld<<aao u« (lie In-
evi-r duvlnud. i took H in
times n day, nnd used, in nil, 1M
I |ila«o tln-ftu fnctft ttt your si-i

I l.y t|M «
" Improve

nilrvd |t

limn
ice, l

publ l ta t lou i imydOBJ.
Yours respuotfully, Z. I'. \ V I M > - . "

Tim al)ovo litslanco is but oim of lh.: many con-
stantly comliifi; to our notl<*0, whluh pr<>v̂  tho pot*,
foot ftdtiirtnblilty of AVMi'a 8AIINAI-.MIII,I..V to
tho euro of nil disonnoi arising from impure.!- ini-
pi}verliihod"blooil, and'a wenkoned vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
clefuiaos, enriches, and nlutig(U<ji,-< tli<: '^tond
Ptlmul-Uo« tho nctioii of tho ittoinacli ami Xxiweh
ntid thoroby ciinl>lt-.i tlio H>«(CJH to vvsWt ami over
ooino tlio tittmUaof all Scrnftihiitt /)i«w«c«, Krttji-
titms of the SV,«; Uh
OMti d ll dl

all dl.ui iiltli ' finm
corrupted blood and ii low stiitu of Hits sjstein.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists; price $1, six liottlcs fur ?5.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS :
-Best Purgative Medicine-
cure Constipation, TmllpoRtioii, Headache, and

all Bilious Disorder*.
Sold everywhere. Alwuy» re l iable

30,000 FOR $2.
Be(raUr MoatWy Brairlny will tak
place in the Maaonic Hall, MaHoni
Temple building, in Ijiuisvillu, Ky..

THURSDAY, JA
A LairM Lottery Md fair I
by the I««rtslatur« of Ky., an
eal by the highest Court in tl

THURSDAY, JAN, 81, 1884.
r Drawlsgt. Chartered
and twice declarci! le

, _, B _ _n the State. Bond gh-wi
Henry County in the sum of *tOO,O0O for tl*

prompt payment of all prizes mid.
A BoTOlatlon In Slagls Samber

Dranlag*.
» T ~ E V « T V ticket holder his own supervisor,

caUout the'number ou hla Ucket and see the cor-
reapomUuff number on the tag placed in the
wheel in hbjpretience. These drawings will occur
on the lost/
magnUtcen*

bpretKnce. These drawings w
Thursday of every month. I

No Cure! NoPa^i
Dr.

'-Fred, why do you call me yowdack-
.._ fe|*b«cMweIiUKrt»a into

y o E s g r
ly that, a»/dear! If B because, as a rule,
yoo rarely advance toward me but you
oretiotdiag oak a big bflf-fYonk

What railroad does that remind you
of P «aid Deacon Dewgood to Farmer
Farrow, as he pointed to tho contribu-
tion plate which bod jtwt been pasted.
"Give it up," replied the granger. " Why,
the 'Nickel Piate' of oouwe."—{New
York Journal,

A Gteorgiu paper tells of a daiMy wh
listened for two hour* while hw dnugli
t«r mid lu*r diid«'l«t occupied inni corner
of the Bofn, nud tliin wtm the BtAe con
valuation; Jl«—"If lovie die, what nd
dovie do*" ghe~-"Dovie die, loo."—

urier-Journal.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tins world for Cuts,

bruiucs, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F«
ver SoreH, Tetter, Clmjipwl Hands, Cliil-
blaiim, Corttti, and all Hkm Eruptions,
and" positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to givo per-
fect KRtiHfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 <tnts per box. For hale I
U. B. PliillipB. 34tf

A GREAT HENSATION.
Among ptibliBhorH, niunufacturers •

buwness men, many inducements ha'
been offered to thi» public for the pur-
pose of promoting tho introduction

rariou» papers, or articles, but no one
them equals the extraordinary chance
offered by the World Magazine. In en-
larging the circulation of their widel;
known and splendid monthly publicu
tlon, they agree to send you tho Work
Magazine for one year at the low rate o:
$1 and will xuuil it postage free t(
you. Thin offer is an exceedingly rar

us, aa at thw pricuTho World will cosl
less thun ten cunts ti copy. In addltioK
to thia, the publishers agree to give yoi
an equal opportunity free in their gti
Pmu Distribution, iu which *75,000 i
bo distributed free to all' new aubscrib-

of the World Magazine. The Com
puny intend to distiibute the $7o,00C

s to their patrons merely as an adver-
tisement. The prizes will Lie distribui
•d fairly by a committee, and any sut
iciiber can secure a Grand Prize Sub

auriptiou ticket, free of any charge.
Address : THE WORLD MAGAZINE

!3« and 40 Dearborn street, Chicago, II
They offer liberal inducements for thoe<
who get up clubs. Any one sendin
them a club of live subbcribera will n
ceive a yearly subscription to tli
World Magazine, and ;i prize uumbt
and receipt free. tf

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become
mother without suffering any pain what
ever. It also tells how to prevent anc
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. PhyBiciana highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptiv
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

One hundred and seven families live;
one tenement house, in Mulberry streel
New York.

For fifteen years I was annoyed with
severe pain in my head and discharges
into my throat from Catarrh. My sense
of smell was much impaired. By the
use of Ely's Cream Balm .1 have over
come these troubles.—J. B. Case. St.
Dennis Hotel, New York.

For several years I have been troubled
with Catarrh—Ely's Cream Balm has
proved to be the article desired. I be-
lieve it is the only cure,—L. B. Cobura,
Hardware Merchant, Towauda, Pa.

Emigration from Switzerland to the
United States haa almost depopulated
several districts which have suffered
from a succession of bad harvests.

Oa Thirty BATS' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

will send Br Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltanio Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health ana make mattly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

3Syl

Mississippi has gained 100 per cent, in
five years in manufacturing industries,
having at this time t?,000,000 invested
in such enterprises.

Mill Ea&t of Bats'
PATTERSON & SMiftH.

oswmo

StsamDye Works
HENBYKABPOJ8KI,

Proprietor. (rortneHy J. ft. 8Mrtaerrllle'»,)

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYER AHD SCOURER.

ALL KrN&s or
LADIES? AND GENTLEMEN S

GARMENTS CLEANED
OR C4H.UKKH on *Uort notice with thti Itte#t md

nw>*r Approved DUWfa'tDery.
r f - K i n <1LOVK8 i.LEANED AND OYKO.

KKATlllCIf* CMMttKD. 1>YKD. CUHLKl> OH
MAUK OVKlt. All work do»« h«re wsrraoiw'

Wnt Seeond, Near Cayuga Street,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Ord«r> rosy • » ' e l t » l M R 8 - B- k> COOPKU'8,

North uid South, for "more of that el^unt
tobacco." Then, ten men *•& in unknown
factory; Kowltemi>ioraa»tMn.n«iBthe
plnlMnd pick of the Golden Belt, and tho

Durham Smoking Tobacco ia* tho Utgeet
sate of ttat (mofclnK tobacco In the world.
Why? Slmplr because It Jfltaa6«<. AU
<lealorehav.lt TnUte-nmrii of the Bult

-: JEk»tlotftSedcornlo the taek8,bw give
feem plenty of o«t» and keep tbem eat
rfrtofinB. The beat flook maatera put

e boots by themselves at nlgliC The

flfo show how cold weather affects
cowa an iaMHgent dairy former
ttoaiacase wbereaherdofcows.jchich
had asoaUy been nppHed from troughs
and pipes io the stalls, were, oa account
Of to obstruction in the pipes, obliged
to be turned out tirico a day, while tlie
weather was cold, to be watered in the
yard. The quantity of milk instantly
decreased, and itt three days the falling
off became very, considerable. After the

w^»«Mirtw^C!a2«|rtiHto«;n.j^|| I pipes were mended, and the cowa again,
watered as before iu their stalls the
flow of milk returned. Cows when giv-
ing milk are more sensitive to the cold
than when they arc dry, and exposure
to severe cold interferes with the secre-
tion of milk.

TEHWQBLDOHiLLBNI
<)«. lot oPi-r It • » on Intern*}

IUJ l/iXot-Dt ibit^can h«
i Into tlie Homaoh with-
" ry can have lit iloefflot-

jpedflc

{Contimudfrtm. lattvvek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A plate of SOLID GOLD 14 2-10 karats
fine is soldered on each side of a plate of
hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this plate the various
parts of the cases—backs, centers, l>ezels,etc.
are cut and shaped by dies and formers.
Tho gold is thick enough lo admit of all
kinds of chasing, engraving, and engine-
turning. The composition metui gives.it
needed strength, stiffness and solidity, while
the written guarantee of the manufacturers
warranting each case to wear twenty years
proves that it contains all the gold that
can possibly be needed. This guarantee
is given from actual results, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth
by years of use without wearing through
the gold. DBBTJQOa, IA., Dec. II, 1880.

I luiva used one of your James Boaa' GoM Watch
Cases for seventeen years. 5 bowht it second-hand
and know of ita Bavin* been used before I get it,
but do not know how Ion*. It looks good for teu
years longer. Did not suspect it was a filled caso
until so informed by a jeweler a abort timo Binee.
I mort cheerfully recommend your cases to Ix? all
they are represented to be, and more.

O. MbCfUKZT, Dtp. Col. Int. Rev. 3d 1>U. Iota.
Brao t ant rtrap to K«I»lo» Yfntth Cu« F
d t U F f kUU lUtr t«d ta(l

KIDNEY-WORT

TO PRESERTE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Go's

MAGNETICLUNB PROTECTORS
PEICE ONLY $5.

TItey ore priceless to LADTKS. OEXTLKKEK
aaiuoRKN wiQi vrtttx. uwos ; no case of fUsp

•re -worn. They also prevent and cure HEART DIF-
— —-— COU1S, ttHgOXATIBMiSfCUBLMjQXX* "

any service for
. T . _ the nnder-ciothlnE.

Is needless to describe tbe symptomsImm7£

No party in potties, nor any sect in

the Liniment
lsmetiei-d ol

CUHK.1. £v«it in chronic Slilii'i) Disease, ami ]
»1H, frequent Hsu of Oil Llntmrnt. will eff««t
curci. Vinatlyfor pain lo any t>arUir l l « body.
iif« freely, wilh mbliiiijr m>d win inth ami we «nw-

« relief. You will ftuda tiiul or It the b » l cor-
r«riy «r oX.'will wo olwVlpiiL'iftltBWorM for "ita
il. Price S5 and 50cents, jit-r biiilli-.- Soli! by

High Authoritr
Hop Bittera la not In any muse, an akohoUc

beverage or liquor, and oouW not be mid for toe
exoeptlo persons dadKnisorobtatiiiagam<di^tial

ft Parenta. Boch«(A«r,

smother, which at
perfect health and

«ter, N. Y. Stt.4

JendtwoScstampa
Boston, Mass., and ce
cards free.

t elegant set of fancy

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

I'M* case is formed in one solid piece without
Joint or grain, openln? in front only, thus av«idtr»s
ihuiiKust Cup, and feearinjr'greater strength and

The^e watcbos are alt »pen fuco. The bezel, into
which an cxtia strong crystal 1* fitted wilh an es-
pecially prepared water-proof cement, is attached to
itieea.«e by ncruwingU thereon, and thus form* an
air tight jntvetion with the body of tbe c*>e, which
I* proof against dwt and moisture.

To railroad men, traveler*, miner?, Inmbei
and ottu-r* who are almost constantly ex(>oaed ftod
who have to make rreqiwot reference to the w,
there <iu.illtie» are or the otmojt imDorUiice

The following letters tell their1 owu story.
"VAUBOUTA, QKOBQU. July, 20,1S8*.

-X auUl one ofyour Patent On?t Proof Cases aboat
l«u mouth* .tgo, and tho oher day It eatne back to
nw with Uw nque»t to make It wind eaaler. On ,
amiaatlon I found that tbe vtem wa» rn»ty, and I
quired into the eante of it. The gtnllemaa stated to
DM that t » wasrtarttnff MMMs(Kr.Jo#.lbatbadTods
« l in tbe bend of tbe ri«r, when hi* chain caught ID _
baxb and threw hli watch into about twolr«
feet of water, and he Was about two honr« findkig
IU When he got tt ont U was ranalnx and bt»
tfaoo^bt all right l a about Utrts mos(h» h« 6«od
that tbe stem ww bard to tnrn and rest H to mo,

I e*n wy tbitthe watcb. is all that the company
cWn* for It and reeommeml a to all railroad acd

"Oonwr, htWA. Afrtt W, I K L

^ S AROMATIC WlNE IS a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the boat to'nic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

A~$20 Biblical" Prize.
The publishers of Rutledge'« MaiHllily

offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among which is
the following:

We will give $20.00 to the.person tell-
ing us which is the longest verse in the
Old Testament Scriptures by February
10th, 1884. Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will be
divided. The money will be forwarded
to the winner February lSHi, 1884. Per-
sons trying for the reward must send 20
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will
receive the March Monthly, in which
the name and address of the winner of
tho reward and the correct answer will
be published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad-
dsess RUTLEDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Easton, .Penn.

Lfrer, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, binning when urinating," clay
colored stools, bad breath, no desire to
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitisi
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, wit!
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills' are a sure cure.
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad-
dress, DR. SWAYNE & 80s, Phils,
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
fnded or gray )i
ortlcepbti
or red linit

Ii tit© (jloi» and frcilni
on natural,rlolibrown color

;, jig limy bu ilcsired. By iu use light
ny hv> 0^'kouevl, thin hair thickcniMl

ind btihlnow often, tlioiigb not MIWMJ'S, curvd.
It chucks falling of the liair, ftml HtiliiulnU'!<;

M\'[ik and sic'nly (ii-.nvUi to vigor. It prevents am
I'tii't's ;siMirf :\m\ il;imlrutf, mid litala nearly erori
.bfti'iiao |wciUI:ir to Die sculp. A S H I J U I I C S 1 Haii
Or -sslujr, tlx- Vxioit is uncquallea ; it contains
iiulther oil nor ilyi.-, roiidets tbo hair noft, glossy,
nn.I sili.-L-n in ;i)>tK>aranco, unU liupitrlsi ft dolicuto,
ngri-eaM.-. :m,l lasting i*rfnino.

Mis. C. V. lt>:u irEtt wr teHfrom Kirbg, O., July
X IKh-j . •• tjusi full my lmlr coiuinenceit falliiia
jut, HIIII in .t r-hon timo 1 Decline neorly bald. 1
iisvii putt »f ;v ljott'o of AVKII'B H A I K VlooR,
which -lo|,{ l t'J tho fiilUnu of tho hair, and started
unrwjjiMWtli. 1 hiivo miw :t full liund of hair

'Siv?.v:«' " ' - - - -

- ~ J J » in PuUteki
in Jan., March, May, Jut

At" office of C. I

Out of a population of 16,333,376
Spain, 11,978,168 can neither road
write.

Couglis, Colds, Catarrh, Cousumptiui
All Throrit, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
'•Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
fiives relief, and a cure speedily follow
25 cts., or $1.00, at Druggists. 26yl

A launch driven by electricity was v
cently tried with success on the Clyde,
near Glasgow.

London Hair Restored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrant],
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. A
Druggists for as IJ£d or 75 cents in U. S
money. flCyl.

During 1883 in this counuy 0,608 miles
of new track were laid, as against 11.!
in 1883.

F R E E O P C O S T .
By calling at M, M, Williams' drug

store you cau get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko'a Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
Btinate cough or cold, and show you
what tlie regular 50 cent size will dr
When troubled with asthma, Bronch.
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in tin
chest, and all diseases of the throat anc
ungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

There are 10.000 miles of railway ii
India.

By th» w», ihl. j/
S A M O teato a

w«tefc to
<m. foot

taA water, «tih *a* «3i*4t telnry

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50,000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of tlie coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
Avoided; oar people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fectiong that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko'B

gh and Lung Syrup will relieve an
[nary cough or cold. It does not

dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it. but acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tabes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter tbat accumulates ni the
threat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, aad renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

Spain is favorable to the French pro-
ject of a tunnel under the Straits of
Oibralter*

Allcock's Porous Piasters

PHBLA., 80S Nosna
F b r n 1

?iitiruiy liii

y

vi:it's iiA

fy.mi .iili>« I slwmlil have buwi

r r»f tlio Me Arthur (Ohio)

t g i

able tAvi:its iiAiK Vu:nt, mul so h
maintain an itnprttrnnuo of youtlifulnes8 n mut
ter of eoiisidVmWo cons«quoiic« to luiiilsturx,

tho eye's of llio public."
MK9. O. A. I'ltBsi.'OTT, w:-!linj» fi-otil IS Elm at.,

Chw/estawti, J / u a , AinV M. IK-I!, sa\. i: "Two
yfiii-B ago about two-tfti.-,!-«f niylialr.-uniiM.IF.
It tUiiini-d very r:t|iidlv, uw\ I wits tiiftfccrimsii,;
biilU. On using A-* Kit's 1! MI: VICJ >H tlio f:il'.:i.j'

now ns good as before it f
one bottle of thr Viuou,
ally sis :i dressing."

WeliavehumlroilhofHi
efficacy of Avrn'.s HAH

DP. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

PARKERS

7 Only that .ire beneficial
to the ecal̂ j anU bail
and always

nlColaftoGrcj or Faded Htir
n j s finely perfumed and U

PARKER'S

GINGEBTONIC
Ifywaieamechaafcor fcrn^'wn. out^rkh

orenroiV. or a mother rtm down by handy <u hotue*
fcotd cluties try PASKBU'S GWCEK TOKIC.

If l ii bi

The
PRICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND HOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, 18 HOW TBE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

Oi THE WOBLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUSSCBtBEaS, OLD

Two Dollar* a Year,
PAYABLE W ADVX^CE.

. (J. Lywh, Esq., in

M. PWM, hh W%e, MFwm &
Stoneburj,'. To tlie above named
You are hereby siinunonwl to answer'toeTxim-
plaint in thin action, wid to nerve a copy of rwr
answer on the plaiutifr'a attorney wit jL t
days after the service of thin H—*

to be held in the county ot

"Dated" this 3d day of Nov., MM.
QtLsa S. PIPBR, PiaintifTs Attorney,

Office and poatoffliwaddnw,; ^

To Cliarlt* L. l*ratt defendant:
""" ' Summo '

iiiant to cui uiMvi ML n̂ >nk v. T> .
JUIIK? of itawego county, Now

eU.8>y of Dea, 188S, anil tUert
.lut iii tlio office of the cleric of
-OdB-eKoClty.N. Y.

OILRS S. Pirsn,
Plaintiff's Attwnev.

OUPREME COUItT-Uounty of Oswego-Chaun-
Ocy L. Htincock vs. Ida Hancock.—Action for
Divorce: To theabov* named defendant • You
are duly summoned to answer UMS complaint in
this action and to serve a ciiny of your answer on
tlie plaintiff's attorney within twenty days after
the service of this summons exclusive of lUw^Uy
of service, and in uaso of >oar fulluns to apptw or
answer, ludcnient will 1» taki>n aifairwt you by
default for the relief demnmlwi in the coninlni it
Trial to be held in tho County of Oiwego.

Dated, thin 1st day of Dec, llWiJ.
S. Ii. MBAI>, l'talntiff-H Attorney,

Ofltcc and ixjtst office oddi-em,
Fulton. Oswi-KO county, N. Y.

To Ida Hancock, the above mumxt d«femlan.t:
Tho furt-Koiiij; siimuioiisi is Horved upon

you l)y t>ulitictition, pursnant to ail or*
der of Hon. Cliarion W. Avery. Comi-
ty Judge of tlie Comity of Oswepo, dated tbo 4th
<fay ot'Stc.. 1HH3, and lUed with the complaint l£
office of the Clerk of OHWWKI county, at Oswego
City, N. Y. « . B. MSAD, HalnUiTit Attorney,

Ortlee and jxist ofltco a<l(ii-en«
Fulton, Ouwego cowiiy, N. Y.

ami to nerve a copy of your ai _. „ . .„_
tiff's attorney within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this numnioiw, exclusive of the day of ser-
vice, and in oa.se of your failure to appear or ait-
swer, judgment, will be taken against you by de-
fault for the relit* demanded in tli« complaint
Trial to be held iit the County of Ovwego.

Dated, this Jftth day of Nov., IKKi.
8. B. MEAD, Plaintiff's Attorney,.

Office and Post office addrem,
Fulton, OswetfO county, N. Y.-

To Lev! Randall, the above muned defendant:
The foregoing summons is served upon you by

publication pursuant to an order of Hon. Charles
W. Avery County Judfie of the County of Osweao.

Dated, the 4th day o? Dec., \m, and filed with
the complaint in the office of the Clerk of Oswego
county at Oswego City, N. Y. 8. B, Uxxo,

Plaintiffs Attorney,
Office and Post office addreos,

Fulton, Oswego county, N, Y.

to MAOAZINK FOB BOYS AXD GIRLS.

ST. NICHOLAS,
BDITEU BY Mil*. i U K V MAPE-S 0ODOJE.

The New York Tribune once «iid : "Iu « «
avalanche of immoral literature O t t h u
the children, Home stroug, vitally M
really attractive nitt^axltie is r
and St NlchoiaM has readied a .

lands for thi« service w
letters, than any of it» predpews-

conteuiporarien. The reference to
e resource iu art and . tetter*

Nichlas r
more fully illustrated tlian by tho mctraordta
an- list of attraotions wttich that uiagftiine an
nounces for l«8t. Tlie following will be wnhe of
the leading contribution*:

Loub»M.AIcott, J .T.Trobrf '
Captain MayueKeid, HjolmarH,

Maurace Thompson, " —
horlea Dudley Wanwr.
Elliabeth Stuart Phelps, Mrs.

JuUan Hawthorne,

Coorx-r, ,?ohnO.-W
W. O. SUxWard, <?.

and scores of. otter disttanjisited in
best artists and engraver* iffiutrste tin
It has been truly .said that tbe reading

LIBERAL EDUCATION"
for boys and guis who are
•-—-'' in no other book or

hapBUy Wended -

Theprice'is$3 a year, or 25 « a L

| Baok«H«,̂  ne^d^^.^pwte.gew^

Poultry World I
A Large and BeauttfttUy Illus-

trated Moiitlily.
It give* ihe ruhject a ttwroogh bandifiip; i* foil

Bute* «'Hl Eiiiflaud. it Unu* of Vomtrfb
»l»nd(*int of Utility it» well ** Koacy, 11*
fhow tw* to tutldi, fctd ana rjl/o

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!



a walk.

^ tone; "the fletti look so
_ > view of my veladow and
f wleH * desire to wander at

* beauties, and so have
i and heavy shoes

& 10 appearances."

at the pure
' with cardinal rib-

; with lU knot of
d $ow«M, shading a sweet, Hebe-Hke

. P,»nd lastly tbe email feot, whose
,. ^Hspely symmetry no nhoes could <li«-
"•• glllae, and a thrill of admiration wnrm-

«d b#r #lst«rly heart

"Site Is very pretty and, what 1* much
^%KUtt, she has ft true, noble nature,"
"}• l&e tiutOfbt as she gassed after her

a ; and all unconscious of
sister's praise, Nellie run down

* gsjtdea walk, and once f run of the
Jjjjl grounds and observation, broke into tho

if a happy child as she wandered
--from hedge to hedge, eeokinK und rtnd-
%$8g nejr blossoms«t every turn.
? . Ocolpie4Io this wsy, and taking lit-

tleheWofthe direction in which she
•. west, phMbe was suddenly brought to a

s&adiftitt by a sound that to her (imhl
oar v t i blood curdling,

A gfeat cow, which she had approach-
ed unobserved, had, when only n few
paees from her, lifted its head and ntter-

• ed » prolonged—and to poor Nollio a
terrifying- bellow, A faint miHwrr
came back from tlie distant pasture
fields; whereupon the bovine with it
satisfied air began cropping imUislriotH-
ty a few spears of grass growing in tho
neighborhood of a stone anil lima nail
in (be vicinity.

Nettie Ashton's one wmlcno.ss w*-\ a
terror of. cows. She lojked on them as
her natural enemies, and although
heartily ashamed of tlie coward icu tliis

' aversion entailed, was quite unable to
overcome it. the sight of one of these
mild animals peacefully gnwhur at u
safe distance inspired her with unroa-
spnable fear, and their presence in tho
green clover fields inlvrferoit wiiii her
intense love of nnturo.

Never before hud she otiomiuU'rud HIM
objeotjonable animal in cloao quarters,

, momunt nrreatod her
," footsteps. She drow u long braith und

i*- tried to still the quick wild boiitiiij- of
m' "ner heart.

"If I run it will cluwe raij," was rhor
first thought, and then came tho happy
conclusion, "I wilt mount the wall: iln
top is broad enough to walk on, und,
thank heaven, cows cannot climb."

A. moment more her resolution was in
practice. She had gained the elovaiiou
and was la safety, but aofe content un-
til dktftQos stretched butweim herself
and the oftooxious animal, she hurried
along fche'pTeoaviouB walk without no-
thing Its gradual tiauent, and only pau$
edwheashe could look back securely
on he> past dungar, and meditate at loi-
Bure oa the perverse and evil nuturo of
cows in general.

"It stands there pretending to crop
the grass," she thought as she watched
it moving about ia the spare herbage ;
but X know it's planning how to attack
me. O dear 11 suppose they are neces-
sary to, people's comfort, for milk and

jj: nil that, bat for my part I think such
• dangerous oreaturea should be confined

somewhere."
> See had reached that part«f her solil-

oquy when, chancing to glance down
j ^ \ the r oad, her eye caught sight of her

^btdther*la-law taking a short cut across
• tot fields from the oar .station to his
.̂/samoxer home. Under these ciroum-

;̂ *steaoes the presence of this gentleman.
Pwfco was much given to teasing would
***' 'e been, quite sufficient. The appear,

e Of a stranger added tw Nellie's em-
fflsmeut, and she immediately p « -
4 to spring lightly to the ground
re tbey could join her, wlieo, t^her

r:«te»» sbta discovered- that shftft* *t
tea** twelve feet above it. ' '* . v •

itSsTrysWgJb spirit -owe to

"P»y assist Vim Asbton to slight
while I vanquish Iî r ewmy," be cried
"<md then well go home seross the
fields together to whew my wKe is an*
If awaiting my arrival"

Under pretence of protecting them
from farther danger be seised a broker)
branch fallen by tbe wayside, and went
in advance flourishing it, and leaving
the newly made acquaintances to fol-
low. Never before had Nellie found
conversation such a difficult art. She
sought In vain fur nometnmg appropri-
ate to say, but the truth was, her sensi-
tive mind shrank from recalling tho ab-
surd position she had occupied. Bhe
glances secretly at her handsome cava-
lier, whom Harry had always dcocribed
as the wnbodiinent of all that wan noble,
I rue and titauly, and felt that he intuit
regard with contempt a willy, nervous
creature such IIH HIU*, without courage
or self comnmnd enough to conwal her
idle fears.

DfjoiHi nioiiriyiiibli\-i H!H> i-oul.I not
control her itpccch but ho talked frivly.

'Harry utole n .unroll on me by got-
1C married when I was m Kuropo," hu

said. "I wontlhiw wjih my littlu sift-
ter, tt« well <i« to prrlVct, my own medi-
cal studies. She wn» u ilcliuiUo child

i, but in now a blooming j'oung lady,
and my journey oust is to meet and take
bur to my western homo, her education
bt'irjjj coiupk'lud ttt last."

Finding Nollie still bilcnt beyond it
niunnuring assent, ho wont to any that
ho and hid yonnj; sinter tJlaru wero or-
plnuiH, and that her delicate ohi.'dhood
had been hia lenilerCHt euro. "Indeed, I
think I CIKHO my profuu.iion of modi-
cino to watch over her moro ably; but
now, thank Ileitvcn, ulio IH as robust
us 1 could wish, an) noed^ no doctor'.s
Hkill."

. As hu said tliit), they reaoluid tlio t-ot-
tatjo door when) Kutu Wilton utood
ready to mt'et and trvlvmuo thorn, hav-'
ing beon apprised by tolojrvum of her
KiK'ftt'a arrival.

That i-viMiiiiB would hnvo bi«i'n one of
Hiinlloycd delimit to Nellie Asliton, but
lor 11 pt't'conrt'ivt'tl and oradicablo idea.
She was convinced that her first appear-
aiiro i» Ur. HayiHond'H eyes had slainp-
hcr ii weak, contfinplibk' oliaracter,
and -,w every moment spent in hia soci-
ety iiicri'fiHfd her fldmimtion and regard

Wil uly :uhw4 hi,
lovely yijung t.inter-i
to aoo her united to ti:

s HOUI had Ion- hcou tin. dominant
L-.li of hia heart.
Thw propitious meeting, for such it
omurt to him, was (ho very thing to

bring his dialing project aliont, and
while in hia high good humor hu con-
tinued to tease Nollio on her escupo of
the day before, lin never dreamed of the
exquisite pain lies inflicted on tlio w'nsi-
Aivo beauty.

His wife, with woman's tact, hurried
the conversation on to Arthur's sister,
and proposed that she and Nellie should
accompany him on the next visit to tho
city and bring her out to Fernly, us
their lovely country seat was called.

Clara will bo delighted, I can an-
iv for that," Arthur responded grate*

fully. "I was going to bog Miss Ash-
ton to takeun interest in her, and your
kindness meets my fondest hopes."

A loveljr'bhiHh of pleasure suffused
Nellie's cheeks at the thought of being a
friend to Arthur's sister. Oh, could lie
think her worthy of tho place ; she had
always—she felt convinced—appeared
in her very worat light to him, and no
matter how she tried, she could never
iu her own opinion, retrieve the silliness
of their first meeting.

Clara Raymond was a warm hearted,
impulsive creature, like her brother in
many woye, ami she and her new friend
beoama attached from the first moment
ojt^f.meeting. AVitu all the enthusi-

f such a nature she hailed
her 46&$e from control at school; and
# 6 'tf&lt her first day at Fernly in

g the flowers like a buttcr-
..,, _ _ „ - . ing her grave, but happy
brother $b vea races with her, and gam-
bolifig w-itb*»6yohe, Mr. Wilton's favor-
ftedogt until Nellie, who for once had

aside her reserve in Arthur's
and joined in her gaiety, beg-

i he? #o»d anxiety to i-estu\vkilt\ lest
otrid exhaust herself.

g g ,
; how her heavy boots must

il ffotn sheer-exbaua-

hla oompaniou

; up
i lad-

forethought was not unheed-
next day Clara did not arise from

She had a severe chill followed by
a terrible headache, and pains so severe
tbat she could not repress her moans.

Neilre had been with her from the
first oomplttint and now uever left her.
The third day, after a careful examina-
tion of the Oft** De. Raymond dispatch-
ed a noU to to«U for another physician
and called' Nellie Ashton from the
room. As they stood together face to
face lie vsm tar the paler and mote per-
turbed <tf the two. U was tnie that

a chasteniBj* change in the part few
daysjadeep«ad^rne8tpurpG6e mart-
ed tuee*pr*«on «t her lovely faq^aad
La her dark eye* sboae a kweet an* lAJy
ligfettUttoictedthe young Oo«w«i

t*Mr.JhiHft- fiwwt.wmaan's eye ft»4

In mwifafawK, I #ba» die wcU."
"Ho, no," said Dr. Bayropod, ronsing

hfowelf to dpty, "it amst net be. It stall
not be. We bare- no, ifgh$ to demand
such a sacrifice. I will see Mrs. Wilton
and procure a hired nurse."

For an instant Nellie loot her timklity;"
she drew oiose to Arthur and laid her
hand on hie arm. "t have written to
my sister; s*ie knows nil and consents to
my «MIIW. Alwady all communica-
tion is cut off from tbe lower floor, and
three two niry rooms are left to the pa-
tient and ntfi. Bo not talk of a
stranger, n hireling, when you know
your sister's arasftive life would Mink IH>-
neath tho eorufciousnens of drtwrlion by
thftre.Hhe lovra. No, 110; you cannot
inovo nif. My plaei* M IUT•."

Ami there it wan. Tho m.it -tied, rim-
ly frijfhUTHHl Nellie, at whom JUT
her brother jotted so constantly, was no

"di«nly trunNfornied into a quiet hero-
with a t;ixk bt>foru her from which

many a stout heart would have shrunk
and quailed, for Clara Raymond's dis-

s was of thi> virulent type, am* not
only duyH but wcoks patted »vhilo that
Hlendor lifo hung oil a thread.

"[ am ill,'' she confessed to Arthur,
'but for Heaven's sake do not let Kato

como near me. Shu caimol afford to
* her life; it ucmhl In-oak Hnrry's

heart to Joso her."
And yet yon risked your,,," cried Ar-

thur, completely broken down, while
tears stood in l)i« manly eyes. '

"Yes, but r onn bn snared," she mnr-
ntred Hoftly.
'•No, no !" hu cried in uncontrollable
notion, yon cannot, you shall not; you
:e all tho world to im>, you dear, noble,

br.ivo lioartod girl, and j>le;ue («<><i, I
will live or die with yon."

In after years when Nellie Ashton
an his happy, honored wife, Arthur

Raymond could not recall, without iji-
tonao emotion, tlio Kinylo-lmndod .strug-
gle, ho helfl with death for that fair

Foreseeing her own illness and dread-
ing that her sifter would try and reach
her. Nellie had written to ami .secured

excellent nurse for her-«olf, and with
theholpof I hit* Rood woman and IK-I-

T'S .skill tho fell disease was con-
red and the blooming Hebe rose

from tli.' infected coach, a pale, hag-
gard woman, who was .still to be an in-

ilid, while Clara waa fivsh and buoy-
it, as if no sfourgo had ever laid her

low.
But slio regained all her lost beauty in

time, at lixusi in her lover's eyes, who
declared thai, .she was prettier than
ever,

'•Yes. prettier than tho day when I
first fell in Iovo with you, perched on that
high Hlono fence in a white drcHH and
bright-ribbons."'

'Oh, that dreadful day,' she cried
laughing, "when I thought you dobpis-

d me for being a coward."

WELL REWARDED.
A liberal reward will be paid to any

•arty who will product) u case oi'
jivor or .$lomach Complaint that

Electric. Bitters will not speedily cure.
Bring them along, it will cost you noth-
ing for tho medicine if it fails to cure,
and you will be well rewarded for your
trouble besides. All Blood diseases," Bil-
iousness, Jaundice, Constipation, and
general debility are quickly cured. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed, Price only 50 cents per bottle. For

lie by R. E. Phillips,

Mr. Baruuiu has decided to give his
white elephant the name of "Tom
Thumb."

The Editor's Wife.
tlie Amuuil Banquet of Chicago Press(HcaJ q

Club.]'
No eloquent thought nnd no flowery word.
That tho most of you. listening enraptured, ha re-

heard,.
Could allure KU» from viauiU *;o tetHiitinglj-

spreati
That I've missed tlio extempore spi-eches you've

read.
But my hoort beats rej>pocatr<} to one thuuie di-

vine—
The woman vro drink to la biunpors of wine ;
So I throw down ny napkin, nij- fork and my

knife,
To «pc*k to the tiwwt of "The Editor's wire."
And of

To brighten the scene and partake of we cbeer-
That the best of all »ng*la kind heaven has sent
To bring a man sympathy peace and content,
To aid in his Joys and to lessen his woes,

on his buttons and patch tip his hose.
And to smooth out the kinks and th* wrii\fcii-s

of llf^.

I« the Idol W worshiu - th* editor"* wir<>.
Whra the editor comes from his office at night
At ft vwrlftte hour to * dubious pUS**,

But we who have been then? ftre free to confess
That when husbands are late and su&icfons ate

rife.
It tsbest to own up to tha erflto** wife.

Qt&t&ttar suits «e» *ati* «* dark
btmjm&*a& trtenaed with ecrn-cotor-

g e g ^ 7
timed se&gfeen, corn-flower blue, and

l b l Uk
Oolored plosh mate and fancy pictore

frames may be poitahir, but are DO long-

Bed Spaoiah lace la always fashionable,
but the imitation is not worn so much
this season as last.

There is a growing tendency in fash-
ionable circles to shorten the extravagant
length of Ureas gloves.

The new and lovely little theatre lx»n-
netg of black velvet and white tulle,
embroidered with prarls, are worn with-
out Htring8.

JnpaueKC «::trfs, lately brought out,
are rapidly Ruining favor. The scarfa
an: ti porfecL ropruduction of those wont
by J;ip;mraa women to fasten their tu-
nics.

Young Ituiies wear golden brown caah-
UHT« dre.HtKw, with a dull red cashmere
vcat fuslcued by a row of buttons on
IMCII Hide. The vest passes underneath
tho basque jiart.

The picturesque riding habits of the
Amazonian Empress Elizabeth, of Aus-
tria, aro being copied by tbe Parisians
who ride in tho JBoie.

Plain while writing pnpor is more
fashionable than any of the fancy sta-
tionery. Healing wax with tho. writer's
initial utautped on it is now invariably
used in all private correspondence.

A new and graceful wrap for little
girls is a long pelisse gathered full in
front and fastened with a sash which
oncircles the waist and ties in a bow in
tho back. A higli-shoujdered cape is
generally worn with this pelisse, and
both are bordered- with fur or fur plush.

A costume oi! ivory white Lyons vel-
vet ia hand wrought with globular
pearls in pansics as large as tbe palm of
the band, which form the border at tbe
bottom of tho tablier, tbe edges of the
pausies being finished in relief and cut
so as to form irregular scollops, beneath
which peep a dozen rows of Brussels net,
laid in box plaits two inches wide.

An Eye Singio to Business .
When the defendant took the stand

his Honor said :
'•Prisoner, you are charged with hav-

ing removed the goblet from the hand
of tho Cogswell statute, substituting a
pair of two-bit suspenders, with a pla
card calling attention to your establish-
ment across the way."

"Well, Shudge," replied the offender
with an ingratiating smile, "of gorse I
vants to get along in peesness."

"After which," continued tbe judge
sternly, "you substituted a lot of neck-
ties for the suspenders, and attached to
the other hand a lot of bills referring to
your new stock of gum s;hoes and hair
oil."

"Dose hair oil ia fust rate, your Honor,"
said the defendant, "I vould like to sell
you a pottle."

"And yesterday, continued the Court,
consulting tbe indictment, "you ob--
strncted the thoroughfares and created
a disturbance by placing a paper collar
and a plug hat on the atatuo in ques-
tion."

"Dose blug hats is cheap at !'l, Shudge.
Moses Levy nharges fife and a halef vor
dem same kind," returned the trader
cheerfully: I beat dose fellers efery
dimes."

"And at night," went on his Honor,
"at night it appeal's you p.lace in the
figure's hand a transpai-ency containing
a further advertisement of your wares.
Now, this is most improper and repre-
hensible.1'

"Dot's right, ebudge," said Mr- Solo-
mon's delightedly, "bitch into me, off
you blease. "Shpeak loudt, so dose
noosbaper vellers gan hear you,'^and he
smiled beniguantly upon the reporters.

"Great Heavens 1" thundered the
Court, as a frigbeful idea struck him.
"Ia it possible you have the audacity to
use the machinery of this Court as an
advertising dodge!"

"Dot's it. dot's it, Shudge,' exclaimed
the Cheap John, rubbing his hands ex-
ultantly. "I svore oad der gomplaint
myself ?"—[San Francisco Post.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.,l

Butler, N, Y., May 14. "83.
Gents—Some six years ago I waa at-

tacked with., a. severe form of rii$uma-
fe^and dyspepsia, and for five-years
have been taking different remedies re-
commended for these distaaes, but found
nothing to relieve me, aad for the last
three years have been unable to do a
day's work without goffering intense
pain through my back and shoulders,
and my stomach was so much out of
order tbat I could not eat without suf-

SSSSJ&Sti

"Suffering Cyras!
kicker 1 ever struck ia my life. Carry
him up the feoroe KiL"

"He wants to know if he can have a
*****

*tten», confound hunt Giro him
tbi« IftQtern, and aalc him if he wants
thfr<janh, and if he'll have it fried
only <ta one side or

^ j p Co
The symptpms are moiature, like pets-

pirfttioo. intense itching, increased by
attaching; very distressing particular,
{7 at night; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the
tbe private parts are sometimes
If allowed to continue very set „
Baits may follow. "Swaines Ointment
ia a pleasant, sure cure. Al f T
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, ScaWHead, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Bloohes, all scaly,
crnaty Skin Diseases. Box by mail Wets,
Tliree for $1,25. Address, Dr. Swane A
Son, Philadelphia, Pa, Sold by Drug-
gie. 86yl

A noted physician nays many persons,
simply by deep and rapid inhalations of
pure air, can become as intoxicated on
oxygen as if they had taken a draught
of alcohol stimulants. Here is a point
for the man who has been walking rap-
idly home from the club in the night
air.—[Agents' Call.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Phybicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

The asssessed value of Texas products
has increased more than $100,000,000
within the past two years.

LookOut for Your Head!
No matter What part it may fatally

affect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. Ifc be-
gins in a neglected cold. One of the
kind that is "sure to be better in a few
day?." Thousand of victims know how
ifc is by sad experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff
nor a liquid. Apply with the finger to
to the nostrils. 38f"

In 1883 there were taken from the
Sacramento river and its tributaries 780-
405 salmon, weighing 9,585,672 pounds.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak.,

writes that his wife had been troubled
with acute bronchitis for many years,
and that all remedies tried gave' no
permanent relief, until he procured a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and colds, which
had a magical effect, and produced a
permanent cure. It is guaranteed to
cure all diseases of Throat, Lungs, or
Bronchial Tubes. Trial bottles free at
R. E. Phillips drug store. Large size
$1.00.

It is said that 100 vessels, $3,000,000
worth of property and 2,000 lives were
lost in our lake navigation last season.

Sprains, Lameness,Pains and stitches,
Weak Back or Disease of the spine will
be immediately relieved on application
of a Hop Plaster over the affected part.
It's permeative power is wonderful.
Warranted to be the best made.

Mrs. J . W. Hacker's jewels are the
admiration of Paris, and are worth fully
one million.

London Hair Bestored-tireat English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l^d or 75 centcfei U. S
money. 36y$.

Walt. Whitman.the "good.grey poet,'»
is stout, erect and talL

Congas, Golds, Cat»rrt. Consumption.
All Throat. Breast, sM Lung Affec-

tions coured by tbe old-established
"S waynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 cte., or tu.OO, at Druggists. 28yl

California has paid the general govern-
ment 9)491,000,000 in thirty-four years.

Lord Falmouth, who has returned
from the turf, never indulged in a bet.

Howard, the novelist,
roll by.a forty i

Senator McDonald's law practice net
ted him $60,000 last year.

® ewKftr
to be u*d for b « -

Hfer her Prrfubitey l»w,
bjwojw ana** in its penitentiary to
eat* 8,800 of a»po^olatio«, CaTifwni*,'
undwlfo«M^fa«oBB«*rrict to every
« 0 o f itepbpolfttion.and yet we are
told prdhSbitlon is » failure.

headway in Germany. It is enlisting
the co-operation of many of the mosttn-

lawyew, judges, state attorneys, and
men from all stations in life. Gen. Von-
Moltke is at the head of the movement.

Cornell, a town ia Livingston County,
111., daring a dram-shop rale of ten
years paid a pauper bill of $1,100 a year.
Then it changed to prohibition, and at
the end of four years the pauper ex-
pense was reduced to $3.50, which was
paid for medicine. Tet some pe<
claim that prohibition doa't pay.

FianciB Murphy, the originator of
the Blua Bibbon movement, has inaug-
urated a new pledge, the badge of
which is a blue ribbon with a white line
running up the centre, signifying in ad-
dition to the ordinary pledge, absti-
nance from, or, in case of females, oppo-
sition to the nse of tobacco and all other
narcotics.

How saloon and anti-temperauceites
would howl if they were obliged to go
to a church to cast their votes on elect-
ion day. They would prate about their
liberties being restricted, aud yet Chris
tain and Temperance men in many cit-
ies of this State were obliged to go to a
brewery or saloon if they voted at all,
and cast their votes last election day.
This is a disgrace to civilization.

'•Nasby" has recently been through
Maine, and writes the Blade that he is
entirely satisfied that "prohibition doe->
prohibit." Of certain villagers he says:
"They go to Portland, a distance of
miles, and buy a jugful of rum. They
leave their wagon in the open country
at the outskirts of the village, and wait
till long after nightfall to make th<
way across lots to their homes with the
contraband stuff. Their customers d:
in one at a time, aud take their drinks
in the kitchen, wli3re it is concealed.
There are no ciowds of men about a bar,
one to invite the other. The men go for
the drink alone, and their drinks they
take by themselves. In the very nature
of the case they dare not go in parties.
Two dare not enter together. To sepa-
rate, to isolate the drinkers, is to kill
drinking for anybody except those in
whom the appetite is too strong to bo

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000
Issues ft Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Rates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAI>, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

satewasg^
dM know* to m^"-H. A. ABCHSS. M.D,
111 So. Ot&rf Stgixertlm. N. T.

Utica1
9am

FOB TBS PRESIDENTIAL
1884,

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY
Until after tfc« PresitoUal Electlo.,

THE LEADING NKWSPAHEB OF CENTRAL
NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries fe

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN
THB TOOTED STATES.

Adapted to the wufe at
CTTT, VILLAQK and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

TheUUc»He»ld is constantly extending «nd
Increasing its faculties for publishing

All The News of tha World-

ica Herald

Complete in every Department.

Dailies published in Central New York, mak-

Unequated as an advertising Medium.

The Utiua Weekly Herald contains in a carefully
Condensed Form, all the News and Comment of
tho Daily, and is Unsurpassed as a

FARM AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

TJEEMS IN ADVANCE:
Postage Free on all editions.

MORNING HERALD, $8.00 a Year. $2.00 a
WEEKLY HERALD—91.50 a Year. $1 until the
close of the Presidential Election.

Address, ELLIS H. ROBERTS & CO.,
flOGercseeSt.,Utica,N.Y.

I f f YORK HERALD.
WEEKLY EDITION, $1 A YEAE.

It contains all the general news of the Daily
Herald, which has the largest circulatiou in tlie

"INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS,-
it is the most valuable, clironicle of political news
in the world, impartially giving the occurrences
and opinions or all parties, so that all sides may
be known. In the department of

FOREIGN NEWS
the Herald has always been distinguished by tlie

i Increase facilities
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

_-..ie Weekly Hers
point and does not „
er will save many more than

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
from the suggestions of tbe ti
alone, concerning soil,
gardening, poultry and;_

"THE HOME"
instructs the housewife and thechil
to economical new dishes, the fad .„„
home comforts. In addition, are given the latest
reports of trade and

PRODUCE MARKETS.
tbe condition of money, columns of Miscellaneous

6 9 4 0 POPULAR SCIENCE,
toe doings of well-known persons of the World,
a department devoted to
SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.

While the Weekly Herald gives the latest and
teet News of the world, it is also a Journal for
be Family,

Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for a full
year. Postage free to any part of the United

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, $1 a Year. .

KEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street.

TBE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

RIAL ESTATE
10 FIBST STREET, Foiates.

THE LAKE
P h i i d

HE LAKE p
Physicians and S u t ^ ^ r -

E.LASJE. JENNIE ST LAK1LH t» £AKS
aving had a io&g and successful exserin

ever cause they mar have
over t'ouae unsv may nave onpinatM.

DR. I>. K. L A K E will be in the
office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton, N. V.Saturdays at Fulton, a. x.

OFFICE HOURS—From 0 to 13 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Bi t . H. L. LAKEwilltakecharge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-
ant cases. *

D B , J£NMIE~M. L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N. Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether persoaal or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to
7 8 S O U M » # \

NEW YORK TIMES
FOE 1884-

FRX03,
CHEAPEST AND

BEST
NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED STAf®,

FOlt 1881.
REDUCTION IN PRICK.



BE NEEDS WATCBINO.
Mr. L&tejoha made himself obnox-

ious t» the laboring c laM» la the Legits

Utaw la*t week by opposing a bill rega-

latiag the hours of labor of the Street

Car oondnotoffl and driver* of New

York. Tlie Sun say* ttmt h^ "took a

sentimental tack aud talked of the glor-

ious liberty enjoyed by the American

workingraen, and of the free opportun-

ity a man had of going to the bo0i»dIeBs

prairies of the great West if he wasn't

satisfied with hia hour*." Tin'* is pre-

cisely what might bo expected of a free

trader, for such Mr. Littlejohn'has an-

nounced himself to bo. This class of

men hold to tho obnoxious doctrine thai

the labor market should l>q governed by

the law of supply and demand. We

have a little curiosity to know, too. just

how a mint living in New York and

working from fourteen to eighteen

hour* por day for from #1.50 to $2 is

going to accumulate enough to land

him upon tho "boundless prairen of the

•great West." Ho would die of starva-

tion and oxhauHtion before ho could

migrate.

Corporations aro croatnros of tho

State and tho legislature him a right to

regulate their dealings with the public

and their employes, evon to tho llxing

of the hours of labor and tho rate of

wages.

The Knights of Labor, n» well an tho

temperance organizations, will need lo

keep an eye on Mr. Litthvjolm.

THB British Parliament opened yester-
day. .

THE widow of John A. Dix died Sun-
day evening aged 80.

THK Annapolis undots have renewed
the practice of hnzing.

Six persons were killud in n railroad
aocidant naar Indmuapsrfis last Wednes-
day. i

B Y an explosion of gasolene eight per-
sons came to their deaths nt Alliance,
Ohio, lnst Friday.

MRS. J A N E MOHAN died in Brewer,
Me., on Saturday, aged 104 years. S!io
enmo.from Ireland.

NOT one of tho six congressmen from
California WHS born in that Stato. fully
is a nittivo oC Toimosaeu, Glnsuock of
Mississippi, Henly of Indiana, "Rosecrans
of Ohio, Budd of Wisconsin find Stunner

THrc supremo court of Iowu decides
that a wife deserted by her lmabnnd,
without her fault, and left witli no
means of providing for her family of
young children, has authority to sell the
personal property of her husband to ob-
tain money.

Mn. ALEXANDER, the colored cadet at
Weat Poittt, has made a creditable start
in his career. On the January showing
there are but eight men above him in
his class, against ninety-one below. He
is also really not only No. 9 out of 141,
the hitter being tho number originally
enrolled. '

A YOUNG theological student in
Washington applied for and received a
place on the laborers' roll. He was or-
dered to do some scrubbing but refused,
on the ground that he wanted some
place where he would have nothing to
do but "support the constitution" aud
draw his pay.

, T H E Utioa Herald comments as fol-
lows : "The ladies of the government

, circle are in-a belligerent state of mind,
all because the President gave Mrs.
Gftflyte the place of first lady on New
Tear's day. Mrs. Justice Miller in as
mad as a March hare—which is under-
stood to be the maddest kiad of a mad
oteature—because she waa stationed be-
low Mrs. Speaker at a recent reception.
She, the wife of the senior justice of the

* aopreme court, t© stand below the wife
.of the speaker! Well, when abe does it

i the. world will know it. The

correspondent of the
" (dem.,) writing

: "A new and
g u p daring

will tpake itself
toladiana,

/ o f thft Be-
tsaon-pattisan

RCMWWTATIVB Korrtsoo of llilnoto
introduced ttb tariff WU in the Hoot*
Monday morning. A reduction of SO
per cent, ia made in numerous articles,

bile In A lew CAMS tbe reduction is
greater or lew than that rate. One pro-
vision prerent* any reduction to a rate
lower than in the Morrill act of 1861.

THIS in a phenomenally good winter for
the lumberman in Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, and work ia progressing to-fth a
rush and confidence unknown to re-
cent wjaaons. There are neither bad
roads or bare ground to hinder logging,
and the men say it only n<nn\» contin-

IOUH cold weather to «*« a larger output
of logs than has In-cn twcim-ii for many
ream. We nio glad thww are people

rho can appreciate thin kind of
'father.

THJC annual report of Mr. Kinglet*,
superintendent of public iiiHiriiciftm of
this state, shown thnt there WHS MM in-
•xe&BU of only twenty -one in tlili. ylten*

dance upon the public xchoolx thirinx
the last year, although the number at-
tending is over a million. Th)?r0 has
been a decrease of 3,300 children ^'tend-
ing public scboolH mow 1f»4, ka\ lust
year 044,011 of school a^e did 'not at-
tend at all. What ban become of our

mipulsory education law? !'
A OKrui'ATlON of lmlituiH rupiVHi>i>lin^

the various tribon of the Six Nations,
have gone to Wonlimtfton to jm-*H upon
tho consideration of COIIJ'JYSH, their
claim UKuinst the government for $200,-
000 or $300,000 which they im'm in due
them out of the proceeds of the sale of
certain KUHHUH hm<K «<>d«d to th$New
York IndiiuiH many yuan) ago. The In-
dians propose, should their claim bu rec-

2ed, to UMU the funds for tho build-
ng and endowment of nu indutttrinl
school, to bo located ut Salamanca.

INUEKSOLL has ltithuito pusaed for an
honest man and a good citizen,even with

3 who most, deplored his religious
ideas. A Dlwiplo minittlor of New York,
Kev. Chirk Bmdon. baa pro|iarud n pain-
phlol in which he elmigpHlii{ri>rsoll with
being untruthful, a shurer of dielioiu^t
gains, a former pro-slavery Democrat
vho was converted to Republicanism
md anti-slavery by patronage, a drunk-

aid, a filthy talker, etc. Mr. Brade.it
asserts that ho can piovo every charge
by witnesses of undoubted sUuulitig,
md that he has now in bin possession

documentary proof that they are true.
We enn only any that if they am not
true. Ingcraoll ow^a it to himself and
tho community to prosecute tho ;uithor
of the pamphlet for libel. Such chargea
should not be circulated with impunity
if they arc falae.

Tim uniform school book bill intro-
duced in tho Ohio logialutuiv provides
for a Plate school board composuit of the
govenor, secretary of state, umlitor of
Unto, attorney general and state nchool
jommisdioner, whose duty it shall be to
select from the school books coming be-
fore them under tho provisions of the
bill "those that shall be the cheaper and
best adapted for use in the schools of
Ohio/' For tho purpose of securing ma-
terial from which the selections js to be
made, advertisements are to be publish-
ed inviting sealed proposals for furbish-
ing a complete series of school books,for

in the common schools of tho state.
The state board is to open the proposals
and select "the books, offered at tho
lowest price." The books, when select-
ed are to "be exclusively in use for the
ensuing five years. The state board is
directed lo fix the retail price for each
book at not over 10 per cent, advance on
the publishers' 'accepted offer. This
retail price is to be printed on the cover
of each book, and a penalty of from f 5
to |80 for each offence is imposed on
every person Belling the; book for more
than tlie printed rate. Why would not
this plan work admirably in the state of
New York? Parents are often at consid-
erable annoyance and expense by being
compelled to buy entire seta of.^uew
school books in removing from one town
to another and sometimes from one dis-
trict to another.

high up .
one hundred n.ae» went of Dewer. Hie
sititodeotAlma,10^feet,totufflateni
to distinguish it. One might well think

were near tbe top, did not Mount
Brow and Mount Lincoln tower hun-
dred*, ye*, thomamfa of feet above as.
Still Alma is one of MM highest towns
in the United State*.

The ordinary "tender foot" finds diffi-
culty in adjusting his breathing appar-
atus to the thin air. Daring the Ant
few weeks of his sojourn, he finds that
slight exertion causes palpitation of tbe
heart, rush of blood to the head, dizzi-
ness, Ac. Until the unpleasant sensa-
tions disappear he is apt to think Color-
ado a delusion and a snare.

The view hero is limited, as we aro
fairly walled in by mountains and one
of the foot hill* of SUver-lieuls. The
Utter would bo consldeied a mountain
in the east. But covered as it in to the
summit with timber, it is but a dwarf
beside Brows; for Broun snow-capped
and beautiful, extends three thousand
feet above timber-lute.

All the neighboring mountains con-
tain mines of more or less value. Pro-
ducing gold, silver, lead, copper, iron,
ficc. Just across the narrow stream of
the Platte is a gold mine, known as tho
Alma Placer mine, the California meth-
od of washing the gohl*being in use.

There are many odd things here, from
the college graduate in overalls and the
banker in a blue flannel shirt, to a jack
train. We frequently see them (the
jacks, not the graduates) loaded with

iber on their way up the mountain.
Sometimes as many as six boards are
(trapped to each side of tho jack ; one
end projecting upward far beyond his
ears, the other end grating along on tho
ground. So loaded they resemble great
grasshopper with wooden wings. They
wear a docile, meditative air that en-
lists our sympathy, and wo disbelieve
the teport of their obsliiinncy. We re-
call Mark Twain's experience in the
Holy land and wish wo might see it re-
peated.

We recently met a gentleman from
Kalians who mentioned Dr. Shaw, a
former Fulton druggist, and who also
inquired about Ford Morris.

We hear Mr. Stone, a young minister
from New York, frequently spoken of.
He spent about eight months in Alma,
and is believed to be nuw in the north-
ern part of the Stale. An examination
of his photograph proved him to be a
friend of Rov. James Riggs, who occu-
pied tho Presbyterian pulpit several
times laul summer.

Very few people seem to regard Alma
as a permanent home. The usual ques-
tions to :i new comer are, "Where do
you come from," "How long will you
stay."

Tho Pacific coast is spoken of as famil-
iarly as tho Atlantic. New Orleans.Bos-
ton, Now York, St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco aro represented, as well as foreign
lands. Tho Chinese have quarters in
Fairplay, a neighboring town, but are
not allowed to enter Alma. Last Sun-
day, the 27th, was the Chinese New
Year.

Tho town here is very quiet. No
lynching binco 1880. Previous to that
shooting affairs were common.

NEMO.

C E N T R A L N E W Y O R K .

PHUXWS, died Saturday
evening at his home in Boston, after a
painful illness of a week's duration. He
was last seen ttpon the streets on Janu-
ary 25, when he spoke of his failing
strength, but did not complain of ill-

His address a month ago at the
unveiling of tbe Harriet Martineau. stat-
ue proved a severe strain on hia mental
and physical power*, and he told bis
friends his platform days w«re over.
Wendell PhiUipa was bom on Novem-
ber 29,1811. His father wsaJolmPfeillips,
the firet mayor of Boston. He was
graduated from Harvard College in 1881
• 4 $ admitted to the b»* in 1884, bot. did
oat Wtewbis pratttntaa long, he, JWQO

^ttedteilfe^

resit tor the fim halt of Ae
em.

Gar Goflector reports the taxes come
In slowly on account of the difficnlty in

Otur
WardSpragne, of Sandy Creek, us*

been offered #L000 fora hair interest ia
bis-patent bair pin.

James M. Gilbert who has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Syracuse waa-Wn
in Phoenix, Oawego county.

Tlte Legislature will be asked to ap-
propriate $25,000 for a new ball in con-
nection with the Normal school at OH-
wego.

O. E. Ward, of Phoenix, has an orange
tree at hi« jewelry storo which has upon
it half a dozen fine specimens of fully
developed fruit which are just ripening.

In the case of Woods vs Woods which
terminated in Oswego hist week after a
trial of nine days, tho jury brought in a
verdict for the client of John J . Lamoree.

The railroad commissioner* meet at
Sandy Creek on the 13th inst to take tes-
timony in regard to the abandoned
brauch between Sandy Creek and Pu-
laski.

The Rev. D. L. Phelps, of Minetto,
had a narrow escape from drowning

bile duck hunting recently. Ho shot
a duck aud going out on tho ice to r<
cover it, broke through and only saved
himself with difficulty

At the oyer and termiuer in Syracuse,
John Lovoland, tho Baldwinsville horse
thief, who stole Charles Hiscoek'shor.-ic,

ttonced to Auburn for four years
on one indictment for grand larceny in
tho second degree and for three years
upon another. He swore that he was
born iu Oswego, is 21 yeans of age ami a
farmer,

Eugene Card, aged 25, a tool mender,
and George Butterfield, aged 00, a ma-
chinist employed'at Ames'iron works,
Oswego, had some words Friday mmn-
ing.over a tool which Butterfield wanted
mended. They finally clinched, when
Card struck Butterfield a heavy blow on
the herd with a large chisel, fracturing

tuter table of the skull. Cud bad
been arrested. He claims hu struek
Butterfield in self defense.

A Palermo correspondent Kiiys : Per-
haps some of our people have never
heard how many great men arc natives
of this county. The news is. foun t in
the congressional directory. The inl-i

lation that wo have no men in Oswe^u
mnty jjig enough for congress will
sver be made again. There is Hon.

Warner Miller, U. S. senator, bom in
this county. Hon. Newton NoJ-tin.̂  WKS
born at West Monroe, and Hon. Cbarh-s
R. Skinner was born nt Unio.j Square,
both members of Congress and born in
Otjwego county.—[Palladium.

T H E MARKETS^

Amsterdam has decided to become a
city.

It is reported that Waterloo has a
saloon for 121 inhabitants.

The Grand Jury at Auburn has con-
demned the old jail and recommended
tbat a penitentiary be built.

The gross earnings for January ut the
Auburn prison, were $10,343.27; dis-
bursements $9,870; leaving a surplus of
*478.27.

Bridget Kelly died in Utica Sunday
eveuing, aged nearly 106 years. She
came to Utica fifty years ago from
county Mayo, Ireland.

At Brisbiri, Chenange county, a few
days ago, a man named Stratton captur-
ed a bald headed eagle. It measured
seven feet four Inches from tip to tip of
wings.

Three girls, less than nine years of
age, daughters of respectable parents,
have been arrested in Schenectady for
shoplifting. . Nearly a dozen leading
merchants have been despoiled. The
parents have restored suffieent dry-goods
and trinkets to stock a store.

Mr*. Emma Grose, of Green, Cbenango
county, who eloped with a Goaventry
school teacher named Converse, some
time ago, returned home last week, but
b«r husband rcfueed to receive her, and
8hew«a compelled to wek a home with
her mother. Her brother will notrec-

ber and has removed from the

Ammn named DeForest and Minnie
,mw»0f Onsttita etape^got mar-
Iwdpat or »* tfce^SiUaer HOOK,

V took too

WHOLESALE.
QKAIN.

Wheat, white per l>u $1 00 (,i. $1 1-JW
Wheat, red per IJU 1 ( K ) (,r, 1 1 2 %
Ryeporbu 00
Buckwheat per bu 75 (if. HO
Oalsperbu, MM
Corn, per bu IWH

PROVISIONS

Apples, per bu r.i al (W
Dried apples per lb a a Vi
Butter.perlb IK^» Si

Eggs perdoz *J
Hams per lfc 13
Shoulders per lb 9
Chickens per lb 11 '
Turkeys per lb 17
Ducks per lb 17 .

TOBACCO.
«I, ordinary.' 10 a 1(1
a extra quality 10 a &J

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Oats per ha lr>
Com pur bu 7i>

FEEDCorn and oats p
Shjpstuffa pr- *•
Middlings l«
Shorts r*>r t

uora auu viuri per e\Vt $1 40
Shjpstuffa per ton 13 00
Middlings yet ton . . »» m

13 00
2£ 00
18 00

PROVISIONS.
Hour per Mil $0 00a§0 40
Meal, bolted, per cwt 1 40a -i 00
Meaj,unbolte5Tpercwt 1 *
Maple BUgar per lb . ,
A sugar per lb
C sugar per lb
A sugar per
C sugar per

Butterperl
Ch l

g p
gar per lb «J6a7J6
oesperbu 35 a S

erperlb 4! a 25
se per lb 15 a IU
per lb. 12

S :̂::::::::::::::::::::::::::::il
rt . . . . .17
b L 1 8

per cwt
perctrt

Pork, dear, per bbL.,
Hams per lb
Sfcookfersperlb.
Cntckeesperlb..
Turkeys per lb :

:
FHUIT

Turkeys, pe
Ducksperlb

tame^tothis. . ^ wj«e«atative from
U i h J t e i d h i h
important subject ana bis experiences
are given to the paUio for the first
time. Be said:

"I l ad been having most peculiar
tensat-ons for a long wbile. My" head
felt doll and heavy ; my eyesight did
not seem so dear as. formerly ; my ap-
petite was uncertain and I was unac-
countably tired. It was an effort to

COAL PER TON.

n t y t . It as an effort to
rise in tbe morning and yet I could not
l ight. My th t t d b d l

int all-gone sensation in tbe
or my stoniaeh that food did not fiat-

b l d d f f l

rise in tbe morn
Bleep at night. M
I bad a faint all-g

d yet I could not
mouth tasted badly,

ne sensation in tbe
d did

AUcoctfs Porous Plasters

my hands and feet felt cold
and clammy. I was nervous and irrita-
ble, and lost all enthusiasm. At times
my head would seem to whirl and my
heart palpitated terribly. I had no en-
ergy, no ambition, and I seemed indif-
ferent of the present and thoughtless of
the tbe future. I tried to shake the
feeling off and persuade myself it was
simply a cold or a little malaria. But

' it would not go. I waa determined not
to give up. and so time passed along and
all the time I was getting worse. It was
about thia time that I noticed that I had
began to bloat fearfully. My limbs
were swollen so that by pressing my fio-
gersupoii them deep depressions could
be made. My face also began to enlarge,
and continued to until I could scarcely
see out of my tyes. One of my friend*
described my appearance at thnt time,
Haul: 'It in an animated something, but
I should like to know what.' Iu this con-
dition I passed several weeks of the
greatest agony."

"Finally on Saturday night it culn
.ed. Nature could endure no more. I
.•came irrational and apparently insen-

sible. Cold sweat gathered on my fore-
head; my eyes became glazed aud my
throat rattled. I seemed to be in an-
ither sphere with other surroundings.

I knew nothingof what occurred around
me, although I have since learned that
:t WJIB considered as death by those who
stood by. It was to ine a quiet state,

and yet one of great ag»ny. I was help-
less, hopeless and pain was my compan-
ion. 1 remember trying to see what

ran beyond me, but the mist before my
yes was too great. I tried to reason,

hut I had lost all power. I feit that it
WMH d?a,lh, and realized how terribio it
was. At kwfc the strain upon my mind
g:ivo away and all was a blank. How
long this continued I do not know, but
nt last I realized tbe presence of friends
and recognized my mother. I then
thought it was earth, but was jiofc cer-
tain. I gradually regained conscience-

I found that my friends had 'durmtc my
oii.sciousneiss, been giving HIH a pre-
.ition I had never taken before, and
next dav,uuder the influence of this
inieiit, the bloating begun to duap-

r mid from tbat rime on I bteurfily
.roved, until to-day I nm as well as
r before in my life, have no trace of

terriblo acute Ijrighl's disease
ch so nearly killed me, and all

through the wonderful instrumentality
of Warner's Safe Cure, the remedv that
brought me to life after I was virtually

another world."
•You have had an unusual experience,

Mr. Orombie." said the writer who had
been breathlessly listening to the reci-
tal."

'•Yi-tJ, I think I have" was the roply,
'and it ha? been a valuable lesson to ine.

urn certain, though, there are thous-
ands of men and women at this very
moment who have the same ailment
which came so near killing me and they
don't know it. I believe kidney disease
is the most deceptive trouble- in the
world. It comes like a thief in the
night. It has no certain symptoms, but
het'ins to attack each one differently.
It is quiet, treacherous, and all the moro
A Nigeroiia. It Is killing more people, to-

le complaint. If I had
ould warn the entire

wo! Id against it and urge them to re-
move it from the system before it ia too
late."

One of the members of the firm of
Whitehead & Mitchell, proprietors of
the Birmingham Eccentric, paid a fra-
ternal visit to this offioe yesterday, and
in the course of conversation, Mr. Croin-
bie's name was mentioned.

"I knew about his sickness," said the
editor, "and his remarkable recovery, I
had his obituary all in type and an-
nounced in the Eccentric that he could
not live until it's next issue. It was
certainly a most wonderful case.

Bev. A. R. Bartlett, formerly pastor
of the M. E. church at Birmingham,and
now of Schoolscraft, Michigau, in re-
sponse to a telegram, replied :

"Mr. W. A. Crorabie was a member of
my congregation at the time of his sick-
ness. The prayeis of the church were
requested for him on two occasions. I
was with him the day be was reported
by his physicians as dying, and consider
his recovery almost a miracle."

Not one person in a million ever
comes so near death as did Mr. Crombie
and then recover, but the men and
women who are drifting toward the
same end, are legion. To note the
slightest symptoms, to realize their sig-
nificance and to meet them in time by
the remedy which has been shown to be
the mosjfefficient, is a- duty from, which
there can be no escape. They are for-
tunate who do this; they are on the
sure road to death who neglect it.

"ABLESSW6WDIS8UISE,"
384 ApxbPm ST. , BROOKLYN, » . Y. j

March 20,1881. f
No family should be without Aix-

oooc'3 PoBOOS FLASXEBS t their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far reaching and lasting. For yearn
past I have sees and Jfcnown them to
cure and relieve t ie most obstinate and

kidney

g
, than any

the power I
wo! 1*1 a

Txtx
Skirts 36 cts.

Fulton, C&t 11, IS88.

tfaeto. /
i'cto. per yard.

B. B. FAY..

m YOKK ONTARIO * WBSTERS

i iia'i ruca,'vla' D.
^ r : ^ ! ^ ^ a m AH.C.Co.

i S3 I 05'7 U5 . . . . , E:iTon
S J m a O T l i 1 . I MorilavMe tf lts]S Km 3J it

:6' 35 j Pra ia S 05|S *»'!) 472

NOW IS THE

JOHNSTON
_ ^ Is Ready to meet all demands forRoofing, Jobbing,

And all manner ot Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price Way Down,

If you want Good Goods or a B îrst-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S,

p y y wUe and myself hav
wIUi grMt satfafftctlon, We antLinate nofta^fte US" • » nbout-'Harry J .

o k t b e P i l U d i t d l ^ i

ay stubborn wugs.-Rev. If! E. Vail, Oaledon™ M i « . , — I i S ^ f t o ;

ker,M. D. AusUn, Texas, IUM ttiem iu my practice <««Mu3^-ji.
exas—Yourpilta are good.! use many in mv Vnctl<*.-I>r. M T K .

ifTASDAli!) CURE CO., Proprietor* 197 Pearl St "it. Y 7 ^

ANH FERTILISER DRILL.
CiTtYF. FORCE FLLD DISTRIBUTERS.

CI'ECIAI. DEVICE for plan! ins corn (or tfio cr
FKBTILIZKR ATTACHJ.'.:XT

L'Tic^uallPd, and Is wurmtiluil l • iTVh'lu'lo «c
jately, i-vcnlr aud easily any voniuiun-iul IvrttU

8 50 4 487 aVllSO Jfnimsvlllo few's OKU
•852'451't72T 1133 StockbriiUfe h 6:f7S5i!:
8 56"457»T31 H3'J Valley Mills !5 451'745,'i
9 i45 10,7 3S113> Ciiinumnlty .*> 3>7 30[9
» 17 5 23 7 41120S Om'IlU COBt.lp'S 2S7 19:92S7 19:9 . -

. . . . | . . . . ' . . . . ! . . . . Arrive l>i-j>.irt|... a u |
9 23 p in 7 *i'l 13 oneldn |5 1
^ZALL; i • — L — Popart Arrive . ̂ ^ ^ • ^
•B87|.... TTftl 1 S) Diirhainvllle "31-* . . . .JIM'J ISIS
" 9 3 2 1 W W 1 31 S t t R i d * « « ' t f S i a i l S

i 0 2 i i ! 8 4 i T r > ! c o I i s t M i t i a
1037'... |9 ftp iWceutrMSfiuan--
WV,\.... }t9-.« 1 22 C-lUghdCiioy J
1053'.... Itf 1' 11 • « Pennellvllle 1

5112....v» i ,. 301 FultOIl
1MO; lii(H,U 15 Oswe^O '
A i n 1 t i > m p m \rrlvo lV'virf

PLATT & CO., Owcgo, Tioga County,

J, ...imsir.•.»
G.. . . t SB'S 3i
0...M 00.7 30

Train 12, Was
T:30 a. in. for Ml
Uona.

Trains 9 and xo run Sundays also. Ttiese tralua
o not run to or from Jersey City.

DelM Sundays at 1P.3S
t t root 01 Cortlvn

do not run to or from J<
Train in leaves DelM
New York Depots at root ol Cortlandt, I)es-

brossea aad West, 42ud St&
V Stops to leave passengers only. * Stops

zlaoal. t Stops for or to leave New York pass*

J . B . Cbl'lds, Henry ftfonrtt,
Oen'l Sup'L Geu. Pas'g'r. Agt

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The KCT. Z. V. "Wild*, well-known city
mianlonary In XewYork, and broUier of the
late eminent Ju<lg« WUds, or the BfMgachn.
eetts Supreme Court, writes M follows:

»7R X. Sith St., Aew Ycrk. May M, 1882.
MKSgiw. ,1. 0. AYEit & Co., Gentlemen:

I^ast winter I was troubled with a most nncon
my limbs, which itched go tutolerably at night
ami burne<l to intensely, tliat 1 could f carcely Se*.
any clothing over them. I was also a sufferer
from » severe catarrh and catarrhal cough; —
appetite w^s i>oor, and my system a good deal
down. Knowing the value of AVER'a SABBA...

,t.i, bv observation of m.-uiy other eases, and
^ibeganUkf

improved almost from the firs dose. A t
Short time the ferernnd iteltingwere allayed, an
all signs of irritation of the sklii disappeared. M
catarrh and cough were also cured by the same

eaiis.and ray general health greatly improved,
til H Is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
nt stronger, and I attribute these results to the

of the SAEWAPABIIXA which I recommendtme of the SAEWAPABIIXA, which I recommend
With all confldenee aa tlie best blood medicine
ever devised. I took it In ntmll doses three
tinies x day, and used, In all, less than tw*> bottle*.
X place these facts at your service, hoping t" '
publication may do good,

Yonra respectfully, Z. P. W i u »
The above instance is but one of tlie many i

stantly comhitf to oar notice, wblck prove the per-
feef a<iiptabiUty of AVER'S SABSAPAKILLA U>
the cure of all disease* arising from impure or Im-
poverished blood, md a weakened vitality,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthen* tbe Mood,
stimolates the action of the stomach and fenreb,
«nd thereby enabtes the syrtcw to resist and ores-
eoaw tbe attacks of all $cn>ftU<m» Ditauet, Erup-
tion* of tie SUn, Jtbeumatim, Catarrh, General
DebUU9, and all diftordem restating from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of tlie «y«t«in.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mi*s.
StM by all Drogebrts; price f 1, rix bottles for S&

AYER'S
CATHARTfC

PILLS
-gative Wtedloino-

COVBT APPOINTMENTS.

C3RA 1
BrseeUne, tlio Otrat llnlr R»*to«iif and lien ewer. OIIIUIBI'S gray hair to Us nutnral color.

fTadunlly awl iiui-iiiaiiuiitiy. Not u <l> i-. A niiM-vrlliiim invent nm. ciray-li»li«Hl iwrtouH, i !il tuen ana
wuiupti m(Ulctol'Milcynuiî ciMtlirc^o WI^'KH, î innitT*'}f.krnv inurl AIH^)^rowHliiil.1!nj'Ullvui. II'l'cnrltititlv

miSid It iish'ly.1 AiltlroLi"
:a.l«i'.iiliiii!«.ffiiiliii'-.>t«-!ifiiilsf!imi-l(liiMuiit,c.o.1H|1i1i'i>«HBi^

WTST & CO. V 5Im-B.y L'.rcct, :.o»v.Vwb.

VITKIPIKD

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agem-y for

tiiis Tile aud caa furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

fivp, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any BIZ?

We keep it ia stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All order* promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0.

-NOVELTY MILLS.
CUSTOM GRINDN G

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditkn»-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLBBfl, HEAL, 8RAIMI,
and Peed of all kinds always ** «fe»k.

Mill Bast of DUts1 Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

I4CKAWANA COAL,

George Fasse<l|
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on ail kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.

Office ami Shop, Second Street |
Old Uni vernal fst Church

Building. 47yl:

~nj o are Rcccf ring

LAHQE Q0ASTITIB8 OP

Fresh Mined Coal I
And of siicli Quality as to JMcasoi

tlie most Fostidcona J'erson.

Stove, Chestnut, Ko. 4 & Egsr j
.''armors' sjKJfial attention j

o our facilities for loading I

Fresh Oyster?]
BecKiveb DAILY PBOM T B « BKDS, At , |

Meats Served at Ail Hou#».

ELDER'S. Ct

:&Ml
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» caught by the shafting

whirled around by the

MM. Sidney Smith of Cortland is a
guwt to Fulton.

Miss Nellie Sharp of Oaw^iH voting
friends In Fulton.

Hrr. Uftflo Darrow has been voting
in BaldwinsviUo.

Miss Bertha Baker of Fulton if» viait-
Ing friend* In Fulton.

Mrs. V. D. Baker of HyruciiMo" is the
guest of Mm Will Morton.

Dr. C, O, Bacon ie in Albany attend-
ing a medical convention.

Will Porry was made the father of a
mine pound boy yesterday,

Mrs. L, H. Chase of Oswego is being
entertained in Oswego Fnlln.

F. A. Emerlok spent the ckwing days
of last week in New York.

ing doth fifotu_l »
WM three f « t above »n4*trt(_* at
siie of a shafting that waa making 120
revolutions per minute. A piece of
cloth wbioh the two men were us-
ing was caught by the shafting. Kelly
Immediately left the scaffolding, warn-
ing Ahlberg that he had better get down
too. But instead of doing so he attempt'
ed to fasten the cloth upon the shafting
and while thus engaged some portion of
bis clothing w
and Ahlberg «

shaft at a frightful velocity' until the
speed could b« stopped, when he was
taken down.

His left side was crushed in and his
left arm was broken. His feet and por-
tions of tho Hnibfl were torn from his
Iwdy by Hlriking agninat the steam
pipe.

Jl» cried "Hello" when h« auw his
danger and that mm the last soun i he
ever made and tho next moment the
several persons who wor« in the room
were honiiicd to »eo him revolviugwitb
the shafting at a fearful velocity. It is
thought that Ahllwrg did not Jivo fivo
seconds after ho was caught.

Ahlberg wore a gingham "juniper"
jacket, which was uubuttoned at the

of the accident and this i« proba-
bly what WM caught by tho shafting.

. Mrt _,
Port Botomifc will go to Hannibal to as-
s3totComm«ndorW,J. Ponteiow organ-
1 P

« , J . P
1» a Poet at that place.

A House and Bam Burned—Two
Tatted CaW* «nd Young

The ttev. J . 8. Biggs delivered his lec-
ture "A Glimpse at German Universi-
ties," before the students of Houghton
Seminary, Clinton, last Friday evening.

John E. Ryan of Fulton was marriol
to Miss Mary Mitchell in Philadelphia
on the 29th of January. The newly
married couple are to arrive in Fulton

Special Pension Agent Wilson
Washington was in town Monday.

Dr. W. A, Hall returned from a few
days'stay, in New York this morning.

Miss Julia Penfleld of Oswego was the
guest of Misj, Florence Markhnm Insl
week.

UIBS Lizzie WelTs of Syracuse and Mrs.
Edward Oloastead of Iowa ave visiting

. friends in town,

J . P, Streeter and wife entertained
MUM Grace Andrews of Oswego for sov-
et-al days last week.

Miss Mary Lyman of Oswego, was a
two-days' visitor last week at tho resi-
dence of W. J . Pentelow.

Dr. Daniel Pardeo and wife loft for
Albany on Monday «nd will remain in
that city for a few days,

Wlnfleld Clark, DalialiamTnond and
Miss Ruth Chesebro were baptized at tho
Methodist church Sunday.

George Cliauncy and wife of Suspen-
sion Bridge were the guests of R. Brad-
eliaw Saturday and Sunday.

Edgar Pratt of LaorosseT^Wia., W. P.
Daplissea of Cltloago, and A. Burnout of
Syracuse have been spending a wook in
town.

An interesting letter from Miss Mary
J . Royce, who is teaching school at
Alma, Col., will bo found in another
column.

Ho had w ball of twine in tho.pocket
of hid "jumper" nixl NOJIIO of those In thv
room ut tho time of the accident Irelievo
Hint ho attempted to fasten tho cloth
upon the slinftiug with the twin© und
that his "jumper" was thus drawn
itround the nliaft.

His ronmiiiH were a bickenin^ sight,
although there wore no bruise* on his
face. Blood ond fragments of flesh ami
bone wero thrown in all parts <>f thu
room.

Ahlborg lms been in tho employ of the
Oswego Falls Manufacturing Company
since tho l»t of January, coining hero
from Brooklyn. Ho was about forty
•ems of uge and bud a wife and two
•hildivn who aro in England.

Coroner Marsh was summonod and ho
impanelled the following jury: D. II.
Gilbert, fornmau; Fred Roberts, Tilton
E. Coo, G. W. M o , J . C. Moaher,
F. M. Preston, A. B. Fletcher, C. H.
Dexter, Andrew J . Murp_j_££d Hie He'
Charles Olmstead. Aft<
of a number of witnesses
to tho following conclusioni

The Fulton Canoe Club have adopted
a very handsomely deaigu«d flag as
their club signal. The flag is triangu-
lar and its colon are red, white and
blue. The letters F. C, C. adorn the
flag.

Mrs. M. C." Knight, formerly" of Bow-
ton, will lecture next Sunday evening
in Whitaker's Jiail.Oucjda street,Fulton,
at 7:80. Subject, "Man and law Future
Development." All -are cordially invi-
ted.

C. L. 8. C. met at the house of Mrs. J .
II. Case las* Friday. Dr. G. V. Emens
conducted tho lesson in art, presenting
some elaborate diagrams of Egyptian
pyramids. A selection wns read bv
Mi-H. John Case.

Two pictures, pioiluotious of tho late
Mrs. J . F. Yale, were sold last week to ..
lady from Seneca Falls for $200, One
of them waa entitled "Sunrise in Ger-
many," bring a picturesque landscape,
while tho other was an "Artist viewing

.[Fred Ahlberg] oainoto his death on the
5th (lily of February, 1894, in the press
room of the Oswego Falls factories by
being caught on a shaft, and wo do fur-
ther say that his death was purely acoi_
dental and that tho Oswego Falls Manu-
facturing Company is not at all consul-
ed for tho same."

Dr. Vinoont Sure ly Coming.
We aro able to announce to tho pub-

lic that Dr J . II. Vincont is positively
engaged to lecture in Fulton and will
close the season's courso on Thursday

John Harrison came from Buffalo
Saturday and remained in town for a
day or two. He will be employed by the
Syracuse Herald for a time.

7 - : ; - ~ . . « . , J e v o u i n « ' March 37. Some doubt bus

Paul Roderick has gone to Norwood,
N, Y., to attend the funeral of his
brother, Anthony Roderick, who died
suddenly at that place yesterday.

•Father Moriarity of Syracuse has an-
nounced that hereafter he will deliver
no eulogies at the funerals in his parish,
and that so exception will be made to
this rule in favor of rank or wealth. He
says that if he makes any remarks on
suoh occasions, they would be confined
to death, hell, purgatory and the judg-
ment, with no reference to the deceased.

been expressed by a number of our citi-
zens concerning Dv. Vincent's engage-
ment to lecture here. Parties in Oawego
who desired to hear Dr. Vincent wroto
to him and asked for the date of his
Fulton lecture. A reply was received
stating that the doctor know nothing of
a Fulton engagement and further stat-
ing that ho could not make no such en-

Inveigled out to supper last Tuesday
night, Mr. and Mrs. Q. Mortimer Roe
returned to their residence, No. 288
West Seventh Btreet, and fount it in
complete possession of a score or more
of Mends. It was the tenth anniversa-
ry o* this couple's marriage, and while,
for the sake of maintaining the old cus-
tom, a tew presents of tin were display-
ed, they were made painfully insignia-
cant by a massive coffee service of solid
Bilver, a joint gift from the vifitors.
Absent friends, residents of Lawrence-
burg, sent a remembrance in the shape

.of * beautiful mahogany cabinet, to-
gstne* with a pitcher of antique design,
cunningly worked in brass and oxydised

silver. It is to say how well
the evening was enjoyed.-rciacinnati
Commercial Gazette.

B. E. Sobenok and John Swan have
formed a co-pejrtoerahip to carry on the
l b e r tnutneBsat the stand ocoupi-

* * • * » . Sobenok tor the past year
«"«* **&• t M new firm have a eap-
oftS.OOOand they will immediate^

* a Urge stock of first daw lum-
M *&&» from C*uada> which
old « t o W a . it can b* bought

sat.

But it seems without Dr. Vincent's
knowledge the Redpath Lyceum Bu-
reau had made the Engagement with
Manager Stephens, who, a day or two
ago, received the following letter from
the doctor:

ON TraWnm, Jan. 31,1881,
DEAR SIR :—I can lecture for yoi

Thursday evening, March 27. Will tha*
suit ? I can make no other engagements
in the neighborhood. ^

Yours Truly.
J . H. VINCENT.

This settles the matter. Manager
Stephens immediately replied accepting
the date named and should any of our
Oswego friends wish to hear Dr. Vin-
oent we shall be happy to welcome them
in Fuhon on the date named. It is not
probable that they will enjoy so rare a
treat in their own city during the pres-
ent season.

Margaret Verity, aged 14 years, had
her sleeve caught in the cogs in one of
the spinning rooms this morning, draw-
ing her arm in and tearing the flesh
badly below tho elbow. Dr. Wells is at-
tending her, but does not know wheth-
er her arm can be saved or not.

J . P. Streeter, Secretary of tho county
Sunday School Association, desires that
superintendents of Sunday schools sen"d
in their reports as soon as possible and
if they have not blanks they will be fur-
nished upon application to tho secretary.
Tho State Sunday School Association
meets in Oawogo next June.

On Sunday evening thu Kcv. J . B. C.
Beaubien, chaplain of tho Fulton Fire
Department, will preach a special ser-
mon to tho Fire Department. As tbo ad-
dress will doubtless be one of unusual
interest it is hoped that the entire mem-
bership of the department will be pres-
ent.

In the attachment case of Ostrander,
Loomis & Co. against D. C. Skaden, a
motion to vacate tho attachment was
argued before Justice Van Wagenen
Monday. The Justice lias denied the
motion to vacato and rendered a judge-
ment for tho plaintiffs of $151.34 and
costs, tho goods attached having been

A horse ao*I barn on First street, Os-
wego Fails, near Wright's saw mifi and
belonging to the Schenck estate was
burned at about 0 o'clock Monday mora-
inK. Hie fire originated in the bam
and was discovered by Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Miller who occupied the bouse.
In the barn wore a pair of fatted cattle
valued at $800, a two year old colt,
three or Jour tons of hay, 500 pounds of
feed and farming machinery, all of
which wan consumed. The contents of
the barn was the property of Thomas H.
Wright, whose loss amounts to n
than $500. Mr. Miller succeeded in sav-
ing the most of his furniture. The fire
is believed to l>e of incendiary origin, as
Mr. Miller, who is employed by Mr.
Wright, suites that he has not had even
a lantern in the barn this winter. The
buildings were of little value. They
were as dry as tinder and burned rapid-
ly-

the Odd I

Mr. R i g g s Surprised.
The Presbyterian church and society

evinced thoir appreciation of the Rev. J .
8. Riggs last evening by giving him a
very pleat an t surprise. It waa the even-
ing on which the young people's sociable
was to be held and suspecting nothing
of greater magnitude Mr. Riggs had
sauntered down town to make some
purchases. He was found by Mr. J . G.
Benedict and informed that he and wife
wero wanted at the church, which -Mr.
Riggs found filled with friends, both old
and young and middle aged. As be en-
tered the church the choir sang, "Blest
be tho tie that binds." In behalf of the
church and congregation Mr. Benedict
presented him with an elegant cherry
and mahogany parlor writing desk,

and Wednesday; ft in expected that the
Bev. Dr. Puny wfll officiate.

ichanlK. Mater has sued the propri-
etore of the Patriot end Garotte for libel
for ^Wishing the article furoiahed by
Harry Comrtock. Miller places the
amount of hie damages at •5000.

Fred Spafford ia furnishing the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Bail-
road Company with 860 tons of ice,
which is being shipped to Oswego,

The Oswego add Syracuse railroad
ran a special to Oswego and return last
evening for the benefit of any who de-
sired to see the "Lights \> London"

hich p
Academy of Music.

g on
was produced at the Oswego
y of Music

which o iiied a ten tlellar gold pieoe,

i'iil bo sold under the exectlevied c
tion.

The case of Richard Miller against
Jonathan H. Case was tried yesterday
before Justice Parker and a jury. The
action was brought to recover damages
for work, labor and services and for
goods taken by the defeudent under a
chattel mortgage, the plaintiff's claim
being $100 damages. The jury render-
ed an affirmative judgement for the de-
fendent of $8.87 damages and $11.80
costs. S. N. Dada tried the case for the
plaintiff and S. B. Mead for the defend-
ant.

wil-h which to furnish the desk.
Benedict said thai the gift was present-
,ed in appreciation of Mr. Rigg!s' labors
in the church and in honor of his decis-
ion to remain in Fulton. Mr. Riggs
completely surprised and eaid that
words could not express his thanks. A
pleasant evening
one present.

German Dingman of Granby, who
pleaded not guilty in Oswego last week
to an indictment for burglary, on Satur-
day pleaded guilty in the court of oyer
and tei miner on advice of his counsel
He was sentencedto the Elmira reform-
atory for a term not exceeding five

A Leap-year party and ball will be
given at King's hotel, Lake View house,
Constantia, Friday evening,February 15,
in honor of W. W. Pearl. First class
music will be furnished by Fulton and
Cleveland Orchestra's. Invitation ex-
tended to all.

/as passed by every

Tho Bel l Bingers .
Tho Royul Hand Bell Ringers, who

are to occupy the boards at Stephens
Opera UOUHB next Monday evening are
probably the finest performers in the
world. The
five gei

mpany is composed of
whose carillon of one

hundred and thirty-one sweut toned
bella have on three occasions given forth
delightful music in the presence of the
Queen of England and the royal family.
The tidin n price has been placed at

A n n u a l Meeting.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

Oswego Falls Agricultural Society con-
vened at the office of Howe & Rice this
afternoon. The treasurer reported a
balance on hand of |1W. The society
then proceeded to elect officers with the
following result:

Preeident-H. H. Merriam.
First "Vace-President-W, B. Phelpe.
8eeondlVice-President~WillttrdJoi»a-

8Q&. ' V

Secretary-ArvmKioe. .
3**«*u*w-GL R. Nichols.
Trustees for three years-Ambrose

g I U O b
three y

Gwgg.IsaaoUOebom.
l fair will be held on

The Chautauqua circle of lower Os-
wego Falls met at the residence of
Henry Schenck Monday evening. An
increasing interest seemed manifest.
Members are beginning to realize what
Dr. Vincent is pleased to term the
charm of the C. L. S, C. A union in in-
tellectual and literary activity, a union
in affection, and a union in practical
aim and service. This circle he say?,
everywhere aims to do three things "To
cultivate the intellect, to cultivate the
heart, and to develop the executive
forces of our nature. We had at this
meeting a brief study of the work and
doings of James Russell Lowell with se-
lections from, and of, that author. An
interesting account of Bayard Taylor
by Mrs. Swan, An exercise in Biol-
ogy, also a a chapter from Josephua by
Mr. Jennings connected with the fall of
Jerusalem, of which we expect more at
our next meeting. Adjourned to meet
at Mrs. Hannah Schenck'a next Monday
evening.

the low figure of thirty-five cents for
reserved soars and twenty-five cents for
admission to the" gallery.1 Persons con-
nected with any of the schools of Fulton
or Oswego Falls will be admitted to any
part of the house for twenty-five cents.

A F i r o This Morning.
About two o'clock this morining the

residence of N. Gilbert on Emory street,
was discovered to be on fire. The fire
was first seen on tho roof by a neighbor,
who immediutely gave the alarm but
before it could be reached the building
was nearly consumed'with about" all of
its contents. The loss is about $1,800
oh which there is an insurance of about
$000. The loss falls heavily on Mr. Gil-
bort and wife, who . although poor are
worthy, and are getting somewhat old,
but we hope at no distant day to see
a new bouse on the old site and their
last days made comfortable by a well-
furnished and beautiful home.

Next Wednesday evening the L. TJ.
B. W. Society will give a New England
dinner and old folks concert at Howes
Hall. It will undoubtedly be the best
entertainment yet given by the societv
and as the proceeds will go into the
treasury of the Congregational church
the hall will doubtless be well filled.

On Friday evening a temperance meet-
ing will be held at Howe's Hall to
perfect a permanent organization in
connection with the recently formed
county organization. The Rev. Dr.
Tully of Oswego, President of the coun-
ty organization, will be present. All
persons interested in the cause of tem-
perance are invited to be present,

Charles Atwood. who shot John E.
Parker jn the streets of Fulton last sum-
mer, was arraigned last Saturday in the
court of oyer and terminer at Oswego
on an indictment for assault with a
deadly weapon. He gave bail in the
sum of $i3.00. Atwood has been under
indictment since last fall, but not until
recently has his whereabouts been
known.

rear. ToeB

upon the country vote as he did last
year. Tne RepobHeans, too, propose
to put a good man la the field to op-
pose Mr. Howard and couple then
of Abram Emerick with the office.

For Town Clerk William J . Love joy
wffl undoubtedly be nominated by the
Democrat., whfleC. W. Stieeter wffl be
a candidate before the Republican nom-
inating caucus. Mr.Stneterranforthe
office on the Republican ticket years
ago and was defeated. Certain of the
Republicans now believe that he should
be vindicated and propose to give him a
boom. Either of the gentlemen named
for the office would make an honorable
and efficient town clerk, but the election
of this office, as well as the others will
depend much upon the suea
of the heads of the tickets.

There was a Jars* attendance at the
Sunday afternoon & » « K » O » p ^ e r

wasn_u_f«ted. Aft are Invited to at-

James Dwyer was indicted by the
grand" jury for being concerned in a
drunken row at D. W/ Gardner's Vol-
ney Center Hotel on Christ night.
On Monday he was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Hulett. He was taken before
Special Surrogate Rice and gave bail in
the sum of $1,000. his mother and A.W.
Stoneberg being his sureties. Michael
Murphy of Oswego Falls, who was also
engaged in the same fracas, was appre-
hended last week and taken to Oswego
where he gave bail.

*****

Fire at Draco's Corners.
At about dusk last Friday evening the

building at Druce's Corners owned and
occupied by Andrew Davis as a grocery
and residence caught fire from the ex-
plosion of a kerosene lamp and burned
rapidly, very little of the contents being
saved. The loss is placed at $8,000; in-
Buranee $3,000.

COTTON CLOTHS
are unusually cheap

. at SACKETT'S.

Java and Burlap Canvas just
eceived at the Bonanza
Java and Burlap Can

received at the Bonanza.
All the brands of Fine Cut and Plug
baccos t W UGiTa 30tf

Under Sheriff Lewis of Oswego came
to Fulton last Friday armed with a
Judge's order and anested Dewitt C.
Skaden on a charge of fraud in not mak-
ing returns in bis recent assignment fcr
goods that James McCarthy of that city
ciaims that Skaden was selling for him
on commission. Mr. Skaden claims
that he can prove that he had purchased
tho goods and that he was not selling
them on commission. He gave bail in
the sum of $500. Burns Case and Ab-
ram Emerick being his bondsmen. Mr.
McCarthy's claim is between $100 and
$200.

Mothers call and examine the
Waverley School Shoe a t Good-
ions. Every pair warranted.

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WACOS*. SOtf

8 or defeat

For the office of Town Collector the
candidates are numerous. In the Re-
publican camp Volkert Vant, son of
Fred Vant, wants it and so does E. A.
Waugh, N. R. Cole and Elwin Hart, and
it is hinted that Carl Fuller will be a can-
didate. Candidates for the offices on
the town ticket have not yet voiced their
desires.

At the corporation election a village
President is to be chosen in place of
James F, Herrick, two Trustees in place
of Willard Johnson and Elwin Hart, a
Police Justice in place of Giles S. Piper,
an Assessor and a Treasurer. Of the re-
tiring officials Mr. Johnson says that he
is not a candidate for re-election, while
it is believed that Mr. Hart again intends
to enter the lists. Mr. Herrick is unde-
cided whether he will be a candidate or
not, but Mr. Piper states that he will
not under any circumstances accept a
re-nomination for Police. Justice. Can-
didates for this office, however, are not
scarce. Mr. Herman Hulett would like
the berth and is said to be quietly push-
ing his claims for the Republican nom-
ination, while F. D. VanWagenen has
openly announced himself as a candi-
date. The names of H. B. Rorke, An-
drew Hanna, Arvin Rice, William C.
Stephens, Willis Ney and Frank Keenan
have been b'nked with the office. The
first named gentleman, however, states
emphatically that he is not a candidate.

Of the Republicans it is believed that
the nomination of Mr. VanWagenen is
highly probable, although it is thought
that Mr. Hulett will make a strong run.
An influential Republican whose politi-
cal prophecies can usually be set down
as axioms, said on Monday that Mr.
Van Wagenen would surely be nomina-
ted and elected.

The election ol a third Trustee may be-
come necessary, as Joseph Francis con-
templates the removal of his family to
New York* in which case he would cease
to have a residence in Fulton, and this
would disqualify him as a Trustee. We
understand, however, that Mr. Francis
has not yet decided whether he will re-
move from Fulton or not.

Lewis Townesndof Fulton, indicted
Wperjury. pleaded not guilty to the

Jarge th ia morning and waa.held to
bail in the «nn of $3,000. He gave bail
with four surities.-{PaUadium yester-

The Sons of Temperance to the num-
her of about 95 met and enjoyed a
'Hmrprise" with James L. Parker, tr..
at his residence in Oswego Falls last
Wednesday evening, which was all that
oonld be desired for all who partici-

Commander 0 . A. Taylor, of Post
O'Brien, received Ui votes as State del-
egate to the national encampment to be
held at Minneapolis, his vote being the
highest cast. Commander W. J . Pente-
low of Post Schenck of Fulton, was
elected alternate.-fOswego Times.

The teachers of the First Commission-
ers District are invited to attend a social
reception at my house on Friday, Feb.
38. Those designing to attend are re-
quested to notify me of their intention
by mail one week before the date.

C. R. PABMTORST.

TRAVELERS!

Cotters and Twe Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

tere and Light Bobs, Prices way down
Call and gei posted.

You can get the best 6 and 10 cent
CigaraatWTE.&E.A. Wangh'a. 30tf

The Good Templars .
The following officers were installed

at a regular meeting of Fulton Lodge
at their hall last Monday evening:

W. C. T.—F. E. Hulett,
W. V. T.-MT8.M. C. Morrow,
W. S.-MW. K. a Cole,
A. a - W m . Kosher,
F , a ~ C h a r i e s Johnson,
Treas.—Miss Jennie Burdick.
Chap.—Mrs. & Reynolds,
W. M.-Oeorge Gardner,
D. M.—Blanche Foster,
L G.—Ebaaa Haven,
0 .8ent . -N. H. Cole,
P. W. P . - B . B. McCully,
B. H. SL—Rhoda Cole, -
I* H.S.—Lixsie Miller.
The society now numbers about 100

members and is in a prosperous condi-
tion.

The next session of the County Lodge
wffl meet with Hastings Lodge on the

- - - a Wednesday in

A Marriage Annulled.
At St. John's Catholic church in Lock

street Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev.
Father Moriarity, formally announced
the decision of Bishop McNierny annul-
ing the marriage of Elmer Rivest and
Miss Anna Lafronier, which waa per-
formed on December 86 by Monseigneur
Guay. Rivest is a barber and formerly
resided in Fulton. He was familiarly
known as "French Johnnie" having
come from Canada when about 17 years
of age. He lived here until about six
years ago, when he went to Syracuse.
In 1870 he was married to Misa Sarah
Back by the Rev. -Father Smith. On
December 8,1880, after his removal to
Syracuse, he commenced a suit for di-

orce, accusing bis wife of adultery
with one Weaver, who was a boarder at
his wife's boarding house on Montgom-
ery street. The cose was tried before
Edward P. Glas3, as referee, who on
June 26, 1881, rendered a decision for
;he plaintiff. In July 1881 Judge Chur-
chill confirmed the decision of the ref-
eree, and granted Mr. Rivest; an abso-
lute divorce. Mrs. Rivest denied the
charges, and fought the case bitterly.
She subsequently married Weaver and
moved to Canada.

In conversation with a reporter
Father Moriarity said: "This is an ex-
tremely sad case but the laws of the
Church are rigid. Nothing is more
strict than our laws regulating mar-
riage, and the Church has never made
an exception to them in favor of any
person. After a person is- once mar-
ried, according to ecclesiastical law,
such a person can never marry again so
long as a partner i« living. A subse-
quent marriage may be legal in civil
law, but the contracting parties in the
eyes of the Church are living in fornica-
tion."

Monseigneur Guay was aware that
Rivest was a divorced man when he
performed the ceremony in December,

butsays that Rivest's first marriage was
null and void, because the latter claims
to have been dragged when married by
Father Smith. Btvest says that he
shall continue to live with his present
wife.

Office open]

GIRL WANTED
to do general housework.

WANTED.
Board in a private family. L «

exchanged. Addwss. R j P. a ]

FOR SALE."
House and lot comer of Third j

Academy Btreets. Inquire of
wtf R

NEW YORK SHOPPING. .;\^§
Purchases of every description p:

taste, AddresB A. L, 3
8Gm8

HOUSES FOR .
House on 3d street, Block 8 1 , ^ ,

byC. A. Wilson, Also

HOUBO on Rochester Street, Block t
occupied by F. C. Ives.

On Reasonable Terms. Enquire of *'*
P. F. CONGER or H. E. NICHOLS.

. 8 8 t f

FULTON LADIES.
I take pleasure in saying to my <

tomers in Fulton that I will still c
tinueto do custom work in mi'"
and drees making as in the past 6
feeling confident I can suit the'
fastidious. Fare paid on the oar

•JS.OO. Present location, it
Bridge street, Oswego, N. Y.

XT T> /-I jMR8. A . tut
N. B. Can communicate with

telephone.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice i3 hereby given to the taxable >.

inhabitants of the town of V l T S ^
wego County, N. Y,, that I, the under- »
signed, collector of taxes In and for the 1
•said town, have received the T • 'A

for the collection of taxes for the m
— r and that I willattend at the B

«1, Seneca hill, on January I
at the store at Druces Corners, F « ,
6th, and at the store of Miller & « ,»
aker, on Oneida street. Fulton, N. Y..
said Town on all other days (except F
days) for thirty days from the date b
of froai 9 o'clock in the forenoon I
4 o'clock in the afternoon for the
pose of receiving payment of taxes. "

Fulton, N . Y * Jan. 14tb, 1884, j
4w68 S. B. WHITAKKR, Collector. %%

January Weather Eeoord.
NEWB-VXH, Feb. L-The month of

eose in two respects at least; the
tt of snow and the

_ I of tine weather. The
»fn*mld,b<iiby the 4th the mer-

~ stone* O*t**«ts i t
»below, a*4 ea tte Kbit

Tjnoiaiixxed Xiottora.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Feb. 6,1884.

P. M. Avery, Wm. Martin, S. Coleman,
Miss Jessie Corites, Mrs. M. E. Chappel,
Patrick Corry, Wm. Golden, W. Gear,
F- a Garrison, Geo. L. Harris, Miss
Libbie Jones, Sarah Lynn, Chas Smith,
T. G. BeUew, F. D. Silsby.

DBOTS AS1> POSTALS.
Jennie Lennett, Loren Barnes, J

Chapman, Miss C. Chetwood, Lewis
Holden, Hand Dines, Patrick U Day,
John Nichols, Gee, Slater.

Persons calling for the above please
say'advertised.'

9.B. O m m , P. M.

The Royal Hand Bell Ringers of Lon-
don which gave an entertainment in
Fulton last season, are to apppear at
Stephens Opera House on Monday even-
ing February I t The Royal Hand Be»
ffithrttrtii

TO
For One Year or Longer.

GENE8EE MILL*
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery « _ _ _

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Large Storage for

Wheat, Sec. Also

StaveMill,Coop
Sheds, & c all in good order; also~

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A quantity Of Flour Barrels, Floor 1

rel Staves, Heading, &c£ ready U
work. Alfio choice Pme, hemlock «

Hardwood Lumber. Vor terms
Enquire on premises of

ftP*l W, S. NELSON.
SKEIN TWINE

in
Old Gold,

Salmon, Scarlet
and Steel Color,

THE

Royal e m 6 1
AND

GLEE SINGH

tbeirvWtwiUdoabttes* prove to fe a
pleasant feature of ti»see«m'« <
tstownto, Q f t o f c ^ t f a
tonQW»says

F LONDON, AT THE—:



ASE CUBED

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
" " * • " * TOE MEN 18

a (Mirs
mid vltnllzotloii.
i>tle IIHOIM. »W,

l t l i allowed

SuTVIIV TtnilQ' M >'<m nrn afflict*! with
W TUB LAl)lfi9i-"-*itliI*im> Hack, WmkiiM
Of the Spine, Falling ot tlio Womb, Unicomva.
{jhronlo Inftammathm a and Ulc<r«»lon of tlic
Womb. Ineklmlal hcniorrhiWN, or J'IIKKUIIK.
Painful, 8uppro*t«l arid Irn-Kiilor MmHlnmtlon,
Barmmewfllul change of Life, •'>'» J * liyjh^

fay anything boforr Invented, hot?i un a

•feSrfSlfi.r'teU " ' "
JTtJvV U* PiWHT IJtHt -r, . . . . - . „ , . „ . , .

•eat by axprant('.. O. r>.,wid dxnmimiKoii allowed,
orbyinail on receipt of price. In ordering- twud
mMiarenf-waist and fcl/o of MIMW, IU'iutttonco
can be made In currency, wml In letter «U our

TlwWtKiiBton Garment*) arpndapUHt to all iw*,
P - . T M W over the Under clothing, (not next, to Die
body nice the many Malvanlu and Klectrlu Hum-
bugi advertUtHd «<> extensively), and nlwiild b-> ta-
ken q f a t night. They hold their 1'OWKIt KOIt-
EVEB, and are worn at all HNIHOIIH of tho ywir.

(tend stamp for thn "Nuw lfcmarture In Mcdlcnl
* Treatment Without Medicine/ with thuiuuinrii of

Kfote.Ajend o e ol
currenuy at our risk) with size- of HIIIHI imuaily
wom, and try a pair of our MnK'ictlc Insoles, mill
be convinwvf of tho t)owt«r n^idiiur in our olhi'r

. JUgnstJc Api>ll«ncr». Wwltlwly no fold IVot
\t%«n tln»y are worn, or mone

1 A YEAR.
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THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.
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vmiliavel imi a MUTTI-H

with no at ail, 4l.Mi(.t In-

l"rIfo $ 1.00 per lioliiV; 6 iKttU

UIKUMATlCSYKIJI'CO.Hm-li

r-vpaid on

um»th> ayr-

i»T;illt<-l tn

x-lhr VMWt
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• for VOIH»,
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ri.uiklln Sl.,'ni'i'liiiinn.l, V.i./.lim.' .1, iw-1!.

wVi'irl'\vr !"in''!liiiill,'<Ui!i''|'i"thoiu on hiiii'il" :•'(' I'HI
lioini-, •mil [iri/o tlu'iii ii'i II (ili-nmint. H.-ifc. rind
irluil.ln f.iinlly limditfliif. I-'OK MVSl'h! SIA
thu\ nr<i liiviilualjlc. J . T. II \^ :.•."

Mi>\iii, TCMIS, .hum 17, 18°2.
Thu Kiiv, FitAXris » . H viti-owr. wrlllni! limn

gpll" o" llio uu.'/of'n'ii-dWiu'a'r.f 'I'J'IVKH' ti'i'ids'
I uiilL'tui-d iiu'ioa,iln« lin-niivciili'iif!', until soiuu

!::r1"Xh«XwliifuV;n^ri;:;r,u;'aisi
httvo vu.illy iiiipi-ovc.l my ^o,ioi;il Iio.illli."

DP. J . C. Ayoi1 & Co., Lovol!, Mas&.
.Sold l.y i»!l Mnv.'i" - I - .

YOUNG,
: f), AND

MIDDLE-
A1ED.

:-«ld l.\

.Ml exiini-l.-iii'.- th

Ayer's Sa
Chi'.di'.Mi^ltliSi

U> !i<<:itlhv mid stl'i
ill Dini'glstjj tfl.s

«..iil ,fn! 1... . ,

.V,- HN' ' 1

nsl.«'ii • i
xboltl, • i . .

' û "i\ ia'tijo r.mi*r..r;. Vijri .._..
,1\ |uir*< RMS.1 IA uiui;KsCuinublj t̂ iclMAt
h ii kvuy'* f\l'M\ daivlitcr, Aunt, In
vitCti-ltof Altrt'dTolinjvou.lu Vnrywr'a
ifA 'i. tolU of her «cit to the t-rc&t j <K>L
I finitiil bin ittioMiur Pl«ckw*lt'» lliill
rh ;ni 'i'otii.C(.-(s wttit him by Hen. JUIV.UB
"•ell I.-«i-ll,Ar.iM-l«u JJUuintiTio tUc
i.tof St .Tai:«.i
:i I1K-M> d .>••» f>f tilultcntlunjt^iiconi-
t:.. 8-.Ht-iei-.-i t.i A-'iow UutUie Bull Dur-

'a HieUtA t ' !M«i tlie world producea.
iiLkweJr« ii i" Durham SuaoUtitr To-
co U the bet; »ud pnnut Juado. All
U'r-i hnve tt. None acuuuw -wtUwut
I. uU-mnrk of the BlOL

No Cure! No Pay!
Dr. Liwraw's Gngk Balsts

It WaiTUt«4 to Caw C0roHS,C0U>S, BOABSK-
KB88, SO«B THB8AT, tmi all

IHmtMtf U T k U

Arthur Sullivan luw mode —
aiok by too much work oti inu«ic The
condition «f his neighlHirn Is not

"Dig him out ! Dig him out !" /will
the wir<" of the man who got buried by
A caving well ; he'n got fit least uix ilol-
larn in hi* pocket*."—{New OrJomn
Itom.

"Oh ma!" cxvlttimud n littiy Aitutii
girl, glancing at_a Htuain guitKO on a
Htutioiiary vnKu
didn't know it t

w«eh, bow tuurjy weeks <ton il take to
make one siroogT-fCHl CUy Dcrick..

W0 are loW nothing wits mode in
vaiD; bat now ftbout the fashionRhle
girl? Iatt't HIIO muiden vain ?-[8alom

s "Il '« Kixty o'«l<K;k. I
er «<>L »o lute astlmt.—

A piunixl inu Now York town )i
hucn arrested for liaviug two wivi
UnliUo IIIK pot instrument, lie seems
bo ncthin- grum], atiiiare, nor upriglit.—
| Jornej- City Joutnal.

Iho latest allusion to the ihiimcKa of
Harali Bcrtihaidt in Hint when recently
playing tho role of Ltuly Mitubclh, th
Binguinury Scot mistook her for tli
dagger in the air.—[Texas Siflings.

The IiuliiUiJipolis Journal Baynlliat th
average citizen wants a Jock with fou
keyholes. UnleHS thti averngo cltixoi
ha« improved much of late, one keyhole
is uHually nboul nil liu oan find.-[New
York Graphic.

"A fanner's wife" wants to know if
\\a can't recommend anything to des-
troy tim "common grub." Wo guess
tlio next trump that comes along could
oblige you if tho family can't stand
your cooking.-[Burlington Free VKB

TheCaheston NowHasbcrtsth.it peo-
ple who pt-miHt in .stealing hogs
should he turned out of meet-
ing UIMI excluded from good soci-
ety. They seem to be gelling exceed-
ingly particular about church and social
matters down at CJalve«t<m.—[Texas
Sittings.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
II won't cost you one-half as much.

Do not delay. .Send two :> cent stamps
for postage, and we will sfcnd you Dr.
Kaufman's great work, fine colored
plates from life, on disease its cause and
home cure. Address, 87i2

A. P . Ordway&CO., Boston, Mass.

No man who loves not tho truth can
iovo a. woman in tho grand way a wo-
man ou-ht to bo loved.—j George Mc-
Donald.

CSraiUlOUKS AROMATIC WlNE IS a
mire, preventativo and cure for Malarial
Fev< is. It makes new rich blood and is
the beat tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

A GREAT SENSATION" .
Among publishers, manufacturers or

business men, many inducements have
been offered to the public for the pur-
pose of promoting the introducliou of
various papers, or articles, but no one of
them equals tho extraordinary chance
offered by tho World Magazine. In en-
larging the circulation of their widely
known and splendid monthly publica-
tion, they agree to send you the World
Magazine for one year at the low rato of
$1 and will mail it postage free to
you. This offer is an exceedingly rare
one, as at tins price The World will cost
less than ten cents a copy. In addition
to ihiti, tue publishers agrpe to give you
an equal opportunity free in their grand
Prize Distribution, in which #75,000 will
bo distributed free to all new subscrib-
ers of tha World Magazine. The Com-
pany intend to distribute the $75,000
free to their patrons merely as an adver-
tisement. The prizes will be distribut-
ed fairly by a committee, and any sub-
scriber can secure a Grand Prize Sub-
scription ticket, freeof any charge.

Address ; THE WORLD MAGAZINE
38 and 40 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.
They offer liberal inducements for those
who get up clubs. Any one sending
them a club of five subscribers will re-
ceive a yearly subscription to the
World Magazine, and a prize number
and receipt free. tf

The Cottage Hearth.
"The Cottage Hearth" is the name of

a bnghtlitUe magazine that comes to
us from Boston.

Its contents are so interesting, so va-
ried, that no one ean fail to find enter-
tainment between its covers. Aside
from the literature, both prose and

also a ladies fashion and work depart-
ment, valaable recipes, two pages of
musio, sketches and ponies for the chil-
dren.

Send |1.50 to The Cottage Hearth Co.,
firootnfield street, Boston, Mass., and
try it for twelve months, or send 15 eta.
for sample copy.

BUCKLEY'S ABNICA SALVE.

BMBALMINQ

He^rso and Carriages
FURNI8HKI» AND HJNKHAl ft A'ITKNI»-

KD (iff VHOKTKWT Ni»TJCR.

Alwt rvrrytliln? ftirnWK^l for ttylng (ml and drvr#

How Watch Cases an Mafa ,
It i» » feet not generally kaown thai the

Jama Barf Gold Wat* Oue$ really con-
tain more JWJ>« gold than many Hsolid"
gold cues The demand for th«se watch
cases has Jed to the manafectori of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cues—
tew In quality, and deficient in quantity.
Theso cases are mode from 4g to 10 kuraU,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 12
or 14 karats. It is XOT economy to buy a
watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose iU color, or one BO soa that it will
lorn iU ah»i>e ami fail to shut tight, thus
letting in diiut and damaging tho works, or
one BO thin that a slight blow will break
tlio erptta!, ami pcrliajw the movement
It TS economy to buy a Jamet Boai Gold
Watch Owe, in which xosu of these things
ever occur. This watch caste "a not a» experi-
ment- it 1ms bucn made nearly thirty years.

HAKLETOS, TA., Oat.St. 1883.
I roll! two !:uiiea VORH' Gold Watch C M S * thirty

yonra ai,-a. wkn they fir-l came out, «od they i n in
pood co:;rllti(-n yet. Oue of than la canted hy a

Mr. I* \Y. Drake, ot H«j8jeto», tai only
L>1M»; the other by

rmp t« *<.)*<:•.« Wilt
url.iwloixiio Itlwliati

{To bt Contin

Jralte. ot
or two ylaoi»i _,
iwchnrji. Pa.; au<l I c«u l>ro-
>c»fi cum »t my tltae.

18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER —
hM«p«rtiJi>«oU<moattil*mo«timpor

organ, eiutbUac U to throw off torpidity and
ixmtOaa, lUmulaUag tho healthy Mention or
tha BU«, «td by koeplu* tit* bowaK In tret

= KIDNEY-WORT1
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use tho Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
re prlcploss to IMDIER. GIIMIIIVIHN KH

iri» W ever known whero thi.-̂ i; Ktu'iut-ni
, They also prevent ami cure HKAUT un
I, COLIM, MlEUMATISM,NEtlUAI.OIA.TIU«).S

nr . i i i . lV!» l .CAOTJt .NDA^^ INUJt̂ .

TBAR.S Are "worn ovuv tbe itmler-olotbuif;.
fllfninnil It is needless to doscrllM: tlifH.vnij.tniiL
li/VIJVIkuIl) of thiH nauseous disoiwe tliiit i. t---i>
ping the life and Htrenjrtli <>f onlj- to nmny oi t:#
iair&st mid brat of bofli s " " '

•chin AincriL'a, E « . _ r -
i-pfiulU'<l in the Magnetic Liin^' Prot^-cU.r,

aflTonline ciiri» for Catarrh, a remedy v.hioh con-
tains No ORCQOIKU OP THK SYSTKM, and w itli the
continous stream of Magnetism preineallug
through tho aiUicted organs, M

Uita Appllancu at loss than one-twontFetlt tile price
anke<l l>y 4>thera for remodius upon which you take
nit the elianues and WE KSPECIAMY INVITI: the pat-
roiiai;e of tlu> MANY PBOSONS who have tried nrita-

thcy have not pot them, write to the proprietm-s.
enclosing prke h\ letter at our risk, and they will
bo sent to" yon at orniu by mail, post paid. Send
stamp for the "New Departure, in medical ti-eiif
ment WIIHOCT MEMCINK," with thousands of ti»-
timouiaK

THK MAONETOX APPLIANCK CO .
218 StaLL' Street, Cliti-aso, 111.

NoTi:-Seml one dollar in postage MumpM «.
currency (in lvttor at our risk! with si/e of slio.
usually worn, and try » pair of our MnKia-lio in-
soles, and bt> convinced of the power l.'sidiiiL' in
our Magnetic Appliances. Poaitii-ely A"« uM ./c<-i
wlitre they are worn, or Monry refunded. d(ij 1

sect; iiNo party in poltics, n<
Religion.

THE GREATEST ATCP THE BEST,

THE LAKGKST DOUBLU WUHKJLY.

BEMtHOUsJ AND SECULAR,

New Turk Observer(EstabUshed 1823.1
No paper in the country has a more experienced

and able corps of Editors. Dr. S. Iveiweus Prime
stands at the head of the editorial fraternity, and
his letters and editorials-still enrich tue Observer.
Others amoncf its editors have had the training of
a qiMi*!' • . century for their work.

JL .u. v. i fcoiKindence of the Observer is from all
lands ; and tho news, carefully prepared from
letters and telegrams, ftirnislies a" complete view
of the condition of the world each week.

The departments of Agriculture, business. Sun-
daj^hoolteachiagandKreligicms work are cou-

point. The Observer does not All its colimu
with long essays and old sermons but ainw to be

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
giving every week a Religious Sheet full of instra
turn, encouragement ana truth'. and a Secul
Sheet containing all the news, vigorous comment
upon current eveate.aiKl a great variety of choice

The price is $3.15 a year. For bona fide
subscribers we give One Dollar commission,
copy of the "Irenseus Letters," an elegant bound
volume of 400 pages, containing a portrait of tha
author. Samptecopiesot tha Observer wiU be
senttoanyaddreas^free. Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVER, 31 and 38 Park Raw.

Tlio E
PRICE BEDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING A>1) aiO8T\Vll>Kf>Y

CTRCtJLATED, IS NOW THE

CBE£P£ST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN THE WORLD.

IT ^TLL BE SENT TOALL SUBffcRIBEBS, OLD
ANfiFJIKW, FOE

Two IH>Uars a Year,
PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

h,

i>. Always xvea wuniwa ta the b«m at
i regular hours. Do not put t w much
food before them at oncw; never give
ttwan any thing between ihe regular
feeding honura, or after they hav« laid
down for the nigUt. v

11«e watet which falls on a root'- »f a
grain and stotk barn, if properly kept.
will supply tb« liorsw ami caltte wiutor-
edinit . TUo cistern should be ander
the barn, protectoi from fretxing. and
md should not be too large.

Horws should ba well alicnl. M«ny
vahxable animals have been strained arid
permanently injured by carelessness in
this respect. A sadden icy spoil ao.ni
makes the i-oads dungerous and almost

TlWOfiLDCBALIinThf« tlntmBni ht beea m»i._
act u rod and nsed for iwenty

ilfi<Mt^«r cum prove"
ll I Wi

t m y lli.linoni ili»t can ha
zeo Into \\i& pioiTkjrh wfth-
t lojury r.in have Mule efflw-
wit Rpcclftr, when l

llrt Thi t
>r O H K . 1ft rHiiiily nl>-

...to tli« Kjsitun, KITIIIJC
unpt roMe! «vi-li In c.t»i«<< of
M« Win rRtirtd by Ulieutna-
m.Nctiraltrla, ifcUtlcn, LIIDI--

-eo, Pprainn. BIUIWP, Ctill-
laili*. 01- fif.tn miy caiue where

« _ llntmcut ir< itcnvtndcd. Tue
iOtlit are mi penetrating that a
Lllh<m>lij.'l> vi-« of tlic Lmfm*nt

, AlilnoH or Joint". Inmvncfs of
aii^itij; from fiiflnmujAtlon or Any

II ciironleS|)liuil DUcn-c, urn) l»aralv-
SHOf Oil Llniim>nt will • fT.'ut limriy
,-fur pain In nny part of tlm body,

-ifroUtil Yo"lwIl"nn4lVtV|1i"'>r\?tiw™"sttcur-
ali-ursisvahio. It 1- Hie .inly Liniment mndc
iioly or Olla.snrl we clmlU-ftn: tlio world lor its
nl. P.icoar.anil 81)o.'i)l- pr-r botUi*. Suldby

. . , . .„
Kinallv
l

Imn
lvo I

i'<l HMhey

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

Send two 8c. stamps to A. P. Ordwoy & Co.,
Bo-ton, Mass and receive an eicgant set of fancy
cards free.

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCIT CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Tlit*. case it formed in one solid piece without
loint ur scam, opening in front only, thns avoiding
(he usual Cap, and fectmng greater strength Aud
dnrahiUlv.

Tho.-f watcU»3 aro all «pen face. The bezel, Into
ulilrU an i-xtr« strong cryeUI i* fitted with »n e»-
p«?cl:.i:y iirrparud wster-proorccraent, Is attached to
tlio e.iJ<» by wruwing it thereon, and thns forms an
*tr Uslil junction 'with tU<> body-of the ca=o, •ttliirb
is proof against dOft and mnUture.

To railroad men, traveler*, raiuerp, lumhermca
and olbei^ who are aimoat constantly ex,.oeed and
who Jisvi; to make frequent referents* to the waloh
th(>.-c qaii-tics are «f the utmost lintMttanen

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VALDOBTA, GEORGIA, July, 20,1983.
"I wild one ofjonr Patent noi>t rroorCaau about

tenuHralb6?vso, andibeo'heriluy it came back to
am wtili kbe mjue?11<* make il wind easier. On ex-
amination 1 round tUt the »Uxn «»•• ruely, and I in-
qnired into lh« oanjc ofit. Toe geatlemaa statei! to
me lh*t ho wait parting «ome eaW-log* Umt had Iwl̂ -
«d in the bend of Iberiver, wb»»hi»ebaln caaght In &
buvii *nJ threw Ms watch Into aboat iw/lve
reft or water, aad fce n u about two hoorn finding
it. When he got it out It was running and lie
thought all rfeht la about three month* h > foond
thit tac stem w » hard to turn and tent it to me.

1 can gay that the watch Is all that tfie comjtai.y
t l» i»* for it and rccominttHl tt to alt railroad a-.d
m51t men. B. W. BKSTLT."

"Cwsron, IOWJU AprH S9, lSel. ,
"I vij>h TOO WOBU (citd me » rprtog for th« Wm

Eltery Woteb * • • Bf l l » w*f 0»tt WBery is *
watcti 1 M>14 in r<»» Screw Bcnl C M * ia a tatmtr

U L T B f ^ h t o

tlutt Hop BUb-rs U the purest

and Hope." >'«»«*««« 4ir family BhotildUo with- jj«f
out Uiem.

"I was tn>u1ik><l TOP many yoira wlUk
Klduey and Uver Complaint, <irttTvl, «-1

Every furmer should have an ioehtmso
<»f his own. It's value fur constant
is groat, and tho cost wry light. A
building 13 feel square and 8 feet liigli

the posts will hold 2» ton-. It can b-»
inodoof reuifb bourJn, with the urut-ks
battened and the roof ahingled for a Few
dollars. Bo siir^ and build it high
enough to allow dminage under and
around if.

Farmi rs should turn their ntienlion
more to butler an-1 pg.j; production in
winter Ihan they generally have done
hitherto. Cows may be so fed as to
make as good butter or neatly so during
the winter six months in, during tho
summer six months, thus dividing the
year into two cuual pa'rK Some are do-
ing it; more would if they studied what
is productivn of profit in tho dairy busi-
ness. Sa iu rc...pwt to esgs. Fowls
may be so eared for as t« lay all v. intt r
when eggs bell from 33 to ."0 p»>r c('nt.
higher than in summer.

Hoes, shovels, plows and oilier implt-
ments not needed for iw; this winlcr
should be cleaned by scouring.or.if rusty,
by vigorous rubbing with Kerosene oil.
Then oil both wood and iron and pot
away wher.* they will be safe and not in
the way. The oil lou^htena the wood
and keeps the iron from rust-
ing. Even bKter would it bo
to paint the woo-l on machines that
have been once painted and from which
the paint lu»s worn olf, but the oil will
answer j.-ood purpose without the
paint.

PILdtiS.
Piles aro frctjiioutly preceded bv a

sense of weight in the- back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose lie has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as llatnlenoy, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A. moisture,
like perspii.it ion, proiUiciuga very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Pik-s yield at once to tho ap-
plication ot Dr. Dosai-ko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon tbe parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, whero all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the sibtem produces perma-
manent disability, but try it and b>' cur-
ed. Price GO cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bos-anko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold bv M.
M.Williams. tf

Uocii W i n e thin
could liardly onvwl about, tmd was on oW wwnoi.t
Uuui all ov«r, and bouUI yet nothiuf U> hrip me,
uuUl I got Hop Btttm, and now! ain a hoy
again. My blood U JMIIX, kidneys are all right,
and I tun aa active m any man or a) , although

"For ten yearn my wife wan (>ouilned to h<>f b.sl
with autih a <H>m|dfcaUon or allnuiMH that no doc-
tor could M'U what was Uw matter or cure her.and

, I usM up a waaU fortun* In humbug atuff. SI
niontlu aso laaw a V. g. flag with Hop 3ittera o_
it. and I thoutrht 1 would he a fool once mow, and
Itii«t:>>u\ my folly provwl to be wiAdom, and
two bottlua cured her, slie i» oovr aa wtll and
strong as any mair.4 wife, and it cottt nw> onlv
dollaw. H,TV\—-—•..Deti'oit.SIlch. 8Stl

Mrs. Villard is said to II.IVH only $300-
000 in her own name.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Midi.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts "and Electric Appliance
ou trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and ruakb manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

Marie Vanoni once walked the slack
rope.

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided;, our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fections that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it while it in in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry up"n cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it, but acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates ni the
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear .And
distinct. Trial size frc-o. Sold by Jl.
M. Williams. tf

Millais, the artist, is said to be worth
$400,000.

BRANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine tlwy are unri-
vaUed, curing Headache. Constipation,
jUver Complaint, Khmnnatfera. Dyspep-
sia—eleariog the blond of all impurities
-acting on ttw Lirei, Kidneys aad otter
important organs, removing tbe waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all vrbo ose tbem.

For fifty y«us they have been used by
the Americar public, and their con
gtantly increasing sales abow how they

PAPER HANGINGS!
-FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIfUL DESIGNS
In fiiviil Variety ami at Low Prie

Jhi» Book Store of

('. S. WWLHriTON.

Cornell House!
Baidwitisvitie.

When you go to J>;ikl\vinsville
visit Mie Cornell House1. Evt'ry
thingcomi'oi-liii)!!' for Ihonfc
modaiion of tli<> jmhlu1.
M. K. COLfNELL, Fovnii'rly of

rulloii, Proprioior. 47

Motchex, Klngworiu.Tumora, Cur-
1>uncIrR, HoiK, siml Kinptions of tho SKJi
Aro tho ilireet riuu'.t of ;m imi>uiv stalo of tli

To euro Ihojo Uiiicnscs tlui blood mtut bo iiuri-
Ccil, and rusturuil to ;i lic.iltliy itntl uatuiiU condi-
tion. Ai iitt'B SAitsAi'Ann,i.A has for over forty
yen 13 boen rvcogul^vil l>y eminent medical nu-
thoi-iticj as tlio most t.owerlul Wood purifier ii
oxUteiiec. it frees Uio system fii.m all foul hu-
mors, Mirlclics find .strengOiciwllie Womi, reinovcj
all M-iiccei of mercurial treatment, ntul proves it-

A Recent Cure of Scrofuln.i- Sun >;.
"Sumo months ago I was tiouN-.i unit K-icfu-

ions sores (ulccoOon my lcp>. '1 hi- iimUvuro
l.;»lly Kwollen ami hitlui'iiftl, mxl lli<; tmts <lis-
cluirscd l;uvo (jiiniitiltca of olh'i.Mie inntto-,
Kvory rcmi.(t>' I tvicil fiiilctl. until 1 uwil A\ I:H'M

lii'itlics, w llh'tin- i-i suit that the sore« .-iii- hesik-d,
•• 1th grerlly impi-owd. } ieu[

• pjoa your niodicliic l\sw ({on
ijjt.-. imii-ii-cs^ociiiillv, Mi« , b : , O ' H I I U S . "

U-i Sullivan St., Now" Vtu-k, .luue 21, lhW.
CTB"5* All pprsons intJircntril ftro invited lo

cnU on Slrw.O'lSilaii; also upon (he lU-v. X.
P. Wiltla of TS Kant 54th Street, Kt-w Tork
City, who-will Inlto i>lo«t.uro i « ti-ntlfj inix to
the womlrvJii: c i!if.if.v of Ayer'» Sarcajuirll-
1», uoti<iilyiii (in; cure of ihj« Isiily. I:ut in
hirf o .r« i-i.- ^..il umny olhtirx iiitliin his
Iciioivlc.i,.--.

Tho wclJ kii4,. - rritn-oii the Jfoaton h\raltl, R.
V>. BAI-T., of l;.>elii-*trr. S.U. « IW*. Jui-e 7, 1̂ 82:

EciieniB, fui<l havin»j f.UU'd to limi icliof from other
rem&liesi, 1 Imve siiatle use, tluriiie Uio l>*»l tlireo
nicmlllS, Of AVER'S .SAUSAI-AKIH.A, Wllicll flSU
etfccl>il a complete rurr. I comUdbr it a iimgniil-
ccntTeincJy for nil bJocul JistnEts,"

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the .action of the di-
gestive ami assimilative organs, renewe
BtrenT;thei,s tlic vilivl forces, antl *peo*Uly
Kheumutism, Keuralc ia , Klitumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, awl nil diseatei
arlaiit^ from an impoverighed or corrupted condi-
tion of tlit- Wood, »ud a w«aken«l ritallty.

It is liitiomiiarably tlic cucapectliloml med'-inc,
on account of ifs concentratedBtrcngtJi.andgieat

Or. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Vng&toi yrioe $1, six bottles /or «&

PARKEli'S

IBAXSAEI.
This tlegaat «1KNJ; E ̂

k preferred b / tl..^:
k b h d ;

mmt.

jsaspt in tim moath uf Anitrt

r pkintnrk a ._

nKofiSŜ wiVIy Suit ' for tR r̂eue?'i{lmnnita!rl'to
(^o 1 ' 1 * 1 " ' - T r t a l *° 'W h e M ln 1w^5Srt? Sf

Dated thfs 3d day of Nov., 18NI
U H J M S . PIPER, WatatWn Attorn«v,

OOK-e and pwtoftic^oddKw,'

îhS^HSi,«tr^
Avery, t ourity Judgi« of <Jri\fe f̂o county Kew
York, dated tltoll day of IXK;.. 1H81 mi.l fli«,i

Dkorco :' Wthe above ."^mTdrfen^t'?1 vS5
ttllft ELCtfon. &XKl t o Sf.TV'0 Qi i >~>T)Y of VOUT AUSWf^t* Oit

tfe sm'nlfof «^1'"um,mm'('"exS& of*'8 * ^
of service, mid in case of j ..in- failure to appearTir
answer, judanuiit will !»• i.ikeu wcuinst you by

Trial to ho held in HiJ t'uuwty'of Osw'.'goT1"1' * " l '

(ILT of Him. 'dharlfs W." Av«y , ^CoiMl- ^ 1
ty Judge «f tln» County of (.(swi'K" da(«I the-(ih 1
day of ihv.. 1HKJ, aim H!<'d «itU the complaint In *
otthie (•£ tin.' C"M k <it' OSWCRO county, at Oswego

<)li(l{;i.* tuid post OIIIL'O a<ldiX'-H8 *
Kultuu, D.swt'go enmity, N, Y.

SUPKKifE COURT.- County oi Onwnfo-
Rnmlttll ^«. Li-vi RiuiUall-AuUfm fSr rt

To tlio ulMvii imiiied Uefendrtiit: You iv
Hiinmtiuert to MISHIT the complaint in thin twUoii
and to fft'i-va a copy of your aiwwer on tbe plain-
tiff's attoruoy within twenty il»y» after thu war-
vicoof thisKnmmon*, wc l i lve of Uieday of £ .
vice, Hinliii case of your fatluro to appear or an-
swer, md^ini'nt will )M> taken oi;niiiKt you br Ui'-
fault lor thcivHef demamled iu tlw "oniSaliit
Trial to ho held in the County of Os"V

1i he foivKoliitf summoiw is served u
publication pursuant to an order of ilon. (Jhorlw
W. A very County Jud™ of the Couuty of OBWWJO.

Dated, tlw ttb day o? Dec., 1M, and filed •Sllh
the conipliunt in the office of tin- Clerk or Oawev'o
county ut Osiwgg City, N. Y. S. 15. MBAD.

rialutirt'B Att

SteamDye Works
HENBYKABHSan,

Proprietor, (formerly J. H. SnmmerrtUc'*,).

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYER AND SCOUBEB.

AXAJ KINDS OK

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN8
GARMENTS CLEANED

OU C0LOl(l;i> on fhortoottce with thu latctt »odi E l » CLEANED. DYED. CUUUD1 i>H
MADK OVEJI. All woik iloue here w«rnwt*d to
Clve perfect Futî fnuHoii.

WTw* S n x m J . A w r Caywfifo 5f>«e(r

OSWEQO, N. Y.
Ordere may be left at MBS. E. A. COOPBB'B,

Corner SiccouJ and Cayug* *treel«.

Poultry World I
A Ijargc nn<l BeautifuUy Illus-

trated Montlily.

ultrr from ilw
K»BW . ft* vbge*

Chickens and Fowls for Profit I
Tbe PooiUy World « M e*lablj»it«l to tanf oat

ia Joarnai<*m Ibe great idea Of Vlritioa »t Ubor*
wbteh If tbr "rorour nUtfie ot etviitetltoa." BWrjr
branch ofiw\v»Uy thai" '

ry

Complete llepository of Infor-
mation !

eotHxruiPg ll!« fnbjMt. H> edlton. Are n
l i d tu jmiean l ^pooltrriatpCT* md tu eontjxmiean lu^>4* tb«

most ndlntutafiUwritiesla poBiltrr ro«tu>n.
WMi 75 cent* «Mitknt*I for 13 tiUKKBB FOWI.

C'HHOMu3Mnufl1ly S«nt fortjoldy, j

H. H. STODDARD,

THE LEADISO MAGAZINE Fos BOYS i » 3IB1J8.

ST. NICOLAS,



on thdr
&«* gone op on

rtrer, had TWUNJ Hl-
Santfogn, where they

, of who they wero
«Sbopt tint they were a newly married
pair weU bound «p In eacU other.
- AM «& entered the tannel I could not
U$lp ffrf$kmripg* part of their oonvor-
Mfial. Bending hi* head toward the

"Am you afraid, my birdie?"
«*&*« bit; how eoukl I be with you?

Are you anxious for me or for your-
self r

"Not anxious At all, now that I Imvo
yon l»pouv*iaa, I'm content."

"Were you ever afraid of lotting inu 7'
."How coald I be otherwise until YOU

nude me happy with your 'perhaps*
so?'"

••That made you happy Y'
"Very happy and prouil and rich."
He had tarued his head a little, ami I

ooold not but observe Che oxprwmion of
. joy that lighted up bin handsome fncc.

It was more than Jiniidwmno. It gave
clear indication* of intelligent purjHrao,
decision and confidence. And, to my
surprise, there was something fatailij
In the expression. Thou turning a lit-
tle further' round ho gavo mo u look
which proved to bo one of recognition.
With delight I exciaimud:

"Charlie MoronK?"
"Old boy, whore do you huii from:

I'm mighty glad to see you," mid IK
grasped me warmly by tho hand.

"Well I'm delighted to see you. and
see yon looking so contented and hap
py," I replied, glancing at tho hidy by
his side.

"I have' reason to be. Thia in my
wife, Mrs. Morong, let me introduce to
you my old friend and classmate of

. whom you have spoken so often."
The lady turned and said very gra-

ciously, "It is iifl unexpected pleasure
to see one of whom I have heurd BO
often."

Her manner was cordial and whining,
and her face beautiful, though it would
be difficult to my whether it was the
happiness, the intelligence or wisdom
whioh Bhone in her face that gave it its
chief element of beauty. After u few
words of explanation it was arruugod
that weshuuld stop in Greenfield, get
dinner and have a drive wnere wo could
obtain tho best views of the charming
eoenery of t!mt region. We were then

r in the very midst of somo of the finest
'mountain scenery in western Massachu-
setts. The lady busied her mind with
lhataa the train wound along tlie bunk
oftheDserfleW. Mr. Moroag took tho
aeat beside me for a renewal of old ac-
quaintance. It was nearly teu years
wince I had mot him in a preparatory
school, and eight since wo had graduat-
ed and entered different colleges, ho go-
ing to Williams. Ho hud entered upon
liis course under very discouraging cir-

. ounastaucea, and I was eager to know
how it had forod with him.

"Where is that queer old uncle r of
yours?1' I asked, just to get him started.

"Uncle Toby? Oh yea. Wasn't ho a
case? I believe he took more pleasure
in being odd than in being r ich , ' I
must tell you a story. I don't know as I
can answer your question as to where he
ia, but as he died tost year, I suspect he
is in that part of Heaven whore the odd
and wlutnaiqal. moat do congregate.
You remember he used to say and do
aU heoould to discourage us boys from

" going to college. He seemed to hate
, tUejery word college. So if there is a

» college in Heaven where they oducate
odd sticks out of their whimsical no-
lions, he must be iu the Frvslnnan class.
One day whea he was visiting at our
gums* s a g I was along ia ray teens ho

e up to him and said, 'Charlie,
nay boy, they tell me you want to go to
college. Is that so?1

"Yes, sir," I replied.
/'Don't you do it. If you ever want

te amount to a row of pins stick to
j * work and be a man, I've seen boys too

liay to earn tbeir own salt that would
ge$ their fathers to send them to college,

f *ttd tben hang like mill stones around
their neoks, depending on them for sup-

. > port, too proud to work ami too feeble
I minded to make ft genteel liviug. What

ia the use? Such boys ain't good for
anything but to stock an idiot asylum.

, Dton't you get your bead stuffed with
ftftj such nonsense. Go to work and

. ,show yourself a man p

^ toe same way he .talked to Bill and
tndall of Uw nephews. And
bring his 6*t down upon his

andohuofcle, and then repeat his
'I tell you to go to work
,» The others thought he

wWer than Solomon. But, more
~ *.'13m>im&* ha w* very

w«klik»oe ttrtm.il they took
8ottreynw»went to ool-

have
word,

n*pfc«w«*nd n i « « , and the remainder,
9***p» a hundred thmuW. to <$•
wphew who first made ten thousand
dofiura by W« own ««ertfoiui and « r .
mgfl. T o blm tbftt hath shnll b« giwn ;
to him that bain shall be given.' be
wtrald quote and repeat. 'Now, C
Me/ «€ would *ny to me, 'yon will*
as good a chance as any of them. You
are only a Jeetle younger than Bill and
yonr cousin Jamie; yon can make ft as
«oon as they can. To him that batr
•ball be given/ I told him I thought ai
education was worth as much fl« all his

money,
think

and asked him if lie didn't
college diploma WM worth

something.
About ten cent*, ho thought, if the

young man's fattier footed tho bill*.
'And what,' I aaket}, "if ho pay* his own
way T and he gave in thnt it would be
worth moro. 'How much?* said
Well, $10,000, perhaps,' WHS IUH adn

•ion. But lio said he thought only groat
geniuses should go to coliego. Thoy
wouldn't be Rood for nny thing to work,

id if educated they might IH> nbi« to
pick up a living. I loM him I thoiigli
the grant gonhiHOH could goi along bell*
than I could without mi education. Mo

differed. Ik< mwlduri and I lunghod.
He threatened mid I pcroiMU'd in m\
purpow1."

Well, how did i(. conn- out?" I asked,
us Mr. Morong paiiMDil u moment.

"I was just goinj; to tell you. Hut be-
fore that I miiHt sivy (here wan out) thhif;
'it; didn't think of. Ilin adopted daugh-
ter Clam Hollo look a notion wlie wanted
to go to college. )ln was nutouuded
said 'twiiH all coiiHiimmnlo nonwenso.
He had (;iveu her good uniHieal iidvun-
tages nnd HIH) ought (O IK- content. But
HIIO WOS not content ; she Himlied fiiitin
nnd Greek by heinelf, with u little help
from the minister, nnd when uho was
twenty-ine she entered college. She
paid her way through by giving music
lesson* and singing. She did BO well
that Uncle Toby \vitn mightily pleased,
and instead of diHinheriting her, as li
had threatened to do, ho revised his will
ii little before he died nnd just after
Aunt Toby'H death, and put her down
for fifty thousand, adding to her portion
what ho had intended for bin wife."

"Well,-which of tho nephouH made
IIIH ten thousand that'?" I asked.

"That's the nub of the Htory. Neither
of them had more tluui half that when I
guuluutod from college. And mother
took interest enough in me to remind
Uncle Toby of what he had said about
the value of a college diploma. He
laughed and responded : *I see ! I see !
Charlie's ahead. W,<sll, ho slmll have it.
But l s ivann! I didn't think he would
amount to a row of pius with his book
larnin.' And you any he's au honor
nau! way up in hi* class, nnd earned
ivery cent himself? Yes, ho shall have
it.

'•So when ho revised his will he put in
Cluni Belle for fifty thousand for some
charitable objects, and his nephews, six
of them, for five aliousand apiece, the
three nieces fair eight thousand apiece,
and m& for the remainder, after the leg-
acies were paid."

"And you realized—?'
* I realized a hundred and forty thous-

and for my part of the estate,"
"Then your diploma was worth a hun-

dred and fifty thousand?"
"Two hundred thousand, if you

please."
"How so? ' I asked, in amazement.
"If I had not taken my college course,

orgained the education which it repre-
sents, I fear that I should never have
won Clara Belle," he said,"pointing to
his wife; "and she's a fortune in herself,'
to say nothing of the fifty thousand she
inherited. With her rare beauty, fine
educatJou and bright prospects for for-
tune, she would have been such a prize
that I would have stood but a poor
chance to win her had I never gone to
college."

" I suppose you wooed her in Greek?''
"O, yes, and Latin too. I wooed her

in German and French ; and better yet,
I won her in English."

You must have had a remarkable
course of study. I almost wish I Irnd
gone to your college. Ii isn't every-

'here that you can learn how to woo a
beautiful heiress in four languages, and

in her in your mother tongue. I con-
gratulate you both. Your Uncle Toby's
whim did not work so very badly for
either of you. I congratulate you both,
for the habits of self-reliance gained by
yon both are a fortune alone. To say
nothing of the fortune, you are rich in
each other. I congratulate you both."

As I said it the train began to slow up
for Greenfield, a beautifut town in one
of the most beautiful valleys in New
England.

F R E E O F COST.
By calling at H. M. Williams' ding

store yon can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup tree
of cost, whichwill relieTe i n m o s t ob-
sttnate cough or cold, and show you
what the regain 60 cent sise will do.
When troubled with asthma. Bronchi-
tis Dry. Backing Cong*, Pains in the

nt oms discovered
that the greediest man after a news-
paperi8uanallycme.whoi8 too mean to
subscribe. He is always iu waiting for

g
Wl* ftatb before w ««* << «&*• *w* night.

jtstw*attanta*ia<kitifxwrttH>t<ifbi»»;
And • » sfaaB « « b o w «n Qod'a p lu*

j .

Foun wit tfato portion for our Up< to drink ;
And tfsomn frtwirt w* love to lying low,

Wher* huninn klme* cannot rmich his fa**,
Ob. do notblam.. llw Iwlnjr f.Uier « . ,

But IMMW yimr aorrnyt wit)i o»>«ll»«iit igreuM.

Ami you Hhortly kimw tlwt Iwigthmflrl bivatli.
In not Urn *w<>«t4'Ht Rirt Ood m-nOn Hid frfenilx,

Ami that, mnietimnt tiw «aWo pall of death
(,'ono.tnto the U ima U*m l ib love <:iui miul,

r we could |>UN)I AJAT tltn «nt+wf)f life,
And Htand within aiul a)l <lotf» workl»KH m^,

f» coul<l interpret all thlu doubt aiul sU-lfa,
A»nl for MM>h myntcry could find a key.

lilt not to-day. Thf n 1K« crmUnit, i>of>r Imart I
O<K1'« iilanHllkf. lillif-H iMir<> aiul wtiiU; unfold.

\V uwt not t^u- t)Ht i;lo*)-nlm(, lt>Avt-« aptu-t
Tliuo will r«i-cal tl»« cnlyxcn of (jotd.

If ttiroiif(h i>iitl<>ii(. Ml wo r.iH'h tint tiiml
Wti.no »v dlwll t-kwly know and ini.tarntniul,
think flint wn Hlmll wiy that' (tod know bct;t,"

Leap Year.
Nircroum,

Kiwy flmlr,

Knlor maid
ttathorold,

With n look of

S.mtimenta(
He didn't care

CoiiUnentnt.

lusr tactics
Thought HII

y
Every night,

-Vslf you had

Did you propone.

Now 'tis I^eap Year
By heaven above,

I shall tell you
Of my love.

Thou there WAS
An awful crash,

Hu had leaped
Tlirongh the HOHII.

Funoral
At eleven,

Old bach
Safe in He

day

The Old Elm Troe,

I sat
beneath

au old elm
ret^ the wind

and softly ti»»

_-• for many a year
and seen the summer come and

go; tho springtime with its flowers
a«d rain, the autumn with tte fruit

and Kraut, the winter with its chilling
UmU when with snow and ice the akFes

are o'Breast. In summertime beneath my
shade have children often played: and oh,
tow o « beneath my boughs have lover* re^
Swed their plitrhtecl vows, and many a time
he old aodfeehie lave sought my" shade-to
smoke their jJlpes or ply the needle, and

thtiBtt's been with smites and tears I have
watched them come and go for three-
score years, and many a tale I could

tril o t w h a t in that time befell. .
But age is creeping o'er my

heid and t fear —
voota -"'-

rn°w-

The girl on Roller Skates.
With eyes as bright
As stars at night.

And cheeks charming pink,
Kt 'wiching air,
vision fair.

She whirl* around U»e rink,
Hmuid and round the riag,
Like » bird optm the wing.

tFpon^he wheels.
The airy, fairy thing!

bright her teoe !
t charming grace

Her Hopple *orm reT«jo

Wbtt His Papa 8 » i 4
•Msmina, what a meant by 'littla

alitUeboy.
i

f • "<£• - * • £7;.-.

Into the boai-bdnwantf began inspect-
ing the equipments with great Inter-
est.

"I'll tell yen what well do, fellows,'
said the stroke. "A* No. 4 isn't coming,

pose we ooax thatdnde to take a row
and bust him all up r

The peretrntion of this lime honored
>ke upon a "softy" was received *ri«*

rtpprobatton, and tlie new comer was'
'ith A grand show of hospitality, fnvit-
i to take the vacant oar.
"Well, I don't know,gentletuen,n said

the young man, looking at his watch
doubtfully, "I'm a stranger here. I do

Mda Httta exercise, though/1

"Oh, get ii)," Haul No. 8, winking at
his companions : "a little spin, will do
you K'XMI/' and they finally persuaded
the victim of their kindly scheme to
Inky off IUH co;it and assumo a club
cap.

Now, fc»M»p your oyo on mo nnd try
to keep time," remarked the captain.

You'll never, never make an oarsman
unless you watch the stroke."

"I'll do the Itost I can, gentlemen,"
lid tho gut'il, meekly. "I'm always
illitig to improve."
Tho Uoul wont down toward Hunter'H

Point, a conplo of ruik's.nt an easy three-
iirtor ntroko, the new-comer pulling
infully with the rest, and when they
seil off lo turn hack they wero Bur-

prised lo obtorvo thai the strangor did
not. appear to bo quite BO much blown
;is they expected.

Now, Unfit, young foller," said the
Stroke, with a grin, "try and keep up
with the proccaaion. Hit her up boyfi.
Hard all I"

But somehow the stranger scratched
along with the rest, and although the
pace was something like forty-six as
they passed Butohertown, the victim
serenely sawed away, and the bowemau
iven imagined that he splashed less than

any oar in tho boat, when they finally
r up to the float, and while the Crew
s panting for wind, spitting cotton

and wiping their dripping faces, the
'passenger" looked around with a child-
ike amilo upon his uufluslied face, and

softly remarked :
"Why didn't you spurt her?"
"Spurt hell." panted the stroke.

"Why—er—what the—er—I say, young
feller, where did you come from?"

'From New York, gentlemen," re-
plied the stranger, modestly, as he slip-
ped on his coat and started up the
wharf. "My name ia Hanlan—El ward
Hanlan."—-San Francisco Post.

Roscoe Conkling knows that he will
lie on Tuesday. That day has been
iad medicine for him all his life. It
raa on Tue3day that lie was defeated
or Alderman in 1850, OH Tuesday thai;

Mr. Sprague's shotgun misconstrued the
motive of his visit to Canonchefc. and on
Tuesday that he was knocked silly by
he Garfield ad ministration.

»<»r even when tb* do ad

In the Hop Plaster are united Fresh
Hop?, Guma and Balsams, and its power
is wonderful in curing Back Ache,
Sprains, Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain in the

ide or Soreness anywhere. Thousands
testify to this.

A new railroad switch ia described
! follows: Through the bracket

which is secured to the tie, ia passed a
rod carrying thereon coiled springs and
Jisk for holding the switch-point nom-
inally against one main rail, from which

is forced by the Hang of a passing
•heel.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

Dr. John Hall, of New York city, has
nly missed two Sundays from sickness

luring the sixteen years of his Americn
n'nistry.

London Hair Be8tored—€treat English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l^d or 75 cents in IT. S
money. 86yl.

The Prohibitionists of Massachusetts
are putting forth an effort to secure a
constitutional amendment prohibiting
the sale or manufacture of liquor^in
their State.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, p
AU Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions conred by the old-established
-Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
givea relief, and a core speedily follows.
3&cte., or $1.00, at DrugjiBta. Sfiyl

A stage-struck Dakota maiden writes
to a New York lady friend to tend her a
copy of the acting edition of "Skylark,

the Harder of Venna."

REV. a F. BROOKS

says that his little g

_wysc

Perfumes, an ofet writer says
the brain mom aottre an* jg^m fMt*

Some of the latest bridal 4te»«» have

are once
more ha vogu<\

Children's l e a s e s are all made loose
about the waist iu lite |ate-«&sived Eng-
hah styles. : .

Bangles of precious stones, connected
by tiny chains of gold, are the latest
device in jewelry."

Some enrious fans are made entirely
of owls' feathers, and have an owl's
head with ruby eyes on the frame
work.

Creticents, stars, sprays and combs of
Rhine crystals arc the most fashionable
ornaments for the hair for evening

rear.

Black dresses iimde with tow neck and
short »It;eves are found to be very be*
coming lo both young and middle-aged
women.

For the street wrap tho Greenway
walking coat is the garment moat in
favor for small girls and alBO for boys
who still wear skirts.

"A great novelty for evening dresses ia
net studded with flowers iu relief, not
embroidered, but a wonderful produc-
tion of the blooms.

The straight, high dog-collar is effect-
ed by women with long, slender throats.
It is generally made of dark velvet, stiff
with gold, silver, steel or pearl
broidery.

Satin, velvet or soft repped silks, or
perhaps the costly Antwerp silks, are
the materials used for black dresses ; the
trimmings are baaded net tabliers and
lace flounces.

The blouse princesae style is chosen
for quite large girls, and for dresses for
the street as well as the house. These
are also of wool, which may be lady's
cloth as well as the lighter twilled
fabrics.

: George F. Hoar has a superstition that
meeting a cross eyed man the first
thing in the morning bodes no good to
himself. He encountered Ben Butler
early one day some years agoj arid- be-

i night he got a telegram announc-
ing that a western- newspaper had
branded him as a "pecksniffian old hyp-
ocrite. *" He has been afraid of the evil

i-e ever since. . _

A Lady'8 Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
[other witiiout suffering any pain what-
KV. It also tells how to prevent and

overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in seated envelope. Address
FBANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29rl

Tight boots are said to cause the blood
to mount to the faco. That's why soci-
ety girls are all the time blushing.—[Bur-
lington Free Press.

Catarrh.—For twenty years I was a
sufferer from catarrh of the head and
throat By a few aplications of Ely's
Cream Balm I received a decided benefit
—was cured by ene bottle.—Charlotte
Parker, Waveriy, N. Y .

I was troubled with chronic Catarrh
and geathering in head; was deaf at
times, had discharges from ears unable
to breath through nose. Before the sec-
ond bottle of Ely's Cream Balm was ex-
hausted I was cared.—C. J . Corbin, 923
Chestnut St. , Philadelphia, Pa.

Oarsman Courtney is the foreman of a.
fire engine company at Union Springs,
N. Y.

The Smith family occupies fifteen
pages of the London directory this year,

A grocer who sells on credit U a trust-
tea man.—{Texas Siftings.

BEANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are

sU-cleariBgtbe blood of all imira
-acting on the Liven Kidneyaand
important organs, removing tin waste
Hssae, and ajSmg yean to%he live, of
all who use them
Hssae, and ajSmg
all who use them,

F fift tFor fifty years they have been uaed by,
tbe America? public, and their cotf
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Train U, Way Freight
Ctfr&-at6a.QL tat wIlton

Train I t Way R«tgat Souto, leavis Walton
1:30 a. m.?or MKtdletown and Intermediate at».
OoBs.

Trains 9 and 10 ran Sundays also. Tiiese trains
do not run to or from Jersey Glty.

Train 10 leaves Delhi Sundays at lOJS a. m.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000
M€W Him DEPOSIT $100,000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JNever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.^fEAX), - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

FOB 4%Q? PKESmBNTLAL tSAXL
1884. ^ ^

REPUBLICAN m POLITICS.

$1.00 FOE THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Eleetk

THE LEADING KEWBPAPKH OT CEKTKAL

NEW YOBK.

asT ntovraoLu. JOURNAL PUBIJSHBD IN
THE tflOTKD STATES.

Adapted to Uwwuiteot
CITY, VILLAOK and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

TfasUUca HeraM bt oonstanUy e»t«»wlinK aad
crewtog Its facfllttw tor publtehtag

All The News of tlie World-

Complete In every Department.

Unequaled as an advertising Medium.

The Utlca Weekly Herald contains In a ca
Condensed F o r m a l the News l £ d Oon
the DaUy, and to Unsurpassed as a

ti&BM AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Postage Free on all editions.

MORNING HERALD, $8.00 a Year. $2.00 a

WkNSSSsS^sr'-$l until the

Address, ELLIS H. ROBERTS & CO.,
60 Genesee St., UtiCA, N. Y.

WEEKLY EDITION, $1 A YKAS.

italas all the general news of the Daily
, which baa tbe largest circulatiou in the

aU sides m^y

FOREIGN NEWS
the Herald has always been distinguished by the'
fullness of its cable dispatches, l i e new trans-
atlantic cables win increase facilities.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes to the
point and does not give wild theories. The fann-
er will save nias^: more than

ONirmLLAR A YEAR
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, trees, buildings,
gardening, poultry and agricultural economy.

'THE HOME"
instructe the housewife and the children in regard
to economical new dte*— **•- •*--•-*— — j " » t .
home comforts. In ad
reports of trade and

PRODUCE MARKETS.
" WBofMtocei;

story every week,
. _ _ Newa,

POPULAR SCIENCE,
ihedotaga of weU-known persons of the Worid,
a department devoted to
SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.

e Weekly Herald gives the latest and
of the Workl, it is also a Journal for

one dollar, at any time, for a full
year. Postage free to any part of the United

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, $1 a Year.

Address, NEW YOEK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street.

THE CENTURY.
PBOGBAM FOB 1883-'84.
program*tx the fourteenth year of this mag-
, and the tWrd under tbe new name, ia if any-

THE GREAT

t>. BALL,

F. 0. VANWflBEHEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STHRBT, FOLTOH.

THE LAKE FAMILY
P h y s i c i a n s a a d S S S S T
LAKE
Physicians aad S U W S S S T

D.E.LAKE. JBNfftEM.LAKE. H. L. LAKE
nuviughadalong and suceeasful

in %t*> gweral practte, of reed
surgwy have o p d ffi

hadalong and suceeasf
gweral practte, of ree

surgwy have opejjed an office at
No. 78 South Sallna Street,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Z38%

!*nd*,Chbi
confused ideas," Loss or sight and a mm
way of the natural force u d "w5eV f
e w cause they ».ay have oririnated.

D B . B . E . L A K E will bo in the
office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Falton. N, Y.

OFFICE Hocus—From 9 to li n. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. ni.

D R . H. I, . L A K E will take charge
of. thei business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-
ant caBes.

I>R, J J E N » i E ~ M ; L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all I heir var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N, Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

NEW YORK TIMES
FOE 1884.

CHEAPEST AND
BEST

nvsFAHMs fin" wm mm.

FOR 1681

REDUCTION IN PEICE.

The price of THE NSTT Tons T I J « S was reduced
on the 18th of September from 4 cento per cc
2 cenfaj, with a cornsmondtng rednctionin Ur
scriptionrate*. WiSta three days tbe d r
of d » paper had doubled. apd( .& daily a

abroad vr
more tetegraphic matter from all t



We print In another column specific
plans for the proposed water work* of
the village. At the coming charter
election on the 25th of March our citl-
gens will be asked for an appropriation
for water for fire purpose*. If there
is one thing above another of which the
village of Fulton stands sorely in need it
ia an adequate supply of water for flre
purposes that can be called into requisi-
tion the year round. The company OBIIS
no other renumorution from the corpo-
ration. They will eell their water to
any one who desires to WHO it at a rea-
sonable price, but it« UHC for private
purposes in at the option of every indi-
vidual householder. For the next few
months, too, a largti n mutter of laborer*
intwt be employed in the work of con-
struction and a deal of money will !>o
put into circulation that would other-
wise He idle in tho coffom of mine bunk.

Lot no fair-minded citizun vote
against the water workn. They must
come.

OlfiN, LOGAN in Uraul'» oiindiilnle for
President.

TIIK Texas leginlatino lias made i<
cutting a felony.

.TlIOMAH KINNKIXA, Editor of
Brooklyn Eas;le, is dead.

TOSTKB and the
Minister of foreign Affair* have signed
tbe protocol maintaining the commer-
cial treaty concluded with tint preceding
Cabinet, wiUi toe exception of ti»e twtf-
solar does, which are retwrved for ratifi-
cation by the Cortes, The treaty -with
England lias been aocei
subject to ratification,

IloscOE CONKUNG sayH tluit the Repub-
lican party has no leader at present.

J . C. S. BLACKBUHN has been elected
United States Senator from Ken-
tucky. _

TUB Turkish nrmy wan defeated by
the rebels lnsl week, the Turks losing
about 2,000 men.

LAST week the New Jersey Legiulutm-o
voted by u largo majority to abolish
contract labor in State prinoim.

A BlLI. before the United States Sen-
ate provides that eight houra shall con-
stitute a day's work for government la-
borers.

BOADLACUH's appeal against tho ii>r-
geatit-at-tirma for not permitting him to
enter the British hou.so of commonfl, has
been dimillowed by tlio court of the
queen's bench.

'SfrKAKER CAUUSLK won no credit in the
Kentucky senatorial emit out. It in open-
ly alleged that be wanted the place, mid
wanted it badly, but feared to openly

. announce himself iu the race. Williain-i, •
who was defenfod. mvw Mr. Carlisle
nothing, nor in Mr. IHackburu under I he
(slightest obliga! ion to him.

PHEMIEUCIIVADHTONK was recently pre-
sented with an ax by u worker in one of
the Birmingham Hteel factories. The
man made"it himself. The blade in of
slcol, and in fitted with an. old English
oak handle. On one aide of the blade is
Mr. Gladstone's armorial bearings, and
on the other tho Staffordshire -'knot'
with a poetical couplet.

LOUD LANSDOWNE is fust overcoming
tho prejudice which the Canadians en-
tertained against bun when he was ap-
pointed governor general. Speaking of
his departure from Montreal after'the
festival Saturday, a correspondent in
that city writes : "The band of the fusi-
lee'rs struck up "AuKl Lang Syne," and
the tram moved from the depot, carry-
ing away a governor who ranks in pop-
ularity • next to Lord Duiferiu and a
titled latly who is already idolized by
the loyal Canadians even more than the
onlyrroyal ruler they ever had, Louise of
Lome,"

AMONU the impending evils in our
national life, according to Parson Joli
P, Newmau's sermon New York Sun-
day evening at the Madison Avenue
Congregational Church, are Mortnonism,
Catholicism, the ambition of capital,
tbe greed of poverty, illiteracy, intem-
perance, and sectionalism. "The sec-

. tional strife that blazed out once," said
the minister, '"will burst forth again.
Sooner or later that time will come, and
our greatest and best men, who are now

' living in the quietude and sanctity of
private life, will be there."

THK Secretary of War has transmitted
to &e senate the report of the adjutant
general, giving the military strength of

, the states, together with the number of
a available for military duty. The

t skews the number of general
s in all the states to be 86} thegen-

I: staff officers 767; regimental, £le
3 staff, 1,428; company officers, 4,5*0;
^ wmmiwo&ed, 4*889; total non-

l, musicians and privates,
, , SSiOTO; number of

A tec mititaxy duty 6,8OT>.
IT York reports the total com-

^T^a&ja-ouiHa&sian-
a and private* 10,77*; a*»
— ; available for ffifcr

y j
town meeting cUsR3« iite
working the rwd*, «od « p
er of highway. may be ordered to hire
tbewtark done in a manner which tbey
•ball choose, and the expenses of the
work to be paid by a tax raised at other

last to bo discussed at Washiiiicloti; es-
pecially on the Republican xi«lr. fha
Democrats are eometvlint nt wa, «n<l will
remain so until the futo of tnrilT lfglaJA-
tion is declared. Tho tinu> and pliiw of
the Democratic Convention will not be
decided on until the 22d of this month,,

-hen the national committi« mcvts
here. .St. Louia will prohubly ha, the
placo. Tho date is very uiici'itnii). ;nnl
one consideration ttiigg<'»t<>tl to jour c<»-
rt'Rpondonl by n loading drinoiTiil may
have weight in fixing it.

A UKONZIC statue of (}<•<>. Robert K.
Lee, 16 feet high, 1ms jnM btvn v.mf.
Ho iu represented tin AtiinriftiK with IIIM
arms folded and one foot adviimn-d. He
it) in uniform with nword mid misti. Tuv
lieHH wus copied by tlu> Houlptor, A l « -
mder Doyle, from the clollieH actually
.vorn by General Lw. Tlio stu(u«! 'will
bo went to New Orleans, where it, will he
sot up in Tivoli Hfnmre. The pi>«h-stnl
will IK) ninety-six feet hif?". whi<;h will
niako tho utattio look about life size
from the. ground. Tho money for tbe
statue was rained l>y Hiibnriiption in
Now OrlemiH.

SOME figures just puhlifli'd (latly con-
adict the charge hitltevto nuule that

tlio law for tho gradual rnunumi*sjon of
ilaves in Cuba is practically inoperative.
When the law WHH pawed Hcvcrul yearn
igo the Hlavo population of Cuba WUH
•htiinuled at :W5,X»."5. Tlie elaim in now
undo that 28."i,<IOO of these bitvu been
ilieadytiet free, and the planters are
.vpriwnlcd as in many eaaea nn.\ious to
tnticiualu the provisions of tlie law.
•Joint; over-sanguine people are even ex-
preHHiiiK tho hope that .slavery will be

tirely removed from tbe inland before
Die year is over.

IK n~p7nTo7th« librarian of (Joiijrri-KS
I-H the number of volume* to l»>

5lo,000; piimpblelH. 170,000; increase iu
olumet) during tin- year :!:>,<)()(); imul-
icir copyrighted entiies for ye.ir 'i"*.*)*)*).

The report contains referenees li> about
13,000 volumes of bound newspapers,

M-ieaii and foreign, tlio lar-est col-
on of the country and tlieiv are but
iii'Sor in the world. Tho library is
iving additions at a more rapid r.ite

than any oilier library except Hie Brit-
ish musuem. Tho works of graphic art
lumber more than 150.000, but there is
io place for their exhibition :in-l they
re inaccessible to the public.
IIlUH water in tho Ohio Uiver is iî nui

ausin^ great diKustei1, ami us yet lliere
H no hope of an abatement of tins' Hood.

Last week damage was also done at
.tsbu'rgh. An associated press dis-

patch from Cincinnati dated February 11
says: "The day has been one of the
greatest, excitement since the Hood be-

. Tho stage of the liigh water of
last year was passed at 1 o'clock to-day.
A steady and hard rain during the great-
er part of the day, together with the re-"
ports of general rains at every place
where it would run into the Ohio, make
it certain that a still more, dangerous
flood will bo upon the already unfortu-
nate people of the Ohio Valley. The
rate of rise increased this afternoon to
nn inch mi hour, and during the hours
from four to six, three-fourths of an
inch. It is hardly possible to give an
idea of the situation. The water is but
little more than 600 feet from I lie Ben-
nett house. From there to the river
bank the the proper distance is between
three and four squares, AH that can be
seen is a street inundated and boots
gliding in all directions. Manufactories
are stopping and men are thrown out of
imployment. In Newport it is estimate

ed from five to six thousand petite are
homeless and their supplies ware ex-
hausted at noon. Many will go "Without
supper to-night because tbe supplies of
the relief committee are exhausted. At
7 o'clock to-night the water'ntandsaixty-
Bixreet eleven inches high." Similar
stories come from other pointa-on tbe
Ohio.

taem ftp ftw wood.
fen J. Tyler fo entertaining hi*

nephew, L. W. Hatch, f r o » the old
Dominion State, throe mU*# cot of
Washington.

On Tuesday •wning » pw*f of young
people from DextarriBe, paesed a .very
pleatMrt-time at tbe home of Ktas Car*
tU> Vaollnder. M « VaaBftoW is the
teacher of that school. Motto, game*
and refresbmenU were tbe order of the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8faa/er and daughter
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Wibron.
Tbey come from ScrantonPenn., where
they Imve been visiting Mr. Sharer's

tend to return to
tort next Monday.
'" An old log house belonging to Brack-'
et Brothers, otie mile north of here was
consumed by fire last Wednesday night.
Eighteen hens, thirty bushels of outs
and iwveriil implements of husbandry
were destroyed. The fire originated in
a barrel of A*h«#. One hundred dollars
WHH the estimated lot*.

Last Wednesday Houry King receiv-
ed by post, a picture of his old home in
England, forty miles north of London.
It presents a hotel built of brick and
kept by his father, Joseph King. It is
culled Ruuse-ltt Arms. The burn in also
e" brick. The time was pleasantly spent
by your correspondent in listening fcj a
description in detail of thin home of his
boyhood. Mr. King came to this coun-
try twelve years ago and has by indus-
try and peruevcrcucu gained for him-
self the reputation of being a prompt

Muster Freddie Becker who has been
great sufferer for a long time is much
worse. A council of doctors consisting
of DIM. Lake and Hall have considered
his cane. His sister, Mrs. Addie Flai
dera of Jefferson county is expected in a
few days. R. K. SINQMCTON.

South Granby.
SOUTH (»K.VNBY, Jan. II1.—Mrs. Kate

Fuller of Oswego Falls spent several
d:ivs here lust week visiting friends and
relatives

Keveral young people from this place
attended a masquerade party ut Fulton
Thursday evening.

Pa'mer Cole lias leased Justice W. W.
Palmer's farm for the coming season
and will move on the 1st of April.

Quite a number of cases of diphtheria
are 'prevailing here.

Our late rains have reduced the snow
to a considerable extent here, the
in some places being bare, but snow
enough remains in the. roads yet to last
boiuu tune. • F.

SOUTH CRANKY, Feb. It.— PhiloLamp-
man in on tlio nick list.

John Green was the gnest of John A.
Blakeinan lust Sunday.

Miss Mary McCanu is very ill with

J . A. Blakeinan is .sorting a fine crop
of Kureku tobacco which he has sold to
J oh u <J ice 'i OCCASIONAL.

JSRCfiWJSH
"How long have yon

bte" I've lived here
ad up to ten

yoa omitted
he last ten year, r

"Because I was scarcely able tom<
tnnoh less hunt."

"I don't understand you T"
about ten years-ai"Well, you

after I had b

Ltfen- Sawjook, Hamli^gs, Napkins,Table
U^ prices.

We have just received from
Uator "Rosa Darling" tbe latest "and
most beautiful of John P. Dougerty's
compositions. Tbe melody is a particu-
larly «weel and attractive oae, atwfin
point of merit is one of the bari
sitione yet given to the public

Weat Granby.
WEST GKANBY, Feb. 11.—F. Dann ia

nit again among us after his sickness.
C. Woldridgc, who has been sick with

neuralgia, is recovering.
Mtss Addie Summerville visited at Mr.

Signors a couple of days last week.
Miss Minnie IUker of Oswego is ex-

pected at Mr. Suiumerville's to make u
risit next Tuesday. Nearly three dol-

lars were the proceeds from the mite
society held at E. Suinuicrville's last
Saturduy night. This society will meet
at J . Sullivan's next Saturday.

A masquerade leap year party was
held at M. Rogers' several days ago.

A load of young people from this
place made a surprise masquerade leap
year party for Walter Ayles on Broad-
way in Fulton a few evenings since.

' A company from here also- attended a
party of the same kind at South Hanni-
bal recently.

Mrs. G. Purchway has been visiting
friends in South West Oswego; also
friends in Oswego city. R. K. S,

in my ankle. _ . „
much, but it kept troubling me for a
day or two, and I could Bee that It
kept increasing. The next thing I
knew, I felt tbe same kind of a pain in
my ahoulder and I found it pained we
to move my arm. This tbmg kept go-
ing on and increasing, and though I
tried to shake off the feeling and make
myself think it was only a little tem-
porary trouble, I found that it did not
go. Shortly after this my joints began
to ache at the knees and I finally be-
came so bad that I had to remain in
the house most of the time."

"And did you trace all thia to the
fact that yon had hunted so much 1n
thin swamp?1'

"No, I didn't know what to lay it to,
but I knew that I was in misery. My
joints swelled until it seemed as though
alt the flesh I had left was bunched at
the joints; my fingers crooked in eve-
ry way and some of them became doub-
le jointed. In fact, every joint hi my
bodo seemed to vie with the others to
see which could become the largest and
cause me the greatest snflerfng. In
this way several years passed on, dur-
ing which time I was pretty nearly
helpless. I became so nervous and
sensitive that I would sit bolstered up
in the chair and call to people that en-
tered tbe room not to come near me. or
even touch my chair. While all this
was going on, I felt an awful burning
heat and fever, with occasional chills
running all over my body, but espec-
ially along my back and through my
shoulders. Then again my blood
seemed to beboiling and my brain to
be on tire."

"Didn't you try to prevent all this
agony ?"

"Try. I should think I did try. I
tried every doctor that came within
my reach and all the propriety inedi
cines I could hear of. I used washes
and liniments enough to lost me-for
all time, but the only relief I receivtd
was by injections of morphine.1.'

"Well, you talk in a very strange
manner for a man. who has tramped
around on a day like this and in a
swamp like this. How in the world.do
ypu dare to do it?"

"Because I am completely well and
as sound as a dollar. It may seem
strange, but it is true that I was en-
tirely cured; the rheumatism all driven
out of .my blood; my joints reduced to
their natural size and my strength
made as great as ever before, by
means of the great and simple remedy
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure, which
I believe saved my life."

"And so you
rheumatism Y"

"Why, no. Even if it should come
on, I can easily get rid of it by using
the same remedy."

The writer turned to leave as it was
growing dark, but before I had reach-
ed the city precisely the same symp-

Jacksonvi l le .
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. II,—Albert Har-

rington, formerly of Little Utica, but
lately a|residentof Iowa, died in his
home last week. The remains were
brought to Little TJUoa where funeral
services were held4ast Saturday.

We understand that Allen and JLewis,
merchants of this place, have dissolved
partnership, Allen continuing in the

Mra. Sarah K. Bowen has sold bet
house and Jot hereto T. C.XeWis of this
place; " " '

Bastes

, Mth,
o> tfe conducted bg Prof*. ? . P. l*ngtry
ami C.T. Pooler.

Hugo Hoffman, the mechanician of
and chemical department

umvewity is missing. He is

anxiety. BoHatsived bom
a year ago and baa since

been engaged in mauufaotoring physical
B e is about 33 years old

•ltd; knows bat Uttle English.

A pickerel three feet long was recent-
Oaught through tfie ice of the Seneca

Hirer A BaldwinsviUe.

are under way for re-
building the trestle on tbe N. Y. O. *
~ railway, at Pratts Hollow, Madison

structure to be entirely
of Georgia and white pine.

A. manufacturing company with
oapHal stock of $10,000 has been organ-
ised at Newark, Wayne county, under
the name of "The Stuart Manufacturing
Co1."

A miner named Junes, who lived at
Clinton, had one leg badly crushed by a
large rock from a blast in the ore mines
failing upon it. It is feared he has re-
ceived internal injuries.

On Wednesday at Waterloo, the body
of Horace Reese, missing since Nov. 9 was
found in the canal. The Coroner took
charge. Heeso" was intoxicated when
last seen.

Governor Cleveland has recommended
tlifc appointment of David John Johnson,
of Cohoes, and Ephraim Chamberlain,
of Utica. to represent New York State
at the New Orleaus Cotton Exposition.

Clarence F. Teear, alias Edward Fran-
cis, who escaped from Auburn Prison in
February of last year after robbing the

.prison safe, was recaptured at Syracuse,
N. Y.. after n desperate resistance.

Another rich salt strike was made
near the New York, Lake Erie and
W esleru railway depot at Warsaw, Sat-

ilay. at a depth of 1,840 feet. It is of
about the same thickness of salt stratum
as in the. numerous other wells in the
Warsaw tli3tiict. Other wells will bo
tlrUUd in that vicinity in the near fu-
ture.

. At Wolcott Saturday morning there
wns u fire which caused loss or damage
to thirty business places and residences.
The loss is about 8128,000. There is
no fire apparatus at Wolcott. Help
went from Oswego. The.heaviest losers
tire L. L. Kenyon, block, f 10,000; Ed-
gar Phelps, carriages, $20,000; R. A.
Wheelock, dry goods,$30,000: H. A. Dc-
iaixl. hotel, $15,000.

. The Oneida knitting mill, lately con-
ducted by C. E. Woodruff, will not be
started up again as was first expected.
J . S. Robinson of Watertown, the pur-
Chaser of the property under mortgage,
has sold the largest part of the machin-
ery to
will U

'Robins
buiMii

Fnltan, Fteb. 18,1884. R B.

OOOHTY COHMXNT.

toms I had just heard described came
upon me with great violence. Im-
pressed with the hunter's story, I tried
the same remedy, and within twenty-
four hours all pain and inflamation
han disappeared. If any reader is. suf-
fering from any manner of rheumatic
or neuralgic tr&ubles and desires relief
let hhn by all means try this same
great remedy. And if any readers
doubt the troth of tbe above incident
or its statements let them write to A.
A. Coateti, Brookmere, N. Y., who
wan tho mm with whom the writer

tak

COii v e . fciv-l

its truth or falsity.

with whom the writer
d convince themselves of

J .R.C.

THBMABKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white per bu fl 00
wSredpA. 1 »
Rye per bu..

© $1 ttj£

Boston party for $3,000, and it
to that city at once. Mr.

also intends to dispose of the
g It is said that Woodruffs ac-

tual iiftstts are $45,311, and his liabil-
lit-s $67,162.

An unusual case of economy has re-
cently developed in the Utica postoffice.
On Saturday a letter was mailed having'
on one corner of the envelope one-half
of a four cent stamp which had been cut
diagonally from corner to corner,
Tuesday another letter was matted hav-
ing on the envelope the other half of
aforesaid stamp, the two halves match-
ing exactly. The writer deserves a
leather medal for his ingenuity.

The Syracuse Sunday Times would
like to know the amount of money spent
daily in that city for cigars and whis-
key. We really ceokhit toll aad pre-
sume it
ascertain the faote.
yankee guess by 'lamping at it" and
say $3,000. WQ1 the. Times give the
faeta ra the matter or if they are not
knowm give a good square guess at it?—
{Pulaski Democrat. Syracuse drinks
more whiskey and barns more toboeco
in a day than that. Five thousand dol-
lars should be the lowest estimate.

The fourth annual convention of the
State Cane Growers' association has just
been held in Geneva. There was a
good attendance. A number of papers
were read and President A«G. Williams
presided. B. A. Goodrich, of Madison,
read an interesting paper; afaO T. B. Bis-
hop of Verona, on the manufacture of
sorghum into sugar, syrup, etc The
raining of cane is on the increase. The
past year was aafarorabfe. Many who
would have planted did not, owing to a
beokwtrdBpring. TbefoUowlBgofRcer.
were«dected:Pwsideot,A.G.WilHams;
Vice-President, Isaac McKel; Secretary,
R a Gilbert; Treasurer, a B . Kinsey.
The next meeting wiU be held at Can-
andaigaa. By a awunkna vote the
name of |be society has been ehaafed to
"TheNew York SugK Growing A«»ote.

Prom Our Exohaagea.
The Mowing of glass was commenced

at Cleveland, Oswego County, on Satur-
day.

Perry Randall has been appointed
post master of Amboy Center, Oswego
county.

It is probable that a force of United
States troops will soon occupy Fort On-
tario at Oswego.

Dr. Cox, Supervisor of Albion, had a
stroke of paralysis Feb. 4th and ia still
confined to the house.

The Oswego County Teachers' Associa-
tion will be held at Mexico, in the Acad-
emy building, Friday, Feb. 2%].

The amount of state school moneys
set aside for Oswego county towns is
188,335.63; forOswegocity i« $11,870.35.

George C. Craver, of Oswego county,
who was serving a term in Auburn
prison for bigamy has been pardoned by
the Governor.

W. W. Morse of Herkimor, who was
stricken by paralysis while visiting at
Cleveland, Oswego county, received a
second stroke soon after his return
home and died last week.

Surrogate "David has decided to hold
two sessions a mouth in Oswego instead
of one, as formerly. They will be held
on the first Thursday, and on the Wed
nesday preceeding the third Thursday.

Tbe resignations of second lieutenant
Frank A. Neal, 38th, Oswego, first lieu-
tenant Richard J . Oliphant, 33th, Oswe-
go, and second lieutenant Lafayette A
Wilkinson, 40th, Syracuse, have been
accepted.

The first vessel ever wrecked on Laki
Ontario, was the Ontario, buii at whal
was then known as Deer Isla \, (no1

Carleton) in 177&. She was tht larg©
vessel ever on the lakes up to th i tinu
According to the history of that erioti
she was capable of carrying a tlm
barrels of freight.

Charles and Maxime Loiselle we
ratgned in tbef oyer and terminer befort
Judge Merwin in Utica last week. Botl
pleaded not guilty. D. E. Pomeroy, as
counsel for Maxime, entered a special
plea of insanity and imbecility. Then
trials will probably come off at the nex
Court of Sessions which meets at Bonn
next Monday.

Miss Van Alstine, an Oswego maidei
lady of 50 years, died Monday. Som<
time before she told her friends shi
should lia iu a trance for a lime, and nc
to bury her alive. Her body remaine
warm for some time after death, an
her friends hoped to restore her to con-
sciousness, but have finally concluded
that it was death, and have buried her.

Philander Cunningham, of Rochesti
who has beeu trackinaster for tho Ceil'
tral road thirty years, died at his h(
last week from the effects of an accident
received on the road in 1679. He
native of Sandy Creek, Oswego county
and 64 years of age. Every week da;
in his official career as roadraoster foi
many years, he rode every mile of h;
division from Rochester to Clyde on
handcar. He was a popular and effi-
cient employe of the road, an alderman
of the council and a prominent Mason.

The Central Square correspondent oi
tbe Oawego Palladium writes: "Dr.
Drake, of this town has in his posses-
sion a singular little reptile, which he
obtained in a peculiar manner. Some
time doting the last of January the doc-
tor was called to attend a man in Union
Settlement who, according to report,
was dying. Be found tbe patient very
much emaciated and suffering the roost
intense agony. Upon inquiry, the doc-
tor learned that the man had been treal
ed for a variety of diseases by some ol
the best physicians, but none had 'suc-
ceeded in helping him, and he had come
home to die. Dr. Drake administered
powerful anodyne with a view of reliev-
ing the sufferer, but which bad tbe
effect of nauseating the man to such an
extent that he vomited the medicine
and at the same time a small, livelj
snake, which ran about'the basin mak-
ing frantic efforts to escape its bounda-
ries. Ik was captured, placed in a bottle
of dear water and f bund to be a genuine
Uttle. water snake about fourteen inches
long, with a head the size of an ordina-
ly pin's head, and the body tapering
from that down to the sixe of a floe hair,
Tbe head is black, tbe body light brown,
and a black stripe can be distinctly
traced on the back near the head. View-
ed under a microscope it has tbe head of
a bull-dog, with horny protuberances

ttoeyes. Taken altogether it is as
a looking reptile as can be inv

N O W IB T H E
GEOR&E JOHNSTON

•*' la B«wly to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
AM all manner ol Work in Hia Line. His Stock of

pet, as H seems contented in iu new
q Barte«,eato weii « a i ia *ery frisky
andplayfuL Tbe nwa ba» entirety re-
coveredha health, and u. rapidly gain-
fc« in flesh, bot daw no* caw to see the

CLOTHES WRING-ERS and
House Furnishing Goods

Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.
If you want (rood Goods or a First-Class Job go to *

GBO. JOHNSTONS.
Price Fifteen Cents a Box-

' L i l CEmory's Little Cathartic Pills.

O»we,
•UOWT* UTTUI tits,—

OATHARTIO POUfcromdertul ress

HOPE DEAF

CHAMPION GRAIN U D FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORGE FEED DISTRIBUTERS.

SPECIAL DEVICE for plantta* oora for th* ««.&.
BTILIZKR ATTACHMS
and U wan-ante,! tn dl

f and easily any

GEKg, TRUMAN, PLATT & CO., Owego, Tioga County, H. Y.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

"Cartoria is BO well adapted to children that
t recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. AJJCHER, 1L D.,

HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

An absolute ooze for Rheumatism, Sprains, Palate
tho Back,. Boms, Gall*' Ae. An Tnwf ntftnew Pate*

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The. Undersigned have the agciuv for

this Tile and can famish any 'size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
- Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our-coal yard.

Opposite tbe gas works, where you can
eali and examine for yourself.
- All orders promptly filled.

J.KCAVANAUGH&Co.

George Fassell

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0NE8

Estimates furnished on all. kinds of
' ' Harbfe Work; ' Jl" '

Work Equal to Any.

Office a n d Shop , S e c o n d S t r e e t
Old Ujilvcraali.Ht C h u r c h *

BuUdlng . • 47yl

e a r e Rcccfviug:W

Fresh. Mined Coal
And of each Quality as to Pleate

the tnoct Fastideotu Pemo. ' .-

Stove, Chestnut,No.4&Egf
er»' sjxidal at
faeiKtfe. for 1
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t WESTERN R.R

I f a R H , Tyler U quite UK
Itanfc Baker fa to town to-d»y.
Dr. D u M Pardee na« returned home.

: Charle» Dally if spending" t^o week*

'ill Patterson is recovering from
il*efiott»»lnew.

Mio Addie rynolds of Mexico is the
t jroest of Mn, John George.

MIM Keller of Oswego was the guest
| Of Mi» Jessie Kimball ast week.

James Mead has purchased the Fulton
Hoose, which he will occupy iminedi-

^ f b a BevfcB. R. Dow and W. F.
|«Brkham exchanged pulpits Sunday

tog. ;'
J . C . Andrews of Coldwater, Mich.,

f the gue»t of his daughter, Mrs. F. E.

Mr*. Herbert G. Hull and her little
ir of Brooklyn are the guests of

i Charles Q, Case.

George Smiddy who has secured a do-
| Arable posltioo as the Superintendent
A f a factory in Quebec, is sojourning for
r. a few days in town.

Arthur Greenwood and John Dyson,
who have long been overseers in the

* Oswego Falls factories, hav« severed
their connection with that concern mid

- will soon luave town.
S Thomas W. Chesebro passed hia sev-
| enty-seveath birthday on Monday and
i w a s the recipient of several lmndsome

presents as well as many Bincere and
| hearty congratulations.
I Dr. George G. Whitaker, of Rodman

p J» about to ceme to Oawego Falls to es-
| > w i l « h a drug store in one of the stores
s i t the Johnston block. Dr. Whitaker is
l^brother of Charles and & B. Whitaker.
'"pM. B. Johnson, agent of the N. Y. O.

V. railroad at this place, visited in
Buffalo last week and G. A. Fort took

^ "charge of his office while he waa absent.

v Last Thursday Thomas Delong caused
wilford Sweetland of Mexico to be ar-
rested on a charge of perjury. It will
^b« remembered thnt Delong was reeent-
i|pnon-(»^ited in Supreme Court at On-r
Ei" > In' an action against the Oswego
^County Agricultural Society to recover

'd«aiagw for alleged injuries from being
r̂' irtmck by a falling cupola from the main
ll^ilding dnriBg a storm. On Friday
pBWftetland retaliated by having Delong

arrested and token to Mexico. Sweet-
•""•" i| went before County Judge Wright

i gave ball for his appearance ia

OBITUARY NOTES.

Platt Burch of Granby died on Mon-
: day, aged 68 years.

Thomas Tofield, who went from Ful-
£ > n last fall, died in Syracuse Wedi

>.ag*d.48 years. His remains were
I to Fulton where funeral ecr-

• were held on Saturday afternoon
fpl* tb» rwtdence of Jamas fox.

Miss Florence Dyson, aged 19 years
d daughter of Henry W. and Martha

died suddenly at 0 o'clock
/afternoon. Up to Monday
a when Miss Dyson went home

n the factories, where she was era-
id, she waa enjoying good health,

S was attacked by pneumonia and
d In a convulsion. The deceased

dnxany attractive personal quail*
• and WM a general favorite with her

The funeral services will
f on Friday at 3 p. m. at the house.

A VcJney correspondent writes the
bag interesting memoranda con-

tbt Hull family; "Another
resident has gone, Mrs. Emily Hall

* « a member of ib* first Coagre-
burch since May 1885. Among

y J i ^ w » o t v y n e y were the
taotbexg Jerenilah, Dennis, Josiah
'*™"* ̂ ^ 'W^^t^sn have.

' for ye*r»a»d were buried
a^r^; : .;:«^ ; ' |^y;.aaU

| § i t : « e ^ ^ * W f e » a i - :her

and*a*burt*d with

nd A F.Koffettof WW-
» k town for tl»

waterwork.which.company hat been
sed to inaogumte to oar vUUge.

The water to supply O* j # t » will be
i from the eastern end of the
d*m, adjacent to Herrick *

erlck's mm. The motor wUl conslet of
*wo torbtee water wheels, which w,H
drive*duplex double acting pump, aiul

rotary fire pump that can bo «et in
motion much quicker than the krger

A diagram has been drawn,
(bowing the street* through which the
water pipes will pass, but this plan tfe
liable to enlargement or change. On
First itreet from Hubbard to Pratt
street, starting from quite a little north
of tlie business portion of the inhabited
illage. On Oneida street the pipe, wH*

from First to Seventh itnd ^on
Third street it will run from Bonecu k>
Academy, while on Fourth utrett the
jipes will extend through from Onoida
street to Broadway. The pipe extend*
From First street on Broadway to tho
cemetery and there will alao be connec-
tion through Cayug* and Rochester
streets from First Btreet to Fourth.
Calculations on this diagram have been
made for twenty-eight fire hydrants,
which will be placed at or near street
;arnera. The hydrants to bo placed in
lie business portions of tho village,

whero Inrgo fires aro most frequent,
will bo arranged so that three pieces
if hose may Uo attached and three

i of water thrown from a single
lydrant, while further out tho hydrant
ill bo arranged for the attachment of
ivo hose and in tho 6ittmrb3 they will

l>e arranged for ono.
It is proposed to erect nn ornamental

•ater tower in tho vicinity of the Semi-
lary which will act as a safety valve
or the entire system of pipcB. It will

bo forty feet high and fifty foot in di-
unotcr. Water will riao and full in this

in accordance with the amount
md pressure upon tlio water in the
ipes.

Objection has been made to tho water
orksbecnuso of the alleged filth of
JO water between tho two dams—tho
asfe pipes from the Oswogo Falls fuc-
>ry dyo houses emptying their polsen-

•us contents into tho water—and a de-
ire has been expressed by some of 6ur

tlmt the water works compiany
eouro the water from above tho ujjjper
lam. This, however, would cost them

|35,000 more than it will to get w*tcr
tccording to the present plan. A repre-

ntativo of THE B̂lMES informed ^Mr.
[inds of the objection that was bying
lado and he said that the company
as putting its money into these water
orks with the hope of realizing a pceut

md any filth passing into the river
•ould be itbated as.a nuisance, because

is for their interest to give tho p îb-
•holesorno water. "When I first

came here," ho continued, "a glass of
rater from one of the 'crack' wellH (for
turity) of tho village waa given me.
'aktng a glass of wuter from tho river at
she point where wo intoud to get our
supply and putting the water from
Kith sources to tlie test of a chemical
analysis I found the river water con-
Mined loss impurities of the two!'
^he river water, Mr. Hiuds asserts, ia
tot as soft as rain water, but is mou'er-
itely soft.

It ia proposed to convey the waaie of
the factories through a sewer that will
>mptyvits contents below the lower
lam. This newer can be put

through for about $1,000.
But it is not proposed to ask for a tax

o be levied upon the corporation for
inything except fire purposes and rivei
'ater of any degree of purity would au-

iwer these requirements. According to
the present plan of layiug the pipes the
entire village will be covered for firo

a. By a continuation of liose
from the nearest hydrant a stream
could be carried, with the aid of the
;wo steamers, to nearly every building

l the outskirts, pf the corporation.

Sti l l Another Fai lure .
Charles D. Hubbard, proprietor of the

variety store, known as the "Boston
Bazaar" made an assignment to Dr. W.
A. Hall last tbursday. The following is
a list of the preferred creditors:—Mrs,
S. C, Botturae, Lyons, #800; Sperry,
Neal&Hyde, Syracuse, #700; A. W.
Hubbard, Oneida, |200; Jennie A. Hu5-
btrd, Fulton, NJ Y,, $100J ^ » 4 ^ #
Gievin, Syracuse #36, .Mfwff'"'"
has been doing business in Fulton' for
about two years, and during his stay
here he has exhibited energy and bus*

tACt that did not betoken so di?as-
trk.ua a result and the failure proved to
be n complete surprise even in bumnesa
cifcfee, Mr. «ttbbard*aliaoUiUea"areaa
yet unknown, but it is thought they
wUl segregate at nearly $5,000. Tfeeaa-

IU amount to from $8,000 to 13,
500, Thla i3 the thitd failure tinea Jan.
1. It ia to be hoped that this may be
the^-r^-î .;:;-; - ' v

night lot t

Byracnae, Auburn. ClhTord, Fulton
and Phcenix listened to the warbling of
an Oswego vocalist over the telephone
laat ntght.-fQawego PaHadhmv

The Protestant Method!* obarch at
e r s Corners baa been undergoing
e extensive repair* recently. 8ftm-

1 Green of this village has just finished
the work ofjp*pertog the «dUk*.

Mrs. M. cTknight will iwture again
next Sunday evening at 1% o'clock, at

k ' h l l O i d
n y g %
Whitaker'i hall, Oneida st, subject,

rrectfon and Judgment Day.
d

can be p»id at one per cent. Cottectoi
Carpenter of Granby will receive taxes
«t Cronin'* store, lower Oswego Falls,

-hlle Collector Whitaker will be at his
<n store during the day.
The third sociAbie"o7the young people

... the Presbyterian church was held in
the parlors la*t evening. The sociable

ras enlivened by a song from Miss Cora
'oster and a recitation by Miss Anna
ilmour, and were refreshed with cake

md ice cream.

Stephens Opera House waa well filled
m Monday evening to listen to the
loyal Hand Bell Ringem, who gave a

most delightful entertainmont, many
lational airs being rendered, a» well as

* 'Chimes of Westminster Bells,"
Inch was a particularly Hue production.
Tho Fulton Lyceum meets this cven-
igat Dr. G. V. Emeus office. The

;uestion for tho evening is:—Resolved,
That the high licensesyslom is the only

clical solution of tlio Temperance
luestton." Momlwra are requested to be
tromptly on band at 1% o'clock.

Tho Fulton Reading Circle met on
ionday evening at the homo of Mrs. D.
V. Gardner. Mra, D. Ramsden contrib-

in interesting and able paper upon
•Richelieu," while Mrs. Marcus Schench

a paper on French literature. Mrs.
K W, Gardner presided in the absence

'The
AH

To-dny is the last day M which taxes

With tfao Herv© of • MMIIBD H
Adjust* tije Rope and I t t i Hl»

Feet from too Floor to
Produce Strangulation.

Afther D. French, a nu

eetven border and a

the Pret
as ill.

ident, Mrs. C. M. Lee, who

W. C. Skaden of Stockbridge and
(urns Case have purchased tho late
ock of D. C. Skaden for about $4,300.

'he stove was ro-openodyesterday aftcr-
loon and D. C. Skaden will bo in charge
intil the stock of goods on hand is dis-
iosed of. Mr. Skaden'a friends and the
mblio in general will bo glad to learn
iat lie is in business again.
A largo and enthusiastic temperance
teeting convened at Howe's Hall last
'riday evening. Tho meeting was ad-
ircRsed by tho Rev. Dr. Tully of Oswe-
;o,, by the Revs. J . S. Riggs of Fulton,
ilmrlea Omstead and othors. A com-
littee was appointed to perfect a local

>rganization to act in conjunction with
county society of tho State Prohibi-

ndment Association.

about 225 pounds, banged himself with
a KtnoU rope shortly after 9:80 o'clock
Sunday morning in the horse bam of
his brother, Calvin W. French of Gran-
by, with whom he lived.

Asher French has been considered of
unsound mind for years and-for the,
punt few months has been failing rapid-
ly iu mind aitd Ixxly and lias threatened
upon a number of occasions to commit
suicide. He is fifty-seven years of age
and about twenty-five years ago ot-
tempU>d to end liin lire.

Ho was !a»t ae«n alive by Fred B.
Smith, a member of the French family
who saw him go in a wagon house where
he procured the rope by which Smith
found him hanging in the' hone bam a
half hour later. French had apparently
stood upon the floor and adjusted the
rope, tlio upper end of which could be
easily reached by a man of ordinary
height and bad with tho nerve of a ma-
niac drawn hia legs up until strangula*
tion was produced. In this position he
wns found while his body was yet
warm. Calvin W. French and L. P.
Colwell, a neighbor, cut his body down.

A few ytiura ago the two brothers in-
heritod considerable property by the
death of their father. As Asher was
not of Bound mind he was taken care of
by his brother -who held his property in
trust.

Coroner Marsh and the following-jury
held an inquest Sunday afternoon: D.
H. Gilbert, foreman; A. W. Cheney
David Hovey, I. T. Pierce, P. E. Dur-
ham, G. R. Baldwin, Henry King, C. S.
Wells and Jackson Fitch. The follow-
ing verdict was rendered: "That lie
[Asher D. French] caiuQ to big death at

on of February
ing manner: by

his own hands by hanging in the barn
and that deceased was insane at the
time."

Suicide at Central Square.
A dispatch from Central Square to the

Syracuse Standard, dated February 11,
saya: This quiet community was horri-
fied last evening by the sad intelligence
of the suicide of John Shephard, a man
about thirty years of age.*' Young
Sliepbard has been living alone since

mmmgm^m*)
reinnved. huge tumor from the right

10 o'clock in the foren
10, 1884, in the follow

the death of hi- mothe a fow months
ago. Yesterday afterno

try Are
The tea, valued at $ 100, received by
strander, Loouiis & Co., in an attach-

ment from the stock of D. C. Skaden.
s replevened last week by David H.

Lotaling & Co., New York. Ostrander,
lOomis & Co. will defend the action.
re8tdrday afternoon S, F. Hes3 & Co.,
»f Rochester replevined ten pails of the
obacco attached by Oatiandcr, Loomis

Co. from the same stock and now
there .are only two pails of tobacco and

renty boxes of starch left to cover the
Syracuse firm's claim of |151.34.

It is understood that Superintendent
Shantiban.will retain all tlie canal offi-
cers of laat year who have performed
their duties acceptably. This is as it
should be. It will relieve the Superin-
tendent of a world of boring by office
seekers, and secure to the State faithful
and competent canal officers. The rule

ill, doubtless, involve the retention of
01 the local officers of the Oswego canal.
We are informed that the Superintend-
ent is well satisfied with them, and that
if any changes are made, they will be in
the minor place*. The administrations
of Section Superintendent Richardson
and Collector Qooloy are commended in
the office of the Superintendent—[Os-
wego Patladiunv i :

s o f cost. T h e ent ire

n his brother-
in-law, John Bell, upon calling at hia
residence, found Shephard.lying upon a
bed, unconscious, with a revolver tight-
ly clasped in his righfc hand, and a bul-
let in his brain. Mr. Bell called the
neighbors, and Dr. Drake was summon-
ed. The unfortunate young man was
found in a comatose condition, and be-
yond human aid. He only lived a few
momenta. Coroner Caldwell, of Pulas-
ki, held an inquest this afternoon. The
jury found that Shepherd committed
suicide while temporarily insane.

The West Side Beading Union will
ae*t at the residence of Mrs. Henry

- - - ^ F a B a this evening aft
ha&pasl

James Printy was gives the choice of
the payment of a tea dollar fine or a
residence in the penitentiary for three
months ia Polios Court Monday.

Frank Robmson and James Somers
were given the choice of paying a fine
of $6 or spending thirty days in jail for
assaolt in the third degree Monday
morning.

Repablicftushad * strong man In the
fiekL"

But that is where fbe shoe pind

Miss Josie Gwynn, aged ten years,was
run into by a boy sliding down hill last
Thursday, and the services of Dr. C. M.
lee waa required to set a broken limb
for Mies Gwynn.

In Bald w insvi He the married people's
third annual reception will be held at
Howard Opera House, Friday evening,
February 29. Dresner's full orchestra
band will be in attendance. Parties in
Fulton have received invitations.

The L. t7. B. W. Society give a llew
England dinner and old folk's concert at
Howe's Hall tins evening. Members of the
society will add to the amusement by ap-
pearing in the costumes of their grand-
mothers and great grandmothers.

William Kernan, of Utica, is referee
in the case of Wi Hard Johnson vs, Sid-
ney Smith, administrator of the estate
of Charles Pardee, of Skaneateles. It is
to.recover a certificate of deposit of
$3,000 on Pardcf'a Banking House in

A Washington's birthday party will
be held at Hannan's hotel, Palermo,
Friday evening, February 23. The
parties at Hannan's hotel, have a well
sustained reputation of being quiet, or-
derly and enjoyable. E. T. Baboock is
the floor manager.

j u t oat el good, anuiaUeBoperrtaor
timber.

Counselor George Dada ia working
vigorously for the Republican nomina-
tion of Town Clerk and it tmtton-hol-
ing every one with the e

C. W. Streeter need* to keep bis eyes
open or be will be defeated in
Ed. Cole ia spoken of at a candidate for
Town Clerk.

It is believed that Charles David ia a
candidate for Police Justice, although

ly made bjra person of experfew* and
taste. Address A. U BUUWHAKD,

niftBeet, SeU&aad
for *1.76 at Good.

Thetol

The Young People's Literary Associa-
tion of the M. E. church met at Mrs. C.
Ki Howe's lost Wednesday evening and
passed a very enjoyable evening, but
owing to the absence of a number of
members no literary program was enact-
ed. The Association will meet next
Wednesday evening at the residence of
G. F. Schenck in Oawego Falls.

A Splendid Asssortmeut of

Last Thursday Eugene JPowell was
-driving S. E. Lincoln's horse home from
the race course on the canal. In pass-
ing another vehicle the two collided and
Lincoln's animal jumping from fright,
overturned the cutter and • dragged
Powell some distance in the snow, when
he was obliged to let go of the reine.
The horse crossed the canal bridge and
dashed up First street, through

it is stated that he will not lift a finger
to secure the nomination, but would ac-
cept it if it were tendered to him. It
would seem that with two active candi-
dates in the field a third candidate who
takes such a position will have but
little chance.

In Granby the present Republican Su-
pervisor, Thomas B. Wright, will proba-
bly be remominated. Mr. Wright does
not want the office and at one time de-
clared that he would not take it, bnt
certain Republicans it is understood
have labored with him and he has
agreed to accept a nomination in case it
is tendered. John C. Wells would like
to be elected Supervisor of the Town of
Granby. He was a candidate last year,
but waa not nominated. Mr. Wells and
Mr. Wright met a few days ago, when
the former asked the latter if he was a
candidate for the Snpervisorship again,
Mr. Wright told Mr. Wells that he was
not a candidate, and would not accept
nomination if Mr. Wells would agree to
be a candidate for the Republican nomin-
ation, but Mr; Wells declared that he
was not a candidate. It is belteved,how.
ever, that Mr. Wells would be highly
elated if the Republicans of Granby
were to compliment him with a nom-
ination.

Charles Dexter is the the present
Town Clerk of Granby, and is one of
the few Republican officials of the
Town. Like Mr. Wright, Mr. Dexter is
personally popular and to this fact his
success was due.

Charles Carpenter is Collectoi of the
Town of Granby and James Giihooley
is Commissioner of Highways. They
are both Democrats. The term of John
E. Parker as Civil Justice expires this
year. It is believed be wiil be a candi-
date for Police Justice at the charter
election of Oswego Falls.

Espec ia l barga ins in raemr fine
Shoes at Goodjon's .

for in posfcofflce at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Feb. 18,1884.

"~ ia*. % Oakum, A* Sriver, Oorp, 84th
Beg.N. Y. Vol.. Walter Reynolds, T.
W. Skinner, Henry Bond, M. P. Dunn,
Win, Diloe, D> Eggketon, Wm McCar-
thy, HIM Frankie Ferguson, Mrs. M*
Fdley, Mrs. G. G. Gfflis, Miss Carolina
Moffa, MissM. Hath, A. Phiff.

OaQOPS.ARD POCTAXa

a D. Wells, Addle V. Brown, Mr?.
Brantl, Mrs. C. Mwher, A. Brinton, M.
McNish, Chas. Clark, Lawrence Corry,
EL Dooghutt, L Dings, Sheldon T. Smith,
Mary R Merriam,

Persons calling for the above please
say'advertised.'

N. H. GIUUCBT, P. M.

Ladles' fine cura coa kid opera
slippers very cheap at Goodjon's.

WHAT ARE LEGBET8 OAT FLARES.
They are made from the Best Whit.

Oats carefully cleaned, steamed and
hulled; thenputthrough heavy rollers,
which converts them into flat flakes,
after which they are kiln-dried by being
passed through lot air shafts, producing
afiner article for the breakfast table
than ever before made from Oats. In
point of flavor and convenience in cook-
ing (the time required being but fifteen
minutes) puts them beyond competition
with any other article of oatmeal ever
offered to the public, and H can be truly
said they are Delicious, Nutritious and
Economical.

^ .__ ĵ̂ r :̂a©#H î̂ I
.,_ .ip^^ei^^h^i^iW,
ttd« in the market, Betail dealer, of
" claaseB most have it. Bold from sam-

^ a n d no peddling. Quick sales and
good profite made by the right kind of a
man. Send stamp for partloulare to

— -"•- Skaart»IndtaMu

At Oswego Falls between residence on
We* Tturd Street and factory »81 in
pbofeet handkerohief. The finder wUl
be rewarded by leaving the same at r*»e-
idenoe or at FuiiTON Tuns office.

SOFT MAPLE LOSS
and TIMBER.

CaUatOace,
E. W.ROSS & CO,

The Fireman's Ball.
Certain members of the Fulton Fire

Department have issued cards for a
promenade and dancing party at the
Opera House bail room on Monday even-
ing, February 25. The managers are M.
E. Crahan, George Jones, and Freeman
Craver. A pleasant time is anticipated.
To tlie Editor of The FULTON T H U S : -

Our attention has been called to the
fact that thero has been issued cards of
invitation to a dancing party on the 25th
inat., under the name of the Fulton Fire
Department.

I wish to say such invitation has
not the sanction of the department
nor will they be in any way responsible

such party.
S. B. WHITAXKB, 1

• ISAAC DABBOW, [Engineers.
C. R. NICHOLS, J

ous vehicles and opposite first James
Morrow's grocery ran into a cutter in
which sat Mrs. James Morrow and her
mother, who had just driven up to the
store. Mrs. Morrow saw the runaway
coming and dodged just in time to pre-
vent a thrill from penetrating her shoul-
der. The dash board and rail of their
cutter were broken and the horse was
knocked down. Lincoln's horse was
captured near the stone house on First
street. He received only a few slight
scratches and the cutter was not much
damaged.

Mew supply of H<

All kind* of Notions and I>ry
Goods ardPeinir sold remarkably
cheap at P. XL BACON'S.

All the brands of Fine Cut and Plug
tobaccos at WAVOH'S. 30''

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAUQH'S, 30tf

F. E . Goodjon Itas the finest
assortment of childrens' Shoes
and Slippers in town.

COTTON CLOTHS
are nnasttally cheap

at SACKETT»S.

Java and Burlap Canvas just
received at the ~

You can buy all kinds of Crockery,
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Sets, w d in fact nearly everything te
the Holiday l ine at Draper's. 15 Oneida
street, at % tegular prices. Call and see
if 2.00 wont bur *B many Holiday Goods
as ta.00 elsewhere,

Cutters anil Twe
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

ters and Light Bobs, Prices way down
.Call and get posted.

Prosperous Business.
We learn that Prof. F. K. Jones has

had an exceptionally brisk trade in
Musical Instruments this month. One
day this week he sold three Splendid
Organs for cash. One went to Camden,
N. Y. One to Fairdale, N. Y., and one
in town. He has a continually increas-
ing class of pupils, and a good sheet
music trade.

A new stock of Organs just received.
Call and hear them welt played.

fjr-The above goods, with Wheat an<
Cereal Flakes can be found only at
J . COOLY TUCKER'S where all Teas,
CoffeesandShelf Groceries and sold at

100 Choice Books to sell at publishers
prices,-*nd all Hand Sleds, Vases,
Hanging Lamps, Plated Ware and all
Fancy Crockary. I am bound to close
out as low as you dare ask at 15 Oneidr

BEAPETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Kheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
importanl organs, removing the w,"*-
tissue, and adding years to the lives
aUwho-iise them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the Americax1 public, and their con
stanUy increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.
A Perfect Bemedy in 20 Diseases

ASHFIBLD, MASS.
I am verging on titehty years, and

.. «* s-L , humanity

I am e g g
deem it my duty to s
to say that my long]
DBETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con
verts to purgation with BBAKDBETB'E
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of care, For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In 8
female troubles and weakness I ha .
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kid^ diseases dysentery and diarrhcea

BRANBBBTH'S r

found them the
act as

$2.75 for 2.0O. T»e sale of
those elegant kid shoes still con-
tinues at Goodjon's.

i the beet 5 and 10 cent
fc^E^Wattgtfft SOtf

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of the beat makes
»nd ftaest quality.

. W . E . U A . Waugohavethelargeat
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fttapn.
Call and see. ^ »tf.

Bristol has a few pair of light bobs fof

Another O-. A. B . Post Organised.
On Monday evening the officers and

some of the members of Post Schenck
went to Hannibal iq install and muster
the officers and members of Hannibal
Post, No. 447. G. A. B. The following
officers were installed:

Commander—G. A. Leonard.
S. V. Commander—JDL F. Acker.
J . V. Commander—A. N. Bradt.
Adjutant—B. A. Powers.
Q M . - S . A.Sc*oonmaker.
Surgeon—Alfred Rice.
Chaplain—David McFarland.
O. of D.-Joeeph Albriog. /
O. of O.-Sanford Palmer.
Serg-t Major-J, A. Haven.
0. feSergeaiJ*-^an^I)rap«
Afte» the instalUtion, cororadea Pen-

telow, Emens and Perine of Post:
a&r Borne aftpJODriate re-

and w r̂e followed by Comrades
nl, McFarland (74 yeast oW) ~

..jis, andappoplex;
It persistent course o:
"-'- In fact I bav(

Life Elixir. Tfaej
against thi

Rev. Father Wilds1

EXPERIENCE.

*£^±Tr^?: ^te-Pl

W, H.SWAT

H0U8E8 FOR SALE.
House on M street, Block 81, occupied

byC. A. Wilson, Also
House on Rochester Street, Block 88,

occupied by F. C. Ives.
On Reasonable Terms. Eaquire of

P. F. CONOEB or H. E. NlCHOM,
SSfcf

FULTON LADIES.
I take pleasure in saying to my cus-

tomers in Fulton that I will still con-
tinue to do custom work in millinery
and dress making as ia the past 8 years,
feeling confident I can suit the most
fastidious. Fare paid on the cars one
way for all work done to the amount of
15.00. Present location, 21 West
Bridge street, Oswego, N. Y.

Mas. A, O.ABK,
N. B. Can communicate with, me by

telephone. 35m3

COLJ^ECTOR'S NOTICE.
Kotice is hereby given to the taxable
ihabitants of the town of Volney, Os-

wego County, N. Y., that I, tb© under-
signed, collector of taxes in and for the
said town, have received the warrant
for the collection of taxes for the present
year and that I will attend at the Briars
Hotel, Seneca hill, on January 80, IWi,
at the store at Druces Corners, February
6th, and at the store of Miller & Whit-
aker, on Oneida street, Fulton, N. Y., in
said Town on all other days (except Sun-
days) for thirty days from the date here-
of froai 9 o'clock in the forenoon until
4 o'clock in the afternoon for the pur-
pose of receiving payment of taxes,

Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 14th, 1884.
4w53 ,S. B. WHITAKER, Collector.

T O KESJKTT I
For One Year or Longer.

GENESEE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Largo Storage for

Wheafct&c. Also

Stave Mill,CooperShop,
Sheds, &c . all in good order; also

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c., ready to
work. Also choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of

apll W.S, NELSON.

"SKEIN TWINE
in

Old Gold,
Salmon, Scarlet

and Steel Color,
at WATERMAN'S

C. W. 8TREETER.
Insurance Agency,

JBTNA of HABTFOBD

THE TBAVELERS mSDBANCB C&
decided to g«B»t * tree permit tor oekm

tmrrf « • ferelgtt mUeeee to eay holder <rf*
T«arir«o*faa*iH^gf.

Wat farther MomalfoBgypJr to
.••;: , .- . . . • ..•.'••• : C,W.STBlusn^tu *

PAPER HARfilieS!

In Great Variety snd at law Prto»



DISEASE CUBED
Without Mtftete*.

i utUlstA a$ tuttr btfore far llKii-
tooth* !Ue*.

T1IBMAGSBTON APPLIANCE COB

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOK MEN IB

out medl6lMi:-r,utr tn mm BACK, a m , HKAU, on
uxm, wauyous ujuiamr, UWDAOO, OENBIIAI. DK-
BIUTY, BJIIPKATTHII, vAtutnita, HSIIUUMA. BCIA-

TJOA, BISSUMN* OW TBB KUMfCTH, SPINAL UIHCABBS,
a, (Jout, Heiulna) KmitstioiM, Impotvn-
Heart diseuM, l>y*|MtMii*, Onwtlpa-

. Indigestion, JleniU, or Kui«t«uv,
Catarrh, Hlo*. Strile}«y, ihimb Ague, etc.

Wowa any ilfbfllty of the OENKRAT1VE OR-
GANS oociim. iKWt Vitality, Lack of N«rv« Force
and Vigor, V o t i n g w « k « « « and all UXHW, IN*
« W « I iif A personal nature, from wliati>vt>r uauuc,
the continuous ntxtiam of MOKIWUMH (>f nnmitinir
through the part*, miwt ntiUnis tliom to a lutulthy
notion. Them U no mUUilce about thin «|»|»H-

W filH I i n i l f t ' l f von nrt. nn!(<:U><l with
1I1B MINER w i i h U i w JJnck. W M I I M

of the gptne, FaUiug of the Womli, I*iioomva,
Ob ronlc InnannimUon n and UktraUon of the
Womb. liwi<t*uUU huninrrlMfpw, or Fl<xxllnic.
Vainful, HtipiuwwM ami Invgiiliir MriiMti nation,
Hftrmiiu*sau<l<>umK«of Life, IIIIM U Uw D m
A)ipJlalK!» And Curative Ajfcnt known. For all
forma of Fextalt" f>im<-uttlr* it in IUMKU-JMIIINMI by
by anything before Jnv«nt«l, )K>th an n curntlvo
nxt'ia and iw a Mourwi of | K W « mid vitulixatlim.

V i c e of oilht-r Itelt with MaKnu
t l (! O I ) a n d f xutnoitt liy

>r by m
—*.

lllHoItW, »!0,
Him allowed,

ce. Iu onUuliifi muni
of tthve. KumTlUilctt

can !»> mado in currency, «.*iul in lullcr
rlKlf,

The Magneton OHiiiuwtMiirPAilniitwl to nil nfcea,
are worn over tlio under uluthiiijr. I not next, to tin'
body like the ninny Onlvanto nnd Kleelrlu Hum.
buff* nrtvyrtlMMt HO oxtcnxlvt'ly), nncl should Iw tn
ken off nt night. They hold iholr l'OWKK 1<OH-
KVEK, nnd ftrti worn iU nil wiwmH <»f tlio yi-ur.

Si-mi NtAinpror tlio "Ntw lh>i>avfcuii> in Mrdk-al
TrttiOncut Without Mcdlclno/'witli tlimisnndM of
tWlll"niBlHMA(lNKTON APPUANC'K ('

Noto.-fivml ow> dollar (in jwitaKO Htainjw <>r
ctirronc-y ut our rkk) with »[zo of HIIOO iiHiinlly
worn, niul try a pair of our Miiioii'tlu Insoles, nnd
Iw convinced of thfl j*w«>r resirihiK In our other
Masjietlc Applli . . " . - - < . . . »-..•
when tlitty acei wi

THE SUN.
NEW YOHK, 1884.

About
gmw out
uioutha

If you were to ptwte ond to end all the cohmuut
of The Suns printed oud sold last year you would K*-'l
acontinuousatripof luteresttng Information, com-
man mm wisdotn,«&unddoetrlne,and sane witlong

, Inoujth to rench from lYlntiug House Square to
the top ot Mount Oopemtous in the Moon Own
back to Printing HOUSP Square, aad then, three-
quarters of tteway back tojthe koon r - ^ *

t h i U

w t i f t f t a
H, And wtO not amd (or It, write to tw And «w
will mnti « t o pm V Mpnxw, pnpa&i ha

. . . .One tottuve lKiltft«of S
up WlU eteaf Ute ayuU'm fit Itttf, And con
any cuw) of I«rfUmauUo*y •»• Auuto RtM«jn<a

. . . T im* lo «»«• Ixrtli,* will vnr* Krjriyela*

. . . .Four t<> nix l¥itll<« nw> wnrmutrt* to

. Tour to »)x iKrflhw itrc warrants Jo
cm,; iu>y cam of KtUt. Klwmn.

. . . .Five toPJKM l>,>ltUi* will t-vnv llw wortt
ciw*» of Bfiofulii.

From X i o l monUis' uw »>f Klunnnj»<
tic Hyniji will cw» itliy <•:» I' Ulirimk- of

Jimi-of, Wltl. no nviill, do not lh< dlwi.im«K'(xl,
forlUifiiniAtlcHyii»j> will ttir*>you
Pi-Ire f> 1.00 jxir l.ottlP ? « itulil'H fur 6.00.

U

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
wnitlic Hint i>r-<niriLtlon |)i>ik'LtlyititH|)tctt to cure
dliiiT.Ht-.f uf llm Hnnl)>, nnd tin; tli'Ht miccesjiful re-
Htm-cror tmlid or Ri-ny h:ilr lo it* niuursil«olor,
,(r«.«lli, nud ynntlifHl Imiul) II. h.i» l»u|.bwBJ
(lidrcmon'iH ii.T.lful for (In- |.ioj,i-r tn-atmont of
tliolmlrand nrnl).. [IM.I.'H M Am liijNKWKK liaa
stcmllly )>IO\MI In i.ivnr, and h-inxad 1b fmno nnd
usnfulMir.s to uvcry ipmitcr or (lie ^lohp. Uo uu-

CAIISC: the iiitlrr/uljiluiiiit of it:i/nimiinm.
•rii,<i)io|ir).!tori.Iuiv.ioflon l«'<-n MiipiiKcdullho

roool]>t of ontoirt (nun icinol,, CUIMIM-II'H, »IHTO
thoyliait ticv.r iiiiKlnniM'lIoi t for it-< iiitiodnutlon.

'i'ho vm> for a uliort Ilin,- of ll.wx'rt MAlli
HI:M:WI:U uoudrrfully iiu|>i<rv>rt tl.c [jcrnoniil
ai>iioariin«-. It .-It-mim-.- tlu- H.:ilt> fiom ill! im-
purlllOii, curvi nil limnoi >, t>-\vi, mid drynoM,
Hud tlitm jiroVKliU I.r.ldn.-M. It Ktliiiiiliiten tbo
weakoiu'd irluudi. mid <-ii.i)>l<»i HH-III In jui>l) for-

tlilM nrtlelo uio not ti.uiHii nt, HKo \hirw of .ilco-

BUOKINGHAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

Will olimifjc tlio bunvd to ii niiturnl In own, or
bliick, n* dosli-cd. It |irodu«CR n |icnimncnt color
lh:it will not \\ii.shii\;;n. Conslplln/ of ;i slnglo

I M H L I M U K I ) IJY

It. V. HALL & <'O.,XIIK)IIIII,N.H.
.Sold l.y nil Drillers In JIWHOIBCI.

FOR ALL THE FOltMS

•rofnhmH, Mni'iirlul, uml

No Cure! No Pay!
Dr. Uvrcice's Congl Calsaai

It Wan*»t«4 to Care COUOHS^ COLDS, BOABSE-
HKSS, SOBS T H B O i J , W« all

feteortk* Tkr«at

e for trial 8 « J 25 OL Fan.ily s i »
$1.00 p « bottle. ;

HO OURKj NO PAY 4

You are the moat stuck-up chap 1
fssff," reniadted a^rasng Udy to a

ytmtb whom she ha* met*ts>toflj pall,
to wbich ~b« retorted: "And you are
Joat as sweet as you we candied." Ao-
other leap y<ar horror!—[New Xo*k
Journal.

Crushed strawberry color I* uot con-
sidered the correct thing. The newest
color iu fashion {s "tlie insideof n mule's
ear by starlight.* The outside or a
mule't heels wilt furnish the starlight at
short range when tlm-sky is cloudy.--
[Texas Sifting*. ,

"Kvorylhiufc went off smoothly,1'
said one, concerning a wedding. "I*
ought to," «ud the groom, who w<w
presVul, "it was run on c*utor*/* It ap-.
pears that tho happy couple wove •
Minted with ihirUcii pickto-ciiKlors.
—[Cincinnati gnlurduy Night.

"Do you know why I nin likn Iho no'
bridge lit Niagara?1 aakod Blii'fcins of
prt-tty Miss Smithem. Unexpected her
to give it up and then he-would havi
rung in u pun on cant i-lo-ver, but HIH
replied: -'It must be hccautKi you an
without visible mcarw of support.'1--
fPhilatlelphia Call.

A German doctor nays: "Melt some
suspected butU-r; bonk worsted or a
wick in it; when cold light it like a can-
dle; blow it out; if it in olconmrgarin
will smell like JI blown out camlle; if it
ia butter it will emell like butter," Cut
this out; HIIOW it to your boarding-house
keeper; display Homo pieces of wick, and
BOO her turn pale.- [Philadelphia Call.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowols irregular appetite, .sour belching
pains in aide, back ami heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no dunire for
work, chills, foyer, irritability, whitisli
toiifiiii', dry cou»li, dizzy hi-ud, witli
dull pain in back part, losn of memory,
foKjrV aij-ht. For HU-WJ troubles
"SwiiyiicV 1'illa" urea sun* cure. Box,
(«0 pillw) l)y mail, '-35 cenLs. 5 for $3. Ad-
dresti, DH. SWAYNE & SON, Phila-
deljihia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 86yl

The late Charles Delmonico was thi
owner of a valuable library, which in-
clmlett booliH on cooking irojn ancient to
the present day.

{^"OlLMOKES AnOMATIC WINE :
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
l'Vvt'rs. It makes new rich blood and is
tho l«»Ht tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbusit lias no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

A GREAT SENSATION.
Among i>ublishers, manufacturers or

biKsino-iis men, many inducements have
IJI'UU oflVi'L'd to the public for tho pur-
pose of promoting- the introduction of
various patters, or articles, but no one of
them equals the extraordinary chance
offered by tho World Magazine. In en-
larging the circulation of their widely
known and splendid monthly publica-
tion, they agree to Bend you the World
Magazine for ono year at the low rate of
$1 and will mail it postage free to
you. This offer ia an exceedingly rare
«m>, as at thits price The World will cost
lesa than ton cents a copy. In addition
to this, the publishers ftgr*>e to give you
an equal opportunity free in their grand
Prize Distribution, in which $75,000 will
be distributed free to all new subscrib-
ers of the World Magazine. The Com-
pany intend to distribute the $7o,000
free to their patrons merely as an adver-
tisement. The prizes will be distribut-
ed fairly by a committee, and any sub-
scriber can secure a Grand Prize Sub-
scription ticket, free of any charge.

Address : THE WORLD MAGAZINE
as and 40 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.
They offer liberal inducements for thoee
who get up clubs. Any one sending
them a club of five, subscribers will re-'
ceive a yearly subscription to ttie
World Magazine, and u prize number
and receipt free.

A GREAT '.DISCOVERY.
Mr, Wm. Thomas,, of Newton, Ia.,

says: '-My wife has been seriously af-
fected with a cough for twenty-five
years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She had used many-
remedies without relief* And being urg-
ed to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
did so with moat gratifying results.
The ftrst bottle relieved her .very much,
and the second bottle absolutely cured
her. She has not had so good health
for thirty years."

Trial bottles Free at R. E. Phillips
Drag Store. Large size bottles $1.

Senator Lamar is said to be poor be-
cause he devotes the greater part of his
salary to paying old debts. ' He has few
imitators.

BUCKLEJTS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

broisee, Sores, Ulcers, Sate Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tet*er, Chapped Hands, Cail-
blains. Corns, and all 8km Eruptions,
and positively eaves Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect jntSrfaeUoR, or tponey refunded.
Price 35 cestfa -per box. For sale by

3t;me*gl
And 3o?3 not mO-i*

V i i k b i h

jW^pw

FURNISHKI> AMD MTXKRALS ATTRHD-

- ten OK eii

R.E.PhiUipa. 34tf
"Mereiful goodoeasr exclaimed an

oldhatebetor, w a bevy of beautiful
girfa swooped down oa him one evening
and insisted opon esoor^g him to an

k »Wb«t-do« this mean?"

How Watch Cases an Made.

In 1375, thirteen rtea comprhoil the
entire working force used in the m&nu-
ferture of the Jam*, J&W Gold W<deh Ihte.
Now overftct hmulrcd fire employed, tuul the
number U constantly iucrooitu^. The na-
Bon of tliia inrrvsv:e b this: In the J J » , W
liatot Gi.: I math. (Mac all Uw metal in 8it;ht
and w: l.je. I to wear u solid gold, while the re-
mainder, which only lemU strength to the
case, k of eUanger ir.etal tbaa gold,
giving geld where gold i* neede>1, and
Htroag, elastic metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combinaUoo pro-
ducing k watch caae belter than solid gold
nnd at OHK-MAJJIP UM> tx*A. g

Orer 200,000 of tliet» emu £ ^
liavo l»ecn sold, aud every jeweler iu u»e
country mn testify to their quality and
J11Cr' t- T,Timi«GTO>f, MlO«.. DWJ. B, lMt

. W. Marrh, nf OM Vrmocrai.ivwi&it, • J o . Boca*
W«tuh CMIB 1» >ewn *xot juid curled It until a

ZimraiMadit ,ud«4d it tarn
ihcrwo I po MKtw «f webr, e s w >trnnflr. Tlw— - —

natural to i

^KIDNEY
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE' ONLYThey are priceless to LA

HII.DitKN With WEAK MTKCIS ; IIO
A OH CUOITI* is over known \vlu*re t

we worn. They also prevent mid c

niauABisM.' Will W«AR any wn-vicc for
YEARS Are worn ov*̂ r tli« Hn(ler-clr>Uniî .
n \m j npil It in needless to dt«orilie the s.vnipton.8
tAlAhhU, o f this liaiioeouK Mreatte tlmt is Kip-
nbiK the life nnil Htrencth of only to many of the
laircflt and host of both sexes. Labor, stuily oiui
reseai-ch in America, Europe mid Eostcrit Ir.n.ls,
havo resulted in tho Magnetic Lini},' Frotwtor,
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy u-hioh oi>n-
toins No UiuicoiKa oi» THE SVKTESI, ai.ci nith tlit-

tinniui stream of Magiiotisin jn-eiiii'iiting
gh the tifllictert orgiuis, ML'BX u:»toRE TIIKH

TO A UKJkVmt ACTION. Wl PtACfi OUH PIUCC for
this Appliance at lees than one-twentieth the price
asked ny others for remetlies upon whicli you take
all the chances, and WE ESPECIALLY INVITE tlie i«it-

t th M Y PKUONS who have tried urun-
all the chances,
ronage ot the M

they have not grot them, write to the proprietor
enclosing price in letter at our risk, and tliev wi
be sent to you atcmceliy mail, ixist paid.
stamp for tho "New Departure, Inuii'dicnl tr
ment WITHOUT MEUICIKB," with tlioasands of
t i l MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO..

ai8 State Street, Chicago. 111. -
NOTE—B€&d one dollar in postage .stamps or

currency (in letter at our ribk) with size of shoe
iiBmiUy worn, and try a pair of our MiiKiielic In-
soles, and bt oonvineed of tho power reading in
our Magnetic Appliunces. Positively A'« tvW feet
•when they aye www. « • money rtfumltd. 'My i

3entian, D d , p
ricB, e t c , combined Twltia. tho I
ract ot SittphmvwhtcU raakca

G s t Blood P i a
not OTcr toto

ESPECIALLY
ONS who h

No paTty in poltics, nor any s**<:t iu
Religion.

THE GREATEST AND THE BEST,

THE LARGEST DOUBLE WEEKLY,

KKLJGIOUS AND SECULAJt,

(Established 1823.)
No paper in the country has a more experienced

and able corps of Editors. Dr. S. Ireiutus IVime
stands at the head of the editorial fraternity, and
lug letters and editorials .still enrich tile Observer.
Others among its editors have had the training ot
a quarter of a century for their work.

The Correspondence of the Observer is froi
lands : "" 1 tlte 'nevrs, carefully prepared from
J ;'.vv.-. ».. •- -It-grams, furnishes a complete view
of Uie condition of the world each week.

The departments of Agriculture, business, Su
day-school teaching and religious work are co
ducted by experts, who write Clearly and to tl
point. The Observer does not fill its eolura
with long essays and old sermons bulaims to t>e

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
giving every week ft Religious Sheet full of bistru.
turn, epoouragttmeut and truth! and & Secular
Sheet containing all the news, vigorous comments
upon current events.and a gruat variety of choice

The -price is $3.15 a year. For bona fide ne\
subscribers we give One Dollar commission, or a
copy of the "Ireneeos Letters," an elegant bound
volume of 40tt pages, containing a portrait of the
author. Sample ooplee of the .Observer wiU be
sent to any address, free. Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVER, 31 and 3* Park Row.

The Examiner.
PRICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THK LSADCfGAND HOOT WIDKLY

CIRCULATED, XSNOWTHE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IK THE WORLD.

IT WILL B E SENT T O A I X SUBSCRIBERS, OLD

AND NEW, FOB

Two l>ollars a Year,
PAYABLE m ADVAKCE.

l t tbe t* fe a tacge aocumalation of
rue manure pox it «ben» the foifia
reach it. Tbey wilt not only Mctfeh

ittoafiao condition, bat be bt-oefitted
by the exercise.

In making or locating a lien's nest al-
-aysbavean eye to tlte lien's prefer-

eti«» tor partial menej. Shea modest
and wants to be a little oat of sight
when engaged ia maternal duties.

It ia said that if common salt be added
to poultry droppings it wilt prevent its
burning op plants wben applied to them,
tbe theory being Utat the great affinity
of salt for m< isture prevents the rapid
drying ol the droppings.

Ohio fanners employ sled* with run-
ners six or eight inches wide for draw-
ing all sorts of loads over bare nnd imul-
dy ground. They are extensively used
for drawing out manure in the spring.
They injure gr:s> sod less titan tin
wheels of wagons or carts do.

It is now claimed hy scientist* tlmt a
dead branch exhausts the vitality of a
vine or tree to ;t limited extent, and
should bo n'innveil. Dead ones on
blackberries, raspberries and the useless
vines of grapes should therefore bo re-
moved ;»t the earliest opportunity.

If you me going to set a new ore
this spring remember that it is an
celk-iit thing to prepare a plan of th<

shard, showing tho position of eacl
tree, its variety, etc. If a tree dies ii

in be replaced by one of the hnme sort.
Some fruit raisers keep a book in whicl

\y register tho age and variety of ever
tree iu the, orchard, together with
items in regard to their grafting, pro
ductiveness. treatment, etc., which
thought to be desirable.

NEVEKGIVEUP. ~
If you are suffering with low and
pressed .spirits, lews of uppetiie. grew
debility, disordered hlood. weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of
bilious nature, by all means secure a b'
tie of Electric Bitters. You will be sui
prised to' see the rapid improvemet
that wiil follow ; you will be i a spirt
with new life ; strength and autivii
will return ; pain and misery will ceas
and thenceforth vou will rejoice in tli
praise of Electric Bitters. Hold at tit'l
cents a bottle by H. E. Phillips.

If ifissTurry really has four huabaiuls
they are crtaiuly vnry unfortunate gen
tlemen. There isn't even a SLMni-Ton
for one of them.—[Somerville Courk
Journal.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTIIABI, MASS.

This case is formed in ono solid piece without
iotnt or seam, opening in front only, thne avoidti>'s
the usual Cap, and seenrtng greater atrength and
durability.

Ttie^e watches are all open faco. The bezel, ii
whicli an ixtn. strong crystal is fitted with an es-
pecially prepared water-proof cement, ia attached
llio c:iw by scruwing it thereon, and thus forms i
air li«bt junction with the body or the ca«e, which
i? proof agaiDit dust and mo!»tare.

To railroad men, traveler*, miner?, tumbermcD
and nthcrj- who are almost constantly ex^oteH and
who have t» mate frequent referenM t
there (ja.ilHie? »tv. «f theutuiost imDor

The following letters tell their
owu story.

"VAUKMTA, SBOS43IA, July,20, IS
"I sold one of your Patent Dan Proof Cases about

ten moult*, ago, taxi the o'.ber day It came back t<
ma \tt;h ihu rfqoejt to make It wind easier. On *-x
amiuaiiun I found tbat the vtcm wa« rni>ty,and I in
quired iuto the canw of It. The geatletn*n stated to
me that b« wEa«taftka;«oa«eavr-h«s that had lo
ed in the UaA of JhertTCT, wbeo hl«cluin eaaght
barb and threw bis walch iato about lw*-ire
feet uf water, atd be V M abonl two hour* finding
it. Whoo be got It oat it was running and he
thought all right In about throe month* bo found
that the Mem was bard to tarn aftd r*nt it to me.

I can eay that the watch Is all that the company
claim* fur it aad jrttmntaMwd It to aU railroad «cd
»IH m«i. B. W, BBHTLY."

"CWKTOK, Iowa. April 40, J8S1.
- I >Mt TOD would M»dTDea spring Ut the Wo

Wtenr W«teh • • • By tte way Utia alary te a
waieb I w r t d t e y o o r S B M C
law tUL

W«teh By tte way Utia a l
wrtdteyoorSawrBenMCaae to a

Ttieflmof j a a a r y l » l * s t the wwucfctn
HOI* week (a aboat

ofnttr. UhaditfB
•cd **tcr, «ttk bat dl^it tsbtrr U> tte wmA—tmlr
abOrxprfa .̂ a 8. BATOKWD.1

Tto sbsn Terr ««*« Mtrm tert*. mi dam
•tzafe bqrond • doabt. Itet fcr « y rogMnuW*

On Thirty l>siys» Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

will heml Dr Dyes Celcbratctl Electn
Voltanic Belts and Electric Applianc
on trial for thirty duys to men (youn
old) who nre afflicted with uervous
bility, lost vitality and kindred troublesy y and ki
guaranteeing speedy and complete
ration of health :tnd make manly g
Address ns nbin'e—N. B.— No risk is i

i d " i l i l l d

g
ration o

ddres . B. N
urtvtl, as thirty dava" trial i

Mrs. 11. B. 1 Lives enjoys a distincti

of owning I lie largest poultry y a n

west of the Alleglmnies.

C O N S U M P T I O N .
50.000 people die nun:
j States alone from Hi

It is said that 50.
ally in the United SI
disease. In some sections of the com
try one death in every three in from col
sumption. This can be and should
avoided; our people are too careh
about an ordinary cough of cold ai
Other symptoms of throat and lung a
fections that lead to this disease-. Yr
slioukl arrest it while it in in the gen
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanki
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve i
ordinary cough or cold. It does n<
dry up a cough like many preparation!
and leave the disease behind it. but acl
directly upon the throat and bronchi;
tubes, removing all the phlegm an
morbid matter that accumulates ni th
throat and lungs. It allays all irrit
tion. and renders the voice cleftion. and re
distinct. Tri
M. Williams.

ders t e e lear .
l size free.- Sold by

t

A fawn-skin could never be t
cheap, because it is always a little <le
—[Texas Siftings.

fSTGlLMOHE'S AROMATIC WlNIJ
more highly recommended by phys:
cians and medical societies than an;
other remedy in the world. It is wi
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Fui
ton. 2yl

The key to political situation in mat
States—whis-key—[Texas Siftings.

Look Oat for Your Head!
No matter What part it may fatal!y

affect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the bead. There is nc
mystery in this direful disease. It be
gins in a neglected cold. One of the
kind that is "sure to be better in a few
days." Thousand of victims know how
it is by sad experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff
nor a liquid. Apply with the fin;
to the nostrils. '<

"Bismark" is the name of an educated
pig in Boston.

"ABLESSIB6 IKDISeillSE

that Bop Wtttro to Urn poratt and
b e r t m m a d e ; tho "Invalid^ Frteed
•nd Hope." No person or foully SIMHIM be «lUi-

PAPER HANGINGS!
TOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
,n Groat Variety and at Low Pricesa

Ihe Hook Store of

C. S. ECi'GLESTON.

they
and

CUFREME
OfultonBftv.
M. Pratt, his

er on the
afU-r the

— ^—„(, .„ .„„ . . . . . . to be hi
Oswego.

Daw<l thin 3d ilajr ot Nor., 1

Office and j *

To Charles L. Pratt defendant:
The foregoing Suuunowt iaaorttd UDOn waihy

l«ibltcaUon jKirWuit to em onto- of Boo. ™W,
A very, Countr Jmte* of iteegQ f^^- ' * ~
York dated A e l l & y of SeffTtl
wiUithecumplaliit taiLhe o*"- '
Ottwego uountj' at Ouweip> C

Cornell House!
BaldwinsvHIe.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Coi'nell House. Every
thing comforlable for Iheacuom-
niudntion of the public.
M. 13. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
cures K?ietimatlsui, Neuralg ia , KheuniHtfc
Gout, Gcnerul Debility, Catarrh, nnd a!)
illsurdera caiwcd l>y a thin and Impoverished,
or corrupted, condition ol the blood; expelling
the Mood-poisons from . the . system, enriching
wid renewing tlioblooa, and restoring It* vital-
Izlng power.

During a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, A Y E R ' S S A R S A P A R I L L A lias proven its
perfect adaptation to the euro of all tll»ense»
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Surtta-
pavll la and other blood-pnrlfylnjr Toott,
combined with Iod ide of FotasBium and
Iron, and Is the safest, most reliable, and mou
economical blood-purifier and Wood-food that
cm lm used.

Inf lammatory Bhetunat l sm Cured.
" A Y R I I ' S S A J I S A P A R I L L X has cured me of tho

liidiiiDinatory ItheumatSsm, with which I havo
»ullere<l for many years. W. H. MOOUE."

UurUiini, Ia., March 2,1882.

" Kight years ago I had an attack of Rlumma-

tioubled with the Kheuiaatisin iinoe. Have sold
laige (itiniitltiea ot your 8 A B 8 A P A B I L L A , and It
still retain* its wonderful popularity. The many
notable cures it h u effectoTinthis rlclnity con-
vinco me that It is the best blood medicine ever
ottered to the public. " K. F. IUBHJB."

Kiver St., IlickUuid, Man., May 13,1862.

" r^ist March I was so weak from general de-
bHiiy that I could not walk without help. Fol-
low ing the advice of a f rtend, I commenced taking
Avm'n 3AB8APABTLLA, and before I had need
threu bottles I felt as well as I ever did in my life.
1 bavo been s t work nov for two month*, and
think yonr SARaAPABlUA the createat blood
tiied!i:jiie in the world. JAMES MAYXAKU."

SOU West 42d St., New York, July 19,18*2.

A Y K U ' S S A B S A P A R I L I , A cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints , Erys ipe las , Kc-
l ema, Kingvrorm, Blotches, 8or*tr, Bo i l s ,
T u m o r s , nnd K r a p t i o m of the Skin. It clears
the blood of all Impurities, afds digestion, Btitnn.
l/ir.-s tho nctiou of the bowel*, and thus restores
vituiity and strengthen!) the whole system.

I'RKPAHED ItT

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU by all Druggist*; P^ce #1, nix bottles, $5.

Thu foruj{ol»ar DuntmotM U - » e r v e d ^ n
you by UUUSMIIOB, pui^uant to an or-
der of Hon. Charhw W. Avery, Coun-
ty Judge of Oie Coimty of Oawtwo, dated ti 4th
day of W . 1863v and filed v l thSa m U
oOlue of the Clork of Oswwgo county, M O
City N. Y. S. B. M«A»,minUff^AttorS^

k i t oftleo adclrem
Kultnn, Oawego counfy, N. Y.

Olue of t
ity. N. Y
Oflkv a

Mol to b* held to Oje County'« O m n *
Dated, JhtaHTthday of Nov.. life*.

& U. KUD, liainUffit Attorao/,
Om<;u and I'oot office address,

Fulton. Ogyrego county, X. Y.
To U'.vl ItatidaU, the above naioed deteadaat:

w. Avcry - ' • • • ' - • - • " — - • — • • •

SteamUye 'Works
HENEY KAEPIHSS3,

Proprietor, (formerly J . B. 8«m»cr«lfle*s,)

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.,

ALL KINDS oif
LADIES1 AND GENTLEMEN 8

GARMENTS GLEANED ',
OR COWll&O on chert notice with Ute latMt and

innitait|irortil maeittMTT
O r KID OLOVK8 i-L

KM1HE119 C'UCANED. DTED,
MAUK OVKB. All work done b
give perfect Fall* fact (on.

Went Second, Near Cayugn Street,
QSWEGQ, N. Y,

Onlen. way be leit at UB?. B. A i ' C
Corner Second end Cajuga sU«et« '

PARKER'S

No family should be without AJX-
coocftt Poaous PLASTKUS ; tbetr bealing
powers ate wonderful and tbeir emcacy
tar reaching and lasting. For year*
past I bave seen and known them to
core and relieve the most obstinate and _
distressing cases of rheumatism, Ittdaey J
complaint broncbitus. neuralgia, lumba- Jg
go, iDttaraaWmi of the laa<s and throat, %

Poultry World!
trated

Itfrlviv ihe»ohjec*»tL
of practical »aggeiileats ,
poultry imddhig. M 8 0 i i m , . i
grevlag. by UM ntMt totetut Art
»Undpoiut of U U I U T M writ M t
i l u w W to hatch, feed and f.Ue

Chickens and Fowls far Profit (

ryto<r er«ry art sod *cl«Di
MuIlnllii-eoaniry.»Uo. ,
rtyiBjc. The Poultry W«-.™ _ .
Poultry intere*t sod wdetroted to ,

Complete Kepository of Infor-
mation 1



igttft trteu4, fa a fasury; a husband alao
- . ! • , « Mtpptm, If bo happen* to be a kind

on#, but that intermediate claw, called

"Yet you
d

them

.at* yu^ •ig^g^ fp^^ A ^ y TnJiiiiiflnni
-IaUgeoerotn orjorttoWfle withme
tbw-to torn Into ridkrale tbe emotioos
of a hwrt that offe» you iu truest affec-
tion T I baTo lored you because beneath
yoor voUtlle «rfao« character I tboqght
I aawtrothfulD** and sJnjpHcitj, pari-
ty of soul, a warm current of tender
womanly fwllng that would bring great

iwfeil
toqHM? _ „
«**tn» to da eo for our own wetftm

y tg y
and seem to enjoy their attentions?"
, "Ob, jet I What elee ean a young
glfi do ? Still, It Ja very tiresome,"
Sara continued,, with a musical laugh,
"after one haa waltsed aad aung, quoted
poetry laid talked all kinds of uoaaenae
with a young man until Jt i» A punle to
know whloh of you U the most hearties*,
to have him come ptamp down on the
•abject Of matrimony, as though that
wa» the legitimate result of every, such
lfuipld acquaintanceship. For my part
I never had a beau (and here she flatter-
ed her fan) whom I was not heartily
tired of after he bad proposed. There
WM tota Jennings, for Instance,
thought him exceedingly handsome and
particularly agreeable, but

- went on his knees to me and swore he
•Herald die if I did not take pity on him,
he looked so idiotic that I have detested
him ever sinoe. Then there was

"Ob, my dear child," interrupted
Laonera. "spate me the list or your re-
jected suitor*. Vour destined husband
has not yet made his appearance. Wait
until "

Bare a load ringing of the door bolt
was heard and Sara gave a nervous
spring towards the mirror, smoothing
her rumpled cnrUj with a haste that
brought a smile to Leonora's face.

"Whom are you expecting now ?"' she
asked.

"No one in particular," Sam replied,
aa she took a final survey of her pretty
self in the glass, and shook out, with her
dainty jeweled fingers, the folds of her
airy muslin dress. A moment after-
ward, when a servant came into the
room to announce Mr. Andrew Sinclair,
she was buck in her seat by thu window,
rooking and toying with her fan, appar-
ently an unconcerned and listless as
though that name had not Dent a quick
thrill to her heart aud the betraying
crimson to her face. "Tell him I will
be down presently," she said.

The servant disappeared. Sara went.
again to the mirror, and,, after compos-
ing her bright, happy visage into an ex-
pression of demureness, descended to
the drawiog-room.

Leonora, bending over her embroidery,
was not nnoonsoious of Sara's confusion,

mentally: "Ah! little

, When Sara came into the presence of
^ Itr. Sinclair, she extended both hands to
B Wm with a happy smile upon her coun-

tenance, then, as if suddenly reoollect-
£; ing herself, drew them back again and

with a formal bow of reoognitioa passed
,-faimand tookaseat at the further end

i|^^J^jpMlliiMfc''lt'-^'«vtdmi(l that
B ^ ^ f W f girt wa« playing a part.

Could it be that she foresaw what was

Ifi^w*^i|^^:^^e^aieni- of that
'''W^j^S0^iHi^^-'<SimgA her

§0my >m%m In the chamber? Be
^ $ 1 * : ^ halfan hour ha* not
| | ^ » ^ p « » e knew that Andrew
«||Wa^aUf»»^|, band and fortune (the
| | | | g | | | * ^ large, by the way)

gpt#tth<agideigning to reply to her lov-
I "'•ffclhint, straightforward epeeoh, ia
mWmm§O^A ft* ** aoceptano all

W$&g$&:?m&&». to a woman,
P?6M*d. with what Mft>8i>oi«ir had eaid,

gp§pfcffc|:i|(#M time thinking t ^We«,
S i i l | # | ^ | ^ l ^ ^ K M U R l ;aay Bttch
0£lJ#&^&0Mt making a fool ©f

PfMM^Iiittr .*«&: i* ihteh' he
«Uaag«uJ8t6ague. Brides, he ia al-

^^^m^mim:^,suit me,'*,iSam
|i^^^t*^«i«»y;:i»ehind;ttie

happlneestotbemon f« . . . . _ . .
| £ t i ^ ' f $ i r U**; T « a are an Ueiress
and I only a poor scholar, but if that i«
tbe reason of your scornful treatment
of me, you do Dot posses* the noble na-
tural have counted on."

Bare turned away her bead and a sus-
picions moisture glistened in her eyes a*
her lover ceased to speak, but when she
again looked toward him the old gar-
castic expression was on her face, the
oldooquetthh smile curled her scarlet
Hi*.

"Speaking of heiress," she said mis-
chievously, "there i« Theresa Lttmotte,
who has wealth tfow at her command
vary much grantor than mi:
you bad better transfer your affection
to her, Mr. Sinclair! The diff«re»c« in
our fortunes would, I suppose, be a grent
consideration ; besides, she might possi-
bly think your declarations of love of
much more importance than I do 1"

Sara had indulged in her little caprice,
but she had not counted on her lover's
proud, sensitive nature when she gave
to his lips her overflowing cup of ear-
castn. Like an insulted prince lie* stood
before her, tbe hot, fiery, indignant
blood rushing in a fierce torrent over
his face. With compressed lips 'and
flashing eyes ho took up his hat and,
with a cold, formal bow, left her pres-
ence— „.

Not until ho was gone, gone' without
a word of expostulation, -leaving only
the remembrance of his pale face to
plead for him, did the thoughtless girl
awnkon to a realization^ of the mischief
she had wrought.' Then a terrible fear
took possession of her, and she would
have thought no sacrifice too grout to
bring him back to her side if only for
one short moment.

"Olt, what a silly girl I i

« n i t m e t o y
ZteU you that you Uve made

metoyoo. Serf
d

Lmvon ana hm t8ttmc6nsp\r>&or for
the deception they practiced upon her,
although she has been Mins. Sinclair for
nearly two year*.—[Pliiluh-Iphia Call

Scientific Prises .
It is a gratifying fact thai more as-

tronomical discoveries, and those of
more importance, have been made by
Americana during the past few years,
than by all the rest of tbe world com-
bined. That this lias been due, largely,
to the Impetus given by competition for
the honors and prises awarded to dterov-
erers cannot be denied, and hi order that
this interest may be continued arid sus-
tained, I offer the following:

PRIZES FOB 1684.
Two hundred dollars for mcli and

every discovery of a new comet made
during the year, subject to the following
conditions:

1. It must be discovered i» the United
States or Canada, either by the naked
eye or telescope, and it must be unexpect-
ed.

3. Thi

Wfefladoua. Itefer

fr to tl* argument Out f*

women to go us the pdfe and vote Vkp*

ttlUeman. Wbflelamiw*, and h*re

m,t been a howler tor female g

must Admit that rt has been modi jtaf*

j

ii'f I 4 ifi i 'i':' ** i ;

! Why
A

g y nd the
tan ahewaa holding up for a screen, ad-
<tiof internally; v i wonder if I could

H k U l S l doea in meeting?
if h

. rHkeUaole Saul doea in meeting?
\ /Wfaaldat It plague Andrew if he thought

f badbeea aaleepail the while he was

* « f*»**o«l with merriment aa
• 4 * three bmr? breathings
aftfe«*npwUha nasal ex-

*ww 4feea«HcaUy done,

5 H ? * i

need I trouble myself about Andrew?
He will surely return before thu divfr is
oves 1" she thought, and sho hear.1 tho
front door close. Yet a sigh that was
half a sob followed her words, and could
he have seeu the eager pair of eyes that
peered so longingly aftor him as ho
walked away down the street, or tho
bright face that looked out through tlio
parted curtains with such a wistful ex-
pression when he had disappeared, it
would have been his turn to triumph.

In apite of Sum's prophecy, her lovor
did not return. Days lengthened into
weeks, and still ho came not. In alt
that time she did not ouco see him : ho
had passed entirely out of her life. The
daily walks and tides became distaste-
ful to her; she gave up society, grow
pale and languid, and finally could not
be persuaded to leave the house. If
Leouore suggested that Andrew's ab-
Bence was in any way connected with
her sister's altered demeanor, Sara would
toon her head with an air of supreme in-
difference and steal away to her cham-
ber to cry over her lover's oruelty for
hours at a time.
- Sara's suspense and penitence becom-
ing insupportable at last, she determin-
ed, as long as Leouoro had come so near
the solution of the mystery, to make a
clean breast of her trouble to her. Per-
haps then ..she could advise her what
course to pursue; for to give up An-
drew forever Beemed every day a greater
impossibility to her.

"Will you come to the garden. Leou-
oro?' she asked of her Bister, one day,
"I have.something of importance to say
to you."

"Yea, dear: go, and I W'M come to
you directly, replied Leonore, casting a
searching glance at Sara's flushed
cheeks and swollen eyes.

Hasteningalongtho garden path as if
afraid of parauit, Sara sought her favor-
ite arbor. Throwing herself down on
the low- seat, she buried her head among
the coo), green vines and gave herself
up to a paroxy*m of passionate grief.
Soon she heard stepa approaching ; then
a pair of arms were twined tenderly
abotti her waisfe an4 a ^#>m han4 was
placed oareaaiogly upon her head.

'Oh, Lsonore," ahe cried in her dto-
tresa, "I am perfectly wretched ! An-
drew and F—here a convulsive sob In-
terrupted her aad the hand upon her

•: IWKfcflJk0Oy4fe€r -• 4fMr" f̂.' -IHNt. u|8@&wS lX'&t $ Q o 8

with a gentle, soothing motion—"An-
drew aad I (another sob) quarreled two
or thrw weeks ago. I»w»9 willful and
mde, and said many cruel things- He

sirter, I tear he wtiloevex forgive me r
S*ra weli»d the soothing iaflanoToT

discoverer must telegraph im-
mediately i£ Dr. Lewis Swift, Director
of the Warner Observatory, Rochester,
N. Y., giving the exact time of dfscolv-

y, the position and direction of
motion, with sufficient exactness, if
possible, to enable at least one other
observer to find it. *

8. This intelligence must not be com-
municated to any other party or parties,
either by letter, telegraph, or otherwise,
until such time ns a telegraphic ac-
knowledgment has bften received by the
discoverer from Dr. Swift. Great care
should be observed regarding this con-
dition, as it is ease
transmission of tix

tial to the proper
discovery, together

ith the name of the discoverer, to the
arious i arts of the world, winch will

be immediately dono by Dr. Swift.
Three disinterested astronomers will

bo selected to decide all disputed ques-
Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 8th, 1884.

H. H. WARNER.

A bull
No Partnership,

who had been roaming aronnd
f

g
the country for several years, tossing up
every object he could get his horns un-
der, one day met a bear aud said:

"Hoe here, stranger; why can't you
and I Jivo on better terms ?"

'•How?"
"Why, let us tr

whack up the profits.
'el together and
You don't seem

to bo such a bad fellow, and I know
there's nothing mean about me."

"My dear sir," sofftly replied the bear,
as he brushed a fly off hia nost", "did
wo enter into a partnership there would
be no profits. As it is, a toss is follow-
ed by a squeeze, and vice versa. Did
tve both attack the same victim at once
we should certainly . quarrel and give
him a chance to escape."

"That's so—that's so," mused the bull
an i lie lifted Wabasb a point and bel-
lowed to the bear to look out for a tum-
ble.—[Wall Street News.

iftttve science.

My wife voted eight yean with my
full knowledge and consent, and to-day
I cannot see but that she to docile and
tractable as when she won rfy trusting
heart Now those who know me best
will admit that I am not a Indies' man,
and therefore wliat I may say here is
not said to secure favor and grateful
smiles. I am not attractive and am not
in politics. I believe I am homelier this
winter thnn usual. Them are reasons
why I believe that what I may say on
this subject will be sincere and not sen-
sational or selfish.

It haa been urged that good women
do not generally exercise the right of
suffrage, when they have the opportuni-
ty, and that only those whose character
has,been tarnished a good deal go to the
polls. This is not true.

It is the truth that u good full vote
always RIIOWH a Hat of the best women
and the wives of the best men. A
bright drty makes a better showing of
lady voters than a bad one, and the
weather makes a more perceptible dif-
ference in the female vote than in the
male, but when things are exciting and <
the battle is red hot, and the tocsin of
war sounds anon, the wife and mother
puts on her minor and her sealskin sack
and knocks tilings cross-eyed.

it is generally supposed that the fe-
male voter is a pantaloonatic, a half
horse, half alligator kind of a woman,
who looks like Dr. Mary Walker and
haa the appearance of one who has
risen bastily in the night at the alarm
of file and dressed herself partially in
her own garments and partially in her

» off with harried t^ad.
But from ttodoorawHWyvotoe

Can* "Boat torgvt the breri."

ykmg. faTme^; fleet.
He hums, "Sweet buy-and-buy."

But when the evening respite brings,
And hte day', t o u t e d ^ ^

Though toW to get A hundred thinn.
He hasn't brought home oae.

"Go and T*ylt.'>
"It wUi do you more good than any-

ttang I can prescribe." is what a promi-
nent physician said of Hheamatic Synap
to a lady who was suffering from Rheu-
matism and neuralgia. Sue did so and
was cured, and to-day is entirely free
from pain and cannot eay enough in
praise of it. ; •

Thou8andB of children all through the
load ar« M4sy ^suffering fwnv sait
rheum or scrofula, and the thousands of

"---*-•- ^» but how many are
ged when, af

applications,
e than when

ones, but how many, but bow m .
disappointed and dicouraged when, af-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ifothera do you know that aalt rheum,
scrofula and fever sores are all the re-
sult of impare and poisonous blood, and
that to efleot a cure you must firet
oleaosB the blcod of its impurifeiefl ?

The safe« and moat effective remedy

~ m*m& bottle? have
cbUd's skin will; be fe.

cheeks as rosy aa that of

An' Arabic manuscript dating from
the latter half of the 14th century
oonvogra the curions informaUoa that
th« merobant « u d » brading at that

husband's. This is a popular error. In
Wyoming, where female suffrage has
raged for years, you meet quiet, courte-
ous and gallant gentlemen, and fair,
quiet, sensible women at the polli
where there isn't a loud or profane
word, and where it it is infinitely more
proper place lo send a young lady unes-
corted than to the post office of any
city in the Union. You can readily see
why this is so. The men about the
polls are always candidates and their
friends. That is the reason that neither
party can afford to show the slightest
rudeness toward a voter. The man
who on Wednesday would tell her to go
and soak her, head perhaps, would stand
bareheaded to let her pass on Tuesday.
While she held a smashed ballot shoved
under the palm of her gray kid glove
she may walk over the candidate's pros-
trate form with impunity and her over-
shoes if she chooses to.

Wssjfes and months before election in
Wyoming the party with the longest
purae subsidizes the most livery stables
and carriages. Then on the eventful
day every conveyance available is deco-
rated with a political placard and driven
by a pojite young man who ia instructed
to improve the time. Thus every wo-
man in Wyoming has a chance to ride
once a year at least. Lately, however,
many prefer to walk to the polls and go
in pairs, trios and quartettes, voting
their little sentiments and calmly re-
turning to their cookies and crazy
quilts as though politics didn't jar the
mental poise a minute.

It is possible, and even probable, that
A man and his wife may disagree on
politics as they might on religion. The
husband may believe in Andrew Jack-
son and a relentless hell, while his wife
may be a stalwart and rather liberal on
the question of eternal punishment. If
the husband manages his wife as he
would, a clothes wringer, and tarns her
through life by a crank, he will no
doubt work her politically, but if she
has her own ideas about things she
will natural! v act on them, while a man
who is henpecked ia other matters till
he can't Bee out of bis eyee, wiU be hen-
pecked, no doubt, in the matter of na-
tional and local politic*.

These are a few facts about the actual
workings of female suffrage, a i d 1 do
not tackie the great question of the «1-

upoa *he political ma-
m suffrage were to her

s Idoaot pretend to say
as to that Utnosra great deal, bo* I
do not know that. Tbe» «re mSttialB

Put Her Foot In It.
He put his hat upon the step,

Beside him tatbeataJe,
The gallery was filling op

With people «U the white.
A stately lady came along

Who further downwwd'wt,

Stepped straight into the hat!
The hat was justafltand held

Herfootwith m»Ben grip
Until he polled the beaver off

With many a crack and rip,
He took the sorry looking hat

And homeward aped his way,
And he will wear a bwm new hat

To church next Sabbath day.

Little Trioks of Trade.
Uttte drops of water

Added to the milk
Make the milkman's daughter

Clothe herself in silk.:

Little gndns of sand
In the sugar mixed,

Make the groceryman
Soon become welt.fixed.

UtUeacteof meanness,
liittle tricks of trade,

All these pass for keenness,
Fortunes thus are made.

[SfcLoula Critic.

RE^. C. S. BBOOKS
says that has little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely and that since he
gave her Suipher Bitters, he BeverthinkS

Work every hour, paid or unpaid, aee
only that thou work, and thou canst
not escape thy reward. Whether thy
work be fine or coarse, planting corn or
writing epics so onljr it be honest work,
done to thine own approbation, it shall
earn a reward to the sesses as well as to
the thought. No matter how often de-
feated, you are borne to victory. The
reward of a thing well done is to hare
done Jt—fEmersop,

If

Nothing is so much benefit to the gen-
end health » good humor. Take a
oheerfalvfew of fife, hope for the beat,
remember that theie is not one chance
in a mfflion of your worst feam being
M r f i a e ^ a d i l for a

^ p a y t o g that all
trains be discontinued except in

of absolute necessity. The petit-
ion will be presented to the railroad
Commissioners of the State.

The American Bible Society distribut-
ed daring the month of January 6,806
Bibles and Testaments, valued at *4S&-
25. One thousand eight hundred were
given away to immigrants at Castle
Garden, 2,465 to vessels and seamen's
churches, and the rest among Sunday
schools. Chinees and other missions and
public institutions, prisons and temper-
ance societies in New York city.

From the figures which follow it ap-
pears that the Christian churches of the
country are not altogether forgetful of
the spiritual needs of Utah; and the re-
salts specified are all the more cheering
when we remember that, until within
five years, scarcely any work was at-
tempted. Certainly here is a most po-
tent auxiliary to any wise legislation
which Congress may set on foot.
Churches to the number of thirty-four
have been planted on Mormon soil, with
42 ministers and 1,207 members. In
Salt Lake the Congregationalists have
a self-supporting church of 150 mem-
bers, and the Presbyterians and Metho-
dists each one nearly as large. There
are also 80 Sunday schools, 4,160 schol-
ars, as well as 85 Christain day school*,
with 170 teachers and nearly 6,000 pu-
pils. Salt Lake has 8 churches Ogden 8.
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DR. JENNIE~M. L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N, Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

>N, N. Y.
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QtVmQ TBS DEVIL BIS DXTE.
AiW«liave remarked before our Mem-

ber of Assembly, D. 0.' Llttl«jobn, trill
bear wbtchiog. tart week his record in
'the Legislature waa partially good, but
mostly bad. A debute arose over the
canals and as they are among Mr. Little-
john's pet hobbies he leaped into the
vortex of the debate with all of hfc old-
time energy- From the New York
Herald we rfi-print the nccount of one
of his "greatest efforts;"

"Mr, Littlejohn's speech wan a master-
ly and eloquent defence of the canal
system* He spoke several timoH on the
subject In his nrafc speech he handled
Mr. Vanderbilc and tho Central Railroad
without gloves. He argued that the
pre-eminence of the Empire fltate WHS
due moro than anything else to the greul
gateways projected by Ue Witt Clinton.
No great increase had taken plnco in
tounugo under the freo canal wyiitctii,
but it was a mutter of great congrntuhi-
tion that the tonoago had not largely
decreased. The ca nal* were the aole ivg-
ulatora of thja grasping railroad corporu-
tioiiH. Mr. Little-john next paid his res-
pect* to Mr. Vanderhilt and the railroad'
interests of that gentleman. Keferonce
had been made to Mr. Vanderbilt aa the
great money king. Ho (Mr. Lfttlejohn
did not stand up to claim that canal
transportation was superior to that of
railroads. He repeated, it would be a
sad day for tho State when tho canal
should cease to be a competitor of the
railroads, Mr. Vanderbilt .had niadenu
inventory of the prqporty of tho State—
property wrested from tho fanners of
the State—but placed a value upon it,
called it his own, and sought to use it
»o as to give him eight per cent, upon
$40,000,000 of property that never cost
him a dollar. If the speaker had it in
his power he would place that property
back again iu tho hands of the people,
where it belonged. He 'would, if he
could, put tho mlo of faro at one instead
of two cents per mile, so that fair divi-
dends would be paid upon Iho luwwl
cost of the road. Tho tlmo would coino
when the farmers of tho Stute would do-
in and tho restoration uf tho property
stolen from them by the Now York
Central Railroad."

We bow deferentially to Mr. Little-
john for his "masterly and eloquent de-
fence of the canal system," but dot-a it
not Bound very much like tho pot call-

' ing.thekcttlo black for Mr. Littlejohu
to castigate Mr. Vanderbilt when his
own career in connection with the New
York and Oswego Midland RaHroinl -is
taken into consideration.

On Thursday, however. Mr. Liitlejohn
made a record for himself on tho prohi-
bition question which had not a redeem-
ing quality.

Last fall the Rev. Dr. Oiin was elected
to the Assembly from Dtnghamton as a

.Prohibitionist. This gentleman proposes
to make tho Republican party give up
to the plank of their Richfield Springs
platform which declares in favor of sub-
mitting a prohibitory amend meat to the
people. Ho had introduced a Prohibi-
tion amendment resolution which came
up for debate in the Committee of the
Whole on Thursday. After several had
spokon Mr. Olin took the floor ami
warmly advocated his resolution and
closed by saying: " l a m not a fanatic,
but a Republican prohibitionist, and I
tell you the woods are full of that kind .">

Speaker Sheard followed Mr. Olin and
favored the resolution. Then came Mr.
Lifctlejohn. We can only do him justice
by giving Hie Syracuse Standard's tele-
graphic report of his views on the ques-
tion ;

"Mr. Littlejohn said that if he had n
thousand votes, everyone of them would
be given for prohibition if it would do
any good. But prohibition would not

• prohibit, He was opposed to the idea
as unwise, and he protested agaiust the
partly task being used to whip him into
its support. The men who. coiumited
the party to tho ̂ resolution at Uiyhflatd,
Springs were a s* sent there for that pur.
pose. H*(Mr. littlejokn) objected to
having bis ixxurfrnw and vote bound
b t f c ' h t t t f e b

-••£*•

Uohtenrteln Brotbm ft Co.
York cffcy.

Emery Dominlck who went to Kjcbi
gan lost fall has purchased a naif inter-
est in a steam stave saw mill wUU,, hi«
brother-in-law, Mr Scbermerhorn,' and
they are doing a thriving busiuww. They
have one contract already engaged for
sawing 000,000 feet of lumber. Mr.
Domiuick is a young mnn or energy.
Hay BUCCOSB attend him,

Mrs. M, Kelsey is the pome«a»r «f a
rare specimen. It U of wood nicely
molded, oblong iu (diapp and about, onu
and one-half incl.es Ion-. This let-
ters of her name are cut in one

with ornamental carving under-
neath. TtTw wiua » pioc»» ojf wood from
the centre of the cnuut>ling banister
which wan taken from tin* old temple
built in Jurusalom tlwiiHuiidd nr"$wii

The carving was done in tho city
of Naples. This piece wus procured by
her brother, Bev. Sir. Mill.% wl>»>
missionary in thnt conntiy wlsiil the
excavation wns nuulc

Frod Dun has gout* to M.KIMOII iV\V(nl.y
to visit friend** thin w^-l.. It. KVH.

Granfoy Ooutro.
OIUNBY CENTRE, Feb. in.—Th.> house

belonging to MM. D.IVU .v\\\J\ !i w been
vacated for several wtvk-j i« ir>*v occu-
pied by her son, Fred.

P. E, Dunham has moved into a house
belonging to D. BuuiHoy.

Mrs, J , Stone of Scriba nwt the peoplo
Ofthis place at tho church last Friday
evening, to call their attrition, to the
subject of granges. In CJWO the com-
munity lire favorably Impressed with
tho idea of forming a grange there will
bo a lecturer sent to give furthur infor-
mation, R. K. S.

South Soriba.
SOUTHSOIUBA, Feb. 16.—Men. Angeliue

Bartlett, who attempts siiicilo last fall
was taken to the Moxico Asylum last
Tuesday. Hor WHO IH considered hope-
less.

Mrs. Bartlett and her mother, Mrs
ElectaCoo, have lived together for the
past thirty years, mid now that Mrs.
Bartlett is gone Mrs. Cue who is over
eighty years of age livesalono. She hns
the sympathy of the people in her
trouble.

Politics are ve
uro plenty of <
J . E. Coe, ex-Super visor II. L.'Hart,
Frank Pease, Frank Hirt aud Clarence
Stone lire talked of by the Republicans
for Supervisor. We do not know of any
one who who wants to run on tho Dem-
ocratic ticket where there are two hun-
dred Republican majority out of a vote
of seven hundred.

i but

though there
ndidates. Supervisor

L ' H

moualy ill,Ora Law-
little hopes .for hut recovery." He
about eighty-five years of

Our school is prospering finely under
the management of Miss O'Connor. SI
has sixty pupils registered. Q.

F r o m Our Exchanges .
Charles Doolittle of Oswexo died last

Friday evtming, ag*>d54 years. "!
v(,

Mr. Sweet has introduced a bill in the
isembly to amend tho cbiU'tev o£ Pu-

loskl.
The ollice of the Oswego Palladium

ran damaged to the extent of $1,000 by
fire on Friday morning.

Mr. James Donnelly, of Oawego, has
commenced an action in Supreme Court
against Mrs. P. D. Dowd, to recover $3,-
000 damage for injuries sustained in fall-
ing on the sidewalk in front of defen-
dant's premises. It is alleged Unit Don-
nelly broke six ribs iu the fall.

Mr, and Mrs. Beermm, of Central
Square, have gone into the chicken busi-
ness. They have erected a suitable
buifding on a farm about two miles
north of the villege and put in the nec-
essary apparatus for hatching by incu-

A Bemint*Mtt«» of Tfeirty

(From the Band* Creek Wew«.J
Evidently the world moves. " 8<

thirty years ago, an affair occurred near
Fulton, Oswego county, N. Y., which
caused a good deal of excitement at the
time. It was this: About that time
there was a school Bituated at McGraw-
nile, Cortland county, N, Y., known on
(he "New York Central college1' open to
nil without distinction of color or sex.
This perhaps was the boast of its friends.
One of the Professors W. G. Allen was
a colored gentleman. Among the stu-
ihmin wax a Miss Mary King, daughter
of Her. Lindon King.'then » resident of
Fulton, and known «H a warm advocate
of the colored race. In due time a mu-
tual attachment grew up botwoen Prof.
Allen and MfaM King. And when Miss
King returned to her father's home, the
Professor was attracted there. Then
after a little it leaked out, on a certain
evening that Prof. Allen and Mary
King had met in the house of a friend
in Phillipsville, a hamlet on the opposite
side of the river from Fulton, and were
to be married. Tho mob gathered.
The Professor fled, if not for his life,
from a coat of tav and feathers, doubt-
less. A great commotion in the
>omniunity followed and many

loud opinions were expressed by
the newspapers tl roaghout the country,

jg'd father -published an open
letter thanking tho mob for rescuing
his daughter and dissenting from the
doctrine of amalgamation. Of course
the excitement subsided in time. The
friends thought the mariiage idea aban-
doned by the young lady and after
awhile she left home and went south to
teach—but not long aftenvard her
friends received the'announcement that
nha had married the Professor and that
they were on shipboard about to sail, for
a land where mobs should not dictate
marriages.

The following was among tbe tele-
graphic news recently.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24—Frederic
Douglass, tho colored leader, was mar-
ried in this city this evening to Miss
Helen M. Pitts, a white woman, former-
ly of Avon, N. Y. The wedding, which
took place at the house of Dr. Grimke,
of the Presbyterian-church, wus private
only two witnesses being present. The
first wife of Mr. Douglass, who was a
colored woman, died about a year ago.
The woman he married to—day is about
46 years of age, and was employed as a
copyist in his office, Mr. Douglass,
himaelC is about 07 years of age.

The announcement, a few comments
by the pross of the country, a aliglit rip-
ple in society, no mob. All seem satisfi-
ed if the parties are aod why not?
Truly the world moves. Who can tell
what changes will take place before an-
other generation shall pass away. C.

" C O M S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in tho United Stales alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumptiou. This cau be and should be
avoided; our peoplo are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fections that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it. but act:

How., & » <
Urofcje Krilogg. Mary A. Liwmore,
Locy Laroem, Maria MifeilttlL Lacretfc.
Hott. Louise ChAttd}er Mdulton. Harriet
Prescott Spofford, BUsabetb Prentiss,
Elizabeth Stuart Phelpa, Harriet BeeoU-
er Stowe, Elisabeth Oady StenUm. Mary
Virginia Terbune, ("Marion HarlamT),
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Anne Whitney,
and Frances E. Willard.

It is almost wholly a record of self-
made women. How did they make
them ? What is the secret of their sue-
cvs»? What of their early struggles,
their dark days of toil. and privation,
their heroism, patriotism, self-sacriAce,
and devotion?—what of the years of
waiting before the goal was reached?
—what are the the lights and shadows
of their lives?—what U the story be-
neath the glory? These questions are
all fully answered in this new book. No
no one cm fail to be thoroughly enter-
tained, cievatod, and ennobled by these
inspiring narratives of women who have
become }<reat in their respective sphere*,

if whom began life in obscurity

White Piqua, Check Kaasoofc, t l

Fulton, Feb. 1& 1884.

prices.
im, Table Linens a* A « foweattia

E . B

CENTRAL mSWTOBK.

Utica baa organized a Homestead Aid

chilled or cold or c ,
damp niiste of a new country t l .
foreed to counteract it by-*be UBe of
antidotes. Mediotoeswerefewinthc**
days, and doctors almost unknown.
Hence tbe preparations above referred
to. Prom among tne,nuu*er, all of
which were compounded* upon the
name general principle, one was found
to be more efficient and heaee far
more popular than alUhe rest I t was
well known through the middle and
western states and was acknowledged
as the best preparation for malar-
ial disorders and general de-
bility then known. The recipe
for compounding this valuable ar-
ticle wan banded down from one fami-
ly, and generation to another, was
known to the Harrison family and is
used as the basis and' general formula

md poverty, earned their own living,
faced opposition and persecution, brav-
ed dangers and risked their lives foiduty
and humanity, suffered loss of frioiulK,
itnn'diug, aud money,—yet steadily rose

to high position and world-wide glory
by perseverance, hard work, and unfail-
ing courage. The whole volume is full
of Romantic Story, Lively Humor, Ten-
der Pathos, Brilliant Wit, Anecdotes.
Incidents, etc., and is replete with per-
sonal Ueiuinscances and Experiences,—

'•From grave to gay, fromilvety to severe."—
nopart of which has ever before beon
given to the public.

As already stated,' this great work ia
the joint production of twenty of the
most distinguished of our day. Their
names are: Harriet Beeohir Stowo,
Rose Terry Cooke, Harriet Presc«it
Spofford, Elizabeth Staurt Phelps. Marv
Clemmer,' Marion Harhiml, Kate San-
born, Lovise Chandler Moulton, Mary A.
Liver-nore, Lucy Larcoai, Luci.t Gilbert
Runkle, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Sus:in
Coolidge, Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Julia
Ward Howe, Laura Curtis Billiard, Lii-
lian Whiting.Eiizabotii Bryant Johnson,
Elizabeth T. Spring, and MauJ Howe.
The combination of the talent a.i-i la-
bors of twenty such woiii'.-n—(jiiiviis i>f
living Ameiican writers—lor the pro-
duction of a single volume, is a re-
markablti enterprise and ou« deserving
tbe heartiest support.of tin' public. •

As might be expected thi.sm:iyiii:i.v .t
volume is meeting with :m ciiorni-.ii.s
sale, and agents are ivapi:i;j; ;i h:u-v^£.
We do not begruge success to book
agents who introduce a woiic of such
sterling merit as this. We b'A'mv.: that
the best way to keep'out poof buoks U
to introduce good ones, and we kno-.v

U8fd as the basis and general formul
for the present "Tippecanoe," th
name being suggested by the battle in
which General Harrison was engaged.
The manufacturers have thoroughly
investigated this subject in it« minut-
est details, and are certain that for
malaissimilatioii of food, dyspepsia
tired feelings, general debility, pros-
trations, malarial disorders and hu-
mors in the bipod, nothing can exceed
in value '^Tippecanoe," which was the
medicine of our forefathers and seems
destined to be the most popular prepa-
ration of the day.

"Tippecanoe" is prepared and given
to the public by Messrs H. H. Warner
& Co., of Rochester N. Y., proprietors
of the Warner's Safe Cure, which isr the mest extensively used of any

ariean medicine. The well known
standing of this house is sufficient
guarantee of the power of this prepa-
ration whioh seeks to banish one of
the greatest banes of the nineteenth
century, inal-as8iinilatibn of food. Any
one who experiences trouble of digeis-
tipn; who feels less vigor than fprmer-
ly; whose system has unquestionably
"run down" and who realizes the ne-
cessity of some strengthening tonic
cannot afford such, symptoms to con
tinue. If the farmer finds that his
threshing machine does not separate
the grain from the straw he realizes
that something is wrong: and he tries
to repair the machine. When the food
does not sustain the life; when it fails

Clyde, Wayne county, i« talking np a
system of water works.

Tbe Central Hudson depot at Utica is
to be remodeled, the work to W done by
June 1st.

It u thought sufficient stock will be
subscribed to insure the location of the
Eureka Mower Works in Utica.

Officer Lightfoot of the Auburn police
force has preferred charges against
Chief Croubie, for releasing a prisoner
before arraignment.

There is a large ice gorge in the Uen-
e&ee river at Chailotte between the R.
W. & O. railroad bridge and the Central
railroad freight house.

The work on the lock at Port Byron
still continues aud probably will not be
finished when the canal opens. A corps
of men are kept busy pumping water
day and night. <<

A Medina y-nng lady proudly boast!
that during tho past year she has baked
845 loaves of broad, 243 pio*, ami ironed
157 shirts, and 210 dresses, besides mil
celhuieous housework.

Win. Cnhill.a postal clerk rnnning be
tween Ricbiand and Sviacuse, had a fin
ger taken off and his hand other

NOW IS THE
&EGRGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for K

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ot Work in Ilis Line, ilia Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTONS.

bation. They hav< sveral hun-

Sfc&ttten, is N*. Utttagohrt position
i He to no* willing to al-

tatop «tf ̂  State <*»«* York
*yj&roaghtue ballot bos whether

"*" i This undue

dred chickens just out of the shell and
needing much care.

Tbe Oswego yacht club is already get-
ting in trim for the next season. It is
officered by several of the leading young
men with Colonel John T. Mott, as pres-
ident and W. B. Phelps, as vice-presi-
dent. The club boasts so mo fine craft,
to which it is said there will be great
additions in the near future.

There is on exhibition at David
Wright's billiard parlors a tuin&ure
ship made from a piece of wood taken
from tbe hull ot the old ship "New
Orleans," at SacketVs Harboor. It is the
work of John Conlin, driver AoT the
National Express Go'a rig, and is a 4ae
piece of woik.-JOswego Palladium.

Mrs. Abixail'Snepard, widow of tbe
SafchaS^d Oteego

bn i

directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates ni tbe
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.

WHOLESALE.
GRAIN.

Budnri
Oatope
Ooro.p

not when

ivt- giv
has tho pe

,rtu hundred pages of read-
in ns more real prufit than
lal of "Our Famous Wo-

Of the many splendid portraits which
adorn th« book too much cannot be said
in praise. Although the name of the-e
famous women are known the world
over, most of their faces aro now fur i lit'
flrat time presented to tho publk. No
better evidence of the high character of
the volume need be given than the
fact that these distinguished women sat
for special photographs to be used in
this work alone.

We advise our readers to buy "Our
Famous Women"' at the first opportun-
ity. It is not a book merely lor a day,
or for any one class of people; it is a
thoroughly standard work for all. Let
every father, every mother, in fact "let
everybody buy and read it. Put it into
your l<n>-.ics. Let your children have it.
Ii v. lii be road over and over again.
You can, iti our opinion, much better
afford to dispense with a dozen other
books than not to possess this. Once
begun it will not willingly be laid aside
till the last page is finished. It is sold
only by subscripton through cauvassing
agents, and we are glad to know that an
agent will soon canvass this neighbor-
hood for it. Give the book a hearty wel-
come.

Look Oat for Your Head!
No matter What part it may fatally

affect, catarrh always starts in tbe head,
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. It be-
gins in a neglected cold. One of tbe
kind that is "sure to be better in a few
days." Thousand of victims know how
it is by sad experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colda in the bead and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff
nor a liquid. Apply with the finger to
to the nostrils. &t2

F R E E OF COST.
By calling at U. M. Williams' drug!

store yon can. get a sample bottle of Dr.*
BoeanWs Conga and Long Syrup free
ofcoet, whiehwiU relieve tne most ob-
stinate cottgh^ar jjokt, asd, anowyim

Fresh Oysters
Tns BMW. AT

jburt in i mr, while ;atchi

to make blood; when it;.CJ 8 the en-
ergy to depart and the ambition to die
it is a certain sign that something is
wrong and that the human machine
needs repairing. It in not a question
of choice; it is a matter of duty. You
must attend to your health or your
sickness and nothing will sooner over-
come these evils than "Tippecanoe,"
the medicine of the past a safe guard
for the present and a guarantee of
health for the future.

ltcb'ng Pi es—Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-
tration, intense itching, increased by
;ratching; Very distressing particular-
• at Hight ; seems as if pin-worms
ere crawling in and about the rectum ;

the private parts are sometimes affected.the private parts are so
If allowed to continue rery serious re-
sults may follow. -"Swaines Ointment
is. a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ti*r, Itch, Salt Rheum, ScaldrHead, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blochea, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50ets.
Thr«e for $1,25. Address, Dr. Swane&
Hun, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36ylb

BRiNDBTffS PILLS
They aro compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia—cleaving the blond of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and atlding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and. their con
stantiy increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.
A Peifeot Remedy in 20 Diseases-

ASHFIELD, MASS.
I am verging on. eighty years, and

deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BRAN-
D&ETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your Pnxs
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BRANDRETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of care. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dysentery and diarrhoea;

mail with a catcher one day last weel-
The Oneida tribg of Indians niaki

claim of ownership for the lands known
as "Spencer's Grove," tit Fish Creek,
Oneida Lake, baaing its right upon
treaty from the the State long prior
present occupancy.

Reuben Wood, tbe champion fly cat>te
of America, (hopped dead from hen
disease Saturday night at Syracuse. I
was a member of the Americau staff
the International Fisherios Exhibition
London in April lust.

Interest in the Haight trial at Morr
•ille seemed to havj flaggod somewli

during the Sunday recess aud when t!
court; opened Monday morning tin
was a small attendance. The pioseci
tion spent a couple of hours in re-exa
ining witnesses from whom no impoi
ant testimony was secured.

The expenses of the Rowell trial
Batavia were $3,780, divided up as f(
lows:—Coroners inquest $40,grund ji
two days, $160; trial jurors, summoning
$300: trial jurors, not accepted, $85<
trial jurors, twelve who served, iacltic
ing hotel bill, $540; officers- in cour
$150; stenographers' fees, $540; es
and non-resident witnesses, $230;
veys and photographs, $30.

Alex. G. Weir, James Brown
Franklin Bills, ex-attendents at
Utica Insane asylum, charged
Causing the death of Evan D. Hughes
that institution, appeared before Jud;
Sutton Friday afternoon. Weil
represented by A. T. Goodwin and Bi
by John E. Brandegee. The Peop
were represented by District Attorni
Matteson. Judge Sutton fixed the bj
at $2,000 each.

Walter Robinson, aged 16, of Moha-
ville, is so constituted that the slightei
pinch or bruisa upon his flesh is follov
ed by a sore which on healing leaves
black and permanent scab. His body
now almost covered with these mark
A slight bruise on one eye two years aj
has caused the loss of sight, and tl
other eye having- been in like man
bruised the other day, it is expected
will become entirely blind.

BBANPBBTH'S PILLS. lit fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They

Porous Plasters

TNE LAKE FA1IL
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. h. LAKE
Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

tbey may be consulted on tbe numj
, r ^ j i . , - . i . nû .Mn̂ . special rerne

—i arising fr«

AND H. L. LAB

Prlc© Fifteen Cents a Box-

Emory's Little Cathartic Fills.

tCKK CO.. Proprietor*, l&T Ptwl St., 9 . T.
ore more than i» claimed; the? prove to ixTthe test

l iOTSw

-Wm. B
_ .vonderf ul rt»nu.« „ _ _
i John Collins, M. D., AUUMW, T

MORE
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THCE0UQELY IUL7ir.I2I!T& THE SOIL. |
"Whlppl« Sprius Tooth Sulky and

Floating Harrows, Cul-
tivator*, &«*, * ^

m p l o h a de
THB " WHIPn.B" HARROW i* tt

made; In adapted to «mnotb orr-aph Ittnrt.oiil
Uie teeth bclu?liidcpendent, <nlju*t tEomielrea u»
rocky an-l uucvrn surtacM.

Tbcse Harrow* occor:;...]^ moro with tho «un<> •
power thriftily o«ArrIT.Tr<.wi:iiowni, and eui 1
uscJ tor a grtator variety ot work.

THE SOI.KV n:AHKOW3 I
an EMIIIK or Wai kin : Oon>
desired Uroodcut U.-uln St

Implc time for trial alUHrtAbcfor*

y
W3 enn IKJ IU!imtod ft»ftt»
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CASTOR IA
for infanta and Children.

"CMtorfa is so well adapted to children that
C recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCRER, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

Kills Worms, gives ale«p, auU pruniotea di-

S S ' S modlcaUon.

Am absolute core for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Bock, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantanooua Pain-
relioving and Healing Remedy.

VITKIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uu<Jersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear aiwt
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
« at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co.

George Fassell
DEALER TH

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS ft GRAV€8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

3Iarbte Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, JSecond

Old Unlyernallst Cffeu
Bnlldin^.

Street
urch

4Bi

We lire Receiving
LAKOE qUASTlTIflS OC

Fresh. Wmsi Coal
And of such Qnaljty a« to Please

the most Fastidcood Pestpn.
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to night

V. B. Pnwuw, Bupt.

The Goose Hangs High.
In Hangar? thh wretcti * n hung. Mid
OoiiUw fpuk>w» found; fur In MIOOIM
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tuwm-Jiift, too.
HI" he would My.

hi* cap up, «yl«K you
hang <loK way, A IKUIK
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uy Ho not
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in life took o n e
which wna H C> fl f r y
ton rh Jn Ht t o o k

nwuy li I M
h ro f t t li.

nml to the n«xt world i(u
find Hint a hrttiKtrmn with

Uwm thoir noclw twirled low.

veilingFrtd Carrington of Detroit i
his Fulton friends.

Frank Summer ville was in town for
day or so last week.

Dr. D. E. Lake now connects! with th
Telephone Exchahgo.

II. V. Spencer has boon sojouring i
town for several days.

Prof. G. Schrooder of Utica is in town
attending to piano tuning.

S. M. Coon of Oswogo called upon his
Pillion friends on Friday.

Mrs, Herbert G. Hull and daughter
have returned to their homo.

Charles Ott of the Hamilton House.
Oswego, was in town Sunday.

r There are now nineteen bodies in the
public vault at Mt. Adnnh cemetery.

Dr. Chui-les~R.LetTis in Now York.lmt
will be at his home in Fulton on Sutur-

C. P. Dutoher of Pittsburj; is spending
a fgw days at his old home in Oswogo
Falls.

Tho Rev. James S. Riggs and the Rev.
Charles Olmatead exchanged pulpits
Sunday avetiing.

Mrs. Daniol Purdue ha
»two, week's sojourn
New York.

returned from
n AHiony mid

Mrs. Frank Barnes has returned to
her home in Syracuso after a week'a
visit m Fulton.

Mrs. H. A. Brings, who lias been
spending tho wintor at South Bond,1ml.,
has returned to her home.

Michael Scanlon of Oswego Falla is
very sick with inflamatory rheumatism,
Dr, W. A. Hall is attending him.

James Morrow and wife will occupy
rooms over Mr. Morrow's Btoro. They
will board at tho Lewis House.

Mr, and J.'rs» George M. Case invited a
party of friends to meet Mrs. Herbert G:
Hull at dinner on Saturday evening.

The Rev. M. A, Wilcox of the West
Baptist church, in Oswego and tho Rev.
B. R. Dow exchanged pulpits Sunday.

' Private vaults will be built in Mt. Ad-
nah cemetery next season by \V. G.
«sge , Carlon Church and Gen. A. L,

A. E. Nottleton of Syracuse registered
lU the Lewis House Saturday evening
and remained in town
days.

two or three

Ex-Assistant Superintendent of Pub-
lic Work* Van Rensselaer conferred
with Fulton friends for a few hours on
Friday.

Mr. B. Wiseman has come from New
York to take a position in the Oswego
Falls factories. He is a friend of Super-

' „ intendent Maertens.

The house of James Morrow, corner of
Seneca and Third streets has been pui

a by the Bev. Mr. Buck. I t will
i by his son, Will Buck.

TUB afternoon at the residence o( the
bride* parents on Sixth street, Miss*

' Jfawaie Blsaett and Mr. Brace VanBuieo
. will be united in marriage. After the

IT a reception will given from 5
t a i l

FOWW. Mb. 18, 1884.

I have read with much Interest the ar-
tiolM published in each of tbe village
papers and I must confess that they
would add to tbe general comfort,

health and convenience of tbe people.

But Mr. Editor there are eeveral

things that I hear talked about and
s^me objections and if you have space I

would be glad to aek several questions

tn regard to tho matter to which {know

many i,ersons beside myself will b« glad

to have answered in your paper. And to

commence at the beginning. an thin

matter is to IMS voted on at charter elec-

tion by the people, who »r« to vote—till

voters or only tax payers? Aro women

tiix payers atoo voter* ? How is the

vote to lw taken, viva voco or by ballot?

If wo vote for or ugahiftl. water work**,

and if for, do wo also vote how much

shall be paid? How ant tho details to

IKS arranged? If tlio volern ballot ami

decide to have wator works in the

it of money to lx> paid,the number

ber hydrantH, tlioir location, how far the

maiim are to bo extend, to Im left to tlie

company or to thn vi l las tninU><<a or

are tho pcoplo to voln upon fill UIOHO

There iii a fooling th;»l. the people
ought to know vvlint tlio expimiM in to lie
and TinlcHH it i:> known I lVur thore will
lie opposition bcc:uuio of tlio iiuciM-tuinty
of the cxponui'. There in nlno anotlier
<jueHlioii that is much talked about :
where in the wator to bo taken from?
There sroniH to be an inipre.Hsion that,
the water in to bo taken from tho river
juttt above the lower dam; uivt the peo-
ple who vole upon the question to de-
cide thin? They certainly ought to
hnveHoini'thiiu; to uay about it and, I
find that many in favor of water works
aro opposed to taking tho waier from
too locality of I ho lower dam. Ono rea-
8on \H the factory frequently dincimrgea
tho poiHonoiis mailer into tlio river.
Thin poUuleM tho entire river at times

(I KomotimoH groat ntreiikn of color
Btrilco ncr'oQH to this aide and it i.i

moil by (li-inlcing ill moments when
a part of HIIUII II ntivak of poisonous col-
ored water coinen acrosu. Admit that
this is HeLdoni and yet thorn is a liubilily
of Mich a misfortune.

Tho wator Hliould be pine, absolutely
pure if possible. Ai;uin we are told
there is also a question of right to take
tho water from, tho river at thi.4 point.
Sometimes it happens in the dryeat purl

dry season that tho flour mills,
paper mills und machine shops have
hardly enough water and that Koine-
timea tho dam has been bracketed to
raiuo the water in tho race, At mich a
dry timo much more wator would bo
used for garden.s, lawns, washing and
o'lur purposes uirl this would take
away from (he mill » considerable por-
tion of their supply. Would the taking

•jiy of the water by the water works
bo an invasion of their rights; would the
millcra permit such a prejudicial taking
of wator from them, would they not en-
join them from taking it and would not
tho money and labor put into tho enter-
prise bo wanted and a much larger addi-
tional sum havo to bo paid before tho

illago ,got the water ?
Not only are these objections made

but it is also said that tho water
can be taken at less expense from tlio
upper dam; that there is a, fall of 22 feet
from tho uppur to the lower dam HO that
the water will run of itself to any point
on a level with tho upper dam aud near-
ly ono half tho power needed to carry
the water will be saved t\a well as tho
expense of sucu power by taking it from
the upper instead of the lower dam.
This seems reasonable. It would not ro-

uiro a pound of power to carry tho
'ator from the upper dam to any point

on First or Second streot as well as
most of tho village north of Oneida
street, and it would run to any point
twenty-two feot above or higher than
the lower dam which would bo nearly or
quito as high as the lot of the M. E.
church. This would bo a large saving
in machinery, pumps aud power. Tho
people favor water works but they want
pure water at the least expense and
from the best place. And what I have
written is what they are talking. By
giving answer to these questions and a
full explanation of what is intended to
be done aud how, you will oblige many
who are interested in the water works
and facilitate the undertaking.

TAXPAYER.

The Faltott & c ^ wS*"q&et on Fri-
day evening to disen* the tariff q

There ore three weeks more
before vacation, which frill continue
but a week.

Frank Kendriok of Qswego Falls had
hie family Increased by tbe ai rival of a
daughter Monday evening.

A I^njjfeilowmeraoriar wllfbe held
by the C. L. H. C , at the residence of
Dr. G. V. Emens next Wednesday evtn-

The trial* of Chariea "and Maxi»
oJHcllo, indicted for burglary, are w

down for Wvdiiftiday, March .">. i
Rome.

*. & Hewitf-of Granby yesterday
1S88 emp bf tobacco to Mr.

I of B»Mwiasvflk «t lScta.
Mr. QifT«rd«^«th«t it is

" ot*ta*Hn this section

Granby Democratic Cauous,
The Democratic caucus of the town of

Granby will bo held at Howe's hall on
Saturday, Mardt 1, at 2 p. m.

The Office- Seeker.
Now «w votta' ttme'a a ©omin\ oAto-wetar*

dodgia'mmd.
wreckers by the ocean when the rfiip
i gone agroand^

Their bands close hard upou TOUT own, like ther
ttewtocradxattrboii.es.

beycrowdtatoboconiera, «ad wwk w Ut our

r« get nudged by stoarpwt elbows aad patted on

re<i« totfjwtheL

After April l«t tho W«u-ld'a Urancli
store will op<>n their stoi•!; vl millinery
and fancy goods over C. It. Nichol's
jewelry ntore.

It ia stated Mr. Rivest dcnicA that he
m ever wiid that he watt drunk on tho

occiwion of bin fust marriage, by Father
Smith of Fulton.

ily Hhut down until tbe condition of
he roadK IN HUCII thitt they can (haw

hust Wednesday in Hyiacuso Justice
rnnn granted decreen of divorce in the

.nnCHof Cbauncey L. Hancock VH. Ida
Hancock and Alzada llamlnll vs. L»n.
Kaudall.

John L. Sullivan newfs to look to his
laurels. John Hastings, a Fulton mould*
or, haft challenged him to light four
rounds, Marquis of Queensbuiy rules,
for If7,000.

It in now expected that the Oswogo
Falls Congregational church will be
dedicalcil during tho Krai week of Mt.rch,
although the matter has not been deii-
nilely act Hod.

Street (Jommi^ioner Hyde has done
some good work this woek by ditching
tho Know and ice which so compactly
iilln the gutters of tho business portions
of First and Oneida filrrcln.

Then*"will be a Union Temperance
meeting in the M. F.. Church next Sun-
day (.veiling. It will be addressed by

r thr pr al

local leniperanoi

The stores in tho Johnson block at
Oswego Falls are being prepared for oc-
cupancy. The block, now that it is
completed proves to bo a more imposing
and useful addition lo the business por-
tion of Oswego Falls than was anticipa-
ted by the moAt sanguine. •

Regents examination will commence
next Tuesday morning at nine o'clock
and at the Union (Jra-led School. Pre-
liminary examinations willcontinue all
day Tuesday and Wednesday. Advanc-
ed academic examinations will occur on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday."

A president and full board of five
wiistees are to bo elected at the coming
charter election of Orfwego Falls. Pres-
ident Marsh says that he will not accept

omination under any circumstan-

A conditional contract was signed last
week between the Fulton Water Works
Company and Messrs. MofTct and Hinds
to construct a system of wator works
for $50,000. The condition in the con-
tract is that tho village agree to pay
for tho use of twenty-eight hydrants at
u rate of $50 per hydrant per year—a
total of $1400 per year.

John Roland, who has been boss spin-
ner in the O3\vego Falla factories has re-
signed his position and on Saturday
evening last a number of his former as-
sociates in the mill pre jonted him with
a valuable watch chain and charm be-
sides a pair of cuff buttons aud a scarf
pin. The visitors had a very pleasant
time which lasted till quite late. Mr.
Roland' will soon leave for England

•here he will visit his father. On his
return he will be employed in the mills
at Quebec whero George E. Smiddy is
superintendent.

If you wish good baking-powder, cof-
fees aad teas, you can hod them at
Draper's he don't keep (alum and flour)
baking powder, which costs less than 5
centa a pound to make and retails with
dishes as presents, at 50 cents per pound.
You pay 4o cents for every present you
get. 40tf

In tfroif. A. S. Roe, formerly of Pul-
ton, temperance has a staunch friend.
From report of a meeting of the Tem-
perance" Club of Worcester, we take tho
following from the Spy of that city:

Tie was followed by Principal A, S.
Roe of the High School, who expressed
the exceeding pleasure it gave him to
congratulate the members of the club
on the good work they bad been engag-
ed in, and his hearty and cordial aympa^
thy therewith. He specially endorsed
their emphatic position in opposition to
the iniquitous license system;' temper-
ance with him meant total abstinence
from all Intoxicants and (ho denial of
governmental or legal inaction to the
tramc."

Brigg* fbnaedy of Fnlton
dfeit xeceatly at Fort Bodge, Iowa,

Last Wednesday Leri Radd, an old
resident of Granby died at hi* home at

. at the age of M yean.

Chart* Inch fc*» n U hi.
to William Back.

Mr*. Mary Stevens, wife of James
Stevens of Oswego Falls, died on Friday
evening, aged 4? years. The funeral uf

tased occurred at 2:30 o'clock Monday
at the Free Methodfet cfanrch.

Miss Delight Chose died in Granby
lant Friday, aged 86 yean. The funeral

r-curred Monday from the residence of
U. F. (Jlisi*.

GeorgpL. Uubbonl of Fulton has been «P'
foreman of a gong of men engaged on
the Went Shore road for several months
past at Mohawk. One morning last
week Hubbard was fonnd dead in his
bed, having taken an overdose of choral
for medical purposes. The deceased was
39 years of age and was the son of Aaron
Hubbard. lie has resided in Fulton the
greater part of his life. He was brought
to Fulton Friday morning and his fune-

il occurred on Saturday.

At her homo in Volney, February 8,
U-r many months of illness, departed

thi» lift, Miranda, wife of Abram Wright
deceased, in tho sixty-eighth year of her
age. Mrs. Wright was a person quiet
and unotitvusivo in her habits, keen of
•ereeption, fond of home and it» sur-
oumlingv, antl possessed of a vemark-
bly Retentive memory. Her father,

Walter Haynes, well known in Volney
n early day, in still living at the ad-
;ed iige of 94 yearn. At her funeral

the friends were addressed by Ovid V.
Taft.

The M. E. Literary society meets this
evening at tho residence of G. F.
Schonck in Ostwego Falls.

You will find it to your advantage to
price goods at Draper's 15Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedware, stand
anil hanging lamps, etc

Fulton horsemen have been compelled
to abandon the canal racecourse north

'f the village and for several days last
reek they exercised thoir steeds on

Lake. Noalitawanta.

Two pension agonts have been in town
thiu week. Ono of the cases which
.hey have under consideration is
,hat of Charles Calkins who lost his
tension a few mouths since and is now
.ryjng to regain it.

$ 2 . 7 5 for 2 .00 . The sale of
those elegant kid shoes still co
tinues at GoocUon's.

fs.s apprehension is now felt in re-
yard to the possible flooding of the flats
this year. The ice is gradually breaking
away and last night the wind cleared

river in tins bsnd opposite Merton'a
grocery. Tlio river is still high and con-
tinues to run over a portion of the road
>n tho flatn.

The balance of this month we
will make special low prices
on Brown and Blenched Cottons.

40wS C. 13. S A C K E T T .

Lust Wednesday evening the L. U. B.
tV. society of Oswego Falls gave an old-
fashioned Now England supper at

•o's Hall, accompanied by music of
ye olden time, under the leadership of
"Father-join-in-oiio-aeconr Cooper, who
ivas the musical inspiration of the even-
ing. A museum, containing from 150
to 200 antiquities, all of which were

I 100 to over 200-years old. These
relics of other days were gazed upon

ilh delight by the curious and all pres-
ent passed a pleasant evening, mem-
bers of the society creating much
amusement by appearing in the apparel
of tho grandparents and great-grandpar-
ent.

A J o b Lot o f H a m b u r g s which
a r e being sold a t less th*tn Tegu-
lar price. C. 13. S A C K E T T .

TAKE NOTICE.
Saturday, February 23d, will positive-

ly 'be the last day that the World's
Branch will be open. Come and secure
some of the grand bargains, as goods
will be sold at a sacrifice rather than to
be packed. Sixty-mne Cayiyga street,
one door east of Richardson's gsg^ery. .

Especial barga ins in ineus' fine
Shoes at Goodjon's.

Watches, Clocks, Solid Silver and
Plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &c. at
A, D. PETTO'. 70 South Salina street,
Syracuse. N. Y. 27m3

New supply of Hosiery a t the
BONANZA.

Now is the time to get Diamonds and
Jewelrv way down low of A. D. Fettis*
No. 70 'South Sauna street. m2

COTTON CLOTHS
ar« unodttally cheap

at SACKJETT'S.

Java and Burlap Canvas Jast
received at the. Bonanza,

The Baptist Literary Sooirty wffl meet
^ e r e n i n g at tl residence of N. R.

TfeeSonsof Veteran, will hoW* Meet-
ing next Friday evening in the O. A. &

presented her husband with a daughter
last week.

Bomembw the ball at Hannan's hotel,
Palermo, on the night of Washington's
"irthday.

Tuesday a f t e n » « will be given up to
eaBayfland dtwapriooa and the following
tbemea have been aasfgned to brethren.
We confidently treat there will be no

15 Oneidia ateeeh

Felix Cardinal was sentenced in Po-
lice court Saturday for intoxication and
the sentence was suspended until March

Members of the Fire Department will
hold a ball at Stephens Opera House
on Monday evening next. A pleasant
time and large company is expected.

An agent is canvassing the village for
a book entitled "Our Famous Women."
It is a handsome and instructive book
and deserves moro than a passing no-
tice by the public.

The Oswego County Temperance So-
uety will hold its next meeting in

Mexico, Thursday, March 8. Full no-
tice next week. REV. D. TDXLY, Prea.

C. H. GUILE, Sec.

At the Union Graded School'at 2:30
to-morrow afternoon there will be an
oral examination of the mental-philoso-
phy class. AH friends and patrons of
th« school are invited to be, present.

The skating rink is daily becoming
more popular. A new floor has been
laid, seats Have been conveniently ar-
ranged and a raised platform is sur-
mounted by an organ which accom-
panies two or three other instruments
on several evenings of the week, adding
greatly to the enjoyment of the skaters.
The race of last Friday evening resulted

victory for the irrepressible "Tip"
Clark, jr. Miss Fannie DeGraw carried
off the honors on Monday evening.

The aspirants for political honors are
lying on their oars this week and each
seems to be watching for a flunk move-

lent on the part of some other candi-
date. Said one of them a day or two
since: "I have canvassed and button-
holed until I am thoroughly tired, and
now I am going to take a rest fora time,

it you may rest assured that I shall
keep my eye on the other fellows."

Carl Fuller declares that he has not
ithdrawn as a candidate for collector.
Ed. Cole states that he is not a candi-

date for Town Clerk.

Tbe.C. L. S. C. met at Oswego Falls at
Mrs. J . Sehenck's Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 18th. After a class exercise in
'•How to Get Strong, &£," the time was
mostly occupied by studies in Ancient
History, Early Rome, by Mrs. Mead;
Julius Caesar, by Miss Schenck ; Brutus
and Cassius, Mrs. Swan ; Persian Wars,
Mr. Mead ; to which was added a brief
study of the career of George Peabody.
and his princely benevolence in the
cause of Education. Adjourned to meet
at the same place Wednesday evening,
February 27th.

The C. L_. S. C. met last Friday even-"
ig at the residence of Mrs. Geo, M.

Case, with a good attendance of mem-
bers and others. The evening was most-
ly devoted to a review of the "Philoso-
phy of the plan of Salvation," by the
Rev. J . S. Riggs who made it very inter-
esting and instructive. German history
was reviewed by Miss Emens, and the
remainder of the time was spent in
music and social intercourse. Mr. Riggs
will review the remainder of the book,
•Philosophy of the plan of Salvation,"

one week from next Friday evening, at
the residence of Mrs, S. N. Dada.

All the brands of Fine Cut and Plug
Tobaccos at WAUQH'S. 80tf

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAUOH'S. 80tf

Cutters and Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

tors and Light Boos. Prices way down
Call and get posted.

You can get the best 5 and 10 cent
Cigareat w! E.& E. A, Waagh'g. SOtf

A. Bristol ia constantly receiving new
-insicailnstxnments of the ' '
and fiBestgnality.

W. E, &E. A. Waugb have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
Call and see. SOtf.

Bristol has a few pair of light bobs for

Hftr Hie, Oatment,

For safe by all druggists. 17yl

NEW YOBK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a
taste. Address

If you wish to eojoy

convene a t » o'clock for tbe tnunaotton
of ito business as prescribed by the IHs-

Banr-
withtheo

1. Method of chorcb-work as demand-
ed by the times, W. F . Markham.

2. Is there growing indifference to the
services of the church? If so Why?

jossed bf A. E. Cone, A. J . Cowles,
G- P. K e n W and a T. DibUe.

8. What are the prime objects of the
class organisation in Methodism? E. R.
Redhead.

4. A successful pastorate—what is it?
J . E. Ensign.

5. Responsibility of the laity in a suc-
cessful pastorate, C. H. Guile.

By order of Committee,
G. M. MEAD, P. E.

The Chandler Fami ly .
Geneology to most people is always

exceedingly interesting, but little, how-
ever, is known in this country relating
to the pubject. Occasionally somebody
becomes sufficiently interested in the

itter to make a collection of family
statistics which are valuable not only to
themselves, but to all of their various
and distant relatives, dating back for
hundreds of years. In 1883 Dr. George
Chandler of Worcesttr, Mass., compiled
a book concerning the Chandler family
in the United States. In 1637, accord-
ing to this authority, William and An-
lis Chandler settled at Roxbury, Mass.,

coming from England, and this worthy
couple have been the ancestors of 6,000
Chandlers scattered throughout the var-
ious parts of the country. In the vicin-
ity of Fulton reside persons wbo are
members of the family. The venerable
Clark Chandler of Granby Centre is
among the number, as of course are his
children, Coroden S., Stephen E., and
Miss Harriet A. Chandler. The main
facts in the lives of these persons are re-
corded in this book, and the army ca-
reer of Stephen Chandler forms quite a
lengthy chapter. Clark Chandler is the
sixth generation from William Chand-
ler, the pioneer. Among the descen-
dentsof.WilliamChandler, who landed
at Roxbury, Mass., are Zach Chandler,
the eminent Michigan statesman who
died a few years since.and Ex-President
R. B. Hayes.

Callenders' Minstrel Festival .

This famous company of colored ar-
tists are to appear at the Opera House
next Wednesday evening. Among their
number is the inimitable commedian
"Billy Kersands," the great mimic Tom
Mclntosh, Wm. Armstrong, Pete Devon-
eauandall the old original favorites.
The program will be an entirely new
and novel one, containing ali the prin-
cipal features that were recently pre-
sented at the great "Music Hall" festival
in Cincinnati. There will be a street
parade during the afternoon, headed by
their own band under the leadership of
T. C. Brown. The prize banner won at
Cincinnati by the band will be on ex-
hibition during the day at the Lewis
House.

"Summer H<unes."
Persons living along the line of the

Ontario & Western and Walkill Valley
Railroads w^o desire to take summer
boarders this season should at once com*
municftie the fact to J . C. Anderson, 24
State street, New York for insertion in
the "Summer Home" book which will
shortly be published. Last season the
demand was so great for this book that
an extra edition had to be issued, over
30,000 copies in all; this season probably
a larger number will be issued. The
Company spare no pains to place this
book in the hands of such people as are
likely to spend tbe summer along the
line of the road.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Feb. IS, 1884.

Sames Horlsen, Godfrey Filiatrault,
Master Wallace Casey, Mrs. C. Pettit,
W» Saida Towstey, Miss Libbie Moaris,
jr., Miss Win, Keteey, Nellie Graham,
Miss Ada Brewrter.

DBOFS 1HO POSTALS.

Fred Palmer, J . A. Jenkins, J , Lord.
W. W. Loomia, Mrs. Helen Tancey.

Person, calling for the above please
say 'advertised,'

N. EL GULBSET, P. M.

H e i s s Candidate.

vmaem Soots J» creduk*
to bdiew Oat Justice Parker

wJBI>e*caDdidateforpolk»ia*tic« of

Away.
When it waa announced that Burke,

Flt«8immons,^one&Co,, ofRooheeter,
thd famous dry goods men, had purchas-
ed the stock in the four great stores of
Donald Gordon,, amounting to over
"^000, It was understood at once that
it me*nt business butit was not fully
--ersftood what tho word business

fit with this arm until theiropening
on Saturday last The" announcement
having been made in the Times and Ex-
press of Friday the firm had only to
await tbe result and it has more than
realised their expectations. The store
has literally been besieged. We have
often seen efforts made to draw custom
but when the effort succeeds so far that
it becomes necessary to close the doors
in the face of an eager multitude of bay-
era it would seem to be something more
than success. This can be accounted for
by the fact that $u.rke, Fife Simmons
Hone & Co., have exceeded their pront
ises as made in their advertisement and
have given buyers even better bargains
than they had a right to expoct and
those who had sach good fortune told
their neighbors and tho result was such
a crowd in and around the big store in
theJeffersonblock that it was out of
the question to provide for them all al-
though every one did his bebt. This
grand result is also due in a large degree
to the obliging manner in which cus-
tomers are treated, not only by Mr.
Daniel B. Murphy, who haajakenchange
of the store, but each and every person
employed under him. Courteous treat-
ment always has its effect upon ladies
especially and they are not apt to forget
it soon. A special drive made on cloaks,
millinery goods, ladies' underwear and
hosiery, as, having the slock of four
great stores it will be seen that tbe Btock
must be sold and it is going at less than
50 per cent. Tho ladies of Oswego al-
ready appreciate the fact. Such an op*
portunity will not soon be given and the
only way is for every one to take the
opportunity to attenl the great sale
when they will be sure to find some
special bargain.

Remember that all goods are marked
in plain figures and that the motto
"strictly one price" is adhered to, but
this price is HO low that there can be no
quarrel in regard to it. Whether you
buy or not, every one in the store will
do his or her#>est to make your visit
pleasant and will be delighted to show

ds. Remember the. place. Gordon's
old stand in the Jefferson block.—Oswe-
go Times and Express;——-

F o r ti few days we will Fell a
good Ticking for feathers a t
12H cents. O. E . S A C K E T T .

FOR SALE !

One bay maro weighs between 11 and
12 hundred pounds, 8 years old. One
phaeton buggy, cutter and harness, also
buffalo robe. Apply at Baker's grocery
store, Oswego Falls. 40t3

WHAT IRE LE8GET30AT FLAKES.
They are made from the Best White

Oats carefully cleaned, steamed and
hulled ; then put through heavy rollers,
wnich converts them into fiat flakes,
after which they are kiln-dried by being
passed through not air shafts, producing
a finer article for the breakfast table
than ever before made from Oats* In
point of flavor and convenience in cook-
ing (the time required being but fifteen
minutes) puts them beyond competition
with any other article of oatmeal ever
offered to the public, and it cafTbe truly
said they are Delicious, Nutritious and
EconomicaX

HTThe above goods, with Wheat and
Cereal Flakes can be found only at
J . COOLY TUCKER'S where all Teas,
Coffees and Shelf Groceries and sold at
cost for cash.

GOATS FOR SALE.
Three very fine Goats, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of C. VanWagner,
Utica Street, between Third and Fourth.

GH&WANTEB
to do general housework. Apply at
Mrs. E. E. Swan's, lower Oswego Falls.

WANTED. ~
Board in a private family. References

exchanged. Address. R., P. O. Drawer
83. 88tf

"ABlESSIlia WDISfiUISE/'
284 ADKLPHI ST. , BBOOKLTW, N. T . )

March 29,1881. f
No family should be without Au>

COCCS POBOOS FUASTKBS ; their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
fir reacbing and iMtiog. For years
post I have seen and known them to
care and relieve tbe most obstinate and
distressing cases of rheumatism, kidney

Rochester Stwe^.Bhwk 88*
oomtptedby F. a i v a s .

Oa RearonaWe Terms. Enojitoeof
P. F. Commit or a J L NKJBOLS.

. 85tf -

FULTON LADEES.

C O L L E C T O R ' S NOTICE.

»ajJJaSttJ»£tB
said town have received tbe warrant
for the collection of taxes for thennaent

days) for

TO I N
For One Year or Longer.

GENE8EE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour ,
per day. Large Storage for

Wheat, &c. Also

Stave MilljCooperShop,
Sheds, &c , all in good order; also

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c.( ready to
work. Also choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of

apl 1 ' W.:.S. NELSON.

SKEBTTWINEr
in

Old Gold,
Salmon, Scarlet

and Steel Color,
at WATERMAN'S

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,of

PHCENIX "
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA •'
HAMBURG UREMEN
IMPERIAL

NORTHKRJT AMUHAKUK CO. " "

COMMERCIAL Vtnov " >•
LIVERPOOL,, LOXOOK & liuauii " "

Fiiue ASSOCIATION " Pinia»xr.pniA

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
lias decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign resldwice to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further inforamtlon apply to
C. W. STREETE&

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8HS
In Great Variety and tX Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

0. S. EGGLESTON".

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every-
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M, B. COItXELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY J5VKS1KG,

Tito lMlaxzucnotli
Calleoder

After ite mriew 1



• DISEASE CUBED
WlUioot Medfelne.

ten U W M at nmer btfet* for BtSL
if (A* JSUt.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE COB

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
. FOR MEN B

outinedlclM:—NmnuwfiM, mtvm, muD, o*
UKM, KBBTOCS DSaiUTT, 14M8AOO, OKJfK&U, » » •
BtUTT, BKKtflUTMM, FAmALYSIS, M>US—IXJIA. •CtA-
TICA, DISSLUOS 07 TBB KIDWSTS, Split
- - — *, Gout, Heroin*! Emlssh

s , _ o s t Vitality, Lack of N<
and Viior, Wastlnit weakneaa and all Uwwe Dis-
eases of a personal nature, from whatever caua*.
the continuous Btrrain of MagnntUm permeatinK

action. There fat 'no mUtake atxtut this applf

.... tvltli Lame flack, Wnafciu**
o spine, Falling of thi Worutj, i^Kotmrn,
itlc InAamiiiatfcii) a and I tera t ion of thi

womb. lm-!<l«*nt<U iwnKirrhiw*, or FkKxliutr.
Painful. HuppnMwd a » d Imwilwr Monstruatlnn,
Bnrrpnnem will uhmine of Ufr, lltte let th« Ututt
Appliant-fl and Curative Afrt'nl known. For all
forma of Wwialt* iJlfftcitlttev) ft I« uiumnnwwM by
by rtnythinir*>H)fon) inventwl, Ixjth tut a curative
ngent and as n xoiiivf of power mid viUtllmtion.

Trice of elthor lk-lt with Magnetic I>wok«, $11),
sent by t'xprrwff C, O. lh.aiul examination allotml,
or byinali on r«ool)>t of price. In ordering wmil
uieotniru of wnUt and slzt! of nlwu. ItatiiTttanc*!
ciiti to made In currency, (tend in lctU>& nt our

Ttio Magneton (iAimenUarfliulnpU'd to all OK«*I,
ore worn over thtt under clothliiic, (not next to tlitt
Imdy like tlut imwy Unlvanlc and Kiectrlc Hum-
bug* advurtlawl m> cxtctmively), and should lie ta-
ken off a t night. Tli<»y hold tlmlr IOWKK FOR-
EVKK, and mv worn at «tl twationH of the year.

Hond»tomi>for tho "Now Depnrtiiro In Itfwtlral
Treatment Without Medicine,'rwith thouwiuls of

. . .One to three bottfa* of Rfaeoraattc %&rr-
np wffl clear the system of Ule. « « _ asm

r to *t* bottlMt ant warrant to
« UJwm.

. . . F r o m 2 to t nxmUw' iuw of
HoHynipwill m m any rruw <>t (Htronh; <n
itrtiity y«un' Mlamilng.

. . . . I f you have tacit a miftVivr for yvan
uul harn twed all Uie tvim^lU^ you could
tear of, with no avail, •!.. m>t Ixt

for Rhciitnatlc Hyrup will cure you.
Fr i«««t .OOp«r bottle, n bot t l e for fi.OO.

ftsnd for our jwmpliU'tof TmtlinaiiaK e(<\
ltHKUMATK' 8YRUP ('O.Ilwln-MtH-', K,Y.

inionJnlK.
TIIK MAONKTON AI't'UANlJU CO.,

218 8t«to Htrwit, C'lik-nffo, HI.
Noto. -tiuml ono tlollAr(lti poHtttiro Httimpa or

ciivronov nt our rink) with «!w» o f wlioo iMiially
worn, mid try a imir of our Mwiel le Iiwnlra, nml
be convinced of tlio poww mtldliig in our otlit-r
Sfaftnetlo Aiipllwici'M. l'mirivaly no cold feet
when they are worn, or money refunded.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,b00
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Never Contested a Claim,

Non-ibrfeituro and Humane
Clauses. Low Kates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

The programfor the fourteenth year of tills mae-
n/.tno, and tlu- thlfl midor tliu now naino. is if miy-
tfaing more inter^illiiK «»tl popular than. ever.
With ovary season, the Uentury shows a decided
gain in circulation. Tho new volume begUw with
Novembor, mui, when possible, Buhacriptloiw
should begin with that isnue. Tite following are
some of the features of the coining year:

ANEW NOVEL BY OEOKOfifw, CABLE au-
thor of "Old Creole - Days." etc., entitled "Ur.
Bevier," a story-of New Orleans life, the time be-
ing the eve of the late Civil War.

L I F E IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES,' by E D -
WARO JSOQLUVOH, separate illustrated papers on
subjecta connected with the early history of tills

^ffe HENRY JAMES, of vary

*CHKlSTIANITY AND WEALTH, with other e«-
Bayg, by U»e author of "The Christian League of
Connecticut," on the application of ^ i t i
morals to th

COAST

ith other e
tian League

plication of ^ r i s t i a
a of modern life.

E GULF OP ST LAWLF OP ST LAW-
j j j ^ articles, profusely

80BN1B3 FROM THE NO\T!USTS. HAWTHORNK,
OnotiOB ELIOT and CJLBLS, vrith authentic draw-

cSf THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, the record of
ayaohtcruise, in the Mediterranean, Wentlfying
the route of Ulysses ou his return from the Trijaa

"GARF1ELD IN ENGLAND," extracts from
htejprlvate journal kept during a trip to Kitfope in

"THSEStLVERADO SQUATTERS," by RoflttT
Lows^ STSVSSSOS, author of "N'ew Arabian

NaCure! No Pay!

Vegetable Siciliafi

HAIRRENEliE
i ttio tlrut preparation perfectly adapted*iocure
•n»f:a of the iwftlj", ami tlie first jtuocewful re-
cr of fiulcJ or gray hair to it* HftursJ color,

wth, nud youtlifill beauty. It baiih»4 nuiny
liittitii, but none have m fillip n ic ton the re-

quJreinciitH uc-rdful for the projier trealnysnt of
this hiiirunii H.-;.lp. Il.u.i.'H IFAIU KKNF.WKH hat
Rtoaillly KI-OWU In favor, and tprend lt» JCŝ he nod
u*>f uliicas to (iviiry f]imrt«r of tlio globe., i ts un-
l>arallf>l<'il HIU-COMI rim bo attributed to Imt one
cnuoc^/Ae entire fulfilment of it* jifomitei.

'i'lii*iirc]|>rielor»li(ivei)floii licon flurprt^tlatthe
iccolpt of onlwii from -remote countries,where
they had nevsr mailonneirorl for its introduction.

The uso for a ahort time of UXht% itAm
IlKNEWKit wonderfully linprovca tlio personal
appearance. It clonuses tlio noalp from all im-
purities, onrea all humor*, /over, mid drynetM,
Olid thus proventa Imldiii'M. It stbmilufea tho
weakened glnnds, ami enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
this ftrtlclo are not transient, like thoae of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, whioh
makes its uao a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S BYE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
Will change tlio beard to n lintural brown, or'
black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single
preparation, it Is applied without trouble.

PREPARED BY #

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashun, N.H.
Sold by nil Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE POEMS

the best remedy, became the most
search Ins and thorough blood-

, purifier, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Droggteta; «1 , 8lx bottles, SO.

When you come to think of it, i l l s sot
odd that literary people prefer a pipatoa
ctew. It la handler to smoke when they
ar« writing, aud o\ei
And th«n II trivw thorn the truo
and flavor of the tobacco.

nattooa mid all cUtwesof tn«u a«tee«ut
tobeoco Frown on tha Golden Tobaeco

fof Nortli Carolina i* the meet deUo-
torn sad refined in the world. IJghte^

finer from nitrates snd-nicotine than m r
other, it is hut whet the
pnttes sofl the h.bira*l«
The xwy choicest tobaccoy

this BeU Is bought
ll's Barhun ToUc

eppeus in their odeboOed

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

ISS^S:

tb© remedy where one would turn o
Itugb at ik-{Bo«tOn TnuMcripL

"I climb lo ftnt," is tbe name
L a c / Larcom'i but poem. Wbaace tbe
inference tbat her poetry does not
enough to pesmft If in Lareom to room
on tbe parlor flow-. -{Rochester Post-

In it wrong to obent a Jawyer V was
recently very ably dieooBsed by m<:in-
bere of a debating; society. Tbe concl u -
aion arrived at was, tbat it was not
wrong, but impossible.—[Smart Ex
ihaoge.

In an old church piny Noali in ma
wear by 8t. John, % Tliis w nearly us

bod as a noveiist makii^ Penn wliit
bar of "Home, Sweef, Home," Ix-forf he
recoiii'Oted tbat th« tune bud not then
been composed.—[New York Graphic.

Uver, Kidney, or gtonjoch Trouble.
SymptoniH: Impure blood, costive
owcU irregular appetite, sour belching

pains in aide, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored Btools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, iosa of memory,
f°8gy sight. For these troubles
'•Swayne's Pills" are a euro cure. Box,
(80 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for f2. Ad-
dresw, Dft. SWAYNE & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggistn. 86yl

The Iowa Legislature contains fifty
eight Union war veterans.

J0g*GlEMOKE S AWOMATIC WlNE~ 18 a
sure preventattvo and-'euro for Malari
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
uid CholeraJMorbus it has no equal. Sold
ay M. M. Williams, Fulton. »2yl

It is proposed to bridge the 8traits of>
Vfesstina between Italy and Sicily.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tbe world for CU-~,
•uises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fe-
?r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hai:Us, Cuil-

blain's, Coriw, and all Skin Eruptions,
ind positively cures Piles, or no p^y
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
[{. E. Phillips. 34tf

Trinity College. North Carolina, has
ineteen Cherokee Indians as students

JPIJLES.
Piles are frequently preceded by
insu of weight in the back, loins and
weir part of the abdomen, causing the
Uient to suppose he has some affection

>f the kidneys or some neighboring or-
m». At times, symptoms' of indiges-
in are present, as ilatuleticy, uueasi-

tiess of the stomach,' etc. A moisture,
ike perspiration, producing a very disa-
;rceab)e itching, particularly at' night
,fter getting warm in bed, i» a Very
omnion attendant. Blind, Bleeding
lid Itching Piles yield at once to theap-
Ucatian of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
'Inch acts directly upon the parts af-
soted, absorbing the] Tumors, allaying
he intense itching, and effecting a per-

manent cure, where alt other remedies
LVC failed. Do not delay until the

[rain on the svstem' produces perma-
iinnent disability, but try it and be cur-
d. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
:eipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosauko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

The best wav to deal witli a cold is to
void it.

On Thirty Days' Triftll
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ill send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-

ftritauic Belts and Electric Appliance
in trial for thirty days to men (young or
ild) who are afflicted with nervous de-

bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
mrred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Never pick a blister with a pin. It
rusts the pin.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley,of Tunfchan-

nock, Pa., was afflicted for six years
with Asthma and Bronchitis, during
which time the best physiciana could
give no relief. Her life was despaired
of, until in last October she, procured a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
when immediate relief was felt, and by
continuing W» use for a short time she
was completely cured, gaining in flesh
50 pounds in a few months.

Free trial bottles at R. E. Phillip's
[rug strore. Large bottles $1.

Vinegar and red pepper will make a
well throat sore and a sore throat well.

ACCIDENTS
and how to deal with them, and other
valuable medical information will be
be round in Dr. Kaufmanna great Med-
ical Work ; elegahtcolbred plates. Send
two 3 cent stamps to pay postage to A.
P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., and
ceive a copy free.

Nebraska Menooniteft dam the ra-
nes on their fwroa, and thus stora wa-

ter for their stodt.

ttitam and Carriage*
FUBNlBt1KJ> AMD

How Watch Cone on Hade.

Iautetum always ttknra « aomMfiil
artid^andiiaiUtionliowo/thebert
proofc of ml feme* merit; and tho. ft k
thtthJBtfGUW

which is ^
msaia. Besan
mala ate stomped in the <*p of Oft watch
cue. Jeweler, are very ourtkro .boat en-
dowing M article unles. they not only A*o-
that it is good, hot that the character of
the manufacturers is soeh that tbe q o t %
of the goodBwmheht/Bpi^LdL

llbbe Qmtiimei.)

CAIN
Health andNHappiness.

T *'""VriuSC
LWlSbn, Pwbody.;

Suffering from Diabetes ?
•"""•-— -Vort istEe most successful remedy I have

Glvoa almost immediate n-Uor."
Ur. Iliilllp O. Ballon, Monkton,.Vt.

"Klita«7-Wortlst¥em
over used. QWea &Iir-

te Col. anh Kat. Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"JQdnoy.Wort, (1 bottle) cured me nhen I wa»«o

lame I had to roll out of bed."
O. M. Tallmftce, Milwaukee, Wla.

Have you' Kidney Disease?

ou Constipated ?

$ 1 A" TEAR.

$ 1 ATEAB. $1

« ^ » Prior to _ .
, — -i«gimen u t n t e

tod *to a quite a* economical
**& Ceed as they e*o Save.

A genUeman seeing many of h«
Bqniieb plants wUt and die bat aeaeoa,
mhodtwoteaapooofttlsof kerosene to*
a pail of water, throwing enough on
.e»«yWHto wet the soil and stems.
.Eiwr plant «o treated hved and pn»-

TEftfTOBLD GHALLBNGED
Tbls liniment ha» been m*w
lored HBII ntod for Iweoty

Bv« vrarx and nqr Innnmeral

frrtlScare- ol rnre proyelt
bla

f th b

cmiM.
sli". frequent nueof Oil Unitmnt
eiirei. Klnally for pnjn In any ]>art of the bwlj
iifrtrreolv, with rnbbinsr nmi witimtli ami wo guar-
antee relief. You will dud ft trial of i! the hnl cef-
tiflcate of Its value. Itlx tlje i.nly Liniment marto
entirely or Oils, sn<l we ehnll«nsa (liu wurkl for its
oqnal. Price 85 and 60 cent* por bottle. Sold by

•^81

until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-Day I
Are yoa low-oplrited and treak, or

g $ 8 &

The claim that stumps may be ex-
teacted by boring holes into them and
filling the holes with saltpetre hag not
been borne o«t by facts. ItdoeaweUin
dry. season, but tho stumps burn easily
witbout the aid of saltpetre during such
periods.

Tqe following is said to ben im âna of
detecting the glaudera: » A bucket half
full of water should Iw lield under the
animal's uostrila aud the mucus allow-
ed to drop into the water. If the sub-
stance remains on top or spreads or dia-
solves in the wafcsr tho disease i« not
glanders, but if the drop remains undis-
solved and sinks to tlie bottom the horse
flhould be killed."

A good mode of killing poultry aa it
-auses instent death without pain or dis-
figurement ia to suspend the buds by
tyiag their legs firmly to a pole or heavy
wire across the killing room, a conveni-
ent distance from the floor, and opening
the fowl's beak, and with si sharp point-
ed and narrow biadad knife m*ke an in-
cision at the back of the roof whioh will
divide the vertebra and cause immedi-
ate death.

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
The best blood purifier and system rec-

over placed within the reach of suffer-
ing humanity, Arnly is Electric Bitten.
Inactivity of the Livw, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidney,
or any disease of the urinary organs or
who ever requires and an' appetizer,
tome, or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only
sure cure known. They act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle. For sale bv
R. E. Phillips.

When you have indigestion never at-
tribute it to your appetite. Iilanie
cook.

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-FSOOF

JtANUFACTOKED BY THB

AMERICA** WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Till* case is formed in one eoltd piece without
joint or scam, opening- in front only, thus avoid it, £
ibunnaal Cap, and tecating greater strength aud
tlnrftbllity.

These watches are all apen tteo. The bexel, Into
which an « t r a strong crystal ie Htted wilh an es-
pecially prepared water-proof cement, fa attached to
UH-caw-byKrewiD^HtHereon. a&dihae forma an
air tlnlitjaiicHon wth the body or the ca*e, which
Li proof appnrt dast ana moirture.

To r*ilr«isd men, trareler*, minew, lumbermen
and other* who are almostconnUntly ex.oted and
who have to make freqneot reference to the WJ

e qa.i)Ute#«re of the almost importanea

The following letters tell their
; own story.

aoia one *Tyoar PaUnt nan rsroof Cases attoat
outh^ago, and tbe o'herday rt am* back to

ma «hit %h^ reqae#t to mate It wind ea»ler. On ex-
smiDaUon } found tUl the ttem w ruMy, and I in.
qnlred intoHw. eanw o«t . The gentletnao stated to
me that l»ws» *Urtio* wow «aw-fcijr,Mh»t bad lodg-
ed io tb* bead of the rirer, when hb chain caught in a
bwb « D J ttww ua ^.tefc l n t o B b o l I t t w < > ,T e

feetoTiratta-.aadhewarabODt two hoar* fiadtrr
It. Wbes be .got It oat It n s ronolnr aod lw
Ibofiffbtallriglit Io.bout thrm.DK,ntl,8her.mDd
tbatth*at«n wMbard to torn and »Mtftto Me.

I « « *ay that tbe watch la ail that tbe company
claim* for ii{ aod reeomttead It to alt railmd «r.d

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50.000 people die an;

-ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold aud
other symptoms of-throat and long af-
fections that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosankoa
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. * It does not
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it. but acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates ni the
throat and lunge. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.
M. Williams. , tf

T!ie first watch ever made in Ameri-
ca by machinery was made in Roxbury,
Mass., about 1850.

Catarrh.—For tweuty years I wj,o „
sufferer from catarrh of the Jiead and
throat. By a few aplicatiows of Ely's
Cream Balm I received a decided benefit
—was cured by one bottle.—Charlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

I was troubled with chronic Catarrh
and geatherihg in liead ; was deuf at
times, had discbarges from ears unable
to breath through no3e. Before the sec-
ond bottle of Ely's Cream B.ihn was ex-
hausted I was cured.—C. J . Corbln, 023
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

About two weeks ago a horse's body
floated ashore on Keuka Lake, N. Y.
By tbe harness it was identified as a
horse drowned twenty years ago.

„ 31LMORES AROMATIC WlNB is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. If. Williams Ful-
ton. 2yl

The tendency to sleep too soundly can
be overcome by having hot soda bis-
cuits for supper. .

Look Oat for Tour Head!
No matter What part it may fatally

affect, catarrh always §tort» in the head,
and belongs to tbe, head. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. It be-
gins in a neglected cold. One of tbe
kind that is "sure to be better in a few
days." Thousand of victims know Jw>w
it is by sad experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colds in the bead and
catarrh in aU its stages. Not a snnff
nor a liquid. Apply with the finger to
to tbe nostrils. 38t2

A lady aged 40, who lives in Worth
county, Ga., has hud an eventful-
life. She recently married her fifth
husband. Her first husband was killed
ia tbe war. her second was killed in s
difficulty, her third was divorced, and
tbe fourth died a natural death.

Allcock's Porous Plasters

PHH^,80eSoBTHTHOa»8
F«brtury 1,1883.

IhAvebeen taring ALLOOCK'8 tm

rick, bet if yea only feel
e B i t t e * I^«n*j»|*i,wetttt.Baa«rton«. It a^y

Bwxaaber thai Hop Mttera fa the pur^t « d
B * medicine ewrmmda ; the "Invalid's KHead

«nd Hope." No person wfcunUj-dKmJa be with-

The Ezaainer.
PRICE KEDUCED.

ALWAYS THE IJEAWNO AND MOST W1OKL1

CIRCDLATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS, OLD

» AND NEW, FOR

Two Dollars-A Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Publishers have determined to make _«
price the same to ail—single and club suttacribeni
—believing it tlni wnwst policy to have the largest
circulation at tlie lowest possible price and
have everybody receive THS EXAM&Elt at one

Send for a sample copy and you will find thai
THE EXAMINER Is one of the Wgest-siwKl eta
j » p e papers, and-is distinctively a FAMILY

_MSB.- wiUi intwstiri Imd tetnToO,
reading for every member of the hoiuschold trot
the bkftst to the yo'ungest. Ia making It the Ee
tor hasHhe co-operation of the best newspaper
magazine and review writers of the day
short, that it is an OUTSI^EAKINO WI3
AWAKE AND COTJPREHENSIVE NEW*SP\I
FOK THE PEOPLE. « - » « . * &t-Ai

F ple copies, terms to agents, &o., addi

THE EXAMINER

s, terms to agents, &o., add
THE EXAMINER.

C x 3,001, New Y

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
ewes Ehenmatiim, Neuralgia, Bhoomj
Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, and
disorders caused by a thin and impoverish
or corrupted, condition of the blood; expeim
the Wood-potoons from the gyrtem, enriching
and renewing tho Wood, and restoring ita rital-
iiing power.

During a long period of tmparaltoled tuefi
nets, Arx&'s SABSAPJLHTLLA lias proven
perfect adaptation to the cure of all di
originating in poor Wood and a weakened
It is a blRhly oom»-tratod extrmrt of 8*
pariila and other blood-purifying w
combined with Iodide of Pota*ilum _.
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and mow
economical blood-parifler and blood-food that

in:
"AYEB'S „ .

Inflammatory
Buffered for mi

Cored.
me of .
" Thai

it years Ago I had an attack of Bheuma.

lief, until I tool

SiSB£&S3SiSB£
viuce mo that it lathebet6
otrered to the public. E. P. HABA

Uiver St., Buckland, Mas*., May 13,1883/

SB?

AXSB'8 BAasi.fA.uihhx euros Serofol*
all Scrofulous Complaint*. Kryilp*la., E<v
cerna, Bingrworm, Blot«he«, Sores, Bolts,
Tamors.andKrtiptlonjoftheSkln. It clean
the blood of all imparities, aids digestion, Btlxno.
late* the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthen* the whole syrtem.

PKEPJJUSD BY

Dr, J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists; price «l , airbottles, *5.

TbeChambe-iwUlbebWd-l f
ia Oswego oo U» flmaad «

fouHhTSUvetj;

TO PBESEBT1 THB 1
U* the Magneton AppB»nc»W»

MAGNETIC LUN6 I
PKICK ONLT

They are r ;
IA OB CROVP la ever known wfastv
are worn. Tl»y a_o prevent and

BS, COUM, HBXQ1IATUI

they havo not got them; write to the
enclosing price in letter at our risk,
be sent to you at once by mat), r*~
stamp for the "New Deport—
ment WITHOUT MBDICIHE,"
timoniftls,

_.__ Inc«cl of t^^Jfww^
iekeriiWf'y'art vorn, or monty r$md*d. "

Poultry World \
A large ami Bcautlfttliy ]

tratcd Monthly.
Ilgivon ilit<i-al>Jtx:talhi>ron«h hMxlliatK I

of practical L̂iKtfti&Muuh, Ucf^HtiHun* w \i
poultry Dulidi»),'s and fixture*, wl 1 ' '
SUM^ndKiiBlu""" I r'trnir* «?'*!
•tsndi^iut of Utility «« well «•> Kan
sbow bow to h itch/rBud mid ra^e

OMckens and Fowls for Profit!
The Poultry World wan e»!abll*he* to car

la JournnUffti) th« great Idea of IMvWWo • /
wbleh 1* the "i-urimr irtone of «lv1)iutiun." . . . .
bniBct of Industry .hould bo r«pnjeenle4 b y a t p
isl |,iib!!«u)uij. In lUi* way tli« O«rraati»ar« c
ryli.? ovnry art aud sclei.ee to tbe hljbe.1 purfcoti
andiii tlil-* country, al«i, tpecUl fo«rnal»ar« mid
plying. The Poultry World it lbs organ of gk
Poultry inturttt «nd i . devoid to tl.l* ajon*. It S

Complete Repository of I
raation I

concerning tlie enhjm. Iw edltori i
poultry-ktwper* and Hi> «>rre«j>oodetii«
moat eminent authm |ti«a in jioultrj t a » l . . . . .
With T5 centK adiilUonal for 18 HUf KltB tOVT

C'JJUOMOS aixnully, Seat Pcnt-twM.

H. II. STODDARD,
Editor and Publtaber, i

UAKTFOBD, CHJHS. I

THE LKADJXO MAQAZLVE FOR BOYS A

ST. NICHOLAS,
KDITID ST MRS. HAST U N I DODOC

reaUy attractive magazine 1* nq
and 8t Nicholas has reached a 1
- - * commands for thisservfaewi.

and letters, than any of
„ « , or cODtemporaries. Th»
toe wide, resonrce ln .art

mSSSs
THE COTOEV OO., Smw Vtnm. V, Y.No party in poltics, not Any aect is i

Religioo.

THE GREATEST AND THE BEST,

RELIGIOUS'AKD
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- A young Alexandria mhm
• WMttfcnl by her beau for a kUw.

Demnredly contented

Anil tfeafr lips looked exactly lib* IIIIM:

[Washington Hotelier.

THE ELOPEMENT.
"I won't stay in thin house a day

r than I can help," an id Aunt R>-
b Green, jerking her knitting noed-

« emphatically into their «heath ; "no,
S won't!"
} '•What's the mutter, Aunt Keturah V"

$ Laura Green, a little abnont-
U M her work dropped down on her
P and her blue misty ayes went wun-

g out among the clustering shrub-
y on eke lawn.
Hatter? Well, H'H all mutter, I
't cure If he is your father, Laura,

jftfnd my owh brother to boot, ho*« n pe-
ls 'old ant-pint, and tho way he

£ treats Mike Keilly's enough to nirfko
£•-one's blood boil. Just becftitae lie owes
} \Am a little money, IOo i Not but what
•' J J i k o you wi-11 enough, L u n a . " added
£Aunt Keturuh.

. "Then, Aunt Kottmih," iiitcvpiwod
with an increasing glow of cmn-

otl her cheek, "why did you use
r influence with pupa about—about

[-Maurice Xfenvnn ?"
"Why did I ? Because I thought I
ta doin' my duty by you, child. Mnur-
\ Denvers is an empty-headed, con-

& youitg juckenapefl, no way good
li for you, Laura Green, nnd it's

>ur father's money he'« arlor, und just
"iirsg else under tho sun."

"How dare you speak so, Aunt Ketir-
rtthV" exclaimed Laura, suddenly ris-
ing to her feet, with r.oay lips half apart

dcheeks deepening with every bmith
*"• "When "

d abruptly. The next mo-
it Aunt Keturah was ulouo.

"There—she's gone," soliloquised Miss
it stretching her neck to watch the

of Laura's bluu muslin dress
!i the beiges of lilac and gyring*;

), and I s ^ e Mdurioo Denvers is
»to meet fttijk 'Love laughs ut look-

»,' the old proverb says, and I am
i tt does at old maids and ovoss-

fath«rs. I'm glad I warued
i, though; I hain't no faith in

I airy chap, with his big seal rings
$ Ilia perfumed haudkercher, and his

k curia. That piece o' good advice
a balances that are business about
» Reilly. It's all fair and square,

S $ t t quits with Jotham Qreen for
• t o my l i fer

g, the old maid went
s to pack her travailing acoesao-
td brush up tfaeanuff-colored bom-

i wbioh-was to be her n*e du

e the stray sunbeams, perk-
f ; M r , gold-capped heads down

\ the dense trails of the wild
8 that grew by the river side,
Pltnessee to the stolen ioter-

r betweaa Maurice Denver* and pret-

don't lore me half as dearly as

• r She tookftd up into his
I With eyes full of tender remon-

"You know that I love you,

, deansit, why will you not
ft to be mine now r
"ttwioet <wght we not to wait

Papa may relent toward you

^ Jfe mtewapted

' * 8
y,

Mo» Is
I teU

* * " • • -

ta bis,
"Ye*

Afflf$ft Ketorab, solemnly
"your gnl tit* *ct#d Ilko she WM be-
witched to-dat f J o t h « n . Here .he's put
rock salt In tlurtea and sot the earvhig-

lh« butter dW>, and
poorcd water Into the pudding, and
dose .everything exactly knockersiUe
foremost It's my belief uhe'a going to
have a spoil o' fever or NUthlu', JothAm

I guess not,1 »nid 'Squint UrVeit, puf-
fing away at his pip**, nnd paumnjc in
mental oal«ulation of how much the
wheat field* on the upland were likely
to yield hirothfo year. Ho was* a hard
man, Joeham tinfii, and A worldly
hut the one soft spot ui hi* flinty old
lieatt wan for I/iiint, bin only child -tho

-hearted
who brightened up hi* |ioin<< with li.r
girlinh prosenno,

"Whore is nhu? Wliorr's my littl
li?" he demands), tinning Hiuhh'iih
round in his chtiir.
Hut Laura had (liMappourod.
•'(•ItKie up to bod, 1 H'posc,1' Hiiid Aunt

ICuturah, Mhorlly ; "uml I'm goin' too,
've got my ti l ing to flnirfli parking yot

to-night."
The door luul itenrcfly CJ<H<H1 npuu Hi
nk figure of the retiring spui-stcr whe

Mike Reilly came into tho room.
"A note, sir—from tho bank."
'.Squire Green oppno.l it and glanced

vcr the uonteitlH,
"Good Jericho 1" ho ejaculated, set-

iug his teeth CIOHO togotiior and con-
ractiug IUH browH into a ditrk fi
'I know he was a villain, but I didn't
hiiik he wa» a» had :w that!"

Following tlia flmt impiilw of IIJH hrart,
) went up to Liiui-a'rt room, but puuiied

iietilly by the beilaido when h<> naw, in
3 moonlight, 1.1 to fair cheek outlined
iiiuxl tlie snowy pillow, uud tlio long
ihi!8 of ilio cloaod oyclidrt HJiaduwing

.lie waxen skin.
;'H asleep," lie miinuiireduiidei' )ii«

neatli; 'my liltlo ono'rt asleep. Tiino
nougli to-morrow morning."

And lie crept out of tho room on tip-
lu. But Laura was not arileejt. The
pquivovs, the eyelashes hang heavy
ith teju-H, an bhe li(>M thero Noflly M»II-
inj? to heiwlf:
"Oil, papa! i>apn ! I wouldn't mind it

> much if it wero not that I was deceiv-
lg papa."
The faint moonlight hail long ago

:tinguitthed in. mokn of dliving
IOIUIH, tho rain was beginning to play

ioft tune oti tho leaves, and the old
:k in tho hall h-id just rhunod 8, as
irico Donvei-H, waiting impatiently

>y tho uliMtured lalmniums, huard the
door creak aofUy on itn hinge.s,

.id then a whispered voice asked :
:u thero V"

Rut iiiHtpad or tho lily hand of pretty
iiirn, n bandbox wasexlfn.le.l thn>iigh
id darkuosH.
''Confoutid Jt !" muttered Denver.s,

mder his breath. "1 never thought of
he baggage; but I mu.it contrive to

tow it away somewhere."
A square box followed ; then two j> r
>r parcels ; then a valise.

"Oh, botheration 1 one would think we
-ero going to tho East Indies for a we I-

ig tour !" gtumbled Maurice. That s
woman's calculation all over J"
Aud thuu came a soft rustle through

lie leafy path, n smothered "Hush-sh !"
nd in half a minute they were driving
3wn the lane speedily and noiselessly.
About a mile had been traversed in this

*ay when Maurice leaned tenderly tc-
irds his companion.
'Cheer up, doarest; we shall soon be

ere."
There was no answer, save an unmis-
tkable nasal sound.
"She's asleep and, what's more, she's

nor ing t" ejaculated Mr. Denvers. "Well
erhaps she's tired, poor thing! It's just

well, however; I wanted time to ar-
uogeallmy plaus and to think over
•hat the next step is to be."
The faint crimson of dawn was begin-

ning to glow in the east when the water-
proof cloak and green veil at Mr. Den-

r's side began to stir a little.
'Dearest," he murmured softly, bend-

ng down towards the drooping head.
"ilaiu't we got to the depot yet?" de-

manded a sleepy voice, iuterrupted by a
prodigious yawn, "I declare, Mike you

iveslower'naBaail, and Fve got the
cramp in my legs and toothache besides.
Deuoe take the rain, Bay I."

Mr. Denvera drew up his horse with a
mdden jerk.

•Who are you ?" IMJ demanded bourse-

'Wttpoel? Why, who should I be
but Keturah Ann Qreen? Mercy upon
oaj Taint Mike, arter all! Hem—turn
around—take me Uome again 1 There's
some hitch here that I cant^et ihe hang
og, no how 11 da believe Maurice Den-
» S M iBgoin' to done with me! Help t

"tnlerl Thiev«»1 Y«a c t a t mairy
agio'my owe free wiU, any Itow 1 I

r atemly de-
pale with .ngsr* and

on earth do you tep-

$m ^ » wnnin* away

vr* to* &T <r»&*&m go mr****
teeth! jny back comb^brokel Ob t oh r

tiim Kafttmb Green broke fata a W«-
terfetl sort of trili, holding on to the
side of the carriage as it rattled madly
over the almost deserted mads. Bot
Maurice Denver never ceased bis pace
until he wined abruptly up at tho little
railroad station.

"There r he sold viciously, tossing
bandboxes, parcels and wrappings out
»n the platform, and precipitating Miss
Kettuasb at tot them. "Yect>» r u i d
my prospects, if that U any flopMjIu
to you."

And before she could pom- forth t!»<
accumulated viaU of wnitli that wen
trembling on her tongue, tho onrria-
had disappeared down tb« road.

Our little heroin* HIMM hud hvard the
hoft Htpps through the b.d!, the Mibdue<
murmur of voices, I be inuilkd roll ol
the carriage whucls.

"If«l htm ooine." niurinunyl I .aura t<,
Iierwlf. 'Oh, I tnuHt wti pupa onci
loni before I go."
Hho stol«- mttly lo h«r fatlwr'a room,
a HIIP opeuiMl tho door a light ntroamed

out into the Imil. Squire (hmn wn>
ittiug at his tul.lo awake an i dn'.HHf."l.

"Liurat" He started as he wiw hei
vhitts agitated faw». '•iJau^btor !"

And he drew l«.r tenderly to liis side.
"I'm not sick, little one, Don't be

frightened ; but I got news last night
th it I couldn't sleep on. See."

Ho gavo her tho letter from tho bank.
Jhegloncwl over it with dilated eyes
ml blanched checkn.
••Father ! it is not possiblo that Maur-

uti has forged your name—that ho is n
•illain t"

"Thwo is tho heal possible proof,
Lrumt. Th-j o.Tu-ors tiro on his track
li ready."

And Jiinm, clinging, pallid nnd trem-
bling, to her father's Hide, bogan to re-

what a narnjw escape HIIQ had
made.

Half an hour after-Htiurise Maurice
DunvctH was nrrenlcd for the crime of
forgery. The elopement, which iiad
been his solo h»po—for surely, ho fan-

h>d Jothnm Urocn would hardly deliver
lis daughtoi'H husband up to tho peual-
ien of the law—hud piMvod a miserable
ailuro, and wo may imagine the im-

precations ho mentally heupod on pojr
old Aunt Keturah's haail.

MikeKeillywa'telntthH loot of the
me until daylight, and then came phi-
lyophically home, put up his horses
nd went to work, agreeing with Ham-

let that it was "better to bear the ills wo
than fly to others that wo know

lot of."
As for Miss K»turah (Jroon, HIIO wen I,

onto resolved for the future to mind
pr own business, and Laura has not
;ft off thanking Providence that she
id not elopo in tiio rainy darkness of

that eventful morning.

R E L I G I O U S B E A D I N G .

The great argument for Christianity
isChiiutiauity.

About half of tho Jews in New York
p orthodox and half are liberal.
Round Lake camp grounds, near Sara-

toga, have boon saved from sale and the
rtebt reduced to $35,000 by the sale of

imo vacant lots.

The Congrcigulionalists are sending
out to China from the CaliforniaChiaesi
Christians seme most able und efik-ien
teachers and preachers.

Atlanta, Georgia, has fifty-two organ-
ized churches for a population of 50,000
people. Sixteen denominations are rep-

•sonted and f 1,000,000 in property.
Sixty-three Sunday schools in Phila-

lelphia are contributing monthly
ards a church in North Dakota.

\.bout $900 of the $j,(>00 proposed are
ilready ra'ised.

One of the most religious cities in the
country is the old headquarters of
American aristocracy, Bichmond, Va.
[t has 53 evangelical churches, and 25,-

communicants, more than one-third
of the population of the city.

The strict Sabbatarianism of a former
generation has happily passed away.
Chains are no longer stretched across
our streets during the Sunday church
services. We no longer fight the Sun-
day milk cart and horse car. But the
protection of the Sabbatn rest by the
government has not been given up, and
must not be.—[N, Y. Independent.

Under.he title "What Our Kabbi's
Believe," the Hebrew Standard says:—
"Rabbi Sonnenschtein of St. Louis, be-
lieves in the celebration of Christmas,
Rabbi Hirsch of Philadelphia believes in

itermarriage of Jews and Christ-
Rabbi Landsberg of Rochester,

believes in the abolition of the Hebrew
language la our prayers. Rabbi Kohler
of Now York, believes in the abolition
of circumcision. Rabbi Wise of Cincin-
nati, believes in Trefah banquets at He-
brew college reunions."

Fremfe mnd Ger

CbeniHe trimmings «r!U continue io
use. , f

Larg» Leghorn flats will ho popular
lor toid-s»iam«r.

Flowers and marabout aigrettes are
the triaiuiiugs for spring.

Thw fall vest u used agaiu in various
ways that will unit aluiust any fignr**.

Eoru, brown, beige colors and others
the quiet cluth shades, prevail in mil

itary goods.

U i; usual in the new Spriug
' U.,w Mnt\e velvet or some pleatings o

h.i(iu about tho basque and drapery.

The tendency id toward the revival of
taffeta nilk» of high lustre and smoolh
surface for checked and striped designs.

Wild poppies, in their brilliant natu-
ral shodex, givo the French name, «>-

elirot, Ui tint new scarlet Been in al
uw fabric* f ,r trimming.

Afternoon tlroxwit, which may ulno be
worn in tho street, are made of two
kinds of Hilk, or dw some flue wool for
ho over dre*t, with a skirt of silk.

For light Hilk dresses two kinds of
ilk ai-f> chiwc-u for a costume, one of
vhich may bo in small checks, orinnar-
ow Ktrijpit, or in thcglnco grounds that
irt) changeable.

Tiiollrst imporUtionsof springmillin-
ery are of colored straws in small bon-
iet«, E-lighily larger than the capotes
i-orn during tho winter, and in round
tats of varie-d sliancx.

The designs for spring di^bses are i
ilar to thoMo of loat winter, but the drap-
ry is moru bouiTaut on the hips and
iick and may consist of not only one
uir, but of double verlugdiu puff put
clow th« belt.

POINTED P A B A G B A P H S .

Faith, hope aud charity, these three;
but the greatest of these puts ashes'on
ihe pavement.—[Merchant Traveler.

Ogcar Wild will look pretty as a chromo
when* he goes to market with a big bask-
ot under his arm.—[New York j o u

:t l .
No mailer how hi*h everything el;

is, one may always get a bottle of per-
Pumery for a scent.—[Yonkers States-

The thertiu)iujter is a great invention,
[t tells a man when to take his red flan-
nel shirt off.—[New Orleans Picayune.

Opera is down to fifty cents in. Chiou-
\ pjverything in that city sympathiz-

es with tho low pries of pork.—Philadel-
phia Call.

Madame deleter says that champagne
strengthens the lungs and the vc

•ical development so to speak.—
Boston Conner.

This has been a very bad winter for
;rave.liiig theatrical troupes. The walk-
ing has been so terribly wretched.—
Norrwtiirt-u Herald.

A lol of girl graduates from an Eng-
jh seminary have organized a fire brig-

ade. It is not necessary to mention the
color of their 'hair.—[Merchant Trav
ilev.

The greatest oleomargarine fraud yet
perpetrated is labelling the buckets
witti a ferocious looking billy goat t<
indicate genuine butter.—[Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Mezzafanti, the Italian linguist, can
speak in forty-eight languages. He is
>robably, the only man living who can

keep up his end of the talk when iiis
ife is veal mad.—[Chicago Telegram.

"Did you put your arm around her
ivaist?" asked the counsel in a breach
of promise case. "Well, yes, I did,'
admitted the plaintiff. "She asked m<
to and I never decline a pressing invita-
tion like that."—[New Orleans Item.

The life of a Kentuckian has been
ihorteued by tobacco. A hogshead of
the weed fell on him and crushed him
>tifc of symmetrical proportions. It can-
not be denied that tobacco in large

ititiesis injurious.—f Arkansas Trav-
eler.

**O, yes," says the Jersey farmei,
"I'll admit the red mud on my boots
doesn't look very nice, but I prefer to
let it stay on because I won't be bother-
ed by bunco-steerers asking me what
State,! am from.'*—[Neve York Jour-

Look Oat for Toar Head!
No matter What part it may fatally

affect, catarrh always starts in the head;
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. It be-
gins in & neglected cold. One of the
kind tbj.t ia "srarete be better in a few
days." Thousand of victims know how
t is by sad experience. Ely's

Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff
nor a liquid. Apply with the "
- the -"-

F R E E O F COST.
By calling at M. M. Wilnams drujp

WttS
crwuring sales ahow how they
iated- *

fect Eemedyin SODî aaea-
" D , M A S &

I am verging on eighty yeaw, and
deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life & due to )3BAM-
DBETHTB PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of ray life is
owing sofely to their use. Your Pnxs
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several Htatea had given me
upas hopeless, I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BUANDEETB'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracle or cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I havo known them to cure the
worst canes of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dyseHtery and diarrhoaa;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BKANDBKTH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency foi

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas workB, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders.promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

THE GREAT

ierman Remedv.

S2S

w

A.nd of Buch Quality as to Please
the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg?
JSJPFarmers' special attention

called to our facilities for loading

SOEN6K & FOSTER

Cornell House!
Baidwinsville.

When you go to Baidwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORIfELIi, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

r WILL COST YOU

ONE CENT

TO SEND YOUK ADDRESS TO HARTFORD,

CONN., FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS

FOR

THE POULTRY WORLD AND

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD.

OUR CASH COMMISSIONS ARE VERY LARGE

N PROPORTION TO OUR SUBSCRIPTION

RATES. ADDRESS.

H. H. STODDAED, HABTFOBD. COSN.

$ 1 A YKAB.

m pounds,

f̂3
its:

|E3ii55i

Dlica MorniDg, Herald
AND

UticaWeeky Herald
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY
Until offer the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL

NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES. •

Adapted to the wants of /

CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

F.O. VA
R E A L

10 FIRST SrftaB. FUXTOS.

THELAKE FAMIlT

Physicians and Surgeons.
D.E.IAKE. JKNK1BM.LAKE. H.L.LAKE

Oaice « Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Da. JENNIE M. LAKE gives special attention

who are unaWe to come io tJw Office.

DRS. D. E. AND II. L. LAKE.

ek,
i

w««.T uvuro.—«f w v a. in. is

dispensary. No mercury or other hurtful

and strictry confidents.
Address all correspondence to 44 Oiicktu s

FULTON, N. Y.

NEW YORK TIMES
iFOE 1884.

PEIOE.
CHEAPEST AND

BEST
mmm u m mm mm.

FOR ISM.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The price ot T H S N«W YOIUS T U B S was twluced
n the ISttt of September from 4 cents per copy to
cents, with a curremanding reduction^ tbe sub-

.tioorau*. WW^athrwdftnU»«tratitotk
tad doubled, and i

TkeUtfcsHenld b cowtanUy extending and
increasing K«*«cSlti«forpubMsfaiag

SiiiS^iW^.
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Mlnen lost their Urea fa a
l

NWBTTO* Mlnen lost t

THBdoadof the Jeanoette exploring
expedition arrived In New York last Fri-
day and were buried with great funeral

^
CYCLONES" "swept several of the

Southern States laBt week, cauaing the
loss of hundreds of lives and great dam-
age to property.

SALMI MOUSE, the author of the "Pas-
Bton Play" was fouud drowned in Hud-
sou river at New York laBt Friday. It
is believed that Morue committed sui-
cide.

A NEW YORK poatoffice clerk was ar-
restod Sunday on a charge of robbing
the mall. Five letters addressed to
prominent firms In that city were found
in hia poBse&aion.

SENATOR CONOBU of Michigan, is th«
sole successor of Hannibal Ilftmiin in
his persistence in aiwuys wealing a
swallow-tail cont in the Senate cham-
ber.

GKOHOK WILLIAM CURTIS hasikcccptwd
tlio invitation of the Boston city govern-
ment to deliver a oulogy on Wendell
Phillipn, and has iwlcclcri Wcdncsdny,
April 1G, as the time. _ __

SIXTY "ye"*8 n&° D o Witt W n t o n eat'"
matedthat it would cost $80,000 to
build a canal connecting Nuwton orenk
with Flushing bay. Now that the pro-
ject is up am tulkcd of, surveyors <sti-
mate that thocunnl will cost $100,000,-
000.

ENGINE NO. 18 of the Itoston, Hoouao
Tunnel and Western railroad, hus with-
in three woekH killed at Mechanicavillo,
Lockwood and Dodriok, employes of the
company, and James Fitzpntrick. The
railroad hands four Iho locomotive, and
say the number ia unlucky.

DETEUMINED efforts are being inado
by Now York tcnuuts to have the rents
reduced this year. The Aston*, whoae
movements virtually control iho niavl-
ot, do not ask tiny advance. Somo largo
roal estuto owners have agreed to a
small reduction, but tho majority will
stick te present rates.

Tun fiftieth anniversary meeting of
the Congressional Temperance society
tookplaco Sunday evening. Tho new
president, Hon. K. 13. Vauci*. of North
Carolina, was introduced by Senator

' DJVWOB, tho retiring presidont. Ad-
dresaea were mftdo by Hon. J . D. Taylor,
of Ohio.

THE extensive hennery and adjoining
buildings at Whito Phiiua on the fiirm
of Charles J . Quincy, president of the
Now York Fanciers' club and one of tho
largest breeders of Wyundotto and
Java fowls in the State, were destroyed
by fire Sunday morning. Over 300 pairs
of welt-bred fowls valued n't from $10 to
$30 a pair were lost. Tho IOHB is eati-
mUed at $4,000.

Kopatation with posterity lms over
boon, esteemed ono oE the most powerful
incentives to deeds of heroism; and one
modern school of philosophy recognizes
as the only true immortality of man, the
enduring beneficial influence of his vir-
tuous actions. If, however, the fabric
of our.ci^'ilization were seen to be tot-
tering, it is plain that this particular
stimulus to virtue would fail, But "Is
our Civilization Perishable?" The ques-
tion ia asked in the North American Re-
view for March, by Judge J . A. Jame-
BOU, who considers the several agencies
by which the overthrow of the existing
civilisation might be effected. In the
same number of the Review there is an
artiole of extraordinary interest on "Ag£
ricuHural Politics in England", by Will,
iam B. Bear, editor of the Mark Lane
Express. "A Defenceless Sea-board",
by Hen. H. A, Smalley, is a desortptiou

' ofethe unprotected condition of the har-
bors and coast cities of the United
States; and though the author employs
none of the arts of the rhetorician, bis
statement cannot fall to awaken the
people of this country to the importance
of being la pesos prepared for war.
There are many other things of interest
In the number which a w be obtained of
newly «U aewsttmten or at the office of
Fublicatioa, 80 Lafayette Place, New

Plasters

Freddi«, agod ift year*, and, #00 of
Capt. Wuliam Becker, fifed «t W* boo»
at six o'clock p. m. Sunday. Hiajttuer-
al was held to-d«jr at two o\sloofcXtbe
Ker. B. R. Dowof Fulton offldat^wtd

awOrted by the Baptist chotf. The
heater* were toaster* Jay Bullnrd. Bert
Perkins, Lewis WUborn, Fred Cheney,
CbarUe Bumsey and Fred Cane. Fred-
die was n amort, active boy MM!' tlte.
pride of lik father'* family. W&n liia
father was absent he was the helper and
companion of lite mother and she could
ilwfljB rely upon bin word. He wft» a
boy of good principles uud had tlu> good
will of his associates. ' ! '

While A. W. Miner of Peujb** Cor-
ners was gathering ice on the WiHwrd
trout pond one mile north o( Dejtter-

ille on Monday morning he nopbJetital-
ly fell into the wat<-r which M•«« nearly
five feet deep. A cold morning bath
was the result which no doubt will

m him to be more cnutioiiH in the
future. He wan not long iu reaching
theliouw) of Mr. N. Front where he was
dried out. R. K. NINUI.KTON.

Palermo.

PALERMO, Feb. 20.—A n
was held at tlio residence of W.
worth, hint Tuesday night, which was A
'cry plcmumt affair, nearly one hundred

being in ntletuiance. It is acknowledged
by the ludiw tlinl D. L. Hmwii U the
•bumpiou k inner of Palermo.

Mrs. Martin Chaffco who huti been suf-
fering quite severely from the effects
of rheumatism is Hlowly recovering.

A donntlou will be held at tlte house
if Albert Ure» next Thnraday Xivuning,

for tlio benefit of Uev. J . II. Duty,.
Willurd Allen left town Saturday to

accept a position in M. V. Coitnell'B boot
il tthoe storo iu Fulton, MM wdoBmiui.

Willurd ia a truuty young man and will
undoubtedly give aaliufuction.

L. II. Trimble bus sold his teaiw'to W.
S. Swoelland for his livery at Mexico.

onaiderntion three hundred doU:u«.
('.

South Soriba.
SOUTH SCHWA, Feb. 28.—Friday night

about thirty of Artbur lluubarUfyk school
intes gave him u "durpriso" Ut hits homo
hero they attng, played, d,iuo«d and

bad u vory enjoyable time, Miiwie was
furnished bj; tho young ladies.

Orn, Lawton coutiiuica very ai«k with
little hopes of recovery.

The measles nro coming nearer jive of
the lute Job DePew'a family and Mrs.
Will Barry of the Hubbard district have
them.

The recent thaw hus so diminished
the snow that tho roadB nro in a very
poor condition neither sleighing nor
wheeling.

_ ia fbW country, and the re-
port* of fatraloa* prfaw paid skilled
workmen, drew the attention of many
in England.

Io 1869 D. F. Bcbejwk. and 0. C.
Scbenck living established the second
chain factory, and the fourth for or-
dinary chain in Che Unite* Btotm secur-
ed through their agent in England the
services of Mr. Atwood as Superintend-
ent of their factory. He remained with
them several years.

In 1878 lie was employed to build a
shop for the Miles Chain Co., at MUea,
Ohio. Jle remainod t here fl ret as super-
intendent and later oa stockholder, un-
til the panic and iron strike of 1870;
thi* bringing serious reverses to all con-
nected with the trade, he returned to
Fulton, where be conducted a small
shop at the time of his death.

During his life be invented (several
improvements in chain making, one of
which perfected a pulley that entered
thelndustral Exhibition iu 1840 at Lon-
don and afterwards attracted much at-
tention at our Centennial.

Mr. Atwood possessed iu many ret-
_ sets rare executive ability. Qe was a
genial companion, a kind neighbor, nn

Christian. Hit* integrity and
honesty were beyond question, HiB
kindly ways and many virtues will re-
main long iu the memory of the com-

uinity in which he lived.
The funeral Heivices, attended by

Rev. W. F. Markhnm, were held at tho
residence Sunday, Feb. 24lb at 3 p. in.
A large number gathered to pay their
last tribute of respect to a friend and
brother. Many were unable to gain nd-
miBHion.

THE MABKETST"

SOUTH GRANCY, Feb. 33.—A large
quantity of the tobacco remaining un-
sold in this vicinity luu been bought up
within tho lnst few days at prices rang-
ing from 14 to 20 conla per pound. '

Thfi measles has not entirely disap-
peared from this vicinity. Mrs. F. W.
Palmer ia down with them.

So well Hnzzard hua bought $) acres
of T. O. Lewis for $11000.

R. Cody ia buying tobacco for W. A.
Alien of Baldwinsvilk*. F.

C E N T R A L N E W Y O R K .

Oxford, Chenango county, hae con-
tributed $850 to the flood relief fuod.

A Uenesee Falls trapper during1 the
present season has captured 686 skunks,
thirteen foxes, twenty-nine mink)and
three ferrets.

Another car load of base bullion from
Leadville, Col., arrived iu Rome on
Thursday, for the Electro-Refining Com-
pany'

A cow belonging to Simon Johnson, at
Chenango Forks, gave birth to a calf
last week that had two heads, fU>r eyes
and three legs; otherwise there,^
nothing unnatural about it.

The Remingtons at llion have closed
« contract with the Mexican govern-
ment for 25.080 Lee magazine rifles and
15,000 carbines of the same wodeL

The Brookfleld Courier has the f l o w -
ing: The village of Hartwick was the
scene of no ttttte exeitment at the town
meeting held them recently. It « *
that the ladles had prepared"a fteeloaeh

it to those r

tfaow opposed to the modus onemndi
eooght to drive them out by flllfa* the
room with tobacco smoke. As the. at-

b b l f

WHOLESALE.
GRAIN.

Wheat, white per bu $H
Whwit, rtxi i>or bu 1 I
Hyepwbu
Uuckwhoat pvr bu '

ipurbu
i, iwrbu

PROVISIONS •
Maple sugar per lb
Potato**) IHT ' -
Apples, l>ur 1

Butfr^Ib...

25 a J30
7B H! 00

l b 0 12

•doz..
Hams per 11
Shoulders p_
OUckwiH per lb...

irapor lb
per lb

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary
Havana seed uxtra quality.

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Oats per bu
bu

FEKD
Com anil oatu per cwt
BlikmtufTa
Middlings
Shorta per

PROVISIONS.p
Meal, bolted, per cwt
Meal, unbolted, pur cwt
Maple sugar per lb
A sugar per lb
C 6U|(ar per lb
Potato** per bu
Butter par lb
Cheese per lb

i a
H
7

10
18

81 00

ffir^?::;::
Dressed pork per
Pork mess per c

Pork mess, per cwt.,,
Pork, clear, per bbl
Hams per lb
Shoulders per lb
Cnlckena per lb
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks per lb

FRUI
Apples p«?r bu
Apples, dried perlb
Orange*, Tftlencms, per d<w
"?*nge8 Florida*, per do*..

19

finoatiea, and often of a physical ft*- [

Theaelaeta were strikingly brought
oat duriog a conversation whioh a rejp-
resentativo of this paper recently had
with Mrs. Carrie D. T. 8wilt. who i» the
wife of one of our most prominent citi-
zeus. Thin lady related that aim in-
heritud from her parcaU certain ten-
dencies, over which she bad no control,
and which were in the nature of blood
difficulties, assuming the form of Rheu-
matism. Her experience can beat be
described in her own words. To the
writer she said:

'•I felt the beginning of thin heredit-
ary taint many years ago, in vague
paius, which seemed to coMe uuoccuont-
ably and at uncalled called for tiiuef<
They were annoying, exhausting, and
interfered not only with, my duties, but
also totally destroyed my happinm*. At
first, they would be only troucieut, ap-
pearing only for u day or two uud then
disappearing; then again they w<
come in such violent, forms, that it was
impossible for me to lift a cup to
noutli. Afterwards, my feet uud hamJu
iwelled so that it was impossible foi

to draw on my shoes or glovea without
the greatt'st effort, I realized what tli
difficulty was, but seemed powerk-sm io
to avert it. I finally became so bud that
i was conthied to the house and my Uxl
most of the time. My joints pained
continuously and iny teet swelled to . . .
ormous proportion!*. Knowing that 1
liad iniieirited this tejj^ienoy, I hau
about ubitndoned hope, when 1 began
tho use of a remedy, which was recom-
mended to me by a friend u» beingt-pect-
ally efficient in cases of a siuiiiur Kind.
t« my great gratitude, I found that it
relived me, restored my appetite, uud
now I am able to say thut 1 havu gained
forty pounds in weight, teel perttctly
well and am in the beat possible condi-
tion, owing wholly to Warner's Safe
Rheumatic Cure, whioh waa tlte remedy
I used."

•'No one wonld evor suspect you had
Buffered bO.Mrs. Swift, to sen you now,"
remarked the reporter.

"That ia what all ray friends say.
Only yebterday, ah .acquaintance of
nine, whom I had not seen tor some

.ime hesitated, before speaking, and
apologised by saying, 'Why,! really did
not know you,yuu have changed bo lor
tlio better since I last inec you, how
well you do look."

"Have you any objections to giving
the name of the party win. first uieii-
tioued this remedy to you?'

'•Not tiie Blightest. It was Mr. Ii. il.
Furman. the piiotographer."

Tito newspaper man, ai'iui Ll.iitiu^
Mra. Swift good bye, repaired io thu
photographic roomu of Mr. Furmaii,
when the following conversation en-
sued :

"Have you been a sufferer from rheu-
matism, Mr, Furman ?"

"Well, I should think I had.'
"For how many years?"
"Twelve or fifteen."
"Did you try to cure it?"
"Yes, i tried everything, and, at last,

went to the Hot Springs of Arkansas,
and nothing Boomed to do any good un-
til I tried Warner's Safe JBhwumatio
Cure."

''And it cured you."
* "Yes, completely."

"And you cau cordially recommend
it?" *

"Yes,indeed, more cordially tbau any-
thing I have ever known of. It is simp-
ly a wonderful medicine. I believe that
two-thirds of all coses, both* acute and
chronic, could be cured as I was cured
by this remedy. In fact I know of a
number of persons who have been in the
worst possible condition, and are now
completely well wholly through its

se/
The statements above niude aros from

sources, the authority of which cannot
be questioned. They conclusively prove
the value of the preparation named and
show that even hereditary taints can
be removed by the use of proper

n ^ I have known them to care the
won* oases of djeper-*- • • - — f » - i - 1

TOR!

found them the true Life EHxir: They
act as continual preventives against the I
effects of time, disease and labor. |

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

flve, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for youiHelf.

All orders promptly flliert.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRITTHS FOR THE SICK.

Rev. Father Wilds1

EXPERIENCE.
The n*T. Z, P. Wilds, -welMumnt eta

mtautmuuy IA XcwYork, and brother of Uu
tete eminent Jadse WHd», of tfaeKMssdta."18 B.SUhSLjNem 1
M w s n ^ J . C . A V E f c i c -

fortableibshlnghno

»lw»«s»of fltmssyscw-

IP qua C h ^ ^ g Nftpkins, Tfefele Lmeo« at the 1
g B insfflftttchecks, 5cente. Dress gbghams &$%$

©oknfi^eIAciata. 100Ladies posters, 100 * ^'
PoHon, Feb. 18,1884. B. B, '

trrfsmts and

Castor OU and Paregoric, «J

U io well adapted to Children
that I reeoamtnd It u sa»«rlor to any aatdi-
da« known to me."-II. A. A a c » s , H.DM
HI So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

AYEB'S

Hair Vigor
restores, with ilia gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or (fray lmir to a natural, rioh brown color,
or deep bluck, nsiiiay 'bederired. By its usoiigM
or red hair m:iy bo durkened, tiiln hair tlilckeiied,
and bahlnesu often, tliougU uot always, cured.

It clincks fu!!ii;g of the hair, and ttimuiatce
wreak ftii.! s'tc'.l r gmwlli to vigor. It preTciils an
cjiTei renrf ami tlaiulruiT,a)id lieaU nenriy ever;
disease i^culiar to tho sealp. At a lAdiek' Hair
Dressing, tlic VIGOR is uiiequalledV ** conlalas
neither oil i:or riyo, reitdera tbe hair soft, glouty,
aiu! silken iu uiipearance, and Imparts a delicate,
fcgrix-aUo, n.ivi lastiug perfume.

MH.'O. I'. I'.IIICIIKK writes from Kirby, O., Jn!g
3, lSK'j : '• i.nMt fail my hair commenced falling
oqt, and in :i short timo I becHme aesrly bnlil. I

< d t f ( t t l f A E R ' H V

J . W. lidwu.v, proprietor of the McArtkttr(Ohio)
Raqiiirer, says : " AVKH'K HAIU Vioon In n iiiodt
excellent t>rcpnratiou /or tlie hair: 1 speak ot *
from my own experience. Its use promoWs the
growtit of new hnir.iuut imikes it glossy mid soft.
The Vr]i;oii iji :i!flo A sure cure for duutlrutf, l>ot
vritlitf my kuo-.vtedje ILKS thu [ireimratlon ever
faile.l to givo i-utivu satisfaction."

Mit. Warn KAIKHAIRN. lemkr of tlic A-1«-
' wl•' Knfrbalrn FamUy •'of Sootlt-.li Vocalmt*,

MBS. O. A. PKK.« orr, writing from 1» Elm St.,
Churluttnen, J/o**., April U, \^?, *ays: " Two
yenrg ago about two-thirda of mj hair canio off.
It tikimied rery m{>iillT. and t waa fast (trowiji-
bald, (hi nsing AXVM'H HMU VIGOR th« fallli.tr
•touted ntid a new growth commence*!, HIH! II.
about a month tuv head WHS completely covered
iriUi short hair. It ha* continued to grow, and :*
nowa8K<»d as before it fell. I regularly used but
one bottle of the Vtooft, but now UM ft occasion-
ally as a dressing."

We have hundreds of similar teslirootiialo to the
ellleacy of AYEK'S HAJR VIOOB. It needs but o
trial to convince tbe most skeptical of it* value.

Dr. J . C. AyerTco.rLowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

-NOVELTY M I L L S -
CUSTOM GRINDING

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
i« abroyfl satisfactorily and expeditioiifr-

lydona
Handy for Farmers and plenty ot room.

FLOOR, M£AL BRAHAM,
and Feed of all kteds always in Stock,
Mm East of Dilte' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

NOW is THE:
WORM JOHNS!ON

^^_ IsReaAly to meet all demands for • ' *

Koonng, Jobbing,.?
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down

If you want Good Goods or a First-Claw Job go to

GHBO. JOHNSTONS-1

aslonff as the Hlta'are ^ f i S
Pa.~l Wolc the PUto according to dSr
hat WIM needed.- Hev. F. J . O K I W I
l. 1 am well pleased v l t i v S ^

HOJPJj^DJAR

MkMMM MM AND FERTILIZER DRI1
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS.

SFXOt AX DEVICE for p]

GERE. TRUMAN, PLATT & CO., Owego, Tiggaconnty, K, Y, |

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

"Ca*torfa is ao mil adapted to children dtat
r reoommeod it a s wperior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. A«CHEH, J tD . ,

HI So. Oxford S t , Brooklyn, X. T.

Uoey, and pnautm *••

An absolute cure for Rhetunattam, 8K*»ii«,
the Back, Bants, Galls, Ac An Instaataneo
»llerto«r and HeMng Remedy.

A YEAR. George Fasse'if

Marble and Granite

E«tiiDate»Iarni8b«d on all kinds of
MarbteWort

Wdrk



Miss Freak Fwnch is quite HI.
JaoohAmosof Baldwlnsvllle" wa* in

town Friday.
F. A. Emerlck is ln~New ^York for *

day or two.
Milo Lawrence has been visiting his

family for tbe past week.
Joseph Francis arrived home front

New York Sunday morning.
F. B. Bacon has Rone to New York to

buy his spring stock of carpets.
Mrs. H. & Nichols and Hn. F. fi.

Ooodjon are visiting in Sodus.
Mrs. H %. Loorais returned last even-

Ing from an extended at visit Cincin-
nati.

Mrs. ida~VVilney has gone to Fort
Dodge Iowa, where she will upend tbe
coming summer. *

Mrs. Emma Morris and lira. Elieu-
bethLovett of New York are visiting at
Lawrence VanBuren's.

Mrs. L. Golden, formerly of Fulton,
still Ites at the point of death at her
home in Clinton, N. Y.

Mrs. S. J . Ferrault of San Francisco,
with her three daughters is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John Case.

On Monday Wiifiam~W. Suiter HJVI
and Mrs. Millie N. Lloyd were united in
niarriagd by the Rev. James A. O'Dcll.

James Nelson, nno of tho loon fixers
of the Oawego Falls fuctorlcs, has about
recovered from an attack of mitlarial
fever.

Win. Summerville who has lived in
this village for a long time, hus remov-
ed with his family to North Buy, Oneida
county, and will locate upon a farm.

MlwM. E. Sraiddy of Ripley, York-
Hbire, England, A. J . F. Parker of Craw-
ford, Kent, England, were, united in
marriage at 10:80 this morning at Zion
Church by the Rev; J . B. C. Beaubien.

S. Osborne, who has been at New
Haven, Conn., for sometime past, has,
takeaan interest in the business carried

. on by Martin Schenck and will spend* a
portion of his time there.

' Joseph Mapea, who left here about five
years ago for Detroit, Mich., and has
been reporting on one of the papers of
that city, is dangerously ill with ty-
phoid pneumonia. His parents reside
in South Hannibal.

Stephen Chandler who has written
several very pleasant and interesting
letters of "war times to this paper from
Minneapolis, visited Post Schenck last

" evening in their rooms, aud during the
course of the evening ' gave an interest-
ing talk. He leaves for borne next
Wednesday.

Otis Bigelow of BatdwinsvUle was in
town on Friday to inspect the large and
valuable collection of Indian relics be-
longing to 6 . A. Buroh of this village.
Mr. Bigelow, who has one of the finest
collections of relics in the country.came
to Fnlton with, a view of purchasing
Mr. Burch's collection hut the gentle-
men did strike a bargain.

Frank Blanchard, who has been ia
charge of the D. H & W. Company's
business in this place for nearly ten
years, will go to Oswego on Saturday,
where he wUl be the principal agent of
the same company ia that city.

Mr. Btanchard has been obliging in his
dealings with the public and Fulton
business men will regret that he is going
to a new Held of labor.

Cmtten a » * Tw» Seated Slehjbs.
Bristol has a complete stock of Cut

ten and Ufht BobsT Prices way down
Caii and * « posted.

week, however, owing to tbe fact tbat
town meeting come* next Tuesday.

This town will bold it* election in tbe
ball of Stephen* Open Hona»<wlille the
town meeting of Oranby will occur in
Howe's ball as nsaal, although an effort
will be made to have the future town
meeting! of Oranby held at Johnston's
bait.

On Saturday the caucuses of both par-
ties in both parties will beheld; in Oran-
by the Democratic caucuses will meet
at 1 o'clock in Howe's hall and tbe Re-
publican caucus will convene an hour
later in Johnston's Hall. In Volney
the Republicans meet at one o'clock at
the hall of Stephens Opera House and at
0 o'clock the Democratic caucus will be
called to order at the same place.

The tempernnco people propose, if
possible, to elect a >H.-liccnBe excise
commissioner next Tuesday and are
holding meetings in nearly every school
district iu tbe town. Last night the
Rev. J . S. RiggH ami J . O. Benedict
spoke at thu Sixteenth district. To-
night meetings will bo hold at the fol-
lowing places and the Kpcuker* named
will deliver addreseus:

Volney Centro—Rev. J . P. Riggs.
Bundy's Crossing—Dr. W. L. Wwx!-

bury, E. R. Red heal.
Mt. Pleasant—Kov, W. F. Markhnin.
Owen District—J. P. Streetcr.
On, Sunday afternoon a temperance

meeting will bo hold at the Bonn of Tem-
perance hall, but it bus I wen decided
not to bold a mooting at the Ontario
street school home.

Sunduy evening u union temperance
teeting will bo hold ut the Presbyterian

church and will bo addressed by the
Rev. B. R. Dow, Rev. J . S. Rigga, and J .
G. Benedict. On tho tamo evening at
tho Ftec Methodic church tho Kov.
James A. Odcll and Dr. W. L. Wood-
bury will speak upon the subject of
temperance.

Iu Granby a committee of temperance
men has been appointed to nominate a
10-liceuBe excise commissioner.
The Republicans of Volney have suc-

ceeded in finding a candidate for Super-
visor in the peroon of John W. Pratt,
who, it b said, bai expressed his willing-

to become a candidate. Mr. Pratt
would doubtless make an excellent Su-
pervisor. He belongs to tbe powerful
Republican faotiou led by George M.
Case, and would poll a very heavy vote,
not onjy among Republicans, but among
Democrats. It in almost an assured fact
that Supervisor Howard will bo re-nom-
inated by the Democrats. Hi* election,
however, tloea not Boem as probablo as
it did two weeks ago. Then it was held
that if Valkert Vuut was not nominated
by the Republicans for Collector tbat
the votys of largo numbers of country
Republicans would go in tho box for
Mr. Uchvavd. Loading fanners in vari-
ous parts of tho town havo lately ex-
pressed their unwillingness to enter into
any. such' arrangement. Republicans
say too that Valkert Vaut's chances for
a nomination for collector havo been
nipped in tho biid and they concede but
few Republican votes to Mr. Howard.

The CoHeetorship contest among the
Republicans hns narrowed down to about
three candidates—E. A, Waugh, N. R.
Cole and Elwin Hart. The former has
been working like a beaver since the bo-
ginning of the canyass, while Mr, Hart
has liad so many business engagements
that he has been unable to do any elec-
tioneering whatever. Carl Fuller seems
to be a dark horse in the race.

i of tlto skating rink

week. Baoesare la order at tbe. rink
every Monday evening.

This wilt probably be the lost oppor-
tunity that will be given to the peop)
of tola vicinity for several yean of
hearing the Fbk University Jubilee

has a few pair of Ught hobs tor

* tows of
i hall oa

The Pisk Jubilee Singers.
The celebrated Fisk Uuiversity Jubi-

lee Singers, will appear at Stephens
Opera house next Monday evening.

This troupe of colored singers are pro-
bably superior to any others in the
Country. They, gave a concert here last
fall to a large, intelligent and appreci-
ative audience, which gave them a very
enthusiastic reception.. This was ex-
ceedingly gratifying, for it acta as an in-
ducement for managers of entertain-
ments of a high character to come to
Fulton.

The western floods have interfered
with the plans of this troupe, thus en-
abling their manager to make an engag-
ment In Fulton before going to Europe
for an extended stay. Doubtless a large
audience will avail itself of this oppor-
tunity to once more listento the rich
music of these people. •_

Unclaimed f a t t e n .
The following letters remain uncalled!

fQfu in port-office at Fulton, Oewego
Ctounty, New York, on Feb. 18,188*. ,
O«Q, Wolvin, a B, Smith, U R, Jenkins,
Gdfr t i l i l 8» V,

Elwin Hart has just fiuisned tbe con-
struction of a snperior water filter at tbe
Hart pottery in this village. He has
applied for a patent for Ui» new filter,
and believes it will become a general
favorite.

The following item is taken from
the Clinton correspondence of the Utica
Herald: "A benefit supper was given
on Friday evening in aid of Rev. Mr.
Golden of the Baptist church. The
handsome sum of §100 was realized."

Next Moi.day evening the Fulton
Lycem will hold a public debate in the
Sons of Temperance Hall. The question
for discussion will be: Resolved, "That
the proposed Prohibitory Amendment
to the Constitution is the only effective
method of dealing with tho liquor ques-
tion."

On Monday evening at the Methodist
'church Chancellor C. N. Sims delivered
an interesting and oloquent address in
the interest of tbe Hyraouae University
to quite a largo and appreciative audi-
ence and on Tuesday tbe program for
the district conference as printed last
wt>ok was carried out, tho sessions being
•ell attended.

Tho Lawrence C. L. S. C. will hold
their regular semi-monthly meeting at
the residence of Mrs. Goo. M. Case, on
Friday evening of thin week. Rov. J .
S. Riggs will continue his review of tho
'Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation."

"Lettersin Art" nnd '-American History'
are also subjects for tho evening. Let
there bo a good attendance and we feel
assured tbat all will feel well repaid.

There was a large and enthusiastic
tenipomnco meeting at the Methodist

liurch on Sunday evening. It wrs ad-
dressed by Ex-Supervisor H. E. N.chols,
Police JusLice G. S. Piper a id the Rev.
W. F. Markham. Tho two first named
speakers presented facts and figures
which had come under their official ob-
servation concerning tho liquor traffic
and tho evils resulting from it iu the
town of Volney.

On the evening of Washington's birth-
day, a pleasant gathering met at tlio res-
idence of R. P. Algers. Tho party was
hold for the benefit of Mm. Kimber and
was intended as a pound party, but the
tbe pounds multiplied to such an ox-
tent that a large extension table would
hardly bear their weight. A purse of
$16 was also made up and presented to
her. Mrs. Kiniber hardly knew how to
express thanks to her many kind
friends, but is certainly very grateful
for their rememberauce of her.

Wanted to Rent,
small house with barn attached,

the house to contain from six to eigl.t
rooms. Address P, O. Box 103 Fulton,
stating terms and location of house.

J a v a and Burlap Canvas jnst
received at the Bonanza.

Vou will find it to your advantage to
price goods at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc

The balance of this month we
rill make special _low

The Annual report of the Overseer of
oor Gardner for t i » town of Volney

for the year ending Feb. 86, 1884, ia at

From F. M. Wilson
From Joseph Schilling
From W. B. Howard (Excise tnon'y
From Town Collector

«1,657.28
BECAPITULATION.

Tfctol Receipts $1,948.88
Total Disbursements 1,657.88

9891.70
H. S. GAHDHBU,

Overseer of tbe Poor.
Tho following is Overseer of the Poor

Piper's account:
Balance on hand Feb. 37,1888, $172.08
Received during this year 600.00

$773.08
Paid on last year's account 60,00
Paid on this year's account 600.68
Balance on hand $211.40

We believe that $400 will be required
'or Poor expenses for tbe town of Vol-
ey for tbe ensuing year aud would re-

spectfully ask the taxpayers to appro-
bate that amount at town meeting.

II. 3. GARDNER,
J A Y M. PIPEB.

Report of the Overseer of the Poor
.wii of Granby, Feb'y 28, 1884 :

RECEIPTS.
ash on hand Feb. 26, 1883 $243.13

deceived of Collector 500.00

40w2

A J o b Lot of Hamtmrgs which

Watches, Clocks, Solid Silver and
Plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &c. at
A. D. Perns'. 70 South Salina street,
Syraottse. N. Y. !Wm2

New supply

Now ia the time to get Diamonds and
Jewelry way down low of A. D. Pettis'
No. 70 Sou* Salina street, r"

For sate by all druggist*

WHAT MELE6GET80ATFLAKE8.
They are made irom the Best White

S!SfcS£5g

etntfy

l ittle Eaiph Bailey reosired a i
at across the bridge of the MM

week white skating upon the j

$1,948.93

For rapport of the Poor $1,267.38
Jay M. Piper (Overseer) 400.00

remperaw*caac»wilibebetdatthe
ofTempenaoB rooms at lo'oloqk

p. m, on Saturday for the purpose of

The Fulton reading Orate held its
tWrf meeting at the residence of Mrs a
W. Gardner on Monday evening. S t e
Circle will meet next Monday with Miss
J . M . Porter.

'otal Receipts . $743.13
DISBUK8EMENT8.

'aid for aupport of the Poor
for the year $648.63

3ash on band Feb. 20, 1884 94.50

$743.13
Tlio above, for tbe support of the Poor

s $53.30 leys fian last year's expenses.
D. H. GILBERT,

Overseer of the Poor town of Granby.

A Pleasant L i terary Meeting.
The M, E. Literary society met at the

residence of G. F. Schenck in Oswego
Palls last Wednesday evening. Mr.
Belicnck convoyed the company thither

ith his horsoj and sleigh. A quartet
entitled "Tho Crystal Spring," opened

evening's exercises, and this was fol-
red by "Roll on Majestic Ocean,"

After a reading by Miss Hattie Patter-
sou, tbe "Biittlo of Lutzen and Death of
Gustavra AdoiphuV was read by Harry
Markbam. Then Dr. G. V. Emeus en-
tertained tho company with an illustrat-
ed and iiit>L'64ling desaription of "An-
cient Architecture." In coming home
Mr, Schenck Rave the party quite an ex-
tended sleigh vide which was thorough-
ly enjoyed. Tho society are to pay for
matting for thu vestibule and stairways
of tho church and for that purpose they
procured $30 at their meeting last
Wednesday evening.

The next meeting of the society will
consist of a "Longfellow Memtnorial"
which will be held next Wednesday
evening at the residence of S. S. Morril'i
Quotations from Longfellow will be ex-
pecced from all members and tbe fol-
lowing program will be carried out:^

Reading—"Children of the Lord'R Sup-
per. "—MM. R. B. Phillips; eissay—
, 'Longfellow's Life and Writings,'
Mrs. Mary L. Moore'; reading-Select-
ionfrom Longfellow's prose Writings,
Charles Howe; reading—Mrs. E. R.
Redhead;

Wagons and Carriages.
The time has come for people to4ook

after carriages again, On examination
we ilnd that.Mr. Bristol has a large and
complete stock of side bar, side spring
end spring, Mand S. and in fact about
wenty varieties including platform

thiee spring, Davis gear, etc. We learn
these goods were bought for cash and
era be sold very low. Examine goods
and get prices. •

ATTENTION!
Subscribers will find it to their inter-

est to pay their subscriptions to TBB
F T a i d f th t

py p
S T a s s in advance for the next

thirty days.
Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps

marked way down aft Draper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew selfaOI kinds of

MottetACo. of Watertown j
and toilyeompiete before Oot. 1st, and
probably by July lat, a system of Works

r i h following plan, subject to
xtensions, bat in no case to

Then will be a i
Sons of Temperance hall next

Sunday and Monday evenings to ar-
range for town meeting. All friends of
temperance are invited.

Last Friday evening the Sons of Tem-
perance held another one of those grand
festivals in their rooms. Refreshments
were served and with music and other
entertainments the evening passed very
pleasantly.

Messrs. Leonard, Hulett, Egberts,
Summerville, Rosenbloom, Mover and
other*, together with David Hutch of
Auburn enjoyed a very pleasant after-

on Friday in racing their sU
an Lake Neahtawanta.

The ice ran out of the river last Fri-
day, the solid cakes going first and
breaking as they went over the dam.
Following came quantities of broken
ice which sparkled like diamonds and
reflected the rays of the bright and glc-
rioua sun.

The mariiage of Lieut. Danenhower
and Miss Helen Sloan will be solemnized
March 13 at Oswego. The wedding will
be a morning one, at the residence of
Miss Sloan's parents. Miss Danenhow-

ill be the only bridesmaid. After
the wedding lieutenant and Mrs. Dan-
hower mil spend a month with his pa-
rents in New York.—[Utica Observer.

TheBabtist Literary Society met at
the residence of N. R. Cole last Wednes-
day evening. Miss Hattie Schenck read
a paper on American history, Will
Wright gave a sketch of the life of Geo.
Washington, Birney Chubb read an ex-
tract from a speech of Patrick Henry,
Mrs N. R. Cole entertained the company
by reading the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

Last Friday George F, Sharp of Ful-
ton hired a horse of Leonard and Wilson
and took Miss Emma Eoson of Oawego
out riding. They stopped at the Wil-
low hotel, Sharp promising, it is said,
to take Miss Eason home, he but dis-
appeared and after waiting some time
she took possession of the horse and cut-
ter and drove to Oawego, having the
horse cared, for at Poucher's livery.
Sharp swore out a warrant. which Offi-
cer Murphy served upon her in Oswego
at 10 p. in. Friday night. She was
brought back to Fulton and arraigned
before Police Jostice Piper on Saturday,
but as no one appeared against her she
was discharged.

All persons owing D. C. Skaden will
please call and settle their accounts be-
fore April 1, at store next door to Lewis
house. Also accounts remaining un-
paid to firm 9 . A. RAY & Co.

W. C. SKADEN,
41 ii BOBN&CASS.

GIRL WANTED
to do general housework. Apply at
Mrs. E, E. Swan's, lower Oswego Falls.

'ABLESSII6 II DISBWSE,"
284 ADSLPHlST., BBOOKLTK, N. Y . )

March 89,1881.
No family should he without Aix-

cocefs POBOD8 PLASTRBS ; thd^heahng
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
f hi d lat ing For years
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far reaching and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them to
core and relieve tbe most obstinate snd
d i d f h t h ' "

tax of Stetson
wfllaflarulebeoffsetby atria* in in-

and largely exceeded in much
even though Fin
an not reduced.

«raot a fire proof pump house
Of brick, to be located upon lower dam
west of Box Factory, to place therein
twoWorthingtonduplexplungwpump^

of a capacity of 019,000 gals par
day, water to pass through revolving fil-
ters before entering pump, two turbine
water wheels and other necessary ma-
chinery. Either pump arranged to run
with eitfier wheel in ease of breakage.
From pampa 10 inch nuun,eapported by
independent iron truss, to oonduot water
to First street, and by distributing mains

the following streets: First St., from
Hnbbard to Division ; Oneida St., from
First to Seventh; Wall street, from
Oneida to Seneoa; Cayuga street, from
First to Fourth; Third street, from
Seneoa to Academy; Fourth street,
from Oneida to Broadway ; Rochester
street, from Third to Fourth; Broadway
from First to Mt. Adnah Ceme-
tery. Patrons not on lines of mains will
be reached by small service pipes within
reasonable distance.

Twenty-eight frost proof Fire Hy-
drants will be placed substantially as
follows: near Mason's Mill, nearThayer's
Woolen Mill, at corner Wall and Oneida,
near Hubbard's Bazaar, near Bennett &
Stewarts, these giving three streams
each. At corner Rochester and First,
near residence C. R. Nichols, near resi-
dence J . W^ Pratt, corner First and
Broadway, ooraerSanecaand Wall, near
res Dr. D. Pardee, cor. Second and Cay-
uga, cor Cayuga and Third, cor Roches-
ter aad Third, near res. F. E. Bacon,
cor. Oneida and Fourth, cor. Rochester
and Fourth, near Seminary, all two
streams each. Cor. Seneca and Third,
cor; Oneida and Fifth, cor Oneida and
Sixth, cor Oneida and Seventh, cor.
Academy and Third, cor. Second and
Broadway, cor. First and Pratt, cor. 4th
a Highland, cor. Fourth and Broadway,
cor. Broadway and Fifth, one stream
each. Valves so arranged as to permit
repairs or extensions without interfer-
ence with general service will be placed
at suitable points on line of mains. In
addition to duplicate pumps, for greater
security a wrought iron staud pipe forty
feet high and fifteen feet in diameter,
with capacity of one day's supply will
be erected in elevated part of village.

This enterprise-is undertaken simply
as a business investment, its patronage
ia compulsory upon no one, its success
must depend upon the general patron-
age of the public, which can only be
obtained by giving a satisfactory service.

It is safe to assume those investing a
large amount of money in its construc-
tion have carefully considered the re-
liability of necessary power, the com-
parative cost from different points, as
well as by analysis the quality of water
to be obtained.

The average daily flow of the Oswego
Rivet in tow wafer is 1620 million gallons;

amount of all coloring
dtagsoapand soda used

at the Oawego Falls factories, is 2000
pounds daily, giving as the possible pol-
lution from this source one grain to
each 116,000 gallons. Very few ingredi-
ents used are of a poisonous character,
and rarely hi quantities exceeding two
pounds per day. As it requires two
grains of arsenic to poison a person. I
one should drink in an unguarded mo-
ment 280,000 gallons of this water he
might realize the 01 effects.

In getting these figures no deduction
has been made for very large part of
dyeing materials absorbed in fabrics col-
ored. It would seem th*fc alarm from

These are 115 establishments which
dwpargeinto the*Scbuylkill above point
tfSere water supply for Philadelphia hi
taken, with no apparent change hi its
fcemical properties, so great i* Che dUu-
tidn bf tbla much smaller stream, (See
Bafl'a Water SoppUerbf tto World;)
Ufa
may be an objection, if toand aetnal U
toft bf peaceable menu be remedied,
certainly at a faction of the estimated
a&Btto*iUe*fSMteof bringing water

t n r a S U e t o the supposed advan,
fe C *Wter elevation of water s*

ftisstiQ«ieat tosaythattbo

p p
Ttelfce objection that may be made by
MOO ia the remote points of the village

on aoooaat of being detached from any
direct benefit of the works, it oan be said
that aU such are indirectly interested
In the preservation of ail village proper-
ty from destruction, by a much bfrger
extent than tax of Wo. on each $1000.
Every pleoe of taxable property

roll throws the bur-
whioh that bore upon the balance of

property. The "Nelson Mill" alone pays
a tax nearly equivalent to the entire
amount proposed to be raised for hy-
drants and every tax payer is interested
in having it preserved upon the tax roll.
How much more is that true in preserv-
ing business and valuable property from
any such great destruction as occurred
at Pulaski and Weloott, solely from lack
of fire protection facilities.

The building of such works will neces-
sarily involve the employment of much
labor and the expenditure of a large

mount of money in this community,
The subject of Water Works in Fulton

has been agitated at intervals during the
past thirty years, but has never before
assumed definite shape. It is now for
the tax paying electors to decide wheth-
er they shall be built, fultfiHment of
contract being conditional upon village
voting the sum named. The araouni
asked being less than is generally paid
for similar service in villages of Fulton's
population, consequent upon our natu-
ral advantages, it is believed that it will
be approved by tbe progressive people
of this community.

Dated Feb'y 25th, 1884
GILES S. PIPKB,

Secretary of the Fulton Water Works Co.

Their last season in this vxuOtfi

three years,

more delightful entertainment i

last season guaranteed.

Tickets on sale at Watson's,

Restrved Beats anv part of the I

50 cents. Gallery, 35 cte.

TO BE5SJTT I
For One Year or Longer.

6ENE8EE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Large Storage for

Wheat, &c. Also

Stave MilljCooperShop,
Sheds, &c., all in good order; also

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &o., ready to
work. Also choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of

apl I W. S. NELSON.
S K E I N TWINE

in
Old Gold,

Salmon, Scarlet
and Steel Color,

at WATERMAN'S

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PAPER HANQIMfiS
TOE THE

SPWH8 TRADE.
lEWIIDIEHiTIFWBESIBIS
In Great Variety and at Low Fricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
4*

of emmentpt „
sts aunounood the discovery that by com!
well known valuable remedies* tbe ,
wonderful medlcie&e was produced, which w
« u » such a wide wage ei diseases a a * a
other remedies could be dispensed witf
wwteskeptteal; but proof of iu merits ta _
trialbas dispelled all doubt, and today t h s l * • *
ooverers of that great medicine, Hop Bitters*«»
honored and blessed by X s ^ r f a c t c ^ T t S '
Bitters are oompouadeU from Hops, Baotat £ * &
Mandrake aud Dandelion and other, attest, besL
and most vajuaMe medicines in the world and ooa-
tains all tbe best and most curative properties o*
all other medicines, being the greatest Stood
Plainer, Kidney and liver Begulator, sad Ufa
and Health Restoring Agent on earth, No W
easeorm health can possibly long exist where
these Bittern are used, so varied and perfect a n
lielr operations.
They give new life and'vigor to the aged and la-

firm. To all whose employments cause irregular
ityof the bowels or urinary organs, or who re-
quire an Appetiser, tonic, and mild stimulant,
these Bitters are Invaluable, being nighty curative
tonic and stimulating, without intoxication.

No matter what your feeUngt or symptom* are,
what the disease or ailment is, use Hop Bitten,
Don't wait until you're sick, but if yott only fee
bad or miserable, use the Bitters at once, tt may -
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing. »-$aoo«^awttloepaldforacasettwia

or help. Do not suffer yoursol for let *wr

Remember that Hop HI! tors is the purest and
best mediciue ever made ; the "Invalid's Friend

• -lope." No person or family should be wltl*.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
|n pursuance of an order of Ron. T. W. S

M. Surrogate of Oswego County, notice to

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
Tcrmn nf mimrj- murr imfl fontf nf BrsMrmi of .

of Oswego County for the year 18M, aad ttttSSS-
after until further order, wID be held at ita ttge*
and places below stated. Trial J a m s af eftflti

arm. Ho Grand Jary.
Second Monday of March, Court House V
First " May " *
Third " Sept. " '
First " Sept " •
The Chambers w«l be held at tbe Court I ..

in Oswego on the first and third Mondays of Japfc^
oary, February, June and October. At all offer
times at Mexico. M. U WRIGHT,

Oswego County Judge.

Barrogate's CouxU



<t ft..** Njgrf t^^W^..^-..
1 hetnonlutKcs, or Hooding.
Ml and Im>«iilnr Mnwtniatfon,

id clituigfl of Lift, till* I* th<i Beta
d Curativ* Agent known, for all
il* DlfflvulUwU i«t immMimwwt »>y
eforo inv«wt«d, lyolli an a curative

id as a sourue of power and viXallzntloti.
rf either >*H with Magnetic TIUMIIIW. »«>.

ant by ecprm* 0. <>. l)uand examination allowml.
or by mail on receipt of prlro. In ordering wml
measur* Of woiNt and slice or «).<M\ Uriiiittnn*'
can bf mode in uiirn'iiry, twitd In letftT at out
F Tlie Ma#)ieU>n0ftn>!rnU*5reiula]>t<«(l to all ftft»«,
are worn over this undt*r clothing, mot ucxt U> tho
bixly like the many Uolraute and Khwtrio^lum-

k a t f o f l ^ w W ^ !'< >K-

" Without Medicine," with tlioiisaiiitu of

NoU>.--tt>ud OUH dollar (in IXWUIKO »t«iiip* or
currency ill our rink) with wise or shoe umuvliy
worn, and try a pair of «ur Mairnotk) IIINUJM, ft"<l
lw convinced of the poww iWtliiiK in our ulhnr
Stofroetk: Aiipliaiiut*. Positively no col<l fiwt
wiion lbi-y wv worn, or money rvfumlml.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

Ob' NORTH AMERIVA.

ITfiAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100,000

Issues n Ubernl iind Plain Poliry.
Has JNover Contested u Claim,

Noii-t'orfriitiiro and Iliiiiiitnc
Clauses. .Low JCivlos and prompt
Payments. Special FOUIHI'CH
over other Companies.
8. JS. MEAD, - AGKNT,

FULTON. N. V.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 18S:K8i.

~~- -. Jimm«, is i£..-,.
, tf UlUl iKipUUU' UlUH IWl*.

Wltti tivery season, tlio Century HIIUWH u dwMinl
jjfaln In circulation. Tho new v.ilumu IM>KIIIS with
JS'ovoultHjr, and, whwi j>obiiil>lo, MibHuriptlous
should begin with that Itwuc. Tho following uro
HOUU> of the features of tho coming yeur:

A NKW NOVKl, BY UKOKOK \V. CAULK. tiu-
thor of "Old Ciwlo D«y«," etc.,- entitled "i>r.
KuvkT," a story-of Now Orlwiiw llfo, tho timu bo-
ing tho »ve of tho Into Civil War.

IJKK IN THE THIUTKKN COW >NIK8," Uy KD-
WAIIU KUOI.KHTON, wpavwto niinrtrutvU \m.\wi-* on
tnibjpcttt uomicctvd with tho early history of this
oouutry,

THRKE STORIES by HENRY JAMES, of vai-y-
lag, leiitftlw, to Appear through tho war.

THkTNEW ASiKOMNY. untvehuluat articles.
by Prof 8.1). U*.NCU,Y, describing tho most tuter-
vMi\a or Mount disteovvries in tin* mm aud a t a .

ANOVEU5TTK byl l . H. BCJVBSKN. author of

_.TKUTUKK.awH»w of pauera descriiitivo
H! U» bMt woi-k of American architects in Public
ulUUnKS, City and Country H t T b

f illustrated.
rELKTTK BY ROBERT GRANT, authc

otOonftwtuna of a Frivolous Ulri," etc., entitk
"An Average Mail."—a story of New York.

THK BRE.VIM\'lNNKR8, one or the most n
markable novels of the day, to be eoniploteU i

^SSSSSsmKS1TX AND WEALTH, vrith other
Bays by the author of "The Christian L u

take *»»«Wnt.^at ̂ TThSjwfgrt
Md wffl wA am) for tt, «Ht« to u> « M | try

wfll«aJ It to you by esprow,
/ \

,.. Opn to three buttkm <it ItueoiuaMn Syr-
up will dear the ajsb-m «f bite, ami CW)
any euw of Inflammatory or Anita Hhemf^X-

In It* w< uniform,

. . . . four to six Imttltw art. «i
cure o»T»i>t ajtd running Ulccm.

Knur to *lr bottfc* arc w
core any caw of Halt JUWMHM.

>> to«i ulll n

. . . .From X l<> 4 iponllw' um of Itlii>iima-
Uc rtynir. will o irr any <M«- ->r (llirmil<> of

If you luive IXWII n miflVivr for yearn,
and hftv<< IIH1*! nil t)iu rclnr'Urn you crtiiltl
hoarnf, witli no nvnil, dn U>>1 1K< i]i ^•HI:I;VK.'(1,
for Hli«-uniat;c Hynip will cure you,
P r i c e f 1.00ppr Uotlle; 0 bottlx for COO.

t^ml for our )i'4liii>lik-t of Tixtjiii< tinN, <-(<•,

HALIi»|l
Vegetable SiciliAU

HAIR RENEWER
was tho nrKt]>i'<-'i>:irutlon Perfect lynriapteiltrioure
duelist of tho scalp, and the lirKt .uocessful ic-
»tori;r of fad«d or dr»y hair to it* nitturnl color.
jrowth, ami jmithftil beauty. It Him liiui uinuy
ii.itntorn, but none have BO fully nut all tUe re-
^uirt'in îiiH needful for (ho projwu* trcuttutipt of
theli:>irnndsciil|). IIAU.'H 1!AIU liK?<KWF,lllms
(tfft'llly grown in favor, iimi fiircHil Its (ante und
^ArnlliiUil KticcvKH oiiii !H! mtiiluittil trt but one
caiwv: the entirej'ufjUmtnt of tUjinimltti;

to jirtilirlotcn A IISIVB of luu Uctm nuriirl?o>! ivt (tio
_,--lj>t of ord^rH from rt^noto coimirlc(ir wliove
they had nuva- niado nn ollort fnr Kit introdtiction.

Tho ti<io for a. uliort tlmo or HAM.'M* UAJJI
[lKNr,ivi:it w-ouiiorfiilly lini'iovea thu pcrnoiml
i[i(K!iun]!ci'. J t ylriiiixi-n the xrnlp from nil lin-
piirltlcs, (iiu-wH all lmniois, fover, nml ilryncss,
uid tluw provoiili 1)H1(1IK;H», It Ntimnl.iU'H the

LVii'r.l n new n ud vij-orouH B i w J b. Tli o eiftots of
,1IIM iirllrio uro not triniHlunt, llko thono of ivlco-
IDIIC ))rc]uriitl(>]i!i,bul romulii u long time, wlileh

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

W H I S K E R S ••,&
Will oli:i)i«o tjin lionrd to it natiirnl browii, or
Muck, HH lU'Hirod. it proilucrs ii pvriniitii'iit color
Llmt will not WILXII away. Cnimistlii^ of a single
prciMii-atlon, It Is ii|i))licd without tKiublti.

r i lEIMltKI) HY

II. T. H A I L & CO., Niwhun, N.H.
Sold by all PenlcrH in Modlolncs.

FOR ALL THE POKMS

the boat remedy, lwcnuse the most
searching nml thorough lilooit-
imviflor,i8

Ayer's SarsapariKla.
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, six botUcs, 85.

Analysis by nr. A. Yorlcker, F. R. 8., Con-
Btiniiijf Clu>mlat Itoyal Agrlcxiltural Poclot}',
Kn^lntul, Btiovvs otilv u trace o( nltratou In
Uliiokwt'irs Dull Durham Tobacwv The Boll
of tho (iolilcn Hcltot North Carolina, In which
t ids i olmTO in (;i\)\vn Uon't supply nltrauwto

h l

smoking, lhmt forget tho brand. Noncgcn
ulno without tho trade-mark of the Mull. All
d l h It

author of The Christian
' on the application of C
nrcMttt uhoeM of modern life

NO iBOUT^HKiiULir OF « " ' LxVW-
sertw of entertaining articles, prof usely

K FROM THE NOVELISTS. HAWTHORNS,
Euorand CABUS, with autWtic araw-

cSr THK TRACK OK ULYSSES, the record of
ayaoht cruise in tite Mettiterranean, UleuUfylnK
U » route of Ulyweaoflhto return JroAi the Troja£

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884?

«ttf». Itmide» vv.

Weak Back, Side ACIKN Bore Chwrt, sad
all paina an speedily cuml by iw aw.
Apply one. Oeiy 25 oto. at any drug
store.

It in claimed tlmt Hew H&tnpttltire has
lore living fx-Sciiators than any other

State.

8 AHtiMATIC WJNE 16 a
sure preventutlve and enre for Mulur al
Fevers. It mnkea new rioli tlood and is
(h b t tonic known. For DyfienU>ry
and (Jhoton Morbu« it l.ua no equal. Hold
by U. M. Williama, FulU>n. ~'.vl

(iMinnny is going in heavily for Ix-et
n>t culture. Ninety new factories

were sttirltHl lu«t yenr and nenrly a»
iv «re hi <;our.-«! of cotiKtruotion.

d how Uxlf-ul with then), ami ollu
iln»l>lc mudioui inlorniation will >>
uiui in Dr. Laufimum'* gru»t Medicj

Work ; Hegant colored }>laU>H. .Send
two H cent Biampi* to jmy poHtH «̂> to A.
1*. Onlway & Co., Momon, Maw, ami ic-
coivo a copy frco. -10wa

woman ankerl ontMjf tli« .IIKI^CK of
tln« Com-i of ApjwalB i»t Albany ir thev

<ig(>inKtoi»ul oti gowns. He wiiil
yos. -Hut whi-n?" "At nin1'1," »vas tli

HUCKLENS ARNICA SALVK.
Tim best snlvo in tlio world for Cuts,

anises, Sorea, TJUMW, Suit Rbouin, Ft-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
Jivinft. CoinH, and nil Bkm Eruptions,
nd iKiHitivt'ly onrert Pilos, or no nay
eqnSml. It is gmmmf- '

f(>ct wilinfliction, or I
Price 25 centa per bri
H. 10. Phillips. *ni

Tlio keepers ot -ouireo nalooiiH tiro re-
juicing ovor si ruutsiitly invoiitud wjitoli
inring mudiino that will out u. slico of
liulturatiix millionlh part of an inch in
thicknosH.

Olio's, C o l d s , Cittiiiili, Coiisiunptloii.

All Tlinnit, Breast, and L u n - Altec-
tionn courctt by tho old-established

.•jiytK'H Wild Clieiry," (he ihe.t dose
•H relk'l', and it curii speedily follows.

•St els., or $1.00, at Dni.^iMH. " 2(iyl

Tlie )>lowinK down of an oak near

aHliiiitfton, ( !« . , revealed a little heap

r wold and jewels, diamonda. rubies

ml peurln, saitl lo be worth *30,0o0. It

KiippoKed that they arc part of the

vastire loHt by tlw ConlVderate Cabi-

net.

London Hair KcHtorod—Urcat Eujrlish
Toilet article. Heatoiv }rrowtli, color,
gloss, and hoftnebts. Remove dandruff,
Anslocratic l'aniifies ol Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
DnmgiMts lor i5s lJ.<d or 75 cents in U. W
uouey. " 86yl.

A butcher ol' VVymore, Neb., put a
huudhomu fat pig, ornamented with ros-
etlcH, on the ChusLinau tree for his pas-
tor. He was very angry tho next day
when he saw tlio little pig in a rival
shop, where the dominie had sold it for
half the market price.

HOW UNPLEASANT
and how to deal with them, and other
valuable medical informal ion will be
found in Dr. Kaufman's great Medical
Work; ulegaul colored plates. Send
two 3 cent stamps to pay postage to A.
P. Onlway & Co., Boston, Mm*., and
receive a copy free. 40w2

The rooms at Windsor castle, which
the late John Brown occupied, and
which are to be closed by .order of the
Queeti will bo closed permanently. In
tho sitting room will be placed a large
brass plate recording Brown's virtues
and deploring his loss.

Oa Thirty Buys' Tria!.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electvo-
VolUnic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lout vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

33i
Robert Harris, the new- president of

the Northern Pacific Railroad, is de-
scribed as a tall Yankee of tho Lincoln
type, with his black beard, eyebrows,
and abundant sto/:k of black hair, keyed
up to the highest pitch of nervous inten-
sity, and putting chain- lightnicg into
all he does, whether it is telling stories,
and having a good time, or running a
railroad.

Llrer, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble
"ymptotns: Impure blood, costive

wtfeh irregular appetite, sour beJoMog
pains in aide, back and heart, yellow
urine* homing when urinating, day-
colored Moofe, bad breath, no d«£ire for

.tart

Gold W«tch C « ^ hare Led to similar im-
provemente in the making o r diver cam.

Under the old methods, tmch put of a
ftilver case wat made of eeveral pirns of

tofeneJ the metal and gire it the pliability
of load rather than the eJaXidty. of «Uvet.

Under the improved methods, eadh put
of the K eyshme Silver Watch Case Is made
of one solid piece of metal hammered into
sliape. The advantages are readily appar-
ent, for every one knows that hammering
harden* the metal while soldering sofUatiit.

To to.t the superiority of the Keystone
Silver Watch Case, take one of 3 ox. weight,
pros* it squarely in the center when dosed,
;;:i I it will not give, while a cose of same
wd.-lil of any other make will give enough
t) !;ic;«!c the crystal. The Keystone Silver
\Y;it<-h Cu»o is nude only with silver cap
and gold joints.
S. ».l a «•» . ! .» . , to b p l m WaUk CM fHW*, nib'

i» U continued.)

«fef&s»«»a « « cure, Bo^

i***. Hold by D r ^ g i ^ aqyl

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS EHOORSE IT HEARTILY.
vWort j , o ^ ^j^ naeamtoX ramedy

i." Dr. T. O. Balltm, WTwilrton, Vt.
idn«y-Wort U Mw«y» nllkbls."

Dr. S . N. CUrk. 8a. Hno, Vt.
"Kldaey.Wartha»OT»nKlinywIft«ftwp two year*

IN THOUSANDS OP OASES
onndwlurraallelMhadfUled. ltl»mlid,

B^t.jEVHTAjn IN ITS ACTION, *ut

.ire* New Ufo to «U the Important oxgaxw of
lh*t»dy. TtiasatanlaotlAaeif th» Kidneys 1.
restored. The liver ia olMuuwd of olldliease

« Bowels

ma, «LOO uqtns es mi, seu> BT DEL-BOOTS.
D«y«BibeMntbyinail.

BIOHABPgQir ACO.iBorUajrtoo Vt.

$ 1 A YEAR $1

$1 A TEAR. $ 1

No party in poltics, nor any sect in
Religion.

THK GREATEST ASD THE BEST,

THE LARGEST DOUBLE WEEKLY.

REUGIOCS AND SECULAR,

ah kmsmm&*a*Mmmm tatafawto b.

A LIVE NEWSPAPEfi,

ft Is cemkjasa in some quarters to use
nay kiod of salt for batter, but noises
tit* beat lie used the butter will bo h»h*-
ior, and oecesBarily will sdl blow. It «
economical to proeuie good salt for

TlVOfiLDCHALLENGED
. ... \vv
I ol vfrr ft *» Ml itiU
'avy lhiiwtin'>ir|M>><lnin be

Kilo tb« Unmadi «t ih-
|nry tun have III tie offlrt-

^ppliol. Thin* buhut * r."m

[•ain caur^l l>y Ulicivnii'

t>> liuiiiunttii). Tbe
| l l h

IDMUI, or pain aricinu from li»ll:niniialii)n or utt;
ms«. Even In chronic S|tlunl {)lM-a»r, mid 1'nralv

sl«, Avqitent iMflOf Oil Lfnliin-iit will rff.ol 111:111 y
enren. Kinailv for p " ^ '" nny )i«'« <>r Hit: bwly,
n*er«cly,wlibrnbblii|r»mliv.imiih!«ir.l »•« ( n i v
ant«-« relief. Yo>i will il««l » lrl.il of it ilu: l>cn cer-
tlfloartoflt* vsliie. It Is tin- mily I.!i,t .tent mode
t-Dl irely orOllx. and WR rlmtlciuc ilu> »<>rlil for im
cqiml. Prleo25atl(l 5»c«-ntH per hutile. gold by

For tbe comfort au.i well b«ing of set-
ting beta they sl>onld have sp«c« to
turn and flap their vvin-s, and scratch
ami take ail needed exercise, |irovided
the weather is farurable, BUG if cold
do not tempt them to remain I<H> long
from tlie nestp.

A great deal has bsen written about
the ralu« of drainage, but «»veu yet
thousands ueither liolieve it nor prac-
ticc it. Some IIU|I|HMI* that fruit o«
balfavfaittpy land musl do mlmimbly.
But stagnant water u noi the thing for
fruit. A gr.iat thai or upland even
ueedn drriiiiing.

Tho following iss;iid to lw an excel-
lent method far corning l>eef: Pack the
beef solidly in a good strong barrel, and
then pour over it, boiling hot, u liquid
composed of Biiflluient wnter to cover
tlie btf f, into w'.wh h:w been dissolved
two ounces or salt pi>t>e, (tight ^tindd

that Hap nUtera b tto m
b ; the "tavaltda Friend
and Hop*.' >*<• i>«r«t*i or family should h« utttt-

tth

of salt utut <i
ery 100 po

Tlio whi

quart of inolasaea for
nds of beef.

Polk Htill receives visitors at Nashville,
Tenn., ami retains her ch:irmiiiK man-

alTTtRO
The Greatest Bkod ]

TI1I3 Grcftt GerffianMoillclB e
poacd of YcUoflr Bock, Msn
Jfcutlan. Dandelion, Jnnjper
rics, etc , combined wltli tlio Ex- i
Iriiot ot Sulphur,-which nnl.os il
tho Greatest ilood 1'triiler* ,̂
Uno-wn. J*> not ever tato / jb/

BLUE PILLG
or crscnlo, they aro CoaiRy.A
l'Jr.ca vonr trusi in SUlnM . of order

'so SUJJ-
l U & B I T .
ES. If 701
1 elck, n<
crvi'hiitaiL

ibatr-iylj? 13 yai
tr.t!i i -.1 r..'.dof

n't wait until you
"mnbla tovralr —
at ca yorr b
st somo atone
ire you. Es3j

olnvalifl'3 Friend.

Jo
, Kenjcmbor T

Uby
i you

,t v c i t uatil to-raorro'W,

r Try a Bottle To-Day!
' Aro yon low-ppMted and VKOSC, or

W.enlTorini; from tho e<Eca<sse3 cfyontli f
r If so, SULPllUtt B1TTJEE8 wui can

ro 3c stara^s to A. P. Ordway & Co.
a*R., und receive an elegant set of fancy

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

i l l
MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHABI, MASS.

TIA» ewe t« formed ia one solid piece without
j...int or ft-am, ojionlng in front only, thus avoidlr.g
ihctiiiiuil Cap, ami scenring greater strength and
durability.

These watch's are alt «pen faco. The bszel, into
which an oxtrattrong crystal t» fitted with an ea-
potiiuljy prcfwreil water-proof comeiit, Is attached lo
the case by wrewing it thereon, and thus fo.ms an
afr tiuht junction with the b<Hly or the ca-e, which
i* iJioofa^aintt dust and moifinre.

Tu rnilroad men, traveler*, miner', lumbermen
snj ntber* who are almost coustantly exposed and
who have to make frajnetit reference to the watch
thcfC qujtilicf arc uttbe ntrrHh't iinoorUiiiM

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VALMMTTA, Ototou , July, 20, iSSSl.
"t sold »ne or your Patent J)n*t Proof Craa sbont

h

iiniiiiatitM I found l\M the stem « y,
quired into tit* eaow of ft. Tbe geollemao Mated to
ineinat be wasMartiog tome E a k h h
d i fa b d h

Y that had log g t
ed in ifa« bend or the river, when We chain &aghtln a
bn?h and threw hi* tratch Into aboot twrtre
fct-t of water, uzsA be vtg about two honm Rn
it. When be got ft out It was rnnalnx aitd he
thought all right In about ihr«e tttonlh* b«- r.'.aod
thai the Mem wa* hard to lorn and rear It la me.

t can tay that lbs waictt is all that the eetu(wny
claim- fur it and recommend it to all nihxnd a-d
mUl rorn. 8 . W. BKSTGY."

"CWSTOB, IOWA. -April S3,13&1.

Ellery Watch * ' By the m y this Ellety fa. »
' Sere* BexM CSM to » jbnncr

Rev. Win. H. H:iiuea, a full blooiioil
Africati.is taking a cuurae at the Detroit
Medical College this winter.

When General Hancock was travdln;.
iu the west a ruial gpiiius innocently
asked him where ho WHS during the
lato war.

m) pl««e Mow stated. Trial JTn
ro. HbtomdJury.
Beeona ICowtay d SUreh, Owrt H«w F
first " K*j » «
TWrd " 8*1*. - *.
Fir* 8*W « _
•n»CT»»h««wiUb»j»M« the Court!

, ^ more, and
ltrted but my foUy proved to I * wisdom, and
two bottta* cured W . she IH now as well and

PRICE REDUCED.
ALWAYS THE KE,VOIN«"vND M0STW1DFXY

C'inOOLATRD. IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN" THE WOULD.

IT WILL UK KENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS, OLD

AND NBW, FOR

Two Dollars a, Year,
PAYABLE IN AHVANCK.

Tlio PrtMislwra ]wve~dotenuincd to iiiftke the
rict'. t!m tuuiM- to alt- .siuele wul club wubscribers
iHilieving it tho wiK.>xt. policy to hn tb U t

Secretary Koiger says that when he
leaves tlui Tivasurv he will go back to
his farm in Geneva ami H[ieud the lvat
of hits days there.

W. P. Eliutt, of 'Lewiaktwn, Pa., is
pvobuly the oldest editor in Ameiic».
He was born in 1793 and established the
Lewistown Onzettn in IS11.

•The Czar of Russia in said to lie actual-
ly insane, occasioned by his t-rror of
the Nihilists. For i he last mould lie has
been in a ileplmalih; state ol' mind.

Lc.rd Bute lias Kjvi«n an order tn Ed-
nionia Edwards, tho American negro
sculptress, for a statue of (he Virgin
Mary, to he placed in one of his
chapels.

CoMKr.'SMn-ui K.-lfocl is •hwrilifil as a
true ty[)> of (lie l»ig h -artwl westerner,
full of giiml linmor and goo.l Htories,and
the hero a:id p;;t of the '-hoys"' in his
home town.

There is now beinj? made at Liverpool
sugar work* tin* largest boring hitherto
attempted by a single hit. The upper
part of the bur,; is two feet ten inches in
diameter, reducing to two feet aix
inches, atwhie'i dia-ivter, it ia proposed
to drill, to a depth of 1,000 feet; or
through the rod sindslone. The cast-
steel boring appliance.* weigh one and
one-half tons. 'Aflat ht>mp rope seta
the drills in motion.

My daughter and myself, great suf-
ferers from catarrh, were cured by Ely's
Cream BaIm. My nense of snielfis re-
stored.—('. M. Stsmlev, Shoe DeaU-r,
Ithaca, N. Y.

I was troulili'd with catarrh for fif-
teen years. Ely's Cream Balm has open-
ed my nostrils and reduced the inflam-
mation—mv eym cm now stand atroug
light.—N. F^gley, Wilkesba r̂ , Pu.

Ely's Cream B.ilm cwred me of Catarrh
and restored my sense of smell. For
cold in iiead it works like magic—E. H.
Sherwood, Banker,Elizabeth, N. J . 402

Lieutenant Harbor, who brings home
the Jeannetle's dead, is a native
Youngstown, O., and Youngstown is
preparing to give him a public recept

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief/ Her life was despaired of,until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Battles of this cer-
tain cure of all Threat and Lung Dis-
eases at R. E. Phillip;Drugstore. Large
B t t l e $100 40tfBottles $1.00.

ge
-40tf

Senator Tom Bowen, of Colorado, lias
what is called a poker face and is said
to be the best poker player in the woild.

These are Solid Facts.
The beat Wood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitten. Inactivity of the Liver, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation. Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appe-
tizer, tonic or mild stimulant, wilt al-
ways fiod Electric Bitter* tlie best and
oaly certain care kno«rn. They act
sorely and qnicWy, every bottle guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded! Sold at fifty cents a bottle by

40UJ R,E.PfflLUP8,

Beecber says that Wendell Phillips
wa» an aristocrat all hi* life; lui he be*
longed to the aristocracy of mind and
heart,

P L L E S .

iU'.
il for n wunvile copy and yo
KXAMINEH U one of the lar

. . _ jsruHting and Instructive
rvoilitif Ior every member of tins lioiwehold from
(ho oldest to tlio ytmnxist. In ntaklufc it the EUi
tor ha» the co-oporation of tho bum nowspaper
magazine ft?d review vriU'ts ot the day. In
short, that it is an OUTSPEAKING. WIDE-
AWAKK AND COJtl'KEIIENSIVE NEWSPAPKR
":>KTHK PKOPLE.

AYER'S
SarsapariUa
cures Rheumatism, Kenmlgia, Bheum_.. .
Gont, General Debility, Catarrh, and all
disorders caused by a thin and impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of the blood; expelling
tho lilood-poisons from the system, enriching
and renewing the Wood, and restoring its vital-
ising power.

Curing a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AYBB'B SABSAFABTXLA has proven il«
perfect adaptation to tho euro of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
Jt is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsa-
parilla and other blood-purifying roots,
combined with Iodide of PotMSlttm and
Iron, and is the Bafest, most reliable, and most

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
" AYER'S SAKSAPABIIXA hascllredme of tho

Inflammatory Bheumatisin, with which I hai
suffered for many years. W.H.MOOUE."

hcnma
the bed,
emedies

which I was completely cured. I hare not been
troubled with $ie Rheumatism since. Have sold
l«r«e <iu«««Uttes of your BABSAI-ABILIJI, and it
stiff retains its wonderf ul popularity. The many
notable cures it has effected In this riclnity con-
vliico me that it is tlie best Wood medicine e r -
otiered to the public. E. F. HAAHIS.'

Hirer St., Uuckland, Maw., May 13,1«J2.

" Eight years ago X bad an attack of Khcn
11 sin so severe that I could not mo ve from the
or dress, without help. I tried l
without much if any relie

t March I waa so weak
blllty that I «uldWtValiTWitbo"urbeli
lowing tbe advice of a friend, I eommencec
AVEI?S SABSAPABILLA. and befor * "
tlir«« bottles I felt as veil as I erer<!
I havo been at work now for two

6B0 West m St., Keir Y*£
AYKB'B SABgAPABitiA ewe Serofola smd

all Scrofrjlous Complaints, Brysip«lM, Bo-
s n i a , Blngtrorm, Blotches, Son*, Boll*,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin. It clean
the blood of ail Impurities, aids digestion, stlmu.
l.iteK the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system,

• PBBFAXKD BT

Dr. J . C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggists; price • ! , six bottles, «&

village of
nutkm at the law

of Fulton in said _
/o f April. 18M, at

noon of Uiat^y the real

parcel ot land conveyctl by Chartes I
JohnW. Pratt, Nov. 1, t(&; Thew»
eastern line ol said laid mentioned part
Btreet -, them*} akin* State nU*et
place ot beginning, AitM all &u> t^
on*half ofall that other pleceor paroel
said null tot excepting thf t*rwl above
the parcel consigned to John W. Pratt ai._
oel one hundred (100) fet-t square known

KIIWIH t. HnmsOTOK, StoeriS.

G ^ S . P u . K K , B y H H U I A " ^ P U t S r 8 h e r i l t -
Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

TO PBESEKYfi THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Go's

MAGNETICLUN8 PROTECTOR!
PMC 13 ONLY $5.

They are prl<:rii«w to J.AOIEH. OBSTLBHW* and
cKauKEswltfawsuitLvsoBi nocoeeof pmtmoH*
IA o» cmvf ij* ever known where these garments

. They attio pivveut and cure BBABT utr-
" 'WMATIHll.WJSVaAtOU, TH1UUT

YKAna. Am wo

omtu , o V ? ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ning the lire and Bttynirth of only to m
fairest and txwt of \M& imcea. Labor

. u n UXJII.TKY ACTION. W K
this Appliance at lew than o
ask«l by others for reinttdie* p n whion yen oute
all the chance*, and WK KSPBCIALLY ixvmttepat-
ronage of tlte MAKY PBMONS who hsvti tried woo-

1 WK MPKCfALLY IHTITSti»pi

HOW TO OHAINSWSSffif
they have not got tb«il%rit« to ti»
enclosing price in letter at our rMc, a
be sent to you at one* by mail, pout
stamp for the "New Departure, In m
ment wrniocT UEDICIMB," witl th

*^HE MAOSETON APPUAM0S 00. ,
,218 State titnwt, Chicago, ill.

NoTE-Send one dollar in postogn Btanu« or
currency (in letter at our risk) with sSzeoTshoe
usually worn, and try a p*ir of our Mag&eUe to-
soles and be convhieH.1 of thesoles, and be c< , _
our Magnetic Appliauo««. l'l^lllvely^V ookTfttt
\sh*r*thty are worn, or money rtfundtd. « y l

Poultry World!
A Large and BtautiniUy Uhl»-

tratert MontLly.
ngive^ihefu)iiectatiorongh bsndliBfi; (s rail

of practical *u#K«siiuni'. desciipttous 3 bnuds,
poultry balldln^s and DxUros, rrllij orteioij Kn-
graving* by thu moat emiueut artist* in &OBU*d
«S«t«.»nilKniflsnd. it treats or Poultry from tW
stsndpoiniorUitiUy ns well ss Ksaey, ll» page*
sfaow haw lo hutch, (etd and mfee

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!
The Poultry World tva« e»ubll«hed to carry out

In Journalism Urn grtst idea of DiiMen ot U » r ,
which is toe "corner utooa of drillsatiaa." «TOry
branch or Industry f boa Id bereprewstsd ^ r * spec-
ial publication, in tills way tb« Q t n u u m cu•
ryivV erery art and tcieDC* WtbehlfnwtperiBsOoo
and In thi/eonntry, SIM. sp«elal joaraalsusTmHI.
plylog. Tits Fouliry Vfvrii U tta* onsa <tf * •
Poaltfy iDtcrett and is deroicd to tots aioM.Tl is a
Complete Repository of Iafor-

matioB!

II. H. STODDARD,

TkK Lnuiixo MAGAZINE YOB BOYS xm OIBLS.

ST^NICHOLAS,
The Hew York Tribune met said: -In tbe

aralaoohe of taunoral literature C ' "
tbe ebtUreo, some strong, ritoHy 1 '
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I Mrs. Ainstte, «x-
r laughed to hit
I b« should keep

you explained the

an hrraat of
It was humiliating,

fcwaa the only thing to do."
« K l h i ryy

_ jt^erfectiy ouupokeu. I said I
4 bad a qojtrwl with my husband,
tobw&i&l i i t

f ioUttdodio do eo, but whon 1
tf tfcwn with the t en in my hand for

., I HTM toJwd with a fooluh
e to—to vent my ill humor by a

« practical joke. I meant no
Jrftnd nothing *aa farther from my
I than to send off the letter I wrote."

/ . « * wonder you thought your huabund
* ox r id ing a tetter addressed to

d person," said Jack, rather Bliarp-

| - 'Tm.perfectly sure that if I had been
' !* jealous mood and had seen an un-

4 tetter addressed by my wife to
ft admirer tying about I should have

S U," said Mrs. Ainelle, with coiivjc-

'• "A&yhow, your hutiband did notlting
) kind," remarked Jack, with a

••No; I discovered afterwards, to my
ItORor, that he simply sealed up the

flatter and posted It, thinking it was the
V'letter I had promised to write," mid
f Ma. Ainslle.

"Then why on earth didn't you uudc-
eelve him when you found out what he

' had dooer inquired Jnck, n little con-
temptuously.

"Beoauae—because—well, the truth is,
I felt ashamed or myself. He had trust-
ed me, and I couldn't bring myself to
confess my littleness," said Mrs. Ainslie,
with embarrassment. "Besides, I
thought I should have no difficulty in

• getting the letter back from Mr. Curru
then. I knew I "should meet him tho

» next evening at the Beresfords."
"I suppose be was disagreeably sur-

& a% your explanation," said Jaok,
li a laugh.

>, ••Well, I found myself iu a very difll-
It position," answered the little Mrs.

"He declined to believe me
' and—and pretended to think I really felt
; towards him all I had said in tho letter,
' X had to Bpoak very plainly—in fact, we

quarrelled—and he almottt threatened to
- make use of the letter."

"The little cad!" exclaimed Jack vig-
orously. "Do you recollect what you
wrote—was it very compromising?"

"I am afraid so," toid Mrs. Ainslio,
. riBing in great agitation and unlocking
i her writing desk; "I have endeavored
'*- to recall word for word what I snid. I
£t«Irilt this la correct."

: Jaok Harwood took the letter which
a cousin Imodld him and read as t'ol-

. MY DfiARKST if ARMADUKK—My llUS-
1 has ordered me to write and for-

8 you the bouse. Since he refuses to
it met will no longer endeavor to
a my feelings, but will avow myself

-Your own AMY.
no occasion" to express his

• and disgust at thiB wantonly
h lubrication, for this expression

is cousin \o break into a torrent
is end lamentations, which cul-
Eftafloodof teara.
H &ere—it's no use crying," he
ad naturally, "What is that

» i*per you have in your hand ?'
ttftthe letter.I really intended to
L feat, of course, It was no use send-

ar the other had gone." return-

y * see it? Yes. That letter is
t enough," said Jack, after glano-
oughit

Ireally intended to carry out John's
« ," added little Mrs: Ainalie, again
K recourse to her pooket-handker-

\t now, why did you send for
* inquired Jaok In a matter-of-fact

t yew advice and assistance,
»cousin, bngutenin,

v who eke to go to,
*1 you a s *
r afraid Mr.

g about the

n calling himself
bete^ao
tainfc«?if**

ft is not the case, but Mr*
~~ i to me last night that

»rsaid Jack

««en to. I can tell you.
With regard to the tank he had under-

token, the young man felt considerable
doubt how to act for tb* best. For a
subaltern in tbe Guards Jack Harwood
was more than gifted with shrowd, com-
mon sense and business-like capacity.
His Impulse was to call upon Mr. Mar-
maduke Cerrnthera and insist upon his
giving up the letter. But Marmaduke
Carruthers was one of those men who
inspire more candid imtumt with whole-
some distrust and a somewhat tix&gera-*
ted notion of their clerer»«*s, IIu had
a very doubtful reputation, and although
entitled to the courtesy title of "honor-
able" by virttio of bin fnthpr teing a
peer, he bad the same proton tioiis to
that desirable epithet. Jack Harwood
imagined tlint Marmaduko Cm rut here
was not the leant likely to part with his
cousin's letter simply for Die asking. It
would have suited Jaek'n humor to back
up his demand by physical force, but by
this 'means he might only create a scan-
dal without attaining his object. Be-
sides, if hin cousin's suspicions were cor-
rect, and Marmaduku Cnrrutheifi had
been base enough to beaut about the let-
ter, the mischief could not be cured by
merely getting it bnck again.

In order to HAiifify himself upon the
latter ]K>int, he 11 rat turned h in a tops to-
wnrdH the Blenheim Club, of which he
was also n member. Ha soon discovered
to bis great dwgimt and indignation,
that rumors were afloat which seriously
affected his cousin's reputation. Her
flirtation witli Marmuduke Carruthers
had been n subject of comment for some
time, und latterly it had boon whispered
tliut tho lttJy waw quite willing to elope
with her admirer. So f»r as Jack could
ascertain, Marmnduko Ciirrulhers had
diopped hints which hud caused this
shnmeful report to g«t Hbout, ami
though he had not apparently gone so
far as to show the lottor, ho made no
secret of having raceived it.

Jack was not a hot-tempered man,
but it cost him a great effort to control
hit) rage and indignation and to reflect
calmly over the situation. He smoked
two full-flavored cigars—a very unusual
thing for him to do in tho middle of the
day, and a-sure sign of htlhtnt perturba-
tion—und after an hour's cogitation he
rose from his Heat with an air of desper-
ation.

"It can't be helped. I must dissem-
ble, us they say on the statfc," he
tcredto himself. "It is doviliah un-
pleasant to have to shako huudu with n
man one is longing to kick. But I1

undertaken tbe job and I must curry it
through for Amy's sake, though it isn't
in my line at nil.'

So saying, he seized his hat and start-
ed tv> call upon Marmaduke Carruthers
at his chambers which wero near at
hand. Marmaduke Carruthers welcom-
ed him with the irank appearance of
cordiality which he could always as-
sume aV^^1110111'8 notice- In this par-
ticular itfflwie*?. perhaps, he did no great
violence to his feelings, for lie and Jack
were old club acquaintances of many
years' standing, and the latter had the
great recommendation in the eyes of an
impecunious younger son of being tho
heir to a fine estate.

'Have some breakfast ?" said tbe Hon.
Marmaduke, when they had exchanged
greetings.

"No, thauks; I have just had my
lunch." replied Jack, with a forced
laugh. "I will take a cigarette, if you
don'n mind."

'By all means. Light up," said the
Hon. Marmaduke, resuming his seat at
the breakfast table. "I have been up
late the lost few nights."

'Lost some money I hear," said Jack,
puffing furiously at bis cigarette.

"Well, I'm about square again now,"
returned the Hon. Marmaduke. "I had

* * * ,

Jack'opened the kfier with the air of
a man who coxtfd hardly believe tbe evi,
dance of hi* eyes and ears. A fter glanc-
ing qpicfcjy through It he withdrew _
one of the windows and Mad It « « y
deliberately, while the Hon. Marmaduke
continued his breakfast with <

"Isajr, Carrntueret Will yon give
in* t M s r Mid Jack, advanciDg sudden-
ly with the tetter in tils hand.

•'I don't think you can ask that," ro-
turaed the Hon. Marmiuloke, rather
hastily. "It If the sort of letter which
only the lady's husband could claim,
and, of coume, he knows nothing about
it."

"I Dhould have thought you would
have destroyed it," said Jack, looking
hb companion straight in the face.

"I'm afraid you don't know the world
as well as I do, my friend." responded
the HOD. Marmaduke, coolly, as he re-
pl teed the letter in bin cigarette c
"I wish Mrs. Ai.i»Iie no harm, of coii
but I must protect myself. Whe:
woman imagine** her affections have
been slighted she becomes a dangerous
enemy. This letter is my safeguard,
andtw long a* it exiBts—or rather «o
long as it remains in my possession—she
will not attempt to harm me."

'•Butyou say you would give It up to
her husband," suggested Jack.

"So I would if ho should hear of it.
Io that case, from what I know of Mr.
Ainslio, I imagine madam's wings would
be dipped," said the Hon. Murmaduke,
with a laugli which betftiyiul hits vindic
ativenosa.

"Will you autho mo to use my
discretion about telling my cousin's hus-
band of this wretched letter?"

"You can please yourself; but for
goodnoHH nako don't imagine I suggest
BUCII a course,"

gg
id the Hon. Marina-

of triumph in his

luck at the Phamix yesterday, so I shall
swear off for a while. What brings you
here I" be added, evidently noting Jack's

"A very unpleasant business, Carru-
tl;er«,n said Jack, unable altogether to
reprees bis temper. "I've heard some,
thing about my cousin, Mrs. AinaUe,
which has rather aps*t me. I know I
have no right to interfere between you
and her; that fa her husband^ bosldew.
At thd same time 1 ahould be awfully
out up if anything happened."

"My dear fellow, you neednt be
afraid," said Hon. Marouuluke,
ingry. "Nothing «U

u e , reasnr
Ul happen. I thought
* trifle too far, so l

Jaok. with an ia-

Well̂ rwJkfcwM was in an awk-
wardfix.-;Jit«n«d«** that the lady
took < t t * f e ^ * * * * » <» * « * !

duke, with a glen
eyoH.

"Of course not. I cannot sufficiently
thank you for this interview," returned
Jnclc, with a faint attempt at heartiness.
"Shall you look in at tho Blenheim to-
night in casa I want to see you ?"

"As likely a3 not. At all events you
know my address," said the Hon. Mar-
maduke, who, as usual, was tho centre
of an admiring circle of youngsters.
The appoarance of Mr. Ainslie caused
some little stir among the youthful co-
terie, from which it was evident that
some of them, at all events, had heard
of tho scandal about that gentleman's
wife. Jack nodded to tho Hon.'"Marma-
duke and modestly took a seat in the
background ; but Mr. Aiuslie who look-
od very pale and determined, stepped
into tho centre of tho circle which was
formed in front of tho lire, and said in a
tone of voico which was audible in every
part of the room :

•'Gentlemen, may I beg your atten-
tion for one minute? I am about to
tako a very unusual course, but, as most
of you know, I am one of the oldest
members of this club, and you may
therefore feel assured that I am acting
under careful deliberation."

Every one in tho room started up in
astonishment, and one might have
heard a pin drop the moment after-
wards. Tho Hon. Marmaduke raised
his eyebrows and glanced towards Jack,
who was severely criticising the end of
a cigar which he bad just lighted.

'I regret very much having to in-
trude my private affairs upon you,'' re-
sumed Mr. Ainslie, "but my object is to
put an eud to a painful scandal which
has been circulated in the club regard-
ing my wife. It is rumored, I believe,
that a member of the club, who is now
present, has in bis possession a letter of
a very compromising nature, written to
him by Mrs. Ainslie."

All eyes were immediately turned to-
wards the Hon. Marmaduke, who seem-
ed not a little disconcerted, and sought
to hide his confusion in a cloud of to-
cacco smoke.

"Assuming such letter ever to have
been written," continued Mr. Ainslie.
"I think alt of us will agree that the re-
cipient was in honor bound to keep the
fact a secret. In this unhappy instance
the gentleman I refer to bas been so
Wanting in good feeling as to talk freely
of the letter and its contents iu this club
to several persons,"

"Shame 1" cried an old gentleman, en-
ergetically, who probably heard of the
affair for the first time, whereas the
rest of the company looked at one
another significantly.

"I refrain from characterising such
conduct as it deserves," said Mr. Ainslie
scornfully, "but I call «pon the gentle-
man to produce here, before us all, the
letter he has been bragging about."

The Hon. Marmaduke shifted, uneasi-
ly in his chair and glanced at Jack, who

ri* stolid expression of coon-
Then he said in a very floo-

wfett you say,

•I do," was tbe firm response.
"Very well. Bat in ray tara, geatte-

aeo,Imw*b9g you to bear witness

After the reading
e?*i«tlettu*» ensued
qtteiit than words.
duko tteemed utterly takes aback, and
hurriedly brought focfc bis ctgfeetfe
case again. This iuvojuutnry move-
ment caused a titter ftrttKTOOm, which
developed into general laughter when
tbe Hon. Murinaduke, fcaviog opened
and glanced i aside K, replaced it fn hts
pocket with an air of i
Nothing is more

>f the Hon.
anutnt, nud the general hilarity
him to Ing* his bead entirely.

"ItV-it'a a He! It's a conspiracy 1
That is not the letter I gam- your Bow
lands!" he cried exekedfr.

'What the .urnce-doTy y
that, Carrutuer*r WfaftMfe g l a n d s ,
who was a hot tempered inotvraual. "I
will swear that this is whrft yoo h*hded
me and I have read it word foreword."

"Several v«icoe were raised in indig-
nant verification or this statement, and
tho Hon. Marmaduke, found the feel-
ing of the room so strong against him
time ho apparently considered it would
be uiteless to attempt to offer furthejf
explanation. Perhaps, too, ho founid
it difficult to collect his thoughts, for he
w;is trembling with rage and vexation.
At all events ho rose from his seat, and
said:

"Tho matter shall not 8top here. I—I
will prove that the letter I received was
not the ono which has been read!"

"The subject must, as a matter of
course, be brought before the commit-
tee," said Mr. Ainslie, as the Hon. Mar-
maduke walked out of the room, with a
futile attempt at a dignified bearing.
i'For my part, gontlemenj" he added,
addressing an entirely sympathetic au-
dience. "I propose to tender my
resignation, if the committee choose
o accept it. My wife's good name be-
ing at stake, I could not be delicate
about the means of vindicating it. This-
letter which lias been so much talked
about in tite club has now been produc-
ed and read to you, and I think that
you will agree with me that it effectu-
ally disposes of the scandal.

It was n rather singular circumstance
that, in spito of the threat, Hon. Mar-
maduke made no attempt to bring bis
grievance before the committee. He
contented himself with asserting that
Jack Harwood hud, at a private inter-
view, substituted another one for the
letter Mrs. Aiuslie had written to him.
But Jack easily disposed of this accusa-
tion, which nobody was inclined to be-
lieve, by a contemptuous shrug of his
shoulder, and popular indignation was
so thoroughly roused at tho Hon. Mar-
maduko's conduct that the moat plaus-
ible explanation could hardly have sav-
ed him. Tho upshot was tlrot he with-
drew liis name from the club, thereby
anticipating the action of the commitee,
which at the instance of Mr. Ainslie in-
vestigated the affair. No questions
were asked of that gentleman and his

ii

»feotuw axg street |or early spring.
?Tou»g laeie* having tbin arms now
* t very low melted dresme with long

r«a of a different color and material
ithedrsss.

'Young girb wear wety short _„
dancing. They a n trimmed with

* botter-cupa and daises, which at
i cost

fFasbionable New York girla are ham-
the art of wrientiflc drmmakl

Impelled thereto by the <
btnse involved in following the present

At a receut ball in New York, a bo-
quet of cabbages and turnips, tied with
streamers of oil-cloth and Turkey red,
Was sent to tbe leader of tbe german.
Very stupid "fuu."

A skating dress of gold and ruby
cloth, trimmed with plush of Yandyck
red, a short cape of plush, and a fur bat»
was much admired on Central Park
lake, New York.

The best leap-year fun we have heard
of ia a theater party where forty young
ladies invite young met,, and give them
(at a private house) a supper afterward.
There is safety in numbers,
f The costliest dog collars, generally
worn by pugs, are of gold and silver Bet
with diamonds, opalB, emeralds, and
«her jewels, tbe initial letters of which
•pell out the name of the wearer or its
fair owner.

Evening dresses of great taste and el-
egance are made of new ecru batistes,
nearly covered by gold or silver figures
that make them look like cloths of gold
or silver; but this stuff comes among
millinery goods only.

A fashionable woman of New York,
who receives a few friends every after-
noon at five o'clock, wore recently an
elaborate tea gown of gold-colored satin,
trimmed with deep flounces of tulle du-
obifflse embroidered in gold. A loose
jacket of orange-colored velvet, em-
broidered in gold, opened over a eheaiis-
ette of tulla; a "train independant" of
orange colored velvet completed this el-
aborite "undress," which was very
much admired.

tl7 are Receiving
LAKGE QUANTITIES OP

P A B M GOBSIP.

not accepted.—[Bel-resignation
gravia.

£3F~Gn..MORE'S AROMATIC WlNR 10
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases
women. Sold by M. M. Wi
ton.

Pul-
2yl

The Death of the Dude.
BY H. C. DODGK.

Who killed the Dude?
"We with our pen," said the

newspapermen. We killed the
Dude. * Who # * * saw * him

die? 'I,' • • * : ; ! ! • ! ! ! ! . • ! ! » • , said
O'Rarbfer * * • • "for I was

Who caught liis v-J ~* *hlood? Tsaid
the poodle. 'When I* .—> *bit the aoodte.I

caught his blood.' Who" —11 make his shroud •
'V said the tailor, for I waa hte Jaiter, IT! make his
shroud.' Who'll dig his grave ! "I wtO, bedad,'
said his washerwoman glad, "Oilldighisgrave."
Who'll cany the link? "I," said the waiter
"tho' I was his hater, l'U carry the link."
Who'll be the parson • "I" said his 'uaole'
whose itoae « w carbuncle. 'Til be the
parson." Wholl be the clerk? "I
with my slate," said the bartender
great, "1'il be cterk." WboTl tarry
Mm to the grave? " I 1 said the cop
"for r r « lifted the fop, m carry
him to the grave. Wholl bear the
piU r' I*" said hts hatter "he owes
me—no matter. 111 bear the
pall." Who'll tie chfetrooara-
•«r?. " i ,"aa idbJ» ha&Oy

" "board never paid he, m be
chief mooraer." Wholl
toB tiie beB I *%" said fbe
boy, "and IU give bar
much Joy, m toB tbe
beU." Tbeo over
Us g a m all the
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No one who plants an orchard should
fail to keep a register of the trees.

Horn and hoof shavings are exceed-
ing rich in nitrogen and should be util-
ized on the farm.

A compost of good muck with limo
lias sometimes been found as effective
as manure, load for load, upon light and
heavy soils.

Never give fattening cattle rapid
changes of food, but change often and
give as much water and salt at all times
as they will take.

Should you be keeping % large flock of
hens and the choice lay between feeding
the milk to pigs, decide in favor of the
hens every time.

Manure to be used iu hot beds should
not be allowed to get dry. If there is
any danger in this, turn over with a
fork, watering as you go freely.

Planf must be kid and provisions
made for the work of a whole season.
It is a poor policy to have to run to the
store for everything as it is needed.

A cold, damp, airy temperature will
cause animals to consume more food
without corresponding results in bone,
muscle, flesh and fat, much being used
to keep up warmth.

Tbe garden seeds and plants should
all be ordered now. Think of the de-
lays in filling orders at the last moment
and the danger of getting the waste and
culls of mfere thoughtful buyers.

Though the cost of starting and plant-
ing a hedge is less than that of building
a good board fence, hedges are not
•daptedfor fanners who will not give

m the continued care required to
keep tfaetn In good order.

Tae roller on the wheat should be the
first work on the farm when tbe Irost
geteoatof tbe ground and before tbe
high, drying winds olow the fine parti-
cles of soil from the roots of tbe plant.
Wheat suffers mote from tbe spring
winds than the winter frosts. Tbe rem-
edy ia the roller.

A good stodfowieate about one and
ae-half bushels of oom in a year, or

itseqonalent. That is about three and
nr. On this basis

of a flock a yea*, or it.
H*bont B » » aad two^bird.
day. Cto thi. ha*» almoat

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideoua Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Egg1

|3if~Farmers' special attention
called to oar facilities for loading

SCWENCK& FOSTER

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M E C O N F

""Sen. PatfgT. Agt,

£?
Jtucfioi

ay*

•gwwfcUa. frfan^rt

mm

StSU

iTtoft a. m

^Qf MWt»g

»&?

F.D.WMWWEHEH, JR.,
R E A L ESTATE AGENT,

10 Frost STREET, FOKTON.

rai LAKE FAMILT

Physicians and Surgeons.
D.E.LAKE. JEKNIEM.LAKE. H. L. LAKE

Office 45 Onetda St., Fulton, N. Y.

to come to the Office.

DRS. D. E. AND H. I* LAKE.
Office houre.-7 to 9 a. m. 18 to 2 p. m.

Adtlresaau cwraipondenc© to «) Oneida street,
FULTON, N. Y.

NEW YORK TIMES
FOE 1884.

REBFCEB IN1

CHEAPEST AND
BEST

NEWSPAPER Iff T I B UNITED STATES,

M. E. COBNEIili, Formerly of
Fulton, Proprietor.

FOR 1881

REDUCTION IN PRICE.

FOR TBE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,
' 1884.

TO SEND YOUE ADDRESS TO HABTFOED,
REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

CONK., FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS
$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY

Until after the Presidential Election

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL
NEW YORK.THE POULTRY WORLD AND

And proBwmbed by ite contemporaries the
BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES.
THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD.

OUR CASH COMMISSIONS ARE VERY LARGE
CITY, VILLAGE and̂ ^ BUBAL SUBSCRIBERS.

TheUttcaHewld is eooataatly extending and
I S PROPORTION TO OUR SUBSCRIPTION

B . H. STODDABD, HABXPOKD. COSS.

ISDSPSNBSNT Of POLITICS,



; FiatMOMT is in bis seventy-flnrt

TB« Bepublioao State coovrnittou wll
be held in Pttca, April 88d. !

HUfmr A. TOMS, brother of Samuel
J . THdea, is not expected to live.

THE Governor lias signed the Cotn-
BUtck bill prohibiting the making of fu
ther contract tot labor of convlctm,

THE San believes that "Regard for the
exact troth obliges us to record the fact
that at the present time James O. Blai
leads ali other candidates for the Repub-
lican nomination."

THE constitution prohibitory nmend
ment bill was lost 08 to 61 in the At
sembly last week. D. O. Littfejoh.
voted against instead of for the bill
which would have passed by the Speak-
er's breaking the tie had he voted for
it.

SENATOR EDMUNDS hiw jtwt wi-itte
ft friend who sent him a number of
newspaper clipping* favoring his non
ination for the presidency; "I am o:
trenwly obliged to you for your kind ii
teresl and good wishes, hut 1 can nay
with absolute candor that I havo no dh
position whatever to hold that place t
which you refer, or to have my nam
used in connection with it. I am non
tho los» grateful, however, for tho good
opinion of my countrymen."

ON Thursday morning last Laura
varino, known to the world as the
toocd woman, gavo birth in Baltimore
to a 15-pound boy. The rcmarkabli
thing about the child is that it beorn tin
eamo marks or tntoocd figures on ita
skin as does tho mother, these marks be-
ing identically the same both na to posi-
tion and color. The tattooing of tli
mother is in blue and rod Ittdia ink, an
the marks on the baby are in tho same
colors, representing snakes animals
flowers, and figures all over tlio body,
except tho fact1.

A WASeiXO'JYN correspondent write*
tho following to tho llochester Union
"For two or three davs Mr. llolman hits
been unusually sad. Mr. Dana cai
here last week, stayed iu tlie capital
three days, visited tlio president ami
tulked two hours-with him in the pres-
ident's private office, played billiards iu
tho Arlington barroom with his London
correspondent, Mr. Luff an, and pluyed
iu hid shirt-sleeves ; passed half a day i;
tho society of two arboriculturists swap-
ping lies about trees and shrubs, aud
did not go near Hohuan nud Holm
did not go near him."

ON Sunday morning a lire broke out
in the shoe manufactory. of H. J . ilat-
brook&Co., at Utioa. Tlio conflagra-
tion which followed was the moat dis-

. ustruus in the history of Utica. The
Holbrook building, M. B. DeLong's fur-
niture house, James Rockwell's cloth-
ing house, M. C. & E. D, Comstock1

storehouse, the Utica City National
bank, Newell & Sons' paper nud p
store, the Utioa Observer building and
office, Comstoek Brothel's' wholesale
house, C. H. Bayer's hardware store and
Edward Martin's-gaafltting and plumb-
ing store were totally destroyed witli
most .of tike contents. The Utiea Obser-
ver saved its ftiea and little else. The
losses amount to nearly a million dol-
lars.

ORKIN MERRILL, of Orskany, has be<
gun suit against the canal and lake
steamboat company to recover $20,000,
In October last, young Merrill was a
passenger on the canal bout packet
Lewis Lawrence from Utica to Oriaka-

.ny, and while the latter boat was pass-
ing the eteatu canal boat Jupiter, own-
ed by tbe defendants, the agents of the
company owning the latter, negligently
and carelessly turned the valve in the
fceoape pipe, or that part of the steam
engine through which the surplus hot
steam and hot water are let off, which
is called the surface blower, and let the
hot water aod steam escape thereform
and discharge itself into the "Law-
rence," that the steam wad water struck

. the Mfrrrill bay on the abdomen, thighs,
and other parts of the body, burning
and scalding him badly, whereby he be-
dame seriously impaired in physical
health and was confined to his bed sev-
eral weeks under the care of physl-

Srx thousand Dakota sheep, belong to
tbe Marquis de Worn, have died sudden-

-i*H prison wapeeted.

8. Well* Williams, of Yale,
the only AawrKan who could

write andspeak the Chinese
iadead.

of the
on Si. Cfauh* New

t
Leman B. B a c o
Amoa Yooraans.

Dtatrict No. 8.
James D. Lasher,
John W, Watin.

District No. 3.
Gordon I). Ball,
Andrew I>. David.
The Democrat* met in the mune hall

later in the afternoon an i made Ui« fol-
lowing nomination*:
For HuiM*rvhH>r,

William R Howard.
For Town fierk,

William J , Lo/ej . ,y .
For JIMUW of th« IV«ce Full TVim,

Hugh McKernnn.
For JIMUCO or th* Vvarv To flll VnonnrljH,

William ('. UtephciiH.
Orvitle i l .rjiidl.

jr AwtfiMcir,

Ira (J. Curtis.
For Ccmmtasloner of HI;;IIWH.VH,

J e N. Dodge. / ,
ForOvoraeeniof thelVor. »»

Francis M. Wilson. ,
J a y M. Piper.

For Collector,
David 11. Ciwe.

For Con»t»lJlw»,
WJIlia Noy.
Alanson Dodge.
Harvey L. Bo wen.
Bronson Fitch.
James Buck.

For Inspector* of Election, District No. 1
Willis 8. Nelson.
Marcus Crauan.

For iBHjMSctoni of KhwMon District No. 2.
John H. Cavanaugh,
Prentice Yeomans.

For buflKtctom of Election District No. .1.
Michael McDonald.
Arba W, Simons.

For Commissioner of Kxc-lxe

llulbert Pooler.
At one o'clock the same afternoon the

temperance men met at the Sons of
Temperance Hull and nonunutud Charles
R. Nichols for Exoiso Oomuiiosioner.

Weathor Kecord for Fobruary.
The month just closed ban Iweli a t'e-

markable ono in more than one. respect.'
During the month we have had only
eleven inches of snow, boing a SIIIHII
amount for February. We havu had

lear days which ia another sin-ular
fact. Tlvo month has been quite mild

hich is a noticeablo feature, the mean
temperature at 7 A. St., being 33}£ dts-

a above zero. The middle pjirt of
the month was the warmest, the-'̂ uWest
day the 39th.

The warmest day the 13th, and the
roughest the 29th. The greatest snow
fall at ono time was only two
inches. It mined on 6 days and
snowed at least on 10 day*. pj\ 12
days tho murcury rose above th«" freez-

ig point, and only on 4 oays it sank ba
>w 10 degrees above zero.
The 29th was the coldest day and the

roughest for the name day in 40 years.
The nearest to it iu cold, wag' i» 1872,
and next to it in bhiBler, iu 1852.

The greatest amount of snow for Feb-
ruary during £he last 40 years was in
1853, being 61 inches. Then follow 58
inches in 1868; 83 inches iu 1804: 83
inches in 1870, 34 inches in 1844; and
88 inches in 1856, 1363, 1869 aud 1888.

The least snow iu February 1851 and
1880, 2 inches each; 7 inches in IBIS; 8
inches in 186;!, aud 9 inches in 1833,

»9, 1878 and 1883.
The coldest February for tbe last 31

years was in 1875; the mean at 7 o'clock
A. M, being only 7-3 degrees. The next
to that was 11-2 degrees in 1868; 11*7 de-
gree? in 1805-6 and 14 degrees 1858.
The wannest February during that time
was 38-3 degrees in 1857; 26-4 degrees in
1867 and 23-5 degrees in 1867 and fc-t
degrees in 1877. The lowest point of
mercury in February for above named
time was 33 degrees below zero Feb. 6,-
1865. Next to that 80 below on Feb-
ruary 8, 1861. The highest point 57 de-

i above in 1897, and M degrees in
1875. .

March 1,1884. F, W.

Mrs. Haily of Brooklyn lias sued Mm.
Scbroeck, her next door neighbor for
stealing the affections of her husband.
She fixe* the damages at $10,000, . Hts.
Schroek is not worth ten cento and the
man she is alleged to have enamored
has lived tor yeaie off the earnings, of
his wife, who is a washerwoman. The
records of the police court show he Wa
bften been brought up for beating .and
abasing her because site would not give
him her wages to buy whisky with, in-
ateadof (spending it for bread to kwp
the children from starving.

fee f(mute of
tog comply, at r
down fora few wfceks. The
wilt Bait* «Hjhalk*ttionfl' and .,
M are neorawuyjfay th» manufacture of
malleable Iron.

An Auburn man attempted to shoot a
dog. The ballet passed through the
window of a neighboring butcher shop
and whizzed past tbe heads of persons
In the place. The dog is still at large
and as healthy as ever.

The failure of the Genera Steam Heat-
ing company prove* much more serious
tlmn was first snpposfld. The liabilities
run far into the thousands. It is under-
stood that parties in Syracuse will coo-
test the validity of the assignment.

A Supreme Court order has been
granted giving a judgment sgntntit the
Hop Bitten Manufacturing Company
of Rochester for over #100,000. The
judgment is in favor of Wilson Boule.
It in said the document was iwmed in
Wayne county.

Representatives from the Oswego-
Wayne Cayug* district: at a conference
held in Weedsport, Friday, decided to
call a convention to be held in St. James
Hall, Chswegoy Friday, April 18, for the
purpose of selecting delegates to repre-
sent the district at the national republi-
can convention in Chicago.

A Waterloo man h:w in his possession
a pjece of papar currency of 1776, with
this inscription: "This bill of nix shill-
ings proclamation in entitled by law of
the colony of Now Jersey, passed in the
14th year of the reign of his majesty,
Gtorge the Third."

The great power of the locomotive on
the' West Shore railroad has attracted
not a little attention among railroad
men in the vicinity, who daily watch
the exhibitions of the strength of these
powerful engines. Freight trains on the
West Shore average fifty cars to a train,
and some of them consist of as many as
sixty heavily loaded freight cars, which
are easily drawn by the eight wheel
"jnojjiiP locomotives.—[Lyons liepubli-

Somothing New.
The Family Circle, a sixteen page il-

hiHtrated weekly journal for the home,
will shortly bo isaued in Detroit. Every
reader of this paper who senda his ot-
her name to the publishers of tue: Fam-
ily Circle, at detroit, will receive the
paper FREE for six weeks, six numbers
in ail. If you have friends w bo like
good reading, Bend their names with
your own. $30 a week given for inter-
esting bits of matter, either original or
selected, and $250 ti month to club rais-
ers. Address your post card, THE FAM-
ILY Cinct.fi, DETROIT, MICH.

AUcccW; Poms Rasters

"ABLESSINB IN DISGUISE/'
284 ADSLPJH ST. , BROOKLYN, N. Y.)

MarclrSO, 1881. f
No family should be without A i i -

eoco's Poaous PLASTERS J their healing
-:>wersare wonderful and their efficacy

ir reaching and lasting. For" years
past I have seen and known them to
euro and relieve the most obstinate and
distressing cases of rheumatism, kidney
complaint bronehitus, neuralgia, lumba-
go, iniiaination of the lungs and throat,
paralysis, asthma, spinal \^eakness, and
coughs and colds. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and
permanent relief. My friends consider
them an invaluable and speedy remedy
for nil kinds of aches and pains. They
are a blessing in disguise; and no wife
or mother should be without them if
she values her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exhaustion and
other ailments. As a strengthening
piaster, also for backaches and weak-
nesses, they have no equal. I have never
yet found a plaster so efficacious and
stimulating, or to give so much general
satisfaction. Used in connection wich
BBANDRETH'S universal life-giving and
life-hsaling PIIXS, no one need despair
of a speedy restoration to good sound
health, MRS. E. TOXFKINS.

If you have been using other Plasters
one trial of Allcock'a Porous will con-
vince you oftheir wonderful superiority.
Take no other so-called porous plasters
that claim to be better, they are all
frauds gotten up to sell on the world-
wide reputation of the. genuine article.

Mr Padbock, Postmaster at Wolcott,
N. Y., M j a : "I can^safely recommend
Rheumatic Syrup to ail who are suffer-
ing with indigestion and rheumatism,
as one of the surest and best remedies
ever offered to the public. 1 have taken
many so-called remedies, but found no
SL
Syrup, and after three weeks' use I had
no pain, and eoold more around as well

commenced the use of t
f h k* I h

of kidney aff«rtfoB, tet I «m now en
tirely free from it and as well as ever."

Colonel Richard Forgbajn of LvtwB,
N. Y.. s»y*that by thereof a few.bot-
tles of Sh«qm«Uc Syrop, he

iu^ the wajpooiniog down $fa 6«ne-
seeriver oversowed the principal por-
tion of the city of Boch«ter. tbJtfiM-
astropb* would have been repeated U.e
present year h*d not the euwgy «nd
foresight of the the city authorities pre^
vented it. The writer bappeoed to bo
In Boouester at tlutt timusaod was great*
ly intended In the manner in which
this great catastrophe was averted.
Every few moments, a roar Jfke U»e
peala of t .under or the booming of can-,
bou would be beard, and in order to see
this ice blaaliug process, the write*
went to the lop of the new W
building which overlooks the Qetteriee
river. From here he was not only en-
abled to see the process uninterrupted*
ly, but also the inagniucent building
which has just t een completed. This* is
unquestionably the finest building de-
voted to business and manufacturing
purposes in America, and being entirely
fireproof, eight stories high, and contain-
ing over four and a quarter acrv* of
flooring. Mr Warner treated your cor-
respondent very courteously, and In-tlio
couraeof the con venation said :

"We are doing a tremendous busim-a
and are far behiud our orders. Thi« is the
season of the j ear when people.no mat ter
how strong their constitution m«y be,
feel more or less, the pain and indigos -
tion, the headaches, colds, neuralgia,
rheumatism, dull pains, sore tlirouta
coughs—all the 1001 ills that flesh is
heir to. come tries time of the year, if at
all. It is natural, therefore, that we
should be very busy. This is specially
true of our Safe Itheurautic cure, and it
is crowding us wry bhurpelv for a ne<
remedy.'

"Singular, but I had forgotten that
you do not advertise to cure all digtwM*
from one bottle, as in done generally by
other medicine men, but I supposed
Warner's Safe Cure was for t ie cure of

"And BO it baa been until our remedy
especially for rheumatism aud neu-
ralgia was introduced. We have bvtu
three years perfecting this new reim-dy.
Study first taught us that there werfe
certain powerful elements in Warner's
Safe Cure, better known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cur*;, that inj.de
wonderful cures and in clinmiu and
acute rheumatism, .bub duriii£ our in-
vestigation, we learned of a remarkable
cure at a celebrated spring.-*, and put ex-
perts to-investigate aud found that the
springs .did not contain any valuable
properties, but the course of treatment
that was -being then* was pmlormed all
the benefit. By carefully combining
the active prinuiplesof this'iemedy wait
our Safe Cure, w« have produced o
Safe'Rheumatic Cure, and the cures it is
effecting are simply wonderful, and I
do not doubt it will- become as pupular
as our Sate Cure."

"You .seem to talk freely iu rcgar.'l to
your remedies and appear to havo u>>
secret, Sir. Warner."

'•None whatever. The physician with
his hundred calls and one hundred dis-
eases, is necessarily compelled to guess
at a great deal. We are enabled to fol
low up and perfect, while physicians
can only experiment with their hiindied
patients and hundred diseases. With
the ordinary physician the code biu,da
him down, so that if be makes a discov-
ery, he is bound to give it to the other
physicians, which, of course discourages
investigation, to a great extent. This is
why the great discoveries in medical
science of late years have been made
by chemists and scientists and not by
physicians, and it in a measure <iu-
counts for the great value of oar reme-
dies, also the remarkable success of
those doctors who make a specialty of
one or two diseases."

"And you find that you are curing as
great a number of piople as over be-
fore?"

"Yes, a far greatt r number. We nev-
er sold so much of our medicine as now
and never knew of HO many remarkable
cures."

The writer departed after the above,
interview, but was greatly impressed,
not only by the sincerity o" Mr. Warn-
er, but by tho vastness oi all he saw.
Mr. Warner's .nedicines are used tbeun-'
tire length and breadth of the land, and
we doubt not the results they are etftct-
ing are r"nlly a« wonderful as they are

• kit.'* j b .

THE MAItKETS.
WHOLESALE.

size fwe. Sold by Iff.
M. William*. • tf

Itoii»* th
lcolpt*, 6.14 cents, 100 Ladies Gossamers, $100

Fulton, Feb. 18,1884. . . ^ * W '
a

NOWISTHE

thftt X mommend it u mperior to u y a
rfne know* to H.. . -U. A. A i c m , 1
111 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn. N. Y.

AYEB'S

Hair Vigor
restores, with tlie gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or gray hair to a natural, rtchT»rown color,
or Uoep black, aa may bo desired. By Its use light
or red hatr may bo darkened, thin hair thicken*
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It cheeks falling of the hair, and stimulates
weak ami eickly growth to vigor. I t prevent* m
euros « j w f and dandruff, and heals nearly evei
tliienM|teculinr lothescHlp. A B a l A d l e » * H a l r
Urc««hip#t!ie Vinon is unequalled; it contains
neither oil nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy,
and silken In Appearance, and imparts n delicate,
agrecaWo, jutd lasting perfume.

M B . C. V. BKK-nBR writes from Kirbg, O., My
3, mil: '• l j W t fall my hair comineiwdl f«liiii
out, aud in :i ̂ Iiurt time 1 became nearly baM. I
used part »r a- Imttfe of A V K R ' S H A I B VKHIR,
which stopped tho falling of the.lmir, andstarteJ
» new growth. 1 have now a fall head of lmii
grotting viRoro'.niy, and am convinced that but
for tins n*e of your preparation 1 should havo buen
entirely bnM."

.1. V . iiow;:s, proprietor of the ifcArtkur(Oltio)
Enquirer, say* : " A V K I I ' S HAin Viuoit i s a m w t
excellent pr«i«mtio» for tho hair. I speak of .fc
from my own experience It* wo promotes tlie
growth of iicnr hair, an.I nnkes it glowy ami goft.
The Vjmin is nlso itmiro euro for dundrnlt. Not
within my hnowlcdgo Una tho preimratiou
failcii to give entire 8»ti»l!Wtion."
bratetl" l'airtwirn l''similv*"'of Srotl'-h Vilei
writ.'8 from Horton, Mi**., Feb. H, |v>(l: '• . . . .
since my hair Itegnn to give silvery evidi'iiponf llio
elisniffM which ilectin^ time procure tli, I havo used
AVKK*H H A I K Vinmt, ami so hava been able to

y p
MOT. O. A. PUKKC OTT, n- -liiif; from 13 Elm St.
hnritstoien, Maxi., Afirl1 14. IBS" says: " Tw<
.-lrs ago about two thint-i of my hair caiiu1 i>li
tUiune<i very rtjiiiily m-rt I v i s fast oronlnvery niptiHar, ni-fl I v i s fast prt

»W. Oil iMingAY-KKM H A I K V K C . R tlie falli
jtopped and n new growth commenced, aii.1 ..
about a month mv head wat cnmplftoJy c<ivct<-t
With short hair. It has continued to grow, aud i.-
"•"'M good as before it fel 1.- 1 regularly iwed mt
. . . . bottle of the VIHOB, but now use it occaftiou
ally as n dressing."

Wo have hundreds of similar testimonials to tin
efficacy of AVF.R'H H A I E V I G O R . It needs but*
trial to convince the most skeptical of its value,

PBBFARED ISY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Pruggtsts.

-NOVELTY MILLS.--
CUSTOM GRINDING

—AT TIIK—

WOYELTY MILLS,
Js always satisfactorily and expeditiouft-

ly done.

^ 2 J 5 2 | Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, NCAL 6RAHAM
«nt Feed of all kinds always is stock.
I^Sfeat of Dilts' Foundry.

JOHNSTON
IaReady to meet all demands for

Koofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ot Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WHIWOERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good jJoodsor a First-Class Job go to

~ JOHNSTON'S.

f\J MORE H / \ | R B
:-nt n.i;r lli*t0rnr_ tu>4 B o u m r , t-hnuicpA a*n hatr to It* nttenl « * »

mmnm mm AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE PEED DISTRIBUTERS.

SPKCIJXDBVICK for plaattog com for the croo.

OEBE, m u m , BLATT & CO, Owego, Tioga Oonnly, N. Y.

CASTOR i A
for Infants and Children.

«C»torl» u «o well adapted tochildna tiut
t»««nmendltrito

As «btolote cove for Bhemnattem, Spmlns, PftialS
the Back, Boras, Gall* « c An Inrtantaneoa* Pain*
relieving and Healing Bemedy.

CB09P 5 7 990B0U8BLT THH 80ZL

- * i
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I R . R . Arvtn fik» who faa* served the town
of Volney M ropervisor for several

* b very rick.

•>Pirates of Penzance" next Tu««~

again called to the front. Mr. Bice's
majority was M and the entire Republi-
can ticket was elected by majorities
ranging from twenty five for C, W.

tbe
>ored

bright daoglrteriwt

number of tbe boy* of the village-.

The Baptist Lltetaiy Society whl meet
at the home Of Mm. A. Emeriok this

The O. A. R. have engaged Col. George
A. Cantine as their speafer for decor
Monday.

Robert Hannah is stopping h
tot

h fir EL Tyler is recovering f r*nr
I UlDSM.» W. Cheabro in confined to the

i Lusk ban gou« to New
If to visit frtonda.

etti* of Syracuse has" been in
a day or two.

jajfoltcni Reading Circle met with
P & I t Porter last evening.

i Toveil, of Loekport,
,, is tbe guest of Mm James Sherl-

i. W. E. Williams returned loot
k from an extended visit in Syra-

for Town Clerk to
m majority which £. A. Waugh s
tor collector.

CbarlM B. Nichols, the ao-licenae can-
didate for excise commissioner, was de-
feated. Below we give the number of
votes each candidate received and the
majorities of the successful ones:

VOLNEY.
For Buperviaor.

Rice M8
Howard. 584

Rice's majority «4. " " y\ how it happened."
For Town Clrrk. / 7-^ . '_-

Htreeter........,.." 637
Lovejoy 603

Btreeter's majority 25.
J l f

The "Pinttra of Peu*>)u*" is one
tbe most charming or Gilbert nmt Bull!
van's operas.

About 108 advanced nr.t.l. mio pane
from No. 2 school have bwn tk-nt to ti
Kegents at Albany.

There seems to be a large number t
; \5? l -d*y who are ready to 'Vxplntnetl ju

.. Amdumky has gone on the road
M Syracuse clothing house for u short

i four-month, old child of Mr. and
I. Harris Rosenbloom died Monday

i Mclntyre, has been placed in
Uflbargeof the Fulton Telephone Ex-

f Mra, Bannister of Philadelphia, IV,
'# visiting her parents, Mr. and Airs.
\t Jf. Kenyon.

| Sbfe. O. Goodell and children wlio
e been visiting friends in Fulton for
ft days have returned to their home

| Auburn.
» Carr, jr., on Saturday evening
1 from Albany, where he has

_ .. " _ B »t the medical
>, during the past neason.

W. C. Dillon, of the Metropoli-
|ffink, New York city, gave an exhi-

l o f fancy skating at th« Boiler
g Rink Monday evening.

J . B. VanPetten, principal of
*' Seminary, was a guest in town

k and on Sunday afternoon deliv-
t a temperance address nt Sons of

e Hall.

For JiiHtlce of tho Poace.
Full term.

Bice
McKicrnan

Rice's majority 123.
For Justices of the Peace

. to All vacancies.
Petrie

Petrie's majority 150.
Council 688
Stephens 589

Connell's majority 158.
For AsttoiMor.

Emerick <J87
Curtis (m

Emeiick'u majority 152.
For Commissioner of Highways.

Bradford 677
Dodge 547

Bradford's mnjority 130.
For 0 vernier of the Poor.

Gardner 680

Marcus Crahan is building a n
house on Fifth street which he intc
to rent when completed.

Willson
Gardner's majority 51.

Pipwr
Ivos* majority 82.

For Collector.

i Alice Adams, who has been at-
: the Union Graded School,

A for Boston, Mass., last Thursday
6 «h« accepts 6 position in a large

1'- ghouee in that city.
is Mace, died on Monday at the
rf his son, George Maoe, of Pal-

oat the age of 83years. Deceased
#born In Fitchburg. Mass., but he
* idd in this county for over sixty

The funeral service* will held
* at half-past o&e at the Bris-

II church.

r's Memorial day was ohserv-
Wedaesday evening by the

«e a L. 8. 0. at the residence
V, Bmena, An interesting

i was presented by members of
te Afterqaotatlons from Long-

all p « « m t H fohilt

Case
Waugh's mnjority 290.

The followw.g Constables wer

Huiott
Murphy
Gardner
Hall v
Fuller..

761
471

elect-

674
700

648

p * , g, A t

wad "The Hanging of the
"' a Emma ComteU an extract

erkm," whUe "SaAd^phon"
b-y Mrs. Dr. EmenVand

• SaluUmus" was also read by
* Tbe evening ckwed with

i game of Grecian HJs-
to the severe storm of

the regular semi-monthly
| ol the binds was omitted, and
' - i t W k F r i dM T * »

g wai be devoted to the
t th.ypbJIosopby of the Plan
• ° & » J H Ut

I Stock of CatE" *w*ydown

Hewes' majority for game constable, 150.
Leman B. Babcock and Amos You-

mans were chosen inspectors of election
in the tirBt district and W. S. Nelson was
appointed; In the second district James
D. Lasher and John W. Dlstin were
elected and John Cavauaugh was ap-
pointed, while in the third district Gor-
don D. Ball and Andrew P. Davis were
elected and Michael McDonald was ap-
pointed.

For Excise Commissioner.
Pi ol jr license..., CSS
Nichols no-license.... 527

Pooler's majerity 95. /"7W
In Granby the Republicans were also

successful, their opponents electing only
one candidate—Daniel H. Gilbert fo
Overseer of the poor. We give the re-
sults below:

Amos Youmnns has been sick f<
more than a week with inflammutoi
rheumatism, but is now improving.

On account of the lodging of a log i
the wheel ftt the foundry lust Thurmln
business was BiiwpondtHl for the day.

In the suit, Bridget Cntalitie versus
Charles Holden and George S. Dada, tri-
ed tat the hint special term at O«wego
the plaintiff was non-suited.

Farmers desiring to get custom- grim
ing done promptly and in first class
order will do well to call at Patterson i
Smith'B Mil), opposite Dilts' foundry.

The village Board of Trustees wil
hold a regular meeting next Tuesda.
evening, tho board having adjournpi
to that date, on Nov. 20. 1888.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Yard ley have end
given the other a bill of separation. The;
werejuarriod nearly a year ago ami
lived together about two months.

The Rev. B. R. Dow formally resigned
as pastor of the Baptist church on Sun-
day, his resignation to take place Apri:
1st, as was announced some time- ago.

Papers were filed at tho county cleric'
office Wednesday in an action in the
supremo court brought by Jonathon II.
Case of Fulton against Westcolt & Co.
option dealers, to recover $5,581.3.1, losl
in option dealing.—[Palladium.

The Young People's Literary Associa-
tion of tho M. E. church will hold a
••Longfellow Memorial" this evening at
the residence of S. S. Mori-ill. The i
teresting program which wa3 printed in
T«K TIMES of last week will bo carried

E. W. Palmer will hold an auction
sftlo of horses, cows, hogs, farming uten-
sils, hay, grain and household furniture
on Monday, March 17, at 10 a. m., at his
residence two miles west of South Gran-
by depot, near Whitcomb's cheeBe fac-
tory.

btusterlog snow
proved to be the muet severe for several

set In laat Wednesday night. A
hi :h wind accompanied the snow which

....t waw falling until Friday night,
when the country roads was left in al-
moat an impassable condition.

The inhabitants 00 the flats who had
been fearing a freshet for several weeks
were flooded by the waten^on Friday
night and some tea or a dosen families
were obliged to seek shelter among their
neighbor*, some of them daring the
night. The water came up to a point
near Bchonck & Swan's lumber yard.
.Since Saturday noon the water has re-
ceded

Tho snow also interfered with the
railroads. Trains on the New York,
Ontario and Western n>ad wen aban-
doned between Oswego and Oneida all
day Friday and portion of the day Sat-
urday. The New York train which
should arrive here at 9;36 did not get here
until 12 o'clock Thursday night. BeBides
being hindered by the snow an intoxicat-
ed man pacing between two cars fell
from tho p'atform. The train at the
timo was between Oneida and
Cleveland iind was running at the
rato of no miles on hour. Every

supposed tho man had been killed
and the train was stopped, the con-
ductor and a brakesman going back te
look for the remains. After a half
mile's journey they saw a furrow in the
snow down a twenty foot embankment,
Following this trail they found their man
in the ditch on his hands and knees, en-
tirely unhurt, but covered with snow.

With considerable difficulty they suc-
ceeded in getting him on board the cars

id landed him at Cleveland, hia d<
ination.
After Raving Fulton the train became

stalled in VanBuren's cut about two.
miles noi th of Fulton. The engine was
deiached and succeeded in reaching
Oawego. Two engines were sent back
and in trying to reach the train in
the blinding snow one of them ran
into the baggage car, lifting the train

>m the track and demolishing the
mt platform. The stalled train did

not reach Oswego until Saturday after-
noon. There were only two passengers
on board when the train left Fulton,
Miss Poucher, of Oawego and a gentle-
man, the young lady remaining on the
cars for two nights and a day.

None of tlu- trains 01 t̂he D. L. <fc W.
oad were stalled, although some of

them were late.
The roads in the vil'age were almost

impassable on Thursday and Friday and
business was nearly at a standstill.

The storm can lie compared in severtiy

Wright.
Powers .

GRANBY
For Supervisor

Wright's majority 130
For Town Clerk

Dexter.,
Barry
AUen

Dealer's plurality 187
For Justice of the Peace

Decker
Stephens

Decker's majority 185
For Assessor

Althouae.
Cheney.

Shattuck'a plurality 79
Commissioner of Highway a

Lamson ,
Kelsey
Cole

LatusoaV plurality 48
Overseer of the Poor

8mith. . .
Chapman,...

Gilbert's plurality 195
For Collector

408
..908

814
804

81

C. Chase and

Tho Oswego Falls factories were shut
down during the most of the storm, but
few of the operatives being able to get
to the Mills. The machinery was
brought to a standstill Friday forenoon
by the tearing away of a bulkhead by
the ice.

Lust Thursday evening Mr. Charles
H. Foster was seventy-eight years old
and he was surprised by a large number
of his relatives and friends who assist-
ed to celebrate the .occasion in a very
pleaaant manner and drew forth the
host's gratitude by the presentation of

gifts.

Java and Burlap Canvas just
received at the Bonanea.

You will find it to your advantage to
price goods at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc*

The balance of this month we

A Job I « t of Hamburg* which

A. D. Fans-. 70 South Satina street,
Syracuse. N. Y. 97m8

Now supply of

Now is the time to get Diamonds and
Jewelry way down low of A. D. Pettis'
No, 70 South Salina street. mS

17yl

J P B E B OjF GGS1V

»* » Pleasant time waa enjoyed.
Lsat Wednesday evening^

mx for tbe

The Lawrenee C. L. 8. C. which was
to meet at the residence of
Case last Friday evening, was
for one week on account of t
weather!

of the stormy

The Fulton Lyceum which was to
hold a pnblic debate on Monday evening
on the Prohibitory Amendment qu!£
trad, met and adjourned, only live per-
ions being present.

Quite a large numbeTTwewTin atten-
dance at the afternoon prayer meeting
last Sunday. Temperance meetings
were also held in the Emory and Ontar-
io street school houses.

g mrn t S
pream oar appveoiatiea <rf ymi official
fonayoa that we

we ask you to accept
and good wish*, for the great benefits
you lave cooferwd upon our village by

you haw adtoinbteted that office.
Please allow as to hope that "you wil)
not weary m well doing." Youre truly
W.&Nebon, A. Howe, •
J . G. Benedict, Frank DUta,
ttlLPerine, F. M. Wilson,
D. W. Gardner, Hulbert Pooler,
L. C. Seymour, M. M. Williams,
Thoa, Ferris, B. E. Phillips,
E . B . Bedhead, A. J . Thayer,
R. K. Harris. A. G. Gilbert,
Francis E. Bacon, C. a Eggteston,
Wm.A.Hall.lLD. a J , Dyer,

The appointment of E. F. Blanchard
' Fulton f>f Fulton

h one which occurred a few wintersitl]
ince, wlien Fulton had no mail com-
lunication with the outside world for
•r several days.

as agent of the D. L. & W
express company in this city meets the
hearty approval of the friends of that
gentleman in Oswego.-[Oswego Times.

Last ;w^k~ln~l^aknlg~of G. A.
Burtchs collection of Indian rehes we
said that he had come to an agreement
with a gentleman from Baldwinsvirie
who wished to purchase, when we
should have said that be had not.

F. E. Bice has been appointed agent of-
theD.L. & W. Express company in
place of E. F. Blanchard, who went to
OsWego March 1st. Mr Rice will con-
tinue in charge of the D. L. & W. raU-
road company's business at this place.

Owing to the severe storm last Friday,
the' social to be given at the Odd Fel-
lows Booms on that evening was post-
poned until Friday evening of this wWk.
A good time is guaranteed and a cordial
welcome extended to all.

J . W. Bennett,
M.A.Stewart,
D. C. Draper,
E. B. Collins.
W. G. Gage,
F. A. Gage,
Q. H. Faesell,
A. Emerick,
C. B. Nichols,
C. E. Sackett,
W. P. Oabome,
N. R. Burdick,
J . Morrow,

A. Bristol,
i. B. Sheridan,
J . C. Highriter,
H. B. Collins,
D. E. Mason,
R. N. Hoff,
H. S. Gardner,
Willis Ney,
A. Boothby,
S. B. Whitaker,
Arvin Bice,
H. C. Howe.
M. V. Connell,

A. W. Stoneburgh, L. H. Patterson,
P. P. Conger,
G. W. Pratt,
W. J . Watson,
James Bailey,
J . C. Tucker,
F. E. Goodion,
I. C. Curtis,
George Johnston,
Daniel Pardee,
Russel P. Hall,
A. G. Osborn,
F.K.Jones,
P.Cullen,
W. J . Lovejoy,
Ed. Delaney,
C. S. Bust,
Willard Johnson

Jas. T. Pratt,
Manly Clark,
W. a Hetherington
S. O, Woodruff,
a Bradsbaw,
J . McDonough,
J . Clark,
L. D. Spooner,
B. J . Kimball,
George A. Berzee,
L. T. Miller.
H. A. Allen,
J . H. Woodin,

N. H. Gilbert,
Q. Bust,
C. G. Bacon,
William Dexter

f

IK FULL SUPPLY AT SKILL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates

WALRATH & mm
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. T.

"Pirates of Penaanco.!

Next Tuesday evening the pleasing
ipeia, The "Pirates of Penzanc< will

rendered at Stephens Opera House by
the Wilbur Opera Company, who comes
highly commended by the press, the
Louisville Commercial giving them fol-
owing laudatory notice: "The Wilbur
)pera Company gave the favorite opera

jf the "Pirates of Penzance" at Macau-
ley's Theatre. Mias Bay Samuels dis-
played her voice to good advantage.

Mr. Brand, as tho Pirate Chief, fully
sustained his reputation, and the rest of
the cast was all that could be desired,
and the opera was given in a very sat-
ifactory manner."

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
Jounty, New York, on March 5,1884.
Oren Swift, Fleat Smith, John P.
rank. Mrs. Mary Sheldon, Mrs. M. C.

Mitchell, Mrs. Belinda a Jones, Mrs.
ttie S. Hall, Miss Susie Baringer, Mrs.
. S. Covai, Miss Lillian CUwemont.

Mia* Liazie Dogan, Miss Mary J . Denick,
* Hattie Freets.

DBOPS AND POSTALS.
L. Dais, Walter Babcock, Bettie

Eggleston, T. J . Keliey. Hiss M. Hiras,
P lli f h b

y
Persons calling for the above please

Miss Florence . Gregg entertained
friends at the residence of her parents
at Pennellville Friday evening. Several
were>present from this village, Fulton
and Central Square. The parlors were
crashed and an exceedingly pleasant oc-
""Wiion was enjoyed,-[Phoenix Begtater.

T 1 « ladies of the Presbyterian church
held a sociable in the church parlors last
Wednesday evening. A large attend-
ance was present and a very pleasant
evening was passed. F. T. Halpin and
Miss Cora Foster entertaining the com-
pany with vocal solos.

The Sons of Veterans are about to or-
ganize a drum corps. They have al-
realy six snare dru ns, a bass drum,
and six fifes. They have engaged a
a teacher from Mexico. There will be a
meeting of the Sons of Veterans at the
Grand Army Booms next Friday even-
ing for the purpose of completing tbe
organisation. Sons of veterans wlio are
sixteen years old or over are invited to
attend.

Friday evening Richard Foote will
play at the-Opera House in Shakespeare,
Richard HI. An excellent actor him-
self, whose rendition of Richelieu large-
ly contributed to the success of the
PrincesB theatre, London. Bic-Iard
Foote has concentrated hie experience
and,talent np«m the purpose of establiah-
ing a company which can present
Sbakftspeare's plays with a high stan-
dard maintained throughout. The de-
sign ia Jiappily illustrated here when
Blanche Severe, Frank Wolfe, Clara
Morris, W. H. Whedon and Ernest
Allen appear. The company is perfect
in every detail and Mr. Foote is comM-
er^T the best K c h a n J m i a America.

A second-hand Quackeabos "fibetoric

Henry Boardman.
Below we print Mr, Piper's reply, in

which he repeats emphatically what he
said before that he cannot accept the
office for another term:

Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 29, 1884
Hon. Abrara Howe and many other fel-

low townsmen.
Gentlemen:—Your favor bearing date

the SOth instant was banded to me some
days since and it affords me great pleas-

re t it d th i bure to peruse it and the n
p

s it bears.

Hatch.
Enquire of A. L.

BUCKLEN^ABNICA SALVE.
in the worid for Cuts,
oe«, Salt I k m j h .

Thatmyadministratio.iof the office of
Police Justice has met with such ap-
proval is also very gratifying to me. I
must, however, emphatically decline to
accept the office for another term.
Trusting that you will believe I decline
the office for good reasons rather than
from being weary of well doing, I am

Most Respectfully Youre,
GILES S. PIPES.

The Sunday Bright Mass Meeting.
The Presbyterian church was literally

jammed Sunday evening to listen to the
perance addresses. The first Speaker

was J . G. Benedict, who gave a history
of the efforts of the temperance people
to suppress the sale of liquor under a no
license board, and the legal difficulties
which they encountered. Mr. Benedict
was followed by Bev. B. B. Dow who
made a vigerous address and struck tbe
key note to the situation when he said
that the only way which tbe traffic could
be stopped was by the citizens patting
their hands in the pockets and raising
a funi to prosecute vfolaters of the law.
After a hymn by the choir Bev. Mr.
Biggs addressed the audience and urged
concentration of effort on part of the
temperance elements, momentum with
oat direction is simply a great force
stumbling over obstacles and not ac-
eompbshing anything. It ia well
enough for those who so desire to votei
for temperance men and to select themf
from other parties to form tbe tickets bu«?

umber that what we are after next'
Tuesday is Excise Commissioner let us
pot one foot forward by his election and
hold it until we can pot the other for-
ward next spring by tbe election of an-

WILBUR OPERA CO.
with a record of 150 nights in New York

city, unapproached by any 8im-
ilar organisation, will

present

Pirates of Penzance,
OB THE SLAVE OF DUTY.

GRAND ORIGINAL COMPANY
30 voices in the chorus 3 0
RICH AND APPROPRIATE COS-

TUMES.
Satiafaction promised and fulfilled.

The oldest and best organized comic
opera company in America.

They lately gave four
operas at Syracuse to large and

enthusiastic audiences.
Reserved seats at Watson's Prices 75,

' 50, 35, and 25.

FOB SALE CHEAP.
A house and lot with barn situated on

west side of Oswego Falls known as the
Crosby place. Inquire of G. M. Kirk.

42t4

FOR SALE 1
One bay mare weighs between 11 and

12 hundred pounds, 8 years old. One
phaeton buggy, cutter and harness, also
buffalo robe. Apply at Baker's grocery

O F l l 4
ppy

tore, Oswego Falls. 40t3

GOATS FOR SALE.
Three very fine Goats, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of C. VanWaguer,
Utica Street, between Third and Fourth.

Home Items.
—"All your otnx fault

If you remain (tick when you can
Got hop btttws that new-Fa l l

The weakest women, smallest child
and^sickest invalid can use Hop Bittera
with aafety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from
Rheumatism, kidney trouble or any

healthy by using hop bitters and I
— " — • "~n to my people.-Meth-nanmH

" ^ ^ ^ ^ J S i a a ,
—Malarial fever, Aguo and Bilious-

uasa, will leave every neighborhood as
soon as hop bitters arrive.

—"My mother drove the paralysis all
out of her system with hop bitters."-
tiQ. uswego Sun.

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness.

—Ice water is rendered harmless and

—"The" best periodical for ladies to
take monthly and from which they will
receive tho greatest benefit ia hop bit-

. -Mothers with sickly, fretful, nurs-
ing children, will cure tbo children and
benefit themselves by taking hop bitters
daily.

Thousands die annually from sorao
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely uso of hop

—Indigestion, weak stomach, i
arity of the bowels, cannot exiat

hop bitters are used.

Bitten, wmfc^'wito'ftunl
In robust he^Si a^eir at a M

—To produce real genuine
u l d l k e repose all n i h t t

nlfr
Mte cost.

o produce real genuine sleep and
cluld-lke repose all night, take aMittio
bop bittera on retiring.

—That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing resfc and sleep, will
disappear by using hop bitterg.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet and
sprightly by using hop bitters.

and t*e man wil
have a majority ia the board and can
ureomplfeh the overthrow of the Ugoor
tiaffie hi this community." Bov. Mr.
Markhatn acted as moderator of the

g ^ the speaker
After Mr, W^gi addxeas the audience
saiigthedoxoJogyandweredimisBedby
a benedactfao by Bev. B. a Dow.

ABptnoasowusJX a Skaden wiU
a^aattietl^ ta

HOUSES FOR SALE.
House on id street, Block 31, occupied

by C. A. Wilson, Also
House on Rochester Street, Block 38'

occupied by F. C. Ives.
On Seasonable Terms. Enquire of

P. F. CoNOEBorH. E. NICHOLS.
85tf

TO BENT I
For One Year or Longer.

GENESEE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making $00 bbls Flour
per day, Large Storage for

Wheat. A c Also

StaveMilljCooperShop,
Sheds, &C* all in good order ,* also

FOB SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of FloUr Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Beading, Ac, ready to
work. AUo choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire 00 premises of

apl 1 W. 8. NELSON.
S K E I N TWINE

in
Old Gold,

Salmon, Scarlet
and Steel Color,

a t WATERMAN'S

BRAMDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Boote, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

rLIVER COMPLAIiiTS,
COH8TIPATION, PfMES,
ANOBLPOO DtSCASCS.

C. W. STREHER.
Insurance Agency,,

JBTNA
PHOPOZ
COSKBCTOCUT
m



THE M A O N E T S N APPLIANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!

-Fim w THB BAD*, BIPB, Bt

Y K ^ I M S M S ^

ont known. For nl
ifficulties It la uiwurpniw*! by

e Invented, both oa it curative

t t ^ U h ^ t l Insole*, Sto|
ation allowed

measure of waiat and sU# of shoe.
cart be wade in currency, wild In Jotter at o
risk.

The Magneton Gfarnienta are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the under clothing, (uot next to the
body like the many GalviwHe and Klectrie Hum-
bugs adverttewl so extensively), and Htould be ta-
ken off at night. They hold their VOWEB FOR-
EVER, and are worn at all Masons of the year.
_Senl«tomB,for thaJ'NewDo^ureln^edlcal

currency at our rlok) with eixe of shoe umw
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Iiutoleii, and
Vie convinced of (tie power residing In our other
Hagnetio Appliances. Positively no void feft
when, they are worn, or money refunded.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT

Insurance Company,
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100,000
IKSUCS a Liberal and Plain Policy.
H a s .Never Contested ft Claim,

Non-forfctturo and Humane
Clauses. Low K a t e s and prompt
P-AjlM^uts. Special Fea tures
over other Companies.

S. B . M E A D , - AGJ2NT,

FULTON, N, Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'8.4.

Tho programfor tho fourteenth year of this mag-
Wine, and tlio third under tho nun-name, in if any-
tiling more interesting and popular than ev«r.
With every sfason, tho Century shows a decided
gain in circulation. Tliu now volumo bogin* with
November, mid, when possible, subscriptiontt
tihould iwKin with that issue. Tlio following are

A NKW NOVEL BY UEORUtfS?. CABLE,
or of "Oid Creole Days" etc ntitld "
A NKW

thor of "
Sevier" a

VEL BY UEOR
Creole Days,"

ryof New Orlean
thor of Oid Creole Days,
Sevier," a Btoryof New Orleans
ing thtt eve of the l»te Civil War.

LIFE IN Ti£K THIKTEEN COLONIES," by KD-
WA&D JSOOIXSTOK, separata illustrated papers on
subjects connected with the early history of this

it, undwti) not arad for K, write tons and we
wMsesd It to ycu br p.prr«, jwtgNtf̂ te,

... .Ooe to One bottta. of K1M>UBMU|C ft*
np wtU dear the system of bite, sad cure
any cum of Inflammatory or Acute

. . .Four to «lr IM>U!<* art. warrants t*>
cure cr>rni|it ami running Ukfnt.

....Four lo nix bottle* Mv wnmtnlni to
dins any cam? of Salt Hhciim.

. . . .Fire to right lMit}»w will cmvi Dm tror;.fc
(Us* or ̂ •rofula.

nuwtiiH- iwe of Klwoma-
e any CJWJ of (jitronlc of
di

....sTrom 8
UcSjmpwill
twenty ytvu-n'

. . . .If yon have IH-PM a wiffeivr for ycMn,
and havn lnwxl all tb<» n»medl«<N you could
hear of, wlih 110 avail, do not 1R. dlwcomiw.1,
for Hheumntiu Syrup will ouro you.
PrfM$1.00per bottle) 6 bottle* for 6.00.

Bend for our pamphlet of TmtlmwialH, <*•,

KHETJMATItJ HYRUl*CO.RoWiiftfo<r, £,Y.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIRRENEWER
tho Ant preparation perfectly adapted to core

ditenncB of tho sculp, and tho first successful re-
•toror of faded or gray hair to lt» nntural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It luufcad roauy
Imitator*, but none have so fully mot nil tho r«-
qnlrementi needful for tho proper trontmcnt of
thehnirand itcalp. I U L I / K ILAIK KKNKWEU has
steadily grown in favor, and fpread itii £iuno aud
tuefulnoM to erery quarter of the globe. Its un-
parnllolcd BIICCCJW can bo »ttrlbute<i to but one

»use: the entire fulfilment of UtpromUet.
The proprietor* have of tea boon surprised at the

receipt of orders from remote countries, whore
they had never made an effort for Ita Introduction.

The MSO for a short time of H A U / * IIAIH
RENEWER wonderfully improves the personal
appearance It cleanses the scalp from all Im-
purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
wnrd a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
this article nro not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a loutf time, which
mnkes its uso a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOK inn

WHISKERS
Will chnngc tho beard to a nntural brown, or
black, ns desired. It produces a poruianent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a Dingle
preparation, it Is applied without trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all I>ealers in Medicines.

F O B A L L T H E F O R M S

the best remedy, because the most
searching and thorough blood-

. purifior, fo

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Sold by all Druggists; »1, six bottles, $8.

THE SUN/
NEW YORK, 1884.

la the Me *nd growth of
UfeOittniaa,

In the trtsnblm«fhe»ving earthquake In the birth
and death of SUM.

Then let us
Him,

Knowing lore will gtoop
end will win.

While all the world* In Hpleiulor below, around,

M to caril and put willing tmrt in

a conquer and in the

Tlwu Father, gavewt love to conquer, the foes, of
all mankind.

The bond of common brotherhood to ever closer
bind,

Thou basnet it a glorious beacon to bo forever
burned

Till the last, lone, dtataut wanderer, baa seen it
and returned.

Hate never conquer* fowi. work it ever as we will,
Il« that by Rtripe* in ovurconte, lias heart rebel-

lious «tlll,
None but may be reached by omnipotence above.
Working by the warring power of ecu-lasting

love.

Go to your druggist for Mrs, Freeman'B
New National Dyea. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequal**!.
Color from 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English aud German. Price 15 cento.

6yl

'Our Boarding House" has reached
London, where it is played at the In-
tornntional theatre, Jlolborn.

John StctBon has engaged Miss Mary
Beoboo to accassionally play tiio Prin-
cess in Gilbert and Sulhvan'a opera.

B3TGlLMOn.ES AROMATIC WlNE 18 a
sure proventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. . 2yl

Sara Jewett and a party of actoi
have 8tnrted for California under engage-
ment to John A. Stevens for a
weeks' tour.

ACCIDENTS
and how to deal with them, and otl:
valuable medical information will be
found in Dr. Lauf matin's great Medical
Work; elegant colored plates. Send
two 8 cent stamps to pay postage to A.
P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass, and re-
ceive a copy free. 40w2

Mary Anderson is said to be worth a
cool f350,000. The bulk of it is invest-
ed in United States bonds and mort-
gages on valuable real estate.

Congiis, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
jsjives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 cts., or $1.00, at Druggists. 26yl

Edwin Booth's new home in Boston is
surrounded by a very liteiary atmos-
phere. In bis immediate neighborhood
are the houses of T. B. Aldrioh and W.
D. Howelis as well as that of the late
Richard Dana, the poet.

The universal verdict, "The Hop
blaster is the best porious plaster ever
made." Only 25 cents*

The most delicate persons enjoy tak-
ing Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, they
restore color, .give a wholesome appe-
tite, put new life in a broken-down bo-
dy, they are pleasant to take and their
action ia very 'mild.—Druggists sell
them 15 cents.

One Was to Economize.
'My dear,' exclaimed Mrs. Jay Gould,

picking up £ new diamond paper-
weight, 'this will never do. We must
economize.9

'Well shall we give up the steam
yacht ?' exclaimed Mr. Gould, lighting a
cigar with a $50 bill.

'Oh, no, we cant spare that.'
'How about sealskin sacques?'
'X have only nineteen now, and none

of them look fit to be seen."
•Why not atop buying diamonds?*
'Mercy! What are you talking of?

The doctor Bays I need exercise, and
how can I get exercise if I don't go shop-
ping r

•Very true; but as you say something
must be done.. Ah, I have it! 1 will
just order another reduction of wages.—
Virginia City <Nev.) Chronicle.

Oft Thirty Says' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshal

will sead Dr Dye's Celebrated ~ . ~ , « - -
Voltenie Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty day« to men (young or
otd>who are afflicted with nervoaa de-
bility, lost vitality And kindred troubles,
guaranteeing Bpeedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No ride is in.
carted, as thirty day.' trial is allowed.

<%1

l^^fc#*&M

Hearse

George Fassel
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS ft GRAVE8T0NE3

Estimates furnwhed on nil kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
OMcc and Shop, Second Street

Old Univertaltst Church
Building:: 47yl

Fresh Oysters
o DAU.V FK<>M T U B BV.W. .AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

ELBER'S. ELMER'S

{Contlnved/rom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In buying a silver watch case great care
should be taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
nil ver casts in made of a composition know
as albata, which is a very poor substitute
for silver, as it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than, those of an all silver <
being rolibed in order to make the
thicker and got in as much as possible ol
the cheap metul. Another important point
inasilver case is tho joints or hinges, which
should be made of gold. Those of most
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for'that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the case and admitting the dust am
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone Silver Watch Cases are only made
with silver caps and gold joints.

A YEAR.

TBfWOfiLIHMLENlB
Tt.li.llnln.eiit ha. been man a
•ctnred sod used for twenty

donr InimmeraWe
'f enre prove It In

* a the stomach--.with*

-A YEAR

For___£__Be__t
will remove all nUnW * of joint*.' 7«iicnem'<ii
ninKelfx. or jMlnnrlKlnif from iiiiUmiuatiou or any
can**. K»in la chronic Spinal Dl«a»c, ami Faraiy.
sl*. fnqiiuni utmof Oil ttiilmonl will eftVot ninny
cures. Finally, for pain In miy parlor »he body.
UKi* freely, ttlth ntbblmr and warmth surf we g«ar-

isloni Uiub^st c r
teoflts vnlae It I* th*- mily Llnl-nent mn<it:

rrly or Oil*, ami we eiiallfii-ro (lie warid f»» its
il - Price 25 and 50 wil^ JMT butllr. SotU by

ly or Oil*, ami we ei
- Price 25 and 50 w

'BLUE PILLS

ofis tl.% nmriage of Oscar Wilde to a
BuWin gtrt,-[NeW York Commercial
A d i l

aawatsssa
im October she prooowd a b a o t Dr,
King's New Discovery, wb«n immediate
reUef wa» felt, aud by continuing ita
use for a abort time she was completely
cored, giuniog ia flesh 60 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial £k>ttU» of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at R. E. Phillips Drugstore. Large
Bottles »1.00. 40tf

"Why don't you favor Mr. Archer,
my child?' "Oh, for the best of rea-
sons, ma. One can't expect to ranke
much of a hie in society with an old-
fashioned, cross beau !"—[Yonkers Ga-
nette.
IJvor, Klducy, or Stoiuacti Trouble.

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in aide, back and heart, yellow
uriue, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, cbilla, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with,
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box,
(30 pilis) by mail, 35 cents, 5 for $2. Ad-
dress, Dn.. SWAYNK & SON, Pbila-
delpliIa,Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

A writer in a scientific monthly asks:
'•What is a meNrr5" In reply a jucular
editor said: '*An opinion lias long pre-
vailed that a meter is a contrivance
that works 27 hours a day, 8 days a
week the year arouud ; and when you
resolve to economize in the use of gas,
„; throws in a couple of extra h
daily without charge."

HOW UNPLEASANT

and hew to deal with them, and other
valuable medical informal ion will be
found in-Dr. Kaufmans greut Medical
Work; elegant colored platws. Send
two 3 cent stamps to pay postage to A.
P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Maas., and
receive a copy free. 40w-r

"Oranges should never bo eate
company," says an authority. We have
noticed the disadvantage of eaiing or-
anges, too, aud have come to the con-
clusion that the only way to really en-
joy an oraug.} is to retire to some shel-
tered spot in the grave, strip, seize the
orange and go in swimming in it.-[New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Send two 3e. stamps to A. P. Ordway ft Co
Boston, Mass., and receive nn elegau) sot of fency
cards iVeo.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAFWATOH CO.,
WALTHAM; MASS.

Tl1i?c«»ei8 formed in one solid pleca wlthont
lolat or seam, opening In front only* thna avoWiog
- U M S C B P ' > O d * e e a r i B g ***** ?tt«"Kt'1 « d

Thwe iwtch.* are all .pen &«,. The bezel, into
which an wctt* Utotig crystal Is- fitted with an cs-
ecUIIy prepared water-woof eanent, Is attached to
beea*. by screwing It thereon, and thus f»raw as
it tight jnnctlon w.th the body of the ca«e, which
> prooTagalju dn«t and mol*tnre.
to r«»ro«d infto, traveler*, mtD W , Imnbermen

«Bd rther.. who «re •Imosteoasuhtiy ex^wd and
wh» have to make frtqoent refewaee to the wntch
thwe qa illtle* aro of the Btfflwt Imoortaw:*

The following letters toll their
own story.

*fj*'- "*"***** e«WtA.JMy,2Q,IS8! f

I KM « M ofyoor Patent Bart Proof Cues »bou1
» ̂ oni**^, and XU *k*-4Mg;it£a» back to

» • wl,h Ote »«»e»tt« ««k» ft wind e*asr.Oa

fired latotb«eaa««ont. Th«g«ilenian«iated t»
B u»t hewMrtauraey »ows«Mr-ior» ifcatSadJods-
I» the beni attoriw*, whwMscfetfneaagfctU,*

»h wU threw hU wajefc tato ab0^t i w e J y
feetofwat*naadhewa,>aK»t t#« * « « « flwJ,^

Vhm h* got-.ft ©at Jt was ran*W and i»
»«htaU%h B about tkn« mouth, i»» j ^ ^
. tlte»t«a W M to tttm aotftcDt it to ae.
— wy that ihe ware* I* *1| th* tb» ««p4By

Iewiu April S.lSSt.

Loudon Hair Restored—Great KnCllsh
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3a l>£d or 75 cents in U S
money. 36yl.

The mule which fell 2oO feet down
the Moulton (JI. T.) shaft is still there.
He has been backed up against the face
of the 300 west drift, and js kicking
down ore at the rate of five tons per
day. Tho kick of a mule is considered
equal to two sticks of giant powder, and
it is likely that the latter will be discard-
ed and mules substituted.

My daughter and myself, great suf-
ferers from catarrh, were cured by Ely's
Dream Balm. My sense of smell is re-
stored.—C. M. Samley, Shoe Dealer,
Ithaca, N. Y.

I was troubled with catarrh for fif-
teen years. Ely's Cream Balm has open-
ed my nostrils and reduced the inflam-
mation—my eyes can now stand strong
light.—N. Fegley, Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Ely's Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh
and restored my sense of smell. For
oold in head it works like magic.—E. U.
Sherwood, Banker,Elizabeth, N. J . 402

Mary Anderson's new house in Lon-
don is small but very prettily furn-
ished

- ^ C best periodical for ladies to
take monthly and from wuioh they will
receive tho greatest benefit is hop bit-
ters."

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nurs-
iog cluldrt-u. will cur» ti>6 children nsd
besent themselves hy taking hop bitters

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney dwense th;tt might have
been prevented hy a timely us**, of hop
bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larity of the bowvK cannot exist when
h bitt d
larity
hop bittitters are used.

in robust h S ^ e S I M S e cost
—To produce real genuiae sleep and

chUd-hke repose all night, take aPli«te
hop bitters on retiring.

—That indigestion or stomach gas at
wgut, preventing test and &Iwp, will
dwaopoat by using hop bitters.
, --Paralytic, nervons, tremulous old
l*di«j are niade perfectly <quiet and
^ r i g l i ^ by using Sop bitters?

SURE CURB
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
CONSTIPATION, PIUES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEA8TILY.

of its
on*I purily.

concilia materbls
arebcntficuil
alp sad luur

andalway*

CslerfeGreyerFainlllafr

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A S M l f l totitk i t t t ^

If you are mum* .way fiomngv, Aisipaiion or
*ny disease or weaknos and requite awimulaiit lake
CIMGM Tonic at once; it w^Binvigorat" , S t u S

SpwtaWS8

. Dat«fFeli'y 90th, 1884,
Kuww L

a a . a . f t ™ s , a r l I ' I I

Attonwy, Fulton, N. Y.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use Uw MajfHeton Awllwwo W»

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PBICE ONLY ^f, t H1

,Thty are priceleas to LADUH. ammi
CHILDHBN with wsiK wjNos • no case of
ix OB CHOCK Us, ever kaown whsr* th«M
are worn. They oho prevent« *
«on.Ti«8, couw, BiutuKiwan
TROUBUW, DtrafiUKiA, CA«W
MSttWRs; jmjnu* Mj__i

FABMaOSSEP.

PRICE limjCEpf
ALWAYS THE L E A D S O A K D M<^WJDEI.Y

CIBC^LATED, i&MWTm

CHEAPEST BAPTIST J V K T O y j ^ c

• ' m TBS WOBLP.V'- '*?®1K:I

rr WILL BE smrto n£m

These are Solid Fact s .

The best blood purifier and system
regulator ever placed within the reach'
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters, Inactivity of the Liver, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation. Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appe-
tizer, tonic or mild stimulant, will al-
ways find Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure .known. They act
surely and quickly, every bottle guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Bold at fifty cents a bottle by

40i2 U, E. PHILLIPS.

The man who lives too fast is bound I
to die too quick.—(New Orleans Pica- j

L*«k Oat for Tour Head I
No matter What part it may fatally

affect, catarrh always starts in the bead,
and belongs to the bead. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. It be-
gins in a neglected cold. One of the
iflsd that is "sore to be better in a few
days." Thousand of victims know bow
it M by sad
Cream Balm cures
Atarrbm all it*

to

A JLarge and lieuutltnUy Illus-
trated Moitthly.

i
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KATE'S ADVENTURE,

1 wr. tptring
» Honor China to

iUta W j p tor
A ill rat ft* ttwilnifglrtMo u
I onto wren wbt&I tonwd old

J«mK»te. Of course I can toll my
s great deal better than

Cm t«H them for me. That
ttataw. I'm not a fasliioua-

I don't know how to
fashionable authors

pro-effects," but I believo
j*ra understand how it watt,
aBthatisneoewary.

d •prainedhis ankle—tlint's
could not go to

the load of rtuset apples
w»dy piled into barrels, mid
f under the big shed,

bid," said he. "Those rus-
aje worth a great deal at this

we shall miss the

ft town, with a feeling of elation
wbieh was quite pardonable, wtoen one
oonjiden my experience in the market-
ing lino and my exoeptionably goo 1
•uocew.

The sunshine was warm antl still on
the high road, and I was rather glad
when we came to the oool shadows of
the Bed Swamp, when the birds are all
silent in the noon heat, the nweetest of
odors came floating up from the tangled

m of fern, on either side of tho
solitary raUed-fn road.

Alt at once old Pomp gave a sulewise
start—his ancient idea of shying—and
then I saw a man, pale, dunty and tired-
looking, sitting on a fallen log; J was
like mother—who would never let tho
shabbiest or meanest looking vagabond J
go past our hotiBe without a draught of
milk, or a piece of f reah baked pie, or a
slice of our famoutt homo nindo cake—
and without stopping to think, 1 drew
up old Pomp's rein,"

"Are you going (o\vnrd« JMJIIDOX
Cross Boada?1-' said I. "Yen?" "Then
jump in ; I'm going in thai direction,
too, and I'll give you a lift."

He thanked mo in a silent, drooping
sort of way, and seated himself on tho
board at the back of tho wagon, toward
which I pointed with tho handle of my
whip.

"You look ill," said I.
"I am not ill," ho said, with u Hiuotli-

ered cough. "Only tirod with my long
walk, I didn't know it was BO far toLen-

We hear mttoH about the art of win-
ning ahmbanA Let« take a step fur-
ther and ask* a rtndy how to keep ona
If he b worth winning he is worth
keeping. Thtetea wioked world, and
man is dreadfollj mortal. Lot us take
him jost as he is. not as he ooght to be.
In the arst place he U very weak. Th
wife mast spend the first two year* in
discovering these weaknesses, ooun
them on her Holers, and learn thorn* !>/
heart, TheAngere of h>th h:inds wil
not be too many. T!i n lot hor mu<I,
up these waaknoewH, with a mesh
for every one, and tho secret ii hers. Is
ha fon<1 of a good dlnui ? I*t her
tighten tli« ino-ili arouirl it »> with fra-
grant coffee, light brouil and good

hi» henrl
he fond of

thing* generally, ;
through hw stomach, h

noi

tjMm aak neighbor Hat ton to
» f said my mother.

i i* a deal too sharp
?v̂ **- naej^ said Leeman.

iftMiar^Wngto sayftbout aueigh-
t trust his honesty."

r; Hall woatd b« casting it up in
(or the next six months that I
f « lavor of him," said Let-

> I'd rather lose nay apples
Impendence. But it', too
t^iS I miMt needs bave slip-

p i | 6 i » i S i e e ^ f ora«ge peel, now of
r"lp§» iiii:mf mmr I have been

rtlj) Miese spplea alt winter with a
Q ey« to this particular market

B^BahJl.^I'ttgo."
" said Leeman.

ynaVP said I. '̂ Old-Pomp
5 as a kitten, and I know

| « | t b * ^ r perfectly."
t there ar« the Red Swamp woods

14e«]ate stretch of three miles,
S oneitMif side of the

kj, exoept the deserted cabin where
Void negro hanged himself twenty

" ^largli^ my inttrther.
§;S?»68 jfor the Bed Swamp

1 ^ 1 Taliantly, "I never
flof frog* and whip-poor-wills,

^ ^ ^ J ^ to; begin now. Lii,
I ^rt«|go-and help me haruoaa early

1 erted $Us aay hoyden
^p^^fei ier-bl t teveyes glit-
i*Uh.dolight at the idea of any.

ftf oried I imperiously. "Of
you cant. Hasn't Pomp a

prioad enough, without your nine-
Bof mischief loaded on? Be-
a mast stay at home and take

f and Leeman, and finish
. f ourtsin for the big west
yfor Colonel Hay. may oome

** snow."
l our city

o try the freeh, pine-
>fthe Shkwaugeenta

d whom our rector had
to the Icy Spring

i not rich, although mother
had managed the farm
and well sinoe father's

* . < £ * ! ? addition to our
g worth oon-

of that,

the watt

'I suppose you are going for work?"
I said. "Deacon Brierley has a good
many hands just now in his tobacco
factory."

"No," said he, " lam not goiug to
work."

I asked no more questions. I did not
like the idea of a man's shrouding him-
self in mystery in that uorfc of way ; and
as I glanced around once more a sudden
revelation came across me like a bin so
of light. It was the man who hail eyed
me so keenly on the steps of tho Park
Hotel. Then I remembered my moth-
er's words of caution, Leemau's roiter
atetl exhortations, the landlord's friend-
ly words of warning.

And in spite of all, I had deliberately,
tmnist my silly head into the jaws of
danger. There was only one. thing to
do—to get out of the scrape as best I
could,

I oast about in my mind how to do
this, and presently, with a beating heart
I dropped a little paper parcel of blue
ribbon into th» road.

"Oh," I -cried, checking up Pomp,
'I've dropped my parcel! Would—

would you mind getting out after it ?"
"Not in the least," said the stranger ;

and he climbed laborously out of the
wagon.

He had scarcely set his feot on the
ground before X laid the whip on to old
Pomp with a will, and rattled away
over the long, straight road at a pace
that seemed perfectly marvelous to me
and Pomp both.

So we left our passenger behind in the
middle of the Red Swamp, I could see
hint standing there, blank and astound-
ed, the sole figure in the long perspec-
tive, as I ventured to look; but I only
whipped Pomp all the harder; and
never let him abate his pace until we
were well out of Bed S wanip. \

"I've out-generaled him," said I to
myself, "and sated Leeman's twenty-
four dollars, I'm sorry about the blue
ribbon; but it was only a yard and a
quarter, after all, and I can trim Lil's
hat with something else,"

They were delighted at my prowess
when I related my adventures at home.
Leeman dtolared I was a capital little
market-woman; mother shuddered at
the idea of the desperate tramp alone
with me in the tangled wttde«ress of
the Red Swamp; Lii declared that I
was a heroine.

Wasn't It a good idea for Kate to
drop the blue ribbon, and send him af-
ter it r said she. ••:•.-,: .;•.••.-..,• .

"Kate was a goose ever to let Mm g«t
into the wagon," said Leeman knitting
b i s b r o w . L - . : ; • • ? • * / - ;: —

Kate mustn't go by herself such a
long distuno© again," a*id mother.

"I drank my oop of tea and reetM my-
self, and want out after wnnia to ae« the

chieka which Old Speckle had brought
off the n « t during my abeenc*. J . .

•. - *Z; T^Z^M^^^^^m^
feedingthem with scalded meal from

g
; m I went op

A Wrtttt blur seemed to

flattery aaboufc • his books? Let her
study the dictionary for sweet word*, i
her supply given out. Doe,<i ho like to
hear her talk about hte brilliant intel-
lect? Let her pore over tho encyclo-
pedia (o give variety to the dearth of
her admiration. Flattery is a good
thing to study up at all hazards in all
the dulieate shades, but it must be skill-
fully done. The harpy who may try to
coax him away wiU not do it absurdly.
Ia he fond of beauty ? Here's the r u b -
let her he bright and tidy; that is half
tho victory. Next, let her bang her
hair metaphorically and keep up with
the times. A 'husband who sees his
wife looking liko other people is not go-
ing to consider her broken down.
Thongh it is a common sneer that a
woman has adm ittcd that her sex con-
sider more, in marrying, the tastes of
her friends than horown, yet it must be
considered ludicrous that a man looks
at his wife with tho same eyes that
other people do. Is he fond of literary
matters? Lirten to him with wide open
eyes when Jje talks of them. i
doesn't care BO much for a literary wife
if she will only be literary enough to
appreciate him. If she have literary
inclinations keep them to herself.

Men love to be big and great to their
wives. That's the reason why a help-
less little woman can marry three times
to a sensible self reliant woman's none.
Cultivate helplessness. Is he curious?
Oh, then, you have a treasure; you can
always keep him if you have a secrefcj
and keep it carefully. Is he jeali
This is not for you. Cease fretting
that tortured heart tfiat wants it all for
itd own and teach him confidence. Is
he ugly in temper and fault finding?
Give him a dose of hia own medicine,
skillfully done. Iahe deceitful? Pity
him for hia weakness; treat him as one
who was born with a physical defect,
but put your wits to work—it is a bad
case. It is well not to be too tame.
Men do not waste their shot on hens
and barn yard fowls; they like the pleas-
ure of pursuing wild game—quail and
grouse and deer. A quail is a good
model for a wife—neat and trim, with a
pretty, swift way about it, and just a
little capricious. Never let yourself be-
come an old story; be jusf a little un-
certain. Another important fact is
don't be too good; it hurts his feelings
and becomes monotonous. Cultivate a
pleasant voice, so that this very mortal
man may have hjs conscience prick him
when he is in jeopardy; its pleasant
ring will haunt him much more than
would a shrill one. It is hard to do all
this besides taking care of the babies
and looking after vexatious household
cares and smiling when he comes home,
but it seems necessary. "To be born a
woman is to be born a martyr," says a
husband who, for ten. years, has watch-
ed his wife tread the wine press of exis-
tence. It is a pitiful sight to some men.
But if the wife does not make a study of
these things the harpy"will, to steal
away the honor fri>nt his gray hairs
when he ia full of years and the father
of sons and daughters. At the same
time, good wife, keep from trying any
of these things on any mortal man but
your own. These rules are only evolv-
ed in onier to keep a husband. The
poor weak creature wonld rattier be
good than bad, and it is woman's duty
to hold him by every m«OM in her

p o w e r . ; - , ' • . . ; • - • • • • - • • • : : . : ; • • • • • • • • • • • • ; . ; •

A Xtong T r i p .
A bright faoed, red headed boy,

14 years old, dressed in the
uniform of a messenger boy, called at a
pawn store Saturday and threw a pawn
ticket for a gold chain on the show case
and a d d : "Gimme that chain."

Mr. Lewyt looked at the ticket, which
he at onoe recognised. "The man to
whom this ticket belongs is in New
York." he tothoboy.

wmmmmmm ----'---y
oftc^S^st Side, New York city,
aaawngtebay. This lad wa» sent

h b i

for a
ton

herup the rt^ to tb* station bou».

Tto officer stared at the Httle wart: they
had arrostea a tangle haired woman
wlio apoke foar languages in her rage,
and fought the officers like a fury, and
they did not dream that this was her
cbJM; bat It wtw.

Tho HItle thing seemed so innocent
and pure they did not want her to see

mother CI_'J<1 like awild beaat be-
hind iro.i bars; but the mother heard
her-voice and called for her, and so they
swung open th^loor and to* *hv ttt««i
creature in. 8he went to the cell door
looked in and cried:

"Why, mother, are you in jail V
The mother shrank back ashamed,
id tho child dropped down on her

knees upon the stone floor, clung to the
iron door and prayed: ,

'Now I lay mo down to sleep and I
hope my inothm will be let out of jail."

The strong men had a strange mois-
ture about their eyes as they gently led
the little thing away, and when the case
came into court his honor whispered to
the woman to go home, and for her
child's s.jke and behave as a mother
should. Perhaps she will do so—unless
she will meet with mine one licensed to
deal out that which makes fathers act
like brute*, and mothers forget the
sucking child. Perhaps she will prove
a true mother—unless some honored and
respected citizen gets her crazy on a
dram, on which he gets a profit of six
tents. Strange things are done in this
world; but few are more strange than
the wonders wrought by the devil's
draught, which in an hour turns love to
hate, calmness to* frenzy, quiet to con-
fusion, and a mother to a fiend. ""

Still a Slaveholder.
A strange reminder ; of the ante-bel-

lum days was witnessed a short time
ago in the busy streets of the peaceful
Oity of Stauuton, in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, A sturdy mountaineer from Po-
cahontas Co., W. Va., had made his
way from his seelued fastness in an out-
lying district across the Cheat and Alle-
ghany Mountains, 150 miles to the near-
est center of civilization, to make sale
of some stock, the fluctuations in whoBe
value once sent a throb through the
commercial world. In his his high and
inaolaced eyrie, enjoying $he indepen-
dent freedom and simplicity of rural
3fe. he had hot heiiwt or"whr'b alarm!1*
and none of the confusion incident to
secession had disturbed the peaceful
rounds of hia life. He had tended his
flocks, cultivated the soil and prospered
until the surplus was beyond his con-
sumption. Beckoned among the
wealth that could be disposed of as
longcr^necessary for his needs were two
finely-built colored men, and it was
more particularly to sell these that he
had gotten the consent of his mind to
make the perilous journey to the near-
est point within the pales of civiliza-
tion. %

Arrived in Staunton he asked %or a
slave dealer, and tried in vain to sell his
slaves, lie could not be convinced that
there had been a great war, and at last
he left in disgust. When last seen he
and his dusky property were on their
way back home to enjoy a life free
from the vices of an unreal civalization.
—[Staunton Correspondence of the Bal-
timore American.

An Open Winter.
"See here, sir, Mr. Vennor," exclaim-

ed an irate citizen, "didn't you predict
ah openwinter?"

"I-i-yes, I did,'' retorted Mr. Ven-
nor, pulling himself out of a snowbank
md vainly striving to keep his teeth
from rattling out of his head.

"So I thought," resumed the indig-
nant citizen, "and relying on your pre-
dictions, I neglected an opportunity to
buy two new stoves, a roll of flannel
and a doaen blankets at a big bargain.
Now the things are costing me four
times as much," and he tilted Mr. Ven-
nor back into the snow bank.

"My predictions are all-all right, my
dear sir," instated Mr. Vennor, regain-
ing his feet, 'and you must not blame

e if you misinterpreted it." :^M:i
"Indeed! How did I misinterpret it,

"It is simple enough. I predicted an
op^«^t«r;didn't If'

* Y m ? ' : : ; r , - . : \ . , • • • - : :
 : . . . • • • - . . : ; j ;

'Well, every day or two the winter
skies open and lei down an avalanche.'*

JayGouldBtoppedat an apple stand

mmmmmmmmmmmi
' Mr. Qould threw down a nickeL and,

fore. It* tail was armed with » sharpy
pomted and curved horn >Jta body
y*ti£&iA Wfth alternate ta^rn
dirty yellow etripea, and on cioss
in«tion 1 diBcovered that it had been to-
tally blind, its eyea seemed to have
turned into a reflocttonless, hard, bone-
UkesubBtoac*. Tbto explained iU un-
decided, hesitating movements when i{
first came f r i T t h e log. A strange
crease appeared about tbe neck jost
back of the head, which I found to be
caused by a stout thoag of leather,
about which the flesh of the serpent had
grown until it bad sunk almost oat of
view. Catting the thong and removing
it, I found attached to its under side a
copper plate which had heretofore been
hidden by the body of the snake, and on
one side of it was scratched: "D. Boone,
April 15, i p » . " I split the log in two,

near the lower end of the hollow
I found whe^p there had once been an
opening, but long years ago it had
been closed up with a plug made of oak
wood, about and over which the maple
had grown until it was almost conceal-
ed. The dead appearance of the small
portion visible of the oak plug was all
that called my attention to its existence.
My theory of the matter is this: Daniel
Boone, many years ago, on the date re-
corded on this piece of copper, caught
the snake, then young and small, fast
ened the copper plate about its neck,
and imprisoned it iwthe hollow of the
tree by means of the oak plug, where
his snakeship had remained until the
day I'delivered him to free air and sun-
light again.

T B M P B E A K O E TOPICS.

The recent Republican Convention at
Nebraska was called upon to approve
the operations of the high-license law of
that state. The resolution received but
one affirmative vote.

Father Walworth of Albany, recently
stated before the Legislative Committee
that in Buffalo the ratio was one liquor
store to every seventeen persons, and
affirmed that it was the most drunken
city in the State.

tVrtty-oao deaths ia the aggregate of
members of the National Division of the
Sons of Temperance have been reported
at the last five annual sessions of that
bojy. The youngest was 35 years of
age, the olde3t-03, and the average at
death was over 66.

"Now and then," said Henry Ward
Beecher, " a man can steal a horse, but
we should not lay to the state from
which it is taken the charge of abetting
the theft." Certainly not so long as
the State prohibits theft; but if the state
should license theft, would it not then
become an abettor ?

The New York Commercial Advertis-
er sums up the situation in this city in a
brief paragraph: "The liquor dealers
are up in in arms and eager for the
fray. Rather than submit to a high li-
cense they will pull their barrels and
grease the wheels of legislation. 'On to
Albany ia the alcoholic cry: 'Down
with temperance and its advocates I1

aut rum, aut nuUmV It is a fair fight
between clear heads and the best inter-
ests of the community and the spirit of
evil, and the right is bound to win."

"That lady is handsome, but she
looks a* if she had a temper of her
own," remarked one drummer to anoth-
er on the train yesterday. '-You bet t
You read character correctly," was the
reply. "Why, yott speak as if you was
acquainted with her P "Well, I am,
slightly. I married her some ton years
ago and I have been studying her ever

Bff"GlLMOB*"8 ABOMATIC WlNB is
lore highly recommended bv ptayei-
ana a n T medical societies tha i any

other remedy in the world. It is
ranted to < i aH diseases
women. Sold by M. M.

A Chicago merchant has discovered
that red haired mris, or auburn haired

astafeS&r and;
than those of other head coverings.

Great stagnation exists in The ship-
ping intoreatsopon the Tyne, England.
More than a hundred vessels and 1,500

^MMMKM^

_ fever, Ague and BOJons-
neK, wffl leave every neighborhood as
soon** hop bitten arrive.

-I«wrte?b rendered hamlet "and

*g*^mm^^ »i& *op

take monthly and from which theywill
receive the greatest benefit is hop bib-

. -Mothers with sickly, fretful, nurs-
ing children, will care the children and
benefit themselves by taking hoptutters

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop
bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larity of the bowels, cannot exist when
hop bitters are used.

Bktem will keep a^qoto fMttiS"* °* b ° P

In robust heaJtfi »v,«u- »t aUtUe cost.
—To produce real genuine sleep and

child-like repose all night, take a littie
hop bitters on retiring.

—That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest and sleep, will
disappear by using hop bitters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet and
sprightly by using hop bitters.

Cornell House!
Baidwinsvilfe.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
BE. E. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

Ttfe are Receiving
LARGE QUANTITIES OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Egg1

_5F*Fanners' special attention
called to onr facilities for loading

FOSTER

T WILL COST YOU

ONE CENT

TO SEND YOUR ADDRESS TO HARTFORD,

CONN., FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS

R

THE POULTRY WORLD AND

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD.

OUR CASH COMMISSIONS ARE VERY LARGE

IN PROPORTION TO OUR SUBSCRIPTION

SATES. ADDRESS,

H. H. STODDARD, HARTFORD. Co**.

Smyrna

dswego
rrtTO Depart

itomaL t stops tor or to leaven

l e a Horning i r i
AND

Utica Weeky Herald
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOR THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL
NEW YORK.

And pronounced Tjy lta contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN
THE UNITED STATES.

CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

TheUacaHeraM is c
inereaabv iUfacflitiea tor publishing

AU The News of the World-
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THE LAKE FAULT

Physicians find Surgeons.
P. E. LAKE. JENNIE S. LAKE. H. L, LAKE

Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Where they may be consulted on the many

atment particularly those arising from

folio, Patn in tAt region cf' Ott

and Sea«int$tin (AoStomach]Dis-

-intM^T»zra*a

ever cause the"? marha

DR. JENNIE M. LAKE gives special attention
to the treatment of diseases of women,
in all their various forms and conditions,

and wiU visit patients at their homes
who are unable to come to the Office.

D R S , D. E . A N D H . L . L A K E .

Office hours.—7 to 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m.
And Saturday afternoon of each week,

other hours can be secured for consultation
or surgical operations by making the request by

letter. All medicines prepared at the office
dispensary. No mercury or other hurtful

dragsused in treatment. Consultation
whether personal or by lettter, free

and strictly confidential.
Address all correspondence to 45 Oneida street,

FULTON, N. Y.

NEW YORK TIMES
FOE 1884.

CHEAPEST AND
BEST

NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED STATES,

FOR 188-1.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
The price of THK SSW YORJC TIKBS was reduced

n the 18th of September from i cents per c t
c t o ith di reduction^ tn
n the 18th of September from i cents per copy to

2 cento, with a corresponding reduction^ tne sub-
scription rates. Wi«toUire« days the circulation



•:««*»!» indictments have been found

i Littlejolm has intro-
duced » bffl to provide Oswego with
pare nad wholesome water.

TffiBBBare now in tbla country over
500 corses tbat can trot a mile iu j«s»
than 2:80, and 290 that can trot a mile in
8:20 or better.

THE Postmaster General has made ar-
rangements for a new special fast mail
to run between New York and Chicago
in twenty-seven boars.

T m Bear, the leading steamer of the
Greely relief expedition, will sail about
May 1st under the command of Captain
Sohley. She will be -followed shortly
afterward by the Alert andJThetis.

IN a (sculling race between Wallace
Boss and Bubear in England over the
Thames course at London, Monday
Boss won by fifteen lengths in
26:10. The course was four mileM und
two furlongs long.

A FASHIONABLE tailor in Philadelphia
confesses, or rather bowls, that ho, Ima
made several pairs of trousers for hidy
customers, and coats and voata for
many more. He says ho makes all of
Anna Dickinson's trouaors, which may
be true.

IN the Iown Senate tho Kennedy
strict Prohibit inn bill has been passed by
a vote of 84 toll , the same ne that by
which the Donnan bill wns passed.
The Kennedy bill passed the IIOUFO a
fop d iys ago. After itn pttsuago by tho
Senate the bill was enrolled and signed
by tho Governor.

A DESTITUTE woman stopped at tho
City Hotel at Fond Du Lnc, Wis., a few

, days Ago, and on Saturday gavo birth
to a child. The landlord 'ordered her

- out of the house. After wandering about
the streets several hours the police took
charge of her. Tho infant was found
dead iu her iinna and the woman will
probably die. There are threats of
lynching tho landlord,

THB Woman's Suffrage Convention
which met in Washington last week dc-
oided to hold conventions tho coining
year in every State and Territory, not
now organized for woman's suffrage ;

also while not proposing to aid any can-
didate for the Presidency to use nil the
resources at the command of tho 'associa-
tion to defeat every candidate opposed
to woman suffrage.

• MR. HALSTEAD, who is in Washington,
called to see Mr. Biaiue the other day.
The latter gave the friendly journalist
to underetand that he was not in the
Presidential race. "I feel justified in
believing," says Mr. Haletead "that Mr.
Blaine meant every word he said. In
fact be aspires to be Secretary of State
again. He would like to answer Bis-
marck's letter on the Laaker resolution,"
added the Cincinnati editor, "and what
a ringer it would be !"

PERSONS who have visited Albany re-
port that the proposition, finds favor to
reduoe the legal rate of interest to ilve
per cent. The argument is urged that
no large loans are made on real estate
above that rate, and that legislation
should accord with the fact. Many

'§[':••>' commercial loana, it is also urged, are
; ptftoed at five per cent, or less, and long
• ./bonds will pay less than four per cent.

- Toe rates of interest certainly tend
downward.

Ms. Tm>KN told "a remarkably beau-
tiful girl" who, the other day.pipnounc-
tsA the view from his Gramercy observe-

i, tory "the prettiest thing she ever saw,"
that it must be she' 'never looked in her

; mirror." "I tell you," said the relstor as
fc be continued his story "a man that can
| ; ; Bay well things at his time of life is not
^ fc.to run for the Presidency.

* Tilden every time." The speak-

tof thelroquoieclub.
of the State does not speak
' ' ot Mr. LitUejohn's

Here are a
r *ea>*u*B from the Auburn News.
HMlgk of Assemblyman LUtlejohn's

tt*tobaav«ry costly thing.
i wia&nr to interpoee extra

p a * glass between it and the
jf«ieraentoouteide the Aasem-
fe«feNr*,1*. Eeally

more ornamental
to have purchased

5p pp
to be sent td the committee on Waj»
and Mean* ln*n*w« to the .Utetiwut of
Mr. Sherman, of the Hew York Free
Trade Club, that labor received only
eighteen per cent of the value of manu-
factured products. Mr. Jarrott ears
the trouble with Mr. Sherman's detiuo*
UOOM Is that he has included the item
tho valneof material to bis calculations.
This he should have deducted fron^the
value of the products. Had he don$ so
he would have found the percentage
paid as wage* no capital lntvu»ted to be
sixty por cent.

A» soon as it becatno known in Bra-
jdl that a monument to Longfellow was
to be erected by subscription Ht Cam-
bridge, the scholars and literary ittfsn of
that country, led by the Emperor, start-
ed a movement to aseint the work; The
Emperor bended the subscription lint
with $250, and the Count d'Ku followed
with $50. Men of loth**), povtn, jour-
nalists, professorfl, students, and Indies
added their subscriptions, an t«oug-
fellow's poetnfl are well Icnow î' and, |*op-
ular in Brazil. Tito IJarou ot Ptm^uipl-
acaba, himsulf a poet, has j « u forward-
ed the amount of the subscription t\» the
Brazilian ConHiil-Ucnvml here. Salva-
dor de Moiulonca, who y«tjt«'rd«iy sent
the money on to Mi*. Arthur Ulltnun,
the Secretary of tho LongMIoW Mem-
orial Association in Cambridge

COUNTY COMMENT.

From. Our Exchanges.

Only witncHS against a girl charged
ith stealing in Oswego, wits M boy; four

years old. He took the oath mid- told a
very connected story. *' J". k

Whilo Mrs. John Smith of Od'wego
ras engnged in sifting coal nsheti on

Saturday her clothes caught fiW, and
she was so severely burned that nhe
may not recover.

Negotiations are pending for the on o-
tion of a fine three story JtAtel building
on the old Bite y j tho Salmon llivor
house. Pulaeki. A wealthy out-of-town
gentleman hits agreed to furnish tho
capital.

The county house and nTnino asylum
of Oswcgo county liiis jnoro inmates at
present than at any previous* tiiue.> One

unntc of the asylum 1ms a broken arm
one in the poor house a broken.awn and
another a broken thigh. The Insfc unrticd
s upwards of ninety yenrs old. .'.

Jack Wfinlly, of Amboy Centre, OH-
n-go county, committed suicide at three

o'clock Tliuruduy morning by sliOnting
himself in the head, lie was about fifty
years old-ami leaves a family. Dissipa-
tion was the cause. ^

Mrs. Lasurge, of Miruilto, loft herUHV
band hist full, because, she says, ho was
unkind. Ho has been Irving for some
time to get possession of tho child, and

Friday evening with the help of two
young men whte claimed to be the Slur-
in* and deputy, proceeded to 'the house
of Duvid Timraormnn, Mrs. Lasurge'a
grandfather, and took the child by
force, It is understood that arrests are
soon to follow.

Hugh C. Miller, clerk, was married,
eight years ago, to Caroline Miller, of
Oswego, by the Rev. Alexander Miller,
father of tho bridegroom. On February
22, Mrs. Miller had her husband arrested
for failing to support her. While "the

Was being heard, Wednesday, in
New York, Miller, Sr., placed a papi&m
the hands of his daughter-in-law, which
proved to be a Bummous in a divorce
proceeding upon the charge of adultery.
The woman denies the accusation.

Samuel P. Wigg, a lumber dealer $aa
arrested at Oswego, Monday, at the in-
stance of Ross & Co. of Quebec, charg-
ing him with being about to leav« tjie
country for the purpose of defrauding
his creditors. His property has been at-
tached and he is confined in default, of
$80,000. Wigg says his intention to
leave the country was well known to
Boss & Co., and it was for a social,itad
not business purpose. Heowea Bon &
Co,, considerable money, but claim* it is
notdue. " ^

The approaching marriage of Lieut.
John EL Danenhower, one of the heroes
of the J«anette Aretto expedition, #SBs8
Helen Laflin Sloan is causing a flutter
in Bociety. Tho ceremony wig feke
place in Christ church on toe 12th last.,
at eleven o'clock a. m., and will beSer-
formed by the motor, Rev. Mr^.fVker
Mise Sloan, the only daughtef of Mr.
GRSlfcte

Jolm Jelly, an aged resident of Schuy-
lerFalU, Clinton county, was fqnnd
froeen to death, tlw other day, a few

DeWitl C. Grove, of New York, has
instructed bis Utic« agent to prepare for
rebuilding the Observer block. The in-

adjuBtere are busily employed
adjusting losses.

Mrs. Olivia Griffin, ot Idle wild, has
given 198,000 as a preceptrefW endow-
ment fund for the Caamorfa Seminary.
8bo recently gave the iostituti on
19,000. She was formerly preceptress.

Cornell university lias added another
Japanese student to its rolls, In the per-
son of S. Arakawa, who was the official
representative of Jttpan at the Boston
exposition of foreign products during
the post year.

The executive board of the Oneidu
County Agricultural Society met at the
(Jommercial Hotel in Rome, Saturday,
and decided to hold their next annual
fair in the Riverside Park, Rome, Sep-

ber 15, 10. 17, 18 and ltt.
. K. Remington's Sons have luusly had

telegraphic order from China for
1,300 Loe guns and 1,500,000 car-
ridgos. Tho firm expects «oon
;o complete a contract with Iho
Mexican government for 40,000 stand of

A Wayne county peddler has boen dis-
tributing some of the "queer" in tho
shape of the new live cent nickles. Tho
peddler's whereabouts cannot bo learn-
ed. The new counterfeit has a dull col-
or, w slightly heavier than the genuine,
and is pronounced an excellent imit.-i-
tiou.

The pupila of the union school at Phelps,
N. Y., mo making things interesting
for Professor Smith. Ho has adopted a
system of disciplino o. little, more sovero
than his predecessors, und tho pupils

disturbed over it. The other night
the Professor's door was treated to a
coufc of tar and foatheru.

The rowing scuHon of 188-1 will open
>u May 30, Decoration Day. with a pro-
roHHional sculling ntco hotwoon Charlos
E. Courtney and Wullace Itoss for a
purse; of $'3,500, offered by Mr. Jamos
Pilkinglon of this city. Tlio rnco will

mo on" over the O.ik Point regatta
course, distance thrdo • miles with a
turn.

Tho jail in Lyons had a troublesome
prisoner—a negro indicted for burglary
in the first and second degrees. He
lias twice made attempts to escape from'
the jail, and ia unusually incorrigible,
For a week ho has been confined in a
dark cell, but that doing no good he
was on Saturday shackled, the irons be-
ing riveted by :i blacksmith.

At the annual meeting of the Syra-
cuse Civil Service Reform ns3Ooiation,
last Thursday evening, Dr. 1?i8k, the
secretary, iu his report stated that the
Syracuse club was one of the most in-
fluential iu the United States, because
of the large number of leading mencon-
nected with it. The following new offi-
cers were chosen; President, N. F.
Graves: vice presidents, I. G. Vann, W.
J. Ruger, C. N. Sims,.G. F. Comstock, E.
W. Leaven worth; secretary, Richmond
Fisk; treasurer, J . L. Bagg; correspond-
' ig secretary, J , P. Comfort.

A correspondent of the Utica Herald
writes from Morrisville that there is no
truth in the rumor that a petition is in
circulation there, praying for a commu-
tation of Mrs. Haight'a sentence, or that
Hon. William Murry. the presiding
Judge, signed the same or intends to do
so. On the contrary, the sentence is
considered just and righteous by all
who have known of the case. Mrs.
Haight refuses to be seen or interviewed
by any one.

AN extensive strike is in progress
among the cigar makers of New York
and the Cigarmakera Progressive Union
keep pickets posted near the factories'to
induce other cigar-makers not to go to
work. Last week four of these pickets
were arrested on the charge of disorder-
ly conduct, but upon being brought into
police court were discharged. It is to
be hoped that employe* will learn after
a time that work people have some rights
whioh they are bound to respect There
are numerous instances of the arrest of
sentinel* who have been quietly ttgfng
to induce others not to flU (heir ptaeee,
and in every such ease the prisoners
have been discharged when brought into
police court. Judge McAdam, of New
York, in a test case sometime ago, said
that in picketing. fa«tefy there was no
violation of the law, and that picketa
had the right to w a n other workmen
trorn takint the. places of strikers.

have always l»en held in high
by their neighbors. They hive been
the parents of seven children, six
whom are living. Mrs. Southard U
also survived by her husband who de-
sires to thank those who have shown
many kindnesses daring deceased late
llfoesa and to the choir of Oawego Fails
Congregational Church for music fnm-
ehei at the fa nerai.

AN ANSWER WANTED.
. Can anyone bring us a case of liver
complaint that Eclectrie Cittera will not
sed i l c ? We say th t

already,
daily ̂

complaint th t Cittera will not
speedily cure? We say they cannot us
thousands of oasea already, permanently
cured and who are daily ̂ eccommend
i E l t r i Bitt ill B i h fing Electric Bitters, will prove. Brighfs
disease, diabetes, weak back, or any
uninary complaint quickly cured. They
purify the blood, regulate the bowels,
aad act directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sate at
50 cents a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

The Loiselles.

Cl.ark-w'and Mtxime LoUello weie
triad lost week in Rome before Judge
Button. The trial continued from Wed-
nesday until Friday, Charles Xolnelle
boing entirely itidifforout to his sur-
roundings, while Maxime, t l ^ O.tw.ogo
Falls man, gave way to fits of hysterics.
The Utica Heiall of .Saturday contains
tho following account of the conclusion
*f tho trial: "AH the ovidenco had

been givoti and tho argument was given
alone. Mr. Pomoroy, counsel for the
prisoner, made a strong plea in his bo-
half* speaking about fifty minutes. At
me time during Me. Pomeroy'a spuech

he was obliged to take his scat on no-
count of Maximo, who had one of his
peculiar spoils, hooting, kick ing nwl
ihaking, and three officers had difficulty

in holding him. District Attorney M:it-
tiaon followed. After a short charge !»y
JudgeSutlon, the jury rotira-l at. 11 :T>.

Soon after 13 o'clock, the jury return-
ed and asked if the stolen prop.Try was
found in tlio po^os-jion of tint prNo u-r,
if that convicted him of burglary. Th •
court answered that it did not necos-
'sa4iy,'and tho jury retired.

At 5:30 Llio jury uxtihi eulere.l the

brought u;>, Maxime cryin^-iikc ,i .MU.I'1
"joy. The jury renderoJ a v.-rlust <>f
juiHy, ami M.ixime was su.ueuue-l tu
itate prison for five years.

stand up. In response to t!» s qno-jfio-i
is to whetiier he h-id anything to usav <>!•

ipon him. hi* said, ''I am ;ii.s guilty
min, my brother is not."'

Tho ourt—You h.ive aTinitied your
guilt and have confessed thai your en
tire life him been devoted to burglary.
It was bis trade and profession, and- it

faa the duty of the court to protect the
public against sail piraons. Tiia sen-
tence of the court was that he ba im-
prisoned in Auburn state prison for the

irm of his natural life.
'-Is that all I am going to <*»!, ?" adw 1

the prison ir. Ho fcou'c the sdnfc"mv v try
coolly whito-hisbrother criud an 1 VKII.'.'.
They ware takea fto:\i t!iu c J J . - ; ' r > i>n
by three«o!ficerJf aad will bj taku'i to
Auburn the first of tho of the week.1'

A Lady's .Perfect Companion.
___ CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering anypaifHUJjtoU
ever. It also tells how to prevewr ana
overcome morning sickness,' towelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians, highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
M<1. »jl

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Osw
county, New York, on March 12th, J884.

Geo. Calkins, A. M. Diehl, Orville ti.
Snell, Ellick Sheridan, A. M. Byman,
Mrs. M. Bawnsley, Miss Mate Bush, Mrs.
Lihby Welsh,

DKOPS AND FOSTAtS.
Alma Wilcox, (2), Chas Owens, Ella

Bichordson, Martin Ryan.
Persons calling for the above please

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

NIKE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
Mrs, Helen Pharvia, No. 181 Dsyton

8t Chieagov IU« » now in her sixty-
eighth year, find states that she has 8uf-
fured with consumption for sboat ten
yeare, was treated by nine physicians,
•Jl of them pronouncing her case hope-
less. She had given up all hopes of

B«JWJ her. Doubting

store and get a

OldGohl,

the operation* of the „ .

ticuiar direction known, ia answer^o
an interrogative, Mr. Aahtey said :

"Yea, dnrinif my residence hero I
have become well acquainted with the
worittogid^he Third House' as it is

oat Jobs, whtah. &
Chinee,' are peculiar,

"Ton do not regard the lobby, as a
body, vicious, do ypuf

"Not necessarily so. there are good
and bad men comprising that body;
yet there have been times when it
must be admitted that the combined
power of the Third Uouse' has over-
ridden the will of the people. The
bad influence of the lobby can be seen
in the numerous blood-blUa that are in-
troduced at every session."

"Hut how can these be discovered?"
"Easily enough, to the person who

has made the thing a study. I can de-
tect them at a glance."

"f eli me, to what bills do you refer?"
"Weil, take the annual gas bills, for

instance. They are introduced for the
purpose of bleeding the Washington
Orua Light Company. They usually
reault in un investigating committee
which never amounts to anything
more than a draft upon the public
treasury for the expenses of ttie inves-
tigation. Another squeeze is the abat-
toir billti, us they are called. These, of
course, are fought by the butchers and
market-men. Tfce ilrat attempt to
force u bill of tuw description was in
«7f, when a prominent Washington
politician offered a fabulous sum for
tne iranohise." ,

"Anything else in this Hue that you
ink of,*Tdr. Ashley?"
"tf t h ' th j

thi
"ifes, there's the job to reclaim the

Potomac llatfl, whicn, had it become a
Jaw, would have resulted in au enor-
mous steal. The work in now being
done by the government itself, and
will rid the place of that malarial at-
mosphere of which we hear BO much
ou.ts.1d0 the city."

'"•During your residence here have
you experienced tliu bad results of liv-
m̂ c in chid climate ¥'

"Well, -wnite I t̂utve not at all times
enjoyed j?»x)d JitstiiclJi, 1 am cei>ta,m
tiiao cne diifleuit^- wnicU laid me up ao
loa^ was not uialaritit. it was uouie-
uuug toat liacl troubled me for years.
.A. tsiiooting, ^tingin^ paixi tu.u>t at
times attacKed dilTerenc parts of my
body. One day my rigM arm and leg
would torture, mo with pain, tiiere
would be great redness, heat and
swelliug of tue pa,rt»; aud perhaps the
uext day the left arm aud leg would
ba mmiuarly affected. Then again it
wjuld locuce iu some particular part
of my body and produce a tenderness
woioQ would well nign drive me frau-
tio. Tiiere would be weeks at a time
that I would be ufllicted with an inter
witting kind of pain that would come
on every afternoon-and leave me com-
paratively free from suffering during
the balance of the twenty-four hours.
Then L would have terrible paroxysms
of pain coming on at auy time during
the day or night when 1 would be
obliged to lie upon, my back for hours
and keep as motionless as possible.
Jhjvery tune I attempted to move a
chilly sensation would pass over my
body, or I would faint from hot flash-
es. I suffered from a spasmodic con-
traction of the muscles and a soreness
of the back and bowels, and even my
eyeballs become sore and distressed
me greatly whenever I wiped my face.
I became ill-tempered, peevishr fretful,
irritable and desperately despondent."

"Of course, you consulted the doc-
tors regarding your difficulty?"

,.*'Conaulted them? well I should say
I did. Some told me I had neuralgia;
others that 1 had inflamatory rheu-
matism, for which there was no cure,
that I would be afflicted all my life,
and that time alone would mitigate
my' sufferings."

"'But didn't they try to relieve your
miseries?" "Yes, they vomited and
phyeiced me, blistered aad bled me,
plastered and oiled me, sweat, steam-
ed and everything but froze me, but
without avail."

"But how did you finally recover?"
"1 had a friend living iu Michigan

who had been afflicted in a similar way
and had been cured. He wrote me re-
garding his recovery and advised me
to try the remedy which cured Mm. I
procured a bottle and commenced its
use, taking a table spoonful after each
meal and at bed time. I bad used it
about a week when I noticed a de-

e of the soreness of the Joints and
Ipersever-

'in ite use and finally* got so 1 oould
move around without fimping, when I
told my friends that it was Warner's
Safe Rheumatic Core that had pot me
on my feet."

"And do you regard your cure as
muknmf "

"Certainly, I hava't been so weJl in
years as I am sow, and although I
nave been subjected to frequent and
severe changes of weather this whiter,
I 'have not felt the first intimation of
the return of ray rheumatic trouble."

VJDo yon object to the pubHeatton of

for one^year and two trustees In nbee
of Elwin Hart and Willard Johnson for
three years whose terms of office ex
pire on that day. Also to raise the neo-
essaiy amounts for the general expenses
of the village for the ensuing year, and
to transact such other business as may
come before the meeting. The polls to
be open from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J . F. HKBBIOC President,
J . H. CAVANAUQH "I
W. D. PATTERSON - I Trustees
E. E. HART f. Village of
WILLARD JOHNSON J Fulton

'HO THE COMMrTTKKS OF THB ESTATES OF
X LUNATICS,n>IOTS,OR HABITUAL DRUNK-
ABDS ltl OSWEGO COUNTY :

I desire to remind the committees
that tbestatute, (2,841 of the Code of
Civil Procedure) requires them to file in
the County Clerk's office, in January of
each year, annual accounts of their pro-
ceedings in relation to their estates, and
annual inventories showing the amount
and value of the property in their
habds.

It is also the duty of the County
Judge under section 2,343 of said Code,
to examine said accounts and inventor-
iee in February of each year, and also
to compel, by order, the filing thereof
of such committees as have neglected to
do so.

Upon examining the files of the
county clerk's office, I find that very few
have bi*en filed for any year.
* A Btrict compliance with the above
mentioned statute will bo required, and
I trust that the committees in default
will attend to the matter at oiictx

Dated at Chambers at Mexico, N. Y.,
tliiB 2&d day of February, 1884.

M. L. WRIGHT,
43\v2 Oswego Co. Judge.

BRAWDETffS PlLLS
They are c impounded of Koets, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they jt-re unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-

doty 1 owe iny fellow ereatoresta a
leviate their Bufferings eo far as laa

5 ©arts. Drtes gtogham^fai

fiS^SMrSSS NOW I S THHS'
JOHNSTON

_ ^ ^ IsRearty to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of W ork in Ilia line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Glass Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

aia—clearing tho blond of all impuj
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
alrVho use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public,- and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-
ASWIELD. MASS.

I am verging on eighty years, and
y duty to suffering humanity

I am verging on
deem it my duty to s
to g y that my long

y ,
humanity

e to BBAN
eem t y u y u g h u t y

to gay that my long life is due to BBAN-
IJBETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a ceutury. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. . Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up-as hopeless. I have bad many con-
verts to purgation with BRAKDRBTH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
feniala troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I liave known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseagesjdysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplcxy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BaANDBKTH's PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

THE MABKETS.

WHOLESALE.
GRAIN.

Wheat, whiteperbu $100 <
Wheat, red per bu..., 100

SaSSS S

^ ^ • K : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : 1
per ft..."

TOBACCO.
Havana aeed, ordlnair »g » •£
Havana seed extra quality 18 a 83

RETAIL.
Oateperba
Corn per bo ,

FEED
•odoauperewt , . . .

by pergons e:

JS^Hffl!S-i3d¥3S5jstSs

»P^f>tt>Krout satisfaction, We anticipate no furthwtroutoirith
JLA.RU as long ad the Pills ar» about—Wry J . 8h«iaifcu- P 1L

- ,™^^,_, Bt ice w i t h gQoA ^n,^ijMzuto ^ ^ jj D p j ^
wulleii your pills for Malaria for the past fcrar yeare

wtth better satisfaction Umn any other remedy for the sanle diaaaa^-I
I Krai. S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey W N. J ^ _ 5 « , r ChS? » b t S S T S S S
Imany stiiblwrn cosos.-Rev. if. E. Vail, Caledonia, Mitt,-—Iu» Oi^ta

JEW, M. IX Austin, Texas, 1 uae them in ray j ~ " ̂ ^ "
t'sas Your pilLs are good, 1 i«e many In my pro,

STANDAKD CURE CO., ProprMow, I*

GRAY HAIR.
B B h G Hi Rt d fi h hi to It f

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE PEED DISTRIBUTERS^

SPECIAL DEVICE for planting own tor tt» atop.

S3

GEEE, PLATT & CO., Owego, Tloga County, H. Y.

CASTORIA
for infants and ChHctren.

"CaitoHaisflowellBdaptedtochlUrenthat
f wbma«dttaa»uperlort<>aJij'prito

" HAA
IU So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

Am rfwolute cure for Bbenmatism, Sprain^ P*ittl
the'Back, Bums, Galls, Ac. An IntrtamtmtiM

ling

SPBWJ TRADE.

to Qtmiltm0&fr,m&at Low JPricete
tb^^kStoof

C. W. STRIFES.
Insurance Agency,



$frmdar in Hannibal.
—.. . , arbae suffered a relapse,
I &off •pent Sunday In Hanni-

R Jame* of Utica la visiting friends

I Patterson bos recovered from

e Bans of Phoenix was in town

I?, Alfer Is building two houses for
J Breads.
W Avery of Phoenix was in town

b U f a Glronx has gone to Water-
" Y., on a viBit.
. John TibbaU, of Oakland, Cal.,

| friends in town.
, jr., of Syracuse has

ft ia town lor a day or two.
9, F« Conger intends starting for

ftflbout the 1st of April.
> Morris of Syracuse, spent last

kin town visiting friend*.

F» N. Stranahan spent two days in
f last week on business.

a Fralick of Baldwinsville is the
* of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell.

fQ. 8. Piper has been attending County
•tat Palaaki this week.

I'ltrs, Frank Crandall of Oswego has
it spending; the week in town.

m,—» Eva Newman of North Hannibal
g t h e guest of Mtas Allie Waterman.

* E. Nettletonis- in New York and
ft Boston buying goods for the spring

i Tynlng, overseer in the fac-
r is confined to his house with rhej-

;. H. H. Kendrick will move into
r , house on Third Street this

i. Henry Nichols and Mrs. Frank
a have returned from their visit

l Collins and Martin Crahan
f Oswego Falls started for Chioago

f Darling, operator at Charlotte,
g a few days at bis home in

0 Falls.
L E. Behenek and Ted Seymour at-
" i a reap year party at Phoeuix last

f evening..
e YoumanB is still confined to the

, ©with inflammatory rheumatism,
^ improv ing .

d Mrs. Henry Rockwood of Os-
^ fal ls have returned from an ex-

r in the west.
. Phoebe Wells of lower Oswego

a been on the sick list for a few
. She is convalescing.

' Barringer, Vltilizing physician
> the Lewis House, Fulton,
' ky, March 33d and remain
r evening March 86th, 48t3

dmy house to give pos-
11st, I desire to dispose of

> furniture, buggies, deigns

I to purchase, call at my resi-
| any time.

> JONATHAN H. CABS.

» smart boy to work in grocery
M.tb*t understands driving a
4 ia acquainted in village pre-

fcthe

1 , _
Mr. Van Wag-

witutbe
divided between them.

l»
WtMr. HolettU equally, confident

(i&d the contest between the two' prom-
fcettob^barp.

Sharp Is a candidate for the
Dtaooertttic nomination for Police Jus-
tice and it is probable that be will be

In the caucus unless
stronger candidate tlian any of those
previously named/should appear in the
field to oppose him.

President J . F. Herrick will not be a
candidate for renomination. Jt>ff. Bui-
ley has been mentioned tut a candidate
for trustee, while Dr. W. A. Hull ai
William Waugh are mentioned as pos-
sible candidates for village President.
Thomas D. Lewis has also announced
himself as a candidate for HUH office.
Mr. Lewis is well vors«d in business
affairs, be represent* directly and indi-
rectly a large amount of projwrty and
would make an excellent PrcHident.
Since be is, willing to lutsumo tho duties
of un office, which for many mmons ii
so undesirable, it is to bt4 hoped that h<
will be nominated and elected.

Either of the other gentlemen men-
tioned, however, would mako excellent
Presidents.

It is understood that Dr. Hull would
accept the office, but it is not
whether Mr. Waugh would consent to
become a candidate or not.

C A R F E T S T CAKI'JHTS !

F. E. BACON'H.
W« aro pleased to suy tbat wo havo a

food stock of CarpctK and excellent
•ities my they aro handsome. Wo- aro

ure of tho quality ns wo have bought
me but tho best makes. As to the
ice of our Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Mat-
:ig, &c. Wo announc-o tiiat none in

iur adjoining cities will bo Hold at loss
ico. Our Carpels are bought for cash

and will bo sold for tho wiino and they
will bo aold cheap. V. E. BACON.

Tho Water Works.
Tho Fulton Water Works Company

avo improved upon its proposed plans
y concluding to run a twelve inch suck
ipe from tlio pumps to a point near tho
leep lock, and this, it is boliovod, will
•revent any filth from the factories
ting pumped into the pipes, and thus

will a serious objection against the con-
struction of the water works in Fulton
be remedied.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TAX.
Notice is hereby glran to the taxable inhabi-

tants of the VlUnga or Fulton that a proposition
increase tlie ordinary expense of UM Village

Tor the following named purpose will be submitted
the next annual mooting of saltl Village to bo

on tlie 25th, day of Mnreli, 18HJ, and that said
ueetlng will bo called U|x>n to voto for the same,

Rwwlvwi, That the Board of Truoteos of this
boatid hereby we authorlzod, empowered

ind directed to enter into contract in behalf of
i village with "The Fulton Water Works Couipa-
1 for the *upply of water for fire purpoues ac-

cording to the plans of said Waterworks Co. here"
tof ore submitted to the Hoard of Trustees by auch
number of hydrants and at auch price per annum
for each aa In the judgment of said Board of Trus-
teed is desirable for the interests ot the Village,
but not exceeding twenty-eight hydrants and not
exceeding too for each per annum, and' tlint

' contract be made for one yea-, rent payable
quarterly and to contain usual and ordinary cove-

as to volume of supply by such water works
company damages for breach.

JAMES F. HERRICK, ) President
- H. CAYANAUHOH, | and '

Trustees
of the

VUlage of Fulton

Charter Election one week from next

Ed. Hulett waa yesterday made the
father of a lively son.

Schenck & Swan aro daily receiving
large quantities of lumber.

A. Bristol has set up a fine Weber
fprighfc piano at Mr. F. Dilts' residence.

About twenty of our young people en-
oyed a straw ride to Palermo Centre
donday night. #

J o h n Smith, of Oswego Fails has Bold
- house and lot to parties named

ter, Consideration $1.400.

Allan GMmour of Albany, and W.
llbaon, ex-Superintendent of the N. Y.
3, works of West Albany, have been
flatting the Bev. JamesQilmoui.

Key & FiUgerald, two gentleman
from Oneida, will occupy the store
known as the "Boston Bazaar" and will
deal in the same class of goods that C.
D. Hubbard has sold since his stay
among us. They will stock the stoie
about April 1st

The Fulton Riding Circle met with
Hits. J . M. Potter Monday evening,

ft. Rceaoh, I t e . B, W, Eota and IBSB
— i * » L e e entertained the party with
abi* papers on French literature and
htotory, together with a choice selection
fe&m the Century. The Circle meets at
** «amo phxe ̂ K t Monday evening.

John B«fc started ft* CSdoaeo fart

The wlnt«r term of »o.S3chool c
one week from Friday for a week's va-

T h e B e ^ J . B . a fieaabien of Zk>n
church hae handed in bis resignation to
take effect May I .

Mrs.G<>nevIeve Hobbard bassecured
divorce from the Bev. Warren C. Hob-
bard of Brooklyn.

Arvin Bice was stricken with illuee
immediatiy after town meeting and wn
confined to the house for seventl dnys.

8t. Patrick's DHJ, \7iiT&T odubnited
by asocial Hop at NiohoU Ilnll. Fine
miwic will be in attendance ;i?,il an i?n
joyoble time is anticip^U.l.

George Morgan lias sohl IIIH house and
lot on Fourth street in Oawego Falls to
John Crahan, Consideration $450.

On Suuday our venerable undertaker,
ames Cole, was 68 year** old and he

celebrated the event by attending a fun
ral.

There will b« a BOciablu at tho M. E.
church thin evening, at which supper
will bo served from 0 o'clock until 10

:lock.

The Bev. Mr. RitjKs will give a lecture
i the Presbyterian cbnpel to-morrow
roning. Subject—"ThoSecond Coming

>f ChriBt."
Lewis Stearin" of Volnoy Centre has
lot in Oawego Falls on Broadway near

the depot and inlendu building this
npring.

The next pavty of the bwriua given
le Odd Follows Hall will boa nmequer-

.de, which will occur on Friday even-
ng of this weok.
A young man named Edward Ken-

iedy, living in Oswego Falls, received a
ick from a horso which broke two of
is ribs on Saturday last.

Last Monday ao Mrs. John Hoardman
aa standing on u chair blacking a stove
ipc, nho fell, breaking two or three ribs.
>r. C. M. Lee attends her.
While James Phillips was going home

ast Friday night lie slipped uu<l fell op-
)osite Gage's mill and a sprained ankle
— the consequence.

Edward Thorpe, spinning "boss" in
ho factory who has been employed
>ut a few weeks, severed Ins connection
vith the fnctoryolnst Saturday.
The MisseH Rogers of Hannibal Center

w o the subjects of quite a surprise re-
ently. A large attendance and a good

;ime were the only complaints.
Frank Poor of Bennington, Vt., and

[rs. Mary A. Bailey were married re-
jently at, the residence of Mrs. D, Cam-
»ou of O3\vego Falls by tlie Rov, Chas.
31 instead.

Walter P. Reynolds of Littlo Utica
nd Miss Kate A. Wybron of South
frauby wero uniled in marriage last
Wednesday at the residence of *Qeorge
lark in Oswego Falls. Tho ceremony
as performed by tho Rev. Charles
[instead.

About three miles above here, the
water is ten feet deep on the tow path
and the balance beams at Morseman'a
ock ave barely visible. Tho water is
everal inches deep on the floor of the
rocery. It has also been over the floor
f Ox Creek bridge, completely shutting

off travel.

The Sons ot Veterans met at the G. A.
Rooms last Friday evening and com-

teted their organization. The follow-
ig officers were elected:
Captain—R. B.*McCully.
1st Lieutenant—W. T. Mosher.
2d. Lieutenant—Clarence W. Strccter.
Chaplain—Jay Palmer.
The next meeting will be held on Fri-

\ March 28. All sons of soldiers or
sailors are invited to join.

The next meeting of the C. L. S. C.
'ill meet ou Friday evening of this
eek at the residence of F. E. Goodjon.
ill all members who have the Chau-

tauqua Long Books please take them.
> subjects fdr the evening will be
nch History, American History and
Preparatory Latin Course in Eag-
i. Let their be a fall attendance as a

matter of business will come before the
meeting which will interest each one.

SKC. '

Walrath & Qirvin, proprietors of one
rf the largest furnitore establtshmentB

Syracase-have availed themselves of
6 extensive circulation of THE T U B S
• freely using its advertising columns.

repgoscutative of THB TXUBS was
shown through tlieir estobliahment and
waaturprised A its mammoth propor-
ttotts, a» well as the beauty of the stock.
When pawshaaiBg fornitore ia Syracuse
ycuwiUmakea mistoketfyoo'do not

iva Walrath & Qirvin a call

Bobber Boots at Oust *t Good-

El*-V

Become* *.Wt«*t Mark
-ITearly 10,000 Baghets

Bought by Polton

Fulton is becoming famouti as a wheat
market Yesterday at about *A*

clock a. m., First street was lined with
teams from the Lewis Boose to Taylor

».* . • knife factory. In all there was
.tiU,B00of which Gardner & Sey-
ur purchased about 2,500 bushel aod

W. O. Qage & Co. receiving the balance.
The grain I'H drawn mostly by Victory
and Ira farmers. The market was also
flooded with wheat hut Wednesday, not
lam than 5,000 bushels being Drought in
town, Gardner & Seymour, W. G. Gage
& Co., each receiving about half. The
average price paid was #U7. Thia is
the largest amount of grain ever
brought to Fulton at one time.

Baird's Minstrelg.
To-morrow evening Baird's minstrels

will give an entertainment in Stephens
Opera House. The troupe is one
of the best on tho road and -will re-
ceive without doubt a liberal patronage.
The band is under the .leadership of
Matt Elder, who is well known in Ful-
ton and the orchestra is led by Prof.
Speurl from the Howard Atheneoum/
Boston. Of the company as constituted
this season the Boston Herald says:
•'The Windsor Theatre was opened last
evening by I. W. Baird's Mammoth
Minstrels, who began their fourth an-
nual engagement. Always the best.
Baird's minstrels, like good wine, im-

e with age, and this year Manager
Baird has brought us an entertainment,
refined, original and brilliant through-
out, which suffers nothing in compari-

vith others."

Wanted to Play "Richard III.*'
Richard Foote and Theatrical Com-

ianjy came to town last Friday to play
"Richard III." They had been previous-
ly billed, but Manager Stephens, of tl*e
>pera- House, subsequently learned
:>mething decidedly detrimental to

Richard and refused to allow him and
iis company to play at the Opera House.
Next day Richard made an abortive at-

tnpt to secure Nichols Hall for Monday,
in ally becoming disgusted he and his

company loft town. Mr. Stephe ns and
the public are to ba congratulated that
an attempt to play at "Richard III.*'
was not permitted, for cortainly to r'en-
ierShaketmeartt's playd a company must

mposed of actors of a national rop-
Ltation.

An. Eloquent Missionary Sermon.
**The Rev. J . S. Riggs preached a ser-

l on Sunday, his topic being mis-
iary work and the necessity of this

church making a large contribution this
He desired the church 10 give

$1000. Two yeais ago they gave $800
and over §G00 last year. He said there
were three principal objects for tho be-
stowal of missionary funds—Education-
al, Publication and Ministerial relief.
More men were being called for in the
foreign missionary field and there was
need of ministers to respond to these
oaUs. It wag not the wealthy who
sought the ministerial profession and it

it $4,000 and ten years of hard labor
to prepare young men for the ministry.
Tlie sermon was attentively listened to.

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

dcinity that we have recently opened a
•ge carpet and furniture establish-

ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling

s before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A. A. GBAFF & Co.,
61 South Salina St.

Wallace Wells of Granby claims to be
the cuampion milker of the town. He
milkea two cows in less than five min-
utes, giving an average of fourteen
quarts to the milking. Beat that.

A- N. Parmiter, who has for some
time been employed as an overseer in
the shoe department of the State prison
at Sing Sing, ha3 returned to Fujton,
which he will make his permanent
abode.

For Sale or to Rent.
From the first of April, the store and

welling above; on Oneida Street, own-
ed by G. P. Saunders; also rooms for a
small family in house in Oneida street
lane. Enquire of G. P. Saunders or Dr.
Bacon. 43t3

Ladies, if yon want a fine dress
Jhoe, examine those elegant
hand turned ones at Goodjens*-

If you wish good baking powder, cof-
fees and teas, you can mid them at
Draper's he don't keep, (alam and jflour)
baking powder, which costs less than 5
cents a pound to make and retails with
dishes as presents, at 60 cents per pound.
~"ou pay 45 cents for every present yon

/ 40tf

Just received at like Bonanza a
ew line of Veiling*. Also Knit>
tng Cotton and Stein Cord.

BUCKLENT3 ARNICA SALVE.

It w a boy.

WBUamDaimliaaJakstn ^
t o p * plate g U . front* in ti
«tore* in the Lewis House.

this city. Baird's are now the relgnine
faToritea,-~{Troy Daily Telegtatn.

A Halifax paper says of Baird's min-

which ever visited the proTwoee.
Miss Mary Amdumfcy and Mis. *an-

.Ie Renben, of Syracuse, were visiting
n town on Monday.

D 0 0 * forget the temperance prayer-
meeting At Sons of Temperance hall
ivery Sunday at 8:80 p. m.

Wifiiam Lake, jr., died at his home in
WestSranby Wedneeday ot heart dia-
ease, aged 38 years and eight months.

A Syracuse gentleman has rented the
store now occupied by D. 0. Skaden,
and will open a full line of books, sta-
tionary, wall paper, prctures frames,
etc

Charles Cornell was arrested for
drunkenness Saturday night and lodged
in jail over Sunday. He was brought
efore Suetice Piper Monday morning

and fined $5.

The Woman's Baptist Foreign Mission-
ary Society held its annual meeting on
Friday afternoon in the lecture room of
the church: The following effcers wi
re-elected for the ensuing year; Miss J ,
M. Porter, President; Miss Jennie Os-
good, Treasurer; Miss Clara Wright,
Secretary.

The Baptist Literary Society met last
Wednesday evening at A. Emer-
ick, and after the opening exercises the
company listened to the reading of
"Anna VanAntwerp and John Van ArB-
dale" by Mrs, William Sylvester, This
was followed by selections of music and
the reading of "The Hero of the Sou-
dan" by cr; -w* screeter. •

An interesting meeting was held by
the Lawrence C. L. S. C. last Friday
evening at the residence of Mrs. Geo. M.
Case. Rev, J . S. Riggs gave a review of
the book entitled "The Philosophy of
the plan of Salvation." .Many thanks
are due to both Mr. Riggs and the Rev.
W. F. Markham for their kindness to
the circle in giving so much of their
time to elucidating the truths of this in-
teresting subject and also making the
evenings they spent with us so very en-
joyable.

A few months ago Dr. D. E. Lake es-
tablished an office and commenced the
practice of medicine in Syracuse. His
intention was to remain in that city
every day of the week but Saturday and
Sunday. His Fulton patients, however,
demanded so much of his attention that

has been obliged to dispose of his
Syracuse business and return to this
place. He will be in Syracuse on Tuea-'
days and Fridays until May 1st, when
he will discontinue his trips to tbat city
entirely.

The M. E. Literary Society met at.the
residence of S. S. Morrill, last Wednes-

ly evening. The following program
was presented: Music ou violin and
organ—J. Justin Morrill and Judd Carey;
Essay—-'Longfellow's Life ami Writ-
ings,"—Miss Mary L. Moore; Solo—
"The day is done," Miss Floience Mark-

ig-setectfon* from Long-
fellows' prose writings, Charts Howe ;
Reading-"Elizabeth," Mrs. E. R. Bed-
head followed by music from Messrs.
Morrill and Carey. The next meeting

ill occur at toe jresideoce of R. K.
Harris next Wednesday, evening.

The best Gra in

The WObur O I K * * Odwpaay.
The rain of last«
goodly numbeV of

Saturday night the allied attraottons
are to join a graod street parade, which
wiU be one mile long, with nw works,
forty elephants and a "
nine different kind, of music If the
weather continues, I pity the Zulus and
Hottentots "in native ooatume" and the
" \m women in gorgcoes co*

(cotton tight* and paper cambric
waists.) The weather-but I won't say
a word about it, for every one knows of
the hlinard. New York has felt it as

as other places and all sympa-
thize with each other.

The recent aef back our city fathers
reoeived from the Rosevelt bill is keenly
felt by them all and now that our
young champion is pushing the high
license bill, too, several of the aldermen
begin to despair, for if tbat bill becomes

law I guess that three-quarters of our
city rulers will have to close up their
shops and strike out for pastures new.
It ia a burning Bbame thai such a city
as New York can have it said tbat the
majority cf its rulers are grog mixers.
The president of the board is the proud
possessor of three gin palaces, Talk
about cleaning the streets, I think it
high time to begin that 'process inside
the city hall.

A sort of righteous wave seems to
have swept over the oity. The detec-
tivea-have lately landed behind the bars
several noted leaders in criminal circles,
The "4-11-44" shops of Thompson street
are all closed up and the gamblers of all
kinds know not where to lay their
games. Several opium joints in Mott
street are closed and the Sunday license
law is very well enforced. The recent
convictions ef "The" Allen, Sandy Spen-

and Billy McGlory speaks volumes,
and the society for the Prevention of
Crime is striving to convict other noted
keepers of low resorts.

A New Yorker last week contributed
thousand dollars to the "conscience

fund" at Washington; who says there's
no hope for New York. The Hudson
River Tunnel, although nearly forgot-
ten by everyone, is stttl in existence and
the work on both sides is progressing
rapidly, and there is some possibility .of
this wonder of engineering being com-
pleted ia another year. Then the
Brooklynites can walk over one river
and under the other to Jersey City, and
all the railroads now terminating in the
latter city will be extended to New York
The Arcade Railroad Company has pro-
cured its charter and will soon begin
work on the Broadway tunnel. All the
existing pipes, sewers and tubes are to
be moved at the company's expense and
provided with a separate tunnel. The
excavations are to extend not less than

;teen fset below the surface of the
street and a foot path is to be provided
for pedestrians, with stairs at every
crossing. An endless cable will un-
doubtedly be the motor used.

And a charter has just been given a
sw surface rapid transit company,

which is to place tracks in most of the
important crosstown streets, from the
Battery to the Har>em river; also a
track from the Harlem, down Lexing-

avenueand through several aven-
streets to the bridge and then down
through Pearl and Broad streets
South Ferry. This will supply a long
felt want, for most of the cross town

run "bob tail" cars and what can
be worse than these? The motive pow-
er used wUl be the endless cable, with
all the latest improvements. The
bridge trustees won that suit I spoke of
in my last letter and the Elevated Bail
Road station must go.

The theatres are, as usual, doing well.
Abbey opens the spring season. of Ital-

opera, with Hamlet, Don Giovanni,
Martha and Faust. "Confusion'* reigns
at the Comedy theatre and the "Prin-
ess Ida" has settled down at the Fifth
.venue. "Separation" is yet at the
Tnion Square, . while the "Alpine

Roees" still bloom at the Madison
Square. Nat Qoodwin ane wife aro to
be seen at Haveriy-g and the "SUau-
grMm" at tbe New Par k. This play has
lately been bitterly denounced from sev-
eral Catholic pulpits ia this city, but

• it seem* has made the play more
alar. Thatcher, Primroiw and West

a n at NHrfo's, John MoCullough ai
a* tbe Star and the "Voyage en 9wU
with the aorobstie Hanieosia at tlie

Avenue. "The Coon try Girl" at
"Lady Oare" at WaQadc's

i a* the QnaA Open and
- - ' - ftostiB running

workmen td |
by the

t i e latest and most

MOLL SUPPLY AT SMLL PROFITS^
First class workmen ready at any tame to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates

mum & mm,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

STTRACUBE, W. T.

* Harts, ««d U
iyl «GqrfWifc»

Trustees Proceedings.
FULTON, March 11,1884.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Present, The President and Trustees

Patterson, Hart, Johnson and Cavaa-
augh.

Minutes of last meeting read. Trus-
tee Johnson moved that such of the
minutes of the meeting of Dec. 28th as
related to the water works company
be stricken out and called for the
to ayes and noes. Trustees John-
son, Patterson and Cavanaugh voted
aye, and Trustee Hart voted no. Pres-

\t Herrick declared the resolution
suspended. Also same minutes amend-
ed to read special meeting called by the1

President.
A communication was received ai__

read from J . J . Stephens requesting the
Board to designate the opera house hall
for the annual meeting and the
price for the same. On motion of Trus-
Cavauaugh the hall in tho Opera House
building was designated as the place for
holding the annual meeting and caucus
es of both parties at a rental of $25.

Several bill* were read by clerk and
on motion of Trustee Johnson were re-
ferred to finance committee. Trustee
Hart of the finance committee reported
the following bills and on motion of
Trustee Hart orders were ordered drawn
for the amounts:
G. H. & W. D. Patterson,

rent of jail $200 00
Geo. McCann, lamp lighting 134 31
Geo. Johnston, repairs 2 15
R- CL Rroutn, labor and materials 12 80
Wnj. C. Stephens,

costs Dodgson suit 43 00
Geo. Johnston, lamp materials 27 83
A. Bradford, highway labor 10 52
M.Birdsall, '< « 8 00
L. H. Patterson, clerk and plow 35 00
Members Board of Health,9ervices 99 00
R. R. Ifcdge, mowing park 6 QQ

<!, Clark, breaking roads 5 00
J o e L a L o n d e , blacksmith work 1 02
Willis Ney, costs Dodgson suit 8 45
Fulton Times, printing ci oo
Bartlett L a m p Co. 20 94
J . J . Stephens, rent of hall 13 00
E. LaPorte , blacksmith work 1 25
J . £ , Miller, repair tools 4 20
John White, g a s j q r street lamps 406 35
P. Collen, repays for jai l 2 50
John White, gaSfor ja i l 18 55
W. D. Patterson,

labor aad material 2 25
O. J . Jeunings,

stone for crosswalk 35 00
Pooler & Wilson, coal 3 80
P. W. Hyde, highway labor 181 07

90 28
15 88

810 75
J a m e s Sweet, special police . 4 00

The following Resolution was present-
ed and r e a d :

Besolved, That in the opinion of this
Board it ia not advisable to levy any tax
to supply the Village of Fulton or the
inhabitants thereof with water to be
taken from the Oswego River between
Oswego Fal ls and Fulton dam. The
President called for the ayes and noes.
Trustees Johnson, Patterson and Cavan-
augh, voted aye and Trustee Hart voted
no. The President declared the iesolu-
tion suspended.

On motion of Trustee Patterson the
question of water works if submitted
to the annual meeting be by ballot was

On motion Board adjourned to meet
March 25, 1884, at hall under Opera
House at 9 a. m.

W. J . PKKLBXOW, Clerk

Bruce A, SkeeL formerly of this town,
has located at Auburn in the employ of
the American Express Company.

In another column we print a notice
concerning the Water Works which
should be mad by every tax-payer.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOB SALE.

Fulton, March
FOB SALE

Our Bang*. Twoparfor coal stovw

SPBCIALjttBS.
aIW ? r e h e w b y notified tbat all par-
ties owing accounts at the Boston J3a-
aaar are requested to call and settle at
once and save advertising them.

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy Btreets. Inquire of
« t f E F. BLAKCHABD.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A house and lot with bam situated on

west side of Oswego Falls known as the
Crosby place. Inquire of Q. M. Kirk.

. 4 2 t 4

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHARD,

851113 16 West 23d St., N. Y.
WANTED.—An intelligent salesman,

with business ability and acquaintance,
to sell dealers one of the best selling ar-
ticles in the market. Retail dealers of
all classes muBt have it. Sold from sum*
pie and no peddling. Quick sales and
good profits made by the right kind of a '
man. Send stamp for particulars to

W. H. SWAB, Elkhart, Indiana.
All persona owing D. C. Sktvden will

please call and settlo their accounts be-
fore April 1, at store next door to Lewia
house. Also accounts remaining un-
paid to firm D. A. R.VY & Co.

W. C. SKADEN,
41t4 BURNS CASE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saund«rson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPER, Act.

43 Kenyon Block.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretoforo existing
between Geo, H. and W. D. Patterson is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
termining a business connection which
hasi existed for the past 36 years. We
embrace this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous customers for
for their liberal patronage and ask a
contiauence to the successor of the firm.
The books and accounts will be left with
W. D. Patterson who will continue the
business at the old stand and who will
settle all accounts. G. H. Patterson
will remove to Syracuse to No. 63
South Salina Street, where he will fur-
nish all kinds of wall paper, books, and
stationary and attend to paper hang-
ing and painting. He respectfully soli-
its the patronage of bis old friends.
Dated, March 8,1884.
4St8 " : ^ ? A O T B R S 0 N '

HOUSES FOR SALE.
House on 2d street, Block 31, occupied

byC. A. Wilson,, Also
House on Rochester Street, Block 38'

occupied by F, C. Ives.
On Reasonable Terms. Enquire of

P. F. CONOKB or H. E. NICHOLS.
85tf

TO JME^OF I
For One Year or Longer.

GENESEE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone,-Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Large Storage for

Wheat. &c. Also

Stave Mill,CooperShop,
Sheds, &c. all in good order; also

FOK SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c., ready to
work. Also choice Pme, Hemlock and

Hardwood .Lumber, For terms
- Enquire on premises of

apll W. a NELSON.

L W

Mammoth
m



DISEASE CUBED
Without Medicine.

e for

THE MAONTOPSN APWJANCE W S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
roBMBWia

E ° * Mower ROTUHDED,
B the foiling diseases itu

ont medictae:~FAii» w Tiue lUe«, *UP», H«A
UHBS, HBBVUUB DEBILITY, LUMBAGO,
BlUTT RBKUIUTtelf PAHALTWB NSU

raottOI mwure, irom wnwwjver cniinf,
l u v J a iitroam of MagnotUrn permmting
10port*, must restore thton ton hoalUiy
here In no mistake about llita ai>l>ll-

0. If TOM we afflicted with
*v • ••» uuiroiO '""with Lame Back, Weakness
of the Rplne, Falling of t l» Womb, Li>iicorra<at
Ch ronie Inflammation a nnd UIc-era<km of tlie
Womb. Incidental hemorrhft*.*, or Flooding.
Painful, Buppresswl and Invgiilar Meimfniatlon,
Barrenness and change of Life, thta 1* tho Mem
Appliance and Curative Agent known. For all
forms of Female Difficulties It is uiwurpwwwl >V
by anything before Ii. vented, both tut ft eiiraflvo
agent and as a source of jx>w«r and vitiillzatlon.

TMce of eltlier Bolt with Magnctta lriw>lw, *H>,
s*Dt by expran C, O. I>.,aml examination allowed,
or by mall on receipt of pricu. In orilorlng semi
measure of wiilut and alzo of shoe, ltomlttanco
can be made in currency, send In letter at our

The Magneton Oarments aro Adapted to till «*<«,
are worn over lh« under clothing, }«ot noxt to tlio
body like the many Galvanic ami Kbwtric Hum-

> bugs advertised no uxtenglvely), and Khonld bo to-
ken off at night. They hold their POWER FOR-
EVER, and 2re worn at all MMMW of tho vnr.

Bend stamp for the "Now Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Medicine,1'with thousands of
1* r t i nTRB lMAa»Er0N APPUANCE 00.,

»18 State Btre«t, Chicago, III.
Noto.-Send ono dollar (in irostago stamps or

currency at our rink) with nfce of shoo lwually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and
be convinced of tho power reaming In our otlinr
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
when they aro worn, or money refunded.

TP1E CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %100,000
Issues a Liberal ami Plain Policy.
Has Mover Contested a Claim,

Nou-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. JLow Kates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.-

With
gain
Nove
h

viu interesting and populur than eve'i.
ery season, the Century shows 11 decided

n in circulation. The new volume begins with
November, and, when possible, wibsi-rlpHuns
Bhonld begin witn that issue. Tho follow linf m i<
some of the features of the coming year:

ANEW NOVEL BY GEOKUE W, CAHU-: uu-
tlior of "Old Creole Days," etc., entitled "Dr.
fiftvier," a story-of New Orleans lite, the tiiuu bo-
ing the evo of the late Civil War.

LIl'E IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES," by En-
EaciMtsTON, separate Hltwtratvd puuius on

cts connected with tlio early history of thk>

'JL'JtuvkE STORIES by HENRY JAMES, of vary

. OSOBOS ELIOT and CABLE, \

ON THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, th» record <

the route of Ulysses on his return from the Trojan

* GENTORY OQ. Bxw Y o u , N. Y.

MO*

DSK£U35.areret:£r«s
tt, and wfU not avtid for It, write to us «n4 we
•rillaond It to ycu by ^%pma, p n f ^ d on
m««i|>t of prJw. \\

....One tothrwi lwlt!.*of Rliemn^to Hrr*
up will cteor the «yitt«m t>t bite, and t:tm»
any ciwe trf Jnflamnintory or Acut« Rlnmnu-
Usni, or Ncundirla-

,.. .Three to flvi* \*Ht\m will ciirr KryKl|wlaN
in its worm form.

Four to fix botlhMi taxi warrant**! to
cureo iTupt and mimingUker*.

. . . . Four to *ix l)i)l tlcw inn wurravU'il to
cure tuiy cane of Salt Klifiiru.

. . . . Five to night bufHi* will oinv tire woi>l
cant1 of Scrofula.

. . . . F r o m Sto-I immtiiV inw of liliriiimi-
llo Hymp will cure any c .w «t (Uir<iiil.> <>t
twenty years' «tan<llng.

• . . . . I f you have Ix-en a Miffenr fi.i .UMI-4,
Bird linvti tiMed all the itmiMi.-* >on OHIIII

for Rheumatic S j nip will ouiv 31m
Prleo f I .W> per bottle; «l lyotfls for 3.00.

Scud for our pamphlet of Tenth iuK.it ,

O Itoelitster, N Y

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR EENEWER
the first preparation perfectly adapted, to cuw

diseuscs of tlio scalp, and tlio Urat euccwf^ul re-
er of faded or gray hair to Its natural color,

growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
l n t o i K , but nemo liavo BO fully mut all the re-
quirements needful for the proper treatment of
tho hair and scalp. HALL'S HAHI KKSEWBR ha«
ntcniliiy grown in favor, unit unread its (am\ and
iMofblnras to ovory quarlor of the globe. Itg un-
paralleled BUCCQBB enn lw attributed to but on*
cause: the entire fulfilment of Us promise*.

'i'lio proprietors have often been surprised ftt the
receipt of orders from remote countries, whore
they had never made an ollbrt for its introduction.

Tho UHO for ft short tlmo of HALL'S . H A I B
toKwr.it wondorfullf improves tho pdlsonal

nppoaraneo. It cleanses tho scalp from all Im-
purities, euros all humors, fovcr, nnd dryuess,
ami thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the
weakened glands, and enables thorn to push for-
wnrd n new and vigorous growth. The'effects of
this ai lielo are not transient, nice those of tilco-
holio preparations, but remain a long Time, which
makes its use,ft matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

WHISKERS
Will ehnngc tho beard to ft natural brown, or
Mack, us desired. It produces apornianent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a Btugl*
preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PRKPAnED BY

B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines. ,FOE ALL THE FORMS

the best remedy, because the most
searching ana thorough blood-

. puriuer, is ., ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by aU DruggUto; f 1, six bottles, «B.

Analysts toy Dr. A. Yoelciter, F. K. a , Con-
sulting Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,
Kngland, Bhows only s. truco of nitrates
BlaokweU'B Bull Durham Tobacco. r~"
of tho Golden Belt of North Carollao,!
tnia tobacco Is grown, don't si
the leaf. That is the secret „
mildness. Nothing so pure and'

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.-

About sixty million copies of TUB S r s havi
•"t.put at our esUbUahimnt tlto p»St LVielvl

Tbe Priiicoae Louiwi wears skunk fur.
obtained in Canada.

AU Throat, Breast, fttid Long Attec
lions coured b j the oM-eaUbti.hett

Hwaytxn Wild Cherry," the first dose
gives relief, and a core speedily follows.
2ff ota., or |l.OO, at Druggist*. 2«yl

' riunger" Walton, the aporliug man,
i» said to be bankrupt.

London Hair Ee»tore«i ^iroaJ; Eaffltoh
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
glow, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
don*) it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perf umt>d. The favorite of faohion. At

S<m»tor Ilullcr of Soutlt Carolina in
Haiti to be a <]<.wendaut t>f ('oniiuodoro
Veny.

TIIE BOSTON STAU
HtiyK Dr. Kaiiffma»'8 gruat l)ouk on disr
t>aai'H. itH uaiiuef) and liome cure with
finu colored plates, is the best work ever
published. A copy will bo sent free to
anybody who will send two three cent
stamps to pay postage to A. P. Ordway
& Co., Boston, Mam*. 43t3

Though we must not tempt God in
the neglect of means, yet we muBfc trust
God in tiie want of means. *.

DON'T GIVE IT UP SO.

'Oh, if I* had only; known that in
ne. Known what? Known Chat a

itimple cold in the head may develop in-
to chronic catarrh. Well, it isn't too
late for Ely'a Cream Balm will cure cu-
tarrh even after the sufferer's life has
become a burden lo him, and he a nui-
sance to his friendn. It is the only rad-
ical and thoroughly scientific catarrh
sure- known.. Not a «nuH\ Not a
liquid. Apply to the nostrihi with the
finger. Price fifty rents.

When the forenoon of life is wasted
there is not much hope of a peaceful
md fruitful evening.

On Tliirly Days' Trial.
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

vill send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) wlio are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
unod, as thirty days' tri.il is allowed.

83yl

Ho who eimiligrales to a cave of the
lountain to escape from sin, finds

the devil a citizen thoro already,

llcli'ng- Plies—Symptoms ami Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like~pcv»-

piraiion, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing p.-mieul;
ly at night ; seems as if pin-won
A liwiing in and about, the reetui

•jito parts are sometimesaffectc
If allowed to continue very wrious
tnlts may follow. '-Swanycs Oiutiiient
is a pleasant, sure, cure. Also, for 'IVI-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, nil scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. I tax hy mail 50 cts.
Three fur $1.3T>. Ad<hvss,Dr Swayno &
Son, Philadelphia. P.i. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36yl

I,f-arn what people glory in, and you
in y leant much of both the theory and
practice of their morals.—[Martini

HOW I F E L T . "

Why two ywirs ago I was just about
cmzv and no wonder that inv wile and
children were afraid of me\ " Yon just
want to suffer will) neuralgia with no
relief as I did until I used Sulphur Bit-
ters. They cmed me and now my wife
says I am as meek as a lamb.—Robert

Ifc should seem that indolence itself
would incline a person to honest, as it
requires infinitely greater pains and
contrivance to be a Knave.—fShenstone.

North Wolcotit, N. Y., Jan. 23, 1883.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.

It is with pleasure I write you in re-
gard to your Rheumatic Syrup. 11 hink
it my duty to let the suffering public
know what it has done for me. I haw
suffered greatly two years with rheu-
matism in my bip. I have tried many
liniments but received no benefit from
them. Being acquainted with a num-
ber who had oeeri cured by the Rheu-
matic Syrup, I gave it a trial, and I am
cured after using but four bottles, I
I know the Syrup will cure any case of
rheumatism, "if taken as directed, as
hundreds will testify to in this immedi-
ate vicinitv. I am gratefully yours,
John P. Fowler, Justice of the Peace.

Pimples, blotches, sores, or scaly erup-
tions on any part of the body can be
cured by the use of Rheumatic Syrup,
which cleanses the, system and blood of
ail impurities, and builds up the de-
bilitated system and gives new life to
the feeble and overworked sufferer.

Hypocrisy, of course, delights in the
most sublime speculation; for never in-
tending to go beyond speculation,^it
costs nothing to hare it magnificent.—
fBnrke.

A L a d y ' s Perfect Companion.
PAIK£BSS CHXLOBIRTR, a new book,

tells how OBIT woman may become a
mother toithout suffering any pain «*af-
ewr. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, ' swelled
limbe, and ail othereviis attending preg-

ita*the wife's*

SlISAUHBQ
Art Ute-I **JWM*«1 lo*^

Hearse and
Kl KXIfllKIi AXI» CfNKKALS ATTUNE*

V|k OM >"IIultTKHT N'TICK.

AIM. .-veri'titnt! njnii-hfd fur wytngool mn4 dn»»
Hit 11..- dntd. Mt

_ _ t*ttt*8i»&a«tt
K Wt His powfbte to Have

George Fassel
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & BRAVE8T0NE8
Kstiinates furnished on all kinds of

Msublo Work.

IVork Equal to Any
Office ami Shop, Second Street

Old Uiiiversalist Church
ISildi 47yt

Fresh Oysters,
IiKi:Kivi>t> DAILY FIIUM Ttis liwis, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

urai-t Unsurpissed in O^weiio ('

S, ELDER'S.

(Continued fromlastv/eek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In buying a silver watch case great caw
should be taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver cases is made of a composition known
as albata, which is a very poor substitute
for silver, as it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the cap
tinker and get in as mucn as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in asilver case is the joints or hinges, which
should be made of gold. Those of most
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the case aud admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone SilverWatch Cases are only made
with silver caps and gold joints.

No party in poltics, nor any sect in

THEWGRLDCHALLBNGED

mascUf, or pain nriplng from Inftatninallou or tiny
cuuDfl. Kveii In elironie Spinal DUewe, and Pnraly-
8te,freqnentu«jof Oil Xlnlinrat will t'ff«ct many
cures. Finally for pain in any part of 1 be body,

" l ith b b i ? nd warmth and wa gn« /

tbat U.« groirtKl-
» UI»CK tie retired

to his wister homi.—{Chicago
Inter Ocean.

a new figure for tho German,"
said Hans, when he was finwl f.W fô r
eeHing beer without a UCXM^.—(Boaton
bulletin.

When 70a see a couukrfeit eoln OD
the sidewalk, pick it up. You are lia-
ble to arrest if you try lo pats it.—{Chi-
cago Tribune.

Lambkin says the only sure preven-
tive against Western rivers rising
would be for him to own a share in 'em.
—{Boston Commercial Bulletin.

To a deacon caught by his minister
coming out of a saloon there ia nothing
so consoling as a sign, "Hot Beef Tea,"
on th« naloon window.—[ChicagoTimes.

The Ohio editor who wrote, "Our
wood is about out, but thank Heaven,
this is a campaign year." should bo in-
vestigated. There is evidently bribery
somewhere.—[Peck's Sun.

The pessimist who wrote, "This world
is but a fleeting show," doubtless drew
his deduction from the fact that the
only circus which caaie to his town
passed through without sto, ping.—
[New York Journal.

T,he man -wlib is most strenuously op-
posed to horizontal leductio
young fellow in new trowsers, who slip-
ped down in the middle of the icy stree
just as he was about tipping his hat to :
$200,000 heiress,—[Rockland Courier.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble,
tome: Impure blood, costi\y

art of 1 be body,
th and wa gn« / -
f It th bert

)y or OI1B, and we challenge tho world for ita
Price 95 and 50 cento p«r bottle. JSold by

wait until to-morro-vr,

a Bottle To-Day I
Aro you low-spirited and yreek^o

THE NEW PATENT
DTJST-FHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Till? case is formed in one Mid piece without
tolnt or team, opening So front only, thn? avoidir;2
f!ie Dsua! Cap, ani seenring greater strength and
durability.

These watchPH are all open titee. The bezel, into
which an extra strong crystal is fitted with an es-
l>ei:i:itly prepared water-proof cement, is attached to
tUcciuie by screwing It thereon, jindthaa forms an
air tljjlit jiiuction w-th tho body of tlio cn-e, wbieb
1$ proof against dost and moUtare.

To railroad men, travelers, miner?, lumbermen
ami ntbrrs" wlio aro almost constantly exposed and
vrhj have to make frcqneat rererenw to the watcU
th^e qiulhfec are of the ntmo*t ii

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VAMXMTAt OEOIWIA. July, 30,1894.
"I sold one ofyonr Patent Dost Vraof ease* abool

ten mouths n<*o, and the o'.Uer day it came back to
m« wilh tbo reqne*t to make It wind easier. On ex-
amination I found tLal Uie *Um xi»*rnitj, and I in.
qnlred into tb* eanee offu The geotlctnao rtated to
me tbat be va* ttarting edme s»w>Iogt> that bad lodg-
ed in the bend at the rirer, wbtn hi* chain eaoghtin a
bnfh and threw hit) Vatch Into about tvrpjs-e
feet ofwattr, acd he was abont two bour» flodin;
It. When be got i t it was rODDlne aji'l he
thought all right In aboot thr«e month* be found
tbat tbe abeta wa* bard to turn and sent tt to me.

t can ray that the watch U all that tiw company
claim* r«r it and recommend It to ill railroad and

B.W.
"CUSTOJI, IOWA. April 89,1881.'

"I wUh TOO woo!d mxA me »tpttog far the W
U W t h • • * B h fal EU

pg
By the way Ifala EUery it a

8 B l C t

Sympto
owels ir

y , « *
•ftor until farther order, will W held «t O »

t ta TrW
tern. No Grand Jury.

Second Kond«y ot March, Court Hotae Pufcfet.

First - Sept
The Chambers will be held at U» oourt

to fewepxKi tbe flnrtttd third Koadsy* of
usry, February, June and October. At all
t t o « * t Mexico. M.L.WWOHT.

Surrogate's Court.
During the y«ar 1«84 tenoa

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back. and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire foi
work, chills, fever, irritability, wliilitil
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, witl
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" aro a sure cure. Box,
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad-
dress, DK. SWAYNE & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

Lincoln's Fence Bails.
At â  golden wedding in Chicago the

other evening one of the mementoes
shown was a heavy walking stick made
from a fence rail split by Abraham Lin
coin neav Decatur in 1830. The cai
surmounted by a plain ivory knob,
derneath which is a silver b:md
the following inscripiion:

Made from a rail split by
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Near Decatur, 111.,
1830.

These ara Solid Pacts.
TFie best blood,jj

regulator ever pl
of suffering hu
Bitters, I d ^
ness, J

S i d

iii and., s y t
""wiclitn the reaoli

truly is Elect d
Liver, Billoui

i t i Weness, J»?t^i|^^Cdnstipation
Sidneys, og-iny tlieoase of the urinary
organs, or who- ever requires an appe-
tizer, tonic or mild stimulant, will al
ways find Eleotric Bitters the best and
only certain cure known. They act
surtfiy and quickly, every bottle guaran-
teed to »ive entire satisfaction or monej
refunded. Sold til. fifty cents a bottle bi

40t2 R. E. PHILLIPS.

"vfhi eh Monument?
"Cannot you con tribute a little soin

•ed of a New Yoil:er on the street.
"Naw," he answered irascibly: -'dor

bo her me about the monument,
have heard enough of it."

"Excuse me, sir." remarked the peti
tioner, hut this has nothing to do witl
the Bartholdi statue. It is a differeui
thing altogether."

"What is it?"
"It is A monument'to Ada
"A monument to Adam. Noiv, that'

something like it. You can put
name down for $30."—[Detroit Free
Press.

Look Ont for Yonr Uead!

> matter What part it may fatallaffect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. It be-
gins in a neglected cold. Ono of the
kind that is "sure to be better in a fei
days." Thousand of victims know hô
it ia by sad experience. Ely'
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff
nor a liquid. Apply with the fing
to the nostrils. 81

A company has been formed in New
York city with a capital of «850,0P0 for
the purpose of building on Coney Island
a monster wooden elephant, the largest
constructed. The elephant will be one
hundred and fifty feet in length.one hun-
dred And twenty-two feet in height, and
one hundred and sixty-eight feet in cir-
cumference, and will stand upon a plat-
form built on piling. The interior
the beast will be divided into rooms of
various sizes. The main hall will have
a length of eighty feet and a width of
thirty-two feet. On the second floor
there will be a gallery two hundred and
fifty feet iu length, upon -which will
open thirteen rooms. It is intended to
use tbig flooctf a bazaar of all nation*.
The looms on the floor below will be oc-
cupied by a caterer. Staircases will
boBt in the rear legs. The structure
will be of wood, iron and tin, and will
be wady for public inspection on June
flfteeati»~{Peto)ftFte»Prgw. ,

F I L E S .

i P H
TTERS

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

This elegant dressing
is preferred by- (how

ihaveascdit,toany
article, on ac-

of its superior
linessand purit

i

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this TUe a id can farniah a n j mse
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with fflbow Tear and
5)DQection ot any size.

HaqMtinato
atoorcoalyard

1 part of mil {
vatloa at Oswego Falls and on
and twenty-five (1S5) of the vl
cording to the general map tfc

f First and

7h
l of: land conveyed by Chi
W. rratt, Nov. 1, 18W; Thence

rn Una f said last mentioned pare
street; thence along Mate street
place of beginning, Abo aU the <

By H. HULSTI, Deputy SJ
GILES S. PIPER,

Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

TO PItESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
P R I C E ONLY $ 6 . «

Th«jr Are prlcelosa to LADIES, OKNTLKMSK and
CHILDREN Wttil W1EAK LVJS08 ; HO CttS© Of PNIl'MON-
IA OB cnoup is ever known whew these garments
are worn. They also prevent and cure HBABT nir-
FICUI.TMt), COLDS, fWECIUTISM.NgiriULOIA, THROAT
TE01TBLE8, DrPHTHBRIA, CATAHRB.JLMD ALL Kt»OBSD
DISEASES. Will WKAH fiuy service Xor TBRKE
YKABB. Aro worn over the under-dotHlng.
ijllRinnn It is needless to describe the symptoms
VAlAnfin, of this nauseous dbwase that is sap-
ping the life and strength of only to many of tbe
fairest and beat of both sexes. Labor, study and
research ia America, Europe and Eastern lands,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector,rding cu

s No DR
th

in the Magneti
for Catarrh, a r

GGING OF THE STStains No DRUGGING OF THE STSTKU, an
conthiotu stream of Magnetism 1

_,THY ACTION. WB PLAOB OUB FBIOX for
this Appliance at less than one-twentieth Uieprten
asked by others for remedies upon which you take
all the chances, and ws SSFXCIAIXY iNvrra the pat-
ronage of the KAKV PERSONS who have tried tmnt-

they have not got them, write to the proprietors.

— - " •

eparture, in medical treat-
. « , " with thousands of tw-

tlmon o l S j , ^ M A G N K T 0 N APPLUNCKCX). ,
218 State Street, Chicago, 111.dollar in postage stamps «-

v (in letter at our risk) with si»» oTshoe
.. worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-
and be convinced of the power residing in

Appliance*. Positively Jfo tsotdfut
ewm, orqioneyrtfundid. 90yi

PABM GOSSIP.

The E
PRICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADDTG AND MOST WIDELY

CmCUIATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUB8CRIBEIW. OLD

AND NEW. FOE

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Poultry World!
A Large and BeautlftiUy Illus-

trated Monthly.
It give* lhe nahject • tboroajh baodlhrfi t* All *

ot practical vajryesHow d r t t t 9f b d
poaiuy building? « *

State. •adWUod It
ftaodpotot of Ut

CMokens and Tawh fat Profit J

Complete Repository of
matioa!



yoo-B fel to yo£

S£ft»r-»

Y « « » m r or IrtirlM sinks;
TbtnUrou would beb«OT Uwmtof jourd»yi

Deal nuurjrftnua Ufa* drink*.

C0IQUERIN8 * HUSBAND,
M0nole Phil has been lecturing; me

9t&*r «xel*jmed Mrs. Marian Dyke..
MMr husband came home to tea one

v " J cwnwt and will not stand
l * W r » d th« young wife

fg Into * chair as though the last
mmin&i&g portion of her strength had
Ufthee.

. "What was the subject of the lecture,
mydWrr inquired Mr. Dykes, with a
cheerful smile, as though lie did not re-
gard the situation as at all desperate.

"You know very well that Undo Phil
bas tmtonenibjeot."

"And &a* i« extravagance or the re-
verse, economy," added Mr. Dykta.

"Of oourse that was the subject of
the teetywe; and you always take bin
•H» of ..the question. Uncle Phil has
ton tiotecas much influence with you as
I have. "Whaterer he says is right and
whsJiTtt I My is wrong," retortod Mrs.
Dyke*, rather warmly.

r "If sapper is ready, I think we had
better attend to that next; and we shall
nave the whole evening to discuss Un-
cle Phil's lecture. The subject will
keep for awhile."

"But Uncle Phil will be here to take
part In the discussion, and that is just
what X don't want. He overshadows
me •ntiretymjje. he says anything, and
I might M ftr«Uboldmy tongue as to
speak," pouted the wife.

-•Uncle Phil will not be here, Marian.
It is half past six. and he has to go to
church meeting at seven."

"Very well, but I'm going to have
something done this time. I won't
have Uncle Phil here any longer. If he
is to stay In this house I shall not!"

Mrs; Dykes was very young, and her
angry pout, as she sailed out of the-
room.madeher leok decidedly pretty; at
least BO thought her husband. But be-
fore »he was fairly out, the door opened
fad Uncle Phit came in. The door
was ajar and he must nave been iu the
hall during some portion of the lady's
•overe remarks about him. He looked
as placid as though earth had no sorrow
for him. H* was aman of fifty, though
bis hair and beard were white enough
for seventy.

He did not seemUke a man who could
be wry disagreeable if he tried. He
had a daaeoniab look about his 'ace,
that of a serious though not austere
man. Certainly no one would have

.taken him lor a shipmaster, but he had
•pent moat of his life at sea or in foreign
ports. He tuod to r«ad the Bible to his
cr«w every Sunday, and allowed no
swearing or other bad language In his
presence om*faip4>o&rd. Though h« was
a 'iwUia-eingtiigakipper," no captain
was ever more popular with hia men

•en*"?r7* *P$k T5£Sga» ̂ JptftJuMitBcentJj
« i v « m - * » wa, and wtwsed to bia
native town, now aa important pJ»w» of
tea thousand inhabitants. He found
himself a stranger there, but at his own
request hia nephew had taken him as a
boater,

Thcgoattps were not a little bothered
to determine whether tin retiring ehip-
maste*«afctioh or poor. He engaged

„ ia every ohwroh benevolent enterprise,
and coatiboied moderately of his

Charles Dykes h»d opened • store at
* ayes*i*rfore, and everybody

1* wa» doing weU. Mrs.
l l ta t tg l* so loovihtHifh Cbaries
gftjfttt'-lMi * • » not aaaktag mooey

&&&ftsLtInthemainhe
man or at

«f Nfc-mi* that nothing bat his in-
terests ia as prompta him to s*y anyr
ftfsg. If © » mean, well almost any*
thin* can be excused."

"When t said thai I wished yon would
fcaep • hone so l could ride oat. every
&V *r two he read me a lectors an
hour in length. Whether he beard me
or not I said jost what I meant. You
most get him out of the house in some
way.Gbarle*. Take your cterk to board
and tell your uncle yott must have the
room/' "If I tell him to go, I shall toll
him the reason why I do so."

"1 am willing to bear the blaroo. I
don't want any one in the hotuie to
come between me and my husband,"
said the lady with a good deal of
spirit.

"Uncle Phil doos not come between
vou and mo, MaTtaPfi. That ia ab-
surd."

"I have nsked you, and even begged
yon a down tim«, to keep a horse. Un-
cle Phil takes side* with you against
me."

••But ho never said hoiso to mo in hia
life. I can't afford to keep a horse."

"You you can, CharluH. They ««y
you are doing more bunt now tlinn Tink-
ham, and he keeps two horses: and hia
wife looks patronizingly down upon mo
from hor carryall when aha meets me
in the street," added Mrs, Dykes, with
considerable bitterness in her tone.

•1 know nothing about Mr. Tink-
ham's business, but I do something
about my own," replied Mr. Dykoa.

Before the supper things were remov-
ed Charles Dykes had promised to buy
a horse and buggy. It appeared to, be
tho only way to in which ho could in-
duce his wifo to allow Undo Phil to re-
main in tho- houao. Doubtloss ho was
weak to yield the point against MB own
judgment.

In tho evening Squire Qrnvo made a
friendly CHII. Mrs. Dykes was very
glad to seo him, for he had a lady's
horse to Bell. It waa just tho animal
she wanted, and as nho hud couqucrod
her husbund onco that day, ulie intend-
ed to have the horse trade settled that
evening.

'Glad to see you, Squire; anything
now?" tho young morehant began, do-
ing the usual commonplaces.

"There is nowH, but I suppose you
have heard it," replied the visitor.

javen't hoard anything; what
is it r

'Haven't you hoard that Tiukham
has been attached?"

•'Tinkham I Is it possible?" exclaimed
Mr. Dykes, glancing at hia wifo.

"It is a fact; a keeper was put in his
store this afternoon, and an attachment

ns put on his horses and carriages."
"That was all beoauso he kept two

horses when one was enough for him."
interposed Mrs. Dykes."

With hor the moral was between two
horses and one.'

Before tho squire left ho had sold his
lady's horse. Mrs. Dykes was perfectly
happy and her heart began to warm
even toward poor Undo Phil, When
the retired shipmaster came in from
meeting, there was a dozen things she
wanted to do for his comfort. The lady
had beaten her husband and his uncle
and she was satisfied.

Before breakfast the next morning
Squire Graves led the horse over and
puc him into the little stable. Ono of
the clerk'B was to take caro of him.
Uncle Phil saw the purchase but he
B&id nothing unpleasant. He looked
the animal over and said he was worth
a hundred dollars to bo paid for out of
the store. Marian even thought she
liked Uncle Phil then. Ha did not
prophecy any evil or disaster.

After breakfast the lady thought she
would drive over to her father's in the
next town. She returned in season for
dinner.

But Uncle Phil did not come down to
that meal. The lady rung the bell a
second time but. with no better result
Uncle Phil evidently did not hear the
bell for he never kept the table waiting
for him. The door was wide open and
and she went in. The shipmaster was
not there. His trunk was not there;
the picture of the Seabird, in which he
had sailed many a voyage, had been
taken from, the wall.

Was It possible that Uncle Phil had
gone without even saying good-bye to

i? There was a letter on the table.
It was addressed to "Mr. and Mrs, Chas.
Dyke*." With the letter in her hand
she hastened down to the* dining room.
To my that she was astonished and cha-
grined, would not half express her feel-
ings.

"Unefe Phil has gone r she exclaim,
ed.

"Ha baa feft for good, bag and bag*
gage." She tossed the letter upon the
table, tor she had tux the courage to
open it.

"Than I suppose you ara quit* satis-
fied. Youhftvflitotthe baa* and got
ttd of Unfair Phil," aatd Mr. Dy£»
greatly grieved to team that the good
man had gone; and he *aw that he
moat have heard the impulsive words of
Mra. Dykes t j » evening before,

Hra. Dykee dropped into her chair at
the table and burst Into tears. Just as
she'had become reconcUed to the board-
er he had fkd without even a word of
explanation. She intended to- trust Mm*
with the utmost kindness

If the #ema as he waa before. He
gJadtoaeethem,«id there waa not a
pdrtfd«of.<jliattseiobls tone or maa-
ner. Both Charles and hie wife tried to
say something about bis leaving their
home but be headed them off every
time. He would not permit the matter
to be mentioned. They went home un-
able to get In even ao apology,

Both of them rnhwed the kindly word
and wholesome advice of tbti good man,
though Hra. Dykes would not acknowl-
edge it. His good influence *r«a lost
upon both. Even Charles became reck-
less in hb finances.

The closing of Tinkam's store brought
more btuuaeas to the young merchant
for u ttm*. thou<h the bankrupt's suc-
cessor soon made tnatt*r'<< exulting for
him. A rubious competition follow.-1.
No longer restrained by Unoh, pni!'*
prudent counsels CharKa branditjd out
and grasped more thin he c >uld han-
dle.

At the end of the -year liio halanco
Bheet was not pleomtut to look upon.
Then followed a reekle** attempt to re-
cover loit ground. NfiUw ul the Trip-
pUstonbank hocarno very troublesome.
Ono of them WOB given for a new piano.
People aaid Dykes was living too fast.
The young merchant was worried. He
had yielded to ono extravagance and
thcro wan a long train behind it.

Ilia next balance sheet showed that ho
waa throe thousand dollars in debt and
that hia stock was not worth half that
amount. Ho saw that he must fail.
After supper ono evening, ho told his
wife all about it. It would be a terrible
humiliation to fail, us Tinkham had,
•and poor Marian wept as though her
heart would break.

In the midst of the scene Uncle Phil
walked into the room, as he always did,
without the ceremony of knocking. He
of ton called.

Uncle Phil, I am going to fail, for I
oannot pay a note of four hundred dol-
lars that falls duo to-rnorrow." said
Charles bitterly, when lie saw that he
could not conceal tho facts from the
good man.

'How much do you owo in all,
Charles?"

About three thousand dollars."
groaned Charles.

"Will three thousand put you on
your feet solid?"

Yet* sir, but I cau't raise three hun-
dred dollara."

[ will givo you a check for three
thousand dollars in the morning. I wift
be at the store at eight o'clock. I notic-
od how you looked lately, but you said
nothing to me."

rI could not say anything to you, un-
cle; and I cannot take your money after
what has happened."

"Nothing has happened as yet, and
ittt the Dieting of God nothing shall

happen."
Unole Phil would not understand him.
"You may help me on one condi-

tion," added Charles, after some discua-
lion, "and that is that you will come

and live with us."
Marion joined in insisting on this con-

dition, and tho good man yielded. He
used no reproaches, he would not even
say, "I told you so." The note was
paid the next day, and in the evening
Uncle Phil "was domiciled in the old
apartment, quite as happy as the young
people.

Charles sold the lady's horse,tho buggy,
the piano, and other extras, and reduced
all his expenses to a ̂ reasonable figure.
Marion was happy again, and did not be-
lieve there was any too much Bait about
Uncle Phil. She has given up the task
of conquering a husband. In fact both
of them have come to believe that nei-
ther should conquer or try t o conquer
the oraer.

After & while it came out that Uncle
Phil was .worth at least fifty thousand
dollars. Doubtless the church and mis-
sions will get some of it; but it is proba-
ble that Charles Dykes will be remem-
bered, though both he and his wife sin-
cerely hope that Ire may live to a hun-
dred.

LookOat for Your Head!
No matter What part it may fatally

affect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery in this direful disease. It be-
gins in a neglected cold. One of the
kind that is "sure to be better in a few
days," Thousand of victims know how
it is by sad experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff
nor a liquid. Apply with the finger to
to the nostrils. 2812

In the days of Ovid girls were taught
to smile gracefully. There was no gig*
gling and simpering then.

Insurance publications state that the
losses by fire in the United States last
year aggregated $108,000; 800. _

"ABlESSIIfi IHDISeillSE."
284 AMU-HI ST., BBOOKLTK, N. Y. >

March 2»* 1881. \
• No family should be without Aix-
cootfsPoaoos PlASTMS; their healing
sowers are wonderful and their efficacy
fwr reaching and lasting, for years
paatl haveeeea and jkmrwn them to
^ e and relieve the most obstinate and

The-J

8Uv«r Jewelry la sporting pattern* is
becoming the rage.

Kffiwt* of
Cfersta* in Ben-

fcynoa'a

A u u . Cot, March 1.—We bare at
present less than a foot of avow, hot
wind enough to compensate for any de-

in the former article. '

—be watev is rendered harmless and

worn on new wool dresses.
Light fun are again in

They are worn on sa

It is now the the fashion for brides to
wear only one glove, and that on the
right hand.

A pretty new walking hat of Milan
*! raw i« called the "7-30 8," after the
n-ulMcnown play.

Jdnwya that are a moss of jot beads
(ire being imported, They are hand-
some, but heavy.

Coqnelicot rod bonnets, with trim-
mings of ral maple wings, are to be
worn by pale lodiee of fair complexion.

Ccenm whito and sky blue cashmeres
will lie worn under transparent embror
deriew on whito not, or under white

India shawls are formed into graceful
spring mantles by means of silver or
gilt buckles, used to hold the folds in
place. ' !

The newest cottons are zephyrs, or
fine ginghaim, wovon fil-a-fil in -blue

ith whito, brown, gray, red, or green
threads.

Odd contrasts of color, such as Suede
ith shrimp pink, gray with resoda,

gray with Suede, and porcelain blue
with buff, will be much worn by child-
ren.

"Wide stripes of solid color, in con-
trasting hues, or in two tones of a
single shade, will be fashionable this
spring. Blue-gray and ecru tints will
predominate.

Half A dozen or more" tortoise shell
hairpins set with a single Rhine stone
are very beautiful and fashionable orna-
ments for the half-high coil now in
vogue. ;

The styles our of grandmothers are re-
vived in the soft failed hues of the new
wool stuffs for spring dresseaj and in the
quaint designs woven upon them in old-
fashioned sampler stitches.

The imperishable Irish poplins, which
are now fashionable in England, will be
much worn here during the season.
They are made in in all the richest and
moat favorite colors and combination of
color. . • •

Tartar Emetic and the Tramp.
"You've got some nice wood over

therein your yard," said a seedy look-
ing tramp to an Austin avenue lady.

•Yes," said the lady of the house.
'I would like to carry it in for you,"

said he.
'My husband intends to carry it in,"

she replied.
Well," said the tramp "I will carry

it in and pile it up nice if you. will give
me my breakfast."

At this offer the lady consented, and
h t t k \ r;he tramp went to work.
After he had carried a couple o

fuls the lady' i A

found him sittii
claws on his kneeeJnd his "face'Bui

in this State, an entire
ger train including the locomotive,
was blown off ihe track. Many passen-
gers were injured, bat none fatally.

Given equal velocity, the wind has
Sweater power at a lower altitude, where
the air is a denser medium. Then the
nouses, with but two exceptions, are
not plastered. So the inmates neeeasariry
feel the wind. As the walls arecovend
with heavy paper, and finished with
ordinary wall paper, the abseaoeof plas-
ter is not noticeable to the eye. Ton
feel a curious sensation, the first time
you see the wall, apparently, moving
to and fro. But alarm ia banished by

assuranoethat it ia only the result
tt the wind behind the paper.

-Speaking of the altitude, reminds us
how much it is responsible for. If a
man is too lazy to work, he Bays "It's
the effect of the altitude." When he
has exhausted the credit of every store,
and can find no one sufficiently credu-
lous to trust him for rent, he decides to
move to the valley, "owing to the alti-
tude."

The Denver Republican sayB "Denver
is the only place in America where one
can enjoy Italian opera in an Italian
climate at $7 a ticket." Denver is en-
tertaining both Patti and Gerster, and

is not happy. Tickets to hear
&tt i are $7 each; to hear Gerster $5,
Whereas in New York, each being sus-
tained by a better company, tickets
wfarebut$3 and $5each.

At least one couple have gone down
from. Alma to the opera. Their expens-
eajfor the round trip will be about $100.
A?yery fair price foft«fie evening's en-
tertainment. Th^iacussion of: the
priraa donnas is a very pleasant change,
after the long continued discussion of
the Ouray lynching, which occurred in
a south-western county.

Tlie whole affair was terrible—the
murder of a little girl by those who had
taken her from an asylum; the excit-

lt of the neighbors; the gathering
of the mob; the culpable inability of
the Sheriff to protect his prisoners, or
to disperse the mob ; and finally the
hanging of both man and wife. The
storm of iadigaatioa that followed
ihowed that Colorado is determined to
jtop all lynching within her borders. The
best class of newspapers denounced the
lynchers as well as the murderers.

The Ouray people resorted to the
jmost revolting stratigem to secure the

'inpathy of the people of Denver. They
j* «»meu u uuutue ut ,*»t*H?j; «&ey placed on exhijbiton in Denvet'.Jbne1

stepped to the q W an̂ L' JBorps of the child, that all might a^ite
Singonithe pile->vifcir hfc Winds . It is a disgrace to the autbor-
L. L J ^.-_.-^a.w'»^eJlfc '^ea of Denver tnvitwasidlowei In

lyncking is is ahjrays wrong,
rhen a' community? 'sees murder
kitted almost daily.^tyhen. the au*
es are so terrorised fas to often ac-
the criminal or if convicted to

•|*ntence,to'a short term in a notpiiouB-
,ly insecure jail. It is not stt&ige jthat

in his hands.
'Wnat is the! ni#
•Oh, lady," sah£

am so weak, for E$f ve ,4&d
e day be|0jlljyMerday * .

again covered Ms lace with his
This seemed to rouse the lady's «
;hy and she went in and soon
with an excellent breakfast,
had Bwept everything from
arose and said
lady for this sumptuoui
let me give you this advice":
again let your sympathy get away with
your discretion. I'm off. Ta, ta !" and
he walked majestically out of the front
gate. The tramp had gone but a short
distance when he became deadly sick.
He seated himself and on. a cwrbatoae,
and in a few moments later, having two
or three violent spasmotic contractions
of the stomach he lost his ill-gotten
breakfast. Indeed his stomach would
have followed suit had it not been
thoroughly'dovetailed to his diaphragm.
He believed that he was poisoned, and
he became very much alarmed. As
soon as he regained strength enough to
get his feet he slowly retraced his steps
and found the lady standing in the front
door.

t'Madam," he said in piteous tones,
"my breakfast did not stay on my stom-
ach. I believe I've been poisoned."

"That is not to be wondered at," <*id
she, "I suspected your little game,
having been caught once before in the
same way, I prepared myself far it by
dosing your coffee with tartar emetic.
Now let me give you a tittle advice:
Never again lei your rascality get away
with your breakfast, t o beat a. dead
beat beats everything. Ta, ta!" and
ane shot the door in his face. The
tramp started sorrowfully down the
street, wondering no doubt, where and
how he could get abreakfaet that would
stay by him.~{TexaB Sittings.

The footfrnntt recently discovered in
Nicaragua, said to be

evidently those of a

victim. The besf men here upheld"'tK]-1^
lynchers, saying it was the only way to
overawe the desperadoes. In Fairplay,
at about the same time time, a man was
lynched by a band of men calling them-
selves the "Vigilantes." They after-
wards published a proclamation, stating
that their object was to punish crime.
That as the Judge and District Attorney
were bribed they felt it necessary to
protect themselves and society. We
have a copy of the curious document
which they Issued.

But the little monntain towns of Alma
and Fairplay have had peace for three
years. And it still remains an open
question, .'-Does the end justify the

The spring elections are approaching
but we hear no agitation of the temper-
ance question. Colorado gives no "lo-
cal option" trat ia strictly a high license
State. Saloons not only flonriah during
the last six days of the week but all day
and night of the first.

In fact all places of badness are open
on Sunday, some only half, but many
all day.

It coats $3,000,000 a year to support
the churches in New York city.

Of 11$ member* of the low* legal*
ture, but fonr are natives of the State.

Coonskma are used for money" ia Cal-
hettn; Ky., their value being fifty cento

* periodical for ladies to
take monthly and from which they will
receive the greatest benefit is hop bit-
. —Mothers with sickly, fretful, nurs-
ing children, will cure the children and
benefit themnelvea by taking hop bitters

die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely urn of hop

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larity of the boweb, cannot exist when
hop bitters are used.

no£i£irja£l!:
—To produce real genuine sleep and

shUd-like repose all night, take a littie
hop bitters on retiring.

—That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing... leak and sleep, will
disappear by using hop bitters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet and
-sprightly by using hop bitters.

Cornell House!
WJien you go to Baldwinsville
visit the;(jomell House. "Every-
tldng comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly of

Faltou, Proprietor. 47

W e are Receiving
LAEGK QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
A nd of BUCII Quality as to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg?
l^i^Farmers' special attention

called to our facilities for loading

SGWEWCK& FOSTSK

T WlIiL COST. YOU

ONE CENT
TO SEKD YOUB ADDEESS TO HARTFORD,

^FfiROVR SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS

THE POULTRY WORLD AND

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD.

OUR CASH COMMISSIONS ABE VERT? LARGE

IN PROPORTION TO OUB SUBSCRIPTION

BATES. ADDRESS,

H. H. STODDARD, HARTFORD. COKH.

NEW YORK HERALD.
WEEKLY EDIT1OM, $ 1 A TEAtt.

ttmottiaa an tbeaweral xttmuot tbe Daily
mrgi.mhichbmtte^ali cin^Uiiou la t&
INDEPENDENT JN POLITICS,

SOLLAB A TEAM

a to do aft he i

fiti

Am™ Depart

• NorwlcH

3P^
Mirfr r^^s

mil, Way Freight NortU
at 6 a. m. for Walton am 1 loaves Mlddle-

Waitoa
zar juaaietown ana lntenneai '

Trains 9 and 10 run Sundays also. These trains
do not ran to or from Jersey City.

Train 10 leaves Delni Sundays at 10.25 a. m.

ps to leave passengers only. • Stops on
Tstope for or to leave Now Yorfe passeo-

UticaWeeky Herald
FOB THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

x ' 1884.

RBBUBIdCAN IN POLITICS.

$ 1 J N T I W K THE TFEEKLT

Until after the Presidential Election,

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OP CENTRAL
NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the waste of
CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

TbeUttcaHenUd ia constantly extending and
teenssing its facilttfeu for jmbltehing

All The News of the World-

wmmm

F. D. VAHWAGENEN, JRM

R E A L ESTATE AGENT,
IQFIBST STREET, FtrtTON.

THE LAKE FAMILY

Physicians and Surgeons.
D.E.LAKE. JENNiaM. LAKE, H. L. LAKE

Office 45 Oneida Sfc:, Fulton, N. Y.

and UtceiMM in ihe Stomach, />i«.

Also all diseases of the blood and glands, Erralp-
J a s , Farloose Ulcers of the Limbs, Jkm Br\»pfeis,
FacePtoples, B—""-°-"*-— •"-- *-— *£'——!
andCatarriaia
and Lungs with

DR. JENNIE JL LAKE gives special attention
to the treatment of diseasesof womon,
In all their various forms and conditions

and wlHvisitpatients at ttSlrtanw
who are unable to come to the Ofllctt.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.

other hours can bo secured for consultation

dispensary. No mercury or other hurtful
drugs used in treatment. -CkxnsuJtatiou

whether personal or by Jettter, free
and strictly confidential.

Address all correspondence to 45 Oneida street,
FULTON, N. Y.

NEW YQRK TIMES
FOB 1884.

GHEAPEST

BEST: V :;
INEWSPAPEE I S . B B ^ l ' H K D STATES.

REDUCTKWIN PRICE, "

TBBXS TO VAXL SUBSCffiBERS, POST-PATO.
THE DAILY TXSOSŜ



1"H*oUy of Baltimore owe, $38,131,-

wt.m ___ ,
Ojr* hundred and fifty lives were lost,

by tbe explosion of a coal mine in Vlr
giols tort Timrsdrty Morning,

A SHABJE of unusual dimensions h**
been captured in the waters of Pannnin
Bsy. It measured thirty-three feet in
length.

IN a shooting affray in a San Antonio,
Texas theatre, one night last woek,
two desperados, Ben Thompson an<l
Ning Flsher.shot each other dead.

EX-SENATOR BLAINE told a friend that
- he did not care to be President, but that

he would litre to be Secretary of State
again in order to onrry out a vigorous
foreign policy.

ON hia visit to Samuel J . Tilrfrn at
Gramercy Park on Sunday lust, vx-
Speaker Randall was accompanied by
ex-Senator William II. Barnum, chnir-
man of the Democratic National Com-

COLONEL ROBERT G. INOKHHOIX, who

is credited with losing somewhat
*100,000 in Now Mexico mining, h
to do better in cattlo invest menl«. II,,
Btiys that ex-Sk'nator Domcy's runch i»
tho fittest ho Baw. Tho Colonel owui
interest in it.

EX-GOVFIINOK Foster n:iyi, Ohio will
send nn uninatmctcd d e l a t i o n t<» Clii-
cago. It will bo uiiiiiBtnicUd bccatine
tho Seimtor saya ho will not ho a candi-
date, nnd tho Republicans of Ohio will
not commit their representatives to any
body elso while Shermnn is a possibility.

SOJIKBODX objects to the civil ocr-
vico bill which failed to pass thoAsuem-
bly Thursday, on the score that it would
require policemen and firemen to pa««

•an examination, Yet these tiro branches
of sorvico not likely to bo injured by
too much interest nnd sobriety.

COI-OKAOD, now eight yearn old ni
State, counts a sottled population of
300,000, and a taxable valuation of
$110,000,000, representing an nctmil val-
uation of $200,000. It is traversed by
3,000 inilea of railroad, four tmnk linen
connecting Denver, the capital city,
with the east.

HKNATOK Van Wyek doclincs to be u
delegate to tho Republican Nnlional
Convention, on the ground tliat another
man "fresh from the people, without
any of the prejudices which imiumlly
gather around tho somewhat cloudy at-
mosphere at the national capital, could
bettor give expression to the Republi
cans of Nebraska."

A Medina tamOj omt** fmttvtthja to
raid to fee eiRHIy*lxy«u»oM.

Tbepopufjwlly ofliwn t«nnft Is taUt

tote Bn in Uite» t n of incendiaty ori-
i ' ' '

IT is stated upon learning of tho de-
feat oflho Whisky Bill, some Louie-
villo distillers telegraphed to Speaker
Carlisle: "You must fool d—n cheap."
The fact that ho represents *a Stute
which constituency of the character re-
quired to send a message of that sort, is
well calculated to make a man feel

' cheap.

UNOEU tho head of "Democratie
Blunders." tho Atlanta Constitution
eays that "the Democratic House of
Representatives has now been in session
three months, and all that it has done
is embodied in tho tariff bill that can
never become a law, and the unani-
mous recommendation of tho c'ommit-
teo on ways and means that the bonded'
whisky bill swindle be adopted."

THE question as to whetherlifr. TiJden
will accept the nomination of the Presi-
dency is exciting fresh discussion in the
Democratic press. It is a very foolish
question to ask concerning a man 70
years of age, who for some years past,
has been, and now is, unable to speak
nloud or write his name, to cut up his
own food, to drees himself, or to go any
place without an attendant—a palsied,
collapsed, feeble old man, dead clear up
to his eyes.—[Boston Herald.

Albert N. Chllds, owiMr of the Seneca
County Venn. pVopouee fo build a new
printing house in Waterloo.

E. N. Iiottell, of Lynch (.hooting fame,
luw returned to Batavia and Bay* he
propose to establish a box factory of
bis own and will not become a partner
with Palmer.

A company has been organizod at
Bain bridge, Ohanungo county,, for tho
manufacture or children's uleda, veloci-
pedes, etc.

Justice If ulholluid, of Syracuse, in re-
forming his police court. The Herald
sflyB he no longer smoke** during, the
woaaioji.und that ho prevent* othorn from
doing so.

It i» ro[>oito*l thnt a, young man in
Lyons one day IUHI wwk at« on a wager
one pound of chocolate drops in 12J
minutcH, five count oyuteiH rollt'd ii
ftugar in iJO HOCOIKIS, nnd two quarts of
oytiterH, perfectly plain, in V> in«iiut«>8.
We expect next to hvur of !>i« fnnenil
or that he hits been taken to a
asylum.

Contracts entered into by liio Onon-
daga ponilontiary for receiving and car-
ing for prisoner* from other' oonntieu
will expire UH followH :~-O>rUaiul, Oaw»-
go,TompkuiH, JefTeiBon and St. Lim-wiico
December 1, 18tf!; Madison, Djiwnibcr,
lHRRj Tioga, December, INM ;*K?uyiiga
and Lewis, January, IWT. •> < >'•

L:ist week the lllion (Jiuzen printed
itH entire edition of 8,000 copic-H by t-Ioc-
tricity, using an electric motor, lipiiring
the current from n U'lj-light dj u'muo Rt-
toon rods nway. It IH the first news-
paper it) tho country UUIH printed.

The bill uppi-oprialing $H,000 .'91- the
Onondaga salt works* machinery hns

!d both HousfH. Home uppo*
Jevoloped by Mr. Lowuiid tlie<

omists in the Kuixitr. Their ntateinenta
'orcume by Mr. McCarthy, win

sutd UmL tho works had brought th
State nine or ten million dollars and nn
average surplus of $10,000. .

A droll blunder happened recently in
a (UHII-ICI school ovor in Onturio county,
sayH tho Palmyra Journal. In hearing
the history chins tho toucher told' thorn
that Providence was tho name of Wanh-
ington'ti wife, and read this senlonco:
"Providence left the Father of hi» coun-
try childless." "So that must have
been her name," ho said. When told
that it was Martha he said, -'don't con-
tradict me. Your history is wioii£ and
nine is right." What makes thin seem
nore uingular, the teacher ia a gocd
iiathemiitician, grammarian, ete.

OBITTJAHY N O T E S .

Amelia N. Kent, wifo of Frank Kent,
and da-uglier of tho late James Burl, of

inibnl, died at Syracuse last Wcdnct-

nnn O'Urudy of Oswego FUIIH, died
u<r reaidonee yesterday, agod 51

years. Tho funeral take place to-day at
•2 o'clock in tho Catholic church. _

Jay Barnes, of OHwego Falls, died at
the residence of his father, Furniun
Barnes, aged 17 years. The funoral ser-
vices wero held at his home hist Friday.

Almiru C. Wheeler, of Palermo-, died
at her residence last Monday, aged 80
years. Tl.o funeral took place this mon.-
ing at 10:30. The remains were taken
to Mt. Pleasant for interment.

Th«re ba« been cotlectol
Poll tax

ia.50
County order 848.02
Oswego PoJlfl Agricultural Society ,18#r

Total fT,M5.«8
The following amounte Were

ed for the general expenses. ~ .
Ordrm drawn by oldtoard after ln»t
port . . . $111.58
order COUKT ROOM TO

8 J . J . Hlophdnli rent of room $ 18.00
65

108
172

Total
Amount o

3 l>. (J. Skodon $1.00
14 J o h n CavnnAUgh Tp TghL'iig 41.11)

IA J o h n White g a s street l a m p s 1 ISM

31 J o h n Gnvnnnnglt i'p r g h m ' K 4 1 ; 1

m •' " " 41.1

US J o h n White gnu Htroet J a m p s 118.80

60 J a m e s McDonough l a m p s 21.65

78 J o h n C a v a n a u g h l'p 1'ght'ng 41.19

79 Geo McCann l a m p l ight ing 36.45

84 George Johns ton street Vmps 86.45

89 Geo McCann lump l ight ing 41.5J)

9D «• " «. .. 5 ! 7; {

98 I I . Gridloy l a m p poata 3.50

11-I (Jeo McCann lamp l ight ing 43,83

120 J o h n White gaa streot l a m p s 203.20

182 Geo McCann lamp l ight ing 43.82

186 ' » 43.83

.37 J o h n C a v a n a u g h l a m p r'p'i-H 7.87

83 J . J . Wright •' » 14.30
170 Geo McCann lump lighting 134,31

Total

Amount of Fund

Balance of Fund

$1,091.77

4.00
8.00
6.50
4.00
4.00
4.00
4,00
6.00

. 6 0 0
4.00

14.40
.10.00

4.50

$1,100
8.33

HIGHWAY FUND
R. R. Dodge highway labor $.10.54

33 Andrew Jones

IW P. W. Hyde " ' «
183
138 ••
130 A. Bradford rep'r'ng br'dge
140 M. nirdeall highway labor
141 R. R. Dodge mowing park
142 C. Clark breaking roada
143 J . Lnlonde rep, tool*
144 E f cLaporto "
145 J . E. Miller

P. W. Hvdo highway labor
147
148

Total
Amount of Fund
Rec'd from poll tax

$1,447.40
$1,500

71.00

THE Albany JouruiU b»a changed
owners, the paper having come into tbe
possession of W. J . Arkell of Canajo-
harie. Of the change the journal saya
editorially: "Tho change in proprietor-
ship does not involve so much a change
in ite political policy as a return to tbe
enrinciation and upholding of those ar-
ticles of republican faith that have won
for the party fora quarter of a century
the confidence* and respect of the peo-
ple."

WBSTON anished Ws walk Saturday,
having done 5,000 miles in 100 days. He
appeared to be in good condition. The
V i j ^ ^ k Coffee Palace was crowded, and
**pea«itrian was received with much

The last mile but one was
wotded- during the walk,

, the time being Sm, 17s. Doctor Norman
Kerr presided at a meeting. which was

at the conclusion of the walk.

the fastest

Canon Duckworth and many other
prominent temperance advocates were

ERAL members of Sitting Bull's
toibe of Sioux Indians, from the Black

" * • " * * ' kota, arriyed in ^ e w Yatk
nchwge of Major NeweU an

snt, and were pot on ex-
•Madison Square garden,
fotbfttf

^•Madison Square garden,
1 fotbfteastfrom carioeity
DmaBne« and cu t f

James S. Ramsey died at his residence
in this village, Sunday, aged f>$ years.
Tho funeral services were held at the
Free Methodist church yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, under tho auspices of
tho Free Masons. Mr. Ramsey was born
in Bradford, England, Oct. 15, 1883.

Charity A. Barton, wife of Joseph
Barton, of Granby Centre., died at the
residence of her Bister, Mrs. A. W.
Cheney, last Wednesday, aged Go years.
The remains were token to New Haven
village for interment. A. W. Cheney,
of Rochester attended the funeral at
that place. He returned to his home on
Saturday last.

Hoyt of
rather

Total $1,571.00
Balance #123. fin

ASSESSORS FUND

39 W. Lovojoy, assess >r» rl'fc
44 A. Howe, assessor
43 A. Emerick "
47 H. McKiernau

Total 3
Amount of Fund $100.00
Overdrawn 1.JJ8

PRINTING FUND *
4 W. C. Wheeler official paper

53 C. Hwpny special police
58 WilliuNey
54 Richard Delaoy " ,.
55 Robert PoLlok "
56 J a m e s Back "
57 FVahValkenbuTg "
80 C. C. FBltar « *"
01 WilLCurtia . «
62 E . A. Jones " . »
68 A. Bmerick. interest
64 J . W. Pratt; rent of road
68 E . E. Hart jail ktys -
6U Jainee Bweet epecittl polio

18.00 70 Robert Stow
71 l i idiard Delany •' " 2.00
72 Charles Wilkin»on" " 6.00

$52.00 78 Aionzo Hatch interest 1.15
#52.00 7 4 1>1Uil Roderick special jtohce 2.00

75 JamenBiu;k " •• 2.00
77 James Fox "
80 Con. Murphy " •• 2.00

,81 FiiBt National Hunk interest 17.78
83 Goo. Jolinaton jail suppliw 7.00
80 JaimwSweot tipocint police 4,00
87 Frt'd Roberts " " 2.00
88 E, A. Joiw» . " •« 2.00
98 J a m e s Back , " " 2.00
91 E . A. Jones " " 2.00
97 HaleCurtin '• " 5.00
09 W. C. Wheeler printing 4.00
100 Bartlelt Lamp Co. 12.85
101 B. J . Kimball surveying 2..r5O
104 W. C. Stephonn Dodgson wuit r»0.00
103 " " " " 75.00
100 " " " " 20.00
107 James Sweet janitor B.OO
108 W. C. Stephens Dodgson suit :>0.00

109 W. D. Dann rep. j a i l 2.0 J

112 Willard CurUss special police G.10

118 U. C. Ful ler " " 0.0.)

James Back " " O.Oo
110 E . A. Jones " " COO
118 John White gas for jail 10.13
119 ' 10.04
121 J . II. Cavauaugu coal for-juil 19.18
123 Willard Johnson Dodgson suit 20.00
125 R. Leonard livery " •' 11,00
126 L. II. Patterson " " 30.00
128 Willard Johnson- •' " 41.41
184 James Sweet janitor 4.00
133 " " si>ecial police li.00
1«S P. W. Hyde building new walk

(Mrs. Peetb)
15) C, W. KU-eeter treasurer Fire

Department (last year) 130.00
10;5 M. F. Crahan et al Board of

health - 61.73
ir,l W. D. Piitlerson rent of jail 200.00
133 Geo. Johmaou, matei:i:il and

labor 2.13
130 Geo. Johuston lamp repairs 27.83
158 h. 11. Patterson anow plow 10.00
13<J Wilhs Key costs DoJgson suit 8.43
1(31 Fulton Times printing 26 00
10'i W. C. Stephens counsel for

Board of Health 4«.JUG
163 R. C. Brown lab'r and mafr'J 12.«0
16-1 W. D. Patterson labor 2.23
1G5 Bartlett Lamp Co. lamps 19.30

W, D. Patterson, freight 1.94
1C7 P. Cnllen, repairing jail 2.30
108 Pooler & Wilson coal 3.30
169 John White gas for jail 18.55

" street lumps 406.33

236.12
187.06
123.00
155.03
153.08

10.52
8.00
COO
;7.00
1.02
1.25
4.20

15.33
181.07
178.01
59.02

8.00
05.88

Total

Amount of Fund $100
OLEHK'S FUND

67 L. II. Patterson clerk
111 '•
157 " " «

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

100.00

Total 75,
Balance of Fund $25.00
Amount of Fund 100.00
PBEMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND

EX-GOVERNOR Henry M.
Pennsylvania has written a ather
sharp political letter, in which he asks
some troublesome questions as follows;
"If the Republican party is as harmon-
ious as we all seem to hops it is, and ia
able tu attend to its own business, what
is the use of tbe 'management' and 'in-
trigue'which is now kindly bestowed
upon it in certain directions? What
kind of leadership is that for a great
party which is compelled to keen itself
out of sight, and dares not avow it*, real
purposes? What kind of * leader is one
whose friendship is fatal to the person
on whom it ia bestowed, and whose fi-
delity tQ his convictions of public d̂ufcy
(if he has any) are always add every-
where suspected? Why not let the par-
ty alone, just once to do its own will,
even at the risk of making a mistake 1'

A NBW steel ia said to have been_iro
duped at Sheffield, England, which is
expected to be of incalculable valq* to
the maaafactoring and railroad world.
It is said to be made "by adding fron^ 7
to&Operoeat* of the ferro-maofflmeee
of commerce to iron eilher wholly or to
a good e t t d b i d d fi

.t^4hMa»^alt^tfW

v Jones highway33 Andr<
43
85
00 J . F. Herrick scraper
96 P. W. Hyde highway

133 «
138

Total
Amount of fund $1,000.00
Balance of Fund 177.47

BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.
13 Salary of Board of Health
23 J.Youngs "
23 LymanJudd
24 L.Carr
20 Board of Health
34 Lyman Judd
76 John Youngs
91 James Sweet
92 Lyman Judd

103 S. B. WhUaker
123 James Sweet
129 W. T. Church
152 M. F. Crahan et al

19.81
67.00

153.25
200.00
243.84
65.45
73.18

Total
Amount of fund
County order
License

$1,733.00
$1,000 00

Ma oa
13.50

Agricultural Society 13.37

Total

Overdrawn $353.94

RECAPITULATION.
Incidental fund overdrawn
Assessors " '•

ernsade against tbe pool room*, a W.
Coy, in wbow s&Joon t«so bojs played
forthedrinfca, waeflfled$35 or ttdaya
injjatt, by Recorder Butger, Friday. A
auspenaion of aentenee was refused.
The defendant said he would go to jail
rather than pay the fine.

The Erie canal boatman's transporta-
tion company has been organised with
capital of $10,000, nearly all of which
has been snbseribed. The Buffalo Sun-
day News says this organization is not
all it is atended to be, and a new one
in projpcteil whieii wilLuaite the whole
cauaj interest. Among the propound
directors of the new association are £.
J . Vickory of Phoenix, John Raiferty,
Fulton, B. C. Frost and J . C. Hanlon,
Oswego.

The store of D. L. Allen
was destroyed by hro Friday morning
with its couteulH. Tho family hvod
over the store,and barely escaped. Loss
on goods 13,000 ; insurance |2,00O.

Hubftrt JLaSageof Minetto, who ii
chavged by J»is wife with carrying ou"
their six mouths old daughter, wa
brought before Justice Churchill, at Oi
wego, to' fshow causo why the child
should not be returned to its mother.
A motion to dismiss the case was grant-
ed.

Honor to Whom It ia Duo.
To the Editor of tho Times-Star.

In your issue of tho 11th inst., under
the head of "Local Personals," is a
statement which needs correcting. It
is stated that one George W, Elliott,

dio brought to Cincinnati one thous-
and dollars 031,000) iu cash for a well
known proprietary medicine concern of
Rochester, N. Y., is now the advertising
manager of a patent medicine concern
>n the Hudson. It is the. first statement
which needs' correcting; of the latter I
know little and care ies3.

Mr. Elliott did bring the nioney to
Cincinnati, but he acted simply in the
capacity of messenger of the Rochester
house, which he represented. The facts
of the case are these:

Di
caused

of fugitives were {.tarvh,.
from hunger and suffering from cold,
long before the authorized call for aid
was sent out, by our citizens, Mr. II H
Wanier, of Rochesler, N. Y., with that
wholesale generosity which is character-
istic of the man, telegraphed me that he
had sent one thousand dollars cash and
twelve hundred and fifly dollars wortli

' "T * Sate Kidney and Liver

// S*N»'r:g&* w**k we sfiitt^er 1000 Yards _ .
Bleached Muslin (ia remnants froml to 10 yards) at 7 1-L

former jnrice 10 cents. 300 vaf^^tWiflelioiisdal^
Cambric 121-2 cents, fwmef pncellTciats.

White Piqua, CHec^ Nansook, HamW^s, Napkins, table Linen, at the W e s ™ *
sible prices. Ginghams in small cheeks, 5 cents. Dress ginghams fast ^

colors, 6 1-4 cento. 100 Ladies Gossamers $1 00 ::
Fulton, Feb. 18, 1884 . . . ' v * * . . . . .

E. B: PAY,,

What gircn our ChlWren
What fures ihrir t ererg,

Hall Cimtorla.

41 O a a t o r l a is to veil adapted to Children
that I rocommond it u superior to any medi-
cine known to me. l >-n. A. ARCHSR, M.D..
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brook&n, N. Y.

ENTAUR
ilHIMEUT

ring the height of the suffering
•d by the raging waters, whe

Cure, the e proceeds of the sale of
whioh, together with the one thousand

dollars cash, were to be given for thebenefit of the sufferers, as i
' ippeared best.

my judg-

The goods were disposed of and, I be-
lieve, the entire proceeds, with the one
thousand dollars cash, were given to re-
lieve the wants and miseries of the suf-
ferers. For Mr. Elliott to try and ap-
propriate for his concern on the Hudson
the thunder of a reputable house with
which to rattle up a demand for his
medicine, is not only unjournalistic, but
decidedly unbusinesslike. If this con-
cern on the Hudson wishes to reap tlie
benefit of such magnanimity as Mr.
Warner's, why don'fc Mr. Elliott have its
proprietor donate his two thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars? We dare
say it would be judiciously expended,
and that whatever glory *and benefit
tliere might be in such exhibition of
jonerosity would be cheerfully given
ii n.

I am ltd to make this statement from
as3nse.of justice and right and from
the fact that it is due Mr. Warner,
wheel libtra'ity our citizens enjoyed.

Yours for the right,
M. Moaler.

C njinnnti, O , FeV 27, 1884.

Total
Permanent Improvement

balance
Clerk's Fund balance
Crosswalk Fund balance
Highway Fund balance

Total
Amount of Fund

CHOS8WALK 1

} Andrew Jones .
S P. W. Hyde . .

j : u «r
171 6. JL Jennings ^bn»

$m
$100.00

There are, outstanding obligations to
my knowledge of $140 for stenographer's
report, and the street commissioner has
asmallUill for breaking roads during
the last severe storms, and there are a
few small bills that have not been pre-
sented as yet. There are no new suits
against the village. The LaDuke case
was appealed and it is to be argued this
month. .There was a verdict rendered
against the village, for $1,300. in the
Dodgson. suit; that was also appealed
and is to be argued sometime this
month. During the past year .a great
many improvements .have been made,
and under the circumstances I think the
money appropriated last year • has been,
well and judiciously expended, and es-
pecially tliat.upon the streets. Had the.
Board of Trustees been harmonious^
some things could have been im-
proved upon, and money saved.

The amount paid for special police
service may appear large, but this work
was done at the argeutf request of many
of oar cituseas, and I think all law abid-
ing persons .will agree with me .that tbe
peace and quiet that has reigned upon

-our streets, and more especially upon
the Sabbath, has more than repaid the
outlay.

I would also recommend that the
work done upon onrgtxeete be done more
on the permanent pJUuL, It has been
tfae.cflsfewn foe yi*re to "pile oa gravel'

f our sired*- have.
8 0 * 8 to can* danWgs to

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TAX.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabi-

tants ol the Village or Fulton that a proposition
to increase the ordinary .expenses of the Viilage
for the following named purjxwe will be submitted
to the next annual meeting of said ViUage to be
hold on tlie S5iii, day of Moral), 188*, and that said
meeting will becaJled upon to vote for the same
viz:

Kesolved, That the Board of Trustees of thig
Village beand hereby are authorized, empowered
and directed to enter into contract ia behalf of
the village with "The Fulton. Water Works Compa-
ny" for the supply of water for flre purpose^ ac
cording to the plans of said Water Works Co. here-
tofore Mibmltted to the Board of Trustees by such
number of by Jrants and at such p^ce per annum
for each as in. the judgment of said Board of Trus-
tees ia desirable for the interests ot the Village

exceeding twenty-eight hydrants and not
exceeding $60 for each per annum, and that
such contract be made for one year, rent payable
quarterly and to contain usual and ordinary cove-
nants as to volume of supply by such water works
company damages for breach.

JAMBS RHEBRICK, 1 President,

An absolute core for Rheu-
I autism, Sprains, Pain In the
I Back,Burn.,GoLU, Ac. Anln-
I staataaiMnu Pain- reliever.

r P o THE COMMITTEES OP THE ESTATES OF
X LUNATICS,1DIOTS,OR HABITUAL DRUNK-

ARDS IN OSWEGO COUNTY :
- I desire to remind the committees
Uiat the statute, (2,341 of the Code of
Civil Procedure) requires them to file in
the County Clerk's office, in Janu.iry of
each year, annual accounts of their pro-
ceeding in relation to their estates, anfl
annual inventories allowing the amount

1 t i h i

ua in

hands™1"

g
p T O p e r t y

t h e i r
nds
It is also the duty of- tho County

Judge under section 2,342 of said Code,
to examine said accounts and inventor-
ies in February of each year, and also
to compel, by order, the filing thereof
of such committees as have neglected to
do so.

Upon examining the files of the
county clei k's office, I find that very few
have been filed'for any year.

A strict compliance with the above
mentioned statute will be required, and
I trust that the committees in default
will attend to the matter at once.

Dated at Chambers at Mexico, N Y
this 23d day of February, 1884.

JI. L. WRIGHT,
43w2 Oswego Co. Judge.

T H E MAEKETS.

WHOLESALE.

Wheat, u hit<> per bu. .
Whsal, red pur bu
Rj-e par bu .. .
Buckwheat per bu
Oataperbu,. .
L'orn,perhu.

PKOV1SK
Maple sijgAr p^r Ih
Potatoes i^r bu
Apples, per bu ..
Dried applfs per il>
Butter, per ll». . .
Lard per Ib.
Eggsperduz
Hams per Ib
Shoulders per Ib.
Chickens per Ib.
Turkoys per Ib.
Ducks per It-

MJjn, Ii)

13 4

Ilavj
TOBACCO,

a seed, ordinary.

J . H,C

/ Village of Fnlton

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A FORTUMEIN CATTLE RAISIK8
THE KEWM&TIOO Alto

Havana se«l extra quality. . '
RETAIL.

GRAUfS.

Com and oats per e*vt.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this '<&& the

best furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we witt not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most ...

artistic designs in

B A 8 M ' H * I f l f " . CHIFFONIERS,

SCREEH8, EMEL8, CABINETS, ET9.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do,' "

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & mm,
85 & 87 So. Saliaa St.

SYRACUSE, N. IT.
is THE Timm,

G-EORQE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to in pet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Lino. His Stools ol

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Ts Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

Ii' you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

the Pills avo about^-
, Pa . - I took the Pill* aocordi

bfeju.se wiiat wasireo<ie<l.-Rev. P. J
Dei - r - I am well plooiwd with
Aa cast* of <l

fail, Caledonia, Mtei.,—Ii
ihem i» my practice eT

ss?
PROVISIONS.

nourperbbl
Meal, butted, per cwt
Meal unbolted, per cvrt
Mapte sugar per Ib
Asugarperfc
C sugar per ib
Potatoes per bu
Butterperlb
Cheese per Ib
Lard per 3b

sed pork per cwt. . . .
mess, per cwt.. . .
-'---, per Mil

, j T b / : : . . . : :
Cnickena per Ib . . . . .

SSSJSySE *::.:.:::::.:• :.
FRUIT

..12 a 15
,7a8

....•£} a S 3

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS. ;

PAPER HANGINGS! C.W.STREETEfl.
-IXJBTHE

SPRING TRADE.
KW AM BEAUTIFUL DESffllS
In Great Variety an.l at

th« Book Store of

Insurance Agency,



i||pf5pif:

STERN R. H

11:13*. m.
>. » «:80 p.m.

L U'KVV'.NA & WESTERN R. R.

Willis Key is 111.
Buras Case is better to-day.
J , W, VanVoret is improving.

Arthur Jones spent Sunday in Oswego.
John V. Boomer is steadily improving.
A. Amdureky ban returned from bin

business trip.
Forrest Q. Weeka of Skuneatelos, was

in town Saturday.
J . Wells Green of Cutighdcnny wan

in town yesterday.
Mrs. J , P. Streetor visited friend* in

Oswego lost week.
Carl Fuller started"7o7~N

Monday niglit.
York

Rev. R, 0. Kooris of Hannibal u-,i:- ii
town yesterday.

Rev. Mr7iecihea^l^rthcr of K. It.
Redhead is in town.

Miss Maggie" Croniii"WRB 'visiting in
Oswego last week.

May Loomis ia confined to tho ho
with a sprained ankle.

Edward Skadeu ia t)»o guest of
brother, D. 0. Sknden,

Miss Kittie Jones, pf*Oawcgo Full*
been visiting in Oswego.

JohnaGouglTvviTi lecturt! in B
wiriBville March 27th.

Mr. S, Jujius Hoimburger wan veiling
in Syracuse last week.

Mrs. IT. G,.Leo, of.Nyack, N. Y., is
visiting friends in town.

Jl'ichrel Flannery, of Ni'w~York is vis-
iting friends in Oswego Fnlltt.

P. F. Conger has sold his house on
Second street to-Charles Wilson.

y John W. Swan spent mondiiy and
Tuesday of this week in Little Falls.

Schuyler Schenok of Toledo,Ohio,is in
town looking after his business af
fairs.

Mrs, Johnson Miller of Central Square,
in in town visiting her brother, John II.

OWoodin.

Clara Filkins, of Ira, who is the guest
of Arvin Rice, is confined to tho house
with sickness.

, Miss Belle Lee, who has been visiting
iu town most of tho winter, returned to

* . her home in Westtown, N. Y., on Mon-
day. ..

Mr. Kernan, of Hart's Palace, Oswego,
has rented the vacant store next to the
New York Store, on First street, and
will atook it with a fine line of carpets.

In another place will be found a report
of Otto Scholz, who Jins been collector
for the post pear. The report shows that
Mr. Scuok lias made uu efficient collec-

: tor and the citizens of this village
: might do worse than elect Mr. Scholz

to this office again.
- SHINGLES FOR SALE.

Wholesale and Retail, 800,000 very
j^nioe Hemlock Shingles, made from
^ white Henn^k timber. Enquire at the
p LoomisPlaning Mill. 44w3

Why buy old rohiSpd Coffees, when
'be same money will tfuy better goods,
II fresh roasted ac Drefer's.

i Lftdies'flne K / d Croquet Sl ip-
r f o r o a l y 5 0 <y,&., Jus t received
"i>o4jons. /

e Waver /ohool Shoe is the
for cl' /Iren. It always
well. /For sale at F. jfc
n»8. '

Ail the brands of Fine Cut and Plug
tobaccos at WAUOU'S. 30tf

/ . Wagons and Carriages.
She time lias come for people to look

"" * carriages again, On examination
« find that Mr. Bristol has a large and
* * '• stock of. side bar, aide spring
_ spring, Maud S» and in fact about

varieties including platform
ring, Davis gear, etc. We learn

ft goods were bought for cash aud
" ©.sold very low. Exmmu© goods

4ge4; prices. ' *

ttipsr file Omtmeat,
e by all druggists. 17yl

\ Kid Gloves, i c . , an
dispose of yet which

* b e i » fearfully slaughtered
pp Basra. , . ^
,H more you can g»t goods a
r aialmost your uwn price.

"% to

famm Uto* &*«*# «* &» Victoria
p W #r«jf l l ,« n d,befo« water could be
obtained to qneMb the small blase the

mill appeared to be filled witb
rf dement, cloud, of dense, black
emanating from the doors and
ws. ' -

Shavings are used for fuel, and the
engineer having fired up, left the engine
house to perform some duty elsewhere,
and during his absence a boy entered
the boiler house and discovered the fire.
Undoubtedly a spark from the furnace
communicated with the shavings, and
unnoticed the fire spread rapidly until I
reached the stock room, on the floor mi.
thence to the roof.

The firemen promptly answered the
alarm. Steamer No. 1 had n stream on
eight minutes nftcr< the itlarm was
•ounded, and No. 2 ia thirteen mimittw.
Unfortunately Taylor DroH., pump wr
disabled. Had it Iwn in order the fli
could easily have boon oxIiiiguiHhcM
The neighboring mills were tlte (liHt Io
get a stream on and Steamer No. 1 next.
The firemen did excellent work
after three hour* of bard labor the
flames were extinguifilied. The tip|K>r
portion of the building >* complexly
ruined, and the machinery on tin1 i)i
floor in badly diunngid by water. A
small portion of tlio nlo<;k and uuwt o
tlio ofllco furnitiiro and books ivor
saved, though badly dutnnged by HIHOICI
and watur. Tho pulp mill nrijoiniit]

ot damaged and was running fkd-
urday morning a» usual.

The loss in estimated at about'ifi 12,000,
it!i nn insiirnnru of f 7,500 in lb« fol-

lowing companies: llaiffoit Inn, Co.,
$1,500; Homo Ins. Co. *1,M)(); Vhv A
sociution of Phila., •.l.MX); Imperial lit
Co., $1,000, and Phn<nix Inn. Co., of
Hartford Conn.. $1,500.

Tho Victorin paper mill in owned by
Forrest G. Weeks of HknneutclcH, and
K. B. KiHlliead of Fullon, Mr. Rfdhrad
assuming the management. This ia tin
fourth time tlio mill linn burned, tin
second time with the proaent firm. Tin
last burning of tho mill wna on the 20fch
of Augunt, 1882, doing .10,000 worth of
damage. Messrs Weeks & Redhead
doing an extensive business), and tho
mill was on« of Fulton'u recognized i
dimtricu. Mi'. Bedhead intimates bin i
tcntion of rebuilding and remimingbus
ness as soon I»H IUB IOHHOH n.ro settled, but
it will bo Home timo before tho mill will
bo in running urdor. About twonty-flv*
handH an; thrown out, of employment.

No mom practical ilhiHtnitiou of our
need of Water Workw for iiro protection
nt least, than the burning of this pup
mill, could bo given. Tlio offleioncy of
our Fire Department ia conoccdcd, aud
in this iiiHtanco tlio alarm was quickly
responded to to. Could water have been
supplied as promptly an bone was
Htrctohed, instead of after ton minutes
delay, this \om representing wo bolieve
tho coat of five years efficient protection
for nearly tho whole village could not
have boon sustained. w

Sudden Death.
Clarence Harlow, wife of Griffin C.

LoAhrop died at her home in this- village
this morning at eleven o'clock, aged 64
years. The deceased has been in poor
health for tho past year, but not confin-
ed to her bed. Last nigbt about mid-
night she was taken suddenly ill. The
family were called and she became
more comfortnblo until this morning
about eight-o'clock, when Dr. Hall was
summoned, who pronounced her disease
pneumonia. JSlie was coniscioue up to
within twenty minutes of her death.
The deceased was highly respected by a
large circle of friends, and tho sorrow-
ing family have their sympathy. The
arrangements for the funeral have not
yet been made.

Newell Johnson will lead ono of Ful-
ton's fairest daughters to the altar this
evening.

The proprietors of tho roller Bleating
rink have decided to close their rink for
the season April 1st.

An entertaining letter will be found
on our first page from our Colorado
correspondent. Miss Mary J . Royce.

Pension Agent Poole is attending
United Stntea court at Utica. He is an-
nounced to Bpeak ot a G. A. R. camp
fire in Fulton soon.

Mrs. G. D. Jennings gave a leap year
party at her residence last evening.
About eighty persons were in attend-
ance and a pleasant time were enjoyed
by all.

George A. Cannain, of Greenwich, N.
Y., and Miss Anna M, Bartlet, of South
Soriba, were united iu marriage last
Weduesday at the parsonage iu Gilberts
Mills. The ceremony was performed by
the Hev. A. T. Scbemerhorn.

Harmon and Ella Franse were arrested
yesterday for selling Hqaor without a li-
cense, also Ella -Franse and Foss Peters
for Jarcency in the second degree. No
action in the matter has been taken as
yet.

Otto II. Scholz collector, respectfully
submits the following :
Amount of warrant - $7,153.98

collected 0.904,74
" uncollected

•paid Treasurer
uncollected - 349.24

Total Amount «7,153.98
to do

all those
i d S

A. N. Palmrterk
*tfaf&d

Fulton, ori

CR&B3SEB KEtEC
Notice ia

fff

Moving days draw near.
Charter Election next Tuesday.
Hemck <fc Emerick are now running

their null at nearly foil capacity.
The MLwes JenningB will give a leap

year party at their home this evening.
Dr. Vf. A, Hall Dositively'decUnes to

become a candidate for village president.
Miss Ileleii Wolcott who has been con

fined to the bouse for about two montlu
able to be out.
William Fuller ha« purcliawnl a lot ol

Jofwpb LnLonde, on First strict and wi!'
soon erect a wngon shop.

BuniH Caao of Oswrgo Falls in h\il?<-r
ing from a Severn attack of plicuiuonia.
Ilia life haa li«on UeHp̂ irud of by hn phy
liciatiH and friendn.

The Now Yi>rk8tatii'i-. .n.i.iy School a«-
wniation Jiave ftelcctfd Umvô o n» the

o for tlio coming convention which
will bo held early in June n.txt.

Tho manqu<>ra<l« party givou at
:>dd FOUUWH ball laftt Î riday evening
VIM tho ilneHt of llio Herh'H. About
unilrcd and twenty-livo wiro iti atten-

ilenco.
i) oraugc IMCC was tho attraction
roller tikating rink Jn»t Saturday
ing. Frank PruniT won the race,
iving twelve oi'iingcti and one dol-
» Ihu pvizo.

IHH C. M. SlraiBhl, fonuorly of Ful-
a very r-romiainfi pupil of Profosso

.'urtiu, lia-s liikfii up her rosidunce iu thi
:ily, for the purpose of pursuing her mi

Htutlies. -[Syracuse Standard.
ark's WHlor, of Lysander, who f<j

Llic past year has boon attending a med-
ical coliego in Chicago, has gone into tli
filce of Dr. N. II. Haviland where lie

will continue the 8tu»ly of medicine.
The.gmluatibg^lass of '81, of tli

'ulton Unidh-School and Academy will
;ive an exhibition at tho school house
MI Friday evening of tbi.s week. Only
loao receiving tickelu from the «;lass
illbondinitUHl..

Tho Rev. W. F. Markham occupie-l
IO pulpit at tlio First M. E. church in
aw ego last Sabbath, their pastor being
I. Rev. C. K. Miller, of Oswe-go pre-
ded in the Ftilton M. E. pulpit during

Jr. Markham'a absence. *'
o-teacher's institute for this county

vill ho hold in tlio village of Hannibal,
ommonoing Monday, April 21st, and to
ohtinuo for one week. Prof. Eugene
ionton will conduct tlio institute, assist;
d by Prof. C. F. Barnes.—[Oswego
•alladium.

Franklin R. Winters, of Palermo has
inted the Volney Centre cheese fac-

iveral factories as a good cheese maker.
lie annual meeting occurs this even-
ig. The factory is noted for good milk

md good patrons

call attention to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. Rosenblatt, Oaks & Ger-
aghty, of Rochester, in another column.
This firm is ono of the oldest in Wes-

Nevv York and has a reputation for
•eliable goods ot lowest prices. Any

.tronago given them will be appreci-
ted by the house and satisfactory to

The Bennett Bros., proprietors of tlio
\ilton Patriot and Gazette, have dissolv-
d partnership, Fred Bennett purchasing

interest of Adolphus Bennett, who
ias been connected with the paper for a
ong period of years. He will seek busi-
ness engagements elsewhere, which will

use regret among Ms many friends
liere.

The Chatauqua Literary Society of
iwer Oswego Falls met at the residence

Mrs. H. Sohenck last Friday evening.
to feature of the evening was the pres-

nce of Rev. J . S. Rlggs whose kindly
id in the study of "The Philosophy of
le plan of Salvation," was both neces-
,ry and timely. Taking tlio chapters

I order he gave them in a clear and
onnected line of thought, the best and
toblest conceptions of tho author, thus
tpening the way for careful future study

the same subject. For such unselfish
ibor in their behalf the parties interest-

desire to express sincere thanks.
The next meeting will take place at the
residence of Mrs. J . W. Swan dn Monday
vening next.

R u b b e r B o o t s a t Cost a t Goocl-
OUiS.

Card to tho People of Fulton
and Vicinity.

I respectfully announce, that on the
irat day of April, I will transfer my res-
Jence and business from Oueida, N. Y.

this village. I have leased for a term
years an extensive and commodious

ocation in the Opera House block,
which I will stock with a line of new
goods of pure drugs and groceries. X
have come to remain aud solicit a share

your patronage. My terms and prices
cannot fail to satisfy. I shall be pleas-
ed to exhibit my goods and invite com-
parison in prices and qualities.

' Hi C. "
W. E. & E. A. WaugU have the largest

stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
OaUandsee^ . , 80tf. -

Dr. Vinomt's Jjeotore.
On Thursday evening of next week,

March 27th. Dr. J . H. Vincent will de-
liver the closing lecture of the course.
The subject selected is 'That Boy" and
the manner of discussion will interest
and instruct every intelligent person in

nity, certainly every one whothe com
attends.

Dr. Vincent's name ia a household
OP I the country through, with those
Mi.tiv'twl with Sunday school work

bin relation to the Chautaugua Literary
Scientific Circle, makes his coming here

natter of great interest, where BO
many reside who have relations, directly

indirectly with the organization.
There ought to bo and will be an over-
flowing boufif.' Reserved seats can be
obtained as cliowhore advertised.

School Diet. No. 2, Granby.
Tho closing exercises of School' Dis-

trict No. 2, at lower Oawego Falls oc
currcd last Friday in the presence of a
largo number of the patrons of the school.
Th d l t i d i t t i

g
The declamatio and recitations were
excellent and reflected great credit upon
the pupils and the efficient and popular
pr ncipiil, J W . James Cooper and his
nble assistant. Miss Frankle Connors.
Tho primary department under the man

uont of M\m Carrie Willard is all
that such n school Hhnuld.be. Tho spring
term will open Monday, March JJlst,
with the same corps of teachers, under
whoso management District No. 2 has
acquired tho reputation of being a model

•.liool.

A Bartender Convicted.
Tho "law and order society," winch

the temperance people of this town have
organized for the purpose of repressing
the illegal salo of liquor in Fulton, hai
commenced in earnest. Last Monday
Ferguson Spencer, bar-tender at S. O.
Woodruff's saloon, was arrested for
tailing liquor under a store license. He
was brought before Police Justice Piper,
and pleaded guilty. The sentence was a
fine of twenty-five dollars or sixty days
in tht- Onondaga County penitentiary.
He paid. Soveial hundred dollars have-

subscribed for the purpose of doing
away with tins illegal sale of liquor" ii
this village and it is hoped that furthe
iction will be. taken in the matter. '

auk Keenan was announced a num-
)f weeks, ago as a candidate for Po-

ice Justice ufc the coming charter el-
ection. A few days ago "he issued an

ddress "To the Electors of the Village
of Fulton" setting forth that he was a
candidate and soliciting the aid of the

sral public to secure the place for
. Tiio document CIOSPB with the

following appeal: "My needs of this
- are strong insentives in this ap-

The village of Fulton needs a
Police Justice and the people need this

itory. If you choose me, gentlemen,
;o fill this you will have the satisfaction
)f knowing that you have conferred a
'avor upon one whose appreciatives
qualities have not in the least degree
l>een diminished by his infirmities."

LOST.
On Utica.Third or Oneida streets §5.82

ied up in a white handkerchief. The
inder will greatly oblige one who
êeds the same by leaving at this office

•r at Bailey & Son's First street.
HATTY REDHEAD.

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAUOH'S. 30tf

Dr. Bar ringer, Vitilizing physician
will be at the Lewis House, Fulton,
again Sunday, March 23d and remain
ill Tuesday evening March 23th. 43t3

Important Wotice.
Wo beg to inform the people of this

iciuity that we have z-ecently opened a
argo carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
urtains will certainly profit by calling

on us before buying. We will pay
freight on'all goods bought of us.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.,
61 South Salina St. \

Ladies , i f you want a fine dress
>b.oe, examine those e legant
tand turned ones a t Goodjons .

Tobacco Seed only SOcts. at Draper's,
where they keep all kinds of Garden and
Field Seeds in package and bulk.

If you wish good baking powder, cof-
fees and teas, you can find them at
Draper's he dou't keep (alum and flour)
baking powder, which costs less" than 5
cents a pound to make and retails with
dishes as presents, at 50 cents per pound,
""'"u pay 45 cents for every present you

Just received at tue Bonanza a
new line of Veilings. Also Knit-
ting Cotton and Skein Cord. ,

BTJCKLEN'S ABNICA SALVE.
The best salve, in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped H d Cfiil

* ' C d UlSkin
Pl

y

tween Fifth and girth on U
Carles Easton c»t his left

badly witha .hip a . b u t

Charles Lilly, of lower Oewego Falls
out his foot badly, with an axe last Sat*
nrtay..

Lewis howe is suffering f*oni a stroke
>fpa»lysis. His recovery is considered

donbtfal.

The M.E. Literary society will meet
at the residence of B. K. Harris this
evening. . . .

Samuel Dean to-day sold his sorrol
mare to F. *> VonWagenen of Fulton
for <Wir.-f Flioenbc Register.

The fier. Mr. Brunniog will preach at
the TTniversalist church Fulton, next
Sunday, March 23d. Services both

lorning and evening.

Stepheus Opera House was packed
last Thursday evening to witness the
performance given by Baird's minstrels.
T h c "company gave good satisfaction.

Robert McCully has purchased the
planing mill belonging to Mrs. Lewis E.
Loomis, and will convert it into u man-
ufacturing oatablishment of some
kind. ;,

L. D. Spooner has leased the Brando
OUSB on Rochester street. M,r. and

Mrs. Frank Goodjon will break up
house keeping and board with Mr.
Spooner.

Dr. I. C. Curtis will move into the
residence he has purchased of Henry
Salmon, about the first of the. month
and Mr. Salmon will occupy the Wor-

house.

Mrs. C.G, Case will occupy the house
at the corner of Third and Buffalo
streets for the ensuing year, tvhile Mr;
Wilson and family will move into their
new house oa Rochester street,

B. F. Byrne, of Hannibal will locate
in Fulton about the first of April. He
will move into the house now occupied
by E. R. Redhead. Mr. Byrne will be
employed by W.'Gf. Gage & Co.

Cards are out announcing the law
partnership of S, B. Mead and N. N.
Stranahan. The firm intend remodel-

ig" and making improvements through-
it their pffice. We wish them suc-

pmyeraiidirfeenhe
ia retained to do» it i at tiooe. part of
h«d*fcytom«te«*feewoae,ppe«the
bbetterwa«m,-and « s a stock

* private secretary of the water
is

Mrs James Sheridan gave a surprise
party at her residence last Wednesday
eveningin honor of her niece.Miss Libbie
Tovell of Lockport, N.Y. About twenty
if our young people were present and a
Peasant time was enjoyed.

The Oswego Falls school, Dist. No. 15,
ield their closing exercises in the school-

house last Friday evening. About three
hundred persons were present. Miss
Shea and Miss McDonald have been the
teachers during the past term.

The Fulton Reading Circle met agaiL
on Monday evening with Miss. J . M.
Potter. Mrs. C. S. Eggleston presented
an able paper on French Literature,
While Mrs. C. M. Lee read a paper, the
subject of which was "The Nuns of
Port Royal." Miss Jessie Eimball fav-
ored the company with a selection from
Goethe, entitled "The Seven Steeples of
Ephesus.' The circle will meet nest
week with Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

Sheeley Becker, of Granby Center,
has purchased Jerome Moyer's livery
and has ajso leased the barn and will
take possession about the first of April,
Mr Becker is a thoroughly competent
aud upright man and will undoubtedly
meet with success, Mr. Moyer is finish-
ing off a portion of the up-stairs of his

•n, which John Holliday will occupy
as a paint shop. He intends building

large sheds in connection with his
barn this summer.

C A R P E T S !

F, -E. BACON'S.
We are pleased to say that we have a

;ood stock of Carpets and excellent
sritics say they are handsome. We are
ire of the quality as we have bought

none but the best makes. As to the
price of pur. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Mat-
ing, &c. We announce that none in

our adjoining cities will be Bold at less
price. Our Carpets are bought for cash
and will be sold for the same and they
will be sold cheap, , F. fc BACON.

The best 0r* in Button Shoe
made for $1 .00 a t OOOJP J O N ' S .

We are tteXuft*Dealer*.
hdtart

tion in a l manner of needlework. We
teaches, and retaK*wh©lesale prices.
Any order seat is will be attended to

romptly Prices samples o&Xfetmnur
Any order seat is will be
promptly. Prices, samples, o&Xfetmnur
way's Book of Instractran sent free npo»

ROSENBLATT, OUEB * XJERAGHTY.

f you wish fo«itfi>y good health and be bapf? go to Ho. 3
• • • • • • . ; • ; • . : • . . v - V ' t f f c * • • • - • • - - • •

object* to get money out of tbe ta*-
payetm. Lefcu. examine Mr. Rpw^ tet-
ter published in the TtMa two weeks
ago, aad since distributed about town as
a circular and see if he is acting in
legal capacity as well as for himself ai
the water works company. Mr. Piper
has given the public some facts as fo*-
lows: He says the water works company
is a private enterprise; this being the
fact its purpose is solely to advanoe pri-
vate interests, not that of the village, so
that taxpayers if they act With ordinary

loe must look out for themselves
and not trust their affairs to the oarc
a private company whose object is
make money out of them. Next he
says the water works company is oom-
posed of eight or tea of our citizens, but
in reality the capud ia nearly all fur-
nished by outsiders, oKisens of Fulton
owning about $100 each of the stock,
white Messrs. Hinds, Moffatt & Co. _.
Watertown own all the rest of the
itock and then this company which is
really Hinds, Moffatt & Co. enter into a
contract with themselves, Hinds, Mof-
fatt & Co, to build the wafer works.
There is no objection to this arrange-
ment so far as we know. Only Messrs.
Hinds, Moffatt*& Co. are not suchdisin-
terested gentlemen as to cotue to Fulton
and put in water works unless they ex-
pect to make money by it ami therefore
all representations, though possibly fair
and honest, «houkl be scrutinized care-
fully by the taxpayers before adopting
them.

It is the sense of this community that
we should have water works, but we
should get tnem for the least money and
at the best place and of the purest
water.

Mr. Piper says the company purposes
taking the water from the lower dam
near the box factory. Is this the best
place to get the water from? Is it
where the water is purest? I3 it the
cheapest point to get; it from? In the
first place punty of water is 01 the ut-
most importance. Typhoid fever, diph-
theria, intermittent fever and cholera
are the direct results of impure water.
The water at the lower dam is impure
for many reasons. First, the Oswego
Falls factories discharge their waste dye
stuffs into the river above the dam and
this frequently comes across the river in
great dark poisonous streaks, so much
so that they are plainly to be seen, and
is at times so dark that the colored
water enters the vats of the Victoria
Paper Mills in such quantities as to •• dii
color the pulp. And besides this poison
the factories have privies which are
used daily by their 1200 operative?,
which privies empty into the river, and
if the colored water from the dye tubs
cross the river it is fair to assume that
the water would be steadily impregnat-
ed by the filth and pollution of these
privies. In addition to these the Ross
foundry has also a large privy upon this
side of the river, directly above where
the pumps at the lower dam are to be
placed which accommodatesfrom .150 to
200 persons daily, and then.nearer yet is
an eel skinning depot where thousands
of eels are dressed and the skin3 and
refuse thrown into the river Io rot, di-
rectly aoove where, it is proposed to
take the water from tho river at the
lower dam. Then too there is a drain-
age from both Fulton and Oawego Falls,
all above the point the water is to be
taken from. Witb all these fountains
of filth pouring into it who believes this
water fit to drink ? fit to use for cooking
purposes? It might be excellent for
lawns and gardens Because of its fertil-
izing qualities, but disease and death
follow its use for household purposes.
Mr. Piper, however, attempts to be fa-
cetious on this grave subject and says
1620 million gallons, of water flow over
this dam daily arid all the coloring used
is only 2,000 pounds daily, so that to get
two grains of poison one must drink
£30,000 gallons of water. This is not
fair. Mr. Piper should have said this
2,000 pounds of coloring matter is at
some Eprtiou of the twenty-four hours
dumped into the river and in half an
hour passes over the dam, and mingles
with a small portion of the water tbxt
runs daily,, but whoever drinks the
water -while it is running just after it
has been dumped in is liable to be pois-
oned by a mouthful of it, Mr. Piper's
reference to the 115 establishments on
the Scnuylkiil that dump chemicals
into it for PhUadelpiatts to drink re-
mind* tu of the reply of the western
landlord to the boarder that asked him
for a cfaan towel-, "Why," says he
"more than a hundred men have wiped
on that towel and yon are the
flrrt that has complained." Wearewi-
ry Mr. Kper holds up to us such a nasty

ea* those Philadelphia^. It ia
bad enough to drink filth when we are
obliged-to do It, not because others do.
No, Mr. Piper, let us be dean, no matter

Mr. Pipsraays that a wrought iron
stead or. rwervw forty f a * high and
fifteenfeet in diameter ia to
in an elevated, part of the

.ssr imt
the
the

*r gravity to

tog d * n * " ^ f t y l l 4 p * dowThfflbu*
going up hat every poohS wo* be lifted
by power and every pound of power
oosjts money and every foot What the
water is lifted costs monay. The upper
dam ia twenty-two feet higher than the
lower dam. To lift this twenty-two feet
will cost 1-8 s i much as to lift it 44 feet,
l-dasulucntoUftitM feet or 1-9 as
much to lift it 110 feet Can the village
afford to pay BO much merely for the
sake of drinking this filth or putting
money in the pockets ot these gentle-
men, Hinds, Moffatt & Co. I« it not
better, wiser, cheaper, to have the
water taken from the upper dam above
these impurities and not pav for lifting
these 23 feet from the lower dam. But
this is a private Company and suppose
they choose to pay for the most expen-
sive route, it is their own matter and no
ones business. Very true unless this
company asks us to take water and pay
in proportion to the expense. The peo-
ple are expected to pay |30 per hydrant,
where, perhaps from the upper dam the
price might be $40 or $30 per hydrant.
Has Messem, Hinds, Moffatt & Co. made
any figures on this thing? have they
— investigated theupperdam and how
— jh less it will cost to take water from
the upper dam?- Woutd it not be wise to
secure some experienced, practical man,
who has no interest in the lower dam to
examine and report upon the relative
merits of the two locations and the
difference in the expense. As this is a
private enterprise the village has no in-
terest except to have the cheapest and
best; it; has no interest to have
it at the lower dam instead
of the upper. And why is it the
WatecWorks Company insist, in oppo-
sition to the general desire, to have it at
the lower dam? Is there a job conceal-
ed somewhere beneath so peaceable an
exterior?

The Trustees have granted permission
and the legislature consented to this
company building water works. The
people if all united cannot prevent this,
or say where they shall be built, or
whether the water be pure or filthy, but
they can say if they will contribute to
such a purchase. Ifou can lead the
horse to the trough but you cannot com-
pel him to drink. There is one remedy,
if the people do not want water from the
lower dam they can vote against paying
for it. That will settle the question.

• TAXPAYER,

Willis Nelson is ill.

Dr. I. C. Curtis and wife spent Sunday
in Oswego.

Herbert Taylor has gone to New York
and Jersey City on. business.

R, Bradshaw started for New York
this morning.

The gentleman canvassing for the
Fulton Circulating Library ig meeting
with unexpected success.

The Oswego Palladium says that Her-
.ick & Emexiekare soon to start a box
factory in Oswego.

Yesterday was Hattie Nelligan's birth-
day and to judge by the little ones
happy faces her little party had a grand
time.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on March 19th, 1884.

George Thompson, Sidney Chase, Capt
Walter R, Perry, Mary A. Carr, Sirs.
Horace Green, Miss C, Filkins, Miss
Carrie Howe, Mrs. Wm. Knight, Mrs.
Louise Whitcomb,

Persons calling for the above please
ly 'advertised.'

N. H, GILBERT, P. M.

The stockholders of Mt. Adnah Ceme-
tery will hold their annual meeting at
the law office of Howe & Rice April 1st
at 7J£ o'cloeck p. m.

THE WATER WORLD.
A fascinating subject presented by

this book in a clear, interesting manner.
Nothing but good can come from the
wider acquaintance with nature which
this work affords, especially for the chil-
dren it will be found full of things
woith knowing, I take pleasure in
commending it to the attention of all,

J . 8. BIGGS,
JAS. GIUCOCB,

Presented by MRS. W, E. PAINE, 44tf
NEVER UNDERSOLD.

Crockery, Groceries, Lamps, Glass,
Plated Ware, Seeds, Teas.Coffees, Syiups
Molasses and all shelf goods, for the past
15 years at Draper's, Oneiga Street. 44tf

A new lot of those Ladies Cele-
brated Dongrola Kid Button
Shoes joat received at Nettletons.

FEOM HASTFOBD.
We have received from the old Trav-

elers Insurance Company, of Hartford,
a copy of the official engraving of ttt*
Bartholdi Statue to be placed in N»#
York harbor. It is the only correct pic-
ture of that nople gift, and faithfully
represent* to the eye the enormous stat-
ue, completed and in the midst of its

'• FOB SAtEOB; BUSS., ,.• ,
Second house on Seneca street west o*

bird Street. Enquire of Mrs. t . jjc,
Loomis, Borth-west corner of Third and
Erie streets . 44^,

FOB SALE,
Fifteen or twenty acres ol land

located opposite the late Martin Oabome
just below the lower bridge. Enquire of

Dated Fulton, March 17,1«£ W*44&

Having leased my house to give pot
session April let. I desire to dispose ol
household furniture, buggies, sleighs
and harness before that date. -JPewons
wishing to purohase, call at my resi-
dence at any time.

45H3 JONATHAN H. C A S E .

For Sale or to Bent.

From the first of April, the store and
dwelling above; on Oneida Street own-
ed by G. p . Saunders; also rooms for a
small family in house in Oneida street
lane. Enquire of G, P. Saunders or Dr.
Bacon. 4 8 t 3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS F O B S A L E .

At the residence of Joseph Francis

Fulton, March 13,,'84.

FOR S A L E

One Range. Two parlor coal stoves
and Ingrain carpets all nearly now and
in good order, will be sold cheap.
H. E . Niobola. , 43^

' FOR~SALE. ~ ~ ~ ~

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

^ ' " E . F . B L A K C H A E D ,

FOR S A L E CHEAP.

A house and lot with barn situated on

Crosby place. Inquiteol G ? M. Kirk!*6

4 3 t *
N E W Y O R K SHOPPING.

Patchases of every description prompt-
ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L . BLAKCHARD,

3 5 1 1 1 3 _ _ _ 16 West 23d St. , N. Y.

W A N T E D . — A j ^ l n t e i l ^ e n t salesman,
with business ability and acquaintance,
to sell dealers one of the best selling ar-
ticles in the market. Retail dealers of
all classes must have it. Sold from sam-
ple and no peddling. Quick sales and
good proats made by the right kind of a
man. Send stamp for particulars to

W. H. SWAN, Elkhart, Indiana.

All persons owing D. C. Skaden will
please call and settle their accounts be-
fore April 1, at atore next door to LewiB
house. Also accounts remaining un-
paid to firm D. A. R A Y & Co.

W. C. S K A D E N ,

4lt4 . B U R N S C A S E .

S P E C I A L NOTICE.
The Saunderson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. G I L B S S. P I P E J J , Agt.

4 3
 | Kenyoa Block.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between Geo. H. and W. D. Patterson is
this "day dissolved by mutual consent,
terminiog a business couneefcion which
has existed for the past 36 years. We
embrace this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous customers for
for their liberal patronage and ask a
contiauenee to the successor of the firm.
The books and accounts will be left with
W. D. Patterson who will continue the
business at the old stand and who will
settle all accounts. G. H. Patterson
will remove to Syracuse to No. 63
South Salina Street, where lie will fur-
nish all kinds of wall paper, books and
stationary and attend to paper hang-
ing and painting. He respectfully soli-
cits the patronage of bis old friends.

Dated, March 8, 1884.
G. H. PATTERSON,

48t3 W. p . PATTERSON.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
House on 2d Btreet, Block 31, occupied

by C. A. Wilson. Also
House on Rochester Street, Block 38'

occupied by F. C. Ives.
On Reasonable Terms. Enquire of

P. F. CONGER or H. E. NICHOLS.
35tf

r tb0 ltt.__aah Ceawterr
ttedtbtf ttoMmoMl Election of
a -SlbetebLat U-(__e of Horn

, «_ the fin* dip <** April mt, at

'^^Mt.^sna

TO
For One Year or Longer,

GENE8EE MILLS,
With to runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Large Storage for

Wheat, &c. Also

Stave Mill,CooperShop,
Sheds, &c.. all in good order; also

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c , ready to
work. Also choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. For terms
Enquire on premises of

apll W,S,NBLgOy,

"ABLE$$M6 IH DISBUISE,"
284 ADKLPHI ST., BEOOKLVW, N. Y, )

March $9; 1«1 ( f
No family should be without Aix-

OOceTs P6BO0B PLASTBBS ; their healing
wonderful wad their efficacy

wJAK



THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE AGCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, V. Q-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %WO,000
IHSIICS a Iiiboral und Plain Policy.
Has JScvor Contorted n Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Kates ami prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B . MEAD, - AGENT,

FUI/TON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1*883-'84.

„ 3 Intonating and popular Mian over.
With evory season, the Century shows a decided
gain lit circulation. Tho now volume begins with
November) and, whim poHsibte, sut^oriptioim
•honld begin with that issue. Tlio following —
someof the features of tlio coining year:
A NEW NOVEL BY OKOKUK W, CABLE

Miov of "Old Creole Days," etc., imtlWeil "Kr.
Sovier," a story-of New Orleans llto, tho tliui "

THREE STORIES by HENRY JAMES, of vary-
iiiK,Jei]gtlis, to appear through tho year.

TOE%E\V ASfEOMNY, untoclmlcal articles,
by Prof S. B. LANLJLY, describing the most inter-
esting of r«jcout discoveries in tho sun and sttirB.

A NOVELETTE byH. H. Boreas*, author t.
"Gunnar." etc. A vivid and sparkling story.

THE NEW ERA IN > AMERICAN AMERICAN
AUCHITECTURE, a series of papers doscriptlv
of Oie best work of American nrchltocta iu Ptibll
BuildlngB, City and Country Houses, etc. To 1)
I"AJNOv-ELErrE°BY ROBERT GRANT, aw tho.
of Confessions of a Frivolous Uirl," etc.. entitled
"An Average Man,"—a story of Now York.

THE BREAD-WINNERS, one of tlia most
M'kaole novels of tho day, to bo completed

AND WEALTH, with other cs-
,̂ r of "The Christian' Lengue of
i the* application ot Christian
- -"•, phases of modern life.,

r THE GULF OF ST. LAW-
.RENCJC.ftjgrioB of entertaining articles,profusely

SCENESFROMTHE MPELISTB, HAWTHORNE,
. . . „ . , -™-«rlth authotitio draw-

t> will be papers on outdoor England by
lurroughs and others, a beautifully illustrat-

ed series on Dante, a number of papers by the
eminemt French novelist ALPUONHK DATOKT, "
elesottartandarchwology, by CIIAHMW DUL.
WAJINSR and others, illustrated papers on sport
and adventure, short stories by tlio leading i~"
era, essays on timely subjects, etc., etc.

Subscription prlco.il.00 a yow ; single numbers
Bold everywhere, a*86 centa each. AU dealers re-
wira subscriptions, or remittance may be mode
direct to the publishers by postal or express order,
registered letter, bank .cheek, or draft.

To enable new subscribers to' begin with the
first volume under The' Century name, we tr-1*-
tho following special offers :

New subscribers beginning with November,

date, and the twenty-four previous numbers, un-
bound, for $8. Regular price for tho throe years.

Or, if preferred, ft subscription, and the
twenty-tour numbers bound in four ele-
gant volumes will be furnished for $10. Regular
P e*' THE CENTURY CO. NKW Yottx, N. Y.

No Cure! No Pay!
Or. lawre&ee's Cwgfe Balsam

l i Warranted to Can COUHHS.COtDS, HOABSK.
XE8S, SORB THBOAT, and all

Disease* or the Throat
ftftd Lungn.

' We do not claim to cure consumption when
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands
o t U r o ^ t t l ^ v e d e v e r ? y e a r by the timely

toaype^euwtae they have «

Pric^for &g»iais» 25 ct. Family size
fl,00 per bottle,

NO CURB, NO PAY {

^ iitock's Powus Plasters
f & ^ OTJM WHSI^OTHHtPLAffnEIfflFAILEVElT

ra?Hnu>
f 1,188*.

it, and wOI noi send f or It, write to u» «*} we
wlUsenrt it to yon by express, prepaid oa
rweipt of price.

.On* to three lxittlM of
up will clear tho system of bflf,
•ny

.. . . Vow t<> afx tKrftloa Are warranted to
cure rorrupt atul running Ulcer*.

. . . I'our
cure any ei

. . . .FTVO to eiKht bottle* will CUJV the worst
case of Scrofula. ft

....From 2to 4 inwitTi'iT UM< o f - p
tli: Hyrup will euro any mw of Olironte of
twenty yenra' ntnpxlin .̂

....If you !MV«lxwn a wilt«r for yearn.
and lmvo nwod all tlm rcm«Hllt« ymi could
licnrof, with 110 nvnll, do not ho (llwourafftxl,
for Rhfinuatlc Hyn"i> wtll cur« you,
Price 91.00 por bottlo; 6 bollW for 5.00.

ti<i]nl for onrpatnphl4!t»f Toftlinoiialii^to,

ItHKUMATIC HYllUI>(;O.IUKllie«l«r,'R.V. ,

"Vegetable Sk

HAIRwiu tho flt«t preparation perfectly a>lnpt«4Mca
disease* of the le&lp, and the (Hut Huca«M^S r
storer of faded or gray hair to iht nsturul &>lo
growth, and youthful beauty. It lw* had many
Iniltatorn, but none havo BO fully mot all the re-
qnlromonU needful for tho propor treatment of
tho hair and scfilp. 1U i.b'fl H Ant ItRMKWItR baa
atoadily grown In favor, and »prc*d Ita fame and
U»of ulncm to every quarter of the globe. JM nn-
pnralloled mtcccss can be attributed to but'one
cauflo: the entire fulfilment of it»prwnitei.

Tho proprietors have often been Buniflaed at the
receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had norer made an otfort for lt« Introduction.

Tlio lino for ft ibort time of lUi.t'* KAIR
Ri'.KBWEit wonderfully improves the 'pettonal
appooranco. It eleanBe* tho scalp from*ll Im-
purltlon, euros all humors, fovor, and* drynow,
and thu* prevent* baldnoss. It etiinulnt** the
weakonod glanda, and enables thorn to puih for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. Tho effect* of
this article nro not trnnalont, Hko those of «teo-
hollo prcpnratlonB, but remain a long time, which,
make* its uao a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOH Tim

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural hrownfor
black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash awny. Consisting of a ulnglo
preparation, it ia applied without trouble'

TREPAUED BY .

R. P. HALL & CO.,Nashjrt,N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines. ,

FOB ALL THE FO&MS

Scrofulons, Mercurial, »nd
Blood Disorders,

tho best remedy, because thaitiost
soarnhing and thorough. Wood-
purifier, ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold 1»y all Droggista; | 1 , six bottles, «B.

tted by Prof. Flak in his chiming VK^
phlet H6B«T».moreover,Ui«tthoi5tiowa

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884/

HimSuaon B. Anthony is still in
Washington working for woman's suf-
frage.

THE BOSTON STAR
«ays Dr. Kftuffman's great book on dit>
eaaea. its oauuMS and home ^ure with
fine colored plates, is the beat work ever
published. A copy will be Bent free to
anybody who will Bend two three ocnt
Btumps to pay pontago to A. P. Ordway
& Co., Boston, Mas*. 43U)

Th« Duke of Hntherland is a great in-
ventor and passionately fond of ongi-
iict-rinj?.

want to suffer with neuralgia with no
relief a« I did until I used Sulphur Bit-
tera. They cuiod me and now my wife
nay* I am an inook ns n, lamb.—Kolwrt
Davi» Ainoricnn IIOUHO BoHton Mi\tw
nay* I am an inook ns n, lamb.—Kolwrt
Davi», Ainoricnn IIOUHO, BoHton, Mi\tw.

4IH2

Victor Ihjgo IH mill coiiHicioicd the
Ht talker iu Paris. BuJ, ho w thojwor-

est liatoner. He's as dt'af as a post.

On Thirty Btoys* Trial.
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye'B Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to meift (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loBt vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health arid make manly vigor,

d bove—N. B.—No risk is i
i

George Fassel!
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimate* furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

IVork Equal to Any,
Oilice and Shop, Seconrt Sin

Old UiiiverstillNt Churcli
Buildlugr. 47yl

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROH THE BKD8, AT

Address
curred, a

o e N
thirty days' trial is allowed.

83yl

Miss EmiiyFaUbf ul has been lectur-
ing in California towns on "Modern
Shams." Her aubjec.t is a moat prolific
one.

Kch'ug Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and abouc the rectum ;
the private parts are BometimeBaffected.
If allowed to continue, vury serious re-
BIIRH may follow. "Swatiyes Ointment
is a x>leusant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 eta.
Three for $1.25. Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36yl

Mr. W. M. Singerly, propietor of th»
Philadelphia Record, ia building 1,000
houses for people of moderate means.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afllicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of.until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at R. E. Phillips Drug Store. Large
Bottles fl.OOi 40tf

George W. Childs has just added to
his collection of literary curiosities sev-
eral relics of Thomas Moore, including
a harp, college gown, table, silver pen.
cil case and brooch ' made out of li
sleeve links.

Meals Served at All Hours.

R.-Hii,uraul Unsurpassed in Oswt-gu C

ELDER'S, ELBER'S

|S~GlLMOBE'S AROMATIC WlNE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williama Ful-
ton. 2yl

Pere Hyacinthe, while speaking in
New Orleans recently, said that "by
the cession of Louisiana to the United
Stet©3 and England, the death warrant
of a great French empire in America
was signed. I would almost call this a
crime.

DON'T GIVE IT UP SO.
"Oh, if I bad only known that in

time. Known what? Known that a
simple cold in the bead may develop in-
to chronic catarrh. Well, it isn't too
late for Ely's Cream Balm will cure ca-
tarrh even after the sufferer's life has
become a burden to him, and he a nui-
sance to his friends. I t is the only rad-
ical and thoroughly scientific catarrh
cure- known.. Not a snuff. Not a
liquid, Apply to the nostrils with the
finger. Price fifty cents.

John Roach, the steamboat builder,
kept in early life a small shop in New
York, where he repaired boilers and did
other work in iron. H* was his own
workman. He lived with his wife and
ohildren in two Bmall rooms on tho sec-
ond floor of a tenement house near by.

F R E E O F C O S T .

By calling at M. M. Williams* drag
store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lang Syrop free
of cost. which^iA itJfevett* most ob-

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persons have an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-
ference in the quality of them. InaBotlD

.GOLD WATCH CASE, aside from the
aary tliiekness for engraving and ]
a large proportion of the metal;
only to stiffen and hold tiie^n& l
tions in place, and supply strength. Tho
surplus ia not only needless, hvX i.mlchir-i-
bio, becauae^oldia a.soft iiictal mvl cannot
furaish.'thVfitifthesa, strength an<i cl:u>tiiity

tmake the case permanently
w _ %lose-fitting. • The perfect watch
must combine gold with some metal

that will supply that in .which' the gold ia
deficient. This has been accomplished by
the James BosJ Gold Watch Case^'^^M,^
whichsaves tho WASTE of need- £Tuk
less gold, and IXCEEASES the SOLIDITY and
STBEJJGTH of the case, and at the same time
reduces the cost ONE HALF.

{To be continued.)

•or»l«l». JW
Spnlns. B

from »ny nanwi where
mont lo demauded. Tfa«

are «o pen«tr»tlmf tl
»o«h u»n or the IJOI

of joint*.

,flont<M,nt.-vsIue. Itt^ the only Liniment m»do
ntir.Oy nr Oils, ami we challenge tho world for its
nuM. PHco 95 and 50cent* per bottle. Sold by

»re to itself. It ia probably so for
com, but for wheat and other wn*U
grain* phosphate of lime is usually need
ed, and on sandy BOHS potash. This b
Bhown by the fact that manor* alone
creates a heavy growth of straw without
proportionate increase to grain.

Farmers can not be too particular ia
examining grass seeds to see that no
weed seeds are mixed with thorn, tlw
wild carrot and plantain are more likely
to be found in clover seed, but a sharp
eye and a good microscope will enable
the farmer to detect their presence.
Seeds that contain these weeds should
not be sown, even if the land remains
unseeded.

A good manure for fruit trees may be
wade by mixing four loads of dry peat
or swamp muck with one load of stable
manure, and ono barrel of dry ashes, or

barrels of leached ashes. Let it lie
in a heap for a few weeks and work it
over be/ore applying. It would do no
harm to add a barrel of ground bone to
the above. When it ia applied, cover
the ground welt na fur as the roots of
tiie trees extend.

No party in poUics, nor any.sect in

y 3c. stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive an elegant set of &ncy
cards froo.

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

AMERICAN WATCH CO ,
WAITHAM, MASS.

This case is formed in one solid piece without
joint or seain, opening In front only, thng avoid ing
thu nxual Cap, and securing greater strength and
durability. :

These watches are all apen fees. The bezel, into
vhichai >itra siroDg crysUl l« flttod with an es-

pecially prepared water-proof cement, la attached to
Hie case by screwing it thereon, and thng forms an
•fr Uj>ht junction with the bod/ of the « * « , which
la proof against dn»t and moisture.

To railroad men, traveler*, miner?, lumbermen
and other* who are almost constantly exposed and
who hare to make frequent reference to the watch
tbeoe qualities are or the almost importance.

Tlie following letters tell their
own story.

"VAIDOSTA, G«OMiA,JpIy,20,I383.
"Isold one of your Patent Hnft Proof Ca*es aboat

ten months ngo, and the o'.her day It come back to
nhh to make ft wind easier. On ex-

amination I round tUt the stem was maty,and I in-
quired into tlta eaa*6 of It The gmUemaD stated to
me that he m starting some saw-log* that had lodg-
ed in the bend of the river, when his chain eaoght in a
bnch and threw fate watch Into aboat twelve

EB-GILMOKKS AROMATIC WINB IB a
eure preventative and euro for Malarial
•Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M, Williams. Fulton. 2yl

POINTED PABAGBAPHS.

"Wo will wade till tbeclouds roll by."
—[Cincinnati Enquirer.

Song of the butchers—"We shall meat
in the auot by nnd by."—The Lash.

Muhone has all the Chriatian virtues
save resignation.— Washington Hatchet.

Tho musical instrument called a lyre
-as first played upon by a scrub politi-

cian.—Rose's Toothpick.
If you want to put money in a sound

investment buy telegraph stocks.~Phil-
adelphia Chronicle Herald.

A man who found that his bride was
'ery tart, recoguized that ho had made

a sour mash.— N. O. Item.

Thu man who mourns over departed
spirits, is the man who han no money to
buy more.—Keokuk Constitution.

The startling story comes from Russia
that tbe Nihilists bavo been putting
water iu the Czar's whisky. Now this is
a mistake. If they resort to such des-
picable expedients as that, they'll lose
the sympathy of the world.—Boston
Post.

Thermometers rarely tell tho true
temperature. One gets it as the farmer
weighed his pig—who tied the carcass
to one end of a rail, balanced it with
a bag of stones at the other end, and
then guessed what the stones would
weigh#-Lo\vell Courier.

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.
In these times when our newspapers

are flooded with patent medicine ad-
vertisements, it is gratifying to know
what to procure that will certainly cure
you. If you are bilous, blood out pf
order, liver inactive, or generally debil-
itated, there is nothing in the world that
will cure you so quickly as Electric Bit*
ters. They are a blessing to all man-
kind, and <ian be had for only fifty cents
per bottle of R. E. Phillips.

No Norwegian girl is allowed to have
a beau until slio can bake bread and
knit stockings, and it would do your
heart good to taste the bread and weai
the stockings that lS^year old Norwe-
gian girls can make.

That weak back or pain in the side or
hips you will find immediately relieved
when' a Sop Plaster is applied. It
strengthens the muscles, giving the
ability to do hard work without suffer-
ing. Take none but this, 'tis sure.

The earliest colonial coinage was in
Massachusetts, in pursuance of an order
of the general court, passed May 27,
1052, which established "a mint house"
at Boston. -The coins ordered were of
the value of 12d,~6d. and 3d.

IU When no got It oat It
abODt two hoars finding

s running And he
thought all right. Ita about three month* ha touad
that th# sum was hard to tarn and *«nt If

lean » y that toe watch 1B all that the company
claim* for It and recommend It to all railroad and
»H»BHm. 8.W. BKHTLY."

"CLUrewr, loWA^AprU J9, ISSU
Vx wb* you wmldtMftn*««i«iag fcr th* Wa

Bilory W«teb • • • Br U» my Uds BlJerr fe
vaiefc I.oHloyoarS ir Betel Caso to a Ctrmer
UK&IL T!»fastofJaaaarrh*tart
the woo*., u d found it Uria week to stoat ow foot
orwater. It batata Onesmtfc»«a4<
ac4 water, ftttft Dot *Hc)UtBtarr to tfte

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suf-
ficiently powerful for the most robust,
yet the safest for children, and weak
constitutions; the action in any dis-
ease is uniform, certain and safe pain-
less and effective. Druggists—15, cents.

Some of the Egyptian toys preserved
in the British Museum, with which,
over 4,000 years ago, the yonth of the
Nile country played, are in imitation of
fish.

The earthquake wave of August 27,
1883, resulted from the terrible Kraka-
toa disaster has been ascertained to have
crossed the Indian Ocean at the tremen-
dous speed of 350 mile* a second, or 15,
000 miles an hoar. ,

Kill UMM
ootffit/, New York, on the Hth'di
1684, lite undersigned Sheriff of
New York, to wbom It was n b r n ,
judgment to make such satewS
auction at the law office of CHlea &.
village of Fulton in aaid county of C . _ ,

that day the real «atate and cm
saidludramt directed to fcl

Sendtwo8c»tjimp«to A. P. Ordway A Co.,
Boston, Wasa and receive on elegant set offimcy

PARKER'S «

.BALSAM.ThUdegantdnssing
U preferred by Uiose
whohaveUKdit,toany

1 ' * r article, on a c
of its superior

ae»a»dpun«y.
contains materials

l h b f i l

AN EDITORS TRIBUTE. *
Tueron P. Keator, Editor Ft. Wayne,

Ind., "Gazette," writes: "Forthe past
five years have always need Dr. Bang's
New Ciscovery, for coughs of most se-
vere character, as well as those of a
milder type. It never fails to effect a,
speedy cure. My friends to trhom I
have recommended it speak of it in
same high terms. Having been cured
by it of every cough I have had for five
yean, I consider it the only reliable and
sure eure for eooghs, colds, «tc." Call
atfc. E. Phillips* drag store and get*
free trial boitte. Large size $1.

New Hampshire stiU has ninety-eight
snrrivipg veterans of the war of 1832.

It is said tiurtSAOto people die annn-

. fo»ome«jgicstfof the COJM-
deals &i jnrjBrf tf&eftig from ecu-

Tb|s<an bo and ahooid b»

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agpnev for

this Tile and can furnish any size .
from Three inches to Twenty-
' five, with Elbow Tear and

Connection of any size.
We keen it in stock

at oar coal yard.
Opposite the gasworks, where yon can

call ftfld examine for yourself.
AB orders promptly fitted.

EDWIN I,, nrwrmoroi*, Sheriff,
By H. IkuBTT, Deputy Sheriff.

GtLES S. PlPBm
Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

TO PBESERYE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETICLUN8 PROTECTOR!
PKICE ONLY $6.

They are priceless to UDISB. aKsnutmsK and
JHILDRKNWltll.WICAKUniaB; nOCBWOt PKSUHOX.

where those garments

CATABEB, 5 ISaJ^s£?f iL l^ ' l5S!
ping the life and strength of only to many of tSe
fairest and best of bo& wtxm. Labor, sWdy aad
research in America, Europe and Eastera lands,
have reeuitedto the Magnetto Lung I'roteetor
affording cure for Catarrh, a rea^y whloU con-
tains No DBUOOINQ or THE BTBTWJ, ana with tbe
contlnoua stream of Magnetism lirrmmttlng
through the aflUcted organs, min USTMUB TOKM
TO A BIAJ.THY ACTION. W l PLACK OUR FSKni fOT J
this Appliance at leas than one-twenUeth tha prim *
asked by othere for remedial upon which yoit'teka
all the chances, and WB KBFSCUU.Y IHVITS the pat-
ronnge of the MANY PEBSOHB who have triea orv«-
OIK9THB1B8T
uwn iv vuiflnidruggj^Jnrtnikfof y ^ ^ u

ment WITHOUT MKDIOINB," with thousktada of ta»-
tlmonlals

^HE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Strest, Chicago, III.

NOTE—Send one dollar in postage tftatnpa or
currency (in letter at our risk) with alee of kboe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-
solee, and be convinced of the power residing in
our Magneflc Appliances. Positively No cvld/ett
\chtre ihty art worn, or money rtfundtd, 28yl

FARM GOSSIP.

The Ezaminor.
PRIGE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOOT WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD. ,

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS. OLD

AND NEW. FOR

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Publishers have deterari
" the same to all-single acu:

evtag it the wisert^Scyt

Poultry "World I
A Largre and Beautiitally Illus-

trated Monthly.
It pive# the»obj

Complete Repository of-Bfldjr-\;i



FDLTON, OSWEGO COUNTY,

h « to comeback In the morning.
About ten admrtw attar Fannie Qer-

nnl left DogaldBlaflcterg store a yonag
man walked up the arenoe with long;,
rapid $Mdm, watching the paasert-fay
and the object* aroan* -with a halfou-
riooa, half familiar and wholly l d

<4fir yool Ate Lteeom 1 Abe Ltaeota ! go cut
.•>; f me ahlekry I to qulci.

«oo,»ir, you kin And dte

Ik* Pattim, to steal an' lie,

mammy, and mak]

otjo'mll, tirt I to. I's

f Beoorder Angel, he
•to-,«'whatywahM done;

And tie's wrated It 4ow» up yonder, Jn buriiin1 an-
pwatblglettera,

DIi , stolen by Willyuin Ike I'et-

An' what do you • > » Brudder BMCOIU. yu1

taKbw at feuufoy school,
Would Mdy.ef be kaowed bow awful yu' growlon

edde Golden Rule f
Boy, whar fe de nWn' I arl'eil you ? I* you bonn'

fortobeablaokvlllkim?
I'* s'pri*** dat a child of jo ' mammy would »t**l

any man'* water million !
An'Trngwroenowtoeutltright open, an' you

sir, •haul tuw nary bite!
For a boy who win (teal water millions air right

in de open day light—
Ain't-lAwdy t it'a green I Abo Lincoln ! Alx>

L-1-a-oo+n f make aao wid dat switch !
WeD HttwpthV » g-r-e-e-n water mllHon • whoever

be«rdt«Uof jlaiich!
Can'tt«U wandey'triper W'y thump mri-an.

when dey go pank dey kt green ;
But when dey go punk, now you mfnd 1110, dey li

ripe-an' dat'a what I mean !
An1 nex'ttme you hook water millions, you h

me, you ign'rant young bunk !
Sfyo'don'ftwanta Itoktn' all ober, 1«> Him1

dey aU 'II go "punk."
— — -

Farewell, farewell, forty day*,
To pleasure*, parties and to piay« :
Farewell, to kettledrum* and teas,
FareweBto masked revelries !
Farewell to dinners and to balW '
Farewell to chatty party-calls!
Farewell, farewell for many a day
To all that made tlie Chit's life gay :
Farewell to all the Joy* of earth,
Iucluding dresses built by Worth !
Farewell to fun, farewell, farewell to meat
Farewell to dances dear and aweet!
Farewell ! and life grows dull and glum,
For tent, for Lent, for Lent, has come !

r Farewell i farewell, O followfeaster-
We'll see you later-after Eaater.

-IPuok.

HER EN8A8EMENT RING.
Fttnuie Gerrard had been engaged to

be married to young Dr. Harry Raymond,
•the nephew of a wealthy New York phy-

;"•'.- sician, whose extensive practice was ex-
pected to soon descend to his young rel-
ative. In the meantime Harry went off
«n a long sea voyage with an invalid
friend, leaving a betrothal ring on the

HJ little white hand of the lovely girl who
3 iwd promised to be his wif# when he re-

turned.
The ring was handsome and unique,

with its splendid solitaire, and their com-
bined initials in tiny diamonds imbed-
ded inside the golden hoop; and of
coarse Fannie valued it for its beauty
as well as for the love of which it was
the pledge. But when news oatne to
tier that the ship in which her lover
sailed had not been heard of for many
weeks, and that it was considered lost;
having entered southern latitudes, where
a terrific hurricane had done fearful
damage, then the ring became a sacred
thing to her as the last gift of the dead.

Fate had brought other trial* to the
poor girl since the loes of her lover. Her
tuther had died, and subsequently her
mother^ money, upon which they were
almost dependent, had been swallowed
tip in a bank failure.

It became necessary for Fannie to eke
out the small remaining income by turn-
ing ber accomplishments to account,

It wiifl then that the thought of part-
ing with her precious ring occurred to
h « for the first time, although all her

W^S^^mm^vm^m since. The
|d«a came to her with a sharp pang that
was almost an tgonyV but having once

"come to her, it became a settled purpose.
p | * | *tM no* reminder to keep me true

to hi» memory," she murmured, while
heavy teAw overflowed through the long
ourUng laahes, and fell, glittering rivals
upon th« diamond which she raised to
bw lips and kissed again and again with

Having made up her miud to the sac-
n H P ^ W ^ M ' «* h6 r drooping nat

«B4 tied a black veil tightly over her
^ J W ^ sensitive face; then, with rapid
-i«e|s,siH» left th« house and hastened to
; « « jewelry eatabliflbment suround the
„ ^ ^^^wft^^jofwhiish she had

stopped to admire the dateling

i g i ^ w r f pwnr asked th* old man,
^|ife»ear«*u%lookihhjdi keen gray

* « l the young girl, who had made

* answered simply, un-

Iring^-andehe colored fminUy.

wmmmm::<
g

for you,
h fi

_ e for you,
» jeweler. Blipping it on the first
t.ote finger, and glancing at
I neat but decidedly shabby

He entered Mr, Blaikie's store nnd
drew out hi« watch.

"I wish you would be good enough to
examine thia watch of mine/' he aaid
pleasantly. "Something ha« gone wrong
with it aU of a Hidden. Novoonerdc
arrive at borne safe and eoand tlian
become* refractory after nerving i
faithfully through 'hairbreadth 'acapei
by flood* and fleW-especially by flood
I hope it is not ominous."

And the returned traveler laughed as
he handed the timepiece to the old man

"Nothing more , alarming than
broken mainaprlng," replied Mr. Blaikie,
smiling. "We will have U ready foi
you, to-morrow, air."

And then, aa ho watched tho slrangei
go out, with his youthful, swinging
Btride, hf« mind recurrod to the girl wlu
had told him of the lover "lost at Bt<«,'
and ho sighed over hia work,

Harry Raymond had not gono far b«
fore ho was accosted by tho ringing voici
of an old friend.

"Hello, Raymond, old follow ! Whore
in the name of nil that's wonderful have
you sprung from? Why, dear toy,
everyone believes you long Binco at the
bottom of the sen or blown away by all
sorts of simoons, or typhoons, or what-
ever you call em!"

'Blown away as much an-you like, old
boy," laughed Raymond, wringing his
companion's hand heartily, "but
under water yet no you HOC. But, come

-give me somo laud HOWB, won't you?
This is my first day in the city, and I
haven't BCOII anyone yet. How ia—every-
body ?

"Well, much as usual, I gueB». But
come over to my roomu, and maybe I
can ha more definite."

"The young man slipped hia i
through Raymond's, and they sauntered
on together.

"Oh, by tho way," said Jack Gordon,
suddenly bursting in on one of hia <
spoechen, "you have just turned UJJ
time to bo too Into for tho marriage of
an old sweetheart of yours—Fannio Goi
rard. Married an old chap with heaps
of money, too."

•'What—what did you say ?" said Dr.
Raymond, clutching the arm that lay
oh his and stopping short in the street.

"I said that your old flame, Fanni*
Gerrard, was married yesterday to old
Mr. Roberts, the millionaire. Why,
what's the matter ? What are you star-
ing at ? You look aa if you had seen a
ghost!"

Doctor Raymond drew his hand across
his face once or twice before he replied.

"I beg your pardon I" he said, "I
important on-
to leavo you

have just remembered a
gagsment! I—I will ha

.rry ! But never mind I
veiling and have a chat.

"Oh, I'm »
Drop itt in the
Good-by, for the present! Delighted to
have met you."

And Jaek disappeared around a cor-
ner, savagely condemning his long
tongue" and thinking all kinds of hard
things of the girl who could so soon for-
get a fellow like Raymond.

Harry Raymond walked on with bent
head and downcast eyes. All the ani-
mation and brightness \ a gone from
his face—all .interest in his surroundings
banished by a few careless words.

"Married!" he repeated—"married to
another, and my heart true to her
through all! Oh, fickle, faithless heart
of woman !"

And, with a harsh, bitter laugh he
drew his hat over hia brow and strode
on, he knew not wither, until night
fouud him in his own rooms, worn out
by fatigue and misery.

And so passed the first night of Harry
Raymond's return home.

When Fanny Gerrard entered the jew-
eler's store next morning she was some-
what embarrassed .to find a young gen-
tleman talking to Mr. Blaikiie, and
withdrew shyly to the furtnerest end of
the counter.

The old gentleman, recognizing her at
once, bowed pleasantly, and in a few
moments came to wait upon her.

"I will buy your ring for $150," he
said. "Will you part with it for that?"

Fannie's face showed her disappoint-
ment.

"I thought it was worth more than
tlmt— intrinsically," she said. 'Two
hundred, at least."

The Scotchman shook bis head and
pressed hw lips together, for although
he was interested in the "puir lassie,"
he did nofe forget Christine Johnstone's
precept that "beezness is beeanesa."

She looked at the ring with longing
eyes, hall tempted not to make the sac-
rifice at all, when she was startled by a
voice beside her:

"I will buy the ring for #500, since
theladyiseoanxloisto obtain a good
price foritr '•• — ^ ^

Weil did Faunie Gerrard know thai
voice, though ntfver before had she
beard it ring with contemptuous soorh
aa know f»H upon her ear.

Wtha**aeg inclination to scream,
wWoh m suppressed to « gasp, d *
turned and involuntarily h^d «ifr both
hands, while a look of mingled ama*e-
ment, delight and loveahone in herf.,*.
:i5»ie^:mi^«<j^^S^i»^rtw|lj^

teatarwthat.hadbeoonw toner tho» of

"So you are her lover-the l«d who
waft be* at « * r said Dugald Blaikie,
not noticJsg the question.

"What do you know about in©—or
MT? Raymond wkedahafplyl

"Enough to know that you have
caused sufficient troubl* and grief by
your atwenc*. without breaking the
bairn** heart altogether, now that you
have come back. Hech, mon," contin-
ued Dugald. falling Into broad Scotch,
under the influence of excitement, "na
lad overbad kwaeattee for cauldnesa or

Harry Raymond'
faro nuahed.

"You do not understand," IIP Maid.
"Bhe was my betrothed wife, and 1 re-
turn to find her—married !"

"Married r exclaimed Dugald, blank-
ly.

You, man led to a \v<>:ilUiy dotard,
and anxious to get rid of that ring lost
eho fihould bo diMurlttd by uiiplfanant

socintionH."
And nf h«t thus cxprcHHud thifl suggost-
m of bin fovertul fancy bin voico was
tiw;d in ronciitful passion.
Tho bowildorud K"' heard tho wordfl,

aixl standing in tho doorway with a face
of marble pallor and her nlcnder figure

nidly erect, she said :
You aro strangely mistaken, Dr.

Raymond. I am not married, nor ever
wished to well my ring

in absolute need of money.
lowovor it is
equivalent!"

now without any

And with a haughty bend of the head,
she would havo passed him by; but
ilarry suddenly turned and caught her
in his arms, and before she could pro-
test, Bhe was seated on the sofa in good
pld Dugald IMaikie'H parlor with her 10-
xmtaut lover at her feet.

"Oh, forgivo
i me 1" ho ple

darling—pray for-
d I"I hasten-

ing to find you immediately on my
ival, when I was told that you w

mad—•ecently married ! lint I
•U-ked to doubt you, and throw myself
11 your mercy!"
And he seized tho little hands, ner-

ously clasped together, and covered
>em with kisses.
"It was my cousin," she answered re-

roachfuHy.
"Ah ! but I know naught of her, and

> me, sweetheart, there is but one
annie Gerrard in all the wide world."

FASHION NOTES.

At themarriage of Marquis of Kildare
the bride and bridesmaids all wore yellow

n-ry velvet.
Velvet brocaded grenadines are being

prepared for ladies going South to
escape the cold winds of March and

pril in the East and North.
Gentlemen's evening suits are to be

uide of diagonal and ribbed materials,
i order that waiters and guests may
tot be confounded as heretofore.
A capote of garnet-colored straw,

i lined with shrimp-pink satin ; outside
lie ribbon is garnet-red and the flowers

are apple blossoms of the same pink as
the lining.

The new round hats have high, large
Towns like those of men's silk hats, but
he brims are very narrow, shelving out
"ightly in front, but narrower on the
lidea and still narrower behind.

Capotes protrude over the brow and
are trimmed inside the bowa of flowers.
Colored straws are lined with pleated
'elvet, satin, or faille of another color.
utside the ribbon is matched to the
raw; but the flowers or feathers are
latched to the lining.
Small bonnets and round hats of me-

ium sizes continue to make up the bulk
>f the importations of millinery. Some
if these bonnets have pointed sides

coming low down behind the ears, while
>thera are rounded off quite short on

the sides, and have the long crown with
round top now used in the Langtry

>ounet.
People iu England often wear close-
tting, long-basque jackets, bordered
ith fur. One of the newest is a shot

'elvet, brocaded as well as shot, and
irdered with fur. Fur flounces

ippear on mantles and on dresses. The
rage for fur is nearly as great as when

Duchess of Edinburgh came over
rom Russia as a bride.
A bonnet of dark blue straw is lined
ith pale blue pleated faille, ribbon and
lusters of pale blue forget-me-nots. A
thick straw is lined with pale gold

satin and trimmed with black velvet
and bunches of yellow cowslips. An-
ther is lined with bright velvet and,
rinimod with poppies.

"fcunilUrity with the tongue,
- — -•-••--^££..

awl especially of
tain doctrine, general culture, and ac
omen are not for a moment
pared wftntbe simple powefflnon and
Me of sacred text as means of arriving
at doctrinal truth,"

The so called "Boy Preacher,** Thom-
M Harrison ha* been holding revival
service In Ht Louis which have r^eni
markablv wiooesafat, after hi* style of
success. He haa given greai offense by
Baying in hia invitations to "come for
ward" that colored people should not dc
so. but shoulfl like aeal* in the gallery
* i alt cases.

A movement has been started by sev
erat prominent Philadelphia laymen of
the Metborfbt ohrrroh to seenre inerea*-
ed representation of the laity in the gen-
eral conference and in annual confei
encw. It is claimed that the laity are ei
titled to a larger representation than
they îow enjoy. A publk meeting with
this end in view htts been held.

The village of Greenwich, Mass. is di-
vided into faction* over toe question
whether the church which for fifty
years lias baen used by the Gongrega-
tionaiists belongs to that society or tc
tho town, by which it has been main-
tained during this time and which not
long ago appropriated $1,000 to its
pair. The state of things which has
existed ia a relic of a time when church
and State were not aeperated in Ne<
England.

The Independent says: "We should be
arrogating omniscience were we to as-
Hort that God's purpose in allowing
Salmi Morse to die a miserable Suicide'
death to make him warning
agaiuat blasphemously travesting the
crucifixion of our Lord, l e t we can
not but recall that he was the man who
attempted to put a vulgar passion play
on the boards of a New York theater."

Letters missive have been sent out to
the 32 ministers selected by the anti
Newman party to compose the proposed
council to decide upon the difficulties of
the Madison Avenue church in N<
York. The three questions to be sub-
«nitwd are as foliowa: First, What 13
Dr. Newman's relation to this church?
Second, Is it desirable that it be contin-
ued? Third, lias a Congregational
church a right to hold business meetings
by itself in its owu house.

The refusal of the Presbyterian hospi-
tal in Philadelphia to accept a check for
$0,000 and more from the managers of
iharity ball has given some offense.

President Dickey of the board of
i writes a letter in which he says the

hospital is under the direct care of the
church, providing for its main object
the "instructions and consolations" of
religion for the sick and administering
the communion to those who are

'thy. He concludes: "And it is our
viction that it would be inconsistent

in us to accept means for support of the
work which the church has given us tt
do, in its name and under its direction,
which the church itself could-not accept
—which you would neither ask nor
pect the church to accept."

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Qirard, Kan.,

writes: "I never hesitate to recommend
>ur Electric Bitters to my customers,
ey give entire satisfaction and are
ptd seller." Electric Bitters are the

purest and best medtoine known and
will positively ctire Kidney anS Liver
complaints. Purify the blood and regu-
Ute the bowels. No family can afford
to be without then* They will eave
hundreds of dollars ia doctor's biUa

Folks Gone! or By-Gone Days RecaBed,"
ia Uwtitte of Y new song »nd chorus

A Badge of Mourning.
"Well, Brown \yjts'a good fellow and

I am sorry ho is gone," said a western
editor to the proprietor of the paper.
"He worked hard all his life and died
poor, the way of "most newspaper men.'

"Yes," responded the proprietor, with
considerable feeling, "Brown was a
good printer and it will be hard to fill
his place."

"I suppose we ought to attach some-
thing to the door in the shape of a badge
of morurningfora little while.'/su^gested
the editor.

"It would be a good idea, but I don't
believe there is anything about the
place that would answer the purpose,
and in the present feeble financial con-
dition of of the concern I don't feel like
putting out any money for crepe."

"No," mused the editor, "it would be
better to settle up back salaries first,
but now I think of it, I know just the
thing."

'What is it ?" asked the proprietor.
"We might hang out one of the com-

posing room towels."—[Philadelphia
Call.

Whether the United States are to re-
gain their former pre-eminent rank as a
commercial and naval power on the seas,
is a question that no American cancom-
template with indifference. The sub-
ject is discussed with marked ability in
the North American Review for April,
by the Hon. Nelson DingFy M. CM who
opposes the project of admitting for-
eign built ships to American Register,
and by Captain John Codman, who is
well known as & zealous advocate of
that measure. Judge J . A. Jameson
in the same number of the Review, dis-
cusses the question "Shall Our Civili-
sation be Preserved," pointing out
the means that are at haad 4H with-
standing the various agencies, physical,
moral and intellectual, whksh threaten
to overturn our existing civil and social
institutions. The Rev. Dr. PhiiUpSchafl*
gives a sketch of the "Development of
Religions Freedom. Dr. Felix L. O3-

Clim-

mmm
think ttVm'eaK-whsrePd be jnjrtfcftrf
in bitting you wrtfcKrtick." ;.•.&""*"''

'̂ Be -oompoiea,' n^|, *nd M|%^__
'Thmer- U>m&*^yi%tmxi^aS
for atl the -quoin* in Curi^aom would
I 'take' advantage of yow iguortooe,
and I wtrald give you •proof Oat you
are not nay dupe—rather, I would
•Sing* the person who had '-leiid* yol to
thinkao.'*

**Ahj yea, I. know," she replied.
"These 'stereotyped* sentences P*«
heard before, but in a shorter "space1

thisJ've known * prtnte* to Ulc© an «ern
brace.' But I cooMn't column1 man
gentleman, who'd do BOtoooH youf*

"I'd like to put a Jdiaplayed bead' <
him." was the foreman's reply, as he
went off to swear ait the "devil" down
the elevator.—[The Hooaier.

Fairport, N. Y.,lMarch 12,1885.
Rheumatui 8grw> Co,

Gento—Sinow November, 1888, I tovb
been a constant sufferer from neuralgia,
and have not known what it was toJ>e
free from pain unttt t conimenced the
use of Bheuniatio Syrup, I have felt
pain since using the first bottle. I thi...
it is the best remedy I ever heard of foi
purifying the blood and for the cure ol
rheumatism and neuralgia.

W. B. CHA^E.
A BAD CASE OF 8CROFUXJL CUBED.

Port Byron, Feb. 80,1882.
Rheumatic Syrup Co,

I had been doctoring for three of foui.
years, with different phyaicians. for
scrofula, as some called it, but found no
relief until I commenced taking your
ayrup. After taking it a short time, tc
my eurorise it began to help me. Con
tinuing its use a few weeks I found my
self aa well as ever. As a blood purifiei
I think it has no equal.

Mrs. William Strang.

Piles are frequently preceded by
mse of weiglit in the back, loins and

lower pare of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at nighf
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies,
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
manent durability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cjents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

BBANDElffS PILLS
They are compounded of Soots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unrl
vailed, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyapep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the Americai» public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.
A Perfect Bemedy in 20 Disease*

^ASHMEJUD, MASS.
I am verging on eighty years, and

deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BEAN-
DUETH'S PILLS which have been ray sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your Pnxs
saved me many times after the beat med-
ical skill in several States had #iven me
up as hopeless. I have had many con'
verts to purgation with BEANDBETH'S
FIJULS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of care. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles' and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRAKDBBTH'S PJOXS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act a* continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor. __

JfOHKH.MAIfK.

Poultry World!
A Large and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.

-Malarial fever, Ague and Bilious-

—"My mother drove the paralysis ail

healthy with hop
Aotfearsicluwss.
t d harmless and

— *iw best periodical for ladies to
take monthly and from which they will
receive the greatest benefit is hop bit-
ters.

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nurs-
ing children, will cure the children and
benefit themselves by taking hop bitters

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop
bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, im
larity of the bowels, cannot exist w
hop bitten are used.

_ ttba*teu>ftt a little cost.
-To produce real genuine sleep and

child-like repose all night, take a littie
hop bitters onletirlng.

—That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest and sleep, will
disappear by using hop bitters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet aud
sprightly by using hop bitters.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit tihe Cornell House- Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

W e are Receiving
LABGE QUANTITIES OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideons Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Ho. 4 & Eggr
ISir'FarmerB* special attention

called to onr facilities for loading

BG'AZH OK & F O S T E R

g 1» 11 | » I atjcacua. > » t 4 l<

Train 11, Vfsy FreteUt NortU leaves Mtddlt
town a t « a, m. for Walton and intermediate st;
tlons.

nia. Way Prelirlit 801 , , . T ^ w u
1 Intermediate ata-

r WILL COST YOU

ONE CENT
TO SEND YOUR ADDRESS TO HARTFORD,

GOKN., FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS

FOR

THE POULTRY WORLD AND

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD.

OUR GASH COMMISSIONS ARE VERY LARGE

IN PROPORTION TO OUR SUBSCRIPTION

BATES. ADDRESS,

H. H. STODDARD, HARTFORD. Com

AND

Utica Weeky Herald
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOR THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL
NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the wants of
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THE LAKE FAMILY

Physicians ami Surgeons.
1). E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE

Office 45 Oneida St., Pulton, N. Y.

Constipation, M
Kidnty atfeeti

•aaca UL the blood and glands, Erysip-
„.»=,, . . i t w Ulcers of the Limbs, BkinEruptious,
Face Pimples, Brown Spots on the face, Catarrh
&nd Catarmal affections of tho eyes, ears, throat
and Lungs with troublesome cough, Nervous dis-
eases, Cfibrea, St Vitus dance, Impaired memory,
confused ideas. Loss of sight and a general giTing
way of the natural force and energies from what-
ever cause ther may have originated.

DR. JENNIE M. LAKE «
to the treatment of •
in all their various forma and conditions,

and will visit patients at their homes
who are unable to come to tho Office.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.
Office hours.—7 to 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m.

And Saturday afternoon of each week,
other hours can be secured for consultatio
- surgical operations by making the request
letter. ^AlfniedlelneB prepared at the offlc

dispensary. No mercury or other hurtful
drugs used hi treatment. Consuitation

whether personal or by lettter, free
and strictly confidential.

Address aU correspondence to 45 Oneida (street,
FULTON, N. Y.
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REDUCTION IN PRICF.
The price of THK NEW YOHX TIHBS was red

on the 18th of September from 4 cents p r
2 cents, with a corresponding reduction
—rlptlon rat«s. Witfiin three dayjj the

d d b l d d I d

he price of THK NEW YOHX TIHBS was
the 18th of September from 4 cents per copy t
ents, with a corresponding reduction in the sub
rlptlon rat«s. Witfiin three dayjj the circulation
the paper bad doubled and Its dally sale* ar
U id

pt r
„ the paper bad double
stiU rapidly increasing.
and pontiVd Droof of the

irculation
dally sale* are
these give plain

e and coznplete-

__„ ....'blved no cheapening
toauality or lowering of its standard. It IK,
will continue to be, an able, lively, and com-

plete newspaper. Whatever is of human interest
In the chronicle of passing events at home and
kbroadwill be found in itg columns. It prints
nore telegraphic matter fiom all parts of the
Jnited States than any other metropolitan journal.
ts special cable dispatches promptly m "
'e£ui(sn$ with *&11 importABt Europed— «v».»

While it neglects nothing of generaifnk'rest. It
has gained a recognized pre-eminence for the ac-
curacy and fulmess of ita political reports and of
its news concerning railroads, banks and banking,
insurance matters, real estate interests, important
iesc&l dec&ioitf* roftftHTy and navai aiTairs, educa*
ttonal progress, and social, religious and scientific
thought and discussion. It gives early announce
menu of new publications, American and foreigi

and honest. It has noobbies,
with all progreaslve and reform

amid its graver duties it finds

S Z "*tbea to '* mem over

attention wffl be paid, during the

gives a compact and com-
plete summary of the news of the week, w
torial note and comment upon " '

t It i
Ufodtftto of Central JfcnrYork, wto deefresto

| |p i r®gSH
CMakens and Fowls for Profit! WEEKLY EDITIOl^ $1 A YJSAR.

Becntatos alt Owraoml sews <tf the
H a ^ w H c b t a * theTw^st circul^Jou

INDEPENDENT JN F0&TIC8,

information of

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS, POST-PAID.
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375

Complete Repository of In.for-
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OUE DOLLAR A YEAR
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ment tbe bonded whiskey bill tart 8at-
urday. »

THB Chamber of Commerce.of Lyons,
protests against the embargo on Amer-
ican port^

A CHUratJWAN, who refuses to dislose
his name, has given Yale College $30,000
for a domitory.

THE Philadelphia Court of Common
Fleas again refused to admit a woman
to practice law at its bar.

* **THB winter wheat crop of Kansas i»
reported in good condition, with ten p*>r
cent moro area sown than last year.

TEN more Gatling guns havo been
ordered at Hartford by tho Chinese gov-
ernment, to bo delivered in sixty day*.

PKESIDEST ABTHDR has sent in tlie
name of August W. Burnett to be post-
master at Albion, N.Y. Ho is a stalwart.

ItUTIlBBVOnD B. H\YiW 1ms been hav-
ing a linrd timo of it with his hens
during the late floods. He had better
keep ducks if ho is going to stay in Ob

GENEHAL BUTLER thinks Bismark
wants to quarrel with this country. Per-
haps, if wo promise to keep Butler und
pork out of Germany, Biamark will cool
down.

EX-GOVEBNOR ENOMHH, WJIO Iwgai
life as u carpenter, ia now worth Hovorui

«iip-hundred thousand ilollarn. It
posod that he got a job at (mi
house by the day.

MONDAY of last week was the Czar's
birthday, and Genrral von SohweinU,
the Gorman Ambassador, presented Hi?
Majesty with an autograph lettor from
Emperor William congratulating the
Czar on that eveut.

THE Ohio legislature has abolished
contract labor in tho State prisons, but
it has not loft them without a substi-
tute. Tho prisonerH aro to make nil «r-
ticles used in State institutions and tho
younger ones are to lonrn trades.

THE Tnbuno'B Washington special
Bays : It is rumored that Grant may to-
appear ne a presidential candidate. It
is assorted that great influences aro bo-
ing exerted in his behalf with tho un-
derstanding tluit liia numu shall not be
used unless it becomes manifest thai Lo-

EAGLE City in the now gold region,
is probably the liveliest plac;o in tho con-
try at tho present writing. With lum-
ber at twenty-five cents a fool ami whis-
key at $120 a gallon, tho material pros-
perity of the place is beyond question.

"Ifc should bo observed, however, that tho
chief industry thus far developed is
gambling.

THE Pre|ident has sent to tho Senate
a communication from tho Secretary of
War transmitting an estimate made by
Col. Rockwell, engineer in charge of
public buildings mid grounds in Wash-
ington, of $30,000 for tho preparation of
a site and tho erection of a pedestal for
the statue of the late President Garfield,
which is to bi» erected in the city of
Washington.

GREAT excitement prevails in Canada
in regard to money being offered as a
bribe to two or three members of tho
Legislature in Toronto. The penalty of
the crime is two years imprisonment in
the penitentiary, and $1,000 line, and to
remain in prison until tho fine is paid.
A royal commissioner has been appoint-
ed to investigate tho matter.

EX-GOVERNOR Charles Foster of Ohio
says- that "the people of Ohio are in
favor of Blaine as first choice," and that
the Democratic nomination of H. B.
Puyno "is no longer considered a mat-
ter of doubt in this state but has become
a certainty. The only fact at issue ia
whether he can carry Ohio. The com-
ing spring elections in Ohio will test the
strength of both parties. At tho beat
the fight -will be sharp and earnest."

THE American Sentry says: "We
are'informed that an organization ap-
parently headed by Chicago political
strikers, who call themselves the '"Anti-
Monopoly party," will make an attempt
to hold a national convention in Chicago
on or about the 14th day of May next,
for the purpose of nominating a Presi-
dential ticket. Many of The Sentry's
readers doubtless recollect the conven-
tion (?) which proved such an inglorious
fizsle, held by this clique in Chicago last
Fourth of July, Some honest reformers
•attended that convention, and it will be
Jtemembered were greatly disappointed
and-disgusted with the company they
there found themselves in. Are there
•my honest nien who can now find any
reason for" again encouraging such a
gathering? ^

Gamnu. GRAKT says, or is represemV
ed by a World interviewer as savin*,
that what he said at Fortress Monroe
« a s this: "At Chicago on the first bal-
lot 1 1 * ^ JHame, Arthur and Logan

v w m e * 4 i M b o u t tin order named/*
l5We any &&££%,

y as to the N A t He think*
q»aa good as anybody's;

I nothing of a Grant-Blato»-

a BO far ash* is

g g p
ia (be vicinity of Palmyra. The flock*of Gilbert Badds, Thaddeua Phillips add
others have suffered severely.

At Pougbkeepeie, N. Y.( tbe first tow
of the season passed soutn Sunday. All
the ice north of there baa moved, ex-
cept between Hudson and Stockport.

At Manchester, N. Y., a family of
seven French Canadians, who dined on
pot k Sunday, became seriously ill and
vomited blood. Six have partially re-
covered.

When the sumnwr timu-tuhlo gocu
into effect on the Ontario nnd Western,
which will bo about May 1*4, the niglit
express trains, which were run IJIBI, sum-
mer nnd which developed quite u buni-
ness, will bo put on again.

It is believed that mrnuKt'inetif* will
be made with tho Ontario & Wchtvrn
railroad to run a Hue of JSH'OHHTH from
Toronto to the Thousand IHIIUKIH, touch-
ing at Charlotte and O«w«>go JHJ<I run-
ning in connection with the railroad.

The Salvation Army will bci in Oncidn
soon. They have loused the Divert utix
opera house for one your.

The Syracuse Courier HHVI it « ill soon
havo "a span now dross of entirely new
fashion, aach an IIIIH not yet drtjM^ any
nowspaper in this country.'1 . / / ^

In Chicago, William Mnlomv n noto-
rious burglar was nrretttcd Tor a $15,000
robbery at LnPortc Ho In waniptl at
Elumville, N. Y.. Biiffuhi nnd, oilier
places. ,{•,-'•

KOHCOO Conkling him ,,nv\ tho Com
tuorcial Mumifattuiiii;; CompHtî  of
Now York, makers of oleomargarine, to
recover $10,000 for Jogiil services per-
formed in 1882-8!}.

Tho Wusloru Union company, lint
sold its intercut in the Commercial Tele-
phono company of Albany, to th<> Hull
Telephone company, of ISoHtQu, This
loaves less than 50 BIKIIVH in tht» hnm\n
of outside parties. '

Tho water in tho Mohawk rivj»V L
ting. Last Saturday a largo fl«Sd of

g ,
p For sots* time pre-

rtom to his election he WM school trus-
tee and it is claimed by many not
friendly to him, that inasmuch as he
had not resigned the office of trustee
before his election to the office .of sup-
ervisor, he is ineligible to his present
position.

boat h
miltcrcd
averted.

y g
ught on tho central pirn- of the

bridge and threatened (IK- boat houses
with destruction. The i
with difllculty and dam

Two aecidentw occurred last week
w.t'iin two days on tho Elmira, (Portland
and Northern road but fortunately no
one was injured. Tho road is reported
in a very bad condition and passengers
are afraid to riilo over it at any great
rate of upoed.

(Icoi-go O'Ui ion, a printer eighteen
years of age, in attempting to board an
east going train in Syracuue last Sunday
night, lost Ins hold «nd footing, failing
between tlie cars. His right leg 'was
crushed, llo was sent to the hospital
where his leg was amputated. O'Brien's
parents live in Oswngo and he has a
brother employed in tho Oswego Palla-
dium ofllee. -

WHY WE ARE HICK

No i)e
id con

ted i

ce that can add to the comfort
nience of a dwelling is omit-
r modern architecture, and

noney is not regarded when the luxury
of clothing or beauty of personal adorn-
ment is in question. lionets we a}l live
in better houses and wear b&ttor clothes

did our forefathers. Why should
wo not tako tho same better euro or our
health? Why should dyspepsia, and the
train of diseases that follow it, almost
unknown to the olden time, be so prev-
alent now? Simply because of the poi-
sonous and indigestible trash which in
these days is forced upon tho public as
""•mine food, or used fco adnlUfrate

>se articles that go to make up, the
daily bill of fare of every houseli<>ld.
Our forefathers were content to" make
money by plain and honest methods;
but tho hot competition of the present
day and tho strife for rapid riches have
called forth all the ingenuity of modern
science to devise cunning deceptions
that shall enable the avaricious^Sealer
to more rapidly increase his profits, even
though he destroy the health of the
public thereby. The consequence is ad-
ulterated, impure, poisonous and bogus
food on every IIRUCL

The people buy these adulterated arti-
cles of food because they are cheap "en-

poispnouac
• this evil

guali-tirely ignorant of their ,
ties. A few years ago
reached such alarming proportions in
England that the public wmtiment d e_
manded legislative interference, and
parlament enacted tbe most severe re-
pressive laws. Dr. Small, XI. B. A.,
after an examination recently jnade
under the direction of the War y 1 " * 1 6

" concludes that the adultera.
as great in this country K

and of as dangerous a character,

West Qronby.
WKBT GRANBY, Marcii 24.—Stephen

Arnold is very sick with the meaale*.

A little ohild of Eugene Suinmerville
is recovering from the croup.

Tbe farmers in this vicinity have sold
their tobacco crops at prices ranging
from seventeen to twenty cents a pound.

Miss Ella Sutnmerville has been stop-
ping at Fred Peterson's at Bowon's Cor-
ners for a week.

Mrs. M. Dan is having her house made
another story higher aud other wine en-
larged by the addition of a wing. C. B.
Chandler of Gran by Center in doing the

>rk with the usafatunoe of her son
Fred.

Mr. John Sullivnn has moved on tho
Wm. Osborn farm in llannilwl.

Mr. Ed. Baker of Ira has taken one
Wm. Kilfoylu'R farms on Rliarcmind IIHH
moved on tho premiHos.

Many of tho farmcra through this tec
lion are hiring Germans and other for
jignnL-H as help on their farm. Wm,
Fuircliild bus been to Cnntlo Garden in
New York city three times nnd brought
ver forty immigrants hero and distrib-
tcd thorn to whpovor wants them.

They are hired much cheaper than
Americans, and it is a question of time

'bother it is a paying investment or
nor. Some of the work they perform i»
comical. One of our neighboring far-
mere sent his Dutchman out with som
hams to smoke. Instead of takinj
them to tho smoke house, he with a
board mauagad to get on top- of the
house to hang them on the chimney, as
ho was taught to do at home. Then
he descended somowhat lively and the
result was a sprinud arm.

William Summervillo ban n Swede
working for him by the month. Ho is a
young man of quiet ways and has a good
education. lie has tho English language
to acquire yet in which he progress
n»*'ly. H K . S.

Moron WyiiiiMi, a vutcrnu of tho wi
of 1812, nnd a pioneur of central Ne
York, died last week in the town of
Now Ifnvt'ii, iigwl 95. His father, Gard-
ner Wyman, removed from Sfnsschu-
sotls, with Ilia eleven childred, to Paris,
Oneida county, about 1800. From there
the family removed to Eaton, Oneida
count}', where Mr. Wyman's father
built the first log house. This place was
called "Log City," in commemoration
of thai event. In 1804 tho family re-

lovcd to the towu in which Mr. Wy-
tan died. For thirty, years he was a

lake captain, and was afterwards en-
gaged in snilmaking.

Dr. William J . Acker an old resident
of the town of Hannibal died last Sun-
day after a long and painful illness.
Dr. Acker went to Hannibal about forty
years ago. Hewai born in Schodack,
N. Y., in May, 1315. Among his ances-
tors were many well known military
inon who flourished during tho war of
1752, tho Revolution and the war of
1812. Ho has held eeveral local offices
and represented Hannibal on the Board
of Supervisors during tho years 1257 and
58. Bodily infirmities caused by chron-
ic rheumatism and aggravated by ex-
posure during the early years of his
practice prevented his actively entering
public life to which his ability eminent-
ly qualified, lie was an earnest and
active student in his profession up to
almost the last days of his life although
for some years he has been debarred on
account of ill health from active prac-
tice. Ho leaves many warm friends
who will miss his words ef cheer and ad-
vice, friends made by his honest upright
and correct life. The funeral took place
at the residence of his son, Dr. D. F.
Acker, yesterday, at 11 a. m. The doc-
tor was formerly a highly honored mem-
ber of the I. O. O. F.

and
^Ottoman Cloths

REPOBTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Partly and Whotosomeness of the Royal Btidn* Powder.

" I hav* tested a Meksge of Boval Baking Powder, which I pmefcaMd la tib*
i^lfld^^Sd^^wholewi^toimUi^ bias c

Ui Jttg te

"I h*v« exMntaedaMukageof Royml Baking Powd*r,pnrehued bymjtfttf in
o market. I find It anttrelr free from alum, tern, tttm, or mar other Injurious s*b-
&ce. H M B T MOBTOS, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Tei&nalogy."

" I %«ve analysed *pukage of Boyal Baktnsr Powder. Tte materials of which
to composed are ptuvajrirvfiolMoine. STDJUU. Huns, 8Uto Awycr, Ma«.»

TheBoTftl Bjkkfne Powder received the btgheat «w«rd over all eonmetttom si
Uie Vienn*VoriiVB&podtlon, 1878; »t the Centennial, PUUdelphU, « S l ~ i l the
A i n Inatituta, and at State Fain throughout the country.

U rtil f h f d h l d h h i h h t i d l

CheyoitShirtioga

and very cheap, ehm aad Brocade Velveteen* in
all the shades. Oar line of white goods ie eomplete. Nansooks, Hamburgs

kins, a&d table Linen at the lowest prices ever shown in Fulton. 100 £rUs
Buttons 2 1-2 ete. per doz. 100 Gossimera 1.00. Ginghams from 5 to 12 1-2

It will pay you to examine our stock previous to maning your spring purchase
Fulton, March. 26, 1884

infants and Children

Uie Vienn*VoriiVB
American Inatituta, an

Mo oUtcr article of hu
venal endowment tram
HeatthaU over the world.

ic, and unl-
d Boards of

NOT«.—The above DIAABAM flluetntes the compar»Uve worth of various Baking
Powdera, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiment* made by Prof. Schcdler.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated, the remit being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Bcbedler only proves what every oh* r of the Eoyal Baking
Powder know* by practical experience, that, while It cost* * few cent* per pound
moro than ordinary kind*, it ia far moro economical, a&d, bwides, affords the advan-
t*Ko of better work. A single trial of tho Boyal Baking Powder wfll convince toy
fair minded person of these facts.

u ahow» mme of
powders ranked

of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
ed below them, ttia not to be taketfas mfica-

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

"Cwtorlalaso well adapted tochildron that I Castorta, cures Oollc, Constipation,

1M Bo. Oxford S t , Brooklyn, N. Y. I Wl^out°ta5urloua medication.

An absolute cure for Rheamatism, Sprains, Pain tn
the Back, Burns* Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-

and Healing Remedy. *

Dr. J . A. Barringer's Arrest.
Dr. James A. Biirtingtr of Elba, Gen
ee county, N. Y. wa9 arrested last

Monday and taken before Police Justice
Piper, charged with a misdemeanor in
not having complyed with tho laws of
1880, which require that "every pu\>on
now lawfully engaged in the practice of
physic and surgery, within the State
shall on or before tho first day of Octo-
ber, 1880, register in the clerk's office of
the county'whero he ie practicing."

Tho doctor testified that he had ©led
an affidavit with the clerk of Genesee
county and that having filed it in that
county he cou'd practice physic and sur-
gery in any county ia this State without,
having filed in such county an affidavit
Btating his residence, place of birth and
authority for so practicing. The doctor
was discharged.

TIME IS MONEY.
Time and money will be saved by

keeping Kidney-Wort in the the house.
It is an invaluable remedy fox all disor-
ders of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowel's
and for all diseases Arising from obstruc-
tions of these organs. It has cured
many obstinate cases after hundreds of
dollars had been paid to physicians
without obtaining relief. It cures Con-
stipation, Piles, BUliousness and all kin-
dred disorders. Keep it by you.

Syracuse Htittfcr.
The murder of Adam flutter by Mre.

William W. Banner in Syracuse last
Saturday ni*b\ caused considerable ex-
citement in that etty. X&e aborting oc-
curred on Greene near Hdwsrd street in
the fourth ward. Tbe shot went through
the heart. Both carried loaded revolvers
bot the woman was too quick for her
«ri*c*. TheyquatwUed « » « • * trivial
« a « e r and r e t o l d him to leave her at

re to do
to retrace his

Hannibal's $5,000 F i r e - V
About 7:30 a. m. yesterday a telegram

was snift from Hannibal to Oswego stat-'
i ^ destructive fire îvas raging
there and asking for help. An engine
and hose arrived in Hannibal in a little
over an hour. The fire originated in a
twoBtory wooden building owned by
West Sitterly and occupied by his clvth-
ing store and residence. From this

'building the fire spread to the tenement
house owned by S. W. Breweter, and oc-
cupied by three families. Botus build-
ings wete destroyed but the contents of
the latter was saved. Mr. Sitterly was
insured for $2,900 and Brewster's block
for $600. Goods ia the adjoining stores
were considerably damaged by water.

The Oawego Falls Reading Circle met
at the home of Mrs. E. Waugh. IB i
opened with music, by Miss Dan. Next
came the Secretary a report,then follow-
ed the reading of Shakespeare; music;
a humorous and pleasing selection by
Mrs. Bock wood followed by quotations
Ttocirotethen adjourned for naif an
hour's social intercourse.

Mrs. Itatfcrop's Funeral.
^ of Mis. G. .C. Latbrop

was held a* the UniveraaJist church last
Sunday a t » o'clock, the Rev. B. Brun-
ningo^ciating. Ti» foneraJ was large-
ly attended although the weather was
inclement Mr.'Bureh and wife and
Mra.W, W. Scribner of Oswego were

Spring like.

Muddy streets.

Next Tuesday is April 1st.

Robert Mckay Jr . is visiting in Os-

The .Salvation Army are again under
arrest in Syracuse.

mprovi

Will Sylvester is employed in James
Morrow's grocery.

'•Pomp*' Giroux is making
ments in his barber shop.

Mis. G. W. Morton is in Syracuse vis-
iting her sister who is ill.

One of Fulton's young men while ip-
tosricuted, walkpd into the canal, Mon-
day.

Marcus Schenck brought to THE TlMSS
office this morning an apple tree blos-

Samuel D. Petigrue and Lewis H. Fet-
terley, of Hannibal, were in town yester-
day.

Abner Pooler, of Oswego Falls, has
sold his Fulton residence and will move
-ith his family to Rochester next week.
Hawley Van Camp, iormerly of this

iliage is one of the Salvation Army on-
er ofrest in Syracuse for parading last

evening and spent the night in praying
and singing in the station house cell.

The clothing store of H. &. A. Rosen-
bloom of Watertown, and managed by
Phillip Rosenbloom, of that city, was
broken into last Monday night and
about $75 worth" of goods were stolen.

The Palermo Cor. to the Oswego Pall-
adium, says: "S .P. Wood has sold his
residence to Dr. Loomis, and he is to go
to Fulton or Oswego Falls about the first
of May." Also tlmt "Willis Spencer, of
VerouHion, is soon to go to Fulton as a
clerk in tbe grocery of Whitaker A
Miller."

A $30.00 Biblical Fxise.

Tb« publishers of Butledge's Monthly
offer twelve vataabl? rewards in their
Monthly for April
following:

We w«l | ive $20.00 to tbe person tell-
ing US how many words there are in the
Epistle of Jade, as recorded in the New
Testament Scriptures (not the New Re-
vision,) by* April 10th, 1B84.
two or more correct aaswere lie received
tbe rewtd wm be divided. The money
will be forwaried to the winner AptU
15tb, 1884. Persons trying for tbe re-
ward mtu* aend 30 ceffte irf aflTer (no

" C a a t o r l a ti fo well adapted to Children
that I WHSommend it ai aaperior to any m*H-
dne known to me."—H. A. AKCHIB, M . » «
HI So. Oxford St.. Brooklja. N. Y.

Facts About Furniture. ,
We have brought to this city tbe

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of tho best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM 8ET3, SIDEBOARDS

CHAIRS, TABUS, MIRRORS, DESK8 BOOK
M 8 E 8 H*I««W^HIFF0

NTAUR
JNIMENT

A a alwolttte « u t for Blunt-
I matUm, Sprains, Fain la the
I Back, Barna, Galls, *o. " "

stastwMowi Palm- rellnwr.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between Geo. H. and VV. D. Patterson is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
'termining a business connection whicli
has existed for the past 30 years. We
embrace this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous customers for
for their liberal patronage and ask a
continuance to the successor of the firm,
Tbe books and accounts will be left witli
W. D. Patterson who will continue tbe
business at the old stand and who will
settle »all accounts. G. H. Patterson
will remove to Syracuse to No. 68
South Salina Street, where he will fur-
nish all kinds of wall paper, books, and
stationary and attend to paper hang-
ing and painting. He respectfully soli
cits the patronage of his old friends.

Dated, March 8, 1884.
G. H. PATTERSON,

43t3 W. D. PATTERSON.

THE committee ou labor bills reported
a bill in regard to the eight hour law,
last Saturday. The bill passed the body
on the second reading. The bill is to
amend an act passed April 36, 187Q-- Sec-
tion 5 of the bill a very important onej]
contains the following:

"Any person or persons eugaged in
any form, mechanical or manufacturing
busiuess, individually or as representing
any coporation in this Stata or in any
county, town, or city therein, who shall
require the services of mechanics, work-
ing men or laborers in connection there-
in for the performance of any work, la-
bor or services, who shall require those
employed to work longer than eight
hours per day, except in case of emer-
gencies, when the employes" rwceive ex-
tra remuneration, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction be punished by a fine not less
than $100 or more than $500."

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Crockery, Groceries, Lamps, Glass,

Plated Ware, Seeds, Teas,Coffees,Syiups
Molasses and ail shelf goods, for the past
gl years at Draper's, Oneiga Street. 44tf

Stewart's Gipsy Pile Ointment,
For sale by all druggists. 17yl

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, wbiteperbu. SI 0) © $1 12'

S^'^P«*bu • l% «* 1 I 3

SSEG
PROVISIONS

lb 12 a 18
25 a aw

^HIFF0NIER8,
, EASELS, 0ABWET8, ETO.

II* FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PR0FIT8.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & 8IRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

WOW I S T H E T I M E ,

&£QRG£ JOHNSTON
^ ^ ^ Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a- First-Class Job go to

GBO. JOHNSTON'S.

HgPEjSDgAT
Price Fifteen Cents a Box-

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.

IS0BEASB THE CBOF S T THOBOUGHLY PULV2BSSN& THX SOIL

.Owego, Tloga County, « » Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Great Variety and at Low Frieda

tbe Book Store of

44

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

J E T N A of

oowwecneuT '•

•HAHBUBOBRESEN .

KB
Co.

THE TRAVELKES 1NSUBANCE CO.



t'V OtitmO * WESTERN R. R

William Waugh

I! Hart
HKendsick

Frederick D. VanWagenen, jr.
or mwrnii

Brace J Klmball

Otto B Bcholz

Charles R Nichols
Village Committee—Arvin Rice, Clar-

oc« Streoter and H. E. Nichols,
•ewwm. The Democrat* placed in nomination
\\Y^\V"".'.'.'".MMtmi the annexed ticket:

HA & WESTERN R
Airo snuowB DIVISWB.

ERN R. R.

jgpw Allie Qua to on the sick list.

Mr. Burn. Case is steadily improv-

ing. _ ! _ _ _
John Stephens, of Wellington is in

town.
Mw. 8. N. Dada is visiting in Clyde,

N. -Y. .
A. C Calkins, of Oawego Falls is quite

sick. ^ _ _ _ •__

John Swan spent Sunday in Little

Falls. N. Y. -
Mrs, James Gilmour is visiting in

tfchenectady.

Vt. F. P. Sinclair
in town Sunday.

of Lysander was

Mrs. Patrick Crahan of Oswego Falls
is dangerously ill.

MiM Anna Foster of Canandnlgua is
visiting friends in town.

Mm. Maryett* Morse has gone to New-
York for a few weeks.

"Humpty Duropty" at the opera house
next Monday erening.

Ralph Bailey has returned to his
mother in New York City.

Mrs. Alfred, 0* Mexico is viaiting her
daughter Mrs. Giles S. Piper.

O. O. Williams, Almon Bristol's agent
at Mexico was in town Monday.

May Bristol is spending the week in
Syracuse with Mrs. D. E. Hancock.

Mr. Randall of South llanmlml has
moved to Fulton.—[Hannibal News.

Raymond Gasper of Pittsburg, Penn.,
was visiting friends in town last week.

Tom' Keoghj of Fulton, made utf a brief
visit this week.—{Clevelan I Lakeside
Press. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coseo, of Mm t-
rville, N. Y., wore visiting in town last
week.

C. S. Rust, who has been spending
a few weeks at Glen Haven, N. \ . , will
return Saturday.

Joe BTHall of Hannibal who* has been
attending FuKon Union School, has re-
turned to his home.

Miss Jane Broadwell of Oswego Falls
who has been spending the winter in

• Rochester has returned.

Gillraan Davis, of Hannibal, and Qeo.
Davis.of Alton Penn., were the guests of
Raymond Leonard last Sunday.

Mrs, D. H. Case, of New York City,
who was here to attend the funeral of
her sister, Mrs. G. Lathrop, retu/ned
last Monday.

Willard Johnson
Willis S Nelson

1 Pattfir-
i F. C'ra-

ViUage ComittHt«o—Willhi
son, F. M. Wilson and Marci
han.

THE HEflUJ/T.

Rep. Dem.
Waugh—509 KellogK~388

Waugh's majority—131
Kendrick—408 Nelson—431

Mrs. Maggie Cullen has just returned
from New York, where she has attended
alt the Spring openings in the dressmak-
ing line and is now ready to please the
tastes of her customers. 45t2

SHINGLES FOR SALE.

Wholesale and Retail, 800,000 very
nice Hemlock Shingles, made from
white Hemlock timber. Enquire at the
LoomU Planing Mill. 44w3

Why buy old roasted Coffees, 'when
the same money will buy better good*,
all fresh roasted at Draper's. 44tf

Wagons and Carriages.
The time has come for people to look

after carriages again, On examination
we find that Mr. Bristol has a large and
complete stock of side bar, aide spring
end spring, Maud 8. and in fact about
twenty varieties including platform
tbiee spring, Davis gear, etc. We learn
these goods were bought for cash and
own be sold very low. Examine goods

-' and get prices.

A HEW D I B STORE.

I ADOPT THIS METHOD OF IN-
• FORMING THff PBDPMJ OF FULTON

i±s» Ticmrry, THAT i HAVE
LY LOCATED IN THE

HOUSE BLOCK, A FULL

SOT HEW AND^PtlBE DRUGS

I ENGAGED IN THBDRUG
THE PAST TEN

ADOPTED THE

MY

The Rev. i. S. Riggs and Rev. W. F.
Markham exchanged pulpits last Sunday

Next Sunday the Temperance meet-
ing will be led by Mra J . E. Miller. All
are invited.

Dr. Whitaker will move into his new
rug store in the Johnson block, Oswe-

Falls, this week.

Kondrick's majority—87
Hart—421 Jolmaon-463

Johnson's majority—42
VanWagenon—<03 Sharp—483

VanWagenen'fl majority—29
Kimball—480 VeomanB—418

Kimball's mHjority~-02
SchoIz-484 Lathrop—411

Sohols' majority—7»
NicholB—488 Whilakw—450

Whitakor'fl majority—IB
Thero were 809 votes caat. Th« water

works was voted on ae follows: 459
against water worku and 2 in favor of
it.

The following ticket was elected in
Oswego Fulls yesterday:

President—Miles Ellis, Rep.
Trustees-^ames H. Lnngdon, Hop.,

Arabroso Thompson, Rep., Wm. G,
Betts, Dem., James (irigson, Dom., Dan.
Sullivan, Dom.

Assessor—Daniel Shattuck, Rep.
Collector—John Crahan, Dom.
Police Justice—Peter E. Decker, Rep.
Treasurer—Fred Summervillo, Dem.

Pohco Docket.

Alfred Keller was brought before Jus-
tice Piper last Saturday morning for
violation of tho excise law. Keller sup-

posed ho was selling under bis license.
He was convicted and sentenced to
three months in the county jail but the
entence was suspended. Kollor sur-
-endered his licenso and will utop sell-

ing liquor.
S. O. Woodruff, whoso bar tender was

arrested last week and fined $25 for sell-
ing liquor under a Btore license, was
himself brought before Justice Piper for
selling intoxicating drinks without a li-

Mr. Woodruff said he did not
know that his license was made void by
the conviction of his clerk soiling by the
drink, and paying the penalty the court
inflicted. He was informed by tho
court that his license was void and
could not bo renewed under three years.
Mr. Woodruff was fined $15 which he
paid, making with the $25 paid by his
bartender, $40.

Mrs. Ella Frause, who was brought
before Justice Piper last Thursday
morning for keeping a disorderly house

as sentenced to six months in the On-
ondaga penitentiary, but in considera-
tion of two little children sentence was
suspended and she was sent to the Shel-
ter in Oswego to spend six months.

The C. L. S. C. of lower Oswego Falls
met on tho evening of March 24th, at
the residence of Mrs. E. E. Swan. Mr.
Jennings gave a concluding essay on the
fall of Jerusalem, which was followed
by remarks from Rev. Mr. Markham of
the M. E. church. Miss Conner read a
selection giving something in mytholo-
gy in connection with the golden fleece.
Mr. Markham then interested us, as far
as the subject would admit, by giving
us some account of the mysterious
myths of mythology. In other words
he gave us as clearly as possible an ac-
count of some of the theories and con-
clusions of scholars, and introduced us
to so.ue of the happy speculations of in-
spired writers, as well as those of mod-
ern poets. The attention of the circle
had been turned in that direction pre-
viously, and his carefully arranged study
and thought on.the subject was every
way helpful and suggestive^ The next
regular meeting will occur on the even-
ing of April 9th, at the residence of Mrs.
H. Schenck.

A Vocal and Instrumental Concert
for the benefit of the M. E. church will
be given in the church Wednesday even-
ing, April 2d. Doors, open at 7 o'clock.
Concert to begin at 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion 35 cents. Children under 15 years
of age IS cents.

Programme—Part I.
1. Chorus.
2. Piano Solo.
3. Vocal Solo-Miss Corey.
4. Violin and Piano Duett.
5. Quattette.
e. Vocal Solo-r-Mr. F. E. Goodjon.
t "Kinder Symphony,"

Part II.
1. Organ Solo—Mrs. Howe.
9. x Vocal Solo-Miss Foster.

4, Trio. Violin, Cornet and Piano.

& Vocal Solo-Miss Corey.
7. Choru9~"Bird Carol."
TidkeiaionealeatQoodjons.

The Fulton Rowling Circle met at the
wndenoe of Mrs. Thomas D. Lewis last
Monday evening and <he following p « K
gramme was ptwented: The meeting

%jjr-*m}tttbeis of the <i$gagft

Charles Wilson will remove his bakery
> the store now occupied by Robert
owo as a fish market.

Toney Deniera "Huinpty Dumpty"
ill appear at Stephens Opera House,

[onday evening, March 31st.

Tho quarterly review of tile M. V..
tnday school will occur next Sunday
toning at tho M. E. church.

The county teachern' institute will
sinmcnco at Hannibal April 21, instead

next Monday an lia» liau incorrectly
Mrinted.

day
lyfllled, . . . .
selves with aptness and finish <
able in the highest degree. The follow-
ing short and interesting programme
was presented :
InatrumjBStal Dnet

Misses Elder and Von Buren.
Prayer Rev. W. F. Markham
Essay, "Voices".Mies Hattie E. Schenck
Music, Vocal Solo..Miss Ada M, Thayer
Declamation, "True Nobility"

DanaC. Highriter
ii«*!v, "Tiie Foot King of Scotland"

.. Miss Carrie Jennings

James Stevens otOswego Falls i» im-
proving his reaideoce with paint.

Dr. J . H. Vincent at
to-morrow evenij

Otto SoholswM made the father of i
little girl one day but week.

Mrs. Lewes Cable or jmiton has moved
on the Sammerville place near Hare"»

The last lecturo of the course will be
en by Dr. J . II. Vincent at the opora
use to-morrow evening. Subject

'That Boy."

Saturday evening about seven o'clock
canal boat loaded with corn for Gil-

bert BroH,, sprung a leak, damaging
it 2,500 bUBhnls of corn.

Several members of tho Oswego C. L.
C. aro expected to bo present at tho

pera house to-morrow evening to listen
Dr.-J. II. Vincont'B lecture.
Prof. A. S. Boothby gave a very in-

tresting address last Sunday evening
Howes Hall, in Oawego Falls, taking
r lna subject, "Noah and tho Whale."

The Chautauquans and their invited
sta will tender Dr. Vincent a recep-
in tho parlors of tho Presbyterian

ircli after tho locturo to morrow

Newell L. Johnson and MiwB Jennie E.
1 verts, both of this village, were united

marriage lout Wednesday at the resi-
:nco of tho bride's parents. Rev. A.
. Roe officiated.

Hon.George M. Case, of Fulton attend,
the conference held with lion George
Sloan and Hon. John A. Place, on tho

natter of dole-gates to the Republican
nal Convention.

H. & A. Roseubloom will soon dUcon-
imo their branch store at Mexico. Mr.
look who lias had charge of the store

accepted n position with a clothing
so at Utica.

Miss Clara Whitaker is spending a
eek at her home in Fulton on account
f the burniug of the school building at
last Orange, Penn., where she is a

er. Accommodations for continu-
of the school will be made in that

The dwelling house of Mrs. (J. Wai -
en, of Hannibal village was plundered
>y thieves last Thursday during the ab-
ence of Mrs. Warren who was in Au-
iurn attending to a son who is severely
,. An attempt was also made to fire
ie house.

Now Carpet Store.
F. E. Bacon has already opened his

:arpet department with a stock that will
recommend itself, both in taste and
luality, also in prices as low as in neigh-

>ring cities which will tend to Becure
ie patronage of the country around.

Adolphus Bennett, formerly a partm
In the Fulton Patriot and Gazette lit
accepted a lucrative position in the Gov-
irnment printing office at Washington.
BLis many friends here will regret hia
ieparture. Mr. Bennett will leave i
arder to commence hia duties about tli
irst of the month. May success attend
lim.

Richard P. Miller, who lately com-
menced libel suits against the publish-
er of the Fulton Patriot and Gazette

id Jno H. Case, and from whom
others are expected, was arrested last
Saturday on a warrant issued by Police
Justice Piper on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretense some yea;
ago from Driesnack a German. He

»ved an examination and two promi-
nent Oswego Falls gentlemen gave $300
bail for his appearance at court.

There will be a ten day excursion to
New York and return over the N. Y. O.
& W. railroad, which will leave this vil-
lage Tuesday, April 1st. The fare is
only seven dollars and the tickets are
good up to and including April 11th.
The company has completed its exten-
sion from Middletovm via Cornwall and
down the west shore* the Hudson to
New York, giving a more direct and ef-
fecting a large saving in running time.

A Card to the People of Fulton
and Vicinity.

I respectfully announce, that on tli
first day of April, I will transfer my res-
idence and business from Oneida, N. Y.
to this Tillage. I have leased for a term
of years an extensive and commodious
location in the Opera House block.

rhich I will stock with a line of ne
goods of pore drugs and groceries,
have come to remain and solicit a share
of your patronage. My terms and prices
cannot fail to satisfy. I shall he pleas-
ed to exhibit my goods ahd invite com-
parison in prices and qualities.

H. C. OnytJcR.

i, Trio
ses Elder, Van Buren and Farr«ll.
in, "One Village Gentleman"

By the Graduating Class.
'Soliloquy of the Bible" .Frank Boothby
nstrumental Duet *—

Misses Whitaker and Jennings.
Itecitation, "Battle of Bunker Hill"

Miss Ada Thayer
'A CJaaa Prophecy"... .Miss May French

Song by the Class.
The following are tho names of the

;raduating «1UB3 of '84. Misses Carrie
m Inge, Lillian Kellogg, Julia Kim-

>all, Ada Thayer. Anna Bogue, Fannie
Lake. Hattie Schenck, May French, Allie
Jaee, Hattie Whitaker, and-Messrs Dana

Highriter, "Bert" Hoff, Willard
[towlee and Frank Boothby.'

After the exorcises at the school a re-
>ption was given tho class at residence

)f Charles Whitaker.and were pleasantly
itertained by his daughter Hattie, a

ncmber of-the class. .The evening waa
ipent in dancing and other amusements
ad at about midnight the company as-

sembled together in the dining room
where they partook of a most excellent

jpast. Music was furnished by Mr.
olm Bogue and daughter, and the en-
>yments of the evening continued until

a. ra., when all returned to their
homes well satisfied with the pleasures
of the evening.

OBITUABY NOTES.

Prayer meeting at the Presbyterian
church to-night, instead of Thursday
evening as usual.

Mr. Irving FraHck of Phoenix, has ac-
cepted a position in M. V. ConneU's
boQt and shoe store.

Lute Van Buren, son of Charles Van-
Buren, fell from a load of hay last Fri-
day, fracturing his right wrist

Tlie upper Oswego Falls closing school
cerciees was repeated in Howe's hail
ist evening to a large audience.

Dre. Lee and Pardee performed a Bkill-
rul operation on Thomas Lamaaing last

Sunday by removing a cancer from bis
neck.

The community was grieved at the
inouncement of the death of Emery

L. Howe, who died last Sunday morn-
ing about 4 o'clock at the residence of
iis son-in-law, Arvin Rice, in this vil-
ige.aged 03 yeair, Mr. Howe was born
i Marlburo, Mass., March 4, 1821. He

came to Granby in the spring of 1824,
and lived there—with the exception of

years which he Bpenfc in the w
until I860, when he moved to this vil-
lage. He married a daughter of Elder
Merritt, of Granby. The deceased was
by profession a surveyor, but fora num-

rof years carried on a mercantile
isinesa in Granby, it being the last

auainess he engaged in, Mr. Hoi
eaves three children, Mrs. Arvin Rice,
af Fulton, Mrs. William Forsyth, of
Milwaukee., Wis., and H. Howe who
resides near Milwaukee. The deceased
also leaves five brothersand three sisters,
the brothers being Drr Asa Howe, of
Jordan, N. Y., Dr. Chauncey Howe, of
Seneca Falls, Abraham, H. C , and B.
R. Howe, of Fulton. He has been fail-
ipg physically for a number of years,
>ut his mind was bright and active. Mr.

Howe was highly respected in this c
munity for hia excellent qualities of
probity, and by being true to all the ob-
ligations of a Qhristian and citizen. The
deceased was a member of the Presby-
terian church in this village.

The funeral took place yesterday af ter-
noou at 8 o'clock p. m., from the resi-
dence of his son-in-law Arvin Rice, Rev.
J . S. Riggs officiating. The funeral was
largely attended.

On our second page tu-day will be
:ouud a striking and instructive illusfcra-
;ion of the comparative worth of the
*rious kinds of baking powder.

The Rev. Mr. Brunning presided at
the pulpit in the Universalist church
last Sunday morning and eveningr Mr.
Brunning was a former Fulton pastor.

Sheriff Huntington has in his hands
an execution for over $4,400 in favor of
Willard Johnson against S. P. Wigg.
This is for labor and material in putting
in the new dock last season.—fOawego

Mrs. Minerva Golden wife of Rev. L.
Golden, former pastor of the Baptist
church in this village, died last Friday

Clinton, Oueida county, where
husband is now located. Mrs.

Golden at one time lived at Rome, N.
Y., and was a member of the family of
Eider Vogal and taght a select school
there. Her maiden name was Minerva
Stevens. Mrs. Golden was an earnest
temperance worker and a noble Christian
woman. The father and daughter have,
the sympathy of their Fulton friends,
The funeral took place from the family
residence in Clinton yesterday at 9:30
a. m.,and from the church at 10 o'clock.
The remains were interred in the Rome

Dora, daughter of Charles and Fan-
nie Tompk ins died at her home in Mi-
tetto, March 12th. aged 4 years. The

remains were taken to Mt. Pleasent for
interment.

To Hemove to Frilton.
The Oneida Democratic Union says

"H. C. Geisler, formerly of the drug
firm of Case & Geisler, and who for i
time past has been conducting business
on bis own account, on Main street, re-
moves next week with, bis stock of goods
to Fulton. N. Y., where he has leaned
store. Mr. Giesler, who wUl add largel
to hia stock, is a young man with lots of
energy, and his Oneida friends will wish
him abundant prosperity in his new
home,"

Mr. Geisler will open his store in the
Opera House block next Saturday with
a fine line of drags and abelf groceries.

All the brands of flute Cat and Plug
Tobaccos at WjureFtfk „ aotf

received a carload of Jack-

P. F. Conger has- sold his house on
Rochester street, now occupied by F.

Ivesto Mrs. Smith of Lysander. Con-
iideration $1,100.

Those of our readers desiring a per-
tanent situation and good pay might
o well to notice the call for 250 men

in another column.

H. Hulett has sold his grocery store at
ie upper landing to Mr. Stoneburg.who

formerly kept store on the corner of
First street and Broadway.

Miss Maria Burke received a bad cut
i the forehead last Saturday, by the

picking stick on a loom in the factory.

The work of surveying the property
recently purchased by Herrick and
Emeriek for a box shop in Oswego was
begun last Monday. .

fate is better t
» you know. Any

the fate of an olda the fate of
maid. In fee language of the p
who prayed for a hwband, and bearing
tfae "whoo, whoo,»of an owl replied
"Good Lord anybody." the a a j a ^ r a

• if he does not
to moon, I may not have anoth-
and it would be awful to be call-

ed an old maid." And so she marries
him, and they fight like oats and dogs
forawnile. At last this sort of existence
becomes nnendnrable. Then cornea a
separation,next a divorce and Mrs. Orun-
dy smilingly turns up her nose at the
•grass widow." and every body

sorry for him and
vaan'nt any better than she

ought to be" and says 4«she
must have a dreadful temper, and won-
ders how he eter happened to fancy her
anyway.* He gets all the sympathy,

& was cured of kidney disease and
bleeding piles by 11 bottles of Warner's
Safe Cure." B. H. How AHD,

Auburn, Me.

"I was a physical. wreck by kidney
disorder but Warner's Safe (Jure has

she bean all the odiilam. But eases like

Miss Warner of Phoenix Acadeiny, is
spending the vacation at her home in
Fulton, At the close of the term Friday
her pupils presented her with an elegant
copy of Bryant's Library of Poetry and
Song.—[Phoenix Register.

The pulpit furniture for the Congre-
gational church was purchased last
Wednesday in Syracuse by B. R. Howe
ind Rev. Mr. Olinstead. The furniture
jonsistedof three pulpifc chairs, twelve
ihoir chairs, and communion table.

Mr. Levi G. Ball died at his home in
he town of Oswego last Friday, aged 57
pears. Mr. Ball was a native of the
town of Volney. He wfcs highly respect-
ed by all who know him. Mr. Gordon
Ball of this town was a brother of the

About 40 persons gathered at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. M. Chase on Seneca
street last Friday evening to celebrate
her 72d birthday. Dancing and refresh-
ments were the order of the evening.
The party did not disperse until the
small hours of the morning, after having
had an excellent time.

Considerable complaint is being made
among the proprietors of pool rooms in
this place on account of the decrease of
patronage from the young men. They
claim that the roller skating rink is the
cause, and are making an effort to have
it done away with. They assert that
two-thirds of their trade has dropped
off. This is sufficient proof to convince
our citizens that the roller skating rink
is a benefit to the town in this respect.
Is it not better for young men to spend
their evenings in the jink than at the
pool table? •

LOST—A pair of spectacles on Third or
Fourth streets. The finder will please
leave the same at this office.

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAXTQH'S. 30tf

We are tfee Largest Dealen.
We handle immense quantities of

Silks, Crewels, Chenilles, Flosses, Zeph
A a C t t N d l e H k a

Silks, C r l , , , p
yrs, Arasene, Cottons, Needles Hooka,
PiV^Yi Plush Balls, C t
yrs, Arasene, Cottons, Needles Hooka,
PinV^Yarni Plush Balls, ^Crescents,

Hoops, ameB, S q u ,
10,000 designs WfedeKhl
finish workartotically and,

the above are exceptional yon say. Oh,
Xknow very well that all mis-mated
pairs don't separate. They stick togeth-
er ana rack their brains, through the
day and lie awake nights, devising
plans to render each others existence
burden and their amable endeavors are
generally attended with success. Un-
happy marriages are the rule. Happy
marriages the exception. We are told
that matches are made in Heaven but
the brimstone must be put on in the
place where it is kept and a match with-
out brimstone is—well not very much of
a match you know. Yes, it is a fine
thing to have "Mrs." prefixed to your
name. It sounds well when others re-
peat it and will look well in an obituary
notice, but before you add that prefix
consider all it involves. Think of the
endless round of household duties/the
everlasting cooking, washing and iron-
ing ; the buttons to be sewed on; the
garments to be kept in repair; the econ-
omizing ; and the striving to stretch %
into two. You follow your liege lord
to the hall door as Ue starts for his place
of business, and screwing your courage
to the point tell him Johnny's shoes ai
out at the toes and Susy is asking for a
geography, and suggest that a little o
the "Root of all Evil," would be very
acceptable just now. His face takes
the hue and expression of a thunder
cloud,andhe asks in a voice loud enough
to be heard five blocks off "why it isn't
two weeks since I gave you a dollar,
what on earth have you done with it?"
And he walks off with a twenty-fi'
cent cigar in his mouth, and hir hands
in the pockets of a thirty dollar over
coat, and you go back in the house and
spend the rest of the day in contriving
how to get money enough to re trim the
the sacque you have worn the past four
winters, and trying to remember wh<
you last had a new garment. Your
wardrobe may have reached the condi-
tion that Mother Eve's was in before Bh
went into the fruit business, for oughi
he knows oroares. You think topropiti
ate him by cooking his favorite dish foj
dinner, you bum your face and blistei
your hands preparing it, while the baby
yells loud enough to wake the pilgrim
fathers, and Johnny and Susy wage war
over the possession of aball. He comes.
He parts the belligerents with a. cuff
and a shake. "Wishes he could com
once and find that young one quiet,'
and subsides into hi3 seat at the table.
You pour the coffee and wait on the
children with the baby in your arms,
He helps himself to a liberal quantity
the dish which, you have prepared foi
his special delectaton, tastes it, asks sar
castically if you have named it yet and
if so what do you call it? wishes he coul
get a decent cup of coffee once in
months and not be compelled to drinl
slop the year round; wonders whj
some women can't learn to cook, clean
the table of everything eatable on it an
takes his departure. That is the last
you'll see of him till—well any time be-
tween eleven o'clock and three. Yo
clear away the table, bring up the coai
and kindling wood,attend to the numer-
ous duties that night brings with it, an
seating yourself with one foot on the
rocker of the cradle and a pile of gar-
ments before you to be mended, whicl

8 like a mountain to your tired ey
and hands. You'd give your two ears
to change places with Miss Sabrina Sin-
gleton who is thirty-five if she is a day
and who earns her own living and says
she wouldn't marry the best man al iv ,
and if she had a husbaud like Mrs.
Snook's (meaning you) she'd trade him
off for a cancelled postage stamp.

Sympathy and advice are alike wast
ed on old maids, for they don't need
and don't want'it, and yon men ne
not wear such a haunted, worried e
pression if it is leap year, for not one
them have the most distant idea of ma
ing any matrimonial overtures to yo
and nothing except your own insuffer-
able conceit will tell yon so.

"I was a sight to behold from kidney
dropsy, but was restored to perfect
health by Warner's Safe Cure."

Troy, N. Y. JAMES AXLEK

'My physicians said I would never get
rat of bed again. I took Warner* Safe-
3ure and felt like another being.

Beverly, N. J .

"I had 3S quarts of water taken from
me caused by dropsy. Ten bottles of
Warner's Safe Cure entirely restored

e." GEO. B. PEASLEY.
Manchester, N. H.

"A neighbor of mine, W. A. Thomp-
on, has -been raised from the dead by

the use of your Warner's Safe Cure"
JOHNNOBTOKP. M.

Summit City, Pa,, Feb. 8th. '

"Physicians said I could never be
cured of calculus and stfanguary. But
fouftbottles of Warner's Safe Cure en-
;irely removed my complaint."

San Francisco, Cal. T. O. LEWIS.

ssrssasrteachers, and re
Any order sent
promptly. Pri
wayVBookof

sent in will be amended to
Prices, samples, or Hemmin-
c of Instruction sent free upon

ROSENBLATT, OAKS ft GERAGHTY.
Rochester, K. T. 48ml

A. N. Falmtter is now prepared to do
ForWbrailtbo.

F^ toaroraddre^Bo?uS<iOD6i«m8 !'

ff yen wish to enjoy good health and be happy go to

. -first stteet

Pure

Fulton, March 22d, 1884.

The Lawrence a L. 8. C. will hold
regular semi-monthly meeting thu
evening at the residence of M. V. Con
nelL "

H0OSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Corner of Fifth and Erie streets. ]

quire of Mas. BKEBT Picttaoa

Just received at SAUWrtCbeap Cash
Store a job lot of aboe» to be sold very
cneap. Fine goa* shoe «LW.

ttat we could furnish one hundred
asandmoreofa similar nature did
ufon require, bat we believe the en-
American public is now convinced

the positive value of Warner's Safe
H. H. WABKBE & Co

r.N.Y.

"Warner's Safe Cure does all claimed
>r it." MAJ. JAMES SDJGLKY,

Petaluma, CaL

geaOemea can find
od»tion at 65 Third

I4ttge front room.
FORSALEORTOREiT.

Fulton, N. Y.
45w8

-
Losr.-Between Oswego Falls and

Fulton a Bteen»y, marked No. 20. The
finder wOl receive a reward o f f g by
leaving it at Waterman's store.

~T LOST.

In the village or vicinity, a hand bell
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving arthis office or with J

WAULACB WBIAS.

_ - _____

A long, black lace veU. The finder
will please leave at the residence of Mrs.
M. P. Schenck,

TO RENT.

A deairablo house. Enquire at J . C.
Tucker's Crockery Store.

TO RENT OR SELL.

Good Dwelling Houses. - . , .-..
W. S. NELSON.

March 18tb, '84, 44w4

" FOR SALE.

A small Farm of about fifteen acres,
lying juafe east of and joining the corpo-
ration. Terms easy. Enquire of J . H.
Woodin, First street. 44tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Second house on Seneca street west of
Third Street. Enquire of Mrs. L. E.
Loomis, north-east corner of Third and
Erie streets. 44tf.

~ FOR SALE.
Fifteen or twenty acres of land

located opposite the late Martin Osborne
just below the lower bridge, Enquire of

J . C. WELLS,
Dated Fulton, March 17, 1884. 44t2

For Sale or to Rent.
From the first of April, the store and

dwelling above; on Oneida Street own-
ed by G. P. Saunders; also rooms for a
small family in house in Oneida street
laue. Enquire of G. P. Saundera or Dr.
Bacon. 43t3

'I was wholly prostrated by a com-
plication of diseases and aa a last resort
purchased Warner's Safe Cure. Every
one of the old trootbles have disappeared
and I am very grateful."

Albany, N. Y. W. E. BENEDICT,
Press and Kickerbocker.

"I suffered for over twenty years
rith a lame back caused by kid-

ney complaint and my spine and
nervous system were badly affected.
When I had abandoned all hope I be-
gan the use of Warner's Safe Cure, and
have not felt BO well and strong for
twenty years." J , J . WEIGHT

Fon du Lac, Wis.

FOR SALE

One Range. Two parlor coal stoves
and Ingrain carpets all nearly new and
in good order, will be sold cheap.
H. E. Nichols. 43tf

FOR SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

34tf E. F. BLANCHAED.

"For two years I suffered intensely
and was made miserable through dis-
eased kidneys and bladder, with ner-
vous exhaustion and entire prostration.
Doctors and medicine did not afford
me any relief, and I was advised to use
Warner's Safe Cure, which I did in con-
nection with the Safe Pills, and am
thankful to state I am entirely cured of
the dreadful malady." MRS. DOOMEB.

448 South Tenth street.
Denver, CoL, Feb. 19th.

lI want to state how much my hus-
band has improved while taking War-
ner's Rafe Cure. All swelling has dis-
appeared from his limbs; his water'
trouble is much better and his voice is
so improved that he preaches every Sab-
bath. We are very thankful. The peo-
ple all around here are taking the rente-
edy, and some are getting well by the
use of a few bottles. Multitudes more
must have it." MRS. REV. F. A. SOTJLE.

Sing Sing, N* Y., Feb. 29,

"For a score of years I suffered with
what doctors pronounced dilation and
valvular disease of the heart, but now I
am led to believe that the heart trouble
was only secondary and a symptom of
other complaints. Frequently I was
threatened with death by suffocation,my
breath failing me entirely. I became
cold and numb, and was as near death
as any living person ever has been.
This was three years ago and I have
ever since enjoyed complete health
wholly through the use of Warner's Safe
Cure. A. BILDERBECK,
Chicago March 1st. 28 13th street.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A house and lot with barn situated on

rest side of Oswegp Falls known as the
Crosby place. Inquire of G. M, Kirk,

* 43t4

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

r made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHARD,

35m3 16 West 23d St., N. Y.

WANTED.—-An intelligent salesman,
with business ability and acquaintance,
to sell dealers one of the beat selling ar-
ticles in the market... Retail dealers of
all classes must have it. Sold from sam-
ple and no peddling. Quick sales and
good profits made by the right kind.of a .
man. Send stamp for particulars to

W. H. SWAN, Elkhart, Indiana.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saundorson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPER, Agt.

43 Kenyon. Block.
Tobiffeco Seed only SOcts. at Draper's,

phere they keep all kinds of Garden and
Field Seeds in package and bulk.

If you wish good baking powder, cof-
fees and teas, you can find them at
Draper's he don't keep (alum and flour)
bakfag powder, which costs less than 5
cents a pound to make and retails with
dishes as presents, at 50 cents per pound.
You pay 45 cents for every present you
get. 40tf

"Humpty Dumpty."

Next monday evening Tony Denier's
Pantomime Company will appear at
Stephens Opera House in the old time,
yet ever new, "Humpty Dumpty." We
quote the following from the Baltimore
Sun:—"The Tony Denier's Pantomime
Company is the most thoroughly organ-
ized and equipped combination of its
kind now on the road, and its perform-
ances are all new and well executed.
The troupe is very large, and none but
strictly first-class artists are employed
in any one of its departments. Many
tricks of startling intricacy are for the
first time introduced by them, and as
for clowns their work is simply wonder-
ful, and altogether unique- of its kind.
No pains has been spared to handsomly
and effectively set the piece, and the re-
sult is sure to be an entertainment of
rare and excellent merit. The prices
will remain at their present moderate

J u s t received at the B o n a n z a a
new line of Veiling*. Also K n i t -
t ing Cotton and Skein Cord.

TO BENT I
For One Year or Longer.

GENESEE MILLS,
With 10 runs Stone.—Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. Large Storage for

Wheat, &c. Also

Stave MilljCooperShop,
Sheds, &c.. all in good order; also

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A quantity of Flour Barrels, Flour Bar-

rel Staves, Heading, &c, ready to
work. Also choice Pine, Hemlock and

Hardwood Lumber. ' For terms
Enquire on premises of

apl 1 W. S. NELSON.

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying Lots are now ready for sale
the New Cemetery

Burying Lots are no
in the New Cemetery.

Frank Van Buren of this Tillage who
has lately been living in Chicago, is
now in San Francisco, CaL

Important Notice.

We beg to inform tie people of this
vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish- '
ment in Syracuse, and offer good* at
the lowest prices-ever namedv* Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on us before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A. A, O M * * « Co.,
fll South Saltna St.

Notice to Bqttdettt.
Sealed ptoposals for erecting a frame

dwelling about SO x 40 feet, (inclndmg

s

JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor.
55m6 Seventh Street, Fulton, N. Y.

ptambing) at Oswego Fall*, N. X , wffl
be received np <o April U* Vi, at VS

TOJJY DEKIEB SOLE PBO3PRBETOB

Am Evening of 8upre_*Fna.

THE FBKAKS OF MOOTS OUTDONE

BT Tsm
BBILLIANT ARRAY of

TONY DENIER'S
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at the mtue. Falling of tbo Womb, Lcucomeft,

ItSS^iSdC^U. Agent *m»m.r£ £
%

I on receipt of prioe. Tn onlering ««m<<
ifwatot and HIW of nhott. Kmtlltam-w

le in currency, nwid in letter at our

w'worno-
xly like ti

THE CHEAPEST AND BKST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

O/'1 NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL §500,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT §100,000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Hag JN ever Contested n Claim,

Non-1'orfciture mul lluinnuc
Clauses. Low Kates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAD, - AGENT,

FUJLTON. N. Y.

It, «ui<l will not tend for It, write K> iifl a
will feint it to you by f\(in«3<, jirt'pdid

up -
any
tbutl

..Oi

film

.. . .Tli

I'Mtv
. . Ku

10 to Uircf bottle* of lUu'iii
clear the tyrtnn of bllr.

• of Inflammatory «r Aouf.

H-Il( t,

. Konr t<
' niiv rn»

o Ilvi . l x . t t l r s w l l l . - n w

:> f.lx IMIKICS niv win

I" of HfiK Kin-inn.

math; Syr-
and t-iire

• JtiiCUhM.

i;r> HIJX'IIUI

rrnirtwd to

. . . .From 2 to I months' u-«> of |tlii>uina-
tk- Hyniji will rnro nny iwc of (Uiroiifc of
Uimty yejuw'AtniHliiijr.

If ymi lmvi> IHH'II ii mifli'ivr for yt-nra,
sintl hftv*1 IITUMI all tin* ri'rni*fljt*s }<ui fjonlrl
lii'iirof, wltii no in all, do nol 1>« ill.i.-om'fcVil,
for 10u>iii»nll<> H.vrup will t-mv Vi>n.
Price * 1.00 pt«r boUta ; A bo\t\t» Tor 5.00.

Hw»d for i>iir|wmi>lilft(>f 'IVHtlmoiwlx.ete,

unKiTMA'ru'syiturro.itdfiifHifv, N V.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

_, _.cl the third under the now .,
thing more interesting nn<t popular Mum nvur.
With every season, the Century shows a deuldtrd

Ci in circulation. Tho now volume begins with
ember, and, when possible, submjri|jtioiu»'

should begin with that issue. The following are
sumo of tho features of Hie coming year;

ANKW NOVEL HV (JEOKUE \V. CABLE, au-
thor of "Old Creole i>ayn," etc., entitled "l>r.
Suvief," a story-of Now OrluiuiB life, the time bo-
ing the eve of the late Civil War.

LIFE IN THE THIKTKKN COLONIKS," t.y Eu-
*WAHD EC l l l l t t !
subjects
country.

THBlfiE STORIES by HENRY JAMES, of vary
intr, lenirthw. to appear through the y<>uiv

THE ^EW ASfKOMNY. imteehnlcal article,
bv Prof S. 13. LANOLY, de.scribing the most inter-
esting of recent discom-les in the mm and stars

NOVELE'lTE by H. H. B
" t A d d

C AMER
papers desc

of tho boat work of American architects In Public
Buildings, City and Country Houses, etc. To bo
profusely Illustrated.

A NOVELETTE BY ROBERT GRANT, author
of Confessions of a, Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled
"An Average Man."-a story of New York.

THE BRKAD-WINNERS, oirt> of the most re-
markaolo novels of Hie day, to be completed in
January.

CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH, with otliw es-
says, by the author of "The Christian League of
Conuocticut," on the application of Christian
morals to the present phases of modern life.

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST LAW-
RENCE,tt seriws of euterUiining firtleles, profusely
Illustrated.

SCENES FROM THE NOVELISTS. HAWTHOHNE,
- GEORQB ELIOT aud CAULB, with uuthwitio draw-

nilnN THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, the r

• "OAKF1EU) IN ENGLAND," extracts from
hisjprivate journal kept during a trij) to Europe in

"THE 8ILVEUAD0 SQUATTERS," by IIOBEUT
LOUIS STEYRNSO.V, author of "New Arabian

There will be papers on outdoor England by
John Burrouglis ami othois, a beautifully illustrat-
ed series on Dante, a number of papers by the
emineat French novelist ALPHONSB DAUBET, nrtl-
-clesanartandarclKcologr, by CHAKLKS DUDLEY
WARNER and others, illustrated ynpefs on sport
"and adventure, short stories by the leading wit-
•"•a, essays on timely subjects, etc., etc.

Subscription price, 4.00 a year ; single numbers
Id everywhere, at 35 cents each. AM" dealers re-

lay bey
r expre
aft

made
rder,

r, bank cheek,
SVKCIAU OFFEBH.

To enable new subscribers* to begin with the
first volume under The Century name, Tye make
the following special offers :

New subscribers beginning with November,
lB8a, may obtain the magazine for one year from
date, and the twenty-four previous numbers, un-
bound, for 88. Regular price for the three years.

Or

16.
THE CENTURY CO. NEW YORK, N. Y.

'. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A FORTUNEIN CATTLE RAISING
. te finest

Mexico *nd. Colorado, is di ^ ««,

ANBS

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfact ly adapted to cure
disown* of the acalp, and (lie first suucesaful ««-
atorer of faded or gray liair to its imturM oolor.
growth, aud youthful lwauty. It lifts bad many
imitators, but none have BO fully met all tho re-
quirements needful for tho proper trciitmo/it of
tho hair and scalp. HAI.I.'H H A I R KENEW^B ha«
steadily grown In favor, anil uprcnd IUI fame and
ngflf ulncwB to every quarter of tho globe. Jfti un-
paralleled Hiii-oi-flH can bo nttybutcd tO.bQt one
cause: the entire fulfilment of iU promiiet.

Tho propriotora havo often been surprised at tho
receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had never made »u oifort for its introduction.

'J'ho UBO for a ihort time of HALI / IJ . UAin
IlKNiiWKit woudcrfully improves tho personal
api>earn)ieo. It cloanROf* tho Rcalp from all im-
purlticH, curoA all huniors, fover, and dryncss,
and thus prevents baidnens. It stimulates tho
weakened glunda, and cnnblca tlioni to puah for-
wanl ii newaiul vigoroun growth. The oif<jct» of
this artiolo aro not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, whioh

BUCKINGHAM'S

WHISKERS
Will change tho beard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single
preparation, it4a applied without trouble. •

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
SoUl by till Doalora In Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS

Serofulous, ntcrcarial, mid
Blood UUorders,

tho best remedy, beoauBb the moat
aonrehlng and thorough blood-
purifier,

e moat
blood-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
bold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, 85.

(Cbntinucd/rom last toeek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
TliLs process of manufacture was invented

by James Boss, who started iu business in
1854, and the methods and tools used in
making these watch cases are covered"by
patents. This is the only watch case made
under this process. For many years the in-
troduction of these goods was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,
but gradually the public learned that' the
James Boa*1 Gold Watch Case was not.*
cAcap goldAvashed or elcclro-plaled article,
but was made of genuine gold platts of
standard quality and thickness. ConscientiouB
adherence to the determination to make
the best watch case ever put on the market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the James Boss' Gold
Watch Case the STANDARD. ^JmK^JuiaK
In this watch caae the part* ̂ 4 > &
most subject to wear—the bow, crown, hinges,
thumb-catches, etc, are made of SOUD GOLD.

(3b be continual.)

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

About Bixty million copies of THK STO have
{-one out of our establishment the past twelve

Ifyou-were to paste « K U O endalltbe echinus
of The Suns printed aud sold last year you would get
acoatmuousstripof teterertbu i f f c t i V

faaewi Kthtete in tto tohbol.

Color from 2 to 5 ppand*. Dirw^teato

Mr. Jofaa Dnbflfe. c f Oewfldd coacty,
Idollars, made in faia lumber -»Uls» where

CMffes, Coldt, t^Urrb, CtuiapUra.
All Throat, BreMt, aod Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
".Iwayned Wild CJierry," the ftrrt dom
Riven relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 ctn., or $1.00, at Drugging 3«yl

Mr. RrTTAuehmuty, of New York,
haa spent sixty thousand dollars in m-
tablishing acliooln iu that city where
boy8 «^n Iciirn th« rudiments of varion»
trade*.

London Hair Jtef-tored-tircat English
Toilet article. RvBtort) growth, color,
uUm, and softness. Kemovo dandruff,
AriHtocratic fauiiliea of Great Britain eri-
dbiTM) it. Elegant: dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. Tho favorite of fashion. At
DrtiggistH for 9n 1 %<\ or 75 cent* in U. 8
money. 3flyl.

It Dccini) Htrangn that a man gfiould
lmrt himself when he drops down on n
Hidcwulk. Down in BO iwrft, you know.

tSjffin.MORKK AKOMATIO WINK i«
nioie highly m:omm<?ntled by phyni-
<:i.iiiH mid itMHlicnl HoeiotifH tltiui nny
other if inody in the world. It in war-
rruittvj to mro (ill dirtejiw-H peculiar to
women. Sold by M. \\. Williams Ful-
ton. 2yl

A Southern Dakota editor advcrti«OB
Ji Hible for mile, lie was probably com-
lulled to take it for a bad debt.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Eleclro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk ia in-
curred, as thirty days* trial ia allowed.

85yl

Nothing startles a mail more than un-
expectedly touching a dog's cold nose
unless it is suddenly meeting a man
with a bill.

Itch-ng Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious* re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment

pleasant, sure cum Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Ithenm, Seal.l-iiead, Ery-

las, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
-ty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
ee for $I.2fi. Address.Dr. Swayne &
, Philadelphia, Pa. S«.ld by Drug-

gists, 36yl

Wiggins predk
27th. Now wek
be delightful.

stort March

Lord Dufferin's picture is almost as
omiiion in Canada an that of George
Vashington in this country.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was atllicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of.until in
last Ctetober she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time sho was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at B. E. Phillips Drug Store. Large
Bottles $1.00. 40tf

FMUtii

•"•Ana why, my darling," pleaded
George wildly, "cannot you marry me?"

"Because," answered the girl, "I do
not want my name published in con-
nection with a divorce suit."—fPhila-
delnhia Call.

wit

delphia Call.

F R E E O F C O S T .
By calling at M. M. Williams' drug

jtore you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Coughs Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
luugsy Try a sample of this medicine, tf

Pleasant Traveling.
"Why are we running at sach a rapid

rate" asked a frightened passenger of a
conductor on a Missouri railroad. «'Are
we behind time?"

"No," he replied, imperturbably, look-
ing at his watch, "we are ahead of'time.
I got an order to keep out of the way of
a train following us, but I forgot all
about it, and now she ia too close to give
me time to take a side track. We've
got a .good engine, though," he said,
proudly, as he swayed forward.—[PhiU
adelphia Call.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure .blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, oad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, diary head, with
duupain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight; For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box,
(8 ill) b il 25 t 5 f f S Ad

Swaynes Pils a e a s u e cure. Box,
(80 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 forfS. Ad-
dress, DR. SWAYS* & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

The example of George Washington is
vaty^aMeadiing- Mr. Gladstone has
been cutting down trees all his life and
never lies about it. On the contrary, he

It fasat* tfcat 8

±*5

Caskets and Coffins
* luml and rurulebed to order. All **• M a t

EMBALHIHG MATERIALS
And I-ote-t Irnprm-ri Ie«C»*Iuta tor k^pta* !*•

Hearse and Carriages
tNlSJTKI) AND KUNKKAXft ATTKNIV

KH OK trHoKTRRT NOTICE.

George Fassel
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

M0NUMENT8 & GRAVE8T0HE8

R ftirnitdird on ail kinds or
MarbtoWoik.

Work Equal to Any.
Oilice HIMI Shop, Second Street

Old Universal 1st Cliureli
Building. 47yl

Fresh Oysters,
RECKIVKI) DAILY FROM T H E BEDS. AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

[t,.Hi:ninirt. UiiBurp'iased in O:nvi-B" 0 un.

ELSEB'S. ELOEE'S.

$ 1 A YEAR.

$ 1 AYEAB.

?5 6 3 ,

mriml'9 ?
No party in poltics, nor any sect in

Berigioo.

BEUQIO08AltD SBCCXAB,

N i l Yflrt Oinfrtr

of an tattattoM, utdotaU
tor they « • UabtototMcoa*
tebMtor.
oeerttte'laiwoired** vrttoa*

uullwwto get ttwttbottextra
W

•To the pare," 8»id the mOkm«,aa he
•old » quart of mUk to an innocent little
Carl, "tall things mte pure."-[PbiUdel-

THEWOKLDGHALLBNGBD
ThfKltnlnieBthaibeen nann

actored and n»ed for twenty
ive year* and onr Innomorablo
r«rt1flr«r<;r ol core prove It to
Man u»|«r»il I r t ™ . ,W,

t oflrr It an an Internal

, Bpraino, Broleef, (,'till-
». or from any o*n»e where

» liniment i* <icm«nd«d. The

F i f ^ . .a.TBMI»(.oi*» «re no penetrating that a
_SLfi£SjLSSS2:thr>r<)0fH wv of tho Lmimwt
will r*mov0 all atiffiiem of ji>ioti>. l«monef» of
musclo. ot pain arUlne from Inflummatlon or any
ckiiiie. Even in chronic Spinal Diatrnm, ami Panriy-
»i». frxjuentnteofOtl Liniment will effect many
cures., finally for pain in any part or the body,
iipcfrceiv, with riibhinir and warmth and we guar-
antee- relief. You will And a triol or It the belt cer-
tificate of It* value. It Is the »nly Liniment made
entirely of OHs.an.l we challenge the world for Its
eniml. Price 35 and 50 cents per bottle, 8old by
dealer*.

Remember what yon
it may save yom

gavci hundred.,
to-morrow.

Try a Bottle To-Day!

Send two 8c stampa to A. P. Onrway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., und rocclve an elegant set of fancy

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

HANT7FACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

Tills

WALTHAM, MASS.

3 is formed in one solid piece • -tthont
itng in front only, th s

the nSual Cap, and securing greater strength and
durability.

These watchos are all open &ce. The bezel, Into
which an extra strong crystal is fitted with an es-
pecially prepared water-proof cement. Is attached to
l!ie case by screwing it thereon, aud Urns forms an
ait tij-ht junction wifh the body of the case, which
I? proof againrt dtwt and moirture.

To railroad men, traveler*, miners, Inmbermen
and other* who are almast constantly exposed and
who hareito make frequent reference to the watoh
these qualities areorUM

The following letters tell their
own story.

V , 0 « » G I A , July, SO, 1392.
t P T

, A, July, SO, 1392.
"I soW one of yonr Patent Pu*t Trool Cases about

ten months Ago, and the o'Aer day it came back to
ma with tho reqnert to piSEe it wind easier. On ex-
amination I found that the ftcm WM rnsty,«D<l I in-
quired into tSa eanse of It. ThegenUeman stated to
me tb& he was stsrtta^somegair-logstiat had lodg-
ed in the b«n<l of the river, when hU chain canght in a
bnfh and threw hU watch Into about twelve
feet of water, and be was about two hoars finding
\U When he got, it out it was raoninar and he
thought aU right ID about three months he foBnd
that the seem wad hard to turn and eent It to me.

I can MV that the witch is ait that the company
claimf for it and recommend it to all railroad and
tuillnmi. B.W. BENTLY."

"Cusroar, IOWA. April » . 18S1.
"I wish roa wooM lend me A .pring tat the Wm

Bllery W»tch * * • By the way this Kllery is a
watch I void U your Screw Bexel Cue to * lanner
last All. The flr« of January he lost the watch in
the woods, and found it this woek ia about one foot
of water. It tad lain three months a»d over in snow
and water, Y Uh bat alight inlnry to Ute watch-omy
ahair*prtag. C, 8. KATMOH0.'

The above Terjr were severe testa, awl demon

IntookirJgoTeralwt of «*» Amwi-
ms abroad, vecan only wonder who

there is left at home to keep houae.

Tbe camel is the idvd temperance in-
dividnal. He ia not * strict tcrtoUl.r,
though he ueMom drinks.

Ttwr© is a river in Africa cnlted Km-
aoelortRa. Every girl in th» country

knows all about it from ihe hource to
the mouth [The Hootuer.

A prairie farmer reports that a late
wind storm lifted about everything
from hia lands except the mortgage.
A Philadelphia Reporter is an applicant
for the position of Chief of Police at
that city, but he won't get it. Report-
ers have been known to catch criminals.
—{Buffalo Express.

"Laugh, and the world laughci with
you," Mias Wheeler saya. Yes, and slip
and the world laughs at you. At least
that has been our experience this win-
ter.—(Buffalo Express.

"Will you have a small piece of the
light meat or a small piece t>f the dark?"
asked Bob's uncle as he carved the tur-
key at dinner. "I'll havo a large piece
of both," said Bob.

"No, I don't object to the smell of a
cigar," said the widow to her lover. "It
reminds me of dear John, who declared
that although he didn't like the taste
tobacco he had to smoke to keep the
motha out of his mouth.

"My dear," said Mr. Mucklehtun to
his wife, "those hams I hougli
bought the other day are so badly spoil-
ed they cannot be eaten." What
pity," his wife replied. "Guess wi
better send them out to the charity h
pital,"

HPGiLMoitE s AROMATIC WINE U.
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makea new rich blood and i
the best tonic known. For Dysenter
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sol
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

Too Much Competition.
The local burglars are trying to bea

their own beat previous records. Tla<
other night a cracksman had just sue
ceaafuliy. picked the back door of ahous
in South Park, when he was much as
tonished to have a man stick his head
out of a secend story window, and call
ly remark :

"Hi, there ! my man. Are you a bin
•glar ?"

"Yes, I am ; and I'm not ashamed
it," replied the operator, who had beei
a stock broker iu former life and i;
trying to gradually reform.

"All right. I just thought I'd get
and say to ymi, as I said to the fello
that was here an hour ago, that the man
who broke in last night got about
thing there was worth taking,
the piano."'

"The mischief you say," said the dii
ciple of Jimmy Hope, thoughtfully, "
there any cold chicken in the pantry ?

"Not even a mutton bone. Got
night, and please don't let the kitten oi
of the back gate when you go. Ta. ta.'

-And the housebreaker shouldered h
kit and went off cursing this interns
competition that won't let a hard wort
ing man get a cent ahead.—[San Frai
cisco Post.

HOW TO READ
your doctors prescriptions. Send two
cent.stamps to pay postage and recei'
Dr. Kaufman's great Treatise on ditease
illustrated in colors ; it gives their sigi
and abbreviations. * *' • - -
way & Co., Boston,

Drunken Swine.
Mattieu Williams says that he on>

witnessed a display ot drunkenness,
among 800 pigs which had boon
barrel of spoiled elderberry win
once with their swill. Their behavioi

intensely human, exhibiting all tb<
manifestations of jolly good fellowship
including that advanced stage where
group were rolling over each other and
grunting affectionately in tones that
were distinctly expressive of swearing
good fellowship all around. Their reel-
ing and staggering, and the expression
of their features all iudidated that alco
hoi had tbe same effect on pigs as on n:
that under its influence both stand
the same zoological level.—[Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

WHAT A PITY
that so many otherwise attractive, po-
lite and particular people afflict their
friends by the foul and disagreeable
odor of their breath, it is mainly caused
by disordered digestion and can b~ —
rected by removing the cause, by
that pare medicine Sulpher Bitters.—
Health Magazine, , 45w2

Too w"et.
A man with a red nose and other vis-

ible evidences of weakness, struck the
editor for a pass to the theatre.

•Got none," said the editor: "nary
pass."

•Any free shows in town ?"
•Yes, biggest one that's been here

for a year."
"What** that?"
"The flood. Why don't you go down

and see that?"
"Oh, dang the flood. I'm afraid to

go down there. The sight of so muck
water makes me gag.'—fMerchant Tra-
eler.

length of th-ed-rI** which. waMtafeHI* rnder
water it wooW reedve Bo tojnry whatever.

Weii^t^eaMauMfefeo-Jitaltaii
£ --Perfectly Du*t Proof Stem
rinding watch case, cfurttef
h« WorM to Produce It* Equal.

I For Sale by aUFirst-Olaae Jewelers

A WIDE AWAKE DRUGGIST.

Hr. — is always wide awake in hisK r . y s wide awak
busuien, and spares no pains to secan
tbebestof every article in bis line. HL
baa secured tbe agency for the celebrat-
ed Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
smnpttoo, Coughs, Colds, Boapetten,
Aatbma, Bay Fever, fitonchitia, or any
auction of tbe Throat and Lungn. Sold

tt»g£gr
Dr. CkfflHton, of Edinburgh, baa

jr,KHcKa*,Cragoa.

a tormented with Piles?

?S£SSSS.S£££

COURT APPOINTMENTS. * V
Terms <rf County CWt am! <>Hjrt<rfS«*aflU<rf

of Oswego County f«r the rear 1«M, and One*
after until further order, idU be h«M at the ttaoa*
and places below stated. Trial Juror* at eack
term. No Grand Jury. %

Second Monday of March, Court Houne PuJariJT
Ffnrt " May
Third " Sept.
Sin* '• 8ept •
Tbe Chambers will be lwld at the Court Route

tn Oswego on the first and third Monday* ot Jta*.
uary, February, June and October. At alt other
times at Mexico. M. L. WRIGHT,

Oswego County Judge.

Surrogate's Court.
During the year

court in Oswego o
At Surrogate's office "b

each week except in the
At court house in C

J two So. stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, U S E S and receive an eieg&nt set of fancy
cards free.

PARKER'S - •

IB ATS AMThis elegant dressing
U preferred by those
whohave used it, to any

• article, on ac-
of its superior

are beneficial.
to the scalp awl hair
and always

CslortoCrsjorFiWHalr
• - " a n d b

AnJ tta Btttui UmtCt>a$Zmlnr tbed.

GIKGBB TONIC at once; rtwilllnyigorate and build

. Fttfco^C

T SAvnra stmra DOIUB

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at oar coal yard,

lunosite the gas works, where you can
call and examine foe yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

'.H.CAVANAUGHS,Co

countv, New York, o n the X«U day of Fe
MM, f the undereigned Sheriff of ^swego
New York, to whom it wag referred in and
• • ntto make such Rale wUl sell at

at th

whom it wag referred in and byaaW
entto make such Rale wUl sell at mSSS
i at the law office of Giles 8. Piper &tthe
• of Fulton in said county ot Oswego on the

IiKh^avof April. 1W1, at It) o'clock to^ke for*
noon of that day the real estate and pr«niise*ln
and by said lottmeBt directed to £ W w d
thereia described w follows: All that tract or
parcel of land situate in the vUlag»o* Jetton,
county of Oswego and state of New York, being
part of mill lot number ten (10) at the State l3se£
vation at Oswego Falls aud on block one hundred

cording to the
the junction of First and State stj^eU thence
southerly along First street one hundred (lJ)0) fee*,
thence westerly parallel with State street to a
parcel of land conveyed by Charles L, Pratt to
SohnW. Pratt, Nov. I, ltsfe; Thence along the
eastern line of said last mentioned parcel te-TState
street; thence along State street easterly to O»e
place of beginning, Also all tbe equal undivided
one-half of all that other piece or parcel of land on
said mill lot number ten <10) and being all of said
mill lot excepting the parcel above described
the parcel couveyed to John W. Pratt and a par
eel one hundred (.100) feet square known as the
"Pottery lot."

Date! Keb'y 20th, 1884.
EDWIN L. HUNTINOTON, BhorflT.

Qri.ES Pi W H ' H u t J E r r > ^ P " ^ ^^tia.
£LESAttoruey,' Fulton, N. Y.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co'g

MA6NETICLUNG PROTECTOR!
P M C E ONLY $6.

They are priceless to LADIES. OIHTLEHEN and
CHILDREN With WEAK LCNGH..; 110 CflSt' Of P.NEUMOK-
IA OB cnoup is ever known where these garments
are worn. They also prevent and cure HBUBT DI*-FICULTIE8, COLDS, RHKUlf ATtSK,KEU!UMJU, THROAT

DIPirtfeEWA, OATABBB,A2f» AU, KIHDai
" " " WKAS any service for THHI

3UBi,EH, D

YBAB8. Are worn over the under-clothing,
(UT4RRII It is needless to describe the gymptoma
lAlABBn, Of t u ! 8 nauseous disease that U sap-
ping the life and strength of only to many of the
faii-eat and best of both sexes. Labor, study aad

e and Eastern land*
faii-eat and best of both sexes. Labor, study aad
research in America, Europe and Eastern land*,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector;
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
tains No Davaoixa OF THE SYBTUH, end with tee
continous stream of Magnetism premeatlng
through the afflicted organs, MUST EisrroKE rant
TO A HEALTHY ACTION. WK PI^CBOUR PBICE fOT
tliis Appliance at less than one-twentieth the pricw
asked % others for remedies upon which you take
all tho chances, and WE ESPKCUUXY ISVIT* the pat-
ronage of the HANY PKB8OS6 who have tried Duo
OISO TH£lfi S

HOW n m

MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
£18 State Street, Chicago, 111.

NOTE—Send one dollar In postage Btaiops or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size oTahoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-

-• - and be convinced of the power residing In
' aetlc Appliances. FoslllTely Ko tsoUTfett

ty are worn, or monty refunded. S6/1

PKICE REDUCED.'-.'
ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

IN THE .WORLD,

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUB8CBIBERS.OLD

AND NEW. FOE

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Publishers have determined to make tbe
price the Mune to all—single and dub subscribers

at the
bare everybody

Send for a sample copy and
THE EXAMINERS one ' ^

reading for every ineinber^m
the oldest to tbe youngest. In n_
tor has the co-operation of tbe t
magazine and review writers c
abort, that it ta an OUT
AW4JCE AND COMPi
FOB'THE PEOPLE.
For^plecopica^tc

Box 3.6M, NewS

No Cure 2 No Pay!
Dr. fowmcti f « ^ hfam

Is Warraatcd to Ou* CQVUB*,tmm, M0ABS8.
KRJW, SOBE T8C0AT, «M aU

Price for trial iiz 25 ct. Family VOA
ft.00 per bottle.

BEUEHffiKll, NO CUBE, VO P A Y !



MttJ* fees*

ffri*
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-
KSUOY.

I **Swim r Mid my grandmother, M we
jWingk^«on»Cbri«t-
boy and girl riiooM

ov 'coaW »»rlm M» a
tatffc ft giri, And there came
. • • i ^ i i »

& f * t g
Mf k i l iS&r^t Mt .prigbt in

: -tor tiifb-iw* ahflr, resting b « elbows
o<\ tUe vpna, maSt+taitlBg acrow at the
Uertnt, *bo Mt oo.the other side of
tb« &*«#>• Tbiw f u a ooawtooa look
to tier bright eyes. My grandfather,
peoring in the act <rf raising hla tumbler
to bli lip», sodded and roiled back

T b i h i d
p ,

agate., They
b i b d

both white-haired,
brigbt eyed and freeh-eolored ; each MW
tiie other thrpagh «n effacing medium,
which smoothed out wrinkle*, restored
hyaointhina locks and blotted out the
fifty yews that ley between them nnd
youth.

We the diverae-agod descendants of
thi»stm\rP*lr. were grouping In lazy
atUtndjt ground the vast, roaring
herfgb, with ita tall, carv«d chl.nney-
jtieee, and ,m saw* the meaning looks
that were exchanged between our re-
ipeoted progeniton, we scanted a story.

My grandmother hesitated for a mo-
ment at our many Voiced appeal, and
shook her head ; then looked across at
the General, who nodded, and after a
little pressing thus began:

"Too know, young people, that you
ar««f good family on your graudfath-
er's side and not on mine, for ho camo
of an old and honorable stock while my
father «ras only the master of a vessel
that traded between England and tho
West Indie*. He waa killed in a sea
fight when I was a child «nd I was a
brought ap by my grandfather, who,
ostensibly a boat-builder and fisherman,
was in reality a smuggler. In those days
smuggling meant great risks and enor-
mous profits. It was not only a profita-
ble trade, but it was reputable in a pe-
culiar sort of way. It required great
•kill and courage, England was always
at war In those days and the smuggler
had to run the risk of being snapped up

^by an enemy's cruiser a* well as the
chance of falling into the clutches of a

' revenue cutter. In addition there \ver«
the inevitable risks of the sea.
r Thus a smuggler must possess u knowl-
edge of navigation. He had to work
into the harbor on the darkest nights
with the utmost secrecy aud despatch.
To do that he must know every inch of
his way, be able to di»tingui«h land
marks and buoys in what
to the uninitiated to be blank d,
and to know to a nicety at what time
the tide turned, the twists of sand banks
and position of sunken rocks.

"There was only one channel leading
into the harbor, for the mouth of our
little river was choked up with sand,
and the banks extend out to sea. It was
necessary to hit this channel Borne dis-

v tance out at sea, and a small black buoy
bobbed up and down to indicate its com-
mencement. One sida of tho harbor
was formed by a line of rocks shelving

< down gradually into tho water, and the
buoy was distant from these rocks about
three-quarters of a mile, or a little more.
This headland was called the point.

'jThe-black buoy, a mere speck on the
., waters, was hard enough for any one to

find'in the broad clay, but my grand-
f father never failed to find it in the dark

•—for, of course, it was only on a moon-
less night that the smugglers dared to
ruri a cargo. The usual course of pro-
ceedings waa thin: Tho lugger arrived
off our pout «t night-full, lay to until a
signal was flashed from our friends on
fthore flashed a reply, found the entrance

- to the channel, and worked in with the
fcidc

•1 had a very independent kind of
llfei getting^good deal of book learning
from the old vicar, and passing many
hours in the bright BUnshine and free
faJsU-alr. I could run a couple of miles
aa$patt »n oar and swim with the best.
The serftad no terrors or difficulties for

^ roe, except such as it was a pleasure to
h', overcome. So at sixteen I was a fresh-

colored.free-llmbedand, I believe bright-
' eyed young maiden, whoee only trouble
'[ Was her long tresses of thick brown hair,

h*&aA who thought very little of the out-
* side world.

"Onaoertain day in September, my
, grandfather being absent and expected

back at night, I set off f o r « kmrnrmbhr •«<* d«97 ***** « J <*»?'* wwtion.

little ravine, evidently taking in the
features of Ihe place.

" 'Very well," said ho, speaking in a
full low tone that I well remember. '
sb* II post half the men here, aud place
the rest at intervals between this and
ĵthe village to stop anyone who attempts
U> pass. At 8;15 the tide turned. At 12
the signal You undertake the signal
don't you?"

"Tbo sargent produced a lantern from
under his cloak.

" 'Here is the signal, flir.'
*' 'Then order the men (town, and

place the others as you think l>c«t.'
'.The sargent salted, nnd clanked up

the gully. The officer walkod slowly
toward the water, and Blood them at the
edge—«ome distance from me, for the
tide was low—with his head bowod aud
ilis hands behind his back. N<Jw or
never for mo to get away. Quick as
thought I niippedout of my hiding place
aud hoHtoned up tho gully. Horror ! sit
the head of it was a «trin« of dark ng
uros winding methodically down, their
hoods every now and then bobbing up
and down againat tho twilight nky. Tho
rocks wero stoop but not high, and 1
was half way up them in au instant.
Bohind a sheltered l«d«o I crouched,
scarcely daring to broatho, whilo they
marched, tramp, tramp, silently down
the ravine.

"They pasaod out of Bight. I heard an
ordor given in a sharp, clear tone, tho
rattling of arms, and all was still. Then
I breathed again. I looked to the head
of the gully, and there, athwart tho sky,
appeared at intervals a black figure. A
sentinel wan posted thorn.

"Up to this moment I had only
thought of escaping and arrouHing BOJSBC
of our friends in the village. It would
be hard if wo could not deviBO sonic
means of warning tho luggor of her dan-
ger. Now that hopo was gone, for my
return to tho village was cut oil. Hull
every one must kmw what was going
on, and would-not some one slip out a
boat? How could they V Tho tido was
low ; the only channel oven for a small
boat waa closo to the lower end of the
gully, and tho soldiers could prevent any
one passing out.

"I covered my fuco with my hands,
id buaiud myself to think. There
>uld bo no reasonable doubt why tho

soldiers had been brought twenty miles
at least to our little village. Penal ser-
vitude for life 1 What does that mean ?
It waa no uncommon punishment, I had
heard, for a smuggler taken as my
grandfather would surely be, red-handed.
For a moment tho hopo flashed into my
mind that ho might not come to-night.
ButAno!'-The wfel was light and not
unfavorable, there was no suggestion of
a fortunate storm in the sky, and I
knew that people with the carts had ar-
ranged to come, and that all waa in
readiness. My heart Bank within me.

"Suddenly I raised my head and form
ed a bold resolve. I would save him.
Yes, I \ The skill which I had attained
for my own heedless pleasure should be
put to stern service. I determined that
when the lugger showed her signal in
answer to that treacherous one from the
shore, I would swim out to the buoy
and keep myself afloat Jut tho entrance
of tho channel until I could hail our
people and warn them of their danger

"I never hesitated after I had formed
this resolution. I forgot that I was hun-
gry and tired, aud began instantly to

;e my preparations. On the narrow
ledge of rock where I now knelt I un-
dressed and put on my little bathing
costume, whicli consisted only of a
tunic and drawers. I made my clothes
into a bundle and stowed them away in
a cleft. Then like a cat I clambered up
the rocks, hiding behind every projec-
tion, and keeping a fearful watch upon
the sentinel at the head of the gully.

'Fortunately tho gully was not very
deep: When I reached the top I crept
on my hands and feet until I judged I
was well ought of sight and started for
the end of the Point. I took my time,
for the moment of action was long
enough distant, and I had to husband
my strength. At last I reached the
rock from which I meant to dart, and
sat down to wait for the lugger's signal.

"I did not know the time, and could
only guess it by calculating from the
sunset. How long should I have to wait
Heaven knows, but it'seemed an age, I

The

itry, taking some sandwiches
ner. At nightfall I was

g tired and hungry, when I
mdoathe eUftts for a moment to
a a last look around before striking

the jx*h Utot led to the village.
h ih1 of contented latigue t turn-

l when I recollected that a
It of blue serge which-1 used for

b trifling repairs.
ftAt>

the jx*h
h» sigh1 of

i for contri%w*l goods
iviryed; sb Without ap-

e Tillage I hastened to the

Vriipp*! into the cave,
for toy drees. Having

about to oome out
ind broke the

r cooling fr
*mp attest

from the
, * p attest and the

MtoS a queer ttttite thin

®

night air was cool, too; and my cloth-
ing, admirably adapted for exercise, was
somewhat Boanty for sitting still. Be-
sides, it was damp. The wretchedness
of that long watch comes before me
now. And, oh,! would the slow min-
utes never pass?

"I waited sb long that I believed I
-must have fallen asleep and missed the
signal, and t was on the brink of bury-
ing my face in my hands and giving
way to dispaur, ^hen X checked myself
—and flash V tar out on the dark « %
tfeere it waa t I sprang to cay feat, everj;
nerve tingling; The moment for ac*
tfcm had arrived.

*1 paused a, moment to take the bear*
ings of the buoy. I knew exactly how
it Uy from the point, for I*, had swam
arouna it often enough. But hat in the
dftdc. Not with the watw a vast, heav-
ing black plain mingling with the black

«Batt never hesitated. In I went,
I after a few sfcokm, the sente '.&

It was like a ftfent in ail this wild deso-
lation of heaving seas. Bat now came
the worst watch of the whole. The log-
ger mast pass witbln hall of me, bat
what if my strength gave Out For it
was ebbing fast. I had been without
food for boors. I had walked many
miles, and swimming is a most exacting
exercise. Still, I was not going to give
up at the lost pinch, and I had my re-
ward.

"A little gleam of parting waves, a
black mans coining on, towering blacker
than the darkness, and I hailed them,
'White Swan; ahoy!"

"A voico camo from tho dcirknesw,
'White 8wan it i« ; who are you f

" 'Lay to, and throw a rope over yoiu
starboard quarter."

"The lugger wan only about thirty
yards distant. I made my hint
effort and nwain to her. A ropo was
thrown nnd thny linuK-d IIHM>M board and
I had just time to givo wuriiiu,; before I
foil fainting on the deck.

"When I camo to myself, the last keg
of our cargo wan being lowered over-
bonrd. Wo were souio little distance up
the coast and flouts were attached to the
kegs so that we might be able to find
them again.

' Ho expediliousily waa all this done
that it WJIS ouly Home two hours uftor-
wnrd that we heat cautiously up the
channel with the hist of the flood, and
cast anchor close to tha mouth* of the
gully. AH waa very still. We puUed
aalioro in our boat and stepped on land,
when in a moment, dark figures started
op, lights flashed upon us, nnd .wo were
bin rounded by soldiera,

"In tho king's namo!' said the officer,
comiiii; forward.

'It waa a picturesque group, illumin-
ated as it waa by the flickering light of
the torches which somo of the loldiers

[1. My tall, old grandaue, with
his weather beaten fact) aud gray hair;
tho boyish handsome young officer,
bright with acarlot and gold and steel;
tho stolid seumon in their blue jerseys
anil JHOAI. veeaUnn ; tho soldiers, with
their bronzed facus and glittering neout-

imunta, and, I suppose, myself, dis-
used in a suit of oilskins and a big sou',
ester that covered my rebellious hair,
"My grandfather said nothing when

the young lieutenant ordered the ser-
geant to board the lugger, and only a

ikle of his keen gray eye showed his
enjoyment of the scene. The soldiers
had to ro-.v, and clumsily enough they
lid it, provoking one of the stolid sea-
men to a loud laugh, which he instantly
suppressed.

"The sergeant was back again pretty
soon, his face, formerly red, now purple
with wrath.

We've been made fools of sir!' he
exclaimed, saluting the lieutenant.
'Nothing on board, except some nets!'

'The lieutenant's face fell for a mo-
ment ; then he looked amused at the

•geant's discomfiture.
" 'Search then !' he said. We'll make

it sure !'
"A couple of soldiers held my grand-

father while the sergeant searched him,
and found nothing. Nor did the others
prove better worth examination.

I was hiding behind my grandfath-
er's back, hoping to escape observation.
But the sergeant caught me by the
wrist. My grandfather interposed.

'' 'There is nothing contraband of that
boy' said he, peremptorily.

T i l soon see that/ answered the sol-
dier grasping my wrist until I could
have screamed with pain.

My grandfather did not strike him,
but administered a kind of a push with
his heavy shoulder that seut the sergeant
big as he was, staggering some yards
away. With the losing of his hold I
slipped and almost fell; .off went .my
sou'wester, and down, a las ! came my
long brown hair all over me. The young
officer instantly stepped between the
sergeant and me.

I don't think we need search this
youngster, sergeant," said he, in a tone
of quiet authority. 'He is not liable to
have anything contraband about him.
Where kave you been to-night T he ad-
ded, turning to my grandfather, while
I got into the background, greatly con-
fused and conscious that the officer had
found me out.

" 'Lobster fishing,' answered my
grandfather composedly.

'• 'Not much sport, I'm afraid,' said
the lieutenant, sarcastically.

"'Oh, yes ; we caught a few," an-
swered my grandfather, glancing around
at the soldiers' coats.

"The lieutenant was good-humored
and could take a joke. "Ah! but they're'
black when they're caught,' said he with
a smile that showed a very white -and
even set o*f teeth.

" 'Aye, aye, sir,' said my grandfather,
with a twinkle in his eye again; • 'but
they are red when they're done!'

"The. lieutenant laughed outright.
'You have got the best of us this time,
Mr. Wilson,' said he, preparing to de-
part. «But' he added in a lower tone,
•yon had belter be careful in the future.
Meanwhile, X am sorry to have troubled
you. Goodnight.*

fie put himself a t the head of hie
.men, gave » sharp, short order, and
away they wont,

"And away we went. But my grand-
fathear had learned a leswn. H e w a s . a
rich man, and gave op the trade from
thai very night, sold the lugger, and Rf-
t i i edmtor f l i ra te - l i f t^

Here any grandmother paused
!obked*t the general with a smite.

"Awl did you m r see the fi

aiiroiHS COPIES THREE CENTS.
i i jiniKi nf i ' n in in ..

Tfae Following

I owe my.life to
F. JB. RANDOLPH.

90S Jewett Ave.
Jers»f Otty, N. J -

"I have used eight bottles of War
"ner1* Safe Cure, and honestly believe
"ita*wItnyHie>

A. P. CAWJtSIJB,
Editor Clarion.

Ourlyle, Pa,, Feb. 2.
"1 was given upby iny physicians to

die with dropsy, but Warner's Safe
"Cure restored me

D M
Virginia, Nev,

"Three bottle of Warner's Safe p
"cured me
"th ii

x>iU6 oi warners oaie ijur*
of nevcre burning pain in
yn, «Hpocially at night."

J . Si. JtUNDBLf..

Collars of chenille fringe are much

BUck lace scarfs are worn with all

Glo*« for evening wear readi
trie elbow.

Locti, Cal.
"Five bottles of Warner's Safe Cure

"cured me of a very severe case of kid-
"ney complaint."

P. B. SKJJPUB.
Clerk American House.

Denver, Col.
"Warner's Safe Cure sayed my wife's

' 'life when the best doctors and mineral
"upripgs of the country did her no
"good?7 J . B. WOODRUFF.
Wimted, Conn,

"I. had enlargement of the heart,
"which, was pronounced incurable,
"and I was often thought to be dying,
"but Warner's Safe Cure and Safe Pills
''restored me to health."

LA.FAYKTTK WAIiMNOFORD.

East Rochester, N. H.
"Owing to the high temperature of

"the room in which I worked I con-
"tracted a terrible cold that produced
"serious kidney disorder. Warner's
"Sufe Cure restored me to health."

JAMKS BRUCE.
Bzter, N. H.-

"Warner's Safe Cure has saved my
"boy's life., Boctbirfc pronounced hia
"the *#orst case xti Bright^ -Disease
"they ever saw." E.B.BUCK. •

Editor Macoupin County Enquirer.
Carlinville, 111., March 1st.

"I was treated by Drs Agpiew and
"Webstey, of New York, who pro-
nounced me afflicted with Bright's
"disease. I was bloated exceedingly,
"but Warner's Safe Cure, I verily be-
lieve, saved my life."

GEO. C. STEVENS.
South Norwalk Conn.

"I had kidney disorders, indigestion,
"rheumatism and lumbago for three
"years. I grew worse and felt as
"though a hundred pound weight was
"dragging down my liver and kidneys.
"Warner's Safe Cure has fully restored
"me." C. B. D E NOYELLES,

640 Broadway.
Albany, N. Y.

"Previous to a year ago I was se-
verely afflicted with kidney difficulty.
"My back ached, my urine was "suday"
"and I was in a'bad way. I tried var-
"ions remedies, but only with tempor-
a r y relief, until'I began the use of
"Warner's Safe Cure, three bottles of
"which, with the Safe Pills, effectually
"cured me, and I have not had an at-
"tack since." HENRY HOBHAT,

Captain of Police.
Cleveland, O.

' 'For years I have had excruciating
"pains in the small of my back and
"was not able to raise.from bed or be
"in a sitting posture. The doctors,
"claimed that I was* sufferingfrom
"spinal disease, and I never expected to
' 'leave my bed again. Though having
"no hope of recovery, Warner's Safe
"Cure was recommeded to me? which
"I commenced taking, and eight bot-
"tles have made a permanent cure.

MRS;. CHRITJAHST,
No. 28, Thirteenth street'

Chicago, Feb. 2(Jth.

"About two years ago I resorted to
"the use oC Warners Safe Cure, taking
"in all thirty-two bottles for kidney
"and uninary affections, and it has
"proved a complete success, and rad-
ically cured the pain ia my back. A
"lady of this county, a confirmed in-
"valid for three years past, -with what
"the doctors here said was- internal
"cancer, beyond all skill and hope,
"in the doctors' opinion, has been
"raised almost from the dead by the
"use of nine bottles of this excellent
"medicine." J . H. Hunsosr.
Altoona, ?a , Feb. 27th.

A Natural Mistake.
'Pa," said a little boy to his father, on

their arrival in, St. Louis, "I didn't
know people in this city had wings."

"Wings? Certainly not," replied the
father.

" Then what are those things that
stick up so high?"

"Hush, my boy," said the father in an
undertone; "you mustn't speak so loud.
Those are ears."—[Philadelphia Call.

THESE ARE SOLED FACTS,
The best blood purifier aad system

rogulater ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver. Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kid-
neys, or any disease of the urinary oo-
gans, or who ever requires an appetiser,
tonic or mild sttmulai&t, will always find
Electric Bitters the best and only cer-
tain core known. They act sorely «

_ _ we going out
of fashion.

fttih eottttm aad eoffe as* wont with
walking dresses.

Square scallop? trim many of the
cloth-Walking dresses.

The puffed or "bag" vest will be &
feature of all spring costumes.

The "Sembrioh" is tho name of the
llpen collars for ladies.

1 Dove brown and dove grey are the
two shades most used for street cos*
tomes.

Pearl necklaces of four or five rows
are worn by young ladies with party
costumes.

All bridesmaids, as well as brides,
now wear veils. They are generally
Hade of tulle.
^Hamburg netting ia to be used for

fiont breadths, yokes and sleeves to
many white dresses.

Jersey cloth 1B used extensively for
out of door wraps of. every description
for young ladies and girls.

Bronze alligator skin slippers are
worn by young ladies. They have point,
ed toes and very high heels.

Black Spanish and thread laces are
used extensively, for drapery over even-
ing dresses of salmon pink, yellow or
black.

The newest silk stockings are embroi-
dered in eilk floss polka dots, and have
insertions of Valenciennes lace medal-
lions.

Sleeves are made longer and are still
close-fitting, with a trifle of fullne83 on
the shoulder tip to produce a square ef-
fect.

A quaint fashion revived among
young ladies ia to powder the hair
slightly for an evening party or enter*
tainment.

Basques with full drapery in puffed
apron shape and a pleated skirt are said
to be a general plan for making most
spring suits.

Linen lawn handkerchiefs of pale
pink and blue tints have narrow hem-
stitched borders, headed by a nar-
row vine of white embroidery.

The new round cape collar for child-
ren is of linen batiste of a heavy quality,
edged with and fastened with three but-
tons and Ioop3.

Fichus of lace extend to the waist and
fasten with a cluster of flowers or a
knot of ribbon. They are only used,
however, for evening dress.

Ginghams and cambrics introduced
this season are in small and large
checks. Summer silk show a bioken
pin check on a changeable ground.

A handsome cloak for a child of two
years is of navy blue plush. It is made
with a plain yoke, on to which the skirt
is secured in box pleats back and front.

The fashionable shoulder capes are of
chenille, finished with fringe. They
come in all the new shades, as well as in
black, and are extremely stylish on
slender figures.*

Black lace is to be worn extensively
on black silk dresses this spring. That
which is most fashionable is th» new es-
curial lace, which comes in a variety Of
beautiful patterns.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

A valuable Ditcovtryfor tuppiying Magntiitm
the Ifuman SjHem. BbAridty trndTMaffnet-

ism utilized as wmr txfort for Heal-

bitters and youoeeTnot fea/sidmss^
—Io* water is rendered harmless and

more rfreehmg and reviving with hop.
bitters in «wh draught.

—The vigor of youth for tha aged and
infirm in hop bitters t

—"The best periodical for ladies to
take monthly and from which they will
receive the greatest benefit to hop bit-
ters."

—Mothers with sickly, fretful,'nurs-
ing children, will core the children and
benefit themselves by taking hop bitters
daily.

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely usa of hop
bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-
larity of the bowels, cannot exist when
bop bitters aje^ ^

Business Carda.
r ofDwtalB

THEMAOirffrSN APKLtANCE CCS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
WARSAW W S S ! f i 5 S J S 5 S »
out modlctae:-PAuriKTB» BACK, HUPS, B U S , OX

BS, KHHVOUS DBBOITT, —

GAN8 occurs, .
eaaeaoc * peraonal nature, tcaak whatever ouae,

MttoTThewlsno mistake about tUsTO>U-

asMBWww
Sold at fifty cents a bottle
Phillips.

B. E.

A boy found a woman's switch in Hie
opera house and returned it to her.

"Tbaakyou. my little man," said
lady; **yem sre anfaows* fcoyi'*1"

"Oh, no, Tm nQtso very bowat; but
I know wijat t am."

fero^*Sa*<^HuiecQBt.
—To produce real genuine sleep and

child-like repose all night, take a little
hop bitters on retiring.

—That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest and sleep, will
disappear by using hop bitters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet and
sprightly by using hop bitters.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. COBKEIili, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

W e are Receiving
LARGE Qr/AKTITIHS OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 fc'Egg1

fOirFarmers' special attention
called to onr facilities for loading

S£riEfie5C& FOSTER

r WILL COST YOU

ONE CENT .

TO SEND YOUR ADDRESS TO HARTFORD,

CONN., FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS

R

THE POULTRY WOELD AND

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD.

OUR CASH COMMISSIONS ARE VERY LARGE

El PROPORTION TO OUR SUBSCRIPTION

Train 11, Way irreteKfe Nortli l « « e s MMm*
Dwn a t « a. m. f or Walton and intermediate sta-

_ j ^ J ltttGfIG6(UaitO Btft-
Trains 9 and 10 run Sundays also. Tbesetraiiu

iniul iu loaves iniy
New Yorlc Depots a

Drosses and West 42nd
t Stops to leave pc

Gen. Faa'g'f. Agt

Otica Morning Herald
AND

Utica Weeky Herald
FOB THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY
UntU after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL
NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to tte wants of
CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Utfca Herald is constantly extending and
ncrearfng its facilities for publishing

All The News of the World-

treCotmtle*

snrss

ntst«

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, JR.,

R E A L ESTATE AGENT,
10 F I R S T STRBET, FTTLTON.

THE LAKE FAMILY

Physicians and Surgeons.
E.LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L, LAKE
Office 45 Oneida Si;., Fulton, N. Y.

wieumaittm, lifuvmaua Jftvralgia, Dropty, Sick-
ktadache, Colic, Pain in thi regionTo?' (hi

htart with d&cutt brtaMn* StMation* of
ttehauttion. eominnon suddenly, Pain

and &taWntt» tn tA« Stomach, Pit-
•fttett, ContUpation, Liver ana

Kidney qffectiont.

f the natural force and energies
r cause thev mav havo originated.

Jn. JENNIE M. LAKE gives spcclfcl attention
to the treatmsrtof f t o U w r f women
la aU tbeir various forms and conditions,

and will visit patients at their honioa
who are unablo to come to tiio Office.

DRS. D. E . A N D H. L . L A K E .

Office hours.—7 to 0 a, m. IS to S p, m
And Saturday afternoon of each week,

other hours can be secured for consul tat ion
or Butgical operations by making the request by

letter. AlfmedicuMS prepared at the office

therpemoaal o
sad strictly c

Lddreeg aU correspondence to 45 Oneida street,
FULTON, N. Y.

NEW YORK TIMES
1884=.

xisr
PR1CWL

HEAPEST AND
BEST

(BWSPAPBB IN M UNITED STATE

REDUCTION IN PRICK.

The price of Tint Ntw YORK TIMM wag reduced
m tlw 18th of September from 4 cents per copy to
cents, with a corresponding reduction in the sub-
crtption rates. Within throe day* the circulation

of toe paper bad doubled, and Its dally gales art
still rapidly Increasing. Facte like those give plain
and positive proof of tlie excellence and complete-
ness of T H « T I M S as a newspaper for the people.
But the step tbat lias brought It within the reach
of every claaa of readers involved no cheapening
of ite quality or lowering of iw standard. It w,
an>' viil continue to be, aa abie, lively, and com-
>teio newspaper. Whatever Is of human interest
n the chronfcte of passing events »|faoine and

abroad will be found In its columns. It prijitt
more telegraphic matter from all parts of the

with aM progretpiva and reform
moTemeats; and amid its grarer duties it flcdi
tune and the mood now ana then to be merry over
the foibfcy of mankind.

TaaSroniTTnos , ia addition to the news of
th d ontain br iht aad readable s t e U

i d
the day, contains bright aad readable setecUous
from the latest English reviews and magazines,
»etectedMd original poetry, and extract* from



oasenbiabftiding.
19 SB announced that • State Qreen-

bsck oonveatfon wiU be held In Albany
on April 10th.

FB*DDMaEWABl>TwM called a "liar
and a coward" at the Union Club, New
York the other night, by J . B. Living-
stoa and didn't have thenpiink to resent
it. _______

A Mix to prevent'the sale and two of
intoxicating liquors upon the grounds
of theOhautauquaaseembly w » intro-
duced <n the Awembly by Mr. Horton
last Thursday.

THE Republican primaries were held
in Utica on Saturday laafc, and the "Stal-
warts" swept the field a» if opposition
existed nowhere. In the Eleventh Ward
the ooption of tho ticket wad, "ForTreg-
ident, Roacoe Conkling."

THK Syracuse Evening Journal came
to us in a new dress last Saturday ovon-
ing. The faco of the type is bolder and
tho impression more distinct. It is u
decided improvenibat on tho old dress.
The Journal in a newsy and interesting
paper. .

KINGSTON. Out., has passed a Wy-kiw
forbidding merchants to ox potto goods*
on the sidewalk or from hooks at tho
frout of tho shops. Only goodu placed
in the doorways are exempt. Hi'veral
merchants have boon summoned for
breaking the by-law.

THE butter question m tho Legislature
lust Friday was full of interest, and tho
facts and flgurtui adduced by Mr. Low
will create widespread uneasiness. The
oleoiuargerino indufatry involves proba-
bly the most gigantic fraud in tho whole
history of food adulterations.

PRINCE LEOPOLD, tho youngtut n of
Queen Victoria, died utlddoiily at Cannes
last Friday morning. The queen was
profoundly affected by tho death of
Prime Leojiold. The prince died in
fit aa ho was starting for Darmstadt
nttond tho wedding of hianieco, Princess
Victoria of liesae.

gentleman from tra will
one of oar f»b-daughters.

Moving Menu to be cofttageotu here
this spring M abort every **-*>« » » »
to movinguml • large change fa Betel
Estate will alao Ukeplaoe.

F. E. Lewis lias moved on hff farm'
In this place.

B. E. Mneon of Fnlton will move into
Mr. E. Cody's tenement house this
Spring. \.

Oeo. E. Sickler has moved into Mr. P
Blakemans tenement boos*. M

Herbert Whitoomb in moving on
his new farm in Lysander.

There *as a raaaqnerade party
F. L. UubhardK last Thursday Evening.
A large number of invited guests were
present and nil'seemed to enjoy tho oc-

Mr. John Blukeinan is going to hnvo
a young German from Castle Gordon
New York, to w< rk for him this Hoaaon.

Potatoes are bringing 20 conli por
bushel at the Station lure.

Edward W. Palmer starts next Tjiurs
day for Hope, Dakota., where lie ox-
peots to ongttgu in fnrmiug.

A young man from Hortontown by
tho the name of Cox while fitting for
pii-krei on Mud lttko hwt Haturdny. acci-
dentally uhol hiiuHclf in tho hwid. Ho
watt taken to his homo hut livod ou'y n
short time.

Charles H. Khonnan having routed
hiH farm IIBH Iotinod a farm of Zurn Hny-
don in tho town of LyBundnr. ,̂ I1'.

Hannibal. '
HANNIPAI,, April 1.— MiaB Mury Cun-

ningham, who coiuiiiitU'd tmicuk* by
taking paria green, was, bulled laBt Sun-
day. The funenil Boivioi-H woro held at
the Catholic church in Obu«-go. .

Mr. and Mre. Alien an- tlio giu-Hts of
Mr, Tallmun.

Tho reiu'
J . W. BI-OW
Mrn. Potignio .

•fn by Mr. nnd Mn».
honor of Mr. and

i) Fridny, March ty,

ALTHOUGH considerable objections
from tho Secretaries of tho Navy and
War tho Sonuto commitee on Naval af
faira has reported favorably the joint,
resolution authorizing the Secretary of
tho N.wy to offer a reward of |:M,0U0 for
rescuing or ascertaining the fntu of the
(Jrecly cxpediliou.

THE New York Sun saya:—"Thu death
of the Duke of Albany, who was a very
amiable and harmless young man,will be
accepted by English radicals in tho light
of a small but grateful relief from the
heavy burdens which the support of Ivor
Majesty's royal and numerous progeny
entails upon the British taxpayer."

THE Symeuso Sunday Times aaye:
Pastor Newman of the Madison Avenue
Congregational church in New York
city doesn't propose to give up hia pulpit
without a Btruggle in spito of the fact
that tho Church Council decided that
lie was only temporary pastor. A first-
class church row is now in COUI-HO of
preparation there, apparently. Probably
the courts will be called upon to tako a
hand before the difficulties arc finally
adjusted,

WlHIJB tho Republicans are casting
about for a candidate for President they
surely should not overlook David Davis
of Illinois. If there is any man in this
country the Republican party is indebted
to it is Mr. Davia, who was the advisor
of Abraham Lincoln and who gave the
presidency to Hayes by trading a seat
in the Supreme Court beuoh for the Illi-
nois Senatorship just at tho time the
Electoral Commission was being select-
ed. It would be base ingratitude to
ove rlook Davis.—[Buffalo News. .'-._.

pleasant affair. Therq'were
about thirty premit and all enjoyrd a
very pleasant evening.

Bradford Byrne moved to KultonTuce-
duy whore he inlondti to work for VV. U.
Clago & Co.

Lowia Fettorly went to OHWOJJO Tues-
day to clerk for Onhl & Klock.

Frank Byrne went in .Syracuse Wed-
iicwlay to work in -Tho Famous Cloth-

J . W. Hurt ban gone to Syracuse
ho.ro ho will engage in business with

Frank Kent of that city in tho manufac-
lsulies laces, collars and cuffs.

Iliuman will occupy Bind
Bryne's house.

Mr. Gary Wood worth, of Sterling and
Miss Marthsi Cox, of Ilaunibnl, wore

ricd at the residence ef the bride's
parents, by'Kev. Mr. McFarland at Han
nibal. Tho happy pair have taken ip

ng friends In
State.

the western part

Th

COUNTY COMMENT.

From Our Exchanges,

uill dam at Ponnelvill gave
i-eok, taking
dge. Tho dai

A full meeting of the board of direc-
tor-of the Wsriern Union telegraph

>psn7 wa* held Friday to New York,
at which resolution, of reapect and con-
dotenoe at the death of Augnft Scuell,
lato vice pre«idOTt of the conrpaay were
adopted. ,

Laat Friday morafe* At about 2
o'olocfc the dry good* and grocery store
of Quivey & Frost, Bed Creek* WM de-
stroyed by Are. There waa an Inaur-
ance of $7,000 on the •took. The low on
the bnUding was $1,400. No insurance.

The duelling house of Herbert John-
son, near Rural Hill, Jefferson county,
was destroyed by fire «arly Monday
morning, together with all ita contents,
including $100 in money and several
notes. The lorn U fully covered by in*
surance. The fire was caused by a de-
fective flue.

The St. James Hotel, an old landmark
in* Auburn, was totally destroyed by
fire on Wednesday evening, and some of
the adjoining tenant* suffered consider-
ably. The hotel was unoccupied, and
wan owned hy Anthony Shiner a capital-
ist who prided himself upon never pay-
ing anything to iunurAnce companion,

oss.now is over ?20,000.
orgo W. Haight, brother in law of

MIH. Haight, under sentences or death
ir her husband's murder, Bays he has
o doubt that HIIC Ims committed flvo
nirdeiH, and All for money. They
'ore her father, mother and throe hus-

bands, nnd in each one except tho last
she received largo insurance money.
Ho regards her aa tho most atrocious
'.nirderer the. world ImB over soon.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Mary Ann, wife of Otis Kendall, died
t her homo in Volney Center last Sun-

day, aged 09 years. The funeral was
hold yesterday at 2 o'clock at, Bristol
Hill.

Charles Wood, son of iho lato C. T.
Wood of HUB village died at Hamilton,
N. Y. His remains will bo brought bore
for interment. Tho funeral will tako
place to-day at H o'clock, from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Willard, of Oswego Falls.

Mm. Alccna I). TibbalH, widow of tho
late Nelli J . TibbalH, and a sister of W.
S. NCIKOII, died at her rPhicK'iioc in this

illage on Oneida street I;>Ht Wednesday,
aged 7(5 -yearn. Tho funeral eer
were held on Saturday nl 2 p. m. from
tho house. Row J . S. Riirga officiated.

William Hornibroolf, who has been ill
for Vlie past two years, died at at his reB-
idenco in this village, last Friday morn-
ing at 2\<i o'clock of inflammatory rheu-
matism, a god 89 years. Ho leaves a
wife and four children. Deceased waa
a member of the Episcopal church in
this village also a member of the Hiram
Lodge 144, F. and A. M., and a member
of tho Lake Ontario Commandery, No.
32 K. T. The funeral was held laat Mon-
day at the Episcopal church at 2:30 p. m.

was conducted by tho Masonic fra-
ternity and was largely attended. The
Lake Outvrio Commandery acted J

Piliiii

I'oikr my eiitlte stock o!4ry goods for the Best trai days only at slaughterprices \
every department! 1000 yards 36 inch sheeting at 6c reduced from 8c. 100O yards Prints 3*c
^ya^feo3ti«*i^^e€rftliebe^ina3r^andwamiited
^W8fcylfiBliiaigoPjfttl89c. An best Dress Ginghams 10c. B e i i ' a i b i Dr4s Flaunt90o
B d l d gi Bl d C

y g g i a i b i Dr4s Flaunt90o
Brocade and colored agio, Black and Colored Cashmeres, Ottoman Cttotha, Iftmietta C3otK a l at
greatly reduced prices. Thfa is a great opportunity to get goods at low prices! No old plnnder !
All-new and fresh goods! It will pay yon to come and see us. STORE TO RENT.

Fulton, April 1,1884. * E. B FAY

In the JIop Pwom Platter the virtues
of Fresh Hops are combined with
Htrcngthonmg and stimulating balsam*,
and its cures of Weak Back, Pain in the
Side, Rheumatism, and Neuralgia or
Pain in the Chest are simply marvellous,
it being more efficacious and thorough
than any liniment or liquid remedies.
You'll say so after using.

Farmers are warned againut two
sleek-tongnt>d individuals who have been
operating in various counties of the
State. They endeavor to secure, orders
for the Champion one-man-cross cut
KRW. representing its value at $7. An
advance of $.'! is demanded, jmd when
the KIIW in delivered it proves to be n
common hand uaw worth about %l.—
[Lake Side Press.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mir. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitua, during which
tirno tho best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of, until
in last October she procured a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when
diajo ir"--* - " *-" ~

"IBIESSIIB II PISIIISE,"
284 Amuurai ST. , BHOOKLYN, N. Y. I

March 89,1881. \
No family should be without AUr

0000*3 POBODS PLABTEH8; their healing
are wonderful and their "powers

far rea
I

CINCINNATI, the queen city of ike west
was the Bcene of a bloody riot last week,
which > M created great excitement
throughout the country. In the trial of
William Burner, a boy of 17, and Palm-
er (colored), charged with the killing of
"Wro. H. Kirk a horse dealer, the follow-
ing circumstantial statements were
inftde by Berner which prove that the,

vas deliberated: Kirk had slept
^ nights in'Berner's barn. It was

. Itnown he had considerable money. He
was beaten to death and robbed. The
judge admitted Burner's confession to
evidence on the trial. But the jury
with wonderful boldnese brought in a
verdict of manslaughter. The judge
pronounced the verdict an outrage and
discharged tho jury without thanks.
The verdict enraged the people and an
indignation meeting was held last Fri-
day night. This was followed by the
wrecking of public buildings, the plan-
deringof gun stores, and loss of life.
The losses &reeatiia&ted * M » r a mU-
Kon dollars &m not htm th«A One hun-
dred kitted and wounded. The stat

, ifc^opswere.all or4itted to the rescue.
The UticftHeraidwys: "If Berner oould
bave been found Friday or Saturday
nightsixe would h*v« been killod. Yet a
Hacbiiig t r t w j ^ j c f e l o l i a w been « -
pecttdinNew m «B in Cincinnati,
^ i t h * l t iw dumber

Tucbday night of last i
it the bulkhead and hi
is estimated at $1,000.

Tho supply of dwellings in ll>o village
is not equal to tho demand and it is
probable there will bo several houses
built during tho coming season.—| Phoe-
nix Register.

Tho Litts—Bennett seduction trial it
Puluski was concluded Monday. Ben-
nett waa sentenced to pay a fine of
$1,000 or go to Onondaga penetentiary
for two years and six months.

An animal resembling a seal was seen
in the Oswego River at Osw
day afternooon. A party of fejprs se-
cured a gun and started in pursuit. The
animal swam out of the tiver and into
the lake.

The Empire State Telephone company
proposes to put up a telephone Hue con-
necting this village with all •villages
Bouth of here, and Syracuse and Oswego
if $250 is subscribed.—[Sandy Creek
News.

F K A N K J . APP, died at bl's^hoine in
Cleveland, N. Y., last Friday, aged 28
years. He was a highly respected citi-
zen. He held the position of clerk for
the village Board one term, and last year
was elected one of the village trustees.
He was also a member of the Knights
of Labor order, and of the Cleveland
cornet band. .y

AtPuiaski, Oswego county, Charles
H. Wilson, the Sand Bank poetoffic*
burglar,broke jail Tuesday of last week.
He sawed through the floor and then
dug through the brick wall,, A_. man
confined in the cell with Wilson claimed

cort, thirty-live of which which were
represented from Oswego.

The following resolutions were passed
by Hiram Lodge No, 144:

Whereas, The Divine Providence who
doeth all things well and upbraideth not
who has placed his bounds that we can-
not pass, has again visited us with his
afflicting hand and summoned from
among us our worthy brother Win,
Hornibrook and,

folt, and"by continuing
its use for n. short time she was complete-
ly cured, gaining in flesh «r>0 lbs. in a
fow months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure
of all Throat and Lung Diseases sit R.
E. Phillips' Drug Store. Largo Bottles
$1.00.

MR. TILDEN'S condition is reported by
his "most intimate friend and constant
associate' as being in splendid form,—
weighing 125 to 130 pounds; sleeping
naturally; eating well; hearing acutely;
walking erect and quickly; seeing won-
derfully; posessing healthy ;uid strong
vital powers. He suffers from rheuma-
tism of the hands, and debility of the
vocal chorda, which do not incapacitate
him for business affairs. Nevertheless
he adheres to the position takuu in his
letter of declention in 1880, desires i.oth-
ing more than tho repose of j.rivaie hiV,
and shrinks from the enorinou; work m
reforming the government. All of
which proves Mr. Tilden's eligibility f<»r
a Presidential nomination.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain ivliat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all otherevils attending preg-

ICV. Physicians highly recommend
slhe wife's true private companion.

Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmor
Md. 29yl

powers are wonderful and their efficao^
far reaching and lasting. .For yemb
past I have seen and known them to
care and relieve the most obstinate and
distreseino: cases of rheumatism, kidney
complaint bronchitus, neuralgia, lumba-
go, mflamatlon of the lungs and throat,
paralynia, asthma, spinal weakness, and
coughs and colda. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and
permanent relief. My friends consider
them an invaluable and speedy remedy
for all kinds of aches and pains. They
are a blessing in disguise ; and nr> wife
or mother shonld be without them if
she values her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exhaustion and
other ailmenta. AB a strengthening
plaster, also for backaches and weak-
nesses, they have no equal. I have never
yet found a piaster so efficacious and
stimulating, or to give so much general
stillHf.u-tion. Used in connection with
BRANDRKTH'H universal life-giving and
Hfe-hcaling PILLS, no one need despair
of a speedy restoration to good sound
health. MRS. E. TOMPKINS.

O I V I S T R . I A . l L i .
sing other Plasters
's Po ill

Chamber Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Patent Rockers,

Student Chairs.

CHAMPION GRAIN AND fERTILIZEfl DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED

8EBB, TBPMAH, PLATT & CO., Owego, Tioga County, H.T.

IE you have been usi
trial of AUcook's

f h i

ot a
orous will con-

i
on« trial of o
vince you of their wondertul superiority.
Take no other so-called porous plasters
that claim to be better, they are all
frauds gotten up to sell on tne world-
wide reputation of the genuine article.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
CURE WHERE OTHER PLASTERS FAIL EVEN

TO RELIEVE.
Tako no other or yon will bo disappointed
Insist on having-

And all other Furniture usually found
in a

FURNITURE STORE
Sold Cheaper than else-

where at

LANG'S.
Repairing and Upholstering

Specialty,

-Whereas, He has takeu from a happy
the kind husband and loving i

father. Therefore,
Resolved, That from respect to an es-

teemed brother we attend his funeral in
a body, and that the lodge be draped in
mourning for thirty days.

Resolved. That we tender to the af-
flicted family our kindest regards and
symphathy and extend to them a help-
ing hand and commend them to him
who said He would be a Father to the
fatherless.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be given to each of the village
papers for publication and a copy sent
to the family.

THOS. FERRIS. }
C. R. NICHOLS. }-
J . H. MKRTON. )

ayv supply of Hosiery a t the

A $20.00 Biblical Prize.
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards in theii
Monthly for April among which is th<
following:

We will give $20.00 to the person tell-
ing us how many words there are in the

^Epistle of Jude, aa recorded in the New
Testament Scriptures (not the New Re-
vision,) by April 10th, 1884. Should
two or more correct answers be received
the reward will be divided. The money

'ill be forwarded to the winner April
15th,' 1884. Persons trying for the re-
ward must send 20 cents in silver (no
postage stamps taken) with their answer,
for which they will receive the May
Monthly, in which the name and ad-
dri"'-- oi the winner of the reward is pub;

uii, and in which several more valu-
able rewards will be offered. Address
Rutledge Publishing Company, Easton,

PHILA., G08 NORTH THIRD ST., J
February 1, 1883. f

I have been using ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTESS for a number of years and
always with marked benefit. I have
been much troubled with uscularm
ltiitiiimatisni; have been treated by five
of our best physicians without receiving
any relief whatever. I then used All-
cock's Plaster on the parts affected and I
can assure you the pain has almost en-
tirely left me. I can recommend them
to every one as the best plaster made. I
Uave tried other kinds but found them
worthless. B. F. UALLAGHER.

Weak K i d n e y s Cured .
CONTOOCOOK, N. H., )

March 3, 1880. \
I have been greatly troubled with

Rheumatism and Weak Kidneys. I was
advised to try ALDCOCK'S POROUS PLAS-
TERS (had used two other kinds of so-
called Porous Plasters, which did me no
good), but one of yours haa worked like
a charm, giving me complete relief, and
I have not been troubled with Rheuma-
tism and Kiddey Complaint since using
them, und I consider myself cured.

Tell the children to cut out uid «*
•Ufcouette picture* u they ui>i»ar ! .
Uume. They will be pitted i?1lU (

THE NEVl PATENT
DTJST-P.ROOF

iosiery at fh<
BONANZA.

to know nothing about how or when
Wilson escaped. O. J . Smith, from
Kasoag, charged with* barglary at that
place, also mad&his escape. U is sup-
posed he slipped out taring the dtening.

[Syracuse Journal.
Miss Mary Cunninghaiu,about 3Jj'years

of age, residing about 8K miles Wth-
mUftt*«uicidewest of this i

Thursday ojorning
_ insanity which she typbeen

to for a few years past, by tafc-
of

r P o THE COMMITTEES OP THE ESTATES OF
A MJNATICS,IDIOTS,OR HABITUAL DRUNK-
ARDS IN OSWEGO COUNTY:

I desire to remind the committees
that the statute, (2,841 of the Code of
Civil Procedure) requires them to Me in
the County Clerk's office, in January of
each year, annual accounts of tboir pro-
ceedings in relation to their estates, and
annual inventories showing the amount
and. value of the property in their

It is also the dote of the County
Judge under section 3jjU3 of said Code,
to examine said aeeptuh* and inventor-
ies in February of each year, and also
to compel, by order, the filing thereof
of such committee* asiiave neglected to
doso. '

Upon examining the files of the
>unty clerk's offioe.1 and that v«y few

« & the above

p g
county clerk's office, I
have been filed fte any

A t r i t ompliaao
ve been
A strict

mentioned
I t h

filed fte any
compliaaoB w

mentioned etatute Wl be required,
I tmat that the oereamittws in del
wiU attend to*be na«kr»t torts.

Dated at Chamto,*t Kwrico,

CREAM AND COLD WEATHER.
What a luxury is a bath in summer.

Surely, but a greater luxury is a clear
head in winter* just when almost every-
body is sneezing and snuffiusj with a
cold in the head. But when you are at-
tacked use Ely's Cream Balm. It cures
colds in the head, and what is better, it
cures the worst cases of chronic catarrh
and hay fever. Not a liquid not a snuff.
Pleasant to use. Quick relief. Radical

B. 4612

This apace is or i
BLACKWELL'S

Of conno we moan tho /union-
on the label of every Kemiin
well'a Bull Durham S t a

None gonnlna without trader

A Business Melody.

There was a man in our town, and he
was wondrous wise, for when he mark-
ed his prices down he them did advertise

And when he saw his trade increase,
with all his inighrand main he marked
still lower every price, and advertised
again.

And when he advertised again, his
rivals stamped and tore, to see folks
rush with might and main to patronize
hiB store.

And while they sat in solitude, and
saw him custom win, that man bemad
the counter stood and raked the Bheck-

aa in.
And when he raked ihe shekels in,

and saw his fortune rising, he took a
goodly lot of tin and kept on advertis

sum he'd sink,
full plain, the more

ow pays for printer's rak the greater is

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH 0.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Thl* ease le formed In one solid piece without
tolnt or Mam, opening in front only, thns avoiding
the usual Cap, and securing greater strength and
durability.

Tbew witched are alt «pen teas. The bezel. Into
vliich an flxtra strong crystal I« fltteft with an cs-
icciuily prepared water-proof cement, fa attached to
be cam by scrutriDg it thereon, and thus forms an
ilr tight junction with the body of the cave, which
J proof against dust and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumbermen
md other* who are almost constantly eaposcd and

who have to make frequent reference to the watch
those qualities arc of the utmost Iraportancs.

The following letters tell their
owu story.

"VAMXWTA, G S O M U . , Jnly, 90,1833.
'I sold one oryonr Patent Dust Proof Cases about
i months Ago, and the o'.her day It came back to
i with iho request to make It wind easier. On ex-
lination I fonnd that the stem was rnety.and I In-

quired into the eanM of it. The gentleman etated to
me that he was »Urtin« some Mw-logs that had lodg-
ed in the bend of thejlver, when hie chain eaagat ia ft
ba«h and threw his watch into about twfre
feet or water, and he was about two hoars finding
it. When he got it ogt It was rjannia* and lie
thought alt right. In about three months he ftrand
that the stem WM bard to torn and cent it to me.

I can MJ-that the watch .it « ! ! that the company
for it and recommend it to all railroad and

B.W. BKtfTLT."
"Ctnrro*, IOWA. April M. 18SI.

"I wkh TOO wooM send me a eprlng &* the Wm
ffllerj Ttfstea • • • By the way tM«. Mltry is ft
watch I »old in your Screw Betel Case to a former
lart ftU. The first of January be last the watch in
the woods, and foud UUrta w e * m abont one foot
ofwater. UhadlaIathn»eiaomtoamIoT«ria«iow
acd waur,«iut but alight infnry to the watch—oaly

- - - c . 8. BAtMOSD."

^^t^^s&^t1^^^

claim? tt

a-do. PerfMtly Oiwt ProM Stmt
WindtOK watoh c»«* Challenge
the World to Produce it* Equal.
For Sale by all First-Ckaa Jewelers

Price 80 cents, by mail or at druggists.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N, Y,

THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.

1 ! ;

Oauperbu,
Com, per bu

PROV1SIOKS
lb.

Price Fifteen Cents a Box.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.
makos tho human machinery
blood and put new life in a broken-
Pleasant, Infallible, tho youngest
gista and and Medleiiie Denlers i t IS

UTTUt tl(». Wm. Biahop, Mills l«ver, N. C
0 POX* -yondPrfu; resul^.-N. W. B«ker, Locu. „ .w-«.™. -..,. , , . Biikor, Locust Grove

Jolin Collins, M. D., Athens, Texas. Ther are exccllent-
MIBS. They aru unexceUcd.-Mre. Eliabcth K °

MOW IS THE TIME,

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner oi Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRmGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTON'S.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

George* Fassell

•en r<wr cheeks,
rs, makes them sleep;

turns,L-'r wanna.
Cantoria.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HallCantoria.

"Castor ia is to well adapted to CUIdren
that I recommend it as superior to anr mtdir
eine known to me."—H. A. ABCHBB, M.D.,
111 So. Osford St.. Brooklyn, R. Y.

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS ft GRAVE8T0NE8

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Un!ver*fllist dkureh
Building. 47yl

THB 8UFTE CURE
KIDNEY Df8CA8E8.

LfVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILE8y
AND BUH>P DISEASES.

DEALER IN

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY Fscp THS BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Ri'Staaraut UD8urp«8«ed in Otwego Conn j

ELOEB'S.

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned bave tbe agency for

this Tile aud can, faraisb any «i*e
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of a



t n.n

t WESTERN R. R.

Wfll Farrcll fa to New York.

Dr. Mmhto^rwoolng^ffic*.

| - . ; ]fr, Frank Bootbby spent last w«ek in

P. V. Conger leave* to-day tor

J . W. Burt of Hannibal, w u in town
; " l a * week.

IflMfielto Langdon will be the
- clerk In the Bazaar.

Mrs. W. W. Wells, o7 lower Oawego
- IWto, it verr ill. .

|U William Tibbit*, of~Oswpgo w vhlUng
T" Mends In town.

AdolphtM Bennett started for Wnnhing-

Mrs, T. D. Hammond of Byracnso v
; In town on Monday.

Samuel Green moved into hta now, res-
e yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Livingston is making im-
l provements on ber house.

Miw M. F. Lee" has been "voting in
Syracuse the past week.

R. P. Alger and son are building
fine barn (or J . V. Boomer.

Mis* JeBaie Kimball spent last week in
Oawego, visiting frienda.
} Henry Wise is reported seriously ill
from an abscess of the lung.

Neal Blaekwood and wife of Oawego,
• are the guests of Dr. I. C. Curtis.

Miss Julia Kimball has been confined
to the house by sickness the past ten

Miss May Tibbetts, of Oswego, was
* visiting frienda in Oswego Falls lust
1 Monday.

Mist Luaie Lee started forOberlin. O.,
g. last Saturday to continue her college
[ Studies.

Miss Gertie Dada who baa been atted-
t ing Syracuse University, arrived homo
h bat evening.

John Hadoock, of Syracuse is in town
t d vking preparationa for tho opening of
, his bookstore.

Herbert Rose has moved into tho
Lwetf end of H. C. Beala' new double
f house,

Morgan VanBuren has again received
& the appointment of custom house officer
* • * Oawego.

H, C. Colgrove, oi Perryyille, Madi-
inty, is in town looking after his
a interests.

Howard Case, of Cornell university,
^accompanied by a friend, spent Sunday

* h i s ho">e in this village.
Mrs. Maggie. Cullen'a grand spring

g will occur on Friday of this
All the ladies are invited to call.

. J . C. Highriter jr., of Soranton, Pa.,
' i In town Sunday, to attend the

J of William Horaibrook. He re-
„ — d yesterday morning accompanied
y^iswife, who has been visiting here

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
Wholesale and 841311,800,000 very

Hemlock Shingles, made, from
• Hemlock timber. Enquire at the

is Planing Mill. 44w8

ififtby buy old roasted Coffees, when
* - — t n money will buy better good*,

a roasted at Draper 'a. 44tf

Wagona and Carriages.
Hfc* time has came for people to look
^ if carriages again, On examination

"•• A that Mr. Bristol has a large and
estock of sidebar, aide spring

I, Maud & and in fact about
including platform

j , Davit gear, etc We learn
_.. » « e r e bought for cash and
»«bldY«ry low. Examine goods

baking'powder, cof-
oan Bad them at

hfood

;ea^re^vith
H, at SOcento per pound.

SoentaV every pra«a»* you

ffottoe to Builtittt. .
& for erecting a frame

On motion of Trustee
Board proceeded to ballot for a trustee

On the count ft votes were oast, of
wbfc* Geo. Kellogg received 8 and Jef-

o Bailey*. The President declared
Kellogg elected. M r. Ketlogg took

the constitutional oath and took his seat
i a member of the Board.
On motion of Trustee Cavaoaugh

Board proceeded to ballot for Clerk. <
rotes were east, of which L. H. Pattor-
sonr*oeiT«d4, W. J , Pentelow 2. The
President declared Mr. Patterson elected
Clerk.

On motion of Trustee Kellogn Board
proceeded to ballot for Street Commis-
sioner, P. W. Hyde received 4 votes
and A. Jonas 2, The President declared
Mr. Hyde elected.

On motion of Trustee Cavanaugb, pro-
ceeded to ballot for Jailor. There were
0 votes cast, of which P. Ctillcn received
4, F. VanValkenburg i. Tho Pnwidunt
declared Mr. Cnllon elected.

On motion of Trustee Johnson the
office of policemen was declared vacant.

On motion of Trustee Patterson Board
proceeded to ballot for seven policemen,
the following named persona having re-
ceived the greatest number of votes
were by the President declared.

Policeman No. I—Willis Ney.
•' " U—Tho*. Nolligan.
" " 8—JnmoH Hack.

«• 4—WillanlCurliH.
" ft—Richard Dclany.
" 0—Charles Wilkinson.
" 7—E. A. Joncfl.

On motion of Trustee Caviiiiaugh
tines Bnck wan appoint*!)! Janitor.
On motion of Trustee Johnson M. F.

Cmhan, Jotteph LaLonde ami G»-<>. D.
FoHter wero appoint<l HH'HIIKMH of tho
b>ard of health.

On motion of TniHtoo Patterson, Dr.
Daniel Pardco wns appointed Health
Officer.

On motion of TniHtoo Johnson u bal-
lot was taken for Village Attorney. W.
3. Stephens received 4 volon, («. H. l'ipor
1, blank 1. Tho President declared Mr.
Stephens elected.

On motion of Trunks Putti'i-uon tho
FULTON TIMES wan declared tho ofliciul
papor ai u compoiiHalion of if.HU).

On motion of Trim too JOIHIHOII tho
"ulton Patriot was voted tho sunn of

$50, fur publishing Uto proceedings of
the Board during the coming your.

On motion of Truntoe PutterHOii HCV-
eral bills were referred (o tho flimncu

nnaiittor.
A communication was received from
R. Nichols and other business men of

the villago asking the appointmont of
Thos. Pool as a policeman. On motion
if Trustee Johnson tho communication
'as laid on the table.
On motion of Trustee Johnson the fol-

iwing bills were nudite 1 and aa order
ordered drawn on tlie Treasurei for the
respectivo amounts:
"W. J . Pentolow, services and

expenses, $31.14
r. J , Stephens, rent of court room 13.00

" " Optmi Hall 25.00
Win, Ingham lumber for tower 13.00

On motion of Trustee Cavanaugh tho
usessors were instructed to assess upon

;ho taxable property of tho village tho
following amounts :
For crosswalks, $300 00

Printing, 150 00
Highway, 1500 00
Permanent Improvements' 1000 00
Fire Purposes 1000 00
Board of Health, 100 00
Assessors, 100 00
Clerk, 100 00
Court room, 52 00
Lamps, 1100 00
Incidental, 1000 00
Deficiency fund, 1000 00

(I

BARGAINS.
March went out like a lamb.
The Northern lights were visible in

the skies last Friday evening.!
Remember the "Kinder fctymphony"

concert at the M. E. church to-night.

The work of putting in new fronts In
th.3 Lewis Houae stores was commenced
yesterday

E. K. Jeffords of lower Oswego V
brought to TUB TIHKS office yesterday
half a dozen now potatoes.

It in rumored that om' of mir pr<
nont Divines will leivl to tho »!u
young ludy who renidew in th«» vicinity
of Fulton.

total amount to be raised $7,403 00
On motion of Trustee Johnson the

President waa instructed to procure a
lease ofThe present police court room fo
tho coming year at a rental of $03.
' On motion of Trustee Patterson,Board

adjourned to Monday evening, April
14th, 1884, a t ? & p . m .

W. J . PENTKLOW, Clerk.

Blackwalnut marble top brackets 0 x
28 can bo bought for $3 at Lang's.

F i r e Department.
The Fulton Fire Department held its
nnual election of officers last evening.

OFFICERS {10. 1
President-Fred McGttilough.
Vice " - £ . F. DWtacha

Fomm»n-Je«e Wright.
1st. Aflst. Foreman—Wm. Faulkner.
3d " «»• . >>Preemaft Craver.

Foreman—Frank Richardflon.
1st Asst. Foreman-Fred McCuUough.
2d " «« -CJhus, Tucker.
Prop. Clerk—R. C. Brown.
Wardens-S. B. Mead, A. M.Seymour.
Pipemen—Elmer Wikojc, c. F. DeRu-

cha, A. M. Seymour and E . R Schenck.
Delegates to oonveotions-a a Mead,

A. M. Seymour sad Jesse Wright.
omcsBSjto.2.

Pretudent—S. B. Mosher.
Vice " -M.F.Crah»n,
Secretary—W. J , Lov©joy.
Treaaurer—W. a HetbiogtoA.

Foreman—JomesBrigga. _
1st Aaat Foreman-W. A. Allen,
M «j " « k M r i
Prop. Clerk-James Brigge,
Werfena-a E. Moato and James

About thirty members ido Luke On-
tario Commandury, of Oiuw^o w«r« ir
Fulton on Monday to attend tiu> funeral
>f the late William Hornihrook.

A fair sized audience wilnoKwd Tony
Donnis' Ilumpty Dumpty HIIOW at tho
Opera IIouoo I:t8t Monday night. Tho
performance, gave good satisfaction.

Tlio Rov. 11. It. Dow preached >»•«
farewell sermon IUHL Hunilny morning.
Ho gooH to tho vicinity of lhmton. Tho
Jteptmt people low it Hocinl and effectual
pustor.

C. D. HUUNIKI, formerly proprietor of
Mio Boston U:iz:uu-. irt now employed ii

Kros. dry K»O«1H store, Syrucuw
Mr. Hubburd commenced his duties yes-
terday. Fulton has- lost mi encrgeti

ThoninuOdfl (JiiiH will give a leap
wu- party Friday ovrning, in the Odd

l'VHown1 parlors. About 200 inviutioi
have been extendr<d. Tho girls propose
to mnko it a UUCCCHH. A good limo

hav be ade fo
those who deaire nn opportunity to hoar
Maggio Miti-hfll as "Littlo Barefoot."
A special train will leave tho lower I).
L. & W. ilepot thin ovening at 7:15.
Faro for tho round trip including tickcta

> the play, $1.50.

Tho grocery of E. Mayor, corner West
Virnt and Murry streets, O.swego was

•okon into last Saturday night. The
.fo was cracked open and about $700
as taken. Thero waa *300 in an ad-

joining drawer which was not touched.
It is supposed the robbery was commit-
ted by professionals. There is no clue-

Tho Lower Oswego Falls reading Cir-
cle met at the residence of Mr Henry
Rock wood last evening. Tho meeting
was opened with music, after which tho
Secretary's report was read; reading
from Shakespherc and interspersed with
selections, followed with instrumental
music by Miss Mabls Waugh and Nellie
Wheeler; singing by I he younger mem-
bers of the circle.

At thoAunaal meoting of tho Oswego
County Association which wns held at
North Hannibal last Thursday, William
Cartwright of Oswego was unanimously
elected president, but declined the honor
and James M. Hart was substituted.
VV. J . Bradt was elected Vice President,
D. D. Metcalf, Secretary and Mr. Lock-
wood, Treasurer. L. B, Bigelow, a largo
manufacturer of syrup, of Phelps,N. Y.,
was present and addressed the meeting.

In tho Fulton correspondence of the
Syracuse Sunday Courier we notice the
following mention of the former editor
of this paper. Tho wish therein express-
ed will be heartily seconded by our
readers: "The numerous readers of THE
TIMES of this village hear with deep re-
gret of the forced retirement of its editor,
Mr. Frank Bullock, from the columns
of the paper. Failing health is the
cause. His determination to withstand
tho assaults of that insiduous disease,
consumption, has kept him at his post
far too long, but with entire rest and
the coming of sunny days and soft,
balmy air, coupled with a brave heart,
it is to be hoped he may soon change,
tho life current which seemed fast ebb-
ing out and his young life be spared to a
loving wife and doting mother." r

We regret to learn of tlie immediate
removal of F. B. Fay, our popular dry
goods merchant. He has leased a store
in Auburn, where his family now re-
side and will move in about two
weeks.

Ebonized gold turned cornice polls are
selling for $1.50 at Lang's.

Hip Van Winkle.
John M. Hickey'a Ideal Rip Van

Winkle Co., will be played at Stephens
Opera house next Tuesday evening,
March 8th. They come highly rec-
ommended by the press. The Wil-
liamsport Times says: "Jno M. Hick-
ey*8 Ideal Rip Van Winkle Co. played
to a packed house last night. Mr. O.
W.Blake as Rip is unquestionably the
best we have ever Been, and the support
throughout was far above the average.
Miss Jackson as Meenie, and Miss Suck-
er as Gretchen, being particularly
good.*

William CoateHo, a former resident of
this village, and will be pleased to hwr
of his success. He is now located with
his family in Walla Walla, Washington
Territory, and his business interests nre
in Thompson Falls, Montana, situated
on the lico of the Northern Pacific Rail-
iuad, at the terminus of the only prac-
ti-.-ihle ntage road iuto the Coaur d'Alene
ti.ii..>t«. nnd is within twenty-eight miles

...r i:...jie dly. Thompson Falte is des-
tined to be the great commercial entre-
{Mjt of the Ctxnir d'Alene mines, situated
its it is on th«* shortest, best and easiest
traveled road. During the past 20 days
over 70 buil.lmgs have been erected at
Thompson Falls, and many more are
under course of construction.

The following we quote from the
Walla Walla Union: "Win. CoateHo,
well and favorably known in this city,
lms blossomed out as the President of
the Thompson Falls Townslte Compaoy.
The litlo in not purely honorary as the
corporation over which Mr. Costello pre-
airlcB h\ doin^ a veritable "land office
btiHincsH." Thompson Falls, the only
Htnrting place to the mines, is experi-
encing a great boom and town lota arc
being rapidly «>ld at good prices,"

Nearly a Fata l Accident.
A Hail accident occurred on Tuesday

evening by which Mrs. Alice Pierce,
wife of William Pierce, of this place
came near losing her life. Mr. Pierce
and wife were returning to their home
from Fulton in a buggy, and when about
a mile west of Grnnby Center, the horse
stumbled and foil, throwing Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce, over the dashboard to the
ground. Mrs. Pierco fell under the
horse's hind feet and ia endeavoring to
rise from her fallen position, the horse
kicked her in tho back rendering her in-
sonsible, She waa convoyed to tho resi-
dence of Mr. Keene, near where the ac-
cident occurred, and Dr. Lee of Fulton,
was summoned, who pronounced her
condition critical. Mrs. Pierco so fai
recovered as to be able to be conveyed
to tho, residence of her grandfather, Mr.
B. R. Sykea, in this village. Her injur-
ies are believed to not be serious as was
thought at first, although badly injure^
it ia thought she may recover from
them.—[Hannibal News.

A Pleasant Gathering.
Last Thursday evening tho employees

of Taylor Bros. & Go's, knife factory
no invited to the residence of Herbert

L. Taylor, senior partner, on Rochester
street, in honor of Ins 36th birthday.
About 25 persons were present including

w friends and relatives. At 7 o'clock
tlio company assembled in the dining
room where they partook of a luxuriant
repast, consisting of meats, cakes, fruits,

cream, etc. Excellent music was
then furnished by Messrs Croak, Parker,
Bogue ami son, and the remainder of
the evening was spent in various amuse-
ments. The company dispersed about
11 o'clock having heartily enjoyed them-
selves. It is a custom of Mr. Taylor's to
celebrate hid birthday in this way. *"

G-ranby Republican Caucus.
The Republican electiora of the town

of Granby are requested to meet at
Johnston's hall in the village of Oswe-
go Falls Saturday, April 12, 1884, at 1
o'clock p. m., to elect delegates to the
district convention to be held at St
James hall, Oswego, April 15, 1884 and
to transact such other business as may
come before the caucus.

By order of Com. _

"Kinder Symphony" Concert.

The vocal and instrumental concert
for the benefit of the M". E. Church

•hich will occur in that church to-night,
promises to be a grand affair. Do not
fail to attend as you will be amply paid
for your time and money invested. Ad-
mission 25 cents. Adults 15 cents."

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on us before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A. A. GBAFF & Co.,
Gl South Salina St.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Corner of Fifth and Erie streets. En-

quire of Mas. BETSY DICKSON.

Just received at SALMON'S Cheap Cash
Store a job lot of shoes to be sold very
cheap. Fine goat shoe 91.50.

L O N ^ O ,
Every person buying one pound of

macreme twine (white or color) at

Waterman's
wITJ be entitled to a palette with a beau-
tiful picture of the above named poet.

Dated March 35, '84.

Moving.
Mapie sugar.

School^ommenwd Monday.
Maggie Mitchell in Oawego tonight
Thomas Bailey, of Oswego Fall* ia

smiling andaaya it is a girl.

The new sign in front of Nettleton's,
in the form of a mammoth boot, ia very
attractive.

An exchange aays some men conduct
their business Hke clock work-tick,
tick, tick, tick.

Miss Hattio Bradahaw, who has been
attending school in New York, returned
home with her father last week.

An exchange aays: '-The Salvation
army is in Oneida. One of the captains
aays tbafe they propose to stay there
"until Gabriel blows his horn."

Tho maple 8ugar festival held in
Howe's hall, lost evening for the benefit
of the Congregational church was large-
ly attended and justice was done the
Syrup.

The Fifth District Dental Society of
New York, hold their annual meeting at
Utica, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week at which Dr. I. C. Curtis, of this
villatre delivers an eBsay on protoplasms.

Owing I j the increase of business
0)08. WiJaon has moved his bakery into
thu etoro formerly occupied by Briggs &
Stowe as a fish market. It is nearly op-
osito his old stand. The store has been
remodeled and look very tasty.

There will be a grand Easter reception
in Johnson's Hall in Oswego Falls, ou
Monday evening April 14. Given by
several popular young men of this vil-
lage. A good time is guaranteed to all
wiio attend. Tickets 50 cents.

The 5th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Ivea' wedding day, the 27th day of
March, was made the occasion of a sur-
prise by the pleasant gathering of friends
at their residence, on Rochester street,
last Thursday evening. A goodly num-
ber were present. The event was one
of enjoyment.

Skaden & Case have moved the bal-
iice of their stock of Crockery and

Groceries to the vacant store on Oneida
street, first door west of Dr. Bacon's
office,where they vftll continue to sell at
auction and at wholesale and retail
until' the stock is disposed of. This is a
rartrcliauce for a Bargain in Crockery
and Groceries.

In ihe sparring exhibition which took'
place in Oswego last Friday evening, in
which John Hastings and Foss Peters
of this village took an active part, re-
sulted in favor of the Oswego pugilists.
The Oswego Palladiam says that in the
exhibition between Hastings of Fulton,
and McCloskey of Oswego, Hastings
dodged around in a most ridiculous man-
ner and twisted himself into all conceiv-
able shapes, and that the exhibition
created more amusement than a Hump-
ty Dumpty show.

Arrangements have been made with
Mr. M. M. Williams the Popular Prop-
rietor of the City Drug Store to act as
Librarian for the Fulton and Oswego
Falls Librarian Club, and Samples of
Books showing average size Type and
Bindings have been placed in his poses-
sion. The Citizens of both villages not yet
members are urgently requested to call
and satisfy themselves that there is no
humbug or swindle about this plan and
then to join our olub and assist in a good
work. As we are asking each family
a very small sum for a membership en-
titling them to the FREE use of the
Library for a term of two years, we
can think of no reason, why any citizens
should hold back their help and influ-
ence. Respectfully, Peoples Library Co.

All the best brands of Smoking To-

We are tee Largest Dealers.
We handle immense quantities of

Silks, Crewels, Chenilles, Flosses, Zeph
yrs, Arasene, Cottons, Needles, HoolrX
Pins, Yams, Plush Balls,. Crescent^
Spikes, Cords, Felts, Satin? Plush Can-
vas, Germantown, Saxony, Shetland,

1<M>8> designs for<>indelfble stamping!
finish work artistically and give instruc-
tion in all manner of needlework. We
give Importers* prices to dealers and
teachers, and retail at wholesale prices.
Any order sent in will be attended to
promptly. Prices, samples, or Hemmln-
way's Book of InfltrucUon sent free upon
application. * ^
ROSENBLATT, OAKS A GERAGHTY.

head, breaking Us asdt Beveral
gB_H______ | _ J _ . _ _ | - ^ ^ ^ * • * - — II * 1 - - - » '

«•» to UssJssMsnes. few* be fa* expired
wbmthsrnseteafite. ifewwffcttt
carried to his home, whs* ft wsftasot
t W i M l

y m o t o d « * * s*
tiw following jarr: D. Gilbert,

foreman; Wm. H*athwfagton, B. Brad.
- h . w H M K E 8 t F S
- » - « 4 F . M. Preston. The jury
met and adjourned until thtaerening at
7;80. Tte deceased was 52 years of age,
~ had been feeling poorly for the pas*
_ j r . He waa subject to fit*. Mr. Weed
moved to this village hurt Fall, but
formerly reeided three mUee down Ihe
river. The deceased was much respect-
ed and had many warm friends who
will mourn his death. He leaves a wife
and one daughter. Mr. Weed's life was
isoied for $8,000.
The funeral will take place to-morrow

at 2 p. in,, at the house. Rev. W. F.
Markham will officiate.

The horse after throwing Mr. Weed
out started down Oneidw street alowjy
and turned into First street, where it
started up at a lively pace and was final-
ly stopped two miles up the river.

Dr. Vwoent'a Lecture.
The closing lecture in the Folton

oourse was delivered in Stephens Opera
House last Thursday evening by D*. J .
H. Vincent, who ia at the head of the
management of the Chatauqua assem-
bly. He was greeted by a large audi-
ence. Dr. Vincent is a fluent and easy
speaker and won the admiration of his
auditors, and he will find a warm wel-
come should he ever return to Fulton.
The subject, "That Boy" should be
heard by every parent, and if the theory
Dr. Vincent preaches in regard to the
obedience and education of "that boy"
was practiced there would bo a decided
change in the coming generation.

The reception given by the C. L. S. C.
at the close of the lecture in the Presby-
terian church parlors in honor of Dr.
Vincent, was a pleasant affair, nearly
300 people being present including the
circle and their friends. After half an
hour of sociaf intercourse, refreshments
were served. Miss Markham than sang
a solo which was followed by short
speeches by E. R. Redntad, F. E. Bacon,
S. B. Mead, Rev. W. F. Markham and
Rev. Dr. Vincent, who thoroughly ex-
plained the beneficial results obtained in
the study and review of the Chatauqua
course.

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oawego
county, New York, on April 2d, 1884.

Charles H. Smith, or Elizabeth Smith,
Einbree E. Smith, David H. Keales, (3),
Claries Inch, Stephen Jeffords, Hiram
W. Hunt, A. M., W. J . Hotailing, C. W.
Drury, Nathan Drury, Albert Cates, Rye
Allen jr., Mrs. Lavina James.

DBOPS AND POSTAIA
Miss Nellie Jewitt, Mary R. Gifford.
Persons calling for the above please
LV 'irtvArHoo/1 'say 'advertised.'

• N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

W. E. & E. A. Waugh have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
Call and see. 30tf.

You will find it to your advantage to
price gooda at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glaas and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc

LOST—A pair of spectacles on Third or
Fourth streets. The Inder will please
leave the same at this office or with
Frankie DaLonde.

FOR SALE OR TO BENT.
The farm known as the Hewitt Farm,
nemileN. E. of Fulton. For terms

apply to C W. Streeter, Fulton, N. Y.
4 5 2

LOST.
In the village or vicinity, a hand bell

The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving at this ofSce or with

WALLACE WELLS.

TO RENT.
A desirable house. Enquire at J . C.

Tucker's Crockery Store.
TO RENT OB SELL.

Good Dwelling Houses.
W. S. NELSON.

March 18th, '84. 44w4

% FOB SALE.
A small Farm of about fifteen acres,

lying just east of and joining the corpo-
ration. Terms easy. Enquire of J . H.
Woodin, First street 44tf

FOR SALE OB RENT.
Second house on Seneca street east of

Third Street. Enquire of Mrs. L. E.
Loomis, north-west corner of Third and
Erie streets. 44tf.

A. N. Palmiter is now preneired to do
plating of Knivesand Forkalor ail those
who wish. Comer 7th a .d Oneida Ste.,
Fulton, oraddzess Box 123 44m2

—&*oigMs*«teBoi>as»a*anewIineofVeOira. Also Knit-»tton and Skein Cord.new
tiar

If you wish to enjoy gtMKl health and be happy go to Mo. 3
First street aod buy

Pure Drttgs, Falflt», ©its, Dye Stuffs,

WfeJ

For Sale or to Bent.
From the first of ApriL the store and

dwelling above; on Oneida Street own-
ed by O. P. Saonders; also rooms for a
small family in boose in Oneida street
lane, Enquire of G. P. Saandere or Dr.

43t3

* needed a fiiife-class live Dry Goods an4 Milli-

!fc tli?city shopping ychi will find every article
you need in some «me of our departments. AU e u r

goods are new and in the latest styles. We pride our-
selves on being a SHAKP CASH firm, and offer goods
lower than ever shown in the city.

WR Itlllililvi j
is second to none outside of New York and is under the

management of Miss Ryan, for many years with
the New York Millinery Store. Our

Oress Making Department
ranks first in the city, and is in charge of Miss M. L.

Carvei formerly with D. McCarthy & Co. Cutting
and fitting a Specialty and all work guaranteed.

We cordially invite you to visit our store,

EARHET WEST & SMITH.

Facts About Furniture.
"We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM 8ET8, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRR0R8, DE8R8, BOOK
CASE8, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EA8EL8, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
On or about April 10th in the store for-
merly occupied by D. C. Skaden, Lewis-
House Block, I will open a full line of

BOOKS, .

STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES.

All are cordially invited to call
and inspect my stock.

JOHN HADGOCK.

P0B8AIJS
O M Range. Two parlor coat stoves

and Insmia carpets all near! j new and
m good order, will be sold cheap. *
H E N i f a t o 43tf

FORSALK
Boos* and lot corner of Third and

Inquire of

T O J5USSKTTI
For One Year or Longer.

6EME8EE MILLS,
With 10 rum Stttae.-Machinery with

capacity for Making 800 bbls Flour
per day. targe Storage for

Wh**.&c Also

StaveMilljCooperShop,
Sheds, « c . all in good order; also

FOB SALE CHEAP,

A NEW DBUG STORF.

I ADOPT THIS METHOD OP IN-
FORMING THE PEOPLE OF FULTON
AND VICINITY, THAT I" HAVE
PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN THE
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, A FULL
LINE OP NEW AND PURE- DRUGS
AND GROCERIES. I HAVE BEEN
ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN THE DRUG
BUSINESS FOR THE PAST TEN
YEARS, HAVING ADOPTED THE
SAME AS A LIFE'S VOCATION AT
THE AGE OF FIFTEEN YEARS. MY
PRICES, QUALITY .OF THE GOODS
AND ABILITY TO DISPENSE THEM
MAY BE SATISFACTORILY PROVEN
TO. THOSE WHO SEE FIT TO OB-
SERVE FOR THEMSELVES. BEAR
IN MIND THE LOCATION, THE
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

fl. C.

work. Alto choice L .
Hardwood Lumber. For terms

Enquire on premises of
apl l r- W. ft, NELSON.

E T .

TUESDAYEVENING,
APRIL 3,1884.

The management take especial pride
in announcing tbe appearance of

J O H N M. HICKEY'S

Hieal ffip raufDtis Co.
Iotrodocing the Peeriew Comedian,

ORLANDO W.BLAKE,
Bert company in America, correct and

majestieweniceffecto.andarepreaenta-
tioniD i * entirety, without equal or
parallel. Note the new era kt prices,
tbe cheapest ere* known Ut Urn class

Referred seat* » and & cto. Gallery,
26 eta. SeatanoyroaaaJeatWateonV
dngafcae.

%JSL BENSOF, Repnaentatfefe,



PAPER HANGINGS!
_ FOB THE

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Fiic<

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
44

_

'-A wealth of «unny, goMea hab»"
] ohangp. to an onmfatakaljleted in color
I aboot tax months after 'marriage.

n uot « n d for It, write to iw mul we
trill «HMH1 It to you by MtjpreM, prepaid On
ntcdptorprtiM. ^ _

... ,On« to three IxrttlM of KJMUIMIIO Sjrr-
np will <*w» the wyvtonx of Uk>, sn<t e u «

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, V. Q. •
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %$00,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000
Issues a Liberal nud Plain Policy.
Mas .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Kates ami prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
8. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'«4.

*lte progrntnfor tho fourteenth yonr of thin mag-
rttiiie, and the third under tho niw IIMIU\ In it any-
thing moro Interesting and popular tlian ovur.
With every season, tho Century HIHWS a docldwl
rain lu circulation. The now voluino begins with
November, and, when possible, subscriptions
Sionld begta with that Issue. The following w
gome of the features of tlio coming year:

A NKW NOVEL BY UEORUK W, CABLE, au-
thor of "Old C'reolo Days," etc., entitled "Dr.
Bovier," a story-of Now Orleans life, the time bo-
inir tho eve of tho lute Civil War.

L I F K I N T H K THIRTKBN COLONIES," by ED-
WAIUJ KOOISSTOS, Hoparato Illustrated papom on
mil >Ji>ets connected with tho early history ot this

* THRlJE STORIES by HENRY JAM 158, of vary-

Thnv to flvp 1 Kittles will euro
IJI iUwonttfonn.

. . . .Four to HIX bolt km ero wnri-MitM to
euro cnrnipt. mid running UICITH.

. .Four U> Mix boUIutt »ro wnrr«nt*l to
cure n«y case of Halt Wicmii.

fOWt

. . . .From 2t<
tic Ryrnp will <
twenty yearn' »l

wiffen r-ycani,If you luiv© l»cn a
and lmvo u««l all t)io remcdlo
hour of, with no *v»H, do not bo illscournpdl,
for Rheumatic Syrup will cum you.
Price $1 .00 p«r bottle; 6 bottle* for 6.W.

Bend for ourpurophlutof TcaUmonsKote,
BUBUMATIC BYUUI'CO.ItDchcHtw. N.Y.

Pi«f. J , Q. Wood, the emifcenfc Eng-
lish naturalist, loves Boston better than
Great 5

'UOWTO READ
your doctore prescriptions. Send t
- — t stampato pay postage aud receive
.,.. Kaufraan^greatTreatise on diseases;
Illustrated in colors; it gives their signs
and abbreviation*. Addivn A. P. Ord-
way & Co., Burton, Mass, 450!

London Hair ttetrtored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
glows and softness. Remove dandruff,
Ari»touratic families of GreatBritain en-
dorse it. Klogant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. This favorite of fashion. Atperfumed.

money.
8s 1 d or 75 cents in ti. 8

SWyl,

Victor Hugo hiia forwarded to the
poor Velief autboritiee of Pans the sum
of f 1,000 to he used in giving aid to per-
sona in arrears with their rent.

SSiKvl'LW * \ UlivUv.lullUiM *** w m
hy'Prof S l l . LANOLY, describing tho most Intt.
eating of recent discoveries i» the stui and stars.

A NOVELETTE by H. II. BOYKSEK, author of
"Ounuar." etc. A vivid and sparkling story.

TIIK NEW ERA IN AMEWCAN AMERICAN
ARCHITECTURE, a series of papers descrlptlvo
of tho best work of American architects in Public
Buildings, Olty and Country Houses, etc. To be
VTA NO^K^ETTiif BY ROBERT GRANT, author
of Uonfwaions of a Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled

*vllE llitt^AD^INNlUW^fHio of* the'niost re-
markahle novels of tho day, to bo completed In
JtCHli?STIANITY AND WEALTH, with other oa-
IMI\ •<, by the atithor of "Tho Christum League of
UoniwcUcut," on tho application of Christian
morals to tho present phases of modern life.

COASTING ABOUT THE GULK OF ST. LAW-
RKNCB,a series of entertaining articles, profusely

SUKNKS FROM THE NOVELISTS. HAWTHORNE,
IIEOUOE ELIOT and CAUUIS, with authentic druw-

'"fw THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, tho record of
a yiuiht cruise In the, Mediterranean, identifying
tlie «>nto ot Ulysses on him returrf from tliu Trojan

Lotus

.... a beautifully
mber of papers by tho

cnunoBt French novelist AU>HONSB DAPDET, arti-
cles ou art and archeeology, by CnAHLKa DUDLEY
%VAIWKR and others, illustrated papers ou sport
wul adventure, short stories by the leading writ-
ers, essays on timely subjects, etc., etc.

Subscription price, 4.00 a year ; single numbers
sold everywhere, at 35 cents each. All dealers «
celva subscriptions, or remittance may bo mad
direct to the/publishero by postal or express ordei
rogistered letter, bank cfieckTor draft.

SPECIAL Ovrata.
To enable new subscribers to begin with th.

first volume under Tbe Century name, we make
the following special offers :

Now subscribers beginning •with November,
IBM, may obtain the magazine for one year from
date, and the twenty-lour previous numbers, un-
Itoiuul, for SB. Regular price for tlie three years.

• Or, if preferred, a subscription, and the
twenty-four numbers bound in four ele-
gant volumes will be furnished for $10. Regulai
P r k e > 1 0 T H E CENTCRY QO. NEW YORK, N. Y.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENBWER
i the Drst preparation perfectly adapted tocuro

_ . _ J B S O » of tho scalp, and the first succeMful rc-
storor of fadod or gray hair to Its natural color,
growth, nnd youthfnl hcanty. It hwrhafttnftny
Imitators, but none have BO fully mot all the re-
quirements needful for tho proper treatment of
tho hair and scalp. H A L L ' S H A I R R E M E W K E has
steadily grown In favor, and spread Its famo and
utodihiami to ovory quarter of tho globe. Its un-
paralleled euoceBB can bo attributed ttfb.utono
cause: the entire fulfilment of itoprmtUtii;.

'Jlio proprietors have often been aurprhic*«t tho
receipt of ordorn from remoto conntriei, •ftfhoro
they had never made an effort f or itf lutroduetion.

'Jlio nso for a short time of H A L L ' S IlAin
ItKNiaviai wonderfully Improves tho personal
nppcarniioo. It cloaiisos tho scalp from all Im-
purities, cures all humors, fovcr, and dryne#«,
and thus provont* baldnons. It BtimuUteatlio
wonkoncd glands, and enftbles thorn to ptwh tor-
wn ril anew and vigorous growth. Tho eJfoctfl of
this article are not transient, like thoao of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long Umo, which
makes Ha UBO a matter of economy. -

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB TUB

WHISKERS
Will change tho beard to a natural m w n . o r

t, as desired. It produce* apermanent color
will not wash away. Consisting of a »lnglo

preparation, it is applied withottt trooblfc,
PREPABED B Y « .

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FOItMS
•fulouB, Mormriaf, and

Blood Disorder*,
,mody, because the most

and thorough - blood-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, {5.

[Continued from la*t tcetk.)

How y/atch Cases are Made.
A i'i:.io of S O L I D O O L D 14 2-10 karats

:'.:;e id jioklured ou each BiJe of a platV of'
...-.] ni..kel compobitiou metal, and'1 tho
. xc arc then piwsod between polished
• • 1 rollers;. F r o m this plate the various
. til oi t!! J cases—backs, centers, Ijczcls.etc.
j cut ;u!.l shaped by dies and formera.

h i k gh to admit of al l

AROMATIC WINK 1B
highly recommended by pbyei-

ciatis and medical societies than any
other remedy in Iho world. It IB war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Hold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton. 2y*

Madame Grovillc, tho novcliyt, whose
pictures of Russian lifo have given
place in French literature, intends to
visit America next autumn.

George Tassels
DEALER IN

St2T"GlLMOKK S AROMATIC WINK 13 a
Bine provontative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich hlood and ia
the boot tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has -no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

It is said that Mi-. Payne has declined
tho Presidency in favor of Mr. Tilden,
ai;d Mr. Titden, has declined in favor of
Mr. Payno. This is a' bad case of two
men in ill-health going into a decline.—
[Texas Sittings.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's •felebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty ditvs to men (young or
old) who are atllicte™ with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
K'uarautcoing apeody and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
A ddressaa above—N. B.— No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

EHtimatca furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Olliec and Shop, Second Street

Old U»iver8»list Church
Building. 47yl

Fresh Oysters,

tir mpa
ompany in the United
complete and fashion-
of hose.—[Burlington

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AFORTUNEINCATTLE RAISING
THBmSW MEXICO AHD COLORADO RANCH

AND CATTLE CO., eontoollmg over ONE MIL-
LION ACRES ot the finest rating lands in New
Mexico and Colorado, is desirous of obtaining the
co-operation of investors to Increase their herd to
l^Oti) head of graded cattle, having on hand al-
ready 8.000 head. Yearly increase over 40 per
cent. - Annual cash dividends of 10 per cent, and
upwards from surplus sales, and the herd con-
stantly Increasing. A safe and profitable invest-
ment. Seud forlull particulars to

K. D. BARNES, Sec'y,
Mill'* Building, 83 Wall St., New York.

L
500,000 ACRES OF. ^ ^

VALUABLE W%

ANDS
m NORTHWESTERN WISCONSIN on the HUB of
the WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD for aale

s to actual SetVtereT Full partdcu

T psition metal gives it
.n.".:iytht sttjjfiuss and solidity, while
ttn guarantee of thci Hiiinufacturers
iuy each case to yvear iwentf. feura
(lint it contuins all tlie gold* that

s^iiily be needed. This guuriuitfee
u from actual results, as many of
wes have been wovn perfectly smooth
d of use witheut wearing tlirOngh
d

efibic.
o be all

iisod one of your JMIM» Bops' Gold Wrtoh
' ir Boventcca years. I boutcW it aeconii-tuuia
i.<w of Its hovinff been UBOd befow I got it,
> nit know bow lontr. It looks «ooi r o i | p
ouictr. Did not BUBpect it was a fiaoJ!«s8
o informed by a Jeweler a short thr- -'- '"
; cheerfully rtcommeocl your eiscs

O. Mi-CH*SST, Vtp'. Col /»«. It*'. 3<I I

Meals Served at All Hours.

ELBEB'S,

Vaasar Kirls 1
Probably no lire
States baa such a
able assortment
Free Press.

Itching riles-^Symptoms and Cure.
Tlie symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if piu-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimesafFected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
mits may follow. "Swanyes Ointment

is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, ScaM-Head, Ery-

las, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Dru,
gists. 36yl

Congressman Tiliman, of South Car
tia, goes without an overcoat in the

coldest weather. Hannibal Hamlin
tried that plan, too, but it never worked

?ry well.

FREE OF C O S T T
By calling at M. M. Williams' drug

store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanjio's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will do.
When troub/ed with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of funkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted fol- six years with
Asthma and Bi'onchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of.uutil in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's ,New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, ftnd by continuing its
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining itk flesh 50 Iba. in a few
months. Fr$e Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at R. E. Phillips Drug Store. Large

d r.uy d:iWo;m or ,dpuj«:r

tk,u-aitic.<,"eurely aoii-a <
t if it wer i n n j f in

y y
It \TiJcr, aud rjiicfe-^
tuoro entlmsiB<Uooverit-i
delicious natural flavor,

k dealer f it
J

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

eases at R. E. Phillips Drug Store. Large
Bottles $1.00. _ _ 40tf

Ex- Bailie Oreenless and his wife, of
Campbelltown, Scotland, have been

iarried 60 years, and recently celebrat-
ed their diamond wedding. Mr. Green-
less is 88 years old and Mrs. Greenless is

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms-: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored Btoote, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, diaay head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight For these troubles
«Sw»y»e's Pills" « r e * ware cure. Box,
m pffisVby ioafl, 85 cenite, « for $8. Ad
dreaa, D B . SWATUB & SON, Phila
delphia.Pa. Sold by Druggiats. S6yl "

TheProha>itiontetspropoa«tohold a
National Convention at Pittsburgh on
the 84th of May, to nominate a presiden-
tial ticket The idea of anybody trying,
to work up campaign enthusiasm on

*r. It's too thm.—{Texas Sittings.

THEWORLDCHALLENGED
ThlellDlnient ha* been row
tared and used Tor twenty

yeu* and «nr Innnmei
lflwieroi cure prove

in nniwrall I niece*».
not oflrr It • « an Internal

, o Into the flomach
.Injury Con hiiTe ll«»Ie eltt
an H upedflc when «xt«raal-

u*Vc'rt\," Bhmun
i , Bolatlca, Lum

l i i C Chl
y «auii» wh

W dumanded. Tl
peuctraline that
- - •

atine that i
e Lintmcni

„ inflammation
u In chronic Spinal Dlsenep, and Para!'
t iiio'of Oil Ltnlmont will effect mati

any part of tbo bod;

s may beao,
eft/Can have more fart with I

PIS

wish a million flies.—[Ooramer-
Adrertiser.

It w*m» a UWte strange th»t in this
«&>, when everything is thought or on

spur of tbe moment, no one hitase«n
fft to remark that if the Maori tackles
Sullivim be will rarely he Blade. -

A lady in a new liat^nerer c a m par-
icolarly about riding in a close iai-
riage.

Another coroner's verdict. It was
rendered at Pekin, II!., on the body of a

found in ttie river, and declared
'that the deceased hnd come to bis

death by a blow on the head inflicted
either beforo or after he was drown-
ed."

A lady reader writes to eay that »he
as been losiug her hair recently anil

wants to know what she shall do to pre-
vent it. Either keep your bureau
Irawer locked or else discharge the
tired girl and get another of a complex-
on differing from yours.—[Rockland

Gazette.

ice of mind: A lady stepped
into the sanctum this morning and said
sweetly: 'Will you be kind enough
to'let me look at "The Chriatain at
Work?' The horse editor blushed a lit-

Ie, but had the presence of mind to say:
"Certainly, madam; what can I do for
you?"—[Philadelphia Call.

You cannot kill time by beating it.—
[Commercial Bulletin.

At this season of tho year the base
ball umpire bears himself proudly.
Wait till he has umpired a few games.—
[Boston Post.

In a pie eating contest between two
citizens of Louisville, Ky., the pie gave
out first.

With tho profits accruing from wat-
ered milk the milkman's wife buys
watered silk.

"Ya'as" said a New York dude; "I am
an American citizen, bah Jove, y' know,
and I'm pwoud of it." . «

It is claimed that Matthew Arnold's
clothes do not fit him. He probably has
them made to order in London.

Disease?

id aching?

•JssrjfasLesfat,

The Greatest-Blood
— EAUTIL

ck, JIanclrato.i
Juniper Ber-j f

ics,"etc' combined > I t a tea lix-f
race of Sulphur,-which rofil;cs itf
ho Greatest Blood Por i l lor /
[mown. Do not ever talco

BLUE PILLS

'twaitS
r,try a Bottle To-Day!

- ' ' - " • - • idweak,or
aofyouthl

p.OrfY«y4Co.,Eort«i,M

Send tiro 8c stamps to A. P, Ordvray & C!o.,
Boston, Mass., and receive an elegant sot of fancy
Cards free.

WHAT A PITY
that so many other wise, attractive, po-
lite and particular people afflict their
friends by the foul and disagreeable
odor of their breath, it is mainly caused
by disordered digestion and can be cor-
rected by removing the cause, by using
that pure medicine Salpher Bitters.—
Health Magazine. 45w2

R E L I G I O U S READING.

BEANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Livei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste

" a d d i n g * "

The Church Missionary Society of
England has established a Home for
the children of missionaries. Not long
igo it was desired to remove the H<

from London to a rural district, when to
the great surprise and delight
managersa gift of $50,000 was received
to aid them in the work, from an Eng-
lish clergiman arid his wife, who gav
as a practical token of deep sympathy
with missionaries engaged in the Lord"

ork abroad. That is a long way from
Sydney Smith's cold sneer at the "conse-
crated cobbler."

The Presbyterian Hospital of Philadel-
phia, which so courteously but firmly
refused the tender of $2,500 as its share
of the proceeds of a "Charily Ball" in
that city, has received a check for
$3,900 from a resident of Buck's County.
The donor explains that $2,500 of the
amount ia in lieu of the sum refused
and the remaining $500 is given in re-
cognition of the Managers' adherence to
principle in their rejection to the offered
gift.

Two years ago a- Presbyterian church
d

ng years to the lives oftissue, and a
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
Americap public, and their con
tly increasing sales show how they

the Americap p u ,
stantly increasing sales sho
are appreciated.

A P f t E

their con
how they

A Peifect Eemedy in 20 Diseases-
'ASHFIELD, MASS.

a verging on eighty years, and
it my duty to suffering humanity

to sav that my long life is due to BRAN-
DRETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I knoyr
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the beat med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BRANDRETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of care. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRAN»RETH'S PILLS. In fact I hare
found them the true Life Elixir. They

:T" .act as:contmuai preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H.MANN.

No party in poltics, nor any sect in
Religion. .

S393US, ,*.

Poultry World!
A Large and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.
l i give* the »nbjeet»thorough handlinjr. '> A><r

r practical enggesMo**. dottrlpttoai of bneda,
odlu; bniainpTiBd ftxtons, with origin** £ » -
r&vlaga by the moat eminent arUM* In the United

aMndpatatenTtitityas well «t> F»oty. 1(8 jwfes
*how W t» toteh, feed aadnfce

Ghickena and Fowls for Profit!

consisting of one family organized
at Mayfield, Kansas. It now has sixty

bers on its roll, of whom twenty-
five have been- added since last October.

The Independent suggests a tax of
twenty-five cent3 on every member of ;

nee who gi
which he has not

Ministerial Confer
opinion of a book
read, the suggestion growing out of the
fact that at a certain Conference all the
clergymen present condemned a certain
book, when it was afterwards found
that no more than three of the whole
n\*mber had read it. Now what tax
would The Independent suggest to be
laid on editors who publish notices of
books which neither they nor the re-
viewers of them have ever read?—[Ex-
aminer.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 34tf

A Business Melody.

There was a man in our town, and he
was wondrous wise, for when he mark-
ed his prices down he them did advertise

And when he saw his trade increase,
with all his might and main he marked
still lower every price, and advertised
again.

And when he advertised again, his
rivals stamped and tore, to see folks

a with might and main to patronize
life store.

And wliile they sat in solitude, and
iw him custom win. that man behind

the counter stood and raked the sheck-
lesin.
' And when be raked the shekels in,

U you wotdd Banish XHs
x and gain Health, Take

XHsease
k

kiDNEY-WORT
Ttw BLOOD CLBANMR.

Qiutaruw S. Pn-Kft,
Att'yftir Assignee, Fulton, N.Y,

COUItT APPOINTMENTS. \
TeniiR of County Court and Court of S^ktons ot

of OsweRO County for the year. VSM, «od that*-
after until further order, wilt W held at tbe time*
and places below stated. Trial Jurors at «*ch
term. No Grand Jury.

Second Monday or March, Court House Pdt&xld
F i r * « May « , «
Third " Sept "
Fin* " Sept • Owwgov
Tbe Chambers will be held at th« Court Houaa

In Owego on the flrst and third" Mondays of J a n -
uary, February, June ami Octobw. At alt" other
times at Mexico. M. I», WWOHT,

Qgwego County Judge-
Surrogate's Court!

During the j-ear 18Si terms of tbe surrogate*
jurt in Osweeo oounty win be held a» followi :
At Surrogates office to Phoenix on Stotday of

each week except In the mouth of August. "
At court house in Oswego oltv on the first

Thursday and the W e d n ^ a ^ & U ^ ^ « h W
Thursday in each month except August.

At the court house in PulMki on the third
Thursday In Jan., March, M%y, June, Sept., No*.,

. « « • « • *»V17UU>J x*», VUU.f J^I'Kly Wilt* fUlU
At Stocum hotel In Central Squaw on the

fourth Wednesday of April, and July and fifth
Wednesday In Oct.

At office of E, O. Lynch, Esq., In Partah on the

THE GREAT

German Remedy,
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

"WGT tfroaa dG&ihlv
Bllimia SpcHaTdfr-

Tho Giant £>;- ,-„
slajscnrcd byifii^
Stnrmm BITTERS.

lyspep. forao

Ladles ia delicate
health, -who arc all
—idown, Bhonl<

ftCM \rfll bo •
for acoso where;
— K K ErrrEES -will

.jassl3torourc. It
3vcrfail3.

mafceyott si
healthy.

Sulphur Bitters,
i two 8c stamps to A. P. Ordway « Co.,

_ . . _ j ) , M a s s and receive an olegant *et of fancy
cards free.

^ursdainaetober
At office of Hon. T. W. Skinner In Mexico on

tlie fourth Friday of April and July, and flJtth
Friday in October. F. DAVID-, Surrogate.

Fhoenix, November 29,18b3.

_ COURT—OSWBOO COTOTY.
S3 The Fulton Savings Bank against Charles L .
Pratt. Welthia M. ^ratthia w ^ M y r o a Siaith
and Andrew W. Btoneburg. In pureuanoe and hy
virtue of a Judgment and decre« of foreclosure
and sale duly rendered In tlie above entitled a«-
tion and entered In the clerk's office of Oswego
county, Hew York, on tho 19th day of February,
18&4,1 the undersigned Sheriff of Oswego county.
Now York, to whom it was referred In and by said
judgment to make rach aalo will Bell at public
auction at the law office of Giles 8. Hper in the
viUago of Fulton to saiil county of OHwego on the
ISthaayof April. 1884, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day the real estate aud premises la
and by said judgment directed to be sold and
therein described as foUuws: All that tract or
parcel of land situate in thw village ol Fultoc,
county of Oswego and state of New York, being
part of mil! lot number ten (10) at the Rtate Reser-
vation at Oswego Falls aixl on block one hnndretl
and tn-enty-flve U*) of tlm village of Fulton au-
cording to the general map thereof, )5eRinninK at
the Junction of First and State streets ; Uieuce '
southerk- along First sU-eet ono liundi-cil (100) fee%
thence %esterty paraUel with State street to a
parcel o£ land conveyed by Charles L. ITatt to
JfohttW. Pratt, N o v / l , isSs; Thence along ttw
eastern lino of said last mentioned parcel to State
street; thence along State street easterly to the
place of beginning, Also all tlie fqunl undivided
one-half of ail that other piece or parcel of land on
said mill lot number ten (10) uml being all of said
mill lot excepting the parcel above described
the parcel conveyed to John W. Pratt and a par
eel one hundred (100) feet square known as the
"Pottery lot,"

Uated. Fcb"y 30th, IBS!.
EDWIN L, HUKTISOTOH, Sheriff.
By II. Huuerr, Deputy Sheriff.

G I L E S S. P I P S * ,
Attorney, Fulton, N, Y.

JAMES COLE,

PARKER'S *

This etegani dressing
s preferred by those

ihave used It, to any
article, on ac-r

_ )f its superior
tlbcssaml purity.

„ ,ontains matermU
only that are beneficial
to tHc ECslp QĴ d ll̂ if
and always

CoiMtoGfsjorFadtdHalr
Parker'* Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is

r t e d to p r e e t felling of the hair and to i s

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

UNDERTAKER,

EEALER
at )i!s storu on Fir It St
stock of goods ifi hi* litie

Caskets and Coffins
f every variety of the most Rpproved rmtteriicoU

band antUtirnli'hert In ordor, Alt tb« late*I
and hctt

IMBALMIHG

Hearse and Carriages
F U K N I S H K I ) AND KUNKKAL8 A T r B N t

ED ON SUOUTEST JJOTIOB,

bold duties try PAKKBB' s G M C B R TONIC,
If you are a lawyer, minister or business nun ex-

hausted by menial strain or anxiou* cites, do not take
inloxicatingttkwIjaW.butuKPaAer'sGiDgeTTouic
- Ifyci;,.»va Consumption, Dyspepsia, UHeuma.
Ism, kidney ComoUims, « B n y & « d c r e f ihetones
stomach. Iwwels, blood or nerres,PA»KSR's CINGEH
TONIC will cure you. ItistheCreatewElood Purifier
Aid tilt Best and Stirrat Cmigb Cure Ever Used.

If you ate wasting away, from age, dissipation or
any disuse or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGER TONIC at once; it will invigorate and muld
you up from the first dose but will Bever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of Eves J it may save yours.
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Al OBPHOrS TRIUMPH.
It wa# »sad day for little Paul Ham-

ilton when they carried to th* cemetery
all that remained of the mother he loved
so welL With a heart so full of woe,
he watched them slleutly fasten down
tbe Hd of her coffin, thus forever «hut-
ttujr, ojt a view of those beloved features/
Although Paul was only twelve years
Old, he fully realized what death was in
alt Ita awful solemnity, for IUB mother
reoeotly bad prepared his youthful mind
for the event she knew was so nenr at
hand. And it was because he did so fully

. understand ft all. that his heart was BO
roll with It* new-born griof.

, After the funeral was ali over, ho
looked around the little room, now so
empty, and wondered what would be-
come of him; for his mother had fully
Impressed him with tho idea that he

L could not remain there. He and bin
ther occupied this so long, it was in

fact the only home he remembered ever
having. To be sure, one of the neigh-
bors qfJjMHirt him another, for which he
was granted to work on the faun in
pnyme^Krt Paul disliked the prospect
—not t & t he waa afnM of the work,
but tbet master wat'fcuown to be a hard

-one for whQM to work.

White PouTwas slttiug by the window
thinking thio all over, the stage rumbled
aldng noisily on its way to tbejsown
five railea distant, where ita pasaaVgera
took the railway o a » to the city. Saul's
one *eak*«H Mr*U*rW*«etrtS g*
the city, and now he thought what was
there to prevent him ? Nothing he could

t, see stood in hia. -way to accomplish - the
journey, and so" he determined that

- early on the tofiowing morning he would
be among the passengers.

That night when P«nt went to bed he
' could not sleep for thinking of his pros-

pective journey ; he allowed his youth-
ful imagination full sway, and hia fan-
oles carried him through the most won-
derful scenes, till at length he fell into
an-uneasy fitful slumber, from which he
aroused with a start as the first gleam
of early dawn warned him to make his
preparations for departure.

Paul moved quietly about the room
while he gathered.together a few of his
possessions, fearing to disturb the land-
lady from which his mother had rented
their room, not feeling quite sure he
-could get off if she was aware of his

Bow.yoowfllbawio hwry;
total* ball hae rang. Here's your tiek-
# « a d them is tan cants change."

pint! thanked him and hnrried on into
.Jte ear, smd H w » not until he was well
on lib journey that It occurred to him,
tbe ten oeoU changfl was in reality a
free gift of th« stage drivers-

"Gedar Orove" shouted the couductor,
and Paul picking up bis bundle and hi*
rabbit let the CM hurriedly, having al-
ready determined to walk the remaining
distance—which he mnemlKjred waa but
five or mix mlles-to L . With a
cheerful Wart he bravely wt out, in-
quiring nr*t his way.

It was now nearly uoon, and after
walking a couple of miles he began to
feel a tittle warm and tired; then ho
was very hungry, and to the pangs of
hunger were added those of exhaustion,
for Paul had not slept well, mid had had
nothing to eat all day. Hi» «pMt» be-
gan to droop, and his fooUfceps lagged,
and he almost wished himself back
again. He doubted the wisdom of leav-
ing so suddenly, and rejecting uncorc-

cluded if
e would

With the little package of his treasures
lit one hand and the cage containing a
petted white rabbit in the other, lie stood
ready to leave; first, however, hia glance
roved around the room, resting an in-
itant lovingly on each familiar object,
while the tears welled up into his great
brown eyes as he bade them all a mute
farewell.
* Another moment, and he was gone.

Noiselessly he descended the stairs, un-
bolted the door, and as he stepped out,

. he heaved a sigh of relief.
A short brisk walk brought him to the

village inn, from whence the stage
started. At last, after a long time it

' iJ to Paul, who was impatient to
he off, the driver cracked hia whip and
they actually started.

.After a ride of a couple of hours, Paul
.found himself at the railway station,

and with a fast beating heart inquired
at tbe ticket office the fare to L - ,

"Sefenty-flve cents," laconically re-
plied ' that supercilious official—the

-•• fcaul slowly counted hia money—sixty
bt was all he could make it. He

t up into the man's face before
ft for j»me sign of encouragement to

e queetion Which was hovering on
ft. A M»nk stare met Paul's wiat-

^ «y*B, and bis question died before it

been offered to him—for ho coi
he had gone to fnrmrr Jomw' )
never havo boon HO hungry as he was
just then.

Quite despondent, ho Hlowly trudged
iloiijr. IIuariiiK voict'H, ho Htoppwl mid

looked around, and flaw a f««w workmen
under a tnno eating thoir miil-day meal.
Ho stood watching thorn rather wbitfnl-
ly, na each mouthful diuappi'arod. Fi-
nally, unablo to silently I'udiiro thin
state of things any longer, ho asked for
ft piece of bread. Each of tho three
vorkmon contributed to appease hia
lunger, two a pioco of broiul and meat,

and one iv piece of pic.
Thanking them, ho hurried on to find
secluded spot when* he could out tin-

disturbed and unobserved.
A few Htops brmiRlil him b.-fore a low

stone wall which hud p:irtinlly given
way from tho rnvagiwof time ami weath-
er, no that it WIIH wilh littN- diUlculty
tliat ho stoppud over it.

It scorned delightfully wwl and HIISUIV
bore, for Paul wiw very warm, and Ok f
so tired. Ho sut beside tho wall and tito
his lunch with Rront relish, regretting
he had not as much more, for ho gave a
good share of tbe bread to the rabbit.

After he had finished ho concluded to
sit there a little whilo and vest before re-
suming his journey to the city. For tho
first time he seemed to realize tho step
he had taken ; he WHS dispirited, and
yet he felt he could not retrace his jour-
ney—he knew that he had gone too far
for that; and a feeling of utter desola-
tion crept over him as his present situa-
tion dawned upon him in all its dreari-
inosa, for he began now to realize how
very far from home he had wandered,
and perhaps he never would see it again.

"*~̂ Tre loniiness ho cried out "Oh!
mother, mother 1 why were you taken
from mo I" And throwing himself full
length upon the ground, he Buffered hia
rombined grief to take possession of him

and sobbed aa though liis heart would
break. Presently this outburst subsidoxl
and he gradually grew calmer, as he be-
gan to think of what must bo done next;
but before bo had decided, sleep, na-
ture's "sweet restorer," closed bis eyes
into forgetfulncBH of his present^sorrows,

Alone, anil far from home, he lay
soundly sleeping on Dame Nature's
couch, while the green trees above him
whispered a soft and soothing lullaby
and a gentle breeze cooled his parched
lips and aching head.

How long he slept he never know, but
it must have been some hours; for when
he awoke, which was by the barking of
a dog, the setting sun was just shedding
hia parting glory over tho scene which
met Paul's view. To his surprise he

'as not alone; and lie almost doubted
the evidence of his own* senses, for be-
fore him stood a beautiful boy, nearly
his own age, dressed in a dark green
velvet, while upon his head a cap of the
same rich material scarcely conce'ated a
wealth of golden hair. The boy stood
there with his lianda in his pockets,
earnestly gazing down upon Paul, while
hia little whit© dog went sniffing, and
barking around the cage containing
Paul's pet rabbit. In the path beside
the stranger was a wheelbarrow, seated
upon tbe side of which waa a little girl
who so much resembled the boy that
Paul took them to be brother and sister.
Paul took all this in at a glance; then
springing to his feet, asked how much

further it was to L .
•'More than two miles from here," an-

swered the boy,
"Do you live there?" a^ked tho little

girt.
Paul mournfully shook his head.
"Wbat are you going there for, then ?"

asked the boy.
"I have no other place to go, and—"

Paul's lip quivered; brought face to
face with such a question somewhat

thing for yon to eat r
Panltooked at the lengthening »bsd-

ws. "I must more on, if I want to ar-
rire at L before dark."

"But where are you going when you
get there, if you have no friends?" ques-
tioned Harry, curiotwly.

Paul had a very-vague idea that all
tliat was needful m to arrive in a city,
when he Would have food, shelter and
:lothes provided in some mysterious
way. Exactly liow, bu knew not, but
he rather expected he would l>e obliged
to work for it. This he wan witling to
do ; he had becfe brought up to work ;
but ho ttupposed the work would aino tic
provided,

"Have you money V queried Edith,
rho waa somewhat of a practical turn

of mind.
A little—not much."
Hdw would you liko to stay lu-re ull

night, and start for L in the morn-
ing?" asked ̂ Edith. who w:w hospitable
as well as practical.

'Perhaps your mother wouM not liko
eu«gcst«Hl Paul, who bad never

acted independently »« !:'." mother's
wishes an long as she lived. j the fc

"Oh! she won't care, 'Harry. "Father fortui
might bnt he is away."

So Paul's objection being oastly over-
come, bo moHt willingly accompanied
his now found friends up to tho house.

Paul had never before seen anything
i largo and grand-looking, nuch lofty

halls, and immense rooms. He looked
amazement on his surroundings;

ty wero-entirely beyond his wildest
imaginings of luxury and elegance.

Polished armor and stagn antlers
reeted his eyes upon entering the wide

Uw impo-rtble for either of w to teem
w exceedingly awkward, and may re-
BulfrindieaatrQin and heavy losses.. 1
have eent, therefore, for you to ask yot*
to take my place-to go there and take
charge of the office until recalled. I
feel satisfied you can cany out my in-
structions to the -letter, and should yoo
succeed in averting the Impending diffi-
culties and tha consequent low involved,
you will be fully repaid for your efforts.
It will be necessary to go at once. A
steamer sails from New York to-morrow,
and this butiiKM will, in all probability,
require your personal supervision for. at
l.'iiHt two year*, possibly longer. Are
you equal to tlio emergency? Can you.

1 -vill yon go?'
How could Paul refuse »uch a position

<>i ii lint as was offered to him? It was
.timply impossible to do otherwise than
accept this proffered honor,

"I am both willing and ready, sir, to
do as» you request," promptly responded
Paul, grasping Mr. Reflde's hand fervent-
ly.

"Thank you, Paul. You are not only
doing me a perapM^fa*:^. outplaying

imiuiton oTyour own indepefltMuT
j. Buch ready acquiescence

rita my deepest regard, and richly
deserves to be financially rewarded,

n followed many hours of earnest
isation while Paul received his in-

structions. It was late that night be-
fore Paul l«ft the office, and he was to

off early tho following morning;

hall ; then such beautiful pictures and
•y met his view on all sides, as he

ich carpet, so thick that hi:trod ipoi
He wasfoot sank deep in the piling.

ushered into a lonjj low room with a
beautiful oriel window at tho end, seat-
od'by which, on a crimson plush divan,

lot-faced little lady, clad right
royally, Paul thought, an he surveyed
th« mass of silks and delicate lace upon

e looked up from herfrail fi
iroidery as they entered tl:

and smiled.
"Whom have you here?" she asked,

in a aoft, sweet voice, looking earnestly
at Paul, who, being rntliev dazed, Btood
tho searching glance remarkably well.

An explanation soon followed, upon
the conclusion of which Edith received*
her mother's commendation for what
she bad done.

"Now, children, run and dress; din-
ner will be ready in a few miuutes."

"Dinner!" exclaimed Paul, in whose
mind dinner and high-noon were indis-
Bolubly associated.

"Yes, and you" must be very hungry
by this tline, are you not r" asked Mrs,
Russell.

'•Oh ! yes. ma'am," eagerly assented
Paul, and he gave himself up to the de-
lusion that he had fallen into a vei
strange place indeed, where people a;
their dinners at night.

When Paul awoke the next morning,
he could not for a long while remember
where he was, nor how he got there—in
fact, doubted the evidence of hia senses,
nnd thought ho must be dreaming, but
dreaming under very favorable circum-
stances. Presently, however, he was
wide awake and cognizant of his situa-
tion, arose, dressed, and descended to

r l know none into whose ksep»
|«NMld«o gladly consign her.*
^ ' r you feel eo. And

' *•
t the Vienna Mission?"

a only tea glad to accept it," rer
f l i l

M U p
da* know* to BM."~B. A. i i c m , M.D*
1118*. Oxford SV. Brooklyn K.Y.

s he wished to see his friends to

tho r a ho had been ushered into the

previous evening.
Paul found hia friends there engaged
i an earnest conversation, which sud-

denly ceased as he entered the room.
After the usual greetings of the morn-

ing, Mrs. Russell, pointing to an empty
chair beside her own fo
seated, said :

• Paul to be

j turned away. As he did BO,
r, fcfc glance reated on the driver,

j near, and who had
» a witness of the toene
* the window of the ticket

p to Paul, and. hold.

q
staggered him, for he had no ready nor
reasonable answer to make.

The little girl, quick to notice some
trouble in the heart of the stranger be-
fore her, kindly took his hand and said:
"Had you not better tell us who you
are, where you < i from, and what
you are going to,do? Perhaps we could
help von." 1

Paul, rather gl&d of the opportunity
to talk to some one whose sympathy he

lt l d d l ti i
y p y

felt WM already assured, lost no time in
d f hi b U

"Harry and Edith have been asking
mo to let you-Btay hero to-day. Would
you like to remain with them another
day?"

Paul, only too glad of such au oppor-
tunity, willingly assented. The follow-
ing day, however, rained, and so it CE
about quite naturally that Paul remain-
ed nearly a week among his new-found
friends. During this interval, Mrs. Rui
selfbecoming interested in the boy, se-
cured him a situation with one of her
friends' who carried on a large business
i n L ~ .

The day at last arrived on which Paul
was to leave, and mutual promises to
see each other often, presented sorrow-
ful countenances for they had all be-
come attached to each other.

Harry and Edith accompanied Paul to
the gate where they were to await the
carriage, for Mrs. Russell was going to
drive Paul to L herself.

At the final moment of parting, Edith
thrust a little purso of her own knitting
into Paul's liaud, and bade him keep it
for her sake. Paul afterwards discover-
ed a gold dollar in it, and believing it to
have been by accident, never dreamed
of spending it, but determined to return
it.

Paul found his new duties of an en-
tirely different character from any he
had ever been accustomed to, bat
bung both active and observant, soon
won his way to his employer's conii-

them good-by, he was obliged to
itent himself with a written farewell.

Tho rest of the night was -occupied with
making his preparations for departure.
Ho could not fail to recall just such
another occasion many yoara ago, but
inder far different auspices. He thought

over every little circumstance connected
with his first vouturo far from home,
and taking but a little knitted purse,
looked long and lovingly at it. With a
sigh he placed it carefully away, first,
however, removing the iittie gold pieco
to his vest pocket, t^e^reara . ago he
discovered it had been placed there in-
tentionally by Edith for his use, ho de-
termined to keep it, if passible, as a
souvenir of that turnjng point of hia ex-
istence. And so through all these years
he had carefully preserved it—and was
now taking it with him to tba(;.*new,
strange country, the only pledge of that
unspoked love between Edith and him-
self.

Three, four, five years had come and
gone before Paul received his summons
to return. In the meantime Mr. Reade's
partner had died, and Paul had been
offered and accepted the partnership
with Mr. Reade. Under Paul's adminis-
tration tho business had increased profit-
ably; and now Mr. Reade wishing to
retire from active, life desired Paul to
return and take charge of the office.
So it was under these favorable circuin-
itances that Paul fouud himself once
more in his native laud.

Paul's first visit was to his old home,
there to visit his mother's grave. He
fuund everthing much changed, and
thought he would like to go-over agaii

the same way his first journey from
home.

Accordingly ho took the_ early stage,
and smiled when at the depot h» pur-
chased a ticket for Cedar Grove, he
thoutrht of his discomfiture tho last
time he stood before that same ticket
agent, who, though now, quite gray
Paul recognized at once. At Cedar
Grove Paul alighted, and commenced to
walk amid many and varied sensations.

Toward noon he knew that he must be
near that old fashioned house that had
sheltered him whoa a boy, and his heart
beat tuaanltuously at the thought of
meeting them once more.

His footsteo^iovoluntarily quickened

wits arranged that at
three months, Harry wiato atfi

In tbe meanwhile he gave
position and entered .Paul's office

to»*qanint himself with the business.
Ttiree montlis afterwards there was a

wedding at the little church where
had been organist for two years,

conclusion oC the ceremony
the usual congratulations of

i'these three (or rather four, for
Minnie had now become a young

stepped into the carriage, and
fre tlie order to the coachman—
wonP'home.'

J s'Paul," exclaimed Harry,
very anxious to see this house of

you have bean BO mysterious

rell jour curiosity will be gratified
and Paul leaned back in the

and laughed softly to
Hfjney left the <Mj and drove
familiar ta24maj$|faithe P u r e

air. A sfight shadow . ,
th Edith's face and Harry's as

7 _ w drove near to the old home they
loVed so well.

Nearer and nearer until -it waa right
before them; then the carriage gave a
sudden turn, and they drove into the
very grounds, and dashed up before the

Id entrance hall. Inquiring eyea
were directed to Paul, who waa enjoy-
ing, the anticipated surprise he was about

ry, speechless, grasped Paul's hand
lith flung her arms around his
md sobbed aloud. Paul looked
i; he bad grave doubts of the

' " his little plan.
ip my darling at your future

it please you?"
Edith looked up to Paul's face, smiling

gratefuJJy through her tears, and Paul,
clasplajfner once nlbre in his arms)
whi.Hpfifed softly for the first time, "my,
wifeA- -

Here we will leave them—here where,
in hi&f^rst adventure of life, Paul had
founby^giends, here would he spend the

:of his We, where he found
as a boy he had wandered

far

250 MEN WANTED
fiy the month or year and expenses paid by us,
or if. preferred on commission, to sell champion
" tnce, Rahooeas Rasberry, Dewberry aud a fu
. . . . j of first-daw Nursery Stock. All our stock
guaranteed true to name. No previous experience
necessary. We can teach you. We offer induce-
ments beyond any other firm. Address statin
age and encldM stamp m m o n m i
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^ a p p ^ e d , tillfiaally he w ^ ofthe kjdneysor - - n ^ h ^ r i
itlnn the Mrary grounds. He looked K a r © p r a « * i t as flatulency,

In the course of time Paul renlered
himself quit* valuable, and being
thoroughly reliable, by degrees had little
Offices of trust imposed upon him, until

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttfs powder never varies. A marvel of purit
reaeth and wholesomeness. More economic __

..Snflie ordinary kinds, and cannot be Mid in
competition with the multitude or low test, short
weight, alum or phoa;
cans. ROYAL CA&XXQ

be powders. Sold on
ntzk Co., 106 Wall S

P I U B S .
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection

Mn
M-WHliams.

^ ^ familiar face or object
but it seemed so changed—or was the
change within himself?

A ring at the door brought a Stranger
who told him the Kussels had not lived
there for three years.

"Do you know where they are <at
present living?"

"No; but somewhere, I believe, in
-. . You see," continued she, "Mr.

Eussel failed, and was obliged to sell
this place and everything connected

?ith it—the horses, carriages, and even
all their silver and diamonds. Soon af-
terwards Mr. Eussel was killed in some
railway accident, and these two shocks,
people said, just killed Mrs. Russell,
who not long survived her husband."

"And what became of their children?"
inquired Paul with a sinking heart.

"Oh, they moved to L , aud be-
ing young, I guess they can get along.
Harry ought to be able to take care of
his sister, although I have heard that
Miss Edith gives music lessons."

ink you," said Paul as he turned
E h i^ away. Everything was

changed how to Paul. The walk had
lost all pleasure to him now, and setting
an empty hack going by slowly he hail- ^ j g K f
ed it, and was driven to L .

Here his search began for Harry and
Edith. He tried various means, bnt *
city is a large place to find anyone with*
out some clue. Determined not to give
up ttnttt be found them, he persevered,
Md finally in a few months bis effort*
were rewarded,

He found EdiUi but little changed in
•ppeatance, and cheerful through all
her misfortunes. Harry was at best bet

* Income and at times

One day Panl offered tbe Vienna pos~
ittoato&aty.tbeone he ha* vacated
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Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderaigned have the agency f<

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three-inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it iu stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine fd£ yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

F. D. VANWA8ENEN, JR.,

R E A L E S T A T E AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET, FDLTON.

THE LAKE FAMILY

Physicians ami Surgeons.
D.E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE "

Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Where they may be c
prevailing dtseasoa
dies and treatment.,
h e many forms of mdljrtstion,

on . requiring special
;, particularly thotw ariuinf

heart with difficult breatMng.Stntatlonifif
exhalation coming on titdUenlu, l'ain

ami irtavinm »n tht StomaeK, J)t*.
«•»«», Constipation, /Jeer and ,.

Kidnty ctfectio,*.

-_h, Farico-w Ulcers.of tUo Limbs, Skl
FueFlmplea, Brown Bpouoa tho faceTcatarrh
and Catarrhal affecUons-of the eyes, ears,' throat
and Lungs with troublesome cough, Nervous dis-
eases, Chorea,(St Vltus dance,) Impaired memory,
confused ideas; Loss of Bight aud a general giving
way of the natural force and energies from what-
ever cause they may have originated.

DR. JENNIE M. LAKE
to the treatment of .
in all their various fon

1*111 visit patients
como to tho Office.

special attention

and conditions,'

Cornell House!
Baldwins ville.

When you go to BaldwinsviMe
visit the Cornell House. Every-
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. B. CORNELL, Formerly of

Falton^Proprietor. 47

r , . , - . . . uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching,, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other^remedies
have failed. Do not 'delay until the
drain on the system produce* perma-
•nanent disability, but try it aud oe cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Addrees the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
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Fresh Mined Coal
A.nd of sucli Quality as to Please

the most Fastideoiw Pereou.

Stove, Chestnut, "So. 4 & Egg
armers spe< •ial attention

ITticaWeeky Herald
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL

NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE" UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the waate of
CITY, VILLAGE and BUBAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Utfca Herald is constantly extending and
increasing its facilities tor publishing

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

Taluabl* Discovert/for Mipplyiiig MagnttUm
tf e //WMIA Sfttem. XUdrieUy and Magnet-

THEMAQSMON AHPLIANCK CO«

Ma^aetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN K

called to onr facilities for loading

SGWEN6K& FOSTER

I f f YOBK HEBALD.
WEEKLY EO1T1OS, $1 A YKAK.

United State*.
INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS,

0 not run ro or trom Jersey taiy.
Train 10 leaves Delhi Sundays at 10.25 a. m.
New York Depots at toot of Cortlandt, 1

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.
Office h

And Sat
otherhomscan be secured for consultation

or surgical operations by making tho request by
' - " - - Mi medicines prepared, at the office

iry. No mercury or other hurtful
used In treatment. Consultation
" personal or by lettter, freu

1 strictly conildential.
Adilress.tUl correspondence to -16 Onclda street,

( • • " • FULTON, N. Y.

MEW YORK TIMES
FOE 1884=.

Dtica Homi i Herald
AND

CHEAPEST AND
BEST

NIWSPAFEI IN HIE UNITED STATE?.

FOR 1884.

REDUCTION IN PEICE.

Tbe price of THE NZW YORK TIKES was reduced
on the 18th of September from 4 cents per copy to
2 cento, with a corresponding reduction in tbe sub-
scription rates. Within three days the circulation
of the paper bad doubled, and ita daily sales aro
BtiUrapHytacreasing:. Facts liko these give plain
andposMveproof of theexceBeticeand complete-
ness of THX T I K I S as a newspaper for tbe people.
But the step that has brought it within tbe rau-h
of every class of readers involved no cheapening

- j i _ _r__%ii , „_£«..*. nm i*.. _* *Artl I t i i
j, and coin'

Whatever is of huruan interest
- ' - - events at home and

columns. It prints
,,„,„ „ _ . uom all parts of the

United States than any other metropolitan Journal.
Its special cable dispatches promptly supply ite
readers with all important European news.
While it neglects nothing of general interest.it
has gained a recognized pre-eminence for the ac-
curacy and fuUnes. of ite political reports aud of
Ite asm concerning raUroaSg, banks and banking.

I

J i
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Mr. A. Kettugne bftdt the misfortune,
to low a cow recently by dtoftM.

Mrs. Crookfuid U. "—
istlfr. H.U

j wiQ pan the bill pro-
& M f » abolishment of tbe State
180,000 will be saved the people

BSR5SB& lawyer baa asked tlie court
for an investigation into the trial of that,
oaae, it having bcea said that
the jury was corruptly influenced. He
4enlea the statement putolfabed that ho
could secure a favorable verdict <
$5,000.

' THE TIMES is indebted to Hon. N. . VV.
Nutting'of Ouwfego for a copy "of
speech delivered in tbe Houso of R*>prt-
Bentative? at Washington, March MtU,
in f aror of tho redemption of the ttwde
dollar. The speech is an able one and
worthy of consideration. Mr. Nutting
says that the #overnroent linn issued
$86,000,000 of ihis coin, that Congress
put upon the statute bodfe a law which
authorized the United States trensury,
through its mint, to coin theso trade
dollars and to give thorn out to bo w '
in the lines of commerce and trade,
only br this nation but by the world
Jar«e. What did Congress then do lmt

in 1875 pass an act taking from th
trade dollar its legal tender quality
which belonged to it by tho act author
izing its creation. Tho govormm-nt it
self refused to accept this money. Mr,
Nutting further says that th
gress of tho Unjtoil States

—r^vdrtBtd, taking from th
legal tender function, committed
fraud on all the people, at leant, who liail
received this money. Mr. Nutting says
he hope's fclie Government will have to
redeem every dollar of it. Mr. Nutting
sustained -sharp interruptions from Cal-
kins of Indiana with credit. Wo a
glad to find Mr. Nutting in Washingt
standing up and advocating firm ai
upright principles upon financial ques-
tions, summdorinc no point to tho*»il-
vcr monopolists.

N E W Y O R K S T A T E .

Ilonry Ten Eyck, widely known and
one of the oldest and most highly re-
spected citizens of Cazenovia. is dead.

• Thirty-nino prisoners were received at
the j Albany penitentiary last week.
Thoro are now 862 in ma tea in lhu insti-
tution, 700 mule and t)0 .female.

The union carpenters of Troy, who
struck demanding that only union men
be employed, have withdrawn that de-
mand, tho builders havo refused to ac-
cede.

James H. Weatcott, a farmer of But-
ler, Wayne county, set seven acres of
land with tobacco plants last year and
recently sold his crop for $1,800, more
than twice the value of tho land.

As Thomas F. Fitzgerald, aged 26, a
lawyer of Batavia, saw a constable com-
ing to arrest him, Saturday, for forgery,
lie hastened to his office and shot him-
self three times.in the head. He cannot
live. ,IJe admitted forging a number of
notes, ranging from $35 to $100.

Interest at Syracuse in the case of
Bertha Chester, who claims to have
been abducted increases. A few days
before the alleged abduction tho girl fell
n a faint on the street and ivas taken
homo by it* strange man and woman
Tho police say they have other evidence
to disprove the girl's story.

William Welch, aged 28, acigannular
of Elmira, went into a meat market iu
Hornellsville the other day while iutox-
ioated, and bought a pieco of raw beef,

. and, calling for some salt, proceeded to
eat.- The proprietor ordered him out,
aud he fell on the sidewalk. A piece of
meet had lodged in his throat, and he
died in a few minutes.

Last Friday morning between 5 juid
8 o'clock the dwelling house of George
Prosser, on Rochester, between Fifth
ami Sixth streets was discovered to be
on ftre. Fortunately the fire had made
but little headway and' was soon extin-

. guUued, by the asaietunco of tho neigh-
bors, but not until a good sized hole
was made in the roof. The cause of the
fire is supposed to have originated from
a defective chimney.

WELL REWADED.
A liberal reward will bo paid to any

- party who will produce a case of Liver,
Kidney or (Stomach complaint that Elec-
tric BiMers will uot3(>oedily cure. Bring,
them along, it will cost you nothing for
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you
'will be well rewarded for your trouble
Besides. All Blood diseases, Biliousness.
Jaundice, Constipation, aud general de-
bility are quickly cured. Satiefaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Prioe
ooly fifty cents per bottle. For Sale by

WHY THE "ROYAL" IS THE BEST.

The improved method of which it has
b made possible to produce pure

m «Ttartar, has had an important
i pon tho manufacture of

j 5 S j

rvomm m* « ? » . u . •«*w«w»™ - » »r—•«*•».

Bert Woodrid^Ieft Monday for South
Gnmby trhero I. • will be employed ' « -
the •ea«on by Mr. C. Reynolds.

Mto Addle SnmmervlDe made a e,.
era! day* visit iu Oswego Falls and Ful-
ton last week.

Maun Feelic, Rial and Ed. Marsh
went to Hew York this week for Uermt
help.

MM. HokUm of Fulton. ua» Iwen vj
iting at Mr. William Summer villas
few days thin week.

A quarrel broke out between two
Germans employed by Mr. Dor Andrews
not long »i»ce. One of them was trim
minK grape vine* while the other wa
hoeing around them. They bvjpui „
dispute and the one with tho knife wo
going to stab the other. Mr. And run iii
terfered and wparafc-d them and was i
the act of taking tho knife away who
he received quite a gash acrowi Jii« ham

Mrt. Andrew Decker who had a shoe
of paralysis nearly five years ago an
who has been gradually failing eve
since, died at two o'clw.k lust Thurada
morning. Slio had lived to tho age <;
79 yearn » moutha and 11 d»y«. Th
funeral was held at thechunh at Wove
o'clock today. Rev. Mr. Skeil of Frnnl
sort, Herklmer (Jo., addreHtttil tho poopl
ajitl friends most earnestly and tender^

Ktiv. Mr. Phelpn of lhi» charge an
Rov. Mr. Itoo of Fulton went also pr«!
out. Friends went will, the renuiiiiH t
Lyaander for iiilunmuit, where 5Jx

^Iffrema;
day*. MIH Decker when in heall

of very quiet and Una
miming ways and an oxamplo of gom
IR'HS. She spared no pains in her domes
tic; life to help'makoa happy hon
During liur long illn.-bs «ho w,w very ]
tient and in.comph.iiiing. Il,,r dau,
ter Frank attended her with unfaili
care to gratify her t;v«ry wish and y<
after\ear wicrilloed her own ease u
liheity for the comfort of her ntollwr

U. K. SlNOMiTON

Hannibal.

Ai'itih, 7, 1881.—There i.s plenty o
mud in this vicinity.

Oilman Davis has Hlarlod a cloliiii:
store in town. O. H. Ostoihout <
Oawego furuiHlICM tho stoek.

Tho funeral of Mrs. (ieo. Cuppern;
was held at (he Uaptist church Siliid'ji
at clevrn o'clock,'

Mr. John llardon died Satunln
morning with pulmonary difficulty
Funeral wan held on Monday at 3 p. in.
attho house.

James Burt formerly of Hannibal in
tends to leave Philadelphia and go t
Syracuse to take his fathers place in Ih
firm of Burt & Kent.

W. E. Sitterlry, intends to to rebuil.
his store. lie has received a .ne*
stock of clt>lhingai:<l will occupy th
livery office formerly occupied l>y Roth
well, until his store is completed,

School commenced today with A. W,
Wiltse ay principal.

Henry HroiiHOii, an old iwidonl (
this plaee, was buried Sunday at
o'clock. Ruv. S. E. Koonfl preached tli
funeral .sermon.

COUNTY COMMENT.

George Gregg of this town ia import
ing'German farm hands from Casth
Garden. He brought one party
men and expects to go for another party-
next week.—[Phcenix Register.

The calf trade still continues brisk. Il
looks very much as though stock
going to be scarce and high in this sec-
tion. All the calves are being slaugh-
tered for veal and "boneless chicken."—
[Pulaski Democrat.

The cheese factory at Oswego Center
will re-open for cheese making about the
1st of May, and be conducted by G. D.
Trimble. The factory has been closed
for the past two years.—[Hannibal
News.

Among those killed in the recent fight
with the Pigeon Indians near the Painted
Post river a few days ago, was Joseph
Gates. Phillip Gates, who lives near
Phoenix, has a son of that name, who
has been away from home about eight-
een years, and when la?t heard from

as a ranchman in the vicinity of the
glit.

A claim agent in New York is endeav
oring to discover the heirs at law of Mrs.
Helen Blake, who died in England in
1876, leaving two millions of dollars.
Among the responses Jo the advertise-
ments which he inserted in a number of
papers was one from Miss Belle Sheridan
of Oawego, who is quite sure the woman
was a relative of her father. Oswego
reporters have failed to find the alleged
heiress, and it is thought there that the
New York papers h&ve again made a
mistake in locating her at Oswego in-
stead of Owego.

SHUN DANGER.

Rheumatism or neuralgia of the heart
almost invariably results ii> the death of
the patient, and thousands who are
troubled with these^disease* neon to

aSr^p^Ittoother and i ^ « ~ e e »
tiveand fatal portion* ot tbe jOWi

« •*"_**__^JP5*_"_l ______"•*"_«'•* *__J

tbeKhamafcic Sywp to all

p p t t has been ip*d» by
one of the oomwc! lor Mm.

Haigbt, to the Governor for the oom*
mutation of her sentence. Should the
. jnteoce not be commuted the ewe will
be appealed to the General Term of the
Supreme Court which will stay the
ecution until its determination.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock
Pa., was afflicted for six years will
Anthma and Broach HUB, during which
time the bent physiciaua could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of, until
in last October nhe procured a tortile of
Dr. King'* New Discovery, when imme-
diate relief wan felt, and by continuing
its use for aabort time she w»* complete-
ly cured, gaining in flesh 50 Ibe. ih a
few month*.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at R.
E. Phillips' Drug Store. Large Bottles
11.00.

"HcaluTand Strength for Girls," the
title of a little treatise from the press of
D. Lothrop & (Jo,, suggestH a subject
which cannot receive too much atten-
nt<rn(ion. The authors ttrtf Prof. Mary
J . Stafford, M. I).,"of BoHton University,
and Misa Allen the Superintendent of
the Boston Gymnasium for ladjj j^ "**

.A L a d y ' s "Pw_5o{; Companion.
~-?.£lJ&fcS8~i0Hl0i>BlBTH, a new book,
tolb* how any woman inay become a
mother nnthaut sufferingany painwhat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
ovt'i'como morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and alt, other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as tho wife's true private companion.
guild two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular," testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Puba., Baltimore,
Md. 29yl

who

In the May WIDE AWAKE wilt appear
a notable biography of Silas Ketchum,
tho boy-founder of tho New Hampshire
State Antiquarian Society. It is from
tiie pen of Amanda B. Harris.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY-
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak.,

writes that his wife had been troubled
with acute Bronchitis for many yi
and that all remedies tried gave no per-
manent relief, until ho procured a bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery fo:
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
whioh had a magical elfect, and produc-
ed a permanent cure. Jt is guaranteed
to cure all-Diseases of Throat, Lungs,
Bronchial Tubes. Trial Bottles Free
It. E. Phillips Drug Store. Large S

$1.00.
A Masterpiece of Art

Whenever Mr. Styles, the artist
seems to be trying to hide his light un-
der a bushel at Fulton, puts brush to
canvass something meritorious always
ia tho result. He is just becoming
known to Syraousans as a landscape
painter, but it is only now and then
that we are privileged to see
ductions. One of our citze
Mr. S.tylc's studio recently and returned
with an exquisite marine view that de-
lights all beholders. Beneatli
sky, across which float delicately tinted
clouds, roll magnificent breaki
lucent in thoir green beauty. In tho
foreground, swinging iu the trough of
the sea, appears the red-brown head of
a buoy, marking the spot where hidden
dangers lie. Iu the fur distance glistens
a white sail and a narrow line of beach,
tho only suggestion, of life in the pic-
ture. Tho artist has caught the subth
beauty and facination of the sea itself
and reproduced them on canvas, The
painting may be seen for a few days t
Heudrick's art store.—[Syracuse Joui
nal.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cuil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 3itf

Granby Republican Caucus.^
The Republican electiors of the town

of Granby are requested to meet at
Johnston's hall in the village of Oswe-
go Falls Saturday, April 12, 1884, at 1
o'clock p. m., to elect delegates to the
district convention to be held at St
James hall, Oawego, April 15, 1884 and
to transact such other business as may
come before the caucus.

By order of Com.
CREAM AND COLD WEATHER.

What a luxury is a bath in summer!
Surely, but a greater luxury is a clear
head in winter; just when almost every-
body is sneezing and snuffing with a
cold in tbe head. .But when you are at-
tacked uBe Ely's Creain Balm. It euros
colds in the bead, and what is better, it
cures the worst cases of chronic catarrh
and hay fever. Not a liquid not a snuff.
Pleasant to use. Quick relief. Radical
cure. . 4flt2

Now is the time to get Diamonds and
Jewelry way down low of A. D. Petto'
No* 70 South Salina street. m3

When two weeks old our child caught
cold. For eighteen months could not
breath through her noatrillv became
emancipated? By usiag EIVs Cream
3alm site was c o r a L - J . M. Smith,

AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbioom Bros.
Corner So. SaUna & Railroad Sts.

SYRACT3SBE, N. Y.

front
I offer my entire etook of dry goods tat the next ten days only lot slaughter prices if. ^

^department! 1000 yards 38 inch sheeting st 6c redticed from 8c. -lew yards Pi into afo,

500 yards bed ticking, one of the best makes and warranted to hold feathere ll£c, former pfo&VS&>

New styles Indigo Prints 9c. All best Dress Ginghams 10c. Best make | Dress Flannels 90c.

Brocade and colored silks, Black and Colored Cashmeres, Ottoman Cloths, Henrietta Cloths, all at

greatly reduced prices. This is a great opportunity to get goods at low priees J No old plunder I '

AH new and fresh goods! It will pay you to come and see «s. STORE TO RENT

Fulton, April.1, 1884. E B

14 Smith 8alin;i Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Two years have fully demonstrated the fact that

Syracnse needed a first-class \\ve Dry Goods and Milli-
nery House.

When in the city shopping, you will find every article
you need in some one of our departments. All our
goods are new and iu the latest styles. We pride our-
selves on being a SHARP CASK firm, and offer goods
lower than ever shown in the city.

Our Millinery Department
is second to ncme outside of New York and is under the

management of Miss Ryan, for imny years with
the New York Millinery Store. Our

Dress Making Department
ranks first in the city, and is in charge of Miss M. L

Carvei formerly with D. McCarthy & Co. Cutting
and fitting a Specialty and all work guaranteed

We cordially invite you to vbit our store,

BAENEY WEST & SMITH.

Chamber Suites,

Parlor Suites;

Patent Rockers,

Student Chairs,

And all other Furniture usually found
in a

FURNITURE STORE
Sold Cheaper than else-

where at

LANG'S.
Repairing and Upholstering a

Specialty.

m u _ _ . M i ___ OF THE STATE OF NBW Y O 1 _
1 By the Grace of God Free ana Independent,

I. Y., Clorinda L. Pierce,

TBS 0B0P BY TE0E0U0HLT FULTSBXZmO

8
Owego, Tioga County, N. Y.

HOPE "DEAF.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best

workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in

PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

CASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC

IMPJLL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & m m ,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE BT. Y.

AUcock's Porous Plasters
CTJRE WHERE OTHER FUkflTKBS FAIL EVEN

TO BELIEVE.
Take no ottufir op you wfll be disappointed

PHILA., 308 NORTH THTBD ST. , >

February 1,188S. ]

I have been using AIACOCK'B POBODB

PLASTBSS tor a wunber of '

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

Price Fifteen Cents a Box.

' L i l C
Price Fifteen Cents a Box.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.
blood and put ne „ ,
Pletunt, laf^lUUIe^thu" s:oung«sTcujid"niay:'teke~t
gists and aad Medicine Dealers at 16 Cento » Bex, or b,8 STA>'D ABO CUBE CO., J*»*rietOW, 1*7 *««rt St., K. I .Emory's LittleCMfefciiJear*" *—*— *£-- *.r̂ i-»___*i _ Av • . *

*" _ i » «»» .» *'_,;,•»___•_,__ « « A U a * _ n ] r A , i -VLT ~\\T n-,1.^1, --.

"River,!*: c:—My<«£d fifthsi£d"i£t
7 o h n & U i . ^ £ ~ D / A t h ^ ^
Miss.-—They are unexcelled.—Mrs, FJiiabeth Kej-aer, Moberly, Mo.

GroTe,Ga.—Emory's tltt
tics. Wra. Bishop, Hills;

».vonderful results.—N. W. 1

¥154

voort,̂
| f

r we nave caused the seal of
oiucc «.. w ~id Surrogate's Court to be

Oswego. in said county, .the 3d day of April
in the year
eighty-four

rFHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
1 By the grace of God Free and Independent,

To the American Missionarir Association of New
York City, The Amorf-*-*""1" ° " - ! — w"
Bostwick and Harriet *
Y., Mrs.M. E. W o - ' "
H. H. Van Auken
City, Mich., Mary ̂
Joseph D. Bascom,
S. Bascom, of S*
Bascom of Boston,
Delhi, OhiOjand S.
Greeting, Wherei
coun^, N. Y., as
B. C. Dada, decea
of Oswego county,
ment of the estate
You are hereby ci _- -
to be and appear befoi
of the county of Oswi
of C. H. David in tbe village c- - _ „ _ , ™ . „
dav of July 18S1 at 10 o'clock >n the forenoon,
S a t ^ e r e t o attend ttie final judicial settle^
ment of the account of the proceedings of S. N.
Dada and J G. Benedict as executors of said de-
ceased. And if any of the persons interested be

a-the age of twenty-one years, they are re-
rflSby thSirgwrdian; if tLy haye
or if theyhaTO none, that they appear aad
y for one to be appointed, or in event of their
get ot* ffiiiur© to <lo so, £t {̂ itfiruifui will oc &P"
ted by the^urrogate, to represent and act for

of Sfieeat
h t o T ffi

,.z have caused the seal
u.. „ „ „ « Surrogate's Court to be
o affixed. Witness Francis David

the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four. p. DA VID,

Surrogate.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ot Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVBS, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO, JOHNSTON'S.
THE MARKETS.

WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white per bu <
Wheat, red per bu
Rye per bu
Buckwheat per bu
Oats per bu
Corn, per bu.

PROVISIONS
Staple sugar per lb
Apples, per bu
Dried apples l>SsJ°
Butter,per lb...7?
Lard per lb
Eggs per doz
Haius per lb „ . . .
Shoulders per lb
Chickens per lb
Turkeys per lb
Ducks per lb

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary
Havana seed extra quality

GUA1NS.

ts per c
r ton

PROVISIONS.
>peroM
bolted, per cwt,

, unbolted, per ewt
Maple sugar per lb .. *

• F
Potatoes per bit
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard per lb. . . . .
™ TT dOK

TliTORTGAGE SALE.-Mortgagors, Daniel E.
M Taylor and Nellie F. Taylor. Mortgagee Pat-
rick T. Gibbons. Mortgage datedMarch 1., MM,
and recorded in Oswego countf clerks^office
M h 18th 18^ In Book 180 of mortgageSjat

«n^ KMVui'the game premises described to a deea

^ o f d S ^ ^ e 3 » - Ateo an that certain
*he?t^oSpJSaotland stote «_- «W tojm
of Oranbr and befaie a part of subdivwen No.

NmrYowt
Onuun

T H E TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
Hm decided to grant m free permit for

^.JCMI joot«j^mt!si>erlb
Dried Blackberries qer lb
Dried dierrie* per 167.

COAL KKE TON.

THg SURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVE* COMPLAINTS,

Reaches Fulton at 4:20_3. m., on the day ot pub
licatiou. Your newsdealer wui supply it promUy
on order, or we will ««ud it by uialf at 60 cento a
month. Address. I. W ENGLAND,

Publisher llThe Sun," New York City.

JAMES COLE,
The old. Kelinbie

UNDERTAKER,
AND

fUmiTUKZ EEALES
Kei'ps constantly on faanu at hi* «Lor« «« Firtt 8k

Ibe flneat ano best »ekclmt tvook of juwl* In till l!a«

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALMINQ MA7SRIALS

And latest Improved Ice Cackets for kwjpiuR the
dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FOBNISHKD AND KUNKKAL8 ATT«K1>

m> ON SnOBTKflT NOTICE.

George Fassell

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
JIarbJe Work.

Work Equal to Airy.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old ITmveroaliat Church
Building:. 4Tjl

Fresh Oysters,
BECEJTED PAJLT FBOM TBBBKOS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Besunnu* lT|i«irpa«wd io thing* duo j

ELOER'S. ELDER'S.



mii WESTERN R. R.

who fa .object to

W W t w through tb*

E, Baker of Syracuse, was in town

:\ Mason of Phoenix, was in town

It DiltB baa gone &fet on a busi-

i McCorntiok of/'Rochester, is
gfntown, , j ,

i. BelloJHaynard l»a« been visiting
• in town.

Hall i« r id ing law v
» & Nichols. ______

, Nettie Ferguson of Oawego is
j In town.

|$B«fl. Ada Thayer now sings in the
n choir.

. ROSA has been granted n pat-
it on a straw cutter,

iv. W. F. Markham in attending tho
b £. Conference At Utica.

0 Hatoh, is erecting for himself
e in Oawego FallH.

f Wright's voice is now frequently
3 through the telephone,

?, R, Wrfght, of Oswego~Ifcih is con-
i to the house with rhumatism.

|Wlllard Jobnean started for Oincin-
1, Ohio, last Saturday on a business

Into tfertrtfet, clad In her night drear.
She ha* not since been teen. The pc.

notified at 2:15 this morning
and Captain Qulgley and a detail of
officers immediately began a starch for
her, thus far without success. Her
brother, who followed her to the door
•aw her fleeting form half a block dis-
tant, bat wee unable to overtake her,
and she disappeared as completely as if
the earth had opened and ewalfowed her
op, Every effort is being made to find
the unfortunate girl, though grave fears
are entertained for tier safety, as sh« is
almost naked and in her bare feet, wan-
dering through the muddy streets

"That Boy."
To The Kditor of the FirMrox Tiihw :

Dear Sir—I am a poor woman and
would like |o ask advice through your
paper, on a subject in which I am deep-
ly interested : I have a fion who is now
in hif seventeenth year, and until about
three months ago has always) been kind
and good to me as any child should b«
to his parent, but unfortunately ho has
been led into the "poo> rooms"
tu the hotels and rum Hhojm of this
place, where he HOW spends bis oven-
ings and nlao his oarningu.

Will you please inform uw. through
your columns how UceuutH are iwmed
for Much places, and also if boys under
age are to be allowed to play pool and
spend these earnings in such plactw or
if there can bo a Htop put to mich evil

Next Sunday to Easter.
Canals open April 23th,

S. B. Fay went to New- York Monday
" fc to purchase goods for his Auburn

eRev. Mr. Holyoke, of Hamilton
_ >, preached from the Baptist pul-

:t last Sunday.

i B. Baker of Waterloo, N. Y.,
* been the guest of Harry Baker of
"fl Village.

s Weatherby, formerly of Han-
J Center, is clerking in C. P. Tucker
to's grocery.

'. N. Stranahan was present at the
' j term of the Supreme Court in

elastSaturdry.
anes C. Jones and family of Cleve-
i, N, Y., have been spending a few

Iwjth fronds in this village.
: R, Caldwell of Cleveland, Ohio, a

D Of James Caldwell of this village, is
g his parents in this village,

s Jennie Maynard and Miss Mamie
d of Fultori.nre spending a few

8 with friends in thia city.—[Oswcgo

. 1 . 0 , Curtis and Dr. O. V. Emens
6 in attendance to-day at the Fifth
' * i Dental Society of New York,

Lizzie LaSage who has been
>g in F. E. Bacon's dry goods

a the past year will soon sever her
jettons with that firm and will go

e where she -has obtained a

r B. W. .Hill, a vetemiary
and world renowned horse-

r and trainer who has acted as
if Cutter's scouts,-will give a Icc-
n '•The Horse, Its tricks and Hab-

,Bthe street in front of Beckers
y stable on Saturday afternoon at
^o'clock.

f V SHINGLES FOR SALE.
> and Retail, 800,000 very

Shingles, made from
: timber. Enquire at the

?TANT TO INVALIDS,
. Docter Dodge, of Oswego, will
4 the Lewte House in Fulton, Priday
* - " 1 a y 18th and 19th of April,

i can "be Consulted free of

^ & E. A. Waugli have the largest
* Pipes ever shown in Fulton.

•ee. sotf.

id it to your advantage to
a at Diaper's 15 Oneida street,
•*--* elsewhere, your groceries

it marble top brackelB 6 x
t for »2 at Lang's.
i roasted Coffees, when

/ wiU buy better goodts
j at Draper's. *44tf

• and Carriages.
e for people to look

t again, On examination
^BrUtolhwalarge and
' -*" bar, aide spring

doings by law ?
Fulton, April 7, 1881.
In reply to the above we will Hivy that

tho Board of CommiftHionniH of Kxcine of
the Town of Volnoy grant all liceiiaes

4 are grunted in thin village. From
ih ponton to whom they grant, a li-
me they tako a bond in the HUHI of

$250, conditional among other things
that the person so licensed will not Buf-
fer his hotel'"to bo disorderly or suffer
any gambling or keep a gambling table
of any description within tho inn, tavern
or hotel so kept by him, or in any out-
house, yard or garden belonging thereto.''
Every person keeping a pool table for
gambling purposes is guilty of a misde-
meanor, and every person who sella
liquor to a minor Ss liable to a line. All
All these "ovil doings" can bo stopj;«l
by law if persona who hnve evidence
in their poseasiou that the law has been
broken will present the same to tho
Police authorities instead of Bending
anonymou.-t communications to news-
papers.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Bridget, wife of Patrick Crahnn. of
Oawego Falls, died nt her homo last Sat-
urday morning of Consumption, aged
55 years. She had been a patient anf-
ferer r some time. She leaves
band and five childr
mourn their

hus
deeply

loss. The fueral which,
was largely attended, was held at the
Catholic church Monday at 10 a. m.,
Rev. Fath«r Kearney officiated.

Mrs.. Carrie Crawford, daughter of P.
J . Mills, of this village diet! at her home
in Toledo, Ohio, last Friday. Tho re-
mains were brought here on Monday for
interment. The funeral was held at the
residence of her father, corner of Sixth
and Erie streets at 8 p. in., yesterday.

>fe o f Thomas Simpson, died
Jiomc in Oswego Falls last Wed-

nesday, »ged 81 ye The funeral was
held at her home on Sunday at 2 p. m.,
Re,v. Mr. Olmstead officiating.

William Austin an old sident of
Oswego Falls, who went to Madison
county on a visit some time ago died
there last Thursday. The remains were
intered there Saturday.

In Granby, April,, 9th 1884. Phoebe
E. wife of W. W. Weils, and daughter
of Peter Althouse, agel 43 years. The
funeral services will be held at the
house 2 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Adams, of Syracuse, sis-
ter of Frank Phelps of thia village died
in that city* a few days since. The re-
mains were brought here for interment
Monday.

Our Circulating Library.
At the request of Mr. Partch of tlje

People's Library Co., we have called on
Mr. M. M. Williams at the City Drug
Store and examined the books furnished
by his company to the Fulton and Os-
wego Falls Library Club and have
found them well bound and very nicely
printed volumes, selected from the cata-
logues of Houghton, Miffliu & Co., Har-
per & Bros., Scribner & Sons., Jas
Oagood & Co., Roberta Bros., Lee &
Sbepard, Ester & Lauriat, D. Appleton
&Co., D. Lothrop & Co., Porter &
Coats, J . B. Lippincott, R. Worthing-
ton aud many other well known pub-
lishers, which cannot fail to please all.
We tuidk Mr. Partch deserves the lhanks
of this community.

We leant
t for cash and
Examine goods

TaMe, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps
marked way down at Diaper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew self all. kinds of

&c. Ac;, at aboat ft iaat falla prices.
The next move Supt. PbelpP wiU have

to make at oor depot will be to build a
new and taiger one. The present strno-
tare J« lather email for the amount of
basinets transacted in it. pBafahrins-
viUeGawtte. A move* at the Fulton de-
pot in that respect would be quite a

We have Lent nearly aU the pleasant
days we can span* this year.

Ladies' Vasser Slippers, only |1.00 at
Salmon's Cash Store.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will hold their last sociable cf the sea
eon in the church parlors this evening.
• Q. Rust is ready with a large stock

or Dry Pine Lumber, Shingles, Lath &c.
which will be sold at reasonable prices.

MUM. Kittie Yeotnons received a pal
of roller Bkates as a prize for being tin
moat graceful lady skater at the rink oi
Saturday evening last.

The-metalic spring bed which has beei
sold through this section of the country
at |10 and $ 13 can be bought at Lung's
for tho small Bum of $ ft.

The leap year party givtui by the
'Nine Odd Girls" in tho Odd Fellow's

parlors last Friday evening was the
finest t>f the
credit.

Tho Indies deserve

o factory of D. £1. Trimble,
opened Monday. Last year

Honry IX Douglas of Mchroopple and
Miss. Stella A. Green, of Palermo,
united in marriage, January 27th, 1884.
by tho Rev. J . T. Simmons, at his rem
dence in this village.

Tho Boston Bazaar under tlmTnannge
ment of two such genial and thorough
buHinoHH men aa Measis Ney and Kirk-
Patrick will certainly prosper. TheHo
ftcntlcmen nVaervo patron si tro.

Tho Opening of the Fulton and
Oawego Falls Library will be postponed
intil April 19th when all wiio have not

paid for their subscription will bo charg-
ed all extra expense of collection.

John MTHickeya IdeafRTp Van Win-
kle tioupe which wan booked for Steph-

Opora House )a«t evening, became
financially embarrassed in Syracuse and

o thus forced to cancel their engage-
ment here.

Tho chc
it Palerm

the factory manufactured 146,000
lids of cheese and 15,000 pounds of

butter. More milk is engaged' this sea-
ion than last.

Herman Lang who has lx»en in the
imploy of E. B. Fny as clerk for some

time will retain hiu position by accom-
panying Mr. Fay to Auburn. Mr. Lang
is a genial gentleman and will be missed
by his many friends here.

[J. C. llodgkiriB, of the lirm of Hinds,
Moffatt& Co., Watertown, accompanied

}. P. Fossctt of that city, are in town
to-day tilting measurements for the

jr works plan and the pump house,
also the quantity of pipe needed.

The next regular meeting of the C. L,
S. C. will occur on Friday evening
April 18, at the residence of Mrs. A.
Emerick on Fourth street. The subjects

the evening will be French History,
Preparatory Latin Course and readings

" The Cunandaigua Messenger says that
"some advertise in the blooming spring,
and some in the frosty fall: but he who
tries it all the year is wiser than them

11."
The Northern New York Conference

of the M. E. church convene at Utica
to-day. It ia expected the attendance

ill be unusually large.

G o o d j on's $ 1 . 5 0 L a d i e s G o a t
B u t t o n is far superior to any
other advert i sed groat shoe for
the pr ice . Call a n d see them.

The West-Side Reading Union met at
tlie residence of Mrs W. J . Graham last
Monday evening. The meeting was
largely attended and one of the most in-
teresting of the season. The program
was aa follows: Music—Instrumental
Solo, Miss Gertie Wheeler; Reading of
the Secretary's Report,-Mra, Amos Lang-
don ; Reading of Shakespeare by differ-
ent members of the society; Music by
the Quartette; Recitation, Miss Susie
Graham ; Selection—Mrs M. F. Stephens;
Music—Instrumental Duett, Misses Fan-
nie Lake and Gertie Wheeler; Selection
—Miss Frankie Connor; Recitation-
Miss Kittie Johnson; Quotations by the
•Society ; Music by the Quartette.

After the usual sociable the meeting
adjourned to meet at the residence of
Alonzo Howell, Tuesday evening, April
15fch.

Ebonized gold trimmed cornice polls
are selling for $1.50 at Lang's.

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
hi need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on ue before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A. A. G B A * F * C O . ,
91 South Salina Street.

rhe annual meeting of tha Mount
nab Cemetery Aewciatton was 1
Monday evening, April 1st.

Tha following fa the report for tho
year ending March 31st 1884.
Total income . $117
Disbursements $740.98
Balance to treasurer 488.01

Due Association by note and
book account

No. of interments
CAU8BS O* DEATH:

Consumption
Ringworm
Old Age
Exhaustion
Cholera infantum
Dysentery
Malarial fever

Congestive chill
Accidents -
Spinal meningitis -
Appoplexy -
Kidney affection -
Brain fever -
Puerperial fever
Spinal affection -
Softening of the brain
Brighi'H dim>a«o -
Unknown -
Typhoid pneumonia
Congestion of tho lung»
[nflauimation of brain
Heart disease -

Gastrication
Spasms -
Measles
Inflan;
Overd<
Inflatr.
Hornii
Dyspepsia
Erysipelas
Stillborn
Paralysis
Cancer
Lung fever

Ltimi of lun(
ofcWloral
itioXf kid.

Scarlet fever l
All of which ia respectfully submitted.

WH. PAHKHOUSE,
Superintendent.

Morrill Bros. ' Party .
J . Justin Morrill was made the victim

•f a surprise party-last Monday evening,
The ocension was in honor of his 21st
birthday. Many letters of regrets were

>ived from abroad among which was
from his Uncle, Senator Justin Mor-

rill of Vermont, accompanied by a
ieyed gift. After spending some

time in social amusements, a gor-
is supper was served in elegant style;

At about midnight, after heartily en-
joying themselves, each one bid Justin
good-night, wishing him many happy
returns of the day.

A genuine surprise was also given
Elmer E. Morrill last Monday evening.
It being the anniversary of his 23rd,
birthday. A select company of about
twenty were present. A very pleasant

rening was enjoyed by all.
Blinder Symphony.

The "Kinder Symphony" concert at
the M. E. church last Wednesday even-
ing which was very interesting was
witnessed by en intelligent and criticis-
ing audience. The young ladies and
gentlemen who took part in the concert
have reason to feel proud of their suc-
cess. The concert will be repeated to-
night with an entirely new program.

Ho? Ho? For the B o s t o n B a z a a r .
Ivory thing now at the. Bos ton .

Bazaar.

Meeting of the Lawn Tennis Club.
The Lawn Tennis Club met at the res-

idence of W. J . Lovejoy last Saturday
evening and elected the following offi-
cers : President, John Bacchus; Vice-
president, MJss Anna Gilmour; Secre-
tary, E, E. Morrill; Treasurer, Harry
Bacchus; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Rebecca Stewart.

We have this day received a large
stock of the latest styles of Hats, and we
invite every one iu need of such;an
article to call'at Amdureky'aClothing
Store.

Police Docket.
William Back was. arrested Monday,

charged with keepinga disorderly housed
He was brought before Police Justice
VanWagenen yesterday, pleaded not
guilty and waived examination. The
court adjourned until to-morrow.

Tinware, Cheap at the Boston

F. E Goodjon sells the Waver-
ly School Shoe, the beat childrens
shoe in the market.

Every person baying one pound of
macretne twine (white or colors) at

Waterman's
entitled to a palette with a beau-

tiful picture of the above named poet.
Dated March 25, '84.

Business is good.

»y-to-night.
on the Johnson block « pro-
Ml

The. buijdiog. bnmed at the recent
HaaMbal fire will be rebuilt at once.

.Charles A. Gardner in "Karl" at the
Opera Hooee next Wednesday evening.

Owing to the breaking of a wheel but
Saturday, the factory shut down for the
day. _ _ _ ^ _

For ell kinds Of men's, boys', Youths'
and^cfiUdwnV bate call at AmdarakyVi

John Tyning of Oswego Falls, who
•as been confined to the house with

rheumatism is out again.

Charles Whitaker has sold his meat
business on Oneida street" to William
Taylor. James Smith will act as assist-
ant salesjcnao.

Easter services will be observed in the
Congregational church, in Oawego Fatts
next Sunday. Music for the occasion
will be furnished.

The first ball after Lent will be given
at Johnston's Hall in Oswego Falls, on
Monday evening, April 14th. It is under
good management and a good time is
certain.

At the M. E. Parsonage in Gilberts
Mill*. April 2, Mr. George House, of
Fort Plain and Miss Susan Worden of
Volney were united In the bond of wed-
lock by Rev. J . H. Buck.

The Board of Excise met Monday
evening. The only business brought be-
fore the meeting was the granting of a
license to H. C. Giesler, druggist. The
Board adjourned until the first Monday
in May.

Smith Morgatroid, of Bristol Hill, has
purchased a lot on Fourth street Oawego
Falls, of Walter Suramerville, and
contemplates the building of a boiler
and engine manufactory, and also a
grist mill.

A stock company with a capital of
$50,000 has been formed in Oswego, the
object being the publication of a Repub-
lican evening paper with R, J . Oliphant

publisher. The first issue, it is stat-
ed will be Aug. 24.

At tine Republican caucus at Hannibal
last -Shuraday, the following delegates
were elected to the District Convention:
E. P. Barrett, J . A. Rogers, W. H.
Bracket*, J . W. Burt, Sanda D. Gardner
>nd B^A. Schoonmaker.

meeting of the Fulton Fire
last Thursday afternoon for

the purpose of electing officers, N. H.
was elected.qbief for the eighth

terra." Isaac Darrow was chosen first
assistant, and F. C. Moeher second as-
sistant.

Two.young ladies attending- school
and having to help themselves in get-

education would like to get
rktodo,on Saturdays. Ladies

wishing some one to read to them for
small pittance please direct to.

S. R. or M. P. Fulton, N. Y.,
Among General Term Decisions hand-

ed down on the 4th inst, at Rochester
we notice the following of interest in
this community. Edward EarLRespd't.
against Porter P. Collins, appel't, and
GeorgftBlount.respd't ag'st Amy With-
erellt appel't. In both cases the judg-
ments 'were affirmed.

Mr. Lynch is the new local editor of
the Attica Argus, and he is a thorough-
bred.—[Buffalo Evening Telegram. —Mr.
Lynch at one time resided in Fulton,
and attended Falley Seminary, but
more recently lived in Hannibal.
Fred is a wide-awake gentleman end
is possesed of an abundance of wit.
We wish him success.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress" Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

All the best brands of Smoking To-
ba<*6 and Cigarettes at WAUGHS. Wtf

We are the Largest Dealers.
..handle immense Quantities of

Bilks, Crewels, CbenMes. FWe«, ieghK
yrs, Araaene, Cottons, Needles, Hooks,
Pins, Tarns. Plush Balls, Crescents,
Spikee,Gard9, Felts, Satin. Plush Can-
vas, , Garmantown, Saxony, Shetland,
Hoops, Frames, Squares; Etc We have
10,000 d e s i g n * ^ indelible. -* '10,000 design*.for indelible stamping^
finish work artistically and give.instrac-'
tion in all manner ol^needSwbrk. We
give Importers' prices to dealers and
teachers, and retail at wholesale prices.
Any order sent in will be attended to
promptly. Prices, samples, orHemmin-
way'8 Book of Instruction sent free upon
application.
ROSENBLATT, OAKS & GERAGHTY.

-, W. Y. 48ml

A. N. Palmiter is nowpwmeired to do
plating of Kniveaand Forks tw an those
wbowiah. CfcraerttbaadOeeidaSta,,
Fulton, oraddrewBox 188 Uu~

Just receired at the Boaanza, a
new Une of Veilings, Also Knit-
ting Cotton and Sfeta Cord.

If you wish to enjoy good health and be happy go to Mo. 3
First street and buy

Pure Drtigs, Paints, oils, Bye Stuffs,

. ^•aite
of the wood's ataza
been written of this p
taking, of tab totaad greataat achieve-
**w* ™ «BgiaeewBg Kin, inas eonostty
F*o*iip*«tf fee writer to**atop ovev»ateafn

andreaOyel«eantstructure. Wajaseftd
over it end back, went down husdreda
of feat to the base ot the lofty towera

ed, lost fa wonder and admiration, and
really knew not which most to admire,
the grandeur and sublimity of nature in
the fall and never ceasing roar of the
mighty waters or the wonder a and mar*
•els in art as manifested in the mechan-
ical and engineering skill of man in the
construction of this n«w and novel
bridge across this angry and resistless
current so far above its bed. The pho-
tograph as engraved and printed in ev-
ery time table gives * an accurate like-
ness of the bridge, bat eome descriptive
words may be of interest to your read-
ers. , •

The design is known as the cant i-lever
bridge and acts upon the principle of a
tressed beam, supported at or near Its
center by a tower with arms extending
each way, the land end being firmly an-
chored to the earth or rock to provide
for the bearing weight resting upon the
oiher end extending far out over the
stream. The same arrangement exists
upon the opposite shore and these
arms—made of well tested steel put to-
gather in sections and firmly boltel
—which reach out sorae^ 175 feet over
the river beyond the towers, leave a'gap
of but 120 feet wuich is filled by the or-
dinary truss bridge resting upon the
ends of the canti-levera. The design ia
very simple and much easier of con-
struction than (he Itoebling wire sus-
pension bridge located just below this
one aud built in the year 1835, which at
the time wa3 considered the greatest
feat of engineering skill ever undertak-
en, and only since exceeded by the
world renowned Brooklyn bridg finish-
ed last year. The real beauty of the old
bridge had never been fully seen until
thia later work has been completed,
giving so near a side view of its entire
length. The location of this new bridge
is but a short distance below the FallB
and affords a much better view than the
old Suspension Bridge. But from nei-
ther of these, owing to the mist and
spray, can a very clear view be obtain-
ed of thia mighty fall, and therefore the

r railway leading to the approach
from the Canada side has been laid
along beside the Falls and at Falls View
every through train over the Michigan
Central stops for some minutes, from
which close proximity, a clear and dis-
tinct sight can be had and in fact for a
mile below the train passes along the
bank, revealing the wonders of the
American Falls* the Center Falls, the
Rapids, Goat Island.the new Suspension
Bridge and much of the wild and pic-
turesque scenery which has before cost
so much effort and money to behold.
The wire suspension bridge was more
than three years in construction, while
the new canti-lever was commenced
last July and eomplettd in November,
with a double truck at that. It is the
first bridge built upon this plan
in the country, is 500 feet between sup-
ports and can safely carry a weight of
over 3,000 tons. This bridge greatly
adds to the attractiveness at Niagara
Falls. H. N. a.

For your Spring Hats call at Amdur-
sky's Clothing Store.

^Karl the Peddler."
- Charles A. Gardner will appear at the

Opera House next Wednesday evening,
April 16, in bis charming play of '-Karl
the Peddler," supported by Miss Topsey
Venn. The Dayton Dempcrat says: An
unexpected large audience witnessed
Charles A Gardner's rendition of his
new German character, "Karl" at Music
Hall hut night, The plot is really good
Mr. Gardner is a comedian of excellent
parts and is immense in German dialect,
as good as "Fritz" Emmet or Gtorge
Knight, if not better. His singing and
dancing are good. The company
throughout is a good one.

Goodjon's line of Ladies Grata
Button for OOcts, Misses for 85c.
a n d Children's for 75cts. cannot
be excelled.

Misses' Kid Button Boots, 85cts at
Salmon's Cash Store.

' " Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
coonty, New York, on April 9tb> 1884.

Morris Coe, George Ott, W. W. Minor,
John Rover, Mrs. Eunice Duel, Miss
Claudia Lee, Ir. Diamond.

PBOFS AND PO8TAJJB,
Miss Nellie Jewitt, Mary R. Gifford.
Persons calling for the above please

say'advertised.'
N. H. QlLBEBT, P. M.

Goodjon'sassortment of Ladies*
K i d Staoes Is the best in town.

Pws*t CHre ft Uf Se.
"Oh! if I had oalv known that in

time." Known what f "Known that a
simple odd in the head mar develop
into chronic Catarrh." WelLlt isn't too
late, for Ely'- Cream Balm will one
eatanfa erm after ti« sufferer's life has

• lwrdentobiin,andheaniri».
hi.friends. Ifcfc the only rad-

AND

AT THE

30ct Towels for 26c.
12ct Hose " 8c.
$1.00 Frames " 96c.
50ct Corsets " 46c,

dT^Groods marked in plain figures.
IAZAAR

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A desirable house. Enquire at J . C.

Tucker's Crockery, Store.
TO BENT OR SELL.

Good DwelHng&ouaes.
/ ! W. S. NELSON.

44w4
NOTICE.

Whereas Ephram Mosher has left my
employ I hereby forbid any person pay-
ing him money on my account.

J . C. LANG.

WANTED!
A reliable young man in a grocery

store. Address, Drawer 150, Fulton,
N. Y.

TO RENT.
The North. Store in the Burden House

on Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market,

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf

CLAffiVOYANT EXAMINATION
Free by Mrs. E. G. Dodge M» D., of
Oswego, N. Y., at the Lewis House in
Fulton on Friday and Saturday the 18th
and 19th of April. 4?w2

FOR SALE.
A small Farm of about fifteen acres,

lying jusfc east of and joining the corpo-
ration. Terms easy. Enquire of J . H.
Woodin, First street. 44tf

FOR SALE OR RENT. *
Second house on Seneca street east of

Third Street. Enquire of Mrs. L. E.
Loomis, north-west corner of Third and
Erie streets. 44tf.

For Sale or to Rent.
From the first of April, the store and

dwelling above; on Oneida Street o
ed by G. P. Saunders.

FOR SALE
One Range. Two parlor coal stoves

and ingrain carpets all nearly new and
in good order, will be sold cheap.
H. E. Nichols. 43tf

FOR SALE.
H6use and lot corner of Tbird and

Academy streets. Inquire of
S4tf E. F. BLANCHABD.

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L% BLANCHARD,

m3 16 West 23d St., N. Y.

New supply of Hosiery a t the
BONANZA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saunderaon store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPER, Agt.

43 Kenyon Block.

CHEAP CORN!
A lot damaged in a boat. Must be

sold quick and very cheap. By GILBERL
BBOS.. Fulton, N. Y., 45t2

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

16,1834.
SECOND ANNUAL TOUR

of the Funniest German Dialect Come-
dian in the World,

GHAS. A.

GARDNEE,
Who will appear in his grand character-

izations of a German from Frank-
fort-on-the-Main, in his

Comedy-Drama of

THE PEDLAR.
Specially supported by the brightes

little Sombrette on the American
Stage.

MISS TOPSY VENN.
—Our Unrivaled—

Orchestra and Uniformed Military Brass
Band. Together with

texL. O- JEt. Deolcer,

The Smallest Man in The World.

Popular Prices of Admission.
TO BENT I

For One Year or Longer.

fMESEE MILLS,
With 10 torn Stone-Machinery with

capacity lor Making 800 bble Plottr
per day. Latge Storage for

Wheat, A c Also

Shed*, A*v.aIU= good order
FOB 8ALB CHEAP,

THB GREATEST STORE OF A U .

MILTON S. PRICE'S
BRY GOODS,

M I N I anfl Carpet
ESTABMSHMENT

Syracuse , WT«
Betttstrwtd, Mm*H and ItfUel

Y DEPARTMENT FU.UED WITH

Choice New Goods
FOR

Tie ggrp
Bueuualtojrawds!

SO OLD BANKRUPT STOCK
NEW AND FEESH GOODS

Are too cheap. Tho peoplo should aval
themselves of this grand opportunity

and invest in the great bargains,

IN N E W G O O D S .

.•hen in Syracuse, whether you wish to ma
a purchase or not,

YOU ARE WELCOME.

I ADOPT THIS METHOD OF IN-
FORMING THE PEOPLE OF FULTON
AND VICINITY, THAT I HAVE
PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN THE
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, A FULL
LINE OF NEW AND PURE DRUGS
AND GROCERIES. I HAVE BEEN
ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN THE DRUG
BUSINESS FOE THE PAST TEN
YEARS, HAVING ADOPTED THE
SAME AS A LIFE'S VOCATION AT
THE AGE OF FIFTEEN YEARS. MY
PRICES, QUALITY OF THE GOODS
AND ABILITY TO DISPENSE THEM
MAY BE SATISFACTORILY PROVEN

THOSE WHO SEE FIT TO OB-
SERVE FOR THEMSELVES. BEAR
IN MIND THE LOCATION, THE
OPERA HOUBE BLOCK.

i a

The
Opening

of tire
Lewis House
Book Store

--3



INfiUBANOE CO.

PAPCR HANCMHG3!
FOR THE-

3PWNG TRADE.
NEW AMD BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Priceaa

the Book Store of

C. H. E G G L B S T O N .
44

THEXHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEx\D OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $r>00,000
NEW YORK 0EP08IT %10Q,000
Issue* a liberal and V\i\\n Policy.
HUH .Never Contested u Claim,

Non-forfelturo sm<l Humane.
Clauses. IJO\V Itntes mid prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
8. B.MEAI), - AIJKNT,

FUIiTON. N. V.

TilE CENTURY.
PROUKAM FOll ISKt-'H-l.

Wie prog!umfor thu fmuteiMilli ji'iir of lliii IIKI;;-
aSruMind llin tlilnl uiuli-r tin. ni-w imiiic. is II1 nny

e'in eii-ciiltttiiin! Tim IIKW VOUIKH' IICKIIIS rtltli
mlwr, niul, when poviinle, wilihcrliitioiw

•hould begin witli that ismin. Tim following arc
uonicof the fi'ftlmw of tlio COIUIIIK year:

A NEW NOVKL, BY (IICOHUK \V. CAULK. 1111-
tlior of "Old I'rmilo ! ) , » » , " etc., entitled "l)p.
hVvlw " iiHiory-uf New Oilcans lifo, Uiu time be-
ing tlui ev« of tlio Into Chi] War.

L I F E IN THE THIRTEEN UOLONIES," by Ki>-

wib^t^cwiuoutetl"viUi"the e"rly"lli'slin'y'uMIn"

*°THmin; STOllIKrt l>y IIKNHY JAMKS, of vurj -
inir k'tiicthH, to UIIIHT.U1 UIIOMKII the>e!ir.

THE -NE\V ASI'HOMNY, untefhiiii-al mtiele*.
l>y I'rofH.U. IiANtay, di«cribiiiK Mm nuwl iriler-

"Gimimr." eto. A vivid'nnd HpurkliiV slm ,v
THK NEW KUA IN AMERICAN AMLIUC.VN

AHCHlTECTUttE. a«i>rU-H <il i>iipt>rs cli'.scHptivi?
or tho bust work, of Amorli.Mii mefiiteet.s In l'ulilie
Bulldliivd, City and Country HOIISM'H, etc To be
nrofusfty illuHlruted.

A NOVELKTTK HY ltOREUT (1HANT, W b o r
of Coni't>ssioiia of JV Frivolous Uii'l." ' ' "
"An Avi>mu:eM

THE ISltKA
l l liovtil.-, of" Uu- clay, to lie i-idiipli-li-il in

'cliltferi-VNITY AND WEALTH, «ltli ntlmri-H-
»ays, by tho mitlun-of "Tin- ChriMliui l.e.i-i«nif

uior&is to the present jinu^*^ of model n Ufe
COAST1N(}AHOUT THEOULK o r ST, LAW-

BlONt'E.nseries of entriliniiinh' iii-llrles. piolUM-ly

"'s t ' lSScs FROM THE M )V KUS'I S, 11 AW I IK.IINI:.
UI:OH»E ELIOT mid Ctm.i:, with mitlientie dnin-

' " S N THE THACK OK ULYSSES, tho rei-onl of
a yaoht eniNo in tht* MeiUUTnuieiUi, MiMitil'\ inj1;
tlio rmito of LHya^s on hta roturri fi-tuit the Trujon

" T l t E NILVHRADO RQUATTKHS," by Hoiumr
Locw STKVRNSOS, tmUiur of "iNi'w" Ambliiu
NlghtH,"

TfliL*i'o will
J h U

NlghtH,
TfliL*i'o will bo i>f\î ovs on i>vvtiloor lOnurtnntt by

John Uurrouglmiuuf OHUTO, a bountifully illustrat-
ed aorkis on Diuito, a nnmbi-r of papera by tlio

mincmt Krenoli novelist ALPIIONRK J>AVi>Er, aili-
iwonartaml ai'chisolDKy, by UIURLEM DVHU.KY
ARNER aud othcra, iUustrnted pnpoi-s on hport

nil aUvoiituro, short storius by the ICIUUIIK w rit-
re, estuiya on tltuuly subjoots, etc., <jto.
Svibscriptlwi priuo, 4.00 a year ; sfiiKlo immlws

old everywhere, aX 35 cents each. All ileak'i-s l-e-
l b l t t itt ay i und

Svibscriptlwi pr
sold everywhere, aX 35 cents e a c .
eelVB aubacrlpttona, or remittance m
Ulrtjct to tl»« publisher by postal or e
registered luttor, bank cheek, or draf

BPBOIAI O F F E R S

uindu
nk-r,

SPECIAL O F F E R S .
To enable new Bubscriljera to liepiu w 1th the

flnt volume uuder The Century iunuy, we waki
the following special otters :

Now subswilwrs beginning with November,
1888, may obtain tho inuKiusine for one yeuv fi-oui
date, Mia tlio twenty-four previous numbers, un-
bound, for 38. Regular price for tho three years.

Or, if preferred, a subscription, and the,
twenty-four numbers bound in four ele-
gant volumes will bo furnished for $10. Uvular
p r i C o , « "

HY c o , N K, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AFORTUNEINCATTLE RAISINS
E NEW MEXICO Jdtf) COLORADO RANCH

aunt.

U!iO VI lilt? UlUStt jmUUUK UIIHIS III IM'AV
d Colorado, is deSrous of obtaining the
on ot investors to increase their herd to
^ofgrwledjcattle,. having on hand al-

id» of 10 per cent, i

and profitable iuvi

Mexico and
co-operation of iuv
Uttftbead of gnul ^
ready 8,000 head. Yearly increase
cent. Annual cash dividend* of 10 -
upwards from surplus 'salee, ~~* '

per
aud

tly increasing. A
t. Send for !\UI1M

Mill's Building,' 85*

ANDS

It, and will not i rod for it, write to us and wo
' win w-nd H to you by *xpr«aa, pn^paid on
nxK-lpt of price.

. . . . O I I P tolhrm Wtltwof Hlwmmatlc Hjr-
Of> Will clear tn« *>'«Uwt of bit**, aiul com
any ciiw <t( Inflammatory or Ac<rt<- U

^ U> (We IK will cureK

.. . From 8 to * inoiillm' u
ikHyn^wi l l cure any cnm
tnt-nly y

for Ithciiiiinf lo Bynip will rum y
Prlr«$I .OOp«r bottle ; 6 buli

tk-nd for oiirpaiiii>lil<>tof T.-«lli
KllKUM ATIU HYKUI*I'().Itm-

PARKER'S P

I BALSAM,
This rlcgant i]ic»king

ptcfcirc.it tiy tliotn
•rtkle, on *c-

•ami p

onJy that arc beneficial.
to the ncaip and liair.
and always

! Color to Brey or Faded H»lr

e. Md «I >lw», rt toJ«r» h

PARKER'S
GINGERTONICGING

A 8ilpBfitilVS IIMitll I H StfSBQm mttOttfa \
l( you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a molher run down by family or house-
hold (lutiM try I'AKKER'S GiKCER ToNtC.

If you are n lawyer, minnter or liusme.ii man ex-
liausted by mental strain or nnxiom cai es, do not take
IntoxicatineBtiroulanW.butuie Parker1* tliiiBer Tonic

Ifyou;.*«ConsnmpHon, l)«pei.sia, Klicuma-
Ism, Kidney Comnlaims, or«nytliTOi<lcroriIi<-Iimg%
(tlorruch. liowcls, blood or nerrri.PAi.KBB1!. (IINCUH
TONICwillciircyou. ItistlieCrenn-stBlood 1'iirificr
And the Beit and Surest Cough Cure Ever thed.

If yon are wasting away from age. flmipnli
nny tlucnse or weakness ftnd reqnir • 'lulmutakc

igoolo ntul build
you up fiom the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It IIM saved luindicil* of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION !-Hcfiiif»UiubUlt«t«.r«A.r>.aiHK*rToD(ol»
competed *f tti« best remedial ngsntt in thtworK!,rinJ Utotlrvty
ililTL-rrnl fr.nn j>repr\»ltom t>( tfnftr »los*. 8»Dd forclrcuUrto
Jlluox & Co., k V. Me. A «1 • ! » • , at d.̂ .o-1 la drug..

GREAT gAVlNM I1UT1NO DOILAR 8I7JC.

?FLORESTON

1COLOCNE.

^ ^ ^ ^ f ^

How Watch Cases are Made.
It in a fact not generally known thut the

James J W Gold Watch Cases really con-
tain nioro pure gold than many "t.olkl"
gold cases Tho demand for theso ^atth
cabcs has led to tho manufacturo of a vory
juior grndo of solid gold watch cases—
low- in quality, and delieicnt in quantity-
These cases aromado from 4^ to 10 kurats
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 1 '̂
or 14 karats. It is NOT economy to buy a
watch case so poor in qvmlity that it will
soon lose its color, or one so soft that it will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or

BO thin that a slight blow will Lveak
tho crystal, and perhaps the movement.
It IS economy to buy a James Bo$£ Gold
Watch Giso, in which NONE of tlu-bo things
ever occur. This watch case is not an experi-
ment—il has been made nearly thirty years'.

IltzLKTotr, PA., Oct. 34, l m
I wild two Jtiinw Bow1 Gold W»tch CMOB thirty

j c.irs nifo, vhon tbu}- first cwne out, aud they are 111
L-O'Kl condition yet. One of them is carried bjr-»
oarpouUT, Mr. U W. Drake, cf HHlutaa, and oul)»
itliowm tlio v.i .nil OIID or two plaoua; the other by
Mr. Uowtuun, ot OuuniiiKbam. l»a.i «nd * can jno-
diioo i no or l\ th of the«e CJIKSD at any time.

SYLV£R'tF,H KNGUC,y«<f«fcr.

rirlt'iliVv't'A.,^ IMIKIIJV.,^,' vHa-trtlU IVaTphlYt tbomiBthm

{Tv be Continued.) 4

ter b«*e beeo pHwed ia ftttmm or

Don't breed too many kinds of fowls
at the earns time tuileas you «rp going
into tb© butineea. Fonr will make yoar
hands full.

As soon a« the soil can be worked,
such seeds as beets, turnips, parsnips,
salsify, spinach, kofilrobi and radish
may be sown.

Cows that have not been wintered
well need a little oxsra care jnat n
A warm bran slop with a little ginger
fed daily will paoduce wonerful results.

Cows can not be treated altogether as
a herd; but each cow must have an indi-
viduality, and so had each class and
grade; and thia must bo felt by the

Canadian clieow factor ira reft
to receive tho milk of cows which
are allowed to food on slough gross or
drink stagnant w:itcr, claiming that
such milk wit! always prevont the n
facturo of good chet'»e.

An Ohio farmer stiyn ho has cured his
horew of coughing by using Oil of tai

and cinnphor gum. Ho putH in all the

C.'unplior gum the tnv wilt cut and givc'B

a tciispoonful on tlto tongvo three times

a d i y after feeding.

Lv,'L it Wei- bo Iwriu; in mind thai tl]

moHt valuable part of tho innnuru in that

which i« vory HOIIIIIJP, and union* il i«

i«t;uii(-il by Home niftorlxMiL, or kept

from tlio (iicnchin^ raiim, it will be

Hiiii'ldy out of rcuch.

('oppcraH in a splctulid medicirK

ko.'p on hand for poultry. Whim they

havo v,m;i vvanh tlioir hcudti with ;i Holu-

tion of ir. and put some of tho solution

thi> drinking xvuter ni a lotuc. It j)

viih-H them'witli soluble iron, which

«.~aS and » Peats.

Mr, G. B. Latbrop baa been somewhat
Boated ro Washington literary society.

re&dy method In drowning a* to wfatt to
do and how to do it, will be Coned in
Or. Kanfmanns Medical Work; fit*

lored plat#Bfrorn life. 8end two 3
ut Btaniprt to pay postage to A. P. Ord-
ty S6 Co., Boe«>D, Mass., and reeeire a

*>py tre^ £*w*
The wife of Senator Logan is working

hard for JUT husband's nomination for
he Presidency.

Last year I paid out $96.35 f»r doctors
and their medicine, this year I paid$ 5.00
or BIX bottles ot Bulphur Bitterw and
.hey have kept health in my whole faxu-
ly. They are the best and purist m«Ui-
jine ever made.-—Charles King, 60 Tei
pie Street, Boston, Haus. 47wS

Presiduut Arthur preueuts a fine ap-
pearance, on horseback, every clear
ivening at 5 o'clock.

O T J-'itt̂ lT oat for the .Soawon. Dresees,
loaks,-coatH, stockings and allgarraents

can be colored successfully with the
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors.
Only 10c. at druggistM. Welit), Ilichurd-

u & Co., Jiurlington, Vt.

Archibald Forbca, tli« famous English
war correspondent, has nettled down to

il work in order to regain his loot

e bu n; host; hem-
ids from the
njure its np-
tho butte

•Sp

lock miikfvta tiw.-v

oak eolor tbo butt

pwirjiiice; whitoas

ttlroiig ilavor if kept long and iniTo

the liability to nioM; mai>]o Hinells

rrackH Imdly. Hoak all tubs four l.>

davsin liriiio befon- using.

A<vording to Dr. J C. Vatw, i

filih that cmisi-HinosI of Ihodirti-ase

domoHlifaniiuitls. Ho meiUious pa

ularly HK< liabit of allowing budding

manure to accuuiulaLe under tho horaes

and iilh

pmv air thus gi>n«rali-d ih p.-ouliarly
t(l.i[ili-a (o injun

•Ilo.l to

mpl> look at. I: If well,
.-erisli, ti

• iinhciilo tiwiibb-, and rn symptoms

of dihi-asi', tln-y iiro more to bo dreadet'

Minn t)u> dry nose.

Ci/GiLMOKK's AROMATIC WINK V

o!h"r ri'nH-dv Vn'thH world"" It 'iV wir
rniitod to euro all disease peculiar t<
wumi'ii. Sold In M. M. Williams Ful-
ton. . " 2yl

POINTED PARAOIIAPHS.
Tin hi

NEW YORK, 1884.

work it. dun.-lPn-tzcrs Weekly.
T1K> reason a conlUry editor can Ii

on one nquuro meal :i day ia because hi
hus -patent itisides."—[lMiiia. Call.

Indians call whihky "firewater" bul
Paddy, who has tried it, calls it "how-
ly wnlher."—(Newman Indcpendeul

I'>i)iiomy is a stow old horse, but he
ulw.ijsgolh his work in on the horn
stretch.—[Williamsport Breakfast Ti
blc.
Some people wonder whjr others do nc

make money. It ia often because the]
have not centa to begin with.—[I
Toothpick. »

Young lnides: Bangs are going
if stylo. We shall noon see just how
nuch intelect you have in your fore-

heads.— [Hartford Post.
If you think i here is no strength in

the Democratic party, attend a cau-
meeting with the windows closed.—

[Drake's Traveler's Magazine.
. Girls should never make the mistaki

of marrying for money. They am"
always sure of getting alimony jilonj
with the divoice.—(Chicago Sun.

The hat has gone forth that the
of men's pants is to be increased,
then it will be difficult to tell an hones
man from a dude.—[Bradford Sundai
Mail.

Til be glad when summer comes,
said a society belle." That is the on!
time when freckles make one look as
she had been away traveling, or spen
ing tho time at tho seashore.1'—[Yon
ers Gazette.

An Illinois girl's heart is located t
the right side, and she says she canno
imagine how it came so, unless it w

sel over there from her youi
man's habit of always hugging with t
right arm.—{Burlington Free Press.

Liver* Kidney, or Stomach Tr«ubl<
Symptoms: Impure blood, costi<

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, claj
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, <tf*«y head, with
dull pain ia back part, loss of memory,
*>S8y sight TOT these troubles
"Swayne'sPiUsMai«a,aur««urft. Box
(SO piUs) by «aaU,25 cents, 5 for $SL Ad
dress. DR. SWATNE & Sps, Ptiita
detphia,Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

^ith for wearing trousers, sayp.
Washington pttpbr, "Vnfii sJi©
indignantly, ths*i

LET ME SHOW YOU
what a saving I have vnado during Hi
tat year by b^ing ivn doctor.

DAIRYMEN GKTTfNG RICH.
oRivssivt; dJiirymeu who-arc
tied with tlio "

ing to tli

nly
best resulta, are adu-

• wealth and conferring a
r>ciety, by the rapid improvu-

nents they arc making in tho art of
(Utter making. This class uao Wells,
ItichnrdHon & Cos Improved Butter
"Jolor, and know by actual tuut that it
ill« every claim mado for it.

Clean up your back yards anil heave
your old tomato cans over the fence.
Lie kind to your neighbors.—[Whitehall

TIWORUCHALLEB
Thf* ttnlment hM Dem matin

actnredand n»ert for Iweoty
'five yeftrf an<i oar tnnnmenbto
certificate* ot cure prove It in
bean noiiarelM TUC^OTS. We
" not f « - » lt • • • » i"»—"«iernal

rtlnj?
t_ j ..jlmcnt fliat «;_

. . . Into the Momanh with-
lojury ran h»ve little enicii-

n> a specific when external-
apptio**. Thin Ixitnic com-
snrtwl or Oil*, 1B readily i»b-
rbed Into the xyKltui, giving

ipt relit* even In cases ol

loi!ral'(rllar^:Iattciti>Lam-

û i'. <>r (lie LiQiinent
. . . r Ji.intK. tnmane*H of

.. .» fnim inf1»minHtlon or any
i chionlo Spinal DMea-e, and I'arsly-

fn-qiiciit nK« or OH Ltnlmont will etTrut toimy
ui("*. Pinftllvfur pnln In nny part of Iho body,
ii<<> ficolv, wlili riibhln,™ rvnrj wrti-mlh nml wo Riiar-
utp.r rf\\"t. You will find tl trial of II the l»-st ccr-
l(lcHii>«ritflvnlii<>. It1« th<- xnly Llntmcnt njadc
nliri'ly of Oils, anil wn cliailetisro the world lor ltd
(|tinl. 1'rlcu 35 and BOci'Btc per bottle. Sold by

idiakc pills, they

|*fce gospel to U» htMben.
It is said that nearly 800 chorohes, mn

cvenge of about eight a month, have
been burned in *he United States m the
pu t nine years. In 1882 tbere were 11»
thus destroyed, at a toes ot «67B,170 and
a loss to inroranee companies of $313,-
880. Defective beating apparatus hi one
of the chief causes of these fires.

On a recent tour among the Goroa, in
r. £ . G. Phillips vbited a

large village, where two years ago he
left a Cbristaiu teacher. Here lie found

Hiverts awaiting baptism.
iven (if these were achool-boys, two

were a husband and wife, and two
carried women. He regards

the conversion of thepe not connected
with the school as an especially encour-
aging feature of the work.

The church at Fredonin, N. Y., Rev.
M. D. Kneeland, pastor, welcomed
about sixty perrons into membership*
last month. Of thirty-two who were
baptized, six persons received the ordi-
nance of immersion, the Chris tain
chapel being used for the occasion. A
number more aro expected to unite in
May, Ono fourth of those who united
were fruits of a season of special inter-
eat at Milford near by, where services

to any one for any
to tfeeir OWB it desS«d,or

will n?fer to a neighbor, as there is not
neighborhood in the k&ovu world but

an uow Ha cares by Hop Bitters.

A prominent ptmieiaii of Pittaburg said* to *
ids paitentwSohad hem oompJalalng of b«r

rbtalnMltMmuMMattiealUi. «S t now loughs at
h» doctor for the joJw, bat l » is not so w«U plefts-
dwithit,aHltco8thluiaK.>odpaU«at

FKKSOFDpCTOES

The fees of doctors is an item th, t
very many persons are interested in.
We believe the schedule for -visits is
$8,00, which would take a man confined
to his bed for a year and in need of a
doily visit, over fl,UOO a year for medi-
cal attendance ulone! And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters tuken in time
wouldtuive the $1,000 and all the years

"Oh, how I do with my xkln was* cU-ar and soft
an yours," «aid a U«ly to her friend. "You can
eafdly wake It go," anaweroa the friend. "HovrV"

have been held two
week' for some months

three times
past.

"pure, rkj/bkxxl and blooiniii^ health
MS, as you observe."

GIVEN UP BY TUB 1XXTTORS
"Is itpoasible that Mr. Godfrey is up

and at work, aud cured by so tmnpl
remedy V •

"iTtssuro you it ia true that Uo ia
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days ago his doc-
tors gave him up and said h« must die,
from liver and kidney trouble •" 47i4

COURT APPOINTMENTS,
Terms of County Court and Court ol Settlou ot

of Oswego County for the year VSM, and thetfr-
after unUl further order, wilt b* held at the tfiat*^
aad places betow state). Trial Jurort at midi
term. No Grand Jury.

Second Monday of March, Court House Ptfaaki.
First » May " » Oonm,.
Third " Sept. " " PoluU
First » Sept " •• Oww«o!
Tho Chambers will be held at the Court Houae

in Oswegooa the first and t&lrd Mondays of Jan-
uary, Fcbnwuy, June ami October. At all other'
Umra at Mexico. M. L. WRIGHT,

Surrogated Court.
Durinjr the yew 188* tenma of t

On Thirty Days' 1'rial.
The Voltaic Belt; Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ill Hend J)r JJyii's (Jelebi'atod Kh-clro-

Voltiinio lSi'lls mid Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
:Md)iv]!our<9umiclcd wiih nervous do-
ility, lo t̂ vitality and kindred troubled,
uaranteeing speedy and complete renlo-
ition of health and make manly vigor.
ddivbs an above—N. B.—No ris,k it, m-
.irred. as Iliirly days' trial is allowed.

P a

Out We.st. whfiiagirl

FREE OF COST.
By calling :U M. Til. Williii

itoro you can £t»l a sample bottle of Dr.
JoHimko'H Ci.iiKh andl,HiiKSynip free
>f cost, whieli will relieve the iiuist ob-
stinate, counh oi- co!<l, and show you
A'liat the 1-ê ul'i.r 5H cent sizo will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
,ih. Dry. Uin-ltinn Congh, Pains in tho
•IK-SI, "iiiid all ilihea.«esof tho throat and
iiii-s. Try- a sample of this menu-ine. tf

1 II. Ilayne' the S,

ina little cottage in tl

ar Augusta, Ga. Ho ia a
. His ill health does not pre-
rom being jovi.il.

TUKIK NAME IS LEGION.
.>u;ions of people havo had their
.ado mihciablo by piles. This painful

dilticulty is often induced and always
HKgiwa'ted by Constipation. Kidney-
Wort is the threat remedy for all affec-
tions of this* kind. It acts as a gentle ca-
thartic, promotes a healths' Action of

• ' iwels, and sowtlies and heals the
t a t
the b o ,

iflamed surface

id applications h
all

It lias cured Ii
1 other remedies
failed. Mold by

We are going to havo our name chang-
ed to Opportunity, because leap year is.
the time when opportunities are em-
braced by the ladies.—[Pkita. Call.

Itch'ng Pi!ea-Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.the pnvi
If allowed to con tinu<
suits may follc

!i'y serious re-
'Swanyes Ointment

Also, for Tet-i a ple^'nt, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
..r, In- ». Aill Khejm, Scalcl-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's ltch,Blotches, all scaly,
cru3ty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-

mm w

.ar0. S o a o i d » s c
Korthsud South, far
tobacco." Then, ten mtoru
Victory. Nowitenn>loysW0inen,tt»»a>e
l>:nk and pick <rf the OoJden Bdt, «nd ttte I
nuttera BoatoQtotTs^nuxk of this, the

>r Wn UrgtKt
oUiocplnittie'woHd.
e tt to the fe*. AH

rkafU»B^L

Conghs, Colds, Catarrh, ConsnmpUun.
All Throat, Breast, aud Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
Rives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 eta., or $1.00. at Druggists. 26y 1

FASHION NOTES.

id two 3e. stamps tt
jjoston,M
cards free

BRANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

aud Gums of the most healing and ben-
jficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
ring Head-ache, Constipation,
plaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-

th b l d f ll i p i t i

Jet beads are now extensively used in
trimming.

Black French laces are the favorite
trimming laces.

Dark blue ladies' cloth ia still the fash-
uable material for riding habits.
Pompadour passementeries with rais-

ed figures are the new trimmings for
dresses and wraps.

Collar buttons of old silver, with de-
signs of antique heads, are m.ile to

mtch the coin pins and bracelets now
in use.

The simple designs in tailor nraile
dresses are sti 1 retained and a suit ->f

lat kind will last for several years and
i fashionable.
Persian vests 'ire added to new basques

of jersey cloth, and these are sometimes
iridescent beads in Persian de-

signs and color--.
A Moliere vt>st of jetted net laid over

silk and edged with jetted lace may be
made of a fourth of a yard of jetted net,
ami is a pretty and dressy addition to
black corsages.

A long narrow scarf made of netted
jet, witli or without an edging of jetted
lace will be worn in tho street around
the nack instWwl of th-e Spanish lace
scarfs so long in vogue.

White pique collars for ladies are now
made in all tho shapes that are fashion-
able for linen collars, but those in the
high, close, garret shape . are preferred;
these have.sqnre pique culFri to m.itch.

Jetted net plastrons in heart shape,
pointed or .square, in a soft puff, aie
made with a standing lace band or col-
lar to put on over any simply trimmed
dress of black silk, surah or satin.

Cashmere serges of very light quality
and English manufacture are imported
for the tailor suits that will be used

ighout the spring for walking and
traveling dresses, and for the seaside

r resorts during the summer.

TO PRESERVE T HE HEALTH
Use tho Magnoton Appliance. Co'a

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

They are iiriwltss to LA
CHILDREN With WEAK M'KGh J no CftS
IA OR CROUP is ever known whwo th
are worn. They also prevent and e
TllUVBLEH,' DIPHTHERIA, CATARna,AND

S Will ny R i
R any

r tlio m
t U

ping the lifti ami otmigtii of only tt
fairest uml best of both st-xos. J^al

F

ALL KIHDRE
for TUUE

thiR.
mptoms
is wm
of HIP

cmitiiious stiva'in ot Mn"i;iK~t:
throiiKli the ulllh-tod ui'K'i'is, MI'M

tins Applinmv at lcn-s'thnn ouu-tw
askoil by ot lws for lvmwln's UJIOJ
ull tho clmiiCL"), anil WE £Hi>i:riJhu

bluily ai:
lorn land

AvUiiK l'rotccf
iieOj- whioli c

the Wednesday preceding U
„ ._ _ach month tacwpt August.

At tlio court house in PuSaski on tbo third
Thurrfay in Jan., Maroh, May, June, Sept., No™

At office of C. H. David, E«q in Fulton on

T Mm ,-itli tlio
lic.il t a
iuis of t

hils.
THE MAGNETON APi'IJANCK CO.,

1̂H SUW Street, Chicago. 111.
i. -5=end one dollar in postage Ktanips oi
cy (m letter at our risk) with si/.o r.f shot

y worn, and try u pair nf our Blaj^netic JIJ
and be convinced of the power rc-siding ir
aunctio AjjpliaiiL'es. I'o-itively A'o colii/tei

L?>\V 1'KICES:

. Atofl^eofE.a.Lynch, Esq.. in Parish no the
fourth Thursday of April and July and fttth -
Thumb? in October.

At office of. Hon. T. W. Skinner In Mexico on
the fourth Friday of April and July, andfifth
Friday in October. F. DAVID, Surrogate.

Phoenix, November 29,1883.

{SUPREME ^ :

Pratt. Welthlo. M. ftatthi , Myron
and Andrew TV. Stoiieburg. In pur»uanc« and liy
virtuu of a judgment and derive of forecloturu
aud sa!c duly rx>ndere<l in tho above entitled ac-
tion and entered in th« clerk's office of OmreRO
county, New York, on the lath day of February,
ISM, I the undersigned Sheriff of Oswego county
Now York, to whom it was referred in and byaairi
judgment to inako such Mile will sell at puhlU;
auction at the law office of Uiles S. Piper fii the
villas© of Fulton in Enid county of Osweeo on tho
lvithdavof April. 1884, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that <fay the reul estate and pretniua in
and liy said iudgmcut directed to be Bold a>ul
therein descrilwd us followH: All that tract or
[KM-Lt'l of laud situate m tho village ot Pulton,
county of Oswcgo and state or New York, behig
part of mill lot number tun (10) at the State Re«s£
vation at Osn-ego Falls and on block one hund
aud tweuty-flve. {\'&) of -the village of Fulton
cording to the srenerdl map tliereot, Begianlng at
tho junction of First and State streete ; thenes

"tierly along First street one hundred (100) fee",
cu westerly parallel with State street to »

partx'l of land conveyed Uy Chai-lea L, Pratt,
JohnW. I'ratt Nov 1 l»73; Thence alm tl

te li

lled,
Liver Co

l
Cmplaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep
learing the blood of all impurities

•ting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
ortant organs, removing the waste

t u e , and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their con
itantly increasing sales show how they
are appn iated.
A Perfect Remedy in

* - "A art
I am verging on

leem it my dut "
to say that my „
DKETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their vise. Your PILLS
saved uie many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had manv con-
verts to purgation with BRANDRETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. Ia adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dysentery and diarrhcea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRJWfDKStTH's PILLS. ' In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as contmual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H.MANN.

Poultry "World!
A I>arge and Beautifully" Illus-

trated Mont lily.
.. It give? the fnfcject a thorough handling-, I.. ._. .
of practical FOffgeations deecriptftiOB or breeds,
poultry traUdisKt and flxtortw, with original Ka-
gnivings by the most rmin«nt artut* in the United
SWU* and gnsbuid. It treats of PooUrjr from the
•tftndpofnt «T Utility as wefl a? Fancy. Ita page*
ifeow tew io hatch, feed and rafa*

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!
Th* PooJlry World wa* cstabliiAed to carry ont

fei Journalism tbe great id«a of IMvfeioa r-f Labor.
»:,k-i lr- Use -Vurn«r *t«o* of eiTiUsatioo." Kvery

" bjra^pw-

Complete Repository of Infor-
mation!

;x

aud sum

London Hair Restored—Great Enslish
Toilet article. Restore g r o h
gloss, and softness. Remov a d u ,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-

s
growth, color,
move dandruff,

t B i t i
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly

erfumed; The favorite of fashion. At
iruggists for 3s lj^d or 75 cents in U« S||

Couldn't Hurt Him.
"Great Scott! I've killed him!" yell-

ed the baggage smasher as he hurled a
Saratoga plump into the pit of the stom-
ach of an old gentleman standing on
the platform.

fBut the injured party rose with a gay
air and laughed out:

"Not much, yer lop-eared idiot, I've
just got outside of a beef steak in that
restaurant, and I'm solider 'n the sides
of a iron plated gunboat. Sling along
yer Saratogies; 's long as yer aims
straight fur that thirty-five cent lunch
ye cau't hurt my feelin's !"—[Evansville
Argus.

com SUMPTION .
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fections that lead to tins disease. Yon
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it. but act*

t and bronchial
hl d

and leave the d e
directly upon the thro
tubes, removing all th
morbid matter that accumulates
throat and lungs. It allays all lrnt^
tion. and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.
M W i l l i «

nd ochial
phlegm and

ulates ni the
ll l n t

The leap year question—How much is
he worth M » . T. Journal.

George Fassel)

Marble and Granite

H0KUHEHT8 & 6RMESTQHES

- Estimates famished on #H kinds of

GAIN
Health andJHappiness.

M Q DO AS OTHERS
Fj? HAVE DOME.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'•Kidney Wort brought nio from my gmvo, twit

ocru, nfter I had lwcn given up by 13 beet dot torsi In
Detroit." H. W. Devurnax, JHecbaulc, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney Wort cared mo from nervous weaknewf

Goi&vilu*E<LChrtiUan Monitor. CliWelknd, bi

you Bright's Disease?
-Wort cured mowtaa my water vrasjtut

ana than llicu Mood"

cured mow
than llicu Mood.

Frank Wilson, Peabody,!

Suffering from Diabetes?
"Kldner-Wort Is Che most euc«c«ful remedy I havo

gOOd ttall
oy, E3k Flat, Oregon.

a'tormented "with Piles?
-..WortptnuMtntlt cured mo of bleeding
r.V. C. Knioe r»commen<l«l It to me."
o. H. Uoizt, CMhiertt. Umlc, Uyentown, Fa.

i Bheumatism racked?

If you
and

:Y-WORT

THE GREAT

in
R» Tl

yed Uy Chailea L, Pratt, to
W. Iratt, Nov. 1, l»73; Thence alcmjf tlie
n line of said lust mentioned parcel to Btoto

h l S btreet easterly t th

f land c
. I'ratt,

eahtern line of said lust mentioned parcel to
strut't; thence alonn Statu btreet easterly to the

• :e of beginning, Also all t}ie equal undivided
-half of ull that other piece oriwrcel of land on

said mill lot number ten (10) and twlnn all of said
mill lot exceptlnR tho parcel above deauribed

• conveyed to Jo fin W. Pratt and e. par
jidred OiW) fi-ot Mjuaru known OH the

"Potttrylot."
. UatecIFeb'yaJtli.IHSJ.

EDWIN L. HI-NTINGTON, Sheriff.
By II. HI'LB-IT, Deputy Sheriff.

'Attorney! Fulton, N. Y.

JAMES COLE,
Tlie oltlj »clinl>lc»

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most approved pattern* on

hand mill nullified tn airier. All the luti;»t
and hi'H

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latc?t Improved Ice C'apkcte for keeping the

Hearse and Carriages
F0KNI8HHI) AND I'UNKKAI.8 A'fTBMD-

EI> ON S1IOUTKWI' NOTICE.

Alto uvcrytuin^' furnis-bcJ Tor inyltig out and dr«M

The Examiner,
PRICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IS THE WORLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS. OLD

AND NEW. FOB

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

price the name to all-single and
—believing it the wisest policy to

• --•-•'-- at the lowest jiossitjle prit*.circulation
have everyhae
low rate.

Send for a s
THE EXAMI

rf have tfte ianreiit
he lowest nowdMe price, and to
receive THE KXAM1NEB at onts

tnple copy and you will find t
Eli hi one of tiioWest^ized els
and is* distiuctiveiy a

, with iur«re»tine and in
for erery member of the household t

hort, that It
AWAKE AND COMP

OR THE PEOPLE.
For sample copies, term, to

j. UJtr J

BBox 3.«1, New York.

No parly in poltics, nor any wet in
Religion. fi

RELIGIOUS AND SEC0LAB,

Nn MJIwir

Bpl r :^ r ^



•mUmff «ud w««tto u « is

"H«ng the Cladloli«r said B«UBar-
tp«r. <rve a good n»lnd to leed 'em to

•he; "I don't deny
_» faW» for poosln

llenoUfh, A penny saved is
•dtyoukftow."
ta to become of as r whined

haklog oat tb« folds of
I pocket-handkerchief.

lookout," «sM
itly, as she took

e veil »nd foldod it inathe-

ttfatfelNM

V

a
[•£>:£.•?

'•m tori*, m ptaat 'em in the little
•outb border. OOMSIB Jacob meaot It in
•ttfelndttew, you know."

Bat what do we oare for gladioli*.?'

jp
£ Jftbob Hopprtr lived in on« of tho*e
ttfecd-roof farm house* which Mill

among* the green Connecticut
i, like relic* of a past genera-
h a well<*coop on one side and
itternut tree shaded its south

Not a rertige of piiint re-
11 the siding, the shingle* were

1 and repatotied, the feuce tied
ith string and wire, the cow-shed

& wUk post* of every Biws and di-
m, and yet there waa a rumor in

• neighborhood that old Jake Hopper
• rich as Crceaus.

ebad only, one extravagance, that
i his flower garden. Ko«es of tb.
ft variety bloomed at the back of

0 house, where early f rosta could not
!, nor stray boys break through

Expensive bulbs, imported
t from Holland, painted the bor-

s with gold and scarlet in the early
g choice Bhrubs occupied the poei-

n of exterminated goosebury and cur-
it bushes, * and everybody believed
it Btfla Barfow would have gained tlie

1 man's good will in that matter of
yllary Jennings' love if he had

fpftofc declared that he would rather have
A bunch of good old-fashioned '-pinion

I tiger-Mils*' than all cousin Jacob's
e hydrangeas ami blotched col-

» plants.
"Oh, Belt), how could you tetl him

pthatr said Mary, in despair.
"Wnl, it wus the truth," s:iid Bela,

f bluntly.
And as Misa Hetty Boone clmnceil to

e visiting there just at that; time. Mr.
r invited her to take charge of his

in the place of hia widowed
usin and her daughter.
•'But it never would have happened,

said Mary, with spirit, "if
Booue had not filled hia mind

doubts and iU-feelings toward us."
"Oh, Mary, don't be so unoharitnble,"
dthe meek widow-.
I don't intend to bef mother," said
Mary, "but I'm quite sure I heard

r telling cousin Jacob' that I uaed too
i sugar in the spioe-cookiea, and

tfc your way of baking flannel-cakes
• foolishly extravagant. She's a sly,

j old pussy-cat, mother, and
s the long and short of it.

And Mrs. Jennings sighed, nnd made

"Don't worry, mother, dear," said
E'lfcry, caressingly. **You'll see that we

get along splendidly: Bela has
d the blaoksmitV* shop, with the
6 yellow hoose in the rear, and I'll
e poultry and spring lanibs, and yoa
IIsit to the parlor, like a lady, with

t o p on, every day. Cousin
ill tea thai we can get along

it bim, as well at ke can get along

ninga drew up her trim, little
V and settled the blue ribbon in her
t, with a pretty consciousness of

which, although it
it not b« authorised, was certainly

woming. And so Bela Barlow
k» for he added, eooclueirBly:

JgjQ0tor*and youth can afford to be
And so th* twa young peo-
o cousin Jacob's Btak room

"Never mind," mid Mary; "I'll plant
'ein, all the same."

In the meantime, however, a storm
was brewing at tlie Hopper homestead.

Cousin Jacob, who had by thi« time
recovered to far as to hobble about with
a stick and a pair of carpet slippers, did
not rellsH his dinner* as be used to do.

'D've call this ail onion stow?" eaid
be. "Why, there ain't no sort o' flavor
about it."

And Miss Boone, who hud a chronic
catarrh, and could not taste anything
declared that the flavor was excellent.

•Humph! humph I" growlod Jacob
Hopper, "I'd as soon eat so* much Btowed
rags! Put it in the pig's barrel. Bring
on your pudding. A man must eat
something!"

The pudding—one of tho variety
known HS ''b'iled injin"—was brought
on, and luckily it proved to bo tolerably
palatable.

So that, afterf tho mfd-dpy meal, old
Jacob went out to look for his bulbs on
the »hulf.

"I'm lftte a-plantin' 'em," said he.
••Bnt that's aomethin' I never could
trust any one elao to do. But, dear me,
this 'ere'» a most onnccuuntable circum-
stance. Where be they ?"

Hetty Boone was summoned from her
dish-washing to HOIVO tbe problem.

"Gladioly bulbs!' said she. "I don't
know nothin' about 'em. How should
I?"

"But they were on tho shelf hcn> !"
said old Jacob. "In a flat, yellow pie-
plate. Six of the Royal Princess variety,
at a dollar apiece."

Miss Boone turned livid.
"I guess tho mts has got 'em," said

ahe. "Or, hold on, cousin Jacob—you
give 'em to Bela Barlow's wife yourself."

"Them was in a blue pit-plate !' Bhril-
ly cried Mr. Hopper. "Where are my
gladiolles. Hetty Boono? That's what I
want to know. Twelve dollars a doztnl
Varieties as can't bo replaced not for t!i
mint itself."

Miss Boone wisely got behind the
skeleton of tbe old spinning-wheel.

"Wai," said she, "if you must know,
Jacob Hopper, you eat them glndioliea
for your dinner. I s'posed they were
onions, and stewed 'em up. And, after
all, w bat's tbe use of such u mortal fuas
about a few diied-up old roots ?"

So speaking, Miss Hetty fled for her
life, and none too soon, for Jacob Hop-
per had Boized the wooden rake in his

rath.
"Tho Lord bo good to me !"' said tho

repentant old man, as tho sound of tbe
-banging kitchen door warned him that
Mian Hetty bad got beyond tho roach of
4iia rago of his rage. "I never struck a
woman yet, but I dunno what I might
be tempted to do if that crectur had
stayed on here."

Mary Barlow was weeding her china-
aster bed, when cousin Jacob trudged
slowly ar.d painfully up to the black-
smith's shop.

"Mary," Baid he, "have you planted
them bulbs?"

"YeB, cousin Jacob!"
"Well, you may dig 'em up ag'in,"

groaned the old man. ".They ain't notbin'
but red onions. Hetty give you the
wrong lot. She biled the dollar-bulbs
in a stew that tasted like old newspa-
pers, I'm p'iaoned, for all I know. And
I dunno that it makes much difference

the ehfUMB and ;

«otM» Interests |Ovolv-
a*!i*io«. training of

tftfa of which, it is esti-
mated, U without secular instruction,
that is, not attendant upon the public
or other day schools* and peffiaps three
eighths, or more, without religious*
training, this commonwealth is
fronted by a i educational probiei

that i* provided by
and nil that is don churches and

whether I b« or not."
'•Oh, cousin 1"
'Mary," pursued cousin Jacob, •do

in tbe Empire 8tnte nio aiinpiy t'tiur-
rnous. In tho line of inantl and relig-
ious Improvement, the Sundny School
is a pioneer of recognised v..lu..-. and for
economy aud efficiency in its o|pcrations
stands unrivaled after a hfotory of a cen-
tury. Among the old and worthy or-
ganizations for Sunday School extension
in this country, of an undenominational

the New York State Sunday School
Ajssociation stands among tbe beet. It
wa« established in 1855, and is strictly
non-sectarian. Its twenty-ninth annual
meeting i» to bo held at the city of
Oswego, June SW> next, tho first conven-
tion appointed in that locality since
1859. A cordial reception will,
doubt, bo accorded this valued _ organi-
zation, which has numbered among its
'members ami workers many of our fore-

it religious thinkers and speakers.
It« programme may be expected to bo
filled with practical essays, discussions

mvcrsatiotiB upon the many
phasesrf tins great work, and with ad-
dresses of eloquence and power. The
mission work of this Association de-
serves vspecail mention. Through its
extended organization, which reaches
every'county, tbe wants of the mission
field are readily discerned, and it aims
not only to supply missionary service of
general work wherever needed in the
field, but to induce county and other
local societies to undertake the details
of the work in the several sections of
our great commonwealth. No other
body, save only the efficient county or-
ganization, accomplishes for tr» child-
ren, and youth of New- York, iu the
poorer and more destitute sections,
what tho Stale Society is doing. Still
the work is as yet but very partially per-
formed. Men and means are largely
needed, and it is desired that our Sun.
day Schools and churches and represen-
tatives to the convention to discuss the
interests of this great work. As sam-
ples of the destitution found, we may
quote the following:

'I have just been informed of a sec-
tion of country (in Madison Co.) about
twelve miles long and six wide, where
there are no Sunday Schools or preach-

g." The missionary speaks of a point
the same county where he gathered a

room full of children for the purpose of
arranging a Sunday School, but "there

'as not a christam in the placo." Of a
portion of Lewis County he says: "Re-
ligion is about the-last thing spoken of
in this part of tho State." Iu Cayuga
County, tho missionary found a woman
"who said she had not been in Sunday
School or church for- seventeen years,
and that she had a grown up daughter
who did not know what Sunday School
meant." In a placo in Steuben County,
a day Bchool was found where "the
teacher, a girl not over sixteen, sat
with sewing work in hand, but no
scholars. She had seven names on the
register but frequently passed 'the day
with no one present." At a point in
Oneida County, the missionary recog-
nized "the greatest religious destitution
ho ever met, a geueial condition of de-
pravity and mischief," He traveled
eight miles through a thickly settled
section of the same county, "with num-
erous hotels but no «Sunday Schools.'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

his powdur twvn- varies. A m*rni of purity,
iRth and whoUwomenaw. More economical

nlhflordlnaryJclmlg, and want* b* » M in
neUMom with the multitude of low umt, short
ht l h f c t e d Hld l i

lmlg, and want* b* » M i
e multitude of low umt, shor

oBpfcate powders. Hold only i
O:Vowan.Co., KM Wall St.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

A valuable Dltcoeerj/for tupplylng Magntlitm
the Human System. KUdrteity and Magnet-

Urn, utilized at tuner btfort for Seal
ing the Side.

THE MAGNETON ATPUANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

B t h l
out medicine:—

TICA, DISKABBS OF THK KIDNEYS, SPINAL DIHRA ,
TORPID LiVBR, Gout, Somlnat Einianions, Iinpoton-
cy, Asthma, Heart disease, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Erysipelas, Indigestion, Hernia, or Rupture,

OAN8 occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve F
and Vigor, Wasting weaknea« and all those _._

iof A personal nature, from whatever cause,
jontinuous stream of Magnetism permeating

through the parte, must restore them to a healthy
action. Thereto no mistake about Oils appll-

TflHFflS H1NTO> K you are afflicted withIU lull USxvlW with Lame Back Weakness

_ . of po*£"IBA-vitoftotion.
Hprfce of either Belt with Magnetic Inaoles, *10,
sent by express C. O. D.,and examination allowed,
or by mail on receipt of price. In ordering send
measure of waist and size of shoe. Remittance
con be made in currency, send in letter at our

The MagnetonGnrmentsareadapted to all ages,
are worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta
ken off at night. They hold their POWER FOR-
EVER, and are worn at aU seasons of the y^ear.^

e stamps i
»L shoe usual

rn, or money refunded.

taever railing remedrfor MALARIA, CHIIXS and I
ENT FEVER BIIIOUS FEVER and klndrad dheuw

Wy certain in their remr-"-1—— ' — —
forms of MALARIAL D
the Injurious «
by pereonn «—
emtromatta

-opleS— " '* •

IAL ARYAa*1

" ' , Pa.—i tov- — .
what was needed.

, Ml. 1 am w«U . _
lad them on a great many cases or

instance. They work life

the People Say.—My wife and myself have used your' "Standard
IUwJUlKreat«aUrf«cUon. Wo J-JL*-- ~~"-- • " - — « -
"A an long as the ™"

i,ra.~rtooktn«

a charm on Chills and Fever
m on a great many cases oT

il in every Instance. They work like a -.-
„. .ialartal diseases,—M. J . German. M. D, Dallas, Texas. 1 urn
remedy iu my practice with good results.—Lorenao Waite, M. D. Pltta-
M ^ i I liiv', handled you* pMa for Malariar forthe past four years

on than 7 th d to the sam diseases
ith good r

M ^ I l i i , handled you* pMa for Malariar f e p s t
better satisfaction than an7 other remedy to r the same diseases.

I S Hnr D g i s t J City N. J . — t o u r Chill Mils ha»e cured
il C k d l M i B S 1 th i

Hcf^nnra, M. D., Austin, Tt
Sunflower, Landing, Him.

.... D. Austin, Texas, ]
—Your pills are —" '

STANDARD

Lorenao Waite,
riar forthe past
to r the same

N. J . t o u r Chill Mils ha»e cured
. E. Vail, Caksdonla, MiBS., 1 use them in
1 use them in my practiloe effectnaHy.-J.
use many in my practise—Dr. M. T. Dunn,

QQ Proprietors; ISRPeral St., N. Y.

It has been discovered that a citizen
of Cincinnati, who foil dead ia ft rail-
way car the other day, was poisoned by
tobacco smolci ~

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS;

MPWaii t m n toe pUaOag ten tot«t « • *

GEES, TEUMAN, PLATU & CO., Owegd, Tioga Comity,

wBerQn
re Depart

Norwich
jpart Arrive
KthKorwl

amyrna
BartTlHe

Arrive

i » » Rome, via i
.... acH.rj.Co.

Q R A Y MORE M/lkIK«

MunnsvlUe
Stockbrldge
Valley Mills
Community

ell 08 CentralSquan
"'• U CautfMenoy

us PennellvlUB
3 ISeiil—
•-) Fulton

AnSSX*

aS&
F. D. VANWA8ENEN, JR.,

R E A L E S T A T E AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET, FOLTON.

THE LAKE FAMILY.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D. E, X,AKB. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE

Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.
Where they may be .....^ „,
prevailing diseases requiring sp<
dies and treatment, particularlythose
he many forms of indigestion, such *

headache, 'Colto, jPttln"* I£"»• region^ th
heart « i t t dtfcHl,>«r«tttaf;&M.llm of

ilted on the many
— special reme-

— arising from

Also all diseases ot the blood and elands, Erysip-
elas, Faricose Ulcers of the Limbs, Skin Eruptions,
Face Pimples. Brown Spots on the face, Catarrh
an* Catarrhai affections of the eyes, ears, throat

Lungs with troublesome cough, Nervous dis-
— J S , Chorea,(St Vitus dance,) Impaired memory,
confused ideas, Loss ot sight and a general giving
way ot the natural force and energies from what-

cause ther mar have originated.

DR. JENNIE M. LAKE gives special attention
to the treatment of diseases of women,
in all their various forms aad conditions,

and will visit patients at their homes
who are unable to oome to the Office.

DRS. D. E. AND II. L. LAKE.
Office hours.—" to 0 a. m. 12 to 2 p. in.

And Saturday afternoon of each week,
other hours can be secured for consultation

>r surgical operations by making the- request by
letter. All medicines prepared at the office

dispensary. Jfo mercury or other hurtful
uWs«sed In treatment. Consultation

vnethar pareonal or by tettter, free

Tfie other men ia the
car must have been smoking the kind of
cigars that advance agents give to edit-
ors.—[Call.

^ fBs you're really going to be married,
*i r Mid oouain Jacob, who looked

*s*4 withered as some elderly
Ft ***W* Uis pillows, in tbessmi*

"Oh, these riieu-

t what, we're «. thinking of,1

r. Barlow. "It's as well now as

yw, I dare «ajr," said cousin
"But don't shake hands with

It hurts! What was we
5 I t Gefc-

t no sort of doubt
tlbOfboone to the poortiouse.

tfcfte'e A good girt enough,
to )

you s'pose your mother would come
back to keep house for me? Hetty
Boone ia going to-night. I hain't been
half-way comfortable Bince she came to
koep my house. And if you and Bela
would come, too, I'd let him have the
farm on shares. Somehow, Fin lone-
some without you. And these gladiola
bulbs have opened my eyes. You nor
your mother wouldn't have made such
a blunder as that. I ain't ashamed to
own that I've been in the wrong, aud
you in the right. ' Will you come?" .

"Yes, cousin Jacob,'' Mary answered,
heartily kissing the old man.

So ended the reign ot Miss Hetty
Boone. The fate of the gladiola bulbs
had sealed her doom. And all the stip-
ulation thai cousin Jacob made, was
that their common table should never be
desecrated by the presence of onion

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Mr. Wia Thomas of Newton, Indiana,

says: "My wife has been seriously
afflicted with a cough for .twenty-five
years, and thfa spring more severely
than ever before. She has used many
remedies without relief, and being urg-
ed to try Dr. King's New Discovery, did
BO, with most gratifying results. The
first bottle relieved her very much, aud
fcha second one has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good health for forty
years. Trial bottles free at R. E. Phil-
lips' drug store. Large Size $1.00.

NOW IS THE TIME,

GotoyootdntggistforHra. Freeman's
New National Dyea. For brightness and
durability of color * •

In-one district of this county there was
"not a praying man or woman." These
are a few examples, selected from a cen-
tral and generally rich and prosperous
section of the State, and not worse than
the condition of many people and local-
ities scattered all across our wide do-
main. The State Association, having
in its Executive Board such experienc-
ed and well known men as William A.
Duncan, (chairman of Executive Com-
mittee), of Syracuse, Hon. Edward Dan-
forth, {Secretary), of Elmira, Judge O. J .
Harmon ot Oswego, h. H. Biglow, (of
Bfglow & Main), N«w York, E. "W.
Hawtey of Brooklyn, H. B. SUliman of
COIMWS, Reubea Bernard of Kingston,
Judge W. B. Edwards of Binguaraton,
(Surrogate of Broome County), B. C.
C>oke of Whitehall, H. A. DeLamt of
Fairport, Jamea Viok of Rochester, Dr.
J . H. Heltner of Loctport, and others of
seal and §ua»jh confidently looks to th©
Ohristain public to aid ia its warfare
against ignorance and ain in the coni-

A shock of an earthquake was felt in
London the other day, and inside of *an
hour the police had jailed twenty-sev«n
Irish subjects.—Bismark Tribune.

P I L E S .
Piles avo frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
manent disability, but try it and b« cur-
ed. Price 50 cento: Sent prepaid-on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio! Sold by M.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing. Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a Pirst-ClassfJob go to

G-EO. JOHNSTON'S.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED!
Reader, youi name printed on circulars, show

cards, wood sagns, etc., to estaMiah you perma-
nently ia sellSuf our SAFETY LAJrf BURSTER;
its lone needed: fits all temps; gives lai^e light;
W nickel cone reflector; tsvet puts it out; no
blowing or explosions or turning down wtek; puts
itself out it upset; can fill itwthwit removing
burner or chimney; no wearing out screws or

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!

T:SOa.m.
tions.

Trains 9 and 10 run

% ? f i & 3 S J S 3 & 10.85 a. n,
Tone Depots at foot ol Cortlandt, »e&.
and West 42nd Bts.

alaa These trains
& 10.85 a. n,

ortlandt »

l e a Morain Herali

as all
p

p e to 45 Onutda utrcet,
FULTON, N. Y.

HEW YORK TIMES

CHEAPEST AND
BEST

EWSPAPEE IN IB UNITED STATES,

AND

UticaWeeky Herald
FOB THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL
NEW YORK.

And pronounced by tte contemporaries the
BBJT PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES. r

Adapted to the wants of
CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Uttca Herald is constonUy extending and
itofacOittesforpoblMilng

Medicin C .
H. Williams.

y
tf

"A BLESSING II DIS80ISE," US
884 AfiELPHX ST., BBOOKLTST, N. Y. ) CMB-

March 89,1881. f
No family should be without AUL-

oocotoPorous PLASTERS; their healing
powers an wonderful and their efficacy
fax reaching and bating. For yean

Tbe Undersigned have the agency for
this Tile aud can furnish any size

from Three inches to Twenty-
five, with Elbow T«ir and

Connection of any size.
We keep it in stock

at our coal yard,
Opposite the gas works, where you can

call and examine for yourself.
AU orders promptly filled.

J.HCAVANAUGH&Cc.

W

All Tlie Hews of tbe World-

_ _ g Its opinions. .

id tbe mood now and then to be merry over

BomuTum. i» addition to the new* ot
r, contains bright and readable aelectioas
be latest Engi&h rerfews and magasfoee,

d original poetry, and extract* from

TERMS TO KAIL SUBSCRIBERS, POST-PAID.
THE DAILY TIMES,

.$800



the abolishment of the State

OJfE hundred and ninety-five failures
la the United States were reported to
BradBtreet'B last week,

THE bill providing for uNuwrayB in tli
State dam across the ttewego and Sene-
ca riaers was ordered to a third reading.

TBS St. Lawrence river at Montreal
BO high that residents along the banks
below Victoria bridge are using wont* to
go about their yards.

THE report comes from Cleveland that
wheat and other crops are in good con-
dition. As there is no foreign demand
wheat might as well be a failure.

SENATOR MorriU of Vermont, brother
of S. S, MorriU of this village celebrated
his 74U| birthday at Washington Mon-
day. He is Bervjng his fourth Senator-
iil term.

TUB Railroad Commissioners have
s »nt a communication to Senator ftobb
and Assemblyman Roosevelt in favor of
the prodosed extension to tho Grand
Central Depot in New York.

H^JOB-UENERAL MOORE, Commandei
hi-Chief of the Salvation Army of the
United States was lodged in jail in Ne<
Brunswick, N. J . last Saturday on a
oharga of defrauding .people of moiHoy
furnished him to build barf*ack'«,

THE Buffalo Sunday News has inter-
viewed forty business men, bankers and
clergymen on Cleveland's chances
the Presidency. Of the forty there
twenty-four Republicans who favor tho
nomination of tho Governor for Presd-

4 dent.

THE State civil service examinatioi
Watertowu will be held on the 24th
April instead of the 3d of April as *
at first announced. Applicants should
address the "State Civil Service Com-
mission, Albany, N. Y." Blanks and in-
formation will then bo forwarded
them.

THE Spanish minister at Washington
has been instructed to make-strong r< p-

pi-sentations to the United States govern.
me.it against Cuban' filibustering being

''allowod to organize more expeditions,
and to intimate that tho guilty persons,
when caught, even if they are foreign-
ers are liable toba pat to death. ..

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND has cumnnited
tke sentence oL! Mrs. Haight, who killed
her husband, and who was sentenced to
bo hanged Friday, April 18, to imprison-
ment for life in the Onondage peniten-
tiary, on account of her bodily ailments
and infirmities aa they are such that i t
ia quite likely her life will not be
of long duration in any event.

THE mass meeting of tho various trade
unions held in Now York City Mon-
day evening to urge tho passage of
tho 8-hour and other bills for the benefit

' of the working classes, now before the
Legislature, was one of the largest labor

.demonstrations seen in that city for
years.1 R> was estimated that from 7,000
to. 10.000 persons were present,represent-
ing thirty trade organizations.

THE Governor returned without ap-
proval the Assembly bill to amend the'

' general net for the incorporation of be-
nevolent societies by providing for the
disolution of such corporations and the
applications of the proceeds of the prop-
erty to any object indicated by .the trus-
tees. The Governor does not think the
bill provides for sufficient notice 'to in.
terested stockholders, and be thinks nil
the purposes of ths act could be secured
under the Code of Civil Procedure. If
not, he thinks tho code should be
amended, instead of amending the gen-
efrallaw.

CHARLES RKADE.the well known novel
ist died in London last Friday. Deceased
was born in 1814,, in Oxfordshire. He
was educated at Oxford, and so distin-
guished'himself as to secure a fellow-
ship. In 1843 he was called to the bar
as a member of Lincoln's inn, but he
soon abandoned legal work for literature.
The books by which he first became
known were "Peg Woffiugton and Chris-
tia Johnstoae. In 1850 he fairly estab-
lished his reputation as a great novelist
in "Never Too Late To Mend." Among
the best known of his works are Hard
Cash, White Lies, Griffith Gaunt, Put
yourself in His Place, and A Terrible
Temptation, He was also tho author of
several dramas which have been more
orless attocesstul, the most general fa-
vorite beiug masks aud faces. He was
by common consent a writer of marked
ability and had much of the true talent
of tbe raconteur, along with considera-
ble dnttnatio instinct.

A BILL waa introduced in the Assem-
bly Thursday providing • that books be
designated by school authorities free to
pujula. In regard to thi9 bill the Buf-

• -^ttia Hews Bajuu "No other measure
< ; . \ ; *«aiddomor« to advance the cause

c*Uon. It will be urged that the
^yeteshotdd not tie compelled to
txteksTfor those who are able topur-

W th rown, but unless the law is
' the poor, whom it fe intended to

Dr. Peek « • one tiro wa» the,
of a drag store, tmc taMrsold <
thottnieofhbMksiat WM an
and proflperotj* phyrtdan of tha i !

IL j£> L.

Gtaraby Centre. '
GRASBY CBNTBB, ApriL ULn-Laat

week Sire. George Wood and daughter
Guasle, lower Odwego Falls, yidted at
Mr. Hyde's and Fitcb's

Mrs. Culkings and Mis*. Lyle Purry of
Fulton spent two days at Mr. C. Chand-
ler's and J . Fitch returned home Satur-
day.

Mr*. Baldwin whose home in iu M:<as.t
has been staying with her «on a few
days.

Miss Vulma and Lena SumiuerviUe
entertained their cousin Addict vfrom
West Granby, two or three day* last
week. . .-•." ,

It is expected M Ian Sarah Perry will
commence teaching school in thin pi
the 22ud of this month. ^

On Easter Sunday at three ««3oek
Rev, Mr, Oimstead, delivered nh inter-
esting sermon upon tho redirection. A
full house listened attentively. A.

Hannibal.

HANNIBAL, April 15,— Th« "Bit
ter Silver Band" will givo n concert ait
Fair Haven, April 18.

Mr. K. S. Tallman hut* wold his fancy
team to Wm. Sau riders of New York.

Irvin Matteson of Woicott, M.to/frV
visiting his mother." -iff-•/ ,

James Burt of Syracuse spent tlie Sab-
bath with his parents. Vj

.Mm. Delia SauuderH i* very ait*. '
Etiater services were held in tho/^

byteiian church ftuudny.
Mrs. Geo. Burt of Syrucuxe i» in town

for a few days.

COUNTY COMMENT. ,

i'jieumonia prevails to an uniiBiial ex-
tent in tho town of Finish, a number of
deaths resulting.

William King, an old lake oaptiiin,
and one of Oswego'B oldest citfeena,
died Saturday evening suddenly.

John McCaiy, an Oawego shoemaker,
has been missing since FrUhiy. It is
feared lie has committod suicide.

Joseph Leroy of O^vego fell from n
scaffold, a distance of about fifty feofc
and although quite seriously injured it

thought ho will recover.
The skeletons of three Indiana were

found by workmen digging the cellar of
house at Hastings Saturday. They

ere in a Hitting position.
Constable Itiker arrested C. II. Wilson,

tho escaped Sand Bank post office;'rob-
nenr Oneida Castle, Fridav. and

took him back to Pulaski Saturday.
The lumbermen of Oawogo have form-

ed a Lumbermen's Bourd of Trade,' aud
ippainted an executive committee of
five to «nifir with the loiigshoivsmen
.s occasion may reqire,

A fife and drum corps compose'! of
,11 young lads, is being organized aud

equipped by the proprietor of the Cleve-
land Glass Works, at ais own expense of
something near $150.—[Lakeside Press.

At a meeting of the patrons of Phoenix
cheese factory, March 5, Levi Carrier
was elected chairman and C. E. C.uidee
clerk. Report of previous yei«r read
and approved. It was agreed to pay'
$1.23 per hundred for making during
the coining season, $1.00 for each sale;
$1.25 for each dividend and four cents
each drawing. A. P. Merriam was
made treasurer and salesman, and was
empowered to keep tho'stock on hand
insured.—[Phoenix Register.

The trustees have withdrawn their
resignations at the solicitation of many
of the citizens, and held a meeting Tues-
day afternoon, in which they appointed
Mr. J . A. Cox clerk, iu place of Mr. H.
M. Barrett who failed to qualify, TJiey
also reappointed Mr. Alvah Lund street
commissioner. They will immediately
put the corporation in shipshape. The
amount necessary to pay the spring 'in-
stallment on the village bonds, in which
a mistake was made in not raising the
amount due, will be forthwith collected
and paid over. Every thine; now appears
IU though the village will have a good
administration this year.—[Hannibal
News.

The following resolutions were band-
ed in this week which were passed by
Hiram Lodge, No. 144, on the death of
fames S. Ramsey who died a few Wjteks
since.

Whereas, Divine Providence hauaguiu
visited us with his afflicting nnnd.^and
taken from our midst our' bdgved
brother James Ramsey, who with hmm-
ble submission to the Divine Will, with
perfect confidence and faith in the-mer-
its of his Redeemer, and in numble hope
of Eternal life after Ion; months o' suf-
fering, has gently breathed his mint
out, \ '

fteaoh&d, That from respect of enr.es-
tefwed tajUw weattend his funeral lo

pathym their great a
JJMofwri, Thatacopyof t

tions be given to each oi tbe* _
persfwpabticatbmaiut&Qopy I
to tbe family. * .?*;«

The Syracuse Armory has been con-
verted into a roller skating riuk.

The bricklayers, masons and plaster-
era of Buff slo, N. Y , are agitating for
aa advance of 50 cento per day.

The carpenters of Buffalo, N. Y. ate
pleased* at the prpapects for a season's
work. Wages run from |3 to |3.50 per
day. • . . - - • - •

At Flatbrookville, N. Y., Quick Hut an,
while shooting at a mark with a pistol,
Saturday, shot his grandmother, aged
7<]j. She did not see him or he her.

There are as yet no' new developments
in the Pearson-Veddor tragedy at Sus-
pension Bridge. The coroner's jury re-
assemble to-day and it is hoped they
may be nb!e to throw some light on it,

Thos. Delany forged his father's name
as endorser to a note for $275, sold it to
Isaac. Hornbeck, went to Auburn and in
a fow days squandered the whole sum.
A settlement will probably be effected.

Martin Pearsons, son of one of the
victims of the lato tragedy, saya that ho
believes that his father killed Vedder
and then committed he thinks that Ved-
der was shot in attempting to prevent
Pearsons from killing himself.

In the clothing of Richard Miller, who
died suddenly at the Central Hotel in
Utica last Thursday afternoon was
found f 1,495 in cash. In a box in his
room securities valued at $10,000 were
found. His age was sixty-five years
and his home was in M»rcy.

A largo grain barn belonging to Hod
Burns, of Cato, took lire last Friday
night about 11 o'clock and was totally
destroyed, together with the grain, hay,
cattle and sheep. Tho work is supposed
to be that of an incendiary.. Tho barn
was insured. The stock was not.

Tho northern N ew York conference at
Ubica elected to the general conference
J . S. Bingham, T. B. Shepard. O. S.
Barnes, Samuel Call and H.' W. Beu-
nott as ministerial delegates, and Addi-
lon Brill of Ilion and, Assemblyman

J . L. Hunt of Jefferson as lay delegates.

It has been discovered that the name
of S. E. Bullock, postmaster at.Woicott,.
N. Y., has been forged to several notes,
and it is said that William Thompson of
that village who is alleged to have ab-

uded, is suspected. It is said that
tha forgeries amount to more than
$1,000.

At a meeting of a number of the mem-
bers of tho church opposed to Dr. New-
man in New York Monday evening, a
number of resolutions were passed criti-
cizing and condemning the actions of
Dr. Newman and those supporting him
as being uncongregational and iu oppo-

n to the decision of tho lato cour-
cil.

Bradley Olney, a man well known
nong Auburn horsemen, was called to

Owasco to administer to the wants of
a sick cow, after which ho went to his

tdicine chest after a dose of Jamaica
ginger. After having taken a large
dose ho discovered that lie had taken

aite. Antidotes -were taken but he
died in a few hours. The coroner deem-
ed an inquest unnecessary.

Alfred and Clara Parker, children of a
family wintering on the canal boat
Golden Rule,at Syracuse, died within an
hour of each other last Friday and un-
der mysterious circumstances. A coro-

:r's investigation showed death to have
resulted from malignant diphtheria
with cardiac paralysis. The boy was
locked up for 18 hours with other mem-
bars of the Salvation Army and after be-
ing released became ill.

A L a d y ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-

It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive

ular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 2»yl

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes, For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
CJlor from 2 to 5 pounds. - Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

«i

TO PRESERTE THE HEALTH
Use the Kigpeton AppltaDco Co*

MAGNETICLUKe PROTECTOR!
PRICE OKLY" $&

AX THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros,
Corner So. Saiina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, IX. Y.

We are now prepared to announce
a great

SPRING
in toe selling quality of our goods

this season. Of course you
can have

of your spring suit according to the
latest made but our

CUT IN > PRICES
on AIIXI GrHADBS; of goods will en

able us turn over our large
stoch in both

Ready Made and
Custom Department

rapidly, and yield us a harvest of
contented customers. We

want your trade and
are ready to prove by our

bargains that we mean business

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM,
PULTON, N- Y

14 South Salina Street,.^Syracuse, N. Y.
Two years have fully demonstrated the fact that

Syracnse needed a first-class live Dry Goods and Milli-
nery House.

When in the city shopping you will find every article
you need in some one of our departments. AH our
goods are new and in the latest styles. We pride our-
selves on being a SHARP CASH firm, aod offer goods
lower than ever shown in the city.

to Hlguy

PABLO! W T 8 , BEDROOM 8ET8,810180*1108,
CHAIRS. Tifiiis, IIIBSORS; i i * S , BOOR

GA8E8. HATMCI8, CWFFOtHERS,
80RIE8S, EA8EL3,GABWETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SHALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do .

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
OB short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH £ 6IRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, iff. T.

is second to none ou|side of New York and is under the
management of Hiss Ryan, for jaioy years with

-•'•"• T k 3 p l i ^ ^ « Oar J

wmmm

Poor goods are dear at any price. Ctyr stock is made
up of the best material and fims&ed by the best

workmen to be fowid. The latest and most

COFFEEJA,

at pricw that defy corape|Jliott.

FINE CONFECTIONARY
FRESH DAILY,

& KIRKPATRICK.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACES,
BUTTONS,

AND
RIBBONS.

BARGAINS.

30ct. Towels for 25c,

12ct Hose <• 8c.

$1.00 Frames" 90c.

50ct Corsets " 46c.

AT THE BOSTON BAZAAR
s marked in plain figures.

C H E E S E M A R K E T S .

THE TIMES this season will be of
ial interest to all persons engaged in tin
manufacture of butter und cheese. Oi
facilities for obtaining the latest corree
rjports from principal markets are first
c ass. We will be able to give tho Utii
m trkets besides tlie doings of the Fulto:
market and all matters of intere
dairymen.

AT UTICA.

April, 15.—There is enough of lasl
year's cheese on hand to supply the mar
ket up to the first or middle of June
The indications are that June cheesi
will be worth but 10c. delivered in Ji
and July cheese will go at 8c. Soni
pi r;ies believe that cheese will go as lc
as in 1879, but they are very few. Tli
annual meeting of the Utica board <
trade will meet next Monday April, 2
Some offerings of cheese will probabl
be made at that time.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, April 14, 188-1.
CHEESE.—Thtj market has been quil

dull to-day, buyers hesitating to tak<
stock offered on account of the indiffer-
ence of exporters to tal.o this earlj
male stock. Following are the trans-
actions :

Lots Boxu

2
7
3
8

i......
27

Farm Dairy

Total.

PENNE

nellville
Monday

AT PI

LLVTLLE

GSJ..

140.'.'
853...

50..
S8.

1,090..

3,030
200

. 2.S3C

.NNBLL1

, April

cheese factory
April 81, w

10
10
n

• . " • . • • • . • • . • . • " . • . 11

13
Com

' ILLS.

14.—The Pen
will open nex
th Burruwki a

AT PALERMO.

PALERMO, April 14.—D. H. Trimble
&Son, owners of the Odwego Town
cheese factory, are to open the factory
this spring and have employed a cheese
maker who is well recommended and
has made cheese fonr seasons. He is Mr,
Cass Gardner of Volney Center,and is an
upright young man and will make it s
success for the patrons of the factory.

Rochester,"N. Y.. Nov. 10, 1882.
Gentlemen—I have taken but two bot-

tles of Rheumatic Syrup, but have re-
ceived more benefit irotn it than from
all the remedies I have tried. I have
improved every day sin<-e I first com-
menced to use it, and I am confident
that there is no case of rheumatism that
the Rheumatic Syrup will not cure, if
the patient will adhere closely to the di-
rections for Its use, and use proper care
about exposing themselves, Your* Truly

Fraud E. Armstrong,
With Burke, Fitzsimmons, Hone & Co.

Clyde, N. Y.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gentlemen—I haw been troubled with
my ankles and feet for

over one year. Have tried several retn-
edk*. but found nothing to relieve me

* I commenced taking
<utd in less titan two
left me. and to-day I

iHaunaistni. Mrs. Albert Qraham

WaicheZ~Ctock», Solid Silver and
plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry Ac. « t
A D . Perns'. W Sooth Salio* rtceet,
Syracoae, N. Y. S»mS

edk*. but foun
or stop pain.
JheumaticSyr

tune to get

Qieat, i
__.-it, red per bu.

Ryeperbu —
Buckwheat pel- l>u.
Oat« per bu
Corn, per bu

T H E MARKETS.

WHOLESALE.
GRAIN.

.. . .Si oo ,

Mai irlb....

Lard per 11
™~lB_perd<

per ib.'.'.
Chickens per -lb
Turkeys per lb .
Dueks per lb

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary

Havana seed extra quality
RETAIL.

GRAINS.
Oats pei- bu
Cora per bu \

FEED
Corn and oats per cn-t
Sliipstuffs per ton
Shorts per tou

PROVISIONS.
Flour r*»r hlil

iple sugar
Meat, unboketl, j«r <
JIaple sugar IHT lb
A sugar per lb . .

= _ per lb.. .
Potatoes per b u.
Butterperlb
Cheese per !b..
liard j.er lb
Eggs per doz
Saltperbbl
Dressed pork per cv, t.
Pork mess, perewt .
Pork, clear, per bbi.
Hamsperlb
Shoulders per Ib. .
"-'-'-—Tperlb

,_ , per IU .
Ducks per Ib

FRUIT
Apples por bu
Apples, dried per 1?> . .
Oranges, valenclas. per do*.
Oranges, Floridas, per doz..
Lemons, per doz
Prunes, Turkish per lb. . . .
Prunes, French, per lb
/lartn LAM. .u. * ^ ^ _ , . * •

8a 10
12ft 15
13a. 18

Dried Peaches per lb

cherries per lb
COAL PER TON.

at scales delivered
Grate. . . . .

Stove
So. 4
Chestnut . .

5 30
5U0

ered
j s 55

5 65
5)0

486

We are the Largest Dealers.
Vv"e handle immense quantities of

Silks, Crewels. Chenilles. Flosses, Zepb
rs.'Arasene, Cottons, Needles. Hooks,
'ins, Yarns. Plush Balls, Crescents,

Spikes. Cords, Felts, Satin. Plush Can-
vas, Germantown, Saxony, Shetland,
Hoops, Frames, Squnres, Etc. We have

.,. . . designs for indelible stamping,
finish work artistically and give instruc-
tion in all manner of needlework. We
give Importer*' price* to detHers .and
teachers, and retail at wholesaleteachers, and retail at wholesale prices.
Any order sent i» will be attended to

mptly. Prices, samples, or Iieininio-
/VBook of Instruction sent free upon

application.
ROSENBLATT, OAKS & GERAOHTY.

Rochester, N. Y. 43oil

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

LENA,
«s t 5 cent Cigar in tho Market .

Call and see for yourself.

H P
. u.

THE OPERA HOUSE DRUGGIST.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

iRTNA ot
PHGEN1X
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL
LOXDON and LASCXBUIR:

NOBTHSKK ASSURANCE C

COMMERCIAL UNION

LIVSRPOOL, LONDON & G

Fms ASSOCIATION TJELPXIA

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
lias decided to grant a free penult for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
0. W. HTRKETISR.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
1 have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the couuty. Also

Piae Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable.
else

Call before buying
here.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, P f L l S ,
AMD BLOOD PIS ~

Allcock's Porous Plasters
OTHER PLASTEB8 FAII> B
TOKEUEVE.

Issis* on h*vimr

, 398 Noera THIBI^ST., )
Febrnaryl, 1885J. f

I have been usiQg AlXCOCK's POBOCB
PLASTKSS for a musber of year* «nd
always with marked- benefit 2 have
been much troubled with
EheomatUm; hiwe been
at aa* best pbstkdaits wit

relief wha
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TERN R. R.

i&Es

StarHm nay to town Sunday.
'jBd.» Bchenck U on the sictt list.

John Harrison waa in town Saturday.

Mrs. W. Darling is VwtingTriendB in

Utfc
E. O. Marvin of Oswogo spent Sunday

^
Hrs. Clara Church, of &riba is ir

fc 'town fora few days.
GottSty Superintendent of the Poor,

~ ' BT, of Mexico, is in town to-day.

L. D. Spooner is a&a:n confined to the
house with rheumatism.

Ohas, Pratt and family of OB
were visiting in town {Saturday.

isMr^ James Conner*
from a severe attack of sick

recovering

Fred Mclntyre has accepted a position
•• In John Robinson's grocery store.

Miss Jennie Iliggs of New York is vis-
iting her brother Rev. J . 8. Rlgge.

Thomas Simpson of Oswego Falls re-
turned to Providence, R. I. last Friday.

D. P. Lester of Oswego was in town
"Monday looking after Mr. Sloan's jntet-

;.«*.
Giles S. Piper who has been quite sick

the post few days is reported better to-
day.

Mr. .William 8. Barrignn and bride
are the guests of Mr. and live. J . T.
Owen.

F. E. Bncqn is in New York this week
making purchases of carpets and dry

The Rev. E. C. Milltr of Oawego oc-
cupied the pulpit at the M. E. church
Sunday.

Mrs. Chaupcey, MoDonald of Gnaport,
. N. Y., is viBiting her siBter, Mrs. Chap.

Tucker.

D. C. O»trander of Syracuse waa tie
' guest of his bister Mrs. John Woodin

" week.

mes Morse, of New York, is making
eTiort visit with friends in Fulton
1 vicinity.

Rev, Mr. Holyoke of Madison Univer-
" y occupied .the Baptist pulpit again

it Sunday.

Mrs, Elder, of Fulton is visiting her
" ;hter, Mra, Waugh, in this village.—

mix Register.

* E. W. "Rosa returned Sunday morning
"" om athreo months' trip in Mexico nnd

le southern states.

t Bev. H. H. Parry of Hamilton, N. Y.,
ill occupy the pulpit at the Baptist

hurchnext Sunday.

Florence Hardson of Mexico,
9 waa visiting Mrs. Mary Butler last
k has returned home.

* N. W. Stowell of Rochester has taken
phis residence in this place and will
I employed by Foster Bros.

b. At D. Juliard of New York, presi-
t of the Oswego Falls Manufactui-

k Co. was In town last week.

a fondall and family of Oawc-
» accompanied by James Knowles

i for England last week.

U E. M, Worden of Marion, Virgin-
| visiting in town, and is the guest
rf sister, Mra, F. A. Emeriok.
; Oscar Boomer and daug! ter of
m, Mass., who have been visiting

grV Boomer returned home Monday.
\, M,-Wells has returned from New
k where he has been for the purpose

j male and female foreign

d ft
will not re-

* . » . lfeoeift mil-
U in New Yoik, after

$ return the Millinery Opening will

[ JEuoice M. Mosher with luer
i. A. B. Macy of Cohootah,
ng with her son, F. C.

&Ehb visage.

E. Chase who has been visit-
»JU»werQaw*tf& Falls for

' to her home in

l*us»
wb«*4e ptdnd his traok sad tool
ob«t and had them token to tbe depot.
He then wenl to the DOOM of Mra. Perry
and helped her pack her trunk which
was conveyed to her father's at tbe
Upper Landing. Ho then left town on
the next train. When he left his" wife
In Oswego. he gave her $1.50 which he
Slid would last her until be came back.
When she returned from Oswego she
heard of bis doings and received a letter
from him stating that he was working
in (Syracuse and giving her his boarding
house address which flbfl found waft
false. A gentleman who knew of th«
circumstance ran aeroeH him while nt
work in Syracuse and during tho coi -
venation the foreman handed hint a let-
ter addressed to Itufus Field, n nmno
which be had assumed. He »nid the let-
ter was from his wire and that she was
coming up to upend Sunday with him.
The letter waa from Mrs. Perry who
left hero Saturday and nothing more
has been heard from eitlior of thorn.
Mrs. Monroe says that Mrs. P-ny is a
disreputable character, and that Monroe
has kept her in provisions for sometime
past. She nl«o nays the rejwrt that she
is not married to Monroe to untrue, ««
she has in her possession n certificate of
their marriage.. She nays that Mon-
roe IIOH another wife Jiving.

Monroe is a man about #5 yours
age with a very plowing a appeuran*
Mrs. Monroe-was n true wife and did
everything to nniko her homo hnppy.
Shohas tlio sympathy of her friendi
and neighbors in her troubles.

BLEOTING DELEGATES.

First Assembly District Conven-
tion at Oswogo.

The Jlrst Assembly District Republl-
can convention WBB held in Oswego
yesterday, tho adherents of each faction
were out in full force and considerable
excitment was manifest. The Arthur
men captured tbe convention. They
did this by shutting out tlio Sloan dele-
gations in tlio First nnd Second warda
and HO controlling tbocominitco on cre-
dentials and eubaoquently tho conven-
tion. Mr. Sloan made a tolling and
magnetic speech and attempted to BIIOW
what bad been done in (ho First ward,
but the Chairman, Dr. Milne, informally
ruled agaiiiHi, him. Each wide carried
a district. It U no.v loft for the dele-
gates of Cayuga and Wayno county to
d -cide who shall bj tho national delo-

Lent fewer.
"Karl" to-night.

Clean up your yards.

Decoration thy. May 80th.

Base ball mason has opened.

Read Milton & Price's new adv.

ment.

A number of sidewalks ii
ate in bad condition.

this village

The Sous of Veterans •
rooms at 7:80 this eve

ill
tli

KitHter services were observed in s\
the churches in thin place Sunday.

George Emcny comniencitl work <
tbe factory contract this morning.

Tbe receipw from tin* "Kinder Wj n
phony" concerto aniuunted to ubout £'.}

block him received a coi
of paint which adds gre-i1Iy to its np-
ponrence.

Read what H. & A. Roaenbloom the
Clothiers have to say on tbe 2d pnge of
this issue.

a full

gate. Tho chances greatly favor Mr.
Sloan, as both Cayuga and Wayno are
anti-adminit)tration conn Urn. The Stale
delegates are tho lion, Charles North,
W. G. Gage, S. B. Mead, A. Cropsoy,
and Jamca McCarthy. The Congres-
sional delegates are M. P. Neal, Fred
Bennett, T. G. Thompson, G. A. Whit-
ing. Geo. Dodge, A. S. Guthrie, C. A.
Worts, Russell Turner and H. A. Wilcox.

The Republican State convention will
be held on Wednesday, the 2«d day of
April, 1884, in the city jof Utica.

Saturday's Caucuses

OIIANBY.

At tho Granbj caucus last Saturday
for tho election of District delegates the
following unpledged ticket was elect-
ed :

S. B. Mead, Thoa: Summers, Frank
Lamson, Peter E. Decker, Smith Stran-
ahan, James Wilcox.

VOLNEY.

The following Sloan delegates were
ilected by lifty-two majority :

J . G. Benedict, Joseph LaPrairle, J .
F. Herrick,. Jeff. Bailey, Frank Dilts,
Henry, S. Gardner, G. D. Ball, John H.
Dfotin, E. M. Baldwin, Fred Vant.

Election of Officers.

The following officers were elected at
a meeting of the Presbyterian church
last evening:

Trustees—D. W. Gardner and C. R.
Nichols.

Treasurer—C. R. Nichols.
Clerk—H. E. Nichols.

Th6 Phoenix Register says: News
comes that the marriage of P. F. Con-
ger of Fulton, and Mrs. Adel Merry of
South Haven, Michigan, was appointed
to take place Wednesday forenoon at
the residence of U. Conger, brother of
the groom, in the latter village. The
parties have many friends here who ex-
tend their best wishes. Mr. and Mrs.
Conger willpioeMd to Dakota at once

-here they will tvmmjn u*& fall, whsn
they expect torataxa « • § wad* & *W-

& II. Mea^arBsaanwfile, N. Yf
«HI address tfee f«*fe«f*iK» people of
tiiia village on Friday evening of tins
week. Further notice will be given
as to place of holding meeting. Mr,
Moad is ex-Grand Scribe of the Sous of
Temperance, and an excellent speaker,
as all who have heard him will agree,
and all who do not hear him will miss a
rare treat.

Given Away.

On Saturday, next, at Robinsons Gro-
cery, every customer will be presented
with a beautiful Easter Card. Call and
get one. _ _ _ _ * _ _

Tb» B m t X t t . G r a n d ? Could Find,
Chesterfield saysjthftt honesty some-

times keeps • man from becoming rich.
k«pe him from becoming

_. _J*»* , s t t tar , the maker* ©f
Hftift clothing keep him from be-

Syracuse is excited over tho discovery
•last Saturday morning of what is believ-
ed to be a bed of rock wilt, on the prem-
ises of Thomas Onle of Liverpool.

Tho Syracuse Sunday Time» says: Mr.
D. Styles of Fulton, was in the city
Thursday. He hns intimated his pur-
poso to contribute to the Art Club ex-
hibition.

Hugh MoKiernan ban removed his
carriage trimming shop into tlio store
east of Wilson's bakery, on Cayuga street
where he will be pleased to moet his
customers.

At tho meeting of the village board
in Oswego Fulls iaat Thursday evening,
Frank McCann was appointed poiict-
n a i in placo of Andrew Murphy who
did not qualify.

Martin Cr.iban of GunnisonCity, Col.,
is visiting at tho homo of hia father in
Oswego Falls. IIo camo homo for the
purposo of attending his mother's funer-
al but was too lute.

F. E. troodjo
tin; people that ho li
as Ilia curd day. Se
gtti.UHr.lH wi!l ho g
asion. Renioml o.-

iHhe

s appointed May 1st
eral thousand ele-

way n the
Liny.

A report is in circulation that D. Rams-
den has drawn bis share out of the Os-
wego Falls.factory and that he has pur-
chased the Ross property and contem-
plates the building of a factoy.

Invitations from Fulton, Ogdensburg,
and Trinity church, Oswogo, were ex-

nded as places in which to hold the
txt 56 siou of tbe Northern New York

Conference. Ogdensburg was selected.

Church & Burghart, the roller skating
ink men, intend purchasing a lot on

Second street where they will erect a
ik and will if possible have it in run-

ning order by May 20.

II. N. Gilbert who has been making
brief visit among friends hero return-

il to hia home in Chicago last week.
We are pleased to inform the readers of
TIM: TIMES that Mr. Gilbert has kindly
consented to act as our correspon-
dent from Chicago during the coming
National Con vei.tions which will beheld
in that city. Mr. Gilbert will have an
.mple opportunity of securing the most

interesting points connected with the
coming campaign. Those of our
readers who have been fortunate enough
to read the interesting letters to the
Syracuse Standard from hia pen will ap-
preciate the opportunity thus offered
through THE TIMES.

The Oawego Falls correspondent to the
Palladium says: Mr. G. J , Eraeny has
completed a contract with the Oswego
Falls factory company, to build on tbe
corner of Broadway and First streets, a
fine large residence 30 x 40 for the su-
perintendent of tbe factory,also a dining
hall 35 x 100 where the operatives can
go to eat their dinners. Attached to
the hall will be a billiard and reading
room. There now stands on tbe ground

here this building is to be built, their
old machine shop, John Venton's black-
smith shop, a shoe shop, the Oswego
Falls Observer office, and a millinery

,
store, which will have to be moved by

W J t W

Important Notice.
We beg to inform tbe people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and Offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on us before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.*

A. A. Q B A F F & C O . ,

61 South Salina Street.

P ine White

proved.
A petition from the Police Justice

asking that tbe Janitor's salary be in-
creased to twenty dollars a year and he
be instructed to attend police court and
keep tbe room in good clean condition
was referred to the Finance committee.

Petition received from B. J . Dyei
asking that the ordinance prohibiting
\mi\ playing on the park be enforced.
Tlic President was instructed to see that
I In; ordinance was properly enforced.

TuiHtccH Patterson. Kellogg and Ken-
drick WI-TO inado n, committee to report
ordinances arid By Laws for the coming
year.

The Treasurer's report was received
and read. On motion it was referred to
Finance committee.

The clerk was instructed to. prepare
duplicate poll list for the assessment of
poll tax.

The compensation of the Street Com-
missioner waa fixed at $2.00 per day,
(8,00 for teams, and $1.25 for common
labor for tbe ensuing year.

Tho clerk was instructed to procure
alt bills outstanding against the village
at tho next meeting.

A communication waa received from
tho Fire Department asking the appoint-
mont of N. II. Gilbert as Chief Engineer,
I. Darrow 1st Assistant and Freeman
Mosht-r 2d Assistant. Tiie communica-

on was accepted and adopted.
The President was instructed to make
village note for five hundred dollars

on the highway fund for tho purposo of
;loaning tho streets.

Tho several bills received were refer-
red to finance committee. The bill of
F. J . Morgan for services as Stenograph-

in Dod son suit was allowed $124.40
and an order drawn for the amount.

The President appointed the following
committees : On Finance and Supplies,
Trustees Kellogg, VanWagenen and
Johnson.

Streets and Public Grounds, Trustees
Johnson, Kellogg and Kendrick.

Sidewalks and Lamps, Patterson, Cav-
anaugh and Kendrick and asked that all
tho Trustees take a personal interest in
the proper enforcing of all ordinances

id that all supplies be furnished by
le committees including lumber.
Adjourned to meet April 28, 1888, at

8 p. m. - L. H. PATTERSON, Clerk.

TheM B. literary will meet this
evening with J . & Palmer on Sixth
-twet.

tbe party given In Johnston's ban in
Oswego Fails lost Monday evening was
largely attended. .

The call for 860 men in another column
will interest those wanting permanent
situations on Salary.

Dr. Whitaker, of Oawego Falls has his
ew drag store in complete order, and
; ii a credit to the village.

H. D. Patrick has removed his boot
and shoe repairing shop into Pruyne's
harness shop on First street.

Parties from Little Utica passed
through this village last Thursday with
about thirty-five Canadian horses.

Chaiies S. Gardner, one of the funieat
German dialect comedians of the day at
Stephens Opera House this evening.

Mrs. Dr. Livingston intends building
an addition to her residence on First
street. Peter Decker will do the work.

We call attention to the advertisement
of J . M. Edwards, Nurseryman, Roches-
ter, N. Y., who is in want of more sales-

Thoflo who take tbe lead in pushing
their business through the newspapers
generally take tbe lead in everything

A Pleasant Gathering,
very pleasant gathering of children,

grand-children and great-grand-children
assembled at the residence of Dr. C. G.
Bacon on Monday afternoon to cele-
brate the eighty-fourth birthday of Mrs.
Lucretia Win taker. The time was
pleasantly spent in congratulations and
happy wishes for the future together

ith presenting many tokens of their
love among which was a beautiful easy
chair. After partaking of a bountiful

?past they parted hoping to greet her
a-many more such occasions.

O B I T F A B Y NOTES.

On Monday, April 7th, Orson H. Dut-
tou of Gran by died at his home about a

tile north of lower Oswego Falls, aged
70 years. Mr. Dutton was one of the
oldest residents of tbe town,having mov-
ed here in 1836 and bas resided in either
the towns of Volney or Granby ever
since, or nearly half a century. He re-
sided previous to his removal to thi3
county at Vernoh, N. Y. He leaves a

•ifeand three children." Hia funeral
rvices were attended from his late

rosidence, Rev. Mr. Riggs officiating.

Charles Farnbam an old resident of
Oswego Town died at hie home in Fruit
Valley last Saturduy morning aged 50
years. The deceased was much .respect-
ed by all who knew him. Mr, Farnham

pas a former brother-in-law of Dr. G.
V. Eraens of this village. The funeral
took place Monday afternoon at two
o'clock from hia late residence.

Mrs. Hanna- Bell of Palermo died at
her home, Monday, April 14th, aged 85
years. Her remains, were taken by her
children this morning to Warren, Her-
kinier county, for interment.

Wagons and Carriages.
Hwftmebw crate for {Mepfe to look

On

thiee spring, Davis gear, etc. We learn
these goods were bought for cash and
ran be sold very low. Examine goods
and get prices.

Tinware, Cheap
Bazaar.

at the B o s t o n

J u s t received a t t b e B o n a n z a a
new line o f Veilings. Also K n i t -
ting Cotton a n d Ske in Cord.

You will find it to your advantage to
rice goods at Draper's IS Oneida street,
afore buying elsewhere, your groceries

crockery, glass and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc*

-Aaotfcw member is ,dd*d to W. P.
aittcfc'sfamilr-ttkagirl
Tbe new N. Y. a ft W. tune-table

wOl take effect n

f he G. A. E. and tbe Sons of Veterans
ill hold a joint camp fire one week

from to-morrow night at the G, A. R.
mil.

The Syracuse papers are still agitating
he Chester abduction case and the

Police authorities have not abandoned
their efforts to ascertain the facts

W. J . Rector has changed his canal
boat, the "Willis J . Rector," with A.
Blard, for a fifty aero farm in Granby,
ibout three miles from this village.

In the tiial of William Back last Fri-
day, who was charged with allowing
card playing for drinks in his saloon.the
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Street Commissioner Hyde has a force
f men engaged in cleaning up the

streets. The mud and loess earth will
be removed from First and Oneida Sfa.,

saving a bard road.

The funeral of Mrs. W. W. Wells
took place Sunday at 2 p. m. from the
housed of her parents, Mr. and Mn*.
Peter Althouse and was largely attend-
ed. Rev. J . S. Riggs officiated.

The drawing of books from the new
library at Williams' drug store will be
postponed until April 32d to allow those

bo have not yet paid their sabscrip-
ons one more chance to do so.

Tbe Rev. Mr, Smith of Cazenovia,
bo is somewhat known to the Presby-

terian people of this village, is now at
Chicago in answer to a call from the
fourth Presbyterian church of that

city, and it is expected he will go there.
The work of putting in rhe plate glass

frout in the Lewis house store is about
completed The work is under tbe su-
pervision of Mr. Dann and is indeed a
creditable piece of work. Work will be
commenced on the other store immedi-
ately.

Tbe dwelling house of William Hen-
ning whe resides about two miles norlh-

rest of this village was destroyed by
fire last Monday morning. The fire
originated* from the chimney. The
house was nearly new and was valued
at |5O0. The furniture waa saved. No
insurance.

An exchange says: A local newspaper
man is generally expected to be every-
where, sea everything and catch every
item afloat, simply because it's bis pro-
fession. But he can't do it. His friends
can help him though, by sending or
bringing such items as are of interest.
All manner of legitimate local news go
to make up an interesting paper and

rill be received with thanks.

We are informed that John Lasher,
formerly the mainstay at C. G. Foland's

with a look whioh speaks "dead broke"
in every bniment,-^!. Q.
American, is the artist. One of the
finest paintings in ft* gallery is «Pby.
dias in his Studio- by Joseph Coomans.
The Greek Sculpture*- is represented at
work with a number of the royal family
intently gating at the chiselled form as
it nears completion. The coloring is as
nearly perfect as can come from the
hand of this gnat master. This also is
in the black room, which is now being
greatly beautified by the resident artist,
Mr. John Miller. The great plate mir-
rors are bordered with vines and passion
flowers and what seem to be living
" " " • e s . - . . - . • • • " •

Beautiful life atee portraits of mother
and daughter appear in "The Storm,1

by a Spanish artist. This is a faithful
picture, and one of great value. At the
corner, in characters almost hid we read
Palmaroli. The frightened gaze of the
child clinging to her mother's side to
hide from the infuriated storm is won-
derful to look upon. A fine landscape
from the art schools of Munich is freshly
hung and greatly admired. "Blind
Man's Buff" by Schatee, is full of quaint
characters, with old time costumes and
as staking as life itself. These and some
others have just been hunar at large ex-
pense by Mr. Powers replacing those

•hich were taken to the additional story
erected hut year. "October" by Au-
guste Hagborg, of Sweden is a grand
picture 8 by 10 feet and is most suggest-
ive of old country peasant life. It is
said to be the finest representative paint-
ing brought to this country of the pecu-
liar school in France of which the noted
Jean Mfflett was the originator and
ter. Among the elegant pieces of statu-
ary none commands more attention than
the bust of Mr. Powers, made by the
celebrated sculptor, Chev. C. Popotti, of
Rome. His "Flower Girl"—"The Hun-
ter Boy" and "Two Cupids" are works
from his chisel and are perfect in design;
the artist has spread out the limbs and
and slender carvings seemiDgly without
regard to the difficulty or the danger of
his undertaking. All the paintings
above mentioned have not yet been cat-
alogued and have not before been no-
ticed by the prees. Of the more than
five hundred older paintings much could

said.; In monied value they repre-
sent hundreds of thousands of dollars,
and are the finest works from such of
the old painters as Raphael, Michael
Angelo, Rubens, Rembrandt, Leonards,
Giotto and others. Of course the orig-
inals of these magnificent pictures are
in the extensive galleries of the old
world. But the best talent of Europe
has been employed in reproducing them
unequaled creations, and many of the
copies are said tc rival the originals in
excellence and often surpass them in
freshness and beauty of coloring. No
gallery in this country can compare
with this in decoration, in richness of
hanging and in attractiveness. It rep-
resents in its best sense the good taste,
large enterprise anil broad liberty of its

inder and must ever remain a lasting
monument to his memory. Tbe Powers
building is not more a private benefit
than a public blessing. A distinguished
honor to the "Flour City." H. N. G.

For your Spring Hats call at Amdur-
sky's Clothing Store. _

Zion Church.

The annual election of wardens and
vestry of Zion church held at the church
on Easter Monday, April 14, 2884, re-
sulted as follows, viz. :—

JOHN C. HIGHBITEB, Senior Warden.
SAM'L. B. WHJTAXBB, Junior Warden.

"WILUS 8. NELSON, V
REUBEN BBADSHAW,
J O H N H . WOODIN,
DAVB> RAMSDEK,
WILLIAM A. HALL, | Vestrymen.
GILES S. PIPER.
JOHN BACCHUS,
RICHARD CAKB,
HUGH MCKIEBNAN.

W. E. & E. A. Waugh have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton,
C f t U d 30tf.

he is a genial good fellow, whom they
will 1^ proud to know as a friend and
fellow-citizen.—{Oneida Free Press.

Go to Mrs. BirdsaU'a Dress" Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
tbe Bee Hive, £aynga »*"** for the

ways a fine assortment of the Litest
styles on band. Stamping done. 47m6

All tbe best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAOGFH'S. 30tf

—. Xi» JfiUIIUId* IB H4HNT .SfrGpftlfOu, ftO GO

plating of Knivesand Forks tor all those

If yen wish to enjoy good health and be happy #0 to No. 3
' • • - . ' • • - . , - . f t n t i

publican says: Mr.
German dialect comedian, opened a sea-
son at the People's Theatre last evening
m his play called "Karl" and got a good
popular reception. Gardner is skillful
in the use of the EngUsh-German dia-
lect, and gets at tbe humor of it as a
humorist and mimic combined only
could. There are other clever people in
tbe cast. "Karl-is the all weekattrao-
tion at tbe Peoples. .

i ls the Waver-

V, V . Y . Conference,
onftwnce report wffl probably

be made to-day. Many of the members
? « * no change this year, and a
of those who do, left Cor tfcstfr
y«tejday, and it is mtasatod

are now i

B Cut .ad PI**

vwiwuiwit UOHU1.

The following kttere remain uncalled,
or in post-office at Fulton, Oswego

oounty, New York, on April 16th, 1684,
James Anderson, Elick Pluff, Fred

Peterson, Mr. Jackson, Mrs. O. M. Baker,'
Mrs. Clara Inch, Hellie Mehaney, Miss
Garry Loomts, Miss Belle Clayton, Mrs.
Addle Horth, Miss Emma Goodrich,
Miss Hattie Fretts, Miss Jennie Eames,
Miss Carry Dines.

DBOPS AMD POSTALS.

R. Andrews, Min Jenny Berry, Amos
Woodworth, Robert Sitnpkins, Chapman
Percival, Mra. Emma Spencer, Abraham
Chapman.

for the above please

N. H. GlLBKBT, P. M.

Gpodjon'8 t$tM Ladies Goat
Button is tor superior to any
other advertised goat shoe for
the price. Call aad gco them.

We have also received a nice line of
children's and boys clothing which we
will be sold at greatly reduced prices at
Amdursky's Clothing House.

An elegant line of Men's Fine
Shoes just received at Goodjon's.

Go to the Boston Bazaar for Bar-
gains.

For the latest style of hate call at
Amduraky's Clothing Store.

Ho? Ho? For tbe Bostqn Bazaar.
Every tiling new at the Boston
Bazaar.

taTGlLHORBS AROMATIC WlKE 18 a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich Wood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
andCholeraMorbusithasnoequaL Sold
by M. M, Williams, Fulton. 2yl

A smart young man to canvas for an
easy selling article. Good wages guar-
anteed. Address Box 402, Fulton, N. Y.

We have a quantity of white oak
stove wood for sale. Leave orders at
McCully & Co's. Deliveredin Fulton or
Oswego Fall. 48tf

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS,
Mrs. Docter Dodge, of Oswego, will

be at the Lewis House in Fulton, Friday
and Saturday 18th and 19th of A.
where She can be Consulted free of

47w2

TO RENT.
A desirable house. Enquire at J . C.

Tucker's Crockery Store.

WANTED !
A reliable young man in a grocery

store. Address, Drawer 150, Fulton,
N. Y.

TO RENT.
Tbe North Store in the Burden House

on Wail street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION
Free by Mrs. E. G. Dodge M. D., of
Oswego, N. Y., at the Lewia House
Fulton on Friday and Saturday the 18th
and 19th of April.' 47w3

For Sale or to Rent.
From the first of April, the store and

dwelling above; on Oneida Street own-
ed by G. P. Saunders.

Enquire of C, G. BACOM.

FOR SALE
One Range. Two parlor coal stoves

and Ingrain carpets all nearly new and
in good order, will be sold cheap.
H. E. Nichols. 43tf

FOR SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

Hit E. F. BLANCHARD.

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of. every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHABD,

38m3 16 West 23d St., N. Y.

Every person buying, one pound of
lacreme twine (white or colors) at

Waterman's
will be entitled to a palette with a beau-
tiful picture of the above named poet.

Dated March 25, *84.

TIMOTHY m CLOVER SEED.
—The place to buy tbe—

BEST CLEANEST and CHEAPEST

New Goods

f
HO OLD BAHKSOTTSTOCH

NEW AKDFBB8H OOOD8

m

Hello! Hello!
PASS IT ALONG THE

WIRES!

W A T C H T H I S

e opening of tho
new book store. LEWIS
HOUSE BLOCK t

Chamber Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Patent Rockers,

Student Chairs.

And all other Furniture usually found
in a

FURNITURE STORE
Sold Cheaper than else-

where at

LANG'S.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

m
16,1884.

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR
of tbe Ftmnie** German Dialect Come-

dian in tbe World,

a AH
•. .ii

rs4%i-;



l^^iiSiS

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,

Tiff ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. (J.

AUTHOIUZED0APim \600,000
NEWYOBK DEPOSIT %100,000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has never Contested A Claim,

Non-forfeitnre and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates and proniRt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
8. B. MEA1>, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY*.
PROGRAM FOlt 1883-'84.

The orograrafor tho fourteenth year of thin mng-
matitm, and tho third under tho mwnanus, in If any-
ttiing more interesting and popular than over,
WithWy»«Moi>, the Century ihon i decided
gain In circulation. The new volume begins With
Koveunbfer, and, when possible, niilworiptioiia
should l>egiu with that issue. Tho following aro

, . and will not tend for U. writ* to «
will rod Ii to yon by exprftM, prepaid pn
receipt of price. ' \ ,

. , , ,One to three boUJ«Krf BheumaUc Syr-
up will clew the vwtem of Mle, «nd cam

.tiwn, or Neuralgia. ._

.Thn« to itve l>olU«t will vtire Erjr»ip*lw

In Hs worst fona.

. . . . K O M P to »lx bottU* are warranted Jo
cure corrupt IUUI rtmaUw Ulcer*.

. . . .Kmir U) ftl« botlk* arc warrant s to
cim- any « * * ' «* Halt Rheum. ;'

. . . . Vivo to eight bottten will oiwn tlie vrowt
cow) of ficrofut*.

. . . .From S t o 4 niontb*' HSP of Kh-unja-
tic Syrup will euro any caw) of Olironlc of

I( you have »wen * mffeivr for years,
and ham used all th* mnfdiw* you could
hrarof, with no avail, do not bo discouraged,
forHhwitnatlcSynipwiUcuwymi.
Pr ice$« .00p«r bottle; 6 botllr* for A.00.

Bond fur our pamphlet of Twitlmonnto,*!*,
RHEUMATIC 8YIttH'CO.Koehi*tor, N.Y.

JAMBS COLE,

E STORIES by HENRY JAMES, of vary-
ing, lengths, to appear through tho year.

THE NEW ASTHOMNY, untechnlcal articles,
by Prof 8. B. LANOLY, describing the most Inter-
esting of recent discoveries in tht> sun anil stars.

A NOVELETTE by H. H. BOYKBKN, author of
luunar." etc. A vivid and sparkling story.
THE NEW ERA IN AMERICA" • " • < * "
KOH1TECTUKK. a series of pan

"Oininar-" etc. A vivid and sparkling story.
' THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN AHMtlOAN

ARCHITECTURE, a series of papers descrlptlv,
Of the beat work of AmericuuLIII-CIIIUT1M in I'ubliiOf the beat work of Americuu «i
Buildings, City ftml Country Ho tc. To bo

/ BOBKHT (JHANT, author
of Confessions of a lMvoloiw Hlrl," etc.. entitled
"AH Average Mnn,"—<i story of New York.

THB UKEAD-WINNKltS. onu of th« inrmt rc-
marlcatilo novds of tliu <l»y, to be. completed In
J lCin3s'fIANITY AND WEALTH, with otlici

REN(JE,ft series of cuU'i'tninlug articles,
lllSOKNKS F11OM TUK NOVKUSTS, HAWTHORNR,
OiconoE ELior ftud CAULK, with mithciiMc draw-
1"&N THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, th<> w o r d of
n yacht crulw In thu Mediterranean, Identifying
thi< route of Ulysses on his return from the. Trojuu

"'"uARKIELD IN ENGLAND," extracts from
hisjirivute journal kept during u trip tq Kuropu in

"TIffi HlLVliUADO SQUATTKUS." by KO
BTVENKON author of *LNew AraIjOt'13 HTKVENKON, author of *LXcw Arabian

Nights,"
There will bu papers on outdoor England by

Jolm Bunvuglis amf others, a bt'iiiitifully illiistrnt-
ed Ktirlfs on Lanh', n number o£ papers by the
eminent French novelist ALPHONSJC lMroivr, nrtl-
clPSoiiftrtawlarchtuoloKy, by UHAUI.CS 1>IJDI.EY
WAHKBR and olhera, illiihtratod pupeiN on sporl
and adventure, short Htorit?3 by the loading w i'it-
ors. essays on timely Kiibjeuts,-rli\, etc.

Subscription price, 4 1X1 iv j oar ; uluirU- numbers
flflld everywhovu. ftt ti5 conks ouch. All deiUi'rt* IV-
colvo HulHJOiiptions, or i-emlttiuico may bn made
'' - • -> -mbllslwru by ixwtsil oi expivhs order,

tor, bank check, or draft.

ith tho
e nitkke

roglatwod lut

To enal)le new Biibacribora to begin i
first volume under Tho Century nnuie, v
the following special offers :

New subHL'fibcKt iK'fcinniiiK with No
1888, may obtain the- magazi "
' B, nnd tho twenty-four

Oil

date, ana tlvtj twontyfour pre
bound, for $8. Regular prfoo

Or, if proforml. a subscription, and tho
twonty-four numbers bound in four ele-
gant volunios will be furnished for §10. Hoguhu-
pvlco, $10.

THE CKNTDRY CO. NKW YOUK, N. Y.

THE SUN/
NEW YORK, 1884.

e to paste end to end all the columns
ie Suns printed and sold last year you would got
ttlnuoHs strip of interesting information, com-

" ' ' ' ' no wit long

way back to the Moon again.
- is written for the Inhahintantsof

. _ , — same atrip of intelligence v««ld
girdle the globe tiventy-seven or twenty-eigtn

It every buyer of a copy of The Sun during the
p u t year has spent only one hour over it, and if
his wife or grandfather lias spent another hour
this newspaper in 3883 has afforded the human
race thirteen thousand years of. steady reading,

rtia'oaly by little calculations like these that
a form any idea of the circulation of the
xqniHurotA—-*-— " ~ '
a on theof

men and women.
The Sun la and will continue to be, a newspaper

-^-• .•- l tattaB troth without • — — - • "

Caskels and Cofijtis
' itiiul n'lul'furnlisheil l'<> order. All llio luto#t

BMBAIiMINQ MATSHIALS
And Ijiti'Ti. lmi»ovi'tl Ico Ciifkut* for Jc«f(^n|c the

Hearse and Carriages
Kl' l tNISI lM) A M ) l-HNKItALB ATTKNI>-

k(> UN ^IKlRTKKT NOTK.MC.

George Fass^li

way AGo
oojpyfree.

DKALKU IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

KstinuUoH furnished on all kindti of
Mnrblo Work.

Work Kquai to Any.
OJ!u'^ tuHl S h o p , S e c o n d SI ree l

Old Univ6rsal i s t Clturch
l iu ih l in- . 47yl

Fre^h Oysters,
U D A I L Y FU<»M T U B Bt:i.is . A.r

Meals Served at All Hours. (

fv.-8i:iuraut Unsurpaaseu in Oaweflo Ooiin.

ELDER'S. EL©ER'S'

PAPER HANGINGS!
TOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prioosa

the Book Store of

C. S. E G G L E S T O N . ');
44

^ How Watch Cases an Hath.

In 1375, Uiirteen wen comprised the
entice working force used in the numo-
iactuxe ef ibe JemmBo^ OUd Watch due.

number is constantly ii
son of ti.ia increWi. Ibis: fo the J .
^GWr^TKateA Ch«e«U themetalinid

mainder, wluch only lend, tfrength ft
B of stronger metal ^

where gold is i

New silfc Btockings otmte to ribbed,
vertical strfpod, and etowked '
colon tbat m»toh tbe new

A new handle for country parasola is
long and jointed, and screws together,
Vhen opened, forming ad alpemtock.

One of the richest staffs for wraps and
parta of costnmeB is silk grenadine bro-
caded with frite (uocut) velvet figures
and flowers.

Harlequin stockings have one-half the
leg and foot in one bright or dark col-
or, the other Italf in. a paler shade of
the same or a contrasting tint.

Very dressy toilettes are made of em-
broidered while net flounces, mounted
over pink silk surah skirts, and worn
with n basque of embroidered

For dark container for the street glace
satins with illuminated Foraian
for a part of the dream, and the plain
changeable ground for the remainder,
aro popular.

Gray in all suadea prevailn in all kind*
of dry goods from dress fabrics t*j.stock-
ings, but gray in generally brightened
with vivid colors in figures, stripes and
checks.

[loBOttes, cockado bows, nnd chains oi
loops of velvet ribbon trim tho sides oi
dresses that have an embroidered front,

: else they secure the drapery on Ihe

The most elogant white dresses for
spring weddings wili.be made of white
China crape trimmed with flounce!
Valenciennes lace, and plastrons of c
tai-beaded Bet, wi th also draperies
this net.

For very quiet dar k dresses satin i
veilleux, Rhadaraes, and smahB are still
largely imported, and when these are to
be made lighter and more summary
looking, thoy will be trimmed with ecn
embroideries that look like Jace,

For graduating dresses and for sum
mor afternoons at tho watering placet
sheer white muslin dresses are boin
made in very simple ulylt^, and ai
again trimmed with embroidered floun-
ces or with thii Oriental lace that
Be tables embroider >*•

any color, and never fnil. Tho easiem
nnd best way (o economize. ]l)c. at a
ilruggiatH. "WellK, Richardson & Co
Bm-lington, Vt. Sample card. IJ2 coloi
and book of directions for 2 cent stamp

R E L I G I O U S R E A D I N G .

Mr, Samuel Colgate has prepared
very useful and excellent tract on tli
Organizations and Christian Work <
American Baptists, which gives tlie ii
formation that all of them ought to lu«
and will bo glad to get in such a convi

Tho Particular Synod of Albany meel
this year at Kingston, N. Y., May 6 an
7. Rev. Dr. E. Van Slyke, of Syracua
preaches the opening sermon, and Rev.
Alan Campbell, of Cuutlcton, N. Y., wil
preach a special discourse by appoin
ment of Synod on "Tlio Revised Vei
sion."

On March 30 Rev. C. C. Can: closet
tho forty-third year of his ministry anc
and the thirty-sixth year of his pastoral
of the Presbyterian ishurch at Horse-
heads, N. Y. Mr. Cair has been stated
clerk of Chemung Presbytery for thirty-
four years. He is still in good health
and hopes to bo able to preach the gospel
for a few years longer.

The vagaries of the rich are verj
queer, and it is a curious study to in
quire into the secret springs of humar
action. In Paris there are a number
Buddhists, who have no place of publii
worship. The want is, it seems,*' to bi
supplied by a rich English lady. Six
has bought a plot of ground, and tin
masons are already at work.

Rev. John McCullagh, the venerable
missionary and superintendent of th<
American Sunday School Union, f<
Kentucky, who has been personally in-
strumental in establishing one thousand
Sunday-schools in that State, has *beer
succeeded m the superintendency by hi
son, Rev. J . H. McOullagh, of Hender-
son, Ky. He is said to possess the same
rare qualifications for the position am
work which his father has displayed ii
a service of more than fifty years.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,
Pa., was afflicted for six years wit
AathffKitad Brfincfcitte, taring w'hk
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of,until i
last October she procured a bottle of I>
King's New Discovery, when immediat
relief was felt, and by continuing it
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and JLong Dis-
eases at R. K Phillips Drugstore. Xarge
Bottleafl.90. - 4WT

It is said that the Prince of Wales
would like to be an editor. What kind
of a man is he, anyway; Isn't he
debt enough already T—{Siftinga,

It is to tw hoped that Wiggius ha»
dieted stormy weather for. the
der of the spring, aa. it hi d«airabte

ive a sunshiny May.—[Sittings..

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

tapoujioB
ore highly

ns ami n
W d

o
oians ami nTedi
otW remedy in

ntd t

fs Aaoiuno
recommended 1ly recommended , r _

nTedi<»l societies ^ a o any
otW remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-

»n. 3yl

Mr. Tabor, the millionaire ex-Seaatpr,
ie in luck again. He has struck another
rich vein in one of his mines. It is said
that he wants to be Governor of Colora-

LET ME SHOW YOU
JtutaBttvinglhave aiade during the

last year by being my own doctor.
Last year I paid out |96.25 for doctors
and their medicine, this year I paid*3.00
for six bottles of Sulphur Bitters and
they have kept health in my whole fam-
ily. They are the best and purist medi-
cine ever made.—Charles King, 60 Tem-
ple Street, Boston, Mass. 47w2

A Lancaster, Pa,, maiden is the last
American girl to capture a title. Miss
Florence Breniinan will return front
Italy to her Lancaster borne JIB tho Ba-
roness Kapetany.

OB Thirty Days' Trlat.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dve's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts ̂ and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young c
old) who nro afflicted with nervous dc
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
iurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

Mr. Graham, a Glasgow banker hi
michased600,000acresin Florida* which
vill be colonized at once by-the younj

eons and other relatives ef inipecuniuua
Scotch lords.

j Kil
into ibe Honweb wllh-
tu? ran h*vo little ofllca-

—V. whtn eiierml
ThU bcloir com-

OHi, ]»

F B E E OF.COST.
By calling at M. M. Williams' (hug

itore you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
mko's Cough*and Lung Syrup fi

of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regulur 50 cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Branch:
Us, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in tli
ch«>st, and all diseases of the tlm,at an
lungs. Try a sample'of this medicine li

Archi' aid Forbes, the war correspond-
ent, has so many foreign dccorutioi.

id orders that lie has caused a lot of tin
least valued to be made into a necklace
for Lis little daughtei.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Troubl
Symptoms: Impure blood, cosfch

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow

line, burning when urinating, clav-
olored .slools, bad breath, no desire for
'ork, chills, fever, irritability, whitish

tongue, dry cough, diaay limd,
.lull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these trouble!

niyno'h Pills"" are a sure cure. Bo,
(30 pills) by mail, 215 cents, 5 for if2. A<]
dress, Drt. SWAYNR & Sox, Phil.
dcJpliia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 30yl

. Philadelphia man comjels his
daughter to eat onions every night fo
supper, and thus assures himself that hi
can shut the house at 10 o'clock without
locking in a strange young man.—[Bur-
lington Free Press.

Itcifng Pi.'cs—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pe

piration, intense itching, inciyased by
scratching; very distressing pnrticulai
ly at night ; seems as if pin-wont:
were crawling in and about the rectum
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious
suits may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36yl

A rural citizen, while waiting for the
evening train at the Concord Junction
last night, observing the different color-
e1 <=«, rh lights, asked a well-knowi
railioad man if that red oil cost any
more than the plain white.—[Nashu;
Telegrapb.

If you suffer with sick headache, con-
stipation, dizziness, sour stomach, o
bilious attacks, Emory's Little CathartiL
Pills will relieve you: as a regulator of
the bowels they have no equal; very
small, one to three a doze—15 cents.

remarks the chairman of the
Vigilantes, as 1» tucked the knot un-
der the left ear of a boras «fafef.

•There is a sudden advance in leath-
er," remarked the yooth who dived out
ot the front door as the irate parent's
boot reached out after him.—N. Y. Her-
ald.

A country editor advertises for a part-
ner "with some money and plenty of
energy, patience and perseverance." He
evidently wants him to collect bills.

It is easier to put a pair of cuff but-
tons into a new pair of four ply cuffs
with your finger nuilB out down below

"•an the quick than to tell wheu spring has
— " really set in to stay, —Puck.

James, who was trying to Bew a new
button on his coat murmured: "They
Bay there's a new yacht that makes fif-
teen miles an hour, but this thread
makes twenty knots a minute."

Physicians recommend porous Plas-
ters in cases, Lame Side, Stiff Muscles,
Rheumatism, and all local pains. Sop
Piasters are the best make, combining
Fresh Hops with gums. Ready to use.
Pleasant and powerful in action. 25uts.

The fees of doctors is an item that
very many peraona are interested in.
We taS«ve tho schedule for visits is
•8.00, which, would take a toan conEned
to his bed for a year and in need of a
daily visit, over $1,000 a year for medi-
cal attendance aluoe t And one single
bottle ot Hup Bitters token in time
would save tho * 1,000 and all tho years
sickness.

sir, frequent DM of Oil Llutment will eff«t many
.ares. Finally for patn In any part of the body,
i»e rroelr, will, mbblojr and warmth and we go&r-

jntee teller. Yon win find a trial or it the b<*t cer-
tificate of Its valne. It In the only Liniment mado
entirely or Oils, and we eh&ttengo the world for Its
e<|iinl. price 25 aud SO cents per bottle. Bold by
dealer?.

indtake pUle>, they
cnts.

Pleasant a po
at any drug store.

0 P BY THB DOCTOBS
'Is it possible that Mr, Godfrey is up

and at work, and cured by so simple a
remedy?1

"I assure you it is true that he is en-
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten day a ago his doc-
tors gave him up nnd ituid lie' munt die,
from liver and kidney trouble!" 47U

COURT APPOINTMENTS;
Terms of County Court u d Gomtst BMftMr<&>

of Oswego Ownrty (or tbe yut lSw, •aa'tt^S**'
after imtu further order, will be Md • * * ! » B 4 M *
and ptecw bek>w auted. Trial Joron'i* «Kk
tenn. NoOraadJnry. ^ ^

Second Mon*»y of Karah, Court BOOM P
First >< M*y

H
Flrrt Sept 5
TbeCtaMuberewfllbsbeMMt the Oourt Bow*

In Oawegoru the Or̂ ^ml third Monday. <rf Jm.
uary, February, JSDMI ud October. At «a OQMT
Um«»tMexioo, H

P A E M GOSSIP.

The Greatest Blood
ONEAETH.

GreatGenaa^^e

inmps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
id receive an elegant set of fancy

BEANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

The "general purpose cow" is an im-
possible animal. Let each farmer de-
cide whether all circumstances point to a
beef, a milk, or a butter breed, aud
choose the stock accordingly.

Unless hens are cooped up when
nursing broods thvre will be much loss,
as very often the hens will not settle
down for the chicks to nestle, the cou-
sequencs being the chilling of the chicks
by cold.

Field mice are said to be moro nume-
rous this spring than for a number of
years. The winter was favorable for
the preservation of these mischievous
rodents, and a great number of girdled
fruit trees is the result.

Farmers who manure heavily should
not forget that the growth of weeds will
be as highly sliiuul;iled an tho legiti-
mate crop, and that consequently mo:e
thorough and cleaner cultivation i>

mtial to giving the crop the entire ben-
efit of the fertilizers. Few farmers can
afford to buy. fertilizers to raise weeds

ith.

A goat raiser in Texas says he begun
ith seven animals, and at the end of

L months had butchered three, sold
three and had 37 left. He knows oE no
domestic animal fit for meat which is so
prolific as the goat. The flesh of the
kid resembles that of the deer, and as
the goat subsists for the most part oi
leaves and weeds, and very littlo on
herbage relished by other animals, it
can be reared with far less txpense than
any other domestic beast. Improved
stock of course is the most profitabli

NEVER GIVE UP.
If you are suffering with low and de-

• ;eneral
COQ-

TO P R E S E R V E T H E HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co'a

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
purc.K ONLY $5.

They ar« priceless to LADIES, OKOTLESIEN and
ruwiaKK with WKAKUTNOB ; no case ot vtsrtvuoH-
K OB capwiaover known where these garments
«> worm. They ateo prevent and cure HEA«T mt^,

ricoLTns, couas, RHEUMATISM,KKWHAI-GIA, THROAT
TROUBLES, D!fHTHERIA,CATARIUI,AND-AI,r, WNOBKD
DWBASSS. Will TTEAR any service tor TUREE
YKASS. Are worn over the unuer*clothlng.

n It i» tuKxlkss to describe thesyCATA88»^V

and Gum
eficial Kir

of the most healing and ben-

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipati
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dysr.
aia—clearing the blori<l of all impuri
—acting on the Livei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, nud adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty jearg they have been used by
the Ameiicar public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

I am >
ASHPIELD, MASS.

• ' • • years, and
deem it my duty to sui
to say that my long life is
DKETH'S PILLS which have been my sole

ering humanity
g life is due to BKAN-

msdicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BBANDRETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness J.haye

Jcco^cn-tlusni * to tail. In adult

Bx&NDteETHs PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act ascontutuaZpreventiveji against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

Poultry World!
Beautifully Illus-

* trated Monthly.

Inlbr-

ng wi
pressed spirits, loss of appetite
debility, disordered blood, w«
stitution, headache, or tiny distase of a
bilious nature, by all means procura a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will *
inspired with new life; strength and i
tivity will return; pain and misery will
cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in
the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50 cents a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

Small teeth being fal Lnable in women
a number are said to have submitted to
ah operation in dentistry which has
given them the required size. Should
small brains become fashionable, no op-
eration will be required.—[Call.

When two weeks old our child caught
cold. For eighteen months could not
breath through her nostrills, became
emancipated. By using Ely's Cream
Balm she was cured.—J. M. Smith,
Owego, N. Y.

Mr. M. P. Barber has used Ely's
Cream Balm for catarrh in his family
and commends it very highly A lady is
recovering the sense of smell. A Tunk-
hannock lawyer, known to majjy of our
readers, says he was cured of deafness;
—Pittston, Pa.. Gazette.

''Last month Marched out so that
April May have a chance, don't June
know V said a member of the Punsters'
Club to an inoffensive stranger. - When s

I tter got through with the perpe-
males I have known them to cure the- "Irator of the atrocity the coroner held

even dropsy, paralysis/and appoplexy cide.-fNew York Journal,
have yielded to a persistent course of
Bx&NDteETH's PILLS. In1 fact I have A DELICIOUS APPETIZER,

That ensures digestion and enjoyment of
food: a tonic that strength to the weak
and rest to the nervous; a harmless
diarrhoea cure that don't constipate-
just what every family needs—Parker**
Ginger Tonic.

A Bistnarck woman says she can pat
her baby to sleep in two minutes by
singing "Sweet Violets." The knowing
little one probably feigns sleep to get
her to stop the music.—Bismarck Trib-

C O N S U M P T I O N
It is said thai 50.08© people

ally in the United States alotte from this
disease. In some sections of the own-
try one death in every three » farom con-
snmptioD. Thfscaa be and should be

people are too careless
-— '• ^ of cold and

othersywpionw of throat sad tang af-
fectka»tnatieadtothk diaeaseT You
stand* arse* H whfleit i» intbegftrm.

i» tuKx
this n
nd trthe life awl

his nauseou
d Htreuglb o

of both sex
ri E

he unuerclothlng.
to describe thesymptora

eous disease thai is snp
b f l t f h

WdBec
At office of C. H. DaTtd, Esq.. In Fulton ou

fourth Tuesday ot Jan., April, July and Oot
At Stocum hotel tuTvnlral J S q u » » oa the

fourth Wednesday of April, and July and fifth
Wednesday In Oct. -

At office of E. G. Lynch, Keq., in Parish on the
fourth Thursday ot April aud July andttUUt
Thursday in October.

At office of Hon. T. W. Skliuter to Mexico on
the fourth Friday of April and July, and fifth
Friday in October. P. DAVID, Surrogate.

Phcenix, November SO, 1883,

Jiy to vaaxif of the,
and best tif both scx«». Labor, study and

jh in -America, Europe and Eastern lands,
resulted in the Magnetic-Lung Protector,

affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
tains No DBUGQIKO OF TKB SVSTEV, ana wita tn«
continous stream of Uaguotisixi premeatlug
through the afflicted organs, MUST RESTOIIE THEB
TO A HBALTHY ACTION. Wi PLAOS OVK PBIOS for
tills Appliance at loss than one-twentieth the pri<w
asked by othoi'8 for remedies-upon which you tako
all the chances, and ws WSPECIAI.LY INVITE tho pat-
ro«ftgo of the MANY PERSONS who have trieu oruu-

gTOSfACHS WIXHOCT EFFECT.
_.. . . p l l a n c e_ a o to your

mduslcfor " - "
»e by mail, post paid.

, . „ IT51BUK

)lliAlS,
THE MAGNTSTON APl'U.VNCK CO.,

ai8 Slate Street, Chicago, 111.
DTE—Send one dollar In postage obnnps or
•ency (in letter ut our rislt) witii Rise of shoe
illy worn, ami try a pair of our Magnetic In-
s, and be convinced of the power ivsiding in
' Positively A'o cold /«<,<

>oney refunded. Stiyl
1 O T O THE FULTON TIMES OFFICE

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO i S OTHERS
Are your Elidneya disordered?

••Kidney Wort brought me from mf grano, as It

Are yotur nerves weak?
"Kidney Wort cured mo from nervous w(ikn«»

Jw., after I was not experted to llvo.11—Mrs, M. ii. B.
Ooilwia, Ed. CitrfrtfamJfonitor. Clorolaud, O.

Have you Bright'a Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cured me when mj water wujoit

•me c ^ ^ * ^ S & ^ LSuffering from Diabetes ?
"Kldndj-Wort Is tEo most successful remedy I <uiTe

irer used. Gives almo*t immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C. BAIIOO, Honkton, Vt

"KMncy.Wort cured mo
ftW^^W^iL

Isyour Back lame and aching?

[E COUKT-Oawsoo Cousrty.
Fulton Savings Bank against Chwles L,

«Fratt-. - Welthia M. Prutthis wife, Myron Smith
and Andrew W. Sto&eburg, In purauaitce and by
-!-^w of a iudgnieut and decree of foreckwure

gate duty rendered in the above entitled au-
and entered in the clerk's office of Oswego

lty, New York, on the lath day or February,
\m, I the undersigned Sheriff of Osvrego county,
- York, to whom It waa-ref erred in and by said

potent to make such sale will sell at public
Jon at the law office of Giles S, Piper iu the

village of Fulton in said county of Oswego on tlie
13th day of April. ISM, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day the real estate and premises in
and by said judgment directed to be sokl and
therein- described as follows: All that tract or
parcel of land situate in the village ot .Fulton,
« „ „ „ ( , . « » n ™ » m on,i rt.ite ot S w York, •—<•"-
port of tain lot number ten (10) at the 8t
vation at Oswego Falls and on block om.
and twenty-five (135) of the village of Fulton ac-
cording to the general majj thereof. Beginning at
the junction of First and State streets : thence
southerly along First street one hundred <1<K» fee*,
thence westerly parallel with 8Ute street to a

f beginning,
lf of all that o

said mill lot number ten (10) and being alt of aaid
mill lot excepting the parcel above described
the parcel conveyed to John W. Pratt and a par
eel one hundred (IU0) twt square known as tlio
"Pottery lot."

Dated Feb'y 2Cth, I8&J.
"~~— L. UEDWIN L. IIOKTIKOTOK, Sheriff.
By H. HWLKTT, Deputy BherilT.

torney! Fulton, N. Y.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
BY the Grace of God Free and

To iienson S. Splckennan and M<
WeHtbiiry, Cayuga C o t N Y A
V i c t o t C y i i g a Count
Fra

iienson S. Sp
Htbiiry, Cayuga County, N. Y., Ann Frt'uch of
toty,Cayiiga County, ft. Y., Clorind» L.lMeroe,
ncw A. Pierce and Julia A. Chapman of U l i »
t B t a County N Y KOM Hweet ot

of
y, N, Y., Kcxw H

A^rdk^Oouniy;^;.^ ^ ^
Caleta, Whitwide County, III.,
Jonathan Ortawold, Chauncey i . ,
Pntcli and Mell«« daughter of EH Griaw
of MUledKeville,CarroU County. Jll.,Julia
and Daniel UrUwold of PhelpH. Lawreac* U u u » ,
Mo., Mary Jane BuHbnutu. realdiag somewhere hi
Kansas and Julia Aim Uowlaiul, send greeting
Whereas, Julia Ann HowUnd of Fulton, Qmrtgt
county N- Y., as sole adminklratrix of the goods
cliath'U aud credits of Lucinda Hubboni deceased
halt made jxititlon to tlie Surrogate of Oswei
county, N. Y., for a final judicial gettlement of tl
estate of said I.ucinda Hubbard ; You are IMHI

- luired personally to be and
>gate of the county of OOT
r 1A — . . J . I tf, »iin cttfln^M Q£

cited aud rcqul

office of C. H. David, in the viilofe- _. - —
on the 22d day of July, ISM, at 10 o'clock in t^,
forenoon, then and there to attend the final judi-
i l ttlement of the account of the proceeding;

forenoon, then and there to attend the final judi
cial settlement of the account of the proceeding;
ofsaitt Julia Ann Howiand iw aduilnbtratrix of

sAffg&fi£
represent and act

have caused the seal of

• WAS;'isss
TE OVJKW YOBK,

1

to be and appear before - otir Surroga
ot the ^SSmty of OswefO, at « » J&

GREAT

Remed



. Severn*, tyd
e knot of pink bows and .tuds round
r t h « » t !#<*_«*'and more bewitch
g bunch than Vletoriae had achieved.

Itbafti the wboU of it r and the
t eye* sparkled triumphantly at

•thecor*clu«!on of the matter.
8MU, it was such an excellent opportu

Z mty; one tbat migtit never occur again
a party of Otftwas. "And I should make

• the eighth, joit flIUng two coaches
. every wh*«, and, as Cousin Harry says,
V; Only one Um« picnic," she wanton. "T
"' don't see Why Charlie can't go too. Bui

I shan't stir a step without him. And
tbaf» fettled r

Of Oourse, not taking advantage of
stioh a ch/inoe, she might have to wail
tot years, or might posaiUy never go al
«iL "For it Charlie cau't leave his busi
nets now, there's no knowing if ho evei
can before we are too old to want to go,
or else have a thousand cares to tio ui
down at home," she murmured, "It'i
terribly provoking. But what inuBt be,
must"! be." And *lw swept (low
to dinner, where comiiiB Harry u»<
Sarah were to make it n pnrUo canon.
••It's very vexatious of them,

• thought as she descended, "that they
must needs como to-day, when I should

• so like to talk it all out with Chui-lio
But then, if they didn't come, I

• dare Bay I should think they wcio in-
r different about my going." And Miu

Seyranco greeted her couniiiB without
any idea that her hist sentence «i>oko
volumes for her.

"Well," said Harry, in hia hearty wiiy,
with tho first spoonful of soup, "I nup-
pose it's all settled about the trip over?"

"Ail settled," said Mrs. Sevrance,
smiling, and flashing a shining glance at
her fatubond.

"That's so nice," said Siu-iih. "And
you have your letter of credit? No?
Well, then, make it of several figures,

-, Charlie; for although wo ttiko nothing
with us, it is certain we shall bring a
great ,deal away. Europe will be the
poorer for fans and em broideries, and

II sort!) of bawblea ; for w e m u s t h a v e

. corals from Naples, and beads from
Venice, and laces from Belgium, and—"

"There, there, there, Saruli I" laughed
, Charlie. "Don't go on, or Sophy will
* reverse her decision, and go, and biuik-
hruptme."

3~ Why,'what do you mean? Is
>t going? She just said »he was."
, I didn't say so," his wife un-

for him. "I only said it was
And tliwo was just an aceent

% indecision uow.
"You see," eaid Charlie, "I have a
ilble little wife. She has no idea of

oing abroad and ruining me AKU aer

p
And then the sensible Httlo wifo loolt-

| ed at him with dilating eyes. Sensible V
g? Did she hear straight? Was

it possible that he rvully grudged her
~»cost of the trip overV After nil his

>fe38ton of affection and desire to aac-
jjFtifioe anything in tnkea of his love,

mid he bo depriving her of the im-
e pleasure of ibis trip for fear she
i buy a little bric-n-imic ? "I real-

f don't know what you mean, Charles,"
e Cried. "You are perfectly ine^pli-
ble. .1 never bad an idea that it was
i.account of ntooey that you didn't

e me to go—1
£r. Sevranco looked up with a start,
& of oourse ho spilled his soup. "My

" he began;
| *«For if it i« on account of tnouey," she

ttisued, her eyeis getting some dan-
B lights in* them, "that alters the
i niRtter. I have money enough

y own any day to—"
£ *'My dear child," Mr. Sevrauce man-

J to ejaculate, "how can you be BO

£»^Oh, it's all very well, Mr. Sevrance,
Or call me foolisli—"

I "I didn't call you foolisli, Sophia."
• "Didn't he, Sarah ? I ask you, Harry?

A you said 'Sophia,1 too !"
iy,"said Mr. < .Sevrance, gently,

t» you think this is dignified ?'
•%ltI doa't kno\V how a person can be

A to be dignified wbeu her bus-
d telis her before everybody that if
> want* to go to Europe she must

r own mQney, or stay at home,
t to that—"

', Sevrance pushed back his plate
" " "You dear Httle goose,"

I, ••do you really think I would
^ spend a dollar of your Httle

^little money P
y and Sarah," said Mr. Sovraace,

§16' their cou-iiaa, "I am sure you
l this little domestic ttaeue,

io Jnoob a part of «*—"
e bad endured a good
hoKetf. without ataoh.

_ JB shot from her eyes be-
B 4ong ourting hwhea ; but
"' i straw, audit was team

y tt
t 1 should be-wtaritoex.

I in this
ft ywt» pauper, before

y
* r repeat-

mmmmmm

i d o
)uld lik.

/hy I don't
course yon want me to go if I w
to, nfld you'd rather I'd go tl
A pretty way to talk to a wife ! Thoso

re your own words. You noeiln't cou-
Tttdict tliom. You can bear Io part
iritli mo pi'ifectly well, you SIN;. YOU
lave other wayn, no douht, to pus.) your
iniuthan in my Hin-ioty. You had rnth-
r I'd go thiiii not! Oh. 1 never luoui;h(.
I never thought -and before two yearn

—" And it was neither tear.s nor Hmil<-s
norbluuhuH now, hut Mrs. Sovr.ineo was
taken out of the loom in a kicking hys-

•**ooodover the t p
& emtttukm, SUe wants to go, and
wanii to stay, and ebe wsnte him

f dwaot her to go, and ebe wants him
want her to stay." And while Sai
was Involving herself in the problem,
Harry finished bin soup, %nd Mr/ 8ev-
ranceoMne book in triumph, leading his
wife, blushing and smiling, with life eyes
fall of tears, and who took her seat,
saying; -You both know I am such
simpleton that it doesn't signify ; so
wont apologise. Only I'm sure I nba!l
never feel quitecwtain now that Charlie
doesn't grudge mn the i>l«umr«. became
when a suspicion IIUH once cr*»pt in,
will keep putting its hend up; and if
believed he did, I would certainly £
for I never thought of his wanting » »
to stay at home for anything but benatu
he couldn't bear to part with me, and

he ran bear to part with ni<> perfect
ly well/'

"I really think," Chariot* Raid, gnyly
'that you must havo lwon Hitting «J

nights, with thin notion of yomn, it has
no unnerved you. Of ronruo I want you
to take the trip over, if you would lik
It."

'If I would like it, CIUHI.M! AH i
there was anybody who wouldn't like l<
goto Europe! Espneially with l\w liol
khy« over, and Lout romin-on, and the
carnival in Home—"

iiro I don't «ro why
ly pint, I had
not." ItiMh

niv
Well, then, I'm

/ou don't go. For
you would go tha
—for tho tongue I

"That's just it!
I Hr

j jiwt wlmt
Hay !" sho cried, setting down the glass

itnsted, and turning on him with hor

eeks burning like two great
mil of

id Har

ce !" iu\ Hai

••Oresit hoiivi-iH, .y

Do they go on tit in
Tho hull<
u-ley Hi- vi

lelping himself to the hauler plate,
hich was too deliealcly crisp and brown
» bo kept wailing. "Job's wife was
athing to her! What havo I done to
wape his lot ? But BIJO does give a nice
inner. Let me look at you, you ooni-
ittnding woman," ho begun again, after
little. "To think that you never had
liyateric in your destiny? or have I

achieved a grantor fato than belongs to
husbands in general?"

And here a feeble wail pined through
m crank of tho folding-doors into the
3pm beyond. "Oli, how win you be
uighing in tli.a way whun I am -so
retched V"
'•I wish Kurop> wax in tho bottom of

io s e a f crietl Mr. Kovnuwo, opening
le crack, and coining back to ilnisli his
'past. "When you are through, Sarah,
you will try to talk a littlo sonao into

;>phy-I can't."
'•Oh ! oh ! oh !" cried Mrs. Sovrance,

, the door hoiwlf, hor pretty bright
i-ksall droncbod in Cologne water, and
lrling in rings round her face, that was
ow as white as it had been rosy. "Tho

dea of your talking that way about me
behind my back ! I know I havn't a

it deal of sense, and I suppose that's
,he reason you. want to be rid of me.

11 I'm going—I'm certainly going
w. You will have your vacation, and
to your club every night, and be just

as gay as the gayest bachelor about
own ; only if the Servia, or the Cepha-
ona, or the Babylonia, or whatever it
, goes down, I want you to remember
iat you drove me to my death."
"Sopbiu?" cried her husband, in a

'oice full of the potentialities of being
iblo to endure no more; "come to your
>lace and fiuish your dinner, and don't

; us have another word of this."
And to everybody's amazement and

tmusement she obeyed him, and made
very good dinner after all, saying Httle,

mt listening eagerly to Sarah's account
the dresses that Helena and Made-

leine were going to take.

'I knew master'd fetch her if he'd
it put his foot down," said the butler,

in his pantry. "Europe, indeed ! If she
was my wife, I'd pack her off, aud pay

> scuttle the ship."
"What's tho uso of talking so, Mr.

iTelsh?*' asked, tho high-toned maid,
ho busied herself beside him. "You
now your'© just as bad as master is

tbout her. and every bit as indulgent,
'm sure it's myself would never have

;ou service with her but for tUo hear-
ing her well receunuended."

"You just wipe your silver, Muria.
You fcJfc too uiucli with your mouth,"
«aid the batU'r, closing the door behind
him.

'But you don't moan to say, iEkiruh,
that Helena and M idehuue are going to
carry all those thing*?" Mrs. Sevrauce
was Baying.

"Yes, I do. Tuey ntiiotaiu they can't
ive a dress fitted in ̂ aris a? Chenery
a Mem And they'vehad their trunks

packtd * is w«*k aod w . "
«f t* idea \ Why, I «ttoalda*

of takineaaytbiog but a satchei myself
lor snoh a little trip over, as tbia. One
black silk dreae on aad my wraps ia *

tb* liaad-bag, It I wWgolng to start in
the Rowmania to-va&mw.'

Hr.Setwmce looked «p with a quick

wittr Sarah in examining a map of the
proposed route of the party, and bad al-
ready projected the purchases to be made
In various eities. -There'* one thing I
a n determined to hav*," Sophy w«s
saying, "and that is some Norwegian
filigrane silver. It la so exactly like the
frost of snowy latitudes-one of the
things that are the expression of th«
country they come from. And now we
muflt arrange it MO as to bring Konhigu-
berg-"

"Weil," mid Harry, "we bhall have
plenty of time for all that when wo ntv
aboard. And now you had butler have
a good night'H tileep, for the Itoumani:.
nails at 11 to-morrow, and 1 bought
the BtepheiMlonw. I've k<rt work '
all tho OIIHTH, mui w.'li uwH on

pier. Au revoir. (*ou»e, Surah."
'DOCH thm iiu'/ui," cried Siijitty, f»ud-

denly turning to (Jburlc. ;i-t ilx; i.
cloned upon tho othora, "th.it you li

nl and engaged my passage over
ad, and arr.tngnd for mo to go, whoth-
I will or no? You tnvnt mo exactly

mi if I were a child. I will m-vcr, m-v
never forgitt it.

I <>on't want you to forgot it,' m
irloH, with a fatal fawlioiiHiicsa.
And you can jcsil wlum you i

going to fart from mo in twelve horn
ou can make m»rry about putting that
iU<rminablo reach of black water bc>-
v«un UH ! You can laugh, with me OJI

he brink of that black gulf of doatli
-hat a January sea if>! Oh, what a relief
'on muflt feel my going ! Perhaps you
lon't waut mo to come back."

And then Mr. Hovrnnce, with his gra\o
,ud tenderly reproachful faco above her,
uul clasped her in bin nrm.4, and she
vsn pouring hor tearn into Ins breast.
k.ud »ho awoke, tlio night long, ovory
mlf hour, to clasp him, ami kiss him,
ml cry over him, and thou to turn
way, and cry over herself as a wrotohed

wifo whoso hu^huii'l u-.mt.-d hor out of
ray, and was Hu.idinjr lu.r a (Mostly
n-y, with a probably unlimited

utter of credit, ready io pay any price
six months' freedom.
t was a gray, wot day when she rose
aiu and snow aud HIUBII.
'Tho ido-a," HIHJ Fiaid, "of crossing the

in January! Wiio ever heard of
.fBuohu thing?"

'•It isn't Hut ple.iH*nU-st month in the
ear," said her husband.
"Then why, in men-y's name, did y ( , u

liooso it for me?" she exclaimed.
"I choose it?—I?
"Really, th.i next thing you'll bo say-

ig you never said you wan tod six
lontlia' rent from my caprices."
"I never did."
"What did you say, then?"
"Now, Sophy, listen," said her huh-

und, seriously. "Lot us have no more
onsense. I love you. I Jhate to lose
ourcompanionahipforeveuHix months,
-lit I waut you to enjoy yourself. Ami
•bother 1 do or not, tho thing is done,
ou aro going to sail this morning with
MisiiiH Harry and Sarah, and Helena
io MongolHoM and Van Stubbs. You
now that you want to go ; every a r .
mgomenl is made, and thero isn't
nother word to say about it. for^I won't
u morliQcd before) the world as I was
L'foro llarry and S.irah yesterday."
"It ia just as you please," she said,
illi immense dignity ; and sho sailed
i.st him. and proceeded to oversee Vi<-
iriuo's packing of tho littlo berth trunk

md satchel, with muul^calmneas, break-
;asted like one in a dream, and sum-
noned the housekeeper for directions
uring her absouce. Aud then she.came
owu-etairs wrapped from head to foot

her furs, and carrying an air cushion,
•Inch, as she had remarked to "Viotor-

s, might float in the absence of a life-

"I will drive to the pier with you, and
ae you safely on the b«at," said her
usband.
"Yes," she replied, in the same dreary

way, yet as if she stated a malhematcnl
'act; "aparting is not likely to be so
effusive that it cannot be public when a

au sends his wife away from him."
"Sophy,'" said Mr. Sevrance then, as

;hey stood on the upper step, "if I rea!-
took it all back, and even at this late

aoment insisted that I could not let yon
to—"
'I should refuse to be bandied about

ike a doll; I should go," she said, dis-
inctly. And so they went.
Tiie party was in such high spirits,

-heu she joined them on the jgreat
teainer that their state of feeling wns
lontageous, and Sophy stopper!, amazed

iid herself laughing—and sho so
vretched f—at the list of Helena's lug-
age, as if she had committed sacrilege.

\nd then there had been one long de-
spairing clinging to Charlie, and she had
flung; herself down anywhere as he dis-
appeared, perfectly leckless as to peo-
ple, and careless wbetbtr the ship went
:o the bottom or not.

'I am going to my state-room," she
said, by-and-by, feeling the throb of the
engines as they ploughed along through
Ibe water. "I will lie down and get
u&cd to the motion. You needn't come.

know where it is;*I left my satchel
and air cushion there."

"Yea. But you-don't want to shut
^ ^ i^fl Saraa.

iierearetbeaowew that have
;-been seat to the prima donna; let us
look at them. And then we willgo on
deck, andaeehowtbeeealookain win-
ter *e«lhw. Caatw« Harry J i n it too
,—etP There, uaW—«a tlfty ertablisbod
Hhemaelves-'thwBi groat sport. Ar«n'*
yott glad you 0

asked Harry if he thought there* wM

time to scratch oft a- note and send H
back by the pilot-boat.

'The pilot-lw.it V cried Sophy, turn-
ing with her beautiful face in its custo-
mary^bath of tennt. "Do you mean—Is
there a pilot-bout ? Dow the pilot leave
U'<, and go Itm-k in that boat? And con,
! >;i-t aboard it? Oh, I can—I know I
• Mn ! [ *o»'l h.t :\ bit of trouble and that
wtli bo nil ri^ln. 1 will go back, and
HiupriHO aa 1 ilcli^lij my dear unselfish,
«elr-4arri(iciiiK patient husband, and
never, never loavo him till—" And she
paused with a glow upon her cheeks
and a lustra in her oyen, mid smilea
about her lip-*. "I really am too noiay,"
alie twid.

"Vow Charlie !" sighed Hurry, mock

"Now I certainly will," retorted So-
phy, a Kwift indignant fia»h replacing
the Hoftness, before sho laughed.'

•'Well Hwpliy, if you will, you
BuEyou aro my own cousin, and I am,
goin« togivfsyouabit of advice first.
If you want to make love brittle treat
aa you would an iron rod, and plunge it
into hot coals and then into iced vvatei
and keep it up. That is, continuo toiu
dulgu Charlie in such alternations as he
had from you yesterday. Although I
am bound to say that Charlie seems to
like it."

"I don't care what you Hay," she an-
swered, quite radiant. ' I deserve it
ell—I deserve it. But now thai I've

rally made up my mind to go back to
Charlie, my he.xrt ia as light us a fenlh-

"Why, there goes tho pilot boat, now,"
said Sarah, demurely. "Dear me, how
quietly they do things on these great
itoamers! I had no idea sho would
leave us for some time."

"Has she gone? Oh, has she gone?"
cried Sophy, looking for the thing fast
becoming a dancing speck. And,the
next inotmit she had swept away and
made for her stateroom with a plunge,

ig in, and flinging the door to be-
hind :ie

Somebody started up from the sofa.
"Well, my darling." said her laughing
husband.

"Oh, Charlie," sue cried, throwing
herself into his arms. "I knew you
meant to come along all the time ! I
never should have stirred to come a step
if I hadn't felt sure you meant to come
Loo!"—[Harper's Bazar.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

sfrengthand wholeaohionoas. Morft economical
thanlhe ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
thanlhe ordinary kin
competition with tho
weight, alum or h
cans KOYAL BA

A fashion item says that "women all
over the laud are calling for more pock-
ets." This is just what pool-players all
over the land are calling for.—[Evans-
ville Argus.

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 331 Dayton

St., Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty-
eighth year, and states that she bas suf-
fered with consumption for about ten
years, was treated by nine physicians,
all of them pronouncing her case hope-
less. She had given up all hopes of
ove recoverig Seven bottle f D

ad given up all hopes of
eing. Seven bottles of Dr.

Kings New Discovery for consumption
completely cured her. Doubting ones
please drop her a postal and satisfy
yourself. Call at Phillips' drug store
and get a free trial bottle.

"A&LESSINS INDIS8UISE/'
231 ACELPIIl ST. , E E O O K L Y K , N. Y . »

March 29,1881. j"
No family should be without AiA-

cooc's POROUS-PLASTERS ; their healing
powers are wonderful and tlteir efficacy
far reaching and lasting. * For years
past 1 have seen and known them te
cure and relieve the most obstinate and'
distressing oases of rheumatism, kidney
complaint bronchitus, neuralgia, lumba-
go, infcuaatkmof the lungs and throat,
paralysis, asthma, sptesTweakiust, and

h d ld I

Cwtori* \* to well adapted to
tha*Z recommend it M niporior to uvy
« U « known to me."-n . A. Axca
111 *.- Oxford St., Brookljn^N. Y.

never before for

PMJANCE CO 8

;ic Kidney Belt!
FOE JIEN IS ^

KASKS Olf THE KI
VBH, Gout, Semi

m H t di

TUB OACK, HIPB, HEAD, on
F, LUMTJAQO OKNKKAL DJZ~
RALYSIS, MEURAUHA. SOIA-

K I N V 8 , HCINAL DISEASES
Emissions, Imp6ten-

Drspepeia Cmstlpagiolas, indigestion,
Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Duin

When any dobUity of the
GANS occurs. Lost Vitality,'
and Vigor, Wasting weakm
~—M of a personal natur- '
.._ continuous stream ol — „ 1 , « . . . ^ . « . , B
through the parts, miwt restore tlimu to a healthy
action. There ia )io mistake about this appli-

d all those Dist-
ure, tram whatever cause,
of Magnetism permeating
t tore tlimu to a healthy

of tho spine, liW* t ^ « y i S S £ S
Chronic Inflammation a -and Ulcoration of the
Wonib, Incidental hemorrhages, or Flooding

Appliance and Curative Agent known. For all
forms of Female Difficulties It is unsurpassed by
by anything before invented, both as a curative
agent and aa a source of power and vltalization.

Tftice of cither Belt with Magnetic Insoles, «10,
eent by express C. O. D.,and examination allowed,
or uy mail on receipt of price. In ordering send
MKMiire of waist and size of shoe. Kem»tance
-an be made in currency, send in letter at our

Tlio Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
_re worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the ninny Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta
ken off at night. They hold Iheir 1KIWERFOR-
EVER, and ore worn at all seasons of the year.

Sund stamp for the "New Departure in Medical
Treatment Without Medicine,•'with thousands of
testimonials.

THK MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO ,
818 State Street, Chicago, 111.

the power residing in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet.„•...„ .i. „ o r m o n e y refunded.

66a

, , , — F wita each
d mcaaure of flnscr, and atato v&ich
lita, Addrett, K . C U D G E B ,

25 Maiden Lone, tlew York.

In the county. AJao

Pine Hemlock and Bpruoe

mm®,
LATB,&c.

Prices reanonable. Call before buying

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

F. D. VAHWAGENEN, JR.,
R E A L ESTATE AGENT,

THELAKOAliLY
Phyaiciaus and Surgeons.

D.E.LAKE. JENNIE M.LAlCE. H. L. LAKE
Office 43 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

tinea, Contttpatio*, Zittr ui,d
Kidney effectiont.*

8 58 *457 •18111B9] ValloyMlllS
9 M 5 10 7 D8 UK Community
» 17(6 2S7 44lSOBOnolda Castle

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

J E T N A of
PHCKN1X
CONJJECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL •
LONDON and LAXCAS&IRK

NOBTHtRN ABStmANC
COMMGRCIAI, UNION
LITKRPOOL, LONDON & Gu

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residenco to any holder f
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C. W. STREETER.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency foi

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of anv size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where yon can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

P I L E S ,
Piles are frequently preceded by _

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he baa some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring
lans. At times, symptoms of indio__
ion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-

ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at" night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed, Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma'
mahent disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

Price Fifteen Cents a Box.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.
e the BEST EVKB HADE for CortlTeaest, Iadlgcttien, Hudaehe. One goo
ae of three or four Emory's Little Cathartic PU1 every night for a week or twe,
' •• • ' ilar as clock work; they jurify tte

i body. Pmr.lj T^etabYe, F 0 « r a l e » ,
_ _ _ _ _ * _ _ « , — * . - - - L « _ 1 . | • _ _ » t T « _ _

GroveT&hio.—I recommend them".—
" t a « e-c©llent.--R. Benson, Jackson,

HOPE ° DEAF

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS,

WOW tBWSSl TZBIS,

His Stock of

town at 6
Train 1

T:S0a.m.
tio

in 11, Way Freight North leaves Middle-
at 6 a. m. for Walton and Intermediate star

tions.
Trains 9 and 10 run Sundays also. Those trains

do not run to or from Jersey City.
Train io leaves Delnl Sundays at 10.25 a. m.

nenry Btonett,
Gen. Paa'g'r. Agt

they may bo t
PiwroUbuc dlsea^s requiring " r a f T S

Also all diseases of the blood and glanJs,
elos, t^ricoso TJlcera of the Limbs, & m Ei

with troublesomo

i Uie face, C
—i, ears, threat

, Nervous dis-
w,(St Vitus danpjliupkired me*moo",

w of sight and a general giving

DR. JENNIE M, LAKE gives special attention
to the treatment of Itoeaswrf! wSSS?i,
in all their various forms ana conditioiw,

and wiU visit patiento at their'homes
who are unable to come to the Office.

DRS. D. E . A N D H. L . L A K E .

Office hours.—7 to 9 a. m. 1̂  to 2 p. m.
Anil Saturday afternoon of each week

other baunca i / t e secuml for coiwultatibn
r surgical operations by making tho requrat by
letter. AlfmedicineR prepaml at the office

dispensary. No mercury or other hurtful
used In treatment. Consultation
ther personal or by Icttter, free
and strictly confidential.

d to -15 Oneitln sli cot,'
N Y

y
s all corresponden

FULTON, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED.!
Reader, your name printed on circulars, show

cards, wood signs, etc., to establish you pwmn-
nentiy in selling our SAFETY LAMP BUHNER •
f a long needof: flt« all taumw ; given bugo light
has nickel cone reflector; fever puts it out* no
blowing or explosions or turning down wiek • t>uts

collars ;"it fasts ten years." Sclis'ftt'H1

sive territori- given ; sample, p

AND

Utica Wesky Herald ,
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOE iTHE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL
NEWYOKK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN
THE UNITED STATES.

le wants of
CTTY, VILLAGE and BURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The mica Herald fa constantly extending and
increasing its facilities for publishing

All The He ws of the World-
Particular attention will be paid, during the

MHniogyear, to the prompt and full publication
rfthefccalnewBofeachSthe Twelve Counties
it Central and Northern Hew York, paid cor
moderns being entpJorad in every town in ti
xntntfes to seod ns all the news by telegraph.

-So citizen of Central New Tort, who desires to
keep fully posted oa the progress of events in the
the United States aod «ftwr Countries. Political,
Commercial, fcutagtrfaOaeeW, &c,should be wtth-

ottier paper, for ita news and inteliigeock are

Complete Inererj Department.

The Utic-Herald O«cial Organ of the
'' of CeatnTStr* York,

-----

:, Simpson & Co., Washington, D.
0 pay asked for patent until ob-
for Tnventor'g Guide. Describe

250 MEN WANTED
By the month or year and expenses paid by us,
or if preferred on coirnnlsslon, to sell champion
Quince, Rancocas Rasberry, D«wberrr aud a full
Mne of flist-class Nursery Stock. All our stock
guaranteed true to name. No previous experience
necessary. We can teach you. We offer induce-
ments beyond any other firm. Address stating
age and enclose stamp.

TIIE CHASE NURSERIES.
45t4 Geneva, N. Y.

—t ADAMS*
•••:* Tar Cream is Nature's Remedy

&f \ for Catarrh in the Head.
Made from Pine Tar and Warranted to

R P E L L E T S is the OrMt Hem-
f a l l throat difficulties. Warranted to cure,

[al the best evidence of their merits,
by Druggitfte or mailed, •£> cents.

LS. L. ADA3U3, Prop, Auburn, If, Y.

fj a week at home. $5 outfit five.

... _ J ttajffinS thef woi_,
utecenmaiy, write for particulars to
H. HJUXJBTT &Oo.,Port6md. Maine. 36yl.

We nro Receiving
LA11GE ^UASTITIKS OF

Fresh Mined. Coal
And of sach Quality as to Please

the most Fastideons Fereon.

Stove,Chestnut,_7o.4 & Eg?
^rFarmerB* special attention

called to onr facilities for loading

SCHEMCKA FOSTER

±^<B
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TBE SITUATION.
The (act ia beginning to down upon

the average intellect of the party whip,
that there ia such a being as the inde-
pendent voter. It is also apparent that
the independent voter ia by no meat
mindful of the lash aforesaid, as
been the case in years past The party

- of to-day who nominates the best man
will moat likely take tho cake ; and
view of such a likelihood, it will be well
to cast aside the mere question of availa-
bility in the choice of a candidate a
look rather toward a man with a square
record in the past and brains for th»
future, instead of a "barT for tho pres-
ent. The "bar'l" may bo all right a
is undoubtedly a factor of no mean p:
tensions in tho conduct ot o political
campaign ; but the independent vot
to-day is looking for a man whose record
in the past has boon upright, whose dej
has been square, whoso every act hi
looked toward tho good of his fello
man, who is a business man and-a sir
ccsflful one at that, a fact which ahvai
pre-supposes brains. There arc sue
men and the parties should urn-art
them.

IT is now thought tho now capitol en
bo completed for about $2,000,000.

IN Mr. Tilden's letter to the Iron,no
Club ho did not state whether or not 1
is a candidate- for the nomination.

A SEVERE earthquake shock was fe
in the eastern counties'of England ye
torday morning which resulted in grei
destruction of property and terrifyii
tho people.

THERE are six bills in the interest •
labor before the Legislature. Tho lif
and limb bill, tenement houso ciga

' bill, child labor bill, eight hour bil
contract convict labor bill and th
mechanics' lien bill.

THEODORE HOFFMAN who murdere
Ripe Marks, a Hebrew pedler in th
town of Rye, Westchester county on th
1st, of February, 1883, was hanged n
White Plain last Friday morning. H
manifested no concern up to his death.

THKHE is a prospect that the bill pi\
• viding that all fees received by Count

Clerks in this State, shall be paid inl
the treasuries of the respective counties
and giving the Board of Supervisors th<
power to fix the salary for County Clerks
will pass.

WILLIAM 1-1. VAXDERBILT will sail fo
Europe in tho Germanic early in May
It is understood that ho will be a<
companied by Charles J . Osborn and
select little party of friends. They wi
spend about six weeks in England an
on the Continent.

8 of the price in *U kind*

It is said that F»« * Oo.'« glaas facto-
ry No. 1 is manual almost entirely by
Belgian*, recently arrived in tbis codn-
try.-{Clevelflnd Laketkle F

Joseph Libby, a U

GENERAL George Washington, C ^ . .
Lee, the eldest son of General Robert E
Lee, .has tho reputation of being tli
handsomest man in Virginia. His bea
ing as he grows older is remarkably lik
that of his father. The youngest son c
the family is a quiet farmer near Ricl
mond.

THE Rev. Alfred Veddor of Saratogj
county has been sentenced to thi
years in Dannemova prison for wrong-
ing a joung girl. When arrested hc
was entering the Presbyterian church ai
Kingston, N. YM where he was 1
preach. The scoundrel has a wife ar
child.

CONGRESS will be false to its duty if
faih to pass the bills demanded by tin
workingmen ; that the importation
pauper labor under contracts shall b<
prohibited; that a bureau of "labor sti

. tistics bo created, and that the eigli
hour law shall apply to all govermne:
work.—[Buffalo Nows.

THE New York Sun says; "South Car
olina is in a very unfortunate plight
and her people are much worse off thai
than the inundated inhabitants of th
Western valleys. A large numb
her industrious and hard working fai
niers are actually starving, a fact whie]
seems almost incredible in a year
wheat is cheaper than at any time witli
in twenty-five years.''

THE crop reports from the winter ant
'spring wheat belts of Indiana, Illinoi
Michigan, Iowa, Nebraska, Dakota, W;
oonsin, Minnesota and Missouri sho'
that wheat has only been damaged in
few localities, and ia now doing we]
Spring wheat prospects are not cheei
owing to tho continued cold, >
weather. The outlook of the fruit i
grain crop was never better,

IP the Morrison bill should be dofeate
at the close of the general debate it

"understood that Mr, Hewitt has a ne<
Tariff Reform Bill prepared which
Committee of Ways and Means will re
port very soon afterward to the House,
But if the debate on the present bill
should not close before May 10th or 12th,
opponents of tariff reform believe
session will then be too far gone and
Home too impatient to get throng
with appropriation bills and other

, eary bueiaess and go kome to allow et
favorable consideration and debate of
second bill.

k that the star route 1

.,.._.. . . »n*ttto«alKmt
„ miles from Hannibal, went to bed
at two weeks since sod on arising in
morning was totally blind, and bas
n unable to see anything since.

Boats arc preparing to haul out of the
(.ream to go to the docks for loafing,
'reights are well up, and boalroeo In

general are in high spirits that the sea-
on will prove good, as the knowing
n«s never knew it to fnil in a Vreaiden

;ia! year.
One day lust week while Levi Caridee

ras repairing the dwelling of P. Fitch
if Volney, the staging gave way Jetting
tint and Mr. Fitch fall breaking one of

bones of Mr. Oandee's arms below
ho elbow. Mr. Fitch escaped without
ijury.
Tho people of Hannibal Center aro

somewhat excited over tho discovery
that a plot of ground which has recently
been purchased for a school house aito,
was .yearH ago sot apart for a cemetery.

is alao claimed that a number of
graves have been disturbed by mlscre-

its. The person from whom the land
as bought clabned to havo a good' title

it the time of tho sale. Legal measures
ill be inntituted to prevent the erection

if tho school building.

NEW YORK STATE.

Tho salvation, army are meeting '-with
jood HUCCCSB in Onoida.

Whoat in the vicinity of Batavia has
l)eon depreciated 50 per cent, the last
vo weeks by thawing and freezing
eather.
Prof. Phelps has resigned his position
i principal of Cazenovia Seminary,
Ml accepted a call from the First M. E
lurch at Utica, N. Y.
A grand regatta race is expected to

ike place at Auburn on Owasco Lako
i'or tho Four Milo House course on

Memorial .lay, May 30lh.
•Hand is to havo a new $85,000

ipora house. It will bo located near and
>nnocted witli tho new Cortland Houso,
Inch is expected will soon bo rebuilt.
One and a half million mackerel were
mught into Fulton market, New York,
ist Friday, in fishing vessels whose

cargoes ranged from 20,000 to 150.000.
Tho Baldwinsvillo Gazette says:

•Many tobacco raisers this yoar are go-
ng to use Hamilton's tobacco fly exter-
ninatoiH. It is doubtless a good thing
nil will save much work and expense

The conductors and brakemen <jf(,t the
lome, Watortown and Ogdensburg'rail-
vay wear a uniform. It consists of a
egular cap and a blue suit with a sack

coat. Tho buttons of the suit are brass
and havo the letters R. W. & O. R. R.
stamped in.

The Rochester Herald, Saturday, pub-
lished a largo number of crop reports

•cstern portions of New York
uich tho indications are that

•here will bo a good crop of wheat,
ipples and small fruits, except peaches,

each buds appear to have been
»yed in most localities by the ex-

remely cold weather.
The Onoida Dispatch says: "There

•c fair prospects for the opening of a
skating rink in the Oneida Opera House.
Fukon parties having that objee'i in

and now negotiating for the use of
the premises. If agreed upon, the hall
will be closed for a time to allow the
having of a new and suitable floor, with

on every side as to the cause. The facts
as developed on investigation proved to
be as follows:

Mr. Blndge was domestic in bis tastes
and took the greatest enjoyment in the
society of bis children and pride in their
development An*d Indeed be bad good
reason to be proud for they gave prom-
ise of long lives of success and useful-
ness. But an evil d*r came., His
youngest eon, William, legan to show
signs of an early decay. Be felt un-
usually tired each day, and would some-
times sleep the entire afternoon if per-
mitted to do BO. His head pained him,
not acutely, but with a dull, heavy feel-
ing. There was a sinking senaation
at the pit of the stomach, lie lost all
relish for food and much of his interest
for things about him. He tried man-
fully to overcome his feelings, but they
seemed stronger than his will. He be-

lose fleshgan to lose 1 t rapidly. The father
became alarmed and consulted phy
cians as-to the cause of bis son's illness,
but were unablo to explain. Finally se-
vere sores broke out on his arms and he
was finally taken to Buffalo where a
painful operation was performed result-
ing in the loss of much blood but afford-
ing little relief. The young man return-
ed homo and a council of physicians
was called. After an exhaustive exam-
ination they deoiared there was no hope
of final recovery and that he must die
within a few days. To describe the
agony which this annonncment caused
the father would be impossible. Uis
mind failed to grasp its full meaning at
Hint; then finally seemed to compre-
hend it, but the load was too great. In
an agony of frenzy he siezed a knife
and took his own life, preferring death
rather than to survive his idolized son.
At that timo William Hinge was too
weak to know what was transpiring.
His face had turned black, his breathis face had turned black, hia breath
ceased entirely at times, and his friends
waited for hia death believing that the
fiend Bright's disease of tho kidneys,
from which ho was suffering could not

ived. In this supremo moment
William's sister camo forward and de-
clared she would made one final at-

;mpt to save her brother. The doctors
itcrposcd, assuring her it was useless
nd that ahe would only hasten the end

by tho means she proposed to employ,
Hut she was firm, and putting all back,
ipproached her brother's side and ad-
niniatereda remedy which she fortun-
itoly had on hand. Within an hour he

seemed more easy and before the day
IH over hc showed signs of decided
ipcovoinent. These favorable aigna
utiuued, and to-day William B.

ttiudge is well, having been virtually
•aised from the dead through the niar-
relous power of Warner's Safe Cure, as
uxn be readily verified by any citizen of
Cortland.

Any one who reflects upon the facts
above described must havo a feeling of
jadness. The father dead by his own
baud, supposing his son's recovery to be
"mpossibie; the son restored to health
to mourn the loss of his father and the
agonized relatives with a memory of
sadness to forever darken their lives.
Had Clinton Rindge known that his son
could recover he would to-day be alive
and happy, but the facts which turned
^ s brain and caused him to commit

icide are such as any one would ac-
cept as true.

However sad this case may be, the
uth remains that thousands of people
:e at this moment in as great actual

peril as William. Rindge and in as great
danger of causing misery if not death
to their friends. Liver and kidney dis-
eases are become the most common and
most dangerous of any or all modern
complaints. They are the most decep-
ti their beginnings and horrible in

m the UtSc* HenUd.)

UTICA, N. Y., April 91. .
The market for cheese was not very

active to-day, no prices having been set
for it in New York, and buyers being at
a loss to know wnat td*pay. Only a few
lots of the finest stock were sold out-
right, and all of it at one price. Thir-
teen lots, aggregating 820 boxes, went at
\2%c, and 555 boxes were consigned,
making a total of 1,375 boxes, with \%%c.
as a ruling price. The cheese comprise
all of the March make of these twenty-
three lota, along with four and five days
of April. One year ago the transactions
were only 707 boxes, with 400 of them
ranging from 18c. to lSJ^c. So that
with almost double the transactions of
a year ago tho price ia auout lc. less. It
does not look as favorable as it might,
particularly since shippers'are standing
off entirely. Perhaps, however, these
prices may tempt them. Our quota-
tions are still for old cheese. Following
is our usual table of comparison :

Rcc'ta. Exp'ts. Coble. Freight. Price.
Apr.22, 1883.. 13,507 23,768 03s. 17 6d 13U
Anr21 1883 11257 7609 70s

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Rairoad Sta.

SYRACUSE, N. T.

w l t f ^ W JM»*fcaaff price .<te stock is made
u j f o f t o best material and finished by the. best -

workmen to be found. The latest and moat
• - artistic designs in

Apr.22, 1883.. 13,507 23,768 03s.
Anr.21, 1883.. 11,257 7,609 70s.
A r i o ; l S M l o f r u 5446 C8e

7,609 70s. 828. G<
5,446 C8e. 15s.

aints. y
n their beginnings a
final stages. They
ti th

p
and horrible in

are far more
i ddeceptive than consumption, and can

rarely be detected even by skillful phy-
iscians unless a microscopic analysis is
resorted to, and few doctors understand
how to do this. Their slightest ap-
proach should strike terror to the one is

, „ „ „ . . „ ,. „ „„ . , threatened as well as to his or her
dust, folt lining &c, to deaden the friends. These diseases have no. distinct

' & ' wmntnm*. hilt MAtn ill thfl.ff)iml ftf 1»R-sound o£ the roller skates."
An experienced Buffalo detective, in-
;stigating the Pearson-Vedder affair,

at Niagara Falla, says that without
doubt Pearson strangled Vedder and
threw him over the falls, arid then, re-
moving Ilia clothes, deliberately shot

self. Veddor's relatives are stationed
on the Canada shore at intervals, and

over the water in the hopes
of bringing the body to the surface

Last Friday, tho day upon which Mrs.
Haight would have been hung had tiot

sentenco been commuted by the
Governor, was celebrated by the stu-
dents of Cazenovia Seminary. At 12:30
Mrs. Haight was hung in effigy from
the roof of the gentlemen's hall. The
building is five stories, high, and her,effi-
gy dangled therefrom for half an hour
before being discovered by the faculty,
by whose order is was cut down. The
job was a good one. 'V

Bitter Bread.
Complaint is frequently made by those

iko use baking powders that they le»ve
in bread, biscuit, or cake raised by tbetn
a disagreeable, bitter taste. Thi* taftte
follows the use of all impure baking
powders, and is caused either by their
containing alum (introduced to mfelce a
cheap article) by the impure and adul-
turated character of other ingredients
used, or from the ignorance of their
manufacturers of the proper methods pi
combining them. These baking powders
leave in the bread a reafdaam formed of
lime, earth, alum, or other deleterious
matter, not always, though freqaeatfy,
tastxble in the food, and by all ph>»i-
clank classed as injurious to health, the-
Jtoyal Baking Powder is free from this

symptoms, but come in the form of las-
situde, loss of appetite, aching muscles
and joints, dull headaches, pain in the
back, stomach and chest, sour stomach,
recurrance signs of cold, irregular pul-
sations of the heart, and frequent dizzi-
ness. If neglected these symptoms are
certain to run into chronic kidney and
liver or Bright's disease, from which
there is sure to be a great amount of

and only one means of escape,
is by tho use of Warner's Safe
The importance of taking the

this great remedy upon the slightest, ap-
pearance of any of the above symptoms
cannot be to strongly impressed upon
the minds of all readers who desire to
escape death and pain and prolong life

•itb all its pleasures and blessings.

IBc.
Me.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, April 21, 1884.
CHEESE.—We have again had quite

ull market. Cheese at all skimmed ap-
pears to have been thoroughly sat do'
upon in New York, and our buyers were
loth to put any price at all upon it.
They say exporters do not want it

IH FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS,.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work. *
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH -1GIRYIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE N. Y.

We are now prepared to announce
a great

SPRING
in the selling quality of our goods

this season. Of course you
can have

NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

at any price, and claim it \ risky
business to handle it in any other way
than on consignment. As the bulk
of the offerings are this class of goods,
it may readily be imagined that to-day's
market was dull, and a good share of
the stock was sent on commission. But
there are some salesmen who, will not,
no matter what the situation may bo,
send on commission, and the record of
such forced sales are given below.
'Every day cheese," and whole milk
heejje, what little was offered, found

plenty of good seekers and at good rates.
Of course, there is nobody to blame fo^
the drag in the skim cheese trade but'
the . dairyman themselves, and if the
decline is still greater another week it
may have a good effect in future seasons
in causing a reform in this matter of
manufacturing- a tough, tasteless mass
and calling it cheese. Following* is a
list of the transactions :

HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACES,

BUTTONS,
AND

RIBBONS.

30ct,

12ct

$1,00

50ct

BARGAINS.

Towels for

Hose "

Frames "

Corsets "

25c.

8c.
90c.

46c.

In its
is left, and the loaf raised y
sweet, light and wholesome, and nottae-
ably freefrom the peculiar tast* com-
plained of. The n m o* thi* w **-
cause it is composed <* nothing
sototely- pare materials,

feionaofa

Why do you suffer with Back Ache,
Pain in the Chest, Rheumatism, or lame-
ness anywhere when a Hop Plaster will
surely give you relief t Druggists sell
them, So cts.

The people of Rochester are greatly
exercised over the sudden exposure and
consequent disappearance of - Tan Kee,
an alleged Chinese lecturer, who had
been lecturing there under the auspices
of the Boston lecture bureau in the
Methodist church. He spoke with
great fluency and gave shocking tales of
barbarities practiced in China. He as-
sumed great piety and gained the entiie
confidence of clergymen. It iraa learn-
ed Sunday that he went on a debauch
after each lecture and frequented disor-
derly houses. He is reported to have
said he was going to "pai&t the* town
red," and the "town" has concluded that
he kept his word.

SAVANNAH, N. Y., March 3,1883.
Rheuooatic Syrup Co.

TobM 2,325

FARM DAMES.—The class of farm
cheese Belling is about the same as the
factory stock. Sales to-day are 315
boxes at 7 and l i e , but one lot at the
latter price, the bulk going at 9 a 10c.

BUTTER—There were 258 packages of
butter sold at W/2 and 26c., probably
nine-tenths of the sales being made at
25c.

PENNEIAV1IXE.
Tho cheese factory at PenneUville

commenced receiving milk last week
under the management of Cha3. Barnas-
key. The price for making is $1.25 per
hundred pounds, which embraces all ex-
penses, including delivery. All rejec-
tions are made good, and the quality of
the cheese is guaranteed to be equal to
that of the three best adjacent factories.

(HLBEBTS KILLS.
Peck's'cheese factory at Gilberts Mills

opened on Monday- of last week. The
record of this factory last Beason was
among the best, and the buyers were
well pleased with the cheese made.

PHOEHTX.

J . D. Barnaskey's cheese factory com-
menced operations last week. The price
agreed upon for making,! 1.22^ per hun-
dred. •

A n w postal card will BMD tie issued.
It will be smaller, of better material,
more beautiful in design and of a bluish
tint

of your spring suit according to the
latest made but our

CUT IN PRICES
on ALL GRADES of goods will en-

able us to turn over our large
stock in both

Ready Made and
Custom Department

rapidly, and yield us a harvest of
contented customers. We

want your trade and
are ready to prove by our

bargains that we mean business.

H. £ A. ROSENBLOOM,
PULTON, N. Y

AT THE BOSTON BAZAAR
marked in plain figures.

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y
Two years have fully demonstrated the-fact-that

jSyracnse needed a first-class live Dry Goods ani Milli-
nery House.

When in the city shopping you will find every article
you need in some one of our departments. All our
goods are new and in the latest styles. We pride our-
selves on being a SHARP CASH firm, aod offer goods
lower than ever shown in the city.

|ia«elcHidto «Ottt8ideof NewYorkand is under the
of Miss Ryan, for many years with

— M i l l i n e r y Store. Our

The Duke's Motto,

I AM HERE!
And I am selling

PURE DRUGS,
COFFEES,

TEAS, AND
SPICES.

at prices that defy competition.

TE CONFECTIONARY received
FRESH DAILY.

ISrSole agent fo

LENA,
Best 5 cent Cigar iu the Market.

Call and see for yourself.

H. C. i
THE OPERA HOUSE DRUGGIST.

Chamber Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Patent Rockers,

Student Chairs-

Aad all other Furniture usually found
in a

FURNITURE STORE

Cheaper titan else-
where at

Saturday
April 26th,

the new
Lewis House
Book Store
Will Open,

THE MARKETS.

WHOLESALE.
GRAIN.

| { 0

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, oKlfnary.
Havana aeed extra quality

RETAIL.

r;:;;:=E=~Si
PBOVBION8.
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WBIfayn Stephens is on the sick list.
S. Bewell of Oswego was in town Mon-

day. -
If n Ward Dowd of Mexico is visiting

|O town.
Mils Mamie Clark of Oawego is visit-

ing in town.
O. H. Bofd of Syracuse was in town

B. Bart of Syracuse was in

Obrfw*peM«)andAmMe {for
aad hare tbe earns privileges acoorded

U> that other pnbilo hack* hare.
it i#—they can stop at any public

ooech stand, or can skirmish around for
Cues. Twenty-five cents a mile is the
ebaige and Ihe cabs can abo be hired
by ibe hour. Tbe drivers are as a rule,
Americans, and tl.ey are more polite
and obllgtag than the tuual run of
cabby*. Tbe rival coach and back dri-
vers hare named tbe new cabs 'black
and tans" but I have noticed that the
later catch more fares than their envi-
ous rivals. Seventeen cabs were turned
loose on the start and one hundred more
are to be added as soon as the scheme
proves a suooew. Since the great bridge
was completed real witato'in Brooklyn
bas taken the rising scale. All around
Prospect Park elegant residences and
flat buildings are being erected, and
building permits are issued at the aver-
age rate of one hundred and iifty per
week. I inspected some model fiats last
week on one of Brooklyn's principal
avenues and they were certainly perfec-
tion. Sevonty-fivo buildings—ail alike
were erected o

Dry and dotty.
Hden Bancroft, April, foth.
James Stevens of Oawego Falls is re-

palntinghlsboaaa,

Tbe use of electric Ught in this vil-
lage is strongly agitated at present

Owen Carroll is receiving congratula-
tions from bis frfends-U is a girl.

The report that D. Ramsdem baa pur-
chased the Boss property is untrue.

T>t. Lake ia tearing down his old barn
preparatory to the erection of a new

Onr readers will be pleased to learn
that John Woodin is much better t<-

A cheap excursion to Syracuse from
Oswego will occur next Wednesday,
April 30.

Miss Lawrence and Mr. KirkPatrick
have joined the Presbyterian choir, Miss
Ada Thayer retiring.

' F. E. Stone of Oswego is spending a
few days in town.
. Mrs. H. G. Salmon is spending a tew

days in Syracuse.
«fohn Ethridge of Rome, is visiting at

MM, A. F. Loomis's.

Mrs. M. F. Lee has been visiting it
Syracuse the past week.

Mrs. D. W. Thayer WBB visiting her
son in Oswego last week.

Uff, H. .E Moore of Linenvillo.N. Y.
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis is in New York city
visiting Mrs. U. 8. Grant, Jr .

Henry Wise who has been quite ill for
(he past two months is out again.

Dr. Cooley and son, Frank, of Hanni
bal Center was in town Saturday.

W. M. Tineley, editor of tbe Lyons
Republican was in town Thursday.

Mrs. A. Wells, of Syracuse, was the
goest of Mrs. S. B. Mead last week.

Charles Harrison of Buffalo, N. Y., ia
vfeiting in town for a few days.

John Stebbins, Aett. Superintendent
of Public Works, was in town last week.

Herman Lang left for Auburn Mon-
day to resume his duties «8,clerk for E.

v Larry Cavanaugh of New York city,
an old Fulton boy, is visiting friends in
town.

Misses Mary Warner and Delia Euo o f
Phoenix were calling on friends in town
Monday.

M. E. Cornell of Baldwinsville was in
town Monday and made THE TIMES
offlco a call.

• The Rev. J . S. Biggs exchanged pul-
pits last Sunday with Rev. Mr. Preston
of Skaneateles.

Charles Harris of Oswego Falls, an
employee in the factory is moving with
his family to New York to-day.

Prof. C. S. Eggleeton and E. R. Red-
-head were in attendance at the M. E.
Conference at Utica last week.

« Wm. Clark, W. Heese, Miller.
FiUOerald and QUliapie of the Oswego
Bicycle Club spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. James Gilmour, who has been
; making an extended visit with friends

ia th«Enat,returned home last week.

. Fred Emerick of the firm of Herrick
& Emerick is making an extended busi-

s trip through Michigan and Canada.

llisa Florence Markham of Fulton,
was the guest over Sunday of Miss

i Leone Fitch of ;tbe University.—[Syra-
~ te'Journal.

Frank Barnes and Tom Mahar will
- «t*rt for Saginaw, Mich., Monday which

they intend to make their home for a

a who has been spend*
t the winter with her nephew, Rev.

•. J , 8. BJgga, has returned to her home at
- IBnervilb, N. Y.

Mist Florence Markham has accepted
£ * position as music teacher in No. 3

Tbe pupUs will make rapid pro-
• under so thorough a teacher.

, Arthur Newman of North Hannibal,
' © has beta suffering from ma ugly

» o a his foot and who has been in
a under the care of his uncle, Dr.

d. has w> fw reooveredas to be
fcto f tura home a few days rinoe,

. freeman and wife T i

board with nix
boxes, and sts speaking tubes, leading
to the different flat*. By announcing
yourself at the tube, tho party in tli
rooms above can, by pressing an electric
button, open the door and you are at
liberty to ascend. Tho stair canes are
wide and furnished like tho halls, Nine
rooms make up the suite and consist of
four connecting sleeping rooms, parlor,
library, lavatoiy, dining room and kitch-
en. Tho kitchen is perfect and for con-
venience would delight the heart of any
housekeeper. Stationary tubs and a
range occupy one side and close to tho
range is a shuto for sending ashes to the
cellar. A dumb waiter is conveniently
near and on thin all tho family supplies
are sent up from tho ground floor. Coal
and wood are alao received in this way.
A janitor attends to these matters and
all a lady has to do is to telephone for
groceries aud meat and take them from
the waiter when they arrive. Tho din-
i'Jg room was a gem ; as was also the
parlor. AH tho rooms are light and airy
and everything is exactly as it should
be. The building is healed from the
cellar at tbe owner's expense, and for all
this convenience and beauty the occu-
pants have to pay, for the first and sec-
ond flat* $40 and for tbe third $30 a
month.

The great bridge ia well patronized
now-a-dayB and has "done wonders for
both cities. The cable road is working
smoothly itnd trains are dispatched on
four minute intervals, without a delay
or hitch. This speaks well for the man-
agement, ior they took up this problem,
less than six months ago and have
solved it to the entire satisfaction of
themselves and the public at large.

WANDERING JEW.

The streets to-day present a fine ap-
pearance. All rubbish and loose earth
has been removed leaving a clean hard
road. TUB TIMES compliments Street
Commissioner Hyde on his good work.

Tbe young people's social at the Pres-
byterian church parlors last evening was
largely attended. The evening was
spent in social intercourse, interspersed
with instrumental music. An unusual-
ly pleasant time was had. This is the
last social of the season. These enter-
tainments have been very popular with
the young folks.

A Voiney farmer who secured several
immigrant laborers from Castle Garden

-some time ago, regrets his bargain. Tho
men were recently afflicted with a
strange disease, and have communicated
it to tbe farmer's two children. The
doctors do not understand the nature of

Broad Innooenoe.
It ia reported that a prominent citizen,

Lot a member of the Fulton Board of
Trade, and who is too innocent for this
wicked world, was nicely gathered in by
three practical jokers recently. They
were playing a game of euchre and
the p. c. aforesaid held a hand almost
impossible to beat, but owing to his un-
wavering trust in his fellow man he
failed to see his opponent take his own
queen and play it against him three
times in succession and thereby beat
him. His innocence cost him forty

Th» Lawrence C. L . S. C.
TheLawrenoeC. L. S. C. held their

regular meeting last Friday evening at
the residence of Mrs. A. Emerick, Ex
tracts from Plutargh on the life of Julius
Cassas were read and questions . ia
French history and Letters in Art.
This, evening a Shakespeare memorial
meeting will be held at the residence of
Mm Frank Dilts. Letthtoebe a good

; at the residence at the
sM.Edfck.tf this viHage,
i after which titty will

K n . Qrundy*e Bright thoughts .
Good breeding i . the art of showing

men, by external sign*, the internal re-
gard we have for them. Kent & Miller,

and 80 South Balis*, street,
» "external *%!*» in
;$* ready-outd* ctoth-g y

ing. Purchasers will show their good
Uste,«weUa«goodbr««ding.

rt»tbea*yhnn tor the
the insane at Utica last Thursday.

Mr. Vinton of Oswego Falls is erect-
ing a blacksmith shop between Preston's
meat market and Dr. Whitaker's drug
store. .

The hour for Sunday evening services
at all the churches in this village has
been changed to 7:80 p. in., instead of
700 h

School No. 2 closed yesterday for HIP
remainder of the week to enable the
teacrers fo attend the institute which is
now convening in Hannibal.

The Observer office building will be
removed to the lot on Broadway oppo-
site Baker & Harrington's store. This
/ill bo a. much pleasanter location.

David Chetney of Fulton and Miss
Georgia Ann LaFornia were united in

larriage Monday at the Catholic church
in this village by Eev. Father Kearney.

Last Thursday a notice was posted in
the Oswego Falls factories that payday
after May 7th will be changed to every
two weeks instead of weekly as at pres-

C. H. Warren of Oswego, the gentle-
manly agent of J . Austin Shaw, nursery-
man of Rochester, has been canvassing
here the past week and has been very
uf I

The Syracuse Courier last week ap-
peared in a decidedly attractive new
dress. It has also reduced its price.
New dresses are all the rage among
Syracuse journalists.

Mr. Henry H. Rowlee of Fulton and
Miss Catherine A. Brown of Oswego
Falls were united in marriage laat Wed-
nesday by Rev. Charles Olmstead at the
parsonage in Oswego Falls.

George Emeny has sold the house and
lot north of Stoddard'a hotel on Fourth
street in Oswego Falls which he recent-
ly purchased of the Oawego Falls Mfg.
Co., to Thomas McCann of Fairdale.

A pleasant party of about thirty as-
eembled at the residence of Chad. Wilk-
inson on Seneca street last Friday even-
ing in honor of his 58th birthday. The
gathering was a Burprise and a jolly
good time was had.

George Johnston's new hardware store
in Oswego Falls is under tho manage-
ment of Mr. James Shannon of Syra-
cuse. Mr. Shannon is a genial gentle-
man and the appearance of the store is
that of neatness and enterprise.

Do not fail to attend the roller skat-
ing rink to-night as a grand time is an-
ticipated. There will be prize skating
in which the little girls will take part-
Persons buying a ticket at the door will
stand a chance of drawing a package of
delicious fruit. Go and enjoy 'your-
selves.

When our veteran delivery man Mr*
Sylvanus Perry of 6th street went home
to tea on Tuesday night of last week he
found his house well filled with neigh-
bors and f rienda who had assembled to
celebrate the anniversary of his seventy-
third birthday. It was a genuine sur-
prise to him, and for once utterance
failed him—but not long. The occasion
was very much enjoyed by all.

The Board of Trustees have been asked
to prohibit ball playing in the park.
The question arises whether or not lawn
tenniB is one of the games that ia pro-
hibited under the ordinance which pro-
hibits ball playing. If it ia so prohibit-
ed and tbe Board of Trustees think
it for the good of the village to enforce

prohibit lawn tennis, for which
can be nor

Tobacco Se*d only GOcts. at Draper's,

Field

AswewererosSdenwof Fulton a few
years a*o. the many friends and neigh-
bara wheat ire left wul perhaps like to
know of our whereabouts, and where
we are about to locate. We ttwd a » a
few of our friend, were aware ontne
line of the wrvey for the Batraepar Ce-
nal i% miles from Cordova I1L, and be-
ing within a few hundred rods of the
line and but a short distance from the
terminus on (he Mississippi, land took a
widen boom and so we took advantage
.' it and sold out. We received the
»u£ gum of $18,000. We will hereafter

n hide at this place. This is a I
town oti the main line of tbtf Chicago
n. I. & Pacific, 70 miles east of Council
Bluff. This is a fine rolling country
reaembling in appearance tbe general
surface of New York State. No very
abrupt bills, but capable of easy cultiva-
tion. The soil is deep and rich and a
beautiful stock country.

Crops here were poor last year on ac-
cold, and early frost.

> tfaeofetif expo
0 tof-ly. Ho wheat J»

uiiii tLw in U a i
t and H bss &et

Th* Chicago B. t & Pacific H^ "along a
•alley or series of valleys from Deven-
port to tho Bluffs. The soil along the
whole lino is very fertile and even. But
little timber is to be seen and mostly
along water courses. When I have

lore time and am better acquainted
ith the country I will give a bettor

description. O. L. HORTON.
B E P U B L I C A K CONVENTION.

" -Mr*. lotto Cox,
" —Mr. Bradt.

Quotations by members of the society."
Music by young people.
Instrumental Solo—Mr. AlonroHoweil.
Meeting adjourned to meet next week

Friday, May 2nd at the residence of Mr.
B-P. Alger.

Nutting and Sloan Get Left as
National Delegates.

The Republican Congressional Con-
vention for the Twenty-seventh district
met at St. James hall in Oswego last
Friday,'George W.Cowles of Wayne pre-
siding. Oawego delegates were divided
between ex-Speaker Sloan and Congress-
man Nutting. Before the Convention
efforts were made to compromise the
Oswego delegation on a third man, but
the Sloan men refused all advances.
The vote resulted as follows: D. M. Os-
borne of Cayuga, 48, Thereon G. Yeo-
mans of Cayuga, 30, Sloan, 8, Nutting
10. Osborne and Yeomans were declar-
ed elected. Every delegate voted for
Osborne, the Cayuga and Wayne dele-
gates for Yeomans, the First district of
Oswego for Nutting and the Second dis-
trict for Sloan, except one delegate.
The delegates were instructed for Blaine
and Lincoln by a vote of 38 to 10. It is
claimed that the support of the W^ype
and Cayuga delegates. was promipsed
Sloan if he would endorse Blaine. The
Representation in Congres3 conventions
waa fixed at 6 delegates for each Assem-
bly district. The instruction of the del-
egates for Blaine met with disapproval
as Oswego county is equally divided be

in Arthur and Edmunds.

Conference Appointments.
The Northern N. Y. conference closed

its labors for 1884 last Wednesday. The
following appointments were in the Os-
irego District:

G. M. MEAD—Presiding Elder.
Amboy, B. Brown.
Camden, W. H. Tilsdale.
Central Square, D. Marvin, jr.
Cleveland, G. W. Wood.
Constantia, G. W. Bent. .
Durhamville, A. N. Fradenburg.
Florence, C, H. Harris.
Fulton, W. F. Markham.
Gilberts Mills, B. D. F. Snyder.
Hannibal, S. F. Dibble.
Hannibal Centre, Geo. Ernst.
Mallory, supply.
Mexico, C. H. Guile.
New Haven, C. E. Beebe.
Orwell, H. C. Chase.
North Bay, supplied, A. J . Grant.
Oswego, first church, J . C. Darling;

Trinity, I. D. Peoslee.
Oswego Center, J . B. Kenyon.
Parish, supplied.
Pulaski, W. Brooks.
Redfield, supplied, O. D. Sprague.
Sandy Creek, J . J . Cowles.
Scriba aud Lansing, J . J . Morse.
South Richland, M. N. Colon.
Vermillion, M. W. Chase.
Vienna, J . H. Buck.
Voiney, sugplied, Charles E. Miller.
West Sandy Creek, supplied, H. H.

Tillapaugh.
WUliamstown, W. H. Berry.

of toe latter. One account of the affair
aaysffieiftwwone of tbe moat dfs-
f m t a l hnpottttonson the pobHo of
Pttfcborg that was ever perpetrated.
After friendly «et4oe between local
boxers, Stoddard and Daly fought four
roands with pillow*. There was no at-
tempt to knock one another otiL It was
simply an exhibition for the gate re-

man received an injury. There
were 1,800 people present, and they
were so mad that they were hardly re-
strained from tearing down the bnild-
ing.

Literary.
The West Side Reading Union met

last evening at tbe residence of G. F.
Sohenok. The meeting was called to
order by President Bradt with the
following programme:

Music by Young People.
Seiection-Gusaie Wood.

Waugh.

of ohofoe miilinery

F. & BACONS

DBY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
.»»

2,000 more yaids of new carpeting jnst opened in on
thonght of pnrchMing. Soone.ellas.une Jnality any

P K

OBITUARY NOTES.

Edgar H. Brigga of Detroit, Miohigan,
died at the home of his parents in this
village, Wednesday, April 16, at 4:15 p.
m., of consumption. The funeral was
held at the family residence last Sunday
at 3 o'clock, Rev. H. H. Parry, of Ham-
ilton, N. Y., officiating. The deceased
was bora, in Onondaga county May 7,
1849. He removed to Fulton with his
parents when a young boy, and then at
the age of 19 years he removed to South
Bend, Ind., where he was engaged in
the furniture business. While there he
was married to Miss Mary E. Haight of
that place. He moved to Detroit Mich.,
in 1877, where lie has since resided,
being employed as a commercial trav-
eler for the wholesale grocery hQuse of
Nagle & Kline until about two yecrs ago
when he had to give up business in
quest of health, came to Fulton and get-
ting ny better left for Plubo Col., where
he remained until about three weeks ago
when lie'was brought borne to die.
His request wjas to be brought to* Fulton
and Mr. C:- F. Johnson, his brother-in
law, went after him from Detroit. His
brother W, H. Briggs died about jten
weeks ago at his home iu Fort Dodge,

Phoebe M., wife of Charles Laws died
n this village last Saturday, aged 51
ears. The funeral was held at the

hsuse at % p. m., yesterday. Rev. A. M,
Roe officiated. Tbe remains were in-
terred at Mt. Adnah.

Eliza, wife of Charles Hinman died at
her home in Voiney. Saturday, April 19,
aged 67 yfcard. The funeral services
were held at the house Monday, Rev.
W. F. Markuam officiating. The de-
ceased was buried at Mt. Adnah.

Amusements.

Another lot of Ladies' Opera
Slippers just received at Good-
jon's, to be sold very cheap.

Important Notice*
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prioes ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
cvrtains will certainly profit by calling
on mi before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A.A.GKAPF&CQ.,
«1 South Selina Street.

"KARL."
The play of "Karl" by Charles A.

Gardner and company at Stephens
Opera House last Wednesday evening

as greeted with a fair house. His
representation of a Dutch comedian was
excellent. The company throughout
were good, especially, Miss Venn.

RIP VAN WINKLE.

At the Opera house Monday evening
Robert McWade appeared as Rip Van
Winkle. The house was not crowded.
McWade as Rip.was well rendered. The
company gave good satisfaction.

HELSN BANCROFT.

On Saturday evening April 29th, Muss
Helen Bancroft will appear at the
Opera House in either "ComiUe" or
Lady of Lyons." It has not yet been
decided which. Farther notice will be
given. The New York Tribune speak-
ing of Miss Bancroft says:

"She bas a personal-beauty, sweetness
of temperament, and force of character.
Her ideal is correct and her execution is
marked by directness and spirit and by
very delicate by-gay. She is a women
of talent She was often and liberally
applauded."

Watches, Clocks, Solid Silver and
Hated Ware, Jewelry tee. at

70 South Salina stoet,
27m8

Foraateby all druggists.

Now is tbe time to get Diamonds aac
Jewehywaj down low of A. D/Pettis'

New .apply of

The Universalist society held a maple
sugar festival last Friday evening at
the residence of T. E. Thayer on Cay-
uga street. The occasion was for the
purpose of presenting to the society a
quilt which will be given to the ore
' ^ * tacfcjr card. There were a

Frank Bryne, formerly of this village
is employed as a clerk in Richardson's
grocery in Fulton, having left tbe "Fa-
mous" in Syracuse.-tHannibal News.

Card of Thanks.
We respectfully tender our sincere

thanks to the Baptist church and to all
those who kindly assisted in ministering
'totswaeedsofourlate son during his

If you wisb to enjoy good health and be happy ^ to No. 3

South Granby.
SOUTH GRANBY, April 21, '84.—Mr. and

Mrs, R. Coby, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Adams visited in South Butler Saturday
and Sunday the guests of N. B. Howe.

William Quade is suffering with tbe
ague.

Alanson Fancher of Jacksonville is
failing fast, and his many friends have
but little hopes of his ever getting about
again.

Mr. Perry Biakoman ia making some
repairs on his residence.

Hannibal.

Geo. Burt of Syracuse, spent Sunday
with his brother, J . W. Burt.

G. A. Leonard will make the hrick for
the new block of Sitterley & Brewster,

The concert given at Fair Haven by
the "Brewster Silver Band" was a
cess.

The Teacher's Institute will be held at
Union Hall this week. Lectures will be
given every night except Wednesday.

"The-'Brewster band"wili repeat their
concert at Union hall Wednesday night.
Those who attend will be highly enter-
tained.

Star Loomis died Monday night, after
a short sickness of one week. He was
troubled with his heart and liver. The
funeral will be held to-day at 3 p. m.

J . W. Brewster intends to remove his
drug and jewelry department into bis
new store as soon as it is completed,

A fire in Cato, last Saturday night
destroyed a furnitnre store, a dentist's
office, a shoe store, a harness shop, a
law office, a vacant office, tenement and
the lock-up. The flames broke out be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock in tbe north-east
corner block on# Main street, opposite
the Central Hotel in the furniture store
of C. L. Harris. The loss is about
$5,000 and is probably covered by in-
surance.

A big j o b lot of K i d a u d Goat
B u t t o n a n d Side L a c e Shoe just
received a t Goodjon's to be sold
far below wholesale prices.

* Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on April 22,1884.

Miss Frankie Ingersoll, Mrs. Nettie
Mosher, Mias Rose Sheldon, Mrs. Rose
Whitney.

DH0P8 AND POSTALS.

Miss Nell Wheeler, Henry Dewey,
Wm. Chauncey. Ruben Chapman, Clark
A. Stewart

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. if.
You will find it to your advantage to

price goods at Draper's ISOneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glare and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc-

J u s t received at the B o n a n z a a
new line of Veilings. Also K n i t -
ting.Cotton and Skein Cord.

Mrs. Terry at Home.
In the last issue of THE TIMES an arti-

cle was published stating that a Mrs,
Perry had eloped with Rufua Monroe,
also giving Mrs. Monroe's statement.
We received a call from Mrs. Perry yes-
terday who says she has been living
with her folks since April 1 and that
she is not .personally acquainted with
either Mr. or Mrs. Monroe. Site says
Mrs. Monroe's statement is false.

We are the Largest Dealers.
We handle i a nse quantities . of

illes, Flosses, Zeph
ns, Keedtea. HooK,

- - -

Mm. AjmMw. WniiAM B
Peiteii,H.Y., April 88, 1884.

On Thursday
April 24th, 1884, Mrs.
sell at public auction at.^er __
on Third street in Fulton, all tfee
hord goods, furniture, carpeting and ev-
erything in the housekeeping line.
Everything must be sold. Also the
house and lot will be sold to the bigheBl
bidder as Mr3. Smith desires to leave
town. y

Dated Fulton, April 21, 1884.

A small army of salesmen is called for
by the Chase Nurseries. Only 260 of
them wanted now.

Tbe great attraction at Atndursky's
clothing store is a beautiful gold watch.
Instead of giving away trifling pictui e
cards, Mr. Amdursky gives to every pur-
chaser of $10.00 worth of goods a ticket
and after a certain time a committee of
citizens will be appointed at which time
the drawing will take place. The lucky
man draws the watch valued at $159 or
if be prefers take $75 instead.

If you wish good baking powder, cqf-
fees and teas, you can find them at
Draper's he don't keep (alum and flour)
baking powder, which costs less than 5
cents a pound to make and retails with
diBhes as presents, at CO cents per pound.
You pay 45 cents for every present you
get. 40tf

Wagons and Carriages.
Tbe time has come for people to look

after carriages again, On examination
we find that Mr. Bristol has a large and
complete stock of side bar, Bide spring
end spring, Maud S. and in fact aboul
twenty varieties including platform
thiee spring, Davis gear, etc. We learn
these goods were bought for cash and
csn be sold very low. Examine goods
and get prices.

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Crockery, Groceries, Lamps, Glass,

Plated Ware, Seeds, Teas,Coffees, SyiupB
Molasses and all shelf goods, for the past
cl years at Draper's, Oneiga Street. 44tf

Dr. Mary Walker was recently observ-
ed crossing a street in Washington in a
lively state of indignation.

"What is the matter, Doctor?" asked
an acquaintance; have you been having
some trouble ?'

"Trouble? I should at / so. That
barber over there tried to make me pay
twenty cents for a shave,"—[Philadel-
phia Call. ^ ^ ^

A Z>ady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

teUs how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all otherevils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamp9
marked way down at Draper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew self all kinds of.
Vases. Fancy Pitchers, Bread and Milk
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Japanese
Goods, Gloves u d Mittens. Hand Sleds,
&c. Ac, at about X last fall* prices.

UTGIUIOBKS AROMATIC WINE IS a
sure preventative and cure tot Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbusit has no equaL Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

SPECIAL N O f U
In the village of Fulton, a pocket

book containing valuable papers. The
finder will please leave the same at this

We have a quantity of white oak
stove wood for sale. Leave orders *i
McCoBy&Co's. Delivered in Fulton or
Ctewegô FWL 48tf

TO BEST. .
Tbe North Store iq the Burden House

on Wall street A destabte location

Two partoT coal stoves
earpefs all nearly new and

wul be sold cheap.

a ^ Jet « t t i £ o* Third and

Every person buying one pound'cf
acreme twioe (white or colors) at

ateMMLjoxs
will be entitled to a palette with a beau-
t l 5 l f ' c t S r 6 <> f the above named poet.

Dated March 25, '84.

WTiJTSvJ^S
-The place to buy the-

B88T CLEANEST and CHEAPEST
is at

W" s « NELSON.

BRASS BUTTS AND- SCREWS
AT WATERMAN'S.

TO LET
Good basement, suitablo for barter

or shoe shop. Apply
AT WATERMAN'S.

*"**

OAZTfOOD,
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor.'

nC Seventh Street, Fulton, N. Y.

THE GBEA.TEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, .W. Y.

^constructed, Redecorated and Befitted

THROUGHOUT

Ofioice New Goods

Bargains is Carpets!
NO OLD BANKRUPT STOCK

NEW AND FRESH GOODS

Are too cheap. The people should avail
themselvte of this grand opportunity,

and invest iu the great bargains.

IN NEW GOODS.

YOU ABE WELCOME.

STEPHENS
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tbe renowned leauty and actress,

HELEN BANCROFT
Supported by

Leonard Outram,
and a strong dramatic company will

play either

C A M I I X E

taotifol costumes from Worth.
Popular Price?,

e bills for further announcement.
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THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
HEW YORK DEPOSIT %lOQtOOO
itmncH a liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Kever Contorted a Claim,

Kon-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. JJOW KateH mid prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 188:$-'H4.

'Ilio programfiM- (ho fourteenth year of this mii;,'-
aaiiw, oiul tlio third miller tho iiuivuium!, ]H it miy-
tli i t t i a l jKjuim* th v

tilionld begin with tliat iHHUe. The followinl ....
lomo of the taUuref) ofUlfrtfoming year-

A NKW NOVI&,-4«r(SE:<JUUEW. CAULK, au-
thor or,^OW"tjreoto Days," etc., entitlud "JJr.
SsySefV' a story-of New Orleans lifo, tlw time bc-

'• ing the evo of the Into Civil War.
LIFE IN THE THIHTKEN COLONIES," by Ki

WARD KaoLKSTOK, iwpnrotn illustratdrt papora o
jubjeots connected with tbo early history of th

tili

i i U M f f g
It, ami will not i «nd to* It, write to u» end we
will M>IMI It to you by oxiwrtw. j>rep*W on
rtvelpt of |wio«. ^

. . . .Om- to Uu-e* botthw of RIiBumntio Syr-
up will i-I*»r tho •yjjtoin of MIe, and car*
n.iy citfte of Inflammnt^y or Acatp JUujtimn-
ttan, or Neuralgia. .,-V.

. . . .From 2«o t irumtlut' IIH»! of Kh.'imm-
ticSympwlll euro nuy <-n«<* of (Jtinmlc of
tnronty yearn' HtniidliiK-

. . . . I f yon have lxvri H HitlT('i<-r for y*nrH,
and hftve M»«i All the nim-dl.-* you could
hear of, with no avail, .In not he <IIsi'.itir»«e<l,
for Klioiinmtlc Hyrui> will cmw you. .
Price «1.00 i»r bott'«; 6 bottln for h\fiO.

Send forauriMuiiiihMitfTiMtUnonnketc,

nHK0MATH!SYm'r(.'OK<wlii».U'r, N.Y. I

JAMES COLE,

STOIUEHby IIENIIY JAMEH, of vni

TilK NEW A8THOMNY. iniU>cmiical urtlcl.
ky tfrof S. B. L_NOI,Y, describing llm most liiL
estfog of recent dij3eov<*i'letJ in tho Hun and ntftiv*

' "(Juniiar/'i«tc. A vivid'and sparkling story!0""
THE NEW »EKA IN AMERICAN AMERICAN

AHCHITECTUKK, a series of pnpom dwcrlptlv,
of the best work of American arolilteoto in Publi.
Buildings, City and Country Houses, He. To l>
profusely illustrated.

A NOVELETTE UY ROBERT GKANT, author
of Confessions of a Frivolous Olrl," titc, entitled
"An Average Man,"—a story of New York.

THE BHEAD-WINNEHS, or.o of llio most, re-
marKuolo novels of liio daj', to be completed
January.

CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH, with other ...
nays, by the author of "The Christian league of
Connecticut," on tlio application of Christian
morals to tlio present phases of modern IIIV.

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. LAW-
KENCK.tt sorloH vt enti't-uiiidng articles, profiiwly
illiiHtratixI.
^ SCENES FROM THE NOVELISTS, lUwmouNT:,

ings.
ON THE TRACK OF-ULYSSES, tho record of

the* route of Slyest-son Ws return from t lie" Trojan

'•OARFIELD IN ENGLAND." extracts from
hisjirlvute journal kept during a trip toKuropo in

There will bo papers on outdoor England by
John Burrouglis and others, a beautifully illustrui-
od series on Dante, a number of papers l»v the
omim?_t French novelist AMMIONHK IUIFDET, nrti-

w S H andoSm^f mu_truto,l ^ l ^ m ' s p ' o f t
and adventure, abort stories by tho icatllnj,- writ-
ers, essays on Umoly wibjcets, titc, <>tc.

Subscription price, -4.00 u year ; HIHKIH numbers
sold everywhere, at h coutA-nel.. Aft UMIIW-S IV
wive subscriptions or lemiUuiieo mav bi> ni.di<
dirtjct to the publishers! by postal or t>xpress order,

To enable now subseribors 'to' bogiu with Die
first volume, undur Tlio Century name, wo make
the following special offors :

Now subscribers beginning with November,
1SSJS, may obtain tho inagazluo for ono year from
date,-auil the twenty-four previous muuhors un-
bound, for $8. Regular price for tho three yours.

Or, if preferred, a subscription, and tlw
twenty-four numbers bound in four ele-
gant volumes will be furnished for §10. Regular
price, SIC.

THE CENTURY CO. Ntcw YORK, N. Y.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW YORK, 1884.

About sixty million copies of THE SUN hav
gone out of our establishment tho pasrt twelv

of The Suns printed and sold last year you wou
a continuous strip of interesting information, com-
mon sense wisdoin.sound doetrine.and sane wit long
euough to reach IVoin Printing House Square to
Ihu top of Mount Copernieusln the Moon then
buck to Pi-inting House Square, and then three-
qiJ'Wters of the way back to the Moon asaln.

But Tljo Sun is written for the inhablntants ot
this.earth; this suuestrip of intelligence v ^ l d
ginUe the globe twenty-seven or twenty-eign*

If every buyer of a copy of The Sun during the
past year has spent only one hour over it and if
his wife or grandfather has spent another hoiu-
thi

ftisoiuy by littto calculations like these that
you can form any idea of the circulatiouof the
most jwpular of American r»Mvpapors, ro of it«in-
flmsu<-« on the opinions awl actions of Amwiean

Tho Sun Is and'will continue to bo, a newspaper
whlcb tells tho truth without f«u- of conswweu-
ccs, which g«>t8 at the facts no matter how- much
the process costs, which |mwntii tlic news of all
the world without waste of M-orris and in the t
readable abam ^blcb U workig ith ll it l

« . P ? « T U i o n furnishes
news of the world, ^ecial articles <rf
J » ' * « s t to e^rvbcKJy, and Uterwy

of «w highest merit. $l a

Coraell House!
Baldwinsville.

,. . _ to Baldwinavijle
tthe Cornell House. Every

FURNITURE EEALER

Caskets and Coffins
,>rcv.-rV viivl-ivoflho miwt nppruvoil |>ntli>rw <>

' li.inrl mill mnilr-hcl lo ordt.r. All lliojafcrt

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages-'
K ( ' i ; M h ! l i ; i l A.'.'li 1'1,'NKItAI.S A T T K N D -

K'l> 'IN M l i U t T K r i T N o T I C K .

DKAl-KR IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Eslhn.-a.-s fiiniiKliot! on all khuls of

Murblo Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oilier, and Shop, Second Street

Old Uiiiver.siili.st Church

Fresh Oysters,
UW:I:IVED DAILY FUDM TIIK UKI.S A

Meals Served at All Hours.

li.-siaitrant Unsurpassed \a Osweifo Unni

ELDER'S,

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE -.

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
In Great Variety and at Low PHo'esa

the Book Store of *

0. S. EGGLESTON.

{ConHnutd/rom but w«fc)

How Watch Cases are Hath.
Imitation alwayTfoUowB a soccesrfiil

article, and imitation is one of Urt best
proofe of real honest merit; and thus it Is
that the Jom« Bos? Qoii WatehCbmhM
its imitators. Buyers can always teU the
genuine b 7 the trad wnarfc of a ernm, from
which is wspmded a pair o f ^
*«k* BesaawaoTHm«mand^Tr
*w*« are stamped in the cap of the watch
case. Jewelers are very cauUoaa
d l l th

Our Maud, who'd like to «feep UU noon.
Vow rWng on the stroke of aU,

Can luwe Uurir tftare of «rteepln« aoon.
And doz* till 1ft. What a m i * !

But whm young Lynn comes here to call.
And >Ur» tike { M a w * on a rock,

Twill throw a nhadotr over a l l -

Ho lat« the hour - w o'clock.

A ul rowting hour which (Uwnyw caim-
H<> n>Kulftr at half-ixwt t4«n,

Will msvormmi ftfcntii UwMikinc—
A Mort of fe* Aiiii-n.

D«ar Him, Uil« thing In cerbMn Hurt'
To fuxrn affect »«)th y»u nn>! mfi;

F.»r our oW clock there IH no c»r.>;
It and the, Mun, can't agree.

Th »ugh some folk* learnedly many speak
Of Greenwich time and thla and that,

It is our century's *trmgmt freak—
A queer, diurnal tit for tot.

W«'re told the world ImproTMi with » « « - .
Our ship at Irwt has reachwl a dock

Where chango In all tilings to the K»"gf,
•Twill noon be 8» o'clock.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption.
All Throat, Breast, and Limg Aflfec-

tiona courod by tlio old-estubliehcd
•Swaynes Wild Cheiry," tho first dose

gives relief, and a euro speedily follows.
21 cts., or $ 1.00, at Druggists.. - 2oyl

. .FASHION NOTES.

High collars and high coiffures M-J a.l
ho rage.

Easier card.s with mediamil designs
iro tho novcltiea thin season.

Niin'H voiling bidn fair to be the favot-
nble fabric for evening wear.

Flowers and feathers figure largely in
rening, dinner and hall toilets.
Velveteens are made more soft, silky,
lilvet like, and durable than ever.
Flower and leaf fans are tho correct

tiling for ball toilets, when the garni-
f Ho were.

wristlets of ribbon, velvel,
and lace, with jot buckles and orua-

entH, are coining in vogue.
Blue with brown and pink with olive
•een are among tho pretty contrasts
•ade up in changeable talletaa.
Lace dri'saes, an they aro called, will

fancy for black drea
id n

Fine wool costumes of French cash-
icro and drap d'ete are popular for
Imicli, visiting nud day receptions.

Bilk uiHlerwaio is made still more
jslly and elegant with quantities of
ico and more or less fino embroidery
lid feather-stitched scams.

Neck lot a of roses, forgel-ine-nots, or
linked together are in great fa-

lect'ption and ba'llvor for full (

d«
Tlio favorite trimming of the Henri

:i, hat is a broad band of velvet a large
netel, jet, or jeweled buckle, a paimche
)f feathers.

Tho novelty in lace dresses is sugges-
tions of the full round gathered skirts
which it is predicted will at no distant
day bo restored to favor.

Feathers and flowers fastened in the
>iffure with moths and butterflies of

gjid thread and gossuiuqj and favorite
rnanients for evening wear.

The new bourettes with rough threads,
and tlio sheer bison-cloths in gray and

own shades, arc made up to form the
itire suit, and are somewhat ia tnylor

styles.

When a necklet of flowers is worn
lie hair is adorned with the same kind
if blossoms, generally in a knot on one

side of the chignon or on tho crown
raids which are now worn.

The novelty for mountain, sea-side,
id traveling dresses in fine elastic cloth
: very ligl t quality, woven continuou •

ly in round breadths about two and u
half yards wide to make the skirt with-
out seams.

The haudsomejt black wool dresses
have the basque and drapery of Henriet-
ta cloth, with a soft vest and pleated

ilt of striped black and white gros
grain, or stripes of black satin or of vel-

n ecru gros grain, or else checked
slack and white silk on which are mis-
id black velvet figures.

A new kind of embroidery, destined
i become immensely farhionable, con-
sts of raised flowers, the petals formed i

>f lustrous satin or satin ribbon in "all
he colors and shades demanded by the

artist, and the leaves and cilices of
Kensington stitch in silk floss. Mine.
Modjeska lately ordered a dress embroi-
dered in this style of an Atlant
(Georgia) lady, who is an exquisite
winter with her needle. The price was
tubulous.

mm.bos an incaate large enough to
ttfreeofahargetotbepabfe.

The will of Mr*. OU.nl-rfe*. Lite
proprietrew of the B "
New York, b*q«at__ tome $50,(0J to
chariull pt fjpuets and the rtmaiud. r
ofhtr property to tm husband uod
children. The cod oil ft'ao provides for
125.000 to be distribute- among U.O-B
«mf>loy<HM of the Stoats Zeitaitg who
gave their whole time to the paper. The
estate U valued at $3,000,000.

MANY NEW IDEAS

in the home care of diseases, accident**,
urn! how to treat them, and many hint-
of value to the sick Will be found in Dr.
Kaufmann's great Medical Work ; eU-
gaut illustrailotiH. Send two 3 cent
Htamiw to A. P. Ordwny & Co., Bt*t«»i
Mass., and receive a copy free.

Dom l'edro, Emperor of Bmcil,, ha
reigned lifty-three yej»rs,longer than any
other living monarch.

UULY AND IlATEl'EL,

but I coulddn't help it. Everythin)
went wrong with me, and I thought
hain't « friend in the world, dyspepsia
caused this and for months I couldn't
eat anything and just suffered in miser;
till I used Suipher Bitters, three bottles
cured me.—D. Le\viB, 21 Bowdoin Street,
Boston.

Mr*. Kate Chase, formerly Mrs,
Sprague, haa taken a house in Paris,

'hero elio proposes to live foi

> g t i l ? . 5 ! r F r w n w i
Now National Dyea. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

' f l l

Tho Shah of Persia is tall and h.uid
sonitr, and wears a large, fierce-lookin
moustache. His expritision is stear.i.bu
!»ot cruel.

l ' B K K O F C O S T .
By calling at M. M. Williams' dm

store you can get a sample bottle of Di
Bosanko'a Cough and Lung Syrup fre
of cost, which will relieve die most ob
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regulur 50 cent size will do
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, t

Miss Dora Miller, daughter or theS^
alor from California, ia one of the mo
sweet and lovable young ladies in W.-̂
ington society.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Troubl
Symptoms: Impure- blood, cosli

bowels irregular appetite. Hour beloliin
pains in side, back and beuir, \i-llo
urine, burning when urinuiitig," clay
colored stools, bad breath, no tit-si re
work, chills, fever, irritabilitv, \\\
tongue, -dry cough, dizzy head.
dull pain in back part, loss of mi-n......
foggy sight. For the.se iroubas
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. 15o.\-
(80 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $'2. Ad-
dress, DR. SWAYNE & SON, Phil
delphia, Pa. Sold bv Druggists. JJOvl

Miss Jennie. Clinmberlinof New Yuri;
who has taken the prize away irom *,
the professional beauties in L .udon,
coining home this mouth.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cut

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F<
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures PUe«, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 84tf

Edwin Arnold's son is now on his *
to Colorado, where he propose lo
dulge in a cattle and sheep much
live for a while tha free and
ing life of a cattle king.

THE BEST FOR BUTTEK.
There is but one best color for butli

and that that is Wells Richardson^ &
Co's. Improved Butter Color, no candid
investigator doubts. It is the best but-
ter color in the world ; Is free from sed-

nt or impurity, always ready for-in-
stant use, and it imparts to butter that,
rich dandelion yellow, without a tin^e
of red, which is the achme of desirabil-
ity in any butter color.

'.vs. Carlisle's social exactions are sai<3
»-• Mi.-i.--: onerous than the duties of

the Speaker himself. She has returned
already 750 calls this season, and lus
several hundred more to-naake.

igm

t_TUi_Mo__'s ABOicmc WINK is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-

A Cautious Texdiot .
A Ciucianati man was arrested for

stealing chickens and was tried by a
jury of his peers.

"GenUemenof the jury," said the
idge, on theit wstuta from the jury

woaa, "are yon agreed npon •« ver-

"We are,'' replied the fonaao, aotemn-

"What SB, y o u ? po joa-find .tl
the bar gailty o_

morde. in the

g Syniptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worm
were crawling in and about the rectum ,
the private parts are sometimes afffcfted.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Erv-
sipelas, Barber's ItcJb,BIotches, all scalv,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts
Three for $1.25. Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druc-
giats. 36yl

Old Vanderbilt's homestead is now a
beer garden. So it seems the public a; e
getting somo good out of that familv af-
ter all—[Lowell Citizen.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dafley, of Tonkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of,until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time she was completely
cured gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in\ few
mouths. Free trial Bottles of this cer-
tain enre of all Throat and Lnug Dis

ss£S&9tu**mi
Mr. William EL Foster, the venerable

of the Asiatic National Bat.fr,
has tendered his resignation.

THEWOfiLDGHALLENCED

....
ly nwertlnp
that cun tie

h ll fa
Ho the. »lomnrh -Uh-

iry can have little efltat-
npeclflr. when extem*t-

•m,i!et,r«lgiB, Sciatica, Lnm-
igft, Bprain*. Brnbec, Cbll-
»lnB.orfr«monycana6 where

GO [icnet rail nc Hint a

wtll remove _.. _
inuKchii. or pain oHi'lncr frr.m Snflaminal,..,. ... „ „ ,
cilii.«'. Krcn In chronic Spltinl DUonf*, ttmt Parnly-

lo, frrqtH-nt n»« Of OH Ltnlinent will effect many
nres. Kinallv for pain In any part or the body,
*c frfolv. wlili rtibhtn? nnd wiinnlh nnd we Riiar-
nn'f rvlli-f. Voawlll_ii.tairliilofltthobc*t cor-
Iflniilc <il UK vjiltio. It Ipt the <mly Linttitpnt -matte
nlir<'ly (il'Olln. ami wechMlnn.u llieworltl for Us
qiin). IVIcc 25 and 50 cvntH per liolllo. Sold by

Try Hr Silv Improved nituidi-nlie pill?, they

dry fcod t iat be bad

Chickens when first "katofaed should
net be harried out of the setting nest.
For twenty-four hoars, at least,' from
the. time the earliest commence to show
tueraselveu, it is better to. leave them
under or with the hen notbe . Tu-y
need no food for from a day to ti day

half usually. Wtieu tm-y get
strong enough to Venture from beneath
their molbere wings it is time to move
the brood.

To make pork of th« btst quality, es-
pecially for smokjpg, DO Btroitg tasting
food should be given during the last few
weeks of the pig's -existence. Even
Indian meal is considered much too
strongly rUvpred by English farmers
who make choice hams and bacon a
specialty. To the refuse milk of the
dairy they add barley or oat meal and
well boiled potatoes.

Don't forgot the dust bath. This is
made by nailing together four boards
in the form of a square. No bottom is
needed. Place in a sunny corner and
fill with fine dry loam or road dust,
with an extra barrel full to- use when
needed, There ia nothing equal to a
good duat bath to keep tlie> hens free
from lice. If Uiev are very lousy a
bnahel of wood ashes may be added to
the bath.

How to cement u cistern: Dig the
hole.-rotmd l>w ?»J| ;kleaus, where you ce-
ment on fcfie ground; if dug square it is

d-mnd.nev«r oan. We
. Ousthto any one tor any
!ar to Uieir own i t desired,or

„ aneigbbonae there is not
i nei«hb«rhood4n the knowu world bat
^M?_Eow itti CUM* fay Hop Bitters.

pras oy Docrroas
The fees of doctors i* an item th:

very many persons are interested ii
We believe* the schedule for vwite
$3.00, which would taka a man con ft in-
to his bed for a yenr and in need of
daily visit, over $1,000 a year for medi
cal attendance alone! And ono uirtgl
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in tim
would save the $1,000 and nil tho year'
sickness.

A LADY'S WISH *
uOh,howI<lowishmy akin was clear t\a

rs," saUl a.Uuly t> her triend. "\mi ca:
make ttiso.'ftuBwured the Wund. "HowS
d the flwt huly. "By usiitg Hup Hitter*

es pura,.rlch blood and Woowlng health.
a » ] ^ s you obswre."

' OIVKN W BY THB DOCTORS
'Is impossible that Mr, Godfrey is i

aod at work, and cured by so simple
i-emedy?"

"I assure you it is true that he is en
tirely cured, and with nothing but llo
Bitters, and only ten days ago his dc
tora gave him up and snid he must dt
from liver and kidney trouble V 47t4

ity liable to crack in the comers Us.

DLUE PILLS
or arsenic, they nro
Placo yor.r trust in
fiIUBT;ITTEEl3, V.tc

Send two 8c. stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.
Boston, Mass., nnd rocolvo an elegant sot of fency
cards froo.

BRAN DEIR'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

md Gums of the most healing and ben-
sficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia— clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use fchenu

For fifty years they have been used by
the Americar public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

coarse, clenn sand, three parts of sand
to one part of lime; mix well together
before it is wet; put on the firat coat and
let it thoroughly dry, and then put on
the second coat. When this ia dry
make a wash with cement, take a whit
wash brush, and go over with that
thoroughly, and then cover it deep so
the frost can't get to it

In planting a vegetable garden, many
lay out a great deal more work than
there ia any need of. They think they
must grow pretty much all the species
of vegetables that are grown.™ in the
garden, whereas, should they consult
the tastes of the family, they would
probably ascertain that some kinds were
not desired, and it would be necessary
to grow some kinds in very small quan-
tities only. Plaut liberally of .those
kinds in eager demand by the family,
and sparingly of those not specially car-
ed for.

SPAEKL12JU EYES,
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only
accompany good health. Parker's (rig-
ger Tonic better than anything, makes
pure rich blood and brings health,
joyous .spirits, strength and beauty.
Ladies try it.—Bazaar.

beam.
Girla lc<

re I gene mi ly breiil£H un
-[Oil City Blizzard,
ad winner"—The girt
i ca'ce.—[Salem Sun-

the
•ery prc

>ngagement ring
affair.—Philadel-

phia Chronicle Herald.

"Nothing but leaves," as Adaru re-
marked when admiring his wifeV polon-
naise.—[Gouverneur Herald.

A man gets credit for luspitality
when he gives a restaurant dinner that
he does not pay for.— [N". O. Pica-

Winter clothing L
,v, and the gardener begin:

I out
feel

ASHFIELD. MASS.
l a m

deem it my duty to sul
erging on eighty years, and
— -1--— *-- offering humanity

jay that my long life is due to
ETH'S PILLS which have been n

BRAN-
ray sole

medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have, had many con-
verts to purgation with BRANDKETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
femalo troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. J n adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidne3~dtseases.dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexv
haVe yielded to a persistent course of
BitAXDBBTH's PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H.MANN.

Poultry World I
A Xdirge and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.
U?!veiMheMrt.ject* thorough hwdliBs; it

of pr*etlesl eogge«tl«n», description* of b
poultry bniWIngB »Bd Axtaror, Wiih original

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!
- ~ " W«rld was ectettbaed to carry out

the gttmt fates of MvMoo «t bbor,
corner oime of ci«Ubati<m.>r Kverj
* u y H » o W b p l b

Complete Repository erf Infor-
: mation!

seedy.—[VVilluimsport Breakfast Table.
Some^of the girls are thinking of

green grass and warm sunshine to come,
jt is a for lawn liope.—[N. O. Pica-
yune.

The man who thought he could live
on the "milk of human kindness,"' died
in the poor house of dyspepsir.—Chica-
go Eye.

The ballot-box, the jury-box, and the
cartridge-box; these three, hut the
g-eatest of tl;e3e was the cartridge-box
in Cincinnati.—[Philadelphia Call,

A wrong impression—Kissing your
wife on tho back stair-j in the dark, sup-
posing her to be the hired girl.—[Wat-
erloo Observer.

A poor but pretty girl, who has to go
up Vine Street every day, calls the
loafers along that thoroughfare "Pover-
ty and Want," because theyiftilft her ' n
t'.e fase.—[Pretzel's Weefcly^*.^

A New York man wh., w«j^n_rried in
the morning was a maniac before night.
Don't get married in the morning. It
gives the bride's mother a whole .day to
talk to you.—[PhiladelphiaCall.

London Hair Restore;!—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Ktmore dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fra rantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3_ lUd or 75 cents in V. S
loney. 30yl.

It does look suspicious when a drug
firm gives a package of cucumber seed
with every dime's worth of goods
bought Bat the. we mustn't judge of
a man's motive, no matter bow enter-
prising he may be to increase lug trade.
Cbromosgo with dry goods, why not
cucumber seeds with dittos? These
seeds will bear fruit in trade in a'few
tnore wee'-S—[Peck's Sen.

S S

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50.000 people du-

ally in the United States atone from tbia
disease. In some sections of the <

. Tins — _ r —
oor people mm too can-eat

abont an ordinary coogfa of eold said

GAIN
Health andjappiness,

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

Q f f S

THE GREAT

Remedv

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
TtarmR of County Court *ad Court of S M I O M «

tOswego County tot the year 18M, and ther
aft«r until fiirUier order, vill be held • t th« tint

ma places hekiw slate*!. Trial Jurors At m
(sm». No Grand Jury.
Second Monday of March, Court Houto f
FtrM •' M*y « «
Third " Sept. "
IHrrt '• Sept " •> O
The Cliambwrs will be beki at the Court Rouae

J Oawer> OB U.e finrt and thtol Mondays of J a » -
oary, February, June and October. At aU other
tim«atM«tieo. M.L.WWQHT,

Surrogate's Court.
_-ring tto yew IBMtormg of Uw -urroC-teii

court in Oswego county will be heW M folhwg •
AtSum«at«>8<rfBcelnnKB__ on KamUy of

each week except in the month of August.
A.tcourt ho*Mo In O^rego dty on the ftntt
hursdRy ia each month | t 5
At tho cwjrt lwuse in PvOaski on the thin!

Thursday Ui Jan., March, May, Jurw, Sep^. Nov.,

At office of C. H. David, Itoq.. la Fulton on
foui-th Tuesday of Jan., April, July and Oct.

At Slocuni hotel in Central Square on the

At o Esq., in P&rkh-on the

ofBce of Hou. T. W. Skinner in Mexico on
•the fourth Frljiny of Ajirll and JiUv, a_a tilth
Friday in October. F. DAVID Surrogate

Piioenix, November 29,1883.

virtue of a judgment aud dtwree ot f
ud sale duly rendered in tho above e
on and entered in the clerk's offi

Yk
y

tion and entered in the clerks
county, New York, on the lath d
i*»»,.I the undersigned Sheriff of „
New York, to whom it was referred in and by si
judgment to make such sale will Bell at public
auction at the law office of Giles S. Mper to the
village of Fulton in said county of Oswvso oa Ae-
12th W of ApriL isat, atlOo-clock in th* lo«t-
noon of that day the rtal estate and premlsw In
and by said iudfrment directed to li« sold and
therein described as follows: All tliat tractor
parcel of land situate in tho -village of ttiiton.
county of Oswego and state of New York, beW

of mill lot number ten (10) at the State Heeer
vation at Oawego Falls and on block one hundred
and twenty-five (123) of the village of Fulton ac-
cording to the general map thereof. Beginning at
the junction of First and State streets ; thence
southerly along First street ono hundred (1001 fee*.,
thence westerly parallel with State street to
parcel of land conveyed by Charles L. l*ratt t
J h W Pratt Nov 1 187*; The l th

sUeet; thence a o g State street
place of beginning, Also all the equal undivided
oue-half of aU that other piece or parcel of land on
said mill lot number ten (10) and being all of g i l

ill l t ting the p a r l bovo d^otimill lot excepting the parcel
•eel convoyed to John W.
hundred (100) lent stiuii

the parcel convoyed t<
oel one hundred '""'
'iPotterylot.;'

ftiHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF SKW YORK,
X By the Grace of God Free and Independent,

To Benson 8. Spickermau and Melissa Lout ô
Westbury, Cayuga County, N. Y.. Ann French of
Vietory.Cayuga t'ounty, U. Y., Clorinda L. n i n e ,
Ifi-ances A-. Pierce and Julia A. Chapman of a&au-
voort, Saratoga County, N. Y., Hows Sweet of
Wolcott, Wayne County, N. Y., John Cutting, of
Adams, Uajfe (bounty, Neb., Jonathan mtch, of
Caleta, Whiteside County, 111., William Orinwold,

tthan Griswold, Chauncey Qriswold, Adelbert
Patch and Melissa daughter of Eli drtoivoM, dee'd
of MilledgeviUe.Carroll County, 111.,Julia C.t'alkijw,
and Darnel Orlswold of PhuljM, Lawrence County,
Mo., Mary Jane Bushman, residing Home where In
Kansas and Julia Aim Howland, send greeting,
Wheroan, Julia Ann Howland o* « - • " - - • —

ity, N. Y.,

lias mademade petition to the Surrogate of Onwego.
ity, N. Y., for aflnal judicial settlement of tne

estate of said Lucinda Hubbard ; You ave Iwrrby
cited and required personally to be and apixw
before our Surrogate of the county of Oswego, at
the office of C. H. David, fc» the viflage of Fulton,
on the 22d day of July, 18&i, at 10 o*clock in the
forenoon, then and there to attend the final judi-
cial settlement of the account of the proceedings
of said Julia Aim Howland as administratrix of
said deceased. And if any of the persona inlmst-
ed be under the age of twenty-one years, they are
required to appear by their guardian, if they have
« « i « « they have none, j k t they appear and;ione, that they appear and

appointed, or in event of
uieir negieci or iitnure to do so, ft guardian will be
appointed by the Surrogate, to represent anil act
for them in the proceedings.
- In witness wWeof, we have caused tlio seal of

office of our said Surrogate's Court to be
hereunto affixed. Witness, Francis Davjd,

L. s. Surrogate of the said County, at the city of
Oswego. ia said county, the 3d day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four. F. DAVID,

A By the grace of God Free and. Independent,
To die American Missionary Association of New
York City, The American Bible.Society, Nancy
Bostwick and Harriet D Emens of Syracuse NBoStwickandiSftrr^tD; Emena. of Syractwe IT.
Y., MTS. M. E. Woodward of Hotner, N. Y., Mrs,
H. H. Van Auken and (i. H. »aniorth of Uition

„. ^. „<*><*, deceased, has petitioned the Surrogate
of Oswego county, N. Y., for aiinal jttdicW, settle-
ment of the estate o? said Annena B. 0. Dad*.
Yon are herebv cite» and required personally
to be and appear before our Surrogate

„ .... ... _« Oswego at th~ «•"""the
before our
Oswego, at t

lage of Fulton, <

then and there tc — , .
ment of rheaccount of tlie proceedings of 8. . .
Dada and J . (i. Benedict as executor* of aakl de-
ceased. And if any of the persons interwjied be
under tho a^e of tw«'iity-oiie years, they are «.•-

v have none, that they appear and
_ „ „ — . - • to be appointed, or in event of t&elr
neglect or failure to 'lo so, a Kiumlian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate, to ttpiesent and act fur
ibem in the peexxedinga.

In wiUMM- whereof, we have caused the t*ol
of office of our said Surrogate's Court to be

a. hereunto affixed. NS'itnesa Francis farid
Surroeato of tut s&icl Countv, at tlie citr of
Oawego, in said couutv, rhe"*l day of April,
the year one thousand eight hundred and

rORTGAGE ,SAL_.- JIoi-tgagorK, Daniel E.
LTavlor and Xellic V. Taylor. Mortgagee Pat-
cT'OlbUatm. Stort^asedated March it, lHHt,
t recorded in (n,wfgo com.ty- clerk', ofllw if
rch 18th, li*a, in B»n>k 130 of _iorte_g_», at -

&». TbeawoHnt claimed to be due upon
lorteaze at the time of the first publication
; nonce, is $UZi.i2. The mortgaged prop-

„ „ _. «ib_tantially described in «aid loortgfige an
ail tlurt tract or parcel of iand, situate in the igwn
ot Granby, county of O_w«j«o, and Btete of >ew

orit being twenty-four and one bait a '~
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S & C & B COPIES wBBBsem CESTES.

Obi giwneaietotawof btl«;
J o t fly to oqr Vm wHfc *n « • * « - ,

ra meet you hatf-mr wttb kkta,
Wfclle iM^>V«of twSlght MV dJwp'niug

And at^Utogfee1! MBga we can hear,
Come tM«Sb B » U* worth of affection,

dT b e k > t » , y
I watt la the BwwetMoomlng ekwer ;

And tow f or TOOT tokeiw of btita;
CoflMrlOre with yonr food «)re» *-glowit>g,

And meet me half-tv with A kt«.
Prevent serious sickness by taking

eaaionally one «f Emory's Little Cuthar-
tto Pills, a wonderful appetiswr, an ab-
solute preventive and cure of Billioua-
oess, pleasant to take, sugar coated.
Ask your druggist for them and take no
other.-lS Cents.

THE FIRST OF MAY.
"The first of May ia tho day custom

has established for moving," said Iteg-
inald, thoughtfully studying tho points
Of his polished boots; "and I think, all
things being considered, we could not

, choose a better."
"The first of May bo it, then," was my

reply. "As there is nothing to movo
but ourselves and our personal luggage,
the proceeding will be by no means m
formidable as it might under some cir-
cumstances. What if* the number of
the house ?"

"No. 00, One Hundred and th
street."

"That is very far out, but we shall bo
sure of quiet. You say the house htw
been untenanted ever since the owner
went to Europe? So beautifully furnish-
ed and the rent so cheap—that seems a
little strange, doesn't it'("

Reginald coughed slightly and looked,
I fancied, the least bit uncomfortable
for a minute.

"Weil, Minnie, I have not told you
quite everything about the house," ho
said, smiling ; "but it is-probobly best
to have our understanding thorough.
There is just one objection to No. CO,
which, however, in the eyes of sensible
people, ie no objection at all. The prop-
erty has for many years borne the repu-
tation of being haunted."

"What nonsense 1" aaid I promptly.
''Nonsense! That is the correct word ;

nevertheless, no one but the owner lias
ever lived in that house, simply on the
account of the absurd stories associated
tvith it. On certain days of the year,
1 Ue in the evening, a carriage, according
to the legend of the neighborhood,

- drives up to the door, from which an old
lady descends and enters the dwelling,
ftnd prowls through it for the remainder
of the night; sometimes alone, and
sometimes accompanied by a ghostly
maid. That, my dear, is the solitary
disadvantage attaching to No. 66. If
you have the strength of mind to forego
it, we get, upon a lease of five years, an
admirable establishment, furnished from
top to bottom, at a rent merely nominal,
and escape all the expense and vexation
Of freighting our present belongings to

: town, *nd also "
"I have decided, Reginald," I inter-

; jrufpted. "We will take No. 60 from the
first of May. I hope I have a little

9 common, sense than to believe iii
i houses at tny Age."

Numbered by years, aiy age was only
' twenty; but in character and solid ex-
- perience I felt at least fifty.

So, a few daya later, Reginald and the
j landlord's agent closed the bargain, and

I began to look forward impatiently to
k D d y we had fixed upon for returning
/ t o the city.

"I had, ia fact, grown tired of the
" inonotooy of ouroountry home, although
1 once It had seemed a paradise. Our rua-
, Vc pursuits had not altogether prospered;
.. •taperatUious person might have sup-

a enemy had cast an evil spell
{ Upon them.

With three or four COWB, we had to
I >oy all our milk; our fowls, if they laid

i at all, deposited them with
b care and secrecy that they were

j found; the raising of our vegeta*
t us their weight in gold; the

s cultivation of our hind and
*lfttiffe distribution of seed only pro-

is crops of weeds; in short
rwe undertook seemed to re-

i in mortifying faUore, so
fthta kind of experience
i

enow about to return to
I ^ b ^ d^ y

* foregoing dialogue with my hea*
t̂  torttuw appeared to already smile

irresolution, since w» were to
Uth« horrow of moving—to step,

• of any

e first of May, about threeovoloofc

at Slowboroogh,
•train, Tt^y wen Beg.

AtortttiBttfte»l»i«r,tna
OK, I v«i fcUding rapidly toward the
city. 8Wah ADD Buggfan, not bsHog
aoCTtentfTetond of eonwnatfou, rfapt,
while I looked out of the window at the
rain, sod mused.

It wiifHil raining wb«n we arrived »t
the depot—by this time a perfect dowi
poor, , Oar train bad brought u* in
nearly an hoar behind time, owing to
detention* on the road, and the evening
was already growing dork; and I think
I never felt so depressed in my life as I
handed the card of address to tho hack-
man and got into his vehicle.

"What (s the number of the otreet,
lumr said that individual, putting

his bead through the window and pei-
fnming the surrounding atmosphere
with the unmistakable odor of whisky.

I repeated the address distinctly and
emphatically ; and nodding oracularly,
with an "All right, mum," he clamboral
up on his box, and away wo rolled.

The streot I bad named seemed much
further off than I had expected, uvon
with my extends conception of tlio dii
tanco previously ; and another ourprii
ing circumstance wan that after wo hud
been riding for about «n hour, 1 hi'gnn
to have tho iinprcunion tlmt wo
traveling in a circle.

At last, however, wo Hlopp<-il--it WJIH
now quite dark, nnd our coachman hav-
ing lot us out, Htill iH-oulhiii- ul<:o:iol
ipon everything, ami remnrkotl, (hickly,

thai "Co tho poweiH of war. lmrct ye/,
tic," pocketed hiaf.no, nnd loft iiHtihuiil-
ing on tho pavement.

It was now, an I linvo mii.l, quit" dark,
mil tho ruin wan falling harili«r ihun
jvor. Wo ruHhi>d up tho Htcjm and
thniHt tlio koy into tho door, but tho
lock would not yioKl. Tor flvo minutes

vwkort sit it in vain. What was to
one? By thin timo I cwtainly be-
to oonclucio that for moving the

first of Muy in, in npito of itK«H.iooi;itioii,
liable to bo an unlucky day.

It ia not often thai Sarah Ann J*n^-
gins has a lucid idea; but now fortu-
nately her wandoring ghiiicc, catching
sight of tlio coliar-'Xindow, Hiigg«-Bted
mo. Hho projio.Hcd outoring tlii> IIOUHO
>y that subterranean uvtmue. and at-
tacking tho front door on tho «lhorsi<U>.

I agreed ; five minutes lator I Blood in
the passage, very wot, but victorious.
Tlio establiahnu'iH wan ivt our disposal.

By thin timo, of COUTHO, Uegini.ld was
long overdim—doiibtlras dotaincd liko

irsolvos on the railroad ; and, oxpect-
ig him every miniito, .Siinih and 1

made a Hie in tlio admir.tbly funuBhe.d
dtehon, and while drying ourselves—
for tho U-unlcH not having come, we had
io ohange of clothing—wo liold confor-
•tice with regard to supper.

I decided upon sending her out to find
grocery and purchase such things an
0 needed for a hasty meal, and, said I,
{ she was about to vanish upon this
rand :
"Bo careful that you don't get lost

iiarah. Remember tho number and
street," and I repeated both, wliicti she

1 turn repeated faithfully after me.
And now I was alone in this strange
juse—haunted, it waa said, and cer\

taiuly for years uiitemuitetl. My mis-
adventures had made me, perhaps, a
ittle nervous.

Sitting by the fi.e. I listened eagerly
'.ot Sarah's return, and so a long quarter

of an hour passed, and then another,
and finally an hour, and yet she did not
come back.

I confess that I was frightened. And
Reginald—where was he? On and on
slipped tho minutes—the hands of the
Dutch olock which, for occupation, I
uid wound up and sot going, seemed to
tick them off like seconds. Nino rang
aut, and I could have cried. Great
ieaven, what could it all mean ? Where
were they—my husband and the girl ?—
Bomethiug must have happened to both.

Looking into tho lire, with every nerve
strained to its utmost tension, I listened
and prayed for them to return. Ten
»%clock Bounded noisily behind me, and
could have screamed this time. The

ioal was burning k>\v, and I certainly
lad no idea of going into the cellar for

more, but what should I do when the
fire expired ?

At eleven o'clock nothing but ashes
remained, aud I burst into tears.

They relieved me a little; I deter-
mined to go upataira tt» bed. With the
candle in my hand. I went into the pas-
sage, and, trembling iu every limb, as-

mded tho stairs. Horribly dismal and
damp was the oid house; how I wished

were. &afe back iu the little cottage I
had left.

At last I reached the bedroom—splen-
didly furnished, like the whole estab-
lishment, but gloomy and murky as a
sepulchre. I glanced at the bed with a
shrinking curiosity, almost expecting
to see a corpse lying on it or something
alive and more horrible. But I am
bound to say it looked very hospitable,
wtth its toowy pillows and counterpane;
and undressing quickly as possible, I got
into it just as the clock struck midnight
and my candle sputtered up with a sud-
den gleam aud went out.

The rain had ceased and the moon
shone in; I lay still trying to think
clearly about all that bad happened and
to explain it. Just as I was *busy with
my first theory,' I heard a carriage drive
up to the front door. Reginald, of

HI tree!
With a ory of joy, I sprang to the win*

dow and looked out. From the carriage

My mtad was «aade nfr not' an born-
would I live In U if tbe owner gave it
me a#a present. And having formed
thii resolution, I got oat of bed and

What n dar ! The first of the "merry,
merry month of May," of which Shakes-
peare so cheerfully speaks; and what a
night! Here waa Baginald'a grand
scheme of moving without tr&uMe put
in practice.

Quaking, shivering, ttiok at heart,
dreading to leave this room and face un-
known sights and things in the passage
and on the stairs, and jret resolved to
get out of a building that seemed to

e some dark curse upon it, I sum-
monod all the courage I had I. ft. and
opened the chamber door.

Cautiously I went along (he corridor
until I reached the Htairo, and here, with
my heart in my mouth, I stopped, for

the wall I saw the reflection of a
light—a light that wa» not MI .\nting still,
but advancing.

I would have turned back, but could
not; and a moment later a figure ap-
peared ascending the staira—the appara-
tion of an elderly ntout woman, evident-
ly a latly, with beautiful gray hair and
large, Httango eyen. Hho waa dreused
in costly black silk, ami in her band Hho
carried a lamp.

Khu WUM mailing nm! talking with
;real volubility.

".Sir Edward's Hpii-il wî he* to com-
municate," I heard her say. "Sir Ed-

ard AlberlBwyth, you know, killed iu
Monmouth'a Rebellion-tho battle or
Sedgornoro. Sir El&ir.l is present, ho
has a secret to toll; ineru uro some pa-

•s hiddon " and turning her lino
iwn eyes in my direction, sho yaw

'Oil I" Hho said, with a littlo inflection
of .surprise, "it in you. I ovnoctod you,

iy dear; lj have been wailing f c
you over BO long."

Hho approached, with her handoomo
>ut r.ather wild uniile, and I could not
Jtir, and in a low seconds ahe wai) stand-
ing at my hide.

"lam Lady Alice Lisle, my dear—
don't bo afraid," sho continued. "I hid
Nolthorpe and Ilickes in tho chimney.
I expected you to-night. There waa a
star of blood on the foredead of the

'Into hoiw—tlio signal, you know, and
understood. My auwwer was—speak

m*V or wo shall bo overboard—it was a
owor-de-Iuco and a skein of gold ;

spiritual signs, you «f<«, which only tlu
spirits, like you and DIP, understand."

was sinking with terror ; .she held
hor lips close to my ear and whispered,
glancing all the whileover horshouldor ;

ndthen drawing back suddenly, sh-
laughed.

Jut after all, I am not afraid," sin;
said ; "I have been in Egypt since Mon-
day—Upper a»d Lower, both ; and I saw
tho Saracen on his Camel, with a red
cloak oil and a fez with a tassel of green
—Mahomet's color—come to the great
mountain by the Red Sea. He told me
not to fear—he will be with us to-night
also : the chief of the white spirits. He
vill communicate with you and the sign
vill be a toad with eyes of ruby and

skim milk white! You will know him
by that."

Sho laid her thin, wrinkled and very
sale hand on my arm, and murmured,
vifh a sudden caution :

"We are watched, though. She was
vifch me a while a ago, but has gone out
ind will be back soon. I have found
he way at last—poison? But don't

breathe it. It's a great discovery—a
secret as yet. I know how to poison
people through their dreams," she whit.*
icred, with a cautious laugh ; "what do

you think of that ? I learned from an
evil spirit; a bad dream, vou know,
loisons the veins of tho brain—do you

see?" and Bhe smiled on me with a lurid
triumph.

With tho strength of despair I made
an effort te spring by her, but she quick-
ly barred the way, her couutenance
changing instantly to fury.

"I can harm you, if I choose," she
she said. "I have a kuife in my pocket.
There are bodies buried in the cellar and
room for more. Ghosts enough are
walking, I should think—white spirits
and black, red spirits and gray."

With one more effort I slipped post
her and hurried down the steps. Utter-
ing a cry of rage, she followed me, and
so began a horrid chase through the
house, into rooms and out, down corri-
dors and up, the dreadful phantom of
;he old lady always on my track, and at

last finding the kitchen door, I opened
it and dashed into the yard, and just as
I reachel the alley gate a policeman
seized me.

"Come to my arms, me jewel," he ex-
claimed, with delight. "Sure I've bin

raiting • for yea since the last tin min-
utes."

Hysterically I tried to explain ; but,
replying with a hateful, sardonic laugh.
he bade me "be aisy and come along wid
him."

1 sobbed and remonstrated, and threat-
ened him with Reginald's vengeance,
and I know not what; but every word I
uttered was received with contemptu-
ous irony, and, taking me by the hand,
he led me along the streets until we
reached the fetation-bouse, where he
laid the charge of burglary against me.

No words can deeoribe my fright, hu-
miUation and anguish.

The policeman's story was very simple,
hot it nrrsated my mistake Mid his.

me*to*he wrong house.. I had, with
the aid of Sarah Aim, madeaburghuWB

* t h k f a o e o f a certain
old lady, Mrs.

•By
On this occasion, coming bade sad find-
ing the bouse disturbed, the maid natu-
rally ooncluded there were burglar* on

• sought the

now pretty clear, except the
fate of my husband and of Sarah Ann

The captain went to his telegraphic
instrument and was bnsy there for
about five minutes, and then turned to
me with a smile.

"Your husband has been making in-
quiries at another precinct, and was
about to have a general alarm sent out.
He wont to the bouse No. 66, and, not
finding you then', supposed you were
lost or bad met with fout play, and for

several hours has been searching for you
distractedly. Ho will be here presently.
Nothing, so far, haft been heard of your
maid."

A quarter of an hour afterward a fa-
miliar step sounded in the corridor, the
door opened, and Reginald appeared.
With a cry of joy I sprang into his arms.

He scolded me and I ncoldod him, and
then I cried, and then ho begged pardon
and we inado up ; and then the captain,

'ho had l:ron at din instrument again,
l id:
"Harah Ann Bugginn has just been

arrested for disorderly conduct in the
street. Kho won found crying and howl-
ing on Uroadwiiy, and waa supposed to
bo intoxicated. Sho had loat her way."

ed tho locality of tho >tation-
house, and we decided to go there at

nco and obtain her release. A carriage
as ordered, and a little later we hur-

ried away.
Sarah's rolout>o was, of course, readily

accomplished. The unfortunate crea-
ture, at sight of us, was nearly ovor-

>me with joy.
And now it was nearly daybrtak, and,
ith feelings that may bo imagined, we

started once more for No. CO One Hun-
dred and th Street.

This timo we found it; a splendid res-
idence it proved to be. We have lived
there a year now, and have never seen
or heard a ghost; nor have we had auy
other reason to regret our choice.

WHEN~D0CTORS DISAGREE. *
it will be timo enough to doubt the, reli-
ability of Kidney Wort. Doctors all
agree thut it ia a most valuable medi
cine in all disorders of the Liver, Kid-
neys and bowels, and frequently pre-
scribo it. Dr. P. C. Ballou of Monkton
*ays: "The past your I have used it
noro than ever, and with the best re-'
tutts. It is I ho most successful remedy
[ ever used." Such a recommendation
ipoaks for itaelf. Sold by all drug-

gists. Seeadvt:

"Toilet Hints for Homely Women" is
the title of a newly published Look.
There won't be a demand for a single
copy for the work in Philadelphia.—

'hiladelphia Press. But that's no sign
that a hundred thousand of them might
not be appropriately purchased in Phil-
tdelphia.—Boston Post.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
sfrengtn an(Uwholesomeness. Moro economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition witb the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. ROYAL BAKCN'OPOWDEB CO., 106 Wall St. .Never say to an objectionable ac-
qauintance: 'Come and see me some

>." Some time he may come when
you least expect him. It is better to
name some specific time; then you can
take the precaution to be out when he
calls.—[Boston Transcript.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

Vill send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old)\vho are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days* trial is allowed.

35yl
Scaudal comes from the worst kind of

rumor-tiam.—^Whitehall Times. We
know a sure cure: "Rome-attic, sir!
on water cure bill.

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It ia said that 50,000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three ia from con-
eamption. This can be and should be
a W e d f o u t people are too careJeas
about an ordinary Nsongh of cold andabout an o*dina
otbareymptoB»
fecttens that lea
8booid« i
T

tojtBe." a A. Amaam.«L»!/^ I ™L2t2""t tfm *"* <u"1

m Bo. Oxford St. BrooMj*,H.Y. | WttfErttejarkx* awdkette.

An absolute cure -for
«M> Back , Burns, OaHv « c Ax
relieving and Healing Bemedy.

1, Sprains, P a l a t e

NO
MORE

U optoUofcso/ eminent ch "mlatgan.t «U>ctprs.<rtc, lrhonMMor*
WEST Oi CO, 7 Marray Htxnct, Kew.Vork.'

» „ , work like a charm on Chilla and Fever
M. J . German. M. D , Dallas, Texas. 1 use
with good results—Lorenzo Waite, M.». Pitto-
- your pills for Malariar forthe past four years

than any other remedy to r the same di
Jersey City, N. J.—-iovr Chill Pills hav

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS^

SPECIAL DEVICE tor pi

' \tmjmmmmsamammmmmm datfred. SendfordawrlpttT«p*mpmet8to »

QEBE, TBTTKAN, FLATT & CO, Owego, TOoga CkWitty, H. Y;

NOW IS THE

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work, in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TtN'WABB,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.
D I S E A S E C U R E D

Withoat Medicine.
Discovery for supplying Mi

jn System. Electricity and _ . _ „ . . .
ism, utilized as never before for Heal-

ing the Sick.
THE MAGXET0N APPLIANCE CO'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO m&tJB&aSSESl
out medicine:—PAIM DT THE BACK, HIPS, HEAD, OK
IJVBS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, LUXBAQO, OEHEBAI. DE-
BILITY, RHEUMATISM, PABAUTSXS, NEtTRAUJIA, SCIA-
TICA, DISEASES OF THE KIDNKTS, SPINAL PISSA8ES,

TORPID LJVIR, Gout, Seminal Emissions, Impoten-

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Price3 reasonable. Call before baying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16,1884.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Fresh.
And of 1

F. 0. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

R E A L ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET. FULTON

THELAIEFAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D.K.L.VKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE
Office 43 Oneida S t . , Fultou, N Y

Train 11, Way Freight North leaves Middle-
town at 6 a. pi. for Walton and Intermediate ata-

Traln 12, Way Freight South, leaves Walton
T:SO a. \Of for Mlddletovra and Intermediate sta-
tions.

Trains 9 and 10 ran Sundays also, Tbese trains
do not run to or from Jersey City.

Y Stops to leave passengers only. * stops on
tonal. Tstopa lor or to leavo New York pasaea-
J T E . Child*, Henry Itfonett,

Gen'ISup't Gen. Pas'g'r. Agt

Utica M o r a i Herald
AND

Utica Weeky Herald
FOB THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOE THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL

NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES.

•Adapted to the wants of
CITY, VILLAGE and BUBAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Utica Herald te constantly extending and
Increasing its facilities for publishing

All The News of the World-
be paid, during the
andfull publication
• T l C t i s

out the s«fibr or WeeWr Uticu * ™ _ .
8ab9OttS» u> thelJSca HeraM need take no

other j»per, forte news and intenigence are

Complete la erery Department.

Business Cards.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.
Ofllco hours.—7 to 0 a m. 12 to ° n m

And Saturday afternoon oE uactvreok,
other hours can be securea for consultation

r surgical operations by making the reoue^t I

clLsrwusary. No mercury or other hurtful00

drugs uwd In treatment. Consultation
whether pfersomil or by lotttcr, free

and strictly conJIdcntlal.
Address all coiTespondence to 45 Oneida stre<

FULTON, N, Y,

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

J E T N A of

PHCEXLX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HA5IBURG BREMEN
EHPERLU,
LONDON and LAKCASHIRK

N
COM

PHILADf

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C. W. STREETER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A&ENTS WANTED!
Header, your name printed on circulars, show

cards, wood signs, etc., to establish you perma-
nently in selling our SAFETY LAMP BURNER •
it's long needed: fits all lamps; gives large light;
has nickel cane roflectof ; fever puta it out; no
blowing or eapMsloos or turning down vick ; puts
itself out if up»et; can lill it without removinir
burner or chimney; no wearing out screws or
collars ; It lasts ten years. Sells at sight; exclu-
sive territory given ; sample, postpaid, 35c. For
illustrated circulars, teKtononlata. agents' reports,
terms, etc., address THE PHOLNTX M'F'Cf CO
42 Mechanic Street, Newark, «ew Jersey. I W
mention this paper.

.Co., Washington, D.
{or patent until o\>
'8 Child**. Describe

ADAMS'
i is Nature's Remedy
*—b in the T *
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CRABLES H. EDOO, the negro
er of Mre. Mayboe and her daughter
Annie, was, sentenced Monday to be
banged Jane 0.'

SUPERINTENDENT of Public Works
Sbannahan has issued orders for the
special opening of the canals in
State on Tuesday, Hay 0.

SINCE the Utica convention there is
said to be a growing feeling among the
politicians at Albany in favor of the
nomination of Lincoln,

THE Salvation Army clannu to have
on this side of tho Atlantic 52 corps, 17
out-posts, 90 stations and 288 officers, of
whom 102 are attached to headquarters
aud 186 are field officers. The army has
invaded 18 counties and prints papers in
various languages.

THE Railway Age says: "It fci already
safe to assert that there will be a largo
amount of railway building in the
United States during the present year.
While the number of great trunk lines
to be commenced or completed is not
likely to be so largo as in tile past few

;ars, the demand for new and <
vely short roads seems to be

ompar-
activo

THE internal revenue receipts for tho
first nine months of tho present HHCUI
year were $87,454,083, while for the cor-
responding period of tho previous year
thoy wore $107,039,337. That shows a
reduction of $20,505,254, but it is not
enough, for tho surplus in tho treasury
is growing larger day by day and ifi
likely to make trouble for extravagant
Congressmen.

THE natives of Alaska, who capture
nil the seals that grow sealskin sacijuim,
get forty cents a piece for each skin,
and the United .States Government gets
two dollars royalty. The company
which has the exclusive monopoly of
the business soil them at the uniform
price of twenty-four dollars. It requires
about three- skins to make a five-
hundred dollar coat.

THE Western Union company an-
nounces a reduction in night rates to 15
cents fdr each additional word between
all comparative points east of tho Mis-
souri river. The Bankers' and Mer-
chants' company made a uniform night
rato of 15 cents a few days ago. The
Baltimore and Ohio will offer to send
night messages.at the rate of 1(5 words
for 15 cents and a cent for every addi-
tional word.

MR. FRANK IIISCOCK, the Republican
Congressman from the Onondaga Dis-
trict, is described as si tall, handsome
man, with brown hair and" slightly bald:
There ia insanity in his family, and one
of its members is now deprived of Ins
liberty on that account. Ho has a son
about twenty-two years of ago in Cornell
University, who is the swell of Syracuse.
His wife is an invalid and docs not go
much into society sit Washington. Mr.
Hiscock's name lias been mentioned in
connection with tho Vice-Presidency.

ORANGE JUDD, Editor of the American
Agriculturist for some thirty years, but
unconnected with its business manage-
ment for a year or two past, has lately
retired from its editorial department and
located in tho West. He desires to gath-
a complete "Postal Card Album" of his
old Readers and Friends, and requests
them all to send him now a Postal giving
their present location and address, nam-
ing also, when convenient, the years in
which they were his subscribers. Mr.
Judd's address is Chicago, Illinois.
• THE Governor has signed the oleomar-
garine bill and nominated J . C. Brown
of Utica for state dairy commissioner to
act under the provisions of the bill. In
signing this bill prohibiting the manu-
facture of grease to be used as butter
the Governor has acted wisely han has
also protected the dairymen of the State.
There is no good reason why the public
shduld be compelled to use this trash,
nor should the market be flooded with
it," thus preventing the sale of honest
butter and discouraging our enterprising
farmers. The Governor's head is level

• THEODORE ROOSEVELT, the young pol-
itician who heads New York delegates
to Chicago ia only 84 years old. He
graduated at Harvard in 1880, and at
once branched into politics. He was
first elected a member of the Assembly
of 1882. He baa been an earnest worker
and after three years of public life he
goes to the National Convention aa the
leader of the Robublicau party of this
State. In the Ufcioa convention Koose-
velt showed his power of leadership in
tha triumph over Blame. But his poli-
tical leadership may be short lived—
Yea 1 as short as Warner Miller's.

THE Attorney General has decided the
Sumatra tobacco question in favor of
the Amererican producers. The effect
of this decision is to keep the import
duties on Sumatra tobacco at seventy-
five cents per pound., This is a decision
of great importance to the farmers of
Cheamog, Tioga, Onondaga, Oawego,
Cajruga, and Wayne c o u n t y Had the
decision been in favor of the importers
af Sumatra leaf, the doty woald have
been reduced to thirty-five cents per
pound. This would afford insufficient
protection to home growers.

. / . VL

James H. Moron
The four delegates elected are opposed

to the President's renomination without
a division. Presidential electors were
chosen, and a new State Com Jtittee ap-
pointed. Tbe latter is divided fcWween
the Blaine ond Arthur men. Tbe plat-
form approves the administration of
President Arthur, advocates protection,
opposed further silver coinage and
favoro Federal altl for educational pur-
poses.

Warner Miller act n representative of
the Blaine forces was defeatotl by six
votw. The New York World, a. Demo-
cratic paper sajB : "Warner Miller is an
expert at lobbying a woodpulp monopo-
ly job through Congress. Ho is a bhin-
dorer and a nincompoop ns a polit-
ical manager. HU profound stu-
pidity and absurd nelf concept gave
the four Ropublican Delegates-ai-larg©
to Edmunds and defeated his own
friends."

Tho convei
Chas. Andrew
A. Kapallo of New York city for Court

•ill proba-
s Kapallo

tion nominated Judge
of Onondagst aud Chaa.

beet iB the

i

of Appeals. Tho Democrats \
bly nominate the same men
is a Democrat.

It is conceded that tho Blaine men
and alao tho Arthur men are not pk'iujcd
with the results. Still, however, Ed-
munds success at tho Utica convention
may bo the index of h IH success* at Chi-
cago. Blai arc yet good, as

Arthurs.
Tho convention was largely jifkmded

.nd a good feeling was manifested.
STATE NEWS. *'".

Mrs. Michael Barry, a (liHsipated wo-
rn, dropped dead in Syracuse, Satur-

day afternoon.
Dr. Abrnin Bnlmock of Syracuse is

charged with manslaughter in tho first
degree, causing the death of Hannah F.
Nipe, the abortion victim.

days walking mutch in now in
progress at Madison Square Garden,
New York City, between Noftmac,
Bowoll, Fitzgerald and Herty.

While carpenters were at work on the
•id Kelso building in MeehanioBville,

Wednesday the skeleton oi an infant
'as found between the walla of a par-

tition.
A farmer named Abram Leach, at

Mad Mill*, Saratoga Lake, committed
suicide Thursday evening by hanging
himself. He was forty-live yenr3 old
and insane.

IO storo of Rowley and Horton,
Utica, dealer in blank books and station-

was entered by burglars Friday
morning and about ijil ,000 worth of goods
t k A d $rd of $200 has been

detection of the cri

"Businefc

g g
ut and that 14,000,000 less

ore sold in 1883 than in

takon. A re ward of $200 has been of-
fered for the:
tals.
An exchange says:

tho Canadian border docs not seem to
bo what it once was. Five merchants
vithin a stretch of twenty-five miles
.long tho northern border of Franklin

county have failed within tho past two

wholesale tobacco dealer in New
York city claims that cigaret smoking
s dying " " - - • • -
igarets v

This is encouraging. Let the reduction
itinue at that rate for ten or fifteen

years more.

Mrs. H. C. Fillmore, who was killed
by blowing out the gas at the Palmer
House, Chicago, was buried at Fayette-
ville, near Syracuse, Thursday. Her
husband, who lay unconscious from the

>f the gas for 24 hours, is recov-
ering. Physici&ns regard the case as re-
markable.

Richard Jones attempted suicide at.
Chittenango, Tb.urs.day afternoon, by
taking Paris Green in an orange. His
family noticed the poison in his vomit,
and gent for a physician, who succeeded
in saving his life. Dissipation led to
the deed.

In response to a presentation of the
great need of the Indians upon the
New \ork reservations of seeds for their
spring planting, Mr. Morehouse of the
firm of Hiram Sibley & Go., Rochester,
has shipped for distribution among
them a large quantity of corn,
bean, beet and other seeds.

John Hanley, of Syracuse, who re-
cently succeeded in walking 110 miles
in 96 hours in Wormuth hall at Bald-
winsvilie, is now anxious to make a
match with any man in Onondagu,Cayu-
ga, Cortland, Madison or Oswego coun-
ty, for from 20 to 50 hours, go-as-you-
please or square heel-and-toe, for from
$100 to JjUoO a side.

The seven-year-old daughter of Wil-
liam Willets of Jaiaeaton, N. Y., was
playing near a bonfire last Friday when
her clothing took fire. The flames
quickly, enveloped her, and when assist-
ance arrived 'only fragments of the
clothing remained on her. Ever/part
of the body is burned. She is in a criti-
cal condition.

The hotel at Richland station, on (he
Rome, Watertownand.Ogdensburg rail-
road, kept by Captain Rip**, « m ^ * .
tared by burglars Friday night. (Six
,watohes and chains, some money and a
number of silver spoons were stolen.
Tbe watches %nd money belonged to
wilroad men who boarded at the hotel.
There is no due to the thieves.

Work oa the foaHdAliion for th* bo*
dyOwek ta w«a under

W. A. Wfn& a cutter in this village,
wishes to wager twenty dollars that ha
emu drive mote oakum in twelve bourn
than any man in the Stato.—[Phoenix
Begfater.

Henry Humphries, Esq., proprietor of
the Mexico Independent is expect* soon
to sail for England. Bis health is not
good and he hopes to he benefitted by
the ocean voyage.—{Puiaski Demo-
crat.

The Hannibal correspondent of the
Oswego Times and Express says tbe lady
teachers of Oawogo county are an intel-
ligent, jolly, handsome, social, plain,
practical, stylish, modest, lively, quiet,
class of people.

The bastardy proceedings in the Ben-
nett case have been stopped, upon the
payment of $110 by Bennett to the over-
seer of the poor of the town of Albion.
Stephen Litta has commenced an action
in the Supreme Court against Thomas
H. Bennett to $2,000 damages for the se-
duction of his daughter Julia.

Tho Constantia correspondent to the
Lakealdo Proas says hired help in very
scarce, domestic or otherwise. Out-
door hands are getting almost what
they are asking. Wages have advanc-
ed ; many mechanics have gone to the
;ity to work, and what are left are de-
nanding $2.50 to $8.00 per day.

The Oswego Palladium says arrange-
uents have been completed and steam-
rs will run between tins city and the

iBlands during the pleasure season, ar-
ing here early iu the morning and

ing after tho arrival of the Now
York Ontario & Western. An thi
trains run Sundays there probably will
be quite a local traffic.

South Scriba.

SOUTH SCKIDA, April 28, 84.—Married
at the residence of Mr. A. Whittinore,
April 28, 1884, by the Rev. J . E. Ensign,
Mr. Adelbert Stone and Miss Hattie
Whitmore. Miss Whitmore was a very
popular teacher and is well known
throughout Oawego county and her
many friends congratulate her in her
now enterprise. They will make Scriba
their future home.

Mr. Benjamin Druco and Miss Chris-
tine Dowolf of North Volney were mar-
ried Tuesday, April 22, 1884. They have
many friends who wish them success.

Our school opens to-day with Miss
Lillio Rice as teacher.

Misses Lillie and Delic Peck have gone
to Waterford, N. Y., to spend a few
days with their uncle, Mr. Ira Parker.

The Grcenman school began last Mon-
day with Mies Eva Taylor of Fulton,

Mrs. P. B. Barker is spending a few
days with her daughter Mrs. Jennie
Morrell of Georgetown, N. Y., who is
seriously ill.

Miss Mattie Gates is seriously ill.

PALERMO, April 28, 1884.—Something
of a sensation this morning

'as caused by the announi
i this place
aent of the

marriage of Mr. Fred Duel of Salisbury,
kimer county, to Miss Cora Bracy of

~ and mother ofthis place,
the bride v

The fatlx
taken i wholly by surprise,

knowing nothing of the matter until
told by the father of the groom on his
arrival at the factory at this place. But
at present writing they are after the
erring ones to bring them home to their
love and hearts once more. It is un-
derstood they are to leave for Salisbury
soon where Mr. Duel is at present em-
ployed.

L y sander.
At Lysander a stock company has

been formed under the name of the Ly-
sander Butter and Cheese Association,
with J . M. Kibbie, President; Henry
Mount, Vice President; J . P. Van Liew,
Treasurer; S. M. Upson, J . P. Van
Liew, Wm Bradt, C. F, Wilier, Byron
Cole, Henry Mount, W. B. Carter, J . M.
Kibbie, and Benjamin Sniilh, Directors.
Repairs are being made on the factory
and it will soon be in running order.
The capital stock is $1,200, which is di-
vided into shares of $25 each. The
shares are owned by about thirty differ-
ent individuals. .

not "down' _.
him the entire __
lowin he again saw the
once, and ventured to speak to its
owner. The instaooe the two veterans
heard each other's voices, that instant
they recognized and called each other
by name. Their faces and forme had
changed, but their voices were the
saute. The man whom Captain Ren-
Hom had recognised was Mr. W. JK
Sage, of St. Johna, Mich., a veteran of
the 23d N. Y. Light Artillery and both
members of Bnrnside'g famous expedi-
tion to North Carolina, After the
first greetings were over, Captain Ilen-
soin said:

"It hardly seems possible, Sage, to
nee yon in this condition, for I thought
you must have been dead long ago."

"Yew, I do not doubt it, for if I am
not mistaken, when we last met I was
occupying: a couch in the hospital, a
victim of 'Yellow Jack' in its worst
form."

"I remember. The war seems to
have caused more misery since its
close than when it was in progress."
replied theCaptain. "I meet old com-
rades frequently who are suffering ter-
ribly, not so much from old woundB as
from the inularial poisons which rained
their constitutions.1'

"I think so myself. When the war
closed I returned home and at times I
would feel well, but every few weeka
that confounded 'all gone,' feeling
would come back upon me again. My
nervous system, which was shattered
in the service, failed me entirely and
produced one of the worst possible
cases of nervous dyspepsia. Most of
the time I had no appetite ; then again
I would become ravenously hungry,
but the minute I sat down to eat I
loathed food. My skin was dry and
parched, my flesh loose and flabby. I
could hold nothing on iny stomach for
days at a time, and what little I did
eat failed to assimilate. I was easily
fatigued ; my mind was depressed; f
was cross and irritable and many a
night my heart would pain me so I
could not sleep, and when I did I had
horrid dreams and frightful night-
mares. Of course, these things came
on one by one, each worse than the
other. My breath was foul, my tongue
was coated, my teeth decayed. I had
terrific headaches which would leave
my nervous system completely shat-
tered. In fact my existence, since the
war, has been a living death, from
which I have of tea prayed for release."

"Couldn't the old surgeon do you
any good ?"

"I wrote him and he treated in?, but
like every other doctor, failed. They
all said my nerve was gone and with
out that to build upon I could not; get
well. When I was at my worst, piles
of the seyerest nature came upon me.
Then my liver gave out and without
the use of cathartics I could not move
my bowels at jajl. My blood got like a
stream of fireand seemed litterally to
burn me alive."

"Well you might better have died in
battle, quick and without'ceremony."

"How many times I have wished I
had died the day we captured New-
benre!"

"And yet you are now the picture of
health.'

from life
My

h.
"And the picture is taken

I am in perfect condition. _ „
tone is restored ; iny stomach reinvig-
orated ; my flesh is hard and healthy ;
in fact 1 have new blood, new energy
and a new lease of life wholly as the
result of using Warner's Tippeeanoe.
This remarkable preparation, which I
consider the finest tonic and stomach
restorer in the world has overcome al
the evil influences of malaria, all the1

poison of the army, all traces of dys-
pepsia, all mal-assimilation of food,
and indeed made a new man of me."

The Captain remained silent for a
while evidently musing over his recol-
lections of the past. When he again
raised his headfhe said:

"It wonld be a godsend if all the
veterans who have suffered so intense
ly and also all others in the land who
are enduring so much misery could
know of your experience, Sage, and
the way by which you have been re-
stored."

And that is why the above convei
|.ion is recounted!

OBITUARY NOTES.

In Memoriam.
Death is ever a mysterious visitor,,

silently crossing our thresholds and,
bearing away our most precious tress-
urea and none can stay his hand. The
ties of affection which bind us to our
loved ones are no safeguards, and were
it not for that love which is stronger,
nobler and far more pure than ours, we
should be overwhelmed by our sorrow.
By tbe death of Mrs. Phoebe Wells,
which occurred April 8th, 1884, her
family aud friends have been sorely be-
reaved. She was a daughter of Peter
and Phoebe Althouse, born in Volney,
August 27th, 1840, and the wife of W.
Wells. She possessed that rare geniel
nature which von her many friends
wherever she was known, and in her
youth she was the life of the circle in
which she moved. Aaaaming the cares
of her father's family at an early age
she dispensed their hospitalities with a
laviah hand and in every way lightened
the burdens of an invalid mother. When
quite young she I

religion and united with the Baptfrt
church at Folton.October 8,1863. After
her marria«B she continued to reside in
, home of h « youth. Being aa only
ooryd«ught« the affections of her j ^

wa*ds her and tb»y coaM-w* bear to be

her Christ** •

Wi lie Odsley died at his home in
fa-v-". i. . alls Sunday, April 27, after a
few hours illness, aged 17 years. The
funeral will take place to-day at 2 p. m.

Charles, infant son of William and
Isabelle Dexter died at the home of its
parents in this village Sunday, April 27,
aged six months. The funeral was held
yesterday at 2 p. m. -

Unclaimed Let ters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on April 30,1884.

Wiiliam Fairchilds. G. W. Garland.
Chas, Gurrala, C. C. Stevenson, care Mrs
Osborn, Clarence Towsley, W. L. White,
O. J . Ward, JeasieJRatmore, Mrs, James
Spoor, Miss Gertie Sisson, Mre, Rachel
Miller, Miss Nellie Miller, Miss Leua
Harrington, Anna Griffin, Miss Maggie
Downey.

DROPS AND POSTAIS.
Toin Williams, M. J . Young. Miss

Theresa Johnson. A, Bogardua, Francis
Barnes.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.*

N. H, GttBKET, P. M.

i

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton App&aiice Co>

MABIETICLUMfi PROTECTOR!
PRICE P1TLY $5. .

AT THE

we wHlnotrJ
and do not mean to keep.

Poor goods are dear at any price. Oar stock feT made
up of the best material and finished by the beat

workmen to be found. The latest and most
artistic designs in

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Rairoad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Two years have fully demonstrated the fact that

Syracnse needed a first-class live Dry Goods and Milli-
nei;y House.

When in the city shopping you will find every article
you need in some one of our departments. All our
goods are new and in the latest styles. We pride our-
selves on being a SHARP CASH firm, aud offer goods
lower than ever shown in the city.

Our Millinery Department
is second to none outside of New York and is under the

management of Miss Ryan, for many years with
the New York Millinery Store. Our

Dress Making Department
ranks first in the city, and is in charge of Miss M. L.

Carvei formerly with I). McCarthy & Co. Cutting
and fitting a Specialty and all work guaranteed.

We cordially invite you to visit our store,

BAEHEY WEST & SMITH.

CHEESE MARKETS.

[From the Utioa Herald.]
AT UTICA.
UTlCAyN. Y. April 28.

Our market has not been very acti'
to-day, as buyers were not very sha
for cheese.altho' willing to pay the san
price as last week. Salesmen were hope-
ful of somewhat better prices, but with
the exception of four small lots taken
presumably for Home trade, buyers are
unwilling to exceed last week' bids.
About oO lotk in all changed handa. Tli
cheese offered to-day was all the mak
of every day, while that of a week' ago
was only every ofcher day cheese. That
may perhap3 explain a stightly stronge
tone. There ia no diminution in tb
make this year, nor do we imagine that
there is much increase, altho' the quota-
tions show that the marketing^ to-da
were about 450 more than a year ago.
Transactions were aa follows: Two lots,
51 boxes^at 12c; 35 lots, 2,659 boxes,
at 12}£c.;|2 lots, 110 boxes, at 12%
2 lots, 151' boxes, at 12%c Sales 2,37]
boxes; commissions 282 boxes ; total,
2.658 boxes. • Ruling price 12J£c., which
is %c. below the ruling price of a y«
ago. On the corresponding day of 1883
transactions were 2,103 boxes, ruling
price \%%c. In 1882 they were 2,805
boxes, ruling price 12c. So we are %
better off than*two years ago, with 150
boxes leas marketed.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
LITTLE FALLS, April 28,1884.

\CHEESE.—The market shows a decid-
edly better tone to-day. This is parly
attributed to the rather better quality of
stock offering, but mainly to the very
much improved demand from the ex-
port trade. Buyers manifest consider-
able anxiety to secure stock, especially
the finer grades, of which there was —
increased offering. There were &
very fine lots of whole milk stock which
were eagariy taken. The bulk of the
skimmed cheese is now o-one, and it is
hoped and believed that the trade will
soon assume better shape and be in a
more stable condition.

Host of the cheese known as every-
other-day stock sold at 10c and under,
tho' there were occasional choice lots at
better figures. Every-day cheese raDj
ed for tbe bulk at 10% to 12c

Following is a list of the transac-
tions, showing a very wide range in
prices. It wiU be observed that there is
a much less proportion of cheese on
commission than formerly:

let* JBMMt Pric*
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THE coming campaign promises to b
i hot one.

You will find it to your advantage tc
price goods at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedwave, stam
and hanging lamps, etc

A COMMITTEE of Odd Fellows in the
United States and Canada have decided
that the grand international demonstra-
tion of the order shall be held at Brock-
ville, Ont,, July 9 to 11.

Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps
marked way down at Draper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew sell all kinds of
Vases, Fancy Pitchers, Bread and Milk
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucera, Japanese
Goods, Gloves and Mittens. Hand Sleds,
& c &c, at about % last falls prices.

An experienced nurseryman recom-
mends the following wash for trees,
which may be applied with benef
results in early spring: "To a bucket
two-thirds full of stone lime wftite-wash
add one pint of strong lye. Add clay to
make the mixture thick enough to be
applied with a large brush.and wash the
tree from the collar at the roots to
high up in the branches as can be reach-

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancv. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. A'd Iress
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Bait; ore,
Md. V.yl

tSPGlLMORES AROMATIC WINE
sure preventative and cure for Maiaiial
J?evers. It make3 new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by If. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yr

The purity and elegant perfume of
Parker's Hair Balsam explain the popu-
larity of the reliable restorative.

IT is said that ten thousand emigrants
landed at Castle Garden during last
Saturday and Sunday and as many more
are expected next Sunday*

SPARKLING EYES,
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only
accompany good health. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic, better than anything, makes
pure rich blood and brings health, joy-

etoength and beauty. Ladies
tryil

Two Boston Hoosac Tunnel and West-
ern Trains collided Saturday moruing at
Hoosac Junction, and fourteen freight
cars and two engines were badly wrecked.
Ahrakeman was thrown from one ol
the trains and seriously cut about the

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.
In these tinws when our newspaper*

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SHALL PBOFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do *

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates

WALRATH & GIRVM,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, K. Y.

H. <& A. ROSENBLOOM,

WENT TO

NEW YORK,

MONDAY

TO

PURCHASE



. L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
O AMD SYRACUSE DIVISION,

n u folkm:

law y e « hs*
i ti W

"Mack" Stewart U in New York.

John Woodtn U not aa well to day.

John Sheridan wa* jn New~York la.

R. B, True of Syracuse was in tow*

Monday.
Professor White of Syracuse was it

• town this week.
Dr. I. MMftJfcm of Wolcott, was in

' town but week.

Miss Gertie Stephens is at home for a
short vacation.

J . A. Hainlin of Auburn, was in town
over Sunday.

K, M. Rogers, jr., of Hannibal, wm in
I * Fulton yesterday,

Daniel Melcaif of North Hannibal
: was in. town yesterday.

A. A. Melville of thTsyTa^o Herald
was in town Saturday.

Miss Carrie Salmon of Syracuse is
T visiting friends in town this week.

Dr. P. W. Emens and J . T. Lockwood
" of Syracuse, were in town yesterday.

Hon. Wiliard Johnson starts today
for Buffalo and New York on a business
trip.

Frank Pare of Cato, formerly an old

Waugh, who tor the .
the postttoo as operator in the Western
Union Ifctesrapto office in this village,
was arrowed on a charge of bigamy.
E e wastakaa before acting Police Jos-

«bw Rice, waiwd examination and give
bail in the sum of *800, his father going
part of hi* bail. About fire years ago
lie married Delia Robert* of Oswego
Falls who bore him a girl now about
four yearo old. On April 9th Waagh
went to Oswego with Mrs. Anna Alger,
a widow who resides on Fifth street
near Broadway in this village, and
while there they were married by tho
Rev. Dr. Tully of that city, Mrs. Alger
taking possession of the certificate.
Mm, Alger says she was induced to mar-
ry Waugh by hi.) repre«en(utfon« that h<>

The Oswogo Times Bays the nigimUirc
of Wdugh in the register kept̂  by J)r.
Tully is apparently written in a trev,
natural hand and lines perfectly with
the ruling of the paper. It in nut the
signature of a man who wan drunk, un-
less in that condition ho could write an
well as when sober.

It is without doubt that no man
Mr. Waugh't* position in life would
his right and sober mind deliberately
commit such a rash act. It in altso
strange that a woman living in Fulton a
long as Mrs. Alger has, professes to b
entirely ignorant of tho fact that
Waugh was a married man. Tho uffuir
has caused sorrow and shamo among
his people and alno among hjd wife's
folks. Hifl poodle are highly rospeoted
here. Win father was olccled President
of tho village at the last, Hoclion. At
present tho fault m-omn to bi> laid cnliro-
ly to Waugh, hut as only hi>r *i.l.> of the
story has boon told we do not know but
that Hheisas hlnmnMo IIH l»>. Lit A I- if

aKDadaof

Ibodya**.

April 90th. '

House cleaning day to-morrow.

Lawn tennis season has opened.

Sunday was tho warmest day this
spring. ________^

The Oswego Falls Observer office
building will be moved Saturday.

It is said that Oswego is making pre-
parations to have the city illuminated
by electric light.

Preparations are being made for tin1

ommencement of work on the brick
n Oswego Falb.

v bother Waugh ed

at, a p nt which

Fulton resident
t day.

was in town Mon-

Phillip Rosenbloom of Watertown was
[ In Fulton Monday on his way to Now
f York.

Mr. and Mrs, George Bioysom of Ful-
T ton were visiting friends in Oswogo last

week.

Miss Delia DeLand of Oswego spent
j. * few days with Miss Belle Langdon last
f: week.

at any o
ed he

Mrs. G. P. Tucker and daugbtei
, F, A. Gage, are visiting friends ii
> York.

The Rev. J , S. Rigga and wi
V making a short visit with friei

f John Sullivan, asst. postmaster of
o Falls, is confined to his home

gftgr sickness.

• Wm, Ayles of this village has gone to
I Phoenix where he will take charge of a
I njachine shop.

L. H. Patterson of Syracuse was in
n Monday to attend the meeting of

| the.board of trustees,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gurtis of Hannibal
e the guests over Sunday of their
t, Dr. I. G. Curtis.

VanWagenen returned
r from a two weeks visit at

jateles, N. Y.

• Misa Julia Kiraball is making a three
'» visit in Syracuse and is the guest

|Bev .Chas ,E , Smith.

-. John Etbridge, who lias been visiting
"ft town for the past ten days has returu-

& to his home at Rome, N. Y.

j, G. D. Jennings and Mrs. J . £.
it are in New York this week pur-

g their spring stock of millinery.

wodout of Public Works Shan-
te Engineer Seymour and
. of Public Works Stebbins

S at the Clark house.

u Geo. M. Case, Editor Fred Ben-
t, Dr. W. A. Hall, W, G. Gogo and
I, Mead attended the State conven-

& a f Utica last week.

e regret to say that John Hadcock,
>r of thenow book store,received
a from Syracuse this morning

• the death of lug invalid

Charles Willnrd of Oswego Falls
£ the guest at a leap year german

a at the residence of Mrs. T. P.
of Oswego last Thursday

, E. Kirkpatriok, of Fulton, is
g two or three days in Oneida,

his host of friends rejoice.
11 also be gratified to know that

f located in business.—

iJL B. Ck Beaubien returned to-
ft short visit at Toronto. We
ft Mr. Beaubien soon expects

mt by'the Bishop of Toron-
t Rector of Grace church

S, &. & A, Roaenbloom are now
k purchasing a full line of

• In spring and summer
h gent* famishing goods,

I jUrtiUhey wturn before you

ild hnvo enlighten
see no reason why she should not b
blamed as much as Waugh.

Mrs. Waugh has commenced pr.xwd
ings for a divorce.

A Pleasant Evont.

On Saturday last between tho hours o
8 and $ p. in. occurred u very pleiisan
gathering nt the residonbe of Mrs. Ainu
Stearue, who had previously inviUn
her children, grand-children, and a fev
of her friends and neighbors to role
brate her 70th birthday. .Some liltl.
time was spent socially after whieh
ttiey partook of a bountiful repast to
which all did ample justice. After sup-
per she presented to each son, daughter
grand-child and great-grand-child, i><
in number, a beautiful bedquilt, and (<
each married grand-child a pretty ehaij
tidy, these being Mrs. Ada Keefe, Mrs
Cora Hill and Mr. Will Noison. These
useful presents were all her own work
and are highly appreciated by the re-
cipients. Each son and daughter also
received $10 in gold. She also received
many little tokens of affection both use-
ful and ornamental, among which was

'handsome easy rocker, the gift of
her children Mra. Crawford, Mrs. L. A.
Nelson, Mr. A. L, Stearns- and J . M.
Stearns. Mrs. K. Hannah then read
,n original poem written for the occus-
on. After singing "When shall we
neet again" tho guests began taking

their departure, wishing she would live
> see many more birthdays.

Syraouso Art Club.
Tho Syracuse Art Club will hold its

first annual exhibition at tho Decora-
tive Art Rooms in that city commenc-
ing1-May 5th and continuing until tho
19th. It ia tho intention of the Club to

yard

A match game of baso bull wsis pkiyet
by factory employees lust Hajurdi
afternoon for f 10 a sid".

A late mail brings UOWH from CliwI
matin, of Sidney, Auotralia, who re-

Oswego Canal Appointments.

ports himself and family
pering finely.

We understand that th
Oluwtead of Oswego Falls

nd proe-

afflicted
with sore eyes and has been adviged by
his physician to give up studying for tb
present. Rev. Mr. Cregan occupied the
putpft Sunday.

Last Monday, J . N. (Jreen, a carpenter
while at work on the residence of Mi
Dr. LivingHtori, received quite a tfovero
cut jiiHt below tho eyt> from n board
cidentaHy thrown by a fellow workn
Ho wauobHtfod to quit work.

About Hfty friisndH and relatives

and »

A s -

lake their annual exhibitions note-
orthy event for the esthetic enjoyment

of Central Now Yorkers, and they have
succeeded beyond their expectation8

with the exhibition. The exhibition will
be representative of many of the best
American painters, and will far exceed
in merit any exhibition ever held in
this part of the State. It will afford an
opportunity for the ait lovers of this vi-
cinity to post themselves upon what

jrica ie doing in art—an opportum-
hich has hitherto been within tho

reach of those only who wore able to
leave business and hoi,
New York or Boston c

ie to atteud tin
hibitions.

In Pomiliar Circumstances.
As a well known young gentleman

Oswogo Falls the olhe veiling, was
almost prepared and about to retire, his
father heaving a noise in the parlor and
supposing it to be a cat, called the young
man and requested him to drive the
animal from the room. He entered the
parlor with lamp in hand and with con-
siderable less wardrobe on than lie gen-
erally wears in public. But he was
somewhat taken hack however, when
looking around he espied a young lady
visitor comfortably seated on a sofa en-
joying a tete-a-tete with a gentleman
friend. At this sight the young man
quietly made his exit, concluding that
his father was mistaken as to Thomas
O'Cat's intrusion in the parlor.

Our K e w Book Store,
Nothing looks more attractive on

First street than the new book store.
The doors were thrown open at 3 o'clock
Satofday afternoon and from that time
until late in tbe evening a throng of
people could he seen passing in and out,
each one receiving an elegant opening
card. We can vouch that no hand-
somer book store can be found in a vil-
lage of this aiae in the State. The in-
terior of the store is very handsome and
THE TEHSS compliments |he gentleman-
ly proprietor, Mr. Jdhn Hadeock, on I is
truly artistic manner of arranging his
goods. Mr. Hadeook is assisted by Mr.
Geocgs Sylvester, a pleasant joong gen-
tleman who b well known to our Fol-

A large and 'eBtirasiaBiic audiance
gathewd^t tkeoptt* ten* last « ,

o.wph Moflhor of Oswogo Fulls, k
'riday evening to help celebrate th<
Jiina wedding. Many valuable and
•lefiil presents were made and a pie:
nt time-enjoyed by all.
The annual meeting of the mei

era of tho Fulton Di
riciation will be lield
loitso in this village to-day at 2 o'cock
. in. for tho election of ofliccrs and the

jtraiisaction of such other business as
lay properly come before it.

The Bultlwinsvillo Gazette boastingly
speaking of tho economy in their village
expensed HHVB : "We would like to know
of another village of this size which
(supports a paid lire dof.jftrtraent, lights
the (streets, keeps in repair eleven miles
of road, with all the other expenses of
tho village on a tax of #2400,"

Early .Sunday morn ing the barbe;
shop of Milton Craine, under th<
Lewis House, was plundered by thieves
and all the valvablo contents taken,
consisting of razors, shears, straps, etc.
Tiiey gained entrance by breaking a
window in the door. The loss is esti-
mated at $30.

Electric Light in Pulton.
Oswego Palladium: A company is be-

ing organized in Fulton for the purpose
of putting in an electric light for light-
ing stores, streets, dwellings &c. Tho

latter is in charge of Dr. I. C. Curtis,
id Dr. W. A. Hall, who appeared be-
>re the village board of trustees last
r-ening and were granted a permit to
•ect the necessary poles, wires &c. in

tho streets. A stock company is being
formed for the purpose, and capitalists
have signified their willingness to take
stock and put money into it. A water
powor has been secured and it will be
n operation in a few months. An in-

candescent light will be used for in-
door use, probably the Edison or Maxim,

Drowned in the Canal.
Last Sunday morninig about 1:30
clock Wm. Patterson, keeper of lock

No. 0 in the lower part of the village
discovered the body of a man floating
in the lock. He was poorly clad and

about 85 years of age. On his per-
was found a bottle containing whis-

key, part of a plug of tobacco and two
pieces of combs. Mrs. Wm. Barrett,
cook on tho State scow, heard the
splash and aroused her husband and
.Patterson. A physician was immediate-
ly summoned but the man was dead

n taken out of tho water. Coroner
M rsh held an inquest Monday morning

[id the verdict was that he came to his
de-ith by accidental drowning while
under the influence of liquor. The body
was identified as that of a tramp named
John McKinley of Skaneateles Junction,
a i>aper maker, who had been in town
several days. A telegram was sent to
SUaneateles Junction by Coroner Marsh
but tho man has no friends there now.
He was interred in Mt. Adnah yester.
day under the supervision of undertaker
Cole.

lira. Grundy's Gems of Thought.
Who is rich ? He that is content. And

who 'is content? Most assuredly the
man, youth or boy who wears a suit of
Kent & Miller's clothing.

Who is wiBe? He that learns from
everyone. Even from Mrs. Grundy one
mav learn that the wise man buys his
sprtug clothing at Kent & Miller's.

The strength and safety of a commu-
nity consists in the virtue and intelli-
gence of its youlh, especially of its
young men; and nothing contributes
more to the virtue and intelligence of
young men than elegant apparel, such
as all may obtain at Kent A Miller's, 18
and SO Sonth Salina street.

ts youlh, especiay of its
; and nothing contributes
virtue and intelligence of

th l t aparel such

following appointments for Section N<
2, of the Oswego canal

Guard lock No. 1—H. Fralfck, John
Eggleston; guard lock 8—Henry Howe,
Kinney Barnes; guard lock 4—Charles
Dodge, Cyrus Sardam; guard lock 5—
Richard Fitzgerald, Wm. Gettings; lock
0—Aaron Dingman, Lewis Montague;
lock 7—Patrick Quinn, H. Stewart; lock

•Wm. Patterson, Frank Allen; lock
—Nicholas Miller, Ed. Harvey; lock 10
—Whitman Church. H. Cook; lock li—
Fred Althouse, W. Althouse; lock 1Z—
Kaxton Storms, Mack Butler; lock 13—

iton Baker, Wm. Tyler; lock 14—A.
• '•ongdou, J . Gmnties: lock 15—John
Sheridan, Edward Keenan; lock !<
Charles Bough, T. Redmond; lock 17—
P. O'Hara, John Dala; lock 18—Peter
Moran, Dixon VanValkenburg; Caugh-
denoy lock—George Campbell; Oak Oi
chard lock and draw—Ervin Chapell;
Fulton side cut lock—Hull Pooler.

STATE SHOP—Foreman—John Board-
man; carpeuter—Walter Bradley.

STATE scow—Captain E. L. Richard-
son; laborers—George Barrett,
Sayles, O. H. Lee, Wm. Barrett, James
Gilhooley, B. Howard, Michael Connere;
Cook—Eliza Barrett; Towing—Wm.
Ntfkou.

Tho Toaehors' Institute.
Tho Oswego County Teachers' Insti-
ito which was held at Hannibal last
eelc was largely attented and was one

of the most interesting and instructs
sessions ever held in the county. Tin

rue tors were Prof. Bouton, of Al-
bany, a graduate of Yale college, and
Prof. Barns, Superintendent of Schools
in Little Falls. E. G. Blakeman of Con-
stantia and Lillie M. Pease of Oswego
were elected Secretaries. Miss Jessi
[Jriawold of .Scriba was organist. Tli
teachers of Fulton and Oawego Falls
were present. Excellent music was fur-
nished by tho Brewster Silver Band dur-
ing evening exercises. The people of
Hannibal were very generous to
teachers and furnished them with very

nifortable accommodations. Prof.
Bouton's lecture faursday evening on
"Beauty' was graid and the delivery
without rault. Prof. Boothby of thia
village mrule several short and interest-
ing speeches.

A Strange Disease.
VOLNEY, April 21.—A short time ago
number of farmers of Volney sent to

Castle Garden and hired German Emi-
grants to work. Fred Petrie secured

vo of them. The men were afflicted
ith some disease unknown here aDd
*ve communicated it to the family and

both Mr. Petrie and his two children are
down with it. The physicians do not

nderstand the nature of the disease.—
Oswego Times and Express.
This item has appeared in several pa-
5i-8 greatly to the annoyance of Mr.
etrie who says the statement ia" false.

Fie acknowledges that he has in his em-
>loy two German emigrants, but that
icither of them have been sick, to the
:ontrary they are strong, hearty fellows,
lia two children were sick for a few
lys, but frith no puzzling disease, as
leir physician readily understood the
luse. Mr. Petrie thinks the report has

been currented for the purpose of dete-
riorating and doing away with this em-
;rant labor hiring.

Lever Oswego Palls C. L. S, C
Tho Shakespeare Memorial was ob-

terved by the C. L. S. C. of Oswego
?alls April 23d at the residence of Mr.
Hewitt. After a careful review of tbe
ife of Shakespeare quotations and se-

lections were in order. Fall of Cardi-
nal Wolsey—Mrs. Hewitt and Mrs.
Swan; balcony scene—Miss. O. Carter
and Mrs. Mead; Brutus and Antony's
addresses to the Romans on the death
>f Cfesar—Miss A. and Mrs. H. Schenck

[let's instructions to the players-
Miss Stoughton; Henry Fv*. to Prince
Henry on resigning his crown—Mr.

>. J . Jennings; Hamlet's soliloquy on
eath—Mrs. R. Carter. Adjourned to

meet May 1st to enjoy tlie Addison

W. E. &E. A. Waugh have the largest
:ock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton,
all and see. 80tf.

Do Not be Mislead.
Allow no argument or influence what-

vet to cast one shadow of doubt on this
self evident fact that H. B. Collins &

-. are selling at the lowest prices from
the largest and finest assorted stock of
Boots and Shoes ever displayed in

Fulton. 40tf.

Tobiicco Seed only SOcts. at Draper's,
'here they keep all kinds of Garden and

Field Seeds in package and bulk.

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowes, prices ever named. Parties

need any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on us before buying. We wilt pay
freight on all goods bought of Us.

A. A. GKAFF&CO.,
61 South Salina Street.

Schenek & Swan are running their
planing milt night and day.

4 * * * in the cemetery.
Kt f lba . Pmtaamww

mofttiBptaeewho
L Putnam's mot*

There will be services in Zion churofa

Several new planks have been laid on
the upper bridge in the place of poor
ones.

Tho call for 250 men in another col-
umn is intended for'men of energy and
reliability.

The front j n the Johnson block is
learly completed and presents a fine

appearance.

Duprez, & Benedicts Gigantic Min-
strels will appear at the Opera Houae,
Friday evening, May 9.

of the late Asa?

WMbazfadhettahout three years ago.

bherairt er, i fa.«a> 0 (^ l t o n o f M o r i d

•ad a cousin Jhjr Wafcon of H«wL«.
Mr. Watson was pteaeo* at the burial
yesterday. The lives of both Mr. and
Mra. Putnam warn insured and Ma.
Thbmpaon always forwarded the money

. seaeed a jealous and ^ran ica ld i^
eition and an ungovernable temperV
Throu^himgularitoa in his aocountihe
lost hta position in Syracuse, and was

Me to secure another. His wife
red to work and support both herself

andheroushandlmt^hada - ° * r e e *
mentand Mrs. Putnam7- "

IMKTS.
AT BACON'S.

For desirable styles and extra
oorl harmuQs <&%& g^ umisually

: to seleot from, go to F

Eansom-s billiard room on First street
hasfbeen purchased by Bert Webster
who has taken possession.

Renting of pews at the M. E. church
in this village on Monday, May 5, will

cur between 2 and 8, 7:30 and 9

Scandal comes from the worst kind of
l-umor-tism.—fWhitehall Times. We

>w a sure cure: "Rorae-attic, sir! up"
on water cure hill.

George Fuller of Granby, brought to
lis village last week, a four week's old

;alf, weighing 155 pounds, which he
old to William Dexter.

Castle H. Gardner of Fulton, and Miss
Tellie Vant of North Vplney were united
I marriage Sunday afternoon at the
Vesbyterinn parsonage by the Rev. J .

Ri

At tiie Shakespeare memorial at Mrs.
rank Dilts' last Wednesday even-
iga poem was read by Mrs. H. G.

Salmon, singing by Miss Corey, rhymes
iposed by Mrs. McCuilom on Shakes-

peare's plays, read by Mrs. Geo. M. Case,
istrumental music by Frankie Dilts

and little sister. The circle will again
leefc at the residence of Mrs. 8. N.

>ada, on Friday evening of this week.

Theodore Stewart, a farmer living
near Mount Pleasent was arrested Friday
morning charged with cruelty to ani-

ials. Two cows belonging to a widow
lined Clark, a neighbor, had repeated-
• trespassed on bis property and he had

made threats that lie would shoot, them
they continued to annoy him. He

sarried out his threat the result being
he death of one cow. He was taken be-
rore Justice Parker and gave bail in the

m of $300 for his appearence to-mor-
w. But the matter was settled yes-

;erday by his turning i.out one cow1 to
;he widow, paying |25 costs and prom-
sing to give another cow should the
•ther one die. *

Free Consultations.
Dr. P. W. Emens, known to many of
n- readers, will be at the Lewis House

>n Monday, May 5, when he can be
nsulted by all troubled with piles,
ind.. bleeding or itching, also chronic

constipation or dyspepsia. He has
bought the right to practice tbe Brink-
mhoff system in this village, which ia

ie of tbe greatest discoveries of the
;e. He will bo at tbe Lewis House

egularly every month and attend to
lis patients. Do not fail to cjill if you
;retroubled with,any reetal malady.
temember the date—only one day each
lontli,

POTATOES FOB SEED.
Fifteen bushels of the "Beauty of

Hebron." Enquire at tbe Loorais Plan-
ing MilL 4 9 t f

Examine our Ladies French Kid,
land Turned, Feather Edge Shoes. The
ightest, most perfect fitting and stylish
:ut Shoe that can be produced.

H. B. COIXINS & Co.

went to tJtiea and while•
d ith J i H i h she board-went to tJtiea and w h i l e « « . „ . W i W l .

ed with Jin. Haight at No. 39 BWrnli
gwet giving her nam M i G *
d ith Jin. Haight at No. 39 BWrnli

gwet, giving her name aa Marion Gray*
When the husband heard what his wife

head. I had to
Mrs. Lock

WANTED!
A smart, active boy to work in grocery

tore and deliver goods. One that un-
Eerstands driving horse preferred.

C. P. TUCKBB.

If you wish good baking powder, cof-
fees and teas, you can find them at
Draper's he don't keep (alum and flour)
>aking powder, which costs less than §
tents a pound to make and retails with
lisb.es as presents, at SOcents per pound,
fou pay 45 cents for every present you

We are the Largest Dealers.
We handle immense quantities of

iilks. Crewels, Chenilles, Flosses, Zeph
rs, Arasene, Cottons, Needles, Hooks,
'ins, Yarns, Plush Balls, Crescents,
pikes, Cords, Felts, Satin. Plush Can-

Germantown, Saxony, Shetland,-
9, Frames, Squares, Etc. We have

,.) designs for indelible stamping,
finish work artistically and give instruc-
tion in. all manner of needlework. We
give Importers' prices to dealers and

Ichers, and retail at wholesale prices.
Any order sent in will be attended to
promptly. Prices, samples, or Hemmin-
wav'fl Book of Instruction sent free upon
application. . ^
ROSENBLATT, OAKS& GESAGHTY.

Rochester, N: Y. 49ml

Uew supply ©f He

If you wish to eejoy good health and be happy gg to No* 3
First street and buy

Drttgs, Paiflts, ©its, Bye Stttffs, %

that city, going as far as « „ , „ « „ „ , „
first day, and reaching Jordan on Tues-
day. About thia time Pntnam changed
hia mind again, and telling his wife tnat
he was going to Kansas on business ha
leffcber.* oS Wednesday Mrs. pTtnam
returned to Utica, and again sfc
with Mrs. Haight! Frida? " '
Lockwood, the wife of ML. ~^wuia
employer went to Utica and called on
her. Mrs. Putnam was then in her
room, and as she afterwards explained
to Mra. Lockwood, Putnam was there
also, and compelled her with a drawn
revolver to write a note stating that she
could not; see her and requesting her to
~~ Home. The message was handed to

visitor by a servant and a request to
be allowed a moment's conversation
with Mrs. Putnam was positively re-
fused. Mrs. Putnam, however, wrote
her another note, worded as follows •—

"If I had not told you to go he would
have shot me, Had a revolver at my

•••»••« —»ww« »• vw uuvi JWLr« Sriicl Ju,i*s»
Putnam left the house together and
took the train for Syracuse. While on
the train the wife wrote another note to
Mrs. Lockwood, requesting her to re-
frain from conversation, with her as her
husband would be angry. When the
train arrived in Syracuse at 2:18 p. m.
Mrs. Lockwood left Mr. and Mrs. Put-
nam, who took tbe next train for Jor-
dan. Upon arriving there the woman
was left at the station and the man
went to the Clinton House and hired a
horse and carriage. After returning for
his wife he drove toward Meridian.
About two miles from that village and
in front of the dwelling of William
Sturge, they met a man driving from
Meridian. Mrs. Putnam told the man
that she was afraid of her husband and
wanted the man to go with them. He
refused and Mrs, Sturge, who weighs
200 pounds, volunteered with the con-
sent of her husband, to go with them.
Putnam seemed willing to have her go.
After they had driven a short distance
and when between the houses of New-
ton Davis and Albert Keeler, Putnam
drew a revolver and fired two shots at
his wife. One ball entered her right
arm and the second entered near the
right clavicle. Both women screamed,
and Mrs. Sturge begged to be let out of
the wagon. Putnam helped her out
and then fired the third and fatal shot
The ball lodged behind her left ear. Mr.
Sturge, who had followed with a horse
and carriage, was ordered to keep back.
Putnam who was in the road when he
fired the third shot at''his wife, walked
to the side of the road where he swal-
lowed the contents of a paper which he
took from one of his pockets, and im-
mediately afterward shot himself three
times in tfie left breast. He died in-
stantly. Coroner Cole and Dr. Cooley
arrived soon after the shooting, and the
bodies were taken to Mrs. Thompson's.
In Putnam's pocket was found this note:

We wish to be sent to Adrian, Michi-
gan, to our sister, Mrs. S. B. Smith, for
burial, where our expenses will surely
be paid. We wish to be laid out in
these clothes. This horse belongs to
Niles. OSCAB AND'Was,

How Putnam obtained a knowledge

SPEGIALJOTICES.
TO RENT.

The Barber Shop formerly occupied
by Milton Craine, under the Lewio
House. Inquire at once of Thomas D
Lewis.

Good pasture and running water for
cattle and horses on the Miller farm at
Lower Oswego Falls. Inquire of or
address Wit FLANNI6RY,

Fulton, N. Y.

FORSAL£

One brown mare, weight about 1200,
also one mule, good size. WAMTBD a
man to do general work about my place.
Inquire of J . W. PRATT.

In the village of Fulton, a pocket
book containing valuable papers. Tbe
finder will please Teave the same at this

Every person buying one pound'of
inacreme twine (white or coloi«) at

"Wte
m be entitled to a palette with a beau

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

We have a quantity of white oak
stove wood for sale. Leave orders at
McCully & Co's. Delivered in Fulton or
Oswego Fall. 48tf

TO RENT.
The North Store in the Burden House

on Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHABD.

American Art School,
58 West 57th Street, New York.

Branch at Clmutauqua from July 12th
till Sopt 1st. 49tf

FOR SALE. '.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

34tf E. F. BLANCHABD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saunderson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPEB, Agt.

43 Kenyon Block.

Trustrees Proceedings.
FOLTON, April 2?, 1881.

Board met pursuant to adjournment, present
ull Board except Trustee VaaWagenen

met purs
d except
s ot last

i t te

j , p e s e t
VaaWagenen.
read and approved,
a t d f

ull Board except Trustee VaaWagenen.
Minutes ot last meeting read and approved.
The committee on ordinances was granted fur-
er time to report

of his wife's p e in Utica remains aw» «—^ -- —— s proscno© __. _. »._,,_^,,^.«„».„v «.
mystery. It is supposed, however, that
it was through the correspondence pass-
ed between Mrs. Putnam and her sister,
Yet how this occurred can not be de-
termined unless some one having access
to the mail should have assisted. Mr.
Lockwood had taken such pains to con-
ceal Carrie's whereabouts, that he had
directed nearly a package of envelopes
for her when she went to Utica so that
her handwriting should not be seen.
One of these envelopes postmarked
Utica, April 26, 9 p, m., and contained
these words written with a lead pencil,
was received by Mrs.Lockwood Monday

Dear Mrs. L : You saved my life by
going. Will explain when I see you.

On the back the same had been begun
with ink but the hut words on the line
blurred, as though hastily wiped1 off by
the hand, probably at her husband's ap-
proach.

EXCISE.

The Excise Commissioners of the Town
of Volney will meet in Annual Session
at tbe Police Court Booms, Monday
evening, May 5tb, 1884, at 7J£ o'clock.
All licenses will have expired at that
date. No application will be considered
unless accompanied by the money.

Dated April 29, 1881.
J . N. SHARP 1
PATBECK CtJhUES [ Commissioners
H. Poouot, )

WANTED t
Ten Carpenters aod Joiners.

Apply at once to
E. W. Boss & Co.

Phted Ifoltoa, y. Y,. Apri| 2», 188*.

that bale playing be allow-
ed upon the park after four o'clock p. m, each
day except Sunday and all day on Saturday un-
til further notice.

The finance committee reported the following
bills and orders were drawn for the amounts :

Bennett Bros, printing $68 23
Geo. McCaan, fimps 43 83
James Sweet, special police, etc. a 50
P. W. Hyde, streets work S3 74
Carl Fuller, special police 2 00
James Back, " 2 00
0. S. Eggleston, stationery 2 85

and that the president be instructed to make a
Tillage note for fifteen hundred dollars <Si500.) to
pay on outstanding orders against the defloeucy
and highway fund as provided for at the annual

Tne loitowing report received from the Treas-
urer once referred to the finance
adopted:

Aqril 1888, balance on hand
Amt ree'd from WilUs Ney.collector 8.S62 66
R . R Dodge, poUtas
CountyoKler,
F. M. Wilson, license

C. P. Tucker & Son, crosswalk
Mrs. J . H. Townsend, abating nuisance
S. B. Whitaker, crosswalk "
3884 Otto Sholti, collector
A. Rice for fair ground
J . F. Herrtck, license

County order,

l lLOWR
—The place to buy the—

T OFFICE
drawer locks for sale (and applied if de-
sired) ^ A T WATERMAN'S.

BRASS BUTTS AND SCREWS
AT WATERMAN'S.

TO IET
Good basement, suitable for barber

or shoe shop. Apply

AT WATERMAN'S.

HEW CEMETERY.
OAZITOOD,

JAMES'ATWELL, Proprietor.

Seventh Street, Fulton, N. Y.

in this above ac-
Whitaker to Sholttr

with tbe amount given in
_ . _ _ _ ™ . , s clerk, Mr. h. H. Patter-

son says Oust tbe amount represented therein as
received tram Willis Ney, collector was compared
by him, found to ogre* with the amount stated
S;rein,a]so thai the minor receipts stated herein

re believe to be the true and whole amount so
eceived and we especially recommend the adop-
ion of the above report Signed.

GEOBO*KEIXOG<3

WIU4BD JOHSSOK
Finance Committee.

L. H. PATTBRSOS; Clerk.
An. anonymous communication was received
afcjngthatme wood and other obstructions be

removed from Sttta Street near Leroy Sterna'
place oi residence, and the Street commissioner

ras instructed to remote the obstructions.
A petition was received and read from W. A,

Hal landiC. CurtiawttltothoTs toforma com-
pany tor the purpose <H smpplylngr the mhaWt-
antt of the Village of Faltoa and also the corpo-
rattonof tHe Village at Fulton {11 It aiall elect
topanaiMelt)wia»eJectrfcUght«in accordance
with the most modern and Unproved ptpess and
tt was farmer «*ed that pennission« granted
to erect and maintain sotteble poKs tor sttpport-

g wiws wltlilntte streets and avenues ot odd
village under soon raaaooaWe nUea, regulations,

riti d mtf"**™1 as tire Board may

Toe petition was referred to tte Street coav
mmee and reported ftr taem tor adoption.

ttnpetttfcmwas adopted and per.

THE GREATEST STOE1 OF ALI.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, Itf. Y.
fieconstracfeij, jfedeeoratal and Befitted

HO OLD BAEKRUP7 STOCK
NEW AND FRESH GOODS

Are too cheap. The people should avail
themselves of this grand opportunity

and Invest in the great bargains.
IK NEW GOOJDS.

f offered in t
»ste their m W j „ „ tIUBU.

jt fail to pay this great
establishment a visft

when in Syracuse, whether you wish to make
a purchase or not.

YOU ARE WELCOME.

Tbe Duke's Motto.

I AM HERE!
AmX I am selling

PURE DRUGS,
COFFEES,

TEAS, AND

SPICES,
at prices that defy competition.

CONFECTIONARY
FRESH DAILY.

grSoie agent toxjjp

> LBM,
Best 5 cent Ci*ar to the Market.

Call and see



100JW0

Clauses, tow Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Feature*
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAJ}, - AOENT,

FULTON. X. Y.

THIS CENTURY
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84>

iws a decided
M< begin* With

The following aro

*°ANEW N O V K I T B Y GEOKOHTW, CA.WLK.au-

N COLONIES," by E L
: illustrated ]>ftper* on
to early history of this

vivlil and ffnnrklEuK story.
k. IN AMKRUJAN AMEilIOVNEW ERA IN AJUKHUJAPi

ITECTUIUS. a series of pape
bent work of American arcfilt

Ci d C n t r y Houses

^ ROBEBT ORANT, nutl

"AH Avtfrage Man,"—ft utory of Nt>w York,
THE BREAD-WiNNKUH, ono of the most r

markablo novels of the day, to bo completed

'cttKl'sTIA.NITY AND WEALTH, with other
says, by the author of "The Christian 1f*w»
Connecticut," on the application of Chrl.stl
momto to the pr«wnt phase* of modern lifo.

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. hA
IlENCE.ft series of entertainiiitf ftrtlclia, prof iwe

OB

"ON THE TRACK. OF UIARSKH, Uw record
ayiwhtmilw in Uw Meilltwnwwin, lilentlfy
the route of Ulysses on his return from tho Troj
W"UABFHSU> WlrtfUliAND," extract* fr
lllfl}trlV#t» jOHrt»Ht««'U»»rA«gft trip to Europe
1B^TKK SILVERADO-SQUATTERS" by KcjnE
J^oma SMVKNSON, author of "Now Arabi
Nights,"

There will 1H> papers on outdoor England 03
John Burroughs ami othcrn. o beautifully llhiHtrnt
ed series on Danto, a number of papers by tin
eminent French novelist Ar.rHONHK DAUDET, art]
elesonartaiiiiavetawtogy, by CHARLES IJIJM.
*WAJUi£ftaNd OIUUIH, Jlhmlrftteu pnpern on npo
mid ftdwsnturo, short HtorinH by the leading wrl
# « t tmasru on timely subjects, ete., etc.

Subscription prico, 4.00 ft yw»r ; sliiitlu nnmlif
Sold everywhere, at Mi c

i ubscriptions

ete., etc.
»r ; sliiitlu

h AllSold everywhere,
ceivs subscriptions, or rouilUftueo may
dlrtfltto the publiHhors by postal or exp
registered letter, bank check, or draft.

iitlu
All (Ioniu
may be

y obtain tho magazine for 0130 year fron

VsS/Yleaiii^
IP preferred, ft mibscrlptlon

lumes will he ftirnlHhed for $1
10,

Tire CENTURY CO. NEW YO

Regid

K, N. Y.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

About sixty million copies of TUB SUN
gono out of oiu' osUvbltehnieul tho past t

If you were to paste om 1 to end nil tho columns
of. The. Suns printed and .Hold last year you would net

•enough to ronch iVoin l'riii'linj? house Sqw

back to Printing House Square, and then, t

past year lm.4 spent <
his wife or gramtfut r lins spent another "hour

t hfvs ail'oixied tho humuu

thee
go in

If y

It is only by little cnlculntion»-liko theso ths
you can form any idea ot tlie circulation of th
most popular of American newpnporti, ro of It.sii
ilucnce on tho opinions and actions of America

The Sun is and will continues to be, a nowsniuw
which tells the truth without fear of construct
ces, which gets at the. facts no matter how muc
tho process costs, which presents tho news of nil
the world without wtwto of words ami in tin
readable shape, which is working with all It,
for tho cause of honest government, ami which
therefore believes that the Republican party i
o iu the coming year of our Lord, 18S1.
" you know The Sun, you like it already,

. , „„ will, rend it with accustomed diligence
profit during what ia sure to be the most inte
ng year In ita history. If you do not yet know
he Sun it is high time to get into the sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The several editions of The Sun are sent by

moil postpaid as follows: J

_)(DAILY—60 ceute « month, $0 a year ; with Sui

ntorext to everybody, and literary
w books of tho highest merit. $1 a

—---- „ ,-., . . - .„». , M\ Agriuulturnldepart-
ment of. unequal value, special market reports

«nd literary, scientillo and domestic iutolUgenco
make The Weekly Sun tho newspaper for tf
farmer's household. To clubs of ten with $10 i
an extra copy free.

Address, I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
Tas SUN, K. Y. City.

Cornell House!
Baldwiusville.

When you go to Baldwiusvilli
vi]jjlt tlie Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL,, Formerly ol

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

CREAWALM

ELY BROTBSBS, Dwjatate, Oswgo. K. Y.

Mntffor Htt, and trill not tauttlar B, wrtto to us and * •
will t#aA It to you by express, p«>P*M on
receipt or price.

. . . One U» Ibreo bottles of Rheumatic Syr-
up will clear Uw> sy*t«m ot Uh>, and cors
any cune of Inflammatory or AenUi
timn, or Neuralgia.

.. .Tlirw to five iKtltlf'H wrill euro 1
in its w.uniform.

....Four to six bottle* ai-e warranted to
euro conispt nmt running Ulcers.

Four to six bottle* nro wnrninU-d lo
cure nny enw of Wait IUIOHIH.

. . . .Vhe to el«lit iwttlcH will cure Hin worn!
c:\no of rk-nif ultt.

ot Ilhi>i«itui-
Olironlo of

..Won:
He Kyrup will cure any
twenty yearn' HlnmlltiK.

... .If you Have boon ft miffercr for yen™,
nnil have used all tho rewnlli-s you <"<»lI(l

hear of, with no avail, di» not lie dl-woiirujjod,
for Itlu-nmntlc 8ynip will cure you.
Prlct$I.Wper bottle; « bottlM for J..00.

Bend for our pamphlet.of Te«lliiic>mi!H,rte,

RHEUMATIC 8YRUrOO.UochoEt*ir, N.Y.

JAMES COLE,
T h e ol<l K c l i n l » i «

lil* nb.ro ,.n F ir
<-k of B<.Ulln In U

Caskets and Coifins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
mi I.iik-t In.pinvcl Ire C»,Uet» for ktoplne tin

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
AND KUNKKALS A'ITKND

N BIIOKTKRT NOTICE.

George Faesell

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oftleo jnul Shop, Second Street

Old Universnlist Church
Building. 47yt

Fresh Oysters,
DECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BIODS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Rcataarant Unsurpassed in Oswe go Conn.

ELlER'i. ELDER'S'

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6HS
In Great Vai-iety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLEST0N.
44

(.Omtinucdfrvm but week,)

How Watch Cases are Math.

Tho many great improvements intro-
duced in the manufacture of the Jas . Bo6S*
Gold Watch Case, have led to similar im-
provements in the making of ailver caacs.

Under,tin old methods, each part of •$.
Bilvcr case was made of several piaowof
metal soldered together, requiring » gn*t
amount of cutting and aoMering, vhkh
softened tiie metal and g&ve it t h e p i ^ m ^
of lead rather than the elastidtr of (Over.

Under the improved methods, ewdi n i t
of the Keystone Silver Watch Caae fa mad*
of one solid piece of metal *

Hsrfeflnnnnotor, t w w t e r *od fay-f
gro«e*»wmat* i»«* lyd*y be fotntd

relief, and a
tL00t

Figured materials whether in wool
velvet or Mttfn, continue to be but
part of tbe costume; and tbe rale ap-

ito evening as well a» morning,
promenade and visiting dressee.

A novelty in fashion imported from
Paris is a spring tailor made drees,
made of alpaca in styles aa tevere as
those of cloth costumes, and with sim-
ple atitobing for trimming.

The mantles worn with spring suits
match the polonaise instead of the un-
derskirt, so that the disagreeable effect
of three different stuffs superimposed on
one another is avoided.

The light weight of alpaca will com-
mend it for Hiring and summer dressen,
ami it i« mode up on silk foundation in
long coata and straight folds that do not
require soft and flexible fabrics.

For Rummer afternoons are very
druwy toilettes of whito veiling, oralba-
troua cloih, oi- other sheer -wool, with
tlio biwijuo and very iinely pleated skirt
ornamented all over with pink rosebuds
and green leaves embroidered with silk.

Fur the wea Hide and the mountains
aro drcssus of white bison cloth made
up with accessories of golden brown vel-
vet, and trimmed with a whito worsted
lace that ia now thia souaou, and is es-
pecially suitablo for light Wool stuffs.

The French juraoy webbing ia now
made up into very pretty two piece
suits, with a blouse waist and a Hkirt
Htmply finished with tuck just above
tho hem and a very alight apron drap-
ery sewed into the belt. Theso dresses
aro used for mountain and seaside coa-
tuines.

For mornings iu the summer and for
ihort summer journeys there aro dark
ftrgiuie cloths of tho very sheer wool
that ia sometimes called wool China

•pe; these are plain for part of the
dress, while other parts have silk em-
broidered figures upon them such as are

L on the silk China crepes.
ressy house jackets to wear with

black or gray ailk skirts are made of
te crotcheted piece lace of a new

kind, and are trimmed with a border of
black lace, that may be of barbes or
scarfs, folded in soft puffs around the
neck, armholes, down tho fronts, and

ttid the hips. Jot ornaments catch
io lace borders at intervals, and a

box pleated searf givos slight back drap-
•y, which is held by loops of poppy
sd satin ribbon. These jackets are
ithoufc sleeves, but lace Bleeves with-

out lining may bo added to them
:lse they can be worn over a basque that
matches the skirt.

F. A. K. Bennet, younger eon of
Lord TankerviUe, of England, is to Iw

ie a cattle farmer in

durability of color, are
Color irom 2 to 5 pounds- I
English and German. Price 15 ousts.

Misn Susan Fennimore Cooper, daugh-
ter of the dead novelist, is a model old
maid. She conducts a Cooperatown in-
dustrial school for 100 orphans.

MANY NEW IDEAS
in the home cure of diseases, accidents,
and how to trjeat them, and many hints
of value to the sick will be found in Dr.
Kaufmann's great Medical Work ; ele-
gant illustrations. Send two 8 cent
stamps to A. T. Ordway & Co., Boston,
"lass., and receive a copy free.

Miss Gabrielle Greeley will occupy the
Greely homestead at Chappamm during
the coming Beason.- Sim is still a lovely
girl, exceedingly retired, and has, it is
said, refused many ambitious suitors
for her hand.

UGLY AND HATEKEL,
but I coulddn't help it. Everything
went wrong with me, and I thought I
hain't a friend in the world, dyspepsia
caused this and for months I couldn't
eat anything and just suffered in misery
tilt I uned Bulphcr BitUu'B, three bottles
cured me.—D. Lewis, 21 Bowdoin Street,
Boston.

The Hop Plasters have a wonderful
le and why ! Because they cure Back

Ache, Stiff Joints, Pain in the Side, and
11 soreness in any part. People appri
iate them. Any druggist 25 cts.

BELIGIOUS READING.

The Presbytery of Lehigh, recently i
asaion in Bethlehem, Pa., selected i

its moderator for tho ensuing year the I
Rev. W. R. Templeton, a colored man |
and pastor of the Washington street •
Presbyterian church of Reading. This ;
is the first instance of a colored pastor •

ig chosen moderator in Pennsyl- i
ia. But if he is qualified for the

position why not ?
The Methodist Episcopal Board of

Church Extension has been in existence
for twenty years. During that time
$2,500,000 have passed through the
treasury, and been used in erecting
4,500 houses'of worship, with 1,000,000
sittings, worth to-day, $8,000,000. There
is now in the hands of the Board a loan
fund of $510,000,which legacies and sub-

iptions already made will swell to
nearly $1,000,000.

William H. Vanderbilt haa deeded to
the Moravian church society in New-
Dorp, Staten Island, ten acres of land
adjoining the Moravian Cemetery, in
which the Vauderbilt mausoleum ia to
be replaced this summer by a new one
designed by Mr. Richard M. Hunt,
i?hich is to cost $90,000. The land has

lately been improved and laid out in
driveways, walks and grass plots, and
contains a pretty miniature lake.

The "Women's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the New York Annual Confer-
ence celebrated its fourteenth anni-
versary recently at the Madison Avenue
M. E. church. Th«i Society has had
a prosperous and fruitful history. It
was organized in 1870 by seven women,
and has now a membership of 90,000.
of whom 20,000 belong to the New York
branch. Last year the expenditure for
mission work reached $25,000, and the
intention is to raiso $30,000 the present
year. -

dressed people don't wear
dingy or faded things when the JOc.
and guaranteed Diamond Dye will
make them good as new. They are
perfect. Get at Druggists and be econ-
omical. Wells, Richardson & Co. Bur-
lington, Vt.

Didn't Need It.
"See here, waiter, what keeps you BO

IOUK filling my orderr said* traveller,
as he waited anxiously for something to
eat at a railway station.

"Shr
getting my"What causes the delay i

dinner?"

"Ye», sab."
"Wmrt in ttander do

What k

d*y» of languor asd
for good or

«rili By the Ounwt advice of Mends to r>eto-
fcfll, Mr. BoweQ tenderly onweyad Ids

If yo«r hens lay goft^helled eggs yoa
may take it as a warning that you are
not providing.* sufficient sqpply of egg-
forming food, such as broken bone, oys-
ter sbelle, etc.

An Ohio farmer washes his apple
reea every spring and fall with,

strong lye that will float an egg, and
a it to bee i death to the borers.

Eugene Field, the inimitable humor-
ist of the Chicago News, neither drinks
nor smokes. He is a wonderful mimic
and possesses an enormous fund of an-

dotes, which ho relates
gusto.

pith great

l ' K E E O F COST.
By calling at M. M. Williams' drug

store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

(Jovernor Murray, the enemy of Mo -
monism in Utah, was born in Kentucky,
and is six feet three inches high. He
waa a brigade commander~at the age of
nineteen and a general at twenty-one.

BUCKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 34tf

E. N. Rowell, who shot Lynch at Ba-
tavia, has commenced suit for a divorce
from hie wife, charging her with adul-
tery with Lynch. He demands the cus-
toJy of his children.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools,' bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, '

BRANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all imparities
—acting on the Livet, Kidneys and other
important organB, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they Imvo been used by
ie Americar public, and their con

stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

ASHFIEUD, MASS.
I am verging on eighty years, and

deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to Bay that my long life is due to BRAK-
DHETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-

fgation with BBANDEETH'S
ave seen them perform al-

it miracles of care. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
femalu troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dyBentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent courso of
BRANDRETH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
eUccts of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

Jtl» _.
I and never can. We

_ » e to any <a»e for any
ar to their own rf desired.or

til tefer to a neighbor, as there ia not
wmbbotbood in tbe known world but
in snow its eures by Hop Bitters.

k part
For

y
loss of

h
pa a p , loss of m o y ,

foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box-
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad-
dress, DR. SWAYNE & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36y 1

The sex of Barnum's white elephant
may have been stated.but it escaped our
notice. We judge from its nanw, how-

r, that it belongs to the female
It is Tongue-too-long, or Toung

Talong, or something that way. Those
foreigners are not very good spellers.—
Norristown Herald.

verts to purgatic
PILLS, and have s

gists and country
stores. Mailed on re-

it of price. ~~
A CHEAT
SUCCESS

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;.'
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If :tllnw • •,( to continue very serious re-
sults' may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25.. Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36yl

A student belonging to a good family
in our state has been sent home for a
fault which stands alone in oar semi-
nary's history. It was noticed that bits
of burning paper were often seen float-
ing from his windows and investigation
showed he had a fi^re mania in other di-
rections, without reason or malice,—
[Cazenovia Republican.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of,untii in
last October she procured a bottieof Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing ite
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 60 lba, ia a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain core of all Throat and Lone Dis-
eases at R. H PhmineDraKStore7L»xge
Bottles $1,00. 40tf

THB National Democratic Convention
will be held in Chicago on Monday,July
8th. •

P I U B S .

-Tho best ImmUr pill m*d»-Hikwtej>'»8t

' A NEW DISCOVERY.
« jyFor wrerat yews w* Iwn
'Dairymen of Amertc* wliU «a excellent u t t
flcial color forlmtteri to meritorfoo* Ibfttlt met
i with great success ereiyrrhere MteMng the

firBut br P*tl*nt aadHfenlUle ebeaicti re
search we bare Improredin serenl points, and
}now offer this new oolorwO* hotin thtumid.
It WHI Not Color ttta Butttrmllfc. It

Wilt Mot Turn RaneM. t t l s tha

Cheapet Color Made,

ot • " Imitations, *»d ot all
other o5 colors, for tter are Uatoleto becomt,

[randdand ipoUtbe batter. .
I ETHyoucaiui«tgetthe"lmproved>1 write ot
•to know where and how to get It without extrai

TOI*S,IUClUBBSO!t*CO.,

T1I0EDGIALL1GED
This lljilnient has been mana

actared and used for iwenty
•five vetrt and our lo numerable
certificate? ot core proreit to

in onpartlM POCCCH. We
cot ofltr it as an Internal

dj potHively asserting
rty lfuiii.ent that can be
Into the stomach «ith-
nry can have little efflca-

„ _ specific when external-
•pplied. This being com-
inded of Otis, la readily ab-
*-* Jntothefyetem, giring

relief even in cases of

, „ canae wbere
, liniment is demanded. Tbe
,oM» are so penetrating'that a

^^Hhortwgh use of the Liniment
remove all Ttlffnecg or joints. Iwnoueefl of

;ks, or paip arlelne from inflammation or any
canse. Even in chronic Spinal Disease, and Paraly-
sls, frequent we of Oil Unirnex wiU effeet many
cares, finally for pain in any part of the body,
nf>« freely, with robbing and warmth and vr« iraar-
antee relief. Ton will find a trial of it the best cer-
tificate oHts value. It IK tbe only Liniment made
entirely of Oils, and we challenge the world for its
pqnal. Price 25 and SO cents per botUe. Sold by
d«aterf.

Try Pr Saw«nV improved mandrake pills, they
are mild and effective. Price to cents.

OH I \jt.

Hedainathat ha has not lewt a tre«
since beginning this practice, although
he had lost several previously. •

If seeds are to be kept over tliey
should be placed iu a cool location and
should be exposed to tbe ligbt and air.
Keeping them in darkm 83 weakens vit-
ality, perhaps from a tendency to grow
which darkness incites, but unaccompa-
nied by moisture enough to put forth
leaf till root.

Fatten Block in the stall. Turn them
out for exercise, but never feed in the
yard. The animal that is obliged to
fight for its food among the herd and
eat it after it has been fonled an tram-
pled, can not thrive up to ita fullest
capicity. There is also an enormous
waste of food when given ID this man-
ner.

In feeding calves by hand great care
should be exercised to have the food of
the right temperature, as nearly as pes-
sible that of milk fresh from the udder,
and to feed often enough to prevent the
calf from getting too excessive!} hun-
gry, and then over-eating. By the neg-
lect of these precautions promising
calves are often seriously injured,
if not killed outright.

The lazy, careless farmer is now he-
ing generally regarded as a bad neigh
bor. He who spreads rust and smut,
disease germs and weed seedB that in
volve his neighbors extra outlay, luboi
and losa, can never be called a good
citizen. Ho may be sober, kmclly and
obliging, but with all these qualities ho
may be a source of coulinual danget to
all around.

To kill grubs iu cabbages oi ciuli
flower, to one part of well-Blacked lime
add four parts of fresh wood, ashes, to-
gether with a small handful of fine
salt to about every peck of the mixture.
Mix well together, spread ever the sur
face of the ground, rake in well and
mix with the soil at the time of sowing
seed or transplanting into frames
Where geraniums are injured by a grub
worm, at the time of planting out, put a
handful of this mixture around each
plant.

If you do not get as good a price for
your butter as some one else does you
may count that there are nine chances
out of ten that the fault lies with you
and not with the purchaser, remarks an
exchange. ' Really choice butter is uot
so plenty but that any one who makes a
really first-class article can easily obtain
the highest market price. It is very
natural for one to think that their but-
ter is just as good as their neighbor's,
but if their neighbor's brings a higher
price it will pay to try and improve tin
the quality a little.

Higher Prices for Batter.
All dairymen who use Wells, Rictiard-

s>n & Co's., Improved Butter Color,
agree that it increases the value of the
butter several cents a pound. It is pure
and harmless, convient for instant use,
has no taste or odor, -and gives a clear
golden richness to the butter. It is the
very best butter color obtainable, and is
not expensive. In every state in th<
Union the demand for it is increasing.

POINTED PARAGHAPH3.

tor ttejok^ tat toteMtaoweUpleaft-
«d with It, *s tt coat him a good patient.

i%f:ftft OF DOCTORS
The fees of doctors is an item that

very many persons are interested in.
We believe U>e schedule for visits is
$8.00, which would take a man confined
to his bed for a year and in need of adally visit, over $1,000 a year fdr medi-
cal attendance alone 1 And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save* the $1,000 and all the ye&r'f
sickness.

A LADY'S WISH

soft

low}"

ly skin was cl6ar and
o her friend. "You
vemt the friend. "lie

;'saidaladyto • _

kespure,rJ
w me. as you <
GIVEN DP BY THE DOCTORS

'•Impossible that Mr. Godirey is up
and at work, and cured by »o tuiuple a
remedy I"

"I assure you it is. true that he is en-
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days ago his doc-
tors gave him up and said he must die,
from liver and kidney trouble 1" 47U

"I claim that I have the floor,lr now
yells the carpet man.—fBoston Globe.

No matter whether a man has eye
troubles or not, when he 13 sick he
wants an nigh doctor.—[Whitehall
Times.

Offering candy to an elephant is like
an offer of marriage to an old maid.
She may turn up her nose but she ac-
cepts it all the same.—[Philadelphia
CalL

"Something ought to be done to keep
our young men at home in the evening,"
says an exchange. True it is a pity to
see so much good material going.to
waist.—[Burlington Free Press.

Tbe picnic season is upon us and the
greatest ambition of tbe average young
man is to have some one invent a pair of
pants tfie color of custard pie.—[Oil
City Blizzard.

The latest dude story ia told thusly:
A married dude who returned home un-
expectedly and found another dude bug-
ging his wife took a {terrible revenge.
He seized hia visitor s slender, silk um-
brella from it's resting place in the rack/
broke it across his knee and roared out,
"There, now! I hope it will rain real
bard r—Boston Globe.

BTGlUIOKBS AKOHATIC WOtB
more highly recommended by phyri-
eians and medical societies than ax>y
other remedy in the world. It is wai-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. William* Pol-
ton. ?yl

A leading Washington contemporary
remarks o* a Chicago journalist that
•hia good natuxfl is proverbial, and he is
always ready to kiss and make op with
» political opponent.'' A Chicago edi-
torial kia» must be a gruesome affair.—
fN,Y. Graphic

article. Restore growth, color,
and softness. EenWe dandrnff,

cratfe families of Gnat B r i t a i n ^

* >

GAIN
Health andjappiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HIVE BORE.

Are your nerves weak?
Kldney; Wort cured m from nervou *~

vt.

Liver Complaint?
f chronic Urer&bM*

>L Nth Nat Guard, K.Y.

r Back lame

THE GREAT

Remedy.!
JIIDLJEES-'

COURT APPOINTS^ELNTS.
Terms of County Ooart and Court ot Ssatm«t*]

of OswttgoOwntyfor the year ]«4, and Ones*
after untU further ord«r,wlU be held at Q» ttttw
and plaftM below rtatod. Trial Jurtw at «ae£i
term. No Grand Jury.

Second Monday of March, Court House Patatid.
First " May
Third " 8ept.
Flrrt " Sept
The Chambers will be held at the Ooart BOON

I Oswego oo the first and third J4oad*ys of J * * .
uarj\ February, June and October. At *Q other
times at Mexico. M. L. WRIGHT,

O O J

Surrogate's Court.
During the y«*r 18B4 terms of t
At Surrogate's offloe

ach weekexoept In th
At Surrogates offloein „ _„

each weekexoept In the month of August
At court house in Oewego city on t

At office of C. H. David, Esq.. in Fulton on
fourth Tuesday of Jan., April July and <**,

At Slocuin hotel in CuntraTBquar« on the
fourth Wednesday of April, and July and fifth
Wednesday to Oct.

At office of E. O. Lynch, Esq., in Pariah on Uw
fourth Thursday of April and July and fifth
Thursday in October.

At office of Hon. T. W. Skinner in Mexico on
the fourth Friday of April and July, and fifth
Friday in October. F. DAVID, Surrogate.

Phoenix, November 20,1883.

IUPREMB COURT—OSWISGO COTOTY.
f j The Fulton Savings Bank agatngt Chariea L.
Pratt. Welthia M. Sratthls wfte, Myron Smitb
and Andrew W. Stoneburg. In pursuance
virtue of a judgment and decree of fore
and sale duly rendered in the above t
tton and entered in the clerk'g office - .
county, $!ew York, on the lath day of F«
1884,1 the undersigned Sheriff of Oswego .
Now York, to whom it was referred In and'
judgment to make such wile will sell at public
auction at the law office of Giles 6. Piper in. tte
village of Fulton in said county of Oswego ea Hw
18th day of April. 18M, at 10 o'clock in th« fo»-
coon of that day tho real estate and premJMs in
and by said judgment directed to be sold and
therein described as follows: AU that tract or
parcel of land situate in tho village of ililton,
county of Oawego and frtace of New York, being
part of mill lot number ten (10) at the State Hmer-
vation at Oswego Falls and on block c "
and twenty-five U85) of the village -
cording to the general map thereof,
the junction of First and State sirens ; uience
southerly along First street one hundred (lfo) fee',

westerly parallel with State street'to'a

eastern line of "said" last mentioned "parcel to^ltate

eyed by Charles i..
. 1, 1H72; Thence a
st mentioned paretern line of said last ment

et; thence along State s
ce of beginning, Also all th

one-half of all that other piece or p
said mill lot number ten (10) and b
mill lot excepting theT parcel ̂ o

sa S, PIPER,

Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.
mHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
JL BY the Grace of God Free and Independent.

To Dcnsou 8, tjpickeruian and Melbwa Lont of
WeHtbury, Cayuga County, N. Y.. Ann Vtvixh of
Victory.Cayuga County, N. Y., Cloriuda L.rieroe,
Frances A. l'fcvce and Julia A. Chapman of Gan*
voort, Saratoga County, N. Y., llose Sweet of
Wolcott, Wayne County, N. Y., Jolin Cutting, of 4
Adams, Gage County, Neb., Jonathan Patch, of
Calete, Whitesida County, IU., William Qriswr"
Jonathan Griswold, Chauncey Griawoid, Add*
. . . . , . „ ..-,U(?hter 0 , uii Grtewold, d(

•UCounty, 111.,Julia C.Calkand Dnufol Griawold of I'holps, Lawrenoe County,
Mo., Mary Jane Bushman, residing somewhere In
Kansas and Julia Aim Howiand. send grj^lng,
Whereas, Julia Aim Howland of Fuiton, Oaw«ro
county N. Y., as sole administratrix of the goouit,
chattel and credits of Luclnda Hubbard deceased
has made petition to the S *- -*
county, N. Y., for allnal judi
estate of said Lucinda Hubbard ; 1
cited and required personally l~ '
before our Surrogate of the cout
tho office of C. H. David, in the villai
on the S2d day of July, ISM, at 10 c . . „
forenoon, then and there to attend the final judi.
cial settlement of the account of the proceeoingi
of said Julia Ann Howland as administratrix of
said deceased. And if any of the persons interest-
ed be under the age of twenty-one years, they « *
required,to appear by their g " " - «•/have

to"'*eTOBtWote to bo appointed, or in event of
)r failure to do so, a guardian wJU D«
the Surrogate, to reprusont and uct

~i?nwf tnesi whereof, we have caused th© seal of
office of our said Surrogate's Court to be
hereunto affixed. Witness, Fr^ncto David.

L. s. Surrogate of the said County, at to city o*s. Surrogate (
Oswego. in
InUieyear.
eighty-four.

IHE I'EOPLE OF THE STATE OFNEW
"~.y the grace of God Fre*s and Ir J

o . C. Dadu, d

SjeWS,e^SJ2ie"of wld"A»
You are hereby cited and required I

»- b-e " S L ^ s *tor* ~

Pada and 3. G. Benedict as exec«to« of said de-
ceased. And if any of tbe persons interested be
Snde7theogeof twewty-ooe years, they ar« re-
auired to appear by their guardian, if they, hare
oneTorif they have none, that they a p p w and

i i * thi

r. have caa»d ike »>sl
d Smgafe-aOourt to*•

^ r f S s E S S K f t r . have caa»d ike
of office of our said Sum-gafe-aOourt

u s hereunto affixed. Witness Franca D
Surrogate of tue said County, at the ctt
Oswe|o, in said county, the ad d»j• oTA
the year on« thousand eight hundred
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> tnagr tnqt to man? another'*
"in4 vsfcM * that it to new,

To (tad, *JM« Bteii aim to abroaded,
Art oor pMbmgr Mtm tto gioom,

Tnrtr tow tar m, to will be otouded,
Whfl* bew follows u* to ttw tomb.

•Jl

For this one day Janet Sydney inighl
rest a»d face her sorrow. She was only
Mrs, Denison'. seometress, whom »o-
bottrtfitioed; the Housekeeper was a
far^lfiri'der personage, and Lydim Den-
ison's'xtafi) completely outshone quief
little Mb. Sidney.

A year ago, in her father's homo, she
had been the centre of attraction ; here
no one spoke to her, except to say, "Sew
this lace in my sleeve," or "Mend
glove,"

No one, did I say? Yes, there
one person who always HIIOWCU n kindly
sympathy lor her.

Janet sometimes fancied, though she
banbhed the thought sternly when it
wotdd oome, if ho had met her in hoi
OWB home beforo ber father's death,
thai kindly sympathy would have be<
something deeper and stronger; but she
was a seamstress, aud he Mis. Denison's
only son, so she was sure that it was
merely a chivalrous instinct that prompt-
ed him to treat her as he did.

Then came the dreadful time of his
illness, when he lay for days at death's
door, and Janet's sickening anxiety
had no relief in ministration on the suf-
ferer. She must still perform her dull
tasks, while others cared for him she
would have given her life to save.

At last he died.
Mrs. Denison was crushed with grief;

Lydia went into a chronic atate of hys-
terics ; the housekeeper moaned and la-
mented over the young man she had
known from a baby. But Janet Sydney
who loved him—yes, loved him—bettor
than any of them, must show no signs
of grief as she superintended the making
of the mourning wardrobe, careful that
no hot tears dropped on the crape,
rDuring his lifetime she had been sine

of one friend, at least; now she was
entirely alono. The only brightness for
Janet through this sad year had been
when he dropped a flower in her work-
basket, or left some new book on the
machine.

Now, on the day of his funeral, she
could stop her work at lost, and think
ofallhisidnuneBS.

Early that morning she had stolen
into the room where lie lay to place
some snowdrops on his bosom. No one
would notice her few poor buds in the
wealth of lilies and roses about him. r

Softly, almost fearfully, eho pushed
open the door and entered.

He lay in his coffin-heridol-but, in-
stead of t£q peaceful expression on
Janet had learned to associate with
death since her bet lingering look at
her father, flermann Dennison's face
wore a vague, indefinable air of horror
that filled her with dismay.

For a moment she stood gazing at
k f o ; Oieii, with a sudden burst of ten-
derness, she stooped and tenderly kisaod
the cold Ups, whispering:

* "Oh, my dearest, you never guessed
hovrl loved you!"

The sound of her words frightened
her. With a hot blush, she dropped her
flowers and tied to her own room, to
give way to a passion of sobs.

The house was very still—so still that
, , o&e might fanoy Janet's stifled grief

<30u)dbe heard from cellar to garret.
Suddenly the silence was broken by
piercing shrieks, followed by smothered
acclamations, suppressed sobs, hastily

| , whispered oommands, a subdued hub-
. . bub very unusual for a house of grief.

Tb& tittle mourner hooded it not. Ex-
hausted by the weary days which had
preceded this, she lay on her bed, brood-
ifigover every well remembered look
aad word.

It was not till late in the uftemoon
that any one thought of her; then she
-ttaa Moused by the clatter of heels and

. rustle of Bilks .that always announced
Ig&a DenlsoQ'a approach.

That little lady rushed into the room
' with even more than her usual tmpelu-

i, Mies Sidney, you actually haven't
w _ . —he's alive—alive—don't you un
~*&i»taa4—not dead, bat alive!''

M > * started ftp witfe a wild cry.
«Wfco—aKve, What—what do yo*i

*»P*he gasped.
m\ detd at all," cried Miss

J f e g f c g r&to a ch*ir. "Ob. I
s i W J w a r a i n g ; andtothiok,

C wftfi him and nearly dying
, and putting on mourning,

g else, and he sot dead at
if, I suppose I ought

y y g y
whappy I c i a t k e e p
m m as if it M*Uy

,waA that doctor wight
prison,rmeuw; both*

ojQly physician dear,
h t « M l t Q think

All tbf» Him Lydia asid without
of any kind, while Janet sat oh eh* side
of tb* twd pole as d«oth, h<nr hands
tightly clasped,

"Do you mean that he, Mr. Venison
ie alive r she gasped, not daring to bV
lieve snob joy. "I don't think I qtiilo
understand yon,"

•I'm son I don't either, nnd if I hadn't
pinched myself I'd think I was crazy
and they all say so, too., and if this isn't
bedlam it must be so."

"Then he is Oliver Janet whfopercd.
••Thank God ! Thank Uod !"

A happy mist swam before her ey***,
a glad song of thanksgiving rang in
her ears. She could not listen to Lydi:i
Deukon's excited chatter; what carol
she for the how and why. lie wan alivo,
her friend, and that' WOB enough for her.

Suddenly these words caught hvr at-
tention.

"lie says he WJIB perfectly ronncious
all the time h« was in the tratico-—no,
not dll tho time, but after twelve o'clock
last night, and he knew ho w:
coffin and thought thoy would put him
oh ice, and we never can bo tli.mkfi
enough that mamma wouldn't have
done, and ho tried HO hard to cry but he
couldn't; and h« was afraid thoy would
shutdown the lid and it would have
been murder. But everybody knoi
how dearly we love him, and thin morn-
ing thoy left him all alone, and ho said
you came in."

"Was ho conscious then?" cric-il Janet.
"After twolvo o'clock lant night ho

heard every word that was mud,
when I was crying so, and declared I'd
keep bin room just as luvleft it, and, oh,
dearl I um'ao happy I must do some-
thing. I'd juat like to rush- into the
Btreet and shout, 'He's alivo 1—alivo !'"

So saying Lydia tripped away and loft
Janet to her own thoughts.

Three weokH passed, and slienat in her
true quiet corner in tho sowing-room,

unnoticed na usuul. Mr. Deniaon had
not yet left his room, and tho very
thought of meeting him was dreadful to

Ho had hoard her confession, of course,
and what would ho think of her ? The
bare idea overwhelmed hor with ulmtno,
rod she d«l«rmiued nuver to see him
gain. As soon aa she know ho was

itrong onou*Tli to go from ono room to
nother she would leave tho honw.
Otico or twico Miu Donison had asked

auet to relievo the nurse and watch by
in, but she lind always managed to

ixcuso herself under the plea of other

But what did this mean ? There was
shuffle of feet in the hull, the sound of

jydia's voice, and, behold! the nurse
.nd tho butler entered, carrying Her-

Domson. Mian Lydia followed,
smothered in pillows and shawls.

"There!" she expostulated, as ho was
laid on the sofa, and- she began to ar-
range the pillows about him, "I know

tother will be furious when sho comes
tome and finds what 1 have done ; but

you kill yourself you will ho satisfied.
IO doctor said you were not to stir out

of your room for three weeks more,
and why you will insist on coming to
this room of till others, I can't imagine.
Of course it will make you sick, and I

rill have to bear tho blame. Nurse 3*011
can go now and take a rest, for you do
ook worn out, and James, too. Now,
Hermann Denison, are you contented?"

Hermann smiled faintly and closed
iis oyes, but did not notice Janet.
As Lydia's back was turned, and she
as absorbed in her own, .ceaseless chat-

ter, Janet ventured to Bteal a long, wist-
ful look at the handsome face, so thin
and white now.

Suddenly opening his eyes, Hermann
met her gaze with a triumphant smile,
that brought a blush of bitter shame to

poor girl's face; then he turned to
his Bistor, ani said slowly, with long
pauses between every lew words :

"I wish you would—read to mo. Got
iy copy of—'The Princess,' please. It's

Bither in the left hand corner—of my
bookcase—or in my under drawer—or
somewhere in the billiard room."

'It will take me all day to find it,"
said Lydia, risiug to obey.

'Don't come back without it," was his
iuswer.
Why had he sent her away?
Janet longed to make her escape ; but

;o reach tho door she must pass him, so
she sat sewing as composedly as she
could while her heart was beating eo

ildly.
Soon he spoke.
"Janet."
"Sir!" Jauet exclaimed, haughtily.
•'Come here, pleaac."
"What do you want? Shall I^call the

uraer"
"Oh, it'B not fair to take advantage of

a sick man. I can't go to you. please
ceme here."

Th«re was no resisting such an appeal.
Jam* complied, though her whole face
flashed defiance.

Herman closed his eyes, with a mis-
iiievous expression lurking in the cor-

ners of his mouth.
'Do it again," In whispered.
Mr. Denison ! how cau you be

uagentlemanly, so—so cruel. Let my
hand go. You have no right to take
advantage of—let me go, I say 1"

'Janet, Janet, it Is you who are cruel.
You have been so cold and proud to me,
even when I showed you by every

ia niy power how I loved you,
that I thought you hated me, my dear-
eat ; but there is no use trying to deny
it now, for I know—yea, I know the
troth, my own sweet,, precious one.
YOUJ kiss brought me back to life,
could not die with suoh happinew be-
fowme. "Ob, wfcy did you <w

"*#-ifff wvmmmmm

OTTR CHICAGO I t B T T S B .

Some Ifettoua Conventions to be
Held in the Lake Side City—

The May Musical Festival-
The West Shore.

(CorrapomtaKwer The TbncaJ
CHICAGO, April 80.—A National ass<

elation of candy manufacturers com-
pleted their organisation last night at
the Palmer boose with officers dint rib
uted between Boston, Chicago and other
cities. One of the best things of the
convention was an agreement to sup-
press the use of adulterants in the man
ufacture of candies. Some ninety firms
engaged in this industry representing
three-fourths of all the trade in ll
United States were represented, the se
BIOH lasting two days. Tho pkico fr
holding the next annual mooting will !
Philadelphia. Tho iiasoHalion "«iu;:u. d
ofT with a banquet at the ho'.cl

rening, great good feeling pr<'\'aih<di
r»d tho wwsion may bo mii ! l» bo one
>iies of linked swcelnctw.

INDUSTRIAL OONUHKSS.

Tho National IndiiHtrhil CongrckH will
meet in Chicago, May 21. Tho coiivon
tion will consider national questions of
undeveloped resources; idle pennon?
needing employment, idle capital wait-
ing investment; overstocked industries
and profession)); neglected trades ; and
tho poHHibility of prod

.-erything that i« needed or uncd by
mcricann ; delegates will li
om a ti umber of tho Htates
ill send a large collection of fibres for

exhibit, accompanied by a delogatif
Mexican gentlemen. Pennsylvania will

represented by her foremost wool
growers and a full line of exhibits.
Massachusetts will ho represented by
Mr. (Jiias. Tappan who announced that

,'ould be present with his fibre-
:hing process. Many of tho extreme

Southern Stales will bo represented.
I tho names of resident managers
orgo M. Pullman of palace car

f/l?he, W. P. Nixon, editor of Inter
m, J . V. FarwL'H, N. K. Fairbank,

Marshall Field, V. W. Palmer, O, W.
'otter and other well known business
nen of this city.

MAY FESTIVAL.

Theodore Thomas' Musical Festival
•pens May 27, and continuing fivo days,
t will consist of a series of musical per-
'ormances that will have im educating

value that can hardly IJO estimated.
Christine Nilsson will appear on the
opening night in the "Creation." The
oading music will be Wagner which
ios already created ae intense desire to
lear this great master's works. The cel-
sbrated "Wagner trio" from Vienna,
tfaterna Winkleman and Scaria have

.st arrived in New York to take part
the festival. A chorus of 900 voices

ive been training for nearly one year
md will add greatly to the entertain-
nent. The orchestra will be the largest
iver got together in the West and will
lumber fully 170 men, all of them ar-
ists, and including the full orchestra of

Mr. Thomas, in New York. Next to Mr.
as there is not so good a voice train-
morus master as Mr. Tomlins of

.his city, who will havo charge of the
;horus. Tho exposition building now
eing fitted up and used first for the
jstival, will have seats for some 9,000
ith stage capacity for 1,000 in addition.

.11 the interior changes are rapidly
going forward and the decorations will

ery elaborate and co9tiy,,$15,000 have
been appropriated by this festival and the
two National Conventions, each to pay

-third of the cost. Mr. Adams, man-
agor of Central Music Hall has entire
charge of the decoration and tho sale of
tickets, the price for full course is $tt">.
Of the coming

REPUBLICAN NATIOKAL CONVENTION

it is perhaps too early to speak. There
ill be between eight and nine hundred

delegates and an equal irumbor of alter-
nates. The tickets arc boiug engraved

nd printed in this city and will bo ex-
clusively under the control of Hon. John
C. New, formerly U. S. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury. A given number,
eight hundred will go only to money
subscribers who have furnished the
money for convention expenses. Tho

3kets will bo intricately engraved to
event counterfeiting, and will have
lupous for the various days of the con-

vention. Two of the largest bands of
msic in the city have been engaged.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

convenes in this city July 8 and will as-
semble at 12 m., in the grand exposition
building. The number of delegates for
No. 3 will not be less than No. 1, while
it is thought the attendance will be even
larger. Whatever ia lacking in outeide'
attendance can easily be made up in
this city. Carter Harrison, our third
term mayor is a candidate, for Vice-Pres-
ideut with either Tilden or Cleveland
from New York, aud bis myriad of

uda will be present to boom his
chances and shout his name. He feels
confident of giving tho electoral vote of
Illinois to the Democrats, should he be

•n secoud place on tho National
ticket!

S E W YOUR WEST SUOKB AND BUFFAIX).

Much satisfaction is expressed by the
friend* aud patrons of this new road in
the rapid growth of its passenger traffic.
So great has been the increase in through
business that on and after the 4th of
May next, two more trains will be put
on at Buffalo for New York, running in
connection with the roada out of this
city, and making the time in 26 hours.
The passenger equipment, furnished fay
the Pullman car compaay Is aaid to ~
the fines* between Chicago and ~
York. The Buffet Bleeping and p*rlor

1 are of the newest, hand
heat design. G> E. Lambert of
BMdo Stems! Koad. te the

White petticoats are only worn with
full dress evening toilets.

Short jackets of gray, tan, dark red,
or black lady's doth are to b» worn with
spring dresses.

Some'new basques are edged with a
cord of passementerie in 000 color, or in
two twisted together.

The sleeves of new dresses are only
slightly bouffant at the armhole, but all
are quite high on the shoulders.

High standing collars of dresses have
a small throat bow of velvet ribbon just
Iwneath them—not on the collar.

Gold, silver, and silk gauzes, with
lined and shaded velvet figures, are the
tost superb fabrics ever yet produced.
('rape veils aro coining into fashion

aud aro yoft-looking and becoming to
tho complexion in cream and pinkish
white shades.

Bonnets with soft crowns in the shape
of a ixmne'H cap aro further trimmed
with large gold-headed pins stuck across
the crown.

Some of the prettiest white wash
dresses will be made of the old-fashioned

hite Beirro muslin covered with small
raised figures.

Tho novelty in black lace mantles
the full Moliero fronts tied with ribbonB,
.nd extending lower across the Bides to

md back drapery,
are on percale and ging-
lportcd from Paris, and
igs are scallops overcast
ilingcolor in the material.

Protty tittle mantles to wear with any
dressy costume are shown in mushroom
shades, in olive green, and sapphire, and
are partly of cloth and partly of velvet.

Wash dresses to he worn at Newport
and Saratoga the coming summer
be made of figured Swiss muslins, per-
cales without glazing ecru, baptistes,
chambery and Scotch ginghams.

The newest long cloaks illustrate the
present tendency toward full dress skirts
as thoy are made of a closely fitted
basque, to the edge of which is gathered
a full straight Sairt of several breadths
of material.

Surah skirts to wear under Maria An-
toinette polonaises have the front and
side breadths tucked to the waist with
tucks two inches deep, while the back
'uilness is held in two large double box
jleats that are not tucked.fi

The sunflower, daisy, marigold, dan-
delion, and hedge roses with leaves are
the flowers most in favor for colored
outline embroidery on pongees and on
>ongee, gray, and mushroom-colored
sash meres and woolen stuffs.

Laco will be tho trimming for spring
md summer toilets. Exquisite new
patterns of Chantilly and Spanish laces
aro brilliant with fine jet, and the fawn
colored and champignon lades will be
used instead of tte washed-out ficolle

nn pnn
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
sfrengtV and whoiesonieness. Store, economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

inpetition with tho multitude of low test, "
right, alum or phosphate powders V ''
us. ROYAX. BAKJNO POWDEB CO., 10G

Mrs Mackey is having another por-
trait painted and it is thought that Mr.
Mackey will find it convenient to be
present when the verdict is given.

On Thirty Hays' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ill send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-

Voltanic Beits and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health ana make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Soyl
There were 23,810 houses built in
ondon and the suburbs in 1882, form-

ing 0O8 new streets and one new square,
covering a distance of 75*£ miles,

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three ia from con-
eumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
aboat an ordinary coOgh of cold and
other, symptoms of throat and long af-
fections that lead to thia disease. Ton
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two Or three doses of Dr. Bosanko'S

andLaag Syrup will relieve an
ry ooogh or cob. It does not

dry op a cough like x
and I^Te the disease

._ ni the
tbroatand longs. It allays all irrite-
tioxuand rente the voice ciear and
g^Tri l6 f t Bold bM

ettttacttiret* America* is began hi the
W* Century. Mrs. Van Beoaselaer
says of the Brooklyn bridg>

the towers of the „ .
. e plain that they are not w

of art. It is because beauty was
considered In planning their masses, ~ -
because their constructive features d i
nbt properly explain their purpose,
an architect had fashioned them, h
would very likely have left them as aim-
pie as they are to-day; but he would
have built them beautiful in outline,and
would not have fallen so far short of ex-
pressional design as to make the open-
ing for the cables—the very why and
wherefore of the tower's existence-
mere casual holes cutting, the cornice
through. And there is no reason, save
our apathy or artistic weakness, why
every factory or grain elevator in the
land might not be made, in its simple
and humble way, a work of architec-
• uro, too."

SOLID COMFORT.
Every one likes to take solid comfort

and it may bo enjoyed by everyone v '
keeps Kidney-Wort in the house 1
hikes a few doses at the first syrapU
of an attack of Malaria, Bheu "

iilhousnesB, Jaundice or any attectton
f the Liver, Kidneys or Bowels. It i$

« purely vegetable compound of roots,
leaves and berries known to have special

in kidney troubles. Added to
....— are remedies acting directly on
the Liver and Bowels. It removes the
cause of disease and fortifies the system
agniuat new attacks.

•Shino yer butca ?" shouted a boot*
black yesterday to an oil citizen on
Main street. The man addressed made!
no reply. "Shine ' smup; only five
cents?" Still no reply but a gaze into
vacancy. The bootblack looked at his
victim a moment to make sure he
was alive, and then said in a disgusted
tone: S-a-y, mister, ef ye can't tolk
y jess make signs, will yer ?"—[Brad-

ford Sunday Mail.

Officeholders.
The office held by the kidneys is one

of importance. They act as nature's
sluic-way to carry off the extra liquids
from the system and with them the im-
purities both those that are taken into
the stomach and those that ore formed
in the blood. Any clogging or inaction
of these organs is therefore important.
Kidney wort is natures efficient in keep-
ing tha kidneys in good working order,
streangthening them and inducing
healthy action. If you would get well
and keep well, take kidneywort.

A man may forge$ home, kindred,
riends and almost everything else, but
\& never forgets the first time he went
o a barbel's shop to get shaved.—Bir-
ningham Owl.

P I L E S ,

Piles are frequently preceded by a
ense of weight In the back, loina and

lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
raanent disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M.Williams. ' tf

"Caatoxia- if •© well adapted to ChL—_
that I raoommmi it M u»eriwr t» •w «rt*V
tin* known to n»."-H. A. AftcaxK, M.D.,
111 Bo. Oxford St. Brooklyn. JH. Y.

DISEASE CUBED
Without Medicine.

A valuable Dlmxmtry for supplging Magnetitm,
tKejruman8y*Cem. JBeclricity and Sfagnel-

ism utilized a* neetr before for Meal-
ing tht Sick.

T H E MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO'8

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOKMENIS

WARRANTED W CDR1 &tJ8g&&22S>
out medicine:—PAD? IN rait BACK, H I M , HEAD, OH
* ""B«, NRRVOUS DKBjUTV, LUMBAQO, GENERAL DE-

ITY, KHKUHATlAf, PARALYSIS, NKURALOIA, SCIA-
TICA, DISEASES OF *HS KIDNEYS, SPINAL DISEASES,

tftm, _ ,
"^n^a'ebff i frrof ' l^QiSERATIVE OR-
GANSoccuas,Xost~
and Vigor, Wasting weakness and all those Dis-

BS or a personal nature, from whatever cause,
— continuous stream of Magnetism perEteating
through the parts, must restore them to a healthy
action. There fa no mistake about thia appll-
Tfl THE M1MS' lt 7OU a** afflicted with
1U lilli M1W&8 •—-wltt Lan»e Back, Weakness

the spine, Falling of the Womb, Leucornsa,
—'- Inflammation a and Ulceration of the

Incidental hemorrhages, or Flooding,
° " — : J —i Irregular Menstruation,

of Life, this is the Best
i Agent known. For all
ties it is unsurpassed by

by anything before invented, both as a curative
agent and as a source of power and vitalization.

Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, $10,
sent by express C. O. D.,and examination allowed,

Sk,**
The Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,

are worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta
l.~._T *SB _ A. _ • _ * _ * . rm~~ t_*-» St _T_ > n ^ m « M i 1?OH-

:^S*6^3ga?^aSSSI

FOR HEARTH AND HOME.

The Weekly Graphic !
Only Two and one Half Dollars per year. Best

and Cheapest Illustrated Newspaper in the world.
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS TVANTED in every
State in the Union. Address,

J . W. HINKLEY, Manager,

39 asd 41 Park Place, N!'Y. City.

GRAY HAIR.
. T Bfasnmr Swert, New-York.*

„ p e ou
aalong as the Pills are about,-Sarry J . Shoemaker
Pa.—Itook the Plus according to directions and they

d R
, ccrding to directions and
wha^wasneeded.—Rsr. F. J . Oochran,' pastor M. E

Vet. 1 ant weB pidsase with Emory's Standard

FEED DISTRIBUTER*^

S^g£dgSB^t>W<

Hi» Stock ol

town at 8 a. m. for Walton aad intermediate Bt
"S&au
7:30 a.m.
O0I13.

Trains 9 and 10 run Sundays also. These tre
do not run to or from Jersey City.

- — •»> leaves Delhi Sundays at 10.35 a. m.
— - — - - — - of Cortlandt, Des-

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINBLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
-elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 10, 1884.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have tlie agency for

this Tile aud cau furnish any size'
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you con
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.RCAVANAUGH&Co

TITe are Rceefrlng;
LABGK QCAHTITISS OF1

Fresh Mined Coal
And of stub Quality a» to Please

the most FastideouB Person.

Stove,Ciiestiint,^o.4 S- Egsr
gyj^nnerV special attention
^to^or^ltS for lo^ng

• ^ 2 ^ . VeterinWT gjj

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIBST STREET, FULTON.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D.E.LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H.L-HKF

Office 45 Oneida S6., Fulton, N. Y

h, bis
and

Also all diseases of the blood and c
claa, Faricose Ulcers of the Limbs, sL., ^ ,

^^^ s^^fce?)°In!paiS^odry;
^onxusea laeas, JLoss of sight and a trenftrat n4vt«i»

have originated.

• of diseases of women ° U

is forma and conditions,
their homes

to tile Office.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L, LAKE.

Office hours . -? to 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m.
Ana Saturday afternoon of each week-

other hours can be secured for consultation
or surgical operations by making the request by

e A S L J * - " " " H f * 1 * Prepared at the office i

dispensary. No mercury or other hurtful
drugs used In treatment. Consultation

wBether personal or by lettter, free
and strictly confidential!

Address all correspondence to 45 OncWa street
FULTON, N. Y.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

«A of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBUEG BREJIEN
IMPERIAL
LONDON and LAXCABHJ

NORTHERN ASSORANCS

COMMERCIAL, UNION

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & Gi

FIRK ASSOCIATION

Co.

Pnu

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of ft
yearly accident policy.

For further iufonnation apply to
C. W. STREETER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED!
Reader, your name printed c

cards, wood signs, etc., t~ —'-
nentlyinsf1"- "

itself out if upset; can fill it without removing
burner or chimney; no wearing out screw* or
collars ; It lasts ten years. Sella at sight - exclu-
sive territory given ; sample, postpaid, 85c. For
illustrated circulars, testimonials, agents' rvports
terms, etc., address THE PHCENIX M'FXT CO.!

'Houwiibin.
ra& Co., Washington D.

. _. „ _ , . , —asd for patent until ob-
Write'for Inventor's Guide. Describe

\x\t,
Reaches FuHon at 430 p. m., on the d

onorder,^. i/wlWo£AM>7 "
tan," XwYark City.

A D A M S '
Tar Cteam ht Nature's Remedy

SALESHEH



CHAfl. FOBS, brother of the cUyer of
JewieJame«,«hothlQi»eIf in tbe heart
yesterday morning. No cause is assign-

GOTKBNOB CtsvBLASD last we<ik ap-
pointed William H. Bowman of Boches-
ter fiah Commissioner in the place of
Edward M. Smith, deceased.

THE Hon. Thomas I. Chatfleld, 8tat«
Senator from the twenty-fourth district
in 1873-8, died at his home in Oswego,

. N. Y., last Thursday, nged U y»an».

IT $s surmised thatnitro-glycerine has
been conveyed to England in American
spirit flasks, the custom* officials having
been hoodwinked hy Mint method of
conveyance.

GOVEKNOK CLKVKI,ANI> hoard argu-
ments Friday afternoon for and against
the general street surface railway bill.
A large number of railway men and
other interested parties were present.

GENERAL Butler having been ottered
$20,000 by Homo Western publisher* to
write a book, to bo entitled "The Ups
and Downs of Political Life," declined
on the ground of being unacquainted
with the downs.

. THE largest book ever made «t tli
Government Prinling-olllce, in Washing-
ton, lias jiint been llniHhed. It is bound
in sheep-skin and Russia leather, in 1
foot i inches in breadth, contains 10,000
pages, and wejghn 140 pounds.

GOVERNOR CMJVKXAND has commuted
tho sentence of John I?. 'Griffon, t\w>

pg
ewtar Hi* won. li&m-
and ma** to suit the AnWfcta

taste. The patron. w $1.00 per W
dred for making the cbew.

TBB Qreenbackera at tii» town ntfo&e
greatly on account of tbireoeaC^eekton

It i» a great victory.

tipriHonment
thinks that
d tho name
ivii'ti-d with

Pawling dynamiter,
for life. Tho Uoverno
Griffon should hnve recoi
sontonco an the others <•
him.

THE New York Henild says that BOSH
Kelly has changed his mind. He is al-
most a Tilden man. His organ in an
official delivery on tho subject of the
Presidency says that ho "will support
Mr. Tilden heartily should ho be nomi-
nated.''

THE Presidential prospects of Grover
Cleveland are brightening every day and
indications multiply that lie will be tUe
Democratic candidate. His independ-
ence and manliness as Governor have
very greatly strengthened him before
the people.—[Syracuse Sunday Times.

THE Morrison tariff bill was killed in
the House of Representatives yesterday.
Several speeches were made during the
day for and against the bill. On motion
of George L, Convorse, an Ohio Demo-
crat, the enacting clause was stricken
out by a vote which stood 156 t) 151.
Only two Republicans voted for a hor-
izontal reduction of the tariff. Thin
ends tbe great tariff discussion. More
time can now be devoted to the
campaign.

THE New York Sun says*. '-While

Jf to itosalia Worrter is sick.
Frank Wilde baa been raising and r©-

pairing his house.
Mr. Jason Kent who has been sick for

some time is no better,
J . W. Hurt started for tho West Mon-

day to visit his brother and olbor friends.
The coat of point which struck Dr.

Kico's hotiric l.wt week has improved iu
looks.

Tito lirowstcr Silver Band intend going
to Syracuse in June to compete for tho
prize given by the Syraousianp.

Granby Centre.

GKANBV CENTRE, May 0, 1»»4,-— Rev.
Mr. Fritts, the minister on thw charge
for the coining year, seems to be hearti-
ly welcomed by the people, and the
church anticipates ft proxperouH year.
Ho resides here, preaches at Minuoto in
tho morning, at West Gratiby in tho af-
ternoon and the services hero nve in the
evening. Bimdny^Prefliditig Elder Mead
held quarterly meeting with thojumml
services. &••*$

COMMENT.

• •r"

_ w _ ,—.*+4
roller tfarte who wmtfrip e*«y feyand

i t t h i i h T h ^

•fcjthettafca&dii t»ey*b*t I enjoyed

rking like be and, others are w
struggling like acrobats to attain more
or less prominence in the Democratic
National Convention, General Hancock
keeps the even tenor of his way, taking
no part in any intrigues, asking noth-
ing of the people or the party, but per-
forming his whole duty with wisdom
ami dignity. A tribute of hearty ad-
miration is duo to this eminent and pat-
riotic public servant."

THE_ Thetis, flag-ship of~thc~Greeloy
relief expedition, left New York last
Thursday for the Arctic. The crow are
n robust, manly-looking Bet of men and
they have been carefully selected. They
were in excellent Bpivits. These men go
to the relief of their countrymen who
have been imprisoned in the ice for
nearly three years. They go prepared to
meet all hardships and even death.
The New York Graphic of last week has
the portraits of all the officers and crew,
about 26 iu number.

THE Cleveland Herald publishes re-
ports of the wheat crop from all sections
of Ohio. The area sown last fall was
2,600,̂ )00 acres and it is estimated that
the crop will aggregate not far from
34,700,000 bushels. The present condi-
tion is put at 88 per cent. The largest
crop repotted in Ohio was that of 1880,
when it reached the high point of 48,-
500,000 bushels. The value of thorough
drainage is shown by the foot that freez-
ing did great injury upon wet soils,
while the drained portions of the same
fields escaped.

A BILL has been passed in the Assem-
bly having for its object the transfer of
insane criminals from any asylum, to
the asylum for insane criminals at Au-
burn.' The order for removal may be
given by a justice of the supreme court
upon application of the superintendent
of any asylum. The county from which
Any insane criminal is committed shall
defray all expenses of such person while
at the asylum, but the county may re-
oover the amount from his own estate
or from any relative, town, olty or coun-
ty that would have been bound by ex-
fetin&tavs to provide for and maintain

From Our Exchanges.
One man at Domf>t?rs, in thit county,

has sot out 53,000 atrawbi'rry piniits and
ninny .others aio Hotting out, lai'go quau-
titics.

TJioJIiinnihnl Pout G. A. It,-now
number over 40 members and increamng
at eacli mooting.— [Hannibal Nows.

Tho Catholic people of Central Square
have decide not to build a church until
next year on account of tho exorbitant
price asked for tho lot they wished to
purchase.

While having a fiiendly scuffle with
James Ward Monday evening at Bald-
winsville, S. B. Betta, proprietor of the
Seneca hotel, fell in such a manner as to
break hit* leg, just above the ankle.

On Monday of last week Joseph Ellis
of Oswego Town was terribly kicked in
tho abdomen by his horse, while plow-
ing. Ho died from his injuries Wed-
nesday. He leaves a wife and ten chil-
dren.

Another batch of fry from tho State
Hatchery at Caledonia, consisting of
50,000 California, and 25,000 brook, trout
were deposited in the Oswego river and
tho streams in this vicinity last Fri-
day.

The village of Williamstown, on the
R. W. & O. road in the eastern part of
county, suffered a loss of from $50,000 to
$75,000 by flro last Sunday morning.
The Seldeu house, the postofflce and sev-
eral blocks and residences were totally
destroyed. The fire ia supposed to have
been tho work of an incendiary.

Tho fine weather for the past two
weeks has been improved by the farm-
era in this vicinity. A large amount of
plowing and seeding has been done.
Quito a large amount of acreage will bo
sot to tobacco this season in the vicin-
ity of this village, and probably leas
ground than usual will bo devoted to
potatoes in this town. Winter graii
looks well, and the meadows hav<
started finely.—[Hannibal News.

S T A T E NEWS.

EVEEY Aaeembiy district in this State
is entitled to mrt. to Cornell University
- - - * ~ ~ ~ h**xifewofaUcfcaige

;'4tSra' which in v faar
*«nounte*> {80*. In spite
Wide* White report* that

half of thwe •"'

An Oneida merchant intends putting
an elevated cash railway in his store.

At Schenectady the walla of tbe pro-
posed McQueen locomotive works wero
blown down Friday.

The Sing Sing prison proUts for April
were $5,000. The Auburn prison profits
for April were $78.

Rev. Alfred Vedder, convicted of aid-
ing an abortion, is learning the tailor's
trade in Danuemora prison.

The carriage factory of Hotchkin &
Wilder in Syracuse was damaged $1,000
by the wind Friday afternoon. *

Mrs. Lydia BL. Conger aad five chil-
dren of Syracuse were taken violently
sick the other day. Investigation showed
that arsenic had been put into the pota-
toes.

It is said that Mrs. Jennie Rowell has
engaged Hon.S. S. Morgan of West Win*
Eeld to defend the divorce suit brought
by E. Newton Rowell.

Courtney says that the Cornoll four
oared crew for this will be one of
the beet in the country. The Union
Springs man has been training them for
two weeks at Ithaca.

Potatoes are down to 13 and 15 cents a,
bushel in Wyoming county, and farmers
are bemoaning their folly in having re-
fused offers of tuirty-five cents.

The office of the Wayne county Jour-
nal in Palmyra, was destroyed by fire
Thursday. Loss unknown: partially
insured. It is supposed to have been
the work ol an incendiary.

In Clyde, Wayne county,
ical examination has been mads
apple tree bods in several or
Thaywerefonndtobecoverq^withthe

it. Afterl had accustomed myself to
the roar and rotary motion of tbe rnsh-
Ingerowdl began topiak on* individ-
uate and watoh their style and action.
Speaking of the "poetry of motion" I
•aw people who, with their ease and
grace, like a beautiful poem seemed te
lift one above the earth, arid float you
away in the beautifnl realm of nowhere;
and others, like the effects of a would-
bopoet, in the pring time, bringing dis-
cord to your mind, and chaos in the
world of poetry. Tall people, short peo-
ple, short people, thin people, fat people,
good looking, homely poor, bad, good,
rich and indifferent, all melted into ono
whirling maes, two thousand five hun-
dred strong, I could liken it only to
the lifo we are all leading. Every ono
rushing on, faster and faster, grasping
at, and struggling for something not ob-
tainable, only in the end, to give up and
In this case go home. The floor is as
smooth as glass and is the finest and
largest surface of tho kind in tho coun-
try. The band occupied the centre and
all around the sides of tho building are
terraced scats, and private boxes.
Booths for the salo of refreshments are
scattorcd through tho ^building and tho
front part is used for ticket offices, skate
and cloak rooms, and tho room for learn-
ers. I watched tho scene for about an
hour and then gave myeelf up to the
faHcination, took my place on tho floor,
and soon joined tho whirl. My first
effort, and it pleases mo to say that I
escaped without a mil. I saw plenty of
others that did fall, however, and also
saw Bomo funny incidents. In the
shadow of one of tho pillars'stood a man,
minus one log. Ho knew how much
>ut of place ho was and his face plainly
told tho thoughts that wore passing

'itliin him. A six footer fell prostrate
and tripped five other people. Before
they could recover they became the

itre of a lucking, laughing mountain
of humanity, that was struggling to re-
gain its feet. This occurred several

is during tho evening. I noticed
soveral lady Bkatera decorated with
medals telling of victories won on the

'heels;'also a couple of little
girls scarcely ten years of age each with
a gold medal flashing from their dress
fronts. They were both blondes, were
dressed in Mother Hubbard suits of dark

" and their golden hair was confined
with jaunty red zouave caps. Every-
thing was in harmony and in executing
the most difficult movements, they were
the embodiment of grace. Children
seem to excel in this pastime, but I sup-
pose that this is due to the practice they
have, and the natural elasticity of the
body. The entertainment came to a

ith an exhibit of fancy skating
and some trick bicycle riding.

THE GREAT SIX DAY WALKING MATCH.
To look at the crowds of anxious peo-

ple who covered the sidewalks in front
of the newspaper offices this week you
,vould think that some great question of
itato was involved, or that reports came
"rom some great battlefield. There was
i battle but it was ono of leg endurance,
fourteen men started at Madison Square
Garden last Sunday at midnight to walk
six days for money and what fame
could be gotten from tho title of cham-
pion. To-night seven men were on the
track at nine o'clock at which time the
race was declared finished. Below is
the score:

trouiOe attendant upon tbe securing of

cadonal cake spoiled by the accidental
introduction of an egg that has reached
a little too nearly the incubatory period.
The Boyal Baking Powder also invarla-
Wy insures perfectly Ugbt, sweet, and
handsome cake, or when used for grid-
dle cakes to be eaten hot enables their
production in the shortest possible space
of time and makes them most tender
and delicious as well as entirely whole-
some. There is no other preparation
like it/

C H E E S E M A R K E T S .

I fr'n>m the UUca Herald.]
AT i m C A .

UTICA, N. Y. May 5, 1884.
A clean market in New York makes

a strong one . in the country. A very
httle^ompetition wns sufficient to make
prices higher to-day, and altho' buyers
feel that it is a little risky they seem
willing to tako the chances. So long as
the choose ia tftkou it in all right, but
even a small lot loft ovor would prove a
drag on tho market at thin tuno of year
when every ono wants to aec tho fodder
cheese consumed us fast an it goes for-
ward. To day'» sales are all full milk
Block and come down about to April 14.
CheebO is aaid to be very good in quality
this spring. The transactions of the
day are au follows: 3 lots 78 boxes, \%yK
conts; 4 lots, 270 boxes, Yiyt c ; 53 lots,
3,OCa boxes, I2%c.\ 4 lots 106'boxes at
12%c.; 55 at 12J6c, Sales 3,662 boxet;
commissions 887; total 4,549 boxes,
Ruling price 12;'£e. One year ago the
transaclionswero 4,178 boxes, the ruling
being 13c. Two years ago there were
3,500 disposed of, and the ruling was
only llj.fc. Thus we are %c under last
year but l»8 'c, abovo the year he-

AT LITTLE PALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, May 5, 1884.
CHEESE.—Our market ia a little Btron-

ger than last week, altho' the amount of
stock that has changed hands is consid-
erable less, while it was generally ex-
pected to be more. The reduction in
the amount of sales is due to the fact
that last week salesmen sold off verjr
closely, many of them sending the last
of their skims which they wish to be
•id of as soon as possible. But as their
itocks are now nearly all whole milk
;heese, much of which is not quite well
enough cured, 'salesmen, wisely made
light offerings to-day. To-day's prices
nd general tone of tho market also

gave confidence to the factory men to
hold their fine goods. The advance to-
day on each particular grade may be
said to be about 3^c. per pound. Most
of every other day cheese sold at lOJic,
and below; everyday stock generally
Bold at 11 to 12}ic, and that above these
figures was whole milk cheese. Follow-
ing aie tho tiausactions;

LoU Boxen Price

AT THE

Large EstaWijtowBt of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

HE WHITE FLEPHIHT 1

and the new book ston
conversation in Fulton.

ire the topics of
Remember at

Farm Dairy '.JSO

Total '4,000
FARM DAIRIES.—There

480 boxos farm cheese, at prices rang-
ing from 6 to
11 cents.

, the bulk at 10 to

the new book store you can find an ex-
tensive variety of choice bookB, station-
ery and fancy articles.

WHAT KIND OF INK
DO YOU USE?

I keep constantly on hand a full lino of
the following

INKS.
Stafford's
Ink and

Mucilage.
Arnold's Ink.

Caw's Ink, Allen's
Ink,, Steven's English

Ink, Dovell,s Ink, David's
Ink and Daniels French Import-

ed violet fnk, Continental Ink and
Mucilage and the Eureka Copying and

writing flui#d.

J . HADCOCK.

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE!
Now is tho time to get bargains at the

BOSTON VARIETY BAZAR

Immense attractions in the way of

ELEGANT PARASOLS,

SPLENDID HOSIERY,

SILK LISIxE GLOVES, LABGE
AND VARIED STOCK OP

L.ACES, FAtfCY GOODS,
TINWARE AND

WAGONS.

DON'T FAIL JO CALL ON US,

NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

y ctorin
worse all of the time un
l f t d I h d f l

Fitzgerald - . 610 miles
Rowell - . 602 "
Panchot - . 56C .,
Noremac . " . 545 <<
Herty - . S39 „
Vint * . m .,
Etson " « 5 3 5 «

Fitzgerald (now champion) and Rowell
beat Hazell'a score of 1882—six hundred
miles and the score shows what a ma-
chine a man can make of himself by the
right kind of training. The champion
i3 to be received at his home, Long
Island City, and will be given the free-
dom of the town, over whidi he has

KI as alderman. Financially the
walk was a success, both for the mana-
gers and the men who covered the cov-
eted five hundred and twenty-five miles
Nitaw-Eg-Ebow was, as an Indian walk- UBO VL WBl,
er, a dismal failure, but as a go-as-you- rected, and ar
please eater and smoker he was ahead a11 rheumatic
of his pale faced rivals. Dakota will t i r e ly . **&**<*
soon gather her eon to her bosom, and
sporting circles will know him no more.
He was a great card, however, but he
thoroughly demonstrated that although
"he could run down a deer in the for-
est" be could not hold his own on a
saw dust track amid a dense volume of
tobacco Bnioke. Verily, the-.Indian
does degenerate.

Politics, spring-investigating, com-
mittees and Bock beer have sprung into
our midst. Soon the dogwood trees will
be in bloom, Coney Island season will
begin, and New Yorkers will be happy,
•The Jntnbo Hotel" at the Island is
being poshed to completion and the first

cribe it for your readers. It i9 a mam-'
moth hotel built in the form of an ele-
phant and will be one of to* many at- * £ £ £
*»cttoMatlW8&v«i*tere8ort. KS^~

BUTTER.— Ninety-six packages of dairy
butter sold. Prices ranged at 20 to 34
cents, only a very few packages at tli
latter price. Nearly all Aold at 23c.

Huron, N. Y., Sept. 11, 1882.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gentlemen—I desire to (ell you what
the Rheumatic Syrup has done for me
after using it for three months. For the
last fifteen years I have been one of the
worst of sufferers, with Rheumatism.
My limhs arms and hands, ia fact my
emijv lu.ax was drawn out of shape,
and 1 jiave for yean been unable to do
any kind of business, or to wait upon
myself. I have used up nearly all of
my means in doctoring, put I grew

tntilall h g
hope had

I wouldleft me and I had fully decided I would
buy no more so called remedies;, but one
of your company hearing of my case
came to see me, and had so much faith
in Rqeumatio Syrup, that he said he
would cure me or furnish the. medicine
free of cost. I have taken it as he di-
rected, and am to-day entirely free from

limbs, and
my farm

. - - „ the use of.
am able to be about and

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Two years have fully demonstrated tlie fact that

Syracnse needed a first-class live Dry Goods anH Milli-
nery House.

When in the city shopping you will find every article
you need in some one of our departments. All our
goods are new and in the latest styles. We pride, our-
selves-on being a SHARP CASH firm, and offer goods
lower than ever shown in the city.

Our Millinery Department
is second to none outside of New York and is under the

management of Miss Ryan, for many years with
the New York Millinery Store. Our

Dress Making Department
ranks first in the city, and is in charge of Miss M. L.

Carvei formerly with D. McCarthy & Co. Cutting
and fitting a. Specialty and all work guaranteed.

We cordially invite you to visit our store,

BARKEY WEST & SMITH..
work, and I believe the Rheumatic Sy-
rup has done what no otherjremedy (
earth can do. I am, Truly Yours

-rjauHOi MCQUEEN,

the last ten years I have been unable to
walk a step without crutches, and much
of the time could not walk even with
them; was as helpless as a child.

TQ PfeSSSBTB I B S HEAJLXH

Facts About Furniture.
"We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we coud find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SU1T8, BE0800M 8ET8, «DEBGft*88,

CHAIRS, THBLE8, NIBIQIS, BE8KS, BOOK

-*:TSMEt
IM FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.

First class workmen ready at any time to do

or Cabinet Wort

And every department is filled to
overflowing. We have always car-
ried an immense stock but never
before have our counters been load-
ed with such an immense and choice
assortment of new goods. We
guarantee our prices to be lower
than the lowest. Big bargains are
what we are after when in market,
and our fast increasing sales are
convincing us that the public ap-
preciate our efforts.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
includes all the latest styles and

colors for the season of 1884;

Our Custom Department
is replete with the most choice and
elegant designs of imported suiting
and pantaloon patterns for the sea-
son of 1884. Our facilities and close
attention in the market in selecting
sty.les assures the most fastidious
that they can be pleased and satis-
fied at our house. We can offer to
give you better value than is pos-
sible for any competitor, *
CENTS FURNISHINGG00DS DEPARTMENT

Our stock of neckwear, plain and
fancy shirts, hosiery, &c of the lat-
est novelties.

By looking through our store commencing at the
trunk and satchel department in the basement to the
custom department on the second floor, we can con-
vince any one that we ase offering bargains in every
department. : '



John Woodln t» no bettor to day

of Syracuse was in town

make

Bx-Jodge Avery of Phoenix WM in
. townSund*y.

- Larry Cavftnaugh returned to New
Yorklwterenlng.

ioim W. Hsyward of Syracuse, was
In town Sunday.

. Mrs. ThomjuTCwT Is sertoiuiylll. Dr.
Hall attends her.

Mr. OlUett of the Syn^use~8tandard
U in town to-day.

O. A. Olivefof Oneida. was visiting
friends in town Sunday.

Hua Jennie Riggs of Now York, is
visiting her brother, Rev. J . 3. Rigg«.

Fred Emerick returned Saturday from
a business trip through Canada Went.

C, D. Hubbard of Syracuse, was
town Saturday and stopped at the Clink
House,

Miss Grace Langdon lias accepted a
position in the telephone ofllec of this
Tillage.

Hon. George 51. Case und wife started
. yesterday morning for a short visit in
the West. •

HMterWillie'Beniictt now rides a bi-
oyole which he recently purchased of
Jay Wright.

J . D. Moore, formerly of this village,
now of Buffalo has boon making a'brief
visit in town.

A. E. Nettleton of Syracuse, was in
town over Sunday and stopped at the
Lewis House.

Bishop Huntington of Syracuse, was
in town yesterday, and slopped at the
Clark House;

D. C. Ostrander of Syracuse lias been
in town this week visiting his sister,
MM. John Woodin.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis who has been making
an extended visit in New York returned
lltnne last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunbar who have
been making a brief visit in Albany, re-
turned home last week.

Mrs. George Squires of San Francisco,
Cal., nee Minnie Moore of Fulton, is
visiting friends in town.

Mra. Dr. Hall, of Fulton, Oswego
county, is stopping with her mother,
Mrs, M. B. O'Donnell.—[Low ville Jour-
nal.

Unas. S, Carver of Syracuse was in
town aver Sunday and was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs Harry Baker on Oneida
street.

Mrs A- T. fulior of Oswego" is" visiting
in town and is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs Frank ConneTl. She is accompanied

.by her son, »

Mra. A. T. Loomis received a disclatch
Monday stating that her daughter, Mr?.

,- Julln Nettleton of Philadelphia, was se-
riously ill. She left for that city Mon-

- day-evening.

Lewis Younians of Fulton and Mrs.
{.* Maty White of Kent, Ohio, were united

In marriage on Wednesday, April 30, at
Ht» Presbyterian parsonage in this vil-
fabBJS, Biggs.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
Please look at those Shingles at the

, Loomia Planing Mill before you buy.
49tf.

Best and Cheapest Hosiery and

Gloves at Snckett's. 51 w3
, « you want a Ladie7~FTne~ Shoe that

will outwear any you have ever used
tty.a pair of our Dongola,

H, B. COLLINS & Co.

. \ E. & E. A. Waugĥ  have" the largest
Btookoi Pipes ever shown in Fulton.

y Call and Bee. sotf.

, You wai find it to your advantage to
' a Roods at Draper's ISOneida street,

» buying elsewhere, your groceries
—r, glass and platedwan?, stand

t, Bracket, and .Hanging Lamps
i way down at Draper's, 13 Onei-
«t,whwethew eelfaU kinds of

n and Mittens. Hand Sleds,
^ tKlast fall.prioGB.

and Joiners.
jfaft oaoe to

B . W . B 0 S 8 & C 0 .

.. April St. 1884.

io writteg. dated on
y August a»d abaU afgn and

<xw*ily ft aad deliver fo tho town olerk.
On the SU day cf March an antcttdm
was pasMd which <j$a»ged the ti
within which trustee* are to report ao
that are now required^, report within
the time mentioned above.

Hannibal, N. Y., April U, 84.
C. R. PABKmm»T, Scfa, Com.
Cruelty to Birds.

We wish to say a few words in regard
to ihe cruelty done our domestic birds.
It has been noticed by many who appre-
ciate our Robins that sine* the Sparrows
hare becotns ao numerous, the Rohin-
red-brauto are but few to wJmt they
were some years sinco. ' The Indian
robin, Blue bird and Ground Thrush aro
disappearing very fast. But wli.it makes
one who lores these birds f«el more aad
is to see the havoc that Is made on them
with their air guns by a Hot of idle boys.
Last Sunday wo noticed four or il
Robins lying dead on Rochester street,
having been shot and thrown away.
Had they been shot to stuff or for some
suoh purpose it might bo overlooked,
but to kill these birds merely for the
sake of sport is wrong and our good
people should »oe that thin Blmineful
cruelty Is stopped.

Board of Exoiee.
Tho exciso board met Monday evening

and adjourned until Tuesday at 11 a.m.,
'hioh time a number of licenses wore

granted. They ndjournort again until
last evening. The following licensed
have thus far bcon gran ted : Hotels—
Lewis house, Clark IIOUHO »nd Mrs. A.
Woodruff. At Volney Centro, Mis. A.
Keller. Store—J. V. Boomer. Ala and
beer—James Elder, James F. Barnes,
William Back, M. Oonnoly, Win. II.
Case, F. McNamara, "Tip" Clark, Seneca

Hill
store
day,
i>res<

ho

Mn
jnt.

tel,
Tl)
ŷ 1

John P,
ic board
2, when

ntrick, a n d

adjourned in
Mr. glharp

all chug
itil Mon-
vill [>o

A Difficult Arrost.
Qeorgo Clarence a tramp, was ru-rosled

in this village last Friday, by Officer
Jones on a tolegmm from Ilaldwinsvillc,

testing his arrost charging him with
stealing n quantity of gold from Dr.
Parkin's dentist rooms at that 11 ice. lie
was found and after considerable man-
ual labor was lodged in jail. After tho
struggle was over, (for ho was a power-
ful fellow and determined not to go to
jail,) he presented tho appearance of a
man who had braved a western cyclone.
Ilia wardrobe had apparently sovered
connections with his body, lint other
clothing waa procured for him and he

taken to Bald wins vHle, there to
answer for hia sins and transgressions.

Birthday Party.
Frank Connell, the popular dry goods

ilerk in F. E. Bacon's was honorod by
tn enjoyable surprise at his home on

Rochester street last "Friday evening, it
being the 32d anniversary of hia birth-
day. About twenty persons, consisting
of friends and fellow clerks assembled
it his home to await hia coming from

the store., Tho evening was very pleas-
antly spent in visiting, during which
refreshments were served. During tho

ling the company presented Mr.
Connell with an elegant arm chair as

minder of the event. Among the
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. F. R
Bacon.

Fme Poultry.

N. W. Ottman of this villago has we
think, tho finest stock of fowls in this
vicinity. Ho hns several pure blooded
Brahma, both black and white, and he a
been offered as high as three dollars a
setting for their eggs. At the last Poul-
try exhibition show at Utica the black
Brahama was given the highest scoring
of any bird in America. Mr, Ottman's
fowls are the same broed. He has had a
great demand for eggs from parties
throughout tho Stato within a short
time. Parties interested in poultry will
enjoy looking over his stock.

Forepaugh's White Elephant—It
is Worshiped as a God

While living, and its death is a national
calamity in Siam. Burmah and Cambo-
dia. In all Indo-Chinese Territory, tho
white elephant is worshiped. When
siok, it is attended by the king's physi-
cian and his priests pray for its cure.
By the king and nobles it is revered,
because it is believed to bring prosperity
to the country in peace and good for-
tune in war.. It will be at Syracuse,
Tuesday, May 13, with his great show.

New Dress Goods in nil colors
and qualities. D«ft*t purchase
until you examine the Roods at

C. E . SACKETT'8 .

Change of Time.
Trains on the O. & a division of tho

D. L, & W. R. R. commenced running
as follows, Monday, May 5: Going south
leave Fulton 8:08 a. m., 13:06, 1:53 and
6:24 p. m. Going north leave Fulton,
8*8 a. m., 8:08, 634 and 8:21 p. m. The
« p. in. train leaving Oswego will run
Saedays commencing May 11th. Sleep-
ing and drawing room cars will run to
and from New York as usuaL

tTnoli
Tne following tetter* remain uncalled

for in poet-offloe at Falton, Oswego
county, New York, on May 7,1884.

Booty Dewt*y,#), Mm Sarah Benson,
Mtt. Wm. Di**, Mi* Matie £*£, Mra.
W ' g i d M Nellie HoBenbeck,

Canalopened yesterday.

The Board of Health meet to-night.

Business was unusually brisk"in town
flatotday,

Dr. I. a Curtis is patting a turn tin
and shingle roof on hig residence.

DuprezA Benedicts Minstrel* at tbs

opera h e Friday evening, May 9.

The new bakery 00 First street will be
-tinning order » etime next week.

The work, of rebuilding the Weeks &
Redhead paper mill is progressing rapid-
ly.

The Oswego Falls board of excw* met
Monday afternoon and refused to grant

ny licence*.

Frank~RicTiard8onT» rejoicing ov«-r a
little* nine pound girl which cam«* to his
home last Sunday morning-.

Services were held in Zion church
last evening. Bishop Huntington of
Syracuse, delivered an interesting ser-
mon and administered the rite of con-
irmation to Be.rtha North, Anna Holden

and Mary Shaver. The church was well
filled.

Quito a severe wind storm prevailed
1 ere last Friday doing some little dam-

age. Several buildings were threatened
to bo unroofed, and a portion of the roof

the Johnson block was torn up.

$ fferoe si***

E. M. WOIIH of 'Granby,hu« one of the
finest tobacco beds in these parts. He
planted about ton ounces of seed. i

The Rev. W. F.^[a^klHanT^*ui preach
the annual sermon before tho G. A. R.
in the M, E. church Sunday, May 25.

At tho dedication of tho congrega-
tional church in Oswego Falls, Sunday,
May 20, Edward Taylor, D. D., of Bing-
hamton, will preach the dedicatory ser-

DiH. Brown and Gilford of Byracusc,
lucccssfully removed a cataract from
tho oyo of Mru. Knquiro Rowley, of Vol-

ey, yeHlorday.

The work of putting in tho plato glass
•ont in Walflon'a drug atoro was com-

menced Monday morning and the work-
men aro making good headway.

Read II. & A. Rosenbloom'H new ad-
vertisement this week. We should

they just
10 largo iHin
received tha
obtained.

rof trunks
Rood bar-

O. J . Jennings oToranby" lost a $500
horse a few days aince. Tho horso was

id loose to go to the creek, and
i> crossing the D. L. & W. track was
struck by a train

Architect M01

ind instantly killed.

•iok of Byracuae, was in
oek looking over the ground

preparatory to drawing plans for tho
building soon to bo erected by tho

Oswogo Falls M'f'g Co.

Tho ladies of the Univorsalist society
ill give a social on Thursday evening,

May 8, at tho residence of Mrs. Ketcham
n Utica street, at which time tho quilt
ill bo disposed of. AH are cordially
ivited.

Great preparations are being made on
Rochester street for a coming event

hich will takoifrom our midst one of
ulton's fair daughters. The gentle-
ian we understand is from Oneida and
'as in town over Sunday.

Chimneys wei
>lown down.

demolished and sigm

One of the handsomest fronts in town
is that in tho Johnson block on the cor-

of First and Oneida streets. Ms.
Johnson has spared no money nor pains
in fitting up this stove, and should cer-
tainly feel proud of it. Tho work is un-
der the supervision of George Emeny.
When the work on the interior is com-
pleted Mr. Bacon will have one of the
finest stores in the county in which to
display his elegant line of dry goods and

illincry.

OBITUARY NOTES.

wife of Win. Clutterbuck, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wit
Dexter, in this
aged 53 yes

villago. Friday, May 2d,
, The funeral occurred

Sunday at 3 p. .11. Row J . S. Riggs

Mrs. Mary King, wife of the late D.
C. King, died at her home on Cayuga
street last Thursday morning, aged 80
years and 8 months. The funeral took
place on Saturday at four o'clock from
the house, Rev. J . S. Riggs officiating.
The remains were interred in Mt.Aduah.
Tho deceased was an old resident of this
village and was highly esteemed by all

•ho knew her.

AN ANSWER WANTED.
Cau anyone bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint tho Electric bitters
will not speedily cure? We say that
they can not, as thousands of cases who
are already permanently cured and who
are daily recommending Electric Bit-
ters, will prove. Brights Disease Dia-
betes, Weak Back or any urinary com-
plaint quickly oured. They pnnfy tho
triood, regulate th« bowels, aad act di-

-" J* 1 parts. Every
sale at 50 eta. aSSSfSS

by R E . Phillips.

of the FultonAnnual ICMttag
Board of Trad*

The annual meeting of tin
i hlData m'.Aa

g
*fcion was held at the

Lewis Home, last Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock p. m. Hon. Wilhuni John-
son. President, called the meeting to
order and the following report of the
secretary for the year V&B
adopted aa. follows:

RECEIPTS.
On hand from last year
SoBth Granby, dues.
Grauby Centre '• *
It)wens Corners " ; (X)
Wilcox " ; to
(iiltwrtsMiiht

in-y Centre
Uethul Corners

melvillu
Ira
Battle Island
Eagle
Hinmanville
Mt. Pleasant
Palermo Cei.tre
Marriam Bros.

300

^53 79Total

Lewis House, rent of room
Childs & Jones, Utica
A. Bennett, secretary
Telegrams,
Notices in Patriot & Gazette

ital Cardn

Total : 58 79
A. BENNETT,

* Sec'y and TreaB.
On motion Hon. Willard Johnson was

lectcd President of the Association for
the ensuing year, Fred Bennett Treasur-

and John McKay Secretary. The
first sale day waa fixed for tho sec-
ond Monday iu May.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
Wost Side Beading Union.

The Weat Side Reading Union held
their last meeting for the season in the

>rm of a reception last Friday evening
at the residence of R. P. Alger. There
was an unusually large attendance num-
bering about eighty. These meetings
iave been very instructive and beneficial
md no small degree of interest has pre-
'ailed. At the conclusion of the recep-

tion a business meeting was held for the
purpose of electing a committee to make
necessary arrangements for a picnic on
July 4th. The following interesting
programme was presented Fi iday even-
ing :

Music—by Quartette; Recitation-

Mabel Waugh ; Instrumental Music—
Gfussie Wood; Tableau—Evening Prayer;
Music—by young people ; Recitation-
Susie Graham ; Tableau—Crowning of
May Queen ; May Pole Dauce ; Recita-
tion—Fred Schenck ; Dialogue—The
Canvassing Agent; Music—by quartette;
Tableau—Blue Beard ; Recitation-
Belle Mosliar; Instrumental Music—
Alonzo Howell; May Pole Dance—Old
People; Music—John Brown.

Lower Oswego Palls C. L . S. C.
The Addison Memorial was duly ob-

served at the residence of Dr. Hewitt by

C. L. S. C. of Oswego Falls. After
reading of the secretaries report, and in-

nental music by Mrs. Mead,> selftc-
;ions were read from Taine's English

rature concerning the life and writ-
ings of Addison, which was followed by
a carefully prepared paper by Mr. Mead,
giving an account of Addison, commenc-
ing with his birth and following along
his life and work until his early 'death.
Each member of the circle read a choice
selection from his writings, and to crown
all Dr. Hewitt furnished us a complete
copy of the Spectator covering its entire

* lication from March, 1711, until Dec.
1714, and containing more than two
hundred essays by Addison, also a very
fine steel engraving of its most distin-
guished contributor. Circle adjourned
to meet at Mr. Jennings, May 13th.
~tuily—early English History.

Duprez and Benedict's Minstrels.
On Friday evening of this week, this

Gigantic Minstrel Troupe, consisting of
thirty-five members will appear at the
Opera House. There will be a grand
street parade during the day. This is an
old -and well organized company and
give a first-class entertainment. It be-
ing the last of the season every lover of
mimstrel shows should attend. Reserve
seats at Watson's drug store.

Tobacco Seed only 5GC*s. at Draper's,
where they keep all kinds of Garden and
Field Seeds in package and bulk.

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
hi need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling

>n us before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A. A« G K A F P & C O . ,

61 South Salina Street.

Stewart's Gipsj f i le Outwent,
For sale by all druggists, 17yl

James Ifc*. a little boy, bad bis fi
badly bruised in the factory

We wish to oaU attention to oar Obi-
oago letter on First Page, by «N. H. Q.

Go to the Loomis Planing Mill for
your sidewalk plank. No extra charge
for planing.

- — — - » — 1 m-IIUU <w HIV i—nrcnnf
Kay Festival, May 37, the BepobUoajt
National Convention June S and tha
Democratic N a t i o l wnmtn^g Con-

The lawn tennis club met with Miss
May French at her home on First street
last Friday evening.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward LaPorte of this village, died
Monday. Funeral was held yesterday.

J . L . Whitaker, an old Fultonion who
lives at Council Bluffs, Iowa, has the
deepest dag well in the western part of
that State. It is 233 feet deep.

Yesterday the "Jas. McChesney," the
first canal boat from Oswego this season
passed through Fulton en route for New
York loaded with 16S M. lumber.

Read our interesting New York letter
on Second page, giving full details of
the great walk, from our well known
correspondent, "Wandering Jew."

Isaac O. Chapman of Granby and Miss
Emma M. Coo of Fulton were married

this village April 30, by the Rev.,
Charles Olmatead of Oswego Falls.

William Flannery of New York has
decided to make Fulton his future borne
and has purchased a lot in lower Oswego
Falls and will soon erect a house there-

ational
Julya

ccommodate the chorus of 900
•ingew Che platform extend* the entire
width of the north end, and graduated

Manager Stephens has made arrange-
ments with F. Kenyon Jonea to act as

1st at the opera house the remainder
of the season. Mr. Jones ranks high as
a musician.

Fred Coon of Madison county and Miss
Alice Cox of Granby, were, united in
marriage at tho home of the bride's pa-
rents to-day at 2 p. m., by Rev. Charles
Olmstead of Oswego Falls.

Church & Burghart closed their roller
skating rink for the season last Saturday
evening. These gentlemen have been
very- successful here and have won
many friends. They have gone to
Mexico where they will locate for a

Do Not be Mislead,
v no argument or influence what-

ever to cast one shadow of doubt on this
self evident fact that H. B. Collins &
Go. are selling at the lowest prices from
the largest and finest assorted, stock of

displayed in
. 40tf.<

and Shoes everBootE
Fult<

The upper '•part of 'the tug Sumner,
lying in Goble & McFarlane's dry dock,
at Oswego, was burned Monday night.
The hull can. be saved. How the fire
iriginated is not known. The Sumner

lost her rudder off Charlotte during the
gale of laist week, and was towed to this
port.

Examine our Ladies French Kid,
Hand Turned, Feather Edge Shoes. The
lightest, most perfect fitting and stylish
cut Shoe that can be produced.

H. B. COLLINS & Co. •

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Anna Horton of lower Oswego
Falls desires to express her gratitude to
the ladies for their interest manifested

L her behalf, also for the good care and
attention given during her long illness.

We have received a, lot of
Jerseys, in all sizes, which we are
selling at less than regular price.

Tho Steamer J . I. Van Doren com-
menced her daily trips from Fulton to
Syracuse this morning. She will leave
Fulton every morning at 5 o'clock sharp,
and return in the evening at about 8
'clock.

Why buy old roasted Coffees, when
the same money will buy better good?,
ail fresh roasted at Draper's. 44tf

--»«.f»TOuiH««i rescuing « level
with the gallery. In front of these on
either side, will .be the orchestra of 170
persons, and all ao placed as to he readily
se«n from the 9000 numbered sittings in

from the rear third of hall whteb will
•bo be gradually raised, the extreme
reaching a height far above the gallery
line. This is made in a semicircle and
will give a good view of the stage even
»f too far away to understand the words
of any speaker. There will also be most
commodious side sittings, and boxes are
being fitted, up to the number of 75,
which during the festival will be occu-
pied by plethoric purses, and at the con-
ventions by wives of the more distin-
guished delegates, and possibly by a
would be mistress of the White House.
The high arched ceilings are being paint-
ed, and the whole interior wiU be richly
decorated,by ajjincinnati firm. Not less
than $15,000 will be expended in the im-
provements which wiU be paid by the
three above mentioned parties. The
building will be brilliant with electric
light and by far the largest and. most
attractive audience room ever occupied
by a National Convention. Generous
accommodations will be furnished the
press. Tickets for general admission
will be furnished by the chairman of
each State and Territory delegation, to
whom application must be made.

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBtJRO.
One' of the standard attractions of

Chicago—perhaps the leading one is the
national panorama of the "Battle of
Gettysburg." After more than six
months display, with an average daily
attendance of nearly two thousand
people there seems to be yet the same
desire manifested to look upon this won-
derful work of art. The painting repre-
sents the decisive action which took
place on the afternoon of July 8. 1868,
the third day of the battle, and general-
ly known as the "Charge of Picket."
The scenes here depicted are full o£ life
and the terrible battle-field is distinctly
and clearly presented, and has every ap-
pearance of being real. The battle
ground, with its dead and wounded sol-
diers, the smoke of cannon, the bursting
shells, the blood stained ground are all
drawn with a realism that is almost
painful. The hills, ravines, farm houses
and fielder of grain can all be seen, while
the charges by the soldiers are very real-
istic. The scenes are most interestingly
described by a real soldier, Capt. G. B.
Bancroft, who served under the intrepid
Major Powell in command of the gal-
lant 5th army corps from Central New
York. The painter is a noted artist of
Paris, who, after spending months on
the battle field and with the living gen-
erals who fought there, devoted two
years of time in the painting which in
size is 50 by 400 feet. Mr. Eraile Glogon
is the gentlemanly manager.

DEKOVEN—PAEWELL.
Yesterday wedding bells rang merrily

for Reynold DaKoven and Anna Far well
daughter of Hon, C. B. Farweli, well
known in Utica and Fulton and a rela-
tive of the Case family. There were
present four hundred guests, dinner was
served by Kinsley, the Chicago' caterer.

tit being May dav flowers ruled the hour.
The bride and groom left by special
train for the East and will spend the
honeymoon in Itilia. H. N. Q.

F. E . Ooodjou has introduced
some new specialties in Ladles'
Fine Slippers. Call ami see them.

All the brands of Fine Cut and Plug
Tobaccos at WAUOH'S.. 30tf

If you wish good baking powder, cof-
fees and teas, you can find them at
Draper's he don't keep (alum and flour)
baking powder, which costs less than 5
cents a pound to make and retails with
dishes as presents, at 50 cents per pound.
You pay 45 cents for every present you

We are the Largest Dealers.
We handle immense ' c

Silks, Crewels. C
yrs, Arasene, Ck . . , . . - .
'ins, Yarns. Plush BalL», Crescents,

Spikes, Cords, Felts, Satin. Plush Can-
vas, Germantown, Saxony, Shetland,
H F S a Etc W h
vas, G e m a t o , Saxony, Shetland,
Hoops; Frames, Squares, E t c We have
10,000 designs for indelible stamping,
finish work artistically and give instruc-
tion in all manner of needlework. We

' i d l d
tion in
give. Importers'

hers and re

nner of ne
rs' prices

eachers, and retail at who
Any order sent in will be

way?Book <* WraSTon
i

eedleork. We
to dealers and
h! "esale prices,

attended to

way
application.

ENBL

Vnt free upon

ROSENBLATT, OAKS & QERAGHTY.
Rochester, N. Y., 49ml

Just received at the Bonanza a
new line of Veiling*. Also Knit-
ting Cotton and SlEeia Cord.

If you wish to enjoy good health and be happy £0 t o Mo* 3

. First street and toy

Pure DMgs, Paints, ails, Bye Stuffs,

'm

WHITE ELEPHANT!
1JGHTOFA.SIA.

Gray Bros", make . of Indies'
Fine Shoes at GooOjons. -

Orients! Owners of White Ele-
phants.

The King of .Stem and the King of
Burmah are by no means the only pos-
sessors of those incarnate symbols of
Buddah. Several of the rajahs of tribu-
tary States have sacred elephants. For
instance, Mr. Bradley informs us in his
book on "Spoits in Burmah,' that the
rajah Tatson, in 1870 was possessed of a
pair of amall "white" elephants, the col-
or of which he described as a "muddy
drab." This rejah reigned with absolute
authority over some twenty-three vil-
lages, and very proud he was of his two
holy beasts, who, he said were never
touched by hands of mortals save those
of the priests who ceaskssly attend upon
them, taking them oat to bathe twice
daily.

F . E . Goodjon is sole agent for
J . N. Cloves' elegant ladies Utica
Fine • " • - "

Go to Mrs. Bfadaall'B Dress Making
rooms in the Open House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cajuga street for the

ways s ftn assortment offbelatest
stytotonhaad. Stamping done. <7m«

A-N.P

5
to do

tnfeauad FoAsTwall those
Owner 7th « d Onrfda Sfe,

For desirable styles and extra
with tui T»*i*inm»ffly.

> p .
ins with an ttnnsua
to select from, go to

(foal M a Silrery, Sacred SpU tf tin.
Exhibited without Extra Charge,

JTerywhere an object of surpassing wonder and
unbounded admiration. ThousandsTuqon Thou-
sawbarj daily thronging our Canvas^ Halls to

us lily Looking, Argent Eyed Creature, that
B country of tt» capture la an object of tho
exulted reverence and worship. It is believ-

i - -^«rwherein Farther India that the Divine
Buddha must delight to abide in the

WHITE ELEPHANT,
Their own incarnation of purity; and J4 of

100 Trained Elephants,
Coming now on Its 30th annual tour of America
and will exhibit AFTEREOON and EVENING at

2 and 8 o'clock q. m. the

6REVT FOREPAUGH SHOW,
AT SYRACUSE,

Tuesday, May 13, '84.
Colossal Gathering -

30 s n e
1000 iflW Beastsj 1,200 Men and

Horses; 8 Circuses; 3 Bingrs;
00 Acts With

A ROMAN HIPPODROME,
(Full half mile trick) Races by elephants, car
homes, Ponies, Men, Dogs. Monkeys, and all Jc

of races, and just imported $30,000
STUD OF ENGLISH RACE HORSES,

ROMAN CHAKIOT RACES
Grand museum of marvels: giant* eight feet high,

rfa and Living Wonders from everywhere.
j for 30,000. **our Railway trains. Worth

miles of travel to seethe grand and gorgeous his-

M F a p a i ? FITS 2AKBSOF TO!

VBNtTS, Goddt
Rookh. Allthew™
the distant indies,
num's or any * "
iatence. Al
under 9 years 25 cents.J 3wn tr— -

Don't J

jd showa
.0 cents. Children

a trains. Low rates
town to see the great Forepangt
. forget the day and Bate. It is nevei
ADAM FOREPAUGH, Proprietor.

Second-hand Lawn Mower, in good
order. Address Lock Box 93, P. O.

WANTED!
A smart, act£y€ boy to work in grocery

store and d t̂fver goods. One that un-
derstands driving horse preferred.

C. P. TCCKER.

- TO SENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupied

i>y Milton Craine,' under the Lewis
House. Inquire-at once of Tbornaa D.
Lewi?.

FOE SALE,

One brown mare, weight about 1200,
also one mule, good size. WANTED a
man to do general work about my place.
Inquire of J . W. PBATT.

LOST.
In the village of Fulton, a pocket

book containing valuable papers. The
finder will please leave the same at this
office.

WOOD FOB SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish bard wood
ready for stove at <1.75 a cord.

TO RENT.
The North Store in the Burden House

on Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf

STILL WE BOOH.
Yes we do and will continue to sup-

ply the good people of Fulton
with s line of

ia quality, richness and purity in any
city of the Union. Our

TEAS,
COFFEES/

AND SPICES.
Will stand tho test of the severest critic.

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES AND
BE SATISFIED.

Honesty, fair dealing, and moderate
literality always win.

Remember tho place—Tho Opera
House Drug Store.

H. C.

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

Furniture a i t Garnet
ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, W. Y«
Redecorated and Refilled

THHOUCIHOUT

'[?..„

SupisisGirpsts!

SO OLD BAHKRUP7 STOCK
• NEW AND FRESH GOODS

Are too cheap. The people should avail
themselves of Ma grand opportunity,

and Invest in the great bargains' 7

IN NEW GOODS.
it are being offered in tbi* establishment,
atid not waste their money on tnuii

Do not fail to pay tblo ereat
establisbm^t a. vigft

en in Syracuse, whether you wlsbto make
a purchase or not,

YOU A B E W E L C O M E .

STEPHENS OPEBA HOUSE,
CHAS. H. DCPBEZ. Director and Prop'r,

Wt- carefully promise, but faithfully
perform.

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLAXCHAHD.

American Art School,
SS West S7th Street, New York.

Branch at Ctemtaaqua from July 12th
till Sept 1st . 40tf

. FOB SALE.

I lot corner of Third and
eof

E . F . BlJUrCHARD. >

8PBCUL NOTICE,

ONLY ONE NIGHT.

The Monarch's 33 years Triumphal Min=-
etrel March.

MIRTHFUL, P E B F O R M E B S .
We lead the way but, never follow, is

the motto of tbe justly renowned

DUPBEZ & BENEDICT
F am Gigantic Minstrels,

Newly organized on a grand scale.
85 Members in Military Brass Band for

sfcreel parade on day of concert.
Largest aad most complete organization on

earth Everything on a big seate. Bfcbly cos-
tumed. Toattlr&r only Mtatfrel Trotq>e ia the
TOridprearating 30 Brffiku* End-M«n, 18 Peaaa-
coto CafatnBaajaiata,!& Sflwr Sbowet Cloggfat*,

, y O o i i :
«Haog,»Oalebr»ted Xtofcitm, SO (fenCecd Song
and Dance Men, 26 Al*bera» Plantatfem Shooter*

People appearing in « 0nnd Hmfeal Burkwjue
era, and over 1OJ otter featerw of msft, And,
at iaaiad, it eaata at tbtsrs to tee tbto iig *t-

tractive Minstrel Troupe ftm It does to see alftt'e

odential popular ft** of prices adopted.
Beserred Ticket* only SO cento.

Secured teats sold at Watson's Drug

r penoii baying <me ppt&&
e pwim (white or 6olft») at



AOEST,
FULTON. IT. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGKAM FOB 1883-'84.

» fourteenth year

T£fU

AWJwfmTB? ouaSoSrCCABLE. « -
Uwr of "Old Creole D*ya," « * . . cnUtlcd "Dr.
B t e " rtoryof New Orleam life, Ute time be-
WARD EO
•ubjeeto

«pttrat« llhlHtraUd p«[>C(tt on

with the early Itbtoryof this

STORIES by HENRY JAMK8, of » w j

a/'—a »tory of New York,
5VINNKBS, one of the most r

markable noveto of the day, to be completed ]

^Ha^TlANITY AND WEALTH, with other C-
says, by the author of "The Christian League of
Connecticut," on tho application of Ohrlstii
morals to the prenentphat«» of modern life,

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. LAW-
RENOE,a series Of entertaining orticlea, proftmely
Illustrated.

N THE TRACK OF ULYSSES,
h l i

ih® it?cord of
w, identifying

'GARFIELP IN ENGLAND." oxlracU I
IIM private journal kept during a trii» to Europe In

Tliore w
J h B

Tliore will bo papers on oudoor Englad y
John Burroughs and others, ft beautifully Illustrat-
ed eertm on Dante, a number of papers by tho
eminent French novelist ALWIOSHB I5AVI>KT, arti
cles on art and archaeology, by CJMRUM DU
WARNER and others illustrated papora on

, short s t o e s y
era, essay* on timely subject*, etc., etc.

Subscription price, 4,00 a yoftr ; single numbers
sold everywhere, at 85 cents each. All dealers re-
ceive subscriptions, or remittance may Iw i*uulo
dirtet to tho publishers by postal or express ord
registered letter, bank check, or draft.

To enable new subscribers to begin with the
first volume under Tho Century iimui\ we make
the following special otTere :

Now subscribers beginning with November,
1SS3, may obtain tho magazine for ono year from
dute, and the twenty-four previous numbers, un-
bound, for JO. Regular price for tho three years.

Or, If preferred, a subscription, anil the
twenty-four numbers bound In four i>lo-
gant volumes will be furnished for $10. Regular
price, 810.

THE CENTURY CO. NEW YORK, N. Y.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

About six
gone out of
months.

If youwor_ „ t
of The Suns printed and sold li
a continuous strip of interest1...^ v
won sense wisdom.sound docfcrine.oml sai_
enough to reach from Printing House Square . .
the top of Mount Copomiuus in tho Moon then
back to Printing Housu Sqtmre, and then, three-
quarters of the way back to tho Moon again.

But The Sun is written for tho inbaWntants of
this earth ; thte same strip of intelligence r«»ld
girdle the globe twouty-sovon or twenty-eign.

If every buyer of a, copy of Tlio Sun during tho
past year has spent only one hour over it, tuid if
his wife or grandfather lias suout another huur
this newspaper in 1883 has afforded tin human-
race thirteen thousand years of steady reading,

* ft 1H only l>y llttlo calculations like these that
you can form any idea of the circulation of tho
most popular of American nawpapors, ro of its in-
fluence on the opinions and actions of American

The Sim is and'will continue to bo, a newspaper
which tells the truth without feaf of eonseouen-
"es, which gets at the focf " ~ '— *•

lie process costs, which j
.he world without waste o* , .u . u u u » . u . . . , u u »«.,.,«
readable shape, which is working with all its heart
for the cause of honest -government, and which
therefore believes that thS Republican party must
go in tho coming year of our Lord, 1884.

M you know The Sun, you like it already, and
you will read it with accustomed diligence and
profit during what is sure to be the most interest-

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The several editions of The Sun are sent by

m&tt postpaid as follows:
©Afi£-50 cents a month, |0 a year j with Sun-day edition *7.
SUNDAY—Eight pages. r

the current news of the wort 3 Of

matter of the

and literary, scientific'a:
make The ' lV^kiFSunthenewiS^r for thi

.fanner's household. To clubs of tea with S10, <m
«n extra copy free.

Address, I, W. ENGLAND. Publisher.
THE Sun, R. T. City.

Cornell House!
Bald wins ville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL^ Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

> no Pain.

\ Relief at

Thorough

0 « SfiBff. Ap-

r wttkFloger,

Trial.

will Mad it to you by
receipt of price.

. . . .One to three botUee of Rheumatic 6fr-
up will clwu- the •yrtem of bile, and ctfre
any mw of Inflammatory or Acut* Bhetnna-
Urnn, or Neuralgia.

. . . .Three to Are bottfew willcuroEiTalpelM
In ib) worst form.

...Kwur to nix bottle* are warranted to
ru corrupt and running Ulcer*. . , , .

. . . . Kour to afar bottle* are warranted to
cure any case of Salt Kheum.

. Five lo ulgtit bottles will euro the won*
<:««e of Scrofula.

....From 2to 4 nioiitlut' two of'lUiotima-
tlc Syrup will cure any wuw of Olutwio of
twenty yearn' standing.

. . . .If youliavonoen A wiffuKsr,for year*,
and have used »H tlie reim«He» you could
uearof, with no avail, do not bo discouraged,
for Rheumatic Byrnp will euro you.
PrlM>»l.OOper bottle; « bottlM for 6.00.

Bend for our pamphlet of Testlmo«ii)%<ste,

BHEUMAT1C SYRUP CO.Rocluwtw, N.Y.

JAMES COLE,

EEAUEB

Caskets and Coffins
Of (ivory viirloly of tlio most approved pntlenit* o«

hsitid mill lui'iilrOioil lo orclur. All tiw* Iiitct't

EMBALMING " MATERIALS
A n d Latent . I m p r o v e d I c e t 'n t -kot« f o r k w j l l n s r l h «

Hearse and Carriages
KilltNlBlIKI) AND KUNKHAL8 ATTKND-

KV ON BIJOltTKflT N0TI0K.

George Fassell
DKALKlt IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to
OHUHI ami Shop, Second. Street

Old UuiverHalist Church
Building. 47yl

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVEO DAILY FROM T U B BKHS. AT

Meals Served at All Hours.,

Rosuurant Unaurpaaaed in Oa wejH> Conn.> Co

EI-BEB'S.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE —

SPRING TRADE;
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Ldw Prices*

the Book Store of

0. S. E G G L E S T O N . •

44

Hoar Watch Cases an Hade.

In buying a silver watch case gnat can
should b« taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver «wa iamadeofacompomtioaknoira
as albata, which is a very poor snlatUata
for silver, as it turns black in a Bhoxt&ne.
The backs of such caste ate made much
thinner than those of an all silver case.
being robbed in order to make tho cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap tnetaL Anoth^r i t e fe j t e i t
inaalver case is the joints
Bhouldbemadeofgdd. n S o S f m o *
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
B J * a suitable metal for that fa

abrief period Uwarp^ be
^ the hack,

d

«f good tend should k*ep at
work bone* twenty milch oowa'aad
twaatybogs. . " , ,

Walking bones while tt l» raining or
wwinfraa it i» often during the plow-
ignaMmintheetriytpziA&pibettlry

doe* them mnch injury, and seldom if
rer to tnero any tirne gained b£ it.
A good cow may bo* flTBt^laffl milk-

er and give satirfaoiion with liberal
feeding, bat ah«» can not fulfill the ex-
peciationo required of her wnen all tLe
conditions of food, water and shelter aie
unfavorable.

A variety of vegetables are need for
filling silos in other countries. In Franco
beet tope and the leaves of grape vines
are employed, in England turnip leaves
and vetches, and in India different kinds
of wild plants.

Fowls appear to derive great benefit
from eating grated horse-radish. Fowls
am fond of highly seasoned food, and
will eat large quantities of ginger, pep-
per or onions. Horse-radiah is easily
raised and appears to be as valuable as
condiments that are somewhat costly.

Salt is being freely used by nursery-
men in their pear nurseries for the pur-
pose. If these remedies do not prevent
tho disease, tlioy at least correct a dispo-
sition to blight.

Chickens when first hatched should
not be hurried out of the netting nest.
For 34 hours at least from the time the
earliest commenco to show themselves,
it is better to leave them under or
tho hen mother. They need no food for
from a day to » day ond a half usually.
When they get strong enough to ven-
ture from beneath their mother's win
it, is time to move tho brood.

An agricultural writer, Bpeaking
tlio beat method of feeding cornfodder
and other coarse foods, calls attention
to tho fact that since these are in them-
selves incomplete foods, hacking the nit-
rogenous and fatty elements, they
should invariably bo supplemented
some food which will aupply these. He
regards cottonseed cake, or linseed oil
cake as among thobeBt as they not only
supply the needed elements, but also
greatly enrich the manure.

The high prices paid by dairyinen for
cows every spring suggests tho inquiry
among aomo farmers whether it would
not bo much more profitable to raise
some of tho calves which tlioy now kill
and dispose of for little or nothing, oi
winter over more stock than they now
do. Every spring the dairyman's pock-
book is drained to purchase cows an
very often he is compelled to borro'
largo sums of money in addition, to n
pay which, he has to depend on the sale
of hie butter and cheese. With high
prices paid for stock, low prices receiv-
ed for butter and cheese is frequently
ruination to the fanner, and a numbi
are beginning to believe that the old
style of raising their own dairy or the
greater part of it, even though fewer
cows are kept will in the end pay far
better than the plan now commonly
adopted. The chances are that the
prices of cows will increase each year in
the future, for tlio terrible waste caused
by tho slaughtering of so many cal
can not fail to make the supply of milch
cows scarcer.

"Why did Moses write tiiree of the
commandments on one table of stone,
and seven on the?" asked an Austin
Sunday school boy.

"Because he wanted to make an
ton of them, I suppose?"—[Texas Sift-

A STRANGE FREAK.
The wife of our esteemed citizen Mr.

John Rowell, while suffering under a
severe attack of the Blues, tried to con
mifc the crime of infanticide but WL_
prevented by the opportune arrival of a
neighbor. Her case has been considered
by the best doctors incurable, but her
iiusband was highly pleased when after
using a course of Sulpher Bittera to find
that she was entirely cured.—Kingston
Herald. 50t2

One of the latest and most hopeful
ventures in the field of cheap books, is
the Young Folk's Library, a monthly
publication of choice and healthful ii<
tion to be issued in handsome paper
covers at $3 per year, or 25 cents per
copy by D. Lothrop & Co.

in an hour of the first application I felt
relieve* Was entirely cured in a few
days. W. A. JDowns,

Ex-Mayor E . W. Townley, Jndg» T.
F. McCormick, E . H. Sherwood, banker,
G. S. Davis, Banker, and J . O. Tichenor,
merchant,—all of Elizabeth, N. J . , ear-
nestly commend Ely's Cream Balm as a
specific for.catarrhal affection.

Mr. Barnuna offers a prize of $500 for
the best poem on the white elephant.
A Chicago editor who has fished up
from his waste basket a recent poem
eulogizing a Chicago girl's lovely feet,
thinks he can remodel the effusion and
gather in that #500 without a particle
of trouble.—{Pittsburg Chronicle Tele-
gtaph. .

AN ANSWEE WANTED.

Can any one bring us a case of Liver
<3oinplaint that Electric Bitters will not
speeJily cure? We say they can not, as
thousands of cases already permanently
cared and who are. daily recomi J*
Electric Bitters, will prove.
Disease, Diaoetoe. Weat Back,
urinary complaint quickly

if thrUood r S k

or any
TfceV

purify the
* k directly on the diseased parte

„ bottle guaranteed. For sale at
30c.; bome b f R B . Phillips.

ABbmarck^bansinanhaahadaDad

______________ *rt
The new CHy HaB in Philadelphia

baj already cart *8,ttl,M0, and ie not
yet finished.

, , ,
All Throat, Breast, and Long

tfons conred by the oM-oatabUahed
••Swaynes Wild Cherry,-the first dose

veil relief, and a cure speedily follows.
cto., or 91.00, at Druggists. 2«y 1

looked almost
days at languor u d pate

Bet who nay know Ua fate-either for good ot
vOf $y tbe earnest adrice of Meads ia Pto**

km, Mr. Hovel! tauter*? comtnd hta dwighter-
leftotber-to UM>«fficeof Dr. David
~ - N.Y. Dr.

worth, the poet, is compiling a Words-
worth birthday book.

^Decorative ArtT Exp¥cTfc direc-
tions for every use are given with the
Diamond Dyes. For dying Mosses,
Grasses, Eggs, Ivory, Hair, etc. 10 ct?.
Druggists keep them. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt.

,Col. Beckinridge, of San Antinio, has
purchased 2,500,000 acres of land in Ta-
maulipas, Mexico.

Bop Plasters are clean, sweet and
pleasant to use. Fresh Hops combined
with Balsams and Gums. More power-
ful than any other porous plasters. 25cts.

William H. Vandertnlt's art gallery,
contains 170 oil paintings, lit of which
are by French artists.

Malaria in all its forme positively
cured with Emory's Standard Cure Pills,
a never failing remedy ; 'purely vegeta-
ble, contain no quinine or other poison-
ous agencies, endorsed by physic"
and sold by druggists everywhere,
and 50 Cents.

Mury AndorHon, according to the
London Truth, has made up her mind
neither to marry the Pope nor to take

FOR SIX CENTS

we will neud you Dr. Kaufmarm's gr
Medical Work ; 100 pages, colored plates
from life. Tlio most valuable adviser
ever published, to any address on re-
ceipt of two iJ cent stamps to pay post-
age. Address A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass. 5012

"What aro you doing?" said Fogg't
wife m she saw him bundling up some'
tiling suspicious preparatory to going
fishing, Spirit-rapping said Fogg, a
ho winked to himself all the way do'
to tho creek.—[Salem Sunbeam

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuin, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale fr
R. E. Phillips. 34tf *

Enoch Pratt of Baltimore, is said ti
be the happiest millionaire in America.
He is hard at work on the maguificei
free library which he intends to presei
to the people of that city in July.

F R E E OF COST.

By calling at M. M. Williams" dnu
store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve tlie most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent'size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll has buil
an enormous log house on the Dorset
ranch, in New Mexico, and intends tak
ing his family there this summer im
mediately after the Chicago Conver
tion.

tyver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored Btools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne'8 Pills" are a sure cure. Box-
(80 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for |3l Ad-
dress, DR. SWAYNE & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 86yl

About a year ago a Miss Backman, <
Watertown, Jefferson conuty, moved
to Dakota. Six months afterwards she
married a barber who recently has fall-
en l.; ii io over $6,000,000 by the death
of his grandmother in Scotland.

Itching Files—Symptoms and Core.
The symptoms aye moisture, like pers-

piration, intense* itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious, re-
sults may follow. '^Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure". Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Eheum, Scald-Head/Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Biotches^ all scaly,
craaty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25, Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
giste. ^ 36;

George Munroe, the New *ork pub-
lisher, has founded a chair of metaphy-
sics in Dalhousie College, Nova Scotia.
The same person recently established a
professorship of English Literature in
that school.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,
Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Broncbitia, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of.until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by contimung its
uae for a abort time she was completely

id gaining in flesh SO lbs. in V few
T F r e t Trial Bottlee of this cer-

tain cure of all Throat and Lane Dia-
B E P l U D T leaaesatBLE.

Bottfeetl.60.

There ia no trooble these muddy timm
tomakeayoong man stack to a farm,

yoa wfll have to do is to get the
young man to try to waBcaeras a fen
•ere tot that was {towed last fall. He*
woaMetthet catry the Jo* around on
W»bOoteorstick right

^ d ^ o ^ % S
i off In a paroxysm ot
e didn't know it was load-

An exchange aays "Don't borrow
trouble.- Ho, don't; bat if you axe

BEANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other-
important organs, removing tbe waste
tissue, and adding years to tbe lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
fee American public, and tbeir con
stantly increasing sales show bow they
are appreciated.
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

ASHFIELD, MASS.
I am verging on eighty years, and

deem \t my duty to Buffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BRAN-
mtKTH's PILTLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved mo many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BRANDRETH'S
PIIAS, and have seen them perrorm al-
most miracles of core. For children, a
fow doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
femal» troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BKANDRETH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

from a friend and do him the kindness
not to return it.—Bloomiflgton Eye,

The reports have failed to inform us
jrot what part the toy pistol played in
Cincinnati bat it is pretty certain that
it got .in its work, as several people
were killed.—Boston Times.

The date of the National Wool Grow-
ers Convention has been changed from
May 7 to May 19 in order to give bald
headed negroes an opportunity to pur-
chase new wig8.-^Pari» Beacon.

They are getting up waiuung ma-
chines. We saw a fellow wait ted out
of a saloon the other day who for grace
and rapidity of motion we will match
against the world.—Bloomington % e .

An exchange says that Secretary Lin-
coln resembles his father in personal ap-
pearance from his eyes up. If the
writer would have said from the top of
his head up it would have been a safer
assertion.—Fort Wayne Hooker.

"What you call datT inquired a Kan-
sas Jayhawker in passing Faust's Fulton
Market the other day and beholding a

disease similar to tbeir^wu if d«rired,or
will refer tea neigbbot, aa there is not
a neighborhood in the known world but
can show its cures by Hop Bitters.

HOP
PLASTER

Crick La the Back, Bids or Hip, .
'" •-•••• gore Chest, Kidney

=al criker ••

[bis poroas plaster Is
rnmoua tor its quick

and hearty action in
c u r i n g L a m e Back,
Rheumatism. Sofetina!

, Stiff Joint*

aches either i«afor3ecpi»«tad.'itsi>othas. Strength-
ens and Stimulates tho paitat Tho virtue* of Tiopg com.
btaedirith gums-clean and r e i ^ to apply. Superior t»
Unlmeate, lotions and Bttlres. Price » oents or 6 f
S1.00. Sold by drug-
grists and country
stores. Hailed on r £
ceipt of prioa. Bop

mires. Price ffioento or 6 f or

A GREAT
SUCCESS

A NEW DISCOVERY.

•flotal colorforbutter) BO meritorious that it met I
twlthgreat roeceta everywhere receiving the'
'highest and only priaos at both International |

Will Mot T u r n Rartold. ft t s t h e

„ , for they
[rancid and spoil the batter.
I tirn yon cannot get the "improved" write m'
-to know when) and now to get It without eitra

WEILS, RICBUtSSOir * CO* Baoflsflm, Tt, (

certificate? ot

THEF0BLDCHALLEN6ED
This liniment hs* been manu

acturedand need foriwenty
five years and oar Innumerable
- - - - - * ro prove It to

_,. foccew. • We
oiler it a» an intcrnn!

positively sweeting
.„ JiBtocnt that can be
into tbe etomach with-

nn have little effica-
Iflc when eitemal-

This bein* com-
„ Oils, la readily ab-

_ita the pystcm, giving
._.. relief even in eases of
i pflin caused by Ebcnma-
.Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum—

drains. Bruise?, Chil-
~ , _. from any cause where
liment is demanded. The

______fiB are so penetrating that a
WMtiiinrnnrti nse of the finlment
all stlfi'oepg of joints, lameness oi

mnwlf», or pain arising from Inflammation or any
caaae. Eveu in chronic Spinal OtJseaee, and Pavalv-
sfe. frequent use of Oil Liniment will effect inariy

Finally fdr pain in any part of the bod/,
jlv, wiih rubbin? and warmth and we guar-

antee relief. Yon will 2nd a trial or it the best cer-
tificate of its value. Iti* tbe only Liniment made
entirely of Oils, and we challenge the world for its
oqnul. Price 35 and 60 cents per bottle. £«id by
dealer?.

1 Stall

} OF DOCTORS
The fees of doctors & an item that

very many persona are interested in.
We believe the schedule for visits is
f3,00, which would take a man confined
to his bed for a year and in need of a
daily visit, over f 1,000 a year for medi-
cal attendance alone! And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the *t.000 mid all the year's
sickness.

A i—ore, WISH
"Oh, how I do wish my skin wan clear and soft

™,™.^™^.M-v lady. "By using Hop Bitters
tSUmakes pure, rich blood and blooming health.
It dlcMor lae, aa you observe." ^

On being informed

"Is it possible that Mr, Oodirey is u
and at work, and cured by BO simple
remedy ? v

large sea turtle.
that it was a sea turtle he replied:
"Tartlea doesn't grow dat large in Kac-
sas."—St. Louis Breeze.

Bald men need not'despair. * An east-
ern patent medicine man ia advertising
for balk headed men who will tllo
advertisement of hia new self asserting
pills to be painted on the tops of theii
heads. We wrote him at once.—Evana-
ville Argus.

"Papa, I would make mamma a pres-
ent next Wednesday because it ia her
birthday." "So it is, my child, I had
forgotten it." "I want to give her
something she hasn't got; can you think
of anything?" "Yes, get her some pa-
tience; she never had any."—Hartford
Sunday Journal.

A good minister asked a Burlington
gill what representative of the religious
press she liked best, and she replied:
"My Sunday night beau."—Free Press.

A Connecticut minister has donoun c-
eJ kissing games at social church gath-
ering?. He is ninety-five years old.
The old man evidently wants it in the
dark. The giddy old coon.—William
port Breakfast Table.

A Texas farmer weaned a calf ti
young, and the poor, innocent biute
attempting to suck its tail, turned itself
wrong side out, and made the butche:
swear when he attempted to skin it.—
Newman Independent,

• t3F*Giuu:ORE's AROMATIC WINE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure ail diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton.

B E L I G I O U S READING.

It is estimated that there are I
about 7,000 members of Evangelical
churches in Japan.

We understand that the American
reviaers of the old testament will com-
plete theii work in one session more,
and there is uo doubt that it will be
published within 1884, possibly in the
coming autumn.

Rev. Gideon Aubin, home missionary
to the French in North Adams, Mi
recently wrote a tract called Roman
Catholic or Protestant," which has beei
issued in French by the Publication S o
ciety. Mr. Aubin has iVstributcd 400
copies with care, and writes that it is
meeting with marked success. Every*
body, he says, Protestant or Catholic,
wants to read the tract.

The late S. M. Edgell of St. Louis, bt-
queathed $25,000 to the American Horte
Missionary Society. His son, George S,
Edgeli, \vithout availing himself of the
delay allowed by law—much less look-
ing about for some quibble to avoid pay-
ment altogether—made baste to have
the gift employed in the work to which
the donor had consecrated it, by send-
ing a remittence for the full amount to
the society. The example is a good one
for other heirs to. follow.

Rev. F. D. Hemenway, professor of
Hebrew and Biblical Literature in the
GarrettBiblical Institute at Evanstowa,
for many years prominent in the JletL-
odist Episcopal church, died April 19.

A DELICIOUS APPETIZER,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment of
food; a tonic that isstrength to the weak
and rest to tbe nervous; a harmless
diarrhoea cure thtt don't constipate-
just what every family needs Parker's
Ginger Tonic.

What Did She Mean ?

Jlr. and Mrr, Buntlin were going out
to walk.

"Wait" said Mrs. B.f -'until I go back
and get my umbrella."

'•It isn't a-going to rain, is i lT asked
'Mr.B.

'Not that I know of."
'Then what do you want with an

umbrella?"
'Ob, I always like to have something

with.rae when I am walking."
Mr B. looked bothered but didn't

seek any explanation.—[San Francisco
Posf.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For bright ness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 too pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

_
Iafe Among the Mormons.

Are yon going out this evening 7*
aaked a Mormon lady of her bu«baml.

"Yw," he replied. " I shall call on
Mrs. Smith."

'•I owe Mrs. Smith a call myself,
rfwaaid, "botldon'tropposeitvrill be
exactly the thing to go together."

you it is true that he is en-
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days ago hia doc-
tors gave him up and said he, must die,
from liver and kidney troublo!" 4714

, Dacca. Th
ot tbe Golden Belt of Nortn Carolina, to -whicH
this tobiuwo Is grown, don't supply nitrates to
tlieleaf. That is tbe secret o f Its dellctou3
mildness. Nothing: BO puro and luxurious tor
smoking. Don't forget tno brand None gen-
uine without tlio tr&ae-marfc of tlio BuU. All
Oealers Have it.

•When feline concerts
drive away slcop.y our
beat solace iflfonnd in ,

oc*»«tr« Bull D*r.
n Smoking Tobacco. '

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

DOISOTKHS
IMEDOffi.

Suffering from Diabetes ?

Have you Liver Complaint?
«Kidney-#qrtcared.iue of chronic UT CrDt»««.

you Constipated?
nejWort caasea easy ev&cu&tiong &&d u
ter 16 years use of other medicines."

- Heteon FalrcUld, Bt. Allans, Vt.

remedy J l i

If you wouldi Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

IV f\
THE QRtAT

fian Remedy.|

^s^M^m

COURT APPOINTMEHT&
Terras of County Court —A Ooort et&U

of Osw*«o County f«- Urn y w MM, m_
after until farther orter, win tie hdd •» i
•fid plac*. below stated. Trial Juror.
term. No Grand Jury.

Second Monday of March, Cotot Houw
Fire* " M*y » «
Third •• Sept. » «

t thooottrt]
K d M o a d v * of J I M -

uary, February, June and October. At all other
times at Mexico. H.L.WEI0aT,

O O t J

Surrogate's Court.
During the reurlKMtt

court to O«w««o ' - -
At Surrogate's

each veek except In
At court holme 1

Thursday and the Wednasday preceding U»tWrd

Thur^ay iu Jan., March, May, June, Sept., No™
andD<« * '

At office of C. H. David, Esq.. In Fultou on
fourth Tuesday of Jna., April July and Oet

M
the fourth Friday of April
Friday la October. I

Phoenix, November 89,188

, day the real estate a «
by said Judgment directed^. ™ ».,«
' ' * Aed as follows: All that to

r _ situate in the Tillage of 1
county of Oswego and state of N e 7 York, being
part of mill lot number ten (10) at the State Beaer
vation at Oswego Falls and on block one hundred
and twenty-flve (1S5) of the village ot Fultonwf.
cording to the general map thereof. Beginning at
the junction of First and State streets ; thence
southerly along First street one hundred (100) fee*.
thencp westerly parallel with State street to u
parcui of land conveyed by Charles L. Pratt to
iohnW. Pratt, Nov. 1, lth; Thenee along the
eastern Hue of said last mentioned parcel teljtate
afreet; thence along State street easterly to tfc*

said mill lot number ten (10) and behig all of said
mill lot excepting t l » parcel above described
the parcel conveyed to John W. Pratt wui a par '
--' — hundred (100) feet square known aa th«

*b'y 2flth, 1884.
; EDWIH L. HITKTINOTON, Sheriff.

By H, HCUCIT, Deputy Sheriff.

W1HE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
A By the Grace of God Free and Independent.

To Bennon 8. Spickerraan andr Melissa Loat of

Victoryjcayuga^uirty, N! Y!, CloritWli, Fierce,
Frances A. Pierce and Julia A. Chapman of Otma-
voort, Saratoga County, N. Y., Ko«s Sweet of
Wolcott, Wayne County. N. Y., ibtai CutUng, of

Caleta,'Whife«ide County, IU., William' Qriswold,
Jonathan GriHwold, Cbauncey Griswold, Adelbert
Patch and Melissa daugbter of Kll GrUvrold, deed
of JHUedgeviUe.Carrollt'ounty, 301.,Julia CCalldiw,
and Danfel Griuwold of Phelp«, Lawrence Comity
Mo., Mary Jane Bushman, residing somewhere in
Kansas and Julia Ann rfowtond^iend greeting,

forenoon, then and there to attend the final judi-
cial settlement of the account of the proceedings
of said Julia Ann Howland as administratrix of

id d d A d if f th on l t r t

have none, that they appear and
apply, for one to be appointed, or in event of
their neglect or failure to do so, a guardian will be
appointed by the Surrogate, to represent and act
for them in the proceedings,
T Tn witness whereof, we have earned the seal of
^ ^ office of our said Surrogate'* Court to be

£ew>"ato affixed. _ W J t o B ^ J h w k David.

in the year oi ; thousand eight hundred and
F. DAVID,

Surrogate.

ITIHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OFJJUWYORK,
X By the grace of God Free and Independent,
To the American Missionary Association of Sew
York City, The American Bible J? ' ' -
Bostwick and Harriet D Emens ol

ft-
Y., Mrs. JU. a;, wooowara oc namw, n. t., Mrs.
H. H. Van Auken and O. H. Danfortb ot Onion

dafof Julv. TtM, at 10 o'clock i,
then and there to attend tlie If—
ment of the account of the pro » - ..
Dada and J . G. Benedict an executors of *
ceaBed. And if any of tlie persons interet-._ . .
under the age of twenty-oue yesnj, they are re-
quired to appear by tbeir guardian, if they have
one, or if they have none, coat tber appear and
apply for one to be appointed, or In emit of their

failure to do so, a guardian flrffl be «p-
r the Surrogate, to represent and act for

e have caused the tealIn witness whereo?, ve have caused Ute teal
of office of our said Surrogate* Court to be

u «. hereunto affixed. Wnaera Francis David
Surrogate of the wld Ouunty. at the city of
Oswego, in said county, the 3d day of
the year one ' ' •-*" ••—*—
eighty-foar.



m^fW^r^W^
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f toe e long) while after tWa,moth-
|erd«tafujth©W« chair, and I intent

pack

jraad >_r

of tbo Oakhrook mills.
a very pleasant,, country

• i$l»~Is situated on a beautifully
" >d slope close to the river, and is

„ _rtwr of a mile from the mills,
it is why a telegraph wire was placed
^ n the two. .

nrtvhen it was put up
Mm \ to , send messages

as no ode else in the
I have fcaraed. Both
« at boarding school,

r_ld M soon have thought
|e Chinese language as tel-

_Jf declared thai I never would
-._ Girti bad but little patience for
A things, he said. Nevertheless, the
• was .put up awl connected wjth a
""""y in the llbraty^and in just four

„ . T. »' time I had iuwtered the alpha-r teohalalitlesW the instrument
I could use It readUy and was

« t o read the meufeges by ear.
[ * • • » Harry Band^l who taught me.
~6 was one of the clerks at the office,

I he had learned tp use tho instru-
i, becauve It was necessary to have
Jbody to tend menage* by the Wire
ran from the mills to the ajacont

_^y of Palmer.
A- Having explained so much, I tiiiuk
I have said all that is neceeaaty to uua-
fWe you to understand what occurred on
ft certain February night, about which I
ton going to tell you.
R We* were through supper, and were
""--ftofilUBr. fitther, mother and I,

1 the table in.the library, when
_ i our ooaohman and mao-of-all-
k about the place brought in the

_ J 1 at usual.
>v iStfher eagerly took a tetter that seem-
*»Mve been expected, from the other
— » * . I Sliced adistiirted expression

,11 bis face wheb be read it; and I
(ft more anxious than surprised when
—aose sod went to the hall door and

d to the girl that was in the dining-

Hlary" said he, "tell Joseph to liar-
jp» Prince at once. I must get to the
""- J'on in Urn© for the 8 o'olock ex-

Eel! bave to finish his supper

|f ?h*a he turned and said that the let-
• ^ lined intelligence that made it

ytuat he should go to New
" ' . ,Of coarse, as the wife

4 that there
sr7_itra4ee to be
it to make for him

» was needful, and I
id her a moment la-
" mbaok.

_ —^> rather soberly,
ft going to te# you something that
t e knows anything about save
r Randall; I have quite a large

wJ&OOQinmypock-
jbjbieast with hia an-.

, W» %rge amounts of
. f in tbis oase it was

< and I thought I should
"y,tx> have it with me

—jud* of coarse take it to
•olwknt you to takeobarge

r,»t to Randall for
ie bank. Don't say
^ V almtt.lt. She

j( ahe would not
t it she knew m

Do you

t the leathern pooket-book
nrtert me ami placed It in the

iolwydwos.
r «eat on "Perhaps you had
~ t it Under your pillow. Of

Not a soul knows

. lay at the
my drees pocket

"Joseph did not get back until after
10 o'clock, although it was only three
miles to the junction, and he should
have been home long before thai

pur.
We thought little of that Inr

B e had been with us several yearn, and
I learned tliat he bad been recently led
into bad company, and that father had
several times had angry words with bii
about bte habits.

Joseph Slept in tho house and for that
nM&on it teemed to me quite unnecessary
fc&tt Harry Randall should be there
also.

When the clock struck 10 molli
arose, declaring it was time to go to bed.

went into all the rooms to see if the
windows and doors were all fastened,
and then came back to the library for
me.

But} did not feel sleepy »ud wanted
\ery much to go on with my work, so
I begged her to go up fltiurn without me,
promising to conic up in tho course of
an hour.

The clock Htruck 11 nliiuiHt before I
knew the time Iiiui passed. I lsii<l down
my work and counted the strokes with-
out looking at the clock itself.

I was sitting at a little center-Ublo
near the lump. At my left a little wny
off ngainat the wall, was father's <leek,
with books and papors scattered upon
it, and the battery alone end.

Opposite mo wore two lon^ windows
that opened upon the uido piazza. Over
theso were thick curtains, closely drawn,
which did not tjltut out the HOUIKI of
the pelting atorm outside. Directly bo-
hind me WHS tbo hall door, Htnmliiig as
usual, wide open.

"Just then I heard, or fancy 1 heard,
a low sigh or breath iu tbo hall. I turn-
ed my head instantly, but did not HCO
any person, nnd listening inlontly,
heard no further mmnd. I felt a little
uneasy, and smiled to mycolf at my
[lervouHnesB, then took up my work
again. I had not finished what I had
set myself to do.

I Iwd not taken threo ptitcheK when I
laid the work down agi.in. Thoro was
no use denyiug it or laughing at myself.
Forsomo reason thoro suddenly cume
over my a strong feeling of nervous-
ness and dread. It seemed as if I real-
ized as I had not before that evening
the fact that I WHS sitting all alone
dowii stairs iu tbo house, at 11 o'clock
at night, with a large sum of money in
my pocket.
' I glanced at tho desk. Possibly
Harry was still ut work at tbo office.
If he was a single sentence over the
wire would cull him.

I was just getting up to go to the
desk to signaF aud seo if he was at the
mill, when something occurred to me
that seemed to turn me cold and mo-
tionless in an instant.

Behind me, so close that I knew it
came from tho threshold of the hall
door, ft low, hoarse voice, that I knew,
without seeing the speaker, must be
that of a desperate and wicked man,
broke tho stillness, ai d bade me "Good
evening."

For a moment, as I say, I felt as
though I bad been turned to stone.
Theu the voice, speaking again, seemed
at least to restore the life in me, and to
« e | my heart to beating violently.

¥he language that the man used was
not even aa good English as, as in at-
tempting to reproduce, I find myself
writing.

•Don't be frightened, miss. I beg of
ye not to be frightened. All ye've got
ter do is ter keep still, an' not a hair of
yer'pretty head shall be harmed."

Then I turned my head half-wheeling
in my chair at tho same time, and saw
standing in the doorway a tall, brutal-
jeoking man, altogether aa ugly and ill-
conditioned and fearful-looking a person
as X ever had seen.

Naturally enough I opened my lipa to
Utter a little cry, but he stopped me by
a single threatening motion of a club he
carried in'his hand.

" S - h , " he fiercely hissed. "If ye
raise a single Jbream I'll strike ye as
senseless as yer mother is up stain."

The last woa^banged for the moment
the nature o f m y fear and gave me
strength to speak,

"Whtt haveyou done to my mother F'
I demanded excitedly. "Do youy
have you killed her?"

He uttered a eort of low laugh.
"No, my dear; she was waking up, BO

we had ter use chloroform. An1 you
mvtt keep «ttll or you'll be served in the.
same way, You see, it's just here—"

<<What we want is some money your
father brought down from Palmer'a yte-
tewtay. * * y b » yer don1* know about

wedo*,and we know he tef t it
sttna wins he tatofc off to-night

My friend-is up stairs tookte' tor it thla
telante. Ail we want is the money.
^Fe don't mean bartn to nobody. Ye

* it j * behav* yeraetC

«iilil
wmmmm
•iiiii

1 ?•

i X had

gtohJmbatto tto
company. lougatnot togivert totheae
meaiflomikfbelptt. Ob, why eovfd
I not give an alarm in some wajr ? W&afc

at any risk?
away oat In

Ahu. I knew that I could __.
even had this man been sitting (here by
the door-he had taken a chair n o w -
eyeing me fiercely as though he read m
thoughts. Ah, if I had*«nty done as
father wished *n* telegraphed for Harry
BandaJI to ootse up t And then with
this last thought another thought cam.
to me. Why could I not summon Harry
even now, if perchance he wan at th<-
Dfflce?

I arose from toy chair, mncbanioally
grasping my work in my hand. My
guard got up also, evidently suHpicious
if my slightest moveinen*.

"I'll have to ask you to keep quiet,
miss," said he, with a harsh, determined
voice.

I turned upon :«im indignantly. "]
suppose I may change my scat if Hike,"
•aid I.

And without watting for his permi-t
ilon, I walked deliberately over to the
leak and sat down on the revolving
mir that utood befora it. At tbc name
mo 1 threw my work down on tbo dc»k

n such a way an to i:ovor completely
lattery, which iiiBtruuunt my com-

Kinion bad probably not noticed at all.
'crhapn ho would not bavo known what

was if ho hud.

I sat there a moment, Imtlvftsly twist-
ig the chair back and forth, and trying

make up my mind what it was best
do.

Just thon thurp wan si blight noise on
hall Htuirs nnd tho man became un-

,', stood up and looked at tho library
r. an if bo was about to go toward it.
n ho turned again to me, and with a

;hrflateiiing gesture, snid :
'You jefiL sot there whilo 1 Htop into

LO hall a bit. And if you stir or mako
UOI'HO it will bo tho WOIMO for yo. Do
•u mind that!"
ITe went softly into tho hall.
Feeling that now was my opportunity,
nit my finger on the knob, and as si-
itly as possible sent my signal over tho

'iro into the night, down to tho milli
d Harry Randall.
"Harry, are you there?"
Tn another instant I was leaning back

hair and moving an inkstand on
io table to make a noiso. How my

was beating, and my ear was
wl to catch the sound that—if I

light In God's goodness hope it—might
:>3sibly como back to me!
Almost a.minute—it seemed an age—
listened ; and my heart sank as no an-
gering signal was hoard. Then—cliok 1
lick 1 click I came the sounds, sweeter

my ears than the sweetest music, and
knew Harry was there. These sounds

ire to some extent covered by tbo
[manning of my thimble, but to me
VGVQ as plain as spoken words.

•Yes."
Instantly I sont back my answer. Two
suited words, run all together :
"Robbers! Help I"
The total silonce that followed assured

LO, after a minute's anxious waiting,
hat Harry had comprehended my mes-

sage, and that doubtless be would come
:o to tho houso. Fortune had fa-

>red me, for I had beard the man creep-
ig up the hall stairs, and thus I bad
caped tho result of any suspicions ho
ijjht have had had he heard the click-

>g of the instrument.
I did not look at the clock, and so can-
ot say how long I sat there iu silence,

seemed to me that it was hours.
Then there was the sound of whisper-

ing in the hall. The next moment there
ppeared in the doorway a second stran-
;er, rougher and more desperate, if pos-

>, in appearance than the first; and
lose behind him, to my great surprise
nd indignation, was our mau Joseph,
hey both advanced into the room, the
no looking angry and disappointed, and
he other with a sheepish air as he

caught my eye.

'We have found the key of the safe,''
iwled the second stranger. "But all
nothing. The money wan't in it,

1 we have looked high and low, and
can't find it. But Joe here stick to it
that it's somewhere in the house; and
he thinks," looking fiercely at me, "you
know where. It's no use, Miss j

havn't any time to spare and we
•on't have no nonsense, I Bee it in your
ye; you know where the money is.
,nd you've got to tell."
He had advanced white he had been

speaking and was now quite near. I
ose from my chair, fearing he meant
lay hands on me. And at that i

gtant—my ears painfully allert to any
noise—I was certain I caught the sound

J a footfatt ootetde of the window, and
gained frteh'courage,
•And why have I got to tell r I de-

manded, purposely racing my voice so
it could be heard outside the house.

What right hav«you to break into this
O W this way—?
The u a a suddenly caught me by tfce1

wrist, tittering at the same time
fnloath. .

"You make another sound above a
whisper," he cried, in a voice hoarse
with rage, "and I'll-'

~ not finish his

epnvefttedby

<5ab»
[Detroit rrwIVBW.]

By actual connt there were forty
three members of the club coughing and
meefcing at the moment the triangle
sanded, and it was Dot until four min-

ute* aftejHtbe ocliove diedfeway that the
iVettdeot arose from behind bis desk
nnJ satd: '

"If MocraU'a Spjkeroot am in de hall I
ouid like to nee him out heah in fi

(>( >}<• desk." .
Socratea had just crowded himself in

between the stove and the wood box,
calculating to get warmth enough to
lust till tgHt next meeting, and didn't
look overpieaaed at being disturbed.
When he had limped along to the deak,

hand in his pocket, tho other dig-
ging in his wool, Brother Gardner con-
tinued:

"How long haw you bin a member of
lisiclubr

"Bout eix months, sah."
"Urn I It ban been 'bout three months

ince I fuat bad my cyo on you, an' to-
night you Hebor connexion wid din club.
Miwsur 8pikeroot, it was understood
when you jined din club dat you was a
barber. Hsu you barbed anybody or
anything since dat date?"

H—I—no, sab."
•On do contrary you has loafed aroun'

saloons an' policy shops an' queer placee|

an' no man has knowed you to do an
louest day's work. Wo doan' hanker
irter aicb members as you When a
)oo' man kin lib widout labor people
iavo a right to bo suspiebus of him.
Brudder Giveadam Jones, you will es-

nt dis pusson to do doah. If, when
e gits dar, he should utter any remark
orogatory to do character |[of Ledime

Kiln Club, you needn't put do Bogardus
kickor at work. Let him go in peace.
Vhat ho kin say won't hurt us, an' you
nightrkick too hard and break leg."

After the late deceased had been
hown out and order restored the Presi-
lont said:

"Gomlen, if dar am any mo' agitators
de hall I want 'em to listen cloBely.

iocrates Spikeroot used to be a hard
workin' man. All at once he got de
deab dat capital was oppreesin' labor.
He quit airnin' $11 per week bekaae' he
idn't want to be oppressed. In, a month

he became a deat beat. While it am a
serious offense fur capitalists to oppress
labor, it am all right for a kicker to go
iroun' borrowin' money, ruimin' in

debt an' stealin' his wood. A few week*
ago Mr. Spikeroot got lonesome an' be
began to agertato. He went to var'uB
taboriu' men an' convinced dem dac de

tan who aims bis $12 or $14 per week
>rto turn out and mobde capitalists who
tarnish him de chance. Ho am now an
igitator. Ho has got facks and riggers

prove dat do workm' man who owns
i cottage and kin aim a good support
r wife an' ohillon am de most oppress-
man on de face of dia airth. When

saloon turns him out he
lircatens to Boycott it. When
man refuses to lend liim money be am
illed a bloated monopolist. When his

vife wants shoes or hi$ cliillen cry for
tread be comforts em wid do statement

Jat America am buildin' up an aristoc-
racy to lord it over dee poo' people an'
grind 'em to powder. If Misser Spike-
root hab left any frienda behind an op-

tunity will now be.giben 'em to pick
ip deir hats and feet and trabble."
There was a deep silence for a minute

and as no one travelled the President
signed for the Secretary to proceed with
the regular order of business.

ELECTION.
The following candidates were then

put through the bean box. " AJlgone
Strong, Rancid Davis, Parddn Jones,
Seekwell Smith, Salty Taylor, Jumbo
Hastings, Judge Pulldown and Profes-
sor Emblem Stevens.

. CHARTER. "WANTSP.
The Secretary then read the follow-

ing.
Fulton, N. ̂  1884.

BBO. GARDNER—-16wn a meat market
and in the J $ & part is a shoe Bhon,

our color congregate:
Some are*fea£@ta you axe while others
are lighter like nryself. But what I
want to say fetthis: Over my market is a
hall; we want to dedicate it and name it
Paradise HagJjlo. $, and start a branch •
of the Li$*iBn Cohere. Will you
or Bra piSlgricW fftklee Smith come
and give the oWynK addraas? .1 will
pay your expenses while here, or if

— of you come can you deputise
- " to^make t!rt address?

at mine, and
Hoping

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

T H E M A Q N E T S N i P P U A K C E GO'S

Mappaetic Kidney Belt!

out medicine:—PAIN w THK BACK, HIPS, a u s , OR
LIMBH, NBBTOUS DKBIUTT, LUMBASO, OIXBUL D«-
BILITT, ranxnuTuut, vuuvnM, vtxvuimx, BCIA-

—•—ivssssaas

the continuous stream of Magnetism penoa
through tha parts, must restore them to a be
action. There Is no mistake about this i

'*f « » «O* C

.•sat**--An old bachelor died at £aat Alberg,
t., the other day, and f W ^ « M
mod in **rf tiMiagf>f hkfitfrtihim -

Absolutely Pure.

^•?£faE»AiSvEOB,
itallty. Lack of Nerve Korce
weakneea and autbowDia-

from whatever

Benii Htampfor the "New r
eatment Without Medicine,'rwlth
itimonials.

THE MAGNETON APPUANOBT CO..
218 State Street, Chicago, ID,

sToto.—Seud one doUar(in *—^27L_L- .
^rrency at our risk) with i

vorn, and try a pair of our Mi
be convinced of the power residing in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
when they are worn, or money refunded.

P I L E S .

Piles are frequently preceded by a
sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdoirien, causing the
•>atienl to suppose he has some affection

" the kidneys or some neighboring or-
„ ns. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko'a Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces penna-
manent disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt "of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Sprooe

HSfflK»»»-

30EAF.
Price Fifteen Cent* « Box.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,

NOW IS THE TIME,

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TlHWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If yon want Good Goods, or a Pirst-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHl
CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER.DRILL.

POSITIVE FORCE FEED

r, PLATT it C0.t Owego, Tioga County, N. Y,

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA "
HAMBURGBEEMEN
IMPERIAL

COKBXBCIAI. UKI0H " _ "
STOOL, Loin*)* & GLOBE " "
ASSOCIATION " FHILABELWDA

THE TEAVEiaSBS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a tree permit for ocean
tnml or foreign residence to any holder of a

C J T . STREETER.

tiii

VITMHED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned ha.ve the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

r.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

XSJe are Receiving
LABGB QUASTmBS OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of each Quality as to Please

• the moat Fastideoua Person.

^Fanners ' special attention
I to onr facilities for loading

; HEIICK * FOSTER

•*T0l» a sapvtor wtal

F. D. HNWUEHEN, JR.,
RKAL ESTATE AGENT,

10 FlBST STKEBT, FCLTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time T»b l» T a k t a c Eflfcct JTiut. Tth, 1884.

5 | 3 j 1 1 9 1 3Ti.now8.

East Branch
Fish's Eddy

Hancock
Cadosia Sum'lt

Kock Hltt
Walton

Delhi
Arrtve Popart

New Berlin ~
Arrive Depart

rwuyrMcusevIa)
....8.0. «N. yA

....'.'.'. Arrive Depart
G r> 'i 481 itandallavlin

::::™bffaL^ft'
8 40 ll5W|Utlca, via D.'

tlca, vi
H.<).C

/aifeyMTfii [5 45l'74.Yi-sn;i so

5 22 T 15; (Bjl 11)

mtnl8, Way ITelglit Soutli, leaves Walton
Oa.m.Yor Suddiewvra and intermediate »ta-

^ These traJna
« mm a. n,
c o r t i a n d t " *

THE LAKE VAXES
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. UAKE. J E S S I E M. LAKE. H. l>. LAKE
Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

they may be consulted

DBS. D. E. AJfD H-L. LAKE,

Wmmmm



Euro twenty-eight branches of
.̂ tbe Oarpentew'Amalgamated Union in

, the United States.
., $&B Tocre to indebted fo Coogreav
' man Nutting for a nicely bound copy
Of the Tariff Complication of '84.

THB Alert, the last of the three steam-
' era sent to the relief of Lieutenant Gree-
ly. set sail from the Brooklyn navy-yard
Satorday morning.

KBT WBBT manufactured forty-two
. million cigars during last year. The

population of the city is but 12,000.
> During the same time Havana exported

96,757,000 oigars.
Next Sunday the afternoon temper-

ance prayer meeting Will be led by F. E.
Stone, in Sons of Temperance hnll at 4
p. m. All are invited.

A HUKDBKD Maine Bepublicans or
mow will accompany the delegates from
that State to the Chicago National Con-
vention to "whoop her up for Blaine.'

IT is rumored at Berlin that a marriage
engagement has been arranged between
PrincesB Victoria, second daughter of
the Crown Prince Frederick William,
and Alexander I., Prince of Bulgaria.

OFFICIAL statistics show that 86,020
immigrants arrived in Canada in the
last four months, against 88,181 in the
corresponding period last year. In 1884,
8,017 proceeded to the United States,
against 0,021 in 1888.

PATRICK FITZGERALD, the winnerof the
walking match, was received at his
home in Long Island City, Thursday
evening by 20,000 of his fellow citizens
with bonfires, fireworks, music and
Cheers.

to F. W. P a J « » , on th* Ifaynttf ,ptao»
WM entirely demolished and tre* and
fences blown down.

We had' a heavy thunder shower here
la*t Friday and considerable hail fell
with the rain.

Tobacco plants are not growing vary
fast these cold days, slthongh uetternJ
have them with five leaves.

Farmers have their sowing done and
are busy planting potatoes.

G,

(SENATOR EDMONDS has introduced a
bill to place General Grant on the retired
list of the army, with the rank and full
pay of the position which he vacated
when eleoted to the office of Presidont.
Mr. Blaine made a movement in that
direction in the Senate session of 1870-80.
Tho bill passed the Senate Monday.

AT Now York, a meeting of leading
manufacturers of this and adjoining
States Thursday, a resolution was adopt-
ed to form on association, to be known
as the "Manufacturers'Reform League,"
the object being to oppose protection
and advocate fre» trade.

MRS. JACKSON? the widow of '-Stono-
wall," said in Chattanooga the other
day" that of the many southern veterans
with whom she had talked, hardly any
would refuse to take up .arms now to
protect the Union they once conecien-

r t̂iously fought against.
_TJM< .Nnrth-u""-" -cw —.7 MauulHC-

turing company failed last Saturday.
Senator D. M. Sabin was the preaident
and a large stockholder. The New York
Truth thinks he ought to resign the
chairmanship of thei Republican Nation-
al Committee without delay. The Re-
publican party cannot afford to have its
affairs managed by the hero of a great
financial crash.

GES. S. D. Hungerford, of Adams,
died at Adams Center Monday afternoon
of paralysis, aged 78 years. H© waB the
oldest banker of the state and was for
Bixtecn years a prominent member of
the State Agricultural society. He was
the founder of the Hungerford colle-
giate institute at Adams, and command-
er of the Sixteenth brigade at the open-
ing of the war of the rebellion.

THE business failures throughout the
country last Week as reported by tele-

. graph to R. G. Dunn & Co. of the Mer-
cantile agency, number: for the United
States 158, and for Canada 38, or a total

t of 191 failures as compared with a total
of 179 last week, showing an increase of
12. The condition of the different sec-
tions of the country so far as failures
are concerned remains about the same,
and there is nothing special to note out-
side of the important suspensions which
have occurred in New "iork City during
the loBt few days.

- THE banking firm of Grant & Ward
- on Wall street, New York closed up last

Wednesday on account of a deficiency
of at least one million dollars. Gener-
al Grant and bJMtte sons made assign-
ments Tuesda^^Hd D. Grant gave
preference for fW,000'and Jessie R.
Grant for $95,000. The General has also
lost heavily. The cause of the ehip-

< wreck of the firm, it is said is due to
their partner, Fredinand Ward,, who
made reckless real estate investments

. and other foolish moves. Much sympa-
thy iff manifested throughout the ct

'•> ̂ Mt^forex-President Grant as the unfor-
• * » affair will deprive him and his

>f A vast amount of money and
\i an unpleasant point con-

i his htetary for yearn to come,
was connected

t "boat up" will indeed
a the, pages of oar history.

South Boriba.
SOUTH SCBIBA, Kay 10.1884.

Miss Elects Coe is seriously ill. 8h«
Is over 70yea» of age,is relict of thelafc
Morris Coe, and draws a^pensioa of the
war of 1818. Is also mother of Ange-
line Barfclett, who was taken to the
Mexico Asylum a few weeks ago. Dr.
Phelps attends her and sho is cared for
by the neighbors.

Jerome Wangh is on the sick list, and
is at Oewego receiving medical attend-
ance.

Miss Mattie Gated is convalescent.
Mr. JE. Burdicfc received bin machine-

ry for hie cheese factory from Little
Falls. The factory ia nearly com-
pleted. :

Asa Suiiford is making extensive re-
pairs on bis barns. Q.

Oswogo'H Big Fire.
About It o'clock Sunday night flames

were discovered in the room on the
third floor of tho Arcade block, Oswggo,
occupied by Justice James Matthews.
They spread rapidly to the lower floorB
and the building was soon completely
demolished. The firemen wore unable
to do any effective service owing to tho
building standing over the raceway.
The principal loBsera are: Monroe &
Judson, on block, $50,000, insurance,
180,000; O. 8. Osterhout, loss |80,000
insurance 20,000; J . H. Philiipe, loss,
12,000 insurance *ft,000; David Long,"
loss, $18,000, inBuranco $3,000; JPletrie
& Purdy, loss $2,500, insurance $1,200;
A. Waite, loss |3,fi00, insurance $1,500;
D. E. Taylor, loss, $22,500, insurance,
$1,500. It was ono of tho finest blocks

iti city and will bo greatly missed.

for the day are*, follow.: 99 fern* at
U5£«; 9 lots, 4B7 boxetftt 12o; f ? lot*,

S b l S ^ S l e W

From Our ExohangeB.
Mr. L. Miller of this village lias in-

dented an ingenious alarm attachment
for accoustio telephones. Ifc is positive

its action and its practibillty corn-
ends it on sight. It will bo of great
,luo in operating that claas of tele-

phonos.— [Phcenix Register.
If any of our readers are troubled this

spving with tlieir neighbor'0 1*°"°
scratching m tlieir gardens, we would
suggest that they try tho New England
farmer's plan, Take a lot of shelled
corn and with a small wire heated red
hot, burn a hole through each kernal
and tie a horsehair gome four or five
inches long through eacli kernal. Scat-
ter these in the garden and then watch
the fun. The hens* will swallow the
corn and pretty soon tho horse hair will
tioklo their throats, and they will for-
get what they came for and Igo home
diagu8ted.--fPula6ki Democrat.

Many people believe they can reap a
a rich harvest by holding for a market
the new nickels that were struck off
without the word "cents." Their notion
i9 that the issue was a very small one.
The fact is that 5,475,518 were coined
and none have been called, in. Coin
collectors are giving from 15 to 25 cents
api«ce for them, and it will bo a great
while before the price will be increased.
—[Sandy Creek News.

A letter received by one of the Ger-
mans near here gives the information
that the German who left Mr. Otegg's
so suddenly is teaching in a school* in
Baltimore. He was a good French and
German scholar. He is receiving $35
per month.—fPennellville cor. Oawego

I3>io; 2 lots, 166 boxes at tt%c: 168
b m at 12^4. Sales 4,638 boxes;
miflrfoas, 1,105; total 5,028 boxes. Rul-
ing nrte«, 12^c. Transactions of cor-
responding day in 1888, 0,411 boxa, at
roling price of l%%. In 1060, they were
4,048 boxes at 10#c. We are therefore
%c. lower than hist year, and
higher than year before.

AT UTTUE VAIXS.
LITTUSFALIA May 12,—The market

to day has been brisk with a strong com-
petition of fine goods. At the opening
of trade it looked as though last week',
dricea might not be quite reached and
there are not as many sales at high prices
the average is fully up to that of a week
ago. Nearly all of the offering* were
every day or whole milk Every
other day stock sold at lOalO^c; we
heard of none exceeding those raw* It
will be noticed that the sales were not
greatly increased in quantity, nor is. it
likely there will be until grass cheese is
marketed. Buyers appear to consider it
somewhat hazardous to buy very freely
In the present state of trade, and some
who usually take liberal amounts took
light quantities to-day. Grass is com-
ing forward nicely, being considerably
earlier than last year at this time. Many
have turned their cows in pas-
ture and nearly all will have done so
this week. Following is a list of to-
day's transactions:

.. Com.

Farm Dairy '430

Total 4,005
FARM DAIRIES—There wen

20 boxes farm cheese, at
Tho bulk sold at ll^alSc.

BUTTER—Sales f butter reached 90
packages of farm dairy and about 12
packages of creamery; the former sold
at 22a24c, nearly all at 23c.; creamery
brought 24c.

Tho opening sale of cheese at the Ful-
ton board of trade was very satisfactory
to buyer and seller. There were ten
factories represented with 314 boxes of
;heeso which readily sold at 12 to 1

eta. The leading price of cheese at Utica
was ll^cts. The buyers were J . Hoose
and S. Osbom.

Keportslrom Genesee county repre-
sent the present condition of the wheat
crop as very far ahead of that of a year
ago, and nearly if not fully up to the
average at this date for the past eight

8 reached Quebec last Wednesday
e steamer, State of Florida, which

d from New York April is, bound
"*~-fM* had been struck is mid

Mfca tetk, Poiwma, and that
• tt^h

STATE NEWS. #

Mechanicsville, with a population of
of 2,500 has 3o saloons.

The masons of Troy are die, because
their helpers are on strike,

Keports to the Rochester Express from
88 villages in western New York, show
that over $1,000,000 is being expended
3T those places in building operations.

The Post Sewing Machine company
are to build their works at Batavia. The
new building will be 100x60, and will
give employment when in operatWto
700 men.

Tie carpenters of Troy, N. Y.. have
won their strike for eight hour* as a
day's work. They are not to be re-
quired to work with non union men
hereafter.which is a great viotory.

Daniel G. Tucker of Lookport, ,___
for SO years fcai been deputy United
States marshaU, hung himself l^st fri-
day night. He was TO yean old and &•
health ia supposed to have prompted
the deed.

There is great excitment in
over a discovery of gold in large
titi« at Kaladar.N., Yahoo* Jft

PROPOSAL TO LIGHT LAMPS.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Fulton at their next meeting,
May 20, 1884, to light, clean and keep in
good repair, furnish the oil, wicks,
chimneys for the Oil Street Lamps, and
light, clean and repair the Gas Lamps
for the ensuing year.

Proposals to be per lamp for the Gas—
and for the Oil Lamps furnished as re-
quired by the Board, Each

The Board reserve the right to reject
any or all bids not by them considered
for the best interest of the village.

By Order of Board of Trustees
L. H. Patterson, Clerk.

HAKD TO BELIEVE,
It is hard to believe that a man was

cured of a kidney disease after his body
was swollen as big as a barrel and he
had been given up as incurable and lay
at death's door. Yet such a cure was
accomplished by Kidney-Wort in the
person of M. M. Devereaux of Iona,
Mich., who says : "After thirteen of the
best doctors ia Detroit had given me up,
I was cured by Kidney-Wort. I want
every one to know what a boon it is.

TruBtrees Proceedings.
FCLTOK May, is, 1884.

Board met pursuant to adjournment, present a
full Board.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved,

bills

e oh that memorable oc
b act »pttbUe man tm

who doee not know, end
th l

serted
although
sely. In

C l l

tbewar.
body-tttard; «mw him fc> his

carnage the fatal night on which he vis-
aed Ford's the. t«,and he now has in his

^ K-rion the btood-etataed coat which
Lincoln wore oh that memorable oc-

otMfam. There t
America to-day ,
jft not known by, these gentlemen, and
the reminiscences of public and social
Hie which they can recount would fill
a congressional volume. Durbig the
weary yet exciting; years of the war;
through the more peaceful times of
Grant's administration; while Hayes
held the reins of government, and wlusx.
Garfieldwas shot, it was these men who
stood in the executive
coming the advent of each new admin-
istration, bowing at its departure and
receiving both martyrs through its port-
als.

During tho long, hot and never to be
forgotten^urnmer which President Gar-
field lay between "two worlds," the na-
tien became aware of the deadly malar-
ial influence which hung about the
White House. But all through that
period these three men never deserted
their poste fora single day, a l t h h
each one was suffering intensely. In
conversation with the writer, Colonel
Densmore said:

It is impossible to describe the tor-
tures I have undergone. To be compell-
ed to smile and treat the thousands of
viBitore who come here daily with
courtesy when ono is in the greatest
agony, requires a tremendous effort. All
that Hummer I had terrible headache*,
heart burn and a stifling sensation that
sometimes took away my breath. My
appetite was uncertain and I felt severe
pains in the small of my back. I was
under the doctor's care with strict in-
structions not to go out of the house but
I remained on duty nevertheless. You
would be surprised to know the amount
of quinine I took ; on some days it was
as much as sixteen grains."

"And was Mr. Rickard badly of, too?"
"I should think he was, Why, time

and again we have picked him up and
laid him on the mantel, here in the ves-
tibule, he was BO used up."

'Yes," exclaimed Mr. Rickard, "I
s so weak I could not rise after ly-

ing down without help, and could only
walk with the aid of two canes, and

stooping position. Oh we
have been in a pretty bad condition
here, all of us."

"And yet you are all the embodiment
>f health." said the writer, as he loek-
sd at the three bright and vigorous men
before him.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "we
have not known what sickness was for
more than a year."

"Have you some secret way of over-
coming malaria and its attendant hor-
rors,

"I think we have the most certain
ay," replied Colonel Denstnore, "but

it is no secret. You see, about two
years ago my wife begau to grow blind,
and I was alarmed at her condition.
She finally became so she could not tell
whether a person were white or black
at a distance of ten feet. One .of her
lady friends advised her to try a certain
treatment that had done wonders for her,
and to make a long, story short, she did
so and was completely cured. This in-
duced me to try the same means for my
own restoration and as soon as I found
it Was doing me good I recommeuded
it to my associates and we have all been
cured right here in tho stronghold of
malari a d k t i f t h l h

AT THE

Ltrge EsttWistHBent of

Rosenbloom Bros,
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. 7 .

STILL WE BOOM.
Yes we do and will continue to sup-

ply the good people of Fulton
with a line of

kept in perfect health ever
since by means of Warner's Safe Cure.
Now I am net a believer in medicines in
general, but I do not hesitate to say
that I am satisfied I should have died
of Bright's disease of the kidneys be-
fore this had it not been for this won-
derful remedy. Indeed, I use it as a
household medicine and give it to m
children whenever they have any ail
mente."
k "Yes," exclaimed Mr. Pendel, "I use
it in my family all the while and have
found it the most efficient remedy we
have ever employed. I know of very
many public men who are using it to-
day and all speak well of iti"

"I weigh 160 paunds to-day" said Mr.
Rickard, "and when my physician told
me over a year ago I could not hope to
recover I weighed 122 pounds. Under
such influences you Cannot wonder that
I consider this the best medicine before
the American people."

The above statements from these gen-
tlemen need no comments. They are
voluntarily and outspoken expressions
from sources which are the highest in
the land. Were there the slightest
4uo.,Kwu regarding their authenticity
they would not be made public, but as
they furnish such valuable truths for all
who are suffering, we unhesitatingly

e good of all.

.srm

Thaddeus Wiiber, alderman of the 8th
ward of the city of Oswego, died sud-
denly in Oawego, Sunday,

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering ana vain, what-
ever. ItalaotellAow^to prevent and

in quality, richness and purity in any
city of the Union. Our

TEAS,
COFFEES,

AND SPICES.
Will stand the test of the severest critic.

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES AND
BE SATISFIED.

fair dealing, and moderate
liberality always ioin.

Remember the
House Drug Store.

place—The Opera

E. c. m

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE
Now is the time to get bargains at the

BOSTON YARIBTY BAZAB

Immense attractions in the way of

ELEGANT PARASOLS,

SPLENDID HOSIER

SIMS MSJuE GLOVES, LARG]
AND VABEED STOCK OF

LACKS, FANCY GOODS,
TINWARE AND

WAGONS.

DON'T FAIL TO OALL ON

NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

limbs;and E^JlkSS£u£g$i
nancy. Phyaoians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testlmoiuaiB, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
JUWJK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Battmore,

TOPBESEBYE THE HEALTH

MftBKTIClUiaPMnCTORI
PRICE ONLY $5.

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y
Two years have fully demonstrated the fact tha

Syraense needed a first-class live Dry Goods and Milli-
nery House.

When in the city shopping you will find every articl
you need in some one of our departments. All 01
goods are new and in the latest styles. We pride oui
selves on being a SHARP CASH firm, and offer goo*
lower than ever shown in the city.

Our Millinery Depar tmen
is second to none outside of New York and is under th

management of Miss Ryan, for many years with
the New York Millinery Store. Our

Dress Making Departmen
ranks first in the city, and is in charge of Miss M. 3

Carvei formerly with D. McCarthy & Co. Cutting
and fitting a Specialty and all work guaranteed.

We cordially invite you to visit our store,

BARNEY WEST & SMTH.

Facts AbMt Furniture.
have brought to this city the

best Furniture we coud find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

upofthebest material and ia&hed by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most '

artistic designs in
P1E10I8UIT8,

First class workme

ETC.

PR0FIT8.
t<ly,at any time to do

IS

IMMENSE
ELEGANT

AND VERY CHEAP.

And every department is filled to
overflowing. We have always car*
ried an immense stock but never
before have our counters been load-
ed with such an immense and choice
assortment of new goods. We
guarantee our prices to be lower
than the lowest. Big bargains are
what we are after when in market,
and our fast increasing sales are
convincing us that the public ap-
preciate our efforts.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
includes all the latest styles aafet

colors for the season of 1884.

Our Custom Department
is replete with the most choice and
elegant designs of imported suiting
and pantaloon patterns for the sea-
son of 1884. Oilr facilities and close
attention in the market in selecting
styles assures the most fastidious
that they pan be pleased and satis*
fled at our house. W e can offer to
give you better value than is pos-
sible for any competitor,

GENTS FURNISHINGGOODS DEPARTMENT

Our stock of neckwear, plain a| |d
fancy shirts, hosiery, Sec of the lit-
est novelties.

By looking through our store commencing at
trunk and satchel department in the basement to
custom department on the second floor, we can (
vince any one that we are offering bargains in every
department.

£ 1 A.



o e m i crowded. During the
toory«r«ofMr. Rlg«BpMtDrat# i« Ful-
ton be ha. m»debo»l« of friend. In ev-
ery denomination who,

from New York

|9tymour is making repairs on

* Attorney Lamoree, of Os-
a town yesterday.

a Board of Trade met at tbe
e Monday evening.

Alfewnasad, Esq. of New York
* B In tow,n this week.

raw and wife of Baldwins-
41n town over Sunday.

Kellogg of Chittenango
' few days In town.
r and wife of Mexico,

g friends to town last week,
. M. Bancroft and daughter of

(, are visiting at J . 6. Reynolds'

i Carr, jr.. of Philadelphia,
v days at his home in this vil-

wrth the honor conferred open him, ex-
psHenee sad feelings at tbe thought of
hi* departure. Through his instrumen-
tality the new church was built which
is a credit to the community. Mr.
Biggs left to-day to attend the General
Assembly at Saratoga, to wbich be is a

j delegate. Be will preach his farewell
n on his return, Sunday, June 1.

has returned to W e tek* f r o m *tt«Troy Times the fol-
lowing. A high honor has been confer-
red upon one of oar former citizens, the
Her. James 8. Biggs of Fulton, N. Y.,
who Tuesday was elected adjunct pro-
fessor of Biblical Greek in Auburn The
ological Seminary. He was a member
of the Second street Presbyterian church
o* Troy, graduated from Troy High
School and then' at Princeton College,
studied Greek under Prof. Curtius in
tbe German University at Loipuic, grad-
uated at Auburn Theological Seminary,
and for the past four years has been
pastor of the Presbyterion church nt
Fulton, N. Y. He has been called to
several important city pulpita but has
turned from thorn all to givo himsolf to
the fascination of a professional life.

The Rev, J . C. Beaubien will close his
services at Zion church with a farewell
sermon next Sunday evening. During
Mr. Beaubien's brief stay in Fulton ho

won the admiration of many. He is
an earnest and efficient worker, and hi*
departure will be much regretted.
Mr. Beaubien goes to Toronto, whoro ho
has been appointed assistant pastor of
Grace church.

• o* Osvego Falls is seri-

*Coodeof Oswego was in

* spent SttadaTiThU home

t Howe recently purchased

I B . Mead is visiting friends In

improving Third street.,
A new floor was laid In Morrill Bros,,

printing office last week.
Farmers report crops as in a prosper-

ous condition in this vifcinity. .

, A never* rain and hall atonn vwitod
this place last Friday afternoon.

A bright little boy came to the home
of Aimon Bristol one day last week.

L. D. Spooner has set up hia soda
fountain and will soon have it in t
ning order.

AT ftfteON'S.

Charles Thompson
itnd his finger taken
pail factory one day liu

>t Oswe«o Falls
off in Mason'*

• Downer of Auburn was in

fftt returned last Friday from a
fiffut. .

The Law iind Order League held a
.me«ting in the chapel of the Presbyte-
rian church last Monday evening. ..

Soon the badges will be on sale with
a portrait of the presidential candidate
and H stick of chewing gum—all for one
cent.

r $156 Expert

•ner Parkhurst was

Amusomente.

&.r Smith of Syracuse, Is so-
i town end is the guest of
tPhilHps.

\ B. B. Leary of Jeddo, N. Y.,
r the pulpit of the Baptist
^Sunday.

il Rose and family of S y
been visiting for a few

h Herbert Rose,

« Moody, a former Fultonian
1 at New Castle, Pa., has
nfor^ few dayB.

Coanell was visiting
n Oswego last week. Mr. Con.

l ^ n t Sunday ia that city.
: and Miss Leone

ft University were the
I Florence Markham over

Manager of the
stopped at the
' ana was the

»of |bKD.'L.*W. rail-
id his seventeenth anni-

• superintendency in Byra-

r night on the road near
i county, Boawell

•tabbed F » d TiUe-
»is tbe cause, Ortoa

I. yolsped "Peanut Joew is
e trimmer, having learned

1,000 "Wrinkles."
Harry Watson in "Wrinkles" will ap-

pear at tho opera House Thursday oven-
ing. The following aro proas com
ments:

The funniest comedy ever wrillon.—
fN. Y. Journal.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Watson presented for the firnt time
their inimitable comedy, entitled
"Wrinkles," to a houso that was literal-
ly packed from floor to ceiling. Fun
reined supreme and the vast audience
was fairly convulsed. We have seen
many performers whom wo thought
funny at the time, but Watson can just-
ly claim tbe title of "The Funniest
Dutchman in phe World." From his
first entrance until the fall of tbe cur-
tain peal after peal of laughter rent the
the air, every succeeding situation be-
ing more ludioious than the one before
it.—[N. Y. Herald.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT.

Despite the inclement weather last
Friday evening a good sized house greet-
ed Duprez & Benedict's minstrels. ' Tbe
entertainment as a whole was a fair one.
The singing was poor, though the danc-
ing and jokes were very good.

A Syracuse gentleman will Boon lead
to tho alter one of Fulton's society la-
dies on Third street. This will bo some-
what of a surprise to our community.

"Dell" Tucker has our thanks for a
quantity of delicious Dutch cheene man-
ufactured by the Ononduga Milk Associ
ntion at Syracvse. They have it fresh
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

J . Green has sub-contracted the job of
building the addition on Mrs. Living-
tone'a residence from Peter Decker and
Mr. Decker has gone to Oawego to act
as foreman on the new Herrick & Ern-
erick box factory job.

Tho quarterly meeting of tho Syracuse
District Free Methodist church will be
held at the F. M. church in this village
on Thursday at 8 p. in , Friday at 10:30
a. m. and 8 p.
Sunday.

also Saturday and

a throw
his

W aVerofcituwM
* skill and say that he is

, who Is a
i g daw of the
•anClaw school, are re-

, *h will take plaoe at
rot Music in New York

Dr. Sinclair of Lysander, w
from his buggy a few days ago,
horse taking fright and* running away.
Fortunately the doctor was not hurt al-
though badly shaken up. The buggy
was totally wrecked.

Wo learn from the Cnzonovia Repub-
lican that Rev. W. M. Smith, pastor of
tho Presbyterian church at that place,
who we announced a week or two ago
had accepted a call from Chicago, has
declined the flattering offer and has de-
cided to remain in Cazenovia to the
great satisfaction of his congregation.

An exchange says a superstitious sub-
scriber who found a spider in a copy of
hia paper, writes to know if we consider
it a bad omen. Nothing of the kind.
The spider was merely looking over the
paper to see what merchant was not ad-

BEE HIVE !
Thursday,

Friday and
Saturday.

MAY 22,23 and 24.
BENNETT & STEW"ART.

who had not formed a* opinion ao ad-
rmm totheprisooeras to be ruled out.
AH thi k h b

p a s to be ruled out.
AH this week has bean taken in obtain-
ing a jury. The court room has been
crowded to suffocation nearly tbe entire
time, so much interests shown ia this
peculiar trial. All the press of this city

vertising so that it
across the store do

ould spin
and be

Decoration Day.
This Qay will bo fully observed in

Fulton on Friday, May 30. A meeting
was held at tbe Q. A. R. hall last even-
ing and the following committees were
appointed:

M. C, Higbriter, Sec. of Committees;
J . F. Cooper, com. on Vocal Music;
R. B. McCully, Martial Music; C. Hewitt,
F. E. GoodjonandH. A. Harris, on fi-
nance ; A, W. Laws, on marking graves;
A. J , Osbbrn, on Carriages; G. V
Emens, T. T.Hart and D. M, Perine, on
Fowera; Chase, Kellogg, Burk and
Highriter, on flag decorations; W. J .
PentelovV, J , F. Cooper, H. A. Harris
and H. H. Eendrick, a geaeral commit?-/
tee to act on matters not otherwise pro-
vided for. *

Col. Geo. A. Cantine of New York, will
deliver the Memorial address. Col Can-
tine is one of the most effective speakers
in this State and his address will be well
worth, hearing.

The time and place of holding memo-
rial services will be left to the general
committee.

Dr. I. C. Curtis and Thomas D. Lewis,
tlie committee appointed to investigate
Electric lights, started to-day noon for
Albany, Newburgh and New York.
Slater Layoock waa first appointed but
not boing able to go Mr. Lewis wa3 ap-
pointed as his substitute. Tiiey will be
absent two or three days. .

Harry Watson's comedy company in
"Wrinkles" at the opera house to-moi-
row night.

F r i d a y Morning's F i r e .
At about d o'clock last Friday morn-

tag the night watchman discovered the
aoulding departo_ . , it of tho Ross foun-

dry on fire. The alarm was at once
givien and the fire department was
promptly on hand, but owing to a shed
ktttVening between them and the
canal they were unable to get a stream
on for some time. The inside of the
building was gutted bat the brick walls
Wtstanding. .Many valuable patterns
« r « » dtatuoyed. The flee is supposed
to have originated from the ooreovenof
th.fanu.ca. The total lot**s about * » , -
000 Tbe building was owned by

of Aaborn. The insurance
ght. The building will be

* " About 30 men were
thrown out of employment,

Oonoarti
^ a grand

and ball win be
fcof Mtnsn.

fib. popular.

The Syracuse Art Exhibition opened last
Tuesday evening with an attendance of
ibout 350. One hundred and fifty-seven
works from some of the best artists in
the state are on exhibition. Chicago is
represented as is also Paris and other
European cities. We were also pleased
to notice that Fulton was represented
by the signatures of Mrs, J , T. Sheridan
and "Styles," Tbe pictures will remain
on exhibition until Monday, May 19.
Lovers of art should improve this grand
opportunity by attending the exhibi-

Wm. Costello, an old Fultonian, has
our thanks for a late copy of tbe Thomp-
sons Falls (M. T.) Frontier Index, wbich
gives an extended account of Mr. Cos-
tello's visit to the gold mines. It gives
glowing statements of bi3 adventures
and wonderful sights in tbe mines. In
one instance it speaks of bis seeing $30
kug out of a bed rock with a pen knife
in fifteen minutes. It also says "He is
one of the old west coasters who has fa-
miliarized himself through the last fif-
teen years with all the camps from the
British line to Mexico, and he says he
never saw anything that would bear
favorable comparison with Coeur
d'Alenea." Oar readers will remember
that we published a short time ago an
account of his mining business. It is
quite pleasing to note tbe prosperity
of Fulton's old residents.

Best and Cheapest Hosiery and
Olovea a t Sackett's. 5lw8

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment ia Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
ia need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling

*• • * We win pay

The New Bakery.
Among the various enterprises latelj

established in Fulton we notice in par
ticular the new bakery on First street,
opposite the "Bee Hive." DeWitt Lash-
er, tbe proprietor, a genial gentlem....
kindly showed us through the bakery
The oven was built by John J . O'Connoi
of Albany, and he claims it to be thf
best one he ever put in, They also have
i candy range, and will make fresh
:andy every day. Tbe baker, John D.

Lasher, is one of the best bakers in tbe
State. He was employed at Albany for
some time, but more recently inOneida,
where ho is highly recommended.

The store has been nicely fitted up
and an apartment has been divided off
for ice cream parlors which will be
opened at the proper time. The shelves
and show cases are being stocked wit]
pastry and eoufectionery of the choicest
kind. ~
tasty _
«nd money has been expended in making
the business what it now
certainly deserve the patronage of our
citizens. We believe the saying is true
that "competition is the life of trade.
The first batch was baked in the oven
last night and it does excellent wor]
Mr. Lasher will open the store thisevei
ing for the first time.

Change of Time.
As a new time table went into effet

on the N. Y. O. & W. road last Monday,
trains will now run as follows: Leavt
Fulton going south, 6:00 p. m. 7:25 a. m.
8:55 a. m. Going north 9:38 p. m. 7:35
a. m., 5:10 p. m.

The train leaving here at 0:00 p. m.
reaches New York at 6:50 a. m. After
May 18 it is expected that new trains
will be, put on as the West Shore
change time on that date.

y e choices
Everything presents a neat aid
ppearance. Considerable time

Best new maple sugar at Drapers only
10 cents and good lemons at 10 cents a

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of Fulton Lodge I. O.

of G. T., the following officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing quarter;—W.
W. C. T., N. E. McCraken? W. V. T.,
Mrs. A. Emerick ; W. S. Mrs. N. R.
Cole; A. S., John E. Parker; F. S.
Charles S. Johnson; W. T. Jennie Bur-
dick; Chap. — Markland; Con. F. Em-
erick ; D. M., Minnie Hall; I. G. Miss
E. Brown ; O. 8., Geo. Gardner; R. H.
S. Mias Alma Haven; L. H. S,, Miss E.
VanPatten.

A special train will run from Syracuse
next Tuesday in connection with the
dedicatory services of the Congrega-
tional church in Oswego Falls.

FOR SALE.
new broad tire lumber wagons,

with six week's use will be sold very
cheap for cash. Also a light two seated
*—*' Inquire of

BJEBBICK & EMKRICK.

Mrs. Grandy's Spring Beauties
Cannot compare with the Spring

Suits at Kent and Miller's 18 & 20 South
Saiina street.

Everyiadder has a top round to tt>
but there fe^never •crowd there; that's
why Kent ft Miller have so few rivals—
t b e j ^ o n t n e top round of the cloth-

"Wrinkles" to-morrow night.
The Board of Excise met Monday

morning and adjourned until next Mon-
day.

A number of Fultonians have been in
attendance at the Art Exhibition in
Syracuse the past week.

Work on Smith Morgettroyd's new
house on the corner of Fourth and Pine
streets in Oswego Falls
rapidly. i progressing

Wm. Stewart of Oswego and Miss
Carrie Coltou of Fulton were married at
theM. E. parsonage in GUbert's Mills,
April 26, 1884, by the Rov. DeForest
Snyder.

Last week we received Vol. 1, No. I.
of the Cato Graphic, edited and pub-
lished by Fred H. Gee of the defunct
New Haven Graphic. Success to Brother

The Chantauqua circle will meet Fri-
day evening of this week at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Frank Diits, English
History is a? specialty this month. Let
there be a good attendance.

A pleasant dancing party of about 40
couple was given at the Lewis house last
Wednesday evening. The affair was an
enjoyable one. The music consisted of
a harp and Spanish mandolin.

A steam grist mill ia now in course of
construction in close proximity to the
the railroad station at North Hannibal.
C. H. Metcalf will be manager. The
mill will be built by a stock
—fOswego Times.

Men have been at work here the past
few days erecting new Western Union
Telegraph Poles in the place of decayed
ones. The office is also undergoing
many needful repairs. Paint has been
applied to the outside and we are in-
formed by the operator, Mr. Waugh,
that the interior of tbe office will be en-
tirely remodeled and that two more

'ires will be added.

The White Elephant.
Wherever the Forepaugh show exhib-

its the press is unanimous in its de-
nouncement of the White Elephant
fraud. It is branded as a gross coonter-
feiting device to decoy and cheat its lib-
eral patrons. By carefully guarding
your own interests you may avoid all
possibility of making an unprofitable in-
vestment you can avail yourself of the
only .first, great and wonderfuV and in
fact the colossal stock of boots and
shoes now ready at H. B. Collins & Co.
We can gratify every desire. We have

report the proceedings. A New York
crftyartUA has taken full sketches of the
room, the prisoner, Ms counsel, and of
all that will be of interest tor the illus-
trated papers of New York. So much

been experienced In im-
panneting a jury that defendant's ooun-
ael yesterday moved for an adjournment
of the trial to next court, when the ex-
citement* the populace should have
died down somewhat, and men could be
found wh» had not taken such strong
grounds either for or against the prison-
er. This the court could not allow.
To-day the three remaining jurymen
were found and twelve good men and
true are now in the hands of two bailiffs
ready to sit on this important trial Mon-
day next, when the testimony wifl
begin. The aged couple living in quiet
ease and affluence left no children. A
nephew quite noted as running through
a large estate for his father, is looking
after the case, and ft in hopes a will may
yet be found and that he may have
been remembered. The circumstances
attending this horrible murder and the
mystery in which ;it is still shrouded
makes it a case of peculiar interest. Some
of the more striking features may be
read with interest as the case proceeds.

FESTIVAL NOTES.

The sale of season tickets the past
week has amounted to more than $15,000
a much larger sum than one year ago,
while single tickets will fully equal this
amount, and the financial success is
fully assured. The guaranteeors met on
Thursday and drew the number of his
choice from Manager Adams' hat.
Among the number was noticed a for-
mer Fultonian, and now one of the lead-
ing business men of Chicago, Mr. Murry
Nelson.

The great building is now near com-
pletion; the vast ampitbeatre and
sounding board are finished; tbe chorus
stage and orchestra platform is in posi-
tion. The p&inters have worked the
greatest change in the interior, to blue
tint on the great arched roof, and soft
maroon color of the girders are quite
agreeable. Mr. Thomas is unwilling to
have any flags and inside decoration to
interfere with the best acoustic property
of the wood, but the Cincinnati decora-
tions already contracted for will be put
in during Sunday and Monday, June 1st
and 2d, and be in readiness for the Re-
publican Convention which will be call-
ed to order at 12 noon, Tuesday, June 8.
The Saturday Evening Herald, the lead-
ing musical and society paper of this
city, gives in to-days edition a neatly
numbered diagram of the exposition
building. This discloses the enormous
seating capacity of the hall, and indi-
cates plainly the aisles, tunnels Sec., and
will be of use to the political conven-
tions as well as tbe festival goers.

A BUST OF SHKRIDAN.

Thousands crowded music hall to wit-
ness the unveiling of life sise marble
bust of Lieutenant General Sheridan.
The bust is the work of a Chicago sculp-
tor, and pronounced a most admirable
piece of high art. Fitting speeches by
Prof. Swing and Gen. White, an elo-
quent oration upon Gen. Sheridan by
Bishop Fellows, a recitation of "Sheri-
dan's Ride" by Prof. Lyman, with much
music occupied the evening.

Your correspondent would recommend
to Manager Stephens to secure as one of
next, winter's attractions, Mr. George
Riddle, professor of elocntion in Har-

Oase, died in Chittin-
nango last Thuraday, at the residence
of her grand daughter Mrs. Charles Kel-
logg, aged 87 years. The deceased was

of the oldest rerfdenta of this vil-
lage, and the mother of Hon, Geo, M.
Case and H. J . Case. She was loved by
many. Tbe remains were brought here
and interred in Mt. Adnah. The funeral
took place from the residence of Geo.
M. Case at 4 o'clock p. m. yesterday.
Rev. Riggsofflclat*dL

Mrs. Louise B., wife of Mrs. Young-
love died at her home in Oswego Falls
last Sunday, aged 49 years. The re-
mains were taken to the town of Hast-
ings on Tuesday for interment. Rev.
Cbas. Olmstead officiated at the funerel.

an
and extra

B.
to select from, go to

OBTTUABY STOKES.

Brencon M., son of Thomas Summers,
died in Oawego Falls last Friday, aged
38 years. The funeral was held Sunday,
Rev. Mr. Olmstead officiating.

Joel Dunbar died at his home on
Geddes street,, in Syracuse, last Friday,
He was an uncle of S. M. Dunbar of
this village.-

8PEGIAJL_N0TIGES.
WANTED!

Ten young men to work in our
wood shop. Also a few carpen
ters and joiners. Apply at once
to E. W. Ross & Go.

Pulton, N. Y.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., April 39, 1884.

Several new milch Cows, and a nun
her of Calves 2 or 3 days old.

Enquire of J , C. WELLS.

WANTED—At once, a woman to clean
this office.

WANTED.
Second-hand Lawn Mower, in good

order. AddresB Lock Box 93, P. O.

TO RENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupied

by Milton Craine, under the Lew
House. Inquire at once of Thomas D.
Lewis,

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

TO RENT. *
The North Store in the Burden House

on Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf
FOR SALE.

A house and lot in Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
house is in good repair. Inquire at this

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address A. L. BLANCHARD.

American Art School,
58 West 57th Street, New York.

Branch at Chautauqua from July 12th
till Sept 1st. 49tf

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E. F. BLANCHABD.

vord University. His si »in Chicago

F. F. Halpin, who, for the past year
has been employed as cutter in tbe cus-
tom department of H. ft A. Rosen-
bloom's clothing store in this Tillage,
has severed his connection with that
firm. Mr.Ha^U, is a gentleman in every
respect and possesses many good qual-
- - Hehas fine musical talent and

>metime baa acted as leader in the
Presbyterian choir, wnieh bag made

ship. Mrs. Halpin baa presided at tbe
While in Fulton Mr. and Mrs.

have moved in the beat circles

friends especially » the church, who
wm deeply regret their departure. They

d making New York City their fa-
home and will

has been of the most unequivocal kind.
As a reader he can draw larger audiences
than any other man or woman in this
country. His charming manner and
emotional qualities impart the greatest
interest and he captivates and holds his
hearers spell bound to the close.

Chicago is noted for its newspapers,
but lacks a strong Democratic sheet.
Each paper at present booming some
Republicancandidatefor tbe June nom-
ination. We have tried to think that
Blaine was ahead but are not satisfied
that Arthur is the favorite, and if left to
this city and press, he would get the

His admirable course of
late is fast making him tbe favorite.
What waa said of another "O that mine

would write a book" can now be
«l with growing meaning, ewry-

body asks everybody else "who will get
r Perhaps the son of

A. N. Palmiter is now prepaired to do
plating of Knives and Forks for all those
who wish.. Corner 7th and Oneida Sts.,
Fulton, or address Box 123 44m2

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saunderson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPER, Agt.

43 Kenyon Block.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for tbe
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on band. Stamping done. 47m6

We are the Largest Dealers. .
We handle immense quantities of

, Creweb, Chenilles, FJosses, Zeph
irasene, Cottons, Needles, Hooks,

, Coxda, Felts, Satin. P S T S -
jtennantown, Saxony, Shetland,
, Frames, Squares, Etc. We have

—^2?*-™*-^—« ^ ~S"j instruc-

May! charming May! gay in all thy
beauty with the health, wealth, 3 o y S
ness and youth of the year; fresh wHh
the fragrance of tbe hawthorn, the vio-
let and primrose, and other vernal
shrubs and flowers, Lo 1 the winter ia
Past, the rain is over and gone; the flow-
ers appear on the earth, the time of the
singing o f birds is come, and the voice
of the turtle is heard in our land pro!
claiming the merits of the New Lewis
House Book Store. The goods a r e first
class, prices reasonable. Call and ex-
amine. Only a pleasure to show goods.

Truly Yours,
JOHN HADCOCK.

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S, PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

Carpet
ESTABLISHMENT

, Nm Y .
hhmtd and

EVEEV DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH

Oboice New Goods

NO OLD BANKRUPT STOCK
NEW AND FBESH GOODS

sa of thiagrand opportunity
vest in tho great ti&g&im. *

TS NEW GOODS.

establishment a visit
when inSyracuae, whether you wish to make

YOU A B E W E L C O M E .

Silks, Creweb,

promptly. Prices, samples, or Hemrain
wsyVBook of Instruction sent free upon

- OXE NIGHT ONLY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watson's

COMEDY COMPANY!
Under the management of L . C, Beh-

man presenting the funniest of
all funny comedies, *"

i » WRINKLES. !§§,
The Most Laughable of all Comedies.

Harry Watson is without doubt

m wsm mm& n TBI mm,
e r S e e Syracuse, Socbester and Os-

wego for favorable notices,
POPVLAB PBICES.



a prompt

T N THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, the nscord of
a yacht cruise Hi the Medtterranwui, Identify ri«
the route of Ulyss** on his return from tho Trojan

*"uAKFIEU> IN ENGLAND," extract* from
htaprivate journal kept during ft trip to Europe in
1 "THE SILVERADO HQUATTER8" by Homtnr
LOUJB BTBVSKSOW, author of "Now Arabian

"fhere will bo papers on outdoor England by
John Burroughs vutaOtm. a beautifully iiluKtrat-
ed serlen on Dauto, a number of papers by Ihu
eminent French novelist AWHONBB DAUDKT, artl-
clanonartandwc-liwoloKy, by O U K I J K I JHIDMCY
WARNER, and others. Ilium (rated jpapern on sport
and adventure, short stories by tho leading writ
ars. essays on timely Mibjectn, « tc , ol<>.

Subscription price, 4.00ayew ; »IUK1O numbero
•eld everywhere, at £6 coute each. All dcalara rc-
Mtvt subscriptions, or ruuiJttitneo may IH> IJUUW
i f t e t to the publiHlieN by poutal or c«xpn*t order,
rwlatorod letter, bnnk ch«>k, or draft.

SPKCIAf OFFKtlH
To ent ablo n

tht following special offcro :
Now BUbscritiers bvKlnnlnR

im, may obtain the lniiwulno 1
dote, anil tlin twunty-four pre-vii

' >OUIH1, for $8. ltegular \>v\co foi

' O r , if

$». He

prcfdiTod. ft subwrip

pmtvVtanies wiii'bo" rrinds'hcd"for"$iO.""iteKiilfi
lirluo SiC

THE OENT13KY CO. Ni:w Yumc, N. Y.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

months.
If you wore to pnsto end to end all tho columns

of Tho Suns printed and sold last year you would get
acontiuuoiustrip of inturosting information, com-

nthon
t>, mid then, three-buck to Printing Homo S

quarters of tho way back
buck to Printing Homo Square, mid then, three-
quarters of tho way back to the Moon twain.

But Tho Bun la wrlttwi for tho inhablntanfci of
ttilHearth; this wumisirlp of iiiMllRencd v"»l<l
jfjit.110 tho jflobo twenty-sown or iwwity-oisn.

If every buyer of n copy of Tim Sun during the
pn.it year lias spout only win hour ovor it, und If
Iiis « ife or j^ramlfuther Jina spent another hour
tills nowspapw i[i WK1 has afforded tho human
raco thirteen thousrfhd years of aUjudy roadliiff,
night und day.

ft is only by llttlo calculations like theso that
you can form any idea of tho circulation of tho
most popular of American newpapeitt, ro of ltaln-
fluenco on tho opinions and actions of American

The Sun Is and will continue to bo, a newspaper
which tolls tho truth without four of consequen-
ces, whtch gets at tho fault) no mutfer how much
the process oosta, which presents tho news of all
the world without waste of words tuid in tho most
readable shape which is working w|th all its heart

t te
readable shape, which is wo
for the cause of honrat go
therefore believes that the R

i th l f

overnment, wvil which
the Republican iwrty must

of our Lord, 1884.
you like it already, and'
ccustomed dilijrenoo andyou wiU rend it with accustomed dillipuioo and

profit during what is sure to be tho moat iiiterest-
ng year in its history. If you do not yet know
he Sun it is hfgh time to get into tho suiishi

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

SUNDAY-Eight pag««. Thin edition furnishes
nt news of the world, special articles of

^ ^ E E K L Y - J I a y e a r . Eight pages of the best
natter or the dally issues; an Agricultural depart-
meut of unequal value, special market reports,
and literary, scientific andttomestic iuteUlgence
make The Weekly Bun the newspaper for the
farmer's household. To clubs of Urn with flO, an
an extra copy free.

d

win*«Dd it to you *gr vq/nm,
receipt of prbw-

. . . .One to three bottfa* of
up wlU clew tho Vrtem of

will cure

Cornell House!
Baldwinsvilte.

When you ga to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public' /
Id. EU COIUTELIt, Formerly of

Foltdn, Proprietor. 47

....Three to live bottle*
In its worn form.

. . .Four to ai* »>ottlw are
cur* corrupt and naming l/Ux*™.

. . .Four to MX botUes «™
cure any case of BaKKhem.

. . . . Five to eight bottles will cure the wrmrt
case of Scrofula.

....From «to 4 month*' o»e «t Sl*Wnt»-
Oo Hyrwp will cm »ny c * » * ° r < J h r o « 0 at

....It youh*vobeen a miflfcrwr for ywrs,
and have iwed ait Uw> wmedle* you ctnOA
hearof.wUhnoftvail.donot be diavonragwl,
or HhewnaUc Syrup will cure you.
« « $ « . « > > « Mttto; • ««otU« for ».00.
Bend for our pamphlet of T«iHmonuto,<«t«,
ItHEUMATIC BYIlUrCO.HocliwiU*, JJ.Y.

The whole
the keeping el tf«^ ^ ^
Wghertpoim, after a > u « f e « d to « -
cared. Thi^of coorw, rf
rjpoo a foil otaeryaaoe of
regtifara^l full feeding, iheltor, water

^ ^ f i k d t f l

Syl

JAMBS COLE,

UNDERTAKER,
AND

HEALER

Caskets and Coffins'
and bout

EMBALMING MATERIALS
ind Ijilc-t Imiuoii'il Iro fiifkot* for keeping «bc

dead.

Hearso and Carriages
KUUNIBHNI) AND FUNKBAI-8 ATTBND-

KI> ON SHOKTKflT NOTICE.

A Boston physician who has given
much attention to the subject has come
to the conclusion that the milk of spay
od cows lathe moat suitable for children
and invalids. Its superiority consists
chiefly in the circumstance that ito qual-
ity remains constant daring many
months.

Sudden and extreme changes in milk,
cream or butter Injure keeping. The
same is true of iced meat. If two
pieces of meat are taken from tbe same
animal, and one placed in air at «0° and
the other on ice for three hours, and
then placed beside the first, the iced
piece will spoil long before the one
which has been kept at 60°.

The habit of eating eggs is most com-
monly learned early in the season, and
generally from having frocen eggs on
tho nftBt which the fowls learn to peck
fit. It is good economy to use porcelain

Senator Anthony owne half of the
Provideace JournaL His uhare of the

George Fassell

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oflico iiml Shop, Second Stv«ct

Old Univorsiillst Ghurcli
Bi ldhi ; 47yl

Fresh Oysters,
KKCKIVED DAILV FUOM T U B B K » H , A T

Meals Served at All Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Os WCKO'CMI

ELDER'S. ELDER'S1

fAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE."
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

I it a Trial.

How Watch Cases are Made,

Most peraona have an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people Jfco*
how a watch case is made, or the vast 4&
ferenceinthequalityof than. IaaSo&lD
Qou> WATCH CASK, aaiile from tha noces-
Baty thu&nessfor engraving and poliflhlng,
aUurgd proportion of tke metal is ooe^ed
only to etiffini and hold the engraved W
tions in place, and sapply strength, ttte
sorplai is not only needles, bat uratetaf
ble because ld ttfttel d *ble, because gold ia
furnish taestiflbets, stmngthand
necessary to malm the csas
.trongwdcWfitting, « * ,
case mast combine goid vita-poop &&

eggs, and unlc-SB tho hen ho woli
protected, gather egg* twice a day
cold wonthcr. If any fowl ta caught
eating ogge, its head should come of at
once, aa others will soon learn the habit.

Never place the porches iu tho hen
house one above another, or one higher
than another. Fowls usually keep going
up till they roach tho highest perch. If
thoro should not bo room enough for all
the strong will crowd tho weak ones off.
Perches should not be more than three
feet high. Heavy chickens often hurt
themselves jumping from high porches.
Round smooth poles with legs to them
make good perches and arc cattily rc-
noved to clean.

It is now said thoro is no truth in the
popular idoa that vines allowed to climb
ugainat a houao will make it damp.
Keep them cut down below tho roof, BO
that they do not choke tho gutters, and
thuru will be no trouble from this

Besides tho beauty they give
otliorwiso unpaiuted house,

tho cottage covered with vines will pos-
SH tho advantage- of greater coolnoss
i summer and increased warmth in
inter.

Many wonder how Parker's Giugar
Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when, in
fact it is made from many valuable

wlioines which act beneficially on
every diseased organ.

R E L I G I O U S HEADING.

drag
Kite of Dr.

^, „ Syrup free
of coat, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show yon
whatthe regular 00 oent sfee will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
ohest, aad all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a simple of this medicine, tf

Col. Robert Beaty, aged eighty-four
yean, of Union County, South Carolina,
has held the office of Sheriff in that
county tjince 1

Liver, Kidney, of 8Umaeh Trouble.

A young woman who is able to earn
her Uvbag in the country should heal tale
long before coming to New York to seek
employment, is the advice the Bod
gives a correspondent, and good advice
it is. "God made the country but man
nvide the town," is as true npw as it
ever wa«.-Philadelphia Call,

growth, color,
gloss, and softneffl. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-

lace is part ot the
Velvet retains ft* hold as a tutton*

btegarAi tore for bonnets of the fanOJ
^mfteritle, and for s t e m s * we*.

t W l i n e k again coming up, or rath-
er round, for it threaten* to ext
the bustle all around the skat.

There » no longer any one iWuoua-
ble color; all colon are worn, trot Ux

a taste for copper, champignon, bine
grey and shot stalls.

Lace bonnets promise to be very fash*
ionable as the weather grows warmer,
and those of earn and of black lace are
already worn to spring receptions.

Thevarioua kinds of celored crape,
the English transparent crape and the
thicker Chinese and Japanese silk
orape are chosen for dressy bonnets to
match rich toilettes.

All the pale shades of rose, lavender,

VXBBQ9 D009

lite fees of doctors is an item that

which would tax a man confined to his
bed for a year, and in need of a daily
visit, over M.000 a year for medical at-
tendance alone 1 And one single bottle
>f Hop Bitters taken in time would save
;he 11.000 and the yean sicknes*.

AIADTSWISH.

•JSSSi? « ££&£££. £#> tf.

are made up for dress
d h d k

urine, burning when urinpting, olay-
colored stools, bud breath, no deairo for
work, chilis, fovor, irritability, whitish
tonguo, dry cougli, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,

ght.
/ k l

lit disastrous fire in Glen's
Falls, N. Y., the Presbyterian church, a
largo and fine building, was destroyed.
This is the second time a misfortune of
that kind has befallen that church,
its house of worship having been burn-
ed in 18M.

In tho Presbytery of Lackawanna,Pa.,
there is a church of only one member,
and a woman ut that. But she seems to
be an efficient member, for tho report is
that during tho past year that church
has raised more money for the Lord's
work than many churches with fifty
male members.

He that would die well must always
look for death, every day knocking at
the gates of the grave, and then the
gates of the grave (shall never prevail to
do him mischief. He that will die rich
and happily must dross his soul by a dil-
igent and careful scrutiny; a frequent
examination of our actions will soften
ojr consciences, BO that they shall be im-
patient of any rudeness or heavier load.
—Jeremj Taylor.

The Eev. A. P. Happer, D. D., the dis-
tinguished American Missionary in
China, has issued a very elaborate pam-
phlet on the population of China. He
reviews with great minuteness the
grounds on which the late Professor S;
Wells Williams reached the conclusion
that the sum should be placed at about
380,000,000. And Dr. Happer is clearly
of the opinion that the whole number is
not more than 260,000,009. A census of
the whole empire, very recently taken,
is now in process of compilation and the
grand result will soon be known.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
sufficiently powerful for the most ro-
bust, yet the safest for children and
weak constitutions; the action in any
disease is uniform, certain and safe,
painless and effective. Druggists—15 cts.

"Can I run my face for a little drink
this morning r

"Not this morning," affably replied
the gentleman behind the bar; "some
other morning."

"Why not r
"Because I am not in the dime mu-

seum business and wGuld have have
no use for you,"—Detroit Free Press.

PROMINENT BCFTfBtt KA&EBS.
. There is no diBBent from the decision
of candid and capable dairymen, that
tbe Improved fatter Color «* 1tf^ .
- • ~ A Co., Burlington, Vt, in

Cheew

iTpaii

"Sw«yne's_ . . . . . .
(30 pills) by mail, 36 cents, 6 for $2. Ad.
dress. DK. SWAYNE & SON, Phila
d&lphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 3Cyl

__ __iomoryv
"For these troubles

t Bure cure. Box-

Mrs. Whitman, a lady sculptor of
Boston, is engaged on a bust of MISB
Ellen Terry. English society journals
say that both she and Mr. Irving arc
vory much "busted."

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma aud Bronchitis, during which
time tho best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of.until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery,, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of tiiis cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at R, E. Phillips Drug Store. Large
Bottles $1.00. 40tf

Eight tall brothers named Hoffeufin-
gor reside in Berks Co., Pa. Their
combined height is forty eight feet two
inches and weigh 1,440 pounds.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; veiy distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Eheum, Scald-Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Addiess.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 30j'

A Spanish coin, bearing date of 1300,
was picked up by F. E. Vaughn, of Ohio,
on tho north beach of St. Augustine,
Fla., one day last week.

TnEY WILL SURELY FIND YOU.

They are looking for you every svhere.
Drafts of air in unexpected places, going
from hot rooms to cool ones, careless-
ness in chunging clothing:—iu short
anything which ends iu a "common cold
in the head." Unless arrested this kind
of cold becomes seated in the mucous
membrane of the head. Then it is Ca-
tarrh, In any and all its stages this dis-
ease always yields to Ely's Cream Balm.
Applied to the nostrils with the finger.
Safe, agreeable, certain. Price fifty

money.
"Can you help a poor unfortunate

man to a little something?' pleaded a
medicant.

"You don't look as though you need-
I chaiity," was the reply. ''You are

strong and hearty and able to do a day's
ark."
"Yes, sir; but I am very unfortunate

man. ,1 am strong enough and my
health in good, hut I was born lazy."—
Philadelphia Call.

BRAJSDETE'8 PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medtciue they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blond of all impurities
—acting on the Livex, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to tho lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

ASHFIELD, MASS.
I am verging on eighty years, and

deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BRAN-

blue and t
bats of crepe and the darker mushroom
browns, violet and poppy red are used
to match costumes.

The small capote bonnet is the success
of the season, and is worn on all occa-
sions, both with simple aad rich toilettes,
and by elderly ladies as well as by the
youngest bridemaid.

. Embroidered net in white, black am
raried colors is also chosen for crow!

of bonnets and' these are given greatei
variety by being placed over a gilt
silver woven foundation.

Plain tulles, embroidered, beaded am
spangled tulles, are used for light ant
dressy bonnets in both dark and pa!<

tSTGlLMORE'S AROMATIC WlNE
more highly recommended by physi
cians and medical societies than an;
other remedy in the world. It is Wat
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar tc
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton. 3yl

POINTED PABAGBAPHS.

y t t y ong life i
DKETH'S PILLS which hav e n m
medicine for half a century. I
th l t f t t h f

my
I k

N
sole

the last; forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have bad many con-
verts to purgation with BBANDKETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, aud whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases.dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BttANDRETH's PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

A new building costing $41,000 is near-
ly completed for Kiddle University, an
institution for the education of colored
people, in Charlotte, N. C.

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.
In (•!»(•>?.• ;imt>s when our Newspapers

are ilouded with patent medicine adver-
tisements, it is gratifying to know what
to procure that will certainly cure you.
If you are Billions, blood out of order,
Liver inactive, or generally debilitated,
there is nothing in the world that wiU
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters,
They are a blessing to all mankind, and
can be had for only fifty cents a bottle
of E . E. E. Phillips.

A single cattle ranch in Texas, at the
head of Bed River, is said to contain
nearly 25,000 acres more than the entire
State of Rhode Island contains in terri-
tory.

AN EDITOK'S TRIBUTE.
Theron PT Keator, Editor of Ft. Wayne

Ind., "Gazette," writes: "For the past
five years have always used Dr. King's
New Discovery, for coughs of most se-
vere character, as well as for those of
milder type. It fito t ff

cure for coughs, Colds, etc:
RPhiUipsDrug St.
Trial Bottle. Large Size

, 8. C , that
they have dug storm pits into Which

ttosa u d wirt»Tbriot*>Mete op 6 fo

^&BI A GREAT

^,d SUCCESS
s. Bottom, Mm.

THEfOBLDGIALLSHGBD

Now sack your seal-skin sacquo.—
[Whitehall Times.

It's curious, but when tho sun retii
to bed of a July evening he first turns
summerset.—[Phil. Call.

Women are not naturally funn;
They range above or below it. Tin
may be keen or witty, but are not apt
be humorous. Nevertheless they ai
good creatures—many of them.—[Chici
go Sun.

The man who loves his family no
takes home a small box of strawberri
and a barrel of sugar.—fPhiia Call.

An actress is like a little girl in on.
respect—when she gets mad she won'
play.—[Hartford Telegram.

It should be said, in justice to tl
Father of his Country, that the Net
Jersey centenarian whom George Wash
ington is said to have kissed did no
look then as she does now.—[New Yor
Graphic. .

Young man, wlien you see an
maid adjusting her spectacles and
ping out that part of a paper headec
•'Sealed Proposals," it is time for you
take to the woods.—[Pittsburgh Chroi
icle.

'I caught cold somewhere yesterday,
she remarked. "Probably it was
your head," he said, and he woke tin
times that night to laugh over it au<
congratulate himself on his success as
punster.

A Buffalo minister announces tli
•many pulpits are -now filled wit

dudes." This may be, but there an
very few dudes in the pews. The;

td outside waiting for the prett;
girls to pass.-[Philadelphia Call.

About as mad a man as ever came oul
of an opera house was a young
who had just started his first mustache.
He got wrathy because some one in the
audience shouted: "Down in front !"-
Peck's Sun.

They chopped down one of the bi
trees of Mariposa, Cal., a few days ago,
the rings of which betokened its aga
be 4,800 years, and imbedded in
heart of the monarch of the forest fount
a joke about house cleaning and
falling down stairs on a piece of soap.-
Rochester Post-Express.

The Boston Courier proposes to cal
messages sent through the telephon
"heltograms." We do not like hellc
grams; it sounds too much . like i
ing.—[New York Commercial Advert!

Hop Plasters are clean, sweet am
pleasant to use. Freeh Hops combine*
with Balsams and Gums. More powe
ful than any other porous plasters,
cents.

A lady in Berks Co.. Pa., has seven
painful coincidences connected with tl
anniversary of her birth. Onberbirt
day two years ago her sister died. T
year her youngest daughter died on
same date. This year her eldest daugh-
ter died on the sadly notable anniver-
sary-

Bop

' aiVKK UP BY THE DOCTORS,.
"Itisimporatblethttt Mr. Godfrey is

up and at work, and cured by so simple

"I assure you it is true that he is en-
tirely $nred, and with nothing but P~-
Bittew, and only ten days ago his t
tors gave Mm up and said he must <
from Kidney and Liver troul

BUckwellV Biul I
TobaocofilldUioWiKom

Nearly tTTO-tbinta of nil tho tobttco .
on the Qoldrn Tobaoco belt of N m tb l\,r
Una jeoes hjtolliujuaniif.ii'tory »f i". uI'

term. Ko Qraad Jfttry.
Second Monday ot March, Court Ha
First rt * May " **
Third • Sept. " *
Flnt " ffept ••
The ChamW* will J » » * H » * fee t

taOsw^oattMftmandthWMoadaya atim* ,r,',

Umeaataiwdoo. M.L. Tf

• Andrew W.

and sal© duly rendered in the i
tion and entered in the clerk's

mty, New York, on the 19th

vuia^oTFufton in Bald county of Osw-ego « « thai
lSthTavof AprU. UMI, at 10 o'clock ln"8« twe-
noon of that day tlie real estate and premiaw i»
ttud by said ludginent directed to be sold aad
tttereln described as follows: AU that ttact or
parcel of land situate in the village of K^Uton,
county of Oswego and state of New York, betng
part of mill lot number teii (10) at tho 8f-*- » — - ?
vation at Oawego Falb and on block «
and twenty-flve (125) of the village o

•>— to tho general map thereof.
;tton of First and State B
iy along: First stmit one I

tlience westerly parallul with
a of land conveyed by C

- W. Pratt, Nov/l ufc
extern Line of said

" l

CAIN
Health and_Happiness.

Liver Complaint?
d mo of chronio UTOT Dtaea*

taCoL «th Sat, quart, W.Y.

c lame

veyed by Chartca h. Pratt to
v / l , u f c ; Thence ttloM the
last mentioned parcel t o W »
g State Htreet eaaterly U> Uta; thence along State titrcet easterly U> Uta

of beginning, Also all the equal uUlrldod
Ut of all that other piece or parcel or hud on
till lot number ten (10) and being all of ntd

mill lot excepting the parcel above dceeribed
the parcel conveyed to John w. Pratt and a par
cet one hundred (.100) feet square known as Urt

ES S. PIPBR,
Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

the Grace of (i™ » . « . _ « . . _ - » _
„ Boston S. Hpickerman and UeUssal
Westbury, Cayuga Ctounty, N. Y.., Am, F «
Victory,tayu«a Couuty. K. V.,<
J-rancea A. Pierce and Julia A.

^o^ur^o^
the office of C. H. David, in the vlL
on the 22<1 day of July, 1B84, at 10 o _
forenoon, tlien and there to attend the
cial settlement of the account of the
of said Julia Ann Howland as a d m l l r a c s
wildd-eceaBed. And if any of the ratons totttwt-.
ed be uuder the age of twenty-one yeara^Utey are
required to appear by their ruardiaa, tf they h*re
one. or if they have none, that they appear and
app\y for one to bo appointed, or in ewent U
their neglect or failure to do no, a guardian will be
appointed by the Surrogate, to represcut and act
forthem in the proceeding*
"** In witaeas whereof, we have caused the seal of

oJBce of our said Surrogate's Court to be

His. Dobnys of Psas Christian,
tec of Gen. <J. T. Sherman, is the owner
^fetteof the loveliest torn gardens io

She has 350 varieties of

the following



..._._ _ „ »i to the Iwart,
r 4*1-«MM b* Hm irtth hit bh» <7M dim
., ito«th*«iilUot«hlMllke«y««p«rt.

ys
to dropo'w hit grave »te«r.

TRICK.
•1 vn^finftbing," aaid Doctor A—

"""i "my fourth year of internal service

tfbeea brilliant, bat I do not make
riNrit tf that. I had kept aloof
l alt the alluring pleasures ef the
g people ot my age for the double
Othat I was madly in love and

| « g r tore VU not returned.
I bad refrained from casting my
I on the gri»ette» of the Quurtier-
0 because X was desperately smitten
1 ray handaome cousin, Ilenriette

, and I 'toiled like a slave to escape
a tbe despair in which the young

| l*4y'a disdain of my love plunged me.
L **Her father, roy uncle, Doctor B ,
|_who dwelt in a town of the West, would
I ^teve been happy to have me for his son-

w; the fact that wo followed the
i profession and saw science and

|;«?«rythlng else from the same point or
>lew had sincerely attached him to me.

"Bis daughter being very young when
t, % bad commenced the serious side or my
; d i l studies. I had maintained an
f- absolute reserve toward her, though my
" ©are, my attentions, my emotion at my
k «r i ra l and at my departure were cer-

tttlnly visible enough to be noticed by a
' I of IS of intellectual development

d her years.
"Mean w late I was falling deeper and

* deeper in love with her, but, alas t the
e I cared for her the lens the cruel

eb&rmer cared for me. Hence it hap-
". petied that the preceding year, a little
I before returning to Paris after five days'
* Vacation passed, at i»y uncle's Uonae,
* tbe Utter remarking my frightful sad-
i naia questioned me in regard to it.

"I plainly told him what was the

"HaNeyou spoken to her of your
f love?" he asked of me.
: " 'Never, uncle; but a girl of eighteen

{Brines suoh thJngs, and if she refuses
fct* notice the attentions of a friend of

feer infaaoy it is with the aim of pre-
venting him from making an avowal of

| * f a love,'
!;;. "Quite probable. I must make a closer
I ttudy of toe caw,'
% **Doyon think that she loves another.

ur'• 'Unfortunately, no. I am afraid of
th lg else. Leave the matter en-

wrtom.>
'The 'unfortunately no' of Doctor

* • waB Ilka a dash of cold water
m J » me, I received the explanation ot
H#>w month* later.
„ "Myunole arrived in Paris one fine
"ly. He looked fully ten years older

*ta he really was; suoh also was the
4 with me. This is what be toH me:
(I «You Jwow that my poor wife passed
STtoo short existence in groaning over
* fawwdulity. I am not a church
jnber, but X am tolerant; I allowed
tk to devote herself to her piety and to
m&®. her daughter as *be liked.

*poor dear creature died, Hen-
, ^ ™ r . M M r «be made me swear never
bfc? to fttro her child from her faith.
« H l m oath, and thus little by little

ill of separation wee between me
g my daughter. Aoowtomed to f ol-
£F wfth her mother all the practice* of
l̂ mOit gevew devotion during the
"—ttrtat fcat we naesed together

ttof converaaUo&w«a TmwihHj
» detadiei ooun.

f 4ayaagQl vtmolvtA to
" e aatut*. Lpoke

'.and I

a* to
tvlea

for all

which
nlr<i

"tttanA>«tM* ^oald be stupid.
owdtoiaa*/

atwl*? & * » « ! * • . '
'Ah, bah t I don't believe Injlm-

Tocabte calling* of that nature to girls
of eighteen, tuuuJtome, happy and be-
loved. AU U rornnoc* io youo* girls
bead* With the monotonous life ot
our town she has created tbe best ro-
mance she oonld; let a more brilliant
one 00100 along and she will drop thi
old on.1

'I don't understand."
'Just so. If you had understood

sooner matters would be quite different
with us now,"

Explain yourself.'
Listen to me, then. It is strong*

for a father—what I am going to pro-
pose to you, but I have not the choice
of means. When I set out, BIIO asked
me what called me lo Paris. Although
I felt no inolinntlon whatever lo do BO,
I burst out laughing, as I replied that I
was fioing io see her foolish couuin, add-
ing the inquiry if you were not thinking
of demanding her naud.

'"She uttered a sigh and said :
" 'The poor fellow t ho hits loved nio

for a long time.'
" 'He 1' I replied. 'Ah ! my i>oor

child, I now bless the Uloiw that have
prevented you from Intoning to him—a
sad dog. who » leading it reddens lifu in
Paris r

" 'You snid lhat to her, uncle Y
'.' 'WOrd for word ; it is part of my

plan. She attired at mo wuh Hlupnfac-
tion as could nppunr upon her romite-
nance ; then slio murmured :

" 'That's strango~«ueh brilliant stud-
ios—such a modest bearing !'

" 'Yes,' I responded ; 'his bearing—u
comedy for country use; and ua to his
brilliant studies, ho is one of thoso dia-
bolically gifted persona who ruah to ex-
cess in toil as well as in riot.'

"'I left hor thoughtful under this im-
preBBion. Now, listen. You nuiHt cast
off those old doetor'u clothi
you hnvethruHt yourself and

suitable to a diinliing young
man and of the latent f.tylc You must
shnvo off your beard and loavo only
your mustache. You are a very ĵ ood-
looking young man, my frii>iid,and that
is fortunate, for us. You inuut cunt
aside your studies and arrive at my
house, within a week. You must surpaHs
the utmost extravagance s of our jouneBsc
doroo. You miiHt l«i»H a few iw.utra at
thu thoator, and you will not Hud mo-
tives lacking. You will rido cm horse-
back. If you tan got into a duel with

ottlcur of tho garriHon, HO much tho
better, even if you ahouLl roooivo a HO-

wouitd. You must court Ilonrietto
like a souu-licutenant of husaarti, and in
face of ray oppoaition squarely propose
to her to carry her off.'

'"Oh, uncle !'
" 'Liatou to mo, will you ? I am her

father, sacreblue ! And you shall carry
her off. I will give you the money nec-

You will go to Italy, whuru you
will get married lo hi>r, and, aftor a

edding tour of two weeka. during
which timo you must IJ0 lavish with
your oash, you can roturn with your
bride.'

"My unulo'a program was faithfully
executed. Tho fourth evening after my
arrival I overwhelmed with hi&seB the
popular prima donna, which caused mo
to bu challenged by a young captain of
the lancers. To top off my good fortune
I gave him a sword cut inBtead of re-
ceiving one myself. After all this my
uncle declared before his daughter that
I was compromising his house and must
go lodge at the hotel.

"Aa to Henriette, eho was radiant, and
after some Httle hesitation had consent-
ed to the elopement. There was no need
of post-ohaises, for the railway station

at the foot of the garden. We were
to go on the 1 a. m. train on Thursday.
It was then Monday.

*' 'But have you any money Y asked
Henriette of me.

«I have yet 6,000 francs,' I replied.
My uncle had glveu them to me the prc
vious day. •

"You bad fellow !' said she, you will
get into some quarrel or adventure and
lose them, Trust them to me: they
will then be safer than in your pocket.'

'Everything was getting along splen-
didly.

'As was understood, I remained for
two days without appearing at the
house. "*

"On Wednesday I awaited the stroke
of midnight, and stole furtively into tbe
garden by the hack gate. Not a gfcm-

of light at Henrietta's window. I
imitated the cry of a night bird, the
signal agreed upon ; but nothing stirred.
I removed my shoes, made « y way into
the manaion, and amended to her cham-
ber, at the door 6f which I knocked dia-

V Not a sound. I entered. The
chamber was empty.

"I waited until 1 o'clock. The train
passed. The elopement had failed.
Where was Henriette? 1 ruahed into
my ancle's appartment utterly, over*

••'What! you here!" he claimed, I
thought yon en route since 10:86.'

'"Tea I heard alt the preparations
ttat were made at 10 o'clock f

"'£«.*, uncle, there^.1

*WhatthenF V
•Henriette must have eloped with

«a»o i»e l s eP
•*We subsequently learned that my

handwrneoooste, with a true woman's
•-"- * ~ — - i M A K V l y on her aide.*

— on ears. She had Im-
fee**«*%* the vicar of uia

One of the darkert and stormleai
niirhta of t l » recent unnsanl winter,
theeipreeeononeofthe leading New
York raflroads waa moving westward
fromAUtway. The e&4te& headlight
threw a strong reflection in admnoe,
bat tbe »U*m WB» to bllndW it was

, rffafMncmUh any
thing even at aahortdlsianSe, Under
such etrcumstaiMses instinct necessarily
takes the place of sight All seemed
to be going well, when, in an Instant,
the engineer reversed his engine, ap-
plied tbe a r brakes, and «5ne toe
full stop. Why he did ao he oonld not
tell any more than any of tu e*n ac-
count for the dread of coining dlsairter
nod death, and to the wondering in
m.lry of the fireman he simply said; "I
feel that something's wrong/ Seizing
a lantern Ire nrong himself down from
the cab and vent forward to Investi-
gate. Everything appeared to be
ritrht, and he was. about to return to
this engine when his eye oatight night
or a peculiar appearance nt the joint of
the next rail to Mm. Bru*h in* the ac-
cumulated mow away, he looked a
moment, and then uttered an exclama-
tion of horror. The rolls on both sides
had been uoaulked and would have
turned over the Instant the engine
touched them. Who* Inspired this at-
tempt in train-wrecking in unknown,
but It was presumed the confederates
of Home prisoners who werti on the
train hoped, in the confusion of an ac-
cident, to deliver their friends.

Engineer JolmDonohofl, of Albany,
to whoHo wonderful Instinct wits due
'ie Hulvatiou of the train, wh«n asked
Y tho writer why ho Btonn^d his en-
no, said :
"I can't toll why. I only know I felt
•mcthing was wron^."
"Do you have these toeYuiga often

when urxtn the road ?" continued tho

seldom, aUhou^h for the
•H I have been "

ritei
"No, very

paHt twenty yeara ,. -
condition to feel apprehension at al-
most anything."

"How Is that r
"Why, I have been a victim of one

of tbe worst cases of dyspepwia ever
nown. I have not been confined to
iy bi*d, aH like thouHandn of othera, I
it t;oin|M'll(>d io work wh<>tbcr nblo or
:A. Indeed, when it flint, b.^an 1 had

only a IOHH of uppitite, «, faint feeling
lint would not go away and a bad

;a«tu in the mouth, »>nt I linally got
thorn1 terrible craving and knawirie
foelings that mako life HO unbearable
and are known OH general debility."

"What did you do T
"1 tried physician* until I bi'cauic

[liiscoiiraK<'d. I pjavo e'wM, different
onoH fair towls, but none of them beno-
.iltcd me. 1 then tried proprietary
medicines, but they failed, likewise.
It looked pretty dark for me no far as
any more pea<:e or enjoyment in this
world wore concerned aUd I became
terribly discouraged,"'

"You certainly do not look that way

"Oil, no, indeed. I am in perfect
enlth now," was the reply "and I

. opose to continue so. My nervous-
ness is entirely gone; I can sleep
nights ; the aching numbness has dis-
appeared ; tho pale, sickly appear-
anoe has given place to the color of
health, and I have rapidly put on flesh.
This is what has been accomplished by
moans of Warner's Tippecanoe. If I
can be cured after a onronic illness of

early a quarter of a century, I believe
all suffering in a similar manner can
bo restored by using the same great-
remedy."

Such is tbe testimony of a man who
could detect and remove unseen dan-
gers lrom within his own system until
brought face to face with the great
preparation above-named which did
HO much for him and can do as much
'or those who require it.

"Why ia your moutli like a woman's
eart?" asked Earmer Furrow of Deacon

Dewgood, as they descended tbe collar
sample the granger's latest lot of ap-

plejack.
••Because it ia winningV" timidly sug-

gested the Deacon.
"No, sir," atud the old man. "It is
3c»use it is always opan to a smile."—

Now York Journal,

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W, Atkins, Girnrd, Kansas,
rites : "I never hesitate to recommend

your Electric Bitters to iny customers,
thoy give entire satisfaction and are
rapid sellers." Electric Bitters are the
purest and best medicine known and
will positively cure Kidney and Liver
complaints. Purify the blood and regu-
late the bowels. No family can afford
to bo without them. They will save
hundreds of' dollars in doctor's bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by R. E. Phillips.

Beecber says that tbe angels hold
heir noses when they look down on a

wall street man. A Wall street man
was never known to steal noses. They
ought to hang on to their pocket-books.
—[Oil City Blizzard.

A WIDE AWAKE DRUGGIST.
Mr. R. E. Phillips is always wide

awoke in his business, and spares no
paius to secure the best of every article
in his line. He has secured the agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. The only cer-
tain cure known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Hoareeness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Bronchitiaj-or any affection
of the Throat and Lungs. Sold on pos-
itive guarantee. Will give you a Trial
Bottle Free, Regnl»? aixe $1.00.

It is calculated that there are now re-
siding in the United States nearly a
thousand .Japanese, and of this number
it is said that not one has ever been con-
victed of any criminal offense in an
American court,

TFor Tax TOOBB by Dmssel.)

That a strain ot music, either sang or
played, will atwaya call up in o«e*»
taiad or intelligence, shadowy or duo
perceptions of somethb:
myeteriotuand moat beautiful, i»a<

and Undeniable. The distinction be-
tween mind and intelligence, as applied
to humanity, is opened to BO varied dif-
ferences that, in this article, we limit
the discussion to the two unknown
quantities of mind and intelligence to
our subject Music hasr tke very same
effect on each and all individuals, but
i«i curtain way*. The mellow tones of a
born beard at night, from a distance,
caused an ansjwakublc sensation of aud-
deu sorr.vv to buwt forth from the
heart. The hour, tho far off echoing
horn, conspire to make u» sad. Twill
make anyone melancholy, yet noc un-
happily so. Herein lies a phase of the
intelligence, OH the mind would at once
proceed to erect a fortifications of ab-
stract pblloaopiiy and demolish suob urn-
tiraent as our intelligence gathers to it-
self and cherishes. Again the midnight
hour, for another illustration of musical
effect on every pernou. Take it when

has retired, very tired; just begin-
ning to doze; when suddenly ono is
awakened by C.UH. Ob, what a flood of
memories coino thronging and flowing
in ti)K»i ODCSH brain. Of guns stacked in
tho neighboring nun shops, but so far,
j t then. Almost anyone would be
similarly affected by these "songs with-
out words." IH it not BO? But BO much

ilrcady heon suid on this topic that
for tho timo being wo forego further
remarks. To return, then, to our sub-
ject. Wiiy ia it that music hag tbe or-
ganic essentials of a known quantity,
and at the same time can uot be detect-
ed by but ono sense, and then only as it
acts upon tbo intelligence through this

[«, is ono of the profound mysteries
compared to wbic'i tho deeps of the
ocean aro but a ford. If one were to
ask on what boat known (but not under-
stood) basis music rested we should an-
Hwer "Upon the basis of beauty." This
factor of musical art we can at best ap-
preciate in a dim sense, and in a very

uited quantity, but wo can some and
tins is more than faith.

[To ba continued.]
SATISFACTION FOR TEN.

In our family of ten for over two
„ ears Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other complaints
so satisfactorily that we are in excellent
health and no expense for doctors or
other medicines. Chronice.

t a meeting of the John Hopkins
Literary Society in Baltimore, poems in
fifteen different languages, including
Chinese, Japanese, modern Greek, Dan-
ish, and Norwegian, were recited and

islations were given.

POWDER
Absolutely F*ure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.
than the ordinary kinds, aud cannot be sold in
competition with tbo multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. So ldWyin
caiw. RoyAt. B A I W O POWOXB CO., 106 Wall St.

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

A valuable Discovery for supplying Jfagnettim
the Ifuvian Syitem £Uelricity and. Magnet-
valuable Discovery
the Ifuvian Syitem.

i t i l i

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FORMENIS

WASMNTEDTOCESJ

m

MO«Bf«rl» it «o well admytad t* CUUrsa
Uu41 raeommrad it ft tiuMnter to say »•*«-
tiw tam to M*."~H. A. A l a n , J

Piles are frequently preceded by a
ense of weight m the back, loins and

lower part of the abdomen, causing the
putient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At timoH, symptoms of indiges-
tion aro present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
nice perspiration, producing a very disa-
gR>eal>l« itching, particularly at night

r getting warm in bed, ia a very
nnon attendant. Blind, Bleeding

aud Itching Piles yield at once totheap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts dirtctly upon the mrta af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-

tnent disability, but try it and bo cur-
Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE!
Now is the time to get bargains at the

BOSTON VARIETY BAZAR

Immense attractions in tbe way of

ELEGANT PARASOLS,

SPLENDID HOSIERY.

SILK LISL.E GLOVES, LARGE
AND VARIED STOCK OP

LACES, FANCY GOODS,
TINWARE AND

WAGONS.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON US,

NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

LATH, &c.
Prices rea*onaSIe. Call before buying

& RUST,
Fulton, April 18,1881.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOW IS THE
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, THTWARE
CLOTHES WHINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a Pirst-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTONS.

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DISTRIBUTERS^
^ mj^mmiL- Y8MK!UIl)KTO3E(Mf^Mia

GEBS, F, FLATT & CO., Owego, Tioga County, K. Y.

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

.ETNA of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA

HAMBURG BREMEN

LONDON and LANCASHIRE

NOKTHERN AssaaiKCE Co.
COJCMEECIAL UNION "

LlVBRPOOU, itONDOS & GLOBE "
F I R E ASSOCIATION " PHILADELPHI

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C. W. STREETER.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderaigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.1

Wekeepifc^n stock •
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly nlled.

J.H;CAVANAUGH&Co

'»»»i ' «

We are Receiving

LARGE QUANTITIES OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg£
t5F**Farmers' special attention

failed to our facilities for loading

SCHEMCK& FOSTER

Utica Morning Herald
AND

Utica Weeky Herald
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.
REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOB THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL

NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the wants of
CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Utica Herald Is constantly extending and
increasing its facilities for publishing

All The News of the World.
Particular attention will be

ffiSSBS£5

i Central Htm York, male

Uqequaled as an advertising Medium.

F. D. VANWABENEH, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIKST STREET, FOLTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Table T a k t a * Klftct J a n . Tth, 1884U

I 3 | 1 [ 9 | STATtOwa. 1 8 [ 4, |,8 1 IO

Arrive Beau
Jersey City
Harerstraw

Bloorn'ngb'rga

Wurtsboro

1108)8 10. . . .
9 M 6 M 9 «
980 TE 900
9 128108 45

FlahB Edd
llancficlc

Cadoela Sum'lt
llock Wit
Walton

8 3o Sidney [Depart
-~ i N.Berlin June.

Arrive Deport
Onelda

Depart Arrive

"80BJK8 FtehC

Durhamvllle
Itate ~ '"
Fteh

315 West Vienna
8 40 Cleveland
S Sl BTnhard'sBay

i 13* 69
t 03 4 *7
3 534 31

6 88,7 19,9 171 IB
5 22,7 16 9 (Ml 10

iArrlyo Depart'p

Train* » and 10 run Sundays also. These trains
do not riiit to or from Jersey City.

Train io leaves Delhi Sundays at 10.23 a. m.
Sew York Depota at foot ot CorlUuat, B e *

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physiciaus and Surgeons*

D. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE
Office 45 Oneida St., Falton, N. Y,

Where they may Ma consulted on the many

DBS. D. E.
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Cheew factory.
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•THE Grants wUl hereafter Ward off
euch foolish speculations. ^

Now ""everything is lovely" and
Gould "passes by" on Wall street.

NSKT Saturday will be the sixty-fifth
anniversary of the birth of Queen Vic-
toria.

' THE Jefferson county Democracy is
solid for Roswell P. Flowers for the
presidency.

THE Dakota newspapers say that Da-
koto will raiae about 40,000,000 bushels
of wheat this year, against 18,000,000
last year,

PAUL* DANA, the son of the editor of
the New York Sun, will be married in
the fall to the daughter of William
Butler Duncan.

* THE TIMES is under obligations to Sen-
ator Warner Miller for a copy of his
ablo*pe«h in the United States Senate
on "The American Merchant Marine.'"

ITALIAN and French laborers have
been rioting on the Lachine Cana?, in
Canada. The French attacked the
Italians, who were brought there al
cheap wages.

ALL the Democratic Stato Conven-
tions for the oloction of the delegates tc
the National Convention in Chicago in
July have now been called, with tho ex-
ception of New York, Delaware and
Ohio.

THE Governor-General of Canada
received from Queen Victoria
cable dispatch requesting that the <
bration of her birtheay which
on the 24th inat be postponed until June
*5th. _

DURING the pas»t year over 1.000 per-
sons came to an untimely end in Berlin.
Of the whole number 414 committed
suicide—183 of thorn by hanging, 45 by
shooting. 105 by drowning, and 82 by
poisoning themselves.

THE Legislature left 400 bills in tho
governor's hands which must be dispos-
ed of within 80 days. The governor
will devote this week till Saturday to
hearing on tho bills, and without ex-
ception no hearing will bo granted after
Friday.

SENATOR D. M. Sabin, of Minnesota,
in tench to resign his post as chairman
of the Republican National Committee
in about two weeks. The Now York
Sun suggests, the name of tho Hon. S.
W. Dorsey, of New Mexico, who actod
as secretary during tho campaign four
years ago, to take the place of Mr. Sabin.

IN conformity with the orders of Pres-
ident Arthur tho Board of Representa-
tives of Departments, created to pro-
pare exhibits and represent the United
States government at tho World's Ex-
position in New Orleans, has met and
organized with Colonel C, S. iyford,
United States army, as chairman.

Till! New York Tribune says: "Mr.
William II. Barnum, of Connecticut,
yearns for the old ticket which he failed
to elect in 1876. Ho isn't certain that
Mr. Tilden would accept the nomina-
tion, but if he wouldn't Mr. Flo>
would. Moreover, Mr. Flower would
carry New-York by 50,000. New Jersey,
Connecticut, Indiana, the Pacific coast,
the solid South and probably Ohio."

THE Republican National Convention
is drawing near at hand and things are
waxing warm. The great question is
repeatedly asked, who will be nominat-
ed ? That is a question that no one can
at present answer. Although Arthur's
and Blaine's chances are very favorable,
there may spring up in the convention
one whom we least expect, as did Gar
field in '80. ; Whoever the candidate is
let every man. who professes Republican-
ism do Ins duty.

condition I*
Alvin F. PW«. trWfow^riylive* in

the town of Oawego, has been elected
Superintendent of Sobooto atftewtuefctt,
B . I .

Uatavia is anxious to get B. W. &$*
& Co., ol Fulton, to move their agricul-
tural works to that village.—[BaffaJo
Telegram.

A niau stepped into the poet-offlfce at
Eaton one day last week and after read-
ing the notice that "the fee for a postal
note was three cento," laid down • quar-
ter and said he would take eight of
them.—[Ex.

Judge Iluntington says he will defend
no more murderers. During the pant

years he has been associated with
the Greenfield case, the Montrose caw,
Ingersoll case, Gifford ease, and others
charged with murder, and only one was
executed.
* Tho first sale of cheese from the Fu-
laeki cheese factory wiu made May Wh.
Mr. R. Baker, of Mexico, was tlw pur-

permU. so that there
SeW ^ the .burial,
death •

tog *

»t»ofto-d*y will take all the April
cheese and three or four days of M*y.

a large stock to select
don't

WiH not be urged to boy we,

assure W

chaser, and the price paid wan 12% cts.
Last season at this time, Mr. Holmes
made 8 cheese per day. Now he manu-
factures fifteen per day.

The boiler for tho new steamer St.
Lawrence, which is to run between Cape
Vincent and Alexandria Bay in Qouneo
tion with Rome, Watertown and Og-
densburg trains has junt been built at
Oswego. It weighs 25 tons, and will,be
capable of developing 050 horse power
of steam. Tho boiler coat 10,000 and is
the largest over constructed in OawWgo.

The case of Tillapaugh who was Blab-
bed at Kasoag a week ago is a surprise
to ovory one. While he ban recovered
speech ho is visibly weaker nnd appears
to be gradually falling away. Oh/ac-
count of bis condition the examination
ofOrtonwas again postpouol to next
Monday. It is fluid some additional
damaging evidence iiaa boon secured by
the district attorney.

"STATE NEWS.

Wcodnporl will celebrate the 4th.
Elisha Kickok an old resident of

Baldwinsville, died last Thursday.
The colored pooplo of western New

York will celebrate Emancipation day at
Geneva, August 1st.

The governor bus denied Iho applica-
tion for a reprieve for Charles Clark and
ho will awing May 33.

Rochester celebrates hsr Semi.Centen-
nial tho first of Juno. Extensive prepa-
rations ure being made for the appropri-
ate celebration of the ovont.

A subscription has been started in
Ithaca for the benefit of General Grant,
to bo known as Grant's fund of honor.
A member of- the democratic county
committee heads the list.

FARMER has a little lamb; its fleece
tariffed too low; and everywhere the
farmer goes that wool is sure to go. It
followed him to Washington, into the
caucus school, which made Carlisle and
Morrison say: "This ia pretty cool."
The speaker sagely shook his head, and
wisely gazed about, and to his free trade

.pupil said: "Turn that strange creature
oyt." But when that frightful lamb
ba-a-ed, and round its eyeballs turned,
that free trade caucus, badly scared,
Immediately adjourned. And now they

awful lamb, which terrifies
intends to sound its fearful

in at Chicago.—[Detroit Post.

OTJR not very distant neighbor, the
New Haven Evening Register, speaks of
Gca. Grant, since his late noteworthy
transactions in Wall street, as "our
national pauper." This is far from the
truth. Gee. Qntnfel* far from being a
poor man. H«. W i d U the income
from the handsome fund of a quarter of
a million collected for him by Mr
George Jones. Tfoat is invesetd BO as
to amount to fifteen thousand dollars a

• yew. Tjfc^Qd'Wfe

A petition to tho excise board to
duce the number of licenses in Batavia
is being circulated by the Womau's
Christian Temperance Union of that vil-
lage, which now has about fifty places
whoro liquor is aold.

Tho acreage of peppermint in Wayne
county, which it is estimated furnished
at leaat two-thirds of all the pepper-
mint oil in the world, will be much
larger this season than it has been in
several years. The peppermint oil ox-
pqrters in New York report that there
are indications that the prices will be
larger next fall than in five years. 22

The farmers aud fruit growers along
tho Hudson say that the plentiful
amount of rain of the past few days is
worth thousands of dollars to them. A
better outlook for all kinds of berries,
peaches, and other fruits has rarely
existed.

According to the report of Secretary
Adams on the Watertown Dairymen's
Board there was sold last year 65,201
boxes of cheese, making 3,912,000 lbs.,
at an average price of 10.2 cents, against
10.8 the year before. The total money
received was $402,490.78, being about
$35,000 more than in 1882, which is ac-
counted for by the larger make.

West Granby.
WEST GRANBY, May 17.—T. Summer-

cille, who went to Buffalo early in the
ipring has returned home.

Sabbath school was organized last
Sanday. Mr. Fred Randall is superin-
tendent.

The population of this place has in-
creased by the addition of a new boy at
Charles Rogers'.

Mr. Stephen Arnold, at Bowens Cor-
ners is having a wall built with the in-
tention of erecting a store and dwelling
house combined. Messrs A. Sharp and
C. Rogers expect to do the carpenter
work,

Mr. A. Decker and daughter Frank
intend soon to visit at hia daughter?,
Mrs. B. Ingersolls, in Meridian, They
expect to remain away two weeks.

be filed and a boial per*
t re UKU*», ftUeast twelve hour* be

fore the appointed boar for burial.
Tbe Health officer, Joatfces of tbe

Peace, Town Clerk, David Arnold at
Me Pleasant, Geo. LiUtefleld.at the Six-
teenth, Jobu W. Distin at the Town
line buryiu* ground and I* A. McCulloch
at Bunny vflle, are authorised to issue
burial permits, and to furnish blanks
for certificates.

Birth Records.—The physician or wL
ever attends professionally «t a buth.
is required to make oat a oerttftftte *a j
forward it to registering officer; If them
i» no attendant, then one of tha parent^
or the head of tbe house where the birth
occurs, shall make out an4 attest the
certificate, and forward ifc totbereg1st«r-
ing officer within three days after birth.
The "given or "fore" name Bhould be
certified as soon as given. The town
clerk and health officer will supply cards
and Instructions for making such re-

Marriage Records—The person who
legally attest* the marriago ceremonial,
must certify his official act in the
prescribed form, after which ifc is his
duty to make sure that the record and
certificate aro placed in tho hands of the
registering office within three days after
tho marriage.

tSTXho registration of births, deaths
and marriages, tho examination of cer-
tificates and the" granting of burial per-
mits, ehall bo ivithoufc charge to the
families to whom they relate.

Any personH refusing or neglecting to
comply with the above regulationf are
subject to a fine of ten dollars.

By order of Town Board of HeaHh.

The Cooking School.
The average girl at marriage ia well

inmtructed in sowing. To take her place
at tho head of a family without a fair
knowledge of this household art, would
bo to disgrace her mother and hersolf in

Is of all their acquaintances.
Tho average young bride goea to a homo
of her own with a few practical ideas
on a matter which will have tocomo be-
fore her thrice a day, and one in which
tho health and general prosperity of
hersolf and others most essentially de-
pend. Then if over she acquires even a
passable skill in cookery it will doubtless-
ly be through much wasting and worry-
ing and manifold non-successes. Mean-
time dyspepsia, or other evil angle, is
lurking in the shadow of her table. To
the young wife- and housekeeper so
circumstanced half the torrors of the
kitchen aro at once removed by the
introduction of the ever-ready, always
reliable, Royal Baking Powder. With
its proper use thero can never be failure
in bread, biscuit or cake, while the perfect
healthfulness of tho food produced is
likewise so well assured that all who
pertake may defiantly snap their fingers
in tho face of old Dyspepsia. This point
gained, the victory over inexperience
and bad luck in other things is speedly
won. Tho Royal Baking Powder, on

leavening agent, the great facility with
which it may be used, its proved econ-
omy, and its thoroughly established
wholesomeness and purity as established
by tho tests of government chemists
md others, has become the general sub-

stitute for cream of tartar and soda in
the making of nice, sweet, light, flaky,
digestible bread, biscuit, ect. With its
uso the young mistress of the house
may take a pardonable pride in the

Tork of her hands.

Had better
hadn't

come here then
YOU

Till find oar suits stylish, rfir^."*"*rT*
able, economical and exactly
the size to fit YOU

market thit I* failing, ft is cJ*ta*d
thtt mrheu wage* dow* to the present
make it wffi tibow <fttfto an increase over
hut year attbo' now the sales do i ot
show it.

Transactions for the day are as fol-
lows: 140 boxes at lO&e.; 83 at UJfr.;
TO lots, 4,880 boxes tt I1»4c.; 6 Iota
885 boxes, at ll%c.; 9 lots, 778 boxes, at

; 8 lots, 237 boxes, at ll%c. Sales
—4,185 boxes; commissions, 415 boxes;

I, 6,550. Ruling price, llj^o. One
year ago transactions were 6,418 boxes.

liDg price, llj^c. Two years age they
ere 5,213 Iwxes, ruling price 10^

AT MTTLK KALLS.

Little Falls, May 19.
CJIKEHE.—As had been anticipated,

the market to-day showed a decline in
price. The difference from last week
is abouc one-half cent per pound, on the
average. But our market a week ago
seems to have been strained beyond its
legitimate bounds, so that the decline is
marked than would otherwise appear.
Trade sorted off slowly, as ustial under
such cirenmatanceo, but as soon as fac-
torymea became convinced that buyers
would not vary from their position
taken earlyJn tho d,ay, trade became an-
imated, and salesmen let their* usual
amounts go forward. To-day'B ship-
ments just about closes out the April
cheese and there is now scarcely any
every-other-day chceso left. In two

:oek» more fodder cheese will bo all
gone. Pasturage is now fine and cows

U Should see our. stock it will
pay you ushould consider and act as we

advise YOU

H & A. ROSENBLOOM,
Whose prices cannot be beat and satis-

faction always guaranteed.

are increasing largely in flow of
Altho' to-day's prices show quite e
range, i vill be noticed that

milk.
i wide
til but

quite a small amount is comprisad with-
range of o

si list of tram

j-half cent. Following
ctions in detail:

their hindson, whether it was theirs „
aoMHtt Ore boada whose income belongs
" " - — * - pwtew of the house * e »

!- reach, and they

over and the flower gardens have
renovated, and the ladies have tuned
their attention to manufacturing carpets
tor home adornment

Several Dutchmen enjoyed themselves
>ne Sunday not long ago in a nelghfror-
tag wood with instrumen- •• * ^ -
ing and beer drinking.

C. 8. Chandler has put up a house for
Mrs. SLDaan with the
eon, Fred. When painted ft « & $ * an
ornament to tbe piaoe, Fred « # * * *
few days leaja, f « ;

Richardson & Co. make a specialty of
Good Butter at their grocery on Cayuga
street. Buy and try.

New York Ontario & Western B y .
The night lines of the N. Y. O. & W.

Railway have again been put on mak-
ing, however, much better time than
they did last year. The train leaving
New York at 7 p. m. arrives in Oswego
at 7:50 a. m. and the train leaving Os-
wego at 5:85 p. m, arrives in New York
at 6.50 a. m. These trains are equipped
fith Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars sur

passing in elegance and comfort all cars
hitherto employed in the public service.
The first class coaches are models of
beauty; the^aiales carpeted; toilet rooms
in each car supplied with all the toilet
requisites found on parlor or sleeping
cars. At Oneida connections have been
made with the West Shore for the west.
Since these trains have been running
those west bound have carried on an av-
erage over sixty through passengers per
day for points beyond Chicago. Con-
nections are made at Jersey City in
Union Station with the Penna, B. R.
from and to Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore etc. During the summer Bca-
son the palace steamer Ontario will run
from Oswego to the Thousand Islands
exclusively in connection with the N.
Y. O. & W. Ry. forming a new line to
this lovely resort. The steamer will
leave Oswego at 8:15 a. ra. upon arrival
of the night line run across the lake to
Kingston and down through the entire
length of the 1000 Islands to Alexandria
Bay. This cool delightful morning sail
across the blue waters of lake Ontario
adds a very attractive feature to this
route. These night trains

very -oonvesienfe for bnsiiM men
throughout the interior of the State.

Ths residence of Marcus Scharok »
a port of paint.
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BUTTER—The sales of butter are drc
ping off each week, to-day being
packages of cream dairy at a33c..bulk
23c. and 20 packages of creamery at 24c.

AT FULTON.

Twelve factories', represented with 3C0
boxes of cheese which were sold at Hi
The price one year ago was 10/g; two
years ago, 11 cts.; three years ago

; four years ago 12ctS.; five years
, 734 c ' s - The buyers were J . Hoose

and S. Osborn.

Assessors' Notice.
The undersigned assessors of the vill-

age of Fulton having completed theii
roll for the presnt year have left a copy
thereof with B. J . Kimball at Jay J,
Wright's Hardware store where the
same be seen and examined by and per-
son interested therein until the 5th day
of June inst. on which day tbe said as-
sessors will meet at Henry Nichols' lav
office at ten o'clock a. m. to review
assessment on the application of any
person deeming themselves aggrieve
thereby.

A. EMEBICK,; )
H. MCKIERNAN, I Assessors.
B . J . KIMBF.T.T.. )

Fulton, May 81,1884.

PROPOSAL TO LIGHT LAMPS.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Fulton at their next meeting,
May 26, 1884, to light, clean and keep in
tgood repair, furnish the oil, wicks,
chimneys fo* the Oil Street Lamps, and
light, clean and repair the Gas Lamps
for the ensuing year.

Proposals to be per lamp for the Gas—-
and for the Oil Lamps furnished as re-
quired by the Board,

The Board reserve the right to reject
any or all bids not by them considered
for the best interest of the village.

By Order of Board, of Trustees
L. H. Patterson, Clerk.

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIHTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
Over. It also tells how to, prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the -wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
Circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md 2 9 l

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

IT WIL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE

Large Establishment of

Eosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

beat Furniture we coud find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep,
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRR0R8, DESKS, BOOK
CASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE N. Y.
Wh
Wh

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
at, white per bn 81 00
at red per b u 1 10

Wheat, red per bu...
Rye per bu
Buckwheat per bu
Oats per bu, ••
Coin.perbu

PROVISIONS

Mi

_ .
Batter, per lb
l a M per lb
Eggsperdoz
Hams per lb
S h l d
Ham
Shou
Chi

p
ms per
ulders
k

lb
per lb
er lb

Shoulders per lb
Chickens per lb
Turkeys per lb
Ducks per lb

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary
Havaua seed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

8^»
FEED

Corn and oats per cwt
Shipstuffs per ton
Hid ings per ton
Shorts per top

PROVISIONS,
bbl

d r w

Flourperbbl
Meal, bolted, per cwt
Meal, vnboHed, per cwt
M l r per lb
Meal, vnboH
Maple sugar p
Asugarperlb
Csugarperlb
Potatoes per bu
Butterperlb
Cheeseperlb
Lard per Ib

per dox.

&

S f
Lemona,_per do*. *>
Prunes, TurkiBh per Jb »
Prune* French, perlb. « *muni

COAL PEE TON.

« . "

g

STILL WE BOOM,
Ye3 we do and will continue to sup-

ply the good people of Fulton
with a line of

in quality, richness and purity i
city of the Union. Our

TEAS,
COFFEES,

AND SPICES.
Will stand the teat of the severest critic

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES AND
BE SATISFIED.

f, fair dealing, and moderatt
liberality always win.

Remember the
Houae Drug Store.

place—The Opera

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

We call the attention of the ladies to our Superb
Assortment of

Fine Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings.

Quality,* Stock, and Prices unexcelled in Central
New York. We offer a large stock of desirable

For the
Spring Season.Shawls and Wraps

Complete assortment of all kinds of Dry goois
Laces and Fancy Goods. The Finest Millinery-
Rooms in the State outside of New York.

Dress Making Department
In charge of MISS CARVBK.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.

TflEWOEDCHALLIlI
actoredand used

ioient h « be«n mafia
for Jwentr

and oar (onamercbte
ol enre proye'

ofl<r H « • sn intern*!
potitfT'Iy utertfng

liniment tb»t can be
the Hota*ch with-

faaveHtlleeffie*-

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPUUHTd,

COHSTIPAT



t^ESTERWR.R.

^ UdBp.m
£777. 1*>p.a
• 6Mp.m

r.B.jftatu»,Bupt,

The Time*' Birthday.
Sixteen years ago to-day Tun Fui/rox

« flnt preMnt#d to the peopl*
f Falton and vicinity. It itill lives
d propers. THB TiMBfl JIHJS always

M tli« leading

I newipapor of Fulton and we will
i to maintain and farther

fpMitlon in that respect. Our read-
Vflm also farabhed with first-class

il U M of the day, though brief
A to the point. THE TIHKS' circula-
nit steadily increasing, tints making

t a d m claa* adrertUlng medium. Wo
Hly thank our readers for their pnt-

hnonage and appreciation of our labors.

Personal.

T, W. Ghesbro is in New York.

A. Howe and family are nt Saratoga'

Joha Woodfn is about tiio Bamo to-

visiting i

Major Ferguson of Oswego,
rtown Monday.

Mrs. Dell Merry of Phoen
d in town,'

spent Sun-

H. C. Beals received f 900~bnclc pe
n a few days since.

The Rer. Mr. Marvii7 o'f Centr
|fiquare is iu town to-day.

Mrs. May Sabin has been sick with
jjldyptheria but to improving.

Mrs. S. Mundy of Livingston county is
| visiting at Arthur Gilberts.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Halpine left for
r New York Monday morning.

Mrc. Jennie Barnes spent Sunday with
f Mrs. &witz Coade at Oswego.

Mto Gertie Dada, of Syracuse TThi-
i t , was home over Sunday.

Mm. Dr. Woodbury and Mrs. G. H.

D spent Sunday in Hannibal.
E . O. Marvin and A. C. Slocum of

I Otwego, were in town Sunday.

Miss Grace Wilaie of Hannibal, has
| been Tiaiting friends in town.

Charles Purdy, telephone agent at
kit is Ttsiting ia towu for a few

God. Campbel started last Wednesday
" it Joilet, 111., where he will work at his

• John BuelTan old Fulton boy, now of
" ;, Louis Mich., is stopping in town a

7 daye,

: The Bon, Goe, M. Case, accompanied
" T his wife and daughter are visiting in

rYork.

, Mw. F. W. Platt of New York ia
I a b r i e f visit with her mother,

i. Dr. Livingston.

r D. C* Ostrander of SyracuB© is spend-
' i the week in town with his sister

. John Woodin.

"Ant . Superintendent of Public Works
^ebfeias of Cazenovia, was registered at

f Clark House yesterday.

a A. Place editor of the Oswego
w end Express was registered nt

»0Urk House yesterday.

It Bullock does not improve, he is
T growing weaker. Little hopes

4 of hiB recovery.

* Jennie Lusk returned last Thura-
om an extended visit with friends
v York and Little Falls.

cock of Syracuse, spent
. days in .town last week, the

it of her brother, John Hadcock.
is Tyrel and James Parker left for

_o last Monday, whore they will
ft it their future home for a time. -

k B , SyU, of the firm of Gouldtng &
a. shirt makers. Syracuse was

i at the Lewis house Monday.
$ Eev. Edward Taylor and Rev. Mr.
poi New Haven, aje the guests of

% | L Lee while in attendance at the
a " 1 Aasoniation

• J o o « started laat night for
T

^^^^m^:,mtmr:
. . i Gnhtui Mt on

i»iiwiiil

> fete town *o-

^ d BO eloquent dedl-

ThetiaiewM
t»krttiptotbe «fternoonin reiaing

î fUid* ttuU the «Iiort Bpeechea which
were expected in Uw eveiiiDg were nil

w#h,«w«teeptiooof o l^ by
tbeEw. William Kincaid of O^rego.
Who nude a very interesting address.
The c&orob waa profusely and liaiid-
•omrty decorated with flowers.

The cost of tb« conetruction of this
church, wa« #14,000 and was furnished at
at a co«t of $1,200 by the ladies o/ the
cbaroh. Subscriptions to tho amount
of $8,000 were signed leaving a balance
of #6,000 to bo raised. Yesterday tho
Congregational Aid Society raised
$1,000, B. Jjt. Howo gave fLOOO and
$2,000 was raiiWHl by tho congregation,
leaving a balance of f2,000 whieli
amount the trustees have agreed to tak<
care of, thus placing the church free *A
debt. We are uorry we cannot givo n
more detailed account but our time IH B<J
limited that we hare to abbreviate.

a pair Call and B-e a complete line of

above at

Planter* Wife to-morrow night.

and get a puzzle.

AMUSEMENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wataon, in 1000

Wrinkles, kept tho audience in a i oar of
laughter at the opera houso laat Thura-
day night. They wore very funny. A
hearty welcome awaita their return to
Fulton.

T0K PI,ANTRR'S VVIPR

Tho company that produce;* "TJio

Plan te r ' s Wifo" t o - i n o u o w nif;hl in (lio

s t ronges t t o m p a n j l i u \ pil ing rli>« <<l

ebrated emotional tulrom, I<DIII\ HH, I ,

a n d theyoHi ig .mi l l»l< n tu l n< loi I! iui>

L u c y b a v u n o n a n t i i M ib lc i fpu l i l ionl i j

their faithful ]>( i fDini .mn'ol / thlli (,nn/

and Col. Albat Oxthttm K< i<l « h it
tho p ress lias to tu j about U

Toronto Olobc —A j>Inj <»l ih < [binK

interest f i om l l i o o ] K u i ! i ^ ( ) n I K In H K (

to tho C-IOHO of t la 1 nit

inn nil A n c - 11K J»1 I> ii i in m>

Strong point i, and not ,\ )ioht imonnt

of interosl m lmlm (il 1» tin I H « M < ru

i which the plot is 1 in! M in\ < I th<

tuat ionH.no hip l ib di miUu

Aa this H the I i I i l n m n 1 nil >n \ <>
B W l l l h u V o t l U H h l T O I I o r w i d H 111 1

first c lass f nt< i l u imm nl « i n l n , \<m

o n e a n d n l l t o . i l t M u l M m i < I *- (* pin i (

l u a t a k e i i i - n a l piinH.ind In I n u m n
BUCCOflsfll] 111 MIU11IIJ' foi Olll |) >,)!<

m a n y o f l l i o bi t t nti iimnin< n( < i ln l

t ravel nnd in j u h o to hit < I ( M I H I >,

there should ht< if,ood hou < (<• IIIOIKIW

night . R< . c n i d ' i U l i . N t w . n M I I

Watson's.
About Stroot Sprinkling.

This issomotbinif (hit on. m<i«hiiil,
aro all inti PHtod in, <>i al h IH( should
be. David WtlwU'i tuinmcnc. d spi mkt
ing the etutts thin Mason as us
ual until last week when ho went

collect Ilia pay a Dumber of
merchants refused to contribute any t Li i. j,r

so he, concluded that there was no
money in it and quit. Business men
cannot afford to wash windows ovoiy
day neither can they afford to have
their goods spoiled by dust and dirt.
Some are willing and ready to pay for
sprinkling while others aro not. Ilav-
mony should bo manifested by our

r this much necdod und beuMcial
ork. A town of thin size cannot very
eil do without such a tit ing. It is not
ery pleasant on tho streets during
ch a cloud of dust as wo had Monday.

We hop© this matter will bo satisfactorily
arranged and that the sprinkling will
be continued.

Harry Lacy's Planter's Wife Company
at the Opera House to-morrow night.

A grand prominade concert and bull
at the Opera House Hall this evening.

At the meeting of the G. A. R- last
evening five recruits were mustered it'.

(Jo to Salmon's »hoe store to .c<e Ibo
br«l oil Blow mad<>, on an cntnvly new
pr inc ip le

Mr. J;mi*'B Bak«r' of .Gmnby wlir.
broke bin lo« Jaht Augn.Mt m not impro' -
ing wry rapidly,

Waller N«-1HOII anrl Mi-M Mai.v Am
I'nllfird, both of Osw«>(;r. I-alls-, ivcic -
lied last Saturday cvcni.iy:.

Grand Opening
AT THE

HIVE ?
m

M'IH ii Dow

at Whitaker's Ilali
All aro invited to attoi

i r l r

Attention G. A. R.
llKADRUAUTERS POST SCHKNCK, )

No. »71.. )
;ial Orders, No. 2.

Comrade—
I. You are commanded to appear at

the Post RoomB at 7 o'clock p. m., sharp,
Sunday, May 25th, to attend services at
the M. E . church.

II. Also on May 30th, at 1:15 p. in.,
sharp, you will assemble at the Fost
Boom.

The line will form at 1:30 and proceed
to the Opera House, where the Memo-
ial Address will bo delivered, by Col.

Geo. A. Cautine, of New York City.
III. At the close of the address tho

Post will form in front of tho Opera
House and proceed to tho Cemetery to
conclude tire Memorial Services.
H. A. HARRIS, "W. J . PENTELOW,

Adjutant. Commander.
Eepor to f the Eleetrio Committee.

Atthemeeting, last evening, of the
committee sent to investigate the prac-
tibility of the incandescent electric
lighting of the village, they reported
that they visited plants at Syracuse>
Albany, Nowbuvgh, atid New York?
that it was practiaable and would com-
pete very favorably with gas both as to
quality and cost of production. A
committee was then appointed to make
a diagram of the streets and number of
lamps required Jn the business portions
of the town and senl*thi8 diagram to
the different companies, obtain their
estimates and report at the next meet-
ing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Thomas Cavanaugh of Fulton, and
miss Maria Burke of Oswego Falls,will
be united in marriage at the Catholic
church in this village at 4 p. m, to-day
by3EteY/3toetg»>ttiey."

f he arse ice cream festlved of the ees-
eoa will oecur at tbe It. E. church on
Friday •vening, of this week, for the
beoefttof the Ladiea1 Aid Society. Sup-
per wUi be served from 6 to 10 ; p. ia.,
A general good time ia expected and a

The Rev. Mr. Jones of Muy.Kn
rtdmwcd tho pupiln of No.2

tho chapel last Monday rnornin

A bill board in Lower Oswe
ml onoon Firstatroet in thin vil
rru er<(Ud foi tho puiptan o

nllj
nxl I

tbun 1 ml <
i iy look foi

sh,hi ,

About forty young people gathered at
IO homo of Mids Grace Langdon in
wvr Oswego Falls last Friday evening
i enjoy a May party. Dancing
as the order of tho evening and excel-

lent music was furnished. Refresh-
ncnts were served and at a late hour
he company dispersed well pleased
vith aa pleasant an evening as they had

L:ist Monday evening a.s (lie .1:80
rain on the N. Y. O & \V. wan pulling
mt of the .station, an intoxicated brake-
nan of (he R. W. & O. road in jumping

off, fell, .striking againyfc a car on
Bide track, inflicting an ugly gash
is head. He was taken to Michael

Pomphret's saloon on Wall street where
ic wound was dressed. His namo
mid not be ascertained.

Next Sunday morning there will be
D services in tho M. E . church. The

pastor, Rev. Mr. Markham, will preach
from the Presbyterian pulpit. In the

ling at the M. E. church, he will
preach a sermon to the G. A, 11. Post
Schenck of this village, whose members
will attend iu a body. All ilenomina-

ons are respectfully invited to bo pros-
nt.

Last Sunday evening the Rev. J . C.
Beaubien of the Zion Church preached
his farewell sermon to a full house, tak-
ing for his text, "The secret of the
ways of God". . Many of our people how-
ver will bo pleased to learn that at the
neeting of the Vestry last evening it

was unanimously requested that Mr.
Beaubien withdraw his resignation and
remain here until August. On account
of the very urgent desire among, his
congregation he has been induced to're-

lain instead of going to Canada and is
i hopes of building up the church.

Geo Richardson & Co. keep as good
•a for sale at their grocery corner Cay-
;a and Second streets as any establish-
ment in town. You can prove this by

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAT/GH'S. SOif

At Draper's, 13 Oncidn street you can
find sixteen different kinds of plug to-
bacco. But his Gem leads them all.
only 38 ets. a plug or 5 ct. cuts.

All the brands of Fme Cut and Plug
Tobaccos at WAUGU'S. SOtf

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that wetNkve recently opened a
large carpet aud furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture'or
curtains will certainly proSt by calling
on ua before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods hooght of tta

A. A. GKAFP&CO. ,

61 South Salina Street.

Thursday,
Friday

Saturday.
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&uddon Death
Peter Damiui , an old r

village, was found dead i
Monday mm nhur. He w

it 10 o'clock ;
•emetery. R<

daughter ui TI
F a l l s w])0 died a

^ - a n d mtoi
Thursdav.

'otenlay- nv
\ Mr.Beaul
of a little
'rank Stor;

sident of this
his bed last

a about eighty
of his death

•al took place
orniug at*" the
nien officiated,
five year old

;, o f ' L i t t l e
•led there it j j ,

sight entirely.

We aro in receipt of tho
of the St. Louis Sunday Sa
is published by tha Savin
and edited by C. E . Mead, .<-•
Goo. E. Williams formerly
lag«\ It lias nine columns <
.l :o

,v.-.:s rc:T.\,ved to th
dr.t Mt. Adntih la

Ifyou want t
at a first-class i

. Geo. Rich trdtoli <k Co. l Ciyugn

Mrs. Grandy's Walks About Town

Lead her to observe—
That alt is not gold that glitters; but

;hafc the most famous clothing comes
from Kent & Miller's, 'IS & 20 South

.d.i'na street.
That it is a • sad commentary upon a

:aunot be distin-
" but gentlemen

and waiters both": buy "clothing at Sent
& Miller's., ' " : ..'•

That some theatre parties conduct
themselves as if they were the only peo-
ple In the buiiding; that is not good
'form-sittheatresbut it >3 Just what

gentleman that '-he
guished from a v

und Chonpe
nt Sm-kett'

mi the local 'oo^ittee

A gentkman returning to his house at I
this particular season, this exasperatin
house cleaning period, with many dii
forbodihgs and dreary sessions of chaos,
so soon to develop into reality, was G.... „,
wonderfully'surprised on entering the i^1?'

^i^^^.Ait^wttp^'^e^^
««t / JohsaC^ Ne^V el£%$iansao^ :ih&
^#S*nisatS"" antic hf & £ ; J<)|ai-&&$.
nitttee were mere iBum ̂ tfe&lfcorjr to
the sufr^oiajimttee. Het&bttght the
auditoriuni "bf the exposition building'

splendidly arranged and construct-
,'edv. tba ratrt Bounding board and wood

ilings tf»«rljcs^--iiaat m o m expjessiy
to bring put the beat effects at the May

Festival will mako it far.easier
speakers to be heard through-

this vast building. Tickets to tlie con^
ion Mr. New said, would be distrib-

uted May 31. The member of the Na-
tional commUteG for eacii slate will
have charge of tickets allotted to bis
State 'delegation. Of tins prominent vis-'
itora who aro expected, Mr. New said he
would do all in Ms power to accommo-
date. Of tho hundreds of thousands
who will bo in Chicago, and will ask ad-
mission only some ten thousand can he.
accommodated. Seats for tho members
of the National Committee in the front
portion of tho platform, immediately
behind the officers will be-plainly letter-
ed with names of each state. Among
the hall decorations will be siikeu ban-
ners placed on brass stands to designate
each delegation, also that the quarters
ol* the state delegations nt tho hotels
would be designated by a banker pro-
vided by the committee. Mr. New said
that he iiad already received nearly 5,000

isle ing for

nted

AT BACON'S.
For desirable styles and eactra

good bargains with an unusually
large stock to select from so to F
E. Bacon's

SPBOUL NOTICES.
READ THIS.

llobisisou has a new lot of picture card
> bo given to every customer ou Satur-

day May 24. Don't fail to get one.

FORTSALK ~
Tor

cheap fc
top bug

52 tf

new broad tiro lumber wag
week's use will bo sold very

r cash. Also a light two seated
-y. Inquire of
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.. L . BLAK CHARD.
•an Art School.
Street, New York,
qua from July 12tl:

40tf

E. P. ELA: ;CHAKD.

, A. X. Pdlmittr h now prep.tiied to di
, j'l.it.M c nt K;ii;e3nnd Forks for ail those
,* ̂  ho v. 1O1. Corner 7th and Ouyida Stn.
! i'ulton, oi-ad.lie£S Cox l?.j 4.im'i

Tl
[Tor.
i f . ted

SPECIAL NOTICE,
xunderson store opposite Lewis
•ill be placed in good repair and
t reasonable rates. Possessior

Anril 1st. GILES S. PlPEU, Agt.
j " 43 Kenyon Block,

Go to Mrs. Birdcall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera. House block next to

{ the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for U;
I '-Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. A
I ways a fina assortment of the latet
| styles ou hand. Stamping done. -ITzuG

li:id evcr^tbinj in ord-
ptln- him xvith a smilo b:iid I

uiip'isliod all this work on ac-
count of those p^
iKutcni FIIOSS I iious'-st L
Collins". They are the most completi
shoe I have ever worn. I am satisfi
is the best largaia I ever made in a p;
of slioes.

c , , r e ̂ e-ti Dealers.

tl It

We have received a lot 'o f
Jerseys, in all sizes, which we are
yelling at less than regttlar price.

V. JE. SACKETT.

at 4S^fe m SoiitliSalina street.
'th^t soaie 'iyerf elegant and stylish

suiU—made byKmt & Mitlerof course
8 displayed at therolbrvskatiug asr

.%^^^p :^*J;^- :mo«Uy'" :"spriii3 c'bS"-
|fe^|y^^fc^ihW'vheat continued,

; :_,|i|^;v^oods;^r«rilt-^e;"'in'; detuand.
K«J!^I^Ul^:^:*^d^-tO:sa'pr>IyUtv- :^

stor<

Should our readers knowof any gojd
m?n wanting ponnaaent employment
we would rofvi- them to the card of Char.
W. Stuart, of the Newark Nurseries.

New supply of Hosiery a t the
BOXANZuk.

Arrival of

AND FMCY

the
opanintj of a Rvllcr Sfcatln* Ei::L
elegant new'structure built for fas!
ablo eiitertiiininenfc o£ Ghic3^*onzsnH. It
is spaclou* in dimension. The hiticonies
above exionil. the-.entire.' length of tl.e
riui:. At- cake? end aro numerous- pri- |
vate boxes, Iiaadsom^ly draped and far- I
c i sbed ; c a d tho vrbala view is one to
coaiiii?Eyad adniiratapD. The>tar of the
evening' was a Miss Harvey of Massaeliii-
£&£s, sai<l to be tlse Suasg and moat ex- ;
pert rollsr skater of her sex- m America. {•
Eter evolatioa* equaled aoy t&afc an ex - '

pert ̂ P^tt^:^^a$C^,'O^:K^r: ^Ot!

less ta^'i^0^janr»: ; o f ' ' ^ i e s vwejni", in:

Manager ̂ <&sjfch ̂ eUikpiwitt^ Jijw the

for the e lu s ive benefit of school̂  chU-

We handle immense quantities ol
Silks. Crewels, Chenille*. Mosses.- Zcph
yvi, Arr.sane, Cottons, Needles, Hooks,
Pins, Yarns. Piuah B:dk. Crescents
Spikes, Cords, Feits,' Salin. Plush Can-
v;i% German town, Saxon v,' Shetland)
Hoops, Frames, Squares, Etc, -We Lave
10,(X50 designs for indelible stamping,
finish work artistically and give instruc-
tion m all manner of needlework. We
give importers' prices to dealers and

rh'eis, and retail at wholesale prices.
' '" ' attended to

teachers, and a
Any order stnt in ivill bs

raptly. Pricos, sarapii
y's Book of In<tmcfion

application.
ROSENBLATT, OAKS ic GERAGHTY.

Rochester, N. Y. -13ml

nt free upon

JFusfc ree-aived a t tlie B o n a n z a a
new l ine o f Veilihgw. A l s o K n i t -
t in£ Cotton a u d Ske in Cord.

j e^ - 3 harp op,

TIMOTHY hM CLOVER SEED.
—The plnce to buy the—

BEST CLEAREST and CHEAPEST
feat

w. a. NELSON.

NEVER UNDERSOLD,
^Ciwkery, Groceries,

OneigaStreet. 4 4 «

ay J charming May ! gay in all thy
tity, with the health, wealth, joyful-
3 and youth o£ the year; fresh with
fragrance of the hawthorn, the vio-
.ind primrose, and other vernal
lbs and flowers. Lo ! the winter is
:, the rain is over and gone; thoflow-
app'ear on tlie earth, the time of the
;in^ of birds id come, and the voice
lio turtle is heard in our land pro-
ming the merits of the New Lewis
tse Book Store. The goods are firsfc
is, prices reasonable. Call and ex-
ine. Only a plea8ur*,.tp sliow goods.

Truly Y ^
JOITTs HADCOCK.

£ WRIHTEST STORE OF A L L .

MILTON S, PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

I3ST A B L I S H M E N T

Emnstructeil,

- Y.
Refitted

HO OLD BAIERU?1? 2TO0K
NEW AND FRESH GOODS

u too cheap. Tlie people shcraUl avi
themseives of this grand" opportunity,

ai. I i:jvest in the great bargains.

IN NEW GOODS.
atareJving offered in thu establishmei
aud n*.-r "-vasts their irionev on trash

Bo not fail to pay this m a t •'
establishmcut a visit

on inSyraL-iwe, whether vou wisJj to ma\
a purchase or "not.

YOU A R E WELCOME.

o5
Experience Not E s

v>'3 give f»n irstracrtons.
piy for termt. HUlIn* ag

CHAR
CHARLE3.W. STUART,

wa^k, Worao Cotmcrt Kew Terk

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for Btimulajits entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Jiedicuw can be
administered without koojrfedge of pa-
ient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea

any article of food. Cares guaran-

atainiugteatimonials and fall partica-
s sent free. Address.
GOU>EN SPECIFIC CO.



AOB3TT,

FIJI/TON. N.

THE CENTURA.
PROGBAM FOR 1883'84.,

onM W i n with that is»ue. The folkmin* «rv
me of the features of the coming rear:
ANEW NOVEL BY UEOKtuir W. CAWJE. « « -
or Of "Old Creole Days," etc., entitled "l>r.

l " t o f NowOrkian* life, Uw time be-

nvm OOJLOmEB," by E D -

, T JS hrU. U. BOV««H». author of

"NEW ERA IN ABUUUCAN AMKKIOAN

oTtfie beat work of American archUecto in l'ablic
' j and Country Houses, etc. To be

_ . , JE BY ROBERT GRANT, author
of Confession* of a Frivolous Girl," etc.. entitled
"An Average Man, "-ft »U>ry of New York.

THE BREAD-WINNERS, «no of the most re-
markable noreta of the day, to bo completed In

"oHKi&nANrrY AND WEALTH, with other «t-
says,by t-iie author of "The CbrWiwi League of
Connecticut," on the application of ClirWian
morals to the present pluwos of modern life,

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. LAW-
RENCE.ft series of entertaining Articles, profusely
UJustrat«d.

SOBNBB
GKOKOS KuoTond CAUUS,

§N THE TOAdC OF ULYSSES, the record of
a yacht crulso in tiio Mediterranean, Idontlf ylnj?
the route of Ulysses on his return froiu the Trojan

n outdoor England by
* a beautifully illuHtrat-

b f b h
Htat

by th
KT arti

f htro will be
Jolm Burroughs auli other* a bea
ed series on Dante, a number of
eminent French novelist AI-I-IIONHS UAIIDKT, arti
t'!esonartan<I archaiology, by CHAHLKS DUDLKV
WJHINEJI and others, illUHtraUjtl pajwrH on Hjx>rt
and adventure, short stories by the leading writ-
ers essays on timely Hiibjccto etc etcens, es^iys oj

Subscription price, I.*J
:oli e?erywiieru, at 16 CM.;oli e

eeiva subscription
Slfa#t to the publi
registered letter,

ibscriptiona. or r
• " - - 'iliHltcrs by j)OBtJ!

irik check, 01

To e a
flint volu
the follow

s c n ) o
e 1,'enlury
ittern :ttie following sVieelal offt... .

Nun- BiibsJrJberH beginning with November,
18H8, may obtain the mnKiizlno for ouo year from

o, fttui tlicUwtmty-four previous numbers, im-
id, for 88. Regular prfce for tho thre» y«aw.

If preferred, a itvibwcription, and tho
' - - wimlicni bound 'li, 'four ele-

rlll bo furnishud for §10. Regular
i.
THE CENTURY CO. NEW YOIIK, N.'Y.

dale, ftt
bound, f
$13.

Or IOr, If
hventr-four
gmit volume

NEW YORK, 1884.

ui .IIIUDUIISJM'IIIU.'II umiNoiu last ̂ enr you woum ^ot
acontinuoiLsstrlpof interesting'informatiou. com-
mon Sfmso wisdom.Kound doetrine.aiid sano wit long
enough to reach from Printing House Square (<>

.... Moon the
and then, three

But"The*s"un"is"" wrlUcu^'or^the'hilinSuitantaof
Ih : this samoHtrlp of iiitelligenoe v««ld
the globe twenty-seven or twenty-eign-

enough to reach from Printing House Sqi
tho top of Mount Copemitms in th" "
hm'k to Printing HOUHO Square, n"'1

is of thi) way back to the M«
;uc " " • - • ' ' - ••••- -

If every buyer of a copy of Tho Sun (luring ther; .vein- 1ms spent only one hour over it, ami if
vi ife or KramU'athin* has Hj>t>nt another hour

this newspaper in 18SW JKW nilorded thu human
race tlitrteun thousand j e w s of uteady reading,
night and day.

It is only by litllp calculations like thoso that

' its ii
erleti

Tho Sim is and'will continue to bo, a newspaper
. which tells the truth without fear of'oousemien-

ciw, which gets at the facto no matter how mueh
the process o«sta, which presents tho news of nil
tlie world without waste of words and in tho most
readable shape, which ia working with all its heart
for tlie caiiMo of hottest government and which

• therefore-believes that tho Republican party must
go in tlie ccming year of our Lord, 1884.

If you know Tlie Sun, you like it already, and
you .will read it with accustomed diligence and
profit during what is sure to bo the most interest-
ng year in fta.hiatory. If you do not yet know
ho Sun it is high time to get into the sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

^i^%rtH&mhM&^ •>withsua-
SUNDAY-Eight pages. This edition furnishes

tho current news of the world, special articles of
-* —Tit, } l a

vV^BaoUY—11 a. year. Eight pages of the best
latter of the da»y Isaues; an Agricultural depart-
—it of unequal value, special market reports,

m«raryksoler£iflc anefdomeatic intelligence

To clubs of ton with $io, an

Address, I. w. ENGLAND, Publisher.
TUB Sun, N. T. City.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

AVlien you go to Baldwinsvilie
visit tlie Cornell House. Every-
thing comfortable for tlie accom-
modation of tlie public.
M.. IS. COKNELI^ Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

|CaasQS_ao Pain.

Keiief at

Thorongh

|rrcatment will

]Ma Liq-

« OK

It, « m wffi not «md tor it, write to w wad w*
w i U M D d l t t o y o a by ffltpww, prefwkt oa
m » l p t o f prtoe.

....One to three bottkmot Rtwunurtlc 8yr-
up will ctear tho nyirten of bfle, and cor«
My ewe of InflwrunaUrtT or Acute Rheuroa-
tten. or Netihri«l«.

.. ,.Three to flve boitlw wiil cnrwEryHflx-Ua
in it* worst form.

. . . .Four to *ix bottle* are wnrranUxl to
cure corrupt and nuining Ulcerw.

. . . .Four to Mx bottteit are warranted to
euro «ny earn of Bolt Rheum.

. . . .F ive to eight t » t « « » will oureUia worst
co»c of Scrofula.

yp
twenty year*1 Btendlng^

. . . I f you have been ft wifftwr for yearo,
and have used all the rfinwliwi you could
hear of, with no avail, do not bo atacountged,
for llheuinaUc Synip will cure you.
F r l e « » 1 . 0 0 p « r bettle 5 « botU*» Tor 6.00.

fiend for our pampbletof 'lVntlmonal*, etc,

UWEUMATIO SYItUPCO.UoohwtiT, N.Y.

JAMBS COLE,
Tho ol«i; JL*«IInl»l©

U W T I J I E K T A K E R ,

AND

fmunum EEALER
Kflpnsconslnntly on linnn nl Ills storu -n Flrit Ht

tho thlnat SJKI best .cUctod i.Ux-1; of ,:c)oa» InlilD line

Caskets and Coffins
and lie?i

EMBALMING MATERIALS
nd Utot'l. Improved U:u Cnekot* for koi'iilitB the

(lend.

Hearse and Carriages
FL'RNISIIKI) AND KUNKUAI.8 ATTKND-

Kl> ON SlIOItTEHT NOTICB.

George Fassell
DEALEE IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONESEstimates furnished on nil kinda of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oflicc sintl Shop, Second Street

Old Umversalist Church
Building. 47yl

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THK BEDS, AT

Meals Served at Ail Hours.

U.-8tanrant Unsurpassed in Oawego Conn.

ELDER'S. ELDER'S"

PAPER HANGINGS!
B'OR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON. *
44

How Waich Cases an Made.

Thk process of manufacture was invented
hy James Boss, who started in business in
1854, and the methods and took uaed in
making these watch cases are covered by
patent*. This is the only toafc* «aas mad*
under <Aw process. For » w y y«ara the in-
troduction of these gowk was alow, owing
to popular prejudice again* "plated" gooda,
but gradually tho puhUo learned that the
JtHM* &*t Gold TFoteA Om t u mot a
ekeap goUhc^ked w •farfn^plotod artkk,
but was made of j m i m gold platta of

ddJ^dtoh Oi

Telvrt and veUrteen «tete a n th*
oneotvH

polonaise*.

Japanese paper and silk and satin Cans
are 90* entirely out of vogue, but feath
er fans are the favorites.

Fashionable and drew? parasols am
•wygay, reiy large, and very much
trimmed with lace And flower*

The jacket or c&aaqne opening over
the waistcoat or gathered or pleated
plastron ia a feature in early summer
suite.

8bot bison cloths, changeable in color
and wiry in texture, oanvass woven and
very dural>ie,are made up for serviceable
seaside suite.

Fashionable pnrasola coma in the
bright fashionable colors—champignon,
flamingo and crab red, pheasant blue,
and cliaudron or copper.

Brocaded and embroidered silks, cash-
icre tl'Inde, and other fine wools and

velvets aro correctly combined with
efftcte glaco shot or plain.

Tlio short mantelets with long fronts
and dolman uleovfifl of pleated lace,
ronching to tiio elbow only, aro the
moat graceful wraps introduced for
years.

Tlio nobbicnt of seaside suits in com-
posed of n red sorgo skirt of accordion

under a polonaise of gray
bluo ecrge, with parements, cuffa, ar»d a
collar of red and blue shot silk.

Big gilt darning needles and big gilt
pins tire tho latest fancies for bonnet

il hat decorations. Two aro thrust
through one Bide of the crown diagonal-
ly and at right angles, forming a cross.

MERITED PRAISE.
The universal praise bestowed upon

Kidney-wort ua an invaluable remedy
for all disorders of tho Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels, is woll merited. Its virtues
aro universally known and its cures are
reported on nil sideH, Many obstinate
cases have succumbed to it after they
had been given up by all the doctors
and a thorough treatment will never
fail to cure. Sold by all druggists. See
alv'l.

F A B M GOSSIP.

rightTwo inches is said to be tli
depth for covering wheat.

Salt around the roots of blackberries
is said to be a cure f 01 rust.

Brood sows should have nice, warm,
dry pens, and should be kept quiet and

ell bedded.
Horse nettles may be destroyed by

pouring kerosene on the stalks and let-
ting it run down the steins into the roots.

Pigs in portable pens moved about in
fields after haying, help fit the land for
corn by pulverizing the sod and destroy-
ing grubs.

Seeding old pastures does not alway3
thicken tho sod, as the old roots do not
allow the younger grasses au opportunity
to take hold.

It has been well demonstrated that in
case of all live stock a clean and open
condition of the skin is conductive to
health and economical feeding.

Beet, parsnip, onion and dandelion
seed are said to be among those which
must be used when fresh, while cucum-
ber and squash seed aro better when old.

You can tell a poor farmer by the
bones and shells in the .roadway. Plan-
ted at the roots of treea and plants they

ould furnish manure of desirable kind.
Those who are accustomed to using

the hoe for the garden will find the
wheel hoes excellent for many crops,
thereby saving labor and work can also
be done as well.

Keeping food constantly before poul-
try, as some recommend, is wastef ul,as it
clogs their appetites, and keeps them
scratching, when they ought to be sleep-
ing on their roosts.

The color of eggs for sale in the mar-
ket of the country, being now darker
then twenty years ago, simply proves
Asiatic blood has been largely introduc-
ed through the country and has had its
effect on the eggs.

Collect the droppings as often as possi-
ble, and compost them with dry dirt.
If dry dirt is inconvenient on account of
the earth being frozen, use ground land
plaster instead. The mixture of ground
plaster and poultry droppings is better
than either alone, and the ammonia is
thereby saved. A goad dusting of plaster
over and under the roosts, and plentiful-
ly scattered all over the floor of the
poultry house conduces to the health of
fowls and destroyes foul odors.

&rFashton is Queen. Fast, brilliant
and fashionable are the Diamond Dye
colors. One package colors 1 to 4 lbs.
of goods. 10c for any color. Get at
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co,"
Burlington, Vt,

Go Slow at F irs t .
Learn to walk, young man before you

try to prance. Don't hunger and thiret
for a boudoir car while you are the jun-
ior clerk and have to sweep out the
•tiUfcaod atoep wader th* counter. If
you area young physician d«n'« «pect
to mala* ft all th» fin* year. Your fath-
er rode 4 or 5 tew to deafi^ below
he ww ahte to ̂ t • - - - -

Mrs. Biaoch Willis Howard, the ^ e e t
rof "Qimnn," ia as plump a»

liaoy wonder bow Parker's Oingar
Tonic can perform such varied cares,
thinking it iwannrn of ginger, when in
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines whiob act beneficaiiy oa eve-
ry df "•

Congressman Ben Levere weighs over
> and is overflowing with good

t a K K B S AKOMATIC Wifltt Is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It ia war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. ML Williams Ful-
ton. 3yl

George Bancroft, the historian boasts
that ho can work more at his desk than
much younger men are able to do.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best naive in tlie world for Cuts,

bmiera, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Bora, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
hlainfl. Coma, and all 8km Eruptions,
and potfitivoly cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 ccnta per box. For sale by
II. E. Phillips. 34tf

Miss Reynolds, a niece of the late
Wendell Phillips, has made a medallion
portrait of her uncle, which is now on
exhibition in Boston.

I AM PROUD
to say from personal oxporience that
Sulphur Bitters which advertisement

ill bo seen in another column is the
best spring and blood medicine to be
found. It is prepared by an honest firm
who scorn to use cheap and worthless
medicines but use the best that money
can buy.—Editor.

"A cigar remarked old Topcol, is like
an advertisement; the less it costs the

•e puffing it wants.—[Burlington
Hawkeye.

P B B E OF COST.
By calling at M. M.' Williams', drug

Lore you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will dr.
When troub/ed with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in tie
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

it makes tiie fellows who cannot af-
ford new suits awful mad to see the
dogs have already donned their spring
pants.—[Hotel Mail.

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best
and only reliable Liver Pill known,
never fails with the most obstinate cases,
purely vegetable, sugar-coated, tasteless,
harmless, no griping or unpleasant ef-
fects. Druggists Bell them.-15 Cents.

A Washington correspondent writes
that that the great difficulty in convict-
ing Star routers, and other thieve, who
defraud the government, is owing to
their high standing iu social circles.—
[Texas Sittings.

OD Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Bolts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

^ ^ 35yl

A broad Prince Albert coat, panta-
loons of dudish rotundity, shining shirt
bosom,white necktie, a plug hat, brown-
black locks of hair hanging down her
neck. That's how Dr. Mary Walker
looks as she walks up Pennsylvania

.enua to the Capitol.

A ^-IIARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of, until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing ita
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at R. E. Phillips Drugstore. Large
Bottles $1.00. 40tf

Do you believe in creamation?"
asked a dude of Miss Dudine. "Yes my
dean. Ice creamation." Poor dude
clapped his hand on his empty pocket-
book and fainted.—[Peck's San.

a and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are eoraetim« affected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
salts may follow. "SwaDjes Ointmentay anyea Ointment
is a pleasant, sure core. Also, for Tet-
ter, rich, Salt Rb*om, Scald^Head, Ery-

Three for $1-25. Ac
Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Oh, dear," sighed Mary Anderson.
"hereiaacfaJropodifltwhoBays be wit

ova a soft conn from my toe and
eabbanaboot it into the United Stetae
and it-woat co* me a cent."

mm t Ifcry again-1

It is said that there wilt be three wo-
men to one man in heaven. Gosh! trot
wont we have a nice time op there
when we lay this burden down.—[Bis-
marck Tribune.

London Hair Hester - O n
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff.
WocraUc famtt^Gwat Britain efll

plumed. TttvoriteS faSKS?" At
Druggists for 8s l>£d or 75 cents in U. S
money. 86yl.

•What makes you look so sad, old
man?"

"I have just received a dispatch to
the effect that my uncle has met with a
terrible accident."

•Well, that ought not to make you
feel very much distressed. You are his
heir arn'tyou?"

"Yep.but you see tho dispatch states
Mint hopes are entertained of his reco'
cry.'—[Piladclphia Call.

has received 54 persons on public confes-
sion of their faith; the Methodist
chorea has received nearly as many on
probation, and the Baptist church baa
received more than forty into its c
miniliw

BRANDETH'S PILLS
They aro compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the mpst healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blond of all impurities
—acting on tho Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
tire appreciated.
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

ASHFIELD, MASS.
I am verging on eighty years, and

deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BBAN-
DUKTH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-p p

erts to purgat ith BKANDUETHS
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. »In all
femalt* troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases .dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BaANDRETH's PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H.MANN.

HOP
PLASTER

binedwitlkcr
liniments, l

•ad hearty «ctto
oaring tana B

Platter Compsnt
prioto.*, Boston,:

J r

A GREAT
SUCOE8S

THEfORLBCHALLBlED
This liniment has been mnm

actnred end used for Iwenty.
I Ye yetr* and oar Innumerable
rertffleate* ot cure prove it to
bean nBpanlM tneceM. We
"i> not oiler it ae an Intern*!

u*« freely, with robMo? tni warmth and we jpiaf-
antee relief. Too will find a trial or it the best eer-
UAeateoflUvahie. It In the nnlj Liniment made
entirely orotl«,*nd we challenge the world for i n
equal. Price 35 aad SOeente per bottle. Sold by
dealer*.

Try DrSat tW* Improved mandrake pills, they
re mild and effective. Price 23 centa.

OQ the furniture
g part • » , « ! . i W

J . H. ibMBoger report that repair* will
begin at once, or at noon as the inaur-
anooisadjmted.

Aapariof the fruits of the preokwui
work of grace recently enjoyed ia Horn-
dbville N. If „ the P w t S S h^h

EtanAcarefoUqatysis ot their for-
ular-wjuch waft attested under tfa
find tbmt ia every i ^
fop Bitten tb« active

f id f h di
en tb« act

ertfee aside from the d i s a i d ^ S ^ S
eqaaltoafulldosotoran adul£ which
bum few my opinion, subjects it to an
iatmroal <• sense tax as a medicinal bit-
*Tfc t t r a i &tUV%V8Ql Rev.

Almost an eutire class of young ladles
in the Presbyterian Sunday achool at
BaldwinsviUe, N. YM were received into
the church at the communion the
first Sabbath in May.

Liver.
Five yean ago I broke down with kid-

nejand liver complaint and rheuma-
tiam. Since then I have been unable to
be about at all. My liver became hard
like wood; my limbs were puftVl up and
filted^dth witer. All thVbeat phvsi-
ciace agreed that nothing could cixre
me. I resolved that nothing could cure
me. I resolved to try Hop Bitters; I
have used seven bottles; tins hardness
has all gone from my liver, the swelling
from my Hraba, and it has worked a
tntraole in my caw; otherwise I would
have been now in my grave.

J . W. MoiutY.Uurrtilo, Oct. I, 81.

Go toypur druggist for Mrs. Freemwf*
New National Dye*.. For brightness and
durabUity of color, are uneqoaled.
goto* from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The man who pursues the even tenor
of his way never commits a bass act.—
[Boston Budget.

Many a bravo soldier in the battle of
life "gets on his bier" by retreating
when he was only ordered and expected
to treat.—[Gouverneur Herald.

When Joaquin Milter writes a love
poem to some girl she should not get
mad if it does not pleuso her, for ho
would say "I was only a Joquin."—
[Electric Light.

A paper prints an article headed
"Failures for the First Quarter." They
can't be near as disastrous as the fail-
ures of the last quarter or half a dollar.
—[Fort Wayne Hooaier.

A shrewd drummer who stopped witli
a rural friend to save his board and
lodging, says he beat the spare room bu-
siness by having a good nighl's rest
therein without catching cold. When
asked how he said he avoided the bed
and slept in the bathtub.—[Waterloo
Observer,

A newly-married man on being pn,-
sented witli a brass kettle by his bachel or
friends said : '-Gentlmen, I thank you
for this kind token of your esteem but
this present has one significance which
you may not have considered—it will
keep my family in hot water as long as
in last°.-[Carl Pretzel's Weekly.

There was a heated discussion in a
Third ward hotel the other night. "I
tell you, sir, there is no law made hi t
what the people change." "Yes theie
is," said a new comer. "There is one
law that no man can change." "What
is that?" ;'Mother-in-law."—Williams-
port Breakfast table.

A wife is called man's better half be-
tuse whenever he does not want to do

anything she remarks with significant
emphasis: "Well, you better; that's
all."—[Philadelphia Calf.

Td hate to be in your shoej," said a
woman as she was quarreling with her
neighbor. '"You couldn't get into
them." sarcastically replied the neigh-
bor.—[Chicago Tribune.

The season for showing off a young
man's eara has arrived. "The yo:tng
man buys a little dollar straw hat and
sets it on the top of his head after Lav.
ing his hair cut short. The ears stand
out in bold relief."—New Orleans Pica-
yune.

The clocks are on the strick for twen-
ty-four hours instead of two twelve
hours, although no hands have as yet
quit work.—Whitehall Times.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
CQiored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box

pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad
k DE. SWATSB & SON, Pbila

delphia,Pa. Sold by Druggists. 86yl

Old Tim borrowed the Governor's sad-
dle, and after several months refused to
return it.

L'Why don't you return my ssddle?'
asked the Governor.

"I'se had it four months, sah, an'—
'That makes no difference."
"Don't it? Wall, m keep it

ef it doan' make no difference. Good
day, sab."—[Arkansas Traveler.

IWW troubled with chronic catarrh
and gathering in my head, was very
deaf at times, had discharges from mjr
eara, and was unable to breathe through
my nose. Before the second bottle ot
Kirs Cream Balm was exhausted I was
cured, and to-day ebjoy sound health.
C . J . Corbin.923 Chestnut St.. Field
Manager Philadelphia Pub. Hooae, Pa.

COURT API
Teroa ot County OmK and Own* at'6
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ffeooad Monday at March, Ownt I

The Chambers inn bo h«M a* th«
OewegoottUwfirrt aad ttdrd Mondays ot

litthday of AjprU. 1684, „ . _
uoon of that day the real estate and
and by aaid judgment directed to
therein described as follows: AU

of land situate in the
ty of Oswego aud state of

part of mill lot number ten (10)
vationatOBwegoFaUsand

d l f t 35 f h
8SSfiSWw W q r i l"- y l I h f p
cording to tbe geaerai map thereof.
the junction of First and State i

therly along First street one

CAIN
Health andHappiness.

OPPOSITION to Arthur in this 8tato fa
fast dying out Even tbe conference of
the unpledged delegates h a . been aban-

BPFTALO, N. Y. , Feb. 8,1BS8.
M health ha . been T

DOISOTHEBS
HAVE DONE.

Liver Complaint?
of cbronio liver Plwwe*
oL mh. Nat. Owid, K. T.

vtr Back lameondaching?

mwa PEOPLE OF THE STATE
1 By the grace of God Wee and

To the American
York City, The;

P-

ce?OTeTundr6dy(10O)°f«t square tartwo jw

WIN L. HOHTINGTOH,
H. HttJtrr, Deputy

.HtnRmoTM, Sheriff.



, After crai»h>g through hundreds of
EnUe* of Canadian lake»*nd rivers I me

##|*s*f of hi8 friends, includ
jgM; & Gardner, of Jforriavllte

p i i i ^ r a w J i h ani X F. AWB, O)
l | KSad Bi DiWochaiter and £

pf^^e|(3ilM»d together in tent* on Maple
I'&lftDd near Clayton, and for a few days
^«Sbjoyed ourselves thoroughly; sailing
?v«inong the littlo green islands in the
| ^ r i i « | « D m e yacht, the F,

|_ Qneon, flshfng nnd lilting and living
P that enjoyable outdoor life which coi

^•" from contact with genial compani<
aftd a love of nature. From tbenc* I

SfwMiriied here by ateamer and rail, fitop-
l^ing at Picton to paddle in my cai
1*% T̂ak© of tho Mountain, iive milea

p ^ a y . - ThisrLttkeof tho Mountain is i*
natural curiosity. It is u luk« about

gpfitta mile in breadth, situated on ••
' bluff riBing out of the Bay of Qutute V
l^feeight olf i80 feet, Tho lake begins at
fJJWlt a few yards* from the edge of the
• *t«epfaceof the bluff, and one can al-

most toss ft stone from its waters down
H into the Bay of Quinte, whicli stretches

g | | ^ f in all ita beauty of rippling, glis-
* g water and curving shore nearly

| two hundred feet below. Tho source of
• tliifl lake up;ott $to|DalT, the most elevo-
ftjsidposition wtram^ radius of twenty-
|^Te miles, is the subject of much con-
gftpwersy. Some claim it la only surface
i^pfcer, but its coldness and purity, and

^ the fact that it neither rises or falla,
A i.r or winter, disproves this theory,
^ Others believe that it Is connected by a
j* Subterranean duct with Lake Erie, but
§pl» is hardly probable. It is evidently
l^ie. product of spring*, but how it h
sifbroed up to this height is a mystery n<
i^et solved. Whatever its origin, it li<
ifiljere jJashing its pure waters iu the.HUi
KJigllt as though a bird in flyiog over had
ppropped a diamond on the moi
istop,
S;£ wiE AMERICAN CAH'OB Atssoc.
H^re .holding llieir -annual cr
Sameeting here in Stoney Lulu ....
Inland purchased of the Canadian GOT-
Hj^rijuent for that purpose.

J Canoeing has flourished in the Domin-
and in the eastern part of the

l^'Stales," as the Canadiansculi our coun-
Irtry, for a number of ywars, but ita do-
flights are only beginning to be uppre-
ivlated in "the West, He who can leave
Ifths oaves and requirements of business
jftimd social life behind and puddly out
pijUto a world of rest with only nature
pjBsbout him. knows a new delight and ex-
» periences a supreme pleasure to be
preached only by the canoeist. He is his
^BWii motive power aud carries with him
j||ptfs house and his provisions, and can af-
ptord for the time being to despise the
jSpnilway -train and the hotel. His craft,

fttly 14 feet long and 26 inches in breadth,
Igfttrnisbes him storage for provisions

p day and 0 sleeping chamber
f; night. Where no one else can ven-

i the canoeist travels. The little
with bare three inches of

Her in its channel, and the restless
of the mighty old ocean, alike
\ him a pathway for his canoe.

Alone and unaided he can run the rapids,
rpprtngo his light canoe over logs or

1 ii or through the forest. The sun-
e ami the ruin are welcomed by hii

f friends, and, when seated in his min-
e cabin with his water-proof apron

about h"imy he welcomes the
j||$ud.8 ft»d laughs at the storms. When

^e4 by wielding the paddle, he sits
,nd floats with the current,

[i favorable winds hoists his. sail
ft scuds along with the v«ry poetry of
"Wfr* with ah ever changing pano-
Jtot delight before him, His pas-
| | a iadeed a genuine re-creation, for

ATtON

nip'.nml

for a fortnight. CanoolitB are moatty
physicians, l a s e r s , clergymen or font*

" A boat that holds but one per-
•on i» a capitalmedium for combining
recrentlou and freedom frqm interrop-
tion or annoyance, which i» perhaps the
reason «rhy the Canoe AancciattOD some*
times enrolls scortf of new members In
a week," And the. editor knew whereof
he spoke, for lie hinrnlt U a practical
canoeiat and haa paddled nnd Mailed ovor
many waters.

To-day, on the island in the wilderness,
the tents are gleaming whitely among
the foliage, .High up on the two great
staff* float aide hy aide Britain'* flag mid
•th*- d a n and atripea, while in frewt
wares the symbol of the American
Canoo Association—a ri*d burgee with a

hite stri|NJ in the center bearing the
tiers in red A. C. A. Tho different
ubs liRAve their own private banners
id devices.
9fer yonder, by the mile of a large

;ree, is a heavy-set young man closely
itching a steaming vessel upon an oil
>ve. It is Frank H. Pullcii, city iuli%-
of tho Lowell, Mass., Courier. Just

jyoml him is a grey-hairt'd mail of
cty-Hvo years, Iiia haurlH clitHpod be-
nd him, gazing intently at a couplo of
noes which aro having a litt.Io spurt

ipon tho watora. Thia in Rev. O. 1...
ido, of Schuylervillo, New York, an

ithusiastic campoe and <;ano<;iHt. On
other point of tho island, half hid-

n by the bushes, in asandy-whiflkcred,
large boned man in a bluo ilaimcl Hnit,

ith the collar ol his shirt thrown back,
ing freo play to .tho muscW of h'w

broad bronzed chest, as lie wields an ax
upon a contrary Htiuk of timber—anoth-
er Reverend gentleman. C. A. Creasy, of
Minnesota. Wo. miss from our camp
thifl year a piratical-lookinS follow with
fierce moustacho and gayly-decorated,
broad brimmed straw hat. wJio was
wont to command tho membora with
uonoroua voice—Hon. Nicholas Long-
worth, of Cincinnati. Darting around
from point to point, giving a pleasant
word hero and lending a helping hand
to put up a tout there, in u mil, liglit-
complected gr-ntlenmn, active and «n-
ergetic, Ihc Commodore of the Associa-
tion, E. B. Edwar.la, barrinter, of Peter-
boro, Cunaia. A inillitary-lookin^ gen-
UiMiien, Htntight as an arrow, dnwaed in
a groy suit and skull cap. i-omen climb-

4.000 mites , |n ee la»t
we met ih fe |« i^ j i i ^^ \ Ue j g . ^

milteMy ̂ ^ m ^ ^ laughing

m*m, to Arthur Btimtimo,
or, N«*r TTdrk and ""

»t oar feet. And the camp fl
ed and the bright bla» leaps I
• b - ^ d k U d ^

(he •atei id», and v
whe

oml It. S. Oliver, Iiwpec
Militia for the Stulo of N<
ing him with a bound coi

light inoiistoclio ui
Irulhfti:

to go
climbin

; the who

xhibition
nr.i, always

rohiaennoo
s greet (3en-
G'eneral of

York. Pas«-
a tall man

° -ulbs
.'arlv

net Itoget., Postmaster at" Ptterboro,
Canada, is superintending the erection
of atenfc A bbwk-naired, blaok beard«J,
red-faced, «oa4>ura0dr qui«t yottag man
\n 0. If. Farnham, an experleucml jour-
nalutiu the employ of Horpor BJ-OS..
and an eothtwiartic amateur photogtap'i-
er as well aa practicaloaixwist. A
fatherly old gentleman IH Rev. (J. K.
Woodman, of New York, who has gain-
ed celebrity by having run tlir rapids of
the St. Lawrent« in hi*. >,i;soe u few
days einco. Tlie man with the keen,
bright oycfl, mou»taoh« and hair begin-
ning to turn grey is one who lias chang-
ed the appouraueo of many nu enttuUtf
or care-worn couutenanco. If, as linn
boenfcaid, ho whooausesaHniih? to romo
to tho face of a human being i« a public
benefactor, then t!m name of John
Ilubberton should bo respected and ro-
ver.vl in many a household in the land,
for who has not laughed over the pages
of "Helen's Babies'" and tho other works I
nt this author. He- in on tho staff of
the New York Herald. The man with
the closely chopped hair, who ia so full
of mischief and has such a strong appe-
tite that when ho is not playing a prac-
tical joke he is seeking what ho may de-
vour, is L. L. Condert., designer for the
United States Batik Note Company. The
ono with the a&ilor cap and nautical
air is Robert Tyson, official reporter for
the Courts of Ontario. Yonder is a
B onder man in dark blue clothing aud a
slifT-brimmud cap and with a sandy
moustache, walking along tho water's
edge, carrying a double bluded paddle
in his hand—a gentleman, in the truest ]
sense of the word genial, pleasant and j
kind-hearted. When he WJIS a boy ho
took passage on a vessel bemud for South
America, and on landing ho concluded
to travel on foot across tho continent.
And so thrmish tangled thickets and
over'rough roadways the lad pursur-il

spark* far above the
lagiifae trees- awl canoe
land* its freight of ladie* atr <be V h
and soon a semicircle of hundreds
peopl<iare gathered upon the rock above
the fire, wad »ong and story mUren the
evening until a )at« hottr, and then tl e
guests depart and the campers retire to
their rest, and as w© peep out of the
ojwiing of our t«nta at midnight, the

imtti gleam *like^ghoat8 in the
1" 1 '«! * wlf^iroods over the

>a"»ftr|lW^>ke», Ka^'b^the cry of a
lone wMpPpoor-willtloiî Dut the neigh-
boring thicket or the rippling of the

'gaint the shore.

SATlSFACtlQN 'FOBlTJEN.
In our family o£ ten fw over two

vrare Parked CJinger Tonic hm cured
h««dache, njjilaria and other c o i n p E s
m tefela^orijy that we am iSSHEil
health un« no txpenso for doctors or
otiicr'incdtuitK-H. Chronice.

Vorses Ropeatod at a Wedding.

Thu following verses were repeated at
a wedtling eomo .VJ years ago after the
ceremony by tho officiating minister
also a teacher in the academy, who . .«„
called on to marry a couple of his stu-
dents. Reputed from memory and
copied by ivq.ict by a man over.80
years old.

Aa yon have boen my schol
I've taught you both to n

Aiulnliatlnowvri

$ 2 ^ ^

WltL EXHIBIT AT
TESHTS.

it M aapflrior to may m«dt

d wh,.
I f(M tote

addle
iit:t

id i
; (Colo
ry Aes

g, t
shapely birch haik ounoo or
kindling tho nightly camp-fl.
Kciihinglon, of the Royal Mil
emy, ut Kingston. That i iungvooking
fellow with brown overall*, straw hat
and red nose, who is engaged in the ar-
duous duty of cleaning his gun ami
smoking a cob pipe at ono and the same
time, ia William Whitlock, editor of tho
foremost art journal of Ainoiiea.-—The
Art Interchange, of New York. He
carries such heavy suila on his canoe
that it usod to be said of him that he
would always win in a sailing race, pr
videdhedid not capsize, which latti
was of frequent occurrence. Near li

. the jon

the hook entitled, --The Pain-
ThousanU Mile- Walk Across

South America." which has been trans-
lated into five different languages, and
on the first publication <,( which tlie
young author receive,! a highly compli-
mentary letter in regard Io ita contents
from tho Emperor of Brazil. After-
ward he traveled from the St. Lawrence
river, via. the Atlantic coast to Florida
m a cana« made of papt-r, a very enter-
taining history of which trip hepublish-
ed under the title of "The Voyage of
the Paper Canoe," which has had an ex-
tensive sale. Another book of his,

popular, 'is " J \

n Adam waa created
.IwettinKden'saliaito,
e a bride WM formed
any help was mode.

He spake as In a rapture
, I know from whence you came

From my left sjde extracted,

Anil "woman"" is your name.

As woman was not taken
From Adam's head you see.

This shows die should not rule hii
The meaning seems 1$ be.

Fr
man *as not taken

m Aflam's feoc you kn
hows ho shouW not ah
evidently -,o.

Months in
de

in which

with whiskers beginning

the* exercise, tho resting ot the
atld the breathing of a pure'atmos-

». he becomes
d mentally.

• man, physical

tog the imitfHs to be derived
Iscartoeing^a.few New York gentle-

|l^Mi6 years^rinee formed a Canoe
* ? An account of one of their cruiB-

PA in book form reached an
circalation, and gradually

g^ptees to this coniparatively
e»» sport sprung up over the coun-
mm* cloba were organised in •»a-
^ ^ w , i A » 4 io the summer of l&W
1M^^<^osCongicteas> to be bM

p X l g e ^ t e Tbrk, ^as ttade
^'m i» &» ftwtolkw of the

SSttN> A^KsiattoBu which
* >wore than four hundred

ttewsd «lfc p « v Anto*i<»»

is a quiet man
to show the groy, a kindly and yet de-
termined countenance, Accustomed to
camp life, he aeehis to enjoy it. It is
Rev. E. A, Hoffman, President of tho
Drew Thoological Seminary, an institu-
tion which is known the world ovor.
Coming up the slope is a large man,
well-proportioned, with full whiskers,
red belt, woolen shirt, aud pants rolled
up to avoid tho wot grass—11. J . Wick-
steed, member of Parliament for the
Dominion. Reclining under tho shade
of a tree is a large man with drooping
moustache and hair cut as short as
though he had been through a planing
niiH—C. L. Norton, formerly of the
Christian Union, now editing Tourgee's
"Our Continent." By his side is a slen-
der built man of inediuai height, grey-
ish, side whiskers, a helmet-shaped cap
upon his head. It ia J . B. Alden, the
funny man on the staff of the New York
Tiiass. Mr. Alden may be s»id to be one
one of the fathers, if not the father, of
canoeing in America, as ho was the or-
ganiser of th<j earliest canoe club in this
country, Had the inventor of a popular
model of a eanoe. He has also taken
numerous cruises, and ig the author of a
number of articlea and works on. canoe-
iag which hare aerved to encourage the
sport greatly. He invariably carries
with him on his prajaaa a feather pillow
and a paper coUajftUougU no one luw
ever see* trim wfeitherv It se«nw that
there is* no pree^ whatever upon the
water juataow, and j«* ttww feacaiw
out in the channel moving along M a
«ood rat*, far sh* wriea I8Ssquare feet

«m «H»wtoch% wfc« is iaowa a»

0?MGoaap^ IBOtttaiiai TlwtMait;.

n Snoak Bo
ibes his cruise in a small

boat from Pittsmurg down tho Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, and across the Gulf to
tho mouth of the Suwanee river. Some
time since his brothers offered to guar-
antee him $25,000 a year if ho would
enter a businena partnership with them
iu the Indies, but he prefers his pleasant
summer homo at Lake George, his win-
ter residence in Florida, and his canoe
cruising which has been extensive, to
the absorption in business in that un-
healthy climate. lie was the originator
of the idea of an American Canoe Asso-
ciation, and it was mainly through bis
efforts that the organization was form-
ed. He is frank and outspoken, with a
kind word for everybody who deserves
it and there is no member of the canoe
fraternity who has met him but is ready
to ejaculate, "God bless him" when lie
hears the name of N. H. Bishop spoken.
And so the list of members might be
continued up into the hundreds, fur
here are men who have journeyed from
Colorado and Manitoba on one side and
Massachusetts on the other, solely for
the purpose of attending this meeting.
Most of tho states within .these limits
are represented, though I am the only
Ohio member present. New York fur-
nishes the heaviest quota after Canada.
There is no caste hem or distinction on
account of wealth, and the man with
the hare feet and unkempt hair may be
the most faultlessly dressed when at
home. The doctors and judges and col-
onels are all lost here and it is "Jake,
pass the butter," or "Pete, can you
reach tho pickles?" or "Jim, get up, its
your turn to wash the dishes," and for
the time rank and profession are lost
sight of, and fashion and society con-
form to the wild life which we lead.
Suspenders, white shirts and collars are
entirely dispensed with. Any man
fouud guiUy of eoftbiug his hair of toner
than once a day or of potting a polish
on his boots, would be dealt with severe-
ly and without mercy. At the landing
float canoes of every variety, the aborig-
inal birch''bark, the dog out, ttxw
made of tin, of paper, of canvas, and of

The da/̂ lH spent

T1»U show-) she should h*- jjn.i.v
Kro,n injuTOfliUuH-iii.

As* omnn ohe was taken
From ii.MT O Adam's henrt

This d.Hh plainly mow us
That lh->y should iwvi-r purl

THIiSE ARK SOLID
The best blood purifier and

laJoreviM-phH-Ml
nitv. l.niiv

f h

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DJUESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SiiiiLES
LATH, &c.

Q.

, JUNE 2, '84.

M OB&IIX BROS, Fine Job PrtaUr*. Plwt

ofev>«rr<ie»cripaoneiewiiwiti> a rap«rlor man-

node! show of Amei
Compjinies

Dazyiiag in magmflcencL

$500,000 added in now attractions.
6=M0NSTEB ClfiCUSES=6

MENAGERIE

th..
re---
h

ircrniK
Bitters. IuacliviLy of the Liver. Uill.ous
ness, Jaundicv, Constipation, Weak Kid-
neys, or any disease or the urinary or-
gans, or WHO over requires an appetizer.
tonic or nuld stimulant, will alwavsiind
Electric Bitters the heat and only cer-
tain re known. They act surely and

b l td t i
ure known. They y and

quickly, overy bottle guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction oney rofincU'd

bottle by R. E

q y , y ttle g
entire satisfaction or
Sold at fifty cents a
Phillips.

in fishing ailing,
-meals and lying at « s e kulhi stadow
of the trees; .Rdw «•« «fc here at the
doorway of ©or tent la the cool »* Ure
ereainfe w&U U» lak« and tt» little

W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

V
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

__ 10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

NEW YORK1TARI0& WESTERN
Tlwe Table Tahlng Effect J n a . Tth, 1884,

PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL
LONDON and LANCASHIRE

NOHTHEIW ASSI-RAKUE CO

CoMMEitciAL UNION
:ni<o<>L, LONDON & Gu

PHIL

Wild B e a s t s , Birda hud Hep Si lea f
open-air iMg«iiiS

Oue ticket admits to all t
Grand UiKtorical P
between 9:30 d

Admission
the usual ho

orld. Don't fail I

all the oflvertxso
nte. Pecrls-w

nd 10:9).
ly 30 cento, Children under 9 years,"25 ci
s

TIIK T R A V E L E R S I N S U R A N C E CO.

decidtid to grant a free permit for ocean
foreign residence to any holder of a

cideiit policy,
ther infonnation apply to

C. W. STREETER.

tltnVl
yearly ,

Forfi

GRAY HAIR.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agencv for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

fire, with Elbow Tear> and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at onr coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

ever failing remedy for MALARIA, CHILLS
IT FEV£B BILIOUS FEVER and kindred di

absolutely certain ia their remedial effects, and i
Ing ail forms of MALARIAL DISEASES tiian calon
any of the injurious consequen ces whieli foliow theii
ionaliy by persons ~* *- « - ' — - -
tect t hem f roin at
^gbetogth

_ _ . . „ FEVER, INTERMIT
diseases—Purely Vegetable

1 —* promptly hi ciir
withoul

nd PLEASANTEST EemeiigAPESTandPLEASANTKSTliemedy known. The
e them. Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers,
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A VOX. '

Sunflower, Landing, Miss.

raeorges, vei. -x am weB pldease with Emery's Standard Core ~^~.
[Stave triad them on a great many cases of different levers, have proved
[successful in every instance. They work like a charm oa CI"*~ " * "
1 iaU Malarial diseases.-M.-J. German. M. I ) , Dallas. •

remedy in riiy practice with good reauits.— Lorenzo W£
Jlass.—Iharebandleti vour pills* for Jia'aTarfortiw r „ „

••"**•"" -Tuyotiier reoedy for the same diseases.
y City. N. J . -x'our Cliiil Fiife Rave cured

., „ L E. Vail, Caledonia, Miss ~
•,3I. I>. Austin, Tea*8, 1 use them in my practii

*" IT pilb are good, I use many in my practise—Dr. 2
JAN0AE& CDKfe CO., Proprietors, 197 Peral St., K.

aud F<

If. 1>. Htte-

e cure
them

"

Ariivc|^•^•j

firid"c YM6'" Jai'V

J f>3 . . . .h
203 i3 West Vienna M f s . . . . ' r f s m ?
302 40| Clevel.ind U ",*..# ZTiVXi
30 2 61 B'rmiillU'BB ij -1 Vi. . . 'Vi ' lRSJ

\i 25 . , .
OK..... (7 57
6tr....\t74&

, M. I>.
. You

ST

DISEASE CURED
Without Hedieint.

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOBMKNB

NOW IS THE TIME,

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE,
CLOTHES WHINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price* Way Down.

If yon want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

QUO. JOHNSTON'S.

.7aoa.rn.lor MUWletown and'ThteriaBaiate-Bt*-*.

Trains 9 and 10 ran Sundays also. Tiieae train*
do cot run to or from Jereey City.

Train 10 leaves'Delhi Sundays at 10.2s a. KL

n Stops to leave passengers only. • Stops oa
iaL t Stops for or to leave Kew Tork pSaea.

THE LAKE FAMILY

Physicians and Surgeons.
D. E. LAKE. JEOUE M. LAKE. H. L, LAKE

Office 45 Oa^ida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Wl^-e tbey_niaj lw consulted on the many

S»and f r e a t m e ^ H ^ ^ ^ g t ^ i

AMD I

heart tcilk difrmtt Vreathina.SmtatUmt
exhaustion, eemihg on tuddtnly, rain

and, Utaeiittu in the Stomach, Viz-
tint**, Cmttipatlw. liter ar.<l

(IteMcs of the blood «ld gfanJs, Eryrap

j I * . XESSOt M. XJ>X& I

D23.JD.Jg. AKD Br L, LAKE.

^ , o$m#> B»yc«<N *fho i ^



JOBZT A. MOKAY - - KDITOB

THESE was 218 failures in the United
States lost week.

v THE Alert sailed from St. Johns, N. F.
Thursday, for the Arctic. .

HANLAN won the sculling match wilh
Laycock by half a length.

THE Labor Bureau bill passed the Sen-
ate Friday by a vote of SS to 3.

BEN BUTLER has accepted the nomi-
nation tendered him by the anti-monop-
o'ista.

RUSSELL SAGE'S losses in the recent
anio are putat,or called,from $5,050,000

to $7,000,000.

THE National Convention of carpen-
ters is called at Cincinnati on tho first
Tuesday in August.

THE Republican National Convention
meet at Chicago next Tuesday. Who
will be nominated?

PRESIDENT ARTHUR will review the
Decoration day pr.rade from tho grand
stand in Madison square, New York.

THE French government is consider-
ing tho propriety of allowing the trium-
phal entry into Paris, July 1-llh, of the
French'Tonquin forces.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND, say a the Bos-

Ion Advertiser, will bo nominated by
the Democrats if tho Republicans notni-
nnlo Arthur, and will bo likely to beat
him as he beat Judge Folgor two years

A LARGE number of Democrats gath-
ered in Tnmmany Hall Friday evening
to discuss the coming campaign. Til-
den's name was received with cheers
whenever pronounced. Congressman

ALL the Democratic State Conventions
for tho choice of tho delegates to the
National Convention, in Chicago, July
8, have now been called. Seven of
these State Conventions will be held as
late as the week ending June 28.

JOHN C. ENO. late president of the
Metropolitan, tit last accounts is a
fugitive from justice. These men
should be punished to the full extent of
the law. If they were poor men they
would receive no mercy. Send the
rascals up.

Tim Democratic district committee
of the First Assembly District of Oswe-
go county met in Oswego last Saturday
and decided to call the District Conven-
tion to elect delegates to tho Stale con-
vention, at Grand Army Hall in that
City at 1 p. m. June 3d.

FERDINAND WARD of the linn of
Grant & Ward is now having a vaca-
tion and is putting in his time in Lud-
low street jail. He occupies the high
toned quarters that tho late "Boss1'
Tweed did. It is said that the financial
hero is making a statement of tho trans-
actions of the firm. He eats hearti-
ly and his pulse beats regularly.

A CONSIDERABLE su in has been settled
by the Queen on Princess Victoria of
Hesse as a marriage portion, and her
Majesty has also paid a large proportion
of the expenses of the wedding. Prince
Alexander of Hesse has covenanted to
allow his son £2^000 a year, and on the
death of his parents Prince Louis will
inherit about £3,000 a year.

CHILD labor is one of the overshadow-
ing evils that curse our laud that will
sap the foundations of our social struct-
ure unless it is speedily put -an end to.
And, in combination with the employ-
ment o£ women and young girls to do

. men's work for boy's pay, it is doing
more to reduce labor to the status of
machine serfdom than all other things
combined,—[Rochester Truth.

JAMES D. FISH, late president of tho
Marine bunk, was arrested Sunday after-
noon charged with appropriating $1, 634,
000 of the bank's money. He was al-
lewed to remain at his residence in the
custody of two officers until Monday
when bail to |30,000 was procured for
him. He says he has letters from Gen.
Grant stating that tho transactions of
the firm were all straightfand the profits
geuuine.

THE New York Times says : "The home
organ of that eminent patriot and states-
man, Mr, DeWitt C. Little John, of Os-
wego county, complains of the criticiaia
which has been passed upon him fo* his
effort to defeat legislation for the pres-
ervation of the Adirondack forests. It
sees no reason why he should be singled
out for attack. The reason is that he
led the forces of the lumber vandals of-

'the North and organized the log-tolling
through which they gained their point.
If tm opposition to effective measures
•for protecting the forests had stood alone
il Bright be attributed to worthy mo-

.thres and an honest belief, that he was
|* doing a public service, but he was con*

spicuoue throughout the recent session
of tins Legislature for the readiness with
which he favored jobbery and opposed

- SRWfiupea of reform. He more than
justified the suspicion with which his
return to the Assembly was greeted.
So far as the Adirondack business is
concerned, he did his beet to prevent
-nytbmg from being done, and support.

3 the final measure for the purpose of
i to a minimum the metion

which cwWnot b* whoily prevented.
tfee Loadtia

bank with $7»,000 -coital
In • <0iortto to be opened tn Homer

The cultivation of tin black
ry is becoming quite common tn Wayne
county, and (HUH* *bo are in the bad-
ness find it vt-ry profitable.

Eight tlioiuaifl men went into the
army from Steubea county. There are
now 1,305 pensioners in that county,
who receive over $100,000 per annum.

At Canundfiigua, William M. F*ancU
has been sentenced to Auburn prison at
hard labor for the term of hw natural
life, for the murder of Benson Hawkins.

Peter Jones, a wealthy farmer of
Theresa, Jefferson couuty, agexl <W,
commitcd suicide «arly Monday morn-
ing by cutting his throat with n..nusor.
Despondancy wit* the cause.

About 100 students of the Elmira
female colledge went to Ithaca Saturday
to visit Cornell .college. They1 were
shown everything worth seeing, except
a class battle between freshmen and
sophomores.

The annual council of the nix nations
wilt be held on the Onondaga reserva-
tion near Syracuso, Juno 17. A lively
time is expected, owing to the State'*)
recent negotiations wilh tho OnomJagaa
for a now treaty.

Sheldon <fc Co. of Auburn closed their
rolling mills last Thursday, throwing
out about 100 men. The low price of
manufactured iron and a heavy verdict
recently obtained by an e nployo for
damages for an injury are the cause.

Charles E. Courtney will bo in Ithaca
until about Juno loth, teaching tlfe-Cor-
nell, boat crew, who expect to row in*
the Schuglkill at Philadelphia for a prize
and also at Saratoga for tho Intercolle-
giato race. There is great interest man-
ifested in tho races among Cornell stu-
dents.

The largo (louring mills of mien &
Son at Woedaport, were burned Friday.
Loss $l!J,000; insurance $5,000. The
chief engineer of tho flro department
was out of town, and the now steam lire
engine was utterly ruined, through

vithout i the
boiler

The On. nocrat nays, boating on
the canals opens poorly, and boatmen
are experiencing a good deal of difficulty
to meet running expenses. Those who
belong to the association s?em to bo
faring even worae than those who oper-
ate independently. Tho outlook for the
season is fur from encouraging.

John Cummings, a confidential clerk
in the employ of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, New York city, drew $4,000 of the
company's money from the bank and
disappeared. He is a defaulter to a
large amount besides. He was a prom-
inent church;member, and leaves a
wife and several children.

A disastrous railroad accidenthappen-
poned on the Now York Central near
Savannah last Saturday night which re-
sulted in tho killing of four passengers
aud the serious if not fatal injury of a
number of others. As one train was
switching on a siding another came
along at the rate of forty miles an hour,
striking the two last cars of the first
train making a total wreck of both.

COQNTYIIOMMENT.
Memorial day will be observed in Mex-

Tho body of [Thomas Connors, who
broke through the ice- at Oswego last
February, was recovered Thursday
night.

Mrs. W. II. Holt, wife of the proprie-
tor of the Mexico house in that village,
died .very suddenly Wednesday, May 21,
from the effect of an overdose of mor-
phine administered by herself.

George G. French has sold his stock
in the Second National Bank at Oswego
to George B. Sloan, Theodore Irwin and
several other business men of Oswego,
who, with Leonard Ames will continue
the business,

The prospects are that our factory will
tu ru out more cheese this season than
any year before. It is now turning out
as many cheese per day as at any time
last year and as many off the patrons, are
just turning out their cows the increase
of milk will be considerable.—[Cleve-

land Lakeside Press.

The store of G. G. Houghton, at Cleve-
land, was broken into last Wednesday
night and about fifteen dollars .taken
from the money drawer. The store of
Mosber & Baker was also entered and
about three dollars taken. In both
cases entrance was made through a win-
dow.

Souh Scr iba .

Daniel Dubois, an old and respected
resident of this place is seriously ill, and
but little hope is entertained for his re-
covery, lie is over ninty years of age and
was a soldier of the war 1813.

Mrs. Dr. H. D. C. Phelps is also serious
ly ill. Fears were entertaiped for her re-
covery, but symptoms are more favorable
now.

Bolle, a Ifivo year old daughter of
Barry Ditbois has been quite sick bat is
improving. _ ' ^

Bid ward Foster is on the sick list.

The straw berries in this vicinity are
looking fine and a good erop is antic-
ipated.

James L. Porker, and family «f Ful-
tonVere the guests of Mr. and Mm, E.
Potter over Sunday.

Mr, and Hre. Harry Huhbard of Fulton,
spent Sunday with frigate here. . Q.

_
to Hoe tbV streets *n4
splendor of the scene with open eyed
«rond#r and nmawtrmmti Martial <nwfr
of mosioftU the air with sweet sounds.

Jubilee Singers and camp-meeting
shooters, the happy darkies of way down
South in Dixie, the minstrels of nature
and the children of melody sing to Ugh
glee most quaint and numerous refrains,
belonging to oo ether race, redolent of
the plantation, the cotton-field, the
cabin and the camp-meeting.
"Oli, where shall we go when de great

day comes,
Wid de blowin' ob de trumpet* and de

bangin' of do drums.
How many po' sinners will be kotched

out too late,
En find no latch-on the golden gate."

Equally unique is the cry of the pe-
culiar instruments, manipluted by the
Band of Scottish Bagpipers, the national
music of the bonuy Scotts and the
welcome sounds that reached the ears
of Jeasle Deans, the heroine of tiie seige
of Lucknow. Ornate and gold mounted
tableau cars and elaborate chariots of
rich design, lend variety to the pageant.
A long line of dens and cages con tail
the wonders of tho geological kingdom.
EMPRESS. THE MIGHTY WAR

ELEPHANT,
makes the ground tremble as sho moves
majestic, aware of her proud fame of
being the largest elephant on exhibi-
tion. It is worthy of remark in this
connection to state that Empress' ti
are eight, feet in length. Born high
aloft, in the midst of this gorgeous free
procession, rides the QUEEN OF BEAU-
TY.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on May 28, 1884.

Prof. A. O. Gardner, W. J . Hotaling,
Miss Anna Horeloy, (2) Jimmie Kibbles,
Franklin Murdock, Alpheus Morgan,
James W. Ross, T. Fulton.

DROPS AND POSTALS.
Peter Gorman, Thomas Briggs.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Miss Nellie Hendricic, Lansing, N. Y.
Persona calling for the above pleast

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GlLBEItT, P. M.

Anyone wanting a good pasture can
procure the tame by enquiring of

MRS. M. L. WHEELEK,
Hannibal Btreet, Lower Oswego Falls.

Salmon's Shoe Store is the only place
you can buy Angora Shoes.

Asa Dubois, colored, who is under ar-
rest at Rochester for Killing Reuben
Crutchfield, was formerly a resident of
this city. jHe lived on Gazelle street,
Ho is twenty years of age and was born
in Fulton, Oswego county. [Syracuse
Standard.

AT UTTUC TAIAB.
LrmJB FALL*, May 26, 1884.

It was obvious to everybody here to-
day that prices paid here a week ago
were too high by considerable; and
none realize the fact BO well as buyers,
most of whom lost money on their pur-
chases. A decline was looked for to-day,
but.nothing like what the trade shows,
amounting to about l ^c . a pound. One
reason for so great a decline is due to

usks the transition from hay cheese to grass
cheese, which most factories are now
making. A good share of the factories
eond forward the balance of their hay
cheese to-day, and all will doubtless be
taken off next week. Trade was con-
siderably depressed for a while to-day,
but toward the close business commenc-
ed in earnest and all factories w« believ.
let all stock go forward that was suffi-
ciently cured. Buyers complain very
much of the stock known as half-skims
and are pretty well disgusted with their
attempts to handle it to any advantage.
It is becoming more and more apparent
that; the dairymen of Herkimer county
can not longer afford to continue the
practice of making skim cheese during
the spring months, whatever may be
done in other uections. Dairymen owe
it to themselves to look into this mattei
and determine whether all that is sail
and written on this subject is mere tail
or whether it is not greatly to their loss,
in the long run, to continue the use of
the skimmer. Following are the trans
actions of the day :

lott Boxes Pria
1 75

All persons'appropriating flowers foi
memorial services will pleas leave them
at the G. A. R. rooms as early as possi-
ble Friday morning.

It is respectfully roquosted by the
G. A. R. that all business places in this
village be closed during the memorial
services Decoration Day.

Not a few of our citizens have been
buying extra locks for doors and win-
dows since the robbery at Father Kear-
ney's. Such little happenings make tho
hardware trade boom.

The Odd FeUowawill hold asocial at
their rooms in the Dexter House block
on Friday evening of this week, to
which all members of the order in good
standing are cordially invited.

If you want to purchase good groceries
at a first-class grocery call on the new
firm, Geo. Richardson & Co. on Cayuga
street.

The attendance at the temperance
lecture by the Rev. A. A. Phelps in the
Presbyterian church last evening was
small. The lecture was illustrated by
ten fine charts showing the effect of al-
cohol on all parts of the body. Thii
evening Mr. Phelps will lecture in the
Free Methodist church on "The Crime
and the Cure." Admission Free. These
lectures are well worth hearing.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,
tells how any woman may become a
mother tvithout suffering anypain teliat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent, and

it as the wife's true private companion.
Seud two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
":l. . 29yl

THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Major George S. Merrill. Few remedies
are better known in this vicinity than
Sulphur Bitters, their sale has been very
general throughout this section, and the
number of reliable and well attested
cases of beneficial results and recovery
by their use, is large and beyond dis-
pute.

We ore the Largest Dealers.

We handle immense quantities of
Silks. Crewels, Chenilles, Flosses, Zeph
y rs, Arasene, Cottons, Needles, Hooks,
Pins, Yarns. Plush Balls, Crescents,
Spikes, Cords, Felts, Satin. Plush Can.
vas, Germantown, Saxony, Shetland,
Hoops, Frames, Squares, Etc We have
10,000 designs for indelible stamping,
finish work artiatically and give inttrn£
tion in all manner of needlework. We
give I m p o r t ^ priotg to dealers .

select
3T0CI

tb« weak tow tf
To-day* sate* take off tit* a * * «$ tfc*
fodder make, and no t w*ak ti» sale*
will I* mostly of I *%

hf
tore through the w « k wfB do
w»rd steadying prices. The
from New Tot* to-day wet* aB castk*-
ary, bafcthestwm « u o n sod baya*
coald not resist the pressure. FbBowing
are the quotations for the day; 175
boxes at 10J4&; 180 at lO^c; 70 lota,
5,562 boxes, at lOfte.; 10 lota, 723
at lOf^c; 8 lota 156 boxes, at l i e ; Slot*,
880 boxes,' at U.^c.; and 3 lota, 210
boxes, at P. T. Sales, 7,885 boxes; con-

imenta, 1,180, total, 8,565 boxes.
Ruling price, W%c. One year ago trans-
actions were 7,810 boxes; ruling price,

c. Two years ago they were 9.849
boxes; ruling price, 10^o.

;;1
Total... . 7,049

FARM DAIRIES.—Some of the One loti
of farm cheese were eagerly sought for
by the home trade and went at pretty
full prices ; 950 boxes sold at 10 a l i e ;
a half dozen or more lots "brought l i e
and the bulk went at 10)^c.

BUTTER.—Sales only about 50 packa-
ges. Dairy butter sold at 20 a 22c.; the
bulk at 12c.: Two lotsof creamery sold
at 23c.

AT FULTON.
The market was quite lively here

Monday night. There were seventeen
factories represented with 869 boxes of
cheese, which readily sold at 10^ to
10% cents. The price ono year ago was

M; two years ago, 10^; three years'
•go. 8}£; four years ago, 12J£ ; five
years ago, 7J^c.

WORTH TEN DOLLARS
to any family is Dr. Kaufmann's book
on diseases, finely illustrated plates from
life: don't be humbugged but cure your-
self. Send two S cent stamps for postage
to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.,
and receive a copy free. 2w8

NEVER UNDERSOLD.

Crockery, Groceries, Lamps, Glass,
Plated Ware, Seeds, Teas,Coff<£s, Syiups
Molassn, and all shelf goods, for the past
l.i v os..«. at Draper's, Oneiga Street +*tf

Every person buying one pound of
inacreme twine (white or colors) at

Waterman's
will be entitled to a palette with a beau-
tiful picture of the above named poet.

Dated March 26, '84.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Vm the Magneton Appliance Oo'n

MA8NETIC LUIS PROTECTOR I
PRICE ONXY

Had better
hadn't

come here then

iJwillfi

YOU

Should see oar stock it will
pay Y O U

Will BOt be urged to boy

U

ill find our suits stylish, dur-
able, economical and exactly
the size to fit YOW

should consider and act as we
advise YOU

H Ac A. ROSENBLOOM,
Whose prices cannot be beat .and satis-

faction always guaranteed.

IT WIL PAY YOU Facts About Furniture.
TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Trustees' Proceedings.

FBMOK May, 88,188*.
Board met pursuant to adjournment, present a

full Board except Trustee Kendrick.
tt d d oved.

following
unts

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN IT8 VARI0U8 8TA8E8.

Desire for stimnlants entire^ wmoT-
ed. Home treatment Medicine can be
adminifltered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in ooffee, tea
or any article of food. Cure* guaran-

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any f "

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white per bu SI 00 fa SI Vfy
Wheat, red per bu 1 10 @ ' "
Bye per bu (X)

lcwfaeatperbu 75 ©
iperbu, 40

Corn, per bu &i]4
PROVISIONS

. . Ib
_ s p e r Ib

Turkeys per Ib
Ducks per Ib r,

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary K
Havana seed extra quality Is

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Oats per bu
Corn per bu

FEED
Corn and oats per cwt $1 a
Shipstuffs per ton SO 0
MI&Mngsperton 85*
Shorts per ton Si

PROVISIONS.
Flour per bbl $4 25a$7
Meal, bolted, per cwt. 1 40a 3
Meal, unboltedVper cwt 130
Maple sugar per Ib 10 a
*-!-—n-ner u» 7a

p ^ : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : $&
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.» a

13 a
12
1G

__ 1 00
port: per cwt 7 50a8

PorkmeSTpercwt 19
Por^cSu\perbbL 30

JWR-.::::::::::::::::::::-::: IIJ
P̂

lb::::::::::::::::::: .::: S
FRUIT

*l0%*1

*sJSE'™:::: 1 i

COAL PER TON.

4 '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 4*>

ITOTICK.

We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.

The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our'stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

1 artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK
GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & eiRYIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.I

$2 .00 FOR ITS SOLUTION.

BOSTON VABIETT BAZAB
and get one at OUCH mid do not fail

look at otir bargains in

HOSIERY, LACES,

HAMMOCKS, TINWARE,

NOTIONS OP A L L K I N D S

KID, LISLE, SILK,

G L O T E S
PICTURE FRAMING

one of our specialties.

Yours Respectfully,
NEY & KIEKPATEICIC

MEN NTED,

Fresh Oysters,
LT Fit'* tn« Beta At

MLJDE5RS*

JUST RECEIVED!
A new invoice of

"The Bread Winners, A Social
Study."

Supposed to have been written by a for-
mer Fulton clergyman, Rev.llr, Hough-
ton.

ALSO

New books in the "OUR CONTINENT'
series by "Orpheus Kerr,". Marion Har-
land and others. Also

mGii for U BSFS,
TWO NEW STORIES BY OLIVER
OPTIC (part of tho Boat Builder series.)

AT!HADC0CK'$
NEW LEWIS HOCSR BOOK STOBE.

THE SURE CUREf
KIDNEY DI8£A8C8,

LIVER edJMHJfcfflm,
COMSTtPA



TARIO & WESTERN R. R

i lS-.&p.m.
1 ;BS p. m.

rkJXifht Kxprem O;Wp.m.

vfoffctndPhilMttphia Expr«w....8:0Ba. m.
JT Exprtw, 3:08 p.m.
-—"—omnuxUUon estp.m.

d Fhll*d»)pbi* Expr»» 8^1 p. in.

JUsTin/tnita, MHlfcSM p. in. train

> night express for

W. B. PH*LP», Supt.

Peraonal.
Eugene Brando is spending a few

P days in town.

Hits Mollie Johnson who bas been
visiting in Watertown is expected borne
to-day.

J a y D. Stay of Syracuse University
' was home over Sunday.
' Mrs. N. H. Gilbert returned yesterday

from a visit in Syracuse.

Mies Julia Kimball has returns
from her visit at Syracuse.

The Rev. J . C. Darling and wife i
Oswego were in town Mondny.

Mrs. Frank Blanchard of Oawego bn
* been visiting in town this week.

The Rev. Mr. Riggs returned from th
ral Assembly at Saratoga, last

[ Monday.

Albert Ney of the Boston Bazaar is
^ making a short visit at his home in
'-: Oneida.

"Sandy" Spooner who had a serious at-
tact of hemorrhage last week is much
better to-day.

Mrs. J . B.Tyler, of Philadelphia, in
visiting in town and is the guest of her
brother J . B. Kimball.

Frank Connell, who has been confined
to the house by sickneau for the past
week, is a little better.

Prof. J . R. Muth and wife of Clyde
ore the guests of Mr. auc Mrs. II. J , Da-
ker for a few days.

Ex-Mayor A. A. Van Vorst of Sohen-
, ectady has been visiting bin brother J .

W. Vau Vorst of this village.

F. p . Fox, of Phoenix, a graduate of
the School of Pharmacy of Philadelphia,
is spending a few dayB in town.

James Elder returned this morning
from an impromptu bicycle trip (by
•airs) to New York and Philadelphia.

Mrs. R.Bradshaw started this morning
for New York city where she will spend
the month of June with her daughter,
Mrs. J . B. Over ton.

The Rev. L. Jones who has been hold-
ing extra meetings in Oswego Falls the

." past ten days returned to his home in
'Massachusetts Monday.

We are glad to announce that John
' Wooden has been more comfortable this

week than for some time past, and it is
possible) that he may recover.

A man named Wood of Palermo, has
purchased the lot west of Stoddard's
hotel in Oswego Falls and will soon
erect a residence thereon.

Architect A. L. Merriek of Syracuse
was in Oawego Falls yesterday looking

*L«ver the factory job which is now
.nuking rapid progress.

| | / ^ Mrs. Dr. J . Perrault, and daughter,
|; Bessie, who have been making an ex-
fj tended visit with friends here, started
^ " r their home in California last Satur-

morning. Mr. T. D. Lewis, Mrs!
It's brother, accompanied them

£' «a far as Rohcester.

Mtf D. Lasher, proprietor of the new
gjbakery, "started out a fiqe wagon last

eek which h© will run to the surround-
g villages with a supply of fresh bread

pastry. This will save many *f
i country people from the tedious

| * » k of baking during the hot weather.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
Please look at those j i n g l e s at the

f toomis Planing Mill before you boy.

We have opened a line of Geata Fine
||fjneesinoludeing English Bals Button and

*" ngress Imitation Lace worth $3.50 that
• are selling at $2.50. Boys English

? M worth $3.00 Belling at $1.25.
Ladies Kid Button worth $2.75 selling

t $3.00,
H. B. Collins & Co.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Butter, Spices,
Vegetables, in .fact everything to be

—d at a first-class grocery can b«
d «t Geo. Richardson & Co's. store,
-ar Cayuga and Secoad streets,

I^Wtagr bay oW roaeted Coffees, when
"*"~ * - — "uon*7 w i K b uy )»tter good*.

l^ifou will find it to your advantage to
«ood» at Draper's 15 Oneida street,

dBuftinsinLadtea'&CtiUdren'a
) AND TJNTRIMMED

Q a large Wholesale
drive in.

j AKD FEATHERS,
' 1 AND VELVETS.

t, STATIONERY,
f T B M *c.

d from small

Jnoe 8, at EtflO p. m., and
Wednesday and Tbuwday, June 4 ami

Conference and ortrflow nMeftinga
wfll ba held in th . W e * Baptist church,
coma-of West 8d and OtMfda atmto,
and First Pnabrtarfan cburcb, corner
of Weat Bridge and 4th street*.

h Souday School and Coanty As-
sociation In the State in expected to send
two delegate*. School* having
than one hundred members in regular
attendance are entitled 16 an additional
delegate for each hundred members
after the first.

Tb« people of Oswego offer entertain,
ment to certified delegates provided
they send their names to the chairman
of the local committee, before June 1st.
The committee will receive delegates, as
they arrive, at the chapel of Grace
church.

Membership certificates may be ob-
tained of the Treasurer, as usual, enti-
tling the holder to special privilege*, in-
cluding the printed report of the pro-
ceedings of tlio convention, and proffer-
ed courtesies.

The Executive Committee earnestly
recommend that Sunday, June 1, &e ob-
served as a day of prayer for the divine
blowing upon the approaching Convcn

in and the Sunduy.Bchool work of the
State.

This convention promises to be ono of
unusual interest. Many addresses from
prominent ministers throughout the
State will bo delivered on the occasion.
Half rates of fares have been secured on
all the railroads.

B a l d on a Gambl ing Don.
Detectives Moorehead and Todd of

New York assisted by deputy sheriffs
McNulty and O'Neil in a raid on a
gambling room in the Lamed block,
Syracuse, Monday night. Fifteen per-
sons wero in the room, live of whom
were arrested. The names of thoae al-
lowed to go wero taken and they will bo
used as witnesses. Those arrested wore
Andrew Haminill, James Holohun, Har-
ry Hirschfitfld, J . R. Johnson and John
N. Sharp of this village. Mr. Sharp is a
member of the 'excise board and also
run for tlio office of Polico Justice at the
laat election and was defeated.. The
men wero taken before County Judgo
Northrup, Tuesday, whore they pleaded

it guilty, mid waived an examination
i the churgo of keeping and exhibiting

gambling devices. Sharp, Hololian and
Hirachfield each gave $2,000 bail. Char-
les Crippin, who with tiro otbora jump-
ed thro' a window when the ofllcers
mado the raid, fell upon n stairway and
broke ono of his legs. Uis companions
took him to a hospital. The raid wan

orkod up by District Attorney Lewis.

Mrs. Grundy's Mentalit ies.
"Improve your opportunities" said

Bonaparte to a school of young men.
So say I— at Kent & Miller's, 18 and 20
South Salina street.

'Every hour lost now is a chance of
future misfortunes"; and failure to in-
form yourself of the new stock or sum-
mar goodg at Kent & Miller's means
only loss.

"Good temper is like a sunny day ;
it sheds its brightness everywhere."
Nothing so much Can attribute to good
temper as an elegant, nice fitting, com-
fortable suit of light summer clothing
from Kent & Miller's.

It is a secret known to but fow, yet
of no small use in the conduct of life,
that when you fall into a man'a con-

(reation, tlio first thing you should
considor is, whether ho has a greater
inclination to hear you, or that you
should hear him," While setteling this
question, just listen while while we tell

of the choice clothing for men and
boys to be found at very low prices at
Kent & Miller's. 18 and 20 South Salina

A Pino Lumber Y a r d .
Having a little spare time a few days

sine*, we strolled down Fiist street until
we reached the lumber yard of Schenck
&Svvau. Noticing that the yard was
unusually full of lumber we turned in
at the gate and spent some little time
in looking over their stock. We noticed
large quantities of fine pine and hemlock
shingles also a large supply of pine and

hite hemlock plank which they inform-
ed us they were selling «t a bargin Fioor-
ing, seiling, lath and in fact everything
which makes up a first class lumber
yard can be found there at remarkably
low prices. We would advise any one
who intend purchasing lumber to viBit
the above firm and be convinced of these
few facts.

just New TT orite and Boston at

NBTTSEtfiTQN'B.

Tb* fruit crop prombe* to be large in
this

Attention S. V.
Brothers—

You are commanded te assemble at
the Camp Room on May 30th., for the
purpose of attending Memorial Services.
All Sons of Veterans, 16 years of age are
invited to accompany the Camp.
C. P. HJULL, R. B. MCCUIAY

Ord. Sargent. Captain.

"Sandy" Giroux of Granby tripped up j
on one of the trustees sidewalks in Os-
wego Falls a few days since badly in-
juring one of Ins hands.

The Mexico correspondent to
the Palladium says; The roll-
er skatiug rink, managed by
Messrs. Church and Burghart, is grow-
ing* very popular with the people of this
village. On Wednesday evening there
was a one-hour race' for a priae. The
contestants were George. Blakesly, Fred
Thomas and George Clark of Fulton.
Early in the race Clark withdrew,
claiming he bad a sprained ankle, but
his withdrwal waa wholly due to his de-
feat which was oartain. Twenty-aix
laps were required for one mile. BUkee-
ly woo, tooking 0 mile*, S laps, with
Thomas aeeoafl,« mile* 3 laps. Friday
evening there will be a potato race for
a prtee. There wiU be sis contestants.

Elopement i a Fulton,

man irteoda to n^ S ^ w k T S ? hl£

y w a t a
noi a better eeleo-

A little child of D. C. Draper's ia ser-
iously ill with diphtheria.

Don't forget to go to Salmon's and
look at their * —

The receipt* front the ice-cream festi-
val last Friday evening were $25.00.

The Syracuse Standard will commence
the publication of a (Sunday edition
June 1.

The Lawrence G, L. 8. C. meet on
Friday erening of this week with Mr*.
E.R. Bedhead.

Go to Scbenck & Swan's and examine
their white hemlock side walk plank*
before purchasing elsewhere.

The prospect* for the recovery of Til
lapaugb, who waa severely stabbed near
Keoeoag, three weeks ttgo is very prom-
ising.

Dewltt Baker ha* painted and added
new blind* to his house, which makes
quite an improvement on Rochester
street.

Weeks & Redhead's paper mill
which was destroyed by fire recently,
will bo in running order bj the first of
the month.

Almon Bristol set up a fine $1,000
Chickering grand piano at the residence
of James Eider for his daughter Bertha,
one day last week.

James Meagner of Ciaremont, N. II.,
and Miss Anna Morao of Oswego Falls,
wiil be married at the Catholic church
in this village to-morrow.

Waugh Bros, are receiving large
quantities of baled straw from Brighton,
Canada. They have bought about 500
tons which will be manufactured into
paper.

Tho 52d anniversary of the Oawego
County Baptist Association will bo held
with the Baptist church at South Rich-
land on Wednesday and Thursday, June
11th and 12th.

Henry Wheeler of Oswego, and Miss
Amelia Beauchamp of Ogdensburg,were
married at the M. E. Parsonage in tlm
village Sunday, May 25, by the Rev. W.
F. Markuatn.

"Bernie" Taylor the boy whe fell from
a tree near the Upper Landing last
Wednesday, and who had several ribs
broken and was otherwise injured, is
getting along finely. Dr. Hall attends

To-day Mr. A. M. Hall of the Oswego
Palladium editorial staff will be mar-
ried at Wappinger's Falls, to Miss Lou-

ia Parkhurat of that place. Mr. Hall is
young man of ability and a promising
aunjalist. They have our best wishes

for long life and prosperity.

The Rev. J . C. Beaubien exchanged
pulpits last Sunday with Dr. Burrows
of the church of the Evangelist, at Os-

ego. Mr. Beaubien will occupy the
pulpit at Zion church next Sunday. In
the evening ho will take for his text,
"Connections between doctrine and life
in heaven."

David Chetuey of this village is a wit-
3H3 and is under $500 bail to appear at

the trial in the recent Boylan—Spellicy
murder at Rome. He was stearsruan on
the canal boat "Diamond" whose captain
was arrested charged • with having a
hand in the murder but who was dis-
charged.

To-day the marriage bells ring loudly.
Broad way seems broader and the beau-
tiful street looks more beautiful than
ever. Though to-day deprived of part
of its beauty. A representative of Prov-
idence, R. I., captures the prize and we
must say in Borrow and joy ''good bye"
to Miss Salena Faulkner.

We have on hand a quantity of white
hemleck aide walk plank from St. Law-
rence county, which we will sell very
cheap. This quality of hemlock is very
durable and will out wear two ordi-
nary walks of common hemlock.

SCJHENCK &SWAN,

Fresh vegetables in their season can
be found at Richardson & Co's. grocery
store, corner Second and Cayuga streets.

We have a large assortment of carriage
lap dusters. McCOLLY&Co.

Geo. Richardson & Co. keep as good
tea for sale at their grocery corner Cay-
uga and Second streets as any establish-
ment in town. You can prove this by
buying and trying.

All the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigaretteeat WATCH'S. SOtf

At Draper's, 15 Oneida street you can
find sixteen different kinds of plug to-
bacco. But his Gem leads them al l
only 88 eta. a ping or 5 ct. cuts.

\V. E. & E. A. Waugh have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
Call and « * . SOtf.

Important Wotioo.
We beg to inform the people of .this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment ia Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Partws
in need of any carpets, fuaitwe<%
curtains will certainly profit by oalliag
oa us before buying. We will pay
freight on all good* btmght of na.

A A G * O

The new tabernacle to-be built on
Thousand Island Park will be 100 by 140
feet on the ground. It will have a
framed roof and open sides. The front
portion of the structure will be so en-
:losed as to form a comfortable room

for meetings during cold weather. In
iminer the large sliding doors which

serve to enclose this room will, by a
irnple mechanical arrangement, be con-

verted into a platform for the speakers.
The tabernacle will be dedicated July
14tb.

Wear*pleased to note the interest
taken tahorteback riding. No less than
nine of onr health loving people have

It ia a most Aiming, exhilarating
and health!ol exercise. If more of our
buaineaa men would ride horaea they
would find worried brains and tired
bodiee made new with life. Miss
Howe's graceful riding on her spirited
hene, elicits much admiration. We
learn also that Miss Gilmour and Mrs.
Butler also take an occasional outing in
the saddle and many other ladies are
getting anxious to follow the example
f the famous Austrian queen. So call
>ut the steed*, for the horse and saddle
ro this season destined to be "the

thing." As our quill scrapes along we
hear the clattering of hoofs and aa we
look out of the window and' see the
well known forms of our townsmen,
Dre. Emeus and Haviiand add Rev.
Markham riding by on their horses and
and watch their happy looking faces,
papers, pens, dusty tables, rooms and
close atmosphere are transformed into
green fields, waving grain, gliding
waters, the pure air of pleasant country
roads and I cry "My Kingdom for a
horse,"

Thousand Island Park Notes.
The project of patting up a telephone

line from Watertown to Thousand Island
Park, Alexandria Bay and other points
down the river is now being agitated.

Two hundred acres of land on the
sides of Sunrise mountain, T. L Park
have been cleared of underbrush, logs,
&c, making a nice shady place to ram-
ble.

mong the attractive services to be
held on Thousand Island Park, the canoe
convention and the gathering of Odd
Fellows will be notable occasions down
the river tbh

A new lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Kid Slippers at NETTLETON'S.

Serious Accident.
Last Saturday afternoon Will Hefron,

for more than a year one of Larimore's
best barbers and one of the most highly
respected young men in town, had a
large portion of his left hand torn off by
the bursting of a gun. He was out on
his claim, about twenty miles west of
town, but was brought in as soon as
possible, arriving during the night, and
has been attended by Dr. Rounsevell.
He loses his thumb and two fingers,
about half the hand, and four of the
carpal bones from the wrist. He is doing
as well as could be expected, and keeps
up bis courage well. Though he will
have a maimed hand for life, h is friends
hope to see him soon recover. The gun
that did the mischief was an old one,
and had been loaded for geese.

The above we take from the Larimore
Pioneer, Dakota. Will Hefron formerly
lived in Fulton, and was the son of
Anson Hefron, and will no doubt be re-

tembered by many here.

Ck A . R . Sermon.
The M. E. church was literally packed

last Sunday evening to listen to the ser-
mon delivered by Rev. W. F. Markham
to the G. A. R. Post of this village,
which, organization attended in a -body.
The pulpit was prodigally decorated
with fragrant flowers and directly be-
hind hung the American flag with the
words "G. A. R. of Fulton," stamped on
in gilt.

Mr. Markbam took for his text the
third verse of the 46th chapter of Jere-
miah, "Order ye the buckler and shield,
and draw near to battle." Toe sermon
was an eloquent one and very appropri-
ate to the occasion and was listened to
with deep interest.

O B I T U A R Y N O T E S .

ft South 8

Anna E., wife of Gardner Perry, died
in this village Wednesday, May 21, aged
83 years. The funeral occurred Sunday.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Connely, died at the home of his
parents in Lower Oswego Falls Friday,
May 23, aged 17 months. The funeral
was held Sunday.

Minnie Amelia, daughter of Edward
and Amelir Billhardt, died in Oswego
Sunday, May 35th, aged 11 years 3
months and »1 days. The deceased was
a niece of U. H. Sbolx of this village.

The remains of a four year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Palmer of
Brooklyn, bo* formerly of Fulton, was
brought here yesterday and buried at
ML Adnaa from the residence of Cyras
Fox on R n t street, Rev. W. F. Mark-
ham offlwating. The flower

mtadhy

The very best Oil «tore made can be
found at Salmon's Shoe Store. Call and
see it. ' \

NextFriday is Decoration Day.

Syracuse *• to have a grand musical
festifeliaJane.

Some improvements are being made
in Kendall's

The school* in this village will be
closed (Friday) Decoration Day.

Many needful improvements are being
made on residences in this village.

Another lot of English Seamless Walk-

A Keller of Oswego Fatb is building a
fine barn on the lot he recently porchas-
edor John Smith.

Herrick & Emerick have about one
hundred bands at work on their new
box factory In Oswego.

Harry Lacy's company In the "Plan-
ter's Wife" was greeted with a fair house
last Thursday evening and gave good
satisfaction.

The person who appropriated the brass
kettle from the residence on Hannibal
street, lower Oswego Falls had better
return the same or exposure will follow.

The ladies of the Good Templars lodge
will serve ice-cream and cake at their
rooms on Decoration Day during the
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Olive P. Northrop, daughter of
M. E. Lasher has accepted a position in
Napa Collegiate Institute, California, at
a salary of $000 a year. She will leave
soon.

Seymour Parmelee, Master of the Ma-
sonic lodge of this village, leaves next
Monday aa a delegate to the Grand Ma-
eonic Lodgein New York city, which is
now in session.

A number of applications have al-
ready been made for the position of
organist at the Presbyterian church
which was made vacant by the removal
from town of Mrs. Halpine.

The Phoenix Register came out last
week in a new suit of type and presents
an improved appearance. We under-
stand the paper has changed hands and
is now under the management of Har-
rison brothers.

The Rev. J . S. Riggs will occupy the
Presbyterian pulpit both morning and
evening next Sunday. In the evening
he will preach his farewell sermon.
There will no doubt be a large atten.
dance,

Oliver A. Hess of Oneida, and Mis
Nellie Baker of this village were mai
ried at the home of the brides' parent
on Rochester street to-day at 2 p.m. by
the Rev. J . P. SimmonB.

The"Bee Hive"was gorgeously and ar-
tistically trimmed with choice goods of
every description during .the three grand
opening days last week. No pains were
spared to make the opening a success
which it proved to be.

Burglars entered the residence of Rev.
Father Kearney in this village last
Thursday night and a quantity of silver
ware, some jewelry and other articles of
value were stolen. Father Kearney was
aroused by the noise and fired two shots
at them but to what effect is not known.

Beautiful invitations are outannounc"
ing the wedding of Miss Plorance Mor-
ton and the Rev. Benjamin Dow which
will occur next Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
Dow, it will be remembered, was pastor
at .the Baptist church here during the
year* ^

The Syracuse Journals Baldwinsville
correspondant says that the project for
building a West Shore branch from
Amboy t'irough Baldwinsville to Phoe-
nix, thence to Fulton, there to connect

'Mb. N.- Y. Ontario & Western, is still
agitated, and its consummation in the
near future is believed to be a thing
that wftl certainly occur. The enter-
prize is a worthy one and will pay large

The Oawego papers have of late been
criticising the condition of the Oswego
river between Fulton and Oswego and
claim that the shavings and sawdust
from Herrick & Esterick's box factory
at this place are preventing sportsmen
from catching any fish. It is a question
whether it is illegal or not. However.
Messrs Herrick & Emerick have made
arrangements to dispose of the refuse
and hereafter sportsmen will not be
troubled from

The local paper is the one identified
with the interests of your home. It is
conducted by those you know. Its col-
umns are filled with what is of especial
and particular value to you. In its
prosperity yon have a vital interest, and
to this prosperity you can best contrib-
ute by giving it your support and pat-
ronagat It knows your wants. Tour
interests are its interests. It is your
friend, yoar neighbor. Yonr duty is
first to it in preference to all others.
No outside or foreign paper can have

ms upon you untU your duty is dis-
charged to the fcoal joumaL-[Indian-
apoli. Journal. These are true sayings

. imply that yon should pot your
aedown at once with $ L « for TH*

Anether Arrival of

mre tataurt J W * m i Bttla atten-
t to ant eatatiaw what the other fa
i& If that* te asyone tiring upon

which a majority are agreed it t» get-
ting what money they can la bariaaa
during the political conventions of June
and Jory. The railroads all over the

fortunes. The hotels, great and small,
have added largely to their accommo-
dations and can easily care for some
15,000 guests. This bares at least ,as
many more to be fed and housed, which
can be done at the eight or ten hundred
boarding houses, each accommodating
from ten to twenty. Besides qmte ex-
tensive preparations are being made by
parties interested in restaurants hi hir-
ingrooms and placing oots therein. A
few will doubtless be cared for by the
polioe. The opportunities for this latter
class are said to be •nequalled in any
other city. Here are three or four thou-
sand saloons sandwiched between near-
ly every kind of business unless, as in
some streets, they monopolize the first
story of every block.

But if Chicago is cursed with toe many
saloons, it can boast of its fine restau-
rants. Perhaps no city can surpass it in
its really elegant eating houses and
cafes. Noticeably among these is Kings-
ley's who seems to have made a consci-
entious and intelligent study of catering
to the public until he has gained a world
wide reputation and his cuisine is not
surpassed in America. The elaborate
bill of fare is served in the most unques-
tionable style and the choicest delica-
cies of the season are always on call.
Many other well kept places will furnish
visitors with delicious food at very mod-
erate prices. Chicago is the great store-
house of the west and its hundreds of
thousands of people both resident and
visiting, have the benefit of its great
markets in first selections. Everything
will be done by Mayor Harrison and the
citizens generally to make the stay of
visitors during the convention pleasant
and profitable. Chicago has a pride iu
being a great, growing and generous
people, who never do anything by
halves, and she proposes on this occas-
ion to make good her claim.

THOMAS' MAY FESTIVAL

will open on Tuesday evening with a
choni3 of 900 voices and orchestra of 170
pieces and a number of distinguished
soloists, the leading one, Christine Nils-
eon, whose career in Chicago as well as
New York has ever been brilliant. After
a symphony in G. minor by Mozart,
'•The Creation," the last and greatest
work of Haydn will be given. A large
andience is assured and the immense
sounding boards placed high over either
end of the hall add greatly to the acous-
tic properties and the numerous rehears-
als have already shown that the* hearer
is to be delighted with this grand and
inspiriting music. This will be follow-
ed every evening during the week by
the best compositions from the masters
and for the first time Wagner music
will be given, the principal parts being
interpreted by that wonderful trio of
artists from Beyrouth, Materna, Scaria
and Winkleman. In Oratorio these
Singers are pronounced the greatest
now living. Among others pieces will
be given from Tannhauaer, Lohengrin's
Parsifal, Handel's TeDeum, Weber's
Jubilee, Mozart's Aria, and Gounod's
Redemption. In this last it is raid the
author spent twelve years in writing
the musical score. It aims to give the
fundamental facts ~ of the Christian
church, the passion and the death of
the Savior, His life while on earth, His
resurrection and ascension. It is a
work of inspiration and altogether is
a musical picture *of rare beauty and
effect.

THE MILLERS' ASSOCIATION
of which W. G. Gage of Fulton is a
prominent member, was expected to
hold its annual session in this city about
June 1st, thereby giving the members
an opportunity to attend the Republi-
can Convention, but a letter received a
few days since from the President, J . A.
Christian of Minneapolis, says if called
it will not be until the latter part of
June, and adds: "Possibly there will be
no necessity for convening a general
convention." Millers interested will
take notice.

WEST SHORE BOUTS.
The New York, West Shore and Buffa-

lo Railway issue a circular to-day an-
nouncing that on and after May 25 two

leave Chicago daily with
Pullman, Buffet and sleeping cars at-
tached running through to New York
via the Grand Trunk and West Shore &
Buffalo. All lines out of Chicago con-
nect at Suspension Bridge and Buffalo
with the new West Shore Route. C. E.
Lambert, Gen. Western agent, office at
75 Clark street, whose ability and effici-
ency have made his services invalua-
ble and this new road so popular in the
west.

THE ODTLOOk.
There is a general impression here

that President Arthur* is gaining
strength, and as the day of the conven-
tion approaches his friends become
more confident and eager for the battle*
It will be a pleasure to make a clean
fight with a dean candidate. The New
York Snn is credited with saying that
with the single exception of Abraham
Lincoln, Chester A, Arthur is the best

the country has
ever had, "one of the strong points in
favor of nominating Mr. Arthur B that

ia* never asked for it, nor has be
e anything to

CARPETS.

AT BACON'S.
For desirable s jylea and extra

~ ^ bargains with an unusually
to select from, go to F.

Mid-Summer
MILLENERY OPENING!

Tuesday and Wednesday,
JTJNE 2d and 3d.

"When we will exhibit the late
summer styles in bonnets and
round hats, also all the novelties in
childrens headwear. Nothing but
the correct styles and for summer
wear will be shown. This opening
will by far excel any we have had.

We will not send invitation cards
on this occasion but extend to all a
cordial request to visit our store on
these days when will make special
sales of

Dress goods, Silks, black and colored,
buttons and trimming, ladies underwear,
gloves and hosiery, laces and lace goods,
cloaks, wraps and shawls, housekeepers
linens, gents furnishing goods, boys and
misses hats, childrens hats, plumes and
tips, corsage bouquets.

Remember the Day and Date.

BAEJTEY, WEST & SMITH.
14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

SPBGIALJfOTICES.
FOUND.

A bracelet. Loser may call at THE
TIMES office and get it bjr paying for
this notice* LOST.

A small locket watch charm between
Opera House and Highland street.
Finder will please leave at this office.

flO REWARD.

The above reward will be paid any
person who will give the information
necessary for the conviction of the per-
son who stole the flowers on Oneida St.
Sunday night or early Monday morning.

W. J . PENTELOW.

FOR SALE. "

Three new broad tire lumber wagons,
with six week's use will be sold very
cheap for cash. Also a light two seated
top bugijy. Inquire of

52tf HEBMCK & EMEMCK.

WANTED!
Ten young men to work in our

wood shop. Also a few carpen
ters and joiners. Apply at once
to E. W. Ross & Co.

Fulton, N. Y.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., April 29, 1884.

Several new milch Cows, and a nun:
ber of Calves 2 or 3 days old.

Enquire of J . C. WELLS.

TO RENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupied

by Slilton Craine, under the Lewis
House. Inquire at once of Thomas D.
Lewis.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Steams on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hardwood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

TO RENT.
The North Store in the Burden House

on Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden Bouse. 47tf

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND tOT AT A BARGAIN I

A house and iot in Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal .street about two
bkwkB from the bridge. A good well
and cistern alco a flue garden/ The

ae ia in good repair. Inquire at this

NEW YORK SHOPPING,

Purchase, of every d f t M ^ ^ ^ m ^ [

56Weat9ftb Street, New York.
Bnocfa at Ctaautaoqoa from J«Iy IStfa

« 1 Sept lit. 49tf

and J o t *

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALI

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, I\T. Y.

RecinstneH Eetoafed and Befitted

THROUGHOUT

KO OLD BAHKHUPf S f O0K
NEW AND FRESH GOODS

^ too cheap. Tlio people sbouM avail
t h l f this grand opportunity

IN NEW GOODS.
it are being offered in this establishment,
and not waste tJiuir money on trash.

Do not fail to pay this great
establishment a visit

ea inSyracu.se, whether you wish to niake
a purchase or not.

YOU ARE WELCOME.

TIMOTHY AID GLOVER SEED.
—The place lo buy the—

BEST CLEANEST and CHEAPEST

KILLS.
W. S. NELSON.

POST OFFICE
Drawer locks for sale (and applied if de-
sired) . AT WATERMAN'S.

BUSS BUTTS AMD SCREWS
AT WATERMAN'S,

TOTET
Good basement, suitable for barber

or sboe shop. Apply
AT WATERMAN'S.
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osfum, MONTREAL, r; q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL UOOfiOO
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100,000
Inane* a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Ha* Xever Contorted a Claim,

Non-forfeltmre and Humane
Clauses, how Hate* and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other ComjmnicM.
S.B.MftAD, - AGENT,

FUJLTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURV.

Tlie prograrnfor tho fourteenth year of Uiht mag-
nzlne, and tho third under tho new maw. In if »ny-
thing more Jnt«n-.fUnK nn<l popular **•—
With every sseasou, the Outury HIIOW
gain in circulation, 'i'he mnv volujuio
November, and, when possibly, t
•dioiild begin with Hint issue. Tho f<
iomeof the features of the coining year:

A NKW NOVKL BY UEOHOE W, CABMC, nANKW NO
tlior of "i>Iil C
Hlv-' t y

led "IJ

|r c
nitry.
JlluJC

a.,,.j ,)f Now Orleans life, tho tin... ....
} of th<; hito Civil Wnr.
TifK T1I1RTKK.N OOIvONJEH," J»y Kn

'nm-c'u-il"wl*™tJu» fiirlyftlii«tifrylafWthi

J u b j - JIT.NItY.rASIKK, of
)iifC. li-iitfUw. to in»|ii'iir ihriiHKli Lin- w a r .

'LI IK NJ-;\V AM'KO.MNV. imlci-hiilifil art I
In 1'n.f S . l l . I,jiS(H,Y. llru-libiiii,' Llu> intuit i
entlK'4>>t rcivnl ill«co\crk«4 in flio him and uln

/ N'UV'ELKTTK l i v l l . Jf l!<iyKHKN. iitilli
"(ji.nniir."' «-lf, A \Ivhl anil «pnrl;lliiK Kloiv.

•niK Nl'.W 3-ItA IN AMKKH'AN AMKUK'AN
4 K M 1 1 I H K K ! Hh .r i iHo l p.ipc i i il< si tlyth,-

> \ S I J \ ( I \ H i > U i " 1 1 ( 1

b y H i t -

B_a_a.-.
"\o not let your M n W pemiade y « « to
Jtake MmJ-tbingetetT. W « be tuui not ^ot
i, and will not « * » * for It, write to iw - i d *g-
pill H4>nd It to you by tixprtsm, prepaid on
oceipt of prices. . . J^

....Oni) to Urn* botttator Rheumatic Byr-
p will ct«»r the nyrtem of bile, and euro
ny enm of Inflammatory or Acute Rlvettnm-

If yon liavf-lii-cn ii HUUVI.T for yriu-M,
nml II»M'< n 1 all flu- n-nirrfiri you .-.mid
hciirof, wllh no nvnll, do not be di-,r.,iirn:;nl,
for UluMiiiMitle Kyrup will cur<« you.
1'rlre * 1.00 per liottlfi ; 0 h(tU\tn tin r>.<>0.

Koiid for our pniitplih'tof Ti-HtliKoiinln, rlv,

, N.Y.

JAMES COLE,

E£ALE»
i'<-]i!iri)]^ilriiilly on h:iti<l M hh Klnni ..n Vlvflt Ht
lii.cHt mirl t.rat «, -Irclcil uun-k o/;:(i(,,lfl In lib line

Caskets and CoflBins

SMBALMING MATERIALS
C^kolK for kc-pliu; tin

THE SUN.
YORK.

Hearse and Carriages

George assell

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Mm hie Work.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
'Tlu-sovmil editions of The Sim aro sent by

mail postpaid as follows :
DAILY-50 oentH u month, «0 a year ; with Snn-

ilay edition $r
N!>AY—KUrht
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Ih^'iirt
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her.
City.

Cornell House!
Baldwitssville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
•thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. K. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

Causes no Paiu.

Gives Relief at

'Once. Thorough

[ Treatment will

*e. SSota Liq-

or Snuff. Ap-

ply with Finger.

Gkc it~a~ Trial.
. . . . . . _ * • • • • • - r -

80 cents. atBruggkts, <0ccnt$;hy mail registered.

J____?____5_iL^_?__i
g etas*. Send 10 cents

Work Equal to Any.
OflM-o and Shop, Scroud SI root

(>1«1 Uiiivcrsalist Clniroli

Fresh Oysters,

rved at All Hours.

ELBER'S"

aafo and barmlwa remedy lor tba ex-
termination of lie* on aUtle. Eab it
along the hack and Lmkat aud anoint
parts here and there wherever neces-
sary, '•.-.,.• .:|:-;^ :v^f;;..,. . ;•- ; :- ,• ^

The mixed breed* ean be constantly
increased by the a » of thoroughbreds.
Erer - addition of thoroughbred blood
olevatea the quality to a higher stand-
ard, and the improvement is perma-
nent.

Prtiniug a fruit tree while dormant
will tend more to promote the growth of
wood than the production of fruit.
Pruning after the tree has become in
full foliage promotes fruitfulncss, by
giving a check to the growth just us
root pruning docs,

About 350 pounds of mangels aro
equal to 100 pounds of hay. The hay
would have to yield nearly three times
tho average amount in order to produce
an equivalent of the nutritive matter
contained in an ordinary crop of beets

Do not turn atuok on pas tit tori too
early; givu tho grtiHH JI clinnco to get
BtiirLud. After moiitha of winter feed-
ing tliero if* nothiiig liko fresh green
food to quicken tho iiction of an atii-
mfil'H Kyatem; but it hotter to ^ivo rv ra-
tion of bran and llaxsoud nuial occaniou-
dlly for thai purposic than to injure tho
{>a»luru whoa gra«y in atttiting.

In fowling oats to horara during the
seaHonof hot weather,, remember that
the beat aro not always those which
look bright ami are free from mustiness
or other odor indicating previous damp-
ness or heat; weight of oats determines
value, if their condition ia good. Light
outs contain little nutriment. It pays at
this hard working time of year to feed
good grain and good hay.

Whrm transplanting tho strawberry,
an expert forbids the removal of the

inches of them attache.] to each side of
tho plant. 'Die ends of these runners
are then to bo bent, down and buried
with the roots. Plants thus treated are
provided with moans for drawing nour-
ishment at once and will thrive in ad-
verse conditions which prove fatal to
plants stripped of their runners.

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best
id only reliable Liver Pill known, never

fails with tho most obstinate casos,
purely vegetable, sugar coated, tasteless,
' arm lens, no gribing or unpleasant
H'ccls. Druggists sell them.—15 Cents.
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Ex-SUUe Senator J .
appointed postmaster at Monw'e Mills,
Jeffereon Co.. Mo. daring Ere«i_e_t
Pierces adminstrattoD, aod haslield the
office ever since, nearly 80 yeara.

Many wonder how Parker's Oiug«r
Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it e-sence of ginger, when to
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficatly cm eve-
ry diseased organ.

Colored Congressman O'Hara, of
North Carolina, lives in good style in
Wushiugtoa, find has a wliiie tutor for
his children. He is a nmlato, a gradu-
ate of Harvard University, and a law-

t . ^T« 1LMORES AROMATIC WlNB 18
more highly recommended by pliyai-
ciana and medical societicB ttian any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton. 2yl

Jay Coolce, whose fortune was swept
away by the crash of 1873, in to day one
o- the vvealtiesfc men of Pennsylvania.
JIo liaw investments of iron, coal, gold
and silvth- mines, and railroads reaching
far into the millions.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.

For sale by
34tf

q g r a
fect satisfaction, or
Price 25 cents per box.
B. E. Phillips.

"Alonzo, dear, do you believe in
ghosts?" she asked dreamily.

"No, darling-, I do not," he replied.
•'Well, Alonzo, that ghosts to show

you are not superstitous." Then they
fell into a awest, calm sleep.—[Pretzel's
Weekly.

F K E E O F COST.
By calling at M. Jf. Williams' drug-

store you can get a sample bottle of Di-
bosanko s Cough and Lung Syrup free
of coat, which will relieve tlie most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the reg-ular 50 cent size will <lc.
When troubled with asthma, B
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PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

n latt vsttk.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
A plate of SOLID GOLD 14 2-10 karats

lino is soldered on each side of a plate of
hard nickel composition metal, and the
threo aro thon passed between polished
ateol rollers. From this plate the various
parts of the cases—backs, centers, besscl^etc.
aro cut anil shaped by dies and formers.
The gold is thick enough to admit of all
kinds of closing, engraving, and engine-
t-irning. Itho composition metal gives if*
w<idi.\Ut,\-n)fth, sliffnm and solidity, hil
tUc v.itiai guarantee of tlie & $
vamruing each <&& to wear fcwaly years
proves that it contains uU the gold thai
can p<»siWy be neaied. This, guarantee.
Li givea from actual rttulta, as many of
these eases have been WHU perfectly smooth
l years of u i t h t i U k

til

Silk jeraey.s arc now woven in ribs
will] open linos beween silk stockings.
They are in dark blue or rei shades.

Wool jerseys are cut with many
seams in tho shape of the basques of rul-
ing habits, and are supplied with a vest
of contrasting color.

Pleated skirts of all kinds, fine, medi-
um, accordion, round, box, fan, shell
and organ pipe, clustered, reversed and
the trimming is a. single Alsatian bow
of mammoth size made of coquelicot
red China crape or velvet.

Sprains, Lameness, Pains and Stiches,
Weak Back or Disease of the Spine will
be immediately relieved on application
of a Hop Plaster over the affected part.
It's penetrative power is wonderful.
Warranted to be the best made.

A Bold. Bad Man.

'•Pa there is a dreadful fight goiug on
around the corner."

"Yes ?"
"I should say so. One mau has bit

another man's nose, and the pistol bul-
lets are flying around as thick as hail." I

"Well?"
"Well, ain't you goiug to see about

it?"
Pa dressed himself slowly, listened at
le window until the noise of ihe fight

had died out, and then he rushed aiound
tlie corner and arrested a little boot-
black who had not taken out a license.

Pu is an Austin policeman.—[Texas
Shiftsngs.

London Hair Restored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l}£d or 75 cents in tf. S
uoney. 36yl.

THe ory of " _ \ m l . "

The Hon. John L. Sullivan *of Boston
iaa a new baby, which he is very proud

At times he finds it necessary to admin-
iater to it corporal punishment and it was
on one of these ooasions receajtfy that
Mrs. Sullivan interrupted the pro-
ceedings with the cry or "foul."

"Wot's the matter wid yezr demand-
ed tho Hon. John, looking. up at his

*r5fe aw »tr$ing tho child ;letow the

en troubled with asthma,
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in th
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf
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OH Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Or Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in.
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

Just an a man succeeds in buying his
wife two or three of the biggest dia-
monds in the market tha style changes.
A fashion item says : "Tiny diamonds
are now the correct thing among ladies

ho are supposed to set the style." I t
is very discouraging.—[Noristo wn Her-
ald.

When a young man walks with a girl
ns though he was afraid some one would
see him, the girl is his sister. If he
walks so close to her as to nearly crowd
her against the fence, she is some one
else's sister.—[Chicago Sun.

tSTDo i t a t O_ee. For 10 cents get
a package of Diamond Dyes at the drug-
gist's. They color anything the finest
and moat desirable colors. Wells, Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample
Card, m colors, and book of directions
for 2c. stamp.

There are 177 applications for divorce
to come before the May terra of the
Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court,
and but 82 of them are uncontested.
Mver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
•sSvr«yii«VPill8>rea sure cure. B o ?
(30 pills) by mail, 35 cents, 5 for $2. Ad
dress, Dn. SWAYNE & SON, Phila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

While her arms were uTthe suds, the
other day. a Rockland (Me) washer-
woman recoived tho welcome news that
6he hud" inherited a fortune of about
fifteen thousand dollars.

~«,j>*iau ot
^eonUodes tor days afr

for it U is all
Hi Eminent Testimony.

t S T W i s A 1 5 i 8 a 0 J

on or h uh r rsttfed the pretty waitress to
Jones the first night «U his new boari^
ing house. The bashful man blushed
and remarked that "he believed he
would, thaafcs.'V-iN. Y. Graphic.

When a coal fire is almost exhausted
for want of fuel just give it a scuttle of
coal, and notice how grateful U will
took.—fPhil. Call,

I A New ifork dude who«i income
doesn't admit of his eating three meals

| a day says he wears corsets to stay his
itomaolL—fPhil. Call.

A girl named Price, six feet and two
inches tall, was married jn Oregon last
week. Her father must have wanted, a
son-in-law badly to give such a high
price for one.—[Boston Times,

• "Where is my boy to-night ?"' is the
title of a late song. This is a dfficulfc
conundrum to answer ; but a little later

, in the season, when the weather is more
settled, ho will probably oe found assist-

' ing some girl to ruin the hinges of a
garden gate.—[Somerville Journal.

There are two things which rich men
cannot do—write good poetry or go to
heaven.—[Warsaw Wasp.

Ladies
ticket" a._ „. . . .„
[Bradford Sunday Mail.

It ia said that the siza of men's pants
is to be increased. Ereti at that they
will ba nothing to the sighs of the
fellew who can't get a new pair.—[Bos-
ton Star.

ho are in favor of "the old
ing Polk bonnets,—

-,-, , . i s Queen. Fast, brill;
and fashionable are the Diamond Dye
colors. One package colors 1 to 4 lbs

Lof goods. 10c. for any color. Get at
rdruKgi8fH. Wells, Richardson & Go.'

Burlington, Vt.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh
and gathering in my head, was very
deaf at times, had discharges from my
ears, and waa unable to breathe through
iny nose. Before the second bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm was exhausted I was
cured, and to-day enjoy sound health.
C. J . Corbin 923 Chestnut St.. Field
Manager Philadelphia Pub. HOUSP, Pa

5 i 2 2

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Maiy A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma aud Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of,until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
roliof ,.- ;S felt, and by continuing its
uat: iui a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months. Free Trial Bottles of this cer-
tain cure of_ all Throat and Lung Dis-

aW3*«si

eases at R. E. Phillips Drugstore "Lai
Bottles $ 1.00. 40t]

Training Parents.
"Mamma, the old hen is sitting—"
"Say setting, my child."
"But setting ain't right."
"Don't contradict, I know better

than you. The old hen is setting."
"No she ain't. She's sitting—on the

fence.—Phila. Call.

Itching Files-Symptoms anil Cure.
The symptoms are moistnrerlike pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night; seems as i f pin-worms
were crawling ia and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometim fftd

BRANDETK'S PILLS
They arc c mpnundeel of Roots, Herbs

ami Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Heail-acht>, Constipatii
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Livei, Kidneys and otiier
important organs, removing the waste
!i*Mie, and adding-years to the lives of
M who use them.

For tifty years they have been used by
the Americar public, and their con
stantlj increasing sales show IMW they
are appreciated.

A. Perfect Eemedyin 20 Diseases-
ASHFIEU*. MASS.

I am verging on eighty years, and
deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my Jong life is due to BKAN-
DRETH'S P I L L S which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PlLLs
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BBANDRETH'S
P I L L S , aud have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure fche
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases.dyseutery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRANDIIETH'S P I L L S . In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H.MANN.

THEfOEDCHALLlGED
Thle. liniment ha* been maun

actnred and used for iwenty
j(fiye years and onr innumerable

certificate? of enre prove it to
^ t*an tiDparnH.1 mccees. We

"o not ofler It ?s an internal
pmedy, positively averting
bat any liniment tb»t can be
ikon into the stomach with-
it injury can have little effics-

""cwlien external-

_;s_£SK
—uc. Bruises, Chil
from any eanse where

•* is demands The

continue very
suits may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
ia a pleasant, sure care. Also, for Tet-
ter, ftch, Salt Rfrewn, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for f 1,85: Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. gold by Dmg-

Guttenburg invented printing; "but,"
askes an exchange, "who is the genius
who will rise up and invent a proof-
reader T TJtoftnrtttoa*-^; the age of
minvclas has pasaed.—fN. Y. Graphic.

If it r@quu-ea a mirasie to invent â
proof-reader, it Is';witti lai^i^MpftB--

to Irivmt something that woaldiu»ke a
tricky iHiMUherteUawtrarf. .boat tte

r WH_.8O8SLY FES_» YOU.

will remove
mnscl.s, or pain wfeinff from inflammation or any
cause. Even In ctjronfc Spinal Oiaease, and Paraiy-
al*. frequent use of OH Uafaent will effect many
cures, finally for pata In any part of the body
n*e freely, with rabbin* and wa^rouTand we g r -
antee relief. YOB will flnda trial of It the bat"cer-
tificate ofJU value. It in the only Liniment mule
entirely «f Otls.sncl weehattenge the world for Us
pqaHl.TPrice25»nd60c*nu per bottle? Bold by

B E L I G I O U S HEADING.

The Mormon church claims that it has
as many missionaries as the America
board, and that they are well scattere
over the eastern hemisphere, even t
the Holy Land itself.

The American Bible Society's receipi
for the past year for general purpose
Were $640,719.06. the disbursements for
all purposes were $702,106.1G.

Mr. J . W. Le Suer, of the graduating
class of the Rochester Theological SenT-
inary, accepts a call to the First church
of Odwego.

The two American divines honored
with a D. D. by the University of Edin-
burgh at the recent tercentenary art
both Presbyterians—Professor Green of
Princeton, and Professor Biiggs of Un'on
Theological Seminary. Both are engaged
in the special study of tlie Okl Teslamei

The whole difference, says a recent
writer, bet wet u the Christian and the
moralist lies hire. The Christiau works
from the center, the moralist from the
circumference. The one is an organism,
in the center of which is planted by the
living God a living germ, the other is a
crystal, very beautiful it may be, but
only a cryst i l - i t wants the vital princi-
ple of growth.

A Congregational society, consisting
of eighteen members, was organized in
Little Rock, Ark., May 1. The work is
sustained principally by their Mission
board. Seven new church edifices are
in process of erection, or in early
prospect of being built in
LitUe Rock—one Cumberland Pres-
byterian, one Congregational, one
Methodist, one O. S. Presbyterian.
one B;iptist.and two Episcopal.

WHEN YOU1 FEEL BLUE
and your back aches, and your head
feels heavy, and you wake unrefreshed
in the morning and your bowels
sluggish or costive, you need Kiduey-
Wqrt. It is nature's great remedy and
never fails to relieve all cases of Diseased
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Constipation,
Malaria, Piles, Rheumatism, &c. It
operates simultaneously on theKidm
Liver and Bowels, strengthening tli
aud restoring healthy action. Put up

both dry and liquid form. Sold
by all druggists.

James Winters, a farmer, was stung
to death by buffalo gnats neai Helena,
Ark., a few days ago. While lie was at
work in a field the gnats swarmed up
and enveloped him. All remedies failed
to relieve him, and he died in a short
time in great agony, his face and neck
having turned almost black.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,
Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and Bronchitus, during which'
time the best physician could give MO
relief. Her life was despaired -of, until
in last October she procured a Bottle of
Dr. Kisg's New Discovery, when imme-
diate relief was felt, and by continuing
its use for a short time she was complete-
ly cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a
few months. Free Trial Battles of this
certain cure of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at R. E. Phillips' Drug Store.
Large Bottles $1.00.

. T H E adulteration of food still contin-
ues. A $20 gold piece was fouud in a
roll of butter in St., Paul the other day.
fCall.

jwpwi&_f
W^di^B»troJ%I^es am* iLcwm* _
SfW**^ sufficient to render thaarticte
what the makere «laitn it toW, to wit
a medicinal prrrwrv.ion hot a beverage
—uaflt and unsafe to be Used except as
a medicine. . •

From a careful analysis of their for-
mitla—which W33 attested uader o ith—
I find that in every .«Sri«gk_sfan of
Hop Bitters the active medicinal pro»-
erties aside from the distilled spirits are
equal to a foil dose for an adult, which
ftwtjb in my opinion, subjects it to an
internal * e .'enue tax as n medicinal bit-
ter. GRKSH B.RACTi,U.S.Com.In R«.v.

Hardened Ute r i "
Five years ago I broke down with kid-

ney and liver complaint and rheuma-
tism; Since then I have been unable to
Ixa about at all. My live* became hard
like wood; my limbs wore puffed up and
Idled with water. Ail the best plivsi-
eiana agreed that nothing could cure
me. I resolved that nothing could euro
me. I resolved to try Hop Bittera; I
have used sevun bottles: the hnnlnes*
has all gone from my liver, sho pwellin
from my limbw, and it hn.n worked
miracle in my case; olhorwi^ I wonl
have been now in my gr»v«\

J . W. MOUSY. Buifalo, Oct. 1, HI

Piles are frequen tly preceded by a
aense of weieht in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neigf iboring or-

^ t o « . A t tiates,ytymntipm* of itMi^ei»-
tion are present, a* n_tuJency. u:ic-«ifi-
ness of *fce etomach, etc. ^ moisture,
Tike perspiration, producing a rery dlsa-
groeablo itching, particnbu-Jy at qight

common aUendant. Blind. Bleeding
" Itching Piles yield a* once to Uie ap-
rtian of l>r. Boaaiiko's Pile Eemedy,

- • - — • * - "•* mym

l'ovorty aud Nnn
ddsvilToimff t o r j ea r , cau

largo hills for (loctorHiR I was o
oouiagcd, ui.til one vi r.r .1^0 1>\ th
pastor, I wmuaentci U I H

hi t\ sick fmuil\ a
I" wa i!oii-lV >\

ivito of i
l l

'montliw
seen a sicfc day SJHCO, ana I want to sav

I^H^flK'toKTllny n'd'.oti.̂  vis

^^mmmmm^^

erwiitors of said ChiaiMD !Tiihii«c7ir?ti" _ _ ' v *

f(rc t)K .Vth davoT X«v 1W4
I>utt*l Kulloii, >*. Y. March 6th 18SC

W A H

fprnjs oE County Court and Court of S a _ J ^ ( A ^ p /
Oswego County for tho year 1884. and '(few*- : : ' ' ;

aftor until further order, will bo heM at tb» timm ;;"
mil places, below stated. Trial Jurom at »*ch :

enn. No Grand Jury.
&'n>nil Monday of March, Court Hoiiw PutasW.;
First " Jlay " '• Otwtgo.
Thiifl " SepU " " Pulwikl.
First " Scj>t " •' . O«wetO.
Tho Chambers will be hold at tho Court ,B<HM»::

n Os\vp-g> on the nrstanU UUrd Mondays ot J s » -
iarj% Febrxtary, Juno ami October.. At- all oUier
.Sints nt Mexico. " M. _ . WRIGHT,

Os«-ego Cotmty JiKJg*.

Surrogate's Court.

" A t 7 ° £ i c e , o f c - « • David, Esq.. in V\Hion on

w i s ^ r ^ y Vriirsii jSi'imf fifth
At oflice of K. O. Lynch. Esq., in rnrish on the

Atomic of Hon. T. W. Skinner in M,»xi.-v, nn

UI PKI MV C< >L Kl -Osw r to t ox si>* ~

lint M men \\ stoiiLbuw , In lHUHUmiw « M h ?
11 tin of a unguen t a n l .kciee nf foroUosur*
mil -jiU diilj iLmltiMlm tln> aliovo u>titl«d a t

the l'lth i)a\

Joiin \v. I ran, Jsoy. 1, 1KI3 ; Thnteo atone the

CAIN
Health and_Happiness

DO AS OTHERS

,,mArev your ̂ nerves -weak?

ooclwin,IM. Christina Monitor, Clovclsuitl', o'.

Have you Bright's Disease?

• « . ^ _ a r a ciu^m^Zv'r wat<!r wa3iust

Frank Wilson, Peabody,

Sufferi
dney-Wort

Have you Liver Complaint?
^'ffidnegWort curccimo ot chronic Liftr Disoasos

_o_-y %v2rd,eiate£o[. CSlh Nat, Guard, ST. V.

Isjrour^ack tlame and ̂ aching?
' I had to roll 'cmt^oMMHi."1310 W CQ w a a 8 l >

0. M. T_u_ige,

Have jrou' Kidney Disease?
Jvidncy-irvort ituido nio Pound in liver jmii kidneys

Are you Constipated?
"Kidn«y-Wort cauacs CMJ- eracuatlons and c u . _

10 after 16 years ose of other medlcfaes."
- Kelson Fatrci-d, Bt. Aibons, Vt,

Have you Malaria?
"Elttney-Wort has done bettor than any o_er
emedy I ! _ T B over used in my practice."

Dr. M. K. Clark, Sonth Hero, ~Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wort has donomo nsuro good than any

ther remedy I ha%*o over taton." • J

Hrs. J . T.GaUoway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
, Kidney-Wort pcnnancrfly cured ivo of bj-bf

piles. Dr. W. C. Klino reeoniiiicnd-rl it to i:io."
Ceo. a. Uorst, Caaljicr M. Uaui, MytiraVowi

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kidney-Wort curca me, after 1 WRS triven up to

Ha by physicians nnd I had suffered thirty year;.."
Hbridgcjttaleoto, West Both, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of peculiar trouilw

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

UMS
BITTERS

THE GREAT

German Remedy.]

) ) 1 1 s S | > n k u m u n m i l Mi II
U c u u i s t ^ n i ( o m i i > \ \ , / m
\ i 1 t j l i M i n U i m h S ^ ( l , , t u
l i I K -. \ I K I C I n m l i u l i u A C l i p n i j . i ) o f O M I W
\ u > i l hni i t o n L L o i i i l ) \ \ H I H < h n u t « (
W o U o t t \ \ i u i i ( > ( ) i int \ N -\ T.jllli C l l t l l U L , o f
\ u i r n - , ( m i ( I U I I H ^ i l i l i . i m t h o n 1 'nh .S , o f
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Juliii Ann Howlanti, B*jnd Ki'eiitlfijt,
u uirreaa, .aiiiu Ann llowlmid of 'Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y.. us sole administratrix of the goods,
chattels and credits of Lueliuia lluljtms-d dtKH««j!i
lius imulii petition to thf? Bun'oguto of OSWCKO
county, N. ¥., for a liaal judicial settlement of tile
estate of said Luuinda llubbard ; You aio hereby
citeU uiid retiuired personally to be and appear
before our Surrogate of the county of Oswego* at
tlie office of C. H. David, in the village of Fuiton,
on the iHd day of Julv, 1884, ut 10 o'clock to the
forenoon, then and there to attend the final judi-

ofsiikl Julia Aim Holland as odmiiii8tl>atr_llof
said dece_;«d. And if any of the persons interest-
ed be under the agf? of twenty-one y^ars, they are
reijuii-ed to ajjjH'ar by tlifjr (funrdiiwi, if t)ievhav«
one, or if they have none, tliat thPy apppkt m&
apply for one to be apjwinted, oi1 in 'event of
their neglecf or failure to <io so, a guardian will fea
apt>i'iuted V>y tlie Surrogate, to rcpr^aeat and act

•^ In witness wlwreof, we liave caused the seal ot
oflice of our said Surrogate's Court to Vm
licremito ntiixwl. WirufWi, Fi-ancis Davi4,

L. 8. Surrogate of the said County, at the city of
Oswego. in said county, the 3d day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

rTUlE PEOPLE OF THE STATIC OF NEW YORK,
A My the grucu of Gml Free and Independent,
To the Aiiiei-icR!i JlisMiwmiT Association of New
York City, Tii, Anicrit-au Bible Society, Nancy
Uostwict: and Harriet \). Ktutrm. of Syracuse, N.
Y.. Mir,. JI K. Woodward of Homer, Jj. Y., _r»,
H.'K. Van Aukenatirt ft. H. I>anforth of Vx&aa

i l i s H Hi J Will

Boston. Mass., and Ueorge 8 _
, and s: N. Dada of Fulton. N, Y., Sold
Vht'reas. S. N. Dadaof Fulton, O
Y., as one of the executor* of A
deceased, ha« petitioned the Stu

countr. N. Y., for a Him] Judicial settle-
a estate of Mid A "-•-•»" n I*-A-

to im ana appeur oetoro our curroset^e
of th« county of '' Oshrego, at the oflice
ofC. II. David in tho village of Fulton, on tbe2ft!
day of July, isi-t, at Vi t» clock lu the fowmoon,
then aji<l there to attend the final judicial settle-
ment of the account of the proceedings of S. K.
Dada and J . G, Benedict as executors of mid de-
ceased. And if any of Iha persons interested be
under the age of twenty-one years, they are re-
quired to appear by their guardian, if they have
one, or if they have noae, that they appear and
apply for oue to be appointed, or in event of tbeir
neglect or failure to do so, a guardian will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate, to represent and act fvf
theni in the jsrocecdinj^s.

jfflceof our said ^

rogate of the

—dra4 and

M Taylor and Nellie F, Taylor. Mortgagee I « -
rick t. Oiblwiw. Mortgage dated Marcffit, im,
aud recorded in Oswego county clerk's office
March i8th, J882, in Book 130, of inoctKage*, St
page S29. The amoun t ct_me« to be ^ » a j » a
Mid mortgage, at the time of the Bret ptibUcsitjpa
of this notice, is m&,m. Tt* js^UsmsA pm*
erty is substentWiy described mmii niyrtgaWW "
ail that tract or parcel of land, eitoate in the writ
-of Granby, eouny of Oswego, ana 8_te of K « r
York, teisj; twenty-four and one half acres, on

\bdivWoas nine aud tea), ot Lot twenty-thrpe, of !

e original township of J-.ynaiHla', (now Uranby).
id beiuK the same premise* Hewsribed in a d<^4 .
am J. 8 . V/liitconib and wife » J_n t« Tsylor,

MA) and recorded to
^ m b ISth ISW

itel April Itiih, tm, and ret
sounty cterK'i* office, JfOTeafttr
l*3of<!t«f ' -'•"- ~ " •"-

orded to
Sth. ISW,

»n that
t

V*j ot ihfdx, at jiajje 37V, A_o *$ _ « t c«H4to
other tract or jwrcel of _ml Bituate Ia mid town
atGranhv, ami M n g s psrt ot mMivhsiOD Ko.

K'-M,, f.crm, _*1 beinK the MineptesOm
vjiftd in s. (ii«d from \*&r,c Bo*_-di__uJ m

, Jt at j -ue J.V A I ^ J all the,t wrtaj
or parutl of _mt fettuate in aakl tom» ot
an J )x?ui£ i«rt of Lot Xo rig—**O ct a
and Ijtmt m v acre* m th* fUtoUir&ft co»
of, awl
by Jau
"- 1*



UaiffgOB»£l£EPER.
•, Saul Rundtett and hfalJtUe 4aughter

j kept the plum pudding light.
Seul bad been a sailor bale his

mt two or three narrow escapes
|">rom shipwreck had convinced him

that it was dwirablo to bare something
«>lid benealb ono'e feet, and be bad,

8ho got in and rowed swift ly out in tha
thick darknew. S h e had uot h«r com-
pass , which ahe usual ly carried in h<
pocket, and if slus had it wma too dark to
«oe it without n match. Could oho find
her way to the island ? Plxmbo rowed

wiftly in the direction of whoro Die
'him P u d d i n g outf i t to be. Presently

she felt that HIIO had gone fur enough,
is land? Why did

nho not get there? TJio how of her 1x>at
swuiod to bo point ml toward tho OJH'II

Hud Nho IKM'II rowing toward the
•pin wn hiHtoad of I'luin P u d d i n g ? And
ion Hiiddonly it HCCIIMMI to hor that »ho
UH going biu-k toward Muura Island.
Stout licarlndnHMhn wan, Phu'hu fult
>rcourng<> failing. 6lio lot tb« oarH

slip from hoy hnndx into tho bottom of
tho boat, and uttered a faint cry of din-
trCKH. It was MO faint a cry that only
tho He* gullH could have IIOUKI il, l>ut an
fuiHwor seemed to come; the i<!nr|> nhrill
Kound of a horn. U could bn noUiinK

hut the great horn •>( tho liKhllmuHO, al-
though it Kenned lo coni.> from I ho di-
rection of j'ondunipiil Haihor. The
Hniuid wan repeated. It IVIM the ligljt-
hoiifio horn. IMxehe rowed with might

" » « '

r b<-f(»i Ph

| i with some difficulty—for there had been
I Buspicion tbat Pfcui « M not quite steady

enodghidrjlghthoas# keeper—obtained
the position on Plum Pudding rock.

K J'lioebe was born there, and her mother
^ . ^ S when she was very 'fimall, had
grtwn there almost as wild and un-

gClrainedaB the seagulls that built their
uesta in the crevices of the rocka Quite

I' ft» untrained, she might hare been, if it
I had not been for Annt Huidah Mai in,
;: who lived on Mouse Island.
:̂ There was a school on Mouse Island

sV' for six months hi the year, aud Phoebe
I went to it sometimos; she could not go
if.*' regularly, because—well, although it is

-very sad, it must bo told—because it
was not always safe to leave her father

1 in charge of the lighthouse. He bud
- been steady ever sirfc* he assumed the

position of lighthouse keeper, fifteen
years before, until the lust year. Ev«?n

--. after that long period of Biiccewsful re-
sistance his old enemy, Iho Jove of
drink, had failed upon and conquered
him. And nobody knew it but Phoebe.

Captain Saul, HH everybody called
liim, had idways boon the habit of going
to Jim Bowling's shop, ut Ponduixjuit .
Haibor, which waa a yort of bailors'
"snug harbor," to smoke bis pipe and a i l d m a l n ' a n d V l

'spin yarns with his old utoniim, but ho 'wned up hefon:
never drank anything there. And it "CHH' an<1 h e r him

was only within tho hint year that he r i l l i n Pu l ing ,
bad brought anything home from the HtwI»<>«t P a l t « f t
harbor to drink. Now h« did it often; c o u l d n o t de l"-v l

Indeed it was seldom he camo home U* ) s l l ° «J"»Hhlcd, nc
without it, and, all by himself he would l l 0 r clotl>«-'» n t ' 1 0 t o 1 '

':;: have a drinking bout, growing merry i.t ««»1''lt;<-'"«l " l l ( l blond in
K first and singing old aea songs and Ii win. difilfnlUo/!•
*•• cracking jokes, and poor little PJKBIIO ''gl'tlioiwe m tho thi

who did not know tho cause thought l l t n

'••'.-. his mood delightful; aud wished ho N o '
;v would always seem as happy; but HOC. »>«ht found that 1
X be began to drink more heavily, and < l l 0 ( 1

would pass from the merry stage into a
cross and irritable one, and thenbocome

r Stupid, sle«py and utterly helpless, l'c

And, besides, her grief and humiliation fuU<1)

were constantly anxious Jest her father
should lose his situation. They hud no
money and where in the world could
they find another homo if they had to

. leave the Plum Pudding !
This wae the sorrow tuid care that hud U>i'

changed Phase's faco from tho round ' i ; ' t l u ' r

and rosy and dimpled little ono so that
it WAS now pinched nnd wan, and had a I h t ' a v v ure.ilhing «ho
careworn look that wan aad to
There wore several men who wanted I P l l ( » l j e

"•• -Cuptnin Saul's position at the lighthouse
• and would be glad to report any tiling

that they could discover to injure him.
Every day Phrabe expected thut Ihs

Sblow notild fall, and they would lie
V obliged to leave their home.

There was to be a great merry-making
on Slousa Island. Plioobe oldest cousin,
Maria Cordilly, was to marry Jed Col-
lins, who was soon to sail as male of the
flying mid, the finest ship lhat over j "Put you'' ho
tailed froni 1'ondunquit. But whon
Fhcube said "she didn't think sho could
Come; sho would rather stay home and

M e t her father come," there was a terri-
ble ou*,cry.

Aunt Huldalt Maria »aid Pluube should
come or she would know the reason, and herself.
that WUH just what Phoebe didn't waut "All ri-hc"
—tliat Aunt Huidah Maria should know "Wo thought tin
••the reason why." So sho said if she fog is so thick tha
possibly could she would come, Sho ten'rods away. Ne>

S tried to persuade her futhcr uot to go to even iu this placj.
;:vj»on"dunquit Uarbor two or threo daya
; before the wedding, but on lhat very
i day he'had an errand thai could not be
li delayed", he jsaid. Ho came buck only
k 'just in time for Phcebe to get on* to be
f at" Aunt Huidah Maria's as early as she
> had promised. But he seemed very
f kind and affectionate and told her not
;| to worry; he would take- good care of
ptlie light, and-kissed her, which had be-
|? Some quite unusual, and said "it was a

[pigreat pity if the mate couldn't go off on
""If* lark when the captain waf left behind

lowly in tb« direction of ihe Plata Pad
ding. But she looked in vain; there
was thick dark/nemi everywhere. Tlte
lamp on the plum pudding wu not
« t f « . « " > * • listened, and heard the
steady phioli of retreating oats. David
Judkirui and his friend were rowing vig-
orously to Pondunquit Harbor.

8h« ran down to the shore to thu
_plnce where the row boat wan fastened.
8h

HIS VXBST SHAV&

The First Tlmo a Young Man Ka-
te™ a Barber's 8 h ^ ~

Some writer baa given the following
de*cription of "tho first shave:"

"The first time in a barber', shop is
i event of importance in every young
•iT« life. He will wait in some cases,

three weeks «fur determining to do it,
on the eventful day he has beeo

« n to sneak by the shop seventeen
imes, summing up bin courage for this
rying ordeal. On entering the door he
'eel* that ovtry one in the room knows

it this is his first appearance, and
it they are microscopically searching
hi« beard. The barber gives him a

bates the batter that shaved him lint,
and Heated him so diadarafaBy. and al-
w a j a p a t t e i l h

ACTION FOB TEN.

SINGLE COPIES T H R E E CENTS

of ten for over two
. - ̂  _.. _Jng« Tonic bat eared
SmalarU and other complaints

•^-fOrfseto-rtty t M i m a n i n excellent
Mflth and no expense for doctara or
ottlerin«dtelBee. Cbronioe. •

dai It nhapc
lmmgh tlu.

/.-d ll.e
dork

to the lundin

nd what h
h dark-
d that

ich w
up the

thought of had hap-
mado Phoebe's steps

.M-y threshold. She
•n, but only to find
n, where her father
>ty. Phoebe seized a
lining on the table
(house steps. At the
umbled across her
>ap, tho great horn

ml look when notifying him that it
wnx hia turn.

But he is determined to put on ,x BCift*
lip, as worldly people way, mid go

rough tho operation with the tttoicixui
of a vttterau. fie is remarkably Hcnsi-
tivo to ridicule,, arid not for (If.- world
would he have the b»ri»'r Icisow that
this was hi» flrnt shave. So lie Hits on
the ami of the chair, instead of on tin
Bent, itnd in getting down lies too far
back. Wiien told to bring up hi* head,
ho hantily doeu it, and knocks over the
fitool in the operation. Thisi ciuiMra tho
blood to rush to bin face, and the «in-
hauniuunent which producen it in not at
nil modified by detecting tho harl>cr ex-
changing niguiiicont glances with the
oj»erator at tho next chair.

When the hither iu being put on, he
cannot control the working of IISH imag-
ination, and ho fludft hiniuelf possessed
of an iiresmtable desire to sinilu sheep-
i»hly. Thia pronoucHH to grin is inexpli-
cable, but it is iiiHuporahlu from the flnt
shave, and tho victim isohligod to resort
to every facial artifice to overcome it,
and then doesn't succeed."

The above ia true to nature, but it is
not nature enough. The writer should
have gone on to ulate how tho young
fellow feeln for about six monlliH before
lie gt)t« up courage lo go to n barber
hop, and how ho looks at that caterpil-

p
ouldy complectod stuff onlar l o o k g ,

hi« upper lip.
lie sees the fuzz on his lip before any-

body elao does, and he wonders that all
th orld is not on to it. He goes closer

girl, on the way home from school.
g Rhe will two it, and if she does,

f it, before ho has called her
tho phoinonon, he is very

f the most

F A B M G O S S I P .

An asparagus bed may be made to last
twe&ty or thirty years, the plants a
never infested with insects, and tli
never fail*.

Sliced carrotM and oats figuio largely
In tho fowl given to shoep in Vermont.
The sheep of tliat state are said to

of oats than of any other grain.

working wet soil the most injury
ii from letting it alone, after plow.
until it dries out. When this is

done the •oifc.ikei" and ii dillicult of
pulverization no us lo niako it a irood
seed Iwd.

For growing plants a weekly applica-
tion of diluted manure water will work
wondeis, but those in tho state o"f
arc better without it; and, in fact they
need little water of any kind until
growth begins.
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hopi
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born and blew a blast
- L i g h t ahoy !" nhouls-a
Pbujbu wi/.ed her fat h

shook him with all her
«>IK'»*»d his cyi-H and iru-d

e hxniP-
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|;-{tttjKkeqare of tbe ship.'* He always
Called the lighthouse a ship, and Phcebe

fljad been the mate ever since she was
?;: five years old.
V; Aunt Huidah Mariu rejoiced, even in
Z the midst of her labors as hostess, at
J:J»no3b«'a bright face. Perhaps the child
I'had oniy been a little overworked or
I baling, and there was uot so much trou-
¥l»le at the Plum Pudding as she had fan-
llpied. But even while the fiddler was
^paying his most entianciug strains and
lithe wedding cake was being passed in
SJaosfc generous slices Phoebe heard a
fgsjffcisper that made her iieart stand still,
j: David Judkiu, the son of' a man who
"5^ted her father's place, waa talking

ftf^another young mun.
K"l|«Iti isn't such a very thick fog, and I
ij^ilrwwafogaothiekthatyou could
| not »ee some fight of Plum Pudding
I ligut from Mouae Island; and if it can't

" a to-night it isii't on account of
Cfogjj but because the light isn't

'"And the Advance is up in the har-
"^adibe other. "Captain Saul is

;*fc the end of his lighthouse keeping if
^Ir^figbfc*' ; : • . :. ..

"We might skirmish around a little
"™'i:J^ rs0 JOfrtii Judkins. "It

d be a pity for the officers not to
m^^M^kmw^-: .•;..•• •: ; / .

•"* |f | | |^#ft?*Eu^it; steamer,

and sw that they were k«pt in

was goiag to give
ftte S ; no Jtgfet « s

ul 'Ahoy !' Oh, try yo

th. l i e
ier help

r best to

esolv
ing women in the world, aud he
s to make her his wife, if he

lives. After his girl has spoken of the
hair on his lip, the boy feels better, and
when ho goes into the presence of grown
people, ho expects they will at once stop
all conversation and call attention to his
lip, and when they go on talking about
something else, ho feels hurt, and when
some one tells him to go to the door and
let tho dog in or bring in some wood,
lie feels crushed, and thinks such re-
marks should be addressed to children,
and not to men who have hair on their

ips.
From tli

e lowered her
notes of which
uted "Ahoy !'

K> light. The

ith
A d v a n c

supplies,
uted Pli

ch a fug
will be

"Aye, aye, sir," shouted Plieobe, still
in gruffest tones.

And then to her great relief, she
heard the sound of retreating oars.

Then she helped her father down
stairs to his bed, Sho did not go to bed
herself, because she knew that her aunt
would discover her absence and send
some body iu search of her, and it was
not long before her cousin Augustus Al-
gernon appeared.

Tell Aunt Huidah Maria that I

notices the
e t ime the
, which is

miserable.
i first, but
•s one, and

joke, partly because he v
himself. ''But during the

«d to pome home," was all that Phcebe
.vould say.

"I don't see how you found youi
vay," said Augustus Algernon. "The

fog is so thick I couldn't get a glimpse
of the light till I got half way over.
Folks over on the Island thought it w/as
not lighted. But they may be sure you
could have got here without any com-
pass if it hadn't been,"

The nest morning. Captain Saul came
to Phoebe and laid hia hand on her bead.

"I tried to light lamp, Phcebe; I didn't
think I'd got so far that 1 couldn't, a^d
blew the bom twice; lhat was all; I
could do," be said.

"I might never have got here but tax
that, father," said Phoebe, taking his
other hand « hers. She did not re-
proach him; she never thought of doing

It was the mute that saved the ship
last night," continued Captain Saul, in
a voice that trembled. "But with God's
belp the captain will never be off dotty
again ! He'll never dowse bis peak and
let that black pirate aboard again!"
pointing to a bottle which Phcebe had
seen many times befojre—"if not for his
own sake, for thq sakWof his little gal—
he swears that oefore the Lord."

If you should eee how plump and wwy
Phoabe had grown you would kaow that

Huidah Maria had h « suspicions about
tuedoiags oit t i i^i , m sUe aew*

time a boy Hi
>w on his upper lip, tu tli
oustache is unmiatakablt
>out a year and * half, lieu
e does not go to a barber u
oilitles iu his father, If he Ii
id Hie father finally gets out his razor
il shaves the boy's upper lip. for a

joke, partly because be was a boy once
ig the operation the

father makes the boy feel small by tell-
ing him that the razor is spoiled, the
etlgo all taken off, and finally paralyzez
the youth by showing him the lather in
which there is not a sign of a hair. After
this operation the boy rubs his finger on
his lip and he can feel the beard, and it
is harsh, and pricks his fingers, and he
wauta to go right off and rub that lip
against the cheek of his girt, to show
her that the world moves.

Then lie waits weary months for it to
grow out again, and wonders how 'it is
that people recognize him with hia
moustache cut off. When it cornes out
again be takes bis father's razor, while
the folks are at church, and shaves him-
self. His parents know what he has
done, when they come home by the
blood on the towel, and the court-plaster
at the corner of his mouth, where ho has
gouged himself while trying to "look
cross-eyed in a mirror, and shaved him-
self left handed. The next time th«
beard comes out he calls up all bis reso-
lution and goes to a barber, and this is
where above quoted remarks are perti-
nent to bis case. But the writer above
has not told half of the annoyance the
barber gives the boy. The first thing
the barber does is to put a cloth around
the boy's neck, and take down a pair of
shears.

Thougli
short as pie cruet, the barber pretends

triilo that the orchard should become
what is termed hidebound.

To exterminate cabbage worms : Tuke
a heaping tablespoon of saltpetre dis-
solved in hot waior, added to a gallon
ot cold water and applied the centre of
the plant is a Bine preventive. Three
ipplicalious UI\J usually sufficient.

Strawberries like the Wilson can re-
iiiiin standing three or four yeard, if

kept clean. It kept clean of weeds tho
first year it is not a dfficult job to culti-
t'ato strawberries. If tho runners are
cut the first year, they may bo allowed
to run after that as long as the bed re- ;

ins productive. Deep, mellow soil, I
if it is not too dry, is the proper place in |
which to plant the strawberry.

Ti»e best way to apply salt to paths, to !
destroy weeds, is as follows : Boil the |
Bait in water, one pound to one gallon,
and apply the mixture boiling hot with
a wattering pot that ha& a spreading
nose; thia will keep weeds and worms
away for two or three years. Put one
pound to the square yard the first year ;
afterward a weaker solution may be ap-
plied when required.

An agiicuitural writer, speaking of the
best methods of feeding cornfodder and
other coarse foods, calls attention to the
fact that since these are in themselves
in complete foods, lacking the nitro-
genous and fatty elements, they should
invaribly be euplimented with some

hich will supply these. He r*.

Business Cards,

M OBBItt. BROS, Fine Job Printer*, in
Street, ov«r EgfiestoaV book »tow. Prlntl ng

o f e w n l i t l u a sujxrlor man-

H W. SrjMMKaVlU.R, UvtTj, Bowrdio£ and
etc N o « w » * « F l 8

D PARDRS M. ».> Office and Residence No t*
Ooelrfi *U**U Fnltun. Office hours 7 to 8 ». m

1 to 3 »uJ 7 to il t>. m.

M. DKIUTSHA, Kepsl
machines and orKani>; i

first «lrcul, Falton, M. Y. The Iw&log Jewelerin t'alioQ.

Sprains, Pain in
An Instantaneous Pain*

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

KEAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

D I S E A S E CURED
Without Medicine.
iK/rtupplyinQ •Magnttitm

Eltctricity anil Uaiinet-
gf for 1//J. NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

Magnetic Kidney Belt'
FOR MEN IS

TO TUB L A D I E S : - - ^ r e ftre " ^ t e a with
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or Flooding,
Menstruation,

Ap-pUincTaT c S v e ^ S knoJn *fer
BS

forms of Female Difficulties!*;* is unsurpassed bv
by anything before invented, both M alurative
agent and as a source of power and vltaUzatfon?

Price of either Belt with^Iagnetic Insoles. MO
sent by express C, O. D and «Sta i f f l£wS£
or bymail on receipt of price. -In ordering send
measure of waist and size of shoe. Remittance
con be made in currency, send in letter at our

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
ore worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic ami Electric H
bugs advertised so extensivl) d h l d bbugs m.
keu off i

'ertiseu so"extensivelyj,"and should be"ta
• night. They hold their POWER FOR-

'*•" ""— Departure ' ": "
EVER, uiiu are w

vSend stomp for _ _
Treatment Without Medicine/
testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APPLJANi
218 State Street,

Note.—Send one dollar (i- — ^
currency at our risk) with
worn, and tar a pair' "

"need of the
J Appliances. Positively __ _.
;y are worn, or money refunded.

•ith thousands of
CO:,

Magnet

shoe
- Inso—

ig in our

or, prehaps, better, if the IK-IIS „„
fined, it mi-lit bt> slightly covered uifl
tho soil, if it is dry, or with some oihe
clean, dry material, and let tho fuvvli

itch it out, as it will give them ex
erciee. Feeding troughs should be con
itructed in such a way that the fowh
may eat soft feed without being per-

tted to get into it, to scratch or foul
any manner. These troughs may be
sily and cheaply made by the exercise
a little ingenuity, and the use of a

few pieces of boards, lath and a few
nails.

boy's hair may be as

he supposes the boy wants his hair cut,
and the poor boy has to struggle' with
his voice, and bring it away out of his
throat, and say he wants to be shaved,
The barber lays down the shears, comes
up to the trembling boy, {aid out in a
chair, looks at him, and says, "Where?'
That is the trying time for the boy. He
feete that he would like to murder that
barber, and be would give all thai h%
has got it he could get oat of that shop,
but h8 baa to put hia fingers on bis np-
t*r lip, and in a firm voice thai sounds
•aye, •«TheteP though h« feels mow
like crying. Then the barber siys "Oh,"
ia a voice that mmnte as though it was
0̂1 be couW do to keep from aaortinj:

Tight oat laoghing. , •

- In thttit two seconds the barbw has
4he toy shave*, and say* "aext," «nd
a d t f a e b o y g e ^ t X i h

A CRUCIAL TEST.
The severe chemical tests to which the

various baking powders have from time
to time been placed have demonstrated
clearly to the public the relative merits
of the different brands from an analytic-
al point of view. For instance, Dr. Love
the eminent Government Chemist, in
his analysis made the comperative
strength as follows:

Cubic inches
Gas Evolved.

"Royal" (absolutely pure) 127.04
"Hanford'a None Such," fresh.. .121.6
"Hanford's None Such," old . 84.35
"Cleveland's"(short weight ^oz.) 110.8

..107.9
"Hecker's" -
The Royal Baking Powder was foun-i,

besides being of absolute purity, to
evolve the highest amotfnt of leavening
casofauyof the powders tested, and
hence it was placed at the head of the
list and recommended for Government
use.

But the crucial test of the kitchen is,
alter all, the most satisfactory to the'
housekeeper. A baking powder that
never fails to make light, sweet, whole-
some and palatable bread, biscuit, cake,
etc, upon all occasions, is the one that
will be placed at tiw head of the list by
the practical housewife, and received
into her kitchen for oootmoous use.
IWft test the BoyaiJBaking f w d e r lu»
stood for ore* a quarter of a century
wffl*«** stogie fcihtt* d h i

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
Li the county. Also

Piae Heailock and Spruce

SHllieLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Cay before buyiu
elsewhere.

Q. RCTST,
Fulton, April 1G, 1884.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRnTGBHS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTON'S.

CHAMPION GRAIN AND FEIimiZER DRILL
POSITIVE FORCE FEED DJ9JIU»UTERS^for planting corn for the crop.

ATTACHMENT
ranted to_dtetri!

etusOr handled. Cowtructloa
best.

OEBE, TEUKAH, PLATO ft CO., Owego, ffi^Tco^

HOPE™ DEAF.
G. W. STREETER,

Insurance Agency,

CONNECTICUT " do
SABA " NEW YOBK

HAMBUKG BREMEN of OEBMXSY
ERIAL " E.VGLAKD.
x « and LANCASHIRE " "

.._..rHEBSASSPBANCECO. "
COMMERCIAL UNION " "

THE TRAVELEES INSUKANCE CO.
has decided to grant a tree permit tor ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder 0 f »
yiearly accident policy.

•rtSTwtmiinSt'n
g Oum. They are mueen while ia'nsc, comfortable to'wiar, a
m, * . H. M I A O I M D , 7 Murray St., New YorV

:mmmmmmmmmmm;

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS 8TA6E8.

Desire for stimulants entirely xemoT-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it |n coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cares guaran-
teed.

THE SURE CURE
FOB ' ui«™

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASE:
IPHYS1C1AKS ENDORSE fT HEARTILY,

Fbr any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den SpwiBc wfli not qnre. Cirenlan
containing tostinxraiab and fuDpartica-
UxsscntfreE. Address.

1 25jll30| MunnsvJHe
!!fl)iidf?e

8 5GiMS7i*f31imaj Valley Mills
9 M5 IO'T 38;ii5o Community o 3",7 sci'j %
9 1T;5_S3[7 44J1205Wlda Caatlejs 837 19!9 1
9 iu.5 32|r «j!m«| Onelcia i T S r

....I....I....(Arrive Dei
15 Oneida [3 17!....Ill C3;122O

C ASTORIA
Infants and Children

Ca.toriS.'

eE Address.
OI*fi*!lf S P E C I F I C CO.

185 &ce St., C O

PBICE HUD
ASMASB THK tEADIKOAKD W08S WIDXLT

CSBCCLATED, J S HOW THK

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN THK WQHLP.

y cares Constipation,
Cartorl

Farewelt thea to Xorpbini
H t l l C m t o r i i . "

Train 12, Way Fright South, leaves Walton
730 a. m. for Middletowa and intermediate sta-
tions.

Trains 3 and 30 run Sundays also. Tliese trains
do not TU a to or from Jersey dry.

Train ID leaves Delil Sundays at 10.35 a. m.
Now York Depots at foot of Cortlandt, Dcs-

3S and West 42nd Sta.
only. • stops on

gara only.
5 . E . Chlldn,

Gen'isup't

Castor Oil sad Paregoric, s

M C a « « e H a is «o well adapted to Childnm
that I reeonamend it aa taperlor to any aedi-
«ine known to me."-H. A. A S C B U , M.D^
HI So. Oxford S t . Brooklyn* K. Y.

^m^mammmm--

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE. JENNIE 3L LAKE. H. L. LAKE
Office 45 Onfida S t . , Fulton, N. Y .

Where they niaj bt> consulted on
prevailing diseases requiring gjjec
dies and treatment, parlicolariy these a

and Umvtnm in. tht Htojuid, hi*.
tint**, ConttipaiUm, LUtr and

Sidney affection*,

Abo all dbeaaes ot the blood aud gland*. Eryeip
tas, Karicose XJTcers of the Limbs, Skin Bruptfor.«,
—— »««—»— Brown Hpots on the face, Catarrti

affectiow of tbe eyes, ean, Uiroa*
h troubbsome cough, Kearroas dte-
(gtVitus dance,) Impair *

tiii natural force and enei
me, the* mar bare originated.

immf'^M^^i^^.
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• JOHN A. MCKAY . - EDITOR

AT THE CONVENTION,

1 BIAOTE AND ABTHUB IN THE
f LEAP.
> ; - j>->"# . . „

Sherman Withdraws—Arthur and
E d m u n d s J o i n Hands.—

Adjourned t i l l 7 p . xa>

CHICAGO, June 3.—The largest, nati
al convention that ovor assembled in
this or any other city was called loordi
in tho Exposition Hall to-day. Tho del-
egates only occupied a small part of the
immense auditorium, tho remaining
portion being densely packed with a
miscellaneous audience. The speaker's
desk rests on the platform twelve feet
above the delegates and the press occu-
pies tho intermediate space, midway ii
height or about on a level with tho
heads of tho delegates. Back of tli
chair, ranged in a semi-circle and on
the level space are seated the remaining
officers of the convention, and tho me
hers of tho national committees and tli
friends, Back of this circle on a sharp-
ly riding incline are 1,000 seats occupied
by persons of national repute, 9w
ing ovor the desk of tho chairman and
fairly touching the arches is a wide-
spreading sounding boatd and emb
ing the side extremes of tho building.
Delogates and alternates occupy tho
dead-level spaco bounded by the squai
lines. They are hemmed in on tw
sides by tiora of boxes, occupied mainly
by tho guests of the delegates. The
tion of the hall occupied by tho working
body of tho convention is broken by
fotir wide aisle*, from the edges of
whi'jh rise Roiimu standard pendants
with blue tiiik banners imprinted in
gold with the mottoes of stales and ter-
ritories,

About half-past eleven the delogaeos
began to arrive, and by noon all were in
their places. Chairman Sabin called
thu convention to ordor and and it was
opened by prayer by Rev. Frank Bristol
or Chicago.
• Tho convention then voted for tempo-
rary chairman. Gen. Clayton received
)!S7 votes and John U. Lynch -l;Jl. The
latter was declared elected.

The convention then at 4:-lo adjourned
to moot at 1! o'clock to-morrow.

Some of the Edmunds men to-night
hold a consultation with the Arthur
people, and tho bond between the two

to join hands against tho Alaine people.
Some hopeful delegates afreet to ho-

lievo thai balloting for president will
bo reached to-morrow.

Cmc.uK), June -I.—It is not thought
that ballots will be reached today
owing to tho contest on Virginia delega-
tion.

Cionoral Sherman has telegraphed Ex-
Bonator Henderson that ho will not ac-
cept tho nomination if offered pr serve if
elected, v

The opinion is that neither Blaine or
' Arthur wilt bo nominated is growing

stronger than over whilo a few venture
opinions as to the prospects.

[Specialdispatch to TUK TIMES.)

June 4,, 2:10 p. m.—First blood for

, Arthur yesterday. The test vote for

- chairman make* it more uncertain who

will win. Blaine against the field. A

dark horse will probably win. Hender-

son of Missouri, was elected permanent

chairman. There will be no vote for

for President to-day.

The convention adjourned till 7 p. in.

N. II. G.

TJIK earnings at Sing Sing pmon foi
hu>t month were §

THE public debt was decreased ft, 703,-
S-lt.20 during the month of May.

NONK of tho old workers of four years
n^o are now in attendance at the Chica-
go convention.

Tun Republicans of Main* have nomi-
nated all their present representatives in
Congress for re-election.

AN organization has been formed in
North Carolina for tho erection of a
home for disabled Confederate soldiers
of that State.

IT is now conceded that Fish—ing in
that "Waul without being Grant—ed a
permit is Euo—ugh to disgust any
broker on Wall Street.

Tim collector of customs at Winnipeg
rules that no American hogs can be im-
ported from tho United States into
Manitoba for breeding purposed. In>.
porters of hogs must give a bond that
they will be slaughtered immediately.

JOHN C. ENO was arrested in Quebec
last Saturday. Tho question arose
whether under the treaty with Great
Britain his offence is extraditable. Eia-
fceszleinent it is aaid, is an offense which
is najptd in the treaties of the United
States with several European countries,

"but Great Britniu is not included in the
list.

As explosion of dynamite occurred in
B&ftdon, just outside of th© detective
offlc* of ̂ Scotland yard last Friday even-
ing, which w supposed to be the wont
ever yet experienced. Explosions also
occurred ia other parts of the city.
Much jooperty ww destroyed and many
people iajtapd. Everybody w* frantic
with excitement. The opinion of the

- «*&«» tm that fee dynamite was man-

Wand* JD Hannilml but 8«ttird«y and

S e w t e y . • . • - , > • • ; ; • • ..;:;.'-~-\.::£J?~""

Mr. and Mn>. Thoma. Gairett spent
Sunday *ltl*theirparents fcere:

Thomas West, a well known and old
resident of this Ioarn died a ( his home
in thl* place last Saturday morning of
consumption,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Falter *$
Sunday with friend* iu Ira.

Elmer E. Mason aud wife have been
spending a few days with their parent
in Fulton. F.

One of th© moat severe fronts we have
had for a long time visited .this section
last Thursday and Friday mornings
which did considerable damage.. Grape
vines were damaged to a considerable
extent and several fields of potatoes that
were nicely up were cut to the ground.
Tobacco plants did not suffer much al-
though wo have seen several bed» that
were slightly bitten by the frost.

Elder Williams of Hannibal will
preach at tho Cody school house next
Suunday at three o'clock p. ml

Mr. C. V. Lewis has been moving his
barn back from the road and intends
putting a basement under it.

Mr. C. C. Wilcox is getting out tim-
ber for a tobacco shed.

Hannibal .

Mr. J . W. Hurt and daughter return-
d from tho west laBt Thuroday.

Win. It. Cox and wifo Jiavo gone west
•3 spend tho summer.
Tho Urowstcr Silver Hand have given

up.going to Syracuse to attend tho band
festival.

even Titus of Moravia npi-nt Sunday
with his sister, Mrs. Dr. Boyd.

re. J . W. Crosby of Polrolin, Oana-
arrived in town Thursday to viait

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lar/olere.

Mr. Henry Weed and Mrs. C. Cm tie
both of Hannibal were married Tuesfl-ay
at 0 p. m. by the Rev. T. S. Dibble.

.Services on Dot-oration day were held
at the Methodist church. Rev. J , P,
McFarlanrf of the Baptist church deliv-

the address.

SO ClockH to bo sold at "cost for the
iext DO days. Now is your chance.

('. H. NlCHOLP.
June -I, 1881. Jhv4
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A meeting was hold at Cleveland
londay evening for which to make ar-
rangements for the celebration of July
4.

)ur factory is now turning out over
20 cheese per day, and were there a

Ik cart sent out thu number could be
greatly increased, [Parish Mirror.

A term of supreme court and oyer and
runner commences at Pulaski June 9.

lit which the ntnvly-elected Judgo Wil-
•iams, of Watertown will preside.

Farmers are putting in a large acreage
o potatoes this spring iu tho vicinity of
Pulaski.

Mrs. Herman Blanchard of Mexico,
iged 05, suddenly dropped dead Sunday,
it. the house of a neighbor. Heart dis-
ease is supposed to have been the cause.

The Mexico Independent saya : Day
uborera are getting $ 1.50 per day and
re difficult to obtain at that price.
''arinera are paying ono dollar a day
.nd board.

Sunday School Union was held at
Dexterville, Sunday, June 1st. Rev.
Ddell of Fulton, and Rev. S, E. Koons
3f Hannibal addressed the Union. Sub-
ject—"Benevolence to be taught the
:hildren."—[Hannibal News.

The Oswego Times Granby corres-
pondent says; Three boys were at play a
few days since, one attempting to carry

so smaller ones on his back. One fell
md struck upon his head. He died
From the effects.

At Kasoag Monday Orton waived ex-
mination before Justices House and
Ixon and was committed to await the

iction of the grand jury. Sheriff Hun-
Ington has him in charge and Bubpooe-
as have been issued to submit the case

;o the grand jury.

Thirty-four girls employed in the
Weedsporfc Hoop Skirt company's fac-

iry at Oswego, struck Thursday, as
>ey claim because of a threatened re-

luction. The employer say* it was be-
;ause of a refusal to give them an in-
irease.

Professor Gurley of this village, who
was at one time in the field as school
ommisaioner, has withdrawn. Com-

missioner Cole is a candidate for renom-
ination. George N, Shafty of Boy lston
" also an aspirant for the position.
Messrs. Brower of Redtield and Sever-
erance of Redfield are also looking after
the nomination. It looks like a lively
•sanvas.—fPulaski Democrat.

~. B. Spooner is very low. A conaul-
tation was! held and it was decided
that he «mld live but a shert time.
Mortification has set in. *

How Baking Powders are Made.
White rival companies are duputine

J* to what ingredteat* are to j S ? K H
in the 'best bal^g powder," t h e ^ f e
waibeint«^tedia^» l o l t o ^ # a ^ -
nitioQ of these now iadispwjBiWe arti-

next 80 days. Now w yoorchSttOfc j

c i t i e s are neariy destroyed by frost
A child having btit one anyone l«g,

no mouth, and an eyeon tbetop oMiB
bead, was born at LeBoy. the other day.
ft«|y^,^^-a;:ii^:;tf^^C^;-;;;;-;;;;.

A yoong'Bepnblican campaign dub
bas been organised at Canastota, N.
Todman is president with a full list of
officer*,

There are eight hmberger cheese
factories In the vicinity o€ Watertown,
and they torn out about a
potind&>per day each.

The coroner's verdict in tho Wett
Shore disaster at Bavanaah, blanwi
George K. Koberte, the engineer who
acted aa pilot for the new engineer.

The farmers in Jefferson county re-
port much damage done to grass, and
garden produce, that was up, by the
cold snap last week. Water in a tin
dish, in the open air, froze one-quarter
of an inch deep. Occasional flakes of
enow fell.

William Hathaway, a prominent far-
mer of Jay, Essex county, fell from the
upper part of his barn Thursday and
sustained fatal injuries. He was found
unconscious and has remained so some
time.

Ex-OongroHsinan O. O. B. Walker's
house at Corning was broken into Sat-
urday, and $3,000 worth of plate, jewel-
ry and diamonds taken. The residence
of Dr. W. S. Purdy waa entered and $20
taken.

The eastward-movement of flour and
grain from the west through Buffalo,
for the month of May, 1884, shows a de-
crease of 72,788 barrels in the receipt of
flour, and a decrease of 8,072,904 bushels
in the receipts of grain, estimating flow
as wheat, as compared with the same
month last year.

An unknown insect is ruining the
strawberry farms of Staten island. It ii
a small, black bug, about tho size of a
pea weavil and like the latter in ap-
pearance. It attacks tho vines by boring
thro1 tho stem about one-fourth of an
inch below the blossom. Many of tli
planters will lose from $1,000 to $5,000
each this season.

The village of Adama, Jefferson county
waa visited by a $5,000 firo last Wednes
day morning. The llro originated in D.
L. Lewis & Go's, box factory.

John Galvin, aged 20, was run over
and killed by a coal train at Baldwins-
villo, Saturday morning. The young
man was in the habit of getting intoxi-
cated, and while in this condition, it is
thought, he lay down ou the track.

Lawrence Moran, a lad eight years of
ago, whilo playing in a lumber yard at
Syracuse, Friday night, was struck on
the back of the neck by a falling piece
of timber and killed.

W. C. Watson, attorney for E. N.
Rowell iu his suit for divorce, states that
Mrs. Rowell has put in an answer <1<
nying tho charge of adultery.

Jacob B. Carpenter, one of the leadin
farmers of Dutchess county, states that
the damage in that county by frost will
reach $1,000,000. From tha cou nties on
the river the reports are nearly alike,
and tho total damage is enormous.
Many farmors got up at midnight Thurs-
day, and started fires near their straw-
berry patches, and sheets, table cloths,
carpets, etc., were brought out to cover
garden truck. Reports from Ulster
county show that the damage to fruits
and other crops will amount to over half
a million of dollars. Farmers in every
couuty in t!he Hudson river valley lose
from five to ten thousand each.

SHOES ! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies' Angora Flexible Soled Shoes

at SALMON'S.

50 Clocks to be sold at cost for the next
3 days. Now is your chance.

C. R. NICHOLS.

June 4, 1884. 3w4

The Conrtney-Ross race at Oak Point
as been postponed until next Saturday.
AN attempt is to be made in New

Orleans at the coming exposition to in-
troduce cents into circulation there. The
effort has been made half a dozen times
before, but each attempt has been a
a failure.

tat latex advices from Sew Yoi
edtfcrfrTww, ttd made them
co*serv»tim Tb«Iwy production

sine* 1878, cams* feeling of great estt~

tOHl̂ wereja>OBt lalf lacy «od talf
gnu* cheese alino- 'a^]&:~^:'
notbtog but gra» cheese. There w«r«
bat little complaint of damage from the

injured bat aside from that crop, do not
n to have suffered much. One i

a i d there wM plenty of pastongr, out
he did not think it was prodwanjc as
good milk a* it ought to. ,

The marketings of the day have been
as follows: 915 boxes at » # e ; 3 lots, 190'
boxes at 10c; 76 lots, «,17S boxeeat 10
16 lots, 1,889 boxee atlOVic-; 58 boxes at
10igc;21oU», 109 boxes at l<%e, 75 of
them befog small cheese; 3 lots 870
boxes, at lOS'c; and % lots, 180 boxes at
p. t. Sales of 8,078 boxes; commission.
1,066; total, 10,145 boxes. Baling price

~ jc. This compares with 8,160 boxes
on the corresponding day last year, rat-
ing price l ie ; and with 6,970 boxes two
years ago, ruling price lOJ^c. On the
same day in 1878 transactions were 11,-
318 boxes at an average price of 8c, al-
though the season opened with an av-
erage of 12}£o.

AT UXTLK FALLS.

Little Falls, June 2, 1884.
The market is about %c lower than

last week corresponding with the clot-
ing of the week in the New York mar'
ket. No grass cheese has as yet been
delivered, but it is thought that some
will appear on the market next week.
It is estimated that the yield of the
herds is greater now than even in the
most flush times of last year. The
transactions of the day are as follows:

Lott Boast* trice

j _5» m

\m 7731
Farm Dairy 813
Total ~RW4

FARM DAIBIES—There were . Bales of
818 boxes at 9 to 10J£, the bulk at 10^ .

BUTTEB—65 packages of butter sold at
20 to 22c.

u
Had better come here then
liiiiii'i YOU

Should see our stock it will
YOU

8

U

l^iija<wi oilr suits stylish, d«r-
able, economical and exactly
t h e r e t o fit YOU

should consider and act as we

YOU

AT FULTON.

There was 19 fuctories registered and
1106 boxes offered which were Bold at
lOalOJ^c. The price one year ago was
10% ; two years ago 10J^; three yeare
ago. %\i.

Democratic Caucus.

The democrats of the town of Volney
held their caucus in the Opera House
hall last Saturday to elect delegares to
the District convention. The total
number of votes cast was 100, of which
the ticket headed by Jay Piper received
126, and that headed by F. M. Wilson
got 34 votes. The delegates elected are
as follows: Jay Piper, D. Wallace Gard-
ner, W. D. Patterson, W. T. Morfa, W.
C. Stephens, A. Lafontaine, L. Tj
Richardson, 311. A. Stewart, Lewis
Sharpe and John H. Cavanaugh.

On motion of W. C. Stephens the del-
egation were instructed to favor the
election of Tilden and Hendricks dele-
gates to Chicago.

GBANBY

The following delegates were elected
in Granby: Patrick Powers, Willard
Roberts, John A. Blakeman, James
Jones, Fred Summerville, Melville F,
Stephens, Bryan Crahan. The delega-
tion is for Poucher.

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM,
Whose prices cannot be beat and satis-

faction always guaranteed.

Facts About Furniture.IT WIL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.

AT THE

D. C. Skaden has moved his goods
from Oneida street to the store on
First street recently occupied by E, B.
Fay. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; _ _

THE trade in England in cheap Amer-
ican clocks is growing. During the
month of April, 27,000 clocks were im-
ported by English dealers, or nearly an
average of 1,000 per day.' The average
price of them was $1.07.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLKSS CHTLDBIBTH, a new book,

tells how -any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sicfcneaa, swelled
limbs, and all otherevils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-eent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Puba., Bait more,
Md. 2»yl

A DISPATCH from Adelaide to Engliah
newspapers says it is expected that the
total export of wheat from Sonth Aus-
tralia thia year will be 11,000,000 bushels.
The ' rain-fall throughout the country
has been good, ':p- '.: / • ?J :;

to any family ia Dr. Kaufmann"s book
on dL eases, fit * " -
life; don'tb

msomimm

Rheumatic Syrpp Co.:

THE Japanese prince, Youraashina,
and suite sailed from New York, Satur-
day for Europe. Rowell, the pedestrian
also departed.

UNDER the haws of Maine a person who
procures a divorce cannot marry for two
years without permission of the court
granting the decrer.

ABOUT 1,000 scientific mei, including
100 members of parliament, will go from
England to the meeting of the British
association at Montreal tljis year.

THE Second search of the house of
John C. Eno was made last Thursday
but wn« as fruitless as the first. He has
cheaieU the authorities and it is now
generally supposed that he has escaped
to England. Much blame is attached
to the officers who guarded his residence.

THE Bricklayers1 Assembly, K. of L.
of Chicago has adopted resolutions
pledging its members not to backup
with brick or set any stone cut by con-
vict labor. There are now about fifty-
five stone-cutters employed in the Joliet
penitentiary at wages reaching seventy-
one cents a day, while union men. re-
ceive $4.00 and #4.50 per day.

I T is asserted that the Maine First,
Heavy Artillery loat inoie in "killed
and died of wounds" in the war of
rebellion than any other Union regi-
ment, the exact figures being 2,302 r
enrolled, and 415 killed and died of
wounds, of 18.8 per cent The Wiscon-

SIQ SfiCODd S6&xBft€ll« CSQKI XHBXJtf w i th

17̂ 5 per cent.,andtte Pennsylvania One
Hundred and Fortieth Regiment next,
with 16.4 per cent.

Large Establishment of
Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH i

Use the Magneton Appliance Co'a •

MAGNETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
PBIOE ONLY $6.

known where these garments

from Chron-iryeaisfrom Chi
Ely'B Cream Ba
ataaeousandhas

I kave suffered for
io catarrh; I tried ~
I found relief insta
ready Merited in «n almost completecure. 8. M. Greene, BoafcfceenerCUa*ktti, N. Y. «»a»seper, ta t*
.' EiraCreas. Bate is worth its weight
in gold as a core for catarrh. One bot-
tle cored me.-& A. Lovali, Franklin,

: it

ldftti
ttyl

Assessors' Notice.
The undersigned assessors of the vill-

age of Fulton having completed then-
roll for the presnt year have left a copy
thereof with B. J . Kimball at Jay J .
Wright's Hardware store where the
same be seen and examined by and per-
son interested therein until the 5th day
of JupeiDBt. on which day the said as-
sessors win meet at Henry Nichols' law
office at ten o'clock a. m. to review
assessment on the application of any
person deeming themselves aggrieved

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

Wheat, red pe/"bu. .7
Bye per bu
Buckwheat per bu.
Oateperbu,
Corn, per bu

PROVISIONS
Maple sugar per tb 12 i
Pofetoespertu 25 i

perbu.;..-v 1.35 !

..1 10 i

&X

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary 10 i

Havana seed extra quality 18 •
RETAIL.

(JBAINS.

Corn and oats per cwt
Shipstuffs per ton
MiddUaga per ton

teal, nnbolteSrper cvrt..... '.' V.. . . . . . .

i26SBr-Br:*:::::::::::::::.:::::C sugar per fb
Potatoes per bu.
tttftarperft.

Lard perlb.. V.'.'.'.'.'.Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
~ perdoss....

15 all

H. MCKIBUKAN, '
B . J . KlMBIii. ]

Fulton, May 81,1884.

Tite Ezaminer.
AI.WAYJ8THBLEADma"AJn>ilOSTWn)EX,T

CIBCUIJ&m,I8SOWTHE

imEAPESTB&PTISPNEWSPJ^^
xs rax WORLD.

IT yif Jf.n

Two DoOax» A Year,

The bogus trash we 'will not handle
and do not mean to keep.

Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made
up of the best material and finished by the beat

workinen to be found. The latest and most
artistic designs in

PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,
CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

GASES, HATRAGK8, CHIFFONIERS,
SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ET8.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH £ 6IRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. T.

i4 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

We call the attention of the ladies to our Superb
Assortment of

Fine Dress (roods, Silks and Trimmings

Quality, Stock, and Prices unexcelled in Central
New York. We offer a large stock of desirable

For the
pr;.ag Season.Shawls and Wraps

Complete assortment of all kinds of Dry goods
Laces and Fancy Goods. The Finest Millinery
Rooms in the State outside of New York.

Dress Making Department
In charge of MISS CARVER.

BAR2TEY, WEST & SMITH.

ta^f^5??Si

JUST RECEIVED 1
A new invoice of

"The Bread Winner*., A Social
Study."

Supposed to liave beta» written by a for-
>r Fuhon clergyman, Rev. Mr. Hough*

ton,

ALSO
New books in the "OUR CONTINENT"
•ertoby 'OrpheusKerr,- Marion H«r-

and orhem. Abo



1 ONTARIO & WESTERN

iiiiisi

nNo. 89 8;10p.m-

E L L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OBWOCiO AXDBTRACVBK DIVISION.

adelphia.
Burns Case of lower Oswogo Falls is

very low.

E. B. Fay, t f Auburr,
-last week.

was in to*

F. G. Weeks of Sknncatclvfl, is i
town to-day.

T!io RoT Lr~Goldon7~o7~CHntoi
N. Y., is in town.

Mrs. S. M. Dunbnr waaviBiting frichdf
in Oswego last week.

Miss Emma Connell
from Syracuse yesterday.

ing rape* and business men who had
com* out to see "what fool* (ben mor-
tal* be."

What Is this great event—«ome Wen-
dell Phillips whose winged word* .hall
pierce deep Into the heart and tell tlie
scourging of a great national cnne; a
Beeober to proclaim the existence of the
Invisible kingdom and point oat the
glories of the hereafter? Oh no, this
beautiful day ft not to be made one of
war against flesh or Bpirit. Mysteries
noon disappear as slowly, poor tired
horses drag by a gilded wooden frame
In which questionable looking men were
said to have made music. We thought
they Itelonged to the orchestra of pai
demomum. Then came between long
intervening upacett an elephant,
"Empress" of the babies; the weaklings
back burdened bf the weight of thn
human figures ; a oatuel whose pitifi
face ought to have awakened sympathy
in any mfin's heart; juded IMMWUH with
nmlo and femalo riders, their hard faces
betokening tho life they live; a few
painted boxen put on wheels, a two
wheeled cart, a man riding a horae. The

ended. Tho pageant had
passed by.

For thin, thia great gathering

Next legal holUUy-^Taly 4.

Three more week* of school this term,

Will Fulton eetebrate the Fourth
July?

Next Saturday is pay day at tl

Read the latest convention news
second Page.

A number of new cottage* are hein|
built on Thonaand Island Park.

P. Decker of this village occupied th<
pulpit at the Baptist church last Sun
day. .

No less than five different picnics as-
sembled down the river on Decoration

peopl

retu

spend-t, D. C, Hadoock, of Syra
ing a few days in town

C. N. Woodward aiuUvifo, of Homer,
are the guests of S. N. Dada.

Verner Shattuck, of lowor Oawogo
Falls is visiting in New York.

Miss Belle Maynard, of Litilo Ution,
was visiting in town lust week.

Herman Lang of Auburn, made a
short visit at his borne last week.

Miss Minnio Gih
baa been sojournir
days.

jgi.
ir, of 15
n towrl for

ectady
a feu

from near and far—people of
youth and of extreme age. Tl
flbomed satisfied. There doubt]
in their minds scenes of grandeur and
excitement; hard and ekillful riding,
wonderful tumbling, incomprnhonmblo
feats of strength in mid air, tho crack
of the whip, tho bluet of trumpctH, tho
leap for life ;—a thousand pairu of eyoH
are turned toward the dirty ring.

I watvhod tho people as they wont to
tlio ciroiiH; men who might bettor be
learning tlio -'old, old story"; children
who should have boon on bunded knees
whispering "now I lay mo down to
sleep"; people who left debts behind
thorn . (Did they realize that in putting
money into a circiiH till they were steal-
ing from creditors?) People who are
Htipported by tho church. Why did
tliyy all go? Was it buoiuiso man in na-
ture in Himilar to the boast and goes
there to give vent to that nature under
tho apology that it w a mind training,
a study of the brute creation, of physical
dovelopmont of mau'fl power over ani-
mala and that mich an institution ought
to bo supported ? Shamo for such an
apology. ̂

Docoration Day.
Last Friday, May, 30. was ushered in

clear. The morning was very cool but
aa the day advanced it grew warmer
and about noon wan as beautiful a May
day aa one could wish for. Tho Btreots
ivero lined with people who had gather-
id to observe tho day in honor of our
loldier dead. All business places in our
rillage were closed during tho services.

A flag polo was hoisted on the Opera
House Thursday and a flag half masted
could be seen floating in the breeze all
day Friday. At 2 p. m. a large con-
couvae of people assembled at the- Opera
House and listened to an eloquent oration
by Col. Geo. S. Cantine cf New York
City. The music consisted of playing by
Cornet Brass band, and the S. of V. drum

orps. and singing by tho Poat choir ;
also solos by N. H. Gilbert and J , F.
Cooper who led the choir. Miss Florence
Markham presided at the piano. The
parade under the auspices of Post

Miss Minnie Moore who has been cort^ Schenck and lead by Commander Pente-
j fined to the house by sickness for the ^ w w a s ft complete success and deserves

.. " il mention. The programe of the
day was fully carried out. A large
abundance of flowers was furnished and

The Her. W. X. Ninde, the newlj
elected Bishop of the Methodist churcli
was once a printer.

A telephone was placed in the resi-
dence of O. J . Jennings of Cbranby last

Mm E. W. Ross has gone to Now
York to attend her husband who is quite
ill there.

Dr. Whitaker, of Oawego Falls.goes to
"Wtlliamstown to-day on a fishing ex-
pedition.

F. M. Baker of Syracuse, was in town
yesterday and made THE TIMES oflttco a
pleasant call.

Miss M. Chauncy, of Oswego, in visit-
ing In town, the guest of Misa Hattie
Bradahaw. *

Prof. G. Sohroeder of Utica, is attend-
£. ing to the tuning of pianoa and organs

'.' in this village.

Herrick & Emerick are offering i
ingstoany one who will draw them

The Rov, Mr. Beaubion will occupy
his pulpit at Zion church next Bund:
both morning and evening.

Col. Geo. 8. Cantine was given a re-
ception at the residence of W. J . Ponte-
low during his stay in Fulton.

It id reported that tho girls employed
in tho burling room of the Oswego Falls
factory will strike next Monday f(
advance in wages.

A team attach,
ran away in Osw
ing some exciten
was done howevei

d to a lumber wagon
go Falls Monday.c

t. No great damage

Editor Bradt of the Oswego Falls Ob-
'' server goes to New York Friday or Sat-
1 unlay on business.

Mrs. George Wavner and daughter, of
r Oswego, are visiting in town iind are" the
I guests of Dr. N. H. Haviland.

y
I past three weeks is out agai

Fred Greenwood, of Oswego Falls,
jHteft last Monday for Quebec where he
| lias accepted a position in a mill.

Levi Harris, of Fulton, a cousin of H.
§Amdursky, has been spending a few
l & y s in town.—[Cato Graphic.

Ellis Hartley,, who has of late been
g in New York, returned last

lay and has gone to work in the

James Chiuholm, known in minstrelsy
» James Kennedy, and who visited Ful-

a last winter with Baitd's company is
ending his vacation in town. He is
« guest of Will Hardy.

\ William Jay Moore, who has been
j a two months' stay with friends

ft town, started yesterday for his home
Oakaloosa, Kansas. During" Mr.

's'Bhort stay here he has made a
x of. friends who wish him a safe

Th« people of Oswego Fulls are com-
g of the dust on the streets and

for udtrett sprinkler.

SHINGLES VOR SALE.
u Please look at those Shingles at the

is Planing Mill before you buy. '
49tf.

NEVER UNDERSOLD,

dWi
„•» Groceries, Lamps, Glass,
tun, Seeds, Teas, Coffees, Syiups

. «nd all shelf .goods; for the past
» at Draper's, Onetfa Street. 44tf

e on hand a quantity of white
k side walk plank from St. Law.

• county, which we will sell very
Thin quality of hemlock is very

e and will out wear two ordt-
f walks of common hemlock.

SCHENCK & SWAM.

ft have opened a line of Gents Fine
~ « English Bals Button and

ti Lace worth |3,50 th»t
... * ! & % • * «8>50. Boy. English
worth ^OO^l ing at | 1 . M . .

Mi Button worth $2.75 wlUog

B . B. COIUM & Co,

tho graves were appropriatly decorated.

Kensington Fainting.
There is nothing the ladies of the day

delight in more than fancy work. A
lady takes pride in ushering her friends
into tho parlor and heaving the compii-
mentiary expressions made upon the
fancy work that she has whited away
days and weeks upon. Imagine the
time aud labor spent upon Kensington
embroidery. Now we wish to say a
word right here in regard to Kensington
painting. Every lady should have a
knowledge of this art. It is very simple
and easily learned. You use stamped
Kensington patterns with oil paint on
velvet. Work that yould would^spend
weeks upon with a needle, can be done
in a day by this art. Mr. and Mrs. Tabb,
of Ghicago., who for the past three

reeks have been teaching a class at
Baldwinsville and met with wonderful
success are at the Lewis House in this
pillage and they earnestly desire that
the ladies of Fulton call at parlor No. ,6"
and examine their samples. Mr*. Tabb,
who is a very pleasing and talented lady,
will give the instructions, Mrs, Tabb
tiaches the only true Kensington;
method. Their samples are not ex- i
bibited about town but are on exhibition j
at their rooms in the Lewis House, We '
voald advise all the ladies to call and.]

examine their specimens as tbey arj
fruits of fine art. ;

Demooratio Convention.
The First assembly district conven-

tion met in G. A. R. Hall at Oswego last
Monday. P. Grace, chairman of the
district committee called the convention
to order and on hU motion a Cuaiek
was elected temporary chrirouui. The

Tho Rov. Mr. Wallace of Princcti
Illinois, will occupy the pulpit of the
Baptist church morning and evening
next Sabbath, Juno 8th.

C. M. Lowe and Bister, of Pough keep-
sic, are in town giving instructions in
Kensington painting. They are stop-
ping at the Lewis House.

The Oth annual meeting of the Oswe-
go County Medical Association will be
held at the Sons of Temperance hail,
this village, next Tuesday, June 10.

The Baptist Literary Society met with
Miss Porter last Friday evening. Mrs.
E. F. Jacobs of Boston, was present and
entertained the society with fine vocal
selections.

Among the papers presented at" the
Teacher's Association at Mexico last
Saturday v s on '-Science in our
Common Schools/' by Prof. Boothby of
thia village.

Regents' examinations in all the
schools of the State commence on Mon-
day, June 9th. Preliminary examina-
tions on Tuesday and Wednesday, June
10th and 11th.

The L. V. B. W. society of Oswego
Falls will hold a meeting to-night to
make arrangements for a strawberry

d i f t i l hihand ice-cream festival
in the near future.

hich will occur

The Oswego Falls correspondent to
the Oswego Timea says : It is. rumored
that the factory company will shut
down about the first of July for several
weeks to enable them to make repairs.

An agent for the Edison and also one
for the United States Electric Light
companies were in town last week and
gave their figures for lighting this vil-
lage. No further action has as yet been
taken in the matter.

It is said that a positive cure for diph-
theria ie to burn liquid tar and turpen-
tine in the room with the patien t. The
vapor will dissolve the fibrous' exuda-
tion B which choke up the throat in both
diphtheria and croup.

The Oswego County Lodge of Good
Templars are to hold their next meeting
in this village on Thursday and Friday.
June 12th and 18th." The Fulton Lodge
are making great preparations for their
reception and entertainment. It is ex-
pected the attendance will be large. ,

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Peoples Mutual Benefit
Association last Thursday afternoon,
tho secretary was directed to pay to
Mrs. Sarah A. Weed, of Fulton, $1,691.15
due from the death of her husband,
John W. Weed.

At the regular meeting of the fire de-
partment last evening the Rev. J . B. C.
Beaabien, chaplain of the department,
was presented with a beautiful gold
headed cane. 8. B. Head made the pre-
sentment in aa eloquent manner and

(likewise responded to by Mr. Bean-

Wen. '

Important Hottoe.

We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recenUy opened a

A 3
The O»i

dent speak* of •
which an O«wego Falls girl i« c
as follows: "There was qnite
tic affair connected with a fair <
of Oswego Fails. She amw an advertise-
ment in an
pondenoe with some lady, with a view
to marriage if ail was agreeable.

After abont a year's correspondenc
and exchange of photographs the gen
tlenuut sent for the lady to visit him
hia home in Montana. She left hei
abont the first of Hay for the far
He met her for the first time about 200

8 this aide of his home at the town
•i Billings in Montana. She v

nut then marry hi n until she had visit
ed his home and learned more of his
character. She found in his home his
mother and two nieces who cordially
ceived her. Suffice it to say that this
daring orphan girl two weeks later folly

mined to remain and grow up witl
the country. The agreement was that
if she did not like him or he her enough
to marry, he was to pay her expenses
back to this place. She paid her fare

it to him. The young lady was
member of the Baptist church and bore,

jelieve, a good reputation. Mr.
lundley, her husband, is said to be*a
well-to-do herdsman. Tho following is
:aken from a Montana paper:"

Married, May 18th, 1884, inStillwi
tr. Alexander Hundley of Stillwater,
tontana.and Miss Nellie Bradt of Oswe-
a Falls, N. Y.

- r a - A . Hesa of Oneida, and Mia
^eilie Baker of thia villngo were mar
ied at tho homo of the brides' parentb
»n Rochester street to- day ut 2 p. in. bv
htk T>».r T T> * j : J k J

'ing

ie Rev. J . P. Simmons.
We were in error laBt week in

of the above gentleman
hould have been Sydney W. Moore, of
)ueida. The bride was the recipient of
nany useful and costly presents. Mi
3aker was for some time a member of
ie corps of teachers in this village and
a ihe best wishes of a largo circle of

Tiends here. The happy couple left on
he evening train for Oneida.

Matrimonal.
The Rev. Benjamin Dew, of West
[edway Mass. and Mrs. Florence Mor-

of Fulton, were married 2 -.30 o'clock
hia afternoon at the home of the brides
parents by the Rev. *L. Golden of
Olinton, N. Y. The happy couple will
Leave on the six o'clock train this eve-
ning for Massachusetts. Many frienda
rom abroad were in attendance at the

idding. It was a grand affair. THE
MCES wishes the young couple long

fe and a happy one.

Begents' Examinations.
Regents' ExaminationiyfeMffia* third

term of the present school year will
pen next Tuesday morning, June 10,
i school No. 3 in this village. Preli
tary Examinations us follows :
Arithmetic—Tuesday and Wednesday
lornings.
Spelling—Tuesday afternoon.

—Tuesday and Wednesday

examinations will take
ilace at convenient times during the
reek.

Of Interest to Soldiers.
In the summer of 1668 quite a large

nber of the members of the 184th
regiment sent their discharge papers to
WTashington by Col. Hosmer of Mexico,
(any of those papers are still in Wash*
ngton, although efforts have been made

get them. F. W. Squires of Demster,
i made arrangements for the getting
those valuable papers, and is now

prepared to secure tho return of them to
their rightful owners at a trifling ex-
ense.—-{Palladium.

[temoon.
Advanced

Mrs. Grundy's Politics.
Convention week at Chicago—also at
lent & Miller's, 18 and 20 South Saliaa
;reet.
Hot times expected—For which Kent
Miller are prepared with full lines of

ght woolena and summer gopda.
Combinations the order of the day—

Every conceivable combination of ma-
terial and color, stylish in cut and low
lown in prices at Kent & Miller's. -

The best man wins—Only the best
nen, business, professional, artisan and
boring men win the prizes of the best
>odsjn the market at Kent & Miller's.
The country safe-Becanse Kent &

MUler, the leading clothing merchants
of Central Naw York, manufacturing
iherr own stock of goods, are able to
luit everybody—men youth add boys—

short notice and at small cost. Give
nn an early call.

* Cheap Hail Facilities.
Two cents will pay for a letter to
avel rrom Maine to California, if we

lave patience we could walk and deliv» r
letter, saving two cents, perhaps
before we go it will be welt to ca{l

(tattler's Opera BOOM Drag Store, in
'altoa for a prescription or any favorite

The blood-thimy mosquito is i

MUler, of Oswego,
l t k!

y , f O
Ing in town last week!

Ne*r plank have been laid on the
west end of the lower bridge.

ChUdWsday at the M. E. church
on* week from next Sunday.

Tho cellars of the Johnston block in
Odwego Falla are being fitted up.

T h e ice cream parlors at the new
bakery will be opened next Saturday.

Chancellor Sims delivered the Decora-
tion day oration at Oawego in Trinity

y
We have the

The Street Commissioner of Oswego
Falls is making improvements on First

Miss Inez Conger has taken the place
of Mrs. E. W. Ross as organist at Zion

Go to Schenck & Swan's and examine
their white hemlock sidewalk plank
before purchasing elsewhere.

G. S, Piper has returned from New
York and finds his health very much
improved. Ho still contemplates tak-
ing an ocean voyage.

There is strong talk among the young
ten in. this place of organizing a Re-

publican club of about fifty members,
r futare.the

Justin Hamilton of Fulton and Miss
i of Oswego Falls, were

i W d
Mattie Coville ,

nited in marriage Wednesday, May

18th, by Rev. Mr. Odell.

O'Bi ~~n's circ wre largely attended.
The street parade was a fizzle. The ring
performing was very good and all
seem to think that they received their
money's worth.

Leonard & Wilson have sold their
horse the "Nellie Wilson" to J . Charles
Miller of Amsterdam, for (1,000 clean
money. There are no better judges of
lorses in the State than these gentle-

The annual meeting of the Missionary
nion connected with the Oswego Bap-

ist Association will be held at Holmes-
ille, Monday evening, June 10. Miss
mily H. Payne, of Maulmain, Birmah,
ill address the meeting.

A few days since Dr. Andrews, of
West Granby, assisted by Dr. Hall, of

us village draw with an aspirator,
•om the plural- cavity of Felix Rice,

>f Bowens Corners, th« e pints of serun
~ "s quite convalescent.

*»».*iwi%

BH btfc WWH, « e of the ft__ _
* the state. Our wllty w called
P*rk, a how* of the man who

ftn*Mtt!«ti& Ha oaaae is James Lees,
hois a natfre of Ireland. Our i

f* made up of all national . . . .
Our park as it Ja generally known i» en-
" * -bybigtebluffsorhiUa.

• of raising the best
small grain in our valley of any in the
• « * . Cora «vaagw«Vhty bushels to
the acre and potatoes yield as high as
three hundred and fifty bushels to the
acre, wheat last year yielded as nigh as
thirty three bushels to the ton. Last
year I nowed two acres of
white oata and harvested 118^
* • When I came into thia
valley six years ago I established the
first postoffice ia oar town and was
postmaster for f«ur years, then my
wife's health got very delicate and
gave up Oie business.

The people in the East have a quec
idea of this part of the country, they
think that they are all cannibals. Such
fa not the case although there are son
roughs in some of the remoter parts .
the country. A great many have
great horror of the Cow Boys as they are
generally termed, but I have never got
with a nobler set of men in my iife.
When this country first began to settle
up. after the graahopper terrer the iu-

' habitants were nearly all in very menial
circumstances and it was hard work for
them to get along and procure the com-
forts of life for themselves and families,
and those ranchmen have gone into
their herds and killed good fat cattl<
and brought them down to the settle-
ment and given them to the hardy pio-
neer. I don't write this from any here-
say but from personal observation
what I know to be tbe truth. We have

tre from nearly every state east
of the Mississippi River. There t
Polanders, Danes, Sweeds, Germans,
Bcotcbra i and Americans too. We

The Oswego County Lodge of Good
'emplara will hold its annual session

with Fulton Lodge next Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 10 and 11. A public
meeting will be held at the Ba
church under the auspices of tho local
lodge to which the public are invited.

Geopp N. Bogart, a well-to-do farmer
of Sterling, went to Oswego, Monday, to
attend the circus. He was taken in by

une confidence men and fleeced out of
$25. He afterward had the men ar-
ested and got back his $25 and $5 ad-

ditional to keep stiH about the matter.

The twenty-ninth annual convention
>f the New York State Sunday School

Association met in session at Grace
church. Oswego, yesterday afternoon
and will continue until to-morrow. The
onvention was opened by Edward Dan-
orth of Elmira, State Secretary. It is
irgely attended.

'he "cold wave" of last week hasdone
ch to injure vegetation in this vicin-

ty. Ice formed to the thickness of at
east a quarter of an inch in this village.
Farmers report frnit badly injured.
Some parts of the state was visited by a
ight show fall. Tlie "cold wave"eeemed

move eastward. 'Many farmers are
IUS early discouraged.

The annual communication of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, F. & A.
M. of the State of New- York opened
i ample form Tuesday morning at ten

'clock in New York city with the
rrand Officers and a representative

a each of tbe 700 or 800 lodges. S.
Parmelee, W. M. of Hiram lodge of this

e is in attendance.

live in a good Christian community,
have Sabbath schools and day schools.
There is hardly any timber here in this
part of Nebraska but old mother earth
furnishes most of the material for build-
ing our houses which are cheaply made
of sod. They are very warm and com-
fortable and I would not exchangi
my sod cabin here for all the frame
buildings in the East. We live seventy-
five milts north west from Grand Island
in what is known as the Middle Loup
Valley. If you will take the United
States map and find the state of Nebras-
ka, then look north from Grand faland
you will find Loup City, the capitol city
of Sherman county, thence north about
thirty miles you wiU find Ord, the capir
tol city of Valley county, then in lin
twenty-five miles southwest of Ord you
can tell the inhabitants through the
columns of your paper that they need
not be afraid to come to Nebraska on
account of Indians for I have been here
six years and have not seen one in all
that time.

Since coming here to Nebraska I ha\
broken out one hundred acres of raw
prairie although I am a cripple. There
is no need of people going without the
comforts of iife after the first year if
they are only a mind to work for they
can raise enough to live on if they only
have a mind to work. Sometime when
I have the leisure I will write another
item for your paper. Wishing you and
your paper success I will close my pres-
ent letter subscribing myself yours fra-
ternally, THOMAS J . JOHNSON.

There was Hot even standing room at
Presbyterian church last Sunday

rening. There was no services at the
E. church and they united with the

'resbyterians to hear Rev. Mr. Biggs,
was not a farewell sermon as many

lupposedbatitwasthelast sermon he
will preach as pastor of the church. His
subject was "The Call of Paul to Mace-

The annual wood chuck hunt occured
; Saturday morning. The names of
se who. took part are as follows:

' JefT Bailey, M. B. BanbalL James
MQler, "Ed." Cole, Eli DaBusfca, Charles
Wilkinson and "Fred" Cole, ;

The Oswego Times correspondent
says : Quite a little excitement was oc-
casioned at the funeral of Mr. A. Scott
of Hannibal Centre, Saturday, by the
movement of the muscles of the corpse.
It was thought he was returning to life
and consequently the interment wat
postponed for a short time and an in-
vestigation was made by physicians who
pronounced the man dead. It was only

movement caused by gases from the
body. The coffin- was opened at the
grave.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on June 4,1884.

Wallace Baker, C. H. Case, D. C. Cur-
tis, S. R. Dukols, Eugene Hughes, Mrs.
Eater Roberts, Mrs. Matte Rose, Mrs.
Ann Reeves, Mrs. Ellen Kelley, Mrs.
Jake Limbeck.

DROPS AND POSTALS.

E. Hudguson, Ed*Hugging, Mrs. Katie
Mabar, John Miller, H. N. Morse, John
McCale.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.

Persons calling for the above please

say ve . ^ ^ QILBKRT, P. M.

Card of Thanks.
The Rev. J . B. C. Beaubisn desires

hereby to present his thanks to the Ful-
ton Fire Department and other friends
for the presentation of a costly cane last
evening at the headquarters of the de-
partment. As chaplain of the depart-
ment he has from the first met with
every kindness and the event of last
evening will ever remain among his

for loading shaYings at their box faeb*
ryaadtliey a m offer tbem free to any-

wood shed wife tbfc

DRY GOODS iMILLfflESY
STORES.

QUANTITIES OF GOODS
And Very Cheap,

The Cato Graphic says Tobacco plants
in this vicinity are being destroyed by

small black bug and snails. Wi
learn of some places where whole bedi
if thrifty plants were destroyed in tw

days, and some farmers are plowing u^
their tobacco ground and planting it tc
corn.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY
Mr. Wm. Johnson of Huron Dakota,

rritee that his wife had been troubled
»̂ ith acute bronchitis for many veai
and that, all remedies that gave me per
nanent relief, until he procured a bot-
Ie of Dr. King's New Discovery fgr con
umption, Coughs and Colds, which ha<

a magical effect and produced a perma
nent cure. It is guaranteed to cure al
Diseases of Throat and Lungs or Bron-
chial Tubes. Trial bottles free at R. E.
^hillips' drug store. Large size $1.00

LOST.

A gold cuff-button, non-seperable—
moss agate. Lost in Presbyterian church
or between church and Second st
Finder will greatly oblige by leaving al
this office.

WANTED!
Ten young men to work in om

wood shop. Also a few carpen
ters and joiners. Apply at one*
to " E. W. Ross & Co.

Fulton, N. Y.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., April 29, 1884.

WANTED!
Several new milch Cows, and a nur.

ber of Calves 2 or 3 days old.
Enquire of J . C. WELLS.

TO RENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupied

by Milton Craine, under the Lewi
House. Inquire at once of Thomas D,

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

TO RENT.
The North Store in the Burden Hoi

I Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf

ATTENTION!
HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN

A house and lot in Lower Oswegc
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good
and cistern also a fine garden, The

e is in good repair. Inquire at this

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
taste. Address-A. L. BLANCHAED.

American Art School,
58 West 57fch Street, New York.

Branch at Chautauqua from July 12th
till Sept let. 49tf

FOR SALE.

House and lot comer of Third and
LCjdemy streets. Inquire of
2itt E. F. BLANCHABP.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Satmderson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair ant
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPER, Agt.

43 Kenyon Block.

Anyone wanting a good pasture can
procure the same by enquiring of

MRS. M. L. WBEELBB.
Hannibal street, Lower Oawego Falls.

SEED CORN
BTJCKWHEAT

VBKTLOWAT
GILBERT BEOS'.

^ se.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,
RIBBONS AND VELVETS

GLOVES, HOSIERY
NOTIONS, STATIONERY

SMALL WARES, &c. &c

together.
Uooda Retailed at Wholesale Prices at

"WORLD'S BRANCH,"
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Storo
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar'

Fultoa, N. Y.

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

i Carpi
ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, W, Y«
MttaM ami MM

HO OLD BAHERUPT-'STOCE
NEW AND FEESH GOODS

themselves of this graad opDortunitv1

and invest in the great &~-<- 7 '

IN NEW GOODS.
That are being offered in this establishment,

and not waste their money on trash.
Co not fail to pay this great

establishment a visit
rnen in Syracuse, whether you wish to maka

a purchase or not.

YOU ARE WELCOME.

$2,00 FOR ITS SOLUTION,

BOSTONTARIBTY BAZAR
and get one at once and do not fail to

look at our bargains in

HOSIERY, LACES,

HAMMOCKS, TINWABE,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

KID, LISLE,

PICTURE FMMUB
Sofour epecialties.

1 &

NEY ft KEBKPATBICK.



43f mtim 4MBBXCA.

P. Q.
l$S 00,000

%100fi00
\ *§sbes ( f l B r a l and Plain Policy.

^ ^ t t d a Claim,
Non-forfeiture and Huma

Chaoses. Low Rates and prompt
Payments* Special
orer other Companies
S.U.MEAP, « AGENT

- FDJLTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY
PROGRAM FOR 1883'84.

The profrramtor tlio fourtrt-nlh year of thin tnai
BZlue mid tint thJi-d under the ucw IIOUM, itt If an:

' tiiliuc'iiioro JnlerpntinK mid popular (him rvv
With every «wwnn. tlio Century Mho** ft di-cKltxl
atun in circulation. Tlie now volume begin* Wltti
KorcinlHT, mid, » )« •« IKWKIIJK wilwrJptioiw
should bt'Kln with tluit fw.uu. Tins fi)Howiii(f w e

thor'of "Old Creole J )»r t ." o u j , rntitled

• 1 "f j™iN > 'nSE i TinKTBKN (JOLONIKH,- by En-
- • - i > Horn «MTON. aopnrato Hlimti iitttl pnpi i* r

Us connected with tlio early hWuiyof tli

X?U^'K 8TOWJ031)}- IIKNIIY JAMKH. of vary
ifl1 leiufthtf toflrii>t*jir through tho your
WlElSiJV ASfKOMNY, unteehiik-»l article ,

by Prof H.B. LAnaiiV, oVaciibing the imwt inti'i-
•sting of recent dlHcoverlcn in tlio win and stars.

A N O V K I J B T T J S by JI. II. BOYIUJSH. mil bur c
"Oiiimar " etc A viv id ami HiwukliriK ntorj .

Ti lENFvV EltA IN AMJCftUMN AMI ttK'Al
AllCHITFCrrUKI''. (iHurim ot iMitx-i* dcK-ripilvo
of the iwHt work of Aiuwiewi nrehllei'U In J'tjbltu
B l l d f H , City «nd Oiuiitry Houw*, oU- To IHI

.liiumjlrl.-Pli- t-
oiy of Now \oi lt
lH • >!<» of tim mo

^ N O V K L h T f K o V KOI1BRT OUANT, autlio
of Uoiife*I.JiiH of ft l r i w . l i m j l l - l tlll
"An Awriigti M ti

T1IC IJRflADWlNNKllH, • >!.<» of tim most i<
iimtkftOlo now In of the day, tob,- conii.li-u-d I

•'"'•mtisrrAMTY A N D W H A I / T H , «ni i <>OI«>I <•
s a \ i , In Uic (iiitlinr iii "Die Clxliiliiin I.i HJJIH- O
Cuiiui'i tiouf," on tlio application of CliiKUai
nioi»l4 U> i)\o pi*1 i'Ht phnsrn of mo(i( i n Ilfo

COASTING \HOUT TJIKHUIJ'' Ol'1 M' IAW-
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1
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THE SUN.
JNEW YORK. ly^L.

b a d . t . l ' l l n l i n , ; J i n n i> S n m i i a n d t h i n ,
i j i i l i l i . , i p | I h i ' u . u l u c k In tin- Moon t w i n

B u i rlhi> "-nil i s u n t l . i i i n i i h o i n l m b l u t

t h i s n( iw?in i |u 'r in ' [i-H Ii , - T aiun\lt ' iV'Vhi"lui i i iAit

tl:
tin-

'lh.> S u n I s i i n t l v i i l l i - i m t m

t i f\i tin Ii 1F"tS lit till1 f ll't
•oiN « h i « - l i j . i . s l)u-

.:adabiiV1
t.l"lViM1.'"xldl:rri's>«..7lVmK 'uth'rtl/'iLs hi-aVt

lot the c-iuisn ol hoiu'st j;mouniH>nt, mid \Uiu h
tht-tiloivbchi'M'i th.it tin- Uoimlillcun pint,) must
i o in tin- i-oimii),' j i-.u ol our L i d , W

Ii T.iiilcnow 'llio Sun, Mm ]jko it aliv.uh. and

i'>rol)t dmniJ-'wlMl"i""ui'"to7>i''ti'uV nVost'Tut"
nt'jo.ii mimhisluu H urn do not M>t )

1 • ' " :i it w liitfi turn.- to K,.t mto thu sunttliliv

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho several editions of Thy Sun are scut b\

mtlil postpaid ni follow M

u ^ V d ^ j r t s a moiith 'si1 •yom- • * i th s im

SUNL>AY-r.lKht pnt*rei This edition furnish^
the curront now sol tho « oild, special ai Holes ot
extfi-ptlimnl ink-lost to tnoiybody, mid htwmy
rcuowbof now books of tho highest uioiit, §1 a

iVBEKLY- SI a vear EiKht paR0<i of tlio liost
iniitk-roi the daily i^ucs, un AKrwultural dopm t-
mt'ut or uiH-tiuM Milue, .special market repoi N,

mnko Tho" Weekly Sim the now sp'npl'r Vr^'tho
fai mer s Household To clubs ol ten w Ith $10 an
an extra copy fioe

Adlross, I "\V ENGLAND, Publisher
Tirefc.m.N T. City.

Cornell House!
BaldwiDsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
viMit tlie Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. K. CORNEI/L, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor, 47

»ce i t e . i r tB _ _

KLY BROTHERS, Dragglate, Owego, y. Y. ^

g class.

Do not let your PrnggUrt oenmade you to
Uke w.»i . ih(ngetaiTb«t If he baa wA « o i

It, and will not Rend for It. tfrlte to in snd w
vlilMcml it <<> you l»y «xpre««, i»vii«id o
rrceipt of prk-c.

.On<; t<> thn-e iKjttln* of Hli*iiiiintlo Hyr
up will cU'Ar the dj-BU-ni of Wlf, niwl cure
wiy c w «>r Inflftiniimtory or Acut*r KIMUIIMI-
tltun, or Neuralgia.

.Tlin-e to flve holtlCH will cure KryHlju-lw
in lt» wiimt form.

r wftrnuiifd U

.Four to His bottles ftro warranted to
cm r-miy case «f 8oR Blicutn.

. Five, to eight bottlw will euro 0>» won*

t use of Hcrofulii.

.from 2 to 4 niontJw" two of Wiouina-
lli-Hyru|Mvll! cure nny CIUMI of Oltronte of
1 wenty yearn'Ht*odlii>c.

.If you Imvo iKH-n a Miffeivr for yews,
mul liavo IBWHI ftU tlm mnedlcrt you could
luwof. with no avail, do not bti ilim:onr»KiMl,
for Hliemnatle. Syrup will euro you.
I»rlro*I.OO|ii)r bottle; « bottlM for fi.OO.

bend for our pwnphli'tof T»wtlinon«h, etc,
llllKUMATU;BYltUrCO.KoclM'Hii'f, N.Y.

JAMBS COLE;

EEALEB
.ln *tor« ..-» Firtt 8:
ik of Roads In bl« 111"

Caskets and Coffins

ttiiilljuM "

EMBALMING MATERIALS
,ii<l I i ( t - I Ini|ir<»vf.l [i-u CaHketf for kofiitiijj the

dend.

Hearst? and Carriages
M'UMHIIKM AND KUNKKAI.8 A'lTKND-

KP UN fllOKTKHT NOTICK.

Seorge Fassell
DKALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnishocl on all kinds of

Murble Work.

IVork Equal to Any.
r» and Shop, Second Street
()l«l U]iivcr.s»list Clnnch

Btiililiny. 47yl

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

Great Variety and at Low
the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
•14

(Oontinuedfromlattvicek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
It is a fact not generally known that the

Jama J?oss* Gold Watch Gtses really con-
tain more pure gold than many "solid"
gold cases The demand for these watch
cases has led to the manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cases—
low in quality, and deficient iu quantity-
These cases are made from 4} to 10 karats,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 12
or 14 karats. It is NOT economy to buy a
watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose its color, or one so soft that it will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so thin that a slight blow will break
the crystal, and perhaps the movement.
It IS economy to buy a James Bosf Gold
Watch Case, iu which KONE of these things
ever occur. This watch case is not an expert-
mnit—h has been made nearly thirty years.

H A Z U R O X , PA., Oct. M, 1W.
eokl two Jama* Boat' o d d W*tch C m thirty

ira ayo, *tuu they firat came ant. *aA Uwy i n In
. >C condition yet One of ttieta ta owned by •
«urpeater. Mr. L. w. Drake, of Huletoa. ttd only
thaws the wear iu « or ( t o h th tttj

«taarttaiM. .
a £ s s u ; .facet*.

PATENT

Feather border* and feather fringes
appear on dressy Bilk and eatin paraaola.

Tacks are not now edofined to. woolen
or waali gooda, bat are now used oa sat-
in*, Bilks and grenadines.

Many new basques are sJmpJy pointed
waists, fnlij whafeboned in buck »xd
front, to rest upon the full upper dra-
peries.

The poloinase or redingot* or simula-
tions of these garments are the popular
style of dress, for street costumes this
season.

Gold braid, gold lace, gold beads, and
a variety of yellow flowers, from daffo-
dils and buttercups to dandelions and
yellow aetera, occupy a large place in
bonnet trimmings.

Tliu back widths of new walking skirls
are very full and bunchy over the hips,
and are worn ovor a cushion bustle or
with flounces of pleated crinoline inside
to snpport them gracefully.

Tho blending of many colors in tho
same fabrics give an antiqne grace to
many costumes, and also permits lati-
tude of taste in the selection of the col-
ors of the ribbons nn.l other accessories
of the toilet.

Dlue promises to come into fu
again in nuch shades as zinc blue, tule-
graph-bluo. peacock, Indienne and
rine. It 1H enpecinlly stylish when con-
tracted with deep, copper browns and
dull rod shnden.

Two kiiula of dress draperies are
Htylo this season, first, those with long
straight effects suitable for stout figures;
Bocond, thoso fcutooncd in many wrin-
kluti curves that ndd to the liroadth of
Blight figures.

Tho draperies of fiwhionublo dresses
nro now invariably mado to form part
of what was formerly called "a trimmed
skirt," aa thoy arc attached to tho belt
of tho lower skirl, instead of being a sep-
arate over uklrt.

Ono stylish design for dress draperies
nearly conceals tlio lower skirt, and con-
HiwtB of 8 Boffc puff falling below the belt
in the back, beneath which are two \
full broad box pleats that fall to the
bottom of tho ekirt, and indeed form its
entire back.

An attempt to introduce high English
darts in tho front of dress waists has
not boon successful here, as tho small
drooping bust made by low corsets and
low dnrls is more becoming to the Blight
figures of American women.

Gold net, thin tissues and embroider-
ed materials are employed for the soft
cap crowns of capotes. Lace in fluted
ruillea or velvet shirringa, cover the
brim. Fowors in large and fanciful de-
signs, butterflies, fruits and mushrooms
are the garniture.

Tho lower skirts of drosses remain very
narrow, measuring only about two and
a fourth yards for ladies of medium sizo.
Its shape is not changed, except that it
is less sloped at the top, but its greatest
fullness is still confined to a vary nar-
row space at the back of the belt.

Scarf drapery, plain turned up cuff a
of lace or velvet, and the puff that im-
itates under sleeves, made either of lace
or of silk, are the trimmings most ustd
on dressy sleeves, while for simpler
woolens many rows of soutache are put
on quite straight around tho close wrist,
or else to imitate a square cuff.

II. C. Geisler guarantt e? relief for any
cough, cold, croup, or lung complaint
py using Acker's Eogliih Remedy, or
-ill refund the money. eow

Slang and Its Consequences.
A dudish young man was talking with

a number of old gentlemen when one
of them suddenly remarked :

"Garfield is dead!"
"la that BO?" asked another.

'Well, blame me ! if that ain't i\ sad
occurence," exclaimed a third.

"Slap my jaws !" cried the dude, and
he began laughing immoderately.

The first farmer took him at his word,
and gave him a stinging blow.

"What did you do that for ?" howled
the dude,

"'Cause yer tole me to."
"Well, bang my head if I did!' and

the farmer banged his head. "Quch oo!
Kick me if you ain't—" the farmer's
boot collided with his trousers instant-
ly. "Oh ! Shoot me if I—" the farmer
drew a pistol aud the young man began
to "howl. "Oh ! don't t Slice my ears if
I don't—" a knife was instantly wipped
out, when he pleaded. "Don't! Don't 1
Tear my clothes if I stand it," and his
clothes began to rip, and he bawled :
"Let up ! Let up! Cut my hair if—" and
the knife got in its work on his curly
locks. "Cheeseit 1 Cheeseifc! there the
farmer was stumped. He did not know
how to cheese it. "Bust my ear if I
don't call—" his ear received a sound
punch immediately, and tlie young man
went to grass. He arose and asked the
farmer what he meant, when the latter
replied:

"I mean ter be'commodatin' like, an'
Til do anything I kin fur ye whenever
ye ax me."

'Welt, down me if—"but he waa
down in short order. As he ran away,
he cried :

Well cuss me. if I don't let up on
slang if it cramps my racket," and as the
farmer swore at him, be bawled:
"Cuese it! Chese it t I'm going to chop
it off right here. I've fired slang
through my hash-hopper long enough.
t,m ratteled if Idori* chuck it."—
Through MaiL

t higher than

city, but tlia girb would (M better stffted
if Uwam't a great city for m««.-{i>iiE-

€*•**», C*ld*f<*l*nrfc,
AU Throat, Brewt, an

ttoos ooured by the , _
'•Swaynea Wild Cherry," th» ft* fern
rives relief, and a core »peeiily follow*.
§5 cte., or fl.00, at Druggist*. —-•

A poetess aaka: "Where is my atilor
love U- light." If he is ashore, the prob-
abilities are that he i»"half seas over."—
[Norristown Herald.

Many wonder bow Parker's Ginger
Tonic can perform such varied, cores,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficallyon eve-
ry diseased organ.

If the young man who left the poem
"I want to* be at rest," upon our d«ak:
will call in, we will sec that he- is accom-
modated.—[Boston Gazette.

Go to your druggist for Mru. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are nnequaled.
Color from 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

8 y l

•'Half a loaf is better than none," as
the fellow said who was kicked out of a
bar-room at noon, where he usually put
in the day.—Cincinnati Saturday Night.

S2TPorfection. The Scarlet, Cardinal
Bud, Old Gold, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Diamond Dyeugive perfect results. Any
fashionable color, 10c., at druggists.
Wells, Richardson &, Co,, Burlington,
Vt.

When Longfellow's Alpine maiden
said to young Mr. Excelsior "Stop, oh.
stay," did she think ho was a dude and
ought to wear a corset ?—[Merchant
Traveler.

CURE YOURSELF.
Don't pay largo doctors bills. The

beet Medical book published, 100 pages,
elegant colored plates, will be sent you
on rcceipe of. two 3 cent atampa to pay
postage. Address A. P. Ordvvay & Co.,
Bostou, Maea, 8iv2

The Astors are still buying real estute
in New York. Tbey have bought much
on Broadway and Wall street, and in
tho new district above Harlem river.
In 1880 they bought |6,OOO,00O worth
of property.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cuil-
blaina. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 84tf

William King, who has just died in
London, eleven years ago willed $1,000
to his physician, with the proviso that
the sum should be doubled every year
that tlie testator should be kept alive, so
that the pracritouer now comes iu for a
bequesljof over $750,000.

WELL REWARDED.
A liberal reward will be paid to any

party who will produce a case o*" Liver.
Kidney or Stomach complaint that
Electric Bitters wilt not speedily cure.
Bring them along, it will cost you noth-
ing for the medicine if it fails to cure
and you will be well rewarded for your
trouble besides, AU blood diseases, bil-
iousness, Jaundice, Constipation, and
general debility, are quickly cured. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed.Price only fifty cents per bottle. For
sale by R. E. Phillips.

People along the Northern Pacific
Railroad hop3 to get a water supply
from artesian wells. At Miles City
water has been found at the depth of
341 feet; at Billings, 150 miles further
up the Yellowstone, "a well has been
sunk 000 feet without success, and is
itill going down, and at Helena there is
nore experimental boring.

i ? K E E O P C O S T .
By calling at M. -M, WUliams' drug

store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of coat, which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Drv. iL.eking Cough," Pains in the
chest, aud all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

Miss May is the spring-like name of
the young lady who is nominated ft
the belle of Newport this season.

London Hair Restored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l)£d or 75 cents w U . S

36yl.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps is forty yeait
old. Her chief work "Gates Ajar," was
written when she was only twenty yeara
old.

President Arthur is well posted on
poetry and is fond of action.

Llrer, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in aide, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dfezy head* with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box
m pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for f3. Ad
dress, DR. SWAYKB & SON, Pliiln
delphia, Pa. Sold by Sruggists. Myl

BEANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

aud Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
vallwLcunng Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on tho Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
tho Araericar public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Eemedy in 20 D
A8HFIKLD

I am verging on eighty years, and
deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BBAN-
DRETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BBANDBBTB'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases.dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BitANMiETH's PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H.MANN.

MEN WANTED.

Kewarb, W*r» Cmutr. 9

TlfnGHALLEMDTbie liniment ha» been n
act a red and n«ed for iw<
five yesn* and oar inname

iflcatcrol
lit nniJflrnll-1 nucccxt. We
*.nt ofltr It a» an Internal

,', positively <vs?erting
my liniment that mo be
into tho ttomucli witb-
ttry can have little efijen-
•pedfic when exwrnal-
U&1. This betas; com-
d or Oils, i s readily ab-
" t b e q r M m , girir

ttfinefg of joints, lameness oi
frlBK from Inflammation or noj

™ ™ . ^yc-.. 11( ohtooip Spinal DUenfie.mnd Parsly-
*h>, fri-quent UM ol OH Liniment will effect many
~iren. finally fur pain in any part of the body,

•e freelr, with rabblnjerand warmth and we pnar-
_ Jtee relluf. You will find* trial of It the b « t cer-
tificate of it.i rains. I t ! » tlie only Liniment made
-ilircly ofOiIs.*Bd we challenge the world for H»

_4aal. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Fa., was afflicted for six yeara with
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give no
relief. Her life was despaired of .until in
last October she procured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh SOIhs. in a few
months. Free TruU Bottle* of this cer-
tain cure of all Throat and Lnng Dis-
eases at fi, E. Phillip Drag Store? Large

Mark Twain is learning to ridp the
bicycle.

Queen Victoria is resting quietly at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'IT II

IVVJS'WIL
globe. Sells at sight. Three burners for Si to
any address. Boiler Lamp Banter Co., 73 Murray

iKeSKg

$iLESMEN WANT

VITRIFIED

without « famso&~(WfaJtotwti Timw.
And th*.tongue wlU always wagon
jost the tttne.

"How's your ooldT* she asted "I
doal know," he whtspeird, «Tm not on
•pealting terms with tt.M—[Wilmington
Star.

Jennie—•• What is a dudeT "Welt, a
dude is a 50>oent man in a $5") suit of
clothe»,''--[Drake s Traveler\ Magasiue.

Good weigh to get rich—calling four-
teen ounces a pound—(Unknown Ex-
change. We call it had—very bad.—
[Oil City Blizzard.

Notwithstanding the fact that Phila-
delphia possesses one doctor to every,
350 of its population, the city is remark
ably lwalthy.-[Phila. Call.

The difference between a minstrel
joke and a product of Pittsburg ia prob-
ably this: One is real stale aud 4he
other's steel rail.-[Chronicle Telegraph.

Women's clubd are becoming quit© an
Institution out West. Every woman
who owns a drunken husband ought to
have one.—[Fall Kiver Advance.

We quite disremember the firat con
undrum propounded in the bibU*; but
we think it was something a?x>ut Jonah,
and the whale gave it up.—Chicago Sun.

It is a laughable spectacle to see a near
sighted dude mistake the waving of the
ear of a mule across the street for a girl
flirting with him.--[Chicago Sun

The innocent iceman now lays, *\v,\l>.e
nights trying to figure out how he will
be able to make a ten-pound lump ha.
the cheery look of a twenty-pounder —
[Fall River Advance.

A mule with five legs has been bt>
in Alabama. We shall look for .i huge
falling off in the population of thai
State' within the next six or eight ^ eaib
[Burlington Free Press,

A Pennsylvania man left his w ifu be
cause she always made him entei tin
house by the back door. We natm.ill<
infer chat the cook was not partuml.uli
good looking.—[Burlington Free Pios»,

This is th« season of the year who
the young man with the twenty-fiv
cent clocked stockings and low-cut shoe
sits cro3S-legged until the whole lout'
half of his anatomy goes sound -»->leii>
—[Philadelphia Call.

One of the drawbacks to the pleasuit
of angling is that if you bring home a
string of which you are proud, som
vihus son of Walton is liable to in
ate that you caught post mortem n out.
—[Lowville Courier.

One of the results of the panic ts l l l c
fact, cabled from London, that ae\eial
wealthy Americans abroad will be
obliged to return home immediately
and another that several at home wil
want to go abroad. —[Boston Post

A shoemaker may not be able to
feat ho his last, although he oftuti cats

his awl.—[Whitehall Tiines. Yeb \ only
so. And no mutter how good his <-olo

. be, be leaves ins all «hen
breathes his Jost.

In the Hop Hitters are united I u
Hops, Gums andd Balsams, and its pon-
er is wonderful in curing Back Ache,
Sprains, Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain ,n the
Side ore Soreness anywhere. Thousands
testify to this.

B E L I G I O U S READING.

Thtre is a great dearth of ProtebUnl
theologians in Germany. Veij few
youug m«n choosa the church at. A pio-
fesston, and according to a recent ac-
count, several country parishes uie
cant literally for want of a pastoi.

The colored church at Lo.idon Gr< \e,
Chester county, Pa,, is in the midst i f a
warm quarrel with the pastor. As the
latter declined to hear numerous lequcbti
for his resignation, lie was dragged fron
the pulpit and assaulted by a numbei o!
his flock. He has now entered bun
against them.

The report recommending an equal
representation of ministerial and Uy
delegates in tlie General Conference WJU
called up. It was decided that tlie
Bishops should appoint a Comiuis>-,ioi
inquire into the matter during the next
four years, and report to the next Gen-
eral Conference.

How the Scotch people treat tli
minister is told in the story that St.
James'place United Piesbyteiian church,
Edinburgh, at a recent meeting resolved
to accept the resignatiou of their pastor,
Dr. Morton, to give him an annual re-
tiring allowance of £150, to present him

'ith £1,000 and to continue payment of
the premium on the insurance policy
for £1,500, which had been previously
effected upon* his life by the congreg-i-
tion, for the benefit of his family.

Twelve, out of thirteen Theological
Seminaries of the Presbyterian church,
reported to the General Assembly
Saratoga Springe ; 55 professors, 7 other
teachers, 516 students, 130 graduates, 28
post-graduates. In the libraries there
are 128,986 volumes, of which 11,055
have recently been added. The total
value of real estate is $1,701,431, endow-
ments. $2,271,014, scholarship funds
$352,918, general funds, 230,917, income
$306,579, and expenses $342,544

LADIES I S AMEBICA
long before they react* middle age fre-
quently find themselves suffering from
some of the complaints and waaknesses
peculiar to their sex. For all such Kid-
ney-Wort is a great boon. It induces a
healthy action of the Kidneys, Liver aud
Bowels, deaases the system, and
strengthens and gives new life to all the
important organs of the body. It is
natures great aaristent in establishing

sustaining health. Sold by all

a for days af.

Testimony.

'•I find that ia addition to the pufe
irits contained in their composition,

extract of h d
-pirits contained in their composition,
they contain the extract of hops, and
other«ell known and highly approved
nte&ciBalroots, leaves and tinctures i

&it s f f i i t t d i, lent to render the article
what the makers claim it to be, to wit,
a medicinal preparation not a beverage
—ungt and unsafe to be uaed except as
a medicine.

From a careful analysis of UnMr for-
mula—which wasttttuskd under oath—
I tti»d that iu ' every wineghvwfuli <
Hop Bitlers tho active medicinal proi
erUea aside from the iIusliMed spirits m
equal to a full vltwe for an adult, whit
fart ifi in my opinion, lubjccts it to. ai
internal ie enne is»x as ,t m<xhnn,il hi
ter. GUKBX B.iUrM,U,S.Ooni.In lit

HaNemedTirerT ~
Five jeara ago I broke down w n !> Ki

noy and liver complaint mid ihcum.
tism. Since then I luiv Iioen unable t
bt> about nt all. My Ir.u Ijit.inio
like wood; my limbs weie puff.-tl up
filled with wafer. All the- best phvv
cians agreetl that iidlhiiijc could uu
nu\ I resolved th.it nothing could eui
me. I iet.olvcd to liy Hop Ritlci-s;
have i«ed seven bottles, th»> hatdne
h'tsall gone from my l i \u , tho swellm
from my limbt, »nil it li.u wnikcd
.nuraclo in my cast; otiu>[i\i-,o I wou
" I\H lM>eiJ now m my grave.

J . \V. MOKCY. Butt do, Oct. 1 SI.

i'orerty iiuil SnfferinK.
"I wasilrAKRtv! l>wn with ,|(tit ncntity at
ironnKforj«irF,cau^illi\ n mik rnmilv n

. _go bills fot (loctm>»(,' 1 was i ottitileu 1\ <li

•̂ -n a sick dav <uiict«, anAl \ int to wu t.>

:hH")?i\iitlit>Tlorlitr>st""ii I'VIWJ 1,'lhV

, » protawed a .alary at $7,500

B L A C i i W - T J X J ' U A' T j " . .

oo tho lnbcl of t\er> JMIU.UO I „ 4 - k

wcll'B Bull Durham SainJ.ii!^ i< l> to
dealer kcopu this, the best Hiuo!;-Dtf Toh <
Nemo gcnuiu.o \.ithout lraJt i . iu l . r f l

OAIN
Health and Happiness

<K) Aro^ypur^nerves^ 'weak ? k n

[avo you Bright 's Disease?
•JPtiSSL « 3 tK^iTA'wiSi"7 vvattr wasJUi>t

Frank Vnbon, Pcabody.H

Suffering from Diabetes ?

'ave you Liver Complaint?
[Kldncy-Wortcurcilmo ot chronit. Ur^rUhcou*

Isyour Back lame and aching?
Aino I liad to loll out of bed "

O. Ji Tftllmagc, Milwaukee, Wlj.

Have you Kidney Disee
"KlUncy Wort maio me «ouni in tlvcr aud lei

attar jetn of unauoceSHful clouorinff. Ita
»lOftbox.»-B»i»J Uodgw^ViUlanuiUi^n, V̂c

Are you Constipated?
*TUclnoy-\Vort caucus eaby evacuations and

cars ' ^ J ^ ^ J a ^ J 2 y ( b".'Albai

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney Wort haa done bcttoi than any other

remedy I have ercr nscd in rar piactico l(

» r It K. dkA., Soutii Her*, Vt

Aro you Bilious?
"Kidney Wort Iioa duno ine moro good thai

ttlicr ixdfxly I IUT o cvtr talcin
lira J . T Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Aro y'ou tormented with Piles?
"Kidney Wort iKi-natiently cmeil i IO ot bludiaff

plica Dr W <" Klino rcc-oiujnonili U It to meLadies, are you suffering?
"Kldncy-Wore cured mo of p^caliir tnunlM

, ••judinu Many fr-r-1 '

', you -would Banish Disease
aad gain Health, Take

DNEY-WORT

TERS
THE GREAT

Bfman Remedy.]
[Twras ro T«E siaci

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

March Cth ISM

COURT APPOINTMENTS. 4

T^rms of Comity Court and Court ot BcwJoai of
of Osttego County for tho ye»r 18S4, and th*r«-
-tter u.jtil ftirthor ortier, will lie h< t»| tA th» u«u««

ml plaon lxlow stfttwl TrlaJ Juron at aach

St.<-on.l Mrndfti nf MnrOi, C.uit Hoiwe I»,U»A1
I t l ' !

f C lumtH r, willbo held at tho t'ourt ITOUM
nvigj <»i the Omt ana tliiixl MmuJ«y» of JMB»

uarj , tebrumv, Jum-ntvl Ottol^r U all otfa«r

Surro^ato's Court.
DuniiB tlip>t«ar It*ttermt of th« »nrro«»t«'i

com t in Ot^wa comity irill be held M follow.
At SiirrcKwU' m,nito In Vhnnlx on Monday or

L Kl. »«^k: o « . pt In llu. month ot Aiigwi
U tnmt hiiiiM' in OS\HKO « ( > on th« ftntt

i im-s p> m»i tin- \Vc0n< vjuj iiu(.«li«(? the thlril

Vt 111* LOUlt llullsH ill l̂ llln*5l,i n» tlirt flii*vl

Ai oJl'ci of V H I .MKII LMI in I'arhh on tn« *

s a a V w w A i > i ! i •"* •""> ™«»*
At oflu oof Hon T W f 1,1,111, r in Mexico on

tho fourth lrlduj i t Vjuil and Juh, and flflh
1 iidm in OUobii 1 ]>wni, biinoK*l»

Vhamx, NoMinber J9, lhM

Kiuont aj«F dt-cii^ of foreolomjre
.omleifd-m thu above cntltlwl ao-
.d m tho> tltrk H offlie of Uw*go
oik, ontliii l'ltji da\ of lolnuM-y,

UthcKn oi Vinl \^l S i ^ W t a !
nuini.i ilwm.il. tin n i! . si it.- and inoimxw te
and liv .aid ]udn'mi nt dutited to be nold unf
tlu urn dismhcd ,\s ! il ,us AH that tract or
p u d l o f land sitnat. in tlu> ullage of Fulton,
touut> rf OSWPKO and stitoorNow Yolk, Iwiiig
]im t of mill lot uunil ci U'li 00) at the State Rewi
\ ition tit OTOCKO I alls and on hloik onp liundrad
and twnit} ll%.>(U»ut the\ l !Upoof Titlton ac-
tordniR to thu coni'i al inn)) t'u'i eof Bi>j?lnning at
the Umction o? 1 list and Mate s t u c k , Uiwico
soutlitih alonj? I irst btrc* t one hundred (1IW) f»e»
tin me iu sui ly jiainllil witli stato strwt to a
l>iriL>l <if land t o m i j e d bj t l iarks L Pratt to
Jo lmU J>! tit, No\ 1, HiU, riuiKC ulonR tho
(."stein Inn of wid last niwilioinKi paiti-1 Uj,SUt«
str»i.t , tlunn iilotig Matti stuct castirly to Uia
lihi j. of I). Kimnnjr Also all the i iiu.il umllt i(l«l
otiv? tmlt i I dl that othu piece or mu eel ot land ou
wul mill lot niunb i ii n il»> and fwiiif,' all of said
mill lit i\i.i|]tliiK tut tiarcd above d(M.ribt*t
tm paic U o m i M d i o lolin \\ Vmtt and a par
ciloiu liumlied iluOl I I L I M]IUIIL known o« tho

L>atid l i b \ ~flh I

A l i I nit , N V

npInri'T<IPI.I:<n xuii'siAinoirM:wYouK,
* J . \ tb." (,i m of (.od rjeo and Independent.

To Binvni >- hjikkwman nnd MclLssa YMH oi
V. i *tbnr\ C »\n,;a f ountv, N V , Aim Froneh of
A ictoi \ < aj uKa toimn Jf Y , Clorfnd* L Iiurce,
I I mi is \ 1'iuxe and lull i A Chapman of UMUI
\or»rt tiaifttuna Count}. N Y , 1«W3 b * « . t of
Wi.lt At W v HPCmmty > Y jobn CiiUfHK, of
V'lams dcî c Cimntv Ndi Jonnthan ItkU.ii, of
Cilit.i \̂ luti side (.uiini\, 111 \\ illiam Oriuwold,
romitlimOnsttold ChauiKij (.ilswold. Adelberi
Pitih mi l](hh.,idaiiKliUr<in:ilOrlswold, dee'd
otMilt( UniIK'CanolKoimH 111 Julia (' Calkins,
.ind JJ uml (jiibivi Idol PluliJi IJIWJI'IICO County,

Uushirmn u sidinB xomew hero 111
ii Ann Huwlaud Ktnd (,'n etlnir,
Vim Ilonlitid of 1 ulion, Os*erf5>
^oh iiilumiistratijx of t) e jrooUs,

l t I L d a Hubbaid doiiaMMl
Sunojtal*' of O;wifn
nmlMtllLjiientor tliu
nia ^ w W b

M Mar
Is in us a
Wh

uml j
arj Jan

and I

i l u l l . U in I i i l i t , i I
I n s i i i i i l i - p t t i t i o i i t
a unli N V lomfli

u t l L f lu t e U M
i t t d a i d
n f o u o iu

In a
y of U

i -

nd a
U

ii-J.'d i!u> of July, IWil, at 10 o clock In tha

.' H 1< mi lit of'tliu net mint of "tlic" n}'oouJiiif;s
id Julia \nn JliittUnd a. adunnisUHtnx of

J^.IiMiiiu.ssflhircof Thaw catif-td the w«lof
oftlLC of o u said Sui ro^uly % Com t to bo
liirumto dfiU(d Witness, Piaruw Dan-J.

I s Surroj, ito of tin- sa-d < ou,uy at fln> city at
uittt^u insiid comu\ tin idda> of ApiJL
in the n ai one t! u u>ajid «.ih'ht bundled aiio
cigldi foui 1' IUMD,

Surrogate.

Tni^PLOl 'LLOr I HI. S U 1 1 l>r NEW YORK,
Bl thi giact of f.«d I n o aud Indej>emU'iit.

Jo tin \im.manMis,ior.tiv Association of New
^ k l t 'ih \ J W S t y N

m.manMi
'ihi \in

U and M
M },

W k
dofHumtr, i Y . M r s

I H W.n \uki,i md i> U Danioilh of Union
o n Mi. tj Man L Bonn, i of Iilwards\i!lu,IJJ,
Jo'M.jiii D iiaK.cm Silas JI lia.scom, aud V, illlain
s Uasuiui of to JJOUH Mo, Henry Laurena
UaM.um ot iioston Mass ami (jeorge fiaiwoin of
U lln Oin) o. i s \ Indaof Milton. S Y , Send
dn'ctiiifc' H l i u w S N JJftdaof tulton, Oswego
counts \ 1 , as one'il tlie executors of Annenft

of oJ\'l"Jo LOW* ™\ '^/o/aftnSjtidJfrlawffi^
i. <.sf ,t Of -md Anncno 0 C Dadet,

ILIH citfd and rLqulrwi i>ersonally
nd u[ ]K u before our Surrogate

_ ,oiuitv of Oswego at thu oftic«
of C II Diwd in tl.< Ullage of Aitton, on tlie8ad
d u ot July I*<*J tit 10 o'clocir m tJie forenoon,
tlu n ami there to attend the final judicial setlle-

uit of tlie account of tb<> proceedtngH of S N
da and J (i Ui iiedict ns executors of said de-
iM>d And if a.ij < I tue i»irh«n-. icteirat1«<i Le
litr the a^e of tvui.tj uu yiaii>. tbey we rts-
ucd loap ixar hj Ihtir iruaidian, if tlwy have
L' oi if tl'tj haienone, tnat tlit'i •tĵ ptwr and
ul> for one to U> apijuuited oi in event of tbeir

nt/ ltct or failure to do «-o, a ̂ uarduui «ill be «p-
ated In the »• urroRiU, to i e])i t»ent and Ai-t fnf
i>i jut i" piocKiitn^
In^iliim.-, v hnttjf we have caused the tseni

of oilic- of our «aid Surrogate s Court to Tut
-' h u t u to aiiivid H M ^ Kraui'U D»»fd

Uirr<v<-t<- cf tt« -niid < oiintj. at the city of
Os. tj,'o m ^ald (i UJISV t) >- 3<l dav of April,
t<icj a. o:n tuousai-t ti^'l.t htuidrad and

'» office

M OItrr. VGK b\.LE-Mottga&n, Daniel E .
Ta}loraHd>rl l icF Taj lor. Mortgage* Pat-

rick 'i OIWK ns "Mortpage dated March 17, lttil,
aud reforded m OwejfO tomjtv c
March 1Mb. «toJ, in livok WQ or m
page "jjy Tlie amount claimed U. '
said uiortBa^e.*t the time of the fl
of tbis nowce, is *I1 Zi U The n
ertr .», stii«tantiaUy described in
all "that t ia t ' " • • " * ' "
of & runny, c
V ^ » ^ 1.aiT<r. L W C ^ V J f A V U J l c

nira-Jilld twi. ̂  ^,. »„„. .», ___»., „

, . . . wife to Jwnen T»ykn%
dated Ajml l«th, IMS', and recorded in Oawego

tht of «t«l Lc>t No, tmtntr"-—' " " * —
' beteg the «
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> year 1800 there lived in the
Jf Alamo, Mexico, a saber named
fLapuorta, wbo beld the position
" t magistrate of the place. In ap-

«Senor Lapaerta bad no indi-
9 of gnawing avarice, bat those

ti-wereeo unfortunate as to become
« soon found tbat a sbinflint'B

t throbbed under bis rich drew.
"two servants there resided

It him the orphan child of Iris dear
band, by the instructions of her
8 last will, Senorita Toch«s larK<-

s to bo managed by Senor Ln-
a as long as she should remain uri-
«d.

; Although very wealthy, Senor La-
& found it so much to his interest

& administer Florentia Toche'n income,
* sbe had reached the age of twelve

t having mingled with conipan-
* of her own age or station, Lnpuer-

f|*» might have presumed.to laconic the
e guardian of the estate find owner,
d he not easily discovered that day by
y Florentia's dislike increased toward
a after she emerged from girlhood to

j? womanhood, * but more especially he
F "dared make no proposal of marriage be-
f Cause he dreaded that hia wife, deserted
^ many years before might be alive still.
f-' But, despite nil of his effort* lie niiddcn-
|_ Iy discovered that his ward had captur-

3 the hearts of two young men, nei-
I filer of whom was liable to falter in hia

»it until Florentia herself should coni-
3'Bland. These were Benora Monez and

The ardor of the former wna
Qiulated by both wealth and beauty;

| tha t of the latter wholly by pure and
sintercsted affection.
Yet Gonzales was poor and an artisan,

while Senor Monez was reported rich.
One evening in July, when affairs

J * were as above, two persons in the garb
1. Of gentlemen were strolling in a pretty

| park near tho residence of Lapuerta.
tOne—Sonor Monez—was a tall, hund-
I some young man, with Blender and fop-
| pish exterior, yet with eyes as expres-

sive of fierce and strong passions, and of
I J * nature that %vould not shrink from a

mo because of its nature. Tho other
n he addressed as Senor Ravolloi

K*ras many years older, short in stature,
»MMl extremely slight in frame. He

i broad brimmed, slouched hat
l~drawn down for over his* face, and hii

»avy mustache and board, as well at
Imossy curls, shrouded bis fen tares tc
•J; the */CH and nose.

"You say she fancies this artisan,'
Laaid Ravello, as they Rat down on a vu«-
;.j tie bench at .the foot of a large trre.

"Fauciest" said Monez, with mneh
f_ bitterness. "She loves him mady."

"Does Lapuerta know this?" iisked
i. Eaveyo, stealing a glance at bis com-
f_ panion's burning visage.

"Does the will not any that Lapuerta

Bavello leaned toward the lean «
nervous form ot the miser as he roam
toward them, and pulled the alouei*
hi* hat almost to lift chin:

BenorLapueriasplcd not his wards)
her lorer, but took no further notice
them than to pause for an inotant, fla
a look of deadly bate at- Gonzales, ai
then, wheeling quickly upon bid h a
hasten homeward,

Henor Lapuerta wil, in his private roo
that night plunged in iniquftmwtliougi
and every brain throb beating wil
murderous resolve.

"Heuor Gonzales must die, but Ji
how?"and his long, lean foot sltimpci
with furiotiH perplexity.

"Henor Monez desires to see you,1

a servant entering timidly, for Lapuci
to with a violent and nbunivo master,

"Show him In a fool I" snarled be, an<J
as tho servant departed, "Anolhei
filial! have more work. Why not uialu
ono slay the other, or <>»compaR8 th
end of each? Tltm Henor Monez, is a
ready rich, they nay; but liifl ey« is 111
eye of a devil, and to win I'loruntia b
will not rtcrublo at any deed."

Senor Monez entered the room, an
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ir price for the packet !'

t the hand of Klorent

-ell, we'll nettle, the final ter

lest

llui

Lapue.ta.
•opy i

examine the aflidnuit. Doubt-
ivetlio original el«ew!iero,and
itli you," Raid this cunt

Bhajl administer the estate while Flor-
^•Ift J4 'oche is unmarried, and is be not
IT»harp enough in watching his golden
^ fleece ?"

"Hf knows it. but tho girl iu in fa tun t-

J4I wish 1 had arrived here before the
|t girl uad met Gouzaies. But until your

r reuched me in Madrid, I was ij»-
mt of Lapuerta's residence here,''

tl Sonor Ravello. "But ho shall eec-
d your suit or be ruined."

His naturally shrill voice grew keen
£ j » he spoke, and Monez whispered a

'arning,
"True, Monez, but there are no listen-
s l»ero," said Ravello. "But since this
inzales will not fail, remove him."
"Kill him?" said Monez, starting.
"Or have it done,'1 replied Ravello,

wvedly, "You have done such
« before now, I tell you, Monez, our

e doea not weigh over heavy, and
* muse marry Fiorentia Toche, or a

i, or back to our old trade of rob-
Qambling does not pay—luck is

it us."

:py aud keej) the copies would

be too dangerous. Tho Anginal <

only affidavit is in my bands. Your

itation only proves its truth, nor shall I

give it up until Florentia Toche is my

wife. She intends to elope with Senor

GonzoloK who Htruck me. this evonin]

You hinted to me to assassinate bin

Now 1 com maud you, Senor Lapuerts

to prevent UUH elopement—use an

means—but Florence Toehe must call

me husband ere Saturday next. Re-

member the iianguian'.s 'halter uwai

you in my hand."

Senor Lapuerta gazed keenly at tli

bard and cruel lips that addressed bin

you not use your secret
t Senor Lapuerta?" asked Monez.

^Because it might be my ruin, and
'""his," answered Ravello. "He hoB

, is a magistrate, and we are
t pennilesB aud outlawed."

| T h e sound of voices from the other
"!• of Uie tree sealed his lips.
f**It is Goneales and Florentia Toche,"
d i d Monez. "Look !"

|«*Hearisa8eat,dear Florentia," said
jpe of tge new comers on the other side
J toe ruBtic Rrbor, and unconscious of

x hearers beside the one whose hand
d so confidingly ou his manly aim.

c guardian has forbidden me to
it you at your house, and these stolen

iews are all the more pleasant,
j * « * this week ends we shall have

A it beyond his power to prevent
flr meeting when and where we please."

^Tou hear," whispered RaveUo to
, "they intend to elope."

V said Florentia, blushing to the
1 yoa dear, that

g w , you will wed on* who
g but her heart to give you."

t heart and herself," exclaimed
«»; "more value to ms, Hweafcfe,
I the worle beside. With health

I have both—any
i, far richer than the ehrirel-

t tniaer. Tour guardian may
" it be wiahea-Mdyou

* can—but he cannot out

He
"Call hi

I will pcra

lothi iron resolve..
re to-morrow morning at tei
lado Florentia," said Lapuc.

, ea, said

g7b4Br soft bund i a his

"Perdiiade or force, I euro not; but do
one or tho other. If you seek to de-
ceive me, Senora Raquez shall be aveng-
ed,"

"You alone possess the secret, Senor
Monez V

"I alone," lied the villian, for the se-
cret had been imparted to him by Senor
Ravello.

"Call at 10," said Senor Lapuerto,
and tho next moment he was alone and
plotting again.

"I have it ; it must bo done at this
hour. They have quarreled. Gonzales
blow is on hia face. Gouzaies cloak and
gloves are in the parlor where he forgot
them when I ordered him from the
bouse. When Florentia first saw him
he was repairing my bookcase and that
day left my hatchet there. Here it is,
covered with cobwebs. Come—all is
now iu my hands. Monez must pass
through the dark alley near his home.
He may, I will await him there."

He threw on Gonzales cloak and
drew on bis gloves. Grasping the
hatchet he hurried to the spot where be
hoped his intended victim would pass.

Groping his way slowly, for thelnight
was dark and stormy, Senor Monez en-
the alley to shorten the distance to hia
house. Crouching in bis lurking place
Lapuerta saw him pass, felt him brush
by him, and then his hatchet, aimed by
guess, but which was true to its mur-
derous Intent, clove the skull and braiu
of the miserable young man.

To secure tho packet, dabble the
gloves in the warm blood, and speed
away, dropping the cloak as he ran,
were the rapid deeds of the murderer.

The next morning found Senor Gon-
zaies in prison under charge of premedi-
tated murder. Hw cloak, marked with
his name, had been found near the
body; his gloves, stiff and red with
blood, had been found in his bedroom,
nod his hatchetr-bloody, too-in the
street He was arraigned tor prelioal-
nary examination* before Senor Lapuer-
ta. the magistrate. Fiorenfcia, pale,
beantifol, but confident of her lover's
innocence, was summoned as a witness
to the quarrel between Oonsatea and the
murdered man the day before, fot Mo-
ot*, after parting irith Bftve&o, had

Then Senor I*Tello advanced, and in
his shrill, ringing rofoe, said:
" H i s true name f« not Senor Monet

Register the dead man as Juan Raquez,
the son at Senor and Senora Eaquez of
Madrid."

Senor Lapuerta turned as white as
the sheet upon which he had been writ-
ing, his lips grew purple, and bin eyes,

ife

now terribly wide open, utarcd at the

speaker.
"Who says this? Your name, uir?'
Senor Kuvello showed his white teeth

under lib. black mustache as he replied:
"Senor' Raquez deserted his

years ago, when the dead man wj
infant. The wife died cursing him.
The child fell into the bandit of a woman
whom Senor Raquez had ill treated; her

ime was Marie Lopex. Raquez bad
attempted to murder her—left her for
dead and fled to Mexico. She recov-
ered, afterwards got po.-,ae;uion of bis

reared him to crime as a Kcheme
for revenge; grew attached to him an be
jrcw to manhood; sought to gain a for-
une for him in New York. The tale is
mded now, for the youth is dead; but

Business Cards.
TO. emms, Muter oTDoatal

oftfa* country are redeemed. BeWad

m*ny of tkem good-looking sit count
ing p*cks«e after package, d*y by d«y
year la and year out TSturfr wages
STerage serettty-fl^e doQara a month.
yet each in that time handles hundreds
upon hundred* of thousands. At one Job r i t

book etorft. W i l n
• superior t u tside of each one, on the table, lie great

piles of greenbacks, done np into pack-
ages as they come from the banks. H.W. 8 D M U B V I M . I L U W I J , Bowling:

C H, NICHOLS, Jewoler ami eiWe

rta 1H Senor Rnqncz and I," he
f

p q
ontinued, tearing off a fal
>card, "am Mario Lopez."

"Groat Clod !" Hitid Lapumta,
IH chair, "I have nlain my wn son."
He staggered and fell heavily, living

ot more than an hour, hut Ion

o confess his crime* and to <

jnor Oonzales.

When tho astonished populace sought

»• Mario Lopez fllie had disappeared,

)i- was she ever seen again in Mexico,

lough Henor GonzulcK and his wife

loriMitia received a letter some months

jo from California, ami unclosing

onoy with a request that a monumen-

.1 Htone should be placed over tho grave

him wo havo known as Sonor Monez.

lav ing loved tlio father, the wretched

!e Lopez had bated and loved the

strip of paper in around each one hun-
dred bills, stating where they came from
and who counted them in the country,

voung lady takes this off and
counts tho bills, moistening* her dainty

;ITH with a wet sponge in a glass on
liir tnlili-. If it is not right she reports
w t<> Liio chief, and the bank stands the
lorn. If, hotvever. she makes a mistake
or paanex a counterfeit she must make
tho miatako good. These girls
the mo«,t expert of detectives, and they
can tell a bad note, by fooling it. They
ftoldom inako mistakes, and the national
banks average a hundred errors to their

Some years ago one young lady when
counting had been throwing the straps
in which tho packages were tied on the
floor besido her after verifying the
count. While oho waa counting
paokago she would lay the strap mark-
ed with tho namo of the bank who sent

it, besido be
ago* were allot

ilpato notes. AUustslu
tained only ninety
inj; fur tho strap •
that it had fallen
She thought shek
bank but could

II. C. Giefller will "refund the price
lid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not ro-
.'vo any skin or blood disorder. A new,
it thoroughly tested discovery.

S A M ' S S T R O N G BOX.

nsiao Tho National Treasury
Building At Washington.

A Washington correspondent of the
Cleveland Loader has written an interest-
ing account of the United States Treas-

y building. We quote ; Tho govern-
Gnt, you know, requires each national

»ank to deposit $100,000 in United States
wads as security for every $90,000 of
iculation issued to them. These bonds
the national b:mks are kept; in the
nd vault in the second floor of the
sasury facing the building where the
torney-general has his office. The
,ult is entered by massive doors, and
e bonds to the amount of four hundred
illion dollars are kept iu thousands of
% envelopes, each blank being separate,

hose envelopes are arranged on shelves

those of a book case around tli
alls of tlio vault from the floor to tli
liling. Each envelope has a seperate
vision or pigeon hole for itself, and
any of them contain hundreds of tbou-
nds of dollars. Th© vault ia bound
ith iron and is the size of an ordinary

arlor—twenty feet long and fourteen
Feet wide. Its only light cornea from a

itary gas jet in tho center, and a black
liskered clerk stands guard over it
ile you are admitted only with a

pecial card from the treasurer of the
nited States.

One morning—it was several years ago
-one of the national bonds was missing,
•reat consternation was the reaul t. The

ole treasury was iu trouble, and a
sore of employes were brought up and
cammed. Still there waa no clew to

i loas ; and so it continued up until
rening when an old fellow who had

i in the department for years came
•n from his office in the attic with

te missing bond in his hand. Though
was known he had handled the bonds
the morning be was of such an hon-

st reputation tbat no one bad suspected
of stealing it. He was a very

lethodical old fellow and was acctis-
3ined to take off his boots as soon as he
aine into the office in the morning, set

a beside bis desk anU put on hia slip-
. This morning he had looked over

e package of bonds in which the mis-
ting one was, and had left it on the
otnerof lus desk, not noticing that
ne of them had fallen off into his boot.

Another office having to deal with the
bonds, they were gathered up hurriedly

ad the mistake was not discovered un-
they bad passed through several

hands. The old man was in conster-
ation, but he protested he knew

nothing of the loss, and the result was
> treasury waa wild for a day. When
went to put on his boots he diecover-
tbe bond and returned it,

Ou the floor below the bond vault is
tie redemption bureau of the treasury.
t is shut off from the main hall by iron

grated doors which are always looked.
> people within, fair girta and wither-
men, move about nolsleasly and

mysteriously with bi* tranches of green-
ks in their hands, and now and then
great vault in the, center is opened

for the storage of more silver. Only a
written permit from the treasurer vill

a stranger tothts place where
mHliotfs are daily handled tadvwhei*
foaWesaw out to places with oo«

• of a great knife,
great iron vault of silver is an

tho table. The pack-

hundred ilolkt)

ie to one.tluit con-

notet .nd lool;-

was terrified to find
i among the others,
new the name of the
it prove it. The l^ink

fc*Uoa*. I t e m d l a a ^ , foot
Wtdaaforwhoids ttintt? tons «*

on being riotilitwl, refused to acknow-
Ieodge the ininiaki!, ami she waa com-
pelled to pay tins ono hundred dollar.-s.

The most c ueful system of counting
is hero employed. After these girls
count a package of notes they wrap
them up in a wrapper and put duplicate
statements on the top and bottom of
this. The package is then taken and
two holes are punched in it with a great
steam punch, destroying its value.
Then it is put under a bjg kuife for all
tho world like a meat-ax. This knife
works by a lever, and it euta the pack-
age of notes in halves lengthwise, leav-
ing one of the memorandums of con-
tents on each half. These halves' are
then counted, one goes to the secretary
of tho ..treasury, and the other to the
register. If they are wrong the girl
loses, if right nothing is said, and thus
cut notes are packed into a great
machiue, tightly sealed, which grinds
them to pulp. This machine has a

33 of knives running through one an-
other. It looks like two mamoth wash-
bowls, tan feet in diameter, turned face
to face, and it grinds millions in a day.

nillion dollars ground up makes a
ih of dirty grey color, in great de-

mand at the paper mills. After grind-
ing, it is dried into boards and sent off
to these places. Some of it is made
into little iinayea and paper weignts
which are sold at the capital as memen-
toes. I understand there are now in the
market images made of other paper
sold in Washington—paper which never
saw tho government money vaults, and
which is made of old rags.

In this counting of greenbacks the
counters sometimes contract diseases
from infected money. Only a few
mouths ago a lot of money came ixx
which, had been taken from a corpse after
it had been buried some weeks. The
result was, that every one who handled
the money became sick. The arsenic
used in printing the notes baa some-
times the same effect, but this has been
exaggerated.

The bureau of redemption returns full
value for all mutilated notes tbree-fiffhs
of which remain, one-half value for

otes of which three-fifths and one-half
can be shown, and rejects all of less
than one-half. If all of the note be de-
stroyed except a corner or small piece of
it, and the sender affixes his affidavite
and swears to the fact that this is all
that remains the full amount of the
note is paid him. Such cases come in
daily and are allowed. The benefit of
all the doubt is always given to the
people. All lauds of notes are redeem-
ed. Some charred and burnt, as in the
Chicago fire; some which nave gone
through the careless man's pocket, and
others which have been chewed to a
pulp by some dog or calf. The fraction-
al currency comes in very slowly, and
there is still $15,030,000 of it ouUtand-

DISEASE CURED
Withont Medicine.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO 8

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FORMENIS

... »„,»,„VS. SPINAL
TOIIWD IJVBIL Gout, Seminal Emteions,
cy, Antlinitt, Heart disease, Dyspepsia,
tion, Erysipelas, Indigestion, HentiaTor
Catarrh P!«( Eollepiy Dumb Ague

VS. SPINAL blBEAAKK*
Emteions, Impotent

Dyspepsia Constipa-
stion, HentiaTor Rupture
, Dumb gue etc

th GE&OTIVE OB-
F

agent and as a sourge of power" and . .,™^,.
Hfttoe of either BeltVlth*MaeneUc I n S S ^
sent by express C, O. D.,and examination allowed,
or by mail on receipt of price. In ordering maxd
measure of waist and size of shoe. Remittance
can be made in currency, send in letter at our

lie Magneton Garments are adapted to aliases,
ui o worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like tho many Galvanic ami Electric' Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta
ken off at night. They hold tfteir POWER FOR-
EVER, and are worn at aU seasons of the year

~ " .for the "New Departure to^Hedcal
Medlclne/Stta thousands of

Note.—Send
currency i '
worn, and

xo ouiie outset, umcago, m.
end one dollar (in postage stamps or

cy at our risk) with s&e .rfshoe usuaHy
and try a pair of our Slagnetio Insoles, aud
vinced of the ppwer residing i
tie Appliances. Positively n<

Insoles,
— „ - our other

- 3 l y no cold feet
ley refunded.

CRUE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently pseceeded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
"lower part or the abdomen, causing the
natlent to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or
At times symptoi

>r neighboring organs.
, —K ina of indigestion are
flatuleney, uneasiness of the-

A moisture, like pres-
a very disagreeable

warm, is a very-
BUnd, Bleeding

and Itching Piles yeild at once to tb t
application of Dr. Boeaakos Pile Rem-
eck, which actrdirecUy upon the parts

^JBtenwi tch^ iMwiaf f i^Uasa^

cSo^soW^feiSr ^ r

DRUNKENNESS.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &e.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,

can foot BhMunAttem, Sprains, Pain la
th* Back, Boms. Chtfls, « e . An Instantaneous Pain-
M l t i

. HOSTS

y y used your "Standard
greatsatistaction We anticipate no tutf&r trouble with

Pilte are about —Marrv J Shoemaker I1 '!
Hlta ao«ordtaB to alScttns Si they' pr.v. ithe PUls according to dim.

..™»jetled.-Kev. F. J . Oocliran, pastor M. K Chu^h, Sti
-I am well pidanae with Emory's Standard Cure Pills "

. Austin, Texas, 1 vac them in my praotiice eiTectnnlly.—
our pills aro good, I use many in my practise-Dr. M. T Dun

ANDARD CUKE CO Proprietors I'Jr Feral St N Y

y p e i e t n l
n my practise-Dr. M. T
tors, I'Jr Feral St., N. Y.

IS THE

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWAEB;
CfLOilZSLES and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GBO. JOHNSTON'S.

W5. « . W.BKIX, Veterlnarr Sugron, trtats
tivctyltiwwndtoeftso in horws. Surgi'ryan.t

ntwtry a «p«ialty. Offlc* at No. 2 East S«co"d
reet, 1'arkXivery (>8wego. N. Y. ^coi.tt

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

OPE DEAF.

Fulton, April 16, 1884.

JUST RECEIVED I
A new invoice of

"The Bread Winners, A Social
Study." "—

Supposed to have been written by a fot-
mer Fulton clergyman, Eev.Mr. Hoagh-
ton.

T3ie E

ALSO
Kew books in the "OUE CONTINENT*
series by "Orpheus Kerr," Marion Har-
land and others. Also

SOlltllll 1 ' 1
\

TWO NEW STORIES BY OLITKB
OPTIC (part of the Boat Builder terieo.)

K mmwsvzvr LEvns HOUBS BOOK STOBK.

PRICE
ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN THE WORLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS. OM>

AND NEW. FOR

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

The Publishers have determined to make the
price the same to aU-sringle and club subscribers
-believing it the wisestpoStcy to have the largest
circulation at the lowesTppssIble price, and to
hare everybody receive THE EXAMINER at one

Send tor a sample copy and you will find that
THE EXAMINER is one of the largest-sized eight-
page"pipers, and is disttncliveTy a FAMILY
NEWSPAPER, with interesting and instructive
reading for every member of the household from

ehort, that it
AWAKE AND C<__
FOR THE PEOPLE.

For sample copies, te

Box 3.861, New York.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL

and LJUKUS HIKE

awAsstnujfCECo.Not

U T B M O L , LOKDOX £ GLOBK ' l

THE TRAtELEES INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant * free permit fat oeean
travel ear foreign residence to any teUer of*

l '

CASTORIA
infants and Children

Cleveland
Pd'aBay

, Constantla
,18 S3;.... Central Square

....;t900 ...A Caugltdenoy

....8 08...." Pennellvme

What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Caatorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, :•
Castor OU and Paregoric, and

" C a s t o r i a is BO well adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cine known to me."—H. A, ARCSZB, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

* Train 1 stops at Wurtalibro o.
Wlnterton to leave New York p, „ .

Train 2 stops at GulUord Centra lor Xew Yorfc
passengers only.

Train 5 stops at Wintcrtoa, 1
Wurtsboro, Fallstjorgh. cook's V .,
Brook to leave New YorJc passengers only.

Going North, Train 1 connects at Handallsvllle
tor all points on the Utica Division of the D. and
H. C Co., arriving at Utica 8:40 p. m., and at
Some 8*0 p. ra.

Train 5 connects at Barlville for all points on
the 8,0. and N. Y., arriving at Syracuse 10:15
a, m.; connects at Randallsrale Tor all points on
the Utica Division of the I), and H., arriving at
Utica 9:45 a, m., and at Komo 10:10 a. m.; con-
nects at onelda Castle with the N. Y,, W. k ana
B.Il'y. for all poliiM West; connects at Central
Square with the K. W. and O. E'y, for aU points
North.

Train 3 connects at Earlvllto for all points on
taeao .aMN.Y. ,anaat RandaUsvUle for aU

I t s ou the TMca: Division of tae D. and H.,
_ .a at OneSda Castle for Syracuse and Inter-
mediate points.

Trains % 10,6 ana 0 runs dally; all others daUy
except Sunday.

* Stop on sigaa]. t Stop to leafs and tafce oa
New York passengers only.

New York Depots at foot oi Cortlandt, Des-
irosscs and West 4Sn<> Sta
F. E . CbiM», J. C, Anderson,

Gen'lSup't «en. Pas'g'r. Agfc

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons,

D. E. LAKK. JENNIE M. LAKI1 H. L. LAKE
Office 43 Oiipida St. , Fulton, N. Y.

Where Owy 3aay be cojiiiiltetf on the many
prevailing di-wawe* requiring1 special reme-
dies and treatment, particularly those arising from
ha many forms ot indigestion, such as
BhtumatUtn, Rhtwnalla A'tvralgla. Dro&y, Sick.

ktadacks, Coiie, Pain in tha regtono,' the
heart with, difficult brviVdnq.ikntaliciU of

exhaustion tomlug on, tiuUtnlu, Pain
and ntatiMM in the Stomach, Dts-

Also all iiseoivs ot the Wood esd
Jas, Fjrlcwe Ulcm of tlus Limb*, U & S

Face niaptea. Brown Spots oa the face, <Wrt»
and Caiirt£a affections of the eyes, eon, throat

D*. JESSIE HI.
to the treatment
inantheirToriooa

LAKE gfres special
ient of diseases <rf i

aH their ToHooa forma audcond
and will ristt patients at tttfifr '
wfaonreuaatletocometo t&e<

"DBS. B. E. AND H. U LAKE,
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NOW the mud will fly.

THE political war has begun.

Now or never for old Democracy.

TliK coming campaign will IMJ a hoi

one.

JAMES (J. BLAIKK* it
date.

, Htrong cundi

SAMUEL J . TILDEN WHS boni Fcbrnar
U, 1814.

GOVERNOU HAMILTON of Illinoia
Heriously ill.

DID James G. Ulaino make a good Hci
rt-tary of Stato'(

WAKI> ifl wull iiIcikHcd with lii
tors in Ludlow Htroet jail.

NOT to-night some other (plumed
Knight—would run bettor.

IT s Blame to bo HCPII tlinl ho w
JMamo nnido after November.

THE Democratic State Convention w
be held at Saratoga June 18,

THE public will eoou know Blaini
caress from cradle to the present tini

TUB National Democratic Conventh
will be held at Chicago, Monday, July

ULAINE'H nomination wan receivi
with hut littlo enthusiasm in Now Yoi

IIKXKY G. VENNOK, the fjunoi
weather prophet, <liod at Montreal Mil
day.

(JENKRAL LOGAN will receive a Htroi
support from tho Orand Army of tin
country.

Wall street for the lin*t time wince tli
recent pannie.

TUG cleventli, .seventh and thirty-mM
ond iisHi<mbly districts in New Yor

. elected solid Tilden delegates Wednei

TIIK Workiugineii'a AHsembly" of th
Suite of Now York intend* to do som
a-jlivc political work during the can
paign.

IlK.vivV WAUD I3KECHER is strongly op
posed to Blaine. l losuys: "If wo can'

' elect a good Kei.ubliranu-o will elect
Democrat."

a red hot time Friday and elected tuc
Flower and one Cleveland delegate tc
tho district convention Monday.

IT is estimated that there are noi
this country ;}50,0()() manufacturing es-
tablishments, employing0,000,000 work
mun and $-l,."SOO,000,000 capital.

THIS board of West PointTlaitors visr
e.l Washington's headquarters at New
burg, Saturday. GeneralH Hancock and
Jio-secrans accompanied thy party.

nominated for tho Presidency James' (•
Bhune, of Maine, and for the Yice-Pm
idency John A. Logan of Illinois.

SiiVKKAL weeks ago "whole trains full
of emigrants from Silosin and Poser
s;iys a local paper, wore passing througli
Berlin intending to sail from Hamburg
and Bremen for America, Texas am
California being their ultimaU deslina

TIIK UticaTleraTna^tharTaines U
Ultimo is nearer to the hearts of tlu
people of this country than any olhm
living American. Tho National convtm
tion has given them the man they want

they will take good care that Jauw
Blaino is tho next pioaident of tho
United States.

T H E Democratic party must ohoos
well their platform. They must advc
cate the question of voveuuo reform
Th*y niyst also nominate a man tha
will carry New York stato. They hav
a number of excellent men to choose
from and if they do not make n blun-
der as they generally do, victory
awaits them in November next.

T H E state superintendent of publ
instruction has ordered that1 examina-
tions of applicants for state certificates
be held at the high school buildings
Albany, Rochester and Watertown, m
tho rooYns of the board of education,
corner Grand and Elm streets, New York
city, and in the grammar school build-
ing-, corner of Washington and Hawley
stroets, Biuguampton, beginning July 1
at 2 o'clock. '

THE Buffalo Evening Tolefram is one
of the best papwain Western New York.
The Telegram gave the first news of tho
recent bank panic, issuing e « o r s e v e n

edif.ous daily. During last week's Chi-
cago convention it had two representa-
tives there and a special wire and an
operator on the platform. It is always
first to announce any important newa to

• the public. It also has two columns of
. well selected Btate uews,

T a B New York Timos will not support
James, a Blaine. The TIMES will take
the position of a friend and physician
in the coming canvass. It says •
There v?M be nothing ambie-
bignoos about the defeat of Mr- Blaine
He who runs may clearly wad the verl
^ t w a advance. A candidate unworthy

dence and a party to careless of

tew b**e been
ftwesn Oroge and Mexico within • few
toy*.

The ateam tug
which was burned to the waters' edge
in Oswego barbor six weeks ago, b to
be converted into a

The steamer J . C. Hepburn, which
has been making; regular daily tripe be-
tween this Tillage and Syracuse, mode
her last trip on Tuesday
Cause, lack of business.—Phoenix Reg-
ister.

An entire Mock, including the square
between Canal and Main streets, I'al-
myra, w;w burned early Monday oven-
ing. A loos of about 10,000 on buildings
owned by A. Longdon, Charles Johnson
and others is partially covered by insur-
ance.

Mr. Lyman Payne a short timo »go
miwwl two yearlings and after a long
Hearco over the premises in vain, went
to a well in tho barnyard and found tho
platform caved in, and both animals
wero drowned in tho well.—JTOXHS
to Ofiwcgo TimoH.

Tho six workmen on Mm railroad
tion quit work Monday morning
cnufsn of an order from roadmanter Fin-
iH'gan notifying tho woikiugmen that
they muHl hereafter com men ho work at
(1:30 a. m. find labor until (1:15
Four Italians arrived Wednesday.—
(.'/<• veland Vrcm.

A delegation of O.-uvogo Odd Fellows
having attended a funeral in Hannibal,
Sunday, wont to tlio hotel for dinner.
Tho landlord informed tlimn ho w;w out
of meat, and in Hpito of tho Htronuoua
appeals, tho butcher, J . M. HtovcijHon,
rofuaod to Bell any on Hunday, and HO
they weio force to dine on bread and
milk.

Charh-a H. Wilnon, the .Sand bai
burglar, escaped from the Puhwki jail
Wednesday night. Ho WAH arrested in
Balavia several montha ago for robbing

e Sand hank post-oil! ee. Three
onllm ago he dug a hole thro' the
cteen inch wall and escaped. For
•o weeks he slept in hay-nlacks and
tally reached Vernon. Oneida county
ith hi« feet badly frozen. Me was ar
sled there while at work iu a hop field,
reward of $100 in offered for his cap-

ture.

The nil road e
de<

h a i rendered
in in tho case of Sandy
Rome, Watertown and

Ogdonsburg railroad, as follows : On
April 21sl. this board rendered a de-
cision herein and with im transmission
to the road went a notice under section
6 of chapter 253 of tho laws of 1882, that

further hearing would bo given the
>ad if desired. Such further heating
a.s asked and has been given. While
meeding the goneral legal principles

to be as .stated by the board, the road
•ges that the board made a mistake in
)lding either as a matter of fact or
w, that tho old route abandoned and
io new route adopted constituted an
>andonment or change of route within

the statute -fairly construed. After duly
considering tho arguments present* J,
the board fails to see any reasons for a
uodificalion of its decision. The same
horoforo u/llnnwl without change or
nodification.

S T A T E N E W S .

The Auburn fair was largely atlondcd
ast weelc.

The First Presbyterian church of Syra-
cuse is to have a new $6,000 organ.

Tho city of Rochester is now celebrat-
»g her iirst semi-centenniel. Tho
iity is full of people.

Six hundred Iti.sh assisted emigrants
irrived at New JYork, Tnuraday. They
,re apparently well provided for.

People in western New York wore al.
most as enthusiastic as they wero in
Maine over Elaine's nomination.

Tho twenty-eighth annual convention
of tho New York Press Association will

held in Plattsburg the fourth week
in this month.

Seven trick doga belonging to Profes-
sor Burton and valued at $5,000 were
poisoned by unknown persons at the

'„ ni in Harlem, Saturday. They
all died.

Joseph Linder. an Austrian, commit-
ted suicide in Buffalo Thursday, by
waging himself to a door. Cause, des-

pondency and failure to obtain work.
He leaves a wife and two children iu
Austria.

Sixty-four members were united with
the Presbyterian church at Oneida, Sun-
day morning, June 1, by confession of
faith, and sixteen were admitted by let-
ter, making an accession of eighty in a
Bingle day.

Pauline Williams, on her way from
Canada to Now York city, attempted to
throw her four months' old baby from
tho car window. She had been seized
with temporary insanity, and was with
difficulty restrained till she reached the
city.

At Suspension Bridge the body of
Thomas Vcdder, one of the principals in
the Vedder—Pearson tragedy, of April
9th, was discovered Thursday in the

is Mr. jKankln.

Tee recent boat io Ibis plaoe does
appear to hai% done mud
either to fruit, grass or grmin.

The viliaga authorities a n doing con-
siderable in repairing the road.. There
are many new sidewalks laid down this

The capacity of our cheese factory has
been exhausted for ms£in«choe#e.
have bad to increase our vata and
presses in order to receive addiifc
milk. Frank Casfer, tfaeporton engaged
to make our cheese thfo season died last
Thursday morning.

Hannibal.

A new monument was placed in the
village cemetery last week for Eli Wild-
er of Oswego town.

A Blaine and Logan flag was hoistec
over the postoflice last Saturday,

Will Warner is some better. The pliy-
Hioian who attended him while at
Auburn gave him a call last Thursday.

The firm of Jack no n & ShutlR foundry-
men have dissolved partnership by tho
withdrawal of Mr. Shiittit.

Special Strawberry Train.
During tho season of the strawberry

trade the D. L. & W. Express Company
aro to run « Bpocial train leaving Osw<
go at 11:40 a. in., and Fulton at noon
reaching Now York at 1 o'clock and
Philadelphia at l;30 tho next morning,
It is tho intention of the company toui
tho double deck car, with springs, i
that the fruit will rcceivo the leant pos-
sible jar and arrive in the market in the
bent condition, a consideration that
of great importance to tho shipper when
it in remembered that the condition
the berry adds or detracts enough from
its price to pay tho expense of transpor
tation. The timo at which tho fruil
arrive is the nmat desirable hour. Thi
rate to Philadelphia and New York
be 75 cents por crate and return empt]
crates free. The large experieuci
Company has had in handling Btrawber
riea ought and will no doubt be of mi
benefit to shippers and enable them
secure better prices as well as putting
their fruit into market in a superior con-
dition.

Mrs. Tabb will teach you the Kensing-
ton tapestry or the so called improved
Kensington painting. She will be i
Room No, G. Lewis house, but a fc
days longer. Remember the number.

Children's day will be observed at tli
M. E. church next Sunday. In tli
morning tho pastor, Rov. Mr. Markham
will preach a sermon to the young anc
the children will take part in the even
ing exercises.

An Excellent Exhibit .
Samuol Whitaker, collector for th

town lias settled with the county trea
urer and his bondsmen are relieved fro
further obligations. The total amouni
to be collected was $36,266.90, of whicl
only $246.64 remains uncollected. O
this sum there aro four double asses
ments and ono tax of $00. The amoui
returned by N. II. Gilbert was $1135.3!
and by Jeff. Bailey, $851.84. This
the best report ever yot made.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tellg how any woman may become
mother without suffering any pain whm
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-

mcy. Physicians highly recommend
as the wife's true private companion.

Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
ircular, testimonials, and confidential

better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FUANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

Alexander Kyle, an alleged horse doc-
tor, says the Syracuse Standard, was ar-
rested on Friday evening on complaint
of Peter S. VanAlstine, who charges
him with stealing his horse and buggy
from Van Buskirk's hotel in Memphis.
Mr. Van Alstine has identified his prop-
erty. Kyle seemed to be crazed with
drink. He told chief Wright that he

rould give him twenty dollars and Mr.
Van Alstine tweuty dollars more to sot-
tie the matter. He offered to show
where a pot of gold amounting to $1,-
300 was buried in Oswego county. De-
tectives Ennis and Harvey took him to
Fulton on Saturday and drove thence to
a place in Hannibal. They returned
early Sunday morning. The pot of
gold was not found.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the great rush at M. M.

Williams' Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on tie
market. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

, was discovered Thursday iu the
Cave of the Winds. The remains were
fully identified by three persons.

The Sullivan-Mitchell sparring match
fill take place in New York on July 8.

The contest will be four rounds, the
winner to take 65 and the loser 85 t>er
cent of $he net receipts.

Willia^ Pickhatdt, lorrester and gen-
eral superintendent of the Adirondack
club's tract in the soathweat part of
Essex county, last week sowed seven
bushels of white pine seed upon their
lands. The seeds came from Mama,
whew they wero threshed from the
cones and cost about #100 pec bushel.

SS' *" " * *

John P. Bailey, a White Plains milk-
man, Thursday obtained a verdict
against U. S. Grant, jr., for $5,000 dam-
ages to Bailey's person, wagon and
horse, caused by one of Grant's Arabian
Bteeds, about three years ago, jumping
on his vehicle, smashing it to pieces and
kicking Bailey.

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become so familiar

with most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necssarr
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lang
Syrup, the people's favorite remedy
whersever known, for Coughs, Golds,
Consumption and all other affections of
the Throat and Longs. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. SoldbyM. 1L Williams.

The followi
in ppstoffiee at Fulton, Oawego

modi forte i

£SaS5S3SSL
Ufe was a bordegt faot£h*fcd«*th would
be » grand reBftf. This no anwnal ex
perieaoe. It to, In fart, a most com-
mon everyday oeearestoe, and a great
prayer is constantly awwnflfng from
thonsaudB of homee for dcttmrenee
from the deadly power which is en-
slaving so many wives mothers and
daughters. And yet these duties of
life must be met. No woman can af-
ford to turn aside from the proper
care of her home and the ones wlio are
committed to her care, although in
doing these duties she may sacrifice
her health, and possibly life Heetf.
The experience of one who successful-
ly overcame such trials and yet retain-
ed health and all the blessings it brings
in thus told by Eev. William Wateon,
Presiding Eider of the Methodist Epfe
copal Church, residing at Watertown,
N. Y. He said:

"My wife became completely ran
down through oyer work and care of
a sick member of our household, and I
entertained serious apprehensions* as
to her future. She was languid, pale,
utterly exhausted, without appetite,
and in a complete state of physical de-
cline. And yet she did not, eould not
neglect her duties. I have seen her
al»out the house, trying courageously
to care for the ones she loved when I
could tell, from the lines upon her face
how much she was suffering. At times
she would rally for a day or two and
then fall tack into the state of nervous
exhaustion she felt before. Her head
pained her frequently, her body was
becoming bowed by pain and an hope
or enjoyment in life seemed departed.
What to do we could not tell, iiresolv-
ed, however, to bring back her life and
vitality if possible and to this end be-
gan to treat her myself. To my great
relief her system has been toned up,
her strength restored, her health com-
pletely recovered and wholly by the
use of Warner's Tippecanoe, which I
regard as the greatest tonic, invigora-
tor and stomach remedy that has ever
been discovered. I was led to use it
the more readily as I had tested the
health-restoring properties of Warner's
Safe Cure in ray own person and I
therefore knew that any remedy Mr.
Warner might produce -would be a
valuable one. I have since recom-
mended both Warner's Tippecanoe and
Warner's Safe Cure to many of my
friends and 1 know several Doctors of
Divinity as well as numerous laymen
who are using both with great benefit."

If all the overworked and duty driv-
en women in America could know of
the experience above described, and
act upon the same, there can be little
doubt that much pain, and most of the
depressing influences of life might be
avoided. Such truths are too valuable
to remain unknown,

CHEESE MARKETS.
[From the tXttca Herald.]

| AT UTICA.:

Utica, N. Y., June 9, 1884.
Inquiry among factorymen to-dav

showed that the flush of milk with the
majority of the factories ha3 already
passed and cows are begining to shrink.
Until this afternoon, there has been no
rain in this section since the frost, over
two weeks ago, and not as much cheese
is now made from the same amount of

ilk as there was before the frost.
Cows are atill coming in in some local-
ities, but they do not increase the
amount of milk.

Buyers are finding fault with the
boxing of cheese. In a number of cases
cheese has been put into boxes that are
too'small for it so that it stands up above
the edge of the box. It is claimed that
this will injure a cheese for shipping at
least two cents a pound. Makers should
be careful to guard against this.

Factorymen assert that in two weeks'
time the heaviest receipts of the season
will be on the market, and after that
there will be a gradual shrinkage. The
season was so early that t,he heaviest
part of the make came in May and early
June, thu3 flooding the market before
the trade was ready to take care of it.
Later on they believe that receipts are
going to decrease perceptibly, and they
hope for a corresponding improvement
of prices.

Transactions of to day are as follows ;
Five l.>ts 53a boxes, "at 9^0 ; 96 lots,
8,582 boxes, at 9^c; 1* lots, 857 boxes,
at 9%c; 8 lots, 1,071 boxes, at 9)£c ; 120
at 9%c; 165 at 9 13 16c ; 3 lots 210 boxes,
p. t. Sales 11,473 boxes ; commissions,
2,062 ; total, 13,535 boxes. Ruling price
9)£c. This compares with 12,749 boxes
one year ago, ruling 10>£c, and with
8,593 boxes two year ago, ruling lie.
Sales tct-iay were all grass cheese.

AT UTTLB FALLS.
Little Falls, June 9, 1884.

CHEESE.—Dairy men are begining to
ask if there is to be any stop to the de-
cline in price of oheese. To-day shows
a further drop on the average, of about
one cent below last week's figures. As
cheese is continually improving in
quality, so great a decline each succeed-
ing week is some what surprising, and
perhaps-to some disheartening. But
buyers plead losses in their dealings and
to-day set right back, and excepT in a
ew cases conld not be moved from their

figures named early in the day. Factory-
men are wisely selling close to the hoop,
but the extreme hot weather Causes
them to be careful about sending for-
ward any stock not sufficiently cored.
Feed in pastures continues good, but
factorymen deny the statement that
more cheese is being made in the dairy
districts or this state than was pro-
duced last year, and say it is certain-
ly is not the ease in this section. Bay-
ers worn of different minds as to prices

} stock of

Em to know that
goods every

are marked far below other dealers. We have always been in
the front and mean to stay there. In our * l w ays oeen m

we haye as fine a line of foreign and domesLic woolens as can bo
ound in any town in the state, which we are making up T the

latest styles and the best manner,

H & A. ROSENBLOOM,
IT WIL PAY YOU

TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A, OATABBH,AUD ALL KI
s any service tot

r the under-clothing.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MA6NETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

They are priceless to LADIES, QBNTLEHEH and
with WSA* LUHGB ; no case of PNKCMOK-
rp is ever known where these garments
They ateo prevent and cure HSAAT DIF-
COLDS, BHECMATiaĵ NBTJRAUlLl, THBOiT
DIFBTHKBU, OATABBH,AUD ALL I

Will v u s any service for

&3
ping the life and
fairest and best oi rom sexes, -xvioor, swiay an
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
tains No DKUOCHHO or THE Bronx, and with the
continous stream of Magnetism premeatingf o T T i S

W W ) and wx xsracuwr wvrri the pat
ronage Of ti»MAXTFKB*OSS WBO h a « tiled XttVO-
OW»15W»»l«*CMTOHOOT*nWOT

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM S E T S , SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & mm,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y

»not got them, write to the proprietors.
priceTla tetterat oar risk, and they wil

> TOO *t once by mail, post paid. Send
•tamp i or the "New Departure, In medical treat-
ment WITHOUT Mmacimt," with thousands of tea-

U m ° n J * 1 ^ H E MAGNB&ON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago IU

VoTK-Send one dollar ia^ostagBrtamps 'or
- — risk) wiSrstee oTghoe

air of our Magnetic In-

or money r^tndtd. S6yl

Trustees' Proceedings.
Fowrou June 9,1884.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
Full Board except Trustee Johnson.
Minutes of last meeting read and corrected to

read P. T.Morfawaa appointed policeman for the

-mm®

Mrr. Tabb teadbe* the only true meth-
od in Kensington painting and liquid

•temping
p

worn No. «, Lewis

Suit has I»en4»egttab7 fee t int Na-
ic Bridge, Conn., against the Arm of

d b/James D. Fish.

steo* f or the aext

Jane 4.1884,

$2.00 FOR ITS SOLUTION,

BOSTON 7ABIBT7 BAZAR.
and get one at once ami do not fail t<

look at onv bargains in

HOSIERY, LACES,

HAMMOCKS, TINWARE,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

KID. LISLE. SILK,

PICTURE FRAMING
one of our specialties.

Yours Respectfully,
NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
COME WHERE OTHER PIASTERS FAIL EVEN

TO BELIEVE.
TaJcc no other or yon will be disappointed
Insist on h i

308 NORTH TEOBDST.,
February 1, 1863.

I have been using ALLCOCK'S POBOCS
PLASTBSS for a number of jean and
always with marked benefit. I nave
been much troubled with usculann

nation; have been treated by five
best physicians without receiving

any relief whatever. I then used AU~
cock's Plaster on the parts afiected and J
can assure you the pain has almost en-
tirely left me. I ean recommend them
to eTery one «B the beat piaster made. I

retried other lands fotfoand them
B. F. GALLAGHER.

COKTOOCOO*, N. H. , i

March 3,1880. f

SPfcAS
i of so-

tteiie
ed

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N, Y.

We call the attention of the ladies to our Superb
Assortment of

Fine Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings

Quality, Stock, and Prices unexcelled in Central
New York. We offer a large stock of desirable

For the
Spring Season.Shawls and Wraps

Complete assortment of all kinds of Dry goo-ls
Laces and Fancy Goods. The Finest Millinery
Rooms in the State outside of New York.

Dress Making Department
In charge of MISS CARYEK.

BAE2TEY, WEST L SMITH. '
LUMBER, LUMBER!

I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
, In the couutj*. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
'ulton, April 16, 1884.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OP
if 1DMEY DISEASES
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I Fwfaa m time the eoaveaUoa m
jeaa^untUth.Ttoe^«rtd«itw»nonv

£ } tasted the bulletin board* fa front of
the Western Union Telegraph office in

» 4fc Wtunm, Droprtaton,

ONTARIOTwESTERN R. R

in. iraii)

W, B. PH«LM, Supt.

•Mm M the
Not much concern w u felt by tbe Ar-
thur men on the first ballot, bnt when
tbe second and tbtrd ballot, wen ^ach-
ed their fseee assumed a sober express-
ion and then was a far off look in their
eye. The third ballot caused Jntense
excitement and at this point a number
of young Republicans were so confident
that Btaine would secure #the nomina-
tion on the next ballot that they paint-
ed the words "Blaine and—" on a flag
and at the announcement of the final
ballot it shot forth from the window of
Mead A Slratonahan's law office. Soon
other banners were flung out to the
breeze. It was then decided among the
Republicans to raise a certain wim of
money to defray the expenses ot a cele-
bration which took place in the evening.
About 8:80 a cannon was stationed near
the canal bridges and boomed for some
time in honor of the result. Roman
candles and sky rockets wero fired off

and

jost received from Hew York and Boston at

NBTTIiETON'S.

Personal.

Joe B. Hall of Hannibal, was in town
Sunday.

Recorder Bulger of Ouwego, was in
town Friday.

8. Parmelee returned from New York
Monday night.

Mrs. W. Boomer is visiting her paren
at Vernon, N. Y.

E. S. Coapman of Rochester, wm i
town Inst Saturday.

" Thomas Fern's and daughter mo vi»i
ing friends in Limn, N. Y,

Oeorgo Kirk Patrick is spending -th
week at im home in Oneida.

Jolm Stewart of Syracuse, was amon
the vieitojfl in town last week.

Mrs. Frank Blanohard of Oawego, ha
been visiting in town this wook.

J . Ford Morris returned from hia «x
. tei ded western trip last Saturday.

Dr. ,B. T. Mason
town last week calliii

of Phoenix T
C on frionde.

• Mrs. J . Whitney of Brooklyn Midi., i«
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. M. Mclntyre.

Mra, Daniel Petrie of Rome, is the
guest of Mrs. C, Howe, on First street.

Editor Bradt, of the Oswego Falls Ob-
«- Mrver returned from New York yester-

day.

Harold Bacchus has gone to Philadel-
i pbia where he will make a three months'

The Hon Willard Johnson went
to New York Monday night on a Jbusi-
ness trip.

'"Kip" Lund of Hannibal, was visiting
in town last week and was the guest of

'." J . P.
David Quinlor and Thomas McLoy of

t Syracuse, were registered at the Lewis
House yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Coon of Madison
County, have been visiting friends in

' Gianby the past week.

... J Anna Gilmour has gone to Schen-
, ectady to bo present at the commencc-

|«ment of Union College.
Mr. John Tierman has taken up head

tera at the Johnson House, for the
olitan Life Ins. Co.

John Finley, of Oswego Falls wont to
^Syracuse yesterday, where he has cn-

d work in a machine shop,

HonryPiokles and wife, o f Os wogo
H Falls, iutend soon to sail for England

Where they will make an extended visit.
jR Mrs. D. A. Ray of Humboldt, Iowa,

e Clara Redman, formerly of this vil-
), is making a Bhort visit at her

I Miss .Kate Pease, of Boston, is the
«t of Mrs; Willis Ney. Mrs. C. Ken-
l, of Syracuse, was also her guest on

i J . Joalyn, of Troy, was in
n last week looking after the inter-

S»of the Harrington mowing machine

t Peck of Bowens1 Corners, and
is Sarah Chaso of Oswego Falls, were
Tied at Bowens Corners Friday, June
fRev. Mr. Forbes.

1 A. L. Lee, who has been in
*for the past year, ia visiting in

a and is the guest of his sister Miss
£'4F> Lee, on First Btxeet.

lev. Mr. Moysee, df Adams, for-
f rector of the Episcopal church in

k village, was the guest of Rev. Mr.
'' " n last Saturday.

» T. Pratt and Newton Johnson
o and Winfield S. Taft;, of Os-

lo Umlfe are making a two weeks' so-
li at the North Woods.

. B, Phillips started last evening,
ied by his wife.for New York,
i the annual meeting of the
raaceutical Association which
session in that city during

y correspondent to the
• : Misa Mary Patterson,

i, spent Stmday in town visit-
mother. Mrs. Clara Lynn, of

I formerly of this place spent
a town visiting her parents.

3 FOR SAUL
i afr those Shingle* at the

Ibsfowyoubuy.
48tf.

m

y
momentarily. The band ca forth

Double weddings will •oon be In style.

Next excitement-Democratic Con-
rention.

Charles Youngs Is reading law in the
office of GiU« 8. Piper,

Herrick A Emerick'i box factory has
received a coat of paint

Bass fishing has been excellent on the
river for the past week.

Hannibal Is making preparations for
the Fourth of July celebration.

voluntarily and did much to make tho
celebration a HUCCOSSS TWO largo bon-
fires loomed up First and when the name
of Logan for vice-president was received
enthusiasm was again aroused and
more fuel won added to tho Urea,

The balloting was a surprise to every
one hero. Of course Blaino men were
jubilcnt over his nomination, but there
was « murnier of dissatisfaction among
a few of our prominent Republicans for
a time. But they soon now their min-
tage and immediately went over to the
support of Blaine. It wn« generally ex-

ited hero nn in many other places
that a
liotniu

"diu-k
at ion.

Republican in
for the
bo the.

i "Plum

horso
There
Ful to
ed K

" would
in prolx

nhrnt" v
irchoioo or not.

KEPU.BLIl'AN iSKKTlh

recivo tho
ably not a
ill not vote
I'hcther hu

Ui.

Tho young Republicans ' of the
owna of Volney nnd Granby held

meeting kwt Monday night in tho
law offlco of Moad & Stninnhaii for the
mrposo of organizing a Blaino & Logan
Jub. Tlioso jirosont diHplayotl an
larneatnesHof purpose only seen in a

gathering of thin kind.
Tho meeting wan «allod to order by

S. B. Moad. Arvin Rico was elected
chairman, and N. N. Ntrannhati, Secre-
tary. Mr. Mead then Htatod tho object
of the meeting.

It wan moved and seconded that tho
secretary enroll the following names:
II B Rose, J F derrick, J W Youngs,
Fred Bennett, F E Goodjon, F C Moaher,
Silas A Buel, F A Lampoon, W P Hil-
lick, Jeff Bailey, 19 F Case, II L Lake,
N II Gilbert, J II Case, S B Mead, James
Carr, Wm Ellin, O V Eimnens, F A
Gage C R Willard E P Cole, W J Wat-
son, F A Etnrick, T D Lewis, Frank
Willard, W V Foole, A Bristol, Arvin
Rice, N N Stranalian, G S Dada, H E
Nichols, Slater Laycock, Joseph Shori-
dnn.Ed Waugb, E M Derusha, Henry A
Harris, Newell Cole.

H. E. Nichols was then elected presi-
dent of the club. N. II. Gilbert and F.
A. Gage was appointed a committee to
escort the president to the chair. Mr.
Nichols thanked the meeting for the
honor conferred and made a pretty little
speech. G. V. Emeus was elected 1st
Vico-President, 8. B. Mead. ad. Vice-
Presideut; Frank Willard, Secretary ;
Jetf Bailey, Treasurer; S. B. Mead,
Capt. of the club ; N. H. Gilbert, 1st.
Lioutonant, J . H. Case 2d. Lieutenant,
James^Herrick 8d. Lieutenant.

Arvin Rico, Slater Laycock and F. A.
Gage wero appointed an executive com-
mittee.

The President'and Secretary were in-
structed, to act with tho finance com-
mittee.

S. B. Mead, J . H. Case and Arvin
Rice wero appointed a committee to
draft resolutions and by-laws and report
at the next meeting of the club.

The executive committee were in-
structed to procure a place for drill, and
also that they correspond with makers
of uniforms and report at next meeting.
Adjourned until Thursday next at the
same time and place.

They Did P a y .
The Patriot of last week in chronicling

the Memorial day exercises says: "At
l;80 p. m. Post Schenck G. A. R. and
the Sons of Veterans filed out of their
rooms and promptly forming marched
to the Opera House, the use of which in
accordance with custom in other towns
had been generously donated to the
Post."

The Patriot was mistaken in regard to
the free use of the Opera House. A sub-
scription was taken up by a member of
tho Post previous to Memorial day and a
certain sum was paid for the use thereof
for which this member has now in his
possession a receipt.

A Gnmd Excurs ion .
A grand excursion picnic of the em-

ployes of Conde's Knitting Mill to Ful-
ton will be giren Friday, June 37. The
excursionists will picnic at Oswego Falls
fairground. There will be abase ball
match between Oawego and Fulton
clubs, Caledonian games, hurdle races,
foot races; three legged race and a pota-
to race; a boat race has also been ar-
ranged and boats may be hired through
the day. The management has hired
the services of SignorFarini and Bon to
perform on a slack wire and tight tope
and have neglected nothing to make the
day entertaining. The Oewego City
band wUl accompany the excursion and
give a concert—also a good string band.
—{Oawego Times and Express.

Lower Oswego Pal ls a I * S . O.
The C. L. a C. of Oswego Falls met

on the evening of May 8Otb, at Mrs. H.
Seheaok'a and continued the study of
English History. An account of Alfred
the Great was g i « n by Mr. Mead, An

The Rev. Mr. Riggs preached in Park
Presbyterian church at Syracuse last
Sunday.

Children's day will be observed rtt th
Baptist church in this village next Sun
day evening.

Messrs Church and Bnrghart have left
Mexico and are organizing a Hkating
rink at Pulaski.

The Lawn Tennis Club met with Miss
Rebecca Stewart on Cayuga street last
Friday evening.

The Lower Oswego Falls C. L. S. C.
meet this evening at tho roaidi
Mr. George Wood.

Cafe, Oriolo, Golden rod, and Tabac
re the new shades in paper and onvel

opes at Hndcock's Book Store.
The L. U. B. W. of Oawego Falls ivill

hold a strawberry and ice cream festiv
on the fair ground Saturday, Jane 28.

W. B, Howard has our than~ks for
copy of the proceedings of the board of
SnperviHore of Oawego County for 188!}.

AH persona not receiving their paper
11 at this office and

! that it at-

regularly will
itify us and we '

tended to.
The finishing touches aro beiug put

upon tho interior of F. E. Bacon's store.
When completed it will be one of the
handBomest stores in tho county.

Dr. Wells of Oswego Falls, was called
last Friday to drees a wound received
by Mary Forrester, an employe in the
factory who was struck in the forehead
by a flying^shuttle.

Those wishing to learn the Kensing-
ton-painting would do well to call im-
mediately at room No 6, Lewis house,
aa Mrs. Tabb will remain in town but a
few days longer.

The Lewis House with the new plate
glass windows in the reading room and
the coat of paint which it is now receiv-
ing, will make a very noticeable im-

yetnent to First street.
At a meeting of,the Alumni of Fulton

Union School and Academy last Satur-
day, it • i decided to hold the first
annual banquet at the Clark House, on
Tuesday evening, June 24.

The Rev. Mr. Olmsiead and W. S.
Taft of Oswego Falls, brought home
some fine trout from the eastern part of

fev
ighed o

days since. Some of
r one pound.

tho tow
them

["he Congregational Club of Central
w York have tendered a reception to

Dr. Judaon Smith, Professor in Oberlin
Theological Seminary, recently appoint-
ed Assistant Secretary of the American
Board of Foreign Missions. The recep-

m will take place next Monday, June
16, in the parlors of Plymouth church,
Syracuse, at which time Dr. Smith will
give a short address on the "Congrega-
tional Creed." All members of the club
and personal friends have been invited.
Mr. Smith is a brother of Mrs. D. W.
Gardner of this village.

We notice by the Brooklyn Eagle that
St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church
of Brooklyn, of which the Rev. Warren
C. Hubbard is rector, is entirely out of
debt and will in a short time be con-
secrated. The Rev. Mr. Hubbard is well
known to some of our Fulton people.
Mortgages amounting to $100,000 have
been extinguished. One lady left by
will the sum of $20,000 which greatly
helped to reduce the debt. During the
coming summer~the edifice will under-
go extensive repairs, The structure,
which is regarded as one of the finest
specimens of ecclesiastical architecture
in Brooklyn, is constructed of bhte Btone
and is situated in a section of the city
noted for its influence and wealth,

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies'Angora Flexible Soled Shoes

at SALMON'S.

Important Notice.
We beg to Inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on us before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

A.A.GBAFF&CO.,
«1 South Salina Street

50 Clocks to be sold at cost for the
next 30 days. Now is your chance.

June 4> 1884.
All the brands of Fine Cut and
b c t W A P Q - a

Flag
80tf

W. E. ft E. A. Waugb haw thebugeet

1OEDI0AI* ASSOCIATION.

Meeting of the tewego Comity
MeOioal Association—Do-

ing* of the Mooting.
Tbe 6th annual meeting of the Oswe-

go county Medical Association was held
in the Sons of Temperance Hall in ihii
village yesterday, June 9.

The meeting was called to order by
the chairman, Dr. O, P. Johnson oJ
Mexico.
Dd

Secretary, Dr. P. M.

that tho society hold their
1 meeting at Pulaski was

Dowd, of Oswego, read the minutes ol
the hut meeting which were approved.
Tho Secretary then called the roll and
the following members responded:

Dru. J . K. Stock well, C.G,Bacon,Danl.
i'..ni(.H>, C. M. Lee, G. P. Johnson, F. S.
Low, R. N. Cooler, T. J . Green, J. L.
Juum,. D. T. Whyborn, John Griffin,
John Huntington, W. A. Hall, C. R.
Lee, P. M. Dowd, W. H. Loomis, A. M.
Tully, S. P. Johnson, J . E, Hamill, El-
vira Ranter, G. A. Whitafcer, M. M.
Wells, W. J . Bulger,, Strong M. Ben-
nett, A. M. Green and Vincent G. Ham-
ill.

Quite an exciting discussion arose on
an article of the by-laws in relation to
consultation of physicians. After cor«
eiderable debate tho matter was laid on
tho table indefinitely.

On motion of Dr. Stockwell 500 copies
of by-laws without the clause relating

tuition with irregular physicians
were ordered printed,

Drs. Low, Pardee, Bacon and C. R.
Lee reported interesting cases to tli
ciety which were thoroughly disci

A nioti<
next ami
carried.

Tho President then made a well pie
pared and eloquent address, after which

motion was made and carried that the
President be given a vote of thauke for
his address.

A committee was appointed with Dr.
C. G. Bacon as chairman to gather sta-
tistics in regard to former members and
report at the next meeting.

The treasurer's report was then read,
showing a balance in the hands of tbe
Treasurer of $65.51.

The consors reported favorably for
membership the following names;
Strong M. Bennett, graduate of Medical
Department of the University of Michi-
gan, Albert W. Green, graduate of
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimore, and Vincent G. Hamill,
graduate of University of Buffalo, N. Y.

The President appointed Dr. J . L.
Jones to write an obituary on Dr. Wm.
Acker of Hannibal, to be read at the
semi-annual meeting.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President—A. P.
Hamill; Vice-President—W. A. Hall;
Secretary—P. M. Dowd; Cor. Sec—E.

ir; Treasurerr-C. G. "Bacon; Cen-
sors—Daniel Pardee, J . M. Huntington,
F. S. Low, A. M. Tully, J . C. Jones.

The fellowing were elected delegates
to the Central New York Association—
. ' . J . Greeno, J . Griffin, Chaa. R. Lee,

Geo. P. Johnson and A. M. Tully.
The following are the delegates to the

American Medical Association—S. P.
Johnson, John E. Hamill, and W. H,
Loomis.

Drs. Eddy end Ranter were appointed
to read papers at tho next semi-annual
meeting.

A motion v
> adjourn.

ed in John Hadcock's
First street.

s then made and curried

OBITUABY NOTES.

Alice, wife of Prof. O. B . Rhodes,
principal of the Hungerford Collegiate
Institute at Adams, N. Y. , died at her
home in that village Thursday, J u n e 5,
The deceased was a daughter of Simeon
Osborn of this village. She leaves many
friends here, also in Scriba, where she
'ormerly resided, who will deeply

lourn her death. The deceased left an
ifant six weeks old. The funeral oc-

cmred Saturday at three o'clock at
Adams.

Carrie Alice, daughter of James and
Roselia Donnelly, of Oswego, died at her
home in that city J u n e 0 aged 14 years,
J mo'nths, and 14 days. The funeral oc-
cured Sunday morning at 8 o'clock from
the parents residence and at St , John's
church at 8:30. The remains were
brought to Fulton and intered, at the
Catholic cemetary.

Two Dollars a Shot.
Cicero Hancock" was arrested last

Saturday morning charged with viola-
ting a village ordinance by discharging
firearms. It seems that a number of hi*
chickens wero missing causing him to
suspect a neighbor's cat, which he shot
od the first opportunity. The neighbor
caused hia arrest and he was arraigned
before Police Justice VanWagenen. He
pleaded guilty and was asked to leave
two dollars with his Honor before going
which he did.

DISCOVERY IN FULTON.
It has lateley been discovered that Mr.

Will Watson the druggist h a fineartist.

The Bev. Mr. Wallace wiB occupy the
Baptist pulpit again next Sunday.

••Fred- Mcintyre is the new clerk in
George Richardson & Co's
eery.

RemeoiDer «,at Herrick & Emerick
are giving away shavings at their box
factory.

Prof. Boothby gives the "dans of *84"
a grand supper at the Lewis House this
evening,

The Chautauqua circle meet with Mm.
W. L. Woodbury on Friday evening of

Mrs. Dr. C. M. Lee was a delegate to
the State Sunday School Convention at
Oswego last week. *

The Catholic society of this place con-
template holding a picnic on the fan-
ground July 4th.

The Presbyterian society have engag-
ed Fred Kenyon Jones as organist. The
choice is a good one.

Dr. Whitaker's soda fountain in the
iew Oswego FallB drug store is now
unning at full blast.

Kingsford's band of Oswego, gave a
oncert in the Wieting opera house at

Syracuse last evening.

le carpenter work on the?l3uperin-
tendent's new residence in Oswego Falls

laking rapid advancement.
ie work of tucking the Johnson

block in Oswego Falls is now in progress.
This ia the finest block in the west sid<
rillage.

The heavy rains this week have done
nuch good to crops in this vicinity.

Farmers say that it is worth hundreds
of dollars to them.

A party from Weedsport have e n g g
ed the Opera House hall in this village
and will start a roller skating rink at
once. This must be a paying enter

igfe •

Baldwinsville has a man who never
goes faster than a slow walk. If be
should be seen running the consequence!
would be startling.—[Baldwinsville Ga-
zette.

The Bankers and Merchants Telesp-aph
company expect soon to re-establish an
office in this village which will be locat-

d book store on

It would be well for the village board
or the committee on side walks to look
into the matter of repairing them.
There are a number of side walks i
miserable condition and the result will
be the serious injury of some one.

A young Republican club was organ-
ized Monday evening for the towns of
Volney and Granby at the office of S.
B. Mead and adjourned to Thursday
ivening at 8 o'clock, at'which time al!
roung Republicans wishing to become
members are requested to be present.

A surplus of $655,374.85 over and
above the reserve required by law,
over and above all liabilities of every
name and nature, direct, remote, fixed
or contingent, gives the policy-holders
of the •'Metropolitan" the most ample
assurance of security and solidity. This
company is no stranger in our town,
having done business here for the past
three years and met its claims promptly.
Two thirds of all the industrial business
in this coujstftfy is done by the Metropol-
itan. J^ i s the leading Industrial In-
surance Company in the states and we
recommend its plan heartily.

WANTED I
Immediately a girl to do general

housework. Small family, no children,
iquire at L. D. Spooner's Drug Store.

Driven to Death.
About 3 o'clock last Sunday a party

hired a horse and buggy from the livery
stable of George Ingarmell of Oswego
Falls to take a drive about town. They
returned the rig about 10 o'clock Sun-
day night. Mr. Ingarmell waited until

I o'clock before feeding the horse any
grain. The next morning the horse
was so stiff that it was unab&to more.
He at once commenced doctoqng it but
it rapidly grew worse. Dr. HnVof Ful-
ton was summoned and did much to re-
lieve the pain which it is suffering, but

thinks the horse cannot live. "Sun-
day was extremely warm and it is sup-
posed the horse was over drove, Par-
ties at Minetto report seeing the rig
there. It was one of Mr, Ingarmelhj

horses and is valued at about
$175. ,

A Liberal Offer*
Messrs Herrick & Emerick have com-

pleted very convenient arrangements
for. loading shavings at their box factory
and they now offer them free to anybody
who will draw them away. Everyone
should improve this opportunity of
Blocking gpbia woodshed with this fuel.

50 Clocks to be sold at cost for the
nextdOdays. Now is your chance. —

9 C. R. NICHOLS.
June 4,1881. 3w4
Go to Mm BirdsalTs Drws Making

jams in the Opera House block next to
tbe Bee Hive, tisyuga street for the
- nastiC perfect fitting pattern.. Al-

i a fine -rawnrtnuint o f t h e latest

Aoother Arrival of

* ia * *
crow* l*nr it «**

aaratfonife is not a < _
on* Matter to determine why the
""• * Knight" of Maine was pot in

an by a majority of the dele-
gate, to tbe Bepuhfican G m t f * * .
Ia fact BJaine-s nomination was secured
by the atreagth of popular call and per.
fecrion of arganteatioo. At tbe open-
ing of thiB convention a leading eastern
journalist remarked "Blaine has twice
the chance of success tbst he ever had
before, he has always bad behind him
the voice of the people, but with that
he barely failed in 1676 and 1880. This
tune he has the popular call, re-en-
forced by the political organisation and
many of the leading newspaper family
againet him, if he cannot win wi
those he never can win." One of thT
men who help organise the Grant Cam-
paign of 1880 and founded the guard „
900 was a leading spirit here last week.
Thomas C, Platt of New York, familiar-
ly known as'Une too" very many other
able men and farseeing politicians as-
sisted him. While on the other hand
there was literally no leader for the
Arthur forces, they lacked leadership
and a knowledge when to combine with
the Edmunds and Sherman votes. The
Edmunds men under the lead of George
William Curtis miscalculated from the
the beginning and were so determined
to kill off Artnur simultanously with
the killing of Blaine that they frittered
away even their own strength and cut
a sorry figure in the convention. They
had so impressed the Southern dele-
gates with this dislike of President Ar-
thur; even before balloting began, that
the first vote conceded him by almost
every body of 300, was reduced by
small defectations from many states to
278. While Blaine waB increased from
333 allowed him to 3M. Had Edmunds
men a3 a body came to» him at this
stage, the second ballot would not have
shown the increase of 15 for Blaine, and
the third would have been nearer a tie,
but there was no yielding of the opin-
ionated reformers, their motto was evi-
dently "Rule or Euin" The real friends
of Arthur behaved splendidly and have
won for themBelves and for their great
leader Chester A. Arthur imperishable
renown. Their manly course through-
out the entire convention and the hearty
manner they responded to the ineveta-
ble together with a quick response from
the President that he would do all in
his power for the election of Blaine has
placed him and them on a high plane
and never was the administration more
popular than during and since the coi
vention. But there had gathered
great body of the friends of JamesC.
Blaine. They tried hard for their loved
leader in '76 and were bitterly disap-
pointed again in 1880. They came up
to Chicago and were out genereled by
the brilliant manovering of New York.
This time such changes had occurred
New York and Pennsylvania and other
states they felt certain of their man, and
they called to their aid an army of
five to eight thousand strong lunged
men who shouted themselves hoarse
svery time his name was mentioned

or the least possible reference was made
to him, the audience seemed determined
to have Blaine the atmosphere was full
of him, it settled down over the dele-
gates and the south who so much wished
to go with the tide, or keep with the
powers that be, saw which %vay the cur-
rent was sitting and divided a number
of delegations, always going to Blaine

ith Logan for second place. No con-
vention has ever been more tumultuoui
or determined to win. It took fewer
ballots than others had for the heat was

itense it melted the delegates as the
fire passed over, in the same manner the
massive iron and marble blocks fused
during the great Chicago fire. In this
city and throughout tbe west and south
the ticket will enthuse a feeling of pat-
riotism and of old time enthusiasm and
when the flames shall here become fully
lighted they will be driven eastward
over the land and carry every thing
before it.

f A goo d many of the friends of Prisi-
dent Arthur will be dissatisfied. His
unequal management during the last
two years have made it seem best to
try it still longer, but his friends must
bow to the united wisdom of -the great
majority. It is now certain at least
that the sober, average conclusive opin-
ion of the Republican party is not only
that Mr. Blaine is the most fit and de-
serving man, all things considered, who
could be put into the field but that he
can and will be elected. It is the ver-
dict of the best thought and feeling, as-
peration and conscience of the Ameri-
can people. H. N. G.

FOR SALE.
Ladies fine Slippers ;
Opera house building.

it Salmon's in

Mrs. G randy Lates t Conundrums.
Who is wise? He that learns from

everyone. A wise man will learn from
everyone that Kent & Miller's clothing
house, 18 & 20 South Salina street, is
filled with the cheapest of good goods
for summer wear.

Who is'powerful? He that exercises
self control. He is not overcome by a
pique or a prejudice, or a passion, but
exercising bis best judgement he hies
him to Kent & MJUWS and provides
himself and bis boys with suitable cloth-

for summer wear, at reasonable
prices, knowing that the best is tbe

Whoiyrich? He that is content The
tost contented man that I know bays

biseletliiBgat Kent & Idler's, whose
stock of ready-made clothing js equal to

~ ~ and* upon it; and is adapted to

and boys in these warm political
Buy of Kent*

*i**M6you

-AT HIS

DRYGOODS iMILLfflEEY
STORES.

QUANTITIES OF GOODS
- And Very Cheap.

SPECIAL W H S ,
NOTICE.

Ladies or Gentlemen can find profita-
ble employment for whole or spare time
y applying to John Tierman, Johnson

House, Fulton, orH. B. Savage, Oswego.
FOR SALE.

Cider Mill and Evaporator (on<
x>tb) for sale at a bargain and on easy
terms. Inquire on the premises of

4tf H. M. HARE.

WANTEU
5000 Cords of Hemlock Baric wantei

at the Fulton Tannery assoon as possible
D. J . HAMAURGER,

LOST.
A Cable Chain, between lower bridge

and Tollgate house. The finder will
greatly oblige by leaving at this office.

LOST.
A gold cuff-button, non-seperable—

moss agate. Lost in Presbyterian church
or between church and Second street.
Finder will greatly oblige by leaving al
this office.

WANTED!
Several new milch Cows, and a num-

ber of Calves 2 or 3 days old.
Enquire of J . C. WELLS.

TO RENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupi

by Milton Craine, under the Lew _.
House. Inquire at once of Thomas D,
Lewis.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontarii

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at f 1.75 a cord.

TO RENT.
The North Store in the Burden House

>n Wall street. A desirable location
for a Canal Grocery and Meat Market.

Inquire at the Burden House. 47tf

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN

A house and lot ia Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about
blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern alao a fine garden,
house is in good repair. Inquire at this

NEW YORK SHOPPING.
Purchases of every description prompt-

ly made by a person of experience and
tste. Address A. L. BLANCHAED.

American Art School,
58 West 57th Street, New York.

Branch at Chautauqua from July 12th
till Sept 1st. . 49tf

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy^ streets. Inquire of
34tf E. F. BLANCHAKO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saunderson store opposite Lewi

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st, GILES S. PIPER, Agt.

43 Kenyon Block.

Anyone wanting a good pasture can
procure the same by enquiring of

Mas. M. L. WHEELER.
Hannibal street, Lower Oswego Falls.

THE IKDESTOCTIBIE

The surface of this is composed of as-
bestos, which is a non-conductor and
cannot be injured by heat. There is in-
corporated with this a certain amount of
polishing material which keeps tbe iron
free from rust and starch and as a re-
sult they are always in perfect condi-
tion for use. Endorsed, by all that hare
used it as a necessity and tbe best thing
out.

The ladies one and all are invited to
call at my store and examine one.

D. A. WATERMAN,
Gen. Agt. for Fulton.

BAE6AfflS. BARGAINS.
To help sell oar stock of

suss,
SILVSHMK,

FflfTMK,
.ETC,

We have added to the stock an assort-
nte^tof

Splendid Bargains in Ladies' & Children's
TRIMMED AND TJNTRIMMED

ATS i BS mi B0SW2TS.
From a large Wholesale House. Great

drive in
FLOWERS AND FEATHEKS,

RIBBONS AND VELVETS.
Special attractions in LACES and made

up LACE GOODS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY,
SMALL WARES, &c. &c.

Goods from Auction and from small
manufacturers who want cash down.

More bargains, leaders and drives
in this Stock than all the

otter Stocks in town
together.

Goods Retailed afc Wholesale Prices, atWORLD'S BRANCH."
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

M Carpet
ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, IS„ Y.
Reconstructed, Redecorated and Refitted

TIIJlOUOl-IOUT

HO OLD BANKRUPT STO'CK
NEW AND FRESH GOODS

cheap. Tho peopJe should
selves of ibis grand opportunit

at ar
and

IN NEW GOODS.
being offered in this establishment,

not waste their money on trash.
Do not fail to pay this great

establishment a visifc
r i h t k

o not fail to p
establishment a

en iu Syracuse, vrhfther you wish to m

YOU ARE WELCOME.

BUGS.BUGS!

FOR SALE CHEAP

OPERA HOUSE JBRV8 HOUSE,

B.Q.
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J I A liberal »nd Plain Policy.
Soever Contested a Claim,

>rfcitnre and Humane
Jjovr Bates and prompt

<r«r«™-to. Spoclol Features
ever other €ou*i>a»»«»-
».B.MEAI>, - AGKNT.

FULTON. N. V.

Arultocratic f amilies of Great Britain en-

PROGRAM FOB l«B-'84. It, and will not f*nd for It, »r i l« t<>*«
it to you by «**l>rr«i, prt*I>»id on

r**c<vl|>t of

<)ne to Onto Jtoltle*«( RlMiiimntlc fljrr-
il! pli-iir the nynUm of bile, wvi runs

of InliiMnmntory or Acnt»> Hlwuino-

FASHION WOTE8.

Tito polonaise is the favorite garment
The season is here when the yoang

Mary AUen, of Decature County, Iowa num has his hair cropped tight, and if
has captured fifteen yonng wolves.

BTJCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
Tike best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chil-
blains. CornB, and att Skin Eruption*,

you don't notice it in any way or pass
for midatimmur utility suit*.

Heavy mohairs and alpacas nro moat
your hand over his head yon break his

fashionnblo for traveling <1
Rough goixis aro verp popular for

side, mountaiu and traveling wear.

tSTKeep this in Mind. plain why the young love
mond Dyes mor* coloring is given than
i k d d h iin any known dyes, and t
and more brilliant colors,and positively cures Piles, or no pay

d I i td t i
p y

guaranteed to give per- Well*, Richardson & Co.,
Vy blue make stylish

of large Englis

g , ,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card. 32 colors,

d b k f d i i f
mcclul wlll

"E MOIUEb 1)1' HKNKY JAMVJ, of v m j

money
Price 25 cents per box. For

p ,
and book of directions for 8 cent stamp.n> cu-'i-1 >f fc'iilt Hlu-

tooiyM biitlk-H

i.fulii
In undressing, a man begins by taking

off his slices; a woman begins by taking
is to pass part of the summer in Europe. off her hair.—fPhila. Call.
Urcr , Khlncj, or Stomach Trouble.

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains ia side, back and heart, yellow

BRAUDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs

^ ' • S o ^ T m r i l V KCHHHIT (UlANr, ftiitlioi
of Conf«*.l<>ii"» of-I 1 IUOIIHW "in »'«< . I I I IUMI

landing banda of linen aro
i collars, ulao thoao tliat moot

of the most healing and ben-e, burning when urinating, clay-
red BIOOIB, bad breath, no desire for

Biltni i l i ' n o w Is o f Hi" t l a j , t ' » l « l o n i p l t i n l
work, chills, fever; irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with

b k t l f

rwaTtttwt TOO,"
Smemm. **s*wt

mftfT f$ntJnL*H

bat a man recent-
a sailed them too

remarks about
nodded to the

11 see you later."
wire always ia

re. but the beat
own.—New York

an
Eaiaeat TestiMda;
(NYWito^AUBlS,!,

' I find that ia addition 1
spirits contained in their t
they contain- Uie extract' o
other weir known and high!
medicinal roots, leaves and
quantity sufficient to wade
what the makers claim, it to
a medicinal preparation not
—unfit and unsafe to be u*e
a medicine.

From a careful anjiy.sis o
muta—which was attohttd i

Christiau ,
f>rdays
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TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
ThosouTtil editions of 'iho Sun mu hunt 1>>
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dnv wlltum S7
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JAMES COLE,

FURNITURE

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
M u l I n e x t I m j . i o v i d I.-n Ciii-krlM for fci'i>i>1iiK tli

( l end .

Hearse and Carriages

The lap
ntill used
without

For lo
temporutures 21 wool dress
with ailk or linou, BIIOUW be worn.

Tlio ilat cravat like those worn by
men aro now of vory light silk or satin,
with a pretty scarf pin stuck iu them.

Tho neck la drcsaod Beverly at present
with Htroet and truvellinu dresses, and
for morning dresses in the house also.

Small bonnets and round hats of com-
pact shape arc chosen to match the dress

• the long wrap used for traveling.

Instead of strings to bonnets, a bow of
)lvet under the chin is attached to the
nip or band that docs duty for strings.

A dog collar of black or dark velvot
Ml in a small bow on the left sido is

I'XNKltALH ATTKND

Ii'l'lCflT NOTICK.

$eorge Fassell
DKAI.UR IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Marble Work.

by young ladie ith standing

dulfpaln in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box
{30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad
dresa, DR. SWAYNE & SON, Phila
dolphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

John Jacob ABtor has given $200,000
to the fund for the New York cancer
hospital.

Itching Files—Symptoms and Cure.
Tlio symptoms are moisture, like pers-

ition, intense itching, increased by
" * very distressing particular

^SSar t iMwa The "bull in the china-shop* w gener-
* ^ ally tho proprietor, who endeavors to

exalt the price of !u3 wares—liocheeter
Post Express.

The Oil City Blizzard is responsible
for the statement that strawberries and

'freckled and cause

This will ex-
r never bees

the dog tiil it is to late to savo tho seat
.umal.

"Are you having much piactice now?'
" i Judge of a j oung l,iwj or.

good deal, thank you."
what lino

"Well.

when the tram sim
where the Stato Pnsoi

,n located, tho other day, an-
;ngera: "Yuraa!

i jears foi refresli-

Ifind that in every
Hop Bitters the activi

' tbe pure
m position,
hoja and

be, to wit,
a beverage

d except us

.f their for-

dicinul prop-

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS.

erties aside from tho distilled .spirit
equal to a full dose for an .vJult. which
fact is in my opinion, subjects it to an
internal revenue tax as a medicinal bit-

G R E K N B .RAUM,G.S .Com.In Rev.

Hardcucd Liver.
i\e j i ' an ago I broke dow n w ith kid-

ney and In or complaint and rhettmn-
tism. .Slues thon 1 ha\e ljt»en un IIJ!<* to

about at all. Mj luor litciimi iwrd
hko wood, my limb-, \u«ie imtr^d up •mtl
iilied with w.ilei. All tln> 1»M plnsi-
ci ins agreed that nothing t.o»ld Cmc
mo, I leMiHeil th.it nothing imihl cmo
me I rcsoUed to ti\ Hop liitiir^, I
hu\t> usul Bi'\en bo(t* ' -

l ias nil g o n e fro
f l b

\ In
from my limb", ami it has

tho s

olhnw

dim.
l O l k ' . l

I \ M H I I .
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1. n.is r f bounty Com t ami Court of SoatioM ot

cfO<roigo County foi tho ye»r 1R84, wtt I h m .
fftcrimtdfmthfi oi-dei n,u i » hold at tiw Um««
:m.l i>li<.t.s bi low statv\l Trial Juror* at »»<:U
term N>drnnd l\irj
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y at night ;
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d
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Work Equal to Any.
Oilico :uul Shop, Second SI root

Old Univentalist Church
Building. 47yt

iil \alu
ii'ntltw
kl

pwin
l ilou
l111 Jvl> 1)lH >\OI'10V ^ i-.,

Uiiii.'i s hoiiseluiki rlo clubs ol ton with $10 an
Hnoxti.iooi»\lue

Aahj.ss, i w IViIAM^Pnblishei
TUL bn,, K T Citj

Cornell House!
Baidwinsville.

When you go io Baidwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation ol the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly oi

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

^ H H CREA¥BALM

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
4-t

{Continuedfrom last treeJfc.)

How Watch Cases are Made. °

In 1875, thirteen men comprised the
entire working force used in the manu-
fitture of the Jamas Box! Gold Watch Case.
Kow over five hundred are employed, and the
number 13 constantly increasing. The rea-
son of this increase is thia: In the James
Host? QoM Watch Case all the metalin sight
and subject to wear is solid gold, while the ro-
mamder, which only lends strength to the
caie, is of stronger metal than gold,
giving gold where gold is needed, and
strongj elastic metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro-
ducing a watch case better than, solid gold
and at ONE-HAU1 the cost. ^m ^STjua-

Over 200,000 of these cases t W ^ * 3 T ^
have been sold, and every jeweler In the
country can testify to their quality and
merit.

Plush covered handle* are used f<
parasols, and nre shown in light blu.
red, or brown plush to match the satin
of the cover.

A fresh novelty in Jerseys i« that of
Jersey silk Leaded in liner or stripes,
and made up with all the seams that are
in ordinary basques.

House dresses for country wear are
made of linen lawn, printed and white
cotton lawn,batiste, white and printed
and zephyrs arc! ginghams.

Clear gray mohair with black velvet
bands is the moat stylish choice for a
spring suit for traveling, walking, aud
foi- any use that the taylor suits have
hither to been put to.

Stripes, checks, cross-bars, and dull
plaids are the designs of the English
roii^h cloths most used for traveling
cloaks, and there are also mixtures of
many-colored threads without any
special design.

A new cravat worn with English cos-
imes is of cheeked ribbon two inches
ido, fashioned into a narrow standing

collar by being doubled over a stiff
lining, and closed in front by a pretty

i\v of three loops and three enda.

The most popular round bats have
high crowns that may be either square

>r tapering, with a narrow brim curled
like on each side, and much narrower

behind, orelse.it may be slightly widen-
ed oa one side, and rollod up to show
lie velvet faceing.

Imported parasols are made upon
almost flat frames somewhat in Jap-

30 shape, but are of black thread
put on in two soft puffs passes around
the center stick, which holds a boquet
of flowers, and the lining ia also puffed

three or four smaller puffs, and i
made of popy red, old gold, or salmon
'nted surah,

Gray hairs often cause annoyance,
Inch Parker's Hair Balsam prevents by

restoring the youthful color.

A horse ia constantly urged whe
ridden by an Irishman, because ha
always has a Pat on his back.—[YOE-
kers Gazette.

crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serioua re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 eta.
Three for $1.25. Addrese.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
gists.

Causes no Tain.
I Gives Roller at
Oucf. Thorough
[Treatmout t»M

3Sota*.Llq-
ot Snuff. Ap-

|ply withFinger.
aT Trial.

S. Y.
thewwktof? ctesn.' Stmd 10 cents

g&iaSUaim

BELIGIOITS READING.

s.Dr. S a y n e &
S«ld by Drug-
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Senator
a lot
ii build

Mr. Palmer, the wealthy
from Michigan, has bought

ind in Washington, and v
thereon a $60,000 house.

MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW IT.
Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

verybody, and mothers should know
how soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is. ,
It stops babies pains, makes them healthy
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to
use.—[Journal.

Mrs. Senator Pendleton has purchased
pew in St. John's Episcopal Church,

the church which President Artnur at-
tends in Washington, paying- therefor

$250.

HEARTILY RECOMMENDED.
Don't condemn a good thing because
u have been deceived by worthless
strums. Parker's Ginger Tonic has

cured many in this section from ner-
vous disorders, and we recommend it
heartily to such sufferers.—[News.

Mrs. Ada Read, who was elected Jus-
tice of the Peace at Livermore Bjrough.
Westmoreland county, for a joke, has
filed her bond, taken out her commission
and proposes to serve. Women never
could appreciate humor.

vailed, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blond of all impurities
—acting on tho Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-
AsHFiELD, MASS.

I am verging on eighty years, and
jeem it my duty to suffering humanity
to aay that my Jong life is due to BBAN-
DRETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. \ know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
jwiug solely to their UBO. Your PILLS
javed me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me

s hopeless. I have had many con-
mrgation with BRAJIDRETH'S

, have seen them perform al-
most miracles of care, For children, a
fe*w doses have cured measles, Bcarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
femala troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases , of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dy6entery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRANDKETH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life .Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.
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If you suffer with Sick Headache, Con-
tipation, JDizziness, Sour Stomach, or
Billious attacks, Emory's Little Cathar-
tic Pills will relieve you ; as a regulator
of the bowels they have no equal; very
small, one to three a dose.- " ~

Sam Houston publishes a card in the
Texas papers protesting against the
publication of a certain life of his fatherp
announced
the biographer

press. He says that
question already has

become to noted as a writer of romances
about General Houston.

PATENTS

One-half of the Presbyterian churches
contributed nothing laat year to the sup.
port of disabled ministers and impover-
ished ministerial families.

The Methodist Protestant church in
this country has 1,409 itinerant preach-
ers, 977 local preachers, 135,811 mem-
bers, and 83,232 scholars in the Sunday
schools.

Siiico the Women's Missionary Socie-
ties of the Presbyterian church were es-
tablished, fourteen years ago, they have
contributed to the cause $ 1,707,484.70.
The receipts for the past year amounted
to $203,754.74.

Among tlio 150 Roman Catholics who
have united with the Presbyterian
church in Valpariaso, South America,
one-third have said that the turning
point in their religious experience took
place while witnessing the celebration
of the Lord's Supper.

Mr. A. W. Miner, a generous Baptist
layman, has proposed to the Grand
Army Post of Friendship, K, Y., to erect One of the W.rst Cases •fStft Bhutm

Gored by^hemmatfe Syrup.

NEVER GIVH UP.

If you are suffering wiih low and de-
pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of a
billion" " aure, by all means procure a
bottle vt Electric Bittera. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life ; strength aud activity
will return ; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

What do you consider the most at-
tractive phases of country life?" asked
one young Bostonian of another. "The
faces of country girls," was the quick
reply.—[Burlington Free Press.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Ia.,

says: "My wife has been seriously affect-
ed with a cough for twenty-five years,
and this spring more severely than ever
before. She had used many remedied
without relief, and being urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery, did so, with
most gratifying results.* The first bottle
relieved her very much, and the second
bottle-has absolutely cured har. She
has not had so good health for thirty
years." Trial Bottle Free a t R E . Phil-
lip's Drag Store. Large trice t l 00.

A Cincinnati physican being inter-
viewed says that nearly all physicans
are poor men. Frehaps so. Some of
them are awfully poor doctors.—]Bur-
lington Hawkeye.

MEN WANTED.

1 "Well, don't
b y ear or you'll have
work for the State '

by it; how was that' ' ' <-Wh v, I gai
pension and single blec

woman would have me
advertise the fact this}
to move to Utah or
—Water-loo Obseivei

"The difference between a Ioiling
mill and a clock, my son, ' lemaikul
Rolo's father, discussing the laboi
troubles in the non districts, "is tlut in
the rolling mill the hands do the &ti ik-
ing and the waits maik the time." And
then he resumed his d olague w ith Unc le
George.—Builington Hawkeye

WORTH TEN DOLLARS

to any family is Di Kuufmami's book
on diseases, finely illustrated plates from
life : don't be humbugged but cure jour-
self. Send two 3 cent stamps foi postage
to A. P. .Ordw.iy & Co., Boston, Mass.,
a n d receive a copy f iee . 2\\ 2

FARM GOSSIP.
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cores. Finally for pain in any part of the body,
we freely, wltli rubbing and warmth and we puar-
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tificate of it» value. It la tbe (inly Liniment made
-utirc'ly of Oils, and we challenge the world for its
pqnal. Price 35 and 60 cents per botUe, Sold by
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VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at oar coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.
.. All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

.Tarred papoi mapping injuitd and
killed young tiees m western oichaid

Let your hoise stand loose, if possible.
tthout being tied up U> the mangei

Pain and «e .u imss hom a conttnted
position induce bad habi's aud cause
swollen feet and otiu i dis< rders.

Do not, ui feeding <_al\<:«, change too
sudden from one fooi to another, and
give no moie than is leadily eaten
Calves, hLo all otiui joung animals,
need frequent, rathei tlian laige, feedb.

It is settled foi aw inle, peiliaps that
the common stuped bu^s of oui cucum-
ber and melon patches are the w mged
form of tbe squash boier—that î , the
grubs which infest the loots of so many
squash plants and kill them just as they
are beginning to 1 un

People who ha^e plum lues will do
-well to get then c^ieulio tiaps m oidcr.
Sheets upon frames to jai tlie insects
upon are used by orchaidis^s, but coop3
of lively chickens will help pick the ver-
min on the haid trodden giound of the
backyaid . June is the month for ac-
tion.

Have you whitewashed join poultry
quarters. If not do so at once A day's
workuour may save two m J u i } , and
secure your flocks fioni the evili
coop lice, which may sa \e you several
bens and many chickens and a large
number of eggs. Clean quaiteib is the
.prime factor in egg pioduction

If there is anything neglected about
the average faim, it ifa sine to be the
garden. The head of the farm doesn't
like the idea of putting men at work
there when the weather is suitable for
the more extensive operations of the
farm. Pait of a rainy day may be de-
voted to the planting of a few lulls of
sweet corn or a variety of common veg-
etables. The cultivation of eten these
is left almost entirely with the -'women-
folks," who may possibly able, occa-
sionally, to get a day's woik out of the
boys. It will pay for the farmer him-
self to work in the, garden occasionally
and to see that it is well taken care of
tliroughout the season.

Boats, Bicycles and Qajr Fever.
With the opening of the season of out-

door sports comes the time of trouble
for tbe poor victims of Hay Fever. For
them flowers have no odor, and tbe
rammer little or no beauty. To snuff,
sneeze and wipe their weeping ey«» for
three or four successive month*:—this
a their pitiable portion. There is no
h«lp in sea Toyage*, there is no help in
high mountain air. These only lighten
the pocket and leave the disease un-
a&ated. - But there is a positive cure in
Mfm Cream Balm. Try it. Ifyou;c#n-
fctaite to softer it is because you neglect
a remedy ax it is cheap and pleasant.

No girl in Norway is allowed to
a beau until she can bake bread.

» what a fellow gete married
don't often find that his cake
-fPhe Booster.
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I: All AMERICAN HEIRESS-

f Francis Trimston was charming.
I WAS «!*> clover, wonderfully well

1, had a natural complexion, u
rate joinure, a good milliner, wu«

(V and had only one—a eon.
e had experienced little care or aor-

»V, for her husband was an old man
Q she married him und ho was gath-

1 to his fathers' before ho became
f disagreeable. He was the younger
I of a duke, and moderately well

Francis1 life—or at least, her
wed life—had been strewn with

3 and although she could have sot-
3 down comfortably again, she pro-

l to retain, as she said, her free-

i**It is eo nice 10 marry an old mau;
i are a widow quito young, you

she mnrmered to her dear
id, Clare Melton.

I suppose it is, dear," sighed Clare,
e husband was a young Bctunp.
v of us are perfectly content with

t lot, and Lady Francis had a griov-
e that marred sadly Jier happy but-

exisumeo. Do what she could,
_v son Jack would not marry.
""Dear Jack is so poor and so extra-vi-

;, I wonder what will be hia end ?"

girl,

s I tell him.
sighed Lady

Buffaloe

will marry
" said Clara.

j | ' - , ; his duty to di
it ho only laughs at
mcin.

"Where is he now ?
"Shooting Indians

e Other wild animals in Ainoricn."
••When do you expect him back "r"
"I am BUi-e I don't know -in a month

f[ two,, perhaps."
Timson had been out West,

BuiFuloes, shooting prairie
ins, racing Mexican mustangs and
I "poker" with the miners. He

I hud a pleasant time of it, for lie
i America and Americans, and he

18 sorry to have to return so soon to
tnd.

16 life in America is. so expeuuive,
d Jack who had extravagant tastes
A a knack of getting through money,
I apent in two months the sum he

i would have lasted him four.
* in the middle of the Atlantic,

; board au Inman Liner when his
1 told her friend that he was

Indians and buffaloes. Tho
8 on board weer chielly Amer-

jggjB who vveie going to Europe on a
•-~ e trip There were one or two

f girls among them, aud Jack, who
» dangerous lady's man, commenc-

|k"hot filrtatiou with one of them
8 he bad beeu two days at sea.

e C. Brown waa a nice girl, and
| a pair of soft, brown eyes that al-

et did great execution—when they
1 flre—and they did now upon

The Brown, party consisted of
, for, besides Kittie C, Brown,

Si was Mary L, Brown—a fttie, hon-
I American girl, with no pretense to

ty, but with a look ot strength aud
r about her homely face—and

1 Washington Brown, who had
» money in 'Frisco in the good old
• of gold mining in and wild specu-

He invested a part of it in a
tir mine in Nevada, which turned out

: success, and Samuel
jr .worth his good (5,000,000.

k Timston was pretty deep in the
i ot a hard flirtation with

a <X Brown before he heard who
i m It NVEB his friend General
» wfco enlightei

"" i, Stranger, tuat girl has got a

"Any girl would JWJ in love frith him,
my dew," the fefd, complacently to

n boron* friend, Cl*t* Melton.
"He can be very nice when Tie liken/'

murmered Clare.
Jack, who wanted money badly, w«s

{very nice jiwt now to hta mother. He
described to her bis experiences of
Americana girla, and Lad) Francis was
deeply interested in everything relating
to her sex. <

"They are really pretty, and not at
ill bad style, but their accent is abouni-
,ble," she sighed.

"You get used to it after a time,"
said Jack. "I know tmch a nico Amer-

irl, who will be in London next

"WJiati* she like, dear T
'^lie iti pretty enongli—good eyes,

food ilgnre, good carriage, good feet,
:lover, a dangerous flirt, KIIO wilt havo
ialf a million of money."

"Good heavens 1" exclaimed Lady
minis, npringing to her fool intensely
cited. "Hulf a million of money I Oh,
ok, what aro you about V"
•Why, what is tho mutter, mother?

>u aro quite excited."
'Oil, dear, dear Jack, do bo sensible,

»aid his mother caressingly. "You
now you are very poor, and aro al-
ways in difficulties. It cannot go on.
rou must feel this yourself. Now toll

me all about tliin American girl and
lier family."

'There aro two ntHtem—Kitio and
Wary;'no mother. The father is worth

million and is not a hard HOII
ot a fellow."

"Of course I must call on thorn.
hen do they come over?"
•Iu a few days, I believe. 1 waid you

Would look them up, and I think you
will like Katie ; hho is grunt fun."

And you, Jack, havo you any
:hanco, doyou think—I mean - "

"Chance? I think I have," said Jack,
ltorrupling. 'Chance, indeed ! Why
havo to keep tho girla away from mo
t tho point of my stick."
Now, Jack, dear, do be HcrioiiH. I

m so interested in ail thin. AVO von
lire about tho inouoy ?"

"I believe it ie all right."
"And, dear, would you really many

or?"
"If it is a case of coming 'a cropper

r marrying her, I shall select the Int-
jr," said Jack.
Lady Francis wan in a flutter of ox-

itement during tho ensuing week.
Fancy, dear! a nice girl with live
undred thousand pounds," she remark-

ed toCIaro Melton.
"American girls are quite tberago
jw ; the men aro all wild after thorn,"
»id Clare.
Lady Francis face assumed a serious
(pression.
"We must take care that dear Jack
ifl pleatny of opportunities. It will be
locking if all tlio men run after her,''
,e answered, gravely.

it thing that you ci

xtfwhatr «sked Jack, care-

ppf dollars. I calculate Sam-
& is wonh a million of

I -always beard he b>.d
*"tt».T-dwi«DteM, •Spoee

1 friend of your*
frffiitlioaofpouods,"

i^y,mother heard of
woald go mad P he

lf JP b

•ut that Jin .aid

"You can do thut for me, dear."
"Of course, but you will havo to en-

•rtnin and innko much of them—Amer-
•ans aro mud after society and our sot."
"It will be vory expensive, but I sup-
ifio there is nothing else to bo done,"
ghed Lady Francis.
The Browns arrived at London and
ut up at tho Lsingham Hotel. Lady
rancia called on them immediately after
leir arrival. She was delighted with

•Catie, and told her friend Clare that,
with the exception of the American ac-
>ent, "she waa just aa good style as any
ne else." "Tnoy aro so quaint and

iriginal, my dear. Fancy, they call
mil- father 'Uncle Sam.' "
"They will soon settle down to our
ays. Look at Lady Wilton ; who

would imagine that she was an Ameri-
can ?" said Clare, soothingly.

'That's true, dear. I assure you
Katie wilt create quite a sensation. She
is really very pretty and graceful, and
full of vivacity."

If she be so nice. Jack will have to
L>e careful, and you had better not in-
troduce her to any one until all is ar-
ranged."

'So I told him, but he won't listen to
). Ho says he must give a dinner to

them next Thursday, get all our set to
call, and give a ball next week."

'I don,t think it wise," said Clare
Melton, seriously.

"Perhaps not dear ; but what can I do?
Jack is so obsinate, and I positively be-
lieve he is serious at last.1'

Lady Francis had half a dozen of her
relatives to meet tho Browns. The
dinner was. of course, perfection, and
the guests well chosen—two lords and a
duke with their respective wives—and
as there were no young men Jack
had Katie all to himself. Samuel W.
Brown did not appear at all abashed in
the presence of the old nobility. He
was a shrewd man, who had studied
human nature and had seen many

L - of life, and his anecdotes of
America were most interesting. He de-
scribed graphically his experiences of
California life in the old days of gold
mining and wild speculation, and his
his noble listeners, who had never met a
character like Samuel, w|re deeply in-
terested in bis narratives.

Next day, when Lady Francis was
talking over the dinner with her old
friend she said;

"Oh, I am BO nervous and excited
about it all. F^cy 1 the Dutches*
praised her most warmly !"

Her position then will be assured.14

added Clare decisively.
"And Lord Oldin v a n * to get the

sister for his son," continued Lady

ood son, had apleuani fene of it, "no*
ning the heireae^" u J*ck expraaed fc,
at her expense.

The ball * * a great saecew, and
Katie C. Brown created gait© a mmm-

u Jack was most attentive to her.
and she actually danced sis times with
him. He allowed, however, thcToppotrta-
nitytopres without proproctag to her
much to Lady Francis' indignation.

Jack and the Browns once more re-
lapsed into the same pleasant Bohemian
life. One day they went to Windsor,
the next to Hampton Court or Sandown
Races and so <m. Lady Francis was ner-
vous and stocked, for Samoel Washing-
ton Brown allowed the girls to do exactly
as they liked, and seldom accompanied
them.

"I calculate young people like bt-injj
left to themselves. You and I did loug
ago Lady Francis," he used to say.

'Yen, but it is not our ctmtoin," HII«
protested.

I don't believe Bnglisli girls *r<? half
as wicked as you think. Why don't
you trust them a little moro V he nuked.

Shodidnot exactly Know what an-
nrer to make, so she muttered some-

thins incoherently about society.
"All artificial, Lady Fiancis, all hum-

bug. It is a great pity it is so. Society
ipoils you all. Do you know that Duke

of yours would make a good fellow if
rcre not a Duke, and Lord Oldin

has his head as well screwed on as any
nan In tho States? You, too, are a clever
voman yourself. Lady Francis," ho
ontinucd. "I like you and I guess) I
ike your nobility, too—when they

thaw."
Lady Francis could not altogoather
iderstand or approciato Samuel W.

Brown. Indeed, she was growing quite
:ernwl about him. He had a habit

of cailine on her at all sorts of 81range
rs, and give as an excuse that the

girls were "awuy with the boys," and he
.•as lonely.
"I really believe," said Lady Francis

with a eliudder, to her friend Clare—"I
ually believe that wretched man in
taking love to me."
"Good gracious my dear, how ter-

iblo ! It will spoil it all, if you havo to
repulse him." Exclaimed Glare Melton.

By this time Samuel Washington
Brown and the Miss Browni
britcs. Every
great Anieric
Trimatone did not seem a bit nearen

r heard of tho
heiregsea, but Jack

Jack.

larriago. Lady Francis was in deapaii
"They will ruin mo between them."
10 moaned. 'Why, I have actually
verdrawn my account at the bank.'
'•It will be all right, mother, whe.

miry Katie. Old Sam^v|tl 'stump up
he expresses it," laughed

wish you would propose at once.'
We really cannot go on living in this

;travagant manner. I am postively
lined !" moaned Lady Francis.
"Fancy half a million of money,
other ! Why you can havo as much as
>u like when it,s mine."
Matters, however, gradually became

desperate. Every oue was talkiug of
Jack and the heiress, and was wonder-
ing why the engagement was kept a
secret: "for surely," they reasoned,
"they must be engaged, or they would
not be going on iu this manner." And
by dogrees they also began to associate
Samuel W. Brown's name with that of
Lady Francis.

"Fancy the old tabby going in for
that rich savage!" said her dear friend
Lady Oldin, to her husband.

"Ho is worth a million of money,'

Th« public joiirrodf am
nowa*»d then with report* in admixfe
of a handred tboo«Md dollar b*fl to lie
girfmby Mr. TOBfem 9* VaitderbiK

cept Turkish.

oocaakraTfi fttrbUf ed the newspapers
1 public ndtlcem

advance of the cost of the Vaffldorbiit
balls with details ofA^e price of flowery
of the caterer's bills, of the dress«s to be
worn, eta, are as mttfh-a part of tl*
Vanderbilt baits as the balls themselves;
and the rather intelligent public that
Mr. Vanderbilt sometimes hastily con-
signs to damnation, is not in any degree
milled by the sorry spectacle ofS a man

only great i
to buy social

.rmtiodity that is

Dr;

This name has "fceeome so familiar
with most of the people thaongbout the
United States that it is hardly necmarr
to ststte that he is the onjrinator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lang
Syrup, the people's favorite remedy
whenever known, for Coughs, Colds,
Ooasttmption and all other affections of
the TSiroat and Lungs. Price SO cents
and #1.00. SoldbyM.M. William*.

The Vanderbilt balls
alar as do the JWuapna. but jjBft sage
medley of speculators, polillflSna, stiwP"
ilyitea aiul Kocial strugglers coma and
go all the time.

It must be evident to a sensible, prac-
tical business man like Mr. Vanderbilt.
that no measure of extravagant expen-
diture of flowers, suppers, silks satins and
diamonds, will make the New York
social public regard him as any other
than William H. Vandorbilt, the son of
his father ; with nmcl> clustering about
tho family name and fortune that it
would bo geiiernouxly charitable to for-
get. He knows how to buy or wreck a

lilroail, and bow to draw tho ribbon a
the fastest horse:),,and how to compel
Wall street to pay homage to his finan-
cial power ; but bo can neithcrdrive nor
lead that often olwinato ami ever ca-
pricious olem int of humanity that as-
sumes to bo tho Booiety of the perioJ.

will, and evci
Vauderbilt knocka a
ill tho trappings of tin
/orM, without ruepon

y
aid his lordship, dryly, "and Lady

Fran s not rich."
At last the crisis came. Lady Francis

received an intimation from her banker
that he could not cash any more of her
checks. Nothing could save her there-
fore, but Jack's immediate engagement.

On his arrival home her ladyship ex-
plained the startling news to him.

"I will propose to-morrow," he re-
marked, "but perhaps I had better write
and get un appointment first with the old
gentleman and sound him."

He accordingly disqatched the follow-
ing epistle :

"MY DEAR SIR—Can you give me au
interview to-morrow morning at 11 {a.
m. at the Langham ? I wish to speak
to you on a delicate subject and hope
to see you alone.

Pray remember me very kindly to
your daughters, and believe me, yours,
very truly. J . TaiMSTOK.

"S. W, Brown, Esq."
"There, mother IJ* he remarked. "The

die is cast. To-morrow will decide my
fate."

The next morning whilst he wasseattd
at breakfast with Lady Francis, a letter
was handed him by the servant. Ho
read it quietly, and then, afcer a little
hesitation, passed it to his mother. It

MY DHAR S I B : I shall be most happy
to Bee you, as suggested, at 11. If how-
ever, the delicate subject you refer to
has reference to the absured rumors
connecting my name with that of your
mother's, I hardly think you need trouble
to call as I am happy to say^hatmy wife
is still alive. Yours is indeed a strange
country. Just because yonr good
mother took a kindly interest in me,
her friends immediately pat it down
that she was about to become Mrs.
Brown. I am sure there has never been
anything in her conduct to justify such

It will fro
the wealth of a
its doora, cUd iti
old and the new \

ve welcome.
Mr. Vanderbilt b the richest private

citizen of any nation of tlie world". His
annual incom* reaches half a score
of millions, and he has houses and
lands and railwaya, aud horses and
paintings and statuary and fine, raiment
until they must pall upon his taste ; but
what good? He will die juat as other
men die, and who will keep his memory
green? We have yet to hear of a
church, a school, a library or a charity
that owes its existence to his generosity,
and tho poor and friendless do not lisp
his name with the gratitude that cheers
the benefactor, Hard by his grand
palace is the unfinished Cathedral that
if completed by the donation of half his
legitimate income for a twelvemonth,
would be a perpetual monument of the
usefulness of bis life, and it would stand
a faithful sentinel against the mob that
sometimes turns to destruction in the
fruitless hunt for bread. TTtere areTif
thousand channels in which the rapidly

imulating wealth of Vanderbilt
could be made to pay a mncb larger

id better interest to its owner. It
would not bo in added millions to the
already uueeded millions of the richest

:eu of tiie world ; but it would
brighten th« evening of his life with
consolation and gather about him the
only sincerity he can flud to bless his
name while living and embalm it in
grateful memories when dead. Mr.
Vanderbilt can well afford his hundred
thousand dollar balls to gratify the love
of display that usurps the better social
attainments of life, as that would be

ting not more than three days' in-
,e ; but if he would make the

shadows of the gathering night resplen-
dent with golden lining, let him make
the world better and happier because of
his existence, and leave at least some
few of the poor and friendless, to keep
his memory green, when those who
revel in his shoddy gifts shall have
speeded his parting into forgetfulness.
—Agents Herald.

Imperial of Austria
Heried, every dialect

Austrian dominions, ex-

Ho». S. J . Tilden sits on a hone like a
cavalry officer.

Sitting ball is said to contemplate a
tpur throughout the country.

>nator E^mnnds is mentioned as the
•'owner of tW largest tombstone facto-
ry in Vermont!"

©« Thirty I>ayg» Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich

will fifnd Dr Dye's Celebrated £leotn>
Voltatuc BelUs aud Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men {young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles
"•Kiran teeing speedy and complete rested

itiou of health and make manly vigor.
Address as al>ove—N, B,—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days* trial is allowed.

85yl

< "Ik wU! be slum a ntoa connection."

wffl be most expensive
if iftlMA9io«g, and I really em-t iftM

her, through you, my most smoere »ym-
patby that her considerate •ttetttioa to
me should have been so misundentooi
Believe me, very truly yours.

SAJTOKLW. BaowH.
P. a I see by your note that you

a«nd kind remembrances to my
ten. They a n at school a t

l i d i

Tho Sham and the Real,

rory good article has its host of im-

ery gem
E

itatora; every genuine article its count-
erfeits. Bad manners and wicked hab-
its have theirs also ; but he who shams
the bad never boasts of it, while they
who are the virtues of the good or sim-
ulate the genuine never hesitate to place
the counterfeit before tne public in
their most alluring tones. When these
people imitate they always choose a
pronounced type or popular subject to
copy from ; and when they claim to be
as good as "So-and-So," or to sell an
article equal to "So-and-ao," the public
may depend upon it that Mr. "So-and-
so," and his article are always the best
of the kind. Thus the sham id always
proving the genuine merit of the thing
it copies.

A firm of enterprising gentlemen
produce and popularize an article of
household use, such as the Royal Baking
Powder, whose convenience, usefulness
and real merit make foi itself an im-
mense and universal sale. A hundred
imitators arise on every hand, and as
they hold out their sham articles to the
public, yelp in chorus. "Buy this; its
jost as good as royal, and much cheap-
er r The Royal Baking Powder is the
standard the world over, and its imita.
tors in their cry that theirs U "as good
as Royal" are all the time wnpbasixing
this fact. In their laborious attempts
to show by analysis and otherwise that
the
raising power "as tMe Boyal;" or thai
the "Resurrection" powder is as whola*
soue "as Boyal f or the "Earthquake"
brand i»"aa pure as UrtHoyaL" as well
asbytheircontortivefwirtingoof

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

and wkolesomeness. Moro economical
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In

ition with the multitude of low - - - -
„ alum or phosphate powders. !

cans. HOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 108 Wall

r test, short

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

A valuable Discovery for »upplying Magnet i*m
the Human SytUm. SUclrieity and Magnet-

ism utilized os never before for Heal-
'^- ing the Sick.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO'S

tio Kidney Belt!

WAEAJiTKBTO C C E E & O ^
medicine:—PAIN IN THK BACK, "HIPS, BEAD-, O
IS, KHItVOUS DUBILITY, LUMBAOO, GENERAL Di
TY, RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, NEURALGIA, SOU

Gout, Seminal , r
cy, Asthma, Heart disease, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Erysipelas, Indigestion, Hernia, or Uupture,
Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Dumb Agile, etc.

When any debility of the * GENERATIVE OR-
GANS oecurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vigor, Wasting weakness and ail those Dis-

.-» , . . . . . .__ . tatever cause,
„ „ n permeating

„ r rt restore them to a healthy
action. There ia no mistake about this appti-

WTBE LADIES:- -&2&MSR&g£
or the spine. Falling of the Womb, ieucorroea,
Chronic Inflammation a and Ulcerntion of the

Incidental hemorrhages, or Flooding,
Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,

ess and change of Life, this is the Best
Appliance and Curative Agent known. For all
' - T B I S of Female Difficulties*; is unsurpassed by

anything before invented, both as acurat iye
eat and as a source of power and vitaUzation.
Moe-of eithepBeltwlth Magnetic Insoles, $10,
it by express C. O. D.,and examination allowed,

or by mail on receipt of price. In ordering send
measure of waist and size of shoe. Remittance
can IM ma ie In currency, send in letter at our

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
Dody like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-

EVER, and are worn at all seasons of the year.
Send stamp for the "New Departure in Medical

Treatment Without Medicine,>rwith thousands of
testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
318 State Street, Chicago, IU.

Note.—Send one dollar (in postage stamps or
.urrenc'y at our risk) with suse of shoe usually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and
be convinced of the power residing hi ,our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
when they are worn, or money refunded.

JUST RECEIVED!
A new invoice of

•The Bread Winner*, A Social
Study."

Supposed to have been written by a for-
mer Fulton clergyman, Kev.Mr. Hongh-
ton.

ALSO
New books in the "OUR CONTINENT"
series by "Orpheus Ketr," Marion Har-
Iand and others. Abo

SoiiGili for Ie M
TWO NEW STORIES BY OLIVER
OPTIC (part of the Boat Builder eeries.)

O 1II
1 1 1 J^TI

tor Infants and Children.

AM «b6olat« cure. for Bhemnatlsm, Sprains, Pain In I
the Baok, Barns, Galls, Ac. An Instantaneous Pain-1

Healing Bemedy.

r use. If t^lte
pol the poison
l i l P

and pro-
hysicians

„ ihe injurious cons .
Uy by persons exposed to Malaria they will expc-l tl
them from attack. ISndorsxl by the leading cherai

W being the BEST, CHEAPEST an 1 t'LEASANTBST Itemwly kVowuV" Tho
youngest child can take them. SoM by all Druggists and Mi'dk'iue Ueale
why mail. PRICE TWENTY-WVK CENTS A JJOX.

What the People Sny.—My wif.; and myself bavo u;;ed your "SUrodn
•-•—» Pills with great satisfaction Wo anticipate no further trouble \vi

.LARIAaslon? aa tho Pills aro about.—Harry J . Shoemnkvr, 1'. :
Jytowri,Pa.—I took the Pills aeeordmR to directions and thov pr-.•••
be just what -wasneeded.—Rw. F.. J . Coehran. pastor M IS. cfv.ir.-;.,
-•"••- "e l . 1 am well pUU-isu with Emory's Standard Cure Pill

thorn on a K " » l many cases of different fevers. ha\o prov
„ in every instance. Thov work like a charm on Chills and Ft"

ifidall Malarial diseases,-M. j . German, M. I ) , Dallas. Texas. 1 <
your remedy In my practice wjth good results.—Lorenzo Watte, M. IX Pit
leldU Mass. 1 have luuidlcd your pills for Malariarforthe past four ye;

'• ' itlusi- remedy for the same-diseases
"• " •"• •• Chill Pills have cut

«rlUt better satisfaction than a
ills for Malar

" N . X——Yoi
., Miss

ur; iiuclcur, M. I). Austin, T e x a s , — I roe them in my praetiico eftoetuully,-
stin,Texas Your pills aro good, I us© many iu my practise—l>r. M. T. Dm
" — STANDARD CUR& CO., Proprietors, i<J7 Peral St., N. Y.

• . — J .

NOW IS TH]

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES "WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good G-oods or a'First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

HOPE DEAF.
M m dtMtnra. fwtom mtntntAni and nntminmt men and women who have been cored, and who

Business Cards,
. CURTIS, HMtet of D«nUl BaTJtwy, Offie*
>%m port-office. Teeth extracted without p*ln
UMtf Gas, Ofelaxoferm or Bthw. PuticoU*

—'"~ P**d t o graaervtog the naturalU«Uu 8-
IBNs. M. D. S . ,D. D. 3., Officeoppo*ito
Uoate, First »tre«t. Ota, Bth*r »nd

n J t OMKJ. K m y ftjrla of artlffwU teoth
>d. Tre»Ung»od ffliloff leeln for oerovus
•nd children a fpt^ialty. 33

ie Job Printers, First
'»book Mow. Pristine
itcd li. » superior man-

Tlis Ez^mi
PRICE

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN THE WOBLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS. OLD

AND NEW. FOB

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Publisliers Uave determined to make the
price the same to all—gjpgle and club subscribers
—believing it the wisestpolicy to have the largest
circulation at the lowestpogsfblo price, and to
have everybody receive THE EXAMINER at one

Send for a sample copy and you will tod that
THE EXAMINER is one of the!

and is distinct!
'ith interesting

reading for every member of the household from
the oldest to the youngest. In making it the Edi
tor has the co-operation of the best w •*—
magazine and review writers_pf_the
short, that it

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

iETNA of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL
IJOKX>OK and LANCASHIRE

NoBTHxas ASSOKASCK Co.

COXXKBCUI. UKIOS
IdTKBPOOL, LO5DOX &. GLOU
F l « « ASSOCIATION

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a

wuir accident policy.
For further information apply to

C. W. STREETER.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

•What gWM our Children row cheeks.
What cures their fever*, makes them Bleep;

What cures their colic, k

Hall CantoTta. 1

laptod to Children,
as superior to any medi-

•• Castoria is
t t a t l rccommenc. .
«lne known to me."—H. A. A B C S B R . M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St.,.Brooklyn, N. Y .

:NTAUR
[glNIMENT
Aa. obutlnte cure tor Bben*

I Baek,B«nu,Ga31a,£«. Aala-
I *t*ntma*onM Pais- reliever.

ATHADCiCK'S

AGENTS WASTED! tnmvsi

H 9T. SCMM SEVILLE, Uv
SUble*. P r i m s «al» ot hi y, rline d

«t S *

H M. DEUUSU.V, Eep»1t» all kind* or .ewJag
machines «na organ*; aim a^cot lor th» genu-

e Sinpr Mwlng machine. Lcivo orders at Brie-
l1*), So 3 Fir»t atrcct.

1 It. NICHOIA Jeweler Vml Sllvl-rnmlth No t
> first atrtnit, Fiillon, N. Y. The leading Jovelei

G l>. BALL, Otvll enulncer, l:iml mrvt'ier and
Attorney at Law. Leveling tot Drainage, Sew-

or*R<»« Stri-et Oradlnf; *tc, and cinveyancy. Or-
ileri* left at 11. E. Nichols" law office In fcicuola l^all

ndiseast) in );
•cialty. Offlco
very Oswvgo, N. Y.

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

M . « ^
Stockbrldse . . . . 1934 '55*^3 5«
Valley Milia SSOO '930.'BlSia <!5
Comitiunlly 7 529 225 402 20

Onelda Castle "746 9 17 5 3

, , « u . u « , 1 , . » signal, and at
Finterton to leave New York passengers only.
Train 8 stops at Gullfora Centre for New York

passengers only.
Train » stops at Wlnterton, Bloomlnsrbnrjflij

Wurteboro, Falteburnfli, cook's Falls and Trout
Brook to leave New York passfnsers only.

Going Norta, Train l connects at nanaalisrtlte
for all points on the Utica Division of the D. and
n. C Co., arriving at Utica S:iO p. m., ana at
K9-m8-8:-iconnects at EarlvlUe for all points c-

aart N. Y-, arr,vlnff at Syra ""•
inrf tf at Knndallaville for all

the nfoa Division of the D. anil H., a „
Vilca 0*4̂  tu mM find n.t iconic* 10:10 o» m.; cc

Lt Oneida CastljMvi' h tno_ N. J M W. &_a:

m i n 3 connects at K
tlieS O andN. Y.,atTlar iian.UtLsvlUc for all
Dolnta oh the t'tlca Division of tho 1). and IL,
aud at Onelrla Cas>tle for Syracuse and Inter-
mediate -'Olnts.

Trains 9,10,5 and G runs dally; all ot&ora daliy

^T^i t Stop to leayc aad take on

tSS8gTMJ» of cortlaudt, ^
and West 4S=-1 Sts._

THE LAKBJAMILT
PhjTSicians and Surgeous.

D. E. LAKE. JEXS1E M. LAKE. fl. I LAKE
Oflice 45 Om-ida S t . , Ful ton , N . Y .

Where thev may Lt; coiLsuIted on tbo niacy
prevailing "dLtKust'S nxitiirin*? Kpecial reme-
dies and treatment, particularly those arising from
h e many forms of indigestion, suc-b an
Rheumatism, fifieunuilic A'euralgto, I)rox#y, Sick*

htadaeht, CoUe, I'ain in th* region- of the
heart wi(h difficult hreaOting.Settiiatiowt of

tzhaimtion. coming ot tiiddenly, Pain
and IliOTineM in tte&omaeh, Dis-

slneni, Conitipatlftn. Littr ai.il
Kidney ajtctiont,

A l * ai! diseases o£ the Wood and rItui'ia, Erysl*
felas, Faricose Uteens ot th&Limbg, fckin Eruptions,
KAC« PinipUs, Broirn Spots on the face, Catarra
jmdCatarriial affections of ttie eyes, ten, throat
and Lumcs with VroaiAatome COUKU, Xervous dic-
eaues, Cltorea/.St Titos dance.) Impaired memory,
ZnSuwl idea*. Low of sight and a general giving
way of U K natural force and enertrf«s from wfca&
ever cause they mar hate originated.

D B .
tto the, treatment of dlseasSTo* women,
In all their rarfocw tnms awl coodUkma,

and vOl visit patient* at th*ir homes
who areimable to cometo the Office.

DBS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.
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Oar clmw factory has put io\ »lx
more presses which made 98 In all. Oar
factory is now turning out more choree
than any nlJur in this section. [Pariah

name MI A prffate guarantee ot good
' advertising raUe known on application
' " ^ S j t t a d i i n w r t l r and promptly
~io~ik* Past oBealit Fullon, N. Y., an

JOHN A. MCKAY - - EMfOB

BkADfE and Logan and who ?

TUEKE were 203 failures in tho United
States last w?ek.

- IT is feared that T.unmany Hall wil
bolt Cleveland.

WILLIAM II. VANDEnnfLT returnee
from Europe lnat Friday.

HIVING Tal l is for T'levoli.nd while
Tammany prefers Flower,

/ F I V E hunched morinans are on theii
way from Liverpool to Utah.

T H E choico of the Democratic csuidi
date now seems to be between Olevelnm
and Bayard.

THE Howitt taritf bill wa« under eon
federation of the wayu anil ineaiiB com
mittco again last Friday.

TliK next convention of the Working
i Assembly of tho State of Nev

York pro. s to ho i vci-y

MANY Republican in
ot;ier places are tliscontin
cusu Herald because
Blaine.

CHARLES A. DANA, lid it

York Sun is mentioned
nomincu at the Hemocra
Who next?
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THOMAS. A. IlKNmurKs, of Indiana, it
is supposed will l>e chosen one of tin
delegates-at-large from that ttlate and
will present to tho convention the mum

" of Joseph E. McDonald to tho conven-
tion for tho Presidential nonination.

TAMMANY HALL Saturday night pass
ed resolutions declaring Tammany en
titled to equal representation at thi
state convention with tho county Do
moeracy. A large Tamuiauv delegatioi
left Nosv York yesterday morning fo
Saratoga by a special train.

T H E PiulaTle'lphiirpTel^ukw to maki
a point by asserting thai tJovorno
Cievi'Iand, notwithstanding his enor
moua majority, did not poll as manj
votes for Governor in 18S3 as Ilancoul
did for President in 1W0. This is no
quite accurate. Hancock's total vol

.in the State was ;KU,O11 ; Cleveland'
was iWC.818.—New York Times.

IT has been definatoly decided to in
crease tne capasity of tho hall for Hi
national Domocratic convention by onl'
about 1,200 seats. The platform will b<
removed lo tho wust side of the hall
under the gallery. The boxes will be
removed and the space filled with chairs.
The space, allowed for tho press will bo
more private than during the last con-
vention.

•Turn Democratic National Convention
will consist of twico the number of Sen-
ators and Representatives from each of
the States, and the Democrats of each
organized Territory and the District of
.Columbia are invited to send two del-
egates, subject to the decision of the
convention as to their admission. The
votes o£ two-thirds of the delegates will
bo requisite for the nomination of the
candidates for President and Vice-Presi-
dent.

N. B. Sinilh, our District Attorney
lias proved hiiuaclf to be a very efficient
and competent ollkf r and we doubt not

b liiuUKl and elected to
ioiher term.—Pariah

he will bo
he oflke

Mirror.

Two loadw of telephone poles ar-
rived at the depot Saturday, HO that it
looks as though we uhould soon be
placed in telephonic communication

rith our neighboring villages in abort
Mr. Kelly had uucceeded in get-

<f the fium required i

South Qt*nby.
The apple crop promi** to be very

Sandy Creek and Lacuna, Saturday, and
easily make up HUM amount. It is

thought tlio lino will 1)0 in working
der in about two weirkH.—Sandy Creek
NOWH.

A IH.iine ami Logan nlrauncr floats
,'iuu the flagstaff on the post dilice
uildin* in this village. It ia tho first

and only one in town thus far. It. ia ex-
iccted an a matter of course that, .every
iflico holder in the grant old Party, will
niHC a flag of Rome kind HO that no mis-

take or doubt as to hit) political stand-
may urine in these timcH of desertion

from the rankH.—Hannibal News.
Ko.swell Ortou, the would bo murderer

' Frederick Tillapaugh, was arraigned
in the Oawego county oyer and timiincr
at Pulawki, Saturday, on an indictment
charging him with ansault in the Jirnt
degree, committed at Williiimstown,
May II. lie pleaded not guilty and WHH

•ited bail in the tuun of $2,000, which
has not yet been obtained. Tillapaugh's
condition in mieh tluit it in (.bought he
will recover. Oiton will be tried iit the

li-t of «ei

]\i!aski exl .September.
STATE NEWS.

i-ere UTdeatbn reporlc
iiwl
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winy, and Krid-iy >

Mr. and Mm F. E. Lewis rbited last
Sunday in Cold Spring.

Potatoes aru looking very nice and
bugs have not failed lo appear.

Rev. Stephen Adriance and wifo of
Ikavt-r Meadow, Broom Co., are spend-
ing a few dnys here nniong frauds and
relatives.

A tclnphone lino connects the rem-
denco of Justice W. W. Palmer with
the residence of his sou.

Merrifield & Coppernall, near Jack-
sonville, whose barn was burned by
lightening about a year ago, are re-
placing it with a large and comodiou*
structure. The barn fc 60 feet long with
20 foot posts standing on a basement and
tho whole covered with pine and is a

lodel barn. Geo Barlow of Lysandei
is tho*builder.

Rev (J. H. Williams of Hannibal, will
preach at the Cody School House i
Sunday at 1 o'clock p. m. Sunday
School at 2 o'clock.

Tobacco setting was lively here ia«t
cck KO long IIK tho rainy days lasted
nd quit© a large amount waa put out

R» Cody setting 2 acre«, JohnBlakemai
•£ acres) and others more or less and

now farmers nre wishing for more rain
ao an to finish their setting as plants are
very nico and should bo set.

Frequent showers the rent of this
month will please most of the fan
in this vicinity.

Ground baa been broken for the mall
hou.Ho of (iordon & Co of Oswogo,
will be 200 by 1)0 or 100 feet.

A mineral nprmg, wiid to posuuHit '
liable medicinal properties, him b
discovered at the farm of Daniel Sd
nnw, near Handy Creek.

Thursday night (ho schooner Nelli(
P. Downey, loaded with 0,700 bushel)
of rye for Oaylord, collided with th<
barge Oswego, eight miles out from O(
wego and nank in five minutes. Tli
crew wan saved. The schooner wf
VSI1U.N1 at §0,000 and was insured fo
if:t,000 ; the. cargo wns also insured.

H. C. Tickler wiKheflTt known that h
guni-anti'tts Acker's! Dyspepsia Tablets ti
bo the best remedy for indigestion eve

tie, they always relieve headache.
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construction department of the new
capitolnt Albany.

Binghamtou will have a bicycle tourna-
ment on Juno 26, at the driving parlc.
Westbrook, the Canadian champion will
bo present.

At throe o'clock Sunday afternoon a
lire broke out in Ross & Wilbur's ico
hoii>-o in Bath-on-lhe-Hudson, and the

Su.

ud

of (
ie, $10,000.

Methodist
adopted reaolutio
tho Salvatic

THE Democarts do ot want Eoswell
T. Flower as their candidate. They do
not want a man that has simply money
and ambition. Flower might poll a big
vote in Jefferson, but that will hardly
give satisfaction. Ho is not the kind of
a man to run against JamesJG. Blaine.
They must nominate a New York man
and a reformer, a man who is far seeing
and one who will stand the critism of
character which will be so prominent in
this campaign fight, ami that man is
G rover Cleveland.

Possible Presidential Nominees.
The Baltimore Sun enumerates among

the gentlemen whoso names are likely
to be montioned at the Democratic
National Convention are tho following :
Gi'over Cleveland, "with an excellent
record as' a reform Governor;" Roswell
P. Flower, "whose "wealth scemes to
be the main consideration iu his favor;
Abram S. Hewitt, "a man of broad
views, experience and public spirit
whose nomination would command a
a large support from the business meu
ot New York;'^ Samuel J . Randall,
whose "doubtful prospects require but
little discussion.;" Bayard, "a spotless
gentleman, an able statesman and a

' veteran Democrat;" Thurman and Pen-
dteton, each "good material;™ Hoadley
and Payae, "favorably regarded;".
Mol>oi»ld,HoimanandHendnckB, "all
of wlMfflo have merits tbat cannot fail to
be regatdedr^omson, "a centre about

,Wfeiefe:|I*e tow^Mifl opinion of the

IJoitticeJ
y rally to a Presi-

and prolcstinfi against their arrest.
They claim for them equal rights with
Sunday picnics headed by brass bands,

nee the skating fever began to rage,
87,000 sprains, 30,000 dislocations, and
15,487 fractures have boen experienced,
.uul $054,321. Still there is but a slight
diminuation iu the fever and it is a de-
lightful sort of ailment, barrin' tho ac
cidents after all.—Ex,

The laborers employed in repairing
the break in thoChamplainCanal, struck
Friday for increased pay and began to
obstruct the work. By order of Super-

itendont Shanahan, no advance was
ranted, and several of the rioters were
•rested. The strike then ended.

The Lake Shore News says: A
trip across the country from Wolcott

Port Byron a few days siuce convinc-
us that our neighbors in Cayuga

county have as fair a prospect of good
crops and especially of fruit as have wo
in Wayne.

eturns made from the canal collect-
office in Buffalo to date, as compared

with the same time last year, show a
falling oil in the exports of cereals as
follows : Wheat 1,167,000, corn 1,870,-
000, barley 22,000, flour 1,000; and in-
crease in shipment of oats 03,000, and
of rye 119,000 bushels.

The prospect now is that the yield of
strawberries will be very largo. The
berries begin to ripen a little, and by
lext week the girls will be earning from

ft to $1.50 a day. Dumstcr will then be
one of the busiest places in the county.
A great proportion of the berries raised

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letter.-) remain unealli
-r in posl-oHlce at Fulton, Osweg<
unity, New York, on Juno 18, 1884.
O. J . Chapman, Heny Dewey, Georg
ilman, George. Brooks, Mr. Kell,
John Lyle, Edward Onion, Thoina

ullivan, E. VanBurcn, Mi«a 11;
Kggleston, Mils Maryan House,
V. A. Morgan, Miss Julia Sullivan,
V. A. Wileox, Amos Well:}. Mrs. G. M
Fisher.

W. II. Coburn, Mis. A. H. Calk
Miss Perl Johnston, James McDouga!
Jacob Potter, Sam PreHton.

calling for the above ]
advertised.'

N. II. (JILBERT, P. M

HOl'SKHOLD AMMONIA
ot Nui-sory, Laundry or HOID
es health, bciuity mul eleanlii

F'or yalo by all grocers.

Jail D. Fish has been indicted
k by the United' States grai
violation of the banking lai
fer to the misappropriation

f a national bank by a bai

jury foi
which r
the fund:
ofllcial.

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new boo!

tells how any woman may become
mother icitho'ut suffering «M*/JMJ« wha
ever. It also tells how to prevent ar
overcome morning sickness, swell*
lrmbs, and all other evils attending pre|
nancy. Physicians highly recorumei
it as "the wife's true private companio
Send two-cent stamp for full deucripti
circular, testimonials, and confidents
better sent in sealed envelope. Addre
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baitmor
Md. 29yl

QPCPI1IorCullL
AUCTION SALE !

Over one hundred Harness. Light and
Heavy, all hand made, and of the latest
Styles of Trimmings. The entire stoct
of a dealer will be sold regardless
cost next Saturday, June 21st, at
o'clock, at store in Fulton Times buil

\ tho town of New Haven within
o miles of the station.—[New Haven

cor. to Palladium.

There were 10,000 visitors on tho plain
at West Point Saturday morning. At
nine o'clock a salute was Bred in honor
of President Arthur. At » UK) the corps
ofcadetaWere reviewed by the presi.
dent, secretary of war, Generals Sheri-
dan and Crook, General Meritt and staff.
At 10:30 the graduating exercises took
place under the trees in front of the
library. On tire platform were the
president, secretary ot war, Cfaaeral
Sheridan, Generals Crook, Ruggles\
Roseorans and Merit*, the board af#*?it-
ors, and a number of ladies. Congrees-
mau Houk and General Crook delivered
address** The I

priate

FOR SALE.
ider Mill and Evaporator, (om

both) fox- sale at a bargain and "on
ns. Inquire on the premises of
if H. M. HARE.

WANTED.
5000 Cords of Hemlock Bark wante

at the Fulton Tannery as soon as possibl
D. J . HAMACRGER,

4'

A Cable Chain, between lower bridj
and Tollgate house. The finder wi
greatly oblige by leaving at this offic*.

TO RENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupie

by Milton Craine, under the Lewi
House. Inquire at once of Thomas

WOOD FOU SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Onti

streets is prepared to furnish hard woo
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BAKGAIS

A house and lot in Lower Osweg
Falls on Hannibal street about
block* from the bridge. A good we!
and«Sstern also a fine garden, Th
house is in good repair. Inquire at this

. • FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third an<

Academy streets. Inquire of
S4tf E. F. BLANCHABD.

The traveler of the present day, a* he
hurried along by the lightning ex-

>ress, in its bnffet cars and palaee sfeep-
flektora reverts to the time when the

;• coach and the packet were the
inlj means of communication between

it points. It is rare that one of
he old-time stage-drivers is met with
ow-a-days and when the writer recent-

ran across Fayette Hasskelt, of Lock-
port, N. Y., he felt lika a bibliographer

the discovery of some rare volume
forgotten lore." Mr. Haakell, al-

though one of the pioneers in Stage
driving (he formerly ran from Lewiston
o Niagara Falls and Buffalo),!* hale and
tearty and bids fair to live for many
ears. The strange stories of his early
idvcntures would fill a volume. At
ino time while going down a mountain

near Lewistown with no less a person-
age than General Scott as a passenger,

brakes gave way and the coach
ie on the beela of the wheels horses,
only remedy was to whip the lead-

ers to a gallop. Gaining additional mo-
tentuin with each revolution of the
heels the coach swayed and pitched

down the mountain side and into the
streets of Lewiston. Straight ahead at
the foot of the steep hill flowed the
Niagara river, toward which the horses
Sashed apperantly to certain death.
Yet the firm hand never relaxed its
hold nor tho clear brain its conception
of what must be done in the emergency.
On dashed the horses until the narrow
[lock was reached on the river bank,

hen by a masterly exhibition of nerve
and daring tho coach was turned in

iirco its own length and before the
ie, lookers on could realize what had
curred. A purao was raised by Gen-
nl Rcott and presented to Mr. Hasiciil
ith high complimentH for bin skill and

bravery.

Notwithstanding all hifl strength and
is robust constitution the strain of

continuous work and exposure proved
nuch for Mr. Haskell's constitution.

The constant jolting of the coach and
necessarily cramped position in which

ie was obliged to sit, contributed to this
md, and at times he waa obliged to

abandon driving altogether.
Speaking of this period ho said :
"I found it almost impossible to sleep

t night; my appetite left me entirely
ud 1 had a tired feeling which I never
:new before and could not account

"Did you givo up driving entirely?"
"No. I tried to keep it up but it was

'illy with the greatest effort. This state
>{ things continued for nearly twenty

years until last October when I went all
• pieciea."
"In what way?"
"Oh, I doubled all up; could not walk

without a cane and waa incapable of
any effort or exertion. I had a constant
desire to urinate both day and night and
although I felt like passing a gallon

every ten minutes only a few drops
Id escape and they were thick with
tnent. Finally it ceased entirely and

I thought death was very near.'"
What did you do then ?"
What I should have done long be-

fore ; listen to my wife. Under her ad-
ce I began a new treatment."
"And with what result?"
"Wonderful. It unstopped the closed

passages and what was still more won-
derful regulated the flow. The- sedi-
ment vanished ; my appetite returned
and I am now welt and good for twenty
more years wholly through the aid of
Warner's Safe Cure that has done won-
ders for me as well as for so many
others."

Mr. Haskell's experience is repeated
every day in the lives of thousand;
Ameiican men and women. An
known evil is undermining the existence
of an innumerable number who do not
realize the danger they are IU until
health has entirely departed and death
perhaps stares them in the face. To
neglect such important matters is liki
drifting iu the current of Niagara abovi
the Falls,

25 Bailed of falton .to know that
ire^can avre them money and giye them fin* class goods every
time. Wo have no baUs; but our entire stock of

I'S Youths' and Boys'
D X* O f H I M Gr

SOFT, STIFF AND STRAW HATS,

GEHTS FURNISHING
are marked far below other dealers. We have always been in
the front and mean to stay there. In our

we have as fine a line of foreign and domestic woolens as can be
found in any town in the state, which we are making up in the
latest styles and the best manner,

No matter how low other dealers in this or surrounding towns may offer you goods we will always do better bv
you both in pi ice and quality. Low prices ! Good Goods ! Square and honorable dealing has been our
motto in the past and shall be in the fnture.

H & A. ROSEN BLOOM,

CHEESE MARKETS.

[From the Utica Herald.]
AT UTICA. #

Utica, N. Y., June 16, 1884.
There wa*, a good deal of activity on

the cheese market here to-day, compe-
tition for fine lots being strong and run-
ning the ruling price above what
antiuipated, or what was considered
prudent even by the moat sanguine buy-
ers. If the conservative feeling^had
prevailed prices would have been kept
where they were a week ago. But when
the steam is on it is bard to hold back;
hence the advance of J^c. over last
week. Factory meu were very willii
to sell at these prices. They report a
slight improvement in the yield of
milk with the cooler and dam par
weather, bringing it about up to the
flush of the season. There will proba-
bly be no falling off for a time at
least.

lY:iJii.u;iions for the day are as fol-
lows: Five lots.. 600 boxes at 9%c; 97
lots, 9,431 boxes at 9}£c; 6 lots, 681
boxes at 9^c; 6 lots, 1,028 boxes at
6 lots, 1,028 at 9%c; 2 lots. 300 boxes, at
9Jac; one lot, 200 boxes at 10c. Sales
12,180 boxes; commissions, 2,700; total,
14,880 boxes; ruling price 9^. Transac-
tions of corresponding day last year 13,-
603 boxes; ruling price 10t£c; the year
before, which was the year of the rail-
road strike, 3,678 boxe3, ruling price,
10^c.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
The decline in prices took a sudden

stop to-day, which was most agreeable
all around. Bates are advanced fully
one-halt cent above last week's figures;
this was not expected and had there
been as much decline it would have sur-
prised nobody. Buyers were ready to
take their usual amounts at the advance
and everybody was well pleased. Fac-
tories are not shipping as large quanti-
ties as formerly owing to the slowness
of the cheese curing because of the cold
weather. Production is now in flush of
the season and factorymen are sending
the stock forward as fast as they be-
come cured; their anxiety to do this,
however, should not be so great as to he
caught with stock in transit that may
suffer greatly from the sadden appear-
ance of hot weather which is liable to
experienced at any time. Following
are the transactions:

5.8TO... IJ
Fjuut DAISY—There were 9>3 boxes

farm dairy cheese sold at telte. tin
bulk *t»}£c; but two or three iota went

IT WIL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOTJR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Fiirniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK
GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC,

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton AppUance Co's

MAGNETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

They are

lerica, Europe and Eastern lands,
„..„ .„ in the Magnetic Lung Protector,
affording care far Catarrh, » remedy whichi con-
tains No DRCQOING OF THE SYSTEM, and with the
continooa stream of Magnetism premeating
through tho afflicted organs, MUST RESTORE THIH
— - =-̂  ACTION. W E PLACE OUR FBICE for

at less than one-twentieth the price
i for remedies uponwhich .yon take
and WE ESPECIALLY crviTE the pat-

whohave tried DTOO-

and ask for thenL If

"New Departure, I
MBMCIH*!" with t
MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, III.
NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps or

ciu-reney (in letter at oar risk) with stee of shoe
usually "worn, and try a pair of ourl Magnetic In-
soles, and be convinced of tha power residing in
ourMaeneUc Appliances, Positively 2To cold fttt
tcJieretkty are worn, or mon«y refunded. 26yl

'•Oh, yes, John Henry ; writing fun
ny paragraphs is as easy as falling down
stairs- AH you have to do is to sit
down and think out the funny things
and write them down. You can write
them just as fast as you can think them
out.—Middletown Transcript.

BU6S.BUGS!

1000 Llis. Pure Paris Breen,

Prevent serious sicknesB by taking
occasionally one of Emory's Little
Cathartic Pills, a wonderful appetizer,
an absolute preventive and cure of bil-
iousness, pleasant to take, sugar-
coated. Ask your druggist for them
and take no other—15 cents.

A silverware manufacture has named
a style of spoons "the Gen. Butler
spoon." It is believed that the General
regards it altogether as a compliment.—>
New York Graphiĉ

WELLEEWAED.
A liberal reward will be paid to any

party who will produce a case of liver,
kidney, or stomach complaint that El-
ectric Bitten will not speedily cure.
Bring them along, ft will cost you noth-
ing for the medicine if it fails to core,
and you will be well rewarded for your
trouble besides. All Mood diseases%U-
i jarmdiee, contortion and

dbility • » quickly coredgeneral debility • » quickly cored.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
f d d P i *nly 60 cento per bottle
Satisfaction gu
funded. Price <*
For sale by R.E.

teed or m o y
60 cento per bottle,
illips

Rhode Island ia going to have a State
base ball league. The Jinee of the bor-
der states wfll be strictly defined. In
other wotds, over the fenoe will be out.

NINE PffSH3OANS OUTDONE.

Us. tact Powder.

FDR SALE CHEAP

OPERA HOUSE DRUB HOUSE,

H. C. GEISLEK.

made

Splendid Bargains in Ladies' & Childr

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

SATIS and EO1T1TETO.
Prom a large Wholesale House. Great

drire in
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,

RIBBONS AND VELVETS.
Special attractions in LACES and

up LACE GOODS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY,
SMALL WARES, &c &c.

Goods from Auction and from small
manufacturers who want cash down.

More bargains, leaders and drives
ia this Stock than all tho

other Stocks in town
together.

Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices, at

"WORLD'S BRANCH,"
Over C. R. Nichob" Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.
C&s&a to Farmers and Dealers

14 Soutii 8aliim Street, Syracuse, N, Y.

We call the attention of the ladies to our Superb
Assortment of

Fine Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings

Quality, Stock, and Prices unexcelled in Central
New York. We offer a large stock of desirable

For the
Spring Season.Shawls and Wraps

Complete assortment of all kinds of Dry goods
Laces and Fancy Goods. The Finest Millinery
Rooms in the State outside of New York.

Dress Making Department
In charge of MISS CAKVEK.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

HOUGH AXD DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SMN6LES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable, dill before buying
elsewhere.

Q, RCTST,
Fulton, April 10,

ADAMS'
rVream is Nature's Remedj

lor Cattnrfe in the Head.

T H E CURESURE
• FOB — —

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
|PHYSICIAHSEKDflRSEfTHEfflTlLY,|

4? • '



Few ifeterMtang Wwstm.
A postal recalled by Dr. I a Curtta

' ' » hardware deal.

TARIO & WESTERN R. R

»pja

I L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
O AND 0TCUCCSE DIVISION.

• IM?» Fulton auttoa M follows

m. A. K Lee lias returned to New

^ HaH is visiting in Lnwii

f. J . Lamoreo of Oswpgo wnB in town

•day.
f*AUon Oilmnur of Albany, spent Bun-

y in town.

H; T. W. Cheabro lias returnod from
rYork.

| ^ Mrs. E. Harroun is Bojourning witli
s at Syracuse.Frank Hall is spending a few dnyn

9 Home in Auburn.

I Miss Ella Leonard of Hunnibal, w
:ning iu town last week.

k Will Patterson spent last week via
* t with friends in Homor N. Y.

Mra. Sarah Miller has returned
7 York on account of ill health.

\ H. C. Howe is atUtica attending lh
I Term which is in session thero

I The Misses Oarlock and Morrell of
ise, arc the guests of 8. O. Wood-

^ Miss Lizzie , Dolmago of Syracuse,
mt Sunday with her parents in tiiia

i Mi»8 Louisa Emerick ia spending the
aimer with her aunt, Mm. W. R. Hill

it Syracuse.

L; Miss LizzTeSpicer of New York city,
I j l l visiting at Mra. K. F. Salmon's, on
I%neida street.

" Misa Lillie G. Schenck of Bradford
l., is visiting her parents in Lower

o Falls.

Mies Emma Bennett is visiting friend
l Western New York where she will

e summer.

Mre, Joel Crosby is spending n few
lays with her daughter, Mra. Frank

I ~ Cable, at Syracuse.

Mre. I, Hull of Hannibal, was the
it of her brother Arvin Rice for a

v days last week.
C. S . Eggleston attended the meeting

! the Dempster grove association at
v Haven on Monday.

'' Miss" Mary Lawrence attended the
mmencoment exercises of the Mexico

y last Friday.

a Allie Case mid May French are
B Ithaca attending the commencement

a of Cornell University.

| S . S. Piper and wife returned yeater-
from Pleasant Point where they

e been spending a few days.
I. Edward DeGraw of Syracuse, is
log her mother, Mra. W. R. Han-

r, of Sower Oswego Falle.
>r". J . Mori-ill and wife of Elmira are

lag in town and are the guests of
?&/ Jul ia Broadwell of Oswego Falls.

[r. E . W. Rosa and wife have return-
1 from New York. Mr. Rosa is much

i from his recent illness while

a Howard Case, Henry DeForeat,
9 Pratt and Adelbert Decker are

i home soon to spend their va-

i J . Coit of Bristol Hill, has pur-
d a lot in this village on Oneida

;, and will soon erect a dwelling

*, Marsh and wlfe'aud Dr. Wiiit-
* of Oswego Fails . made an enjoy-

.fishing excursion to Pleasant
it last week.

Walter Albro,' John C. Rowe and
« Kate Albro and Watkinu of Syra-

\, diove through this- village from
0 on their way to that city Mon-

J.T.Pratt , wTFTTaft and
i Johnson returned ftora the

1 Woods Friday. They brought
6 about thirty-ftve pounds of beau-

j" trout.

of Newtmrg, » . Y., • tew dftyaiince,
not connected with electric light in any
way save as a consumer, give* the fol-
lowing astonishing low figures at re-
gards cost. "My electric ligbt bill
for seven burners for month of Hay,
1884, is 93.07. My gas bUI for Hay,
1883, was |4LO5." Thie light 1* sixteen
candle power per lamp. The cost of gas
in Newburg is but $3.25 per thousand.
The electric light proposed for use here
not the Arc light used at Genova which
is from 1,000 to 2.000 candle power, de-
pendent upon different kinds of lamps,
but is tlut Edison incandescent syttetn.
Each lamp being eight, sixteen, or thir-
ty-two candle power. Every lamp of a
sixteen candle power is equal to a six
foot jet of gas of the best quality. Con-
sumers would require as many lamps a»
they are in the habit or using jets of
gas. Tho,Arc light used at Geneva and
Syracuse is substantially the same a*
is used in the Oawego Falls factory and
is seldom used except for street illumin-
ation and largo areas like mills, facto-

Tho cost in Syracuse of street
nd also to private consumers

y ts per lamp for each night.
ifore it can bo readily seen that

the incandescent .system is tho only
practicable one for our village. With
the Edison system tho elictricity UBI><1
by tho consumer passes through a meter
the aamc as gaH, ouch pernon paying
only for tho amount uncd. According
to tho above statement of J . I). Madic,
the hardware merchant of New burg, it
costs him hut one cent und a fraction
per light using it about tlit'HO hourn
each night.

Obituary.
'iho death of Frank C. Bullot-.k, form-

er editor of Tins FIJI.TON TIMES, although
expected neimind to oa»t a gloom over

tliia village. Ht> died at tho homo of
his parcntN at about 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, aged 27 years. About five
months ago Mr. Bullock complained
of » cold, which gradually nasumed
the form of dreaded conHiimption. He

tinucd to perform his duties until ho
wits obliged to bo convoyed to and from
his place of business, but a few weeks
since he realized his condition and gnv«
up.

The deceased came to Fulton in 1H10
with hispaientH. In his youth ho long-
ed to engage in journalistic work and at
the age of 18 entered the oflice of the
Jefferson County Journal at Adams, N.
YM where ho served his time as an ap-
prentice. From there ho wont to Syra-
cu«o when? lie was connected with tho
Syracuse Herald for a time, after which

vod to New York city, where he
ployed upon tho New York

Times and the New York Mail and Ex-
While in that city ho married
urn V. Tcdd and about nyear ago
D to Fulton accompanied by his

wife, to take editorial charge of THE
FULTON TIMKS.

Mr. Bullock was a young man of ro-
nrkablo brightness undgroatambition.

Ho was beloved of his relatives and hold
by his friends. He possessed

those natural gifts which gain respect
id retain it. Thero wore periods' of

sunshine which came during his sick-
ness and many hopeful friends believed
he would bo spared after all. But the
hopo was deceiving. It was the moie
brightening up of the spirit before it
vanished forever. The few last weeks
»f his il.V.oss were very painful. The

deceased leaves a loving mother, and an
affectionate wife who patiently cared
for and ministered to his wants during

illness, and who was obliged under
distressing circumstances to roturn to
her friends in Somers, N. Y., a few

reeks since and was not early informed
of his death. Sho has the sympathy of
the community in her bereavement.
The father also has the condolence of

lot of those celebrated anti-squeak goat and

kid button shoes just received at

NETTLETON'S
J . V. Boomer's store lias been under-

going repairs.
Secure your seats for the Sewtelle

Comedy Company.

Blame and Logan Campaign Songster
at Bristol's Music Store. 5vi

ly. The deceased was a member of
the Baptist church. He died with
Christian resignation and his bereaved
relatives entertain a hope that his rest-
ing placo is with God and that death
was to him the beginning of a new and
better life. The funeral services occur-

Friday morning at 6 o'clock. Rev
Mr. Uoltlen, the former pastor of the
*»aptist church officiated assisted by

in-. Mr. ltiggs, Rev. Mr. O'Dell and
«v. Mr. Roe. The remains were taken
• Norwich, N. Y., via N. Y. O. & W.

road" for interment accompanied by pa-
rents and friends. It was necessary to
take thia tram in order to reach Nor"
wich in the day time. Newspaper
men from the several offices at that
place acted as pall bearers.

» Fannie Bracket of Hannibal Cen*
»visiting at M. A. Tompkins'
ty, a few days since, fell from

i sustaining injuries which
i

feftv&pxa W. Foreman of Lower O»>
p . J p » , went to Auroua, Gayug*

~ t Thursday to be present at t l »
B&aal commencement of
»which occares this week.

f<3rfOtgo,ia spending a few
\ m$&» well after the

i th i

Drop in and try a glass of Giesler'g
soda water from bis new fountain.

A new awning was swung up in front
of John Woodin's hardware store lost

Charles 8. Craver of Syracuse, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker
iver Sunday.

Cards nro out announcing tho wedding
,f F. E. Stone and Miss Blanche Foster

which will occur June 25.

The Philharmonics* of HyracitHu, will
resent "Fatinitza" at tho Academy of

Muuio, Oswego, to-morrow <>v<>niiig.

Druggist Williams has purchased for
himself a fine canoe. Thin will add
another member to the canoo club.

Supervisor T. R. Wright is again able
to be out. Ho has been confined to the
house for somo months with rheuma-

Next Sunday tho
looting at SOIIH of
ill tio held at 4 o
ted.

Temperanei
.:lock. All j

rnyrr
. hall

• Phoo-The Alumni Association of tli
ix Academy held ffioir first reunion nt
10 Academy builjing, Phumix, last
;omlay evening.

All hand made Harness will be sold
igiirdleRS of coat next Saturday, Juno

21st. Positively for one dny only at
rltore in Fulton Times Building.

A special meeting of Post Schenck
i. A. R. will be called at the rooms
icxt Tuesday evening June 21.

By order W. J . Penteiow Coin.

The person who took a pair of hand
lowed bbotB from F. E. Goodjon'e Btor.e

by mistake a few days since will great-
ly oblige tho same by roturnng them.

C. P. TnckeThTOOghtto this office tho
other day, a head of lettuce which grew
in his garden measuring 8 feet 8 inches
in circumfrenco and \2}£ inches in di-

loter. Beat that.

Cainp Loom is S. of V,
appear at tho Camp

All members o
•o requested t<
om this even

portanco, by ord
Bui

R. B. McCully Capt.
Dr. Chas. R. Lee and E. E. Chad wick

of Syracuse, returned from Pleasant
Point yesterday bringing with them
seventy black bass weighing from one
to two pounds each.

Fred Johnstone, general agent for the
Horden Hand Grenade fire extinguisher

in town Monday and will give a
test of the extinguisher to-morrow even-
ing at 7:!J0on the tannery lot in this vil
Inge. This extinguisher is highly spok-

of. It will be well to attend the ex-
hibit.

An interesting little transaction which
e happened to "take in," in town, last

week between two prominent politicians,
a Republican and the other a Dem-
it. In discussing the coming cam-

paign each became a little warm and
tho result was a bet of two one hundred
dollar gold watches on next November's
election. Bach one seemed confident
that he
fall. A
ment.

vould have two watches next
third party holds the agree-

Mr. Gift** will fort.

Mysterious Disappearance.
A rather singular affair was narrated

by a South Hannibal farmer while ia
town last Monday in which he stated
that the wife of "Nat" Shattuck who
runs a store at South Hannibal, had,
during Saturday night left her home
without the knowledge of anyone. In
the morning she was misBed by the
household and an investigation was
made in which it was discovered that
she had left the house by the way of
the cellar in her night clothes with
nothing on her feet. The neighbors
were at once informed of her disappear-
ance aud between ttfty and seventy-five
men turned out to search for the miss-
ing woman. The search, he said, was
continued all day Sunday and Monday
and up to the time he left no discovery
aa to her where aboute had been made.
Mrs. Shattuck is about 43 rears old and
has two children. She has bten derang-
ed for more than a year and has been
closely watched. The aftatr has caused
considerable excitement ia the neighbor-
hood. It may be possible that the
woman baa taken her iife. Her maiden
name was Nettie Thompson.

LATBR—The report roaches us to-day
that- the woman was found under a
neighbor's kitchen only a few rods from
her home where she has remained daring

She will probably be taken

Any Housekeeper wbo sends at once
the names of five married ladies, at same
address, and 12 two-cent stamps for
postage, will receive free for one entire
year, a handsome, entertaining and in-
structive Domestic Journal, devoted to
Fashions, Fancy Work, Decorating,
Shopping, Cooking and Household mat-
ters. Best paper published for Ladiep.
Every Housekeeper wants it. Regular
price, $1.00. Must send now ! Address

DOMESTIC JOURSTAU, Nunda, N. Y.
Sewtelle Comedy Company.

The Sewtelle' Comedy Company will
open at the Opera House June 23, the
first night with "The Orange Girl."
Thia is a large and first class company
with a band and orchestra. There will
undoubtedly be a full house. Reserved
seat tickets ;
Drug Store.

sale at Watson's

Why buy old roasted Coffees, when
the same money will buy better good*,
all f reah roasted at Draper's. 44tf

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prioea ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on us before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

' A C h r * C o

to the asylum.
Tobloaeat Seven.

We tho undersigned agree to dose
p i

eajy JTu»84 and dos-
188*. excepting Saturday

d Monday at eaoft week.

&mtomwvm

61 South Salina Street.

50 Clocks to be eold at coat for the
next 30 days. Now iayour chance.

C. B. NICHOI*.
June 4, 188*.
You will find it to your ad vantag* to

ric* jrooda at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
fe^b^leVb«yourgroc«rieJ

Fulton Union School,
he annual sermon before the grad-

uating class of Fulton Union School and
Academy will be delivered by Rev.
W. F. Markham, Sunday evening, Juno
2M, at the Presbyterian church.

pletion of the prescribed

PRIZE—Gift of Prof. C.

ORATOR? PBIZB—Gift of the Board of
Education, will be awarded to the best
orations, both in matter and manner,
one by a lady the other by a gentleman,
of the graduating class.

BOTANY PRIZK—Gift of Mrs. Dn G.
V. Ernens, Fulton, will be awarded for

beat written examination in Botany
a--il hist limited collection of the Flora

i Fulton, and vicinity.
CiitUiisTny PRIZR—Gift of Hon. J . W,

Pratt, Fulton, will be awarded for the
tten examination in chemistry

upon thi
course.

ZOOLOGICAL
S. Eggleston, Fulton, will bo awarded to
the best written examination thereon.
aud best limited collection of the Fauna
of Fulton and vicinity

PHYSIOLOGY PMZE—Gift of Counsellor
Henry E. Nichols, Fulton, will be

rard.od for the best written exam ma-
in in Physiology.

Otjwogo Fal ls Fair .
I'lio OsuiBgo Falls Agricultural .Socie-

ty held a meeting in the oflice of Howo
& Rice laat Monday afternoon. Messrs.
W. B. PhclpH. Vico-Prcsident, L. L.
Kinyon, and J . S. Ponchcr, Supt,, of
>swego, were-present. The Bociety in-
tructed Arvin Rice to engage ''Carlotta'
o make a balloon iificension under the
irectionof Prof. Carl Myers of Mo-
iawk, N. Y. --,
Messrs. Kenyon, Henderson, Vant and

Gilbert were appointed a committee to
make arrangements for the erection of a
lew dining hall. The following resolu-
i:on was adopted.

Resolved, That no liquor, ale or beer
>e allowed to be sold on the grounds of
;his society during the fair; also that no
gambling devices be allowed on the
grounds.

Artist Styles to tho Front.
In the Sunday Standard art column

ve notice the following noteworthy ac-
count of Artist Style's work. "There is
at Hendrick's the best piece of work
which Mr. Styles, of Fulton, has ever
)laced on exhibition in this city. It is

called "The Gray Dawn," and deserves
attention as being a very clever bit of

It represents a
lake from which the morning fog is
rising, half hiding a mountain in the

ick ground. The picture is painted in
arm grey, the most difficult of all tints
employ successfully, and is far the

best piece of coloring Mr. Styles has
shown '• •"" ~

he tin
lescribe it as to catch in prose the spirit
if one of Wadsworth poems. The

picture depends almost entirely upon its
'atmosphere" for its effect."

Election of Officers.
The annual election of offiers of

the Young Peoples Literary Society oc-
rred at the parlors of theM. E. church
it Monday evening. The following
9 the officers elected : President, Rev.

W. F. Markham; 1st vice-president,
Mrs. L. H. Patterson; 2d vice-president,
Elmer E. Morrill; secretary, Miss Helen
Patterson ; treasurer, Jay Palmer ; es>

committee, Miss M. Highriter,
Miss Hattie Patterson, Miss Ella Lash-
er, Herbert Markham, and J . Justin
Morril. The society adjourned forthe

a Syracuse public. So simple is
o that it would be as difficult to

The
Fun For All.

mployes of Condes Knittir.
Mill will picnic on the fair ground with
the L. U. B. W. of Oswego Falls, on
Saturday June 21. The affair promises
to be a grand one. A brass band of
seventeen pieces will accompany the
Gswego excursion. There will be an
admission fee of ten cents charged at the
gate. Carriages free. The managers
have spared no pains to make the day
entertaining.

We
A Fine Painting.

permitted through
courtesy of Dr. I. C. Curtiss to <
a life size painting of his spaniel "Bep-
po"' which he has just had executed
from the brush of Mrs. John T. Sheri-
dan. The work reflects much credit
upon the artist not only as a work>o.f
art but in t be correctness of the por-
trait. The Doctor may well feel proud
of the picture.
Mrs.Grundy drops into Philosophy

The strength and safety of a commun-
ity consists in the virtue and intelli-
gence of its youth, especially of ita
young men. It will be readily seen
how closely related are the strength and
safety of the youth and community are

its business interests, particularly
that of Kent & Miller, IS & 20 South
Salina Street, who clothe intelligently
the virtuous youth of the country.

Take away from mankind their vani-
ty aud ambition and there would be but
few claiming to be heroes or patriots.
Kent & MUler are, therefore, again
sound to ba benefactors of their coun-
try. In gratifyingtbe vanities of ]
kind as to seasonable dre«, and at u__
paraUvely small coat, tbey incite ambi-
tion and mate patriots. Y !

The C. L. S. C, will meet with Mre. S.
N. Dada Friday evening, June 27.

J- G. Blaine's Grand March at 'Bristol's
Music Store. 5 w 2

The Sewtelle Comedy Company at the
Opera House Monday evening June 33.

The young Republican Club will meet
this evening at Nichols hall for the pur-
pose of drilling.

T. A. Tbayer, the baker, made an as-
signment in favor of his mother of
$1,300, last Friday.

Don't fail to attend the great sale of
Harness next Saturday at 1 o'clock, at
Sldre in Fulton Times Building.

The suit of Daniel Case against
Wealthy Dexter involving the title to a
large portion of Lake Neahtahwanta,

ill be argued at the Genera
Utica this week Term at

The Young People's Literary society
ill hold a strawberrie and ice cream

festival on the M. E. Church lawn next
Monday evening June 23. A pleasant
time ia expected and a cordial welcome
is extended to all.

The friends of Mr. and Mra. Nathan
Rowley gave them a pleasant surprise
party at their home on Roceester street
last evening. A bounteous repast was

;ived in proper style and a general
ood time was enjoyed by all. There
vn» between fifty and sixty present.

There will bo various attractions at
lie roller skating rink this week. On

Thursday evening there will be an
lge race, and on Saturday evening
ace between four or five Fulton

ladies for A season ticket, Th<
bcuwj'will b« in attendance.

Iti'Lathrop's confectionery store last
Monday night a Chinese lantern hanging

n tho wall took fire from the gas
light, which instantly spread to othei
lanterns and fancy paper decorations
ind before it could be stopped the inte-
•ior of the store was in a blaze. But it
,vas quickly subdued and no great dam-
ige was done.

The New Haven correspondent to Mon-
day's Palladium says : Capt. Nichols bas

e a number of guests at prosedt, and
they are having a grand time. I noticed

ith the captain thia morning Mr. Giles
Piper, tho young lawyer from Fulton,

• lately filled the office of police jus-
tice so acceptably that a large number
of citizens of Fulton irrespective of party
signed a petition asking him to serve a
second term.

Charles Dal ley of Ithaca, who
has made Fulton his home for the past
two years during which time he has

i in the employ of T. A. Thayer's
'Oakery, and Miss Nellie Jewett of Oswe-
go Falls, were married at the Presbyter-
ian parsonage ia this village last Sun-
day evening by Rev. J . S. Riggs. The
happy couple started for New York on
their wedding trip Monday. They both
have many friends here who unite in

ling them a pleasant journey
through life.

Children's day was observed at the
Baptist and also at the M. E. church in
this village last Sunday with appropri-
ate ceremonies. Both churches were
handsomely decorated with flowers.
The exercises by the children at the M.
E. church ii the evening was very in-
teresting, each one performing their part
perfectly. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices by the children Mr. E. R. Redhead
made a short address to the young which

s listened to with marked attention.
s were under Prof. Boothby's

A Black Bear.
A full grown black bear was sewi

passing through JohnSummeville's pas-
ture at Granbv Center about two and
me half miles east of this village late

last Sunday afternoon. A party of
young men went in pursuit of the
animal. It is but a short time since
a bear was seen in the vicinity of Pu-

iki. This may possibly be the si
one which from all appearances is
route for the far west.

Light, Heavy Single and Double all
hand made Harness will be sold regard-
less of cost at store in Fulton Times
Building, next Saturday, June 21st, at

o'clock. Positively for one day only.

50 Clocks to be so'd at cost for the next
30 days. Now is your chance.'

C. R. NICHOLS.
June 4, 1884. 3w4

We have a large assortment of carria£e
lap dusters. & Co.

All the best brands of Bmoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at "W ATJOH'S. 30tf

A Liberal Offer.
Messrs Herrick & Emerick have com-

pleted very convenient arrangements
for loading shavings at their box factory
and they now offer them free to anybody
who will draw them away. Everyone
should improve this opportunity of
stocking up his woodshed with this fuel.

50 Clocks to be sold at cost for the
next 30 days. Now is your chance.

C. R. NICHOLS.
June 4,1884. 3w4

Go to Mrs. BirdsalFs Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street lor the
" D o e t w " p e f c t fitti tte Al

Another Arrival of

rone 14,1884.
Ten years ago the women of Buffalo

egaii to agitate Inequation. "Ought
not the citaena of Buffalo erect a. mon-

in memory of the faUen bnuoea of
Brie county, who had laid down their
lives in defense of their country?'
Fust ten years ago a meeting was con-

aoctety organized and Mrs.
Haintio Seymour was elect

nd Mrs. Maria M. Love named as secre-
tary. They resolved to build a monu-
ment costing not less than (50,000 to be

- - •

WALL AND FANCY

&aM*»tU

had been secured. With energy and
determination characteristic of women
when enlisted in a good canse, they net
themselves at work raising funds for

object; the first year, 1874,
closed with over four thousand dollars
collected. During 1875 dramatic and
various kinds of entertainments were
given, the veteran soldiers taking hold
and largely aiding in the good woik,
and iu March 1876 the treasurer an-
nounced that some $7,500 Irad been con-
tributed. About this time the first plan
for the monument was adopted and
ground was broken July 4,1876, with
appropriate ceremonies. Considerable
enthusiasm was manifested and money
subscribed, but the large sum necessary
grew slowly, and the years came and
went with no lack of zeal, but not suf-
ficient funds to induce any one to un-
dertake the erection : in 1880 the Com-
mon Council took the matter in hand
and a special committee was appointed
and during 1881 they appropriated $15,-
000; later on they added to this sum
$25,000 and resolved to erect the monu-
ment in LaFayette Square. This action
changed the first plan of the ladies and

idea of an arch was abandoned and
ie other pet plans given up, but they
e never lost their zeal or ceased to

look forward to a time when a suitable
monument in memory of the fallen

should grace their lovely city.
A.nd to the ladies should be ascribed the

iginating the enterprise and
:eeping it alive during all these years,
'ith a steady increase of funds to show
>r their untiring work. During this
me their honored president and four of

he trustees have passed away, upon a
the work of the ladies association

has rested and while much praise should
accorded to all, a few have
i conspicuous for their zeal,

mergy. and buisness tact. They have
^ ~~ funds at interest and will hand

one-quarter of the cost of
ie monument.

THE CORNER STONE

as laid on the 4th of July 1882 un
;r the auspices of the Grand Army o
ie Republic, but by the Grand Maste;

if the Masons, in the presence of the
ifficersof the Grand Lodge, Your cor-

spoud sought out the resident archi-
ect Mr. M. E. Beebe, who is aiso the
icting secretary of the building com-

ittee, and was shown the plans and
ren such information as besought for.

Soon after he visited the ground, a lordy
spot in the angle of two streets, on the

•estern front of LaFayette Square.
THE MONUMENT

95 feet in height surmounted by the
ie Goddess of Liberty chiseled in
ranit-e and lasting as time. The four.-

lation is deep laid and formed of layers
terete and huge blocks of granite
Maine, and is some thirty feet

quare. Upon this is laid the base of
ine cut atone, furnished by the Mount
Waldo Granite Company of Maine. The
Che total height of the table for this
tonument is about thirty feet, This is
•ruied of a number of solid blocks,
taking steps to the real bas« and af-

fording entablatures for the soldier and
sailor bronze figures The shaft consist-
ing of three large circular granite blocks

ith a slight taper and each weighing
some twelve tons, with a transvers* di-
imeter of about eight feet. Between

e blocks are layers of granite orna-
ited with carvings of exquisite

lesign. The joints are encircled with
bronze rings or drums in bas relief.
The figures upon the first one represent
the opening of the war with Lincoln
and his cabinet, the village blacksmith
reading the first call for troops and
waving his son to lay down his hammer
and start tor the scene of the conflict;

Iso the welcome home after the war
•as over of a patriot husband and fath-
r. The whole is a masterpiece of artii
ic workmanship, cast at the noted

i>ronze foundry of M. J . Powers in New
York city. The bronze statutes are heroic
size surrounding by the shaft represent-
ing a soldier and sailor and other fig-
ures. On the eastern side at
ble elevation, is the representative of
Peace, science aud agriculture and all
the peaceful arts are drawn in heavy
bas relief. It is conceded by all "to be
the finest wrought monument in the
State, and will be unveiled to the pub'
lie on the coming 4th of July, when at
least a quarter million of citizens,
vited guest3 and visitors will gain a
view of it, most extensive preparations
are being made to accommodate the
people. The oration will be delivered
by the Hon. Stewart L. Woodford, wbo
in oratory wears gracefully the man.le
of.Wendall Phillips. The new and
garndly equipped New York,West Shore
and Buffalo railway will carry all east-
ern people at half fare, while the safe
and reliable Michigan Central running
over their Canti-Iever bridge at Niagara
Falls will bring great numbers here
from the west. This will be a great oe-
cftton for Buffalo and the Democratic
nominee whose home is thus honored.
The nominee for vice on the Blaine tick-
et has been invited, as Gen. Logan was
the founder of the Grand Army of the
Republic. H. N. G.

The entire stock of a dealer in J
sty lea of Harness will be sold regardless
of cost next Saturday, Jooe 21st, at 1
o'clock. Positively for one day only at
store in Futton ~ *"*

DRY GOODS IMILLIMRY

pfcete Medical Work for Women, hand-
Bomely bound in doth and fflustrated
postpaid for 10 two-cent •tamps. Teflg
bow to prevent cad <8tm all diseases' of
the sex, by treatment at borne. Worth
its weight in Sold to <sv«cy lady suffix
icg from any of these ifisg—w Ore*
0«e ^ W Add

L8.Y.

r s o J d i * cost for ibe

is making

-AT HIS—-—

QUANTITIES OF GOODS
And Very Chean,

FIREWORKS. =
We have the largest and most complete stock of fireworks over shown in Fulton

Wo can sell you anything in this lino

50 PER CENT. CHEAPER
Than any other merchant

Flags, Roman Candles, Skyrockets, Torpedoes
Mines, Flower Pots,

FIRE CRACKERS 5 CENTS A BUNCH.
Aud we wish to announce that we have just received a largo line of

HOSIER!, LACES, COLLARS, FANS, m i HAMMOCKS.
Allow us to give you some prices on Hammocks,

$1.25 Hammocks for 98c
$1.50 « « 125
$ 1 J 5 *' « 1.50

—GREAT CUT DOWN IX PARASOLS AND GLOVES.

Boston Variety Bazaar.
8 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK, NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention of the public to
my stock of

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND

THE EECTIRC THERMOSTAT,

Electric Bells, i H A M M O C K S .
Electric Pulls & Pushes,' ° " O w ^ ^

S e i n e T w i n e , wU]TK...«co,,>f,s
Camp Stoves,

Alarm Money Tills,
Scotch Water Glasses.

Open and Closed Circuit

BATTEBIES,
ELECTRIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRING,

ANNUNCIATORS,
(Eleetrie)

of any kind furnished on short notice.
PUT UP AND WARRANTED.

Call and see if you do not find something
that you want,

D, A. Waterman

Iron Pad,
A Practical Novelty.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS, j
To help sell our stock of j

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY WARE,
BIRD OASES, ETC,

We have added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R, Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wants of any desiring

such class of goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Come and examine goods and prove

for yourself. You will find us in the
itore occupied by E. B. FayT across tbe
treet from the Lewis House on First

* r e e t ' W. C. 8KADES,

BURKS CASE.

[THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

JMILTON S. PRICE'S

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED.
—The plate to buy the—

BEST CLEANEST and CHEAPEST

W. S. NELSON.

NEW CEMETERY.

ESTABLISH MJS X T

Syracuse, Iff. 7.

sfrmtd, ileikoray and Refitted

THROUGHOUT

I00LDBAHKHUPTWOCJI



OF NOSm AMERICA.

} -OFF10S, MONTREAL V. Q-

L %600,000

hoojooo
s a Liberal and Plain Policy

1 Has never Contested a Claim,
Non-forfeiture and Humane

Clauses. Î ow Rates and prompt
Payments. Special Feature*
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURA
PROGRAM FOll'J8«:J-'«4.

i B T N K V NOVKiri/y OEOlMiK?1 W.'cAHI;K. nii-
thor of "Old Creole IMy*, etc, witlilivl »r

». Sevk>r,Mastoiy-of N^'wOrleaiis^Iiri', (lii« unit* m

C 0 T 1 U S K STOltirS by HKN'KY.TAWS, of vary
Uitr ionirfhs to aj>i>i*ur thioijgli th©>cnr

TiXE KKW AJUKOMXY, no technical article*,
by Prof H » . I-ANciur, dt scribing tho mo* f inK-i
erflngcfVfwnt.lbc'ivritw iu the min un<UJ4ir-< ^

" < THK 1 NKW < 'EIIA % IN* A»il'^t!L'ANl'AMJ>ilI<1AN
AHL'HrihlU'UKB. a series of imyi-m <li«i][>lln'
Of the bt-nt uoik of \mrrienii uief.it.. U In Tub be
Building**, Clt> find Countij Ilou »-i, < U i«' <"

ul)li< now Is i.f the .

l l ^ » n \ M T \ AM) ^

UXTUKTIMCK <:

IN I MILAN'
•jit diiihif;

_1..» —. J * » » TW. i t., ^ i , M T i n in jji^ j j , j jo j f r fM

con i? mlVnpt'lmi", (» Vi-nntla'imi mm l>" nmd<
din elti. tin-J)iibli'ilieis bi ]). .tulni <\pn (min

'HIM I M U H (O Nm \ ii.ii., N ^

"THE SUN.
NEW YORK,

the \i>\> ol Mn'iul C upeiii in tin- M.x.n rhin

tin". lUll', I'll, -'liu -tt l|> <I Illtt hi :'l lite \ "M

vlu'ch'tt-lNlhi' tiulhwilhoul fi-.u ii'l eoiwcNii'ii

tho vu'iUiU ithimt \\nstVoi\\ m(Is nnd in the HKM

thi'i elore bollt". i"* that tho Koimbllean pat tj must
j o iu tho coining ytui of our Loul, I'vSl

If roil know'flio Him, \ou liko it nliuuli nml
you \M11 road It luth uecustomotl dillgwin* uin I
piollt dm itiK what is bine It) bo tho most interest
tig year hi its history if jou do not jot know
ho Hun it is high tiuio to pet into the Hiinsluiie.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Th'e s

il
eral editions of Tho Sun

id l l l
«ith Sun-DAILY—00 coats, a month, £ti

day edition $7.
SUNDAY—Eight pages This edition furmshei

tho current lU'wsot tho world, special articles of
exceptional interest to emibody, nnd Uteiary
rcviuwaoC now books of tho highest merit SI a
y \vEEKLY—SI a year Eight pagesof tin* lust
matter ol thy dally Ktuet>, an AgucuUmaldepiu t-
mont of unc'iual vilue, speenu market. ivimiH
nnd literary, hctontiiie and domestic in
make Tho Weekly Smi tho newspaper fi
Iftviwr'a household. To clubs, o£ ton w ith §10,

B
Poettlvo Com

One to throe botllvio! Ilhrniiintir Kyi
will rlcnr tho «j-nU«ni of l>ih>, nn.J ewe
CILM- of InflnimnnH'O " r ^ c l " 4 ) Kl«> '»»'1-

i,or Neuralgia

Thr. e to llvo ln-'ili - will »•"" ' I'MHIIM-KIH

Jet jewelry Is tauhlonahle.

Antique broochee in carved aflver are

J A M E S COI.B,

Caskets and Coffins •

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearso and Carriages
H K M H I I) A M I 1 1 N M C A I S A I 1 1 - N H

I I . t . N - H O l t r i ' h l N O 1 K K

George Fasseli
in- \i I:K IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Taffeta gloves in all shades are ex-
tremely faith tonable.

The novelties in hats are the large
English sliaiwft.

Young girls now have lovr cot
resseo filled in with lace.
Pale gray and fawn are the two u

fashionable colors.
Lace collar* in the sailor shape are
orn with the morning costumes.
ruffed shoulders are aeen on all dress*

os, both for house and street wear.
Princesses dresses are very fashiona-

ble. They are only becoming to
straight, well-formed women.

Fan-shaped tabliers are much used
both for ov-Orakirts that are part of the
lower ekirt nnd also for polonaises.

White parasol* covered with lace are
in fashion for tho noagidn ; crimson par-
anoia aro uutxl in the morning.
. Dotted Hwim lawn with raised apota

and colored printed figures is. si showy
fabric for voting lady summer diestH'S,

Diuck lace drcssos arc worn by young
women with red or golden hair. They
are becoming to any stylo of beauty.

Lace mittn are fastened to tho arm by
nblmiif) thai tic in a small bow. The
lihhnn must 1)« (.he name shade as tho
Klovo.

LiLLln Hiht-r huckcls, BtmpuiKlcd by
a chain, aio faHlcned in front of tho
cli<-t,<<. rj'h<-y ;LK- for holding Hinall

dw neok j dot'a der beM I ever be«rd. 1
viU got dot off on my tender Jacob."

"Jacob, I hef a conundrum tor you.
Vy does dog. loaf music r

"I gives dot oudt pudy quick. Vy
does dogs loaf music?"

» • Mr,
liirabargerstein almost exploded with
laughter—"because dey Tear brass col-
lars round der n«k."—{Ptiila.

II. C. Oiosler will refund the price

but thoroughly tee*-« -»i««~«r ^ V^*S22**'***l2K2J**£*£*iJ&

Tho Laugh y li
long round ciou
with all young la<
thu high ro.ltuu'.

Princess bonne
violrls, with satin
vihadc, are prrttj :
cd l>lon,].-, ot him

V i o M b o f m- \ t i .

rban hal,H, with low
i. ait- tit ill in favor
u-s v̂ ho do not adopt

s, made entirely of
BlnngH of the same

ndbocoming to decid-

e be foi

For l.ulie.41 Hum and

\ thin por

Work l']qnal to Any.
Olli«-<' iind Shop, Second. Slr««oi

(>1<1 I'niversalist ('hurcli
Hiiildiny. 47yl

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

"When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable lor the accom-
modation ol the public.
M. 15. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR TUB

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Great Variety and at Low Pric<

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

rapp'Mt
Hinj; bucquca m tho coloicd
m\, roseniblmg Turkish towel
cuigh knotte*l mul.tco on ;
Kioun.l.
novella brought out by 1 Kilters and

n H to match Cheviot and flannel
sea is the Chevoit Derby hat. stitch-
i) bhajio iiicciHuly as men'sj tiaveling

Two ConreraAiion*.
In May—"Where are you going this

summer?''
The closer a mas sticks to his business

the closer his business will stick to him.
•Don't know; Newport, I guess; where T h i 8 i s particularly true of glue manu-

"Saratoga, I guess.
June—"Mercy on ine!

byou doing in this barren waste!"
"•Spending the summer with my aunt

Jane who lives in that hut beyond the
potato patch. But what are you doing
htrc?"

"Visiting with my undo Jake who
live* in the uhanty across tho creek."—
[Phila. Call.

t3T"0>iLHORE8 AROMATIC WINE is
aore highly recommended by physi-

cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-

mtod to euro all diseases peculiar to
onion. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-

2yl

of ho
others

do

n, has tried it and knows where-
opciiks, says the farmers and
vlio winh to get rid of burdocks,
9o elltctually by cutting them a
low the surface of the ground

o tliand pom ing in
a teaspoonful oi
which kills the
tainty.

London llair Keatored—Gr
Toilet article. Restore g
gloss, and fl Rem
A r t t i

cavity thus made
two of kerosene oil,
oot to a dead

re gowth, color,
d o l Remove dandruff,
tic families of Great Britain en-

F

p y
facturers.—Phila. Call.

t&~K<*p tkis in ML4. In the Dia-
nioud Dyes more coloring is given than
in any Known dyes, and they give faster
and more brilliant colors. 10 cts. at all
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card. 83 colors,
and book of directions for 3 cent stamp.

A revenue officer entered the house of
a merchant who never advertised and
arrested him because he kept a still
house.

The old f.Li
1 t ibiu- \M

ch.illie wool

l o u n d is l i - h l i

•ith l iouei- , .

Tho lno-jt (hesa

iKt' dreases ; tlio
lor, and is stiewn

say btiaw bonnets have
beads ol the c-oloi of tin* straw dotting
the noun, or else small s>tar» or dia-
rilOlllib OI JDti<4cli> *il 0 liTJ IlllirtHl tllOTOj Qlld
.i Hlnng of these beads edges the brim.

Foi gaidon patties, coaching, and
d'essy \\ oai ai tho summer resorts are
Leghorn tl.itb of gio.il size pinched into
tho shape of lound t..p pokes mid elab-
oiatcly tiiiiiiuctl witli white ostrich
plmiu-,, etc.

A mid ,uninioi i.irn,} is for "r.ire
poLea ' whicli .u-o <.eiy hjmple black or
while Btr.iw pokos, wilh Hie lront of the
brim ami HOiuetinios tlio whole bum
hidden by elublois oi lows of pink or
deep led losew \*. ilhout, lea\ us.

Whilo dioswsot oi-eiy kind aro the

rt
doiso it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s \%& or 75 cents in U. S
money. Myl.

An attorney-nt-law who wiuhed to
show his nmartuess by quizzing an old
farmer, began by asking him if there
weio many girls in his neighborhood.
"Yes," replied the old man; ''there's a
dreadful sight of 'em—so many that
there ain't half enough respectable bus-
hands for 'em all, and so some of 'em
are beginning to take up with lawyers."

"The attorney didn't follow up the
.ibject.

HEARTILY RECOMMENDED.
Don't condemn a good thing because

you have been deceived by worthless
loatrums. Parker's Ginger Tonic has
Hired-many in this section from ner-
rous disorders, and we recommend

heartily to such sufferers.—[News.

BBANDETH'8 PILLS
They aro compounded of Roots, Herbs

aud Gums of tho most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, DyBpep-
sia—clearing the blond of all impurities
—acting on tho Livei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them. '

For fifty years they havo been used by
the Americar public, and their con
atantly increasing bales show how they
aro appreciated.
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-

'AsniriELD, MASS.
I am verging on eighty years, and

deem it my duty to f f i h i
t h t my lon

The oil in wWfi Wme'ot our
Ion have been dealing for some time

to have been turmoil.—Oil
City

Why should a cook never get over-
? Because she. is engaged in a

cool and airy (culinary) work.—Hatchet.
The crop of young doctors this year

promises to De unusually large. But
what will ihe harvest be?—Phila. Call.

A trap that will catch fifty crows a
minute has been invented. This will
lower the price of boarding house spring
chicken.—Chicago Sun.

A Mississippi man who writes for a
runaway wife describes her as having
"high cheek bones, upper front teeth
out, crippled in one foot, cross-eyed and
quick spoken," One cannot help won-
dering why the husband didn't run
away instead of the wife.—Norristown
Herald. ,

A young Kansas school teacher trav-
elling east sent tho porter of the sleep-
ing car out for a cup of tea, and when
he returned she was dead. It ia not

killed her but judging
from the usual length of time it takes
the porter to do such errands she proba-
bly died from old age.—New York
Graphic.

A Vassargirl writes: "I haven't seen
a man in a month of Sundays. We were
out taking a 'constitutional Sunday';

ways and they wilt e»y Unhesitatingly
•Some form of Hops ! !

CHAPTER I.
i"Ask any or all of the most eminent
payatoians:

"What k the best and only remedy
that can be relied upou to cure atl dis-
eases of the urinary organs; such as
Bright'a disease, diabetes, retention or
inability to retain urine, and all th« dis-
easer and ailments peculiar to Wo-
men."—

"And they will tell you explicitlv
nd emphatically -Uuchu ! • r '
Ask Ute same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all Liver diseases or dysjtepsia;
conutipation, indigestion, biliouauess,
malaria, fever, ajjue, &c," and they
will tell you :

Mandrake or DandelUta ! ! !
Mencts wheii these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable,
And compounded into Hop Bitters,
icii a wonderful and mysterious cura-

tive power ia developed which is so vari-
ed in its operations that no disease or
ill health can possibly exist or resist its

•S? 1SSyee.r

power, and ye
Harmless lor the mo.a fr.ul woman

weakest invalid or smallest child to uso,
CHAPTER II.

"Patients
"Almost ilcjui or nearly dying"

For years, and given up by physicians,
of Bright's and other kidney diseases,
liver complaints, severe colds called
consumption, have been cured.
Women gone nearly carzy ! ! ! ! .'

From neuralgia, nervousness, wako-

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
Terms of County Court and Court <rf SvakoVof

orOswegoCwtntyror the ymx J884, u,d *&+.
»fter imtilfurtlier order, win b» b«ld « t tb» timo
«od pbuxa lietow st»Ud. Trial JUKOT kt wch
torn. So Grand Jury. ««•«.•«

ftecond Monday ot March, Court HOUM PulMU
First » May « « o»w*to.
Tliirf •• Sept. « » jpuiSS
Vi»t '• sept " - fjBWto!
The Chwulvrs will \* held at the Court H « m

in Oswego on the first md third Moiwlajm «rf j »
uary, Febniary, Juno and October. At tU oMiar
times at Mexico. M. L. WRIGHT,

_. Oswego County Judg«.

Surrogate's Court. '
During the year 18m term* of t»« mirroMU**

in Oswecp county wiU be held u foll<^»:
-̂ t hurrogatos office in Phomlx on Mocday of

each week except in the mouth of AucSit
At court houso tn Oswego dtv on the ftrst

ThursOay and tho Wednesday i w w l S m U i u d S l
Thurs^y i n e«oh month w u ^ A ^ S S ? ^

t houso in Mask ! on tho third

came across ascarecrc i field

ost popular lo

oru
nd u.ue are

morning ; lawn and
noon , and bunting
for the evening.

oung l.idiea. They
noon and night.
preferred for tho

mull for tho after-
bilk and cashmere

ha often annoyance,
Inch Paikur's Hair Balaam prevents by

youthful color.

{Conlinued/rom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

CAT, GREA¥BALM
[Causes uo Fain.

.Gives Kpiief at

Once. Thorough

(Treatment will

[Cure. Not a Liq-

oi Snuff. Ap

I ply Tdthlftnger,

'Gir« H~a~ Trial.

s. atDmggists, €0eeaU>y waUregistered.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owegb, K. Y.

\ tortha working claw. Send 10 cents
• - ? p o s t a l - • — ' —

o, a royal,

Imitation alwaj^ follows
article, and imitation is one
proofs of real honest merit; and thus it is
that the James Boss* Gold Watch Case has
its imitators. Buyers can always tell the
genuine by the trade-mark of a croton, from
which is suspended a pair °^7] lw*^[jmJt
scaks. Be sure BOTH crown and " ^ ^ 3 / ^
scala are stamped in tho cap of the trateh
case. Jewelera arc very cautions about en-
dorsing an article unless they not only Jhww
that it is good, but that the character of
the manufacturera is such that the quality
of the goods will bekeptfuUy vp to standad

a s such that the quality
of the goods will bekeptfuUy vp to standard.

R E L I G I O U S R E A D I N G .

The statistics of the Presbyterian
churches of Iowa show a membership
>f 21,013, a Rain of CO!) over last year.

The corner-stone of the First Presby-
terian church, Auburn, N. Y., was laid

ith appropriate £
J . W. Dunning \va:
ies, and addresses

vices, June 3d. Mr.
master of ceremon-

made by Pro-

Asniri
erging on eighty y ,

d t y to auff»riug humanity
l f i d t BKANto an v that my long life is duo to BKAN-

RKTII'8 PILLS which have been my sole
..lediclne'for half a century. I know
the last forty-three peara of my life is

and I only managed to secure a part of
one of the skirts of his coat. Still it
was something.— Pittsburg Chronicle.
Now the weather groweth warm
And the maids begin to swarm

Around tho atmospheric soda water;
They dearly love vanilla
Witli cream or sarpaparilla •*

And often drink more than they real-
ly oughter. —Boston Post.

"The waste of time should be stayed,
though of corsets hard do," said the
president of the Punsters Club. "Lace

fulness, and various dfc

People drawn out of
ciating pangs of rheum
toory and chronic, o
BCiotula.

Erysipelas !
SaUrheum, blood pc

sia, indigestion and ii
diseases frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured

d in the kn

s peculiar to

io by excru-
n, inllamnui-
:Henug from

by Hop Bitte
touiid in eve

ld.
bh

ThursOay a

At th

ing Bolely to thei Your PILLS
me many times after the best med-

owing
Baved L „ -
ical akil) in several States had given me
up as hopeless, I havo had many con-
verts to purgation with BHANDHETH'S
PILLS, ana have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children,
few doses have cured isles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I havo
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known thorn to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BKVNDRETH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against th
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

tie 'in up and
the
police interfered aud a panic was pre-
sented.—[New York Journal.

ê we 11 bone 'em !*' piped
sretary. Just at this junctu

the Pentecost" i
up "The Feaj
that it read, '

Feet on the Petticoat."
morrow afternoon.—[Whitehall Ti

Politician to political editor—"I tsee
i yourself
only fig-

the results."—[Burlington

reeu hops
ll the viJe,

"Hops" in t

ithout a bunch oi
white label. Slum

nous stuff "Hop oi

ive thousand people
departure of theGreely
Bear for the Arctic seat
deck was covered with flo
which was a great pul;
done in white pinks.

vituesaed the
ehef steamer

The ship's
vers, amongst
r bear's head

MEN WANTED..

fessor A. S. Coats, of Rochester, Rev.
C. Queal, of the Methodist Episcopal

ch, Rev. F. L. Wilkins, pastor of
the Second church, Rev. Charles Haw-
ley, of the Presbyterian church, Rev.
T. E. Clapp, of Syracuse, and Profes-
sor T. H. Pattison, of Rochester.

The liberal Jews are becoming more
emancipated from the ancient social and
religious prejudice of their race. Many
of them have totally abandoned the
fuith of their fathers, not to take on
that of Christianity, but to join ihe
rapidly increasing ranks of tho skeptics
and unbelievers.—Now York Sun.

A negro impostor is making converts
among the plantation negroes in the
neighborhood of Gainsville, Ga. tie as-
serts that ho is the Christ, shows scars
in his hands, feet and side, goes
through a form of forgiving sins, re-
quires his dupes to worship him, and
tolls them that he will soon vide forth
on a great white horse and and subdue
the world.

Tho Catholic Examiner says: J .
Hyatt. Smith, clergymen and lecturer,
and ex-member of congress, is one man
who does not over rate himself. Speak-
ing of the strength of infidelity in the
west, he said: Strong preachers are
needed to combat it—fools will not do,
I went west aud came bock in three
weeks.

Fine writing ou glazed paper will give
one or two f»ir copfeft without calling in
ttte assistance oi the prew or water if
use is made of a writing solution of
three parts of good jet black ink and
one part of "

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAL\ E.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blains. Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Pi ice 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 34tf

"No said Brown to Robinson with a
sigh, '-I haven't got change for a five,
but I should like to havo a five for a
change—Boston Globe."

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain iu back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne'a Pills" are a sure cure. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $3. Ad
dress, DK. SWAYNE <fc SON, Phila
delpbia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 86yl

A young girl began to sing "Listen to
the mocking bird," and everybody in
the room rushed hastily out to find a
mocking bird to listen to.—fPhila. Call.

l ie . A£ rites—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night; seems aa if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itcb.Blotches, all scaly,
crusty SkinDiseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Addres8,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 88yl

It is said that Rebecca Jones' room at
Ludlow street jail is so bright with
flowers that it looks like the ceil of a
condemned murderer.—[Phila. Call.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the great rush at M. M.

Williams' Drug Store?" The Iree dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Boe-
anke'a Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colda, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Regular sise SO cents and $1.

eow.

Rev. Dr. Worthington, of Detroit, has
been elected Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Nebraska, vice
Bisflop Clarkaon, deceased.

ROCHBSTKB, N. Y.
I have,been a great sufferer from

rheumatism for more than twenty y a m
at time, suffering most em
pain. I have used nearly every

Newark, Ways* Coutr. N«w York.

TH6W0RLDGHALLEMG6D
This* lluiuient ha* been mann

acturcdaiid nsed for Iwcnty
'five ye»n> and our innumerable
'certificate* ol euro prove It to
be«R unparal) 1 mcceps Wo
.do not oflrr It a« an Internal

wly, positively asserting
«ijy liiiinuut tiiat cau be

into tin- stomach with-
lury can have little efflcu-

«peciflc when exu-rnat-
illod. This bclai; com-
d of Oil*. Is readily ab-
tnto the tyrtcni, giving

you are not figuring in politic
this year." Editor—No I a
uriug on

The theory that the average length of
life is increasing, is borne out by tho
fact that there are at present as niauy
survivors of the war of 1812 as there

i fifty years ago.—[Boston Post.

wild Western paper is calling
loud for the coinage of half cents. It is

istake in judgment. What we real-
ly need is more -of the ordinary com-
mon sense.—[New York Telegram.

Never speculate with your own mon-
ey my aou, or very soon you may have
no.money with which to speculate.
Don't be selfish. Give your friend's
money the first chance,—[Atlanta
Constitution

It is said that Ihe people iti tiiis coun-
try consume patent medicine to tho
amount of $200,000,000 every year.
Temperance agitation is a great boon
for patent medicine men. —[Burling-
ton Free Press.

If the present summer is to be marked
ith frosts and fretzes the ice cream

dealers will have to start hot toddy
foundries at the North Pole or else go
into bankruptcy.—[Philadelphia Chron-
icle.

earned
l S S& KSprain?, Bruiree, Chll-

or from any eoute where
sot 1* demanded. The

f o r M>fl « BeMtthnnuiirh went tlie Uniment
will remove all stlffiiene of Joints, lomenwB ol

plnal Dlaease, and Paraly-
, frequent n*e of Oil Hutment will effect many
re^. Finally for pain in any part of the body,
e frcelv, with rubbing and warmth and we guar-

antee relief. You v. Ml find a trial of It the beat cer-
tificate of IU valoo. It in the only Liniment made

itirely of Oils, and we challenge the world Tor us
Iiiul. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by

MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW IT.
Fretful babies cannot lulp disturbin

everybody, and mothers should kno1

how soothing Parker's Ginger Tonio is.
It stops babies pains, makes them healthy
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to
use.—[Journal.

HEALTH HINTS.

Exerc to the extent of great

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned havo the agency for

this (Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gaa works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

Fresh Oysters,
fBOJI TlW &*!%#

p y y
Fc»uWh«rof,wtoatwMreoo*Dn*enbV
«d by pmpathudnsfrtends.bat I hare
newfound any relief from taeir use

fatigue does more barm than good.

A hearty meal taken while excessively
fatigued has often destroyed life.

Chilliness of body dampens thespi
sours the temper and renders the whole
man unlovely.

The best anodyne in all natui
moderate, steady and continuous exei*-
cise in the open air.

Never sit or stand with the wind
blowing on you for a single moment
for it speedily produces a chill, to b<
followed bv fever and the/i a bad
cold.

In going out into a colder air keeptli
mouth resolutely closed, and walk brisk-
ly for a few minutes, thus preventing
chilliness which is always the precursor
of a cold.

A good cleansing of the entire body
with soap and warm water once a week
is all the bathing the human system
quires for purposes of health in ordii
ry circumstances.

Nature is very much like a shifts
child, who, the more he is helped the
more he looks for it. The more medi-
cine a man takes the more he will havo
to take, whether ft be anodyne, tonic
or alterative.

The portion of the body which most
requires protection against cold and
wind "is that between the shoulder
blades behind, aa it is at this point thai
the lungaare attached to the body, and
the blood ia easily chilled.

Toopeudtwoor three moments,
rising and retiring in rapid frictions of
the whole surface of the body with the
nand is a more rational treatment of
the skin and a more health-promoting
operation for most persons than a daily
coW water bath.

Basts, BtCTcles and Hay Ferer.
With tiw opeuiag of tnessason of out-

The Emperor Ixmia M»T>rtcoa smoked
only tho finest cigars the world could pro- i
duoe, Prof. Hoisford sayB the Emperor's j
cigars wera made specially for him iu He- >
Vinafromlcaftobacoogrrown in tho Golden !
Bolt of North Carolina, this being; tho finest I
leaf grown. Blackwoll'o Bull Durham;
Smolcixif? Xob&cco is mode from tho ŝ iixtoj

loaf used la the Emperor's cigars, 1B abBO-
lutolj pure and ia unquestionably the best;
tobacco ever offered.

Thaciersy's gifted daughter. Anne, In
her iketch of Alfred Tennyoon, in Harper's
Monthly, teUB of her visit to tho great poet
She found him BmoViu;: Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent him b3* Hon. James
Russell Lowell, American Minister to tho
Court of S t Jamee.

In these dayB of adulteration, it is acorn-
fort to ranokere to Jmou that the Bull Bur-
ham brand ia absolutely pure, and mode
from the beat tobacco tho world produces.

Blaciwell's BiUl Durham 8moking To-
bacco ia the Ust and purest made. All
dealers have it. None genuine without
the trade-mark of the Bull

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

[PHYSICIANSENDORSE !THEARTILY,
"Kidnoy-Wort Is tlio moat sncocasful remedy

used." Dr. P. C. Ballon, Monkton, Vt
"Kidney-Wort ia always reliable."
Dr. B . N. Clark, Bo. Horo. Vfc,

"Kidney-Wort baa cured my w if0 after two Tsars
~" ring." Dr. O. ML Sammerlin, San Hill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF C A 8 E S
jcoredwhcreollelaeUad&Ued. It lam
fllcleat, CEUTAXS IN ITS ACTION,

Itcicaiues the Blood and Strengthens or.d
New Life to all ttio important organs of
" The natural action of tho KMneya Is

Tho Liver ia cleansed of alldiseaw,
and ttio Bowels move freely and
In this way tno worst diseases ar

toe bo

PBJCX, ttOO UqXHB 0B DST, SOLD CT DBEGO8TS.
Dry can be eent by mail.

WELLS, MC1IAKD8OX jfcCO.BarllBgtoa

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE $»CK,

Por thi
Bilious
»wd on

Tho Giant
slaiscirrea byitslng P B C B UrrrciLS vill
3CZPBVB BrrrEES. '^ot assist or euro. It

wiU bo paid
TThereSci^

rrrciLS vill

Sulphur Bitters,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sd !££
At office ot C. H, Davi

fourth Tuesday of Jan., A p r i l j W k L d ^ t
, At faocum hotel in Central Square ti. the
fourth Wednesday of Ajiril, and J u l y l n d fltth

£ 2 ° & . ! £ £ J ? • „ ^ h . I ^ . . in Parish on U>

auction at the lav office of Cliiea S. Piper i
village of Fulton in said comity of Oswego o
ISllidaypf April. 1884, at 10 o'clock in tho
noon of that day the real estate and premi

' ' ;a judgmeat d i r t d t 1 l
l estate and
directed to 1» sold and
llows: All that tract or
n the village of iftiitou
ate of New York, being

(10) at tho State Reae*

of ianqr

rerrwb«re to sen
BHT X . A J C 7

to more trickx.

Lamp Ikmier Co., 73 Murrey

cribed ._. . „
parcel o£ land situate i
county of Oswego and &'
part of mill lot number t<
vation at G^vego Falls ai
and twenty-five (125) of (..„ . . ^ ^
cording-to tho general map thereof.
t-ho junotion or First and State s
southerly alone First street one hum. ,. ._,
thence westerly i>aralk»l with State street to n
IKUWI of land convoyed by Charles L. Pratt to
JolmW. Pratt, Nov. 1, 1873; Thence alone the
eastern line of said last mentioned parcel to State
street; thence along SUto street easterly to the
place of beginning. Also all the equal undivided
one-half of all that other piece or parcel of land on
said mill lot number ton (,10) and being all of said
mill lot excepting the parcel above discrihed
the parcel conveyed to John \V. Pratt aud a par
eel one hundred U<)0) feet square known us tho
'Tottery lot."

~>atod Feb'y iSJth, 18S4.

By II. UuLsrt, ileputy SSheriffl
IILKS S. PIPER,

Attorney, Fulton, N, V.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
fly the Grace of God Kreo and Independent.

To beuson S. Spiekermau owl MeliBSAlotit ot!
Westbury, Cayuga Count N Y A F h f
Victory,Cayuga Oou
Frances A. Pierce a

t Cvoort, S
Woleott,
Ad

utj-, N. Y., Clorlu ,
erce and jfulia A. (Jlmpman of Q*w-
ga County, N. Y., Koso Bweet of
ne County, N. Y., John Cutting, ot

Adams, Gage (Jounty, Neb., Jonathan Patch of
Cakta, Whiteside County, IU., William Qrisw-old,

Patch and Melissa daughter of Eli Griawold, dec'U
of MilledgeviUe.CanollCounty, 111, JuliaC.CaUdiu,
and Uanicl Griswold of Phclps, l̂ awrsnc@ Comity
Mo., MaiyOano Bushman, residing somewhere u!
Kansas aud Julia Ann Howland, send greeting,
Whereas, Julia Ann Howland of Fulton Oswego
county, N. Y., as sole admiitistratrix of the
chattels and credits of Luclada Hubbard A
has d titi t th S t f

ty, N.
te of said Lncinda ITubbard ; You arft hereb

and required personally to bo and appea
re our Surrogate of tho county of Oswego a

required personally to bo and appear
r Surrogate of tho county of Oswego, at
of C. II. David, in the viflage of Fulton,

d day of July, 1884, at 10 o1eiock In tho
then and tnere to attend th« ilna! iudl

of the
of said Julia Ann Howlacd as administratrix ot
HiUd deceOxStLti. And if any of tlie persons interest-
ed be under the age of twenty-one years, they ate
required to appear by their guardian, if they havo
one. or if they have none, tiiat they appear and
apply for one to Us appointed, or iu event of
tiu'ii- neglect or failure to do no, a guardian will bo
appointed by the Surrogate, to represent and act

>v them in the proceedings.
• In witness whereof, we havo caused the sc&lof

ofnee of our said ,SuiT«gal«"a Court to bo
hereunto afflxwii. Witness, Francis David,

L. H. Surrogate of the said County, at the city oi
Oswego. in said county, the iid day of April,
in the" year one thousand eifjut hundred and

_ -ican Missionary Associaiion of Novr
York City, The American Bible Society, Nancy
ilostwick and Harriet D. Emeus, of Syracuse. N.
Y.. Mrs. M K. Woodward of Homer, N, Y., Mr*.
H. II. Van Aukeuaud O. H. Daiiforth of Onion
City. Mich., Mary K. Bonner. of EdwarUsville, 111.,
Joseph D. Basuoin. Silas H. Bascom, and William
S. Boscoin, of St, Louis, Mo., Henry Lauren*
Bascom of Boston, MOSM., and George Bascom of
Delhi, Ohio, and 8. N. Dada of Fulton. N. Y., Send
Greeting, Whereas, S. N. Dada of Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., aa one o( the executors of Annwio
B. C. Dada, deceased, has petitioned the Surrogate
of Oswego county, N. Y., lor a final judiclat settlt
ment of the estate of said Armena B. C. Dada.
You are hereby cited and required personally
to be and appear before our Surrogate
of the county of Oswego, at the otHco
of C. H. David in the village or Fulton, on the )«d
day of Julv, 1884, at 10 o'clock ia the forenoon,
then and there to attend the final judicial settle-
ment of the account of the proceedings of S. N.
Dada and J . G. Benedict as executors of said de-
ceased. And if any of the persons interested btt
under the age of twenty-irne yeani, they are re-
quired to appear by their guardian, if they liavo
one, or if tfi'-y havi> none, that they appear and
apply for one to be appointed, or in event Of their
neglect or failure to do so, a guardian- will be ap-
pointed by the Surrogate, to represent and act toe
them ia the proceedings.

In vitm-ss whereo?, we
of oiik-e of our said S

u s . hereunto afllxed. W
Surrogate of the said County, at the city of
Oswego, in said county, rue 3d day o r April,
the year one thousand eight hundred an«

MORTGAGE SALE.—Mortgagors, Daniel I .
Tavlor and Nellie i\ Taylor. Mortgagee Pat-

rick T.'Gibbona. Mortage dated Marcli 17, 18W,
i i i i o e i j o county clerked office

iortgage
" 3go

x>k — . . —-»-w—, —
„ claimed to be dua ujxm

».v . . . „ . . „_„_ , _ tinia of the first publit»Uon
if this notice, ia S1H3.C2. The mortgaged prop-
•rty ii t.utxsi initially described in said mortgage as
;li that tiact or parcrl of Jand, Hituate in the town
if Granby, county of Osv.ejco, and SUte ot New
fork, beiu;,' twenty-lour and one Jtalf acre*, on
uJMlnisiuns nine and ten, of Lut t«'euty-thr»e, of
be unginal tov.u^hipof Lvsunder, (now (iranby),
ad beuiK thy hauie pi-«nii«* dehcribed In ft J«sd
it mi J . U. Whitcoiub and wife to James Taylor,

' "p iJ iuh, 1S-C9. and recorded in Oswego
• - • ice, November 1Mb, 1&T0, in Boole

page 37y. Also all that certafai
UU1C1 u , ^ k w ,,^-ct'I of. kind wtiiate in saW town
of Granby, and heiug a part of subdivision No.
eieiit, ol" said Lot No. tv.eiity-three. containing
eighteen ncrea, aud \Hjiug tha same premise* do-
scribed in a U;t;d from Isaac Bomrdiw and wife to
James Tajior. and recorded in O.<wego county
clerk's ntiice Maieh ". vr,Z, i* Uook of Ijecdii, No,
Vi-i at page:»». Also all that ceiiaiii otiier tr«c»
or parcel of land, Mtuat<r in said town of Graaby,
aaii being part of Lot No. eighteen of iaid town,
and U-mg live acres in the soutU-evt corner tt
of an<i t\.v iome d«.'»fcnb«l in a. iiiortgage u
by JUIUM Taylor 1« John 3L Fuller, dated X
swli. If*, ahii it-cordeTi inOsireeo eotmty cb

ringbeei
whereb]

page 5i

dated Aw.1
counts cl'-.-K
181 of deeds,
th t t

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IK IT8 VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for etimuUals entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
fldmini0tered withoat knowledge of pa«
tienfc, by aiuiply pbcin? it in coffee, te«
or any article of fqod. Cares

$100 WILL BE TO
For aoy ca« of rtra.!k«nrw« tb*t &A-
den Specific «U1 cot core. OrcalarB
containing tortimoofals and fttUpartica-
lare sent free. Addreas,

GOLDEN SS'BCJIFKJ CO,
18? T^8Vi&i «
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fe.<m finger* Interwrotucbt

in the brook a trout
<ntmtha mmkma log look out.
pttw pool with wary eyu.

a of Wd«i©entU((ht,
S««an-8ron gauzy wing
0 U* stream hang* hovorfaiff,

f an arrow out of (right.

J | a !!•«&-&'idtting flame,
J , tram h#r hammock banging near,
6 mother oriole can hear
R»be rings her »weetheart**iiiaine.

1 of hearing taose and bare,
ir • drow»y drone, and sea

n to bloom the buniblo boo
f* through tlie amber, wine-warm n!r

l« of bird-bora son ul,
it clown Of tUl the feathered trll*.

m with merry jldu

K> Of f uH-volcod rebouml

. g s voice to Joyoim voiw,
1 ittehed to thu whowtono'* troinljlliiff i imc,

W e are boniu t!i« airs they BIHR
% though forgot the primal curse

m bo ml m
d liarnt form i

Iftttaliarvrat which, thomimmr
£ pIDd upon tlio creftkin« will

a from tlio school hou»i» iicsi
A group of chili! run lau^h and jciit,

[ *Th© buttcrcun'M chlii-simdov
id blow tlio dandelions down

j Adown tho Wi»st the HUH Hlnli
A» grows the twilight comes
' wherewith veaptir-chm

.t'St,

MY BEAUTIFUL RUBY,

"And this ia her picture, MIH« Monna,
i picture of the adopted daughter
a loved better than all the world bo-

-and lost? How beautiful she
a t oh, how beautiful!"

I , The Bpou.lr.er drew si long, long breath,
Hftiid stood with clasped hands and blue
gOjesrivitedupon the oil painting which

Jtung in ii curtaini'd alcove in my ple;is-
lut siUmy-room.
I was a lonely old waman, lonely and

i since my child hnnd loft
3 so mysteriously, with never a word

t farewell or explanation, upon that

which peeped out the tin)
hnnd ot a child.

I was no longer frcightcnerl now,
though still astonished, for I could rot
imagino how nho could com.) in. I had
thougt the door securely fastened, but
plainly Betty hail neglected to do this,

rk.

y y g
ual, being tired out with he

>f

dny'n

thejlity
night'H shelter and Mn
chfM to eat,!" »h« ganp
her wordH oiuled with
whioli awoke «.»l»y
looked tlftzixl and
thinking herself st
suppose. I hastily

h h

mothing for my
ed hoar.xely, and
n racking cough,

inntnntly. Sin-
ubbing her eyes,
JI dreaming, J

y red her, lioivcwr
that what whe beheld was not a dream
but reality, and that a human creature
wan in distress and needed our help, for
instantly all my womanly nympatbicH
had IKK'II uroiiHwl by tho bwuily and aP-

tottorcd
vhen tho
VR»t, an

«ry of fb«: yoi

4 Of <•

LUtiflll

of tho
not In

• lit*. Hhv

i wenkneafl

vd fo"wnr.l

hHiyv, Hhe

white smiling at her enthusiasm, "and more
than that r '

'•But I mean—I mean—you ar<i not a
man, Auntie Monna," she s'amered.
laughing and floalmig. too.

Instantly the "green-eyed monster'
sprang up in my Itenrl—jealousy, sus-
picion, I had bwn forced to let her go

city for me, not once but many
cs during my illness*. Had (the met
icone there, so.neone who had fallen

in love with her angcl-swect face and
)n her heart from me, ivun an lier
ithcr had Iwn won by her faithless

father ? Hut almost as soon as these un-
reasoning suspicions entered my mind I

iiniKKcd them. Of course I was
rouging Ruby by mitcrtaing them f<>r
notnent; she novor kept anything
mi me. But to my no little unwu?:-
Bs I noticed that she seemed preoccu-

pied and dintrait all tlio re-it of tlio iluy.
Ami tlie next morning—but you have
already guc««Ml what I was going to

lie waa gone; y.-. nw\ I have
got a clew to her v.- tttvuhoute

hc-

Bi-ti-y to take tin' child v

id the mother to the n

before the bla/in,'!; einbei

jdHt vacated. Kin i.ank

and l imp, and lay back v

breathing painfully. ,

fortablo sea1

whirh I ha<

ould for

••Betty K

and go

;et tho table iioro by the fin

plenty of good things on i l ."

shair nxed Ii

nil I full

ager id I

ning it

Then

nd put

oty.

who

ie October evening, BO long ago;
I yield willingly to my fair

foung vLsicoi-'a entreaty that I would toll
ihe Htory of that wonderful, pictur-

ed face, with its mournful dark eyes,
forever looking out so sadly, so thought-

llly from the canvas; that ethereally
face, with itu frame of sun-
iiir, a perfect holo like that aur-

'iourulrng the pictured head of some
aaint. ,

** "Tuke that low rocker, there, my
r, and sit here closo beside mo, while

tell you her etory," I said to n\y eager
young friend, who, somehow, reminded o'.).;diei

of my child, in a subtllo way that I foi
•j&ever covld just make out, but which serted he

le mo like to have her near me.
I t was nineteen years ago that she

to lighten my dull life and cheer
loneliness, and it was like this : I

ras living quite by myself, in this
roomy old place, excepting for ;

:ty, my maid of all work, who was
and rheumatic,

I used to rend a great deal in the
ings in order to make myself for-

how lonely I was, for I hadn't a
;hbor within five miles of mo, and
may guess what sort of a life I led.
I had got used to it in a sort of

•> for I had been living by myself
since my parents died, a long lime
^ One night, it was a bitterly cold

in November, I sat dozing and read-
in my big arm chair before a blaz-
fire of logs, feeling quite comforta-
wUile old Betty sat asleep upon the
Site sido of the fire wiiu her favorite

it curled comfortably upon her clean
.. I was only half asleep, and sud-
, mixed up dreumedly with the

•aghls that always come to us when
a that Btate between sleeping and wak-

, 1 hard u call for help. I started
p to listen, broad uwake ; Betty siili

i on tranquilly, and there waa a
If smite upon her aged features. Tho

a not repealed, and, after Halen-
t inteatadly for a few* moments, I

« t o the conclusion that my imagin-
__.. had beau playing me a trick and I
td Ss&a really sleeping and dreamed it.

igly I laid my hoad back upon
!»eua l raga iu in n cotnfortublc poai-

l,tuid was. soon in the land

to I.
"Food ?" hhe nmniiiiiwl. "Food. It

as been throe or four days sinro I have
nd anything but a singlo onist." Then
ic relapsed into ..silence, out of sheer

weakness, and I turned my at>ntio:t to
the puny beautiful bit of humanity that
lay moaning in my anna. It was tho

it baby L have over scon, in
hungry, pinched look. Its

very (urge and dark and vel-
.i can imagine bettor than 1

describe to you how my ruby looked
13 a baby by studying her portrait, fori
vas no ether th»n herself. Well, we
vanned and foil thorn both, mother ami
•hild, and when nho was stronger the
,-oung mother told me her pitiful story,
>f a reckless marriage, against tho ex-
M-osa commands of a worshiping father,

ho loar
, cast IK

ed
otf,

her di>
ith his curse,

•aaed «peaking iwcaiiMe
ibled so I could not go on ;

frinnd wa« Bobbing audibly.
Suddenly tho brass knocker

iloor Kent a loud clan,-; all th
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FARM OOSSfP.

Never tolerate a farm hqpid ih.it abus-
es yegr testa. * r

lBreT.bgy fanning implerheTiU /ou'
the recommendation of ', ̂  strai/ger
alone.

Ihipure air, JToul water aiul untidinoat.
—the three unp;ardonablo ejrts f<*r.JSJle

y. __ . ;" , j
hanCMl corn, wheat, o^te, ryo^ br

buckwheat, are j;«jod for pqultry *ni;e
in a while. ' ; j f

Cows that lire fed exclusively iof ,«>ay/
have a stronger desire for witeij fltfin if
ft>d on other kinds of fodderi ? / ; /

Tbe wildest colts if propeirly handle!,
often become the quietest and' safest,
generally developing into tho inosjti en-
dtirlug horeee. -^

Raw eggs, shells and all aro recom-
mouded aa a remedy for scoura in cat-
tle. Pull out the tongue, crack the egg,
:lap it on the root of the tongue, and1

let go. Two or three are enough f o r a
•oungcalf ; from that up to two dozen
or a cow. It is also the best cure for
iwsof cud..-

The niHtinsect of importance that ap-
wara m tho Bmall black floa or jumping

beetle, that attacks the cabbago, rndmli,
iip, ''!<•. Dusting with Pnrin Br«en
nd udred tin

f plaster ill f,r
cs its
(fiect-

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGtl AND DRESSED

ORY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hem'ock aid Sprtce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

I'.-i'-' i-:;a-.on:ib!.'. C'ail before btiyi

to the daii
cattle than

editi

Thoi

:« ; ; the

id eats

general purposo
she-must bo largo in

;oo(l paying beef. For
i) not see why u large
ore profitable ihan a
ich Jtnimal sells by the
according to hia wize.

ucass of large animals
market than cuts from

child by
soft lips

oice w

y forw
u I had reached tho door there
Hind of flying footsteps ; tho
lent Ruby, my "beautiful Ruby,
•d, unless it could be said that
loro Wwilderingly lovely than
•ssed in tho richest garments
ig a beautiful little fairy like
ho hand, was in the room ; her
ainod kisses upon my taco, her
whispering endearing names

•.•», and tho little child was tug-
my dress, with her dimpled

Cuts from tin
cost uo more
small ones.

If Coal oil ia whipped up with an equal
quantity of sour milk it forms a sort of
soap or elmuaion which can be diseolv-
ed in water without separating from it,
as clear coal oil does. One tablespooa-
f ul of this emulsion dissolved in a pail-
full of water destroys slugs, worms, lice
and beetles. It will destroy the large,
stinking squash-bug but to destroy him
it must bo made much stronger and ap-
p[ied forcibly, which always increases
its effieney, To apply this most success-
fully one should have a greenhouse
syrange, atomizer or spraying ina-
chine.

nd calli: ig mo "An NDI

ich, I

of a faithless husband, who de-
,'lion he found she would in-

herit none of her father's wealth ; of the
the painful struggle to keep body and
soul together in herself aud child by the
use of the needle ; of being turned out
of her miserable garret because sho had

lg wherewith to pay for it, and of
lal wandering away and out into
ide country "where," she conclud-

ed, pitifully, "I somehow thoght people
would not bo so cruol and hard-hearted
as they are in tho city, for there thoy
are cruel as death—cruel as tho grave !"'
and she stopped, shuddering, with her
thin hands covering her palid face.

"But you "
"Yes," my dear, I will take care of

you," I interrupted, stroking her beauti-
ful hair and wiping away the tears
which I folt were trickling down my
face. 1 loved her from that hour like
an own daughter. And as for Betty,
she fairly worshiped the child, as I did
myself, and between us both it did not
suffer for lack of care.

They stayed with me. Day by day I
•atched the little Ruby unfolding new

baby charms and her little cheeks grow-
ing rounder.

But as surely as the child was im-

and chun
sure you, she received with interest.
And whilo I was holding my Ruby in
my arms, scolding, laughing and pelting
her by turns, a dark, handsome man
entered tlio room and stco I looking at
UH with laughing eyes.

"Now it's my turn, my now-found
aunt, don't you think j " ho said, when
I had released her.

"And now, Auntie Monna, I must ex
plain it all to you. I have been very

uol tc you all thosj four long years,
.ven't I? But I naver lost sight of

you, dear. For all Betty pretended to
iuch astonished at seeing me, she

ing—didn't you, dear,

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO I S OTHERS

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kldner Wort brought me from m; grare. Hit

wo™, after 1 bod boenglTen op by 13 twaTdoctor* In
Detroit." M. W. D n L i , toSinlc, Ionl«,Mlch.

Are your nerves weak?
"KldnorWort cured mo from nerrou» wc«tae»
x., after I was not expected taliro."—Hn. H. M. B.
oodwin, Ed- CKrtitltm Monitor, CleTeldod, O.

Have you Brightfs Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cored me when my water ms ju t

U*, ch*£ and « - £ » M ^

Liver Complaint?
ed mo ot chronic UrerDtaeMe.

Is your "Back lame and aching?
«KJdDoy-Wort,<l bottle) cored me when 1 w « i "

llne I tamX to roll out of bod." w

Stave you "Kidney Disease?
•̂ Kidney-Wort made me Bound InUver a*"1*1'

Are you Constipated?

Are you Bilious? than any

% Elk Hat, Oregon*

Are you tormented with Piles?
"KldMtWort vcrmanmtly eujed mo of bleeding

ou Rheumatism racked?
— - ^ jjjp after i was given up to

several year»i

K you "woulcTBanish Disease
x and gain Health, Taki

old, darling hypocrite? We
ponded all the time.
known if you were
you. Betty knew hot
in tho city : how he
me here while you we
helped mo to get a'

;orres-
I should have

iiek and come to
r I met Harold
came and visited
re ill, and sho
ay without your

proving the young mother
dying.

s fading—

knowledge. It waa a case of desprate
lovo at firat sight on both sides. Harold
is wealthy, Aunt Monna, and was in
Clinton on busineis when he saw me—
and you know'the rest. We have been
traveling about a lonj time, seeing
sights, which accounts for my long de-
sertion of you. But I wanted my com-
ing to be a complete surprise, so bade
Batty keep silent, And auntie, dear, I
have found grandpa. He lives with us
at San Francisco, a broken old man, has
made me his heiress. He is very old,
and sometimes takes me for dear mam-
ma. . But what has become of that pret-
ty girl who was here a moment ago?
Betty told me about her too. And I

h h d

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

i ! f

y
This powder novor varies A marve! of purity,

sfreugtii ami \\ holesouionoss More economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold m
ompetition with the multitude of low tost, short
eight alum or plu,*nh.ite IJCHI dors K"M onU m
ans. Ro> v. UAKIMI 1'OT\I>LH CO , 1<*> \ \ nii St

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

valuable D w ot trt/jot mtppltttn j Jfaj
the nttnvttt S\A*eni £ c t t ' nnt

And when ChrLsUuas day dawned and
le world was nil over wrapped in

peaceful quior., the Angel of Death
swept iuto tho room with his merciless
By the and cut down that lovely human

wer in tho bloom of youth and

I could not have been ten minutes
* 1 slept, at least so it seemed to me.

again, aud this time with a
t start, conscious that somebody

pin tb« room. Hark I a heavy.labor-
hing eouudwl near me! I raised
It almost afraid to look or even

, for in those days there w«roa
fcoMmy iaie trarops roaming about
ltra*nevter very courageous, e»pee-

-" " " but Betty had courage
IJoraed my eyes in

! the door, aad there
t head upon the latch,
* s tored and was

? away again, stood
d a n d y *

was glad to know that yo had

of yoi
iziug friend who reminded you
Io3t Ruby !" and my darling

beauty.
I mourned her as if she had been my

own, and then i»y wholo heart turned
to my littlo Ruby. It waa as if my very,
very life were bound up in her, I loved
her so.

She grew up into a lovely girlhood, as
you see her there, and she .was all my
own. All the affection of her warm
heart aud pasionate soul was given to
me. I was jealous of it. I kept her
away from the gaze of people." When I
went to town, taking her with me, I
always made he go closely veiled, so
fearful waa 1 that some of her mother's
former friends or relatives might see
her, and, recognising her wonderful
likeness to Her mother, wish to take her
from me,

But one Oaj I tell ill. My child min-
| iaterod tenderly at my bedside, and one

nponl She Lmomiogafae earned my room to read
m aadlthepaper akoA.to me. I remember
B a t her I aho was reading^ story *boat a beauti-

•? bright 1 £nlyoungj^rf awJ her lover, and her

Jititteaaerij.

latighed tho happy ringing laugh of
former days.

"You know, Auntie Monna, you never,
would have consented for me to marry,
though it had been a king who wanted
me, if I had told you you were so
jealous! So I had to elope. Didn't I
Harold?"

I did not answer her; I* only drew
her to my heart, and held her there,
silently thanking God for His safe keep-
ing of my piecious Ruby. I am an old.
old woman now, and my home will
always be with my darling, for she has
made me leave the lonely house in the
country, and go with her to fill au hon-
ored position in her house in San Fran
Cisco. AU the little Rubies call me
"Aunt Nonny," and I am nappy.

A UMiy'a Perfect Companion.
PAlstESS Cam>BtBra. a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without buffering an?pain what-
ever. It atao tolls how to prevent and

THE GREAT

German Remedy.THE M VOXETOX Al'PLTAXCE CO ,3

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOJt MEX ISWABRASTBDTOCDBE.0" * » " B m w

nln L\WES
tbe spine. F

ppressed anSIiTWiJai' MensteiMfti«^
Md change of Life, this is the Bert
and Curative Agent known. For (til

s It i

measure of waist and stas of shoe. Kranttteice
cwvbejnadelncarr«tcy,8end in letter at our

lia^aadaUo ;.̂ r

Jjg&2gg£££S3«£*

CASTOR i A
for Infants and Children.

t l Carter!* earn CJoUc Constipation,

tonM," H. A. AjaBea,M.D., I to^3wm> ^ <rte*p' P ^ o
Ul So. Oxford St ,Brooki^ ,N.T. | V t tS^ t injariwa medication.

Business Cards,
10. CCKTIS, VMUst or DonUI Surgarr. Offic«

Over po»t-office. Teoifa exlrutcd vritbont. pain
hy a « of O«i>, Ctloroform' or Ktlwr. P*rtieol«r
mueotioa jutd to preserf tnjf tb» n»».ur»l te*lh. 3

G V. KMES», M. I*. S., D. D. S., Office opposite
Le^is Uoaw, Pint street. GAB, Sla«Vand

Chtorom \ K M l f t l f f l t h
Treatlnit and fllllng t

it) childreu a *p««taHy.

Stmsuo „
of every dcscriptioi
ncr at air-price*.

. First
•tinting

cry, BoanUns and
iv <>i uoie«o,carrl2ge*,<:nUci
rt Street.

An absolute care for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in I
the Back, Boras, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain* |
reUoying and Healing: Bemedy.

t never fallinK remedv for MALARIA, CHILLS ai
JENT FEVER BILIOUS FEVKU ami kindred (list-

[absolutely certain in their pomedial eitects, and act
'ing all forms of MALARIAL DISEASES than calv
iny of tho injurioa* cons*Hjucnciw which follow tho
.oaally by persona exposed to Malaria thw will osneltlic poison ami pro-
i*ct them trom attach. lMi<iors.xt l>v the leaihn^ unenust and PnyHiciar.s
« beiog the BEST, CHEAPEST and I'LEASANTCST Romody known. '1'ho

j TOungest child can lake them. Sold by nil DniKpists iind Medioine Ix-alers,
k r by mail. PRICK TU'ENTY-KtVK OKXTS A BOX.

What the People Say.—My witj and niypolf havo us;-d your "Standard
!>roPillsvfitligif;itMilififaction, We anticipate no fu: tho
I MALARIA as I0115 as the TiUa aro about.—Harry J . Shoi
'rullytowu, lJa.—I took tho Tills m'coidius So dirfctions ana nicy iiruveu
.to be just \vhat was needed.—R-i-. F. j . • Oochr.ui. imslor M E. Chuvoh.si.
3eorges,Dol. l a m well pM.'ase with Emr.ry%» Stoudard C";o I r-l-.r
Have triad them on a great many eases of dilTerent fovei-s, h.uv ;.. > -.1
successful in every insUnoe. They work like a charm on Chills ;,! Ftv, r
indaU Molarial aisea»es,-M. .). (Jorninn. M. I> , Hallos, 'IVNJIS. 1 \isi>
hrour remet'y in my practice with good results.—Loron?.o ^Vaiî -, il. 1). lMttji-
teld. Mass.-—I have handled yonr pills for Malarl.ir fortlu- past fotir yeai-s
srith better satisfaction than any other remedy for tho Mine diseases.—
Fred. S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey t'ity. N1..I. Vo\ir (.'hilirills have cured

' " - . -Rev . Jf. K. Vail. Caledonia, MiRs., 1 use them in

l KKVKR, INTEHTilT
es—Purely VegetaWr-

more j>vo>uptlv in cur-
el or quiniius wilhout

. Ii tako

rouble
aUt-r, P.
th

ehtiifsand oi^ane

ors, No 3 FUsV»^*».

-pnUt all kintlt of lowing
; also agent for ths genn-
e. I^svo orders at iirls-

€ 11. "NIC UOIflTjowcieVliiul Silvcrmnltn7~No 0
kirst street, Fulton, N. Y. The K-adtng Jeweler

/ A i>. BALL, wvil tu^l»ecr. lsua ourvoyer ana
vJT Attorney nt LRW, Leveling for Drainage, Sow-
erage, Eirett Grading etc, and Cftnvey&ncy, Or-
.U-ra Ictt »t H, K. Niohola' law office In NleUois hali

F. 0. VANWAGENEN, JR.,
R E A L ESTATE AGENT,

10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

Time Table Taking EHVct J u

mr pills ar«
STANDARD CUKK CO., Proprie i4?l!tr'reral

—DI'."M. T. Dunii
St., N. Y.

Is Ready to meefc all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWAHB,
CLOTHES "WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If yon want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTON S.

eycicy !6 « S loo 50 . . . .
| llaveretmw ;5 i.ijO 63J8 4l|B 30

¥X,I~M mo i!

10187 4.Vl20(iji 5JBlo'om'n'gl)Trgh|2305|i'o2|6 56|5 50
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GRAY M ° R E

The Examiner.
PRICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW TIUS

•CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS. OLD

AND NEW. FOR

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

price t!
—beliei ._„
circulation „» ...- r
have everybody receive THE EX.

Send for a sample copy and you will tod that
THE EXAMINER is one of the larprest-sized eight-
page papers, and is distinctively a FAMILY
NEWSPAPER, with interesting and instructive
reading for every member of the household from
the oidest to Hie youngest. In-making it the Edi
tor has the co-operation of the best newspaper

AWAKE^AXDCcfsiPREHENSIVE NEWSPAPER
FOR THE PEOPLE.

For sample copies, terras to agents. <?-c.. address
THE EXAMINER,

Box 3,661, New York.

„ - inunj __»jwitomar* man-

JO. of dttoer wr aa^cdfiroin first hotir. Ihm

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
To help sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FAHCY WARE,
BIRD CAGES, ETC.

We have added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R. Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wants ot any desiring

such class of goods at
G R E A T L Y REDUCED PRICES

Coineand examine goods and prove
for yourself. You will find us in the
•tore occupied by E. B. Fay, across tbe
street from the Lewis Honse on First
8trCet- W.CSKADEN,

BURNS CASE,

"S^S

b^teraentioa

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

Castoria,

ltoclt KUt P rajli
Waltou inssi 12 3 soli

Delhi ~|iM|io~5O;~iii
Franklin liooB;'

3' 50 2 30 6 03 7 3,

I 55 4 527 S)H 50

•50ft 5 127
5 2i! 5 32 7

ISTOM
, . .{ i i t iu» 27S103Q
528U5Q1 6511000
)231H31 S0!am

^irwrri^:
itiforrtOeiiu-|....jU33i oci....

Gullford 100(!ll291 ar)B....
Oxlord a siill 14123»....

Norwich 9 3010551201!.

n6j*836

" C a s t o r i a is so well adapted to Children
th3t I recommend it a3 superior to any medi-
cine known to me."-H. A. ABCHEK, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SNTAUR
[JNIMENT
An absolute core for Kh«u-

Onelda
~i:=T47rai "Dufhamvliie t

itsxte Bridge i
Fish Creek •
North Bay

West Vienna
Cloveland

B'rnhnrd'a Bay T 0l|*B81
Constantitt JO 54J9 14 ...J104U

. „ ̂  jentral Square's 3? 7 67 . . . . 1005

. taoo Caughrlenoy j'626lJ749....9 48
."aog: . . . . ! pennellvlUe G 20JT 48J....J9 35

signal, and at
engern only,
for New York

_.-jngers only.
Train 5 stops at Winter

wurtsboro, Fallsburqrh. C»
Brook to leave New York p;

Going North, Train 1 com
1 points on tlie UUca 1
Co., arriving at f i l e

Ini^connects at Earlvllle for all polnte on
tUeS. O. an-1 N. Y.. arrlvins at Syracuse 10:15
1 in * connects at ii.md2ilsvjllfi for ̂ 11 point-9 on
the Vtira Division of the l>. ainl H., arrtvlng at
Utlca ' -45 a. m., and at Home 30:10 a. m.; con-
nccts at OiK'ida Castle with the N. Y., W. S. anfl
H u:v for ail points West: coiiiiBct3 at Centrul
Square with the It w. and 0. K'y, for all polnta

N 'i?ain 3 connects at EarKllle for all polnta on
the S O and N Y., and at Randallsvilie for aU
Domts oh the L'tlca Division of the I), and If.,
aud at Onelda Caatle for Syracuse and Inter-
mediate poll

II. C C

m, BloomfneUurgh,
<'a Falls and Trout
isongers only.
•(•U, at RandallsDllo
vision of the D. and
b:40 p. to., and at

ft and 6 runs aally; all others daily

Stop oa signal, iStop to leate and lake oa

^ S ^ a w S * ot comandt, Des-
St

cen'l Sup-t.
C Anders ,

Gen. Patfg*r. Agt

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE
Office !•) Onrnda St., Fulton, N, Y.

Where thev may be consiilted on tl>e many
prevailiug "diseasts? requiring special reme-
dies and treatment, particularly those ansmg from
h e many forms of indigestion, such as
Rhtumhuan,, Bluvmalte Xeuralgia. bropvy, Sick,

headache Colic,-Pain in the region of the
heart with difficult brettthin^Semationn of

t£r?ttm^tioii cojniitQ on HV^XdHrity^ if&in
awl l/eatlntu in the Btomaeh, Viz-

sitiui, CoMtipntlim. TAttr and
KUnty affection*.

Ateo all diseases of the biood and frlands. Eo^ip
elas, Farjcose Cicept of the Uml*, Kkju Enipttorw,
Face Pimple*. Brown Spots on tbe face. Catarrh
and Catw&hal affections of the eye«, ears, tbroat
and Lungs with troublesome cough. Xervoia dis-
eases, Chorea,(St Vltua dance,) Impaired memory,
cSnftwed ideai, U** ot jifeUt and a general giving
way of the natural force and enfrrft* from what-
ever cause tfcer niaT have originated.

P B . JENNIE 31. l,XK& gives special attention
10 tlie treatment ot diseases of wonwn,
in aUtteir various forma and condiUona,

DH6, D. E, AXB H. L. LAKE,

r to 5 a. B



M i Proprietor.

JOHN A. MCKAY - - EMTOB
Y a foded Flower."

Y the sculler is said

to be insane.

BkAlNE i» making rapid advancement
on hie history.

GENERAL LOGAN spent last week visit-
ing in Maine.

"IT is estimated that New York city
will lose $800,000 by the failure of the
Marino Bank.

MAKK TWAIN and family are at Elmini
for the summer. They have a summer
reeidence there-

THE postmaster general has Issued an
order oxtending the weight on newspa-
pers from two to four OUIICCK for a one
cent stamp.

THE State of Louisiana will probably
appropriate $100,000 in aid of tlio New
Orleans cotton exposition. A bill to that
effect hiis passed tho House.

BLAiMsisto exIiibTThhuHelf in West
Virginia, Ohio, New York, Ma.ssacliu-
setts, Connecticut and Indiana, sm ho ia
to take tlio stump in person.

nre to bo held liiin week—Arknnsni.,
Florida, Indiana, Missouri, North Caro-
lina, Ohio, and South Carolina.

ON Fleet wood track at tho (U'litlc-
inen'a Driving Park, New York city, lant
Friday, Bland 8. made llm niil.'in 2:i:i;.j,
tho bi'Mt lime ever made on that track.

H UN-

York : "Put
lei • feet

Now
Blaii
long."

TilK State committee of the (Jreenbaek
parly will meet at Albany July l(i, to
fix the time nnd place for holding a
State convonlion and inihHactin^ other
business.

AT the Democratic Htato convention
lion. W. A. Toucher, of Oawpgo, was
mado member of tlio Stalo Committee
from this district, and lion. J . A. Clark
of Puhisld w;w made elector for this dis-
trict.

(JOVKRNOU CLHVKI.AND re-fused to nî u
the (U-aud Army bill, which provided
thai none but member in Rood standing
should wear the )>ad-o. The necessity
of tliis law in welT-understood by all (i.
A, K. men,

EX-CONGRESSMAN William E. Niblack,
mnv a Judge, of Indiana, is said to be a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Vice-Pi-fsidcnt, provided Mc-
Donald fails to get That for (ho Presi-
dency and it is given to an Eastern man.

TUB New York Herald publishes the
preferences of the Democratic delegates
of thin Slate aa follows : Outspoken for
Cleveland ^8, known to be for Cleveland
7, non-committal 10, views not known
or obtained 13, for Bayard 5, for Flower
•1, for Hancock 10.

THE "assisted emigration" business,
by which the country is being filled up
with foreign paupers, is still going on
uninterruptedly. Boston has just receiv-
ed another ship load of the beggars. It
i-s limo some action was taken to put a
stop to this outrage.—New York
Truth.

GROVEB CLEVELAND will go to the
Chicago Convention with the 72 voter of
tho Empire State behind him. Behind
these stand the Yast majority of tho peo-
ple of that great State, who will hail tho
nomination of tho reform Governor of
New York with great enthusiasm. And
the indications are that the country will
second tho motion from New York with
such good will as to mako it practically
unanimous.—[Detroit Free Press.

THE Saratoga convention, in its re-
sults, declares Governor Cleveland to be
the choice of tho democracy of the state
for tho president. Tho declaration is
true. The facts which prove it to be
true are revealed from a variety of
sources. Tho democracy know New
York to bo a necessary state to carry.
They know that neither political party-
has votes enough to carry it—but that
tho independents hold the balance of
power.—[Albany Argus.

AT tho Democratic State Convention
at Saratoga last Wednesday the session
was short and harmonious. The dele-
gates (o the Chicago convention were
left uniustructed but a resolution waa
passed favoring Governor Cleveland for
tho Presidency. Tammany IJall was
given equal representation with the
County Democracy, Thero was better
feeling throughout the convention than
has been manifested at any previous
Democratic State convention for years.

Prohibition Convention.
- The Temperance convention met in
Howe's hall Saturday at 1 o'clock. E.
C. Pasco was elected chairman and
.Mr. Hamilton of Fulton, secretary.

The following were delegates to Alba-
ny : O. M. Bond, Oawego; Asa Chap.
man,*Granby; Kev, W. B. Johnson,
Oswego Town; R, B. MoCulIy Pulton;

, Moses Dumas, Hannibal; Rev. L. Jes^
sup New Haven; A. W. Cheney and
wife,Granby ; j , D. Harrington, Gran-
^T; Mr», E . H. Spencer and Joalyn Pas-
co Oswego; Rev. Charles Olmstead,
Sew Havtm; Mrs. o. Bfc Bond, M R |
Randall, Mrs. Post, OawBgo; Mr. Art*
ie, d e m a n d ; J . R. Coe and wife,

r. N. Cowles, Sandy Creek;
, _ . _ 0 d « a i WMB, Pulaski; B. A,
1$New Haven; X A. WUlard,

_ ^ . _ - oftbeMt.
ant chwse factory on •eeooa* of $1
health Is u mistake. %g. Fester's health
has been quite poor tut. spring be* him
been able to attemi the mlm with a few
exceptions. HIM Itmtltb has rery nroob
improved of late. Mr, Foster is a resi-
dent of this plain* and informed yoar
correspondent th«t he had not resigned
nor did lie intend to, and (he first be
knew of the report WHS when he saw it
in the Patriot.

Mr. Al viii Crooks lust a valuable horse
a few days since by breaking his leg,

Mrs, Lama Churchill Whitford, a for-
mer resident of this place who died in
Chicago a few days Mince wa» brought
here Wednesday for interment,

Mrs. H. L, Hard died very suddenly
Monday. The funeral was held from the
Lausing M, E. church Wednesday. The
remains were taken to Mount rioasant
for burial. Deceased waa daughter of
Thomas Hubbard of ML Pleasant and
had a large circlo of friends and acquaint-
ance.

Mr. Porter Galen of Appleton, W
is spending a few weeks IMTC visiting
the home of his cliil.il

Tho strawberry crop hero is good, and
tho pickord are busy. Q.

COUNTY COMMENT.

From Our Exchanges.
Five young ladies were graduated at

tho thirtieth annual coinmonccmcnt of
Puluski academy Thurmlay evening.

Wenl«y Hcndrick of Hannibal, re-
ceived a Hoverc luck in tho foichcad by
u hoiHo hint WediK'silay. The wound
may prove fatal.

Dwight Piirwm, residing near K.mne-
dy'sCornor'H, whiloonhiM wny to Ful-
ton Wediuwliiy, wan muuil.ruck, and
notv H<-H in a critical condition.—[ Han-
nibal News*.

Sonic of our fjirim-ra piopow. another

shipment. 'Ihocrop i sa prodtablo oi
and much of oar soil u woll adapted f<

Word wan received hero yesterday
that Dr. (J. II. Whitcomb, formerly of
thin villaK<> but now located at Green-
wich, N. V., Kutfered tho loss of his house
by fire on tho night of tho 10th. Jl<
succeeded in tmving mottt of his house
hold good* nnd wan partly insured
aguiiiHt loss. IIin frionda here will b
grioved to boar of tlio doctor's misfo
tuno.—IThn'iiix RcgisU'r.

John H. Lynch, late temporary chair-
man of tho Republican convontion nt
Chicago, will deliver an oration at Elmi-
ra, August II.

Tho toad is making himself useful in
devouring tho potato bugs. They will
follow along the row.s and oat tho bugs
as they are knocked off the vinos.

A sand bank al Jamestown caved in
Wednesday burying four persons, but
they were all rescued alive though n boy
named Fred Franklin was badly hurl.

John M. Dallen, a respectable young
citizen of Wolcott, N. Y. shot hiinsolf

>om about noon yesterday. Ho

_::uise.
A watchman at the Brooklyn navy

rani, while shooting at cats the other
clay accidoutcntially shot and wounded

young lad named Thomas McGrath,
ho was rowing past the dock openi

Ho was hold for examination.

In tho case of Policeman Patrick Caa-
y for murder of Police Sargeant Rich
rd Comiskey of Long Island City the
try Saturday rendered a verdict of
uirder in tho second degree. Hi
jntenced to imprisonment for life at

hard labor in Sing Sing.

F, O, Granger, a farmer living near
Saratoga Springs, on his way to Wichita
Kansas, was victimized out of $150
Syarcuso, Saturday night by confide;
men by means of bogus checks. The
men were captured by the police and
the money returned to its owner,

Jacob Traverse, a farmer aged
years, unmarried was found dead Friday
afternoon in a iieU at Puraton Hollo*
Albany County. He was working with
a yoke of oxen. On tho horns of ono of
the latter blood was found, and it is bo-
lioved Traverse was gored to death.

Two young men named John Curley
and William Lussicu went boating on
New town crook Sunday evening, accom-
panied by a youug girl named Leca
Gaff, aged 20 years. They were vigor-
ously skylarking when the boat upset,
and the three were thrown out into the
water. The young men held on to the
boat and watched the girl sink for *he
last time. Her body was not recovered.

The Central railroad proposes to erect
an elegant station at Schenectady.
large pavilion will be erected where the
present depot stands, to be connected
with the station by bridges, so that pas-
sengers can reach all trains without
crossing the tracks. Tho depot proper
will be 123 feet long ami 30 feet wide.
The estimated cost of tho brick work
alone is $20,000.

The Rowell divorce case will not be
tried at this term of court held
at Batavia. It will probably come
on at the sext term but one. The de-
fense pot in by Mr. Morgan is regarded
as very ingenious. Sine* the commence-
ment of the action, at her husband's re-
quest and expense, Mrs. Rowell has been
at Batavia- He was desirous of obtain-
ing a settlement, but such a conclusion
was not reached. The case will probably
be tried, and if so, it will be stut^oValy
fought on both " - '" -
bring out ooasU
the light before.

H . C .
Acker's!

An •»*§*#>»

l%?-^ -—t^'t

flash of the am
Utobetl i* week or next would tea
dUBooll qa««tion to answer. Notwitb-
atjtoding tlie heavy Bales, them wa*

a holding back to day, which may
help to swell the tranaactiona next
week. Factory men claim that the
drought is beginning to tell on the yield
of milk, and it is probably tru« that if
tbwdry weather continues it will aoon
make a perceptible difference in' the
make of cheese. Meanwhile, however,
we are forming a big record for the tea-
son, and beating every year fifnoe 1879.
"To-day we have the largest transaction*
of any single day eince that banner year.
But we can't as much for price*, which
have been very weak in comparison

ith a week ago. Private advices from
New York claimed that the best stock
must be bought to sell at 9%c. This
kept the ruling down, but did not pre-
vent a considerable amount of the bet-
ter grade of stock from soiling above
that point.

Transactions were as follows: 34 lots,
500 boxes 8»£c; 3 lots, 40# boxes at 8 7-8
c; 85lots, 10,630 boxes at 0c.; 7 lots,579
boxes, nt 9 l-3c.; 31 lots, 1,390 boxes, at
0 ^ c : 110at 9 3-Bc.: Slots, 1,140 boxes,
at fli^c. and one lot, 130 boxes, at pri-
vate terms. Sales, 14,915 boxes; com-
missions, 1,542; total 16.457 boxes. Rul-
ing price 9o. Corresponding day last
year, 15,850 boxes, ruling price 10 3-8c.
Year before, 0,079 boxes ; ruling pric*,
10 5 He,

AT Wrn.K FALLS.
CHEESE—From private advices,

well ns, from tho published reports Jof
last week's New York market, every-
body wan prepared for lower prices to-
day. Tlio average decline here in a little
moro than one half cent per pound.
There was a largo offering, dairymen
appreciating the fact that HHH lower
prices are threatening ; buyers appeared
ready to take the stock and trade was
active, and prices were firm at the de-
cline. AH realize that tho extreme hot
weather will be severe on cheese during
transit, but it in believed that by1 far the
greater portion is in such good condition
as to arrivo at its destination little affect-
ed by the heat. It was a question in
much doubt till quite late which price,
either H:l.,'c. or 9c, was to be tho "ruling"
rate or, as some term it, tho "bulk price."
AH a large amount of cheese was bought
at this "bulk price" it became a matter
of much importance that this rate be
fixed without question. But at tho close
the higher rate clearly had it, which
will of course, 'please the dairymen.
Following arc the transactions :

FARM DAIRIES.-—There was an un

mially large amount of farm cheese off*
ed, including the usual proportion of the
smaller factories producing home trade
cheese. Thero was a very active de-
mand for this class of stock and prict
ruled well up with factories, 8}£ and 81

cents.' four lots at the latter figure ; tli
bulk went at Oats.

BUTTEK.—There were 90 packages of
creamery butter sold at 20c, and 40
packages of dairy at the same price.

AT FULTON.

Tho market waa unusually dull Mon-
day night. There waa 20 factories rep-
resented with 1,890 boxes. The price
paid was 8^ Utica ruling was 9cts, The
price one year ago was 10^ ; two years
ago 10'i; three years agos 9J4 ; four years
ago 6>4'; five years ago, 5>£.

The second largest Bource of revenue
to the U. S. Government from any one
branch of business, is derived from the
production and manufacture of tobacco,
lilackwoll's Durham Tobacco Co., of
Durham N. C , claims to be the largest
manufacturer of fcJmoking Tobacco in
the world. The reputation of Black-
well's Genuine Bull Durham Smoking
Tobacco is too firmly established to
need auy commendation at our hands.
In another column our readers will
notice their new announcement which
is of interest to all lovera of the weed.
The company are perfetly responsible,
and when they announce that they will
give away $11,950 in cash, it is an as-
sured fact that they mean just what
they say. Smokers will find an op-
portunity of combining business with
pleasure by reading their announce-
ment.

OBiTUABY NOTES.

On Wednesday afternoon of last week
at about 5 o'clock,<shortly after we nier.t
to press), Mr. S. E. Spooner, who for the
past year has been more or less confined
to the house by sickness, and of late has
been a great sufferer, departed thb life
at the age of 66. The deceased moved
from Mexico to Fulton about three years
ago. He was widely known in Mexico
and vicinity having resided there 85
years previous to his removal here. His
occupation during life was that of a con-
tractor and was connected with many
public works throughout the State. Mr.
Spooner when in health was a portly
man, weighing at least 200 pounds, but
his illness had so greatly reduced him in
flesh that at his death he would hardly
weigh half that. The deceased had
many friends and acquaintances, and
was universally respected. His word
was his honor. He leaves a wife one
son and a daughter to mourn his loss.
His funeral services were held at bis
late residence on Rochester street Fri-
day morning at 8:30, and at Mexico at
the Episcopal church at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Rev. Mr. Beanbien officiated at the house
and also at Mexico.

Mrs. Martha Banlca died last Friday
at the residence of her ten, Eugene
Cooke, of OewegoFalia, aged 76 year*.
Thafuaeraloocnrredamdayata p. a .
from the h o w . Ber. Markham offlci-

Katie, daughter o f f t a a k and Mary
LaViek, died yeafenlfty morning aged •

take pUoe from a»h,oa»etomay at « f

§mmmm.

JohnW Pratt
Mn Patrick Murphy
Mrs Samuel Hart
Hrs Burke
Mrs Randall
Mm J . JJ Warner
SlraSyen*
AHxsrt Swart

J J Stephens
Cheibro & Lester
MrsHPocta
Mrs W T Church
John Dtenett
P F Conger
Mm H VeetM
DA Watts-man
T W Chesbro
Oliver French eatato
D W Gardner
Mrs Perry Calking
Mr* AflFlnh
MrgWSFeteon
John W I*r»tt
Oliver French eetate
CII David
C'liaa WMxoii
Mrw MHo Idiwrence
Smith Davis

It. Ji. Hulctt
Bmlth Davis
H. R. How©

j'»I Spafford
A Bristol
Jam«B ltailuy
F. K. Bacon
H N Kcnyon
Myron ttmlth
M K ParsoiiHK"
C Oburch
I)r I) E iMku
O H Patterson
It T Jonen
E. Ijoycook
H. Kendrick

Wm Tovey
8N Xcnyon
K B Coilina
M Edick
Mrs Earl
II V Spenwr
James Oheubro
Mm J Babcook
H N Gilbert
Mrs Z Kendnl)
Wm E Taylur
James Oifinoiir
F A Emorick

Kev Rockwell

J Ford MorriH
Mrs Stay
Oco Terry
Joseph Mosso

we cam
ey aod give them first

T;. •
i-to know that

every
Wo bare no baits; but our entire stock of

t t f s YoHths'and Boys'
C I- O 1VI$ I W O

80FT.8TIFF AMD STRAW HATS,

BENTS F U I M G BOODS,
are marked far below other dealers. We have always been
the front and mean to stay there. In our

we have as fine a line of foreign and domestic woolens as can be
found in any town in the state, which we are making up in the
latest styles and the best manner,

- ^^^^»^— ,» __,—.

D E Mason
8 N Dado
John Cameron
Henry Henderson
Dennis Spencer
Henry Wilson
W Clark
Phil Peters
Andrew Clark
Mrs P O'Brien
Daniel Hall
Dr W B Coye
Mrs McGordice
H DWells
Mrs M L Hatch

Hale Curtis
JIrs Stearns
Baptist Church
J \V HcCulloch
Philander Fuller

Thco Cochrnn
Cal Hammond
Lewis Youn
T R Wright

, only laid
already lmilt.

On motion the clerk

proof of such service.
Adjourned to meet July 91, 18*1.

L. H. Pammox, (3erk.

The Cuautauqua movemnt has teen
extended to include the young folk?,
who already have a "Beading Union.1

They are now to have an illustrated
periodical of high character, which will
be issued in July by the publishers of
the far-famed Wide Awake magazine.
D. Lothrop & Co.. Boston, who wilj
Send it free for two montfaa to any of
our readers who may request it.

H. C. Geisler guarantees positive relief
for any cough, cold, croup, or lung
complaint by using Ackers English
Kemedy. or will refund the money;

Unclaimed IUnclaimed letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on J a m SJ, 1884.

A. C. Benway, David Willi
Donovan, WmT^ayl
W. D. Foster, (3eo.
telU Rill, Mrs. Satie
Howe, Mrs. Dennis Heones^ Mn.
W g , Mrs. Nettie ChmT*-

No matter how low other dealers in this or surrounding towns may offer you goods we will always do better bv
you both in pi ice and quality. Low prices! Good Goods! Square and honorable dealing has been our
motto in the past and shall be in the fnture.

H &. A. ROSEN BLOOM,

IT WIL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

= FIREWORKS. =
We have the largest and most complete stock of fireworks ever shown in Fulton

We can sell you anything in this line

50 PER CENT. CHEAPER
Than any other merchant

Flags, Roman Candles, Skyrockets, Torpedoes
Mines, Flower Pots,

FIRE CRACKERS 5 CENTS A BUNCH.
And we wish to announce that we have just received a large line of

HOSIERY, LACES, COLLARS, FANS, i d HAMMOCKS
Allow us to give you some prices on Hammocks.

$1.25 Hammocks for 98c
81.50 * " 125
$1,75 " « 1.50

GREAT CUT DOWN IN PARASOLS AND GLOVES.

Boston Variety Bazaar.
8 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK. NEY & KIRKPATBICK.

BYE THE HEALTH

MA8NETIG LUI6 PROTECTOR I
PRICK OHLY $6.

HE
BUBS, BUBS!

BOOL&sPowderedfieiiedore

200 Us . Insect P i t t o .

FOR SALE CHEAP

•KM N K MM

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DE8K8, BOOK
GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EA8EL8, CABINET8, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work,
on short notice at reasonable rates

WALRATH & mm,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. T

14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

For the
Spring''Season.

We call the attention of the ladies to our Superb
Assortment of

Fine Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings

Quality, Stock, and Prices unexcelled in Central
New York. We offer a large stock of desirable

Shawls and Wraps
Complete assortment of all kinds of Dry goo'is
Laces and Fancy Goods. The Finest Millinery
Rooms in the State outside of New York.

Dress Making Department
In charge of MISS CARVER.

BAENEY, WEST & SMITH.

A LIVE MISSIONARY I

The Weekly Sun!
A Host Efficient Agent in the Great Work of Government

Reform.

Should be Bend in every School District in the Union!

For Real Live Mls«Iounry Work Among- the People, here U
your Opportunity.

WiU lie mat to any address for Five months embracing the entire
period of the Presidential Campaign tor FOBTT CEBSSg.

O* Ote I>ally aad Sunday fcwoea *or the same time tar$3.OQ.

*"*"* 9sen
M ^
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^O«1rA«fO & WESTERN R. R

2,Low«P

:;:::;::;:::::;TdStS:
«Ho.» 8:10 p. m

f DEL. L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
08WB0O AND SYRACUSE DIVISION.

filled lart evening to Itot« to tt» annual
Mrrooo before th« gradastfaf daw b j
Her. W. F. Markham. Tbedbcoune
wa#anabl«oiM»aad fitted for the oc-
casion. The text WM token from
24-3, "Through wfadoei U » hotwebaild-
.ed.*' At the conclusion, Mr. Markhsm
made a abort addraas to th« claa* fail
•abject being "Lite Budding" in which
heaaid

In oar day the advantages of the stu-
dent ara great. It is not surprising that
00 rotnj do well. You have been enjoy-
ing aome of the privileges of prepara-
tion; as you leave them there must needs

kid button shoes Just received at

come to you a * e ot low*. But your

George Pratt is home from Cornell.

JamesB, Burt, of Syracuse, was in
town Monday.

Mrs, Fred Bennett and daughter are
visiting in Utica.

H. N. Gilbert returned to Chicago
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jacobs "have re-
turned to Boston.

Miss Ida Perault ban returned from a
visit in Canada.

School Coinmiaiojior
in town yesterday.

John Youngs returned thin morning
from Cleveland, O.

Thomas Coleman of Pulnski, in spend-
ing a few days in town.

MM. Sarah Isaacs of Syracuse, ia tho
guest of Mrs. H. Rosenbloom.

F. M. Dunbar is on a business trip in
the southern part of the state.

D. W. Mead, a graduate of Cornell, is
visiting hia brother 3. B. Mend.

L. D. Spoener and mother have beon
viiiting friends at Homer, N. Y.

George Herrick of Syracuse, was reg-
Ute rod at the Ciark House Monday.

. John Woodia is feeling much better
of late and has enjoyed several rides,

"Fred" Kenyon, the blind musician, in
visiting at bis home on Rochester struct.

Fred Foster of New York city, is In
town to attend the wedding of his sister.

Miss Euiogine Estey of Phelps, N. Y.,
la visting friends in Fulton i
Falls.

nd Oasvego

Mrs. Dr. Pardee left for Elk hart, Ind.,
last week, where she will remain during
the summer,

- . . „ , Architect Merrick of Syracuse, vraa in
O»wego Falls yesterday looking after
the factory job.

George B. Farman of Oswego Falls, is
visiting at his home at Rodninn, Jeff,
county this week.

Dr. H. L. Lake and N.~NTstraunhan
- are, camping at High Brnks about

five milej up the river.

Mrs, Col. Cook and daughter of d i -
versity ave., are spending a few days ly
Fulton,—[Syracuse Journal. *

WANTED.—A competent woman to do
eneral housework in n email family.

Good wages. Inquire at TIMES office.

ord to the wise is sufficient,'
Therefore como and get your Fireworks
etc., at tho

John Norton and Fred Pratt attended
tbe commencement exercises at Phoenix
noadamy, Monday evening.

lira. Thomas Morgan of Oneida, is
•visiting her daughter, Mrs. John D.

: XaBuer, at the Lewis house.

Lieutenaat Eldridge and wife~are vis-
••' itlng at Mr. and Mrs. D. Ranmden'B on
tTiBt street, • the parents of Mrs. Eld-

Mra. Dr, Haviland and Mrs. E. G.
d attended the meeting of the

D Mission Association at Oswogo
[y ywterday.

»tt VanBuren of Ful|pn was in
i last Friday looking after his inter-
as candidate for sheriff.—[Parish

» . .Oswego Times.

Frank Harmon, wife and daughter of
| Cleveland, Ohio, were the guests of S.

"1. Kenyon last week. They left Satur-
y evening for New York and will sail

y for Europe.

Norman Hubbard of Brooklyn, was
§*isitlng hia parents fa-town last week.

Ir. Hubbard for the past ten years has
* failed to be present at the birth-

f of hia mother* Mrs. Charlotte Hub-
Thia visit was the occasion of her

b birthday.

, Case has returned from
* York where she has' been taking
rgeot her grand children for the

A four months. The children have
«• Europe to join their parents

k and Mm. Anthony, who have been
» sometime and contemplate making
!r future home abroad.

SHINGLES FOB SALE.

•e look at those Shingles at tbe
• PlaningMill beioreyou boy^

fed Imtnediatelv-A good girl o

W. p, H I U I C K .

OCtocka to U eotd at oort for the
* « d a y « . Now is yourchaaoe.

a R. NICHOLS.
* 4,1884 8 w 6

• of thi.

real work lies before yon and there is
room and call for you to work. Remem-
ber the' higher plains of • living and
doing are never crowded. There was
never a time in the world's history
when life had more meaning than now
or when there was greater need of care
in its handling. The forces that effect
character and destiny and aro very
subtle and not easily recognized in their
full importance. Itace barriors, cast
barriers and sex barriers aro being bro-
ken down and the individual is coming
into prominence, so that all of high op-
portunities belonging to the noontime
of our civilization belong equally to each
member of this class. You have come
to a cross road of life. Take tho right
hand it lead* by tho fliinny ways of
virtue into a wide peaceful land, full of
light and of harvests. Ilememher this
m tho day of Christ and HO tho day of
divine help. To hoar and heed Christ's
words is to build wisely and well. Under
IIIH leadership lot -MO exhort you to
high purpose, deflnito plan, and caroful
construction in your life building.

Tho closing exercises of the graduat-
ing class of '84 take placo in the Opera
House on Friday evening of this week.
Music will bo furnished by AndelHuger'a
Orchestra. Admission 10 con to. Tick-
>ts for sale by members of the class and

at Phillips' Drug Storo. No tickets will
be sold at the door Friday evening.

Thore will also bo exercises at tho
:hool chapel Friday afternoon. No ad-
liwion will bo charged.

The closing exercises of District School
No. 3, Lower Oswogo Falls, of which
Mr. James Cooper i» principal, will
fur on Friday of this week. Tho e
ises will consist of declamation, ret

tions, select reading, interspersed with
music and closing with the awarding of
prizes (to the memuors of each class that
shall pass the beat worthy examination)
by the following donors :
History of Civil War, Mrs. D. Shattut k
Civil Government, Mrs. G. F. Schenck

NETTLE-TON'S.
Trade in O»w«go Fallen very doll.

Farmers ara rejoicing over the rains.

Read

Read J . J . Wright'* i
ment. •»

The citizens on Oneida street are ii
quiring after tbe board of health.

The wedding of F. E. Ston* and Miss
Blanche Foster will occur this evening.

Most of our merchant* commenced
cloginx their stores at 7 f • ro. yesterday.

The residence of O. W. Gardner,
First street is receiving a coat of paint.

The Philharmonic society of Sytacuso,
have an excursion to Oawego to-mor-
row.

Millinery goods sold at half pri
Bacon's Friday and Saturday
week.

TheSawUlle comedy <
have given some vet
tliis weak.

The University-nve. church, Sunda;
school will hold a picnic at Fulton and
Lake Como July 1st.—Syracuse Journal.

Tho graduating uxurciHt-s of tho class
of '84 of Phoenix Academy will bo heli
it Windsor Hall in Phoenix on Friday
'veiling.

Christopher Nolal of Pompy, and Miss
Cora Beoles of Palermo, were married
in this village May 28, by tho Rev. Mr
Roe at his residence.

An entrance into Kendall's restauran
has been made on the corner. This is

uch more convenient as it does not ob-
struct the front of Bacon's dry goods
store.

aticA Aiithn
BSen. "
B
A Geography
B

B
A Spelling
Writing 1st pri

B Spelling

M;

The Uppei Oswego Fall
hold a piouic on the fair gi
day. July 3..

Mrs. O. Howell
Mrs. E. Cronyn

Miss F. Connors
Mrs. J . Grigson

Mrs. T. R. Wright
. O. J . Jennings

Mr. J . Swan
Mr. C. Gardner

Mr. S.B. Mead
Mr. E. Schenck

school will
:ndn, Thuis-

BoHton B a z a a r ,

Card of Thanks.
We received the following from the

office of Switz Conde this a. m.:
To the Editor of The Fulton Times :

The employes of Conde'a knitting mill
.vish to return their sincere thanks to
;he people of Fulton for the kindness
ihown them during their picnic on the
list, not forgetting Mr. Gilbert, Dr.
Marsh and Mrs. Dexter.

Republican Club Meeting.
A meeting of the Young Men's Repub-

lican Club will be held at Nichols Hall,
Wednesday June 35, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
for the purpose of perfecting the or-
ganisation and for drill. All Republican

invited to be present and join the
Club. H. E. NICHOLS, Prest.

J . W. WILLARD, Sec'y •

Dr. Stout Coming.
Dr. Stout of Syracuse, again announ-

ces hia usual summer visit to Fulton,
where he can be found at the Lewis
House, on Friday, June 27, for one day
only. He will visit Fulton once a month
during the summsr. The doctor is very
skillful in the treatment of any chronro
complaint.

Mrs. Grundy's Perspiring Hood*
A sign of the time is the large num-

ber of "desirable country seats" for sale
or to let by real estate agents. Another
sign is the refreshing coolness that per-
vades Kent & Miller's great summer
clothing house, 18 and 20 South Salina

reet.
A visit to the various physician's offi-

ces reveals the fact that very few cases
of pneumonia have ooenred rec "
reason of imprudent doffing of
-•• Kent * Miller's, over coats have

tothethineet ^ ^

Tho enthusiasm in Fulton over the
celebration of July 4, is not very intense*
The probabilities at present are that we
will not celebrate. Every one would
like to have Fulton celebrate but when
asked to assist, respectfully deoline.

At the M. E. church last Sunday F. P.
Connell, Mrs. M. V. Connell, Mrs. Charles
Howe, F. E. Bacon and E. R. Redhead
were appointed a committee to make
arrangements for a Sunday school picnic
and to report as to time and place next
Sunday.

Oawego Falls factory gleo club under
the management of Walcer Bramhan

ire at the Hamilton House Saturday
night and played and sang a number of
fine piecies in the presence of a number
of guests of the house and others. They
drove back to Oswego Falls the same

3ning.—Oswego Times.
:t is said that the Rome road, finding

opposition on both sides, the U. & B.
R.. and the N. Y. O. &, W. at Oswego,
are casting about to retain the summer
travel, And it is n*w rumored that they

ill build a branch from Watertown
to Clayton in order to get their New
York passengers to the Thousand- Is-
lands in time for the Rotbesay and the
trip toMontreal.

g n place to the t
other diaphanous
It i« reported alre

»r ooats nave
t of alpaca, ando the tbineat

other diaphanous goods.
It i« reported already from some of the
rural resorts that boarding house keep-
ers are asking why their boarders do not

goods for men and boys.

J . G. Blame's Grand March at Bristol's

Bemetuimr w waedt tor the "Jumbo'
Balloon en tbe Fourth of July evening
which goe. up (on exhibition now) trom
* e Boston I

It in reported that several small boys
tavo been arrested for firing off crack
•ra And small cannons. We understand

this law will be strictly enforced with
tho exception of July 4th.

A few days since Daniel Pardee assist-
ed by Dr. C. R. Leo removed a epithe-
lioina the size of a quarter of a dollar
from the lower lip of George Littleflold
who resides in the eastern part of tbe

Tho receipts of the festival given by
theL. U. B. W. society of Oswego Falls,
on tho fair grounds Saturday were near-
ly $100. The gate money, about
$50 was divided between the Conde
excursion and the L. U. B. W.

Fulton was well represented at
Conde'a picnic last Saturday. There was
all sorts of amusements and excellent

kusic by the Oswego City band. A
very interesting match game of ball was
played between an Oawego club and a
picked nine from Oswego Falls and
Fulton which resulted in a score of 17 to
19 in favor of Fulton. The day was de-
lightfui.

The Oswego Palladium says: B. Coe
Turner of Scriba, was at the D. L. & W.
depot in that city yesterday forenoon
where he paid a freight bill from a
package of bank, notes, taking there-
from ten dollars. He had a package of
ninety dollars left which he placed in
his vest pocket. On reaching Wallace's
grocery, he discovered that the ninety
dollars had disappeared.

The Johnson house was never in a
more prosperous condition than at the
present time. The proprietor, Mr. J . C.
Dresser has enlaiged the capacity of
room in nk hotel by fitting ap the room
adjoining him on the ground floor. He
has elegantly fumiahed this apartment
which will be used as a general parlor
or sitting room. A door has been cut

the dining-hall while
there is an entrance from the street
thus making it very convenient. "V
soik of Awns have been fitted up in the
rear of the parlor for the use of. the
family. This improvement denotes
PWperity. -

Finest and largest line of Fourth of
Jury goods in town at the

Alumni Banquet .
Last evening a rare treat was eujoj

b r a select few. The class of '88
Fulton Union School gave a gupper
the Clerk House to the Principal and
teachers of the Academic Department
and to the claw of >8i>

In tbe early part of the evening the
party assembled in the hotel parlors and
listened to the following class exercises
conducted by the president, Clws Young:

Class prophecy—Chas. Howe.
Class poem—Zuilee Hubbard.
Clam oration—Edward Hill.
Class songs—Class.
At (he cloae of the exercises tbe Preai

dent arose and delivered a brief addres
c! welcome, extending a hearty invtta-
UDII to those present to partake of the
!..>iiuteouH repast set for them in the
tuning room. The tables were loaded
with choicest delicacies of the seasoi
and beautiful bouquets graced the
board and filled tbe room with fra-
grance. Elysian dreams and joy and
laughter filled the fleeting hours, when
it last nature cried "Hold, enough.

The toast-master, Chas. Young, callei
upon the following members to respom
to the tooHts named:
Our Alma Mater - Prof. Bootliby
"The bubbling fount from which tli
the Godts do think."
Fulton - - Chas. Howe

"The hojne of the mermaid and the
land of the petrified snake."
Class of '84

"The sun no'er shon
Tho professions

"I teach, I say, I
world's goodf."
Tho teachers

"The bulwark of th

Franjc Hoothby
on such an Una'

Clarence Hall
Mil—Ino of th«

MissLawrenct
nation's great

Our Alumni - Miss Fullei
•hoso sight the stara hide theii

diminished heads." *
The future - Frank Waterman

"The proof of tho past is the proph-
ecy of the future."
The members of the sciontio course of

'84. - Mjr, Hoff
Abont 1 a. m. the compiinj dispersed

feeling that their hosfe and hostess
second to none. Six courses wero serv-
ed and Mrs. Clark added one more bril-
liant gem to her crown 06 success.

Cornell Graduates.
D. H. Decker, H. P. DeForest and

H. E. Case of Fulton v
Cornell university on

(graduated
Thursday last.

Mr. DeForest was graduated in Science
and Letters, Mr. Case in History and
Political Science. Mr. Decker was one
of the six whose theses were counted
worthy of being presented to the pub-
c. He was awarded the degree of
(achelor of Philosiphy and a diploma in
lilitary science. His subject at the

commencement was "The mythological
views of nature revived in Words-
worth." The Ithica Democrat says:
Mr. D. H. Decker portrayed the re-
lationship between nature and the soul

man. Tho1 spiritual feeling for nature
ind the power ot siritually interpreting

ore found in the greatest purity in poet-
r of Wordsworth. He has most

successfully exhibited nature in con-
nection with some internal passion or
moral thought in the heart and mind of

The poems which best portray
his strength are spontaneous and un-
concious in acknowledgement of the
granduer of the universe in its relation
to the soul. The primitive man felt and
showed in his allegorical mode of ex-
pression the effect which the phenomena
attending them had upon his internal
being. Wordsworth at an early age
discovered in nature the true means of
studying the will of his Maker and pro-
claimed nature itself to be "the breath
of God."

The Hon. George M. Case, wife and
daughter, and Mis3 May French were
present at the commencement exercises.

Secure your seats for "Rosedale," at
the Opera House, Saturday evening.

Sawteile Comedy Company.
This company have given two very
ae performances this week, and de-
urve a much larger house than they re-

ceived. On Saturday evening of this
;k June 28, they will present afc the

)pera, House "Rosedale, or the Rifle
Pa'l." Tickets on sale at "Watson's
drug store. Admission 25 and 35 cts.

Picnic to Sea Breeze.
At a meeting of Post Schenck last

evening it was decided to unite with
Poet Summers of Baldwinsviue, in hold-
ing a picnic July 16, at Sea Breeae.

Card of Thanks. '
We respectfully tender our sincere

thanks to all those who kindly assisted
ministering during his sickness to the

needs of t ie late S. R. Spooner.
Ites. S. R. SFOOSER
L.D. SPOOSEB.

BOST.

Saturday evening, a Leather Hand
B J « containing a Silver Thimble a small

of money and a letter etc. The
finder will confer a favor by leaving at

Call at the B o s t o n Baxa<fcr and get
every thing with which to celebrate our
National Holiday,

Why buy old toasted GoSees, when

Where will yon spend your vacation?

Head Bacon's advertisement this

F. A. Gage has flung to the breeze a
fine "Baine and Logan" banner.

New goods at F. E. Bacon's all to be
opened Friday and Saturday of this
week.

Arthur Jones has our thanks fora
late copy of the Fargo, (Dakota) Daily
Argns.

Sawtelles comedy company will play
"Rosedale" at the Opera House Saturday
evening, JaneS 8.

The work on Hen7y~Saltnon'8 new res-
idence on Buffalo street will be com-
menced this week.

All enthusiastic young Republicans
should attend the Republican meeting
this evening at Nichols hall.

ABtrawberry and ice-cream festival
will be held in tho church at Bo wen's

Farmers in the vicinity of Lysander,
are oHering $3.00 a day to good farm
hands and can not get them at that.

Tho Good Templars of Jacksonville,
ill hold a strawberry and ice-cream

festival on Friday evening of this week.
T h e hotels at the Thousand Islands

are all open now and ready for business.
Get out your five Saratogas and start.

M Lashe proprietoi the nev
bakery has his ice cream parlors nicely
fitted up and is securing a largo patron-

The L. U. B. w7 "society"of ~Oswego
Falls held a strawberry and ice cream
feetival in Howe's Hall Monday evening.
The receipts were $11.00.

The temperance Sunday afternoon
>rayer meeting still continues at Sons
>f Temperance hall every Sunday after-

noon at 4 o'clock. All are invited.
An operation was performed by Dr.

. R. Lee last Sunday in which he as-
irated from Sidney Hubbard, who has

been suffering with acute pneumonia,
three pints of serous.

r
wdSflWIMY

DRY AND

MILLINERY
O«r entire store will b« open to tho public. The miUiuery Department »ni ocenpv its new qmv-

teru upon the first floor and by way of introduction will 8311 on the above days

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments &c
at a striking reduction. The Dry Goods Department will open another choice assortment of

WHITE PATTERN SUITS, ALL PRICES.
Certain line of dress goods will be sold remarkably cheap.

LAWNS, MITTS, FANS, LACE GOODS,
Will be marked so that everyone will say thev are eh«»m n«« t - ? * -̂
Falls and adjoining towns have madê our store L t C L f A* ot F
them for so W a n d say furthe d^di 4

L,nf A
TtT^T

Falls and adjoining towns have madeour store L t
them for so W a n d say further we are de^nding
store meet with still greater success. I will say i n v S i M f ^
closest cash basis a reWer than ever so that we shall sell coods « n n
forth. Cash we receive and cash we pay. Come in everybody

and Oswego

« n n f gG p n ^ * J 8 e s our
t h e

•THE LOVELY VILLAGE BY
THE BTVEB SIDE."

rate Company will go toThe 29th Sepai
'eekskill Saturday. W. J . Wataon,

W. P. Hillick, L. N. Post, C. Campbell,
id F. Sears, of Fulton, members of

he company, will accompany them.
The ice cream and strawberry festival

given by the Young People's. Literary
Society on the M. E. church lawn Mon-
day evening, was really an enjoyable
iffair. The receipts were about $28.00.

The OswegoFalls C. L. S. C. met oii
the evening of June 11th, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Geo. Wood. The study

fomenting with William Rufus closed
•ith Richard I. The circle will meet

:his evening with Mrs. E. C. Swan.

D. Orson Mosher of Boston, and Miss
M. Bennette Mosher of Hamilton, N.Y.,

married*at Hamilton, June 20,
1884, by the Rev. Mr. Stackpoie of that
place. Mr. Mosher once carried on a
business in Fulton and is well kne

What a Former Fultoman Sees OJ
His Heturn.

If any one doubts that Fulton is grow
ing let him go away from this pleas-
ant village and remain but for one sin-
gle year, and he will then see sue!
marked changes that he will readil,
admit that the improvement and pros-
perity is apparent. As your correspon-
dent alights from the train coming froi
Syracuse, the first thing he noticed tw
busses instead of one and passengei
enough to nearly fill both. As w
neared the village on the weBt side] and
took in tho outlines hundreds of new
dweillings met the view, some of them

illy pretentious and of handsom
build. The new Congregational church
so prominent and so tasty in its arfr.i_
tecture attracts the most attention from
the passer by. It is an ornament to
the town and a lasting honor to the
energetic and persistent Citizens who
projected and pushed it to completion,
Opposite this is the new and reall
beau i ul Johnston block (not John6oa
but the young tradesman of Fulton
with branch business in Oswego Falls,
and by whose energy and good manage
meat he has built this neat and substan-
tial brick block with its conveient pub-
lic hall, and adjoining the old, stately
Howe block with its uew paint etc,
showed thrift and li
cross from the g
they can be

The regular meeting of the Lawrence
. L. S. C. will be postponed from Fri-
\y evening of this week until Monday
•ening, Jum , to meet at the reai-

lonce of Mrs. S. N. Dada. As it will be
le last meeting of the year a good at-
wdanceis desired.

The Standard's Fulton correspondent
ays: Dick Miller, the painter of hbel

suit iame, has received official notice
from Germany that he is entitled to a
legacy; that 976 marks have been sent
to the German consul in New York for

im, and he i3 to recieve more.

Next Sunday, both morning and eve-
ling Rev. Mr. Brunning, former pastor
if tbe Univeraalist church in this village
vill occupy the pulpit at the Universa-
ist church. Rose Sunday exercises are
o be held in the evening when the

church will be decorated for the oc-
n. The usual Sabbath School Con-
will be omitted.

At the annual grand concave Kt's. T.
: Kentucky, at the banquet held after
te election of officers various toasts,
•ere offered and responded to, among
hem a very appropriate responce was

made by Sir Kt. S. W. Douglass. Some
years ago Mr. Douglass carried on a
photograph business in Fulton and is
rellknown here by many.

The man who wants hia name kept
>ut of the paper is just the one-who

1't believe in the virtue of advertising.
Ask him for a local notice and he will
tell you that no one reads the paper,
but just let him be found flirting with

lotber man's wife, walking off with
funds not bis own, or trying to hold up

lamp post some dark night, and he'll
climb seven pair of winding stairs, and
beg on his bended knees that the item
should be supprewed. It makes a differ-

in the minds of some whose ox is
gored when an article is to appear in
public pr int -Ex .

Every body goes for Fireworks Tor-
pedoes, Boman Candles, Flags, etc, to

ie Bos ton B a z a a r .

50 Clocks to be sold at cost for the.
next 30 days. Now is your chance.

C. B. NICHOLS.
June 4,1681. 3w4

Another Arrival of

WML PASHt, BQ&BUS, ASD FANCY

This fine dining hall abov
ment floor will be provided

d i d

;hir.
eat factories- that
ttly overlooked—i

fast approaching completion the fine
Queen Ann residence, £»uilt for the
superintendent, Mr.E.Maertin. This will
be a little gem so eharicteratic of tin
accomplished architect, Asa L, Merrick
of Syracuse, and close by the grand
foundations of the celebrated "broi
stone of Oswego River" are beiug laid
for a long dining hall and reading room
and library, built by the factory com-
pany expressly to accommodate their
1,200 operatives where they can all i
pair to take their noon meal and receive
hot coffee and enjoy a happy nooning,

the base-
kith all the

modern improvements and will be large
enough to accommodate a thousand peo-
ple. This company never does things
by halves aud is constantly adding to
the appointments for more complete
sreial, literary and sanitary improve-
ment of their "village full" of opera-
tives.

The buider of this rapidly growing
town is Mr. George J . Emeny, whose
push and readiness to help has extended
clear across the river into Fulton and
nearly every street in town shows the
pleasing work of his hands. We ride
down First street and the neat residen-

ss show nicely kept lawns with a num-
ber of new blocks of modern style. The
Lewis house with its rejuvenited en-
trance; its newly decorated halls and
reading rooms—all inviting rest and
comfort. The new fronts of massive
plate glass, cased with handsome cherry
woods give First street a metropolitan
look, while the display of wares quite
reminded one of State street,Chieago or
Broadway New York. The names of
several new business firms was noticed.
John Hadcock dealers in books and
stationary, and Mead & Strauahan, at-
torneys at law. The entrance to the
latter is that of Nichols ball at the top
of tbe stairs, turn either to right or loft
and, and, in time you will w ish you had
taken the-other perhaps. Soon we shall,
be able to read bur T M E S in the street
by electric light, for young America's
blood has it in charge, and soon too,
the never ceasing fall of the grandest
river in the world will tarn the wheels

veryand force its clear waters into <
home in Fulton, and hold itself in readi-

s to extinguish any fire. Improve-
ments are making on every side and
the beauty and freshness of the shaded
streets? the sweetness and fragrance of
the grand public park, and the many
elegantly and well kept lawns so sug-
gestive of "Sweet Home" makes the re-
turn to oar former home pleasant in-
deed and proves more^ than ever that bis
early cLrlstening was correct, "The
Lovely Tillage by the River Side."

B . N. O.

Go to Salmons and look at their Seal

Mn. Msxy Weed, of Lincoln, Keb.,

J . J . WEIGHT.
Dealer in

ADEIA1TCE REAPER,

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would intite the attention of the public to
my stock of

THE EECTIRC THERMOSTAT,
(A SURE FrRK ALARM)

in stock and put up on demand.

HAMMOCKS,
Our Own Hand Made.

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,

AND ELECTRIC STOCK,

Electric Bells,
Electric Pulls & Pushes,

Open and Closed Circuit
BATTERIES,

ELECTRIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRING,

ANNUNCIATORS,
(Electric)

of any kind furnished on short notice.
PUT UP AND WARRANTED.

Call and see if you do not find something
that you want,

Seine Twine, „„,„ ASn WMI1W
Camp Stores,

Alarm Money Tills,
Scotch Water Glasses.

A Practical Novelty,

SPBCI4LJ0TICF1
FOUND.

A bunch of keys. Owner may have
the s^nie by calling at THE TIMES office
and paying for this notice.

FOR SALE.
Cider Mill and Evaporator (one

both) for sale at a bargain and on ea
inns. Inquire on ffse premises of
4tf H. 51. HABB.

WANTED.
5000 Cords of Hemlock Bark wanted
; the Fulton Tannery as soon as possible.

D. J . HAMJLCHGER,

4w4

TO KENT.
The Barber Shop formerly occupied

by Milton Cratne, under the Lewis
House. Inquire at once of Thomas D.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $ 1.75 a cord.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saunderson store opposite Lewis

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPEH, Agt.

43 Keoyon Block.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
IK

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
We have an elegant assortment; of

HAIS,
OSTRICH PLUMES,

TIPS,
ELOWEBS,

LACES,
NECKWEAR,

WOBSTEDS,

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PKICEB
GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, Iff, y,

fiwttstawtd, hhmM mi MM

HO OLD BAfiKBUP!? STffCB-
SEW AXD FBB3H GOODS

YOtT ABE WELCOME. \



OmCE, MONTREAL, F,

:E0 OAPITAL %500,C
(DEP08IT %100,000

' issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has A ever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Ii<m ltate* nnd prompt
Payments. Special Feature*

' oVer other Companies.

l.B.MKAI>, - AGMNT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE C E N T U R V
• PROGRAM FOR 1883-W.
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TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Thcfcovor.il editions of Tlio Sun in.? bout by

mail postpaid us follows,:
DAILY- :i'» f i>nt.s a month, SO u ye.tr ; with Sun-

'BUN1)AY-Kl','ht pngi's. This editmn furnishes
tin- current iu>«s of tin- world, «iu'eml articles' ot
exceptional Intoivst to i-vt'vyli.nly, and HU'iurv
ivvlfiva oj1 n.nv book* of the highest nu-nt *"• "•
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EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearso and Carriages
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George Fassell
DKALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
s funiiMlH'il on all kimls of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
OllkHi and Shop, Second Street

Old Univer.sulist Church
• Huildlny. 47y 1

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON".

{Continued from last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

The many great improvements intro-
duced in the manufacture of the Jas. Boss*
Gold Watch Case, have led to similar im-
provetuents in the making of tttver cases.

Under the old methods, each part of a
silver caise was made of several pieces of
metal soldered together, requiring a great
amount of cutting and soldering] -which
softened the metal and gave it the pliability
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver.

Under the improved methods, each part
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is made
of one solid piece of metal hammered into
shape. The advantages are rcadilyappar-
ent, for every one knows that hammering
hardens the metal wliile soldering eoftensit.

To test the superiority of the Keystone
Silver Watch Case, toko one of 3 os. weight,
press it squarely in the center when closed,
and it will not give, while a case of same
weight of any other make will give enough
to break the crystal The Keystone Silver
Watch Caso is made only with silver cap
and gold joints.

JYssh

High coiffure* and hfgb collara aro
the rage.

Feather fans take procedenUi of all
other*.

Capos and ]v..-It>rit>08 aro excessively

fashionable.

Jerseys of ribbed silk have lace stripes

between the ribs.

"The poke of Oriental lace is the bo".

net to wear with muslin dresses.

It CUBIA $7 to buy a novelty in a gar-

den bat of colored mull.

Crepe veils arc* coming into fashion and

aro becoming to the complexion.

A novelty in shoulder capea is in gray

lace trimmed with eteel beads- Price

$20.

Bridesmaids' fans are made in the

fjliape of hearts, have long handles, and

are covered with flowers.

A buttercup bonnet in covered in

fiont, inside, and out, with solid

wrenthii of dottblo and Hiuglo buttor-

Jaiinly little caps iuad<i in Itico and

velvet of all colors will be worn with

uatcring pjace breakfast toilets.

Tho 'Robinson CIUHOO' parasol is coin-

poM'd entirely of Hue nilk grans fringe,

orern lining of plain silk in black or

<-oloia.

A rharniinx Lilliputian dre^nof HanH-

paicil ]io|ilin, in ie<l and Rroeu combin-

ation, tiimnn-il nifh Kiirnl>c(irtM-X(|uiH-

ito watct lilies <.r with lu-aitncaw» bor-

«iiiain! :III<1 lH-r»niiii;;lK>niie(.i for little

KHIM me made of red pink, blue, or

<•ie.ua mull, with (ueked and uhirrcd

nowiiH made over Mjuare ftamcH, with

<uitam ;in.l hum liiii-.ii of faille embroid-

I<II<<1 mull.

Newly impurled wraps \\ illi grenadine
yioiindn emboHhcd with velvet leaves
aud diamond shapes ; <-il-es beaded with
ciHjel and tnmmmpi of lace, aie very
elFectiM- I'ni-o fiom !j,12-> to i? 17.1.

R E L I G I O U S R E A D I N G .

'1 he lust birtliila.} of <t>u.>i>n Victoria

waslitin-ly cek-h.at.'d in Beilln by the

Uj inj,'ol tlio coinei-slouo of tlie fiiat

Kn,;lish of that c i l j . Tlie eeremon>

was peifoimed l,y (In- l'rinec-,!, liojal of

Kngluiid, aHnte<l hj her husband tlie,

Ci.miied-I'iiiiee of (icniuny. Tho oc-

casion i, h.ud to havd Ijeen a veiy inlei-

eMmj; one, alike suitable and p'letiuev

wMomslim.; t.u-t that the guaidiaiiH of a

wtnlvsliop not fai fiom Southampton

had H-johi'd, at tho inMam-e of (he

fhapl.un, lo supprrts a meeting for

pisijei an<l itiblo roiuhng held by a few

Non ionlomii-,1 inmates m one ol the

rooiiH ol tlu> iiHiution. One ot the

giiaidi.in.s a m-nurnl in llii« aimy, pro-

tested against tlie hiip[>r( • -.ion, saying

he hud been connected with tho army

for over fifty years and hud never known

Tho Rev. David Irving, D. D., Secre-

tary of the Presbyterian Board of For-

eign Missions, has .sailed for Europe to

attend tlio General Council at Belfast.

He will thei-o represent the Board and

make report of its wonderful prosper-

ity i.nd success.

Governor Robinson of Massachusetts

in a recent address in Boston said :

"Yesterday I visited tho South Boston

tho South Boston House of Correction,

and as 1 passed around through the

shops and looked tho inon in their faces,
and as I wont into the female depart-
ment and saw the inmates there, I said
to the master, 'Rum has done about all
this work,' 'Yes,' said he ; nearly all
is the harvest of intoxicating drink.'
The harvest of diink ! What a harvest
that is !

H. C. Geialer states that indigestion
pi epares everyone for disease, but guar-
antees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to cure
all forms of indigestion.

Why She NeededfHim.

"I should think you would find that
poodle very inconvenient in traveling,"
said the boarding house keeper to her
new lady guest.

••Guess you never traveled much,"
was the young lady's reply.

"No I never tiaveled much, but I
should think a poodle would be very
inconvenient."

"On the contrary, I find tbe animal
very convenient."

"How so?"
"To chew boarding-house beefsteak

for me."—Paris Beacon.

MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW IT.

Fretful babies cannot help disturbing
everybody, and mothers should know
how soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is.
It stops babies pains, makes them healthy
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to
use.—[Journal.

The married women of San Francisco
insist on accompanying their husbands
to the ballet performances, and the un-
married girls have followed, and com-
pel their beaux to take them along. So
the poor ballet fairy goes without sup-
per and boquets.

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.
In these times whea our newspapers

are flooded with patent medicine adver-
tisements it is gratifying to know what
to procure that will certainly cure yon.
If yo\- are bilious, blood out of order,
liver inactive, or generally debilitated.
There is nothing in tbe world that will
c\ire you so quickly as Electric Bitters
They are a blessing to alt mankind, and
can be had for only 50 cents a bottle of
R. E. Phillips.

A Kentucky correspondent of the
Scientific America© recommends the
curing of bacon by hanging it up, after
proper salting in a tobaeco barn. He
says thi* process stakes a sweet and1

perfect cure with no necesity for amok-
iag, and leaves ao taste of tobacco in
the meat

CRUE FOB PILES. .

took? I 4 w W i « jfafe
Mrs. BUinc—"Why, Che book that

you have been writing. What is tU
latest ertlmste made b j the news-

p
Mr. Blaine (still abstractedly)—"Ab,

yesi The latest estimate is that I will
get there on the second ballot."—Phila-
delphia Call.

Try I t Toarcelf.
The proof of the pudding is not in

chewing the string, but in having an
opportunity to try the article yourself,
M. M. Williams, the druggist, ban a
free trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko'a Cough
and Lung Syrup for each and every one
who is nfflicted with Coughs, ColdB,
Asthma, Consumption, or any Lung
iffection.

Ho Never Did.
They \vero slowly passing an ice

cream parlor, when she Bighed heavily
md asked :

"Henry, why don't you play draw
poker ?"

Draw-poker 1 why, you don't want
> to D«:CO no a gambler ?"
'Ob, no, dear, but you might get a

iluah now and then !"
They passed on just the same.—De-

eroit Free Press.

HRJT Ferer and Rose Cold.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm
to relieve all persons Buffering from
Roue Cold and Hay Fever. I have been
a great nuffcrer from these complaints
and have used it. Have recommended
it to many of my friends for Catarrh,
and in all fawn where they have used
HIM Halm fieely they have been cured.
—T. Kenney. Dry (Joodu Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y.

The enterprising pioprietors of Hoods
Rarsiiparilla aro the first in the feld
with a Campaign Card giving an excel-
lent lithographic portrait and sketch of
James O. Blaine, the Republican Presi-
dential candidate. The buck of the card
also given the last electoral vote, the
new apportionment, and other vnlua-
ble information. Copies may be had by
sending stamp to C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell Mass.

Bewnro of Swindlers.

Wo have exposed during the past
year, many swindlers who advertise
dor the namo of medicines, vile com-
pounds which only increase human
suffering. To all who need a pure medi-
cine and blood purifier, we can honestly
recommend Sulphur Bitters.—Editor
Sun.

this city Friday on the afternoon trui:
was Dr. Mary Walker. It is understood
that slie comes to assist the young
men's Republican Club in organizing
Blaine and Logan clubs throughout the
county. She looked as prim as a pec-
cock on dress parade, bad on a full suit
of black, with a white flower in his but-
ton hole and a silk tile on her bead.—
Palladium.

KacctrfDl&tkrFt&iC

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
l*Somefortn of Hops > I r

wooW be
Lsyoo

HEARTILY RECOMMENDED.
Don't condemn a good thing because

you have been deceived by worthless
nostrums. Parker's Ginger Tonic baa
cured many in this section from ner-
vous disorders, and we recommend it
heartily to such suffers.—News.

STATISTICS of the population of the
Italian Kingdom for the year 1881 show
that in a centuary the population has
doubled. Further facts shown are that
among young men from 20 to 25 yeais
of age the number of the illiterate is
17.05 per cent, of the populate
Among the population the porportion
67 compared to 73 in the previous cen-
sus. At Turin, in 1871, the number of
illiterate had decreased to 34 per cent',
and in 1881 to 29 per cent. At Cosenza
the figures bad decreased from 80 to 86
per cent.

A EDITORS TRIBUTE.
Thomas P. Keator, Editor of the

Ft. Wayne Ind., "Gazette," writes: "For
the past five years have always used Dr.
King's New Discovery, jor coughs of
most severe character, as well as for
those of a milder type. It never fails
to effect a speedy cure, My friends to
whom I have recommended it speak of
it in the same high terms. Having beei
cured by it of every cough I have had
for five yeara, I consider it the only re-
liable sure cure for Coughs, Colds, etc.
Call at R. E. Phillips' drug store and get
a free trial bottle. Large size $1.

THE New York Independant Republi
can committee held a meeting Saturday
night to discuss the outcome of the

Xbicago convention. The report savs :
'This committee now leaves the respon-
ibility of defeat where it belongs—on

those who nominated the ticket at
Chicago,"

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or nd pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
$. E . Phillips. 34tf

We have not heard of a solitary court,
try editor losing a million dollars by the
Wall street crash. There is something
very consoling in this fact.—Cayuga
Chief.

Liver, Kidncr, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, soar belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, diray bead, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these trouble*
"SwavneTs Pills" area sore care. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents; 5 for f2. Ad
drees. DR. SWATHE & Son, Pbila
delphm.Pg. Sold by Druggists. 36y!

It is almost an assured fact that the
long lost Charlie BOM baa been found at

A cousin from N. Y.r has

Everett Wise, a grandson of Edward
Everett, lives on his cattle ranch near
Clieyemie.

!9~Keep this la Mind In the Dia
mpnd Dyes more coloring is given than
in any known dyes, and they give faster
and more brilliant colors. 10 cts. at all
druggist*. Wella, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card. 32 colors,

id book of^directions for 3 cent stamp.

M. Pasteur, the eminent chemist pro-
poses to extend his experiments in rabies
to cattle.

The most delicate j>creons t»njoy Em
ory'a Little Cathartic Pills, they restore
color, give a wholesome appetite, p
tew life in a broken-down body, they

aro pleasant to take and their action is
sry mild. Druggists sell thorn—15

cento.

_„ . a few days ago. The dog has-
n't got over it yet—Lowell cittern.

Train up a child in the way he wants
» go and when he gets old enough he

will go to Chicago-—Sew York Jour-
nal.

When a wife has to get up in the
morning and light the fire, she invaria-
bly makes it warm for the old man —
The Hatchet.

The first poem Ella Wheeler wrote
after her wedding wan entitled ."The
Lady of Tears." Ho!—Burlington
Haw keye.

A correspondent woulfl like to know
how to get tho tendon out of a spring
chicken's leg.—Pullet-Burlington Prte
Press.

A pretty female child and a fine bon-
net are very much a like, in that either
may become a handsome woman.—Wat-
erloo Obser

In India girls never marry before they
ire twenty years old. There must be
good many girls from India in thw city

ow.—Kentucky State Journal,

The girl who thumps the piano in the
parlor while her mother is doing the
railing in tho kitchen will make ;
rat-class lazy wife-Kentucky Stat

W. J . Peail lecently succeeded in mak-
ing the unprecedented large run of 1,9811
points at billiard (English game) in Lon-
don. The run included 548 consei
tiv«i "spot strokes."

FIGURES WONT LIE.

The riguri'H showing the enorm<
sales of Kidney-Wort demonstrate its
value as a medicine beyond dispute. It
is a pin ely vegetable compound of cer-
tain roota, leaven and berries known to
have special value in kidney troubles.
Combined with these are remedies act-
ing directly upon tho Livtr and bowels.
It is bemuse of this combiued action
that Kidney-Wort has proved such an
unequalled remedy in all diseases of
these organs.

David Davis bus lost nearly a hundred
pounds of flesh since his retirement
from the Senate. He wears a full white
beard and a black slouch hat, and looks
more like a well-to-do farmer than
lvtired statesman.

i PlasterAbsolutely the best Poru
..eyer made. The Hop Plaster i
of fresh hops, balsams and gui
back, bide ache soreche&t, and all pains
are speedily cured by its use

Mrs. John Jacob Astor g.i> e a goli

watch and $100 to each of her servant

as a ihimk ottering for her recovery.

UAUILLIDS, Onnodaga Co. N. Y. Jan. 10, JSfrS.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
Gents:—I feel it my duty to recoiu

mended your wonderful tnediciue-
'•Rheuiatio Syrup"—to all who am sul
feriug with rheumatism neuralgia o
kidney difficulty.

L have been a great sufferer with rheu-
matism caused t>y kidney difficulty, ai
have beeu treated by our best phys
cians, but they failed uTreach my cai
or benefit me in the least.

I saw in the Auburn papers the names
of a number who bad beeu permeueuti,
cured by the use of lihenmatic Syrup",
and, bemg acquainted with manyo:
them, I was induced to try it, am
to my surprise I found all paL
had left me and before I ha<
tiuished the first bottle. I continu
ed its use for a time and to-day I am a
well as ever and feel no more pain o
trouble with my kidneys. It has beei_
several mouths since I disaontinued its
use, no I know it is a inermanent cure
my case.

1 can testify that Rhenmatic Syri
%vill do all yea more thau you claim f<
it. I am yours truly,

MRS. HATTIE PADDOCK.

Queen Victoria is about to have
life-size bronze statue of John Brovvi
placed in the hall at Balmoral. The
monument erected by the Queen at the
head of Brown's grave at Crathie
churchyard is now completed. It is
large and ornate headstone, and is oni
of four placed inside an iron ratlin;
that encloses the graves of Brown am
his relatives.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with "nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The TJudersigned have the agency for

this Tile and can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock .
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where yon can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co.

C. W. 8TREETER.
Insurance Ageacy,

Jouri

Minnesota several giils are rail-
station agents. Tho company shouk
station n-gent at such places. Girls are

lore liable to misplace a "switch."—
orribtown Herald.

An Oswego paper describes a fire b>
lying that "the red fUmus danced ii:
i the heavens, and Hung her firer
rnifa like a black "funei.il pall, unt

8am Jones got on the roof and douse
•em out with a p.ul of water."—Tex;

Sittings.

ASanFiaciwo man commuted hu
:ide because an illustrated papor char
ucteiized him as an old nuibancc. Tex-
as Sifting.

exchange tvt}* ih.it there it
earthly reason uhy women should
bo allowed to becomr medical me
Texas Sittings.

It's swaim weather wlu-n the
iome out.

People who talk about going auj
spend the summer talk noiiben.se. Tin
summer don't belong lo thorn. Tin
and the ice-cieam dealers hold
mortgage upon it.—Philadelphia Cl
iclc.

The boCa water and ice oream deale:
is the man who first displays, bigus o
summer.—N. Y. Journal.

Lay of the summer cavalier.—"Com
where my love lies- ice creaming"—>
Y, Commercial Advertiser.

My son. when you are feuile&bly pai
ading with your girl, those cool ever
ings, and see a man standing ia hi
shop dopr draped in a linen duster an
assiduously working a palmleaf fan
look out for an ice cream sign just bacl
of him, aud at once cross to the othe;
side of tho street—you will find th.
walkicg much pleasanter, and devok
immediate danger.—Lowell Citizen.

T E M P E R A N C E NOTES.

Ask any- or all of the most enuueut
•hysicians:
-What ia the best and only remedy

that can be relied upon to cure all dis-
eases of the urinary organs; such R3
Bright a disease, diabetes ,̂ retention or
inability to retain urine, and all the dis-
Miser and ailments peculiar to Wo-
nea."—

"And they will tell you explicitly
ind emphatically « Buchu llV J

Ask the same phy.sicians.
"What is iho most reliable and surest

cure for *H Liver diseases or dyspepsia:
instipation, indigestion, biliousness
aliiria, fever, ague, &c.," and thev
ill tell you :
Mandrake or Dandelion ! ! !
Ueuce when these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable,
And compounded into Hop Kilter.1*,

jch a woudviful aud mysterious cura-
iive power is developed which is so \nri-
>d in its operations that no dibeasn or
itl health can possibly csi^t or resit,t its

jwor, and y**t it is
Harmless for Die nuwl frail woman

weakest invalid or s-nudhM < hild to uhe.
CH.vrTEll II.

For years, and given up by phy>,iei.ms,
of Uri-ht's and other kidney d.se.i.es,
liver comjdaints. sevno ctildh I'.illed

M'omi it gau? nearly mr-.tj .' .' .' .' '

People drawn out of shape

hcroiula.
KiyMpeht. !
Saltrhcum, bl'io 1 p'^'<u.:n^

h(- loun.l in n

> without n biim-h of
wl-ite l.ihul Shur

ufl ••Hop 01

Mrs. Laura G. Fixen, of Albert Lee
Minnesota, has recently returned from
temperance tour through Missouri, A
kansas and Texas, and is now laborin
in Iowa. She reports the
ment of the Southwest as most enthusi
astic.

A State Convention of the Prohibitio
Home Protection Party of Ohio met a!
Columbus, Wednesday, June 18, to pul
in nomination candidates for State offi-
cers, two Presidential electors at-largc
for the State and district electors.

There is in Milwaukee, one saloon fc
every twenty-six voters ; and as half tl.
people do not dring, ev< ry« thirtee
drunkards must support one saloor
How many women take in washing tc
9upport the thirteen drunkards whe
support each a saloon ?—Milwaukee Pro
hibationist.

Temperance pledge- books
free our country from the evils of th<
liquor traffic. Christians' prayers
not. "Prayers are heard, ballots or<
heard," says George W. Baiu, and
need not expect prayers to go as hige as
heaven until our ballots go as deep
principle.—Living Issue.

Gray hairs often cause annoyan
which Parker's Hair Balsam prevents bj
restoring the youthful color.

"Old gold ia the prevailing col.
undergarments," says a gentleman'
fashion paper. It ia not unfortunately
the prevailing color in pockets.—Phila-
delphia Call.

This Idea of Going: West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would us*e Dr
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup fo:
Consumption in all its first stages. I
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chest and all affections that are con-
sidered primary to Consumption. Price
50 cents and $1. Sold by M. 31. Wil

A man oat in Iowa wants to know
if "ministeru in New York get fat sal-
aries for preaching tbe Gospel." Som,
of them get fat salaries but not *"
preaching " •" " ' r>Ui ' - ' ' " l

Call.

fat salaries t
the Gospel.—Philadelphia

Bates
for the care of the sick. How to cure
disease, its symptoms and causes and
other information of great value will be
found in old Dr. Kaufmaun'agreat book:
100 pages, nuecolored plates. Send two
3 cent stamps to pay postage to A. P.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., and
ceive a copy free. «

five prominent musical ladies ha
the same Christian name, namely, Em-
ma Albani, Emma Thnnbr, Emma
Juch, Emma Nevada, and Emma Ab-

Mr. LongfeSow's daughters,- while
mtoof Ma. (Me Bull, m Norway,

wiB take a trip to Bee the

COURT APPOINTMEH TS.
Terms of County Court aad Court or o * «

rOs«e,?o County tor the y%w'l«84, and
fter until further order, wlU be heM *t lh»

ana phoce U-low stated. Trial Jnroni at
nn. Xo Rfoiul Jury.
Hv-amtl Mcmilay of Maivh, Court Haw* r<

Third " &.pt

The Chain lM.'ra vrill be htUI at th*»
n t>sw-rp» on Uio first and third Monads d
inrv, Fubrualry, Juno ami Octohcr. At all <

«t Mexirn. M. L. WIUOHT.

i lie, poioi
in their Mil

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYF o r the C a r e o f Ktdnejr a n d I.iTcr Com-
plaint*, Const ipat ion, and (ill disorders
arisinf from an impure state of the BLOOD.

To women who suffer from any of tho ilia pecu-
liar to thoir BSX it is an unfnihn? friend. All
Druggist*. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Eondout, N. Y.

Among Railroad Men,
Popularity and nstfclncss of Dr. Ken

neilj's Favorite Kemedj—A Thril-
ling Letter from a Master

Mocliaiiie.

LtVi.'i.'ui rliii^Siiops dt Y J O S I O N Y L ' . U"'I\ '}[ '
LIWCI.I.. Mil-s . Man Ii r, Iv l \

Dr. David Kennetly. Rnndout, N. Y.
DEAR S I B : I think it, is due lo v.m Ilia! I shoul.

make the following statement, aud I make it vol
untJirily and willinglv : (>u the 1th day of ,Iun<
1S.S1, I was taken with what was cnllerl pnralvsiH
of the bowels. Tlio seizure was uue.-q-e-ted an

to sympatlii^e with it mid to have hist all powe
of action. For a long time mv life was dt'spaire
of. but at length I recovered so far as to be able t
ride out. By the advice of mv phisidan I visile
Poland Spring (Vt.) hoping to bem-tlt from tl]

ed almost hopeless.' In tlie "'"'it li'fi-iei'ul lull-teed
me to try KEN'XKIDVS FAVORITi: REMEDY
and although opposed tu patent medicines, I

ITK REMEDY, i
consider it the lit
stomach difficult]

Yours. e!e., A. J . (J1KKORD
ifford is; the Master Moohnnie of the Low
of the Boston & Lone!) K.iilroad, ai.d 1

_Use this mediciiie for all disease.s of the Bloo

may save you or yours from pain and death.
Address, if desired, Dr. Dtivid Kennedy, Re

dout, NT. Y.

$11950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
Smokers of BlackweU'a Gosnino

Bull Durham Smoktag Tobacco will
T&CCiYQ PTGXDHTUXZS &S f o l l o w s OH

ternis «Qd conclitiqne hero specified J

|450
$400
JC350
$300
$27&

$125
$1OO
$9O

ho
$6O
$5O
$4O

$2O
$1O

1st
2d
3d

S2,000
$1,000

: other Premium* as here shows.
Tho 25 premiums wiil bo a?rsrde<3

December 22. \mt 1st Premium
poesi to the person f rou2 whom we ro-
ceivo thelargest namber of our empty
tobacco teurspWw to Z>«. 15. 2dwill
be si vea f or the nost largest number
ana thns. la tho order of tho uambor
of empty bssrs recelTod from each,
to tbe twentr-firo successful con-
testants- Each bsusr must bear our
original Bull Durham label, V. S.
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
Bsrs must be done op Mcurely In a
pacfcjgre, witli nvno and addrosg of
sender, and number of bags contain.
ed. plainly marked on the outside,
and must be sent,charges prepaid, to
Bloekwcl l ' s Durham Tobacco
C O . , D U B H A H , N . O . Every i
package hag picture of BuU.

Seeoi Best:

MOIiT«A(JE SALE.—Default having been
made ia tlie conditions of a certain mortgage

upon real property situated \vithin tho State of
New York, whereby the power to aell has become
operative, notice is hereby given that said mort-

i which is dated the iWth day of December,
i u u . and recorded in the offlt-e of the clerk of the
countjr of Oswego, N. Y., on the aoth day of Janu
ary, ]»S, at 4J£ o'clock p. m.. in Liber 330, o
morts^ges, at page 25i, was pivea by Wray ?
IJttfcfleld mortgagor to Lewis Jobnsan. jr. mort
gagee, and is still owned by him. The sum claim-
ed to be due upon the said iportKage at the time
of the first publication of this notice is one hun-
dred three doHar» and fifty cents.* and the
amoiwt seetmixl by said mortgage which is to be-
come due therer— - - - -
interest thereon

ree dollar* and fifty cents. and the
secttred by said mortgage whJeh is to be-
e thereupon is six hundred dollars and
thereon from Non-mber 3«t, IS<$. The

i d r i t i f tJ t n l r

baiiig the south-east part of Ix>t number eight (8)
of township number sevent«m of Scrtttaa Potent,
and bounded ax foflow* : Ijeginning on tbe east
tine of said lot number eight tt>j forty rods from
the south-east corner of said lot au<l runMnz
thence west by s line poralM to the south line of
said lot two hU" ' '
include fifty (50jal
may ou sorvey be
tureen the piece alw^c named

^v.Wt^n^i"^tc*r»w'ofi«i(Vjotc'>n.wyed
Henry Y. BriKfcsan'! wife t'> Xsthan *

fifty ac-rsx and being-all ol the form in t ie to
Yohc-y occupied by said Henry P. Britfgs
1W1." Pnrsaaattothe pfrsrer of sole eont

Ui be foreclosed

H. E . XfCBOLB,

MVrTtiHB

AGENTS WANTED!mmm.

omoi' of C II. David, yxsn in Fulton on
th TM^laj- of JUII . Aim]'. July and det

Mocmu lintel iu central Sinuire on th

l ^ " t ° f AP'" aU1 Jllly 1U'd m

Atoftlwcf Hon T. W. Skinner in Moxlco on
lierourt'i Fndfty of April and July, and tlilh

CrrRKMK C( »L'KT- O&WEOO COVNTV

L'ratt, \U-lthia. M. ft-utt lus, \\\(c, Mvi-on Smith
ind Andrew \\ . SJomOmrjr. In pursuanre and by
. irtue of a ftidKniout mid deeivu of foredowiri
md nue dtilv lemteivd in t)n> utioro cnlitleil ttu-

Nt \\ \>nk, towluiiu it w its i ef erred maud by wild
iVSiV",'.1.?..,".1^1:.^.^:^1.1?,*1" «?.' a t J'ubPc

U Fulto'i tho

mHm'!ath!vt'dijMhere\l(4nK>anl '"reV'? fOn""
rinii by - J . d iiidKinent dnvctod to W sold and
therein ,U'MH1..VI a-, follows: All Unit tract or
| « ! L V ] oi land situato in the \illap> o( ttilton,

\ n!''' t^ /n tV "m «̂ U ---i^iil^iiu'1 '"i! £ l ̂ ^ i ^ l ^ t l " u l » ^ 1 < i
j>^<li»jj>t'^ihu^iiii\ilnmi>lhi>iU"If. lie^fmmijfat

tin in e ni-ii'ilv ii!u,ill"l v.ith M;it<>'Street to'ci

J«i"'ii-I!r I'f :«"l1\^\\\1^.t)KVVuv'•o>;p'^eell "nlimuin
•..ud null l"i luimhi-r ten dm ainl Li>in̂ r all of Kiid
null liit i-M'i |)tinh' tlio lureel nhoxo desenlM^l

N Y.

'In lii nvjii S Siuuki'iu an mid Molish.i ijont of
Westhury, Cayumi t'ousil.v, N. ^ , Ann Fivuch of
\ i.'tnrj,( .ij'tifja i'ountj, N. Y., Clorimlft L. Pierce,

A r i m v (uidjulm A. Chapman ol Uai<8-
jiatoKa County, V. Y.. K<»c 8wcct of

J. Y , Jolm Cultlnj?, of

iitililli'dKi*
und Dunn!
"" , Man

Kuli> adimuistrntrix of the Roods,
• " L . ^ L . ^. . . tsof LuLiudft Uubburd ^oceasoa
Im.s nmiie petition to tho Surrogate of Oswego
county, X. t , . fur a final judicial settlement of l f »
estate of sai.l Liieinda Huhhurd ; You are h.reby
cited and required personally to be and appear
before our Smrogat« of tho county o£ OswegSTn*
theojlice ot. U. II. David, ill tho village of ftilton,
on the y^l day of Julj-, 18W, at 10 o'clock in Urn
forenoon, then and there to attend tfie final judi-
cial settlement, of tho account of the proceedings
of Haiti Julia Ann Hoivluml as administratrix of
said deceased. Ami if any o£ the persons interest-
ed Iw umler the nK« of twcnly-oue years, they aro
required to appuw by Iheir jjiioriUau, if they iiave

apply'Vor Mne tl?VUs'awwimwl"^ S'^it'ot
their neglect or failure to do so, a guardian will >«•
appointed by tha Surrogate, to represent and a
for them in the proeetdniKs.

iwl the alof..Illce of our said Sur. , „ „ . „ . , . „ „
hereunto affixed. Witness, Fruneis l>avld.

s. Surrogate of the said County, at the city of
Oswego. in said county, the ad day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four. F.DAVID,

r£HK PKOPLE OFTHK STATE OF NEW YORK,

To tlu; American JliUioimry Aasociaiioii' of Ke\r
York C:ity, The American Bible Society, Nancy
liostwick aud Harriet D. Emens, of Syracuse, N.
Y.. Jtim. 31. E. Woodward of Homer, N. Y., Mrs.
Ii. H. Van Aukeu and 0. II. Daufortli of Union
City, Mich., Mary E. Bonneiyof Edwardsvilte, 111.,
Joseph V- Bascom, Silas H. Bascom, and William
8. liayeom, of St. Loute, Mo., HcniT Laurwns
Bascom of Boston, Mass., and George feascom of
Uelhi, Ohio, and 8. N. Dada of Fulton, N. Y., Send
Greeting, Whereas, S. N. Dada of Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., as one of the executors of Anneua
13. C. Dada, deceased, has petitioned the Surrogate
of Oswego county, N. Y., lor u final judicial settle
uieut ol the estate of said Annena B. C. Dad*.
You are hereby cited and required personally
to be aud appear before our Surrogate
of tlio county of Unwego, a t the cilice
o£ 0. Ii. David in the village ot Fulton, on tho icft)
day of July, 18»!, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
then and there to attend the final judicial settle-
ment of the account of the proceedings of S. N.
Dada and J . G. Benedict as executors of said de-
ceased. And if any of the j)ersons Interested be
under the age of twenty-uue years, they are re-
quired to appear by their guardian, if they have

neglect- or failure to tin so, a ^uardiiui will be ap-

tlieuj in the proceed in irs.^.
In witness whereof, M have caused the seal

of ollice of our said Surrogate's Court to ho
L. 8. hereunto atlixed. Wimesa Francis David

Surrogate of the said County, at the city ot
O.sweRO. in said county, the 3d day of April,
the year one thousand eight hundred AIMI

' Burrogat*,

ick T. t e dated 3iarch
o cont l k

g ,
U]X>n

i " 1
pageWJ.' The ai. ..
said niortj^age, at the time of the tii-m JJUVIII;H.I.IVU
\>i tills notice, is Sll^J.G"^. The uiortgii^U prop-
erty is substantially <Je.scrilH?d in said mortgage a3

.siiijdivisioiiM niue and ten. of L*ot twenty-tJiree,' of
tiie ori^iiuil town^hipoi Ij3'f>iiiide.i'f (uow GruuhyjH,
and being the Miine premises described in a deed
from J.-H. Whitcouib and wife to Jemes Taylor,
dat>:tl April lOih, l.SC'*, aiid recorded in Oftvvego
county c»erk"8<Jitice, *toytuaber lOtit, 187Ot iii Ikxtk.
1:30 of deeds, at page Z7.K Also aU that certain
other tract or parcel ol land situate iu said town
ofGranby, and being a part of subdivision Ne>.
eight, of said Lot Ho. tB-enty-three, C ""'- '"'- -
eighteen acres, and f •:—- "--
scribed iu a deed fro , „
Jainca Taylor, and recorded iu Osweg
:lerk"8 office March"", 1«T3, i«Eook of 1> , . „ . ,
3y, atiKV^e '£>*• AJso all that certain other tract
ir parcel of land, situate in said town of Otmby, •

jntt being part of Jjot No, eighteen of said towu,
and beijig Jive acres in tlie soulh-ea*t corner there-
of, and the same described in a mortgage pvta
by James Taylor to John M. Fulfer, <lat«l March
2uth, 1868. and recorded ift Oswego ettin^y clerk's
office, ApriJ 1st, 1S09, in Book oi Hort^ages, No.
- • - ' :;si. Default baviug been made in tli«

'f,said mort};a%e, « hereby the power to
sell isai bf^o'm» operative, notice is hereby given*
that the pK-im*.-*, described in*aJd mortgage, will
IK .so.'d. at juiijiit! auction, to the higher bidder,
at the office of the Lewis House, ia the rtliage of

trti&nz.
Xiiuii A

'will be thereby foreclosed.

, DHUNKENNESS.
CUBED IN ITS VARI0U8 STA6E8.

Desire for atimulants entirely r«mor-
ed. Home treatment- Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by mmpljr placing ii in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cotes i
teed.

ranycauot
i Specific wiU not

tint Ool-
Circulars

WMBm
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What He Said.

IX m a lUcing wtne bread,
* came into the pantry ;

teneztr Letroesee-
(fere wJth Ute baby,

* And we all sat down to tea.
«looked orer her grlwMoH

_jtfttWMn'UU after milking
That to «aid what be had to My.

JHowwa»ftr Oh, Fanny bad taken
* the baby and gone »w»y—
The funniest rogue of a fellow—

Be hod/a new tooth that day.

We were standing under the plum tree,
And Richard Bold something low,

S£ $ut I WM lowland flustered,
And trembled, I almost know;

For old Bed is the hardest of milkers,
And Brindle so horribly sk»w.

» And Hut-let njcsce—whoro won I «
Oh ! tho Ht*rs grow thick o'er hoad,

[;' And we two stood under tho plum troo
TIU the ulilckens flew up to bod—

W»ll, he loved me, and wo aro to bo married—
And tliat Is—about what ho said,

j MISS 6LYHN'S ADVENTURE,

Many years ago there Blood nt the
tnrossroada bt'tween Brhttou nnd Cmm|)-

J ' i o n county an old farmhouse, built in u
| . « fltyle tliafc few of remember, with

cheerful rooms and windows
f tliat opened on to a can-fully trimmed

wn. Itoaea nnd honey suckles grow
oin rich profusion, nnd in tho fall
;ht yellow chrysunUiomumn docked

e garden beds.
JTi A long, shady avenuo of trees BO ob-

' soured tho house that in the /summer it
lined like "a lodge in aoino vast wil.

£; dernese," and so lonely that in spite of
t its beauty a timid person would have

|^ hesitated to buy it.
But Mm Glynn was not a timid per-

son. She had lived thirty-ftvo years in
;his valo of tears without encountering

I »lther ghosts or burglars, and she pur-
|s«ued the even tenor of her way through

o nnd harvest, without any ap-
; desire for cpiiipanship or relief

j the mouotony'ijp^her existence.
People said that site had a romance

|*\ early in youth which ended in cruel
and that when hor

K father died and left hor sole prossosaor
I ' of the old liomeBtead she had decided
I'f to keep on living there, hiding from a
W; curious world tho one sorrow of her

life.

Ilowover, that may be, Misa (ilynn
tept her own*secrets. Tho door of tho

J Oloaet which contained her skeleton was
rer open, and when any one from the

e neighboring village did call on her
f they found her cheeriedly at woik, the
r the house was as ueut as wax-work and

every sign oC a well regulated house-
,. bold.

£ . , One night (I have this story from Miss
Glyrm's own lips) there waa a wedding

| * at Brixton, a hamlet some five miles dis-
, taut, and her cook and housemaid, bo-
•r ing reJated to the bride, desired to at-
F tend it.

There win no way for them to get
f> there unless John Thorny the farmer,

i over and stayed to bring
aback.

W Miss Qlynn. as I said before was
I, aud ehs was morwover. very

\ to her farm hauds, so she
&: *'Yon may go ; I am not at

raid to be left a lone ; bo suro to re-
| turn in time for the morning's work."

Iu a wing of the old house slept Jii
rd, the chore boy, a half-witted
, maybe 15 years old who would

ive been no use as a ^protector; but
' is Glynn laughingly unchained. Don,
s gveut watch dog, more to satisfy

!, than from any nervous
sof her own. Ami when the usu-

d time came for retiring she weutup to
o her lonely room with as little dread
% the shadows of night falling on th<
" i house as if a regiment of mounted

8 kept .guard out side hei

- She said she had fallen into a slight
e when something, she uever knew

;, awakened her. No moon ehon
a through the old-fashion gable twin
lows, and every thing was plunged ii

profund stillness and intensf
e which, can be felt,

A peculiar coasiousnesa of anothe
J in the* JOOUI came over Mis

lyna. It oppressed her shu tried to
' e it off, to think o£ something else
0 go to sleep. The distant bark of a

"i dog fell on her oars. She en-
»voured to weary herself by counting
1 barks—in vain ; above and beyond
f oilier ideas was the persistent aud

ouc—that in her chamber
s another human being was

u Glynn waa an euergctta woman,
r resolves were but the prelude to itu-
*"" > activa. All of a sudden the

«9B became intolerable to her, and
it any actual fear, but more for
gdeaire -for a ray of Ugh*, she

A out her huod to reach a match
a the Uttte table beside hex bed, only

^ feel ft gently but firmly grasped.
* * / a cry escaped her, all her wonder-
ft power of self-oontrol came to her
fc-'-iT, without draggling, she mere-

$swered from the our-

r to disturb your
• e mBch obliged

••*M|

'Sir," said she in the same polite tone
be had adopted, it is embarrassing for
me to rise and dress myself In the pres-
ence of a gentleman. I will ac<:om

lie you but 1 must request Utat you
will st^p outside tlio door while I make

y toilet."
With a bow her visitor loft her, hav-

ing glanced cautiously around the
chamber to assure himself that »he bad
no other means of exit, and took his
po»t just outside in the old-f.iahio
hail, whifltling sof My to hiniBciror hum-

ting an air from onu of tho opcraa.

Ands i io -?
During1 the live minutcH in which mho
lado her hasty toilet Misa (jlyim bad
ot only htddou in her boaoiu a bunch

bank notoH, but had laid her plans
r checkmating the gentlemanly bur-

"I am ready," Bitid she, throwing

en tins door, and looking as trim nnd

neat OH if she iiad prepared lieraelf for

mgenial company.

He glanced admiringly ut her nn HIUS

ood there, the flicker of UH? ciimllo

istiiig a glimmer of light and HIWMIOW

tr her white dressing g(lwn. Aifablo

id smiling nho met him, not a quaver

her voice, not a bit loss color in )icr

•ultliy cheokH.

Having produced a largo Hack, re-

teated, with ninny appologies, to be

liown tho «ilvcr with which li« filled

( bug. Nothing exempted-not even

old knife nn<l fork given II.T wh.di »

by by her godfather and whirl. Hlio

hied as a relic.

•)m> thing nfler another ili-s.-ippcaml

o the capacioUH Hack—ail lii'i bric-a-

[•!:, littleorn.inu'iitH, bil.H of vcrlu. and

l of all othe
i only had left Unit," c
> herself, '-but Blinking he
M bade, 1 will bo eve

L't."

All this time the man "fin
nning fire of nm:tll talk,
ontai-y, iuileHpfraing it no
tlh apologies for (list
Ht.

atch.
d Miss (ilyn

iiiK at lasl obtain
tohla sack nearly ev

post boadatt>ad

Now waa Mi.w (ilyiin'H rluuico, Sho

:cedod to his n.'queHt, olFering him all

.0 dninlieo ihi! laixlur afforded, adding

iat ho was "welcome to what wine ho

•ulil drink."

"We will linisli with that, madam,''

lid he, Hitting on a (lour barrel and

angling one leg, whilu ho deliberately

nd daintily picked a chicken bone,

ilping himself now and then to Homo

ickled olives, which ho pronounced

ccolloiit."

•MndnnuVHiiid lie, punsing to ghuico

>er, "you are a vwy charming per-

. I am proud to have met you ; it is

paths of my pro ft
It
• n

d

u
or

it i

I have n
cp or ma
delight f
say to a
• but lion
on of hit
wer to %\

Bert nil—3'
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on which she could lay b«r bands, be

meanwhile cursing down stairs and try-

ing to fumble bis way to the top*

She said that in ail her lire she never

worked no bard or possessed BO much

trength as when constructing that

barricade between herself and utter des-

truction.

At this crwis sue thought of Dun, the

;reat watch dog and wondered at his

ileuce.

ltunniiig to the back door, which «he

ound wide open, she saw him stretcli-

:I dead at his post.

No time could she waato in sentimen-

tal regret, but as she returned to guard

icr fortress tlio tears rushed to her eyes

ho remembered the many lonely

ting who and Don had watched tliu

dancing firelight in the old sitting room

ogether and how lie had never failed to

her the most untiring and unbelf-

«h devotion,

eaker woman would have run

way, but J&sn Glynn WI»B IMUU- of no

:h metal. Tho flervunlH v̂ o.iW bo

•no at four o'clock ; it waa liuu two,

iTKl during those intervening hours she

tposod to remain and protect her

ropcrty.

Seizing an old gun of her fulher'o,

Inch bad always Htood in the hall, HIIO

>ok her post nt the, cellar door, waiting

>r what inifrht come.

It wa.H not loaded, "but an empty gun

ns dotm wondero _hef«iv, and may

gam," ahe Haid (o herself.

It wan not long liofom tli<> m.wi found

ie rUeps and bit) way up them, , ind

ii-n l>egall H t l r | , balUring at that door,

ich volNiyn of ubliw, oatbH and cuntes,

i nearly curdled her blood,and winch,

iy Hfterwanl.

Think of lli(We two hours for thai wo-

ian, alone, and with only an unloaded

,in to protect htsr against the ruffian!

But HIIO lived through it. Providence

id that dining table protected her.

He was a strong man, but; he had ta-

;;n a deep draught of wine before lie

imo up and he waa more unsteady

mu when ho want down, so when tho

»e servants came home, tired and

copy from their junketing, they found

IT there, white UH death, but iirm as

John Thorn took a horse, saddled it

ud rode furiously to a neighboring

irm-hotiMc, and in twenty minutes

nee strong men opened tho cellar door

nd pinioned tho hero of the night.

And Miss Glynn ?

Oh, she got over tho etfcctH of her ad-

eniiire though she never aftei ward sl-

ewed hor servant to leave her alone at

ight,-and she told me that HIKJ always

cept a loaded revolver by her bedside.

' I know this story is true, for Miss

Ilynn was my aunt.

And tin* burglar?

Oh, ho added another six years dis-

ipation at Sing Sing to hia former list of

rable.1

I fuel honored" said Miss Glynn,
four proposal is (lattery, but I should
'te some references."
"Keferenees ! Madame, I have thoue-
>ds of them. I have killed two men,

broken into ten baufas, served in Sing
Sing six years for stealing a watch,

"You are undoubtedly u remarkable
irson," said Miss Glynu, with an uu-

ileaBant conviction that be would add
ie "murder of one woman" to the
two men" in bis next adventure if her
its failed hor.
"We will talk of matrimony when our

ippetito is satisfied," said "sho. "Wo
an then chat at our ease."
"And you can soothe my savage

roast with melody on that piano" add-
d he, with a bow. "And now for thi

ie, tho the wine, sparkling wine ! I
i once a poet, in tho days of
ith," ho remarked. "Would
•e thought it?"
I would not !" answered Miss

Glynu, opening the door to the '
illar. "Will you walk down with

and help yourself?"—turning r<
with a smile, made all the brighter by
the flickering of the tallow candle sh<

;*ried,

'Ah !" cried ho, smacking his lips, fo
wn a flight of stone steps ho behold

bm after bin of bottles, aud in imagina-
tion ho already tasted their fragrant
iiiices. No fear of the weak woman by
bis side entered hia brain; no memory
of Jael occurred to him. Down these
stone staira ho tripped, and went from
one bottle to uuothy. examining their
labels as a bee sucks honey froi
flower, she holding the light.

"These." said Miss Glyun, leading the
way to the far end of the collar, where
there was one big bin larger and deeper
than the rest, in which, were two bot-
tles, "these," you will find in excel.
lent condition. My father had them dl-
ect from Spain in —80, and they must
be in magnificent order.

•What ia the label?" he inquired,
bending over, with the eye of a connois-
seur, to examine it.

Juiko lightning she tipped up his heels
and in ho (ell, head first, right into the
biu, and blowing out the candle sue ran
for her lifo to the cellar steps, op which
she went quicker than site bad ever as>
oended them before.

Breathless and panting she reached
the top and ahat Urn door, wbioh dosed
only witiMa key. Her senses told her
toasahawwaowdoablyia danger; ne
had been m good temper but if be got
out she would nave to oouteod with *
d f f i TbJaftmUdoor wtmld.

^ American Kindergarten Soci-
ety

s established a free Kindergarten in
. Pentacost's church, Webt 34th street
i will organize others in various
i-ts of tho city as soon as possible,
ring the long vacation thousutid8*of

hildren aro learning vice in the streets,
kish to give them healthful pleas-
ccu pat ions and iudrustral habits.
is is an unsectarian Christian insti-
n, seeking to promote the Christian

sducation iu every part of our land.
Help is needed for this great work.
ood, clothing, book and especially cou-
ributioiwof money are earnestly re-
[uested. Suitable buildings should bo

erected, and thouroughly prepared
teachers put into them. Let Christian

tents who have well trained children,
send thauk offerings for the dodtitute.

Several hundred ladies will be rc-
ired as teachers in the autumn.

THE SUMMER SESSION

A MERICAN KINDERGARTEN
NORMAL SCHOOL.

Beginning August 14th, will give tl
an opportunity to prepare for the v
ous positions which aro offered.

Address Emily M. Coe, President of
Society room 70, Bible House, N. Y,

Send tor an illustrated catologue of uc
material, and specimen copy of Kindei
garteu Magazine, now in its seventh
year.

Miss (Joe will give a series of Illustrat-
ed Kindergarten Lectures in Southern
"" nDsylvania during July.

A Public Benefactor
Win. II. Steiner,Member of the Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald;
also Ex-Commlssloner of Excise

Now York City, 48 Aim S.,
Says:

Br. M. M. FKraKB, Fredoaia, N. T.-Dear Sir-I
have been a great sufferer from biliousness, ner-

Jrrttation, and dyspepsia for years. My
1, Hon. H. C. Lake of Nen York Custom

nouse, imlucM mo to try your Blood and Liver
remedy and Nerve Tonic, By the use or two bot-
ttas I hare realized a complete restoration to
health. 1 look upon U as tbe greatest remedy of
the age, and upon you, as Iho compounder of the

FROM THIS NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
Star York Tribune, New Tork,

Tm. YKSHKK, Fredottia, K. T.-Dear S)r:-
iease**nd me two more bottles of your Bkw

con taking It and it has done her good.
Tows truly, C. A, TiUcr.

Complettly and entirely rrleaiiBes th»
blood, relieves Btliouaue^ Constipation
and headaol.es; dtana out and heals tbe
enure stomach and bowels; breaks up
and caree Agues and forming EVvoa;

_ ot^-.~. OL:. «—-iona and Skin
breath; is an

» dieordered syatem-whetber the d^-
otoet nasugbttx grave. ,*

DR. FBNNKK'S EffiNEY AHD

S S t e t s of
Uncultivated aud negteKert graund
ton partakes of tltu vagrant atmoopbeie

and its concomitants. Precisely so with
a dormant emotion. It Is not necessary
that one's intelligence must be cultiva-
ted before an effect may be produced by
a combination of time, place, circum-
stances, and natural or artificial music.

For an illustration, the reader of the
tallowing can judge of ite effect on their

n poetical nnd musical intelligence,
11s it is not intended to appeal directly
0 tho intellectual faculties, or the mind

mathematical. After a careful tending
of the whole «?<.»«/ clos*>' the eyes nnd

r ::n instant imagine it as read nnd an
itiu.dite effect follows akin to one pro-
'vd by actuitl music.
In Ihii mood the Earl entered the sit-

rb precinctH 0/ the plcasanCe, ^Ae» illu-

med by the full moon. The broad yel-

ow light wan reflected an all sides from

he white, free-stone, of which the pave-

nent, balustrades, and architectural or-

lamenta of tlie pulnee were constructed ;

vtulnota single fleecy cloud was visible

tlie azure sky, no that the scene was

learly an light «x if the nun had but jus!

eft the horizon.

'he numeroHH stutueg of white marble

imered in the pale light, like .so mmitf

ded ghosts junt arisen from their nep-

dclie.ru, and the fountain* threw their

jets into the air, a< if they sought that

icir waters should tm brightened Inj the

'ooitbrtnni;, err they fell down again

pun their tMLihai •in showers of sparl'dint,

Iver. The day had been mdtry and. the.

•nth vight-brrrzr, which aigheil along

ie terrace of th- j>!easanec, rai.icd not a

•'.<•}>(:>• breath that) the fan in the hand of

mihful lMt,tl.>/. The bird of Rummer

ight had built many a vent in the bowers

f the. adjacent garden, and the tenants

mo indemnijicd. themselves for silence

tiring the day by a full chorus of (heir

•vn united warbling*, now joyous, now

pathetic, now united, now responsive to

ich other, as if to express their delight

\ the placid and delicious scene to which

hey poured tlieir melody.

SCENIC FROM KEN1MVOKTH.
Now bring the reasoning forces to bear

pon this, and it in apparent that Sir
Valter Scott, who drew tho sketch we
LIVO quoted, has eliminated every tone,
thor vowel or consonant, that would

1 tho remotest imagining call for any
)mbination of words, which might
t'oko aught, except a full and powerful
xerciae of one's emotional intelligence.

)baerve the anatomy of tho drawing—
loonlight, music, love and flowers—A
mibinatiou of beauties calculated to

wake the wish and melt the heart of
ihnost any one.

As our bark stems the billows of the
;ean of illusions, darknesa swaths the
ow like cerements. Hoarse and hol-
w alarums smite the ear. The sliriek-
g waters drench aud engulph. The
jlaric blasts roll each portentious cloud
irth and faster away. AH conspires

igainst the frail and helpless. Ruar on,-
Waters! Blow, ye Winds. The dawn
ipproaclieth ! Now we are in port—

choc, nnd here we abide—safe
:hor is secure on tiie solid

foundation of Art, in its sublimest cliar-
loter. DKKXEL.

H. C. Geisler guarantees positive relief
[or «iny cough, cold, croup, or lung
csmplaint by uaing Acker's English
Remedy, or will refund the money.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

than the ordinary kinds-, aud cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold or*- ' -

UOVAI. BAKISQ POWBER Co., 106 WaU

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

•• " a w

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I havo the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
la the county. Also

Pine Hemlock aid Sprtee

SHINGLES,
LATH/&C.

;es reasonable. Call before buying

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 10, 1884.

CAIN
{Health and Happiness.

3K^,,*-U MB tons
I Are your Kidneys disordered?
I 'Kidney Tvort brought mo from myjfr»ve, AJI It

ave you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cared rae when wy w»t« m i Just
io chuk and then like Wood"̂

Trank WJlion, FMbodjr.UaM.
hlio

Suffering from Diabetes?
"Kiandy-Wdrt Is tfi» most TOceessfal remedy r h*te

orer used. GITCB almost Immediate relief."
Pr, Fhllllp C. Bnliou, HonJEton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo ot chronlo LlTer DUeajw

after I Braved to dlcr*
i c S y Ward.Tat^Ool. 6«h Kat Guard, H. Y.

Isyour Back lame and achfiig?
"JQdncy-Wort, (1 bottle) cured mo i»hen I n u n

lame I bad to roil oat ot bed."
0. M. TaUmago, MilWBUkoe.WIs.

|Have "you Kidney Disease?
I • "Kidney-Wort made mo sotmdlniJver and kidneyi
aftsr years of tznHnooeflsful doctoring. itM worth
«10a ljoz."-3am'l Hodges, WUlioautown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidnoy-Wort causes easy evacuations and cured

mo oftor 10 yeora nso of other medi^inea."I Have you Malaria?
I "Kidney-Wort has done better than any other
I remedy I liavo erer used in my practice."
I ~ Dr. R. K. Curt, South Hero, Vt,

Are you Bilious?
Jdnoy-TVort haa done mo more good than

Geo'. Hi Horat,.

[Are you Rheumatism racked?
[ "Kidnoy-Wort cured me. after 1 was clvea up to

die by pJiyBikans and I had tuff ered thirty yoars."1 y P ^ EUjridgo^Matoolin, Westiaith, Maim

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidnoy-Wort cured mo of peculiar trouble* <

soTcralyoaraitandinK. Many friends use andprai-
it." Mn. gLamoream, Iale LaMotfc, Y

[if you •wouldrBairish_Disease1 and gain Health, Take

iDNEY-WOR

BITTERN
THE GREAT

German Remedy.'

xmsmm

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children,

An i so late <mr© for Rhotnnatlsm, Sprains, Pain In
tte Back, Boras, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Paln-
reliovlng and Healinff Bcmedy.

failing remedy for MALARIA, CHILLS and FKVW4, INTIiHMlT
EVER BIUOUS b-tZVtM and kindred tiiscascs-Purolv VORCUIWO-

tely certain in their remedial aftects. oud act more promptly in cur-
forms or MALARIAL DISEASES tiian caJomol or .iiiinims without

ui^ui^ha injurious consequences which follow their use. If talti-n oocaj---
onoUy by persons exposed t» Malaria thev will expel the iioison and pro-
tect them from attack. Endowed by tlio loading clusaiistwid l'hvsicL ins
W being the BEST, CHEAPEST and i'LEASANTEST ttemwly l:no\vn» T! o

[TOungest child can take them. Sold bv ail Dru t̂tî Ls and AIedioiuc> Dealers
L r b y malL PRICE TWESTY-kv^CKK^ \iiOX

What tho People Say.—My wife and myself have used your
..— •IMII—»h great sabtaction. We anticipate no further trr

1 — Pills are aUmil.-Harry .1. •
Pills r>."-™-i""' - ••

Del*—-i"am well pld-iaso 'witir^raorv's Btandara Cu
- them on a ffreat m.iny cases of different {.wm. li:\i.- ;,.<

-_. in every instance. They nork like u charm on Chills n;v;" i"(
Malarial dlseases.-M-.1. German. M. O, OaNiis. Ti-sr.s.-—I

four remedy in my practico with jjood results.—Lorenzo Waiti\ M. D. V
l6ld. Mass. 1 liav« Itandlfd \-our pills for MiiLirtur f<ir(!io. nrî t, fnnr v,
with better satisfaction than any ot
Fred. S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey City

Imany stubborn cases.—Rev. jjf. 35. •>
lujf u*rtv«cc.-ijr**u**K«V*. Kucker, BI, J}. Austin, Texas 1 use
McLWa,5LD, ,Aust in ,Texa S ^Yo«rpj lU9.r i s good, I,.MO L . . _ . . . _ _ . . C : . J 7 - . : - . _ „ - „ .

• rumedy^fo r the ^mie jliwste

I, Caledonia, Mis*, 1 use the
eni in my jiraetiice eETt^tnally,—J.
ny In my practise—Dr. M. T. fomn,

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
# CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If yon want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTONS.

G R A Y MORE HAIR*
t H a i r Restdtor and Reaewer, changes pray hair to its natural color,
^ . Nrt r a y e / A marvellous invention Gray-ftaired persona, old men mi
r in tliree weeks. No more gray hair! Also grows hair raplOly and luxuriantly,
a v *\ tf ftftnw1 * «•*« ftti^ oy lnlnnn of <̂m i npm t cliemlats and doctors, etc., wliorecom*

"* W B § T , « ! . C 0 . 7 Murray Street, N e w Y o r l s f

The Ezaminor.
PRICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDELY

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN THE WORLD.

IT WILL BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS. OLD

AND NEW. FOB

Two .Dollars a Year,
.PAYABLB IK ADVAKCB.

„ iweiWTHE EXASflXER at one

Send for a sample copy and you will find Hint
THE EXAM1SISK is one of the largest-sized eiriit-

apers, and is distinctively a FAMILY
_._ __'APER, with intcrestinK and instructive
reading for every member of the household from
the oldest to the youngest. In making it the Edi
tor has the co-oiMJvation of the best newspaper
magazine and review writers of the
Short, that it is im OUTSPEAKLNX, .
AWAKE AND COMPREHENSIVE NElVSPi
FOR THE PEOPLE.

For sample copies, terms

Box 3,001, New York.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS,
To belp sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY WARE,
BIRD CASES, ETC.

We have mlded to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R. Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wants of any desiring

such class of goods at
G R E A T L Y B E » U C E I > P R I C E S

Come nnd examine goods and prove
for yourself. Tou will find us in the
store occupied by E. B. Far, across the
street from the Lewis House on First

W. C. SKADEN,

CASTORIA
Infante and Children

s themriwp;

«s fret, ami err by turns,
s their colic, kills their worms-^

iTliat quickly cures Constipation
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestio

Farewell (lien tn Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, ami

Hall Castoria. >

" C a s t o r i a ia no well adapted to Children
tliat I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cino known to me."-II. A. ABCHCB, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

IJINIMENT
An a%H>lnie «nre for Rh*n

mmtfm*, Spraixu, Paia in tit*
Back, Bums, GalLi,Ao. Anin-
sfantoiwoiu Pain- reliever.

ft.

FUL
OF

?'

Business Cards.
IC.CURTIS, Ifuter ofUont*! Bnrgorr, Offlea

OTST Wt-offlce. Teetb extncUMl wifboolp*ln

C R. NICUOLS, Jeweler ami Silversmrth, No 8
Mirt street, ralton, N. V. Tho leading Jowcler

. EMKS», M. D. S., D. a S., Offl«oppo»it«
o,i, uoa«e, yiret »tre#t. Qto, Btb«r and
oform aswl, Sverf rtvlo of mrtlffcal twth
-v->d TreaUngAnd Slihg teeth for »eo

IfORRILL BaOS, Wlw Job Printer*, First
L»u«Uowr«rete#t«.n'»book stow. Printing
every descrlptton etecovca in » superior man-

W. HMUERVI1.LB. U

U M. DERUSHA, litptitt «U kind* or Mwl
machines and orR»n«; also sSent for tUa Ben

4.D.MALL, Civil euginwr, li»rm turveycr and
J Attoracy at JUw, LeveUug foe Dr̂ lnaxc, Sew-
rase. Struet Gmdlng etc, tiud cfinvoyancy. Or-

KBLTQ'. W. BELL, Veterinary S u R ^ T ^ t i
' every known dlaetee In horses, Surftery and

B^ir'HZ ^ spe«w ty- OIHco »* N<>- s East &>e« d
street. Park Livery Oswego, N, Y.

F. 0. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STHEET, FULTON.

Tittic Table Taking Effect j u n o t*t, 1884.

Train 1 stops at Wurtsbprô  o

"fein 5 conneota at Earlvljje for all points on,
the S. O. aud N. T.. arriving at Sj-raeuse 10-.15
a, m.: coanects at Kan<lallsvllle for all point* on
the irtica Division of tho D. and n., anaving at
Utlca 9:45 A. m., anfl at Roine iO-AO a. m.; con-
nects at onelda Castle with the K. Y., W. fi and
B. R'y. tor all points We3t; conneetB at Central
Square wltu tixe K. W. ani O. E'y, for all points

Train 3 connects at E&FIVIUS for all points on
tU« S. O. and N. Y., and at Eandallsrllfo for all
points on tiie TJtlca Divlr-sioa of tho D, a ad n.,
and at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and Inter-
mediate points.

Trains 9,10,5 aud 0 runs dally; all otbsra daily
except Sunday.

« Stop oa slgnaL * Stop to leaf e and ta£e oa
New York passeagers oaJy.

New York Depots at root or Corfclaa<It, Bea-
Drosses and Weal 43sd Sts.
J. E . C"btl<I<r, J . C.

Genl Sap't,

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. II. L. LAKE
O/Ik-e 45 On<'ida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Where they may Lie consulted TD the many
prevailing dioeasei Tbqfllrina special reuse-
ciicat and treatment, particularly those arising from
ho many forms of iEdi^estion, sucuaa
RheumatUm, liteumatus Sturalgla. I>rop»y, StcK-

htadadu. Colic, 1'ain in. iht region of the
heart isVh difficult trMiMna. Sensation* of

txhawtlion coming OTI tuddenly, Pain
and UeneintM in tht SUmaclt, Die-

ziuwi. Constipation, Liter and
Kidney <xf<xtions*

Al*> all biaeaiMC of tiie blood an<1 gJnndf, Eroip
etas, Fcrico«e Vlcer* ot Uie Liinbs, S!iinEruwUoi»»
Face Pimpks, Brown SpcrU oa the face, Cstcurrti
awi Cat«jrrS2 aflectkma of the eyes, ears, thrt+t
aad Longs with troubteaome couglt, JTervowi di»-
easeH, Chorea,(St Vltug daace.j Impaired memory,
confined ide&k, Low of sight and a general giving;
wav of the WAUTAI force and eavrgitv from wlm?
e r a cacsc tber mar bare originated.

XSIE M- L
w trcatnuMtt of diseaseK of womea,

i S l t b c i r various forms and conations,
and wait Hi patient* at tfeeir home*

who*re unable tocome to the Office.

DBS, D. B. AND H. U LAKE.
CfQoe UouraL—Tto»«. ro. IS to2 p.m.

• * * 1 o f , w e W « * ,

"iglMSS^fSip S-&*?» ! "M ; ? S ; SB: gifis i^WsV0^,V!^^^
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JOHHT A. MCKAY EDITOR

. T H E Cholera is ragingin Europe.

BoOMS~wiU BOOH Iw a Hung of tho
past.

O N L Y two failures occurred on Walt
street last week.

T H K oi'fjauiziitioH of Democratic cam-
paign clubs will soon bo in order.

I T secuis that Samuel J . Tildcn is yot a
possible presidential candidate.

A T a boiler explosion at Stryker, O.,
last Friday night eleven men were kill-
ed.

THE name of Payne was biased in a
Democratic District Convention la«t
Friday.

T H E New York Tic
ernor Cleveland's str
al convention
votes 398 of tli

ngth
recei

timatCB Gov-
ntthoNiiMon-
g of tho 802

: Con •ntio putiI F tho De
in its platform a plank for free trade, or
tariff for rovenuo only, they will c«r-
tainly ho defeated. This will give tlio
Republicans good ground to %hl on.
They Bhoukl cliooso well their platform.

I'KKriiniiNT IMHLINU of Hamilton Col-
• lego irt naked to resign, hut refufieft to do

HO. l'-rom the nni.org which have found
• public car it appeaiH

•nde]» •
) thethus

tliel'reMidonthaabe
to truckle to
tlie trouble.

ml )

H< WiLUAM A.

lid press work n

Y

T H E Tammany delegates
ocratic National oonventi
with a numerous followin
New York by thy
road Hiiturilay inor
o'clock. A special t
and l'our locomotive:
There will be -11'.l pc

Tuii New Y
the Ohio Btate Dt
ravoring Mr. Tild.

k Tii

i* little doubl th

of the Republican
rii.v.-nior Cleveland
by many Uepnbli-

One Week to ttwrfife&tattera «nd

larged. AUW»ntto«eo
General s£i*r.

CHICAGO, June 80.—In 000 week the
Democratic National Convention will be
in full Mart, ami yet at tbia late day all
is in doubt as to who ia the tirongert
candidate. A mouth before thu Repub-
lican convention tho first choice of
moat of tin' dt'legairti was known and
published to t1u> world and tlie linen
were drawn much no they appeared dur-
ing the hint few days of the preliminary
canvas", and al tho buttle a t convention
hall in this city. Ami some pretty good
predictions were made on the result of
the iJret ballot. AH the readers of T U B
Tmm will remember the failure to
male Arthur came from a determination
on the part of the independent!* to nom-
inate Edmund* or nobody—UUICSH it
might Ite Curtisa. But he would bo a
rnMi prophet who should attempt to
forecast tho vote* that Cleveland or
Bayard, Ilnndall or McDonald will re-
ceive next week. No great Burpriso
will bo manifested if there should bo a
popular call for tho a ago of Grttmnicr-
cy Park. Tilden's nomination will bo
received with great enthuniu«m by tho
Routhern Democrats and by a majority
of the northern. Ho will he tho lilaine
of the Democrat party. Tho common
people are for him and if ho was in any
other hands but thoae of tho Democratic
machine manipulators, he would he
unanimously nominated. Hut there
was one strong namo.omit ted, Men. Unt-
ie r. l ie ifi to ho here headed by a bund.
Ten thoufmnd portrai t will be distribut-
ed early in the week. All (he labor or-

II t 111:

mule and tl«
u; of the gra

iotahl< vill i

city will bo tilled with e
reHlfd Hight-fieei-H and llar
vertized later will be c-i-.l

ndidale. Up to this date

Yesterday

•nt of iho ball wn
•uted with '

ring that New York may
od for sonic candidalo
it ia thought a big fight n
the nomination. It hero

I h into to nominate and tho
)iio will require 507 votes—

• thing ;o obtain. Kergeant-

TO BUY TOUR

AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sta

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

We want every J&rson within 25 miles of Folton to know that

we can s**6 them money and give them first class goods every

time. We have no baits; bat our entire stock of

C X.
Men's Youths'and Boys'
E- O T H I M

SOFT, STIFF AND STRAW HATS,

BENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
are marked far below other dealers. We have always been in
the front and mean to stay there. In our

we have as fine a line of foreign and domestic woolens as can be

found in any town in the state, which we are making up in the

latest styles and the best manner,

Hirthn
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to guilty of forgery Friday and was
sent to Auburn for five years.
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ill not likely be any impro
e trades this summer. 1
of Presidential election ye

a that business remains in a slumber
mood until the heat of the political c?
paign has subsided. In the late
there will probably be the boginuing^of _

^WvjkHvithj t££iy-f i i l t i - fairtradVa~ml
prices for sonic time thereafter.—[Labor
Tribune.

erday arrivud at tlio Palmer, Col.
Plimpton of Boston, Butler's

lieutenant. He is very zealous
uld labor unceasingly for his fav-
Ben. Butler will be put in nuini-
by ex-Mayor Palmer or Boston,
or who had but one peer so long
dall Phillips lived. Colonel P. is
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CHEESE MABKETS,

No matter how low other dealers in this or surrounding towns may offer you goods we will always do better by

you both m pi ice and quality. Low prices! Good Goods! Square and honorable dealing has been our

motto in the past and shall be in the fnture.

>ugh. The boat ; 11(1 C

n Thura
:e for br
out the
•r of w

spectablo family.—[C
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illeged injury to cha
nercial l-^nitation by the

COUNTY COMMBIT.

THK Post Office Department has com-
pleted the annual readjustment of the
halaries of postmasters. The number of
Presidential post offices is 2,285, and !58
third class offices went iuto operation
July 1, makiug a total of 2,32a. Be-
cause of the decreased receipts 72 offices
have been relegated to tho fourth class.
The salaries of postmasters under the
readjustment amount to §3,831,000
against §3,707,000 under the previous re-
ml j usl ment,

THE National Democratic State Con-
vention will be held at Chicago next
Tuesday July 8. It is very difficult to
state with verocity who the choice will
be. Tho cry for the -'old ticket" is
heard on every side despite the candid
refusal of Mr. -Tilden to accept. While
Governor Cleveland's chances look as
favorable as any it would not bo sur-
prising if he was defeated at Chicago,
Tammany seems inclined to bolt him.
The New York Sun does not come out
openly for him. but the independant
voters throught the country will sup-
port him. lie is without doubt tho
strongest caudidate in the Democratic
party with tho exception of Mr. Tilden

"and ho ia that gentleman^ preference.
If it is Mr. Tiklen'a request that Gover-
nor Cleveland bts tendered the nomina-
tion tho Democratic party will feel
honor bound to grant it.

Newspapers, says an exchange, tho
everybody does not seem to think BO,
aws always paid for iu advance. If the
thoughtful subscriber does not do it the
proprietor has to do BO, The paper and
ink manufacturer aud printers will not
wait until a year, or perhaps a dosen
dozen years expire, before they get their
pay. Come now, pay up.

TUQ following was handed ia for pub-
lication by Mr. Adams who is now stop-
ping in Fulton.

Washington, D. C. June 87, '84.
Mr. John Q. Adams of the State of

~ - " fr Mdi C Stt

Prom Our Exchanges.
Sandy Crc

gen e tub facto3
R. C. Burton, of Watertown, publish-

er for the Davis Sewing Machine Co.,
will, in the course of a few weeks issue
a publication called the "Lewis County
Historical Review," embracing a history
o£ the county and of the several towns
compiled from authentic records, and to
younger readers, very instructive and
entertaining. In parallel columns with
the historical part will be brief accounts
of tho present business houses of the
villages ot the county. Mr. Charles
Chase, of Watertown is now canvassing
for the same. The Watertown Post
says: "Mr. Burton is a fair and square
dealer, his word and promises may be
implicitly relied upon. He and two or
three helpers are now engaged in Oswe-
go county, working up matter for a
similar historical and business review
of that couuty."—[Lowville Journal.

Pulaski has organized a Blaine and
Logan club.

The Oswego Center cheese factory was
destroyed by Ore Thursday. A *n'utnber
o£ cheese, and all of the household ef-
fects of tho cheese-maker were burned.
There was a total insurance of only

.lthy g
nty, has instructed
he several New York,
!Ster daily papers for

;er aud commer-
blication of
icent elope-

ment and absconding with money ille-
gally collected. Ho places Iho damage
done him at 10,000.

John Gibson, a well-to-do farmer of
Ellicottville, Cuttaraugus county, li
been in bad health for a long tin
Thursday he was Hitting with his w:
on tbe porch of their house. Suddenly
ho remarked to her in a quiet manner
that he believed he knew how ho could
cure himself. Ho walked into the house,
took down tho shot-gun, and shot him-
self through tho head.

Tho Geneva Gazette says that the
many apple orchards between Phelps
uiiil "(JtilrtHiuSt^xiS- - sliow tiiaii terriDle
ravages are being made upon them by
the cankerworm. The trees affected
present the appearance from the car
windows of blight or heavy frost, the
leaves looking brown. The old bearing
trees are thus far most seriously the ob-
jects of attack, but few young trees
seeming to be affected. Over how wide
an extent of country this pest of the
apple crop is working we are yet to
learn.

[From tbeUtica Herald.)
AT UTICA.

Saleamen wore disappointed at tho
navy declino to-day—J-£c—but it was
£ plained by a drop.of a shilling in the

cable quotation and tho fact that the oc-
n rence of the fourth of Ju ly on Friday
ill virtually make three holidays iu the
cek. A few parties held back one or
>vo days' make, but if any further de-

clino takes place there will be a general
holding back next week. Many parts

another week without rain would cause
a heavy shrinkage. Wo hear of one
factory that has been making 37 cheese,
that, has shrunk to 2iJ during the past
week, and others are off in- nearly equal
proportion.

The marketings of the day were aa
follows: 8 lots, 774 boxes, at 83^C; 79
lots, 9,300 boxes, at 8 ^ c ; 150 at 8 ^ c ;

Ls, 1,589 boxes, at ̂ . ( c ; 106 a t8%c;
(Slots, 1,200 boxes, at 9 c ; one lot, 250
boxes, at 9i^c. Sales 13,369 boxes ; con-
signments 2,784 ; total 16,153. Ruling
price 8}.;c. This compares with 15,214
boxes a year ago, ruling- price 10c , and
with 10,922 boxes, ruling price 10}£e.,
two years ago.

There was some discussion among the
members of the board of the proposition
made in New York to have the day of
sale changed to Saturday. Most of them
seemed willing to make the change, pro-
viding Little Falls would do the same.
Saturday was formerly the market day,
but it did not work satisfactorily to have
tlie two markets held on separate days,
and a change was made to Monday.
There will have to be some agreement
before a change can bft accomplished in
checking the decline. A trial of this
policy throughout the country for a
week or two can certainly have no bad
effect, while it may succeed in stopping
prices just where they are, without fur-
ther decline. Following is our usual
table of quotations :

AT LITTLU FALLS.
Tlio market to-day has been difficult

to report. The strife of the bulls and
bears to influence prices in their respect-
ive interests was very apparent, and an
absolutely correct report was difficult to
make. There has been a large trade,
which started off quite dull , but at the
close business picked up and was quite
brisk. Conditional sales were most com-
mon and the number of salesmen who
went home without knowledge of what
they will be paid for their cheese is
without calculation. Althpughjt stwsw
to be ' the" general" opinion that prices
have touched about their lowest figure,
factorymen are not holding back stocks
at all, so far as we could learn. All are
crying halt to these low prices. There
is a considerable shrinkage in milk,
rhich must soon affect the production

H 8c A. ROSEN BLOOM,
40,000 DOLLARS.

Represents the great sale of

DRY GOODS,
That will begin

MONDAY HORNING,
at

BARNEY. WEST & SMITHS.

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on July 2d, 1884.

Chas. H. Potter, H. J , McDonough,
Alvah Hulet, W. J . Hotaling, Dr.
Young, Miss Nellie Watson, Miss K. L.
Train, Mrs. Wm. Miller, Miss Belle
Barboau.

Persons calling for the above please
Bay 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

of cheese. But the)
in opini

wide difference
among dealers as well aa pro-
-1 one guess is as good as anoth-
are the sales of today :

Parish.

PARISU, June 28.—-Our crops are suf-
forers by the drouth. We have bad but
little rain for some time. Grass will
generally be light, likewise oats. Corn
appears wtll. Farmers are hoeing their
corn and potatoes.

The office seekers have put iu their ap-

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
96 PA6E BOOK.

Treating the Diseases of

Man And The Horse.

A practical hand book for the non-
profeasioaal. Written in plain, simple
language so aa to be easily understood
i>ythe

Adams of the State of
[from Madison Co., State
k has immortalized Ma

d f i

pearance this a

Parish will furniah its «

It is said that
i sheriff

date for sheriff is a Republican, and the
candidate for school commissioner a
Democrat.

ttte Gteenbackers here will support
Ben. Butler with zeal for the P M

Also, an ea-
S A y n H y y , aTabteof Bo*es, with
prt>portioo»ld«e«f<w children; and, in
part Beooad, the dfefeasssof tits ho«e era
plainly traawd, w & fi.ep.IaW**; and

Farm Dairy..

Total .10,818

FARM DAIRIES.—Nine hundred and
seventy boxes of farm cheese sold ai
m and 8&c, the balk at 8>£c.

BUTTER.—Fifty packages of creamery
butter brought 19 and '30c.; 35 packages
farm butter sold at 18 and 10c.

AT TGUEGS.
Two thousand and seventy boxes of

cheese registered from 34 factories. The
market was dull with % cent off in New
York with the extreme warm weather
and Fourth of July week takes the pluck
out of buyers. The prices one year ago
was 9%; two, 10J£; three, 9>£; four,

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tolls how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FKAKK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,

8&fl

We have jusfc completed a purchase of forty thousand Dollars
worth of goods for spot cash, and any reasonable person knows
that we would not put in such a stock in Mid Summer if they
were not sold to us at a wonderful sacrifice.

This is no Bankrupt Sale, and no clearing out sale of old goods,
but everything fresh right out of the original eases, and the prices
will amaze the town. -

Below we affix a few prices that will give a faint idea of how-
goods are to be sold all through our store for i

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
160 pieces AU-Wool Colored Cashmere, 40 inches wide, at 27 cts.

former price 65 cents, all colors.
78 pieces colored cashmere, at 65 cents; former price $1.00, all

50 pieces Illuminated Twill Dress Goods at 10 cents, worth 2oc.
10 pieces All Wool Plaidz at 35 cents, worth 6o cents.
47 pieces plaids at 35 cents, worth 65 cents.

5 cases nice prints at 2 cents.
5 " " " at 3 "

10 " " " at 4 "
10 bales yard wide bleached cotton at 5c, 6c, and 7c. 40 per cent.

under value.
10 bales brown sheeting, 5 and 6 cents.
175 pieces cotton diaper at 50 cents.
100 dozen nice towels at 2c,.5c, 6c, 8c, and 10c each.
100 pieces crash toweling 2c per yard.

1 case Wash cloths, 25 cents a dozen.
2 cases Small checks at 5 cents worth 10 cents.
2 cases French and Scotch Ginghams, best quality 12ic.

A line brocade colored silks at 39 cents.
A line stripe satins at 49 cents.
Brocade Stripe Satins at 59 cents.
Choice Black Silks, 45c, 50c, 58c, 6Cc, 75c, 89c and 95 cts
Colored silks 62c, 73c, and 96 cents; choice qualiny.
1000 corded corsets 25 cents; worth 50 cents.
3 cases ladies and gents gauze"wrappers and drawers 23 cents.
1 case gents regular make unbleached hose 12|c pair.
1000 Shetland Shawls 67c; worth $1.25.
Jersey Waists at 79c, $1.25, $1.50 up to $5.00; just half value.
All spring wraps and garments at half price to close out.
1000 dozen linen linen handkerchiefs at 3 cents.
1000 dozen Hem stitched, colored borders, at 8c.
2 cases men's iean drawers, woven bottom at 45 cents.
500 pieces table linen at one half value.
100 dozen men's unlaundried shirts at 25 cents.
100 dozen Laundried at 47 cents.

50 doaen ladies black and colored Berlin Gloves 5 cents per pair.

We cannot enumerate prices in one advertisement, but we

invite our customers too see for themselves the indecements we

offer them.

BAR3STEY, WEST & SMITH.
14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Facts About Furniture,
"We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best

workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in

PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,
CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

OASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,
SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Usa the MagMtos AjvBaac* Oo'a

MIIETIGLIU PROTECTOR!
OHLY 16.

ADAMS*
Tar Cream is Nature's Eemedy

for Catarrh in the Head.
Made from Pine Tar and •Warranted to

Cure. 50 cents.
T A R P E L L E T S *« the Great Ren-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISERS.

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE N. Y

FIREWORKS. =
Tiiuplcte stock of fireworks ever
tell you anything in this line

hown in Fultott

50 PER CENT. CHEAPER
Than any other merchant

Flags, Roman Candles, Skyrockets, Torpedoes
Mines, Flower Pots,'

FIRE CRACKERS 5 CENTS A BUNCH,
And we wish io announce thtit wo have just received a large line of

HOSIERY, LACES, COLLARS, FANS, 118 HAMMOCKS
;ive you so

81.25
ne prices on Hammocks.

Mammocks for 98c
$1.50. « " 125
$1,75 li «• 1.50

GREAT CUT DOWN IX PARASOLS AND GLOVES.

Boston Variety Bazaar.
8 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK, NEY & KIRKPATRICK.

A LIVJB MISSIONARY I

The "Weekly Sun!
A Most Efficient Agent in the Great Work of Government

Reform.

Should be Kesul in every School District in the Union !

For Real Live Missionary "Work Amonjj the People, hero i»
your Opportunity;

Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing tbe entire

period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.
Or the Daily and Sunday iggues for the same time for $3.00.

ADDRESS

X JBEJ3 S XT US' 9

1«6, 1O8 and 17O Nassau Street, New York City.

Elward Thomas, grandson ot tbe late
District Attorney Thompson of
county and authur of a history of j
Island, WM oa Saturday «
tbe Hineoia asyiom as in
forty yean old, a gnwtakne e* t taf |
York unhrewity and ^lawyer bj
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fW
ABD A WIUHW, Proprietor*.

U.V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train* tears Fultoo Station a* follows:

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO AND 8YRA.CCSK DIVISION.

Tilling Ie»T» Fulton •totton a* follows:
00IWO KOtTTH.

Kttw York «nd Phitadelphf* Express fi:0H a.
Bfntfuunton and Mmira E x p m a 12:00 p.

. KfTacuw Accommodation
. .0:24 p. i)

_ .asasisSKS!?ai/fta
..JlTnin Sunday*.
OrSlaepInsr cars »tUcbO(1 to night express f<
Jfaw Yortc and Philadelphia.

W. B. PHBLFS, Bupt.

Saw York Night Eipre**.
aona NORTH

York and Philadelphia Express.

mniodattoii.'.'

Hiss Anna Gilmour has returned.

Dr. Didama of Syraeufte, was in lovi
Monday.

John J . Stephen*; of Washington 1
C, is in town.

James Hofl has gono to Buffalo
spend the Fourth.

Miss Gertie Dada is homo from Syr;
cufloUnivorsily.

lira. Thomas Fnrrell, of Brooklyn,
sojourning in town.

Miss Delia Blount of O.uvego, lian hoc
visiting friends in town.

Mies Clara Whilakor in sp.-n.Iin^ h<

Willard i
any at Po

Chnrh
rale con

family to Auburn tin;

WHI:i«rPaUmreon"a
the visitor in town tl

Miss Effn Newman
Miss Allie Watoi

The 01am of '84-InteKsttnf/B*
erttoe* at tho Different 8chools.
The graduating exercises of the cbus

of 1884, of Fulton Union School nnd
Academy were held in Stephen's Opora
House an Friday evening of taat week.
The attendance wan prodigious. Every
seat was token and many were obliged
to stand, while some were unable to oh
tain admittance although there w
fee of ten cents charged. The audieuu

an composed of intelligent aud nppn
alive citizen**, thos© iutcrcHUnl in edu-
itional matters, and entertain tha

epect whicJi is due thin llonrmhing insti
tution of learning.

Tlie Htuge wns profusely decorated
•ith rich and fragrant flowera which

eaat a pleasant odor about the vast as-
embly of hearera. Upon the platform
cere seated the Board of Education,
«ge clergymen, donors of prizes
tlwxp. Boquets iu various deHigns were
resented to tJie graduates by youiigei
lcmlwrH of the school na each retired
rom tho tttnge. Elegant program
rintcd for the occa-si^ were distributed
niong tho audience. We aro not e:
rating in the leant when wo say that
icsc exercises can be classed aa am
io ln-nt which have beon given in Ful-
>n in a long time. In the orations and
(Hays which vv<:i<> excellent both in
imposition and stylo of delivery many
istructivo uayingH were uttered. The
"atioiifl by Moasra Frank L. 'Boothby
id Herbert E. HolT, and tlio easny by

Hiss Julia A. Kimhnll .dcBervu Hpecial
ntion. All tho graduate;) deserve
me and none criticism. It wan «<vi-
t that the chiHR nio'lo. "H<», who

ly
ork and
USH o f '81

in their
rapi.l a.

numhci-i".l foi

K. I lo i r , Itiil

Whitaki'r, Matt

Willard \V. Ro

c !•:. .St:ln>iu-I{, Can-it' 1'.

K. Hogup, .Julia A . K i m -

Ki:lk)<;g, Allicrtino L.

ij-luit* r. May I,, l-'rendi.

Ice, Frank I , JSuotliby,

and Ada !•'.

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

DISTRICT NO. 1.

The closing exercises of the school in
district No. 1 occurred last Friday in
Prof.Hart's room in the school building,
before a large audience. The school is

»prosperous a condition as any in
county, the. average attendance

ibering 160 pupils. Prof. Hart liav-
;harge of 50, Miss Ida Miller 40, and

Miss Lottie Poole 70. Annexed is Fri-
day's program :

Singing, - - School,
•rayer, Rov. James O'Dell.
freeting Song,

Pupils from junior room,
©citation, School-girls' Troubles,

Addie Reynolds, Roy HcCully.
ccitation, Tho Perplexed Houskwper,

Mauiio Breads.
ialoguo, How wo spend vacation,
Wille HudgingH, Tmhi Dodge, John,

Sullivan, Florence Randall,
lecitation, Old (Jraudly.

Sara Matnon.
citation, That Little Black M:

Stewart Fullmer.

Go to Syracuse July 4.

Friday is the Fourth of July.

Spiritual meeting—a wioe supper.

There will be preaching in the Presby-

terian church next Sunday.

Best Hand Force Pump for the me
in the State sold by WATBRMAN.

Communion services will be obaei
at the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning. .

F- D. VanWagenen Jr, has opened i
w office in the Lewis Bui [ding over tin

;>i ess office.

itobwrl Dodge, Clnreneo Wright,
citation, Dolly'« Weddii

Nellie Seymour, Blanche U>HI,CC

)ll call, Short quotations from <l
.tilhor Senior

bay..

veg<. Falls,

l last \
e gin
ie\{.

Horace Joslyn of Philadelphia, ha.
been the guest of L. 13. Babeock.

Mrs. HTBVRorke^of Fulton, in at Mrs.
T. F. Buoirs.—fCazonovia Republican.

Miss Lizzie Emonsof Syracuse was the
guest of Dr. (I. V. Emeus, over Sunday.

Patrick Loughrey left Monday for
Buffalo, where ho has secured a situr.-
tion.

Willis Baker of OBV
of late been tmployei
returned home.

Mif
of Oaw
bal*.

ego Falls, whohu

aLo

Miss Dean of Rodman, N. Y.,
ing at Mrs. E. O. Grecn/d on
street.

MI-H. J . W. Puge and t
Ogileuburg. N. Y., are
vicinty.

Fred Spencer a roc
Columbia Law College,
in town last week.

ent gvaduau
Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
da aro visiting in tow
guests o£ D. C, Baker.

Hon. Willard Johnson will leave fo:
Chicago Friday to attend tho Demo
cratic National Convention.

Mrs. Olive P. Northrup started fo.i
California yesterday whore a desirable
position aa a teacher awaits her.

Miss Carrie Salmon having graduated
from the Syracuse High School has re-
turned to her home in Fulton.

Wm. Poole, J.Justin Morrill, and oil:
er members of the Fulton Canoe Clu
Will cruise at Oawego the Fourth.

v Miss Lizzie Lee, who bus been at tent
ing college at Oberlin, O., has returned
to her home in this village for the sun:
iner.

Mrs. H. Bradsuaw returned from Noi
York Thursday accompanied by h<
daughter, Mrs. J . V. Overtoil, who wi
•visit in town some liitle time.

ciple of tho school

lepped fo

they ret

point
3 row an
owls pr
autiful
1 a cal
if the c

Mr.
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and
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iseand befo
lore th
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artling
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of j

Horbert K. Holt

of tin

Dr. J . Miller of this village received
yesterday two diplomas from Cincinnati
Medical College making him an honora-
ry member of that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Machtro of Newark,
K. J . , tire in town and will'spend the
summer here. They are the guests of
lira. Maclure's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .
I \ Foster.

Mr. Fred Gage aud wife, of Fulton,
with a number of their Syracuse friends,
will spend some time this summer at
Hulett's Landing, Washington county.
N. Y,—[Syracuse Courier.

SHINGLES FOR'SALE.
Please look at those Shingles at the

Loomie Planing Mill before you buy.

very i
ing's entertainment was next in order.

Tho first was tho spelling prize, which
was was awarded to Herbert Howe and
honorable mention made of Arthur Em-
end;. The two physology prizes given
by 11. E. Nichols, wero presented by Rov.
Mr. Riggs to Louis Emerick and Edith
Emmens. The Zoology prize, douor,
Mrs. C. S. Eggleaton, and presented .by
same to Edwin Harvey. The Botany
prize donated by Mrs. Dr. G. V. Emrnens
was presented to Miss Hattie Sehenck.
Mr. Fred Lasher was the recipient of the
prize iu Chemistry, donated by J . W.
Pratt. Mr. Lasher will compete for the
State prize. Tho two prizes on oratory

•n by the Board of Education",
rman of the committee. Dr.
;ented one to Willard Rowley
•ther to Miss Hattie Sehenck.

lie receivers were worthy of the gifts.
Mr. A. Hanna, President of tho Board

if Education made a few remarks in
which lie expressed the satisfaction of
the Board with the present management

the school. Rev Mr. Riggs then pro-
unced tho benediction and tho even-
g's entertainment closed.

ilogue, Tho Value of Principle,
Eddie Breadti, Charles McCordy.

•itation, Ilo Careful What You Say,
Edna McCully, Claude Bailey.

Carrie Potter.
Station, Tho Good Night Angel,

Flora Rudd.
sitution, Tho Boy's Speech,

Han j Hart,
.lo-ue, The House that Jack Built,

Singing, Why Don't Parents Vis
School? Sc

Recitation, - Lady Floi

Ilei The Tw i Flie
I Ha:

Recitation, What John Learne<
Runcy Rudd.

Dialogue, Ever So Many Blunder
Betsy Poattie, Lydiu Matson, Emu

Breads, Emma Howe, Clara Hart.
Recitation,

George E.ii ny.

Wanted. Immediately—A good girl to
*lo general housework,

W. P. HlLUCK.

SO Clocks to be sold at cost for the
stoxt 80 days. Now is your chance.

C. K. NICHOLS.

June 4, 1884. 3w5

Elaine and Logan Campaign Songster
*t Bristol's Music Store. 5w3

Important Notice.
We bog to inform the people of this

vicinity that we have recently opened a
, largo carpet and furniture establish*
meat in Syracuse, and offer goods at

- the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly profit by calling
on as before buying. We will pay
freight on all goods bought of. us.

A. A. GRAF* & Co.,

61 Sooth Salina Street.
^ 6 0 Clocks to be sold at cost for the

* 80 days. Now is your chanoe.
, , C.R. NICHOLS.

6 4,1884. ,

[Iall, pr
id the

The senior and primary departments
>f Union School in this village held
heir closing exercises at the schools in
n the afternoon, where excellent pro-

grammes were carried out before a large
•umber of the patrons of the school.

These departments are under efficient
management as is plainly seen by tho
•apid advancement of the pupils.

The closing exercises of School Dis -
irict No, % occurred Friday. June 27, in
the presence of a large number of the
patrons of the school. The exercises
consisted of readings, declamations,'vo-
:al music, and awarding of prizas. The

improvement shown by the pupils in all
the branches was very pronounced and
reflects credit upon Prof. Cooper and his
assistants, Miss Frankie Connor and
Carrie Willard. It is to be desired that
whoever may bo chosen trustee for the
coming year will retain this unusually
able corps of teachers. The exercises
were'concluded by brief remarks by
Orlando Howell, A. P. Bradt of the Ob-
server, John E. Parker, Esq., and S, R
Mead. The pupils then united in singing
and the school and audience were dis-
missed. The following is a list of the
prize winners;

The Geography Demon,
Windfield Hart.

Song,
Willie O'Dell, Lilly Pratt.

Dialogue, Father llubbard and Mother
llubbard,

Addie Ilulett, Jack Fuller.
Recitation, Dolly's Mission,

Winnie Pratt.
Recitation,

Minnie Wybron.
Recitation, The Roll Call,

John Stevens.
Dialogue, Little Mushrooms,
Lela Roberts,Erma Lester, Mamie Jones.
liespoi sive Song,

Carrie Foster, Nellie Havell,
Dialogue, The Boy'e Plot,
Lillie Pratt, Eliza Campbell, Fred Em-
eny, Lina Gibbons, Georgie Emeny,
Betsy Peattie, Teeny Harive, Retio Har-
vie, Elsie Gibbons, Emma Hart.

Instrumental music between scenes
by Miss Matie VanBuren.
Validictory Maude Lester.
Vacation Song School.

State Teachers' Association.
The thirty-ninth annual meeting of

the State Teachers' Association will be
held in the Baldwin street Methodist
church in Elmira, July 9, 10 and 11.
The citizens of Elmira are preparing to
give the teachers a cordial welcome.
Chancellor Sims of the Syracuse Univer-
sity, and Hon. W. B. Ruggles, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction will ad-
dress the association during the meet-
ing. The D. L. & W. and other rail-
roads will return free all teachers at-
tending the Association, on the certifi-
cate of the chairman of the transporta-
tion committee, to be furnished at the
convention, all those having paid full
ire in going over the different roads.

Special Notice.
All members of Loyd Loomis Camp S.

V. are hereby directed to be present at
the installation of officers Wednesday,
July 2. 1884. R. B. McCULLY,
C. P. HALL, O. S. Capt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A two story frame house Bituated on

the corner of Fifth and State streets,
one block south of Broadway.

Assessors ' Report.

The assessors of the village of Fulton
report that the assessment of real estate
is |1,425,931 and the total tax is $7,408."
20. The following are a few of the
heaviest tax payers in Fulton.
G.M. Case.. ....$206 54
Sarah A. Case..
Carlon Church
Gardner & Seymour 1»7 54
D. W.Gardner... 89 57
W.G. Gage&Co 134 80
W.Johnaon 123 S4
Thos. Lewis 114 40
W. S. Nelson*Co...
N. Y. O. & W. R. R. 134 54
J.W.Pratt 148 51
J , J . Stephens 148 01
Nelson Beardeley 156 00 National Holiday.

« Mary Johnsc
'»!>; from a tw
inlaid, Mass.

t returned Saturday
weeks' sojourn at

reported that the factory coin-
cided not to shut dow

Marcus Urahau ia doing a very tasty
job with the br ish on tho residence of
H. Rosenbloom.

It is ~
pany have d<
this season as

Tho heaT w~a
The tliermoiiN
MM) degrees in

Wo wmh t
Mar

r in theaften
; nhade.

I t h i

& Smith's
[1 it.

):uvf'Ko Palladium sayB: Mr. J . F .
t will shortly occupy "the Car-
i cottage" on West First stree-J.

Jam«fl'i 'ap^of~Osw7go. id en-
in jiutliiiK up one of bin Fire
ion No. 2 School in this village,
neat markets now close at H p.
copting Monday and Saturday

Tho grocers will follow suit

day to find tho pr
iced to two cents.

e Syracuse
«-hat surpri

I). L. & W R. R. company will sell
tickets from Fulton to Syracuse on July
4th for 92 cents, the rate of two cents a

>. These tickets will be good for
return passage on or before July 7.

We omitted to state last week that
%mong those admitted to the bar at the
General Term in Utica. Friday, June 20,
was F. D. VanWagenen, jr., of this vil-
lage. THE TIMES congratulates him.

Draper has taKen the lead in town for
the past 15 years in selling fireworks
cheap and wont allow any one to under-
sell him this year. He sells Roman
Candles, Sky Rockets, &c , that always

avo sold at Sets, for Sets., and 10 cent
Des for 5cts &c, &c. Call and save
ioney.

OBITUARY NOTES.

The death of Carlon Church is an-
lounced. He died at his late residence,
iorner of Oneida and Sixth street yes-
erday at 4 p. in., aged 59 years ana 8
nonths. Deceased was born in Fulton
ind was the son of the late llubbard

Church, one of tho first settlers of this
own. The deceased at one time carried
m an extensive mercantile business in
his village out long since retired from
ictive life.

Mr. Church has been in poor health a
considerable period, visiting Florida and
and other places, hoping to restore his
lealth, but it was not until within a few
reeks since that his family was appre-
lensive that the end was near at hand.

Tho deceased was very successful dur-
ing his buainiss life, and accumulated
plenty of this world's goods. He was
the owner of a large amount of real es-
tate. The deceased,.was liberal with his

imily and generous doner to religious
KJieties. The announcement of his death
mong bis" friends will be received with

bitter feelings of a personal bereavement.
He leaves a wife and two daughters,
who have the sympathy of many in
heir sorrow. The funeral will be held

from the house at 3 p. m.. to-morrow.
Rev. Mr. Brnnning of Oneonta will offi-
ciate.

Mrs. R. IT. Tyler, wife of the late
Judge Tyler, died at her residence, on
the corner of Fourth and Buffalo street,
Saturday afternoon at about 5 o'clock.
The deceased was aged 57 years. She
has been a sufferer for several months.
Mrs. Tyler v i lady of culture and re-
finement and possessed great generosity

hich won for her the love aud esteem
of all who kn«w her. She leaves an
valid brother whom she has loved and
cered for many years, never tiring of
her task. Many are the friends who
mourn her departure,
made an extended trip through Europe
with her husband before his death. Mrs,
Tyler was a member of the Presbyterian
church and an earnest worker in any
good cause. The funeral was held yes-
terday at 6 o'clock at her late residence
and was largely attended. Rev. J . S.
Riggs officiated. The remains were in-
terred at Ht. Adnah.

Mrs. L. Richards died at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Mary Osborae, last
Saturday, aged 74 yean. The deceased
was a sister of the late Lewis and Ala
son Loomis. The funeral was held at
the house Sunday at 5 p. m.. Rer. Mr.
Markham officiating.

Call at the Bos ton B a z a a r and get
every thing with which to celebrate our

If you wish to e
go to Syracuse.

>joy yourself the 4th

P. T. Barnum's great circus is billed
for Oawego, July 21.

Mrs. S. U. Chaw of Oswego, is visiting
ia Lower Oswego Falls.

The prize for the solution of the Star
Puzzle was won by F. D. VanWagenen,
J r- C. R. NICHOLS.

The Ladies Missionary Society will
hold a strawberry and ice cream festi-
val on the M. E. church lawn this even-

The Oswego Falls Congregational Sun-
day school will hold a picnic at High
Bank about four miles up the river
Saturday of this week.

James Barnes of Fulton, and Alice
Mahar of Oswego Falls, were married at
the Catholic church Thuratay afternoon
Rev. Father Kearney officiating.

The official register shows that the
lumber of children of school age bo-
ween (5 and 21) in the village of Fulton
s 7 7 1 > T ^ a v e r a K ° attendance is 500.
Tho strawberry shipments from Ful-

ton thus far this season have been very
light. The shippera estimate the crop
at about one quarter of that of last

'he Victoria Paper Mill~Company are
ikling an office, which will extend

from the pulp mill to the street and
vhen finished will bo a great improve-
ment on their present office.

Rose Sunday was properly observed
it tho Universalist church last Sunday,

Rev. Mr. Brunning officiating. The
hurch was handsomely decorated with

(lowers. Three children were baptized

Syracuse will celebrate Independence
Day in grand style. The citizens have
appropriated f 3,000 of which $1000 will
>e invested in fireworks. The celebra-
ion promises to be one of tho best ever
vitnessed in Northern New York.

The directors of the Fulton National
Janks held a meeting June 30, to declare
their semi-annua! dividends. The First
National Bank pay their stockholders a

per cent dividend free of taxes. The
Citizens National pay a 5 p<*r cent divi-
deid.

A mammoth -stock of Fireworks at
Draper's, at Wholesale and Retail at (J4
the usual prices). Fire Crackers 5 cts. a

•h, or 6 bunches for 25cts. $3.00 will
a better display of Fireworks this

than $5 usually does, and less
ants in proportion—only at 15 Onei-

da street.

The Catholic Society of Fulton, wiir
told a picnic on the fair grounds, on

Friday, (July 4) of this week. There
will also be a game of base ball on the

inds in the afternoon between picked
s from Fulton and Oswego for twen-
vv dollars a side. The game will be
ting.

The Vienna bakery of Fulton says the
ranby Cor. to the Oswego Times, visits
ur people daily and furnishes them
ith bakestuff as cheap as they can

bake it counting the cost of fuel and
stra labor. We know of some women
-ho scarcely bake anything and depend

upon the traveling bakery for all their
d, crackers, cakes etc.

The Oswego Times says: Gen. Phil.
Sheridan, commander-in-chief of the
army, is expected to visit Oswego in the

se of July or August. He is to
make a tour of visits to the fortifications
if the lower lakes and Eastern states,
,nd will come to Oswego in its turn.

Fort Ontario is in such an admirable
mdition to defend this frontier from

the attacks of even such powerful neigh-
bors as we have across the lake, that we
have no doubt the nommander-in-chief
will bo proud of it.

Wejare placing o n sale a large
lot of Corsets this week. L o o k
at our 6O and 9 2 c . grades , fully
25cts . less than regular prices,

at F . E . BACON'S,

Every body goes for Fireworks Tor-
pedoes, Roman Candles, Flags, etc., to
tha Boston B a z a a r .

50 Clocks to be sold at cost for the
Now is your chance.

C. R. NICHOLS.

next 30 days.

June 4,1884.

J . G. Blaine's Grand March at Bristol's

Remember to watch for the "Jumbo"
Balloon on the Fourth of July evening
which goes up, (on exhibition now) from
the Boston Bazaar.

Fireworks, Torpedoes, Sky Rockets,
Mine3,Wheels,Roman Candle8,Lanterns,
Flags, etc., etc., at the

Boston Baxaar.
You will find it to your advantage to

price goods at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc*

Why buy old roasted Coffees, when
h« «ame money will boy bsttar good*,
11 f rwh roasted at Draper's. 44tf

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Crockery, Groceries, Lambs, Glass,

'Iated Wan, Seeds, T«as,Coff£* Syinps
folasses and all shelf goods, forth* past

Another Arrival of

WALL PAPEK, AND FANCY
wiaroow

JUST RECEIVED. DONT PAIL TO SBK T«KM AT

went to Waterrflle, ft. Y., « p n r w
attend the BUte Inter. Academw Union
and some of the seboba to contort for
prises. We take from this morning's
Utic* Herald the following mention of
Frank Boothby and Edwin McCuUy in
yesterday's programme who were cou-
tostenta for the oratory prise:

"Betehazzar was again disturbed at his
feast by Edwin McCully. His selection
was in Terse and hence more difficult
to render weU. He acquitted himself
creditably in behalf of Fulton academy.

"Room at the Top" was the subject of
Frank Boothby's declamation. Suiting
his voice to the subject, he spoke fori-
bly and in a high key, of the straggle
for the top. While Mr. Boothby was
not the successful prize man, he made a
courageous struggle for the room at the
top. He is from Fulton."

The Herald also says that the next
meeting of the Inter-Academic Union
will be held in Fultnn.

C. L . 8. C. Officers Elected.
The Lawrence C. L. S. C. held their

hurt meeting for this year on Monday
evening of this week at the home of
Mrs. S. N. Dada, and the following offi-
cere for the year commencing Oct. 1st.
1884, were elected:

President—Mrs. E. R, Redhead.
Viee-President—Mrs. S. N. Dada.
Secretary—Miss Mary Lawrence.
Treasurer—Mrs. W. L. Woodbury.
Executive Committee—Mrs. Goo. M.

Case, Mrs. E. French, Mrs. John Case.

Bather Serious Accident.

As Miss Flora Hartson and Mrs. Weed
of Mexico, who had been in attendance
at the graduating exercises, and also the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Herrick,
were driving home Saturday morning
their horse became frightened near Vol-
ney Centre and ran quite a distance,
throwing both ladies out of the buggy.
Miss Hartson's shoulder was broken and
Mrs. Weed received a Bevere cut over
the eye. A doctor was at once tele-
phoned for and upon his arrival did

;h to relieve the sufferers. They
were both conveyed to Mexico in a hack
and at last report are doing nicely.

Election of Officers.
The following officers were elected at

the regular meeting of the Roval Tem-
plars of Temperance last Wednesday
evening.

S. C—Frank Dilts.
P. C—R, P. Hall. t
V. C—Mrs. I. Darrow.
R. S.—Miss E. Louise Ferris.
F. S.—Charles W. Young.
T.—Wm. Henderson.
C—Wm. Hill.
H.—Clarence P. Hall.
G.— Mrs. Wm. Hill.
S.— Mrs. Wm. Henderson.

More Stores to Close,
e the undersigned Hardware Mer-

chants of Fulton, N. Y., all hereby agree
to close our respective places of business
at 8 o'clock p. m., beginning July 1st,
1884, excepting Mondays and Saturdays.
This agreement to continue till Oct. 1st
next. J , H. WOODIN,

J . J . WRIGHT,

GEO. JOHNSTON,

SAERIDAN BROS & Co

Fulton, July 1st, 1884.

Election of Officers.
At the regular meeting of Neahtawan-

ta Lodge, 245. I. O. O. F. last Wednes-
day evening the following officers were
elected : C. S. Wolcott, N. G.; Eli De-
Rusha, V. G.: Luther Robertshaw, Sec-
retary ; James L. Parker, Treasurer ;
James Stevens, representative to the
Grand Lodge, James L. Parker, proxy.
The officers will be installed this even-
ing by District Deputy Hale, of New
Haven.

Sharp's Sentence.
John Sharp of Fulton, one of the num-

ber recently arrested in Syracuse for
gambling was before the county court

that city yesterday. He pleaded
guilty upon an indictment for gambling
and was fined $300 and sentenced to the
Onondaga pentitentiary for two years.
The execution of the sentence of impris-
onment was suspended during his gool
behavior.

Two Fine Horses .
Leonard and Wilson have purchased

a very fine chestnut mare, five years old,
Jackson breed, of William Corner,
Spring Lake, Wayne county, also a val-
uable .roan pacer of Mr. Mosher of Par-
ish, Oswego councy.

Mr. D. F. Wedeman and Miss Lucinda
Gilbert both of Fulton, were united for
life, more or less, as the case may be, at
Gilberts Mills on Monday.—fPhoenix
Register.

Mr. Beaubien preached his farewell
sermon last Sunday evening. He goes
to Clifton Springs to-day to remain a
few weeks and will return to Fulton
before his final departure.

We are closing: oa t our entire
line of Summer Silks. All sold
a t one price. Call and see them
and get that price.

F . E . BACON.

Mrs. Grundy on the Fourth.
Rap! snap! tap! crash! pop! shim!

bang! hiss! buzz! whiz! whoop! jin-
gle! jangle! slam! crack! BOOM!!! 18
and 20 South Salina street.

A good old-fashioned Independence
Day celebration is what is promised this
week. With alt its noise and display it
will not be complete without a good
show of new summer ekrthes f torn Kent
& Miner's, 18 and 30 South Salina street.

The pyrotechnics in the evening will
be besnufol, charming, grand, magnifi-
cent, gk>rioo»-au axial bouquet beyond
description, and j e t the wheels and
and stan and eagles and rainbow, in
all thear glory cannot ̂ compared to

and the like at Kent & Idler's, B

FOR SALE.
A lew Bradley Mowing Machines an

Hay Rakes, for sale at cost.
7wS J. a Vnu.

F. E: BACON'S
An Eiwrmons Line

DRY GOODS
J I U J E R Y .

Special Prices This Week.
EnflniE mi ui Bildt—an mi m.

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer in

ADEJANCE HEAPEH,

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention of the public to
my stock of

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK.

Electric Bells,
Electric Pulls_& Pushes,

Open and Closed Circuit
BATTEKIES,

ELECTRIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRING,

ANNUNCIATORS,
(Electric)

HE ElECTRIt MRMOSTlt.
(A SURE FIRE ALAltM)

stock and put up on demand.

HAMMOCKS,
Our Own Hand Made. ?

f any kind furnished on short noti
PUT UP AND WARRA

Camp Stores,
Alarm Money Tills,
ScotehWator Glasses.

Indies don't fail to call and see the

Ifort notice, j " " " U B 1 W l l u "
NTED.— j A P r a c t i c a l Novelty.

Call and see if you do not find something
that you want,

D. A. Waterman.

WANTED.

5000 Cords of Hemlock Bark wanted
at the Fulton Tannery as soon as possible.

D. J . HAMAUROEB.

WOOD FOR SALL.
Leroy Stearns on Sixtli and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Saunderson store opposite Lew-

House will be placed in good repair and
rented at reasonable rates. Possession
given April 1st. GILES S. PIPEB, Agt.

43 Kenyon Block.43

Anyone wanting a good pasture can
procure the eame by enquiring of,

MBS. M. L, WHEELER,
Hannibal street, Lower Ossvego Falls

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN !

A house and lot in Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern afco a fine garden, The
house ia in good repair. Inquire at this
office.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
IN

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
We have an elegant assortment of

HAH3,
OSTRICH PLUMES,

UPS,
BLOWERS,

RIBBONS,
LACES,

NECKWEAR,
WORSTEDS,

and STATIONERY.
We offer our entire stock at

WHOLESALE PBICES
This week w« wm offer gpecial bar-

tUJB&fttfS WHITE PLUME.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse,, fBT. Y.

nid ml hUtd
THROUGHOUT

HO OLD BAIKRU?? SfOCE
K£W AXC FBESH GOODS

Are^ too cheap. The people sbouJd Avail

aad inretst ia the great bargain*. ^ '

IN NEW GOODS.

YOU A B E WELCOME.

LADIES1 MEDICAL ABVISKB—A com-

plete Medical Work for Women, hand-
somely bound in cloth and illustrated;
postpaid for 10 tvro-cent stamps. Tells
now to prevent and cure all diseases of
theses, by treatment at home. Worth
its weight in Gold to every lady saSev
fog from any of these diseases. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nunda

" ;Kaada>M.T.
t brands of

^ P i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^



IsfcM Fultoo,lf.Y.

• ••*. T ? * ^ ' 5 ^ ^ ' " • & *W

p Insurant Company,
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.
AUTHORIZED UAPITAL $500,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100,000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JSevcr Contorted a Claim,

Non-forfeiture aiul JJunmne
Clauses. Low Hates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
».B.MEAI>, - ACJENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
P R O G l i U J ] Oil IKS ? '81
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JAMES COLE,

A pretty fancj to for using i«d relyet on
golden brown 6n K and bright poppy
red ia sometimes aeea on blue or gray
India silk*.

Tlie-'Falka" i« a novel mantelet. It is
straight ftcrosM tho back, and with its
Jong ends sueina to presage the coming
ba«k of this »ttwt scarr.

The muslin drew is an ideal summer
toilet. Thin season exquisite figures are
placed UIKHI dotted grounds in lovely
leaf. (lower mid fruit designs.

Tho "Clarice" is a prolty independaut
*r;»nt, very much in tho stylo of the
"Spencer" of thirty yearn ago. It looks
well mivlo in plain pongee, with velvet
vokf

Plain skirts gathered at tho waist are
< onnuWcd atylish, md charming dresse
of crcim H-itinsiiavo been make in tli'u
way minim d with cream laco and
<r< miHitir tibhm

Jforninf diovw of red or blue
l>rn h u « v< lv( t coll u-s trimmed with
i n mi 01 coj>p « colon d laco. Thoy are
iit><ir,ctivt for 1 w n Umnis. Bed-tick-
m , iii <IJH u<»< d foi hwn tennis.

Jn i uin JMI \h i in«L ginghams arc
no dcfllj UUXMI uilh Keen and emtnoid-
« m th it iicithoi the one nor the other
pi d >nnn it< H to boldly but each blends
It l><

Johttny-"Oh, fin* MM
I D on tWrtl bat I cm fit* «

Fond P*rent-"Glad to bepr j | my
km. Always try to be On*. ~ "
SO cents for yoar industry."

Johnny—"Ain't that nice! m try to
get higher yet"

"Fond Parent—"Hlgiber! Bow e u
yoa get higher than flrrt ?*

Johnny—"Easy enough, I can get to
i*» short slop or pitcher."

—Philadelphia Call.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cats,

bruit***, Son*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorca, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blain*. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively enrca Files, or no pay
required. Il is guaranteed to give per*
feet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cent8 per box. For sale by

- - " e iMd you if the art of medicine

ledldaottefl. Onlytbcdoc-

Price 2
R. E. Phillips.

84 tf

Caskets and Coffins
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Canon Farrur is a total abstainer. He
heard, early iu life, a horrible story of a
man afflicted with delirium tremons,
and was thereby inspired with an utter
ioathinglor all intoxicating drinks.

_ _ — _ _

For twenty years I was a suffer from
Catarrh of the head and throat in a
very aggravated form, and during the
Hummer months with B a y Fever. I pro-
cured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and
after a* few applications received benefit
—waa cured before tho bottle was used.
Have had no return of the complaint.—
Chorlotte Parker, Waverly, N. V . 7t2

MisB Clara Barton, president of the
association of toe Red Cross, has finish-

(1 her relief work on the Misaiaisppi
nd Ohio rivers, in which she has 'bet
ngagtid about four months.

HEARTILY ltECOMMENDED.
Don't condemn a good thing becau_,

you have been deceived by worthless
noatruiiiB. Parker's Ginger Tonic has
cured many in thia Bection from ner-
vous disorders, and wo recommend
heartily to such suffers.—News.

Mrs. Abeiard Reynolds, of Rochest
will nil out her 100 years in September,
She is twice as old as he© city, whic!
recently celebrated the semi-centennial
of its charier.
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arse and Carnages

Cieoip;o Fassel '

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Work Equal to Any.
OMico iwnl Shop, Second Street

Old l/niversalist ^hurcli

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Groat Yar ?ty and at Low

• Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

TlWOBLDGBalLERBi

.Icitain cauml U- Khenma-
n.Henralglu, Sciatica, L m » -

. . , » , Sprains, Bruises, Chil-
•blatii^, ot' from anv cause whore
B » liniment is demanded. Tho

- s of joints, lfimeuesa ol
.._ _ -om inflammation or any

— . n in chronic Spinal DlseatH', anil l'araly-
»!*, frequent nan of Oil Ltnhneul \vtll effect many
cures. Finally for vain Iu any part ot the body,
u#c freely, vrlth tiiMitns and warmth and we guar-
antee relief. You will Ilml a trial of It the brat cer-
tin«u«-of its'vaiim. It is ttui "Oty Liniment m&du
«n»lM!ty of Oils, nud wu oUaiJciigo t!i« world for Us
equal. l»ricc 23 and 50 cunts i>cr bottle, Sold by

Cornell House!
BaldwinsviKe.

When you go to Buldwinsville
visit the Cornell House, Every
tiling comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public:
M. E. CORHBIA, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

(Continued from last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
In buying a silver watch case great care

should bo taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver cases is mado of a composition known
as albata, which is a very poor substitute
for silver, as it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case.
being robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much aa possible ol
tho cheap metal. Another important point
in asilver case is the joints or hinges, which
(should be inudo of gold. Those of most
cheap cases are made of silver, wldch b
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the case and admitting tho dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. Tho
Keystone Silver "Watch Cases are only made
with silver raps and gold joists.
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TEMPERANCE NOTES.

(iovernor Cleveland is t'.ms compli-
inentod by tho National Brewer's organ:
Tin; Governor has done au unwise thing,
having, on March l«th signed the bill
requiring the study of physiology and
hygiene in the public schools, with
special reference to tlie effecta of al-
coholic drinks upon tho iiumon system.
Temperance, ideas are thus to be popular-
ized in the public schools.

Two of the recently elected bishops of
the M. E. Church, Drs. Walden and
Fowler, are pronounced Prohibitionists.
They are in the prime of life, energetic,
and will largeiy mould the future policy
of their church on the temperance
question. There is a probility that both
will be present at the Temperance
Gamp Meetin3 at s i l v e r Lake, N. Y.,
held under the auspices of this Church,
which opens August 1.

The German and American Brewers'
Journal for June says editomlly : "The
NewYerk Legislature has adjourned.
The two bills affecting the trade, name-
ly, the High Licence bill and the Label
bill have died ir
moters. This v
unwearying eff<

>"A Thing of Beauty. Tlio mosi
it ihaJes possible, on all fabri.

are made by tlie Diamond Dyes. Ui
equalled for brilliancy and durability.
10c. at druggists. Send 2c. for 32 Sam
plo Colors. Wells, Richardson & Co.
Burlington, Vt.

An anxiouH inquirer wants to kne

tlio fashionable color this Spring £(

djg's pants.— Philadelphia Call. Well

we'll tell you ; we delight to impart use-

ful information. It is purp—l.—[Oi

City Derrick.

The universal verdict, "The Hop Pla.

tcr ia the best porous plaster ever made.

Only 25 els.

A reader writes us : "I am very tliii

and would like to get fat. What can

do? This ie easily answered. He can

ge; it at any butcher's, but he can bet

that tlie butcher will charge him jui

the same for it that he does for the rei

of the steak.—[Evansvilte Argus.

Malaria in all its forms positive!
cured vvitu Emory's Standard Cure Pill
a never-failing remedy ; purely vegeta

' no quinine or other poisoi
ous agencies, endorsed by physiciai
and sold bv druggists everywhere, i

nd 50 cenis.

Six wholesale stores under the Droo'

•n Bridge are in operation. The ston

re each two stories high, seventy-fii

feet deep, and twenty-one feet wide.

The average rent is nearly $2,000 a year.

Other arches will be fitted up and reac

•r occupancy within a year.

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.

In these times when our Newspapei
are flooded with patent medicine advei

sements, it is gratifying to Kno
hat to procure that will certain!
ire you. if you are Billious, bloo

out of order, Liver inactive, or genearl
ly debilitated, there is nothing in t'
world that will cure you so quickly
Electric Bitters. They are a ble.-wing

nkind, and can be had for or.
fifty cents a bottle of R. E. Phillips.

About 2,500,000 acres were sown

hio last fall for the wheat crop, an*

late reports estimate that tlie yield w

reach fully 34,000,000 bushels. The sat

report puts the condition of wheat at

per cent. Ohio's largest wheat cro

ras that of 1880, when 48.500.00 busheli

?as produced.

the hands of their pro-
as accomplished by the
rts of the Association.

B*WIKi>I>in.tyBO».TB»Bn* At « t

The only bill affecting the trade, passed
by the Legislature that has become law
ia the Hop Tare bill. When its proia-
iona become operative it will be proved
pot to do any practical harm to the
trade," Elsewhere the editor explains
that the latter law will be a "dead let-
ter," as the brewers will pay no atten-
tion to it.

Slatthew Arnold's son is engaged to
an American girl who is the very em-
bodiment of "sweetness and light."'

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
iptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains iu side, back aud heart, yellow
uriue, hurniug when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"awayne'a Pillt." are a sure cure. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $3. Ad
dresa. DR. SWATHS & So>\ Phila
delphia,Pa. Sold by Druggists. 86yl

Captain James B. Eads received $10,-
000 for an hours speech before a corn*
mittee of the House of Lords against the
proposed ship canal between, Liverpool

CRUEFOEPILES.

The surest, -yet the moot plausible,
ay of postponing payment: of a bill, is

*> promise to settle "aa soon as Court
^wjws his next race."—Texas* Sift-

MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW IT.
Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

sverybody, and mothers should know
low soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is.
'£ stops babies pains, makes them healthy
relieves their own anxiety and ia safe tr
ise.—[Journal.

Mr. Matthew Arnold, and Mr. William
Black are to accompany Mr. Andr
arnegie, of Pittsburgh, in hia coach

tour through Devonshire.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
e Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro

Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with ntrvous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubl
guaranteeing speedy and complete real
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

Dr. Hani
Mary Ande
tention of f
England.

»i "Whrt fe laughter?'
fell, it ta something you don't bear

»b«n yoa see » man reading an English
taaoy paper,—New Yerik Journal.

The writer of "I would not live alway'
not to 'stay'.* was not a woman.

-Phila. Call.
"Cot it short,* said the customer, aa

he slid into a talkative barber's chair ;
1 the barber kept Rtill for as much as
minutes trying to puzzlo out wheth-
he meant the remarks or Ui»s hair.

-Burlington Free Proas.
"There seems to bo a very strong sen.

iment against light literature nowa
tys," remarked the President of tin
LS company to his bookkeeper whor

us attention was called to -100 to 500
complaints about big gas bills.—Ciucin -
natt Saturday Night.

A noiseless loiler-skate has been
vented, but the bumpa on the fl.
sound as load as ever.—Phila. Call.

Ingersoll says he does not agree with
ie doctrine of future punishm<

Perhaps the doctrine of future puni
ment will not agree with Ingeraoll,
Warm weather is dreadfuliv trying on
fat inau, even if he has a good consc
ence.—Texas Shifting.

My son, whisper it not to tho marines,
but bear it in mind yourself, that a man
novor gets half seas over unless ho aaili
with the crew*. What crow? Cork:

cw, nay son ; corks crew. Uottle t
3 in your scrap heap ; it m:iy work
indy some day.—Burdette.
When a Boston girl has a phnph

her chin she only leaves her mirror
go to her meals.—Phila. Call.

KELIGIOUS BEADING.

Griffin, the stepfather

son, has announced his

Jttling down ponnantly

M. M. Williams the druggist, who i
always looking after the interest of h
customers ; has now Becured the sale <
Dr. Bjsiinko's Cough and Lung Syrup, a

edy that never fails to cure Coughs
Colds, Pains in tho Chest and all Lung
Affections. For proof try a sample bot-
tle. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

Five-cent cigars, a correspondent win
alleges accurate knowledge says
smoked by most Congressmen in Wash-
ington,

Mn

JUST AS GOOD,
upulous deale

Dr.

may tel
they have remedies for Coughs

Colds equal in merit and in every
apect just as good as the old reliable
Bosanko's Cough and Luns Syrup, ui
less ynu insist upon this remedy an<
wdl take no other, you are liable to b
greately deceived. Prices, 50 cents an<
f 1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

General Sherman seusibly prefer
ing a pretty girl to courting Prt
tial nominations.

II. C. Geisler distinctly states th)
Acker's English Remedy has and doi
cure contracted consumption. Ask f<
circular. An entirely new ined
guaranteed. <

Rheumat Syrup does what no oth
re nedy has been able to do, viz.: to di
stive and expel from tho system tl
torrapt particles which circulate in, ai
poison tlie blood, causing Rheumatisi
and Neuralgia in their various and a
graft ing forms.

Arrest

b Jt do not imprison diseases likescrol
la and salt rheum by using outward a
plications, but use Rheumatic Syrup
cleanse the blood and your system w
soon be freed from these most loath
some of all diseases.

Young lady, would you like thos _
blotches ynd pimples removed from you
face? Then purify your bloop by th
use o' Rheumatic Syrup, and you wi
bless the day you first heard of it.

Rheumatic Syrup, .as an alterath
successfully eradicates Scrofula, Erysij
elas, aud Salt Rheum. As a Stomati
it cures, as if by magic, Dyspepsia, In
gestion, Gastric Inflammation, and k
dred alfections.

DON'T YOU DO IT.
Don't suffer any longer with the pains

ud aches of Rheumatism, which make
life a burden to you. Relief, speedy and

nar=O!)i can be procured at the uear-
iru£ atore, in the form of Kidney-

Wort. Elbridge Malcolm of West Bath,
Maine says : "1 was completely prostra-"
ted with Rheumatism and Kidney,
troubles and was not expected to recov-
er. The first dose of Kidney-Wort help-
ed me. Six doses put me on my feet, it
has now entirely cured me and I have
had no trouble since,"

The Government baa paid out since
the close of the war nearly $650,000,000
in pensions to the soldiers of the Union,

d i i b i
p

and is now distributing
over 160,000,000 a year.

mong them

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption,
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wad Cherry," the first dose
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 cte., or %L00, at Druggists, 26yl

"I always keep my weather rye han-
dy/' as the man said when- he exposed
the little black bottle in bia coat.—[Mar-
athon Independent

FARMERS' FOLLY.
Some farmers adhere, even against the

full light of fact and discovery, to the
Old fashioned folly of coloring butter
with carrots, annato, and inferior sub-
stances, notwithstanding the splendid
record made by the Improved Butter
Color, prepaired by Wells, Richardson &
Co., Burlinglon Vt. At scores of the
fees* agricultural Fairs it haa received
the highest award over all competitors.

The Indian population of the United
States ww numbers 363,000, not includ-
ing the aborigine* of Alaska, who nom-

A*t BBETQB8 TRIBUTE.

CREAM B
founded on aeorrect diagnosis of

a be d p d upon SO cte.
tl by m

„ „ remedr founde
disease and can be depenped p
druggists; 60 ct«. by niAii, Sample bottle b
10 ate. ELT^ROS. , Druggist, Owego, N. Y.

, VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe
The Undersigned have the agency f<

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with ElbW Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it is stock
at our. coal yard,

Opposite the gasworks, where you <
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAWH&Cc

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

Vent fall lit low. It ia bfetter to put
«*66««*tettot i

Ira D. Sankey, the companion <

Moody, has lost his health, and his re

(ration is deemed absolutely imposa

le. His voice will probably nev

gain be heard.

The Living Church suggests that

pleasant vacation can soaiotunes be s

cured by exchange, a .clergyman fro

the city going to the country parish, ai

the country parson going to the city.

The late graduating cli^s of Hartfoi

Seminary are said to have alt re;

eleven entire books of tlio Old Test

ment in Hebrew, and parts of fiv

ithers, as regular work. One membt

of the class read every word of tho II

? Bible, and several others approac!

ed him in the amount of extra work.

The Churchman ia in favor of mot

nity among tbe clmrches in the rur

districts. Speaking of tlie great divi

ms caused by the multiplication <

sperate congregations, it sayn 1

ork disastrously in two ways. In t

nailer communities, each organi/iti

i usually struggling to hold its j . ^ ' 1 1 1

and absorbs the strength of iis membe

in efforts for Belf existence. Tlu ^n.,

is to collect enough money to p

the minister's salary, and tlie pm Ii

cheifly a money gathering affau on

small scale.

Last year tlie General AssmiliU

the Free Church of Scotland voted tli

ere is nothing in the word ot do

ti the constitution or laws of l.

Church, to preclude the uso of insti

ital music as an aid to vocal pi use

This was a very mild deliverantu \>

there were some 8J,000 persons bdou,

ing to that body who took umbia

it, and this year demanded a revei

the Assembly's action. It was decidt

however, to let the matter stand a

by the vote of 251 against 101.

Gray hairs often cause aim •
which Parker's Hair Balsam prt,\ e
restoring the youthful color.

Got a Turn Out.
"Been out riding lately ?" asked Fii

goober of Plunkett.
"Oh, yes," answered Plunke

"haven't you heard of ir.y late tu
out ?"

"No, I have not."
"I tell you it was an elegant afLii

executed by order ani done no
style."

'•What was it? Didn't know y
were able to have fine turnouts."

"You see," replied Plankett, grave
"I called on my girl last night a
stayed rather late : aud her pa gave i
Oldest son orders to turn me out
doors, which he did in splendid style.

for the care of the sick. How t<
disease, its symptoms and causes ai
other information of great value \
found in old Dr. Kaufmann's great booi
100 pages, line colored plates. Send t-
3 cent stamps to pay postage to A.
Ordway&Co., Boston, Mass., and
ceive a copy free. 6t<

When He Could Write Best.
"Are there not times," said

man entering the office of a busy e<i
tor, "when you can write better tli
other times?"

"Yes."
"Ah, I thought so. That men

write must consult their mental c
tion I have no doubt. Now tell nu
when can you write best?"

"When I am alone," the editor
plied,—Arkammw Traveler.
London Hair Ecstored—Great EngU
Toilet article. Restore growth, colo
glosa, and softness. Remove dandrui
Aristocratic families of Great Britain
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrant]
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. .
Druggists for 3s l ^ d or 75 cents in U.
money. 36 yl.

'•No air, we cannot trust you," repli
the butcher, poising his cleaver in tl
air aud letting it fall on a shank bon

"I am an old customer—and h
been here before, air," replied
would-be easterner.

"Yes, aud that's why yon can't gel
credit here. You've been a beef-oi
too long now." replied tiie butcher.—
Whitehall

ltekugPVi and Care.

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
'Some form of HopsJ ! r

CHAPTER I*
Ask any or all of the most eminent
tiyaicians:
"What is the best and only remedy

liat can be relied upon to euro ait dis-
ases of the urinary organs; such as

Urighl'a disease, diabetes, retention or
inability to retain urine, and all the dis-
?a«er und ailments peculiar to Wo-
neu."—

"And they will tell yon cxplicilh
ud emphatically "Buchu ! ! !"
Ask the same physicians
"What ia the most reliable and auitst

ire for all Liver diseases or dyspepsia,
nHtipaticm, indigestion, biliousuLSs'

nalaria, fever, ague, & c , " aud th<_\
ill lell you :
Mundralx or Dunddioa ! ! I
Hence when these remedies ure com
ted with oilier* equally valuable,

And compounded into Hop Bitteis
ach a wonderful and mysterious cur i
ivo power is developed which is so van
>d in its operations that no disease oi
11 health can possibly%xist or resist it'
ower, and yet it is
Harmless for the most frail woiuni
eakest invalid or smallest cliild to u>>c

CHAPTER II.

"Alii
"ration
nearly d

For years, and given up bv physici in
>i Bright'a and other kidm:y disea-c
iver complaints, severe colds call*

imption,- have been cured.
Vomcn gone nearly carzij.' ! ! ! .'

llness, and various diseases poculiai

People drawn out of shape
.ating pangs of rheumatism,

iry
idlamn
•ing iu

icrolul;i.
Erysipelas !
Saltrheum, blood posioning, dvsptn
a. indigestion and in fact/almost i
iseases frail''
Nature isboir to
Have bei-u cured bv Hop BitU i

roof of which can b« found in e\ci
eiKhbt-rliood iu the known world.
£^*None gi'imine without a bunth <

rt;ou hops on the while label. Him
dl the vilo, poihonous stuff "Hop (
Hops" iu their namo.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
To women who tuffcr from any of tho ills peeu

liar to their MX it is aa unfailing friend. A
DrugglRts. One Dollar a bottle, or addreaa Di
David Kennedy, Eondout, N. Y.

Among Railroad Me
'opniarity and nsefelness of Dr. Koi
nodj's Favorite Ilemoil) —V Tin il

lmg Letter from n Master
mechanic.
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$11950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package

For particulars see our next
announcement.
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Jud»unl 'tttlt
11),,̂  Uf) \
i-s ol aid ('»-

thu Im- u
if tlitj tia\»

__.e Stn L o
to hell ha.H iftojin

'vhichia"dtUed the iSUi day of DecimU r
and recorded in the office of "the elerk ot thi

county of OsweLt>, N. Y., cu the 30th day of Taj«
ary, Its*!, at 4M o'clock p. m., in Liber ] JO O:
inortgagRS, at page CM, was given by V,niy c

Littiefleld mortjiagor to Leni'j Johnson, jr. n ort
gagee. and is still o%cne<l by him. The sum ciiim
ed to be due upon the said mortgage at tho tira<
of the lirst publication of tills notice is oi.c him
dred three dollars and fifty cents, an 1 tin

jnt secured by said mortgage which is ' J »e
due thereupon is fix hundred dollar, an j

interest thereon from November 1st, 16S3 fh
foUonriiig is a cleftcriptlon ol the mortgaged pr p
erty. couteiiK-<l in the- s^ud mortgage: "All that
tract or parcel of land situate in the town of "V oj
ney, county of Osvrego. and State of N'e'.v Vori.
being O»e south-east part of Lot number eUl) ft
-' 'ovraship nuniUr beventCL-n of Senna's I n at

bouuded as follows : Ix-ffinning on f. o t «ht
of said Jot number cijrht (><j forty rods fr JII

« , ^ south-east comer of said lot and runum,.
Uience vrert by a line parallel to tinj ^u th linf of
siaid Jot two hundred rZX>) TMIS ami sufQc.tut to
include fifty (50; acrws of lanci. Also so m jch a«
may on survey b» foaivl rernaining and lyin>, b*»
tweeu the piece aixjve nanitsl and anolhcr c rtam
pkoe off me north cast corner of <-ai'i Jot co:i eyed
1»y Hs-nrr P. Bn«gs and w :i> to Xath-in Kua

lta- « i
g all of

, suid
f

wiiich taid remaifitlta « ia^IinkvL ntth tU,
Hftr acres and being all of fan farm in the town of
Yohvj occupied hy Kaid Henry P. Brings suncp
iSTt'^ Pursuant to the power of sale contained
therein, the said mortga#e. nrfll be forcelosvtl by s
sale of the mid mortgaged property, or a part
thereof, at public auction, at the W office o f l l
E. KiclioH f«vUie Tillage of Fulton, county o

s i r«^»fe«r Vork, on t )« 3d day of Augaa
#i, at » o'dCKk in the forenoon of thatday
Dated Fulton, X. Y.. this iih day of Jnne, J8W

l,BWX8 JOf&SOH, fR.
Mortgage*

AGENTS WASTES!
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t \ L o all thdi c i t a in

t ' ID 1 -ji uuti. in "uid Uji n
- i ut ( f uWnc-ion ^o

> U o t j t l r i f containing

'j'*'. >A o^a"du»*ud wlfJto
cjrded in Oivveifo cojuty

jn liuo]- tit Ueeux ^O
ill tlut certain other u&K.t
t, in A d to II of Gnuibv,
c. ci.htctu cf s a d tfv, i

**f" iij tilr -v.1 1 <-,(-. nljci m ft matiJgc &%n
\\ J 3 I Ta 1 1 to Join A ia er tUteS jiaj^h
. t'i Ji- i i < jri.dmOsw^ocouuti clerks
r 1 Lf 11 il I i i <i« in L<x>k (it Mortj<â e» \o

ui j î t •»» ixfiuit haviBj; betn njtdo in tL#
j id i )iioi ^ i ' njort^age >* Hereby the power to

s In, U r looptratfit iwtK.c is herebj given
tt * ti trims* d^ATiiAjl at said niortg.i6«* will
l̂ - wi ( 1 1 mm. luctiou to tr-t. hi^test t, Oder,
j. tn wtt-e <. tuc LLWIS Hoase iu tte viltoe* of
s a t ^ i K H . o K u t v - \ \ on tU tiid-yof
ji ij •< A a » > «J nl. u tje forenoon and naud

b f l d
\ , 1 I

Dun
i

GUJOOVS,
H t e *

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IH ITS VARIOUS 8TA6E8.

Desire for stimulant* entirely remov-
ed Home treatment Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it m coSee, tea
or any article of food Cures guaran-
teed

For any case of drtwkennesa-fchft* (
<den Specific will not core Gircg
contaamg testimonials and fall pftitica-
Jars sent free Addresa.

G O L D E X S P E C I F I C CO.
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SEfGIiE COPIES THKEE CJBOTS.
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CHASING A FORTUNE,
Botli al school and at college Bt>ri

Booker had lu.-en 0110 of tlio wilder a...
mofit dare-devil youths iiu.iingab'o, H.
bad been the terror of uifekcomprtiiionH

• the aversion of ordn-Ioving dominion
tlio triumplianl outwitler, on in
one occasion, of fivpn that grait mi
the proctor. •

ljut these ImJcycn iljiyn were pa
Any particular exuberance bf spirits,
I?ernarti'H present position, would hn
b *!T,r pJiunoinenal and «H IIK-OII^I-IIO
vilfi his siii-rotnidiiifjaan (ln> pn-scm-f
English liedgc-hlossoniH in Kusti'in d<
ert. IIo wan chained to tlio osir of daily
toil art tightly and as liopelcHflly i\n any
gal]c3'-Blavc. The sturdy Kymimtiy of
Jii» figure, thehuniomt cunt of Jim fniuk
mid open countenance, the (wink
his light bine cyvn, wi>i<» nil that
wardly remained of the idiosyn<i,uuon
tliatJiad mndu liii.i the idol of lim <-«m-
rades in clu .̂s and on Colirgo wall,. The
pleasure of adverse circumstance* had
put an iron curb upon liiti
had not altogether crunlifd

IIo ha<l looked forward U> n:suhng f,
tins bar, with the prospect, if hcdiHpla
od ability, of a capital tUarl ii. !>i;i chow
profession by roawon of hit) fattier'.* pos
tioniind inllucuce. Insti-ad of t))i« 1W
nnrd Hooker found hiinseir, tit. I ho a
of lwo-.uid-t\vonty, nii'rcly mi inni^nili

t Out

rumor that the t
South America was plainly false. H<
was still within rend) of British juslie
and if c;*ptm«<i, might be compcllml t
disgorge hiu plunder, or :it least
jjortion of it OH was yet unequandered
He miiHt IM? followed, tracked, aiui tha
iimtnntly ! Tlw; faf urity that had hrougli
him on HOIIW casual errand to Fein bur.
and lo Mew.ru. Keruvorth's bank must be

minted, by immediate enterprise, i»(<
anifeHtatton of that Nemesis which

by tho logir of the K(ury-bookH, Ireu-lt
iipvltably on tlio II.HH of wrong.

A AcKwUm was rwtclied in far l'cm tin,*:
him it takes to recount the fad. Kei-
i.nd («.ized liin hut, and with a nuiUeied
iicoheronfc apology, piiwliod liinwny pa«(,
m m-andali/.e<l sujHTio*-, an<l litvrally
an down the Mono ut«-ps into the Mtvet.
"What i« tlio meaning ? J« tlm

•HoWmad?-KaHPedMr. HolliH, a por-
•ntiotiH frown gatliorinK upon bin brow.
, was «:,M-tifinly myHlerioiw hHiavior,
id the fellow clerk to whom thi« qutrv
as prcHiimably addresHcd W.-IH mkei
•arly an much aback an hi» ,-hief. II,
id iioi-xpliiiintion to offer.
Caivh'HH of (bo «:oiiHleriialion whirl
« abrupt |,rowediuKf( |,«.l o.-e.-iMioned

"It Is he exactly r cried Frank Allel
ton, with an almost ludicrous combi
tion ot amazement, disgust and wn
mirrored upon his countenance. "\V1
tho fellow haa been living at Bockha

ithin a
Jiving a

throw of oureA throw of our own m....».
ne, for eight or nine; inontbs, Hr,

Tlii
« • < ! .

< > f t

i t l i

riinlwof profcaui
Ills father had

unprincipled hmincss parltier, and bad
lout everything. Even Kdiviu IIuoker'.H
hitherto fair fame hadjuiirero-.l .-wpcrHiou
for it had been hard to pt-rnuade the
great careluHS world I bat tbo viliany,
which had made the trading namo of
Hooker mid Glennin;; a by«'word in tbe
city, wan the work of Aivhrr CK'iiniiiK
alone. Yet it wus «o. and ihu criminal
trial winch followed lb<> rrasli told a
tale of forged .si^ialuivs and ni.den se-
cuntiea which sot the ebter and victim-
ized pjirtner fiw, and would certainly
have regulated the junior lo the keeping
of prison-wardens for ;i long term of
yearn, had he remained to face the
storm. IIo had fled and carried with
him Edwin Ilookor.s fortune.

Thus it came about I hut tho win wan
earning his daily broad in the Fern bury
branch bunk of Ken worth & Co. That
he wan located in the conn1 ry, wilb open

i i r d I I o

U \r< Mr

of hi hard d

iebb

nry lot. 1
other respects even ibe av, ra-e Londo
bank-clerk was better off. Mr Hollis
MeasrH, Kenwortli's Fembury manage!
wfin an inascible little man. who be
lioved, us firmly as an Egyptian task
master, in getting the very utmost ii
the way of effort out. oft.it) subordinates
The bank hours might nominally !><
from 0 to 5, but ho had a trick of piling ,
.on extras, which materially lengthened

It would be, ••Tbexe l.-tteis cannot be '
left, Mr. Styles," or '-This letter requi
atleiHion, Mr. Hooker." To have

>ut;h (o ask" leav

vonbt. Fur the

b o ,

"Yc», that in the nntne he ia using."
"In reputed in the village to !>e worl

half a million of money, more or lea
in tlio resoiirge of ali the .:.matei
die mis in tho district, and, figuring
. well-to-do bachelor, bo has (

• lar.d to make certain propoaala for _,
oi.iter'H hand. Amy rcfuf.cd hit* hand
Holely on that ground, of disparity <>f

Not solely on that gu.urid, H.-rnard
i.)If leave to hope, in despite of hi."
iend'B dogmatifltu. Ii.it h.t b.td no

ilderment in the pi.>,<>»<•.' of M>
itrange and unlooked-for.: ><- ( l.iiion.
!u the hour of bin darkest d.-np.iir the
fair promiHe of contingent vicitny had

cklf'Sri and <laiing
iniutt bo P J'lank

mit. 1 never liked hi
bad no idea of

"What a i

tied. "I l l ad
the tinit, but
word of DamocleH brJiiKHiispt.|ided ovei
his bca.l. Amy bm bad a lucky ctxniv
mdHliewill think fi0."

At last liernard rfgain.M bis power ol
itlerance.

H o w to JLive Cheaply .

Que of the subjects talked and writ-
ten about a good deal at tho present
tiaie is how to live cheaply. Prices of
all tho great staples of life are high.
Rents are enormous, fashions are exact-
ing. Want* multiply, while resources
diminish. How to make strap and buck-
le meet istlho problem wfiicli ^jf*essfs on

hundreds of housekeepers of the,middle-
clam. The difficulty in tbe problem is
to reconcile the, irrecon.silables. Tbe
middle class generally wants all the fine ,
things, all the style and display Ô  | j
wealthy neighbor.-. Tbe problem wouW I

nplify itself at once wonkl th* mfddlt
*BH family ceaae trying to appeal; tvUat,
in not. and hu content to appear uiiT
liiou^bt just what it ia. It JH what i

:ie i.> keep up appearances that d<-
i<\ H the equilibrium between outgo ai»d
'ume, and makes life a drmlgery nhrf
•cation. How to live cheaply ia a ques-
n easy enou-h to answer if one will

be content with a cheap living. Substi-
tute comfort for show. Put conven-

tice in tho place of faBhion. Study
nplicity. HefiifiO to bu beguiled into
stylo of living above what is reijuired
your poMitiyn in 8<>d<>ty mul i.s ju:-;ti-

il by your resource,). Hot, ;i fashion of

-hi-
SUCCESS

"HI g (o London now.1

'or a warrant, and ;to

lh a police oVirer! see
at home."

ro-ram was fullilled,
"•ned tlio enterprise,
ater connnereial cm

id a

,ing everyw

', and MieHtrangc chai:

nfolded in the speech

u p r («wci i l ion-hy whi.

iidler bee

.ml bii(
A ftM

t only
.wished
bonds

II! Cof-

i In

ivoidab

Those

I bellei

I1I1S Of
•'it 11 tbe t(>.

Ki""eH in a Hlate of
'I chagrin iinpimilH-
whidi he bad iirat

paiier, Mr. Styh-H.

red for (he day

enoldro],|,,.dlhe,

l,y He

Uilatet n to

oftentii

court ijiatant dismissal, for Mr. Uollis
was us passionate as he was haughty,
and kneiv" himself to be invested with
plenary power within tbe, bank precincts.
There was no resource but to obey._

It was.ii bright May morning, fragrant
in tho Fotubury lanos with the scent of
early 'wild-flowers and vooal with melody
Oi' birds. It was market-day, in ihe
little country town, aud the clink of

: gold in couseciueuce frequently resound-
ed on the bank counter. AH a rule Ber-
nard, Hooker paid little or no attention
to tho iitfui processions of clients that
passed the door on the right, lie w
not cashier, and thu burden of his ow
duties was sufficient for li

weary Bhoulilern. But as tl ,.,. „„„.,..
clo^k announced tho quarter before th
iUUuJjean interval 'the sound of u voitv
lie surely km?w mingled with its dull
bass. Au instinctive tremor ran through
every fibre of tbo young man's body.
He. looked sharply up. What ho saw

^ for the. iHoiuont puzzled him and seemed
to refute the evidence of. his cars,

U Tho voice was emphatically that of
.-Archer Glenning ; the outward present

c went of the speaker was that of an ab
: toluto" stranger. But a closer scrutiny
V and tho recollection of tho fact thut tbo
X,- accpniplishtd swindler was of necessity
C n fugativc, explained tbe phenomenon.
'-•; Eilwiu Hooker's absconding partner was
r-; of » truth there in the flesh before Ber-

«ai-d/s eyes, but so cniniingly disguised
: that the cleverest Scotland Yard detect-
f ive miglit have been pardoned for a

blunder. Tbe shapely mustache and
heavy beard had both vaaisbed ; the
light auburn locks of the "Hie and Cry"
dii^'iption wero now raven-bluck ; the

! • very eyebrows hud discarded nature and
applied for protection to the artist in

v flesh and lunv tinting.
F - Iu carriage and in attire tb* revolution
i; was equally atrikiug aud equally com-

| plete. Tho stately, upright gait of the
%, J<oinJbard-8treet werohant wae exchang-
| ^ ^ d for a stooping sbarablo that would
| ? .have provoked the ridicule of many a
K ctodlwpper. The trim dreas—iuvariably
fai: on the mod«l of the Intesi mode in puat
?f; days—*as superseded by a hybrid make
i& «p of turf and stable costume.
§| Aiid yet Bernard was aure of his tnau.
g^Tlu t criap, metalio utterance was in it-
^^seit 'is, weW-aijgU sufficient clew. It

"—ikened bitter reminiscencea with the

' fell from yo

mm Mr. l | , ,ok (

irg,- of

nd l.v

i the net of the law, but stolen
ad found their way back inlu t
•is of tho rightful ownerw.
But not tbo leant happy result to Ber-
ud Hooker was lhat lie learned from

Amy Allerton'Bown sweet lips that at
leayl one reason beyond that of age bad
existed for her rofuaal of Archer Glcn-
nin-HHuit. 8b(> bad already be«towed
lier heart upon her brother's friend!.

Her hand noon followed. And now
Bernard Flooker-a rising and popular
barrister—sometimes tells h s wife with
a smile that en a certain memorable
May day be chased a fortune in two

L a u g h i n g Chlidron.
(Jive us the boy or girl that smiles

as soon as tho first rays of the morning
sun glance in through tlie window, gay,
happy and kind. Such a boy will be fit

.pliri ty,

•vealthy p

•elf ou'bei

whi 'ill 1 Had (o

••bank you f.,r introducing.

self to do without a thousand

•My and showy th ings which

>{>!<.' purchase, a n d p r i d d you-

j l h • •

nd 1 in Lo

ivitb.;

mpl(

CASTORIA
jjnfant& ^nd Children

nstorla.
t. and err by turns
• colic, kills their worms.

Ca»tori«.
What quickly euros Constipntio
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestic

i t h <

Prto* Fifteen Cents a Box*

Emory's Little Cathartic Fills.
gjjg**JjJ*JhjB9B»tti»*cW»»e*y «tm as regular os dock writ-v a * ' »««<*» «

L*D CUBE)

BTBT «90d Her*. Worth twice the money asked.—W. W. Globe*-. Jtnrnioiiy
rt, G*.—-B«o«7'«imi« Cttfcirtie are Uiemort popular of ail tiw« Ctttfawr-
—Wm. Bishop, KiUsBiT<>;, K, C. My agml mother twt-d one box with
derful reeuJta.—N. W. Baki-r, Lociwt GTOT,'. Ohio. 1 reconimwuJ them.—
»OoBina, M. 0., Athens, Texas. T]iofam<.r™ii«»f-» « -*--•

^ , JVWUKW* cuua nwr t&co thwo. Sold by all Drug-

•itte »c« wore ttmn to claimed ; ihovjwoveto bo the beet
forth twice tbe money asked.—W. w. f.'oher. JtanDony
UMteCaUarileveUieiuOKt popular o£ «a i 1 -

eulto.—N. W. Bakt-r. Locust Grow. Ohio. 1 recommend them.—
SOam, M. D., Athens, Tovas. T.wy «r«- exif H<'nt.-K. Bonsun, Jaekson,
-Ttey *re uaexcene*!.—Mrs. F.lizalH.-Ui K«>ys«r, MoJx-rly, Mo.

Business Cards,
UFO. CORTI-i, M«ster of Dontal 8ar»«ry, Office

iy usu .»f Ga.», OisJoroferm or Ether Patriculaj
uwtkmpattl^o preserving the neural tectb. 3

^tylo'of artiffoal. i

J Job Prlnter*TF7rs

W W Write tor Utustraua Oetcrtpttre book and testimouiiOs
and pniatneat men and women who havutccn cunxi. nnrt who
OmtK They we uiaeen while In uw, comfortable to wear, and

8, J . H. NtvhoUon, T Marroy St . , New Yorlr

ex-jict;;iive home that its members wil

n e v r iniss tbe costly fripperies ;mc

slmu-v a.lom.nent of fashion, ami b.

happier in tlio cny.y and ct.inft.rliihh

apartment* than most of ihoir wealth,

neighbors are in I heir .splendid establish"

incuts. It does not follow f

U)l v
>rde

isl In
The great staples of life are not costly.
Taste, refinement, good.cheer, wit ;jnd
oven elegance are not expensive. There
is no trouble about young people marry-
ing with no outfit but health and lore
and an honest purpose, provided 0»*y
will practice the thrift an 1 prudence to
which their grandparents owed all their
succes, and make their thought and
love supply what they lack in the means
of display. Those who begin life at the
top of the ladder generally tumble off,
while those who begin at the foot ac-
quire steadiness, courage and strength

nd - ill as tbey i

in m v:cll adnpted to ChUdren
nciid it an superior to any modi-
o mo."—IJ. A. ARCHBB, M.D.,

St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

mrauR
An absolute our© for Rheu-

matism, Sprains, Pain In the
Back, Burns, Galls, Ac. An in-
stantaneous Pain- reliever.

A LIVE MISSIONARY !

Tlie "Weekly Sun!
A Most Efficient Agent in the Great Work of Government

Reform.

Should he Itead in every School District in (he I'nion !

For Real Live Missionary Work Among tl:o People, lure i«
your Opportunity.

Will be sent to any address for Five uuni\hs embraetnjr the eniir
period of the Presidential Caii>»;ii;ru lor FORTY C'E>'TS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for (he same time Tor $3.00.
ADDREiiS

100, 108 and 17O Nassau Street, Xew York City.

E martî  J ^ J i ^ P ^ " ^ ^
in-. L<.j.\« urdw at liri

F. D. VANWAGENEN,~JRM

IITAL E S T A T E A G E Y J \

_<» L . L L L L 2 I ^^TH! >
i m p i n i n N ^

JII lie:

iwl
to tlio vil-

lead to i
Iti the

that*

gy lie guinea posasssion o
JUIKI it to l)o half an on
Hi IctU'i-H "Joyu " oi
tho postmark -Ickfor.l'
This mi-la, or might m ,

of In:

enunciation of mety syllable,
H; <;**Wm yoa bft good enough to cash
| M ^ e b e c k , p l e a s e f
' Tbe cash was shoved out on tbegleuBi-

iog mahogany, and an instant later had
;. fonxid a nevr resting-placo in the atran-

ger'a purse. Ho turned, and for a seer
ond caught the half-etupeBed gkiuce

sPpf^^terfc. the t̂eol -——-

" leaped iato tbe furtive, anifty eyes, and

Bernard 11
t the name of Ickford on a Br:i
p- He found it to be lhat of

town in the north of England.
" Whatever tho consequence,

down there and make inqui'ru
"in. tla-game will be worth the,
he soliloquized.

And Iho next day a note in tl
lei let- box Jimmnlod-though
siUisfactorily to She criiical jud-
Mr. IIol!is-for tho the second

ipartment

If I

e bank
hardly

At Ickfonl Uu> irail was HninUtakablv
Mim-k. Skillful investigation showed
lhat a Mr. Joyiwon-whoso outward
man appeared to tallv precisely with
Bernard^ sketcl.-descnpUon-l.ad ho,n
staying at the chief hotel f,,r .severH
•veoks, and had. posed as an individual
>f position and wealtii. Alas! it showed
ilso that he bud decamped with bctli
bag and baggage a few hours before
"ornard's arrival.

"Foiled a second time •" moaned that
inmg man in bitterness of spirit. "Tbe
lanip baa smelt danger, and probablv
; " '•• for South Aniericth America or some

otlu-r sate hiding place in earnest now.''
With hopes sinking rapidly below

M-O again, Bernard took ticket for
London. He would put a professional
detective ou the track and then return
teFeiubury. If Mr. Uollis disiuteeJ
him for his pains, he must just recom-
nence his weary light with fortune in
»o;ne other arena.

"Why, Bernard ! This is an agreeable
surprise indeed! I was wondering not
above a day or two ago what had be-
come of my ancient ally. So many
pranks aa wo've'beon guilty of together!
Ha, ha!"

The speaker was^rank Allortou, Ber-
nard's dearest college chum, aud a young
Northern squire, whose sister Amy
but this was a romantic dream which
had faded iuto an absurdity in Uio thick
gloom of e n i i di

to an absurdity in Uio thick
gloom of environing disaster. Wliv re-
call it ?

bed fellow, who snaps and snarls like a
surly cur, or growls and grunts like an

opeim bis angry eyes till be is confront-
ed by hi.4 breakfast.

Such a girl other tilings being favor-
able.will be good material to aid in glail-
dening some comfortable home, or to
ivline, civilize, tame and humanize a
rude brother, making him gentle, af-
feciionaeand lovable.

It is a feast to even look at such a joy-
inspiring girl, and see tbo smiles flow-
ing, so to speak, from tbe parted lips,
displaying a set of clean, well-brushed
teeth, looking almost tbe personification
>f beauty aud goodness, singing as mer-
i-y as tbe birds—tbe wide-awake birds—
:bat commenced their morning concert
ong beforo tbe lazy boys dreamed that
ho sun was approaching, and about to
>nur a whole blaze of light and warmth
ipon the earth.

II. C.~CU

Very Considerate.
Well, John,-' said old man Jordan to

his young friend, "you have just been'

Yes, sir,"he answered, with aSp . . . . b

morning smile ; "just a month ago, and
I want you to go up to dinner with me
to-dav."

"Have you got ii cook?"'
"No."
"Well, my boy,

restaurant tliis tit
ber I had a young
Merchaut Traveler.

N ILPHU-
S»ERS

sler states that indigestion

:-s Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to'ctiro
>rms of indigestion.

K I T C H E N ECONOMY.

Interesting Tests Mado by the

Government Chemist.

Dr. Edward G. Love, the Atialyticr.l
Chemist for the U. S. Govrrment, has

Jets. Dr. Love's tests ar« made to deter-
mine what brands arc the uiO3t econ-
omical to use, and as their capacity lies
in their leavening power, tests were di-
rected solely to ascertain the available
gas of each powder. Dr. Love's report
gives tbe following :

Strength:
Name of the Cubic Inches Gas per

Baking Powders, each ounce of powder.
'Royal' (absolutely pure) 127.4
'Patapsco (alum powder) 123.2*
'RtunfordV (phosphate) fresh. ...122.5*

"Ruraford's (phosphate) old 132.7*
'Hanford's None Such-," fresh... .121.6
'Hanford's None Such''old 84.35
'Redhead's" .117.0

"Charm" (alum powder). ..116.S*
"xVniaaon" {alum powder).. . . . . . .111.9?
"Cleveland's" (short weight?^ <a)110.0
"Sea Foam" 107.9
"Czar" .106.8
• 'Dr. Prices" .102.6
"Snow Flake(GroffsSt. Paul)... 101.88
"Lewis's" Condensed . . . . . . . . 93 .S
'Congress" yeas t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .97.5
'CE-Aodraws & C o V \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(contains a i a m ) . . . . . .>mi7
•HeckerV.................,;^».iii5
.'GliletV........... *••;..... Aiv.i.;0*»«^:

'Bulk................. A .i^^m^::

THE GREAT

Geiinan Remedy,

POWDER
Absolutely ^uron

with" the multitude of low test sho

A Public Benefactor
Win. n. Steiaer,TSreiuJ>erof the JEdltori-

al Staff of the Sew York Herald;
also Ex-Conuniisioner of Excise .

New York City, 48 Aim S.,
says:

Dr. 31. M. FSSKEB, VreA<^'S^Xp^Mat;^^:-
have been a great sufferer from iitfousnessV n'̂ -'
TOUS irritaUon, and dyspepsia for years. My
friend, Hoa. H. C. Lake ot New York Custom
« " " - inaucedmetotry yoar Blood and L i w

andNwvoToaic By U« use of two bot-
_~ - ^«re wriiaed » mmplw natontiou to
health. UookuponHasaiegrtatest nmedy of
U>e age, and apoa yoa, as ti» oowptwuder of the
same as a public benefactor" »

FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
New York Tribune,X«r Yor^

V Fiwdo^a, H. Y.-Dear & r : -
BM> tor© SBOtWhOttfes «rf yooa- 1^ooA

**a<3dr aad UsnwTwdc My *ffc has
i M a d t t l k i i i ^ & . r g o o d ;

~i) I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

nhi ibU Discovery for * applying Magnet ism
' ,/uwin bysttni. Electricity and Mev/aet-
i i utilized-at never 'before for I/eat-

THi: MAGNETON APPLIANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt'
FOR JIEN IS

•ii.-j.tvER. Gout, Seminal Eniissirjns, Imjwti-n-
Vs! [lam, Ile-irt disease, Dyspepsia, Constipa-

u>-:'.J-:ri-S!m'!as. Indigestion, Herma, or Rapture,
Cauin-a. I'i!e..|;j,ileps.f, Dumb Ague, etc.

*-. «cn ar.y dobility of the GENERATIVE 02-
G.^-^ occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Forceality,

weakness
ture, from wha

of Magnetism permeatin
st restore them la a health
mistake about this l

Oes-I J

Is Ready to meet all demands fur

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOYESf TINWAHE
CLOTHES WHINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If yon want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

<JEO. JOHNSTON'S.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In t!ie county. Also

Pine Hemlock aid Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

reasonable. Call before Laying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1684.

u i i i i iu .Mil

, 1 \ui Kvwi ~ i I -

BARGAINS. BARGAINS,
To help sell our rtock of

6 U S S ,
SILVERWARE,

FA8GYWARE,
BIRD CAGES, ETC,

We.hs
idded to the stock an assort

raent of

i Magnetic Appliances. FositiveJy no cold ;

A PBIZESsSS^

T.&S. Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wnnts of any desirinp-

such class of soods at

GREATLY REDUCED PKICES
Come ;HKI examine goods ami prove

for yourself. You will find U 8 in tlie
store occupied by E. B. Fay, across the
street from the Lewis HOUMJ on First
street.

W. C. SKADEN,
BURNS CASE.

Tbs Es^niino
PEICE REDUCED.

ALWAYS THE LEADING AKP MOST W1D ELY

CIRCULATED, SB XOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPA. PER
TS THE WOBLIX

IT WI1LBESKST TO ALLSCBSCIUBEBS.OLD

AND SEW. FOB

Two Dollars ${jpt0,
PAYABLE Dl ADVAKCE.

CAIN
Health andjappiness

00 AS OTHERS
HAVEDOHE.

Are your Kidneys disordered
"Kldnej Wort brought mo from rny gravo, n

Detroit" U W?lte%&%i^£££££

rt brought mo f

tereraus,!!

^ro^you^nerves weak?

e you Bright's Disease?
leyWort cured me when lay water waflust
louc ami then ilko blood,"

Franls WilEon, Peabody, Maaa

inr Suffering from Diabetes ?
i "KidndT-Wort UtE« moat succc«stal remedy! han
erer osod.. GITM almost immediato relief."

[ Dr. Phillip C. Bolloo, Hoakton, Vt

Have jou Liver Complaint 1
"Kidney-Wort cared mo of chronic LiTcr Disease!

after I prayed to die."
Hoary Ward, late Col. 69th Nat. Guard, K, Y

IsyourrBack lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, (1 bottle* cwroi me when I m u u

lame I hod to roll oat of bed."
C. M. TftUmage, Milwaukee, Wia.

Bfey^ ^vou^Elidney Disease?
box.1'—8«m'l aodgos, WllSat

Are you Constipated?
ancy-Wort causes easy eracuatloiia and

Have you Malaria?
"•w-"*- has dooo better than any othc

dscy-%V
dy I ha J ever used in ^^y prfljctlco.'*

Aro yoa BiHous?
"Eldner-TVort haa doneme moro good t

^Kf^^

I If you woxild Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

CiDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD Cuumsun.

_jii3S |ri23 SQ.liMl

inllford

onvk'h

Eariviiio a 4'jiioaiG 4ar, is

•JOnelda Cast

IHHiamvnJ
State Brldfe'i

( If 't- Bii ihiUsUa> "01 b ll ill
fi s r coibtantii ' o r u i j [ jtciij

*i> JOt) I Tiucrh let u> 1*0̂  -j I j <if
" ' J J;< IMinclUill" b2 7 £ UjX

bro -, 1 I r
J . E . «.'lii'<Js,

WOMOERFUL
CURES OF

JftDWEYIMSEASES ^ )

LIVER COMPLAIHTS. o

THE LAKE I-A3IILY

tVtiMda

al f< r p Jiif' f rif 1

ferrous <

eneral giving

fA'IE H. hXK^s^u 3ji«c» speeisl atte-ntio

in all their rarioa* form* and conditions,'
and will rfeitpatients at their homes

wJio ere naails to come to tlie Office.

UB8.D.3Z. A3ST3H.L LAKE.
Office ijonre;—Tto 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m-

And SatonUyraTtenooa of eacu week.
Other hours can be getured for cowuJ'-'i '"

»r«ursricaJoperationabyjn»lfln*r the req
letter. AffmedlcinW-prepa^S! at ttte

and strictly w—v

FOB HEAETH AX» HOME.



...«ir%^:S!S

f FULTOKfWlSl
APT INDEPENDENT &SW8PAPEH

IBSUECeEVERY WEDNESDAY.

MRS,

T J H B K S - O I I « Darter and Tw«nty-fiv« Cmls *
jmr In «4?MH». Aa wMltknuU c l u m ot too
a B i i for pottac* onpft>m going<mt<3f Oswugo

(Jeromxmdence mart b« accompanl«d by a
r«tooo*lbl« name oa » private guarantee of good

DgimUeteownonappUaiMoti

li kind) neatly and promptly

i toBcof t Fulton, N. Y., *»

JOHN A. MCKAY - - EDITOB

CONVENTION.

Cleveland in tho Lead.—Gov. Hub-
bard of Texas for Chairman.

CHICAGO July 8.—At 12:10 p. in. the
convention wag called to order by Sen-
ator Biirnum, chairman of the nation* 3
committee.

Prayer was offered by Uev. Dr. D. C.
Marquis of tiio North western iSe.niiii

The chairman by the unaniiniotiH 1
of the committee named Gov. 11. 13.
Hubbard.of Texas, for permanent cli
man of the convention.

Mr. Ilubbard wa.-j unaniniounly el
el

Hi.
L i

in .tppo
1 Hiui

i JIIII
i , ind Abr.u

S II< will of N»u ^oiL l<i (ondni't M
lJuhb.ii(UolJi<> c ii in

Tiiochnu inttudiK < il Mi. llubbiuil.
Mi lIul>baidthan.K<.»i)Ud iho c limr

with u long speech winch was loudly ap.
plfiuded. Other spocc 1KM followed.

The uml I ule question was hrtnight
up at HIP Now Yoik detojbtiou which
wai lnsr^ion Monday which Mr, Kelly
ftfinh opptHid A f l u (on.ulei.iblc
I ^ p n ^ n i o m i l it » . i.;i,i I i lu l Hi«>

ll I ^ lln n( -
C eland n 1 hi Hi i N J . I . I

N X W 8 O 7 T H B W I B E .

The Point ClmnUdqam boptirt aasoel-
atiou will be in ecmlon from July 81 to
August 4.

Twelre young men were variously
cut und burned by «xplo*fons in Al-
bany on tho fourth.

FroC I. N. Clements i» to tako the
placaotlb'.v. J . l». Phelps, as Principal
of Guenovia Hrininnry.—{Onoitln Dis-
patch.

Captain l)tuvi:t V,. Colliding, aged (X),
cousin of Uo>C(«-. wn» <lrowne<i at Sag-
Ilarbor, T>mrmli<y. The body war re-
covered.

Jacob Beck, u Oorman baker, suicided
by cutting his throat in Syracuse Satur-
day evening. He had been blind fox
three months and was despondent.

John Fitch escaped from Bing King
Saturday night Ho w'us serving three
years for grand larceny. lie only had
eight months to serve,

John Eichorn, a government pension-
er, commiteii suicide in Albany, Sunday
by hanging. lie was an old man and a
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THE Republic;)
menoed in earnest
strong canvass (or t
No less tban fifty
have already been c

PRESIDENT AKTHUK done a \
when he vetoed tho John FiU
bill. Tho Honse passed the bill <
veto, butthou there is no dangei
getting through the Senate. Tli

:ainpaign
gaged.

mfst;

did-11

•ad is pretty level there i
What a pity the Republic

Lominate him at Chicago.

Washington, D. C. June 27,

is« act
Porter
rcr the
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Presi-

\ « i u u I M . 1 II it. h . d .
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Washington, D. C. June 27, 84.
Mr. John Q, Adams of the State of
hio formrly f Mdi C S

the ate o
merly from Madison Co., Stat
York has immortalized
id d f

his
k

Ohio, formed
of New Yor!. ^,
name by introducing his mode of
ins shafts in quicksand which is tho
only one that has succeeded but his has
worked as well as it could have hoped to
do, Mr. Adams has been engaged in
contract work in Washington? D. C ,
mid so far shown good business qualifi-
cations, energetic and faithful. Ho has
had considerable experience as a ma-
chinist, and manufacturer and is capa-
ble unmaking himself a very useful
man m and around machinery or in
charge of men. R. E . GRANT.

H. C. Getter distinctly states that
cker s English Remedy bas and doas

cure contracted consumption. Ask for
Acke:

circular. An entirely'new'
guaranteed. nedicina

London, perfumers to JL M. the Queen

S?Vn»?%3D t e d a U t i ?**»«*»* the worfd

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I K

LEON & Cp.»& "D

From Our Exchanges.

Charles Kathcrn an old and much re-
spected citizen of Cleveland dkd last
Monday aged 82 years.

F. E. Mungor of the Sandy Creek
News and B. O. Seaman of that town
comti'iiiplate stiirting a newspaper at
Copenhagen, Lewis county.

Saturday some Oswego parlies took
75 bass at Mexico Point. The largest
tipped the beam at five pounds.

A family named Lewis, who occupied
the Porter House abont a mile east of
Mexico, went to Syracuse Die 4th, clos-
ing iho house. About noon it was dis-
covered to be on fire and was entirely
consumed, A small portion of the
furniture was saved. There was an in-
surance of $1,000,

A meeting was held at the Baptist
church at Hannibal last Monday evening
for the purpose of raising money to help
punish certain parties who sold liquor
on the Fourth. The village was the
scene of much drunkeuess and disorder-
ly conduct during the day. Over two
hundred dollars was raised and action

Way back in tit* prehistoric
d*cn* must have been gfrif. "Let
man'B face be adorned with bevd," for
a growing beard ia one of the character
ialics of man and we say tbat it is one
of nature's gifts.

How ran; to find one who lias obeyed
tltw decree o^ nature'* law, either, as
you pleane ; and when you do see one,
then you sec tho silken moustache, the
full, wavy, glossy whiskers, vastly more
noble is the facial appearance of such
an one, than half bare physiognomy of
men in general, cat and backed, with
tho other half a reminder of,second
growth oak scrubs.

Did woman ever look at a mote beau-
tiful face than that of a living
when covered with nature's gorgeous
robe untouched ?

To argue against the wickedness of
shaving is useless. No one dares deny
that natuie intended that men should
have baboon facea, stiff bristling beards;
a porcupine chin and a smooth lip; a
flat broadside of face add cushioned
cheeks and BO on through tho whole
list of combinations worked out by im-
aginative beard trainers. One readily
sees tho folly of thus distorting nature,
but it is tho fashion; Unit word
that < !O<HM Iho mouthy of would bo re-

Li't uu look at a moio prat tical phase
of this question of the baibor, the bar-
bum, the barbed. In tho United Statea
there are- 10,000 lurhern to cvo.y 1,000-
000 of people. Counting tho population
.it ")0,(H)0,(«)» wo have ."iOO.OOO barberu.
At 1 low (oiiul oviry bark 1 shop has
Unit) men who ban» aiound to pass
m . t j U r i K . l o play fiaiiidii, to 1 cad , to

(all We ill know of tho t ime con-

Hiiniid 111 wait ing f<u the < .ill of "next."

I f \ \ < | , IM< m> « l i in. i loto Hun element

<>f M.iitm,;, \\t must illon- for e.ioh bar-

h< 1 nhop at h.ul JO IIOUIH net day lost in

u i i tmr 01 in o l l u i B i i n h (ho labor of

l o

> , t i l l 1 ) 0

ipitulat,. , • Inue
hanging

ll be at
ter.

taken in the mat-

The Caughdenoy correspondent to the
Palladium aays : Our little village wj
tin-own into quite a surprise just a fe>
days before the 4th, on account of a cir-
cular that some one had taken pains to
have printed and circulated through the
surrounding vicinity, that Gaughdenoy
was to cfelebrate the 4th.! It has caused
much indignation among some, whose
names appeared on the circular, and in-

< a - m / r A T -W - W M ^ ^ W n o c o n t Parties have been censured to
v^ATg / V J U J L * Jtr%3JSL% some extent. It was a iwrfuct insult on

MARKS CAN BE REMOVES^* K > u r c o m m u m t y &»m « « beginning to

T.V*™- ~ * " • * the end. It is fearod that trouble will
follow if the parties who caused them
fo be printed can be found and the act
proven against them and teach them a
lesson long to be remembered.

Wo have a largo assortmentof carriage

taP d u s * ^ MCCULLY& OO.

A MUG3 MARRIED WOMAN.

. h l l d l l U

\ )
•idO.OOO bar-
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Stop tho Doclino of Choose.

follow H m leg .ud to the pres-

iliun of tin i l . i ' iv m a r k e t :

1. id with i n t n . s t thf article

iti t h u s e Maik. I in ye.sler-

Mhich tinIK of (h, U(M lid

n tin p u t of 1 u ID

..II Dun i h . . s at

il 1 b ? good
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ii loisi it <

(Ught not to let the

e\pie<js our coni-
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it i . l . in question,

he< n al)l< to sell

( h e i p enough to

W > winn prices

on this marke t ,

(11, M . H ' danger-

nt.l ib«
le supply

irket can

the

1 th

t i M H

penods du:
'j c\t,jy tai torymen
pply on this market

the demand, and a vio-
price is tho natural con"
h a period we have just

Tlit nh lenitdv foi such a market,
H to cluck the excessne supplj, and a
little juduious management on the part
of the fat toi} men may accomplish won-
ders in a week.

We feel certain that in thus express-
ing our views, we but echo the senti-
monts of every receiver and exporter in
tlie trade.

South Seritaa.
SOUTH SCBIBA, July 7.—The Fourth

was celebrated in good style. The rain
in the forepart of tho evening interrupt-
ed the progress for a short time but it
soon passed off and the dancing on the
platform under the trees was kept up
until the beginning of another day.

Our school begins to-day after a vaca-
tion of two weeks.

The strawberry time is over and the
growers are pleased with the crop and
price.

Robert Roberta and Miss Maggie Gra-
ham of Waterford N. Y., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Potter last week.

The recent rains -were very welcome
here. It was getting very dry.

The hay crop is pretty ligbt. Q.

Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE, July 3,—Tuaday night

about 12 o'clock Mr. A Ian son Fancher'e
house was discovered to be on fire and
before they could do anything to arrest
the flamss it was beyond their control.
They saved a greater part of the house-
hold goods. Mrs. Fancher who has been
troubled with heart disease for some
time was so suddenly shocked that Bfae
expired before the house was consumed
although she helped more some of the
things. Mr. Fancher has also been sick
for a long time and was confined to his
bed but one of those present took him
and carried him to his brother's honse a
short distance from there. They think
that he will not stand the shock long as
he feels terrible over the loss of his wife.
The property was lightly ensured. Mrs.
Fancher had an Insurance on her life of
#1,400. Take U all In all it was a sad
calamity to befall our Tillage. F.

-South Oranby.
Willie Eumaey, aged 8 years, while at

play yesterday fractored his aim. Dr.
aclair reduced the fractBKi. Q. A. R
A

Utfca, W. T. . Jfcly 7,188J.
The competltioo for «a* eiwica fete

of cheese to-day w u quite Ifadj, «nd
the market stronger than aktaaama hop-
ed at first. Several cats* to the market
with strong bids aboTe the ruling, and
th«sc were anxiota Co we prioea kept as
high ns possible. Many salesmen held
back 1, Sand even 3 days of their
make, believing it to b* good policy to
let the market have a obanoe to right
itself. The shrinkage of milk hat be-
come very general, and ranges from 15
to 20 per « n t . in the diminution of
cheese. The rain and the cooler weath-
er may tend to prevent farther shrink-
age just at present, but they will not
restore what is already lost.

Transactions for the day are as fol-
lows: ? lotn,650 boxes, at 8c.; 74 lots,
7,600 boxes, at 8"£c; 11 Iots,l,346 boxes,
at 8 3-8c.; IS lot, 1.381, boxes, at 8%c,;
3 lots, 370 boxes, at 8 5-8c; 3 lots, 888
boxes, at 8Jc ; 1 lot, 330 boxes, at 87-8c.
Sales, 12,365 boxes; commissions, 1,447;
total/18,812. Ruling price, 8J£c. One
year ago the transactions were 15,005
IKIXCS, ruling price 91c,; two years ago
in tlie time of the railroad strike they
9,476 boxes, at lOJ^c- There is some
hope that to-day may be the low priced
day of the season.

AT WTTUC FAIX8.
LITTI»E FALLS, July 7, 1884.

The cheese trade moved off rather
Blowly, to-day, owining to a further de-
cline of about S-8c. per pound. Sales-
men were more persistent that usual and
numbers held on till the latest moment
in hopes or having their bids rained ;
but in (Hunt <:aw.H it was » hopeless ef-
fort. It wan talked that it would be
ndviHable to make light shipments this
week, bnt na reports enme in it was
Keen that nearly tho usual quantity was
Hold. It is hoped that the prevailing

vill have a salutary effect
mivy not go lower.

cool weathei
and that pi
Buyers appear to be as anxious to see
good pru-es as do salesmen, and some of
the farmers encourage light shipments.
Dairymen say that the grass crop will bo
quite light, compared with last year,
and that pastures are getting quite dry
in most sections, A good, soaking rain
would be joyfully received. A strong
effort was made to-day to keep prices
from exceeding eight cents, and it v
not till quite late that it was kno<
that this did not work. Following are

. . . r 52

!!! BJS73.'!!!
4 « . . . .

. 727. . . .
756. . . .

10,053
. . S5B

... 10909

Farm Dairy .

Total

FARM DAIRIES.—Sales were 856 boxes
at 1}4 to 8c, the bulk at 7} to 8c.

BUTTER—45 packages of creamery but-
ter brought 19 cents, and 32 packages
farm dairy butter sold at 18 to 19J>£c.

Miss Emma Precour of Oswego, i:
among tlie guests in tOM-n this week.

AT FULTON.

Twenty-four factories were represented
with 1,300 boxes of cheese, which 1
readily sold at 8 to 8J^cts. Utica ru!
waa 8k,. The price one year ago '
»Ki I two, 10; three, 103 ;̂ four, 9; fivi

FOLLOWING is the public debt state-
ment for July in detail:

..$250,000,000 00
.. 737,601,700 00

. .. 2*4,612,150 00
230,100 00

. . . . 14,000,000 00

Four and o
Four per c
Three per ee
Refunding c itificat
Navy pension f und

Debt bearing I
Old dem'd & legal tender i:
Certificates of deposite...
Gold and silver certificates.
Fractional currency

. . . $340,739,450 00
. . . . 12,385,000 00
. . . 218,204,351
. . . . 6,980,06100

Total debt and interest $1,£12,036,163 00
Dept less cash in treasury 1,450,050,235 00
Decreaso in June 0,217,256 00
Decrease since June 30,1683 101,040,071 00
Expenditures for the governxpenditures for th

ment since July 1, 18
Receipts
This gives a surplus of

245,000,000 00
348,000,000 00
103,000,000 00- O*" " " *" •-"*• f»"«J v» 4W,VWTVW W

ibout $18,000,000 more than estimated by the
jcretaryot the Treasury.

LADIES' MEDICAL .ADVISKR—A com-
plete Medical Work for Women, hand-
somely bound in cloth and illustrated ;
postpaid for 10 two-cent stamps. Telia
how to prevent and cure all diseases of
the sex, by treatment at home. Worth
its weight in Gold to every lady suffer-
ing from any of these diseases. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nunda
PiiWi.sf.iug Co., Nunda, N. Y.

H. C. Geisler guarantees positive relief
for any cough, cold, croup, or lung
complaint by using Acker's English
Remedy, or will refund the money.

THE MABKETS.

WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, whiteperbu $100 <
Wheat, red per bu l 10 o
Rye per bu 60
Buckwheat per bu. 75 <
Oateperbu 40
Com,perbu. 62«

SSagg&ii;::::
Eggs per doz
Hamsperlb

ffisfiFifc::::::....
5SSrS>*;:::::;::;:::;;:

TOBACCO.
seed, ordinary
seed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

13

10 m, 17

TO Btnr

& SHOES
AT THE

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Corner So. Salina & Railroad Sts.

SYRACTJ SB, W. Y.

W DOLLARS.
Represents the great sale of

DRY GOODS,
That will begin

MONDAY MORNING

Frcts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Fuinittire we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best

workmen to be found. The latest and most g. j

artistic designs in

PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS.
CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

8DREEN8, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do m*~

Upholstering or Cabinet Work.
on short notice at reasonable rates

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 & 87 8o. Salina St.

SYRACUSE N. Y

FIREWORKS.
AVehave tite t a r g e t am'

at

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH'S.:
We have just completed a purchase of forty thousand Dolla

worth of goods for spot cash, and any reasonable person knov
that we would not put in such a stock in Mid-Summer if the
were not sold to us at a wonderful sacrifice.

This is no Bankrupt Sale, and no clearing out sale of old good
but everything fresh right out of the original cases, and tho price:
will amaze the town.

Below we affix a few prices that will give a faint idea of ho
goods are to be sold all through our store for

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
160 pieces All-Wool Colored Cashmere, 40 indies wide, at 27 ct

former price 65 cents, all colors.
78 pieces colored cashmere, at 6o cents; former price *l.oo, a

colors.
50 pieces Illuminated Twill Dress Goods at, 10 cents, worth 25c.
10 pieces All Wool Plaidz at 35 cents, worth 05 cents.
47 pieces plaids at 35 cents, worth 65 emits.

5 cases nice prints at 2 cents.
5 " " " at 3 ik

10 " " " at 4
10 bales yard wide bleached cotton at .V, <>:•, ami ?>•. 40 p,.r ,. tM1

under value.
10 bales brown sheeting, 5 and 0 cents.
175 pieces cotton diaper at 50 cents.
100 dozen nice towels at 2c, 5c, 6c, 8c, and 10c each.
100 pieces crash toweling 2c per yard.

1 case Wash cloths, 25 cents a dozen.
2 cases Small checks at 5 cents worth 10 cents.
2 cases French and Scotch Ginghams, best quality 12h\

A line brocade colored silks at 39 cents.
A line stripe satins at 49 cents.
Brocade Stripe Satins at 59 cents.
Choice Black Silks, 45c, 50c, 58c, QU, 75c, 89c and 9o us.
Colored silks 62c, 73c, and 96 cents; choice qualiny.
1000 corded corsets 25 cents; worth 50 cents.
3 cases ladies and geuts gauze wrappers and drawers L*3 cents.
1 case gents regular make unbleached hose 12£c pair.
1000 Shetland Shawls 67c; worth $1.25.
Jersey Waists at 79c, $1.25, $1.50 up to $5.00; just half value.
All spring wraps and garments at half price to close out.
1000 dozen linen linen handkerehiefs at 3 cents.
1000 dozen Hem stitched, colored borders, at 8c.
2 cases men's jean drawers, woven bottom at 45 cents.
500 pieces table linen at one half value.
100 dozen men's nnlaundried shirts at 25 cents.
100 dozen Laundried at 47 cents.

50 dozen ladies black and colored Berlin Gloves 5 cents per pau

We cannot enumerate prices in one advertisement, but w

invite our customers too see for themselves the indecements w

offer them.

BAEJTEY, WEST & SMITH.
14 South Salioa Street, Syracuse, N. Y

\ TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use tlie Magneton Appliance Go's

MA6NETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $ 5 .

They I M priceless toukitnas. OKSTL
a n M B with w » « HTWM ; no case rat
XA OR CBOVIP SB Oft9T ICOOWXI WnttTO tJlCSO
a r e worn. They • I s o p r a v e a t s o d

*> a

rtb is »

fc "•«

A D A M S '
Tar Cream is Nature's Remed,

' ,- t for Catarrh in the Head.
r'-' Made from Pine Tar and Warranted t
••"*' Cure. 50 cents.

" " ~ T S is the Great Bem;

3, Prop., Auburn, N\ Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ADVERTISERS.
By addressing GE0K8E F . SOfTXU. £ €0.,

10 Spruce St., New York, can learn the exact coat

of any proposed line of ADVEKTISN(i in Ameri

can Newspapers. S ^ l » Rtge PutpUet, 10e

J . and T. Cousins* celebrated

hand and machine sewed button

ft ladies* wear. A new

and elegaatline just received at

50 PER CENT. CHEAPER
Tlisui any <;ther merchant

Flags, Roman Candles, Skyrockets, Torpedoes
Mines, Flo?/er Pots,

FIRE CRACKERS 5 CENTS A BUNCH,

HOSIERY, LACES, COLLARS, FANS, i l l HAMMOCKS.
Allow us to give you some prices on Hammocks.

$1.25 Hammocks for 98e
$1.50 " « 125
$1.75 ^ « 1.50

G R E A T CUT DOWN IX PA i ? . \ S ( ) L S AN I) G L O V E S .

Boston Variety Bazaar.
AND 10 KENYON BLOCK.

GVEN AWAY FREE.
BB PAGE

vil t i l l^ flu- D i s e a s e s of

NFA* & KIKKPATIJICK.

CASTORIA
Man And The Horse, i n f a n t 6

What fflvps our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

I Cantoi-ia.

A practical luiud hojk fur iuo non-'

professional. Written in plum, simple

language so aw to be ensily understood

by the common people. U tn-.its all

tlie common diseases in i Sir.' human fain- Farewell then to Morphine Sj-rupT"

ily, and gives a l a i - c number of recipes C a s t o r 0 i l a n d ? T O r i c < a ^ , l c « t o

and favorite prescriptions for va

What qnickly cures Constipation, f

diseases with i- igravings to illustrate

many points of interest. Also, an es-

say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with

proportional doses fur children; and, in

part second, the diseases of the horse are

plainly treused, with the plainest and

best treatment that caa be given under

doses for tlie horse, a table showing the

age of a horse, a !a:-c> numl^r of excel-

lent recipes for the horse arid a large

.mount of oilier valuable information.

" C a a t o r i a i« so well adapted to Children
that I rceommond it as superior to any medi-
cino known to me,11—II. A, ABCBEB, M*D»#
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

OPERA HOUSE DRUB HOUSE,

H. C. GEISLER.

ROCHE§T1E
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
Tlie Uudersigned have tlie agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it iu stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where, you can
:all and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECA7ANATOH&C0.

CEWTAUR
LINIMENT
An absolute core for Rlteo"

matism, Sprains, Pain in the
Back,Boras, Galls, *o. Anfa-
stantaneoos Fain- reliever.

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

CONNECTICUT "
SIAOARA
HXMBUKG BfiJEMES
TUFESIMb

BARGAINS. fiilfiADHU
To help sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY WARE,
BIRD 0A6E$ f ETC,

We have added to the stock an assort-

T.&R. Bootes Crockery
and v.ili meet the wants of any desiring

such class 3f goods at

GK15ATLY REDUCED PRICES

y
store
street
street.

.ind examine znwl<i and prove
-,*lf. You will find us in the
cupied by E. B. Fay, across tho

from the Lewis House on First

VV. C. SKADEN,
BURNS CASE.

forthaworkJnjc clast. Se
I for f»o«iage, ami we will jna

fcwe a royal, raluobte box of

0 * 1



FULTON TIMEi

PIPER OF FULTON.

FUL"

ewT»rkEipr«MNo.t
T. Nlf bt Expect* No.6
djrht and AccominodnUon N

tt Wiijwif, IVoprletora.

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train* l«av« Fulton flUtion an fnilow,

.. .7:iB ft.
.. .0:00 j).
. .8:50 a

accommodation No. :is. .. .5:K

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
Q8WEGO AND SYRACUSE DIVKUON.

Trains tear* Fulton rtation as follow*:

Hingliamton
" »cu*» Ac

s- Yprlc Night Eipre

. - r York and
haj Express..
Oflwe«> Acconiidi^iHvttm..»
N«w fork and Philadelphia Kxprcss .

OrTho8:08a.in. train, ajtd «:•.'!
will run Sunday*.

ping; cars attached to night
\ and Philadelphia.

W. 15, I'IIKI.I

Prof. Boothby is at Albany.

Simeon Oaborn in in New York .

Misa. E m o g i n c Enty iuia rotuim

H. H. Highri ter w confined to Hi
Jiouee by sickness.

Miss Gertio'stTptions in Spending lit
vacation at homo.

Dr. O. V. E m e u s and family upcnt tli
Fourth in Haninbal.

MifiH Hart, of Wutortown, i» tin- ^w,
oi Miss Ada Tlinycr.

Willis Nelson and Gco. K e l l e ^ arc a
tlio Chicago convention,

Miss El la Patterson of Os«-p«o, in tli
g.ient of Mw. S. Dmibar.

Ji i8 l ice~Jol 'm"K.ViirkiT in aUondin;
the Cliicago convention.

spent tho Fourth in Fulton.

ir of New York eily i
bin parents.

•n of Bradford, 1';.., ha.
• a feu- days .

Mrs. 0 . M. Graven, of Boston, ~in vi.-ii
ing her Hiater Mrs. R. K . Harris .

Ear l Safford und wife of Now YuiL
Gity are visit ing friends in town.

Mrs. George Lincoln of Rochester, i:
vis i t ing her son S. E . Lincoln on Onoid;
street.

Mrs. John B. Lorint^ion and niece, .»!
St . Louis are visiUn;. at ( ic home <>f ('
S. Osgood.

Ed i t o M T U m ph rTes,~ o f the ' Me x i<-o In-
dependent tailed from Xew York las!
Thursday for Europe.

Frank L. Boothbv started fur Maine
tl

ndpi of the

David l lendri
Fulton, now res

vito fo

Mrs. Frank Goodjon ularled yesterday
for Coldwater Mich., where .she will
BJIPIKI some little t ime visiting relative?.

S. B. Men/1 E s q . , of Fulton, is in town
looking up tho Republican nomination
of District Attorney.—| Sandy Creek
News.

The Verona correspondent to the
R o m e Sentinel says Miss Belle Baker of
Fulton is visit ing her s isters, Mrs. Clark
Chandler and Mrs. J a m e s Parker .

The RevT MrT Morkbam's"family s tarts
for Thousand Is land P a r k "to-day
where they will stay the remainder of
the summer . Mr. M a r k h a m goes Mon-
ti ay.

'Gilbert Ottman Su peri u to intent of
Schools of ImlianTerri tory accompanied
by his wife, are the guests of his parent *
a « is also D-Fores t O t t i m n of New
Y o r k City. .

Mrs. R. N. M c K a y of this v i l lage, re
ceived word Sunday evening that her
brother at Kings ton , Out. , w a s dying,
He- is also an uncle of Mrs. R. N. Hoff.
Both ratlies s tarted for that city Monday
morning .

4 Tha Thousand Island*.
OI all resting places accessible to New

York, there is probably none no attrac-
tive afl the Thousand lsl/ui-ls of the &u
Lawrence. "Lotus Land" it lias l»een
named by recent writers, whflb ii> U>«*
old In isi) days it watt CHIUHI by (Item

ariatoina" or t!»*» "<Jflr<l»>n of the
at Hpirit; and the Indians ns tbey
t through tho rarruw cliaum;!** und

Iwtuce
not-n, o

( h e in the
birchen canoes, often paused lo Union UH
the whiHiK'ring winds conveyed to ihein
tho myst ic message* of (Ji lche-Manilo,
he mighty .

This beautiful expanse of water from
Clayton to the L o n g S a u l t is crowded

•ith a perfect maze of is lands, 1692 in
number , of ali size* and of till kinds ;

io not more I ban a yard or so

•H, s o m e bare, rocky and desolate,
nil covered with n heavy growth of
• and hemlock
ne of the great a t tract ions of the
usand Inland;; is» the finhing ; baas,
orel und tbe Ravage nitiftkuilong can
•adily taken even by tbe unskilled li&h
an. B u t probably the greatest p i
is to Blowly float over thi«. the cl<
a f . a l l uaterw on a calm dny, J

SIGN OF THE

a

I
BIG-BOOT.

The receipt* from the Catholic
lie Fourth were over $300.

picnic

T H E F G I , T O H T I M E S , O

t h e iflt cqm
where fi

i l l )

12 feet, <

dared to picU
No i-quai-ium

vildent fi
Uod' foot-

uuet-
. thatby tl

er which one Hiiila for milea and
ilest. Ikre-lo-foro this beautiful archi-

ielago has been rather difficult of ac-
but the new line opened by the
York, Ontario & Western Railway
sen this diflleully. One e:,n leave

Vw York by this route in the evening in

;he early morning, step on a «wift

Wolcott bus organized a IJIain
Logan club.

Subscribe fo~
fl.&'iayear.

Gilbert Wallace is tbe father of an
eight pound girl.

Two horses in Oswego Falls have dit
from hard driving the Fourth.

to Oswego to receive treatment of O.

K J . Vai
tiKiu» hart

nd »tr<

Valkenbu
opened t

ml afte
i (h

dday m

iol, delightful
of Luke Out

•entire length

appetite for

H rapidly grow
cottages are

Aii n^ent f(
nvassinp tli
ith good Ruccem

Next Sunday th
interest in SODH O
p. in. All are inv

ninini-'H
villnge

It i
OHWCJ

gethei

expected that t
bane bail clubs

Tho CropH.

making a rapid >
ami with the e ir
y rains of Saturd

plant

e feil n

atoqualityan

The apple crop
ne of the largest
IIK it alTogether, tl
uer looks bright

:1 if for the fanner,
c h a ml l

of I)

:t of over 1,000 ac:
main in charg

Rev. J . H. Buck and wife of Vienna,
N. YM are spending a few days with
their son Will H, Buck, and will be
present Friday evening at a birthday
party to be given him.

Mr. C. J . Dalley, of Fulton, was in
town yesterday making arrangements
to open a bakery in the Dunbar block
yiat south of the post office. Mr. Dalloy
is a professional baker' of long experi-
ence, and thoroughly understands all
branches of tho business, and intends to
conduct a first class bakery in.all partic-
ulars.— [Baldwiusville Gazette.

d a ti
dr. Congoi
msinesa, Mr. Ketcham it
Mr. Scott is expected honx

'ks. The company is c
county stock comp

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
Please look at those Shingles at the

Loomis Planing Mill btforo you buy.
49tf.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work left and
called for by us. Send 6 cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mrs. Bates Womans
Journal, Springfield HI.

Important Notice.
We beg to inform the people of thiB

vicinity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture establish-
ment in Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in need of any carpets, furniture or
curtains will certainly prolft by calling
on us before buying, m wiU pay
freight on all goods bought of us.

61 South Salina Street.

FOB SALE OH BENT.
A two story frame house aitoated on

the corner cf Sixth and State streets,
-O&e block sooth of Broadway. Enquire

' - - - * Thomas Carr, corner of Fifth and

\ -Gieeier will refund the j

Hu

Dexter-Whitohoad CUBO.
mor Mays that the tresparts sviit of

>e.\ter vs. Whitehead, commenced HOIIIO
luee weeks .since before Justice Palmer
>f Granby, at which time defendant dis-
• uted plaintiff's title and claimed a pub-
ic, prescriptive and preemptive right
is a pleasure resort to that part of lake
sTeabtawanta situated on Lot !i, was
,-esterday brought in tho Supreme
Jourt as required by an undertaking
urnislied Justice Palmer in which
;ourt it will now be prosecuted.

F r e s h vegetab les of every de -
script ion a t R i c h a r d s o n & Oo.'s

Grazing and Wool Growing.
P. F. Conger of Fulton and R. C. Scott

nd M. W. Ketcham of this city are in
>eep grazing business at Steele, Dakota,
.1 miles east of Bismarck and the Mis-
niri river and ten miles north of the
orthern Pacific R. R. They have pur-

•f the
and

in about two
lied the Ked-
my.—Oswego

ening

Special Meeting.
AH members of Camp Lyod Loomis

Camp S. of V, are requested to meet at
he camp room on Wednesday

July 9th. Business of importa
R. B. McCCLLY Capt.

C. P. HALL Ord. Sargeaut.

Amdursky's Watch.
A few months since Mr, Amdursky,

the clother, commenced giving tickets to
any customer purchasing $10.00 worth
of goods. A certain ticket would draw
a gold watch and chain valued at $150.
The time appointed for the drawing
was July 4th. and was done by a com-
mittee of prominent citizens. The
lucky number, 169 was held by Albert
Keller of Volney Centre hotel who
carried off the prize. Mr. Amdursky
offered the gentleman $75 in cash for the
ratch and chain which he refused.

Unclaimed letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on July Oth, 1884.

C. O. Briggs, W, A. Jennings, Geo.
Relish,' Mrs. Emma Chapman, Mrs.
Mary Allen.

DHOPS AND POSTALS.
S. E. Rowley, Mike Kibbals, Judaon

Yorker, Ulah Youngs, James Seats, E.
Stone, E. P. McClone, Mrs. D. Brown,
M. Liepoint, Sophia Bront, Mrs. B.
Dunanu Elizabeth Hawley.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.*

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

NEW CEMETERY.

Simon (Ja l lagher and Miss Ca
IVgden both of O-Hwcgo FUIIH were i
ried liuit S a t u r d a y by tho Rev. Mr. O d d .

The Republican liber"ty~j|iolc"In Low
Oswego Fa l l s near tho bridge wan blov
d S a t u r d a y by the s torm,and brok-
to piec

JamcH A"
ton of Osw
V. Mark ha
last Saturd.

3 boat v

and Roaa E. Wal-
HTrried by Kev. W,

M. E. iwirronngf

•at 'Kred \V, Bar-
lian & Belde.i
><1 laut from Joli

1 Monday.

•«.-eption
•ide at t

ing U

. F. K. Stone
plan, Lodge

iot Monday evening. ,\ very pleasant
iino was enjoyed by all.

Miss Sarah lien ties v while
•iDinville in company with a

few days since fell fron
leaking her shoulder blade.
W. (i. Gugo fell from ~a~wagon while

i Ira on business last Saturday suslain-
ig slight injuries. Ho was brought

ig and is

•ntlem
111 ggy

i) a hac
doii: veil.

nday r

i Indiar

ed withhii
m ad vert ii

n full lndi
n town M<
a ban

a Chief v

er upon
for the

(Isw'i'KO Pulladinm • Bill
•lleged Fulton boxer says'
las yet been secured for ti
ween McChesney and him

tho light wilt take place at

Charles Clark of i h i T l o W l u u pur-
hased of J . Dart of Hannibal, his ten
orso power engine, for which he paid
1,000. Mr. Clark proposes to go into
he threshing business Una fall.

' match be-
>lf, but that
later day.

Tin Jswego Times says: Harmon
:ame down /rom Fulton to spend
•tli and got into a quarrel with

Patrick McMahon who keeps a saloon on
East First street. They had two en-

nters in which France got the worst
I. He came back for the third time
evening and McMahon has a bad
over the eye und France is also re-
ted badly cut. It is reported, but we

tire unable to verify it, that a knife was
used in the encounter. No arrests were

O B I T U A B Y NOTES.

In the death of Mr. John J . Dock-
tader the community has lost a highly
ssteemed member, and his family a
oving, devoted husband and father.

He was a man of unswervering integrity
sound judgment and tender sympathy,

ddition to his large estate he has
bequethed to his family that more
precious legacy, a name honored and
espected by all who knew him. His

death occured near Fonda in Mont-
gomery Co. June 21st., after a protract-
ed and painfull illness, born with ex-

inplery patience. His funeral was held
n the 24th. inst. at his late residence

and attended by a large circle of rela-
tives and friends.

The deceased was once a resident of
Fulton and has warm friends here.

Jacob Piper, an old and much respect-
ed resident of the town of Volney, died
last evening at about 8 o'clock, aged 71
years. Deceased is a father of Giles S.
Piper of this village. He has been in
poor health for some time and since
April has been confined to the house.
Dropsey was the cause of bis death.
Deceased leaves a wife and five children
to mourn lite death. No funeral arrange-
ments have yet been made.

l Detroit, June 24, after a lingering
illness, Mrs. Anna £. Delong, aged 44
years. Deceased was sister of Captain
J . R. Molther of this village.—Pulaski
Democrat.

Robert Van Home died at Oswego
Monday aged 74 years. The deceased
was a father of Supt., E. A. Van
Home.

All kinds of job printing executed in
the latest style at Tag TIMES office.

Governor Squire .
Watson C. Squire, who haa just been

appointed governor of Washington Tei
ritory by President Arthur nays the O*
Wego Times was an Oswego county boy,
although we do not know tho place "
his birth. His. father was a Methodic
preacher, and a member of tho old Black
O I — T Conference. Some thirty-live

years ago, whan Watson C. wa
ith, his father was located in a

d in Hannibal village and aft
vard«, we think, at Gilberts Mills,
he neighborhood of Fulton. Young
'quire wa» a student at Falfey Seniina
y and was regarded as a young man o
ne promitM-. He married the daughte
t I'lnlo Iiemington, of Ilion, and at one
im« was i|Uererttcd in the businena of
hose celebrated gun makers. A few
ears ainco ho went to Washington Ter-
itory, and haa acquired important in-
ireata in the growing city of Seattle,
lany of the people of Fulton and Han
ibal will remember Governor Squire a:
o was in his youth and early manhood

Tribune's Fresh Air F u n d .

p
Riv

yout
prea

nd who winhcH to provide cntertaiu-
nt for about sixty cJtildren from New
»k between the ages of live and
L'lve years for a period of two wetks.
mmitlees from thodiffierent churches
i-e been appointed who have the mat-
in charge and who desire to procure

the names of any parties who will pro-
ide for one or more of these children
;om the miKHion schools of the great
letropolis. They are Bent out in a clean
nd wholesoino condition, will come
robably about tho 28th of this month
nd may just two weeks. Choice is giv-
i) both in the age and sex of these

•hildren. The cause is worthy and the
espouses nhould bo numerous. J .
i. Benedict, C. W. Streeler, or E. R.
ted head will take the names of any
'ho will respond to this call. It is de-
ired to complete the list by next
.'eeli.

WeddiDg]
On Thursday eveninj, July IS, Mr.

Jharlea Loma of Fultou, and Miss Carrie
Barnes of Palermo, were married at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. A. F. Schermerhorn of Gilberts
Mills. A pleasant company were in at-
tendance. After the ceremony all sat

to a richly loaded table where a
nolh watermelon, the first of the
i, came last, but not least in the

mptuous
dMrs. Lc

repas
a l

ish for Mr.
e well filled

prosperity and hap-

Excursion to Sea Breezo.
On Thursday, July 17, therd will be a
rand excursion to Sea Bree/.e under the
uapices of the G. A. R. of Fulton. 'Ib.3
mnagers have spared no pains in pro-
iding for the comfort and enjoyment of
ie excursionists. Sea Breeze is beauti-
llly located and but within a few min-
tes rido of Rochester. A baggage car
ill be provided for baskets and bag-
age. Tho cars will leave the lower
). L. & W. depot at 8 p. m. sharp,
'ickets for round trip $1.25.

To The Islands,
The N. Y. O. & W. R. R. will put on
ie steamer Sunnier next Saturday to
ike the placeof the Ontario which "may
ot bo completed under two weeks, and

vill hencefourth make regular trips
!rom Oswego to the Thousand Islands.
The Sumner will have capicity for car-
rying from 300 to 400 passengers.

Card of Thanks.
The wife of the late Carlon Cuurch

lesiros to return her sincere thanks to
my friends who so kindly assisted

er during her late bereavement.

Mrs. Grundy's Exploded Fire-
works.

The Glorious fourth has come and
>ne, and the pride of the patriot is

>ronght low ; but the pride of central
York, Kent & Siller's ready-made

lothing establishment remains "a joy
>rever."
The weather for a few days past repre-

sents a sky- rocket out of business, a
Fourth of July celebration at about
Thanksgiving time. Happily in tbe
midst of the multitude of thin things
•rovided by Kent & Miller for hot

weather are some very comfortable
woolen gooda, not heavy, but just adapt-
ed to cool nights. Nos. 18 and 20 South
Salina street is the place to find them.

Travelling now-a-days reminds one of
ie contents of, an "empty box of tor-

pedoes, the eawdust laying about loose
s a nuisance to everybody. Dust of

whatever kind is only cured by being
endured; but Kent & Miller's dusters are

? things to travel in. They are light
i,co*fajBdaloan, and *1ik» all other

cloS»u|gfpalen and boys at18: and 20
South Ihlna street, they are more
economical,, and cheaper than the same
class of goods elsewhere.

We sell the Warrior reaper and niow-

McCCTXY & Co. 8t2

DUTCH C H E E S E .
Home made Dutch Cheese for

Sale by Richardson & Co.

Go to Mrs. BirdsaU's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera Bouse block next to
he Bee Hive, .Oyug*, street for the

"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment Of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

AsV H. a CHester about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed

* the blood and remove all

The strawberry saason is about over-
with.

Again i*Fu!ton~t
ing rink.

ithout a roller skat-

S. S . Mead of Fulton, is a candidate
for District Attorney.

Tbe chtes~of '84 were tendered a recep-
l i o n at A. J . Tbayer'slaat evening.

The O3wego people were well pleased
with the Sawtelle comedy company
during their stay in that city.

There will be services at Zion church
Sunday, both morning and evening. A
pastor from out of town will officiate.

The Republican Club will meet at
Nichols Hall this evening for the pur-
pose ot drilling. The Captain will be
present.

Chicago Inter-Ocean announces
that Horace N. Gilbert has been grant-
ed a divorce from hia wife Sarah P., for
desertion.

Tickets for th© excursion to Sea
Breeze are on sale at tho First National
Bank, by Amos \oumau8 and by other
comrades.

Trinity M. E. church and First M. E.
church.congregations of Oswego are
holding a union pfenic on the Oswego
Falls Fair ground to-day.

County Superintendent of the Poor
Jpencer of Mexico, haa been in town
this week looking after his interests for
e-election to the office.

The Fulton members of the 29th separ-
te company have returned from the

State Encampment at Peekskill. The
>oys report having a good time.

Tiie M, E. church Sunday school will
told a picnic at High Banks, about four
niles up tho river on Friday, of this
veek. A canal boat will leave Wilson's

dock at 8:30 a. m,, sharp.

ie Fourth passed off very quietly in
this village. Many of the citizens went
o Syracuse. Tbe Catholic picnic was
he only interesting event of the day.

There was about 2,000 persons on the
inds. The ball game between tbe

Oswego and Fulton clubs for a purse of
$25 resulted in favor of the Oswego's,
the score standing 9 to 98.

One hundred thousand people cele-
rated fourth of July in Syracuse. A
rge number of accidents occured.

One of the most serious was an $8,000
ire resulting from a firecracker being
brown into a large quantity of fire-
vorks in a show window. Several pec-
>le had narrow escapes.

TheCato Graphic has already changed
editor?. The change however is notice-
able and the paper now assumes that
fearless and independent form which
every newspaper should. The present
editor Mr. James B. Hunter, was once a
resident of Fulton. We wiah the new
editor and his paper success.

Mr. Fred K. Jones, ' the~weil known
musician announces that be will re-
ceive pupils in tbe various branches of
music. He wishes to have it widely
known that he is thoroughly qualified
to teach singing and cultivation of the
voice. Call at music store and parlors
on Oneida street.

Last evening at the residence of H. E.
Nichols a reception was given to Mrs.
Shaw, the wife of the former pastor of
the Presbyterian church of this village,
About seventy-five ladies were present
to give her a hearty welcome. The joy
that was manifest on the countenances
of all present plainly showed that four
years absence from our midst had not
lessened Mrs. Shaw's influence over the
hearts of her friends.

Vincent M. Burch, who has been a
supervisor, canal collector, an employe
in the custom house at Oswego and
prominent as a republican politician for
many yeare, has been arrested on the
accusation of perjury in relation to the
will of his father-in-law, Simon Van
Amee, by which $15,000 was deeded to
Mrs. Burch solely. Burch testified that
he had never seen the will till after Van
Amee's death, but experts nave testified
that tbe testament is in Burch's hand-
writing.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to the taxable
inhabitants of the village of Fulton that
I. the undersigned, Collector of taxes in
and for the said village have received
the warrant for the collection of taxes
for the present year ; and that I will at-
tend at my shop on Oneida street in
said village, on every week day except
Saturday of each week, for 30 days from
the date thereof, from 9 o'clock in the
forenoon until 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of receiving the pay*
ment of taxes.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., the 3d day of
July, 1884. OTTO SCHOLZ,

Collector.

You will find it to your advantage to
price goods at Drape/a 15 Oneida street,
befora buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedwan, stand
and hanging lamps, etc*

Why buy old roasted Coffees,
the tame money will buy better
all fresh toasted at Drag 's .

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Crockery, Groceries, Lamps, Glass,

Plated Wan, Seeds, Teas, Coffees, Syi ops
Molasses and all shelf goods, for the past
IS veaw at Draper's, Oneiga Street. 44tf

WALL

JUST

Another Arrival of

W STTATVKS,
DOiM FAHL TO SEE THEM AT

. JtJy 5th—The GSStetand
wing of Hew York's delegation to the
Benoentie national convention hi
rived* tbe Palmer BOOM beade_ _
HOB. A. K. Apgmr and Hon. Daniel
Magone, with a number of equally dis-
tinguished politician* These men came
to nominate Gov. Cleveland and they
feel very sanguine that they will be able
to accomplish their purpose. They are
not satisfied with a majority of the dele-
gation but claim two-thirds. They are
insisting that their favorite can carry
New York citv by «O,O0O and tbe State
by 100.000, «f theaa they give 40,000 to
the a . W, Curtis. Independent*. Hence
every one can see upon what a fli
basis they rest. The delegation _
hold its first caucus this evening. The
great leader arrived to-day, Daniel Man-
ning, who is chairtnan of the New York
Delegation, together with a number of
experienced workers. The county Dem-
ocracy of the city arrived this afternoon
on a special train of 18 Pullman cars
drawn over the West Shore road by t . _
engines. It was a most imposing pro
cession and is solid for Cleveland, and
equally full of animosity against Tam-
many, and expect to win with their fa-
vorite candidate. But by to-morrow,
when the great John Kelly and his hosts
of high kickers arrive there will be
great shout for Butler, as it is understood
that he is for the Sage of Tewksbury,
and if not him then Bayard or anybod
to beat Cleveland. It is even hinted
here that a large part of John Kelly'_
followers in New York are disposed to
bolt the Democratic party, no matter
who is nominated and go over to Blaine.
They look upon him as a man who can
revolutionize the country, and inaugu-
rate an aggressive foreign policy and
that agitation will enliven trade, in-
crease wages and stimulate business.
Then there cornea the Butler boom. His
followers are already here and coming

>arly every train. The Green-
backers will be fully represented hei
"hired a hall" and certain of thei

hiefs c la ims and will count in th
"But ler procession." A great meet ing
will be held in the street in front of the
P a l m e r bouse to-night in the interest
Gen. Butler. His chances for nomii
tion are better than some, but the sou

ly solid aga ins t him and it
from here the party expects to elect with

help f rom a few northern s tate
the names of which have escaped tli
memories . There is all the t ime a d<
wail in a sort of under current go ing
through the party that Shmuel J . Tild.
has refused to allow his n a m e to be pre-
sented in the convention, and there wil
be a s trong effort to nominate him yei
by some Sta tes , unless Manning and a
few others set down on it very hard
H e will certainly evate more enthusiasm
than any other n a m e and coupled with
Hoadly or T h u r m a n , or a s trong westen
man would m a k e by far the Btrot.ges
ticket that they can nominate. But wil
not the Democrats aga in blunder ?

CARTER HARRISON
as was predicted weeks ago, has won tin
empty honor of a nomination for Gov-
ernor in this State and will be pittei
against Ex-Governor Oglesby, the mos
popular war Governor Illinois had. 1
platform, with an anti-tariff plank was
adopted but after a prolonged fight by
Carter Harrison and his friends the great
Senator, W. R. Morrison who won sucli
a signal defeat in Congress on tiiis tariff
bill fought Harrison, and denounced his
traddling attempt at deception. Tlu
discussion was bitter and the vote tc
strike out stood 653 for and 623 against.
Carter running with his protection foi
home labor, but this was only to help
in to get votes for Governor in a singli
state. The National Convention wil
support a tariff for "revenue only" un
less Randall should win. His banner i
still stretched across th.e street and his
workers are quite numerous. In th
variety of opposing candidates thei
never has been a convention which
could equal the present one, and what
particular interest will come out ahead
is what no "feller" can find out, with
those muggy days and awful hot nights
the outlook is anything but a pleasing
one. The room for the press has been
much cut down while the seating capac-
ity of the hall has been enlarged. The
Democratic party never did go much on
tbe general intelligence of the rank and
file. There is a more potent influence
than printer's ink, and is in no way losi
sight of during this convention. Per-
haps the telegraph will tell you the more
probable candidate before you go to
press. A dozen names are being can-
vassed and it will require a strong can-
didate to beat Jim Blaine of Maine.

H. N. G.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the great rush at M. M

Williams' Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

eow.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cut!,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt itheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ciiil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 35 cents per box. For sale by
B. E. Phillips. 34tf

A Public Benefactor
Wo. H. SteiaertKenber of the Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald;
also Ex-C«mmiwiener of Excise

Hew Y«rk Gtf, 48 Ami S.,
MJ«

Dr. M. JC F E C T M , Ewdoaia, K. Y.-Desr S i r - I
baTO been *gt8*t*ifferer from bffiotaaew, ner-
vooa. ttittmOon, and dj^vmM tor yeare. Hy
friend, Hon. H. C. take of New York Custom
Boa»e, Induced me to trr your Blood and Liver
lemedroadXern) Tonic Bj-the u*e of two bot-

comptate iwtomtkm to

^aaiwmjo^attboeouvtfmdtetot the
«apdiiebaMCKtor"

FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
YiBir.THbaae, Hew York,

H. Y.-Dtmr 84r;-

F. E.BACON'S

An Enormons Line
DRY GOODS

AND

jyjNERY.
Special Prices This Week.

»«r i l Brill.-—i

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer in

ADHIAHCE EEAPEE,

TIGER WH1ER RAKE!

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention of the public to
my stock of

(THE ELECTRfG THERMOSTAT,Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK.

Electric Balls,
Electric Pulls & Pushes,

Open and Closed Circuit

BATTERIES,
ELECTKIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRINS,

ANNUNCIATORS,
(Electric)

of any kind furnished on short notice.
PUT UP AND WARRANTED.

Call and see if you do not find something
thai you want,

D. A. Watermaa.

Form a leading feature in our business.

HAMMOCKS,
Our Own Hand M:id«>.

Seine Twine, ,l,,,rBASil,,liiR,
Camp Stoves,

Alarm Money Tills,
Scotch Water Glasses.

I l l
A Practical Novelty.

QPJ3PI4T NfiWGQ

WANTED!

5000 Cords of Hemlock Bark wanted
at the Fulton Tannery assoon as possible.

D. J . HAMBURGER,

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Onta

streets is prepared to furnish hard wo
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

Anyone wanting a good pasture can
procure the same by enquiring of

MKS. M. L. WHEELER,
Hannibal street, Lower Oswego Falls

FOR SALE.
A few Bradley Mowing Machines and

Hay Rakes, for sale at cost.
J . C. WELLS.

FOR SALE.
Houge and lot corner of Third an

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E. F. BLASCHARD.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BAKGAIN !

A bouse and lot in Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
bouse is in good repair. Inquire at this
office.

llosmg Out Sale
Commencing this day

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS,
'LOWERS and ORNAMENTS

at leas than cost.

FEATHERS AT COST,

RIBBONS, SATINS, «ud VELVETS,
at cost. All other goods a* startling re-

tion* Object to elo» oat oat stock,
reasonable off*r refused.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'

THE GREATEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

aid Carpet
KSTABLISH3XE2ST

tttBslructed, BeJccorated ami Refitted

THROUGHOUT

HO OLD BAHHHUPT STOCK
NEW AN'D FRESH GOODS

e too cheap. Tim jpeoplo should avail
themselves of this grand opportunity,

and invest hi tbe great bar gains.

IN 3fEW GOODS.
That are being offered in this establishment '

and not waste their money on trash. j

Do not fall to pay this great |
establishment* visit !

en in.Sjraew, vrhetfcrs- jou v.Jshto mafco,a pw r not.

YOU ABE WJ3LCO3IE.

HOUSEHOLD JJUC05U
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THE ACClffEJiT
Insurance Company,

ftfepiJTH AMERICA.
HBAD^RcE, MONTREAL P. Q-
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK 0EP08IT %100,000
Issues rt Liberal and Plain Policy.
H«* JScvcr Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. l-iovv llate» and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.*5.Mi:AI\ - AUKNT,

rn/fON, N. v.

THE CENTURY.
FOK, JHH:5-'H4.
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, A M E S COLE,

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

TUB W OBLD GHLLHN6BD

l- tlomimlnl. ...._
. -no ».i [i.̂ ii-ii (Uiiir that II
rough «'i> or tlie Linwi i l

**»fTeT*Eo*Vr"'i% \ Y | ' "^ '" "l"1'1 '"'''"f^Mlio^bes^vvr-

"•'talw* 1> lk'0 S 3 "Ul<l 5 ' J c " u " l ° " buuil'/ Sold l>y
T i y . l r Savon's" .mpiovotl mjuniroke pills, ihuy

.uc mll.i ami ofti'cfuc, I'lice'£>fcnis.

Cornell House!
Baldwiusville.

When yon po to Buldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Eveiy
thing comfortable £or the accojn-
modatioin of the public.
M. Er COHXELI,, Formerly ot

Palton, Proprietor. 47

and Carriages

.jui'iy Fassel*1

and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Work Equal to Any.
Oimr ;uiil Shop, Scrond Street

Old rmversalist Clnirrl>

PAPER HANGINGS!
-FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Cn-ut Variety and at Low Trices;!

the Book Stonjof.

4 I

How Watch Cases are Made.

Mo<t yenons have an nmHtion to carry
a gold \\ati.h case, ami yet few people knur
Low a wutih ra^e is made, or tho vast dif-
ference in inequality of them. In a SOIJD
(IOLD WAI'-II CA-I:, aside from tho neces-
sary thicknos for er.:;r.u in,- CMI-1 pnhs-lnnp,
a largo proportion of the mi t il is nee I«_J
only to etifioii and hold tiie cn-i.ivod por-
tions in plate, and supply ttieii^tb. The
6iirphis ib not only neediest., but umkbira-
ble, LwLaihoi,oId is a soft metal and cannot
furnish the stillness, strength ami elasticity
ncce-^ary to make the ca- e permanently
strong and c W-ikhng. Tlie perfect watch
ease niu-t eo:al ine gold with sonic metal
that will s-M"i»ly that in whioh tho gold is
defieiont. This, Ivs lieen .v e^mpliahcil by
the Ju-iu • Z>U.-.,'O\J.\< ll'̂ .v/. Gt̂ o [^ \3f w

which saves t'l - VTA- IT of .< ̂ - " " X t S ""*

sritrxGTU of tho ease, and at the sanio time

Fresh Oysters,
liw Kivto DAILT Faou Tax B»O3. AT

Meals Served aVA« Hours,

fur young talk* and li«W girls.

Lttce ruffles should trim liglit anm-

mcr RilkH, foulardM, all InJia silken stuffs

arid BuralH.

Courtly /iiunhc<l cauioFii Jiair.bunt-

ing« with btripod borders are made up

for traveling drcsaes.

Wreatiw of graaaes dotted over with

alt aorta of grey insects urn! worn ou

country hate by Parisians,

The coolest of summer street wr.ip3

are 8liuulder capctt made cntiely of

chenilic ami beads,

Tlicrc is a fancy for wearing a velvet

hasqne fitted like a cuinue, with skirta

of India silk i>r foulard.

Wliito promises to be fashionablo for
summer resort dromes for evening, and
for nil varieties of day wear.

Wiric iKudies to 1)0 patacd around the
waiat and tied bohiml in largo drooping
loops with short broad ends are worn
with wliito dreiwis.

Tlu- largeHt iiuiiiliur yf waah goods

du-'.f.cf) imudo up in om> paiticular utylo

lire tlioKf in the form of what are in-
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things that yoo would not g
ttntioa to mob nnpoettc " *
but IMTTR yoa har« one a

imifl plum puddings t^k
V

i'AEM GOSSIP.

A I, l i r>], , -I o f a p p l e s w i l l m a k e

) N I - l o f o u r a n d a l i a l f [ . o u n d s o f

Domain feeding nilves, change loo
.suddenly fuiin one food to nnuUu-v; and

Ono of tl.o best mulching materials is

salt hay, as it contains no seeds of weeds

and can be sloro.l away for use another

year.

Merinos have boon found much more

hnrdy tlinn the liglitor-lleeoi-d aniiuuls,

altlioiigh they ciuiKi originally from n

mild climate.

A French authority sUtes that carrots

gives horses new blood weieli seems to

restore them, and they may be justly

claimed us the iv£onwator of worn out

Pin-shun, young crab grass, weeds and

other refuse can bo utilized to advan-

tage by feeding to pigs. At this season

tlie green food will be highly relished by

Dogs do not always kill sheep for the
purpose of procuring food. The be-.t ful
dogs, w hen once they begin the prac-
tice, will continue it until they are
caught in tho act.

Horses at x

od
ll be gnUiried if

L gra.s at

turn them, ou the grass cut ii mid feed,
with a little salt in the rack.

1 Sands ou fruit trees make good breed-
ing places for the moths if not cxamin-
odotory seveu or nine days. By all
mean,-) do not encourage them by neg-
lecting the bauds if they are used."

The best method of catching hawka ia
by affixing steel traps to a post in pre-
ference to any thing else, in order to
look aiound before selecting their
pivy.

When horses are fetched in. oS the
grass and given dry oats they will of-
ten choke. As a mmedy, with a dipper
or a cup pour a little water in one ear ;
the auiinal will shake the oats out of his
teroat in half a ininutu. It works like a
cbariD.

As showing what can bo done with
sheep the following is published : A
K-insas m;\:i had uiue heads of sheep.
To see what they could bring ia he used
none of the iucomo from them, but put
put the manes from wool and mutton
sold into more sheep. At the end of
nine years he had 1,700 sheep, worth.
$3,000.

Out of several different compounds
tried for the extermination of the cab-
bage worm, the State agricultural ex-
jwmnent station, Geneva, the following
proved to be the nun* «££ecfeui, cawing
the total destruction of the peats: To
one-half pound, each, ol hard m p and
kerosene oil, add t brae gallons of water,
mix thontaghlyand apply with a ga*>
den sprialtler.

e
hare takeny

Well, it did; but that
neither Bridget nor I knew ltotr to gel
it open.-

"Get what opon love?"
"Why the can the pudding cainn in."

—Philadelphia Call.

FREE
"What cans«s the grvat nuh'at M. M.

Williams' Drug Store r The free di»-
tri button of sample bottles of Dr. Bue-
anke'tf Cough and Lang Syrup, the moat
popular romeily for Cough*, Colds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Regular size 50 cents and f I.

eow.

There aio 1),97!5 paper mills in the
world, which turn out annually 1,904,-
000,000 (>ou>ultf of pai>er. Half of this is

i>d in printing generally, while 600,-
000,000 pounds Jvro used for newspapers,

n average of cloven and a half pounds
used by every Englishman, and ten

a quarter pounds by every American.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption.
AH Throat, Breaat, and Lung AHeo

tioiw coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
Rives relief, nnd a euro speedily follow.
25 etH., or f 1.00, at Druggists. 2flyl

A Chicago woman has succeeded in
obtaining a temporary injunction re-
straining a former lover from printing
divoi-sand sundry lovo letters received
from her, the publi< ition of uln< b, nli«
asu-.-rls, would dam ig*» IK I very Korious

For twenty y
Catarrh r' ̂ J

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best Halve in the woild for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulctrn, Salt Rheum, i t -
ver Soros, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Clul
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cttrM Pi lei, or no y\\
required. It IR Knar int< ed to gu c per
fret, satisfaction, c nionev u funded
Price 2~, cents pel box l o r Halo bv
R. E. Phillips. 34if

"Dear George," a nd tho young wife,
tenderly, as shesliokul hoi liiiabinda
bang; "shall I sing SomoDi j ' \ t a

dear," replied tin. hcirtloss wietd),
".wine day when I m away from lion
—SotnervilleJourn.il

That weak back or piin in the side oi
hips you will find lmniLdi ilclj roht\pd
when a Hop Plmhr IH applied It
strengthens the muscle* giving the abil-
ity to do hard work without Buffeting
Take none but this 'tis suie

There are twelve nmnufai tout ^ of r.r
tilieial teeth in tho United SUtes,
which moke 10,000,000 of those useful
articles per annum

Einorys Little Cathailn 1'ilN aie H if
iiciently powerful foi Hit mo^t robust,
yet the safest for childun ind weak
constitutions; the u tion m any dis.
vn-ie is uniform, cert an .tnd safe p.nn
less and ef fects DniggnU—I1)

b*d JOD U tb* wtt «T n

MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW IT.
Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

everybody, and mothers should know
how soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is.
It stop bb i ai k th h l t h
ho s o h i n g Parkers Ginger Tonic is.
It stopB babies pains, makes them healthy
relieves their own anxiety and is safa to
use,—[Journal.

nile» west of thia vil-

Fttrmers are ollVring two dollar < per
day for hands to set tobacco at Dexter-
ville, about foi
lage.

On Thirty » a j s » Trial,
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

wili send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belte and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men {young or
old) who arc afflicted with mrvous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing sjwody and complete reato-
-ration of health and make manly vigor.

-N. B.—No risk " 'a abov
hi

g ,
is in-

d

p could « s readUy
i whanapoli-

An exofaange has an account of an a o
eident to a trapese performer says: "The
services of Dr, Lang were called in, but
no serious results are likely to fol-
low."

"Thou canst not yive to tno the old
tame sweetness.—Lilia Cushman. How
much better that sounds than "you
can't give me any tairy."—Boston
Poit.

If tho faults of moii were tuned to
virtues, and his virtues to faults, lm;
would be so nearly perfect that—wtll,
he couldn't stay here, that's the truth of
the matter.—Arkau.iaw Travel,

Who wrote the most, Dic

ft-tol

And they will t*tll yon uuhesiiatingly
"Some form of nops ! ! r

CHAPTER J ,
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicians :
"What is tho bwa and only remedy

that can bo relied upon tu cure all dis-
eases of the urinary organs; such as
Blight's disease, diabetes, retention ot

lability to-retain urine, and all the dis-
easer and ailments peculiar to \vo-

'•And they will tell v<m explicitly
and emphatically -lluchu ! ! r

Ask tlic WHIP phrsi<-iniiK
-What i.-, the miwt. it-liable and surest

Due for :dI Liver dkitvist-s or dysj-i-psia:
3iistip;itiuii, inili'^-stiim, lui'iou^rn -̂.'
lahiria. f,>ver. ague, &<-.," and ttiVy
•ilUellymi: M

MuutiraLv or Dtuvirlimt \ ' '
Hence when tbest? n-m.'di*^ at

incd with othi-r.s i-qn.i|!v vidst.tb
Awi t-uinpuiin.U'il into ihi

ren, or Bulw Bulwer wrote 'Night
andMorning," Wanen-Nowand Then,''
ing and Qicfcens wrote «<AH the Yea
Bound."—Dry Goods Bulletin,

A watermelon worn aa a M-arf- pii
would make a good badgo for a teetotii
ler—Philadehibia Chronicle. Not now.
It ha* just been discovered that tho
juice of a wntennelon can bo made int'c
brandy.

•'Why is this butter like Sampson?"
asked thes pruee young man who tends
the ribbon counter, but the landlady
l o k d t l hlooked stearul y

remarking;

All (he .Preside

/orn full beards

idc-board cut.

opt Pusidcnt Ai

, b i n the lngbsb

HEARTILY RECOMMKNUK1).

Don't condemn a good thing hetautio
you have been deceived by worthless
nostrums. Parker a Gmgtr TOIHO has
cured many in this section horn nti
vous disorders, and wt letomim-nd it
heartily to such sufTtis —N» ws

An Irish lover remarked: "It u very

great pleaeure to bo alone especially

when your sweethe ut is wid j e '

Dr. BOSANKO.

Thi h a h i

th most of the people tluoughout the
United States that it is hardli messarj
to state that be is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko (,ou,jh ami Lung
.Syrup, the peoples fnoiite it'tnfd\
wheraever known, foi Co«rflM ColdB,
Consumption and all othei iffeotions of
the Throat and Lujgs . Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Sold by M M Williams

It is OBtimated that tlie prairie dogs
consume $10,000,000 dollars worth of
grass in northern Texas annually

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite sour belching
pains in aide, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when uimating," clay-
colored stools, bad bieath, no desne frtr

' d !':, fever, irritability, whitish
l h dizzy he.id, with

t, loss of memory,
ggy g r these tioubles

Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 foi |3 Ad
dress, DR. SWAVNE & SON, , Phila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

mployed iu

, y, tis
U»noui. tlry cough, dizzy he.id, with
dull pain in back p«at, loss f
foggy sight. For th
" S ' Pill

o . B . N o risk is in
curred, as thirty days' trial ia-allowed.

35yi

ibc HiiKlting furnace .it Constantia

Contu li.is Kiumcd btisincw, ind J P

Winn M)H that the doubtful uill soon

bcfonvinctd of its pioduction of gold

.in 1 silver — fOiHcgo Palladium

Faimrn—Try I t !

\ \ IK RiohardBon & Co a lmprO\ed

Hult< i I lor wi|l be found to bo the on

ly oil color that will not become rancid.

1"< Ht it an I you will prove it It will

not color tho butter milk ; it gires the

highest color of any made, and is tho

stiongist and thurcfoio tho the.tpost

Mrs. Senator Elarrison hits i in pro red

tho qu \\ ty of Washington d uner tablo

COIINC TH ilion by decorating eighteen

O'')ina pltites each with a bird of diffor-

nt sp. oiei aid a \ in old English
text, of poetry about that particular

V W IDL VAWKE DRUGdfSI.

ide awake in
> paina to ae-

Mr. Phillips isalwnjs
his busineaj), and apartw ,.. . . . __
cure the best of everything in hi* lino.
He h.ts flccmed the agoncy for the cel-
ebiatodDi King a New Disooveay for
consumpuon, coughs, colds, iuMiuenosa,
asthmi, bay fe^er, bionchitis, 01 anv at-
f« c r ition of the throat or lungs Sold

Will ni\c .1 tual
t $1 00

Logan's jmotographa are tlie <
ures in demand at the Capital.

Mr

ly pic

The ex-King and Queen of Napk

receive over a million sterling under the

will of t IC EmpiesH Do^a^trof

It will be very welcome for ih

been in needy circumstances.

1 with greai nocsn ererjrwber* reoulrln* ths
Wbert oad coir prtios at both InterMUonal,

I UTBut "bj pattest uid
h h r e lraprod

ut bj patest u d c n t l e ahtnlcal ro
•Mrch we hare lraproTod In tortnX point*, and I
now offor UUnow color u tk* bat i» th* vertd
ttWIII Hot Color t h » Buttermilk. lt |

Wlll Hot Turn Hanold. It I* th>

Strong—t, Krightwtand

Cheapwt Color Mada.

gdlnoll.Usocoicpooad

l~pt pll Jmlumons, and ot «U

Hay Fever.
a typo of catarrh

_avmg pecul iar
symptoms It is at-
tended by an inflamed
condition of tlie lining
membrane ot the nos
trils tear ducts and

Nearly r>,00O women are
s government offices in Eng-the

land.

YOU
AVIII never regret sending two 3 cent
stamps to pay postage to A. P. Ordway
& Co. Boston, Mass., fora copy of Dr.
Kauffman's great medical work; 100
pages colored illustrations; of grd.U val-
ue to every family,

A company wilh a capital of $50,000
to manufacture metallic shingles has
been incorporated m Jefferson county.

COME, G E M L E SPRING,
and bring malaria, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, torpidity of liver and a train of
kindred maladies. Fortunately Kidney-
Wort is at hand. It may be had of the
nearest druggist and will purify the sys-
tem, correct the stomach and bowels,
stimulate the liver and kidneys to
healthy action, remove all poison hu-
mors and make you feel like a new man.
As a spring medicine, tome and blood
purifier it has no equal.

In August Miss Agnes Benedict will
attempt to swim the English channel.

Mrs. Blatne ia of a very retiring na-
ture, and a woman of cnlture and re-
finement.

CRETE FOR PILES.
Piles arefrexaently
-nseof weiRbtin the ,

lower part o? the abdomen, causing

b y a

[spasms of sneezing
frequent attacks of

[ blinding haulkche, a
watery tuul inflamed

f state of the eyes
— X Ei/r's CJXEAH BALM

y founded on & correct dlagnocis of this
disease and can be depeaped upon SO cto at
diiiggists GO cts by mail Sample bottle by mail
10 eta El,T BROS Druggist, Oirego, N T

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any sue
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in »toek
at oar coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

''You'd butter settle last week's bill and
tho orwun of tho jok» was lost. Pitts-
burgh Chroniultt.

magistrate at Syracuse, N. Y., h;
decided that the tinning of ,i bumj

engage in t'i it h
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School bojs she
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Gny hairs often ciu^i
vhich Parker a Hair Baisun
es onng the ̂ authful coloi

Th« Fl foi uil kib ot to;
And a burning kis-, of p i

A lather u kus,
A molhti s kis-

And isistei s i is, lo m. u
r i i e r e s a t m t o i s kis.of L,O
I . k c i s . . p L i H , ( l . m i n > fol

V first kiss
\ stolen Uis,

Vnd the Uuillin,, ki-,,ot 1 i
V lneetinp kiss
\ iniidui kiss
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DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
en wuoiuzzeriroui any or end lUHptcu.
OU sax i t is at) unfailing fuccd. All
. Ono Dollar a bottle, or ctldnsss Dr.
iBedy,Eondout,N.Y

For the Cnr« of Kidney «nd IATPT Com-
pl«tntat Coaatlpatton, and nil dfOKlia
arising from an impure «t»t» of tlio BT<OUI>,

To women xtho tatter frost any of the ilia p*eu-
liar to thoii sax it ia at) unfailing fnccd All
DrosgtRts. One Dollar a
Csri J Kennedy, Eondout,

Among Railroad Men
Popnlaiity and iii>cl\.liters of I>r Ken

ntdj's r.nont" RCIUPIJ- V liinl-
lu.sr Letter horn .i H I * I

Nichanic,

LEOAL.
of aa order toaOe by H

•ttVr f«r Assignee, Fulton, K. y.J

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
- « n n S o f ^ ' o u a t - r C o u i l t ^ Cwirt of Sessioas of

oi Oswoĵ o County for th*i vt*m.r i*&i **A

•— X« Ctrnnrt Jury.
™i j!..n,l,Vy Uf si,1Iv}li C l l . u t ,h>ut V l , t a i KL t * *

I n l
M a y

Pahukl.

iri'ngiU«*s Court.
mis of th» v

ul piihlir
pti tti tlifl

u ' •'» 1 \ \n limn 11 1 in t n c inr
t ll i Ml i II uhnl l 1 nit 11 OSMIJO

V k is

B u t tin

w hi I fond I

I U.S . , I

\ k i , s t o p u t
pen d to he riutfl

CS'Cx(.t tin lust (
Dyes foi f u i u h use l i i n
popiilai c o l o i s a i s i U <J\td f
tiful Onh UK i p i d 1^
WilN U i c l i n d s . n ,V t o
Vt ^ u n p l e ( n<l J color
o f d i u c u i m s f o r i st imp

1 1 K

Ml I\1K
18 hit U 111]
public in re
e in Nitcli

. l i t i n o! i n d 1

i d il H j t l . i

u s r , u I , , ,

politics

London Hair Itestorcd—G
Toilet article. Restore Krowth,
gloss, and softness Rpnioie dapdiufT,
Aristocratic families of CJi-'-.U Britain
dorse it ClpRant diessiu/ I 1 igran
perfumed 'Ihe favnrit? of fashion \i
Druggists foi o-. U,'d 01 75 cents in U S
money. 86/1.

Tho Secret Out.
"John," said tho proprietor of an n

ciearn saloon to his dustv rrumil h
the corn staicli come \ d •"

'Yes sih '
;And the t-itiu -u 1 I

Yes, Hah
"And tluei^al 1.11s f 1 ,m m 11
"Yes, sah
'Th n y o i i l u d k i K i nnk> f mi e a

Ions of lemon cream. I think we ai
going to hait 1 w a . I e\ eiiing —"VV.i'li
ingion Halchct.

Mr

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

' I H O I I S A M J S S \ i SO
T. "W. Atkins, Girard, Kan

writes: "I never hesitate to recomraem
your Electric Bitter3 to my customei<
tbej give ertiro satisfaction and ar
rapid sellers " Llectric Bitters are the
purest and best medicines known and
will positively cure Kidney and Livei
complaints. Punfy the blood and regu-
late the bow els No family can afford
to be without them They will SAi
hundreds of dollars in doctors hills ev-
ery vear. Sold at fifty tents a bottle bj
E. fi. Phillips,

Spring Chicken.
Returned Prodigal — "Dear ! Dear!

How little the old farm has changed."
Honest Farmer— "Very tew changes

have been made, mr son. You will find
things pretty much as you left th
twenty years ago. Over there is the
apple tree you planted.'

"Yes the sjine tree onl> larger, and
there's the dog house I nnde for the
new pup r

"Yes, poor Carlo, he died of old age
ten years ago. That dog you sea is his
grandson."

"And over there i» «i chicken hou^e I
helped to build for oil bidd\ <?
brood."

"Ya*. poor old BiJd\ ! I wt,n I had
known you were coming home '

"Why'*
"Because I might lia\e sn\ ed her, but

I took her to market last week."—De-
troit Free Press.

Itch ng Piles-SjiapUBis and Care.
The symptoms are mowiare, like pers-

pinrt.on, iatense itchmg, increased by
uaMUMue; very distreflflng particular-
ly at nignt; seems as it pm-worms

*t^g in and about the rectum ;
parts ate sometimes affected.
tooontinae very serious re-

r'follow. ''Swaoyes Ointment
care. Also,

iTl, '

$11950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

A'l contestants for the 2.ipremiumsegu'<f, •
nip abo^e amount offuxdb} Blackrf^ll ? I ir
hiuu itAi&uo Co c u t observe the f jl! nung
cojiditioiib on i hlch tht pitniiui i.rc t» )
aw^rJcd A 1 togi tut • bvor oi1- or huul
Iijll Du-hP'n lali.1 I S J a \ f t u e S t r i p «iia
i. iiitioa Not cc Ihc b (-3 ma t be done ji
•-tcurclj ia a packige with n imc ami f 1-c
oficriticr pnd narcberof bacs contain cî p'a n
lj marked on the outside Charje nitibt 1 o
prtpaid Cj7itflc'ce'\mrmJeTZJi Alh *.
a g e snouid be fonrirdcd Ucct nber 1
mu=* reacii us at V irham not later V i Dt i

)ll i I 11- 1'̂  11

!'si' ''"i/
i \ i

ti tULliii
u 11 >

it i

n i j
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tate th
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i iai!that
mb * of I

of ba-*s returned ^ ul 11 j ul llsticd IH
IfostOT Iftrald N v< \ rL Here" - hn lul
psia 7 mes Uur'mm \ C, J baero J a,
New Orlcnni Times Dem trrat Cmnnnai In-
quiTcr Chicago Daily Situs b<m I T*int*i >

i i i JI i «o0 cuiity c iuks oi

W< I
1 a iiits <C Osi .

Jh.->2 at J^J o d ;

?<• azU Is&tiii o vr
. _ , i be due upon t) e s
of the fir->£ ptiulie it >n >

tlireo tloTlai > n\

tract or pan il c t tasjJ <-i
no ou ofO » i >

l t tajJ to 1 of \ o!
no counn ofO ».o i> ar 1 vat of V » \< ,
foein*tte iwuth-ea.it j a n tu Loc nn«-ibei <i,f)t («
of to raiimpnii alxr m i l - u f - v r A ft 1'JXC t
-•11J Ixnin Ir! a> ft!' J S ly^im n< 011 t <• tast

.ot t. ui i~ i*t I 3H r >HL» jii*' ciiiLciL" to

I'lai'on^jr t.j 'b*Tl risi i l i ^ ^ i ' a i l lyu«

pidf off Hif "urn ta.it 4 .ILT jtha.iX o ' o o n t j f i
br IU i -} P li K, $ a 11 »- ifr ( > N a »LI I R in <_r

f 5 avrcs and being ail of t'i * am m tV. Umn rf
ioln fvsciipted bv sai l II \rj V Krifcr* «;ini e
^7K Jf isjaatto'hf yj^fv o' via coutiuatsd
Iiwein the sajtl m j / t^^r iii V»v fortxloheil by a
ate of the said imi ̂ a t t d vr jxrtj or a riart
Utreof at JMIWIC a.u,fa >n at tut Saw <̂ tlct v II
fc* V lio* in tie TiIIab' of tu\it>n c^irtj rt
Os»«!go 2M?W \orfc, an tbe W dav of Au^u-t
lifrvt at '0 o clock in tht for^n X/n <Ŵ  £hat da^

Da'ed tuIUMi N \ tnji 1th d i j tf June, 1$KJ
L E W S Jomrrfos « . ,

Att'r, Fulton S T

ASENT3 WANTED f
e printed r rco!nr», <£ ovr

eo«jr an sefcfl^ our S i r **Ti UiMi' CCjlNi.lt.
!••» K » ^ iwsslial; As a» Jaatps. J?ST^ largt> light,
us wtciqt cone reflaetor; levw j^t» it oat, so

(Ut it without reatovicg
* ' team* or

Jain ^ 1 ' 1 1 1 If 1 in Osw,fO cj i i i l j
el 1 0' M J h I mUtoi,. , 1 JJee«l> No

i! l 1 1 io p J i * f J t * > f ijj,iitc Ji of aid torfij

jr 1 the J I I e /!(-< nlM-a iu a « ortiagl ifivwi
J mi*', 1 i>ru J tn A 1 nil*r daKfl March
1 'SB a 1 r< ordef* in fJsw<" ô county l d

f W e ' i u I t U > i u >
" (1 uioi t_ i"-e, w h

• rativ n t

r>ciiauMle
webjr tie jx
e |» hcre!;> tfiwii.

e jxmer to
re!;> tfiwii.
;rtCa^« wl

JC t {1 Uic LtKn to fh Id^h^st 1 idtlr
» t t J ( >([«.<•« ( thf I> wHMBeJn Uie »ill«£« u
I ulton, O-n <nn I* unti, > î , on tlie 'th day o
'uiv l-sj at i» J tk* k in tltc forenw.n aud nu

^ J u > J 1 t itrcuy foi«<,io»e<l
2 i \i ! J^i

DRUNKENNESS,
CURED !H ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Dtsire fur ttuuuUnta mtircl> r«mor-
t ]. Home treatment. Mcdiciiie can bo

uiistci^it nitliout knowledge of pa-
tiept, by »im\Ay placing it in coffee, tea
or an> article of food. Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BE P1AD
For an? cass of drunkenness that Gol>
dcnSjwcific will not cure. Circulars
coauia:ag testimonials and fuHparticu*

sent free. Address.
GOJL.DKN S P E C I F I C CO.

185 Saee St/, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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I A YSAB UH ADVAJICE.

Of aB th* nwUtenl ham met,
In carta or b u g s or goM <u Jet,
In «flki or bMHita, lawn or tulte-
OwxwOybaroIfouudduU!
For «KM>an» prudttb, MRM are bokf-
Soau w m too warm and some to cold.
And aD are heatttcw canning flirt*.
Except fee mafd«m to soort nklrts.

oy, true,

Wife Mfbtbl jr gy,
And ipirfta Ugfat u feathery *pr»y,
Wito heart a t pure M angola *rv.

r'ad toui a s bright a* any ufcw ~
/ W who>o<taraanor proud awcru

She U not coOHiow of »hort tkirU.
Thl* nwrrjr. mirUiful, g i y and wild.
This pctwire, mournful, inoek.oml mCM,
Capricious, wblnudcal and <xt<!,
With mbobua full a t any pod -
A human raJabow of Wo1* wlk*.
And r « * the a b o w « at It* «uilkw;

> A g n a t influence *b« *x«rt«,
Orhb falrttf maiden Jn abort «klrN.
ixperi«ttt* tuum-t yet laid on
Thfttbig that blight* the wniki of dawn;
OoW knowledge hath not yot made room
For rtubble where the claUdea Moom;
Norwfedora taught that detdly thromt
Jfey ft* within the tempting row,;
8ho hath not hoard tli<> song that hurt*
This blithesome maiden In ihort Bklrki.
Alas ! the tlmo when «ne aball feel
Her nether limb* she Bliould conceal;
When childhood loaes Its sweetest strain
Within tho Jar of pwwlon-s pain
Which must disturb tho human f rrmo
White iifo Is hoo or lovo A namu,
Her corelflM freedom sho cjrwurts
Wlwn sho disposes her Hhort Hklrts.

THE FACEJNJHE fiLASS,
I was calloil by tdograni from my

office ono day to vinit an undo who WUH.
dying.

He had never even nckmmlvdgcd my
existence. Ho was "Mr. Worth, who
owns that fine mansion over there,""
while I waa simply—or my small sî TJ
declared nio to bo-"H«nry Worth, 1L
D."

The "M. D." waa my only wcnUfiv
Station or honor. In fact, when a yoiwg
physician first puts out liia sign that is
about all he possesses, save the enwtl
Btoc»c of knowledge which ho lina curried
until himself and pocket-book are ex-
ceedingly below par.

It was no short distance between iny
city homo and my UIICIO'H. Fully one
hiindred and sixty miles intervened, and
it was evening beforo tho train Hloived
up at the village of Daro.

I alighted with one or two others, and
looked around for sotno person from tho
"Castle" (as my uncle's homo was called).
I found au Irishman waiting, who, after
a long parley to be sure I was the right
person, told mo to got into the couch.

Wo must have ridden a mile and a
half when wo turned into the Costlo
grounds.

I could not make out the place very
well, for it had grown dark in tu*> ap-

X proaching night. Wo turned into a long
drive, and far back from tho main thor-
oughfare stopped before the door of a
dark stone mansion.

Not a light was visible nave a dim one
in tbe hall, which couid be MKMI through
the colored glass transom.

The coiichman drove around to the
• tstables, while I passed up the marble

steps and sounded the brawn knocker.
What a uotee it did make ! It seamed

aa though nvory part of tho house bad
an echo and trembled at the concussion.

For aorae time I was kept waiting out-
bide ; bqt nfc length the Blow footsteps of
some one coming to tho door f ould be
heard. Then eamo tho sound of bolts
being thrown back, und then the door
opened.

Who was it 1
A Woman from the looka of the dress.

Yea; it was a woman—an old, wrinkled,
wicked looking woman, who reminded
me of one of the witches in Shakes-
peare's "Macbeth."

"What do you want ?" was demanded
in a tremulously high tone.

"My name is Worth, from ~
p i t y ; n e p l * • - • « • « • -<" •

plied.
"Come in," was all she said, and I

was ushered into the hall.
I followed her along the halt until we

reached a door that was slightly ujar.
"You may remain here until I ac-

quaint master of your arrival," she aaid,
aud left me to my eel f,

*A fire burned dimly in the old fash-
ioned grate at the other end of the spa-
cious pai lor. Two wax candles burned
in the chandelier. The room was fur-
nished in a manuer that declared the
owner to bo & man of taste, refinement
aud wealth. Paintings hung upon tho
walla in such nu mbera that one imagined
himself to be in tho atuUio of some great
artist.

The wiado*'-$hufcters were all closed
aud seejiVd uot to have been opened to
sdMfeme sunlight for years.

. I stood in the center of this room for
some time pondering ov«jr ,wy Btrange

; adventure.
/ Kobert Worth was my fmthor's own

t b«>th«r. la early life they had quarrel-
W ed and ever after were kuown to each
r" other a« enemies. This accounted for
H the ''precarious11 relationship that had

fg existed betwaea us. Bobert Worth had
IS jB«T«r married, and t»p to th& time he
| g had seat for me on his death-bed I had

sever seen and seldom heard his name
*ffi mentioned in connection trtlh my own.
85 Thpae ptolurea in the room took my

attention, and one of them I was sure,
was that of ray unole. It must have

^ i b e ^ - p ^ ^ ^ h e n : he was about IS
iMi'^$&**«l&> T b « * was a great rcsean-
WJ mm betweett Mm and my father.
^W^*********- )awa«:pfaKAag,e>fr; Urn

^ - - y Stock eyebrow ; the claaio n^e
Urn ^MtW_t.s-w J ^ t - — * ' *-*— -

djrfc eye* and hair, and a month «o per
feet In iu formation that eren iu
painting one almost imagined they heai
it .peak.

lite painting of the woman (or,
should my girl, for the cookl not 1MM
paved beyond her teens) « m very be«t
mul. Her beauty *a i entirely diffenmi
from that of the inan'c just described
a beauty that was purely feminine, gol
en hair, ekiu of ivory whiteness, ey<
whose azure rivaled that of the MIQIUU
ekiea—aye, eyew in which you might
read thought* as pure as an aii^ei's.

"You may come with tm>."
I started visibly a» that ticuiuii

voice broke the Htilliieau of tho room,
wan from tbe woman who had let me iu.
She had come in without making
noise, and had spoken thewo words close
to my ear.

Sho took one of the wax caudles will
her and left the room, I following.

We pawed up three flights of BI
and camo to a closed door, that, I fell
instinctively, belonged to tho own

lansion.
'Remain where you are," spoke the

old woman, and taking the candle witt
tior sii3lcft me alone, standing in utter

arknewa.
Slw was gono about five minutes, thei

the door opened and 1 was admitted.
There was hut one person in Iho room

besides tho woman and myself, and thai
an tho old man in bed.
The room was not large, but every-

thing in it denoted comfort.
'Leave u» alono, Mnrgurite," npoko

the party in bed in a firm, commandiiij

The 11(1 V • lefl

ailoi cuts lasted,
king an .
nd I kn

during which time I
animation of the old
he was doing the same of me.

Ho was a withered old man, and y.
it would have been hard to tell hia age,
for ynnalou and dineaao had placed theii
imprint upon him. That lie wnsyoungei
than my father I knew ; but could you
have brought this man to my father's
deathbed you would have declared liin
to have been fully twenty yearn th

Ho broke thoBtilLnoflfi
"So you are John W<

y interrogating
rth' D ? "

"I a ' I i ml.

Worth, from R
Robert Worth," I

I p f * * » 4?d««I him i

A pause enaiuHl.
"Of course you Jinow that your fatlii

and 1 were not on very good terms, t
you not?" hoasfctri.

'So I have been informed," I answo
«d.

"Do you bear ine any ill-will?" Jie
questioned, rising a little up in bed.

"Not in tho leant."
"I *m glad you do not," lie coutinuo I,

aettling himself again, "for I am about
[1 wish tho ill-will of no

all?"

red to

to di
person."

"Indeed !" I exclaimed. "Whatever
haa transpired between my father and
you is a dead letter to me."

"Let—me—see," again spoke my uncle,
'•your father is dead?"

"Yea, and has been nearly a year."
"Did he leave you any pro^rty ?" he

interrogated ; and then, as if excusing
himself for his ignorance, he said : "You
hoc, although a brother, I was a total
stranger."

"He left me something which I value
very highly," I answered.

"What is that?" ho demanded.
"An honest name."
"And I suppose that was
"Yea," ho replied.
"All the better," ho mutt

noil; and then continuing :
"I like you better than I expected.

Draw your chair nearer my bed."
I oboyed, and noticed for the first

tiiue since my entrance a very lino
French plate mirror that hung on the
fall near his head.
"Give mo your hand," he asked, reach-

ng out a long, withered baud for me to
lasp.
"I did so, and the coldness of that

Jiaud sent a tremor to my very heart.
"Do you know why I have sent for

you?1' he now asked, looking at me with
•those dark eyes that seemed to pierce
my inmost thoughts.

"I do not," I answered.
"I will tell you then. To make you
ly heir! I am about to disclose to you

a part of my life that few persons know.
But first you must swear never to dis-
close it to any one. Swear on your
honor as a gentleman—a Worth—that it
shall never pass your lips."

Like Hamlet. I took the oath.
"Hjwoyou ever heard the name of

NFranceskie? But I do not think you
have. You have seen his picture ?"

•'Where? Down stairsV
"Aye; the painting of that beautiful

young man with tho black eyes and
hair,"

"I remember it."
"He was of Polish descent, as his

name indicates. He and I were the
firmest of friends; but it has been twen-
ty-five years ago since he was—aince he
died," correcting himself. "Did you
notice the beautiful girl next to his pic-
ture?'

"Yes, I did." I wMwered, growing fe-
verishly interested.

"Well, that was bis wife. Before she
married Mm her name was Dale—Flora
Bale. 1 knew her before Franceakie,
and—loved her!"

How despairingly (lie old man spoke
the last part of the sentence!

"She married him. I was for » time
Insane. I traveled heaven knows whew,
—anywhere—to forget my terrible dis-
appointment I had loved Fraaceskie
a* • friend and now I bated bim. How
I loogert for hi. destruction! I gloated
o v « the time we might meet. A yea*
passed br and otaaoethrew u» tofetber.

ntmyeardowntohisUpswrihe
between hi. oteftched teeth-

"Imurdered him!"
I a b k a s i f I had b ^

have been' twenty-one
TWa of age. To say he was

"And the wife r I gasped under the

"law nor murferer. too,* hk^t the
old man, "for my bloody deed made her
a m«Uo for ywum, when she died T

"Are you sure she died r I
"Sure r gwped ttw obi awn. ' Didn'

Isee ber hud oat in the white ehroal
Dtdn'H see her lowered in tbe oofcl,
damp ground. J>ye,*«$3

How pitifully ha moaned these sen-
noes! Growing more calm he said :
"When my arm struck that fatal blow

I did more than murder a husband
murdered a father. The babe wai
liute girl. No one Imagined me < .,
nmnJerer. I had been absent so long*
tits* when the deed was done ti
supposed It wan the work of eotne
known asMnsin. No one saw me, ex
cept—Marguerite. My »ecret is saf<
herkeeplag.
y I hare provided for the chijd uatfl
low «h« is a woman. The same face
that caused me my life%
crime is under this roof. 91m loves m»
as a father, and little suspects me guilty
of a crime. lam dying by degrees, and
SIM will be left alone In thft otwsed
world. X make you my heir—the will is
made—on condition that you marry her.
—H tho wealth I possess is her* by right.
She noed never know my crime. Do as
I request."

I made no nnnwor. I could not utt<
a word.

Seeing that he hesitated lie said :
"Go to your room and at d o'clock to-
iorrow morning givo mo your answer
Marguerite made her appearance an
inducted mo to my room,' '
I slept very little that night. Horri
wains ciime to vex me, and I was up

long iKfforo 5 o'clock tho next morning
How'should I decide?
Here appeared an opening which per-

taps never in a life-time would come
again. Here .was a fortune at iny finger-
ends only waiting for me to grasp. My
profession was a slavish one at best.
Well did I know what « close
on povorty was. Here was wealth and
lappiness before me—and an angel for
. wife—why did I hcBitate?
Aye, it was that conscience that

'makes cowards of us all." In accept-
ng this I must sacrifice my manhood,
mist bo the receiver of blood-money
he partaker of a crime. Ho had nc-

vledged that all his wealth
igl»t.
was enough. Before the old-fanh-

oned clock in the hall struck 51 had tie-
ided the course I should pursue.
I quickly stole from my room to that

f my uncle's. Without knocking I
ent in, came close to his bedside and
kid ;
"I reject your offer."
I expected a torrent of passion. There

io lay as I had left hint; one hand on
counterpane as it had been stretched

ut to receive miue. His eyes were
;lazed. Ho was dead !

It is a hard thing to keep a man down
hen he is determiued to rise.
I roae slowly but surely in my proi'es<
on. Tho two years succeeding iny
dvonture (I call it agventure) recorded
bove were given to interminable Study
id zeal. I very seldom lost a case I

:jok hold of. A fever broke out which
ievaslated the country. I was in de-
land constantly, and my aucceBB built

up a name.
Too close attention could not kelp but
II upon my health. I must Imve a
lange of air. my friends advised, and I
included to have it.
I sought the mountains, und in a quiet

aatoiul home my health returned.
The glorious Catskilis! What an
itidoto they are to the sick and dis-

eased mind!
One morning, taking my mountain
aff with me, I loft U»e village at the

jot of the mountain, where I resided,
id commenced the ascent of South
[ountain.
There was but a single cloud visible
the heavens, and that brushed the top
Clove Peak, across the ravine. The
• had that transnarem;y that is often
iticed in early autumts. You may

;aie until the eye wearies of tbe dis-
mce; the atmosphere is so clear. My
ith was very intricate, and it was fully
0 hours after tearing the plain below

before I stood on Bowlder Rock, nearly
,000 feet above the sea level!
My soul was drinking in the beauty of

lie scene when a scream of terror fell
ipou my ear.
Another instant I was bounding dan-

gerously near the edge of the precipice1

oward the crj which I bad beard.
1 rounded a boulder and beheld a wo-

man ellnging to a shr*ib which grew on
edge of the precipice.

-Hold on, and I witt save you V I

She must liave heard, for she held on,
•ad another instant I had drawn her
from, the threatened death.

And then she did what any woman
would have done under the circumstan-
ces—fainted.

It -was some time before I could bring
her to. When I dW, and she opened her

-great heavenly eyes—she looked

"Where a m i r
Thorn- eyes—that voice, so low and pa-

Jietto—made a thrill go ore* my person,
and it was in a very uuarofti—ionnl tone
that I answered:

"Safe ; thank hemea P
"Ofa,l"Ofa,l remember. I sMppen

rocks. Av-hat an en^w-Bett an
death r ~ ^

on the
horrible

"Harry, I do no*

plied, "and ywt yon resemble very C3OS*L
It a painting I have wen."

"I saw you, though, two yrnre
•tie continued, smiling.

"Where r I demanded.
There was a "tender light" in her blued

eyes as she replied :
glass when your uncle

ri^W!M#«hC

Races that a l^ lo be Bowed on
Beneoa JLake in August.

After Iho professional fiasco
batting world during the lantj
a!«erjie| ofj(b^u|ujtely, honest;
will %
^yer»ofr i^^ T

i ;ur oarsmen ofthe
take part at the National Regal
Amateur Oartsmen which will take pl;»ce
at Welkins, August 12 and 13, 188t.
* Afar the Amateur B«gatU has
rowed at Watkina the oarsmen and
their shells will be taken on board tbe

T _, i>-£aljp'j|fii|nimers and conveyed-
down the lake to Long Point. The lads
will be housed by Mr. John E. Allen at

mgWfypOO hotel #n this beautiful
spot! 'Tnia g -nt*aiaa haK expended
$500 iniJadges and bauners to be presei
ted to winners tp the events which will
be rowed by Cite oarsmen off Long
Point, August 15th.

Smooth water is always to be had on
either one Hide or the other of I
Point, and iiifioro beautifid couns« does
not lio out ̂ f dobra anywliei^. Tho

•ooded Blopea afford vantage ground
for spectators, and thu admirable ap-
pointments of tho giounclH and of thti
<plendid hotel are calculated to render
Long Point the future bfliitinjktwurse of
this section, if ijot of theentijS^isouutry.
The best HocomodaUpn ia to bi> hud t
ahella, and the crews that veto entered
for tho Long Point Kogatta will
guests of Mr. Allen whose enterprise
carries focward this Regatta project
manner so abmirahle. He is being afdefl
in tliteftp, V. W. Mack, Editor of ;the
Evening Auburaian, at Auburn, N.
several year»Secretary of the renowned
Atlanta Boat Club, of New York city.
Mr, Mack will receive entries up to aiid
including Aug. 14th. and may be
suited by wire or letter, at abov<
dreaa, as to details. Tho races at Long
Point Aug. 15, are open to all amateurs.
No entrance fees are required. The
rules of the National Amateur Asaocia-

will prevail, und every detail and
every race will be arranged to the end
of square toed, honest contests in each
of the following events to be rowed :
Four- oared sheila, Pair oared shells,
Double scull shells, Junior single shells,
Senior single shells, and Eight oared
ihells. It is believed the people will go
to see boat racing of this kind, and all
the splendid steamers of the S«sneo«t
Lake Navigation Company will carry
people to Long Point, and from all

aina at Watkina and Geneva.

It is said that the girls in telephone
offices quarrel and gossip among them-
selves less than girls employed in! any
ither business. Talking is their work
md they come to dislike it.

Ou Thirty Ilnjs' I'SuTT
The Voltaic Belt C6., 'Marshall, Mich ,

viUseud l>r Dye's Celebrated Elects-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (yemng or
old) who are attHicted' with nWrvous de-
•ility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,

guaranteeing speedy uudcomplete resto-
ration of,health and make manly vigor.
Address as abovê —N. B.—No risu is in \
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

•Pdo Presumptuous;
'Why didn't you leturn that gentk-
n'a bow I" asked a wife of her hus-

band, as a gentleman passed them on l\
the avenue;

"It never'does to be too familiar with
that fellow, or he will presume on -it.
Give him an inch and he will take an
ell. If I give him the slightest encour-
agement he will dun me for a box of ci-
gars 1 bet him on the result of the last
Presidential Election; O, he is n. pre-'
sliming scoundrel."—Texas Sjftings.

Itekiog Pi to-S/mpUms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night"; seems as if pin-wprms
were crawling in and about the^rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
[f allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. • "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure care. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt fcheuin, ^cild-Head, Ery-
Bipelas, Barber's Itch, Bkrtcbes, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for J l . 3 5 . AddressJJr.^waytie &
Son,Pkflifci&l#fcia,SH ^ d py» I>rug-
gistg. ^ 36>yl

After tlto Honeymoon.
6r?w—"Sb*U I sing -When *be Swal-

lows Homeward Fly ?'" -r1

He—"Certainly, if you wish. I shall
.eoffU»«eiiagby ^ 0 m ^ * i a o w . »

, 1I13"

iM^fftprww B»»y beai

athartic Pills,

An enthusiast speaks of tbe mifefc*
of beautiful flowera, Boddhiam prol*i
bly.—Boston Courier.

If a ticket agent promises to send yoa
over an afr line route, be »ure he
not mean hot air.-New Orlear.s Pica*

irtial Uifof w the only m«n
WJK> brti^ves ia duiug «rerything «xcto-
8 J^y^»»^» i*? own hook.—Burlington
B ' p e v ' P t t f t a . * - * * 1 * -''•'• - • " • ' • • •

a colony of

Avoid cheap gqods. Tlie^Tqp Piaster
n*M pains and aches where otber plas-

ers simply relieve, 35 cte. all druggists.

We never knew why Satan was called
tbe archfiend until we learned to play
croquet.-^-PlriladelphiB Call.

Here is a mathematical definition for
the average fisherman: A rye-tangled
try angle—Burlington Free Press.

A dispatch says two of London's dit-
tingufched authors are writing a joint
book. A work on anatomy doubtless.
—Arkahaaw Traveler.

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.
The beat blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of tho liver, bilious-
ness, jaundice, constipation, weak kid-
neys or any disease of the urinary or-
gans, or who ever requires an appetizer,
tome or mild stimulant, will alwas find
Electric Bitters the best and only cer-
tain cure known. They act siirely and
quickly cured. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Price only 50
cents per bottle. For sale by R. "
Phillips.

Wisconsin's diary products, the lar-
gest of any State in the Union, amount-
id hist year to f 19,500,000. There ar
hat State 1,000 creameries and cheese

factories, and 500,000 COWB,

It is aaid that 18.000 homesteads h
;en entered in Florida during the past

This year's Boston directory contair
1U.5U names, an increase of 3,142 ov<
last year.

Zukertort, the champion chess pi ayer
is now in San Francisco, whence he will
sail for China and India shortly.

Joe, Jefferson, the actor, is encamped
iu the woods of New Brunswick, en-
gaged in sal mon fishing.

Queen Victoria is sixty-five years old,
has reigned forty-seven years aud has
bean a widow twenty-three years.

Senator Ebmunds is coolly spoken of
as "tho Vermont iceberg."

Washington county, Miss., produce
more cottou than any other county in
America; it yields 55,000 bales a year,
Yazoo county is second, with from 45(

0)0 to 50,000 bales.

HOP
PLASTER

DISEASE CURED
WHfcout Medicine.

valuable Discovery for supplying Magnttltm
th* Hunuttt aytlem. Stea&elty end Magnet-

Un, uuiizeaa^^r^/orejorjfeau

THEMAGNBTON APPLIANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!

FOR MEN 18

mt medicine:—PAIN IN THE BACK,' HIPS, BKAD, O*

LIMBS, NRHVOCS DIBUJTT, LUMBAGO, OKSXKAI. 6 « -
•ARALYS18, N E V R A L G I J

SINGLE COPIES THKEE CENTS*

The Weekly
A Most Efticient Agent in the Oreat Work of Government

Reform.

Should bo Reml in every School District in th* Union !

For Real Live Missionary Work Among: the People, here is
your Opportunity.

' • • • * -

^^tll be sent to any address i'or Five months embracing the ent-ir
% period of tho Presidential Campaign lor FORTY CEJiTS.
- Or the Daily and Sunday issues i'or (lie same time for $3.00.

ADDRESS

108 and 17O Nassau Street, New Yor

6E0RGE JOHNSrrON
Is Ready to m«'et all denaauds for

Roofiiig, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock oi

STOYES, TINW^ARE,
CLOTHES WRING-ERS and

House Furnishing G-oods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go io

GHE5O. JOHNSTON'S.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I hare {fee Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
ilii: the county. Also

Pine Hemlock-a id Spruce

SHINGLES,
J.ATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before Laying
elsewhere.

Q. RXJST,
Fulton, April IS, 1884.

\iPtfUR

iTTERS

FORTffiSllX.
x delicate;

18ulphur Bitters.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

Kidneys disordered?
I h t f lt

Are your nerves weak?
"KUlncy Wott cnrorl »io frori ncrsuns v.<a!:npm

J K . , after I was not expected to HIP " - M I I 51 " "
Ooodwjn,£(L Chriitlan Monitor, CloTdaiiU, V.

fright's Disease?

ibetes?

Liver Complaint?
cured rao of ^IQBXO larcrDlsouca

SrtftatoCol. CSlli K*t. Gvuurd, H. T.

It yoa would Banish Dist
I and gain Health, Take

SIDNEY-WORT

rit«»«&stnmto A. P. Ortfmr * <

POX
MARKS 01HBE REMOVED.

LEON & CO.
Lot don, perfumer* to H. ML the Qaeen
h invented sad patented tho world

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIPWEYPISEASES

LtVEB COMPLA1HT8. ^
Jwwuttiefcw tk« LTfEB, BOWELS u

n P A i r r j R K M . I)., o m w and noshita
V o « e t < u > i ^ . : t , Puiton. Ofihe hoars t

I. NICHOLS, ji-woler" r.iul"'aiwcwmhiu No »
'int street, Fultou, K. V. Tbo icmttBg Jowwtor

uTfiAlX; crva^uaTnecrrT'Jna'Vum'yer slid
AtUjriwr *t LAW, LcveUnu for Ilt&lnaac, Bevt•
o. Btrcot Grading rtc, nnd convevanov. Or-
IBH «t II. K. NkhoU' law office in tiiciwls hai!

k.

** every taown disease in howes. Surgerr ,in<i
entUstir ft specklty. Office at No. 2 iinst Seem d
:reet, P&rk Livery Oswego, N. Y.

LiTvAMWAGENENTjiM
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

10 FIRST STREET, FULTON,

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

Business 0ards;
y*x }»wt-o«ee. 'T«QthextMMie4 wi&wtpttav-
r a*e of O« v Cthwofctm or Kthet, PatUcttS

^le^i Howe, n » t street.^Q«, &t^l ?

a. K r W y • • - — -

TlMe Tab le TnkSug lill'oct J u l y Int, 1884 .

8UjMoOin'!ipl)'rgU!l303[4 S7!« 5i]3 43
Sil wurtsboro \Um M3i is Kh ::o

Smnnilivlile 8 WH ai:S 4th 3)

•i (Kj!) S()!5 61-

S 5l)| KI30.6 3(

7 BV Munkiin ^.rij.iiy, in
7 Mtsinncy onno1 ia.ih, j n
i 1!SlClni yll lcpturtlSkills

N. HcilinJimc.

oxford !0
Norwich iJ

«1 vc Deinrtj.

tii'liiS 400 ii';7'.Ja NortUXor\vlcli'!Ws1oSffT'iH!i'(j''t

4_21;8_»'7_09|8_05 Earlvllle §~SIJ; HJ fy I iT̂ U*i IT15
JlB'iMT.TJg'sja ]{un(lallsvlHc"» *ojllortiiPliiiii"
*4i5|j »i[7 mpM mum I '^ i -r^l ir^i , -
4 Kill 29i7 B(J[8 3l| AtorrtSVi

3} Aiuimnviue

t5loi'r>(W;8 i» H BflS Vulley Mills
•r.n!« 188 0"!9 M! community
^ ! ^ i 8_n;Sj i7 jOnmda_CM ; t l c

;nat;[.~i"«2ti"531| DurUaravlue' m^'iiit
:GKI ....mas.'saa state nriiiso KTO:JH:>

VkW!....S i'h -151 Nortli I!av"'HH:^-I
•602!• • - • *<M8> m! West VlHJiiui •Tliivr,

,t OOl'BSdi'SUii V,
JT 523 ffi!6 •!( j i MS

6 loj.''. • p9'!4|'.'.'.'.:B'r[n;:'mi'ri;ay:t> :£'•'.•

•655 'iO37 .

7 (mLL1J_ 'J - i s .
:rT2. i....i:tei i.

^iiu.v'ti

I'.llVlllf)

Fulton

stops ut Wurtsbnio ou
m to lfiiive NBW YOI-K pa-j
i stops at Gullford Ceutn

sengersoniy.
OolBg Kortlj, Train 1 conned bat RaiidullsvSlle

fnr all poliit.s on tho Uiln;i jJivlatoiTW t]«: 1). nivX
H. C Co.. arrlvlug at VV.cn 8:lit p. m., iuid at

^nd'Jl.raLiTtvipi^aJt

ra tflo N. Y./w. s. and
B^K'y'for all points West; connects'tit Central'
Square witli t!ie H. \V*. ana O. R'y, for all points
XTnu'D3connr-ct,sat£artviil&lor aU points on
the3.O. andN. Y., a n d a t ISatirtMLsviile for all
points oa the Utlcn, invt-iion ot the J). and H.,
nurt at onolrla Castle for Syracuse and lntef-

Tjrossw and West *
J . E . CI>»d«,

CHdl'lSup't.

ial. i Stop .to les and t ike

I t'.-n-lf, tt

J. C. AUAM»OV,

GUI Po*«'<Z

THE LAKE 1-ASFiLY
Fliysicimi.s and

omco \:> o»f:.'::i St.. I i, M, y.

he

h

<«i <

'liCfSTi, Ii

, ruin

s«arl«ii!gtos
— , . j . Vropmj. Stel
(fie re.fwv of the

7uart%\a'dl^Uflrtatriiiiv, £,

arid hmtlnet*in the 8loitmeh,lHz-

' *Kidnty njjithlons.

Also all diseases of the blood and gtonds, En'rfp
las, Farieose VUxm of ttie IJinte, SfeinErepiiocu,
' i Wmpleg, Brown Spots oa tiie face, C&iarrJi

ui Lunga with tttmfrlesorae coogh.* Nerri
9, €3wpea,(8t V!ta» danee.) Unpaired ~

om v I«it-

Da. JEJfXIE M. LAKE give* special attenti<M
' s treatmect ot <lis<;ai!«s of •wowen,

_their vano i s form* and conditionx,

Office boras.—7to 9 s. m-12 to 2 » . xu.
And Satawtey afternoaSr of eaeh

hoars eau be secured for
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J O H H A. MCKAY - - EDITOR

ONB, two, three! go !

UNTIL November to got there.

DR. MARY WALKER baa bolted Dlnioc.
Defeat is certain.

ADBirBNprT^H made *4r>7.9t for tho
State during the month of June.

THERE were nineteen deaths at Ha-
vana from yellow fevorjast week.

WHERE was Ben Butler and what was
he nbout—when Cleveland was nomina-
ted.

NOTWITHSTANDING the cholera ucaro in
Europe, tho out going steamers Satur-
day carried about one thousand passen-
gers. _ _ _

BLAINK'S letter of acceptance is fully
prepared. It will contain six thousand
words and be given to the press in a day
or two.

IT is reported that Freaidcnt Arthur
has spoken for ft BHHO of rooms at the
Thousand Island house, Alexandria Hay
from July 27.

GOULD, whose elevated roads Cleve-
land boldly cam! for with hio veto, will
not desert the Governor now.—[Syr i-
cuse Standard.

Anoi 'Ts ix Inindrcd worknion in the

Albany Capital building will have to ho

discharged Ihin week fur tho lack sufli-

ru-ril appropriation.

WvoHlNd county K.-puhlk-anH havo

» a i i d claim that Kluinc will liavo at. ICUHI

Till! SyracuHu Uoinorratic escort two

hmidn-d strong sent lhoHrnt congratu-

latory U'k'gmm to tho (iovcrnor, which

was received ton minute* aftor hist nom-

'1'iiK wealth of the United States is
*r>(),0<)ll,00(>,<KM or $1)00 to each inhabi-
tant ; that of Great Britain is |l(),()()(),-
em),000 or $1,000 to each inhabitant..

SicciiKTAUY ELKINH of the Republican
national committee says (hat an oflort
will be made to carry [HOIIIV of the

'Soulhern Stales for lilaino, but for pru-
dfiHial reason:! he dedineH to H:IV whirh

THE New Vi.rk Sun on the Itlih hist.
.--ayH in regard lo the Chicago conven-
tion "We think Grover Cleveland IK
beaten." The Sun's predictions on thin
occasion wan similar to that of a weath-
er prophet—clear off.

GENERAL LOGAN loaves Washington
this week for Minneapolis, where he will
attend the reunion of the Army of the
Tennessee and the Grand Army of the
Republic or- tho 23d insl., ami after-
wards will visit his home.

OUR opinion of Mr. Maine ought to be
pretty well known by this time. Yet he
is a fellow of uncommon resources, and
a splendid actor. But if ho should be
beaten, he will be beaten most awfully.
The bottom of tho Republican party will
be all gone.—|Now York Sun.

R I S S H L L SAUE has had a severe attack
of nervous prostration and it is believed
that lie will retire from active, work as
noon as ho can close his business on Wall
street. The recent panic did much to
shatter his health, as ho was a loser up
in the millions, lie is 71 years of age.

FLOWER not satisfied with his failure
at the State convention at Saratoga,
shipped his little boom and working ma-
terial to Chicago; but there ho wilted in
quicker time and more noticeably than
at Saratoga. This world's goods didn't
do it this time.

l.fu. CLEVELAND will poll nearly the
whole of the Democratic vote, he will
get tho largest independent vole ever
cast for a party nominee in the country,
and ho wilt, we firmly believe, be tho
next President of tho United States.—
[Brooklyn Eagle.

• EARL Granville has sent a further note
to West, British Minister at Washington,
directing him to ask that if advanta-
geous terms are given to Cuba for the
admission of Cuban products into Amer-
ica, that the products of the British
colonies in the West Indies be placed on
tho same footing.

Sixty-four ,
have their «l«r«*«du«wd by tbe tari-
jaetmeot, while » him, themiacrtmtO.

Cbewe sales for but week, of Wyoming
county factories: 7,400 boxes at 1*fetl%
and dairymen grumbling nt tbe low
prices offered.

The Treasury Department Saturday
paid the claim of New York State for

for exix'iines incurred" during
the rebellion.

The furniture factory of Worn & Son,
Williamsburtf, « ; ) « HIHICK by lightning
and burned Sunday. Low $800,000,
with 189,000 iiimiranca

During Jun.* ItritiKliimports dwrwwcd
7,7000,000 pound t, and tho exports de-
creased 1,400,000 pounds, compared with
the same month last year.

An oil w«-U was struck Saturday
twelve miles north of Pittsburg, Pa., on
the Perry vilie road. It ia believed to be

j extension of the Baldbridgont belt.

At Dinghampton, N. Y., Sunday, tho
Joa«t cracker l>akery was burned, Lose
$1(5,000; insurance $7,000. The machine
Bhop of Win. Scott was damaged $3,

ooo.
The comptroller of tho currency,

Thursday directed that an acwcRHmcnt of
UK) per cent shnli be levied OH tho share-
holders of tho Marine National bark of
Now York.

Tho poHtoflico ami J- M. Rc.ynoldb'a
iowclry store at Oouverneur, N. Y.,

singular renattlity, who cfcnded on tfie
hat business, wrote rolnminoudy in
proee and poetry, and was a staunch ab-
olitionist. One of Aaron Cleveland's
son's was father Charles Cleveland, city
missionary of Boston, who lived to be
nearly 100 years old. Another of Aaron'*
sons, William, a eflrersmlfb, waVZfcaV
con of the Conjpregalfonal church at
Norwichtown, for twenty-a*<* years
previous to his death to 1887. The
youngest of Aaron CleTelatuT*' thirteen
children wan the wife of Dr*Samuel H.
Coxe, whose sop, A r t h w J M i h i i dCoxe, whose
Coxe, became p
ern New York.
fth Rih

burned last
aud inmiraii
cendiary.

Tho apple
York have ng

Hour barrel, whl
incheu long will.

Monday oven
hard wood wor
Waiter & Co.
The 111<

night. The Ion*

:o f 5,(K)(). The fir

1 $11,000

•a of w«(Btei
lot to buy

of •ida bur
t, fr(

ioved. Tho Ions i* about. $11,000. In-
mrantv $H,000.

Miijor (ioneral Josrph B. Cair, aided
>y Adjnnt (ienoml Conner, in actively
ngagwl reorganizing tho campaign
>rgani/.;ition known a.n the l>oyn in blue,
t is expooted that tho tinrollmenl will

aggregate 70,000 member*.

An Indian named (3rows attempted an
assault upon a youujr lady of ou« of the
that tamilicH of CJowanda Monday. Tho
citizens wore aroused, and joine.l with
mnonU Indiana in pursuing tho villian.
an yet, without Hnding him.

Tho Hhfuily of a vail road llagnmn was
blown on to tho track of tho WoKt.Shoio
ut Newhurg, Saturday, dining a teriiie

Bhanty, dcinolinhiii« it. and instantly
killing tho flagman, who WRH inmde.

There was a remarkable, performance
at tho Chicago driving park Wednes-
day. Wostn'umt, tho noted young
pacer, traveled <>no mile with a running
mate in 2:0IV Tina iu the fastest
time over made for liny dwtanco by
cilhni- a pacing or trolling bora,
boats all leconhi by several second-

The crops in OtHogo county, according
to the Freeman's Journal, do not promise
as well us was anticipated earlier in tho
season, mainly owing to the heavy May
frostsand the light fall of rain during
the month of June. Tbe yield of hops
per aero, may bo twenty to twenty-five
per cent less than of last year. The
oat crops are both likely to bo bolow the

An unknown man, while etei'ling a
ride on top of a Central railroad sleeper,
was crushed to deaih while tho train
was pacing thro' the Beach street tun-
nel, Syracuse, Saturday morning. Sev-
eral lellern were found in bis pocket,
but nothing to idotili'y him. From a
bundle be had it ia thought lie was a
tramp mason. A diary showed that he
had traveled over a large part of the
country, and had recently worked in
Hudson,

Alonzo B. Cair, aged 21, driver on the
canal boat Martin Miller, was passing
the steamer Milton S. Price at Kirkvillo
Thursday ; when the whistle of tho lat-
ter boat was blown. The mules jumped
forward, snapping the whiffletree, which
struck Carr across the throat, knocking
him down
picked up i
was broken
tho spot but the i
deceased resided
Onoida Lake.

and »v*d tb«M

son, Arthur Clev
Episcopal Bilbao of
rk. Grover Clevel

lli Cl

eland
f West-

veland's
l l dfather was Richard Falling Cleveland

the second son of Wm, Cleveland, the
silversmith. After gradnati*? at Yale
in 1834, the Governor's lather taught
school in Baltimore, studied theology in
Princeton, and became a iPresbyterian
clergyman at Windbam, near Norwich,
1838. He married a daughter at Aimer
Neol of Baltimore in 1829, preached a
short time in Portsmouth, Va., and
then settled in Caldwell, Essex county,
N. J . , where Grover Cleveland was
horn in 1837. The baptismal name was
Stephen Grover Cleveland, but at an
early age the Stephen was dropped, and
afterward the Governor has been known

»Orover Cleveland.
The Governor's" parents bad nine chil-

dren, Anna, the eldest, was tho wife of
Dr. Hastings, missionary to Ceylon;
William N.' is a Presbyterian minister
at Forestport, N. Y.; Mary became ftfre.
W. E. Hoyt; Cecil and Fredoricfc were
the proprietors of a popular winter re-
sort at Nashua, aud lost their lives at
tho burning of tho steamship Missouri
off the Bahamas in 1872; Margaret
became Mra. N. li. Bawn; Susan IB tho
wife of L. Youinans, and another elster,
Hone, is unmarried.

When Urover Cleveland was three
yearn old hie father moved to Fayette-
villo, and the boy was sent to the acad-
emy at Clinton, N. Y., where ho gotj.ho
bulk of bin education. Hia father wao
too poor to send him to college. He
loft Hchool at 10 and wont to work in the
village, grocery atoro at $50 a your.

Upon tho death of hin father ho came
to Now York and wan for a timo ateach-

i tb« New York Asylum for the

TO BITS'
ptot. Medical Work for Wotnen, 1
aomelybodnd in cloth and ffitate
poetpaM for 10 two-cent stampa. Ml*
howtoproreitapdcwil jHmmmaL
the sex, by treatment aft IMMMU. Worth
its weight m Gold to every lady mfler
U.g front any of thes« diaoMsa. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nonda
PaUuhing Co., Honda, N, Y.

. Q«ialer dktincUy statw Oat
's Engliah Remedy Has and dow
otracted consamptioo A k f

Ackers Engliah
cure contracted
i h A

y nd dow
mptioo. Aik for
ly n«w mediein*

cure c t cosamptioo. Aik fo
circuhtr. An entirely n«w mediein*
guaranteed.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pe*, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own home*. Work left and
called for by us. Send 6 cents for tor-
ther particulars. Mm. Bates Womans
Journal, Springfield III.

C H B B S K M A B K B T 8 .

AT THE

Blind, at Ninth av< ml «4th Htreet.
!» May, 1855, ho took up his residence

ith his uncle, Lewis F. Allen, a breed-
of fancy stock, at Black Rock, III.

I ho assisted in tho publication of
1 I. „ , . 1_ IT.. , l . , i « - » t . . t . , , . ] . . .^ ~A 1ard book. II0 determined
ad began at a salary of $4 s

study
eek,

[From the UUca HonOd]

ATTJTIOA. ?

Cheese hud some value In Uttoa Mon-
day, at least %c. more than a week ago,
and that fact created considerable ex-
citement on the board. It remains to
be seen whether the price is too strong
or not, a good many fearing that it is
too good to last. There were about 1900
boxes less shipped than the correspond-
ing week last year, and the make of

le flush has already come upon the
larket, so that it is probable that the

heaviest shipments of the season have
ti made. There are some holding

back still to-day, and no one shipped
more than Bevcn days make; and if
other parts of the country do not overdo
matters there will probably be no more
jhcese to arrive in the city than will
the city than will be really needed to
fill ordew. By reference to our i
we find that exactly one year ago the
market advanced %c for the same
Bon it has advanced this week, viz
fill contracts for June cheese.

in the office of Rogers, Bowen & Rogers,
at Buffalo, walking, rain or shine, to
the house of hia uncle two milesdistant,
often with scanty clothing. He studied

ibout all of his
)ooka.

llis^pleasur
ind got

res out of hia li

the embankment. When
was found that hia neck

A physician was soou on
was dead. The
Grove Springs,

COUNTY COMMENT.

THE Democratic platform ia a lengthy
one and is fitted up to suit every Demo-
crat. It is carefully built aud on the
whole a very sound and sensibe plat-
form. The tariff plank ia not openly
for either protection or Free trade. It
is simply an attaek on the Republicans
failing to reduce taxation.

GROVER CLEVELAND was nominated
for President of the United States last
Friday at the Chicago convention. On
the second ballot his vote rose to a hun-
dred and fifty above tho required two-
thirds and hia nomination wua made un-
animous. His nomination was predicted
by many, and was the wisest choice the
democratic party could have made.
Cleveland, knows nothing of- trickery,
but stands with n, clean record for good,
honest government. We think that
the ticket, Grover Cleveland of New
York and Thomas A Hendricks of In-
dianaa, will sweep tbe country by a
rousing majority.

JUST before the meeting of the Chica-
go conventioa Gov. Seymour said; "It
Beeinafrom such reports as reach me
that Gov. Cleveland is the wise choice
of the New York delegation as its can-
didate for the presidential nomination
at Chicago. I regard him as a man of
great strength in this state, Thct ele-
ment* of opposition to him in the state
are not each, in my judgment as would

Prom Our Exchanges .

The guests at Pleasant Point Hotel
his season are quite numerous.

Cleveland's nomination was received '
.•ith satisfaction throughout the coun-

y-

Ames'Iron Works society of Oswego
held their annual picnic at Syracuse yes-
terday.

Hops are eaid to look well in this sec-
tion, and the report seems to indicate a
good price at harvest time.—Parish
Mirror.

About $500 in prizes will be offered at
the regatta of the Lake Yachting Asso-
ciation to take place on Lake Ontario, at
Oswego, on the 80th inst.

Mrti, M. M. Burlison, of this city, has
a^en the management of Wright's

Hotel, at Mexico Point, Oawego county,
for the season.—[Rome Sentinel.

The Palladium's Hannibal correspon-
dent says: Mr, Sampson of Mexico is
here looking after his interests as coun-
ty superintendent of tho poor upon the
Republican ticket. He has called upon
his friend, Abigail Schooumaker for-
merly of the county asylum.

The Phoenix Register says: Notwith.
standing the general satisraction with
which; the nomination of Blaise was re-
ceived in this village we have heard no
talk of organising a,, campaign club as
yet. If early every other town in this
vicinity has one but they are not mak-
ing a great deal of noise, and, in fact
with tbe exception of the bustle of the
numerous county c
tovery c.
village o

admitted to the .bar in 1859,
and was appointed Assistant District
Attorney of Erie county in 1868. He
was drafted while serving his term as
Assistant District Attorney and furnish-
ed a substitute. At tho closo of the
term ho was nominated for the office of
District Attorney of Erto county, but
was defeated by L. K. Bass, Republican.

lie then engaged in an extensive and
lucrative practice as a lawyer, and was
successively in partnership with I. K.
Vandorpoef, A. P. Lansing, Oscar Fol-
Hom, his former antagonist, L. K. Bass,
Wilson S. Bissell, and George J . Sicard.

Ho was elected Sheriff of Erie county
in 18(59. At the close of his term as
Sheriff ho resumed tbe practice of li

s aftei

The c
mln

ird he selected aa
of Buf-

ipaign was a vigorous one,
cted by the largest major-

ity over given in Buffalo.
In Buffalo he was a prominent figure.

J as a member of the Buffalo club,
-Pres. of the City Club and one of

ice Presidents of tho State Bar As-

His election as Governor by a
t f l 200000ty of nearly 200,000

hi fit f i

y ajor-
surprise to
w tlm his firmest friends, and was partly

in consequence of tho fact that many
Republicans either voted for him or re-
mained away from tho polls.

In person the Governor is a little
above tho medium height,
tioncd and p
;-i tinged - ' •

edium height, well propor-
portly. His thin, dark hair
ith and his eyes are

o whiskers b t
t g y s eyes are

dark. He wears no whiskers, but a
heavy dark moustache. Notwithstand-
ing tbe number of preachers in his fam-
ily lie has not been prominent in relig-
ious matters, and lias since his man-
hood, devoted nearly all of his time to
Jiolaw. Ho is a bachelor.

Thomas A. Hondrioks.
ias A. Hondricka was born a

Buckeye, his native place being a small
Ulage in Muskingum county, not far

from Zai.esville, O. In 1822, when he
vas 3 years old, his father moved to

Shelby county, Ind., and that State has

been his home. Hia father had
sufficient property to educate his child-
ren, and at the age of 33 young Hen-
drieks was graduated at Hanover College.
He went immediately to Cuambersburg,
Pa., where he studied law, and two

later was admitted to the bar. He
then returned to Indiana, and in the

illage of Shelbyville hung out his
shingle. Old acquaintances say he made
a quick success, both by hia know ledge
of the law and by his attractive person-
al characteristics. It is said that the
late Gov. Morton, when opposing young
Hendricks, could usually win before a
jury, but in an argument before a Judge
Hendricks would beat him every time.

In 1848 Hendricks was elected a mem-
ber of the State Legislature, and two
years later helped to form a Constitu-
tion for his State. The next five

:»e porti-
a friend

one morning, while sitting on the
co of his home in Shelbyville, a :
handed him a franked envelope post-
marked "Washington." It was from
Franklin Pierce, asking him to come on
to Washington and take the office of
Land Commissioner. He accepted, and
for nearly four years discharged the
duties of that post. He remained in
office one year longer than tie intended
to because of a controversy with Land
Officer Burch of Missouri. Burch's son
had taken up a very large tract of the
best land in Missouri, and Burch wanted
to get a patent for tbe young man, con-
trary to law and right. Hendricks cut
off the grab, and stayed in office long
enough to see that it should not again
bo attempted. While Commissioner he
heard and decided 22,000 contested land

His standing before (he people of his
State made him the Democratic candi-
date for Governor in I860. That was
not a good year for Democratic candi-
dates, and Henry S. Lane defeated him.
Lane went to the Senate at once, and
Morton succeeded to the Governors
chair. Two yean later the Democrats
turned Che State Legislature and Senate
inside out, and ttwneV Houses atonce
elected Hendricka United States Senator
for the terp expiring iu I860. This was

protest in tnoae days, but HeodrickB pro-
ofed againrt ^Republican. r e £ £

Transactions of the day were fol-

Large Establishment of

Rosenbloom Bros.
Cotter So. Saliaa & Railroad Sis.

SYRACUSE, N. 7.

40,080 DOLLARS.
Represents the great sale of

DRY GOODS,
Thut will begin

MONDAY MORNING

> have brought to this city the
best Furniture we could find.

The bogus trash we will not handle
and do not mean to keep.

>oor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made
up of the best material and finished by the best

workmen to be found. The latest and most *
artistic designs in

PARLOR 8UIT8, BEDROOM 8ET8, SIDEBOARDS,
CHAIRS, TABUS, MIRKQR8, DESKS, BOOK

CA8E8, HATRACK8, CHIFFONIERS,
8CREEN8, EASELS, CABIHET8, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering or Cabinet Work. ^
on short notice at reasonable rates,

WALRATH & m m ,
85 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y

IOWB: 5 lots, 700 boxeB at 8%c; 10 lots,
1300 boxes at 8%c; 76 lots, 8144 boxes at
9c; 5 lots, 588 boxes, at 8^c; 10 lota, 966
boxes at 0}4c; 3 lots, 845 boxes at 9%c;
3 lots, 624 boxes at 9^c. Sales, 12,667
boxes; commissions, 2,082 boxes; total,
14.749 boxes. Ruling price 9c. Tran-
sactions of corresponding day in 1883,
16,335 boxes, ruling price 10c; in 1882,
11,580 boxeB, ruling price lOJjjc.

MEETING OF THE BOARD.

Dairy Commissioner, J . K. Brown,
was present at the board, and requested
that a meeting be called. At the meet-
ing he stated that his attention had
been called to that clause of section 8
which says that "Every butter or cheese
manufacturer, except those who buy all
the milk they use, shall keep a correct
account of all the milk daily received."
Complaint is mads to him that this is
not done in many establishments, and
he would suggest that a committee be
appointed by the board to report the
best mode of keeping account of the
milk received. It should be kept in
such a manner that if a patron died, his
executor could tell by inspecting the
record at the factory just how much
was due to the estate.

Mr. Snell moved that a committee of
five be appointed by the chair for this
purpose. The motion was carried.
Chairman Levi C. Smith named Ira J X
Snell, Franklin Blanding, O: Merry, G.
A. Smith, and B. D. Gilbert as tbe com-
mittee, which is expected to report next
week.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, July 14, 1884.
Both salesmen and buyers appeared

with pleasant countenances to-day, as it
was well understood that cheese had ad-
vanced in price. Buyers operated with
considerable caution, however, fearing
that the advance may be too great and
cause a reaction. Salesmen were not
disposed to crowd their cheese forward,
and only sold moderate quantities, the
general feeling being that it was best to
hold back some of the stocks. From in-
quiries made of many factorymen, we
learn that cheese was sold off to about
June 16, on the average, not considering
two days' sales, which will not place the
date more than five day* later. Com-
plaint is general of a large shrinkage in
yield of milk, more than usual at this
time in the year. Following are the
sales of the day :

Lot* Soon* J
33 8,298
55 4.880

1 160
1 5 1 J K P

Total 10868
FARM DAIRIES.—This class of cheese

did not sell quite up in price to shipping
goods, the range being 8>£ and 9c., the
bulk going at 8%c, The quantity sold

as 8% b x e s
bulk going at 8
was 8% boxes.

BUTTHB.—Forty-five
b t t ld

packages of
t 19 nd 38

BUTTHB.Fortyfive packages o
creamery butter sold at 19c., and 38
packages of farm dairy butter brought

A P ublie Benefactor
Win. H. StoiMr,Kei*er «f Ike HiUri-

al Staff of the X«w Y M * Herald;
l E C
New York City, 48 Am S.,

Dr. M. M. Fnxya, TYedoala, N. Y.-Dear Hr-I

Mend, Boo. H. C. Late of Hwr York Carton
House, induced me to toy yoor Blood and U m
renwdyandN«rroTonic Qrtb»a«oCt«o toot-

at

BARNEY. WEST & SMITH'S.
We have just completed a purchase of forty thousand Dollai

worth of goods for spot cash, and any reasonable person know
that we would not put in such a stock in Mid-Summer it the;
were not sold to us at a wonderful sacrifice.

This is no Bankrupt Sale, and no clearing out sale of old good:
but everything fresh right out of the original cases, and the pri«
will amaze the town.

Below we affix a few prices that will give a faint idea of lip
goods are to be sold all through our store for

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
160 pieces All-Wool Colored Cashmere, 40 inches wide, at 27 ct

former price 65 cents, all colors.
78 pieces colored cashmere, at 65 cents; former price $1.00, a]

colors.
50 pieces Illuminated Twill Dress Goods at 10 cents, worth 25c.
10 pieces-All Wool Plaidz at 35 cents, worth 65 cents.
47 pieces plaids at .35 cents, worth 65 cents.

G/c&ses nice prints at 2 cents.
1 « « . « at.3 "

10 \ " " " at.4 "
10 bales yaard wide bleached cotton at 5c, 6c, and 7c. 4<> per cen

under value.
10 bales brown sheeting, 5 and 6 cents.
175 pieces cotton diaper at 50 cents.
100 dozen nice towels at 2c, 5c, 6c, 8c, and 10c each.
100 pieces crash .toweling 2c j>er yard.

1 case Wash cloths, 25 cpnts a dozen.
2 cases Small checks at 5 cents worth 10 cents.
2 cases French and Scotch Ginghams, best quality 12ic

A line brocade colored silks at 39 cents.
A line stripe satins at 49 cents.
Brocade Stripe Satins at 59 cents.
Choice Black Silks, 45c, 50c, 58c, 65c, 75c, 89c and 95 cts.
Colored silks 62c, 73c, and 96 cents; choice qualiny.
1000 corded corsets 25 cents; worth 50 cents.
3 cases ladies and gents gauze wrappers and drawers 23 cents.
1 case gents regular make unbleached hose 12£c pair.
1000 Shetland Shawls 67c; worth $1.25.
Jersey Waists at 79c, $1.25, $1.50 up to $5.00; just half value.
All spring wraps and garments at half price to close out,
1000 dozen linen linen handkerehiefs at 3 cents.
1000 dozen Hem stitched, colored borders, at 8c.
2 cases men's jean drawers, woven bottom at 45 cents.
500 pieces table linen at one half value.
100 dozen men's nnlaundried shirts at 25 cents.
100 dozen Lanndried at 47 cents.
50 dozen ladies black and colored Berlin Gloves 5 cents per pair

We cannot enumerate prices in one advertisement, but
invite ̂ ur customers too see for themselves the indecements
offer them.

BAEJT1Y, WEST & SMITH.
14 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y

TOPBESERYETHKHE11.TU

HASIETIC LUIS PROTECTOR I
PRICE ONLY $5 .

XKlSf»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3. vxA T. Consiiw' celebrated
hand and machine sewed butto
shoe for Indies' wear. A
and elegant line just received at

Bfor ;
to '

= FIREWORKS. =
We have the largest and most complete stock of fireworks ever shown in Fulton

We can sell you anything in this tine

50 PER CENT. CHEAPER
Than any other merchant

Flags, Roman Candles, Skyrockets, Torpedoes
Mines, Flower Pots,

FIRECRACKERS 5 CENTS A BUNCH.
And we wish to announce that we have just received a large line of

HOSIER!, LACES, COLLARS, FANS, n l HAMMOCKS.
Allow us to give you some prices on Hammocks,

$1.25 Hammocks for 98c
$1.50 « « 125
$1,75 " « 1.50

GREAT CUT DOWN IN PARASOLS AND GLOVES.

Boston Variety Bazaar.
8 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK. NEY & KIRKPATRICK.^

Wheat, wliiU pu-
Wheat, red per bu
Rye per bu
Buckwheat per bu
Oats per bu,
Corn, p< r bu

Ujjai pa l
pei bu

Apples, ptr bu
Dried ap
Butter, ptr lb
Lard per 1b
Eggs per d< r
Hams mi It)
Shoulders pc 1 lb
Chickens J M lb
Turkeys per lb.
Ducks per lb.

Corn and oats per i
ShipstufTs per ton
Middlings p< r ton
Shorts j)tr ton

THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE,

GRUN

bolted pertwt
unbolted r* r cu t

A sugar ptr lb
C sugar ptr lb
Potatoes ptrbu
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard per lb
Eggs per doz
sStpWbbl
Dressed pork per cwt
Pork mess, per ewt..
Pork, clear, per bbl..
Haras _per lb
Shoulders per lb
Cnickens perlb
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks per lb

Prunes, French, per lb..
Cranberries, per qt
Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries per fb —
Dried Blackberries qer lb
Dried cherries per lb

COAL PER TON.
at scales delivered

O r a t e $ 4 W

E i 65
440
4 40

; conditions of a certain mortgage
• situated within the State of

- tbe power to seli has become
hereby given that wid nwrt-
i tbe -JSth day of jDecember,

„ . r.-r,s at the lime
mcn'tjis notice is one hun-
and fifry cents and the

Et secured by aaid mortgage witfeb w to be-
<lue tbereopott is fix hundred dollars and
sttfaereon "from Xoremter tot ISSt. The

GVEN AWAY FREE.
96 PAGE BOOK.

Treating the Diseases of

Man And The Horse.

A practical hand book for the non-
professional. Written in plain, simple
language eo aa to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all
tbe common diseases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for Tarioua
diseases with engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional doses for children; and, in
part second, the diseases of the horse are
plainly treased, with the plainest and
best treatment that can be given under
moat circumstances; and a table of
doses for the horse, a table showing the
age of ahorse, a large number of excel-
lent recipes for the horse and a large
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.
H. C. 0ED3LER,

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
To help sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY M i l ,
BIRD CAGES, ETC,

We have added to the stock an as»ort-
ment of

T.& R.Bootes Crockery
and will meet the vrnnts 6t any desiring

such class of goods at
G B E A T L T B E D U C E D PBIUES

Come and examine goods and prove
foryoun*lf. You will find us in the
store occupied by E. B. Fay, acroia tbe
street from the Lewis Home on First
street.

W. C. 8KADEN,
BURNS CASE.



DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWBOO AMD 0YRACUBB MVBSIOK.

iBBfrerfot anas-j
apon Mo. Robert
log. Yesterday _
usaed for tbe arrest<* Mm Hubert Pol-
lock cbargiog her wit^ an aasult alleged
to bave been conunittetf upon Kra, Bar-
ber the same evening- Mrs. Barber
apon Ibe serving of the warrant against
her denied tbe charge, plead not guilty
and demanded a jury trial. Tbe jury
disagreed, being three for acquittal and
three for conviction. His. Barber call-
ed for another jury trial. Mrs. Pollock
was afterward directed to appear before
the Justice at nine o'clock this morning
and answer to the charge against her.
In the afternoon the parties wt>nt be-
fore the Justice and tho matter was set-
tled.

A Terrible Accident.
The O«wego Falls Correspondent to

yesterday's Palladium nays: "We learn
of a terrible mowing accident that hap-
pened at Unnnibal Centre on Saturday
la»t, Frank Cooley, son of D. Cooley,
was mowing with a machine, and by
the lines gotting entangled about him
some way he was pulled off on the
ground, and in front of the ki»iv*i». Ho
withe jpreat presence of mind anid

who*" to the team, but before they
stopped the OflfHMI

8IQrN OP THE BHJBODT
Bantam's circus in Oswego next Mon-

day.

none-back riding is alt
among our people.

the rage

The Blalue and Logan club will
meet to-night tot drilL

Repairs are bang made on the abut-
menta of the upper bridge.

Secure your tickets for the G. A. R.
excursion to Sea Breeze to-morrow.

The foundation for the factory build
ing at Oswego Falls U about completed.

Eev. Dr. Shaw arrived in town last
evening.

Herbert E. Hoffgoes ioklngston,Ont.
U -morrow.

visiting friends atPutnam Allen is
Tobyhanna, Penn.

Howard Case is making an extend
trip through the West.

Mrs, J . E. Sheridan and children i
visiting friends in Guelph, Ont.

L. D. Spooneris spending
two at Mexico this week.

day

Mrs. Hume has returned from a t
week visit at Syracuse.

Mrs. James Pratt is visiting her suit
Mrs. S. K. Smith, near Fonda, N. Y.

Hon. William A. Pouoher and G
N. Burfcof Oawego were in town Mon-
day. ^

Mies Mary Ingham of Syracuse, has
been the guest of MISB Gertie D;ula the
past week.

Miss Hart of Water town who has been
,i £he gagft Of Miss. Ada Thayer returned

t M t f e
-Supervisor Quonce of Oswego, was

town Monday. He is a candidate for
county sheriff.

J . P. Herrick and family moved to Oi
wego yesterday, Fulton has lost
worthy citiseen.

Mrs. Will Foster returned to Canan-
deijrua last Saturday accotnpanied by
Mrs John Case.

Mr. and Mrs. MeLane of Kingston,
are spending a fewdaya in town with
L. C. Seymour.

Mrt. Tftii" OttnAdraiid Misa Nina
Foster of Gloversville, nro the guests at

1 Mrs. James Hubbard's.
Next week Joe Appelt will start for

Long Island where he will visit his par-
cuts for a few weeks.

Mr. Perry of the Syracuse Standard
was in town Saturday looking after the
interests of that paper.

Misses Allie Case and May French
were the guests over Sunday of Mrs.
Switz Conde of Oswego.

Justin Morrill, Will Patterson and Dr.
H. £. Lake are camping at High Bank.
They will remain.two weeks.

Mrs. Quartus Rust, of Fulton, is visit-
ing Mra. S,P. Rust, No. 76 East Jefferson
8treet.~tSaturdayt8 Standard.

Mtss Battle. C. Morse, Miss Clara Jaok-
v sou and Mr. S. Bush of Oneida, were tl e

guests of A. R. Ney this week.
H. C. Howland and wife returned

yesterday from a week's visit at Sara-
toga Springs, thsir native home.

Mrs. C. B. Strong anti H. E. Beecher,
of Wiltou, Iowa, are visiting at Mrs.

, "William Palmei's in Oawego Falls.

" Lovewell Johnson of Cincinnati, Ohio,
is making a short visit at his home in
this village. He will return to-morrow.

The Rev. Mr. Markham accompanied
by hia son started for the Islands Mon-

dday to join his family
there.

ho are already

Mrs. C. -Gowans, of Buffalo, who has
been the guest at G. W. Morion's for
the past two •
evening.

reek?, returned home last

Edward Cole, Dew ight Woloctt, and
Mr, Ottman, of Syracuse, with their
families are campiug out at High Banks
Una week.

The Rer. A. F. Burgesa who preached
at the P«sbvteTian church last Sunday

s tbe guest ofhis sister, Mrs. Cook,

Tbftfisv.A. U. Hutchlus arrived In
tbe city last night from the Pacific slope,
•ltd will remain here until November.—
Syracuse Herald 11 inst.

Henry S, Gardner and A. Emerick
with their families started for tbe
Thousand Islands Monday morning,
where they will sojourn for some time.

The Danforth correspondent to the
Syracuse Journal mys: Mrs. William
Crabtree and daughter, Lixsie, go to
Fulton to-day, for a visit of some weeks.

Prof. M. R. Sacket of Qoventeur Sem-
inary, and wife, are visiting at Mr. D. A.
Waterman's on Buffalo street. Mrs.
Backet* w iU be remembered among Ful-
toatwa M Mia May Cowtea.

. TheCbittenango oomapondent of tbe
tse Journal says: Daniel F. Ktel-

in a Mfhtfisl ta&tm. fib tfebt
was also badly cat and a pteM of
bone taken off the top of the blp.
injuries are very painful and it Is t<*n*
thai the arm will Imvo to bo amputated/.
Mr. Cooley nl>oiit a year ago was a stu-
dent at Falloy Seminary und bus BOOM
acquaintances iu Fulton.

Fruit Prospects.
The Rochester Union says: "Fruit,

throughout western New York is looking
well. The prospect for a large yield is
excellent. In apples cupecially, the ovU
look is favorable. And, in spite of as-
sorted spring weathor.tlint might justify
almost any kind of crop prediction
there have not been tho usual gloomy
itories from Delaware about tho failure
>f the peach crop On the contrary we
iro told that peaches are to bo plentiful

and as cheap as tho canning companies
will permit. There is not so much sac-
rifice of fruit now ae thoro was twenty
years* ago, the canneries and railroads
to distant markets affording opportuni-
ties for disposing of all tho fruit that
can be grown before it reaches ouch
ruinous low prices as were 'quit© coni-
mon when the greater part of the Jersey
and Delawaro crop had to be sold for
immediate- and near-by consumption."

Cayuga County Crops Huinod.
About two o'clock Sunday morning a

hail storm did terrible damage to grow-
ing crops between Port Byron and Con-
quest. The storm was about two miles

ide and came from the west. Corn,
wheat, oats and barley are leveled to the
ground. Potatoes are ruined, und fruit
trees are completely stripped. O'Neil, a
farmer near the river, lost nearly twenty
acres of the finest corn in the county.
A poor man lost two -acres of the only
tobacco in the section large enough to bo
injured by the storm. The loss can
scarcely be estimated.

tith has returned from

Three car load* of cheese wers ship-
ped to New York yesterday from the D.

Edgarton of Norfolk, Va
; his parents in Oswego Falls.

Mrs. Geo. Si
Canada.

Fro,
risitin

Mrs. Ann Fish and Mrs. Hannah Fish
have been spending a few days in Phoo-

iix the guests of Mrs. John Waugh.
Thompson Hart of Oswego Falls, ac-

companied by his friend, Azro Spauld-
ing of New Britain, Conn., started for
the Thousand Islands yesterday morning.
Mr. Hart.a family will join him soon.

S. R. Wigg, the Oawego lumber dealer
who was juailed in March for fraud
preferred by Ross & Co. of Quebec, who

interested with him in business,
haa been released. Ross & Co, are now
satisfied that there was no intent to de-
fraud and Wigg confesses judgement to
them for the amounts claimed. There
has been a sharp contest for the posses-
sion of lumber, and serious trouble on
some occasions has been imminent.

. The time is drawing seejr when the

hand of the laborer, slap him on the
after his family, and gent-
his car: "Put in pne for

Otto Merteus, a clerk in a Syracuse
dry goods house, saved $1,000 by hard

ork and economy. Saturday he drew
the money from the bank for tbe pur-
wse of visiting Germany. He pur-
iliased a ticket with $50 dollars, and put

the rest in his trunk. Sunday night
some one broke open the trunk and
stole the money. The thief is supposed
to be Henry Schroeder, his room mate,
who has not been seen since.

Make haste if you want a preity white
dre& for a child a beautiful.skirt for a
lady, a shirt for a gentleman and buy at
a bargain of

9w
MfiS. BBELES,

Opera Block.

Mrs. Grundy Says Scissors,
The almanac says "July," the temper-

ature says "Arctic;" Keafc & Miller say
•'Whatever the weather we can make
all men comfortable." '

Sojoumers at the seaside, the islands,
the mountains, the North Woods, will
need quite different clothing this year
than usually. Kent & Miller can sup-
ply all demands nt 18 & 20 Soutu Satina
street.

The weather prophets have been sub-
stantially correct in their proguoeUca-
tions this month. The next "spell'* of
weather is set down for tbe 17th to 26th
inst. A word to the wise wUl be suffi-
cient. Kent & Miller have a large as-
sortment of flannels and light woolens
just satiable for this summer winter
weather. Call and see them at 18 and
20 South Salina street.

Jt)gg «Mi WUl Wheeterstarted to tramp
toKalUm, N. Y. Tbey go by Uie. way
of Bridgeport snd Frencbaaa's Island.

Chester & Lord, of the Sew York
8o%aad wife were at . the CHobe hotel,

The salaries of the Postmasters o |
Mexico. Oawego county, and Woloott,
Wayne county, have been reduced $100
a year each.

A Bat Case «t KUaer TreeMe Care*.
^ Oo>, N. Y.,

Miss L McCordy of Fulton, Is teanb-
I»f stenography In Gilbert's school 0he
writes 140 words a minute.—(Paltadtanx

CoUeotor Sobolx will receive corpora
Uon taxes at his store every week day
except Saturday at 1 per cent, uolil
Aug. 8d.

Jtutice John Parker and George
logg have returned from the C h a g o
bonvention. They consMer the ticket a
good one.

The Democrats in ratifying Clever
land's nomination hut Friday evening,
shot away a portion of the iron railing
on the lower bridge.

Henry Wilcox of Granby, brought to
THE TIMES office this morning a stool of
oats of tho White Welcome variety
measuring 5 feet, 8 inches in height.

Parties from Cleveland will look the
ground over in Oswego Falls and' if
there is prospect enough for business a
bank will be established thercreoon,.

John MeHe* intends soon to build" a

moraiog and evening.
Tbe Rev. E. P. Burgess of Newark ST.

Y. occupied the pulpit at tho Presby-
rian churnfa last Sunday.

Tlwy Go Over tho Dam.
•Stoe? Cos the well known boatman

with *$*hing party experienced an un-
ffamOk occurrence while down the
ttver. last Friday afternoon. It scorns
tbat -they were anchored a fow rods
abova.fi*$te Island dam and while btrei-

in fishing the anchor cither
«# dragged, the boat gliding into

thectbTFnt without their notice. Rut
they discovered their nituntion,

which waa not until they were within a
few feet vt the edge, they made a fruit-
less attempt to check their flight and
wen carried over the dam. The booi

whfte Vie e<*tt*
the foaming

g
large boat house, directly opposite blsi***"1* V*f «ort«»atety«scaped with
...... . . . . ... . . . » p j d d*jkim mjitj a few. slightin which parties wishing ito,
keeptMr boats under cover con obtain
that privilege. '

Married.attbe M. E. Parsonage, at
Gi*nJ*ffto»tt*, N. Y., July 10, 1884, by
Rev. H. B. Pritts, Mr. George E. Abbey
andMrs.Bosa Juno, both of Fulton.
N.Y. |

J . Thornton, formerly of Qrti Odwego
cricket club, and wfco ts. '*«& knA^n
here, is at present a mm&erVt &*'Ar-
lington dob in Lawrence, gGtftV; «fri,is
doing good vrork.-^yraoaNHeraid, ,

played yesterday
on the Fair ground between

« » PoUon club and a club from Pho*
Tbeacorescaod24 to 26 in favor

back, inquir
ly whisper in
me this fall.'

The residence owned by Mis. Smith
on Third street is undergoing repairs
and a thorough cleaning. It is a conun-
drum in that neighborhood who the oc-
cupants are to be. There ie but one per-

who knows.

Everyone in Wyoming, Alleghanyi
Genesee and Livingston counties feels a
lively interest in the grand temperance
assembly which opens at Silver Lake
August 8, and the rush for 1884 will far
exceed all previous seasons.

About two hundred members of the
M. E. Sunday school attended a picnio
up the river near Ox creek last Friday.
Tho day was delightful ami all heartily
enjoyed themselves. A drum corps
composed of juvenile members of the
school furnished the music.

There was a very pleasant gathering
of young people at Reynolds' woods
about three miles down the river last
Friday afternoon the occasion being a
leap year picnic. The party under the
management of the ladies was a succesf.
They numbered about forty.

The Tribune's Fresh Air fund com-
mittee of this village, met at Mrs. Dr.
Lee's Monday evening. The committee
have reported to the Fresh Air Fund in
New York City that they have obtained
accomodations for about eighty children
in this vicinity. They are expected
about the 38th of the month.

Last Monday evening Liveryman
Decker, while taking a horse-back ride,
was thrown from his grey mare on the
corner of First and Rochester streets,
receiving a few slight braises. The
horse ran up Rochester street and down
Third And Om-ida aad turned into the
hardware store of J . J . Wright. Fortu-
nately no one was injured.

Pension agent Theodore L. Poole, of
Syracuse, has received vouchers to pay.
the largest pension, so far as known,
ever granted to a soldier by the United
States government. The recipient is
George H. Freibetger of Westmoreland,
N. Y., now confined in the insane
asylum at Utica, on account of insanity.
The committee will to-day receive the
samoftlO,2i&21. Freiberger
a private company L, 5th New
York heavy artilery, and during active
service contracted bis insanity. The
amount of bis pension will be $75 per
month—tbat for insanity being ~
highest in the list.

Stewart's
For sal* by aU

Tb* Churches. *
At a meeting of the Presbyterian

church and society of this village on
Monday evening of last wetk to listen
to the report of the committee which
bad been swt to various placet to listei
to clergymen andexMhd aoall to tbeone
whteh ft wa. thought woald meet tl ,
approval of the society, they reported
that they usd unamiously de-
cidwl upon Mr. Myers of Ow*«co.
The church then voted to extend
a call to R«v. Mr. Myer*. Bo»
«.cconnt of UM» asnous Uhwss in Im
family he will not be able to accept the

Yfea Bar. Dr. Shaw, former paatort of
«*v*sabj*erian oharch in this village
wfl̂ bCTrpy that p«lplt next Sunday,
both morning and evening.

Tfcs Rev. Thomaa De~U>nK, Congrega-
twdal minister at Fredrickoburg, Ohio,
will prcaeh at the M. E. church next

Will the Democrats of Fulton organ-
e a Cleveland and Hendricks csm-
Liguclvb?

Herman Hulett has sold his bay trot-
1 Ut ee1 Charles Rice of Cambridge, for a
tatocy price,

Pppu*. De Long of Oswego Falls, has
purchased a farm in Volney and has
moved thereon.

Tho old settlers' Oswego county con-
entionwill beheld at the Congrega-
onal church at Mexico, on Friday,

August 1/jth.

On Thursday next the Leathenttocking
iilj of Oswego will go to Wright's

hotul, Mexico Point for their annual
toot.

Ly-8(;ven workmen were discharged
*om the Oswego starch factory Satur-
day night, twenty-three the preceding
Sbtnrday and thirty two weeks ago.

The trustees of the Oswego Falls Con-
re^ntioHal chu'eh held a meeting yes-

terday afternoon to decide whether or
abt they would erect free church sheds.

-One can not help but notice in passing
First street the artistic trim in the

tract ive windowa of F. E. Bacon's
4ry goods store. It reflects credit upon

3 trimmer.

» Ball.

The Congregational society of Phcenix
*ve made arrangements for purchasing

«»plendid pipe organ costing $1,200. It
^lilbe placed in the church building
tipout August 1.

The
heea

knocked «ut of joiatontjhe
i l^eFuhw boys play*

Tioriortaej

aging editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer.
—fWestern Christian Advocate- Mr.
ROD is the oldest son of Rev. A. M- Roe,
»f this village.

Wills Admitted.
The following wills have been proved

and recorded at tbe county clerk's office;.
will and codicil of Mary D. Tyler of

Fultou; Geo. H. Hamiltdn, Palermo;
Thomas Henderson, Albion.

Obituary.
Francelia A., wife of W. F; Faircbild,

lied at her home in West Granby, July
15, aged 83 years. Her death was caus-
ed by consumption. The funeral will
take place at the-house Friday at 2 p.

The remains will be interred at Mt,

Immediately a
Clark House. <'

Important Notice.
We beg io inform the people of. thia

vicioity that we have recently opened a
large carpet and furniture eatabb'sh-
ment iii Syracuse, and offer goods at
the lowest prices ever named. Parties
in, need of any < a ^ j ^ i^itun*; or?
curtains will certainly' pjro&jiTby ̂ palling

8 before buying. We will pay
freight on aU goods bought of us.

A. A. GlUFP&Co.,
81 South Salioa Street.

Unclaimedl iet ters .
The following lettew remain uncalled
>r in post-office at Fulton, Oswego

county, New York, on July 16th, 1884.
James Spoor, John Cross, W. T. Clark,

Miss Jennie Price, Mrs". Hi M. Clark, Miss
Katie Doyle, Mrs, EUen Eno, Mm A.

P. S. Prevost, C. L. Reynolds, Miss
Danie VanAuken. " r -

We sell the Warrior reaper and mow-
r. UcCmjVS & Co. 8t2

DUTCH CUE£SE:.

iGo to Mn
XNominthe .

tbe Bee Hive,

ways a fine _
•tyke oa hand.

M H . C . CHssfkY abont Acker>Bteod
Elixir, th« only J

I should h**e, written you before im

» river is low.
Hurrah for Sea Brease.
*"«mk WilBoo fa happy. It is a boy.

TJbe Democrats in Oswego Falls are
well pleased with the ticket,

DUts' machine shop has received a
os* of paint and a new tin roof,
tbe train leaves for SeaBreem to-

taorrow wording at 8 o'clock sharp.
Work on LeRoy Steams' new resi-

ia O*we«o Falb has been com-

W. G. Gage who was injured by fall-
ing from a wagon near Ira Hill last Sat-
urday is able to l » out again.

f you want clean, thrifty cabbages,
,1 the worms which dwarf and ruin

t m «ith a solution made as follows :
>one half pound, each, of hard soap

kerosene oil, add three gallons of
«ater, mix thoroughly, and apply with
*$Krden-sprinkler."

\ P. W. Emens, of Syracuse, will
his monthly visit to Ful:on on

y of vhis week% J^docJtar^i i i -
tes anyone inflict**! with piles or any

rectal disease £> call on him at the Lew-
houso for free examination and con-

sultation.

These warm evenings are just the
igbi tinte to pop the question, for the
M is usually ready to wilt before the
flung Dian has time to say, '-Wilt

j '-.-[Oswego Falls Obs3rver. Broth-
er Bradfc will remember that this is leap
year and that gentlemen are not expect-
id to fui-nish the "pop" or even the
•Wilt thou ?"

vho can to
Nothing

We-would advise everyoi
to Sea Breeze to-morrow

ba3 been left undoue to make the excur-
ion aa eajojable oae. Tra'm leave
^ Breeze every half hour for Roches-
er giving people an opportunity of vis-
ffng: the famous Powers block and see-
g many other interesting sights,
iekets for the round trip only fl.25.

Train leaves at 8:00 a. m. sharp.

.Several candidates are in the field in
this district for the nomination of mem-
ber of Assemb'y. Mr, G. M. Sweet of
this village, who represented the dis-
t ict the past session to tbe general sat-
isfaction, %ve believe of his constituents,

making an active canvas of the dis-
rict. It has been customary in the
past to renominate tbe member whose

:ord has been satisfactory for the sec-
ond term, and we presume the conven-
ion will make Mr. Sweet no exception
> this rule.—Phcenix Register.

Burglai-s entered the Lake Shore
iotel, Oswego, Friday night, and stole

silver watch anl four dollars from
nsion Agent Wood, and a diamond

utton and stud from George Knapp,
lerk of the botel. Thursday night the
ooms of several members of the Os-

wego encampment in attendance at the
od4 ^fellows' gathering in Brockville,

i A sum of money arid a

TI»recei>tio& in Foltoolast Friday of
Uteoewsof the Doaaisatioa of Grown
Cleveland for tbe Presidency by the
Democratic National Conventioa was the
occasion of great rejoiowg among the
Democrats and gave general BaUsfac
liou. A few luke-wann Democrats
wer» of the opinion that the choice was

of BepubH-

tetti 7, U. Shuler, and a %TO goli watch
tjfli Captaiu:'iS. Al Bentley.

You will find it to your advantage to
price goods at DraperV 15Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and phvtodware, stand

Why buy old roasted Coffees, when
M sam»meney will boy better good>,
iifiMAtzoastsdatUraiiev's. 4<lf

NKVBB UNDERSOLD.
.Crockery, groceries, Lamps, Glass,

WALL
Axiotber Arrival oC

ML FANCY

• AT

pleased with the nomination as they
consi'lered it a "walk-away" for their
party. Bat the more level-headed poli-
tician* in both parties consider the tick-
et strong and hard to beat.

The ratification of the nominations in
the evening was immense. A cannon
was stationed on First street opposite
the TJniversslist church and on the
lower bridge and the firing was contin-
ued for some time. There was a largo
display of fireworks during which time
there was a street procession and music
by the Fulton concert band and a large
fire biased on First street. The cele-
bration was a success and surpassed that
of the Republicans.

A HopubLican's View.
II. N. Gilbert, who has attended both

Chicago conventions and reported the
proceedings to the Syracuse Standard
says of the nomination of Cleveland
when asked his opinion : "A good nom-
ination tor tbe Democrats, and quite
pleasing for the Republicans too, but if
they thing its to be an easy victory they
will find themselves greatly mistaken.
The nomination of Mr. Cleveland is very
satisfactory to the Independents and
they will doubtless give him a hearty
and united support, while the rank and
file of Tammany will march in solid
column, they cannot be anything but
Democrats, and will not follow John
Kelly. Should he conclude to lead the

I cant say so much 'or tho
labo» element proper throughout this
State. I believe there will be sufficient
numbers who like tho principles of
Blaineso much better than Cleveland—
who has never sympathized with the
working classes—to turn the scale and
give the state of New York to the Re-
publicanF."

That Brilliant Meteor.
Over one hundred and fifty nebulae

which have escaped the vision of pre"
vious astronomers have recently been
discovered by Dr. Lewis Swift, Director
of the Warner Observatory, Rochester,
N. Y. One of these is of a most peculiar
nature, and seems to bo undergoing a
wonderful change. Dr. Swift desires to
thoroughly investigate the great meteor
which appeared on the night of July 3d,
and for this purpose requests all who

it to communicate with him at the
Warner Odservatory. Rochester, N. Y.,
immediately, giving the direction of

iew, motion, color, etc.

Officers Installed.
The following officers were installed

at a regular meeling of the Fulton di-
lion S. of T. held Friday evening:—

W. P.—James L. Parker, W. A.—Mrs.
A. Miller; R. S.—G. C. Barclay, A. R.
S.—Miss Lena Parker, F. rf.—A. L.
Hatch, Tieasurers-William Waugb,

Miss Annie Prosser, O. S.—Miss E. Har-
v e v > _ P . w. P.—Mrs. A. L. Hatch.

Baldwinsville Races.
The summer meeting of the Hickory

Grove Driving Park at Baldwinsville
N. Y., will take place on Thursday nnd
Friday, the 24i,h and 25th insts. Pre-

ms to the amount of $500 are offer-
ed. Entries close on Monday, July 21,
at 9 p. m.

Hannibal.
HANNIBAL July 16—The news of the

nomination of Cleveland was received
with much enthusiasm in this village,

Mre.Bradway of Morrisvil'e is visiting
friends in town.

Mrs. C. B. Strong of Wilton, Iowa,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
Wiisie, for the past three weeks has
gone to Oswego Falls for a time.

William R. Co;: and wife returned
from the west last Tuesday.
The prospects for farmers ia this vicin-

ity is very promising. Grain looks fine
and fruit will be plentiful. More laud
has been set to tobacco this season than
ever before.

About thirty friends of Miss Gertie
Hutcuins gave her a surprise last Wed-
nesday evening at her home, the occa-
sion being her birthday. A pleasant
time was enjoyed by all.

Miss Rosalia Worster is gradually
failing.

R. M. Rogers, Jr. is confined to the
house by sickness.

Jason Kent is very low,
Tbe brick work on Brewster's new

block has been commenced.
The Baptist society intend making ex-

tensive repairs on the church iu the near
fiture.

The Rev. Mr, Koons starts on a three
week's vacation this week.

Parties are organizing a singing school
in 'town. They gave a concert in the
M, E, church Tuesday evening of this
week.

FOR SALE.
If you wane Pure Cider Vinegar re-

member tbe place to buy it is of H, M.
Hare at his house near Cider Mill. 9tf

LOST.
Somewhere on the road b6 J ~ ~ « - _

ville and Otwego Falls, a Brussels Cush-
ion. The finder will be liberally re-
warded byJeav^gjat^Mffiofttce.

FOR SALE OB BENT.
A two story frame house situated on

the corner of Sixth and State streets,
one block south of Broadway. Enquire
of Thomas Carr, corner of Fifth and
State streets. 7t

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice iaThereby given to the taxable

inhabitants of the village of Fulton that
L S e undersigned, Collector of taxes in
iodftir the said village have received
the wanant for tbe ooUeetiosr ot taxes

F. E.BACON'S

An Enermons Line

AND

JlLpRY.
Special Prices This Week.

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer iu

ADB1ANCE EEAFEU,

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention of the public to
my stock of

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK,

Electric Bslls,
Electric Pulls L Pushes,

Open and- Closed Circuit

BATT1KIES,
ELECTRIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRING,

THE ELEOTRIO THERMOSTAT.
(A SURE FIRE ALARM)

in 8to:k and put up on (Umand,

HAMMOOKS.z
Our Own Hand Made.

Seine Twine, ,1UTEJNni,il^,i
Camp Stores,

Alarm Money Tills,
Scotch Water Glasses.

Ladies don't fail to call and see the

. " i r S t ' r i InflistracUtile Iron Pad,
PUT UP AND WARRANTED. j A P r « c t i c a l Novelty,

Call and see if you do not find something
thai you want,

BiDullL Kill Mo.
WANTED.

5000 Cords of Hemlock Bark wanted
at the Fulton Tannery assoan as possible.

D. J . HAMBURGER.
4\v4

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to f urnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

Anyone wanting a good pasture car
procure the same by enquiring of

MRS. M. L. WHEELER,
Hannibal street, Lower Oswego Falls

FOR SALE.
A few Bradley Mowing Machines and

Hay Rakes, for sale at cost,
7\v2 J . C. WELLS.

FOR SALE.
Douse and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
E. F. BLASCUAED.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN !

Ahouso and lot in Lower Os-.vego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
iKnise is «n good repair. Inquire at tins
office.

Closing Out Sale
Commencing this day

TRIMMED and UNTRLMMED

HATS AMD BOMETS,
FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS

at less than cost.

FEATHERS AT COST,

RIBBONS, SATINS, end VELVETS,
atcost. AU other good, at startling re-
daction*. Object to dose oat oorstosk.
Norasoosbleol

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'

O*#*CLB.

•Mmsmm

THE GREVTEST STORE OF ALL.

MILTON S. PRICE'S
DllY GOODS,

Furnitnre aiifl Camel
ESTABLISHMENT

Syracuse, M. If.
EwoDstrnctd, Redecorated ami Refilled

THHOU'JMOl'T

ias h Carpets!
NO OLD 3AHEHUP7STCCH'

NEW ANU rP.ESII GUOfcS
e too cheap. Tiw r,o/>p!» ahotiM ara!I

thL-nj-selves of HIM gi-.m.! opportunity,
an/J invest in t h e r e a t bargains. j

I X NJ3W GOO1>S. \
That civ bs;n;; oITirt"l in this establishir.ent,;

O!ii not vfiiiilti ibyir ix 'fitvv oii tratli,
liu not tail t'> i -.y tm • ;<reat

then inKymcab'j, v,ii;thtr yo-j wisiiio maim
a piEvfcibe or not.

YOU AHE WELCOME.

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying Lots are now ready for sale

in the New C
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor

55m8 Ssvtfitb Street, Fulioa, K. Y

COOn ACADEMY



Insurance

L OFFICE, MONTREAL, P.

^gpNf W>0j0O0
lMties a liberal and Plain Policy.
HA« Mover Contested a Claim,

ifon-forfetture and Hamone
Cl&aseg. ZiowBto and prompt
Payments. Special Featu;
orer other Companies.
1. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PEOGEAM FOE 1883'84.

^ • i _ _

Witi? every sewon, the Century «dww» a decided
g»ln in circulation. Tbe new volume beglna with
Sfownber, nnd,- when powlble, aubucrJpUoiw
»Jionid begin with that Issue. The following are
uuantot the features of the coming roar;

A KEW NOVKI* BV OKOKOJE W. CARLE, au-
thor of "Old Creole Day*," «tc., entitled "l>r
Havier," a »tory-ot New Oi lean* life, tlie titao lie-
l a f the eve of the late Civil War.

LWS IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES," by Eo-
WAJUt KOOLKRTOH, geparate IHiMtrat«d papers on
aubjecte connected with tbo early likrtory of tm»

*3THj2sE 6TOIUES by HENKY JAMES, of vary-
Mtr.longths, to appear through thoy<«r.

by Trot 8.1). LANOLT, describing tlio most Inter-
wtlay of recent di«cov«riM in the mm aud stars,

ANOVELETTE byH. II. Bovcsm. auU.or of
"Oi ;njuir.^et«. Avivid

•IptYv*
T H S NEW KKA IN _

ARCHITECTUItE. a series of pnpero descript
•t the bout work of American architect* in I'll!
Building*, City and Country Hour
profiwely illustrated.

A NOVELETTE BY UOOERT
of Confessions of a Frivolous Oil
"An Average Man,"—a story of Ni

THK JJHBAIMVJNNKHH, oim <
markablo novels of tho it.ay,

TJo not ' e * 7<X*F Bmrnft* pennwJe you to
"take Homethinjr«b»!iiut it be ha» not got
It, and will n o t « nd for It, write to IM and we
will wend It to you by exprcw, prepaid
receipt of price.

....Oim to three bottles of MicinnaUo Syr-
up will clear tho sysitran of bile, and car*
any cus<? of Inflammatory or Acute Ilhei
ttam, or Kciiralgla.

I'lirco (o rtvr
•.orstfonn.

'our to
•rnipt ai

''our to

HlX
ndri

hfx

b.lttlCK Will (I

\mUU-n nro

\x>UW* nrn i

on tiio n)»|>Haifcn of Chr/st
mor*JH trp (ho prcajorif t>Tin>tf4ri cW«no(t<M'n MiV

CUABUNU AHOUT THU (JIILK OV NT LA

UNDERTAKER,

Tbo tent csiiTWiliow remain inf»ror

The wide neckties of white mall -
carded hurt y « r s n «««in in favor.

Walking boots are of Freooh kid* or
elm they hare patent leather Tarop«.

Very dark navy Woe, brown and n d
stockings are the colon most in favor.

Black mocking, a n .till wore by chil-
dren in preference to those of any color.

Small bonnets made of the dresa ma-
terial ar» worn with white mall drenee.

BUck stockings are still commended
with dresses of all colon and for all oc-
casions.

Buttoned boots are most used, though
there Is a renewed effort to introduce
laced shoes for walking.

Slippers for the house are cut very
low in front, and have their box toes
more sharply pointed than shoes.

Tucked spencer waists of white lawn,
.inen, or mull are again made to wear
with «Uk, surah or grenadine.

Velvet in dark shades is becoming to
most complexions and is largely used
in trimming summer bonnets.

The English fashion of low heels for

shoes i» being followed to a great ex-
tent, though French keels aro still worn.

Bailor hats for country drives, walks,
etc., that imitate tlio pliable Mackinaw
braids nro restored to favor for young
Indies.

Dressy princess wrappers aro of white
•null, witii a Wultoau fold behind, shir-

• open1 to the necK, And falling widui
an it roaches the floor.

Htockingo of nilk or of brilliant lislo
thread with a slight clocking on the
widen nro chosen in proferonco to more
elaborately duoorntcri onoa.

with toe and

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, J884.
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George FasselT
DKALKR IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTOMES

nislied on al

wble Work-.

i-ii«ial)li>«lmpti, which IN working with nil Its heart

therefore believes'duiV'thoH'nubliciui parly"miit
go in the comlnp your of our Lord, 18*1. *

If you know The Sun, you like it already, and
you will read it with accustomed diligence ami
pi'oiH (hiritiK what is sure to bo tho most interest-
tig year in its histoi-y. If you do not yet know
« • Sun it la high time to get into the sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho several editions of Tho Sun we sent by

mail postpaid ns follows :
DAILY-50 c

day edition $7.
, 13UNDAY-E

ith,«6ayear ; with Sun

nxeeptlo
wvlowa i

Tliis editioi

iterest to everybody, ti
t books of the highi-at i

furnishes
irticles of

,VEEKLY-*1 a year. Eight pages of the best
—jtter of tho- dailj- issues; an Agricultural depart-
ment of unequal value, spocial market reports,
aud llteraiy, BCientiilo and domestic intelli^enco
make The Weekly Sun the newspaper for tho
fftr;ner~a hoiKChold. To clubs of ten with SlO, an

jm osU'a copy fi-eo.
Address, I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.

THE SUB, N. T. City.

TifOELDGELEIED
This liniment ha* been raano

acturcdand used for twenty
;flve years and our Innumerable
certificate!' ot enre prove foifler

Work Equal to Any.
onk-e and Shop, Second Street

Old UnivortuillHt Church
BiilijUner. i7.v 1

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR T H E -

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and nt Low P.icesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

Internal
remedy, rosltiv»ly -sMet»nS
lhatauy liniment ih«t can bo
•nkenint* the »lomach ' "

- tujnry cau have little u_...
'* a specific when ononial-

?pll«l. This feeing com-
dQf Oils, i 8 r e * a v B b -
»nto the system, gi»ing
'" """** *~ esaea |o(

Chtl-
aoyeauae w h w e
demanded. The

ugh u«o of the iTmiment
. , j of JolnU", Umoue?s oj

tnuwiiWTpr p>ln ari»l»& from Inllammal'
eHtt*. Even In chronic Spinal p u » » e ,
«U,fr^ncntn*eof OH Xiulment will t

Uon or any
.•ml Paralji

- effect many
any part of the body.

The Ezaadaer.
PRICE REBUCED.

ALWAYS THK LEADING AM) MOST WUWLT
CffiCULATKD, 18 KOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
W THE WOBU&

Two Dollars « Ye

(CbnUnnalfivm lastwezi,)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture vras invented
by James Boss, who started in business in
1834, and the methods and tools used in
waking these watch cases are covered by
patents. 27n« w the only watch cast made
Mitdcr this procet?. For many years the in-
troduction of. these goods was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,
but gradually the public learned that the
James JBCSS' Gold Watch Gu».iras not a
cheap gold-washed or electroplated article,
but was made of gaadae gold plate* of
standard quality and thichuss. Conscientious
adherence to tho determination to mats
tho best watch case ever put on the market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the Junta J3o& Gel& „
Watch Owe the STAXDAKD.
In this watch case the parts
most Bubjecttoweh , ocking*,
thumbtxttcha, etc, are made of SOLID GOLD.

black or very dark blue, brown or red
stockings will bo worn out of doors
moro than (hoy have been at any prev-
ious time.

Wrapper gowns that nuiy serve for
negligo d»y dresses or for night govvn*
in the Mother Ilubbard shape made qt
lawn or cambric aro stylish.

Compact rouud hats for young ladies
to wear when travelling, or in the city
around, close turbans with the high
crown eloping in tho Mother Hubbard
shape make of lawn or cambric are styl-
ish.

Whito figured Batteen and tlie gay fig-
ured satteens of light eciu or cream
grounds are much liked for Mother
Hubbard gowns with the yoke and
sleeves of embroidery.

Drossy slippers to bo worn with black
silk stockings on full dress occasions
are of kid, with a jetted medallion cut
on each, or with spaces cut, out in dii -
inond shapes and beaded.

What is called the clipper tie, and
also the sailor tie, is a pretty slipper that
Inpa slightly from tho sides, and is tied
through one or two sets of eyelets; this
is liked for house slippers in the day
time.

Large poke bonnets with high sloping
crowns aro in vogue for out of town
wear. They have a great bow of gay
cnipe or of white mull in front, or else
the brim is nearly covered
or with a bunch of field flowers and

wboobejtbolrtj

Forbid in cation n
Tooio

SecreUry Chandler ia amid to give
more attention to society than any
other member of the Cabinet. He has
been to all the erenipg parties.

WHAT WOMAN SHOULD XJSE.

HAYFEVKR.
have been a great sufferer from Hay

* ever for fifteen years. I read o* th«
many wondrus cures ot Elys ~

would uwyoBalm and thought I
more. Iu fifteen minutes alter
plication I was wonderfully
Two weeks ago I commenced
and now I feel entirely cured. It fsifch*
greateat discovery ever known.—Duha-
Clark, Farmer, Lee Mass. Price fifty

Messrs. Beck, Edmunds and Ingall*
are Baid to be the only present members
of tho United States Senate who take
snuff, and they tlo not do m regularly.

.___ _____

will novur regret sending two 3 cent
fltarnpH to pay postage to A. P. Ordway
& Co. Boston, Haas., fora copy of Dr.
Kuuffman'A great medical work; 100
pages colored illustrations; of great val-
ue to ovory family.

The backs of many lambs were broken
near Helena, Montana, during a terrific
hailstorm. Hailstones picked up the
day after the storm measured three
inches in circumference

JLondoii JIair JteMtored—Great Enffllah
Toilet article. Rostore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l^d or 75 cents in IT. 8
money. Mjl .

Mrs. Almin* Lincon Phelps, now
ninety-oue, and still a teacher ia Boston
has kept a diary for seventy-are years,
and all Beacon Hill is in a terror lest
sho may publish it.

Dr. BOSANKO.

This name has become so familiar
with most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necasary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung
Syrup, the people's fatorite remedy
whersever known, for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and all other affections of
the Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Sold by M. M. William*.

E E L I G I O U S B E A D I N G .

There are said to be five hundred ab-
staining Free Church ministers in Scot-
laud, while tlio Irish Presbyterian
church has 811 of its ministers (a major-
ity) enrolled as abstainers, including
nearly all of the young men recently or*
dained.

The Queen of Sweden has sent to
Eugland £2,000 to the fuud for translat-
ing, printing, and distributing gospel
tracts i . - - -
lands,

long the children of different
;epted ten thousand

among

Fresh Oysters,

Swedish leaflets for distributioi
the children of Stockholi

Henry L. Miller and his wife Cather-
ine A* have presented to the Preabyter-

church at Valatie, N. Y., a valuable
bell made by C. H. Meneely, which waa
placed in its tower on Wednesday, July
2, and bears the following inscription:
''Let him that heareth say com©." Ap-
propriate exercises were held Thursday

reningthe 3d inst.

A good work is in progress in'Atlanta,
Texas. Twelve persons have professed
a hope in Christ arid more are deeply in-
terested. The evangelist of Paris Pres-
bytery, Rev. W. N. Dickey organized a
church there on June S3 with five mem-
bers. The prospect ia good. The town
has 1,500 people and ia growing,

H. C. Geisler wishes it known that be
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to
be the best remedy for indigestion ever
made, they always relieve headache.

eow

There was Another Question,
Since Wednesday he had been in the

country, out of tho reach of the news-
papers. Late Saturday he arrived at
the Union station. His two boys were
there to meet him. They grabbed his
valise, and ran to get in the street car.
As soon as they sat down, tlie younger
eon exclaimed:

"Papa, mama told me—"
"How's base ball?" the father inter-

rupted eagerly. "Who beat Thursday?'
"The Baltimores. Mama said—"
"Who pitched?"
"Henderson. But mama told—"
«Wbo beat Friday r
'•The Metegot whipped again. B a t

as I was going to say, mama—"
"Good enough! How about to dayT
"Met* won—acore 17 to 11. Bat, real-

m'Tbemte&istibey did! What was
the matter r

"Don't know—they played bad. Ma-
' m h ? i . . • : r - - i ; . • - • : • : • - , • • • • • ; . - . . .

"Did Henderson pitch r

bt l»n»*«r LM* s « ^ * W .

iiiilSii^iSi®!

Senator Jones, of Florida, is credited
with having the best memory of any
member of the Senate. He seldom
speaks from notes, but is always precise
as to his facts. The Senator i*just
past fifty and ia over six feet tall.
Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, olay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory^
foggy Bight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a Bure cure. Box
(80 pills) by mnil, 35 cents, 5 for |3 . Ad
dress, Du. SWATKE <fc SON, Phila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists, 36yl

M. F. Tracy, of Shellsburg,
has discovered perpetual

The Rev-
la., says 1
motion, and has found out that Sir Isaac
Newton was crazy when ho tried to
prove the law. of gravitation.

G. W. 8TREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PHOENIX
OONHECWCUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBUBO BREMEN
HCPEWAl,

flfii>*»«n ft MIIi \mm fkSSI
Tium ASSOCIATION

THE TRAVELERS
h*. decided to gnuit »

do
do

N*w Tome
Of (JUUWIT

" KMOIAHD

INS0BAMCRCO.
free Permit f » ocean

trawl or foreign roBklence to anjr hoMtr of a
jowly accideat policy.

For furtlMr Information apply to

CW.STRKBTEB.

tth'which aha*!
~w--T —f. '-—r—- eattfc in hoi we
m ought to lead to tha iilantiag of a
treeaineachpagtore.

Angbswotms in beds of earth, or *
« * « , may bedettroyed by freely sprin
ttag^ftoli^^. Made J Wtroog
«a possible it wifl not hart the plants.

In «aaU gmrdfloa tomato* shoul
never be allowed to He on the ground
Support* in the way of horizontal wire
or alatee fastened to upright posts pa
for the trouble they coat. The fruit w
be earlier, more plentiful and so m
nicor if kept out of the dirt.

After the early garden crops are ,
the ground is usuaOy left to go to weet
This m very injurious as the seeds of i
weeds remain as a disturber of lha n
year's crop's. It wiU pay to spade up ..

acant places and keep them clea'
whether intended for another crop

not.

It is said that a solution made
water and poultry droppings will pr
vent the striped bugs from inju

JTJ^ojaixture should be

VITKIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
Tho Uuderaigned hare the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any si:
from Three inches to Twenty-

flvo, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS 8TA6E8.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicineman be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply 'placing, it in coffte, t«a
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

SiMINtLBEFttO
For any eaatfef drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will hot cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-

g
1*1-8 sent freev

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

JJjE SURE CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

BACKACHE CURE-For all diwtues of
tbe kidneys, bladder, uninary passages,
backache, droppy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. Tbe moat successful remedy ,
that has ever been administered , in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Feh-
ner's People's Remedies are Used all
Orer the World.? For Sale by Bf, C.
Giesler and G. G. Whitakt»r. 7m3 '

Queen Victoria on June 20th entered]
upon tlif> forty-eighth year of her reign,
a iK'iiod which has been exceeded l y I
three English soverigns only, viz: Hen- j
ry HL, Edward IU. and George III.,
who reigned fifty-six fifty and sixty
years respectively.

CAUTION TO DAIRYMEN.
Ask for Wells, Richardson & C o t Im-

proved Butter Color, and take no other.
Beware of &H imitations, and of all
other oil colors, for every other one »
liable to become rancid and spoil tbe

butter into which it is put.---Ut you can-
not get it write to us at Burlington, Vt., j {£«•£*!
to know where and how to get it with*
out extra expense. Thousands of testa
have been made, and they always prove
it the best.

John Kelly is said to have done the
mason work on quite a number of h i d -
ings that are now standing 'in New
York city. He owns one of the fiaott
residences there nowr however, and is
worth half a million.

A HFMARWApr^ ESCAPE.
Mrs. ifary A. Daily, of Tnnkhannock,

Pa., was i&lioted im « x ^wu* "
Asthma and BronobiUa, <hmo* i
OmptlMijb**̂ 1—*-*-—••• — • •
«dirf. H«rJL r _ ^ _
in last October sb« proeaVed a

Dottfee of ttiia certain
of«llU1ro^andlun«di»!a«BrH.B-
Fhaiipa-drag store. Large boUtCTfl.

-, Mary » t h e Chriatian name born by [
thelargeataumbarof T«a»I*. Next to|
-^m$ •

anptic
lj' It will a
r ihVgrowth

| tte vines.
Galls are liable to app<-ar on horses

newly put to work, or those breaking
a new harness or saddle. A few d.i
rest until tho abraded parts heal ai
harden should be allowed if possib
Nothing will cause a fresh and bleed
gall to dry up and cicatrise, as soon
a little table salt sprinkled upon it,
prevent white hair, a mixture of b»n
leather, lard aud gunpowder is val
ble.

If the squash branches are vigor
and long stretch them over a level si
face .and bury every fourth or fll
joint, as wherever the plant is buri
new roots are formed for tbe betl
nutrition of tho stem and fruit. T
squash bears male and female blosso
on the same plant, tlie latter only p
ducing the fruit. If the fruit is allow
to remain on tho vines after ripeni
much of the flavor will be lost.

For self-milking cows the old dev
of a neok rack which prevents the tu
ning of the head to the side, is preha
the beat preventative known. Tt
consists of two square frames pi

> around the neck and connected \vi
each other at the four corners by lig
sticks,.which keep them about a fc
apart. A cow'a appearauce is not i
proved by such a fixture, but tbe b
habit may be broken in time.

T E M P E R A N C E NOTES.

"The average life of temperance pe
pie is sixty-three years and two montl
while the average life of intempei
people is thirty-five years and eio

months, thus the average life of
drinker is but little more than half tL
of an intemperate drinker, and yet
are asked to believe that brandy, gi:
whisky, and beer are wonderful pa
moters of heajth,"—BrJ WiUard Parki

A saloon keeper of Indianapoli
marks: "Sir, let me tell you that t
keeper of the lowest saloon on
South side, where they throw dice f.
five-cent whisky, knows more abo
controlling votes on the morning of el<

L than the richest wholesale nv
chant who worships at church." Tli
is about the size of it. Saloons pracl
cally control municipal elections. Tb
control the balance of power. It is tii
for law-abiding people to speak.—Kol
ma (Ind.) Gazette.

Hon. John D.'While writes: "To
perfectly frank with you I think
quite as imported to arouse the go
people of tbe State to a just apprec
tion of their duties to attend every el<
tion, to cast their vote for the best mai
and to hare their vote honestly counte.
as it is to have prohibition victorioui
Infact the latter is impossible until ti
former is an accomplished fact; un
the value of the ballot is appreciated ai
used by every good citizen in the Stal
at every election, we may expect tl
bummers to control tbe politics an
make the laws of our State."—Lou
ville Worker.

Premature grayneas avoided by usi..
Parkers Hair Balsam, distinguished f<
its cleanliness aud perfume.

The tafcer crop in Ireland has not failed
once during the past 300 years. Whicl
my son? Agitator of course. Go, g(
thee to a punnery, go, gr>.—Barlingtoi
Hawkey.

|^~The Simple and Perfect Dye3
Nothing BO simple and perfect for color
ing as Diamond Dyes, Far better an<
cheaper than any other dye. 10c. Drn;
gists fell them. Sample Card for 2
stamp. Wells, Riciiardson & Co., Bui
lington, Vt.

President Arthur is said to be fond
fiction. The man who tikes delight is
reading the editorials in the New Yoi
Times has decidedly queer taste.—Noi
ristown Herald.

FROM DEATH'S DOOR.
M. M. Devemraxof lona, Mich.,

a sight to behold. He says : "I had m
stionof the kidneys and suffered ter

ribly. My legs were as big as my body
and my body as big as a barrel. Th
best doctors gave me up. Finally I tried
Kidney-Wort. Ia four or five days

;, in eight or ten days I wj
on my feet, and now I am completely

It was certainly a miracks" All
druggists keep Kidnev-Wort which ii
put up both in liquid and dry form.

Aslioeuiaker in Birmingham, Conn.,
in fixing a shoe found a loud of dynam-
ite in it. The young man who visits tbe
owners daughter has had a narrow es-
^c^-^-Boetettpoet.^ r • .

Piles are frequently pseceeded by a
*-*--M the 6aefc, loin* and

Blind, Bleeding
ai once ta the

Pile Seatr
the parts

rtritaf

e adwrtieement

"attention to the
• In «s plain, honest

"No!
Did Sho Die P

-She lingered and suffered along, m n -

"Tho doctora doing her no good •"
And at ^asi was cured by this Hep

Bittcre the papers say so much about "
"Indeed !•• Indeed r
"How thankful we should be for «l

nedicine."
A Daughter's Misory.

"Eleven years our daughter suiTer,
>n a bed ot misery,

"From a complication of kidney liver
•heumatic trouble uhd .U'revonsd.tbilitv

"Under the core of the phv&iui

Hop Bittern, that wo had wlunmed"
years before » s i . l g it.7—TnK PAKEMS

Father ia Getting Well.
"My daughters .say;

" % ? weave iw glad that ho use«
your bitters."—A LADY of Utica, N. Y

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYFor the Cora or Kldnejr and X.tTer Com.
aitniw from M impure st.t* of the BLOOD.

Among Railroad Men,
Popularity and nsofolncss of Dr. Ken

nedy's Favorite Remedy—A Thril-
ling Letter from a Master

Ulechnnic.
Mi.STK

Louxr
Il 51 Kl

r s i
Dr. Davhl Kennedy, Romloitt N Y

DEAR Bin: I think it Is d w to you that I sh
make the following statement nnd I makp it

of the 1K>I\'(
ten-'ibK.'." 'TIIL-

~Fova~\an'g
o losF'alf [;

(lespairtii

ride^m:" •iFHu'artviwr^mr'phSd^! *?•'' "
Poland hpriugs ^Vt.) hoping to hout-llt from
waters. But they did me no £<tod Neither \
the best physicians of Lowell and Boston whe
consulted, ableJto afford

and my case appear
ss. In the Fall a friend afjvii.
NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY
posed to patont incdteloes. I mad

gay it is in gener
n this vicinity.

Mr. Gifford is .heSaSeVif&lU SfSS?2Sdl
division of the Boston & Lowell Railroad and his
illness and recovery are known to many who '
testify to the facts in his letter. * h °

Use tins medicine for all diseases of the Blo
Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, BoweR and Skin.

VL ^ O " r a O n l

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
Terms of County Court and Court of SmfcttB »f

tOKwegoCovotftor U » ytmr 1884, wad t b e w
fter tmtQ further orter will t* h t d t th

g v t f t o r U » ytmr 1884, wad t b e w
wfter tmtQ further orter, will t* hetd at th* ttm«a
ana places b^ow stetod. Tri*l Juror* U wwk
term. Ko Grand Jury.. ~mp n

Second Monday of March, Court Houat PataaU;
First " M«y " "

-rawjiUjebeWat Uw» CoOrt H«ws»
^ the tin* and third Monday* of J a »

uary, Fubniary, June and October. At *B o«iw
times at Mexico. M. L. WRIGHT,

Ore-ego County Jwig*.

Surrogate's Court.
Durn the year 3«

-iWtvo COu

- , - ^^"KStotrHirwTtS{y t05^:

mm " f ™ J h l T !OT£™? ̂  a » «?2aSS
tho pai-cel oojivnyod to Jot
eel otu? hundred (100) feet
'Tottery lot."

Dutett l'Vby 20th, 188-i.

AtUimey] Fulton, N. Y.

T n I K ^ ^ I ^ O P T K E S T A T E OF NEW YOKK
* By the Grace of Ut̂ l Free and ladependeat
To Benson S. Splukomam and MellSaXoat of

some
end K
lto\\ herea-H, Julia Ann Howlond of F

county, N. Y., as solewRnlnistratrii „ „ „
chattels and ereditsof Luctada Hubbard <JL

e off
the

g e county of Osw««o, at
of C. H. David, in the village of Fulton,

day of July, 1884, at 10 o'clock in th»
then and there to attend th f inl J d iJudi

unt of the proceedings
d as administratrix of
of the persons interest-
nty'oneyears they m

for

of salirJuiia"Ajin"Howian(ra
Sftkl deceased. And If any of — ̂ . . ™ w . »«»«« , -
cd l»e under the age of twentyr-oiie yea«, they «•»
required to appear by their guardian, It they have
one, or If they havo noun, that they appear «nd
apply for on£ to lie appointed, or In evwt ot
"• ! - - ' - '-.(lure to tio w, a. guardian will b«

SurrocaU-, to reurewut «nd ««fe
•oc«*dmirs.

~~.»,,,^.iwedtbe8ealof
ofilco of our said Surrogate's Court to bo
hereunto affixed. Witness, Francis David,
Surrogate of the sai#€ountr, at the city of
Oswt'fo. in wiid countr. Un; 5d day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-foot1. F. lUvii),

ftUTOi.«tC.

tfie'ir neglocti>r fc
appointed by" the oui-,v™«..
for them iu the proci^dings.
« ^ in vritness whereof, we It

The Greatest Blood Pnriflan

This Great Gonnan Mcdiwuv
osod of Yellow Dock, Wan'
Icatlan, DaudeUoa, Jimipsr

r ios , etc., combined xrillx tho
tract of £>utphnr.irfalcli.nk
the Greatest Blood

.-—.-* Ecxaembcr i r
id lio?e, i6 m a
, 16 has eare
t v a i t u a t i l t o - ,

r Try a Boitle To-Day I
Are yoa loxr-cptritad «cd freak, or

«c£FerlnK from tho eiiccpses of youth 1

»at set of St

$11950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackweil's

Genuine Ball Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

ASiMTS WANTED!

THE V1COPLE OP THE STATE OFNEW YORK
By the grace of (Sod Fm> wid Iudep*adMrt

l^^tt^fi^^rkf

Bascomof Boston, Maw., and (Jeorge | a s S m of

hJai, dw^o
s of Annena
b e S u r r t

Delhi, Ohio, and 8. N. Duda of
Greeting, Whereas, S. If. Uss.4
county, S. Y., as one of tho «
B. C.i>ada, deceased, has peli _
of Oswego county, N. Y., lor u nnal judicial'tuMl*
went of the estate of said Armeua B. C Dud a
You are hereby cited and required personally
to be and appear before our SurromSi

* "*" "~ ' tho flnai j -- • •

ceased. And it any of the persoiisTi
under the age of "twenty-one years, U v _
quired to appear by tieir Kuardiaa, if t&ey have
one, or if txiey have tioiie, ttaxt they appear mid
apply for one to bo appointed, or in event of ttwJr
neglect or failure toTo so, a guardian wiU to « ^
pointed by the Surrogate, to represent and act for
them m the proceedings.

Ia witnessa whereof, we hive caused tlw seal
of office of our said Surrogate's Court to be

L. H. hereunto affixed, ^tiaeea F«mci» Darld
Sun-ogate of the 6aid Cwnrtj-; let tbe city »t
Osvtew, in «aid county, « fe 3d day of ApriJ,
the year one tuousamj eight hundred anil

MORTGAGE S\hE.—default having been
made in the conditions of s certain mortgage

upon real property situated vithia the JSt«fa> ot
Ke«' York, whereby die power to mU baa become
operative, notice is hereby given that said mort-
gage which is dated the a8tn day of December,
itibi. and recorded in the office ot tbe cteric of th©
county of Oswego, N. Y., on the 30th day of Janu-
ary, JS&5. at 4% o'clock p. in., ia l iber 180, of
mortgages, at page SSI was given by Wray F.
LittleUetd mortgagor to Lewis Johnson, jr. tnoix-
gaKce, aud is still owned by him. The tmm claim*
ed to tie due upon the said mortgage at tho tUxe
of the iiigt publication of tiiig notice is one hun-
dred three dollars and fifty cents, and the
amount secured by sail! mortgage whicU fe to be-
come due thereupon is six hundred dollars end
interest thereon troni November let, I(Rj8. The

jitaiued in tins said mortgage : All that
ct or parcel of land situate iu tho town of Vol-
, cowiy of Oawcgo, acd State ot Mew TorJc,
iiij the south-east part of Lot number eight (»}
temuhiD number sevt-ateen «f Scriba's Patent,

foIlov»B; be>'iiuiing on the ea«(
ds fm

o
erty,
tract

of tcr.va»hip -
and Ixiuiidesi as follows; tjegitwing <
line of said lot number eight (Mf forty
the south-east comer " - - ' - - • '
thence west by a line

lov»B; be,,iiuiing on the ea«(
ber eight («> forty rods from

e parallel to th# south JK* or
d rJJti; rods nd { f f i i t U

lude fifty (St acr land. Also so much a»
y on survey be found remaining and lyfn>r be-
een the piece above named and another certain
ce off the north east corner of said Jot conveyed
H K Bi d if t N t h R

fif£ a ^ " a ^ d bein"g aU ot ibe farw ii ti&to%m

powesre. _ _ „
-——-, the said mortgage wfll be foreek*«d by a
sale of tlie said moj-tgaged property, or a port
thereof, at public auctwn, a t the iaw offlce of H.
E. NicboR in tbe viiiag-e ot Fulton, county of
O*«reg-o, .New York, on the 3d day of August
188*, a t 10 o'clock in the foreaocw oTthat dt ~ "

Dated FoiUio, is. Y.,tbk "

a. E. SLCBOIS,

AWr, Fulton. JT, T.

for the working class. Send 10 cents
I for postage, and we will mall you

U U U J L ) f r e e > » » ^ > ^ vtUuahUs box of sample
goods that vQl put you In the way of "><<>r4"g
iwre money in a few days than you erer titaagj^
xmiMeitmy txatoe^ Capital not « p * S u
re wflj gtart yon. Y<m caawoiit all the tine at
s_ *pore time only^'fhe work in xmtrenaitf

Caation to Ttmm tod Deslara
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FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY,

I ATTELAB IM ADVANCE.

How lovingly wttcbed it grow -
The bod of cucfa golden promJw,

l i e bud ttaftt «o soon moot blow.

Ttw aprtarUme shorten gave It
Tbelr tooobe* at lorlag balm ;

The •manor beats came softly
Wttb biata of t teni l culni.

And Hun, in m j betonoJ garden,
I rtood to a wild despair,

Aad I w*t«bed the thing i'd fostomr.
Hurt w«g neUhcr pu -e uor fair.

And there, as I toro the worthless.
And horrible growth away,

A soli all broken and barren

Before me in silence Uiy.

A *pot of !(• beauty cheated
My day* of t'aeir watchful ram- -

A weed had grown, protected,

Instead of a Ulowom ruro.

Ami yet, ae I look In wonder
And pain at the wltb'rtiix weed,

I remembered that there I planted
A pure and * golden seed.

H. C. Geister states that indigestioir
prepare* everyone for diseiiHe, but guar

K antees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to cure
all forms of indigestion.

MB, iRWJI^lEiBESS,
- When I had begun to make a little

J-- progress, and had saved enough to en-
able me to do BO, I determined to give
myself several weeks' Htay in the coun-

• try,where I hoped to recruit my health,
at tho same time that I pursued my
studies,

I meant,to live as cheaply as possible,
«nd work hard all the time ; yet it watt
wiih a host of pleasant anticipations that
I jumped into n third class carnage at

^Liverpool street, and, after a three
i!v>:fours' journey arrived at the quiet little
| f country station for W—, After having
%, Ascertained from ono of the porters that
S Htfiere were good lodgings to be had at
•:f the village inn, I walked up the plat-

form toward the place of exit. An I pass-
ed the first-class carriages, my attention

( w a s arrested by ono of the windows be-
•v Jog let down iu a violent hurry.
i=;i "Eli, porter f where are you all ?" ex-

p^ claimed an irritable voice, belonging to
• stout elderly gentleman, who waa
•fcittggling with swollen gouty fingers to
turn the stiff handle of the door.

With some difficulty I managed to
open it for him, just as the station-mas-
ter bnd given the signal for the train ia*
move on.

a* my refusal I yielded to bis
wish, and after half ma hoar* drive

ed ao an honored
gnest lo bis taxariotw home. Heinsut-
pd thai I aboold take up my quarters
there during my stay at W—. Every
obstacle that I rated was miruioiinted
by him with such perseverance that, in
«]>ile of mystilf. 1 was forced to yield to
It in desire.

It was certainly pleasant nt Dalehurst.
All that weaitli could procure wan to be
found there, for ita owner was rich and
allowed Genevtove, hit daughter, carte
blanche in the exercise of her cultivated
and refined tastes. His daughter ah !
how can I describe her? Beautiful, in-
tellectual, gracious and an enthuiast
about art, was it wonderful that I kmt
my heart long before I knew it ? When

did discover it—but I must speak
of the happy days that preceded the
nhock of that discovery.

A* I had supposed, Mr. Browne's f »•
jury proved to be nothing more danger-
ous than a severe sprain, but it kept him

i f l

recognir. h«r. -Him Browne t to ft |
powiWe, and akmef I have grown to-
dependent, y<m 8**," hi tligUly trem-
atonstone*, "Yon mast let roe pot yoa
into » cab. Where are yoa eolDgT I nak-
ed feeling like one who dreamed.

"Home—no, no, please I a« I took tun-
bcelto and mtwic-lrull from her band,
"indeed, I let you ; but the

eral days, and as I wits
r-time,

prisoner f<
Jways out at work till dim
ic grow to look forward to my prenonco
n the evening in quite a ridiculous

Ho war* very much Jnterenti-d in my
icturefl, although ho knew nothing

about art, but h<> tltought he did, and
IIH daughter's sympathetic appreciation
ttoned for his incomprehensible criti-
imiiB, and wtw dangerously delightful

I think, too, that he knew my position
r. Browne acted in a moat thoughtful
ay, for he insisted that Oenevieve
loukl take lessons of mo ; and what
mid he expect when two young people,
ith BO many Bympathios and tastes in

common, were so constantly tbrown
Oqgether ? I can conscientiously decline
•Jfaut, had I realized my danger, I should
Ibeve fled long before I did, for I bolievo
a&tJint timo(i(>mn-ieve was her father's
hwreaa, whil.e I w«w n poor struggling

words were weak and /altering, and I
ventured to dlaobey.

Drawing; her hand ttutragu my arm, 1
walked by her aid* in «iletice, for I
could hear by her quick, irregular
breathing tliat »he was struggling; with
some paiof al emotion.

•What mast you think of us T site ex
claimed At last—"our silence? It nun
not my fault. Are you quite strong
again?"

By degrees I drew from hfr i lint they
were quite poor now. ..ml time she w.-.rs
giving daily music k'«»outi iu *n\Wr i<>
support herself and Iter father, wlio was
qttite weak and JW and terribly altered.
Quite poor indwd they wire, and living
in apartments to which her lnsteful ar-
rangement of relics that remained to
them of their prosperous days, Geu-
evieve had nevertheless managed to im-
part an air of refinement nnd elegance.
It wan only just in time that I had
found them, for poor old Mr. Browne,
as any ono could see, quitu broken up,
nnd ficcmed to depend entirely ujion hm

S I N G L E C O P I E S T H R E E C E N T S ,

Befbr« ana after j ^
Not unffequeotly boil> men nnd wo>

meoejcpeet man from tbetr marriage
than it »hom»Ji nature to yield. In
toe romantic <»«rti»« days the IOYC-

k i i f r f d l

Wlief tbat th« bonds of matrim
are aloue neaded to aeoure il*em a life of
love and joy at tbe high fever heat of
tbe warm, youthful moments. But
auch an anticipation of love upon this
earth cannot be. The heat must cool
down, and the intoxication of loife so-
ber into the tranquility of friendship.
It is a great matter to get through • the

g prowls safely. The danger is.p y
when it begins,
i

other,

• The porter, catching sight offme opeir-
ing the door as the train was moving,
shouted to me to ''stand back !" and tan
to enforce his command ; but tho irrato
passenger forced opon tho door, which
tbe official had nearly rcahut. and
jumped out, falling as he did so with
one foot between tho platform and the
train.

: Catching him as he fell, while the
porter at tho same moment signaled for
the train to stop, I waa fortunate enough

t to extricate the old gentleman from his
perilous position.

"It's If r, Browne J I hope you're not
'hurt, sir I" exclaimed the station mai

coming up.
"Hurt! he replied, stuttering with

•age. "I'll-—1*11 report every man jack
of you. If it had not been for this

i; gentleman,—"
y "He knows 'twarn'fc my fault," &aid
y tueporter sulkily ; "you would get out

o'that train arter she'd ataued.1'
'Iu that case," began the station
wter, very deferently, "if Jones is

goomcfr-"
1^"Correct! The rascal—I—I—"
| ; •*tToe man is right BO far," I intemipt-
%0L ; "but there was no one near to open

the carriage door, and at the last
• moment, after some difficulty, I opened

S "Orora neglect—ugh P with, a growl
M pain; pandas sure aa 1'ir, a director

Beverly hurt,"
i

When oue morning my host announ-
ced that he oxpec ted his nephew, Regi-
nald Vane, and Dome friends down for
the shooting. I frit a vague presenti-
ment that something unpleasant was in
store for me, and insisted on taking up
any quarters at tho inn, for I knew that
•with a house full of young people whose
BOIOidea was aimimmont, while mine
was work. I should bo out of place and
at .a disadvantage. Oeiieviove, however
would not hear of giving up her lessons,
amd whenever they took place it was
iimvariably insisted upon that I Hhould
remain to dine at Dalehurst.

Tho moment I saw Reginald Vane I
conceived an intense aversion to him,
«nd he took no pains to hide the fact
that the feeling was mutual.

The first evening I spent in his society
he treated me witb a supercilious affecta-
tion of superiority which made my
blood boil. Tho fact l;hat he was in love
with his cousin, and madly jealous of
every man that foumd the slightest
favor in her eyes, restrained me from
resenting his many impertinences ; but
there is a limit to forbearance, and

hen one evening after I had been sing-
ing with Genevieve, he made some iu-
Bulting allusion to A>rtune-hunters,
pointing his remark witli a look ot mo

p y
daughter. She told mo that when I box!
come upon them in the wood,her cousin
had just been refused by her, upon
which ho taxed her for entertaining an
affection for a penniless fortune-hunter,
who had been kicked out of Dalehurst
as soon as her father became aware of
his presumptuous designs. Then fol-
lowed her indignant words, and my in-
terference and sudden faint. As a whole
party had been picnicking there, help
was not far off, and Mr. Browne would
have had mo carried to Dalehurst had it
not been for liis nepheiv'n strenuoua op-

"A few days afterward her father had
spoken to her, and begged her to receive
Vnno'a attentions favorably. Gradually
it came, out that ho had been speculat-
ing and wa« ruined if she did not help
him to retrieve his position by this mar-
riage, but thin ho did not tell her till
they had all quitted Dalehurst for the
continent, and she had again refused
her cousin. J'"rom her mother she hud
inherited a sir;m which brought her fifty
pjunds a year. Upon this pittance and
what she could make by teachmg my
brave girl had .struggled to maintain
horridf and her father until now. I had
not been mistaken with regard to Gene-
vieve's sentiments, tasSL bad won from
her a confession that di»e food loved me

tun that its cause lies in the
..Mute of things, may throw the blame
..» ;HI innocent partner,| and in Itio or
her sweet luaart sigh over the awful
misfortune of a dreary union, .this
would not happen AO frequently as it
does if. as Is often the caw. the husband
and wife were to cool down at the same
rate. As a rule the lady wili hold on to
the tender love making umeU JiMiger
than the gentleman. It is the man iiwt
cools and the woman that is broken-;
hearted.

Among tho onus
cr the surifwo the

s of cyil lying near
is our uyMwrn of

So nowrfiUi& there was

wo came to

g
"I am afraid

I interrupted; "let me assist , ,»« v u mu
waiting-room."

"Ho i no, straight home at once: myg m at oncei my
Haige ia waiting," he replied, taking

y arm, and anawecing only by a fierce
growl the sulky apologies of the porter
be limped painfully to^ lits carriage.
Just aa I had helped him in the stati

that no ono could mistake
an open quarrel.

The next morning I sought an inter-
!ew with Mr. Brown© to bid him

farewell.
"Tut, tut, man 1" he an rweredcordial-

ly. "So that jealous idiot has been
showing bis airs to you, eU•? He spoke
to me last night, but I told him I knew
you and could trust you."

But I knew that 1 could not trust my-
self, so begging him to make my ex-
cuses and adieux to Genevieve,, I de-
parted with the intention of seeing Lei
no more.

I was at the time at work on a Utui-
Bcape, which would keep me, as I reck-
oned, about a week longer in the neigh-
borhood, but for the next day or two
my picture made little or no progress;
work seemed an impossibility.

Then a feverish energy seized me; I
was presurnptoiis enough to believe that
Genovieve returned my love ; a thousand
itgnificant trifles helped roue to this

from the fi
no money to come betwaqrtiU*, I asked
md obtained her father's •GQoeef* to our
uiion. We were married -vesy <jlfi£@tly,

both for the Bake .of economy ,uxjd &©r
father's declining health.

Among the relics of his former -gran-i
deur Mr. Brown had retained a picture,'
which, in spite of everybody, he had;

l idays persisted injbelieving to be ot

picture' look a little more de-
she replied, laughing gayly.

h

elusion. With sucli an incentive

hurt,

§0mt.r hv.growted vritb renewed
- '-wition. -1 think I have only

iaL S*^THl w... !„,
you

r o n r he «ak««U
"FoT roared Uieokl

you kt me sead tho
k U

g m a n .
voula be the wisest
"tor though I think

m b a bud
r though I

> solbing more Sbw

8tr! What can you
UyouT i

wko tood
-why

spur me on I told myself that I must
quickly win the wealth arid position
which would give me a right to speak.
With a rapidity which BUjrpri8ed even
myself I finished my pietm-e and began
another to pair with it.

Day after day I worked, exposed to
sun, aud scarcely stopping while the
light lasted even to take necossary food.

About 3 ©'clock one afternoon I . had
finished and started to return to tbe inn.
I was feeling triumphantly excited—
heart aud brain were full of Geneviere.
"If I could only eeo her ouco more!" I
thought, as I pounded my way through
the wood with down-bent head.

As If in answer to my longing, on
looking up suddenly I saw her. She
was at some little distance from me, aud
aa with eager steps I hurried for-
ward I perceived, that she was not alone.
I stopped, dixxy and confounded, for
her companion was my rival. Vaue!
her hands lay passively within his grasp
site seemed to be listening willingly to
hia eager words,: bat no—suddenly the
downcast eyes were raised—ehe spoke
vehemently—she struggled

great value. This he presented witb
much satisfaction to his daughter on the,
occasion of her marriage. He was get-
ting quite childish now, and she nursed
and huiuored him with unfailing sweet-
aesa and devotion.

One morning, on coming down into
the kitchen, I found her busily engaged
iu cleaning her father's picture.

"What are you doing?" I asked.
"I am trying to make this 'old and

valuat
cent,"
"Poor papa has taken it into his head to
give it the place of honor in the dining
room."

Of course I grumbled, for it was really
an awful production, and equally, of
course, darling coaxed me into acquies-
cence.

"Look hear, dear," she exclaimed,
very suddenly,"how otldly tlris paint has
peeled off hero in the corner t It looks
as if there were another picture under-
neath."

I looked carelessly at first, t'len curi-
ously.

"So it does," I replied, and ta king the
cloth from her hand I carefully contiu-
uep the process till about four square
iucJies had been cleaned off, iwealing
part of a limb.

"•My word J" I exclaimed, and Gene-
uveuiust have thought me mad, for
catching up the picture I hurried *way
with it to my studio{ packed, it up, tore
out of the bouse, took a cab and in half
aa hour* tim<? was ̂ xcitedly -watching
the operations of the restorer to whom I
had taken it,

To make a long story sh^rt, it turned
out to be a Gorregio which some Goth
had covorer. with his own infamous
daub. It -W R S sent t o Christie & Man-

*B aud add for £2,500. Mr. Browne's
imagined, bat he

that the money belCBg-

irtRhip, which seems as if especially
designed for mischief. To be kind and
ittentivo to tho object of one's affec-

tions is natural ou tho part of both man
and woman. But, according to the cus-
tom, tlie gentleman muBt do all the
wooing, il»e labor of love making falli
to him, and. us, a rule, he does not
spare himself. (Par weeLe, for mouth:
for years, he worsiUps at the feet of tli
fair one without complaint, (lattery un
endless attentions. Ila-aeems the slav
of her smallest; wish. 1* ,ajl this thei
is much acting, often »HK& conscious
acting. Marriage is the droppyig of the
curtain; with it ends the merry Jbut, it
its cousquonccs, melancholy farce. And
when he sees the effect of the play
sincerely wishes it had never been.
The attentions cannot continue. N<
it desirable th:tt they ulunmi. Yet in
getting them for n ihm\ women j
taught to expect them forever. The
rangement is cruel to women. It
like the practice of first spoiling chil-
dren, and then punishing them for be-
ing spoiled.—Brooklyn Eagle.

^Thts carriage b for the lecturer,
and y*ii can't ride in it," dhaerved „ ,
hackmao t « a clerical looking gentle-
mail, •atrflrvikyouea^nde hi i
he rontinued a* the gen tknnan pen
in forcing hu way into the vehicle.

'JYouug man," lie exclahited as __
wrenched the door open, "restrain
your precipitation or I shall be obliged
to resort Ut'ooerchr* application
force."

•1 beg your pardon, Mr. Cook. Pi<
step in, sir. I hope you will excuse m
mistake, »m"—Detroit Free Presa.

Fine Sugar.

"That, sir, is a fine quality of sugai
«iid the groceryuwn. "It is used moal
iy for making dt^scits."

"Why id it used foi
•'On account of its

unking disserts
superior qualit;

"Oh, that's it ? I thought it must
used for making desserts on account
thi» large amount of sand in it."—D
troit Free Press.

Itching Piles -.Symptom* and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worm

crawling in and about the rectum
imotimea affected,

•y serious re
the private parts are
If allowed to continue v.suits uoay folio1 ery serious r

"Swanyes Ointmei

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the greit rush at M. M

Williams' Drug Store ?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most

l d fo Couh Colda, Con-
on th

ung Syr
Coughs,
nchitis

popular remedy foi ^
sumption and Bronchitis ~v,.. v.« w.c
market. Regular size 50 cents aud $1.

The national fete in Paris, July 14, has
been virtually abandoned. A graud Na-
poleonic banquet was given Thursday
light. Prince Victor, who presided
ran introduced as a pretender, whoso
injects were of a very serious character.
i&Vfy senators and deputies were pres-

ent

Xhwldca of Going West
to Coloxatlo c/r New. Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Conwunption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable J«JIIJL would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Imig Syrup for
Consumption ia all its fitsab .atagc-a. It
never fails to give areliaf ip a.l(i cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pained the
Chest and all affections that ;fire .€,<*&.-
sidared primary to Consumption. Price,
50 cents and f 1. Sold toy %. Jf. Wii-
liam».

Some enemies of Gladstone have
amed him "William, the Woman

Hater."

ia a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tw
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotchea, all seal
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 ct
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drui
gists. J 36yJ

Eastern Euphemism.
Philadelpnia girl—"It is some ti

fcinco I have seen your brother."
Boston Girl—"Yea, he is at present

Iowa."
"Indeed! Where at?'
"At Bowflaenburg."
"Bovvelseuburg? What

place-
Well, those vulgar western peop]

call it Guttenberg, I believe."—Phila-
delphia Call.

qut

Mice. Jf,.e,

"Rough on

Eats" clears out Ra'

is," for Corns, Bunion:

Thin People. .".W«Msf tfealth Rene..
er" restores health and vigor, cures dyi
pepsia, &c, $i. * " '

"Rough on Toothache," instant r

Ladies w!
ivacity do

Reuewer."

o would retain freshnesi
i't fail to try "Wolle' Healtl

"Buchu-paiba,1
ary cure.

great kidney and uri

- J'liefl, roaches, ants. bed*bugs, rats,
mice, cleared out by "Rough on Rats."

'Rough
liquid 2">c.

on Coughs," trochea, 15c

or children, slow in developme
iy and delicate, use "Wells' Hea

•Rough on
Try it. 15c.

Dentist" Tooth Powde

ness,
Debility cured by "Well!

- j , Sexu;
ilth Renev

Mother* S1

less. 15c.

' Swan's Worm Syrup, f
is, worms, constipation ;

for fe
taste-

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated lElectro-
Voltanic Beits and Blectrie AjspSance
on trial for tliirty days to men {youeg or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred trouble,
guaranteeing
ration of h e l
Address as a

and complete resto-
make manly vigor,

-N. B.—No riBk is J

curred, as tliirty days' trial is allowed.
35yl

What Unsett led Him.
Little Tom—"Qh! pa, I beard Mr.

Smies using the awfulsst language."
f^—"You must be mistaken. Mr.

Joms is one of the quietest, most inof-
feneire men iu the world."

•liifcfe Tom-"But I heard him. lie
«edUie words liar and thief and black-
ieg.aad villain and blood-sucker, and'-i-
«hTff can't tell what all." I

Ea—"Ah ! I see. Mr. Joues is a fr^e
trade*, and was evidently talking about
Btaine:>'—Phila Call.

irritation, all Kidney
nptaints cured by "Buchu-

^ i ^ t sweats, fever, chills, malarti
dyspepsu*, A»«"ed by "Wells' Health Re-
newer."

a lady) is three
using "WU -timas tljfi ;mah j

Health Renewer.''

If you are failing, broken,
and nervous, use "Wells'
newer." $1.

Health '^e-

H. C. Geisler wishes it known that he
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to
be the best remedy for indigestion ever
made, they always relieve headache.

triumph. m a

would » ot allo n a t the mney beo
ed to U- > m ><.it W R S iiis dear giri'« do

*sr** /&.
" S ' yyou see you have tuartiedan heir-

•**» - « ter all, you mean fortune hunter r
c r i » d Geiievicve, with glad tears in her
ey .*.

"Yes, and therefore I shall paint no
* .ore pot boilers r I exclaimed. I kept
* o this resolve and next J«ar I had a

picture in the Academy.

herself. I rusbed madly forward.
"IVsafal.ebood!»Ih^rdher

"&udyou are* coward I"
Then her face waa turned toward n» j

L aurpriw d«U«hted nwogmtk H

Havent JOB got a. bmh«r who
m dray aad looter fike you r

important

Aa Austin lawyer undertook to ex.
a m i n e * » « n named Nixon.

"Wb*t1» your a a n e r

D I S E A S E C U B E D
Without Medieive,

A valuable Discovery for tupplying Magrn4im
the ffunuimSy***: Elsctri&tjf and''UognU-

itm utilized a* *wr befort for llial-
ing the Slot.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO"S

Mayrnetic Kidney Belt!
FOB MEN IS

m
out medicine:—iMis TO
UICBS, saavocs WHSJ J T
BIUTT, RBKUJtiTISK, rjk

D

BE BACK, SIPS, UKAB,
, UJXBXQO, OEXKUX. L _
.LTBIS, mtiTauou, SCIA-

B eontfattoas gtrvtonot !»U|

» mistake about this appll-

ffi TUli U i l l S ' U 7°° « « ilBirteJ with
IV TMB itAWmr— wtt&Laiae Back, Weakucas

* r of. the W«nb, Leucomea,
— . «T. , ._ rf ̂ ^

forms of FoaalejPlffietdtiMlt » wiwun
by racing tmfocefcweated, both «s m

32mm

vuwtt l td . - t tw. F. J , Cochrtut, pafttor M. K. Church, St.
i am wril ptdeose with Emory's Standard Cure Pills."
oa * great many casm of different t*\*n have proT«4fer^fc haw paired

Jlaa, Teue. 1 use
„ .ao Walte, H. J>. Pitta-

. M*w.—I hiTO handled j o w pffls f<* MaUurtar forthe past four yiwrs
bettersstirfactJonUuui ^ y o t f c r rt!n«lv for the mme dls.«a«».-

a . 8. Hoot, Druggtet, Jerwry City, N. i".^"tour *ChlU HUs ^bavo cured
ny rtubbort caSs . -4W.rf . K. Vail, Oak^lonia, Miss.,—I use ttiem in
er,M. D. A«rtin,Teww, 1 use them In my practiice cffi«ttia!h-,-J.
- - ~Y<»r pilfa are good, I use many to my practise—l>r. M. T. fiuan,

STASTDARO CUKE OO.. Proprietors, 1»? Peral St., N, Y.

GRAY HAIR.
* WJST & CO, 7 Murray Street, Sair-

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

"Caatortalsao well adapted tochildren that I Castorl

lit Bo. Oxfotd

liupiuuiofiuiurentjmt I vastorla cures Colic, Constipatiori,
lortoaiiyprescriDUoa I S°™ Stomach, Diarrh(»a, Eructation,

St., Brooklyn, N. y. | Withoutinjurioua medication.

Business Cards,

M »KKI
Sins»t,

U. Hltoa, Fin* Job Priii
t ovi-rKK7lc"iunVlt

H W SUMMKRVILLE, tlvory, Bo

No 40 and 4* Vint C b

K-H ai 11. B. Nicluiia' l«,v titllcu In Nichols hall

A'ewrj-known Ulseaso In horns. Surgery ami

F. D. VAHWABENEN, JR.,
REAL ESTATE AOEN1\

10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

1 G| 3 |'4 | to

An absolute core for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Back, Burns* Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-
relieving and Healing Remedy.

A LIVE MISSIONARY

The
A Most Efficient Agent in

Reform. the Great Work of Go

Should be Read in.e^ery School District in the Union:

For Real Live Missionary Worjk Among the People, here i>
our Opportunity.

Will be sent to-««y address for Five months cuuUracinjr the entir
period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issue? for the same time for $3.OO.
ADDRESS

T H:E SITX,
160, 108 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

a n i p m |) in
s .50!~.30]0 .85l7 .30j Norwicil f i u i l W 0 i ' "''
t4«';,2 -ic/fi -io!r n'NorthNorwich ;{«w!on(i!T' i.Hi.j
•4i(V3 07 7 m>?r r-ti. Mnyrna i'eosiiofflh) r,-A',.«)

i i J ' L l ^^i~isrr-imii5—«irjirorr'lrs!.ns

•4.45:4 a-)," aojs 2S Knton i;8;wii'j M I « at r « j
4 Si;-I 29:7 35 8 31 MorrtSTlHO S 23|tf B2J0 M.i S5

5 o5'4 53:7 5O!H 50 Munnsvllle p Qa,<nr,',ST\-rh)
[••154:1752 «B52 StOCkbrldKO . . . . :93ji'fi5K(.* S3

•61T"5 10 8 07 9 04 Community I 'J'.) •&:> .u'-i- ffi

GEORGE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to nuiet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWAHB.
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing G-oods
[Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want; (rood Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

Train 2 stops at Gulirord CXi

tturtsboro, Kdildburg
bcnffn only,

fjtilng Norm, Trainr

UTC do\rrt°v"ns°at

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have tbe Larger Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pioe Hemlock aad Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &e.

Q. RUST,
ikon, April 16, 18S4.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COOn ACADEMY
if. Y.

. and N. Y..
n Mie irtlca
On̂ 'ida Oas

• isolats.

DOES -""
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
WDtiEYPISEASES

-" AUD
L1VFR COMPLAINTS,
Becaaw It act* On the 2,ITEB, BOWELS s:

KEBSXYS »t the m

a2d tfrt

lgla, IJor-
ijr -

XX WILL SUUZLY OVB3
COMSTIPATiOJif PILES,

and RHEUMATISM,
Br etaming «ffiB ACKOB of «U O» ctfpna

CLEANSING the BLOOD
wte3tac«ewooRa«l9oimtrto throw ett Oiaeote.

THOUSAND* OF O A S I S

PKRTCCTLr OURCO.

no, itiiim«bn:mm, n

THE LAKE FAMILY

I*I»ysiciaus and Sur^couK.
It E LAKE. JENX1E M. LA KB. Q. h. LAK2

Oilice 45 Om-ica St., Fuiton, N. Y.

Fa..-.- J'i:Kj»!<-», iSroOTi Jfpot* oa: the face. Va-.xrrh

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.

Office bouw.—7 to 9 a. m. 12 to S p. m.
Awl Saturday aXltmocm of cacti w«ek,

other 1 toars cao TW secured /or consultation
or mrgicai operations by m»kmg tbe request by

osMTf. Vomercvrr or other hfertful

FOB HEABTHAKD HO3IE.



[0 known cm application

i t o g n w O y and promptly

rtOfflceat Fulton, N. T., M

JOHN A. MCKAY JBDITOB

d AND IIKNDRICKH clubs art-
sprouting rapidly throught tins Count-
ry.

A LETTER from Detroit to Governor
Cleveland says that Michigan will give
Cleveland a majority which will make

. oven the eyes of Domoerata open in
wonder.

JOHN C. ESO, ex-president of the Sec-
ond Natioual hank, writes to a friend
that lie intends to live iu Quebec, Ho
has sent for his family to join him. IIi«
brother is already with him.

CLEVELAND'S letter of acceptance is
looked for with much interest as it is ex-
pected that he will explain satisfactorily
that part of the Democratic platform
which refers to tariff ami which is
being HO thoroughly discussed.

A PLOT, to blow up the palace at War-
saw, Russia, during the Czar's stay has
been discovered. Justice of thu Voae-c
Barborski is suspected of complicity in
the conspiracy. The nrm» and dynam-
ite to have been used by the plotters
have been found.

THE Kansas Republican Hlato con<
tioti WKH held at Topoka. IUHI week.
John A. Martin, editor of tint Atchi
Clmmpipn, was unanimously nominated
for Governor. The platform plod^s
Blaino and Logan tlielargftU Republi
majority ever given in (ho Ht.afo.

WM. FVKCEIA,, editor of tlio Roch<'
U n lia cation nd
to go to Kurope during the fall cam-
paign. The fact in that Mr. I'mcell de-
clines (o Buppovt the DeinocrrUc pivrti-
duntial nominee. liepublican jouninli
are much ploaited over his "bolting."

TlJK cighT hoiTr" niovoiiio'iiriH now
under diacuKHinu in all the trades and
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LIEUT. GUKKUCY and six survivors of
liis unfortunate arctic exhibition, were
rescued by the relief vessels Thetis and
Bear, on Juno 22d, in Smith's Sound.
Eighteen members of tho Oreeley party
bad perished of starvation and if relief
had been forty-eight hours later tho six
survivors would also have perished. The
news was received with joy and sorrow
throughout the country. Thia will we
hope, end these foolish expeditions. We
endorse the words of nn Auburn paper
which says "Let the north polo discover
us, if it ia positively necessary that we
should come together."

THE cholera Ls still spreading with
fearful rapidity and disaslerqns results
in Franco, It is expected that tho ep-
idemic will spread throughout Europe
before long. Tho health offlcora of tho
United States have- been authorized to
take nil the precaution possible against
it. Thero is but little danger of its
reaching America if these officers do
their duty. It is well, however to bo pro-
paired. See that your cellars and yards
are kept clean and let no filth accumi-
lato or dirty water stagnate about your
premises. Our intelligent people " are
sufficiently posted to bo on their guard
against these, epidemics,

ELAINE'S letter of acceptance has come
lioforo tUo public. His letter is )eogtby
and scholarly. It is a revision'of tho
financial condition of the country since
1800, or since the Republican party
went into power, interspersed with sug-
gestions of his able logic of tho proper
way to handle the great nation for its
prosperity sad-the welfare of the work-
ing men. Many valuable and interest-
ing facts are expressed iu this letter aud
we advise all who can to read it and
also to read Cleveland's letter when it is j
presented. Tlieuypu have the opinion '
of the two able candidate s upon the
great questions of the day, which will
tend in a great measure in choosing
your man.

"WE think Governor Cleveland has
been ;\u Iutlepeudant governor, a gover-
nor of the people and not of a party.
He will no doubt recicve a large support
from the indepeudaut voters which will
surprise not a few when tho votes are
counted. To say that tho Republican
party havo a walk-away this fall is a
very foolish assertion. Tammany hall
will support bin> Trithoat Jotm K«Hy
and the rauk and iile of the party <ne
daiJy falling into line. Iu the eyes of
the public Governor Cleveland will
grow stronger in not being linked hand
in band with Kelly. Although Governor
Cleveland'apubHc careerhiw been rather
brief be is able and capable of perform-
ing the duties of President. Good hon-
est Republicans are proud of him. -

He is a friend of the working man de-
spite the lies tbat are 4 ^ p u W i B h e d ^
Republican journals and has done more
to^the interests of the working-
meatban any other go^mor NewYork
stft«»«v*rlt&& There ia no qae8tion but

We do not

s
ceived injuries from D*fch be died. Fri-
day. The man was vajk* the influence
of liquor at the time of fbe fall.

Sergeant David L. Bramard, one of
the survivors of the Qceeley party, w u
born in Qawego county. l ie went to
New York and citltateJ in the Second
Cavalry.

The Rev. II. IJ. Stebbine, pastor of
Grace chiircli, Oawego, hafl received a
call from imo of die moat wealthy
churches i» the city of Buffalo, and now
has tho inaUer under consideration.

Mm. Chrwlif KU, tUAng a confection-
ery busiiiiMwiiiSyrncums, nwle nn n»-
Bignmcnt Moui|;iy. The liabilities are
estimated at from $;j.:»00 to fci,<KK), and
tho assets at $2,000.

Ex-Judge Horace Rusw-U, ouo of tlio
receivers of the West Shoro Railroad,
pays that the business of tho road is very
good this summer. Tho Passenger
earnings aro said to be avcrngeing $8,
000 a day.

Thomas II. Bennett of Albion, who at
the last term of the county court at Pu-
laski was convicted on tho charge of de-
duction ami tliied (1,000, pair! liifl fine
to county treasurer tioodicr the other
clay and his bail was released. Tho ap-
peal in tho case lias been withdrawn.—
[Palladium.

Rochester Pofll-ExpreHH : A. J . War-
ner, the architect, is preparing piano for
an extensive addition to tho Htalo Nor-
mal school at Oswogo, to bo built at a
cost of about $22,000. Tho addition will
bo threo Htoriea high, and will contain a
gymnasium, recitation roomH for the
primary and intermediate gradcH, and a
large chapel. Tho work will ho com-
pleted in one year.

The resilience) of T. M. Co^.llo, Sand
Haulm, WUH entered by bur«hn-H Moixb.y
niglit; $H>8 in money. :\ wulch and nv
volvor were Htol.-n. Tin' key to C<mti"llo
& CurtiHa" etoio wast also stolen and tho
uloiv cntvivt). Twcntv-Hvo dollar* in
poHtngcHUmiiwinid two' Julian* in »..,».•>•
were taken from Po.UmaHtor KUIIIT.
Tho Htoro wan lottkfd again ami tho hey
found iicarCurtiHs1 hou,«'.

Hcv. A. \V. Paul, of (ininan, having
received a call from tln> l'nn> Baptist
church, at Kcdh'old, Ouwcgo county, M.
Y., ban accepted t,in« MJIJIII' and him con:-
menccd hiw pastoral work on that Held,
liis family will remain in Ormun until
fall. Mr. Paul was for two yeaiH jtantor
of the Free Baptint cliurcl) in this vil-
lage and haw a host of friend* hoi e. The
church at KedJleld i.s forJunato in J;<>-
curing tho Horvices of such an able and
dovoiwl preacher ivt llcv. A. \V. Paul,
l^uill and Vyvnn.

Mr. Kirklaml, who has bwu agent at
Siule Urdge, Onwcgo county, for the N.
Y. () iY AV. lailroad comtiany most of
tlio lime wince tho road opened, wan
found dead in the station Thursday. He
was <mito an old man, and liad a hunk
in tho depot whero he »vas in tho habit
of lying down. I k was on duty at tW
morning trains, and when thiv local
freight paused at 11:14 tho conductor saw
him lying on iheh.-J as he supposed
asleep, with hi* aims folded across bin
breaut am) bis new regulation railroad
cap pulled down over his eyes. About
1 p. m. a lady living near the station,
not seeing the old gentleman around as
usual, went over and discovered him
tl.ovc, and on attempting to mouse him
found he wtvsduail.

N E W S OP T H E W E E K .

A lemponmce. camp mwling will be
hold at Fair Haven, N. V., from August
27th to Septembor \id.

The Klinira board of health has taken
action in regard to tho possible advent
of the cholera, and started a sanitary
reform.

A committee lias secured §l*i,0(W in
ft to be used to bring tho stove
of Phillips & Clark of Troy, to

Cei

.vorki

.hat ph.

Nelson Mattico, a rag pedlar, aged (JO,
and Libbio Van Wio, aged 15, and owe of
the prettiest girls in (areenbush,

•cently married.

The chief of police of Syraeuso offers a
sward of $100 for tho arrest of John

Shroeder, who recently stole $1000 from
tho trunk of his room-mate, Otto Mev-
le/js.

There were 413 men, of whom 390
were stouo cutters discharged from the
sapitol in Albany, Saturday, after being

paid $lo,oO&34. There are 300 men
still employed and 150 more ou contracts.

George A, Rich, editor of the Mohawk
Independent, bung himself Saturday.
His daughter eloped with a youug man

•t in the hop fields last fall, and
Rich has beea despondent since.

Hose companies from Cortland, Ho-
mer, Bainbndge, Oaeonta, Norwich,
Owego, Ithaca, Auburn and other places

ill compete ia tho Btnghampton races
i August.

A colored man in Owego has caused
the arrest of the proprietor of the skat-
ing rink for refusing to allow him to ap-
pear upon the rink. The proprietor ia
under bonds for examination Thursday.

TUo commissioners appointed to inves-
tigate and report a system of forest
preservation meet at Saratoga Springs
to-day. Tho commission invites to at-
tend that meeting tho owners of timber
and forest lands and other persons inter-
ested in the Adirondacks and the preser-
vation of the forest lands of this state.

Ttv<i Saratoga «<nu>ty jail has now con-
Jiued within its precincts forty-four
persons. They we kept m seven cells,
the eighth or irou-olad, being reserved
for the use of jail guests of a desperate
character. Of the forty-four persona
above mentioned four only are women.
These oocupy one cell, while the remain-
ing forty! are huddled into six cells.

While waiting through the woods
norlh of a camp at BaequeUe lake, in
the Adirondack.*, Monday afternoon,
Willie A- Thacher of Troy encountered
a bear weighing 800 pounds, which he
shot and killed.

PhUip tioeunaan, an influential man
among Germans in Wayne comity, was
drowned in I*ke Ontario at Sodas Point
last Wednesday eTening; He swam
into the lake-to

mites we* of ItfoasShe Wert
Shocetrack* are in ekm pwatimity to
those Of the He* York Central. The
racecourse ooald not be finer.
West Snore train leaves Lyons at 4:53,
and just then the Central "flyer" co
tearing along and one con quickly feel
the increased speed of the train. For a
tow moments the valve is thovra wide
oyen and for four miles the trains have
a red hot race. The passengers bee
much excited, and signal the Dear by
racer. %Tho powerful engfnfes of the
West Shore brought us inW tfewaik a
triHe ahead although the race was
"neck and neck." H. N. G.

Coughdenoy.
The farmers in this locality are har-

vesting a good crop of hay, Fall crops
are looking had especially' corn. The
prospects aro very flattering for a large
crop of fruit.

The G. T*8. are increasing theii
membership quite fast,. It seems
that they have now formed in two
factions respectively Village and Stump
Valley the latter seema tr havo the ma-
jority.

Mr. Gienthory Sprague was quite
seriously hurt the other day unloading
hay with a horse fork. An iron pulley
in the top of tho barn broko loose strike
ing him on tho hack. l ie is slowly re-

Politics now acorns to ho tho leading
topic of conversation witli tho me
while Mother Hubbard dresses seem t
tiiko the lead with the women,

(Jhas. Burghart our station ngetit no
haa tho tippcarauco of a genuine dude
with hio new cap.

Dr. Drake haa oponed up a line c
groceries iu connection with liiy drug!

Cor.

A movement for tho building of
Hlroot railroad lias boon atnrlcd in Oi
wo'«, Tho principal mover entimatr
that it can ho built »ml furnwhod tc
$(1,<IOO and offers to tnko $1,000.

YOU CAN HAVE IT.
"Jlv doar, what would I give to hav
yo*iv hair" ia often «aid by middle need
ladies to voting ones. Madam you may
havo just Hiich liair. Parker's hair bal-
sam will give it to you. It will stop
your hair from falling out, restore th<
original color and make it long, thick,
soft and glossy. You need not atanc
hopelessly envying tho girls. The bal-
sam is not oily, not a dyo but iB an ele-
gant dressing, and ia especially recom-
mended for cleanlintMH and purity. 10t<1

TJIK auditor of tho state of Indian!
says that the fences of that state woul<
extend around tho world fourteen anc
one-half times, counting ciivumferenc<
of the world at L>5,(100 miles. Thes«
fences have cost $117,000,000 or §10,000,
000 ICS.H than tho valuation of tho liv<
slock of that .slate. If laid flat on tho
ground tho.w fences would COVIT

DON'T GIVE Ul' TIIK SHIP.

ll doesn't follow that, n patient will
die because doctors havo given him 1
or that ho will recover because th
proniiHo to pull him through. It ia
nover too late to try tho virtues of Par
Lev's Tonic. Mr. Michael Guilfoyle. ol
Dinghampton, N. Y., was cured of rheu
malifsm by it after ten years of unspeak-
able suffering. Mr. R. W. Moahcr, drug
gist, of same city, certifies that he has
sold over a thousand bottles of Parker's
tlirough its reputation for this
oilier cures. lOtf

THE following wenTthe receipts from
tho internal revenue during tho fisca
year in the New York districts : Firs!
district, $a,«8o,(J()0 ; second, $(,576,000
third, $4,053,000; eleventh, $10,000
twelfth, $18,000 ; fourteenth, $035,000
fifteonth, $777,000; twenty-first, $883,-
000; twenty-fourth, $41,000; twenty-
fifth, $14,000; twenty-eighth, $2,014,000
thirtieth, $115,000. Some of these were
consolidated in August, and collections
in thorn are for the period between July
1 and the date of consolidation.

A L a d y ' s Perfect Companion.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,
tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend

•ife"s true private companion.
y

s the
dSend two-cent stamp for full descriptive

circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

JOHN K E L L Y was born in New York
sixty-two years ago.

Wolcott. Wayne Co., N. Y.
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Gentlemen:—For
many yeani I have been a great sufferer
with rheumatism. Much of the time I
had but little use of my arms; my hands
were drawn out of shape and nearly
lost the use of one of my limbs. I have
been treated by the best physicians, and
have taken many different remedies
that were highly represented, but grew
worse all the time until I commenced
using Rheumatic Syrup, and before I
had used, oae bottle I began, to improve,
and after taking the Syrup four weeks I
was completely cured, and to-day I am
as well as ever, and can use my hands
and limbs as freely as when a boy. The
effect of the Rheumatic Syrup has been
truly wonderful in my case, and I find
on iuquiry that it is doing equally well
in evey other case where it 13 being
used. JACOB WILLIAMS.

Wells A. Allen, an extensive dealer in
tobacco at BaldvvinsviHe, made a gen-
eral assignment Tuesday. The prefer-
ed claims aggregate about $4,000.

HIGH PRICED BUTTER.
Dairymen often wonder how their
Lore favored competitors get BUCIV high

prices for their butter the year round.
It is by always having a uniform, gilt
edged article. To put the "gilt edge'
on, when the pastures do not do it, they

Wells, Richardson & Cos. Improved
Batter Color. Every butter maker can
do the same. Sold everywhere and war-
ranted aa harmless as salt, and perfect
in operation.

Measure engaged today in breaking
upgroandon the Dodge lot, corner of
Fourth «bd Broadway, preparatory to
building the reeervoir house for the

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

Mr. Win. Tbom*s, of Newton, J

compound, thick, bard, » d
Is too often male to Sotiatj
•ad which by courtly i . called p ^
try. light, tender, fUkey, «nd digwti-
ble pte-onut wad all kinds of pastry cam
be make most readily by the mm of
Royal Baking Powder without any bttfe
ier,orwUh half the usual portion, \i
preferred, or with a small quantity of
lard or other a b o r t i n g «a desired. Pie-
crust thus made is much niore whole-
some and digestible, besides being more
economical and easier prepared. In ad-
dition to saving all the butter if desired,
one-third the ftour is also dispensed with,
as the cruot is rolled that much thinner,
the lewreniog qualities of! the Royal
Baking Powder swelling it to the i*qui-
site thickness. If drippings lor lard be
used the Royal Baking Powder removes
any unpleasant taste, tendering the
crust an short, sweet and pleasant as if
made from the finest butter. Those
who know the appetising qualities of
tho genuine home-made American pie
will rejoice that by the aid of Royal
Baking Powder in the pastry it can be
made quite as digestible as it is deli-
cious.

urrogate ' s Court .
The Phoenix Register publishes tho

following account of the business cf the
surrogate's court during the week end-
ing Thursday, July 17.

In tho matter of the estates of Nancy
Hover, lace of the town of Scriba,
deceased; on the application of Robert
Bimpson of Bcriba, executer. Order
made directing said executor to publish
notice to creditors.

In the matter of the estate of Jonathan
Case, late of Fulton. N. Y., deceased.
Application made by Oforge M. Case
for iettora of admiuistratiau upon the
goods, chattels uftd credits of eaid de-
ceased not yet administered:! Letters of
udministnuion do bouis mofa, granted.

In the matter of the estate of Caroline
V. ltimdall, late of Hannibal; petition
for administration presented by Henry
Tmklepaugh of Grauville Summit,
Bradford county, Pa., a creditor of de-
ceased. Citation issued to the husband
and children of deceased returnable at
the court house, Osvvego, on tho 4th of
of September next at 10 a. in.

Eatate of Ashbel Newcomb, late of
Scriba, deceased; on his application
made for lion C. Whitney of Oswego,
N. Y., executor of the will of said tie-
ceased, to give legal notice to tlte cred-
itors of eaii) deceased to present their
claims.

in tho matter of proving tho will of
Carlon Church, lato of Fullou, deceased;
Gertrude E. Church and Francis M.
Wilson, executors named in the w
both of Fulton. N. Y., petition for
probate of said will. Citation issued
turnable at Fulton on July 22d next at
10 a. m.

Estate of Cyrus Clemmings of Osw< ,
N. Y.; Peter J . Boyer and Jacob C. Nor-
ton, both ol Oswego, appointed appraie-

11. 0. Gcisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
euro contracted consumption. Ask lor
circular. Au entirely new medicin«
guaranteed. eow

NEVER olVE UP.

If you are suffering with low and de-
pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
lutiou, headache, or any disease of
bilious nature, by all means procure
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will 1
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity
will return ; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by R. E. Phillips.

Hops .

The Utica Observer hop market repoit
says : Reports from the hop growing re-
gion states that the recent cold weather
has acted against the growth of tho vine,
and the growth has been Extremely
checked. The hops are set now and the
vines will grow but little more. The
early Humphrey's are in considerable
better shape than the late hops and are
remarkably free from vermin. An
Oneida dealer sold 117 bales for 30 and
31 cents which speaks well for the pros-
pect of an increase in prices. In Madi-
son county the weather for the past
month has generally been favorable for
the hop crop. There is some complaint
about a prospective small yield in old
yards, but now yards, with few excep-
tions are in good conditions. Growers
are already busy making preparations
for the hop market.

INSURANCE.

jiii ranee is a good thing whether ap-
plied to life or property. No less a
blessing is anything that insures good
health. Kidney-Wort does this. It is
natures great remedy. It is a mtfd but
efficient cathartic, and acting at the

same time on liver, kidneys and bowels,
it relieves all these organs and enables
them to perform their duties perfectly-
It has wonderful power. See adv't.

$130 fall expenses for oae year.

Clulirliii

•teeacarietna*. 'Tw twins

)<* tfcto. IMtao
> OuU I knMr w ^umuwa.

N * toning up. I took* gnat deal
two weefca, to bit thtg bBtiownem.

Trjr Dr. Kennedy'* FAVOBTTK
REMEDY, fee mfct S»* ge* it at tie d h « store
d o m a i tte foot«Mate «*«**> i ̂ ^ „ * , ^
a ta*«e, and It to Urn beat mediofae I « * r tooktar
ctoai*ta«mrWoo«L Tha n s h disappeared and I
-0*er felt belter in my life than I did this spring."

Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY,

C H B B 3 E MCAHKET3.

[From the UUca Herald.]
AT UTICA.

UTICA, N. Y., July 21, 18S4.
Altho'our market to-day was office,

from last week no apprehensions were
expressed by factorymenaa to the future.
Sales were moderate, running only four,
five and Bix days, and in a general way
taking the cheese down to the first of
July. But the shrinkage of the last
week from wind and cold, dry weather
has been very marked all thro' this
aection, and factorymen feel that the
turning point has been reached. The
make has nowshunk from 20 to 80 per
cent, averaging, we should judge from
fully one-quarter. Tho quality of July
cheese IB also a marked improvement
over that of Juno, just as it was laat
year. These points all tend to make
daitymen foci more confident of the
future.

Transactions of tho day were as fol-
lows : 6 lots, 700 boxes, at 8%c; 81 lots,
8,123 boxes, at8%&; 11 lots, 1,173 boxes
at 9c ; 3 lots, 360 boxes, at Q}£ c ; 10 lots,
1,116 boxes, at » ) ^ c ; 3 lots, 300 boxes, ai
9%c. Sales, 11,772 boxes; commissions,
2,411 ; total 14,183 boxes. Ruling price
8%c. For the corresponding day oi
1883 transactions were 52,509 boxes,
ruling price, 9%c. For 1882 they were
9,451 boxea, ruling price 10%c.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
LITTLE FALLS, July 21, 188-1.

The market shows little variation
from that of a week ago. Prices aro
very firm, and salesmen manifested lit
tie anxiety to sell and buyers generally
advised making light shipments. Thii
advice was adopted by the majority of
salesmen and the transactions she
considerable decrease from those of last
week. The cool weather, ami tlie still
further increase in shrinkage of co"'
in yield of milk, has given the faotory-
men confidence. They represent pas-
tures as being very dry, and say that on
meadows that have been cut sometime
the after feed amounts to nothing.
The light showeas that have visited this
section appear to have done but liltl
good. The transactions are :

1 PISE BIWK.V

Treating the Diseases of

Ban And The Horse.
A practical hand book fer the non-

professional. Written in plain, simple
language so as to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all
the common diseases in the human, fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Roses, with
proportional doses for children; and, in
part second, the diseases or the horse are
plainly treased, with the plainest and
beat treatment that can be givon under
most circumstances; and a table of
doses for the horse, a table showing the
age of ahorse, a large number of excet-

it recipes for the horse and a large
lount of other valuable information.

_ i many _ thanks for past favors I
woaM invite the atteotio the public to
my stock of . •

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK

Electric Bells,
Electric Falls & Pushes,

Open and Closed Circuit

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

H. C. GEISLEE,

THE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT.
(A. SUBS TiUSt AT.A-B;M)

in stock and put up on demand.

ELECTRIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRING,

ANNUNCIATORS,
(Electric)

of any kind furnished on short notice.
PUT UP AND WARRANTED.

Alarm Money Tills,
Scotch Water Glasses.

Ladies doi
;»1 to call and see

A Practical Novelty,Iron Pail,

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STA6ES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BE P1AD
For any case of drunkenness tbat Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Cos

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE OXLY $5.

the uncier-clotilin

ping the life and strength of only to many o£ tho
fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research in jVmurica, Europe and Eastern lands,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
tains No DRVGOISQ OF THE SYSTEM, and with tlie
coutinouH stream of Magnetism prenieating
through the aflUcle<l organs, MUST RESTOCK TUEM

itless

who havo tried i
HOW Trt 0 R T 4 1 \ T h i s Appliance. Go to your
UUff iU VBlMb aruggist had ask tor them. If
they have not got them, write to th© proprietors,
enclosing price in letter at our risk, and they will

stamp ft

jnials.
T JlEI

Farm Dairy..

ToUvt

TIIE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
•218 State Street, Chicago, HI.

NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of shoe
Tjsually woni) and try a pair of our Magnetic In-

refunded.
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BAMS. BABGM
To help sell ottr stock of

BUSS,
SILVERWARE,

MOT MRS,
B1RDMKS,ET6,

FARM DAIRIES.— There were sales of
788 boxes of farm dairy cheese at
9c.

BUTTER.—There were sales of 50 pock-
ages of creamery afc 19a20J^c.; and 22
packages farm dairy at 19a20c.

AT FULTON.

There were 2,372 boxes of cheese offer-
ed from 25 factories, which was sold at
8J-;j€i8%c. Utica ruling was SJjjc, Our
market was %c off from last week. The
price one year ago was 9J£c.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cfiil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E, Phillips. 34tf

Oae hundred and eighty-two children
from New York arrived in Syracuse on
the 6:46 a. m. train on the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western road yesterday.
Oae hundred and nine went to Mexico,
forty to Pulaski and thirty-three to
Orwell, where they will be taken in
charge by the farmers and return home
in two weeks.

In the Hop porous plaster the virtues
oi-fresh hops are combined with streng-
thening and stimulating balsams, and
its cures of weak back, pain in the side,
rheumatism and neuralgia or pain in
the chest are simply marvellous, it be-
ing more efficacious and thorough than
any liniment or liquid remedy.

NEW CEMETERY.

THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN

Buckntna

Corn per l
1>K

Potatoes per VvT
Apple ptr lou

Butter pir 1b
Lard ptr 1b
Eggs per doz
Harasjxr 1b
Shouliler ppi !l
Chlckinspu )b
Turkejs p r )h
Ducks per lb

RLT 11
GRAINS.

, Q£kvrooi>9
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor

53m6 Seveuth Street, Fulto n, N. Y

Corn and oats per c
Shipstuffs per ton
SILddlings per ton
Sfaortaper ton

A sugar per 11
C sugar per lb
Potatoes per bu
"-itterper lb

Leese per Ib
ird per lb
;gs per doz

__ltpeTbbl
Dressed pork per cwt
Pork mess, per cvrt
Pork, clear, per Jjbl
"—is per lb

iders per Ib
kens per lb

Turkeys, per ib
Ducks per Ib

FRUIT
Apples per bu
Apples, dried per lb
Oranges, valencias. per doz. .
Oranges, Floridas, per doz. . .
Lemons, per doz
Prunes, Turkish per ib
Prunes, French, per lb. .
Cranbjfries, per qt
Dried Peaches per Jb . . ... .
Dried raspberries per lb . ...
Dried Blackberries qer lb
Dried cherries per l)i

COAX I'EH TON'.

Grate .. .$-{(

Call and see if you do not find something
thai you want,

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer in

ADEIAUCE EEAPEE,

TIGBR WHEEL MAKE!

BOSTON BAZAAR!
V?o have just revived a

Large and Elegant Line of Hosiery,
Evcvylhinjr , ,oW in

BUSTLES and HOOFSKIB17S

J . and T. Cousins' celebrated
nand and machine sewed button
shoe for ladies' wear, A new
and elegant lme jast received at
Nettleton's.

ADAMS'
TfcrCreaia is Natures Bemedy

forCUrrtintbeHead.

-=<-:iA B A B G A O . | ! ' = -
Gents. Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cents.

New Goo.Is overy day. Wo liavu added to cur picture frame department
an elegant line of

GOLD GILT MOLDING.
Wliich wo can furnish "50 per cent, cheap it ,tuui anyone else.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MADE TO ORDER,

Ney & Kirkpatrick.
8 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK.

Facts About Furniture.
We havo brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic? designs in

PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,
CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,
SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering r Cabinet Wrk,
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & GIRVIN,
85 Si. 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. 1

^HSpW>'tJHOKs£tHAyIKolKS

sai balers gi IU

Insurance Agency,

JEFSA
PHCEMX " do
CONNECTICUT " do
SIAGAHA " Stem Tout
HAMBUEG BREMEN" of Onun

.^^K^^^fe



t. LM. T.M. r.n. r. H
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o * WIUKW, Proprietor:

h Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
t Station ••follow.:

E- DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
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M leftr* FnlUm fteUoa M follows:

Mrs. James Pratt lias returned.

Joe Appelt left Sunday night foi
isa shore.

Mrs. H. II.
Syracuse.

Higliritor in visiting at

Mrs. H. C. Foster returned to
daigua Saturday.

G. E. Kirkpatrick is BptindtajT
cation at Utica.

Miss Rowena Ney of Uticn, in
of Mrs. Willis Ney.

siting

Hon. Willard Johnson
on business today.

Master Harry Howe i
L'anandaigua Lake.

Herman Lang of .Auburn, in in
on a short vacation.

Mrs. Fred Sweet, of Rochester, i
guest of Mrs. Frank Sweet.

George Richardson is Bojournii
Rochester for a few days.

one whittling '?47u»ft to be an Angel'-
and the other setting outside of a trig
slice of watermelon, when the following
conversation took place.

"Hello, old rtockin' !"
"Hello r
"Did you take in the circuit yester-

day r
'Well I should snort. Did you 7"
'Naw, I couldn't freeze onto any

dust. Did you T
You bet, I worked the old man for

about a case."
"Did ye see the white elerfunt?1

"Did I ! Well I guess so, an' I come
it on 'em slick. When the elephant man
wasn't lookln' I yanked out my knife
and carved my name on the old horse."

"Oh \ come off there."
"Well, I did, and if you don't believe

it I'll show you the whitewash on my
knife."

Just then the north bound train carrn
pufling in and we lost Might of th#
"bloods."

Ho Takes $06 and Skips .
Laat Saturday there were some oner

gotic movements made by a few of oui
citizena. As near as we can get at the
facts of the case they are as follows : A
Dutch boy of ordinary appearance and
innocent countenance, baa boon work-
ing for Mr. Edwin Baker. Ho carries
the milk to the cheeso factory and whon
chcckB aro given out for payment of the
cheeso Hold ho carries them to Mr. Bak-
er. Last Saturday the cheese maker
handed him two checks to.take to Baker
of the vnluo of about $00, but instead of
taking thorn to that gentleman he came

to Fulton, tied hie horse on a back
street and had the checks cashed at Ros-
in blooms' store. IJo then went to the

depot iu.(

SIG-N OF T BIG BOOT
nas the electric light

A Cleveland campaign club has been
organized at Fho>nix.

The weather for the past week has
lieen a blinder <
Hummer resorts.

soda fountains and

Seal skin sacques and white dresses,
beaver overcoats and straw hats have

Miss Belle Smith of Hannibal,is Hpei
ing the week with friends in town,

Mrs. H. RoBeublooin leaves to-day
a two months' visit at the sea Hide.

)tt.
The Misses Bennett of LyonB. a

guests of, their brother, Fred Bonn

David King of New York ia spendii
a few days at the home of J . D. Foatei

NTY., N
Sclicnc

Miss Allen of Hnmiltoi
been the guest of Miss Hatt

Mrs. HTETT. Mooro of Lindonvillo, N.
Y,, ia visiting her mother. Mra. A. King.

H. D. Squires, proprietor of tho Clar-
endon Hotel at Syracuse, spent Sunday
in town.

Blrs. Rose Fnrnham and Florence
Wooster are tho guests of Mrs. II. G.
Salmon,

Mrs. Dr. Whitcomb, of Greenwich, N.
Y.t is visiting at her sister's, Mrs. Dr.
G. V. Emens.

Mrs. F. D. McKnight of New York,
visiting her brother M. A. Stewart o
Cayuga street.

Prof. A. S. Roe~
with his family i8

Rev. A, M. Roe.

f Woreter. Mass
isiting his fat lie

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayues and Mrs.
•James Morrow left for the Thousand
Islands this morning.

Mra. Frank Platt of Now York, is so-
journing a few weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Dr. Livingston.

Mrs Julia A. Townsend of Washing-
ton, is making a several weeks visit nt
the home of Hon A. Howe.

Fred Spencer of Mexico, was
Saturday. Mr. Spencer will op
office in Syracuse before long.

Samuel Morton of Cincinnati, OM a
. former Fulton resident is visiting his

brother' William. He is accompanied
t U l f o

^
Frederick Tyler, sou of the late Judge

R, N. Tyler, has been in town looking
after hi* intereatB. He holds a railroad
position at Flint, Mich. Ho returned
this morning.

- Mrs. Marcus Crahan returned Monday
' evening from a soveral week's stay at

* Long Branch, where she was stopping
for the benefit of her health, which has
been greatly improved. •

TheMiBseB Anna and Emnm Howe,
;and the Misses Hart of Fulton, and Miss
Dickinson of Hannibal Center accompa-
nied by several othera, started for the

* Thousand Islands yesterday morning.

Prof. A. W. Farnham, Rev. T. DeLoug
'and Dr. G. V. Emens have gone to
•Canada, the Thousand Islands, Montreal
<etc. These gentlemen are life long
friends, and will not only enjoy the
beautiful country through, which they
pass, but each others company as well.

.*^'s*<k SHINGLES FOR SALE.

Please look at those Shingles at the
loomis Planing Mill before you buy.

49tf.
. — — •

* Make haste if you want a preity white
, dress for a child a beautiful skirt for a

lady, a shirt for a gentleman and buy at
• bargain of K B

»2 Opera Block.

WANTED.
Immediately a first class cook at the

We sell the Warrior reaper and

NEVER UNDERSOLD:

quired nbont outgoing
van tho hiHt heard of him.

Diligent search for him has hoon nmdo
by ofliceiH but he iH ntill nt huge.

Stoddnrd Arrostod.
Hial II. Sloddard, the "Syracuse

Wonder," who in matched to fight Jack
Kilrain, was Monday brought boforo

:o JiiHlico SlilHiiiR in Jorsoy City
day to anfiwer the chargeH of keep-

ing a disorderly house and atrociously
assaulting James Connelly. Early Sun-
day morning Connolly entered Stod-
dard's saloon at the corner of Railroad
avenue and Grove .street, and provoked
ti fight in which he got. worsted. He
then went to the Gregory Btreot police
station and had Btoddard arrested for
keeping bin waloon open after 1'2 o'clock.
Bail was refused Monday and yesterday
JnHticeStillaing accepted in in" the mim
of $.-iOO.—fSyincu«o Standard.

Talco Notice.

What in more annoying than u leaky
roof? An excellent preventativo ban

nt!y been discovered which will
t tho hearty appoval of all. That in
waj-H buy (irst-clasH Hhingles. It is
that it always pays to buy the beat

and whon purchasing anything a person
ill consider both quality and price.

Therefore we recommend the people
of Fulton and the surrounding couutry
to tho lumber yard of that enterprising
firm Schonck & Swan. They have now
on hand an imuienco stock of xx and
xxx pine shingles also a largo stock of
hemlock shingles.- You will save
money by purchasing of this firm.
Their goods are tho best, their prices the
lowest. Wo advise you to call on then).

been all the rage
week.

Fulton the past

Mr. George B. YanVechten of Fulton,
and Miss Jennie Mead of Rochester,
were married in Rochester, July 19, by
Rev. Mr. Skeels of that city.

Tho G. A. R excursion to Sea Breeze
last Thursday was a success in every r
sped. Four coaches ' i ill led from
Fulton and six from BaldwinsviUu.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., on July 2a, 1884.

Edward Dutibar, E. Barnes, Frank
Smith, \V. E. Sullivan, Thomas Reithe,
W. P. Rose, Gco. Hodges, Miss Minnie
Green, Miss Efllo Johnson, Mrs. Ellen
Bellinger, Miss Julia Wake, Mrs. Alice
Wright, Miss Hottio Sergant, Mrs. Maria
Reynolds, Mamie Mattison, James Kib-
bles.

Persons calling for tho above please
say 'advertised.'

N. II. GILBERT, P. M.

Brokers Offlco.

Tho firm of Babcock, Andrews & Co.,
brokers, of Syracuse opened a branch
office iu the Bradshaw block in this
village yesterday. A full report of
New York stocks, Chicago grain and
oil, will bo received here. Mr. W. Far-
mer, a capable and experienced gentle-

i will take chargo of tho office. This
liouso is one, of the strongest out side of
New York city, They have successful-
ly started offices at Onoida, Cortland
and many other villages.

Burglars.

A burglary took placo at the residence
of G. D. Foster, on Oneida street, last
evening. The thieves entered the house
through a bay wiudow. They went
through Mr. Foster's cloches which laj
on a chair in thojroom and took $2.00 in
change, a knife and tobacco box from
his trousers pocket. The house it was
discovered had been somewhat ransack-
ed and it was quite evident that tho
thieves had been frigtened away by
some noise.

picnicThe Lawn Tennis club hold ;
at High Banks to-day.

The ladies and friends of Mr. and Shaw
gave them a reception at the home of
Mrs, Amos Langdon of lower Oswego
Falls laat evening. The gathering was
a pleasant one and was a happy re-
minder of the many previous events
of the kind.

Grand Opening Next Saturday.
Bowe and Draime, successors to W.

B. Tobey & Co., comer of Warren and
G*neseeBtre6te,tSyracuao,wvite Fulton
people to a fornî i opening on Saturday
next, of their new and first class drag
store. This old establishment has been
neatly fitted up and supplied with* full
line of goods commensurate with the
requirements of the city and the sur-
rounding towns, the senior member,
Mr, Bowe, will h*TO charge of the pre-

» w » • guarantee or perfect accuracy
Mr. Draimelsa popular business man
well known in Syracuse,

d a ? of pupttiin

Messrs Bailoy, Amdursky and Rosen
bloom havo decided to closo their cloth
ing houses at 8 p. m., excepting Saturday
and Monday nights, commencing July
24th, and continuing for one month.

Gen. Sheridan arrived in Oswego yei
terday afternoon. In the evening h
waa given a reception at tho Doolittlo
house. About a dozen members of tho
G. A. R. of this villago attended tho
ception.

•lo Rev. Mr. .Shan
nt sermons at
reh last Sunday,

great earnestness 11

Three knife manufaclu:
achuscttA, namely, E. Lov
" 'joy Son, Lowvillo,Lovi

preached two
the Presbyterian
II« preached with

rowing his whole
it. Tho church

lorning.

»f Mass-
with E.

Simons,
of Simons Manufacturing Co., and
J . X. Rogers with Haukoyof Rochdale,
are the guests of Herbert Taylor.

TheScriba correspondent to tho Os-
wogo Times says: Prof. O. B.Rhodes
is at the homo of his father, S. Rhodes
of thin town. He has been principal of
tho Adams collegiate institute fifteen
years. Ho writes tho leading editorials
of tho Adams Journal.

It ie said that tho worst case of neu-
ralgia can be cured in a short time in
tho following manner: Take a piece of
bread, toast it brown, and then cut a
red pepper open, lay it on the bread,and
soak tho wholo in vinegar. Then place
it on tho parts affected with the red
pepper next to the skin. In a few hours
tho pain will havo disappeared.

Dr. I. C. Curtis left yesterday for
Dakota and wo hope his thirty days va-
cation will rejuvenate him for his ardu-
ous office duties. His wife will accom-
pany him as far as Illinois. During his
absence Dr. E. VanDusen, his assistant

the past two years, will attend to all
demands made \ipon him in dental sur-
;ery and is fully authorized to receipt
ill monies paid on account.

The newspapers report a man who
vas ninety-one years old walking nine
niles to renew his subscription to a

paper. This is a rare instance. A pa-
per commenting on the above, says : "It

the general impression among pub-
lishers that there are a number of sub-
sribera who aro waiting until they are

ninety-one years old to come and pay
for their paper."

Tho Hannibal news says : The post of
tho Grand Army of the Republic in this
illage have a laudible scheme in view,

it is this ; to create a fund, to iu time
build a monument to our deceased sol-
diers. To commence this fund they
propose if favorable terms can be made
with the railroad company to have with-
in a few weeks an excursion to Sea
Breeze. Next week wo hope to give
further particulars.

We notice that Ed Youngs son, of
Henry Youngs of this village, now
located at Flint, Mich., was a heavy
loser in a recent firo there. Tho Flint
Journal says : Ed. Youngs, the machin-
ist, is a heavy loser by the fire which de-
stroyed the agricultural implement
foundry, and machine shop of Caatree,
Mallery & Co. yesterday. A large quan-
tity of tools and macheuery owned by
him and stored in the building were
almost utterly ruined.

Last Friday Mr. V. R. Porter, of this
town, was at work on a cottage at tho
Thousand Islands, which D. W. Gardner,
of Fulton, is erecting. He was shin-
gling near the ridge and slipped, rolling
down the roof aud falling a distance of
nineteen feet. He struck on a pile of
lumber and was 6overely injured. A
deep gash waa cut in his forehead and
severe internal injuries were received.
He was brought home Saturday evening
and it is impossible as yet to tell how
serious the internal wounds are, but
yesterday be was
Sandy Creek News.

hat <

James Miner, living near Oneida, saw
a suspicious-looking man driving a fine
rig Sunday night and followed him.
Being convinced that he was a horse
thief, Miner arrested him. The man
gave hiB name as William Coffee, and
confessed that he stole the horse and
carriage at Oewego, which was the
property of Mr. F.O. Clarke, last Sun-
day. He had driven the horse all night
and Sunday. Coffee was turned over
to an Oswego county officer. The
horse was valued at $500, and the buggy
and harness at $300.

His Face Was Cut.
A fight took place at the D. L. 3k i W.

depot in Oswego Falls last Saturday
night in which one Bailey received a se-
vere cut under his left eye. His antag-
onist proved to be a tramp tailor who
was what you might call a "crank.''
Bailey was slightly intoxicated. In the
fight the tailor struck Bailey a hard
blow on the face with a tumbler break-
ing it in pieces. Dr. Marsh took twel
stitches in the wound which was
deep but not dangerous. Warrants
were issued but no arrests were made.
The tramp skipped on the first train.

Thousand Island Notes.
The American Canoe Association,

composed of 1,200 members, and having
its head qua tor a in Now York city, will
probably camp on Grindstono Island
from August 1st to 15th.

The new Tabernacle at the Thousand
Island Park is now completed. It i
wooden building with open sides, that
are protected with awning. It will seat
about 3,000 persons, and will bo lighted
with Kafl.

A Jjottor F rom Blaino.
In reply to a letter sent by N. N.

Strnnahnn to James O. Blaine in behalf
of tho Republican cluhof Fulton congrag-
ulating him ujwn his nomination, lie
writes as follows :

Augusta, Maine. July 17,1884.
N. N. Stranahan Esq. Fulton, N. Y,

Dear sir: I beg to confer through you
embers of your political organiz-

my sincere thanks for the kind
(Is of congragulation contained in

your letter of the eleventh instant.

to tho

Vt

A
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Hop Grower's Excursion.
The annual hop grower's excursion,
hich taise3 place over the New York,

Ontario & Western railroad, will be
held at Fish Creek, on the 26th of July.
The picnic this year will be the largest
ever held by that association. The

tilway company are making prepara-
tion to cany the greatest number of
people on this day than for any day in
the history of the road. A most enjoy-

time is anticipated.

Cornell Examination.

competitive examination for the
purpose of selecting two persons to rep-
resent Oswego county in Cornell Uui-
'ersity, to whom free scholarship will

be granted for four years, will be held
in the Normal School building, in Oswe-

Friday, Aug. 1st, 1884.
C. R. PARKHCRST,
H. D. NUTTING,
L. B. DOLE,

Broke His Arm.
Last Saturday afternoon Martin Cra-

han, a fourteen year old son of Marcus
rahan, of this village, was unfortunate ,

enough to break his arm above tho;
rrist while playing with several of his

chums on the fair ground. Dr. Marsh.
was summoned and set the limb. The
boy is at present doing nicely and suf-
fers little pain.

The v illago board met Monday even-

The Fulton correspondent to the Os-
wego Times says : It is reported that a
well known newspaper correspondent
contemplates a, trip to Europe. Thusp p
lifluenco and recreation
newspaper men.

comes to ye

Mrs. Grundy on. Tho Greatest
Show on Eearth.

Barnum's? The greatest mistake on
earth. No show can equal that of
Ready-Made Clothing by Kent & Miller.

At 18 & 20 South Salina street? Bless
your heart, no. Tlmt isn't a cincain-
atance. That i8 only a side show M it
weie. Well worth seeing to be sttnerfctifc
no more tne biggest show on earth Ahca
is Forepaugh's.

Where id it to be seen ? Why, mail,
look about you. The streets are full of
there excellent garments. Go into the
next village—the streets are full of
them.! Go into the country—for auttree
of miles in every direction—the high-
ways are full ofthem! Goto the sea-
side, to the mountains, to ihe springs,
to the lakes, to the islands, to Europe,
to almost any part of the world, in fact
and you will find Kent & Millar's cloth-
ing excellent in material, substantially
made, fitting like a glove, and all things
considered, the cheapest to buy the
world over, Call and see samples at 18
& 20 South Salina street.

Go to His. Budsail's Drees Making
rooms in the Opera House Hoot next to
the Beer Hive, Cayaga atnfet ' for the
"Domestic" perfect firtio««-*>«™ Al-
ways a fine assortment

Al-
tbe lateststyles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

Ask H. C. Giealer aboat Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only

We have a ifflgaaawittoeaiqC carriage

The home of Rev. Mr. Olmatead or
Oswego Falls was made happy recently
by the arrival of a son.

A Fulton bakery runs a wagon through
this village with bakery staff twice a
week—[Hannibal News.

The rich and the poor, the good and
the bad, all had urgent business to Os-
wego and Syracuse this week.

The church of the
chool of Oswego, picnic on the

Oawego Falls fair grounds to-morrow.

The work of grading the grounds
around Superintendent Maerten's new
residence in Oswego Falls waa com-
menced yesterday.

The person who left the package at
Rosenbloom'e clothing store some two
weeks ago can have the same by calling
and paying for this notice.

Superintendent Richardson has raised
a fine Cleveland and Hendricks streamer
on the State Shop. A new broom is at-
tached to the flag staff.

On Wednesday, August 18, a conven-
tion will be held in Pulaski for the pur-
pose of putting in nomination a candi-
date for school commissioner in the 3d
district

Tho Rev. Mr. Meyers will occupy the
pulpit at tho Presbyterian church next
Sunday for tho first time. He will also
be present at the prayer meeting to-mor-
row evening.

William Hc-rlon of Oswego Falls, was
arrested and lodged ia jail Saturday
night for getting drunk. He paid Jus-
tice Parker $5.75 Monday morning and
was discharged.

In a. scuffle last Saturday night in
front of tho Clark House, one of the
panes of plate glass waa broken. It was
replaced Sunday morning by the par-
ties at a cost of $20.00.

The Phoenix Register says: There is
a project on foot to have a band tourna-
ment as one of. the prominent features
of the next fair to be held at Phoenix,
in which country bands are to contest
for prizes amounting to over $100. This
is a good scheme and should be carried
out.

John Hudcock our enterprising mer-
chant is up with the times. In his
magnificant show window* hang two
cicely framed portraits of the President-
ial nominees. Shortly a£*er the Repub-
lican convention Mr. Hadcock obtained

amber of handsome Blaine and Lo-
gan badges adopted at the convention

clr sell like hot cakes.

Mr. Rogers the gentleman from Cleve-
land who is interested in opening u. bank
in this place was in town Thursday and
has permission of the factory Co. to use

room in their new building on the
est side, 16.t30 feefc for such a purpose.

It thus appeal's that w« axe to have a
bank at no distant day.—^Gsarego Falls
Observer.

The steamer Sumner comroeucei run-
ing to the Islands from Oawego yeajer-

day morning iu connection with JS. y .
O. & W. trains. Her cabins have been.
fitted up and she is now one of the;
finest passenger boats on the Lake. The!
Ontario will be ready in about a week.
The travel to the Islands is daily in-
creasing.

A pleasant party in honor of Miss Ad-
die Shaw, a twelve year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Dr. Shaw was given
at the residence of H. E. Nichols on
Fourth street last Thursday evening.
About fifty of her young friends were
present and a delightful time was had.
The little folks partook of an elegant re-
past during the evening.

A ten year old daughter of Joseph
Mosher was seriously beaten in the
factory last Thursday. It waa her birth-
day and several of the girl employes
gave her a "birthday bounding," merely
in fun but which proved nearly fatal,
the girl being very frail. Under the
care of Dr. Wells she is getting along
nicely. Several of the girls who took
part in the pounding have been discharg-
ed.

Oswego Times: Friday afternoon at
Hannibal a lad ten on twelve yeare of
age, son of William Naracon,got a Cana-
dian penny in his throat and Dr. Boyd
was summoned to remove it. Several
hours after Dr. Milne was also sent for
And between the two physicians the coin
oras finally removed. It was a narrow
eaeape for the boy and will perhaps ren-
der him careful about placing coins in
his moutu in the future.

The Faltoa correspondent to the Syra-
cuse Courier says: Postmaster N. H.
Gilbert is in xeeeipt of a letter from bid
old army comrade, Walter C. Newberry,
of Chicago, who viih him enlisted in
the 81st regiment, * umber of
times promoted and grew to a colonel,
and had earned and ww to wear a star
as Lee entered Jttchmoad. Ha gives an
interesting history of the intervening
years which, have elapsed since the war,
the first hah! being spent in conservative
old Virginia, while his latter life has
passed ia what he terms the "wonderful
city of Chicago." He wishes to be M, f
kindly remembered to any and all of £
old comrades who fought with hhd in

M C C W L T * C O T the gallant 81st of New York. \.

WALL
Another Arrival of

FANCY

J<rw.
KW YCWK, 3V&J a0.-"3ay, mister,"
a tramp to mala one of our public

parks a few nights ago; "canHyer give
xa aomethm'so lean get a night's lodge-
to* au* some sapper r Now I knew
that he really wanted a "night-cap" be-
fore be "turned in" on the soft aide of
some stone steps, or sought the seclusion
of some unused hallway ia which to
pastthenight. But to draw him out, I
gave him a small sum and at the same
time asked why he did not make use of

of the many free institutions, gor-
l by the city. "Now, what's yer

givin' me r The park benches and the
halls is good enough ter sleep in, and
fer grab, I beg, and sometimes I ketch a
ten cent dinner or a free lunch. If dese
clcee and the chromo on my noso didn't
give me away, I could live like a lord.
I manage to live an* sleep and wat
more could I ask fer. Well, boss, good-
bye. Ta ! ta r and he was gone, I
thought him a foolish person to lead the

he did, but on second thought
I could see that be was barred from al.
most every decent place, both by bis
personal appearance and his dress.
And following up the same line of
thought I concluded that it was only the
well dressed that could get access to all
of the free institutions in the city. It
costs money to get around and money is
something that is not always at hand
among this class of people.

There are some free benefits accessible
to one and all, and among these are the
city baths. All along tho river front-
both on the East and North rivers—are
anchored these tasty structures known
as The Free Baths. Crowds flock to
theae buildings every day and enjoy one
of the greatest blessings that comes to
their narrow, cramped lives.

And next ia the music, Tho city at
quite an expense furnishes music to
thousands who spend most of their time
in the tenement houses. At the battery
Park every Friday evening, Bayne, the
leader of tho Sixty-ninth Regiment
band presents a fine program. I attend-
ed one of these concerts and was well
pleased with the music. Every seat
around the band house was filled and a
multitude of people stood up back of the
seats, The calcium and electric lights
cast a bright glow over everything and
and was reflected back by happy faces
and sparkling eyes. Lovers promenad-
ed on the outskirts of the crowd and
curiously dressed emigrants from Castle
Garden attracted by the music added
picturesquenesa to the scene. The low
splash of the waves on tho shore min-
gled with the harmony of the instru-
ments with a pretty effect. The irre-
pressible New York boy was abundantly
on hand and with the changes of tho
music showed his varied talents and
his close acquaintance of the street
lore. Many a weary person went h<
that night with their life made nion
tarily brighter by the brilliant sc
and music. Most of the people i
from the lower walks of life but they
were very attentive and appreciative.
At Central Park the Saturday afternoon
concerts have been changed to Sunday
afternoon and this, too, for the benefit
of the working people. Fully twenty-
five thousand people listened to Seventh
Regiment band to-day under the leader-
ship of Cappa. It was surely a musical
treat for all, and the programme
finely executed. Below I copy
same verbatim.

March Triomphal—Oratoria^-Naan
Overture—The Martyrs
Reminiscence of Verdi
Cornet Solo—Castra Diva

Slgnor A. Liberati
Aflar-Every Valley Shall be Exa
Hapjlel.

Troijujjpae Solo—Palm Branches
Mr. T. M. Corria

HunKaria» Rbopsodie No. 2

a n . By Costa
Donnitzett

Oodfrey
Bellini

lteti," Messiah

Fauer

Liszt
Andante from tke Fifth Symphony in C minor,
Bethooven
Pilgrims Songs of Hope Batist.
March—Hark the Bonay Christ Church Bells

, . , Kapp.
The question arises.: coald music of

this character possibly do aoy harm to
the masses on the Sabbath ? Some say
yes; and one bigoted church goer
working strongly against it. I gue
however, that the people will triumph
in this case, Some one ought toprevei
this man from going to church on Sui
day for he might meet some teraptatio
on the way. Education is free and r
ligion also, but the poor are banished
from a great many churches on account
of their shabby dress. Not so in th<
night schools nor industrial school!
either. Night schools are accessible to
all, and by their aid many of the street
boys are started on the road to better
and brighter lives, Peter Cooper left
finer and grander monument of his be-
nevolence and forethought than anyone
can raise to his memory. Under the
roof he erected, is given, without money
and without price the open sesame to
brilliant successes in this busy world.
Some of our be3t archite3ts, mechanics,
artiftsand merchants have graduated
from the class of Cooper Institute,
Hundreds are taught each year the dif-
ferent trades and sciences and they go
out to their life work with blessings on
their benefactor. In connection with
the school is a large library and museum
open to alL Free art galleries are abu:
dant and reading rooms without num-
ber are scattered all over the city. Ia
any of the hotels are files of daily papers
and alajb stationery accessible to all.

The work done by "The Society for
the Free Distribution of Ice Water' is
much more humane than that of "The
Society for the Distribution of Free Col-
lar Buttons among the Fijis."

New York has on its pay roll a corps
of competent physicians who make
daily visits to the tenement districts,
giving medicines, or passes to seaside
homes where the sick receive the best of
medical care.

The drawback in the work, however,
is the limited amount of money to be
spent. The deserving children are pro-
vided for by the Tribune Fresh Air
Fond, which alone has been the means
of saving nambertas lives. In this line

dinks, aaddiet kitchens.

^hSShSdaVbeaiS
al new parks. If a *ew of oar many

F. E.BACON'S

An Enormous Line
DRY GOODS

Aim

JjLLpRY.
Special Prices This Week.

mi mi BrisU.-—siora ml (liltQDHPHT

orfiuliLFOR SALE OR RENT.
A two story frame house situated on

the corner of Sixth and State streets,
one block south of Broadway. Enquire
of Thomas Carr, corner of Fifth and
State streets. 7t

FOBSALET
If you want Pure Cider Vinegar re-

member the place to buy it is of H. M.
Hare at his house near Cider Mill. 9tf

WOOD FOR SALE.
Loroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.7i5 a cord.

Anyone wanting a good pasture
procure the same by enquiring of i

MRS. M. L. WHEELER.
Hannibal street, Lower Oswego Falls

"Rough on Rats" clears out Rats
Mice. loo.

"Rough on Corns,'1 for Corns, Bunion?,
loc.

Thin People. ~^WeTi75eaUh Renew
or ' restores health and vigor, cures dyf-
pepsia, &c, $1.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
•ivac-ity don't fail to try "Wells' Health

"Buchu-paiba," great kidney and \
tiiUy cure.

Flies, roaches ants, bed-bugs, rat?.
, cleared out by "Rough on Rate."

FOR SALE.

House and lot corner of Third
Academy streets. Inquire of

3-ttf E. F. BLANCIIAHD.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work loft and
called for by us. Send tt cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mre. Bates Womans
Journal, Springfield 111.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN '.

A houso and lot in Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good wel
and cistern also <i fine garden, TIK
house is in good repair. Inquire at this

i-oua Weakness. Dyspepsia, Hexnal
nubility cured by "WelhY Health W-uew-

LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER—A com

plete Medical Work for Women, hand
somely bound in cloth and illustrated ;
postpaid for 10 two-ceut stamps. Tells
how to prevent and cure all diseases of
the sex, by treatment at home. Worth
its weight in Gold to every lady suffer
ing from any of these diseases. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nunda
Publishing Co., Nunda, N. Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to tho taxable
inhabitants of the village of Fulton that
I, the undersigned, Collector of taxes in
and for the said village havo received
the warrant for the collection of taxes
for the present year ; and that I will at-
tend at ruy shop on Oneida street in
said village, on every week day except
Saturday of each week, for 30 days from
the date" thereof, from 9 o'clock in the
forenoon until 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of receiving the pay-
ment of taxes.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., the 3d day of
July, 1884. OTTO SCHOLZ,

Collector.

Trustees' Proceedings.
Board mot pursuant to .id
Present full board
M i t e f l t tiMinutes of last meeting read .ind appr
The clerk being absent liu.slc>' kf!

elected clerk pro tem
On motion the l>ill of (icni.v M.-i.'miii

ited for §41.57 in ful] of al! di. iu. h "u 1.
tract.The finance committr>n n jir-rt<-l tli<->
bils and orders \wrr> drawn ii.r t!i>- i i:
P W Hyde, street coinnuisiumr
E A Jones special police
James B a c k ^ — ^ ^

Bennett Bros, peJnfui,-'
A Emerick assessor
II McKiernan '•
B J Kimbail "
H H Kendrick lamp
J J Stephens court room
Willard Johnson crosswalk stono
J H Cavanaugh tor liunjK

The lamp committee reported in ra^ or
corner of Ontario and Seventh

The openinp of C'ayuga street was laM
til next njeet&s1.

A petition for walks on Highland ttrcc
ferred to committee side walk.

The committee on streets uere aiK.i
survev Fflh if thought netteAirv

Adjourned to meet Aiisr. <. l"*i .'it H P
OEO. KZLUUCG, C'lt-rl: I
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Closing Out Sale
Commencing this day

TRIMMED and UXTBLMMED

HATS AND BONNETS,
FLOWERS andORXAMEXTS

at lesa than cost.

FEATHERS AT COST,
EffiBONS, SATINS, «nd VELVETS,

at cost. All other goods at startling re-
ductions- Object to close out our stock.
No reasonable offar refused.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,"
Over C. B. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

HP*

MY husband (wrile.s a lady) is throe
times the man since usinj,' "Wells'
Health Renewer."

If you are7aTliiig~bTOk'^irworn out
and 'nervous, use' ••Wells' Health Re-
ne wer." .fl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BLAINE AND LOGAN
Bv H. J . ltaniat-11, lisa., Mr 7>V,H;IC'S intimate
frund and jic-rmntil dunce, ami IJMI I'crlpy Poor",
for IS yean an officer of the L'niU'1 State* Co»-
grew. Agents ooininj; money. Thi> pi>oplo df>-
mamt tliis work Wauso It tlm moat HpllntjiCjCoin-
pletf, IntcrCBtinif nm\ lilolily lllustratfil. If con-
out, n»U fattest, ami tiny bigtrosi jtrolln. liimire.

50c. 1«
elphla Wtui

CGOli ACADEMY

A. C. HILL, Principal

POX;
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Qur>< n
IIJOP mv.-Htod and patented tlie v.-oild
renowned

OBLlTERATOIt.
Whieh remoM-4 small W>K nuirl;-, of
howler Ion-' standing Tin- upplici-
ine. mvenieiujsj and contain.-, nothing in
juri JUS. Price 2.W.

HVl'UWIA Ot'S HAIR
LLUN & CO."S "DCPILATORY."

uteri without pain or unplea-anl viir-a-
tiou—never to grov,- a^aiu. Simple and
h 'nit-:-. Full .linwtioiH-heiifcbv mini
—price one dollar.

iiHO. W. SHAW, <.cncral Agent,
•210 A Trejiiont .Street.

Boston, - - Mas.

(fjASTORlA
Infante and Children
v,'hat %ivai onr Children rosy cheek*!, „
V.'hat cures thuu1 f even>, makes them sierp; •-,

Ctmtoria. •;

CoMtorU is *o well adapted to ChMren
tiat I recommend it sa superior to any m«di*
eiae knMrn to me/ ' -H. A. ABCHSB, M.X>,*
111 So. Oxford S t . Brooklyp,». Y.



\ioomo
ilcMi<rPlftIn Policy,

fc Contested a Claim,
_,__ feltuie nod H

Clause*. Ix»w Kates and prompt
Payments Special Feature*
OTOT otber Companies.
ft. B. MEAD, - AGKNT,

FUI/TON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PEOGRAM FOB 1883->84.

e w of thin rnng
wune,*IT wiy-

iimTd beyUTirtib thi* fa«». The . „ „ „ . - , _ .
manaot Uie features of the coming year:

A NEW NUVKb* BY OEOJBO&'W, CABLK. au-
tfaor of "Old Creote Day*" etc.. entitled " 1 * .
« • * < « , " a itory-of Wow Orteaw Ufk the time I *
U f the ere of tb* teto CITII War.

M F B IN THE TH1KTEKS COLO?,IKS," by __
"WMO EoauearoH, •epawtfe ilhwtrnu*! paper* on
•ubjecte connected with tbe early HWory of tbi*

T H f & E 0TORIK8 by HENBY JAMES, of vary-
tag. length*, to appear through tlteyaar.

THJ5 JJEw A8THGMNY, uutechnlcal articles
to-?r©f S . B . I a s a w , describing the most inter-
mti}\M of recent dtocovwlwt in tho nun and «tnrn,

A. NOVELETTE by II. H. BovwtKff, autbor of
"Quanax." eta, A vivid and sparkling story.

T B r W B W ERA IN AMERICAN AMERICAN
ABC'HITEOTURK, a series of papers descriptive)
«f th» best work of American arcli!(«ct# in I'iildlo
Buildings, City and Country HOUKH, ote. To bo
ynttw&j Wiwtratwl.

A SOVBLK1TB BY ROBKHT OltANT, author
#f Conf**l!on« of a Frlvoloiw Girl," etc., entitled
"An Average Man,"—n utory or Now York.

THE BHEAIMVINNEKS, ©no of tlui moat re
*n*tXMbU> novels of tho dny, to ix) completed in
J " l « S 5 ' n A K I T Y AND WEALTH, wl
mys, by the author of "Tlio Christian
Connecticut," on the appliaatlo

»lth otherea-
Lragua of
Christian

sortaa of uiiturtftiuliig niLfclew, pnrfiim-Jy

OK THE TRACK OP ULYKSEH, HIP record <,t
ft yfteht cruise in tho Mcdiu-mm<>nn, Idi-iitifyhiK
the routo of UJywes on hlu return from tint 'J'nrjhn

' '-OARI'IEIJ) IN ENriLANH," cxIiju-U from
hlfl in'lvtiUi UniniiU kept dtirimr it It'll* lo IUU'OINJ in
180..

"Tlttl Hir.VHltiUK) WJCATTEim." by HOIIKUT
Lonw SraviCNho.N, nuth.ir of "N.-u- Arublan

Johfi*i{urri>ur,'l'iH uuXilhiirfi! a'bf'a'uu'riiliyilh'slin?
ed series ou Jianto, ft number i)f iui[>un< by tho
eminent Kroticli novelist ALPHONHK HAIIIICT.IIIII-
•bwoniu-tiuidnrchioulofi-y, by C'IMIIMM DUMMY

and advonturo, whorl Hkirl.-H by thu lending vrrit.-

" I i i b f *;Ipt°on in-Uio, Tw ttye'ur ; 'liliiJle number*

•Mre •utacrlptio'ii.H, or riuniltmuut may lie made.
4u-»ctto the publlaliiM-M hy poslul or c.vpnw order,
reji»ter*d Juller, bank check, or draft.

tb» rouJw?ng"peclal oiTe'™";"'* '"l""''
Netr sulwcrilnTH beginning lvlt-h Xovi<mbw,

J8£3, mtiy obtain tlio maga/ine for one y\*i\tr from
date ami the twonty-fmir yn<vh,u» iiiiuiiwra, im-
Jouml, tvv SS. Rejfiilur i w fcr the Unve yonru.

u'r. If preferred, a Milwn-iptlon, and tho
Wenty-four numbers bound in four clc-
{ant Tnhunea will be. furnished for 3?10. Nebular

THE CKN'TUItV CO. NEW YI.HK, N. Y.

THE SUN.
KEVV YORK, 188-1.

titoUtrraixt Kidnap*
•HMMI »U other nane-
dk»havcr7Uled.

flo not let y a w Druggist pemiftde you to
J J u i M » o m e t l i } » f c e t M . W l t lw. hiw not got
It, and will not tend t<rr It, write to u* and we
irlBwnd Jt to you by <
receipt of i>rlc<>.

xpr«*s, prcpaM on

. .On« to thr.ti 1K>U1<«of Kluimmtic Syr-
h

. . .Four to six bottles are ifdrrantnl to
e any c«s© of S«lt Rheum.
. . . Five to eight bottl«-.t will euro the worst
o of Hcrof ula.

nty ye«

. .If you lwve hfi-n n. uufr«r.>r
and luivo used nil tho rrnM-iHci

of, with no nviill, do not he d!
thoiimatlc Hyrup will euro yon.

rrIce$ l .D0pnr IJOIIIP ; 0 ix.tUc*
Si«nd for our imrnptilt-t of 'lVwliruo
KIIKUMATKJ HYttlfI» CO.Rorh.-M

r fi.OO.

dwtriniviiHl'saiRMvitVi'i'g

c'to'tho Moon niu'in.
en for the lnhabintautsof

tho globe tv

w y buyer of tl

d years of t

Calculationsft is only hy llttlo
you can form any idea oi nu
most popular of American tic

Tiie Sun in ami will continue to be, a IICWHI
which kills the truth without- fear of cousv<
cM, wlu'ch gets t\t tho faeUi no mattt»i' how i
tlio process eeala. which presents the news o

'' - ' - to of words mid in tho
process eeals. which p
world without waste o

dall sha h i h I

THE KIDNEYS.
/ They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
throug-h the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body,
containing poisonous matter
taken out of the system. If
the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all medicines for the Kid-
neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy.

{Continuedfrom last io<**.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A pinto of

liard nickel
three urc th

QO1A> 11 2-10 karnta
uch side of a plate of
tion metal, and tho
ud between polished

steel rollers. F r o m thia plate the various
purts of the cases—backs, centers, bczcls,ctc.
rue cut and oliaped by diea and formers.
Tho gold is thick enough to admit of all

pa

of
i

tliprefoi
go in the coming yrew of our l,ord 18Slr
; If you know fhv Sun, you Hl» it, alrauly. twtU i>
profit dnrinp what is au
nif year in to iiistoi-y.
k* Suu it is high tim t

i> to hv tho most int«r»>!it-

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho several editions of Tho Sun aro sent by

mail postpaid as follows:
DAILY—60cent.s a month, §0 a year ; with Sun-

day edition $7.
JsONOAY-liiKht pages. This edition fnmlahM

the current new» of the world, special articles of
—••optional intcreat to evoryUjdy, and literary

fio\vaot now books of tlio liighMt merit, gi ao i r w a o now books of the hi

flrKBKLY-Sl a yew. Eight
matEOT of tho daily issues; an A
n w t M unequal value i

ht pages of the h » t
of tho daily issues; an Agricultural depart-

unequal value, special market reports,
and literary, seioutUlo and dot—"~ ' - - " ' -
make Tho Weekly ~
furmep's houoehotd.
isn extra copy free.

Address, I. \Y. ENGLAND, Publisher.
T u s S r a , K. t. City.

f domestic intoliige
.he newspaper for mo

. To clubs of ten with $10, an

TflEWOfiLDGHLLBNGED
This liniment hat boon manu

tctowd and used tot iwonly
llffive yo*r* oud our Innumerable

ccrtifleatej ol euro pi-ove It to
bean uunarolhl o u m n . Wo
oo rot ofler It OH nn lutcrnal
rcmwly, positively nwprtlntf

.thatany Hulment thut can be
Ukcn into the stomach with-

I — . _ . , have llttlo eUka-
Ic when cxtcrnnl-
Thl» belmr cora-

'" is readily ab-

tia-ninR. T h e composition metal gi
ncetled strength, stiffness and solidily, while,
the written guarantee of the manufacturers
warranting each caso to wear twenty years
proves that it contains all the gold that

r a n possibly bo needed. Th i s guarantee
is given from actual results, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth
by years of use without wearing through

tl'.C gold. BBBCQOK, U.. DOC. 14, U8UL
I have uaod ono of your Jaiuca BOSH' Gold Watch

Casca for seventeen yours. I boujrht It aecotid-haud
nud kuowof ita havinjr boon \iued before I grot it,
tmt do not know how long. It looks (food for ton
yearn longer. Did not •uujX'ct it was a filial cwo
until so informed by a Jeweler a Short Urns pluco.
I moflt cheerfully rcoonmiend your caaos to bo oil
they ai-o reprcscutod to bo, and more.

O. McCBANET, JDrp. Col. Int. Ktv. 3d Dis. Ioiea.
Bti.d « tuit >t»ip to K«jttoB« Wnlth Cu* FMtarlo, rbll».
d*lphl«, Pfc, for hndume Iltutnted P.aphlf t .howla, hew

ITo b* Continued.) 1

JAMES COLE,
Tlio old Reliable

UNDERTAKER,

Vttfiltti* J*i^fy firtned with •

The antique BU ver pin*, coin bnoelcte,
RCd bangle* ant In faro* at pwwnt.

with simple dreseea of flaoiMt and w
labries.

Mackinaw straw bala are liked for
mountain use, as they endora all kinds
of weather without injury.
• E a r - n s g s are not worn in the day-
time, and only those with jewels and
rare stones aro fashionable in tbe eren-

Balmoral petticoats for mountain
walks arc of gay colors usually, and
should be made of striped English toili-

jnetto.
I For woolen dresses of lighter weight
j the albatross cloths are; in great favor,

and tho favorite style for these is the
accordion skirt.

j While wiugs of small birds are ing e n
vor for trimming straw hats.

I Scarlet aud white wings together are
ralso very effective and popular.
L*Flannel .dresset aro populat for the

mountains, and aro suited for all occa-
sions, as morning, evening, walking, or

j traveling drawet*.
Canvas belts aro again aeon in white,

red, brown, or blue to match tho flannel
n color, or else tbe color of the

I braid used for trimming.
The newest belte are open ; that is,

they coneiet of two or perhaps three nar-
row straps of the leather barred across
by straps passing tho other way.

For lawn tennm, for yachting, and for
mountain excursions Bti ipod flannels ore
iisod for the skirt ami vest, with a plain
color for tho eoal-b«o<,u« and drapery.

UellH of Hlumpod leather and of alli-
gator akin arc most popular, and aro
fiujtcnod with largo buckles of old eilver,
or with great hookn, or olao tho clasp is
covered with leather.

Tho bangles moat used are chains from
which a single coin or a bar with a
Greek inscription may hang, or eke
-here is a charm or coin of some kind
pendent from almost every link.

loiuitain costume i8 not complete
without dark red or blue Balbriggan
itoclcingn and canvas shoes, long-waisted
ihamoiH or castor-beaver gloves, and a
>ara*ol with an alpenstock handle

For more costly dresses to wear either
it the mountain or eea shore, white,
>lue, or black Cheviots are clioaen, and
ire made up in tailor styles with velvet
real, collar, and cuds, or else braid is
ised in profusion for trimming.

Very 8,nall scarf pins and brooches of
M-eciouH stones, representing bees, but-
erflicH, ilowera, crescents, etc.. are
uo thrutit about irregulaity in the laco
>n the dress corwige, and one or two
nay be put in ihe velvet bow at the

throat of a dressy bonnet':.

Thirty I
inChna*
in this c

BOW
Forbid!)

fa * true Mood and b
j 1 l th lfl to
invigorate.

The thirty-eight states of the Union,
ontain 2299 c o u n t y Texa* leads off

with Ml, and Georgia follown 187.

TTT l

-The proof of the puddling ia not in
chewing the string, but in having an
opportunity to try tbe article yourself.
M. M. Williams, th* droggfct, h «
free trial bottle of Or. Bosanko's

The Washington monument is within
forty feet of being completed, and it
may be finished yet before the Bartholdi
pedestal.

WHAT WOMAN SHOULD USE.
Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency

and other troubles caused me fearful
suffering, but Parker's Ginger Tonic
makes me fait like a new being, A

woman shouldat remedy. Every woman
it. Mrs. Uaritz, FitUburg.

While it is better to be bora lucky
than rich, it is better to marry a poor
girl with a sweet temper than a rich girl

ared-headed one.—[PhilChronicle.
DOCTOR YOUfiSELF

and save money, and perhaps your life,
eend two 3 cont stamps to pay postage
10 A. P. Ordway & c £ , B o s t o n , * ! ^
and receive a copy of Dr. Kaufmann'e
great medical work, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates lOf

A Now Jersey editor recently opened
an ice cream saloon. Ho opened it by
falling through the window while
ing home drunk.—[Burlington Free
Press.

Had Drainage causes much sickness,
bad blood and improper action of the
liver and kidneys is bad drainage lo the
human system, which Burdock Blood

remedy.Hitters

What i the

II. C.
>r any
>inplain

aramees positive relief
cold, croup, or lung

ting Acker's English
efund the money

The
twelvi

F A R M G O S S I P .

• deal ear of corn is <
r twelv iche

i frc

with
long,

0 years old
e the most

older they
with every
them from

AND

EtALif?

Caskets and Coffins
v» iy variety or Hie most approved ixitlcruii
lidinl anil mrulfhc) l d All tU !

MATERIALS
ad UteM Improved Ire t'aiktt* for koopinsr (ho

Hearse and Carriages
FURKISMKD AND FUNEUAL8 A1TENU-

EP ON SHORTEST NOTICE.
rerjlhiti" fnrnlyhoa for laying oat am] (irr-cs

George Fassell

f&sh Oysters,

M*als Served at All Ho

DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Equal to Any.

PAPER MAKINGS!

in the tip and
'npped at the tip.

Sows from one to tlm
bring the best pigs nnd a:
profitable breeders. Wher
get heavy and lazy, so that

hard to prevent
killing their pigs.

To rid a lawn of weeds they should bo
it out with a knife, taking care to cut

them off a little below the ground.
ything which, applied to the smrface

of the ground, will kill weeds, will, it is
evident, also kill the grass.

It.is very important before harvest be-
gins that the implements, especially
reapers, should be in good working
order, with plenty of extras. Every
hour lost in the hurry of harvest is
worth a good many dollars to any en-
tcrprizuig farmer.

Trees to bud well ought not to be
more than from three to five eighths of
an inch in diameter; and it is best to
bud them as near the ground
when reset, roots may come from the
budded portion of the tree. Peach and
cherry trees should be budded ou th<
north or north-west side.

A email charge of dynamite will split
the togughest roots into pieces that can
be conveniently handled. Bore a hole
nearly through the solid part of the
root, insert the fuse in a cap and put it
down to the bottom. Tha fuse burns at
the rate of a foot a minute, giving with
a little calculation ample time for the
operator to get out of the way.

Double cropping is one of the paying
secrets of the market gardener's busi-
ness that farmers should avail them-
selves of it often. To raise two crops in
one season the soil must be rich and
otherwise in good order. First there
may come good eailypeas, potatoes,
cabbage or any soiling crop to be fol-
lowed by turnips, pickles, rutabagas,
cabbage, etc.

The beetle of the apple borer is strip-
ed brown and white, and measures
about three-fourths of an inch in length.
It deposits its eggs during the early
summer in the bark of the trees near
the ground. Here the larvae is hatched,
becoming a whitish grub, which sawa
ite way into the tree, perforating in all
directions and sometimes completely
girdling it.

M.

ame of your cat, e
"His name was William," said the host;
"until he had fits. Since then wo- hav«
called him Fitzwilliain."—[The Animal
Kingdom.

London Hnir Restored—Great Eugltau
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. Tho favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s lj^d or 75 cents in U. S
money. J6 j l .

Mrs Langtry, during her first season
in America, earned $129,6G3; Bernhardt
$390,000, and Henry Irving $165,604.
Thus it is seen that the public has paid
over fl,000,000 for the blessed privilege
of seeing three foreigners ou the Amer-
ican stage.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, uninary passages,
backache, dropsy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful reaiedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
uer's People's Remedies are Used all
Over the World." For Sale by H. C.
Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

"The dudes are of ancient origin," ob-
serves an exchange. "Napoleon was
bow-legged, Hannibal was knock-kneed,
Cicero was spindle-shanked and Alexan-
der's left leg was badly out of plumb.'
But, says the Graphic, it is not stated
that any of these notable men wore his
trousers painted on his legs, fastened his
coat with a but'ton hook or put on his
hat with a shoe-horn.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dullpain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. Tor these trouble*
"Swayne'6Pill8"area sure cure. Box
(80 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 6 for t2. Ad
dress, DK. SWAYNE & SOH, Phila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

The annual production of canned fruit
meat, fish and vegetables in the United
States is placed at five hundred million
tins or about ten tins for every man,
woman mlohildinthgcouptry.

tfO WOMAN
is beautiful with a bad skin, covered
with pimples, freckles, moth or tan. I
have been asked many times what will
remove these unsightly blemishes. No
face paints or powders will remove
them, as they are caused by impure
blood. The only sure remedy I have
ever seen is Sulpher Bitters, and in hun-
dreds of cases I have never known them
to fail.—Editress Fashion Gazette. 10w2

President Arthur's little Nellie has
been to the top of the Washington mon
umentand has assisted in laying one of
the stones.

A Public Benefactor
Wa». H. Steinr3Sar«r Hi* MUrt-

al Staff «f a * inr T«rk BeraM;
1 B C M f K

Dr. X. M.
l i t re been a great
vmm imUttota, and djrqpeprta for ye»nt Mr
Mead. Hon. H. C. Lake of Nenr T o r t Cotton*
Howe, induced me to toy your Blood mad XJrvr

4 d K By UM O R <* t t » hot-
iptat

health. I loot upon i t « t b e ^ y
the age, and m o o you, M tbe eampoundor of th*

L. Blair, AJderman 5th Wart,

»I5»1S£»ffS
Stoves i a Summer.

"Is this hot enough for yew r remark-
ed a maato another last Tuesday, on
the sunny side of the street

"Hot? You aintcomplain.og about
warmweatber.Ihope."

it might be, is t*r ^ ^
"S is it ao boilta* **. Why,

o t a s t o e b i b

How do yoa

Haj FeTer.
I have been a great sufferer from Hay
êver for fifteen year*. I read of the

many wondrous cures of Elv's Cream
Balm and thought I woulo! try once
more. Iu fifteen minutes after one ap-
plication I was wonderfully helped.
Two weeks ago I commenced using it
and nowl feel entirely cured. It is the
greatest discovery ever known.—Duba-
mel dark. Farmer, Lee, Maea. Price
fifty cents.

Mrs. langtry is greatly admired by
the cowboys, who frequently ride over
miles of plains to catch a glimpse of tbe
Jersey Lily.

G T Y o a will be happy. Make your
old thingatook.litonew to uain*l»a-
mond ffyesand yon wiG be hamr
Any of the fashionable coIorTfor *$£
attfaedroggtaa. Wells, Richardson *
Co., BurJington, Vt.

Mote than 60 per cent, of the adult
male population of New Mexico can

FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
New York Tribune, New York,

DK. Femn, Frodoal*, N. Y.~Dear 8ir:
FteaMMBdma two inore bottle* <rf your Blood
and Liver Biwottly lad Nerro Tonic My wife has
been Ukiag it and It haa done her good.

Tours truly, C. A. TJUCT.
Completely and entirely cleanaes the

blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; cleans out and heals the
entire stomach and bowels; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fovera;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is an
antidote for the B l u e s ; sootheB
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest at night;
and conmpletely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether the dis-
order bo slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
B A C K * C H E CURE—For all diseases of
tlio kidneys, bhidder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsv, female weaknesses
nervous debility, heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used all over
the World." For Sale by H. C. Giesler
and G. G. Whitaker. 7u ~

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PIKKN1X
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBUKO BREMEN
IMPERIAL
LONDON and LAITCASHIRJ

FIBI

T H E T R A V E L E R S I N S U R A N C E CO.

ha« decided to grant A tree pormit for ocean
.•1 or foreign residence to any holder of n

yearly accident policy.
r furthor information apply to

C. W. STHKHTER.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have tho agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
ANO BLOOD DISEASES.

M*. who first introduced women Int.
the United StateetreMary as clerks
accountants, left on record a striking
testimonial to the efficiency and integr
ty ol the aex, and no one ever had
t»tt«r opportunity to stndy the question
than he, who at one time had 1,400 we-
men under hta direction, engaged chiefl>
m handling money. He teatin*es tfaa
they count more accurately a a d rapidh
than men, that tbeir ability to detect
counterfeits proved to be superior ii
most every test, that they were without
an exception honest, and were invari
bly more painstaking in their work.
Complaints of inaccuracy and careless-
ness on the part of men were made f re
quontly during Gen. Spinner's admir
tratton of the U. S. Treasury, but su
complaint* against lady clerks were fe
The shrewdest and quickest detectors
counterfeit currency were women, a
in cases of dispute as to tbe genuineD.
of money, Gen, Spinner invariably tool
the judgment of a Miss Grandin, wh
was for a long time employed iu hi
bureau. In speaking of her ability
this particular one day, Gen. Spin;
said : "If I were a believer in clairv
auce, I should say that
that power, but aa I am not, I call
stinct." Although there are severs
thousand women employed by the Go\
ernment as clerks, accountants, post
miatre3je3, and in other capacities,
not one lme ever proved unfaithful
her trust. Many have been discharge
for incapacity and for other reasons, bi
never one for dishonesty. These poini
aro worth the consideration of m
chanUand hankers, particularly no
when there seems to be an epidemic
embezzlement.—[San Francisco Call.

Premature grayness avoided bv usi
Parkers Hair Balsam, distinguished
its cleanliness and perfume.

COXJHT A P P O I N T M E N T S .
Tmns ot Counly Court aad Court of

2»

tf!S&ft&&

P O I N T E D P A R A G R A P H S .

It seems that almost anything can
made of paper, and paper can bo mat
or almost anything.—Lowell Couri

"Murder on the high seas,"
Jones to a friend aa they were listenii
to the performance of a poor tenor,
Boston Post.

A lobster always blushes win
gets into hot water, but man, less
tive, presents an unaltered front.—Bo
ton Budget.

Shot goods are fashionable tlii
son. It harmonizes well with the
plexion of the girl who uses p<n\
N. Y. Journal.

"We pardon sin; we do not \
baseness," says Outda. The ball play.
is catching it now on all sides.—Bos
Post.

Suicide is called felo de se, but the
faulting cashier who shuffles off to Ca
ada is the fellow you don't see.—Toll
Blade.

Recipes for making restaurant c.hi
en salad should begin: "First cal
your calf.—Phila. Call.

How does Pat propose to get over s
gle blessedness? Why, he proposes
Bridge-it, of courae.— Judge.

The fact that editors are very mi
driven doesn't prove that they mr
popular dark horses.—Boston Times.

An anxious inquirer asks: "Where
the best place for salt water batliinj
Iu the salt water, dear friend.—Bost<
Post.

Joe Howard wants to know what
le use of "g" in the word "gna1

Naw use at all, of course.—Lowell Co

King Kalakaua wears a straw h;
when in swimming. This may be call*

full Kalakaua dress, but it isn't.

The time was—the man tot on a bu
and lost his balance. The time is—tl
bank gets on a bust and the man los
bis Balance.—Judge.

rAll right," said the weak lung
eastern man when he was caught up
Colorado zephyr and carried into the a
joining territory. "It's the air that

e out here for.—Cincinncti Saturda;
night.

Bricks made of cork refuse and c<
ment constitue a new German industaj
In this country corks have for
years had something to do with tli
manufacture of "bricks."—Nornst
Herald.

"Boys, don't leave the farm."
boys, just take the farm right al

'ith you when you go anywhere. Yo
ill find it Handy if you fail to get

situation in the city as you probabl;
-ill.—Cincinnati Saturday Night.
"Called Back" is the title of a

drama. It is probably a sequel to ' 'For-
got to pay for his drink."—Somervilli
Journal.

HEUGIOUS READING.

Jterer.

The great Tabernacle just complete
i the Thousand Island Park is capable

of seating 3,000 people, and 4,000 ca.
tccommodated if necessary.

The new Reformed Episcopal Theolog-
ical Seminary which will be opei
next December in Chicago, will be the
fifth theological school in that e
prising city. The library of the late
Bishop Cummins, which is said to be ex-
tensive and valuable, has been offered
for the use of the school by Mrs. Cum-
mins.

Among the numerous attractions
Cliautauqua Assembly next month will
be a series of six lectures on "The His-
tory of English Philosophy" by the Rev.
A. M. Fairbairn, D. D., President of
Airedale College, Bradford, England.
This sounds a little severe for summer
entertainment. But they are accustom
ed to that sort of thing at Cbautauqua.

There are reported to be about 4,000
Chinamen in New York, one-fourth of

n bare been brought into the Sun-
day Schools represented by tbe recently

i ted Chinese Sunday School Union,
] In Brooklyn the Chinese scholars in
[eight fiouday Schools number 278.
| & n a e o l these ecJwIar* have been con-
I verted, and ~ heooaW active missionar-

A cat wild* starvation had already
-'-""• n the top of

-She lingered and suffered along, pin-
mg away all the time for years "

"The doctors doing her no good ;"
"And at last was cured bv this H. D

Bitters the papers say so much about.' V
'•Iudwd ! Indeed P
"IIow thankful we should bo for the

A Daughter's Misory.
"Eleven years our daughter .suffered

on a bed ot misery.
"From a complication of kidnev liver

rheumatic trouble ami lurevous debility
-Under the care of tho physicians,

wno gave her ui-wtso various irinx>s
'•But no relief, .
"And now she in restored to ua in

good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bittera, that we had shunned for
years before using it."—THIS P^IIENTS.

F a t h e r is Getting"WoU.
"My daughters sav:
"How much better father is since lu>

used Hop Bitters."
"He is getting w.-II after hiH Ion" suf-

fering from a diww.su declared incura-
ble.1'

"And we are ho glad that he used
your bitters."—A LADY of Ulica, N. Y.

fST"Nono genuine without a bunch of e

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
To woman who ioffer from any of tho ills p*eu.

liar to thrir M X i t i« an unfailing friend. Alt

S a i g A K S K 1 or adds D

Among Railroad Men.
Popularity and usefulness of Dr. Ken-

uedy's Favorite Remedy—A Thril-
ling Letter from a Master

Mechanic.
JIASTFK MEca.\s-jc's ,t SriT.mNTi-Nnr:NT<; O T I C
LOWCI. liEt'.un iiaova of HUSTON & LOWKLLR, It"',

LOWKIX, Miuss.. March &>, lt*l. \
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondmit; N Y

DEAR S I R : I think it is diiL> to 'yon (hat I shouk
malto the following statement, and I make it vol
untarily ami willingly ; On the 4th day of Juu«
1881. I r.'tis taken "with n*hat was cullod Daralv^t'
of U«. bowls. Tho seizure was u " « r p J M u £

of aotior

ridX

mpathi.
,1™.?}™??

Y phlsid.

the best physicians of Lowell mid Boston, ivhoinl
consulted, nblo to afford me more than transcieut
relief. I gained no strength and my ea^o ar>n^ar-
ed almost hopeless. In the Fall a rrieti.l advised
me to try KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY,
and although opposed to patent medicines, I made
the trial. To make a long story short—FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY, in my opinion, saved niy life I
consider it the best preparation in the world "for
stomach difficulties, as well as of the h'
other organs I am glad to sny it is in
use among the R. R.jnen in this viola;"

M^tfroadramlhis
uiue^» uiHi i-vuuverv are Known to many* who can
testify to the facts'in his letter.

Use this medicine for all discuses of the Blood.
Kidneys. Liver, Stomach. Bowels, and Skin. It
mav save you or yours from pain and death

Address, if desired, Dr. David Kennedy,' Rnn-

Monctay of Maivh, Court House

: ss. " ".
- Sept « ..

omhro will be bckl «t Uie C
runry, June aod Oc-toW. At *U o t t l r
JMrteo. M. L, WRIGHT,

Oswego Comity Judg»,

Surrogate's Court* '

At offlco of C. n Dav
fourth Tuesday of Jan. . Ap

At S w u m hotel in Centr
fourth VrcdimOtv of ApVil,

noonot thatXu.^-^e^d ^rt^TS
and by said judgment dirwted to b « U K M L U 1
therein dtsoribvU aa follows; All that +**&*** ™

S»t n d f c u u n ^ r ten ( loathe
™ *L°.a£eS?Za%aP.d on block

true* t
o of JUi
York,

its of said last mentioned parcel

uno-lialf of all that'othcr piece or parcel
said mill lot number ten (10) and beuig i

^ " obeyed ̂ %1^ I &

Dated Feb'y SCth, Ig£4.

Attorney, Fulto

A £jy the Grace of (jo

County, Neb., Jonathan"Pater
Vhiteside County, 111., William Grfswolu',

U Melissa dauRhter of Eli QrWoId, deo'd

iei Oriswold of Phelps, Lavvrenco'count*!
y Jane Bushman, residing souiewhers in
And .Julirt Aim Howland, send greetfnf,
, Juha Ann Howiaii<l of FtUto" A^»....™^
sT. Y., as sole administratrix of,.

'"- - •"•• - ' '--vHubtmrd

,t said Luciuda HnbbSd
d required personally t
•— "urrogato of the cr

. hereby
. -„ j d appear

our burrogato of the county of Osweiro, at
the office of C II David, in the village of Fulton

h e - d day of Juljr, lfej4, . t 10 o^clock iu tbii
noon, then and there to attend tho Jlnal judl-
settlement of tho account of the proceedings

..aid Julia Ann Howland as adiiiinLstratrix of
ud deceased. And if any of the persons interest-

..... . . . .^ y o a r e ) t , a m
aid deceas
d be under

red t
der the age of twentyono yeare, they am

required to appeal' by their guardian, if they liav«
one, or if they have none, that they appear and
apply for ono to bu appointed, or in went ot
their neglect or failure to do di ill btheir neglect or fail
appointed by the S
for them in the pro
_ lu witness whe

fll f

ngs,
we ha

a d hero, i t mav S S T J
, it hss saved hun
't wait imtii IO-EIOTTOTP,

Try a Bottle .To-Day I
Are yon loTF-rplrltcd and west, or

Bnfferiii? from (he tir-evrts cf>nnth?
If so, SCLPUL'B BITTBJiS Will car*

o , we have caused the Heal of
said Surrogate's Court to b»

alllxed. WltneKS, Francis David
of the nald County at the city oi
said county, the 3d day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and

r. F. DAVJO,
Surroj ate.

, ;v/o8c. stamp? to
[Boston, Mass., rad roccivs
cards free.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
BlackwelTs Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULA, on every package.

For particulars see our next

ASSNTS WANTED!

f l lHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
A By the grace ot God Free and Independent,

•ican Missionary ANsleiatiou ofN«w
-• American Bible S o e i e t y ^ a n ^

Bostwick and Harriet D. Ei
Y., Mra. M. E. Woodward o. .
H. H. Van Aukeii and (i. H.

X Emena, of Syrucuse, if.
trd of Homer, N. Y., 5 I« ,

„_. __. . m . *-v.M.̂ i» L,.ivi (.}, H. T)LLH£QTI\X Q£. CJnfoti
City, Mich., Mary E. Bouner, o£ Edwardsvflie, 111.,
Joseph D. Bascom, Siiaa H. Bascom, and William
B. Ba-Hcorri of St. Louis, Mo., Henry Laurens
Baacom of Boston, Mass., and George Bawcoin of:
Delhi, Ohio, and S. N. Uada ot Fulton, N. Y., Send
Greeting w1*"*-'"- *̂  ^ u,.i™..# x*.AL~L A' K7^ilu.... Wton, N.'

as, a N. Dadaof Fulton, _ „ , . _ . „
one of tho executors of Armeua
wed, ta petitioned the Surrogate

;o county, N. Y., for a tlnal judicial settl*
- the estate of said Arraeuu B. U Uada
e hereby cit<;d and required personally

" ~ L *" " """ Hurrogati
J o u are
to be aud appear before our Surrogafi
f the county of Oswego, at the olBes

H David in the village of Fulton, o th m
0 o'clock in the

of the county o
of C. H. David in the
d f J l lt&i t

ment of the account of ihe proceeding* of 8. N.
Dada and J . G. Benedict as executorsof gaid de-
ceased. And if any of th* persons interested b«
under the age of twwrty-ona years, they are re-
quired to appear by their guardian if they have

appear aud

der the age of twwrtyona ye
quired to appear by their guardi
one, or if they have none that t

ly for one t
lect o

pp
neglect or failure to do so,
pointed by the Surrogate,
t h m in th proceedings,

ss whereof,
i

their guardian, if y
none, that they appear a

appointed or in event of th
will be ap
and act forointed by the

hem in the proceedings.
In witness whereof, we hive caused th«

of office of our said Hurrogfite's Court to iw
L. s. hereunto affixed. Witness Francis Dttritl

Surrogate of the «aid County, at the city • f
Owego, in said county, the 3d day of April.
the year one thousand eight hundred ftu*
eighty-four.

P. DAVID,
SurrogaU,

MOBTUAOi: KALE-Defaul t having been
made 111 the conditions of a certain morUsimB

iipon i L-iil pruiieny Mtuated within the S t a t e d
>fiw\,,rk, whereby the jxtwertoseU had bewmo
operative, notice 14 Jicrt-tjy given that said inort-
ga^c irhieli is datoi tin* rfStii day ot December
mi. ami i-L-eorded in the office of the clerk of the
county of Osnxw. N. Y., on the «(tli day of Janu-

a.">i. was (riven by Wray 3.
.—r,jr to Leu IK JOIIILSOU. jr. moit-

:, and us still owned by him. The sfuin claim-
. . ix> due ui*jn the said mortgage at the time

of tjiu first publication of this notice ijj onu hun-
dred three dollars aud fifty ct-ufcs, and tl«j

mount wscured by said monamse .vhich fe to IXK
>me due tliereu)wn Is Kix hundred doUoi^ aJid

..Jterust thf reon from November 1st, 1888. Th»
following is a <li-acnijtif>n ot the mortgaged jtrop-

- --oiitaiiied in thf wiid ]n(irtxagt}:"AU Utat
r jjarcel of land feituat*- IJJ tbe town ot Vol.
>imty of <j.w-4<>, and StuU.- of Nt-w Yi.rk,
ihertouii.-r^tijart'jf l^tiiuiJilx-r eight («]

of towa.-0.np n.jmb.-r rf.rutnn of .Scrila's fottsut,

iinu of tAul Jot nu;ufx-r <-î ;it Tfj fo?tj- 1 ' " "

»aM l"ot tv,o biiu'lrwl <3Jt>) i-xLs ur,
include fifty <.?'> acres of Iaiid. Aiio so much O»
may ou .survey be found reinujuiMjr aud lying be-
tween tiuinltix ahote tiaia^l and unotber oertai/i
I,ie_-e qfi the noitii ea^t comer otnaui UA conveyed
i,y Henry K B r i n « and Wlfe U, Nathan Kuinser.
n inch said remainder in lncltuiod, wHfa t i e said
fifty ac-riw tuiti being all at the farm in the town of
*•"'••»»*• ~^c!ipied hy said Henry P, Brlggis duos

whuznt. ut tat; power at gale contained
ttif-rein. the sajd l a o r t ^ J e will be foreclosedThy*
g.aie uf tbe said mcrt^agc-<l property, or a port
tiwrwf.'at public auction, at Hie law office ot 11,
E. Xic-hob. in the village of Kalton, county o j

\e ir York, onthe 31th day of Octobt?
o'clock m tbe forenooa ot that day.
utoM,.%. Y.. this leth day of July. im.

hZWUS JciHJfSOW, JR.,

JULJJ a i s
g claw. Send 10 ceuU

goods tti&t vrtlt put you in tbe w*y ot maktoff
— r « mooty in a tew days {baa 70a erer tbanxlS

. ibteat any busJatai C a p j i i not r*m3&L

ijMre time aoiy. T i e wort; U wOnrmUr

dxiisei to Camera aad feakn
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My Little Wife.

<Bo»yh*r lady friends);

, With vettel odds aod end*.

No tferttag trrnkn ot fashion
AmmUe tuner nm;

Bbe'a n e w la a jMutfon—

Her «ote» fa icw abd coolns,
<£*>,. SheUatanmore thantpealu;

- WbOe ofiwrn talk of dobiff,
The doty near the tecfe*.

y
It may be but toburnUh

Tbe tideboardV scanty ptato ;
Or but with bread to funib.li

The beggar at tho gau .

So I, who »©e what grace*
8»i© SIMHU O*I lowly lift-.

To float) one* fairest faces
IYefer my little wlf>. ,

And though at her with pity
The city dailies may miido,

WJM doein her liardly pretty
And sadly out of style ;

To inc«h<»fw>ei[is a cr<-ntur«
So nuiMically twt,

I would'not change onu fcaturo
One CUITO from ci on 11 to fcft ;

And if I could lxi now
Hprloier and ber male,

I (hink I'd be furovrr
Tho logger at tin* gnU\

MADGE,
It was a very poorly fnniinhe(l n»om

in a cottngo Jiome; a Bmall cottiiRo, ono
of many, all small, menu and Hcnnlilv
furnlBlK-d, and the "JUUKIM" lived there.
Thb one was Morgau'D rnH.nK<»f mid it
was J a c k Morgan himself mid hi-t KISI.M-
Madge who w»>ro seated at l»v;ikfuM,
lingering, as was \n>*wihh> mily on Sun-
day morning. She was u tall, wt-ll-
formod, strikingly haudwino Kiil of 1!).
OS sho But facing her brother, who wan
some fivo years oldur ; und upon Ua
face was an eager, troubled looic, whilo
lie was sullen and downcast. Young us
they were, they bad m n better dny« ;
been educated up to threo yearn previous
to that J u n e morning, and then huun
thrown suddenly upon their own re-
sources.

J a c k fought his way, sullen and re-
sentful, making fow friends and socking
nono. Madgo waa tho braver of tho
two, meeting their reverses with qui.-t
courage, aud bringing energy, tnml and
cheerfuliiusH to tho mean cottngo home.
Juat one "week hnd elapsed sinuu an aunt,
from whom they had never hoped for
itid, hud left them ouch a hundred
IKUIiidit, nml J a c k had resolved to (iy
his fortune in Canada, while M ,dg.« put
hers aside for a rainy day.

' T i l stay hero until you aro mire of
BUCOL'88, J a c k , " bhe said, when he urged
her to join him, "and keep u homo for
you in o.iHO that you should neod one."

"Do you call this hole a home ?" ho
•asked bitterly, and alio only smiled aud
answered :

"A shelter, then."
But alio was not smiling when sliv sat

at, tho Sunday breakfast, eating littlo,
brooding sadly, until suddenly sheened:

"Jaok, wo must do aoinething. Think
what wo owe Tom King."

"Owo him ! 1 bcliove wo have paid

Only a grant answered her, but she
would not be put off by Jack's sour
looks, and went on her t-rrand.

Here, upon a low iron cot-bed, pnU
and emaciated, but evidently on the
road to recovery, Tom King lay uhen
Madge Morgan came up to the w.ti-d
ward with a nurse, her fuceeo grave and
tender that the strong will and patient
endurance of ft* usual expression were
lost in the pure womanly sympathy that
rested there.

"My friond!" HIIO nuid, Inking the
'asted hand extended to her, and Tom

King wondered if ever two noitU held
• much m those two.
"Why, Madge," he (.aid presently,

looking into her ey<>H iniaty with team,
do not feel HO hmlly. I'm K:ii»nij

day. Tin' doctor «ayn he u ill h:i
on my f .r l in a w.-li, anil Vm
abroad again."

"Again. Wiieii you li.iv.- l.cci,
r«>rtiinalotlii>ri>?"

" E h ? Oh, I u,.,-!" In; n,iid, w
odd look in liin <.ye« ; you've lie.-n
ing the papci-H. Unlucky, v

-Yes . Hut, Tom—I r.-'unr

wuii« money thai -tli
> me. It will btiiit j

PODTTKD PARAGRAPHS.

A writer whose manuscript! ««><„.
cred will, biota or ink can be called a
fluent writor.—Dnike's Traveler's Mi

It is Kiid that glue is used in the
h r grades of ice cream. That is

with a stick in it."~-Lowe»

"One must creep before he can walk,"
B the small boy mid wfcen ho crawled

A man named Songater »hot another
>a»> in Philadelphia iant week. He
ings i« anot.u-r key now—turn-key—

ice cream
Courier.

mder
Call.

n Star

n't I V
tell yo

"If.-, f •aHi<r," marked the
t> g«;t away

"You \

n his

"1 t!<ought I would 1
she eaid, her face flush
"aud hero it IH."

p.|l|||.>( I

loin th<. infialmiiiitH
ioatoit Tost.

If you livo in tho city ,1,,,,'t < ;y over
"P»lt milk. Examine it closely and you
may iind it i« not milk nftor all.—Now
York Journal .

Riw with the aun ! How in thunder
I line with the ami mother, whon it

SH'I Hiecp with m n r - N . Y. Stato

Aa Editor's Work.
Some ptople estimate the ability ol a

periodical and the talent of ita editor Iy
the quantity of its original matter. Jt
is comparatively an easy task for
frothy writer to string oat a column of
words upon any and all subjects. His
ideas may flow in one weak, washv,
everlasting flood, and the cor.i
language nmy string them together like
bunches of onions, and je t his paper
may be but a meagre and poor concern.
Indeed, the mere writing part of edit-
ing a paper is but a «mall portion of the
work.

The care, the time employed in select-
ing, is fur more important, and the
fact of a good editor is far better shown
by his Helections than anything el e ;
iintl U.at w«. know is half tho battle,
lttii, we have s;aid, an editor ou '̂lit to
he ffomated, hi:; labor umtaraood and
appreciated by ihe general conduct of
bin piipor—itH tone, its unifoim coiwi

PORT YOUR HELM.

IH, manliness, its dignity

light n
Kl('<p

iimpin
u Coloi

rt-H been hlruck by
o. Just ice may
. - O i l (;ity Hliz-

al«,'iyn can
It makes

instantly.-

l i i l . - i l y .
n.1 , ! l , > l u - ( l i t

I llM

Hteady hi,

glad.

ntory

o," ho

him every farthing," said Jack, sharply.

'ntat,

"Wepaid him the money, I kno.. ,
but we can never pay him what wo still
owe him."

"Bah! Don't bo
Madge."

"Common gratitude is not sentiment
alone, Jack. Jack," she repented, can
you forget who canio to us iu that sore
need, paid doctor and butcher and then
buried our mother beside father in the
qpmetery ?"

"And do you forget," hor brother re-
plied, almost nngrily, "how we worked
and saved, starved aud perished, until
every shilling of the money was Tom
King's pocket ngnin ?"

•«I know t I know ! But think how
kiud he was—how ho helped you and
me to get our situations iu tho mills,
mid how delicately lie made the loans of
money. And now, oh, Jack, I must do
something," "

"What can you do? If Tom King
chose to lose his money in speculating,
bow are you responsible ?'•

"Iam not; but, Jack, there is Aunt
Kate'B money."

"AH you huvo in the world ?"
"No," she answered, - I

wages."
"A noble fortune. Don't be aft

Madge."
But Madge was fool ia the sense ii

meant. All through the moroiui
while she put the house id order, whil

Mob,

"All your weallh, Mad,;e ' 1,,-a.ked.
"Not

hold ii|
though, that 1 h a w it

He lay \eiy qui-l, I.
i l y a l t in- n o t e l « i HOI

ho began to spi
t he money, IIIH
OU0U4, aa if ii
there.
# "When I w

year*
cmld not .
dream I )M«1
win the lovi
girl, who w,w 1
womanhood by trouble
Iy unconscious of my I.
1 could not hide n i£ I -
Out of her sight, f.ir fn
her voice, the dream, iuntead of fading,
boea.no clearer, more vivid. Day mid
night [dreamu.l, but I worked as well.
I put what money I had into mvohl-

th.it pronnaed well—but there, I

i<l, ••! wont lo
ako myself f in

1 divamed tha
of a child, a me

it in uno in Cinciii
• iinlain called lh«: "I,
ie \\ iiitl Hian ice it

cperl baseball p l a j e
r.ty to do in the sun

tcliango
anappli>

Chicago

ati a soda
/./.aid." It
it.—N. O.

npple.-

ent cour;
and ita propriety. To preserve the
they should be preserved is enough
occupy fully the timo and attention
any man. If to thin bo added the
oral Mii

» Co i

whii

i Jol

•n-
T the detailfi ot publi-

rs have to en-
•mh-r IH how they find
all.—Henry WaUer.«.n,
ml.

f w stows a Skip

«rr Spu. a Yam ab«at« gfcum

tdw foot of JUin 8*., BaflUa, h the mate

BUUKLKN-H AKNICJA HALVE.
The bent ..-.liu in th<> woild for <;,it«,

bruises, Holes, UICCIH, Salt liheum, F L -
ver.Soies, Tetter, (flapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all .Skin EiuptioiiR,
and poHitivfly cures 1'iles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect Mitiifiiclion, or moncv u'fuuded
Price ar, cents per box. Lr «alo hv
It. E. Phillips. ;)(,f J

An Indiana eoluiv.l hiwyi-i, in try
to got hi.-, client out of i-mlo.lv, exi-la
d :—"Uii is a l.iw dut'a called ' h.ili

•b dat c
f go i' to h a b i

pu
•("H1IC replied ;

, but 1 kne
oil bchidi< he

.•ill i]
.in alivmoruiful.

paused ih
took up th

"And th
ly," tho v
did not read her own
stand why nothing i
filled the longing the
sorrow came, and sin;
loved lying ill and in

least" —h

id.

her life
. Not until
eard of hi

poverty and pa
h ktpok all th

t ever
But I came hero timply because I
Uavc the best of care, and becaus

ll

o my

'1,

•he dressed in her quiet mourning for
row/ch even through the service there

tl»i»k f hof what she owed Tom£ k>»g of what she owed Tom
King. When her mother, crushed by
ttrdMtu of her h b d blof her

y
unable toi ttMtu of her hufibaad, unable to

' «wet the change from comfort to poverty
nM|k down pcoatfated ; when Jaok, un-

• to work, was cursing fortune, Tom
"gcanie, as their father's friend, and
i them from etarvation. Madge's
t glowed as slia remembered how

htfttl he was about sparing her
e ia every way. He was consid-

f older than she, and a gtave, re-
, whom she regarded with

l , but with tliat same
she loved him deeply. And

^ i 0 l L t 0 w k h

p , ^ k

^ (ho whole noble, g»t*tel
/tof SladgeMorsw went out to fcua.
yatorie* reached J»«r. He bad made
* f MHMM* & \ be had invested in

tffoft mines h«d failed *ad
M fee b d b g

gowipe* in a

did bho undoratund that h
lovo Bho could <
him."

"And now, Madge?"
"It shall be as you Hay. I love you.

Iamjoungnnd strong, and I think I
can bo a help and not a burden to you."

"Will you be my wife, Madge?"
"Whenever you will."
"Madge, did you think, my dear, that

was ruined Y' Because I was sick and
ame here to bo nursed, people jumped
,t the conclusion that I lost everything.

" < - - • • > • - v o u l d

with
all my wealth I could not purchase half
tho disinterested kindness that 1 get
here. I couldn't go to you, you know,
Madge. Don't believe all you hear or
read my dear Madgo ; I am a rich man
Btili-richer than I evor was-but I mean
to keep this," and his hand closed over
tho note. "You -ehall nevor have it
again, Madge."

"I am content," she answered.
And even Jack was satisfied, some-

thing of his sullen temper being lost
when he once move fdund himself on
thj road to prosperity.

COLOR YOUR BUTTER.
Farmers that try to sell white butter

are all of the opinion that dairying doe
not pay. If they would uso Wells,
Richardson & Cos. Improved Butter
Color, and market their butter in perfect
condition, they would still get good
prices, but it wilt n o t pay to make any
but the best iu color and quality. This
color is u « d by all the leading creamer-
ies aud dairymen, aud is sold by drug-
gists aud merchants.

No..h-H Non.-,en«e.

1 Could vou n m U
mill. V-heubked . "N.
lac the ability."—I'lttHbuig Chronicle
'IVleglnph.

A hone in Michigan died tho other
day on Hcein- tho white elephant. The
elephant was probably dyed too.—Phil-
adelphaCall .

'That «aH a clothes bhave," said tho
burglar as he tumbled over the fence,
leaving a pint of My pantaloons with
the bulldog—Life.

A Baltimore spinster lias become in-
sane over the death of her pet dog. She
should have stuck to parrots. They
never die.—Philudelpha (Jail.

Watering-place boaidmg houses are
eaid to bo filling up. That is more than
their hoarder wilt be able to do.—Uni-
cinnati .Saturday Night.

When a giil refers hei lover to her pa
he feels that it is harder to question tho
pop than it is to pop the question.—
i'hihidelphia Chronicle.

A circus tumbler ought to livo long.
When ono iy turned over ao often, it
nuisl take the sands of life a long time
to uni out. —Boston Transcript.

Tho tongue of the femalo giraffe is
seventeen inches long. The male giraffe
feels that being denied the power of
speech is a blessing and not a misfor-
tune.—Boston Post.

A western college refused to establish
a department of wood carving, for fear
it would acquire a reputation for turn-
ing out "block" heads.— Norristowii
Herald.

to Colorado <u
to leheve COIIM
Any rea
Bosanko'
Consumption in
never fails to g

. i l > l

Coughs, Coldh. Bioncln
Chest and all affection
eideied primary to Consu
SOcwntsamui. Sold h

:i of Uoing Wfht
ewMoiico, forpuu-air
mplion, is all a mistake,

nan would use Dr.
and Lung Hyiup for

all it.s liiht, Uagcs. It
ill cases of

\ Pai the

tmri. Tuce,
• I. M. Wil-

admit, lhat
le. and with
'I learned a

>ttt>n—that

rect diag-
wns that

>t; "rvolMMjmiatenough.
w*tti*reh«« appeared all ovw.my face - ^ ^ . ^

• fine scarlet rash. "I've been biuiom «a a, r uto,
but I d<m't know vrliat to nmko ot thin. I tot ao
<**py and miserable that I knew ms sjntem neod-
cu reuovating and toning up. I took a groat deal
of ntnlU-ine in two woeka, to hit this blUiouwiestf.
TIK< ftijo rd̂ Ii i-eiuata«(l ho wcvi-r. I was all broken

One day, over at the shipyard, one of the
8 heitan talking to mo ebout what was used
it «Iu«I oa abililxtait} by the laVe sailora for

bllioin iliaordt-rs. 'Try Dr. Kenuedy'8 FAVORITE
KEKEDY,, bo said Ve g«t it at tlie d r u g ™
downnt «w foot of Main strwf I went and got
a »K>U!«, and it U tiw beat modiclne I over took for
cleansiug my blood. The rash disappeared and I
new felt brth>r in n.y llto than I did thin gpring:"

Vr. David Keimotly'ii FAVORITE RKMEDY,

S T h e Rev. Jobt-pli Cook hag been figur-
ing about our future population. He ea-
timatcs that in the year 2100our popula-
tion will be 400,000,000; in tho year
2200 it will bo 800,000,000; in the year
3300 it will be l.ttOO.OOO.OOO, and in tho
year 2100 it wM be 3,200,000,000.

Itcbiu; n i c s - S j i n p t o m r u d Core.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piraiioii, mtfiiBB itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seen,,, aa if pin-worma
were crawling in and about tho rectum ;
tlio private parts are sometimeaairected
If allowed to continue very serious re-
eults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, ErV-
Hipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotches, all Bcalv
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by inailSOcta
Three for $1.23. Address.Dr. Swayne &

gi*la. ' ' y 3 6 y l &

John B. Gough, the temperance lec-
turer, is ill at his home in Boylston
Ma&a. '

SIKGIJB COPIES THKEE CJENTS,

Business Cards.

GRAY: HAIR.

CASTORIA

G i>. BALL. uvTTSSTK
Attorney at Law. Lev*

cragp. Street Grading ptc, tug for D

v ufflco in

F. D. VAHWAfiENEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STIIEET, FULTON.

Generally the party
ouid not live always

vlio ngs
d

g
the loudest, is

the one who gets between the feather
beds during a thunder storm.—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle,

There are two reasons why wo won't
trust a man—one is because we don't
know him and the other is because we
do.

It Was a Through Train.

"Is this a through train?" asked a
traveler of a luakeman. as he entered
an unoccupied car...

"Yes, sir," said the brakemau, turn-
ing over a couple of beats before making
uiaexit. r s

Aud then the tired traveler fixed him-
self for & nap. After dreaming of
awakening in Albany, he did avrake and
found the car in the same place where it
bad been before he had the nap. With
iire in his outio he sought the brake-
~*an.

"Look here, you tow-headed ruffian.
Didn't you tell me this was a through

"I did, sir" quietly replied the car
upler. "And so it is a through train,

sir. Irt through ranaiug for the day*
8ir.~Yoaker'» Statesman.

F&EB DISTRIBUTION.

H. C. Gieslei- will refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
lieve any skin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

Paying an Old Debt.
An aged couple walked into a dry

goods store in Syracuse recently and
asked to look at some carpets. While
the clerk was showing them some pat-
ters of ingrains the proprietor of the
store noticed the old people aud ap-
proaching the clerk, told him to show
them some of their best body brussola.
As he rolled out several pieces of the
rich carpets the old lady held up her
hands aud exclaimed "Oh, we can't af-
ford that!" Tho merchant asked her
which pattern she liked best, and she
eaid pointing to ono roll, "That is just
lovely/' the merchant astted the iize of
tho room and told the clerk to cut and
mutch the carpet and have it made op
in time for the train on which the old
people were to return. Seeing the blank
took of astonishment that overspread
their faces, the merchant asked: "Ain't
your names so and soT "
replied "Didu't you keep a tarvera «t
such a time and at such a placer*' they
replid i th ffii

A California docto
he killed his first tw<
equal coolnt'ts icina
ledson that I have never lorgi
was, thoiinpoiiaucp of a <:'o
nosib." Jus t u hat thc3 lesson
the two dead patients le.irnei
did doctor f.id, to disclose.

YOU CAN J1AVK IT.
"My dear, what would I give U> have
your hair" ih often baid by middle, aged
ladies to voung ones. Madam vou may
have just such hair. Parker's hair bal-
sam will give it to you. It will stop
your hair from falling out, restore the
original coloi and make it long, thick.
soft and gloHsy. Yon need not stand
hopelessly c m y i n g tho girls. The bal-
sam is not 1'ilv, not a dyo but is an ele-
gant drefihing". and is especially recom-
mended for c leanhness and purity. lOti

There is a marked decline ii
her of persons starting for Eui
attributed to cholera.

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
Mrs. Helkn Pbnrvis, No. 031 Dayton

St.. Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty
eight year, and states that she has suf-
feicd with Consumption for about ten
years, was ti eated by nine phyeici;
all of them pronounced her case hop^
leaa She had given up all hopes of r l
covering. Seven bottles of Lr. King's
JMew Discoveay for consumption com-
pletely cured her. Doubting ones nlease

get a free trial bottle.

Doubting ones please

3tore and

the num-
0[K\ It IS

Mr. Cleveland ia a nephew of General
Cuvier Orover, United States Army.

AN ANSWER WANTED.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney'

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? Wo say they
cannot, as thousands of cases already
permanently cured and who are daily
recommending Electric Bitters, will
prove. Blight's Disease, diabetis, weak
back, or any uninary complaint quickly
cured. They purify the blood, regulate
tho bowels and act directiy on the dis-
eased parts. Every bottle guaranteed.
For mile at 50 cents a bottle by R. E.
1 tllllips.

DON T GIVE UP THE SHIP.

It doesn't follow that a patient will
die because doctors have given him ,up.

will recover because they
pull him through. It -'-

that he
prom
never too late to try the virtues of Par-
ker's Tonio,. Mr. Michael GaHfmrJe, of
Binpbanptpi N Y * * *p p p , c e * o * * e «
maligni by it after ten years <rf«n&feak-
able suffering. Mr. R. W. Moslier,$ruf-
gist, of same city, certifies that he has
sold over a thousand bottles of Parker's
through its reputation"
other cures.

this and
lOtf

itnsas City boasts of having a woman
c;m speak eight languages. It is

needless to remar.^ that her husband is
dd

uch a
replied in the affirmative,

h y
bar for you, named -
yes; and we have often i

LOTS OF PEOPLE
get.blUow hare

foal, yellow ^ « ; ^
direct resalt of impmt Wood which « a
be feM te

A Lady'3 Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, aud all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, aud confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
F^KNS. THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md.

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

A valuable Discovery for tnpplying MagnetUm
t'te JlumauSyftm. EUclridty and Magnet-

turn atilizeil at never before for Heal-
ina the Sick

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO*S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Care.

md aba-
sometimes ^ _

ttefTitch, "*'

Womb, Incidental hemori-hagee, or Flooding:

by anything before invented, botji as a ^ ^ t i v i
asent and as a source of power and vitalization.

Piice of either Belt witfTMagnetic luokiL W
sent by express O, O. D.,and ejSuaination adored'

mtZS£ of°w<!SeS^Of8i^rirf sS^ n l e r i n f t " " ^
j^bemadeiacuireacy.wnd in letter at*^?'

Tlie Magneton Garments are i
are wona over the under cloth"
body like $ » many Galvanic «u« *
bugs advertised so extensively)Ta^<f
ten off at night. Ihey hoMtbeir P
**"=•» andarewoTnataUabasonsoftteyear

-'- npfor tbe "New Departure in Medical

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
Note.

known to me." H. A. AUCHM, SI. D.,
So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y.

An absolute can for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
tho Back, Burns, Galls, « c . An Instantaneous Pain-
relieving and Healing Bemedy,

-. Iiockland
> UD cook's Falls1 20; Trout Broofe

»s! East Branch
Fisl^a Kddy
Hancock

Cadosla Smn'It
Itootc ItlftA LIVE MISSIONARY

The
A Most Efficient Agent in the Great Work

Reform.

Should be Read in every School District in the U

ONTAWO&wrai
Tnble Taht»« Effi-ot July i

For Heal Live Missionary Work A
your Opportunity.

Will be sent to liny address for Five months embracing the entir
period of the Presidential Campaign lor FOttTY CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.OO.
ADDRESS

X BOE S XT _. ,
IGG, 1C8 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

NOW IS THE TIM:

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGHKS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Glass Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.
LUMBER, LUMBER!

DOCS
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KiDMEY DISEASES

AMD
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
94*mmte It net* oa th» I I T E B , BOWELS *u&

Train I stop3 at Wurtsboro c,
Wlnterton to leave Now York pi

Train 2 stops at Gui Uord C
pasw njere only.

Train 5 stop3 at Wlnterton, T
Wurtsboro, Failsburgh, to leave New 1
sengersoniy.

Going North, Train 1 connects at Randfiilsvuie
for art nnints on the UUca Division of the D. aod

arrirlng at Ctlca 8:40 p. m., and at
„.
nects at KarlvUlo fc.
j* . Y., arriTln? at
ts at lladUsfilio f

1) a

• all points on
Syracuse io:is

for all points on

H. C Co.
Home S i

Train 5
tHe&O. .... . _.,

I.; connects at linndaUs
Uttea Division of tho 1).

-..jalT "- - . _

B. R'y. foTai'fpoInta We'stTconnceta'at'Central
Square wltii the S. W. ana O. R'y, for all polnU

* Train 3 connects at Eartville for all points oa
the 8. O. and N. Y., and at Randalls Wile (or all
points on the Ctlca Division of tuo D. and H.,
and at Oneida Castle for Syracuse and Inter-
mediate }X)lnta.

Tralii3 3,10, s and 6 runs dallr; all others dally
except Sunday.

* Stop on signal, t Stop to leave and take oa
New York passengers only.

New York Depots at foot of Cortiandt, De*
brosses and West 42nd Sta.

THE LAKE FAMILY

Physicians and Surgeons.
0. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKg

Office45 Onpida St . , Fultou, N. Y.

Where tbey irvay
derailing diseases requirin
dk» and treatment,particularl
he many fonns of JndiKasUon

hianjr
ren;e-
from

rvay bu consiiltol >. „ .,
eases requiring special r

dk» and treatment,particularly those arising i. „„ .
he many fonns of JndiKasUon, such as
MUUvmalum, BhtmnaUe. Nevralyia. bropty, Sick-

hmdaei^. Colie, Pain in the rt'/ton of th*
Juart with difficult in-tattiing, Stmaiirm* of

exhalation eomUto on tudUemty, Pain
• and ffcattnxi*In. thsSiomaef^IH*.

tine**. Constipation, Lirer 'ti.d
Kidmy agtetin

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

vom tegjww ttu^dcrg^ to Kitoer «Ed VH.

SHINGLES
L.ATB, &c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Also afl diseases ol the blood and jtfands, Erysfp
ctos. Faricose Wcera of the Limbs, «rii» EniptluM,
face Pimples,! Brown SpoU oa (lie face, Catarrh
a a d C a J a r r f j a i f f ( 4 f £bQ RUST,

Fulton, April 1«, 1884.

vou have a boy at one time, who
b f U> the treatment oft „„

ait their vark)u» forms and condition*,
and will visit patteots t th i h

who ore unable to co

ACADEMY

HEW CEMETERY
Lotea« now ready for

fermwywr.



JOHN A. MCKAY - - BJHTOB

a will bo four presidential candi-
dates in the flold fioon.

Acoxvztmcw of New York Green-
backera will meet in New York city,
August 37.

GEN. LOGAN will attend the reunion
of the Fiftieth and Fifcenth Engi eer

• regiments at Itbaca on Augwrt glut.
JAMKS SHAKAHAN, Superintendent of

public work* is still an invalid. His
friends however retain hopes of his re
oovery.

LAIIUU in the mills at Massachusetts s
l»eing more degraded every year. Fall
Rivpr Una 20,000 mill hands and only
one email organization.

GOVEUNOK CMSVKLAND was officially
notified of hia nomination at Albany
yesterday l>y tho delegation from the
Democratic national committee.

CHOP reports from Ohio, Indirntiai »<1
Kentucky are that tho wheat H Um heat
in both quantity and quality Katho«?d
in years. Other CI-Î H nro gom-rally in
good condition.

JAMES ESOUSU, a voteran of lh<> war
of 1H13 and a native of H»!h>li>n, di.-il in
New York, Friday, <

as hmmA rtrict
against allowing mfp to be landed in
the dominion on aocottot of the

John Ranzw oiler, aged 27, was found
drowned Battmtny at Bay Bi<lg«\ L. I.
Tho upsetting o? a boat is supi>oBccl tc
have been the canw.

In 1876 there were over 4,0**0 por*ow
of school age in the city of Lucfcport.
Tbecemu* jmf toli th
present number n« 8,943.

TwoM:iM<'»«r TJiomnii K i d artUou in
WOHI Vnty, containing 34 IionwH. were
destroyed by fir* recently. Twcnly-«Iglil
hone* perished. Tho l o u is about
$18,000.

Samuel Happy, of Woodntoek, Ulster
nty, is in his one hundred and eighth

withi

nl Di
ociate o

Ho
fTlnirlo \V>< • I and

old«.t

ciofy.

cm My a
•tosidi'i:
;ase<l.

tho tru
Ho is s
intfllet

that will fni-th.-

nd V f l a r

d e f a m i n

year. Ho is very feeble and
past year haa lost hin memory. 0ecci
dante of his to the sixth generatk

ive in that vicinity.
Stephen Whitlock, agwl 18 yenrn. wi

buried Saturday at Lyoiw. Three days
after eating a quart of ps-nniils he

ate two quarts of cherries, i»ii« and <*»'>.
niid then drank soveral ghiKWrf o f J t ; e

iler. He died in great agony.
During the first nix months of tli

year nearly $80,000,000 has* been invest-
ed in building* in Now York,
creatw of $3.000,000 over the roiTenpond-
ii.g period labt year.

H«»th (ireeti Blftlcn that Iho death of M:
many nlowivos. whoso dwid hndii-n arc
round washed HHIIOIO all ever Lake
Ontario, und which the Hah coimniHHion-

iU Quebec thought wore dead HIIWI.
in starvation.

The other <!;iy William
prinK Luke, <.:ayuBa c
iifferin- from :w iiijnr.

HI Hi •<>fl o f

nd has
•cof Ale;

opshi:

London TimcH, who
mont save tho situati
ia the extreme.

Till? l a b o T s ^ U i ^
chiifieUs and other
wages paid laboring ]
fide n( to allow them
and buy food. Fam
or bo driven out, of Hi
they could not pay
ihcir income. heinSiu
Umco their children c
ter Truth.

nv that
U)t 911 f-

5R wonld starve
i- houses fur rent
vere it not for
.>ased by the pit-
i oarn.—Roches-

Tuic friends of tin
parly have rccciv
them that the bod id
(Joven:or'o Island,

reedydead of tli
•d letters

will l)o landed at
Now York about

advi

August - 1st. Tlio United .States govern
ment will boar the expense of tnuispor
Inlion to such places as relatives ina;
fielcct for interment, us well us the eoa
of burial, but the expenses for journey
of relatives ean not bo paid by the gov-
ernment.

TW Haanibatfwt O. A.
trtexcrtrht&nto 8*o Breese Angnat 8.
33M» ptocaafe fwwa On
ho u«ed toward a fund proposed, to
build a monument todecesuwd veteran*
of that place.

John Goodman, a workman, fell from
the Delaware Lackwanna and Western
trestle nt Oswego Monday to the -natt
below, CO fe«:t, and sustained injurk-a
that may pr ovo fatal.

Frank l>>oley of Hannibal Out re
who was dangerously hurt by a mow-
ing machine a short tin»e *tnce is im-
proving It it thought by htefrfenda that
his arm will not hare to be amputated.

Mm. Catharine McUrain, an old wo-
man who has lived a hermit life for
years in an Oswego hovel, died yester-
day. In an old fitocking in a bod tick
$348,85 wa» found. It is believed there
arc othor deposit* also.

Tho Ogdcnsburg Advance s a y s : A
good illustration of the healthful, in-
vigorating influence of tho pure Sfc.Law
renee air, is tho case of an invalid lady,
who has for a week or ten days past,
spent "several hours every afternoon on
the ferry boats that ply betwe
and Pre3cott. Tho flret day she had to
to be a«si»ted on to tho boat, but
day or two aho was able to anccnd to the
upper deck alone, and has uiuce been
gaining health and strength i
ner that in really wirpriniug."

The T^odtporl Journal prints ttio fol-
lowing: "Some people are always pick-
ing out little typographical errors h
paper and laughing at them, aa though
it WIIH merely child'n piny t

'NowBpapci-8 Hliouid make nt
Snob was tho remark of a render a day

nee. Shu had neen a friend'i
illed with a nuperlluouH letter

my of tlKMic
•s to look foi

p u t

of prinle*

i tht

.npoHitor
plate

ifrB. Row'ell will be called some
November, with W. C. Watson.
ia, for the plainiiff, and II. II.
of West Wmfiekl. for the dc-
'h«? answer of tho defense
lenial, not yet verified by

Mr. Koweir.H chihlren'ai
ins of imparonUnt Utioa. Mrs.
i with her parents at Clayvill.

I fu.ppo
up yom

HJ you
paper

(Jouble-back-iiclic

body .
The ,

ill) the
of I)i

ud and tv
r Die IOHH

enty-fr
f the

killed,
e ilolla

, parade, ladt
Two l.Ull-
WJI.S paid

id §10 for

deposit, $18,000 i
iiiplo of youn.<;mei

TilE Prohibitionists convention which
w::a held at Pittsburgh last week nomiu-

- ated ex-Governor St. John of Kansas for.
Proaidont and William Daniel of Mary-
land for vice-president. A largo cam-
paign fund was raised. St. John telo-
graphed that he would accept the nom-
ination. The leaders or the campaign
claim that he will poll live hundred
thousand to n million votes and proba-
bly carry Kansas and Maryland and
thus throw the election into congress.

TUB man who started the slander
a&uiiust. James G. Bhiine's alleged im<
proiK'r railway bpoculationa while be
w.is SplMk<<r of tho House—J. C. H. liar
ri'-o!). l,he Indianapolis banker—has not
uiily wrecked his own bank, leaving his
depositors in tho lurch, but now proves
a defaulter, aa the receiver of the Iudian-
apolis Dunking Company, a position of
trust to which he was appointed some
time -ago by a local court. A pretty
man he is to accuse other men of dis-
honor.— [Chicago Journal.

Oss week has gone by sinco the gross
chargvs were made by tho Buffalo Tele-
gram, a neutral paper, against the mor-
l ^ f Grover Cleveland's privatechar-

aeier^TtR^ still neither Cleveland uor
one of bia organs lu\3 come forth and
denied tho charges. What does it mean ?
Can it be possible that this is true. If it
ia a false and malicious attack, destined
to present Cleveland before the public
in these.early campaign days as a vile,
wretch of unnatural tendencies and pos-
sessed of no high moral proclivities, we
say If it is false, the Buffalo Telegram

, should be stamped out of existence and
: «H concerned severely punished. But
±~ again on the other hand if the charges
^ * « e true, and it isprove* tWt CSeveland
> f 9 t t r , why he is cerlfcinly J J * ^ ftt

tilo occupy the M&& *&» l h i8
tn»tion can bestow xipoB m a D | ^

* and we say it ia
a tire

ith th . The
He was

morningFriday
securities

Thomas Stover
has been living i
in Buffalo on 1)

und in the
ribly boa to;

i evidently

Hi;
go in

an Euglijihman, who
ho west has arrived
bicycle upon which

lie says he is going around the world.
lie left San Francisco April 22. He
uses a fifty inch Columbia and says he
will get a new one in Boston or London.
Ho makes fifty or sixty miles ;» day. The
reporter says: His face was as brown
as a nut, hia mustache was bleached by
the- sun and hid clothes were well worn
und dusty. The tire ofvhis wheel was
bound with ropes. He "showed eviden-
ces of a long; ride.

South Scriba.
SOVTU SCIUBA, July 29th, 1884.

The bay crop in this vicinity was fair,
oats are good, corn and potatos fair.

Mrs. Hubbard of Fulton, was here and
attended the funeral of Mr. Peck yester-
day.

E. J . Pock of Havverstraw and J . N.
Peck of Cohoes, are the guests of their
mother.

Mr. John J . Peck, an old and respect-
ed citizen died ut bis home July 26.
Deceased was born iu Linox, Muss., Jan-
uary 19, 1800. The earlier part of his
life was spent in Harvestmw, N. Y., as
n brick manufacture, moving to this
place in tho fall of 1857. Since which
time he has been a farmer ami lumber-
man. About tea years ago he had a
stroke of paralysis from which he never
fully recovered and for the past four
years he haa been a great sufferer
which lie b«re with Christian fortitude.
The funeral was held from the late resi-
dence Monday July 28. The Rgv. Mr.
Norse of Scriba officiated. He leaves a
wife and tvro sona, E. J . Peck of Haver-
etraw, N. YL and J . N. Peck of Cohoes,
N.Y., to mourn hia loss. Q.

Juliet c;c ntei
istmcli\

This
sticks
script,
eating

qu.'lteal. table ; and the monthly mel
an^o in full of bright and practical ideas
on home dec-oration. Delightful hits of
liteiy matter, two very pleasinjr pot:
and an interesting correspondents' i
umn complete its papes.

II. C. Geisler distinctly Ktafes that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine
guaranteed. eow

List of active
Now York stock
A n drew a & Co.

NEW YORK

ocks dealt in at the
'xchange by Babcock

JULY 29, 1834.

II
13

1, A

I VacUle..

R'loiJri utle
Eric
ril Central
Kansas & Texas..
Lako Shore..
L o u i s * Ntvsh.. .
Mich Cent
Missouri Pacific
Now Jersey Central..sey Centra

Pacific..

BUCKLEN'S ABNICA SALVE.
The beet salve in the worid ftw Cuts,

brakes. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, F ?
ver Boras, TeV ~ - - - • • -
Wains, Coma,

pivfti
N Y O u t f a l
Ontario & Western
Orc'KOti Titins
Pacific Mail
lHUhnan Palace
K d i

Texas Pacific...
Union FaciHc ..
Wabasli pfd , . . .
Western Union.
West Shore 5's.
Oil

C ASTORIA
Infants and Children

. — ^ __—
isM^t t? M * & & »

of wb«t of ttttJ&Ntt quality,
h f c i hltw oafaand rye •redoingfinely. Atmo-t

f tma Ouondaga comity my* that «bct»
is no increase in the acreage, bat that
there will be tUxee-qnartemm«» wlwat
to market than last year. Wheat ril
ed very slowly, owing to the oold and
ctou.ly weather or the laat ten daya Alt
the wheat, if the present favorabU
weather continues, will be under cover
this week. The yield will be folly twen*
ty bushels to the acre. Fanners will
sell at one dollar, but no leas unless
obliged te do so.

or Interest to Dairymen,
The attention of state dairy commis-

sioner Brown has been directed to the
neglect on the part of many manufact-
urers of butter and cheese to comply
with the portion of the law relating to
the prevention of deception in the sale
of dairy product*. Its pro vis ions re-
quire of every batter and cheese manu-
facturer* except those who buy all the
milk they use, to keep correct account
of all tho milk daily received and of the
number of pounds and packages of each
disposed of. Failure to comply is pun-
ishable by a flue of not less than $35
more than $300, or not less than one,
nor moro than six months imprison-
ment. Commissioner Brown declares
he shall take active measures to com-
pel tho law to be lived up to.

Hop News.
The Oneida Union says : "The hop

market still remains quiet und shows
very little activity as compared with its
condition a momh ago. Whether it
will iinprovo depends updh the crop
proHpeclB iu this country and in Europe.
Tho cause of tho lute decline ia the
falling off of foreign demand, occasion-
ed by a more favorable outlook for the
crop in England. Later reports, how-
ever say that the prospects is really
poorer than has been represented, and
that thousands of acres are already
blackeded with blight, also that mould
is prevalent.

BlTTERb
THE GREAT

German Remedy.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
To help sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

- FANCY WARE,
BIRD CASES, ETC,

We have added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R. Bootes Crockery
will meet the wants of any desiring

such class of goods at
ORT-.VTLY R E D U C E D P R I C E S

Uvi'ne and examine goods and prove
for yourself. You will find us in the
store occupied by E. B. Fay, across the
street from the Lewia House on First
street.

W. C. SKADEN,
BURNS CASE.

Wnea Babies frat, and err by tanas,
What cures tbeir colic, ktibtfaair w«

What quickly cores ConrtipaBon, ;
~ ~ Ids, Indigestion; *\

u l A it M wril adapted to CUMna
«>mt I nef»Bn«ttd it M mporior to war »«f i -
cioe know to ae-"-H. A. AMCMXM. M.D,
Ul S*. Oxford St . Bnrtdn. H.T.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I Lave the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHIN8LES,
L.ATB, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

« to be
Under tlm influence the

teame active, u d prices
ndwhmtmortotthetay-

ere considered as being safe. B«t sales-
men contended that Urn make ia shrink-
ing BO seriously that still better prices

fused to wU at all, many will send for-
ward only five or six days' cheese. This
shows the feeling among factorymen,
but buyers *re not so ooafldent. They
are uncertain whether they wUl get out
this week without loaa, and oooaider the
market as being overdone. Soifcwillbe
seeu that there ia quite a different)* of
opinion between the two forces of the
market, and it would take a pretty
shrewd prophet to decide beforehand
which is right.

Transactions of the day areas follow*:
2 lots, 812 boxes, at »c.; 73 lota, 7,170
boxea, at 9}£c.; 6 lots, 400 boxes, at S&
10 l t 1082 b10 lots, 1,082 boxes, at ; 8 lots. 854

Treating &e IHs^aes of ;

Han And The Horse.
A practical hand book fer the non-

profesatonaL Written in plain, simple
language so as to be easily understood
by the

^ . 84
boxes, at Vic; one lot of small cheese,
150 boxes, at 10c.; 4 tots, 887 boxes, at
private terms. Sales 10,555 boxes, ; com-
missions, 1,528 boxes; total, 13,083
boxes. Ruling price. 9>£c. TraiiDao-
tions of corresponding day hist year,
11,089 boxes; ruling price, ft^c. Two
years ago, 9,145 boxes, at a ruling of
10»£c.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, July 28, 1884.
CHEESE.—Prices were firm to-day

and factorymen were disposed to hold
unlesB concessions were made by buy-
era. They insisted that the New York
market i» well cleared out of stock,
and that herds are shrinking very much,
Home estimate this shrinkage at one-
third off from the flush yield. Buyers
at la«t yielded slightly and prices were
advanced from ^o to J£c, the ruling
price being 93^c. At these figures near-
ly all the offerings were sold. Tho new
arrangements made for rooms and per-
manent officers of the board of trade
afe very satisfactory to saleanien.

The transactions are aa follows:

seases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say pu Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional do«M for children; and, in
part aeoond, tho diseases of the horse are
plainly treasedv with the plainest and
best treatment that can be given under
most circumstances; and a table of
doses for the horse, a table showing the
age of ahorse, a large number of excel-
lent recipes for the horse and a large
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

H. C. QEISLER.

\y thanks for past favors I
would write the att^ntio the public to
njTstbek of

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle.
AND ELT-CTRIC STOCK.

Electric Bells,
Electric Pulls & Pushes,

Open and Closed Circuit

THE ELECTRIC TBER10STAT.
(A SOBS TOR& AL&B3I)

in stock and put up on <T

HAMMOCKS.=
Our Own Hand Made.

Total . I), SKJ

AT FULTOX.

Some dissatisfaction i» expreaaad by
salesmen of late in regard to the incor-
rect report printed as to the price paid
here. They claim that the patrons are
inclined to find fault wit)) them for not
receding the highest price aa reported
in the papers but which report in not
true. THE TIMES ca.n be relied upon as
giving tho correct report. In order to
get the exact figures of boxes offered
and the standing of the association
salesmen should register.

But little business was done Monday
evening on account of the lateness of
the hour Utica's ruling was received
which was 9}£c. and was not received
until nearly midnight. Many of the
salesmen were tired of waiting and went
home. About 2,000 boxes was offered
and 1,500 sold at from %% to Oc. the bulk
going at 9c.

FARM DAIBIES.—Sales of farm dairy
cheese were 950 boxes at fyi a 9 3 4c.

BUTTER.—25 packages of creamery
sold at 20c and 5 packagea of farm dairy
at 21c.

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Deeire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures-guaran-
teed.

SIOOWILLBEPIAO
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full partici
lars Bent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Camp Stores,

Alarm Money THIS,
DOOR AND WINDOW S P M H , ^ ^ e i a s s ^

ANNUNCIATORS, d • « - * • — - .
(Electric)

of any kind furnished on abort notice
PUT UP AND WARRANTED. A P ra«H«ri Novelty,

Call and see if you do not find something
that you want,

D. A. Waterman.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
U«> Vm Majrnoton Appliance Ce's

MAGNETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

They are priceless to LADIES, QKNTLEUEM and

- - - - - - - • 8ver known whcr« these garments

TRonnUtS, DIPRTBERJ,
DISEASES. Will WKA
YEARS. Are worn OT<

C A m E H ^ 1 1

any service for TUUKK
the under-clothing,
to describe thosrinptoi

y
fairest and best of botb sexes. Labor, study a
research in America, Europe and Eastern lawu.,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector,
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which - - -
tains No DRVUOINO OF THE SYSTEM and with
continous stream of Magneti
through the afflicted organs, MCST

this Appliance at less than one-twentieth tho price
asked by others for remedies upon which you taka
ail the chances, and we ESPECIALLY INVITE the par
ronage of the MANY PERSONS who have tried Drut
GIKO THEIR STOHACUH WITHOUT EFPKCT
HOW TO OliTAl\ T m Appliance. UoUVT! IV VlHAlli d r u g g i s t and ask f o r tJ

they hare not got them, write to the pr
enclosing price in letter at our risk, and
bo sent to you at once by mail, post paid. S
stamp for the "New Departure,-In medical tr
ment WITHOUT MEDICINE," with thousands of

i'HE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
318 State Street, Chicago, il

_.'OTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Slagnetic In-
soles, and be convinced of the power residing in

M t i A l i s . Posftively No
money refunded.

premeating
ESToius i—-•

o t y

proprietors,
and they will
t id S a

old fee
26vl

THE MARKETS
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.

H. C\ Ueisier guarantees positive elief
r any cough, cold, croup, or rung
mploiot by using Ackerfs E Uish

Remedy, or will refund the moneng

DIVO

Wd7 Broadway, New York.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

Wheat, white per bu.
Wheat, red per pu.
Bye per bu

Corn, perbu '...'.'.',
PBO^TSIONS

Maple sugar per lb
Potatoes per bu
Apples, perbu
Dried apples per lb
Butter, per lb
Lard per lb
Ej?gsperdoz
Hamaper lb
Shoulders per lb
Chickens per lb . . . : :
Turkeys per lb
Ducks per lb

TOBACCO.
Harana seed, ordinary
Havana seed estra quality

RETAIL.
GRAIXj.

Oats per bu
Corn per bu

FEED
and oats per cwt

— per ton

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer in

ADEIA2TCE EEAPEU,

WHEEL RAKE!

BOSTON BAZAAR]
We have just

Large and Elegant Line of Hosiery,

BUSTLES KOOPSKIKTS

-=<f|A BAEGAIIf.iii=-
Gents, Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cents.

New Goods every day. Wo h:i ?e added to
elegant line

• department

Shorts per ti

Meal, bolted, per cw
Meal, unbolted, per c
Maple sugar per ib .

, A T U B I D I l EDITOR.
History of the Hanlert Struggle of His L i f e -

Of Deep IntWMrt to « a FrcCcMkHM.
W n c s n n i , Hum., March 33d 188L

Dr. D«TfcI EenMdy, Eondoot, IT. Y.:

es per bu.
peflb

Cheaper lb
Lard per lb
Eggs per doz
Salt per bbl
Dressed pork per cwt..
Pork mess, perewt...
Pork, clear, per bbl...

GOLD GILT MOLDING.
Winch we cau furnisli 50 per cent, ohoupei .nan anyone else.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MADE TO OROER,

Ney & Kirkpatrick.
1 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK,

Kb-.:..:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Facts About Furniture,
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in

PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM 8ET8, SIDEBOARDS,
CHAIRS. TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

GASES, HAT RACK8, CHIFFONIERS,
SCREENS, EA8ELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS,.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

Upholstering r Cabinet Wrk.
on short notice at reasonable rates.

WALRATH & m m ,
85 & 87 So. SaJina St.

SYRACUSE N. T

J . and T. Consols' celebrated
hand and machine sewed button
•hoe for ladies' wear. A new
aad€^e«ant line just received at

*_*!»*

» MTg» Xeflfe
.1 S*»ta.OTi&'

AGENTS WANTED!

C. W. STREETER.
Insorance Agency,

JETSA.
PHCEMX
OOKJIECTICDT

t o o l AflacaA5CE Co. "
KBCiih Vxton "

spooc, Losoo* & Qtanx "
Vaa Aasocunos "

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO,
fetf decided to grant a free jxsrmtt Cor o

of*..



'>V* ?

ffff»

Y ONTARIO &WESTERN R. R

7s8S«.rn.
e.-oop.B>

IS;

DEL L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWBOO AHD SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Early this mottrtof a* Char Je* In$«-
melto, tbe milk man, wa* oa faU WOT to
Fulton to dctttwr milk, he wMatwuHwl
by Ernest Baker who live, about three
miles up the ritr«r, InganieJU «ay» that
when pawing the boose, Baker, who
stood in the yard with a »hot gun in hi.
band, shonted to him and said he
would shoot him, at the wme time rais-
ing hi* gun, Ingamell* shouted back
that lie could not shoo* him and started
hln hone* on a ran, whereupon Baker
immediately lei fire. Bight •hotsKtruck
the nigh horee, drawing blood in fteveral
l h h l d i h

SION OF THE BIG- BOOT

g g
place*, two or three ahota lodged
ff h d i h

the

Miw Bertha Lee has returned homo
from college.

Charles A. Miller of Buffalo, is visiting
friendB in town.

Major W. J . Hitchcock
was in town Monday.

Miss Maud Boomer and Oertio Furroll
arc visiting at Veruon, N. Y.

Miss Anna Daily, of Napnnee Out., is
the guest of Miss Ada Thayor.

Mrs. J . T. newiitotT^odoToMo, is
visiting friends in this village.

Mrs. Dr. Wll8ie"~nncl""dauKlitcr of
Brooklyn, nro vieiting in town.

.Miss Lulu~Wdght of Jcr7«y City, JH
visting Iier cousin, Mrs. T. Thayor,

Bradford' WHtard of Now York City,
is visiting friends in Oiwego Falls.

Miss NellieBurt of Minnesota, is vinit-
ing at Mrs. Willord'a in Oswego Falls.

II. C. Bradshaw of Detroit, a forinci
Fulton inn is among the visitoro in town
this week.

Tho Rev. Dr. Shaw and family return-
ed to their homo at Weltoboro, Pa.,
Thursday.

Mrs. C.Tl . Lee and daughters will
viait friends at Middletown, N. Y., dur-
ing August.

Drs. G. V. Emens and H. L. Luke are
in attendance to-day at the Oswego
Yacht Regatta.

John Cobb and family of Mexico, who
have been visiting in town some little
time returned Monday.

F. E. Goodjou left for Boston Monday
night for the purpose of looking after
bargains for fall trade.

Miss LotlieTpooio left Monday for
Kingston Ont., where she will spend the
remainder of the summer.

off horse and scattering shots struck the
wagon, one within a few inches of
gamells who was on the back step. He
says be cannot account for the rash act,
and that lie was friendly to Baker but
wan not on speaking terms with his fath-
er.

Ingamelfo at once drove to tho bnrt
of his brother in Oawego Falls where In
left the horeo which was badly shot, for
treatment. It is probable that such A
flagrant violation of the law will not be
allowed to rest here. It was indeed a
narrow escape for Ingamelta, for bud he
received the charge the result would
have been serious.

"The Found l ings ."
Many will doubtless remember the

"Half Breed" club which camped on
Thousand Islnud Park uome three yenm
ago nnd which waa composed nioHtly of
Fulton boye. It ifl need lean to eay that
any person who wan at tho Park during
their stay have not forgotten them al-
ready as they made it a point to let
jvcoplo know that thoy wero there. Homo
of the old "Half Ilmnl*" have Iwcoina
cnthutfiafltic again nnd have organized
another club which will leave Fulton

Thousand Inland Park next Monday
for a two weeks camp out. The follow-
ing are the nnmen of the gout lemon : K.
O. Marvin, J . C. Doyle, mid William
IIccHof Ouwego; J . K. Keller of Syra-

; John I). ForhcK, New York ; ami
E. C. Frnlick, J . I). Mclutyre, Edward
Seymour, E. E. Morrill, J . J . Wright of
Fulton. The club all wear knickcrbock-
TH with coatH to match making a very

Mrs. Joan C. Well*, of Lower Oswego
Falls, is seriously m.

The O*we$o Falls bank is expected to
opm about October 1.

The international yacht race will b>
l d t Q d

Three new dwelling* are being erected
OH Broadway, Otwego Falls.

Richard Uuild and family of Oswego
Falls have moved to Oswego.

Work has commenced on Henry Sal-
mon's house on Buffalo street.

August 2d is the hist day Collectoi
Sclmlz receives taxes at 1 per1 cent.

J . W. Pratt will make extonalvo out
side improvements on his residence
soon.

THE FRESH AIK FUND.

The German Lutheran Bunday school
of Oswego. will picnic on the Oswego
Falls fair ground to-day.

J . II. McOowan of ihi» villago is iu
attendance at the photographers con-
vention at Cincinatti, O.

We are happy to learn that little Dai-
sy JfcCrctt of Lower Oswego Falls, i«
improving from her recent illnoHH.

A. P. Bnrdtof tho Onwego Falls Ob-
server lins imrchaHeJ a fine new halts
for hiH ofllce. This certainly iwlk-ates
prosperity.

Tin

i ng

i, Sop-State fair occurs at Elmii
ir 4 to 10. Great preparati
made for it and $10,000 in prei
re offered.

ii if on
Oh, they u

The
a link

led the

rMrs. Dudley Miller of Oswego, who
lifts been visiting at her home in Oswe-
go Falls, returned yesterday.

Mias Anna Parker of OBwego Fulls,
went to New York last Thur jday where
she will make a two month's visit.

. John Norton, Fred Pratt, and Arthur
and Louis Gotnan leave next Monday
for a two weeks' camp out on Oneida
Lake.

diaries H. Howe and Dana Highritcr
leave Monday for a canoe cruise among
the chain of Central New York-
lakes. They will be gone two weeks.

Dr. Chits. R. Lee and Solon Case start
edfor Montreal to-day. They will be ab-
sent ten days. The doctor will bo at
his office one week from Saturday as
usual.

Mrs. R. H. McKay and Mrs. R. N.
Hoff and son Herbert, returned from
Kingston, Ont., yesterday morning ac-
companied by the Misses Anna and
Sarah Scott of Montreal;
Gardner of Kingston, i
here for a time.

id Mr. Sidney
'ho will visit

"The Foundlings.1' This name is taken
for effect. It will be remembered that
the "Half Breeds" received but very
little sympathy from the ladies no they
havo taken this charitable name to ao-
cure the commiseration of the fairer
sex.

"Tho Pappa Firo Escape."
There has probably been no improve-
ent in this village so important as

that made by the Hoard of Education in
placing on school building No. 2, U;
Pappa Fire Escape. While tho mode of
egress from the buil ling has not been
such as to render chances for escupo ex-
tra hazardous, yet it was long since con-
ceded, that in case of conflagation somo
of the pupils must of necseasity be se-
verely wounded or killed outright. This
we are happy to say is entirely obviated
by the use of this the escape. To our
residents we invite their inspection. It
will repay any of our citizens to give it
a critical examination thereby enabling
thorn to judge to their own satis-
faction.

The Oswego Falls
Oswego Tin

rspjndei ; to the
rs will

doubtless * remember tho account we
o several months siuee of LafnyttU;

ChriBtmus of Dextcrville - selling his
wife to Frank Uoiuan for #2.00. It now
appeai-s that he is sick of his bargain,
or that he considers her worth more than
that sum, or at all events ho has suc-
ceeded iii getting her back to his domi-
cile to bake his bread ami make fires in

IO morning. We are not informed
•hether ho paid back tho $2.00 or not

but rather suspect that Gotnan put in a
bill for board. Bo that as it may wo
hope Lufayotto will be more of a Chri
tian hereafter and not barter off h__
whom he promised to cherish aud pro-
tect.

John C. Eno has routed a splendidly
furnialied residence in Quebec, and has
been joined by his wife nnd threo young
dnughtera from Now York.

Tho excursion to Fish Creek over tho
Midland last Thursday was largely at-
tended from Fulton. Many hop grow-
ers from this vicinity attended.

• Burns Canr~o(~Lowcr ~Osw^go Falls
who wo» dangerously ill with pheuno-
nin during the spring has so far recover-
ed as to be able to rido out occasionally.

O. J . Emeny closed a contract yes-
terday morning to put in plate glass
fronts in the stores of B. J . Dyer and H.
& A. Rosonbloom. The work will be

unmenccd immediately.

Miss Uattie VnnDuren, is agent in
Oawego county for Dress Makers Magi
Scale. Any ono wanting Scales ca
have them by calling at her home o
First St. No. 80 North.

sic Kimball have

One Hundred Children Distribut-
ed Around Fulton for i

We. lea Vacation.
Monday evening there gathered from

the hot and stifling tenement houses,
from the sloughs of New York city aud
from an atmosphere heavy with disease
and bearing seeds of death, 470 children.
As they crowded the forward part of
the ferry boat that crosses to Jersey
City and the cool and pure air of tli
waters fanned the cheeks their f;ice
brightened at the thought of what wn
in store for them.

They went into the cars tbreo on .
•cut, aud tho little excuaioniats were off
for their country homes. Tuesday
morning the company was broken up
by parts leaving at Baldwinsvilte, Phoe-
nix and Lysander and the last at Fulton.

routd have thought it a great
day for Fulton could they have seen tho
rrowd g.ilhcred at the depot to welcome
the visitors. It was a great day. There

between four and fivo hundred
awaiting them and about seventy-five

-Huge*. Tho train camo in a half
nr late and over 100 children neatly

drcssoj with tlioir bundle in hand inar-
med out of t!><? curs and were marched
n time two abreast. Mrn Wolcott, who
uuno out from tho city with them, and

Mr. Redhead stepped upon tho express
platform ami called out the names of
the little ones and the names of those
to whom they were assigned and in this

ay they wero soon carried oit to their
new homes. After they wore all assign-
ed there wero many ladies and gentle-
men in the close crowd around who call-
ed out to Mr. Redhead "1 want a girl,"
or "I want two girls," and when told
there were no more, "Then give me u
hoy," but there were no moro boys, and
soab-nit twenty five wero turned away
disappointed. The people were surpris-
ed by finding a clear intelligent and
mannerly body of children. But the
dulled eyes of many, the flabby mus-

tunken cheeks and contrac
plainly told the story of t!

Business has been briafc in town this

apples and cholera morbua.

The Pappa Fire Escape is still the
rage. Go and see it at school No. 2.

The water has been drawn from th«
race and millers are all busy repairing.

Tlie Sons of Temperance are to hold
an Ice Cream Festival in their rooms

John J . Mason of this village was one
of Go'
last Friday.

Tin

Cleveland's callers at Albany

Dempster Grove camp meeting
will begin August 80 instead of the 30th
as was reported.

Mr. At wood has put in an eight horse
power engine in his chain factory at
Lower Oawego Falls.

The Rev. Mr. Vanderberg of Brooklyn,
will occupy the Baptist pulpit next Sun-
day both morning and evening.

A handsome carriage house is being
erected by G. #. Case from plans by
Architect Merrick of Syracuse.

Waugh Bros., paper mill concern of
Lower Oswego Falls manufactures from
15 to 20 tons of wrapping paper every
week.

, K. Y., July 8$,
Before w« bad the nsd dusted from

oar front pia

ons of Temper
Fternoon at i o*
iterest.

mperance prayer meeting at
e hall next Sunday

:lock, will be of unusal

arriving l » d r d with happy
familfe* «nd each *ringiBglarge basket,
of refreshment* to be partaken of later
on. Soon after people came in boats
fi, m both «ide« of Oneida Lake and
crossing on a ferry. A dozen steamers
tod barg^ fairlyiew all day long bring-
ing visitors and returning them to va-
rious point*. The Ontario & Western
Railway run no leas than six trains,
bringiug 75 cars, averaging 80 persona
each, or 6,000 people. Those who came
by boat and* wagon numbered some
5,000 more, and by noon 11,000 people
had gathered, and which ever way you
turned in this groye of 73 acres you met
a gay company of picnicer*. in fact

"the woods were full of them," and a
more orderly and happy gathering than
this seventh annual hop growers picnic,
has not been seen. An early ride of

ny mUes had evidently sharpened the
etite of everyone, and long before

noon the tables were spread, the grassy
nds and more sandy plains were lit-

erally covered with acres of eatibles
many of the "spreads" being dcidedly
elaborate, chicken salad, boned turkey,
pressed meats, white bread, brown bread,
corn bread, raised buscuit and cake of
every kind mentioned in the excellent
cook book of Mary Butler of your village.
A commissary of McClellan's army
would have despaired of ever giving
out such a wealth of cooked food. The
rich counties of Madison, Oneida, Cort-
land, Otsego, Chenango and part of Os-
wego contributed of their abundance.
Numerous wells pump abundant good
-ater. The hotels were crowded but

F.E.BACON'S

An Enormons Line

AND

JBLLWERY.
Special Prices This Week.
Brawn in nd Batt—am ail m.

had made extonai preparations i

Prof. C. A. Colton, a son-in-law of J .
B. Dyer, has rented the residence of

H. M. Smith on Third street and

rnet band gave an openThe Fulto
air serenade last Thursday evening

>nt of tho Lewis house. The band
making rapid advancement and we

that they will fa
ctcd music often i

ith their
the near future.

s appreciated as was evi-
;rowd of listeners that even-

Misses Julia and Je
been visiting frieuds in Oswego. From
there they started for tho Thousand Is-
lands stopping for a short visit at several
poitits along the rive.

A wild woman has bee:i awn in tho
woods near Gordon's Ferry, Iowa. She
is supposed to be the daughter of an
Illinois farmer, who ran away four
years ago becauso her parents would not
consent to her marriage.

The Standard Yarn company of Now-
burypoit, Mass.,has boon reorganized
and will locate iu Oswego, where it has
bought property. It employes 100 op-
eratives and makes 25,000 pounds of
cotton ynrn a week.

The marriage of Dudley K. Harris
and Miss Caroline Hatch will occur this
afternoon at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents on Second Btreet.

Attention S . V.
All meraberaof Lyod Loomis Camp

8. of V, are requested to meet at the
Camp, room on Wednesday evening,
July 80th. By order.

W. T, Mount Capt.
C. P. HALL, Ord. Sergeant.

• SHINGLES FOR SALE,
Please look at thoM Shingles at the

Lo«mis Planing Mill before you buy.
' 49tf.

Over 2OO pairs ot ladies kid
I;., button jiwt l a at Goodjon's, finer

than silk.
V REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

The Republican electors of the town
of Grauby are requested to meet at
Johnston's hall, Saturday, August 3d,
1884, at 3 o'clock p, m. for the purpose
<tf choosing delegate* to the County.

f.J&tatriot, Assembly, and School Cotnmis-
ten Conventions and to transact

. ft other business as m»y come before
t.tie caucus.

Dated Grauby, July 86,1884,

JOHN O. WBIXS,

Town Com.

•ttaet tor the

New Skating Kink.
Two gentleman from Cortland, N Y.,

were iu town yesterday and completed
arrangements for the construction of an
immense skating rink. The Ross lot has
been leased for five years. Tho building
will be 100 x 200 feet in capacity and
will be a handsome, structure. The gen-
tlemen propose to have the rink com-
pleted and in readiness by September
1st. The name of the firm is Smith &
Harrington.

There will be no services at the

byterian church next Sunday.

The fresl
picnic
this

h air children will be given a
iu the village park on Friday of
teek.

Lizzie Rice, one of the Fresh Air Fund
children will find her bundle at Samuel
Green's, corner Utica and Fifth.

Just received at Salmon's shoe afcwre.
Opera House block, a fine stock of Gray
Bros. French and American Kid Shoes.

The Democrats of Fulton have ordered
a »100 banner with a portrait of Cleve-
land and Hendricka upon it, which will
be anspeuded from the Johnson block to
Nelson's Mills.

The quarterly meeting wTuToccur at
the M. E. church next Sunday. The
presiding elder fiev. Mr. Mead will be
present and preach in the morning.

A little nine year old daughter of
Nelson Richards of Oswego F&lhi, and
employed in the factory, was caught in
the machinery last' Thursday and re-
ceived serious injuries on one had.

I have two little girls at my house
aamed Maggie and Macdom Kewwy
from 11 Madison street, New York
They have a sister here by the same of
LS**ieK«nuey. I should be pleased to
have the family she is with bring her
to my house >«3 Caynga Street to visit
her sister.

We are informed that D. D. Metcalf,
Esq., %ill be a prominent candidate for
the office of School Commissioner in
this district. Mr. Metcalf formerly
served the district as Commissioner, and
made a very efficient and capable officer.
—[Hannibal News.

One who has tried it says that if y<
would at once do away with tho potato
bugs, take raw potatoes, slice thei
soak the slices in water saturated with
paris green, or sprinkle a little on the
slices if you prefer, place them under
your young potato vines, and the beetles
—the first comers of the bugs—will
seize upon them, eat and die.

The name of the bank to be establish-
ed in this place by parties from Cleve-
land, will be the "Oswego Falls Bank."
The company have ordered a safe weigh-
ing five ton's and costing $1,000 for their
business. Mr. Potter, cashier of tbe
Cleveland bank informs us that he is
well pleased with Oswego Falls,, and
thinks it is a business-like thriving place,
lie is correct in bis impressions.—[Ob-

The Palladium's Oswego Falls corres-
pondent says: Wo -mderstand that the
Oswego Falls Reading Room club,
which is composed mostly of factory
employes, will disorganise and sell their
furniture. This is done because of a
lack of attendance since the room was
moved on Third street. They have a
piano and pool table, besides picture*,
<fcc. When the new factory building
shall be completed there may b« a new
club organised.

A reception was tendered Congress-
man Nutting by the Young Men's Re-
publican club at Oswego, last Fri-
day evening speeches were made by
S. M. Coon, T. B. White, a B. Mead of
of Fulton and P. W. CoUionn. Mr.
Mmd said he was glad to be present at
this great demonstration in favor of one
of O*vvego'i mo»t honowd atett. It~w*s
the universal sentiment in hia vicinity
that this district had bean aMy repre-
sented and that the representative for
the next two yean aboaldbe N. W.

coming. They are sent out fro
York city for a two weeks vacation i
the country by "The Tribune Fresh Ai
Fund." The movement was inaugural

ind is uow conducted by the inana
lent of tho New York Tribune wli

have put in charge of this fund men an
women who are devoting their lives t
charity. The fund is supplied by pet
pie from all parts of the country wli
send tho money to supply the needs.
Contributions are solicited in any
from fifty cents upward. It costs $3 tc
send a child two weeks to the country,
This season thus far over $10,000 li

i contributed and from 2,000 t<
8,000 children sdnt out. It w a beauti
f ul charity and one that appeals to th
hearts and sympathies of mothers and
fathers and one in which even little
children may weep tears of gladness at
the good they can accomplish. Th
;uesta many of them come from the
:rowded and filthy streets of the
and from homes whero the gentle v
of nature is never heard and its grand-
eur never seen.

It gives u» joy to know that the heart!
of our people about Fulton and Oswego
Falls have been opened to the strange)

that there has been such a hearty
response to their needs.

Let the good work go on. We trust
that our hearts will bo drawu to this
work of charity and that many will
save their dimes to send life into the
cheeks that otherwise may soon be lift
less, aud that the children iu our homes
will save their pennies that they may
send joy to sweeten the bittern
wretched homes.

A Foolhardy Trick.
Oswego Times : On Saturday th«

was a peculiar occurance near the Lake
Shore shops. An engine had been fired
up and was standing on the main track.
The engineer had stepped off for a mo-
ment, when a man whose name is O'Con-
nor, who is said to be a railroad man,
and who was drunk, jumped on the
engine and started toward Hannibal,
going at a lively rate of speed. As he
passed along the sparks from the engine
set fire to the dry grasses in a number
of places, doing considerable damage.
A despatch was sent to Hannibal, to
head the man off but he evidently
thought better of it and ran the engine

kback. Reaching a branch lie jumped
off, turned the switch, ran the engine
off and left it there, Ieaviug the switch
open. It was a foolhardy trick of which
only a drunken man could have boen
capable and the only woader is that he
managed to escape without doing more

Attention Fresh Air Children.

John Hadcoek requests that all per-
sons entertaining fresh air children will
call with then* at his book store on First
street on Friday afternoon of this week
when each child will be presented with
an elegant present This is indeed a
liberal offer on the part of Mr. Hadcoek,
L fit

N8VER UNDERSOLD.

3ood musi
dent by lh

The steam yacht Gracie on her way
to the Thousand Islands last Thursday
with a party o#iadiea and gentlemen
from Elmira, spent part of the day in
fishing here.

The marriage of Louis Hewitt and
Miss Minnie Moore will take place this
evening at his residence on Buffalo
street. The Rev. Mr. Riggs of Auburn
will perform the ceremony.

Lawn touts is all the rage in Lower
Oswego Falls, among the younger class.
Many parents have furnished the little
folks with these tents where they spend
many happy hours protected from the
hot sun.

It -is stated that negotiations are peu-
ding between the officials of the Dela-
ware Lack wanna and Western and
Ontario and Western relative to estab-
lishing a line of steamers from Oswego

the Thousand Islands, to connect
th both roadci. The Ontario and

Western already has one steamer run-
ning.

ill were accommodated. The bands
nusic discoursed many airs lending a

flavor to the entertainment. The ad-
dress to Hopgroweis, by G. W. Ray M
C. of Norwich, N. Y., was well written
and well received. He said of the eight-
een states which produce hops Now
York raises 81 per cent, and the three
counties of Madison, Oneida and Oteego
produce 4C per ceut. of all the hops in
tho United States with an average an-
nual earning of more than $3,000,000.
The great bulk of tho crop of hops is
used in the manufacture of beer because
of their preservative qualities and pecu-
liar flavoring properties, it is a health
giving plant of great value. The hop
growers association is composed of lead-
ing agriculturalists in the above named
counties and their annual gatherings
have been noted for their good order
and good cheer, and good entertainment.
It is worthy of remark that the O. & W.
Railroad with a single track carried
more than six thousand people to and
from, giving way for all the numero
freight and passeDger trains without
single accident or break in any of the
plans as made by Superintendent Lara-
phere and his able assistants.

A VISITOR.

SPECIALJOTICES.
FOR SALE Olt" RENT.

A two story frame houso situated on
the corner of Sixth and State streets,
one block south of Broadway. Enquire
of Thomas Carr, comer of Fifth and
State streets. r-j.

FOR SALR ~
If you want Pure Cider Vinegar re-
ember the place to buy it is of II. M.

Hare at his house near Cider Mill. 9tf

"" WOOD FOK"SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.73 a Conl.

FORTSALE!

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

^ t f E. F. BLAXCHARD.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN !

A houso and lot in Lower Oswego
Fulls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A g<
and cistern also a lino garden, The
house is in good repair. Inquire at this
office.

"Rough on Rats'
Mice. 13c.

/ 'Rough on Coras,7'loTco^ns, Bunk;

n People.

pep

"Wells' Health Renew
i aud vigor, cures dys-

1Rough onTootluiche," instrmt relief.

who would retain freahuoss and
don't fail to try "Wells' Health

Ladi

Reiiew

V great kidney and uri-

roaches, ants, IK
irod out by '-Ron

(1-bugs, rats,
Eh on Rats."

"Rou-.h
liquid ;.v,c.

Coughs," troeliea, l.je ;

u development,
"Welle' Health

Demist" Tooth Powder.

Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
"Wells' Health Runew-

Turner—Hickey—On the evening of
July 22, at the parsonage, 286 East Cum-
berland street,by Rev. Noble Frame, Mr.
John H. Turner and Miss Ella Hickey,
both of Philadelphia.

The above was taken from a Phila-
delphia paper. Miss Hickey was a form-
er resident of Fulton and is well known
by many.

"My dear brethren," said the miuis-
ter, leaning forward and speaking very
arnestly, "iu this excessively warm
,nd oppressive weather I can excuse a
ittle drowsiness during the sermon,

but I do wish that you would try and
keep awake while the collection is being
taken up."

It would be well for the boaid of
health to look into the cause of the
stench which come3 from the vacant lot
between the Midland depot and the
xeiglit house. It is not only the dis-
agreable smell we wish to call attention
to but the fact that it is liable to breed
lckness. We cannot be too careful as

to cleanliness io these times when epi-
demics are raging with disastrous re-
sults in foreign countries and which
may strike our shores at any time.

On account of tbe inclement weather
ast Wednesday the lawn tennis picnic
ras postponed until last Friday after-

noon when a canal boat was chartered
aud the club with friends, numbering
in all about forty started for High
Banks, that delightful and popular re-
sort located about four miles up the

. The picnic arrived on the grounds
at about three1 o'clock. At promptly

o'clock all gathered around and par-
took of a bounteous spread. All were in
high spirits during the ride home.

In February last a number of Oswego
people put about $10,00 in the hands of
Pratt & Co., commission broken of that
city for operation on tho Chicago board
of trade. July 5 Pratt notified J . C,
Braey, a mechanic who invested $100,
that only $11.75 remained of the $100.00
and enclosed a check for $11.75, as the
proceeds of his investment. Pratt ad-

that "it was a bad year for specula*
." Braey pat the matter in the

tends of his attorneys, and™ "

Mind Beading.
a company with some dozen others,

w* were present last evening at the res-
idence of Mrs. R. N. Hoff to witness

hat proved to be some wonderful man-
ifestations in thought reading. A few
weeks since Mrs. Hoff went to Kings-
ton, Ont., to visit her aunt, Mrs. J . C.
Gardner. During her stay a member of
the family, Mr. Sidney Gardner, a stu-
dent in Queens University, Kingston,
who was spending his, vacation in the
west, returned home and one day while
discussing the wonders of thought, or
mind reading, as performed by a cousin,
Dr Angelin, a surgeon of Edinborough
Hospital, Scotland, Young Sidney
Gardner remarked "I think I can read
ones thoughts." Whereupon after being
blinded, he placed the hand of Mis.
Hoff upon his forehead and led her to
an adjoining room and at once pointed
out the letter which she had previously
set her mind on. The act was repeated
in various ways and with a number of
persona.

Mrs. Hoff, and son returned home ou
Monday accompanied by Mr. Gardiner.
The testes last evening were numerous,
nearly every person being favored with
a trial of hia remarkable gift—for it ia a
gift for which he is in no way responsi-
ble. One lady opened tbe Bible, select-
ing a particular word of a chapter.
Then closing the seer came in, opened
the Bible and turning the leaves for-
ward and backward till the right place
was found and placed bis finger upon
the correct word. Mr. VanWagenen jr.,
had quietly placed his cane behind the
door as he entered. He was led to it by
Mr. Gardiner who handed it to him. Dr.
Woodbury and Fred Bennett also gave
teates. Bert Hoff willed that he ap-
proach a particular lady, remove her

LADIES' MEDICAL iiDvusEit—A com-
plete Medical Work for Women, hand-
somely bound in cloth aud illustrated ;
postpaid for 10 two-cent stamps. Tells
how to prevent and cure all diseases of
the sex, by treatment at home. Worth
its weight in Gold lo every lady suffer
ing from any of these diseases. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nunda
Publishing Co., Nundu, N. Y.

•Syrup, for fo-
istipution; taste-

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and
Urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-
paioa. $1,

Night sweats, fever, chilis, malaria,
dyspojXNia, cured by "Wells' Health Re-

My husbai:

Health Rene

i failing, broker
us, uao "Wells'

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to tho taxable

inhabitants of the village of Fulton that
I. the undersigned, Collector of taxes in
and for the said village have received
the warrant for the collection of taxes
for the present year ; and that I will at-
tend at my shop on Oneida street in
said village, on every week day except
Saturday of each week, for 30 days from
the date thereof, from 9 o'clock in the
forenoon uutil 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
for tbe purpose of receiving tho pay-
ment of taxes.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., the 3d day of.
July. 1884. OTTO SCHOLZ, j

Collector,

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fuiton. Oswego
county, N. Y., on July 30, 1884.

Chancy Adams, Robert Jackson,
Henry Damuth, S. D. Ross, W. D. West,

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians ami Surgcon.s.

. K. LA Kli. JENNIE M. LAKE. U: L. hAKK
OmVe -Jo Onoidn S t . , Ful lon , N. Y.

Miss Emma G iff ord, Mrs. Dea Mrs.
Wra.Baker, Mrs. S. R. Miller, Mi

Porter, Mrs. Fannie Rice.
DROPS AND POSTALS.

Geo. Ives, A. C. Culkina, Wm» Milli
gan.

Persons calling for tho above pleas<
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.
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Another Arrival of

Wil l . PAPER, FANCY

wonder and amusement of the lookers
on. The only requirement is that the
person must keep in constant mind tbe
thing to be done, and"*can include any
number of changes which the operator
will carry out.

A general desire* was manifested that
a more public exhibition of his wonder-
ful powers be given to our people.

Death of a Former Resident.
M B. Church died at the home of his

son-in-law, Mr. E, A. Hempstead, at
Clinton, la., on the 23d lost., aged 84
years. In early life he lived at Water-
vdle, Oneida county. About 1818 he
removed with his family to Baldwins-
ville; and in 1880 he removed to Fulton,

.Oswego county, and in 1869 be went
west to reside with his son-in-law. Tbe
Clinton Herald says: "He went down to
the grave a noble, honorable man. In
his profession he practiced in all the
courts with honest, devoted ability,
with fairness and justice to ail partuw
He was ever beW with esteem aad xe-
spectedby*awhofaMjwbim*sacJtiEen
and lawyer."

The Village Goasip.
Wo have jusfcTeceived frcu the pub-

lishers a copy ot a work entitled "The
Diary of a Village Gossip." Every one
living in this village will no doubt be
interested in reading ifc, as it contains
lots of fun and good humor. It will be
sent by mail post paid, on receipt of ten
cents, by J . S. Ogilvie & Co., Publish-
ers, No. 31 Eose Street, New York.

The Best Mrs, Grundy Could F ind .
When fortune comes smiling she often

designs the moat mischief. When for-
tune caresses a man too much she is
apt to make a fool of him, Many a man
has had this experience with quack
business operators. Better be content
with fair treat me-it at Kpnt & Miller' a
clothing house 18 and i0 South S.ilina
treer.
Books are among man's truest con-

olers. In the hour of trouble he can
.urn to them with confidence and trust,
as men in need turn to Kent & ?<iiiler
for clothing of reasonable texture and of
low prices, confident that they will get
the best in Quality, style, fit and make.
Long experience has prove 1 that for
some kinds of trouble Kent & Miller's
ready-made clothing is more valuable
and trustworthy than books.

You will find it to voor advantage iu
price goods at Draper's 13 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platcdware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc

r hurtrtii

ic« to -(5 Oneida etirftt

Closing Out Sale
Commencing this day

TKUuMED and UXTRIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS!
FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS

at less than co.it.

FEATHERS AT COST,
KIUIiO>*S, SATIXS, end VELVETS,

at coat. All other goods at istartling re-
ductioii.s. Object to close out our stock.
No reasonable offar refused. -

"WORLD'S BRANCH,"
O ver C. R. S ichofc' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fultou, N. Y.

POX.
MARKS CAN B E BEMOVJED.

L E O N & CO.
London, perfunient to II. 31. the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned

OBLITERATOIi
Which removes small pox: marks of
However long standing; The applica-
tion w ennpte and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing in
' ' Price 2.50.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON A CO.'S "BEPILA1OEY."

i hair in a few mia-

Tiii.sldeaof(,'oith:vyest
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would u^e Dr.
Bosaako's Cough and Luug Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Cougiu, Cold*, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chtstaad all affections that are con-
sidered primary to Consumption. Price,
50 c*n(s and $ 1. Sold by M. 31. Wil-
liam J.

YOU CAN HAVE IT. •
"My dear, what would I give to have
yoor hair" is often said by middle aged
ladies to young ones: Hadam you may
have jnst such nair. Par ted hair bal-
sam will give it to yea. It



P. Q-

m $500,000
$100,000

« a Liberal and Plain Policy.
"• Has Sever Contested a Claim,
'* Non-forfeiture and Humane

Glauses. JLow Kate* mid prompt
Payment*. Special Feature*
over other Companies.
ft.B.MEAD, - AGENT,

FIJI/TON. N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883 ' « •
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HlKl'tOflir 1 I HI. VllNlIU 1 I H|)l'l

for littl* gffto *m owuunent-
«S with Kate Gnten.way flgaraft.

Yoke* era ItnmiMebr fcwhlomible for
youog Iddiee an.! fHtle g(rU.

Lac« ruffles »hoiil.I trim li^lit nurn*
mer silks, foui.nl-, all India wlben
BiutU, and .Sntahn.

A pretty way of Iriminitig a white
nd pfnk K>'>K>'aM

d C t
»s, ia with gradu-

^ oC ittt wUtlv braid.
Tlie nowoet etuil in vogue for ladies'

Uetmniuo. It i» a sort of fine canvas,
and conies In all colors.

Sailor hats for indies lmvo Ix-en reviv-
ed, and w il! bf> mnch worn at watering
pLiccs nnd among the mountains

A novelty in shirts is known as the
•CrinokHte Shirt" which i» made of a

now kind of hair cloth, vory light and
aoft, yet rliMtic.

Small broociics in tho form of been,

Ing all the r iu l f
inrtgorate.

A now journal cuttcd
has just r.H«»*jed_«*Bn t f«te. Tlie prc^
piictor will be very happy for a month.
But wait till the paper wants a n e w
drew.—f Boston 8ta%

Congba, Cold*, Ualarrh,
AH Throat, Breast, mad Lang Affec-

tions courcd by the old-eatablwhed
'•8waynes Wild Cherry," th« first dose
rirfs relief, and a cure speedily follow*.
25 < to., or $1.00, at DruggKts. 2Cyl

toopiiiK over to pivk up a fair lady's
handkerchief, loses its joy when it sacri-
fices a Buspciuler button.—Whitehall
TimeH.

SCROFULA
Usually develops In early life,
and is a peculiar morbid con-
dition of the system, usually
affecting" the glands, often re-
sulting- In swellings, enlarged
joints, abscesses, thickening
of the lips, enlarged neck, sore
eyes. A scrofulous condition
is often hereditary, but bad
diet, too free use of fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will induce
it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the

f lands, and with ulcers and
ernels, which may cause very

little pain; others may have in-
ward scrofula, scrofula of the
lungs, scrofula of the spleen,
scrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUR-
DOCK BL60D BITTERS will
drive away any case of scrofula
and not to appear in another
place, for their action on the
blood and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from the body.

(Omtinufdjrtmi last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

ll is a fact not penerally known that the
J Limes Jloss Cold Watch Cases really con-
tain nu.ro pur,- ,jM than many "solid"
{{.ild rasia -Tlio denuuid for these watch
caws has led to the ituimifacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch c a s e s -
low in quality, and deficient in quantity-
These caucs arc made fr«JU» 4} to 10 karat'y,
and a .", or G karat case is olten sold for lli

.or 14 karats. It is NOT economy lo buy a.
waleh ciiso BO poor in qunlity tint it will
Boon loso its color, or ono KO soft that it will
lose its shape imd fail to almt tiglit, thus

ono so thin that a slight blow will break
tho crystal, and perhaps the movement.
It 18 economy to buy a James 1 W Gold
Watch ("use, in which HONE of these things
ever oceur. Tllis watch ea;;e is not an experi-
ment—it has been made nearly thirty years.

1IAZ1.ETON, I'A.. Oct. 34, 188Z
I Fold two Jamefi Boss1 Oolil Watch CMOB thirty

yearn a»ro, when they firHt canio out, and they aro hi
(rood couillUon yet. Ono of thetu is carried by a
carpenter, Mr. L. \V. Drake, of Ilazloton, uxil only
shows tho wc:ir lu ono or two plsceu; tho other by
Mr. Bowman, of Cuuninghun, Pa.; aud I CJUJ iiro-
dnco ouo or both of tbono CUSOH at any time.

S Y L V E S T E R ENOLI: , Jr«w«!«r.

{To be ContinueJ.)

JAMES OOLB,
Tlio oltl I?elial>Io

UNDERTAKER,
AND

EEA3.SR

Caskets and Coffins
>f wi'ty vHtii-lyoflho most approved patterns o

hautl and Himblunl lo •rdcr. All tho latest
amlnesi

EMBALMING MATERIALS
Mul !.au>-: lmiM-ovcl ho Caikclv for ki'rpfn? liio

rtoiul.

Hearso and Carriages

out'INT NOTTCK.

George Fassel
OISALISR IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & 6RAVE3T0HES

Eatima^s furimlieti on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office ami Shop, Secoud Street

Ol<t UitivevHalbit Church
Building. j7yl

PAPER HANGIIHtS!
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A Public Benefactor
W«. D. 8t«)I««r,Xembar «f the EdHorl-

al Staff «f ike H«w T«rk HermM;
also Ex C*Mialwl»ner of Excise

New York City, 48 Ana 8.,

lir. M. M. F«m*o, Fr«*I«mta, N. T.-Dwr Sir- I
rfrom biliousncm, nor-

for jmn. My

J U S T AS GOOD.
unscrupiUeiiB dealers may lell

you they linve remedies for Coughs and
Colds equal in merit and in every ro-
H|Rct juHt as good as the old reliable Dr.
BoBimko's Cough and l.uiia Syrup, un-
JcB« ynu insist upou this remedy and
fill take no other, you are liable to be
,rt atirly di-ceivwl. Price*, 60 ccnla and
it IH) Bold by M. H. Williams.

In Bnrm.ih editors receive elephunls
ti piyment for aubBcription. In thia

utiy the paper itself is about all the

oo» , yp
friend. HOB H. C, l<ake or New York Custom
Howe1iadoc«rflmetotry»«U- Blood ~
Ttmxf « d N«nre Tonic By th» uss'of two bot-
tles I have realised * coraplrt* restoration to

I look upon it as the

k'phnut tho editor <

Hock.— [St. Paul Herald.
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yel low

toilet,
figured
fully H

ion of plailcd I .«:.• and softly tinted

Ltidics H.HHIIII u-cjir a Hop Fluster uver
h«- Hiimll of (lie back, an it CIIIVH nil
K.iiis :m.l acl.o.. ar,«lH. at any drug
• toiv. Alljva.ly to apply.

T E M P E R A N C E N O T E S .

Only five couiili.'B in Maryland to

for the fact thai

I^gislatu

; t in

lal traffic If it sho

i lindii

i l d l

i mnl tils
twin- n

ich buout ho
ness had boon dono and how much t
was to bo paid.-.Vnvvieui Uefornier.

That is good work dono by the Cat!:
lie Hinhopof Albany, in ordering that
no inori' bars be permitted at Catholic
picnics in his diotvse. Ho saya that ]i<
is trying to discourage the base prac
tico or Catholic churchea which has
hitherto obtained, of farming out the
bar as a source of revenue to the
church. The
lager beer.—U

ohibition i
on Signal.

icludes

t, ..„ avoided by using
Parkers Hair Balsam, distinguished f<

Premaluro graym
Balsai

its cleanliness and perfume.

RELIGIOUS BEADING.

:hm. says
on w
e laws, uules

The Clui
(he divorce q
that -rigid di
ba u wholeso:
likely to be d.
books."

The Methodists of Canada,
united, will endeavor to make the
of the centeuial celebration of

word
obse

backed
e public sentiment, are
d letters on the statute

startu

,ud edu.

of Methodism in this ct
r iucreasing all their
?specialiy those for mi
national work and for i iperan-

ualeil workers. The Canadian church
ill be represented in the Baltimore
iceting in decemuer.
There is an association in London,

just a year old, organized to place texts
of Scripture in street cars and omni-
buses. The street car routes alone
number mote than 401). and it is esti-
mated that the passenger trafic, which

tUly increasing, is 75,000,000 annual-
ly-
the ca
half o;
result:

Texts h re been placed in fifty of
and a

• good
dollaial a

i for the yea*j and sonu
re claimed.

As an illustration of the progj
mission work in India Mr. Bull
tho London missionary society at Be-
nares recently stated that in 18.54 there
were but 100,00 Christians there, but
uow there are oSS.OOO : then there were
but 20 uative preachers, ^\hile now
there G74, In ISCt native Christian!
only raised £00.000 ; now thejr give £230,
000 ii 3-eav. or about nine BliiUngs each.'

t & K e e p in the Fashion, lite DJa-
tvtond Djes always do more than they
claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It wili look like new. - They are warran-It
ted, 10c at di
ardsou&Co., 3. Welts, Ricli-

Not a Delegate.
Chicago Man—"Wonder what State

rl
ha»r»

in the white

be didn't otxiet notbio' but

W I U T WOMAN SHOULD USE.

Pjspepsia, weak back, despondency
md <iilicr troubles catiaed me Tearful
ulitring, but Parker's Ginger Tc
n ik< H mu fell l.ke a new being.
^uat remedy. Everv woman sht
iseit. Mrs. Uaritz, Pittsbur^

Dr Oliv Wendell Holmes, now

eparing 11 memoir of Em

Uu» age, and uron 7011, u the cotnpoundor of tl)»
came «s « public bmeTactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Now York Tribune, New Yori
DR. FEXXBB, Fredonia, N. Y.-Uoar Sir:—

Please sana me two more bottle* of your UltHxl
•utt U»er Itemetly and Norre Tonic. My wif» has
bean Uking it'und H ha« dono her good.

•lurstruij, C A. TRACT.

Completely and entirely clranscs tho
1 » • - . t „ i » ; i ; ^. — ^ / » . _ . _ » • _ . A * . .

J htttt* txUsn there is
Jf4haa oartwlte aoid soap.

« * a n J rub with ami's

«ith Ume,

« • nwuinre, load (or load, xtfoH tight and

Green clover turu«l under will in-
reu» the fertility of land five times us
luch as the same crop left on the sur-

face to ripen and dry up and then be
W*e4 utKl«r.

If yoa are doubfui about tha economy
of using the finest potatoes for seed, try
a busbet at Ie.iat, and st>o for yourself

'hich will pr*>duca the mobt and largest
tubers.

An eminent seedsman and Rnnlner
states that to the farmer tho emiro co>t
of plantmg, cultivating, harvesting
storing and m:irteting <:ihbip;<> need not
be over one cent per head.

Underdraining lengths

eJegnnt,

K e a run U mto spate a
that we avoid alt eu37.

"Ami simply call altenliou to the
taetits ot Sop Bitters in as plain, hownt
terms as possible,

"To fnduoe people
"To give (hem one trial, which ; «

proTi-s tlieir vslue that they will nevt-r
um Anything ela»«."

UvoraJ)ly noti^,1. in all t'ae

'•llavln-,- a Jaip

btovr
*'l

for the growth
by permitting of o

l i

s the
ity <

y p g
earlier in thu season, nnd by keeping tho

il f lsoil wa
y p

r for a longer period.

C o p
blood, reiie

d hd
Bilio

u p

;'i» ;< <1 in

JOII, n:Hpet;tfully duclinea th

>f nunieroiiH peopl« who persist i

ing him anccdoluH and reminisce

theujmical Hilly Emerson, the m

DOCTOR YOURSELF

e money, and perhaps your life
o :J cent atamps to pay posl.aj«i

. On!way & Co., BoHton, Ma.-ss.
L-eivcacopy of Dr. Kaufmanii'

k, 100 pages, ol,.Ban
10wl>

and headaches; clean.i out and heali
entire Mtomuch and bowels; breaki
and curca Ague* and forming F»
cure* Pimples, Skin Eruptioni and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad bieath; ifl an
antidote for the IJInes; soothes
strengthens and healn weak and initat-
ed Nerves, producinggooil icit .it night;
and contnpletely renovati-i and ic-,ioics
a diHordored nystem~\v hcthcr llui di
>id«T bo slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
HACK^.-CliE CURE—Foi all liisnares <if
.h.- ki.lneyH, lilndder,
iaika<-li(', dropsv, female weaknesbca,
n-rv«»iiH debility, heart di
[ism. etc. The most, suc-ce^ful lemedy
Hir.t has ever been adiniiiistcn-d m Die
lineaws named. Get ol \ our dealer the
memorandum hook entitled "Dr. Fen-
:er's P.ople'rt Reme.licK ;uv IIH.H! all over

Die World." For SaKi liv II. C. Oietder
i«nd C d. Whitaker. " 7m3

ngresM

n I li.

ace, of Rhode Island,
ristocratic family ol

lie -ulHrnu" instead of taking
h when anew Congress opens,
says "ihee" and "thou."

London Hair Ucvtored—Orcat English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
glosu, an.l softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggies for 3d l^d or 75 ceuU in U. 8

at i l

which is now over 85 years of
>ik.d on a treaffmill at IJart-
., fur the la.-t twenty .- o . 8
.o.l for a railioal.

BACKACHE CURE—l'ui all d i of
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Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite sour belching
pains in aide, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored Btools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, JOBS of momory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 6 for $2. Ad
dress, Du. SWAVNE & SON, Phi la
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 36yl

During the present century 150,000,000
copies of the Bible have been printed in
526 different languages. The United
States contributes annually $75,000,000
forsustaining the churches aud ministry,
and $31,000,000 for pure benevolent pur-

XNO WOMAN
is beautiful with a bad skin, covered
witi* pimples, freckles, moth or tan. I
have been asked many times what will
remove these unsightly blemishes. No
f;j 1 -•*• T-i.nis or powders will rem
t.icu),'as they are caused by impure
blood. The only sure remedy I have
ever seen is Sulpher Bitters, and in hun-
dreds of cases I have never known thtmdreds of cases I e e
to faiL—Editress Fashio setle. 10w2

Wisconsin's dairy products, the largest
of any State in the Union, amounted
last year to $19,500,000; There is in the
slate 100 creameries and cheese factories
and 200,000 co%vs.

H a j Feter.
I have been a great sufferer from Hay

Fever for fifteen years. I read of the
many wondrous cures of Ely's Cream
Balm and thought I would* try once
more. In fifteen minutes after one ap-
plication I was wonderfully helped.
Two weeks ago I commenced using it
and now 1 feel entirely cured. It is the
greatest discovery ever known.—Duha-
mel Clark, Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price
fifty cents.

Sirs. J . W. McKay has offered to give
half the money necessary for a new
charity hospital in Paris.

WOLOOTT, N. Y,

Nathan Knapp says:
Gents—I have been troubled with

rheumatism for several years to such a
degree that i found it impossible to at*
tend to my business, which is that of
foundryman, and hare been confined to

.the house and to my bed much of the
time. Have tried all sorts of remedies,
and have been treated by several doctorsall to no
of your! .
ducod to try it,

f

intil I anally heard
- - - - - - ja.

ducod to try it, and I ana wry hap
say, after in* use of a few faoitl -«,
as strong &od well as ere*, and
f l U f & C i g l i k

omraend joar Bfaeaaal
vbo are afflicted with r
it w certainly a n

» mach cannot be arid in

TONIO,
For Brain. N*r»es, Stomsch, Ltrer, Ktdneyi,

Lunga .AuL-ueqiialedlnTlgoraat. Cure*

In feeding oats to lior-^s dining the
:ason of h,ird labor ivmember that the

best are not a h v a j s those \\ hi. .1 look
bright and art: free from u n w i n d s or
other oder indicating previous dampiu v>

heat; weight of o.its determines -val-
ue, if their condition ii K )O,i. Light

contain little nutriment. It pays.
Is hardworking time of the year to

feed good grain and good h.ty.

The fight with the weeds in tho corn
field should not stop with lliu m l t h a t o i .
Wo have f l u e n t l y seen 1.1.111 -i^ sti ive
manfully against tlio pe-,ts until mid-
summer, and tlu»n, through n.^'hgei tv,
subjectlliem,oh<M toannny.nn-i' thiou^h
through the neKt season, bom > u o e l -
have a limited so.wm of - u . u t h , and if
kept rooted out till iniiKuinmor, will
rarely come up ag.iin ; olheis continii"

-•ing until bovero fio^is come An
old Illinois farmer s.ud a oicklrbui 1
would conic up in the moinmg, glow
uutil four in tlie afternoon, and niaUne
seeds before the froH could kill it tliat
night. This is an exaggeration, j e t tlie
cockleburr must, be fought until tiuri.
are heavy frosts. The velvet leaf, J . m
son, and rag-weeds, will comim-n.t
growth almost as late. WveCs are vurj
prolific, and an occasional one guue u

I in the corn field, will insure a gom
crop the next season. Corn should noi
be cultivated after it is tasseled, but the

;eds can be cut out without disinrbini
e soil. For thia purpose we have soei

a short scytlie uaod, but we much prefe:
hoe with a sharp edge.

« hotw v j
t l " 1

p hop

. . i>c».-ry
D i d S H e D i o P

"No!
•'She lingered and Miff, red along, pin-

ny away all th« tiino i»r yeais,"
'•The doctoiB doing her 110 gox>A ;"
•And at las.1 was cured by (hit, Hups the pupeia s-av
'•lndewt ! Indeed"'."
"How thankful wo

h nhuui

should )n> • the

VITtttFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned hare the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0.

THE SORE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
I PHYSICUItS EXBOBSE IT BEABTILY. |

George C m p b e l l . Uopki
s a y s : Burdock Blo.,d Bitter
preparation for the Blood a
ever manufactured.

vill K v . ,
e bust

The Dude and the Cowboy.
;iNext !"' yelled a Third street, bai

yesterday as ho looked around the n
for a new custom.-!-. At the cull a 1.
haired cowboy from the bad l;.n.lt
Montana and a Minneapolis dude CJ
to their feet aud advanced 1..wi.nl
Chair. The dude was a ikl!e ahead
seated himxelf whfii the cow punt
said he was in a hurry and ordered
dude up ; but lie claimed lie was in
turn and didn't wmie up.

"Look hyar, ye pin-legged Roph
howled the Montana tough, "ef yerd

shakes er a
an' use yer

Axn\ the

h h

c h a n let

reak yei
with.

just

steer's tail, I'll I;
ter plug rat holei
cowboy let off

laugh that made the briber (
but the dude didn't move.

"Did you hyar mo murimu
tlie cattleman.

"Aw, yaas, I aw, heard st
replied the dude.

"Yaas aw, wal aw. I'll givi
a half a minute to git."

"Weally, my boy," replied his dud
ship, '-you see I cawn't think ot mofing
so wapidly. It isn't natural, you knav
it's weally too warm for sucli axawssze.

"Aw, it is, a^-, wal I'll jest Uiko. 1
contract ter move yer," and the co
man moved over in the direction of the
half reclining dude and caught him by
the collar. The barber said he thought
a Dakota threshing machine had gotii
and taken possession for the next fiv<
minutes ; the cowboy s boots went ove:
and mixed up with a lot of cosmetics : ;
seven-shooter from liis belt got into :
tussle with a hair brush and a lot o
razors, his hair was pounded down 11
tlie crack of the floor, and the mirror;
were spattered with drops of his gore
When the dude finished the cowboy
looked as if he had been nolding an in-
dignation meeting in a slaughter house,
and straightening his nose, and gather-
ing up what was left of his raiment, he
said he guessed he'd go over to another
shop, there were so many ahead of him
and he svas in considerable of 3 hurry.
The dude, pulling a handful of the cow-
boy's hair out of his pocket and drop-
ping it iu the waste basket said : "That
will put me in good trim for the ball
game this afternoon."—Detroit Free
Press.

L. Blair, Alderman dth Ward,
Scrautou, Pa., Btated*ov. 9, -83; He had
used Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc Oil for

iins, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
matism. Cured every time.

B ight ID. Stylo .
John—'-Say, George, you really ought

to know better than to scratch that way
in public."

George—"And why shouldn't I
scratch V

"Why because people will think 30U
are shy of soap and water/'

'That's all you know about it."
"I should like yoa to explain yourself

then."
"1 scratch because I itch ; and, more

than that, I am proud of the itching."
"Shameless fellow!" Not a bit of it.

I am right in the height of styJe.'
"How so, indeed ?"
|"Them*8 $10-..- lay-sunimer-resort

mosquito biU-s."—[Philadelphia Calf.

UJtUE 1-"OKP1L£S.
sePiles are frexnently pseceeded by a
loose 0/ weight in the back, Joins mid
Io«r*r part of tlie abdomen, causing Ihe {
patient to suppose he lia» soiuu affection
^ " ' kidneys or neighboring: organ*.

' £ of indigestion ate

A Daugntor'a Misery.
"KJCMMI yt-am oui d.iugiibM MI

"Under the c u e of th.' phv-i.-i
"Who g a \ o h>>r disease \.mi>«V u:
"But no relit f,
"And now shf 1- n s l o i . d (<> u

•o<id hralih by a-, Mmpi- a n-in-d
Ji>p Hittci., Mi.it \\i> had shii-inod
•e.iV; In-fou- UMii"; H."—Uti l 'a;i N

F a t h e r ir G e t t i n g Woll .

• i ldw'miirh lw(l". I'l.Kln'r H MIK
IMll HO{1 I'.lltl'l^. "

' • l l e i s ^ t u n - wil l ..f. . T h is long
e n n g h o m a «li-e.i- • .Itol.ned iu<
)le."

" A n d w e a i e -o ^1 i.l that in-
'(111 blttr'l«. " — A l , l ! iVd , ' I 't ioa N

DR. DA'cf3D

KENNEDY'S

COURT APPOINTM13NTB..
"cnaa or County Court and Court of See^Uaw ttf

of Osm ego County for xh* yew 18S4,' and tbbn-
af ler until turtl»or order, will be Iwld »t Ow tbaoa
and plaoos below stated. "Wai Jurcra at ««ca

.'TO. No GTOJHI Jury.
Secontl Monday ot JIarcli, Cow! noun* PtJwkt.
nwt " May » » Oj**go.
Third. " Si-pt. " " PoteBkt.
r i M '• sc-pt » •« oenmgo!
Tin' CliamU IN w ill ln> hrfil at th© tv.urt Houa*

in < M.vj; 1 on the Urfl tuui tliiiM MouiLv* of J a n .
u »ir>. F..l»ruary, Ji>«o a»i-l (X-tobw. At «ll other

alMwcico. M.L W1UUHT,

Surrogated Court,

TKl'-M

inln
iti!i

\

Mnbor^, 1S
i 'KT-o

' M "
inr!

'"Myn'i'n
irMUiiici>I.OIIHK'

ininml.i.lMi!1 m till-"! 1. ik-1 Wtl'iVol ol
.Hi.- 1SX.J. duy of roUr

i •• V . I

..nk.'i

REMEDYFor tit* Care of Kidney and TAvvr Cora=
plaints, Constipation. nwl nil diuordcra
arising from an impure Btats of tho BLOOD.

To women who suffer from any of tho ilia p«eu-
liar to their BOX it is an vnfailinij friend. All
DruiKtlsts. One Dollar a bottle, or addreaa Dn
D&vid Kftauay, Boadout, N. Y.

Among Railroad Men,
Popular if y mid nscfWnoss or !)r. K«ii-

•tly's Favor i te Renicdy—i TJirl l -
ihig Lc l lor from a Master

Iflcchnui

I m i i l y l (Nw, s!?7ud i i t f n l S . Y w k Tni$
I 11 ni null 1 >t imiiii-ii U'ii iloi .11 tin- wtute Hcwjr-
\ 11...11 .a iNuomi 1 uli-aml on ulo.-k ono humlrwl
uul tv..-niy-jivvU-'oiof the vUkgQ ol! l-'ukoii ao-
enrvUnj^ to UK> general map thti'eof, Bosiuni t
tin- j u n c t i o n o ? F i r s t a m i S t a t e B S S S

t l l F i t t t i
ami State BtwSteSS
r«.'t one iumrtml (100) fee'.,

ialli'l with State street to «
L'.vfd by Charles h P t to

ml (100)
e street
s h Pra

1

i.l millU inmnibor toiiWo) Mid K K al
mill l»t <-xc.-;,t;ji;,- ihu parcfl nb.jvi> i

in- ]nuv.'l fj.>in>'Vi'il to John \N , Prnlt aij
M r ! . . . . y 1 HK., l t « k

nwiN U. HiNT
y II. Hi-i-Kir,

nlton, N. Y.

I I miiKi

>wt>ls. Thu

iMvHh' i

.»rh..jiok'ss. ' In Un> E-'iU] n i"i-ie7,.i ;Jlvis,-i!
in- KliNNlCDV'S K A V O U I T I L -UiMKDY,

S.
.!;!,v,

'ATK Of NEW YORK,
•1 ami Independent-
in.l JllelisHii Lout t

N. Y .̂
Y., CKi

t or
ll Of

iojca (.'o
y C

Aim Krelicll
riuda L.l'lure

(.'oniily. N. Y., ltuse Sweet of
County. N. Y.. John Cnttlnjj, of

ibuns, (l.i};e County, >.-n., .loiiutlum 1'utcU, .•(
iilcla, Whm-siik-(Jounl i. 111., Willimu OrlswoW,
oi-mUmi. (iris«-oM,Clm.«:.;.'y Uriawold, Adelbfil
;it.-li and Jli-lis.sii .laugliKT of I'M Ori.HWoW, Uw'd
f .Mii!kcU'(!viU..,C1iimiU"v.'tiuiity, 1U. Julia (.I.Calkiuu,

, « mehSri ftl
JlowtiinJ, send grvelliir,
wlaiul of Fulton, OHWCKO
minisiratrix of the goods,
uuiiula Uubhunl dewiused
he Slirrogute .if Oswogo
ju.iiciul w;ttl«iiient of tfi«
ulibaril ; You are herebj

of OBW^JJO lit

riWK PEOPLE (Jl- THii KTATK OF NKW VOIUv,

Yoi - t 'cUyr'^Vniur l i^Hlble^ <N«u*^
liosuviuk and Harriot I). Knu-iis, of Symviiso, N.
Y., Mix. M K. Wooilwitnl of llonmr, >N. V., Mrs.
II. II. Van Aukenaml O II Uunforth f U i
City, M
Joseph
S. Bas

_. JI. Duuforth of I
, Mich., Mury E. Boimer, of KilwiirUsvllle, III,

1 V. Bascom, Silus 11. Uascom, Bud William
•111, of St. Louis, JIo., Henry Lauruns

uiiscoiu of lio.ston, MILSS., ami (intrge liotvotn of
IX'llii, Ohio, mid S. N. Da.la uf Fulton, X. Y., Send
Oreeting>T \Vla>n.-;is. 8. .N. IJada of Fultou, Osvrego

J!. 0. IJarta, ducuasi-d, Jias potii.ioned the Surrogate
of Oaweiio counts-. N. V'., lor a final judicial settle
nieut of the estate of nuh\ Arniena B. V. JJml*.

to ba and uppeur bi'iore our Sun-o^atd
of the county of Owwvgo, at tlie oiflca
of C. H. David iu the village ot J'ulton, 011 th«:&d
day of July, IKvf, at 10 o clock in ttie forenoon,Jul

nd t
hnie t o

Dada a
d

to iitteiul the llnal ^udiuiul s
udiint uf Uiu procct'fJmgs of H. N.
. Benedict u3 e\eculois of wild de-
f f i t - . s t e d 1

(| nri'd t 1 .xpp'-ar by th.-ir x. ijrduii , if tlit-y hare
oijcj. 0 / i f li:.-> li.numinir, unit tlit-y opiwur und

1. , li..<:iiit< .ilnwd Uiuj.'^f KratiL-Iu Uavid
- i n . . v n t . of Hi- -ai-1 County, at the city ft
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lift} UJ. 1. , J ii \* u ,', M of thr lasm ui the town of
Vuiuf ou iijntJ bj said Uuiri V. iSriggs HUICO
JS--J 1» --,' u i t t o t ^ p o m r of sale contained
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adopted U> rouse aud old. You can easUy earn
from 5J cent* U> §5 et « r ereniu«. That afi » b o
waut work may test tlw biMtaeM, w« male* tlwt

ADAMS'
Tar Cream is Nature's Bemedy

for Catarrh in tbe H<«d.
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The Pate of a Vast Young man.

;**•' «mrtoa» tot It Bffly,

t twelve
U«t rear I W M U Saratov,

- A» b«ppr«Dd rich « s * kin*
I wns raking la pooto on Uw» nww,

And feeing the waium with "ten,"
And sipping mint Jul*jw br twilight;

"What ted mm to do It f" Whatalwaya

Tlw Prodigal 8on, wliom you've read of,
•/ H*s Altered wmowtet In hi* time,

' H» qpend* fats gulmtance a* fmsly
A* the biblical feiion- of old ;

Bat whan it to gone he fanckn
Th« huak* wiU turn iuto Kold.

Champalgne, a box At the opera,
High frtoi* white fortune is fliiKli,

The passionate kiM of woman
Vrtume cheeks hare forgotten to l>lu»h~~

TheoW, oktttory. Billy,
Of pleasures ttut end In team—

The froth that foam* for an hour,
The drego that ore touted for yoarw.

Last night, as I sat here and pondered
On the cud of my evil ways.

There arose Hko ft phantom before mo
Tha vJolou of boyhood iluys.

I thought of my old homo, Hilly,
Of the Jtehool-hoitm? that stood on flic Jill),

1 con e'en hear Iht mimic «tlll.

Again I-thought of my mother,
or tho mother who taught me to pray,

•\Viuiso love wan o pr<>cioiiH treasure
'1'hnt I hcwtimnly east awny.

I suw njjala In my vlnloiu)
Tho frcsjj.}ij)j)c(l cawlera boy.

To whom tho future; wan hmind|p»j,
And the past but n, mighty toy.

1 thought ol, ail tills (is I suit liore
Of iny ruined and wui.sle.1 Iifc>~

Aiid tho pnnfc'H of rt'timm) wore bitter
They pierced my heart liku u kuiC>.

It fukcsdpnio courage, Hill,
To laugh ill tht! face uf fate.

When tho yearning ambition* of iimnlm.xl
Aru blasted ntUvonty-ohflit.

HIS SECURITY.
"Well, .I neverf" and pretty Minnio

HiiBtlugs pounocKi into tho old farm
kitchen abruptly, looking like BOHIO full-
blown rose that aomo wind or circiuu-
Btunce had blown in tiiero to brighten
tlie room—not that it was not bright
utul clean and pretty aa a kitchen can bo
made by caro and "elbow groaau ;" but
tho place must have buun bright, indeed,
that would gain nothing by Imving MLs*
Minnie in it.

Hot' fact) was a littlo Hushed from
sonio oxciteniont, and her red lips were
just a cross between a defiant curl and
a distracting pout.

r'Wi.y, Miunie, what's tho matter?"
naked tho mild void; of her mother, an
she looked up from -her work.

"Matter, mother? Why th;.t horrid
Harry Davidge is back from his college
or travels, or wherever ho was ('.md I'm
mire it doeairt matter), and it neemn that
lie is going to take up Inw abode at hia

'farm and lord it over tho whole commu-
nity, I suppose. But of one thing 1 am
sure," and pretty Mii.nio WHS uil omplia-
sis, "he woii'i lord iL over me!"

''•Why, Miuuk'l What iuw Mr. Da
vidge. done tliat w sucli a crime?' ankf.1
lu-r mother. "I Imvo ahvuys hoard hint
Sjiolien of very liighly. lie was always
uu honest, manly boy, I am sure, and
3our father was Buying ju«t the other
day UiaMie thought from what he had
learned oi Mr. Davidge as a man, that
hia manhood is fulfilling nil iho promise
of his youth."'

"Of), yea ; I'll be bound papa would
think him a paragon. And of course he
is wry manly and intellectual and ali
thai; but I am sure that ho U very uu-
l»nnm>r!y_und unsocial as well. Why,
mother, 1 mot him on my way to the
postumce thin evening, and he never as
much H« looked at me."'

Now to an ordiuary mortal it would
seeurHtrunge surely iu a young man of
intelligence, .and possessing an "eye for
the beautiful," to fail to "loon at" Miss
Minnie whenever opportunity offered.
Indeed the number- of young men
i» iho neighborhood who would
have, gladly aided in bringing about

• such opportunities fur their own
benefit was not binall, for Minnie was

• known aud admired far and near, and
it would have taken all her little poiuted
fingers to number the beauxs slio could
have had at her foet had slie been of
such raiud. But they all found her un-
approachable, aa she laughed at them
and sang and fluttered around at sweet-
voiced and free-hearted as a thrush, i

v What woman is pretty and docs not I
; . .knowit? And how great the number I

who know it and are not, for that mat-

Minulo liked well to be admiral, and
I when Mr. Dsmdge passed lier tlmt even-

t i n g on the village mail, with lu3 fine
\heaA bent down in a deep study, to the
f entire exclusion of pretty things, real
_ traditional, Bhe thought she was fully
[.-justified in beiug offeuded.

Davidgo's father died when
r was iu hia thirteenth year. John
' the' father, had been a life-long
dot Alvin Hastiugs, Minnie's fath-
they were boys together at school,

frlrtchards, mUldwau and such haunts
ffsaralboyhood. They grew to man-
'"~*. together Dividge married aud

was hia "best man." They
2 fine fanuaadjofcing each other,
" " x quarrel about lines or

fcdr water rights, and each
« may be tbe com-

. &* O d « e died, and tbe
| f « * « ! into the feHrisot a lawyer

Httrrytoschbol at

with enough fine tentinnnt afid good
senms fu him to draw him buck to the
old farm to live at hi* ea**> and enjoy
his wealth of purse and mind among: tho
fields and w'otvJa around and in the
home where his father ami mother lived
and worked and died.

• # • • •
The moon came up over tlio womia in

rare beauty, tho nicy wan clear, and the
few stars that dared shino wlicn the
moon ivaH so bright sparklr<) and wind-
ed from their blue Hotting. The Jidda
were brown, from autumn'H pencil, and
as Minnie sat at her window and Inoicod
>ut over them while the oveiling H calm
tX!aco and rest eeemed to fall on her life
md senses liku nature's benediction aho.

could nee outlined in tho semi-dnrkncsM,
across a Iialf dozen Holds, tho fine fnrm
IIOUBO of tho Davidge property, guarded
with its strong old trees, Mint would
look BO beautiful, with their trimming
of autumn leaves, if the mm'n light were
on them, instead of tho MIOOU'H. But
tho old house looked protly enough, and
seemed in such perfect keeping with tho
light and Bhadow.H of tlie neem\ that
Minnie, with her chin rutting on hor
palms, and her anus on thu window-Hill.
fell to dreaming about tho nhadowy
place over there, and Hp.-tulatii.j? as lo
how Iho -proud" owner wan passing Hi

cigar smoke. He almost lost b a equi-
hbrium backward when he sa«r wbo bis
calter was, and made a number of ridic-
ulous m0ve» before he reached bia per-
pedicular, tlie whilo utammering : "I—
ah '—why—«ay, excuse me ; please take
ft chair J"

Ho regained hi* composure when he
saw Minnie smiling at him and his em-
barrassment.

' Y o u don't remember m<«," ventured
Miuuie ; " I am Minnie Hastings."

"Y-yes," stammered Davidgc, " I re-
member you perfectly, but yon have
grown so beau—have grown HO that I
did not recognize—recognize your
knock," both laughing at the idea.

But Minnio had a message and it
must IMJ out, so ahe began :

"Mr. Davidge, you will pl<?asci excuse
mo for coming to see you excuse me
for tlio Bake of tho daya when we were
children and playmate -for the sake of
auld Jang »yno."

Her Scottish accent was perfect, as
fa» also her smile, and. like- Captain

Cuttle, Mr, Davidge "made a note o' it,"
nnd thought he would ct>rtainly excuse

Of course lie waa "pr
MI.MH Minnio had will

her mind, and found lu
lating—"I hato proud j

Minnio felt, like die
eym open this t^mi,;;
her room early. ]l,.r j
tho porch below tnlldri
have heard all they mii<
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"Tho obj.ct of my will at
•. Davidge"-ho vviBhe.l sho

him Harry— "in this : Fron
(low I heard your oonvorMiitif]
father last evening. That w,
I knew of hia embarrassn

i;d him from di«grac<

ns time,-
-ould'call
my wiri-
with my
the first
)t. You
and my

t ar« ninde

O pre-

iblo begg.'iry,
3n\en to your

How shall

mother and him from p
and my father's daughu
father's son to thank hi
I do it ?"

There was something very liko tears
n both their eyes, and both had arisen
and Btood confronting each other.

Minnie'* face was flushing beautifully,
and her bright eye»i ohining \Vith HEII-
cerity. Mr. Davidge extended hia hand
to. her.

"Minnie," he aai»l—"you must allow
me to call you Minnie, for
these years w herevcr I havi
have always thought of yoi
Minnie of our childhood,
you thank mo? Believe m<

hrough all
wandered I

as the little
How shall
I was not

well, about you and your circumstances.
,*y, indeed, to hear it, and

it lias troubled me all' the evening. I
did not know how you would take my
busying myself witti your affairs. I
knew I couldn't rest to-night. I took a
walk, and hero I am, sir, to offer you
sympathy in tbe shape of that—you
must accept, iL—I will cake no refusal.
Can you read it? That covers that fel-
low'a claim, I believe V

•Yes, yea, Mr. D.i% idge," Minnio hoard
her father falter^ "but do you know—

? Whatsecu-

u J Davidge quickly;
—'' checking himself.

•I want no security but the honor of nn
honest man, one who was a friefid to
my father, and one whom my father
loved and trusted and taught mo to

M>), »nd you
loan fmm

Mr. Hastings, Mrs.
light."

this is fora verv lun
rily "

"Security J"
"security b e -

honor (with a ring in his voi
will please accept this—thi
my father's so
Hastings, good

And Miunie IK ard her father's voice
following the young man

"His (ather'i lyGod bles
aud she sank on her kueea by the open
window, her face turned up to the beau-
tiful, kind heavens, while her sweet lips
formed a prayer:

"May God bless him !"
• • • • • - • *

"Yos, III do U,;' aaki Minnie to herself
the uoxt evening, and she cot her hat
a&d started "for a walk," aa she told her
mother, who,"with her father, had been
in excellent spirits all day.

Minnie was evidently walking with a
purpose in view, for she went along
briakly. She was vejy pretty—we ail
know what a pretty girl is like, so de-
tails may be excused, And, of coarse,
as haa been said, she knew she was pret-
ty, bat she was twice aa pretty as she
knew.

The path aha had chosen seemed to
lead her to th* Xtevidge farm h o ^
Whea »he reaelid « * long froat pwrf,
(totositatal, Is*, p^wfes
a l » » w a timid knoek^t tbe b%
wahartdoor eet d«p-« the watt A

acting the heroic iu what I did last
evening, and I had not counted ou any
thanks ; but I am only human, and I
admit am strongly tempted to accept
them, Bince you bring them. And shall
I tell you how to thank me?"

Minnie managed to say "Yes." Had
the word beun a polysyllable she could
never have got it out.

"By letting tbe Minnio of my boyhood
be the Minnio of my manhood ; by giv-
ing me tho confidence, the friendship.
tlio—love you Rave me then f 1 do not
ask it as a thank-offering, Miunie. but

I love you, and have always
loved you, and because my heart cries

:t to you ! Can you thank me that
uch, Miunio—my Minnie T
Minnio waa in tears again and could
y nolhing, but by BOIDO superior
lou'ledge that love Beems to possess,

Hurry divined her answer, and they
both seemed extremely happy.

hours later tho lovera'wal'.jed up
porch of Minnies home, where

her father waa sitting, smoking his pipe,
unconscious of their presence until they
were almost beside him, when lij.* looked
up with surprise to see them together,
but did not fail to extend his hand in
welcome to Mr. Davidge.

"Mr. Hastings," said Harry, "Miss
Minnie and I have beeu talking over
what occurred bore last evening—she
having overheard our conversation—and
I have come to the conclusion that I
should bavo some security."

'•Name it, Mr. Davidge, name it."
"Minnie!"
•'Minnie?" asked Mr. Hastings in a

dazed, perplexed way. "Minnie? Ob,
yes, I see"—light dawning upon him—
"why, bless me, yea—to be sure—Min-
nie? Certainly, Mr. Davidge, certain-

Tho skirts <vf girls" dre
longer.

Dark stockings in solid colon* a:
ferred for children's wear.

Hate with high, soping crowns and
wide brims ar« worn by girk of all
ages; • •

Tidiea are uo longer made,
those of ecarr »hape being considered
"better form."

Ribbon belts, with many loops and a
long bow, are much worn and add great-
ly to the toilet.

Ear-rings are reserved for evening
wear, and even then only with jewels
and rare stones aro fashionable.

Elderly ladies find the the pretty
lawns iu black -and white, and Tiolet
and white, both comfortable and becom-
ing.

Pretty costumes of India Mull, are
made with no other trimming than that
given by yards of flue hem stitching.

Plain white handkerchiefs, with the
irrowest possible hemstitched borders

aro now preferred to those* with colored
borders.

a little jewelry as poH.siWo is worn
lie day time by laditw of good taste,

Tho breast pin. oulF-biiltoiiK and bangles
aro quite Miflicient.

White lhimu-l costumes are choaen for
mountain wear, and aro usually severely
plain in style, though if desired, cuffs,
collar, vest, or rows of silver braid are
added.

Apretly {tin h composed of a liny
gold eatfle holding in bis talons a parti-
ally'furled American flag, tho stars and
stripes being very decidedly in colored

Ladies who Spend some of their Hum-
mer hours in making fanciful things for
theonevitablo church fairs which "come
on with tlio winters cold," may like to
know (hat tho novelties in the way of
pin-cushions aro those made of olive
satin, with flax-colored lace put over
two corners and forming the full curtain
all tho wiiy round, while tho two other
corners aro decorated by handsome
painted flowers. In the center of the
cushion ia a. circular hole for scent-
bottle. A brush cover to match the pin-
cushion of oHve green satin, trimmed
with the flag laco, lined with quilted
pink silk and decorated by a painted
spray of flowers. One side is left open
that the corner may be turned back to
show the lining.

Minnie remembered that she
thing important to attend to

d

Then
had s o g p
in the house, and bounded away
her lover's admiring eyes and good na-
tured laugh following her.

Physicians recommend porou-j plasleis
in cases of Back Ache, Lame Side, Stilt
Muscles. Rheumatism and all local pains.
Hoj) Plasters aro tho best made, combin-
ing Fresh Hops with Hums. Ready to
use, pleasant and powerful in action.
25 cts. at any drug store.

A Kiss of Hatred.

Maud—"Oh, how I do hate that girl r»
John—"You certainly do not mean

that brilliant Miss Hansom?"
"Inded I do; she is just too horrid for

anything." , . '
"But you just this moment kifised

her." ' ,
"Well, I had a good chance and could

not resist the temptation; I hate her
so."

"Really, Maud, you speak in riddles.'
"Do you see that oval sallow spot full

of ugly brown freckles ou her right
cheek?"

Why, so there is. What a fearful
disfigurement! But it is strange I did
not notice it before."

"it was not there before; I just kias-
ed the powder off.

BEGULAHS.
One of the strongest proofs of tho

value of Kidney-Wort as a remedy for
all diseases of the Kidneys, Iivor and
Bowels, is the fact that it is used and
prescribed by "regular" physicians.
Phillip C. Ballon, M. a , of Moaktoo,
Vw, says: "Take it all in all, it is the
most successful remedy I have ever

It fesaM that a a old Conservative
praty of Mexico, which has shown no
signs of life since tbe fall of the W B -
pue.wmor to effect an orgug^fop.

H. C. Giehler \rill refund tbe prfce
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not ro-

ikin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

As an encouragement to matrimony
Now Jersey has placed the price of a
marriage licence at twelve cents. But
Pennsylvania and New York beat that by

VTO0M8 I7-NUMB1R 12

SINGLE COJNftS THREE CENTS

all girls who want to swear not to do it
OD the street. Climb telegraph poles
and swear there. There is no law on
the books againnt that —Philadelphia
Chroniole.

Coarte, ColOs, Catarrh,
AU Throat, Breast, and Long Affec-

tujns conred by the old-established
'•Swaynw wild Cherry," the first doae
gna relief, and a cure speedily follows.
35 eta., or tl.OO, at Druggists; 28yl

A Georgia girl is said to have hair
tliat "sweeps the floor." Of course it is
Iwtter to use one's hair for a broom
rather than that the floor should go un-
swept; but it must strike a stranger as
a somewhat novel performance.—Bos-
ton Transcript. j

JUSTASQOOD.

Many unscrupulous dealers may tell
you they have remedies for Coughs and
Colds equal at merit and in every re-
spect just as good as the old reliable Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, un-
less ynu insist upou this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
Ktaatcly deceived. Prices, 50 cents and
fl.OO. Sold by M. II. Williams.

'Carrie," said one Summerville girl to
another yesterday, "are you going to
tho pfenic to-morrow?" "I am; are
you?" "Of course?" "What do you
intend to wear?" "I will wear a wr\ter
proof cloak. I have been at picnics be-

'•—Somerville Journal,"

ADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER—A con
pleto Medical Work for Women, han(

iely bound in cloth and illustrated
postpaid for 10 two-cent stamps. Tel!

' to prevent and euro all dii
sex, by treatment afc home. Wort)
veight in Gold to every lady suffer

ing from any of these diseases. O'
10,000 sold already. Address Nur
Publishing Co., Nunda, N. Y.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Sormons.

D.K.IJUUL JK.VN1BM.UUEB. H. L. LAXK
Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y .

C^tor^n^dRu^ri^ti

wC«uitorla it to well ad»pt*d t« CUIdnm
tt»»t I monmwil it M wperior to w ««dt-
«ia« known to me."—H. A. AECHII, M.D«
111 So. Oxford 6U. Brooklyn. N. Y.

ZNTAUR
ilKIMENT

Queen Victoria is tbe receipient of a
jlephant from King John of Abyi
is a token of amity.

A SPLENDID DAIRY
is one that yields its owner a good pioi
through the whole season. But hemuBl
supply the cows with what they need
order for them to bo able to keep theii
product. When their butter gets ligh
in color be must make it "gilt edged'
by using Wells, Richardson & Co'a., Ii

ired Butter Color. It gives the gold
:olor of June, and adds five cents pei

pound to the value of the butter.

An African correspondent tells of
melting away of hundreds of dwellin;

3es in tin Sahara region, not by fir
but by heavy rains, the dwellings
un baked mud.

not r licence.

DON'T GIVE UP TOE SHIP.
It doesn't follow that a patient will

dio because doctors have given him up
or that he will recover because they
promise to poll him through. It is
never too late to try the virtues of Par-
ker's Tonic. Mr. Michael Guilfoyle, of
Birighaiupton, N. Y., was cured of rheu-
matism by it after ten years of unspeak-
able suffering. Mr. R. W. Mosher, drug-
gist, of same city, certifies that he- has
sold over a thousand bottles of Parker's
through its reputation for this and
other cures. lOtf

The census shows that the number of
persons in each family is a fraction
over five, and a cynical old bachelor
says that the husband is tho' fraction
over. Ttiis is not quite true; some-
times he is the traction under.—N. Y.
Tribune.

How to take care of a husband, both-
ers good wives ; how'to take air of a
husband frets nervous and sensitive

, and how to take hair of a hus-
band delights pugnacious
Whitehall Times.

ives.—

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a now book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother icithout suffering anyjxiin what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome moruing sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp, for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent iu sealed envelope. Address
FRAME THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Core.

'about the rectum '
" " " * " " K al-

follow.

Itchtog Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum
the private parts are sometimes affected
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36yl

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

A valuable DUcoveryfor supplying Magnetism
tht Uanum Syalem. Eltctrieity< and Magnet-

ism utilized as never before for lleaU
ittfftheSict.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO W B & J E 2 J S i £ 2 r a
out medicine:—PAIN ra THK BACK, HIPS, BEAD I

M T ¥ i WJUBAOO, OKNKUL I

. ,_, PARALYSIS, SKUKALOIA, SCIJI

[SEASES OF THE KIONKVS, SPINAL DISSASKS,
LIVISK. Gout, Seminal Emtelons, Impoten-

hma, heart disease, Dyspepsia, Constip»-3 OR
Ciltarrh, rues, i^puepsy.

.When any debDity of
CANS occurs^ Ltwt"" '

md Vigor, Wasting weakness and all those Dis-
eases or a persona] nature, from whatever cause,
the continuous stream of Magnetism
through the parts, must restore them
action. Tbere is no' mistake about this appli-

H you are afflicted with
with Lame Back, Weakness

of the spine, Falling of the Womb, teucorroea,
Chronic Inflammation a and Uiceration of the
Womb, Incidental hemorrhages, ~ "

, bqth as a curative
>f power ami vitalizaUon.
"Afagnctic Insoles, $10,

-' —miaation ailov

forms ol
by anything before In
agent anu as a so "

TPrice of either B
s;nt by express C, - .
or by mail on receipt _. M
measure of waist and size of shoe.

in be made in currency, send in tetter at our

The Magneton Garments are a i_ -
-«> *pm over the under clothlagT(n
body like the many Galvanic and I
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta
ken off at night. They hold their POWER FOB-
EVER, and are worn at an season* of. the rear.

$180 M expenses for one year.

Gftnlierlaii Institute
BANIMHLPH,

Prof. J . T. BDWABD8, D. 0.

« w ready lor

A a a W n t e euro for Rhea-
I mafim, Sprain., P^ia ia thm
I Back, Bunu, Gall,, Ac. An l a .
I stentanMnu Pain- reUever.

L. mow * * « <p<"V4fw ^ « « i *•» HMTV turiuaumi von
IWijiaea of Americ* wtth *n excellent u-tl-
Add color forbottert so meritorlmu th«t Jt met I
!*£tnmea£ fftuoea crarinirhGre reoeWlair tho
UtiMa* «ad only pri«iftt both Interaaaonal,
1 OTSnt by ptthnt tadtelestiae chemical ro-

chweli«T«lmproT»din •erernl points, and*
offer thl»B*w color aa the btttin ihe world.

ttWlir Mot Ootortha Buttermilk. Hi
Will Mot Turn Wawotd. KU t

Strong—t, Bnghtwtand
Chaapwt Color Made,

Medlnol!, r .
d that it ta JmpoatiMe tor It to bteoma rancid.
t9"BEWARS of all Imitation*, and of til

ither oil oolor», for thej- aro liable to become,
«wdd and spoil tho batur,
C3-Ifyonc«uiotgetthe "improved" write ut

knawwh^rtmdhowto get ti, without extra
penae : <»)

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered witboufc knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BEPiAD
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ie to the Office.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.

Office houre.-Tto 0 a. m. IS to S p. m.
An<l Saturday afternoon of each week,

other hours can bo secured for cousultatioi
or surgical operations by making tho request

letter. A ? medicines prepared at tho offle
dfepeusary. No mercury or other hm-trej

whether personal or by Iett?«", free W

aud sti-ictly coailJeutial.
Addrtaa all correspondence to 43 Oitekia sttt

FULTON, N. Y,

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I havo the largest Assortment of '

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMSEP*
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlook and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c. .

Prices reasonable. Call before bu\ ing
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 10, 1884.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

JETNA of
PHOENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBUEG BREMEN
IMPERIAL
LOKDOK and L^NcAsnin:
NORTHBttN ASSCRAKCE C
COMMEHCIAI- UNION

UVBRPOOL, LONDON & G.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO
has decided to grant a free permit foi ocein
travel or foreign residence to any hokkr of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C. W. STRIJP1EK

— A D A M S '
Tar Cream is Natures R< medy

% for Catarrh in tlie Head.
^ k Made from Pine Tar and Wairantid l>

i I , • Cure, 50 cents.

feSeilt *" throat dlflleulties. Warranted to cm H
H S ^ H A trial the best evidence of their me nts
S s i i s i S o i d by Drug^Lsts or mailed, 25 teuN
pJgffg^QA sa L , 4l)AJIS, Prop , Auburn \ Y

Price Fifteen Cents a Bex.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
are the BEST ETEB Jl iDE for Cutlreoeii, ladlgeition, Heidicho. One good
dose of three or four Emory'a Little Cathartic Hit every night for a week or t« o
makes the human machinery run as regular as clock work; they parity tho
blood and put new life in a broken-down body. Parely Vegetable, Harmless,
PleaaMt, Infilllbl#, the youngest child may take them. Sold by all Pi ug-
giste W a n d MedlcTne Dealers at 15 Cent« * ^ J i , or by mail.

STAXDJ.BD 0UBE CO., Proprietor*, 197 P m i St., IT. Y.
Emory's fclttla Cathartic are more than is claimed ; they prov • to be UIL ijes>t

Pill ever used here. Worth fence the money asked.—W. w. Goiier. H irmony
Grove, Ga. Emory's tittle Cathartic are the most popular of all the Cathai

U T T U tics. Wm. Bishop, MULs River, N. C. My aged v " ' '. Athens, T e x a s . T h e y are exce
iwxeeUe\l.-MK, Elizabeth Keyet

•*Ov«

Business Cards,

i R. NICUOL8, Jeweler snd BUveivai

T | R G. W. BELL, V
*f every known disease in l.«.o«s.
DenUatry a specialty. Office at No,
street, Park livery Qwetw. N. Y.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

R E A L E S T A T E AGEHT>
10 FinsT STRKETT, FULTON.

HEWYORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
klsia: Lltect J , , l j iat, 1S81.

I - J,J 1 ] ft i n, UOL 1 uul 1 ii - 1 > it 2 ?2

G i« J 10 C t i i t n l ^(\n ire i> i, 7 fir
'Oi>] .037 Cftughdc noy fw; trvi

*;is J35i. in^cfls I'ljiotrji

V, inUrUm to l t v Nt. v liork po-weniters onlj
Ti tin 2 stops atoullford Centio forlSctV \otk

paditn,'era only.
lnln r i stops it Vlnterion. 7)Ioominsbiir;]i,

rturtsixiro, Iaiisburjli, to lent. Xor loik rav

(xO\n; \ouh, Tnln J conTioa at Hmdiihvtlln
roi ill p Int -, on tho 1 t i n ni\ Won of tlio D md
ll c OJ_, tni/lnif uf Lticx 8iO p m, and at

™un r cjn
" O m

HOPE DEAF.
In &H sts^cSr Roc<sns3fin(l6<l by
descriptive booh and testimonials
len wbo have Deen cored, and who

« Deafness la an s

A LIVE MISSIONARY I

Th.e Weekly Sum I
A Most Efficient Agent in tlie Grea t Work of Government

Reform.

Should be B e a d in every School Distr ict in the Union!

F o r R e a l L ive Missionary Work Among the People, here i»
your Opportunity.

W a i b e sent to any address for F ive months embracing the entir
per iod of the President ia l Campaign for F O R T Y CE2JTS.

Or the Dal ly a n d Sunday issue* for the same time for $3.OO.

ADDBESS

X JBUB1 S XT.1ST , '
160, 168 and 17© Nassau Street, Hew York City.

-\ 1 A lo for Mi point* oa
ml in,,' At flvrwru " 1013

a m <. jm t- it Jiuid tl -suile 1 jr JO. polfits oi
thol'tlc UiW onrrtln J> md tf r »rri\ in/ at
n i c i i i r - i m . m l t HCP u i n a. in J <on-
rif^tsif o r t J M i-.H( i^nti it v T, \V s tnd
}' J'y tn all ijotn*-j U t t imuccti at C 7 ti tl
•-iuir. .tli tlit-K \\ u i l o i i j , f i . i illp;mt3

IJ i I > co 1VU-, if Till ill' for "H po!n*-i an
U i " O i'ilN \,ir,l I KDliWll lP for iu
point-, on M» I V "" ' ' ' ' " " ' "

Kf.. 1 ark ius.,f u^fr-, o i1\
^fw^^Jrk Depots at t< A ol Coitlult, Dev

bro, < H md WciUJna fit-.
J, r . t bUiis, J . €. Anderson,

Otn'l feup t. tten. I'as jfr. AgC

NOW IS
GEORGB JOHNSTON

Is Beady to meet all demands for -

fi Jobbing,
HisSto^tof

Land

THE GREAT

German Remedy,



f. U WHEELER, Proprietor.

JOHW A. MCKAY

Fulton, N. Y-, M

- EDITOR

MR. BLAINE is at Augusta.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR spent Sunday at
Kingston, W. Y. ;

ROSWEUJ P. Fl*>WKH is talked about
for Mayor of New York and for (ro
nor of the State/

Gov. C L E V E L A N D does not think li
letter of acceptance will bo r,>ady f<
publicatiou this week.

K A N S A S has eight surviving ex-Oovc
11013, and all of them are expected to
apeak nt t ho old se t t lers reunion i
Bismarck the fust week in September.

Mu. J O H N P. S T . J O H N , whom tin
Prohibitionists have nominated fo
President, i« the only Republican candi
date for Governor of Kaunas who wa
ever defeated.

ys that John ('. A Q U E B E C telegram
JSiio haa instructed his lawye
coed against Detective Fa
Couatablo BiHSonnoUe, and oth
in that city for damages for

to pro
, High

ofllcinln

and his
ND welcome \v:if
companioiiH «t

tln-ir arrival there hint Mi
Sj)('c«;hcH wore m:ide by H
,Uvv, S. J . Kaiidall, (io

Tin: Buffalo Kxnrws, »
of Thnrnduy aliurh-M for t

1 (ireeley

nday even
'cretary Ol
i. IUUier,

tlm Gland Duke

JohnCooton,*%o&*<w$» Long
Beach Marine roftepj* w » kiB*d Satur-
day, while raokhig • flying switch.

A plot of ground nna bfeen bought In
Brooklyn for $t0,ODOr on which to «*ect
a roller skating rink to cost 989,000.

Saturday nfiernoou a scaffold, on
which wi-n- t« ro.u, tell a distance of 18
feet at lbrclifMUr. Home of the men
w«ru w.'1-ioiitdy hurt.

The yi. 1,1 of v. inMt in Minnesota this
yenr is .v.timat* d at 460,000,000 bushels,
corn from 20,(K>:>,0J;» to 24,000,000, bar-
ley 7,06fU)00 nmi v •;» 85,000,000.

he lav.a lit'Iil. north of tho Snake
IT, Utah sir.- on {in?. A thousand
PH have been hurned over, and the
lliruali'iiH thu great river ranch of

Idaho.
At Clyde the other day William

Myers aged 18, shot an Italian with ft
which he "didn't know was load-

ed," and 20 shot pierced the Italian's
indpipc. He may recover.
Largo quantities of tobacco sue usual-

ly produced in Dutchcss county, near
tho Connecticut lino, but the recent
hail Htornis have destroyed a lnrBo por-
tion of tln'8 year'B crop.

O. C. HlnpleH, former proprietor of tho
ThouHttud Island House at Alexandria
Bay, ie negotiating for the purchase of

r. Holland's Point opposite the Bay for
ie location of a mammoth hotel.
Litigation is in pronpeot between the

JSyracufio bolt company and tho Frazer &
Tonew company, conlractoru for (services
it theOiiondagapeuitentinry. Tne i

ply of convicts is light and each com
ier right to workmen.
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mate it id stated that the acreage dis-
troyed it; 50,000 and the valuo of the
crops 200,000. The Black Hills region
has MilTcred greatly. Farmers aro com-
pletely discouraged as the crops repre-
sent ing a season's labor are so badly ef-
fected.

MR. WIUJAM DANIEL, tho Prohibition
nominee for Viee-Preideut, lias returned
home to Maryland and says he cannot
go so far us to claim, as a telegram did
the other day, that tho Prohibitionists
-will- cany that State, but he does

• think they will gel a large vote there, a
larger one in Kansas, and a still forger
one in Illinois. He thinks the Prohobi-
tionists will nominate Electors in every
one of the Stales.

•THE business failures of the last seven

' days throughout tho country, as re-
ported to the Mercantile Agency of R.
« , Duuu & Co. by telegraph, number,
for the United 8 La tea, 233, and for Can-
ada, IS, or a'total of 251, as against a
total of 2UI last week, showing an in-
crease of 17 failures. Tho whole in-
crease appears to arise in tlie Pacific
States imd Territories, where the casual-
ties are more numerous than have been
i' P 'fled in any week for years.

South Granby.

Mrs. R. Gody is some bettor and her
frieudd have some hopes of her getting
about again. Dr. Miller of Fulton at-
tending her.

Carton'Cook has a very had hand tho
result of a felon on his finger. He will
perhans lo<

Potutoo
his finger.

hies begin to show tho ef-
-- o . . .

feets of the blights already. The bot-
toms aro about half grown.

The Jacksonville nine played a game
of ball with thoLysauder nine last Sat-
urday at the former place. The result
waa 10 to 20 hi favor of tho Jackson-
rillo club.

Mr. Cavlon Cook has the frame up
fora large tobacco alwd 120 feet long.

'He will put on a tin roof.

Mrs. Aaron Btakeman is quite sick.
Dr Andrews of West Granby attends

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whipplo visit**
feittriBintimvioimfcySu*iay?
J % a H ; W u r t « * « will preach at

•etinHannibiL
F«mW» in the county • » quite jnbl-

letit om the crop ?roap?«&
Fresh sir children are scattered in

larg? nombere throughout th« county.
James Tooley died at his home in

Palermo last Saturday morning.malerial
fere*. He was aged 58 years.

Hurry Simmons of Oawego town is a
candidate for overseer of the poor. It
is said that he claims the Hannibal dele-
gation.

It is said that W.B. Dixon of Pulaski
has begun an active canvass for the
republican nomination for county
treasurer.

The delegation elected at the Republi-
can caucus in Hannibal last Monday is
for Nutting for Congress and D. D.
Metcalf for School Commissioner.

Joseph Greenly, tho six year old son of
'Charles Greenly of Oawego, while play-
ing with a companion Saturday, fell in-
to the hydraulic canal and was drown-
ed.

AIw. Prey of this place, ban ju s t re-
a pension after a strunous effort of over
ten years. She receives tho Bum of
12,200 and $8 a month hereafter.—Han-
nibal News.

County Treasurer (Joodier, of Oswego
called on political friends in this vicin-
ity, yesterday. Ho han no opponent for
the republican nomination for county
treasurer.—[Sandy Creek Ncwo.

Miss Hatlio Win tern, aged .%, died at
her residence in Palermo on Tuesday.
Tho funeral was hold at Itoaevell to-day
and the remaii.H were interred in Mt.
Adnah cemetery at Fulton.—Phoenix
Register.

Thu Texan convupondont to tho Oswe-
go TiniCH Hays.: Tho lino of telephone
connecting with Mexico is now complete
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safety of banking institutions, llie total
am nun on deposile in all the banks
shows an increase of nearly $2,000,000
instead of the falling oiT as anticipated.

The Onondaga chiefs are to have a
council iu a few days over a recent
quarrel between two Indian women,
Frost and Laforte. It is said that Daniel
Frost, the father of the former, is con-
stantly causing them trouble. Ho U
said to be an Oneida Indian from the
Ureen Bay (Wis.) reservation, aud an
effort will be made to send him back
there.

D. Lo throp& Co. have nearly ready a
new edition of tho "American Explora-
tions in the Ico Zones, by Prof. J . E .
Nourse, U. S . N. which contains details
of the rescue of the Greely Artice Col-
ony by the Relief Squadron; also an ac-
count of the extraordinary labors and
important researches by which the
barve band have rested from ihe field of
ice their valuable contributions to sci-
ence.

The Quequcehan mill of Fall River,
Mass., will shut down within two weeks
for an indefinite period^ owiug to the
depressed condition of the print cloth
market. This mill employs 175 hands,
with a weekly pay roll of $1,000, and a
weekly production of 1,500 pieces. The
Annawam mill is already shut down for
an indefinite period, aud tho Weetantoe
mill is running every other week. A
temporary shut down of other mills is
probable.

Parish '
Farmers have nearly closed haying.

Slost itt the Rrass is light. Potatoes are
not flattering as respects having a large
crop. There appears to be but few
potutoesiua hill.

Politics are warming up. Politicians
are telling bad things about the opposite
parties. The Republicans are accusing
the Democrats of holding to the British
policy of free trade, which they Call
tad. We thiak the Republicans have a
British policy of finance which is
worse than the Democratic tariff policy.

AlO3wegoThur.-i.lay the races of the
Lake Ontario Yacht Association were
sailed in a gale, which nearly M wain pod
eomo of tho yachtrt. Tlie thirty-mile
race waa won by tho Aileen of Toronto
over tho Vero of Toronto, and tho Ga i -
(leld of Kingston. Tho fifteen milo race

won by the Iolnntho of Belleville
tho Laura, Fascination, Kat ie Cray

and Cricket of O.swego, tho Zeta of
Saclcet's Harbor, (Jracie of Belleville and

aura of Kingston. The weather
an so heavy that tlie races were more
test of seagoing .jnalilies and naviga-
on than of speed. Home of the yachts
ore driven out of die race and drifted
jwn thu lake, where they were rescued

by B tea in t«gH.

1'he evidence before the referee in the
ebrated Palmer-KingHford case at
wego. is in. Tho whole case hinges
the fact that Mrs- Ann Wilber, half

ter of Mr. Kingsford, on her death.
bed gave the gentleman property

iting to about $40,000, and at the
same time gave her only daughter, J u l i a
certain property, which is claimed to
have been hera before, with tlie excep-
tion of about $19,000. Afterward J u l i a
was induced to sign papers, which the
defendant believes sufficient to stop
ny chun
nake. H

J u l i a Pain m a y

sift it to
fully en I

•vidtuci

isel believe a great
is been done and proposes to
he boLlom. The case will be
uitted September 10, when the
.11 go thro" his large stock of

Not Affected by Age.
Some old specimens of Royal Baking

Powder that had been kept on the shelf
of a grocery store for ten years were re-
cently tested by Prof. Schedler of New
York, for the purpose of measureing
the loss of strength they had undergone.
It was found that although the powder
had been exposed to atmospheric
change during all this time—for it was
not in air-tight cans—its loss of rising
power or strength was less than one per
cent, aud the powder being practically
as good as tho day it was put up.

This is a most valuable quality in a
baking powder, one which few possess.
Most powders if not used when first
made are found to inffectivo. If kept
even a few weeks they lose their leaven-
ing power, become lumpy or caked, and
valueless. This is particularly the case
with "bread preparations" or baking
powder made from phosphates.

This superior keeping quality in the
"Royal" arises from the extraordinary
care in its manufacture, and the scienti-
fic principles employed in its combina-
tion. The articles used in its composi-
tion are thoroughly dried by heat before
beiug compounded, and are so prepared
and coated as to prevent the action of
the acid upon the alkali prematurely, or
except under the influence of heat or
water necessarilly used in cooking or
baking.

The Royal Baking Powder is now used
exteusively in Australia, Africa, and
other low latitudes, where it has been
found to be the only baking powder
that will withstand the hot, moist at-
mosphere without detoration.

Unclaimed Le t te r s .

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton. Oawego
county, N. Y., on July 30, 1834.

Frank Perry, W. C. Baker, M. L.
Kingsley, John VanWarmua, Mra. Em-
ma Alexander, Miss Bree Sheldon

DROPS AND POSTALS.

James Barry, Mrs. M. C. Beak, Orviile
Clifford, Ed Muggins, Geo. Ives, John
Miller, Mrs. Ann Ward.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.3

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

H. C. Uetsier guarantees positive relief
from any cough, cold, croop, or lung
complaint by using Acker's Eaellish
remedy, or will refund the money.

Edward
«inoewa«itttli»> . , - , -___
to! of tab ptao» ma»nn09$4ik Wed-
neaday night by the, sheriff of O*«ff t
county charged with stealing » . ham*
and carriage from-Fair Ha»eo. Hewa*
lodged in jail here overnight and takes
to Cayoga county by th» sheriff fa» the
morning. The Auburn Dispatch of

Tlie property belonged to a Hr. Owe**
of Martville and was stolen Satarday
ofteraooo from the picnic grounds at
North Fair Il»ren. Alter getting pos-
session of the property, Brundige drove
to Phoenix, reaching there Sunday
morning. In the evening he drove to
Liverpool, where he traded bnggie* with
the landlord of the hotel there. He en-
deavored unsaoeesafuily to sell the
horse. From Liverpool he drove to
Fairmont, and leaving the horse and
buggy here went to Aubttm. and on
Tuesday returned to Fairmont and from
there drove to Elbridge, thence to Jordan
and from there drove to Elbridge, thence
to Jordan and from there to Fulton—a
distance of about sixty miles in one day.
lie remained at Fulton and again en-
deavored to dispose of the stolen rig.
On Under Sheriff Mead's arrival in Ful-
ton, he secured the assistance of the
local officials and soon effected the ar-
rest of Brundige. When arrested, the
young man gave away the entire scheme
and acted as if feeling exceedingly sorry
for the part be had taken. He hardly
seemed to realize the enormity of his
crime and informed Mr. Mead that he
had about given up all hopes of selling
tho horse and had made up his mind to
drive back to Fair Haven. Tho limited
amount of money he had when he left
Fair Haven had dwindled down to a
few shillings, and the fellow was ready
to give up in denpnir.

Ihundigo was arraigned before the re-
corder in Auburn Thursday afternoon.
Ho said ho desired to waive examination
and await the action of the grand jury.
Ho was committed.

Brundige is but nineteen years of age
and is tho son of a farmer of sterling
Valley who is greatly grieved over his
son's misdoings. The Auburn News saye
the father is pretty well broken up over
circumstance, but as the boy has long
been tired of farm life and has frequent-
ly been suspected of small thefts, ho is
inclined to make the best of it and re-
gard the prospect of the Elraira reform-
atory as the best thing that could hap-
pen under the circumstances.

«tty
wo*!**** bmeed a » the fauyen later
io the day, for they advanced the mark-
eta fall qoarturuf a cent, Hie fact h
saintueu feel very cuufideut of the fu-
uuc of cb«**», aud must of them sold
oulyfiveor six days make. The milk
•till eonttouei to shrink mi the quality
of cheese to good, although forthe last
three day, the heat htt been rather
trying. But there would have bam *
good deal of holding back if buyers had
attempted to bold the market down to
SJ^C and rather than see that they add-
ed the extra quarter. One small lot of
88 boxes went at 8J$c Then there were
6,788boxes in 78 lot* at 8&c; SlotB, 385
boxes at 9 7-8c.; 10 lots 1,215 boxes, at
10c.; 4 tots, 800 boxes, at 10 l-8a; Slots,
240 boxes, at lO^c; and 4 lots 619 box-
es at p. t. Sales were 9,863 boxes;
commissions 1,052, total 10,915 boxes.
Ruling price 9^c. Transactions a year
ago were 11,704 boiee.ruling price »#c.;
two years ago 9,840 boxes, ruling price
lOfc. Unless the make in Canada is
much larger comparatively than it is
here, it would seem as if the shrinkage
must begin to show very rapid in a
week, or two at most.

nothing like Dr. Thornns
quickly cure a co

Written by Mr
t J h

There i g
Electric Oil to quickly cure a cold or
relieve hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M.
J . Fellows, Burr Oak, St. Jos«ph Co.
Mich.

Work is to be begun on tho site of
tho government building in S;
this week. The contractors for the
stone work have 100 days from July 10
in which to fill the contract

NOBODY K N O W S
What I suffered for years with tho
terrible racking sick headaches. Life
was only a torment to me ; if you are
so troubled, I would advise you to use
Sulphur Biiters, for they cured me.—
"Lii tA B E L L . H W 2

A W E A K B A C K , with a v. ea •?, aching
lameness over the hips is a sign of dis
eased kidneys. Use the best kidney cu-
rative known, which is Burdock Blood
Bit tire.

BACKAUtiE CUKE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, uninary passages,
backache, dropsy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful reaiedy
that has ever been administered in thu
diseases named. Get of your dealer tlie
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are Used all
Over tlie World." For Sale by H. C.
GieslerandG. G. Whitaker. 7in3

PORT YOUR HELM.
Among the Marino Stores a Ship Chan-

dler Spins a Yarn about a Storm.
At tho foot of Main St., Buffalo, is the main

house of Mcllcau Edge Co., a ship chandlers' es-
*oqU»Iuuent. Stepping out of a down town car, I
enterud. High on every aide, on ahelres and off,
were piled an array of wares-a grand medley of
everything, from the pewter spoon upon which
little Jack cut his ^unis, to the big oil stores that
warm the daily mess. In the office stood Mr. J .
C. McBeau, the picture of life and energy, dls-
cusslug the relative merits of various kinds of

"This constant quibbling and argument are as
fretful as Salt Rheum," he said, after they went
ont; "I've had that enough. For several Springs
past there has appeared all over my face and arms
a fine scarlet rash. "I've be«n bilUous all my life,
but I don't know what to make of this. I felt so
sleepy and miserable that I knew my syitem need-
ed renovating and toning up. I took a great deal
of medicine iu two weeks, to hit this billiousneat.
The line rash remained however. I wae an broken
out. OHO day, over at the shipyard, one of the
sailors began talking to me ebout what was used
a great deal on shihboard by the take Bailors for
bilious disorders. "Try Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE
REMEDY,, he said 'we get it at the drug store
down at the foot of Main street.' I went and got
a bottle, and it is the best medicine I ever took for
cleansiug my blood. The rash disappeared and I
never felt better in my life than I did this spring."

I'r. i^.Kt Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY,
Rondout, N. Y.

Treating the Diseases of

Han And The Horse.

A practical hand book fer the non-
profeesional. Written in plain, simple
language so as to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all
thecommon diseases in the human fam-
fry, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescription* for various
diseases with engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional doses for children; and, in
part second, the diseases of the horse are
plainly treased, with tho plainest and
best treatment that can be given under-
most circumstances; and a table of
doses for the horse, a table showing the
ageof ahorse, a large number of excel-
lent recipes for the horse and a large
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE DRUB STORE.
H. C. QEISLER.

J J . WEIGHT,
Dealer in

EEAPEE,

TI&1K WBEBL EAKE!

AT UTTUC FAIX8.
LITTLE FALLS, July 28,1884.

fe.We have had a good brisk trade to
day with bricea advanced fully one-
fourth cent above last week's market,
and firm at that. Salesmen considered
themselves master of the situation and
many of them held till the closing hour
in order to be sure of the best rate.
Such were freely offered at 8%c, but
they expected 10c.; some of them se-
cured it, others concluded to sell at i , „ ,
and others sold conditionally. All ap^
ptar to consider the prospect bright for
good prices, but they still continue to
deplore the heavy shrinkage in yield of
the cheese product. No rains of much
account to affect pasturage have visited
thiw section as yet. One lot quoted in
list Ulow at 10?^c, was the Paino'a
Hollow factory, and the cheese were the
firu week in July. Lust week this fac-
tory sold the last week in June make at
lO^i-. Sales to-day are :

The transactions are as followe:
tott Jlcxrti J

Farm Dairy IWO

Total 10,987

u Dairie*.^There was a la rge Kale of ehe«ce

the bulk at
or two at lO^c.

Buttor.—There were only forty ]«ck&geg of
butter sold, ov»r hal5 being creamery, a t Si end
sac., and the balance farm dairy at 91 aud 23c.

AT PULTOX.

Twt uty-three factories were represent-
ed at tlie cheese market Monday even-
ing « i t h 2,191 boxes of farm dairy
cheese, which sold at 9 to 9}{ cents. Rul-
ing price at Utica 9 3-4 cents.

P U B L I C NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to the taxable
inhabitants of the village of Fulton that
I. the undersigned, Collector of taxes in
and for tlie said village have received
the warrant for the collection ot taxes
for the present year ; and that I will at>
tend « t my shop on Oneida street in
said village, on every week day except
Saturday of each week, for 30 days from
the date thereof, from 9 o'clock in the
forenoon until 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of receiving tlie pay-
ment of taxes .

Dated Fulton, N. Y., the 3d day of
J u l y . 1884. OTTO S C H O L Z ,

Collector.

Can

Trustees' Proceedings.
FULTON J u n e 23, 1864.

met pursuant to adjournment,

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Go's

MAGNETICLUN8 PROTECTOR!

They t

P R I C E ONLY

priceless to L A D I E S , GENTLEHEN and
t̂xiXjUKKTi with W£AK LUNGS ; HO C&S6 of PNEUMON-

IA OR CROUP is ever known where these ganneuts
are worn. They also prevent and cure HEART DIF-
FICULTIES , COLD8, nHEUMAT18M,NECRALGlA, THROAT
TROUBLES, DIPHTHERIA, CATAAHB.AND ALL KIHDBEt)
D I S E A S E S . Will WKAR any service for THHEE
T E A R S . Are worn over the under-clotJjing.
OATARRH K t e needless to describe the symptoms
M I A B B H , ot t h i s nauseous disease that is sap-
ping the life'and strength of only to many of the
fairest and best o t both sexes . Labor, study and
research in America, Europe and Eastern lands,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector,
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which oon-
M M N o D i r a o w Q o r n x n R H , and with the
continoua stream of Magnetism premeating
through the afllicted organs, MUST RESTOUE THEM
this Appliance at less than one-twentieth the prii
asked l>y others for remedies uponwhicli you tal
all the chances, and WE KSFECIALLV ISVITK tho ps
ronage of thu MANY PERSONS who'have triett mv

BOW TO OBTAIN E & j j f f i
they have not got them, wvil« to

Uo to yi
they have not got themT write to the proprietc
enclosing price in letter at our risk, and thoy
be scat to you at once by mail, post paid. S
stamp for the "Now Departure, in medical treat
ment WITHOUT MEDICINE," with thousands of tcu-
timoniais,

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21H State Street, Chicago, 111

J<OTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps
«irn,ncy (in letter at our risk) with size of sl

,. ^ ._of o u r Ma&netic

BOSTON BAZAAR!
Wo have just received a

Large and Elegant Line of Hosiery,
EEverything no

BA"RGAIN.|li=-
Gents. Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cents,

^ l-ctn.v f r a n «

GOLD GILT MOLDING.
Which w can furnish 50 por coat, cheapo. | i i a n anyone else.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MADE TO ORDER,

lirkpatrick,
AND 10 KENYON BLOCK.

THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white per lju f l IX)
Wheat, red per bvi l io
Eye per bu 00
Buckwheat per bu 75
Oata per b u , ^ 0
Corn, per bu

P
ilaple sugar per lb
Potatoes per Tm
Apples, per bu
Dried apples per l
Butter, per lb
Lard per lb
^""sperdoz

PROVISIONS

ported that h

• - • "~" " l ie t f txr

reportedTth« necessity of mow hoaeT
supply committee.

TOeonenta*^ 8tate street to the canal waa
"upon^Wliortloi

of the Department.
dollars was tramrfer-

red from the permanent Improvement fund to the

lonwaii_caUed to lh» condition of the
. street, over the race.

...ee.
The Street Commissioner

* a. walk f. 1 fo

same for payment
Adjourned to meet Monday, Aug. 11, 18M at 8

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying Lots are now ready tm sale

in the New Cemetery.

0AZW00D.
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor

55mG Seventh Street, Fulto n, N. Y

ASEBtS W&RQD I

BARGAINS. B A 1 A I E
To Help sell our otock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FARCY WARE,
BIRD CABES, ETC.

We have added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R. Bootes Crockery
and will meet the want* of any desiring

such class of goods at
G R E A T L Y REDUCED P R I C E S

Gome and examine goods and prore
for yourself. You will find as in the
store occupied by £. B. Fay, across the
street from toe Lewis House on First
street.

W. C. 8KADEN,
BURNS CASE.

ruriceys per ID. .
Ducks per lb

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary
Havana seed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Corn and oats per cwt
"•--•-stuffs per ton

llinga per ton
ts per ton

PROVISIONS.
Flour per bbl
Meal, bolted, per cwt
Meal, unbolted, per cwt
Maple sugar per lb
A sugar per lb
C sugar per lb
Potatoes per bu
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard per lb

Dressed pork per cwt
Pork mess, per cwt
Pork, clear, per bbl
Hams per 1b
Shoulders per lb
Cnickens per lb .: . :
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks per lb. ....

Apples per bu
Apples, dried per !b
Oranges, valencias, per di
Oranges, Floridas, per doz
Lemons, per doz
Prunes, Turkish per lb
Prunes, French, per lb....
Cranberries, per qt
Pried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries, per "-
Dried Blackberries-
Dried cherries per:

COAL PER TON.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and d© not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up-of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK
CASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class workmen ready at any time to do

on short noticv ;it reasonable rates.

& 8IRVIN,
85 &. 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE N. Y.

CAIN
Health andjappiness

Are your Kidneys disordered1!
"KUnoy W,,rt biuugiit mo from my gnra, Ul

were, afmr I had ln-oii given up by 13 best doctor* (
Duroit." M. W. Pwcraug, H6eJuuUc,Ionlo,IOc

Are your nerves weaJk?

Save you Liver Complaint
"KidBfy-Wort cured mo of eltnato l i rc r Dbm»

Are you Constipated?
"SHaer-Won cause, eiuy erscSatloo* and.TryaBottle.To-Dayl

y Aro yon low-rplrfted sod weai, or
.suffering {mm f i;a errr«.«e« of yoath f
ltjc, bflPUUH BIXTSH8 £ ill cor*

A. T. Oriwxj k. Cfe, R»i«B, U u

J . and-T. Cousins' celebrated
hand and machine sewed button
shoe for ladies' wear. A new
and elegant line jnsfc received at
Nettleton's.

Cantien to Fanners and Dealers

Aro you Bilious?

you tormented 'with Piles?
ey-Wort jmuuuiMr cured mo of Maediaff

COOK ACADEMY Are you Bheumatism racked?
HaTana, IT. Y. WONDERFUL

CURES OF

A M D Y j
LIVEB CQMPLAIWT8. o

$180 fall expe-nsss for one year.

KASJDOUPH, S. Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,



I Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

0JEL, L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO AND SYRACUSE DIVWION.

TrafaM ! « • * • Fulton station •* follow*:

W Yorktnd PWtoWphl* Exprww.
tgtamtoi «im Etairt 15:pn<wi.. •.

...8:68ft, m.
„ __ ,.lSrfWp.ro.

J Acdommodatlon..'. l:S3p.i».
ffcJttgMEapnM »«p,n.

Editor Bradt of the Observer In ill.

James Burt of Hyracuee wn» in tov
monday.

Q. Warner of Syracuse, wiw In tow
yesterday.

Fred A. Gage and <
field Springs.

Miss GprticTotti
day on a. visit.

ifc

Frank Wateruu
at Scheiiectady.

Hon John Pratt
Thousand Islands.

The Rnv
tho Island

Mr. Mark>>s.
Monday,

Lawrence Miller returned from n
trip to Minnesota yesterday.

Sidney*Qordinler~of KingHton. Out.,
line been viiiting in town.

Allan Gilniour nnd wife returned to
Albany Tuesdity tiroming.

L. W. SteeJo returned Monday horn
weeks visit in Jefferson county.

Miss Lake of Washington, D. C. i« th
guest of Mrs. Rebecca Stmvart.

Mra. E. C. Skinner of ElbridgJ, N. Y.
is the guest of Mrs. C. P. Tucker.

A, R. Ney has gone to his home n
Oneida for a two weeks vacation.

^ • ^ • • r ^ l j p i i ^ ^ - - • ' " • • . • • ' • • '

Last Monday morning Mr. V. W.
Poole, wbo for a long period ha filled
thepodtlon of »teflman in the drag
•toreof M.M. Williams waa a m c t on
complaint of that gentleman on the
charge of grand larceny. Mr. Poole at
thetlrn.of theamat WM at tbe Mid-
land depot about to board the train go-
Ing north, for tbe purpose of attending
of the American Canoe Association to be
held at Grindstone Wand. On being
brought before Justice VanWagenen it
was ascertained that the defendant waa
charged with stealing various articles
from the stock of hie employer besides
money from the drawer. Tbe plea of
not guilty was entered and tbe ex
ation adjourned to allow the defui
prepare.

Deputy sheriff Hulett who mode the
arrest procured a search warrant and
after making an exhauHtivv march
through the luggage and home ol tho
defendant returned the warrant
without finding n vctttngc of tho IIU'HB-
ing articles Wo have it from Mr.
Stranahan of counsel for tito defendant
that Mr. Poole wilt be exculpated to
the satisfaction of all and tiiat he deems
the arrest a most unwarranted and pn>-

ipitatc proceeding.

K E P U B L I C A H C A U C U S .

Hot F igh t AgainstMoad in Granby.
ThoGnmby Republican Caucus held

at Johnston'* ball Saturday at 2 o'clock,
1>. m. waH tho largest and most exciting
primary meeting ever held in that town,
2flO votes being en/it for county dele-
gates. Tho iflHim was :i direct personal
attack upon 8. H. Mead candidate for
District Attorney, the opponition being
dotcriuined to obtain control of the
town and crush Mend who they claim
niiarepieHcnted the town la«t Hpring (>y
voting for N. W. Nutting for delegate
to the Cbicogo convention. The elec-
,ion of iron clad Mead and Nutting del-
jgat.es to the county and district con-

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT

We are sorry to say that JohnH
Woodin does not improve very rapidly.

Ice Cream Festival at Sons of Tem-

u tho fiK of
, and in npito of the
lion of Mead by his

teats his popularity in hi
vs that Mr. Mead km

oppo
vil-

wh<>

ipoke whe lid i

Harry DeForest has gc
possibly to locato there i

Mr. Fred Sweet and w
will return to their iiom

Mrs. E. E. LaPorlo hiw
months' visit to Montrea

no to Chicn(

nd Quebec.

Clinrlfs Roe, of Worster. Miuw., is
visiting at bis father's, Rev. A. S. Roe.

Edward Cooko of Utica, has been
spending a few days in town this week.

*Mr. Frank andChas. Sweet of Reigels-
ville, N. J . , are sojourning in Fulton for

^ Jhort time.

Abrnm Howe and family have gont
to Block Island to remain during the
warm weather.

John and James Morton started fo:
tiio Thousand Islands this morning t<
spend a few days.

Mifls Alice Donnely of Oswogo,
spemling this week with her sister J
Delburt Tucker.

. Miss May Loomlsand Mrs. Baldly and
children left Monday for a two weeks'
viait nt Fish Creek.

Thomas Murray and wife of Oswego
wore the guests over Sunday, of Mr. and
Mrs. "Doll" Tucker.

iged R. Brad-
store during

F. E. Goodjon has eng
ehaw to assist him in his
the coming busy season.

C..D. Hubbard and wife of Syracuse,
who have been visiting friends in town
returned home yesterday.
* A number of employes in Ross' Foun-
dry were discharged last Saturday night.
The firm will not suspend business how-
ever.

D. D. MoKeon a leading attorney
291 Broadway N. Y., paid Fulton a Hy-
ing visit on Wednesday, enrouto to Os-
•wego.

"J. V. Boomer and brother from New
York went to Jefferson county laat week
on a pleasant trip. Mr. Boomer is rapid-
ly improving in health.

G. .M. Harper, who edits tho Trib-
une Freeh Air Fund coluntn was
town one day hist week looking after
the children stationed here.

ego that th.
tlim locality in for Nutting,
lowing deh-gntes wore Heeled.

COUNTY.
II. II. Merriant, Hmitl

Henry Temple, William
Peter E. IM-ker, II. C. (it
11. Dutton, Unmet .Simian

Stri,

J . U. Fort, Chark'f
Somers, N. N. Strana

•irt, Wm. Hin.idale.
ring Isaac Pierce fo
oner waa elected by
The district dologat

dele-a(

Dexter. Thomn
urn, Stephi-n Catli
A delegation fav

II. C
Mo foi

S. 11. Moad r
ude town c

id John
II. MM

Well*
iiitte<

Qov. Squires ' Visit ,
he Fulton correspondent writes the

following to the Syracuse Courier which
;ill bo interesting to many hero : Colo.
el Watson 0. Squire, tbe newly ap.
ainted governor of Washington Terri-

tory, paid Fulton a visit a short time
e, and after calling upon a number

of old friends and looking through the
ussic halls of Falley seminary, his early
•liool homo, ho united with Postmaster

Gilbert i dri to tho ho of the
shildhood—the quiet

Gilbert's Mills—to w
ty years ago two b

Gilbert, migrated f
Paris, Oneida county,

banks of tho Os
• stands the village

ountry to
tha

thers, 11. and A
m the town o
refusing land o
ogo river, wher
of Fulton, whe

f Miss Carrie Wilcox and the Mlswa
Holiday of this village, left yesterday

•yfor-V two months' visit in Jefferson
county and the Thousand Mauds.

t Mr*. Verder, Mrs, James Gilniour'a
mother, Miss Gertrude Verder and Miss
Minnie GUtaour of Scbenectady,ore vis-

% king at Failey Seminary this week.

S i J B r a . A . B. Bice and her daughter,
Ifjiwt Edward Laycock, were summoned
Ijfe^oranton, Pa., last Thursday ou ac-

oount of the sudden death of a relative.

^ w . W. T. Miller and two daughter?,
©f Buffalo, are the guests this week of

WjjtioLR. N. Hoff, on First street aa was
' also Mrs. William Hoff of Port Byron,
-who returned yesterday.

Dr. E . J . l a k e and sister of Pittsburg,
' Pa., aocomp»nied bj Miss Emma Oat-

&r, of Providence B. I., and Miss Lina
r\7orden of Picton, spent Sunday at the
** exr fPr v D>E. Lake.

A camp meeting win be h«ld on the
, old Hannibal Center camp ground, be-
b ; September »tb and continue

,t daj^. It will be under the k«der-

8H1NGLE3 FOR SALE-
Ptoa« look «t those Shinglea at the

offered at the moderate price of ten shil-
lings per acre, for fever and ague stared

n in the face and tboy pushed on
into tho almost unbroken forests, live

lileseast, and felled the timber, jam-
med the stream, and erected the mills

hich gave the village its name. A full
uarter of a century has elap3ed since

the now Gov. Squire was a school boy.
He had scarcely reached his majority

hen the war broke out, and be enlisted
and BOOH after commanded the Ohio

rpshooters. Just before this he had
graduated at the Wesleyan university,
of Middletown. Conn., and was admit-
ted to practice law in Ohio in 1803. At

close of the war the colonel became
interested in the Remington Arms com-

iy—marrying Mr. Remington's only
daughter, and going abroad filled with
important contracts for arms with
France, Spain, Russia, Turkey, Egypt,
and the South American Republics, win-
ning a high positiou as an energetic
business man. Eight years ago he in-
vested largely in lands in Washington
Territory, and has built the thriving
village of Seattle, and now has just been
appointed the acting governor, on which
good fortune his old schoolmates and
acquaintances rejoice.

perance Hall i
are invited.

act Friday evening.

John Harrison Sr., of Vcrnon, N. Y.
lias been spending a few days in to'
visiting friends.

A private party of nine young people
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon at High
Banks last Saturday.

The Rev. Mr. VanDerburg of Brook-
lyn, will preach at the Baptist church
again next Sunday.

The annual session of the I Jr.
xlge of I. O. of G. T. will |>e held

Cbatauqua commencing A tig. 20.

A boat loaded with Rand for J . IS.
Donnelly waa sunk iu the O.-m <^o ca

il near the Fulton dry dock Bunda;
night.

The Good Templars.
At a meeting of Fulton lodge held at

their lodge room Monday evening the
following officers were installed for the
ensuing quarter, by special deputy R. B.
McCuliy:

W. O. T.—Isaac Markland,
R. H, S.—Emogene Brown,
L. H. S.-Alma Havens.
W. V. T.-~Ml*. E. R. Foster,
W. S.—Mrs. N. R. Cole,
W. A. S.—George Gardner,
W. F. S.—Charles Johnson,
\V. T.—Mrs, F. E. Stone,
W. Chap.—A. XT. Cheney.,
W. Mv-Bailey Davis,
W. D. M.—Minnie Hall,
W. I. G,—Miss Rowie Cheney,
W. Sent.—N. R. Cole.
P. W. C. T.—lSL'McCracJcen,
Trustees.—G. V. Emeus, R. B. Mc-

Cuily and N. R. Cole.

The Milk L a w s .

Dairy Commissioner Brown will
shortly aend out circulars and blank
fotma to supervisors of towns and wards
for information concerning the location
of every manufacturer of batter, oleo-

A grand social hop is being talked
among some of the boys to bo held i
tho Opera House ball room in about t\v
weeks.

Any person holding books holongiii
to School No. 2 library will please retu
them to Phillips' drug ittoro and obligo
tho librarian.

Heihert Taylor and'Aimw YoiiinaiiH
with their families and MM. James
Hubbard and daughter, Mable, are
camping out on VanHuren's Island.

'Die Tribune fresh air children will re-
turn to New York next Tuesday via of
the D. D. & W. road, leaving Fulton on
the (J p. in. train. The little ones no
doubt are-not eager to return.

A n exchange remarks that "front gate
swingers and porch lovers are having a
hard Diego of it this summer vainly
striving to make one email shawl keep
two people from freezing to death."

wifofor assaulting her, and was held by
Justice Parker in the sum of $500 to
keep tho peace and his appearance be-
fore the grand jury. Chas. Dexter and
his mother signed tho bail boud.

A quantity of large,handsome peaches
called the "Amsden Juan," was brought
to this office this morning which were
raised in Mrs. Swan's garden in lower
Ortwego Falls. This is certainly a re-
markable instance, it being the earliest
peach raising ever heard of in this vi-
cinity.

James T. Pratt, Eugene V. Lathrop,
Walter Boomer and S. E. Lincoln, with
their wivee, have been enjoying
a week's camp out down tlfe
river on VanBuren's beautiful island.
Their headquarters was fitted up in ex-
cellent Btyle. During their stay Mr.
Pratt speared an eight pound dog-fish.
The party broke camp yesterday.

Palladium's Oswego Falls corres-
poudent says : Several wi eks siuce suit

brought againat J . H. Wbithead by
ilthy Dexter for trespass for going

upon lake Neahtawanta after being for-
bidden not to do so. The case was taken
to the courts and a fund of about $40

ised to dofend Whitehead and ho
got possession of the money. A few
lays since ho left town and it is believed
that ho will not return. Some say he

gone to England.

contract waB executed Thursday,
ing tho Baltimore & Ohio TelegrapU
ipany control of tbe wires on the

Now York, Ontario & Western railway
between New York and Oswego, on and
ifter August Oth, on which day the
Western Union contract expires. This
will add about 100 offices to the Balti-

id Ohio telegraph system. Man-
ager Allen of the Syracuse office will
accept business for all these parts on
Wednesday. [Syracuse Herald.

The Bluino Gleo Club.
A Blaine Glee Club has been ovgauiz-

ed in Fulton and will be under the lead-
ership of N. H. Gilbert. He will be as-
sisted by twelve male voices. The club

ill be equiped in grand style and in-
tend doing some efficient work dm

A Fulton Boy Tunis Detective.
Sunday July 27, Charles J . Merton was

visiting his outer Mr* J . Coseo, at Mart-
viUe where he met Andrew Owen,
in the course of conversation stated tiiat
he had lost a certain horse and wagon
while at Fair Haven and that some one
had taken it, and also described a sus-
pected party. Wednesday white Charles
trail loading his wagon with groceries for

delivery, ho saw a stranger driving a
blanketed horse around on tbe buck
streets, lie at once recognized tbe man
as tbe described thief, and telegraphed
to Martville and received ordess to have

ie party arrested. Securing tbe ser-
C*M of Oflioer Back they went in search

of the horse thief. The learned by Mr.
Mead, of tbe Fulton House, that such a
party had left some baggage and a horde
there and would return some time in
the night. Officer Back reinforced the
posse by adding Paul Roderick, and 8ta-
ioned him on tho canal bridge, corner

of First and Oneidn and himself on tbe
er of Second and Oneida, young

Merton taking a atand in a lumber car
tear the Fulton House and awaited re-
lulta. About l:i}()a. m. Merton heard
ho low click of a hoot heel striking tho
ailroad track and recognizing hid man

illlcers weiw on band nnd the game
bagged.

Baker Speaks .
Last Wednesday morning as I was* out

shooting squirrels on my father's farm,
Charles IngainHltJ drove by. He called

o me and aaked me what 1 was

e campaign. They have secured the
latest campaign songs
much rehearsing.

md are doing

Death of Mrs. E. Scouten.
Mra. Edward Scouten of this village

fell over a chair some two weeks since
sustaining internal injuries from which
she died ; Sunday eveniug. The death
was of a peculiar nature aud it was
deemed advisable to hold an inquest.
Coroner Marsh wassumnjoned and em-
panneled a Jury yesterday. The body
was viewed last evening and the jury
adjourned until eight o'clock this
morning when a post mortem ex-
amination was made. The jury ad-
journed until this eveniug when a de-
cision will be rendered. The deceas-
ed was the daughter of Henry and
Phoebe Youngs, and a mother of four
young children. Tbe funeral was held
this morning at 10 o'clock, from the
home of her fattier, the Rev. Mr. Olm-
stead officiating.

Have you seen the large lot oi
ladies fine shoes just in at Good
Jon's. I fno tgoand looka t t l i cm
they are elegant.

0 j ladtos kid

fc Ja»t to at Go4Mtfoa»«, finer

:.' te ; the addrewea of each potton deal-
ing in milk ; what feed ia used for

•0m^^^^W^ ' '

Why bay old roasted Coffees, when
the wne money will buy better good*,
all f rash roasted at Draper's. 44tf

[oing to shoot. I said I am going to
lioot you. He said you can't. He
tarted his horses on a trot and I asked

him if ho would give me leave to. He
jd yes and I snot. I did it without
linking that I would shoot near him aud

lad no intention of so doing. We have
been good friends and are now and I
am very sorry that such an accident oc-
:urred. It was on account of moment-
try carelessness. 1 make these state-

s public that the truth may be
nown. EnNEST WILLIAM BAKER.
After hcairng both sides of the story
regard to this affair we have come to

e conclusion that Baker was not
vholly to blame. He fired with no
ialicious intent as stated above. The
;t was however certainly preposterous.

A Meteor Captured.
The Oswego Falls Obesrver says that
l Friday last while H. C. Randall of

Fairdale, was working in a field of rye,
he heard a whizzing sound and looked
ip just as a meteorite struck the ground
ibout fifteen feet from him. It crum-
bled to pieces as it struck and was 'so

it scorched the stubble, and after
: an hour could hardly be borne in
band. It was probably three inches
iameter, is of a dark brown color, is
e heavy, aud smells strongly of

brimstone.

The Democratic Pole .
It is now thought that arrangements

will be completed by Saturday for
raising the Cleveland and Hetulricks
pole on First street between
the Clark Mouse and Becker's livery,
t is of hickory aud will be one hundred
.nd twenty-five fleet high from the

ground to the truck. Gen. Couhran of
New York will probably be the princi-
pal speaker. Tho band will be in at-
tendauce and grand old fashioned Dem-
cratic ratification if expected.

H e Got a Pos t Office.
Charlie Clark, a Wolcott boy recently

tried a competitive examination for a
position in the civil service and was suc-
cessful. A few days since be received
a notification from Washington that a
position in the post office department

•as waiting for him at a salary of $1,000
year. He left for Washington on

Monday.—Palladium.

Po'es For Sale.
Parker Tallman of Dexterville, Granby

has a number of fine campaign poles
mging in length from 50 to 150 feet
•hich he will be pleased to furnish to

any one in the county at reasonable
rates Among them are a few demo-
cratic poles—old hickory.

Patrick O'Mara. an old resident of
Hannibal died last Friday afternoon.
T-he remains were interred at the Catho-
lic Cemetery in this village, Sunday,

Mrs. Grundy'e Vacation Reveries.
It has been discovered that fewer peo-

ple in town keep their "own carriages
and horses," but since ready-made gar-
ments are so cheap, more people wear
their own clothing. Kent & Miller sup-
ply it.

Power* Greek Slave is held, it is said
for sale at ten thousand dollars. Tbe
"slave" wears no clothing. Kent &
Miller supply clothing to free men at
JUpcu cheaper rates, and full satisfac-
titoft is guaranteed.

Amateur photography U a vacation
entertainment of which ladies of a ro-
mantic turn are availing themselves.
The young men afford very pleasing
subjects. It is Important then, tiiat the
latter should be well dressed. The fitt-
est suits, the most stylish, the best and
withal the cheapest, are to be found at
K e n t * Miller's clothing emporum, 18
and SO South Salioa street.

Dog days have begun.

ttie law allows the shooting of wood-

James Wiitaie baa been appointed po-
liceman at Lower Oawego Falls.

Fred VanWagenen Jr. , and wife were
made happy Friday by Ibe arrival of a
ten pound girl baby.

The East Baptist church Sunday school
of OsweRo, will picnic on the Oswego
Falls fair grounds to-morrow.

Mrs. Clark Mills and daughter, of
Washington, D. C , are in town and will
remain here during the warm weather.

Rev. WarrenC. HubbardoFBrooklyn,
will occupy the pulpit at Zion church
next Sunday both morning and evening.

The shed on the Ross lot has been torn
and the paper mill tuba will be

e to make room for themoved off at o
skating r

s. Lany Randell.strictly forbids any
person buying or selling her property,
and cautions all not to be misled by un-
just and fraudulent claims.

A District meeting of tho Phoenix
South Hannibal and Fulton Lodges will
be held with Phoenix Lodge I, O. of G. T.
on Friday evening of this week.

Thirteen canoeists from New York
passed through here Monday morning
via the N. Y. O. & W., for Grindstone
Island where their annual reunion is
being held.

Wo understand that Ernest Baker
who shot at Charles Ingamells last week
appeared and surrendered h imself and
h b put under bonds to ke

e year
p thehas be

peac

Mrs. Nathan Shattuck of South Han-
nibal who a few weeks since ran away
while insane and was found after dili-
gent search under a neighbor's shed,
died laat Saturday.

Robert Dines, who resides in tbe east-
n part of the village, brought to THE

TIMES office this morning a fine bunch
pe strawberries. They are the

James Vick seedlings.

The limbs of the apple trees in tuia
action are bending nearly to the ground
-it It their load of fruit, which fact tends

to make the manufacturer of apple bar-
rels look serem- and contented.—[Woll-
colt News.

The marriage of Mr. Louis Hewitt and
Miss Minnie Moore occured last Wednes-
day evening. About one hundred in-
vited guests were present. The happy
couple were the recipients of many val-
uable gifts.

On Wednesday of last week at the
resideuce of the bride's mother, Mrs
Buruey Buel, Miss Charlien E. Hatch

'as united in marriage to Mr. Dudley
K. Harris, both of Fulton. Rev. Mr.
Markham performed the ceremony.

One of tbe fresh air children, received
; Oswego Fulls, was found to have

been smuggled thro' by its parents, who
bad attached a card taken from another
child ,and consequently the child has
been sent back to New York.

"Dick Miller," tbe painter, who was
irrested some time since under the
i'iarge of petit larceny in obtaining

goods under false pretences in Phoenix,
demanded a jury trial in such place last
Thursday and was acquitted of the

barge.

Levi Montigue will leave for Canada,
Thousand Islands and Alexandria Bay
on the 10 inst., and will make arrange-
ments 'with parties at these places to
furnish him with lake fish during the

on. Levi says he intends making
ixcellent fish exhibit at the Oswego

Falls fair this fall.

It will be remembered that Mrs. Nor-
tbrup of this village accepted a position

teacher in a school in California a
few weeks since. We clip tbe following
from a California paper. Mrs. O. P.
Northrop has been at her post since tbe
th, and has already shown herself mis-

tress of the situation. The Institute 13
fortunate in securing so efficient a lady.

A Cato citizen lost his hat at a picnic
he other day. The Graphic itemizes it
s follows : James M. Dutton lost his

hat off the tug boat Ross at the teacher's
picnic last Saturday. He offers a re-
ward. People around Sacketts Harbor
will do well to keep an eye out for a
6% bat. Jimmie says it was a regular
Hatter-as gale anyway, and he was
busy looking at an -'enormous sea ser-
pent" at the time or he wouldn't have
!>>t it.

The Rev. Warren C. Hubbard of
Brooklyn, rectqr of St. Paul's church
arrived in Fulton Monday night. Mr.
Hubbard is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Lawyer David and wUl remain here
through August. Mr. Hubbard has
many warm friends in Fulton who are
pleased to meet him and hear of bis suc-
cess. During his rectorship a debt of
$100,000 has been paid and his church is
aow undergoing extensive repairs. It
w1H be remembered that THB TTJIKS
published an article giving a full dig-
cription of the church and its standine
not long since. ^

Those new ladies flexible shoes
a t Goodjoo 's a r e very stylish and
will wear welL

Another Arrival of

WALL PAPER, BORDER MD FANCY

THEM AT

various States were nsqwarted to regi*.
and where comrades met those

they had not aeen for yearn The New
York headquarters were at the West

(.Hotel, tbe largest house i a the north-
west, which iajust completed, at a cost
of a million and a half of doUaae. I
of coarse watt watc&ing for old
rades bat only saw one whom I knew
personally, an account of
count appeared in the Minneapolis
Evening Journal. Below is a list of
names that may interest some of your
readers:

J . R. Young, Co. "H" 24th Infantry
and Cavalry, of Liverpool, N. Y.

C. H. Beaulien, Co. €,D" 34th Infantry,
of Brownsville. Minn.

Wm. McCadden, Co."I" Mth Infantry,
of Louisville, Kansas.

S E. Chandler, Co. " E " 34th Infantry
Co. "A" 24th Cavalry, of Minneapolis,
Minn. *

Kichard S. Atkins, 34th Cavalry of
Minneapolis, Minn,

E. A. Blakly, Co. "G" 8ite N. Y. In-
fantry, of Fort Scott, Kansas.

James Gibson, Co. " C " 81st N. Y., of
Mason City, Iowa.

A. Whitney, Co. "A." 81st N. Y. In-
fantry, of Melroae Minn.

E. W. Remore, Co. " F ' U7ih N. Y.
Infantry of LeRoy, Miun.

W. H. Brown, Co. " F " 147th N. Y.
Infantry, Bell Wood, Nob.

Andrew Claugban, 147th N. Y. Infan-
tro, Little Valley, N. Y.

E. L. Walrath 12th and 110th N. Y.
Infantry, Syracuse, N. Y.

L. P. Storms, Co "A" 110th N. Y. In-
fantry, of Anoka, Minn.

Samuel W. Earl.Co, ' 'A" 24th Cavalry
of Oregon, Wis.

CUas. A. Taylor, Co. "A" 24th Caval-
ry of Oswego, N. Y.

W. J . Pentelow, Co. " E " 24th N. Y.
Infantry.

Tbe two latter were on the roster aa
delegates but wore not present, their
names having been taken from the list
of delegates.

I culled these names from the roster
from regiments that I knew came from
"Old Oswego Co."

The roster contains nearly 1,000
names and is gotten up in good shape,
it being indexed according to Regiments
&c, it will be printed in a convenient
form for distribution, accompanying
it will be a welcome badge worn by the
N. Y. G. A. R. veterans while here,
containing the following inscription:

"Minneapolis Welcome to New York
18th National Encampment G. A. R.
1884."

This is printed on silk ribbou about 5
inches long by 1% wide and is to be
kept as a souvenir of the occasion.

This evening, there was a number of
former residents of New Yorir, assem-
bled at a down town office to organize a
New York society. Each one peaent

igistered, giving his former home East.
A committee on perminent organiza-
tion was appointed to draft by-laws
md plan of action, and the secretary
instructed to invite, through the papers,
LII New Yorkers to send him their
names and former residence.

MIDNIGHT LUNCHES.

several persons that I never saw any-
rhere else. As you walk the principal

business streets after dark you will see
men with a basket in one hand and an
arrangement constructed out of tin in
the other, tbe latter has an upper and
lower part; iu the lower part is a heat-
ing lamp, and in tbe upper part is a
supply of link sausage, each piece about

of a man's little finger, these are
kept hot by the lamp, the basket con-

rye bread sliced, while in a couble
of large mouthed bottles caa be found
prepared horseradish and mustard ; the

•ying his wares, says, "red ho|
'ere, a nickel pays for a red hot," if you

hungry and have a mile or two to
go home you invest a nickel and get two
pieces of sausage "red hot" and two
slices of rye bread with a bit of mustard
or horse radish sandwiches in return.
They are on the streets till 12 and 1
o'clock and as a general thing they are
kept busy dealing out their "red hots."

CHAN.

Officers Installed.
The following officers were installed

in the Juvenile Temple I. O. of G. T. on
Saturday.

C. T.—Fred Draper,
V. T.—Lena Gardner,
Cbap.—Noldie Royce.
S."—Frank Woodall,
A. S.—Delia Aker,
F. S.—Frank Haynes
Treas.—Carrie Porter)
M.—Clarence Wright
D. M.—
S.—Anna Poole,
G.—John Curtis,
R. S —Maud Marden,
L. S.—Leah Emena,
P. T.—Fred Brown.
The Temple also received a commnni-

cation from the General Superintendent,
of Juvemle Temples that the Prize Gavel
was awarded to them for the greatest
number of initiations of any Temple in
the state during tbe quarter ending
August 1st, 1884.

Costly Water.
A South Granby correspondent says.

Mr. and Mo. Harrigan of Hiaman-
ville, for the past two weeks have been
sending about nine pails of water to the
cheese factory at that place in about
two cans «f milk. The cheese maker,
Mr.Burtia, discovered something was
wrong, and set about to watch the
above parties. They were seen by John
TaderaodMr.Bortwto pot nine paik
of water into two can. of milk. Har-

g n has about 20 cows, bat Mr. B u s
tfc does not intend to ~

TO. U will coat
$400 to get out of this affair.

Girtato

... T. Hart returned last Thursday
from a trip to the Thousand Islands.

The East Baptist; Church School of
Oswego will picnic on the fair ground

r to-morrow. • • ..

Mr. Martin Crahan and family of
,. r»n»M City, Missouri are visiting with
friends in town. %

Street Commissioner Parker has
greatly improved the roads in the South
part of the town.

The Oswego Falls Agricultural society
[will commence immediately to build a
new dining Hall 26 by U on the fair
ground.

__JBsrs Joseph Gill, John Dawson,
Edward Dawson, Fred Slansfield and
families will leave the 14th of this
month for England where they will
spend several months.

The little children sent in and around
ur village by the New York Tribune

fresh air fund ajs|enjoying a rich treat
during the two weeks they are to re-
main, They will return greatly in-
vigorated by their pleasant trip.

Bru ta l Attack.
Patrick Darby of Oswego Falls, was on
spree last week and became so abusive

j his wife and family that they decided
3 leave him. Last Wednesday as Pat-
ick Kennedy, Mrs. Darby's father, was
ssisting her in moving, Darby inter-

fered when a struggle ensued, during
which Kennedy struck Darby a cruel
blow with a corn cutter. It was at
first thought that the wound would
prove fatal. Daily is at present doii g
us well as could bo expected. He will
recover.

y ioner Lampoo
^good job in repairing the

Mr. Wood is building a Bne dwelling
on ihe corner of Broadway and fourth

SPECIAL NOTICES.
STRAY MARE.

A Bay mare strayed into my lot in
North Volney last Sunday morning

Tbe owner can have tho same by prov-
ig properly and paying charges.

P. DURFEY.

If you want Pure Cider Vinegar rc-
ember the place to buy it is of H. M

Hare at his house near Cider Mill. 9tf

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

itreets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

~~ FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and
cademy streets. Inquire of
3 i t f E. F. BLANCIIARD.

ATTENTION!
4. HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN !

A house and lot in Lower Oswego
rails on Hannibal street about two
ilocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
liouse is in good repair. Inquire at this
iffice.

Good B r i g h t and Dry S t raw
Wanted .

For which we will pay cash at Mill:
-Vheat and Oat Straw per ton §.100

Rye straw, loose •• " 0.00
Rye " in bundles " " 7.00
nd will also buy by stack at barn.

WM. WAUGH, & BEO.

13m2 Fulton, N. Y.

You will find it to your advantage to
. rice goods at Draper's 15 Oneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass aud plated ware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc

POX.
MARKS CAN BE EEMOVED.

L.EOX & UO.
jondon, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
lave invented and patented the world

renowned
O B L I T E R A T O R

Which removes small pox marks of
However long standing. The applica-
;ien is simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing 111
inconvenience and cont
jurious. Price 2.50.

thi

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

.imoves superfluous hair iu a few min-
ites without pain or unpleasant sensa-
ion—never to grow again. Simple and

harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price ouc dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent.

219 A Tremont Street.
Boston, - - Mas.

HOUSEHOLD AJUIOJOA
the Toilet, Xursery, Laundry or Kotuf-c

insures health, beauty and cleanlines
For sola by aB grocers.

on Toothache.'^i^tant relief.

^Ladks whoVould retain freshness'»
vwacrty don't fail to try « w S h ? m f i

Mother Swan's

If you are failing, broken,

31osing Out Sale
Commencing this day

'RIMMED and UNTRIMMEI)

HATS AND BONNETS,
'LOWERS and ORNAMENTS

at less than cost.

FEATHERS AT COST,
KIDliONS, SATINS, und VELVETS,

;t cost. All other goods at startling rc-
luctions. Object to close out our stock.
?o reasonable offar refused.

'WORLD'S BRANCH,"
Over C. R. Nichols1 Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

This Idea of Going West
:o Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
.0 relieve Consumption, is all a mistake,

reasonable nan would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
tonsilniption in all its first stages. It
[ever fails to give relief in all cases of
,'oughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Pains in tho
liest and all affections that are con-
dered primary to Consumption. Price,
> cents and $1. Sold by M. M. Wil-

John Mabanny" of Oswego agod 13,
vho shipped on a canal boat two weeks
igo. was drowned at Cohocn yesterday,

YOU L:A^~UAVE~VL'
'My dear, what would I give to havo
•our hair" is often said by "middle aged
adies to voung ones. Madam you may
>ave just such hair. Parker's hair bal-
am will give it to you. It will 3top
our hair'from falling out. restore the
•riginal color and make it long, thick,

soft and glossy. You need not stand
lopelessly envying the girls. The bal-
ain is not oily, not a dye but is an elc-
;aut dressing, and is especially recoin-
nended for cleanliness.and purity. lOti

-•Professor" Douglass of Providence.
it. I., who was engaged to clear out tho

themillrf of the Oswego Full*
tfanufaeturing company, has done HO
'ffectually. The job lasted only three

NEV^R^NDERSOLD?
Crockery, Groceries, Lamps, Glass,

Plated Ware, Seeds, Teas,Coffees, Syiups
Molasses and all shelf goods, for the past
' 5 years at Draper's, Oneiga Street. 44tf

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

ills how any woman may become a
lother without suffering anj/pain u-hat-
:er. It also tells how to prevent and
rercome morning sickness, swelled
rabs, and all other evils attending preg-
ancy. Physicians hi-hly recommend
as the wife's true private companion.

fend two-cent stamp for full descriptive
ircular, testimonials, and confidential
etter sent in sealed envelope. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

Itching Piles—Symptoms aud Care.

'-•liiiig.̂  i
iculariyn

..i.-wuwlingin
:he private parts are son

night
iuts affected. If a31

JWA^ftcs OINT3tENT^I'isr<a"p&asS"t.° sure
lire. Also for Tetter. Itch, Salt Rheum. Scald
lead. Erysipelas. Barbers' It<;b, Bloteliw*, aJl
mly, crhsty Skin Diseasea. Box. livjunaji, 50 CW.;
for 81.35. Address DR. SWAYNK"& SON', Phifa.
a. Sold by Druggists. J0/1

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention the public to
my stock of

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK.

Electric Bells,
Electric Palls & Pushes,

Open aad Closed Circuit

BATTEHIES,
ELECTRIC

NIB All irtfOW SPRliB,

(Electric) '
of any kind famfahed on short notice.

PUT UF AND WAERAJTTED.

THE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT.
(A. SURE F1BE ALARM)

iii stock and put up on demand.

Form a leading feature in our buninam.

HAMMOCKS,
Our Own Hand Made.

Seine Twine, wH.r.^co,^
Camp Stores,

Alarm Money Tills,
Scoteh Water Glasses.

Ladies don ,.11 to call and seethe



Company,
I ifOSTS AMERIOA.

/MONTREAL, P. <J-

AUTJKHU2E0 CAPITAL %500t000
NEW TDK DEPOSIT- $ 1 0 0 , < W
IHHUCS a Iilbcral and Plata Policy.
HUB .Never C'outeatcd a Claim,

Non-forfolture and Hum»««
Clauses. Low Bute* and pnrtny t
Payments. Special Feature*
over other C-oaiimnlc*.
g. B . M1£AI>. - AGENT,

HUI.TON. N. Y.

PROGRAM FOli 1883-'84.
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TU^ SUN.
NEW YUKK, l^-i.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

^"KKKLV--51 a your. Ei^ht pngos of Use best

tii:\l;i> The' \\\Wly Smi i V «u»wspai.w Y . i ^ uie
T.iv..i-i-'H)i<.iis;-lioin. To dubs of leu with $10, im
an osu-iv t>opy f r a \

Address, I. W. ENUI.AX1\ IVUistvr.
TtitScK, K. T. Citv.

"'.is, or i>:
». 1'wn

K.i.all
t i

ameness ol
tta aii>in^ from inflammation or snj
in cbiouic Splual J-lisiwi-, ami l';ual>-
Hoof O\l I.Uiimont will olK-ci many
vltir pilu in any jtaituf the body,

ith uil>bi»i* :»»d wnnutli and wo Jtuar-
You >\ UMh.il a trial wf tt tlio IjtM; eor-

va|in>. It l.i tlifr only Liniment uinilc
iKa&ii uo rltnltcnsc the world lor its

o i j a m i 50 coals per boltlo. Sold by

Fresh Oysters,
UI;CMVE» DAILY FROM T U B BEDS, AT

Meals Served at AH Hours. -

R.'sUaraut Unaarpmtd in Otwego Couo.

EtCER'S. EL&ER-S'

will ci. .TIUTC to five bottle

M wontt form.
..Four to six biMU-n r.

j corrupt ami niniiinK UI
. .Kour to »ix lK)UI«>fi iw

:• miy <:iu'Mi of Knit. HIIOUIII.

.. Kry«Jpi

Itto4«wvuiy«w;i IWBIBW, tetife
«ad setlln ami be a Villain. Bat it in

Price S1.00 por liotllo ; fl l

CONSTIPATION!
There is no medium through which

disease so often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to
be neglected, from the fact material
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole^ystem
by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BUKDOOK BLOOD BITTERS will
immediately relievo, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely."—J. S. Williamson,
Rochester, N. Y.

How Watch Cases are Made.

In 1875, lliirlcon ,hon comprised tho

fiicl-.iro of t h e Jitm-l How' Cold Watch (\is<:
Now ovcvjh-chundnd are umiiloywl, and the
number is constantly im-rc/wing. Tho rca-
n<m of this im-rca.^ ia tlii.s: In tho J . w . t
7>W Gold Watch (.toe nil the metal in .si^Lt
and subject to wear M solid <johl,v;)n\c, tho re-
mainder, which only ICIKIM strength to tho
case, is of stronger metal than gold
giving gold where gold is needed, and
Mronjc, t-hustic luetul whero strength and
elasticity arc needed, u combination pro-
d u c i n g watch CJISO betttr than solid gold
and at O N K - I I A I J ? the cost. ^ ; „

Over 200,000 of these oases &T%
have been Bold, and every jeweler in the
country can testily to their quality and
merit.

E. W. Marsh, of Hie JLtoniocrut, bouiftlt °a ins. Boss1

Gohl Wntoh caso 13 years ntro, and curled it until a
short timoajio, whim I purchased it, and sold It to a
GUHtomer. Tho case showed no BJKIIB of wear, excoiit
Uiat natural to Miy case, nnd I am satisfied can be

"Mvm'a^^SSSS£SoyIS
— / , aa woU gatiaaed an though they had
Jlid Kold caso coattafjtwlcotbomonoy. I

1 tham M^boonlyciifHSi(3 this kind a Jeweler

of their money or values hl» ropuUHon.

•Uap to Kfjitont W*Uli CBM FulorlM, FUlb

mile and «iao bo A villain of the inkiest

bue. I know it b quite the tfeiag with

a etrtaio c b » of peuple to deer/ It*

the smiling man atid to entertain (lie

gravest suspicion against ibe man wlto

i« BO unouotonotuly plennsoi that lie u»

imes offensively anplcauant. i

that c«rtuiu ]>tityt*t bid you bt-

wareof the man who in always smiling.

But you should aJ«o beware of a man

who always greets you with a glare, li

I am to be beguiled by n villain I tliiuk

I rather prefer the muling villain. Ho

will »wiadlu mw courteously anyho-

I do not admire uuturmae countenan-

ces even on good men. I do not enjoy

any real pleasure in contemplating th<

tho bird of prey..;; viwijpp; the hungry

glare of the village horse trader, for in-

stance, never improves my appetite. I

do not think there is good reason for

fearing the man who smiles in all sorts

of human weather. I do not always be-

lieve in lib amile. There are times

when ho bores me beyond measure.

Sometimes bits set, unvarying smile

wearicH me an does the unwinking 8u

in the dead, cloudless calm of HUCCCI

ive AugiiHl.daya, and I want0 to quai

jl witli him and try and make hit

loud up and thundei a little, or at least

lightning. I don't believe his smilo is

'internally a rctlex of hin feelings. II

inuiit feel bluo and diamu), untl trouble*

ttiid chafed,, and penitent and doubtful,

and anxiouu and longing at times like

thereat of UH. Hut if he chose* to vail

his trouble* bi-liimj ;i Hinilo that ia HO

not that it wearies us, why that hi« way

of trying to kwV liin light nhiniug in

this (rouhled world, my *o». It doean't

prove that ho w a villian. All men

who Hinile. and hinile are not villains,

nor are all men who look fiolemn good

who ahvayw

JAMES COLE,
rixc olil l?elial>lo

UNDERTAKER,

Gaskets and Coffins
Of i -vi'i-j-variety oflho most fipprovcd pal tern? ou

haiui :nul fiimifhoil lo order. Ail the latwt

SMBALMII1G MATERIALS
A«a I.atcft Impi-oveJ Ice Caskets Tor ke«pin- the

di'ini.

Hearse and Carriasres
FC11N1SHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

KU OX snOlt'CKftT NOTICE.

George Fassel«

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Ofllee and Sbop, Second Street

Old Uuiversaliat CiiuPch

r N r w H wippjmHHWWP!

out. Oneday.orwjU the shlpy*rf, ooo «* tbo
ttaikjn. imgw taltlns lo me ebout what

the Jake MthM for
"PrjLft-. Kennedy'. FAVOSUTE

A Public Benefactor
W». H. Steiaei,Me«ber «f the editori-

al Staff ef the K«w York Herald;
also Ei-Ceamumfoner «f Excise

Hew York City, i» Am 8.,

Y,, im jwM 'w* get It at tho drug atoare
down at Uw foot of Main street.' I went and got
a bottle, «JM! it ia the beat medicine I

s y blooU. Tl.o raah d p
felt bettor in my life than I did this «pring.

Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE BEMEDY,
Rontlout, N. Y.

Governor Cleveland is almost as ox-
l»ert an angler as President Arthur.

Trj It Yourself. ,
The proof of tho pudding is not in

chewing tho string, but in having an
opportunity to try the article yourself,
M. M. Williams, the druggist, ban a
f ree trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko's

will r
H. J . 1

I're-i
Parkei
its uli'i

in for ihe
hat is the

eollaiemls.—

ingu

A W a i t i n g M a i d ' 8 R o v e n g o .
A woman of ; i ea t wealth l<-lla me

that Khe in coiup.lK.1 tu give up a dwell-
ing wliicli lias newly co^t -î 'UO.UUO, on
account, of the Micoessl'ul vengenci; of a
BL-rving mai.l. The miBlrehs is old, and

of foi-Uine can all'oid to be. The ser-
vant one of lho.se young, pretiy, velvety
i-iench creutiueH who are now fashion-
able in New Voik liiM.i-iotiH lioiuseholds,

lai-ed for
ich

,nv iiiut

of pun
ig the perpe
ihiueiit. Tin
n-er look of

voluntary dopar.ure
leMiity. The lakes

ilj biu

pi-oferi.be? The h\each maid wont i,.-

lo noui:ch ail austrudu coii-sideiatioa ol

the subject, ttue was aware that her

mistress waa' abnormally atfecled b̂

any Hung weird or tragio. So she tola

her of the numerous suici .less pointtd

out from the window many spoib

where tliis poor devil had hanged him-

self, where that one had diod by droni.-

irig, and where tho other iiad blown his

brains away. She added, with a shrug

and shudder, that she fancied she could

see, 'o nights, tlio ghosts of the self-

slain haunting the places of their crimes-.

Tho oid woman was horrified. She

could noi look at tho park, which had

previously been a solace to her eyes,

without descrying the points which the

girl had invested with grewsome in-

terest. She fondly hoped that the

wretch had lied, button sending a man

to the newspaper office to make an ex-

amination of the files she found that

the tragedies had in the main been

correctly located. After months of

ital torture, she has gone to New-

port for the summer, and will never re-

turn to her house alongside Central

Park,—[Detroit Free Press.

Tho Chef era Not Likely to Come

Here This Year .

In regard to the cholera now epidemic
at Marseilles and other cities in Southern
France, Surgeon-General Frank Hamil-

i-says it wiil probably get to Paris,
but he does not think it will-be- epidem-

•iere to the same extent. Au epi-
demic is not expected in England, The
United States, Dr. Hamilton says is
still less liable to the scourge. It will
not come here this year unless by great
neglect of sanitary precautions, • but
may come next year. Upon the ques-
tion of funds at the service of the bu-
reau to prevent and check the disease,
Dr. Hamilton says the means of the ser-
vice are greatly reduced. Congress de-
clined to appropriate for the medical in-
spectors abroad, on wuom the bureau
must depend for the unbiased informa-
tion required to take the steps necessary
to prevent the introduction Of the dis-

>. The sum of $10,000 waa asked for
and agreed to by the House of Repre-
sentatives but was rejected the Senate.
Tbts expense must now come out of the
epidemic fund, as the system of inspec-
tion has to be kept up. This fond ii also
dunged wHh the expense of the quar-
utimi station «t Ship Id»n& ©opeto
Sound and ttdChpe Ohariw. The to-

Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks generally
wears a turn-down collar and a plain
black tie.

WHAT WOMAN SHOULD U S E .
JDyupepnia, weak back, despondency

and other trouhlea caused me fearful
Huftering, but Parker's Ginger Tonic
makes mw fell l>ke a new being. A
great remedy. Every woman should
use it. Mrs. Uaritz, Pittaburg.

Alexander II . Stephens' library, which
t-ost him $20,000, has been sacrificed for
$800.

Dr. *L M. r a n m , A«douJa,.». Y.~Dear SIr-1
baimiM^tftKrMt auffeiwfirom biUousne<», ner-
TOU» fetMUon, and dy»p«p«d* tor years. My
Mend, Boo. H. C. Lake of K<nr York Custom
IIouM, ioduoed m« to trr ywir Blood ami U w
remedy and N«rro Tonic. By the une or two l>ot-
UDBI have realized it Complete restoration to
boaltta. I look upon It an the (reatcst waaedjr of
UWJ nge, aitd upon you, tm the compound*- of tlia
wm«a« a public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Now York Tribune, New York,
DR. Fmnt , Fredonte, K. Y.-»««r Slr:-

n&omimdmi> two more bottles ot your Blood
and UTerBemedyMHlNerreTonic. My«rtt#ha8
been taking it and it haa done her good.

Youns truly, C. A, TRACT.
Complettly and entirely cleanses the

blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; cleans out and heals the
entire stomach and bowels; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fevere;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is an
antidote for the Blues; uoothes
Btrengtbena and lienls weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest at night;
and conmpletely renovates ami restores
n disordered system—whether tho dis-
order ho slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For nil diseases of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weaknesses,

debility, heart disease, rheuma-

; • * * . '

t ^ m . ^ A l b i o B . N . Y.,
" invitation from the

y Society to «u-
work la Mexi-

Grace church, Philadelphia, ntk long
struggling Mis3io«x church, has

a ratsftiou school at Tioga,
one of the beautiful suburbs of the city,
which bid* fair iu (ime to become*a
church iu a much nettled locality,

Th*» W!K>1« number of Congregational
churches in thus country, according to
the Yea* Book for imt, in 4,016; the
number of ministers 3,796, and or
church members, 399,210. There wj
net gain or 78 churche* and 8,027 m
bers during the past year.

The list of Congregational churches
-without pastors in Um State wf Itlii
has been reduced from seventy to fortv
within the past few months, owing u>
the large number of men who have re-
cently gone there from other states and
from England.

The death isgiren by cable of Mrs

Laura M. Kelly, of Mauluiain, who fell

asieep July 30th. She was a daughter

of the late Rev..A. R. R. Crawley, mis

sianary to Burmali, and was with her

isband a missionary of the American

Henronitmtos.
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them one trial, which M>
value that they will never office of Ofla

before U » «

AUy tor Aaslgnw. Pulto^ S .

London Hair lUnttorcd—Ureat
Toilet artich>. Rc-Htore growth, color,
i;loss, and softness.- Remove dandruir,
Armiocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressiug. Fragrantly
pciliuncd. The favorite of fashion. At
Drnsjrisia for 3d l}.<d or 75 cents in U. S
i.i<.m-y. " Uttyl.
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tili\
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colored sLools.̂ bail breath, no desire tor
work, chdls, fever, irriiahilil/, whitish
ton}4no, dry cougli, dizzy h'.-a<!, with
dull pain in back part., l-.w-s of memory,
f ours,'v si^ht. For thuse troubles
•Swayne's Pills'' an: a sure run-. Box

(30 piTlri) hv oiail, 25 cents, 5 f,.vf.». Ad
dress. Dlt. SWAYNE & !So.s, Pnila
.Iflphht, Pa. Bold by Dniggibta. aOy 1

Tin- Diikcof Edinburgh is a stamp
collector. He found lie had to do
.something lo employ his mind.

Ou TMrlj Dnys' Trlul.
W-ltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
nd i)v Dye's Celebrated Electro-
ic Delta "and Electric Appliance

on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are aiflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost, vitality and kindred trouble*,
KuaraiUecing speedy and complete reslo-
lation ol health and make manly \ i^or.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is jn-
curicd, as thirty days" trial is allowed.

3 r l

The
will s
Volia

California promises to contribute 57,

000,000 bushels lo the 500,000,000 bush-

els of this country's nest estimated

wheat ciop.

HOW TO AVOID DRUNKENNESS.

Forbid intoxication nostrums and use
Parkers Ginger Tonic in your family.
Tins delicious remedy never intoxicates,
is a true blood and brain food, and aid
ing all the vital functions never fails tc
invigorate.

The newspapers are mentioning the

somewhat curious fact that MrT Blaine

;><i a time a teacher in a deaf inut<

college, and Mr. Cleveland was a teach-

er in an asylum for the blind.

A BLESSING TO A^LL MANKIND.
In these times when our Newspapers
e flooded with patent medicine ad-

vertisements, it is gratifying to know
what to procure that will certainly
cure you. If YOU are bilious, blood out
of order, Liver inactive, or generally
debilited, there is nothing in the world
that will cure you so quickly as Elect-
ric Bitters. They are a blessing to all
mankind, and can be bad for only fifty
cents a bottle of R. E. Phillips.

Governor Hubbard, of Texas, used to

tell bis schoolmates at Macon, Ga., tbat

he would some day be Governor of

Texas. They laughed at him then but

they would like to smile with him now.

AN EDITORS TRIBUTE.

Theron P.K;>ator, Editor of Ft. Wayne
nd.. Gazette, writes: "For the part

five years have always used Dr. King's
New Discovery* for coughs of most ee-
vere character, as well as for those of a
milder type. It never fails to effect a
speedy care. My friendB to whom I
have reccommended it speak of it in
same high terms. Having been cured
by it of every cough 1 have had for five
years, I oonaider it the only reliable and
sure LHW for Coughs, Colds, etc" Call
at R. E. Pl.illius'Erog Store and get a
Free Trirl Bottle, Large Siae flOO.

L who has gone mad,
planation offered oy

Boston has a ma
according to the e
a friend, through making a chart of the

Tiage relations of
then trying to confect

CEUEFOBPlLEa
paeeeedad
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_- jt*> Ot'jiviti-j t]^; virhits» of tl«o lie;
plaur, aad Uic pn>nrt(rt.>rs of Hep i!i»ei-s Iwv
xliovrn jjrrAt shxvwjUutjs and ability * *

"In cinut«tti«K»0K a uicUl<>(ne WIK»«" virtue w
c> pa îA^bl̂  to oinN-yon '̂j} oliswvfttion/*

T>i&Sh Die?
"No!
"She luiRPwd'aud suttertd nlong, pin-

ng «iw <jr ill tho tim*i fur^oii^ •
**ll e tlo< tor doin0 hir >o wo !

"And i. IIMI was «.uu I bv tin-, II,,
3l*iiukpli 'P I n d i a n ™ lmu h xh0 c

Xlow ti>inkfuiHL lioull hi foi th
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p h w u i n

Vud nou -OH I - u s t m
pood h a h h In is I n[)\
Hop Mittu , (h i t i h id

h r t

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
Terms ot (X>nntv Cotnt awl Court o* SIKSSOBS of
- O e a n County <*r tU year 1«S4, asd ttus^-

util further onhr, will be bcJd at ttw tbaea
ami pLwx-s below *iat«l. Tri.U Jurors at each
tonn. !?<> Or̂ iiul Jury.

•SevtsaA Momlay ofMarvl), C\>urt House PuUsbi

Baptist Mis Un
ah less than

Wilkin's Star Proverbs.

*You canuot. make a whistl
pig state.

*No man is f

it of

tism, etc. The most E ssftil r edy
that has ever been administered
diseases named. Get of your dealer tho
memorandum hook entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used till over
the World." For .Sale bv II. (.'. Giesk-r
ami G. G. Whitaker. " 7ra3

TOKTIO,
L^El^i;S5MS

IDT

patslcns
is ruled by bad

an errs when he drops good

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned hare tho agency for

this Tile aud can luunsh any bize
from Tlireo inches to Twenty-

live, with Elbow Tear and

We keep it iu stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite tho gas works, whore you can
cill and examine for yomself. '

All orders promptly lilled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
1 PHYSiGIAItS BDOaSE IT BEAgTILY. 1

* A good
launers.

*A. fool succeeds because his race l-
clauish.

*A good uiioLo-jiaplier co-aid uovti
write a Bible.

Riclies will Hy away unle-sa frugally
clips its win^f.

The weed that chokes tiie (lower ol
happiness is made: or crape.

*Tickle a fool's ear with flattery
feather and lie will bar>t w.tli laugh
ter.

*The key that unlockd public opinio
is frequently a donkey.

• T h e r e is a lime for everything," am
with many Sunday is the the oah
time to be a Christian.

*Man receives more curses for wha
he does not accomplish, than praist
for what he actually docs.

\Dame fortune will never .sit in you
lap unless you are strong enough U
hold her.—Whitehall Times.

P O I N T E D P A J B A G K A P H S .

Can a maa who writes a poem on h s
hat be described as veis-a-Ule.—Life.

A "broth of a boy" must be a supi-iiui
article.- Boston .Sunday Timw.

A sigu of good breeding—Gettin- tlic
prize in a dog show.— Philu.(Jail.

Tho latest thing in pantaloons—The
man who gels up last.—Oil City Dti
rick.

A busim&s that is run into the gionn 1
—Artesian well boring. —New Yoil
Journal.

You that have hay lever, prepare U>
shed it.—Whitehall Times.

A Chicago girl bleeps wi, h lu-r f<-< t
out of the window because she h;is read
somewhere that cold contracts.—!.;,
in-ton Free Press.

Is it not strange Hint editors who rue

Often gc-t silK-k on paste diamond.—
Boston Times.

"Business before plj.isaiv,'' as l i e
man said ui,o marrijd a bo.iy, wai-l-on-
liie-nos- old «al for her inoin«y - K e n -
tucky Siate Joiunal.

The felu.d} .-id.' of ihe slieet i-» tl.e
most pation.zcd these il.iy.-., I'Ut the
girls prefer the side wheie the moat
sons are.—Kentucky bi i.e Jotiiual.

If fiehh aira-id u t i l i s e are whole-
some young fatlieis thciild be healthy.
The man with a fresh inir gets plenty
Of exercirf,— Pnil.id Ip'.i a Ca, 1.

A man ca.i't nelp but laise a stoim
when lie lias to rock a ciyinjj b..by,
Lecause iti the natuie of thin^-, 1:
sigh-rocker.—Cincinnati JIi lvhant Trav-
eler.

Pdtti is said to liaxe oi ce refused an
offer of marriage fioni Brigham Young.
He wanted her to sing Ins habits to
sk-pp.— LouiswIJe Courier Joui nal.

A Massachusetts editoi l'r.s just falh-ii
heir to $300,000, and now hopes to keep
his paper alive during the coming
Presidential campaign,—St. Paul Her-
ild.

I itlioi is Got ting Well

r i fu lu i l MIK
use I Hop 1 itt( is

lit i s { , « t l u u "<U iftu hi lon0 s
rulingftorn i <lis* , t k « l i u d inti

And \ \ i u i so ii lid (hit In IH
V>m hi l tus — V 1 A I I \ ot Ulu i N

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

Beechcr's Bad Head.
nths in the ye

't h I
Henry
At

o o m y a Hery
WardJBeecher can't preach. In August
and OTptetuber he takes liis vacation and
endures the onset of the hay-fever. A
man with hay fever isn't accountable
for Ilia actions. He la frantic with snuf-
fing, sneezing and headache. Every
nerve in his pkuli thrills with distress,
and his head is a fountain of tear*. He
lives odly to fly from seaside to moun-
tain-top in search of reiief. This form
of catarrh (bay fever) Ely's Cream Balm
will cure. Placed in the nostrils it pen-
etrates and soothes the affecttd parti* at
once, restores the impaired senses and
creates healthy secretions. You caunot
run away from liay fever, but you can
drive it from you fay using Elv's Cream
Balm.
^Cleveland's nephews are all niec

Allan Phikertou left an estate of $

BtTTLEB, N. Y., Feb. '82.
ilic Syrup Co. :

Qents :—I «is4j to express my appre-
ciation of your wonderful remedy for
the cure oi rheumatism, dyspepsia and
general debility. I hare been a great
Boffere form tiiat Unrible disease—rheu-

for more than a year, and could
get no rest or relief <!;<y or nig In for
the whole time. Like Blujost everybody
•else siiniliarlv afflicted, I tried many
different remedies, and consulted a num-
ber of thjeu&Ba. But gettin* only

relief from any of these
ever again

to my normal condition
free from pain. At this
come many- recommend

your b o m a c Sjrnp as an infallible
cere for rbeoma^u, and knowing thai
they had been troabiedthssam«a» mj-
meatmd Mere ao^r^penuaaeotly cored
bgr ^MrsAe of jronr remedy, I was iaspr-
edby tfaaranbtmiHied faiU. in ite beaJ-
to».powe», and resolved to test its effl- i
c i e D c r r J n m d h lt

REMEDY
, 1 Ml di oiJ

tnt) of th( 11 OOTJ
o women who sufl^r from an) of t'io illir

r to their Mr it 13 nn unf nlui%fm iid Al
usfsrlits One Dollnr n bot*lf, o- autlrc^a Dr
Tid Kennedy, Ronilout, N Y

iulout \ \
\ I \ 1 ol i ft

lutU i}i"'rt,iiIl?]> iVi'il' "'^"nlm'lihl'l', ' in,!"!

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

All contestants for " "
ing •

b c c , s obscrvo tho following
oiffiUtions On which the premiums are to be

awarded: All bags must bear our original
Bull Durham label, V. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. Tho bags must bo done up
securely in a package with name and address
of sendeT, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. OmtetidosaNoiemherSOth. All pack-
ages should be forwarded December 1st and
must reach us at Durham not later titan Decem-
ber IStlt. No matter where you reJde,send
your package, advise b l t h t h
douo so, and state th
Names f c c e f l c

moil that you
mber of baps

mes of succeful contestants with nu
of bags returnee, will be publishe
Boston, Herald; New York, Herald; Philadel
phia, Times; Durham, N, (J,, Tobacco Plant;
New O l e s TmeDmocat Cincinnati ZV

douo so, and state the number of ba
Names of succe'-'-ful contestants with number
of bags returnee, will be published, Dec. 22 in
Boston, Herald; New York, Herald; Philadel-

hi Ti D h N (J Tb Plt

Health andHappiness.
00£3OTHERS

Aro your Kidneys disordered? j
*WT*'A/ttirZ&Ari l*v»n girtTi \]iy by 31 Lest docUif'ia

Are-your nervog weak?
-Idncj Woi* torcd «JO from ncrro'i* »• a>

Have you Bright'a Disease?

2?83r&z

? I
»• alnwyl

O |

Have Liver Complaint?
ed IDS of chronic Urex Viseuxa
fUteCat ««h VU. Coard, S. T.

Back lame

If TOO- %

Tluril
Air^t
Tli. (.

u\ ]
i I -, ti

iUillUi-v
K > f>« tin

L A . \ u o

*Ukln
Hist aiij

Iiuit at l
Al

lsHlto

\\ \* (in* *.x>urt n<n>!)«
thud M<»iaajra of Jan-
OaoUr A l a U o U i w
I* WKUJHT,

mm of tho sunogsu*
ill Im hr-UI iu foltovm

I tut nix, on Monday of

uiii. Nouml . i ^ JB.S3

C ' liif Ml ( OIK I ( (>INT\

liOKartbu) a *
a»a Chwrlott*

uiul luuiwia
i^ Mftsr Ktox

ii U>
vtlorm ̂  s

UIK\ rtifiwl

rjAj î  M t u u (u ̂  un^ s u n o N t < \ \ O«K

T . 1 1 ' i r . . , . . . , * 1 1 1 1 * ^ * \ \ K i i - ^

n-,ttol<l v« llje-t

n.. V .uTri v.VmiVTii J ^
n t " ' l ' i i \ <1 J m j 1 - i a l 10 . i V l r n . l t

f ( i n il H u n ii I t l i u i l u i l t i m l t l i t (I W l
i ii ' 1 ( i n it I t i n a L I i n n o t ( l u i i n e
)i i i u l i Vi u i J « l i i H t m n d m u A s t i . t

il.iy fit J u l j , iSr*l nt in I"I mtV HI the fuiTnooit
thi-uaiKlllieio I" aft ii-l tin' final jmlli lal vttJ*-

Ikuia ami J. (
i v iw i Ami

Iimt h f )

Siitii(Hj,tc ot tiic s,tirl ( vunty. at the cnjr *(
'>-.\\i'Xi>. in anl . miitv. t.VSd <lav«'f AKil,
tiiL- j i a r i/iii tli'jiL>'tn<( ti^'ht hundred tuid

phia, Times; Durham, N, (J,, Tobacco Plant;
New Orleans, Times-Democrat; Cincinnati, ZV
qiurer; Chicago, Daily Ji'cws; San Francisco, ,
Chronicle. Address, i

JBLACSWELL'S VVT.TIAH TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

Every genuine package baa picture of Bull,
M3t*&sQ onx next y^

X V X J I l<jy in th • tunilili -iii Dl u ci it.nn li „ _ „ -
upoMi'-ai p: .jn'ilj m i . t u -utlilli tin. Htaks of
N.'n y(>tk, -MI. ILIJ - tli- i>.m. no sell has ixxomo
oji-J^tiw, iidticiM, JIM- U, ,r.-..-;i tlmt will aifirt-
i.'iWiihu.hi. diti-illli' .-in day of l)imcm)/iT,
i'Al, ami ii'io'tl" J i n tli • olihv of tim cl-rk of lLo
c jiiiily ol <K V! _'o. N V , i.ii the Motli day ot Jaau-
ar>. 1 osS, .u t'.j ocifxJc p m., fa Lstitr IZ-i, <t

JJIMICIILM ium t^d^or t'j haw is Johnson, j ^ . tnoro
^ iL̂ f '̂ (Mid is still o\sijtLtJ Ijy lujij XIIL* bum cljiilii"
i 1 u l,i-an<. upon tlm said mort;ffl«{e at thy time
crtiitMi.-a ]-ubli«itioti of ibis m>nci> is oiw Inui-
ilml thiM- <l«i:,-i:-s ami ufty ci.-iits, nntl Ilio

by a lin« jp

Jucltidt! titty i J<»; .v

twtc-n Uif '
piece off t

'<«'] I'll and running
|jl to the ^outlt Ilii'* rf
o U aiifl Miftlck'nt t

witlrfi sa«d
fifty acre* an

th

ail of tho foiiu ill the t J - ^ I ol
. said Ueury ¥. ttrigx" ^»««i-*

tha tjM mortgage will be foredosefl by a
sale of tJUi- wi'i mortgaged properly, or » jiart

of, at pulite aiu-tfwi. at Hie Jew oftc-e of II.
•-' - ' On- village of FWttr

" ':. on the llthd
lb*t,

Ynrk. >.
. _, . . . c t ill tli. . ,
IJatwJ Full' a. Jf. Y., tJiia It'ti

JUfr. i'ulfm, .V. Y.

_ , a roysJ, valuahhs box ol WUJJJ*
goods Ujat wili put you in tbe *uy of maktng

a feu day* thau y< *" ±-more money ta i feu day* than you^cr thoaglM
iKit»il>!c^t any tiuaincta. Capitol not required.
We will start you. You c&a wortc all the time or
In fcj»r« time on!y. Tiie work is universaily
&tlotjt£<l tO y<jliTir* fUlit old. "V'lfti CtllJ ttTttjiy ̂ ftl̂ l
ftoin SO cents u> &.*> t; wiy awuiag. Thatall who
wunt work may te*t tiie ixisuietH, » • maZtt Uw
foitovring uoparali-iwl offer; to »U who am wrt
well aaiuStd we «'i)l uetui $ l w i&y tor the tmtbte

give their whole time to tbe work, fcfreat mecesa
»t«rfaMy « o * . Don't delay. Start turn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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k. YEAK IK ADVAJTCK,

M MUST SOUL
t- "TlinrV Mb' Blips' plecn in thitt I-row..

bag, an' thar'a MiV Bennett
0 in tho bed tick in' l«ig," said ri
rying the two bags leaning ngninxt

r kitclien wall complacently. "I'll
tt a dollar for both of them quilts, an'

I that'll be two dollnr«. IV«, K.>l a -lollm
| , a o ' eUt/-tliree cento on linml now, an'

1, an' some salt ttnh an' perta-
I f e n in the houw. I'll get along mid
f dlln' well, I reckon. TJinr ain't no call

o worry. I l l m l up the honor
41 fettle now, nml then I'll togin on Mi*'
Blfefl' pieces."

The house was nn inniiiteMiuiul niliur,
»qtainin^ only two rooina bwidoH the

.tlny leanto which served ns WDOI1-MIM<<I.
It rtooil far enough back front thu mad
for <a pretentiotiH mansion, and there
was one curious feature about it—not u
door or window WHS tliuro in front, only
a blank, unbroken w;ill. Htrunget-H pans-
itig by uueJ to Hturo wonderinsly at it
sometimes, but it WHS cxplmiicd ouHily
enough. Old Simeon Patch, ycaiv* n<#>,
when tho longing (or a home of hi* own
had grown strong in IU'H heart, and lie
had only a few hundred <]O1IHI-N H:IIO<I
from hi» hard earnings to invent in one,
had wibvljr done tin- 1.«>HI be could with
what, he li.-id.

Not much remained (o HJICIKI on ttie
lioiwe after tho npueioin 1,1 \\ sin paid
for, HO ho rcxolved to Iniilil an much
house as ho could witn Inn money, and

it Wht! better should

Thin tiny edifice WJW in ivuliij limply
tho Lof a goodly two-sitoi j hou «•, winch
had existed only in (!»<• fond and failli-
ftil fanck'H of Nimoon I'nlcli and bin
Wife. Tliat blank front wall was iU-
ttiglieil to he joined to I he pioji-cled main
building; so of iiiumi then- was no
need of doonj or window... Simeun
Patch enmo uf a lianl-woiking, I>OIH<HL
race, whoso pride it hud been 10 keep
out of debt, and he was 11 tvue child of
hia ancestors. Not a dollar would be
spend that wan no; in hi.s hand ; a
mortgaged house wan IILH horror. So bo
paid cash for ovcry bladu of grass on IIIH
lot of land, and every nail in his bit of a
house, and settled down patiently in it
until ho should grub together enough
more to buy a fuw additional boards and
shingle,.

That time never came ; lie died in tho
eourfeeof a few yeara, alter a lingering
illness, ami only bad enough saved to
pay bis doctor's bill and funeral expens-
es, and leave his daughter entirely with-
out debt in their little fragment of 11
liousq on the big sorry lot of land.

There tboy had lived, mother and
daughter,.earning and tmving in various
little petty ways, keeping their beads
•lurdily above water, mid holding the |

1*- 'ended mortgage resolutely oil the '
house for many years. Then the mother
die*il, and Hie daughter, Martha Patch,
took up the tittle homely struggle alone.
She, was over seventy now, a small,
Blonder old woman, as straight as a rail,
with slimp black eyes, with the quick
toss of her head when sliu spoke. She
did housewifely jobs for the neighbors,
•wove rag carpets, pieced bed 4mIts,
braided rugs, t>li\, and eonlr.veil to sup
ply all her simple wants.

This evening, after sho ha I finished
putting her house to % b t a , she- foil to
investigating the contents of the bags
which two of tho neighbors bad brought.
In the night before with orders for ijuilts
much to her delight.

"Miss Bliss baa got proper harnsoiuo
piooes," -said she—"proper barnsome ;
they'll make u good-lookiu quilt. Miss

* Bimnet's good too, but they ain't quite
ekal to Miss Bliss. 1 reckon some of
'em's old."

She began spreading some of the larg-
est, prettiest pieces on her white scoured
table. "Thar," said she, gazing ac oue
admiringly, "that jest takes my eye,
them leotle pink roses is pretty, nn, no
fniatake. I reckon that's French cnliker.
Thar's some big pieces, too, Lor, what
bag did I lake 'em out on 1 It must
hev been Miss Bliss.' I tnusu't got cm
mixed.

She cut out some squares, and sat
. down by the window in a low wooden

rocking-chair to sew. This window did
hot have a very pleasant outlook. Tho
house waa situated so far back from the
road that it commanded only a rear
view of the adjoining one. It was a
great croad to Martha Patch. She was
one of those women who like to
everything that is going on outside, and
who often have excuse enough in the

*f net thnt so llltle is going on with thei

"It's a great diversion," 8ho used to
say, iu her snapping way, which
more nervous than ill-natured, bobbing

, b^r head violently at the saiuo time—
Very great diversion to see Mr.

window escaped her notice. Tlite innc
cent old gossip fed her mfnd upon Uicir
anwU domestic affairs in lieu of larger
onws. \ To-day she often |waswl I><*IM-COII
Iterstiches to gnzn abtorbodly nl a yH
low bird vibrating nervously rojml tin-
lirtinclicn of n young tree oppoaili
was early spring, and the brWejiirs were
all of a ligiit given foliage, r*

"That's the same yaller bird I saw
yesterday, I do b'lieve," nnid ehe. I
reckon lie's goin' to build n m-ttl in tli.'tt
clluni/'

[.utHy Him Iiad Iwvn wntcliinx the
prn^rcHH of the grafWKnuUially springing
up all over tho ynrd. Ono upot wlirre
it grew much greener than HUCWIMTC
!n>r mind duclt ti[»m cnriuiiHiy.

' I n:ui'tin:iknoiit,"KliOBuid l o a i n i j i -
iioi1, "WJH'IIK-I- Lh;it Vro ftjfot is KKM-III-I-
thim tlio rent, hcciius** tin; HUH KIUIIOH
brightly thar or hncauno aotnfltWrl'H
bmii'd thai."

Hh<> toiled sU-ndily on the p.itrJi-uork
(jniltri. At the mid of ii forlni^lit they
WVIV IH'JIll/ l-Oilipll-tiil.- Kill* lllllTH'il
on tho I,,nl OIIOOIM! fojvnoon, tliiiihin;'
die would cany tkcm hoth to their
uwiK'1-ri that iiflrmoon and #-1 IHT p.iy.
She did not utop for any dinner.

Spreading them out for one l.mt loi.l;
hcfoio nillin;; (IK'III up iu l.tmdk-s nhi>
cuiKlil IMT bri-jilli li.mlily.

'•Wliat hev I don< V Hiiid i.lic. '-MHHHy
.km! I li«"viriK.nnjiin' put Mm1 Ulna'

raliker *M(h ih e l i H l c p i n k 1

( | l l l l ! ! I 111

W h a t H I H - I I 1 .
, jr.

loney I'll .111

1 P a u l ! g a v

•n by th.

,K l»ly on

"Site looks real bent over to-

.• pliwl
ing foi

,rkl l .epi ,
After days .

ere puttogeth

my pay.

e. pieces<

•I'll so
Hut bags,

short of vitllt-t
Slio iK-giui pulling Hi

bedtieking bag, laying them on ber lap,
mid smoothing them out preparatory to
doing thorn up in it IR-HI light roll to
take hoinu— sho was very methodical
about every tiling .shu did. Suddenly sho
turned pale, uud stared w.ldly at a ti iy
scrap of CiiHcj w liioh HIIU had just fished
out of tho ba- .

"Maa-sy suites!" ulie cried ; "it ain't,
isitV" She clutched Mrs. Bliss1 quilt
from tho table, and laid the bit of calico
besklo the pink rose attune*.

"It's jest the same thing," B)K> groaned,
Bonnet's bag.

- r Peters' cows gouT hi ail' out of the barn
dayarterduy; an'that's about all I do
see—never git a sight o£ "the folks going
to meetin' nor nothinV

The luck of a front window was a con
tinual source of grief to her.

"When the minister's praying for the
bidders and orphans, he'd better make
mention of OHC more," said she, once,
<W that's women without front win-
Utre."

SUe and her mother bad plauned to
save mouey enough to h&vo one some
day, bob they hud never been able to
bring it about. A window commanding

. a view of the street and the passers-by
a , would have been a great source of com-

fort to tha poor otd woman sitting an«
* aewlng aa she did day iu and day oat
M âa h « a * , the few objects ot interwt

•*- i htr.vUM she
id Upon eagerly, and made maoh of.

ecbildrt* who, <m their
1. «mld nxtlce a t

aitdteftoh home
ft watched for. tham every

11* they did not appear quite as
lahe would j<row

oppe

Bentt
day.

The little wire springiness was, indeed
gone- from her gait « she crept slowly
along the sweet country rood, and there
wa» a helpless droop In her thin narrow
shoulders. It was a beautiful spring
day ; the fruit trees were nil in blossom.
There were more orchards than houses
on the way, and more blooming trees to

BS than people.
Martha looked up at the white branch-

es a» nhe pasted under ihem. "I kin
smell the apple.blows," said die, "but
Homehotv the goodness in all gone out

LIII. I'd jest as soon smell cabbage.
O, de; r me suz kin I ever do them quilts

gi»r
•n she. got home, however, she

rallied a little. There waa a nervous
rce about this old woman which was
>t easily overcome even by an acciimti-
Lion of iiiiHfortuneH. Hhe might bend

a good deal, but sho waa alinont mire to
Hpring back ngain. Sho W>ok off her

fiotl and Hbawl, mid Htrnightened her-
self up. "Thar's no uae putting it oft*;
i ' got to IM> dono. I'll have ihem qtiilts
right ef it killH mo I"

She tied on a purple calico apron and
Hal down to the window again, with the
qii i l taud tht> SCIKHOIH. Out came the

hat tbreugli thol»ink roHi'H, T
:>»« Mfturuoou cutting the fltilcli
I'hic.b Hho hud HO laboriously put i n -
litllc, defiant <dd fi-;ui<\ its head, with
flit l a c . cap on it, li.ibbinj; up and

own in tiniK with ids hand.!. T\HW
i-ei (. noun* purple bowH on tbo cap, and

they Muttered ; <jiiitc> a liltlo wind blow
in at tin. window.

Tin' eight duy «:lock on the nuuitle.
.H-k.-d |>i>u»«>fully. It H-IIH a queer old
imr piece, which had belonged to her

;randiiiotlH>r I'niuh. A p:iinlinK of a
liiaiut female with puffeil hair and a
>ui»ch of rows adorned the. fiont of it
inder the dial plate. U u iw flanked on
-ither side by tall green vases.

There, win a dull-colored ray carpet of
Martha's own manufacture on the floor
»f the room. Home wooden chairs stood
round Htiilly ; an old yellow map of

MassacbusetlH and a port mil of (.Seorgo
Vaahington hung on tbo wall*. There
•UH not a speck of dust any wla-re, nor
ny disorder. Neatnoss was one of the
biefcBl comforts of Martlia'B life.
rut t ing and keeping things in order

•as one of the iutomsts which eniiven-
(ihei-dulliiesH and rld

tracti
The

bendin
day

It

III the ndow

fte
ver the quilt till dusk

ard qu

L>lpled:ily into her chair
still holding the quilt

nd the telltale scrap of calico, and
ed out in a bewildered sort of way
• poor old eyes looked dim and weak
Ii tears.
riuir's the JXisloy children coniiu,"

lie said—"happy little gals, lauglun'
n hollerin', goin' home th their mother
i git a good dinner. Me a-setting here's
lesson they aint larned in their books
it; hope to goodness they never will;
lope they wont over have to piece quilts
u a livin, without any front winder to
>t to. Tbard a dandelion blown out on

that grass spot. Reckon them ia some-
thing buried thar. Lordy nuusy ! hev I
got to rip them two quilts to pieces agin

Filially she resolved to carry a bit of
the pink rose calico over to Mrs. Ben-
nets, and find out, without betraying

ie dilemma she was in, if it was really
liers.

Her poor old kitees fairly shook under
er when she entered Mrs. Bonnets sit-
ing-room.
"Why, yes, Miss Patch, it's mine,"

aid Mrs. Bennet in response to her agi-
titcd question. "Hattie had a dress

like it, don't you remember? There
a lot of new pieces left, and I thought
they would -work into a quilt nice. But,
for pity's sake, Martha, what ia the mat-
ter? You look juat us white as a BIKH.
You aiut SICK are you ?"

'No." said Martha, with a feeble toss
of her bead, to ke*p up the deception ;
'I aint- sick, only kinder all gone with

the warm weather. I reckon 111 hev to
fix up some thorough wort tea. Thor-
ough u-orts a great strengthener."

"I would," said Mrs. Beunet, sympa-
ihizirigly, "and dont you work too bard
ou that quilt; I aint in a bit of a hurry
for it. I aliant want it before next win-
ter anyway. I only thought I'd like to
have it pieced and^ready."

"Ireckoa-I cant get it done atom
another fortnight, said Martha, trem-
bling.

'I dont care if you dont get it dona
for the next three months. Dont go yet,
Martha • yon aint rested a mlmite, and
itenpmty long walk. Doot yoft trant

tion to decide wheth-
er there was any real merit ill such
strained honesty, or whether It was
merely a case of morbid conscientious-
ness. Perhaps the old woman, inherit-
ing very likely her father's ncriiples,
had them BO intensefled by ago and
childishness that they bad become a
little off the bias of reason.

Be that as it may, she thought it was
the right course for her to make the
quilts over, and thinking so, it was all

t she could do. Sho could never
e been satisfied otherwise. It took
a considerable time longer to finish
quilts again, and t b k tim<j she be-

to suiter from other causes than
re fatigue. Her sto-'k of provisions

began to run low, and her money was
;one. At last sho had nothing but a
ew potatoes in the bouse to eat. She
ontrlved to dig some dandelion greens
nice or twice ; these, with the potatoes,

really

'I wonder ef lam't goin' to die," ebe
I wotider ef Vm prepaired.

I never took itoihln that shonlden't be-
long to me th»t 1 knows on. Ob. dear
me ma, I wi«h somebody l

When her strained e
y
s did catch thosound of footsteps outside, a sudden re-

solve sprang up in her heart.
"I won't let on to nobody how I've

made them quilts over, an' how I hev n't
had enough to eat-*-I won't.

When the door was tried she called
out fwbly, "who u thar?"

The voice or Mrs. Feters her next-,
door neighbor, came back in response
••It's me. What's the matter, Marthyt*.

"I'm kinder used up;don't know how
vou'll git iu : I can't git to the door to
unlock it to save my life."

"Can't I get in »t the window ?"
"Mibbo you km."
MIR, PeU-r.1 was a long-limbed np.tre

woman, and she got iu through the win-
dow with considerable ease, it being
quite low from the ground.

She turned pale when she saw Martha
lying on tl.o floor. "Why, Majthy,

tho matter?" How long have
you been lying there!"

Ever B'nce I go!, up. f was kinder
By, an' bed a dreadful .sinkin' feelin'.

It ain't much, I reckon. Ef I had a cup
of te

Mm'Pe

it would s
onful left in
put a fe

. Thar
Ef yo

up, I c
got to g

* ftllH

nt belie
i l l t i r

iecessity for such a state of things ; she
vas surrounded by frendly, well-to-do

people, who would have gone without
selves rather than have let her suf-
But she bad always been very re-

ticent about ber needs, and felt great
pride about accepting anything she did

jt pay for.
But she struggled along until the

quilts wore done, and no one knew.
ie set the last stitch quite late ono
,-ening ; then she spread the quilts out
id surveyed them. "Tliar they are

won, all right," said sho; "the pink
roses in Mis' BennetV an' I ain't cheat,
ed no body on their caliker, an'I've

led my money. I'll take 'em hum in
tnornin.. an'then I'll buy soinethiu'

to eat. I begin to feel a dreadful sink-
in' at my stummuck."

She locked up the house carefully—
she always felt a great responsibility
.hen she had peoples work on hand—

and went to bed.
Next morning she woke up so faint

and dizzy that the hardly knew herself.
She crawled out into the kitchen, and
sank down on the floor* She could not
move another step.

"Lor sakes f* she moaned, "X reckon
I'm'bout done to!"

The quilts lay near her on the table,
she stared op at them with feeble com-
placency. "Ef I'm goin' to die, I'm
glad I got them quilts done fust. Massy
how sinkiiV I do feel! I wwh I had a
cup of tea."

There she lay, and the beautiful spring
morning wore on. The sun shown in at
the window, and moved nearer and
nearer, till anally she lay in a
a poor, shrivelled, little old
whose resolute spirit had nearly been
her death, iu her scant night gown and

et mo right u
the pantry.

kiiidliti'K in the utove.
net in tho kettlonn' make
ld git up, I know. I've
rry them quills hum to
is' llcilllft."

but, what you've got
out over tho quiltn. You've

u working loo hard."
No I ain't, MiH' Peters ; its nothiii*

but play piuein' qmlu. All I mind is
it hviii'a front winder to Hot to while

I'm doiu' on't."
Mrs. Peters was a quiet, sensible

woman of few words ; hhe instated on
Lvurying Martha into the bed-rooom and
putting her comfortably to bed. It waa
sasily done, sho was muscular, and the
old woman a very light weight. Then
she went into tho p:vntry. Siio was be-

ing to suspect tho state of affairs
her suspicion.-* wi-ro strengthened

•n Hhe .saw the bare shelves. She
ted thu liiv, put on the tea-ke;tle,
then slipped across the yard to her

i house for further re-enforcements.
i-flly soon Martha was drinking her

cup of tea, and eating her toast and
•pped egg. Sbe had taken the food
b some reluctance, half starved as

tibe was. Finally she gave in—the
sight was too much for her. "Well, I
will borry it, Mia' Peters," said she ; an'
111 pay you jest as soon as I kin git up.'

After she hud eaten she felt stronger.
Mrs. Peters bad hard word to keep her
quiet till afiernoou ; then sba would get
up and carry the quilts home. The two
ladies were profuse in praises. M.u'lha,
proud and smiling. Mrs. Bennet noticed
the pink roses at once. '-How pretty
that calico did work in." sho remarked.

•Yes," assented Martha, between an
inclination to chuckle and to civ.

'•Ef I ain't thankful I did them quilts
over,'' thought she, creeping slowly
home-ward, her bard-earned two dollars
knotted into a corner of her handker-
chief for security.

About sunset Mrs. Peters came in
again. "Murtby," she said, after a
while, "Sam -says he's out of work just
now, and he'll cut through a fiont win-
dow for you. He's got some old sash
and glass tbat ts been lying around tlie
barn ever since T can remember. It'li
be a real charity for you to take it off
his hands, and he'll like to do it. Sam's
as uneasy as a fish out of water when he
hasn't got any work."

Martha eyed her suspiciously.
"Thanky ; but I don't want -nothin'
dono that I con't pay for," said she,

ith a stiff toss of her head.
"It would be pay enough letting S a m

do it, Martha ; but if you really feel set
about it. I have got some sheets that
need turning. You can do them some
Ibis summer,
all its worth.

d that will pay us for

s looked at her sburpely.

S E N G L E C O P I E S T H R E E CENTS

APiitoborgra.nha.gone to aa in-
ane asylum beenm both his babiw
rwigfrfa. He wanted* boy.

There are about 38,000 locomotive, u»
the United State*

Clipped from Caa«bT
urnh r signature of C. Bbw

About* thousand deaths a week in
New York city at this time of the year.

ODBS TOR CaorjT.—Use Dr. Thomas
Eclectrie Oil according todirectfons. It
is the best remedy for all sudden at-
tacks of colds, pain and inflammation,
and injuries.

California produces 100,000 boxes of
aisins every year.

ARE YOU KXPOSED

To malarial iufluences? then piotect
your system by using Parkers Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the liver and
kidney* to throw off malarial poisons,
and ia good lor general debility and ner-
vous exhaustion.

About 6,000 palace sleeping and hotel
irs are now operated by the Pullman

company in this country and in Eng-
land.

TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED.

Hard worker* arc subject to bilious
attacks which may end in dangerous
illnt'ss. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps the
kidney* and liver active, and by pre-

•utnjg tho attacks B.-iveo sickness, time
id vxpjnsc— Detroit Press.

It in quite ovidont that nobody who
IIUOH an cany mind wants to stir up

lien Butler at tho present crisis.—PhUaJ
delphia Inquirer.

Ilch'ng Piles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intt'iixe itching, increased by
Hcralching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
wore crawling iu and about the rectum ;
the private parts aro sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
mlta may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
a a pleatmnt, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
er, Itch, Salt Rhcuin, Scald-Head, Ery-
lipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
:rusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.

Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. " Sold by Drug-
gists. 86yl

The tendency of the times toward real
istic work is disousse I in a review of
two American novels which Mr. How-

has contributed to the August
number of the Century.

Another Case of Kidney Disease Caced
by Rheumatic Syrup.

FURNACE VILLAGE, Wayue Co., N. Y.,
March 3, 1882.

Gents—Fifteen years ago I had a very
severe attack of rheumatism, which
settled in my back and hips, and much
of the time for the last five years I have
been unable to attend to my business;
for weeks and weeks at a time I have
been unable to turn in my bed or to feed
myself. I have tried many remedies,
and two years ago I consulted one of the
most celebrated physicians in the State,
who pronounced it kidney disease, but I
grew worse all of the time during his
treatment. I beard your Rheumatic
Syrup highly recommended, and.I tried
it, and before I h»d used two bottles all
pain had left me, and to-day I can get
about and am able to attend to my
businesH, and am improving rapidly
every day. I am confident that the
Rheumatic Syrup, if taken as directed,
will cure :my case of rheumatism or
kidney diden.se. I am most respectfully
yours, GAHKET AMMEBMAN,

Overseer of the Poor.

ruffled cap, a Ii > shawl falling from
her shoulders. She did not feel ill, only
absolutely too weak and helpless to
move. Her mind was just as active as
ever, and her black eyes peered suarpe*
ly oat of her pinched f*oe. Sbe kspt
making efforts to riw. bat abeee-rid

i /
"hat «aJte.r she snapped o»t at

The black
•Air you sure ?

"Yes; It i-s as much as it ii worth,
aid Mi's.'Peters. I am moat afraid it'd
nore. There ia four sheets, and putting

in a window is nothing more than put-
ting in a- patch—the old stuff ain't worth
anything.

When Martha fully realized that she
was going to have a front window, £n\
that hat her pride might suffer it to be
given her and yet receive no insult, she
was as delighted as a child. i

"Lor sakes! said she, jest to think
that I should have a front winder to
set to. I wish mother could ha! lived
to see it. Mebbe you kinder wonder at
it, Mis' Peters—you ve alters hed front
winders; but you haven't any idea wbat
a great thing it seems to me. Thar is
the Mosley children ; they're about all
I have ever seen pass this winder, Mis
Peters. Jest see that green spot out
thar; its been greener than the rest of
the yard all the spring an now thar is
lots of dandelions blowed out on it, an
some clover. I b'lieve the sun shines
more on it, somehow. Lor BOM, to
think I am going to hev a front winder

Sarah was in this afternoon, said Mrs.
Peters, further (Sarah was her married
daughter,) and she says she wants some
braided rug* right away. She wilt
send the rags over by Willie to-morrow.

You don't say aot Vfell I will be
gtaydtodoit;anU«risone t
i t Mis Peters—atebbe yoa frill think tty
qs*cr forme to say so, bat I am kinder
tfatffcfet it « . r«*B she lam

DISEASE CURED
Witk**t Medlclae.

a*8j*t*m? mtctHvUy and?Magntl

THK MAGNETON APPLIANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
F0BXKH1S

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians anrt Surgeons.

. LAJCR. JENNIE M.JLARE. H. !>. XJUCB
Office 46 Owida St., Full* p, N. Y,

"Cm*U>TiM, \» to veU adapiad to CsUdren
thst I wcomtaend it u ratwrtor to say aisdi-
eino known to mt"- ir . A. Aficaim, M.D,
111 So. Oxford St . Brooklyn. N. Y.

:NTAUR
IINIMENT

An aosolst* oore for R W -
I autlsn, Spralas, Paim ia ta«1 ~ ok,Boras,Galls,**. Aal

ateaeoiu Pain- reliever.

A NBW DISCOVERY.

— . . — . — »w- — II • • j —O l U n t O l l . _ _ i . . _n.w —

iTrtthyrtint mncii erwywhere reoeMnt the'
MffhM tod only print •* botfc In*en»Uon«l|

t Will Wot Oolortna Buttermilk. Hi

WHlMot Turn Wanold. I t f r t h e ;

«T7h»Ut'l.lmp^iW.forU^-b«, ),,H ir^f ^
! t ^ a i W A R I ot 1\ imlUUon>. u»l or .11
•other oil color., (or U>«r «re liable to btcom.,

"" id spoil the batter.
'on cannot get the "Improved" vrltcu*
where and how to set It without eitrn

S,KlCHiEMOS A « 0 ^ B « H . ^ Y». I

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IK ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Homo treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee,
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BE PIAD
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full parties
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

inmUJwIrvurimts fornw mid v<.
aiiJ will visit liHticnU at their imriics

who are uuaMc to comu t<i the OIBw.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.

OfBceHoura.—7 to 0 n
And Saturday atU>nioon of

oUier hours can be secured for
s l t i b k i

. m. 13 t
f

o 2 p 111
vach -A wk,
ooiiKultai ion

rsnrfncalopenttianvbynjakiiii; tli« rrtiuest by
letter. All mediclnw -preiwmkl »t th© ofllco

dbtiwiisnry. No mercury or oiliw Inn-trnl
d i i i n used in treatment. Consultauon

whether personal or bv letttvr frw
and strictly conlklvnttal.

Address all corrcapnpdcnco to -15 Oncida strctf,
FULTON, N. Y.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have llio Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 10, 1884.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

.ETNA of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL,
LONDON and LANCABIUII

CouHEncjAL UNION

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO
has decided to grant a free permit for octal
travel or foreign residence to any holder of 1
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C W. STRKETLR

ADAMS'
Tar Cream is Nature's Rcrnedj

for Catarrh in the Head.
Jlade from l'ine Tar and Warranted t<

Cure, -~ '

Price Fifteen Cents a Box-

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.
are the BEST EVER MADE for Costlveaess, IadlKCStlon, IlPkrtMhe. Ono ̂
dose of three or four Emory's Little Cathartic: Pill e* ery n!Rht for a ̂ s «?k m- U .,
makes the human machinery run as regular as cluck work; thov pnrlfy me
blood and pat new life in a broken-down body. Parely \ egrttblc, Harmless,
Ple.wnt, Inf«lllble, the youngest child may take them. Hold bv a!l Dnig-
giats and and Medicine Dealers at 15 Cents j^Box, or byjiuul.

Cathartic are moroEmory'c L
ill ever use

let«r«, 197 Pearl St., N. Y.

—Wm. Bishop, Mills River, N. C. Mjrspsl moth.-r
3rful resnitte.—>f. W. Baker, Locust Grove Oliii> — I

a is claimed ; they jirovy t,> ltu tl
asked.—W. w (Joli-r, llu -„

ie ino>t jx»pular of all t'ie Oatliar-
!WMtMV9 UTTLB t i c s . W m . B
OATHAimO M J J I Mnderfnl naiitt8.-y. W. Baker, Locust Grove Ohio L

l ft John Collins, Si. !>.. Athens, Texas. Thev me excellent —Jt liciiM
Mi^.—-They are unesc.-Ued.-Mw. Elizabeth Kejser. Molxjrlj , Mo

HOPE S DEAF.
* Dram* rare peafnes in an stegeo.
ca. Write for iSmraSt oetcripttee Doc
i pnunlaent men aaa women -who havet —
" ^ r n e unseen white In use, comfortable to wear, and

DhoUon, 7 Murr»y St., New YorV •

A LIVE MISSIONARY !

The "Weekly Sun 1
A Most Bflieient Agent in the CTreat Work of Govcrnnicm

Reform.

Should be Ilead in ever)' School District in the Union!

For Real Live Missionary Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.
Will be sent to any nd<lree« for Five months embracing the entir

period of the Presidential Campaign lor FORTY CENTS.
Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.OO.

ADDRESS

XIBDE S XT 1ST,
16O, 168 and 17O Nassau Street, New York City.

NOW IS THE TIME
GEOKiiE JOHNSTON

Is Beady to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
H b

Business Cards.

ptwerrtag the Miural te«ih. 8

wvil .nslnwr, HIM
Law. Levelingf,ir D

ThR. O. W. BELL, Vetcr7nM>~ siwcon7u*iti
* » every known disease in horitra. Rureory and
Dentistry a specialty. Offico at No. t » 2 t Sjco?d
slnt'}, l>ark L\ ery Oswego, N. Y,

F. D. VANWA8ENENrJR.7
REAL ESTATE AOEKT.

10 F I R S T RTUUET, FUI.TON.

NliW YORK eNTAR10& WESTERN
Tli.
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pis tn CM only

Train 5 stops at Wlntcrton, nioonitnjil)ni-?li
Woiteboro.B'all&uurgli, tolea\o New York j . a -
bP(io)%'Nonh, Train 1 connocia at UaniKillsWll"
for nil points nn the TTtlca Division of Tho I>. .in>l
ir. C Co.. arriving tit L'tlca 8 ; « p. m., a;iJ at
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German Remedy
TRUTHS FOR Tiff 8ICK,



JOHW A. MCKAY - - EDITOR

EN~will iiuller's letter of accept
ready ?

MICHIGAN promises Hen JJiitkr one
hundred Ihouuaiid vutea.

THE Buffalo Courier has come out with
a full denial of the Cleveland acandall.

GOVERNOR CJJEVELAN» Jma gone into
the Adirondack's for n two weeks' vnca-

J A Y (loVfAt has resigned hit* |>o»fti(»ii
as president of Ilio Wubn«h railroad
company. tf

THK colored race is counted ut 7,000,-
(103 strong, and their property holding
exceed $100,000,000,

NEVKK in the history of thiti country
have workingmen taken Mich an intercut
in politics as nt present.

Hl.AINK ia reported to he worth ten mil-
lion dollar*. Cleveland'* wealth is < R-
timntcd at fifty thoiiwind.

TiiKthird iinnuiil state labor COHV.MI
lion \vft«lifl<l at Utica this week. About
ninety delegates were ]irenenl.

WJ! wonder hou- Warner Miller lvli.sh-
(d t.Smt winm editorial addreHwd to him
in the Ciiyu-iiClm-f of hint NiUnnhiy.

Rj.AlNK WIIH f.;ivcnVa reeeplion at l'ort-
.'and, hiHt Thiu-Kday evcni/iK, at. which
time the 'Tlumed Knight" made 11 brief
speech before a large niidii-neo.

A LKTTKH from William I'ur.vlt u as

ivtrarls his ehariicteri/.aJiou <,f (M,VC-
i1,,rl

1lt'v«lan<l nnn '•moral \,V-r."

c.ir,,eW A

T i i c y :v

t in ' ' l l n

s l rn l .u i l r.»v New Yi

l.'.lan<l lanl UVi lne

Ani!7iii : i ; Wal l h'tm'l I a u k ILLS fail

of i n v ^ u I u n l r K on tho par t ol" i is i -usl i i .
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Iris stated that tho Maine Prohibi-
tionists will vote for Blaino on the
ground that he i.s just as good a prohi-
bitionist as St. John.. Neal Dow tho
great apostle of prohibition, savs that
r.laino has always W,i a lrieinfof tho
Maine law, and that ho favors and will
vote for the prohibitory amendment to
ho submitted lo tho people of that Stnte
this fall.

THKomiooUT a largo section of tho
country last Sunday aftvrnoon people
were startled by a severe shock which
proved lo bean earthquake. New York
city waa mostly affected. The shock
was felt as far south as Washington.
The frightening of people and throwing
down ehiirtueys was about the only

EFFORTS are Qii foot in France for the
»m.algatiou of the towns o£ Calais and
St.. Pieire-les-Ualais, between which for
23 years acute rivalry lias existed. For-
merly Calias, when it contained n popu-
lation of 14,000 desired to anex its neigh •
bor, then a much smaller town, but 1>t.
Pierre having now a population of 23,
000, thinks it has a right to svvoliow up
its smaller rival.

IT is now a settled fact that Benjinuvu
F, Bailor will stand u a cad Mate for
the presidency upon the nominations
of the Greenback and auti-mouopoly
party. It remains to be seen after
November's election what effect ButW

- will make upon the Republican and
Democratic candidates. It is evident
that many dissatisfied democrataand no
small number of the Irish organ will
vote for him. Which party this will
effect remains to be seen.

THE experience of Cornell University
ia regard to coeduoatiou is summed up
*8 follows in * circular issued by the
college:—"Young women bear the

, strain of mental work quite us well QS
lag asaa, an I there is no more eicfc-
« fl^noog them ; moreover, a larg«;

- kot tiiem complete the course
t t d the avemge of sehot-

vg iriateat Bviuanr C«n-

>itta*$«a«ao»0fthefear.
AhmJttW<-ton» of candy, moli.tf in

s irk* on> n in nn fart tired in lihiu-n every

been foi
U>r, Or.

Tli*.- S.-cr<-an of the Interior has ftp-
poinrcilKuU'ii l i Carpenter °t IXxlg*
City, I<r.v:i, MMH nntendeiit of Hie Yt-I
ion-fltoncN.-i:><>:>..! P«rk.

Moody mid Sa koy will Ix'gin work in
Cincinnati in <)•• o HT, and thence they

ill goto Ui.-:,n.o:;d to begin u winter
iinjiaign in ttic South.
The im-iaxM L-ontlitiun of nmi in Ohio
tit) per C<M»I.. »«»i» »0, bat ley 91, pota-

toes 10, lohatxu 04, apples 71, jR-nclies
21, grapes 48, timothy hay 9U, eUwor 89.

The board of bealtb of Albany linn
uued 5,000 pamphlets containing roc-
imnewhitions for the protection of tbo

public health to be printed, and dislrib-
ed throughout the city. Tho U3i» of

well water is very strongly condemned.
The village hali at Southampton, L. I.

van erected in 1707. and in Htill.in a good
itiite of preservation. A movement is
JOW on foot to enlarge- and beautify the
building, which will be dono by the
Southampton Improvement i-onipany.

Now hop» have been nohi JI» low a» 50
•ntHjier pound in Delaware county,
ill in view of the fact that 1 he onllook
ir tl.iH Hvnmn'H yield in a great deal

•ntHubox.
In K l in i r a J u h n II. ( M m n i c , a buoli-

•ei-er, drsuift a bot t le of ch lora l F r i d a y .

Jl in body wan found in the od^e of the

;:ily in (ho oveninji;. W e d n e s d a y (U-

iiorne wan ar res ted for imsnull in^ a litil.-

•<.l..red : ;ul . It was , I.tin.. .I iu I,,- a

diou-H that. ll. » ; I H . Tin- man left . -mole

fiiyin;; that, h - eoul.l » . . l b - a r the tiin-

. p . r d i g l h « - i r l , <

• t h e t i | i .K - | ;

nped up

•looktog.

North V«4twy n o boa* of tiu> smart-
est girl in town tor county. She vent
wiU. a wheelbarrow %% mileaand wheel-
ed horn* two bushels of potatce* without
slopping t<> rest

II is saiu tltat John Prtwion is a candi-
date for the Republicann nomination of
Membcrof AawmUr in the second (1B-
trict.

Miss Ella McNamara died at the resi-
dence- of her parents iu Hanuibal, on
Wed new!ay last. The remains were
brought to Fulton Sunday and interred
in the Catholic cemetery.

The Fulaski Democrat says that James
Luddington, of Pariah, is suggested as
the dctnocratic candidate for school
eomrabttioner for the 3d district. l ie
will make a splendid run, with favor-
able prospecta of an election.

Joshua Gifford, the Gnmby wife
murderer, now in Auburn prison,
is said to bo in good spirits and expects*
soon to be pardoned. Petitions for his
pardon are being circulated. Judge
Vannr who sentenced him, refuses to
sign tho petition.

Morgan VunBureii. who was in town
on Tuesday, would make an excellent
Hhcrifl*. Ho is genial and popular, and
will go into tho convention with the
solid hacking of VoJney and Oranby.
Wu understand the chances are decidud-
ly in l.iH favor and wo are glad or it.— I
IPhmnixKi-giHU'r. '

Friday Hugh McUraln, in searching
thocnVetHof Miri. Katherino MCOI-JHII,
the niirtcrly woman who died in Onwego
lately, found in the bed tick a draft on
New York for $100, dated over thirty
yearn ago. It had been scut by a KOII
who is now dead. It ia now probably
worth IOHH. '

Mr. Frank liayden wi.she.H to challenge
any man in Plurnix to fitth from day-
light until diirk in the (>Hwego river be-
tween Three River Point and Uinmau-
villo for tin; Hum of §:», for tho number
of pounds of fi:ih of all kinds eau«ht,
and $2 for the number of pnundu of
g:imi< (IHI> ciiuglit. Tins incklo lo bo an
ordinary pole and line, and one draw
line, if preferred.

The N.rfth Hannibal correspondent to
the <)sw«-go Times «ay« : Tho New Eug-
l:ind supper and ice cream feKlIval at the
new mill laat evening was a decided HUC-
ces.H. Tho gross receipts baing about
*70. A largo crowd was iu attendance
and all .seemed to h.ivo a general good

mark* wa« d*tt fetbat
city, it wa» deemed safe «*te» all to pay
last week's price* here, tmtii fa, h
haa sll along tbw season btter«tt acU»e
competition for the fancy lota of cheese,
and thU h«!p» to sustain tbe man onL-
n*rrlin« of stock. &> tb«re « v«ry U t-
tle difference between OU« week's mar-
ket and that of but week, and cheese
may be quoted as firm at prevailing
prices. Hales of to-day will take cheese
oil in some cases to July 17, and from
that up to the 38d or 24th. Even next
treek'g sales will hardly dear off the
July make. Tli is shows that clteese U
being cured more thoro'iy and going
forward in better condition. In fact
we near very little complaint made
against the make of lasi month. News
that comes to hand from the outside de-
velops tha fact that that central New
York is the only region of country
that has been visited by drouth this
season. A» the western part of the
State has been plenty of rain, and is in
good growing condition. The unusual
shrinkage of milk is therefore local and
confined to a few counties in the central
and northern part of the State.

Transactions of the day areas follows:
799 boxes at 9%c, in 9 lots; 8 lota, 670
boxes, at 7}-£c.; 78 lots, 7,880 boxes, at
» % ; 4 lots, 88ft boxen, at *#e; 4 lots,898
boxes, nt lO'gC; 200 boxes, at 103<£c; 8
Iota, 400 boxes, at p. t. Sales, 11,574
boxes, commissions, 7M; total 12,825

Killing price 9%c. Transactions
of corresponding day last year .were 12,-
515 boxes; ruling price 9c; of "year be-
'oie, 8,010 boxes, ruling price 1!}^-.

AT L.ITTLK FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 11, 1884.

CHKESE—The market was dull to-day
ind rather slow, salesmen believing that
prices ought to range a little higher, es-
pecially in view of the heavy shrinkage

lilk which, after careful inquiry,
itimate at about forty per cent, of
i»ld in tho Hush of the MWOU.

•s paid are just about the namo aa
hint week, tho bulk going at ft-^c. It is

ongratulatiou to dairymen
that prices to-day are fully %<-. higher

H the < ori<»>pouding w»ck hist
Following .uo the transactions

DRS. D. E. AND H. I*. LAKE.

We

, . . , , " 'l

ed

lee f i o m Nev

St J o h n I'-ri

f bus father.

,• C a n l e n T l i u n

u. had lieen told

T h e

:a t h i s f a

ad u ed fro i O M V

his Ca'di.-r

f WeM, So

, * ' H ?

le .lul not. k
W. T. We

Seu- Oilcans, agents f..

Oswego Saturd t tl.
.f the A

pany of OHWO^O, which charges him
happropriatinR^H'.'KH), the avails of
.sale of a sl.eam engine. Mr. West

nt lo Oswego Saturday in response to
a telegram from the Ames company,
expecting to settle with them. Ho was
held to bail in the sum of $000. Ho is
tho charge of an oJlicor at the hote1.
West & Co. failed about a month ago.

Cole's big elephant, Sampson, severed
is chains at Hailey. Idaho, Monday
•ening, and started to "pulverize" his

keeper, who made a hasty retreat. A
cage of lions stood in the way, of the
turious animul. He picked it up and
hurled it to one side, killing two horses
that*stood by. He then struck a pile of
lumber and scattered it to tho four
•vimls. The circus people called on the
rowd to shoot Samson, and lively firing

began, but without appreciable effect.
Finally a party of men succeeded, in
roping the beast, and he was subdued.
Thirty bullet holes were found in his
hide. The damage done by* the beast
.mounts to §10,000.

There's an old gent from M.iine,
Although not insane,

s trying very hard to be President.
But from the 4th of November,
Now try and remember,

Of Maine he will still bo a resident.

There's another old geafc,
With a. very bad squint,

Who seems to be of reaeon bereft.
But darling old Ben,
WiU just try again,

Altbo1 he is sure to be left.

Tho Rowolis.
Any one who was at the Bridgewater

statiou, Friday morning might have
seen u man drive up with a carriage and
assist a peatly dressed young lady, with
a buuch cf goldeu-nxl at tuu waist, to
alight The gentleman bade the lady
good-b} e and drove away. The lady en-
tered the waittpft room «ttd bought a
ticket to Clay vill*. Tbe man was Ed-
ward Newton Bowell of Bfttavia, who
shot ani killed Johnson L. Lytrch. The
•mtghdr Httle lady was Mra. Jen-
nie Rowell, hi» wife. Tbey w*re t*.

it to Samuel Clreen of
Fulton for Cum contribution of pure
candy of his own make for the confee-

One night, reeeiuly Mrs. 1?. Miller, of
Parish, discovered a long .spntled adder
Biiiike under her table up-stnir.-, and
being very much frightened called on
the hotel proprietor next door for as-
.H.lanee. The landlord went up with a
hoe. and struck the snake about a foot
1).); k of the head. He then struck at
the Head with a stove hook but missed
him. and the snake sei/.ed him by the.
linger iu;d hit him severely. He was

nod, and called on Dr.
Tod,], who dressed the wound.

outh Scr iba .

SUI-TH Scitm.v, Aug. 11 -Las t Monday
as a party wore out gunning George
McIJougal got shot in the face, one shot
penetrating the left eye. Is is feared he
will lose the sight of it.

Last Friday another shot gun accident
occurred in which Oscar Goodaell is the
sufferer, lie was about to remove a
loaded shell from the gun when his
thumb slipped off the hammer which
discharged tho gun, the charge taking
effect in the ,p of his foot. Dr. Phelps
was called s. ho dressed the wound, he
is reported as comfortable, but it is
feared it will be necessary to amputati
a part of his foot.

Mrs. Dr. Phelps is spending a fev
weeks at Watetloo, tho former home of
her husband. The doctor returned last
Tuesday after a week's visit with her.

Miss Ella Burrows of Waterloo, is the
guest of her cousin Dr. Phelps.

Miss Mattie Gates and John McDer-
niott surprised the people here Saturday
by getting married. They have a large
circle of friends who wish them success
in their new enterprise. They are
spending a few days with friends abroad
and will soou return and make Scriba
their future homo. Q.

Hops.

Speak ing of the hop prospect the
Oneida Union says : "Tho outlook thro'
the greater portion of the hop producing
districts of this state is very unpromis-
ing for anything like an average yield.
Iu Oswego county the prospect is ex-
ceedingly poor, the vines being very
feeble and void of arms. Reports from
Wisconsin and most other hop produc-
ing sections are of about the same im-
port, and it is generally conceded that
the product of this year must, under the
most favorable circumstances, fall far
short of that of last year. From Eng-
land come conflicting reports, but on
the whole it is quite apparent that the
yield will be light, and that the product
i i most districts will be of inferior
quality.*^ _/ _

STATE STEWS.

Nellie Welch, an Albany domestic, cut
her throat with a carving knife and
then set fire to her clothing. Her re-
covery is doubtful.

The fourteenth annual reunion of the
engineer corps of the army of the Poto-
mac will be held at Ithaca on Thursday,
August 21. Gen. Logan will be present.

The Utica Herald will put in a Webb
perfecting Hoe press about September.

The bop-growere of Central New York
are not as confident of Ute crop as they
were & month ago.

YOU CAN HAVE IT.
'My dear, what wo«W I give to Lave

trket
r FULTON.

•mday e
rather brisk. There wan 34 fact.
represented with 2,MS boxes which sold
at 0 to fli-^ctfl. One or two lots wer<
sold at Utica ruling which was O-'l̂ cta.
The buyers were Iloose and Baker, of
Mexico and Odboi n of Fulton. Tli
price ono year ago was $}.Wt». two \ears

Mr. Janviin, of the United States
Hotel, Saratoga, gives the following
figures illustrating a day's consumption
Beef, 1,.TOO pouuds; mutton, 500 pounds;
lamb, 200 pouuds ; ham and bacon, 300
pounds; corned beef, veal and tongue,
200 pounds; chickens, 1,000 pounds;
fresh fish, 800 pounds. There are
used 350 dozen eggs. 800 quarts of milk,
100 quarts of cream, 200 pounds of but-
ter, 5 barrels of flour, 2 barrels of BU
The cost per day of fruit is f 150, of veg-
etables, $100, and of groceries $200.

A Lady's Perfect Companion
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain icliat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

THEKE was a meeting of Butler mt
representing several Greenback and
anti- monopoly organizations at N<
York, Monday, to take steps toward
giving a public reception to Butler
that city August SO. The names of
Charles A. Dana, Thomas B. Conner and
John Kelly were proposed as a special
oomm.vu-e to co-operate in advancing
the interests of Butler.

83r"in the Diamond Dyes more color-
ing is given than in any known Dyes,
and they give faster and more brilliant
colors. 10c. at all druggists. Wells
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample card, 32 colors, and book of
directions for 2c , stamp.

THE British Government is withdraw-
ing individual police protection in the
south and west of Ireland, but those still
obtainable are the cost of those protect*
ed.

A sale by auction of 8,000 fish, of
many sorts aud sizes, lately took place
at St. Cloud, Paris. They belonged t
the basin of the Orangery, and after the
sale the water was let out and the buy-
ers took their lots.

It is said that if chalk be applied to
the bite of a mosquito it will core it,
and the Philadelphia Call ironically
suggests that people troubled with
mosquito bite3 in that city ine milk, as
it will answer the s»

H.'C. Oeialer distinctly states tiiat
Acker's English Remedy l a s and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine
guaranteed. eo

COOK ACADEMY
Havana, IT. Y.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 centa per box. F l b
R E Phillips
P c e 25 centa
R. E. Phillips.

nded,
le by

34tf

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

I'IIM •, leasonable. (Jail before buying

Q. "RCJST,
l-ulton April KJ, 1884.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

Treating the Diseases of

Han And The Horse.

A practical hand book for the non-
rofeealanal. Written in plain, simple
ngoage so as to be easily understood

by the common people. It treats all
the common diseases in the hnmnn fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for- various
diseases with engravings to illustrat*
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say ou Hygiene, a Table of Doses, witli
proportional doses for children; nnd, in
part second, the diseases of the horse are
plainly treased, with the piaiuest aud
best treatment that can be given under
most circumstances; and a table o!
doses for the horse, a table showing the
ageof ahorse, a large number of excel-
lent recipes for the horse and a l;trgc
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE DRU6 STORE.
IL C. OEISLER.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use tin; Magneton Appliance CVs

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PKICE ONLY *Jt.

J . J WRIGHT
Dealer in .

ADEIANCE EEAPER,

•-WHEEL RAK1!

, ( ) t (ins ausMiiM <llsvn.se that is
ping ttio lifo ami strentftU of only to many of
faii-est aiicl \n^t of botiv sexc^. I^ul̂ ir, Rtiuiy nnd
rosearuh in America, Kiu-opc and *X-!t»>ni lands,
linvo resulted in tho MrtRiielic I,ung l'rotwtor,
affording curt- for C'atmTh, {i roinedy which wn-
tains No Dnv<ioiN« uFTHK8VbTr.il, Ami with the
continous strcaiiu of Magnetism premoatiiig
through tin- ailiictcd organs, MX-XT UEKTOUE IHEM

lilts Appllanci? at K:.« than oiK'-twciitit-th thi> }>ii<-n
askod l).v otlwin for remedies upon which you take
allthoclimii: ' —- " ' " - "

BOSTON BAZAAR
We have just rccrived a f

Large and Elegant Line £ Hosiery.

JITTSXMSS

Gents. Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cent

GOLB GILT MOLDING.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MAQi TO ORDER,

eof tho

IWW TO Oi lTAl^K K

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

travel or foreign residence to any holder of a

A D A M S '
Tar Cream is Nature's Remedy

for Catarrh in the Head.
Made from Pine Tar and Warranted to

Cure, 50 cents.
T A R P E L L E T S is the Great Rem-
edy for COUKII*. Coins, Consumption, and

' • : all throat difficulties. Warranted lo cure.
.' A trial the tfcwt evidence of their merits.

•: Sold by Drujjyrist.s or mailed, •£> eent«.
_• ^..-ht'AAS. L. At) .VMS, Prop , Auburn. N. Y

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants- entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

SIOO WILLBEPIAD
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hehliig I'ilcs-Symptoms and Care.
Tlie symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itching, increased by scratching : very
distressing, particularly at night; seems as If pin-
worms were crawling ia and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected. If all
lowed to continue very serious results may follows
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt llheum. Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
sealy, crhsty Sldn Diseases. Box, by mail, M Cts.;
5 for | l JS, Address DB. SWATHE & SON, Phila.
Pa. Sold by Pruggiate. lQyl

LESMEN WANTED!
_ j canvas for the safe of Grapes, Borne, ant
other Nursetr Stock. Steatfy emptoymen

tx- seiit to you at once by mail, 'jiost fSahl.' Send
stump for Iho "New lvpnrtuiv, m iiieiUcal treat*

tlmontalH, ^ M A O K E T O N APPLIANCE CO.,
ÎH State Street, Cliic«KO. 11!.

NOTE- Send one dollar in postage stamps or

S",aiHA'"tinviiiO(>dof't]io p'olver ' S l i m , ' in
our Masnotie Applianees. Positively A'c» cold fit I

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

flHAIN.

B u t u ^
Lard per 11 >

Shouldei-s )»•] I!,.

Shiiistuffs per ton
MiUtllings per ton

Flour per bbl
Meal, l)oRed. per t
Meal, unbolted, pe]
Maple sugar pur I b
A sugar per I b . . . .
C sugar per l b . . .
PotatOfea per hn
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard perlb
Eggs per doz
Salt per bb)
Dressed pork per c
Pork mess, pir en
Pork, clear, per 1.1
Hams per lb
Shoulders per lb.
Cnickens per lb
Turkevs. per lb.
Ducks'pei- lb

Apples nor bu
Apples, dried per I
Oranges, Valencia;
Oranges, Floridus,

PmueViurkUi
Prunes, Freacii.

irkpatrick.
» AND io KEN VON BLOCK.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find. T
The bogus trash ws "will not handlqj

and do not mean t© keep. |1
Poor goods are dear at. any price. Our stock is nwidd.

up of tho best material and finished by the best |
workmen to be found. The latest and most j

artistic designs in \
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SI0E80AR0S,

CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK f

GASES, HftT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS, J

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFiTS.I
First, class workmen ready at any time to do

on slioi-i nut ice at reasonable rates.

8IRVIN,

Cranberr
D i d P ;, per if
Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries i»-r lb
Dried Blackberries <jei- lb ...
Dried elienics per lb

COAL 1'KH

BARfiAINS. BARGAINS.
To help sell our ntocfc of

fiLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FABCY WARE,
BIRD CASES, ETC.

We have added to tbe stock an assort-
mental

T. & R. Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wants of any desiring

saeh class of goods at
GKEATLY BEDUC£1> PRICES

Come and examine good* and prove
forTounelf. Ton wHI.fiDd os in tbe
store occapfed bj E. B. Fay, across the
street from tbe Lewis Home on First

J . and T. Cousins' celebrated
hand and machine sewed button
shoe for ladies' wear. A new
and elegant line just received at
Nettletqn's.

85 8c 87 So.^SaJina St.
SYRACUSE N. Y.j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B U I 1 E AND LOGAN

jnc'cgantstt of fancy

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
JtlOMEYrHSEASCS

AMD
i-IVER COMPLAINTS,
B « a » « itaeU OB tbe I.U KI£, BOWELS aad

KIB5KIS at the B B > timt.
Vmm\m* It rirnnr-r Ow «yrtea cf tiepoiKO.

tVSOtJDFBQOt'OF Ti
IT wnx BtrSiEJr OOSB

OOMSTfPATiOM, FILES.
8nd RHCUB8ATISM,

TXSB ACTIOB ot a!t 1iu> crgaa»

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

SO I S OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidnc-j Wort brought mo from my Kf»ve, Mil

•ere,Bftcrlhi»I lieen given on by 13beif doctomla
ictroH." M. VV. PoTcraiu, Uechusle. looia, Uitb.

Are your nerves weak?
oiuwm, Kd, t'hrtttian Monitor, dcretaud, 0.

Have you Brigrht's Disease?

CLEANS!KG the BLOOD
Mini IIIJI mn mini il l i tn nn mr nT iHiifd

TH0UeAKD9 O? CA3S8

.V CUfiEO.

EU.TOH'BUS

<WT i « t inoe farther devrfor-
wveeometo Uglitin regard to

e. It eeenii that Bran-

t fttore a» Poole, bnt in BrtsiolV df part-i

A Public]
STEAYMAfifL

my^lot in

Tbeovnereao bave Hie s



Wfefi OP fiftfrOH.
FULTON'BUS

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trnin* leave Fulton Button w totow.

pauri* Kxptww No. J »«
K, Y. NightZxprem No. 5 7:9
fovltfht and Accommodation No. -V »:!!

DEL. L'KW'NA &. WESTERN R. R.
OSWBOO AND SYRACUSE DIVISION.
Train* $e*v« Fulton »t«tioii «H follows:

.8:08 a.

York and Philadelphia Expr«?sH .
^ »TTJ>«BiO8B.m. train, mid 0:« |i

C. M. Ssibil
in town.

uiw.Hpcnt .Sunday

Frank II. Platt rotnriH
Saturday.

James LUHIC of New V
friends liore.

Dr. R T. Mmion, of
town Monday.

Prof. Uootliliy II»H j
plcitmiro trip.

Clint Gardner left foi
Inlands yi'Htcnlay.
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•utinn at the IH1;I
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aum oat fawt ftMoe farther dereJor-
mento have come to Hgtit'ln regard to
the Puote aue. It Beomi that flrait-

e who mu employed in the tame
store as Ponle, hat in Rrfclor* dt-part-
m?nf,and who was recent Iy arrpsltHl for
stealing a hone at Fair Haven, lit con-
nected with the robbery.

While here Brundage Iwd inude Fred
Taylor a ptvaent of two bottles of liquor
and when Taytor learned tlmt Brundage
had been arrested for treating n horse,
mid that Williams Lad missed goods
from his store, as Brunda^e h.id access
to Williams' store, he JIWIIMHI to the
conclusion that Bmndage might have
b*>n the thief. He accordingly wt-iit to

Id: Stranahnn, Poolt's nl!orn«»y«,
and stated his auspieioiiH, and upon Tay-
lor's affidavit a search warrant was in

:ed, and Paolo and officer Huktt start'
ed for Sterling, where Bruinlugo had
\ycen stopping for some time wince leav-
ing Bristol**. At one of thu haunts of
Brnndngo was foil mi the two nUilen

lies, cigar boxes, bouk-H of liquor,
etc, belonging to Willintna, nn weH a« a

of projM'rty belonging to Bristol,
IO of which ho hud never nii<w>d.
;y brought back
in. The office™ who

igo v ndisc et «

property
nvritcd I

iKh to in
dngo that they had
n from Taylor upon whu I

declared thnt Taylor ivan iil
d in thu theft. An o<li<«
I'n 11 on to Auburn and obta

flldavit implicating Taylor and

J info

SIGN OF THE CD BSGriSOOT.

Hchool comineucrs one week from
next Monday.

TiiisAnother wedding next week,
time on Caynga htrecr.

The Syracuae Journal nays the Demo-
cratic Phalanx met last evening to con
aider an invitation to go to Fulton.

A large crowd assembled at the De!-
eware dopot last evening to see the
"fresh air»" oflf. Many of tliem depart-
ed with reluctance.

Willirtm Loughery of Fulton and Miss
Jennie E. Murchant of Central fkpi.-uv.
were married at Phojnix Fri.Iay July 8,
by the Rev. A. U. Hutching.
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Probably a Fatal Fa l l .
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'ft ho village, met with a dit
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Dr. Wells B a a In to .
Last Friday evening alwut six clock

an Dr. W. Wt-IU was out riding with hi^
wire and little child he was run into on
the corner of First street mid Broadway
by a farmer, named Joint Welch, who
lives in South Oranby. Mrs. Welb and
chiiil were thrown from the carriage
and received several severe bruises but
fortunately no bones were broken. The
doctors buggy was completely wrecked.
It seems that Welch was given all the
road but was intoxicated and reckless.
A [warrant w.-is iasued for Welch"s ar-
rest mid officer Jones went after him
but be could not Iws found. Monday
Wolnh's father came to Fulton nnd trietl
to ». tile. Dr. Wells offered to settle for
•l.r»0. Welch offered him but $25 which
the doctor refused. Youny Welch will
probably he arrested as soon as he its
found.

"Tho Found l ings" G'omp imentod-
Th« Syracuse* Standard's Thousand

Isfcwid cM-respondent speakK as follows
t)f "The I-Vmndlings" : On«! of the pret-
tiest camps on the river in that of ' The
Foundlings." It in ttituated on a poin
liar f)j-Hler bay, a <leli;;litful location
uid the snipers are enjoy inS theni.wlve
or two \veekn. They have many caller
,t their camp, and every one regmterin;
eceives a oliromo with their compli

Shorter days.

Summer is fleeing.
The tower bridge

pairs. is undergoing rt-

Therewasa mgeling of the village
board Monday evening.

William Poole has accepted a position
in H. C. Giesler's drag store.

The Syracuse Sunday Courier has been
discontinued until further notice.

Mrs. Anna Bhuicbard. kite of Fulton,
having excellent success in art work.

veuing Fred K. Jones played a
piano for a "Ge
Oswego,

an" at Myron Pardee's

The nary bears
nd tlie im

:i skull
riptit

"Asylum for the Foundling«, Th
Isiand Park. Return within elcvei
days before death."

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers examinations will be held al

the following named pla:** and tinieH
Mexico, Aiigiwt 15 ; Knlton, August 18

Odwego, August !30 ; Bandy Creek, Aug-
n.Ht 2'i ; Pulaski, August 2!J ; Central
Square, Augus t^ ; Parish, Angus!, 27.

C. R. PARKHUBST,

II. D. NUTTING,

J A Y 1). C O L ^

Cold Water Mooting.
A meeting of the friends of Go' St.

Wo received a very ii
from Dr. I. C. Curtis on
mail, dated Grand Vic
He i.s pulling in ten hou
hunting. Mrs. Curtis it
hand. The doctor repor

resting lett
g

, Dakota Ter.
i a day at duck

np r

Mi*s Cora Foster and Miss Alice
Youngs went to Fish Creek this morning
on a short visit.

James C. Jones and wife and yon of
Cleveland. N. Y., spent a few days in
Fulton with friends* last week.

Frederick Carrington of Detroit, a
former resident of Fulton, is spending a
few days with friends in town.

Miss Anna Wells of Rochester, N. Y.,
formerly of Fulton, is spending a few-
days with Miss Alma Richardson.

J . J . Wright returned from the Islands
Saturday evening. Jay s:iys the Found-
lings are enjoyiug themselves immense-

' I*

Adolpbus Bennett is in town for a
few days. Mr. Bennett holds a posit.'on
in the government printing office at
•Washington.

Mrs. MaryReed, who has been visit-
ing her Bister Sarah Kinuio for .ro:ne
time, returned to her home at Lincoln'
Nebraska Wednesday.

Miss Rebecca Stewart and tier friend,
Miss Helen A. Lake, of Washington, D.
l\ , went to New Haven yesterday to
\islt a few days with Mrs. Alice Dowd.

Mrs. T. D. McKnight~oif~Now York,
I Mrs. J . T. Stewart of Syracuse, and Misa

H. A. Lake of Washington, D. C* are
visiting at the residence of M. A.
Stewart.

Robert M. Rogers Jr., of St. Joseph,
Mo., made-US a pleasant call last Satur-
day. Mr. Rogers holds a responsible
railroad position at that place and has
been making a short visit at his home in
Hannibal.

Dr, 0. K. Lee and S. F. Case returned
Friday from a delightful trip down t ie
St. Lawrence. They visited Montreal,
Quebec and mmy other pla:es of in-
terest. At Quebec they called upon
George S^niddy, whciu they report a*
proBperioy finel y.

Prof. C, S. Egglestott returned Mon-
day trom Chatauqua where he had been

b agreeable time. This
e of intellectual culture and refine-

ment is now at its height, not* less than
1 7,000 people were present at the inter-

« J ^ T i 9 9 O B S u n d a y . Among the
pping there we Mtes Alice

and Miss Liana Schenok who

's Verdict,
ed in TIIK Tn
>at mortem ex;
Id over tho hi

who died

nt engine
•sday e

•outen
•hich a:

> held

Wedn ung

tiinonies on the case and t
night they came in with i
deceased came to her de;
poisoning caueed by an

t about niid-
verdict that

th by blood
tbortion and

ilpractice on the
part of Dr. S. R. Miller of Fulton. A
warrant way issued for Miller's arrest
and placed in the hands of an officer
but he has not yet been found. It is
probable that nothing more will be
done in the matter.

What "The Times 'Would Liko to
Know.

When the Republicans are going to

When Futon is to have electric light.
How Giles Piper likes Hayti.
Whether or not wo are to have a

lecture course the coming winter.
How much majority S. B. Mead will

get for District Attorney.
When we •are to have a political

Why the Poole-Taylor examination
animation was made private.

How many in Fulton will vote for
Bon Butler,

Mrs. Moran'a Property Burned.
Oswego Times: Tie alarm from box

45 at six o'clock last evening was for a
lire in a dwelling house at the junction
of West Bridge and Cayuga streets
owned by Mrs. Maria Koran ot Fulton.
The fire caught from a defectiue- stove
pipe and beforo extinguished the bouse
was damagrd to the extent of $600; iu-
swance* 1,000. William Palmiter and
Frank Satevnow opeupied the house.
The property of the former was damag-
ed $£> and the hitter's loss was $00.
Neither w*>rc insured.

CHUBCH NOTES,
Tho Rov. J . F. Kendall, of LaPorte,

Iud., who vf«s a resident of this town
in his younger days and who is at pres-
ent visiting friends here, preached two
practical sermous at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday. In the morning
Miss Eva Mihs of"Washington, sang a
solo entitled "Nearer my God to Thee,'
which ,was listened to with breathless
atteutiou. The exercises
interesting.

Bfav. W. B . B n W o T Clyde, N. Y.,
wUlp*»ch at the Presbjsersra cbarchjsersra cbarch
wra* Sunday both moraing mad evening.

p am.wn

c U ^ a t the M. R ^ t Sanday.

The claldrao «u l friend, rf

At tho competitive
Friday by the School
the County for a sclu
iiell UnivJrsity, Willai
Vol.iey was the Bua
Mr. Rowlee way a men
uating olnss of '8:>
HCI.OOI and aendatnv.

Oswego Fal ls .
Editor Bradt is at hia oflice
Barber Chase ia out of town

u p C o

d W. R.
essful candidate,
iher of the grad-
>( Fulton Union

fc<

rep:i

Frank Swit/.cr and wife are
in Madison county.

Mr*. Richard Tobin is visittn
friends in Canada.

Lumber ts being drawn to
factory dye house.

Oeo. J . Emeny is putting in a set of
hay sc.ayles in front of hia lot on Broad-
way.

The factory Supcrintendant's new
dwelling has received another coat of
paint.

D. II. Gilbert is progressing rapidly
with the new dining hall on the fan-
ground.

Rov. Mr. Otmstead and family leave
to-day for Delaware county, where they
will spend several weeks.

James Campbell occupies the corner
of Broadway and Second street with a
peanut wagon.

A game of base ball was played on the
fair ground Saturday, between an Os-
wego Falls aud a Fulton nine, the
former were victorious the score being
86 to 15.

The Oswego Falls gun club had a
glass ball shoot on the fair ground Sat-
urday for four prizes which resulted as
follows; Newton Johnson 1st prize
Daniel Campbell 2J, John Dawaon 3d,
Fred Alger 4th.

Mrs. Bridget Connor wife of Thomas
Connor died at her home in this place
last Friday age 30 years, The deceased
was a daughter of Michael and Ellen
Conley of Fulton. Sue was loved and
respected by all who knew her. The
funeral took place at the church of the
Inimaccutate Conception Sunday at 3

Samuel Becker of this place has re-
ceivedfl,900 hack pension.

A magazine club is being formed at
Lower Oswego Falls by which several
arst-3las8periodicals wilt betaken which

be exchanged for reading by the
subscribers.

Go .to Mrs. JKrdsail'a Dnaa Making
rooms in the Opera House Mock next to
the Bee Hive, <Jayuga street, for the
•'Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
sty lea on band. Stamping done. 47n.6

John for president, will he held at tin
• all over Nichols' jewelry store, Thura

day evening, at 1}{ o'clock. Friends of
perance are requested to attend

By Order Co
OBITUARY NOTES.

Sophia Butt
Dntlen d,ed t he

/ife of the lali
home in <

Orsoi
Gran by
,u. agedunday August 10, at 2 -.:1O p.

years. The deceased lui
sident of Volney and Granhy for 47
ars. Her husband died about four
onths ago. The funeral occured yes-
rday from the house. The Rev. Mr.

Kendall of LaPo :te, In<:liana, officis.te-1.
edat Mt, Adnali

ed at hirohn Morley d
thi.s village Monday August 11, age
years. The funeral will be held t
»rrow,at3 p.m.sit the Episcopal church,
e Rev. Warner G. Hubbard will offic>
. Tlie reinaina. will b<
•i!e:i, N. Y. for interment.

No. 2 School Calender.—84
The Fall term of thirteen weeks be-

;ins, Monday, August 25. Fall term
•mis Friday November 21.
Winter term of fourteen weeks be-

gins Mondtiy, November 24. Holiday
racation, two weeks.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Dr." Dunbar of magnetic balm no-
toriety, was before Justice Parker Fri-
day, charged witlfliis wife with threat-

ng to kill her. An exa
had in whi

as afforded the l
Justice Parker dis

ith a reprimand.
Jamesi Nichols

Justice Van Wage

nsiderable musement
ners, after winch
rged the prisoner

i'ned by Ptlice
(tity dollars for

vaulting James Waugh.

WANTED"'
A young man to learn book-keeping.

Must be a good and rapid writer, quick
i figures and of good habits. A per-

nt positio

Aug. 13, '84.

if satisfactory. Apply
E. W. Ross & Co.

Fulton, N. Y.

Card of Thanks.
The members of Zion church Sunday

School and friends who attended their
ic at Kelly's point on Saturday Ia3t

desire to express their appreciation of
and thanks to Mr. W. S. Nelson for his
kindness and generosity in furnishing
boat and team to carry them to the

that occasion.

Rochester Races.
The tenth annual meeting of the

Rochester driving park occurs August
12, 13, 14, and 15. Premiums amount-
ing to $16,500 are offered. The list of
entries is very large and includes the
fastest horses on the turf. The Roch-
ester track is the best in the circuit,
and loners of horses will receive better
satisfaction there than any where else.
Among the attractions will be the fa-
mous pacer Westmont, who will at-
tempt to lower his record of 2 :02.

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Crockery, droceries, Lamps, Glass,

Plated Ware, Seeds, Teas, Coffee*, Symp*

The work of breaking the ground on
[be Ross lot preparatory to building the
skating rink was commenced yesterday.

Early last evening it was discovered
that the Bmut room in Gage'e mill was

It was promptly extinguiahed
damage wns done.

D. C. Draper's residence on Rochester
street, which in being rebuilt, is nearly
completed. It will be one of the hand-
somest houses on the street.

The dance announced to be held in
the Opi
day e\
ment i

[louse will take place <
ning, the 22d inat. Tho in
good and a grand time v

iFri-
nage-

had by those who attend.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
ot mymtt. I enckw a

copy of the article norton*). Thfo fa

e ladies of lower Oswego Falls will
at the .residence of Mrs. W. J . Gra-
Friday afternoon to organize a

ciety for tho poor of the place
Home Mission.called th

highest medical authority, in
B following anti-cholera

Th
Parts presents tli
diet: Eat atale bread, but little fi
especially avoid pears, drink no beer
and sparingly only of claret or brandy
ind water.

The Democrats of Fulton have raised
n elegant Clevelaud and Hendricks

banner at a cost of $100, with portraits
•utlemen. It

i the Johnson bio

suspended
to Nel-

on's mill.
The "Fresh Air" children stopping in

Oswego Falls were given a picnic in O.
J . Jennings' grove last Thursday, Those
"laving them in ciiarge with many otli
jhildren gathered at the grove early in
he day where two ample spreads were

«>d and the pmzij who wrote the article
* either crtfedar ignorant of the facta
or be is «n unmitigated liar. If I am
rightly interned the perty who wrote
it undenUods fuJly the facto and thia fe
• direo* and u.justified .itenipt to ia-
jure tne. Tho facts of the caw are as
as follows :-Mr. WilUrd seat one of bis
nei^boni to me sKconog me of the act
and Hiking rou to give htm $t500to
settle it, wuich I peremptorily refused
to do. This being a charge I was en-
tirely iunoceut of and believing it an
attempt to extort money I did not feel
called upon to comply. I afterwards
met Mr. Willard's aon-in-law and he ad-
i*d me to settle. He may possibly
lave tiad a promue of a sitare of the

proceeds. From my refuaal to settle
Wiilard issued a warrant under false
pretence for my arrest. When we came
to try the "case, he saw that he was
wrong and was going to make nothing
oat of it and withdrew the charges, paid
all the costs, and signed papers exhon-

ting me from the offense. This pa-
per I have in my possession and can
produce it at any time. I however have
no desire to have any controversy with
him directly or indirectly, or through
the newspapers but feel that I should
vindicate myself in this matter.

Yours Truly
T. R. PRATT.

Noted Singer in Fulton.
The advent in Fulton of Miss Eva

Mills the brilliant vocalist, and daughter
of the noted sculptor, Clark Mills,
served to enliveu musical circles some-

hat last week. Miss Mills, who at
present is u member of the quartette
choir in All Souls church, Washington,
™ is a soprano of rare capacity and
most excellent method. As a church
linger she has achieved a high reputation
in Washington and other cities. It is
generally understood that Miss Mills and
her mother, are sojourning some weeks
iu the lovely village by the river and
that occasionally she lends the charm of
her voice. On Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Davids gavo a musical in honor of
her brother, Rev. \% C. Hubbard, and
among the invited guests was Miss
Mills. It was a very enjoyable affair
and included a number of musical peo-
ple among whom was an old choir quar"
tette led by N. H. Gilbert. Miss Mills

STRAY MAKE.
A Bajr mare strayed Into my lot in

North Volney last Sonday morning.
The owner can have the same by prov-̂
ing property and paying charge..

D. DUWEV.

FOR SALE.
If you want Pure Cider Vinegar re-

member the place to buy it is of H. M.
Hare at hta house near Cider Mill. 9tf

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared tofurnish hart! wood
ready for stove at $1.15 a cord.

FOIt SAEE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy street*. Inquire of
^ E. g. BtASCHARD.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN*!

A houso and lot in Lower O^wego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
house is in good repair. Inquire at this

Good Br igh t and Dry Straw
Wanted.

L>r which we will pay cash at M<ll:
Wheat and Oat Straw per ton if.-i.iX)

Rye straw, loose •< " 'o.OO
Rye •' in bundles " '• 7.00

And will also buy by stack at barn.
Wit. WAUGH, & Him.

12m2 Fulton, N. Y.

Trustees' Proceedings.
Uoahl met pursuant to
Present a full boarU exe
3tinut«s Oi! last meeting read
Shellnaneo committed reported

bills and orders were drawn tor tin;
»" w" ??** ' •*< flre department

-'. W. Hyde, 8trw?t ctmunissioiii
Charles Wilkinson npeer '
S. B. Whitaker, treAsur

u
accepted
tht> follow

| e 8 |

»ew York City,

.-. W. St. FBCHKR. Krtdoa^ .N. Y.-De«r air- l
e been a great sufferer from biH

FHOM THE XEW YORK TRTBDXE,
New York Tnbnuc, Nuw York*

I>*. Ftvsrjt, Frcdonift. N Y.-Dww Sir—
W - ^ n i t u,(> h o HUX-O bottkvs of your DlooA
««ll-hor«i.mwly«n,JNVr\«Toiin.>. 3Ij iuic has

\ounstnilj, C A TRACW

Coiuplculyand vnliroly rlcoiuies the
>lood, r e l i e f BIHOUBUCSB, Conatipatioh
ind headaches; clt.uis out aud henltt thn
intiiestoinacli and bowels; bleaks im
inu cuies Aguns and fori"'"— ^ --•
nues, Pimples, Skin Erupti<

mnletely lonorntos and r
krod sjatoin-uhcthcr

» slight or guive.
FENNER-S KIDNEY

Lo
ordor

DR.

io kidneys, blndder, uuiuuv
kckacho, dropsy, tenmlc \\
'ivous debility," henit disoast

AND
ses of

i a R O B ,
eaknesses

h '

that has t
d

rbe
. ~i>v>ful remedr

•rbeen admmihteied in tho
led. (!etotyoiird«nler tho

heWoilll.' IorS..le h H V «" | -
"id (5 <i. Whit.iker. " 7,n.j

A Groat Problem.
- T a k e ..II tho KMIIHJ ni,,l ] , , v o r

—T.ik<>.ill mo Minx? puiilk'?>.,""'intM'

all th

asurer
rk juil a

S. B. Whitaker,
W. D. Patterson work
GeoMcCnmi lamp
John Cuvanatfgh lamps
John White, gas lamps

Vagenen vot

sang several select ioi chan

Miltou SpnfFord a man 70 ye
ngaged in working on a i

it hi
vhen ho

of age
' barn

in Oswego Falls Thursday,
el from

distance
scaffold to the

if 20 feet. It
at first thought that bis injuries would
prove fatal, but an examination showed
that no bones were broken • He received
a bad shaking up however and is under

of a physician.
mis in a paper
man who for a

Standing advortisenv
uspire confidence. Thi
ear resides in a community and lives a

reputable life, even though be be of
moderate ability, will grow in the con-
fidence and esteem of his fellow. On
the same principle a newspaper adver-
tisement becomes familiar, and its pres-
ence in the columns of a paper inspires
confidence in the .stability of the adver-

Who Can^tJBe .

Tl«3 Ingalls' Crossing correspondent to
the Oswego Times Bays: It is said that
a young man living near the cheese
factory took pity on one of the young
ladies of Fulton and recently brought
her out in the eounlry for a little '-freth

There is some doubt expressed,
ever, as to whether l.e will return
:o Fulton or not at the expiration of

Notice.
Tho,young gentleman who removed a
lir of shoes from a Fulton dry goods
ore last Monday will be prosecuted un-

less he returns the same without delay
when no questions will be asked.

manner, MrsDavid.Misa Gertie Stephens
and Messrs Hubbard and Gilbert assisted
Mis-» Mills and contributed greatly to
the pleasure of the evening. Last Sab-
bath morning Miss Mills sang an oper-
ing piece at the Presbyterian church.—

"Nearer my God to Thee."'

Kepublican Caucus.
VOLNEY.

At the Republican caucus held in
Stephens Hall Saturday the following
delegates were elected : District dele-
gates -D. W. Gardner, W. G. Grvgo, J .
J . Hendricks, Ed. Waugh, Fred. Bennett
H. B. Boarch, Amos Baldwin, Peter
Lamay, John Moore, Alvin Beardsley.

Assembly.—Same as above, instructed
for H. C. Howe.

County.—Dr. W. A. Hall, F. A. Gage.
J . Bailey, H. Hulett, W. J . Pent low,
F. D. IVanWaganen, jr., L. II. Drake,
Esquire Rowley, Andrus Ives, W. H.
Blakeman, J . H. Diston. They are in-
structed for Var.Buren for sheriff, S. B
Mead for district attorney, and Spencer
for County superintendant.

School Commissioners—C R Nichols,
F Bennett, E M Baldwin, D 31 Perine, N
H Gilbert, H S Gardner, Asa Sanford,
Win Blakeman, J S Cooper, Dr. G V

The lamp committee was insti
oil lamp on First street near tin-
below the tannery ra<-e.

Trustee Kellogg nml thu riesiil
commitee to see about inirehiu
Are department.

The poll tax list was placed
Strvet Commissioner for collect

Tho following rcsuliition was r.
is claimed to be for tho best inte
of tho village of Fulton and tlie
in of tlmt ths resolution ami oixl

recinded.
Resolved that the sait! rciolnti

b© nnd the same is heivby ivscin
declared to be null and void.

The ayes and nays being calle
son Patterson and Cavauaufh v
KellORK declined to voto. Tru
vot«l'no. The President declar,

—Tike

T.,kP
— ID -J.

of ail thp mi tho
all tin

he w oi Id. and \
—Hittt>-> n.no tin be

' « ' - m d p i w u s oKill
In them, .iml that

•^b. u .ni\ oi .ill oi

mi billi-

nd Ui.it —Jfop

t Momluy. 8e,,t 8, 1SHI .,

Emm Uninstructed.

BETTER THAN DIAMONDS,
and of greater value than fine gold is a
great tonic and renovator like Kidney-
Wort. It expela all poisonous humors
from the blood, tones up the system
and by acting directly on the most im-
portout organs of the body stimulates
them to healthy action and restores
health. It has effected many marve-
lous cures and for all Kidney diseases
and other kindred troubles it is an in-
valuable remedj*.

|100 DOLLARS REWARD.
Dr. P. W. Emens of Syracuse will pay

the above reward for any case of piles
he cannot cure. The doctor will* be at
the Lewis house next Saturday Aug. 16.

Unclaimed l e t t e r s .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-cfllce at Fujton. Oswego
county, N. Y., on Aug. 13, 1884.

Seymour YanBuren, B. A. Kelsey
Jas. Carrol, J . A. Northrop, F. H. Sam-
moos', S. L, Reynolds, Mrs. Wm. Miller,
Aurilla McDonald, Hatie Doyle, Rosa
Waters, Nellie Carey.

DROPS AND POSTAlS,

Peter Smith, Smith & Warts, Wm,
Bruno, Mittie Brady, J . J . Fort, Nellie
Foster, J . Haley, John Bristol, John
Carter, Mr. Curley, Hike Mason, Jake
Fatten, W. E. Wilson, Jas. Fox.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT. P. H.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, newa paper wrappers, postal cuds,
t their own Jbomes. Work left and

called for by us. SeodS ccnt« foe tar-

Another Arrival of

FAHCY

Why buy old roasted Coffees, when
tho same money will buy better goods,
all fresh roasted at Draper's. 44tf

You will find it to your advantage to
pries goods at Draper's ISOneida street,
before buying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass aud platedware, stand
and hnnging lamps, etc*

t and
color,

You can keep your hair abunda
glossy, and regain its youthful
with Parkers Hair Balsam.

H. C. Giesler will refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
leve any skin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

Closing Out Sale
Commencing this day

TRIMMED and UNT11IMMK1

HATS AND BONNETS,
FLOWERS and ORNAMEZs T*

at less than cost.

FEATHERS AT COST,
RIBBONS, SATINS, mid VELVHIS.

at cost. All other goods at startling 11_
due:'ions. Object to close out our HU» k
No reasonable offor refused.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,1
Over C. R. Nichola' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaai,

Fulton. N. Y."

POX.
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to II. M. the Quc< n
have iuveuted and patented the «oild
renowned

O B L I T I S B A T O K
Which removes small- pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion is* simple aud harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON& C'O.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few nnn-
thout pain or unpleasant sens.i-
ever to grow nguin. Simple and

liarinles?. Full directions—sent bv mail
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, Genera! Agcul,

219 A Trcmont Street.
Boston, - - jfas.

"Rough c
Mice 15c.

Rats" clears out Rats

13c.
'Rough on Corns," forCorna,Bunion8.

Thin People. "Wells' Uealth Renew
er" restores health and vigor, cures dys
pepsia, & c , $ L

"Bough on Toothache," instant relief.

ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health

"Bucbu-paiba," great kidney and uri-
nary core.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rate,
mice, cleared oat by "Rough on Rate."
15c

"Bough on Coughs," troches, 15c;

For children, alow in development,
puny andjielicate, me "Wells' Health

HOUSEHOLD AH2KMA

Forthe Toilet. Nursery, Laundry or lion
insures health, beauty and cleauli

for sal«-by aJi grocers.

Ilordouod Li
>i >.>,v> 1 b i o k e d

i \ ( i t o i n p l . u i u . i n d
hen I h \ b

ti> Hop

vorty a a d S u l l b i

a,'K<d«lJwn with

i n j k M

Hitu-i
ui i lc

PORT YOUR HELM.
Ainouir flic Marine Stoiv^ a Ship Chan

dltr Spins .i \nni .ihout a fjlorni

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would inrite the attention the public to
my stock of

Sporting 62jds,
Ammunition)

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK.

Electric M s ,
Electric Pulls & Pasies,

THE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT,
(A SURE FIRE AL I

n stock and put upon

Form a leading feature in our business.

HAMMOCKS,
Our Own Hand Made.

Seine Twine w j n««o t 0u«
(amp 8toven

Alarm Money Tills
Scofc'b Water Olmses.

Ladies don ,:il to call and seethe

aod see ]



Insurance Company,
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $600,000
NEWYOMJpOSIT 1100,000

Issues J H p r a l and Plain Policy.
Has -Never Contested a Claim*

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses, how Bates and prompt
Payment*. Special FentuMft
over other Companion.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. V.

THE CENTURV.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

ttwr of "OH Creole Day*, etc, witltle.1Ur.
*v)er,"nHt..ry.»f N o w . ( ) * « lift, Ctw lime I**-
ti*-- tini ptp of tho Ifitot'ivil Wni\

h " £ JNTIIK TIIIflTKKS WUmiEH,' liy K»-
TTi*D KdOi.r.HTo.v, M-imrntu ilIu«ti(iU'<l I»II|»TH on
Joojuoli* cotmucle'd with Ihoviuiy lilnt«iry of
WTHlS&E8TOHJESbr HENRY JAM EH, of

ANOLT,
t dis*:o¥ U?s in

H. II. J

MKUTi?K NKW KIIA JN AMKUICAN AMfcUUJAN
AEC'HITKOTUltK, IIWIICH or paju-ra diwnptiy'

Pulldliign, CMi- und Country Hmiwn, <lo. To !>(•

^ • ^ ^ ^

TF1KTF1K

J*"imiHTIA WKAI/ril. with ..Ihri-LH
I f

THE SUN.
\ [ \ \ \ o l K l l

Kol
It, and will not mnA tot It, write to m and we
will scud it to you liy express, prepaid on
rewint of prie-

....One to three hottU* of UluniinaUc Byr-
up will clear tho system of l.il<\ nnd
Any cwm tit Itiflniiiiunt.<iry or Aru!<> V.hv

. Tlm-c t« [H-)0«

me ony enseof Hnll Hheum.

....I.-Iv«; to eiRlit-bottle will o

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

gORDOCK gLOOD R1TTERS.
WHAT IB IT?

A strictly vegetable prepa-
ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising: from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic,
it never fails to restore tl»e
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
drug-gists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICE, sioo.

FOSTER, MOURN & CO., Props.,
B U F F A L O , N E W Y O R K .

How Watch Cases are Made.

J Uiti.m iihvay.H follows ii successful
r 1 >, nml imitation is one of tho best

i f of roul honest merit; and thus it is
ll t tho James Boss' Gold Watch Case has
it l itators. Buyers can always tell tho
f, i I IC by the trade-mark of a crown, from

I ire stamped in the cap of tho watch
Jewelers are very cautious about en-

1 g an article unless they not only know
tl t it is good, but that tho character of
tl i anufucturcrs is Buck that the quality

1 tl goods will bo kept fully up to standard.

THEWORLDGHALLENGED
Thl* liniment h:ie hoon mami

ic tared and used for hveuty
' cert i\icaVe> 'ot C M "prove it I o

ipj>liosK This boloi» com-
iuteil of OiW, is readily aV
teiVlniA the pyrtcm, giving
npt rcllvf evou In caws- ol
eii»lu cftuerd bv libi-nma-

iHtt.NeuralgU, Sciatica, Lum-
"" iraln*. Bruise?, Chll-

rtmun »n auBiiof! of joiul?. lamunc«*oi
)nasel(iLpr psln «rt-ln« from inflammation nr any
c*u5«. Knn in chronic Sphtal Dtsease.ana i»*ra!y-
••.•rVrqnontiVuor Oil Uuiin*ni wilt oflYct many

, rm.tllv air iwlu In »ny |Mrt ur ihe bwly.
» nvdv, whti rubhii)? nml wtumth and we K«»r-

snfcw velk-r. Yon \>il! limU Ulal nrtt Hw b « l eer-
iltlvmfi.tiuv.tluo It K tho iinly Llnlinont made
entirety «rOiU.nxirt wechalK>»sc «hc world for its
i-<l«*l. lMoeS3a»<l oUci-uts j>ci- Iwlilc. SolU b;

TO"
ar? iniM

Presh Oysters,
RMUTKO DAIW Faou TH« BKOS, At

ELDERS'
Meals Served tt AH Hours.

R*aUar»Dt UsMur^wd »• Oaw«go Coon.

«ivuj: nioy Bell theinBOtvoa. On© of
tomcrs hi* had a Joint* Bow' GoldW itehCMO

\ for Si) years, and it la an (food as ovor. With this
I lo not heultato to «lvo my own Biiarautoo, os-

l al • with tlio now and improved eaaei), which
t boovurlaaUiig-. JKUSK T. L I T T L E , Sewelcr.

NEwHnoNRWiaK, N.J., Jan.e,1883.
T 1 Eol:l enno, No. GS66, known ad tho James Boss'

Ool 1\\ atehCaee.canio into niyjxxmeBsIon about I8B8.
hna Ixycn in UB« sinco that timo, and ii BtUl In (food
soi dition. Tho snovcnicntit* tuo one'which wasto tlio
cauo mlion I bought it, and its condition dhows that
Hoc m hem really out-worn tho movement, which is

Of Boardtf Dirtcton N./. R. it. ift Trans'. Co.

(To be Continued.) o

B aeeawd Umt flw iuqr «M tort.

My farm w*» a smaB and poor one.
And MM bay amp wm «U I tad.

An 11 couW not dbrd to tdra • nuo,
rorhU

Andn
for

WrK-n I hearl * sweet tote* hcSbtod me:
"1 wiB fctdp yo« get to the bar J"

•IV* * my neighbor's daughter Kofly,
Who liv«d Jurt a c m s the nwd,

An.I itoTt was the light in her downcMt Pj
Ami tite Irfiwh on hOT cheek Umtghnred.

I Kl^Uy aocejrterf Ute service
Sli« offered In fri.'iuHy way.

And (here by my aide that afternoon
She helped me gailier the hay.

Bhe wan no fine Iwly feeble,
Though lH-r MUM were plump and white.

And «he rakwl all <lny with me row for row.
Till Uxi fall of the miiiuntrnight.

And then when we ceased onr labors,
And tlw liny was stored away.

From the depth of my heart 11 henk.ii IKT

F«r her kliidnom to tno that day.

An I I t«ok her fioni« to.tier cottage,
But I (lid't |JHU*I to woo.

And I tt»k«-l not her hand in marriaK<S
Whlc-li 1 know H)H- thought I'd do.

I ltrft her at tho gwtaway,
HtriToath tht* branches brown.

An.! from h.-r lookw I know H)IO WOH
Tiir inn4l«U ît girl in town.

awlkui«ii« wife Uusti 1
kb«rlf tier «ilk d n » « vri.iere.K

-Take ait tU Ague, Fcvw a.^jT.H.-

OB Bats" cleufc oat

xr«atd«*Ioajd)tbboardb7 the Ute Milan far
bilious dbordere. Try Dr. Kennedy> FAVOiQITE

» be said 'we g«t U at tlw dnig atore
down at tlw foot of Mais atreet.' I wart tod cot
a »x.ttU-, and It fci the bort medicine I ertr took for
deawdugmyblood. The nu* dtaappwwtsd and I
never fcit bett«r in my life than I did UUaaprimr-"

Dr. DaThl Kea«Hly'» FAVORITE REMEDY,
Rondout, N. Y.

tern «B mj K*. . .Roogh m Corns," for Oarns, Bunions.

TUin People "Wells' Health Renew
or" restores health and yigort cures dya

T.Tu^d "Roagb oirTo^fmche/'lnstant relief.

FASHION NOTES.

Alligfitorn
or holding llio

A black mttin h
liu front of bhu
Hafcin, ami yellow

The corn imisli.
wliidi come for

Vulenciomicn li
worn, at,,) pi,

e wsiiHt »iaH
ml yellow

used
this

rtriped

the

dec

and greou velvet fi'«vn,
French watering phiciH.

Tucked sleeve*, lilted
thonrms, the tuck* an i>
wide at the shouklor and
size as lln-y roach the tjl
faahiouablc.

Tho n >w tciitiiR hats
rougli and ready nlylcn i
velvet or twist of .silk, a
while chestnut bla-wonn,
ftowera, or hops.

Tho, newest .h-.v.wy is <

15c.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health

"Buclm-paiUa,
try cow.

great kidney and uri

There are 268,000 Indians in the Unit-
ed Stat<-«. No wonder the regular army
has his hands full. Congress ought to
allow him n clerk.—Burlington Hawk-
eye. ^

London Hnlr R«*tored—Great E»[l i» l i
Toilet article. Ik-store growth, color,
gloss, aitd softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l)£d or 75 cents in V. S
money. 38yl.

Henry Waid Beecher w learning to
ride the bicycle.

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's
StanUuril Cure Pills are infallible, never
fail to cure the most obstinate cases ;
purely vegetable, contain no quinine,
mercury, or pomoua of any kind ; Pleas-
ant to Hike, migar-coated. All druggist*
—'25 and J»0 COIIIH.

Albeit lticrntadt baa gone to tho Alps
to paint a few pictures.

THOUSANDS S A Y ~ S O ]
Mr. T. VV. Atkins, Girard. Kan.,

uritea: "1 never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to >roy .customers,
they give entire satisfaction' autl are
rapid sellers," Electric Bitters are the
purest aricl best medicine known and
will positively cure Kidney and Liver
ComplaintB. Purify the blood and reg-
ulate the bowelo. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save
hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at lifly cents a bottle by It.
E. Phillips.

Flies, roadie*, ants, bed-bugs, rats,
iuf, cleared out by '-Rough on Rats."

15c.

on Coughs," troches, 15c;

Try it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by "Wells' Health Renew-

Rough
liquid 2-r.c.

For children, alow in development,
puny and delicate, use "Wells* Health
Reaewer."

on Dentist" Tooth Powder.

Fi' .
uey until i

Ulyssesa 8. Grant, jr.
o become a Pcnnsylvn

is going to try
i farmer.

Mother S*
riahness,

less. 15c

StiiiginjjT
Urinary cor
nnilm "' *1

an's Worm Syrup, for fe-
ivorms, constipation; tiiBte-

irritation, all Kidney and
nplaints cured by "Buchu-

Th© midest mannered men iu tlw
world elion their teeth totln? denliai.—
Chj, 3*turU»y Night.

mencanuot appreciate u good
motueruotUshc takes in waohiog to
pay their cigar bills.—Whitehall Times:

No processions are permitted iu New
York on Sunday. They would interfere
with the business or the saloons.—Prog- iweitivi

Talk about u iaau turning a woman's
head. It is passing auother woman
with a new bonnet that doett it.—Cin.

It there u any girl who doeau t like to
l»n the question, even if it is Itap year,

can get around it by asking her
young irutu if-hed bo willing to fill in
hi* name ou Her iu:irrfagu etrtiiicate.—
Yonkenj Gasottt,

The exercise of careful ignorance iu
safer Hum tl.e promptings of rectleiS
genius. However, as there in very lit-
tle geuius of ank kind the country u
4-omparatively safe.— Arknnsaw Travel-
er.

The saloons in Philadelphia closed j
last Suuday. We always said the Phil-
adelphia saloons would have to close
some Sunday; dout carry enough tstock.
•—Burlington llsiwkeye.

We have at last discovered why our
gas bill is so high. The meter ia s i c k -
it must have tho gas-trick fever.—
Evausville Argus.

The man who is anxious to get his
name into the newspapers can easily do

by not paying his taxes und waiting.
—Lowell Citizen.

—Tafc«» all Hie Gmil l.^lih n i s t ,
—ft* aftoH. lake all the I H ^ « <i«ialitie«

<jf all th«»se. ai.d I he —JMS* '
-Qualities of all the U < nutlii-iiu<M iu

the wcrhl. and yuu will titid that ~£foi>
—Bitters luive the bc*t curative quah-

ties and powwe ofail —Cmteaitmted
—In them, and Mmt they wilt cure
Wn huy or all of these, singly

—combined
—Fail. A thorough trial will give

i
ug

proof of this.
Hardened lav r.

go I broke down whh kiK
c o l i d h
ag o e down whh ki

trcomplaiutund rhcuttuui*
I h b hlBince then I have been unable to he

about nt all. My liver liecmne hai tt
wood t my limbs wer<* pultod up
fill's! with wiuer.

AU the best phy.-,ioiiins agivcd thai
nothing could cure me. 1 resolved I
try Hop ]Jitter.!: I have used sevou hv
ties; ihe hardness has ail Kon« fio
my liver, thp Kwellinp ftoin my HmU
and it haq xrorhep u mirnvk in my ma
otherwise I would have !>»'» now iu n
grave. J . \V. MOKKV, P.ulTalo. (Xt.
1881.

P o v e r t y ruulSuffering.
I was dragged down with debt, povt

'y aud sulferiug tor years, causyi '« '
ick family and large bills for dot

Night s
dyspepsia,

3ats, fever, chills, malaria,
ured by "Welle' Health Re-

My hunband (wrii

iralih Rer.ewer."

x-lli It i; od all (j
roguhir corded pattern, and
ed surface is considered mo
than that of llw plain Jerse,

There hna never boan suol
sorlment of headings and
for the fronts of divsse.s a,
Somo of tho twine-eolotvd n

f tin- 3 floi

dery flit in
Dinner dr

a-o still th
pulled and
petticoats of inor
shot silk, tlio I.»co 0
ribbons and faceUu

NLVUUUJLM of llor
beads sh.Mvinar«Hu

CC3, all a in
•lief.
.3̂ 3 Of I)Lick

fashion, ti
ri-jnued m

inorvellim

popu

JAMBS COLE,
rJ?l»c oltl Ite liable

UNDERTAKER

xpon:
,11 dots and .stars

diamonds.
An original morni

i-epe-de chine of th
soft greyish green,

The material itself i

of bends,

nd cloiss

omo of the most
ncrusted with very

hich sparkle like

g dross is made of
vert-de-gris t o n e -
s its name implies,
thin, transparent,

d
p

dmirably lo drapery
ade up over satin mervel-

Ki'i-na oonManllv nn luml at W» slfri.r fto Plrat flt
llio lituM nn.l l.o,i wlfftc.) su.de ortootfSfJnM* Hne

Caskets and Coffins
Of i-vovy variotvof lite most R):pcoved patlcrnsoo

lumt ami Itii-iiHItotl to ovdur. All the latest
and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FUUNISHKO AND FUNKUALS A T r K K

KD OrJ SHORTEST NOTICE.

George Fassel1-
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS St 6RAVE3T0NES
Estimates furnished on aU kinds of

Marble Work.

Wwk Equal to Any;

and lends iisvlf
The bodice
lieux ; the
handsome gold embroidery on net, and
gold trimming throughout accentuates
the dress. On bands of satin are also
introduced detached motifs of bead em-
broidery in the same shade as the mate-
rial, which drapes to perfection, falling
in soft folds on the skirt.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Consnmntion.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 cts., or $1.00, at Druggists. 2Cyl

The physical comfort of a man who,
of his own accord, is industrious, the
Builder aud Wool worker says, is in
every way a matter which has an actual
money value. Those who are disinclin-
ed to keep steady at work should be al-
lowed no pretense of an excuse of un-
suitable surroundings. The inference
it adds, ia plain: Do justice to your
workmen, and, as a rule, they will do
justice to you; at any rate, au injustice
done them, will serely, sooner or later,
be returned with interest.

A WIDE AWAKE DRUGGIST.

Mr. R. E. Phillips u always « ide
awake in his business, and spares no
pains to secure the best of every article
in his line. He has secured tho agency
for the celebrated Dr. Kings New Di=-
covery for Consumption. The only
certain cure known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, AsthuiH.
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection
of tho Throat and Lungs. Sold on posi-
tive guarantee. Will give you a trial
bottle Free. Regular size $1.00.

Adjutant General Drui
pass the rest of the sutnnu

intends to
in England.

LO W PRICES FOR BUTTER.
The New York Tribune in Us market

report, explained why some butter is
sold for such low prices in speaking of
butter it said : "'Light colored goods are
very hard to dispose of and several lots
were thought well sold at 8 to 10 cents."
If butter makers would get the top
price, they should see the Improved
Butter Color, made by Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt. It gives a
pure dandelion color and never turns
red; or rancid, but tends to improve and
preserve the butter.

Mr. Brookwalter, the Ohio politician
is about to start on another tour around
the world.

JUST AS GOOD.

Many unscrupuleus dealers may tell
you they: have .remedies for Coujjlie and
Colds equal in merit and in every re-

st just as good as the old reliable Dr.
AUkos Cough and Lung Syrup, un-

less ynu insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
greately deceived. Prices, 50 cents and
f 1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

On Tnlrtjr Days' Trlut.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshali, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electvo-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty daya to men (young or
old) who ate afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk ia in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

Mr Hendricka, the paternal grand-
father of Thomas A. Hendricks, kept a
small country tavern near Powaal Cen-
ter, Vt., in the early years of the cent-
uary.

Liver, ^ulncy, or Stomach Tronble
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
duU pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills' are a sure cure- Box
(SO pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $3. Ad
dress, DK. SWATNE & SON, Phila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. SSyl

Hugh Conway, the author of the suc-
cessful story 'Called Back,1 is an auc~
tionneer at Bristol. His real name is
F. J . Fargue.

CRUE FOR PILES.
sePiles are f rexuently pseceeded by a
lonse of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
oftuekidneyeor ne " '
At times — -

A girl at Long Branch has a music
box in her bath house. It is a valuable
and large instrument, ard site pays a
iv servant by UHJ s*m*m to take it to the
bath house and back to her room every
day.

BUCKLEYS ARNICA SALVE.
Tfie beat salve m the wortd lor Cuts,

hruwes, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Btoum, Fe-
; « & T t t Chapp«iH«d«, Chfl-

If yon are failing, broken, \v<
,,»(! nervous, use "Wells' Hei

A Public Benefactor
Win. II. SteiDer,Hemljer of the Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald;
also Ex-Commissioner of Excise

New York Cltj , *8 Ann S.,
says:

Dr. M. M. FmnrEn, Fredouia, N. Y.—Dear S ir -1
him- bten a great sufferer from biliousness, IIPI
vous irritation, anti dyspepsia for years. My

on. H. C. Lake of New York Custom
uluced mo to try your Blood and Liver
ma Ncrvo Tonic. By the UHC of two bot
ive realized a complete rratorulioli to

health. I look upon it as the greatest remedy of
the a '̂o. and upon you, as the compoundor of tin.

u public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE

New York Tribune, Now York,
DR. FENSER, Fredonia, N. Y.~-Dt>ar Sir -

Please wnd me two more bottles of your Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. My wifa has
been taking it und it has done her good.

Yours truly, C. A. Ta.vcv

Oii i | . !eUly and entirely cleanses the
I.I... !. relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and hwjilaches; cleans out und hetily the
eniiii-stiiinach and bowels; bn-aky up

cutv^PimMles^Skiil'Eru^VonL^Hiitisk™!
Di*i-;is,-w; removes Bad brenlh; is in
atiii.l-.u-' for the Blues; sootlus
sir,n-i sand I.-Ms w«ik andirrit.it
cd N.-rvf.s. proihiciiiKgood n>s-t ;it night,
an.I i-..niiipli'lelv renovates and re.-aous
a ilis..,-,!,.red s.v̂ U-in —»v]u-ther the <lih

KIDNEY AND

y g
ompletely discouraged,

ear ago, by advice «>f my pastor
commenced using Hop Bitters, and

e..ye

octoring,
ed, unli
pastor,

d
mth we were all i

want to sa;
keep you

ty to all poo

I'tliii

, andn..
day since, a

BACK C U E C t J R F . -
Ihe ki.In.-vs. I

tisiu.
thr t h
tliscitx

lit .lis

Wen adminiMtwl in th<
I. Gt-t of your dealer Hit,

memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner'a Teople's Remedies are used all over
the World." For Sale by H. C. Gieslei
an<l O. G. Whitaker. 7ui3

ITEM
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to-Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH-orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

s5.:

Since Mrs. Langlreehuu set the fuah
ion by adopting a pet Chinaman, the re-
trouKso visaged pug will have to look
cell to Ins laurels.—B^ton Posl.

Not ice .

P A U J S S E U , P A I X I S E K & C O . , 7, 9 ami

11 • Vanderbilt Avenue, New York, the
hading architects and publishers of
works on carpentry, building MIX) urchi-
U'Cluro, and who h:\vo won all tin1 groat
competitions for every description of
pnblu buihhng^ uid fioni w hosi ih
st{,n3 thouiiiuU of irli-,U« dwthn^l
h iv«. IK.CH eu(.ted illovti th* (onnli>
u a n t a lepustnt i tn i to ti i \d in c\* n
ounty with tlu u ntw public itions. SL<
ulvnti°enunl tlscwhc K in oiu < olumns

Whj do y ou suffer w itlj B i d \i hi,
Pun iu the ehLSt Uheum tiMin, oi I uni
itsbinywheiL when n Hop Phi tu will

suiely (,»ve jou lelief ' L>in t̂.î L's bell
them 21 cts

H e i o i s m a t H o m e
How us<'ess out lnts sr*in to us

sonutimis ' How uclon0' foi in <>[»
purnitj lo iKifoim some o n u letio i '
We become tued of the u utiue of liouu
life, and nn i^ine we would hi f u h ip
pier in othei soeucb We thml ot life i.
g ie i tbat tk field ind wish to be 1KIOI>
We think of the nood wo inioht do if
our lot hid b<en cist m othei saiit-,

We foif,ht tint the woild bi^towb no
such titles is noble i s t Uhei mothet
faibtci or biothei In the sic ltd pit
cmclsof honi( we ln \3 in mj ch nice s
of heioism Ihe d u l j lots of si If
denial foi the good of i loved one the
gentle word of soothing foi mo'hii s
tiouble, the c u e foi bid m i\ ill stem
>s no hmo u t u h o c u i t. II the good
tlit> miv Keomplish Oui slightest

othei foi g< o 1 oi evil \\ i ue d nlj
oowinj, Hie st dwlnehwill bun o foith
some soil of ii m e t Wtil will it be
foi us if the hiJM,t will be one we will
b pi out! to £,u nt i If some one in
tii it de ii iioin* exn loo1 b ie! in iftei
j e n s uid is Iu t*ii(lul\ utteisoiu

papuied foi i,it ilift ofu.t'u.n.ss

C*T"NOUL" Ucnuine without a lmncli of
ops on the white ia<|cl. Slum all the vile i
us stuff with "Hop- or -Hoi. <" iu t!it>ir na

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

I my pi
may well say: I
vain.—National Pie

h i n t n i ) p i

1 a\r n>t h\
,hyt( > 1 >

s

An Albany ma
prison 206 times

Theie aie now o\ti rM 000 po t c
n this country.

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become so fai

s people tlueu^ho
ulnr

h most of tli
United btates th it it is h udl\ nec-vsvry
to state that he ia the originator of the
gie-it Dr Bosanko Cough ml Lung
S\iup, the peoples f^vonte leimtlv
whenever known, foi Coughs, Colds,
Consumption ind ill othei ilfections of
the Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
and $1 CO Sold by M M \ \ iJiiams

The distuct around Galem, Kins i s , is
credited with being the largest zinc
producing loc illty in the woild La3t
year 80 000 tons were nuncJ

DON f GIVE UP l i i E bl l lP
It doesn t follow that T. patient will

die because doctors have given him up
or that iie will recover bec-uise they
promise to pull him through, It is
never too late to try the \ irtuts of P in-
ker's Tome Mr Miebiel Guilfovle, of
Binghampton, N Y , » a s cured of rlieu-
matisoi by it after ten ye us of unspeak
aWe suffering Mr It W Modhei, drug-
gttt, of same c i t j , certifies that he has
sold over a thousand bottles of Parker s
through its reputation for this and
other cures lOtf

A curious needle is in the possession
of Queen Victoria It was made at the
celebrated needle factorv at Reddctch
and represents the Trajin column in
miniature Scenes from the Qnejn'-
life are depicted on t e needle, so finely
cat and so am ill that they are only di. -
cernable through a microscope

BACKACHE CUKE—FoTalTd^eases of
the kidneys, bladder, umnafy passages,
backache dropsy female weaknesses,

rous debility heart disease, xbenma
tiam, etc The most successful re jjedy
that tea ever been administered in the
diseases natzud. Get of your dealer tbe
memorandum book entitled "Dr Fen
ners People« Betoedies are Us id all
Over the World." For Sale by H. C
Gutter and G a W hi taker Tm3

COVRI AFPOINTM.EST8.
Terms of CWwty Court and Co»irt oi SossJooa c
rOsw*go County ror the year 1SSM, and ttw
ttcr uaUl tsxVMK w lw, wiu he heM »t Uw ttm

* piacts lielow stti^d. Trial Jurors at mt
I. Xo Onuul Jury.

SecoiKl Mondax of Marvh, Cowl I lmm rolaal

TlUiM " SetH. " « - PttiaeM
t '• Sept " •• Ow»co
CliuiibcrswmUriwUat lhe <Jowrt Hotso

wojjo *,n tlw tlrst iuid third MtHi.layi, ^ Jw, .
Foliniarj-, Jmv» and Ootolxf \t all other
aiJIusU-o. 3 1 L W B 0 D T ,

Osvrc;̂ > Cirtmty .ludg«.

, Surrogate'K Court, ""'
riiiK tl* yt.iu> 5 Hi tmiw of t!i« K

REMEDYF o r the Cure of KUlnov and 3CIvcr Com-
plalnU, Coastlpatlnn, nn<l nil disardor.
arisingf from an impure state of the B"LOOI).

To women who suffer-from any of tho illspeoi
liar to their MX it is an unfnilsng friend. A
Druggists. One Dollnrn bottle, or address D
Cavil Kennedy, Kondout, N Y '

A YOtJTEFDL EDITOR.

ml I cmiulj Romlu

i hi inn fh^t ai>i> m il >n Ins h n
lit IN tlioinn hr,]nn)»s thin on

\t Uns p »mt tliK.u
B i l l ] \\ll M ll Hit, lit
tin 1 k l \ 1 D1 s I
w US till l l j l t url 01 1

ii M ^ I « I I im •nihv»j k iw inui iu i i

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

This Special Deposit Is to guarantee ttic
le premiums will be paid no matter how
11 the number of bags returned maj Lc

Offict BlaeJcwellt Dirhnn T lacro Co >
flurham V C May Jo \iM. i

S

offlco of C. H. David, Esq.. i n pm^,, o n
om-th Tiu-sUay ..f Jan., Aj.ril, July mi\ Oct.

At S51ouiun hotol iu tVntral Kfjiwre on Uw

At offlco or E,"U."LJ-UCII._Esq.i in rarish wi tlit

5 Harriot Uunpman an administratrix of tho
tHMis, I'natloKs nntl cr**aits or Isaac UoirartluH cle-

lauitHl tl«<ri-u<lauts : Y.m nn> h«>ivby Htimmoued to
,iiswi>r this c.)mi>!ai»u in tills act km, aud to serve
. j.<>jij ot yimr liuswi-r mi tho plaintiffs attorneys
ritliin twonl-y days afli-r Cm si-rvice of this Sum-
i.o.«.oxelusiv« uf the day of w r v i « • k n i l f t S
ur vonr failuiv to apix-m- <M- answer, jntipnent
will he taken against ymi hy defiuilt for tlio wlief
'™'l''i!urtiiuf<lisw(''"!|l!ai'U' T r l i l 1 t o l * l l e M i«
'liati'-'lVhis^krdnv'of .lime, iKm,

HOWE & HICK,
PlniiiUtT'H Allonwyii.

'.Hlleo and P. o. luldreaK
T V „ . . . . Fulton, N.Y.
in Anniiii Carvey nml Lni-nula C'arwy, deft-nil-

nts ; ] ho foi^nliiK stsiniiioiiK in wrvinl ii|wjn you

t\ii\ !i<l iin\' r*f* I i iK ' 1kiiJ( .».».I #11.. I —.I.I *i%

r i nor

m m 11
1 11% th.

I 1HI s i \

uid tmltpfiiiUnt,

i i iiid \. 1 in i.i mil lu lu \ ( li ijmi in of t *iw

\il im <tio i ( i nnt\ Nil) I ui itlini 1 tufi «f
t Uilu W l m c i l (<iiiiin 111 Williuu Uuwol i l

Huslmiu; V s . . . . t t " 1 1 1 -"- • l i u n t >Mo Mar

Win
ami lull i

lull i
i I.m lam

hitltls mil

UHIT'N 1 .
U i k e I* s«tnl 1

i s niiult i i i t i t m i i t ) tli u u u j , u t u d l < K \ \ ( . O

Vlrl III t i l t \ l l lui, i Uf I llltOU
i 1KM tit H> 1) L i m i t i l till*
l i t u U u i t l n i i l t i n l innl j m l i

• J^ni. . . . , L..1 IUMMO t ' « » 1 U tl f <t II MliilJ >1 HI Ufl

111 « it lU - s \ h , i V . V ' " M l m , U M ,1 tllM ^ j | „ ( rij
I M U 1 n i l s l i d S i m , M l , ( s l l J I U , t ( J j w »

i K i . M i t . i l n v d W i i m s s I , , U I . I H P i v l d
i ^ i i i i i (i t h i l ' l ( m i t f l t f

UIIH Pivl
i j i t f l tet itj of
l i d n j ,,f Ap»II

I ht humlipd «nd
i D

111 ) l d ( l U l . l d I U t S l l l l l l t l l t l l J H 1
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BLAINE AND LOGAN
B y H J Kams*ll iM\
trieml and perwunl thoi
for Viyeannnijfiie* of
9>ti* Ajftnts coiujDf9>ti* Ajftnts coiujDf, mom.
Bard this wortt liecauw it the. mos B«li«bIe
plete, laterMtiHif Did Blehlr llluvtr* ed I
taint. b-jO pajtes _ nnc riff I / ' vruouui 1 i

Mr I law
3 at,d Pen Pi rlt-v lt>

, B«lUbIe,C«]B

1 I>i fir-:l

ence UJ HCBBAKW BBO-» ,
Philadelphia I - O i t J K !
SOe for oi c an 1 ̂  tiim

7̂ 3 thetioat bt

nmms&nttW:
muti n g t h r ti^iif i t t i t l i «i <i

$130 fail esp ns-s n one year

GJlamliarlaiiB Iisi i le,

ALirerpool bicycli«t who was ruling,
dmraactepp bdl neat that city was
b t i h cottage window by the

broad rnul in fortm
en *, (wohitely sow

nuts iu UIJ* «</rll
m &*t ik/ot Tint

before the wort

that sa id i

fvll mil i^c '• J in t'n *nict at tin, c ltrk ot tfiu
< nml> of I , « t ; , i , x \ , on the *Ot'i Uuj of J u u u
ill \ )> _ ' !M, o c! K-k i> m in I l lxr I i) of
uoit i u - . (tt p t g t ~>« ^ a t u t u hy Wmy 8

I ittlctklil m o n ^ a ^ o r Ui I \ M i jlifj--(>n j r inort-
U ^<-(, and is sMIl« in . <i ij> him 1 J » sirui t 'ami
t d to \K tlui IIJ>OII th( n lnj i t t f .u f fit the tinm
rfthcJu-% pufi l it j n r f t i w Jiulit. it out i>un
d r t l thrt< ,}L i J 1 lit, <, nts r o d tJii.
am'; mt 1 r> I Ijv ml i n ^ i^ « J I H . ) I IH t > )A.
<om«.<lui th i ui ii U s i i ti wittl <I<I1IPI>> end

foiioi ni^i^ u l ii[ turn < t Hit, taurt^njeA pruji

ti* tc t or j t.r^ 11 ot Jz.ii<l M*u*it< i i U\p tAjVi ii of \ a\

fH-lu'in^Mth [It ian'oC I x i V m i n u / e i g h M K j
ft toMLstiiu Ujjnlii I M.ient»«n of Scritej* FKteiit,
-ii I hwt II IA x. f Ui) s * „ iminj, m the «a»t ,
imi of a ll<t iuuitirtiBJit i«) foil\ rods ttt>: - '
the Kouthtjs' emir o( sairi U>t tuul rmAn
tin I i L u s t \>} ft Jin j diuilrl to Uut mmlh la o i
Aid lot trou mind (JOi rods aud tmtVu.ii tit I

im i .It hU ( *), M.n > f I u J Abo w Diut.l l .
II a\ on »rw> tx. touu i KJIICII wg and Ijmg tf.
t ten t u. jjit< c i'i>%< nam d auU aootiier ctrtain

LILM off tf t north < t L'ni'rof<UKl Jot con tyed
\ If<io I I n^ft tid vi*'* to NaUi^n Rimi&ey

i In I i - j i i l n n u / i l c r is rc'ivlt-d «*iUi tl*e aauJ
if ^ a r-i awl t* IIR ui of tuc funii m the town at

\ Amy <M.C 11| a ui by ta«l Hejlrj I Lnj,x» niuco
I 7( i ui uant t i the Jiowtr of oak, wiitaiWHl
tbtrtiri tl t, haul movtyyge will bt iWreclosct] by «
J I < < f the haul nwruaged ja-opertj or a W l
that jf it puWit anetUHt at thfc lav offlcc ot If,
r NituL J J tm >f!I«re or iuJton coiroty of
O^Htxn V V*rk on The llthdajr ot Octoh t
,^t .* ,„ . , I . I , „ t ^ f 0 P U (jOn of'that dar

t te ttorkiig lAam Send 10 <*ott
j«j»rtftge awJ v i -will mail you

_ __ ____ a, royal lajuabte box of aampto
goo±t tlut will put you in tbe way ot n

AGENTS Wi
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f A TEAK IK ADVANCE. SENOUS COPIES THREE CERTS.

NO TRESPASSING,
I t tvaa painted in very black lt'lt*>r«

a rerjr white board. He who run could

read, and Ruth Bennett was <>»ly walk-
ing very fast when she came on it. Hut
she knew It by heart alroiuly. For tho
kt-sfc mouth she had rua<I it every <lay,
nnd every day meekly turned into the
dusty road *nd mwle the long tbtour

newled to gel pajlt Mr. HIVUJ'H grounds

and into his next neighbor'*. Five min-
utes' walk through that iK-autiful park
would have brought her to Mr«. Alexan-
der's hedge, and saved a modicum of
strength und temper sorely newled for
her trials an day governess to the three
little Alexanders, But she had never
ventured on the liberty, though ahe had

y wanted to every day, sunl the imputac
had grown greater since HIIO l»ul linked

Mrs. Alexander if it was quite impossi-
ble.

'There'* never a mm I about, and il'n
uu eighth of u mile certainly to lh»
Jiouae. I don't believe nny one would
ever see me, nnd if they did, I could tell
them I was your govenie-,)." For it
Heeined to the young girl n Hiini--i.MiL dis-
tinction to bu that to At IN. KnfiiH AI<-\
nnder, leading lady of tho pn-in town
where her mimiiu-r luima nan l.w.ii.d.

"I would not ventuio i l if 1 u c i e j o n , '
MIH. Alcxiimfrr answe i .d , k imlh . She
was nhrajM kind to hei R O W I I U W I ,

he alth i
blood, and Hlie had a •,[». ci.il liLing fol

thh bnghtfaeed, e:ig<>i gu l "Mr. M.ile

is very |i irliciilui. l ie IH a neneomei

here, and disposed to make <-vei> one

rcspet-t hi.s ngliH." J : had been on the

ail hi
llld nottili

ym

III bet

••Why, MMS JJu-niietl." M.uiy Alex.m

d.-r had added, I.H HIIO mined stw:i\. " , ! „

you know that laHt Minimei las K.udn.-i

ordered my mot hei oil (he gioiuuK v Oi

eournoMi. Hale exc i sed it ufli rwnnl

.H.ii.1 iho n u n had liiHoideis to m.iLe in.

diKcrimiu.Ujpn ; but luix y—m;/ moiln r''

and llurrj'M aerent w . i smon- than tin-

words.

Little M 1,4 Ueiiiiflt bowed hei liead

before the rifihtH of i\ Kood Demoerat

who had made all hi« HK>IIO\ in the hint

t u ent'y yeai 8, and was iherefoie moie

arititoeratic and oxdu-avu than an F.iig

Hull nobk-tiiau w ould have beou u i lb

n-hpeet to hia possession-,.. II.ill l h e \ i l

l.i;je would him-been -Liti-fitl li.nl J[i

Hale allowed a foot pain to t i a \ e w lw.

Hplendid park ; but of t-ourne .in Aim i

to «ay, "As it i» raining. Mini, if it will

shorten yotir walk, 1 have no ohjwlion

for thin onee."

"Oh, I rtliall not do it again." linlli

cried ; " I d nooner go through a wilder-

lies1*."

"Hut that is not tho bhortcHt way," he

went o n ; "It in mueh neater by the

eoiwh-houae. Here, let me hliow you."

"Oil, I couldn't think of tiwtibling

you. Thank you, but you'll get wet

yournelf."

"Since I have mideiUken it." i.imw rr-
ed Mr. Ilsilr, in if apologising lo liinm-lf
for his (-oiici-ihiiiii ; ami with (!.<• woi.ls
hn »piead I.is neat, umlm-lla nnd walked

The path betook wan Hho! Lor. and Mi-i

J V n m U hurried all nl"> <-<>ul-l. Sh<-

Kpoke no word till nhe n-:irliecl lh<- A l < \ -

nndur hedge ; then nhe iiaid, an hastily.

'I a m tery tmich obliged .unl 1 nball

tot treHpaa* again ."

"A pretty girl ," Mr. Hale *uul to him-

<-lf HH hn walc-hvd h.r (lying to tho

ht'ltpi of (hi'p')ii'h. "Mi-i Alexander'rt

;ov».|-ne',': ! l h u u ! " Hut what the la«t

•Inldreii woul<l sof>i ne.dMigo.ie.

"Miss IS.MIIII'II,1 Mi i \ l.-\.m<I<-i i,.url

.1 week l.iloi, -Mheie did w » m.-eJ Mi.

H.de? It- • in. to know \ ind la-.l
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lower el.»,sfs, and he stood o
and diyiihes. JJul lo-rt,iy Ri
She wa. late for h.r I.-HMHI
lingered to put I he last lo
pretty new diess slie wore,
was a lluuuJer stoun coinn
oho run the n*k of otl.-n.11»»^
ftiider and siinUinjr hei diess., oi should

stepped tliroiifh th'o little gate wlueh all
thObO dayb had mocked h e i w i l h u . in-
vitation to foibidden ground, ami hui-
l ied across Iho lawn, In llio distance
she could bee the stately liousi, the leap-
ing fountains nnd blight llnwei.s. Slie
kept her eye on that, feaiuij; HJ-MO ser-
vant on the" watch. She ne\er looked
tho other way, and so, w hen a sivp sud-
denly I'liim1 boHide her, she started in
conscience-smitten guilt.

'Are you aware, madam," a cle.ir-eul
\oico said, '-thnt jou .lie on pn\ale
grounds?'

She looked up. A stout, bald man
stood beside her, a man whom her pro-
phetic soul assured her WHS Mr. Hale.
He bad deigned to touch his hat, but
not out of respect for her, she wi\a sure.
Ite saluted rather his own dignity and
sense of tho proprieties. He had a pom-
pous air, as of one who feared his simple
personality not impressive enough, and
the neat perfection of liis costume n:ad.«
more prominent his commonplace fea-
tures.

"Yes, sir," she answered meekly; but
I'm doing my best to get out of them."

''You-came, in by the lower gate. Yon
saw the sign of course ?" he wont on, in
the same magisterial tones.

"Yes ; but I was in a hurry, and 1—I
> was afraid, it was going to rain. I'm

Mrs. Alexander's governess."' She ven-
tured a glance, at him as she said this,
but it evidently made no impression. "I
—I beg you pardon ; and I can go back,
I suppose. I thought that for once—
atidi didn't want to spoil my dress,"
she finished, impetuously, as a great
drop of rain fell ou her huml.

She looked up with eyes whose appeal
might have softened him. It seemed to
her a very ample excuse, but there was
HO relenting in his faco. Iu his own
mind, indeed, he was making a conces-
sion. As she was his neighbor's govern-
ess, he would not carry the mitter far-
ther, and so lie stiffly said, as ho stood
back to lot her retrace her steps.

"I am sure I—or Mrs. Alexander—will
be much obliged for your—your unex-
pected consideration," Miss Bennett au-

11 swercd, as she took up her skirts and
prepared to boat a dignified retreat.

There was no use iu hurrying: she
was sure to b« caught iu the storm now,
and BO she turned and swept Mr. Hale a
profound reverance, whose disdain he
could not understand. But thews was
dimness in her eyed as ahe raised them
t o l a *

After all she was only a child, and so
far the world bad smiled into her pretty
face and treated her indulgently. That
waa not Mr. Bale's attitude; but as she
walked away something—perhaps the

v pride of self-assertion over this intrud-
; tag govern**, pfiriiaps the thought of

' *hose eyes-mad* litiu relent. In five
minntea it iroaW be pouring, and lie
was not quite, a brute, fie stepped for-
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dener and coachman were there; "Mr.
Hnle wai there too ; bni he let the oth-
ers help her up, and his paternal rap-
tunra did not extend to taking lib drip-
ping son and heir in his arms.

"Carry him tip to the house, Bat en,"
he said, after a giuuee had assured him
ibat the child was unluirl, "and pnt him
in n iHilh-tub at onee. And you. Mini
lien nett———"

"I need to go into one, too," Him gasp-
ed, trying to wring the water from her
»kiitK, Her ear* were roaring with the
water in them ; KIW felt as if .she had
been drowned and come to life ngain ;
but it wax the comedy of the situation
which chiefly occupied her even then,
and Mr. Halo's divided mind lielwrcn
hiH wish to 1MS properly ginteful and bis
dinguHted seiiKO of her dripping condi-
tion. And then, woman-like, as t<he
tried to pl<k up her dicss »ith some
light lem.trlc on its Ht.ile, hlie cried >:i
utead.

"I -I hope you hiivu'l Inirl youiHC-lf,"
Mr. Hal- hai.l, <-viden(Iy ,H,i knowing
what to nay. "—I run <I( .-ply grateful,
MIHS Henneli- moiu than 1 cm <:xpre*t
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f.-v l.ltc I (be- litn

n,l >,,the suit
K,e..n depths or Ih,. wood beyond. Once
oi tw ue she ',,ni Mr. H.tle's ehlldli ll
wilh t.u-ii Kieiu ll mil ,.-in (he dis ta iue .
onee Mi 11,iU- lum.self met hei, touched
hi.-, h.U sillily, and stood a.lde to let her
p.Hh. She noadi led af .erw.nd if ho
(..\peeted hei lo thank him foi Ins Kn M
i-onees,n,n. lint lliebui.h-n ol ^i.itilude
i\;is not o \eu\ lu- l inmj , to In i pioud
little heait .

lint a lew d i> , l.ilei she met hi n

K i \ e h u n a ver\ . i.mlc siuile and <j,ieel
in-. She felt "like smiling on all the
woild thill d.i\ . this pool little no\ein-
ebs « h o hud youth and hope a-i hei p.n-
tion. and was, eonlent theiewith. I', i-
hi ip-a lettei whn h she had tluust iMo

i picket at siKht of him - a leltel hhe
d herhi-lf taken from the oilier and
igered under the tiees to lead—had
inothing to do with hei radient lace
st then.
"You find this way mudi pleas.uiter
an the load, Miss i i e n n e l t ? ' Mr. Hale
id, made afFablo by that smile.
'•Very much pleasanter, thank j o u , "
Uh answeied demurely.
"I might perhnpii allow otheis to go
iougl i ,"he went on. "if 1 eould be
re they would not abuse tho liberty.
it it is always dangerous to g i \ e people.
inch ; they take an ell instead."

"Oh, I've no doubt you a ie cjuite in
e right—from yom bide of Die matter,"
Uh answered, and if thero \vas> the
intest toueh of irony in her limitation,

[r. Hale did not see it.
"Certainly I a.n in the right,"1 be dc-
ired in hi.s most magisterial m a n n e r :

but having thus, so to speak, assented
his dignity, ho sought to unbend and be
properly gracious to so di&creet a peason

s she had proved herbeif. Ruth an-
wered all his remarks with proper mod-
sfcy, deepening tho good impression she
uid a lready made , and forgot all about

ini when she had crossed the hedge.
B u t the next d a y , a s she Kiuutered
>ng the path, a sudden sharp cry star-

_d her—a child's cry for help. It
mie from the river bank, and as she

i toward it she understood its mean-
tj. The younge-t of the children, the

i tie heir of tho house, had slipped and
alien into iho &u-eam. The nurse was
unnu/g up and down wringing her

i, and the two children were scream-
lg for help. Tlw water was not deep,
ut a child can drown in very l i t t l? ,
id wh?n she reached the bank he hud

jne nnder for the second t ime.
•"Kun to the house for help," she cried

o the children ; but even a s sbe spoke
the had seized the readiest means of aid,
md was cl imbing down the bauk . I t

ild ruiu her dress—even then she
thought of tUat—hut she waded in
bravely, half support ing herself by cling-
ing to » vine that curtained the slope.
Ik might g i v e way—it certainly, would
« the boy struggled and sbe lost her
balance; but it was the best site could

Site was not conscious of any
. al heroism. Other people would

doubtless come to pull tuem, both oat
later, bat lire moments were pteetoas,
and the cbUd—and here he o n e ap

fcBeaaettbeani, feudal her steps
l d th l Sb? would

i the c hddien hud gone, ' I have a
inussion lo disehnige. It'b lather a
iiliarone, but I hopejou won't mind
in thing eoinuiK tluoii|;li a third

JHMSOH. Ol (otir-.o tlie hituation is po-
uh.ir.md l.Uhei deheato foi Jlr. Hale.
1<- thought he would rather put it into
>\ hands , lint is, lathei let me find

^l.ss liennett hxdted up bewililered.
I don't undeist.iiKl, JIis. Alexander.

l-.il about Ihe little bo\ ? Doe's Mi.
H.ile want to lewnid mc"'-,i dee)) blush
snirnsed hei (,ui ni-hs- -'for what I did?
I cnldn'l t.ike his nionev, of c.ni-se."

"I don't know that he "would look it
it quite in that light," Mia. Alexander
:uisw eied. "It probably helped to bring
nutters to a climax with him. Indeed,
he intimated as imieli. And p.-ihaps it
is a rewaid oi \ irlue. (Jeitainly it it)
quite after the storybook style; but
jou are pretty enough and bught enough
ns I told him, for almost, any position.
He is a self-made man himself; it isn't
buch a wonderful condescension when
one remembers that. He couldn't ex-
pect to mairy into t IO M.ijllowei, for
all his wealth."

Mis<n$ennelt felt as if her senses were
plnj mgher false. "You don't m e a n -
you can't mean," slie cried "that he.

vftm touched. I t wax the philosophy of
the IUIM-S in ib<- Wool , indeed. S h e

could hnve over!timed it with a touch
of worldly cc!<»mrm « m s e ; but she only
bent nearer her. and then suddenly Ruth
felt a kiss on her forehead, a kiro of a
mother's coitipivhending love.

B u t When she had cooled a little from
this unexpected touch of enthusiasm.
Mrs. Alexander had her plan*. She met
Mr. Hale herself that evening. 8iio con-
founded him with the news th.it the
schoolma'am despised for his si«ph<*w
W.IH his o u n e!-t-t ; and she followed up
her advantage till he roiueiitcd to ex-
press his gintitiiile to M m Bennett by
the gift or a hom<--of which ho fchotild
not b" master. And since >oiing T'htlip'
was doing well at the We-,t", and needed
no more of his nm-Ie's help, the new
home was lumily rea<ly before he could
claim it.H misLiest. Only otin touch of
louuincr Mr. Hale allowed himself—the
wedding -mvn which replaced Ki i f . 'a
unlucky drew. - [ Harper's Bazar.
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Mrs. Alexander put her arm about her
soothingly. "I suppose it is rather over-
whelming my dear, It was to me at
lirat. But, after all, why should he not?
There are the three children, of course,
and he's twenty years older, and he
hasn't much besides his money to rec-
ommend hkn ; but it would be a splen-
did home for you, dear. It seems he
has watched you ever since that time
you trespassed. And he has made in-
quiries of me. He began making them
some time ago, but I didnlt notice. I
thought perhaps he- wanted a governess.
Of course I gave you the highest recom
mendalious," she added, laughing,
though I didn't know the position be
wanted you to fill. He seems quite.surc
of bis own feeling, and it is certainly a
gre.it triumph for you, my dear."

Miss Bennett sank back into the chair
from which she had half risen. Her
mind plainly could not take in the new
situation ; but she came to herself when
Mrs. Alexander went on: "Of course
you may want time to; think it over,
but he would like to tee you this evening,
and—he hopes for an answer then.''

"Oh! oh!" Miss Bennett; cried,
springing^to her feet. There's no use.
I couldn't if my life depended on it, for
I'm engaged to some one else. And I
never knew—indeed, I never knew, Mrs.
Alexander, until a few days ago that
Philip was his nephew. You see," she
went on breathlessly, "his sister was
with me at school, and that was the
*vay I learned to know him. And Mr.
Ualc was very affgry at his ongagiug
himself to a 'down-East '.school ma'am'
as he called me. He had promised to
help him before, but—Silt they quarrel-
ed over me, and Phil went West and I
came here. And it was only a fortnight
ago that I wrote him—because I hadn't
much else to write—all about my tres-
passing, and what had come of i*. And
he answered—I had bis letter last week:
•Thai's my old dragon of an pnete, wad
if you've won one concession from him,
perhaps yoseoald do mom If he team-
ed to know you, he might thiuk differ-
ently aboutour eng»^«nont,»nd though
I don't need any.of Ms help now, atill
h ' t l t i * I
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Ik-fiutihil ,-Kisp-, which t.isti-n like an
ordinary boo!, and e> e, are now n.ed to
take the pl.ice of I'uttons on dresses and
clo.iks.

The ])ieui,.st lawn tennirt dies, .s are
ma<l<- ot st.ip.'d flinue1 skntt. and over-
dn-ss of white iliuinel. tr,,Oji the collar
and cafis.ne oinbioidere.l the emblems

The newi'hl tiling in Iho way of a sof.i
pillow i s i ih i i^c ig ; of pale blue satin,
ent m die goi ,-s, undon one side a h.md-
piiintod decoction appears in (he f'-nn
or a scene of ••hinb.id th<> S.ulor. '

IMack slot-king! aie Hlill cemtnended
with chesses ol .ill oolois and on all oe-
c.ision-. Tho.se ot silk or b.illi.uit hale
thread with .i slight clocking at the
Hides aieclm.en in piefcreiue to those
eliibouilely il'-coi ated.

(iarnels. « h . d i hs^e l.un mi iotici.1

now app'-.ued in the fi .nl i.mk o! f.isli
tollable g«-ms. liucklet, made ot small
gainets in clusters aie used iw dres.*
fastenings, a-iJ.iie veiy [iieltv. nUhoiigh

DON T LOOK L I K E A \\ HKCFC.
"When a man is going down hi!

everybody is leady to give him a kick.'!
Yes, that is so. It is sad, but natural.
Why, many a man and woman, Rooking
employment, would have got it if their
hair hiidnt been so thin and gray. One
bottle of Parkeia Hair Balsam is then
the best investment. It stops falling
hair, piomotes new growth and restores
color. Clean, highly perfumed, not a
dye. A great improvement ovpr any
similar preparation, and sold at the low
price of .")()<•. 1 It4

According to the Colorado Clipper,
Midland's population consists of two
families and a couple of dogs, and yet
tho city has a newspaper.

pe*th« vino, took

A Parliamentary paper shows tliat the
total cost to England of the Suez Canal
shares w tf

The dwellings and farms of widows,
minors and Bpinsters are exempted
from taxation in several States .of the
Mexican republic.
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Office hutii-s - ' . to ') n m l:> to ;• p m
And Saturday atti-rnoon of each week,

i Mirtrical oni'rutloiis by making the request I J J
letter. All medicines prepared at the office

dispensary. No mercury or other hm-tiTSl

;uid itrietlj- rontldenlial.'
.d !n>-s .ill con cspoiidciice to 4"> Oneula sti'Mt,

FULTON N Y

D I S E A S E C U H E D ~ ^
Without Medicine.

\(JNfKTON APPLIANCE COR

(Uic Kidney Belt!
ro i t M E N i s

TkHtviu LIVLTI. ("Joiifc, j^enunftl I^nissioiis, Impoten-
cy. Asthma, llcurt disease, DyHpepsia, Constipa-
tion, Krvsinclos, Indigestion, Hernia, or Hupture,
Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Uunib Agnp, etc

Wl.cn nny dehillty of the GEXEKATIVE OR-
G.VNS occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nejre Btrco

id Vigor, Wasting iveakncsis and all those Dis-
•ses ot a jx>rsonal nature, from ivluitev
<? continuous stroafii <>£ Magnetism ;
rough the parts, iiutst it-storo them ti.

action. Theie is no mi.sUke about tl

>f tli*> spine, Killing of the Womb, Leueorreea,
Jitromc InlhiTmuatioti u tind Uleeration of the
Womb. Incidental hemorrhages, or Flooding,
Painful. Suppresced nnd Irreprular MeiLstruation,
Barri'iHK-ss .uid change of I j fe , this is the Best,
'.pplianee a n j Curative Afft-nt known. For all

_ .wins of Female Difficulties it is unsurpassed by
by a-iythin? before invented, both as a curative
"pont amUwa source of power and vitallzation.

Pri-e of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, $10,
n̂t t>> express C, O. D..and examination allowed,
'bymail on receipt of price. In ordering send
easure of waist and &ize of shoe. Kenuttanco

_jn be made in currency, send in letter at our
risk.

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
_ve worn over the under clothing, (.not next to the
b->dy like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta
ken off at night. They hold their POWER
"'"•'" — * at all seasons of th- -VER. and are worn at all seasons of the year.

Send stump for Hie "New, Departure in Medi
i Without Medicine," with t h d

ical
fTreatment Without Medicine," wiUi Uiousands of

testimonial*.
THE 3IAGNETOX APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, 1DL
J»«iie.—Send one dollar < in postage stamps or
iirrency at our risk* with size of shoe usually

worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and
be convinced of the power residing in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
\rhen they ate worn, or money refunded.

dress to travel
A ffl A T T P 1 ? co"nty with V

ES OF BUSlkEy.-5 MEN' AND MECHANICS
understand and need them, giving their orders at

CASTOR! A
for Infants and Children.

twwwun«oditM«upertorto«iTprescripUoa I "oy a*0™**. Wwrhoi*, Eructation,
teowutoaw." H. A. Ajwaami, 31 D I »BjW«rnw, gives sleep, And prom

111 So, Oxfort « , &ooMyn, i. T. \ WttESSt tajarious m

An absolute core for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
«ie Back, Burns, Galla, &c An Instantaneous Pain-
relieving and Healing Remedy.

niy"i»rttcil<v*-Ueoi
MCLPUOIO, M. D.,

,-- « y Tor MALARIA, CII1U>5 and FEVER. INTPRM1T
r K N T r e v C K i n u u b S FEVER and kJndivd diseases- Pmelv \\-KO1I\1I1O.

olutt'ly ct rtnin in tlieir remedial enVct*. .md «<-t muiv liromptly m cur
all fymia of MALAIUAL DISEASES than calomel or iiuniiiio without

• of the injurious coi sequences which follow their ust> if laltt-n o-cos-
-"--'rpi'wons t-xiKsed to Malaria they will i'tpi-1 the poison m d ino-

JI from uttaok. Endorsed l>v Hie l.-adiii^ «-lu'i»ust ami l>!n sic! ins
being; tSie BK8T, CHFAPESTan-l PI.K VS VNTl-'ST Rcmc.iv Un.,w"n Iho

jung«st child c m tak" them. So'.l by all DrupKist-! nnd MeilU-iiu- l>uak>i-s,
i-by mail. 1 RICE TWKNTV-FIVK ChNTS A IJiiX.
What tli? IV.pplc-S.iv-My nif0 and m>-i-ir IUIV.MI c-d vour "Slandard
urel'illswitliKri-atw^iitfaetlou. We aiUiciiuti* nu fuither tioublo with
ALAlUAasloiif; a.-. tl:e Pills aro almut-II«n"y J Shoom«krr, I" M .

n, Pa - I took tho Pills aw-ordini: to dirccllons and thov p>itvi>d
t what wasiif-rded.-Rn- F. J . O>chian, pjslor M K rfnui-h St.
Del. l a m \\c>l pld»ava with Emory's Slandard 1\A>- V, !s "

.jssfiil in (>w«ry inst'uici-. Tiu>y wltdj h!;i>'u '•Ilium oi^t'iiills .i!'nl''i>ovVi-
all Malarial dihean-s.-M. .1 Ormai i . M V - Dnlliis, T*"..I-J - - I use

,. .._r»eme<lyinnivpvm:tlci» with RDOII lvsiilts -I,OK>IWI> Wall.-, M D 1'itls-
Itield. Mass. 1 have liimdlrd your pills for Mulm mi- fort In- )> t-t lour years
(with lH'tter saLisfactloi. than iuiy otlu-r leiiu-dv for thr> « m . - disi-OMW—
jFn-d H. Hanf.I)rupKi",.J,.iBi«yCltv, N J.- Vour C'lnll I'tll- h.ivc cured
(many stul>l)orn castM l i n . M E V.nl. Calmloma, Miss , - [nsn them m=.„ - my stubborn rosti Ktv.

rgeQ. Ituckci, M I». Auwtiii, T. v.w.
Austin T e x a s Y m n pilk a d

tlicin m
e cuVi-lunllv.-J

l>r M T Dunn,
t , X Y.

GRAY MORE

Business Cards,
t;. CURTIS, Muter of D«at*l Surgery, 0 » e «

feO«r p«»UQffi<». T«cthoxt»*cUd wll&otiiMl
*Uontlqo paid to preMrviog tho natnuj teAii. 8

i f O R l l l L L BROS, Flue "^"printer* . First
-"•.Street, over>*jlMton*» book »lore. P d a U n i

EL I * . DKRUSUA. EtpMif all klml* of »ewiUg
m»ctiln^anrt orRan«; al»» asieiit Tor th« K « i « *

iBnbii^Pi siiwinj; iiLichtne. Loavo ontot* at Urln-

Kiraist
ukon.

D7BA"LX,"UVII
Att M LU D.BALI., «.ivil cu«ln«'r, ln>U t.cuvujer ana
Attnrney M Lnw. LPVOIIUB for Drainage, bnw-

cr«sf. Street Qr.uHtiR otc , nnd c mvovnncv. Or-
«lc r< itlL at U. B. Nit hols' l*\v offlco in Nlcliols hall

G. W. B E L L , Veterinary StigMn, Troati
J " every known di.-wisa in hf»r»c«. SurjjiTv and
Deniisti-y ft six-oialty. OBlci) ftt No. S Knot t?cooi d
slrwt, I'Mk lAwvy Oswcgo, N. Y.

F. D. VANWABENEN, JR., ~~
H E A L E S T A T E AGENT.

10 rntsT STIU:UT, FOWON.

NEW YORK & WESTERN
Tliiu- Tnblf TnkliiK KHVi-t July 1st, t98i.

J > i :; | i | » i__s-nn<>^. _ | oi'a |~t*i to

}'l!!p"'.:i "'I11'1 t II1MI llll > It
! K i 0.) KJi'l

s " '-I I!|!M M',j j i n m u i 1 j|J!.f! W|s is

f-eiul^ir dcKorlp
Bicnditlilsuly.

Hnlr Bcntorcr nod Renewer, oliariRon gray hair to ita nntnml color,
. Not a ilyr. AmaivrlloiM iuvi-ntlon. (iray-hain-fl ]>f>r»»]is, ma tnpn and

_ * * .L J* _i»*i_*n
 1"j"-"17t mj(ltQtitlmO£li&}H *1UA 0J*illltJll8t>f OllliltCZlfc oJlf*nii8tt3*int!

P & CO, 7 Dlarrnr Street, Xow.YorU;

A LIVE MISSIONARY J

The UTeeWLy . Smn !
A Most Eflicicut Agent in the Great Work of Government

ICefomi.

Slionld be Read in every Seliool District in the Vnion !

For Keal Live Missionary AVork Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.
Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the entir

period of the Presidential Campaign lor FORTY CEKTS.
Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same tiiii<> for $3.OO.

ADDRESS

X 3X1] S XT IN" 9
106, 1(58 and 170 Xassnn Street, New York (.'ilj.

GEOSCrB JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go lo

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

CAIN
Health andjiappiness.

3 disordered?
ito&!uiio,Joai%J

Are your nerves weak?

Disease?

tmmi^f^jvmjdfi^.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have (Tie Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
la the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Pricps reaisonablp. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. BUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884-

G. W. STREETER.
Insarance Agency,

JBVXA.
JfBCBSOX
COK8ECTICCT
STIAGAEA
HAMBUHGBHKJ

Ixatoo* and LAKC

SaanmAnDU

of

IE.NT «rf

i*ceCo* "

IIABTTOSO;;

do
do

JfBW Tc*K
aaatJkXf
ESOIOJfD

TSB TEAVEU5E9 WSUBAXCE CO.
few 4ecife0 to g«mt «• free permit for

Ml,'* -I

iiuiii-f | . . . . ; . I3 !MJIII ; I I a^

) i:| Lib.-ity11>> ,1 r.7 3 S i s so i tJi

Miill'1,1 3t-i W5 !U J

, ..., , ,;j(ik'h Rills

! '.ti' .̂l hsli's liddy
"'•• 51 I I , - • -

I is an

~\ '7Tv

; lvc.uloslusiim'ii
M JlPTkHlK

7 MiSlflncy 1'pntrp • . IS " J Vili r.
i aisi'lm<v[]}oi)aitl'^inr ' ' i auirn
[unlN. U*[llnJiin_f.'inaJ M^'iJ^n.nil

O f ' l 'J :iur>l n

3 ', , 3 3'1 fl Xy A J N(H"v!cll p J»,ll'l' ^ Ii ̂ i •„' I

Wli IrtO io|r )!?'NorMlXnrnlCll!ilfl1ji(1!|il7 IK foil

|

4 ii'] i 2«r ics :Tt| Mouis\iiio |sa|

5 i];'T«fw;ilo!~Munirsviiie fl~wiTT;fK '! io
}-.M T.(HH UlU 50 Val ley Mills .SOO'ICf.,',-^ t I".
- . n "Mi.8 O7'a <H; c o m m u n l t v 7 .wi «2> «]• n;

\i....\ Consl mt la '6 52,S 1-4J

fi.-tt-ils r'Cl'ltTJ)' I'' )')
F u l l o n 0 it] 7 25] < 'w

OsWCtf) ") 33 7 0'- 7 .',1
l i - i h o I)r>i)irt i i i n j i n 1 \< M

Tiain 1 stops at Wuri.sboio on jlsnal, and at
Wlntertou to leave New York pa%eD2Uis only.

Train 2 stops at Uull/ord Centre for New York
PlTralii 5 btop*' at Winterton, mooraln^burjrh,
Wiutsboro. Fuilsburali, to leave Now York pa-j-
Sefio?nl North, Train 1 coiinprtsat Randallivllle
for nil points on the n i c i Division of the }). ami
II. C Co.. arriving at L'Uca 9.10 p. m., and at
Koine 8:5(i p. m.

TiMlu 5 connects at E.u-1 vine for all point-, on
tliu H. O. and N. Y., ai living :tt S>r<w;i]Sf* V).\">
a. m.; connoi to at fUnilallsMUo for all pnlnt-* n.i

riiiMil:ir>a. in., undaf Tiomo 32.li'i a. tn ; coii-
nccrsat OueltlaCastle with the N Y \V s andnccrsat OueltlaCastle with the N. Y., \V. s. and
H. Ji'y. for all polnN West, connects 'it centr.iL
H-iuaie ^lth tin- It. W. ami o. Ify, lor all points
N oi tli.

Train .J conn .'ts "* E .il\llli- for .ill p'jltii-. on
tho S. O. and N. Y., md at iMnJillsyllle for oil
pMntsontUPT tlea DhWoa of the I), nnd II.,
and ;it Onclda Ciiallu for ,«.juiut>u and lnl'Jt-

'> anao mni a ill) ; all other, Uilly
y

liVpfJl-j^f f<'(>t oi Cortlandt, Dca-
bro^os and West 4-Ziul SU.
J . V. CfaSliIn, J . C. Andcr»on,

Gea'l Sup't. Geu. Fab'g'r. Agt.

Germaif^miedy,

JgjgFSSSXS



IQB F. Milta, J a m » S, Mitts and Otark
Milts, jr.. «on of the late Clark Mills,

T ABTHOE IS in Now Yor

T H E New York Bun in for Futlcr.

How wouWit dt> lo "turn tho rntwale
out" und put in a saint John.

Mil. ELAINE has begun ii auit fur Hhcl
uguinul tho IiuJhunvpolis Sentinel.

T H B Democratic county convention
has been cnlli-d to meet in Mexico, Ho[>t.
10, at 12 o'clock, in.

WM. II. VANDKIIMLT lia» sold his fam-
ous trotter, Mftud S., to Itobrrl Bomior
of New Ycrk for *\p0,000.

OKWEHAIJ HUTMCK, it is*

stixty-six ywira ohl »» N o

wonder if hia birthday <

4 th.

paid, wi
ivemher.
'omfi* <>i

AN Indiana editor calls the cdiloi
rival journal a "bald-h
whose miser able carcass is
to the earth it fattcna on.'
we infer that tho eani»;
j-ieii.—I'hiladolphia Pram.

TMK NDiristown Horal

man in Noninlown has h.
il'teu that ho wouldn't
Later until ho looked at tl
i:sccrUiiii if if. contained th
JonrnV Cn^t Iron Uilt^m.
alldniggistH."

TIIK Now York pupeiH a<

.mt of employment to nleer
•ity. Tho* New York Tn
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Thecauw ot ac

p
- Clftrk Mills, and the

estion* to f ubmitted to the jary
« whether o» i>"t tho deceased was of
sound mind ja ihi- time of the execu-
tion of tins will IHHI codicils, or whether
undue inflii-wc w M unod by M « . Mill*
und Mi»5 Kva MHIM Howell to have, the
testator leave hia property a* he did.
The imnii'B m to unduo influence were
withdrawn, and lite jury found that the
will and codicil were together tho last
will and textament of Clurk Mill* which
is a verdict in favor of the defendnntn.

Clark Mill*, over WIIOHC will and codi-

not always the "cooks fault.
r biscuit.n cakes, poppies, puddings,

u national
Rlatues of

C»IH thi« contest was mado, wan the well

known sculptor who achieved

reputation. JHH wjiiostnnn

WflHliinglon and Jaclcnun. ocoupymf-

two of tho most proininont pinkH in this

City, and that of tho (JoddoHR of I liberty,

s m mount ing t l i c d o " " ' *>t t ' » l «'«l»»t«»'.

are montuiienttt to bin memory that will

endure for al l t ime. Up owned scv«r-

al acres of land some four rniks out of

the city on tho Haltimoro & Ohio rail-

road;' on ii portion of which was a foun-

dry where tho slatm-a were c

bronze, and hiti experimental efl

tho rearing borne, well balance

Htands on tho pedestal on the l:i

front of tho country roHideixie.

Mills ali

irt U

i, .strll

s though I to ! .«••

lu-aimnt thn lit:

inches wide.—fHai
Tbe barns of Joseph fhilliiw at Central

Hquare, were burned to the ground by
an incendiary Uie other night. In addi-
tion to farming implements, grain, etc,
a valuable two-year-old colt was burned.
Mr. Winter*, iu hia effort lo save the
horsefl, was overpowered by the heat,
and several imm were badly burned.
Tho low in estimated at $2.04)0 or more,
aud IK only partially covered by hwnr-
anco.

A dispatch from l'lui'jiix to tho Syra-
cuse Standard ulntea that last Friday,
Arthur Cliiqipel, a lad of about eight or
ten years old, a son of Calvin Chappel,
wan found nearly dead lying on tho
gruind in the barn-yard of K. Merry,
in the afternoon, He died before a physi-
cian arrived. It in not known how the
accident happened, but it ia supposed he
was crushed while riding out of the
stable on tho back of a home, and possi-
bly stepped on. Mr. Merry winters a
largo number of horses and IUIB quite a
number there all tho time. The boys
aro all in the habit of going down there
to ride them around tho yard and it ist
thought that while, riding tho horse

etc., etc., cannot be raped wiikx earth or
worthless substitutes, and it become*
your own fault when you permit any
Baking Powder to come into your kitch-
en ftbodt which you know absolutely
nothing a» to puiity or beaUhfulmns.

The market is flooded with low priced
hak ing powders, gotten up by unscrup-
ulous manufacturers or dealers, and it is
worthy the attention of all house keep-
ers to note that there is one brand of
baking powder sold distinctly on its
merits, ttnd which can be relied upon
for uniform strength and purity. The
Royal Baking Powder, now known al-

it thn world orer n» a standard arti-
cle has stood the test of nearly a quarter
if a century, and itn friends among the

ladies are legion.

CHEESE MARKETS.

boi l don'tknov what to mmke Of this. I fett no

Teawtnedhowever. Iwaaall ta
out. One (Ujr. over at the ahipyard, ono ot tho
saflora begtta tall-lag to me shout what w«a
»(*teat <b*l on flhlhttoard by tbe lake sallom for
htUousdiaanteris. Try Dr. Kennedys FAVORITE
REMEDY,, be Mid '«r« get it at tbe drug store
down at the foot of Main street' I went and got
a bottle, and It IB tie best mfldiciae I ever took for
ctouatug my blood. Tbe taah disappeared wad 7

ever frit better in my life than I did thte spring."
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY,

RondoHt, N. Y.

Treating the Diseases of

WBHfBT.

Man And The Horse.
book fer the uon-

Written ia plain, simple
language BO as to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all

of tho nd she
e lad betwe

A I'uhwki
cuse Standar
of Onwej;o c

ttlslbk

>n hia buck and the top of

The boy'n father i.n a hand

r Vaii lJon:n.

irnwiiomlont of the S y r a -

iv rites : TIJO old settlers

inly hold their ninth an-

nul picnic a t the Congre-

gat ional church iu Pulaski , F r iday . Tire

Hev. J a m e s Douglas preached a sermon,

and addresses and romarka wore made

hy sovcnil vcttcruhlo gentlemen rfron)

tin* ami adjoining IOWIIB. An elegant

dinner wan nerved in the basement of the

church, providod by the ladies, many of

whom graced the orcasiou by their pres-

e n c e Thin was tho largest ga ther ing

the auaociatiou lints over had, numbering

nearly o50 of the oldest people in the

county. About iilly of thoHO present

wore more than 80 years old, quite a

number over Ho. and a few over 00.

Altogether it was a

,g of people.

• Htatef.

•optwTilK Duke of Wellington di

at Brighton hist Wednesday as ho

about to take, the train for London.

The Duke died of heart disease. Ho

•vveul to Brighton tor tho bouolil of hia

health, but (rar ing an a t tack of illnw-s,

decided to return home. When bib

valet left him to piurhaso tho tickets ho

appealed to be well. He was bo\iMily-

F,C\ en years old.

T m : total population of the United

St«\t(s in I860 was r>0.1.M,7n3, of which

•I:'., 10-3.070 were white, (>,7o3,8W not

-«\ lute. Tho total voting population now

is about 12,o0l),030. In only three S ta tes ,

South Carolina, Mississippi and Lous iana

is tho colored population equal to or

greater than tho white population. In

1HS0 there wore east for President 0,210,-

0i0 votes.

M.mday i

R o

• IT is averted.that the investigation of
fmudh iiv the navy department has es-
tablished tho fact that frauds iuvolwug
about $100,000 wore perpetrated in tbe
bureau medicine and surgery, long be-
fore surgeon Gen. Wales'time, and were
continued under him, and that there
wore no frauds or irregularities in any
other bureau or department. Several
AVnshinglon merchants aro said to be
implicated iu the fiauda.

THE document in which General Ben-
jamin F. Butler declares Ins candidacy
for the presidency, was given to the
•pvĉ s \ 0MU>rday. Butler was so full of
tho English language that he could not
wdit for Cleveland's letter as he stated
ho would do, but grinds out an inordi-
nate amount of matter which however,
will be read with iuterest by many. He
deals out heavy blows right and left
striking both parties with equal force
and muking hfmseif out to bo the only
fit man for President. In one part of
his address he attributed the present
business depression to the Democratic
onslaught upon the tariff last winter.
Iu another he declares the Republican
party responsible for it. He argues that
tbe; Republican party is to blame if
thews is a single workingmau out of em-
ployment to-day, and so on through hie
letter expressing throughout dissatisfac-
tion. But then Ben is getting old.

THE Greenback Party seems to be in
, the market this year. In West Virgiuia
it has fused with the Republicans for
certain considerations connected with
the distribution of Bpoils, In Iowa it
has fused with the Democrats, and (he
two committees have agreed upoa ft
joint Electoral ticket bearing the names
otfix Gtaqeiibaqken and. seven Demo-
be a wrr^ponding diviaioo of Gongrw-
rfonal nomination* What will fa» done

.(.ulliof Auburn.

Sc i i en iT lady loeomol iw w»,

constitute ;\ tl.ij 's u u i k

W.Ueitoun Lv_ O^.lLiihb

eonii>:iny I M . ' I K U M \ o n n - to h a \ e

i, i nOawego county loduce its

•ul from $i:$,000 to $8,000 a mile,

loiiu of tho dinner given lo

t Ai thur at I bo hotel KaaterBkil l

reveni i iK was printe 1 on satin

in cauimul , old gold and hgh l blue.

fcstato Comptroller Chapin has pur-

chased" *o00,000 worth of bonds for tbe

canal debt s inking fund, and $200,000

worth for the United S ta tes deposit

fund.

L a s t Sa tu rday night, g a m e conssUble

Lindsoy captured five h u g e nets near

Frenchman 's Inland, containing about

twelve bushels of fish. Lindsey took

Tli

railroad

tho tow

The*)

Preside.:

the olh<

rkabl

Dealer in

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E , LAKE. JENNIE M. UUCE. H. h. LAKE
Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

icommon diseases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Al*o, an es-
say on Hygiene, u T«ble or Doses, with
proportional doses for children; and, in
part second, the dis?a.scsof the horse are
plainly treased, with the plainest aud
best treatment that can be given umkr
moat circumstances; and a table? of
doses for the horse, a table showing the
ageof ahorse, a largo number of excel-
lent recipes for tbe horse and a large
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

II. C. GEISLER.

ADKIATO: EEAPEU,"

TI&ER WHEEL

. indigestion
_ so, but guar

s Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to cure
of indigestion.

O B I > Fal l s .

days la»

i bfighlei

irl.

isyluu

will

the nets to Spencer Beach, wh y
were burned in tbe pjesence of a pleaded
crowd.— [Cleveland Lakeside Press.

For the twenty-seventh annual meet-
ing of the New York State association
for the protection of Fish, and Game, to
begin in Buffalo September 1, the Andu-
bon club of that city believes it has suf-
ficient bii\ls provided. It reserves the
right to substitute blackbirds for pig-
eons if necessary. Among prizes offered
are a complete assortment of trolling
bait valued at $40, offered by \V. D,
Chapman & Sons of Theresa ; an extra
line double barrelled shot' gun donated
by E. Remington & Son of Ilion, $100 ;
and a glass ball trap by Will H. Crutten-
den of Cnzcnovia.

vils attending preg-
highly recommend

A Lady'a Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how «ny woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent *nd
overcome morning Bicknees, swelled
limbs, aud all other evils att<~ •"
naucy. Physicians highly
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltimore,
Md. I 89yl

ttter of acceptance ap-
peared thta morning. It is very short
and to tbe point. He does not allude to
the tariff.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

(.Jeo. J e w e l l was taken to Ilie

Saturday by U. II. Gilbert.

Dr. Whittakor and E. M. Baker ):

gone to the North woods where they

n p e n d a f e w weeks.

Messrs, Wilcox and Dexter have all

they can do to keep their patrons served

with ice these days .

Mrs. Dr. Wei la - who was recently

tin own f iom her buggy appe.us on the

street again greatly nnpioved.

School commences in District No. 13

Monday with the following teachers :

Mi&&She.i, Mis:, VanCamp, M i s s E d g a r t o n

ami McDonald,

A ni<>ht blooming cercus blossomed a t

J o h n Vinton'h Monday evening bear ing

six blossoms from uight to ten inches in

diameter and was witnessed by a num-

ber of friendd.

South Grautay.
Socrn GttANBY, Aug. 18.—Tobacco in

this place is looking very nice and sev-
eral have finished topping.

Potatoes are looking very bad in some
cases. The {ops are dying fast.

Harvesting is about over and the
thrashing machine can be heard in all
directions.

The weather is very dry here and rain
ueeded bad. The past week has Wen

the warmest of the season.
Mis. Corov is now convalescing quite

fast and we hope she will soon gain her
usual health.

Mrs, Biakeman is quite low yet. She
has been sick for some time and does
not seem to improve very fast. Her
many friends are hoping she will soon
bo out again.

hooping cough is raging here
among the children and i
quite severe,

Herbert Whitcomb aud wife of Lysan-
der spent the Sabbath with their moth-
er at this place.

Miss Lizzie Harrington of Fulton ia
-pending a short time here with her sis-

[From the UUca Herald]
UTICA, N. Y. , Aug. 18,1884.

Fnctorymcn looked blue to-day at the
decline in prices, with the prospect star-
in-; them in tho face of a further decline
at no diHtant date, unless the receipts at
Hhippin-j- poialH »haU materially de-
croatto. Hut we aro aware that compar-
ison will bo made with tho Little Falls
market, in d dairymen will wonder how
it is that the Falls can afford to pay %c.
move than Utica. Perhaps it may be
well to. wait a week, however, before
forming a judgment on that point. It
ia understood that both buyers and sales-
men at the Falls received information
from Utica in tho afternoon which,
while true in a certain sense, mixled
them aa to the general course of things
in our market ; and when buyers there
come to learn how matters actually
stand, they may take a different view
of prices they ought to pay. Aa a gen-
eral thing it was believed hero that the
prices paid were fully high enough, con-
sidering the state of the New York
market. We were favored with the
sight of a cable dispatch from England,
tbe tone of which was very much de-
pressed. The sender predicted lower
markets abroad, and said .hat he wauled
no more of our cheese at present prices.
Tho harvest is finished unusually early
in England, and the demand for cheese
has largely diminished in consequence.
There are already heavy stocks there to
lo he disposed of and no more hot weath-

cheese will be taken unless it can be
d at lower prices. Such was ilie tenor

if tho dispatch, and it agrees with what
e learn from other sources.
Transactions of the day comp-ise 5 lot,

;00 boxes at 9 >4'c, 52 lets 5,108 boxes, at
3 j c , 8 lots, 704 boxes at 9)^; . , 4 lots,
01 boxes at 9 j j C . 6 lots, 790 boxes at
%c, 4 lots, 383 boxes at 9%cc, and 8
c>ts, 808 boxes at 10c. Sales 8,854 boxes;

missions 2,033; fotal 10,887 boxes;
ig price 93gC.; One year ago traus-

ictions were 11,743 boxes, ruling price
J.: two years ago they were 4,833
)xos, rilling 10^c. It will be seen
lat the transactions are not quite a
lousand boxes less than last year, not-
ithstanding the heavy shrinkage of

fvnere iney nwj ue consiuieu uu ™ innua
prevailing diseases requiring, special reme
lies and treatment, particularly those arising f ton
i e many forma <rfiuaiw«Uou, imch a»
• • umalUm, Rheumatic tfturalgta. ttropty, Sick

>,adach«, C'otie. Pain in th* region qf the
htart with dfflault brtathhif, Qtntatlont of

eaihaiuHoti coming on. tnddmly. Pain
and fleavinttx in the Htomacli, DU-

*ine.ss. Constipation, Mvtr tir.d
Kidney qfftctiont.

and Lungs with troublesome cough. Nervous dis-
eases, Chorea,{8t ViUm dance,) Impaired memory,
confused ideas, Loss of sight and a general giving
way of the natural force and cnergits from what-
ever cause thev may have originated

DR. JENNIE M. LAKE give3 special attention
to tlio treatment of diseases of women,
in all their various! forms and conditions,

mid will vb*it liuttantH at their homeg
who aro unable to come to the Ofllco.

DltS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.

BOSTON BAZAAR!
Wo have j«3t received a

Large and Elegant Line £ Hosiery,

BUSTLES HOOPSKIKTS

ter, Mrs. Elmer Maso*. F.

M r a M a r y A . D y , o
Pa., was afflicted for six years with
Asthma and BKmcbitiB, durfeg which

H. C. Ueister guarantees positive relief
from any cough, cold, croup, or lung
complaint by using Acker's Eiigllish
remedy, or will refund the money.

Jacksonville.
JACKSOXVILLK, Aca. 18th,—Tbe £eva

Iterance people of this place raised a nice
pole Saturday afternoon near the Good
Tempters Hall at thw place and flung to
the breette a handsome banner beariug
tbe names of St. John and Daniel.

Oar boys played a game of ball with a
icked nine from Lamsons aud State

road test Saturday afternoon with
score of 4$ to ft uj favor of oar nine-
Next Friday they are iuvited «o play the
Lyaander nine at that place and some
litely playing is eipeoted bat the

aeSot>Jb*ina*ew havsanmsof Uvely 0ay«ia.
OCCAIOJJAU

ihugsused in treatment. Consultation
whether personal or by Jettter, free

and strictly conUdential.
Address all correspondence to 48 Oneida streot,

FULTON N. Y

Use tbe Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY 85.

rvice for
lthi

xnd strength of only to many of t)w
jst of both sexes. Labor, study ami

Will WEAR any . _ . .
•e worn over the under-clothing.
It is needless to describe the sympton

. of this ) " - - • - •' • *
ping tho Ufe and '
fairest and best o_
research in America, Europe1

be Magnetic Lunc- Proteuto
attmliTit remetly wldcli coi
or THE SYSTEM, and with tl

continous stroaia of Magnetism premeatii-
through the atlllcted organs, MUST iucsTonii THI-

this Apph'ttiice ̂ t losa than oiie-tivt^itielh theprii
aakediiy others for remedies upon which you 1,0.
all the cnaiK-es, and W ^ ^ E I I I A U ^ Y ^-vri-K\hyrn

-='!iA'BAR6AIN.i!i=-
Gents. Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cents,

GOLB GILT MOLDING-.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MADE TO ORDER,

IlftW Tfl HUT-UN ™ s A

h

be stint t
^tampf
ment WI
Uil

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
al. Homo treatment. Medicine can be
ad ministered withoutknowledgo of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BE PI ADmy case of drunkenness* that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Add resa.

GOLDEN S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

nik.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 18, 1884,

At the commencement of the week
jtli buyers and salesmen anticipated in

advance iu prices for to-day'a deliveries,
ut the report from the New York mar-
et later in th« week and the continued

liot dry weather caused a reaction in
these anticipations and it is a matter of
congratulation under these circumstan-
ces that the prices of last Monday ure
substantially retained. A comparison

ith the prices of the corresponding day
sf last year shows that we Lave now
fully J^c. better prices than at tliat

me. Salesmen report that the Bhrink-
ge is constantly increasing.
The transactions of the day are as

iltows :
hols Boxt» Price

1 S h

Farm Dairy . . 1,«B

Total 9,100

Farm Dairy.—There were sales of
1,083 : farm dairy cheese at 9 to 10»^c;
bulk at fli£c.

BCTTER.—Forty packages were sold
at 21 to 22c. for dairy and 33 for cream-
cry.

The market Monday evening was
rather quiet. Osborn had it all his own
way. he being the only buyer on the
market. There were 23 factories repre-
sented with 1,996 boxes, which sold at

9J£ cents. Utica ruling was 9-fs'.
TO FACTOKYMEN.

The attention of the secretary of the
board has been called to a number of
factorymen who are selling their cheese

the Fulton market but have not paid
their membership dues. According to
a rule of the board, the names of those
who ought to but do sot pay their does

v to be published in the TIMES. Tbe
Becretary already has qaite a lfe* of wch

aud will be obliged to comply
11. the rules if tbe dartfes do not pay

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

BRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES.
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fultoji, April 16, 1884.

u at onw by mail, post paid. Seuti
s "New Departure, m medi<:al tront-
•T MEDICINE," with tUouyanda of to;;-

5 MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21M State Street, Chicago, 111.

NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps or
jurrency (in letter at our risk) with size of shoe
sually worn, and try a pair of •—- "*" :—* ;" '••

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white per bu Si 00
Wheat, red per bu 1 10
Rye per bu <*>
Buckwheat per bu VS
Oats per bu 10
Corn, per bu t'-I

PROVISIONS

•Pota
sugar pur 11).
M per or

Kirkpatrick.
AND 10 KENYON BLOCK

ilders per 11)—
Chickens per l!x
Turkeys per 1b
Ducks per lb...

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

N E T YOBS

GERMANY

ENGLAND

JETNA of
PHtENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA "
HAMBURG BREMEN of
IMPEBIAI,
LONDON and LANCASHIRE

NOETHEHN ASSCTUKCB Co. "
COMXXBCI.IL UNION "

LrvxBPOoL, LONDON & GLOBE "
FIRB ASSOCIATION "

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any bolder of a
yearly accident policy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBACCO.
ordinary
:xtra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Corn and oats per cwt
Sliipstuffs per ton
Middlings per ton
Shorts per ton

PROVISIONS.
Flour per bbl
Meal, bolted, pel cwt
Meal, unbolted, per n t
Maple sugar pei lb
A sugar per lb
C sugar ix;r lb
Potatoes per bn
Hutter per lb
Cheese per lb
Ijird per lb
Eggs per doz.
Saft per bbl
Dressed pork per eivt

Poi-k, clear, per l>bl
Hams per lb
Shoulders per lb
Cnickens per lb
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks i»r lb.

FRUIT
Apples per bu.
Apples, dried per lb
Oranges, valisncias, per d'./.
Oranges, Flondas, per do/
Lcnionsl_por doz.
Prunes, Turkish per l b .
Prunes, French, per lb.
Cranberries, per qt
Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries per lb
Dried Blackberries qer lb
Dried cherries per lb

COAL PEli TON

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this oity the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of the best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. .The latest and most

artistic designs in
PARLOR SUITS, BEDROOM SETS, SIDEBOARDS,

- CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS,*OESKS, BOOK
OASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,

SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC. j

IN FULL SUPPLY IT SMALL PROFITS?!
First class workmen ready at any time to do

on short notice at, reasonable rates.

& GIRVIN,
35 & 87 So. Salina St.

SYRACUSE N. Y.

"A a.».

CAIN
Health and Happiness.DO AS OTHERS

HAVE POME,

3 yonr nerves weak?
W « t cored me from nervous "rti

lifs Disease?

BLUE P1LL0 .,

ure« lieruciftber Tvhat you
I ltcre, 16 mi.? sa.ro yevr
". J:.'3 eaved fciaioreds

/ Try a Bott!© Jo-Day!
Aro j-oa Jotv-fspirited " '

Scad two ac.c
Boston,5l3FB., n
CWdafrce.

is to A. F . OrJ»r.iy & Co.,
•ctive en ticgaEt ict othxtey

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
IflDWEYniSEASES

AND
I tVER COMPLAINTS

•|.s constsnlly "n l,:.u.l at )|ii» » t ^ ^ - ^ > UktA &l
iiL-»t riml best scli-t'U'iI Bliii-1; ofl:oa<!Hn<i M« l'Oe

Caskets and Coffins
fi-y vaiioiyof Ui« most approved patterric OD
auii -ji-.tl Jiintlf lied lo order. All tlie lateiit

SMBALMIHQ MAfSRIALS
And I.;ik--: !;nproved Iw Cui>kiit» for kPCpioj; Hie

Hearse and Carriages
FCKNISHKD AND KUXKltAI.S A'lTKND-

ED ON SHOUTEKT NoTIOK.

Seorge Fassell
D E A L E R IN

Marble and Uranije
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

•A furni-liod on nil \

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oillcc SLIKI Shop, Second Street

Old U»ivei-M»li»t Church
U n d f 47yl

VITBIPIED

Sewer Pi|
rei^neil have the ascn''y tot 1
- nuil can fui'iish any H\Z9 ^
Tlirw. in<*li<-« to I V e n t y -

. with EUKJIV Tear and
iuwtutum ot any tuxti.

it iu stock
l lat ta

Hue
a ,
wliere yoo



if ON'BUS

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train* leave Fulton Station as folkiw*:

D&L. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
B DVISION0RWB0O AN1> BYBAOUSB DIVISION.

TW*» !««»• Fulton frtJitlon iw f

BinU^^ftrufEImlrft Exprr** lil-.nsp.il
Jyraow Accommodation 1:MJ>.H
lfar York Night K * p « « «:9I |>. n

v Kew York and rhlfauMphl* Kxprcm.' .8:0H a.'n

"— fork «UM1 PhJUwMpWa Expww. H:3I p. "
H:(Wft. m. train, and 6:̂ 1 |i. in. trnt

T. W. Chosobro isnt Saratoga Spring!

Mrs. D. Tucker is viMting at Omveg*

Miss Irene Dowd linn returned to Nc

York,
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CUuirles Allen of Ypsilanti, is spending
n few days in town with II. Ney.

Marlon Brando of Provident, 11. 1..
has been spending a few days in town.

ntto O.-m-.-o to-

• * • * » * *

The examination of Willard Poote and
Fired Taylor eaofa charged with grand
larceny, was a long and tedious one,
and created no small degree of interest.
Tbe case was commenced Tuesday morn*
ing and wan submitted Friday evening
and decided Saturday at 2 p. m. M«w»
Mead and Strannhan appeared for the
defendants sad 8. V. l)ada and U. K.

Nichols for the peoplu.

Brundage the C'ayuga Go. horse thief

who wan in the employ of Brmtol when

th«j robberies were committed and wli

a» discharged by Bristol for steal inj

-aa brought hero by writ of hit bens

eorptiH and uworo that Taylor and \w

tered tho store on thnw riihVront oi

8 and carried off a quantity of«:i;

j«>rf«mcry <fcr,, Ac. He fixed the ilates

UICHO enlrien from (lie iirnl to tdc

ddlo of July and thu time in each

*} at Iti o'clock at night or nfler. MIH.

Taylor avecara that Taylor .since lh«>2Clh

#f June hn.i not Ixtn out of thti bowse

ifter half iMHt eleven. Ilrtind.-ixi' w.m

lotly <oiUnidi<:l<-d in a number of in-

stances by good witnoHWH and it in quite

.loliablc that bin entire story wax a fab-

imtion of I icn concocted for I be pioposo

•f itii|ili<:itiitK Taylor and Pool>-. Theie

I-.-IM no evidi-nee that, .•orii.liornlrd

iriidlrtcd in every particular hy Taylor.

JearJy nil tbentolen pros i ly wan found

iBrundaKo'H jwRflemuon, "or where lie

tad disposed of it, and no part of it was

raced either to Taylor or to Poole.

Justice VanWngonen after a careful

oviovv of the caso decided Ihiit tbo evi-

enco against Poole wan not Hiithck-nt

:> hold him for trial, whereupon he WJIB

diKcJ»ar«e«l to the HaliHl"ai-li<.n of a boat

Anewlot of those ladioscocob^lo button shoes for

house wear, just received at A. B. NJE.riliBTOJNr'S.

1'aylor ivim HufHcicnt (<

• e wan hold for «rand

*.-•<!<> bail to appear hrfor,

Willard Jobnwui goni-

fact that Mr. Pool.) was

liminnry examinntio:

ha( thero wan no pou

IH.M hi

h i n h i t i l . T i n

icli<

oped and believed that Mr. 1'oole will

c fully justified iu this nofariotiH detri-

ieiit.

TI IE DEMOCIIATS A W A K E .

'ho Polo Haisin.m—To Organize a
Cleveland and HondrickB Club

To-night.

day for a_two_weokV

Miw» Lottie Poole hi
pleasant visit of sever

hit with fri

The Rev. W. 11. Bates of Clyde was a
guest over Sunday at the hom-» of S. N.
Dada.

Mrs. L. Salmon of Terre Haute has
been visiting at Henry Salmons on third
street.

II. O. Youngs of Scheneelady, has
been a gueat at Falley seminary for a
few days.

* Miss Lena llosenbloom of Harrison
struct is visiting in Fulton.-fSyracuse
Herald (Sat.)

Mrs. CarioiTciiuroU and two daugh-
ters returned home yesterday from a
week's visit, at Utica.

School Commissioners Parkhurat.Nut-
ting and. Cole were registered at the
Lew^ House Monday.

J . G. ~Kirkpatvick of Cuimstota has
been spending a few days with his broth-
er, George Kirkpatrick.
. J . E. Harroun and family of Cincin-

nati are visiting with his sister, Mrs. C.
K. Howe on First street.

Mrs. C. G. Case and Juliette Porter
have returned after n three week's stay
at Thousand {aland Park.

Ilavry Comstoek is expected home
next month, he having sailed from
China on the 22d of July. *
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candidates, was (lung to the breeze, a

gift of Hon. Willard Johnson which lie

purchased in Now York.

At the conclusion of the pole raising

the crowd gathered in the Opera House

hall where a meeting wa.s held for the

purpose of organizing a Cleveland and

liendricks club. James Caldwell was

appointed chairman and M. C. llighrit-

or secretary. About ono hundred

a number of Republicans. The meet-
ing then adjourned until to-night
to meet tit the same place for the pur-
pose of organizing a club and electing
oflicers.

Church Notos.

Beocher Stevens o£ Oswego was in
town Monday looking after the interests
of the Syracuse Herald.

Patrick Cullen baa gone to New York
on business and pleasure and will be ab-
sbnt during the present week."

Mrs. Warren F Miller and daughters
of Buffalo, returned yesterday, after a
three week's visit at R. N. HolFs.

Mrs. S. "W. Brewster of Hannibal spent
two or three days last week at the resi-
dence of Prof. Farnham on Rochester
street.

Miss Gertie Stephens and Mis Ida
Ponnult with other friends are enjoying
a pleasant sojourn among lhe Thousand
Islands.

George Curtis, of Kansas City, well
kuown to the young people of Fulton,
was calling on old friends in this pluc9
yesterday.

Herbert Taylor, Amos Yoamana and
families who have been camping out oa
VanBuren's Island for the past two
weeks broke camp Monday.

Frank Suiumerville, formerly of tin's
village, and'at present traveling sales-
man for Thompson & Byington of Syra-
ensft, made a business trip to Fulton
last"

Chas. M. Roe, find Jas, Hutchins of
Worcester, Mass., RobertRossot Albany,
Horace Pwrry of Syracuse, ate camping
at High Banks with J . A . Morrill and
Wia. & Boyce. Thefiabingis excellent

"Mrs, Bishop sad son Parker, have
Ueea vistliog in this place. Mrs. Biahop

. fe the wife of the 8ev. Theodore Bwhop
now ot Jamestown* N. Y.,-but fonaerly

, sector of Ziop church id tltw village.

v » . O. Sannderwn, <rf the New- York
M. »«d wife, «se ia towro tor % few

Mr. S^undetsou^ busineiB ia
took «fter Ms property with a

™-.. f | ^ ; « r t itopplag at

The Re-
ill ofliciale at the
unday.

At the Preshytei
endall of LaPort

tttlciate botli niorr

Mr. Markham,
) at the ll. K.

nd (
viil agai
ning.

The Rev. Mr. Myers of Owasco to
whom the Presbyterian society recently
extended a call has declined to accept,
The church is again at liberty to make
mother choice.

The Rev. Warren C. Hubbard will of-
ficiate at Zion church next Sunday. It
is indeed a very generous act on the
art of Mr. Hubbard who is spending
is vacation in town, to kiudly consent
o donate his services to that church,
nd the large congregations are con-
•inciug evidence that is appreciated.
There will he no preaching at the

Baptist Church next Sunday, The Sun-
day school will be held at 13 m. and
prayer meeting at 6:30 in the evening.

Miss Eva Mills sang very acceptably at
Zion church last Sunday.

School Meetings.
The annual school meeting of District

No. 1 in this villiago occurs on Tuesday,
August Stfth.

The annual sehool meeting of District
o. 3 iu this village occurs on Tuesday,

August: 20th . and the election of the
members of the Board of Education on
Wednesday, August 27th, f rom 13 o'clock
iu to 3 p. m,

J . G. Benedict is recreating at Block
Island.

Muzzle your dogs.

School commence* Monday.

Hop picker* are on tbe move.

Dempster Urovo ratnp meeting co
meiiee* to-day.

"Th« sodaTwnter and' ice cream biisim
is iKWiliing.

Tbo BpiriluatiatH hold
Ilawk'H grove, near Pho'iiix

MIHS D a i s y H c C i e a of low
I'VIIIH in iniproviti;; under tbe

picnic
c to-day.

Luke.

The sideit of S. N. Dada on
mproved with a <

Thy Kobeekah degree h.d«e of Oswego
will hold a basket picnic on VanBuren's

ud to-morrow. A. largo crowd i$ ex-
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The

e large.

day Sch

of Nclwnrk &

the apple

What "ThoTnneV' Would Like
To Know.

How much Ben Butler iveigh*.

What Will Poole is going to do about

it.

What there >» about the Mother iluh-

bnrd rtrww that Wesft-iK duili's don't

liko.

Why there are not more 'manufactur-

ing establishments in Fulton.

Why Gen. Cast* and John Pratt c'on't

raise Bluino and I^gau htrramrrn on

their liberty poles.

How many tinU'B during the part

week you have Iwen asked tho (pu'stton,

' I s thiH hot enough for you T

VVh.n Prof, flinton of .Syraruw, is

coming to Fulton to give IORHOIIS in

vocal nnitiic an announced.

How
in the i v broke

,ey has
'a office.

dropped

FOI i ICE COUBT N E W S .

John Deioi'g and Walter Pollok uc|>
arraigned before Polico Juaticc Van
Wa^enet» .Saturday moiiiininj,', charged
with b«ii»K <lnmk and uiKonleiiy. They
pleaded guilty and whre fined eight dol-
larH or thirty dayt; in Onondaf;a peniten-
tiary.

Wallat ithard i t Laury
iuttfxication

.1 before Po-

e lin

d (Jill.

,•«(.<(! for public ii

iij;hl and appeal

ice VanWageneu yestenla

They pleaded guilty an

d §K.()0 each 'or thirty day!

Paid.

' 0. W. KiliHon of Cayuga co

aireyted«m Saturday night

:icalic M e

inty, was

or public

ed before

Monday

ivas fined

Lhe Onon-

send the
i days.

Mr. and Mis. F. A. Emei
ng at Ottawa, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Redhead returned
from the Islands last week.

Bert York of the Syracuse Standard
spent a f«»w hours in town yesterday.

'•Bert" CookL who is employed in Buf-
fal •, is spenCi.ig a two weeks' va 0 .tion
in town,

T. D. McKmgtTof New Yorkand Jjhn
Stewart of Syracuse are the guests of
M. A. Stewart.

>ol of the First; Pivs-

II picnic at the Os-
ego Kails fair grounds on Wednesday
±xt, Aug. 20. The Indian band of the
iioudaga tribe will bo in attendance
irough the day.—Oswego Timos.
lion. Neil Gilmour, ex-superintendent
public instruction in this State, and

brother of Itev. Jaa. Gilmour of Ibis
place, will go toBiamurk, Dak. in about

nuntb to assumo the duties of the
See of receiver of public money to
hich President Arthur has appointed
im.— [Patriot.

The FoundlingH broke camp Saturday
lorning and itrrived home in the eve-
ing after a two weeks atay at Thousand

Island Park. Some- of the boy's faces
,cut an appearance that would make
think they had dropped over in Can-
occasionally. They report having

had a good time nevertheless.

Friday evening of last week Mr*.
George Parker of Granby was pleasantly

•prised by the gathering of about
thirty friends and acquaintances at her

ide nee, the occasion being her sixty-
first anniversary. The evening was
spent in variousamrnusements and social

itercourse and a general good time was
had. A bounteous repast was served

uriug the evening.

The Oswego manufacturing company
irhich is to manufacture box shooks for

the Standard oil company, last week
purchased 2,000,000 feet of lumber from
tbe Georgian Bay lumber company.
The lumber is piled in a yard adjoining
the manufactuiing company's on the
new harbor. They now have the largest
lumber yard in the United States, hav-
ing 50,000,000 feet piled thereon. The
next largest is at Hunter's Point, N. Y.

A large quantity of lumber will be
sent to Fulton this fall and the factory
ar that place will be kept in operation.—
[Oswego Palladium.

Last Saturday afternoon while the
men employed in the foundry on Canal
street were melting iron preparatory to
casting, tho cupola in which the iron is
melted began to leak. James Knight of
Fulton, a moulder got under the cupola
to repair it, when the bottonvfell out,
letting the mass of molten iron down on
him, burning him terribly. The skin on
both arms and hands and on oue leg
was burned off and he was severely
burned on different parts of the body.
The wounds of the unfortunate man
were dressed by Dr. Drury, and he was
removed to his home in Fulton. It will
be many woeks before he can resume
work.—[Phoenix Register.

Ask H. C. Giesler about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
to cleanse the blood and remove alf
chronic diseases. " « *

Police Justice VanWi-genei
morning pleaded guilty, and
nine dollars or ninety days in
daga Penitentiary. The Ken
mispended on his promising tc
amount to Fulton inside of te

Obituary.

The death of Peter Althouae is an-
nounced. Iltj died of parn]ysia,Monday,
Aug. 18, aged TO years. Deceased was
born in town of Volney where h« re-
sided for half, a ceutury when he remov-
ed to Granby where ha lived until his
death. Deceased leaves an invalid wife
to mourn his loss, also a son, Nicholas,
who have the sympathy of the
entire community in their bereave-
ment. His only daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Wells, was buried but a few months
since. The funeral was held to-day at
2 p. m. from the house, the remains be-
ing interned at Mt. Adnah. Rev. Mr.
Markham officiated.

Mis* Carrie Wheeler and Miss Nellie
Sharp of Oswego are the guests of
Miss Laura Lang.

NEVER tTNDEBSOLD.

s*srsassfjsaasK«
Miss Lottie Royce is home for a

short visit. Miss Royce has been
ia a Chicago

ARE YOU EXPOSED

1% strengthens tin liver and
kidneys totbxow*W malarial ~
and is good for general debility

Still Al ive .
arpenter fellJ . N. Calkin

om the roof of his b
istant, and bioke one <ji his cervical
?rtebraj, is still alive," altbo' be has

light draughts of water and milk. His
Jy below the lungs is completely par-

alyzed. Ho is entirely conscious and
suffers but little pain except in breath-
ing, but is rapidly sinking, ilia physi-
cians, Drs. Lake, say that at the long-
est he can live but a few days.

Postponement.

ers examinations appointed
to be held at Central Square on the 26

d at Parish on the. 2\) of August
by postponed indefinitely.

Notic
they

will b
ill be h

hereafte whe
ld.

J . B. COLE

II. D, NUTTING

C. R. PARKHURST.

Commissioners

WANTED! .

A young man to learn book-keeping,
Muse be a good and rapid writer, quick
in figures and of good habits. A per-
uauent position if satisfactory. Apply

at once to
.ug. 13, '84.

E. W. Ross & Co.
Fulton, N. Y.

Good Br igh t and Dry
Wanted .

For which we will pay cash at
Wheat and Oat Straw per ton

Mill
$5.00

COO^straw, loose
Rye " in b u n d l e s " " 7.i

And will also buy by stack a t barn.
Wai. W A U G H , & B R O .

12m2 Fulton, N . Y .

It is hotter than-well, election.

A handsome new sign adorns the front

of Watson's drag store.

Crops in the eastern part of tlie town
are suffering severely for want of rain.

Scjiool house No. 2 is receiving a thor-
ough cleaning preparatory to opening to.

A party from the vicinity of Bald-
iusville picniced on the

last Saturday.
illage park

The Philharmonics or Syracuse, will
give "Th« Chimes" at Oswego the latter
part of next month.

ipamcd her' Sirs. L. Richardson
visitor Miss. Anna Wells to her hoi
Rochester to remain fora tim.-.

A fine new sign has been erected
the door leading to Babcock, Andrews
& Co's branch broker office in the Brad-
shaw block.

The lower Osxvt
not commence u
following school n
Tuesday, Aug. 26.

go Falls school will
ntil the first Monday
letting winch occurs

The wedding of J . F. Youngs of Jack-
on villo and Mrs. Mary Smith of Oswego
'alls will occur this evening at the res-
denceof Mr. John Robinson on Cayuga
itreet. Rev. Mr. Markham will perform

Exchange: Girls when you marry be
sure to wed a big, strong, healthy man,
vhile in nine cases out of ten he won't
ningup the coal, he'll come in handy in
toe fall to sit on the bible filled with au-
imn leaves to press them.

The trustees of the Oswego Falls agri-
cultural society held a meeting Monday

rnoon. No special business was
sacted excepting in the matter of
iliug the society's new buildin.

which is now under construction, and
also tbe old ones.

H. C Geisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicines
guaranteed. eo

H. C. Giesler will refund the price
paid if Acker 's Blood El ix i r does not re-
leve a n y skin or blood disorder. A D
but thoroughly tested discovery.

MEN WANTED!
On salary and expenses paid by us. or if preferred
ON COMMISSION. Outfit five. Wewantamuu-

n weo aretmergeUc and re&ilde to travel
and sett bur nursery stock,
'months in the year. Superior inducements are
offered. Terms free. Address, (inclosing stamp,

ESMEN WANTED!

Edv ard Doyle,
ild, had two

ad about fifteen
his fingers badly

uashed between cog wheels inSchenck
:'CVn cider mill this morning.

The teachers examination was held in
chool No. 2 Monday and was well at-

;ende.d. School Commissoners Parkhust
Mulling and Cole were present.

.Uic<> of this village,
ed in the factory met
last .Saturday by c

i little gi
with an a>
itching her

inger.

We notice ii
hat
niss
ast

boy

f b e

2011

in a prize
ion whicl
week, W.
took the f
prizes we
esfcants.

I tho
for fi
took

N e w York World

st telegraphic trans-
place

L. Waugh, i
rat piize, a

in nui

in that city
m old Fulton

gold medal.
iber with ten

Wn*t,

food, ami aboat fourteen yean ago!
rundown and wasao weak that to i
JMfrabte to be around far neariy « yt
several doctore pnmmnoiQg bia ease
heart disease and fiver complaint, for
which he was treated and got better
until about five years since he began to
haw ehills and grew weak, then he had
du£b afeue, bloating very much, he
sometimes felt a tittle better than at
other*, apetite variable, meat especially
— ring ia stomach. Last February he

I got BO weak lie could hardly drag
himself around, waa troubled with
strangulation often having to sit up ia

bed and get « warm drink before he
retired. Being driven to despair at the
failure of the different medicines taken
to give relief he decided to try some of
hia own make which he had given to
horses with good success. Procuring
the necessary bark he made a strong de-
coction and took a couple of gills at one
dose. After a few minutes he experi-
enced a queer tremor with great lassi-
tude. He kept on taking the medicine
one-half hour before broakafast for sev-
•eraldays when he accidentally found he
was passing pieces of tape worm, a dose
of Ayer's pills finishing the fracas, re-
vealing the fact that he had been inhab-
ited by a monster at" least seventy feet
long, which had all these years been
sapping his life, taking to itself the
nourshment which he should have re-
ceived. He is now feeling like a m
man, and feela so grateful for his deliv-
erance that ho is anxious to help others
who are suffering from the same cause.
His address is Fulton, N. Y.

A number of «ur citizens Ii
frequently desturbed of late by loud
talking upon the streets at unreasonabl
hours. We have been asked by no less
than four different families to call the
attention of the authorities to the mat-
ter. Persons residing in the vicinity of
Third and Rochester streets were an-
noyed several evenings last week by a
party of young ladies and gentlemen,
at least we will call them such, who
walked back and fourth in front of
their residences.talking and shouting and
winding up with a social "hop" the
circus continuing for at least ;\vo hours.
It is not right that people seeking rest
at reasonable hours should be disturbed
by a number of lawless boys and girls
and it is the duty of our village officers
to see that it is stopped. First street es-
pecially, has become a regular prom-
inade aud respectable people are re-
peatedly subjected to insults. It is not
the first time we have been obliged to
call attention to this breaking of the
village

C&UE FOR PILES.
sePiles are frexuently paeceeded by a
loose of weight in tbe back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose hto has some affection
of the kidneys or neighboring organs.
At times symptoms of indigestion are
present, as flatulency, uneasiness of the
stamach,ect A moisture, like

itching/after getting WJ»c* setting warm, is a very
attendant. Blind, Bleeding

and Itching Piles yeild at once to the
application of Dr. Bosankos Pile Rem-
edy, which actB directly upon the parts
affected, absobing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price. 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Pinua,
Ohio. Sold by M. M. Williams. 4yl

-Take all tile KHney and Uvw

-Tafe&aH the Bfood
-ttdwaH the Rheumatic remedies,

-Tak^all the iMf^fejnia and indiges-

—Take ajl lbs Ague, Fever and MUi-

-Tfcke all the Brain !Sd siSrefbrce
—Take all the <?nw* health I S S r e n .

—In «fcort, take all the besss qualities
of all these; and the —fees*

—Qulffes of all the best medicines in
the world, and you will find that —Hop

—li>tter* have the best curative quali-
ties and powers of all —Goneentntfed

—In,them, and that they will cure
when any or all of these, singly or

—combined
—Fail. A thorough tiial will ghe

positive proof of this,
, Hardened Iav*r,

Five years ago I broke dow n with kik-
ney and li\ ercompiamtand rheumatism,

buice then I ha^ e been unable to bo
about at all. My In, or became hard like
wood: my hmbs wore puffed up and
filled with water.

All the bo-.t pbj i>u ums agreod thai
nothing could euro m<>. I reaoUed to
ry Hop Hitleisi I ha\e used beven bot-
Ics ; the hardness h \s all gone from

h m l b

"Rough on Ruts" clears out Rats
Mice 15c.

"Rough on Corns,' for Coma, Hnnions.
15c

Thin People. ••WeiwlieTiUh Renew
er" restores health and vigor, cures dys
pepsia, &c, $1.

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity don't fuil to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

"Buchu-paiba," groat kidney aud uri-
nary cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,
micG, cleared out by '"Rough on Rats."
loc

"Rough on Coughs
liquid 25c.

The

narriage on the 20th instant of Miss
rlattie Sperry of Indianapolis, Ind., for-
merly of Fulton, and Mr. William
Brown of that city. The ceremony
fill be performed at the home of the
ady"s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,

Oiborn in this place.

Oswego Times : It is probable that the
Weedsport skirt and dress company will
remove their factory, now on West First
between Cayuga and Seneca streets, to
Weedsport this fall. A larger building

being erected in Weedsporfc for their
accommodation. The factory here em-
ploys a large number of persons, mostly
vomen, and its removal will be a severe
oss to the city. Wages s.re lower here

than at Weedsport but other expenses,
the company find, more than counterbal-
ance this advantage.

Grand Excurs ion .
The Kingsford Iron Works Aid Soci-

sty have made arrangements for a
grand excursion to the city of Utica,
for Friday, Aug. 29, 1884. The train

ill let
TJtic

e Oswego at 7 a.
at 9:39, in season to allow excur

Jsts to witness the grand parade of
the State Firemen's Association which

:curs on that date. The train will re-
am until after the grand display of

•fireworks which will, be the most bril-
liaufc pyrotechnic exhibition which has
sver taken place in this State. Price of

tickets for round trip. $2. This will be
the first solid train ever run from Os-
wego to tTtica without change of cars.
It will be managed by officials of the
road, and every guarantee may be giv-
en for perfect order throughout. Tick-
ets may be-had of W. J . Pentelow or
Jeff. Bailey.

Go to\Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
-Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

Wanted.

Girls to address over a million envelo-
pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work left and
called*for by us. Send 6 cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mrs. Bates Woraans
Journal, Springfield 111.

Unclaimed betters,
following Ietter3 remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Osvvego
county, N. Y., on Aug. 20, 1884.

R. M. Halliday, P. Davis, D. Giangit-
be, H. H. Drury, M. D., Jerry Mevill,
L. C. White, Miss Matilda Allen, Mrs.
Fanny Eddy, Miss Kate Doyle, Miss
Eliza Kcarness, Mrs. Pheby Kiugo, Miss
Ella McDonell, Mrs. M. Murphy, Mrs.
Charlotte Peck, Miss Sarah Lukewortb.

DROPS AND POSTALS.

Chas. Bruney, W. E. Brown -W. S.
.lien, Mrs. Martha Ackley, Martin
Indsley, Frank Laveck, Thos. Perry,

Dell Reed, W. W. Surdam, Mrs. Sprague,
Geo. Emeny.

Persons calling for the abova please
jay''advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

n developm
"Wells* Hepuny and dc

Renewer."

'•Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powde
Try it. 15c.

.knows. Dyspepsia, Sexual
!>y "Wells1 Health Ronevv-

j Weak n
ured by

Mother
;rishnes

less. 15c

Stinging,
mplai

nn Syrup, for fe-
:onstipation ; taste-

Uion, all Kidney ant
its cured by "Buchu

Night i
dyspepsia

s, fever, chills, malaria,
ed hy "Wells' Health Re-

Health Renew

If you are failir.

newer." §1.

Tuition—rail Term, No. 2.

The only change in tuition for the
coming Academic year will be in the
Academic Department, an advance
from six to seven dollars per term. The
school is then the cheapest in the State.
Non-residents only pay tuition. Pri-
mary, $3.00; Junior, $4.00;Senior,$5.0r;
Academic, $7.00.

Woman or Girl Wanted.

A good competent woman or girl can
obtain employment in a small family to
do general housework. Enquire at THE
TIMES office. 14tf

Closing Out Sale
Commencing this day

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS,
FLOWERS and ORNAMENT:

at less than cost.

FEATHERS AT COST
RIBBONS, SATINS, vnd VELVETS,

at cost. AH other goods at startling re-
ductions. Object to close out our stock
No reasonable offar refused.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

LOST.
On Saturday afternoon on First street,

a pair of Spectacles, in leather case.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving
them at THE TUIES office.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish bard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
E. F. BLANCHARD.

You will find it to your advantage to
pric« goods at Draper a loOneida street,
before baying elsewhere, your groceries
crockery, glass and platedware, stand
and hanging lamps, etc*

Stewart's tfipsy Pile
For Mle by all draggista, faMat

I7j 1

Another Arrival of

WALL EAim, BWM6& AUD FANCY

S4tf

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BAliGAIN !

A house and lot in Lower Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from tbe bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
house is in good repair. Iuquire at this

BABGAIHE. B1BG1H.
To help sell our stock of

6LASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY WARE,
BIRD GASES, ETC,

We have added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T. & R. Bootes Crockery
and wOl meet the wanfo of any desiring

such data of goods at

GREATL.Y BEDUCEJD P B I C E S

Come and examine goods and prove
for yourself. Ton wilTfind us in the

• i occupied by E . R Fay, acfow tbe
efe fro» the Lewis House on Fisrt

"*" W- C. SKADEN,

BURNS CASE.

S3MLAX.X. P O X .
MARKS CAN BE KEMOYED.

L.EO3T & CO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Qu<hav nted and patented the orldhave i
renowned

O B L I T E R A T O K
Which removes small pox marks ol
however long standing. The applica
tion Ls simple and harmless, causing n<
inconvenience and contains nothing ir
jurious. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I K
LEON& CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa- <
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.

GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent.
219 A Tremont Street.

Boston, - - Mas.

; t e h all gone from
t«yh\or, the spelling from my limbs,

oinkvpa immclr m my case;
so I would have been now in my
J- W. MOREY, Buffalo, Oct. 1

id .t hn
Hhe

Poverty and Suffering.
M dragged down with debt, poioi-

:yandsuffeiiu^ for years, tauscd by a
iiok family antl large bills for doctorme;.

I was completely diwouraipd, until
10 year ago, by advice of my p istoi, I

:ommcnced using Hop BittoYs nnd m
mo month wo weio all w ell, nnd none of
is htivo seen a sick day since, and I
tfant to say to all poor men, you can
:eep jour families well a \pi\r with Hup
l)iUeisforltv.t)i.in ono docloi'b \ h l t

lcOSt. I kilOW it.—A WOKKJM.MVN

llojv.

SSPHGIU. NOTICES.
APublic Benefactor
Vim. II. Stoiuei ,3TeiiiI)or of the Editori-

al Stuff of the New York Horald;
also t \ Conanissioncr of Excise

Not York City, 4S Van S.,
sajs:
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$180 full expenses for one year,

diailmrlaii Institnte,
RANDOLPH, 3f. Y.

Send postal for Illu.stratol Catalogue <Fic,-1,

ey rij
AIIol uitiiKr si
broad road to
era a bsplutely

ISend si:
I get fret
[Blchwil

away tlian anythiu^ eh
•'•- icceed fron:

„ „.._ _i worlil.
from first hour. The
;iis before tlm work-
ce address,
ugusta, Maine. 3<iyl

Caution to Farmers and Dsalers
For sufftv iu procuring your

HAKI'OON "HOK.SE HAY f'OHKS,

HOUSEHOtD AXHONU
FortUe Toilet, NTursery, Laundry or Hoiise-eieanin

insures health, beauty and cleanliness
W>r sale by all grocei"S.

thereby s
Cstaio^

uvii juiuoijcu free by Mf'fts audl'i-ops.

\ J SELL1S'COMPANY, Pittsburg, Va.
A:so Jlf'gs Xellis Mounted & Floating Harrow,
Agt'l Steils.O'rin'fi Fencing. HoaU Graders, i c

1 ff TTlTfnflwa

Kl ' l lR i TVPrt

ttUCrl 1 UTi!;versold!for less tl
Mt selling Iwok in

nteilfor The
sidei•its of t
e largest, hat
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price,

want it!
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nil Uiu
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Tlifi fast-

'.Any "one
!38yl

Waterman's Bulletin,
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention the public to
my stock of

Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle,

AND ELECTRIC 8TDQX,
Electric Bells,

Electric Polls & Fn&es,
Open

THE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT,
(A SURE FIRE ALARM)

in stock and put up on demand.

Form a leading feature in our business

A
Our Own Hand Made.

Seine Twine w»™ «!>«»/•»
Camp Stores

Alarm Money Tills
Seoten Water Glasses.

Ladies «U>D ail tocaH and see the

A Practical Novelty.

and see if you do not find sonic



%50Q,000

\ioo,o&o
3 & liberal aud Plain Policy.
Kever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates nnd prompt
Payment*. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAH, - AGENT,

.VViSEQN, N. Y-

^5r
IN THE TiflKTKlCN UOI-ONIEB." by ED-

oH, wopamto illustmted jmjx-ro on
cted with the corly iitetory of tlilw
BH i> I H M I Y I A M I S t r

1 ^ " "

t i l l M W 1 K \ IN \ M I K J \ N AMHU<
AI Mil ( lUKh f J J I

i

Iflf I \N1I> Y\I Wl \1 111

" i s v i i1 ill i t

1 1

tmat the
4liloo<MucIi<»

l i r « r And K!ilM>y«
h all other n-w*-
liave fiitksl.

TV> not lot yoirr DftKgi"1 nmniiuJi* you to

It. nnd will not * u 4 for il, wrltw to « * »"<* w»
will M-iiiJ >l Ui you by i"Xi>ru*«. IHVJWM on

...Oiii- totluco butfll-Hor JUicuuuilic Hyr-

•oiiiipl nnd minimi* IIU

K.mi t.> nix Imtl lc i .11

u i y r a - f Mull Hli-nn:
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fcow-ow &i,A*t», seawall?" <WT* •
^^tergaife . -Bortoo Courier.
Sea serpent*—A faculty peculiar to

confirmed inebriates only .—Life,

A sower trial—Testing an agriculture 1
implement.—Merchant Traveler.

A D ornithological para4ox—Tbe mock-
ing bird is a parrot,—Barton Conrter.

Misfortunes n e w come rfogly. They
are alvrsys married.—Philadelphia Call.

Jt comes high but we mufit nave it—a
standing collar.—CHothieV aad Fuiuher.

There is nothing so tiresome ae the
udo except the talk about him.—Phila-

delphia Call.
Enosays ha will reside in Can:i<l;i. per-

manently. Eiios where lie. i» wull off.
—Oil City Derrick.

A cochman in tho swhtost of all men,
for liia life is full of "wlioa."—Pitts-
burgh Chronical Telegraph.

A rolling storto gather* no mow.
Neither dona a, paving stone for the
matter of that.— Boston Stnr.

Tho uanitriAukin, though ciunhid to
oarth, has tho power to tak« Homebody
wilh it.—Oil <-ity Derrick.

II its about lime for KoinclMMly to ro-
m irk th;it hay fovor is mieezy thing; to
catch -New York Journal.

Pr. M. SI, items. Fwdonl*, K. T.-ttaw Sr-1

It is a carious coincidence that a
woman who has a temper of ber own Is
seldom willing to keep it.—Boston Post.

the kldneva, bladder, oninary passages,
backache, dropsy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheutna-
tiflin. etc. Tho most suooeBsful re.nedy
that bait ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner a People's Itemedieo are Used all
Over the World." For Sale by H. C.

and O. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Cork-BCTew suite for fishing excursions
are ad vei tin HI. A cork-screw suits very

ell fo
illc Ju

Thi

y
flishing excurxior* —Somer-

t y d Nerve Toofe. Vtf the me of two bot-
tle* "I h m raoBsad a complete rwtartOhn to

1 look upon It estbe greatest remedy <rf
OH ttw

ts over cut
and

ia to four

Get eomb crate pe.'rjfeuoa to.soak
your cart tod wagon wheels wueu the

Dr. BOSANKO.

ame ha become so familiar

eh
The cholora

American to
A aierii-a.—1 f art ford Post.

Chooho u uTorlakcra for fri
will not forgi't yim when yo

n Kurojm will giv

to *-<Io"

ndH. They
nri', dead.

THE SUN.
M \\)\A\

tl t il it p M

i

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctvic Oil

CUIUSS

Rheumatism and HcurafQla.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil

CURES

A Cold or a Roarsencss.

19 TIMES OUT OF 2O
| Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Oil

CUKES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas ' Eclcctric Oil

CUKES

Croup and Affections «t tho throat.

Price 50 cents and $1.00.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
T o the S M O K E R S of
Blackwell 's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

poditionn to tb«> I'O'CN and «ol. .-Li-oiin

thorn vory"" siifc^nnlully. -IvOdi'.vill

.Journal.

Tho lns(, li-ltvv but one in OK- .-ilphab

must In- the lomit used, ninci« ":i word t

t)u> Y'n i'f t.iiniciciit." Lowell Courie

A DelroiL dentist pulls tet)l,h to HIO

nniHic. At least U t,i-enis s.low to th

who
l-'ico I'r

«ho hear." How appropmL
bruin trouble V -IMiil.idolpin.

ud high-
run call

.—Lowell

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
11 e ll 1 tl 1 C 11 S \ -\> t l )

ri \\\\l-2t l " u -o \ us
^ \1>V\ ] |,H i IK il H f 1

i. t i l . * 1 • 1 * t ) 1 I

Tlu-re i* a variety ol hlu;; w Im-h has
,0)0 ti-eth. How devoutly ihankful
e arc that tho nlug is not a do^.—Bur-

lington Freo Prod*.'

X man's word in these degenerated
days may bo as good as his bond. But
the question is, what is his bond worth ?
—Oil City Blizzard.

Scientists have developed I ho fact
that after marria-e women seldom chew
gum. Their jaw.s ure too actively en-
gii-i'd i» other pursuits, eh ?--.Sl. Paul
"llerald.

Uluusa wrilen to inquire : "What has
given woman the reputation of being
HUCII a great talkerV1 We do not kno»s
C:ausa, imk-ts it is her moulh,— Yon-
kcr's Statusman.

The girl who is handsome' enough to
produce lovo at h'i>t sight slionld I e
locked up during the l ifted seasor.
sho is liable to produce a nun slroke.
—Waterloo Observer.

A Newport girl who used to f.ay she'd
never marry a man named Smith, hus
not only married a Smith, but also a
blackamah, and ho occasionally knocks
her into smithereens.— Kentucky State
Journal.

amli
_ h moat of the people tluvughout the

(Jnitt:<i Statcn that it is hardly necssary
to Htato that he i» tho originator of the
grout Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung
Syrup, the people's favorito remedy

h known, for Coughs, Colds,
d ll th f f t i f,

CoDsumption and all
th T h t d L

or Cough
other affe

P

, C l ,
fections ofCoDsumption and all other affections of

tho Throat and LungH. Pricn 50 cents
nd ft.GO. Hold by M. M. Willia

nnd I ,MH>,< )()0;i

inpany in Grant county, New
ning |<i,O0O head of cattle

FROM THE NSW YORK TRfBUNE.
"Hew Tork THbaae, New York,
, Fredonla, M. T.—Desr Sir;—

FlwaseBwulnio two more bottles of your Blood
and l i ter Rwnedy and Nerve Tonic. Mywifehna
been taking; it and it faafi don© her good.

Yours truly, C. A. TRACT.
Completely and entirely cleanses the

blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; cleans out and heals the
entire stomach and Irowels; breaks up
and cures Ague? and forming Fevers;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions aud 8kin
Discaftes; removes Bad breath; ia an
antidote rfr the Blues; soothes
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest at night;
nnd conmpfetely renovates and restores
a disordered system—wiliether tho dis-
order lie slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
BACK7 CHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weaknesses,
nervous debility, heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The moat successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer th t
memorandum hook entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used all over
the World." For Half bv II. ('. (lienler
and (1. O. Whittikcr. ' 7m8

of pouring on
voter which makes them worse every
time they. dry.

Now wbeu hard work ii the rule, lake
sleep enongh, plenty of wliolsorne food,
and a midday rest; then your labor v ill
tell, auU be far from drudgery.

In training colts the aim must bo u
supplant all wild and needless passions,
by affection for the master, combined
with a fear of voice or whip, only to IK'
avoided or escaped by obe Hence.

Summer Feed—When p;ufturagt» rum
low is tho lime to measure the grea

other soiling crop«.
Cows take most kindly to
food, and with tlm

;al daily, will r
four quarts

o tlie milk yieli
greatly, both as to quantity and quality

In feuding oats to hoi
cadoti of hard labor rente

tea during tli
uber that tii

of land.'

On Thirty I)HJH' J r la i .
The VoHaic IJelt Co., Marshal), Mich.,

will .send Or Dye's Celebrated lilectro-
Voltaiiic Belts and Electric Appliance

Lil for thirty days to n n (young or
o adlioted with nervous de<ild)wh<i

hility, loHt vitality aiid kindred troublex,
i>.uuiiint<>(>iiig speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as nliove—N. Ii.—No risk in in-ddMhH a a o v e . B . N
urred, as thirty days' triari

ris
allowed.

:}5y 1

Pullmuu i;ars mo to bo used on rail-
roads in Ura7.il, where they urn bugin-
iiiK to appreciate comforts in traveling.

'] ii O F i liu

l,y parformii

t t i t 1
b I t l i e 1

i l

l * | r t.- * •*• . . . .

VfeM lit 1 It
LI a i uk 11 i*it
l I lit Hit

lEWOKHAUIlED

For particulars see our next
announcement.

JAMES COLE,
Tlio ol«l Itolit\l>lo

UNDERTAKER,

utnii
Ismi li

tj

ilu i\«t oiler it. as an Intnrnn!
-i-iut'ilv, positively assoillng
hutniiy llnlutrnt Hint a n ho

Im l i t thr touwch wlili
nlutrn

thr p
h

Hint a
uwch
l i l tit litfury can linve Itltlo

us a specific when ostum«<-
*l>plle<1, TMs being com-

nncled of Oils, is rendllv ah-
™jbed inlo thory#1cin, gWiug
I prompt relief cvoi) in oases ol
Mule pain cauml bv Uliovtmn-

i, SeUuloa, Lum-

flnV, or from'any cause *wht;rtt
liniment I* demanded. The

....» arc so prnetrArlntf (lint «
MhorutigU u*o or tlie Liulinent
.Ifi'iiet-s' or Joint?, laments «l
1-ins; from InJbiniuatiou or Any

chronic Spins) Disease, anil Paraly-
- 01! Llnlmrot will effwt —

« » • freoW, wivh robbing *tul w&nntli aurt we „
auteewltef. You will ftutlft trial or ft Ihetawt . . .
tlftc«eoru»talnc KW tin- only Liniment uiado
entiwlv of 0«».anil wppUallcneoHw world for Ita
rqimi. " Price 33 ami 50 cent* i>ct bottle, Sold by

Ki-pa rnnsUi.lly on hftlin al Ws • ^ r f ^ f i . * 1 " ' 8

Ihu liuost ,.n<! ln-at M loftuii iiocl: Of {,8of!?1n hb lin

Caskets and Coffins
Covoiy vurietvof Hie most apiirovcd pallcrnuo

li.iiul and iniiiiMliod to iirdcv. All the latest
andbitl

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FUUNISHKD AND FUNKUALS ATrBND-

KI» ON frllOUTKKT NOTICE.

Alt" everything n

i-it;il functions, to bo obt.iii.ed by i:sin j
Runloik I!Ioo<l IMtters.

Wo P a s s .

••This railroad passes throusii a fine
country,'" 1 remarked to a fellow pass-
enger in froi.t of me, who sat looking
out of the window, wrapped in the scene

ndaloHgliiieu duster.
"It does, eh?" lie replied, with an un-

instakable sneer.
'•Yes, indeed," I said, in a tone intend-

id to impart some of my own enthusi-
ism to him.

"Passes tlirough a fine country,'' lie
repeated.

'That's what I said."
Well it don't me," growled the mam.

CJTTo Match that iionnei t I'tathers,
rihboiiB. velvet can all ho cotorud to
match tluit new hat by using tlm Dia-
mond Dyi-s. H)c. for any color at the
druggists. Wells, Richardson & C<».'
Burlington, Vt.

1X1} -I j'oan

Sooni HHTLKii, N. Y., ft.'arc i 3D, IBS-1.
lilicuTiuilic SjrupOo. :

Comh'iiici—Tiiis is lo certify that i
have UhCil your Syrup for rlieuniatiHin.
Have Iwoii troubled with that terrible
(1 ist-as© for twenty years ; some of th«
tune could not go , out of doors. My
l;nius began to get out of shape. I huvo
doctored with different i>h\81 -jaiiH, hut
could K«»t »»" relief. On« of my Iin,b3
logau' in witl.er, a u % I made tip niy
• tuti'l 1 «.mi(l 1M* a<Tipril<- for life, and
forHcvi-ial »-ci'k could no , turn ov«r in
|>-il u uiiKiir h«>p. I wjiu tiially p<>rsua<l-
<<(! lo u y Itin-umtilic « y m p , tmd had
laketi ii oiH a short cuno wlun it, hc-jnn
to I>i'I(> inc. and in le.~s<< Uian l.^oinoii bs
I W;.H utit of doors, uud am r o w s . I win
wall; n< w II us PV«T. In «hort, I an?
well. ITHIMER SOUTHWICK.

—Tak« all Ike Brain aodl Mtrra *Trce I l * ^ ™ * - ^ -

-T*ke atl the Great health "JSRra. SSwft'SftS
—In dtort, take all tlie beat* qualities ' * " ^ - - • " " " ^

r>f &lt these. And the —best
—Qutttitita of all the beat medicines in
ie world, and you will find that —Hop
—Bitters Imvts th« heat curativo qoah-
& mid powers of all —Concentrated
—4*1 them, aud that they will cure

when any or all of these,'singly or
—combined

--Fail. A thorough trial will give
positive proof of this.

Hardened L iv . r .

Five yeans ago I broke down with kik-
n»<y and liver complaint and rheumatism.

Hint:o then 1 have bcuii unnblu to ho
about at all. My liver became hard like

ood : my limbs wero putled nil and
llrd with water.
All the best physicians agreed thai,

..uthing could euro me. I revived to
try Hop Di tiers i 1 have usod seven bot-

ifttU
COURT APPOINTMBKTS.

Terms of County Coart and Court of Seestons of
oC Oswego County for the year 18**, sad titore
after until rurtiier order, -will bo held at the t £ » »
and. ptawsect Wow stated. Trial Jurors at c
tenn. No Gnuul Jury.

Second Mwilfty of March, Court Hwute IMJaAL3"
-Fir»t " May " '' ~ '

~" ir<l " Sej>t. " '
^t " Sept

t y p
t k « ; the lumltn

l i , the
has ail «une fuu

R from my limb.-.-,

i'K-1 on the first ami tliHul MoiAo^ of J a n -
•'cbniaiy. ,Timi> and O<;t<)>j«r. At all Other
it Mexico. M. L. \VW«HT,

Surrogate ' s Cour t .

best are not always thoso which tool
bright and are free from mustinos
other Oder iudioatiuc; previous dump
ness or heat; weight of outs detortniiu
value, if their condition is #;ord. Ligh
oues contain little nutriment. It Jpaya
at this hard-viaiking timu «>f year,
feed gowl grain and good hay.

In sununor fallow plow in- and h:
rowing the same piece ai three Ol" f«J
diys apart would not help the land
mueh a» at the t-anic numljer of weeks
ap irl. lint tl.o grf at henclit-, arise fiom
tuning over the sod a number ol' times
daring tho was mw (crtain; for every
time that f.esh paitie-es ol soil aro
brought to tho light and air, lattnt
plantiood it, developed. lor uliliz ition,
by tin; io uingcrop.

Tho Hop j'laslcn, li.nu a wom-rlul
Bale, Jaud why ! Becuuso they cure
liacic Ache, St-il Joints, Pain in (hi-Side
;.n I all Horeness in any part. l\ople
; pproiato t inn, Any drnggisl, :».-> els.

BEJLIGIOUS R E A D I N G .

Lieutenant Greely will probably be
promoted to the rank of Colonel in the
Signal Corps.

If you suffer with hick Headache, Con-
stipation, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, or

attaciis, Emory's Little Cati
ic Pills will relieve yoi
t' tlie bowels ttiev hu
mall, one to tlirt

regulator
no equal; very

i dose,—15
It is reported that King Thebau hai

Hindered 475 of his relative s since In
.scemled tbe throne.

JUDGE SIMPSON

Of tho Superior Coutt ivritw : Fiom

able lo alwp^i'iigbw.' sli'lphul-' Batorw
i-uit'd ill:-, and my hlui-ii is m>>v sound.
sweet, a.i.l r*fro».. i . ig. _ _ I4w2

A biskl iicudod n a n hasn't much io be

p XKKI of, but Ue a l v . a y s w a n s i.> p u t . .

hai re.—Merchant Traveler.

IT IS NO WONDER
that so many people sink into untimely
graves when we cjnsider bow they neg-
lect their health. They have a disorder-
ed Liver.de-rauged Bowels, Constipation,
Piles or diseased Kidneys, but they let
it go and think they "will get over it."

Ilchug riles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like

miration, intense itching, increase. „
Bcratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms

rere crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-

Its may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Hcli, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itcb,Blotcbes, all scaly,
crustv Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Three for $1.25. Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, P.i. Hold by Drug-

'sts. Myl

Mrd W. K. Vanderbuilt'a last bonnet
cost $150.

UK UK JbUK Piijlip..
jPili-sr' are frexnenl.lv pseceeded by a

-jmse of weight in llio buck, loins and
lower part of the iibtioniMi, causing tlie
patient Lo suppose In.- lias some affection

if Hie kidneys or neighboring organs.
s of indigestion art
ey, uneasiness of tiit
i,"i.)i.stnre. like j>res-
' .i very iU*if4rneiibU:

It grc
complic

•'It may pass you through , lino coun-

George Fasselt
DELVLBK IN

Marble and Granite

F l 8 S h O y S t O I S , MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

othe
follow

late to save -hem. If such people would
take Kidney-Wort it would preserve

ir lives. It acts upon tho most im-
portant organs purifying the blood and
cleansing the system, removes and pre-
vents these disorders and promotes
health.

try. but I never bad a pass in all my
life."—Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, ConsHHipMoij.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
p;ives "relief, and a cure speedily follows
25 cts., or §1.00, at Druggists. 26yl

It is said th.at.Jhe elder James Gordon
Bennett once sat down very heavily on
his chief editor. Tho occasion was

lething like this : The editor ci
t»Bennett and said that a man named
Smith had brought iu many,'big points."
The editor was half in favor of employ-
ing Smith on the regular staff ; "but,"
Slid he, "Mr. Bennett, the man can't
write grammar." The man was sent
for. He came into tho awful presence.
Mr. Bennett questioned him. The youns
man knew every politician, banker,
merchant and public man in the city.
He knew every steamship, every ex-
change and every public office. Beunstt
wi.s impressed. After questioning tho
yo .ms? man for a while he told the editor
to employ him. "And his grammar r*'
said the editor. Then Bennett showed
hia greatness. "Damngwinmar ! Give
us facts!"

TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED.

The man who can eat the most clams
is the chap who wins in the '-811011 race"
at the seashore.—Boston Bulletin.

PIMPLES ON THE
Face cured. Sulpher Bitters will cure
the worst case of skin disease ; from a
common pimple on the face to that aw-
ful disease scrofula, it is tbe best medi-
cine to use in all cases of such stubborn
and deep seated disease. Do not delay :
use Sulpher Bitters and drive tlie humor
from your blood. 14w2

A., -.new. -i ig story is told of a man
who called for a cat of mackew J. He
wanted n.ore than a kit.—Boston Stai

Th • native is something of a bacchan-
lian, but for supremacy in this line
ve would back an alien.—Yonkers Ga-

At lii

] ; l i i lilet-di

pplication of Dr. "UowiukoV Pile Rti
edy. which acts directiy upon me parts
affected, absobing the tumors, allaying
tho intense itching, aud affecting a per-
manent cure. Price. 50 cunts. Address
The Dr. Boqanbo Medicine Co., Piqua,
Ohio. Sold by M. M. Williams. 4yl

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have tlie agency for

It hah pa.Bi'U niio
that ho bi-rvet, his pa

KMl

1 ii i, ju-.t
t lmuh bi

.ud it bun H'(»r/.y/> n miruHe in my
ilherwis" J would hn\'v bei-u now in my

,;ruu\ J . \V. MOUIJY, Hntralo, Out, 1
IHiSl.

Poverty and Sulfering.

I w;w<lrn«K»'d down with debt, pover-
ty and suffering tor yt.>»r«, vimst-d l>y a
Birk family and largl' bills furdoulormg.

I was coinplotely diai-ouiMjjoJ, until
one year ago. bv advico of my pastor, I
commenced using Hop BitK-Vs. and iu
one month we were all well, and none of
us have awn a hick day since, and I
want to sny to all poor men, you can
kr.ep your families well a voar with Hop
Bittern i»r l « * than one'doelorV vi it
willco^t. I know it.—A \V<>I:KIX<IMAN-

.nit A l.uii.-h of ; -n-"i
. . . , _ . . . „ - . . . . . . . t^him till 1 Ui-\ i l . - j x . w i i

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
F o r the Cure o f Kidney a n d LlTor Com*
pla inta . Const ipat ion, mul all disorders
iminti from an impure stnto of tlic BLOOD.

To women who suffer from any of tho ills ptcu-
linr to their BOX it is mi unfuilinif friend. AH
DruRtrlsts. Ono Dollar a hnWc, or aOdrciS Dr,
David Kennedy, Kondout, N. Y.

A YOUTHPDL EDITOR.
tu^ ion uul mouth of
rtLS genth U I C U L I

no lorcc L I I I 3t IN

not be « ilhstood !>}

>L. u v i l v l f i-, Di

powti —Ion0'

U t llu l i

tlu Noil

h Hi \

t \ c d l u i t ii lioi«ub mUiL^L i

BiookiieliJ (N. Y.) church of

J V B i s k u d l ib pistoi Stvtnti

have within a abort lime united \\

the tliiiKli, JiUcin of the n u i i U i

liipil-,11, Uld Olllllb HI I M K U K l l u
ton\ ud in tlit oitlm nice IUUII

Dr H u n s M Sm. lde i , ot e nit i

u n m i x e d witkidnt s m l u i l u i

p i i M t j no c i u ol V i , ml

U n c i o 0 oi N i u \ m , mil

continent h i s tl i-,-, ot u l l i

ind ini u i u Lli in tl t. IOWLS' m

cbt ' i i I i u h i o i Clnn i I»n t tht

1 inr» «y .md Hi- W.-diwwUy prwwlInK ttift tliinl

At th». ifiun !!.„«> m l i i W l o n th* tJShl

oiirlh TwMlay of Jan., A
At SUwiuw hotnl m

At.inicouf Hon. T. \V. Skiniiei- in Mvxico nn
tho fourth Fil.luy oC April mul July, wid tKth
Fri.lnj- in Octolwr. K. DAVJU, Surr«g»t».

nuiilsn-ntrix of tli«
"" ac llogantai il*.

mul Charlotte
\v ami LuoliHla

Uui.licK-nn.ll'liilniul.'y S. KnlK-r. To «io abOTn
nnnu-il ili'fi-iul.tntn : Vim :uv hoiviiy suiuiw
mis«..r tlie cmpltimt in tliU ciuttoii, mid U

cl \oiir rmlmi' u. awn-itv or answor, Jmipm-iit
w ill ln> t.ikrii ,i)i.imst you liy ili-fiwilt hir tht> n>ln4
<.1,':!":vm.!<:.0."1, ! ' r " ' ! " > i l u i i i t - T r t » l l" '*• » ^ « « «

llWE ,t UK'S.
liirs Attoi'in>vs,
ml T. O. midrwa

ol H i s I i t ( -

l iv s V u i

li\d of fifl

^ ; r ns is i i v o d uiiou 3un
l)V |iiili'iouu..n pursuant to unortlL-i' of H O B . J . V.
Cliiiivlnll. .Ti'itiw of tin' Sup ivu io Court , duloil
tlH<:iaiUi> ol Jvily. 1---1. mid lilt'd with tins com-
pluliit in the o.lhi- oi L<it. vlt?i-Ic of Oswi'ip)

D t d l l l V ' i

1-nltoii, N, Y\

rr\in l i o n i o n in i i i O I M \ \ \ O H K ,
-*• I ti i i ICI c t (i<nl 1 in at (I Indrjiemtent
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Hard workers are
attacks which may

D Dxtvt FROM T H * BEDS, AT
illness. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps the
kidneys and liver active, and by pre-
venting the attacks saves sickness, time
and expense.—Detroit Frees.

Meal» Served at All Hours.

subject
end ini dangerous

John Lowory of Scott Township,
j l iPenn., baa just completed his o

dralth year, aad aada himself now
hearty and of v

* J bis b « d for nearly n c

Artesian wells were known at The-

bes 2,000 years before the Christian era.

ALL IN THE~LINE OF NATURE.

There is nothing in the line of magic
or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medicine, Parker's Tonic. It ia
simply the best and most scientific com-
bination possible of the essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curatives which
act powerfully and directly on the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and blood. But there
neither is, nor will be, any successful
imitation of it. It is all tbe time curing
those who iiad despaired of ever getting
well. For yourself, your wife and chil-
dren. ^ Uw4 \

Newest ot gastronoraical wrinkles ia
to serve chicken salad inside a divided
bard boiled egg with the shell removed.

Hay Fever.
I have been a Hay Fever Boffw*- for

three years; have often heard Ely*
Cream Balm spoken of in the digues*
terms; did not take moch stock in it
because of the many quack medi
A friend persuaded me to try the
and I did so with wonderful so
This recommendation yon can use for
th» benefit of Hay Fever sufferem—T.
8, G * i , Syracuse, N. Y. Pries 50 cents.

Baltimore is tickled to think that there
ia a ereater depth of water in her harbor
approaches than New York's or
delphias.

from Three inches to Twenty-
five, with Elbow Tear and

Connection of any size.
We keep it in stock

at our coal yard,
Opposite the gas works, where you can

call and examine for yourself. .
All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

E IT HEAftTILY. |

BUCKLEYS ARNICA SALVE.
Tbe best salve in the

- - S

Heniy btliu.uh.ik. foreman Ikni j
King PacL. n.£ Ci , fct Jo^ept, Mo , u ^
Dr, llomas *clei tuc Hil %\ith hi-, mm
foi spi jins, cuts, biuiscs chippid Ii mil ,
Ui It lb tin b« t

Cieoige Jones the owati ol l"ic N( u
\oiL Times, is talked about i Ooo 1 dt il
now, and it H slid of linn hiqun tl\
that lie is in Englishman > bi tii Mi
Jones was born in VLImm uid bied i
Yankee How ho got to be i ncli publi
shens«e l l laonn As publisher lie
diawsisaldi j ot J'0,00) i ;ear ind
his sou Gilbert has §1H.OOJ a year us
BUp^rintendant of tlie mechanical de-
partment. Dyer, Ins son-in-law, is
cathier, with tbe same s.ilary. Jon<?h ia
suffering from a^e and lll-liealtb, anl

Lis great relief in a sea voyage. Tlii-,
counts for his frequent trips to Europe,
id he Las crossed the Atlantic inoie

o'ten tha^ any othtr editor except Bun-
net.
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LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISEK—A com-

plete Medical Work for Women, hand-
somely bound in cloth and illustrated
postpaid for 10 two-cent stamps. Tells
how to prevent and cure all diseases of
the sex, by treatment at home. Worth
its weight in Gold to every lady suffer
u.g from tiny of these diseases. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nundi
Publishing Co., Nunda, N. Y.

William Daniol, of Baltimore, th
Prohibition candidate for Vice-president
is a man of diminutive stature and boy-
ish appearance. It is told that when Ii
was<
yers
he visited

of making the children eat at a second
table after tbe elders had dined. So J -
when dinner was announced one of the j
half-grown boys of the famity sidled up '
to Mr. Daniel with the invitatiojn:
'•Let's you and me go out an' play sock-
ball while the grown folks eat dinner.',

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tuakhauuock
Pa., was afiiic.el for six years with
Aathrra an 1 Broucitetis, during which
time he best physicians could d ' e no
relief. Her lire was despaired <?i, until
fan last October she procured a Bottle ct
Dr. King's New DUcovt-rv. WMWJ un-
mediate relief vnu felt, and by continu-
ing i u use fora short lime she was
completely eimd. gai u»g in flint oOlbs.
in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure
of all Throat and Lang diseases at tt. E.
PbiHips Drug Store. Large Bottits $1.

tion non support, intysnpe- u u ,
pjitibilitv. f t " A d U c - f r . . ' h-t.
a-liln^s A T T O R N E Y WAKU.
l-an DroiUl'.vu}', Xew Yfi k

$180 full expenses for ons ye;r.

Iisiititi,
RANDOLPH, S. Y.

Son«l i«,tal f »• I!l.«t«t, J r..ia'o.-e <
nJik-h v.iU^ive full " ^ " r

n ^ " ^ " n J J ' 1
> , ' ' ^ ^ 'J-'.i

I T< r '.if. tv i 1 y~
ii wat XJS 'IV >ienP.

, Cbtal<riH'-.Kii'<aKre

_ ,el- vi only 1 ho*' lw\ '•:„' thtr.- J. • "•

ranes Stevens, the ex-Head Center
Feman. ia expected in this country
gfaoriiy to advance Irish intereau here.

COLOR.

MEN WANTED!
•«toatthuT and expciwespaid by us. or if prefwred
ON COMMISSION- OuffltJfn*. Wew«iita»um-
Jwrf iMaweoan . energetic aailn«able to Uayel
«nd srfl oar utmsery *t->o!c Work furnished 13
montta 13 the sear. Superior tadwaaamtg are

THKCHUNSK

I LBtlllj liilL Of
difd f< a Olhtaiit 1

01 i ioi ihwul about ]
u lint, paralkl with 1

Uu noi Ih 01 no;tin i st lint ot Highland stiwt,
and about urn hundu d and liftv ftei dMtont tlient .
fiom— contiiinJiiK about liny four Mjunre rodn of I
1 md nioiv or k-s-belnK tlic lands on which n l I
the duelling huliv and barn of wild Hwtor."

But at tin- ^ugijj'-.tioii of {.lamtiff'H nttoniey, j
tlu IF- Hill l>" CM i';iU-d fHMii uic-li wile the fttst (/lie '
tnirdfjt ('..ill <n tiiciH(>aloie*(ii<l lots NI,K. J-J and I
l i l II ttJl-ttlH-afoRdltN JI hHi j

*i; aALE.—i't-fauit

..e clerk of tl
Ii day of Jon-- •

liga^m'io JA'v.iz Joluifion', jr. mart* 1
b-.î 'L.-. anu m r.tiU owned by limi. Tl«* hum claim- I
ed to IXJ duo upon the Midi iiiurtjrtiKe at tho time I
of the first imWieat.™ of this l.uUee j» one liim- J
dtc-d thri-p dulUus a'i'l f'fi> cents, and the |

cr« .1-il'ii'ttifieiij/iu'l! :IA. JuViVdlc<i (luIliifS and 1
mi>-i.-t t'u'MON ticm Nmouibcr ist, V-Ki. Tha I
loll ^iini^ ji a 'U « .iptiuji ol tut- mijn^uK''d pi'op* I
< a y Lcntajiicd in tl»''Aid n>uitg.igo: "All tlwt ]
tufct oi jurcH 'l J !»<! sitiuile m the town of V«rf- I
n< - . couiitj <>! .-^.I.'H'O. ntid KUt • of New V '
l>iwxt)ii'M)Mth-i'j.-t]>.irt of Lot-lumber e! '
of to;, ti ,!>if> nuJiiJ.cr wicuin-n ol Scnba'ti

iiii • oi - j f l l-/t ;iu.ji>j"ii<'lKht (Si forty rods f:
t) i -<j it i cist toiui'i- m f-isi! lot am! runt_,
t:.' mi' .-.< -»t IJ>' a liHf J J . I I . I J M to the .south Ita!; C
,s...nl lot ti.o iiun'lK'it IS*;I K;<ts and suJlk-.i/nt t
ri'lrlilffi/tj (•>" J t J f < «f liil'd, AIw to Iblich 4

• • ai idb-jngl)
IlDtlltT Ct-IIT

'0£ said Jot ccnTej
;!':ii'V'I'::j<l U'/numder'i.-, -\fichtcIe<i,Swith the a
fn"t\ i .c'f.au'1 b"ingall of thefaituin thetf.
Voiii -v of«ui««'i uy sa"I Hemy P. KrfyM
Ii7! " Pursuant 1-J tile powt-r of unto c
tht.'itfiuH i lie Hdui laoit^a^c \*ill IK? foieclos
j l c o f tli- :^:<I Mioit-aged property, or a j i
tlisri' >f. nt puWit- auction, at the law office erf
K. ,Sj.;ii<>L,. in tlw village of Fulton, county a
</->• «.-•.'.». Ni-» York, on the JHhday of Octotic
l ^ J . ut 3') ti'dotk iu tl.o foic'isoon of that day.

DM* i I "niton, S . Y., thfa ietli day of July, I6»

H. E. -XH
', Kuiton. K. Y,

the working eLiiM. Send 10 effl
poxtage, and we will mall J

>, oruyal, valuable box of aunq
gooJjf «ir.t iviil put you m the way of n
more money m a tfw tlavs tJjan j*ou wer a

in̂ â joro time oiijy. "'Hie ^ _ -r-zxr^.
adopted to younx aud oM. You cw endlrjH
from 50 cents to & every evening. ISwt «B «
want wort may ft- - - w ' '

of writing to us. Full
sent free. Fortunes will be
give their whote time to the

» j h W r w « . JJon'tdela
Address S^ISSOII A' Co., P<

AGENTS WANXEDJ
Header, yotn nam» p
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I ATEAB IS ADVAMOE.

HER TEST.
» » M tbe embodiment of beauty.

«oaM hava thought otherwise,
teeing tyer u »be u t there alono on (he
ta h k l f t f t lL he* lovely forractlgtitlrii

Jior bsodsclMped on her lap, and one
•mall and thapelr foot lightly tapping
tho floors the lone, ftw<*pia# lashes
AroojHag langouDy over lier dreamy,
luatans qym, and a sweet sniiie playing
about her wtarlet mouth, which

' open just enough to exhibit the even
' tips of ner pearl/ teeth.
fr lira restlass, crimson tide coursing be-

n«*tb the pore, transparent skio would
«oeasionallj suffuse her cheeks and thei
pass gradually away, only to surge back
•gain and mantle face and neck with a
burning blush,

Yes, Minerva Lambert WM beautiful,
and never did she look moro so than
BOW, as, fluahed with apparent excW
meat, ond^tfctally uueorweious of the
oharming picture slio formed, »lie sal
tb.'re where the long, trailing vines
swayed to and fro ou one side, ousting
fantastic shadows on the floor* and on
the other motly flowers nodding Inzily
in the-gentle breeze timt lifted sweet
fragrance from their coroform crests,
while the slauting bchms of the even-
ing sun rested like a halo on tier bowed
head.

Minerva lud two lovers—lliut is, two,
only one of whom sho could tliink of
accepting a» her companion through life.

Literally, she had at least u dozoii, but
ouly two dared hope for her hand.

These were Leroy Beaumont mid Murk
Spencer.

Leroy was the son of wealthy parents;
Mark w^« comparatively poor. Loroy
was very handsome, with dark, flushing
eyes, bl*k, glossy hair mid lierce look-
ing mustache; Mark was not. thougli
his bright and ever smiling countenance
wore anything but u disagreeable as-
pect.

They were not friends, but it was not
because of their rivalry. Tlioy had
never been personally acquainted. Le-
roy. thinking that features such as his
were*essential to any one who would
win tt$ hand of that beauty, was, con-

, confident of his ability to
)he victory, and, perhapj, was un-

i opinion w»a different. Al-
though not nearly so confident of suc-
cess as hin competitor, ho was too noble
a nature tojtflow hatred or even jualousy
to bo excited within htm, and ho believ-
ed that Miiiervu Luiuburt would not
judge by personal appearance which
was most deserving of the much-coveted
hand.

But Minerva, it must be wiid, had a
few romantic notions in her head.

Her father, knowing tlie reputation
. of Mark Spencer, advised her to accept
'•' • him in preference to tho other, but BIIO

hesitated.
Mr. Benumont was handsome, so tall

and graceful, and he had such bright
and flashing oyes, and then that capti-
vating mustache was an adornment that
Mr. Spencer could not boast of.

Did alie love Leroy Beaumont ? She
thought she did, though when in tho
Booiuty of Murk Sponwr sho was in
doubt. She was not capable of reading
her own heart.

"Now, they had both propose J . This
very day they hud both been at her feot,
pouring forth tho story of their love,
and begging for hers in return.

Of course, they did not do this at the
same time, but at differed houra of the
day, and neither kuew of the. otherV
proposal.

She did .uot give them their answer,
but dismissed them both with the infor-
mation that they must wsat till to.mor-
row, aud thus give her time to decide.
Then she set her wits to work.

Which should she accept? She waa
iu a dilemma. She was a little partial
to Beaumont, but then uheknew so little
ot his character. Spencer she knew to
-be a true gentleman, but then he lacked
tliut attractiveness of feature which, she
thought, would have made him look so
much more .noble and manly.

. She hit upon a plan which pleased her,
and site imuaediatelv began the execu-
tion of it.

She wrote two notes exactly alike,
and sent one of them to each of her
lovers.

They ran thus;
*Meet me at 8 o'clock this evening at

the old elm tree on tho river bank, near
ray father'a house, "

It was all Bhe wrote. She knew they
would both he at the appointed spot at
the annotated time, eucU thinking him-
«e}f the favored suitor.

She was thinking of this as she sat
one on the piossa, where the long
«aiag shadows were creeping across
HJ floor, aud the raya of the setting
& were straggling through the net-

* of vines'to kiss her blushing cheek.
Itt could think of no better way of
tat oat whether Leroy Beaumont

» a true gentleman or not.
£ waa to aea now he would « * on

a at thepluw of meeting
(ooiudod to makt. thisap-
hboth. ~

_ n failed, she would contrive
if fer she had resolved that no

n every respect worthy of her.

»fe«8» tnuik with bi»

casual observer would be struck with
the gentlemanly appearance of the

Just now the countenance was bright
with hope. Would not Minerva Lam-
bert MOB be in bis arms tolling him Low
much she loved him t

This, he thought, wan the reason why
he had been requested to meet her
there, preferring thai romantic spot in
which to tell him of her love.

He heard a fooUtep behind him. Turn-
ing hastily, he beheld the handsome
Apollo, Leroy Beaumont, walking brisk
ly along toward him.

He was much surprised to see him ap-
proaching, and so was Î eroy to find
Mark there, for he utopp-xl short mid
held up both handw, exclaiming :

"Mark Spencer !"
"Mr. Beaumont," returned the other,
ith a slight nod.
"Why are you here?1' cried Beaumont.
"What right have you to ask ?" calm-

ly retorted the young man.
His rival colored.
"Sir, you nro impudent," said he, an-

grily.
"I deny the charge, Mr. Beaumont,

and you have no causo to speak thus."
"Again I nsk you why you nro here?"
"Again I toll you that it doen not con-

cern you, and you have no right to ask."
"Then, «ir, will you please 1-MVO thiii

ilaco, as it id hero thai I am to meet a
certain person ?"

And with a haughty look tho OHtenta-
iious fellow uoiitmlU'd IUH heavy gold

atch.
"Minerva should havo been here ore

this," ho muttered, u-» If to himself, but
with a furtive- glnnco at Mark Spencer
to sco what vJTuut hin words produced

i him.
Mark wan run piiwod ; bill', protending
lat ho did not hoar the wordfl, ho said :
"No, Bir ; I will not leave this place,

!, too. am waiting for a friend."
"You nii'au Miss Lambert 1"
"I do."
"Then, sir, y<
jroy, fiercely,
.meet her line."
"I bog jour pnidon, but "
'-Ousel Hold y<»ur tongue t" tin

bis breast, wondering how she <
eoold have thought thai she k»*td Leroy
Beaumont wore than she did this noble-
hearted man.

FA8HIO* NOTES.

u »pcalt falsely !" criid
"She did not ask you

ered thu hundsoiiin man. "Audacioua
:oundi»l! know you not that Minerva
ambert is toon to become my wifo?
lio caroH naught for you. Your jeal-
I3y )>romptcd you to r.omo hen* and
itnod^ our lu^oliir111, oh ?"'
"Tis false!" nsplioJ .Mark, quietly. "I
new not that HUOII a meeting wad in

iontemplation. lint, sir, I have no do-
ro to bandy words with you; there-
re I wish you good evening."
He bowed and wus about to withdraw
om tho spot when Leroy produced a
istol aud pointed it at him.
Mark was no coward. Ho folded his
'ins and looked calmly into tho dark
aizzle of tho weapon.

'Shoot," said he, shoot, Luioy Beau-
loul. I um unarmed."

Teuco, gentlemen !" cried a bilvery

They looked simultaneously and bo-
ild MiiK'iva Limbort standing there in
e moonlight, her tall, queenly form

lad in spotless white.
Marie lifted his hat politely, while his
ral Btood stock-still, staring at her.
Minerva stepped proudly forward.
'Mr. Beaumont," said she, confront-

ag that gentleman, "I h:i
your proceedings sinco you came here,
and have overheard tho conversation
carried on between you and Mr. Spencer,

ir, you havo proved yourself a villain
id a coward. You reviled Mr. Spencer

without cause. You were going to shoot
iter ho told you that he was

inarmed. And, bosidea, you told him
hat I was your promised wife, which

JU know is falao.

"You asked me this day for my heart
and hand, as also did Mr. Spencer. I
gave neither of you an answer, because

wished to cany out a little plan. I
:uew nothing of your post life, sir, nor
rhether you at pieseut had the reputa-
iou of being good or bad. I could not
;hiuk of joining my life to that of one
who, comparatively speaking, is un-
known to inc.

'I planned this meeting with theUope
that it might give me an insight into
your truo character, and I hoped not in
vain. I desired to £ > your actions on
onfronting your rival here. I have

seen. I am satisfied. Go, sir! never
lak to me again nor allow your foot*
p̂a to wander toward my home,

Inch you have so often visited as a
rolf in sheep's clothing."
Pule and trembling, Leroy Beaumout

atened to this cpeecu, powering before
he accusing gaxe of those fiaabiug eyes
iko a criminal receiving his sentence.

When she had finished ho stood erect,
and for a moment a bittor retort seemed

tremble on his lips. It remained un-
spoken.

He said not a word, but turned ab-
ruptly on his heel, with a contemptuous

es of his head, and walked proudly
way.
When ho was lost to view in the dark-

ness, Minerva tamed to Murk, who had
a a ailent 9p»ct«tor of the little drama

that had jUHt b«eu ̂ rformed, and mud,
£o a trembling voice :

"Mr. Spencer, I bone you will fwgfefr
my making a tool of you tor th* execu-
tion of my stratagem, and subjecting
you to the femdta of that man."

"As to that, U i » Lambert." he replied
with a respectful bow, "there is nothing

g
Th*nky«u,ttr. B«t I cannot stay

longer. Myeofepjrposefor requertn*

• yoor*
8ha«Icaat«-

Bouuet* grow smaller aud hats larger.
Transparent lace parasols ate used

with lac* dresaes.
Colored muslin and lawn toilets rival

white for August wear.
Lace veils in red, garnet, green, white

and black are imported.
Velvet will be largely used the coming

season for dr*sse* and wraps.

Velvet cut from the pieoe will be used
ou cloth aud poplin dreawM.

Borderi of marabout feathers are im-
ported as a garniture for velvet wraps,

Tue baby waist is worn by nino-tenths
of the young ladies at Saratoga this
summer.

Velvet ribbons of unusual width are
introduced for bordering dress skirtn,
for belt* and snfthve.

Jerseys will not be dtacardwl for win-
ter wear, but Mill be made of uilk web-
bing with fleecy lining.

Spanish laces retain their popularity
notwithstanding the revival of the
lighter French laced.

It in prophesied that green of brighter
shades than those lately worn will lie
used for winter dresses.

Now eelt* of black hire, powdered
•ilh lino jet heads, coimmt of a vest for

basque, will, collar and ciitfn smihtrly
bvadud.

DiJHt clo:ikH of gray alapacit or
moluiii- may be cut either to lit thu
figure or like a rjiglnn or a long round
:lonk with a cupe.

MautltiH of Spanish lacu in ;i graceful
shapo, rounded instead of pointed bo-
hiud, are to be used either for tho head

Woolen stuffs will remain in favor
for street dresses, during the autumn
and winter, in plain self colors, small
figures and Htripea.

White corduroy and white cheviot
dreeaes are much worn at the seaside
and mountain resortu this season on ac-
count of the unuuunlly cool weather,

cloaks are extremely large figures
ilvet or plush ou uncut velvet

grounds, and stripes both lengthwise
rosy the goods are seen in the

richest cloakiiigs.
A novelty iu wool goods is au Astrak-

han Jersey cloth, which webbing
for the foundation that iu elastic, and
on this is knotted and looped wool that
gives the effect of Astrakhan furs. It is
used for trimmingu, mid al«o for entire
jackets.

^"A Happy Thought. Diamond
Dyes are so perfect and so beautiful that
it is a pleasure to uso them. Equally
good (or dark or light colors. 10c. at
druggists. Wells. Richardson & Co.,
Burlington. Vt. Sample Card 82 col-
ors, and book- of directions for 2c.

How Perkins' Story Was Spoiled.
'I tell you what," airily exclaimed

Perkins, as he sat down to the supper
table, "I was in a tight place this after-
noon."

Yes, I know you wore," interrupted
his wife in clear cold utterancHtliat
cut like a knife; "I saw you coming
out of it."

And] then it flashed across Perkins'
itind that he had incidentally stepped

into a saloon with a friend for the pur-
pose of examining a doubtful political
statement with the aid of a magnifying
gloss, aud his contemplated antidote
slipped from his grasp like money at a
summer resort, while the supper was
finished amid a silence so profound that
he could plainly hear a napkin ring.
—rRockland Courier.

This Idea of tioing West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chest and oil affections that are con-
sidered primary to Consumption. Price,
50 cents and $1. Sold* by M. M. Wil-
liama.

"Papa," said the little daughter of a
clergyman recently, "if God tells you
what to say iu your sermon, Why do you
so often scratch it out again?* The
clergyman changed the subject by
asking her how she liked her uew doll*

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT.
Nature's great remedy, Kidney-Wort,

has cured many obstinate cases of piles.
This most distressing malady generally
arises from constipation and a bad con-
dition of the bowels. Kidney-Wort
acts at the same time as a eatbartioand

healing tonic, removes the cause,
res the disease and promote* a healthy

state of the affaotc* «*ana. James F.
n'fr. of 1Moyer.carrta^'Man'fr. of Myerstown,

Pa., tastifle* to the f » » t healing pow«rs
of Kidoey-Wort, having beoe cored by
it of a very bad case of pika whioh for

to yield to a n j otter

Doom are no» made of paper ju I
itation <rfraahogmny and other
•fve woods, Tbev are quite as cheap M
wooden dour*, better because thvy will
not shrink or swell .with tlie weather,
and are lighter awl more durable.

H. V. Ueuuer guaranueti |>
from any oougb, cold, cruup» or lung
complaint by using Acker* EngUion
remedy, or will refund the money.

A little ttve-year old buy, who had
seen a peacock for the firat time, ran
in|» the houiM, oxciaiming to his sister:
"Oh, Lizzie, I seen a great, big, mou-
•tiferous tail walking around, witl> a
hen tied to it!"

C'KUB l'OR PILES.
ilt-3 are frexuenlly pseceeded by a

loims of weight in tho back, loins and
lower part of tho alnlomen, causing the
patient to nuppouc he has some sitfection
of tlio kidneys or neighboring organs.
At times symptoms of indigestion are
present, as ilatuleney, uneasiness of the
Btamach, ect. A moisture, like pres-
piration, producing a vory disagreeable
itching, jitter getting warm, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yeild at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, ahsobingthe tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price. 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosunko Medicine Co., Piqua,
Ohio. Sold by M. M. Williams. 4yl

Leoncw Petit, the French painter aud
skotcher, is dead.

A daughter of the poet Longfellow is
>ngaged to b« married to a brother of

Mra. Ole Bull.

London Hair Hentored-Ureat I
Toilet article. Restore growtt
gloss, and softness. Remove *
Aristocratic families of On
done it. Ktegunt dreming. I'llfllb
uerfuiuud. The favorite of fashion.
D i f i d̂

e u u . Th f
Druggistii for '<i» l
money.

UnseUSsh people are alw«y« poliie,
because g«iotl aiaiineis are only tho ab-
sence of selfLshueus.

DON'T LOOK LIKE A WUECK:
"When a man in going down hL l

everybody i» ruiwly to give him a kick. *
Y.H, that i» »'.>. It m sad, but natural.
Why, many n rtuvn and woman, Aeeking
employment, would have got it if their
hair luuint been HO thin and gray. One
bottle ot Parkc-rH Hair BalHiun >3 t"°»»
the best inveatment. It pLops falling
hair, promou-s now growth and restor^
color. Clean, highly perfumed, not a
dye. A great improvement over any
similar pn.-j.aialion, and Mtld at the low
price of W).-. 14t4

Taper in
aiulAustri
ties.
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Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
TIIP nympto
tniju i t d i

nioishin!,
t U

rfssinif, paf-thrularty (it ni^lit ; Hocnis OH "if pln-
•iii!) worn crawling in and ubout I ho rectum ;

— private ]>art« iiru KoinetlmcH afft>cte<l. If all
Invwi) Ui cuntiuuu vorv Hurluiw rcsuItH may follows
"KWAYNK'S OINTMKNT" is a pleasant, mire
cure. Alt.i»ft)r Tetter, Ituh, Salt Ulieiun. Scald
Hiwl, KiyHtjulai, Bai-borg' IU;h, Blotches, aU
sculy, el'h-sty Skin DLstasoH. Box, t>y mail, SO C(s,;
fi for SI.35. A<ldrr«8 Dll. SWAYNE & SON, Phila.
Va.. Sold by Drnggists. lOyl
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SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

Business Cardsor D«aU] Sotgery, Office
Teotfa eitreoted wltWont pal

Cttoroform or Bt^er. Partkula
t « i b . z

atnj; etc., anil o'tnvevrocy. Or
Nichols' law office In NlcUoU ha

t G. W. BELL, Veterinary
every know di l h

Sprains, Pain In
GaJIa, Ac An Instantaneous Pain- F.D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

R E A L ESTATE AGENT.
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Ithoul

vria they will expel tlio poison aiul̂ in'c
by the icauin- ' " '

Ulf UffbtO OUT PUBUOITY Fr
ro«t(liiiK throughout the United States for

«st child K K s .ami Medlii
mall. PRICE TWJSNTY-WVK CENTS A BOX

at the PeM'leS.'vy-My wifa and m.vFolf havo used your "Standard

taVe them. Sold bv ail UruK'Ki?t.s .ami Medli-iue i?et»le
PRICE TWJSNTYWVK CENTS A BOX

d or 75 ceuts in U. X
6yl.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel or purity,
strength and whotesoaieaees. More ecoaomhW

weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only is
cans. W A L BAUNQ POWDER CO., 108 Wall St.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

A rahtabU DUeoceryfor tttppirfna Magnttism
t&t /AMMM Syttem. BUdrt&fy and Magntt-

Um utUittd a* ***** befor* for UiaU

THE MAGNET&N APKIANCE GO'S

JVIa^netio Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

out medicine:—PAW ra rax. BACK, aus, B U D , OK
UMBS, MRBVOTS BSULRT, MMBAOO, OXMBMXL DK-

F i U L m a HEDBAUIIA, s c u -

$180 full expenses for one year,

Oliamberlain iESiituti,
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

aubstiintial and woll-known Seminary for both
"-;XUH. Term oj)«ns September t.

Address lYof. J . T. EDWARDS, D. D.

ey right away than anything else in this world.
AUof either sex sucieed from first hour. Th«
broad rood to fortune opens before the work-
ers a bsolutely Mire At o dd

Caution to Farmers and lealtrs
For safety in procuring y

HARPOON HOKSfi HAY fOl l
select only those having thereon _

iprint ot our TBADS UARK, and
ereby save infringemeiit fees.

tion f urnishea free by alt'gs and PropB.

A J NELL1S COMPANY, rittsburg, Pa.
Also Jtt'gs Nellla Mounted 4 Floating Harrows,
Agt'l SUls.O'l'm'fi Fencing Road tfradew, Ac

ranted for The Lives of all the

largo*, haudsomMt best
eversoid for lees than twice our price. The fast-
eat selllagbook in America. Immense profits to
agents. AH intelligent people want it. Any one
— become a successful agent Terms free,

HAIUCTT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine. S6yl

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county, Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Cull before haying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

C. W. STREETER.
Insnrance Agency, •

.(ETNA

CONNECTICUT "
KIAOARA
HA3HJUBO BREMEN
IMF&RIAX.
LOHDOH and t

NORM

ComocBciAZ* JJVIOM t (

LlVBBPOOL, LOMDOM & OU>BS "
F I B S ABSOCUTION "

TEE TRAVELEES INSURANCE CO.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

The Undersigned hare toe agency f
t lu»raMudo«a fanusb any *»

from Three iaohm to Twenty-
five, with Elbow Tear and

tsar

e l . l a m we>l pld^aau with Emory's Standard f ine 111!-:
them on a great mmy cases o( diitor^nt ii>vir.-., l;.t.t- provt-il

In everyr instance. They work liko 11 t-liann on fhir.> and Fever
Malarial disea«8,-M. J . (Jerman. M. I ) , Dallas. -JV.\/w. 1 use

Jy ini »ny practloo w | ih Rood results.—Lorenzo Waitu, 31. D. Pitts-
. - ™ J . — — I have luindlf a your pills for Mnlnri.ir forthe i«.u t four years
better satisfaction tlian any other remedy fo r tlio Ramp di
- S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey City, N. J . Your Chill 1'ills havo cu?c<l
yrtuW>orncA«w.-Kov./K.Vnll , Calwl.inla, MUs.. I u » them in

Jucker, M. D. Austin, Texa*, 1 use them in my practllce flTi-ctuailv,—J.
m.vuea*m, n. it., AIBUD,Texa i—-Your plll« are (food I us'i many in my practise I>r M T Jburm
SunSower, Laadtag, Miss. STANDARD UUItE CO-, Proprietors, w" Pural St., N. Y

QRAYMORE HAIR.

A LIVE MISSIONARY

The Weekly
A Most Efficient Agent in the Great Work of Government

Reform.

Should be Bead in every School District in the Union !

For Heal Live Missionary, Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.
Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the entir

period of the Presidential Campaign tor FORTY CENTS.
Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.00.

166, 168 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

NOW IS THE TIMS,
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

JAMBS COLE,
Tho old Reliable

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FUBfiiTy*£

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALH1HQ MATERIALS
lee C*tMt* tot * * * * • « * •

Hearse and
AUD rOWBKALS ATT«I»*

to oir eaoBTKf«r HOTICK.

Ate «•««*<»« ************ « « «4 M

DOES
WONDERFJUL

CURBS OF
•flDWEYgiSEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

6 115 3ljlf;j*

Liberty Kills
Liberty

I'ailsavlilo
L'v'KitnMjm'i.. -

Hocidiind I I . - — . ..
Coolfa Kails . . . . '3 BJ'a in ~ w
Trout Broolc j . . . • 1 ^ ^ ^ . M7

i'Jsli'aEddy i....l*'l5s!!].'ii s-i
Iltinuoclc 131'Jl •« . . . . [1 n

Cadosla smn' l t . . . . . . . ' MiiCJJ
KoclclUtt

i u- i-ranuun Ubai2i:<:i li'iuwo
r 60 Sidney Centre!....!is:5|3 so U'.n

pm|N.HflrltnJunc.H(iai li3t||l_B0 a m
. . . . | New lierlln~!...,|7l)5i~T77T
. . . . uulitonlUmiir..:L.lii^!i as ...7

Train 1 stops at Wurtsboro on signal, and ul.
Wlnt>erton to leave New York passengers onlv.

Train 8 stops at Gutlford Centre lor Now Voik
paaacn^ere only.

Train 5 stops at Wlntcrton, IHoominiarlJursrli,
Wurtsboro, FallsUurgh, to leave New York pas-

Going North, Train 1 connects at lliindallsville
lor all points on the Uti D i i i f th I) d
fit. C Co., arrivin
ltomo firi» p. m.

Train 5 connects at Barlville for all points on
the S. O. and N. Y.? arriving: at Syracuse 10:1-1
a. m.: connects at UandaUavfile for all points on
the utici Division of too D. aud IL, arriving at
Utica 11:15 a. in., and at Borne 12.10 a. m.; con-
nects at onelUaCastle with the N. Y., W. ». ana
B.n'y. for nil points West: connects at Central
Square with tho K. W. and O. It'y, for all poin£3
NortJj,

Train 3 connects at Barlvllle for all pofnts on
tnf 3. O. ana N. Y., and at KandallsTllle for all
points on tne Utica Division of tue D. and I t ,
and at Onelda Castlo for Syracuse and inter-
mPdi.Ttf-o points.

'I'uira 9,10,6 and 8 runs dally; all others dally
except 3unday.

* Stop on sJgnaL t stop to leave and take on
New Yortr passengers only.

New York Depots at foot of cortlandt, Dea-
torosses and Wc3t iSad Ste.
jr. E. CliIMs, J . C. Andenoa,

Gen'l 3ap'L Gen, Pas'^r. Agt»

THE GREAT

arman Remedy,|
j TROTHS FOR THE SICK, 5

SLSE

DEALER 1*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.



t ftrfton, H. Y., • •

SBKATOB QRADT will take the stump
for Batter.

r. Grady has resigned from the
Democratic State Committee.

Gov. ST. JOHN of Kansas will deliver
a speech at the Fair Haven picnic,
Thursday, Aug. 38,

THE difficulty between Franco and
Morocco has been settled. Perry disa-

9 Orricgn, tlio Fronch
Morocco.

ninistor to

ROflCOK CONKU'NO declines to tnko
any part in politics. He has declined a*n
honorary membership of the PJnimd
Knighbi of N«w York city.

PAYMENTS frc the tr« iry during
tlie present month amount to f 23,000,00^.
Tliia includes $10,000,000 for pension,
and 92,500,000 on account of tlio Ala-
bama claim.

EXCITEMENT is high at Albion N. Y.
over the flight of A. S. Warner, presi-
dent of tlio First National bank. The
case U a mysterious one as it involves a
Jor^e cslato of which Warner was mi
heir to and had tho management of.
He lias gone whero all ex-bnnkera g' —

o Can

KKV. Dn. B A U , of Ii.rfL.lo. has begun
ii«uit for 925,000 tluniaj^H against tin;
Now York Post and Hn weekly insiw,
tho Nation, for hlx>I. Tito Hiiit in Mr.

• Ball 's iwpoiiKO to tlio dmr-<H inmlo
against him by thorn} journal* liy way of
ni'itiwcr to IHH part in exixmhip; the
Clovoland-Hnlpin bumn.WH.

A VAUI.K (JiHi^tciTfr^Trlm^ to tlio
Now York Korald wtaton ihnl tlio l''oo-
cliow niwnal waa <l«*lroycil Halurdsiy
after a Ihrco homx' bombardment by
Admiml Oorirbet's squadron. Tho tiro-
ing began at two o'clock in tlio nft«rnoon
and censed at pignt P. jr. Sovcn
Chinesepjunboats wore mink and two
CHc.-ipt'd. Only ono CIi ii>(!s« buttmy n>-
pliod to tho Fronch lire. It \vnts at first
n«porl(>(I at Shangliai that two French
VOSMCIH wcro.Runk during the engage-
ment, but it was subsequently aecor-

'tainud that the Chinese imtU-ry did no
damage to the French. Tho European
sottli'inont was undisturbed.

THIS bill to prohibit the importation of
forriRii contract labor wan smothered in
the Hoimle before Congress adjourned.
Tho amiK! demngogues who aided to
smother it there are now posing as the
champions and special friends of the
wurlciiigmeii. They fihould be known

. by thuir records rather than by their
professions. The people demand a h.w
to prevent tho importation of hordes or
semi-civilized Hungarians and other
half starved laborers, but they camiol
tniat those who have played thV/n false,
i.:; law makers while pretending to favor
such a law.—American Machinist.

Henry
itrim

y fcr
er attempted

i f
Ooe stove rouitdry htBe at ftocbester,

N. Y , i.n.I th. majority of die machin-
ery moulder* i.u- out of employment

The body of Mrs. Mary Rogers, the
fat lady who <Ti.il in Atlantic, N. J . .
was internal n» tully TJinraday. The
woman wt-î ln <l talwetu flvo and wx
hundred pounds.

The woman *utf rage party has accept-
ed the invitiitimi to bold Its State con-
vention in Ihiff.ilo, October 8 and 9.

Edward T. Benedict, a tinsmith, at
tempted suicide In Saratoga Friday, by
cutting IHH throat, and will probably
die.

Mark Higgiim, a restaurant keeper,
commiltcd suicide iu Glenn .Saturday
by shooting. Financial difnVulties «ns
tllC Cilllfle.

John Modoc, a track walker.
Htwck Siy an engine, beluccn Eagle
Bridge nnrJ Cambridge Friday, mid prob-
ably fatally injured.

There was a violent storm in Coming
Friday, tho hail in HOIIIO place* being
three inches beep. The damage i« es-
timated at $23,000.

Charles Ferdon, aged l<j. of Middle-
hope, Orange, county, leaped from a
Went Shore train at Clark's dock, Thurs-
day evening, mid watt iiuilanlly killed

The Water in the (.Jencsee river li.-ia
lot been HO low in years as it is at
.resent, and nearly all lh« mills in
toche^eraren. in. ingby iU«am or Jy-
i,g idle.

nr:)IIi'd over fiO.ODI) name:! nineo iis <>r-

>y a Central (rain at. Co.-ifu, (Jene.we
:ouii(y, !''ii(iay, and killed.

About :i.<IO(),00() dozen of eoll.,r:. ai.d

i-itffs

the ;.n

inle
& |.-JI 10,000.

tlwt iH.
ivalof the

s been

igo of

Jreely relief
yard Com-

•y courteous
in allowing visitors to inspect the The-
lis and Bear without having to go thro'
the formality of obtaining a pass. Com-
mander Schley said Friday that two
walrus tusks, a kyack (or esquimaux
boat) and a number of other curiosities
which be. prized highly from the fact
that bo had gathered them himself, had
heenstoiou. Captain Coffin lost two
Norwhal horns and a dog harness and
Dr. Ames, Lieutenant Colville and
<-tlier officers also met with losses

GENEltAL BUTLEK will speak
day (Sundays excepted) after tli
pnigu opens. There.will be a chi
performance on every occasion. Every
ono will have a complimentary ticket on
this finest of shows. The Governor will
turn a handspring from the Democratic

'to the Republican platform. With a
balancing pole he will walk the light
rope from inflation to resumption. But
the, crowning act will be when this Her-
cules will put his head in the mouth of
the lion monopoly and go peacefully
asleep with one eye open.—(Titusville
Pa., Herald. '

PttKsiiv.jxT ARTHUR arrived at West
Island Sunday afternoon from New
London. wh< i\i he remained during Sat-
urday iiiglit. Hn came ou the Despatch
and w,'!'? ae.comna.med by Secretary
Chandler. Both gentlemen landed on
(he -i-J.iiid, where the 'President will

en near (Jeddef
ui" Thursday
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COUNTY COMMENT.

From Our Exchange:?

wee); Provident Arthur
Chaiuilcv will come to tfe

.During the comin
md Secretary

port to wit-
ival review of the North At-

lantic squadron and the ratus and mon-
itors. Senators Hawley Miller, Aldrich,
Morgan and Butler and Representatives
Randall. Hisoock aud other members of
the special committee on ordnance and
warships will, be'.there to witness the
review. .

THE Exewtive^Gorauiittecof the Na
tional Labor Party repudiates all con-
nection with the Greenback and Anti-
Monopoly organizations, and recom-
mends workingmen to cast their rotes
for the candidates of "the regular party
that iu their opinion best represents
tlieirinton***." How f«r the commit-
tee represents the worU,lgmeQ o f t h e

country we oaunot say, but there ia
common sense in the recommendation
ttieworkiaguieaof the country roake

Tip the mass of its citizen
I i d U
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Oswego

•oin ihe
. block,
..skilled.
ith wasI

accidental or iut'.'nUoniI.
One day last wsek a nine-mouth old

child of Mr. and Mrs. Rio^ird Lcvero,
of Palermo, felt into a tub of water
during the absence of its mot-hor ti\>:a
the room, and was cleid whou disc nvr-
ed.—[Central Square News.

A drove of Texan mustangs, some
fifty or sixty in number, arrived in town
Tuesday afternoon, and were quartered
on the fair ground. They were for sale
cheap, and many of them too poor to
cast a shadow.-[Sandy Creek News.

The apple crop promises to be one (f
tho largest ever kuowu in this section.
About all the orchard* are literally load-
ed and many trees have to ba propped
up to sustain the immense amount of
fruit oa them.—[Sandy Creek News.

Some time ago James McDonald fell
down the high steps leading to a saloon
kept hy John Brennau iu tho Neal block,
Oswego, and received injuries from
which he died shortly after. Tho cor-
oner's jury rendered a verdict of death
by accident, and censured the ealoon
keeper. No autopsy'was made at the
time, but later the body was exhumed
and an examination made. The result
has not been. <iisck«ed, but Saturday
papers in a $10,000 suit for damages
were served upon M. P. Neal, proprietor
of the block, and John Breunau tho
Stloon keeper,

A man beariug tbe name of Hansom
D»an, about 43 yeara of age, hailing
from South Bend, Iud., arrived in Bich-
laud, Odwego county, Wednesday in
search of his father, whom he does not
remember, to have seen. Shortly after
he was born bis father and mother sepa-
rated, the former, it was supposed, going
to California, and the latter dying wuw
he waa about two. yean old. During
taoywra that hate paag^sbee that
«me he hat made freqoent edtfeavors :o
find some trace of his father, bat with-
Otttsmss. BeeemlyafiRng of m « i

bpttl.1ed1>r« joimg ladry
9 and finally *ec«re*a

young lady arose, and in a pleading
voice said:

"Please, sir, don't let him oarry me to
the asylum. I am not onusy ; I « a >
little tired, but Hot mad. Obtno tn-
deed. Won't you pl«ase have papa take
me back homer

The condnctof, accostomed though be
was to all phases of humanity, looked
with astonishment at the pair as did the
other passenger* in their vicinity. A
few words from tlie father, however,
sufficed, and the conductor paused on
while the yonng lady turned her fact) to
the window. The writer cbanoed to be
seated just behind the old gentleman
and cotild not forego tbo desire to speak
to him. With a sad face and a trem-
bling voice Iho father said :

"My daughter has been attending the
seminary in a distant town and wn» suc-
ceeding remarkably, Her natural qual-
ities, together with a great ambition,
placed her in tho front ranks of the
school, but BIIO studied too closely, was
not careful of her health, and her poor
brain has l*en turned. I am taking her
ton private'asylum where, wo hope she
will scon be better."

At the next station ,M»e old man and
hia daughter left tho cam, but the inci
dent, jjo'.tHjgfgestire-pjt SImkespeare'i
Ophelia, awakened strohgd thoughts \t
the mind of the writer. It ia an abso-
lute fact that while the population of
America increased thirty per cent,
during the; decade between 1870 and
1880 Um insanity increase was ovt
hundred and ihirtj,-'iv(iper cent. f<
same period. Tr,,vjlero by rail, by boat,
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of private individ'uab, and in all cases
their capacity is taxed to the utmost.

Why?
Becaus;? men, in buwinesa and the pro-

fessions, women, at home or in society,
and children at school overtax their
mental and nervous forces by work,
worry and can?. This brings about nei
vous" dinordc™, indigestion and even-
tually mania. .

It in not always trouble with the head
that, causes insanity: It far oftener
arises from evils in other parts of the
body. Tlie nervous system determines
the status of tlio brain. Any ono who
has periodic headaches ;.occasional diz-

mU(the'ears ; a feverish head ; fivqne'n*t
nausea or a Hinking at the pit ot the
stomach, should take warning at once.
Tho stomach and head are in direct
sympathy and if ono be impaired the
other can novi r be in order. Acute dys-
pepsia causes more insane suicides than
iinv other known agency and tlie man,
wo'man or child wli.wy stounch is de-
ranged is not anrl cannot be safe, from

perath
•KtOI

odei

1st the
ill. Tiieleastaj
n- mal-assimilnl
•atched us carfully n
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the first approach
of an invading army. Many means
have been advocated for meeting such
attacks, but all have here:
more or less defective, Tl;
little doubt, however, that for the pur-
pose of regulating the stomich, tonin
it up to proper action, keeping its nerv,
in a normal condition and purif ving Kh
blood, Warner's Tippecanoe The Best,
excels all ancient or recent discoverit
It is absolutely pure and vegetable ; it
certain to add vigor to adul.ts, while „
cannot by any possibility injure even a
child. Tho fact that it was used in the
days of the famous Harrison family
proof positive of its merit as it has
thoroughly withstood tlie test of tin
As a tonie. and revi-vifier it is simply
wonderful. It has relieved the agony *
tho stomach iu thousands of cases;
sothed the tired nerves; produced peace-
ful sleep and averted the coming on of a
mania more- to be dreaded than deatli
itself.

Parish.

The drouth has been and is now very
severe here. Potatoes will not be o
two thirds of a croj. Corn is stiffen
Pastures are very dry and cows do not
yield more than one half of the usual
quantity of milk. ,

A few days since a persou brought
seven sheep into town, in a wagon
market and when they arrived, thr<
them were found to be dead, caused by
hot weather.

Miss Minnie Parker of Pulaski will
teach the Junior Department of our
school the coming term in the place
Mtss Steadinan who was unable to teach
on account of sickness.

Probably there will be a hot contest
for School Commissioner in this district
it the coming election, tho candidates
no Blaukman Rep. and Ludington

Dem

WOLCOTT, N. Y., Aug. 20, 1882.

Gentlemen—I have been a great su.
f-rer wit,h rheumatism and constipation:
hive been almost helpless and unable to
dress myself alone. I, like thousands of
0 there, tried many remedies I had seen
lirgely advertised, in the hope that I
might find some relief, but never uutil
1 used the Rheumatic Syrup did I find
anything that seemed to hit my case in
the least, and I confess that when I did
finally consent to try your remedy I had
no.faith at all in its merits, but I was
very happily disappointed. To-day I, am
entirely free from pain, and can dress
myself alone, and can get around better
t inn I have for a Itng time, aud I have
used the medicine Ies3 than four weeks
aud can truthfully say that it will do all
and more than you claim for it. I am,
yours truly, t f j * * 8 8 WEIGHT.

PORT YOUR HELM.
Among the Marine Stores a Ship Chan-

dltr Spins a Yam about a Storm.
At the foot of Main St., Buffalo, is tbe main I

bouse of JIcBeau Edge Co., a ship chandlers1 « - 1
taqlishment. Stepping out of » down towa car, I I
entered, nigh on every aide, on shelves and off, I

piled an array of wuea-a grand medley < ^
everything, from the pewter spoon upon which
Bttle Jack cut his gams, to the big oB stoves tfcat
wwtn the daily mass. lathe office stood Mr. J .
C McBean, the picture «T life and
passing the relative

Others *oia . . _
mike. tftfcU$off £ »
foorday«of Asfcittt; Bot
ly tbe dot weather chew* of th» month
i i» yet to be sold, and tt b ddttbtfo! if
nmch improvement can be looked for

il that is oui<rfib«»»y. Bayets
who have tmreled thro* tbe etmnftry
claim that there it bat an exceeding
small amount of fancy eheeee now on
the shelves, the hot weather baring
affected it all, or nearly aU. In the
northern part of the state tbe factories
are said to be holding yet a large patt
of their Ju ly cheese. In thta condition
of things. I t will be lucky if price* do
not go any lower. Tlie second week in
August lost year cheese fell from
9c. and remained at that point for two
wool 8 when it again recovered to
and the next week to 10#c . Bu't'wt*
did not have tlte oppressive weather of
the past two weeks last year, and tl)
make of August was almost a s good i
that of September, Many curing rooms
during this time have ranged up to 90
and 01 degrees for lack of sufficient pro-
tection from the burning rays of the
sun. Such heat must nweds tell upon
the quality of the cheese. But altho'
there is no immediate prospect of any
marked improvement, it is hoped that
tho market has reached the lowest point
it in destined to touch. If it is fed slow-
ly, BO that it may consume and digest
the Htock without having a load left
its stomach, the patient will probably
gradually recover.

Tninsiictions of the day were as fol-
lowo: 7 lots, 700 boxes, at tte ; 50 lota
0,490 boxi.'s, at 9J£c ; 10 loto, «30 boxed,
at O'j'o ; a lots, SHM boxen, at 9?,jC ; 9 lof-,
Oil) boxen, at »•£« ; 2 lota, BOO Iraxes,
private terms. Sales, 8,730 boxes ; com-
mission!) , 1,005; total, 9,735 boxen
Ruling price, flj^c. Transactions ol
corresponding day last year 12,203 !>ox< t
ruling price 0i£ c ; of two yearn «<;<:
0.0431 o.w-1, ruling price 10}£c. Witli
the holding back our marketings m<
about 1,200 boxes Jesa than hint; wc;<-k
ami 2,i>()() k-HH than last year.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
L I T T L E F A L L S , Aug. 25,—Cheese—

We havo had a rather tamo market to
day, with a decline in prices of abmi!
one-half cent on the average. It is be
lieved that the late hot weather lias ar
extremely depressing effect on trade
and now that it is so much cooler fae
torymeu are quite generally holding
buck stocks in the belief that an im
provement in the market will sooli be
manifest, altho' the sale to-day
siilerably larger than most open
lieved it wvuld bo. Tho bulk ol July
cheese has now gone forward from th
section and factories are in good SIIAT
to 1 old back moderate amounts. Tl
cry is si ill for rain, some purls ol tli
section having entirely failed in recei'
ing tlio nice showers that visited ^tlu
parts. The transactions to-day are:

cay.. ..Coi
-83

Dairy 740
Total 7,383

Farm Dairies.—There were 740 bo:
farm cheese sold at 9a9%e. Tho bulk
sold at 9}£c.

Butter.—There were 2S packages of
creamery butter sold at 23a23c. and only
a few tubs of farm dairy at 21a2£c.

AT FULTOX.

There were 2,810 boxes of cheese rep-
resented from 23 factories, of which
about 1,500 boxes were sold at Utica
ruling which was 9% the principal buy-
er baing Edwin B. Naish of New York
eity who was buying for the Montrei
market. The new buyer made the mar-
ket, which at first promised to be dull,
unusually lively. The weather contin-
ues to be dry, and milk baa shrunk
half. The price one year ago was {
two years ago no sales, -three years ago

irwtbeb
ties .nd powers of ail -CmcaOnfod

r l n tEem, and that they will core
when any or all of these, Bingiy or

- F « k A ffioroaa
positive proof of tola.

Hardened Idv.r.
Five year* ago I broke down with kik-
BTand liver complaint and rheomallau.
Since then I have been unable to be

alwnt at all. My liver became hard like
wood; my limbs were puffed np and
filled with water.

AU the best physicians agreed that
nothing could cure me. I resolved to
try Hop Bitters i I have used seven bot-
tlvs; the hardness has all gone from
my liver, the swelling from my limbs,
aud it has workep a miracle in my case;
iihcrwise I would have been now in my
jrave. J . W. MOBEY, Buffalo, Oat. 1
1881.

Poverty and Suffering.

I wan dragged down with debt, pover-
ty and suffering tor*years, caused by a
ick family and large bills for doctoring.
I was completely discouraged, until

ne year ago, by advice of my pastor,. I
commenced using Hop Bitters, and in
one month we were all well, and none of

8 have seen a sick day since, and I
ant to Bay to all poor men, you can

keep your families well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one doctor's visit
fill coat. I know it.—A WOBKINOMAN
tSTKone Genuine without a bunch oC green

Hops on the white lanel. Shun all the vile poison-
•its stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their namo.

' V *
S the Diseases of

B&B And The Horse.

A practical hand boot fer the non-
Written in plain, simple

_ » « a t o be easily understood
by tbe common people. It treats all

asea in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases vith engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, witli
proportional doses for children; and, in
part second, the diseases or th« horse are
plainly tressed, with the plainest and
best treatment that can be given uiulvr

ioat circumMtances; and a t;tble of
do3eaforl.be horse, stable .showing the
ageof ahorse, a large number of excel-
lent recipes for the horse and a large
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE DRUB STORE.
II. C. GEISLER.

Dealer in

ADRIAEGE REAPER,

TIGER WHEEL

BOSTON BAZAAR!
Wo have just received s

APublie Benefactor
Wi». II. Nieiner,Member of the Editori-

al Staff or the New York Herald;
also Ex-CommieHionor ofExcise

New York €ity, 48 Ann S.,
Bays:

I»r. M. 31. FKNNKII, Fredoula, N. Y^—Dear Sir—I
have been a great sufferer from hiliousness, ner-
vous irritation, and <lyi»i>epsia for years. My
friend, Hon. H. C. Lake of New York Custom
HOUKC, induced mo to try your Blood and Liver
remp<l.v and Nerve Tonic. »y thit two of two b
ties I havo raUisted a complete restoration
health. I look upon itus tlio givntc.it remedy
the ago, nnd upon you, us tho com pounder of the
fuiuio as a public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

New York Tribune, New York,
im. FBNNER, Frwlonin, N. Y.-Dear Sir:-

Pleaw soml mo two more bottles of your Blood
and Liver Itemedy aud Nw-ve Tonic. My wlfo hi
baen taking it and it lias done her good.

Yours truly, C. A. TRACT.
Completely and entirely cleanses til-

blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; clean* out and heals the
entire)stomach and bowels; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fevers
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is a]
antidote for the Blues; soothe
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
etl Nerves, producing good rest at night;
ami comnpletely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether the dis-
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
BACK/: CHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary passages,
Uu-kache, dropsy, female weaknesses,
iii'i'vuua debility, heart disease, rbeuma-
usut. elc. The most successful remedy
t!it.t has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer tbe
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used all over
tlio World." For Sale by H. C. Giesler
and G. G. Whitaker. • 7B ~

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSICIANS EUDORSE IT HEARTILY.

TO PBESEUVE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETICLUN6 PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

ey arc priceless to UIDIES, GEKTLEMEN and

i cnouv ia ever known where these garments
Torn. They also prevent and euro HEART DIP-

orn over the under-cl.>thiiig."
3 needless to describe the symptoms

- this nauseous disease that ia sap-
ping the life p.nd strength of only to many of tho
fairest and beat of hotli sexes. Labor, study ami
research in America, Europe and Eastern lands,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
tains No DrtiKJOiNo OF THE sysTEH, ami with tho
eoutiuot&s st»"eam of Magnetism premeathuj
tlu-ough the atHieted organs, MUST RESTORE THESI
TO A HEALTHY ACTION. WE 1'Î A.CE OTO PHICE for
this Appliance at ii;s3 than one-twentieth the nri™

" " -s for remedies «i>on which vf>u*take
;eof the'il

s the pat

«0ff TO OBTAINI
have not g

ri
they have
euclosing
be sent to

f

Large and Elegant Line of Hosiery, *
Everything new in

IMLCI HOOFSKtBTS

BAEGAIN.|H=-

Gents, Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cents.

GOLD G-ILT F1OLBIHG-.
Which wo can furnish 5) per cent, dienpii ,»an anyone cist-.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MM TO ORDER.

Ney & Kirkpatrick,be sent to you at once hy mail, post paid. Send
stamp for the "NOJV Departure. In medical treat-
ment WITHOUT MSfbiciKE," with tiiousauds of tts
timonialft,

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago, 111.

NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps (
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of she
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Ii
soles, and be convinced of the e re

ly^A'o
ij <xr€ worn, or money refunded.

THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN
Wheat, \Oiiti'pi-i bu 51 00 (,- Si \i\<
Wheat, red per bu. 11(1 (u, 1 r> ~
Rye per bu dO
B u c k w h t a t p i i b u ',:> (iu "0
Oats per b'i, 10
Corn, per bu uiy,

MtOVISKJNS
MapleSUKJI p.-i lb IJ ,i II
Potatoes per Im n a Id
Apples, pel bj 1 i:> al M
Dr^d apples pel )•> (. a JJ

Chickens per 11
Turkeys per lb
Ducks per lb

Havana s>oud e: ia quality.
RETAIL.

GRAINS.

Corn and oats pe:
Shipstuffs per tor
Middlings per toi

Flour per bbl..
Meal, bolted,
Bleal, unbolte...^.
Maple sugar per It
A sugar per lb....
C sugar per lb...
Potatoes.per bu..
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard per lb

PROVISIOXP.
til IX)

1 25aS" 00

Juanv-wort sm tho mart muetMfta remedy

IN THOUSANDS OP CASKS

, .vperbb)
Hams per lb
Shoulders per lb
Cnickens per lb
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks per lb

FRUIT
Apples per bu
Apples, dried per lb
Oranges, valencias, per <ioz ...
Oranges, Floridas, per dnzv
Lemons, per doz
Prunes, Turkish per lb
Prunes, French, per lb
Cranberries per (it
Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries per lb

COAL PEli TON.
a tsf

8 AND 10 KEN YON BLOCK.

Facts About Furniture.
We have brought to this city the

best Furniture we could find.
The bogus trash we will not handle

and do not mean to keep.
Poor goods are dear at any price. Our stock is made

up of tbe best material and finished by the best
workmen to be found. The latest and most

artistic designs in

PARLOR SUITS, 8S0RG3M SETS, SIDEBOARDS,
CHAIRS, TABLES, MIRRORS, DESKS, BOOK

GASES, HAT RACKS, CHIFFONIERS,
SCREENS, EASELS, CABINETS, ETC.

IN FULL SUPPLY AT SMALL PROFITS.
First class wurknsen ready at any time to do

on short notice at reasonable rates.

8i 87 So. Salina St.
SYRACUSE N. Y.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have tlie Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the couuty. Also

Hue Hemlock and Spruce

HISHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before liuying
elsewhere,

Q. RCJST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

fgL.iJ?/a^ts and Children,
"Castoriaig so well adapted to children that I Castoria cares Colic, Constipation,

I recommend it as superior to am-prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhasa, Eructation,
known to me." IL A. ARCBEX, 31. D., I K u l s w . o n n s . S i v e s ^ P ' a n a Proinoteo dl-

Ml So. Oxford St, Brookiya, N. r. \ WiStteiurious medication. '•

An absolute core for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Back, Bufa$ Galls, <&c. An Instantaneous Pain-
relieving and Healing Bemedy.

PAPER HANGINGS!
^FOBTrfE

SPRING TRADE.
IEW JIW BEAIfTIFVL 8ESI8NS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices a

the Book Store of

A MISSIONARY

(
AOIost Kiliticiit Agent in the Great Work of Government

Reform.
Should he Kiwi in evorj* School District in the Union!

For Real Live Missionary Work Among the People, liere is
-your Opportunity.
Will be sent to an j addre*j for Five niontlis embracing the entir

period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.
Or the I>aily and Sunday issues for the wme lime for %3.OO.

AVDBEB&

xMraa sxrw,
I«6, lGS and 17O Nassau Street, New York City.
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Mrs. E. 6. Adkins »
at Cleveland, O.

Mrs. KriTSaTm
from tbe Islands.

siting friends

returned Monday

Altnon Bristol left last
New York on business.

Dr. Denike of Canada, was calling oi
friends in town last week.

Mies Lida Green wont to Wei-thpo
Saturday to visit friends.

Miss Nellie WhoeteTTuia ~return«
from a visit afcPhelpg N. Y.

The N. Y. O. & W. railroad cio «•-«•!
on Oneidn street is being rukiid,

Mre. Frank Good jon returned last we
from an extended visit in the West.

Hon. R. K. San ford of New York wi
Among the visitors in town last week.

Miss Ida Glesler of Oneida is speudin
the week with her brother II, C. Giralc:

W. H. Kichardson, of Fulton visited
friends here tliis week.—[Central Square

" . News.
Raymond Leonard ia in attendance at

tho Watcrtown races this week, lie left
to-day.

M. A. Stewart auTwTfTTeave'to-ii
for Lake View for

journ.
tw week'

Miss Van Dusen of Weedsport, has
been tho guest of Miss Minnie Salmon
this week.

Miss Grace Smith of Syracuso is mak-
ing a two week's visit with friends in
this place.

Mrs. Salsbury of Fulton, is visiting
her son Dr. S. E. Salsbury.— [Cuzenovin
Republican.

\yiliinm Mayhew of Ohio, n former
Fulton resident, made a brief visit in
town last week.

Misses Ada and Cnrr
•Wednesday for a month

** friends in Hamilton.

Tvright left
sojourn with

Mis. Julia Potter returned to her
homo, last week after an extended visit
with friends in Albany.

Edward Sclienck of the enterprising
firm of Schenck & Swan, left for New
York on a business trip yesterday morn-
ing.

Fred llighritor'andTciiaries Reynolds
started on u pleasure trip last evening
by carriage, for Mexico Point and other
pluces.

N. H. Gilbert chief of the Fulton Fire
Department is in attendance this week
at the annual firemen's convention held
atUtioa.

Misses Minuio In man and Lucy Fuller
with Miss Mamie Miller of Syracuse are
the guests of Mrs. W. H. Butterworth of
P l f c i
t> Charles Roo returned to his home at

"Worcester, Mass., Sunday evening after
,• having spent an enjoyable vacation with
.friends in town.

Miss Julia- Doubieday has returned
. from a visit East and will resume her

duties as teacher in Union School the

eotulng week,

'Mrs, W, C. Stephens and daughter
Gertie, and Miss Ida Perrault returned
Monday from a pleasant sojourn at
Thousand Island Park.

Tlie.Misws Jessie and Julia Kimbail
Lave returned from an enjoyable trip
of several weeks at various points along
the St. Lawrence river.

Lieut. .Eldridge and wife rctnimd
from the sea Bhore and will spend a
few weeks with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Rameeden iu this village.

Win. 0. Chapin of Providence, R, I.,
owner of a large woolen mill at that
place was the guest of Superintendent
MaertenH at the Clark House last week.

Gordon Ball, first assistant train dis
itcher of the N. Y. O. & W. railroad

^Norwich, N. Y., and formerly a resi-
t of thia place, has been making a

|T#hort visit in town.

- Mr. and Mrs Carter ot Binghamton,
Bate Fultoa u thort vsit on their

y home from the Islands this week.
r.-Carter one carried on business in

They Mopped at the Lewis

hm» Misses Scott of Montreal, who
fc % Seen visiting friend* in town lor

r past three weeks, returned test
f aecompinied by Miss Sarah
y Svbo will visit at Kingston On*,,

* * ( & » * •

i Wheeler, of Felte Mills,

Tbe volunteer fire compnnie. of tin
State of New York commenced their

in the
Oily Opera Hotue with nearly 200 dele-
gates present. Mayor Shenner made an
address of welcome which va i respond
ed Co by President Orasper of Hudson.
This association meets at different cit-
ies annually, to discuss topics of inter-
est and take action for their mutual ben-
efit Tbe discussions are to determine
the best methods and appliance in nil
the various fireapparat us and how beet
to use them.

wa« pro-

cooobolo Wttton shoes for

bouse wear, just received at A.JC5. /.)-:

The following progra
lented and adopted. For Tuesday us
ibove. *

WKDNKSDAY

(To-day) exhibition of Utica Fir« De-
partment, Bewption of delegates by tho
b men's conimittoo, grand con-
cert i>y the U. S, 13th Infantry Ifciml.

THURSDAY.
Concert at exhibition building, ro-iorls

r committ^w, bom* raoin;.; for prizen,
irade of Riimny <'f>ii>|».niy, a "Dark-
iwn" fire brigade.

FRIDAY.
Prize drill at Kiven.ide park, Riand
irade of visiting organization** and

Utica fire depnrtmenia in which 100 dif-
ferent companies will take part. In Hie
veiling there will be a grand display of
ireworks, at a cost of |2,000. No l«w
.ban 26 full brass bsindu will he in the

ocesnion together with fivo drum
:orps. The city of Utica ban IKIH gener-
illy decorated and will outdo itHclf in
-norosity to the viaiiing (irenuMi.
On Friday a Hpodal train over tli<- On-
n-io & West Shore will leave ()swcKo

.ml Fulton iiiiikiiiK no ohangi! and lak-
at $3 for the round trip

Tbe fair is but oDe month in advance.

Bead theOjwego Falialair "ad° this
week.

Tickets to the concert including re-
served seat only 85 etc.

etu after the fin irks, l'lio chief
f Fulton d
no of tl.o c
jprosoiits <
lent. Qui
:»ne fmm

M u s

Tho ontc
iven in ou

epar
>ldra
j u r

Full

ical
• i - i i i i i

r O]

it, Mr. N. 11. Mil

id c
io public, will tako it pr<.
isisted by somo ot our mo:
mio talent.
Mr. II. ii. Wright, of Os
id favoribly known in
is a tenor voice of great
arkablo purity, woll trail
veet. His friends will b<

nduy

uiiient part,
experienced

ego ia well
liia village.

<d and very
delighted io

Arthur Jones lias our thanks for a late
copy of the Fargo, (Dok.) Ar«u«.

During the storm of last Thursday tho
Democratic banner was hurled to the
ground.

Tho Benefit Concert to the. eminent
vocalist Miss EVA Mills, promises to hen
grnwl affair.

Democratic dab.
The following is the report of the coin

mfttee appointed last Wednesday evci
ing to name officers and call a. uK-etin
for eouipk-ling tlie organization.

Monday evening, Ang. 35, '84.
Commit UM* to report officera for the

Democratic Club met at office of W. C.
Stephens.

Full committee present.
The committee agreed to report t<

nicvling- on Thursday evening to be hel«
at 0[>erii House Assembly room a plan
of organization and the following nani-

D.-ihl
nd well kn

5 pian
ionyo:

iid a of rare exel-

ofuTbis will be an opportunity
03ented to our people to bear line
isic and wo hope "they will show
liable recognition in tho effort made

furnish it.
Misa Mills will bo assisted by the
•Slowing :

•a. Anna. Randall Dei hi, of Philadel-
phia Elocutionist

•a. J::H. T. Pratt Contrallo
\ Henry Wright, of Oaivogo Tenor
•. N. II. Gilbert B.wso
•. F. K . Jones Pianist

PliOGRAM

l'AHT FIRST
.no Solo 'liaplisodlo Hongroisn No. S" Liszt

Mr. V. K. Joii'H
•s Soln "Thy Sentinel n.m 1" Wulson

Mr. N. II. Gilbert
jltntimi St'U-ctoil

MI-M. Anna HandnM Dolhl
irnno Solo 'I'olonaJso from Ulgnon' A. Thomas

Miss Kva Mills
wr Solo Solwtcd

Mr. Honry Wright

PART SECOND.

.no Solo "The Ladies Em Polka1' Chalplng
Mr. F. K. Jones

o "Cheerfulness" Gumbert

Miss Eva Mills ami 31M. .las. T. Pi-att
ocltatlon Selofttvl

Mrs. AnnYi Ramlall Doilil
mo Solo "Tho Ltwt Bo.* of Su:mn<*r" Flotou-

;Misa Eva Mills
tetto •"Good Night" ' Ftotow

Eva Mills, Mra. Jan. T. Pratt, Mr, N. It.

Gilbert ami Mr. Honry Wright.

The price of admission including re-
erved seats has been placed at the
noderate sum of S3 cents. Tickets on
ale at Mrs. Ney's news room and at

ratson'i
:80p. m

D. D. Metcalf Nominated.
At the school commissioners conven-

tion of tho first district which was held
Oswego yesterday for the purpose of

omiuating a candidate for school oom-
ssiouer in tho place of C. R. Park-

urst of Soriba, D. D. Metcalf of Han-
libal received the nomination.
The committee to call future conven-

store. Doors oj>en at
Concert begin

named follows : J . F.
Jooper, Fulton; J . R. Marsh, Oswego
^alls; J . A, Cordingly, New Haven.

Grand Excurs ion.
There will be a grand Excursion on

he steamer "Ontario" from Oswego on
Thursday, August 28th. Tickets good
to return till Monday, September 1st.
Fare for the round trip only $3.00, for
sale by E. E. Johnson, ticket agent at
Ontario & Western R.R. ticket office.
Good music and elegant 4iimer served
ou bo&rJ. <

Qreeirtaok. Caucus.
The Greenbackers of the town

'olney and Granby are requested to
meet at Whitaksr*s hall in the village of
Fulton. Thursday evening, August 38,
at 7:80 p. m., to elect delegates to the
State Greenback convention to be held
in New York city, Saturday, Aug. 30.

By order Com.

15 Oneida St, in,
thi i tfc l

t, in, the plaoe to bay ev-
tfc» line of groeerieV awl

Fr.nik Mason of Gilberts Mill
preHonied by his wife with
girl baby last Monday.

Th<> "Frendly Fellow a" \vtU ha'
picnic on the Oswego Falls fair f>roi
September 12.—[Palladium

President—tieorgc P Well*
Vicc-Pr^idonts, 1st election d i s tr i c t -

b.nm-in- j P l i r t w w . n j d C p w > A > 1 I o t c I l k M - >

Fred Algei
smiling ovei

of Lower O^wego Falls is
a ten jioiind girl which

yesterday.camo to brighten his ho

Tho marriage of Thomas Soraers and
Miss Anna Lyncb, both of Fulton, will
occur at tho Catholic church to-morru
nfternoon.

The I'alor
Palladium nn
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nunibor of First street lady friend
of Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Herrick of O»weg<;
pleasantly siirpriBed them by a call at
their residence in that city last week.

homo noJ ; th
g to-night on t
uditgn-ailyaffw

Green corn aru
tig duets in mai
ing "Wo're oral
Id cramp g.oun<

their hearers.—|]

Dr. P. \vT~Einen8 will vicit Fulton
Fulton again next Saturday. Any ono
afllictcd with Piles will do well to call
upon lii m at the Lew in House. The

Tho Ontario was canvassed Monday ot-
her way from tho Islands to O.^vego.
Tho full number on board including the
boat hands was 77. of which JS8 of that
number favored Blaine, !J7 Cleveland,
1 Butler and 1 St. John.

The Oswego Timos Bays :—Tlie Oswe-
gos and Atlanlics of tit is city will go to
Ort'wego Falls on Saturday next and
play a game of base ball. Parties from
this city wishing to wilnesH the game
will have an opportunity as trains will
run at reduced fare.

A St. Joh
entre this
nce picnic

ring tb
McFarland of Hann

ddress. Tho Ha

pole was raised at Granby
morning. A grand temper

ill bo held at Kane's.grove
afternoon. The Rev. Mr.

ibal will deliv
nibal Centra

r the
band

ish th.

Nearly all of the churches in Fulton
nve been honored in the presence of

Miss Mills, who baa generously lent the
aid of her voice in the worship. They

ill now have an opportunity to reward
sr in a small way by lending theirpret-
ico at her benefit concert, Tuesday
••ening.

Secure your tickets for the conwrfc
Tuesday night.

a. R. P. Alger and daughter

Mied.

O. W. Hoff left y.
N. Y., to visit his si
other friends.

isterday for Buffalo,
•ter, Miss Katie, and

Tho Misses Murdock of Oswego were
in town Monday to attend the Brown—
Sperry wedding.

Mr. R. T. Lomasney, an attorney and
counsellor of Schenetady, N. Y.. is visit-
ing friends in this village.

D. Maclurft and wife of Newark, N.
J . , who have been spending the summer
at the home of Mrs. Maclure's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Foster, will return
to-morrow accompanied by Mrs. Foster.

Mr. L. B,-Babcock of Fulton, was in
town a few days last week. He is agent
for Chittenden's Complete Fertilizers
and High Grade Phosphates, manufac-
tured at Bridgeport, Conn. These fer-
tilizers are spoken of very highly by
those who have used them.—[Baldwius-
•ille Gazette. _

Oliver J . Wilcox, formerly of Scriba,
arrived from Princeton, Bureau Co., 111.,
this afternoon. He is nearly ninety
years of age. He is here to attend the
old people's reunion to be held at South
Wsst Oswego, soon, Mr. Wilcox in-
spite of his advanced age, is in good
health. His son Jerome is a very heavy
cattle dealer at Princeten.—[Oswego
Times (Monday.)

Every article on tho 5c, 10c, and 25c.
counters at Draper's, Oneida street, now
sold at about two-thirds price. Call and

ARE YOU EXPOSED
To malarial influences? then protect
your system by using Parkers Giuger
Tonic It strengthens tbe liver and
kidneya to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and ner-
vous exhaustion.

vk'tstiun district—Patrick Uullen, Lewis
Sharp. M eUction district—Jay M. Pi-
l>er.

Secretu ry—Morris C.«HighrU<
Treasurer—Thos. D. Richardi
Finance Committee—WillieS. Nelson,

W. D. Patterson and Hugh HcKiernai
Executive Committee—Willard John

eon, George Kellogg, L . T. Rich
HUGH MOKIERNAN W. C. STKPHKNS.

Sec'y. ' Pres.

To Tax Payers .
Wo IIi(! iniHtoes of Union free Scl

Dis. No. 2 in tho town of Volney li
with present to tho taxable inhabit!
of said district at their ani.ual meeting
Aug.. 2«, 1884. the following statement
of tbe amount of money which will I;
required for tho ensuing year exclusiv
of tho public money for school purpose;1

jiH therein specified.
STATKSfKST.

For teachers wages §2,!
Janitor 4th street hoiiH<> $.100
Janitor Ontario atreel li
Fuel $350
Repairs to buildings $100
Cleaning school house- $C0

•Ic of Board of Education $100
Incidentals $200

Total $4,160
lie approprations last year w

$(3,600 making a decrease this year
|l ,440.

Respect ful ly su bin i tted.
R. E. PHILLIPS ,
F. E . BACON,
L. C. SEYMOUR,
W. G. GAQB.

A Stolen Horao Pound.

Odivogo Times : On Satuvday Undei
Slieriff Hubbard was at Fulton and there

a description of the horse stolen
a Fred Deuel of Sterling and conclu-

ded to make some inquiries. He did sc
ind had the good luck to find the horse

at a farm between Phoenix and Lamsons
•/here it tiad been left by the thief. The
nan brought it there without harness or
wigon and left it saying lie would
lack for it on Monday. He will proba-
>iy fail to appear. Mr. Deuel was sent
or and received his horse at Pboeni:

The

Church Notes.

Baptist,society extended an unan-
call to the Rev. Mr. Basten, of

Roads town, N. J . , last week to becoi
their pastor, which be declined.

At tbe Presbyterian church next Sun-
day tbe Rev. Myron S. Dudley of Crom-

ell, Conn., will officiate morning and
.'ening.

The pastor Rev. Mr. Marl-ham at tbe
M. E. church next Sunday.

Obituary.

Isaac Pierce of Lower Oswego Falls
died on Thursday, August 81, aged 70
years. The funeral took place from the
house on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

n t ]
Edward M. Gorden died at his home

village on Thursday last, of con-
iption, aged 40 years. The deceased
been a sufferer for some time. The

funeral occurred Saturday at 2 p.m.

Harry, infant s<Jn of Bayard Monk,
died of cholera infantum, Monday even-
" ig, at the residence of its grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . VanValkenburg. The
funeral will take place to-day at 2 p. m.

Attention Veterans.
All ex-soldiers of the late war who

favor the election of Blaind and Logan
e requested to meet at Nichols hall,

Monday evening, Sept. 1st, 1884, at 7:30

WANTED1

A young man to learn book-keeping.
Muel be a good and rapid writer, quick
in figures and of good habits. A per-
manent position if satisfactory. Apply
- • ' - • - • E W R & Cat once to

Aug. *13, '84.
E. W. Boss & Co.

-Pulton, N. Y.
Bright . and Uiy Straw

Wanted.
For which we will pay cash at Hill'.

Wheat and Oat Straw per ton $5.00
Rye straw, {oose «« •« «.oo
Rye " ia bundles" " 7.00

And will also boy by stack at barn.
. Wu. WATCH, ft BKO.

Fulton, N. Y.

Delightful

Lay hi yonr winter (Supply of coal.

Jno Caae ia reported as better to-day.

The excursion from Fulton to Wiagrn

Falls last Saturday was well attended.

Traiiw on tbe X. Y. O. ft W. railroad
have been loaded i
part week.

ith hop pickers tbe

At the District No. 2 school meeting
in Granby last evening Thomas Cole
was elected a^tbe new trustee.

Home talent should always be cheer-
fully and liberally encouraged. Let
Tuesday evenitg next be no exception

The-work or puTting plate glass fronts
in Ro3enbloom's clothing store

meed this
Exneny.

morning by Contractor

It, will be remembered that lit*. .Anna
Randall Deihi was a student of Falley
Seminary, and won distinctio

•adei
here aa

Now is the time the enterprizing mer-
chant should secure ample space for fall
advertisement in THK TIMES, the best
advertising medium in the county.

Mr«, JamcB Hancock of Granby, moth-
• of William Hancock of Lower Oswe-

go Falls, who has been a great sufferer
for the past year is rapidly failing.

Mr. Charles Metcalf has received word
North Hannibal that he is the father

of a bright little girl which came to the
home of bia wife's father yesterday.

A.goodly number of people called at
tho residence of J . T. Owen on Oneida
street, last Friday evening to witness
tho opening of six night blooming cereus
blossoms on one plant.

On account of the excessive heat of
last week it was deemed advisable by
the Board of Education of Union School
to continue the vacation for another
week. School will commence next
Monday.

An infant child of George Root's, of
this village, while playing about the
hous 2 yesterday fell on the stove cutting

1 h across its forehead. Dr.
as summoned and dressed

mly successful fisherman of a

g y g
Haviland v
the wound.

The
party of five who were out on the Lake,
Tuesday, was Tom Mahon, of Fulton.
While the rest never got anything, Torn
was successful in bringing up a large
healthy
Press.

clam 1—fClevela Lakeside

It i3 said the latest in dress for gentle-
men is the "Father Hubbard." Sim-
ply drop the suspenders and wear
the shirt loose over the top of the pants
instead of tucking it in, and you have a
•Father Hubbard."—[Palladium.

The marriage of William Brown and
Miss Battie E. Sperry of Indianapolis,
Ind. occurred at the residence of William
Osborn of this town yesterday afternoon
at 2 p. m. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Miller of Mt. Pteas-

t The wedding Was largely attended
and the bride and bridegroom were tbe
recipients of many valuable presents.
The bride was a former resident of
Fulton and has many friends here who
mite in wishing them both a pleasant
'oyage through life.

The Syracuse Standard's Fulton cor-
respondent says : In a conversation with
C. T. Brock way, Courtney's manager, at
his home in Mexico this week, he said
Courtney would row a race on the On-
ondaga lake the present fall with a
sbnmpion oarsman for a nice purse, and
hat doubtless the best time ever yet

made in a genuine race would be tbe
result. He says if it comes off this com-
munity can depend upon a rare exhibi-
tion of skill, as Courtney is determined
to regain public confidence.

A number of boys, after drinking a
lantity of beer at the Rock Spring

brewery near Syracuse, Sunday after-
noon, amused themselves by throwing
stones at the building. Mr. Haas, one
of the proprietors, told Jacob Schmidt, a
young German employed at the brew-
ery, to get his gup. While Schmidt was
returning with the weapon, it was acci-
dentally discharged, and the contents
passed thro' Schmidt's breast, killing
him instantly.' Schmidt was to have
been married Jfonday.

. J part cameto me
like .welcome viator and 1 remember-
ed that when I was very youag I often
wondered if the coming yean woul
fi-d mo a prood knight bearing charm-
tttgltttiw home to their rosy bowers
The
other j outb have lived

yean did com© and we4ired just
r youtb ha l i d b thy

ning of the hu

j
e the begin-
h h

gin
family, through that

period of soft, low wbJttlfagB,
song hamming*, moonlight walks _
rides, and sentiuteatal talks, rare confi
denoee and towering imaginations: that
love time of life. Grey hairs and added
years bave since come, but though age
and life w©»k be ours, yet the sight of
a loving couple on a night like thi
makes as ail young again. We too oi
ten err iu thinking mankind a mass c
diversities. It is n«arer the truth to
say that tho parts of tho whole are
alike and that it it a bundle of similari-
ties. Does not one's childhood in its
material part Dear an almost exact re-
semblance to every other person's child-
hood? The same is true of youth, man-
hood and old age. These times of life
have their special characteristic*. But
have not these same peculiarities exist-
ed since life began? I begin to wonder
why we all mistake ourselves. We be-
bin our active life with a determination
that our life shall be exceptional: w
shall live thus and so; do this and thai
This strange fatuity follows us through
life, but if we reflect at any time do we
not find that we are living and in fact
are just like other men: the same resolu-

is to branch out into an unkno'
palli, the same sliding back into ol
oadt; ?

Oawego Fa l l s .

Jay Gilbert had his hand cut on a buzz
iw in Baldwin's planing mill last

Thursday.

George Stevenson lias gone to Chicago
John Finley will take his place iu Wi
cox's meat market.

LastThursday Simon Gallagher caught
a "sheep head" fish in the river at this
place that weighed 16 pounds and men:
ured two feet six inches in length.

Assistant postmaster Sullivan is tak-
ing his vacation.

The new factory building is n<
completed and presents a creditable ap
pearance.

The work of building a n additioi
the factory dye house Las been com-

lence ?.

Wra, Mclntosh is the happy fatbvr oi
a boy baby.

The Oswego Falls Agricultural society
have leased an incubator of parties in
Oswego and will hatch out chickens
during the fair. Mr. Charles Guilpa of
this place is to have charge of the ma-
chine and will set the eggs at a proper
time so that the hatching will be effect-
ed during the fair days. -This will be oi
interest to many, especially .o poultry

Farm For Sale.
H. C. Hitchcock offers his farm situat-

ed in tho western part of Palermo, 6>£
miles north-east of Fulton for sale. It.
eontains74 acres; well watered, good
orchard, good barn and dwelling. Also
10 acres swamp land P. O. address is
Fulton, N. Y.

You can keep yonr hair abundant and

Dr. BOSANKO.

This name has become so familiar
ith most of the people throughout tbe

hardly

Another^

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in po3t-office at Fulton. Oswegc
county, N. Y., on Aug. 27, 1884.

Win. Inman, J . C. McCauley, Geo.
Rumville, Mrs. L . P. Houghtaling, Mil
Mary Kennedy, Miss Flossy Mitchell,
Miss Elleu E . Mason, Mrs. Mary Oakley,
Miss K. L. Train, Mrs. Hefctie Clark, Mrs.
B. Coots.

DEOPS AND POSTALS.

L>A. Stearus, Rose F. Tobin, O^car
Clark, J . A. Cnisbolm.

Persons calling for the above please
ay 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

QDEPTAT IFflWBQ

orBuliL JHUlMo.
TO RENT.

The house in the lane, near Oneida
street, between Second and Third streets.
Enquire of DR. BACON.

15tf
WATCHMAN WANTED !

An active, steady, sober man. Apply
at once.̂  E. W. Ross & Co.

Woman or Girl Wanted.
A good competent woman or girl can

obtain employment in a small family to
do general housework. Enquire at THE
TIMES office. i4LOST.

Ou Saturday afternoon on First street,
a pair of Spectacles, in leather case.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving
them at THE Trass office.

WOOD FOR SALE.

Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario
streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
tbe Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on band. Stamping done. 47m6

FOB SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
84tf E. F. BJUAKCHAKD.

Wanted.
Girl* to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work left and
called for by as. Send « cents for tor-
tber particulars. Mm, Bates Womans
Journal, Springfield IH*

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN I

and lot in Lower Oswego

Wednesday,

Commencing this day '

and UNTRQQIED

HATS A«D BOHHETS,
FLOWEKS an§ ORNAMENTS

at less than cost.

FEATHHISATCOST,
RIBBONS, SATINS, tmd VELVETS,

at cost. All other goods at startling re-
duc*ions. Object to close out our stock.
No reasonable oflkr refused.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,1'
Over C. R. » i

AND

Thursday
23, U 3 1 2 5 .

-.-1884.:-

The grounds are fitted up in the best
manner for tho convenience and com-
fort of exhibitors, and it is hoped that
all who desire to promote the agricultu-
ral and mechanical interest of our soci-
ety, will liberally patronize tho exhibi-
tion. There ia art excellent half-mile
track for tbe exhibition of horses.

The covered grand stand, offering an
excellent view of the grounds and trials
of speed on the track, is capable of com-
fortably and safely seating two thous
and people.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 25,

the fascinating lady aeronaut

CARLOTTA,
Will make a daring

MARKS OAK BE REMOVED. *

UEOX & CO,
London, perfumers to H. M. tho Queen
wnowued ^ Patentct l t h o WCTM

O B H T E R A T O K
Which removes small pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion a mmple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing in
junous. Price 2.50. °

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY,"

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain'or unpleasant eenaa-
hon-never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent,

210 A Tremont Street.
Boston, - . Mag<

"Rough on Rats" clears out Ruts

_''Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.

BALLOON ASCENSION!
ider tbe able management of of (heex-

perienced aeronautic engineer, Prof,
Carl Myers of Mohawk, N. Y.

TRIALS OP SPEED,
on tbe SECOND and THIRD days.

to tbe Secretary for a premi
um list. H. II. MERRIAM,
ARVIN RICE, President,

Secretary, Oswego Falls
Fulton, N. Y.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS,
To help sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY WARE,
BIRD CAGES, ETC.

liave added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R, Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wants of any desiring

such class of goods at
G R E A T L Y REDUCED PRICES

Come and examine goods and prove
>ryour8eif. You will find us in the

store occupied by E. B. Fay, across the
street from the Lewis House on First
street.

W. C. SKADEN,
BURNS CASE.

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying Lots are now ready for sale
i the New Cemetery.

CASWOOD,
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor

55 m6 Seventh Street, Fulton, N. Y
LESMEN WANTED !
, canvas for the sale of Grapes, Roses, ai

other Nursery Stock. Steady employme
iguaranteed. Salary and Exqenses Paid.1 Apply at once.

CHASE BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.
(Refer io thitf pap*r.) 4GmU |

^ Thin People. "Wells' Health Renew

_"Rough ou Toothache," instant relief.

Ladies who would retidnlreshness aad
•/ivacily don't fail to trv "Wells' Health
Reuewer."

"Buchu-paiba," great kidney and uri-
nary cure.

Fiies, roach'es, ants, bed-bugs, rats,
mice, cleared out by "Rough on Rats."
1 ~c.

"Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c ;
liquid 'SK.

For children, slow in development
puny and(delicate, use "Wells' Health

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness,~Dyspepsiu. Sexual
Dobihty cured by "Wells'Health R-nevv-

Mother Swan's Worm"Syrup,"for fe-
verishness, worms, "constipation ; taste-
less. 15c.

Stinging, irrTtation7aii~Kidney and
Lrinary complaints cured by "Buchu-
paiba." $1.

Night sweats, f^ver.Thilffl. malaria,
dyspepsia, cured by "Well*' Health Re-

My huBb-ind (writes a lady) is three
limes tfie man since using "Wells'
Health Henewer."

If you are failing, broken, worn out
and nervous, IUO "Wells' Health Re-
n e w " §1

BSOLUTI1: m v( m CKS WITH -
t UT PUBLICITY 1\«- ,-,••sons

residiiiff throughout UieUiiitvrl States for dfscr-
tion. non support, intonipuraiieo, cruelty, incom-
patibility, etc A(lv]e« fref Stak1 your <'a*t>- ind
address ATTORNKY WARD, World Building
1207 Broadway, New York.

$180 fall ezpen3ss for one year,

GitaDhorlaii Institute,
RANDOLPH, X. Y.

Send postal for Illustrated Catalogue (Fife),
which will give lull information c-onceniln'" this
substantial"and well-known Seinimiry for"boll,

T pens September t.
Prof, J . T. EDWARDS, D. D.

A n T J T 7 I l S e n ( 1 S1X cents for postaKe, and
M K l / Hgct freo a costly box of goods
F l l l o u ^ c h w i i I h«'P >'«« to more mon-

ey right a«-ay than anything else in this world
AD of either sex succeed from first -hour. Tho
broad road to fortune opens before tho work-
ers a bsoluteiy strre. At once address,

T H U I S : Co., Augusta, Maine. ZGyl

_ Caatios is Farmsrs ssd Eealers

select only those having thereon an
imprint of our TBAOE MAIIK, and
thereby save infringement fees.

- - , -- - C'stalogiies giving reliable Informa-
tion f umishe<l free by Mf gn and Props

A J NELLIS COMPANY, Pittsburgr, P a .
ALso Mf'gs Nellis Mountwl & Floating Harrows
AgflSt-^Is.OTm't'i Fencing-, Road dradera, &c

...jntedfor The Live* ot all tho
presidents of tlie United States.
|The largest, haiidTOttiest 1>estbook

eversokffor less tlian twice our. price. The fast-
est selling book in America, limnf n.-c profits to

All intelligent people wnntit. Any one

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention the public to
my stock of

Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK,

Electric Bells,
Electric Falls & Fashes,

Open and Closed Circuit

BATTEKIES,
SPRII6,

{THE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT,
•• (A SURE FIRE ALARM)

in stock and put up on demand.

Form a leading featare in our business.

HAMMOCKS,
Our Own Hand Made.

Seine Twiife

tietm
Caff and see

Atom Honey Tills
Scotch Water Glasses.

Ladies don 'autocall and cee.«be

Iffl ftj,
• Van i ty . '



i a fcifcerftd Plain Policy.
Baa Jicver Contested » Claim,

^n-forfoltur« and Hamtuie
Clauses. I«ow Bates And prompt
Payments* Special Features
over other Cosnpanles.
8.B.MEAD, -

FUJLTON, N. Y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

„ . „ „ STORIES by HENRY JAMK8, of vary
Unetlu, to apjiew through the year.
I E xV.vt AHTKOMNY, untrelinieal articled,
" - • iXLAWJwr, describing the moat I-' —

* discoveries in the tiun and nt«-.,.
E by II. H. BUYMSN, author of

YHK:NEW ERA IN „_.
AKCHITKCTUKB, a eerie* of pawl* descriptive
<4 the best work of American architect* In I'ublUr
Buildings, City and Country Houses, etc. To 1*J
profusely illustrated.

A NOVKLKTTE BY KOBEKT GRANT, author
tt Confessions of a Frivolous Ulil," etc1., entitled
"An Average Man."-a story of New York

rtiH URJfiAy-WJNNKKS. ono of t)i« most re
M?u'fcAt>flo novels of tlie d/iy, to be completed li

<?HR?CTrANITY AND WEALTH, with other'«.
says, by tho author of "The Christian League of
Connecticut," on tho application of CI1rbitl11.11
morale to th** present p]iA«*'>* of modern life.

COASTING AUOUT THE GULF OF OT. L.
ftRNCti.asii'itw of entertainingaitk-lcH,profu
fll|SOENr>l FROM THE NOVELISTS. IUWTHOI
a^Diuii! ELIOT unii CABLB, with nutlieiitlo di

' " 5 N THE TIIACK OF ULYSSES, the rewri. ...
a yaohl crulao lu tho Mediterranean, Identifying
tin; route of Ulyuwts on hia return from tlio Trojun

•'TUB SILVICRADO SQUATTEKH," by UOHICIIT
LOUIS Sraviswiojt, author of "New Arabian

Thoro will be papers on outdoor Knginml b
John UiiiToiiKlia nuil others, a beautifully "illuslrni
ed aortas on mute, a number of pai>era by tii
eminent French novelist AU'HONSK UAPUKT, art
©Jesonnrtumlarohuwlogy, by CHAIIMOJ Vvaus.
WARNEU anil OUKTH, illustrated papers on wport
t«id advcjitmv, Hlioi-t sforles by the leading .writ-
era, eskiuyu <m timely mibjectn, etc., etc.

said evurywiieru, at U5 cents each'. All doalcn
ofi«> subscriptions, or remittance may bo n
uirsct to the publlnhers i>y pcstil! or expiVHs or
roariitorod letter, bank check, or draft.

T» wable now subscribers to'begin with . . .„
firtt volume iimlor The Century name, we make-
the following special offers :

IftW, may obtain the magazine for ono year from
cUta, und llio twenty-four provloiiH numbers, un-
huund, fur 8H. ReguUu- price, for the three years.

Or, If preferred, a subscription, and tin
twenty*four numbem bound in four ele
Bant volumes will by furnished for §10. Regular

' V THE CJENTURY CO. Nicw YonK, N.

THE~SUNT
NEW YORK, 1884.'

a continuous strip oC' iViV«resting>iiif\irinaVion"'ii'oin:

nv:w Kbiwo wisdom,sound doetrlne.iiud sane wit long
enough to loach from Printing House Buunro to
the ton of Mount Copernicus iu tho Moon then
bjwfc to Prim Im; House Square, and tlvn, three-
tjnrtrterrt of tlio way back to the Moon a-'atii.

But Tho Sun is written for the lnhabiiitant.i of
this earth; this same strip of intelligence. \-<>nld
girdle tiio globv twonty-Boveu or UveiUy-eurn.

If every buyer of a copy, of The Sun during tho
past year linn npeiit wily ono hour over it, and if
lib \vi!i) or Kraudfntlmr htw spout uuollier hour
Mils jiow-jipiiper hi IKSj | u w niloiiled lite human

.riuw thirteen thousand yoaw of steady reading,
niylit ami day.

IE JH only by liltlo calculation.-; like tlieso that
you <;au form iu\y itUui of tlio circulation of the
most popular of AiuwJenn nowpapers, 10 of Its in-
fluence- on tin- opinions and actions of American

Tho Sim Is and'will continues to bo, a nowspaper
which tolls thu truth without fear of conseiiuen-
oet, wJileh gets at tiw facts no matter how much
tlio process costs, which presents the news of all
the world without wnsto of words and in tho most

•readable shape, which is working with all its heart
tor the cause ot honest government, and which
therefore beHoves that the Republican party must
no in the coining year of our Lord, itSM. "

If you know The Sun, you like it already, and
you will read it with uncustomed diligence and
profit during what is sure to be the most interest-
US year in its history. If you do not yet knuiv
lie Sun it is high time to f>et into tho sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

da?e!uUol,1r
SQNCAy-Eigrht pagea. This edition furnishes

tb« current news of the world, special articles of
exceptional intei'est to everybody, and literary
n-vleVs of new books of the highest merit. & a

*VJ3E?aA'—Si a year. Eight pages of the best
mutter of the dally issues; an Ajjricultiu-«l deport-
ment of unequal value, special market reports,
ttttj literary, bcimitiflc ami domebttc intelligence
make The Weekly Sun the newspaper for the
fnnnei-K household. To clubs of ten with $10 an
« « extra copy free.

Address, I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
TUB SUK, N. T. City.

THB10RLDGHALLENGED
This liniment but been manu

acturedand nked for Ivrenty
aMODKuvc year- ami our innumerable
awlilWct'rtWeMle.-> ot cum pioyo it jo

lie Mti tii))>HrolM fiicce^a. We
k no not oflrr It a« na Interim)
• tin.ctly, po«ltivclv «utitlnir
• ihillMiiy liiiiuivsi that ran be
T««k»n Inlo the etorauch wlth-

" « t ti^ury tan l)»vc JltHo cttlcn-
J a* a epeoUlc when external
f applle<l, ThlH Uulnir com

Fresh. Oysters,
BwawB) ©AIIT Fsoic TH* BKDS, AT

s Served « All JTo

It, <ind wilt n o t « nd for ft, write ta us arnl we
will wend It to you by exprfwt, pn>pald on
nvtilpt of pric«.

. . . .Oiw to three txMtm ot Klwuumtlc Kyr
lip will cJenr Die Byntcni of biln,,ni)d uiir
rtny CUM of Inflaimnatoiy «r Acut»- Itlwmiia
ttsin, or N*urolKin,

. Kour to six bo((U-:i n
o any enws of Salt Mwui

From 2 to i i
tic By nip will
tt 'enty y n' Btandliw

. . . .If you have been a wiffi-rcr for
and have usud all tlio ruiniNllrH ym.
hoiii'of, lvlth iionvaH, do not bo <I1S(MH
forHh.MimatloHy.npv.illc.ioyo,,.
Price 91.00 per botCo ; 0 botlln to

8<m<l for our p:imp)il.-t of T«Ulmimiil

UHK(;iMATIC!SYnUl'C().Jtoi:hi'>;tcr,

GAIN
Health andHappiness

DO AS OTHERS

Are your nerves wenk?
toodwl'n, \M.'al'&tZlffitoUtor1. ChiviiHii™; o'. "'

Havo
UUoK

avo you Bright'a Disoaeo?
"Kltlnny \t'o,-t .nrpd mo when my v/ntcr iviu»iuat
ko cUiifk ouU tlitn Ilko Wood."

F l WII r t d M

Suffbrin

H*on,:

'rom Diabetes ?
Dr. l*jhullp i*. Iiitiluu, Mutikton

Havo , „
ilney-Wortcural mo ut ohrouJo

ltcnfy* W«rti,Ciate Col. C9t!i Not, Ciiard.'N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?

Havo you Kidnoy Disease?
!&,„

cured

Lavo yo
«KMnry.\Vt>n
'>r ycara ot iuiinn;««

al>os."-tlaiu't llodgi

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort causes easy ovaouallous and

mo attor 10 ycaro uso oC other HirdU'lnoa."
Nelson FaU-clald, tit. Albii

Have you Malaria?
"KMnciy-%Vortr Iiaa dono bettor than any v t u v ,

ouiedy X hovo over list'd In tny nraptico."
Dr. K. K. tlMk, Boutb Hero. Vt.

Aro you Bilious?
"Khlney-'Wurt h:iH lioiiomo moro pood llitoi nn~

tliur rcmedv I li:iv« ever to!tt>n."
Jirsi. J . 1. Oollowa}-, Elk Fist, Oroffon

Are you tormented with Piles?
Ck'u. U." I'i'orst, Cajhler M. iuiik, MJciv/.oitn, To.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
iaiiaanTl 1 lirul ?u(£Ti'iUhlr?v*y«'i>n^"

Klbridgo Mftleolm, WcstDith, lloin

JCidniyWort cured mo
tcreral ycara utandlnn. Ma
It." Hit, li. Lam

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

THB BLOOD CIKANSKR.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
fuwedtongue, vomitingrof bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter OP sieve, to cleanse impu-
rities of the blood. By Irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow into the
blood, causingjaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may be properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and Wliaryorgans, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS* Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

_ jW v n v H

Gil VEN AWAY

j g b g
Pranked to be fey te

Ow w*> «ntM to «tad
mat tlxmJtuMb?fa8o

Oh, It ia crnd to know
Th«t the tender Uomoam oC kmM young

dream
Am enwiwd under fiUhmmow;

That food liewta beattng wtth hope aittf &*>
Arc trok«tt and loft tor Micb M time'.

Through «U tho o.
And pwy that tiw iln« ml thy r

dbytbeb

B B L I O I O U 8 HJBADIWO.

A correspondent of tiw Ohwrrer
writes iu behalf of the 2,500,000 in
habitants or Chili, thousands of whom,
he says, aro hungry for the bread of Ufe.
He thinks this a critical period in the
nation's bintory, arid that earnest efforts
should Iw made to send them tlw» goepeJ.

Tiio Rev. Dr. Vnmwnat;, of Faria, the
weHknowii uvangellcut preacher, does
not licftitnto to nscriW tho wild panic
tliat seized upon the people of Toulon
at tho oulpri'ak of the cholera to tbe
recent pro r̂cw* of tuatoriuiiam and the
decay of faith in Qod.

ltev. Jamea While \va» recently in-
6tolled minister of tho Prcsbyteri:
church, Stonebridgc, Monnghum, li
land, iu Bticccs»iou lo Iiis father, who
presided over I he congregation for fifty-
four years. The church was founded
nearly two hundred years ago by Pat-
rick Dunlop, faoirii Kirkcowan, Scot-
land.

Wo aro ylad to oee that BOIUO of til
Presbyterian niisoionary churches ai
able to rejoice over an unusually large
ingathering ©f SOUIB during the paBt
year. In th« Presbytery of Chefoo,
China, one church received 348 perawi
on profession of their itiith, aud another
2(50. The number received in the first
of tlieso churchett excee<ls that added to
any other Presbyterian church during
the year, at homn or abroad. The
nearest approach to it ia in tho case of
thoTabenmclo church in Brooklyn (Rev.
Dr. Talmnge.s) which reports an ad-
dition of 224 new merabera This, The
Presbyterian says, is a novelty iu the
statistics of that denomination. W.
hopu it will no longer be so.

Hop PktsUnrs aro clean, Hweet and
pleasant to use. Fresh Hops combined
with Balsams and Giuns. More powej
ful than any other porous piaster*. 2octs.

HOUSEHOLD^ci lLPS.

Stains on wood can be removed with
strong vinegar or salts of Jemon.

Spots are easily cleaned from vanmli
ed furniture, by rubbing with spirit of
camphor.

Stains on ivory may hn taken out by
washing with soap and water and plac-
ing it, whilst wet, in thoair to bleach.

Pencil drawing mi»y be ma.le indelible
by passing through a solution of equal
parts milk rusMi water, wetting the paper
but not cUowing the fluid to run over
the drawing.

Piano polish may be made of very pale
shellac, five pounds; mastic, seven
ounces ; alcahol (90 per cent,) five or six
pinls ; dissolve in the cold with frequent

rings. This ia regarded as the best
polish for pianos made.

To clean marble, brusli the dust off
ith a piece of chamois, then apply

with a brush a good coat of gum arabic
about the consistency of thick mucilage,
expose it to the sun or wind to dry.

Mildew may be removed from awn-
ings, etc., with the following prepara-
tion : Mix well together two table-
spoonfuls of soft soap, one of salt, two
of powdered starch, and the juice of a
lemon. Lay this mixture on both sides
of the stain with a painter's brush and
then lay the article on the grass day

night until the stain disappears.

This
Dr. BOSANKO.

atne has become so familiar
l t l h h

iatne has become so familiar
ith most of the people tluoughout the

Uuitetl States that it is hardly necssary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lui
Syrup, the people's favorite remedy
whersever known, fov Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and all other affections of
tlie Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. SoldbyM.M. William*.

Taking a Vacation.
I oftea wonder how many people get

back after the vacation really rested
and refreshed. Most of tlie men and
women one meets at a summer resort
seem to be on the go neaily all the time.
They come to the hotel, stay a day or
two, then rush to the lakes for a few
days' fishing, go somewhere else for a
day or two more and finally reach home
eaving it very much, an open question
whether they hare profited either iu
body or mind by being perpetually
on the tramp. Really many people
make their holidays very fatiguing af-
«airs, and in place of returning home
tested, refreshed, and ready for work,
ttwy com« bad: to a sick bed, and a
dreary recovery from overwork, aud ex-
posure. It is a great mistake to make a
toil of Assure , -work of your holiday.
Often better rere.ain at home aud take
country walks* -with liome as your cen-

than spend >alf yoar holidays ia a
wuy car, at id the remainder in all
Jattgoeaoe^gh^Meiog tatA t U e ^

«*Hy of pro% ged and unwonted de
mauds OB yoar *phy»ie»! strength, and
totting tlie bmin with the bother and
— * fcrofgattfcHftD t h * th*. or the

Pf*». A^ery important m*tt«-

you they have mnedim for Couh* aad
fcolds equal in merit and I n ^ e r y re-
sped just as good as the old rolUbte Dr.
Boaauko's Cough and Lomr Syrup, un-
le» ynu insist uponH5X remedy and
will tike no other, ytn ere liable to be
greatelydeoehred. Priom, 60 orals *»d
ll.OO. Sold by M. M. WflUamt.

Someone has been base enough to
assert that the recent tenotrfal dfatt
anoe wn oausee by a Chicago <!rl drop-
ping her shoes outside of her door at a
Long Branch hotel.—Boston Post,
BACKACHE CUBE-For all disease* of
tho kidneys, bladder, unimury passage*,
backache, dropey female weaknas*e»,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful lejsedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer tt
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fei
tier's People's Remedies are Used all
Over tbe World." For Sale by H. C.
(JiwI.TandG.G. Whitaker. 7m3

Arizona's production of copper this
year is expected to be nearly fifty per
cent, greater than last yaar's yield,
which amounted to 17,000,000 pounds.

On Thirty Days' tr ial ,
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Br Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Bolts and Electrio Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial i» allowed.

35yl
General Logan is not only a veteran

of tho Civil war, but of the Mexl
war as well. He enlisted as a privi
although only in his teens, and rose to
the rank of lieutenant and finally quar-
termaster before the war ended.

Miss Ellen Terry barely escaped laying
an arm through the consequents of too
thorough vaccination. Now that she
is out of danger in respect to amputa-
tion, it is rumored that she has lost her
voice.

At a Moscow wedding recently the
bridegroom was 70 and the bi ide 68. It
was a love match and approved by the
parents of the happy pair, who were
present, at agea ranging from 90 to 107,

Hay Fever.
I have been a Hay, Fever sufferer i<

three years; have often heard Elj'a
Cream Balm spoken of in the higtitst
terms ; did not take much stock in .t
because of the many quack medicines.
A friend persuaded me to try ihe Balm,
and I did so with wouderf ul success.
This recommendation you can use for
the benefit of Hay Fever sufferers.—fT.
S. Geor, Syracuse, IS. Y. Price 50 cents.

Twelve of the twenty-seven transla-
tors of the new version of the Old Testa-
ment died during the twel?6~yearB occu-
pied in that work.

ALL IN THE LINE OF NATURE.
There is nothing in the line of magio

or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medioiue, Parker's Tonic. It is
simply the best and most scientific com-
bination iwsBible of the essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curatives which
act powerfully aud directly on the stom-
ach, liver, kidueysand blood. But U»t--re
neither is, nor will be, any eucceshfui
imitation of it. It is all the time curing
those who Had despaired of eve t i
well. For yourself, your il
dren. 14w4

e time curing
ever getting

wile aud chil-

It is stated that General Stone will be
requested to supervise the building of
thu Gaifield monument at Cleveland.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blains. Corns, and all. Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
feet satisfaction, or mor
Price 25 cents per box.
R. E. Phillips.

rerun Jed.
'or sale by

JWtf
" (We -,,500,000 dead letters handled

in Washington last year, over 13.000
were mailed without any address, and
over 200,000 without stamps.

Liver, Kidney, er
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitivu
tongue, dry cough, diziy bead, with

KT&S?tt=3&
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 8 for «2, Ad
dress. Da. SWJLYNB A Son, PMla
delpbia,Pa. Sold by Druggists. Myl

A movement is on foot in Baltimore
to establish a dairy iu the park aiid dis-
pense pure milk to infants in arms and
sick children free of charge.

A STARTLING DISCOVJEBY.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak.,

writes that his wife had been treated
with acute Bronchitis for many jvon,
and that all remediee tried gave Q J W
manent relief, until be procured a bottle

BOOST,, ft* ssM N» p*
tt»feot«ClUta.Mef I MM a*ft got
sad tt Is m bm BMdtasw 1 m r took for

C*>gfcs,Celd«,€etarrt, Ceasuptlea.
All throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tion, ooured by the old-established
'•Swaynes Wild Cherry/' the first dose
gives relief, and a cure"speedily follows.
25 cts., or •1.00, at Druggists; 86yl

According to the meleorolo«tc*l sum-
mary for Julr, compiled at the signal
ffi l t hoffice, last month

in thirteen yeaw.

g
the coolest July

PIMPLES ON THE
Face cured. Sulpher Bitters will cure
the worst rase of skin disease ; from a
common pimple on the face to that aw-
ful disease scrofula, it is tbe best medi-
cine to use in all cases of such stubborn
and deep seated disease. Do not delay :
use Sulpher Bitters and drive tlie humor
from your blood. ' 14*

The Duke of Edinburgh, after years
of study, has invented a fishing basket
wiiieh will hold two flasks besides bait,

k l d fihtakcleaud fish.
JUDGE SIMPSON

Of the Superior Court writes: From
mental exhaustion, my* nervous system
bocame shattered, and I was utterly un-
able to sleep nights. Sulphur Bitters
curt <i inv, and my sleep is nun* IOUIK
SW«L-I, and refreshing. 14w2

w York turns
•a every year.

wut 1,000,000.000

WELL REWARDED.
A liberal rewurd will be paid to any

party who wilf produce a case of liver,
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec-
tric bitters will not speedily cure.
Bring them along, it will cost you noth-
ing for the medicine if it fails to cure,
und you will be well rewarded for your
l rouble besides. All Blood diseases,
liilliousiiess, Jaundice, Constipation, and
Keiierul debility are quickly cured. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Price only fifty centa per bottle. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money . refunded,

ouly lifty cents per buttle. Foruly lifty cents per buttle.
« by li. E. Phillips.

KiiiK Alfonso of Spain has recovered
from his lung troubles,

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was driven
entirely away from Mrs, J . C. Anderson
Peshtigo, Wig., by Burdock Blood Br.-
ters. No equal as a blood purifie.-.

A Public Benefactor
Win. II. Steiaer,M.tiilK-iof the Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald;
altse Ei-ConimieHloner of Excise

New York City, 48 Ann 8.,
SUYKt

Dr. M. M. FBNNER, Fredoitia, N. Y.—Dear Sir—I
Jmvo been a great sufferer from biliousnesn,
vous Irritation, and dyspepsia for yearn. My
friend. HOT. H. C. Lake of New York Custom
House, Induced me to try your Blood and Uver
remedy and Nerre Tonic. By the use of two bot-
ties I have realized & complete restoration to
health. I took upon It as the jfre»te»t remedy of
the age, and upon you, BM the eoiupounde*- of th«
same as a public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

New York Tribune, New York,
DB. Fwnwa, Fredonia, N. Y.—Dear Sir:—

Please send me two more bottles of your Blood
and Liver Remedy and Iferve Tonic. My wife hag
been taking It and it has done her good.

Yours truly, C. A. T u c r .
Completely and entirely cleanses theb k ? t ' " J f r ™ Biliousnees, Constipation

and headaches; cleans out and heals the
entire stomach and lioweis; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fevers;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is
antidote for the Blues;
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest at night;
and completely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether tho dis-
order be slight or grave,

DR. FENNERB KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE-For all diseases of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weaknesies
nervous debility, heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc.* The inost successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get oC your dealer the
iDemotandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
II?* v J * * ^ * ^ " " ^ ^ « e used all over

i part* of nipfaor

> Tbe Ohio Farm-
— . . „ _ . _ . i .— • meadow pretty
WttUMMtod to pbataai by plowing it
up, pUming H to pot«Uo«, and then
•eedingttto thnothy and clover.

awsnwettt WooRhmao « . y . :
i tree beootuea coven d with

„ _ _ it should be senped off, because,
If left to any extent, it suck* tlie life of
the tree, and thus cheeks ita growth.
After tbe taree that has the moss on
•craped, it should be well washed _ . „ .
a solution ot soap and water strong
enough to kill the moss."

Tar may be safely applied to old trees,
with hard, thick bark, but it is hazard-
oits at best for young trees, the bark ol
which is fresh and tender. Much, how-
ever, depends on seveisl circumstances.
If the tar is quite liquid it will penetrate
the pores and destroy the young bark ;
if made thick by boiling or otherwise,
the danger i» diminished.

An extremely poor horso i<t usually
miserable one, but it i» queationab
whether it in auy more so than un ex
tremely fat one. Especially ia this true
where the animal is required to perform
any amount of hard labor. While horse*
need good, wholesome food, it shoul
not be ali of the fat-producing kinds
The matter of feeding horses by the in;
jority of horse owners never receives th
attention it should. The supply of foo
and the different kinds should be vane
as often aa the amount and kinds oi
work are changed.—New Englam
Farmer.

A writer says that a year's experienc
with broad wagon whtds is conclus
as to their value. A four-inch tire \i
carry two tous over soft ground w.
greater ease to the team than a two am
a half inch tire will carry oue ton. Th
wheels ^ire uot so much strained „
stone and rough tracks on the road, aw
the road is not cut up, but, on tho co
trary, is packed down and keeps srnoot
The prevalent idea that the draught
increased by widening the tiro is all
gether baseless; on the contrary, a wi<
tire reduces the draught. The oxt
cost of the tire is repaid many tim
over every year iu the extra work thi
oan be done by a team.—(Chicago Jc
nai.

TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED.
Hard workers are subject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangeiow
illness. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps tl
kidneya and liver active, and by pr<
Venting the attacks saves sickness, tim
and expense.—Detroit Press.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

arehereaftertobereqiiiroito'bea
speak both Eoglah and French.

A despondent person ought never
iat blue fish.—[Boston Post.

A < ooi proceeding—Icebergs in moll
(Bradford Sunday Mail.

Tbe old bull may b ;l!ow, but he can
blow his own horn.—[Oil City Blizzan

Positive, cash ; comparative, cashii
superlative, Canada.—[New York Jou
nai.

It is a wise candidate who knows hi
own picture on a campaign banner
("New York Journal.

If carbolic acid doesn't suit you as
disinfectant, then bi-chloride of m
cury.—fSt. Louis Critic.

An improved busiuess outlook is i
ticed after the office windows have beei
washed.—fOil City Derrick.

••Why did they dig pa's gra
deepTw the title of a new son
must have been so that the old m;
wouldn't hear the music—[Oil Ci
Blizzard.

Two burglars in New York w<
caught in a lady's room. As they wt
not under the bed it is needless to ea
they were not discovered !>y tlie lady.-
[Progress.

A poem written by a rhymer who
within hearing of a rattling sew in
machine and a squalling baby ne<
makes its appearance in a leading m
azine.—[N. Y. Journal.

Two Japanese lovers decided to die
their own hands. Upon their mutuj
tomb were inscribed the simble wore
'Harry-Carry, no kyards."—[New Yoi
Commercial Advertiser.

The papers aunounce tbe financial em-
barrassment of a cemetery superintend
ent. We always supposed that cemeter
people had a dead sure thing oi
business—[Boston Transcript.

Nearly every newspaper we pick up
nowadays contains some new horror. In
a paper before us ia a poem, the autho
of which says in the first line. "I wii
not die."—[Norristown Herald.

"I say, Jones, diue with me at tbe
house to-night, will you V "Certainly,
with pleasure. Will youi wife expect
w e r "No; that's Jbe beauty of it. We
fcad a quarrel thu morning about tiw
seashore busines», and I want to mak<
her road."

Australian Indian women bandage
their Jteads, Chinese women bandage
their feet aad American women bandage
then-waists, but no one has ever y>
beard ot a race where the woman ban-

! days their tongues. There ia something
about thu. -{Graphic Bachelor.

DAIRYMEN PREFER IV.
Bassa, WELLS, RICHAEDSOH &. Co.:
Since (be introduction of your Im-

fiatter Uolor among uty custom-
;*•*, jt baa ghrep universal satisfaction.
- lewUng dairymen of tbfo section

bar* ««ed it give it the preference
afl oUier colon, of whatever name

^ They are especially t>l«.>£scd with
ftbai it does nut become rancid,

T oil colors and their product brings
Rfgftest prices ia market.

, W. & » A T . Druggist.
Underhifl, V U April S, vm.

-TDto all thoBr^m a r t

—Tafce all tide Great health
-In short, take atl tbe bess* qualities

of all these, and the . . —best
-«aidl(fef of all (he best medicines in

tbe world, and yon will find that —flop
-Bitten have the best curative qoalt-
es and powers of all —Concentrated
—In them, and that they will cui

wheu any or all of these, singly <

A tt.on.ngl> trial will giv.
positive proof of Ihta.

Hardened Liv r.
Five years ago I broke down with kifc-

nev and liver complaint and rheumatism,
Hinoe then I have been unable to bt

about at all. My liver became hard lit
-"eod •- my limbs were patted up an

(Wd with water.
All tho lxart, physicians agreed tb

nothing could cure me, I resolved tc
try Hop Bitters; I havo used seven bot-
tlett; the hunlness bus all gone from
my liver, tlu> swelling from my liintw,
aud it bus worhrp a miracle in my ense
otherwise I would have IXHHI now in ni
grave. J . W. MOHKY, Buffalo, Oot,

Poverty andSulToring.
•as dragged down with dobt, povei

ty and suffering tor years, caused liy
sick family and large bills for doc torn

I was completely discouraged, until
one year ago, by advice of my pastor,
commenced using Hop BitWra, and
one month we were all well, and none „

s have seen a sick day since, and
'ant to say to all poor men, you c;

keep your families well a year with H>
Bitters for less than one doctor's vL
will coat. I know it.—A WOBKINGMAS

w Genuine .without a hunch of gree
Shun all the vile poist
Hops" In their naina.

W. H. Vauderbtlt admits that he
orth $ 194,000,<KX>, aud has an incoir

of f 13,000,000 a year.

Heatladio, Fever, Apme, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Buchu-Paiba
Remarkable Cares of Catarrh of tl
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of El
neys ana Bladder, Stone or Gravel D
eases oi Qie Prostate Gland, t "

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'

REMEDY
F o r the Core of Kidney and I-lrer Com-
pUUtta, Comtlpatlon, and nil dUor^
arisinjr from on impure state of tbe BLOOD.

To women who suffer from any of the ills p . .
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. A
~ • •' " One J)olt8r ii bottle, or address Di

~ " N. Y.

History of the IlarUvst Strii^i'le of His Lift
Of Beep Interest to all lYofessious.

WonciiasTEu, JUss?., March 33d ISSi

Dr. David Kennedy, Kwidoat, N. y.:

D E A E S I R : My son, a lad of fiftc--:>. vJin>-,-
the "Go-Ahead,*' amateur journal, of tbi-ri
has been at different times most sevnr! .• in 1 i
parently iiopelessly, afSieted witli K:.:'i ',.- -u
When a very small child Itis body v.-a.< y im • •• t
tirely covered with this loathsome ci-npibn.
mostiy i>assed away, however, after th.; t.-j!!;t
period, and be Wi»a not seriously trouWed wit ••
J^ain until about one y^.v ugo. when the «il
rheum first appoHiv! <.<i his II'M'HU t.<eUvccn liis* fl
flera, thenon hlsliniL-i, i w o n liisfaco und hw
in one stolid nia '̂-. lli^ '.•o'uiiiU-n \v*is te "
The rash resembled ivy j>oiso:iu).-r and we a
fancied it might be something nut so bad i
old troubles, but the physicians pronounced
rheum and mode every effort witliout av
cure it. We tried a preparation widely advc. . , „
as a specific tor skin diseases, but it made atx>i
as much of an impression art so much cold —*
naigbt bare done. You can iraderstaud the ...^
tion when I say we were in despair of obtainiiii
real help from any source.

At thispoint, through the advice of Mr. J . W.
Bacon, whose daughter had been cured by it, 1
Wed KENNEDY'S* FAVORITE REMEDY. Thi
was the right and only thing at lest! Tiio ski
began to heal at once, and to-day the evidence
the disease have wholly disappeared. II
thankful we are Lent Doctor, I leave you to

So. 17

organic and blood dteeases ^-~. „..
covered. Prepared ac&eh- by Dr. David Kennedy
Physicicn nod Surgeon, Roundout, N. Y.

(CbntinuedfrtmUftweti.)

How Waich Cases are Hade.

In buying a flilver watch COM great cara
•hould be taken to secure one that is solid
diver throughout. The cap ot wort cheap
silver cases is made of a composition known
as albata, which is a vcr/ poor substitute
for silver, as it-turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
ban* robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metaL Another important point
in asilver case is tho joints or hinges, which

bemadfiofgold. Those <rf most
. caws are made of silver, which a

not a suitable metal Jitr that purpose. Ia
a brief period it warp*, beads and spreads
•pert, allowing the backs to become loots

»the ease and admitting the dust and
•*•—* •inthepocket The

Terms of County Qwut and ttOldg
fOsiwgoCwatfyfop tte r e v 1S84, « £

UBUI Mrtber order, win be tetdefctift
places below stated. TrW Juror*
. NoOrandJury.

Se<xmd Heatoj or March, Oowt K o a »

>Trrt S«pt o*W«fc
The Chombcra vrUl be tald »t the OoOJt Boos*

D Oswego on U » flrJ d t i i 1 M d rf Jg r1 Monday*
uary, February, June M»I Ootobw. At ai
U t M i WWOHT,

Ot J
Surrogate '* C o u r t .

During the y«u* >i«*4 terms of Uw s
court tc «.)««-e«o W l « v r wlU be brf<

At Sum«ate>8 oftit* in Phamtx <
^ S S i « J ! « 3 * » " ">« »outh of 4

SUPREME: C\ )U»T-COBSTY or o « v « o
Harriet Lanipinan as administratrix of

goods, chattels w»d cnnllU or I ^ U o S t f X
c«as«i against Lumau C a n e y ^ n d ^ u r
Carvey Ins wife, Abrani Carvey and Lucwu>
Carvey his wife, Catharine DogafdusT BetoAaS
Burdick and Philander S. Fulter To S ? l £
named defendants : You are hereby - - - • • • •
answer tho complaint in this actioi _
a copy of your answer on tho plaintiff's i u i
within twenty days after the seWiee of thteSSTouf fatSSt'Kr'Si'?1 •*«
w a r ^ t a k e n ^ ^ o ^ y d e r a u i U o r ^

aad day of June, iftfM.
HOWB^ n -

Plaintiff's -M

To Abratn Carvey n
ante ; The forgoing summon
by publication purauaut to an order of Ho¥~J* c"
Ciiurchlll, Justfce of tho Supreme Court dated
the 3d day of July 18**, ami W w i r t e ^ S
fcVaTo^o N?Y°f t!W ClWk Ot ° « V

Dated July 4, 18S*.

Ha!nt«rs Atta*'
„ „ OJHce aad P. O. it

rjUJE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
•i- 13y the Grace of God Free and Ind«DendSnt'
To Benson 8. Spiekennau and Melisaja^ajt Irf
Westbury, Cayuga Comity, N. Y • - - - -
Vietoiy.CayiiL'a County, K. Y , t
Frances A. Pierce and Julia A. C
voort Saratoga Couaty, N. Y., niwe s w e « or
Wolcott, Wayne County, N. Y., Jolm Cuttiua of
Adams, Gage (bounty, Xeb., Jonathan Patch' «r
Caleta, Whiteaide Coulitv, lit .William U*'-'•-'-•
Jonathan Griswold, Chauncey Qmwolil j
Patch and Melissa daughter of Eli Oriswo
of MiUedpvUle.CarroUCounty, Ul, Julia C.

toia^d^a^fiiowiandT^ad"
Whereas,- Julia Ann Hô , land of Fulton
county, N. Y., as sole administratrix of tl
chattels and credits of Liwimla Hubbard „ « ,
has made petition to tlte Sun-ogato of Ow
county, N. Y., for a dual ju.iiciniSttlemeut o
estate of said Luulnda Uubbard ;You a,""
cited and reiiuired personally to bo and

cia! settlenieut of tlwacoo'iInTof ^ \ ^ & ,
of saW Julia Ann Howiand w adu.iuTstratrix ?f
said decwuied. And if any of the persons interest-
ed be under the age of twenty-onei years they ara

appoiuted bytlie.SurroKate, to represent and net

OUPRKMK COUUT-COUN
» N a t i n l H l f F

V of O
WlI

K COUUT-COUNTV of OawjMo,
al Haul: of FayotteWlIe, against LuwJsR

Rector and others. By virtue of a judgment and
decree or foreelosui-e. and Bale duly iniStedon tt*
5th, and entered on the hth day of July, 18S1 • a ^
an ordei- and dewed of Substitution wade on tho

and entered ou the lith day of August im t «
undesigned Substituted ttef&ree, in and bTuSd
Judgment, order, und dueree, thereunto duly ap-
pointed, will sell at public auction at the trout
door of the office of the Lewis House, In t o o ^ S
of Fulton, in the county of Osu-ego, on Saturday
he p h day of September, am°ai U o'clock In

the forenoon of that day the real estate in and
ement and decree directed to be sold

- t o wit. .--••All that tract or parcel of lead, gltuate
in the town of Volney, county of Osivego and
State of Neiv York, consistin/ of tliveo mlvvrkl
lots, supposed to bo Numben' tweivo, thirtewi
and fourteen, in Block 1<M, in thu viJlaseof Fultoi
aforesaid, bounded on the east or north-east ou«
hundred and fifty feet, by theVSt or w & S K
erly line of Park street; on the soutii or south

one hundred'ond fifty feet by a*" fin? parSkiawith
the north or north-west line of H^fiand street
and about one hundred and flf ty ftewtotart thm
Cram-containing about fl/ty-four squarTrodiT of
land more or less—belne the lands on which staud
the dweUing house and barn of said Rector."

But at the suggestion of plaiuUifa attorney,
there will be excepted from such gale the coot one
third of each of the two aforesaid lou New 12 aud
13, and the whole of tlie aforesaid lot No, li whfch
"•ere sold on foreclosure of a prior mortxdZ on

r about the Oth day of Deewuber, 1SSB
Dated at Fulton, N. Y-, August Cth, J884.

at FoyettevOJefN. y. I3w -

MORTGAGE SALE.—Default having been
made in tho conditions of a certain m o ' ^ ^

upon real property situated within the Si
hew York, whereby the power to sell has t
operative, notice in hereby giren that *-JJ

gage which Is dated the j>8th day of L
»**•!, andi^corded in the office of Yhe eterkl

uty of Otnvego, N. Y,, on the HOOi day of J
IWK» n> 4io'clock: p. m., toxJber M

«* • « « • 254, waa girea by W «
ftbr to Lswig Johnsoa. jr. mart*

gagee, and is stall owned by him. Tile SUM- ctaiw-
ed to be due upon the swld mortgage at tho tijne

-ot the first puBlfcation of this notice is one ouu-
dred three dtdlaw and fifty cents™ and IS*

int secured by said mortgage which fe to be-
v e due thereupon is six hundred dollars end

interest tisereon from November 1st, i«3. lUe
Mlowlag is a description of the morte«ed
erty, contained in the said raortgege*: ' ^
tract or parcel of J a n d t e

from
n n ^

y, contained in the said raortgege: ^
tract or parcel of Jandateiate ia the town <rf
ney, county ofiOOT?fo*Ind State of ?T«r
beW the Houth-east part of Lot number efa"
of township number seventen f S r i b - fof township number seventeen oJ
aad bounded as follows : I '

>f said iot number eij "
southeast corner c « „ „ ,u

% . je west by n Jine paralfci to the south I
said lot two hundred < J ~ ~ " ' ~ "

tween thepiew^abo^nainedan'd'Si „
piece off tbe north east comer of said lot a
by Henry P. Brfcgs and wife to KaV
which wid remainder is.included, *^
fifty acres and being ali of tiw farm in U
VoJney occupied by said Heory P. ~ '

lcij», at 10 o'ctoc-k in the forenoon oTtbat day
Dated Kultos, N. Y., this lath day of Jaty,18A.

rpfortheworktegclawi S«ad 10 eento

liU&«SSE'^£Ueriff JTO5SS
Umt witt pot you iB ( tbe way <**"

riJTstaityoo. YoucaiTwoiia;

their whole time to tbe woHc <£«a» *
tateJy sore. Voti't deiay. Start now. •

Add^(+rr5^.tCo,Pt>rtlaod,K»iOe. S5yl

3 WMTSDI
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* JkjEB&B, Kg ADVANCE.

AilNer apaai to rae again
**eid I v»»ll never

a tbb buur on."

nd HIKI [irom
e t w u « in which it wrrw uttered

^^TttBft, i«aJ the nMn-
W^^fitimm vim' U\t from

P l l p i i * %»»tipoa the.cburtU-d
iittiir La a * a j that
rtt^qoa«*IH«e, /or

frenoagh of tl»e temperament of
3 wt>man who «|rt>ki> to fwl

S was no idle lineal
« Beu>on and I.U wife JWr had

I nearly a quarter of a cen-
I; tiie time of tliin violent outbreak,

J hitherto bain active nncJ lulka-
dmonial pHitncrs. Tjtey lived

S country U{H»a Uieir own link"
f^and though ihey had mrt ttl^rttys

e Miuwt ittewltito harmony of ojiin-
t deiroliou to eutjli other and

luuftjr upou uil tho essential tnut-
T life wer^ in Kits jutted. It wn»
i«-jntfriiUttiitiul objects of life Hint

Tln-y had, together, nu-t
,nd great obstacles in tin ir

ri^jMtli. hut, iht-y removed roelc-i
^ | o StUiiibiu ovtr it irebblv. They

•ay I .i-<ni«h an
I of ii:jIlo»Uh;«,

the i-d c

of i

II.-y
of U.IV«

n-it !i iwtoni»l»mmi t, Si.© at 1/M* womtd
lip with ft look of ctipgUHt JRO fall of
inwuoliig lb»t the poor fellow thought
ho remUu U pluinly enough, 1 ahonld
think my fool could understand that."
Bui. Joint was not the fool to compre-
hend it, so pantomime had'to bo given
up.

Many ludicrous blunder* wiu the in-
evitahk) consequence of t:»w iibatidou-
ment of thd customary mode of convey-
ing thoughts ; ibe double order* given
to the grocery(ivii and tbe butcher, the
duplicate { i of all nort* of odds
ud endw, ltd to much uonfunion
txaltoii in tho Bunion household.

On« inuriimg John JJuntun tho
e detected ttansunl prepurulionn g
u in tho ciilitiiu'y departm

of her row, the produced it and muted
him the simple queattonnpon which her
heart * « » « { . For, he .imply

mi d tiiij; of tho h.-tti

\ l l 1 H . u U h J , , l t ! ( H l l l t < ' M l [ . i , i , l ,

i,H n,.it ii.i.i iiiH-n cotiHluir li-

fting (vv so many y<-a.« in « , in

$vwit-ways hud a.'cimiigly mot to

BW gti'M vdi'tcx in which tlu*y w

to b»> swwUowi-d up. ' TJ]

uuiive and voluble tong

iboufc toiruat in nIlcnt'fH, al leant at

They were rcsohed to hocoi

forth Siloat P.u'uioi-.s.

pi Benton iu-eri>U-d tin- m.mui

iifcC.repiyiiig, for what WUH lliertj

lla.1 ho ii.ic b,>e<» comiiiaiKl

Btu.from speukiug to his wife?

miry forbidti tn t<» cam any gr(

epf tlto cxliinu of this Bccue up

l^entou. B^i.les, hud nut Jol;

fora tho
Ujmil 111.
,1ml IK'J' mil\

MIV, i

ely

fence rail j"" <J^»U
Hud blood OJ ul u iv HUCI
Hwdiirf when ;i;i|,lk.,l to

| | W ho not luwriai Ui;il Ii
ffcgioii, and' ih«l her loi
"|rjr_ Should t» wife paws i.
i*gpersouiil uu-uphoiv. ;<
teuton, oithur wisely or i

night, of tin- wlf viiforced bi-
M^il'thii Ben ton collage was «\vk-

rThv uaual cuiUtin Jcc.uto was
iM, ami such a tk-iithlike, dt>soltil«

ivaiied tl»«U hk-f{> rtiu, uiit of
Iho aw-

had 8o worked upon the
l o f John Benton thai, uliable to

J.. longer, ho arow, nud going
ipa'tr* soo;i ix!t«nu'd wiili iho old
ilprhich was not only si loud iklur

> * vheeitut uirilitM-. He must
§«onit!lliiii^ foi-couip^my th.il would

||to his sense of huarin^, ox perinli
John tiUrtod and stop-

Wh^ WHS about to phtro ihia new
pjiiott Upou th« buVviiu ; he thought

Am mnind pvoiwd (mm umler
d cbv«tingB Hot uuliko a smoth-

But his imnginntioa had to
i p « p!ac« of hia setiwrn, as no ex-
"~'~'leo«!d l » ftsfcc.ii. The clock,
t a f«jbhi and hujK-rfect nubslitute
|littmaa Toice, « w better by far
" "eabseoce of all sounds, and he

"The, morrow brought ita
> folio whig one another in

j annoying suc^esiou, Mrs.
i finding the aitudtiou too iik-

|Jbe laovne without some new ex-
i to l^plgco tua lost art of Bpeech

1 -'Upon a revolution of tho
"Id—the grand safety-

fythe pent-up feelings of ahouse-
^ e of the beat-known reuie-

p | ^ îeeaBe of hypochondria or
gStfe-went about this hcrculoau

"gb life-and death hung i»
"IOUJ»U upon its coiu-

1 the ca3tiu-jc out of the
i thai had, taken up their

pteutou, ,

ohiim fH'X and tMiitdry other indicuiiom
of nonw nntnual event. Mw. Bonton
trk-d in her iluiuh MIIOW in tmicr to it
fn;«h his memory in regard to an vx-
pect«d visit of which ho hud tiwn pie
/ioiinly m.tda aware, but which hud
ilippcd from hm iionunvliut dcf<cliv,-
memory. But HIII> could not Icll » li« tli.-r
;r iif»t she had r-ticcttodt-i! iu her olforin
o onli^hlt'ii hint. Ali.ui, wx>t Ji,h\i
UIIK! in, a.-} imn;il. to liinl a rau.uiul «f
:iiy viHiutrH, fiiundn of MI-H. I5.-MI,MI.
duf John, altlnmsh nol u Viti:! iniin,
vu.lU l-Kll.T IKIVO h.,.t M.MUO ltotilic:)-
jon of Iho <!V«-nt, HO that Jut nwd not.

• • £ S m . a r i . - i - j . f l , i

•iced tho^ti lfof i
inoiu.y to purcha:

put his hand on the piece of her chok^,
and she mailed plewantly aa ihe turned
to the ftpruce aod accommodating sales-
man. The l;itt-.r, taking in tlic cUuation
at a glance, with the keen eye of an ex-
pert in- hummiity, and sappoeing it w«g
of course a question of dollar* and cents
the waa propounding to her unfortunate
deaf and dumb huoband, rapidly wrote
upon a piece of paper, "Splendid goods;
wear like iron ? never fade ; rery cheap;
fifty per cent, below cost price; never
get another chance like it," which paper
he placed in the hands of the astoninhed
Mr. Johu Benton.

"What'Nthiar ho exclaimed, looking
alternately from tho ciork to h!« wife.
'"Poara to mo you're in a hu.ry wiili
your bill, young man."

Never waa there a more astonished
Balesmnn behind a counter than this.
And his chagrin equaled his< surprise.
With a confunr.l apology, which seemed
to include HOIIH-I hing about "deaf mute,"
he tried to ui:iko nmendB by renewed

tesioiuiul attentions to MrH. Benton,
who was plunged iu misery. It is hard
to conceive ot' tt woman so wi etched

ho had juat come into [nwHcsat
u\v and handaomo outlit.
John Bcnton'H Bpcciul hunineaa

nd l.i, w,

pfilatialoflk-o

:ing their
John «tnd I.M

1 for anyih

Jlie nod.hid ;

•d tliat her m

; < ; i p U - d b i l l J

n y , h - a

do, of c
Johu

l i l )

rd i

lied i
win.

1. Hi,

our
-. Ik
you,

or lo
I'Mi L

IS

> i a

nU

y o

ae l
li.S

,i-d

w.fo by
he ush-

eniaik:

in-, and
).i,' and

u arc to

ineaa of
UllU^d

by this
tlnit he should

ioc lor wimi of pracuoe, had,

^ii Crusoe, hrou«ht home a

Friday in talk to, Hind iilso Co

mouthpiece for himstlf and

•viCe. Tlmigs no>v wouton with less

.doriir; and imc-ruinty, for Toddy

inad«\htf m.-dium for conveying tho

•ghtrt or wishes ulteriuiU<ly from on<i

t*t Uu-otlu r. Jl i i tJolm inotiopoIizod so

of iho boy's compjuionahip in his

ouud delight nt giving veut to
Bitevch-i that Mrs. IVnton atill led arall>-
r lonoly life.
"»ut," thought who, -what id twuco

in- the ftt>O3« iB stm»! for tho fander,
ml I will have a girl l-Viduy Iwfoi-o tho
.rook ia uut, in order to atrou^lhon and
niprove my vocal powois."

Aud so Blifl did. Never waa.tliera a
more astonished nvm than was John
Beaton on the evening, that he came
shattering with Teddy into the kitchen
ind Btopp»xl U(K>n tho threshold to listen

to the irrepressible rtood of female con-
•eraation that was being poured forth
vithin. Indeed, so intent was Mrs.
Jenton on unburdening her long pentup
ieeliuga that bho did not notice the
transfixed fisure of her husband stand-
ing theit> till her dtarded ear caaglit tho
jraark :

"Well, Teddy, this is a surprise party,
m't it ?"
'Those, Maggie," said Mrs. Beiitou,

are t!»o other half of this family."
The Benton household was no longer

at ''eixeaand Boveus'' for want of inter-
pretera between the two heads, but it
vaa a prolonged Quaker meeting as far
ts mingling of the sexes were concerned.

Each of tho heads of tho house had a
ictim upon which ho or she could iu-
IkM. uuoiviing volubility.
It was about this time that John com-

nmiicutel to his wife iho mistake iu
ogjird to the dress.immey. and refundeil
o her tho amount. She in tnru, thro'
liar mouthpiece, inthiMted to him that

a cvnupany aud servuvs ;« driving the
mily hoi-se would bo acceptable to

take her to -the city t\> purchase her
gown.

IV this ho readily'assented, as he also
had business h\ tho city. They had
tgreod upon a plan of «ooimunicatio«
before leaving home, through a small
slate euch as dumb pooplo use among
thoBO who do not understand their lan-
guage.

On arriving at the gorgeous storo they
.manifested au awkwm-d uneasiness, and
paused a ftsw miauUas before entering.
This mute business iu public was evi-
dentfy not reli«hovl by siihor of tho par.
#W8* But finally th«?y entered. M«,
Beaton was gre«t«d oy a. police aalo*-

She mad* kuown her wishes, aud
«oon ft great meas of various fabrics of
aU cohwa w u iipread out for her ittapec-
tkm, SJieaaked\l*priceof » piw» ot
a particular atade thaiolw faacied, ahe
prioed another pieoo of a dLffereut color,-

o called to r̂othor at tho
of tho company. While
urn to he accommodated,

if» ssoo'J near tho door.
i*;MM-«-r a cityirectorj

idc

upou.s

.aking ii the the
I'HH of Higln ;ln I a.nut -u..-ai eii.iract. rize

lie diaceruin,' city man, from a dry-

oods salesman up to a high official in

n insurance company, he touched the
iU'd John upon tlio arm and pointed to
card upon the wall on which the le-

end ran thus: "No l-eggara, pedlars,
r book aKej.tH allowed to pursue their

f*>re John or bin « if<» could comprehend
ihe connecting link between themselves
and that card ; but when, with the mild
aHwUtancu of the oflicial dignity, it
daw Hint upon thorn that John was taken
for a book agent, Mrs. Benton turned
purpto with rn^e, aud in explaining
their Ijutsiucss 11 lore did not spare the
ft̂ ling.-i of tlie wretch who had given
anoilicr ftling to her wounded pride.
U.a Joiiii was disposed to laugh it off,
and Miill further added to the confusion
<.i iJu.su fjit-^ut by transacting his busi-
u» B ia ^ od and audible English,

It remains to Una day a mystery to
I ho unfortunate dry goodo clerk as well
us lo the nonplused secretary what could
induce a couple to converse together ou
it slate who could use such forcible and
intolliblo language to others.

After their unfortunate experience in
tho city the unhappy pair began to
veaken a little in their resolution. Not

n'g in various ways by reaaou of this
•ory imperfect means of coimnunica-
ion. but as their love for one another
vua Htrong and genuine, iu spite of the
foolish tsmpai-go they had put upou their

i, they chafed under the irksome
ut of a protracted silence. While

they were both revolving in their minds
plans that might lead to a way out of
tho difficulty, fate came to their rescue,
aud saved them from themselves, though
iu an unexpected and painful way.

Upon the anniversary of their silence
John Benton and Teddy, were busy iu
the hay Held, and as a storm was threat-
ening, Mrs. Benton and Maggie cmiw. to

ie with their rakes. A large
load was ou the wagon, and Mrs. Bentou
.nd Maggie volunteered to arrauge the

hay upon the cart as John threw it up
to them. John had just started to lead
the horses to another part of the field,

hen, on looking up at the load, he saw
is wife still acanding. He motioned to

her t-> sit down, but she failed to noiite
his signal, and the horses started; at
the same time John saw her lunge back-
war>iju>d slide, head-foremost, from the
load. Before he could stop the team
and get to her, she had struck the
ground, upon her head. With a faint
gasp, and with a semi-conscious but
dazod.cry, she said, "Don't you ever

"Hush r said the scared Vaau; '"for
God's sake, unuy, don't talk that way
now!1'

In another moment she lay uncon-
scious in his trembling arms, pale and
sttlias death.

'•Oh I" exclaimed the unhappy man,
•is I had only screamed to her to sic
down instead of trusting to that con-
founded pantouiiue, perhaps it would
not have happened."

Taking her up tenderly in his strong
arms be carried her to the house, and all
the way into her now deaf ears he
poured out his love and lamentations;
his touotce was loosened and seemed to
be trying to make up for lost time.
And as he bafchod her bead; *nd chafed
her hands, aud tried to kiss busk tier
color and to coax into action that long-
sileut voice, he moaned, "what would I
net give now to hear her talk to me

It would be blisa to bear her

shuddered as he said it, *«rfieTB^

•:.. -T^^tii^m^jBL} :&$$ Uireatened .}j#

ke«p ap tbu» (idiuin ^ ileoce.

••$ ̂ ( f | ^ w w r 1 w » « ^ i t Te*^r h ^ t

perhaps we *>h<.uld hav« Kuoken 1»< g

ago," he mu t r d ; "foril was getmi-

to be pretty i. <><l to keep stiU any long

er about that time."

He was jut* thinking aeriooaly about

KMiding for it doctor, when h e f d t a

pressure upon the hand that had all of

this time cta^x-d one of his wife'*, and,

locking Into hor face, he siw wi.h de-

light that her evee were wide op. n and

beill npon him.

"My dear Mury »thank Qo.) V hu nsCtd

as he bent down mid kinsod h.-r pile face,

thete:iri dA>p[HKi <)own From his

a upon !i«r>. "Speak to me Mary!"

gazed mound her upon the ticene

of masculine ; avoe for a fe»v moments;

the wet cloths the blankets, the can -

phor and arnica bottles, the flooded fioor

and then at t he face of the man beside

her. In the latter she saw only intense

misery an.I unfeigned contrition, but

she could not resist the impuke, in sj ite

of the accident, iu spite of the surround-

ings, in H;>i,n <>f John's sufferings of

mind, to tedt I. m still farther. She

slowly rai . d h<>i limp hande, and with

tho foreling.-r or the right she «>egan t<

iraco upon lor jciliu of the hit, at the

aaiiw iim'.'.iir.viii.K a questioning look

at, hi-i- hi.-l.:ii.d. "(iood Iteavem

thought- !'•-. ••cm K. IK- t o»»il)ie that who

han tctn paralyzed by her fall, HI d is

now truly und iu earnest dumb ;''

a glance ut bur face dispelled that hor-

rible thought. She waa (milling, b

slio still couliiiuid to wrile tvitii I.

linger. Simple, honest John Benti

caught her meaning then, and exclaii

tul. almost pciulaniiy. '"Th« H!II!

Mary? Confound tho slate ! No m<,

deaf and dumb language lor me. Oi

•*ord from you now ia \> orth moro

ic now than a year's chattel- of thesij

oung ones'. bvftidc, it will do you good,

ly dear."

"Johu, I really believe you are apeul-

ing to me," eaid his wife, while tears of

joy came to her eyes.

John Eeulou i«ut close (o her fate.

and kiBBiug her signin mid ag^in, said,

"Yea, Mary, I ai« going to keep it up.

too, from this time on, for "and

here ho put hit* mouih to iicr ear. i
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hispered a few words that, in spite of
T tours UIHI lwiin, made her lauoh

aright, lie- ivijispt-ied, "Ko beggarp,

licddlei-s ur Un.k «g(-ii(H allowed in the

Deuu-i. Comiy'v hi-renftt-r.' — Harpe <
B:\-6nr.

relief
l

HEIAJuTH HINTS.
A sait-waler bath, even if taken iu iii<>

bath-tub at lioino, will provu iKMicJioial
to the health. l\»r home usf» rock-snt.
is purchased ;ml ni.-out l!»rw pounds of
it put to one tub of watvr.

A little sun-burn is g»od for ihj akin.
When the skin hag boennd thoioughly
red, vaseline, cold i-ream or milk -sliould
be put ou the face and handd b f̂.n-e re-
tiring, and rul»bed well into Iho pon.H.
In'the morning, wash in warm water

a very Sitllt; wliite euatile so ip.
morica.i.s drink too much ic.-waiur,

the settleiiiuul from the ice b«in-; what
makes it uii'u-altiiy. The best w.iy t,o
cool water is l.> till three or four bottles
from the faucet and place them in the
ice box, next to the ice. The water
soon becomes delicioiisly cool and it is
far more healthy to drink.

Two t«tiHpooufuia of powdered char-
coal in h'plf H tUHibkroi wat«r guiieral-
ly gives instant relief for sick hendadhe.
Another remedy is, when the first symp-
toms of a headache appear take a cleur
teaspoouful of lemon juice fifteen min-
utes before each meal and tlie same dose
at bedtime, follow, thia up until all
symptoms have paaaed, takiu- no other
remedies, r.nd you will soon bo free
from your unwelcome pain.

The teeth should ba well cleaned just
before retiring, ;f at no other time. If
this is net done regu'juiy particles of
food will lodge iu them and thus help
them to decay, and tho breath will not

3we«t. The tongue should l*j well
died both morning and evening wit-h

a little soft sponge and castile soap.
Those who hava not tried washing the
tongue should do so. It gives a sweet,
:leuu feeliug to tlie mouth that washing
the teeth does not.

tSpIt is a Well Known Fact! In the
Diamond Dyes more coloiiog is given-
than iu any Known dyes, and they give
faster and more brilliant colors. *10c. at
all druggists. They are a great success.
Wells; Rtcharilson & Co., Burliugtou,
Vt.

Go To Work.
An exchange hits the nail squairly on

the head when it says; There are more
young American men iu the j>oniteh-
tiaries in this country learning trades
than there aro outside of them. The
principal cause of this is that we are
educating our young men for gentlemen
—trying to make lawyers, preachers,
doctors, and clerks out of material that
nature intended for blacksmiths, car-
penters, tailors, and other honest "bow-
er* of wood and drawers of water.n It
i»a mistake, and a big one, to teach the
boy a and girls to believe that to labor is
disgraceful, and to do nothing for a liv-
ing b roore becoming il*e «KkH/ ia
whicb tiiey expect to move and have
respect Haiis each society t Is b ipo*-
tw to the tco^UHlay r and there ate
many men's »D8»nddauabter8w^o are

'leading hvly'and *w«llru.g geaUeman'

oot for th« poorhouse or » peu&esti
before they b*ve played their part, and

illii

S I N G M ? C O P I E S T H R E E CENTS-

\ Senaible folks do not like to aee young
people, capeoiaUy Toomt Udie., walking

Yourg ladle* be on the streeta w little

ofnrgltdonot
ce?t for Utttr
done!. and then only wiai saitable es-
cort. Flirtations a void and fortify ohar-
acter and reputation by Bensibte conduct
rather than weaken the Bame by qne»-
kionabte nraotioea. De judicious in your
choice of company, or so conduct your-
self that none but the worthy will dare
ch-x«e youra.

Sprains, Luiwaw,*, p a j B , a n d Stitches
Weak Back or JjUsm* of the flplne wiU
be iromednittfly leheved on application
ef a Hop Flutter mm %h* affected part.

Mr. Joim A*, tit. John, whom the
Prohibitioniati Imve nominated for
President, is me only Kepublioan candi-
daief«>r Governor of Kansus who wag

r defeated.

DON'T LOOK LIKE A WRECK.
•Wbon a man u gomg down hill

everybody i i.udy to give him a kick."
Yes, that Is so. it is sad, but natural.
Why, many a man and woman, seeKiug
employment, would have got it if their
hair hadnt been so thin and gray. One
bottle of Parkers Hair Balsam Is then
the best investment. It stops falling
hair, promotes new growth and restores
color, î ienn, highly perfumed, not a
dye. A g:eat improvement over any
aimiiar iitrparatioH, and Bold at the low
P « f '•' 5<fe- 14t4

Tho forests in Prussia, unlike those in
any other inhabited landB, ar« increas-
ing instead of decreasing. In Hanover
alone they have increased 87,000 acres.
Itching Piles—Symptoms and Car*.
The symptoms are moisture, like perepiratian.

Interne Itching, increased by wimUMug; vwy
diHtreajiiiK, piuwculuily at night; seeuw as « pi«-
worms \vex«ci*ji\vliii^ m ana about the rectuin •
the private pa its are toinctiiuos sheeted. K all

miro. Also tor Tutter, itch, Suit Xttioum."Scald
HcaJ, Jirysiiu-lnn, Barbers' ltuu, Blotches, ll
avaly, crlisty ottin ULsejiSas U X by mail GO

I'd^ fcioiU oy in-ujfgis

A\ Englittit advertisement lately at-
nounct-d "tt-u ooy.ep of port for sale, the
property o: a widow, full-bodied and
B.-ven year* it. cellar."

CHUB FOR PILES.
-t-xiK'iitly pseceeded by a
it in the back, loins and
i he ^Hlomen, causmg the

lie has some affection.

loose of
lower pa
patiei;f lo HH|>po«- lie has some
of the icitiix-v.-; or neighboring organs.
At times Hy.;t(,tou,.s of indigestion are
present, a* ft n uleni'y, invasiness of the
stamaeh, e.-i. A moisture, like pres-
piratio;i, priMl'toinga very disagreeable'
itching, a/n-r t;eu ing warm, id a very
comuwn iitt.-mlant. Blind, Bleeding
and J ic lnn- j't.h-s y. ild at onco to the
api»licauoii ot ur. Bosanko's File Rem-
«>iy, which act.-; directly upon the parts
affected, absobing the tumors, allaying
the iuteiis*^ iwhii.g, und affectinij a -
itiaiivnt euro. Price. CO cents. Adt
Tlws Dr. B-i.-.;»nko Mc-dicine Co., Piqua,
Oh«i. ttoid by 31. M. Williams. 4yl

The Czar of Russia will shortly visit
Warsaw.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.themaltltadeoflow test, e
am «•• phosphate powders. Sold on
VAL BAK&O POWDBB CO., 106 Wall S

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

A valuable Discovery for Kxtpplying MaaneUtm
ima utUUtd a* ntvtr before for Heal-

ing the Sick.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!

TOEMENIS

raediciDe:- ~

OR IA
far Infanta and Children.

An a>b»olut« eur« for Bhomnatlsm, Sprains, Pain in
! tho Back* Btunos, Galls, So. An Instantaneous Pain*
I *eli«Tin« and Hoallny Bemedy.

Sunflower, Lauding,

? | f i r w » i E ' . A . 1 . C n t L M ttnd FEVER. I
t M a t e l y certain in tlieT remedia wiVuts a- <1 IOM. <m m l ,
lag all forms of SIALAKIAL DISE VSK- 'tli-m \S,v »i <»• .,.=,>•<•<
ivay <rf the injurioiw «oi!sequenca<i .vaicii foli..-,v tiu-i<-;^,- n : •

-lly by jwrsftiis exp- sea to Mai u-iu \',\-y -,vi>i t.Si,.) n',n ,n i {"^
tnom from attack. Endorsed hr Vi- iiv-'in-"i'i--«,.i t ••'a "\

,. rt child can take them. Ro,.H»-'-.ti V>ni -ivs','Vi Vikt;' u!

" "-.—I took the PiUa acoor,liii-'"lo <)ii-L-ctt.'>ns B>;-1 uli
V . " a t w^needed.—Rn-. y, j . (.Vf!ir.-ni. pastor >['[•; (
DoJ-—-I a;n well ptdsaso with Emnrj-'a StamlnrU Ci

, better satisfaction than a n y o t W remedy for the same dis
D'red. a, Aaut, in-u^isi;, Je : sey Cln\ N. J . \ >>m- eiiili i'nis liavi

-y stubborn case*.—R«v. M. E . Vail, Caltfd.>:ii:i, Miss..—- I iw-
•, M. JJ. Austin, Texas, I use them in lay itr.wtiioi^ .•{IVvtn;

•"jiir p.ilsarc ;•«* d I U3 < tiiiin.v in my ui-.ai-ti-e-iJr M.I
WAJUiXRU CURE CO- l^.'in-k'tortu V->< iVralbt., N. V.

MOW IS fHI flMM:

©!®M©1 JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands Tor

Roofing, J obbi ng,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE.,
CLOTHES WBXlf GHBHS and

House Furnishing Goods
Ia Full and Complete. Pii. <• ^Vay Down.

If you want Good (Joocls or a Fir.->i-(Ji;t.-̂  -lob go to

GEG. JOHNSTOWN.

JAMES COLE,
The oUl TS,e liable

UNDERTAKER,
AND

Ke.-pfl constantly on hnnd at )ii» s t** - ^ Vtwt Ml
the fineat and best >ci««t«l «tocl rf goo8kin Mi lilie

Caskets and Coffins
even Tan-tv-i.tMhe matt approved pattern* on
band ...diiiruUhci! u» order. AJI the latest

mrd he-t

BHBALMIHa MATSRIALS
id I-atot Improved Ice Caekctg for keeping th«

dead.

Hearso and Carriages
FDitNIbilKD ANO KUNKKAI.S ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.'

George ITassell

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished or. all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oflicc and Slt«»i>f Secon<l Street

Old Uttiyersaiist CliitrcJi

Cuiisa to Sfesun «a4 3«krf

DOES
WONDERFUL.

C U R E S OF
If IDWEY DISEASES

AHD
LtVEil COMPLAINTS.

It sets ra tho UfV.H, BOWELS an/1
KID.1EI8 «t the teme time.

TB wax*
CONSTIPATION, PILES.

and RHEUMATISM,
jy oMubw TOSB ACTIOIT of aU tho oistuu

•nd ftmctioiM, therebyCLEANSIWC the BLOCD
i c a o normal po'Wor to throw off diaoaao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of thws terriMo Olaeescs
havo bcea quloily rsUev-d, aidioaBlicrt timo

PERFECTLY CURED,
PRICE, «1. IIQCID OB DHY, SOLD II7 DitCCCIilJ.

3 , E t C H j ^ S O K ft'c'.'SarilnEton, Vt,
Seai sUiup fc» Diary Alaw-iac h? la^i.

NEV/ ADVERTISEMENTS.

WASTED . I . ^ K V r S ; ^ ^ ^ , ^

ESOFEUHINXsJJMiN A>'I> MbCHA^it'^ who

f"iii'.-u ti'jii'tf-IS'toSS!)a"v/cc*k"wiiO
I v. iih tins v/ork ; only ?I0 c-npital reystti!

F O E O ; ' ^£i VOVLXXiX VMlil, . wUU

!Wjtfffl&iisa
BLAINE ANO LOGANf n. i. .JSainadcir,.Esq., Sr

A and |K-rw.nAi tiwA-t!. suit.
Sye*nt an ofh'-fr of tne (••_ .
Is onkfid w.bla« ««!.--,
ey. la in tunaeii — - »-'.-->

A^eSts coining
ei-aasc tbe most
Ui^smirf; flue-

-i Ititoj tw adT

« i ftjmo treatnieirt. Hedicioe can be
winu^Urtrd «ithoot kn«wle<l^ of j*»

Business Cards, |
J J ' CUUTI^. Mwtet of D*aUJ 8«rjfety, OftU.
*Oirr p-'^-i'lBr*. Tmhoxtracttti ivitiiwn u-i

M*t » « , Chloroform «r Bilwr. P»rlkuiu
nun i»!M'.l tu pMaervtnt; the M<nt*t teelh. a

TI W. «'MMI:UVIU K, Ltvory. Botnl)Rt» and

/ > U. ll.\lA., i.lvt! niL'itiwr, t-uiit* Mtnr«>«r ana
V 3f Alt.ivocy at !.»«•. Lowllntr tut Dr»lB»^e, Sew-
- . I . - B . sti<-i>t 0mtiiij{ etc., autt c nvipnty. Or-

•i- • Iclt ai II. K. KH-huls* luw t-flSce in Niclioie b»H

F. D. VANWAGSNEN, JR.,
H1LVL ESTATE i « E N T .

NLW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

. . . 53 :M1C-C ii C a d o s l a s u m ' l t . . . . . . . . M J i W -
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i m l u l H t c i t c t V urt b o i s g n U riid i
Wlatcrton to ICRTC HOW York passenj^sni onlj

n atn a stop at Quilfora centre lor 'New Yor <
paawnjere only.

Train 5 atopa Rt w:nrerton, BlootnlngHnrgh,
Wuitstoro, Failsburgh, to leara New York rsa-
(wnsjers onir.

Gcinir ;s'ort!i, Train i connects at RaudarmTlHa
for all points on Mae UUca Division or the D. and
if. C Co., .-.i-Kving at L'tlca S:iO p. la., and at

n. wr. tor all pohus vv
S.(iuirewlththelt W.
Korth.

tne3AV 6.' ;n?fn?.ci%"«v

Tr-itns'u, tt>, s and 5 runs cialiy; all others daily

* ^lop en ̂ I'̂ iial, X Si-op to leave and ttOiQ oa
SPIV York p,i93en!tcr3 ovAy.

Tw York- CeP'.tH ;tt xot ot Cortlandt, De»-
brosi"s ana Wesi :-JJd S!&
J. ii. f;hi!ff«. Z- C-dcderson,

aun'l sup't. Gee. Fas'g'r. Agi.
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re 109 failu:
State* hurt week.

Gk>VEBifO8 CLBVELAND has returned
from the North Wooda.

THB Democratic county convention
will be held at Mexico next Wednesday.

IT is admitted by the Republican State
Committee that tit. John will poll 50,
000 votes in New York State.

DANIEL GILBERT of Granby is talked,
of as the Democratic candidate for
Superintondant of tho poor. Mr. Gil-
bert now hold the office of town over-

IIENBY WARD BEKCJIKH after
consideration of the Halpin scandal 1J«S
decided to support Cleveland, whilo his
brother Thotniw K. Ikcchcr of Elmirn
has received a Sun stroke nnd is out for
liatWr.» ,

T*rfTfifty-lhird annual notion of Un>
BritiHti Association for tho advance-
ment of science was hold in Montreal
last week and was tho most notablo
mcetinK of scientific men ever held in
AllKM-iCO.

THE executive committee of the pro-
hibition party resolved to place a num-
ber of ftpenkera in tho field this week.
The committee belicvo that with Suffi-
cient funda to pay the speaken*,. 100,000
votes can bo secured.

IT is to bo hoped that Blaino will not
witl
oplis Sentiual as it will be the mcniiH of
bringing to light tho truth of tho story
if there Ls any truth in it. The quicker
such things are sifted down and done
away with the better for all. "

R. P. Bo* of FoIflsfcL had seven fine
sheep kilted by dog* l ak week.

Mr. J . B. Cole 1»« beep renomiaated
for School Commissioner In the 8d dis-
trict.

Osw'ego county prohibition ista meet
In convention nt Mexico to-day.
. Threshing I'M done mostly by steam
power in the en»urn part of the county.

A new M. EL Churoh ia in process of
erection at the junction of tlie towns of
Oswcgo, Ilaunibal aodOrauby.

W. C. Clark of Cleveland, wae named.
for presidential elector by the anti-mo,
nopoly atate convention at New York
Saturday.

New Haven has hern connected v
Oswego by telephone and Fuir Haven,
Wayne county, in to IKS shortly.

Miss Edith Out* of Phumix, 011 Wed-
nesday last nailed 100 cigar br>x<>* in
eighteen minutes and thirty seconds.
James Anderson or Phtunix has gono to
Ireland-and Scotland to introduce tho
machine.

Judgo Avory of 1'luiL'iiix in talked of
as tho Democratic candidate for dis-
trict attorney.—[Ottwogo Palladium.
Wo doubt very much if Judge .Av«>ry
would accept the nomination.

E. (J. Blackmail was nominated (it
Central .Square- by the Republicans for
.School Commissioner in (lie I'd district.
J . K. Clapi> received Hi out of the tlurty-

vo voteo,

A South Htu-iba conespondviit writes
> follows. Some of tho delegates who

attended tho Bchool coimnisttionimr eon-
ition yesterday aro not pU-a.Hcd with

tho way Mr. Metcalf got hi* iiomiruliou,
id do not feel obliged u» support him.

If J,ha Democrat* look well to nominate
man for coininiwdoner Mr. Met-

donbt will be of interest to many of oar

In looking over Urn twodttion of tfie
crops m Onvego county fof the Septem-
ber report of the Agriauttoral tnraa ,
certain towns in tajdtmihg i o v n Of

POSTMASTEK GENERAL Uresham wil
shortly resign from the Cabinet to be
come Judgo Dnimmond's Hucccssor ii
the Seventh United Stales Circuit. Firs
Assistant Hatton will be appointed
Postmaster General. It is Haid that
Chief Clerk Walker will succeed Hat-
ton.

THE latest great fact assigned as a
reason why the people should vote for
General Butler is that on Evacuation
Day in the famous centennial colebra-
tion ho stood tho pelting of the storm
whilo others on the reviewing stand
sought shelter. But who wants to vole
for a man who doesn't know enough to
come in when it rains ?—[New York
Herald.

THE New York lndopondaut has with-
drawn from the support of Cleveland,
on account of the Buffalo scandal, but
does not;, as we understand, change its
views as to the unfitnoss of Bla'ine to
be President. It is stated that the
change was made by Mr. Bowen, the
publisher while the two doctors of
divinity who aro tho editors, still favor
Cleveland.'

job.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Phillips & Clark's stove foundry bu

Volney and U ran by struck the writer aa
being worthy of special mention, East
of Fulton, on tbe road from Votes*
Center to Pnamut, ia a farm of 135 acres
owned by L. B. Babcock. The soil is a
rich black loam, easily tilled and pecul-
iarly fitted for the cultivation of vege-
tables and email fruits. The farm is di-
vided something ae follows, with ihe
year's products: 85 acres of grassland,
furuwbing pasturage for 23 cows and
much young stock, and from the mead-
ows cutting 75 tons of clover and timo-
thy hay, all of which is fed out on the
farm. The milk goes to a cheese facto-
ry near by, weighing at present from
five to nix hundred pounds each day,and
amounting to some $83 per head or |£25
in Utto. In tho spring $100 worth of fat
calves were Hold—and also from tho fac-
tory comes much feny which helps to
fat about two tons of pork, netting $275
more. Next is some 8 or 10 acres of to-
bacco, a huge part of which ifl already
cut, wilted and strung and placed where
it will properly euro, remaining until

somber, when it will bo stripped,
packed, nnd HOI.1 to Baldwinsvillo deal-
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It is estimated that there are about
20,000 atrangers in Saratoga am! that
they disburse about $40,000 daily.

A Central iMigiiin ran off the track nt
Newark. Wayne county, Saturday, ami
John Cnsey of Rochester, the lire-limn
wtiH killed."

A boy named James Ii. White, fell
from n cherry tree at Newburg the other
day, and his bend coining in contact
with awtono, lie was killed.

Potato™ are rolling ao badly on Long
Island that not half a crop is expected.

ml uldei

THE cholera is still spreading in Eu-
rope. One case was reported in London
yesterday. Acting Secretary of the
Treasury Coon, to guard against it, has
ordered the Collectors of Customs to re-
fuse to permit the landing of any rags
in this country for threo months, begin-
ning Sept. 1, no matter where they came
from or in what manner they were ship-
ped. This will advance the price of pa-
per.

"THE Sun sees nothing but Democrat-
ic defeat as the result of nominating
Cleveland. It sums up tho situation by
declaring that had the Democratic Con-
vention nominated Thomas F. Bayard,
Samuel J . Randall, or Allen G. Thur-
man—notwithstanding the objection
of taking a candidate from an October
State—all would now be plain sailing
fov tho Democracy and victory would
already be assured," The Sun has
ommitted the name of Benjimau F
Butler.
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TUB NEW York Sun severely criticises
the act of appropriating the United
States steamer Dispatch to the personal
use of President Arthur. It says: The
President has no more right to take the

- Dispatch, or any other ship of the navy,
,. for hia gratification, than he has to put

his hands in the *TreaBury and to Jab-
Btract the money required for the run-

. ning expenses of the vessel. The form
of this malfeasance in no way diminish-
es tho degre9 of the offence.

JUDGING from the enthusiasm mani.
fested at the Republican county conven-
tion held at Oawego last Thursday, and
the warm canvass, and hot fight made
by tho candidates at the various caucus-
sea together with the excitement of the
presidential campaign it ia evident that
county politics this fall will be unusual-
ly Mvely, The candidates for election
for the different offices are as follows:
For sheriff, A. N. Beadle, of Pulaski;
for district attorney, S. B. Mead, of
Granby; for superintendent of poor, H.
V. Spencer of Vslney; (the present in-
cumbent) George Goodier, (the present

• incumbent) for county treasurer ; I. W.
Fenton, special county judge; W. W.
Harmon, special surrogate.

Each candidate can now take his coat
off and go to work in good earnest, for
as the old saying is nothing u worth
having that is not worth working tot,

& a Mead Esq., the candidate for dis-
bict attorney » a native of the village

^ I^ton, tato^awiyoaw of age, and
Ja an attorney oi sate mark and ability.

' His opponents at the convootidh were
S .B . Bmitb, of Pulfaki. the present
^trfotattowey and derrick Stowell of
~ to-Jtead^toiiomtoateaan

tgr a vote of 100 to 77.

A singular ai
hling blind tsU
among twine ia
cello, Sullivan
been attacked.

The peppermi
is slightly less than tho avenge this
year. All the distillers are now running
and dealers are buying largo quantities
of the oil, for which there is an excel-
lent demand in Europe.

A reduction of niuo per cent, more
has been made in the wages of the
workers at the Wamsuttu Mills, Now
Bedford, Mass.

Evan Evans, a photographer of Ithaca,
riis arrested in New York Thursday for

being drunk, and was |Iined $10. Ho
laid he had been robbed of a diamond
itud worth $150 and all hia money.

As James L. Thornton was returning
from Catskill the other day, having in
his wagon, his wife, Mrs. Augustus Mc-
Kenzie of Brooklyn, and the latter's
two year old son, the wagon upset in a
creek and the child was drowned.

The manufacturers of Rochester are
to take action to prevent the canal au-
thorities from taking more water from
the Genesee river than the law allows.
The business of many manufacturers is

the

indn, which at 20 rents
to $1,000. Ilia crop ia
Hufllciont seed in
50 acres. Straw
have been a spec

.rly destroyed both, his salen amount-
ing to only eome $600. Ho has two and

JO half acres of new plants set, looking
markably thrifty; from 5 to 8 acres of
ibbago, in number, iJ0,000, which at '6%
nts each will net over $1,000. A good

ber have already been sold at fi
8

sets in, at first dryT but aJ
months it la attended with
colored expectoration. The affl
one feel* tired all the while, and
does not wens to affrd « t

7ew
ith a ereytsfa
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hile, and sleep
« a r mat. He

giddiness, a peeaSaVTbJrifc£
tion in the head when rising*a
denly Th bwel b

te costive
Umee; t L

gnant; the
eyes beoonwllnged with

the urine is scanty and high
depositing a sediment after
. There is frequently a spit-
of the food sometimes i th

tion in the head when rising*apsud-
denly. The bowels beooute costive
and then, again, outflai {ntensely
the skin is dryand hot at Umee; t L
blood grows thick and stagnant; the
whites of the eyes beoonwllnged ith
yellow; the
coloied, d
standing. There is frequently a spit-
ting up of the food, sometimes with
a sour taste, and sometimes with a
xweetiBh taste; thfs is often attended
with palpitation of the heart. The
vision becomes impaired, with spots
before the eyes; there 1B a feeling of
prostration and great weakness. Most
of these symptoms are in turn present
It is thought that nearly one Ihird of
- - population havo this disorder in

a of its varied forms, while medi-
cal men have almost wholly mistaken
ita nature. 8ouio have treated it for

nearly
of th

inplami
all huv

Out> nnd e-half
own after tho berries
e-half acre of beets,
standard onions—a

5 to 8 conts
acres of turnips,
wcro gathered,
one-half aero <
urge bed of multiplyers already sold—
cauliflower, radishes, an acre of celery,
etc., all of which amount to at least
$1,500. A largo Hold of corn BO stout
and even will produce at least 100 bush-
els of ears to tho acre; nearly two acres
of potatoes, 2U varieties; seven acres of
oats, two acres of wheat, eight acres of
apple trees, with thousands of bushels in
tho present year, those which fall off be-
ing fed to tho milch cows with good re-
HtiH. Tho finest varieties of stock are
raised, as tho largo amounts received
each year in premiums prove. The
farm in run with but little outside help.
Mr. Babcock is fortunate in having four
sons who, when not at school, do men's
work. The yearly income of the farm
is between five and six thousand dollars.
Mr. Babcock buys many hundred dol-
lars worth of feed each year. Besides
the large amount of first quality stable

mre, lie feeds his soil with plenty of
ttenden's fertilizers and high grade

phosphates, "The secret of good farm-
ing," said lie, "is in keeping the soil up;
to restore each year those elements
which a continued cropping would soon
exhaust in the best land." From his
garden 140 different varieties of roots
and vegetables go forward the coming
week to be exhibited at the State fair to
be held at Elmira.

In Granby, but two miles from Ful-
ton, west, is a farm of 211, overlooking
that beautiful sheet of water, Lake Ne-
ahtawanta. The owner, H. H. Merriam,
is President of the Oswego Falls Agri-
cultural Society. He has some 40 acres

meadow and 75 acres in pasture;
keeps 40 cows of the best Ayrshire
grade. The milk goes to Bo wen's Cor-
ner's cheese factory. When tho feed
was good in May and June he averaged
1,000 pounds of milk each day. The
lato protracted drouth has caused a
shrinkage to six hundred pounds. The
average income is $40 per head, or $1,
600. Mr. Merriam ploughs about 50
acres and crops as follows: ten acres of
wheat, twelve of corn, eight of barlev
flftee - • - • -

lattei

it; Borne for another, but
nearly all have failed to reach the seat
of tho disorder. Indeed, many phyBi-
cian8 ase afflicted with it themselves.
The experience of Dr. A. G. Richards
residing at No, 408 Tremont street!
Boston, is thus described by himself:

"I had all those peculiar and painful
lymptoms which I found afflicting so
many of my patients, and which had
ao often baffled me. I knew all the
commonly established remedies would
be unavailing for I had tried them of-
ten in the Jpast. 1 therefore determin-
ed to strike out in a new path. To my
intense satisfaction I found that I
wits improving. The dull, stupid feel-
ing departed and I began to enjoy life
once more My appetit t d

nd I
e more. My a

My sleep was refreshi
of my face which had
yell d l ly o w gradua
tinge of health.

k I f l t lik

y aBBu
In the

n to enjoy life
ppetite returned
shing. The color

d b a sickly
h i k

of my face which had been a sickly
yellow gradually aBBuraed the pink
tinge of health In th f th

pk
course of three

d k
g health. In the course of three

eeks I felt like a new man and know
S J ^ ™ e t i l i to *¥that it was entirely ov
derful efficiency of W(„ _. ./amer's Tippeca-
noe The Best, which was all the med-
icine I took."

Doctors and scientists often exhaust
their skill and patent ideas. They try
everything that has been used by, or
>« Known .to,-the profession, and then
fail. Even if they save the life it is of-
ten after great and prolonged agony.
Where all this can be avoided by pro
caution and care, how insane a thing
it w to endure such sufferiag! With a
pure and palatable preparation within,
reach, to neglect its use is simply inex?
c usable.

not a groundlor divorce, bat it might
po«ibtobeaccep«dM a pillUtion for
murder.-Phda. GaU. ^

Senator Sabin of Minnesota has leased
a residence in Thirteenth street, Wash-
ington, for next whiter.

Mm, Langtry is chillingly polite to
her former friends in London, because
she believes that they havo talked un-
charitably about her.

Henry Labopchere, of London Truth,
makes £10,000 a year by that journal,
and he has a large interests besides in
the London Daily News.

The youngest daughter of Admiral
Beechy of the British navy, because of
her active interest in cheee playing, has
been styled "the British Queen of

Cleveland has gained twenty pounds
>ince he took to the woods.

Gough, tiiey Bay, is to take J»n nctivo
part in the St. John campaign.

rloaded Esquimaux dogs
w a sledge sixty miles a

Many machines, pumps and engines of
American make are seen in Egypt.

If not ov<
till easily dr,

d a y . •

A factory for the production of artifi-
cial teeth is to be established at Utica,
N. Y. with a capacity of 8,000 sets per
day.

IF YOUR SKIN
nd pimply or covered
nd s d

Obituary.

Mis. Sophia Bennett died of consump-
tion, at her home oul Sixth street ast
Thursday evening, aged 76 years. The
fune l d Sd

y g, g y he
eral occurred on Sunday at three

k f h
fu y at thre
o'clock from the M. E. church. Rev.
Mr. Markham spoke words of comfort
from the text '-Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord." The last six years of
her life were full of suffering but she
trusted in the Saviour and never a mur-

iringword escaped her lips. Grace
triumphed. She said again and again,

I am ready to go," and repeated over
and over, the doxology "Praise God
from whom all blessings flow." She
passed away'as quietly and calmly as the
day passes away with out a struggle or
groan.

"So fades a summer cloud away,

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er

So gently ehuts the eye of day

80 dies a wave along the shore."

Through the whole of her protracted
illness she received the best of care from
loving hands.

Ia rough, and pimply or covered with
blotches and sores, and you want a
clean, smooth skin and fair complexion,
use sulphur Bitters. The best medicine
sn such cases I ever oold.—C. E. SCHEFF-
LER<£Co., Druggiste, Lawrence, Mass.

lttwS
• Hay Fever.

From Col. C. H. Mackey, 33d Iowa
Infantry : "To persons afflicted with
Catarrh, I would atate that I have de-
rived more benefit from Ely'a Cream
Balm than anything else I have ever
tried. I have now been using it for
three months and am experiencing no
trouble from Catarrh whatever. I have
been a sufferer for twenty years.—O H
Mackey, Sigourney, Feb. 22, 1883.

The ostrich farming experiment at
inford, Fla., haa proved a failure.

The last of the six imported birds died a
ew days ago.

A Lady 's Perfect Uompanrou.
PAINLESS CHILDBIBTH, a new book

tells how any woman may become a
mother toithout suffering any pain wMt-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
ovurcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and ali other evils attending preg-
nancy Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private compaui,
Send two-cent stamp for full descrit
circular, testimoni
b t t t i l

C H E E S E MARKETS. "~~
UTICA, N. Y., Sept. I. IPSi.

AllhV the offerings today were quite
liberal, the sales comprise chiefly Hie
Bret weeK'u make in August and the
make of that week was as good ns any
of the Beaton, There was an active
competition for a few of the best lots,
9-Jfc. being offered on the start.

Transactions of the day wero as fol-
lows: 7 lota, 770 boxes at 9c; O lots, .•},-
335 boxes at »>£c; 4 lots, 411 boxes at
9?£c; 10 lots. 1,182 boxes at 9},'c; 5 lots
«48 boxes at 9?8'c; 2 lots, 220 boxes at
0»£c; and 3 lots, .W0 boxes at p. t. Saltfs
9,083 boxes, commissions, 3-18; total, 11,-
134 boxc6. Ruling price 9l4

There '
AT LITTLE FALLS.

.'c-re7,00G boxes of cheese sold
at Little Falls Monday at prices r:\wir.
from flr to 01 iv "

AT FUJ/TON.

There were 212;} boxes of cheese offer-
ed from 20 factories. Most of the cheese
was held over. About 5̂00 boxes were
sold at from 9 to 9J£, Utica ruling. The
price one year ago was O^c., two years

three years ugo, 10;^, four
s ngo

g %,
^ , five years ago 5 cents.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use tho Magneton Appliance Go's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY -85.

They aro priceless to LABIES. OKNTLEMKN nml

CH1LBBEN With WEAK LVNOS ; HO CO.W <)f I'NKUMOK-
1*. OR CROUP ia ever known whero these garments
are worn. They also prevent and cure HKAIIT DIF-
FICULTIES, C0UJ8, .RHEUMATISM,NBURAI.OU TMIIOAT

TEARS. Are worn over the

CATABEH, S K S ^ i &rr P
8

ping the life and strength, of only to many of the
Fairest and beet of both sexes. Labor, study and
research in America, Europdxind Eastern lands
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector'
affording euro for Catarrh, a remedy5 which - - - '
tains No DanGniKo OP THE S V S T E B , and with

stream of Magnetism premeating
fflitd ns MUST RESTORE T H E ?

J? stream of Ma
h the afflicted organs,

than one-twentieth the prici
•dcbywitak.
ivvrathepat
3 tried Dri'G

T h i s " A p p l i a n c ^ „ _ „
druggist and oslc for them. If

they have not got them, write to the proprietors,
enclosing price in letter at our risk, and they will
be sent to you at once by mail, post paid. S e d
stamp for the "New Departure, m medical tre
-leut WITHOUT M E D I C I N E " ith t h d f

crippled through lack of watei

John Stevens, aged 65, the millionaire
president of the United New Jersey
Railroad and Canat company, was found
unconscious Thursday morning, in the
apartments of a young dressmaker on
Sixth avenue. The gas had been acci-
dentally turned on. Stevens recussita-
ted.with difficulty. His family resides
in Trenton.

A granger, named Clark, had the old
acquaintance dodge played upon him at
Syracuse Thursday. A third man came
up while Clark and the old acquaintance
were discussing family matters, and re-
quested the loan of #1,500. He had a
bill of double that amount to pay. No.
1 could not let him have the cash, but
referred him to Clark who immediately
went to the bank and drew out $1,500
and delivered it over to his new friend.
The three parted to meet no more.

The town of Fonda, Montgomery
county, was visited by a $40,000 fire
last Friday. Only six weeks ago a con-
siderable portion of the town was burn-
ed. The flames were first discovered
issuing from the office of the Mohawk
Valley,DenWrat, The fire is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary,
bat no motive can he imagined. The
entire loss is estimated at $40,000 in-

$so,wo;
Nearly all the bosiaeas portion ofAdams, Jeffera ty was destroyed

by fee last Thursday night. Adams

total Uw is estimated at $ 4 ^ ! ^ Ttje
Watertown fl» department was call-
ed to tbsfc asswtaaoe, U i* thought
th*tthein«tittttewiUbe*eljuat.

i of oats, and ten of potatoes. The
will yield 125 bushels per acre,

above the average for this year of
drouth. He has three acres of cabbage
-some 15,000-wbich will bring from 3
to-4 cents each. His oats are fine,
yielding some 50 bushels to tbe acre.
Barley, 40. Corn about 100. He feeds
considerable of the best breeds of swine,
his last 13 weighing 400 pounds each,
selling at 7 cents. He likes starch feed
to help fatten his pork, and has proved
its utility. He also believes in feeding
his soil, and uses phosphates together
with stable manure; keeps two double
teams and one single horse at work;
hires one mau by the year and one by
day's work, paying $26 per month and
$1.25 per day, and they board them-
selves. He believes the latter the bet.
ter way, so as not, ho said to "kill off
his wife," and hopes others will do as he
does. His farm lies rolling, is of sandy
loam, easily tilled, has fine running
water and some ten acres of young
wood land. His home is a new and ele.
gant farm house built at a cost of some
$2,000, with a neat and commodious
carriage house costing $1,500 more.
The green law* and shady walks are a
delightful adjunct to the farm house.

A third farm just across the river
from Fulton is what lias long been
known as the Schenck farm of some 135
acrej, and is best adapted to gracing.
Mr. Fred Schenck runs a creamery sell*
ing all his butter to one firm in Syra-
cuse, A look through his rooms reveals
the secret of making nice butter. He is
veifr sure nothing can compare with the
sour cream process. The butter"is pack-
ed in small jars kept in an iced cellar
and put dowa in the store in Syracuse

an hour and twenty minute, from
the time of leaving the cellar,

a well stocked with

Mrs. W. D. Robinson died at ber home
at Cambria, Niagara county, last Friday,
aged 61 years. The remains were
brought to Fulton Monday for inter-
ment. The deceased was for many
years a resident of this place, leaving
here with her husband some seventeen
years ago. The friends of the deceased
express their heartfelt thanks to thoap
here who assisted at the funeral.

>::ry L. Schenck of this village re-
ceived the sad news of the death of his
son, William H. Schenck, who for the
past year haa been away from home and
at the time of his death was located at
Lutesvilie, Mo. Ho was a young man
but 26 years of age, and was respected
and loved by all who knew him. His
brother, Edward, of this village, who
was in New York on business was in-
formed cf his sad death returned
this morning. The real cause of his
death is not yet known. The remains
are expected here for interment.

James R. Calkins of this town •died
Sunday, Sept. 2, aged 61 .years. The
funeral took place yesterday at the M.
E. church, Rev. Mr. Markham officiat-
ing. Ttte remains were interred at Mt.
Adnah.

nip for full descriptive
, — -.jials, and confidential

better sent in. sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,FRA

Md. 3 9 y l

The Albion correspondent to the Pu-
laski Democrat says :—P. S. Fuller, of
Fulton, while on a visit here sprained

lkle very badly, but at la
s was improving. it a c -

DO NOT BE DISCOURAGED
even if you have tried many remedies
for your Kidney disease or Liver com-
plaint without success it is no reason
why you should think your disorder in-
curable. The most intractable cases
readily yield to the potent virtues of
Kidney-Woat. It is a purely vegetable
compound which acts on the Kidneye,
Liver and Bowels at the same time and
thus cleanses the whole system. Don'
wait, but get a package to-day and cure

re, m medical tre
ith thousands of t

monials,
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO

218 State Street, Chicago, 111.
NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps or

currency (in letter at our risk) with size of shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-
soles, and be convinced of the power residing in
our Magnetic Appliances. Positively JVC cold feet
where they are worn, or money refunded. 20vl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED » £
A T 1 h W f T P county with VALUAB1

A X WJN w £ i . WORK FOR SPECIAL CLAS
E S OF BUSINESS MEN AND MECHANICS w U
understand and need them, giving their orders at

of good ad-
ugh Oswego
VALUABLE

liberal, easy and qiiiek :

write for particulars If you mean business; gi'
teule or previous employment and references. 1er, Palliser & Co., Vanderbilt Ave., New York.

ADEIA3STCE REAPEE,

T I S E E WBE1I, MAKES

BOSTON BAZAAR!
Wo have just received a

Large and Elegant Line of Hosiery.
Everything new in

BTTSTXJSS and HOOP8KI11TS

Gents. Shirts for 50 Cents Worth 75 Cents.
•vo addwllo our picturd
ek'gant line of

GOLD GILT MOLDING.
Which we can furnish 50 per cent, cheapoi ,han onyone.elw.

FRAMES OF ANY SIZE MADE TO O R D E R !

Ney & Kirkpatrick,
8 AND 10 KENYON BLOCK.

A LIVE MISSIONARY

eltrm°St E I U c i c I l t A f f c u t i n t h c G r c a t W o r k of Government

Should be Head iu cvevy School-District in ihe Union I

Will I,c sent to uny address for Five months embracing tho entir
period of the Presidential Campaign | o r FORTY CENTS

A S D R S T D j l U y an<l SU"<lay !SSUeS f ° r thG 8f tmo t i m c i>or *3-»i>-

T
IOC, lOvS and 1 70 Nassau Street, New York City.
THE MARKETS.

WHOLESALE.

BLAINE AND LOGAN
By H. J . BamsdelL Esq., Mr. Blaine'a intim
friend and personal choice, and Ben Parley Poore,
for 18 years an "officer of the U. S. Congress. 5000 I
outfits ordered within a week. Agents coining

becaua
T Hlust

money. Is In immense demand „ . „ , u u o v

Reliable, Interesting and Richly Illustrated ; fine

Pubs. 35 Qreat Jones St., K. T.

Potter & Company of Syracuse, an-
nounce that on Monday, Sept. 10, they
will issue the first number of the Com-
mercial Gazette from their office, No. 11
North Salina Street. It wiH'be a five-
column, four page sheet, containing
local and telegraphic news, and will be
sold for one cent per copy.

An individual brought eeven sheep to
market in Parish in a wagon a few days
ago, and in unloading them three of
ihem were found dead, capped by hot
weather.

It costs annually f 1,200,000 for links
and pins for the freight cars in this
country.

As "Dick" Miller, the painter, of this
vUlage, was walking on Bridg? street in
Oswego last evening Matthew Pollock
of Oswego Falls, walked up to him
and with no provocation struck him a
hard blow on the face, for which act we
are informed that Geo. 3. Dada, aa at-
torney for Miller this morning com-
menced proceedinga against Pollock in
the supreme court.

AT the Gseenteek State eonvenbon
beld in New York last Saturday « State

Bread without Yeast.
It is a well known fact that bread

made with yeasti if eaten before it be-
comes stale, ferments again in the
stomach producing indigestion and
and numerous other complaints. Bread
raiaed with Royal Baking Powder, In-
stesd of yeast, is entirely without this
defect; but on the contrary, is one of
the most effectual preventives of in-
digestion or oyspepsia. By the use of
the Royal Baking Powder the saccharine
properties of the flour, which are de-
stroyed by fermentation with yeast, are
preserved and the bread is made more
nutritious. Ten per cent more bread is

saving—from the same
quantity of flour,

The Royal Baking Powder will also
make sweet, white bread from an iu-
feriorquality of flour, a property ptttsess-
ed by no other leaving agent. Thus,
much flour that is dark in color/ or
£rom other cause is considered below the
finer grades, and therefore much cheap-
er, can be utilized and turned into a
perfectly sweet and wholesome bread.
Nor*can bitter bread ever result from
the use of too much, or more than the
required quantity, of Royal Baking
Powder;as, wnetherused in small or
large quantities, its proportions are ta

equivalent- that they always

OR U NKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remor-Homo treatir
jtered withe

it. Medicine can bo
it knowledge of pa-

tient, by simply placing it in coffee, t«a
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

SIOO WILLBEPIAD
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
.containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
186 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE LAKE FAMILY

ifians and Suryeon.s.
JKNNIKJI. I,.\KK. IF L. LAKE

M Onr-ida ;-;t.. F u l t o n , N . V.

$180 fall expenses for one year.

RANDOLPH, N . Y .
Send postal for Illustrated Catalogue (Free),

ive full information concerning ihfa
and well-known Seminary for both

[Send six cents for postage, and
free acosUy box of goods
i will help you to more raon-

get fr

hi ftireytiuuianythin
. either sec succeed fr
i road to tortuffB opens

Gffs & osoiutelv sure* AI OOC& Adores?.
T R U B & Co., Augusta, Maine

per lb
o—, valencia-s, per doz

Oranges, Floridas, per doz.
Lemons,_per doz.
Prunes, Turkish pttr lb
Prunes,_French, per Ib

.—j lwspe r lb
raspberries per Ib
Blackberries qer lb

•R JENNIE M. L A K E gi
to nil- treatment of di
mail t h i r v i o f

g special attentln
nil treatment of diseases of women,
ail their various forms and conditions,

ami u ill visit patients at their homes
u lio ai-e unable to come to the Office.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L. LAKE.
. Ofllt c hours.-? to 0 a. m. 12 to 2

otlit'i how

12 to 2 n,m.
of each week,

:ured .for consultation
>r ~ur,;ical operations by making the request by

later Alf medicines prepared at the office
dispensary. No mercury or other hurtml

aru •, used m treatment. ConsuJtafion
\\ Iiether peiisonal or by lettter, free

and strictly confidential.-

i 63
4 40
4 Vi

r The Live* of all tbe
esfclents of the United States.
te largest, handsomest beat be**

PAPER HANGINGS!

lEWttSKiWFiOESIGIS

THE SURE CORE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES,

1* Great and at.Low Prices a

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
96 PAGE BOOK.

Tmiting the Diseases of •

Man And The Horse.

A practical hand book fer tbe non-
professional. Written in plain, simple
language HO as to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all
thecommon diseases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to illustrate
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional doses for children; and. ia
part second, the diseases of the horse are
plaiuly treased, with the plainest and
best treatment that can be given under
most circumstances; and a table of
defects for the horse, a table showing the
age of a liorse. a lar^« number of excel-
lent recipes for the horse and s largo-
amount of other valuable information.

OPERA HOUSE 0XU6 STORE.

ir. a GEISLER.

MEN-WANTED!



Personal.

Mifis Gertie Dada i* visiting in Oswcgo,

D. A. Kay of Bnmbolt, Iow», is in
town.

Wick flfiToTsynicuse spent Sunday
in towr.

Adolphu* Bennett hns returned to
Washington,

Birdnall Couch of Oawejjo spent a few
days in town Jast week.

Tiie Rev, A, U. .Hutching and wife
of Svraouse are in town.

Abram Howe nnd family have re-
turned from Block Inland.
. C. M. Snbin.ofE^ncnao has been inak-
ing a short visit at hia home.

Dr. C. M. Leo and family are expected
homo the last of this week.

Mrs. Walter Boomer has Returned
from her visit ia Oneida county.

Jfra. DrTHavlland" oiid'cliildreii are
vwiting friends at Ponipoy, N. Y.

Mrs. Sarah Hudson of Perth. Out.,
was visiting friends in town last week.

Bertha Lazier, of Picton", Canada is
the guest of Mrs. S. Hart on First street.

MiflB Chira Whitaker has returned to
her duties as teacher at-East Orange
N. J .

Walter Bcott of Montreal, passed a
day or two with friends in town Inat
week.

Mr«. Theodore Hancock of Syracuse,
was a guest at Mrs. Almon BrtHtol's last
week.

Frank Smith who has beei
the Islands during the Bum

. tamed

The Rev. Mr. Beaubien, recent rector
ofZion church, made a short visit here
last week.

Frauk A. Waterman will leave this
fffrek for Princeton, New Jersey, to at-
tend college.

Mr. Henry Mead and daughter of
i- Bidgefield, Conn, are tho guests of Mr.
f H. D. Purtrick.

Miss Carrie Salmon and Mius Ilattie
K Whitaker left for Oswego to-day to
} attend the Normal school.

The Rev. Myr(\n Dudley of Cromwell,
2onn., was entertained over Sunday at

|f£he holme of Mrs. J . J . Wolcott.

in ma "Bennett, who lias been
ding the summer in the western

t of the State, has returned.

. MM. K. II. Gowansof Buffalo arrived
tt town yesterday and will be the guest
if Mrs. G. W. Morton for a few days.
g Mrs. Dorr .Calkins accompanied by

ir daughter. Miss. Metta. has gone to
fewarkto visit friends nnd relatives.

* Miss Mamie Miller, of Seymour street,
the guest of Miss Lulu Fuller, of

alton for-a few days.—[Syracuse Stand-
I n ^ Lillian Colt orB«ffaio7 who has

a visiting friends in town of late, is
ling a week in Fulton.—[Phoenix

H'Mra. Farnhara left last Friday for New
k to join her husband who ia teach-

I in Westchester, five miles out of
9 York.

m. Townsend. and wife who have
. Jt visiting nt H. E. Nichols' returned
t their home in Now York Monday
Waning.

Mu. ChaVles T. Tu'ttte and daughter,
ifUeiutnie Bogavt of Michigan' City,
"?., is spending a few weeks at her old.

e on Utica street.

i Syracuse Journal's Chittenango
ipofldenl say*: Mis Eva aud Allie

feof Fulton, N. Y., were 4ha guests
" . Charles Kellogg Thursday and

I Beesie Northrup of Phoenix ac-
1 by her friend Miss Marie

: of New York, spent Monday
' f in town callHng on

M of this village was called to
©last Saturday by the serious ill.
1 his brother. On Mr. HofFs re-

r he .reported hun aa more

Kr.3fwt,«f Rockfoid, lit , brother
" dot this village has received

i of Asst. Professor of
K RS Cornell University,

"ate of the olasa of
»twenty-third year.

* returned after a

Be
» and daogbter,

tot mUeJ TotoM. Tbe conceit
1 with a piano solo by F.KLJooe.

vtuuu wm faultleg* in execution and re-
oeived a geoeroua response. "Thy Sen-
tinel am r by N. H. Gilbert was a fine
•election an J well alapteJ to hi« rich
ban voice. A generous call was made
•ad he tang "Good Night" doing him
tetf great credit and he retired amid
•tmndant applaone. Next on the pro-
gram was a recitation by Anna Randall
Diehl, who entertained tho large nnJf-
eoce most delightfully with her reading*
and impersonations. It must hnvo Iwn
gratifying to her to Jtnow lhat she W.-IH
remembered at her "old vamping
ground" nit she styled it, - fur it. wnn
here where whe 11 rut received public «p-
proval. Tho power HII«» poHnerf I>V«T her
voice, her cleanup of enunciation, her
coinpli-fce control over the feeling of hcr
audienee holding them in fixed atten-
tion, or convulsing thorn with laughter,
aufficiontly ntteiU» herelorii'ioiiarywkill,
and natural aptitude for her profession.
The featuro of the evening, arid which
proved a decided success wan the ren-
dering of the soprano solo "Polonoiso
from Mignon" by Mlm Milla. All ngrccd
it was most exquisitely performed, and
ihe increased her reputation an 11 singer
uid showed power and skill in execu-
tion. This difficult pleco called forth
her great power of voice which RWIIIE
thoroughly cultivated, and Huhj.otod l<;
the most perfect control. Her pirn
style, free from affectation, and her .-x-
cellunt method made h..r Hinging moHt
acceptable. The tenor ttolo by Mr. II. C.
Wright -.van a triumph for that, gentle-
man and won for him in Fulton fiv.sli
laurels. Ho received n hearty cncnir to
which he renponded.

PartHccond opened with a nio«|. do-
.lighlful piano KOIO, Lullaby of the Fonn-
'tain," which was loudly applauded, but
did not roapoud. The duo by Mi»* Mills
and Mrs. J . T. Pratt WM one of Hie
Kcmn of the evening. Mra. Pratt han a

house just re wived at A. E.

T iree*weeks to tbe fair.

of mk-rful H

;id, n
d purit

of tone, full, rou;id, nicllon-, nnJ
delights tho Ii.slem>r. The cloHtii"; piece,

ood Night," in which the alto, bura
o, and brilliant soprano wan coiiHpio

uous was simply grand. Tho accompan
a entitled to npeeiul eonnnendatio

for tho accurate yet delicate manner h
did his part. The concert was a mos
thoroughly agreeable one from begin
ning to end and well deserved the warm
recepti i it received.

-Clour Oft."
A correspondent of the Jordan Times

my* this about, our village: "Now
there in Ualdwinaville. Ten years ago
it didn't amount to any more than Jor-
dan. WcedHporl, Kuyottovillc, Fulton
and oilier like go-aa-you-please towns.
Now it shows those «l«iiv poke tow,,H a
clean pair of heels. Its merchants are
kept busy, its iminufactoriert and in
Btituiionsftro apace with iheatimea, its
hack .streets are growing up from ob-
eenrity to activity, its business portion
is beijjc; added to and enlarged. Entor-
priae, backed by wealth, is pushing tho
town high up toward u city charter.
What does it? Toh«cco is tho stuff."—
fBaldwiiiBville Gazette.,

If (hia all wise correspondent will
isit Fulton (and by the way we doubt

if he ever baa) we can prove to him that
Fulton is neither a "slow poke" or a
"go-an-you-please" town. On the olhor
haud-it is one of the most wide awake
and enterprising villages in central
New York, and has better manufactur-
ing facilities "than any of tho above

.mcd places. In fact its water power
ia second to none iu the State. The
mammoth Oswego Falls manufacturing
establishment located opposite Fulton in
the rapidly growing village of Oawego
Falls, alone gives employment to at
least one thousand people, and Fulton
is a large receiver of the vast sums of
moueyjgjd out by this company for
help. ^Pfe to be hoped that some day
the two villages will be one. This is
but one instance of the many enterpris-
ing establishments in our midst. Say-
ing nothing about the other towns men-
tioned we are convinced that Baldwins-
ville is a handsome, thriving village of
promise,due mostly to its being centrally
located in a tobacco country. But when
this sycophantic correspondent compares
Bakhvinsville with Fulton as regards
its amount of business and asserts that
Pulton is dead, we can say to him that
ha is "clear off."

Mr. Comstock's Denial.
Tho Utica Herald's Ilion correspondent

says this about Fulton's great traveler :
Henry Comstock, tho foreign agent of
B. Remington & Son, has just returned
to Ilion on a visit to his principals, to
to confer with them with reference to
certain matters connected with the
manufacture of arms and ammunition
for China. Mr. Comstock denies having
been interviewed at.San Francisco by s,
reporter of the San Francisco Chronicle,
rhich represents him as paying that he

had secured a certain largo order for his
firm. It ia understood that Mr. Com-
stock has brought with him orders for
quite a large amount of anus and cart-
ridges. The amount is not definitely
ascertainable, as some portions are
contingeul upon the success of further
negotiations. The orders, however,
that Mr. Comstock has secured will in-
fuse a considerable amount of energy
into tho works* at Ilion, aid cause con-
siderable revival of business there for
some time to come.

WHAT BACON HAS IN CJOOD AS-
SORTMENT.

Silk Chenille (all colors.)
Arrasene (aUrcolore.)

Embroidery SllkWaU colors.)
Filling Silk (all colors.)

Crewels (all color-.)
Worsteds (all colon.)

Btehia* Silks (all colors.)
Embroidery Felts (all colon.)

Canvas, linens tor Embroi-
deries, New stamping patterns

The partridge season opened Monday.

The work on Roaenbloom'e alore front

« prograwtng rapidly.

September in here and with it the (K)

you ready for oy*tern.

2000 yards new full carpeting just
petted very cheap at B.T

Kul ron supports two fresh roasted,
iimpod back, ponble jointed, Californi;

peanut stand?.

The Hannibal Centre band will Rive :
>ncert and festival nt (J ran by On tn

next Tuesday evening.

W. Jf. Mnyiiard 7>. T7. of Madiwoi
University will preach in the Daptint
:Jiureh next Sunday.

John Robineon'H rtwideneo on Cayuga
itraet is receiving a fresh <«>nt of 'paint .

Marcus Crahan ia doing jht» work.

II. M. Hare bos thoroughly renovated
and repaired his cider null juat ens I
this village and will he ready for I;
mms next week.

Harry Coma toe k upon hta arr
heio w,m served with a njmniotiH i
libel suit. Dick Miller, the painter
lilu I fame, in tho plaintiff.

Union School open
largo attendance. '
partment l m thirty
can bo conveniently

tho lower r oms a

I Monday with
•ie academic <
uoro pupils
leeomodated, ai

a Tilled in like propo

thai

A missionary convention will bo held
iu tho Congregational church in the
city of OKwego on Friday of this week
during tho afternoon and evening under
tho direction of tho American Home
Missionary Society, and is intended to
be a gathering of all the churches adja-
cent to Oswego. Delegates will bo car-
ried at half-fare on the I). L. & W. K.
R.

An impression prevaila, iu some quar-
ters, that the stato has made provision
for refunding money paid by men who
furnished substitutes in the late civil

ar, and many letters arc received by
tho several state departments making
inquiries na to the time they will receive
their money. There ia no »l»tute in
this state authorizing such payment.

An exchange says : Between roller-
ikaling and bicycle riding, the young
generation is securing snob # develop-
ment of muscle that society will be in
clanger if tho coming man should prove
a kicker. It is already predicted that
in fifty years there will be only one step
'bore there are two iu the flight of
;aira of to-day, that the damsel will

prefer to stand in the horse cur, that the
mull boy will go on an errand and get
back the same day, nnd that tho dude's

Uiloons will hopelessly outrival a
pair of compasses,

telegram received here Monday an-
nounced the sudden death of John A.
Kingston of New York, who was many

I*B ago a Fulton business man,
but of late a sugar refiner at the above

nod city. He died in a fit at Wattr-
ville, N. Y. The deceased was a brother
of tho late Dr. Livingston of this place
whose widow, accompanied by her son,
and her daughter, Mra. Frank Platt of
New York, were sojourning at the Thou-
sand Islands when the news was receiv-
ed here and were at once notified of his
death. He was about 65 years of age.

Financial Troubles.
Much surprise was maifested last Sat-

urday at the announcement of the
failure of Supervisor Thomas R. Wright
of Granby, who has for many years
been an extensive lumber dealer as well

being interested in milling and
ir profitable investments. Tha

liabilities are about $40,000. G. M.
Case, president of the Citizens National
bank, has the business iu his hands,
the bank having a claim of $15,000.
The First National bauk also puts in a
claim of $8,500 and Orlando Ho well of
Oswego Falls for $3,000. It is under-
stood that the Citizens bank's claim has
been disposed of to the First National
bank at fifty cents on the dollar. The
milling firm of Perine & Wright was
dissolved a few days since by the retire-
ment of Mr. Wright, his interest going
into the possesiou of J . R. Smith.
The firm will not be affected by the
failure nor his son, J . J . Wright, hard

are merchant. Tlie cause of the fail-
ure is assigned to depression in real es-
tate. Mr. Wright has the sympathy of
the community with his troubles. He

ill no doubt continue his business.

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
MM E. F. BLANCHABD.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own Domes. Work left and
called for by us. Send 0 cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mrs. Sates Womans
Journal, Springfield 111.

THBVei
yesterday. The
the Stato by 20,000 majority.
G. Pingell v

The Hew Rink.
Tbe mammoth roller skating rink

which is now under construction on th«
Ross lot, is faxt nearing completion. G.
J . Emeny of this village who has the
contract, informs ua'that tlie rink w ill
be completed ubont tlie 2Otb of thin
month. The tinners are expected to lay
Lite roof tl»'» week. The floor is of three
inch hardwood, W by 140 feet. Messrs.
Harrington and Smith ol Cortland, the
founders of the rink have sold their in-
terest to C. AI.' Hurlow of Binghainton,
nnd liavo bought one in Oiwego. This
new enterprize will afford much enjoy-
ment for our people the coming winter.

Grand Excursion.
.Tdcro will be n grand excursion t

.Spencer Bench, formerly known sis Fish
Creek, by the Universahst" Society of
this village, on Thursday, tiept. 4. Thii
beautiful summer resort is daily becom
ing more and more populai—every con
venienee for the comfort and accommo
datiou of gueHtH. Hotels, bathing house!
and steamboats', in fact everything de-
sirable f jr a day's pleasure on the beau-
tiful fiborea of Oneida lake. Cars will
leave the Ontario & Western It. R. do
pot nt Fulton at 7:30 a. m. Fare fo.
round trip $1; children under 12, half
price.

To Prnctico m Syracuse
• Dr. (i. H. Deniko who is well knot
in Fulton, having uucccssfully practic
medicine here for nearly two years, li
returned after a year's absence in I
Thomas' Hospital, London, England,
and has located at Syracuse, in the offi
>f tho lato Dr, Stevena, at, M3 East Gen-
iseo street.. During his stay in Fulton

he proved himself a gentleman of &ne
qualities and an excellent physician, and
made many 'friends who, with us, wish
him abundant success in his new field of
practice.

Hemefc & Emorlck's Shop.
Tho box Hhoolc shop fjustory of Herrick

& Emerick in nearly realty for tho ma-
chinery. Mr. W, Patrick, who" has
charge of the woodwork is pushing tin
business rapidly and before many day;
his part of the main building will be
completed. Orders have been issued
for putting up a larjre storehouse about
107x89 feet, and the work will be corn-

iced soon.—fOswego Times.

Lightning Rod Company.
So much has been said and written

ibout lightning rod swindlers that most
every person looks upon one of these
igents with suspicion, and well they
.nay. We havo now iu our village L. P.
Kile, representative of the "Improved
Forest City Lightning Rod Company,"

1 we urn pleased to inform our read-
that he iw on honorable and fair

dealing gentleman, conducting a legiti-
ate business in a legitimate way. His
lproved coppeY lube and iightningcon-

ductor in the best and surest protection
to property from this destructive ele-
~-)nt. For the next four weeks he will

ike the Lewis House his headquarters,
and will call on farmers and others who

i to put lightning rods on their
buildings. All orders left at the Lewis
House will be promptly attended to.

Attention.
All members of Loyd Looniij Camp

S. of V. are requested to meet at the
ip i".'om on Wednesday evening

Sept 3d. Business of importance.
By order

W. T. KOSHER Capt.
J. P. HALL Ord. Sargeant.

Assessors Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Assess-

ment Roll for tlie Town of Volney for
1884, has been finally completed, and
ihe same has been delivered to Arvin
Rice, Supervisor of said town, and that
the said roll will be open to public in-
spection at the office of said Supervisor
" i the village of Fulton for fifteen davs

om the first publication of this uotice.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1884.

ABKAM EMEKICK, 1 Assessors
L. S. CANDJSE, !• of the
E. W. KELLOGG, ) Town of

1<SW2 Volney.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby forbiden trust-
ing anyone on our account or on the ac-
count of either- of us. And are herebv
notified that we will pay no debts other
than our own contracting.

CHAS. A . BBKSNING,
EDWABD BRESNINQ.

Sept. 3, 1884. 1 6 w i

Good Bright and I>ry Straw
Wanted.

For which we will pay cash at Mill:
Wheat and Oat Straw per ton $5.00

Rye straw, loose " " 6.00
Rye " iu bundles •• '• 7.00

And will also buy by stack at barn.
WM. WACOH, & BBO.

12ni2 Fulton, N. Y.

Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,
guaranteed. eow

H. a Giesler will refund the pnee
paid if Ackers Blood Elixir does not re-

«B£F£f£2!'
I7yl

A new lot of Jersey jackets at Baoon'a.
The village board meet Monday <
i

Ljle with his Seamless Shoe m here.
Order now.

There will be a meeting and drill of
the Blaiue and Logan club this evening.

There will be a meeting of the Demo-
cratic ctub in Whitaker'* hall this even-
ing.

N. R. Dines^Ttliislown has straw-
berry vines which are still yielding
berries.

Our citizens were furnished with
another open air concert last Thursday
evening by tho Fulton Cornet band.

Coniefa billiard parlor on Second
street has undergone a thorough over-
hauling and has been much improved.

Go on tbe TJniversalisc excurston to
Spencer Beach to-morrow and enjoy
yourself. Hound trip tickets only $ 1.00.

John Wooden we are pleased to say is
rapidly improving. He visited his place
of business on Mondav for tiie first ti;
in many months.

A special train carried about five car-
loads to Oswego last evening to hear
Col. Fellows' address. The Fulton band
wan in attondai

The annual review of the Fulton Fire
Department will occur on the 18th of
this month. The department will un-
doubtedly make a fine appearance in

igiruow uniforms.

Post-master N. H. Gilbert, chief of
le Fulton lire department was a dele-

galoto the firemens State convention
it Utica and was elected chairman of
the executive
year.

imittee for coming

General Passenger Agent J . C.
Anderson of the New York, Ontario
and Western road has issued a circular

tying that the steamers, Ontario and
Sumner will discoutinue their trips be-
tween Oswego and the Thousand Islands
on Friday, Sept., 5. Agents will dis-
continue the sale of excursion tickets
after Sept. S.

Eli DeRusha was driving up Third st.
last Monday and was closely followed
by Samuel Lincoln's carriage driven by
Eugene Powell in which was a lady.
Both were driving quite last when sud-
denly Mr. DeRusha turned in a drive-
way and befoie Powell, who was not ex-
pecting this sudden turn, could check
his horse, he ran into the back end of
DeRucha's wagon and jerked off a wheel
throwing out the lady, who fortunately
received but a few slight bruises. Mr. De-
Rucha was not aware of the carriage be-
hind him. No blnme is attached to
either parly.

Oswego Fa l l s .
Dr. Whitaker is expected home from

the North Woods this week.
L. Davis, proprietor of the Broadway

h >use is worEing at Rochester.
This village now supports a paanut

itand on the corner of Broadway and
Second streets.

The Rev. Mr. Olmstead who has been
'isiting with his family at Walton, Del-

aware county for the past three weeks is
:pected home this week and will oc-

cupy his pulpit next Sunday.
The Democrats of this villag are can-

vassing the town for the purpose of rais-
ng a sufficient sum to erect a pole on
he corner of Broadway and Second
itreets.

E. M. Baker returned Friday from a
ojoarn in the North Woods.

D. Sullivun was re-elected school trus-
tee at the school meeting last week.

Contractor Euieny is finishing off the
rooms in the new factory building
which are to b<$ occupied by the new
bank. The new safe is expected about
the 10th and the bauk will open on the
15th.

A load of about twenty will go from
this village to Oswego to attend the
missionary convention which will be
held there on Friday of this week.

A number of Democrats attended the
ratification meeting in Oswego last
evening.

F O R S A L E .
A good carriage Horse for sale cheap,

inquire of S, E. LINCOLN*
I6tf " Oneida St.

You can keep your hair abundant and
glossy, and regain its youthful color,
with Parkers Hair Balsam..

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name lias become so familiar

with most of the people throughout the
Toited States that it is hardly necssaiy

to state that lie is tbe originator of tbe
great Dr. Boeanko Cough and Lung
Syrup, tbe people's favorite remedy
whenever known, for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and all other affections of
the Throat and Langs. Price 50 cento
andfl.OO. Sold by if. H. Williams.

ARE YOU EXPOSED
To malarial influences? then protect
your system by using Parkero Ginger
Donie. It strengthens the liver and

kidneys to throw off material poisons,
J is good for general debility anTner-
as exhaustion.

K m : That*, (ell <m his im& is
-*ttaut,fepmtl»tettiMa on ti» head,
the entire abseWhf knowledge as to
bow he fell or that he had fallen
at alUnd the fracture of the upper bone
of the neelt which being a ring was
divide ia four separate peic«. There
woo also a partial dislocation of the
neck between the second and third
boaw. Tbepanlyris w » d*o to the
injury to ihe «pm*l cord at these two
points particularly at the point of
fracture, which injury as far as action
through ihe cord was concerned caused
complete parnlysfc, and were it not for
the crania] nerves that have their origin
in the brain and control the aotigu of
tbe lungs and heart no doubtdeath
would have been instantaneous.

Tne most important of these cranial
neVves is the pneuraogaatric. which lias
its origin near the fourth ventrical of
the brain and emerges from ths
cranium at a distance from the spinnl
cord and therefore escaped injury, It
passes down Hie neck and chest to the
upper part of the abdomen and has a
more extensive distribution than any of
tbe other cranial nerves. It is compos-
ed of both motor and sensitive filaments.
It supplies tlie organs of voice and res-
piration with motion and sensation; al-
so the pharynx, oesophagus, heart and
lungs with motor influence, by which
the breathing which was mostly volun-
tary and labored was kept up for twen-
ty-four days and five hours. With the
five phsicians present at the post-mor-
tem examination there was not the least
difference of opiuion as to the accident,

cause of paralysis or the principles of
'"»<jnt. D . E. LAKE.

Let tors iYoin "Fresh Air Children.' '
MIF. E. French of this village re-

ceived the following letters from the
little »fre«h air" girls she entertained
for two weeks which have handed in
for publication :

New York August 15 '84
Dear Miss French—I arrived in New

York saftly and my mother was very
glad to sea me and I am getting along
very well and all my family is very
thankful to you and I would like to
know how you'a sre getting along I
send my best love to all my friends

Your Truly Friend
Carlotta Molindlo

Aug. 14th 1884
Dear Mis French—I had a pleas-

ant journey and arrived safe at
home the reason why my letter was
not answered was because my sister was
sick but she is getting better now. My
mother is very much obliged for all the
nice things you gave me and for all the
favors you done for me, I ara always
crying and only wish i could, see your,
May, and all the Fulton .'oiks again
I am always thinking what a pleasant
time I had I shall never forget you and
your daughter. I am very sorry I could
not kiss you before I went away be-
cause I was in a hurry. It, is very hot
here and I only wish I was in Fulton.
This is all I have to say at the presant.
I send my best regards to you and May
and all the rest.

Your dear friend
Hannah Gardelle.

Another Arrival of

AND FANCY

The Pair.
The Oswego Falls fair this year prom-

ises to be the best the society has ever
yet brought about. Many beneficial im-
provements have been,made upon the
buildings and tbe grounds are in excel-
lent condition. The most noticeable
improvement is tha aew and commo-
dious 'dining hall where refreshments
will be served and which is in charge of
the Oswego City hospital managers, the
profits to go to that institution. The
fact that this is a prosperous crop year
will make ihe exhibits more numerous
and attractive. The grounds alone are

l pt beauty, situated as they are
on that delightfui sheet of water,—Lake
Como. The amusements too, aie va-
rious and interesting. Most of the
things needed for the balloon ascension
which wili be made by Carlotta, on the
25th, the last day, are already here. No
liquor will be sold on the grounds. If
the weather proves fine we predict for
the society a large and profitable fair.

Free Methodist Conference.
The Susquehanna Conference of the

Free Methodist church will hold its
twenty-fourth annual session iu tbe
Free Methodist church, on the corner of
State and Third streets in this village,
beginning September 10th, and holding
until, the 15tb. There will be preaching
on Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m., and at 2
and 7:30 p. m., each following day.
Many of our citizens are miking prepa-
rations for entertaining the ministers.

The following named veterans of tbe
bate war hare organized a Blame and
Logan club and call a meeting of ail ex-
soldiers at Nichols hall, Thursday even-
ing, Sept. 4, at 7:30 p. m., to complete
the organization.
E. Waugh, A. J . Oaborne,
George B. Kellogg, E. Breads,
L.H.Hare, Z. B. Austin,
W. L. Hodges, J . F. Cooper,
Lewis Burk, James Sweet,
William Cbvill, William Ellis,
Richard Latham, W. J . Pentelow,
H. A. Harris, G. V. Emens,
Chas. Calkins,
H. Good jon,
a M. Perine,
M. B. Dickenaon,
Geo. W. Marshall, N. H. Gilbert,
J . S. Palmer, W. D. Dann,
W. H. Cook, P. Casey,
M. A. Fairbanks, J . P. Kelly,

Bfe B. B, Kendnck,
Wm. Goore,

E W J . F. Cooper,

TRIMMED aad X

HATS AID BO WETS,
d

Thos. E. DeLany,
Stephen Buck,
Wm. Back,

AND

Thursday.
Sntmlier 23,24 ami 25.

-: 1884.:-

The grounds arc fitted up in tho best
manner for the convenience aud com-
fort of exhibitors, nnd it is hoped that
all who desire to promote the agricultu-
ral and mechanical interest of our soci-
ety, will liberally patronize tho exhibi-
tion. There is an excellent half-mile
track for the exhibition of horses.

The covered grand stand, offering an
excellent view of the grounds and trials
of speed on the track, is capable of com-
fortably and safely seating two thous
and people.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 25,

the fascinating lady aeronaut

CA.RLOTTA,
Will make a darirg

BALLOON ASCENSION!

under the able management of of the ex-
perienced aeronautic engineer, Prof,
Carl Myers of Mohawk, N. Y.

TRIALS OP SPEED,
n the SECOND and THIRD days.

to the Secretary for a premi-
um list. II. II. MERRIAM,
ARVIN RICE, President,

Secretary, Oswego Falls,
Fulton, N. Y.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
To help sell our stock of

GLASS,
SILVERWARE,

FANCY WARE,
BIRD CAGES, ETC,

We have added to the stock an assort-
ment of

T.&R. Bootes Crockery
and will meet the wants of any desiring

such class of goods at
G R E A T L Y R E D U C E D P R I C E S

Come and examine goods and prove
for yourself. You will find us in the
store occupied by E. B. Fay, across the
street from the Lewis House on First
street.

W. C. SKADEN,
BURNS CASE.

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying Lots are now ready for gale

in the*New Cemetery.

©ASW003D,
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor

55m6 Seventh Street, Fulton, N. YsAL.ESMEN WANTED !
To canvas tor the sa J<5 Of Grapes, Roses, am

• • Nursery Stock. Steady employmea
tateed. Salary and Exqenses Paid.

6HASE BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

at less than oost.

FEATHERS IT COST,
RIBBONS, SATINS, sod VELVETS,

at cost. All other goods at startling re-
due* ions. Object to close oat our stock,
No reasonable offer refused.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,1
8t4e.

POX:
MABXS CAN BE BEM0VED.

lKosr & ooLondon, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and paten ted tho world

OMI.lTEUATOIt
Which removes small pox marks of
however loug sUnding. Tluyqtpllca-
tion is simple and harmless, canning no
inconvenience and contains nothinir m
jurioua. Price 3.50. ."•

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few mia-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—pneo ono dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, Genera? Agent,

210 A Tremoat Street.
Boston, - . Mag<

« ; c ? ° i c . o n ***"cieaw ° u t Rat8

"Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.

Thin People. "Wells' Health Renew
or' restores health and vigor, cures dva-
pepsia, & c , $1. J f •

__"Rough on Toothache," instant relief.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
•ivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health

"Buchu-paiba," great kidney and uri-
nary cure.

Flies, roaches, ants," bed-bugs, rats,
ttjjce. cleared out by "Rough on Rats."

"Rough on Coughs," trochps, Lie •
liquid 2oc.

For children, Blow~in~developraont,
puny and delicate, use "Wells' Healthpuny and c
Renewer."

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by " W(ills'Health Runew-
er." $1.

Mother Swan's" Worm Syrup, "for fe-
verishness, worms, constipation ; taste-
less. 15c.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and
Urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-
paiba." $1.

Night sweats, fever, ch.11s. malaria,
dyspepsia, cured by "Wells' Uoiilth Re-
ne wo r."

My husband (writes* a lady) is throe

Health Renowe"" b-ni"e U i"M S

If you are failing, broken, worn out
and nervous, use -'Wells' Health Ho
newer." $i.

n i l / f t B P r Q AHSOLUTE UIVOKOKS WITH-
I f i y U n l f C d OUT VUm.KlTY For persons
residing throughout the United Statcw ior dim'T-
tiou, non support, iutciupcrasio!. cnivlty, incom-
patibility, etc. Advk-.i five. Statf your \<am> and
address ATTORNEY V.'AKD, Woild BlilMinr,
12fi7 Broadway. New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WANTED—A boy to learn the printing

business. Apply at this office.
TO RENT,

The house in the lane, near Oneida
street, between Second and Third streets.
Enquire of DR. BACON.

lotf

WATCHMAN WANTED !
An active, steady, sober man. -Apply

t once. E. W. Ross & Co.

Woman or Girl Wanted .

A good competent woman or girl can
obtain employment in a small family to
do general housework. Enquire at TnE
TIMES office. utt

WOOD FOR SALK
Leioy Steams on Sixth and Ontario

streets i» prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at §1.75 a cord.

Go to 31 re. Birdsalfs Dress Making
rooms in tl/e Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga -stm-t for the
• 'Domes!iv" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on iiand. Stamping done, 47ra6

•WMfec

"ST

Waterman's Bulletin.
With many thanks for past favors I

would invite the attention the public to
my stock of

Sporting Goods, j THE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT.
Ammunition, I

Fishing Tackle, |
A N D E L E C T R I C STCC& F0rm a leading feature in our business.

Electric Bells,
Electric Polls & Pushes,

Open And Oo*ed Circuit

BATTEBIES,
SPSII8,

(A SCRE nitZ A LACK)
in stock and put up on sk-m

HAMMOCKS,
Oar Own Hani Made.

o€ / IH6 A Wil l© •wmrrx Aatuxoama

Camp Stores
Alarm Money Tills
Seoteh Water Glasses.

Ladies dU>D ai\ to call ind see tbe

A Pr»etfc*l 3«O¥«Wy.
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_d«rft Plata Pottey.
_ r Contested a Clakn,
orfeitnre and Humane

Jtow Bates and prompt
t». Special Feature*

r other Companies.

PULTON. N.
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~ THE SUK" ~
NEW YOUK, 1^-1.

*ll'i!*i. l'".' ' i" ']"!1" N\i"lr.-'i'lt>i'-°tiu''iiiluS>l\i"ontaof

. " i l \ \ i . \ lrtiu-1 >>1 il uijil ol 'I'lio i-iim <lui ilitT tlie

"SV'i'i'niV 'i>y lilllt' uttloulutliw. lilto thosu Unit

tli- mii-ldnitlu)iilwu»toor««rdaniidln «)u< limit
ro.iH.ibli> '.!)iii>t>, which wnorliliiK A\lth nil its In-iut

go i'i tlit> ivurm'T v-ur oi our U l , 1KHI
ii yoiikimn ThoHmi, jou lllie it already, ami

ptVit diuini* w lint is nmx> to bu tlio most Interest-
i» • icai m UH lirtiu'v. IE jou do uot ji't know
ho Sunft IH hln'h time to nut into tlio sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Tl.osoveml cdiliotui of Tho Sun ore sent by

ni|XvllA'--15) wnts'e, month, SO a year ; with Sun-
d.iv I'dttion $i.

,-VSDW—Kip;hl imptes. This edition furnisher
tV-ouri cut now s of tlio world, KJHVIIII ai tides of
tA-v1 utioii.il iuU'iiM to ovorvbody, and literary
rrslAthot iivw boobs of tlw lilKlu-at merit. $1 ft
3 \ \ i';f;\'lA'-5l ii year. Elulit pones of tlio best
ui it or of the itinly i^mvi; mi AKiicultural doiurt-
m >i i QV utieiiii'il valuo, ttin'cliu nuirket reports,
anlUti'iaijt. M'lfiHltlc and domestic intelligence

• ju 0 t> Tho \WoMv Sim tho newaijapur for the
tir. n>r s h.«i.,i>hnlO. To clubs of ton wrth $10, an
ttu extra copy tixe.

A lilres>v I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
T H E SUN, N. Y. City.
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TMEWORLDGHILLENIIBD
„' " \ ThlslIuliiR'nt hao boon maou

'ftctuiod ami used for twenty*

flvi- >;•«•<« and oitr Innumrraulo

1 V«til|"t»i BI"»» """MICC*^^ \Vn
M'IIIIIJ , (.osltivcly aweiting
'but any llniinrnt tlisit can hi;

'inVrn Into tlio Planmrh «i(l\-
out iujuty enn Uvt) lititv etllc i-
— Br a njicclllc \\HL-n esiernal-

«p|»!l<«l. Tills bulnit coiii-
nmlwl «r Oil*, i> rt-ndlly ab-
Uwt into the s-j-MfUi, giving
mi pi rellt-r even in c:iiw of
•>|'«in cmier<l tir Khcuma-

• - • • • • • - • • • i , « i n -

w*6 ° r M»« Linfment
M t Z l l n i a n w * ^ Jointv iwnonwe ol

iSckR. or frntn AtMng from tntlamOtatlou or any
-_i«<\ Kvcn in chumtc Spinal Disease, tnd Puroly-
« » , irvqttont «a«or Oil Hutment will tflVot many
oir«v IfunHyfnr p»ln In any part of iho body,
»>e ftootv, wlih mliWncr aud warutU *nrt we Bnai-
jitjffl t*)W. l'ou will &w\ a trial of It tUo be»t car-
V.StttKMrfits value Ills' lUo tmly BlalmeBt made

fresh Oysters,
D DAILY FBOK I n BKU3, AT

IBS
^Meak Served at All Hours.

n..(>ii<-.«.i, N . Y .

Health andJHappiness.
DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DOME.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?

Aro your nerves weak ? k n m

juadn in, I 3."(lfcrt»«a»<jlroii<tur. UUTUIUIU, V.

Havo ^"U^Bright's^ Disease?

Stifforing from Diabetes ?
Hnvo yo

• ' K I . l n . - y . « n r i

* " " 'A 'uuJ 'V 'nn l , 1-iloCol. CMh N«t Onnrd. N. Y.

our Brick lame and aching?

i V V t ^ 1 l J l l ) C I J™j 1 " 1 0 wll0U 1 waaeo

vô  ^ you( ^Kidney ^ DiseaBe?

l "Wt "

Aro you Constipated? •
'KitlTHj \VorL tAim'S easy ovacuatloua RndcUT

Have you Malaria?
•KMmy-Woit >n< ilonp bottor than any ott

A r o y o u B i l i o u s ? ^

hoi'u^(^ritl''^'1>t^"wntnWcn^eU^1 ' ^ °

Are you tonriontod with &!£&&

Jou. Hi ilurill'c'u' lliluVilflkiuU, Slycrl'town, Ta.

Are you Khoumatism racked?

aro you suffering?
orl cured wo c t puculhir iivublos n
itnnilln^. Many frlomla UBO nn.l JHHIM

t i n . U. Lnmorcaui, lulo La Motto, V t.

If you would Banish Dise£
i and gain Health, Take

THB BLOOD CLEAHSBB.

are wry

revive! r<nr full liat« ami

Bleeves am U> be worn k>w«r on t£e
ahoaltk-rs.

Iroa-runt bfowiw are vbe rivalf of grmy
and mu»lin*om.

Bound wtueie aro to bo woro apun,
with or wilbuut a belt,

Tb« tendency is toward straighter dra-
peries for winter costumes.

Fancy feutbt-ra will be more worn
titan ostrich lip) on the first fall bale.

Woolen stuff will be ut>ed in preference
to thoae of silk for street cogtamea.

A new shiide of gray-blue is called
<Jordua blue, afu-r the English hero.

When another material is used with
wool goodrt, velvet should always be
clus-n.

Cockades of owl feathers Hpriukhxl
with gold dust upjK'nr among full milli-

Urapcries tor the front may be very
lonz or very uhort, but aro not tttyligh
ii'nl1 medium length.

Very largo figures will be used for
clonkingH, consiuting jf detached flowers
p-ilnw, ruiKH etc.

Urown and palo pink is the favorite
combination for millinery and acceaso-
litH of tho toil<>fc at ttie moment.

Fur or f.ailicr bordurs mixed with
I KV nill turn tho velvet wraps that will
be llm <lr«'iiny mniitlcH next winter.

riiiidnof i,ubdiu:d eoUirrt in now com-
i>inii(i«ii;iiir(Mdiowniii twilled and otto

nothing ia prettier

The Whitehall Time* s-»js: The fol-
lowing w«s sent to us andU BO good
that we give it to oar n » d e n :

A Chinaman came into the Udles-
cabin of a Brooklyn ferry boat the othvr
day and U»>k a seat beside an Irish mar-
hut woman. He seemed to want to
make himself agreeable and remarked :
"Belly -cold." The woman looked at
him with an air of contempt, aud re-
plied . "If you'd pat your shirt in your
pants your belly wouldn't be cold
you hayllien blackguard.

JUST AS GOOD.

Many unscrupuleus dealers may tell
you they have remedies for COUKIIS and
Colds equal in merit and in every re-
.pect just as good as the old reliable Dr.
Joswfiko's Cough and Lung Syrup, un-
less ynu insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to be
creately deceived. Prioes, 50 cents and
11.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

The biggest salmon taken this season
in Scottish waters weighed respectively
sixty, fifty-tliree, iifty and forty-three
pound*.

BACKAOHK CUBE—For all diseases of
,1M kidneys, bladder, uninary passages,
jiu:k!iche, dropsy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma-
tism. We. Tho moat 8uoce«»ful reaiedy
Lhat liiw ever been udminiHteied iu the
JibeaseH iiiimed. (iet of your dealer the
mumoraudum Ixiok entitled "Dr. Feti-
ners Peoples Ilemediea are Used all

the World." For Sale by II. C.

r et«mpa.-Mer
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•great deal ODShlhbaantbr Uw lake tailors (or

BKJtEDY« be Mid 'wo get It •* the drug store
down at the foot at Main stow*,' I went and go*
a bottle, and Kta the bast medicine I OTer took for

toy M«>d- Tba rash disappeared and I
in myltfo than I did thlespri

Dr. David Knnedr'S PAVOBITK RB3IBDY,
Roudout, N. Y.

Haudbook-A week on palmistry.
-Cincinnati Saturday aigfat,

_ iu a rouod ot
•boppitigriw migbt be aaid to go out
on a boy-cycle -Bbaton Courier.

What kind of official would Butler
make? Well to strain u poi./l, we
should sa> very Benny-ficial—Li .V.

The eanhqu^ke caused quite a more-
ment ia real estate.—New York Dial

"The Mormon qoostion:" Will jou
join the plurality '—Pittsburgh. Chron-
icle.

Why ia an old lawyer always fat?'
asked Atom. "Becauto," replied Mole-

Over the World. For S a e
Gie-sler uud Q. G. Wliitaker. 7mS

as a border from ftix to ten inches deep

at tho foot of the skirt ii ml on the jacket.

Extremely delicate evening toilets are
eoeii at tlio aeaaide, composed of soft,
fine stripod UHIIS' veiling of-tinted white,
with draperies of aiik to correspond,
with quantities of lace.

Dark blue and red calicoes, with large
ichors, bara of music and card* and

dominoes), printed in white, black and
colors, aro tiio fanciful wear at seaside
tnd watering places this lal!.

To make dre.wus sufficiently bouff.-int
bustles will remain rather large, and the
old time bow drapery—a width of the
material tL'd iu two broad loops and

vo ends—will also be in use.
The sashes woi-u with autumn dresses

by young girls at watering places tire
rery broad, made of silk or surah, not
•ibbon, and arranged in pleats which
paas around tho waist, tying on one hide,
with tho ends fulling the full width al-
most to tho bottom of the skirt. Red
surah ia the favorite skill for these
sashei.

estimate within bounds is that
which Bums up tne coat of tho mi
for the ten weeks of the wateriug-place

•ason at $150,000.

London Hair Restored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
KIOSB and softness. Remove dandruff,

:atic families of Great Britaiu en-
„ „ Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
jrfumed. The favorite of fashion. At

8s l}£d or 75 cents in U. 8
86yl.

perfumed.
Druugists fo

One of the Gainesville, Texas, papers
wants an ordinance against bathing
within the city limits ; the other wants
to compel some people to bathe.

This Idea of Going West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pu
to relieve Consumption, ia all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would use Dr.
Bosanko'a Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first aUigfa. It
never fails to give relief in all eases ol
Doughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Pains In the
Chest and all affections tlu« aie con-
sidered primary to Consumption. Price,
50 cents aud $1. - Sold by M. M. Wil-
liam.-*.

wait uotU to-monow,

Try a EJottJa To-Day!
ATO yon lo-w^plrHcd and treat, or

"y lk>p Bitt<
es ; the 1)

grave.
1881.

The ngress of brew
followed by

ery kind of ule

an exhibi
sed iu br

FARM GOSSIP.

turity, tur

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oh

Doctor Thomas1 Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

S O L D B Y AXiXi X>K,-TJ3-a-ISTS.
PRICE BOo. and Sl.OO.

roSTSS, UO8TOH * CO., Prop's. BOTiU, 8, T.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned hate the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We k«?ep it in stock
at our coal yard.

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AU orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUQH&CO.

As melons approacl.
secure even ripening.

Late cabbage and cauliilowers
be kept free from weeds.

Beets, carrots and other root:
be hoed until the tops prevent.

Keep straw berry beds free froi
Plant new bjds with plants i

weeds.
oted in

0u Thirty Days' Trial.
lie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
send Dr Dye's' Celebrated Electro-

Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young «i
uld)whoarea01ioted with nt-rvous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred trouble;,
"iiarauteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

APiiblic Benefactor
WIII. » . Steincr,Member of th- Editori-

al Staff of the New Toik Herald j
also Ex-CoHimiEKtnuer of Excise

New fork City, 48 AimS.,
ways:

Dr. M. M. FBNKER, Fredotiia, N. Y.-De.ar S i r - t
liave been a great sufferer from biliousness, ner-
vous irritation, and dyspopsia fur years. My
friend, Hon. H. C. Lake of New York Custom
House, iiutuced mo to try j*>ur IJUKHI ami Liver
rciiit^ly auU Nerve Touio. 3*/ tliu use ot t-.vo bot-
tles I lmi'e realized Q, cotaplete restore ti*»n to
health. 1 look upon it as the grt-.aust ivruccly of

same as a public Ijenefact- •)•"
FROM THE NEWYuuK TiilDUNE.

Now York Tribune, New York,
Dii. FKNSEH, Fi-eUoniu, N. Y.—Dear Sir:—

Dttles oC, your Blood
iTonic. My wife has'

cule, "they feed him BO much."—Brook- notiring could c

Frozen mutton is aold in England, and
it is no uncommon thing there for a
butcher "to give a customer tho cold
«houlder.—Somorvilie Journal.

Love, goes whore it is cent, as much as
where it is dollars.—Whitehall 1
And dolorous it ig, that it's, true. -
Merchant Traveler.

A. Writer in the Providence Journal
says we "must wait until 1892 for
Jupiter's next perihelion." Well, if we
must we must, though it seems pretty
tough.—Norristown Herald.

little g»g joyfully assured her
mother the other day that she had found
ont'Where they made horses; she had
neen a man finishing one. "He was
nailing on hia last, foot."—Mirror of
American Sports.

"There is nothing impassible to the
determined spirit," says a philosopher.
Evidently that philosopher never tried

ip behind his nhouMer to get
hold of the end of a broken suspender.
—Somervillo Journal.'

A batiebalt Umpire was recently siruck
b> lightening in tho West. B*i»L
u.tsuch UiinyH. i.e simply smiled and re
marked "oul ai first."—Turner's Fall:
Reporter.

A Phihid.-lpiiia girl recently faintei
in ffout ol an ice-cream saloon. She
was awful mud «l«-n they carried her
nearly a block aw.-iy to a drug store.
—Phila. Call.

Yes, my son. you defined better than
you kuew. A plumbci is really "one
who gathers plums." And they are
great big ones, ;oo. Some of thorn are
are as big as a house.-N. Y. Journal

A Michigan girl wtote to a locomotive
manufactory saying lh,;t if it didn't cost
too much she would like to buy one of
their new Fp.uk-arresters and see how it
worked.—Burlington Free Press,

A fashion item says : "The skirts of
litile girls' <n ^ses grow longer." True ;
we've noiiced this phenomenon our.
selves and always sup, o^td it was
caused bj lutn ^ out tht lucks—Lowtil

-Take aU OwEhrin aod

—Take all the Great health restorers.
—7n s&or*, take alt the besss oualttiee

of All these, and the —best
—Qmat£iu& of aU the best medicine* in

the world, ami you will find that —Hop
—Bitten have the best curative qunlf-

ties and powers of ail' —Ctoaaentmled
—In them, and that Utey will cure
hen any or all oC these, singly or

—Fail. A thorough trial wuf'give
positive proof ot this.

Hardened l a v r.
re years ago I broke down with L

nuy and livereomplaintand rheumatism.
Since then I have beeu unable to be

about at all. My liver became hard like
wood : ray limbs were puffed up
filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed tlutls geed
I resolved

lers! I haveuse<l seven Loi-
l h»s all gone fit.

my liver, the swelling from my limln,
ud it haa -workep a miracle in mv case;
therwise I would have b i

COURT, .

Twins nf County Ourt ntuX Ct,iut wt t̂ bawwuB ««
OtOowego County for tha year tS-Jl, awl tink*
•ftw x*iti\ further order, will b» hoW «U Ute ttaws
•nd places below staled. 'T\i*l Jun>rs at eaeb
term. No Grand Jury.

8*wnd Mondtt/ or March, Court Ilmae l*uiaku
First « May
Third » fept.
Flwt >- Seft
The ChaiuWrs will b« h«W at tlie t^urt J l o ^ e

bi Os?\'̂ >f<> on t)w iir»t ami thlt\) M<>u IVK yt[ Jaik>
uarjr, FI-IJIIHUT, JUIW ami Outubcr. At Ut othw
ttuwt. at yexico. it. L. WlUOlir,

OKWOSO Comity JIKI •*,

SurrogutoN Court. "

t p
otherwise I would h a e been n

J . W. MoREY, Bullalo, Oct.

Poverty and Suffering,
was drugged down with debt, pover-

ami suffering tor years, caused hv a
k family and largo bills for (Joctormg.

as completely discourjigeJ, until
e o, by udvico of my pasto I

i H B i t d
one year ago, by udvi y p t o ,
commenced using Hop Bittern, and i
oho month we were all well, HU<1 none of
us havo seen a sick day since, aii-.l I
want to say to all poor men, you oau
keep your families well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than ono "doctor's viMt
will cost. I know it.—A WORKWOMAN

At otnee of (J. It. Da\iil, (:„> in Kulton un
fourthlutsJoyof -Jan.. Apul, July mi\ iK'U

At blocuui lmU'l iu fi-ntial Sim.iro on Om
fowth Wediitsany or April, j»mi Jiiij m , ti jjftU

Atpinwt
roiutli lnu
TimrscUy

Atoliim-
tlie fourth
hi-iilay In O

1'lvuiU

y , , , i . Vuruh .n die
xlai- nt Aiinl u.ul July mul llflh
Oi'l.:l>er.

f Him T W. M.iutKr in Mexico on
l>nl,iy o£ Apt'I Mvl July," IUMI l.'iil
tober K lmtu bM

will b t .vkl i i ' . ' i^ im^ 1 o'ilVy',1,.
lUnt. 1

* llau'a'tfiia 'wuTtiiy'uf June, 1

1'l.iiut
i.l ]

to

.*,

.V {"«-Kivh"i
Iw'liold ii

Kir-c,

Ciliz

A Chi

Please send n
and Liver Remedy ami Xei-
been taking it and it has do

Yours

The hotter and dryer the weather, the
faster the "pusdley"' grows. Hoe up
ud feed it to tho piga.

Young trees may havo their shape
controlled by pinching the end* of
ihoots that grow too vigorously.

The apple worm may bo diminished
by picking up and destroying fallen
fruit or allowing the piga to do it.

Onions are known to be ripe when a
targe share of the tops fall over. Pull,
dry thoroughly, cut off the tops, aud
sell, or store in a dry, cool place, spread-
ing thinly.

To procure a good coat oa your horse
use plenty of rubbing and brushing.
Plenty of "elbow grease" opens the
pores, softens the skin, and promotes
the animal's general health.

Five hundred cubic feet of timothy
hay a year in mow or stack, or 700 cubic
feet newly stacked, make a ton ; 900
cubic feet of clover, new, or 700 cubic
feet stacked some time, weigh a ton.

Mr. Stewart, a member of Warsaw,
Illinois, horticultural society, is said to
have raised au annual crop of apples for
fifteen consecutive years, a pleasing fact
due in some measure, he thinks, to his
management. He cultivates so as to
make the tree grow as rapidly as possi-
ble until the bearing age. After which
lie cultivates but little, but keeps the sod
down by mulching.

Sheep are the best stock to feed in an
orchard. The most approved rale is to
put in more sheep tliau the grass wil1

keep, and supplement tho feed by rations
of grain. To .prevent sheep from gnaw-
ing the bark of trees wash the latter
with a mixture of carbolic soup in water
together with the sheep droppings. This
applied once a week as high up on the
trees ro the sheep will reach is effectual.

Memphis claims a more equable tem-

perature the year around than that en-

joyed by any other American city.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlieum, Fe-
ver Soies./fetter, Chapped Hands, Cml-
blaius. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively Cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refuuded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 34tf

Senator Anthony's diet for more than
twenty weeks has been Graham bread
and sweet skimmed milk. He id under
treatment for Bright'a disease.

COOK ACABEMY

The old Holmes house in Cambridge,
Mass., in which Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes was born, has been practically
demolished, the L. which waa of modern
constraction, having alone been re-
moved to another lot. The houae was
sold to Harvard College about a dozen
yean ago, and has since th
copied by Plot William Everett and
Prof. Thayer. Ia patting it down ,
copper coin of 1741 wma
W o t tbefioora. Tbeconxiott,

SK7« JSEVEBC iOP.

ALL IN THE LINE OF NATURE.
There is nothing in the line of magic

or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medicine, Parker's Tonic. It is
simply the best and most scientific com-
bination possible of the essential prin-
ciples of fiiose vegetable curatives which
atu pi»w ciiully and directly on the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and blood. But there
neither is, nor will be, any successful
imitation of it. It ia all the time curing
those who had despaired of ever, getting

>Jl. For yourself, your wife and chil-

Mr. Hoe, the inventor, hopes soon to
give the public an invention in the way
of a photographic} prees that will turn
out 960,000 papers an hour.

The symptoms ai
piration, intense itching, i

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Care,
are moisture, like pers-

r J itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night; seems as if piu-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts axe sonietiraesaffected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotcbes, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by maUSOcts.
Three for f 1.35. Add«s«,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug.
gists. 86yl

A European newspaper cukmlateg that
sixty-seven persons die each minute,
while seventy are bom.

Llrcr, Kidney, « r SU«a«h TrcoUe

paiusin and heut,

, whitisn

a
BosSft5T»S7

8oWhjDni«i-dL

and curt
m-sPi.

Disfa^cs
ilidole

nach find l«>-.v.
AiiUVH «t>ll f«!

,,les. Skin Kr» |>

V c l e i ( H 8 ( J S L i t e

i, (Jonaiipation
L iiml iii-alti the
•Is; br.-i.ks up
rii.in^ I'Vvcrs;
lioiM and Skin

replied Mi^. Popinjay "We ha1

blackbeuy pit right alon^
(1 Mr. Pop nj iy hat, spill, d

twice.—Bur. n_ton Fiee Pie

foi Bin
.ml heaiM weak and irritat-

ed Nerves, producing good rent at night;
mil comnptetely renovates ami restores
t (iwordered sj-Ht-em—whether llie dis-

ord.-i- be slight or grave.

DR. FEMNER'S KIDNEY AND
BACK:- CHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary p

eks which angerou
ess. Paikers Gingei Tonic keeps the

kidneys and h\er active, and b> pie-
venting I he Alt icks STVPS sickness, time

id expensi —Dctioit Pi ess

backache, dropsy, fei ale :eak nesses,
nervous debility, heart.dis«nse, rlieuma-
tisiu, etc. The most successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used all over
the World." For Sale bv H. C. Giesler
and G. G. Whitaker. " 7m3

Mr. Blaine prefers an open carriage.

Lawrence Barrett is said to have lost
$60,000 in London.

Colonel Bob Ingersoll is travelling
with his family in Montana.

Mozart is to have a monument in
Vienna at a cost of $50,000.

Johann Strauss expects soon to show
Amerii-a how the waltz goes.

Pierre Lorillard has sold his yatch
Radha to a Chicago man for $65,009.

P. T. Barnum :
note to enlist as i

s the latest man of
Blaine speech-maker.

Dr. Kuoch wants to call a congress of
medical men intrested in studying the

Etitsou promises to get out a new crop
of iiiventibns during the next year it
the elf ctrical line.

This year's tobacco crop i
very large.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

J E T K A

FHCEN1X
CONNKCnCOT

fl

i li rpiaL

T,-iegraph
"Is your table linen marked?" asked

he washerwoman. Oh, cerLa n'y,"

tin--
had

week
<offe

TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED

subject lo biliou
nd in dangero

T k th

K E L I G I O U S B E A D I N G .

The Canton of Berne, Switzeiland,
forbids the S»lv ition Aimy to hold

leetings within its terntoiv, on the
aie not of a
York Ob-

DR. DAVBD

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
F o r the Cure of KlAncy and r i r e r Com*
platnta, Cou»tlpatloa, »nd nil di»order»
arising from an impure stntt, of tho BT OOD.

To women who suffer fiom an> of tiic illsp«ea<
liar to their sox it - — — ' • ' • - - ' -' '•>a Dr

\ U 'c "I V"'ISti uit m"

JulMii

tlooi of
l 1 i

g
ground that the meetings

aiigious character.—[New

The churches of Christ (or Campbellite
Baptists) in On oat Biu.in anil Iieland
have a membeiiihip of 7,500. In this
country the denominate members 631,
720, ninety times a3 many as in Gie.it
Britain.—[New York Obssiver

The laige^t single contribution made
last year to the missionary work of the
Protestant Episcopal Church was from a
Chinaman, Mr. Charles Piug Lee, of
Shanghai, who gave $5,000 to St. Luke's
Hospital m that city. The gift was
made in recognition of the noble work
accomplished by the Hospital for the
suffering and distressed among the
countrymen of the donor—as truly a
Christian work as tiiat of ministering lo
their spuitual necessities.

TLe English Congregational Union is
taking step3 to secure an increase of re-
ligious knowledge .among the young in
its ranks, and establishing periodical ex-

faminations in the sann.
books to further the

few text-
e being

prepared, ami Dr. Dale, has iu hand a
manual of Corgregational principles.
The trouble here would be to find out
just what Congregational principals are.

He Had no Ear F O T M U S I C .

'My dear, I wish you would tell the
servent to stop moving that furniture
around in the parlor. I'm sine she has
broken some of the vases and Severes
ware.

"1 hear no noise, Christopher."
• There I She has dropped the clock!

I heard the shade smash."
"Why, Christopher^bow silly yon arel

That'* not the servant moving the fur-
niture ; tliat's Bsrdie practicing a Wag
nerian sooata."—Chicago News.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric Gil, have not had an attack. Tlic
Oil cures sow thrort at once. Mrs,
Lelta Courae, Staudish, Mich., Oct 24,
'83.

It is always courteous to treat every
woman as a lady until «he proves that
she is no gentleman.—Fall River Ad-

KEVEB NSOLECT a constipated con-
dition of the bowels, or serum* mmlis
surely follow, snch as piles* impure
hJood and many chronic complamtP,
fiardock Bteod biMeni is the turned j .

Be careful about what yon say to a
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B«f •> Druggist, O rcj,<

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I luuetlie Lnrgr»t Assorttaeut of

ROUGH AISD DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
Xn the count}. Also

Pise Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &C.

by a
d pn>inrl\ or ft iwrt
at tin law oiilce of H.

,i Of I UiUm, CDIU.1> Ot
tfbc Hlhday of Ottotxr
.HtJioonof thatday
h !(jth day of July, W t

T I for post*
iMualAe box of saiapk.

i in tlw war ot making
\*ihxu TYHtever tlwugiit

will start you lou"iMwriTaSitbftr-' ' -
|Mi« time wily The work b i '
tedtoyotHKandoId You o'«%S^tS
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«$ , eo brMay,
itt itelooM &M» tt deUgbto me to ilirrfJ.

_ M n t F WOT «ed» eo Uffai and BO M»jr-
j * C « M » Vottter Hubbard Out wlU me w> well.
r d ^ X U r Hnbbard. tlio frilled Mother
j * C«M» Vottte

» aeat Ho8>«r Hubbard that «uiu 10 well.

l> It ts frilled at tbe nrrfc and tiu>
•houldet-,

1 looks like a (eminent that')* worn In the

(S drapery so graceful enchants
• » u x Tlswltoprelty lace frllto with d*llgbt,

m garment'* a symphony _w«*>t fa opjmrpl,
mgb shapeless and wanting lit rytluuicnl

swell;
m wear It though In It I look like a lwrrri -

The dear Mother Hubhard that null* nw HO well.
? Tbegay Mother Ilulibaril, tho (wet Motliw HN1>-

biiiil,
9 frilled Mother Iliitjbnrd thnt «ults nm so

well. [Somervlllo Join-mil.

; ESQUILLIOUS ROOTS'DREAM.
A Commonplaoo Story of Roal Info.

(Written for Tu* Tmiw.)

BY TUB WANDEIUNU JEW.

e boyhood days of Esquillioua Jtoots
:, were passed in a etnull village called
I Drigtoii, in Western Now York.

He grew up with his mates in tho cr-
ib _i iary boyish manner, enjoying tho
I iports and sharing tlio sorrows of his
I comrades. And until ho pussod his six-
?*eenth birthday ho had no other desire,
^ o r ambitions, except to.live and have
. f a n .

But one moifniitg when he awoke and
looked nt the world with his sixteen
year old eyes, lie concluded that there
was something else, beside pleasure, to

^•eek for in this life. "What shall I do
* for my.lifo work?"

This question came up to him at all
^ times, and he began to think out an

t ' That day he happened to be
g-jreoding n bad Chicago Journal, and that

r told about a young man who had
cash capital of sovimty-flvo cents

|- which he invested in a drug store.
He put up six prescriptions and then

told the store. With his earnings he
- bought a guii, a dog, and a steam yacht,
| ftnd then went to Europe, where he lived
i to ft good old acte, ' T i l be a druggist,"
peays Roots, and straightway he wont
r and hfred himself to Dr. Syrupus, at tlie
£ brain, turning wages of two dollars a
K*week.

' Long and late did Esquillious work
g.Jfor the doctor, ai.d at tho end of four
F years he went to aphannacutical college
fc _n a distant city, where he graduated

!i honors,
* tacked the usual Ph. G. to his

.;• name, aud settled dowu to his life's
i Work us head oler_?of a city pharmacy.
) Contact with tlie cold, cold world had
•'' dissolved tho dreams of his youth, and
L o little broken love affair had made him
j*i «our. Of course he was used to tho

tuny vexatious, incidental to tho city
rmj trade, and had grown to overlook

f them in most customers.
He did not have much time to him-

i^self and therefore did not have many
t pleasures.

He often thought of getting a store of
Is own, but that thought never grew

y larger, and, its needless to say, was
r realised.

, At the time I write, twenty years had
£ him by, but he looked many years

One Satuvday night after "the old
1 and the clerks had gone home,

began to close the store. He
iked the doors, drew the curtuins, put
i the froifc lights, shut off the soda

it, andVthen aat down in his easy
e to enj%- his Savannah cigar.

The Clock struck oleven when Equili-
rthought beat to retire. l ie set the
a.skeleton framed cot back of the
ription counter, pulled out the un»

i bed clothes and soon had the cot
y to receive his t ire. body.

j\ Jn the dim light-he undressed, turned
' 3 gas still lower, and . did he

it down on his knees and pray ? Let
a be charitable ouough to believe that
8 did any way. Everything is quiet in

e drug store. Tho morpino bottle is
Ung to the Quinine, and trying to

e places, in order to get Roots in
The Spiritus Furaenti is woo-

; his weaker neighbor, the angelica
The drug scales, He jn weight for

» unwary, and the soda syrups are
5 tor to-morrow's battle. The

$ of the drags are all wrapped up in
•s and say nothing. All this ia

j» quietly and will not disturb the
ISsquUliouB sleeps!

8 sleep is sound; and hiB dreams are
j pleasant,, for a smile is on his

d be seems to be in another world.
8til© case ; He is walking with

\ through dream land. They
a populous town, and tne god of

tBgoea on to make other mortals
i EKJUUUOUB walks through clean,

I* past fine houses* and wan-

_ _ _ _ _ _ dtng&fi, bat Boote noticed th«t they
- » _ » Mother Hub-1 kept on tbe right aide of tbe counter and

did »ot help themeeWes to cigars, Nei-
tbe* did they tap tbe soda fountain,
"knock down" tbe vine gallice. Not one
asked to nave his bill charged, and on
leaving, each asked Boots out to dinner,
' 'Stranger said Esquillious to himself,
'•This world is not half so bad am I
thought.;' And then he looked at some
prescription the doctors left and he bc-
gnn to ponder ngn in. They looked like
copper plat« engravings. "These <"
tors must be very fresh," win* his next
remark.

While lie wn* thinking of the doctors,
a vision in pink flutters in nt the door,
and our friend recognizes )\er as the
millionaire daughter living on Bullion
street. She makes a petty pimihnwi,

1 as Mhe receives her chmigo, vi-uturcH
Hiriilo on Roots. Ho rubs his vyv»

agniu as she goes out of the door, and
pinches himself to soe if hen Hlill there.

••Here cornea a tartar, I'm mire," anrt
in muto the tartar in tins shape of a typ-
ical old lady. Jlut, no ; he wa.t iHi»tiik<<n,
She put down her bundles, and buying a
good bill of drugH g o o onl uillmut ron-
tmuling a price.

A bluff farmer enmo in, ami Hootn n--
ninrki<dartprwar<lH>th:i:h(Mli<l not my
tliat, "Tho driij? huHiii«-tm wii>) I In' IwsJ
paying biinini>sw in I he world," nor llml,
"cvyrythinj; in (ill p roll I « i(h yen."

Not oiw of llm iiviny CIIMI..iiin.i ;v,Lcl
for Q. posltixt* Hlaiui', und HO of omr><'
Esquillionn did not, ls:ivc> lo uliii»K'' ;i five
dollar hill to got bin pay for tin- ,um<> ;
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t hen po.-it t he K-ttcrs. N o n e of Hint

h i s now Bi-oir. AH tho driinnm-r.) tli;vt

came in, *
lows, and
question, ltool

of the oi-diimry drummer and w
dered why.

lie looked ten ve;u*ti younger, nml H
he waa willing lo kill tho mnn t
wrote : "Thia world is but a fl^et
show, to iiKUi'ti (Illusion given ;"' i
while getting up to the killing point, the
millionaire'- duuglitetcumo in the si
again, smiled aud Maid Di
along! Ding, along ! ding ! ding !
Esquillious jumped four fett from tlio
cot, and lauded directly under tho vi-
brating night bell.

In tho dim light thu clock hand* point-
ed to tho flwt hour of the new .day.
Roots rubbtid tho annd out of hid sleopy
eyes, drew on hia clothes and opened the
front door.

"Shiiy miHther ! I wanttt a <:how
sohent stamp, hio ! M.y wifes gio im:
dish letter to mail and 1 fcrgot it. Wash
is'h datV Ain't got one! Pretty drug
store didh iah. So:ul mu trade down tor
Mr.' Killemquick, and tor teach yer a
leshion, I'so a good mind (hie) tor punsh
yor head."

But Boots slammed the tloor shut, and
locking it wont back to bed to dream
that he was employed bv the ruler of
Hades, to mix refrigerant drinks for tho
unhappy souls in that unhappy region.

A PUTS i
lw than

H. V. (JeiHier guarantei
from any cough, cold, croui;
complaint by u ' ' ' '

trainees positive relief
* 1, croup, or lung

Acker's Engllish„ .. „ ers Eg
tody, or will refund the money.

Jeff Davis ' Poverty.
-The current impression that Jeff Davis

id in affluent circumstances is contra-
dicted by a Georgia nowBpapor, which
publishes a letter from a lady who lies
just visited the ex-Confederate president,
in which she reports that, ho is very
poor. The plantation which Davis re-
ceived as a legacy from a female sym-
pathizer, is covered with water at the
present time, and is not very richly cov-
ered with crops at any time. Davis has
been disappointed also in the returns
from his book, "The Rise and Fall of
the Confederate States," which has never
been in demand since the first feeling of

riosity was satisfied. A popular sub-
L-iption in the South is suggested, of

such proportions as will enable Davis to
spend his remaining days in pecuniary
comfort.—[Chicago Tribune.

' HE KNOWlTTE
Hiram D. Maxfield, formerly of Silver

Springs, R. I., has no doubt about the
wonderful curative powers of Kidney-
Wort. It has been tried and proved.
He was so afflicted with Kidney Com-
plaint that be could not stand on his
feet from pain and weakness. As soon
as he commence 1 using Kidney-Wort he
experienced immediate relief and at
once began to grow strong and was re-
lieved cf all pain and unpleasantness.
Ho says : "I know I have been cured by
Kidney-Wort."

p
» feeJoolta t*x the drag stores,
• ithhisownnameon the

8L over the doors

A Young Man's Platform.
"Well, Brown, old man, what is your

platform for this campaign ?' asked a
young man about town of a convival
acquaintance.

" I don't know, my boy, but I guess it
will be reform, I struck father to-day
for a ten and he sbut down on me. He
said it would be a tariff for clothes aud
Shoes only this year. I guess I'll hav<
to bolt, if I want to settle my bills."

Where They <*o.
"What becomes of men who steal V

asked the Sunday school teacher of a
sharp Uttle boy. i

*'They go to Canada/1

"No, little boy, that is not the right
answer. They ultimately go to the
wicked place."

"Oh, yes; you mean Chicago/' W
{Texas Sittings,

&o» theplaoe

CRUE FOR PILES.

sePUse ':
lodseof

Getting B i d of Him. ,

Wise Father—"So you wish to marry
my daughter. WeU, young man, my
daughter is an heireea, while I knowtha*
you do not own a dollar; but Btiil take
her,>y boy, take her and wefeome."

Suitor—"Oh! thank you, thank you,
r. How can I "
"There, there ! it is I that should give

thankn. Please marry her. and take her
oft* as soon n« possible. I'm nearly dea<F
for the want of a night's rest."

"A night's rest V
-Yes. She snores like a foghorn, and

lint lie had fled,—{Philadelphia Call.

C3TAH Ladies Should Know That
HotKlH, scarfs, ribbons and all fancy ar-
ticles can be made any color wanted

ith Diamond Dyes. All tiw popular
Jlors. 10c. at druggists. None tqual

them. Wells, Kichardnon Sc Co., Bur-
lington, Vt.

General BeauregiinJ, tho iirst great
commander of the .Southern Confedera-
cy, is to-day one of thu Hii-ui(>hlc8t fig-
ures in Canal street, New Oilcans. He
is or Bhort Htatute, with white hair,
nouKtncho and imperial, and, notwith-
ilmtilfiiR his advanced yearn, M net nim-
)1« and clircrful :M many men yearn his
iunior.

The Hop I'liiHfrr will cure bark ache,
md all other piutm instantly. %:> r!n
mly at dru«Ki«lH.

AndnowMimfiniglily biain lias din-
•ovcro.l that tho l)abi<-ii who cry uhen
wing baidizt'tl arc tho onen to live to a
ipe old age, while thiwu who do nol
njtiawk invariably <lio youujj. Science
md ob8"vvation are girnl. thin-.-i.—[Fall
Ltivor Advance.

TWENTY-FIVE l'EU 1^ENT.~STKONG-
KRT11AN ANY OTHER BUTTER

COLOR.

Burlington, Vt., May Ikl. 188'>.
I hereby certify that I have examined

Jie Butter Color prepared by Wells,
Itiishardsun & Co., aud tl.ut the aamo is
free i'rbm alkali or iiny other substance
injArioua to health; that I have cornpar-
g*I^fitb Home of tho best of buttsr col-

tho market and find it to bo more
wenty-five per cent, stronger than

tho best of others. I am satisfied that
it iw not liable to become rancid, or in
any way to injure the butter. I have
examined it after two months free ex-
posure to tho air in a placo liable to

irge changes of.' tomperature.and found
f> trace of rancidity, while other kinds

similarly expoKcd became rancid.
A. II. SABIN,

Prof.-Ohemirttvy University of Vermont

Berlin has a monthly paper devoted
to cremation.

Not ouo person in a hundred, at tbc
age of sixty, can say that they are free
from Rheumatic pains. All can be cured
of this most dreadful disease by the use
if Rheumatic Syrup,

f o whom it may concern :
WOLCOTT, N. Y., April 11, 1882.

This is to certify that I am an engineer
by trade, and for tho last five years have

ublccl more or less with rheuma-
, md for the last five weeks before

this dade I have been unable to work.
ind when I commenced using the Rheu-

matic Syrup I could hardly leave my
chair. After using one-half a bottle of
the Syrup, I began to grow better, and
am now at work again as usual, having
wen cured with three bottles. I should
id vise any one troubled with Rheuma-
tism to use Rheumatic Syrup. Enough
xwnot bo said ia its praise.

ALMIKD REYNOLDS.

SMALL
MARKS CAN BE BEHOVED.

L E O N & UO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned

O B J L I T E K A T O B
Which removes small pox marks of
lowever long standing. The applica-
ion is simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
3 without pain or unpleasant sensa-
i—never to grow again. Simple and

harmless. Full directions—sent by mail

GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent,
210 A TremoBt Street.

Boston, - - Mas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

to travel throw,
, . . _ « y with vSLUABfe
i . WORK FOB SPECIAL CLASS-
S MEN AND MECHANICS who

BLAME AND LOGAN
Br H. J . RABMdeB, Esq., Mr. BlAine* intimate
Mend and penwafcTehoio*, u d Ben Psri«y I'oore,
f 18 yews aa officer of the U. 8. CongraM. 8000

"- ordered within a week Agents ooinin

Goaghs, Cslds, CaUorh, ComnuBption.
All Throat, Breast, and Long Affec-

tions coured by the old-eetabtislied
' 8w»yn«j Wild Cliexry," the first dose
Kives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 ete., or f 1.00, at Druggists. 36y I

The birthplace of 'Hamlet, Prince of
Denmark," w for sale.

A lAdy'B Perfect UoinpMUon.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,
tell* how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all otherevils attending preg-
nmicy. Physicians highly recommend
ii ;u* the wife's true private companion.
Bend two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
belter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Bnltmore,
Md. 2»yl

DONT LOOK LIKE A WRECK.
"When a man is going down hill

everybody is ready to give him a kick."
Yes, that in «•>. It is sad, but natural.
Why, many a man and woman, seeking
employment, would have got it if their
hair Imdnt been no thin and rmy. One
bottlo of PnrkiT'j Hair lialsum in then
tlu» bi'Ht invcHlHUTit. It tilopti falling
luiir, pi<niio(i'/( new growth and ri'utores
color. Clr.'tn, highly pcrfuincd, not a
dye. A gn'.-il niijuovcincnt over any
minilar pn>i)iiniiion, ami Hold at the low
price of 00.;. MM

English «ai>itali->1s .

sili'fj in thirt countrj'.

A ntm bnHjirftf in le«]
ia New Lobdoi). Coon.

Ex-tiovei
i fond of H

lor Uundricks, of Indiana,
rf-hathing.

i to in-
d manufacturing

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.• varies. A marvel of purity,

weight, alum or phosphate powdei"s. Sold only ii
cans. IIOYAL BAKINO POWDJSB CO., 100 Wall St.

D I S E A S E C U B E D
Without Jffediclne.

A valuable Discovery JOT supplying Magnetism
the Ilnmaa System. Ekdiiclty and Magnet-

ism utilized as never before for Heal-
ing the Sick.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WAKllAlUllU IV Idilull tliefolloiiig diseases with
out medicine:—PAIN ra TUB BACK, uirs, HEAD, o)

TICA, DISEASES OF TUB KIDNEYS, SPIN; „ _ „ ,
TORPID LIVER, Gout, Seminal Emisaions, Impoten-
oy, Asthma, Heart disease, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Erysipelas, Indigestion, Hernia, or Itupture,

If you are afflicted with

... _ -, JTMSse&SSSSZ
Clironic IiillummaUon ft and tflceratfon of the
Womb, Incidental hemorrhages, or Ftofldfng,
Painful, Suppressed and Irregular MenstruHHBn,
Barrenness and change of I4fo,thi8 is the Best
Appliance and Curative Agent known. For all
forms of Female Difficulties it is unsurpassed by
by anything before invented, both as a curative
agent and as a source of power and vitalizatlon.

Trice of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, $10,
sent by express C,O. I>,,and examination allowed,
or by mail on receipt of price. Iu ordering send
measure o£ waist and swe of shoe. Remittance
can be made in currency, send in letter at our

Tho Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn over tbe under clothing, (not next to the
l)Ody like the many Galvsaiie and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should'be ta
ken off at night. They hold-their rOWER FOB-
EVER, and are worn at all seasons of the year.

Send stamp for the "Now Departure in Medical
Treatment Without Medicine/ with thousands of

ais state street, unicago, JJJ,
Note.—Send one dollar (in postage stamps or

currency at our risk) with she of shoe usually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and
be convinced of tlie power residing in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
-when they are worn, or money refunded.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co'a

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY 85.

IILDBSK Tim WEAJi LUSH8 ; BO COse Of tNBUMON-
OB CHOCT is ever known where these garments

are worn. They also prevent and cure '—
yiOVLTI-S, COLDS,

Col. Bob Ingcrsoll is quite out of poU-
tics at present, and is enjoying bimself
with I.IH wifo and two daughters in a
protracted tour il>rough Montana and
t j c e t t i o Northwest.

IF YOUR SKIN

Is rough, and pimply or covered with
blotches and sores, and you want a
clean, smooth skin aud fair complexion,
use sulphur Bitters. The best medicine
sn such CUSPS I ever oold.—C. E. SCHEFK-
t.EK tt Co., Druggists, Lawrence, Mass.

16w2

Tlio Marahalsca Prison, in London,
where Dickens luid many scenes of
"Little Don-it," is now a lodging-houso.

Hoj Fever.

fim Col. C!. IJ. Mackey, 33d Iowa
ntiy : "To persons afflicted with

Catarrh, I would state that I have de-
•d moio benefit from Ely'B Cream

Halm tlmn anytliing CIBO I have ever
tried. I liavo now been using it for
.hrw niontliR and am experiencing no
rouhlo from Cutarrli whatever. 1 have

been a suir«ivr for twenty y«*ar«.—C. H.
Mackey, Kigouruvy, IVb. 22, 1882.

Senator Shcrmnn i.s one of the
,'Iiibt playcrtt in the Senate.

beet

"Rough
Mice 15c.

Rala" clears out RatB

ugh on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.

Thin People. "Wells' Health Renew
_r" restores health and vigor cures dys
pepsia, -&C, $1.

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
ivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health

Renewer."

'Buchu-paiba," great kidney and uri-
nary cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,
lice, cleared out by '-Rough on Rats."

15c.

'Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c ;
liquid 25c.

For children, slow in development,
iuny and delicate, use "Wells' Health
tenewer."

'Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by "Wells' Health Renew-
sr." $1.

Mother Swan's W
. erishness, worms,
less. 15c.

orm Syrup, for fe-
constipation; taste-

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and
Urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-
paiba." f l .

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria,
dyspepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Ee-

My husband (writes a lady) is three
times tlie man since using "Wells'
Health Renewer."

If you are failing, broken, worn out
and nervous, use "Wells' Health Re-
newer." $1.

THB1AKE FAMILY

Physicians and Surgeons.
D. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE

Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Where they may be (
prevailing diseases m ,
dies and treatment, partici

suited on the many

sin, H H I W U C i»ww|r<[f, jjrujrry,
a. Colic, Pain in the region of
loilh difficult breatMnff, Sensations,

exhausti&ti coming on suddenly. Pain
and Heavinete in the StotnacX, BU-

Also all diseases of the blood and
elas Faricose Ulcers of the Limh" '
Face Pimples, Brown Spots on t ,

id CatarVhai affections of the eyes, ears, throat
«_id Lungs with troublesome cough, Nervous dis-
eases, Chorea,(St Vitns dance,) Impaired memory,
confused ideas, Loss of sight and a general giving

ray of the natural force and energies from what-
ver cause they may have originated

DR. JENNIE SI. LAKE gives special attention
to the treatment of diseases -of women,
in all their various forms and conditions, -

and will visit patients at their homes
who are unable to come to the Office.

DRS. D. E. AND H. L . L A K E .

other hours can be secured for consultation
>r surgical operations by making - ~̂

letter. Alf-oediclnes i J

clupensaxy.T
drugs used i

whether p

Address all correspondence to 4

roiion ar. Y
46 Oneida street,

BARGAINS. BARGAINS,
To help sell our stock of

B U S S ,
SILVERWARE,

FUCY WME,

BHI CUBES, ne.
We Lave added to the stock an assort-

ment of

T.&R.BootesCrockery
and will meet the wants of any desiring

BudhcUBBOfKOodeat

'im

by Q(?or O«,
rtuotton prid to

Infants and Children.

Aa absolute core for Bheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Back, Bums, Galls, 4fcc. An Instantaneous Pain-
reUeving and Healing Remedy.

sver failing remedy for MALARIA, CHILLS ami FEVVR IVrKIOUT
m "™VER BILIOUS FEVER and kimUvd ttivvs^ - Itnvlv \Wt-ihio

certain in their remedial olTouts, and iietnioro p-oiiintlv n» i-ur
- « • of MALARIAL DISEASES than .aloiik'l « • quinino Without
leinjurloaicoiiBcquonetN which follow* hoir IM.«. If tuk.-n occas-
iy persons exposed to Malaria thoy will (>xpol tlie puNon aud pro-
m from attack, bndoi-sod by th*>)o;iilin^ (.'hcinist ami I'iiysiciani
the BEST, CHEAPEST and PLKA8 VNTKST iVmo'lv knowni Tl'u
; child can take them. Sold bv all I)ni""j«,ts and Moilicmo IJL-II-TS

...ail. PRICE TWKfJTY-].lVB*GBNW A 1«)X. "
-tU»e People Say.—My wifo and myse\t have used vour '-Stan
PiUs with great satiEfaction. Wo antioipato no further trouV-'c

MALARIA as long as the Pilla are about-Harry .1. Bhoi«m«!aT,"l'. "iC.
I, Pa . -1 took the Pilla awordinit to directions and ihoy proved
; what wasnoeded.—-Hiv. F. J . Cocbran, pastor M. K. Chureb, St.
Del. 1 am well pldjasti with Emory's Httuulavd Cure Pills "
d them on a great m my cases of different fovws, liave proved
" ' svery uistance. Tht>y work like a charm on t'hilLs and Fever

al diseases,-M. J . German. 31. D. Dallas, Texas. I iisu
û my practice wi'.l' good results.—IAIWIIZO WaiU>. M. D. Pitts-

—I have handled y Jur pills for Miuariar fortlie past four vcara
. Jjetter satisfaction than any other remedy fo r the same diseases —
i. S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey City, N. J . Your Chill Pilla have cured
ly stubborn cases.—Rev. M. K. Vail, Caledonia, JILss.,-— I use them in
r, M. D. Austin, Texas, 1 use them in my practiice effeotnallv.—J.

t» , JH. it., Auaran, Texas Your pills are good, I use many in my practise—Dr. M. T. I)unn,
er. Landing, Miss. STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors, 1U7 Peral St., N. Y.

NOW IS THE

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WAEBj
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Cfoods or a. First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

JAMES COLE,
Tlio <>ld llcliable

UNDERTAKER,

Keeps constantly on btirrn at Ills « ) « » • < Vfarst {It
the ilnest-nri boat selected stoJf o f g ^ - F l - hU line

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety or the moBt spprored patternn on

h.in<l aud fumlfhed to order. All tbe! a test

IMBALHINa MATERIALS
Lnd Latest Improved Ice CaskeU for keeping the

dead.

Hearse and Carnages
FDKNISHKD AND FUNEEAXS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTOHE&

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Ct.urch
Building. 47yl

Closing Out Sale
Commencing thin day

TRIMMED anclUNTRIMMED

HATS AI8 BSIIETS,
FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS

at less than cost.

FEATHEBSATCOST,

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF „
KJDNEYPI8EA3ES (J)

AND tj
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 4$
B It aet« on tke UVEB, BOWELS and

KID5BIS t H i

BwawM It aet« on tke U
: KID5BIS at Hie

XT WELL SUBSLZ
i CONSTIPATION, P I L E S ,

and RHEUMATISM,
erasing ffBEE ACXIOS <rf oU tbo crguta

, CLEANSING the BLOOD
THOUSANDS OF OASE8

PERFECTLY CURED.
mjrmoR »ar mm m D

3 Seal Mamp far Cipy Atamae fa

Business Cards,

lny Jeweler

L)T Attorney «t Uw^Uvcihiff fiVaiTiir_^s«wi

[ieholVhan

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JRM

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Table TiiUina Effect July tat, 1884.

TriUn 1 stois at WurtsDoro on signal, and at
Winterton toieave New York passengers only.

Train 2 stops at GuUford Centre for New York
PiTraTnT8Wps[*at Winterton, BloomtajjtoorgH,
Wurtsftorp, Paflaft\irgn, to teave New York pa3-

^Goln? NortU, Train 1 connects at KandaJlsvllle
for all points on tne Utlca Division of tlie D. and
H. O Co.", arriving at Utlca 8:10 p. m., and ftt
K T r S n 5 conmscts at Earfrlllo fof all point's on
tlie S O. and N. Y., amvlDjj afc Syracuse 10:15
a. m.; wmnecta at lianOallsvlllo for all point* on
the Utlca Division of tne 1>. and H., arrivtog at
Utlca lt:15 a. m.. and at Komo 18:10 a. m.: con-
nects at Onoida 6astle with tho N. Y., W. &. ana
B H'y. for all polntt West; connects at Central
Sauare wltli tlie B. W. aaa o, B'y, for all pointa
Nortn.

Train 3 connects at EarlvlUe for all polpta on
the S. O. ana N. Y., and at KandallSTllle for all
points on the utlca Division of the » . and H.,
aud at OneWa Castlo for Syracuse-and later-

runs dally; allomersdaUy

flp on signal, t Stop to leave and take on
ew YorJc passenfrers only.
New Yovs Depots at foot of CortlaMt, Dea>
rosses ana Weat iand Sta

THE GREAT

German Remedv.

Out I reeommwd i t « mpenot to
tine kwnra to me/'-ff. A. ABCHK. M.P.
Ill So. Oxford S t . SrooWjn, H. Y.
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AHPBBBOSJ* in London.

CHAtWOEY M. DKPEW has returned
from Europe,

2&S Democrats are rejoicing over the
ejection.

M j C u s p meeting commenced « * Hooiri-1
bat Center yerterdiy and will contin-
ue a «reek. On tho 18th the temper-
ance people will occupy tbe day, tbe
programme will be announced on tbe
ground at an early day of tbe camp

T. - J O B S will addrttn
tbe Prohibitfonfeta of Utica next month.

SAHUSL J . RAKPKIX wan renoniiuuted
for Congress last Thursday for the
twelfth time.

CINCINNATI WUS visited by a destruc-
tive fire Sunday night. The losses are
several millions of dollars.

THIS Prohibitionist* of Massachusetts
claim that they hold the balance of pow-
er in 20 legialativo districts.

JOHN TE&BKB, through the London
Sportsman, issues a challenge to Hanlati
or Beach to row for 12,500 a Bide. *

Gov. CUSVKLAND visited the State
fair at Elraira Monday and fron
ho went t ievft to attend the funeral
of Secretary Folger.

IT is highly' probable that Congress-
man Nutting will be defeated nt thi
Weodsport convention to-day, Pnyn<
has a majority of tho delegates.

WE announce in our columns the
suicide of Cashier Hill of the National
bank of New Urunswicli, Binco our
writing th<»Preaident, Mahkm Kunyoi
1MB alao committed Huicido. The affair
in shocking and the town is under great
excitement. Kunyon'a deficency will
not exceed $50,000.

SiYTV-four persons suspected of plot-
ting against tho Czar have been arrested
ut Warsaw. Tho police have ordered
all warehouses, shops and taverns closed
at nine each night during the Czar's
visit. Each police agent is charged to
watch five houses. Emperors William
andJoseph will be tho Czar's guests
during the visit. Cossacks have been
sent to guard both sides of tho Warsaw
nnd Vienna railway.

ANOTIIEU bank defaulter. This time
it; proves to bo Charles A. Hill, cashier
of the First National Bank of New
Brunswick, who prefers death rather
than disgrace. Hill was found dead in
his room Thursday morning by his ser-
vnnr. It was suspected at once that
there was something wrong at
the bank and an examination was at
once commenced, which resulted in the
discovery of a deficiency of at least
SSao.OSM. Dill held tho office of county
clerk.

THE.Maine election was held Monday.
It was u complete Republican victory.
Kobie was elected Governor by 17,000
plurality in a total vote of about 140,-
000. Maine is not a Republican State
like Vermont. Four years ago it went
point blank against Garficld in Septem-
ber. This is certainly favorable for
Dlaine and is a good estimate of his
strength. Tho prohibition amendment

' to the constitution of Maine was adopt-
ed and received general support from
both Republicans and Democrats.

We are ready to bet that St. John will
get more vote* In this State than Blaine.
Sealed proposals will be received from
Blaine betting men for the next sixty
dnys.—Cato Graphic.

A person who went a short distance in
tbe country west of the city, last even-
mg. report* that the fanners have been
obliged to prop up their pear trees to
keep them from breaking down. Such
reports speak well of Oswego county.—
Palladium.

The Volooy correspondent of the Q*-
wego Times says: Mr, Leander Beels
and onother gentlemen of Palermo went
to Fulton Wednesday and on their re-

halted at the well at Volney Conter
to water their horse. They took the
bits out of their horse's mouth to give a
better chance to drink. The horse im-

tiately started and ran. north. A man
vorking near the road wont to atop it,
i-lion it turned into Mr. WcthoreU's

buckwheat and field of cabbage. Tak-
ing a circlo it came back into tho road,
crossing n deep ditch twice, and »«nr
the place of starting four men am-cec-ded
in tinning it up to tho fence and mnir-
Inu: it fill tight without any dumn-c to
the IIOI-HC or buggy.

Airs. A. J . Phillips of Fair Hnvei. waa
found in her orchard on Saturday mot n-
ing Hlrangletl with a ropo. She had
boon ill for aevoral woolen ami had boon
living with her daughter, Mm. N. W.
Dean, until Friday night, when ahe re-
turned lo her home. Her husband who
is UIHO in poor health, ib nearly intmno
from tho Hhook, Her won, who had
come from tho woat on a visit, found
hiH mother dead when he arrived at tho
honse. _ _

N E W S OF T H E W E E K .

At Milford, Otsego county, Saturday,
TIIOH. Hynrd, in a lit or despondency,
caiiHod by liquor, net fire to tho home-
stead ho had recently been compelled
to Bell and then drowned himself! Th«
fire was quickly subdued.

The talk about a narrow ^augis niil-
road to Smith Day lm» not subsided, nays
the Kyrnciwo Herald, and operations iire
being carried on in a quiet way 't
many predict will result in theeoiwti
lion of the road. A prominent biintn
man and capitalist Iian been at wt
within a few days, with others, getti
.subscriptions for ih<< purpose of maki
a Mirvi.y.

In New York Sunday the boat WHS

I f e «nd ttn. H. tBubtmd of
tpent Sunday with friend* here.

Mr. JoHen Benoit expects to pa* op
in American evaporator ibis week
which with his stare wilT make qui te .

II fa alleged that not long ago not
many miles from bare some of tbe boys
thought they would fry bammudk re-
gard gotoe of the nek&lpm bad tor
tramps, so they get Boras.-oKt clothes,
stuffed thetn with straw aa4«*de what
they caflad a •'straw man." When they
had him dressed op in good style they

t hi th f t f i
p

cet him on the front
dence of a prominent
litl i d bid b

y y
of the resi-

made ap ,
little noise and bid behind the fence to
watch tbe result of their trouble. Mr.
B. AS we will call him, heard tbe noise'
went to tho door and there found M he
supposed a tramp on his steps. He told
him to go away, to which the tramp
neither moved or said a word. He told
him tho second time to go, the tramp
held bis position in silence. Mr. B. com-
manded him the third time to leave or
he would help him to go, the tramp not
making any attempt to go he took htm
by tbe coat collar gave a powerful jerk.
The straw man not being as heavy as lie
expected Mr. B, went on his back, the
atraw man on top of him. Now Mr. P.
belongs to tho church And don't nwear
but ho said something about Claud
Duval or something that sounded like
that, got up and kicked tho poor tramp
into tho middle of the street, put two
quarts of kerosene on him, lit him with
a match, which illuminated tho corner
for a few minutes so the neighbors
rushed out to see the lire. When he had
cremated the body of the poor tramp he
went into the house muttering to him-
self "them fellows think they are awful

of which

IT is probable that President Arthur
will appoint in the place of tho late
Secretary Folger either First Assst.
Secretary French who is now returning
from Europe or Second Assst. Secre-
tary Coou who is now acting. Mr.
Trench is nob a favorite at the White
House. Tile law makes no distinction
between the two Secretaries. • A mem-
ber of the cabinet may also by assigned
to the department if tho President is so

' disposed. If First Assistant Post Mas-
ter Ilatien fills the vacancy at Judge
Gresban's retirement, and no other
changes arc made President Arthur's
administration will end like that of
Jivmes Buchanan, with two places in
the Cabinet filled by head clerks of the
respective departments.

THE death of Secretary Charles J .
Folger is announced. He died nt his

• home at Geneva, at 4:33 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. . Although everybody nt
his homo knew of his seriousness illness
his death was n great shock to the whole

- community and in fact tho country.
Mr. Folger's health has been poor for
some time, His close application to his
duties nt Washington have had much to
do in shortening his life, while his great
defeat when running for Governor was a
severe blow to his sensibilities. Geneva
has been the home of Mr. Folger since
bo was twelve years of age and he has
b;on the pride of Ontario county. Mr
Folger was universally respected and
bis death will bo mourned by many.
Hia two daughters wove in the Adiron-
dack and bta aon waa at Alexandria
Va., at the time of his death. Flags
•were at half mast all ov«?r tbe country
Tho funcnU was held yesterday at 3 p,
« . , B I M I was largely attended. Presi-
dent Arthur and his cabinet attended the
funeral. The Rochester Democrat says:
With hia death is closed a career which
was most honorable, and a life which
feas been most useful to his fellow men
Across the brightness of his fame there
falls no shadow whioh he cast, and his
aaanly virtues are clouded by so suspi-
cion of. wrong doiog. Chart* J . Folger
owne<rf die best New Engi rd stock.
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AN ANSWER WANTED.

-or Complaint tli
c-nne of Ki.lney

at Electric Bit-

they
«>t Hpeadily cure? Wo

already petulantly cured and who are
daily recommending Electric Bitters,
will move. U i h t ' Di Di
Weak Btu

ik

g Elect
Uright's Disease

k or any unin
Th

Btters.
Diabetes

plaiany uninary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood,
regulate the bowels and act directly ou
the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-

K f S r 1 t 50 bottIoby

l
*> conquer the * * < « .

AT FULTON.

There were 1,708 boxes of cheese of-
fered from 31 factories, which were sold
at l)1^ to fl^c. Utica ruling was 9:i^cta.
The price one year ago was 10 cents,
two years ago 10<4'cents, three years ago
11).. cents, four years ago 12} 4' cents,
five years ago 8'^ cents.

This Iden of tiolng West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chest and ail affections that are con-
sidered primary to Consumption. Price,
50 cents and $1. Sold by M. M. Wil-
liams.

^FfdiBeases of
the kidncss, bladder, uninary passaces
backache dropsy female weakness
the kidncss, b
backache, dro

d b l

, n y pssaces
female weaknesses
rt disease, rheuma-
* — . — . * •lisin, etc. The most successful remedy

that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are Used all
Over the *World.» For Sale by H. C
Giesler and G. G. Whitakcr. - -7m3

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN !

A houso and lot in Lower Oavvego
Falls ou Hanuibal Btreet about two
blocks from the bridge. A good w"ll
and cistern also a fine ganfen, The
house is m good repair. Inquire at this

Jacksonville.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. O.—Geo. W.
Allen while moving his threshing nia-
chiuo engine from the barn of George
Bumsey of Granby, Saturday night,
was thrown off tho engine and striking
on his head received injuries which left
him unconscious for several minutes.
Tho engine tipped partly over and was
saved from going entirely over by sev-
eral twin, otherwise Mr. Allen might
have been buried beneath it and proba-
bly more aeriously hurt. Ho should he
thankful'that ho escaped with an few
injuries, he receiving several cuts about
his head.

Our organized base ball club went to
BaldwinsviHe last Saturday by an invi-
tation of that cracked club the Senecas,
and played them a matched game of ball
on their grounds with 28 to 3d scores in
favor of our club. Both sides did some
heavy baiting and played for all they
were worth, but the Senecas will have
to try again if they intend to wear the
belt. Wo believe tho Jacksonville boys
have not been beaten only once this sea-
son, and that was tho first game played
and before they were organized.

OCCASIONAL.

South Hannibal.

The Prohibitionists of thia place had a
pole raising and picnic here last Satur-
day. The picnic was held in Mr. G ^ ,
Wolvon's orchard and tho pole was

in front of the Good Templars
hall, on which was hoisted a flag with
their candidates names. The Rev. D. D.
Davis of Lysander delivered a stirring
address. Music was furnished by Han-
dell's Concert band. A general good
time was enjoyed by all.

The farmers are very busy cutting
tobacco.

Mrs. John Blacko sen., is very sick
and not expected to live.

The Hannibal Centre camp meeting
commeuced yesterday and will continue
one week.

The hop pickers that went from this
place to Eaton, Madison county returned
home Saturday. JX.

in my eaae;
my liver, the
aud it has v~
otherwise I
grave. J . W. HOBBY,
1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
I waa dragged down with debt, pove?r

ty and Buffering for years, caoaed*by a
sick family and Urge bills for doctormg.

I waa completely discouraged, until
ago, by advice of my pastor, I

— Bitters, and in
well, and none of

us have Been a sick day since, and I
want to say to all poor men, you can
keep your families well a year wUh Hop
Bitters for less than on* doctor's visit
will cost. 1 know it.—A W<

I was completely di
one year a«o, by advice
commenced using Hop
one month we were all

h k

"Rough on Rats"
Mice 15c.

clears out Bats

"Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.

Thin People. "Wells' Health Ren«,u
er" restores health and vigor, cures dys
p e p s i a & c ^ l

'•Rough on Toothache?* inatant relief.
15c.

Ladies who would retain fresh ness and
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

"Buchu-paiba," great kidney and uri-
nary cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-buga, rats
mice, cleared out by "Rough on Rats.'
10c.

"Rough
liquid 25c.

' troches, 15c

For children, slow in development,
ny and delicate use "Wells1 Health

r
puny and del
Renewe"

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. loc.

Nervous Weakness, Dysi
Debility cured by "Wells'

Mother Sv>
verishness,
less. 15c.

an'sWorm Syrup, for fe-
irorras, constipation; taste-

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and
Urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-
paiba." $1.

Night*...
dyspepsia,
newer."

eats, fever, chills, malaria,
:ured by "Wells' Health Re-

My husband (writes a lady) is three
times the man since using "Wells'
Health Renewer."

If you are.failing, broken, worn out
tnd nervous, use "WellB' Health Re-
lower." $1

6. W. STREETER.
Inrarance Agency,

FHCBNIX
OONNBCWCDT
NI

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
h « decided to grant * free permit for ocean
team or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearijraeckkK* polij policy.

For further Infortruition apply to
V. W. STKBETER.

JAMES COLE,

FURNITURE EBALEfl

Caskets and Coffins

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE
Office 45 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y.

Where they may bo consulted on the many
prevailing diseases requiring special rem£
dies and treatment, particularly those arising from
he many forms of Wi«ea«on, such as K

*<fMt toK^.&MM«& of
ustion coming on. tvddmlu, Pain

and UeaviMu in the Stomach, M*.
ineu, Comlipation, Idter and

Kidney afftotions.

Labor Notes.
A revolution in American affairs is

surely needed when silk weavers work
for au average of a dollar a djiy.—[Ex,

The Chicago City Council has passed
an ordinance requiring shopkeepers to
furnish seats for their female clerks. The
cultivated East can find something to
learn from Chicago.

Tho manufacturing companies of
Lowell shut down work tbe week
commencing September 1st by reason
of the accumulation o: goods and low
prices.

All of the prescription and glass bottle
factories of this country but two are
running full time, and the latter will no
doubt be in running order in a few days.

The Newark, N. J . , Trades Assembly,
representing 6,000 workmen, have passed
a resolution denouncing tbe New York
Tribune, and instructing that tba reso-
lution be forwarded to the Republican
National Committee.

The shoemakers of Massachusetts are
tbe best organised class of mechanics in Suthe

DR. JENNIE M. LAKE rives special attention
to the treatment ot diaeassetTot women
in all their various fonnsand condition*

and will visit patients at toe™horned
who are unable to come to the Office.

DRS. D. E . AND H. L . L A K E .

» hours.—7 to B a. m. 12 to 2 p

waaraiutsr
EHBALHIKO HAfBBIALS

And latest Itnprvvcil Ice Cix-keto for keeplD» the

Hearse and Carriages
FCRNISHKD AND FUNERALS ATTKND-

KD ON SHORTEfiT NOTICE.

George ^assell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all Jcinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. !

"And nervous debilitv. TYfave'juBt**
Returned ' J

"From the south in a fruitless search
>r health, and find that your Bitters

are doing me more
Good!
Than anything else;
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated U:" J

And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength! and

And hardly a day passes but what I
* • * • * * * # *

complimented oh my improved anpaar-
ance, and it is all due to%op

Bitters ! J . Wickliffe Jackson
—Wilmington Del.

K9**None Genuine without a bunch of Ere
Hops on the white hujel. Shun all Uw vite p o S
ommtuff with "Hup" or "Hops" in their nanw.

APublic Benefactor
Win. H. Steloer,Mcmber of the Editori-

al Staff of tho New York HcmM;
also Ex-Commissioner of Excise

New York City, 48 Ann S.,
says:

Dr. M. M. FENMER, Fredouia, N. Y,—Dear Sir-1
hare been a great suffered from biliousness, ner-
vous irritation, and dyspepsia for years. My
Wend, Hon. H. & Lake of New York Custom
House, induced me to try your Blood and Eii
remedy and Nerre Tonic. By the use of two h
ties I have realized a complete restoration
health. I look upon it as the greatest remedy of
the age, and upon you, as the eompoundcr of
same as a public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

New York Tribune, Now York,

DR. FJSNNBR, Fredoniii, N. Y.—Dear Sir:—
Please soud me two more bottles of your BIocn
and Liver Bemedy and Nerve Touic. My wife ho:
been taking it and it has done her good.

Yours truly, C. A. TRACY.

Completely and entirely cleanses the
blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; cleans out and heals the
entire stomach and bowels; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fevers;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is an
antidote for the Blues; soothes
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest at night;
and conmpletely renovates and restoi
a disordered system—whether the d
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases oi
the kidneys, blndder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weaknesses,
nervous debility," heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used all ove;
the World." For Sale by H. C. Gieslei
and G. G. Whitaker. 7mS

Health is Weal!

of

Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle,

AND ELECTRIC STOCK.

Electric Bells,
Electric Pulls & Pushes,

Open and. Closed Circuit
BATT1EB1ES,

ELECTltIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRIN8,

ANNUNCIATORS,
of any kind furnished on «hort notice.

PUT UP AND WARRANTED.

THE EtECTRfC

Camp Stores
Alarm Money Tills
Scotch Water Glasses.

liiflistPociiDlB Iron
A Practical Novelty,

C a l l a n d s e e i f you do not find something
that you want,

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer in

ADHIANCE EEAPEE,

A LIVE MISSIONABY

A Most Eftie
llcforin. ient Agent in the Groat Work of Government

Should be Read in every Seliooi District in the Union!

For Itcal Live Missionary Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.

Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the ontir
period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.00.
ADDRESS

9

108 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

Address all correspondence to « Oneida rtreat,
FULTON N. Y

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton Appliance Oo's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $5.

They
--atwiu

sttsi

BLAINE AND LOGAN
J O H N O. W E S T & CO.,

S62 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS..
Sole Prop's West's Liver Pills.

$180 fall ezpsnsss for

CAIN
Health andHappiness,

S per ib
Chickens per !b
Turkeys i«r Ib V.
Ducks per Ib

TOBACCO.
Havana peed, ordinary
Havana sivd i-xtni quality . .

RETAIL.
GRAIN'S.

Flour per bb!
Meal, bolted, pn-ewt..
Meal ^n^Jc,Ito ,̂̂ ,i•ru l̂i
Maple sugar pe: Ib .
Asugarpev Ib

Ib

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
36 PAGE BOOK.

Treating the Diseases of

Man And The Horse

A practical hand book for the non-
professional. Written in plain, simple
language so as to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all
the common diseases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes,
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to illustrat-
many points of interest. AJso, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional doses for children; ami. in
part second, tlie diseases of the horie s r i
plainly treased, with the plainest and
best treatment that can be given under
most circumstances; and a table of
doses for the horse, a table showing the
ago of ahorse, a large number of excel-
ent recipes for the horsa and a large

A sugar pev
C sugar per lb
Potatoes per bu
Butter per 3b . . . .
Cheese per lb. .
Lard perlb. . . .

s per doz
perbM... .

Dressed pork per c\\ t.. .
Forkmesj, pereiit.
Pork, clear, i>er bbJ.

per'lb.
Cnickens per lb
Turkeys, per Jb
Ducks per lb

FRUIT
per bu

_ . . dried per lb .. . .
Oranges, valencins. per doz

Lemons,jxsr doz
Prases, Turkish ptr Ib...
Prunes, Trench, per 11)
ttrmberries, per qt

Plied raspbemes'per lb ." "
IMedBlalkUTrieluerlij
Dried cherries per

COAL YEll TON.

DO i s OTUEBS

HAVE OONE.Kidneys disordered?RANDOLPH, N. T.

Are yotur nerves weak?
Phrf.J.T.EDWAKDS.D.D.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.Complaint?
w d o Uwet »•«>"»•

(Kb Sat. Owd, H. T TRUTHS FOR THE SICtC.

THE SURE CORE
von .

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
BLOODG

g s in
the State, and consequently the shoe-
making towns are the strongholds of
labor organizations. Lynn, Haverbill,
Brocktort, Newburyport, Brookflrf
Natick aad Stoneham taking the lead.

Furniture manufacturers throughout
the country are begining
wages on account of tbe backward de-

idfoxaUkmdsoffuraitare. Nearly
the factories have manufactured
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Personal.

Mrs. James Herrick of Oawego is vis-
g in town this week.

B Wtilfam James of Utica is visiting at
§*», W. Ottman's.

Soperlntendent of the Poor Spencer i
„ in town to day.

^ Miss Bertha Leo will leave for Oberlii
j|{Ohio) college next Monday to renow ho

Mrs. Cundee of flohenvotndy w tli
\ f s e s t of her sister, Mrs, Knibloo for n
'[' few days.

ft for Syracuse next week to attend the
University.

If Us Emma A. Keene is spending a
v days with her friends in Fulton.—

HfByracuae Journal.

_ Miss Mabel Wheeler of Brooklyn, in
fi;* guest at the residonco of Dr. C. O.

n in this village.
| , Dr, C. M, Lee and family returned
a. Saturday evening from a pleasant visit
T at New York and vicinity.
r. Samuel Whitaker returned this week
£ after a month's stay at the North Woods

g much refreshed.

Mrs. Earl Safford returned to her home
ll New York yesterday, accompanied by

IT sbtcr, Miss Mary Morton.
\ Giles S. Pipor returned last evening

i Hayti where he has been spending
j$ few weeks on account of poor health.

• Charles S. Graver, of Whitney wagon
>, Syracuse, is spending tlte week

% ;•the residence of II. J . Baker on Third
reet. r

Willard Kowlee, a graduate of the
s o f '84 of FultGu Union school will

»ve Boon for Ithaca to enter Cornell
Diversity.

Gilbert Ottmcul who has been an as-
jDt of the Rev. Mr. Gardner of Utica

ft spending o short vacation at hid home
U this place,

' F r a n k Croak has been summoned
e from Albany on account of the

Eoua illness of his sister, Mrs. Jnmca
igh.

mma Connell and her cousin,
is Ella Corey of Syracuse, left Monday

r- Watertown and the Thousand IR-
a for a two week's sojourn.

I. C. Curtis and wife returned
it evening from a two month's visit at

a and other western states. The
r is looking fine and reports his

has much improved.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
I Please look at those Shingles at the

"s Planing Mill before you buy.
49tf.

Mtiful White Skirts at Mrs. Beelea
Opera houBe block, Cavuga St.

the Comfort Corset at Mrs.
ICtf

f article on the 5c, 10c, and 25c.
re at Draper's, Oneida street, now

H at about two-thirds price. Call and

i title "Babyland" was brought
jfcusebyD. Lothrop & Co., for their

ig magazine, BABYLAND, the
d volume of watch is each year a
' ifc in many thousands of homes, its

il reputation has been wou by iutriu-
It o/ exquisite adaptation, by the

7 and delicate humor of the text,
charm of its boautiful and

g pictures. ' It has baen edited
e eight years of its publication

• editor* of WIDB AWAKE. Its
[land well-oarued reputation has m-

I certain publishers to attempt iai-
It becomes necessary, there-

1*0 warn the-public against; those
ir books issued under similar titles,

8 state that there is but one geuu-
tylaad, and this always has the

f D. LOTHROP & CO.

liestorod-Great English
Restore growth, color,

} softness. Remove dandruff,
"c families of Great Britain en-
- &nt dressing. Fragrantly

,._ e favorite of fashion. At
* for 3a l # d or 75 cents in U. 8

POX.
f BE BEM07BD.

^ B to H. M. the Qaeen
| « * S patent the wotId

iga, lamp., #39.70
repairing lamps 8.00

H. W. Hyde, tOgbffer, 17o.«
L. BL Patterson, coat in tax soli 90.00

The collectorTeported 05410 collected
•Masked that the warrant be renewed.
Toe report was accepted and and tbe
warrant renewed for 80 days.

A communication was received from
tlte fire department and placed on fll«.

A petition was received asking that
the encroachment on Cayuga street be
allowed to remain. Referred to com-
mittee on street*.

The lamp committee reported in favor
of a lamp on Sixth street ftt the inter-
section of State «tre«'i and the commit-
tee were instructed to erect a lamp.

On motion a special meeting of the
ixablo inhabitant* of the village will be

held at the oMcn of the Board of Trus-
tees Tuesdny, Sept. iW; 1884, for the pur-
pone of raising the Hum of 42"f dollars to
purchase hoae for the /Ire department,
also the further sum of KV/Ti dollars to
satisfy the judgement and coat in the
Uodgson Buit,

The pollu will be open at !},£ p. m. and
p. m. and the President was instructed

to advertine and procure the proper bal-
lots for and against the rciiolutfoiiH.

Adjourned to meet flcpt SO, 1884 at 7
. in. L. If. PATTKKHON, Cl<:rk.

TIio Hoot Department tit ( iood-
OII'H 1M in full blsist. Secure your
IxirgainK now.

, Special Villugo Mootuig.
Notice IH hereby givon that then; will

be a opccial meeting of thu taxable in-
habitani-s of the village of Fulton hold

the oulce of the Trustees, Cayuga
street at half pnat BOVOU o'clock p."

i., Tuesday, Sept. SJO. 1881.
That said mooting will bo called npon

) vote for rt special tax of $1075 to pay
the chum in settlement and coats in suit

f Sarah A. Vodgson au adminJHtratrix
f John Sharp Dudgson against tho vil-

lage of Fulton, and to increase the onli-
ry expenses of the villago within the

jurront year to tho amount of $12.1 for
-ho purchaue of hose for tho uao of the
ire department of tho Village. Tho
polls ut which meeting will bo open

om 7Ja' o'clock until 10 o'clock v. m.
Dated Sept. 8, 1884.

WM. WAUOH, Prfsi*loiit.
GffiOKGK KSLLOOO, )
WILLABD JOHNSON, j Tniateon
F. D. VANWAOENKN, J R . . ( of tho
W. D. PATTERSON, [ village of
J . H. CAVANAUOH, I Fulton.
II. II. KRNDRICK, J

Notico to S idowalk Owners.
Notice in hereby given that tho time

within which property owners.; have
been required to repair or renow sidc-

ilks hns expired—and that unless tho
ne are at once put in repair or renew-

id the ordinance will be strictly enforc-
id the work performed by the vil-

»g« and the expense charged upon the
djoining property.
Dated Sept. 10, '84.

WM. WAUOH,

Pros. Villago of Fulton.

Tho Pi nest-Assortment of Rub-
ber (joods in town &t

F. B . GOOD J O N S .

iuBoeles' store ia a good place to buy
oy Goods and Notions. 16tf

WtlAT"BACbN~lIAS" IN GOOD AS-
SORTMENT.

Silk Chenille (all colors.!
Arrascne (nil colors.)

Kmbroiclery Silk (all colors.)
Filling Silk (all colors.)

Crewels (all color?.)
Worsteds (all colors.)

Etching: Silks (all colors.)
Embroidery Felts (all colors.)

Canvafs, Linens for Embroi-
deries. Now stamping patterns
next week.

GREAT BARGAINS!
COME AND SEE.

HATS, BONNETS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,

JL1C C O S T .

AT YOUR OWN PRICE!

At any price to close out. Tliey must
be sold.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS in HOSIERY,
GLOVES and I1ANDKDRCIEFS

Special Brives

in Lace and Linen collars, note paper
fancy goods, notions, etc.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,"
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelrv Store.

Opposite Boston Variety t
Fulton, N. Y.

Ahnon Biietol of this village, agent
for tho Singer sewing maclmiu for this
;ounty, has sold during tho past live
rears, nearly 5,000 machines.

Last Sunday night a fire broke out in
the house of Welsey Hendricks east of
Hannibal within the corporation de-
stroying the building. It is thought the

Ire caught from a defective chimney.
The building and contentH were partial-

sured.

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED ili ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

ed,. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered xrittafQt knowledge of p *
tiotit, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or*nyartioTeof,food. Came

A.B.
Make nmSkf to* tbe fair.

Hop plckera are returning.

A new lot of Jcn*y jackets at Bacon'B.

Merchant* in Osivego Falls report bus-
d

Bead the lightning rod
another column.

A neat and handsome »ign in ftcript
decorates Hadoook'0 book atom.

Fred LaPjrte U improvin^ond re-
uilding his houae on Seneca street.

J^eavfl orders for the Cbautauqujm at
V. K. <3oodjon'«. Price $1.85 per year.

\V. J . Watron has placeil an Attractive
illuminative mortar in front of bin drug

Jonn Te*H and JIIBS Terpening, both
f Lysander were married thin afternoon

at that x>)atui.

The nnfe for the Oswigo Falls new
bank has arrived and in now ai the Del-
aware depot.

The Veteran Itfciiuo and Logan club
ill hold a meeting at ISicholn Hall to-
orrow evening.

Montague & VaaVulkenbiirRvT market
tho pliico to buy your fish, oyntpiH and

clams. (Jive them a rail.

Tho Democratic county convention
meets at Mexico to-day and the ttiatrict
convention at Pulaski the 12th.

Miss Ruth Wells will move into the
Tyler residence and take care of the in-
valid brother of the late Mrs. Tyler.

The ladies of the M. E. Society will
give an ice poach and ice cream festival
at the church next Wednesday evening,
September 17th.

Oswego Palladium: The F. F. S. club
will hold a picnic at the Oswego Falls

ir ground on Thursday, Sept. 11. On
that occasion the Stars of Syracuse and
the Oswegos will play a game of ball.
~" e will also be a tug of war between
Oswego and Fulton teams, foot racing
and other games.

Tho Fulton Concert band entertained
iir citizens very acceptably in the pai'k
1st evening. The band complained of
3ing interrupted by sma I boys. They
ly they are willing to discourse music
> the public provided good order is
mmtained. The only way this can be

done is for an officer to accompany them
to the park and "run in" some of the

bins.

F. E. Goodjon has oa exhibition.at bis
shoo store a Chinese gentleman's fine
shoo brought from China by Harry

omstock. The upper is of brocaded
pink ailk trimmed with strips of fino
leather. The shoo has'no lieel and the
sole is composed of thin strips of cotton
sewed together, which is very compact

nd about one inch in thickness, and
answers the purpose of the heel as well.
Tho upper projects about one inch and a

alf over the Bole. The shoe is a shoe is
curiosity from beginning to end.

Syracuse Standard: John Gere was
rrested by Detective Sbeppard laBt

night. He is wanted in Fulton on a
harge of not supporting his family.
The Standard is mistaken. Gere was

arrested by Officer Jones of Fulton.
Sheppard made a diligent search during
the early part of the dav without suc-
cess. Officer Jones founc|£he man, ar-
rested him and brought him to Fulton,
His examination -was held yesterday

hich resulted in his discharge.

The reason why Bristol is now selling
so many Carriages and Wagons is be-
cause his prices are way down, and
goods are extra quality. Go in and get
prices and be convinced. 16w2

Unclaimed l e t t e r s .

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., on Sep. 10, 1884.

Ed. Starks, Geo. Morgan, David Hall,
R. M. Avery, Mrs. C. E. Howard, Mrs.
Etta Hall, Mrs. Blanch Hammond, Mrs.
S. R. Miller, Mrs. Mary- J . O'Neil, Ed-
ward White, Miss mary Warner, Miss
Ella Baldwin, Miss Etta Tillson.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

W. H. GILBERT. P. M.

Bristol has juat received a large stock
of Mouth Organs, Accordeons and other
small goods. Call and examine them.

Good B r i g h t a n d I>ry S t r a w
Wanted .

For which we will pay cash at Mill:
Wheat and Oat Straw per ton |S.Q»

Bye straw, loose " "
Bye " in bundle*" " 7.00

And will also buy by stack at barn.
WM. WATTGB, & BBO.

12m8 Fulton, N. Y.

H. a Geialer distinctly states thai
Aeker% English Remedy has and does

circular. An euUrely new* medicine,

H join the numerous friends or tbe
happy coopie in extending well wishes
to tbe two who were married at tbe
residence of Mm. M. A. Gardner in Low-
er Oiiwego Arils, Wednesday afternoon
fcurt at 8 o'clock, shortly after our going
topics*, MtoaGanfeL. Gardner, only
daughter of Mrs. M. A. Gardner, was
joined in marriage with Horace N. Gil-
bert, formerly of this place bat more re-
cently of Chicago. The immediate
friends only wore present. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Warren
C. Hubbard, rector of Grace cbarcb,
Brooklyn, tn the impressive ritaal of the
Episcopal church. Tbe happy couple
were the recipients ef many valuable
presents. Mr. Gilbert to known as a gen-
tleman or much literary ability. Tbcrbride

one of our most accomplished society
ladies. They leffrtin tbe evening train
for Now York and the seashore,

Mil ler-Comstock Case.
The caso of Richard P. Miller vs Harry

Oomstook occupied the attention of
Justice Parker and n jury Monday even-
ing. Miller brought tho action to re-
cover for alleged services rendered by
him for Coiiiftlock, and for breach of
contract on tho part of Comntock, who
Miller claimed promised him work with
tho Entorprigo Manufacturing Co., of
Ackron, Ohio, at $2.00 per day. That
his wages were reduced to $1.20 per day
and that he was soon after discharged,
all ©n account of a libellous article cir-
culated in Ackron by Comstock. Tbe
amount claimed by Miller was $60. The
jury returned into court at 2 o'clock a.
na., and rendered a verdict of no cause
of action. S. N. Dada appeared for
Miller and Mead & Stranahan for Com-
stock.

Susquehanna Conference.
The annual session'-of the Susquehan-

na conference of the Free Methodist
church commenced in this place to-day
in the Free Methodist cimrcb. Rev. B.
T. Roberts of North Chili, N. Y., the

lior superintendent of the church, will
preside. Shero are 37 charge? within
the boundaries of the conference. The
longth of the pastorate in one place is

years, insiead of three as in the
Methodist Episconal church. There will
propably be few changes made and the

ion will close Monday.

Au Accident.

Dr. G. V. Emen's daughter Nellie,
met with a rather serious accident last
Monday evening. She started down
cellar with a glass butter dish in her
land anJwhen nearly down, stairs stum-

bled and fell to the bottom, breaking
the dish, one piece striking her on tbe

t cutting au artery. She bled quite
freely and it was at first feared that it
would prove fatal. Dr. Lake-was sum-

mmoned and dressed the wound. The
loss of blood left her in a very weak
condition. The girl is doing as well as
could be expected.

Ooodjon takes the lead in plain
a n d foxed serge shoes. New bar-
grains j u s t in.

Now Tinware at Mrs. Beeles' very
cheap. lOtf

Lightning Rod Company.

So much has been said and written
about lightning rod swindlers that most
every person looks upon one of these
agents with suspicion, and well they
may. We have now in our village L. P.
Kile, representative of the "Improved
Forest City Lightning Rod Company,"
rind we are pleased to inform our read-
ers that he is an honorable and fair
dealing gentleman, conducting a legiti-
mate business in a legitimate way. His
unproved copper tube and lightning con-
ductor is the best and surest protection
to property from this destructive ele-
ment. For the next four weeks he will

lake the Lewis House his headquarters,
and will call on fanners and others who
wish to put lightning rods on their
buildings. AH orders left at the Lewis
House will be promptly attended to.

For reference we refer you to H. H.
Merriam, Granby; Wm. Ouderkirk,
Granby ; Mrs. Lucy Hall, Granby ; Mr.
Ware, Granby; J . H. Goodwin and
Lewis F. Tator, Granby, who have pat.
ronized.him. He is daily adding new

to his list.

Have you seen Goodjon»s new
$2.00 Ladles'Shoe? It's a daisy.

Lyle's Seamless Shoe for $2.50 at
NETTUBTOJiS.

Obituary.

Mrs. Byron Parker a former resident
of Oswego Falls, tiied At her home in St.
Louis, Michigan, on the" 5th inst., aged
42 years. The deceased was a sister of
Mrs. John E. Parker and mother of
Mrs. Jesse Wright, of Oswego Falls,
and of John Bnell, of this village. The
last rites and sacraments of the church
were administered by Rev. Father Mc-
Carthy of Mi Pleasant, Midi.. The

lains were brought here for inter-
ment, the funeral services held in the
Chorea of the ImmannTato Conception,
on Monday, a t » a. m., the Rev. Father
Anthony of Syracuse, officiating; The
funeral was largely attended by old

To-day i» the Syracuse Standard
fifty-fifth bir hday.

2,000 yards new fall carpeting just
opened wry cheap at Bacon's.

Editor Bennett attended the funeral
of tbe late Secretary Folger yesterday.

The Democrats of Oswego Falhf will
organize a club shortly after the county
convention.

The Republican* of this place fired off
sixteen guns last evening upon tho re-
ceipt of the news of the Maine election.

Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl gave an en-
tertainment in reading and recitations
at Fulton Union School yesterday after-

Mrt,Brown,ahQ]klladyJUTingonthe
flats in this village received a pension of
$1,700 toft Saturday. AanngHtttes,

mg Monday evening.

that A. E. Nettleton 1

•fcht train, and m
•seated watching the outgoing and uv

i t i The ride owr the West

We call attention to president Waugh's
notice about defective sidewalks in this
village. It may save you money to read
it.

J , B. Gillia and 3IJBS Amendia Sey-
morfrTbotli of Fulton, were married by
Rev. Mr. Markbam at the M. E. Parson-
ago last Sunday evening.

Pomp Gieoux wishes to announce to
his customers that he has returned from

visit to Waterville, N. Y., and will
be at his barber shop this evening.

New supply of Colored Seine Twine at
WATERMAN'S. Beautiful Shades. Eaeb.
purchaser of one pound will be presented

ith a Patent Indistructible Ironing
Pad. Sept 10, '84.

Farmers about Fulton are very busily
igaged now in Harvesting their tobac-

co. There is more tobacco raised* this
year than ever before, and fanners are
jubilant over the prospect.

The jobbing department of our office
is at present being pushed to the fullest
extent. We are turning out more job
work for this season of the year than
ever before. This is pleasing and grati-
fying for which we feel thankful.

If you want your piano or organ tuned
or repaired leave your orders at Bristol's
Music Store. Arrangements have been
made so that work can be attended to
at short notice. 16w2

Cause of Death.

Tiie Lutesville, Mo., Vidette has the
following:

Mr. Wm. F . Schenck, a young man
who has been on^a visit to our town and
the guest of Mr. Stan ton for the past
two months, died very suddenly last
Sunday. He had only been sick a few
minutes, and thought he waa going to
have a chill, and went to bed. While
there he called for a drink of water. In
a few minutes be began to vomit and
turned on his side, becoming uncon-
scious in a few minutes. Dr. Pittman

'as summoned! but before he could ren-
der any assisfca-ace the young man was
dead. An inquest was demanded by his
friends, and Dr. Wittmer, the coroner,
held an inquest over the body of the de-
ceased, by the following physicians,
™>rd. Pittman, Jaquea and Wittmer,

'hen tho fact was revealed that death
had been caused from a ruptured iuter-

il blood vessel. The deceased was on-
ly 26 years old, a bright young man and
lived at Fulton, N. Y. His remains
were shipped last Monday by express to
his parents at that; place.

Democratic Caucuses.
VOLNEY.

The caucus was called in the police
court rooms, at 2 p, ffl;, Saturday, W. C.
Stephens, chairman, J . H. Cavanaugh,
secretary.

On motion it was decided to send eight
delegates to the county convention, and
ten to the district convention.

The county delegates were authorized
to select three of their number to serve
as school commissioner delegates.

Delegates to school commissioner con-
vention were instructed to vote for J a y
M. Piper for school commission.

County—S. B. Whitaker, J a y M.
Piper, Delos Durphy, A. LaFontaine,
Patrick Cullen, L. T. Richardson, James
Caldwell, R. R, Dodge.

District—W. D. Patterson, J . H. Cav-
anaugh, W. C. Stephens, Job Bennett,
Michael Pumphret, Wm, Hettterington,
Lewis Sharp, James Doyle, George
Kellogg, Timothy Sullivan.

GKANBY.
31. F. Stephens* chairman; *fa

Jones, secretary.
County delegates: Michael Neilus, E.

M. Baker, Patrick Powers, Hiram Bal-
lard, John E . Parker, Fred Sommerville,
H. M. Fuller and Willard -Roberts.

District convention: W. 6 . Betts.
John Vedder, John B . Hartnett, Fred
Stoddard, J . W. BulIIs, James Oilhooley
and John Crahan.

It was decided by tbe caucus
each delegate- have the power of substi-
tution, and that in tbe absence of a del
egafce the majority of delegation east *
ballot for such delegate. John E . Par-
ker, James Jones, and Willard Roberta
were elected & town committee.

You can keep your hair abundant aad

Dr.'BO&ANBXX

KM

the hills; aad the gk>rioas Hudson
-constantly in s ight Oft times a faeetl-

_ crag would e*»r-haag the train,
threatening to drop upon it and crush it
with one Mow. Then we would shoot
through a deep cot, over a golly and on
to a level plain. Thus the scenery
changed all the time.

Tbe ride from Cornwall to Middle-
town was through a flat nnintersting
country, bat after we passed that town

u soeaerr was really grand.
Mountains above on one side of the

train, and a deep valley on the other.
The creeks and streams below, looked
in the moonlight, like jplates of burnish-
ed silver. Tbe zig-tag near Delhi was
as investing as ever, and .tbe views
round about this place w a s gwnd.. We
passed through the land of hops and hop
poles and then to Oneida, where tho
festive bloomer holds forth. The train
was on time when we reached Fulton
and I was soon on my old stamping
grounds, among friends. Fulton a
saw it, has surly not been retrograde J n
its movements. The town has grown
considerable and a great many improve-
ments have been made.

I #pem& one fore-noon on the river
below the village and while sailing over
the water, juwi by ahady banks I won-
dered if the people of Fulton really
appreciated ike wonderful gift that
nature has bestowed upon them ? Not
only from a picturesque view, but from
a sanitary and commexcial pom;. And
again it is so accesaable for fishing and
boating. I spent three happy days in
the village and on Sunday I started
again to join the "Foundlings..**

The steamers Ontario and Stwaner
were in connection with the morning
trains, leaving Oswego usually at.-8::4$.

Oswego looked to me as though it bad
died some time ago and was waiting for
the Coroner to hold the inquest. Of
course.it was early and Sunday morning
too, but never the less, the streets look-
ed tired and lonely and most of the
people discouraged. The docks and
harbor had a regular Rip VanWinkie
aspect and some of the piere looked as
though they had been through a recent
war. A citizen pointed out two or three
new malt houses; great mammouth
buildings, but the cause to which they
are dedicated reflects no good on the
city. It was "the fast and commodious
steamer Ontario" that made the. trip on
this day, and If ten miles an hour is
deemed fast, then the Ontario must
surely correspond with the flaming
posters. As for room there is hardly
loom to turn in when there is a hundred
people on board. The run to Kingston
occupied just six hours and after we
got out of sight of land, we had nothing
to do but wateh the result of Seth
Green's fresh water experiment with
saltwater shad. The only thing that
broke the monotony of tbe trip was the
appearance of a shambling youth dress-
ed in a dirty white shirt and a baggy
pair of blue trowsers supported by one
"gallos." His cry was "dinner."
eryone rushed for the tables and I was
lucky enough to get a seat next to the
big smokestack, which ran right through
the cabin in which the meals were
served. Imagine how I felt. But I
got even with them by eating every-
thing that was within my. reach. The
dinner was good and plenty of it too,
but miserably served. From the tables

all went on deck to get the first
news of Kingston the granite city.

I thought of some studies in grays
I had seen at the academy. The watera
around the city front was a bluish grey
the buildings and roads were grey and
the afternoon sky was grey. The greys
became monoiinious. As we approach-
ed the city the buildings became more
distinct and I could pick out the insane
asylum, prisons and city hall. AU the
rest was massed in one grey spot. The
turrets in the river and on shore attract
some attention and strangers put forth
some fanny surmises as to their prob-
able uses. Kingston although smaller
seems to have more fife and do more
business than Oswego. Tbe boat stopped
fifteen minutes and while wandering
around the docks I found that excursion-
ists could get "good Squire meals at old
Sam's." This sign was painted in sev-
eral places.

Kingston is placed exactly at the
mouth of tbe St. Lawrence and right
here the islands appear after passing a
lot of small ones we came to Wolf or
Long Island which is the largest of the
groap and it is about thirty miles long
by foar or ;fi>e wide. We made a stop
here on one of the excursion boats after-
wards and I got a good look at the

ires. I always tboogfat thai tbe
Pennsylvania Dutchmen were crude and
primitive enoogh, but here I saw men
who discounted the Dutchmen. Long
and lank, with sallow eomplexiona and
no expraskta or vttatii? seemingly
they all smoked poor tobacco in clay
pipes. They diaiBWed when they moved
and kmnged when at test. One man
boarded the boat. He was loaded with
a half of mntton and two bags of wooL
"going to Kingston to do some trading,"
I did not see any of the women of this
i s lvr fb t t t l tope O a t they a » an im-

Tbo ride to

and was

•adtooly and I noticed lh»t the upper
s l a y of the hotel waackaed. We pate
edoa down tbe river and was soon in
sigh* of camp> The '•FoandfingV bad
placed their asylum on Prospect Point
and just in front of the misnamed
Crystal Bay. Tbe two tents and wood-
en kitchen, backed ap by the green trees
beyond, were thrown oat strong and
clear, while the stats and stripes added
just enough color to make a pretty
picture, and real inviting too, to one
woo had spent a miserable day on a hot
steamer. It did not take me long to
tear over the bit of ground between the
boat lauding and the tents and I jump-
ed into camp in time to take a
seat a i the well filled table, and eat
my first meal under the canvass of
the "Foundlings." I did fuU justice to
the meal and I am sore that everyone
in the camp did likewise.

After supper I ^id good bye to
the "bUed shirt" and long trousers, put
on the flannel and the knicker-bockers
and then waa indeed a full fledged
•'Foundling." I then went outside to
get external view of the camp. It con-
sisted of two large wall tents, and the
wooden shed or kitchen. The front
tent was used in the day time for n
reception room, and at night served as
a dormitory. The other tent was the
dining room and was fitted up with a
.cupboard and a long rough pine table,
nicely covered with a colored spread and
kept set for ten hungry beings, all tho
time. Tho crockory was all new and
silver plated knives and forks lay be-
side each plate, Tbe boys took much
pride in the sugar bowl for it was of the
finest China and the party who con-
tributed it, often pointed to tho makers
name and stamp oa the bottom with
much pride. 'That came from across
the briny and is a work of art." The kit-
was the place that interested the boys
a great many loving glances were cast
in that direction. The front was open
and in one corner stood the stove ; the
pride of the camp. It was new and did
its work well; not only for us but others
around. All around the sides of the
structure wa3 arranged the pans and
kettles, so necessary to this department.
Over all this presided an old gentleman
who will always be remembered by the
^'Foundjings," not alone for the good
dinners he set before them but for the
pleasant words and the many home
comforts that he ^afforded them. Ail
wish that he may be spared niauy more
years aud also that he may be with us
again.

And now a few words for the camp
decorations.

Over the front of the tent, was the
word "Foundlings" in letters so large
"that he who ran might read," and just
below was the American flag nicely
draped. All the tentpoles were covered
with cabinet photo's and the walls were
decorated with chromo3 and charcoal
sketches. Tbe asthetic rush occupied a
prominent place and the first born (a big
rag doll) sat upon the seat of honor.
Before this shrine we all worshiped, be-
fore partaking of the morning meal.
We all concludad the child must have
been the step-child of the camp, for we
found it near the front door. One of
the sympathetic young men from Ful-
ton has adopted her and she Dids fair to
grow up an orniment to society.

(To be continued)

WANDERING J E W .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
F O B S A L E .

A good carriage Horse for sale cheap.
Inquire of IB. E, LINCOLN,

16tf Oneida St.
WANTED—A boy to learn the printing

business. Apply at this office.

TO RENT.

Tbe house in the lane, near Oneida
street, between Second and Third streets.
Enquire of DJB. BACON.

13tf

WATCHMAN WANTED !
An active, steady, sober man. Apply

at once. E. W. Boss & Co-

Woman, or Girl Wanted,
A good competent woman or girl can

obtain employment in a small family to
do general housework. Enquire at THE
TIKES office. 14tf

WOOD FOB SALE
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $L75 a cord.

Go to Mrs. Birdsairs Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Csyuga steeet for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of -the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m0

FOB SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

Sitt E. F. BLANCHARD.

Wanted,
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work left and
called for by u*. Send* cents for tor-
tber particulars. Mrs. Bates Woman*
Journal, Springfield III.

KOHCE.
All persons ate hereby fcrbiden tjrnst-

Qgtnyone«moarac<wmtoTontlw ac-
U K •"*""" r o f n a , And are hereby

Sept 3,1884,

SSfft

AND

Thursday,
Septeier 23,24 aid 25.

-.'1884,:.

The grounds are fitted up in tho best
manner for the convenience and com-
fort of exhibitors, and it is hoped that
all who desire to promote the agricultu-
ral and mechanical interest of our soci
ety, will liberally patronize^ the exhibi-
tion. There is an excellent half-mile
track for the exhibition of -hones.

The covered grand stand, offering an
excellent view of the grounds and tdakf
of speed on the track, is capable of com-
fortably aad safely seating two thous-
and TWI/VTVIOI

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 25,
the fascinating lady aeronaut

CAELOTTA,
Will make a daring

BALLOON ASCENSION!
under the able management of of the ex-
perienced aeronautic engineer, Prof,
Carl Myers of Mohawk, N. Y.

TRIALS OF SPEED,
on the SECOND and THIRD days.

BSTSend to tbe Secretary for a premi-
um list. H. H. MERRIAM,
ARVIN RICE, President,

Secretary, Oswego Falls,
Fulton, N. Y.

And yet we servo the public with th
very best goods at lowest prrices.

VASES, VASES!
The finest and cheapest line of yaaes

ever brought into the town..

Sarge and fine invoices of

Tinware, Hosiery,

Corsets, Jewelry,

Ribbons, Notions.,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Come before the bargains are all gpw
for now is the time to buy cluaper than
ever at the

BOSTON BAZAAft.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

No trouble to show goods

NEY &, KJBKPATR1CK,

Miss Fannie Lake returned from
Canada to-day.

To help sell our stock of

BUSS,

SfLVEBMK,
FMCYWAIE,

KS
We have added to tbe



and Humane
Î ow Kate* and prompt

Payments. Special Feature*
ov«r other Companies*
8. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FUXTOK. N. Y.

PROGRAM FOB J883-'84.

The new

E S by IIENKY JAMES, of
t h h t l » yflU"

-•ofrecuiitdiacorerit* ill % «ur> ruid star*.
" A T O V E L K T T B b y H . H. B O Y W B S . author of
"<i»»fljiar " etc. A Yivid and sparkling story.

T H E NEW ERA IN AMKMCAN AMKUICAN
AJtCrHTECTURE.llseriei! of pftl>ers descriptive
at the best work of American architect in Public
Bulldinir*, City and Country Hoimes, etc. 'lo

^A^$Eh&T£U BY ROBERT GRANT, author
at CenfesHioiiH of ft Frivolous Ulrl," H e . entitled
'•A* ATornee ISInii,"—ft Btory of New York.

THE BKrJAn-WINNElW. w,<- of tiio m.wt re
» « j k » h l o novels of ibo <lay, to be completed ii

iriHiiim kA-wiwn
on the apiilU-ation of (.ihrintiiu

RE;J(.!K,ft seri.-B of eiilertnlniiiK article:!, j.iufii.-icly
rj""'tr""''s FROM T11K NOVKFJ.STH,
Guou

M T1IK

••liAHFiELl) IN ENfiLAND," oxlmeis from
Ms ph-ali- journal kept during ci (rii> to IjUimpe in
in«"i. •

"TfrK MJiVKR.\l>0 HQUATTKHK," by HOIIKIIT
Loiim SjiiVi".Mi.io:i, antlior of "New Araliian
''hioro will bo pajK-rs on ont<Ioor Kni-tmid by

Jolm lliirrnuKhs anil others), a beautifully illuHlral-

ele.^o'i.'ur'tViii1^^
WAMDEH mul othci-H. iUimtrntcd pajietu on nport

uqi'i •»»rywli«i'«. fit .35 cents each. All detUein 11
•fcf«Bubrtcrlplloii!t. or romitlunoo may ho nindo
ArMtto llio pulilishors by poulul or express order,
i-*0tUr«d l»Uw,J>m)k cheek, or (lnift.

¥ • ijMitble nen- /iiihserlbm-M to bepin with the
§r*t Tofumo under The ('entury name, wo n "
m» tMovlUji upecial offers :

1»8*"i *y cTbtnln 'tli<> iimjilizlne for one year' from
date, aua tho twenty-lour previousi numbeix, un-
tapuild, for !j»S, Hofjulm- price for tint throe year

&**' 8 l b
r n f i CKNTURY CO. NKW YOHK, N. Y.

""THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

of'Ilie Huns printed and sold l:i.sl yeiir j ounonlil ({el

Ui8'tf>ptiVjIium(ll1">pei4"eu"1Kin1 the" Moon Vhen
back M I'riiitinj,' House Kimare. mid then, three-

' '"BU^'TIUI Hun" "î  « rUU-nVo" tiie'iidiablntnutH ur
tiny earth; Ihf-s j>:une strip of intelliKenee T»>I1<1

if'overy buyer of a i-opy of Tin- Sun ilurinj; the

rue-thirteen ihnu-.aud *,<..UM of i,te.uly loiuliiifc,
id(,'lif :md dny

H i s only l).\ litlle enleuliitlonx lll.e (hesi- Ihul

«'a'L'lVtel'lVu!e"lruth without 'fear' of i-onKi'qm'ii'-
<JM, whk-li (,'i>ts nt the fuels no nmltei liow nmeh
t!i > jM'oce.'ii coils, wliiuli presenti-i the ileus of till
tin* world without wnMo of worilw und In ihe mont
roHiirtble shaiM), which JsworkiiiK with nil it.s heart
for tbo canso ot hoiumt governnieiit, and mhleh
tUeroCorehelii'Vt'Btluitthe Iteimbuoau piirty must
yo in the eouiine year of our Lord, ltWJ.

If you know The Sun, yon like it already, and
you will read, it with accustomed diligence ami
profit during what is sure, to bo tho most inteiest-
ug V6ur in its historv. If you do not yet know
ho Sun it Is) high timo to get into tho sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The several editions of The Sun are sent by

mail postpaid aa follow*:
I) AlLY-50 cents a month, §G a year ; with Sun-

day edition $7.
hUNDAY—Eight pages. This edition furnishes

tho current Hows of the world, special articles of
exceptional interest to everybody, and literary
li-viewd of n«n- booka of the highest merit. §1 a

$E12KLY-S1 a year. Eight pages of the best
nifttU'v of tuo daily issues; an Agricultural depart-
ment" or unequal value, special market reports,
w«l literal*v, Kcientitlc anil domestic intelligence
make Tho" Weekly Sun the newspaper for the
former1:* household. To clubs of ten with $10,'an
an extra copy five.

Addrena, I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.

THBWOfiLDGHAlLENGED
8 ai\ci onr tnnumcvablo

- - ipavsuM success. Wo
iU> not «t)cr it as an internal
remedy, voslti veJv asserting

hliatauy llulincnt that can be
'taken into th(J stomach wliu-

' Injury ctin have littlo cfllci-
i? a specific when extoraal-
apphcrt. This bottisc com-

JAU caused by Ulteunnv
tUni.NcuralBia, Sciatica, Lnni-

.biigo, 8praiu», BtuUco, Cbll-

oil* avu si> iM>netrallnjj; ihat a
'thorough UPO of the £mini«nt
tiaVtcM of Joinis". Umcnees ol

i » , S i l e n t «a« of Oil Lhiiment will effect many
« « * « • finally for puln In an/part of tho body,
•e» frejly, with ruMjIusr ttnd wnnmh and we RUJir-
anles «ltof. Yon will flnU a trial or It the b«a teer-
tific*t» of Its value. I l l s tho <.niy Unlment mwlc
eat)rcJyofOili,s.«lWeriiallenSotheWoria for » *
C<JUHJ, Mce S5 and BU cents por bottle, Sold by.

Try ,t)r Sixwon'p Improved mnodfaic
•ra mild and effective. Pi ico S3 cente.

I Fresh Oysters,
RKCKJVED DAILY FROM Tna BKDS, At

- Meats Served at All Hours.

I ntaB-cureddta-ftwsof

T o not Wt your DnuMtet penwiulcs you to
Mai<'«>im>thinKel«>.but i f hu has not t '̂t-
It, And will notMrnd for It, write to us nml we
will ncnd It U> you by cxpre«s, pivjrald on
recolpt of jirlci*.

. . . .One. to Oirce ltottkf* of UiVumatU- Kyr-
Mt> will dratr tlia nynU'tii <>t Y>\\<', mid
«uiy CIIHO of Iiiftuuiiimtory or Acnt« Hh

From a t o ' i monUw' usw of Itbeunft*
tic Syntp will euro any cam of Chronic of
twenty yean*' HtaiidinK-

If you liavo been « miffeter for yf-arn,
IIIKI luive IIM<>(I nil tlm remedlwi you ooiild

•henrof, with no avail, do not, <V diKccHirnged,
for Rheumatic Hynip ivill cnr(> you.
Prim $1 .00 per IiottlK ; 0 bottlr* for 5.00.

Send for our pamphlet of Ti-KtlmoimlM,«>tc,

HH1CUMATK! S¥nUI><,'O.Horh.>«t,..r, N.Y.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
V HAVE DOME.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'•Kiitmij' Wort brought mo from m j Brnvo, RH It

fetrolt." BL VV, liovornux, Mocbauio, Ioaia; Hick.

Aro your nerves weak ?
"KMnnjr-Woi-t, cured inn from norvoan wi«k*v«"
c.nft .r I vfun not rx|>oi*tocl to llvo "-Urn M. M; D.
oodwln, UM. cvlrtittai,jUmUtor Cluv^linii; oi

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney Wort cured me when my water woujiMt

Iko clialk and tlun like liliiml."
Frank WlHou, roalxxlr.MUM.

<rjc Sufforing from Diabetes ?

Is your Baok lame and aching?
loiuo I liiul to Jill out of licii."

O. M. Tftllnixigc, Slllwnukco, VtIs.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"KI<lihLy-V( art inndo mn sound In llvor aiul kldneytt

b>oT™-8an""'llo<il<i;cs!1w!iaai?!stOft:n, WortVa.

Are you Constipated?
'Mcls^Fftiwulwl'et!'

A
"Kliln

Aibans, V

Have you Malaria?
"Kldnoy-Wort lina dono better than an
cucoy /hav ^ ^ «

y / h a

Are yo
lVort 1ms don
dy y^»™ T Flat, Orogon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
pilea. Dr. V̂. C Klino roi*ninincii<lcd II to inc."

Cloo. U. ilunit, CaalilerM. llaiili, llyravtuwn, Ta.
Are you Rheumatism racked ?

"•\idm>y-Wort ourcMI mo, nficr I wna Klvt_'u up to
by i>liyulclaita ftnit I hn<l mifCpirt) thirty years."

Elbridgo Malcolm, West Bath, Main*.

Ladies, aro you suffering?
tklnoy-Wort cured mo of peculiar troutdon ol

yLiu-i • Jg^'] jf] |^^ a^n
I
l! .^ l^^J™|'°

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

THI BLOOD CLEANS**.

Hciu l wl-.at t he p e o p l e

d i l i ' r ' n ' T l i '

colds OK-1."' 'Mrs!""Dora
Koch of Buffalo, says:

llyen;cacimis."°[M7s!0acoVMc'flisor of Marion
h.o, Bays the 8 ; , l u c t luugJ S. S. Graves, Akron,
. \ ., writes: " Had astluiiii of the worst kind,
ok one dose of Thoums' Eclcctric Oil and was
lieved in a few mimites. Would walk five miles

or this medicine ami pav $<; n bottle for it." Dmi7-
ist C. K. Hall. Orav1vmo,lll..siivs: "Cured nn ul-
erated tlvroat for itiu in twenty-four hours." "Sat
» in bed and im,fihed till tfic clothing was wet

! i ; ^ r i i i r 1 ^
Thomas EclectiicOik
'1-l.c lii-st teasnoonful
lU.xu.vKjjmc.'1 E . H .
l'li C k C

n"?
tiOr! Thoma Kckctric

Oil; if he has been
l o n e in t h e d ru i r
l.-ad*. he sure he will
^pcak highly of it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

50e.-TH0Miff RGLECTBiG 811-$ 1.00

FOSTER, ALBURN & CO., Buffalo, ft. Y.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
T h ? ?"?ersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can f urni8h any size
from Three inches to Twenty.

five,.with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

, Wo keep it in Block
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly 8Ued.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0.
COOK ACADEMY

*&**

to favor.
Very hlgb standing coll*t» «re '

Cameo claspe roatra belts to roawi-

Belts and Bashes tied on one aide • »
modi in favor.

Some of too newest liandkercliitfo arc
raffled and tacked.

There is a rage at the moment for ex-
cessively small bonoelo.

Foulards are the favorite wear of
children for fall dresae*.

Jacket* of ribbed rcl vet or velveteen
are correct for fall wear.

itiau fold* and tuck* will continue in
favor in preference to flounces for wocj
skirte.

Among tlio new card receiver* is
uhuped Hk« n bt'gonja loaf with a rusty
tond sitting on it.

Silver braid in rows or rings will be
the Btyliuli trimming for black cashmere
dresses tho coining season.

Three bias lapping folds, each four
inches wide make a peelty bordef for the
foot of a wool skirt.

SleovcB retain tliCir close shape with-
out fullness at the top; a cord is again
used to strengthen tho arnihole,

Rich pasaemeuterios and bands of vel-
vf>t at« iiHt-d on the panels and pleated
Hkirtfl of tsilk and wilin dreoacs.'

Polonaisii'H aro very long in tho hack,
in soino cases requiring!; only tho front
of a akirt to compldlo the co.itnnio.

Tho .stalling collar is cut in a RingK-
piece without a wain in the hack, and
is straight in front, HO that the edges
moot.

Littlo blocks of glass, scooped out in
the center, and made to losk liko ice as
near as-po^ible, aro newest ice cream
diahea.

Skirls are inailo with kilt pleats from
four to aix inches broad, separated by a
cluHler o£ two or three narrower pleats.

The plain smooth waist is most pop-
ular for heavy wool goods, and this can
bo diveraiiied by introducing a vest or a
square plastron.

Some young ladies at the seaside wear
around thoir straw liats a twist of coni-
common hay, kept in place by a bow of
bright colored ribbon.

A border for tlio foot of skirts is made
of very large lapping rings of braid or of
galloon, and a narrower bolder to match
trima the apron drapery.

Four Biiccesfiivo panels covering the
front ami sido breadths lire neat and
dtylish as drapery for iluunel dresses,
and may be bordered - with rows of
braid.

Basques are made in habir fashion
with Uie postillion plenty pressed tlat; the
sides are very short, the front is sharply
pointed or rounded, and only a trifle
longer than the sides.

The fan must match the toilet and
suit the occasion. There are race fans,
regatta fans, ball room and dinner fans,
piazza, parlor and liieater fane, but no
church faiiH. Fans should never be
carried lo church.

TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED .

Hard workers are subject to bilious
attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps the
kidneys and liver active, and by pre-
venting the attacks saves sickness, time
and expense.—Detroit Press.

KETJ GIO US~KEI ADING .

will be fee ibfcart w m f c In Barope,
Sheinberite the vhoto fortune of her
haU-bTotber.thetatePrteceof Onuage,

mtfog aitogothex In neatly «800,000
and f̂  of coaree, heir to the v*rt private
posseawons of her father, the present
king of the Nethertaods.

The second congress of the Episcopal
church of Canada will be held at Toronto
in October, the adoptation of the "cathe-
dral system" being among the many im-
portant questions to be considered.

At lust accounts, about 1,300 persons
bad signified their design to attend this
year's meeting of the Evangelical alli-
ance at Copenhagen,. Some 200 British
and American visitors are expected to
be present. The attendants pay their
own board, tho reduced charges at the
principal hotels of Copenhagen being
about $2 a day.

A missionary iu Georgia writes : "In
five years I have organized 281 Sunday
schools, with 11,492 teachers and schol-
ars : visited and aided 84 schools, having
9,d89 teachers and scholars ; delivered
1,361 addresses ; visited 6,285 families :
distributed 9,401 Bibles and Testesments,
and other publications to the value of
$902; traveled 24,890-miles in my own
conveyance."

Mr. Moody says that he has been en-
tirely misrepresented in the public press
iu the public press in regard to. Mr.
San key's condition ; that he never made
such a statement as that Mr. Sankey
was permanently disabled. He says Mr.
Sankey is already restored to health, and
that they expect to work. together in
this country, beginning at an early date;
both are impatient for that time to come.

Tho established church in London is
apparently not acting in a very Chris-
tian spirit by appointing a clerical con-
ference during the weok of the Evangel-
ical alliance at Copenhagen and in other
ways trying to take from the interest at
that meeting. Tho alliance, it will be
remembered, was to have met in London
but the established dignitaries refused
to affiliate with certain of the denomina-
tions and so Copenhagen was selected as
the place of meeting.

Prof. J . Bruce Halstead, of Princeton
College, is going to the University of
Texas, where he bas been offered the
Senior Profeesorship of Mathematics,
with a salary of $4,000 a year.

JUST AS GOOD.

Manyu may tell
they have remedies for Coughs and
s equal in merit and i

, un
y and
to be

you they have remed
Colds equal in merit and in every
spect jost as good as the old reliable
Bosanko's Coagh and Lung Syrup,
less ynu Insist upon th& remedy and
will take no other, yon are liable to be
greately deceived. Prices, 50 oents and
#1.00. Bold by M. M. Williams.

Edwin Booth lias furnished his New-
port cottage in a very cosy and home-
like manner, and the place, which is
near Hanging Hocks, far from the fash-
ion and folies of the gag watering place,
includes eleven aores tastefully laid oat
in walks, gardens and la1

BACKACHE CUBE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, uninary passages,
backache, dropsy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. Tho most successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
nor's People's Remedies are Utfod all

r the World." For Sitlo by B L C .
sler und « Q Whitk imUi<»i<"raiid"u*o! Whftaker.'"

Senator Bayard astonishes tho resori
ers at Eohoboth Beach, Dei., by hi
daring and vigorous eurf swimming, and
appears regularly ,*on the shore every
day in bathing costume, which a corres-
pondent describes as natty.

London Hair Restored—Great EnffliHh
Toilet article. lies tore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
B;rfumed. The favorite of fashion. At

ruggists for 3s l}£d or 75 cents in U. S
money. ^ 36yl.

Professor bai7a~of" Now~Haven, dc
not trouble himself about the scientific
causes of the recent earthquake. As it
severely shook up Yale College he pro-
nounces it simply "an unaccountable
impertinence."

This Idea of Going West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would use Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to give relief iu all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chest and all affections that are con-
sidered primary to Consumption. Price,
50 cents and $1. Sold by M. M. Wil-
liama.

In railway building across sandy d e -
em the French engineers are begin;
to employ iron ties. A late pattern
sists of a wrought iron tar, supported in
the middle and at both ends by globular
plates of cast iron.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will Bend Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

' 85yl

General Butler's return to the assessors
of Lowell shows that his income from
his profession is $100,000. HIB horses
and yacht America are valued at $30,000,
and his real estate in Lowell at $60,500.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the worid for Cats,

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ciiil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. E. Phillips. 34tf

An enormous ranch in Mexico, has
just been purchased for £200,000 by a
syndicate of English and Scotch specu-
lators, of whom Lord Tweedmouth is
one. Ii extends over sixteen hundred
square miles.

ALL IN THE LINE OF NATURE.

There is nothing in the line of magic
or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medicine, Parker'a Tonic. It is
simply the best and most scientific com-
bination possible of the essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curatives which
act powerfully and directly on the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and blood. But there
neither is, nor will be, any successful
imitation of it. It is all Jibe time curing
"hose who had despaired of ever getting

rell. For yourself, your wife and chil-
dren. 14w4

It costs India fully $600,000 to keep her
officials cool in summer. They migrate
in a body to upland capitals, where,
during the heated months tke cares of
administration are borne with equa-
nimity.

ttelrtig Plies-Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by

ly at night; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometunesafiected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults mar follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sura core. Also, tor Tefc-

Bbpam Htm\AJtt»A E n .

•*w j*iy ftno
dd

It I S M hard to tell'wb«t a day may
bring one a« it is to ten wiut it may
Mug &urth.-(WfeltehaU Time*.

A oryIng evil—The baby next door.—

t o a w h f t t WM used
oo8Mhbo.nl by the late aailora for
* * . TVrDr.Remedy-.FAVO1HTB

Y u t e MM *we get ft «t the drag Stan,
the Coot at Mala 3****.' I went *nd got

H* aad It to the beat medicine I ever took f or
ringmrblood. Itm raafa diMWMnd and I
talt better in m, We than I did this spring."
Dartd Kunnedy'B FAYOWTK REMEDY

R.Y.

ft WHI Not Color th« B t r t f rmllR. It
WUINptTurnRanolrt. It I . tho

(jtrotif—*t »rtg,htort and ' '
Ch«ap—t Color Made, i

qpoilthebatMr. '
trUjna cannot gtt tbs "Improrwl" write as

to know where md how to got it witbool exirn
pdMfc . . . . .,. («)

VXUL8, HltBABDSOI * e

BITTERS

APublirBenefactor
Win. II. Steiacr,Member of the Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald;
also Ex-Connul sioner of Excise

New York City, 48 AnnS.,
says:

Dr. M. M. FENSER, Fredoiiia, N. Y.-Dear Sir-I
have been a great sufferer from biUousnesss,
vous irritation, and dyspepsia for years. My
friend, Hon. H. C. Lake of New York Custom
House, induced me to try your Blood and Lh
remedy and Nenre Tonic. By the use of two bot-
tles I have realized a complete restoration to
health. I look upon it as the greatest remedy of
the age, and upon you, as the compounder of the
samo as a public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

New York Tribune, New York,
P B . FEN-NEB, Fredonia, N. Y.—Dear Sir:—

Please send me two more bottle3 of your Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. My wife has
been taking it and it has done her good.

Yours truly, C. A. TOACY.
Complettly and entirely cleanses the

blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; cleans out and heals the
entire stomach and bowels; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fevers;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is an
antidote for the Blues; soothes
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest atniglit;
and conmpletely renovates and restores
a disordered system—whether the dis-
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary, passages,
backache, dropsy, female weaknesses,
nervous debility, heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful remedy
that bas ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
tier's People's Remedies are used all over
the World." For Sale by H. C. Giesler
and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

t wj^»*bis as a
<!fefcen£f the great appreciation I ha*e

The musician misses the notes when
ho notes the misses.—{Boston Star.

A correspondent wante to know how
lo make heo-keeping profitable. There
w but one method; Don't keep liens.—
[Boston Transcript.

Our Pat say* ho prefers watermelon
to any other kind of fruit; the green
above the red ought to please an Irish
man surely.--Boeton Courier.

And now it comes to light that accor-
dions were Grst manufactured before the
Christian era. We always thought aa
much.—[Yonkera Statesman.

"A red nose," says a noted physician
"is one of the signs of insanity." Jt ia
not infrequently the sign of au insane
desire for something to driuk.

It is impossible to convince a woman
•ho arrives five minutes late at a depot

that the engineer did not see her coming
und Bleaui off just out of spite.

Tho toy pistol kills the boy that uses
it. Tho kazoo wears out all his relatives.
Both instruments have their good pointi
—{Now Orloons Picayune.

The American people aro said to spt
$30,000,000 for photographs. This soui
like a positive assertion, but it has il
"negative" side.—fNorristown Herald.

"Another cool wave." as tho youi
man said when his two sisters and thr
cousins standing in front of an ice crea
saloou beckoned him to como over.

In Mexico it is the custom to kiss t
feet of young ladies in saying adieu.
Chicago it is the custom to stumble ov
them.—[Burlington Free Press.

" 'Give us a «>ug,' a soldier critt
No wonder the soldier cried, when i
consider how many poor songs are i;iv
us.—[Kentucky State Journal.

She was singing "Flee as a Bird," a
juat because he asked her if she did n<
think that it was a rather peculiar
of considering the insect, she did
speak to him all the rest of the evenhij
—[Boston Post.

ForColdB, Croup, Asthma, Bronch.
and Sore Throat use Dr. Thoma'a Ecle
trie Oil, and get Vie genuine.

FARM GOSSIP.

_ . Itch.Blotehee, alias
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50
Three for $1.85. Add«wtDr. Swayne &
SOD, Philadelphia, F*. Sold by brag-
gists. ^ « s ^

The largest dgai
worldisatLaHoorades, Calm. It UB
• producing capacity of 3.580,000; dg«r-

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

d
XIMULBA " tiuw Yo
HA1TODH0 BREMEN of
MPEKIAI. "

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
decided to emit a 1

Hay made from grass cut when '
most ripe" will make the most milk.

- Sow a patch of millet to get the s
for chicken feed before they can
larger grain.

The farmer who lets weeds go to s
does great damage not, only to him:
but to his neighbors.

Iu sowing peas, ic is well to plant re
at intervals of a week or so, to prov
for steady and successive supplies.

Don't neglect to pinch off the sproul
which appear oil the stock where y
set grafts this spring or budded last st
son. Throw all the vital force of t
stock into the new growth.

A prominent breeder of Holstei
claims that the introduction of ensilaj
in his feeding has entirely—prevent.
losses from milk fever among his COT
though previous to its use in feeding
usually lost one or more valuable a
mals every year.

Slices of raw potatoes, soaked
water, sprinkled with Paris green, a
placed under young potato vines will
appropriated by the first comers among
the potato bugs and naturally eontri
ute to diminish the propagation of t
pest.

Among farmers, butter culture
smaller surfaces is the shu rtest way
success. Instance, a man in Oran
county who keeps more stock, raisT
more grain and makes more money
thirty acres than another, in the sai
town, who "skins" ten times as mu
land. ^

Pastures are frequently reduced to Ios
than half their natural production b
being eaten off too closely. If,. t]
ground be too bare it dries out until ti
blade3 and roots of the plants are score!
ed. If enough grass be left to prote<
soil, and keep it damp, the pasture WJ
be much more productive.

A correspondent of the Country Gei
tleman says that in 1882 the Bald'
trees in a small orchard were nearly a
profusely filled with blossoms. Fn
three trees, which were moreabundai
ly filled than the rest, aE the blossoi
were sheared. Last year these three
trees blossomed profusely. The corres-
pondent is firm in the belief that th
bearing of fruit trees may be changed
at will by the shearing plan.

Where wheat Is largely grown rye
one of the worst kind of weeds that can
get in the land. It is very difficult to
separate the grains so that some rye will
not be sown each year. But as rye runs
up into head several days earlier than
wheat it is a comparatively easy matter
to go through the grain, and with a corn
knife cut Out the rye. If cut just be-
fore the wheat heads out the rye will
not sprought soon enough to mature any
seed.

Myphysuian said I could not live,
my liver out of order, frequently vomit-
ed greenish mucous, skin, skin yellow,
small dry humors on face, stomach
would not retain food. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me. Mrs. Adelade O'Brine
372 Exchange Tt., Buffalo, N. Y.

A French woman who has been a
widow for ninety years is still living at
Aaberine. She chums to be 123 years
old.

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
Mrs- Helen Fharrfe. No. 331 Dayton

St. Chicago, I1L, is BOW inhersicty-
eighth year, and state that she b
rofferodwiUif

UntU I tried two bottles of your Hop
Bittera, and to my surprise I am as r

to-day as ever I was. I hope
wYou may have abundant;
"In this great and"
Valuable medicine :
Anyone ! • • wishing to know n

about my cure ?
Can learn by addressing mo, E. M

Williams, 1103 18th (street. Washington,

}t«nimlr the bts:t ntmeOy in oxiutenei*-
.fc'orliHi.Kw-llon kiMn.-r

"And nervous ditbility. I h'avo just'
Returned
"From the south in a fruitless Bearch

for health, and find that your Bittei
are doing me more

Good!
Than anything else ;
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated! 1:"
And scarcely able to walk. Now I ai
Gaining strength! and
"Flesh!"
And hardly a day passes but what

complimented on my improved npp-ar
ance, and it is all due to Hop.

Bitters ! J . Wickliffe Jackson,
—Wilmington- Del.

559**Nono Genuine without a bunch of p o»-
Hops on tb« white laqel. tfhim all the vil

stuff with "Hop" oi' "IIOJJS" in their

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYEDY
For the Core ot Kidney and JJWcr Com-
plaints, Constipation, and all disorder
arising from an impure stato of the BLOOD.
, To women who suffer from any of tho ills pecu

liar to then sdx it is an unfailing friend. Ail
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, oraddrcsa I)
David Kennedy, Readout, N. Y.

A YODTHFOL EDITOR.II. too
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Hay Fever,
typ<> of cat-

. •ing I J C C L I I
1Q7III>tt>U]S. I t IS

\Usmtrthynnliii\ai
condition of the ii
meinbi'ftno ot tho J

ItrjK tear dtscU
i throat, (iffccUnjf
' u- Ana i i i J ..._
. _ is setrcic-d, the
ltechar«o is accon
ani«d with a pa-nft
urnin ̂  M.-n«: a 11 o i

fspasma of wizmg
'Ir»yja<-iit attacks ot
blinding he.i(ia< iu»,
watery tind intib-i-it

found*>d on a corrfeot diagnosis of this

UMBER, LUMBER!
I liaee the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY HUE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock aad Spraee

I before baying

COUIPT

<*<***&> dwnt^ Tor " t t r ^ T t t H
aftor ram farther order, win bo telda

h, CvuH How Pul**t.

rtet;'i«»h«uwmbeheld«t U» Oonrt febntw
DSWOKO on Uw first and third Moiid*^ at J ta .
T. February, Jun* and October I t *n otktt-

ttniM At Mexico. M. L. WTUOHT,
o»w^or-o*miyj«dg».

s SpkUiinau ̂ u

siid'flV'is'ir11"" 1
11""1"'"'1 (IS' a(!imn?8Uairu. "or

t"ui HIi 0 'ltTtor U i l u e to do !>o, .i Bimrdian will

In w itui' .*. v. lifi out, ^̂  ? iia\ c* caused the seal ot

ii! i I'°III to n'm "!"{ t ' " 1 r o g ! L U ' ' i C o " r t to i *

,III . u i u u i u i u i <»n i,n Htiui.ij of July, iKsj , m,d
na on 11 and I I C U T ol feul«litmloi» i/imJe oil tlw
a i and I'uti'ied <m tlu> (ith tiaj- of Aufiaist, 1W1 tho
iuiU.'i.,*-,'iied SubotilnU.il llofeicf, iu and 1^ « ( d
JiuUniciit, oii lw.anildetrce, lliwcuiito duly «p-
Ijoiutuii, v ill ,(11 .it public auction at the ft out
d|«u of tho oillw ot tfic U^ is Hoiws, in tho rUtan
ol tulUm in Hwuouiity or O-nvego, on Baturdaj .
Hie JdOnU) or beptvnilicr, IKSi, at II o clock in
tUofoiennmuf tlict day tho iwl ectate in and
»i> so.J )ud«cmeiit a»d decn o dlrf-ctod to Do S i d
—to wit •—"All that tractor pai eel of land, turnout
itt the town of Volniy, county of OHWGCO, and
State of Now York, consistiiiff of Uirec «.:<"ral
lots, suppo->n(l to be Numbi-rs twelve t)ilrt<;en

hundi-eii and fifty fuec, l)y ti1() uest oraouth-west-
(rlj-lineof Puik strett ; on the south, or south
cast, about one hundred fcot by the north, or
nor-tlm^t lino of nijrhland street; on thu iveiit.or
south-west. <>no Inmdrcd and fifty feet, by a hue
parallel with the west, or houtli-iesterly, line oi
Park utrpet, and about one hundred fcit distant
theiufrom , and on the noitfi or north-ueht about
one hundred and fifty feet by a line parallel with
thenoitliornoith-wi'st lino of Highland street,
and about ones Imndied and flftj, feet, distant there
froiii-contoinliig about fifty four mpton rod- of
land nioi.' or less-being tho lands on which stand
tiu; .Iwellins "OILSU and barn of said Hector."

But nt the -iigR. ,tion of pJalutiff1', atlornoy.
thi'i u «il! Iw i < opted fi oin such na!e Uiu eoit ono
tiuidof t j . i i ol tlietv.onfoH'suid lots NOB, K a i i d
13, indtlit-wiuleoftlK'nfiiK'SiiidlotXo 14, which

upiji lval pi r-i i rt> sitfLit.'d within the State t f
-Ncu y>->:, •nln-iiby the no-ftcrtowil has Ixxionie
optratiwj, notitt-* is n^mhy ̂ civen ttui-t fuiid inort-
-•^ev,hiLiiis flutfithu 'Ath day of December,

•I mid n lorded in the office of the cleik of tha
mitj of O,.*cw, N Y , on theSOth day of Janu-

/ , IS'J. at iy} ot-J'jck x> in.. Us. Liljer 130, r fffi^^^&^^r^.
erJLreeT j.ad is still o'/utd hv Iiirn TIH> cum r»i un
eri to be duo upon the Mid iti'irtr'aew at liei tir «
of thcMli-.tpubiiu't,oiiof th.B nSliJe is one fa££
Ji.-d tJ«no dolLir, «u-i wty wiiU, mi tm
i.innmts,^.ur<.U by said mort^a^c which i* to bo-
.•uiut- due tl'tiftipun H s' huuiired doUurH mid
iitj-icit tm-icon lrom Xoveriibtr l-.f, lhKi 'Vim
IUIIOH nifC * a dettription of tiu* rnoiVUo'ed prop-
:ity. contaiued in the said inort,;ue'e • ".\)1 that
tract or pircel of i.ind MtuaU- In the town of Vol-
ley, countj ot Os«vgo, anil htate ot New York
owns the south tott i«irt of U>t number eight ( 4
it township iiuintvi- ueientccn of HcuUi's, Pawiit,

imu y*. &am iut IIUIHWT t'igj.i \&) jorty rouM from
the bMiih-QMtt coiner or sa.M lot and nuiuiur
thence Mtst hj a JJUO parallel to tho south ho* of
mud Ir>t thu hundred {&*)) io<fci and ftiifn^Imit in.
intitule fifty Oij atiis, of Isnd. Aho Ho mudh M
may on survey f>' found ienuaiuas and Jyuijr be- &.
twecn the tim e ubote mwnul and another owtttin * *tween the TJIU o abo\e nn
pieoe oft tfic co.tii tatt co
t H P B l d

(aJeof the said inortfcaged property, or a part
thereof, at puNte auction, at thefcw office offl.
fc. >iciioL<3, m the vi l las of Pulton, couii^ of
Owe-so, \ c v -io,k,on the nth day of Octohcr
ibtU, i.t J0 o clock in the forenoon of that day

Dated Kuilon, X. Y . this 16th day of Julr, «

Att r, FuJton, N. V.

give their whole time fa. _
Steoiutelyaire. Ikm't delay.

AGENTS WANTSD!
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"QolyCoxuteiB, BoyouflM."

tjntfapfeirr

5 Who that mbMUitoter
• Volt M* heart beat wtMn he ki
- Wbo.tp tooktegvcnr know
- TlMt bit rftrt bta

Who, In
«

of all be lorw,
p«in of floret r

SiMjwetMnfci It Augetow ;
V- g £ -is*to** or of the weaUler,

Bow or ride or md together,

of*
You war danoe with none but mo -
'•Onlyooutina, don't you *w?"
Cowina MtfeljT may forget
All U» Jawa of etiquette

ln, in your cyea
I ean read a faint aurprtao
Jforttawitcfatagly they glbfcm
to my notumue M the/ Haten—
"What oan Harry m«aa to « y r
TOM mar come to know come day.

. Jtut one word, sweet cousin mlno,
Era wo go to drew* and dine ;
If I ever chance to woo,
Oouain, aho must bo like you.
And the one who cornea the m>mv:<t
Toyouwelf will be the <le*re«t,
Type of what my Jove murt, bo ;
Coiudn what if you am trfiu f

AN EDITOR'S DREAM,
BY SCOTT WAY.

Onco upon a time a village editor sat
in his quiot sanctum industriously per-
using the political editorials ia his daily
city exchangee. At length that winch
he read began to have its legitimate
effect; his eyes closed, the city daily
fell from his nerveless Angera, and three
flies lit upon his bowed bald head and
balanced all', and swung cornel's, and
crossed over, and promemwUd all around
to the music of the rythmetical editorial
snore. The village editor was asleep;
and sleeping, the village editor dreamed:

He eat at his desk with weary flngerB
And aching head. The last local item
had gone into type, the last inside rend-
ing notice had been set up, and tho

z youngest apprentice stood grimly by.
with linea of impatience upon his brow

.and a daub- of ink'under his left eye,
••waiting ior more copy. Suddenly there
was a step without, tho door opened, a
anun entered, and taking tho vacant
•chaifriu front of the editor's desk, to
which the editdr had politely called his
attention, he said :

"My dear sir, my name is John W.
v Smith, I am a subscriber to your paper,

as you very well know, and being in
H town to-day I thought I would take the

opportunity to call and tell you that I
like your paper nil but one thing: You
don't print enough matter on tho Tariff
^question. Poetry and stories and funny
iparagraphs and local items may be well
•enough to till up a paper with in ordi-
nary times, but just now the country is

~*wake to the tariff question, and if you
| want to keep your paper alive you've

;Igofc to give yojjr subscribers light on the
K "Tariff* You should not have less than

three columns of editorial and five col-
limns of extracts on the Tariff every
Jsaue. —That's all I've got to say, and I

; 4iope you'll bear it in miud. By the
•t way, I owe you for two years subscrip-

tion and ono of these days I'll call in
Isandpay it. Don't forget to lot yourself
'f\aoose on the tariff ; good by."
W:, As the' man who wanted more light

©n the Tariff passed out, a little nervous
looking person came in and took the va-
cant chair.

fe' "Ah," he said, with a little smile that
didn't look strong enough to bo out,

l^'iih, toy dear man, I see you are absorb-
p p | in thought, as au editor always should
jg|if. And that reminds me that you are
"neglecting—almost totAllj neglecting
^ «61ence, Too inuch* of gggplitics, too
||p|Bch of-politics, my dear
'WgOgBX will never grow in, „
l a b i l e you neglect science far -r-^.
• Yon should devote not less than four
pSrtamnB* week td science. That's all I
^ came in to say. 13a in some day and pay
, you raysubsHglptiou. Good day; but
pjfjfwft forget to give '*t̂  plenty of sci-

j&ljba footatep^of the man who wanted
^>toie»ce had not gone beyond the editor's

" % when a third visitor entered and
k the vacant chair as if he were ac-

^ 4 i
'•'•' "Sam SOOTS' to notice that you are

lotiug politics just at this important
i," he Baid, kindly but gravely,
l should strive to keep the vital
ip ls of our party constantly before

^ y w r paper in «U but its lack in
handsome day, perhaps at

^ .,, ins of next year, 1 will sub-
)mJ& *?*it. I see it now ©very week
^ ^ p f l B office. If you would write
m^m^pQh^am of fresh poUtioil «d-

^gm^eek you'd^ee f^t paper
# a ^ * t « p in circulation. Tfeat^
g ^ B r o w a yeaterdajr, m fce

M p ; * 8 - A story wkd » eaim,

^ * i | « i i i f a » e iniaattge and death

>,^got tobefn l lonpoiu i -

7 ^ way, don't forget that rm

* v*»»tor who took HM vaoairt

oUmU

that sort. I want th© uew> when I take
a p«p«r. I want * full account of
den M d euicidw and rail)
and divorce M M Don't M M me th«
paper any longer. I will come in wad
p«y f oa what I owe you when I liav<
sold my corn ; good day.

And tl.cn there WM a light atep at the
door, and a person wearing a gevei
countenance and a ehawl came in and
took the vacant cbair,

"I urn rcry worry," he *«l
ured tones, and with a fixed and critical
store at tho editors nose—"I am very
sorry." to notice that you are giving ii
your columns so little Attention to th
cause of Prohibition—th« noble caune o
Prohibition. Yon must rouse yourself
upon this great question and give youi
readers a page of it weekly, X am not
subscriber to your paper, but I borrow

rery week of my neighbor and I loan
him the Banner of Light in exchange.
So you will observe that I hnve boon one
of your faithful readers and I know ji
whore you fall abort of a good newsj
per, I will leave you a few tracts froin
which you should uiako liberal extracts
from timo to tii'ne. You will notice that
his ono, entitled 'Dash the Gup Away!

written by mysolf. You are at liberty
to print it in full. And wlion I ci»n<

is anything particularly good in the
columns of tho Banner of Light I'll cm

lit mid send it around to you. You
e a grand opportunity to make youi

[>ap«r grow in circulation and influence,
and I hope you will como boldly t > the
front on tho right course and no longi
continue to devote your valuable space
to trivial matters. By the way, huvt
you a few excluingcs that you :in; <ioiu
with? Ah, th:it will do ; good day."

In the door tho man in a HIIHWI panned
a man with a merry twinkle ia nit* eyes.

"I like your paper—it is llrat rate," hi
Haul, an ho dropped into the vacant cluur,
"except that it does not contain humor
enough. Why don't you (111 her full of
jokes and bright things by tho funny
fellows, and make your readers liuigli?
Nobody cures a cent for tlioao political
editorials uud those Hcientittc articles,
and that stuff about the Tariff you
print. That puts mo to sleep. Give us
a plenty of jokee to shake a man's liver
up and lot tho Tariff take care of itaelf.
That's all. Bo in to see you again when
I'vo more time; ta, tft."

Tho next person who took tho vacant
chair had a countenance aa solemn us a
second-hand hearse. Ho didn't look as
if ho had smiled more than once in
forty years, and tho village editor took
him for an undertaker who wanted to
advertise a patent embaltniug process
and pay in trade

"Sir," said the solemn man, after a
silence that became very- painful to the
village editor. "I am grieved to notice
the tone of levity that has recently per-
vaded the oolumus of your paper, anil I
am compelled to ask you on that account
to take my numo off your list.—You
aoem to forgot that this is a world of
calamity and woe, and that a spirit of
lovity in the pross ia unseemly, and tends
to draw attention from the solemn retili-

of lif© and tho near proximity of
death. Last week you declined to print

ticlo entitled : Reflections on the
Grave,' alleging that you did not have
room for it, and then gave up»nearly a
column of your paper to frivilous jokes.
I do not intend to road anything light
this year. That is all I have to say ;
ood aftoruo on."

The door closed behind the solemn
lan and then softly opened again to

admit a dreamy-eyed man with a poetio
brow and a general expression that
seemed to indicate that he wanted some?
thing he had never had and never ex-
pected to have.

'I merely came in to remark," he be-
gan, as he took the vacant chair, "that
you are sadly neglecting the literary de-
partment of your paper. I not only
have noticed it myself, but several of
my friei.ds have called my attention to
it. You should by all means run a con-
tinued story and have from two to three
good short stories in each issue. Good
stories ia the thiug that is wanted to
make a village paper popular. Every-
body you ask will tell you that. A little

and some local matter and the
marriages and deaths should be printed, ,
of course ; but you shouldn't let any- j
thing crowd out the stories. I don't
take your paper, but my brother-in-law
does, and I borrow it of him. I haf e
intended for some time to raenlion thi3
matter to you but could never think of ;
it when I was in town bofore. If you
thiuk these suggestions are of any value |
to you, you may send me your paper
gratuitous for a year. Allow me to bid 1
you good day, sir." j

The dreamy.eyed man went out as
softly as a sixty days' nota falls due, and j
a moment later another style of person i
dropped into the vacant chair and spoke j
thus in tones that were sharp and quick: !

"I don't think I shall take your paper I
another year. You are not making as jking as
good a paper as you should with your
opportunities. You are not giving your
readers enough local matter. Local
matter should be the chief feature of
the village paper. Everything else
should bo made to give way to local
matter. A story now and then when
you have plenty of room, and a bit of
poetry to please the young folks who are
ia love, and a little news matter ate all
well enough, bat if you want to make a
village paper a saooasa. you've got *o let
yourself out on local matter. Give the
news of your own community and let
the big dailies take oare of the re*t of
the world. And, by Uw way, if you are
• little abort o | local matter thia week,
yon might say th»* 1 bava invented and

trom bl. drauw to hb

"How • » you oid fellow r cried
cbmty rob*, *od fbe GM Soimcrib
frontuptb«crrtk took the rillase editor
bj the b«nd with • hearty grwjund
«book » pain fa' tbe «k«toT« ihoalder-

good m^emff^:home poetry *©
pl«ute the1 wOtoen folk*, • eolu
two of f«»h humor to m»ke »
and keep oar Hve» running oil
echedul* time, ju*t about enough of l>ol
itlc«, all the no*, that is worth « btutj
man's timo to read, every important
local event written np in breezy, rvad-
able atyle, and adv«rtiwmenwoif sU.tln
public sole* «r.d of the store- A.HV aWl.p
that offer us bargains. Yen, sir ; youi
paper is good enough for me—worth
Iwioa what you ask for It—and I wan
to pey you a year's subscription for my
self, and here AM four dollars morp, for

•hich you may seed your paper to my
son, out West, and my daughter, down
South, for they both like to get the
news from the old home, and you give
them more of it in one issue of your
paper titan i could write in twenty let-
tern. That's all I've got to say to-day,

out and see me when I begin to
cider, and bring a jug along if

you've got one, and if you haven't I've
got one to lend you ; good bye,"

And the Old Subscriber from up the
reek went out with a smile upon his
ace that began just below his left ear
ud spread loismoly about over his face

and then quietly meandered buck to the
pluce of beginning.

The village editor was about to pinch
imself to assure himself that he wi

really wide awake, when the cry of
1 copy !" came to his ears, and then he
didn't think it nccesaary to pinch him
self. He only folded up three crisp two-

illar bills and put them in his pocket
with the beautiful thought that this

wld in which we live is not half so
bad a world as folks sometimes dreai
tt is. _;<

In the Hop Plmtor aro united Free
[lops, GuniB and Balsams, and its power

onderful in curing Back Ach(
Sprains, Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain in th
Side or soreness anywhere. Thourands
testify to this.

FASHION NOTES.

Feathers will bo worn in profusion ii
She trimming of winter bonnets.

Beautiful ball dresses of tulle are cov-
ered with little flounces edged with
fold.

Half-long Turkish jackets of velvet
baoacho will be tho first dressy fall
wraps.

Hats und bonnetB are made very nar-
)\v in the back, to be worn with the
air dressed high.
A little ribbon bow or small natural
)\ver or bud can be worn right at the

jack of tho hair.
Percale and sateen suits aro the cor-

rect outdoor wear in the country in tho
month of September.

Round felt hats are trimmed with
elver, and a bunch of feathers directly
i front will be much worn.
Waistcoats of Valenciennes laco are
orn under open bodices of black surah
r china crape dresses.
Tho trimming on small bonnets is

>laced directly on top or in front, as tho
>bject is to add to their hight and nar-
)wnes?.
Felt bonnets will be trimmed with

mbroidered bands on the brim, and
lowers on the crown, done in the color

the felt.
One of the new neck ornaments "con-

iists of satin or velvet ribbon set in a
tuslin baud to keep it firm. It is se-

cured by a clasp.
Velvet will be used for dress bonnets,

,nd felt and cloth bonnets will be choosen
match woolen costumes, for autumn

tnd winter.
Young ladies are how wearing the

.raceful Grecian sleeves, which are
utttoned across the shoulders and con-
:eal the uppar part of the arm.

Many skirts are being made with one
deep flounce extending almost to the
raist. Over this falls a short overskirt
3ant and slightly draped.
Polarian is a new woolen stuff !fi6r

jackets, ulsters and trimmings* It
ames in smooth, ended, 4eepy piled

surface, imitating the akins o{ the.)
>eraian lamb. . ',*..- **. -7

Gjld and silver waist-beita a*e very
much favored by young ladies and are
particularly pretty with tolfe and crape
Ire3ses. Some have clasps with initials
engraven on them.

Linen collars are considered most
suitable for ordinary occasions, the nar-
row standing collar having the prefer-
ence, though the scolloped collar finds

A fan or roeette of red velvet ribbon,
» which are two or three swallows, ia a

ptetsy trimming for gray or brown felt
bonnets. Aigrette, and pompons of the
most delicate marabout wwigod with
other feathers

iDAprUorSepteml^in^ypetcejiibte}

Th* oyster is all right, and ̂  fil the

To enjoy good health,
lsofd&easd fr

l

not eat it, Dot because there is any pte-
tense that H U unfit to eat, but because
w« do not want it. JSartsr % May t)h*
human stomach rises in revolt against
oysters* and continues ia thai condition
until 8ept«mb«-.—[New York Times. <

.....l.^™-*^'
cystom, you shootd u»e t k _ „ _ ^ _ .
cine In the world. Bulphor B4tt«9,WmehJ ,
wiU pr*-re.rt your systefn fnmi bilo^ alt j I
rundown by niakintrtt Btrons«ndVrfe4" 4
orous.—Rev. W,:B. 8 w W . s » *Mi&S$W '•>*!

Th© cities of Chicago and Ne^ York
are brought within 8p«aking distance
through the succoffii of the telejplionis
ittBtrumeiit invented by JnmesU. Me-
Donough of Ch icaijo. A n experiment*!
converwition was carried on the otMr
night by representatives of the United
Press in these two ,citiea,and for th« first
time in the history of electrics, copxriju-
nicatfoh distinct Words were exclianged
over one thousand miles of ordinary tel-
egraph wiro. ' ;

H. C. Oeiaier guarantees positive roliof
from any cough, cold, croup, or lunfi
complaint by using Acker's EuglliH|»
remedy, or will refund the money. ]

The Oil City Dmick^vtmts to know
what a "pelerme" is. Such ignorance
a the editorial profession ia deplorabRl.

A pelerine ia an article of dress' worn by
the female ei-x, aud differs from the p'd-

and the redingote, and the fichu^
and the satin marvilleax polonaise, anfl
those things. We supposed everybody
knew what a pelerine is.—FNorristown
Herald

M OBBIU. BROS, Fide Job Printer*. Vint
Bttwt.OWrKRrfeMon'abocfe ttora. JPriatlng

nr«T«rrdeaa]ptlonezecate(ttu A »op*rior man-

H W. 8DMMEEYILI.B, Unty, Bonrillogand
SUWc*. Private ««!« «C hoiow,eaitla««»,e«Ui*

etc No<0»od 43 tflfl Street.

C K, NICUOL8, Jeweler ami Sllvcrpmllh. No 9
Klrst itrMt, Jhiltoi), N. Y, Tbe loading Jewelsr

in Fnllon.

D.BAJLL, Civil enRlnwr, land mrveyor «nd
Attorney at Law. Leveling fur Drainage, Sew-

Mia
Attorney at Law. Leveling fur Drainage, Sew-

»raj;a. Btrc«t Grading «lc, Mia onvcraDCy. Or-
ders lea at il. B. NicbolV law offlco in Jjfchols ball
bluet.

-**• erwy Known disease in horses. Surjrery and
Dtntistry a specialty. Office at No. 3 East Seccr. d
street, Park IJwry Oswego, N. Y.

«*> **m m mm ̂  A* tn^t^^ms v^" l l 6 T l i i « a a d H w l i n ^ B^mtKiy.

CRUE FOU PILES. ;
;Piles are frexuently pBeceeded %y *
>nse of weight in tho back,' loins and
>wer part of the abdomen, causing the

patient to suppose he haa some affection
of the kidneys or neighboring organsi
At times symptoms of indigestion are
present, as flatuleney, uneasiness of the;
stamach, ect. A moisture, like pres*
piration, producing a very disagreeably
itching, after getting warm, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yeild at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Eem-
edy, which acts directly upon the parts'
affected, absobing the tumors, ,jrilaying<
the intense itching, and afTectiuir a poi-
manent cure. Price. 50 cent&Vv Address
Tl»e Dr. Bosanko Medicine Uo,* Piqua,;
Ohio. Hold by M. M. Williams. 4yl j

it proper for a married, woman to'
dance?" Oh, yes; prgyiding she dance

itb somebody otlier than her fiusbaud.
To De~¥ure, it may not be improper for

to dance with him; but then there's
no fun in it.—[Boston Trauscript, . -,..

TO MY FRIENDS.
As you arc well aware that I would rec-
ammeiid that which I did not believe to
l>e good, I desire to 6ay to all who need

a good, reliable, family medicine, that I
believe one bottle of Sulphur Bitters will

I than any other remedy
. Cephas Soule, Ww2

Alabama this year has been distin-
guished for the inauguration of heavy

lining and smelting enterprises.
"I DON'T FEEL LIKE WORK."

It makes no difference what business
yu are engaged in : whether you are a

>*eacher, a -merchant, a mechanic, a
lawyer or a common laborer, you cau*t

Senator Bayard is en joying to the full
the sweets of private Jlife. He was
foBfd by a corresfiondent the other day
on A pilot boat at Norfolk, Va., in his
sliirtsleevea sprawled out on the deck
reading Guizot's "History of Civilation.'

JCwglu, C«M», Catarrh, Consumption.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
••Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first doi
gives relief, and a cure speedily follow
25cts., or $1.00, at Druggists. 2(5yl

The richest man in Philadelphia is
said to be a bachelor. The richest wo-
man in New York is believed to be a
maiden lady. New York and Philadel
phia never did hitch very well.—Rox-
bury Advocate.

HOW HE GOT A POSITION.
'I applied for a position in a banking

house in Wall street six months ago,
and although I proved my competency,
they would not take me. I' had been
down on my luck and looked old and
shabby. An idea struck me, I got up a
new growth ,of hair with Parkers Hair
Balsam, raised a decent suit of clothes,
applied again, and they took me in a
minute." So writes a clerk with $2,000
salary. The moral is plain. Farkerr
Hair Palsam gives a person a new face.

16w4

Mr. ChUrles Dudley Warner in the
North America^ Review, says of Boston
that, "In the popular estimation, it is
the place where you not only can bul
must know everything."

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book.

Jpils how any woman may .become a
•mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. 'Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. ... 29yl

LAKE FAMILY

jfdfc. Thousands \fo\ci, ftuifall iii vain."
Ilow much better XQ, keep your organs
In good order by taking Parkap'a Tonic
when you feel "a litljie put of sorts." It
would be money in your pocket. One
hour of good, rejoicing health is worth
ialf a dozen hours full of languor and'
>ain. 16 w4

A faithful widow in Iowa sees that
•he graves of eleven defunct husbants

are kept green, and has lota of time to
ilk gossip beside?.

Hay Fever.
From Col. J . Naidhof, of New York :

'I have suffered severly for the last
ten years froni Hay Fever in early and
mid-summer and in the fall. I desire to
in the intrest of my fellow sufferers to
testify in favor of Ely's Cream Balm.
My short Ose of it demonstrated* its'
efficacy.—J. Jgaidhof, 401 Broadway.

I have used Eiy'B Cream balm for Haf
ever, and experienced gre^t relief,^

tf ^ ^ S f ^.rett.H. # . JeWrsr uK$Ir,
Rapids, Mich. Price 50 cents.

Alt tiie managing mammas among the1

nglish nobility are arranging to bring
ar their ••buda*' simoittoeousry with

Wales',two daughters daughters, re^
spectiveiy seventeen and sixteen- who

r«I*e launched on the sea of English1!
•bciety in the coming seasrn.

o^

Physlcinns and Sintgeons.
D, E. LAKE! JlSNNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE

Office 45 Onpida S t . , Fulton, N. Y.

Where they may be consulted on tho m&nv
prevailing diseases requiring special reme
dies and treatmenL-particularly thosea
h e many forms of indigestion, Bttoh as
Rheumatism, itheutnatie Neuralgia D

kiari'with'diMeitlihrtaOiing.St
tsehawtio* coming on tuddtnly, Puiin"

and aeavinwlniKtStomach fi£
eineti, Constipation, Liver and

Kidney affection*.

Also all diaeases of tbe

Dp. JENNIE M. LAKE gives special attention
to the treatoent of disea»e«^r women,
to all their various forms and conditions/

and will visit nattenta at'their- hom« '

m AND H. L. LAKE.

oe&SiiK

.HKOBTB

> injurious coii«juwoa3 :

*, CHEAPEST aadPLEASAi
% Ufcejthem. ^Sold by all J >

, N E
rely Vejwt»il
romntly in cur
uinine, wittion
* • '

T Remedy known.
•*- and MediciuoUeaters,

•"" ' BOX.

om att
he BEST, CnEA
child can take Uu

PRIUK TWESfY-KIVfc ^c-»»r> A
People Say .—Hy wifo and myself lmvousted yt....
Ith great mtwracUon. Wo antitipito no fm Uier ii-rn,

JLBIAaslong as the Pilta are alwut—Hairy J . .Sluwnia!.-•,
'town, Pa.— rtook «io PUla apconlinji to diivcllons airi Diev pr.iM-(
•just what waanetiln.1.—Kov. F. J . C'ocliran, \a»lor M K. Olmrcli, SI

- - D e l I well pldwiso with Emory's StawlarJ Cure Pills.
Tctit mfiuy enstisot <li/T<*rt:nt lkv<i^ h a e

a h

t what waa
Del. Ia

tn on & %Tctit mfiuy enstisot <li/T<*rt:nt
a n instinct-. Tliiy- work like a uhann
il disea.-i-s.-M-J. Ocmmn. M. D , Da
n nyr pructtro ith giXKl r e s u l t L o

I Chills nii<l''Fo'

remedy in nurpractico irith good results.—Lorenzo Waite, M. D. Pil
, Haas.—-I have handled your pills for Malariar fovtho past four VPJ
"jetter satisfaction thaa iu»y other -reinedr fo r tho same "
8. Hanf, Druggist Jersey City, N. J . Your Chill Pills li
Stubborn cases;—Rev. M. E. vaii, OaliHlonift, Mis

my practlictt effectually.—J
„ . - .iiy practise—Dr. M. T. Duun

E CO., Proprietors, 1'Jr Peral St., N. Y

NOW IS THE TIME,

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Lijie. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE/
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

IJouse Furnishing G-oods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTON'S.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I hase-the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 18S4.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

-ETNA of
PHCEN1X
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBUEG BREMEN of
IMPERIAL

LANCASHIRE

NOBTBEES AS3 DUNCS CO. "

COXXEBCtAL USIOS "
& GLOBE "

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any bolder ot»
yearly accident poUcr.

Tor farther Information apply to
C.W. STHKETE21.

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

K1PMEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Became it act* oa the UTEB, B01VJJLS and

>SEIS at the game time.

r» iiuA devolojje la Sidney and trri-
• ~ -e»._JttBidice, Comtttpa.

CLEANSING the BLOOD
wrtortw tho normal power to throw c.iTdi»ca«e.

THOUSANDS OF C A S E S
I t o ^ t a i r f t o a terrfbte diseases

beea qulokly reliored, andtaaahorttitna
PERFECTLY CURED.

FEICK, $u uqvm os DBT, BOID BT BBCOCISTS.
, • Dry can be seat by mail.

WKtlftBICHABDSOK&Co.,
J I Bead ,l±mt for THMTT

s., BorH3«rtcm,V

POtfl/tBY FARM, with

CAIN
Health andHappiness

4, W C o L « t h ttfc Ot*r6, S. t.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,
R E A L E T A T E A G E N T .

10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Tabti. Tnkrng Effect July 1st, 18S4.

O4]8~S7J

".'.'I Catiglidetioy |*827'j7l'J.'.'.'.''

'Arrive ije

Trata l stop3 at Wurtrtwro on signal, and at
Wintorton to leave New York passengers only.

Train 2 stops at GuUford Centre for New York
passengers only.

Train 5 stops at Winterton, Bloomlngburgli,
Wurteboro-Faasftiirgli, to leave New- York pasl
eengeiBoniy. •

Going Nortli, TraJa 1 connects at Bandallsville
toraHpolDtsonttielTticaUivteionofthe » . and
H. C Co., arriving at UUca 8:-i0 p. m., and at

• WO p. nr
Train 5 connects at E.ir!v!llo tot all points on

UieS. O. aii'I X. Y., arriving at Syracuse 10-15
a. m,: connejtfiaiK.inflallsvUl^forall polals on
the Utlca Division of tlio 1>. ana H., arrlvmsr at
UHcft 11:15 a.m., ana at Kome 13.1(> n. in.; cou-
nects al ontlda Castle with tae N. Y., W. a. and
}J. Il'y. for all points W«t ; connects at Ceotral
Square witli the U. w. ana O. lfy, for aU poiat3

Train 3 connects at EarlTlHe for all points on
the S. O. ana N. Y., and at Handallaville for all
points on tlie Utlca Division of tue I), and H.,
and at (̂ -•'.•Wa Caatlo for Syracuse ana later-
mediate points.

Trains 9,10,5 ana 6 runs daily; all otlicrs dally
except Sunday.

* Stop on signal, t Stop to leave and take on
Now York passengers only.

New York Depots at foot of Cortlandt, De»-
bro-ses and West 42n<J Sts.
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JOHN A. MCKAY - - EDITOR

GRADY ia tbe plague of Tammany.
TOM GHADY has declaiml for Bullcr.
WATCHING mid waiting—for a Butlei

scandal.
J HlSCOCE will be ic-elected to

Coagress in the 35th district

A LABOB stock of Presidential candi-
dates on hand this year. Take your
Choice. ^

A NEW YORK papers say ex-Speakor
Geo. B. Sloan wauts to be United Stated
senator.

THE Vermont Legifilattire will re-elect
United S.^tes Senator Morrill. l ie i» in
his 75th year.

MUCH dissatisfaction is manifested i
Oawogo county over the nomination (
1'ayno.

THE second district Democrats noin
natcd Don C. Bishop for member of HP.
sembly last Saturday.

TUB young men'n Republican club
Brooklyn held a roiwing IIIAM meet
ThiirmJay night, Resolutions «
adopted endorsing Blaine.

_ Buok by collision with •»< _ _ - ^
vewel on Lak* Erie, Friday, ft bad on
board 700 to>w of ooaL Tbe crew e*
oaped in a yawU

The other night two barm, ode tobac-
co ehed and a corn house owned by
James B.'ocum. near Bouto, Hannibal,
were struck by lightning and burned.
The barns coniumed 000 bushels of old
wheat, uiiihrunhetl, and 80 acres of oats,
unthreslied, aud a quantity of hay, be-

nning nt
rauce.

•imile. Total loss $3,000.
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At Hannibal Ontre,8aturduy evening
during the absence of tho Rev, Mr.
Ernest at camp meeting, thieves broke
into his house and stole about 920 worth
of jewelry. The return of the family
frightened the rascals away aud search
for them hat so far proved fruitless.

The firm of Pierce <5b Lund has sold
out their stock of goods to Alvah Lund,
who has taken possession. We under-
stand the firm was somewhat embr.rruRn-
cd in their business mattc-rn, and con-
cluded that the best cource for atl con-

fined was a transfer of thoir ntock to
r. Lund, who will continue tho biini-
>B3.—[Hannibal NOWH.
At Phoanix Saturday afternoon a lire

broke out in the lock house, opposite the
lock. The fire companies were promptly
on hand, hut not before people with
pails had the fire under control. Tho
JIOIISO wan occupied by Hiram Fralick,
one of the lock tenders. Ho
count for ita hiking fire. Th
owned by the Mate of N.
was not insured.

I tbilapertBtewl-

Tbe w l m v
John and HearyEolJand with their fam-
ttfea k*ve to-day to J^in thoir husbands la
Philadelphia.

Thi* evening the L. V. B. W. society
wffl give a homoroos entertainment in
Howe's ball, Tbe society wfll be assist-
ed by "Josiah Allen's Wife," "Betwy
Bobbett," -Widder Doodle," ao4 the ju-
bilee singers. Every person attending
will be presented with a beautiful souve-
nir at the door.

Boath
The frost of Saturday night made th«

tobacco in this vicinity look rick, and
farmers were somewhat discouraged
over tbe result.

There were no services in the churches
here on Sunday. The streets were filled
with teams going to aud from the camp
meeting at Hannibal Center.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Blakes was held
last Saturday.

KITCHEN BCONOMY.

cannot ae-
io houuo is

York and

N E W S O P T H E W E E K .

In Bnltimoio tho wventeth nnnivor-
lary of tho battle of North Point wan
:elebrated Friday.

The Old Hudson Avomm Motlioditit
:hurch of Albany ban been nold for

1̂,()(H) and will be converted into a
[• facto:

T I I K m

Mulligui
and Hho'

ml l>ati:liof tho Hln

up Ulatue'H
<< Little Ho<

defeat of Nutt ing for <k
weaken lUninoV pi
in this comity .

T I I K New~York~'

jity that tin

K-kwood
i A, Dan

liolvn
Char-

Inn't ft just too lovely.

Tlw

iave ndoiited rwiohi
loiniuation of Cleve

Nelson Miller of
elaor county, in ug

Interesting Testes Made by the
Government Chemist*

Dr. Edwnrd G. Love, tbe Analytical
Cbetni-tt for the U. 8. Oovernment, lias
made some interesting experiments an to
tho comparative value of baking pow-
dcra. Dr. love's tests wore made to de-

what brands aro the most
economical to ua<\ and as their capacity
Hea in thoir leavening power, tests were
directed solely to ascertain the available
gas of each powder. Dr. Love's report
gives tho following :

Strength :
Name-of the Cubic Inches Gas

Baking Powdcrn. per each ounce of
Powder

"Royal" (abHolutely) 137.4
"PatapscV' (alum powder) 135.2*
'liiimfonl'n" (pliosphatejrfresh.. .122.5,
'RumfordV (phosphate)old 83.7.
•Hanford'n Nono Such," fresh.. .121.6
'Hanford'a None Such," old
'Redhead's"
Charm" (alum powder)

quality
uwellutha fty
queoce, tbe ptwdHMM tô Say have been
made with a foil knowledge on both
side* that tbe stock might be be
Bat this favorable change in the weath-
er, with a reasonable certainty that tbe

WM orer, is regarded aa
furniablng • better outlook for
which tin now probably neo its
day* for this «)Mtm. Transaction* in-
clude 57 lots, S.S9B bant, at lOjtfc ; «
lota, 57» boxes, at 10«o.; ie tola, 1,788
boxes, at 8 lota, 2S0 boxes, at

850

line
rntly

Late rcporlH fit
along the
ivill be m

- TIIK Republican congnvwiunal coi
tion for HUH district was held at W
port, last Wednesday. Hon. Hereii
Payne was nominated for congrost
on (he first ballot, lie receiving 24
and Hon. K. W. Nutting 12 votes.

A T

Friday eveiiin
ratify and en
Cleveland am
nounaeil Clove
and declared 1
which was no.

; Of Tan
iat body
e the noi
jndiicks. Grndy

AT the
i Mexic

•ounty Dem.
, last Wedn '8dav, George N.

J . Hoggs for District Attoi
Harding for Superintendent
Dennis Hayes for County
George B. Wright for Justice
James H, Gallagher for S]ic
Judge and Azariah Wart
Surrogate.

y ; G. N.
the Poor;

for Special

BY inwinaofa "Sialwart-llHlf-breed1'
fight in Oswegotlmt county lias lost the
ablest man it has had in Congress in
many years. The nomination really be-
longed to Oswego, as it has the only port
of any importance- in the district, but
Mr. Nutting, who has made a creditable
record in Congress, excited the enmity
of the "Half-breeds" by presuming to
offer himself as a delegate to the Repub-
lican National Convention last spring,
and so the knife of a vindictive faction
has been plunged into his political vitals.
—[Buffalo News.

IT is now tolerably clear that there is
no chance of Grover Cleveland's election
to the Presidency. He cannot carry New
York. He will bo beaten in this State
.by a majority of not less than fifty
thousand, in spite of every exertion that
may bo may be made between now and
election day.—[New York Sun.

The sun remarked the day before the
Chicago convention : "Wo think Grover
Cleveland is beaten." Cleveland, as
everyone knows, was nominated on the
second ballot. Now wo place as much

eight in the above assertion as we
did in his
But the
Butler.

•dictic i on the convention,
whooping it up for

•f HB voters of the country are no doubt
awaro that the election which will de-
cide the Presidential contest of '84 is
but a few weeks distant. It ia expected
therefore that you have weighed care-
fully, irrespective of party, the ability
oteach candidate to execute the high
official duties involved in this office and
that you are acquainted with their past
record and know full well the position
of each candidate upon the great and all
important questions of the canvass.
That you are sufficiently informed a* to
their moral standing. After consider-
ing these points as no doubt mosfc of
you have, you cannot help but make a
judicious cuoice. At least yoa have
acted honorable in choosing your man.
Many meu are so raped up in their party
that they are blind to the faults of their
candidate while on the other hand they
a » continually discovering imperfec-
tions in their opponant's choice. Local-
ity to party ia good if it is backed by
honesty.

This name has become so familiar
with most of the people Uuoairhont the

t<* state that be is the
g o t Dr. Bosanko

the people'.

>-3S

* • * * * * * *

!iticip:itod in Ihtf ea
i of thocrop in Colm
of UlHtor and Oiaiij
shipped to Europe I

11 (,.1,,,:
sh large

H foi dead ho
bolio

clia
,d by

aged 10,
r Monday

BIIO coinuuUfd
family tronbJ..-.-,. An mili.|>
IK-M to-iluy.

Tho late net lields of tob:i
vi'inity of Baldwinnville, Si'o
injured by frost Saturday iri-

The body of Fredrick Hay
a miUiuracturor of dress ,[

id

Uulfalo .Sunday.

:i pu

iiiounces that lie intends to
iigtira I'UIIH in a rubbur ball,
of ifll.O'JO, as soon as the ar-

rangemei
Willian

s]>ectablo
lyn, has I;

F. Lymaan man, of l>ighl>;re_
•oiiiicctioiis residing in Brook-

las beon arrested on charge of nt-
ting to commit criminal nssults on
uber of females iu Jamaica, L. I.
ai-g« fire is raging in the woods be-
I AmaganseU and Uontuuk, L. I.,

and more than UO) acres of valuable
timber have been dis'rou'd. Seveial

lildings, Imvo also been burned.
The entire force employed at tho But-

ler cigar manufactory in Binghampton
quit Friday becauso tho proprietor re-
fused to grant ait iucrease demanded.

There ia a queer case on trial iu Scbo-
necady. A physician has sued to collect
a bill for services at tho birth of a child

still born. The parents
answer that tho body of tho child was
delivered to tho doctor in full payment
of bis bill.

The Delancy Forgo and Iron works of
Buffalo have shut down on account of a
a lack of orders. It is thought they

I not resume before December. One
hundred
ment.

By the decease of an uncle iu Scotland
the family of a poor widow, named
Grey, in Cohoes, gets $100,000. One-
half the amount goes to one eon who ig
a waiter in New York, and the remain-
der, is to be divided between the widow
and the other son, who is a printer.

Henry Lamb, aged 90 years, died in
Fairfal county, Va., recently. To his
dying day he asserted that the valt con-
taining the remains of Washington was
violated aud the skull carried to Fraaee

?here it was sold to a firm of phrenolog-
ists. He said that French sailors com-
mitted the desecration.

The officers and crew of the United
States steamship Richmond, were paid
off Thursday at the Brooklyu navy yard.
The amount paid out was $90,000. T j
avoid the land sharks who always lio in
weight for sailors who hare just been
paid off, the man were taken in tugs and
landed at different points iu New York,
The harpies waiting at the navy yard
gates were disappointed.

...84.85

..117.0

..116.9*
.111.9*(alum poivder)

'•Cleveland V(8l)ort weight %oz.)110.8
''Sea Foam" 107.9
"Czar" 106.8
'•Div PriceV 102.6
"Snow Flako"(Groff's, St. Paul). . .101.88
"Lewis" Condensed 98.2
"Congress" yeast 97.5
"C. E . Androwu 3c CoV (contains
alum) 78.17
" Heckler's" 92 5
"Gillet'a" 84̂ 2
"Bulk" : . : . ; ; . so.s

*In his report the Government
Chemist says :

"I regard all alum powdera as very
unwholesome. Phoaphato and Tartario
Acid powders liberate their gas too
freely in process o! baking, or under
varying climatic changes suffer deter-
ioration."

Dr. H. A. Mott, the U)i'mer Govern-
L>ful and eiab-
tarious Baking
(ported to the
of tho Royal

ABOUT ADVERTISING.

Don

beai
jrtis nont to

n't adver-

in adver-

>eu are thrown out of employ*

Assessors Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Assess-

ment Roll for the Town of Volney (or
1884, has been finally completed, and
the same has been delivered to Arvin
Bice, Supervisor of Raid town, and that
the said roll will be open to public in-
spection at the office or said Supervisor
in the village of Fultoo for fifteen days
from the first publication of tikis notice.

Dated Fulton, H, Y., Sept. i, IBM.

night,
t enougl:

to last you a year, aud yoi
tiso on that plan either.

A large advertisement onc,o, and tli
discontinued, creates the impression
that tho man has fizzled.

Large type is not necet
sing—blind folks don't read

pnpe-rs.
Don't be afraid to invest ia printers

iak lest your sands of life be nearly run
out.

If you can aroused curiosity by an
advertisement, it is a great point gained.
The fair sex don't hold all the curiosity
in the world.

People that advertise only once in
three months, forget that most people
can't remember anything longer than
about seven days.

Quiting advertising in dulj, times is
like tearing out a dan* when tbe water
ia low. Either plan will prevent good
times from ever coming.

To make a man realize an idea as you
realize it, is what is necessary to make
him understand his needs. Advertise-
ments should aim to place a matter ao
clearly before the public that they see
it as the advertiser does.

It is a mistaken notion that a fine
store in an elegible location, surrounded
by attractive signs, is a superior adver-
tisement; for the experience of most
enterprising merchants ia that it pays
better to spend less in rent and more
on advertising.

Specia l Vil lage Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a special meeting of the taxable in-
habitants of the Village of Pulton held
at the office of the Trustees, Cayuga
street at 71-2 o'clock p. m. Tuesday,
Sept. 30,1884.

That said meeting wiU be called up-
on to vote for a special tax of (1,675 to
pay the claim in. settlement and coats in
suit of Sarah A. Dodgson as administrix
of John Sharp Dodgson against the vtt-
lage of Fulton, and to increase the or-
dinary expenses ot the village within
the current year to the amount of $425
for the purchase of hose for the fire de-
partment of tbe Village. The polls at
which meeting will be open from 71-2
o'clock until 10 o'clock p. m.

Wn WATOB, President,
GBOSOB XELLOOO,

WlUABD JOHHBON,
F. D. VAHWAOSNBN, J B . ,
W. D

NEW ADVErrnSEMEHTS.

^ , ,
10%c.; and 6 Iota, 850 boxes, at p. f.
Sales, 9,184boxes; communions, 1,
total. 10,687. Ruling price, M^o. Of
year before, 7,925 boxes; ruling price,
llo.

AT urrut FALLS.
BEIT. 15th—We have bad quite a

in prices to-day and a good brisk market*
The morning market did not show so
much improvement in prioea as the trad,
in the afternoon. When business in the
large factories began, however, it was
apparent that the morning's dealings did
not Bhow quite the true situation. Few
expected that the ruling price would be
over 10X cento, but upon getting al-
together the figures show a strong mar-
ket at 10}£ centB. The cold weather is
doubtless the main cause of the advance
in prices. Fine stock is in excellent
demand, and a sharp competition was
was aroused on this grade. The bulk of
tho sides was of tho make of the second
milk in August and Julyaarenow closed
out. To day'a transactions aro :

t ' f * %

Farm Dairy

Total 11,458
FARM DAUIKS.—There was a large sale

of cheese on the forenoon market, con-
sisting of farm dairies and cheese from,
the smaller factories. There were 1,220
boxes sold at OalO^c; but three lots
brought the latter price, the bulk going
at 10c.

BuTTBtt.— There waa a total sale of 77
packages of butter. 34 of, which waa
farm dairy at 24a25.; mostly 25c i and
48 packages of creamery at 24a26c,
nearly all at 28c.

AT FULTON.
Sales were brisk at the market Monday

night. Twenty-two factories were re-
presented with 1,500 boaes of farm dairy

hich sold at 10 to 10^c, com-
pired with 9% to 9 3-4c, a week ago,
London Hair Bestored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and. softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing.. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
D i f 8 l̂ d 7 8

UiiooaAtava- Otooonw my bwrf-
wMMgfactadud my Una. went to rack-

lotmeMu- camping out to the

"It the doctor, 7 I as
UMSJT ooaldMt-iriM* tm earth did yon do r'

"Well help c*me to m e ; I didn't go for It
Onad«y when ia Albany adrugftetiuad: 'Cartel
d o s t w i w d e r ye*. Try Dr. David Kenwaly'
FAVORITE B E H E D Y - a famous medicine sen
up from Boadout, N. Y.' Idldwul it cured me
I owe everything to P. Kennedy and his medicine.
It has recalled me to life and labor. You may
teB the world so, U you like,"

COOK ACADEMY
B:»va>xiabt 1ST, Y .
A ttnrt C U M boarding school Cor both a m a , 8tu

donte' rooms, 16X18, carpeted, boated by steam,
both rooms, gymnasium, etc. Water on each
floor. SUeoureesorBtudy-Preparatory, College
Preparatory, Literary, Scientific, Music, Painting
and Drawing. Foi latalogue addnsw

A. '.HILL, Principal.
The Lives of all the

of the United State*.
_ ;, handaotneat best book

jr less than twice ow price. The fasfr-
it selling book In America. Imrnens. proflu to
jenta. Ill Intelligent people want It. Any onfl

loasocccwfulaKwit. Terms free.
T BOOK CO., PorUond, MaJne. Wrl

|ALESMEN WANTED!
"To eanTM for Uw u t e of Orapea, K M M , a

A D A M S '
Tar Cream is Nature's Remedy

. for Catarrh in the Head.
Made from Pine Tar and Warranted to

Caution t» Farmers &ni Dealers

p u m e d . Th
Druggists for 8s l
money.

. At
d or 75 cents in U, 8

S8yl.
TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED .

Hard workers are subject to^bilious
attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps the
kidneys and liver active, and by pre-
venting the attacks saves sickness, time
and expense.—Detroit Press.

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

QFiS TUESDAY E m , fflBM 23.
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

From 9:30 to 11:30 A.U.
" 2:20 to 5:30 P.M.

7:30 to 10:30 P.M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur-
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Tickets - 20 eta
is " (except evenings) 10 cte,

Use of Skates - 10 cU,
" (children) Sets

SALARY EXPENSES
PAID reliable and men toaefi tnm,

SALESMEN
WWANTED to canraw for! V

"••arMrti-tt

i

BLAINE AND LOGAN
By H. J . Ramsdefl, Esq., Mr. Blaine's inUmate
-- md and personal choice, and Ben Psriey F

18 yean an ofllcer of the V. 8. Congress.
fits ordered within * week. Agents co

pr«,it mpaafy ia Uw center when d
•ad it wiB not gr*«, while a caae of •
wdgBt<»f mj otb« make will givoe.

LIMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBEI
In the county. AIBO

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHIH6LES
LATH, &e.

Prices reasonable. Call before huyii
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fultoa, April 16, 1884.
JAMES COLE,

Tlie olcl Re liable

UW1>ERTAKER
AND

FURNITURE E1AI.E

Caskets and Coffins

.KHBALHIHJB- MATERIAL;
And Latest Improved Ice Casket? for keepln*'

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FUUNI8IIKD AND FUNEKALS ATTEN

KP ON SHOKTEftT jNOTICK.

U dress to travel through Oswego
jl counUr with VALUABLE

J . WORK FOR SPECIALCl^ASS-
« MEN AND MECHANICS who

id them, giving their orders at

rforparticularairyoumeanbua
> or prerious employment and re

User, P&fltoer & Co., VaoderbUt Are., N

SMALL POX.
MARKS CAN BE BEHOVED.

• L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world,
renowned

O B L J T E B A T O RWhich removes i ill pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion is simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in s few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
« E 0 . W. SHAW, General Agent,

819 A Tremont Street.
Mas.

TO PRESEEYE THE HEALTH
U»eU»JU«iwtooAppaanoeO,1

MAGHETICLWfi PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IHIT8 VARIOUS 8TAGES.

Desire for stimulants «ntindy nmov-
ed. Home treatment. Median* can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific wfll not core. Circulars
containing testimonials and fall parties-
larssentfree. Address

OOU>KN S P E C I F I C CO.
1W Sac« St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

ROCH£ST£B

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe
The Uudersigned have the agency f<

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you c:
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&O

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PHOENIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN

LONDON and LANCASHIBE

LIVERPOOL, LONDOK & Qu
Fnus ASSOCIATION

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO
grant a free permit for ocean

travel or foreign residence to any holder of
yearly accident policy.
' For further information apply to

C. W. STREETER

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

Olaimrlaii Iisotitp,
BAKDOtPH, K. T.

•^3

HWory of tbe Hardest Straggte of His L i f e -
Of DeepInteWMttoaD Professiong.

WOECHMMK, MASS., March 33d 1S84.
Dr. Bavid Kennedy, Bkmdoot, ST. V.:

--mm.

y thanks tor past fa?«nK
the attention the public

Fishing Tackle,
AND ELECTRIC STOCK;

Electric Bells, *
Electric Pulls & Pushes,

Open and Closed Circuit
BATTEK1ES,

BLBCTBIC

DOOR AND WINDOW SPRING,

ANNUNCIATORS,
(Electric)

of any ktnd furnished on short notice.
-PUT UP AND WARRANTED.

THE EtECTRIC THERMOSTAT.
.. (A srmgymg t u m p

in stock and put op on t

S e i n e T w i n e ^nKAXACOU)U

Camp Stoves
Alarm Money Tills
Scotch Water Glasses.

Ladies don «Jl to call and see &

Mstfscile iroi Pad,
A Practical Novelty.Call and see if you do not find something

that you want,

J . J . WRIGHT
Dealer*in

ADHIANCE EEAPER,

TIGER WHEEL RAKE1

A LIVE MISSIONARY \

Th,e "Weekly Sun!
A Most Efficient Agent iu the Great Work of Government

Reform.

Should be Read in every School District in the Union!

For Real Live Missionary Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.

Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the entir
period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.00.
ADDRESS

T B L E S TT.HT,
1OO, 1G8 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City. *•

THE MAEKBTS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIX.
it, white per bu $1 00
1, red per bu l ]0

Rye per bu 60
Buckwheat per bu 75
Oats per bu, 40
Corn, per tu my

PROVISIONS
p lb....

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary
Havana seed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

Oats per bu
Corn per bu ,

FEED
Corn and oats per c\vt.
Shipstuffs per ton
Middlings per ton
Shorts per ton

PROVISIONS.
Flour per bb). .
Meal, Kited, per cut.
Meal, unbolted, per c« t .
Maple sugar per !l> ,
' sugar per fb .

sugar per lb
otatoes per bu.

Butterperib.. . .
Cheeseperlb

" perlb.
per doz

Salt per bbl
Dressed pork per cwt. .

'ork mess, per en t
Pork, elear, por bbl.
lams per lb

Shoulders per lb. .. .
Cnickens per lb .
"-—'—•ys, per lb

i per lb.
FRUIT

ipples per bu. .. .

Turkish per lb...
French, per II >.
Ties, perqt

Wed Peachea per lb . . . .

<d Blackberries qerlb V~>
•d cherries per 16. «5

COAL PER TON'.
a t scales delivt

a'.'.'. .'.'..'".'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.".'. '. V..*4 40
e 4 &'>
f 4 40
tout 4 40

li
$4 40

430
4 60

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on ail kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
O/Hce and Shop, Second Street

Old Unlversalfet Char eh
Building. 47yl

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
96 PA8E BOOK,

Treating the Diseases of

Man And The Horse

A practical han4 book for tbe non-
professiona!. Written in plain, simple
language eo as to be easily understood
by the common people. It treats all
the common diseases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipes
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to iilustrat-
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional doses for children; and, in
part second, the diseases of the horse are
plainly treased, with the plainest and
best treatment that can bo given under
most circumstances; and a table of
doses for tho horse, a table showing tho

of ahorse, a large number of excel-
ent recipes for the horsa and a large

THE GREAT

German Remed

•mmmmmm&m w£s^**/**a«:«wgw



The 8 al ROr of tin
nAgricultural Bode*

beheMTwwtor,W«tae»diiya»dTbara4
day, September * SI and *, oa the w>
cirty's ground, in Oswego Fall*. Tbb

steadily gr**n to f
day it stand* on
fair in the State.

Personal.

John V, Boomer has gone East for his

B, B. F«y of Auburn was in town yo«-
terJay.

Dr. H. L. Lako ia making an extended
visit in Canada.

MadisonCooley Tucker has gone t<
county on a visit.

M. M, Williams ia recovering from i
- two week's illness.

MiM Gertrude D/ula returned to th<
Syracuse University to-day.

visitingMrs. 8. « . Striker of Utica in 1
her mother, Mrs. Z. Kendell.

Misa Lillian Schenck returned
% Bradford Pa., to assume her duties.

spent several day*
iting friends.

8. B, Mead has been in attendance at
the county court at Pulaaki this week.

E. C. VanDusen left for New York
yesterday to continue the study of med-
icine.

James Carr returned to Albany yes-
terday to resume hie studies nt the med-
ical college.

Miss 8tebb7n7~of̂  "SpringueTd, Mass.,
is the guest of Miss Mary Johnson on
First street;

Joseph Rath, of Columbus, Ohio, a
former Fulton business man is visiting
in town.

Mrs, H. L. Taylor and eon Karl, left
this morning for a month's visit to
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
_ Miss Helen Lnke who lias been the

t at M. A. Stewart's returned last
week to her home at Washington.

D. C. Sk'aden of this village left for
New York Thursday evening where he
has obtained a position in a large cloth-
ing house.

Mrs. Dr. Johnson who with her fnmi-
ly,has been spending the summer at the
home of her father, Rev, Mr. Roe, has
returned home to New York.

the dejightfnl location, com mod i-
ou. building and speeding facilities,
have won for them a widely known rep-
utation. Everything i, in better con-
dition thi« year than ever before. The
agricultural and mechanical haila de-
afMie tbeir large capacity will be taxed
to the utmost to accommodate the thou-
sand! who will vtait them. Tenta .will
be erected outside for the dfoplay of
those not fortunate enough to obtain ad-
mittance to the hall. A new and con-
venient dining hall ia among this year's
Improvement*.

The society has engaged Carlotta, the
Aerial Princes*, to make a balloon a«-
cenaion on the last day which will be a
sight worth seeing.

Wednesday there wilt be a trial of
speed for a premium of 850 for horses
that have never beaten 3:10; also a pre-
nium of $100 for horses that have

never beaten 2:40. Thursday the pre-
miums will be $250; running race $50,

free for nil, sweepstakea. Tho
track will be in good condition,
vill be reduced rates on all the railroads
'tinning through Fulton. No intoxi-
cants will bo sold on the grounds.

Tho Now Bink.

The new mammoth roller skating rink
vill be completed this week, and will be

opened iri grand stylo next Tuesday
evening. MeHHra Bogurt & Eno, fancy
trick and acrobatic skaters, will give a
first-class exhibition and tho Fulton
Amateur Bund will ho in attendance
and will discourse very fluo mu-
sic. Tho rink is a line commo-
dious building with an excellent hard
wood floor and has seating capacity for

Lay the wbite bat on the s

The secret of success is in advertising.

September has five Mondays ami Tues-
day*

George Sylvester has secured a posi-
tion in Oswego.

Remember the new rink opens next
Tuesday evening. .

Mies Fannie Lake recently received a
beautiful gold watch as a birthday gift
from her father.

George Perkins, an old Fultonian,
now located at Bradford, Pa., was call-
ing on friends in town this week. He
left Tuesday to attend the wedding of
his son, George jr., which occurs in
Bradford to-day.

WANTED—1 Second hand 4 horse power
boiler. Address R. B. MCCULLY,

Fulton, N. Y.

Fair Rules .

As many who attend Agricultural fairs
are ignorant of the rules that govern
such exhibitions, a practical agricultural
man has made up the following code of
rules that are applicable to Fairs at all
times and in all sections. As the season
of fairs is upon us, it is only fair that
those attending fairs should carefully
heed them :—

Don't crawl in over the fence, but
through the gate. The fence is simply
for ornament.

Keep to the right as you pass around if
you don't you may get left.

If you observe any anitnn! which stri-
. fees your particular fancy, go by it at

once.
In passing around among the live

Stock, remember that tho norses and cat-
tle are well heeled.

Beware of pickpockets \ In order not
to put "them to unnecessary trouble,cairy
your wallet in your hands.

In case you get lost hire some one to
find you. Twelve cheap boya will be
stationed on the ground for this purpose.

In walking 'round you will find plenty
of chances to get a square mual.

An efficient corps of police are on the
ground.ready to club iti and help make
the fair a success.

Any man caught squinting at tho
weather and predicting rain will be or.
dered to dry up.

The half mile track is not a mile
I V" around. Bear this in mind and it may

save you much sorrow in after years.
In case your pig don't get a prise don't

bristle up about it or squeal.^
1 , When you get tired of sitting take a

grandstand.

Quarters provided for all the officers
-of the association, but if you want a
•quarter you must godown in your pock-

tbout 1,000 and will ho beautifully
decorated for the occasion. The man-
ager, Mr. C. M. llariow, is doing every
thing possible for tho convenience and
comfort of the skaters, and visitors.
This new enterprise will no doubt be li-
berally partonized by our citizens. Skat-

ig is a healthful and invigorating ex-
rciso for old and young. Good order
ill be maintained at this rink. Gen-

tlemanly instructors will be in atten-
dance to tench those desirous tho art of
roller skating. Tho rink will bo open
morning, afternoon and evening after
next Tuesday. Let all who can attend
next Tuesday evening and enjoy them-

C. L . S. C.

The Lower (X-twego Falls C. L. ft. C.
accompanied by several invited guests

>t in O. J . Jennings grove last Thurs-
day afternoon. After partaking of re-
freshments the company adjourned to
the house where they were pleasently
entertained by Mrs. Anna Randell Diehl.
The society will observe Garfleld's mem-
orial day on Friday evening of this week
at the residence of Mrs. E. E. Swan.
Persons wishing to become members of
the society or to investigate the Bubject
are cordially invited. Preparations will
be made for the w o r k of the Coming

nonces October 1st.

Miss Belle Langdon has taken the
place of her sister, Grace, in the tele-
phone office.

The uniforms for the Blame and Logan
club have arrived. The club will make
a street parade shortly.

The annual reunion of the Fulton Fire
Department has been postponed until
Tuesday September 30th.

Joseph Baggs of this village has been
pronounced insane by physicians and
has been taken to the Utica asylum.

At the Free Methodist Conference
held at this place last week Rev. Mr.
O'Dell was reappointcd pastor of the
church here.

A judgraont for $5,018,M in favor of
G. M. Case against T. R. Wright was

>unty clerk's ofllco to-
day.—[Palladium.

H. M. Beeles of this village h«« com-
menced the erection of a photograph
building in Oswego Falls, on Broadway,
and expects to be ready for business by
fair time.

The Baptist society have received a
letter from Rev. Mr. Brecker.of Schenec-
tady, acknowledging the call tho society
extended him and asking for time to

isider the matter.

whi<

Base Ball Notes.
About f>00 people

Oswego Falls fair ground last Wednes-
mbled ou the

day to witnet i game of ball between
the Syracuse Stars and the Oswegos.
The game was the most interesting of
the season. Only two Oswego batsmen
More able to hit Geer, the Syracuse
picher. Both clubs did good good work.
The scores stood 8 to 9 in favor of tho
Stars.

The Oswego Falls nine will soon play
the Stare on the O. D. A. grounds.—[Sy-
racuse Journal,

If you want your piano or organ tuned
or repaired leave your orders at Bristol*s
Music Store. Arrangements have been
made so that work can be attended to
at short notice. 16w3

H a v e you seen Goodjon's new
$ 2 . 0 0 L a d i e s ' S h o e ? It 's a daisy.

Notice to Sidewalk Owners.

Notice is hereby given that the time
within which property owners have
been required to repair or renew side-
walks has expired—aud that unless the
same are at once put in repair or renew-
ed the ordinance will be strictly enforc-
ed and the work performed by the vil-
lage aud the expense charged upon the
adjoining property.

Dated Sept. 10, '84.
WM. WAUGH,

... Pres. Village of Fulton.

Fairs .

The Onondaga county fair commenced
yesterday and will hold four days. The
D. L. & W. road will run at reduced

ites.

It was examination in a fomale
mool. "What is the goddess of love?"

aske/l the teacher. Quick and prompt
came tho reply from the young lady at
the head of the class, who was chewing
gum: "It is an ice cream freezer."

The Phoenix correspondent to the
Palladium sayB: A party of roughs
from Fulton invaded our village on Sun-
day making a disturbance by their fast
driving. A furious dash across the
river bridge saved them from the po-
lice.

v McCarthy's great wholesale and re-
tail crockery store No's. 3 and 4 Jeffer-
son Block, Oswego N." Y., is selling
China Dinner, Tea and Toilet Bets lower
than you can , buy elsewhere. Over
$50,000 stock to select from. All should
visit McCarthy's China Hall at Oswego
N.Y.

A very pleasant party was given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Langdon in lower Oswego Falls last
Friday evening in honor of their daugh-
ter, Grace, who leaves to-morrow morn-
ing for Great Barring, Mass., to attend
school. About forty of her friends par-
ticipated in the pleasures of the evening
which consisted of dancing and other
amusements. A bounteous spread was
served during the evening.

Harry Comstock of this village, Rem-
ington & Son's foreign agent, who ar-
rived home from China some three
weeks ago, left for that place again to-
day. Mr. Comstock has secured the
contract for Remington & Sons to supply
the Chinese army with all their guns.
The company is now turning out about
400 guns per day at their factory at
Ilion. Mr. Comstock will roach China
in about 83 days.

New Arrivals.
George Johnston is smiting over the

advent of a new girl in his family.
John Youngs has a new comer. It is a

boy.

Baby Ottman came to town last Sat-
urday and expects to remain some time.
His mother, Mrs. Gilbert Ottman, nee
Minnie James is sojourning at N. W.
Ottman's on Fourth street.

Beautiful White Skirts at Mrs. Beeles
Store, Opera house block, Cavuga St.

Bay the Qomfort Corset at Mrs.

Every article on the 5c, 10c, and*85o,
jCOQUtert at Draper's, Oneid»8tre«%, now
•Pld.at about twtTthirds price. GUI and

The twelfth annual exhibition of the
Phoauix Union agricultural society will
be held at their grounds opposite Phoenix
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 80th and October 1st and
3d.

Mr8.Beelea'8tore is a good place to buy
Fancy Goods and Notions. 16tf

$ 9 9 0 . OO l i E W A B D !
will be paid by Dr. P. W. Emens for a
case of piles b.9 cannot cure by the
Brinkerhoff system. He will be at the
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 37; Oct
'"; Nov. 1, 15, 29; Dec. IS, 27. Consul-
tation free. . 17-3m

Prof. Levi E. Montague is making
great preparations for his exhibition of
ocean, lake, river, estuary fish, aea tur-
tles, and other amphibious animals at
theOswego Falls Fair. He is building
large tanks to contain them on the edge

Boot Department at Good-
sinfolloW. Socureymr

ECURE-Fw all teefm* of

Goodjon takes the lead in plain
and foxed serge shoes. New bar-
gains just in.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., on Sep. 17, 1884.

Nathan Cole, Ed, Elmer. Hick, Guten-
dorf, R. P. Graham, Chas. E, Gillon,
John McCoy, a MJ Moore, Jacob Meta,
Wm. Maaier, Alien Reynolds, Wm
Sweeney, MiasLiaie Harrison, Mrs. S.
A, Haralm, Mrs. Maggie McMao, Nellie
H. Bice, Miss Josie C. Smith, Mrs. L. D.
Fiokery.

DROPS AKD POSTALS,
A. V. W. Bates, Ffshev A Lang, ttn.

A, F. Keeler, James E. Smith, John
Woodman.'

Peraonacaliing for the above pies**'
say 'advertisei'

of the lake, just west of the main build-
ing and they will all be shown alive. It
will be a very interesting exhibition
prominent among the attractions of the
fair and well worthy of patronage.patronage.

WHAT BACON HAS IN GOOD AS-

S i l k Chentll© (all colon.)
A r r a s e n e (all coloU?

E m b r o i d e r y S i lk (all colors.)
F i l l i n g S i l k (all colors.)

Crewels (all colors.)
Wors teds (all colors.)

E t c h i n g S i l k s (all colon.)
E m b r o i d e r y F e l t s (all colors.)

of Bichatd P> Hffler who

© * _

called on Monday at the Pnlarti ses-
siofaa. Mr.
court «nU-red an order forfeiting the
bail, ordering the same sued and that
dm defendant, Mr. Mill*
The warrant for bia acres* was gtmm to
Deputy Sheriff Holfltt, who immediately:
vent to Syxacuse on learning that Mil-
er left the village. Monday on the
Steamer Van Doren in company with
George Dada. Deputy Sheriff Hulett
assisted by the Syracuse police force
made a thorough search for the young
man bat were unable to find him. Mil-
ler was last seen in Syracuse Monday
about 8 o'clock carrying »large satchel.
No effort will be made to discover
his whereabouts until the December

Oto of Mr. Bttlts' Piotunw.
In Mr.Hendrick'9 art store is a painting

of more than ordinary interest. The piece
Is by Mr. Stiles of Fulton, aud in treat-
ment is somewhat similar to the artist'B
'•Astronomer," exhibited at the same
place some months ago. It represents
an elderly man reading from a largo
book. He loans his head upon his loft
hand and turns his face slightly to tho
right, and the page .lie is reading, so
that it presents nearly a full view to
the observer. Without being preten-
tious tho picture is dignified and accom-
plished. Quiet in treatment and rather
low in tone, it charms by tho skillful
and effective employment of simple
elements.—[Syracuse Standard.

Republ ican

On Monday evening next, September
22d, the Republicans of the towns of
Volney and Gr»nby will open the cam-
paign with a Republican rally at the
opera house in Fulton, The Blaine and
!<0gan club will attend in uniform.
There will be a line glee club of twelve
members to sing some rousing songs and
Judge Yates of Schenectady and Col;
Archie E. Arthur of New York, both
most eloquent speakers will address the
meeting. All and especially the ladies
are invited.

J a c k Frost .
Farmers m this vicinity are not as

jubilant m they were a week ago. The
frost of Saturday night did considerable
damage to corn, tobacco and buckwheat.
Tho largest portion of the tobacco crop
has been harvested, but that still stand-
ing on low lands was badly Jcut. But
there will be an unusually large crop
nevertheless with what was harvested.
The losses on tobacco in the town oH
Hannibal is estimated at $10,000.

Teachers' Examination.
Teachers' examination will be held as

follows: Central Square, Sept. 19, 18&;
Parish, Sept. 20; Williamstown, Sept.
85; Pulaski, Sept. 27; Oswego, Normal,
Oct. 4. Examinations to commence at

a. in., sharp.
C. R. PARKHUKST,

H. D. NUTTING,

JAY B. COLE,

Commissioners.
Democratic Club Meeting.

This evening Hon. C. N. Bulger of
Oswego will address the Democratic
club of this village in their rooms.
Frank McCarthy wi

House Purchases.
We take pleasure in sending,'

on application, samples of all
kinds of Dry Goods. Mail orders
receive prompt attention and
we guarantee entire satisfaction.
No substitutes.

DEY BROS. & Co.

Syracuse, N. Y.

BUNTING
Flags, Several Sizes at

18w4. WATERMAN'S.

New Tinware at Mrs. Beeles' very
cheap. I6tf

Lightning B o d Company.
So much has been said and written

about lightning rod swindlers that most
every person looks upon one of these
agents with suspicion, and well they
may. We have now in our village L. P.
Kile, representative of the "Improved
Forest City Lightning Rod Company,"
and we are pleased to inform our read-
ers that, he is an honorable and fair
dealing gentleman, conducting a legiti-
mate business in a legitimate way. His.
improved copper tube and lightning-con-
ductor is the best and surest protection
to property from this destructive ele-
ment. For the next four weeks he will
make the Lewis House his headquarters,
and will call on farmers and others who
wish to put lightning rods on their
buildings. All orders left at the Lewis
House will be promptly attended to.

. For reference we refer you to H. EL
Herriam, Granby; Wm, Ouderkirt,
Granby ; Mrs. Lucy Hall, Granby; Mr.
Ware, Granby; J . H. Goodwin and
Lewis F. Tator, Granby, who have pat.
ronised.him. He is daily adding new

to his list.

deries. Now stamping p*tternA

J O H 8 .

The reason wby Bristol is now selling
o many Carriages and Wagons is be-

3&3fi»sg&. * f c«ri
15OneidaSt.i» the pkca to boy ev-

erything in tb* line of groceries and
— . . — gbwand platedlrare, lamp*,

• skating rink "ad" in

The Prohibitionists of Oswego organ-
.*ed a dnb last evening.

Amoa Langdon of Lower Oswego Falls
haa secured » position with a grocery
firm in Syracuse.

The thump of the roller akater as be
strikes the double floor will be first
heard on the 20th.

Several boys between the ages of 18
and 15 wanted. Apply to-morrow at
the new rink before noon. ,

There will be a meeting of the Blaine
and Logan club to-morrow evening. A
general attendance ia desired.

Jay Stay launched a fine new canoe
yesterday. We understand there is
another in town nearly completed.

. Ed Croak,leader of the Folten concert
band, has been presented by his friends
and admirers with an elegant E fiat

Remember the Festival at the M. E.
church this evening. Call and get a
a diah of oysters or ice cream and enjoy
- pleasant evening.

No drug clerk will be allowed after
January 1st, 1885, to fill a prescription,
unless he has passed an examination*
and received a proper certificate.

**• B. Babcock of this town visited
the State fair at Elmirahwt we«k where
he made several fine exhibits of vegeta-
bles and carried off several prizes.

N- B. Randall of this village will have
charge of the new dining hall on the
Agricultural society's grounds instead
of the Oawego city hospital aa has been
previously stated.*

On the evening of tho second day of
the fair,. Wednesday, Sept. 24, there

ill be a grand social hop in the Opera
House ball room. A good time is guar-
anteed to those who attend.

A musical took place at the residence
of James Hubbard on Fifth street laat
Thursday evening. Many of our best
singers were present and took part in the
evening's program, but the most promi-
nent singer present was Miss Eva White
of Philadelphia, who has been making a
visit in our village. Competent judges
pronounce her singing superior to any
listened to in Fulton in some time.

While in Fulton a few days since our
attention was called to the interior dec-
orations, frescoing,etc., of the residences
of D. W. Gardner and J . G. Benedict.
The work, which we believe is aa fine as
any of the kind in this section, was done

Mr. Worden, of the firm of Lester
& Worden.^Fulton, assisted by Mr. John
Earrell. Several hundred dollars have
been expended in the decoration of these
houses and they are marvels of beauty.
Mr. Worden has a high reputation as an
artistic painter.—[Phoenix Register.

I. C. Curtis of this village was sum-
moned to Hannibal last Thursday on
account of an accident which befell his
father. The Hannibal News has this
about it: Thursday morning about ten
o'clock Mr. Ira Curtis while engaged in
building a stack on his farm on the back
road about two miles north of Oswego,
about two miles north of this place fell
from the stack severely injuring his

rrist, and nearly severing his right ear
from his head. Although not very se-
•iously injured, he was severely jarred

up.

John O'Brien, an attorney of Phoenix,
was arrested Friday charged with forg-
ing the name of Alma Wood to pension
drafts and defrauding the United States
out of $1,921 O'Brien was arrainged fee-
fore United States Commissioner Nor-
throp in Syracuse and partially examin-
ed. It was shown he forged Mrs.
Wood's name to the pension drafts Aug-
ust 4, 1882, Mrs. Woods had at that
date been dead a month. By means of
the forged signature and forged affida-
vits O'Brien obtained the money on the
drafts from the Onondaga County Sav-
ings Bank. The examination will be
concluded September 19. In default of
faaiiG-'Bi-ienwaa Bent to jail.

McCarthy's China Hall at Oswego.
largest wholesale and retail

crockery, glass, lamp, silverware and
house furnishing stores in northern New
York and best place to buy atthe lowest
wholesale prices. JAMES MCCARTHY

Pleasant Rooms and good Board can
be had at Mrs. A. Loomis', Corner of
Third and Buffalo streets. 18tf

Obituary.

An infant daughter of J . H. Marshall,
aged about one year/died Friday, of
cholera infantum.. The funeral services
were held at the house on Sunday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Roe officia-

Susian A. Hill, a little daughter of
George Hill of this village died Fiiday,
aged one year. The funeral occured
Sunday. Rev. A. M. Roe officiated.

Good Br ight a n d D r y Straw
Wanted.

For which we will pay cash at Mill:
Wheat and Oat Straw per ton $5.00

Rye straw, loos© " " ft.00

By* » in bandies" " 7.00

AndwWalwbuyb/rtackatbarn.

K.Y.

toy** ia front

batiwr. on ttw ofear aids of
bay. It to rix o'clock in tto morn „
and be baa j o * pot tb* fettling tooob-
es on his tofe*. and he ataada there oat-
lined against and mhrored in tho dew
blue water of tbe rivw.-a living pkv
tuw. Bis well mad* frame allows to a
good advantage in tbe natty tight fit-
ting suit of the oamp. Looka of his
dark hair just escape the flannel bat set
jauntily on hi* Mad. Bis cheeks are
•glow aadabow tbe effeoto of the vig-
orous rubbing, and tb* work of the sun.
His eyes sparkle, and bJa whole being is
alive and active end he is filled with
that restlessness that comes only with a
dear oossetence and a vigorous body

by everything perfect in

The sound of tbe breakfast bell spoils
the picture, and our "Foundling'
springs up the bank to take his place at
the long table with tbe other nine big
appetites. Each of the ten around that
festive board would eat as though the
meal before them was the last they
would see for a week, and as the "Found-
lings" arose from the table their un-
clasped belts plainly told that they were
too full for utterance.

After breakfast the Bmokers would
produce their pipes, and sit in their
hammocks to enjoy them. Then a row
ever to Hub or Qrinnel Island, after
which they would all make a break for
the poBtoffioe. The number of perfumed,
crossed lined, finely written letters that
went into our box, would lead one to
believe that the ••Foundlings" had left
some one at home. After a frolic in the
grove in front of the office they usually
went back to camp to receive the callers.
The register shows that over two hun-
dred people (mostly all of the gentler
sex) graced the camp with their pres-
ence. Each caller was required to reg-
ister, and on their departure received a
beautiful photo, and a "Foundlings"
card. Some fared better for they took
away the hearts, or part; thereof, of the
most susceptible of the campers. Din-
ler over, some would give themselves
tp to the drowsy feeling, and sleep

away the afternoon, in the Bhade of the
trees. Others would go away on some
of the many excursions that start from
the Park.

Grindstone Island was a very attract-
ive place and the "Foundlings" were
always represented there. The camp of
the American Canoe Association was
located on this island", and all along the
shore for nearly a mile the little tents of
the different clubs were placed. They
were backed up by a high hill, and were
thus made prominent. Canoes of all
sizes, styles and makes were strewn
along the river front, and canoeists in
kinds of dress were to be seen on all
sides. The races drew great crowds,
and on fete days the river would be just
alive with all kinds of crafts.

Kingston was visited b j some of the
party, but every one that went declared
that it would be the last visit they would
make to that place. One night our
camp jester came home from Kingston
with nine coppers almost as big as sau-
cers, that he had received in change.
"Why it's worth a man's life to carry
these things," he said, "but anyway I
can use them as a weapon of defence."
So he tied them in an old stocking and
carries them for a black jack.

But the twilight hours were the most
enjoyable. Supper was usually eaten
"in the gloaming" and after the lights
around the camp were brightly burning,
each "Foundling" would take to himself
the girl of his choice, and go out upon
the river to while the hours away. What
could be more bewitching? Why the
thought alone is delightful. There you
are, out upon ihe most perfect river in
the world, in one of the finest boats
made, alone with a charming girl talk-
ing sweet nothings, and floating with
the current. You loose all power to use
the oars and so you float. The moon
smiles on the scene. The music freni
the shore comes to you in mellow tones,
the girl talks low, and the gentle motion
of «he boat rocks you to sleep. In this
way the "hours go by and it is with re-
gret that you row your homeward way,
but the ten o'clock bell warns all that
"lights must go out and all noise cease.''
Perhaps the poem in the last century
might come in nicely right here, so
I* 11 copy what Agnea Maude Machar has
written.

DRIFTING AMONG THE THOCSANDISLANPS.
Never a ripple upon the rhrer,

As it lies like a mirror beneath the moon,
—Only the shadows tremble and quiver,

'Neath the balmy breath of a night in June.

AD dark and silent, each shadowy island
Like a silhouette lies on the silver ground.

While just abore us, a rocky highland
Towers grim and dusk, with its pine tree

crowned.
Never a sound but tbe waves soft splashing

As the boat drifts idly the shore along,-
And the darting fire-fifes, silently flashing.

Gleam liTing diamonds, tbe woods among.
And the night hawk flits o'er the bays deep

bosom,
And the loon's laugh breaks through the mid-

night cabs,
And toe tascioag breath of the wild vines blossom

Wafts from the rocks like a tide of balm.
A peep in tbe front tent of the

"Foundlings" camp after ten o'clock at
night, would reveal ten little cots ar-
ranged in two rows ready to receive the
ten pleasure tired bodies of the orphans.
The dim light above sheds its rays on
the steeping forms of three or four of
the boys who were either too tired to go
out, or elae "got left." One by one tbe
rest come in, bat everyone makes it his
especial business to wake all tbe sleepers.
It was often one o'clock before all would
get settled down for tbe last time, to
sleep. About two o'clock some one
would wake op and start a pillow around
the tent Soon the fight would become

end, and in a few minute, all the
boys would beeftber fighting on tbe

Just one boor was required to get « * -
tied down again, aad by tba* time « m e
wretah would get the big dinner t*D; or

After he had beeo sat m property, we
caaflft aB sfeep tap«6e. t t o jjfogpfr

the world, but from f » distant iaks
we're seen your kindred sign, and felt a
band guide us to seek yo*ir tender oare."

THK TWO OVFUNS.

The twins have made Fulton their
»me.
Four o'clock found us up next morn-

ing. The tenta were «U laid low, and
everything was packed away, ready to
ship, and by six o'clock tho wagon came
down and took oar home away. Weal!
stood in silence on the ground on which
our home had been builded. No one
spoke, but I am sure that some would
have cried, had they been alone. We
traveled the well worn path along tho
river, through the woods, and then to
the hotel; Every familiar object was
looked on for the last time as we slowly
made our way to the boat. Friends
along the streets and paths bade us good
bye, and a little knot of people gathered
at the dock for the same purpose. We
said our last farewell* *nd were soon oa
our way up the river. Did we leave
with regrets ? Well, yes 1 There is not
a word in our language that would ex-
press our feelings as we looked at Pros-
pect point for the last time.

An insane boat builder in Oawego once
went to sleep and dreamed a dream. It
was nearly a nightmare. He awoke next
morning and set his mea at work on the
old hull of the burned tug, Sumuer.
The result of his dream is plainly shown
in the magnificent craft—the Sumner,
that crawls through the blue waters of
Ontario. That's the boat we came home
on, and had it not been for the pleasant
company on board we would have all
pumped off, and swam to Oswego. At
Clayton part of the New York canoe
club came on board with their traps
and canoea and soon made themselves
and every one else at home. Ou leaving
the dock their bugler sounded the fare-
well to friends left behind, and then the
club settled down to enjoy itself. Songs
and stories whiled away the hours and
when Oswego was reached wo all left
the boat with more regrets. % On the
trip across our register was produced
and W. A. Rogers, a- well known New
YorkartiBt sketched "the youngest of
the camp."' AH the rest of the club
either registered, or drew some picture
suggestive of their canoes. The page
aurely deserves a frame, for a glance at
it will bring back so many pleasant rec-
ollections. The stop at Oswego was
short and ia a few moments we were
again in Fulton shaking hands with our
friends who awaited our return. Again
the bugle of the New York club sounded
the farewell and the train soon separated
us from the pleasant friends of the short
acquaintance. We all returned in good
health, brown as old Sol could make us
and filled with the determination to go
again next year if spared. The trip ha8
furnished material for talk aud thought
for all next winter, and I am sure that
lot one Foundling will tire of the sub-

ject,
Letters from the Park since we came

home, assure us that we are all very
much missed. The boys are puzzled to
know if its the noise the people miss, or
ourselves. And a fair correspondent
says that one of the party cast a cloud
over tho fair name of the camp by at-
tempting to net away with Grinnels
Island. But I can contradict that re-
port, for I know that the said young
man had that morning received a very
corpulent letter written very finely, and
evidently from his girl ; so he was not
to blame because he left the boat faaten-
ed to the dock and tried to pull tho
island across the bay to the camp.

To finish I would say that the "Found-
lings" brought home the good will of
every one they met, and all expressed
the wish that "the whole camp would
come again. The good will is kept in a
big box in Fulton. "Please pass the
sugar" to THE WANDERIXG JEW.

F O R S A L E .
A good carriage Horse for sale cheap.

Inquire of ^S. E. LINCOLN,
16tf ' Oneida St.

WASTED—A boy to learn the printing
business. Apply at this office.

Woman or Girl Wanted.
A good competent woman or girl can

obtain employment in a small family to
do general housework. Enquire at THE
TIMES office. 14tf

WOOD FOR SALE
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

Go to Mrs. Birdaall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

FOE SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

Mtt E. F. BLAXCHABD.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work left and
called for by us. Send8 cents for tur-
tber particulars. Mrs. Bat«s Woroans
Journal, Springfield III.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbiden trust-

ing anyone oa oar account or on the ac-
cosBtof either of us. And are hereby
notified thai we wiUpey no debt, other

a our own contracting.
CHASTX

SeptS, 1884.

ASOCBEAITDLOTATABABGAIN!

A bow* a a * k* in Lower Oswegp

Wednesday,
AND

Thursday
September 23,24 am 25.

-: 1884.!-

The grounds are fitted up in tho best
manner for the convenience ami com-
fort of exhibitors, and it ia hoped that
all who desire to promote the agricultu-
ral and mechanical interest of our soci
ety, will liberally patronize the exhibi-
tion. There is aa excellent half-mile
track for the exhibition of horses.

The covered grand stand, offering an
excellent view of the grounds and trials
of speed on the track, is capable of com-
fortably and safely seating two thous-
and people.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 25,

the fascinating lady aeronaut

CARLOTTA,
Will make a daring

BALLOON ASCENSION!
under the able management of of the ex-
perienced aeronautic engineer, Prof,
Carl Myers of Mohawk, N, Y.

TRIALS OF SPEED,
on the SECOND and THIRD days.

Jt3P**Send to the Secretary for a premi-
um list. II. H. MERRIAM,
ARVIN RICE, President,

Secretary, Oswego Fails,
Fulton, N, Y.
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GREAT BARGAINS!
COME AND SEE.

HATS, BONNETS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,

A.T COST.

AT YOUR OWN PRICE!

At any price to close out. They must
be sold.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS in HOSIERY,
GLOVES and HANDKDKCIEFH

inLac« and Linen collars, n
faocygood5,notioaa,«

W^^mSM



ltONT»EAL, P, g-

AL %500,000
%lOOtOOO

• lames a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has # ever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses, tow »ates and prompt
Payments. Special Feature
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAI>, - AGBNT,

. N. Y,

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOB 1883*84;

§i intonating tend jwpular than ever.
mason the Century ahow»a decided

S The- new volume begin* withc t a S n The new volume begin* wit
" ! when poarible, « a b » l o 0
btKln with that i»wi«. Tbe following ar

' " i t t 'E I N V H E ' T H I K T K E N COIJONIES," by Ei>-
WAB» E<WI-K»TOW, separate Illustrated papura on
i«i>jt;cta connected with the early history of tills

E STORIES by HENRY JAMES, of vary-
•ths to appear through the yvar.

llits, NEW AMTItOMNY, iratccluilcal artlckw.
hr Prof 8.H. LAWOW, describing tho most Inter-
Stlne of recent discoveries in (IJO mm mid fttai-H.

A NOVELETTE by H. II. UOTEHEM. author of
''fltirtnar." etc, A vivid and sparkling story.

THE NEW EHA IN AMKlilOA-N AMERICAN
AKCHITEUTUHK, ft seriesi of papers descriptive
•f the beat work of American architect* in Public
Buildings, City and Country Houses, etc. To be
proftwely illustrated.

A NOVELETTE BY UOBEUT GRANT, author

"An Average Sliui,"—astory of Now York.
TUB KllKAO-tt'lNNKllH, or.<> of tho most re-

BiarfcanlD novels of tho day, to bo completed In

•"'(Jliu'uJTfANITY AND WEALTH, with othr-r.-a-
s-ivs, by tho anlhor of "Tlio Chrisfliw Lcjtgim of
Cimn'ciicut," on the application of ClnisUiiui
morals to tlio priwint phonos of modern lifn.

COASTING AUOUT THEflUL*' Of ST. LAW-

S^KN'KS VIH>M THE NOVEi JHTR. IIAwrnoiiNK.
CiK.)K(ii£ Ei.ioiand OAUIX, with authentic draw-
l l l " H

ON T1IK THAC'K OF ULYHSKS, the loeonl of

•ViAHFIIJM) IN ENCiLAND," « f
:in private journal k**jit during u triji t<

O l l l l l l O I l t f i t

on outdoor England by
rs,ub<.-uii(lfidly illustnvl-

CMS, essays on Iiinrly subject*, etc., <>(.<•.
gubiioriptkin pricivJ.OUuyeiir; ningl(» numbers

niflttored'wHt erf bn'iTclw'-kTor draft1.1"

Awt*T«Rmie uiidm-Tlie'r'e'i'itury'̂ nui/ro!1 w ma'li")
fijo fallowing special offers :

THE SUN.
NEW YORK,

Ifyi.'ii wore to paste end to end all tbe columns

of'Mo Copo tl'io'"
back 10 Printing House Kepuuv, and the.., . . . . , , -
<iuarters of the way back to tlio Moon again.

But The Suu is written for tho inhubliitaiitsof

If every buyer of a copy of The Sun (luring the

ft is only by little calculations like these that
you oaii l\.rm any idea of tlio circulation of the

whi.'h'tollVtlu"" h T

Hie woikfwiVout waste of words and in "hV'int'isi
rofteable slmpc, which is working with all its hear I

therefore believes that the HopubJ:es th imWiea
^< nt tin. iVil l l l lK > K..UI (.Ii *»UI JLAJItJ, .-_.. . .

.you will rea(7iThtltl^aea"stom«itd"l[.'o»^e mil
pwQt during what is sure to bo the most interest-
ng year in Its history. If you do not yet know
ho Sun it Isrhlgh time to get into the sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

SUNDAY—Eight pages. This edition furnish™
tbo ciHTout news of the world, special articles of
exceptional interest to everybody, ami literary
reviews of now bookd of tlio highest merit. §1 a

\VEEKLY—$1 a year. Eight pages of the best
matter of the daily issues; an Agricultural depart-

and literary, seientitlo \irni d^meH^c'intelligence
waJas Tiie Weekly Sun the newspaper for the
farmer's household. To clubs of ten with $10 an

TEBWOBLDGHALLENGED

iken into the Momuch wiin-
t lujury e:m uave lilllo cnicii-
as » specific wheu oxitnml-
applie.!, Tliis bt'lng com-

nmtcil of Oils, is readily ab-
rbed Into tin) syMero, giving

[prompt relief even tn caeca <fl
"scole pain caused bv Kueuma-
Usni.Neurnlgia, Sciatica, Lum-
'—o, Sprains, Braises, ui.il-

ina, or from any caiwe -where-
"'"icnt is demanded. The

e so penetrating that a
•M \\*c of the Liniment

»,* f — — V o f J ° i n t ! l ' lamcii«is ot
« « « » » . or iwm.irWlnjr.rrom inflammation or any
qtas*. tven ID chronic Spinal Disease, sod Paralv-

——~—°v **" "»*«^» 1.1,-* vucf tmly Linlmctit iu&dtv
entirely of Oils, »ml wochnllcnsu the world for its
cyjiftl. Price 25 and 5U ceuu per bottle. Sold by

Try DrSatr*n> Improved mandrake pills, they
are UIIMMHI effective. Price S5 cents.

ft, oat! wUl not wnd for It, write to u* and we
wit! scud it to you by expn-jw, |>r«]>aM on
receipt of price.

. . . Ono to three bottles of JtliouiiinUc Syr-
up will clear tlio ny»Utm of Mlo, and cure
any ctis« of Inflammatory or Acute
tlKin, or Neuralgia.

. . . . Koiir to rtx bottles are warranted to
euro any emu of Suit Jlhrtini.

any c

. . .From St.
Me Syrup will <
twenty y<

If you liavo been a, mifTftrer for yrars,

bear of, with no avail, do not bo discouraged,
for Kliminmffc Hymp will euro you.
I'rlrc 91.00 pur bottNi ; « lioftlfn for 6.00.

Bend for our pamphlet of Trstimoiinls, ote,

UIIKUMATIC HYUlj'PC'O.UochiwIor, N.Y.

A Public; Benefactor
Wm. » . Ntnliicr,srunibor of thit Editori-

al Stuff of tlifl New Yorlc Ilorald;
HIHO Kx Coniini sloncr of Kxcls i

Now York City, 48 Ann S.,

hnv
EH, lYodonln, N V .Dear Kir-I

Kiiffcrcr from liilloiiBiieHM, ner-
ami dycpi-pHlft for yearn. Myu , ami

MOIKI, Him. II. ('. ha

rorneily nnd Nerve Tonic. IJy tlio ime of two bot-
l I l l i d mnitloto resiorailon toH I liuvo realized

ilth. I look upon i

FJiOM'TJIK N1CW XOHK TRUiUNE
N.-H- York Tribune, New York,

i. Fi:.v;vi:ii. r'r<-d<inla, N. Y. -Dear Nlr:~

IJvcrK.-Mi<'<ly and NVrvoTonic. My wifo baa
laltlng it atut It bus done tier good.

Yours truly, C. A. Tiucv.

noinplt.-tt.ly and oiUirely CICRMHCS tho

l.loorl, n-lioVCH Hilioil.HtlOHH, CotlStlpiltion
aixi hra.liiclicK; drmw out. and lieaie the
ciitir.-.shMnacli and boweht; bronka ill)
and run,; A^rs at.d fOr.ninK 1-Vvcnf
i-iuvs FiMiplcH, Skin Krupli.MiH and 'Ski j
DiHfaric-H : rcinovrH Hud brcat.li; in :u
an l idol t? t\n- tlif Blm>a; soothe
Hlri'iigllit.naaiitl Uca\r, w « a k and irritat

, produc
d cotnnplctcly i

. . disordcri'd HVs
order bo slight o

x itat
g good rout at night
ovatoa and restore
—wbotiior tlio dis

rder bo slight or g rave .

DR. T E N N E R S K I D N E Y A N D

A C K A O H F C U R E F ll i

DR. T E N N E R S K I D N E Y A N D
B A C K A O H F , C U R E — F o r all diseases of
the khineys blnddef. urinary passages ,
baikacl ic . dropsy, (eiiiale wealuieases,
nervous drl.iiity, heart disease, rheuma-
tism, cti'. The" most. siH'ccssful remedy
(hat ha« ever !,<•<>u admini»tered in thu
diaea.seH named. Cut of your dealer the
memorandum hooU entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner'H IVopln's Reme.lie.s are naed all over
tlio World." Kui- .Sale by II. G. ( i iesler
and (i. Cr. \Vblinker. ' 7 m i j .

Fresh Oysters,
) »AIl,T FROM T H K B K O S , A?

Meate Served at AU Hours.
Ooaarjaaaed in Otwego COBD

MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

L E O N & VO.
Loix'on, perfuinors to II. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world

O l t L I T E K A T O K
Whieli removes snitiU pox marks of

S U P J E B F L U O U S H A I K
LE0N& CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasaut sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent,

219 A Tremont Street.
Boston, - - Mas.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Among1 the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling- of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the month, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. TheFeisnoform
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people.4

Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

JAMBS COLE,

t»p«*<MHrf ' "

Osxryiofc ooafe to SHIiwmfli) (riling; •
gfrl she's pretty.—The

Why should « man U « twoUrw,
wbUe a woman mart stand or fell by

Girls, don't paii
a pate apple I* just as sweet as a rod one.
—Phila Bulletin.

No yoang man will ever expect to
find s good wife in a young woman who
is not first a good daughter.

Helen Williama : Women who
in tbeir feelings—and most of them do
—live closer to nature than men.

A Woman ia employed at Saratoga t<
adrertbo soap by sitting ia a Dootu ami
exposing tier clean, white skin.

At 20 man is less in love with woman
than, of women ; he is more in love with
these* than the individual, however
charming she may be.

Masked hugging parties are popular at
church fairs in Missouri. By paying 15
cents a man is allowed to hug a girl* but
bo ioflmt blindfolded. It makes a man
awful mad to find, on removing tho
bandage from bis eyes, that he lias been
hugging hia own wife. Fifteen cents
gone for nothing.—Somerville Journal.

Women are more cheerful than men,
and yet are getting tho reputation
among men of complaining. Tho wifo
stays in the house too much. The evil
of "dressing to go to market" ia
way. Let it bo considered as bad taste
to ueoa liousowifo "dretw up" while sho
ia doing her marketing; then there wilt
bo moro "time" to got fresh air.

A aoienliflt snya tin* ronson kissing in
HO pleasant h bcciuuio tho teeth, jaw
bonea and lijis aro full of nerves, nnd
when tho lips meet an electric current
ia generated. He should explain why it

the electric current doea not work
'hen ho kisses big mother-in-law to

please his wife. Science cannot upset
our religious notions about kissing.—
Texas Siftings.

tS5TA Pint of tin

10c. package of Diamond Dyes." Try
thentn. All druggists keep them.
Well, Richardson & Co., Burlington Vt.

nplo card, 32 colora, and boojj of
jctkms for 2c. stamp,

R E L I G I O U S B E A D I N G .

Tho Episcopal Church in Scotland
shows an increase, during the Ia3t thirty
years, of 133 clorgymon. 53,000 mem-
bers, thrfio cathedrals, 120 churches and
ninety parsonages. Thin increase, it ia
said, is giving the Presbyterians of
'•tho land o'cakes" much concern.

Among the Presbyterian churches in
this country having a mombership of
over one thousand are the Fifth Avenue,
New York, reporting 1,991 commui-
cants ; the Lafayette Avenue. Brooklyn
1,030 ; the Tabernacle, Brooklyn, 3,002;
Brick Church, Rochester, 1,308 : Bethany
Church, Philadelphia, 1,513; Third
Church. Chicago, 2,183.

The London "Society for the Promo-
tion of Chriatunicy among the Jews"
held its seventy-sixth anniversary last
May. This society has had great success
in England, on the,continent and in the
east. Rev. Dr. Stern, himself a con-
verted Israelite and a leader of the work
in London, declaimed that there are at
least 3,000 Christian converts from
Judaism in the churches of England.
Some have attained to position in the
church.

A new religious movement ia report-
ed from southern Russia, where a Jew-
ish advocate, Joseph Kabinowitz, is or-
ganizing Jewish-Christian communities.
Ho baa already been joined by some
200 families. The plan is to keep aloof
from organic union with any of the
Gentile-Christian churches, rejecting
their misinterpretations of the teachings
of Jesus, and adueaving closely to Jew-
ish customs, circumcision included.
The founder looks hopefully forward to
tbe ultimate planting of Palestiue with
these communities.

Both the Congregationalists and the
Baptists are trying to capture bodily
the 75,000 members of the Free church
who recently left the established church
iu Sweden. Thia matter recently came
up before the Home Missionary society
at Saratoga, the Congregationaliata
:Iaimiug that tho Free church is in gov-

ernment and belief in sympathy with
them. An American Congregationalisfc
Mr. Montgomery, has been in Sweden
explaining to tbe Free church peoplethe
similarity between the two denomina-
tions.

Col. Black Dog and Major Strike Ox I
were the rival candidate* for Chief <
the Oaage Nation, ia Kanaaa, at tbe last V

tiop and tbe Colonel wes ,

JUST A8 GOOD.
any Dasempnlena jjhmhm mar t#H

yon they hare remedies for Courtis awl
Colds equal m merit and i n « r a r y ^ » -
spect just as good a* the old callable Dr
i W n W s Cough and i W Bfra^ ^ 1
le» you insist n p o n t h l t t S e i y and
wUl take no otber, yoo are liable {o be

Mrs. Blainehas stthsoribed $9,500 to
the building fund of the chapel of the
Church of the Covenant, now in process
of erection in Washington.

A B l S l N O TO MANKIND.
In these times when oar newspapers

are flooded with patent medicine adver-
tisements, it is gratifying to know what
to procure that wilt certainly cure von.
If you are BUlfous, blood out of order,
Liver inactive, or generally debilitated,
there is nothing in the world that will
cure you so quickly as Electric BHfcera.
They are a blessing to oil mankind, and
can be had for only fifty cents a bottle
of H. E. Phillips.

Mr. Charles Bradluugh will deliver a
series tot locturea in America next CcU -
ber mid November. He thinks "there"
millions ih it."

Miea Carrie Aator of the wealthy As-
tor family ia rather shy of suitors for
her hand since a broken-down New
Yorker who visited her went around se-
cretly borrowing money by alleging
that he xvas engaged to her. She is the
lust unmarried. Astor*

ALL I ^ T T I I F L I N E OFltfATURE.

There in nothing in the line of mag o
or mystery about that wonderful and
popular medicine, Parker's Tonic. It is
Bimply the beat and most scientific com-
bination posBlble of the essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curatives which
act powerfully and directly on the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and blood. But thete
neither is, nor will be, «ny successful
imitation of it. It is all the time curing

JOHN a WBST & oo.,
W. MADKOM tT. , CHICAGO, ILIA,

Sole Prop's WsstTi Liver HUB,

vho had despaired of ever getting
For yourself, your wife and chil-

thoae
•ell.

dreii.

Half the Christian population of India
are Roman Catholics, and the State ex-
penditures for religion amount to f 1,-
000,000 a year, of which the Church of
England gets $870,000,' and the Roman
Catholic church only $50,000.

Itching Files—Symptoms and Cnr«.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

utoiise Itching, increased by scratching; very
liatrtssing, particularly at night; seems as if pin-
rorms were crawling in and about the rectum ;

the private parts are sometimes affected. If all
!?wed to continue veryjserious results may follows

Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Tsure
Scald

ll

EMLEfl

^d&sStns

THE HALF WAS NEVER TOLD
of the wonderful powers and virtues of
that best of all medicines, Kidney-Wort.
It has been tried and proved. Its cures
are numberless and tbe record of (sup-
posed) incurable cases that have yielded
to its influence, is astounding. If you
have trouble with yous Kidneys, Liver
or bowels, if you suffer from Constipa-
pation and Piles, if you are a victim of
Rheumatism or Malaria, take Kidney.
Wort. You will find it the remedy vou
need.

How His Education Was Begun.

"Ah, my little boy, ao you want a
paper, do you? Well, you should have
gone into the counting-room down stairs
to get it.- However, never mind; I
tbiuk I can find one here for yon. Ah,
there it is, my little man. Do you want
it for yourself F'

'Yeth, thir."
'Well, then, you needn't pay me any-

thing. I'm always glad to encourage
UtUe boya who want to read good, sub-
stantial literature. I'll warrant your
papa hae begun your education right.*

"I cUmt want it to read, tfeir."
"What for, then!"
"To make a kite, tbir. J f H maker a

bully idle. Pa says L'a thn Ifghtaii um
&* ho ever ttotr^^fChicago News.

, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
caly, crhsty Skin Diseases. Box'by maillMCts.:

_ for 81.35. Address DR. SWAYNE & SON, Phila
Pa. SoW byDrngglate. lOyi

A native of India proposes to offer him-
self as a candidate for Parliament in an
English constituency. As he is neither
a clergyman, a felon, a i?eer of the
Realm, an infant or a woman, he ia en-
tirely eligible for the position.

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night ; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are aometimegaffected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch.Blotchee, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 60 cts.
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr, Swayne A
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
~;sts. 86yl

"Walt" Whitman, alluding to the re-
cent earthquake, said the other day: "I
beleieve with Kant in the unsubatantial-
ity of things. It is doubtful if what we
see around us has any real existence."
Everything is delusive, evasive and
shaky."

Liver, Kiduoy, or Stomach Trouble
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for

rk, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
f"1. dry cough, dizzy Jiead, with
1 AUU in back part, loss of memory,

Bight. For these troubles
ie's Pills" are a sure cure. Box

by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $8. Ad
. JR. SWAYNB & SON, Phila

delpbia, Pa. Sold by Druggists, 36yl

EC IS
TlWJwe. Si

"Mi
until to-morrow,

.TryaBottloTo-Day!
i i » yoa loTMTlrited and

fromSend two Sc rtnmps to A. P. Ordway & Co
Boston, K M * . , and receive an elegant set orikncy
cards Xroe. • .

s to the earth for twenty-four
fcr a rain, It will pay to drain,
Maotagardner traps cut-worms

by digging hot* about six foobes deep
withperpendicnhu-Bidea, i n b b garden.

In driving WTjrk horses, keep tbe bit
welt «p to them, but not dra«n tight,
thus conveying the idea of restraint and

Wteritibg carelessness of gait.
An experimenter affirm* that squash,

lima beans and other flat seeds will
germinate quicker aud grow better if
the needs are placed edgewiaeiothe
•oil.

Animals are seldom hurt by a barbed
wire fence, but to make sure that play-
ful colts or cattle, with wild habits shall
never suffer, place a line of poles along
the top to serve aa a warning.

A small body of water is very useful
on every farm. It will afford a drink-
log place for cattle, while it can be
stocked with fish and made useful in
keeping ducks and geese. -New York
Herald. .

It ie bad policy for a farmer to cnlti-
vate only one crop. If that fail* he has
lost his year's wort; but if ko cultivates
several crops some of them are almost
sure to succeed, and some will cominiuul
a remunerative price.—New York
Times.

Nothing should bo given a milch cow
that, so far as quality is concerned, we
would not be willing to cat ourselves.
Pastures should be free from weeds,
brush and rank grasses, also from bit-
ter herbs and low-growing decidioua
and evergreen tre<j3.

Whenever *«y garden crop is "past
use for the kitchen, it should bo cleared
out of the ground. Sucii a course keeps
the garden looking well and prevents a
needless seeding. It should ba remem-
bered that a eead crop exhausts the soil
moro than two crops taken
succulent condition. Tho refuse of tho
kitchen is not fit to save another year's
seed from.

Where the weeds have been closely
kept down throughout the season until
now, little trouble will come from them
after this. But a few no doubt were
missed, and these receiving the benefit
of clean culture, are soon of large size,
and ready to perfect a vast quantity of
plump seeds. Just to prevent this we

j must not give up the battle yet, for a
few such plants would make endless
work next year, while now it is no task
to level them.

DRUNKENNESS
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STA6ES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food* Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

GOWMEN SPECIFIC CO.
186 Eaoe St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Have used Dr. Thomas Electric Oil
for croup and colds, and declare it a
positive cure, Contributed by Win
Kay, 570 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Woman's sulferage—After 30 and no
beau.—[Marathon Independent.

Very touching—The pressure of a
pretty girl's hand.— [Roxbury Advocate.

The man with an eye to business is an
oculist. —[Loui3vilIe Courier-Journaal.

Worth its weight in gold —An eagle
with a hole in it.—[Boston Globe.

"The pink of fashion" can be bjugh t
at any drug store.—[Brooklyn Times.

It is always the next-door neighbor's
baby who cries the most.—[N. Y. Jour-
nal-

To preserve peaches whole. Keep a
bull dog in the orchard,—[Boston Bulle-
tin.

I hacker—The fellow who bets
horse.— [Philadelphii

User, Fafitow A GoTvuHtefaat A««.,

ADAMS'
Tar Cream is Nature's Remedy

•.:$ I forCatarrfcintheHead.

WftSntet

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any siae.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH£Co.

George Fasseli

A gre<
on thu v
Chronicle.

The moon is full all night and even the
bright little stars wickedly sui-til-late.
—[Whitehall Times.

The apple business is always riskey.
Adam and Eve were the fim to engage
in it and they bad cores for rogret.—[Bos-
ton Bulletin.

"You don't mean to send us across the
river in that horrid old boat with that
little boy ?" " Tis all right, mum.' Shure,
an'theb'ycan suwini loike a dook."—
[Fliegende Blatter.

No matter how calm and serene may
be the beginning of a matrimonial voy-
age, it nearly always ends in a "squall."
—[Gouverneur Herald.

"Well, I declarer' exclaimed an edi-
tor, as he inspected the baby of an old
news-paper friend—• 'if he isn't a marked
copy of the old gentleman!"—[Burling-
ton Free Press.

The melon-colic daze—The agonized
expression on the face of a man who has
eaten not \
York Journal.

'isely, but too much.—[New

DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
M0KUMEMT8 ft 8RA¥E8T0HE8

Had Shakspear lived in these days of
revolving sfcagea, instead of saying "All
the world.s stage"he would have probab-
ly remarked that all the stage 'a a-whtrl-
ed.—[Boston Transcript.

"Is the bank sound?" asked the visitor.
"I should dollar," replied the teller.
And then everything grew so still and
qniet you could hear the falling due on
the thirty day notes.—[Brooklyn Eegie-

There is a married couple living in
Kochester,N. Y., who are both deaf and
dumb; but there are two mothers-in-law
living with them, and so, after all,* the
family noise is kept; ap to about the ave-
rage pitch.—[Lowell Citizen.

"I've just fouud out why lightning
never strikes twice iu the same place,"
said Farmer Furrow to the Deacon as
they stood under a tree during a tuun-
der-rtorm. "Why is it?" asked tbe Dea-
con. "Because, sir, the same place is
never there after the lightning once bits

y. Y. Journal.

Seven years, and no medicine
to do me. any

Good!!!
UatU X tried two bottles of your Hoi

Bitten, and to my surprise I am as we
to-day as ever I was. I Hope

'•YOU may have abundant success"
"In thia great and"
Vaioable medicine:
Anyone ! * * wishing to know moi

about my cure?
Goo learn by addressing mo, E. M

Williams, 110& leth street, WaXing'toi
D. C

wily»«tttistonce
ttej-

"And nervous debility. Mmve'ju

"From the south lit a fruitless seai
for health, and find that your Bittv
are doing tne more

Good!
Than anything else;
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated ! 1:" J

And scarcely able to walk. Now I
Gaining strength! and
"Flesh !"
And hardly a duv proses but whal

complimented on my improved annem
ance, and it is all due to Hoo.

Bitters ! J . Wickliffo Jackson,
—Wilmington Del.

r-r-Noim CJoimlno without fi bunch of RVOI
Ilofis on tho white Jaqt-I. Shun all tho \He poiao
ou.4 stuff with "Hop" or "Hiijia" in Uu-ir n

"Eough i
Mice 15c.

"Rough on Corns," lor Corns, Bunk

Thin People. -"Wells' Health Ren.
er" restores health ami vi«'<»r cures t
pepsia, &c., $1.

Ladies who would retai
ivacity don't fail to try '

i freshness a
'Wells' Heal

"Buchu-paibn," great kidney and ui

Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bugs,
nice, cleared out by '-Rough on Rats.

"Rough on Coitgl)
liquid 35c.

For children, slow
puny and delicate, use
Renewer."

n developraei
"Wells1 Heai

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth
Try it. luc.

Nervous We „
Debility cured by "Well]
er." $1.

Dyspepsia, Sexu
11 ' Health R.-i

Mother Sivan's We

k-ss. 15c.'

•itatioStingin.
Urinary t
paiba." i

Night s\\
dyspepsia,

mplai
1

i Syrup, i
istipation ; tasi

), all Kidne
uured !>y "Buch

eats, fevPr. chills, malari
jured by "Wells' Health R<

My husbiind (writes a lady)

If yo
and ne
newer."

re Jaili
ous, us
$1. '

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYFor the Cure of Kidney «nd t l r e r Com-
plaints, Constipation, and aU disorders
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD.

To women who coffee from any of the ill* peen.
Hor to their sox it is an unf«filSn!r friend. All
Druretsta. One Dollar » bottle, or address D;
Dayid Kennedy, Bondout.N. Y.

A YOUTHFUL EDIfOE.
History of the Hardest Straggle of His Lift

"6jf Deep Interest to all Professions.
^VoitCHKSTER, MASS., jM&rcli 2yd

DK David Kennedy, Romlout. N. Y.:
DEAH SIR : Mr son. a lad of fifteen, editor

the "Go-Ahead," amateur journal, of this eif
lias been at different tim<.-s most severely and m
parently hopelessly, nfflieted v.-ith Salt Kheun
Wheu a very small ehiid his body was almost
tirely covered with this loathsome eruption
mostly passed away, however, after the teeth
period, and he was not seriously troubled witt
again until about one year ago, wiien the i
rheum first appeared 011 his hands between his .
ners, theaon his limbs, then on his face and hea<
in one solid mass. His condition
The rash re: • • - •
fancied it m
old troubles

mbled ivy poisoning and we at
jht be sometliuif,' not so bad a:
ant the physicians pi-onounced ii

cure it. We tried a p
as a specific for skin
as much of an impres

ight ha d Y
h

ipressiou as so much cold , . „ .
iiight have done. Youeanunderstaud the situ,

«on when I say we were in despair of obtainin
real help from any source.

At this point, through the advice of Mr. J . W.
Bacon, whose daughter had been cured by it 1
tried KEmEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY. This
was the right and only thing at last! Thu
began to heal at once, and to-day the evident
the disease have wholly disappeared,
thankful we are Leat Doctor, I leave you t

"*""'-17 T e r r i J stree"11" J . W. BATCHELDEE.

medicine for organic and blood diseases ever &i»
covered. I»repared solely by Dr. David Kennedy,
PhysicianandSurgf-- " ' — ' " "

THE B D V K X X PLAST is one of the
best divretka or kiduey rtgulclors ivt
tbe vegetable world, and the compound
k w n as B o t k B l d B

is **emedy founded on a. correct dlaguotte of thto

draegiste; 60 t-te. l»y mail. Sample bottle by
1 0 d « BtTJB«w,;»nigsfet, Owego, » . ¥ .

COOK ACADEMY
tbe egetabe world, and the compound
known as Bontack Blood Bitters is un- A fl
surpassed ia all diseases of tb« kidneys ( d«,t*'
liver and blood. ~ ~

Havana,
bodnUagsebool
l&Xfft, carpeted, Heated by steam.

in tbe world is now
« i d to be Uw Chinese banker Haa Qna
of Guttoo. B e pays taxes upon «n e&-
tstftof MfiLQQfLOQQL sad it estimated, to
be wottb a batfaa ted* which in dor
money weald ̂ teatopot $1,400,000,080.

SALTS.

bath rooms, gyvontusSom, etc. Water on each
floor. 8frcoarratfrstu4f~PrepanUoir, College

• - - • - - — Music, rotating

A. '. HILL, PriMipal

February, Jinw ana October. At til «
~ < r a , at Mexico. M. L. WiaaHT,

. OBwejfo County Judf«<

Dnrinjr Oieye*r I«t4 terms of th« «umn»i.y

mssrn
Whereas Mary E. Wdls of tho vllkg^ ot Fulton

Iu witness whereof, wo Imvo caused the seal
of office of our snki SuiTogftte's Court of tho

ffi£ oue thousand eight hundreuS

Clerk of the Surrogated Court / S

T P . ^ 0 / ^ O F THI5 STATE O
••• By tho Grace of God Free an
To Benson S. Spickernwa Mid M e t t S ^ S r t d !
Westbury, Cayuga County,. N. Y., AnnFraSch of
Victory.Uayuga bounty, 6'. Y., Clortada S r e T
Prances A. Picrcsand Julia A. Chapman of Gin*'

as sole administratri
edits of Lticlnda Hu

rmmtB-af ^ t i - t i 0" H*0 F^° ̂ W of S S
county, N. i . , for aliaal judicial settlement of tia
estate of said Lucinda Hibbard ; You am hereb?
cited and required peraonally to1 bo and arnea
before our Surrogate of the county f K S T
tlio office of C. H. David, in tho viOajie
outhe aid day of July, 1884, at 10 o'clock to tod
forenoon, then and there to attend the flnal judi-

f s.". r '?l e n t o f t I l e account of the proceedfajni
of said Julio Ann Howland aa adminlstraSarof
said deceased. AndHf any of t h e p e r s o ^ t o t e *
ed be under the ago of twenty-ono years; t teyari
required to appear by their ^ardlftfl, i ^ i i i
one, or if they have none, that they a
apply for ono to be apiwiuted, o / i n went o
their neglect or failure to do so, a guardian will b

aViujd
ent of
will b

CUPREME COURT-C!OI

d and entered on the dtli day of August, J88T the
mdersigned SulwUtuted Heferee, fna^d by » i d

^udgmeut, order, and ciecreo, thereunto duly ap-
pointed, wiU sell at public auction at the front
door of the office of the Lewis House, in the Tili«a
of Fulton, in the county of Otwego, oa SaturdSr
the m h day of September, I88»,"at 11 O W B
the forenoon of that day the real tstftte in and
by said judgement and decree directed to be MM
- to wit,:—"All1 thattract or parcel of land, situate

lots, supposed to be Numbers twelve, thirteen
and fourteen, in Block l(M, in the village ot Fulton'
aforesaid, bounded on the east, or• north-east one
hundred and fifty feet, by the west, or south-west-
erly line of Park street; oa the south/or »uth
east, about one hundred feet by the north or
northwest line of Highland street! orftixe weS. or
south-west, one hundred and fifty feet, by R. line
parallel with the west, or south-westerly, toe ol
Park street, and about one hundred feet distant
therefrom ; and on the north or north-west about
one hundred and fifty feet by a line parallel with
thu north or north-west line of Highland street
and about one hundred and fifty feet distant there
from-coiitainln- about fifty-four square rods ot
land moro or less—being the lands on which stood
tbe dwelling bouse andbarn of said Hector"

But at the suggestion of plaintiff's attorney,
there wiil he excebted from such sale the east one
third of each of tne two aforesaidlots VwTn ml
18, aud the whole of the aforesaid lot No. 14 which

Dated at FuKon. % Y August etb, Mi,

' •" nt Fayetteville, k Y. I3w7

MORTGAGE SALE.~Default having beon
made in the conditions of a certain^ortgag*

>on real property situated wlihin the atate of
'w Y? r k ' w h f r ^ y the pwer to seU has bSeoml

omoduethereujim fa ite K S S r e d T t o & i M d
iterest thereon from Kovembti- lut, 18&3, Th«
muvmg is a description of the mortgaged prop-

to oae Lu£
cento, end toe
e wliicb in Ut ho-

d dofiars and
JSb8 Tb«interest thereon

following is a da ,
utatoed iu the said mortgage. .
parcel of laud situate ia Uve town of T(

ney, county of Oxvrego, aud State of Hevr Y<

townsliip number seventeen of Sfcrlbfi's F
TA bounded as follows : beginning fln tftb ««» .
me of said lot number eight- is> forty rod* from
:hc south-«>aht corner of saw lot and nmaiste
'-jiiccweft by a line pwalie] to the south Hue «f

d !ottwuhu»drcd (200> rods and nOBcieat to
•lude ilfty (W) acres of Jand. Atoo S ^ S S i m

may on suryay be found remaining and lying bft-
twi-ea thepmce above named and another certain
news off the north east corner ot said lot conveyed
>y ileary P. Briggs) and wife to Nathan llwaaey
AtehShl renJlnder i» inctaded,^W tLT2Sl

« working dam. Stud 10 ««ita
KMtage, and we will mail ymi

o y V v ^ b t e box ot aampfo
t you in the iray oT n
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PULTON, O»tt*GO

She talked of the ooean ttwamen' speed,
• s d lyearacd for a whiff of the wicked weed.
And at I N * tspoke, between fltfit «nd fret:
"Would you mind If I moked a cigarette!
BB« drOfped her eye* on tho ocwm's blue,
.And H M : "Would you mind If I cmoked too 1"'

-{From Puck on Wheete.

A Bise lnlhe Fall.
Whett the summer is deputing an! the year is

growing Md,
When the foreafa am untuning richest hue* of red

aadgold,
When a softer, deeper aaure tints tho cloudlets*,

noonday skies
And the sunset gives «a glimjxMM of the walls of

When the songbird* hare departed to a region
leaa austere

And their melody, mellifloua, greet* no more the
tongtagear;

Weott the wild goose flying southward of ap-
proaching wlntor warns,

And the carte's ripe fruitage, garnered, safely lie*
in sheltering barns ;

When the ulghto aw. growing chilly and more
welcome Is the sun-

Jt U than the thrifty coalman adds a dollar t
toa.-{gpiaOTllte Journal.

Hi© universal verdict, "The Hop Pias-
ter is the best porous piaster over made.
OnlySScts.

« WHITE VIOLET.

expectod home to-night. I

lie

A white violet is the fittest emblem of
Jny darling Its purity is like her gen-
tte heart, its fragrance symbolical of her
aweet, lowly spirit.

Through a mist of tears, I look back
upon her face as I remember it ioug

, ago.
Let me tell you how I wou and lost

her in the past.
I see a gardeu, filled with old-fash-

ioned flowers, decking it in wild luxur-
iance while the mingled sctmt of roses,
•weet briar, mignonette tseeins blown to
me on the evening air.

. It is enclosed by a long wall, the
atones of whioh are nearly covered by
trailing sprays of ivy.

Booted on its ledge grow many color-
ed snapdragons, while tall hollyhookB
peep over like children on tiptoe, striv-
ing to catch a glimpse of the stream be-
low,

Slowly tlie great mill wheel goes
round, and churning the water into

- yellow foarm, and bright drops hang
epaMding in the sunlight like jewels on
its dark wood.

The Miller's house is quaintly built
for strength rather than beauty; but
time's pencil has brightened it with yaii-
oua spots of color, and climbing roses
envelope the rough sides, as they envy-
ingly aspire to reach the roof, until the
old building is royally mantled in
bloom.

Across the stream a row of willows
oasts deep shadows beneath the bank,
while tall poplars rise like giants in the
Jarid from between the interlacing
branches, through which the purple
fcllla are seen lying in the sunset
glow.

•Twaa a fair picture whioh saluted me,
; and one that has never faded from out
•• my memory since the hour when cross-

ing the ruatiue bridge above the old
mill at Wandswater I saw the only wo-
laan'th&t I have ever loved.

She was reading, and I perceived her
to be quite unconscious of a stranger's

; Observation; so for a few minutes I
-, g « e d silently on- the singularly sweet
. countenance before me.

It drew me then like a spell-^-a spell
. whioh neither time nor death haa ever
U fcad, power to break. Many yean have
f/ P«»ed .lace that evening. I have min-
> gled with the acknowledged beauties of
; Society, yet oevw have I beheld a wo-
\ man's face whioh has thus attracted

me,
, It v a not beautiful in correctness of
• feature or warmth of coloring, bat pur-
t Uy tod truth were written upon i t;
\ gafeteas peace smooth** the brow, «of-
% —^dtheeyea; while the m Outa wore

— — * - « only seen ia one ot Raph-
-•tjMioe so human, y»t

• .*' SwMealy site 'lifted faereyea and saw
k - j n v f o l went forwrnrd-fo* I knew this
I^Mtafllttoose beside wWch ahe stood
*—r the abode X had oome to aeek.

• weelta of Ulaes. had brought
mmj steeadgth, and th«doctor who
" l l * » • had reoouunwded the

ter^iikeiy w
Wtm him I oanted a fa

« me (tfcem being Uttte
tor strangers io the »»*

Who ia this. Violet?"
fiercely.

W

he demanded

[ Was about to answer,but she stepped
before me so as to confront him; thou,

'ith her calm eyes fixed on his face,she
lid, "This gentleman is Mr. Howard, an

my promised husband I"
John Hayward raised his hand RB

though to strike her, let it drop, and
with a savage imprecation upon both
of us, rushed away.

"Violet,"I cried, "you do well to be
afraid of that man • there is madness in
his eyes."

She shuddered. "I know that look
too well; I have often seen it. He will
tell what I have said to them, and the
Btorm will burst when we go in. Stay
with me here a few more minutes ; they
are the last thnt we shall spend together
in this dear old garden."

"Nonsense I" I said.
But tho words were prophetic. Wo

went in and found Mr. Hay ward ia a
towering rage.

He strode up to me with the words.
"Sir, you have abused my confidence t
Violet is to be my son's wife !"

'She has chosen me in
I said, quietly.

preference I"

"Because during his absence you have
persuaded this child that she loves you !
Sir, you must.now leave my house, at
once!"

'If I left it this moment your son
woyld never win her 1"

•'Why not? They have grown up
tegether, and he loves her passionately !g
Surly, in ti
him ?"

p y
e her heart will turn to

"Never!" said my darling, emphatical-
ly, as she quietly, but firmly looked her
adopted father in the face. "You have
been very kind to me, and I would, If
possible, respect your wishes; but I
don't Jove John, nor shall I ever love
him! Mr. Howard has won my heart;
it will never swerve from him 1"

Ia sight of them all I put my arm
round her, and I saw John Hayward
gnash his teeth at the act; but she was
mine, my brave girl.

"Voilel," I cried. «I must leave yon
this night, for I cannot remain in a
house where the .master bids me go!
Make your preparations, my dear love,
for our speedy marriage t One month
hence I shall come to take you home!"

"I will be ready !" came the answer.
I drew her to my breast in a long,

close embraoe. A few minutes later I
passed over the threshold of Wands-
water Mttl, little dreaming of the
anguished heart with which I should
next cross it.

It was our wedding morn. I had
arranged that Violet should meet me at
the railway station.

Quietly, without any feftMtfc* we
were to be married in the Uttto church,
and then I should take her away at

-Imfpoml mo* tgnk to Mr. H»y-
war4 to-night," I asld, *£t*r a ptuue.

Violet waa a eooata of the millef • and
upon her father'* early d« th be had
adopted her. He and hi* wife wen
kindly people, who loved Violet a* a
daughter, and she gave back affection
in return ; hut abe had had different
surroundings from her Mrtta for her j
father bad been an artist, and my darl-
ing was as little like her relations as is
a flower to the rough prop about which
it twine*.

But Mr. Hayward had given tne a
hearty welcome, and as my love lived
beneath his roof, I thought it only right
to acquaint him with how mat',en stood
between us; tor as I said to Violet I did
not think be suspected the fact

"I am sure that lie does not," she an-
swered; then, in a low tone, "He will
be very angry. He has an only mm;
for years ho has cherished the desire
that I should marry him/'

And has this man dared to address
you V I asked »ny newly acquired
rights OH her promised husband causing
ne to feel furiously jealous of any one
ilae aspiring to that position.

VHe haa paid me a few foolish com-
pliments, but I do not like him at all,
and he sees it. He ia a wild; ungovern
able man, and has a fierce temper."

"He shall never como near you now,"
I said tenderly, for I saw that she feared
this man

•He ii
I really believe he loves mo in his

eperate way, so when lie BOOH yi
ill be furious."
"Let him be fursoua. I have won the

prize. You arc mine—mine, Violet!
A soft blush stole over her cheek.
"I should never have been his," BIIO

replied firmly.
A shadow passed between us nud the

sun. My darling started violently, and
I knew the man who stood before us
was my rival, John Hayward,

A maligninant smile crossed his lips
and his black eyes flushed as, looking
down on mo lying on the turf at Violet's
feet, he saw our clasped hands.

He had a baleful face, swathy of hue,
and dark-brown, with masses of black
hair round it. His frame was powerful-
ly made, and "as he watched us I saw his

ig hands twitching restlessly, as
though they itched to clutch my
throat.

fa to * * f t a « 4net; her i
face, lul>JlR <<Mtf8i Mlow t̂if —fftfl' lott
blnshea.aetaemotttof air gently Hat-
ed her btow.

Tan* she remained far one instant,
with all her woman1* lore revealed In
tbeoyM wafat) nut my swdeat j
Then succeeded a ndden, startling ex*
presdonoffcar, and she i
madly down the path that led to
railway.

I saw her white figure in the center
of the line etrnggUng to lift or drag
awny some heavy object from it.

Oh, heaven I the train waa close upon
her!

An agonised shriek broke from my
lips.

The engine driver, seeing Violet, en-
deavored to stop the train. Its npeed
slackened, it stood still; but to late for
love, for youth, for beauty—too late
for all save death !

But the solemn ending had oome
quietly to my darling, for tlie flying
engine had flung her body outside the
rails.

I found her quite unmanned, lying
white and still on the green turf beside
a large muss of stone which sho had
lifted from the track.

I raised my love, whoso life had been
thus given for mine, and laid her against
my breast.

A soft perfume floated toward me. I
looked down. There, at her breast,
was fastened a bunch of white violets,
crushed by her fatal fall, yet still Bend-
ing forth their sweet fragrance—fit
emblem of the epotleBS soul which had
passed away !

Unheeding those around me, I bore in
ly arms all tbat was left to me of my

dear lpve back through the village up to
the mill door.

On its threshold I met John Hayward.
"Behold your work I" I said, fiercely,

knowing too well whose murderous
hand had placed the atone upon the
railroad.

Ho glared down upon the still faoe
rating against my breast, flung up his
arms, with a wild laugh, and rushed
from the house—a raving maniac t

Beneath the shadow of tho gray old
church in which we were to have been
made husband and wife my lost love
sleeps.

In the spi ing mantle of sweet white
violets covers her resting place. They
seem to me like guardian angles, wait-
ing beside her tomb until the Last Great
Day shall see her once more restored to

RELIGIOUS READING.

iv. Mr. Sankey of Rochester, lately
returned from the Pan-Presbyterian
council in Belfast, expressed the belief
that "the Presbyterian churches of Eng-
land Scotland and Ireland are tending
toward rutualism very rapidly. This is
especially so in the Scottish churches,
surprising as it may seem."

The fact is noted that the attempt of
Moneure D. Couway to preach a "cul-
tured in fltelity" in London has failed
much as the attempts of Felix Adler and
Rev. O. B. Frothing have failed in this
country, for lack of practical interest
and result like them he gives up.

The total Christian population of
India is 1,852,634. Of these 968,058 or
more than half, are Catholics. The
state expenditure for the maintenance
of religion amounts to about $1,000,000
yearly, of which the church of England
gets 1870,000 anb the Catholic church
160,000.

Preabyterianism in Australia is not so
divided as it is either here or in Scot-
hind; but the different colonies have
each churches of their own—which
makes Preabyterianism divided by the
colonies. Confederation of the colon-
ies has naturally enough suggested the
propriety of the union of the different
Presbyterian churches. Should the
union take place we shall no longer hear
of the Presbyterian church of New
Zealand, or of Victoria, or of Queens-
land, but of Australia.

The fact was brought out in the late
council at Belfast that valuable writings
of John Wycliffe now lie in manuscript
in the universities of Prague and
Vienna, Dr. McCoah, Dr. Briggs and
others advocated the bringing out of
these writings, and the council author-
ised a committee to make arrange-
ments to publish tbem. Tnis commit-
tee will act m concert with the. mots-
meat already begftn under the patron-
age of the lord mayor of London and
the WychiSe society to raise funds forthe WychiSe so

THOUSANDS SAY SO.
Mr. T. W, Atkins, Girard, Kan.,

writes "I never Imitate to ^eooomend
your Eleotrio Bitters to

ovwhiegaTeatWaterfacd, Main*, We
mother, the late Mr*. Carolina. B.
Browne, having left * 5 » for ttut f

"

For
net veib are

Orenkirtft are hmg said plain in front,
canght up high at the aide*.

Itlaok mantles trimmed with fur will
be the dressy Wrap for winter.

Dove, steel add mouse-gray are the
fashionable shades of this popular
color.

The Ioug Newmarket coats will be
worn again this season for walking and
traveling.

Cuffs and collars embroidered in Tur-
key red are owning in vogue for morn-
ing wear. m

Brown will be as fashionable for tailor-
made dresses this fall an gray waa last
spring.

Fichus of mull, trimmed with lace,
are popular now with all kinds of even-
ing gowns.

Boys' white waists have fluted
a half inch wide down either side of the
front center plait.

Wide satin ribbon saBhea of all the
lewesfc shakes are coming into vogue

for children of all ageB.
The newest table linen is embroidered

with white silk and edged with torchon
lace eight inches deep.

All skats fall flat in front, and are
puffed at the back; too much torture,
however, is in bad taste.

White pongee is the newest fashiona-
ble material for evening dress. It is
made up simply and is trimmed with

The prettiest of new handkerchiefs
are those made of soft white iinen with
deep borders of Mother Hubbard fig-
ures.

A tailor-made jacket of cloth is the
wrap which will be worn the first cool
autumn days, by old and young la-
dies.

Smooth broadcloth will be used for
dressy cloth suits for autumn, and fur
trimming will be added to these for
winter.

A sack of navy blue cloth made coach-
man fashion and trimmed with enum-
erable buttons ia suitable for a boy of
four.

The old-style English walking hat in
pale brown and gray shades is coming
in fashion, aud will be worn in the
street during the coming season.

Velvet and large metal buttons will
be used as trimming for the long cloaks
to be woru the coming winter. Short
jacket will be trimmed with braid.

A pretty wrap for a tot of two is a Ga-
brielle jacket of white cashmere or
nun's veiling, made with shoulder cape,
and all trimmed with oriental lace three
or four inches deep.

The new cambric waists for boys are
made with stiff cuffs and a broad sailor
for round collar. They show design of
fox-hounds, elephants aud race-horses
in blue, red and brown.

There are 5,000 bank clerks in Lon-
don.

SINGLE COPIES TBSSBm CENTS.

Uu* 1 neoamwd it M np«rl«t to ray
«lq« kaowa fa m."-H. A. Ascaas. M.D-
Ul 8«. Okted St. Bmslra. K. T.

W. W. Corcoran, the veteran banker,
is esteemed the beat whist player at
White Sulphur Springs, where is still
enjoying his summering, and his whist
party daily;

R. B. Comer is the richest of the
Alabuma cotton planters. He runs 325
ploughs on his lands near Spring- Hill,
and hosts ot hands pick 2,000 bales of
cotton every year.

CURE FOB PILES.
sePiles are frequently paeceeded by a
lonse of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to Buppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or neighboring organs.
At times symptoms of indigestion are
present, as flatulency, uneasiness of the
stamaoh, ect. A moisture, like pres-
piration, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a very
—Ltnon attendant. Kind, Bleeding

Itching Pilea yeild at once to the
applicatioxTof Dr. Bosaako'a Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, abeobing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a jper-
manent cure. Price. SO cents. Address
TheDr. Boaanko Medicine Co., Piqaa,
Ohio. SoMbyM.lL William*. 4?1

A prominent alienist when asked what
was the leading cause of insanity au-

The New York theaters l

Bernfaardt wfll get (800,000 for her

Stanley averaged » grains of quinine
daily for two yean ia Africa.

H.U. ( i«

Gmtywfll be waft As-
sistut Chief of ti» Signal service, it h

ft «rid to dfrDtey he*1

THE Commercial Cable Company are
now laying on Long Island, the shore
end of one of their Atlantic cables which
are to connecc Valentia Bay, Ireland,
with the North American coast. It be-
gins at Sheepfsliead Bay and ends at the
corner of Broad and Wall-sts., New
York. Except where it crosses the East
River bridge, it is laid three and one-half
feet under ground.

HOW HE GOT A POSITION.
"I applied for a position in a banking

house in Wall street six months ago,
and although I proved my competency,
they would not take me. I had been
down on my luck and looked old and
shabby. An idea struck me, I got up a
new growth «of hair with Parker's Hair
Balsam, raised a decent suit of clothes,
applied again, and they took me in a
minute." So writes a clerk with $3,000
salary. The moral is plain. Parker's
Hair Palsam gives a person a new face.

16w4
John C. Calhoun, nephew and naoie-

saKe of the great South Carolinian has
just been reconsiled and reunited with
the young wife from whom he was se
arated nearly four years ago.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother vnthout suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baitmore,
Md. 2to

INIMCNT
autism, Spr.
B*M*ZZQ3U,*ZAU1Z.

Qf|l PHUB"

DISEASE CURED
Witkont Medicine.

rttman System.
i utilized at i

{ Magnet-
r UeaU

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CCS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FORMENIS

WASfiASTPfO WL^^SSS^SSSSL
oat medicine:—PAIN IN THE BACK, mm, SOUS, OR
LIMBS, HBBVOUS DEDIUTT, LUXBAOO, GENXKAL D*>
B M T T , RHEITMATISJC, PARALYSIS, KEUBAUHA, 8OIA-

WARRANTED I WAESAOTED

JAMES COLE,

OOOK ACADEMY
H a v a n a , IT.

HILL, Priaoipal.

$180 ftOl expenses for one year.

RANDOLPH, N. Y.

Send pwtal for Illustrated Catalogue (Free
which via give full information TOncemtaR thi
substantial and well-known Seminary for bot
w m Term opens September 3.

Address Prof, J . T. EDWARDS, D. D.

CAIN
Health andjlappiness.

T M « BLOOD CHAMa««.

GRAY HAIR.
Price Fifteen Cents a Box.

Lil Ch
Price Fifteen Cents a Box

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.
th BEST ETEB MADK f Crtl ldfetl Hd

are the BEST ETEB XA»2 for CortlreaeM, ladlffetUoit, Head
dose of three or four Emory's Little Cathartic Pili every iiightf
makes the human machinery run as regular as clock work: they trttilr tie
Wood and put new life in a'brokeu-dowii body. Purely Vegetabfe, *H*ralM«,
PteasMt, Infallible, the youngest child may take them, bold by all Drug-
g f e t s a n d a n d M e d i < ^ D e a l ^ t l 6 C « a t » « f i « , o r bynmi].

STAHDABD CPBR CO., Proprietors, 1§7 Pearl St., 7T. T.
Emory'* MtU* Cstkutle are more taan is claimed ; they prove to be tie best

Pill ever used here. Worth twice the money- asked.—W. W. Uoher, Harmony
Grove, Ga. Kmorj'i Little C«th*rtJeawthe most popular of all the Cathar-
tics. Wtn. Bishop, Mills River, N. C. My aged mother used one box with

" ' • - * ^CfroveTbhio.—-1 recommend them.-
" ' ~ Benson, Jackson,

r,Mo.

A LIVE MISSIONARY I

Tlie Weekly Sun S
A Most Efficient Agent in tho Great Work of Governmeu

Reform.

Should lie Bead ia every School District in the Union!

For Real Live Missionary Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.
Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the entir

period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CEXTS.
Or the Dally and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.OO.

*" T H E S XT1S,
MHJ, 168 and 170 Nassau Street, JTew York City.

N O W I S T H E TIMID,
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Beady to meet all demands for

8 Stock of

Business Cards,

T i & G. W. BELL, V.
ff every known disease

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, JR.,
R E A L E T A T E AGESfT.

10 FIMT STREET, FCLTOS.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Tahle Taking Effect Ja ly 1st, 188*.

SOCTSWABD.

^ n 8 « ^ a t Q u U f o r

Train s stops' at Wtnterton, Bloomtngrburgh,
Wurtaboro.Fafl8burg;]i, to leave New Yorlc pas-

GolngrNortn Train 1 connects at BandallsvlUe
the D. and
m., and atH. C Co., arriving at Utlca 8:40 p. i

Home 8:50 p.m.
Train 5 connects at EarlvUlo for all points on

the 8. o. and N. V., arriving at Syracuse 10:15
a. m.; connects at Bandallavllle for all points on
the Utlca Division of tho D. and H., arriving at
Utlca 11:15 a.m., and at Homo 12.10 a. m.: con-
nect* at oneldaCastle wltti tfte N. Y., W. A arM
B. R'y. for all polat8 West; connects at Central
Square with tne R. W. and O. R'y, for all points

Train i connects at Earlvllle for all points on
tne & O. and N. Y., and at Randallsville for all
points on the Utlca Division of the D. and H.,
aud at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and inter-
mediate pointB.

Trains 9,10,5 and 6 runs dally; all otliers dally

leave and take cm

of Cortlaadt, Des-

•BssssBssSssr-
TS vma. tuxMvr ants

, IPATfMfk PtLCS*
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W, BOTLEB will speak in Syracuse
ne*t montii.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND will viaifc Buf-
falo nbout the flint of next month.

OF m^"limn"uioioo,000 TOtan in Uii*
country al>out 2,000,000 illiterate.

ONB little speech for Blaino by
Itosco Couktin would reap a big harvest
of votes for that gentleman.

Oov. HENPRICKJ* will addrtm a great
Democratic maas meeting at Oolumbiia,
Ohio, on tho evening of September 25th.

B Republican* of' Watertown have
it a banner 40 by 50 foot, and

it Is the largest in the

p ^ FlTCH of Itochester, in his
uuu*<w««9 the Republicans of Syracuse
lost Thursday evening lie declared him-
self in fftvor of "keeping tho macula in."

TUB Governor of Arkansas in to order a
special elect ion on the day of tho 1'resi-
dential election to fill tho vnanu-y on
the Bench of tho State .Supreme Court
caused by the death of Chief JiwtU-e
BiiSliali.

CLHVKLAND WM vihited by another
11 IV Sunday. It i« nupi><w. <l to lm the
work of an infondiniy and originated
on the CnyuhoBfi IIatn. MillioiiH of fort
ot luinhor was burned. 1'he IOHH in «'H-
timnloil at $2."»0,000.

THE utundinir nnnioM of Km-opo abro-
gate :J,a«l,fl7l able bodied men. Tho
taxes for their support a^f-rc^alo $l»5,
U1.->,<MM. Thoro i-» Homething inherently
wrong in u Hyatem of government which
requires so largo a force of men to be
kept on public duty.

EX-MAYOK ISAAC II. KAIXOCII, of San

Frociaco, pronounces Hen Butler tho
cleanest public man tho country ban
over produced, and pays that hi» strong-
est point in his candidacy for the Presi-
dency is his sympathy for tho poor and
oppressed.

THE New York Times sayu: The
statement which Mr. Blaino makeu in

1 his letter to Mr. Walter Pholps should
close all lips on a subject which has
been introduced and discussed in this
campaign only whore manliiie.su was
forgotten.

OovEiixon CLEVELAND received many
visitors in Albany, Monday. A delega-
tion of Albany workingmen called and
presented a protest against tho occupa-
tion of tho atato lands at Sing Sing'. The
governor aaid he would refer the matter
to the land board.

' MRS.BKLVA A.LOCKWOOD declares that
when she is President she will remain
in Washington from one end of the
year to the other, tu.d never go fishing
or cruising around the coast in a Govern-
ment ship. She ia the coming nian,—
[New York Truth.

THE Stntes of Illinois and Michigan
wove visited by earthquake shock last
week. Some of the Western journals
claim that General Butler is responsi-
ble for it. It may be that Ben was try-
ing to set down on tho West and Dana
kicked and he "took a tumble"—he is
very heavy.

IN reply to a letter from Sarah L.
Gushing, of Lockport, Attorney-General
O'Brien has written :—"It is not lawful
for women to vote for school commis-
sioners ; the reasons therefor being that

. the law only allows women to vote at
school meetings and for such officers as
are elected at such meetings. School
commissioners are elected at general
elections and not at school meetings."

THEEE was quite a Maine crowd in the
Fifth Avenue hotel lobbies all day Fri-
day. They were headed Hannibal
Hamh'n and Congressman Reed. ;The
venerable Hamlin smoked black cigars
and stood about all day, showing no
move fatigue than a young man. Thii
old man who is now in the neighbor-
hood of 80, intends to go to Ohio to
make several speeches. He still wears
his dress coat of 1840, and up to this
day has never commited the weakness
of wearing flannels or au overcoat.—
New York Sun.

wlH replace iS
be ready for' his <

Geo. W. Allen ha*
with bis thrashing machine and will
now spend the remainder of (be fall
mannfacturi.gdler and jetty,

Clarence D. Palmer will teach in the
Cody district (lie coming winter term/

witttville last Saturday and played the
Actives of that place wish a «con c d(
7 to 34 in favor of the Active*, They
think the Active* as good a club as limy
ever piaywi nnd would like to crous bat*
with them again at no distant day-

Potato digging has commenced and
the crop ia generally fair.

Apple* have not been so abundant in
govern! year* and trees are breaking
down with tho ripening fruit.

A good deal of frost bitten tobacco is
being plowed under for the benefit of
tho land rather dear manure the farmers
think. OCCASIONAL.

Oswego Fall*.
The Village Board met lat;t Saturday

evening.
A new walk has been lnid around

Howe& Dexter's store which ia a great
improvement.

The entertainment held by lh« h. U.
B. W. society in IIOWO'H hall limt Wod-

mlay evening a MICCCKH. Tho

proceeds wore about twenty dollaro.
Mim Aftdin and T,i«ha Vunton am V\H-

ItiiiK in Auburn.
Mr.IIonry Lod.e of Alexandria JUy is

viHitiiiR in town.
.Street; Comniirwioiifr Parker him

done a lim-jo!> of grid in;? and Hoildmx
around tint new factory \m\h\ln^H,
together willi tlic now walk IUIIIH imicli
to the appearance of tlui village.

SoutJi Hannibal .
.SOUTH HANNIRAI,, Hopt. i!?. -~Cnm|>-

in.-utiuirulosod on Winlnmluy niorniuK.

llw. K. A. liunlii'k and wif,» and U.
(;. Heirington and wifo all ended tho
(Jayuga Baptist AHsooiiiliou ut Weedo-
porl last week WedncHday and Thurs-
day.

Miss Morit Miller was on tho sick list
last week.

Mr. K. L. VVulieJy had anotlior aliock
last Friday night.

Mm. Win. Patterson of Fulton spent
Monday and Tuesday at G. V. Welven'a.

MIB. Win. James and nephew, George
Morton, spent the Sabbath with It., A.
Hind ick-

Miaa Uora Hill leaves horoon Thursday
for her home in Vermont. M.

COUNTY AND V I C I N I T Y .

From Our Exohangos .

Hannibal is "to have several fn.it
evaporators thiu saanon.

Henry Bonnor, an old resident of
Orwell"dropped dead from heart dis-
ease last week.

s In of O« i to
n the ufactu

largo
addition to their

f threuh
le, which will

opn
The Sandy Creek box factory com-

menced business last week. The com-
pany expect soon to give employment
to at least 75 men.

Frank Wood bur Wp̂ , young merchant
of Orwell, while driving his team clown
a hill, met with a serious accident by
breaking of tho polo strap. The team
ran away, and one at tho horses was
killed and the other injured. One hun-
dred and twenty-five dozen of eggs, his
entire load, were broken.

A. S. Tubbs of this town received at
the Sttrte fair, where he exhibited his
herd of Ayershire cattle $125, in premi-
ums and a gold modal valued at $00.—
Mexico Independent.

Holmeaviile probably has a luFger
crop of apples than any other place of
its size in tho county. Windfalls may
be bought for ten cents per bushel. '

John J . O'Brien, of Gaughdeuoy,
charged with pension frauds to the
amount of 2,000 was Friday brought for
examination before United States Com-
missioner Northrup. W. P. Goodelle
appeared as his counsel. O'Brien waiv
ed examinatio
pearance

THE number of deaths from cholera in
Itely already exceeds by 1,000 the total
number in France, where it first began !
its ravages. Owing to the unfavorable
latitude of Naples tho disease is very
likely to rage there,for a month to come
though with diminishing force. The
lower temperature of the advancing
seeson will favor the efforts to deal with
tu<j epidemic and bring it under control,
and its ravages may be gradually re-
Btricted until it works itself out. It is
still spreading from town to town in
Southern Franco nnd ia Spain, though

. the rapidity of ita movement is checked.
Tlw winter will doubtless extinguish
the plague, but the seeds of infection
are almost sore to survive, and the
necessity for watchfulness against their
importation will not cease until another
warm season comes. It has, heretofore
been the second summer that witnesses
its outbreak ia this country.—fNew

and gave bail for his ap-
e the United States

Grand Jury which meets at Auburn on
the third Tuesday iu November.'

Apple trees are loaded with nice,
fair fruit in this vicinity, and if w
h h i h i d

The gmntor patdotwd Jditt OAf,
conrlcted in Winchester county,©* xap*
on the ground that the cvideno«tra«ln-

E. T. Tomer, • prominent eagtaUat of

y
no high winds to blown them off
e picking time there will be a large

O f i hi

hav
befo p g g
crop. One farmer iu this vicinity
thinks he will have at least a thousand
barrels.—Wolcott News.

Graw, died eaddenly Friday of apJexy.
aged 71. His wife was at the time *b-

i **} ttMt/j

objection

first mortgage bonds authorised some
time Ago, to W e np flowing debt, etc

Philip V. B. Uarriogton, a farmer of
Knowttwilte, appeared in Soheneotady,
Wednesday night, and said his daugh-
ter, aged 17, had been misaiug a week.
He ooto strangely, and her disappear-
ance in thought to havo affected Jiia
mind.

Je-sae Champlin of Cherry Creek,Chau-
tnuriua county was thrown from his
buggy by lu'a borae'a running awny Fri-
day, and wan killed.

AT the ilret awombly district Republi-
oin convention of Onondaga county,
held in Syracuse Wednesday, Wallace
Prtppan of Baldwiasville was nominated
for awcmbly.

A Gae well has been struck at Point
Chautnnqua, on Chautauqua lake. If ft
ilowH continuously at tho name rate aa at
present it will supply sufficient gas to
heat and light all tho buildings At that
point. For miles down the lak« flames
of burning gas can bo ween.

•Saturday Governor Cleveland restored
r>l portions to citizenship, and pardoned
and gave eitizeiwliip to Jamea l.iukiu,
convicted in Queens count/ of the crime
burglary and uentonced March II,
1971», to ten years' inipriHonnieiil in
Sing Sing.

Chad wick, Peter*. & Colt, dry goods
jobbers of Syracuse, assigned Friday
to A. K. Hiscopk. Their liabilities are
$150,000 including preference for $65,-
000. AasotH above preferences are nom-
inal. The Third National bank of Syra-
cuse is a preferred creditor of 47,000, and
[I. B. Cliflin of New York, $3,000.

Hog cholora is prevalent in Pennsyl-
vania. In some caeea the disease does
not appear to bo true hog cholera, but
is of the nature of pleuro-pneumonia in
cattle, tho lungs ot the animals being
nffected.

Chicago elevators contained last Sat-
urday evening 3,210,420 bushels of
wheat, 1,220,083 bushels of corn, 275,-
70:j bushels of oats, 95,022 bushels of rye,

d !i0,«7G bushels of barley. Total 4,-
H!$i,G04 bushels of all kindB of grain,
against 10,1.14.100 bushels a year ago.

Considerable excitinent prevails in
Lansingburg over the elopement of an
18 year old girl, daughter of respecta-
blo parents, with an Indian. A band
Indians reconty camped near Rensselaer
paik and the "medicine man" of the
tribe had been observed paying attention
to tho girl. When tho Indians lift the
girl also disappeared.

An Auburn dentist of large practice
called at the house of Brown,
to deliver a set of teeth that had been

for the — _ t , » „
paid to-day without
on their part. '

Transactions <4f**P day were as
follows: 17ilbo*ij&JXo,; 4 lota, 800
b 10>{ ftfe BJtfiboxes, at 10>{o«i 53 ftfe,
0% 1 l 100410%«,; 11

lota, 1,160

fe, tf boxw, at
1,004 W&fcv at l ie; H

at H)&w{ 8 lota, 880
1<0 t k

, , , ) & { ta, 8
boxes, at l i f t * 1 jot, 1<0 tote*, a**k*
o.; a«tf# lots, 4t7 base* at ritgfeffc

C ^ ^ ^ty tost
year ll,38fr bate* ntffcg jptdfe lO^o.
It will be seen that oar marketings U-
day are 1,000 b$M» k»»4lkjra a year «go.

A Tragto Hunt,
despatch feu* Elmira «tetoa tbat
> t e i y night Enuik Beuddee
8 brother Elmer,
Nilto

H. C. Geisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,-
guaranteed. eow

LOAN COMMISSIONERS' .NOTICE.
The loan commiseiaoners of Oswego

county will attend to receiving interest
due on mortgages as follows: At the
court house in Oswego, Oct. 7, 13. 21,
28; at the court house in Pnlaski, Oct.
8, 15, 23, 29.
1883.

, c.
Interest due from Oct. 31.

M. T. HAYS,
L. J . CLARK,

Commissioners.

Ask EL C. Oiealer about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation
to cleanse the blood and
chronic diseases.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton. Oawego
county, K. Y... on Sept S4th 1884.

David a. Bovtk, Oian CatBta, Henry

A.

, Sept, *
Prioes Have made another material ad-
vance, showing upon tfti average one-'
half cent better rates than a week ago.
Thfa wan sufficient to secure a quite
free sale by factorymen generally, and
yet the sales do not aggregate a large
amount; this is due to great shrinkage
in production. To-day's shipments will
leave but small amounts of the August
cheeso upon the factory shelves. The
lato August make has done rather bet-
ier in price to-day than that made early
in tho month. Quality in general is

maintained; the heated stock is
closed out. Dairymen anticipate

still further advances in price, as anofcb-
-eek will Bhow considerable amounts

of duo September in the market.
Transaction** aro :—

on..

Farm Dairy 1.JM0
Total 9,«17

FARM DAHIES.—There wore 1,340
boxes of farm cheese sold, prices rang-
ing from 9 to 11 l-2c.; only one lot
brought the latter price and, but few
sold at 24 to 25c, mostly the latter fig-

There were also 84 packages of
creamery at 27 to 28 cents.

ordered. He met a£ the door by
the maid who, on being told his busi
ness, exclaimed "Lord save UB! Mr.
Brown has been dead a week, and was
buried day before yesterday." The den-
tist beat a hasty retreat.

Importers of rags say that the prohi-
bitory order of the treasury department
will cause a temporary suspension of
their business unless they can find some-
thing else that will satisfy the demand
for paper stock.

Two trains on the Rome, Watertown
and Ogdensburg railroad collided at
Rich laud, Saturday, and T. B. FellowB,
of Antwerp, a traveling agent, who
stood on the platform was badly injured.
The engines were both badly damaged.

The trial of Boswell P. Orton for stab-
bing Tillapaugh with intent to fcilll, was
ended Saturday, but sentence was de-
ferred until Monday morning, when
Judge Wright sentenced Orton to ten
years' hard labor in Auburn prison.

BUI Nye, the humorist of Laramie
Boomerang fame was driving with his
brother about three mile3 east of Clear
Lake, Wisconsin, when a tornado
struck them. He woa lifted clear out
of the wagon by the wind and dashed
to the side of the road. S i s right leg
was broken in two places below the
knee,

It is stated that since Victoria Moroeini
eloped, her mother has made three at-
tempts to commit suicide by taking
laudanum. She took an overdose and
her life was spared. Morosini was also
out of his mind, and it is said the house-
hold was completely upset. Mrs. Mor-
osini and her daughters Julia and
Amelia sailed for Europe Tuesday.
Morosini and his sons will shortly fol-
low.

Order of publication—Action for di-
vorce—Sophia Jane Guard—vs William
Preston Qaard—The defendant in the
above entitled salt is hereby noticed to
appear at the town of Mapleton, Hqng,
Ungton, State of Pennsylvania, on the
9th day of October A. D. 1884. Herein
fail not or judgment will bo rendered
against you. HKMBY F. Wraaroa,

Atton»ey for Plaintiff,

as. i

AT FULTON.
There was represented at the eheeBe

market Monday night 20 factories offer-
ing 1,500 boxes which readily sold from
iO}4 to 10% as compared with 10 to 10»4
last week. Utica rulingwas 10%c."

Dr. BOSANKO. .
This name has become so familiar

with most of the people thjoughout the
United States that it is hardly necssary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung
Syrup, the people's favorite remedy
whersever known, for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and all other affections of
the Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
and f 1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Newly elected clerks of Bchool dis-
tricts should remember that it ia their
duty to report to the Town Clerk the
names of the new officers, of their re-
spective districts, also their postoffice
addresses, under penalty of five dollars
for each case of neglect.

Oa Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Midi.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belte and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor,
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days1 trial is allowed.

851y

One bushel of ashes represent about
two and a half tons of dry body wood.
Wood ashes contain all the required ele-
ments of plant nutrition except nitrogen.
One hundred pounds of wood ashes con-
tain 16 pounds of potash, worth 80 cents;
8% pounds of soda,worth 2 cents; 97
pounds of lime and magnesia,worth 8
coiiU; .aid 5^ pounds of phosphoric acid,
worth 26 cents. If we had to buy in the
market in the cheapest form themanuri-
al materials contained in 100 pounds of
ashes the cost would be f 1.16.

TIME AND EXPENSE SAVED .

Hard workers are subject to biliot
attacks which may end ia dangerous
illness. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps the
kidneys and liver active, and by pre-
venting the attapks saves sickness, time
and expense,—Detroit Preo,

A lady ia Fonda, N. Y., who is ninety-
two years old, is just learning to play
the piano. She say* that a woman who
can't play some sort of an instrument
nowadays stands a pretty poor chance
of getting married.

This Idea of t^lBeTTest
to Colorado or. New Mexico, tor pure air
to relieve Consumption, is ail a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would vote Dr.
Bosanko'a Cough and Long Syrup for
Consumption in all ita first stages. U
never fails to gtv« relief in all cases of
(Joogl* Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chest sipl all afec^ona th*t are con-
sidered primary tQ.CgitfBjgfftjaĝ  price,
50 ceo* and «L Sold by M. M. WiJ-

A Cttaaon watA Paiifal Coaplatat-A
Stattnwtt Toil Say Contde to.

the dis-
order be alightot grave.

DR. FENNER-8 KIDNEY AKD
BACKACHE CUBE—For all diseases of

The boat and clwapent to Rive
Cough OUKS i n u S T j mtm .

Price S5 wad 80 Crate.

pervous debility, heart diMaae, rbeuma-
tikn, eta. The most successful remedy
tfcfcttau ever been administered in the
dbeasfs named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
ner's People's Remedies are used all Over
the World." For Sale by H. C. Gieelef
and O. G. Whitaker. 7mS

.—•...-• .Soughs, Coldw™,. _ .

Hand bronchial tubes. * I'hvsl-

rent thing; I t o
jreara, add hsd t

uioi j pj>ujmpj OT{VJ

epoo3 Moq«

VLOA aas aav TIVO

'HYYZV9 MOlSOfl
uoi/j dddvwp Anq o) 9iuij »t/j st atou a

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
M0NUMENT8 & GRAVEST0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kind.s of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oflice and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

ButyourFAVORrrKKKMEDYI kiu.. „ „ „
?nee to be a totally different thing; I b w r
suffererfrmignawdtar jraar^adBhttd to '

sorted to many eminent " r — • • . • " • « . " •
no permanent pxxi can

I tried It and il OUIXKI me comploMy 1 u a con-

Albany. Ho is well kuown H J l S ^ / L a S P ! L r
pose but Jo do good to others.

' - a medlciiw for "

rite IfUon. Write If durable to Ur. Duvld'l
RoiUlo\it JJ Y

Health is wealth!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S19SI0Q

•QAS.O} aqi o q q

jo au;i qeadBaqo pue }geuy

JS38VA 'S1SVA
AVO{ %V 9DOO3 )Sdq S.XQ
au.) 8AJ98 9&%o.i pu

mm 'm
LUMBER, LUMBER!

I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
Ia the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SH INGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 16,1884.

POX.

London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned

O B L I T E B A T O B
Which removes small pox marks of
however long standing, lite applies
tio i smple and harmless, a

SUPERFLUOUS HAXB
LEON* CO.'S "DE?ILATORY."

Bemores sqperSaoqs hsir in » few min-

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency ,

DOYOTJ
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PJLUG TOBACCO

With red tia tag U the best? Is the purest ;tener-
er adulterated with gluccwe, barytea, molasfef or
any deleteroim ing&dieats, as is tlie case with
Bianp ot}i6r tobaccc^
LORILLABD'8 HOSE JjBAS" FINK CUT TO-

BACCOS.
aiso made of the finest stock, and for aromatic

ftrst lank as a solid durable smoking tobac
co wherever Introdaced.

LORILLAKD'S FAMOUS SNXJFFS
have been used for over 12* years, and are sold tc
: a larger extent than any othera.

THE HABKETS.

WHOLESMS,
GRAIN.

....1 10 © 1 15
... 60

, _ _ _ W @ 80
Gateperba, 40
Cornrperbu 6-%

PROVISIONS
Maple migftr per lb 12 a 13
Po&toesperw ^ a 40

lb.... ftJ# JO
- -a l,r> a }0

lb . . 18
s per lb '•>
pe?lb 14

perlb..' : 17
Ducks per lb....: IT

TOBACCO.
Haranasee4'(axfraquaii'^!.'.'.'.'...'...^8 a 23

METML,
• GRAINS.

Oats per bu *>
cwmperbu , . . „ ...: . . . . . . : . : , . ; . ?

• FEED
Corn and oats per cwt , , $1 'j
ShipstuOs per ton DO
Middlings per ton 23 0
Shorts per ton. 21 0

PROVISIONS.
Flour per bbl. $4 25a37 0
Meal, bolted, per cwt 1 40a •<! 0
Meal, unboltedVl>er cwt

sugarp

Caskets and Coffins
Of evory variety of Iho mo?t approved i>»ttcr»i>oi

hand and furnished to order. All the latest
and bust

MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
PDRNI6HED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

ried^erib:::;:;;.:;
^s, valencias, per doz

Orates, Floridas, per doz
Lemons per doz.

Dried Peaches per lb.'..'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.........

Dried

•10 a so
s&
8a 10

12» 35
15a 18

£23.

DRUNKENNESS.
C0iE»llllTa¥ABI0U»8T»fiES.

Desire for stimalante entirdy remov-
be

pa-

LIFTED OUT.
In what way a Wnternlcit Farmer was

Sent Back to his Plow.
Leaving the cam of the New York Central Itail-

road at a pretty little station called Kamer, and
driving three miles back in t!io countrr, you reach
the Hnc, well kept farm of Mr. Jacob CardeU,
Deputy SheHIT and Oojiirnjssjon r̂ of HigJiways
for the town of Watervleit, In tiio smiwhjne of a
bright day last summer o tiavelt-r who had
heard something o£ his history, vi.sit«l Mr, Car-
dell, and said as ho marked. tho hate appearance
of. tho farmer : "Can you be the man whom they
told me of in Albany as having ,been almost
raised from the dean f"

^Perhaps I'm not quite entitled to that disti
Uon"/ he answered h^Jf laughing, "but I \
lifted owt of a serjous situflf.ion, thiit is cert.
For fifteen years I Jiad Sidney 'disease in the
worst form. I obtained but little rest da;
night, so extremo was the pain in the small of
my back. I tossed upon my bed, as jiititablo at
object as ever attracted the sympathy or excited
the disgust of a sound man. Of course my busi-
ness was neglected and my farm went to rack.
AU this came from catching cold in a camping out
expedition, and I came preav camping out in tho
ceinetary as the end of all.''

"If the daetoj-s coulden't c]]re j'ou—as I ,-wsumi
they coulden't—what on earth did youdo i"

"Well help came to me ; I didn't go for it
One day when in Albany a druggiat said: 'Cardel
don't surrender yet. Try Dr. David Kennedy'
FAVORITE REMEDY—a famous medicine sen
up from llondout, N. Y.' I did and it cured me
I owe everything to-D. Kennedy and his medicine
•It has recalled me to life and labor. You may
tell the world so, if you like,''

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have tbe agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Tweuty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

ostfe \,]>e gas works, where you can
call arid examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANATJGH&CO.

HANGINGS!
r-r-rrFOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
MEW A«0 BEAUfFUL OESlGilS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices a

the Book Store of
C. S. EGGLESTON.

u
jr the working ctaiw. Send JO cento

e ,« royal, vStiaMe b
a put you to the wi

.-'alcohol or tt .
prowion, Boftonintf ot t
snnity nnd lending to i _ „ .
Prcmnturo Old AITO, Karronnese, I
In either eox. Invoiuutary I " - 1 -
orrhoca causjoa b: *'
dbusoor ovor-iii „

ith's troatmont. , , _.
.fcontbymoil jjrepaidou receiptofpi

WE, G U A B A K T £ K S I X U O X E 9
euro any caso. With each otdor received b7M

for six boxes, Hccompanied with $S.0ft, w» vilj
eendthopurchaaorour written guarantee to ra*
fund tho money if tho.treatment doosnpfceSiMt
Bcuro. Guarantees issued onIyb?

J O H N O. "WEST & OO.,
862 W. WADISON ST., CHICAGO, H.W.,

Solo Prop's West's Uvoc Pills.

Hay Fever,
typo ot catarrh

It is at.
tnitwnd

eondittoncrft'helU.,.,.
membrane of tna BOB.
trils. tear ducts and
throat, affecting the •
lungs. Aii acrid mu-
cus is secreted, the
discharge ia aecom-
'nanied with a painful
|bumingseiisation. •

... i Of sneexlns
• frequent attacks of
1 blinding headache, a
u watery :«i(t inuftnî s}
f state o£ tue er«

_ I ELY'S Ctouu BTAIS
y founded on a correct diagnosis of thU
'" n be depenped upon. 60 cts. at

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
9 6 PAGE BOOK.

tin.ir the Diseases of

Man And f be Horse

A practical hand Sook for the non
professional, Wrftffttt in plain, simple
language so as to be easily understoo4
by the common people It treats ajl
the common diseases in the human fam-
ily, and gives a large number of recipe
and favorite prescriptions for various
diseases with engravings to illuatrat-
many points of interest. Also, an es-
say on Hygiene, a Table of Doses, with
proportional doses for children; and, in
part wjcond, the diseases of tho hovac are
plainly troaced, wiLli the plainest finfl
best treatment that can be given iindev
moat circumstance.-?; and a table of
dô ea for the horse, a table showing the
agoof ahor.-e, a largo number of excel-
cnt recipes for tlic horso &nd *i lurgo

THE GREAT

German Remed



Frank Boothby ha* returned from tho

j". Crosby of Lower Oawego Falls is
veryilL

T* W. Chesebro IIJM retiiriutl from
Saratoga.

Frank Darrow of Haldwiiiavillo, «poj;
Sunday in town,

Mrs. Dr. Htiviland has returned fron
her visit at Aubuni.

Fred Spencer E-u\., of Syracuse is in
town during the fair.

Mi»8May~anrdno7"rt7turiicil from ?
viuit nt Syracuse Monday.

Miss Ida Smith of Mexico, wan oallinj
on friends in town Friday.

Mi«s WeeiToFMexico"is visiting fti
Mrs, Butler's on Third street.

Miss Faimie Kioo of Cambridge, N.Y.,
is visiting friends in Fulton.

Cllftrles fiabiu of Syrncupo is spending
the weel* in town with hin family,

Mr. andTltorJamoB Hondricks of
Oswego woro in town ovor Sunday.

Misses Adele and Addio Reynolds
Mexico are visiting friends in town.

P, 0. Httdcook of Syracuse is in town
looking nfter the electric hifht scheme.

2Senas \v"olovcr, of Miesouii is apond-
ing a few days with friends in this vi-
cinity.

Dudley Darling of Charlotte i« Bpend-
ing tho week at hia home in Lower Os-
weffo Falla.

Frank YauBurcn of Chicago is making
hia mother u visit in this place. He is
looking wojl̂

Mvs. tieorge Perkins and dnugntcr of
Bradford, Pa.» are visiting in town dur-
ing tho fair.

Ralph R. Oagood of Troy, N. Y. has
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Jones this week.

Mra, O, V. Dutcher of P-ittsburg,
formerly of Fulton, ia visiting friends
in Lower Oswego Falls and vicinity.

D. D. Metcalf, Republican candidate
for school commissioner in this district

' was in town Monday looking after his
interests.

Mrs. Jjjdward I}eQra\v and aon of
Syracuse are spending n few days with
her mother, Mrs. W. R. Hancock of
Lower Oswego Falls.

Mies Hepsie Mayfiold who has boon
visiting friends in this town returned to
her home in Grand Rapids, Mioh,, Mon-
day evening,

The Re*. C. H. Gardner, Rector of
Trinity Church, mien, N. Y., wn3 in

. town Monday night nnd Tuesday fore-
neon, the guest of Gilbert Ottman.

Notice
- All persons Indebted to me will please
call and settle before October 1st. After

4hat data a limited time will he given
for settlement with my father.

DH. CJIABLES K, LEE,

One oftb* features of th. speech «ru
the «ttUreabse0c* of political abase «o

ted to bgr campaign orators.
The BUtn* ami %og*n olab TO in *t-

atrong in uniform

^ ap,] ^ tiger
for tbe t(dH«l were"giFen. A glee cli
comprised of twelve members MI _
three expiring songs. The announce-
ment that James G. Ulafne would be
at the fair Thursday was cheered to the
echo.

The Fulton Amature band accompa-
nied the club to the Opera House and
executed some floe selections before tin
opening of the meeting.

The following named gentlemen were
elected Vice-Presldenta and Secretaries .

President, Capt. B. 8. Cook; Vice
Preaidents~Dr. W. A. Hail, D, W,
Gardner, Gt-o. M. Caw, David Ramwlen,
Wm. G. Gnjre, John W. Pratt, L. JB.
Babcock, J . J . Fort, Henry E. Nicholn.
Ruben Bradslmw, Capt J . 8. Palmer,
W. J . Pentalow, James McDonough,
William Watigh, J . ft, Reynold^ A. II.

r-Us, M. J . Goer, If. H. Merriam, Smith
Itrmialiuii, Wm. BuinmervHle, Fred

it. J . 1). Laslfpr, D. M. Peri no, E. R.
tedhrnd, Frank Diltn, Capt. U. II.

(iidiick, L. II. Drake, K^juiro Rowlra,
.'-. M. Bnldwin, Charles R. Nirlioln,
ioboit K. Philli]>3

Sccivtaion—Slitter Lucorlc. Arvin Rico,
Jims. R. Willard, II. C. (J.ir.lnor, N. R.

Thomas 1). Lmvin, V. A. «ng«,
W. J . WatH»». Thoinan 1'Vrrin. ifonry A.
flarriH, J«>tf. Duiloy, (Jrovo II. Dutton,

L'd A. Emurii-k, John M>iton, Wm. R.
mcock, A- RoHOiiblooin, C. 13. Mackolt
iiH-B Barm>H, G. W. Moilon, John
wlcorlc, Jamt-H T. Pratt, J . J . Wright,
N. Slranahan.

Fulton Bonding Cirolo.
Tho iticmbc>t-H of (he Fulton Ifrnriing
rclo lognthor with a few iiivitcd guests
it liwt Monday even ing, to celebrate
i eighth anniversary of tho society, at

lie residence of the President, Mrs. C.
Lie. After a finoly rendered musical

'kctiou by Miss JAXTAO J*e, tho literary
ilcrtainmwit of the evoiiing \Va« open-

by tho repurl of the Secretary, Mias
lien Kincrick, whioh briclly reviewed

;atlu>iitig8 of tho past yoar. This
followed by a rapid resume of the
so in Fivnch History by Mrs. D. W.

urdner. Mrs. RaniHdon varied the pro-
amnie with an original poem. The
port of tho committee on French litora-
io was thon made by Mra. E. French.
io reports or tlio year's work bear
tnesu to inucli thorough and oaroftil
idy on the part of the members. Tho
Mtalion of a poi'in by Miss Mary
wrenoc, Lowell's "Description of n
inmor Storm" closed tlio litorary enter-
nmeut of the evening. After a few

ingratulutory remarks by the Presi-
it, a pleasant social hour was spent,
tho request of those present, Mrs,

aniaden kindly eonsontcd to tho publi-
Ltiou of her pouin, which wo give
slow :

lie rondliiK society's session la poat
ml broad on tho wuttsra onuh member Jiiw cast,

sml tiino we All most delightful have foun<l
I tli» Hoanou for Jjiirvest will surely coino round'

ir muto tho Scotch provorb will certainly touch
' .-h snys. "many llttlos tn\]n\ ayo n\ak<i<iijiuel),"

to View's fatal dogma our faitli wo'll war
bring

"Drink deop or tasto not tho Pierian spring."
uirnl Uko tho body rejwta tills regime-
s'! vote this famed paradox, folly extreme,

'tis bettor to huvo hntf a loaf than no bread,
will Uko tlio ha|f lout if wt» can't bo fittl-fcd.
hotel UniiiboulHotantl its suudery cljquo

ero tho subject of uiiuiy a scornful critique
iey-"lhe I'reciowsos Ridicules" MoUoe© drew-

at by tho many .admired by the f ow,
hoy might bo conceited, pretentious and vain
ut refinement for grossntiss was surely a gain,

(hose imigh that win shall still bo our creed
I to our modest effort* let all wish God speed,
sold a fresh wrinkle is made in the brain

or each new idea that it's owner may g a l n -
the face shared this fate, there is good cause to

fear- »

meetings as \be»f> -\voultl flt wife disappear—
ir \\f> do not loro nriiiklus, while beauty we prise

tho letter of Marquo which men dare not

^^^^^ii^^'^m^^^^ssM

r aood* to tottand

mot BrooklynwiU

Hon. June* O. BUine will be «a the
Oawego Falls Fair Ground to raoiYotr
from 9 a, m. to 10 « . m.

Tl.ere win be » •ocial hop in the
Opera HOOM boll room to-night. Oood
music wiUb«iomtt<mdance»ndallwho
ttend may ba anrc of a good tlnw.
O. Tamora the J*peneae atudont

tlu* Auburn Tha nary who
preached at the Praabytertan church
Hunday wasUieKue*tofDr. C M . Ue.

Th« n*v. M. Brecber of
tow accepted the call from the ffeptfot
ooiety of this village and will commence
>is duties here about tho 1st of Novem-

Efforts are being made hero to organ-
« a class of young people in vocal

music and engage Prof. Hinton of Sy-
racuse as instructor. Mr. Hinton is well

n hero for his excellent inimical
abilities.

Harvey Wolever who waa killed on
ie Went Shore railroad in Hyracuce on
niirfldny last wan a brother of Ai

Volnvor of this village. Tho body
wrought to Fulton Friday afternoon mid
uterred nt Mt. Adimh.

Quite nn important event in miiHonic
rclcs is to occur in O3wpgo to-night

onsiatary of A. and A. S. rite is to be
nstituted. About ten prominent ma-
ons of thin place expect to bo present
md receive the degrees.

Tho Cleveland ond Hendricks*club of
iis village hns for its president, L. J .
ark ; secretaries. O. M. Keilly and M.
BumpuB. Don A. King is chairman

f tho executive committee. Meetings
ire held on Friday evenings.—-Pulaski

lOcrat.
Great HeBvcnu! Rev. Dr. Queiil, of

.uburn, thinks ukating rinks are wick-
I liy-and-bye thero won't be any fun
this world except going to church

festival)), investing in grab bags and
laying "snap and oatch *er

iof.
.—Cayuga

One of our exchanges wisely says'.
I ways Bay a good word for your own
wn. If you don't speaK well of it

>ther people oevtainly will not. Don't
y down business enterprises and say
>y fail, but do all you can by word

tid deed to make-them successful.

Tho Presbyterian cburcli was crowded
Sunday evening to hear O. Tamura,

Japenese student. Ho discusaed the
inference between the Christian home
nd the heathen home. His remarks
rero very interesting although it waa
[uito difficult to understand all he aaid,
Dr. Charles It. Lee will leave for New
ork about the 5th of next month
'here he will join a party en route for
talopilaB, Mexico. The doctor will be

snt about ono year and will visit
California before h{s return. THE
CIHES wishes him a safe and pleasant

ip.

The Norwich Union says: It is under-
ood that tho N. Y. 0. & W. machine
lops in this village will be virtually
losed after the first of next month, the
orkmantobe transferred to Middle-
wn, with the exception of perhaps
tree or'four blacksmiths, etc. The
lachinery is to be removed to Middle-

n and Oswego.
If any person knowing of a bljnd
)ild of school age living in this State
itside of Kings, Queens, Suffolk and

York counties will send the name
id address of such child to A. G,
lenient, superintendent of the New
ork State Institution tor the blinds •

for* great demon^iafJoa. Iti,
wilt have 8>f a c o » i &
will «rriM, AD the Q n ^ , FsH>

a t * a. Bdt,«adt«i»fB orilil

.jwplahurtw^. ftWispw>:

owffl

The interior ot the Western iTakm
telegraph offlbe of thi. village baa been

VmlkmAy justly W honored with
visit from so t
H8j»m«o. BJaioe.

c*Ueot opportunity for the people of
Oswtgo county to see aad hear Mr,
BlalnA Thert win b© r^lu^d rales on
ay r»Mr»»d». He will receive « ; j

ro. Rob«ft Tl IinlxAi, Sec-
retary of War and ro^ny othe#
nont men will accompany ̂ J
He ia on lib way to Ohio. The Ben. N.
W. Nutting of Oswego, wilt
him.

ASSEMBLY NOMINATION.

Henry c . Ho wo of Fulton Beooives
tho Nomination.—Tho Blaine

and l.oKan Club Serenade
Him.

For the araond timo within tho i>ast
few week* Fulton has been honored with
the nomination of a candidate for an

portant oflice. At the Republican
county convention our esteemed towns-
man 8. B. Mead Esq., received tho nom-
ination of district attorney. Last Fri-
day at tho Republican assembly conven-
tion held at St. James hall in the city of
Oawego, Henry C. Howe of this village
received the nomination for member of

ably from this district. The con-
'ention woe called to order by Colonel

Cropsey, and the Hou. N. W. Nutting
wa» made chairman. After the uBual
preliminaries the Hon. D. C. Littlejohn
arose and, after referring to his work in
the Assembly, called attention to the
fact, that the aurrounding towns had
never beon fairly dealt with in the as-
sembly nominations, and that Volney

i thero presenting one of her
ablest citizens, and injustice to the town

nominated Henry C. Hone, of this
village as member of Assembly, and
moved that his nomination be made
unanimous. D. P. Lester seconded the
nomination which was made unanimous.

Mr. Howe was born ia the town of
Granby. His early education )waa ob-
tained at Fiilley Seminary in this village.
Ho then entered Hamilton from which
institution he graduated. Mr. Howe
then commenced the study of law and
was admitted to the bar in 1858. After
being admitted he located itt this village
where he has since followed his profes-

n successfully. Mr. Howe has been a
representative from the town several
imes as supervisor which office he per-

formed to tho satisfaction of ail. He
will have Hie undivided support of the
"epublieans throughout the county.

At about 8 o'clock upon the evening of
Mr. Howe's nomination the Blaine and
Logan club of this village about sixty
strong headed by the Fulton Amateur
Band and equipped with uniforms and
'.orcheB, marched to his resideuce and
seranaded him. The Blaiue and Logan
glee club discoursed somu fine music
which was followed by an appropriate
address from Mr. Howe. In his remarks
he said "he had not nought the oflSce

it that it belonged to the towns of
rolney and Qrauby,"
A large banner waa carried in the pro-

sesaion beariogthe following inscription i
"Our next Member of Assembly, Henry

Howe."

Dry goods and MiHWjr «tore» t__
throe to&tteat eeveri o'clock tmtU April
Ant. Monto* and Batordaya ex-

To The Public.

Qttlie circle, ar<j requested to meet on.
frlday evening, Sept. 20, at 7 I-̂ o'cocfc,

at l)>e residence ot E. I t Bedhead, to
plan the work for Hie coming year.

Political Meeting To-night,
This evening a Republican speaker

will deliver an address at the Republican
pole in this village. A Blaine and
Logan streamer forty feet in length

. will be flung to the breeze.
£l*i»e at ^yraouse,"

Mr, fclajne is tp be at Syrapuqo this
evening and will remain over night. A
special trains will go from Oswego,atop-
ping at Fulton, and will return this even?
ing. Postmaster Qilbert of thjs village

i>$*fcw received a tetter from th« chairman
0,f the Onondaga Republican committee
inviMog Heputyicaoij of thfe village to be
fCMent and unite in » grand demonstra-
tion in honor ot their distinguished

You can keep your hair abundant and
-* —' ' Us youthful color,

ReasantBooinBand good Board nan
be baft at Mra. A. Loonite", Comer of

. Third and Buffalo streets. 18 '
BUNTING

i IFlaga, Several Sices at

y MB&ainea. DVe the \vM growing Dower

f twtivg tafceiv co,pUv«

Bnt te
power.

K sweeps off iw.ut&l cobwebs, makes the iainiV»
eye more clear,
oiug, uot damaging womaa'a tr\w> sphere.

Then go forward and fear not, nor halt by the way
Nor be frightened at tcb&t Sits. Qnlady ia»y say.
But if we decide to wear stockings of blue
Let us not ostentatiously fore* them in view,
Yet as skirts are now aborts by our /ate will abide
If they prove lusufflctent our aUxskinga to hide.
When Scarron of old bis companions invited
Each guest brought a djsh and the feu* was

uuited
A ad iiow to a feast we our meeting* compare
A pic-iiiclik^Scarrona. wbereeachbrtagrhtaahar*
But the fare must be mixed. <*r dyspep.* wmm
And instead of bright health we gat Ota ot the

blues.
Mr, Oradgrind'B para facts pored a stannUtOB

Whteh nude poor mathematical Twamy run riot.
Br «»m!un?3r w«l the whole circle ot abiniee
For Uufea, «}t ftmy «rw art • » deawce,
WhUe KtaK, the muoh-ptmiMd prto boy of UyU

Was aflret-dass sneak, Uar, (rjitor aadtool.

Give facts, dates and statistics thsir own humbto

To high tbou^te. in choice words, let high hooor
bapaW.

TophttosophrgtvetMr

ing for the child an education free of [lectares &ad «oterta«unaBta should bs
k ^T&vi&B& the earning sea joir,

Til© xec&tpta Irom a coaz*Q will not
Speaking of tlv« seccnt frost ih« Pfeoa*

nix. Begtatet say a-, "It kiUed aimoet
everything that was gteen and made
improvident young men .without under-
clothes and no overcoat in prospect *eel
extremlycbiHy. It made beer unpopu-
lar and brought woolen stockings to the
front with a rash. The only things not
affected by the frost wen tb.e cider crop
and politics. Both go merrily on.

Lightning B o d Company.
So much has been said and writtenm as b e n said and t t n

About lightning rod swindlers that most
every person looks ^pon one of thaw
agents with suspicion, and wett they
may. We have now In our village L, P.
Kile, representative of the. "Improved
Forest City Lightning Bod Company,1*
and we are pleased to inform our read-

he is an honorable and fair
a legiti-

It, is proposed to test the matter by
augJS&JSS-a' $ourue o£ four lectures and
entertainments at a cost of one dollar
and fifty cents for each couse ticket,
reserved seats.

Selections to be made from the follow,
ing list. Dr. J . H. yincent, Pr Robert
Collyer, Satph bran Oriental entertain,
ments, Prof. B^gan (Illustrated,) the
Mugi SistetB.and Underbill Combination
Goneert and reading, Mr, and Mw.
Harvy ZHcie Entertainment, Daniel
Doughery,

Aflretelasa oourae ia guaranteed if
the public desire p a n d i t mmt ̂  d e ,
terminedhy October 5th. Subsoriptions

s in a legitimate vay. His

doctor is the beet and i
to property from this destroctlve ete-
ment. For the n«tt foar weekr he will
make the Lewis
and will call on ft
wfeh vto put lightning rodr « their
buildings. All orders ktft at the Lewis
Bous* will be pramptly attended bh

Pur reference w«MferyMi to BE. S .

of Month Organ*. Aooocdeoosiuxl oth«r
«na«good*. Oattandexamuiethem.

T l » a i a > 8 . C. "'
The a L, a a of Osweso FalU ob-

served Qarfleid day in the true

> 1 * * *

Prof. A. G. Hopklaf at Hamilton aol-
lege will preach at the Presbyterian
church nextSoaday both morning and
evening.

At a meeting of toe P«esbvtery of
~ rracuse at Marcella t, Monday Sept, 15,
Rev. 8. F.'Koow 6f Hannibal was elect-
ed moderator,

Truman H. Graver and Miss HatUe E.
Ru«ell of Oawego Falls were married at
Mexico, N. Y., on Snnday, September
14, 1885, by the Rev. Mr. Guile.

Harvest services will be observed at
the Congregational churcb in Oswego
Full next Sunday. The church will be
appropriately decorated for the occasion.

All books, magoxinoB, and newspaper
iHeu bound neatly and cheaply by A.
L. Hatch. Work left at EggleBton'u
book atore will be promptly attended to.

R. K. Osgood of Albany, brother-in-
law of Officer Jones of this village has
purchased the iron gray mare of Charles
Wilier of Lysander. Price paid was
*450

The game of IMISO ball played on the
fair ground Saturday between the Ful-
ton and Oswego Falls boys resulted in
an easy victory for tlio latter, the score
being H to 28.

The philharmonic society of Syracuse
presented "Pinafore" at Oawego last
evening to a fair sized house. The Sum-
ner Corps accompanied them and gave
an exhibition drill.

The Oawego Times', Fulton corres-
pondent says; "At the present rate of
increase of population and erection of
dwellings, Oswego Falla will equal Ful-
ton within ten years,

About forty acres of tobacco in the
neighborhood df Oswogo Falla was kill-
ed by the late frost. Cyrus Wilcox lost
over $1,609 worth, and Mr. House of
Lysander lost seven acres.

The twelfth annual exhibition of the
Phoenix Union Agricultral Society will
be held at their grounds opposite Phce-
nix, bn Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 80, and October lk and
2d.

We have received by mail a copy of
the Historical Review of Oawego county
published by tbe Davis Sewing Machine
company and compiled by Major R, U.
Burton. The history is very thorough
and well gotten up.

There will be a special meeting of the
Cleveland and Hendricks club on Satur-
day evening of tbia week at their head-
quarters. All members are requested to
be present as important business will be
brought before tbe meeting,

President Kinney of the Thousand
Island Park Association, states that only
two-thirds of the $3,000 expended in the
erection of the Thousand Island Park
tabernacle has been subscribed, and that
the association will lose about $000 on
the series of entertainments given dur-
ing the season.

Married—At the home of the bride,
Sept 17,1885, by Rev. J . C. Darling, Mr.
James B. Baker of Waterloo, N. Y., and
Miss May E. Wheeler of this city."—
fOawego Times.

The happy couple are enjoying the

iVia village.

« t*««U p »
pp at <»d«tQrib«bl»

beauty. W« vlU give a brief sketch «f
f t h h W

atow is about ©cwttpfeted. The
£c<m£ is <ia« <3t tfce fittest ia tova «vd
adds greatly to the beauty of First
street... Messrs Roseabloom now have
an ample opportunity ot displaying
their elegant line of clothing. The
work of putting in the front inB, J .
D?$r's dry goods, store will be com-
menoed immediately after the fair.

Some thirty years ago during the
business career of the late Almon
Tucker, who by tha way was the found-
er of the Tucker block, he at one time
stamped with a. stencil his name on a
number of new half dollar pieces. The
other day C. P. Tucker who is carrying
On a grocery busjuess in the same old
stand reoeived aver his counter one of
the pieces with the name still visible,
fhough badJy\worn.

The. twelfth annual fair of the Fhoanix
Agricultural Society will be on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next week,
the Phoenix Register says the society
offers the usual liberal premiums to ex-
hibitors, and special efforto are being
toade to make this, the twelfth annual
lair, superior to any of its predecessors

equal to any in the conn try in
(fee matter of eziObita and anwwments.
Tbe races, for which tbe fair is noted,
f i l l be up to the usual h%h standard,
fad will include bicycle racing. The

r. •
Paniss Into U » hall from the omt,

wing one ta agreeably supdsad at the
gorgeoosa^piayof dry good., milbn-
«ryt ruga, fancy goods and oarpets,
made by oar popular merchant F. E.
Bacon, who has dotdone himself ihia
year. Th« floor is covered with superb
carpet, and rugs and drapery a n
Btrewn promlaoiooaly about Houra
could be spent in examining these love-
ly articles ot use.- The ladies wUl do
well to visit Mr. Bacon's exhibit

JAMBS MCCARTHY..

Directly accross from Mr. Bacon's dis-
play is that of James McCarthy of Os-
wego, the prince China merchant of
Northern New York. His exhibit ia un-

assed in the quality and arrange-
tof goods. Without McCharthy's

display the fair would be deprived of
one of its grandest attractions.

THOMAS K1NO8FOHD.

From tlie centre of the hall through
to the end of the south entrance is oc-
cupied by Thomas Kingsford of Oswego"
—the same booth he had a year ago.
Hia o xlubit of dry goods, carpets, etc.,
is Binaply iminousc and cannot help but

itcu the eye.
M. V. CONNELL.

M. V. Connell our enterpriBing Bhoe
merchant has an attractive display in
the centre of the hall of bootB and shoes
of alt-grades and Bizea. Mr. Connell
deserves mucti credit for the efforts put
forth in making BO good a Bhow,

JOHN HADCOCK.

Near the centre of the hall is noticed
John Hadcock'a grand display of books
and stationary. The artiBtic arrange-
ment of his goods cannot hut create an
eulogistic feeling toward the young
man. A brief history of the Oswego
Falls Agricultural Society printed on an
elegant card is being donated by Mr.
Hadcock to the many who visit hia
booth,

St. M. WILLIAMS.

Our popular druggist M. M. Williams
is at his old place in tho centre of the
hail with a beautiful exhibit of toilet
and fancy articles.

LINDSAY & BULLOCK.
Lindslay & Bullock, the New York

store of Oswego are not behind in their
magnificent display of dry goods etc.
They are located near the centre, of the
hall.

ALMON BRISTOL.

In the west end of the hall Almon
Bristol is well represented. The air in
this locacity is filled with sweet music

hicfiof course comes from Bristol's
instruments. His piano3 and organs are
of the best make. Lap robes of various
desgns, also the uinger sewing maching
helps to make up his great display.

' PECK & SCHILLING.

Peck & Schilling, music dealers of
Oswego are also making a fine exhibit.
Pianos, organs, sewing machines, etc,
are well represented at their stand in
the north end.

N. V. POUQHEB & CO.

Mu3ic dealers are well represented N.
. Poucher & Co. of Oswego have a

small and neat exhibit of pianos,
organs and sewing machines directly
opposite Peck & Schilling.

VON FRANKENBUBG & CO.

The Famous Opera Clothing House o*
Syracuse, Messrs. Yon Frankenburg
& Co., proprietors o f the only exhibit of
clothing in the hall. They are located
in the west end in the same booth as

J» beivg Tinted by crowds who are

BUGK.& HUNTER.

The rich disglaj ot furniture this firm
are giving the people win not be forgot-
ten. They are in the south wing of tho
main building.

Our hardware merchants ate ail well
represented in. the stove hall. Geo.
Johnston, J . H. Woodin, J . J . Wright,
and Sheridan Bros., each have exhibits
in stoves and hardware that it is worth
ones while to look through. The poul-
try exhibit up stairs in the hall is also
an attractive feature of the fair.

A fine exhibit of fancy work is
noticeable up steirs. Mrs. N. Soule of
Syracuse has as nice an exhibition as
one wishes to gase upon, also some very
handsome oil paintings. Master Harry
Butter has a fine display of stuffed birds
which attract the attention of many.
Noticeable among the exhibits on the
floor is that of A.D. Perry A Co.of Syra-
cuse. TastifuUy arranged bouquets of
dried flowers and grasses in all combin-
ations are made as a background. W.
3. Brewster ft Co. of Hannibal are repre-
sented with the New Home sewing ma-
chine and J . R AUport of Tnlton with
the Wheeler A Wilson, Our townsman
ftftfw^mi Gtem has'a sice display of
candy of his own make in the east end
upstairs. Mexfco is represented by W.
W.Bangrtey with an exhibit of China,

which is worthy of
AWaUaceofOs'

wbJen fe an Im«ractfr«

*tte afternoon Master John Fiiabie
will make an exhibit of fine wire walk*

, There are 123 entries of cattle, 100 of
horses, 50 of aheap; »ad » of hogs. So
far there are about 1,000 entries in all
• HtmentB.

we* Q. Blaine will be on the

• and 10 o'clock. Abont 80,000 people
are expected to be present.

J u r y Drawing.
The following jurors to serve at a

term of the circuit court and court of
oyer and terndner, to be held at the
court house in Oswego, commencing
Monday, October ft, was drawn at the
county dork's oflte Saturday:

Grand jurors— D. N. Sears' Schrcep-
pel; O. J . Jennings, Benjamen Pickens,
Uranby; WiHiatn B. Seartev Anderson
Taylor, New Haven; RosweU Parkhnrst,
Van Vincent, Scriba; James Cbrran,
William Kneafsly, WUliani Shaver,
Cornelius Cronin, John (Hrrahan, Peter
Moran, Thomas Buroh, Robert G. Poat
IsiacP, Wetmore, Oawego City ; DaviM
Dexter, Hannibal: Webster Hawks,
Prentice Youmans, Abram Emerriok,
William Coats, Volney; Amos Pease,
Edward JW. Datcher, Oswego Town;
William P. Wallace, Palermo.

Petit Jurors.—George L. Monroe,
Robert Walker, Peter Endres, George
W. Pierce, Joseph Sinnamon, John
Galvin, S. T. Skinnor, Edward Monen,
E d ^ r d Kelly, John O'Donnell, Henry
McGinn, Oliver Bishop' John Barry
Phillip Manly, William P. Judson|
George Nelson, Charles P. Jonea, Peter
Rooney, Oawego city; Frink Chubb,
Arnold D. Foster, J.F.Herrick, Ainbroso
Chase, Henry Weller, Duano L. Streeter
Volney; Harvey Dmry, Oswego Town ;
Warren Wilcox, "Anthony VVeBtcott,
Scriba; Edward W. liobiuson, Samuel
Hogeboom, Edward P. Loe, Anthony
Keefe, Byron Schennerhoiu, New
Haven ; Fred D. So udder, Palermo ;
Edward Shutts, Fred Halloway, War-
ner Miller, Granby.

Opening of tho Kink*
About 500 people assembled in the

new roller Bkating nuk last evening
to witness the grand opening. The
weather was not very favorable but the
managers expressed themselves as be-
ing satisfied with the attendance. Un-
fortunately they were disappointed
with their lights which was rather an-
noying for all. About 150 pairs of
skates were engaged during the evening.
The rink was tastefully decorated and
presented a fine appearance. The au-
dience was composed of many of our
best citizens. The fancy skating by
Messrs Bogart and Eno of Binghamton,
was graceful as well as difficult. They
were loudly applauded. On account of
poor lights the most arduous feats was
postponed until this evening. F.or an
Qveninga enjoyment the rink is the place

Sudden Death .
Barney McCann an employe on

Emeny's brick yard in Oawego Falls
was found dead in his bed yesterday
morning. Coroner Marsh was summon-
ed and viewed the body. It was deem-
ed advisable to hold an inquest and the
following jury appointed: C. Chase,
W. Chase, F. Preston, E. Parker, John
Fuller, Dr. Whitaker, E. Schenck. The
jury met at Dr. Whitaker's store last
evening and upon the evidence produced
decided that he came to his death be-
tween the hours of 10 p. m.r and 8 a. in.,
Sept.22,1884 by suffocation while beastly
intoxicated upon liquor obtained of Mrs.
Mary McCann and Wm. Clutterbuck.

eceased was about fifty years of age.
15 Oneida St. is tbe place to buy ev-

erything in the line of groceries and
crockery, glass and plated ware, lamp?,
etc. at Draper's. 15tf

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
To be Found Every Day and Evening at

McCarthy's China Hall.

this reason tbe bargains art better tha
ever. This Is sayiag a great cteal of a
borne 'wfaelh Jfcas always been famous
for seBiag goods lower than any atiiet
CTOcfcfeiy fiita in Central or $?E>Tfci)m>
New York. But Mr. McCarthy does not
believe in allowing goods to get stale on
his hands and keeping up his principle
of always showing & constant succession
of novelties. He is disposing ot staple
goods at even lower rates than before.
This reduction is not confined to a tew
articles as is too often the case, but is
general throughout the store. This is

c i l l th8 CJ&SG in T6garci to th© com*
des of crockery. The season for
tip for the fall is at hand and

McCarthy wants room and is going to
have it and the war to get it is to sell
better goods than other firms at lower
figures. We might refer to particular
lines of goods and point out special bar-
gains but that would be a task of too
great labor. The proper way to find out.
whether McCarthy does as he advertises
is to go to China Hall, No's. 2 and 4 Jef-
ferson block, Oswego, and take a look
through the immense stock, and, if,
after you have done so, you do not say
that McCarthy does even more than he
advertise*, you are hard to satisfy. You
will sorely find something suited to your

AND

sgnbsr 23, u am 25.
-: 1884,:-

The grounds are fitted up in the beat
manner for the convenience and com-
fort of exhibitors, and it is hoped that
all who desire to promote the agricultu-
ral aud mechanical interest of our soci
ety, will liberally patronize the exhibi-
tion. There is an excellent half-tnilo
track for tho exhibition of horses.

The covered grand stand, offering an
xcellent view of the grounds and trials

of speed on tho track, is capable of com-
fortably and safely seating two thous-
and people.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 2,"),

the fascinating lady aeronaut

CARLOTTA,
Will make a daring

BALLOON ASCENSION!
under the ablo management of of the ex-
perienced aeronautic engineer, Prof,
Carl Myers of Mohawk, N, Y.

TRIALS OP SPEED,
on the SECOND and TI-ilRD clays.

d to the .Secretary for a premi-
um list. II. H. MERRIAM,
ARVIN RICE, President,

• ^_ Secretary, Oswego Falls,
Fulton, N. Y,

orUbllL llu 1Mb.
A good c

Inquire of
ICtf

F O K S A L E .
rriage Horse for sale cheap.

busi

;S. E. LINCOLN,
__ Oneida St.

WANTED—A boy to ienrnthe~printing
Apply at this ollice.

Woman or Girl Wanted.
A good competent woman or girl can

obtain employment in a small family to
do general housework. Enquire at THE
TIMES office. Htf

WOOD FOR SALE
Leroy Stearns on Sixth and Ontario

streets is prepared to furnish hard wood
ready for stove at $1.75 a cord.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" per feet fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Tbsrd and

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E. F.-E&

FOR SALE.
APPLE BARBELS,

CEDAR POSTS,
BARRES STAVES,

AND HEADING.
Lumber &c, Cheap.

W- S. to

pp py postal wv«5s,
at their awn, ftame3. Wocfc (eft and
called for by us, Send 5 cents for tur-
ther garticolars. Mrs. Bates Woman*
Journal, Springfield I]).

NOTICE.
Aii persons are hereby forbidea trust-

ing anyone on our account or on the ac-
count of either of ug. And are herebv
notified that we will pay no debts other
than our own contracting,

CHAS. A. BBESSINO,
EDWAKD BKE-VNIXO.

Sept, 3f 1884, 16w4

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BAKGflIN J

A house aad lot in Low* Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good welt
and cistern ateo a fine garden, The
bouse ia in good repair. Inquire at this

GREAT BARGAINS!
COME AND SEE.

NATS, BOM«£T$,
FLOWERS m
AT COST.

AT YOUR; OWN



mm. \.uootooo
%100,000a Policy.

r Contested a Claim,
Nottffbrfettor* and HUBUM*

Clan*es. Low Bat«* and prompt
Payments. Special Veafyre*
ormt other Companies.
S. B.MEA-D, - AGENT,

PULTON. N. X.

THE ijENTURY;
PKOGItAM FOB 1888'84.

I ha fourtoentli year of this mog-
id under tta new name, 1* if « y -
sting and papular than evw.

t b ? O i y b a dcided

WASD

a. B. I*AJ*OI,V, describing the most into
f recent discoveries in the mm and »Ur».
VKLETTE by H, II. BOTRSEK. author of

A i i d d kli t
'KLETTE by H, H. BOTBSEN. antlior of

^b^wKfr^nar^&H^ac
Sulldings, City and Country Houses, etc. To, be

" otc. e
New York.

i m UKKADWlNNKlW. wo uf tho most re-
11 j-knblo novels of tliu day, to 1H> coiupli-lwl U

IITV AND WEALTH, with othtTtw-
_ „ . . utliorof "The CliriKtiiui league of
auUK'utictit," on tho application of Christian
noralM to tlio pnwmt. phiiwH of modern life.

COASTING ABOUT THK UUU'1 OK ST. LAW-
Hl'-NClii.u Hurluti ut fulurt-aiultig ui-tlck-*, profum-ly

oNTIlBTltACKOK ULY9HKS, Um n-ei>rt\ of
Micht cruise In tho Moilllomiiieiiii, Mrutlfiiiifc
ff route of UIJ'KM'S on Ufa return from thti Troji-

: S I L V I I K A D O HQUATTHRH," by HOHKKT

SI-EVK.VHUN, uuthor pf "Nmv Arabian
o will bo papers on outdoor Knglnnd by
w roughs nnif others, a, beautifully illustrat-
fsim nnnit>, 11 number of pî HM-H by tho
t I'li"onch novelist AMMIONHK l>Atii>r:Tf artt-
arlaud nruhruolugy, by UIMIIMM JJIIDMCV
H and ot horn, lUiiHtmtud papers on Hjior
venture, slmrt stories by tho loading writ
ays on timely subjects, etc., etc.
oripflon prino, J.WJ a year ; slnitlo number
trywiicre, nt yr> couU each. All dealew ro
UbacfiptloHi, or remittance limy bo mn<U
o tho piiliHshera by juwtal or express order

r«d lettur, bank chotlt, or draft.

W atRlils n«w !subscrll)era "to' beKln with th
&ppt TOiume under Tho Century mime, wo nlok
m<) kllowln^ isni't-ial offers :

>'»w HUliSL'rloors li.'KlnnliiK with November
18M, may obtahi tho IIUIKIUIIIO for out) year fro
cIuLe, anu tho uveutv-foiu1 previous niunbL'i'H, un
bo-md, for $a. Uegular price for tho three \<'(uu
$12.

or, if preform!, a subscription, and th
frwuntyfoui' nuntbtM't; bound in four ele
(«At rolumos will bo furnished for $10. Regula
yrit*, SlO.

THE CENTL'KY CO. Ni:w YOKK, N. Y.

"""THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

If you wore to pnute ond to end nil tho columns
of The Huiw printed und sold last yiuir you would got
neunllnuoimstrlpof int limiting iuforiiintloii. coin-
nion B0U8L" wIsdoni,Mound doctrine1 .and sauo wIt long
•uouifli U> reach trout l'l-liitlujt HUIIHO Square to
to* top of Mount Copernicus in tho Moon then
•ajl . to l'riiitiii^ House Stumiv, itnd then, three-
quarters of the v.iy b:iek to tlio lUoun again.

But Thy Sun h written for the Inliabiiitunts of

jrirdlu tho KIOUU twenty-seven or twonly-el;tn.
flinuM.

Ii overy buyer of n copy of The Sun during tho
part > CM-luw spent only ono hour o< ' - • • "
fii.i wifo or srnndfuther hiw spoutd spout

utfor
Ctueu t

anil day.
s only by littlo ealculatloiiH like these Dint
an form any idea of tho circulation of tho
popular of American nun papers, ro of K« iu-

" '- ' ls-and aclionaof American

wjoo
nigh
. It

e*s, -which gels at tho faots no matter how much
the process cosUi. which presents tho news of all
the world without waste of words and In tho mont
t«4able shape, which is working with all its hoart
&r tho cause of honest government, and which
therefore believes tliut the Republican party must
go in tho coining year of our- Lortl, 18twT

If you know The Bun, you like it already, and
you will read it with aeeustouiwJ diligence and
pi'Oflt during what is sure to bo tho most interest-
M year In its history. If you do not yet know
g« Sun it Is liigli timo to get into the sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

tin current news of the world, special articles of
•JWeptiooal interest to everybody, and Hterary
n-»tews of new books of tho highest merit. $1 a

WEEKLY—Si a year. Elglifc pages of the best
matter of the daily issues; an Agricultural depart-
ment of unequal valuo Bpclal m k t portsment of unequal valuo, Bpeclal market reports,
aadlltcrary, scientifle and domestic inteUigence
make The Weekly Sun the newspaper for the
farmer's household. To clubs f t ith $10
an extra, copy free.

g
make The Weekly Sun the newspaper for t
farmer's household. To clubs of ten with $10,

n tra c p f
AddrwH, I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.

George Fassell
. DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Mt»;bte Work.

Work Equal to Ai»y.
.. Office fend Shop, Second Street

Old Unlvernalist Cbarch
Buildi 47

Oysters,
•AIUY F k o * THB BBSS, AT

MIL;
*S«ry»datAUHours.

told DM of In
ntlMd from Out

"perti«i» I'm not qirfte a^Ued to f b * JUMtoe-
ttai," be answered half luighinff, "bat I mtM
Uftodoutof« ««riou« dtqftUaa, that' to certain
For fifteen years I had kldaflgr d t e u e in tt*
want form. I obtaiu-nl bot tittle nmt d*r or
night, no cutreiti* was the iwin la Uw n w B <rf
•qrhwk. I j j
object aft ffvor attracted tn»
the disgust of a nmuKl man. Of cottreo ray barf.
neaiwMne^M-twiand wy farm W«D( to rw*.
All thfa came from catching oold to » camping cut
expedition, and I came near camping out in the
ceinetary ait the end of uB,"

y
tlu-y eoiitd«nt-what on earth did you do r

"WeU help cajne to m e ; I didn't gu for it
<>n ? day wlteu in Alfwuiy a druggtot wld: 'Cardel
don't Mirrender yet. Try l>r. David Kennedy'
FAVORITE REMKDy- ft famous mwlkine « « i
up from Homiout, K. Y.' I did and It cured ma
I owe everything to D. Kennedy and his medlcfne.
It IUM recalled me to fifo and labor. You may
tell the world NO, If you like,"

A SPECIFIC

BLOO I)
jtKD A

Poftitiv% Cure

An fiif<iltiil>li) rtiinivly
for ali AiM'w** of tho
Hklniuidl)loiHl,mtcluin

T«tt«r,
Blnirnorm,

Ncrefnln, #

Krj.IpdM,
wpln suit lilonht*,

.uidl»Uu<beritlt4>nM<ly
for all Female d*»n-
palutH nud wenknifMM,

'hun all other remo-
..lm liavo fniloil.

Tio not lot your Druggist iieifitmijt! juii to
JJUlkoHOliH'lhiliBolM*. blltlf he Mns 110L gut
it, and will not Kend for it, wrltu lo us and wo
willHeml it li> you by <>.\i>n™, prejiaiil on
rocolj.t of prleo

. One to thren bnltlm of Khriniiatlc Byr-
U}> will cl.'ar tho B.viit.-in of liile, und cure

Three to live bottles will cun'Krjslpclns
in It.-, worst fomi

l.'imi to HIY bolllcH me timvmitcd to
cm en.ri iii.t and runnliiK Uleeiu

Vour to KIV bottles, aro wm united to
rum miy enno of Mult lilieiiiii

.. Five to t,|Kht bottl<-.< uIII cure (ho n ortit
t«<ise of Herofnhi.

From Sto 1 inoittliH1 H-II« of Kheunia
e of Uhroiilo of

K k y
linroC, wltli iu> avail, do uot t>o diKcouraged,
for ltlieiunatie Syrup will euro you.
I'rlcc $ 1.00 i>ur bottle ; fl bottles fur 5.00.

Send for our pamphli-t of Teslimonals, ete,

1UIKUMATIC SYUUl'CO Kooliester, N.Y.

A Pub lie Benefactor
Win. K. Stciucr,Member of flic Editori-

al Stan' of flic N<w York Hcrulcl;
also Kx-Comml-Hionor of Excise

New York City, 48 Ann S.,

in- M M. I''KSNr.ii, Ki-cdonla, N. Y.- Dear S i r - I

voim irrltulioti, and dynpepila for years. My
friend, Hon. Ii. C. Lako of New York Custom
House, induced me to try your Ulood and Liver
reinndy and Ni>rve Tonio. By tbo use of two bot-
tle.s I luivy roaliKinl a complete ri'storjvllou to
lientih. I look upon it us tlio greatest remedy of
the nge, and upon you, as the eompoumlcr of the
siime aw a public benefactor"
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

New York Tribune, New York,
. FfiNsnit, Fivdonia, N. Y.-Dear 81r:-

riciwo Bond mo two more bottles of your Ulood
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. My wifo lias

been taking it and it hsis done Her good.
Yours truly, C. A. TIUCY.

Completely and entirely cleanses the
blood, relieves Biliousness, Constipation
and headaches; cleans out und heals the
entire stomach and bowels; breaks up
and cures Agues and forming Fevers;
cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases; removes Bad breath; is an
antidote for the Blues; soothes
strengthens and heals weak and irritat-
ed Nerves, producing good rest at night;
•nd comnplotely renovates and restores
i disordered system—whether the dis-
irder bo slight or grave.

DR. FEN NEB'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE CURE-For all diseasea of
the kidneys, blndder, urinary passages,
backache, dropsy, female weaknesses,
nervous debility, heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The moat successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fen-
tier's People's Remedies are used all over
the World." For Sale by H. C. Giealer
and G. G. Whitaker. TniS

DR. THOMAS'

Eclectric Oil!
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN G010!

A Msdclne with curative propar-

as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
which la now daring an eaoraHros
tale ttrooahotrt the United Sfefea
andCaoadas.

drink cold wafer when b**te«, It ̂ o-

-ISHrm implements omttoc 6e print-
ed, bnwb tbinn over occariowllf with

p p
t^e appeuranceof footHrot.

—WiMJonsin bop growers mm buck-
wheat to their yarfa, upon wbkA the
lice will feed In preference to Jtha Hope

—A teaapotmfuiof aaltpetw diMnlred
ll f b

p
in a gallon of water bas
ded for killing rosebugs on gWpe-TtooB.

—There i» room for a live yottsg man
in every neighborhood who know* how
to deal witb tb* Insect; pesta of the farm.

—An occaalonal sprinkling of water on
the celery plants will help them during
this month, as they require quite an
amount of moisture.

—Poultry can not foe made to pay un-
less provided with a properly arranged
house for their accommodation. This is
as necessary to thuir well being as it is
that horses and cattle should have a
good stable.

—A daub of tar on the noses of sheep is
an effective preventive against the attack
of annoying grubs. The sheep grub is
not always fatal, but very disagreeable,
and doubtless has a bad effect on the
general health of tho animal.

—An exchange riiuurks that the prop-
er time to gather tho applo is wh
stem looKCiiM roiulily from the limb, »iid

potatoes should bo gathered when the
tubers loosen roadily from tho stalk,
which may not be until Homo Uino after
tlio tops aro dry and dead.

—When wo pulvorizu th« ground to a
great depth the warm air comes in contact
with a body cooler than itself, the water
in tho soil condensing into drops, which
partially answers in place of ruin. Tho
deeper wo pulverize, therefore, the great-
er tho amoulitof moisture collected.

Tillage and manure seem to go togeth-
er or sic intimately connected. Ctm
p!e'e success can not bo looked for with-
out both. However strong the tondenoy
on tho part of mankind to avoid labor it
must bo remembered that it has been
proved that, aB a rule, crops will not per-
fect themselves without attention.

the United QUimiortacr fcfttmtt
000. Bte Larivs PWdteto to*
close of the prt-entoeniwy |
100,000,000

JUBT ABGOOD.

J t S y ia Wealth. No woman
really practices economy unless she
uses tho Diamond Dyes. Many pounds
can bo saved every year. Ask your
druggist. Only 10c. Simple to use.
Wells. Richardson & Co.. Burlington.

Advioo to a young Man.
And, then* remember, my son, you

have to work. Whether you handle a
pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of
books, digging ditches or editing a paper,
ringing an auctiou bell, or writing
funny things, you must work. If you
look around you, son, you will see that
the men who are the most able to live
the rest of their days without work are
the men who worked the hardest. Don't
be afraid of killing yourself with work,
son. It is beyond your power to do that.
Men cannot work ao hard aa that on the
sunny sido of tbirty. They die some-
times, but it's because they quit work at
0 p. m. and don't get home until 2 a. m.
—It's tho interval tliat kills, my son.
Tho work gives you an appetite for your
meals, it lends solidity to your slumbers,
it gives you a perfect appreciation of a
holiday. There are young men who do
not work, my son ; but the world is not
proud of thorn. It does not know their
names, even ; it simply speaks of them
as old so-and-so's boys. Nobody likes
them, nobody hates them ; the great
busy world doesn't even know that they
aro there. So Und out what you want
to be and do, son, and take off your coat
and make a dust in-the world. The
busier you are the le3S deviltry you will
be apt to get into, the sweeter will be
your sleep, the brighter and happier
your holidays, the better satisfied will
the world bo with you.—[Hawkeye.

Some Remarkable Cures of deafness
are recorded of Dr. Thomas' ficlectric
Oil. Never fails to cure earache.

.The Duty of Best.
We hold that it is is a breach of good

faity for a pastor who is given a vacation
for rest and recuperation to spend that
time in hard study, and return to his
flock with less reserve force and physi-
cal vigor than when he left. We hold
that it is a sin against himself and
against his family for any man to keep
up a constant grind through the year,
We believe in hard work, preach it, and
try to practice what we preach; we
also believe in taking rest at least once a
year, in laying aside for a time all men-
tal work harder than the reading of a
Httle good poetry or a good novel, and
spending all the time possible in the
open air in some work or recreation that
will harden the muscles, expand the
lungs and give the mind a good rest.

.It pays to lie fallow for a little time in
this way. • Experience 1-as demonstrated
that a man can do more manual labor in
six days a week, taking the year
through, than he can by working seven;
and a man can do more mental work
in eleven months than in twelve .taking
a series of yean together—[The Exam-
iner.*

T o Great Sacrifice.
"Ethelinda Jane," he said, in deep

passionate tone3, "will you be mine I*
It—if I thought you loved me" she'

faltered.
"Lore y o u r he exclaimed, wildjj,

"I adore you! I wouH wonder this
wide world over for your sake.-

"Then I will be yoatt," eaM

Over 100,000 copies of a cheap edition
of Mr. Thayer't life of Qarfield, entitled
From the Log Cabin to the White
House, have been sold in England,

ALL I T T H E I L I N E OF NATURE.

Thert is nothing in the Uae of ma*ic
or mystery about that woodflrful and
popular medicine, Parker** Tonic It to
simply the best and most scientific com-
bination possible of the essential prin-
ciples of those vegetable curatives which
act powerfully and directly on thettom-
ach, liver, Uulneys and blood. But there
neither is, nor will be, any successful
imitation of it. It is all the time oaring
those who Dad despaired uf ever getting
well. For yourself, your wife and ohif-
dren. Uw4

A New York gamblor ia very ptoud
of having caught Billy Florence on a
Guyon line steamer for $8,000 by rigging
himself up as a clergyman.

Itching Piles—Symptom* tmi Cwr*.

vplnrtfcm

trotnmvfeft~~~"~~"- - 3 * ^ - » «• ^

A negro woman treasurer of a negro
sewing society in Anderson, 8. C , has
decamped with tho funds, S8.49 all
told.

EVERY WOMBN IN TBE LAND
owes it to herself and her family to take
core of her health. When she fiinds her
health failing, and debility and weak-
ness, undermines her strength, her
surest and best remedy is Kidney-Wort.
It builds up the geueral heaUh, keeps
the secretory system in perfect order,,
regulates the Kidneys and'Bowels, 'and
euables t >ese important organs to per-
form their natural functions in throw,
ing off tho accumulated impuriti a of
the body.

The once fashionable waist of eigh
een or twenty inches, says the New
YOIK Journal, is out of vogue. F.o
twenty to twenty-four inches is the si*
for medium figures.

Itcufeg Piie8-8ympt«uiB and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular-
ly at night; seems as if pin-worms
were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected.
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. - Also, for Tet-
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch,Blotches, all scaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 60 eta.
Three for $1.25. Address,Dr. Swayne ft
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists, i leyi

Fire insurance men are now expecting
spontaneous compustion to play, havoc
with unsuccessful summer hotels.

Llrer, Kidney, *r Steaaeo Trenbic
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels irregular appetite,
pains in Bide, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating,, day-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, diny bead, with
duUpain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles
"Swayne's Pills" are a sure cure. Box
(80 pills) by tnaiU 25 cents, 6 for $3. Ad
dress, DR. SWAYNB & Sou, Phila
delplua, Pa. Sold by Druggist*. 86yl

But! i-i-ie is superseding oleomargar-
ine. Where the latter is made from
pare ox fat, the former is manufactured
from deoderaed lard. A major part of
the butterine sold comes from new
Chicago. '

A WIDE AWAKE DBUGGIST.
Mr. B. EL Phillip* is always wtte

awake in bis business, and spires no
pains to secure the best of euery article
in his line. He has secured the agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. The only Gore
kaown for Consumption, CougnaT Colds

The owner* of large stock farm* find
it more profitable to niae hog* that
grow rapidly than those that fatten eas-
ily. Western pork in consequence i*

I U J POTW.

FromOQL;J. NaWhof, of Her T « l i
^*»n^» >wwy for

Send two ac-itamps to A, P. Orftway A Co
Boston, Hui,, and r«crive tun elegaat tet of fcney

How Watch Cases an Made.

In baying a silver watch owe great caw
•aould be taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silvercases is made of mcomporition known
as idbaU, which it a very poor substitute
for silver, as it tarn* blade in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metaL Anotherimportantpoint
inasflvercase is the joint! or hinges,vhi
•hoold be made of gohL Tha»afmost
cheap cases are made ef aiher, which is
not a witabl* metal for that purpose. l a
abrkfperiodUwmrpa, bends and spieads
apart, aDowing the backs to become loose
upon the case and admitting the dust and
dirt that Accammolate in the pocket The
Keystone SilverWatehCasesareonlymade
with silver caps and gold joints.

ISM * « « 23SH
KIDNEY DISEASES,

cffiw hoar-wbat

Maid trf hall wo* the twtel corridor
feeler.

hardly be

The last rose of summer—Those taken
the lake just before leaving for town.

V** I tried two bottles of your
tters and to ray mtrpiise I i n a

{ I h

Tin cream of a joke would be lost
upon a milkman—he wouldn't know
what it wa^-The Judge.

The banana peal, after parting from
the banana, is ftequently associated
wtthpeatoofiaughter.-Oil City Blix-
~ird,

Speaking of matrimonial yokea, a New
York woman has just run away with
Mr. Egge—Rochester Post Express.

Keep "nature's sweet restorer," is the
best grindstone we know of to brighten
one's ideas—Kentucky State Journal.

The girl with bangs generally makes
a noise in tho world—at least it annoy«
a good many to look upon her.—Yonk-
era Gazette.

Life ia short-only four lutters in it.
Three-quarters of is a "lie" and a half
of it ia an "if." Put this on "file' if
you would as "lief."—Chicago Tr.-
bune.

A turuover is so called because, when
eaten at night, it makes a man turn
over about seven hundred times before
going to sleep.—Philadelphia Call.

"Your manner is very skocking," said
the lady to the tramp. "Ah, replied the
tramp, you noticed it, did you. That's
my peasonat magnetism.—Burlington
Hawkeye.

The humble beggar who kicks a ban-
ana peel off the aidewalk is greater in
charity to his fellow man than tho
rich philantrophist who throws it
there.—Merchant Traveler.

When Smith's farm was struck by a
olyclone out West, he was asked if it
destroyed all bis stock. "Oh, yea," he
replied; "it was equine—ox—all."
—Pittoburg Telegraph.

A child with two braina has been
born in Nebraska. If he lives he will
make a firat-class independent editor.
It takes nioro than one brain to writ e
two ways at the same time.—Philadel-
phia Call.

Stated by H. B. Cochran, (iruggiBt,
Lancaster, Pa.; Have guaranteed over
800 bottles of Bnrdock Blood Bitters for
dyspepsia, sour stomach, bilious attacks,
liver and kidney trouble?

H I N T S AND H E L P S .

"And nervous debility, I have just'
" Returned

"From the south in a fruitless search
for health, and find that your Bitters
are doing me more

Good!
Than anything else ;
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated! 1:"
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gainingstrength! and

And hardly a day passes but what I
* f * * * • » •

complimented on iny improved appear-
ance, and it is all due t o W .

Bitters ! J . WicklirTe Jackson,
—Wilmington Del.

MTNone Genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on UHI white taqel. Shun all the vUe poieon-
o\ia sttJff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their nama

Never put a hot iron directly upon
silk—it t a k » the life out of it.

Don't waste your time scouring your
bread pans; bread never bake3 as well
in a bright tin. Indeed, the best bread
pans, if one o.irt afford to have thein
made, are oblong ones made of Russian
sheet iron.

Beeswax and salt will make rusty
flat irons as clean and smooth as glass.
Tie a lump of wax in a rag and keep it
for that purpose. When the irons are
hot rub them first with the wax rag.
then scour them with a paper or cloth
sprinkled with salt.

.A'very noat.covering for a flower pot
can be made of a fan, by cutting the
stichs away close to its body and ruu-
ning a stout thread through each fold at
the top and bottom. Place tlie fan
around the flower-pot and tie it in
position.

Topro!uceapure black upon wood,
poor four quarts of boiling water over
one ounce of powdered extract of log-
wood, and when the solution is effected
odd one dram of yellow chromate of
potassium and stir the whole well.. Re-
peat the application of this mixture, un-
tU the viojd is black.

Coombs, Colds, Catarrh, Consumption.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured by the old-established
"Swaynes Wild Cherry," the first dose
rives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 cte., or $1.00, at Druggists. 23jl

A B a d Lot .
"I understand that von have stopped

practicing," said.the Secretary of State
to an eminent colored physician.

"Yas, sab, 'eluded ter gin up de trade
an' go ter preachia'. Ia dis country
dar ain't no money ter be made in de
practicin' o' medicine. W'y, sab, ef I
b»l er Vjted my time ez close ter suthin
e b e e s l h s a t e r dis business, I would
m been patty well off by dis time.
Qber two-thirds of my patients neber

Jdme,tah."
"Why didn t you sue them r
"TwonMn' done no good, 'case da wuc
ad, Mb. Igotdewasclasso'patients,

None tf 'em neber had no health an'
constitution. "--{Detroit Free Press.

AhiMlM in all its forms positively
cared with Emorr'a Standard Core Pills
• never failing remedy; purely vege-

"Rough ou Rals" clears out Rai
Mice 15c.

"Rough on Corns," lor Corns, Bunions,

Thin People. "WdLV Health Rou...
LT" restores health and vigor, cures dvs
pepsia, & c , $ 1.

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief.
loc.

Ladies who would retitin freshness am
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Healt!
Renewer."

"Budiu-paiba," great kidney and uri
nary euro.

Flios, ronches, mils, bcd-bugH, rats
mice, cleared out liy '-Kough on Rats.'
15c.

Coughs," troches, liic"RoiiRh
liquid 25c.

For children, slow in development,
puny and delicate, use "Wells' Healt
Ronewer."

"Rough ou Dentist" Tooth Powder
Try it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by "Wells' Health R. ne'
er." $1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for fe-
vcrishnoss, worraB, constipation; luste-
K-as. loc.

Stinging, irritation, "nn~ICklnoy and
Urinary complaints cured by "Uuchu-
paiba." $1.

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria,
dyspepsia, curetkby •• Wells' Ik-nlth Re-

My husband (writes
times the man sim
Health Renewcr."'

uly) is thre
jin- -Welli

If you are failing, broken, worn
and nervous, use "Wells' Health

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYFor the Cove of Kidney and XJtnr Com*
ptelnta, Con.tlpaUon; and ell d»otdert
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD.

ACUREFORGRAVEL
A Common and Painful Complaint—

Statrment Ton May Confide in.
to have been reserved for Dr. Da

B d t N Y t mplih th

ss.- Thesubjoiniltetter will be found o
Titaf Interest to sufferer-, from gravel and to tin
generalpubfic:

ALBANY. March J», 1834.
Dr. David Kennedy, Bonndout, N. Y.

DKAK S I B : Lut me tell you frankly fhat I ha*
never been partial to proprietary uiedJeineH, as
believe the majority of them to be uothing bettt
than methods of obtaiiifng money from people
whom sufferiug makes ready to catch at any hope
of relief. Thfiv are me*.n cheats and dchisiona
Butj-ourPAVORlTJSKEMEDYI know byhajjpj
experience to be a totally lUfftrent thliiii. I had
beetla sufCeref fn-m gravel for yesrs, und had re
sorted tojnany eminent physicians for relief, but
no permanent good caui« of it. About three yea;
ago your FAVORITE KMEDY was recommended
to me. I can give you the result in a sentence ;
I tried it and ft cured mo completely. I am con-
fident it saved my life. You can use this letter '
you think best. Your*, etc.,

NATHAX ACKIXY.
Captain Nathan AcWey was for a long time

connected with the Canal Appraiser* office in
Albany. He is well known nod writes for no pur-

'pose but to do good to others.
As a medicine-for disease of the Blood, Liver,

Jitneys, and dteestiqe orcaiw, KENNEDY'S FA-
ORITE REMEDY oas tslirty won ft* high repute-

tion. Write if desirable to Dr. Da?id Kennedy,
~ l t , N. Y.

Hay Ferer.

A « U of Henry Ward Beecber, cap-
i of % maamboat plying along jbe

o coast, resides at Olympta, Ore-
\ *

jute* with the

I «LmCLVlQ Jf*Jl* flJlU VWJ1

adreouiml persona^, to 6e"aM amair

VOHU w u«7 }iiui>a(« of said u
j ^ o . Will and Testament of said a<
if any of the porsons Interested be ™,,cl- tl
of twenty-one years, they are required to a
by their Ruardian, if they havo one, or it the
havo none, that tliey appear and apply for one t
bo appointed, or iu event of Uielr neglect or fai
uro to do so, a guardian will bo unpointed by tV
Surrogate, to represent and act forthem in tt

In witness whereof, we have caused Q*> seal
of office of our wtld Surrogate's Court of the
couuty of Onwego, to bo fienunto affixed

Witness Francis David, Surrogate of the wild
L. s. county, at the village ot Phcenlr to said

county, the 8th day of September, in tto
year one thousand eight hundred and oighty-

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court bfbswogo^CcHinty,

Luciuda Hi
... _jade petition to the Sum

county, N. Y., for aitmil Judicial
estate ot said Lucinda Hubbard ; You are
cited and required personally t b and
before our Surrogate of tho county of O
th6 ? ^

t

rited and required personally to be at
>efore our Surrogate of tho county of 0
he office of C. H? David, in Uw^Due c
m tho JSd day of July, mt, at 10 ̂ l o c k "tol

lorenoon, then and there to attend the final ju
cial settlement of the account of the proceeds
of said Julia Ann Howiond as a d n U u b t a ^ t
said deceased. And if any of tlwpeiiiowtatS^
;U be under Uie affe of twenty-one years, ther •

apply for one to be appointed, or liTevonrte
tfieir ntjflect or failure to do so, a guardian will ixt
appointed by tho SMrrogate, to rupreecut aud act
for them in tho proceetflngs.
ZZZXK witness wherof h d h

hereunto affixed. Witness,
s. Surrogate of the said Cr *

Osweuo. in said county, ,

elifhty^ur0"6 t h ° U B a l 1 1 1 " ^ S t U n d r e d

:o affixed. Witness, FramsiB D«vid
ito of the said C o u i i ^ S t t e Sg of*
i. in said county, tlie 3d day of April,
•anr nm>«.,-,,,on I«J ,J hundred acd

J3UPH
>5 Nati
Rt

>nEME COURT-Coownr of Oavntoo.
. - .. atlonol Bank of Fayettevllle, agaicuit LOWJB B
Rector and others. By virtue of a judgment a>4
decree of foreclosure, and sale duly granted on t ie
5th, and entered on the Mb day oftufrTMMi "and
an order and decree of Substitution made on the
2d and entered on the 6th day of August, IBM the
undersigned Substituted Referee, inaajf

"Judgment, order, and decree, thereunto
pointed, will sell at public auction at

p »n°o^«;rlhVr^l iiiTTta

in the town of Volney, county of C — —"
State of New York, conshitin/ of V
lots, supposed to be Nurabere tv '
and fourteen, in Block 101, in the ri,
aforesaid, bounded on the east, or n
hundred and fifty feet •—"- *
eriy line of Park s tre . . ,
east, about one hundred feet by the
northwest line of Highland street; «n t L
south-west, one hundred and fifty feet, b, .
parallel with the west, or south-westerly' If
Park street, and about one hundred feet d
therefrom ; and ou the north or north-west about
one hundred and fifty feet by a line raiSIeJwitS
the north or north-west line of HignSflditreeL
and about one hundred and fifty feet distant thera
from—containing about fifty-four square rods of
land more or less—being the lands mt whichgf
thedweUinghoiweandbttruofsttidB- ' "

But at the suggestion of plaintif
there will be ezcepted from such sak
third of each of tfie two aforess""

on oreclosm-eofa*.

SALJa—befauit having been
e conditions of a certain morteaae
ert i b t d ithi l

operative, notice ia hereby elven fbst •oidjmmt.
gage which to dated the <»& day ot l>eeJSb»
im, and recorded in the office of the cte* of tto

'"" was e



He
And

ftiSiSilti

WBmmmgm
*mmed

» toHotwd her home.

The atena offl judge eapted this dwl*
That enoatayed, with M<try J a n e ;

And it nude tbe cbildrw laugh tui.t »Uml

Te s « pa use his cane.

The judgo stood on the burning iltvk;
Tlte dud« stood On bla lioad;

TIw flame that lit th* (tattle wreck
tihmvfit Mary her dude ww» ilond!

_tt/Mil<tvtllo ComliT-Jminiiil.

Yoii kJ*»d me!
•••'.'.' y o u r breas t ,

With a fooling of
While Hie holy en
Flmshedup lite i

You Kissed Mo.

m e ! My •forehead tirooj:lljfl lOH- (

shelter and infinite rest,
lotion my tongno dared nfltHpw
i flame from (iiy hoivrt to m

Your arm* held mo fiwt. ob ! your onuu were i

"Heartbeat n

my oyca.

weined drawing my soul tit

i the mint from tlw wft I

niiK to miiiK 'HI! I prayed ii

As tho sun drav
Bl

And y<
b!ln:i

Th-jy might novm- unclasp from Lb:it ruptnrouj
fclss. ^

will
In delirious joy for the moment Ktcmd «t.I|l;
Ufoliad for wo llu-a no tt-mptntloiw, no clmi-nm
No vfoioiiH of pleasure <mtnUh- of your anus.
And were I this tiiHtunt 1111 UIIKI'I i)njim«t»eil
Of tho joy and tlw p u a « that ftro KU'OII tli« hh-n\
I would fling my white I-OIKM umvplnlnffly down.
And tear from my forolioiUl it* beautiful crown,
To neatly once more In that I.nven of rr«t,
WlthyourHjMiijn.il «"i"", <»ut .v>ur lu-ful on m.

'breast.

You kissed mi): My KOIII. (II a 1.1 Iwi m dlv-liic,
Itooled and swooned liko a drunkcii man font IN

with *Mne ;
And I thought 'twiw <lolW<mss Jo dli< tl.t-iv,

death
Would,come Avlillo my UJIB worn yet molnt wit

rofttii.
c dollcious

Sltntinj \\\vt
Would y<m oi > if your brwmt \ru>

DAISY'S LOVE.

Ho wiis fiiltiDR on Iho i.uiiny south
floorhlvp of the great, ^Ira^i-jiut, huy-
huento'l hum. whore t lu> MiinU-aniB intej-
l.iced IMC-II othor like nlpiulor. waving
thremlrf of --old, an I lh.> li mgh-, of Iho
old button-hull Uw m >vcd sioitly in th.>
BUI' r hr

Dal«v pouted and tore the petals off
the bunch of ros«» abe wore at her befc.

"Yoti frill not enoonnge trim any
more, BatayT pleaded Herbert after a
moment; of eiJence.
i "I baro not encouraged him. Herbert."

"At all event*/' Herbert Wlofleld an-
swered, "yon know how 1 feel apon the
subjwt now, and I trDBt you will reBpect
my opinions."

116 went away, for the firafc tiwi«
during their engagement, without a kiwi,
and Daby, fttatuling them on the piazza,
thought how very unreasonable Hfrlwrt
WinUeld WHS growing.

nut a pretty girl of aixtci-n «;mii<»t
always ri'f;iiliiti> h«r freaks ami funru's,
rt« if sin; w.'iv a MlaiJ inahon of Bix-.m<l
for(-y~aiul Iho vory next day Min'< D.n-y
allowed hvr.-tnlt lo lie coaxed to a picnic
party, where. Mr. JtavvnHjkmloifih >v;>»
one of tho prwicipal iijtora, anil, »f
courun, Mr. .sytK'-Hli-'J^h, being to a cer-
tain de«ri'H rcnpuhiSble fi»r hnr pruHuncc,
wa»ohli««il, no^'rit, all umvilliiiKly, In
HPOIIPI- thwi'.

"And, a>» ill luck would h:iv«< it, nh»
was) JUHL iltiviiiK ni> to tho <loor, «ittiu«
l.y Mr. Hyki'4l.!i»h'rf ni.lu, wl««n lIurlNirl
Wiiiflfldonlcml tho >».iti). Ho turned
inHtanlly away.

"Horherl," nhe (Mih-il. kaninK over
lhi'«ido(irthncariia«*', '•U«:rl«'rt 1"

ltul I h
ouM n
roud to

"Lot 1'
ith pro

*H,.ro, h

t lir«il,
v{)i'.it th
mgo .,1K

ofceil ili^

n'H nri<l<> ami a
iled f<tr-lHT lo
led r.irlnm lo<

r.' Jfi-is Dai»y
iitr.iu:j,th of a

ove I llorhort
:nl for )t

i\ a u i n.<!

I. At HID

wfndow, f
r y ^ coarse work.
She sMpe op. with «lutlo stirwit.
fitefct

•*Ye«. Daisy, it is I f Are yon sorry to
see me?"

"Oh, no, no !" she sobbed. "I am so
glad. I thought everybody hud forgot-
ten me r

"Did you suppose I could ever for-
get you Daiay,?"

He listened to the story of reverse atid
trouble which she had to tell with a
tender ay mpathy which soothed Iter like
tho touch of a friendly hand.

'•Why did you not send to mo, D.ii-«y V"
Iio naked, glmoat reproachfully.

"1 thought you did not. caro for me
any moiv, Herbert 1"

"Look in my oyc«, ».i'«y. and tell me
what you think now !"

SIM glanced shyly up-llioii ln-r look
foil!

"What do thoy tell y-»u, Diiay? Do
they Hpoak the tho secroL of my heart,
and «ay that I love you still in dourly ««
ever? I).iiny, you will como ha«k to my

rt."

neii'l UKI littio K-)l.l dol-

;-.-.irfc. "Mo will novel

nd Dainy Wal-
- lH'0-lh»Wfl-nl
nding ho8.de a

Hi- WHS a bi-ight-oycd, b r igh t - faced

youns follow, dressed in a cool, white
linen tsiiit, willi the glitler of ;x dhunoiul
stud at his throat, i\ud slemh>r, shapoly
Utuids—;ind cloao beside him Daisy Wal-
lace B;vt with tlu> pretty hands folded on
lies lap.

Sho was a daisy by nnliiiv as well aa
by- name—a fresh-faced, .sunny-haired
little creature, whoso big brown eyes
wove, shaded by long, dark hudma, and
whoao nose, turned up at tho end the
least bit in tho world, giving a roguish
cspiejkrie to the whole expression of her
countenance.

"How did you do it?' said Daisy, with
her scarlet lips apart and tho brown
eyes limbed with interest.

"Oh, I managed," Raid Herbert.
• He had split u tiny gold dollar in ,wo
.and wrought a hole in each, through
which he had passed slender bluo rib-
bons.

"Do you liko them, Daisy V"
"Very much."
"Then you shall wear one and I-the

other, as pledges of our engagement."
Daisy blushed and laughed as Herbert

suspended the golden ti'tukoc round her
neck, and then glanced down at tho.
bsoad engagement ring that circled the
forefinger of her left hand, Herbert's
eye following her look.
; ' 'Ybu do not regret it, Daisy ?"'

••Regret if? No, Herbert r
.'•' "Because, Daisy, you aro so young !"

"I am not too young to know my own
mind, Herbert," she said, with an as-
sumption of dignity which was very

• .pretty to looit upon. "I was sixteen
last week!"

Sixteen J Daisy Wallace felt all the
dignity of her mature years. Sixteen
y^avs old and engaged !

And they eat thero, miller the shadow
<ii the' button-bull tree, • with the fra-

: granco of the new hay coming ever and
anon to their souses, talking o! the
house vvhich was one Aiy to be : theirs*.
aud even deciding, in boy and gul faaĥ

, iottj what was to he the color of their
«; carpets, and j tbe' fp^ial flowers to be
^ -^ ip l^^^ ' ^^^^^ j fga^even thopat-
If ; ̂ nofc iJ^B^^ was:

W^^m^^^Si^^"^' said' at

mS0:^^ii ,&i-:^^^y^.i|^saht to be
5^|toW^:|?^i^«^^fl|?l^»aing and
f l p l ^ ^ t ^ i ^ i a ^ . : • ; : •;••. ••••:.;
"'" V^t&i ^pgHged'&s^i* tU^*»h they were,

^*-' '"m.n mm^m:M^m^ am*

herliands elanped thoughtfully beforo
hor. ftftoi tho old, girlwli faahiou «ho
had not yel forgo! ton.

"I don't like to part, with it, mother,"
nho s.ud, mildly ; "ft w;w p.vp.i'j prpsonl,
in the old dnyH."

"We IMI» roinainbiT p ip i without any
BiieU relu-s, Daisy," Jlrn. W«lla<;u an-

D.u
I. ".ind \
y took dO'
vod K.xrlan

the d.at
an.lH,'uro

j l h

od tho money."
u thu littlu clock, w
1 of ivy Io:ive3, from
poopud, with gilded

i traced in dainty en-

had beei
Tho k.

mid like to keep it."
eluvi Daisy put o;t be
•t AII«1 wiappud thelm
•ills of blown p.iper,
a hunifin croature.

sign ed,

Bhawl

o[ the econd-hand ounos-

Ho tlrmv out tho gold coin, hanging
from ita faded ribbon, and extended it
smilingly toward her.

"Oh, Herbert! I havo miased it and
wept over it HO often ! Where did you
lindit?"

He told her, mid ing : "It ia a golden
link, doareHt, to hind our two hearts to-
gether ; a littlo guide ivhioh has lei me
back to your fmlo, after all these years
Of fHtrangorneiit !"

When Mr.H. Wallace returned from her
brief abrfonc'..-, she found Daiay once
more the botrothed bride of Hcrrbert
Wiufiold. Tue ten yeuva ot trial and
poverty worn but a dream that had pass-

tway, and round Daisy's neck hung,
if old, tho talisman she had not seen
such a•• weary while—tho tiny gold

of blm> 1
i r w o f tti " had I

moothly, but it was true love, and so i
ijuvie right afeluHt !

TheIIop~PlnHla-wi\Uuro]\Mik Aobe

FASHION NOTE3.

for Intents ami ChlWren.

J R ,

REAL I T ATE AGENT.
1Q F lEST STBtSST, PtTLTOIf.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lit, iiiinu r>i' Mjrtiat

D I S K A ,S K C U K E D
Wit limit Medicine.

rnlnnlrit I><nror,tni for nupphjiuij Mnrjnrthm
t/t« ffiimftn .VyMtrn. KKctrUltn am/' Jlfut/)iei-

l utilized tin ntmi-r befw /of Ueul-

M:\pjriotic, Xidney Holt!
t'ORMEN IS

WARRANTliU TO CUBE , ^ . S T H ^ ™ S .

Toiirin MVLU, «<mt, Sciiitnni Emissions, Impfitoii
«y, Ahtliinn, lh'art di-oiv^e, DyBpoywhi, ('onstipa-
tiou, Krysiivliv-., InrtifcoJtlon, flemiii, or Kniitnre,
Catnrrli, rll<"5, l*j>iU>p-,v1 l>tittil> AKIU>, PUS.

WIK'U any dehillly <\t tho CIENKUAT1VK Olt
OAKS occur*, f,ost Vitality, I Ark of Ncrvn Torce
mulViO W l l i i K wenkiws and till" " *''

TO ME L\WB8:...-M£
of tho spiue. Falling o£ tin
Womb" indd'Siuf'temon-li
I'ainfnU Suppr^ic'.t'd and Iri_r-,
Barrenness ami chanK« of Life, th!

this i

aro afflicted "ivitb
mo Back, Weakness

L Uleer'ation of the
ij»o«, or Blooding,

, thw
r, kno

Tlio nowt'^t Jertieys havo vi'hts of kid
of. U-ht Uii or leather cylor.

Tho rough twilled surgoa are in great
favor for English tailor auit>j.

Shoulder capes uro deeper, uud ttiid art:
mu U» oC bluok velvotor aoaMt in pkiili.

In coiabin.vtion .juiU tins vest,, culh
and
velvet.

atV.ii

« not at all anxious to buy
the clock. "Ho had plenty of such
trifles on hand already," he said ; "they
did not sell well, but to oblige the lady
he would let her havo a dollar for it.''

"A dollar !"
"And that's mora than, it's really

worth," the sly Jew answered.
What w;i3 Daisy to doV What can a

poor, forlorn woman do when all the

spire against hor? Only sirbmit—and
so Daisy left the clock aud went slowly
homo with the dirty one-dollar bill in
her portmoaio.

The Jew put the clock in his window,
chuckling to himself over his excellent
bargain as he did so, and it was not long
before a customer arrived.

Herbert W infield wanted just such a
picturesque little piece of carving for
his library mantel—the very mantel he
and Daisy had talked about years ago,

• frt'tiumitly tn.ule of red

L-irlk'u OIKV moreivjioee in the il'it

outaido povkcl ai'wuon the left sidu of
their gowns.

Suits of liii.Mvooloiij">.>.N, muslin or
silk Kau/i', iuv gtfiuu-ully mwlo with
polonaist's.

Funcy foathersHUCCL'̂ fully rival the
much more graceful o-Jtntch tips and
plumes at present.

For girls su^ar loaf hat3 in criin

« ml\n
U|?"(!->".>f .'•\t'\l"i7:"ll 'Iilh11 Mai,'n.'t"c Inooi'.'h!'Sl
sent hy (>\(ni- , (J.-U. I>..ftnd c\.imniatioii iillowe

hodvlil.1- the muny t-Jti

KVKlt, a.-.l aro ^ orn at all M-usom ot the j ivv.
Send k.tj.nml«>r the 4"Nf\,- [X'i);.vtmi? ni Medical

Ti.Miini'iit WiUio.it Medieiiii>, ' v.ith thoiihaiuK oi
tfbtinvmi-ils

•mii MAUN'KTON' APl'LIANUR CO ,
airt Bt.it.' SUwt, (Jlm-ai,-o, III.

Note -Spud ono dollar (in jio-itupw s.tmnp'5 or
cnii'ency at our lisle) with sizo ot show usually
worn, and try ft p.iir of our Magnetic Insoios, and
bouonvniueJof tho povuT residing in our other
Magnetic Appliuneci. Positively no cold f
when they itic worn, or money veCundtid.

•rfaillnff remedy for MAT^AIHA, CHILLS and FEVER.- INTERMIT
f'BVKtt"BILIOUS FEVER ami kindred diseases^-Purely VegetaU'e
xly certain in their romedial erfe^te, and act more promptly in em-

ail forms of SIALARJJJL DISEASES thsin calomel or quinine; without
of the injurious coiuscciiisncea lsjjiioh iiiilow their uao. K taken occas-
Uy Ity peraoiiB <jxpcsiecl tc* S l^ r i a , rtiioTv>il! $xpet tUopoison and pro-
tliein from [UtaPk.; EttW*P.^t tjv> tjio frtatiiri? cheirtist and Physicians
' ;he lJtSt.-OMHUye^ai^^LEiVStAJSTjES'f Itemedy known. The

_. .„ child coa Ulte^ttjem. WA Uv all Druggists and Medicine Dealers,
by mtiil. •••••"- PRI'OE TWi ;STWIVE CBNTS A BOX.
iVlwt tho People fsny.—My wife .-md myselt have imed-ypnr "Standard

>Ui«-withgripatr<iti5faclion. We anticipate no furtlxer trouble with
iltfABtflonjr as tlio-Pills nry r.lwul.-Jlnirv J . Shoemaker, P. M.,
own, l'a.—t took the Pills iu^-wdm^ to iHrections and they proved
IHHC tvhat wa^nocflfd.—Siyv. >\ J , t>>oljra». pantor 31- 13.' Church, St.
,,K| D e l . — I am well pMeasu v.ith lCmoi-y's Standard Cure Pills."

^ xv'uul thi'm on'« ^rt'ut ui.iny i.MS'wof different fevers, liavo proved
iicc*i^-il in cvorv ini t̂ 'tticc1. riiti'r '.vtittc USCG Q cimrHiou Chills And I^cvcr

.tnd.ill :,r;ilarial <lia«na-«.-M. .1. u-riuau, M. 0 , Vallafi, Texas. 1 use
your ramodv in mypvaetico wi'U KOO:1 re-uilts.—Tjoreiwo Waite, M. I). Pitts-
,iioUi. Miisa.-—I haw; h;«i(llcd your pill'; [ur Mulariar forthe past four years
Ivrith hviUtr satisfaci.tan l\vxn any other remedy for the same diseases.—
Ui'rud. S. Hanf, Dnif.'Ki"t, .Joisvv OiU. X. J - Your Chill Pills have cured

' iWiornoiUM'*.—llav '$ !'>. Vail, Caiedonia, Miss., 1 vise them in
,. . . . I>. Austin, Toxas. 1 i w them in my pmctHco effectually.—J.

Texas Your pills are good, I u^o iu».ny iu my practise—Ur. SI. T. Duun,
STANUAlitJ OUHK CO., Proprietors, l'Jt Feral St., N. Y.

HOPE DEAF.
l l a r D r a m s core Deafness in an stages. Beoommended by

3rtca. Write -tor Ulustsaua tescripttte Iwofc and tcauuioniala
net prominent men ana women who liaveb&cn cured, and who
hem. they aro unseen wWW la use, comfortable to AVCW, and '
<J. H . Nicholson , 7 H u r r a y St . , Now York «

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

PHlKNIX
CUNNIXTICUT
NIAflAHA
IIATJIUJIIC. liill'.M

A L I V E M I S S I O N A R Y I

A 3Iohi ISiUcicul A^cnt in the Great Work of Goverumcu
Kofo nil.

Should fao Kcail iis every School District in tlic Union!

For Heal Live Missionary V/ork Among the People, licrc is
your Oiiportunity.

Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing this entir
period of the Presidential Campaign for POLITY C13NTS.

Or tiie Daily and Sunday issues for tlie same time for $3 .00 .

dark blue, and othe arc populu

, troubji?

fti't like it,

y
the young

n Herbert s*id

and he promptly walked in and asked
tho price.

"Ten .dollars, sir—and cheap at that!"
the dealer auBwered, "Look at tho
carviBgaf

And Herbert; paid the ten dollars and
took i&v& little dock home*

"It finishes tip that sida of the room
very nicely," Herbert tliougbt. * 'Stay—
I have half a mind to try how it wotild
loot: on tU&bmokttt 6v«r jthe table t"

As he lilted xi- dbvrn, somethiu^ seom-
ed to cliofc pii the top of %6 casi^ beloyr
the cwved wteath of ivy ''teayeijT-jsoW<s-
thing ad hidden and obafture that even
the shrewd ©y^bf thei3o*- dealer had
XaUe4'to:^^(jr<yiUt;pi<^paoe^:

Herl^rt WnndEleld; hw curiosity »c»ne-
what piqnedi ?brt^resre4 the to& abd
there, 0n the dusty-tease, lay a isleodw;
btuo fibbp^; Wit it fia^f ao«io timtf^sn
caagUt thfereC with S, eplit goAd.â Hair;
attached tA it* azure QUot ̂  ^ * ;

Ld%a^|i«^d<^Q^. to4 hi«
JiKSWct; ̂ h^9bJ^*t|i J t JSaa aa if Daisy's
own voice had called to him, out of the

for school wear.
Pl;iida in olive-green gold,crimson and

bronze are usod for girls school dresses,
with plain Jersey waists.

The long laid away locket or pendant,
ia now brought forward and'worn' on a
velvet neckband, with evening dresBes.

Plain white satin is the favorite chdiee
for bridal dresses, the fronts enriched
with pearl embroidery and lace flounces.

Velvet ribbon, with tlie reverse side of
either satin or ottoman,is the first choice
for the cockades of ribbon: loops placed
on tho new bonnets. ; ,

A-long filled 3acque, of black velvet,
single brea§ted and buttoned its entire
length and trimmed with fur or feath-
•rs will be a stylish wrap for winter
wear.

Combination dresses for autumn and
winter are maid af three difftSrent ma-
terials, two'of which are wool, and the
third velvet, .usually of different color
from the others.

A coming novelty which will ha*e tho
effect of the richest embroidery^ wUl be
a combination of chenille, colorM jet
and gold cord in th«̂  forflof of garinture
for elaborate dresaw.

The soutache skirt » 'a new fancy^ andr
is inaid by cbvervng the lower skirt With
lengthwise rows ot mohaif braid, seared
otrone edge, and JpJsiieskl* neftr together
but not quite ^6«^og tS Tms skirt is
worn wittoiim^a^i*n\4rapery. _̂

Files ar^ frequently pseteeded by a
an^ off * « i ^ l n ^lte bsfck* *»iDS and
awer part or the abdomen,- oaiising %h&

to suppose he haa some affection

TIIK TUAVELKUS INSURANCE CO.
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free permit for oceai
nee to any holder of i

n apply to
C. W. STKEETER

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have tho Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call feefore buying
elsewhere,

Q. RUST,

G C ^ I E : S U ,
HHi, 1GS and 170 Nassau Street, New York .City.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Eoofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWABE,
CLOTHES WHXNGKERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price "Way Down.

Ii you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S,

k aa dignifte4

p p
who took heed of aigas or

was a siga t»e^»ul4 Dot disregard t
iht t tt ^ ^ ' ^ N

Fultoa, AprU 16, 1884.

JAMES COXiE,
Tlie old Kotial>le

UNDERTAKER,

Kwp» tonstsnOr on *>«»<* » l Ms «UI« «a F i n 1 **
the finest sad be&t wU-ctcd nocfe of &bt>& In his Hoe

Caskets and Coffins

DO YOU"KlOW
THAT

Lorillard's Clim
PIAJG TOBACCO

With fed tin tag is the best ? Is the purest;
er adulterated with glucose, barytes, molasses or
wiy deleterious ingi-edlents, as is the ease with
LORILL V K ^ S ^ R O I

a first rank as a solid durable
co wherever uitroduc—

LOKILLAKD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
e heen used for over V24 years, and

a larger extent than any others

, mndbcat

SMBALHIHG
AM U ten tnp i t fnd IceCSeketa for

George fasseH
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MOHUWEHTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of• j
: Marble ̂ brlr.

Office«nd J8hop,i

TE THE HEALTH

TICLUN8 PROTECTOR! i



Free Trade aaoMtM laid, favora
restriction of the function* of
ment to tbe na
with the establishment
ance of liberty and order,iJie protection
of life and prosperity, tbe dispensation of
justice and the providing foi the com-
mon defence and the public wellfare '
the people governed. It means the "
commerce of the world and the
right of prosperity; the right to sell
where goods will soil beat; the right to
b a y where one can buy cheapest.

In this article the t e r m / r e * trade will
ba used in the same sense in wbioh it is
used in the political issue* of tbo d a y :
that there should be no greater tag upon
imports than is euffloient to
necessary expenses of gavernmtfirt. In
other words, a tariff for revenue only.
Protecfcionints arguo, in opposition to
this doctrine, that important industries
of our country which are unable to,
compote with foreign manufactures,
Bhould be protected: that there shall bo
such a duty upon imports as will per-
mit the home manufacturer to compete
with tho foreign m a r k e t ; that the tariff
Ahull be,jft3* only for revenue, but pro-
tective, u * y . • U

Suppo.su tha*; from the superiority of
her mines England can produce iron
cheaper than America and that from a
difference in climato and soil America
can produce wheat at less coat than
England. Suppose that England can
produce iron at $5 per ton and, wheat
at $l.\)0 per bushel and thnt America
can produce iron at $0 per ton and
wheat at 80ct». por bushel. It is evident
that a free exchange of products would
rosu.U in a greater production of iron in;;
England and lesa iu America and a
production of wheat in England and
greater in America. There would aleo
result a reduction in the prico of iron iii
America and a slight riae in England,
a deoreaso in tho cost of wheat in E n g -
land and a rise in America. The inv*
portant fact in the ai-giunout .'is, this :
Labor would in each case bo withdrawn
from those channels in which it was
boing expended a t a continuous loss
aud would bo employed injlelda pvo-
duciug continuous gain, II •"""
wheat the loss to
in cultivating whet
diiterenco in t h ^ c o s t of produci
wheat in Eug lanokand the cost <
American wheat j i p i v e m l in Englan
aud tliq ggjutHiflMffSrican labor woul

A similar illuatratio

:uts to iron.
lefitri deri viable from the les

«uld in tin

that the Englishmen 4» not * * •*£">*
wage* as the American* « ? * t!**«ta»-
fore the Americans n*ed protwtfon.
The advantage »f this ktnd of an «m-
pertcal argument Is, that It goes as well
one end foremost as the other.

Suppose the Germans should argtwlike
Americans. They would then hare to

'argue that frw I rude would valss wages
to the English rate, as the Americans
argue that free trade would lower their
wage* to the EngJwh rate.

Suppose the Americans should borrow
the German argument. They would
then haveio argue that, iw the Ameri-

get higher wogea, it proves that
iey are better workmen than the En-

;lish and ne«d no protection against
hem, and consequently non« against

workmon of the continent,
i 18-10 tbo industries of Great Brit-
were iu a very depress*^ condition,

The revenuo waa insufficient to meet the
msea of govorument, and laborers

all classes were eeking out a mis^ra-
, existence.
'he ministry that camo into power in
k determined to adopt the system of

trade, In* the. face of a most deter-
il opposition and prophecying that

il only would befall the country from
such a course, and Mr. Disraeli voicing

thought or his constituents, gravely
:ting in tho House of Commons that

trade would ^ » | b o spring of our
ifacturing proSfwj|ty :" and that
tier nsHcrtion of tire, carl of Derby

iti:y yearn you would
ituring interedtv of the

[try emnewtly requesting the legialat-
givo them the protection that they
>e.mi BO dUrtirouH you should with.

UH." Against this opposition
iiiiient repealed the "corn
.•Ht qiiwition, which virtiinlly
o trade. Now le

tho" \
r a tltniiKeiit protection tho
of Kritiah export between 1805
5, a period of 20 yearn, wad only

•,000 or $200,000 p. r annum.
1825 to L837 under a reduced pro-

:tion tariff tlioy increaaed at'the rate
$100,000 per annum. During tho next

2 there WJIH no increase
whatever. After protection to •miinu-
facUiuors had been abolished in 18-13
but while there, was Htill a tariff on ag-

,1 products and Hbippiug, ex-
creased $52,000,000 in tho 1

>arn to 1910, or more than tbo total in-
ing tho proceeding i!7 years.

f uriff restrictions were further romov-
1 and tbe growth of exports was rapid

d conUmioiiH. being $2W),000,000 in
10, and reaching in 1H80 the enormous

re-~$l,4:S2,000,000. For t!vo |i0 years
ceding thu adoption vi tree trade in
it Britain, and while it w:w follow-

ing u strict Hynlem of protection, tho to-
tal inereu.se. of exports was 2401,000,000.

the HO years following, the total in-
crease was $2,400,000,000, ten tunes ay
large as under protection. It was also
predicted that under free trade British
shipping would be destroyed. Tbo

3b articlo
mgh the*channels of trade be

sliced by the whole people. But
.•otecliouists say, tho iron manufact-
rer and tho English wheat growers'

|uflx>r by this reduction. True, but is it
Tight that a tax should bo laid on the

tect
inent p
undertaken for
private enterprise is
accomplishment; aud tl
caunot rightfully claim
manufacturing enterprise
ground than that they are not abl
support themselves."

Docs Free Trade lower
is maintained by th &ft
reform.

It is an UiicoiitjsiFerled principle that
the standard 6f J&ges is gauged by the
industry for wtgffii the country is es-

ftriff

pooaily na
the home

ptea.^a
f affricut

mist tra
h

preeminently
follows as

t "the wages
Fin agricul-

id lor our
t affocted, by

on exports
l

cconomii»X trueism
standard is the amount
tm-al pursuits. The prl
agricultural products is
the tariff as there is no,
so that the price of oogp&it cereal and
like products is effeetjWentirely by the

.foreign demand. B & on most of tho
articles consumed b«jwmors there is a
protective tariff, I l j K i wore abolished
the farmer would psfffitas for his goods
and could afford to p S u g h e r wages to
tho laborer. Conseq^Kuy it would
follow thnt a reduoa^n. of the tariff
would tend to raise

The existing tariff
•about 40 per sent on tbVwhole 3 fcp of
imported goods and as thes»
Borne 9.000 articles and iaclude
everything that is necessary or
in life the coat all such articles whether
imported or produced at home, is en-
hsraced. If tbe American laborer is
thus compelled to pay more for the nec-
essarie* of life than his foreign compet-
itor, his wages must be increased, or
else be at a disadvantage. Bat if the
•v?agea,are higher, in order to meet this
difference, nothing is gained by the la-
borer} butwsuaUyhe is at a disadvant-
age. For there is a great difference be-
tween the wages of tbe American and
foreign laborer. It was' only a few
yeaw since that skilled labor received
M*hejf wages, in England than here, and
there \b,8 tide of skilled labor rolled back
to England. Tbe census reports of tbe

I States show thai the amount
v w a g * tt>s«wmt,,»ly About 30

p
netted $1.00

', a tariff of 80

n l l i e F r o

the point* in tfa»e
t h r t r fi

troth* that hare pasaed into tte current
literatnreoftheday. Should any read-
er wtah to give this important question

can bo gaJimfl £tom the wiidngs of Prof'
~ aoer of Y»le college, Prot Perry of
Williams, Henry C. Carey. Henry Clay..
Henry Faooett, J . S. Mill, Adam Smith,
and from occasional articles hi oar lead-
ing periodicals and in two of our lead-
ing daily papers, "The New York
Times," and "Evening PoBt." K.

BCAime aroused much enthusiasm on
his way to Ohio.

TUB President is expected to return
Washington this week.

MB. ENO, ex-banker, and a fugitive
from justice has leased a residence in
Quebec at $3,000 a year. E-no's what
he is about.

nage of 80,000 tons in 18-10, it increased
to (>,575.000 in 1870.

Previous to 1819 the growth of wealth
was slower than tbe growth of popula-
tion. Since that time the growth of
population lia.s been in tbo ratio of 33
p-i- cent,, while Hie national wealth has
been in tbe ratio of 130 per cent.

In 1850 there were 5)20,000 pauper,; in
England and Wales. In 1880, only 80;$,-
000. In 1H50 there were 51,000 convict-
ons ; in 1*80 11,000. The average, per
:apita coiiHiiniptiou of food in 1840 was

4.90 pounds consisting principally of ba-
con and ham. In 1880 it was 34.41
pounds. We briefly tabulate these re-
sults which have occurred under tbo
system of free trade.

The experience of Belgium haa been
similar. Under Napoiean I protection
in Belgiu'hi was very rigid ; aB a result,
in 1841 when the Dutch reassumed sover-
eignty the country had become desolat-
ed and largely depopulated. The tariff
was then greatly reduced, and under
this wise system, their principal manu-
factures again sprung into existanco.
After the Dutch and Belgian separation
iu 1830 a protective policy was readopi-
ed with results so disastrous that in
1851 the finance minister declared that
if tbe policy were continued it would ruin
the whole system of domestic industry.
In 1855 Belgium abolished protection
and adopted free trade principles and
the tariff was arranged with a view to
revenue ouly. The result has been to
give Belgium comparatively the position
of the first commercial s tate of the
world. With a population exceeding
5,000,000, occupying a territory of 11,-
000 square miles, Belgium, with few
natural resources supports an army
double the size of ours and enjoys a
revenue-of fifty seven millions annually.

Has the fact that the illiterate, popula-
t i o n o ! half sterile soiled Belg ium has

to a people of the first conv-
^ ^ under tho system of

free 9 £ a ^ y ^ f l | ^ | p bear to selfish
to tbe truths

of free trade and qjaHRtection?
No country offei'fflKkttter illustration

of the workings of nli»|W|| |||
trade and protection than I
States. Between tbe States
most perfect commercial
in its

teotive policy.

temaintan Vaiti
Bolts therof&oi&t a
vast benefit mi i
its tree tn
faomitsp

the
while

countries
'a strict pro-

article we
of these ny*-

and the re-
study shows

from

Mb fit. Sichola» a a most-worthy mag-
aud no faulty can « $ H 4 **.£>

dorse it. Elegant dressing.
nwfamed. Thefavaritoof
DruggUrtB for 8» ltfd or 75

Oov. CLEVELAND will visit Buffalo to-
morrow for tho first time sinco hid nom-
ination. Ho will be given a grand re-
ception at his old home.

BAI>DWINBVIU,K has two candidate
for Assemblyman for the First District
Wallace Tappan, the Republican nom-
inee, and Dr. J . C. B. Wallace, on the
Prohibition ticket.

Tbe.eheese market Monday evening
was rather dull. Salesmen were inclined
o bold over for better prices. About 17
factions were represented offering 1,000
which sold aC from 10>£c. to lie. Utica
truling was lie.

DrTBOSANKO

This name lias become so familiar
with most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necsB&ry
to state that ho is tho originator of lite
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung
Syrup, tho people's favorite remedy
whenever known, for Cougha, Colds,
Consumption and all other affections of
the Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams

THIS Hon. James G. Blaine'g reception
in Syracuse Wednesday evening was
tho largest political demonstration ever
held in that city. Three hundred olubs
paraded the streets amidat a grand die-
play of firoworkn. Mr. Blaino upon his
appearance was long and loudly cheered.

IN an editorial on Butler in the N<
York Sun, that paper says : "Gen. But-
ler doean't think much of tho system of
dressing up in uniform and following a
brass band with a torch on your shoul-
der in order to emphasizo your political
principles. "It is ridiculous," he says,
' to put on rod jackets and the helmets,
and march around like monkeys. The
only means of appeal ho has lies in tbo
fertility of hie ideas ami in his rower of
expounding thorn., In this respect
Butler is richer than any other Presiden-
tial candidate; and after all, these are
the weapons with which every political
battle should be fought."

THE Clovoland Lakeside Press is
strongly advocating the election of But-
ler and WeGt. This paper publishes a
letter from W. C. Clark, Presidential
elector from that Congressional district
in which be says : "I have been to Os-
wego and at other points in the county.
I can say that Big Ben's canvass is boom-
ing all along tho lino. Oswego, Fulton,
Parish and West Monroe are falling in-
to line ; and us soon as General Butler
and Senator Grady address the citizens
of Oswego and vicinity, you may look
for a general stampede from both the
old machine candidates to the People's
standard bearers—Butler and West."

Now, we have taken pains to inquire
into Butlers strength in Fulton, and as
yet wo have been unable to find one
man who will vote for him. There may
be a few Butlerites here, but they.keep
to .themselves. In a letter recently re-
ceived hero from Butler he stated that
he would come to Fulton providing

re was a Butler movement here,
But there is ncne. As yet both Repub-
licans and Democrats of this town are
well enough satisfied with their re-
spective parties. Our Butler friend
should not over estimate his strength
as it will only tend to increase their dis-
appointment upon receipt of election
returns,

New
cheap.

The trim little steamer Island Bello,
BO well known to all Thousand Island
tourists, arrived in port this morning
The Belle will be seen no more on the
river as she has boeu bought by a firm
in Detroit and is now on her way to that
port. —[Oswego Palladium.

Oa Thirtj Bays' friiiu
The VoHaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mi< h.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Elutio
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appli uiu*
on trial for thirty days to men (young oi
old) who are afflicted with nirvoun de-
bility, loHfc vitality and kindred troubles
guaranteeing speedy and complete r< ite-
ration of health and make manly M,;ur,
Address as above—N. B.—No risk w ui-

continued except as (>iti«ml by the President.
To MM Fire Department:
Keenta*}. That we the President and Board of

Tnist*"** desire to expmw oar gratification In
wltncwdug- the flnn apixtaranee thin afternoon in
review, an* congratulate ymi upon your high
state of efficiency and extend to you our hearty

favor of tHiild-
i l U } t t

from Park street to 8econ<
ccptcd IUIIJ tl«> foilowini? resolution was

»«e it ortlalnetl that the owners of the following
tl«*t'riln*l premier* are hereby rwmiml tt> thor-
oughly and ivith K<X*1 miucrinl rebuild the side-
trallctt ftdjaocni to Uie lirernisrit hereinafter Mpecif-
icftHy descrit>cJ ami owned or occupiwl by tho
following named peraous:
Kobert HAwthonic. Ijnt 11 Block
Wra TOVBJ. 7
H V MctiolR, ngent ' 7nmUJ '

JlttMx'd, Ihat tlui irifnil snJ« vi alk-. In rein
oie s[>cufl(.J bo built am! r paued of Mrtmtl ti
lie h hemlock plank \i\t\ li n î IIH JSC or one f

* If Inch plaiik laid crwsvwso oroiieanao

fouj widt

earth to m
no new walks bf buil

h that tlio outi r lino o£
nly lmd anil m ft lim>

a II...
H than
Mi tha

*rt» rolniii lw
alrtadj bi»ilt

On motion thi rlerlt na.s dirt cttd to nm
• ftTU-r tho pnUttatlon of tho Afoiesald oi

nntoU copies tlwroof in llrfi maimcr i wjV
u> t)i,arl< rof the \ilia^(, mlil to maku
root of im h t r u e .
Hie tommilUfon Sf <f t , i cport <1 in ti \w ol

IMniiiRdiji "\ si i t fi urn t o nth t i hov< ith
nil tli. foil >« in r_>t_ < hitio)i M , I I u Ml »ml tl]

red, aH thirty days' trial sallourd.
351y

Unctly states that
ledy has and doe

•are at Mrs. Beeles' very

16tf
South Granby.

ltupert Cook has returned from hi
Western trip.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. W. Palmer left las
Saturday for New York to be gone on
week.

E. S. Whipple, Isaac Whipplo an
and John Casaiday left this morn in j
for northern Michigan,

Wm, Finch of St. Johns, Michigan, is
visiting at his brothor-inrlaw'e, Pharos
Cook'e.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, Sept. 30, 1884.

Johnny Blake found a valuable horse
dead in the pasture one day last week.

Mr. S. D. Wells has just been putting
a now roof on his store.

Mrs. E. Teller and daughter of Emma,
are on the sick list, also Mrs, Summer-
ville.

S. E. Rowlee was called to attend thi
funeral of his uncle at Mt. Pleasant last
Friday.

Mr. Wai. Wells' team ran away in the
lot where they were loading potatoes
one day last week and one horse broke

There will be a temperance mass
meeting on Friday everifag at the M. E.
church. M.

This Idea of Going West
to Colorado or New Mexico, forjmre air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would use Hi.
Bosanko's Geogh and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in all its first stages. It
never fails to grro relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in the
Chest and all affection, that are <
sidered primary to Consumption. Price,
GO cents and $1. Sold by M. M. Wil-

IO &90 P.M.

to 10:30 P .M.WI P.M. A^ .̂
Thiireday J J Q

H. C. Geialer di
Acker's English Rei
cure contracted consumption, asit
circular. An ontirely new inedu i
guaranteed. , (<>\

LOANCOMMISHIONEK8' NOTK I

The loan conimiBsisonerH of Oi\\>
county will attend to-receiving intciost
due on mortgages aa follows: At tho

rt houso in Oswego, Oct. 7, l.J 21,

28; J
8, 15
1883

Aa
Elix

it the court
, 32, 20. In

M
L .

k H. C. Gie
ir, tho only

to cleanse theIII nic diseases.

house in Ptilu:
terestduo fron

T. H A Y S ,
J . CLAIUC,

Coinmi33iui

ler about Acke
preparation gu
blood and re

ki, OU
oa 2i.

er

•'s Blood
iranteu!
no%o all

t o w

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINBLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before bu\ ing
elsewhere.

Q. HITST,
Fultoa, April 16, 1884.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY 85.

They are priceless to LADIES, OENTXBHEN and

i A on CBOUP is ever known where these garments
are worn. They also prevent and cure HEART DIF^
FICULTIKS, COLD3, nHEUMATISM.NEU&ALOIA, THROAT
THOUBIJES, DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH.AND Ahh KINDKED
DISEABES. Will WEAK any service for TBBEE
TEARS Are worn over the under-clothing.

It is needless to describe the symptoms
Of t iu s nauseous disease that is sap-

d t t h f l t y of the
t d d

ping the life and
f i t d b e t o

_„ life and strength, of only to many of the
fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research in America, Europe and Eastern' lands,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector,
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-

continous stream of Magnetism preineating
through tho afflicted organs, MOST RESTORE THES

by
all the chances, and WE „__
r'i'inr!1. . L'.'.e MANY PERSONS who have tried Drco-

HflW Tft' ft|f!\ra3^3llApSa?c^CT'Go tollWn IV vWAlfldruggiHf^agjjjoj. t h e I

; them, write to the pr
letter at our risk, anil ..

.. _ an at once by mail, post paii..
stamp for the "New Departure, in medical treat-
ment wrraotJT MEDICINE," with thousands ol t«s-

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21S State Street, Chicago, 111.

NoTE-Sead one dollar in postage stampnd on
a letter-
rn, and

i

e dollar in postage st
-st onr risk) with size
try a pair of our Ma

g ,
mps
of sh
ti Ip

e convinced of the power residing i
our Magnetic Appliances. Positively A'o cold'feet
where they are worn, or money refunded. 2Cvl

HOUSEHOLD AftXOStt.
Forthe-Toilet, Unwary, Laundry or House-eleanin

Insures health. Vevakv ami cleanliness
For note by afl grocers.

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

CONNBCnCXJT "
NIAGARA.
HAMBURG BR33MEN

F U L T O N K I N K . T ^ TRAVELKRS INSURANCE «>.
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UTICA. N. Y., Sept. 22,18W.
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GREAT BARGAINS!
COME AND SEE.

HATS, BONNETS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS

AT YOUR OWN PRICE-

At any price to close out. Ti.cy must

GREAT INDUCEMENTS in HOSIERY
GLOVES and HANDKDRCIEFS

in Lace and Linen collars, note paper
fancy goods, notions, etc.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,''
Over C. R. Xichols' Jewelry Store.

1 Opposite Boston Variety B;«zaar,
Fulton, N. Y.

COOK ACADEMY
H a v a n a , 1ST. Y .
A first class boarding school for 'ooth sexes. Stu

dents' rooms, JiXIS, carpeted, Heated by., steam,
bath rooms, gymnasium, ete. Water on each
floor. Six courses of study—Preparatory, College
Preparatarr, literary. Scientific, aiusic, PainLing
aadDrawicg. Foi ̂ atUogue addreas

A. \ HILL, Principal.for Tie Lives of aO the
nts of the United States,
gert, handsomest best book

jo eocHOAu; oug y>uv, o

•UAVOJ oip o3tn ujSnojq J.IA.-V
i j o OUIJ leatlBoip pire ^-omj oij

iSlSVA 'S1SVA
•sooiud iso.woj in spooS isaq Aisa

H) ipi.vv onqnd 9qi OA.IOS O.W. :)OA" pu

1S1U0I 'WM 10

COAL!
The br-sf coal in Hie iiiarljpt is the

Purest, Cleanest, Bes
FOR SALE BY

Q. BUST

THE MABKETS.
WHOLESALE.

Wheat, whie p
Wheat, red per b
Rye per bu
Buckwheat per b'

Potatoes per b
Applu3, per bu
Dried apples per lb...
Butter, per lb
Lard per Ib
Eggs per doz

Chickens peMb..'...'..
TTurkeys per lb
Ducks per lb....

Corn
Sli

TOBACCO.
eed, ordinary
eed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

s per ewt
r tonShipstuffs per i

Middlings per ion
Shorts per ton

PKOVTSIONS.
Flour per bhL
Heal, boited, per cvtt
Meal, unbolted, per cwt
Maple sugar per !b
A sugar per ib
C sugar per lb
Potatoes per bu
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard per lb

in.-per cwt
Pork mess, per cwt
Pork, clear, per bbl
Hams per lb
Shoulders per lb
Cnickensperlb .-
Turkevs, per lb
Ducks" per lb.

FRUIT
Apples per bu.
Apples, dried per Ib
Oranges, raJencios, per doz
Oranges, Floridas, per doz
Lemons, per doz
Prunes, Turkish per lb
Prunes, French, per Ib
Cranberries, per <jt
Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries per lb
Dried Blackberries qer lb
Dried cherries per lo

COAL PEB TON.

No. 4

13
12
18

1 00
TSOaS

19

DRUNKENNESS
CURED WIT8 VARIOUS STAGES

Desire for stimulants entirely remov
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can
administered without knowledge of j
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, i
or any article of food. Cares guaran-

WILBEPAID

w b * marital Ute hate appearanoe
nM*: •<OurMtM»tiwman*bomtb«y
«T ta Albany es tovtog be«, almoet

^feamihedMjiir
P«rtia{i8rimBa(<pEU9 entitled to that dtetinc
T.h* vtti*m« half langfataff, "tat I was
Mtootof • Mckias sttaAknutltat te certain
' fifteen ym*l hadjddwy diaease In the
* form. 1 obtained but little rest day
fe 90 oitJtane was the patoin the small of
bock. I towed upon my bed, as pUttatate an
ect as ever attracted the aympaOky or «xclt«d

of a

Iwtite
I

b d man. Of eour» my bwl-
g and tny farm went to rack,

s came frtun catching cold in a campU* out
I

a neglected
f
Ala e near camping o

fU"
p
t in tl»

Seven years, and no medjcuie t
to do rro any

Ooodl!l
UoUl I tried two bottles of mat ]

Bitters, and to my surprise I ar
to^ay as ever I was. I hope

"You may have abundant 5-
"In this great and" . , . €
Valuable medicine: "" • •'-<
Anyone t * * wishing to know more

about my cure ?
Can learn by addressing me, E. jtf,

Williams, 1108 16th street, .Washington,

"IT the ikxrtora oowldwi't
tWy couldftn't~w)iat on earth did 3011 di

"Veil help came to )m> ; Id ldntgo Tor it
day -when i» AHiany adnix^stuaid:' 'fardel
't mirronilcr yrt. Try Dr. Oftvid Kcnncily1

AVOKITE REMKDY-n fnmnus modieini> sen
fruiu Kondoul, N. Y.' I did and it our.̂ 1 me
wo everything to I). Komiedy nn>\ his mrdieino

t has recalled jaa to Ufo nnd labor. You niaj
»H the world so, if you like,1"

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYF o * tit* Care of Kldn«y and X.tv«r Com-
' \nf Concttpatton, and nil disorders

m an impure state of the BLOOD,
who suffer from any of the il Is pecu-

it l uufnilinj; friend. All
ottle or addos

arising from an impure state of the BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the il Is 1

liar to their — " " * "

"And nervous debility. . . « „ .
lU'lurnccl
"From the routli in a truiUwa seArch

for health, and find that j
are doing ni" more

Good!
Than anyf.iinrclse •
A month H-o I was extromely
And scaroi'ly nbk> to walk. Now I am
Gainin«htrungtb! and
"Flesh !"
And hardly a <lav pusses bnt what I
* # * * ' • * # #

compHmouted on mv improved appenr-
ance, jtnd it is nil doc to Hop.

Bitlt-rs ! J . WickUffo Jiickson,
—Wilininf/ton Del.

i " - Ni n,i (lomilno without a bunch of Rrce-n
Hops on thi> wliiU- land. Khuu utl tlw ^ ilf t^kott-
ous stuff with '"Hop" or "iiops" in thoir iirtma.

"Rough 0
Mice Me.

R;i<h" clours out

AICUREFORCRAVEL.
A Common and Painfnl Complaiut—A

StAtrmont You May ConOdcin.
•-.viiis^oli.iM' bciMi roM-i-vcl f..r Dr. Duviil

:<iiin'il.v, Itonilnut, N. V . to (u-cmiiilisli thvoujih
iis prc'iMirntion v.jd.'ly known M.S KliXNl-UA S
WVOR1TH KKMK.DY. wlmt" i>tli.>i-; 1>;I\.> fiili-.l toTin- suiiji'ii

\ti,-i-rt: fi.H

i,vly, KiJiin.loi

i.-vri- lil'i-n imrtial to i.i<;pri<-t«r\-iii.-.llHri.-., 1̂  1
>..li.-v,. (1»> majority of lh<-m to hV imtliinjr bVtt.-r(1»

ftlKM
nolhi

fr,i
l

Tliiu lVoplo. "WuUa' Ilciiith R e n e w
er" reslovcs lu-nlth ;\nd viftor, vmva dvs

sia &o $1

irTo-.th.mlK. instant relief.

ul.l ivlninfrcfll in^ and
l t t " W l l 1 I l l h

_....( iivudy tm-nti-:. ... ......
_ .ltYou'r T-WVOKITE liiiMKDY 1̂  kimv.- 'l>y !
•x!>< r U1<- ° M - l ,,,..!*.,.! f,!i.'y,!!,n. n"fi i!fl

•nt physicians fi>r ivlii-l
no pî nnaiuMil jr<»)fl I'aino of It. A1>oul throi
aM;o your FAVORITK 1O1KDY v.;i< ivcoinnu

ieil it i (cly.

'nptain Niithan Aehley was lur 11 Inn-; time
im -̂tod with tho C.uinl Ajn>ivi.sri-'-> oi)li>p in
>an,v. Iff is well knowu iiud wiili-s for nu pur-

Ki'iliii'VB. mid diKi«.tiriL''oY{;iws, KKN'XHDY's' I<'.\-
VOItlTi: 1:KME7)Y O:US fairly won its hi-h lvputa-
tioii. Wn!"if <lcsirablc to" Dr. David Kennedy,
"" lout, N. Y.

APublic Benefactor
Wm. II. Stciuor,aiembcr of the Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald 5
also Ex-ConunUsioncr of Excise

Kew York City, 48 Ann K.,
says:

Dr. ir. M. FKSKBK, Frciionia, S. Y.-Dear Sir—I

friend, lion. II. C. Lake of New York Custom
House, induced 1110 to try your Blood and Liver
remedy GIK! Jscrvc Tonic, liy tVto uso of two V*ot-
ties I have realixod a complete restoration to
health. I look upon it as the greatest remedy of
the age, and upon you, aa the compouuder of tho
samo aa a public benefactor1'
FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

New York Tribune, Now York,
DR, FEXNEH, Frodonw, X. Y.-L>ear Sir:—

Please si.'i:d we t.vo more bottles of your Blood
and LIVLT Itemcdy and Nerve Tonii;. My wife ha

Yews truly, V. A. TUACV.
Complett ly ami onliri-lv cloansea tin

blood, i-elieves Eili
and headncl l

intire aio
loana
nd bo

ah, ConstiiKiti
nit and heals the

; breaks
id cures Agues and funning l<Vv<

cures Pimples. Skin Eruptions and Skin
Diseases: removes Bad bre.Uh; is
antidote for the Dines; HOO
strengthens and heal.-; weak and irri
ed Nerves, producing good rest at 11 iu
and coniupltitely renovales and restores
a disordered system—whether the ""
oixier be slight or grave.

DR. F E K N E R - S • K I D N E Y AND
B A C K A C H E CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, Ulndder, urinary passagf
backache," dropsy, female weaknesses,
nervous debility,"heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The most successful remedy
that has ever been administered in the
diseases named. Get of your dealer the
me-morandutn book entitled "Dr. F<
ner's People's Remedies are used all over
the World." For £ial« bv II. C. Giesli
a n d G . G. Win taker. " 7m3

JOHN d WESr'& CO*
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, 1U&,

Sola tfrop's West'* lirer KJl i

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Undersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud cm fu-nis'i anr *•:/.•
from 'i'bree 1uc$»ed to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection ol any size..

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for rounwdf.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&&.AGENTS WAOTSD!

ivlninfrcfllin
city don't fiul to try "Wollrt1 I
w r "

kidmy ami url-

a
Rene

"Bnuhii-paibn," gi

CN, anls, hud-luigs, rats,
ml liy "Rough on Kats."

fcu^h on Cou-lus" troches, ISo ;
liquid Sou.

For chiWren, slow in"development,
puny and delicate, use "Wells* Health
Renewur/'

"RnuplT'o'n U 1
Try it. "1.1c.

Nervous We.iknc-,-?, Dyspepsiu, Sexual
tebilily cured by "Wolla'ileuUliK-ncw-

t" Toolh Powdci'.

, Sexual
K

Mother Swan1* \\ nnn Synm, far fi>-
;cLislincj?s, wovius, ('iiintii'ation ; tusle-

lt&s. 13c,
StlDgiD«rTrritation. all Killnry ami

Urinjivy complaint 1 fined l y "Huchn-
paibu." ij>l.

Night

, My 1

I f y o

.«, rc\«T. 1-hilK malaria,
o.lliy "Wvlls" HoiilthKe-

1 lady) in throe
using "Walls'

are failing, broken, worn out
rvous, u,o "Wulls' Health Re-

?1

MARKS CAN BE ItEMOVED.
L E O N i!fc CO.

Lou Jon, pci-fumoi-H to II, M. the Qiiec-n
h.ivc inviMited and patented the world
renowned

O K I - I T E K A T O K
Which romoves binall VOK marks oi
however long standing. The applica-
tion is simple and harmless, causing no

jurioii'.. Price 2,oO.

W U P E K F L L O L S ZIAIK
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY/'

Removes superfluoiK) hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa- •
tion— never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions,—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
UEO. W. SHAW, Genera! Agent.

210 A Tremont Street.
3108.Boston,

JAMBS O O L E T
Xlie oUl Ileliul>lo

Caskets and Coffins
Of every viirictvofilie most approved pal»er»i»on

liaitd aw\ Itinnahcii to order, Al! tlio i.itcrt

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And I/ilc-t Improved It c «'.i'!,-' > for ktvphir Ihe

Hsarse and Carriaess
Fl'KNI.-slIKI) AN.) fUN'KltAl.P A.'JTENl>-

1«) (>X ?iH»Il-ii:sT WOTlCK.

THS GREAT
iiGerman Remedy

FOSTffi



B. B. true of Syracuse war In town
tbj* week.

j o l m J , Stephens of Washington, D.
C. is iu town.

W. Gibson of Albany was vwiling in
town ln«t woelr.

D, W. Gardner JMW gone to Ciumda
for a few days. _

JtimeaUoTa and wife leave for Lwig
Island on a visit to-night.

Fral Gardner of Chicago is making
his parent* a visit ftt this placo.

Herman Lnng of Auburn mn<lo hin
pf.rentB a short visit lant week.

David Rameden and wifo left ymlov-
dny for nn extended visit in tho Eiiftt,

F. C. Hall of Auhurn has beon making
hfs brother T)r. W. A, Hall a short visit.

Mr. and MriT j ! w71w«jo~o7 Williama-
town are tho RUPSIH at I'Vnnk Councils'
thin week.

Mrs. O. P. CoiiKor of Lonilon. EIIR.,
mailo a sliort visit at Urn. K. N. Hoir'H
last week, fl _

Miss Mary Johnson loft Monday even-
ing fer a month's sojourn at Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Bhtfn* and party to the groauds. As
the train came thundering in from Syra-
•nse with the party there wa» much ex-
eitntent tnaolfested bj tbe cro«d. Mr-

Mrs. (J. K. Howo and Mrs. K. liar
roun are visiting friondu at Cnnandai
gua,N. Y.

iilinii returned yonti
yjo Fal In a I (.01

j fro
Mcd by

buy

Mrs. Walter Br
day to her homo in O.swi
year's vasit in England.

Miss Geitio Dada wat
Univorsity over Sunday nrconipm
her fuoncl Miss Jonos of Ithaca.

J . Bennett of tho "Uco Hivo" «c
Now York tho last of tho wool; to
goods for fall and winter trade.

Miss Altio Shute is spending a wool;
nt Fulton, the guest *of Miss Itobicci
Stewart.—|Syracuse Sunday Times.

Fred KUnball of Watcrtown liiw boon
visiting nt tho rosidonco of B. J . Kim-
ball on Third street during tho past
week.

Messrs Rosenbloom and A. Amdnraliy,
clothing merchants, wont to Now York
Monday to buy fall and winter
goods.

W. F. lloTl,~wiio has boon utudyiug
medicine with his brother, Dr. W. Hall,
for tho past year left for Bnltimoro Mon-
day evening to attend a medical college.

Mrs. Jno L. Lako'uTwMliingloa, D.
C , Mrs. Mary Jounison of Scriba, and

• Win, F. Jonnison of Baltimore, Md., are
visiting at M. A. Stewart's.

A. 'P. Brndt, editor of tho Oswego
Falls Observer, will leave next week for
ft Bojourn in tho North Woods on account
of poor health.

H. N. Gilbert and wife have returned
from Boston and tho sea side, Mr. Gil-
bert is in town for a few days while his
wifo is making-
Syracuse.

William Allei

visit with friends in

of Oswego Falls, and
Miss Margaret Barry of Fulton will be
married at the Catholic Church at this
place at 5 p. m. to-day.

The Hon. Willard Johnsoa goes to
New York to-night. He will endeavor
to secure some able speakers to address
the Democrats of Fulton and vicinity,

is suggested among

admitted by the little gate
at the north end of the grand stand. Ha
was loudly cheered upon hi* appearance.
Mr. BUine ttpokfi from the judge*'
stand and"was introduced by Mr. II. II.
Merrlan, president of the society.

The Plumed Knight said : There in

no year in the history of tho United

States in which through all ita borders,

the agriculturist has rejoiced n« ho doc*

this ypar. There are no politics in agri-

culture (applause); the crop for tho dem-

ocrat and for tho republican is ahko

good or alike bad. The i.eed of tho pro-

duct is alike to the democrat: and to the

republican. We moot therefore, on tlio

agricultural fair ground?, if no wlicro

else, on tho broad piano of American

culzoiiflhip ("Good ! Good I") and cheer*)

Inch is a much higher t(tl« tlinn dem-

ocrat or republican. (Knthnniastio ap-

plause.) It is in t!iftt capicity that I

Btand before you this morning, and it is

in that capacity that I vxtrnd to you my

congratulations and my vory hearty

thanks for your gcnicrouii ivwplion.

Greal chooivi.)

Hon. Chaunoy M. D o l W was then

itrodticod and nmdo an eloquent littlo

speech. Hf> wan followed l>y Martin I.

Thcodoro M. i'omoroy

»nd Kunator (JoRgHhall <u«ii making

abort npoechc«. Th« pnrty icmaim-d on

tlio ground about one half hour.

Much pniiwi ia dim to the man-

ng«™ of tho Hocioly (,,i flieir t>{-

forta in Hi'curing tlm pic.senee, of them)

notable goutlomon. VV. II 1'iioIpH, Hiipt.

Of tho 1). L. & VV. railroad aluo vico-

president of tlio fioeinly, dcticrvoi) w«r-

tliy praifio for lita Keneroiiily in doiialinj;

tlioiiiicof llionia.l to Mr. Hlaiiio nml

is friendu.

N o w Homo Sowing Mieh i i i 1 .

Among I ho

When in the easter*

thebigboo^

Sign 6f

Frank Dflte in building an addition to
tohishotue.

Oswego was well represented at our
rink Thursday evening.

Will Holl bas secuaed a position rs
compositer on a Buffalo paper.

nl tlm ( ) H \

ok an.l which v

our latit insuo win

Home Sowing Mi

Brawfitor & Co. of

Thin machine is .-xton

H cotubiiud alt Mi

Falls fiii

light

lid i :onlri

lieMlOll Of ill
•unniiijr Now
.Id by W. J .

iinnibal, N. Y.
ely used and in
latest imnrovo-
.uicos known to

Bmvingimdiimtiuuclmnifim.ilius making
it tlft> lightest inning solving inachine in
tho market to-day. On account of ilu

make up il \t> an ornament to tlio
Upon tho wholn wo rccommuiid

Hie Now Ham.) Sowing Maohino as tho
oat fmnple, durable and reliable one
'or offered (o tlio public. MOBHI-.H. IT.

W. OvigliUm and J . M. Monroe aro tho
I'neral agents for tho mncliino.

Tho F i r o Dopartraont..
Tlio annual roviow of 'tho Fnilon Firo.

Department took iiluce youterday aftcr-
o'clock. Tlio mpanies foi

Imucd iu line iu front of tl
and headed by tho Fulton band march-
id through tho principal etreots making
i very creditable appearance. Presi-

dent Wuugh and tho Board of Trustees
e stationed in front of the Lewis

House whero they reviewed tho com-
pany as they passed and weio uppropi-
ately saluted. The leading business
places and many residences were
trimmed for tho omission. Tho ros-
idonco of Chief Gilbert was hand-

BO inly
ho wi
front
made

decorated
M nivon throe

of l.ia home

a lino appear

with
rous

». Tl
•anco

uniforms and especially
a n d

row
assistants Moshoi
who woio

ill

ing <

K) C

lgs mi
uheers i
oinpanit

in thoir no
Chic

r at
elegantly

if (iilby
id Da

d ressoi

in

SH

w

i t

i-

d.

i inclement weathor was the only dis-
agreeable feature. On account of the
muddy roads it waa decided to do a
with the races.
Oswego was pro;
ade.

Asst. Chief Young of
it and viewed the par-

Charles Mosheria moving his htock of
goods into the TIMES block to-day.

A bet of one hundred a side on the
general result of election was made in
town the other day.

The Republicans will raise a polo nine-
ty feet in length front of G. F.

Senator 'Cocbrau
them.

Schenck's residence in Lower Oswego
Falls ou Friday evening next. The
speakers have been secured and an en-
thusiastic meeting is expected.

II, C. Giesler desires your attention
for a few momenta to his new adver-
tisement in another column.

WANTED.
A young man to learn book-keeping,

good pay and a permanent position if
satisfactory. Apply at once to

E. W. Ross & Co., Fulton, N. Y.

We take pleasure in sending,
on application, samples of all
kinds of Dry Goods. Mail orders
.receive prompt attention and
we guarantee entire satisfaction.
No substitutes.

D S Y BBOS. & Co.

Syracuse, N. Y.

. H. C. Giesler will refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
teve any akin or blood disorder. Anew,
* * thoroughly teated discovery.

You <*a keep your hair abundant and
, and" regain its youthful color,

Unclaimed .Letters.

Tho following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y.,. on Oct. 1st 1884.

W. A. Corbutt, C. J . Butcher.R. Burg-
hart, Henry Dimothy, Charles Hang,
Charles Smith. Mrs. Lydia and Sarah
Matson, Mrs. Rnsau Taro, Mrs. Ellen
Allen, Ellen M. Clark.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. QUUBBRT, P. M.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers for the M. E.

Sunday school occurred last Sunday and
are as follows: Superintendent, Prof. A.
Boothby } Assistant, F. E. Bacon, Lady,
Mrs. E, Harroun ; Secretary, Elmer E.
Morrill; Chorister, F. E. Goodjon ; Or-
ganist, Alma Decker.

"Can you say that with your Hat off,"
is said to be the latest expression.

The lawn tennis club held a social nt
he home of Miss May French last evon-

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
Union meet this afternoon in the Sons
if Temperance hall

DMiop HuiitiiiKton 'ot Hyracuso will
ir<>ach at Zion Church next Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock.

8. B. MpidT'liq.,o'f this viilago mldrME-
ed tho Blaine and Lop;nn club of Oswe-
go lnflt Friday evening.

The recent heavy rains in thin flection
lmvo done much towar I advancing the
tho fall nowing or wheat.

glassTho
fronlB

work of putting in plato
in Dyer's dry gooila utoro

•need thin week.

Tlio Rev. Mr. Barnes of Brooklyn will
srnpy the pulpit at tho Uuiverualint

Oburch again next Hunday.

Prof A. U. Ilopkiuii of Hamilton Col-
lng«> will proaoh at tin) ProHbyieiian
olmrch again next Sunday.

J . N. Green" haii'received tho contract
for building tho now .f. J . Coil residence
Dii Oneidantroot. Tho work U:vt already
rommoncod.

Chironco W. Slowo, an infant son of
William H. Stowo of this village diod
Wednesday, Sept. 21. Tho funeral or-

(1 Friday.

"ThePho Regimer
Moi of Fulto
Saturday and cur

pturod just belo

came to town
ed away 200 eola,
tho dam."

xhihi

of thi

at his
aod in
village

dur-

grocery store, a nqua.sh
le garden of S. Taylo
l which 4.11 BquarthoH
ig tho Rummer.

ToarhorVexaminiilioiiH will IK* Held :ut
follows : Orwell, October 8, Uedlield,
October 10. KxaminalioiiB to bep;iti at
I) o'clock sharp. U It. Parkhuret, II. D.
Nutting, Jay 15. Coif, comuiiasioncrB.

E. W. Ross & Co., are mlverlisinK in
this paper for a young man to learn
book-keeping and a young man or lady
copyi•.I. They arc yood positions for
tho right pnrtioii.

rile Syracuse Stan<lard'H Auburn cor-
ipondont .suy» : Tho Rev. J . S. Riggs
11 bo inaugurated aa adjunct professor
sacred theology in the Theological
ninary on Wednesday, (this) evening,

in tho Presbyterian church.

A team attached to a lumber wagon
and belonging to John Bisnett run away
Monday, breaking down the street lamp
on the corner of Second and Cayuga
streets and creating considerable ex-
citement. The hordes wero stopped as
they wero turning into First .street.

The Chicago Spirit of the T
W. R. Church, of Adrian, Mich.
sold to R. Leonard, of Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., hia three-year-old chest-
nut filly, Nora C , sired by Ilainbleto-
nian Charta,. her dam a pacing bred
mare. Hambletonian Charta is a full
brother to George A. Prico $800.

We had tho pleasure or listening to
one of John Parker's original campaign
ballads last ovoning which was written
in his usual witty style. The piece pos-
esiea many striking hits on tho political

Mr. Parker has
i public in the

f sa^s :
h., has

questions of the day.
consented to sing it
near future.

A New Olnb.
A young men's Independant Irwli-

American Cleveland and Hendricks club
of about one hundred members has been
organized in Fulton.. At n recent nieol-
ing, Patrick OOrady was made tempo-
rary chairman and James Curran secre-
tary, pro, tent. The following perma-
nent officers were elected : President,
Peter Conley, 1st vice-president. Michael
Mathews; 2il vice-president, Patrick
OGrady; 3d vice-president, Michael
Fitzgerald; 4lh-. vico-president, James
Bealicn; 5th vice-president, Michael
Collins. Timothy Sullivan and Michael
Matthews conducted the president to the
chair. James II. • Curran was elected
recording secretary, and James Scanlon,
ronosponding secretary; treasurer,
Timothy Sullivan; finance committee,
Thomas Dobbins, Frank Watson. Ilugh
Matthewn; executive committee, Michael
Fitzgerald ; Patrick OGrady, James
Bchan ; janitor, Thomas Dobbins,

Hopublioan Mooting.
Tho JiopublLcans of this village hold a

rousing opon air meeting last Friday
night. Tho libuut; and Logan club turn-
ed out in uniform and indulged iu a
torchlight procession. Col.T. B. White
of Onwog«i, spoke from a temporary
platform oroctod at tho bottom of tlio
Republican pole on First street. During
iiiu speech which was good, he was often
nlerrupted by yells for "Cleveland" or
'Mulligan loiter*." Tho Colonel an-
worod "tho inon on tho margin" in such
mannor that they concluded they WITH

getting the womt of it and "lot, up."
Tho Klooolub nan;; a number of f.no HO-
lectioiif*. Al tho close of tho address an
.•logant streamer forty foet long was
•un up to tho top of the polo amid groat
jheering. Tho band was in attendance.

Horsos Runaway.
Last Sunday an M. Million UMB «lriv-

ng down First Htroof, on bin way to
church tho wiflletroes droppe<l down and
tho team, a pair ol rol»s started on a run.
There was five porHons in tho wagon.
Tho occupants wero all thrown out save

man who hung to tho linos and was
pulled over tho dash board which re-
sulted in tho breaking of several rilis

internal injuries. Tho man was
taken to Dr. Hall's oflico and cared for.
Tho team r.m into another rig down
town and wero stopped.

Fulton Reading Circlo.

Tho annual election of officers of tho
Fulton Road ing Circle occurred Monday
evening at tho residence of Dr. C. M.
Loo. Tho following are the officers :

President, Mrs. E. II. French ; Secre-
tary, Miss E. \M. Emerick ; Historical
committee. Mrs. Gardner, Miss Double-
day ; Literature eommittee.Mrs. Freucl',
Mrs. Loe, Mrs. Eggleston, Miss Jlary
Looniis ; Committee on Misoollaueous
Roading, Miss Gilinour, Miss May Gard-

, Mra. Curtis, Mrs. Osborne, Miss
Wolcott.

Tho geneial plan of work for the coin-
ing season ia a continuation of I ho study
of Frond) History and Literature.

Tha New Consistory.
Tho following aro tiie names of Sir

Knights of Fulton who received 3"3 ° of
the Scottish Rite in. Lake Ontario Con-
sistory No 12 at Oswsjgo, on Wednesday
lwyht last : J . Ford Morris, R. E. Phil-
lips, J . N. Merlon, S. B. Wliittaker, G.
V. EnioiiB, M. D.. S. Parmalee. R. P.
Hall, John T. Shernlen, Daniol Paidee,
M. D.

The fair this year from beginning to
end.was a complete euccees in every
particular. The managers are more
than satisfied with tba results. There
w w e m o r e people on the grounds Thurs-

! before at
i the whole

day (the last day) than <
onetime. The weather <
^asvery favorable. No rowdyism'or
rui»kenne«8 was observable ou tlie

grounds to mar tho pleasure of vioitore.
On the contrary good order was main-
lined and the largo attendance and
inormous receipts this year are con-
vincing evidence that tho society i3 far
nors prosperous without the aale of
iquoron tho grounds. Many predic-
ions had been made in regard to tho
result of this action on the part of the

•cioty, but no one will deny the fact
hat this waa a grand and successful

ir. The three races on tho afternoon
the last day wero especially interest-

;i{C. In the free for all, the following
re the entries given in the positions
iwn :

McManus, -C . A. C," 4 4 4
r. E. Potter, Lula P « ;j 3
. J . Jennings, Slephnuus l 1 1

(V. Ii. Mann, Middlutown 2 2 2
Premium $200.—Best three in five,
•eo for all. $100 to first; $50to second ;

UK) to third ; $20 to fourth. Time, 2:?0,
210, 2:;j.1. Stephanus took first money ;
[iddlctown, Hocond ; Lula P, third ; C.
. C. fourth.

ace was made up, not on
me, for a purse of $25. §13

second and $4 to third,
on by the horse known

; Rooms and good Board can
d « t Mrs. A. Loomis', Corner of
MtdBogafe streets. 18U

$ 9 9 9 . 9 9 HEWAXtl>!
r. P. W. Emeus tot a

by the

WANTED.
A young lady or young man copyist.

Must be a good writer. Apply at o&ce
to E. W. Ross & Co.,

W Fulton, N. Y.

Albert Hall of tho Oswego Palladium,
and who at one time conducted the Os-
wego Post, has accepted a position as
editor on a new Republican paper to be
established at Deyden, N. Y, Mr. Hall
i3 a young man of rare ability and good i
judgement and will undoubtedly mako j
a succeaa of the new enterprise. j

"Bona," the old faithful watch doc
which belonged to the "Bee Hive" so
many years, met with accident Thurs-
day evening. He was run over by a
Midland train which resulted in the cut-
ting of one hind leg and otherwise in-
juring him. Death was the only-relief,
for hia suffering and he was shot.

Tlio exhibition of H. W. John's asbes-
tors liquid paints and valentine varnish-
es at the fair was inspected by many.
Those paints and varnishes have stood
the test, and are pronounced by all who
have used them as superior to any oth-
er in that they are durable, rich in col-
or and free from adulterations. These
paints and varnishes are for sale by W.
J . BrewBter & Co., Hannibal, N. Y.
All orders promptly attended and satis-
faction guaranteed.

The attraction at the skating rink
this evening will be an orange race.
The riuK is being liberally patronized by
our best society people. Excellent mus-
ic is furnished every evening. Every
thing possible is done for the comfort of
visitors and skaters. Through th* skill
full supervision of Mr. Harding the rink
manager, who is a social gentleman, tli
new enterprise moves on smoothly and
prosperously. Instructors are always
present to assist beginners.

Found!
Ou Cayuga street in th* Op«m House

block the finest and cheapest assort-
ment of Boots, Shoes, SKppers and
Bobber good* in Fttttoa. Call at the
Salmon Shoe Store and exaraiae for

The Syracuse Herald in its account of
Mr. Blaine'a visit to the Qawego Falls
fair ground Thurrsday says: On the
stand stood Korman Bowe of New Ha-
ven, Oswego county, aged ninety-two
years. He grasped the hand of Mr.
Blaine as heartily and robustly as a
yoang m*n just out of hia teens. Mr,
Eowe bas been sheriff of Oswego county
and held the office of justice of the peace
for fifty years." Mr. Ro wo is the father
ofMrs.Dr. C M . Lee, of tbis Tillage.

Free Passage to Syracuse am
Return.

GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 1st.

Iu order to establish ourselves more
fully iu this section, we have concluded
to pay Freight tind Railroad Fare from
this station ami return to all purchase
of Fifty Dollars or upwards.

We offer (150,000 worth of Carpets]

Furniture, Bedding, and Curtains at
prices guaranteed lower than any in the
city. An invitation is extended to all
interested to visit our establishment.

A. A. GEAFF & Co.

61 South Saliua Street,

Syracuse, N. Y.

Lightning Bod Company.
So much has been said and Written

about lightning rod swindlers that i
every person looks upon one of these
agents with suspicion, and well they
may. We have now in our village L. P.
Kile, representative of the "Improved
Forest City JLightning Rod Company,"
and we are pleased to inform our read*

s that he is an honorable and fair
dealing gentleman, conducting'"* legiti-
mate business in a legitimate way. His

booth tft UK> <

improved tube and lightning con-
doctor is the best and sorest protection
to property from tots destructive *Ie.
ment. For the next four weeks lie will
make the Lewis House his headquarters,
and will call on farmers and otfrew who
wish to put lightning rods W tT
buildings. AU orders left at del*
Houae wflltw promptly attended to.

For reference we refer yon to H. EL
Merriam. Granby; Wm. OodeTkirk,
««anby ; Unc Lucy Hall, Granby; Mr.,
Ware, Grnnbj; J . EL Goodwra aod
Iiewis F. Tatar, Qianb* Wn, Fair-
— " • " «naWat»rn,aarvfeTSt

TBM FtTLTCHr PAIR.

Bucoesa-Qood Order Maintain-
ed—The Baoes and Balloon

K&atoiMiIo.Haatattaok; best
BOwtiM do, S K ttonu; best

S.lyrm.JCVtOtt: test mare <to, O J
Jomtajp: beat draft own. &>, D M Coat; ad do
BamnWankn;dna«fat stalUoD, I yr oU. D M
Ctat
HATCHED AMD 8IHOLK HOBSES-Beet car.

Mm do, Oao tJatat beat carnage team,
Ira B Canter; M do, H L Ujmi; track
ngiMftw of sex, B tt PwnfieU; bmt do

aodUdo,8KtiKttMs; beet team for gnenl
*, WI Carrier; U do, P Taut; best single
WFTnsat-.addo, B Taraer; bast stogie

mate. S E Uneojn; 8d do, N YBogen,special JMS-

MULES-D Peadergast.
FIKK WOOL SHEEP-best and SU do yeariins

back, bestandaddotwckayTa old, best and 3d
do3ewes,*xreold, best and 8d do 3 ycariiogs
•beat and ad do 9 iambs, W F Matsou.

MIDDLE WOOL BHEEP-Beet buck. 2 yrs old,
CW French: 3d do, N Merriam; best buck 1 yr
old,Q W GMBK; M do, ¥ X More; best a ewea, a
years old, G W Gregg; best 3 ewe* 1 year old, P A
M ; ai do, G W Gregg; best 3 lambs, G W

jc; 2d do. N Merriam; buck, .1 J T old, O W
Frcncli;3owe«, (JWFnmch; bnck, 1 ytar, V A

COARSE WOOL SHEEP—Buck, 1 yr old, R
Tuo>er; 3ewes2yrsold, C W French; M do, R
Turner; 3 ewes 1 year old, M Clieubro.

SWINE OVER 1 YEAR-Yorkshire »>o»r, J Ko.
gtrs; Chealiire do, M Stone; Chcsrer white'sow, V
A More; Jeff Co do, L B Babcock; I'oland China
L B Babcock; Yorkshire A J Rogers.

SWINE UNDEU ONE YEAR-JcfT Co boar, L
B Babcock; Cheshire do, M Stcrens; Yorkshire do
Jllogers; Chesliire white, L B Babcock; Jeff Co
sow, I. BBabcock; Cheshire- do, 1st nnd 2d. M Ste-
vens; Yorkshire do, J Rogers.

PiaS-Jdff Co pigs, L B Babcock: Clit'shiro do,
A J Itogcrs; Yorkshire do, J a s Ilogwu.

BERKSHIRE—Boar o
bi-st do, under

-, L B Babcock;
if yoar, L B Bubcock; ;iil do do,

A special r

ho program

o first, $8 ti

ho race wa:

) 'I*. C. Bradley.1

Tho chief interest in tin* racw centered

n the running mcuB. The following ia

.he summary :

elong, "Yankee Dan" drawn

D«>pow, "Mollio" :j 2 2

Depow, "Nellie Arcolu" 2 2 I>

. Burhaui "Eclipse" l ( i

Premium $50—Heat three in live ; $M

> fir.st; ^1.1 to second ; $10 third.

During ihe races a large ciowd wit-

Sfwd the balloon ascension of Mudiun

Jharlotta. This <'xperionced aeronaut

Lade as fine an ascension as was ever

mde from the grounds. Madam took

ar seat in the basket and gave the sig-

iil to cast off. The balloon rose very

owly at fii-bt and became entangled in

tree on the grounds a quantity of bal-

s t was thrown out and the balloon

night by a ttrong breeze blowing fi

>he lake and was taken iu an easterly

section. The air ship was eagerly

vatched until it was lost to view behind

cloud. She landed in a cornfield about

nee miles east of Fulton, and returned

• the fair grounds about five o'clock all

safe and sound. The only misfortune

'us the renting assunder of the "Sky

Lark"' by the fresh breeze.

The second day of the fair the Ilanni-

J I Brewater Silver band furnished ex-

cellent music. This band is handsomely

---ifonnrd and travel in a decorated

jand wagon which is vory attractive as

-veil as convenient.

The total receipts from the fair

rounds this year are $4,030. Below is

;ho list of premiums :

WOIUvISG CATTLE-Beat pr oxen, M Ches- •
ro; 2d do, W D Edgarton, best yoke (yr olds, E
.ri!cox; 2d do, F A Moore; best 3 yr olds, E R
•owns; 2d do, FBScucWer; best 2 yrold, F B
cud<I«r; best yearlings, Ira Foster: 2d do, David
avis; yoke yearlings, (discretionary) L Candee;
okc twin calves, A II Baldwin.
BUIiS-DTOBAjw-3jmiold,C A Russ: 2 yr8

)ld, F A Lamson; beat 1 yr old, J J Fort; id do,
"--iBuren. JBIWEYS-5 yrs old, XV Johnson;

licat 3 yr old, J Hunter: Sd do, F E Dickinson;
~' yrold. It Turner; ad do, J Bristol • best 1 yr

-Id, L B Babcock: 2d do, W I Carriw; Jersey
:rade, O Gilbert; HOLSTEIKS—3yrs old, J Hunter;

UJTHOM, BWorden;lvr old, J Gardenier; 1 yr
oldprado, LB Babcock; calf, J Gardenier: DEV-
oss-3yrs old and 2 yrs old, N Gardner. AYRSHIRE
best 3 yr old, F Vant;Sd do,C S Osgood ;S yr old, A

:k; Sd do, W I Carrier; grade, J yrold, D 31
srciwsEY—SyrsoM, XV H Johnson: cait.

W II Johnson, BEIIEFOHD— 2yre oid, N Gardner]
IOLDKIINESS}—calf, Thod Welling.
COWS—bwt native, C C Wilcox; s!d do, R P

Jail; best Durluun, N Gardner; i»d do. F A Lam-
son: best do grade, J II Langdon; 3d do, N Gard-
ner; best 3 yr old Durham grade, L B Babcock; 2d
do, J J Fort; best Holstein, J Gardenier; best hol-
stein grade, It Turner; s?d do, R P Hall; best Hol-
stein, 4 jTs old, J Cain; 3tl do LB Babcock; best
and 2d best Devon, N Gardner; best Devon grade,
" Gardner; 2d do, G F Schench; best Devon, 3 yrs

old. N Gardner; best ayrshire, M Fitzjerald: 2d
do, TMartin; best ayrshire grade, W I Carrier:
best Ayrshire, 3 yrs old. 3d do, best do grade, VT I
Carrier; best Jersey, J Hunter; 3d do, W John-
son: best grade, J Bristol; best do, 3 yrs old, E
Tomer; 2d do, JWilcox; best Hereford grade, S
Gardner; best 5 dairy cows, W Johnson.

HIJJFEKS—best native S.yr old, G F Schenck;
2dno, FA Moore; best do 1 yr old, C Gardenier;
Sd do, A J Rogers; Best Durham, 2 yrs old, F A
LamsonCbestdograde, W I Carrier; best Dur-
ham, 1 yr old, E Greene; 3d do, FA Lamson; best
Durham grade, I yr old, V R Miller; best Holstein
2 yrs old, J Cain; 2 do, J Cain; best Holstein, 1 yr
old, J Hunter; best Holderness grade 1 yr old and
calf do, Thoa Welling; beat Bevon, 1 yr and do
grade, N Gardner; bestAyrshiregrad»,2 yr oid.
WI Carrier; best Ayrshire, 1 yr old, J H Langdoa:
3d do, TV I Carrier, best Ayrshire grade calf, W I
Carrier; 3d do, C S Osgood; Ayrshire grade 1 yr
oM,W I Carrier; beat Aldenley grade, 3 yra old,
TVarner Miller; S do, A I> Foster, beat AMeroey
ende. 1 yrold, JasVfOcox, 3d do, a P Schenck:
best Jersey, 2 yrs oM,J Hunter; 3d do, W John-
son ; bestaudSd do grade, CC WUcox; best Jer-
sey grade, 1 yr, and 2d do, C C WUcox; best Jer-

J Rogers;sow ovsr 1 year, L B Babcock; do under
one year, L B Babcock; pipes, L B Bahcock.

SMALL BREED—Essex W)\\ over onu jear, J
HOtJi-re; do (liga, J Rogers.

POULTltY—Btat I'lj-mouth llocka, E C Whita-
kcr;Aldo, P A Lamson; host White Leghonis,
Ja.! Holt; 'i-.l do, C 11 Guile; !),\<;t li^lit braina, fc> E
Lincoln; ad do. Rows Haviland; light hrania
ohici;-i,d K Lincol:i; whiu-bantam do, S K Lin-
coin; (Mi-tritlxe cochin do, L II Babcock: Einbilcn
KW-,0, Int und Al, T A Lninson, Afrli-an g e ^
A Ciiapmaa; Rouen ducks, V A Lamson; Muscovy
d">, Wilirar Khermanji>e.st Pokin do, Goo Ilanna;
iftldo, F ALaniHon: golden pencilled Hamburgs,
Fred Keeli-r; do chicks, C R Guilo; silver spangled
chick), (1 AV (Jnile; houdana, Fred Keeler; Spi-ckl"
c<l H imburgs, II Turner; domt\stic, It Turner; bes
and 2 do brown U-ghorns, C R Guile, host bronze
lurkcyi, Ernest MaiHh; 2d do, L B Babcock; best
black led gainu bantam{ nnd Sd do, D E Snrnci'r;
C'linmun doves, llai-ry Yofimans; collection do, L
Cuudfe; rt'd jacket doves, John Given; white hon-
taniH, Im Fo.,t«'r; duckwing'do. Warner Miller;
gray ilorklngH. Wilbur Sherman; brood brown
iL'ichoniH, .J HoiT; white lo^Iiorn chiclcH, G-Hanna;
ciiinmon (lucks, Warner Mlllf.-; bcilaiKl rooks, W
HilU-r; brottii lughurm, isi«-t-ialj I) E Sin-nci'i-.

PLANTS AND FLOWF.llS-Collection plants in
pots.MrsT M Salmon; '-M do, I1 K Fuller; e\hibi-
2ion rut Him era. JI K Mat:,oii, Sd do, Mi-sT It Kal-

ls£'ilahl»as, Mrs T J I Salmon: i i do, Mrs T J
Salmon; 1st verbenas, Mi-s M E Matson; 2d do
Mrs T JI Salmen. 1st & 2d n.stoi-«, Mre M K Mutsiai
1st rosos, T M Salmon; id do. C S Fuller

Double petinis 2d do T M Salmon; 1st liflilropi
A DStowell; 2d do T JI Salmon; isHantava, A 'J
Wileox; do TM Salmon; 1st geranium single, T
M Salmon; 2d do C S Fuller; 1st gcrnium dc
T M Salmon; 1st carnations C S Fuller 2d do T
M Salmon; 1st night blooming corns C S Fuller
Sid do T M Salmon ; 1st farfuguinT MSalmon; lsi
cactus, C S Fuller; 3d do, T M Salmon; amorlllui
John sonii do ; gypso Pliila, do. 1st cnlla, Mrs
T M Salmon; 1st salvia Mrs T 31 Salmon 1st tube
rose, Mrs M. E. Matson, 3d do Mrs T JI Salvr.cn;
wax plant, Faustina Langdon.

CUT FLOWERS-lst Panslesr, Mrs M E Matson,
3d do, Mrs TM Salmon; lace plant, Mrs T M Sal-
mon: 1st Phlix, Mrs T M Salinon; 1st verbenius.
Mrs ME Matson; 2d astora, Mrs M E Matson; 1st
and M stocks, Mrs M E Matson; dianthus pinks,
Mrs M E Matson; lbt balsams, Mrs M E Matson;
ls.t large boquet, MM M E Mitson, 3d do, Mrs T M
Salmon, 1st small boquet, Mrs T M Salmon, 2d d ).
Mrs ME MaUon ; 2d large (lower baskc-t, JIi- T
M Salmon; 1st small flower basket, Mrs T .11 Sal

BMS," Jf c HUI; euly noe, 8 S Ttwmas; king of

ty, L B B t, a A P

ifoning.1

totarefl, BOne;pr.de otvaiey,W«»awed-
te* U t tebroa am dwunpton of Amerloa, F A

;gwman,F Vogelsang; early V
J, V VanBaren; cap Sheaf, Her!

Dan; BGraag^tmpertaLltaRCarrWr; earty 4
TOoteaj prttte at America; l p ires; mamf
peart and Bfcpatru*, John Harvie; seed j _ ^
—'.Mbofloo, K Dtoe; White beans, vegetaWef

re, scotch kale, eagOaix thyme, curteOipare-
ley, W H WoodooGfe: peanuts. L B Babcoclc; yel-i
low globe Ue«3,-Prca vant; kansaa winter squat
A D Jteter; yellow onions, w N Ostoorne; e
~™**"— * — Camaec; 1« mrton,I r ~

Enquire at TOT
Hit

vvan

, Cayug» ebreet for the
rfect Etting Mttern. Al-

gdone. 4?mA

F Maagoti; set do, L Cantee; ist,
wheat,8 B Thomas; 3d do, WN O8bor»#l8t
winter rye, o A Passage; 3d do, A .1 Roettf
barley, h Sharp; 8a<lo, L E Salcsbury; l s t l
C W French; Sd do, J 8 Mosft; peas, L j
1st luarrowfat boons, W N Osborne; 3tl ai
Salmon; 1st, yellow corn, V Van Buron; 8
W French; isst, rod Rla/c, do, F Vant; 3d <
W French; 1st retl corn, h Candco; 1st white u
b'corn, J S Markbam; 2il do, F Voj,...

:orn, C P TucSc-r; a,» tlo, K A Lar
early swoot corn, W U Wooacwh; 8,1 do,
dec; 1st oUlo sweet corn, l*P i>umas; 3
Lnnison; lot hops, S IlaCttatd.-

DAIUY PKODUCTS-ldt nVft cliooao fh
factory, colored, Cuato Btoti.; ad do, J D I
kj™, 1st do, white, O I) Trimble; sd do, wuf
Rle Bros.; 1st flrKlu butter, creamery, D ii
blc.'iddo, WI Cnrrlcr; 1st llrWn or J a r b L ,
private, dalrj- iXt lba, John V Hunter *l do C
Smith; 1st sample table buUor, live'
Schenck; aa do, W I (:arrii>r.

DOMICSTIC MANrEACTfJlliS-L
quilt, silk, Mrs. l&m Oreon; do ra l l co ,"^ 'sira
iireun; pr woolen hlooklnps, and pr s i l l stock-

nd undn-a;
workumit, oraci
ltnymonrt; pr blankets and wool t
oriel, « D l'icfceri; palt-liwork <ntliaFMrs E W
Kincry; pr knit wool htoeklnijs,
thani; patch work by fjlrl 0 yrs
tin; patch work quilt, cotton, Neilrt
carpet, Mrs J o Hill, knit rugs, Mr '
bed quilts, Mrt, A Hr.ulforci; knit, sp\
Mrs L Youmuns; cxhtblfion ^
socks; X 1) Palmer; rag rug, Mrs. M 1
striped wool miituns.wooi sock',,
flax, Mrs A Washburn; stair carpet, A K V
wool mittens and socks, W N Osljorne; J

IJHKAI), CAKE, DUIKI) I-'Ilf IT&C—Can
chorrli's, i>!in binok do, red cui-mntd, black\|
pliiD^s, r<î i>boiTĥ >, iJOO-t-'lic11, fiulnro^, soil s
CairioE Mgnor; c.ip hnrirj, F A I
pi>.«:hos, puarri, plums, currants,
cherries, corn, and npplu jelly, an
Mrs I, Gouts; loar Hpoii(jo eake, do frult,^!
jelly eake, Jar sweet pickles, L IJ BabcocA
pears, do tomatoos, Miy. II i

ries, apple jcliy, R
Turner; can plelcles, W V haw; sott soap*itrs
h C'amlce; can corn, do bean5!, do iienw, VVVai).

G A Posb.ige; maple syrup, Mrs. (i
sour plelUus, e;a> Cautlee; hop bn
fruit cuke, moltuibcs cookies, Ella Suinmcrvlllo;
maple sugar, Mrs E V,'Emery; dried apples, John
TJ Calkins; two loaves bread corn rblng, marblt
cake, Linnlo AVllber; sugar cookies,
MllUe Marsh; cm pcache,, v.vtet pickles, Mr-.
Frea Marsh; Jar plcklcn, N P Uum.i,; exhlblUon

incd fruit, can blue plums, do \Willc pluin.i,
do tomatoes, do red cherries, do wliltis clierrle-,

FOR SALE.
H<a»e and lot corner of Third and

Aoademy elreete. Inquire of
W E. F. BLAKCHARD.

Wanted.
GUria to address over a million enveio-

p«8, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. Work left and
called for by us. Send 6 cents for tur*
ther particulars. Mrs. Bates Woroana
Journal, Springfield III.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN !

Ahoaao and lot in Lowe* Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from tho bridge. A good well
nnd cistern alao a lino garden, The
house is in good repair. Inquire at this
office.

SPECIAL ANNOUGEMENT.

To the People of Fultoi n<l Vicinity:

I am prepared to furnish on short no-
tice and furnish at reasonublo rates.
Tho celebrated Harrison Bros & CO.'B

READY H P PAINTS.
oT*gJ: different shades and colors. This
painnftfrfeeen proven to resist the ac-
tion of the" elements far bettor than
most brands and edual to tlio best. I
handled tho same at Oneida,- N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.

I have also added to my former stock
of drugs, medicines, a full line of

Dn, 3d do, Mrs T M J ; fior

y grade, I J T , and 2d do.CC W
roalf, SB'Whitaker;^ do, J

grade calf, 8 £ IJncom; beat Omerasey grade, 1
yr,WH Johnson; best 5 heifere, 1 J T old, W I
Carrier; best H«a«fonJ 2 rrs old and 2d do, grade

FAT CATTLE, 8SEEPAXB SWINE—Best fat

;betffirt bog, L
c ; bett ft fat sheep, Ab.

amChapnao^do , F A Moore.
STAIJJiOI&-Be«tR»*,5yrsoMoroTffl-, F L

3ddo, O J ta d W

of the latest pattern which I guarantee
to at or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
Stf'tMt&uiB for compounding prescrip-
tions ha^Hjap%ioatly increased by the
requisition of th» services of W. V.
Poole, a thorouJf pharmacist of satis,
factory cxperior

low

Mrs TM Salmon; 1st hailing basket, Mr.. X M
Salmon, 2d, do, Mrs M. E Matson.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURED ARTI-
CLES—Herrington potato digger, W W (iiwn,
Chapin spring bed, John II Denoyer; O K crerm-
:ry, O K chnni and Carter's butter color, Jno S

Carter; Stocking darning attainment for sewing
machine, Fred XV Stewart; display stoves and tin-
\-aro, J II Woodin; hand made butter tubs, Eran-
:is Kandall; spring bed, John Tyler: rubber buck,

et chain pump, D N Mills; dry goods, millinery
id carpets, F E Bacon; grain and fertilizer drill,
rown Manufacturing Co; lumqer and farm wag.
is, K K Ilan'is & Son; new model Eureka mon.
•, H H Phillips: 2horse cultivator, Wm Osborn;
rain tile, AD Perry & Co; musical instruments.,

M V Pouciier& Co; organs and New Home sowing

line.", XV ,) Brewster & Co; sign painting, Mi
Donald an<» Ryon: asbestos paints, W J Brewhter
& Co; two horse lumber wagon, XV XV Hill: Acme
pulverizing harro.v, L E iSaulsbury; improved

I pump, Ha;jan & Guile; nitahcoelt bay tod-
der, Heedi Andrews: stoves and tinware, Geo

)hn<-Jton: furniture. Buck <sc Hunter; musical in-
ruments and sewsng machines, Frank Schilling;
swing machines. II S Murphy; corn basket F
.unmerviile; wagons, earriagt^, robes blankets,
jricultm-E.! inip:eineat3, McCully & Co; wheel

lian-ow.N T Hall: dry gaods. carp.'ts, rugs, cur-
tains etc, T ICingsford; muiical instruments, Sing-

:wing machines, carriages, himber wagons^
b'ankets and robes, AUnon Bristol: com basket, d

-.improved clothes wringer, Charles Thomp-
: common sense washer, D W Fox; Wheeler &

Wilson sewing machines, J E Alport: crockery,
McCarthy; dry goods etc, Lindsley & Butlock;

stores and hardware, Sheridan Bros & Co and J J
Wright: disblay books and stationery, John Had-

ock! dfeplay drug and fancy articles. M M Wil-
ianis; boots and shoes, M V Connell.

PRUIT AXD WINES.
Best collection or apples, W N Osborn, 2d do

J S Barlow; 33 do, G O Dumas; R I greening ap-
ples, T Hu'obard; baldwin, G A Passage; north-
ern spy, H C Randall; esopus spl1 zenburgb, Frea
Suminervllle; talman sweet, .1 C. Hill; tompklns
co. king, 1> H >un-in; swar, J S Barlow; rox-
bury and golden russet, an-1 seek-no-furtUcr,
G O Domaa; lady, porc«r ana fall pippin, J S
Barlow; yellow Tjeil flower, T Salmon; liubbard
none sucn, J S Barlow^ niaiUen blusli, D H Mar-
vin; snow apple, W H Osborn; alexander, J 3
Fort; Woodstock pippin, culvert, sweet greening,
D H Marvin; best collection or pears, M P
Pierce; 8ddo, a S Barlow; 3d do G O Dumas,
bartlett pears, A » stoirel); flemish bsauty, J I
JFort ; seefcel, J 8 Barlow; duchess Mrs £ If
Swan; sb€ldon H V ConoeU; I/mise bonne C
Jersey Frank Stewart; winter Xellla, M P Piero
beorre de anjou M P Pierce; I^wrence, N P Do-1
mas; beurre boac and Onondaga,M P Herce; Tlr-
galieu. G O Dumas; rostfeer, J S Barlow; brown
oearre/M P Pierce; buffum, 3 3 Fort; doyenne hand ri
boturaoucfc, P gandbovel; doyenne alencon, 3 S combination
Barlow; nowelL A » StoweU; near wlnkfleW, J I doll, Bertba"
SBartow; glou morceaa, O O Bomass; beurre | Mrs. A tt~
clarlqoe, H P Pierce; quinces, Hr&JB B Swan; took; Xra

do, Maulc Dine-.; brcail >east rMng, lemon j.-i v
.•like; JIablo Dinos; co.ketlou dried fruit, Mrs.
F. Vant; maple syrup, N D Palmer, eocouu.l
cake, (JIMCC toupor; yvd.X \JUM\I. MI-.. D. hh,\l-
tuek.

tt"lle-.,brus:i broo.n lif
ac and •mln-oIderoU
, boil si^v.id, emb. stoc

ani \ge spre.nl, Jlli
i, kt'ii

Y.

FILLED

Best QuJ
and 2i8

GOODS OF THE

Latest Styles
Designs.

liidowturUiniaijiihi:
N. Soule; bilk cmb. li,U crown, Mis,
lace knitting, Mru. M T Lawreiu-i
foot rest, point luce, liandkf rchlur
fahawl, Elma Haveuo; emu pillow o\i.^,
arasenc work, banner, tidy, emb towel
Kmerlek; fataml scarf, Hauie E Tomjrtclns; M M ^ f t o - « , . .. „ „ - , , D C .
bag, moss mat, drawers and night drevj, MfcX HeW uOQdS for tilC rail DCSSOa 01 1551,
Brown; emb. lambrequin, emb. tabl
Frankle Hardy; emb. water miles, stn
autumn leaves, emb. brush, broom case and ther-
mometer case, U/JXQ Dolmage; hl\k emb. pilloi
sliains, Mrs. H Fish; klnslugtou tidy, emb ba
Mrs. Wm Sylvester; cologne cat>o and fancy boot,
Mra h Candec; Kensington tablospruad.Mrs Rao-
da Cole; crazy stand caver, emb. table cloth,
cross stitch lambrequin, tidy, Kate HawtUorne;
knli afglian, Mrs J H Langdon; Kico apron, K
Btranahan; braided plllo-.v sU.un-,, knit iifghan,
pin cu.-shlon, Mrj. A U .Morse; lambrcfiuln, fancy
stand cover, Mr* « h SciieiicI:; sofi cushion, Ma
ry Jolinion; woiMcdlUy, U A Jiippole; "suit o
puffed under clotht-s, c.tnle Mgnor; knit rug
Mrs A G Morac; yarn lambrcfpilu,silJ:tldy, crocli-
ct trimming, Mi'o L shaip1"1, canvab-i rug, 1)2
Cooper; cmb clLSIr scarf, Mrs. a L>a% is, croc
shawl, Java canvas tidy, ana bet table nr
Mrs X II Cole; painted pin cushion, W Ci Ooborne;
pr. shirts macnlno made, i' -s A E Kayi
worsted tidy, child's stockings, Mrs. E w Emeny;
crjcUct ear net, E F Mafch; emb. stand scarf,
organ spread, Mrs K P Alger; spatter cloth, Mi
A Bradford; silk couch cover, worsted rug and
crochet shawl, Mrs U S Gardner; child's splash-
er, Lena Gardner; piano spread, banner, broom
case, Emma Bennett; table spread and sofa pil-
low, Mrs. Lewis Youmans; emb; quilt, pillow

j %

I Bargain ia Fancy Gooda.

Special Bargains in hmlm.

% m l Bargains ia Carpets.

is mm? mm
$ as inspection of the

EAT BARGAINSgf this season. Whethe

YOU A B E W E L C O M E .
MILTON S. PRICE.

brush bj

^ table, H » - Paritr dressed

[aoo or organ toned
r orders atBrirtol'a

t jstaenta-lum) been
i work eoo be attended to

jr article cm U»5e f lpc, jutd 23c

FOE SALE-
APPLE BARRELS,

CEDAR POSTS,
BARRES STAVES,

AND. HEADING.
Lumber &c, Cheap.

W . S. NELSO3T.
Good B r i g h t a n d Dry Straw

Wanted.
For which we will pay cash at MU1;

Wheat and Oat Straw per ton $5.00
Bye straw, loose " " 6,00,
Bye " inbondks" «• 7M

d i
y

And fill also buy by stack at bars.
- WM. WAPOH.&BBO.

lets



T H J C S B W isSnTAMFKlCAN AMKUICAN
AlWIUTBCTUKKrawri<-« of l » l * « dm-rlMlve-
of the but work of Am w tain architect!* in 1'uWie
HiiHdiogB, Utr MrtCoiiiilry llou**, olc. To bu

^AH$Ei$!rrrKiiY noPEivr OIJANT,author
of ConfwttlwiH ol n Viivohma Hlil." rtc , ciitltK-il
"An Average Man,"-- ft xlory of Now Yoik.

TUB BKKAD-WINNKHH. or.o of Uio nwvjf rt-
riLirkaljto IIOVOIH of tlm <!»y, t<> bo tomjilc U-<1 in
J ' U H K S T I A . N 1 T V AND WBAOTII wllli other .»
» n i liy tlm author ol "The Chi Julian Iii'iiK"'1 <>"
KSmr.Ai.-ut," on ti.O| jjj;i'»™; i
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i f r o m
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Jtililiui

'Uiere will l>u iHijirrn rm outdoor EHRIIMUI bf*
Tolm fiuiiouirlis untl OIIICIM, IL brmitlfully illiisliufe
e'iwneson Omito, n iiiiinlirr (if imjinni by U *
oiiiiiioiitKioiieh novelljit AM'iioN'tu lUnueT, iuW
eii ion iii'Liiii'l iiiviui>olnfr\, t>V CHAKIJM l>iri— -
WAHNUIIIIHI oihui-j, ilhiMKited i«HM<m on H
iinrl advenluiu, HIIOI t ntoili'-i by tint lending v
CM, ei-«i)'H ou llm.-iy wi l .J irK ok- etc

Hub*oii|ttiini piiei', I tx iuycnr, HIIIRIU niiintfrii
wild eveiyuhi'iu, ut lift i'i'iit>> caeli All denlerH \
eaive subscript ions, or li-mittaneis may liu mr"-
<tuw«t to tho |»ublis|iei < by iiosial or c \ i iuw owl
rutfutwed luller, imnU ehci-lt, or druft

' T . HAM* nrwSlBiil^ril.rwI'to begin wir "
(litit T«him« under Tho C'enfnty name, wo

New MiiliieiilierH IH>KIIIII1IIK vlth Now .. ,
JWy.intiytibtiuii tint imiKU/lno for om> venr fmm>
duo, mid 4lm tivonty-loiu |>icil(ius luiniiiiis, uu-/

fcl(7r if lnefenvil. a Mib'crii>tlon, and tho'
twintT fimv nuinlH-i i bound in four eli>-
i;ant voliiini") will l»o lliun-ilied foi $10 jii^'ulur
P ' l'0' T i lE (."ENTUKY CO. NI:WYOKK. N. Y.

THE-SUN. J

y
driving Om» mites batik to Uw counby.you nsaab
the fl«\ wen bPpi farid of Wr. J«co(> CSavdeO,

to of HJghw»yB
Um gunsWne of a

hriglit d«y UM mmmwr • Unrelnr who had
beard something wf hi* )il»tory, vtaljod Mr, Car-
deli, and aoJ'l aa )M> morbid tlfe hnle app«in»aoe

"Cuti ><>u bo UM niau M horn they
nu> of in A1 tour as bavin;; tan alnuwt

frojn Uio iK-n>. -'
imiwrmiiol

tioii," 1>« niiHwcn-fl linlf 1AUK1I<NK. "but I was
J cut of » M'tioiM HltuaUon, Unit in u.rUiit
For »lft«t-n yews I hid kldtimy dlwaxu In the
womt "̂f:" I obl.sj-ird but little rest dny or
night, m> t-xln-mf « » • th»s pain Jn »h<« «'n»H of
my bncV. I IOVK-1 II^JII my IHMI, «J» pltirable ois

t t l the Hympntliy or excited
iII«KW*t of u funind niftit. Ofeoui-w) my IHIXI-

I d to rack.

iirf"X out

"lftIif'd<K'(oix<-ould('!i'tcuic W'li •»•-1 n-«n
rlic-v <-fiiilden"e nlint<mi-:ii!li(ll<lyoud« '"

'.•Uliflp cann'l" iii'-; t didn't j:<» r<"
ilay when in Albany ftdritj^isf x.ud Vurdi-1

i'( KIIIrender >rl Try Pi I'nt'l Kenned}'

(lout, N Y ' 1 did mill ([ turn] in,

ItlinmriMlli'tl me to llfo mill lolwii- You may
J<.|ltii.-«oildw>,lf><Hi Ilk,-,1

\ DR. DAVID

/KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
* t h e Cnrn of Ki<ln«y *i>d IArer Com-
...ijrfrom (in impure ntateof llm ))I,O()I>.
*O women who liifTnr from any of (htt lltap4fu-
r to their tax it 1» mi unfuilmic frirnil. All

*«l«t«. Ono Dollnr n hnttln, or «<lili«<) Dr.
id K«an<Klrt Bondout, N. Y.

SUREFORGRAVEL
Ylomiiiuii iiu<l Pa iii Hil (\ui)|iliHiif A
f NliifFinciil Ion Mnj (Vnfhlc in.

l l r 1 , M T l I I l l u l I , I 1 ) 1 1 1 1 , i d

milter of tho dully laauss; a
, luont of unequal value, SB
-•ul literary, sekmtidc an<"

- ' - The Weekly Sun t
T'a household. To of
Jm copy freo.

1.1 m.ND, Publisher.
« Sutt. N.Y. City,

I Hay Fever.
o c u l i a r
It ia at-
i t l d

in. I I . M r h i m ,JlPi»liM- of 11n- i:*lH«ii-

n! Stun1 of I ho N<\v York H e r a l d ;

n l s o E \ Comnii siimi-r of K \ c l s r

Now l u r k C i l ) , i s Aim S . ,

liluDil" i f l m i < |;ilimi,ii(',s, o'l'isUpahim

entne'dtiin u-h' anil bowels; b u ^ k s up
ami <.MII-S \ I ; U C S 1 ; U K 1 ioimiiiK I-V\cih;
uiHM Pimples. Skin Kuii)lioiis :ui.) Skin
DISIMSIH: loinoM s ll.i.i biiMtl], is nn
anliiloti' loi the Blni^ , bootlios
btiiMigtlicns :unl lio;il^ wo.ik anil n-iital-
od Jit-m-s, i»io.hHiiiKK''ot» H'hl at tuHlil;
aiul coinniiloU-lN H-i]«n-ii.s| ,««l iMtoies
a ihsouk'i-ed sj-aeui—\\ bother Uio ihs-
ordt'r In* slight or giuve.

DR. FEN NEK'S K I D N E Y AND
B A C K A C H E C U R E — F o i all disease*, of
thukid i i e j s . bliiiklor, u iu ia iy pasba^os,
backat'lio," dropsy, female \\ eakno.st.ca,
nervous i lcbihi j , lioait disoaso, liiounift-
l ism, etc. The mobt hiici-t^aful remedy
dia l hits over boon inlnnnis,Leied m Ihe
diticasos limned. Got ot your dealer the
mumornndum book entitled "JJv. Fen-
nor's People's Remedies are used all over
I lie World." For Sale by II . C. (Jioaler
aud G. G. Wlntaker. 7m3

Health is Wealth!

Fresh Oysters,
BBCKIVKB SAVUT Fatat T a « BEDS, AY

Meats Served at All Hours,

s f l l
[FIED

It easy enough to correct fitGryb

A gvwn backer—The CeUow -who beU
an the wrong hone.—Phiia. Call.

Woman's euffmgo—Scarcity of hus-
bands.—Carl Preteel'0 Weekly.

Gasln* into vacancy,"—A dude in a
state ot intrwfljwctlorn—The J u d g e .

Tho ice man's "ia-ta to the kitchen
maid la acold wavv.—Pittsburgh Chron-
icle.

Ef common BCIISO was taxable some
ov us would be exempt.—Yonkerg
Gazette.

Tho industrious boot-rtiakcr ought to
iivo forever. He is everlasting. —Boston
Courier.

II i» now absolutely nettled that the
Ark was a row-boat, as it was navigated
by a .Noah.—Boston Beacon.

It frequently happens that an oil well
i« a "holey terror."—Oil City Blizzard.

A man with a cold in his head la like
a waterfiill~-he is catarrh-racked.—Tho
Judge ,

The Imy Cover milTeier is a devout
individual, becaufle h<i is continually on
his •Mvt',.<\ Whitehall TIHICH.
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In, luirt-U lulls. Plul.i. Cl i io inr lc

••l'-i. I w.mi (o «,'•> w h a l n i K . - "All

M,;]ti, in } s.,11 '• And in a few IIIIIHKCH

ho was bin ^ in the woodslied, \\i(,h loin

o l ' b l u h b u . -Koi-hcsLcii rost-l-:xpie-.b.

C . m d m t o j - " I N i c * I don i t a k e t i a d i -

doilaih."

PasHt'iii^ci - " W e l l , then, g i v e it, to

th« r o m n a n j . —llnrpor'a Weekly .

" Y e s , " »,aul .1 henpecked husband ,

'•there ( inly is no place liko home, and

di . i fa w in 1 Kwp a ivav from it BO

imi<-h."-IJi ir l i i ig l imI' 'nv'r>uMj.

The inii.l adln-ted p-iil o f ) ho house 11

the window It m a l w a j s full of panes ,

u i n d . m hhiid i -Huston S l a i .

\ Look .iK.nl was-, l iu.-k b> l i n htn in j ;

la-l TniM].,y , , , . l i t , and on t h » s p o l

" l " i e he sluo.l it lo.Ived as if a h j . i s s

tMiinonhad b . i n i m l l e l -V.ni , 11 aeon

< • 1 . i t le i
1 ap-

nUii--.li<it»l in t
•pli.'il Ui.< l i .u lm, '"I liop.. to Jliiiinsh

heio."- C.ul l'nn/cl'4 W<v(Jj.

nil';: .m aihcli . If (liey do. \ve
Id lik (.. kn.m « | , a t „ ( . n ' n t n ),11(1

L-w.f a «oin.ui who standh up ,n a
t and ialk-,lial)j talk through the

biavjwiu <oUl.cci^'. -l}.)slon(J.w.>Ue.
., "Milan oil lnh. "I'm not ono
kahili my nu-libuis, oi h iy a u j -

tliiiiBlwhiiid then hicks Now. UUM.»
t. JIi-,. Blown, she who hvos o\ ei in the
•Oinei lioiiv. 1 may not like her ^cly
u-11, htill tln'ie's noieason wliy I should
un her down. JJul I do feel miaeiably

sorry for pooi Mr. Broun ami the
•hildicn."—Troy Times.

Smco liovhood I lia\« boon troubled
% lili Catarrh and Hay Fover, and have
>ecn unable to obtain permanent relief
int.I I used Kiy's Cream Balm. It has
•uu'd me. E. L. Ciickener, New Brunt,-
vick, N. J . l'nce 50 rents.

Sho G o t What S h e IiiJcod.

She WJU joung. and sweet, and poetic,
md he was youns and mischievoua.

They were ailtingouL on the verandah
iu the moonlight, and slu> grow
ethereal.

"Oli, how I Io\o to sit out here in the
moonlight, "bhe cooed ; "to bo fanned
by tho languorous perfumes of the roses
and co he kissed by the soft a ii a from
the south !"

Then he kissed her ami she grew
idignant.
"How dare you V she almost sobbed.
"Why,r m a soft heir from the South,"

he replied coutritely.
She didn't say anything when he

kissed her again.—Hatchet.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
sufficiently powerful for the most lobust
j e t the tafe&fc for children and weak
coiibtitutious ; the action in any disease
is uniform, certain and safe, painless
and effective.—Druggists—13 Cents.

Mr, Baldwin, otherwise "lucky Bald-
in,'1 claims to have cleared $15,000

on tho turf this season.

"TIME IS MONEY!
Time and money will be saved by

keeping Kidney-Wort in the house. It
is an invaluable remedy for alt disorders
of theKidsieys, Livor and Bowels and
for all diseases amiug from obstruction*
of these organs. It has cured many
obstinate cases after hundreds of dollars
had been paid to physicians without
obtainingreUef. It cures Constipation,
Pile3, Biliousness and kiudred disorders.
Keep it by you.

Tom Ochiitree has switched off from
the political track and will wrestle with
the rail road business.

ITISFOOUSH
I ro send for the doctor every lime TOU

being 1,061, and of the fefcafe « «
Tbo total for England in «888 w*

BUCKLEN-S AflNIOA SALVE.

and poriUveiy euros Pile*, or no p £
required. It is guaranteed to give
feet eatfefaction, or money refut.
£«*«•»> feots per box. For sale
R. E. Phillips. ' 84tf

Dr. Pratt of London states in a lectuie
that ia 1,000 married men between the
ages of twenty-five and thirty, there
six deaths ; in the Borne number of
bachelors there are ten deaths; the
widowers number tvrenty-two.

JUSFAS GOOD.
Many unacrupuleua dealers may tell

you t hey Jiaye remedies for Coughs and
L'olda i'qual in merit and in every ro-
—-?t just iiH goo<l iw tho old reliable Dr.

anko'H Cough and Lung Syrup, un-
IL-HH ynu insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liahie to -be
grralely deceived. Prices, 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Of the three branches of engineering
ii-cbanical to-day pays the best. The
ierage civil cngiueer inukcs $2,000 per

annum, the mining 2,200, anii the nie-
hanical $2,800. This includes bridge
.nd locomotive consttuclion.

The liniment has been maa
taeturad «nd xmed for twenty-
voyean, and oar ioiiumwa-
te c^rtlnfifttos of Qttfts DXOVC

obo»nuDp«rttUed«oSce«».
do not oflfrr it tm ati Inter-
Remedjr. juoslUvclr assert-
that OUT flfiimeuv that c»n
taken Into the stomach

>ut injury can havo little
cy in acting aa a spt-dfic

I certificate of ita value. It ia
• th* only Lode entireiy of Oito
1 and we chall«nK« the world fur
" - * Warranted «o give

it money retuiulil.
'" " -lxrtHe.

Kings Corn Cur.,
o Pay. Price SBcto.

Itching riles—Sjnijitonis ana Cure.
TIu^ Hjniptoms ar** luoliiture, lik<J pcrvpiration,

inlcn'c itrhmK, liirn-aKeU by scratchiiiff; veiy
•l!'t»rc*im;, jmrtwulariy at night ; hiH-.niH na if pin-
rt oi ins \\ t'i î  crawling in and about tlio roctiim ;
I lie pnvntt- ji.irts aru HOinctlnu-s atT<>rU>cl If all
low IT| l<> i-t.ntiiiiiu \ I T Y M'HOILH ri'suits may TtjllmH
'SWiVVNK'H OINTMENT" fs a pleasant, hiire
[•me All i> for Ti'Ltcr, IU-II, Hnlt tUiciiin. SfiiW

Tl i i -T«o Ifepiihlira, puhlinhcd" in the
Ci«y of Al.-xiro, h.u, an interview with a
f.'ciillein in who knows, niimo not «i'
in whi< h he .latet that tho 1'al.ima (Jan-
al will nol IK> i-oinpleted inside of fifty
yeais.

Itching Piles—Symptoms tmil t'uro.
The .symptoms are mointure, like pri

pir.ition, Hik'Uhf itchinp:, incicnspd liy
mji.itohiii};; veiy (listroHsniff particulai*
ly at night ; he<»ins a« if jnn-vToin
wcuM-rawlmy in and about the rectum
Ihcpuvalo paitn aro H<>inctinieflatt>ctc-<
If allowod to conliiiuo very H«MIOU3 n
hulth may follow. "Swanyca Ointnu'i..
is a pl(«a,ajit, HIU«- cure. Also, for 'IV(-
tci, Itch, Halt lllK-iuii, Hcald-llond, Kry-
sipolas, ll.irbor'a ltch.Blotcho'j, all scaly,
t lusty Slvin l)lheascH. Box liy mail GOctt..
Time fen ,$1.25. Addu-KS.Dr. Hwaync &
H<.u, PluLulrlpUia, l»,i. Hold by Dnijr-
r'.M. Myl

Canada im polled :L> 4,001) barrels of
llmnfiomliifl Uniled Staton last yen-,
ami three million htishols « ht-at The
laniron Mum is fifty (.-nits poi buni-1,
.inrlon whi>al fiftcc-u conts j.ei UIIS1K-1.

L h c r , Kidney, or MomiicJi Trouble
Syiuptoins Impure bloo'l, costivo

hov.<lh u 11 j^ular ajijictiLo hour nelchniLj
pains in s«h", b.ick .md henit, yellou
uim... bn.iiiiiK when UMii.itins," clrn-
(olfiml MOIIN, IM(1 breath, no de-ni- f,.i
«oik, chilis, fi-vi.i, iirilaLililv, win -,h
ton-ruc, diy cou»h, di/zy h".-ad, with

(.Ji' pi/ls) by in.nl, 2r> ccnta, a loi y>. Ad
.liis-, J)K. KU'AV.\E & SON, Phili
(K'lphia, Pa. Hold by DniKgisUs. 3(jyl

The offer of 100,000 marks, m uio ,oi,i,-
Iinic ago to tho Uijiv-fi ,i(y ul lit id 1
bMg, on LOinhliori th.it WOIIUTI t,ho-.M
be allowed lo study"Xhcio, li i, b. on di*

ud \>i the KiculLy.

Coughs, Cohls, Catarrh, Condomptlon.
All Throat, Breast, and Lung Affec-

tions coured l)v tho old-established
mynoh Wild'Cheiry," tho first dose
-s lehef, and a cuie speedily follows.

2.1 c K . or §1.00, at Diuggistb. 26yl

1'iau Sfiialf-r, said to bethohamloom-
it women in Vienna, was summoned

before the authorities, charged with ,-p
pturing in a semi-cUd condition at ilie
hack windows. Tliedefense was that the
lady was s-unply nuiking her toilet v ith
tlio window open.

A L a d y ' s Perfect Companion .
P UNLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain ichat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickue&s, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommond
it as the wife's tiue private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Addicts
F R A N K THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmoie,
Md. 2931

L o r ' ' "ucf Justice Coleridge, of Eng-
Kiiiu, :. ho \> ent to many banquets and
few churches during his recent visit to
the Uni;ed Stales , said, in reply to the
question, how long a sermon should be:
"Twenty-five minutes, with si leaning
to the bide of mercy."

TIIESE"ARE SOLID FACTS.

The best blood purifier and svstem
regulator ever placed within the "reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver. Bil-
housness, Jaundice. Constipation* Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appe-
tizer, tonic or mild stimulant, will al-
ways find Electric Bitters the best aud
only certain cure known. They act
surely and qoiokly, every bottle guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction or money'
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
K. E. Phillips.

The new reservoir of Richmond, Va.,
holds forty million gallons of water,
while its population requires daily for
cooking and drinking 200,000 gal-
lons.

tos Gieatest Blood
ON EAHTO.

', Try a Bottlo To-Day I
• yon low-Kj.idtod and •waaV, or

BiiJicrtnp from fio osionnn Of youth T
Jf w. bllLPUUIt BIT'mW will cor*

«' .A.?.Orl«yAOs.,r itra.

England diooeao from wfaioh
es havebad to be sent to Troy,

^ a l l B ^ n d b h It

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

_ rTxd Bronchitis, during which
time the best physicians could give BO
relief. Her lite w » despaired of, until
in last October she pwoSred a bottle of
Dr. King's New Diacovery, w&en imme-
diate relief wa» feit, and by cootlnoine
ite use, for a short tine she was com-
pletely cured, gaining i s flashy lbs. in

FreeTrial Battles of this
«*all Throat and laing Dis
Phillips' Daxg S t o r L ^

has a fine building.

Acooidlagtothe Korku the Ameri-
^ n Miaeiooary society is making steady
progress in Asia Minor. In addition to
the ordinary work of preaching and
teaching both of which are being effici-
ently and successfully conducted, at-
tention ia paid to the physical condition
of the people. A free hospital with a
dispensary attached, has been oponed
at Bitlis. The hospital is uuder the
charge of an Armenian deacon. It a
proving of benefit to the native popula-
tion and doing much to recommend the
mission generally.

Leaving the constant discussion of
how to reach tho masses, the New York
Evangelist says: "It is well koowi
that there i$ a large class in our cities,
belonging to the higher circles and
literary classes of society, who
been alienated from the churches.
These can he reached by courses of
popular but scholarly lectures upon the
great religious themes of the day. Such
courses have been organized and carried
out successfully**a former years. It
seems to us tlmt a fruitful campaigi
might be waged in this direction."

The society of Friends report a total
membership in this country of abou
75,000 and iu Great Brttan and Irelani
about 18,000. They carry on consider
able mission work. Among the various
Indian tribes they have 20 Friend., . . .
gaged iu teaching, and in foreign field
are doing a noble service. They an
sustaining thirteen missionaries in Mad
agascar, five in India, and a medica

Usion in Turkey under tho care of th
London Yearly meeting. In Syria the
have two stations, Burmah aud Moun
Lebanon with training home for boys
and girls, three Sabbath schools an

o day schools. At Raniuliah. ne;
Jerusalm, they have seven school
These are under the care of the No1

England aud London Yearly meetings

In Holland, Mich., C. J . Doesbury pub
Iwhra the News, and in its columns
strongly recommends Dr. Thomas' Ecleo
trie Oil for coughs, colds, sore thn
catarrh and asthma.

I write this aa a
Token ot the great appreciation I have

of yoar Hop

Seven years, and no asedicme seemed
to do me any

Good! !•
Uotfl I tried two bottles of your IIop

Jitters, and to my surprise I am as well
to-day as ever I was. I hope

"You may hare abundant success"
*'In this great and"
Valuable medicine:
Anyone! ••wishing to know more

about my cure?

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache^
Try it for headache*
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is excellent.—Chas. F. Medlcr,box274,
Schencctady, N. Y .

Thomas' Eclectric Oil1 is the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache—two .drops—Master
Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness, ,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did whar no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Fallsj

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,

. Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and $x.oo*

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Prop's.
BUFFALO, J

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persons have ,m ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
hoir a watch case is made, or the vast dif-
ference in the quality of them. In a SOLID
GOLD WATCH CASE, aside from the neces-
eary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stiffen and hold the engraved por-
tions in place, and supply strength. Tho
surplus is not only needless, but undesha*
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish the stiffness, strength and elasticity
necessary to make the case permanently
strong and close-fitting. The pc.fccl watch
case must combine gold v, ith some meUl
that will supply that in •n lik-h the gold is
deficient. This has been accomplished by
the James Boss! Gold Watch C^^^^MI^
which saves the WASTE of need-"" &T/5^
less gold, and ISCKEASES the SOLIDITY and
STBEKGTBC of the case, and at the same time
reduces the cost ONE HALF.

(2b ie continued.)

8URE PURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

F A R M G O S S I P .

Cheese ripens bedt at, 70 de;
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atural

Over chin
buiter.

Clover seed is believed to I
haustive crop to the land.

No valuable grass ever grew
on a permanently wet soil.

Mangels are to be preferred to ttu
for milch cows as the latter flavor th
milk and butter objectionably.

A correspondent says that for disten
per in horses take a pail half full <
wood ashes, (ill up with water stir u
well, and when it settles pour of tl
lye on to your horse feed, aud I wi
warrant it to cure a very bad case,
have cured with three doses, ,

The depth of setting milk should vai
with the temperature; the lower it
the deeper milk may be set; the highe
the shallower it should be. Milk shoui
never be set shallow in a low temper,
ture or deep in a high one. Settin
deep in cold water economizes tim
labor and space.

A writer iu the Rural New Yorkc
says that he has. known a horse tin
went for twelve month-, on three legi
from a riugboue, made perfectly soui
by the application, once a day. of ;
ointment composed of half an ounce
bluestone and half a pint of terpentine,
thoroughly mixed. Keep the hoo
greased.

Useful In The Family.
We usually leave it to doctors to rec

ominend medicines, but Parker's Gingei
Tonic has been so useful in our familj
in relieving sickuess and buffering that
we cannot say to much in its praise.—
[Saleni Argus.

Wanted to See a Cyclone,
"I'd give ten dollars to see a cyclon<

providing I w.13 in some secure p!
said a farmer to a traveling man.

You would?' said the T. M. "I'll fb
one up for you. Step in the store to
Dight about jm o'clock. I'll wait foi
you." r »

Well, but I would like to
business in the daytime."

It's all the same; my wife has sup-
per ready at five o'clock, aud
arrive only a couple of houn behind
time, and if you don't see a cyclone y<
can take my head for a toot ball."—
Pretzel's Weekly.

HAY FEVTERT

One and one-half bottles o£ Ely's
Cream Belnr entirely cured me of Hay
Fever of ten year's tTcaadinj. Have had
no trace of it for two years.—Albert A
Perry, Hinithboio, N. Y.

Hand made envelopa cost originally
fire cent*. The envelope making
chine juow turns them out so that a
thousand are sold for thirty cento.

ISTThe Voice of the People. No
family Dyes were ever so popular as the
Diamond Dyes, fixer never,fail. The
Black, is far superior to loguwxL TJ
other colots are brilliant. W< " " '—
« n & Cc., Burlington, Vt.

Judge William C. Endicott, the Dem-
leni io nonlittee for Governor of Maswa-
cfaMetts, used to bean old- time Whig,
and ill 1860 lie vo&ld for Bell and Brer-

WHY,WILL YOU

•Itotnnta{unbaronter. win be heldattl*

Can learn by addrweing me, E . AL
rilHann., 1103 16th street. Washington,

ReruoUy
For ladij

——I'consider your ..«.•
Renicity thft bast^wly in exiatoiice

—Comi>laint
"And nervous debility. I have jus t
Returned
"From the south in a fruitless eeaich

for health, and find that your Bitt< i
are doing mo more

Good!
Than anything else ;
A month a g o ! was extremely
"Emaciated ! I;"
Ami scarcely able to walk. Now I ,u
Gaining strength! and
"Flesh!"
And hardly n day pa«fiejj bttt what I

omplimented on my improved appeal
ance, and it is all due to Hop.

Bitters ! J . Wickliffe Jackson,
—Wilmington Dd

J3?~Nin3 Genuine without n. bunch of pri
Sops <m tiie white laqcl. Shun all tho vile jmtso
JUS stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their nin i

»," for Corns, Bunion',

Thin People. "Well;)' Health Rt
•" restores health and vigor,-euros djh

popsia, & c , $1.

[lough on Toothache," i n f a n t i t i i i f

ity don't fail to try "Wells' lh ill

'•Bnchu-paiba." great, kit

Flies, roaches, nuts, bed-bugs, i-U
mice, cleared out by "Hough on 11 its

"Roi
liquid :

For

E

l . L ' l l
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'Rough on Dentist" Tooth Poi
T r y it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness , Dyspeps ia , S< \ u i
Debility cured by "Wel l s 'Heal th It i
er." $1.

Surrogftte's Court.
h S terms ot ttm

viu b e I U U
ixftirt inrometz,

;«>» Tuesday of J « n , April Inly mill O

! HHJ u ill lr»so tlu> h n

i i n » u Inn will l« t
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tllltO UiS\
iti of tinuuiK in
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uiKmlu

jj Hi

ii til
SlltJ
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Mother Swan's Worm' Syrup, t >i fe

S . b l l 1 e a ' w o i m s ' c o n s t ' l i a t I o n i t t s t c

Stin-;ii'.r, irritiition. all Kidncv uid
Urinary complaints cured by "luichu

JJy huplmn.l (ui i tcs a lady) in thiu

Hwdth l{\°n«-w"r." 8 I I K l ' U S ' " K

and "nervous,' use"'-'WelVs"' Health He

SMALL POX.
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to fl. JI. (he Quten
have iiivcnte-l and patciilnl the woiki

O B L I T E R A T O I I
Whicli reinovi-3 hinall pox i m u \ of
however Ion- standing. The ap^l. i
tionw simple nml harmless, CJ.US uA IO
inconvenience and conlains nothing in
jurioup. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON& CO.'S "DEPILATORY

utes without pain or unpleasant stnsn
tion— never lo grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent bj m ul
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, Oeneral lgcnt.

219 A Tiomont Street .
Bostou, - - Mas.

I t l \ \ Intisi k Luiiu
u - t h u i O i i uolil ( .in
t. li i ( I M t h s a i l u i
Hilli iH(. ullv, L it i IU
tl i u n i M i i i s t t . .1 it .

ii H' H u l t l l u l l n /

\iv \ un. .».: i.n \_, • it, L ' . n m , i n t u t 1 v u i r \ j ^ L T o i I ' V l j t o n

out)) - I t i n o l l u h 1^1 it 10 o t l m k tu tll«
t u n if 11 tfit 11 mid tlirif t o u t t i i i l t h c flu il Jmll

ll.' .iK.im-^C I u is II
of a yni^mont ami
inlv ^rinf^d 11 tin

CJUPltl^IE COURT-CV
O Xational Bank or Fay

decree of fon-closm c. am n
Oth, anil entered on the Mil d.lj- ot J I I J J . JrWt a
an order and (K-Lii'i- ut huliststution ma<k mi
Sil and witeivd nn t)]f lith d;iy of Adgiifcr. lsfe-t t
undiThiKUoil Mibs-titulut Ki-firrce m <n J i h.
Judgineiit, oi-dw.jind il-cree, tJiercinUu i]uh c
pointed,"will sell fit JJUWI'U unrtiun :it tin l it
door of thiMjrtit i)ftiieLenisHiuii,lM:itlii ulli
of Fulton, in the cuunl, <>t (J-nvc 'o o.i Sati rdn
the 2i»tlid.»y of .Sopteunx-r iv»,"at II O'I rt\
the forenoon of t'nt d.iy t'je real c-tate i a
by said jU'licernri.L vml iltcieo tln^i'ted to 1 ^ s<"
—to w it. •—••All t lint trad or jwrrel of land situ \
in the tô vn of Vt>iDtjv, county of Ot>\\ OLO ai
State of New York, counting of tiireo b \ t i
lots, supposed to bt< Jf umbers tnelw, thirtti
and fourteen, m Bluck 10-1, m the ^ tUai:'- of 1 ultu.
aforesaid, ipuDMded on the tja.st, or aonh cctAt <
hundred arid ilfty fcot, by the w r i , or south v,^
ertylineof Park htifet; on th" south, or v>i
eatit, atxiut one hundred feet by the "irth
northwebt line of Highland street : on t*i ~ e^t
south-west, one hundred and fifty feet, b} a Ji:
paraliel with the west, or sonth-Besterly, Hue
Park street, and about one hundred feet disU
therafroin : and on the north or north-west abc
one hundred and fifty feet by a line parallel « „
the north or north west line of Highland strept
and about one hundred nml fifty fwt. distant tlitrt
from—containing about fifty-four vjuarq rods of
land more or iviA—beine tho lands on whicli stand
the duelling-ho;ise and barn of iaid R«;tor

But at the suggeMaa of plaintiff's attornt
tiuire will '•w rxvepteil from such sale the (ant o:
tiiird of e-v;h of the two aforesaid lote So* U as
13. and thu « hoJe of the aforesaid Jot Ko. U « hn
wt'iv uold on foreclosure of a prior mortgage i
or a?*>nt tlie ttJi day of December, J8h&

JUaf'l fit Fulton. X. Y , Auffust Cth, 1(9U.
V. V. VABWJUIKSBX, Jn., Kefcrc*

.V. R CKAjj.Mr.rim. AUv.

Ml nnl i i o)ik<l IN thi (In < oft'u tk i '^o' 'thi

oi tin. m'tpublkuli'jii'of'th "'I'IO?! ° 'n one h"i*
ditd tni(*j dollars and hit} t nt̂  *md tho
amount su uiul tij said in )Mha^ whith In to bo
conitdut thttuipon w M \ liiuidiut dollars and
lntotst th<rtoji li ̂ III N >\ciiih<i 1st lHr'j 1h$

irtj conlalmdlii'lht. said moiCngif0*CAJlPthttt
tract oi pait i lof land situ it< mtlictown of Veil
my couoti oroswi^o nn.l M iu of ^Ll^ iorit,
bi ni), tin houth < iis' jjai t r f I ot iiudilici eight (Sj
of township nutnhLr seve ntt n of Smlnft fateut,

IjLf 1 the

W M W , I / f T s A U v .
« t yayubevrile." 5 Y. 12

WABRAHTSD j WASBANTBD
The beet aud cheapefct I to give satisfacti
Cough Cure in use. | money refuud

PAPER HANGINGS!
?OB THE

SPfilNGTRAM.

tlit southeast coi/m oi -aid !<it and luiirunjr
thtin « n t l n a lint jjaialltl to tin i-outh line of
said lot t»o hiimln d w«i tods mid hitfftclent to

ijuvoiisi i iw) l« toiind iimiimfit-cUid ijirjf,' 1 *
U\ (.n tin jjn i ii) c naiui 1 un 1 uiotJui Lutam
puce oli tin ii )II!M ist<orntrof smd lot convcviid

flftj ati t s md Ix mh n lhn l i V u iu in thi, tow n V
\ )fnijoi(.u| -<lbv - id Ilcnrj I' P u j , ^ ^iu<«
ISI l iursuuiitt< (hi. p o m of <a!< containwl
tit tin tli*. Miii moiif. <t «ilib< tiicclos I b} if*,
^'it of tht sfi rl niort^a^otl pi yix rty oi i t»rt
the Ko* it public iu< tu,n at t lit U v oft Ice of II
1 NiLlnls in tin \illago of Tulton tount> of

•Tf< UlTO VGL ^ VLD —Default iuvnv Ix. i nuij^
•"£] i the t mditious of A c i t u n M< rtxa i IIOU
rtalprontrti situat'd \ itlun Hit Mat. Jf .N̂ vr
\ork vnwtbv tlu poutr to •- 11 )i i hi / mu o *•
e n t u e notia Mlimby tmen tl i'saw''m '^'J't ,
\ hiLh isd">t«.il t'n I'ltn t\\j i «• ut jnbn 1-W
ind IH reconli.il in tin oln< t ft the Cl rL

-jgJuasK'WHby cm die ! J iiniiiL^mo", t^ig^t ' j
Ui.xt,iUw\S hit uon. m n iniioif uid *he n m <>f
each a. sî cn t of suui nu;it^aA* fa na fill* A
William I Uarnu. Gtor^e M CuteHSadm«i»<ra
tor &.L (jioibc "X tui>( as guardian <î  vwX
Howard I ( i w , « r M . j m s o t o v t a r 'Ihr *uiu
clauptd to IH. due uj> n t if said uu>t gaffe at ( ^
tnir of tht first pub'iLution rf tun notice i"» *i
HtiiidrtdaLd \incU doll ir^ tthicli m tilt win

' ' ' — Thefolkmmg U a (1
. . , . . .on <.i L'l.. UUTL^C ' - - - • • -

the i-i
. - iKsinnmg at a j>o nt

at the nortli i»ast o i w r <>' laim ovnuM
& Jennings thente ruiinn^: aJong thi>
bound u-r of haid tinoi ( ron/I «iyi to thf
hne of land owned bj X. Hanna. Tiiw

.•riv hne of said Hanna* Jaw! to li

_!h!.:-iy ]jn« tr, iaitdowntxPtj
iard. Thence southerly along |hf! «

— il wild lliouard » tend, to tlic line of H
& istetiis" Jocation. Hienc* along tfw m~
in a \tasterly direction to land trwBed by ',
Lee. Thence OIODK the easterlv- iine at aafd
land in a northurly line to the "
»Hid Hide & JeimiugH' yuH,
easterly Iiae of fiaki Hyde & Ji
place of iie^inniag, Oootainkig six
of land wore or%»~bf-mg tame
»c-jeJ to wild J«iiungs oy Simeo..
wife hy deed dated March 'Ah. lm.

nr^pYj r^rUUCy tijertC*it ''^flcK i n ~
to nhleh relertnce in

, Jmertptivti theivo'', '
tower ot sale cot^auuM UA<nm. _

3 Ije foreclosed by a sale of the

:,<^'

M^V^^v-^Bf
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RL&YS&R IA AI>VAKOE.

J M t t t l M 3 ;
80 ttn Ulrfn' outs of the other*,

Doto-M«UMlknow.

* & • * «bm I'm tlwd •»•! hungry.

flB ttm* euddto «*ouad nw,
l

wxl brother*.
f

y«a, p*r«{W I'D h*w atetera w
An' auqiejr W olothw, too *

(A*1 * teetotal' chap one nlg)it,
flftid thftt newvbora could be president*.

UOB^th^MtMl right;
BO If IWM pnMdent, MUt4>r,

The TWT first I'd do,
I'U boy poor Tom *ml Tlbby

A dinner—*ud Mftin'u e*t, loo :

Now o' your wrap* «>' Uwvin.d,
But* food square meal tor three ;

U you think I' attmp my f rlencU, «<«.->,
That Rbowa you don't know rue.

So ' « « ' • your papers—coino, titfcp mm,
ainun«a)iftlfyoiioan-

For now you're heard my nUn-y.
You fee I'm a fum'ly man :

—K'lnrlnnatl Times K

TOMALO TOMMY.
BY 8. 11. .r.VCKHON.

It was in 71—fi fruiilicr town in Nortli
Western Texan. Tho groat FcinhaiulU
with its vast custlo riuigen liiy to tho far
west, and Indian Nut ion with itn preda-
tory tribes on tho norlli.

It had l>een an exciting duy. I I
the Post Office in my (store, literally
kept it too, by jHtfimling guard at the
door, with a Winchester in my hand,
watching drunken scouts and eowboyn
ride up and down thu main atrcot at full
gallop, lying back in their saddles, a io-
TOlver in each hand, flrinic indiaurimin-

' ately at stores and house*, tho crash of
broken glass, ami now and then a howl
of pain, attesting tho torror tlu>y worn
striking hi to tho hearts) of thu citizoiiH.
They let mo alone, not on account of my

- Winchester but out of respect to Undo
Sam I guess, whoso ro[>reaentutiv(> I
was. *,

Old Joo Bowers kept alon> in the block
below me, and earned tho largoat stock
in the town—dry goods, grouories, liard-
ware and liquors. It was a wide on a
story building, with heavy front doors,
and when the fun commenced Joo clos-
ed, and barred his front, and slipped
acioss the creek for safety. Ho was
not popular with tho boys and lie knew
it. Little good it did him. When they
found the place closed thoy fired a vol-
ley at Hie windows, got inside, unbarred
tbe doors, opened tho back, and re-
mounting galloped in at the front and
out of the back door, snatching up as
they passed through anything thoy could
lay their bands on, Down the 6tree I
they oame again, shouting, yelling, flr-

u ing right and left, some waving a whole
bolt of calico behind thorn like a mon-
strous bapner, whilo others attested
their fitness for a lunatic asylum, by
cutting the bottom out of sacks of flour
and galloping along enveloped in a mis-
ty cloud out of which camo tho frequent
crack of the revolver. Tho boyq had
taken tbe town.

About Bundown they were reinforced
by another gang of cowboys. As they
oame riding slowly down the street
it was noticed that the leader held in
front of him a pale, delicate looking boy
about 8 or 4 years old, whose refitted

. features and terrified expression looked
terribly out of place in this wild crowd.

A volley fired in tho air and a whoop
- that could be heard a mile off was tho

welcome they received, and the little
* fellow, terror stricken, clung to his

protector with renewed energy.
Greetings were exchanged, bottles—

and there were plonty of them—passed
around, and the whole crowd, cowboys,
scouts, and outside vngrauts, dismount-
ed and crowded into the aaioon.

. "Bill t Whar did you got tho kid?"
.sftld a tall, raw boned, weather beaten
scout.

•Picked, Iiim up coming in,' was the
answer, as he placed tho .boy ou his feet
in the center of a billiard table. "Good
looking boy ain't he ? Movers I guess—

W^t' daddy and mammy shot and scalped—
|fc-. sohoouer turned over—horses gone—boy
£ . tytag asleep OR his dead mammy's

breast-sobbed himself to sleep I reckon
by the look of his face—don't know how
$fee red devils missed him—almost a pity
tn«y did-pwxrlittte chap. Boys! let's

• jWfeUe they were drinking, Bill came
h bis glass to the little fellow and

. & i ^What's your name sonny r"
"Tommy"—was tbe whispered, fright-

| » «M& answer—"Where's mamma? I

tight Tommy, take a sip o' thii
you ahall go to to bed."

•way tbe glass in dis-
, the man laughed and said with an
ft "What shall wo do with him

JEjbwr ain't three women in the
•Stydpavy of 'me fit to take care

Kir boy.*'
a him off!" yetted one. and

i crowd endorsed the
» w l b a loud yell and roars of

tttd trembling with terror,
*~ tontotbebiUlardU-

, fault asleep. B i l l -

He flung a twenty dollar note on the
billard table and said: "Boys! a dollar
Chance for the kfd—I take twenty
chances to help him along but I'm
if I throw any dice."
| S w n the money came tumbling m.dol-
iars, five*, tens, twenties, yet nothing
was said about raffling and no account
kept of the donors. Juat then a
came in who was greeted with a yell
and the cry of ''Toinsilos! tomaloH !'
went around the snloon.

Old Gilly, the tomalo man, sold out,
took a drink of whinkeyaixl looking al
tho pile on tho table, said: "What's* go-
ing on, boyn?'

"A raffle for a kid—a toy—dollar a
shancc, Qilly—-tako one—wood pile thai
if ye win,1' canto from a dozen moutlif
it onco.

"Alt r ight 1" was tho answer,

" G i m m e the box 1" and with a Inugli

the. crowd gathered around (lie billiard

table t o HCO tho flr.Ht hint and only

throw. "What's to beat?" inquired

Gilly.

Von g o ahead and throw," wan th

laugh ing rwqionw. Old (Jilly l.lirm

with all tho gravi ty in the world, l-oui

flrat throw, fourteen -«'o.n<l~nij

toon third—total forty-foui .

"Gilly, you're tho winnei," n'ii.1 Hill;

" p i c k u p tho money and I'll nhow you

Ihnboy, and by Goortfn il" don't t reat

liim ritfhi Ihorc'n not a n u n here but

ivill lalu-it out of you; old ln.lo."

Tliere wan nearly fom Im.id.od dol-

liini in the pile, and (1 illy.iihiurtl lirklccl

o d e a O , , imul«profiiH.-i'.i<.. < II-I ho

•».v.

i i l l y , Mild in I h o n i i . i i i i n , ; \ mi , u n l i k e

[Jill h e n l / o v e r t h e t int-mi n-. I K M :iiul

H"d Inn c l u j e k . T l i o h,,\ . i n i l e d ' i i s t l i o

i - l ) i . - i i h t n c l i n I U I I S I K X I ' h m f a r e , a n d

!Si)l, w i t h ti c lmkin ," ; u m c i m i l t e r e d :

i ' o o r l i t t l e a i i K ' ' l , " I n d i d n t t h o r e d

•vi l i . . s end h i m a l o i m ; "iwth I n s i n o d i e r V

I n t h o nuM-nin; ; ( o i l y l o n k h i s

w a r d h o m e , a n d in h-n. t l m i i a i v o c k » l , o

h o y W H H k n o w n a l l o \ > i l . » « n a s " T o

m l o T o m m y "

O l d G i l l y u . i M i i n l i i M - l u - i i t o i l m n k i u - d .

Shortly a(t<>i tin'
y biiHiti<-,H, i.'f;aii«'d my pont-
. 1<-It Mn* low ii, and wrnj

cliaiif;i'. Tlioy :,ay thcro in n
'ascination about Tcx.n thai oompe's
,hoao who hav«> onc<« dwelt (hero to
oturn. Anyway, nhout four yoars
ilor, I found myself in Oammonsville,
bout eighty miles canl oi my old slnnip-
iKKround." Tho town hoaedod walor

Hir lin
UHI'H, ft handuoiuc court, houHe,

ivhes and iho usual complement of
nhhiig houses and HUIOOUH. It had
oowoiiijj;^ oy'-.toixi, howi^vcr, and the

loctom thrived on tho fovor stricken
.lioiits, which this lack of sanitary sys-
ni supplied. Its greatest glory was

ts handsomo residGiices owned by
vcalthy cowmen. Quo memorable day

/man wok« up to find that ho had
money limn ho knew what to do

vith, and decided to build a line hoiibo.
'ho house was built, and ho wan proud

uncomfortable in it. It was too
RO as he had boon accustomed to a

room whanty.
How much did that liou.se cost?"

Eisked a hi other cowman of tho arclu-
teot.

"IM.dlXr was tho rcjilv.
"Well. I'll HOC that and ;;o him fifjecn

etter. You build mo a $4l),()lM) house."
Tiio fovor upreud till ut last a cowman

juilt a house fit for a metropolis, and
h, should he oVer fail, would not

jring ton per cent, of its coat, unless tl e
;ounty bought it in as u homo for de-
mented cowmen.

I walked up tho street to tho bank
which was located on tho corner of tho
quare, next to a saloon, and after tran-

ig my business, stepped inside tho
laloon to tako a cocktail. While there

bootblack oamo in, asked for half a
lint of whiskey, which he paid for, put
n his pocket, and then turned around
nul accosted me with: "Shine sir ?"' I
it down and let him go to work. Ho
as a stunted specimen of humanity,

with clearly out and delicate features,
but with tho hardest look on his face

»at I ever SLUV in one so young. He
Mild not have been more tlv.m eight
2ars old.
Directly ho had finished, ami while I

vas fumbling for the nee<^ary dime, he
mllod oul the whiskey flask, and tak-
ng a good drink, rocorked the bottle,
md drew his ragged coat sleeve across

louth with the assurance o! an old
'otoran.

Aatonished. I asked him how the bar-
:eepcr dared supply him with liquor,
md he laughingly replied: "Oh I tell
>m' it's for old Gilly."

"Old'Oillyl" I exclaimed. "Is he
litre? What is your name, son mi"

"Don't know," was the reply. "I live
ith old Gilly and thoy call mo Toraa'o

Tommy—so long. Shine 'em, sir ? shine
em?"'

And this was the child found on the
plains. God help him. The innocent
bloom all gone, and in its place a de-
praved appetite for liquor which wes
quietly but surely sapping his young
life and bad already stamped the im-
print or vice on his delicate features.

Outside, on the curb, sat, or rather
squatted, a bevy of cowmen, with all of
whom the hoy seemed tamffiar and
judging by the poH& on their shoes, he
must have tiad a profitable morning's
work. I went to the hotel sad at heart

A few nights afterward I went to the
saloon to pass away the. evening in
quiet game of bllfiards. About
o'clock IreliiKjiiialied my one and start,
ed for the door when old Gilly
wi A bis tomato can; followed by Toma-
lo Tommy.

ef*ceof I

went Inalde again, sat down and watch-
ed the old man sell hie tomato*. Occa-
sionally he would call for » drink, hand
the ghua to the boy, who took a nip,
and then passed it back to the old man
to finish.

It must have been about twelve o'clock
when the boy said : "Gilly! Let's go
home."

"All right. Bonny, come along," and
the old men staggered to the door, the
toy followed with unsteady steps Out
in tho rain and «!eet they stumbled, and
I wondered if they would ever get home.

I nniHt have sat about half an hour
aflot they loft, pondering in a linlf
gleepy fashion, when I roused my-
self with a start and determined to
make a quick run to tho hotel. Out I
wont on a dog trot, holding my coat Up
to my chin, the rain coming in forco
md the north wind piercing to my very

bones. A« I turned tho last corner I
neariy stumbled over o figure kneeling
in the mud, and, 8topi>Sng short, I dis-
covered old Oilly leaning over the pro«-
trato body of little Tommy, whining in
maudlin tones; "Tommy! Tommy,
g -t up."

I'lMhing him on onn side I-matched
ip tho uncoiiHciouH toy and mado a boo

lino for tho hotel. Wood was trickling
from bin month and it waft evident tli

in tho hint ntag<* of exhaustion.
I for hot water bathed him, and

putting him in hod Rent for u doctor.
Presently tho hoy opened hifi e
id looked around in mii-princ Old
illy, who had followed mo to the room

])ul hm aim »v«r my ithouldor -a-i I lcan-
1 ovor tho noy and '<:u<! : "T< mniy
ike :i <lro])." Ho held out a hoi Me in

Dilution and I fiercely pushed tho (1,-nnk
,n back from the bedside. Thu

b'ocxl camo gushing onco more from tho
•oy,H mouth and an 1 wipoil it gently
.way a soft Hinile came over tho hoys
•ico, the hard expression vanished, and
iiH face iiSHumed that pure and innocent
:>ok, which I romemherod so w< 11 to
:ivo noticed on the niKht of tlio niJlle.
Ho did not wognizo any one, but

iialf rairtinjr biniself in the bed am! enz
UK HtraiKht before him, with his hands
lutstretelie.l, whispered inbrokan tones :
•Mamma, Mamma, don't K o-Tommy
ay prayeih—Gootlo JOSUH—mee!c--inild

- l o o k - h t t l o - d i i l d - I ' i t y my -Himpln-
—i—t.y—SiiiT.M-— Siiilej —me—come to
theo A—men."

Tin; little head fell back on tho pillow,
;ho Hweeteat umile it was over my lot to
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Hi.s frionda, tho cowmen, bore tho ex-
>nao of tho funeral aud the Methodist
ini>»<»r, who aai<l tho burial servico,
•kl tho hoy up as a striking example of
.o- curse of strong drink. He knew
)t tho sad story of his life, and still
ss did ho know the glorious story of
s death. That remained with me, and
iforo I left the town a neat stono stood
the bond of the littlo mound :

Sacred to tho Memory

of
TOMMY.

AOIK ABOUT 8 YEARS,

Whoso parents were killed by the In-
dians whilo crossing tho plains.

DIED AMONG STUANQEIIS

APRIL 8, 1878.

Suder littlo children to como unto mo
for of such is tho Kingdom of

Heaven."
—[Texas Siftings.

A PUKE AND RELIABLE MEDICINE.—A
impound fluid extract of roots, leaves,
irks aud berries is Burdock Blood

Bitttrs. They cure all diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys.

It is said that very fow blind people
enjoy smoking cigars, for tho reason
that they cannot BOO the smoke.

IT ISFOOLCSfiT
>nd for tho doctor every time you

don't feel just right. My doctor's bill
for years was over a hundred dollars a
year, which mado a pretty big hole in
my wages. For the paat two yeara, I
only spent ten dollars, with which I
bought a dozen bottles of Sulphur Bit-
ters, and health has been in my family
since using them.—ROBERT JOHNSON,
Machinist.

Queen Victory's household numbers
just under 1,000 people, whose aggre-
gate salaries foot up £385,Q00 annually.

LOAN COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

Tiie loau commiseisoners of Oswego
;ounty will attend to receiving interest
iuc on mortgages as follows : At the
ourt house in Oswego, Oct. 7, 13. 21,
8; at the court house in Pulaski, Oct.

8, 15, 22, 39. Interest due from Oct. 31,

M. T. H A Y S ,

L . J . C L A B K ,

Commissioners.

'"Is li'Exceitency, Mr, hArtbur!1

was the London Engfiah with which the
President wa« announced at the di
given in his honor at Delmomou'e the
other day. writes s eorreepondenfc of a
western journal. Tbe speaker
uniformed flunky at tbe doer- It must
not be supposed, however, says the Ntw
York World, that Arthur baa acquired
any of the craze for the British customs
though hia appearance is so English
that, hearing him thus announced and
seeing him enter, one might easily
agine him to be a Briton. Tlte servant
is an attache of the restaurant and in un-
derstood to have been assigned to duty
as announcer on occasions requi
such a functionary on account of his
cockney dialect. Ail the other waiters
are Italian or French. A man who has
boon the gnest at sortie of the White
House entertainments during Arthur's
terms, tells me that, wltUe the hiwpits*"
ity is somewhat formal, it is not in ser-
vile imitation of English customs, but is
rather more than after the Paris model.
Arthur is BO nearly out of politics that
there is no harm in discussing his social
qualities in a non-political letter. There
has been Home astonishment that he
should turn hia back when President on
men with whom ho was in social con-
tact beforo hia exaltation. "Tho fact in,
nnid a man who knows him intimately,
"that Arthur novor wan n hnil fellow
with tin- rifr-raflr of cily politician*. His
prmition an a leader coninellcd him to
asocial" Io KIIIIII extent wtlh tho lou«hs
of lioth purlieu, but it wan only in tho
way of political Hcrvic- that ho did BO.
lio hud an odd rulo as to that, and 1
have nover BWII it, noticed in print, lie
would drink with HUCII rni'ii. but on no
account oat with them. From that res-
olution ho novor doparfed. His idea
womod to he that a touch of glasses in-
volved no intimacy, but that a cornmc-
niou of knives and forks implied con-
genial rompanioiiHhip. I have soon him
treat tho worst kind of a heeler to tho
sharing of a hottlo of winr» at a public
bar, but I never knew of his inviting a
social inferior to dinner. In the former
relationship ho wan tho managing poli-
tician while in the hitter he wa-s the
private ^-ntleman. Tim, lino of rop:»ra-
tion was peculiar to him and he rigidly
adhered to it."

"What do you predic t a<i to Arthur's
future?" I inquired.

"He will never return to politics,"
was the confident reply. "He has a
high notion of tho dignity of the Presi-
dential office. He will try to remain on
tho pedestal which he thinks it has set
him on. His ambition was to be con-
tinued by suffrage in an office which
chance had given to him, but that dis-
appointment will not affect his future.
He will uettiiiT taku a lower place in
politics nor return to tho practice of
law. lie is not very rich—probably he

ire from the White House with
less than a hundred thousand dollars to
bis name. He had more than that
when elected Vice-Ppresident, hut his
expenditures have ever since exceeded
his income. His social disbursements in
the Capitol are greater than those of any
proceeding President and his efforts to
get a renoinination were very costly.
However, he will live the rest of his
days in dignified retirement from all

s. And ho will do it elegantly,
He has made friends too who will erui-

him. They will not make him an ob-
ject of charity, but they will make it
possible for him to so employ hi.s moder-
ate fortune that it will afford the in-
come of a great one. The Astors are
under obligations to him for sending
Waldorf Astor to Italy as United States
Minister. They are just now showing
their gratitude to him by lionizing him
at Newport, and how easy it would be
for them to put him in the way of im-
mensely remunerative real estate in-
vestment. He has within a month been
entertained by Asters, Belmonts, James
Gordon Bonnet and other millionaire
people, irrespective of party adherence,
Most of these friends lie has made while
President. His social hold on them is
firm. They will never let it be neces-
sary for him to work for a living. He
will be an ornamental ex-President and
perhaps occasionally useful in a non-
partizan public way, but he will never
let himself down to any pursuit for a
livelihood."

Tho national debt is only twelve times
as large as that of the city of New York.

Ask H. C. Giesler about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
to cleanse the blood and remove all
chronic diseases. oow

Three American poets, Thomas Bailey
Aldrich, Mary Fraucis Butts and Wil-
liam Winter, were born on the same
day, in October, 1885.

CURE FOR P I L E S .
Piles are frequently pneceeded by a

loose of weight in the back, loins and
tower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose be has s
of the kidneys or - " * -

e affection
ox me KHineyB or neixawniig MSKQB.
At timea Bymptoras of indigestion are
preBenVwftatuleney, na«s«ineesof the
stomach ect A moisture, like pree-

- * — - —— disagreeable

»A2B

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHHHU.ES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buvine
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fnltan, April 16,1884.

>*&*MHtf

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

rfrWthand whole*wnen«w. More eamomUsi
thantlw ordinary kinda, and cannot be sold In

Won with the multitude of low test, short
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In

" — aPowDERCo.jliMWanst*

S E " ~ " '
Without Medicine.

A valuable JHtcovrryfor Humifying MagnttUm
the llaouta f)y«tem. ZUclh&ty and Magntt-

Urn utilized n* neti-r before for Heat-
ing tht pick.

THE MACINKTOX API'IJANCE COS

Lie Kidney Bolt!
FOUBIKNIS

out nimlleLno:

TOKFIII nVBR, CJoul\ Ki-imntit KuiitLiiori-i, Impot«n-
oy, ARthma, llwn-t <lisi>ii.'«-, DyHptipsIa, ConHtlpa-
tlon, Krysipt'lus, Imligcsition, Ilurnfa, or Kupture,
"atorrh, J»Ik-i, Eplloiwy, Dumb A R M , etc.

When any doliflity of tho OENERATIVE OR-
GANS OCCUTH, Lost Vitality, Luck or Nervo li'oroe
amtVlRor, Wasting wcakiw-.-ji and aU those Dis-
eajira f>f a personal natiin-, from wJintovcr cause,
the continuoiui Htruinn or MnKiiotlsm penneating
through th<> purfci, nni-t i-eslorn them U> a healthy
ftctlon. Thcro in no inisUlco about this appll-

TO THE LADIES :----"ariTaniproi[a"k,i<WMikneBa
of tho spine, FIIIUHJ? of tins Womb, Leucorrofia,
Cl.roniol.ilhvn.malion a ami UkwaUon of the
Womb, Iiiciilcntiil hi'inoiThaKcs. fir Flooding,
I'ainful, Siipprrvaicd mid irn'Kiilur Moiwtruation,
Harrcmiess and ehanK" of Life, thin in the Best
Aj>pUanco and Curative AK('nt known. For Ml
'—ins of Kemale Difficulties it is unsurpassed by

anytbinx before lnvent<Ml, )joth as a curative

'rios of either IMt witl\ Magnetic Insoles, $10,
t by express C, O. I).,nml examination allowed,
by mull on i-n-c-ipt of pi-ic<>. In ordering hund

-.-I bo iiuilc ;n fiiriL-ncy, fend in lyttyr at our
risk.

The Magneton flarnientu arc adapted to all ages,
__ro worn ovor t!»i umtor clothing, (not next to the
body like tho many Galvanic aud Electric Hu
bugs advertised so extensively), aud should bo
ken off at night. They hold their POWER FC
EVER, and are worn at all seasons of tho year.

Send stamp for tho "New Departure in MedL_
Treatment Without Medicine,1' with thousands of
testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
81H State Street, Chicago, IU,

j a pair of our 1—o -__.,.^ ,
of tho power residing in our other

Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
when they are worn, or money refunded.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO Y 0 U A KRVW
Lorillard's Climax

PLUG TOBACCO
'ith red tin tag is the best * Is tho purest; is nev-

er adulterated with (jlucosp, barytes, molasses or
any deleterious Ingredients, as is the case with
many other tobaccos.
LOKILLAitD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT TO-

BACCOS.
Is also made of the finest stock, ami for aromatic

chewing quality is second to none..
LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS

takes first rank as a solid durable smoking tobac-
co wherever introduced.

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
been used for over ISM years, and are sold to

a larger extent than any others.

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGE8.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

$100 WIL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars Bent free. Address.

GOLDEN S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

POX.
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

LEOX & CO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world

OBLITERATOK
Which removes small- pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion is simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenietfee and contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.50.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

_. amoves superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price oae dollar.
«EO. W. SH.1W, General Agent.

SWA Tremont Street.
Boston, - - Mas.

JAMBS COLEJ
The. old Reliable

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURffiTIIBE ECAtEfl

stud Coffins

HfiBAJJHSG MATERIALS

ft* tntaat* «m OWUiwn.

kaowatome-" H.A.

An adwolote e m fir BlHmnu*Isra. SpnOos, Pidntm
tiie Back, Boms, CMUs, A c An Inatentaneoaa Pftla-

U and Healing Bemedy.

Standard C . „ , .
it fevers, have proved
m on Chills and Fever

Temetly iiTmy practice with goodTeKultB.'—Lorenzo W a i f c ^ r D T p j ^
, Mass. 1 liavo han<Jle(i your pills for MaUriar forU.e past four year.
better satisfaction than any other remedy fo r the some diseases —
i. S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey City, N. J . _ - f o u r Chill Pills have cured

tubbom casea.-tosv. af. E. Vail, Caledonia, Miss "
:. D. Austin, Texas, 1 use them in my practli

I'-^Yourpiiis'a,
STANDAE

, I uso many la my prtkotis*—Dr. H. T. Dun
E CO.. Proprietors"^ Peral St.. N. Y. .

HOPE DEAF.
nu&e«iienBMeataua. Address, j . i

A LIVE MISSIONARY I

Tlie 'Weekly Sun!
A Most Efficient Agent In the Great Work of Governmen

Reform.

Shnnlrt he Bead iaevfiry School r>istriftt in tbe Union!

For Real Live Missionary Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.

Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the entlr
period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.00.
ADDRESS

T HIE STT N9

106, 168 and 17O Nassau Street, New York City.

NOW IS THE TIME,

GEORGE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES^CLOTHES WRINGERS and
House Furnishing Goods

Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.
If yon want Good Goods or a Pirst-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

Mb
lnfanf f\r^ Children

i t H t H n to « • - H . A. iw
m Bo. orfwd St. ftMkbap»- T.

F. D. VMWH8ENEN, JR.,

R E A L E T A T E AGENT.
10 FIRST STREET, FULTOH.
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A new roller skating rink has been
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J O H N A, M C K A Y - - E D I T O R

T H E redaction of the public debt last
month was about f 18,000,000,

THE Prohibitionist* already have full
state and electorial'tickets in nearly or
quite 20 States of the Union, and are
increasing in number

T H E Prohibitionists in 3IaryIand have
nominated candidates for Congress in
two of the districts of the state, and
avow their intentions to mako nomina-
tions in all tho rest.

IT is stated in Madrid, that tho United
States has offered to largely reduce du-
ties on sugar and raw tobacco imported
from Cuba in return for reduced Cuban
duties on American cereals.

O.N* Tuesday of next week, October
14th, the election in Ohio ami Went Vir-
ginia will take place. Tho groat fight ia
in Ohio. Tho Republicans now weem
confident of a majority anil will no
doubt get a small one. From Ohio tlio
fighting material will bo removed to
Now York Htato. Went Virginia in con-
sidered a doubtful State.

JOHN McCurxouon tho great actor has
been obliged to leave the Htngo o t l IIC"
eount of IIIH phyaioal condition ami it. is
no doubt a fuel that IK; lias loft it for
nil time. In Chicago Iho other night
he was hisaod in "Tho iiiadiiitor" in
which ho forgot his line* imd hi» tiding
vna a failure. Death has IIIHO taken
from the colony of aotoi-H, Frank Chau
IVau. Thus ends the ultimo career of
two great men.

Gov. CLEVELAND will visit Brooklyn
October 10. Preparations are bein^
made by tho Democratic campaign com-
mittee for a great demonBtration. MCHHIH
Hondricks, Hoadly, Abbott, Waller,
Seymour, Randall, Eaton, Bayard, Han-
cock, Thiirmnn, Pondlctoh, Schurz,
Patrick Collins and other prominent
men are expected to bo present, ]and
many of them will speak at tho public
;»oeting, after which tbero will be a
jrand barbecuo in Ilidgowood park and

Mn. BLAINE look a trip into West
. Virgina this week and used his maniliflm

•)ii tlio people of that state. Ho returu-
•d, however, to Ohio whore ho is iiHing
•.is oratory powers to good advantage.
Skiino's majority will be much smaller
han that of Garfield; which was 134.000.
jnst year tho tables were reversed and
iuilge Hoadly tho Democratic candidate
i'or Governor carried the State by 12,000
liurality. It is safe to say that the
.tepublicans will carry the State.

IN the last issue of THIS TIMES was
;>ubliahod a communication in which
Im writer from his view of the- question
:i*eufised the ad vantages derivable from
i free trade system, in this issue we
inve a brief answer which wo think
"docs up" our free trader handsomely.

Vo wish our readers to know that our
olumnti arc always open for discus-
ion of important questions of tho day

->y any clear minded citizen and that in
;mblinhiug such communication it does
lot necessarily imply that THE TIMES
sanctions or advocates such a theory.
Under the present management THE
TIMES bus been run us a strictly inde-
pendent paper and it is our intention to
[Maintain this position in the future.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND visited Buffalo
lust Thursday for the first time since his
nomination. Great preparations were
made by the people of Buffalo to give
their honored citizen a grand reception.
The Governor left Albany late .in the
afternoon arriving at Buffalo about 8
o'clock in the evening. All the princi-
pal streets in the city were handsomely
decorated with lanterns and flags. Clubs
from Syracuse, Rochester and immediate
towns joined the Buffalo clubs in wel-
coming home the Governor. The pro-
cession consisted of about 15,000 men,
and lasted over two hours. A hard rain
sot in during tho afternoon and contin-
ued through the evening, but tho enthu-
Biastic crowd paid but little attention to
•the weather. A speech of welcome was
made by Mr, Martin of Buffalo aud was
replied to by the Governor in an appro-
priate manner and \yas loudly applaud-
ed. The Governor spent Friday in call-
ing on old friends and returned to
Albany in the evening.

There was $755,000 in~goid"shipped
from London to New York, Saturday.

Ex-Senator T. Grady has accepted an
invitation to address the people of Os-
wego on the issues of the day and in be-
half of Butler, on Monday eveninj ~
ober 20.

Steel for shovels and spades, not less
than 11 or more than 18 wire gauge,
and costing not leas than $75 per ton, of
2,840 pounds, may be imported into
Canada frea of duty by manufacturers,
until the next session of parliament. *

The Lowville Democrat saya: "Up
to the present time no hops have been
Bold from our county of this year's crop,
and buyers who have been offering 20
cents have withdrawn from the market.
It is doubtful if 30 cents should be real-
ized to-day, although a better price may
prevail later."

~OUEE FOR PILES.
Piles arefiwuently tweoeeded by a

loneeof welxhtin' the baok~loiii8 and
lower part tf the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or neighboring organs.

^ o m a of indigestion are

OOUHTT AND VluUVJLl'Y.

From Our Exchanges.
Chauncey M. Depaw at O»*egd to-

night.
A new roller skating rink ha* Iwn

opened at Sandy Creek.
Dr. Mary Walker to mumping Oawc-

go county for Cleveland.

The posloffice at Bowens Corners has
changed hand*. Mr. An,old has been
appointed in the r.lace of D. L. Goff.

The Buffalo Times an independent pa-
per baa declared itself for Cleveland.

Senator Warner Miller has taken the
stump in Ohio.

An infant BOU of Herbert Rico of Gran-
by died Monday of this week. The fun-
eral occurred yesterday.

It is reported that much etcknesa is
prevailing nt the county house. The
cause no doubt may be attributed to de-
fective drainage aa ia found to be tho
caso in many other such institutions.

Frank E. Wolney manufacturer of
Wagons at Laconn, nmtlo A general nn
flignmont last week to David Halinbtiry.
Liabilities about $8,000.

The Atlantic base ball club of Osuvego
have challenged the Oawegos of that
city to play si match game on Saturday
next on the Oswego Fall* fair ground for
$25. a side and tlio gate receipt*.

Wednesday afternoon while Ebon Fet-
terley and Ocorgn Kctchnon were en-
gaged in a friendly ficuflle,a load pencil
in Ketchson'H pocket was forced about
one inch and a half in hta left arm just
IK-IOW t ie oboiilder, canning an ugly
wound.— fHannibal NCWJI.

Ahrain Uuckhout, an old and wealthy
citizen of Otuvego, while, riding homo
Wcdneflday afternoon from a wale fair in
Osuv ego town, w hero ho ha. I I .veil with
ii load of pigH, fell out of bin wagon nnrl
waa found c!<>ml. Heart discano i.n Haid
to have been the cau»o of bin death.

The oldest, resident of OsweL;o county,
in Mr. Uymau Everts,of (Jranby. lie
was born in Middk-bury, Vt... in 1795 In
the Mining 17!W. Ho tame with bin father
and Bellied in what in now the town of
Scriba, ju.'il north of Seneca II ill. Mr.
KVI.TIH now roBides about, two nnd a half
miles below Fulton on the went. Hide of
(lie river. II in inlellecf

s, and appar
The Sandy

Uica Herald

out. (he aid<if glas;i-
very good health,
rroripondent to the
The Young Men's

ociation of this jihico rb.iim.
ly association of the kind

ha ally
been opened beforo November, but. il,
will probably bo opened two or three
weeks earlier this season. Aside from
the papers and periodicals on file, the
association also has control of a library
of about, oiio hundred volumes.

N E W S OP T H E W E E K .

.John llalpin, of Troy, nged :;7, who
had been missing since Thursday, was
found drowned, Sunday, in tho weigh-
lock, where he is supposed (,, have, fallen

Herbert Sargeni, of .Stony Point near

digging a well nea
humod a eoltin \2
face. The skolutoi of a

isly

Kdward,
flow tho h

English make.
The earningri..: Sing Sing prison for

fiscal year ending Sept. lid, W . T O $ 2 : » , -
SS5.2T; expendian-es, $lTO,t)T().O5: .,f Au-
burn. $I l-l,'Mu. If); expei'ditures, $11."),-
(i.'jM.KS; of Clinton, $:iT,.")i}(i.OtS; expendi-
tures, !?!>!),:S71.2'2. This is the best finan-
cial result ever obtained. There were
2,885 convicts in the prisons Sept. 30.

During the funeral services in Troy
Wednesday of a prominent Trojan, the
officiating clergyman paid a touching
tribute to the memory of the supposed
wotnau beforohim. He apologized and
expressed great surprise when informed
by a friend of tho departed that lie had
been preaching over tho remains of a

Saturday morning Jonathan Ham-
mond, aged over 70, the veteran sexton
of Greenridge cemetery,Saratoga Springs
fell down some steps and plunged head-
long into a picket fence, receiving injur-
ies that soon caused bis death.

The unknow man found dead in the
Central tracks at Weedsport has been
identified as Alonzo Boweu, an escaped
lunatic from the Cortland county
asylum. His homo was in Cortland,
where he has well-to-do relatives.

The Windsor hotel at Kingston,burn-
ed early yesterday morning. The in-
mates narrowly escaped, George Mc-
Mahones, telegrapher, jumped from the
third story and his leg was broken. A
female servant was severely burued.
Loss 40,000. An explosiou of gas was
the cause.

As "William Frank was shoveling out
clay from one of the pits of a tile fac-
tory in Rochester, Saturday, a bolt
broKe and the machinery thereby being
set in motion, he was terribly mangled
and died almost instantly.

The historic old senate bouse, in the
city of Kingston, will be sold at auction
October 8. The building is of stone,
and in it was held in 1777, the first ses-
sion, of the senate of New York. It b
proposed to purchase the building and
save it as a revolutionary relic.

While a number of boys from Buig-
hainton were picnicing, Saturday, near
Port Dickinson, George Turner, aged 14,
accidentally discharged his guu into the
crowd, and Earnest Gibson, aged 11,
was killed, and James Livingston prob-
ably fatally hurl.

At a democratic banner raising Satur-
day, at PeekskiU, Horace Brown and
Wesley Hillicker, aged 85, wera talking
politics, when Brown, who was intoxi-
ostett, without any warning stabbed
HilttcW to fee abdomen, inflicting a
wound aboat two inches long and one
inch deep. It JBtoonght it will prove

[ftom the Utte» Herald .j
UTICA, N. Y., Oct. C, 188*,

Nobody was Mirprhed to see cheese go
Ma. higher to-day, and everybody was
pleased and satisfied with the result ex-
cept the few who sold too soon and did
not get the top price in consequence. On
account of the activity in the market
there was consinerable * fun going and
jokes on some of the leading salesmen
current. But every body felt happy.
Cheese brought as much as it did a year

tgo to-day, and as this is the first time
it bas done so this summer or fall, it
was a thing to rejoice over. There was
no holding back to-day, and some even
•hipped eight and nine days instead of
Beven. To-days' sales take cheese off to
the 12th, and all tho way from that to
the 16th of September. It ia safe to say
that four tenths of tlio September cheese
is sold, but it will take at least I
weeks more to clean it out.

Transactions of the day include
lots, GOO boxes, at Hji 'c; two Iota, 97
boxes, at 11 % c ; 58 lots, 5,4 H boxes,
l l j ^ c ; three lots, 230 boxes, at ll?y.;
lota, 1,750 boxen, at \\%c.\ two lots,
250 boxen, at 1 j ; « c . ; four lots,, 4(K) box-
en, at 12c, and 150 boxes, p. t. MalcB,
8,800 boxes ; commififrions, 400 ; total,
0,200 boxes. Ruling price, lie. This
compares with 8,1(50 boxes a year i
and 7,040 two yearn ago. Next week
the salea Hhouid be a thousand boxi
less.

AT MTTI.K FAIAJi,
There ban been a lively trade in choose

here to-day. Competition was unusually
animated ami utrong, and priced \\
advanced beyond what moat deulniu
lieved were the legitimate boundu of tho
market. Till quito late it wan thought
thai M-V, would be the extreme price,
but an soon aa one. buyer paid 12c. oth-
cru were obliged to come to this figure
or lose the goods desired. Fine and fan-
cy cheese appeared to be in usually good
demand, and it was late before it was

al of tl)o best loin. The cheese wold to-
day in all September mako, and inclu
upon the average, tho stocks of factor-
ies up lo about the 12th. Followin;
are (he transactions :

KAKU itAlUKS.—Sales of farm cln
amount to 780 boxoa ; prices ranged at
»:V and J i ; ' 4 c , the bulk going at 11

BUTTER.—There were 98 packages of
farm dairy butter Hold at 33 and 23)£c
the hulk going at 24c and 25c. Fort
five packages of creamery bntier brought

he market Monday evening was not
brisk. SaU-rtincn yre now hold

bark fur higher price.-. About 7<><) box-
.-en> disposed of ;,l fmm 1 P., to 11
ls. Uiica nilm- was II1-' rents.

OOLLSiT
Tu n d f,- y(

b
y

don't feel just right. My doctor'
for years was over a hundred dollar
.vc-iv. which made a pretty bigr hol
iiiv u ; i -cs . 1-̂ or Hie past two v e a r ,
oillv sp«.'iit ton dollars, will, which 1
bought a dozrn bottles of Sulphur Bit-
ters, and health has been in my
wince usiii^ t lu-i i i .—KOBKKT J O H N S O N ,
Machinist.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

MAGNETICLUN6 PROTECTORS
PKICK ONLY

whoro these garmeni

3rii over the underclothing.

,.* i ̂ DII, Of thirsn^^ d & u t h a n ? w
ling the life aud strength of only to many of the
'airest and best of botn sexes. Labor, study and
research in America, Europe and lmstem l&Rdii,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector,
affording cure for Catarrh, A remedy which con-
eoiuinous stream of Magnetism premeating
through the afflicted organs, MUST RESTORE THEI"

this Appliance at less than one-twentieth tho prici
asked oy others for remedies upon which you take
all the chances, and WE ESPECIALLY INVITE the pat-
ronage of the MANY PERSONS who have tried Drue

11011 lv "blAlll druggist and ask for thenf0"
thev have not got them,
enclosing price In letter
be sent to you at once by mail,
stamp fort-he "New Departure, ..
ment wiTBocT MEDICINE," with thousands of
timonials,

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.
218 State Street, CIUCHKO. 1]

NOTE—Send one dollar in postatre stamps
currency (,in letter at our risk) with size of shoe
visually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In-
soles, and be convinced of the power residing in
our Magnetic Appliances. Positively JVO cold feet
where tlity are worn, or money refunded. 26vl

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA

Fortlie Toilet, Nursery, Laundry or House-cleanin
insures health beauty and clea-•"

For sale by all grocers.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at out coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where .you can
call and examine for yourself.

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Ce.
JAMES COLE,

The oltl Reliable

UNDERTAKER,
AMD

FURNITURE SEALER

Caskets and Coffins

BHBALMIflG HATBBIALS

The time has ar-
rived when it seems
most important that
we should commuoi
cate with friends,
patrons and the pub*
lie generallyregard-
ing the prospects
and opportunities for
economically secur-
ing such goods as
change of season
makes necessary for
you to have.

Having secured a
new and seasonable
stock under advan-
tageous circumstan-
ces, and feeling con
fid cut we are in a
position to offer actu-
al bargains, we look
about us for some
method of announc-
ing this fact in a

ner which will
convince you that
we are honest and
earnest in our claim

Throughout thi*
column the reader
wi!I find facts in
plain words concern
ing our goods and
prices. Perhaps we
talk strong but our
stock will admit it.

We talk to the
point, not with any
desire to boast $ver
our attractions, but
a determined effort
to have it known that
you will stand k
your own light ifyou
fail to see our new
line of seasonable
goods. Great care
has beeii taken to
secure the newest,
choicest and most
desirable*

The state of the
market has been
such as to offer the
cash buyer uuparal-
lelled opportunitie
for securing excel-
lent goods at very
low figures. Care-
ful and judiciou
buying at hard pan
prices, together with
close attention to the
wants of our trade,
has secured a stock
which in complete
ness and general ex-
cHJence cannot be
equalled.

Honest treatment
induces continued
patronage and we
only follow our best
interests when we
do our utmost to ben-
efit you.

Immediate results
are not so much de-
sired as the confi-
dence and kindly
feeling of all our pat-
rons. We want you
to feel that our store
is unquestionably
the place for you to
trade. We are now
in a position to offer
great inducements
to gain feeling.

We most earnest^
ly invite inspection
and trust you will
benefit yourselves as
well as us.

Respectfully

BIS E A SB CUBED
Without I

iim utilized a* **t*r before for neat-
ing the Side.

THE MAGNETON AJYIJtANCE CCS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR BEEN ISOR MONIY RtruKor.i.

tbefoBoing diseases with-
out medicine:—PA» IN TBOS BACK, HIPS, HEAD, OR

1 DKBIUTT, LUMBAGO, GKNEIUH. DK-
kTtSM, PARALYSIS, KUJRALOIA,

UVIB,
ma, H

i l

. _. THB KIDHK1..., ,
. „ , Gout, Seminal Emissions, Impoten-

cv. Asthma, Heart disease. Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Erysipelaa, Indigestion, Hernfa, or Rupture,

" ' arrh, Piles, EpUepuy, Dumb Ague, etc.
'hen any debuity of the GEItERATJVE OK-
KS occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
Vigor, Wanting weakness and ail those Dis-

M of a personal nature^from whatevc

action. There U • mistake about thto appli-

FA THE T 4TMP • I f 7mi *"» afflicted with
TU In ft LAMIlO-—witftLamo Back, Weakness
of the spine, Falling of tho Womb, Leucorrooa,
Chronic Inflammation a and Ulccration of the
— ' * - " "1 hemorrhages, or Flooding,

and Irrepular Menstruation,
ge of Life this to the Beat

r r ~ i and Irrepular Menstruation,
and change of Life, this to the Beat
and Curative Agent known. For all

emiUflWmcultleslt in unmirpa^^d by
b f I t d b t h tiby anything before Invented, both an a curative

•gent and as a source of power and vitallzatton.
of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, %V
oxpreaB C, O. D.,and examination allowe..
tail on receipt of price. In ordering send

„ o of waist and size of shoe. Remit'
can be made In currency, send in letter a
risk.

Tho Magneton Garments are adapted to all
re worn over the under clothing, (not next I
ody like the many Galvanic and Electric
ugs advertised so extensively), and should 1

_€-n ofT at niKht. They hold their POWER FOR
EVER, and are worn at nil seasons of tho year.

Send stamp for tho "Now Departure in Medici
Treatment Without Medicine, with thousands <

"THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
1>1H State Street, Chicago, 111.

Note.— Send one dollar (in postage stamps o
currency at our risk) with size of shoe usually
worn and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, rind
no convinced of the power residing In our othei
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold ft

Business Cards,
OUitTI", Mfwter of Denial Surgery. Offl

'IT post-oflicc. Toeiti extracted without p
IKC of Grin, Chloroform or Ether. Particti

V. KMENb, M. 1). s., D. D. 8., Office oppo»i'
Lo-.vi» House, First »lre«t. Oan, Ktlifrnn

furnlrhacl. 'fronting and filling teeth for nornvi
pcrfoiis nnd childrcu a ppccialty. 3S

M ORRILL BRO8, Ftne Job Printer!", Firs
Street, over Egglepton> book store. Print! n

H W. BUMMEUVILI.E, Llvury. Boarding and
Staljlee. Private pale ofnotfist,carriage,cutteit

No 40 and 4} First Street.

ELI M. DERUSHA, Kepalip all klndg of scwii

' "ingL-rsmvinsmaoliine. Leave order? at Brlu

C I£".~s"n7HO[X" Jcvveltr ai.ri Bi'lvJrsmulT"
Kirsl strwl, Fullon, N. V. The leading Ju-

Ur Attorney nt Law. Levelii.jr for Drainage, . . .
!r«L'«. Street (Jrartinir etc., and c mveynncy. Ol

DH. a. W. BELL, Veterinary Sugeon, tr
every known disease in horses. Surtjerv

T'entislrv a specialty. Office at No. 2 East S«c
.n-r-t, Park Livery Oswego, N. Y.

>7b. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,

REAL ETATE
10 FIRST STIIEET, FULT

0. W. STEETER.
Insurance Agency,

PHCENLX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA

MDURO HH1-
IMPERIAL

T H E T R A V E L E R S I N S U R A N C E CO

has decided to grant a free permit for
dl or foreign residence to any holde

yearly accident policy.
•r further information appiy to

C. W. STREETEB

IEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
TaATX.TJvrA,TT.

Inn Table T*klaC BBTeet JTaly 1st, 1884.

dMHDI V JL3JS

fspooS MOqa <n CAIN
Health and Happiness.acxi aas CINY ̂ ^vo

Are your nerves weak?umtt -txlvwp finq of atatf am si oiou jof
9VO6

Sai3IH0H3ION¥H
'suoqqig

Are you Constipated?
"KMney-Wort causes easy ovacBatiom and

mo tdtxr^lQ yc&ra us>> of otter mciHelnce,"

Havo you

Ar© you Bilious?
nancy-Wort hnn donom* moro good thua »»y•UA\O-) oip ojui nqSnoaq JOAO

jo oai] }8od«oqa pins ^Kaui) *}\\ Are you tormented "with Pil
a. HorstfSSlor'svfiuui, Sljeratown,

Are you Rheumatism racked

Ladies, are you suffe
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of jicciillar

Purest, Cleanest,

Chickens per l
Turlceys per lb.
Ducks per lb

An absolute core for Rheu»
aiatlsm, Sprains, Pain in the
Back, Barns, Galls, &o. An in*

antanoous Pain- relic

g
Potatoes per
Butter per lb

per I
lb

per bbl
Dre%ed pork pe
Pork mess, per
Pork, clear, pel
Hanw per lb
Shoulders por lb
Cnickens pei 11>
Turkeys, \»*r lb
Ducks per lb TRUTHS FOR THE SICK,
Apples per bu
Apples, dried p> r lb
Oranges, Valencia,*, pt-i iW
Oranges, Hondas,
L d

or the pangs of neuralgia is no rensor

why you should continue to suffer. Ex

pertinent with a good medicine. T

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it v.

GUARANTEED by every druggist. Iseu

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

Prunes, French, per l
Cranberries, per <jt
Dried Peaches pei lb
Dried raspberries per
D i d B l k b

p
Dried Blackbeme.s q»r
Dried cherries per lb

and work'
shops; Clerks, te
do uofc proc
flcient exercise,
all who are co.
' a doors, shonl

They vrill BO6 then
weal; wad Eickly,

goods, chattels and credits of Isaac Bogardi
ceased, plaintiff, against Luman Carvey,
Charlotte Carvey, his wife, Abram Carvey.
Lucjnda Carrey his wife, Betsey A. Burdick.
Catharine Bogardus and Philander S. Fuller, de-
fendants. In pursuance of a judgment and decree
of foreclosure and sale duly granted in the above
entitled action and enterea in Oswego county
Clerk's office on October 7th, 1884, the undersigned
Eeferee will sell at public auction at the law offlcr
of Howe & Rice, in the village of Fulton, N. Y.
on the 22d day of November, 18S1. at 10 o'clock a.
m., the premises described in said judgment ai
decree as follows, viz.: All that tract or parcel
land, situate in the town of Cirajiby, county
Oswego, and State of New York, known and d
tinguShed as p&rt of Lot Number Sixteen. (16>
the original township of Lysander, (noiv Granbn
bounded as follows, to wit.: Beginning at the
north-west corner of lands owned by Henry B.
Welch at the center of the highway leading from
Aaron Stranahans to the west and terminating
In the highway from Bowens Corners to Betts
Corners. Thenee south on the line of said Welch's
land and the west line of Lot Number Sevei
(17) seventeen chains and eighty-seven links (:
to the north line of I*ot Number Tweaty-one
Theoce west on the north line of said lot Number
Twenty-one, so far that a line north jjaralfei with
the first mentioned line """ " " "'

make ten (10) acres of
said highway shall

„,„,--- *^ K,v, « ^ , „* , _ » „ , ."hence north to the
aud highway; Thence east along tie center ofThence east along t e center of

to the place of. beginning, contain-
res of land and beiDg the same land

on or about the 5th day of August, V
r Washburn and wife by Warranty D. ._
•—ey, late of Grauby deceased, and re-

*egocounty derksofflce,March 12th

FOR HEAKTH AND HOME.

Ttie Weekly

Address
J . W. HISKLEY, Manager,

THB QBAPHIC Co.,
39andt i f iukHace,K. T. CUT.

Am., New Tort,

earache, headache, backache, any ach

that has sought relief in Dr. Thoma

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re

turn we will refer you to thousands simi

lia,rly aficcted whom this medicine ha

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

D O E S
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
Ki£NEYDISEASES ' (J)

AMD CJ

LIVER COMPLAliiTS. o

" Send t-wo 3c. ptantp« to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
BOF ton, 3Ia;a ar,d rtceivo aa elegant Mt of laacf

,.-ebtoai
joar order a t once* _.
en"TBved on Inside of 1 „ .
Splendid illustrated Catelogn* of Una
Jewelry, Watche*, &c., cent with each
order. SsaA meaanre of W / M a rtato which
ring yon d«iro. Addntt, K* CBVGEB,

25 Maiden lane, tow Yerk.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
To he Found Every Daj and Evening at

3Ict'artlij's China Hall.
'.{ Ciiina Hii!! it U projsoaed to clear
• .2 ck.-. for the CaH ca-Hpaign and for
., JI-.. -.ii the !;:ug.«ini nre better than
r. TIJU ii fc-tyiD« ;i great deal of a

;i-e which 1i:is altvajs been famous
._• eelJinpf goods lowf-r than any other

crockery firm in Central or Northern
Sew York-. But Mr. McCarthy does not

lowing fc-oofls to get stale on
IJIS iiasjcls and keeping up his principle
of fiUvav.s pliowing a constant succession
:>f novehh-d. Ue is dispo&iug of staple
-uwkinj? up for the fall is at hana and
McCarthy wants room and is ffwinj; to
have it ami the way to got it is to aell-
betUr .̂ OOIIH than other jfirnw at lower

•s. Wo might refer 10 particular
of ^o>li and jwint out special bar-
bat that "voald bo a task of too

great labor. The proper way to find out
* " ?,fc!.M-mhv does ae lie <idvertise»

„ . .o Cliiiia Hall, No's. 2 and 4 Jef-
ferson block, 0jwego, aud take a lootc
through tbe immense stock, andi-if*

have done so, yon do not aayj after jrm



I I through the immense *tooK undilb
I after you have done to, you do not aay

PAPER OF HILTON.

FULTON'BUS
„OnmlbiMwUIlearethe I,

1 30 0.00
2.40 6 00 7:55

tn« tBiMf«w,40(*nm

Y ONTARIO &. WESTERN R. R
Trains leave Fulton Station M follows-

._^t Expifwa No.6 6 tt) i> m
and Accommodation No M 8 35 a in

Democrats Battfy.
The Domocrats of thin place held

meeting in Stephens opera house last
Wednesday evening. Previous to the
meeting the members of the Young
Men's Cleveland and llendricka club BB-
aerabled at their club rooms where the?
formed in line for a inarch. A few t
berg of the Ilundnck'B club joined mak-
ing about 100 men. Tim Fulton band
headed the lino from their rooms tc tin
opera house. A diHplay of firoworki
enthused tho outside crowd for aomi
Hltle time. At about 8 o'clock tlio houw

DEL L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWfEGO AND SYRACUSE DIVISION.

TnUwi tear* Fulton »tatlon an follow*

eeting U

Mrs. H. N. (Klbcitlmti rotm

B. Couch, of (
in town.

Miss May Loom
Albany.

Will Hotf mti
BufTalo.

Mr. Wtilk< i
n^ in Fulton

was flllrri.
Mr. G. H. Pippi cnlh'd »ii

order and After n few KiunikH noin
ted Mr. VVillmK. N H H O U foi < l iainn.i

Mr. N e h o n on t a k i n g the chair reti
ed thanks and nuked tho p lmmire of the
meet ing .

Mi. W. C. S tephen* m o v e d tlif)
tion of the follow ing gent l emen foi
p i c s i d r n t i , winch \\:w idoptt (I

J)r C i. H i r o n , VV 1) I'.itte
O w a r JlnnniK, Myion f ia\e i i ' ) f Th
Uieluirds, (JeorK<- I. VV< I In, Ueo H.
A G MoiHe, L r \ i <r .m<l<., Wilhiiin I?.
H o w a i d , J K J M F ' ipu, M i d i it I I <li< It.
AlmiBOU l).Mlf.;n, l«,/io J lo i fr lund, h U

Wliil . ikei , r i i , t r lUtkn, Willmni
Hull's I ' . ' tmU l'oweui r,<'\viH Slinrp
J . u n c j VViJl/e, ( i i o Woorl, J urn i Ui.h
IMIIM, I i ( d S o n n m l l e JoM.pl, Lil<m<]'-

VV A LiKoiiiil.-uii, J o b Ji. nix 11 M M
H O u . u f , 1 i: I ' .K-OII , < n ul( i Hi i f f ,

J o h n (' l )r (Hi in , ( !n) i ,r ( Johnii ioi i , J . i
ome l£e<loi, l \ i tn< K ( ull< n M liullc I
J a m . s <. LIIIVM II, J nix » !).>> ], , JV.poh , , „

Oowen, .J VV V . m V o i t t , M H I I U J N<il< i

Will iam Ko)>eilH, Ii.i ( . i i i i i i , I>i \)

r . i i t h e , J inic, I 'HIIK t I'. (. i ( < nl< - VI

M (
J 1 , K K ) (D

lira. It. E. Phillips
friends m Hvra<*tu<\

Langdon J o iti1

shoifc wait in Nei
le

Y<i i k

8 I I I !

Miss. Minnie Uilinoin ol St I
JB visiting at Falley ' « niiiuu \

D i . C . JCLIVIVU IOI N i « ^

evening on his way to Me\i< <>

3Iie. H K NuholH and • « • :
are visiting at PlenimiH Point

e.l t •

ert i .ilth

C h a l k s M. Sub

acuso much imp

Mm. Tlioe I'ulinoi mid M-M of Iliook

Iyn,are Mailing fiioiuln in I niton

Mia. Dr. 1). P.ndoo haw u turn. <1 fioni
a t l i r co montliB sojourn n(, tin- H C K .

I-,] I, l lnllxi

< 1M.II.!.., h

, II. K. Jon.

< I. < !< I i

l o w | m

l I V ! , I

S 1 ' i p i T 111,. f . ,1

A E. WETTLETON

Has just received one of his largest lots of boots and

shoes bought when in the eastern market. Sigu of

the big boot.

The laughable obstacle race at the rink
o morrow night.

Mrs D. C. Draper in qmlo ill. I)r
H.iviland at tends her.

le interior of W. (i (.age & (Jo's
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Another Holier Skating Rmk.
It is quite evident that tho roller skat-

ing rmk hiibinrss is eonu-uhat confa;-
IOUS. Jani(«j T. Piatt & Co , are making
arrangements for the erection of a new
rmk on the \acant lot belonging to the
N. Y. O &W railroad, on the comer of
C'a>ugii and Second streets. The Mid-
land Height house and one or two other
b.itldii Mil !>e < d from the lot.
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dtughlcr, MIK Swi(.

Clmiloa Uii)dm in
of Oswego, weio m
business,

Miss Minnio HI.IUM

it i i ig lier coiiHin, M

OswofioFalK

Mr. E. K. JpfToidV
Falls, lias loiuinod
vioit m Michigan.
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Mra. C. R. Nicholh who has been M<»
iting -her Bister, Mi« K F Allen MI
Syracuse, l etui nod homo Satin da v

F. E. Bncon and inilliner, MJHB M»M
O'Hara, left for Now York Monday
evening to puicha^o goodt foi his di \
goods and nnllinory dopartmonts

and mete Ntllit H.ilhs
nn, and Miss Oil (lib

Miss Zip Oil
terof WiUi.itn
hbous of Oawego,
at tho hom
t'ster street

tin

f Tinnk (. omu II
i ( I ,

U u . h

Mi3. Dr. Cuit ia , Mid. Di Li o Mi

JSenodiot, Mia L n m g q t o i i and Mi^ 1

Fronch, of Una Mllajxo attonddl a mi
sionary mooting at Mexico lait Tlim
day. They visited Now lla\en aKo

VVAN1ED

Ajoungladyoi joung man top\i-
Must be a good wi ltei AppH M om
to E. W. Ross & Co , '

tf 1-ulton N \

F o u n d !
Ou Cayviga street in the, Opera Houso

V>lock the finest aud chenpeat absort-
mon,t of Boots, Shoes. Slippeia ami
Kubbei goods in Fulton. Gall at tho
Salmon Shoe .Store and exatuuif foi
.yourselves.

W A N T E D .

& young man to learn book-keeping,
1 s£oodriay and a peim.went position if

satisfactory. Apply at once to
E. W. Ross & Co., lMilton, N. Y

, H. C. Gieslcr will refund tl\o price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
teve any ekin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

$ 9 9 f K 0 0 I t E W A E D !

will bo paid by Dr. P. \V. Emeus for a
. case of piles hs cannot cure by the

BrinkerhofE system. He will bs at the
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 27 ; Oct

, 18 ; Nov. 1, 15, 29 ; Dec. 13, 2T. Consul-
tation free, 17-3m

- Order of publication—Action for di-
vorce—Sophia Jane Guard—vs William
Preston Guard—The defendant in the

. above entitled smit is hereby notified to
w at the town of Mapleton, Bung-
ton, State of Pennsylvania, on the
J-7. of October A. D. 1884. Herein

^ ior judgment will be rendered
K against you. HENRY F. WINSTON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

15 .Oneida St, is the place to buy ev-
|.«rything in the line of groceries and
$ ©rockery glass and plated ware, lamps,

itc. at Dra^r-8.

POX.
MARKS OAN BE REMOVED.

LEON & CO.
—1, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
^invented and patented the world

O B U T E R A T O K
removes small pox marks of

'T long standing. The applica-
unple and harmless, causing no

iventence and contains nothing in
~ Price 2.6Q. *

.. MTPEBFLUOUS HAIR

Sf & OO.'S "DEPILATORY."
s bait in a lew min-

l t

l l » l < l M . I l l l l i w l
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, . 1 i . <

A pi'titiun w i. p i«wnl<d to the VilLig,
Hoard Mond ty ev, n i n - by N. N. Strana-
liin <«<] , who appe.irul foi the torn
pui> in .i.kinrf tho privilege to birld
Lh< IITIL .I wooden luiildimj, inside tho

'no limits lhe connent of tho board
v . . DiiUinid 'I ho (liniMi , ,>„ , of tin

l.mldini; \MI1 be I JO f,., t b j 70 it < I

II,. lu< ilion I , I | f n , l i a b l e b e m j m

I be (onli.il p u t of the \ ill iKe We i.n
dtrst.ind Hi it ioi)'iideiil( mom > will
beexpi II Ifd in littiii<; up this link m . |
(bra it will be f i i runhal with e\ ct > con

Tbtiphc

Edw
•«hop under the LPI

id Back has opened a ha

two r
, j«)',ibl

< l > i b p

p i i o i l

Henry Gardner shipped 20,000 pound;

of wool to Trenton, N. J . , yesterday.

It ib expected tli.it Senator Coobr.il
will sp«>.ik in I'usi, a about the 17th of
Octobei

J u s t u e P,irkei attended tho Cleveland
nception at Ikiflalo, last Tliursd.ij

Misi ILittie I l a n o j the t bampiou la-
d% sk n d of Ann-in i will .ipptai at tin
rink a^am l lm evening.

W il ium ( ook who l i \es north oi tin
M I I I / I u . i s p n enl .d by In, wife with .

Milton S I'u<< tin popular mor< ban
^ » r i . u w . . , m . o . , , 1 i H bis fall bargain
Ibiou^li Hit folnnins of I'm: Tnn s 10

r . J l < I

M l S o l h ( k al ,

L I I I - (In

oi hliK|,t ,

Mil 1\\i i o m M i l l u n i M ! U i n 1 t i n \ i l l i t < ' i i < p
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I . I n ) S i l h \

An Answer to the Free Trado
Article.

To the Editor of THB FILTOS Tnces.
Permit me through th« columns of

your paper to say a few words in replj
to an article in you* last issue advocat-
ing free trade. That article 13 an at
tempt to show that every State and na-
tion should devoto themseh es to tlio&o
industries for which they are naturallj
fitted or are superior. Labor would
thus be economized and benefits equal
ized among the peoples of the Earth.

This being the argument we would
leave it here, for it is an Utopian idea
and as such could do no harm, but in it

delect a plain effort to hold out the
system as one desirable for u^ as a na

3xi to adopt. Briefly we would sa> .
l&t. That we do not behove in reduc

ing all nations to a common level.
2d. That \re do not bf lie\e in tluow -

ig down our protection bameis aud
permitting all foreign laceo to flood om
lands with their number-, ami m then
:umber-> to lose our uidn uluohu and
e forced back to serfdom.
3d Holding such behtf*. we .icknow

ledge that we aio <-djish and tu> protec-
»nist9, feel tint o.u nation 1^ prot« c
m (selfishness) Ins loaciied ,i hi^lu r

plane than matn nations and that slM
c a a i i ' i d i b ) protc Uu:i » [ill higln r

IN m r a frco t i l l ' nu m, l.i it u m

wages shill be doUrmuud b\ the
wretched lgnor uue -m<l -taiMii^ pioplt
MLnglaul , Ireland, I I U K . , (unnanv
ind tbo iat eitinj; people of It tly, C'buia
mdtbee i s l and that llio • imo people
>hall clo-,0 oui futon . - , fiiina.c, and

be piofitibl till, r- of th

" I Have Suffered !»'

iVuhetetyaiMamimagiuaMcfot hb
first three years. Our

Druggist T. .7. Anderson, recommend-
ing

"Hop Bitters" to mo,
I used two bottler '
Am pntirele cured, andheauiU iccom-

niend Hop Bitters to e,-*i-i one" J D
Walker, Burkne^. i!o.

Token of tho great j t precici OM I ha\e
of j our Hop

Set en years, and no
to do me anj

Good • !'
Until I Modi ol j

^ou^Y' lMW, ,
"In tmsqioat a id
Valuable mo k m , .
Anjono ' \\i hir

CnnhLnill 11 h.
V\ l l l iams I " 1 ' I'-Ui -u
I) (

SPECIE MICE
WANTED.

A competent woman as cook
general houseworker. No washing
ironing. Apply at once,

MRS. E. W. ROSS.
FOlfc SALiE .

A good carriage Horse for sale cheap.
Inquire of *s . E. LlNCOLH,

!«* . Oneida St.

"Womaa or Girl "Wanted.
A ^ood competent woman or girl can

obi MII .aiploj mont m a small family to
do ^ i/ i,i. liuu^cwoil Euquiie at THB
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r . Birdcall's Dres3 Blaking
o Opeia House block next to
ue, Uayutja street for the

1 p' rfoet iltting pattern. Al-
u> a-«oitmeut ot the latest
mil. Stamping done. 47mO

1 OR bALU.

.1 lot corner of Third and
. • Inqmie of

11 F . Br.VTsCHARD.

Wintod.

Hi ovt i a million enrolo-
i ' i \\uippen, postal cardn,

wn h.>m , Work left and
. u • Suidii nn l s for tur-
.il u Mis Hates Womans
uiutield HI.
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A Cftid to tho P e o p l e
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« Iio I hope soon to h ne (be pleasme of
meeting peisoimlh I wish to w that
i.u.nic 'IMMHIJOI-I Open House." foi a
loim of j c i i i it \. ill be myerKlea\ oi to
man ig-o it so th it it w ill mi et \\ uh youi
appio\«il ami hbeial pationage It is

dotln
nts thr

til 1 th

ot .i atte
aiid n u t s t
n-, but I h

the
e fust cla

boon quit*, hutioss
ful hoio at my homo and hope in lun-

lOMlhti (o be stilt moio
the future. Tho Lecture

Course that Mi stephc 11s h is partiallv
uangod I will cany out if 11 certain
umbei of s*. w>n tuk. tb tan be sold
will give you something definite in a

few days in regard to names and dates
for same. Mr, F. D. VanWageuen jr.,
has kindly consented to assist us in

rranging the course and season tickets
ill be on sale at his office. Also any

local matters relating to renting the
Opera Hsuso be will look after for me.
Season tickets also on sale at Watson's
drug store.

Yours very respectfully,
H. HOWARD,

Buldwinsville, N. Y., 10. 1SUJ4.

oil-nng
n OIK

going through then
,lou nnd looking o\er then laige stock
Ib it the} hid bought out some whole
=i di house 1 hi u goods are w ell f-elect
>d t \oellent in quality and cheap It
-o , ls \ou nothing to wsit tlipni and be

Diniel Ci I oil a fount l ltsidont of
Obwigo dud in I hnat>oMond.ij Hi>
» is tt one lime caibiei of the Lai..
)ntuiobank and colIeUoi of the port

if Oswego and majoi of the cit\ He
naq also elected to the assemblies of
|sT3and 1873. Two j ears ago l e se-
nned tlie general agency and <*upenn
:endenc\ of the Thompson & Houston
Electric Light companj foi the state of
Illinois, and went to Chicago Deceased

-as father of Mrs. James F. Hernck
who has the sympathy of this commu-
nity in her sorrow,

H. H. Howard, proprietor and mana-
ger of the Baldwinsville Opera House
:ias leased the Stephens Opera House of
:his place and will take possession the

• d Tium I nil in

, o i th. I) I &

i 1. U P S I nlt .m

n- ifn r I'II m.

P a r l i i o i s l u i

1 ' A i l l 1> U

ill publish th
U h I . l d M . l III

^ M\< a bur ru

first of next month. In the

Infoi

Lost B o y !

ation wanted of Albert Girou
N

lbert Giroux,
of Oranby, N. Y., who left his home
about s eks ago He 5 years
old, slender, has dark straight hair low
on his forehead, dark eyes, and has a
scar on the side of his head about an
inch long, He wore a straw hat, gray
clothes, laced shoes. When last seen he
was at the D. L. & W. depot. Can
speak French. Any one who can give
information of such a boy will please
communicate with his father,

ALEXANDER GUJOVX,
Fulton, N. Y.

[Neighboring papers plenso copy.]

OBITUARY.

p
x to

erfluoos bait in a le
pain or unpleasant
o grow a/pin SiSimple tad

« directions-sent by mail

Agent,

tAcketfe Blood

C. Fowler Reynolds, an old aud
much respected resident of the town of
Grauby died , Wednesday, October I,
aged 64 years. Deceased was a* earn-
est Christian, having been a member of
the Presbyterian Church for 35 years.
He was loved and esteemed by all who
knew him and was strictly honest in his
dealings with all men. The funeral
took place at his Kate residence about
three miles down the river ou Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Rigga
of Auburn, officiated.

. Preparations are being made at the
executive mansion m>W»afcingtont for

a m i

nage-
ment of his own opera house Mr. How
.rd has been very successful and has
;iven the best of^atisfaction to the citi-
ens of Baldwinsville. The prospects
IOW are that lovera of amusement of
his village will have an opportunity of
ttendiug many first class entertain-
nents the coming winter, and if so we
iespeak for Mr. Howard full houses.

rroc Pa*.s.»gro to S j i-
Return.

GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 1st.
In order to establish ourselves more

ully in this section,, we have concluded
;o pay Freight and Railroad Fare from
this station and return to all purchasers
>f Fifty Dollars or upwards.

We offer $150,000 worth of Carpets,
Furniture, Bedding, and Curtains at
prices guaranteed lower than any in the
city. An invitation is extended to all
interested to visit our establishment.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.
Gl South Salina Street.

Syracuse, N. Y.

BUNTING

Flags, Several Sizes at
WATERMAN'S.

Beautiful White Skirts at Mrs. Beelea
Store, Opera house block, Cavuga St.

Unclaimed .Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
or in post-office at Fulton. Oswego

county, N. Y... on Oct. 8tb, 1884.
Victoria Abbey, Ambie Aldrich, T.

W. Cronk, Chas. Decker, Arvin Hyde,
W. J . Hotailing, Maxim Torselle, S. B.
Paine, Jacob Hull, Chas. Smith, Emma
Brown, Mrs. Allie Barnes, Mrs. May E.
Blakeman, Mrs. Henry Foster, Ellen
Hugan, Miss K. L . Train.

DROPS AND POSTALS.

W M . Brooks, Mrs. R. T. Chase, Prod
Murdock, Chas. Miller.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, p . jf.

Among the gueats at the Palmer-Bak-
er wedding in Syracuse was Mise George
I ovejoy and Mtas Gerirnde'Ba da,

Gladstone haa notified hia supporter*
to attend the opening oi parliament, as
b* pwpewe to submit important

Amusement.
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Lightning Rod Company.
So much has been said and written

about lightning rod swindlers that most
every person looks upon one of these
agents with suspicion, and well they
may. We have now in our village L. P.
Kile, representative of the "Improved
Forest City Lightning Rod Company,"
and we are pleased to inform our read-
ers that he is an honorable and fair
dealing gentleman, conducting a legiti-
mate business In a legitimate way. His
improved copper tube and lightning con-
ductor is the best and surest protection
to property fr$m this destructive ele-
ment. For the next four weeks he will
make the Lewis House his headquarters,
and will call on farmers and others who
wish to put lightning rods on their
buildings. All orders left at the Lewis
House will be promptly attended to.

For reference we refer you to Et H.
Merriam, WmTjOuilirEixK, Mrs. X,ucy
Hall, Mr. Ware, J . H. Goodwin and
Lewis F. Tatar. Granby; Wm. Fairdiild,

tnej Stewart, W.
(X Newton, L. a Babcocx, "&. Peckbam,
Dav*d Oalkun, L. D. VsaWagcer, Wm.
B. Sfeerman, A. J L Darfe/, J . B . Mark-
ham, Volney; Wm- Metier, Hannibal.

^ yon wand your piano or o ^ a |tosted

(1 ii i

dispatt h fioin N< w \utl-
\ \ i l l . idJohn unoflulton O,H I %O

i t j , " is m ult adinuiitiatoi of the
estate of William Baldwin Mi Bald

\\ .T- a wealthy contractor of tlrs
. who was one of the builders of the

Croton aqueduct, and during the war
.d large contracts with the govern-
3nt. Lieutenant. W. S. Baldwin of the

United States navy, on behalf of him-
and other heirs, has called on John-

IP <^Six:

1SSI .

for au nt of the property,
which, the heirs allege, has never been
presented. They assert that $40,000 at

1st is accruing to them from claims
against the government paid to Johnson

id from other sources. Johnson pre-
nts counter claims against the estate

amounting to §100.000. Baldwin's heirs
aver that these claims are not valid, in-

luch as many of them are outlawed
by the statute of limitations and others
are old claims that were paid. The mat-
ter was brought up in the surrogate's
court Saturday and referred to Albertus

Pleasant Rooms and good Board can
be had at Mrs. A. Loomis', Corner of
Third and Buffalo streets. IStf

Buy the Comfort Corset at

WHITE OAK LUMER
WANTED,

2and 21-4 inches thick.
Call at once on

E. W. Ross & Co.

FOR SALE.
APPLE BARRELS,

CEDAR POSTS,
. - BARNES STATES,

AND HEADINGr.
Lumber &c., Cheap.

W. S.

Di "\iv(. ml \
the tascare wo

A Russian n,
three emperor
permit Austri

vspaper st
adopted .
to annex

; that the
."oposnl to

Sir John MacDonald left Otts
England, Monday moi

age before his retui
a will be rr.i'ed:o the peer-

counters at Dra>
sold at about tw

1 the 5c. 10c, and 25c.
?r's, Oneida street, now
-thirds price. Call and

Trustees ' Proceedings.

bills :

113.40
ashed

e. Ee-

White, gas for jail,
Joseph LaLonde, blacksmithing,
J . H. Cavaoaugb & &o.. coal for jail.
John Wiiitf, gas for sftreet,

?Ir. HoTvard, leaser of tht Opera U
that the Board fts a price for a li
ferred to Trustee Pattersou.

A petition ~ a s receive j asjacg the privilege of
biiildiDg a vrc^tltn bailjin? comer of Second and
Caynga btr -̂ets to be used fora tkatin^ rink. Tlie
petition ^ras grantei providing a t Ji roof and the
west side to be covered with iron.

Adjourned to meet Oct. 10, Ifec-t at TJ-̂  p. m.
H P CiCTt.

RINGLAND HOUSE!
0SWE6Q, K. Y

JOSEPH KIXCHLAJTO, Prop.
Cor. Wast Second and Bridge SU.

Centrally located in. the bu*uie.is
part cf the dtp. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Booms.

NEW CEMETERY.
Burring Lots are BOW ready for sale

in the" N«w Cemetery.
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DBONKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STA6ES.

Desire for jstircuIanLj entirely yeniov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be

without Jcnowledge of pa-
tient, hy simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article ol food. Cores guaran-
teed.

$100 WIFor any case of drunkenness thafc gol-
den Specific will not ewe. (fypttfeps
containing testimonials and f uiipptfcw,-



1 AND BEST

Felt round lints nrc worn lo match
woolen suits.

Qreen is the prevailing <;ol<i
tumn and winter bonnets.

New traveling cloaks arc made
cayea which form sloe

w « « ft liberal and P1»I» Policy.
Has Mever Contented a Claim,

ffei and Huma
velvet

Koa-forfeitui* and
Clauses. I*w Bates and prompt
Payment*. Special Feature*
©v«r other Companies.
8 B . HEAD, - AGENT,

FIJI/TON, N. y.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR1883'84,

For simple hon
chosen for general
for nicer wa r ,

Galloon, velvet bunds and wiugu thrust
i velvet loops art- tho trimmings for
>I( hats.
The wedding v.jl in of tulle and is

very long and full and mounted with
jewelled pins.

A tailor-made cloth suit, in pale gray
ir light brown, iB the correct traveling
Ireas for a brido.

The crowna of bonnetn are made of
ho richest material* embroidered w

silver and gold.
CIa«|>3 of wood or metal prettily <"i

ed are Hometiinex UHO<1 on bla<-k man!
n the place of buttons.

Jacketo and mantles of the drew m;i
rial will be worn with cloth or vei
dresses), but not with Milk or satin.

Ottoman velvet in elio-scm for .-leg:
dding dress**, exempt for very JOI

oresont plijuHsi of modern lif
iBOUTTHE «ULK OK ST
i f ttainliiB article* l»

S N THE TRACK OF ULYHHKH, tho n-eo,
a yacht cruise In tht, Mo.Un>rrnii.«ftn. lcl.-iiur.vuiK
the route of Ulya»c» on lilu rot urn from tlio 1 n.juu
W*OABKIEI.D IN KNOLAND," extract*
hlsjirivnte journal kept during a lrli> lo Kurc;
1 "THE BILVKKADO BQUATTKKK," liy K.J

iA-£%EXt& a number of pa,,,, by „ .
emlnont French novollHt AU-IIONSB IMCDKT, nrtl
clesonartoiidarehmolotty, by CHAKI.KH DIN>I.KY
WARNER and others illustrated papers on sport
and adventure, short stories l>y tho landing writ-
ers, essays on timely subjects, eto., etc.

Subscription .price. 4.UU ft year ; Blnglo nunibo™

n^ivo ftuliscriiitioiis or rotntttftneo intiy If*1 nwn.lt1
direct to the publ taU* by postal or express order,
registered letter, bank chock, or drill t.

first volume under Tho Century imme, we main'
tbe following special offers :

New subscribers beginning' with November,
1888 may obtain the magazine for one year iroin
date, and tho twenty-four previous numlx>rn, mi
boiuid, for $8, Kegulur price for tho ihiw yearn.

Or, If preferred, a subscription and the
twMitv-four numbers bound In four <'U>-
gant volumes will be furiilnhed for 810. K<>Kul«ir
price, f i o . ^ C E N T U U V c o N E W Y O K K N V

THE SUN.
NEW YOKK, 1884.

a continuous strip of Interesting Information, torn
mon senso wisdom,sound doctrine.am) sane wit long
enough to reach from Printing House Hquaro to
the top of Mount Copernicus in the Moon then
back to Printing House Square, and then, three-
quarters of tho way buck to the Moon again.

But The Sun Is written for the inhubiuUintH of
this earth; tills same strip of intelligence v>" 'd
jjirdlo tlio f̂lotoo twoiity'sovun or twenty t'lKi]*

this newspaper li
race thirteen thousand ;
night and day.

It Is only by little ci
you can form any Idea •
most popular of Amerie
fluejice on the opinions

The Sun is and will continue to.be, n ncwspnpc
which tells the truth without fear of eonsequ.-n
ces, which geta at the facts no matter how mud
the process costs, which presents the news of nl
tho world without waste of words ami in the mos
readable Bhape, which 1B working with all its hear
for tho cause of honest government, tind wlikl
therefore believes that tho Itenublican party nms
go in tho coming year of our Lord, 1884.

If you know The Sun, you like it already, am
you will read It with accustomed diligence an<
profit during what is sure to be tho most interest
ng year in its history. If you do not yet knov
ho Sun it is high time to Ret into tho sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

.n<l actions of Aineric.

The several editions of The Sim
mail postpaid as follows :

DAJX.Y—60 oenta a month, $G a yea
day edition $T.

SUNDAYEig

sent by

'ith Sut

. This edition furnishes
..orld, special articles "

exceptional interest to everybody, and liters
reviews of new books of the Highest merit. 8

WEEKLY—$1 a year. Eight pages of the best
matter of the daily issues; on Agricultural depart-
ment of unequal value, special market reports,
and literary, scientific and domestic intelligence
make Tho Weekly Sun the newspaper for the
farmer's household. To clubs of ten with $10, an
an extra copy free.

Address, I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
THIS SUN, N. Y. City.

ry and Inflamed
¥ state of the eyes.

.. k E n ' s CREAM B A M
4 on a wara t diagnosis ofUtfs

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FEOM THS BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.
Restaurant TJnaurp&Baed ia Oawego Conn.

ELDER'S, ELDER'S"

FASHION WOTJE8.

r tor i

imooth
(1 plain
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Thrifty K\
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Words of Wnrmng s a d Comfort.

% & :

u arc a mlntetw, *nd
ovorUxod yourael/ with your

, ml «t«Ui-i, « r a niotlw. worn out
with care and work, or a man of butdncsft o
l*bor,weokenc<l «> t b t t o f d

fc.Mop Uittcrs 111 most surely!

If you arc suffering from over eat jug
r drinking, any indiscrotion or diBHipa

o rc yung and r o i n ttion, c
any indiscrotion or B p
oung and growing too fast,

ase,
i«n, or c you

as is often tho c

"Or if you or is
'farm, a t Uw desk, anywhere, and feel
'that your Kystetn ncMn cleansing, ton-
'IriK or EtfrnulfttinB, without intorfcaUng

r ld

A New York physician njrs thai a
baby must not be allowed to steep with

mother.. If he means by this that
the baby should alsep with its father he
will incur the undying hatred of all mar-
ried i.ien.-fLowell Cittoen.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The bent naive in the world for Cuts,

truiscp, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
vt>r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cnil-
blaius. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Files, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give

"Or if you or is in tbe workshop, on the
'farm, a t Uw desk, anywhere, and feel
'that your Kystetn ncMn c l i t

i t h t

feet satisfaction, or money
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
ft. E. Phillips.

frnulftti
o old.

K
'If you aro old.

'blood thin or Impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unstea<ly, facilities

i , Hop Bitters Is what you need to
ou now life licalth and vigor."

p Bitters Is what you nee
ow life, licalth and

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from any other of tho numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or bowels, It is your

r>wn fault if yiir rer
yon are wasting aw
of kidney dfseaso, H

afnill. If
y with any form
tp tempting de«t

e . i i K . l u l l ,

e t o f j . - w r l

If j-ou aro sick with that terrible ft
ne&H, NorvounnoBS, you will find a 'Balm
in tiilead in Hop Bitters.

n inliiMrnatic district, barricade your sys
tcm affiiliiKt thn BcourffO »f nil coimtric!

A Lady's Wish.

"How ? " (i»|iiir<'il l.b'f! flrnt l«<ly.

lunrn on tin; white latiel. Slum all tho' vile.'poi

" V V r l h i 1 l l c . ' i l l l i Ro\

Hit

A San Francisco girl's claim to distinc-
tion rests upon the fact that ai a church

iir, she stood on her head in the guise
' & gypsp boy acrobat. She had a tent
i herself, and each spectator of tbe feat

as compelled to pay a dollar.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance

n trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing Bpeedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor,
Address as above— N. B.—No risk ia ii
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

'351y
•Shall I sing 'Far Away?" she aakm

a« her fingore sought tho keys. "Ye;.,
think you had better," he replied, "u
ICSH you waul, tho neighbors to make
complaint." lie doesn't visit there noi
-{noBton Jingo.

THEVOEDGHAuLElEJ)
The liniment has been man

utactured and used for twenty-
flve yearn, aad our innumera-
ble certificates of cure prove
'"obeaaunparalled

" not offer it as a

BACKACHE CUKE—For all diseases ol
tho kidney^ bladder, uninary passages,
backache, drojipy female weaknesses,
nervous debility heart disease, rheuma
t.if-iin, etc. The most successful re.ncd;
that liaH ever been administered in th
diHeases named. Get of your dealer th
memorandum book entitled "Dr. Fei
ncr'K Peopled Remedies aro Used al
Over the World." For Halo by II. (
Giwlorand ( M i . Whitakor. 7m3
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Health is Wealth!
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An experiment made in plowing sev-
ral lands of corn ground only four in-

ches deep, using two teams, indicates
that the yield per row from the shaMoir
plowed will not bo more than one half

hat of the rest of the field.

SOMETHING FOR ALL PREACHERS.
Rev. H. H. Fairall, D. D., editor of

Iowa Methodist, says editorialiy, in the
November (1883) number of his "paper :—
'We have tested tbe merits of Ely's

Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course ot treatment, it Will
cure almost every case of catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, aro afflicted with
head and throat troubles, and catarrh
seems more prevalent than ever. We
cannot recommend Ely's Cream Balm
too highly.'" Not a liquid nor a snuff,
Applied to nostrils with the finger.

Why She Wept.
The prettiest girl at a Sancelito picnic

the other day was observed to act in a
most explicable manner. She peremp-
torily refused to dance, swing or climb
the rocks after ferns. Later in the day
she was found by another girl weeping
bitterly under a bush.

"What on earth's the matter, Gussie ?"
"Why, you see, Sophy," sobbed the

weeper, "I can't have a good time nor
enjoy myself a bit. I started off in
such a hurry this morning that I forgot
to p;ut on my other atockiugs I"

Thus "conscience makes, cowards of
us all," etc. -[SanFrancisco Post.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
Jir. Wni. Johnson, of Huron, Dak.,

writes that his wifca had been troubled
with acute Bronchitis lor many years,
mod that all remedies tried ga*e no per-
manent relief, until he procured a bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Qoasomption, Coughs, and Colds, which
had H magical effect, and produced

itoaoent tare. It is guaranteed to
all Disease of Throat Lungs, or
-hial Tobea. Trial Bottle Free at

PhUtipa Drug Store. Large Size

! DtTora reports that it will coat a large
sum Of money to raise the wrecked Tal-

ic»n navy need* » good *ash tub to

©n E . C . WJ
UIENT, n punrnn
tioss, tJonvnlsionB, * . . . « , * . . v~.~~«.~
Uoadnoho, Nervous Pr ontration caused by
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakof ulnosa. Mental De-
pression, Bof toning of. tho Brain resulting m in-
sanity and leading to misery, docay and death,
Promaturo Old Ago, Barrenness, Loss of powr-
in tfthor eos. Involuntary Losses and Sper—
orrhcea caueod byovor-oxortion of tho brain,
Bbueo or ovor-indulgonco. Each, box conf
ono month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or nix boxea
lor$5.00,6ontbymail prepaid on rocoipt of price.

W E G U A R A N T E E ( S I X B O X E S
To euro any caeo. With each ordor received by na
§nr di-r boxes, nocompaniod with $5.00, wo will

purchaser onr writton guarantee to ro-
> money if tho treatment doea noteffect

icuro, Guarantees issued only by
JOHN O. WEST & CO.,

862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.B

Bolo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUIFUL DESI6N S
In Groat Variety and at Low Prices a

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTOX.

COOK ACADEMY
IK". Y .

A first class boarding school /or both sesea. Stu
' , 15X1S, carpeted, heated by steam,

i

bath rooms, irymnasiu
fl S

Wat each
tudy—Preparatory, College

iterary, Scientifle, Music, Painting
For Catalogue address

A, :. HILL, Principal.

ft I 'UlU'rVPresideats of the United States.
I L U i j l i I U ' r h e largest, handsomest best book
ever sold for less than twice our price. The fast-
est selling book in America. Immense profits to
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any one
can b**eome a successful agent. Terms free.

HAULETT BOOK CO., Portland. Maine. 36yl

_ WANTED to canvass for!
the sale of nursery stock: Steadr employment
guaranteed. SAtABI A.\I> KXVKNS^.S PUD

A ^ ^ , X. ¥ .

$130 fall expanses for one year.

Ciailierialii Insulate,
RANDOLPH, K. IT.

Send postal for Illustrated Catalogue (Free),
which will gire fall information concerning this

weH-known Seminary for boUi
S t b

AGENTS WANTED!
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HOP
PLASTER

Ing that anr fin
be t a k a n W „ „ , „
without Injury can have little
eOcacy in acting as a specific

certificate ot ita value. It Is,
tbe only Lado entlreiy of Oils
and we challenge the world for
its equal. Warranted to give
satisfaction or money rof undd.
Price 25 and DO cents per bottle.

POINTKD PAHAGBAPH8.

Itching Tiles

the nioaL noled diploma
was recently off.jrcd, lml
nistry of Foreign A JT.-urs.
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An eloping coachman's apology.—"I
was driven to it.n—{N. Y. Journal.

If Behra Lockwood reaches the White
House it will settle the vexed question
about the "foremost lady in the land."
—{Lowell Citizen.

We understand that the mosquitoes
pronounce the open work sleeve now BO
much affected by the ladies as perfectly
enchanting.—[Boston Transcript.

Berlin has a monthly paper devoted to
cremation. It publishes some burning
truths.—fSt. Paul Herald.

This is a Christian and civilized coun-
try, but just as soon as a baby is born
its parents are anxious to give it a weigh.
—[Philadelphia Call.

When the irate parent attacks the
small boy with a slipper, he is a very
dull boy indeed if he don't make him
smart.—[The Hatchet.

A silent partner—not a wife.—[Phila-
delphia Record.

A long race—the human race.—[South
and West.

On a high scale—The
[Texas Lantern.

Adam was a brick because he wa
made of clay.—[New Orleans Picayune
Sun-dried, too, we believe.

A crank ia a person who does not al
ways agree with you, but baa opinion
of his own.—[Boston Post.

The widow of a Hindovv is about th
only individual whose career renll
'ends in smoke "—[Lowell Courier.

Dogs who go into tho woods to how
should bear ia mind that a good whine
needs no bush.—[New York Journal.

Paradoxical ae it may seem, tbe ]
iap there is used the cleaner the ci
iign is likely to be.—[Somervillo Jour-

nal.

China ought to have no difficulty
raising the wind. Besides fans, its pi
cipal product appears

lew York Journal.

Callow youth (befor<
stroking chin)—"Sis, i t

LIFTED OUT.
what wvr a Wateralelt Runner was

Sent Back to his Plow.
Leaving tbe cars ot the New York Centra) Eail-

1 a t * pretty littfe station called Kamer, and
Ing three mites back In the country, you reach
floe, weB kept farm of Sir. Jacob Garden,

[tepaty Sheriff and Commissioner of Highways
for the town ot Watervlelt. In the sunshine of a
bright day last summer a traveler who had

jrd something of his history, visited Mr, Car-
J , and said as he marked the hate, appearance
the farmer: "Can you bo the mail whom they
i me of in Albany as having been almost
aed frora the dean i"
'Perhaps I m not quite entitled to that distin

on," he answered half lavishing, "but I wa
Cted out of a serious situation, that Is certain
or fifteen years I had kidnoy disease in the
rorst form. • I obtained but little rest day

night, i

opera singer.—

SHOW
t hi: nal.'

Coughs, Cold:
All Throat,

25 els

Dr.

Catarrh, Coi
•oat, Breast, and Li
red by the old-

< Wild'Cherry," the first dosi
-f, and a cure speedily follows
$1.00, at Druggists. L'tivl

siiiiipliui

sublime

IMlotar
•H. H e r

s fled.

ia the ical be
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ored a;;d cu

Itching Piles—Symptoms .and Cure, j
The symptoms tire moisture, like pers- ;

the pr
If alk
sulls l

FOSTER, MIIBURPJ & CO., Prop's.

How Watch Cases are Made.

• folhv '•Swany
Aleo, Cor TL-1- I

Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
gists.

in n pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-IJead,
Bipoliis, Barber's Itch.Blotches, ajtacaly,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50 cts.
Tl,.-...: for *i o.̂  Address.Dr. Swayne & ,

Sold by Drug- i
" 30yl !

Courbet. the French Admiral, is sail
to bean Irishman, his father beiiiK ;

Liver, KUliier, or Stomach Trouble j
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive j

bowels irregular appetite, sour belching j
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
: :- ..;ning when urinating, clay- •

cud.*; cd stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with

ill pain in back part, loss of niein<

:n:y Boss, who started in bu

I S 5 1 . and i and I
makin the ,-aU-h »Tered by

ise made

•s the in-

p part
foggy sight. For
" S y n e ' s Pi l ls '

l l ) b il

the
y

ubleggy g
"Swayne's Pills' are a sure cure. Box
(30 pills) by mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Ad
dress. DR. SWAYNE & SON, Pbila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 3Gyl

W. A. Roebling, the engineer of the
Brooklyn bridge, returns in better health
from Europe.

London Hair Restored—Great English
Toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss, and softness. Remove dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favoiite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l>£d or 75 cents in U. S
money. 36ri.

Belva Lockwood c
eloquent speech.

make i most

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become so fami

with most of the people thjoughout the
United States that it is hardly necssary
to state that he is tho originator of tbe
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung
Syrup, the people's favorite remedy
whersever known, for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and all other affections of
the Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Sold by M. SL Williams,

col-Mr, Thomas Hughes will found i
lege at Rugby, Tenn.

A Lady ' s Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHJXDBISIH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother vrithout suffering any pain tcliat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FKAHK THOMAS & Co.* Pubs., Baltmore,
Md, 88tyl

lieutenant Danenhower has been as-
signed to doty at the Naval Academy.

We have heard of killing two bird*,
witfi one stone, but is that a* ted a*
kiffi^»ia«oij>eopte mt& og^mtoaeJ

- W* w e «iiB-.<|jiMMft£m of < w TOMHpftfc-—

jiaUAiitij. fThis is the only watch

xiiidcr this pTOCcss. ]? or iufl,nv yG

truduction of these gooda was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,
but gradually the public learned that the
James Bass' Gold Watch Case was not a

cheap gold-tea&ked or electro-plated article,

but was made of genuine gold, plates of

standard qriality and thickness. Conscientious

adherence to the determination to make
the best watch case ever put on the market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the James Boss' Gold
Watch Case the STANDABD. ^^^M,^
In this watch case the parts £^@>

most subject to wear—the bow, crown, hinges,

thumb-catches, etc., are made of SOLID GOLD.

Scud 3 eent stazap to £eystane Watch Cue F&ttorUt, Phila-
delphia, Pa., tor budioasemcitratcd PxmpMetiiewiojbow
James Boss* and £?7st<me TTateb Cues are made

(3b be cor.iinued.) 3

THE SURE CURE
FOB —•»•»»•«»r

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
IPHYSICIAXS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, |
"Bdayff«t t» H rt flJ d

p
be Lungs.—

g-g],

Sister—"do. Bob :
Boston

pot-lu
n lie

eliomf and sha
mo," aa Deal said to Sh
vited tlie Jattor to liis liouse for a qui
littlo game of poker.—[The Judge.

"Will you have your oysters scalloped
asked the waiter at an Austin restaura
of a green customer. -Have the oyste
scalped? l ias everything in the resta
rant got hair on it? Why don't y,
scalp the butter?-—[Texas Siftings.

The cash value of a right hand is fix
by a New England court at $7,300.
the wild West the value of a hand c
pends largely on the number, kind ai
arrangement of the spots and the ami
of money in the pot.—[Detroit Joui

It is said that no young girl ever i
appreciates a kissuntii she gets a mo
ful of moustache in her teeth. In i
cases the young girl may imagine si
eating sweet corn on the half shell
has swallowed some of the silk.— | W
liamsport Breakfast Table.

ay
third " Sept. "
First •• Sept « • ^ .
The Chambers wflt be held at th* Court House
Oswego on the first aad third Monday* of Jon.

uary, February, June and October. At all other
-* Mexico H U WMO

i was the pain in the small of
back. I tossed upon my bed, as pititable on

ject as ever attracted the sympathy or excited
lie disgust of a sound man. Of course iny bosi-

SB was neglected and my farm went to rack.
II this came from catching cold in a camping
pedition, and I citmo near camping out in the

cemetary as tho end of all."
If the doctors coulden't euro you-
>y coiUden'tr—what on earth did yo
'Well help camo to me ; I didn

)no day when in Albany a druggist said: 'Cardel
Ion'I surri'ntler yet. Try Dr. David Kennedy'
"AVORITE REMEDY-a famous medicine aen
ipfroni Rondout, N. Y.' I did and it cured me

verything to I). Kennedy and his medi
ecallwl me to life and ]a)x>r. You
world so, if you like,'"

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYF o r t h * Care o r Kidney M d XArmr Corau
plfcinta, OomtlpKtlon, and all disorders
•tiling from an impure ttaw of the BLOOD.

To wmen who Buffer from «n jr of the ilia peen-

AICURE FOR GRAVEL
A Common and Painful Complaint—,

Statement You May Confide in.
see>in.s to have been reserved for Dr. Davi

d I S d t N Y t
V A VOufTKttEMKI) Y,\
r<nii[)ass. The siibjoini'

mils of obtai

; KENNED',
* have failed
! be ft: •

iinkly that I li
ry medicines, t
DP nothiiiK be
mey fro

lonamn^Jo"
and dclusloi

know by hap]

mnent Bood'came ont.^Aboia Ui
ir FAVORITE KMEDY was reooir

' .tnpk'tcly.

LEOAL.
COURT APPOINTMENTS.
eraoB of County Court and Court of Sessions ot
Osvrego Owntr for the year 18M, «nd there
ter until further order, will be held at the times

uad places below stated. Trial Jurors at each
arm. No Grand Jury.

Second Monday ot March, Court Hous* Fulaskt
R « * " M « » O

a at Mexico. H. U WMOHT,
Oswego Oonnty Judg«,

Surrogate's Court.
During^the year 1884t<?rms of 'tha surrtwate'a

ourt in Oswego county wfli be held as follow. •
At Surrogates office to ̂ o S l T on MoiSJ? W
wh week except to the month of AugwtT
At court house In Qswego c i t y ^ t h * first

miiraday and the Wednsaday pr«oedin« tto ttStl
hursday i» each month e x 5 ^ ^
At the wurt house ia

^ 7 ^ J a n " ^ M

At office of C. H. David,
fourth Tuesday of Jan., April

At, Socum'hotel in

of E. a . Lynch, E ^ . , in Parish cm

s s a A ^ -* ̂  — -

NOTICE TO CItEDITOBS,
fN pursuance of an order of Hon. J \ David, Suiv

-^-ro£siu5 of Osw^j^o counts* —^»t»..»— \ «— . .
to aU persons tLaving c
Mooro, late of the town of aidcww

with

»"», or they will lose the benellt of the it
ich case ma«lo and provided.
Dated Sept«m>>er, *»Uu.l8W.

HEMRV V. S P K K C I B ,
Kxecutor &c.

•A to Deborah Miller, of Warren. Pa., Aim
&H?ley, of Fulton, N. Y., WUUwn WnnottTwU-.-.
place of residence is unknown, Franklin Welter,
of MorrisvUle, N. Y., Alleo l*arkte, ot Oneidft" N
" ' ' Tie Wcller, J ay Waller and l rv lw WelSr of

•, O S W R O county, N. Y. And M th* heirs
xt of kin of Sophia Bennett, lat« of tlw
of Fulton, in tlio county of Oawego, de-

tl, BaiKX (Jreetuig .
Whereas Mary E. Wells of the village o

In the county of Oswegt), has lately mad
tion to our Surrogate of the county of O
have a certain instrument in writing, relating t»
leal and pereonal estate, duly proved as tli« Last
Will and Testament of said Sophia Bennett de-
ceased ; therefore you and t»ach of youare hereby
cited, and required iKsrsonally, to bo and ai3n<}ar
S'fow. our said Surrogate at tho office of C't H.

in s i d county of
r next a t 10

WelLs of the Tillage of Fulton,

Ksrsona
ogate,

of Ful
d

ur said Surrogate, at tho
tho vtliago of Fulton, in

o th 2Hth d f O

> tho probate of said instrument ^
Mst \ \ ill and Testament of said deceaawl. And
f any of the persons interested be under the ago
>f twenty-one years, they are required to appear
>y their guardian, if they have one. or if ffioy
uwo none, tluit they appear and apply for one to
>e appointed, or in event of their neglect or tail-
ire to do so, a guardian will bo appointed by tho
5un-oi-aU>, to represent and act for thorn in tho

in witness whereof, we have caused the Re*i
of ofltco of our said Surrogate's Court of the
eounty of OSWCRO, to he hereunto a " "g eunto uillsed.

Dnvid, Surrogate ot the salil
villnge of Phoenix, in said

i duy of Sep tmb i thc u n t y , the
yi>ar one th

(led

il my lift
brat.

ORl'tEKEMEDY oi

irs, etc.,
Mills li

Adolph Dalloz, carriage manufactui
pr, 119 Carroll Street, Buffalo, N, \
states : "I was troubled with nausea n
the stomach, sick head ache and genei,-
debility. Burdock Blood Bitters ciin

i

APublie Benefactor
Wm. II. Sleiuer,Member of 1 lie Editori-

al Staff of the New York Herald;
also Ex-ConimUsioncr of Excise

New York City, 48 Ann S. ,

of the Surrogate ego Oounty.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OK NEW YORK
By Uiii Grace of Cod Free and Independent

To benson S. Spiclcennau and M e l S a x S S t o?
Westhury, Cayuga C.unry, N. Y., Ann French of
Metory.Cftyuga County, N. Y., Clorinda L. Pierw,
franets A. Pierce and Julia A. Chapman of Qaius
voort, baratoga County, N. Y., liosc Sweet of
Wok-ott, Wayne County. N. Y., John Cutting, of
Adiuna, Gage County, Nob., Jonathan Paten of
Caleta, Wbiteside County, 111., William Griawold
Jonathan Qrlswold, Clmuucuy Gnswold, Adeltert
Patch and Melissa- daughter of Ell GWswold, <l«eU
ofMiUedgevlUo,C'«rroUcl.-.mty.Ul,,JullaU.Calkinil,
and Daniel Uriswold of J'lielpa, Lawrence County,
Mo., Mary June Biiiilunun. refddin"1 sonie>vht.Te in
K a d Julia Ann Howland, send greeting

J l i U Hwland of Fulton, Oswego

ucluda Hubbard ( i e c e S
he Surrogate of Osweeo

, for a final judicial settlement of tE«
estate o said Lucinua Hubbard ; You are hereby
cited and required fjersonally to l>e and Rppear
before our Surrogate of the county of Oawego at

^ ^

nsas and Julia Ann
hereas, Julia ,Uin Ho

nty Js. V. &s solt* (wi
attels and credits of L
s liuule iK'titio
unty, N". Y., for

t f id L

" I t a baby
"warm its fe
is nothing ne
a baby when
ly, parents ci

ton Transcrii

i yo

; but

It
.n exciian
dose it."
and, to warn
unfortunate

lally confine tin
one's feet.—[Bos

before oi

tht —d

* of the c(
u n uavfd i '
i j of Julj IK
ILII and tin i e-

i Inn Howlai ...
" \ ml if any of tin JJ

idmi

,t of U itj o
nuui i t . l lo i i ip ta i bj tiiur b'uarUmn if they 1
tn oi if tlnj hn* noiii) that thtj apptur ana
ijiplv f u >ne to I*. appoinK d oi in event of
the ii mnl( 11 oi fiuluu to do so a (funriiian v, ill b«
appoint*, d b> tht •sui lotoU to ripitstnt find act

iciniuto iflind •Witra s IIIUILIS Duvld,
Miir»^nt<. o! Uu atdCount> at thot i ty of
i K ; V k » I n m i l u m i m t « '/I da> of April.

rFast, I
iond Dye colorfi.
o 4 lbs of goods.

One package
10 cents foi

A Tough Boy.

"Your wickedness will bring do-
your fathers gray hair in sorrow to t
grave," said an Austin school teacher
the worst boy in the school.

"Oh, no, I guess not."

lead a new life :-"
'•Not much ; but I am not going to

bring the old man's gray hair in sorrow
to the grave, for the old duffer wears ;
wig and belongs to a eivnuition society,
-[Texas Sittings^

*«*"By asking too much we may lose
tbe little that we had before." Kidney-
Wort asks nothing but a fair trial.
This given, it fears no loss of faith ir
virtues. A lady writes from Oregon:
"For thirty years I have been afflicted
with kidney complaints. Two packages
of Kidney-Wort have done me more
good than all the medicine and docto]
I have had before. I believe it is a cure

A Quick Poison.
Jones—"Talking about tobaceo

know a man who did nut live tl
years after he began to use it."

Smith—"Oreat St. Nicotine !
don't say so T

Jones—"It is the solemn truth. I
knew faun well."

Smith—(throwing away his cigar)—
"Mercy ! How old wa* he when he com-
menced the use of the poisonous weed ?

jones—"Ninety-one."—Phil. Call.

WELL REWARDED.
A liberal reward will be paid to any

party who will produce a case of Liver,
Kidney or Stomach complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily cure.
Bri th l it ill t th
iing
and yo
trouble

c Bittes i t p y
ng them along, it will cost you noth-
for the medicine if it fails to cure,

l b l d d f
medicine t

ill be well rewarded for your
trouble besides. All Blood Diseases,
Biliousness, Jaundice Constipation, and
general debility are quickly cured.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Price only fifty cents pe. '

F l b R. E. Phil"funded. P
tie. For sale by R

lillip.s.

"My son, never steal. If il
necessary for you to take the money of
others, do it with a magnitude that will
command their admiratiou and respect."
—{Pittsbury Telegraph.

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC
tbe best and only reliable Liver Pill
known, never fails in the most obsti-
nate cases, purely vegetable, sugar coat-
ed, tastless, harmless, no gripiog or un-
pleasant effects. Druggists sell them.—
15 Cents.

This Idea or tioing West
to Colorado or Sevr Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable nan would use Dr.
Bamako's Cough and Lung Syrup for
Consumption in alt its first stages. It
never taife to give relief in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Broncbitis, Paina in tbe
CbMtand all affections thai are con-
sidered primary- to Consumption. Price,

eats and $1. Sold by SL IL Wil-

! lYJLmudt in tin , umimoiii of a, u i tain moitf.ago
( upimiuiliituix.it> bituaUJ ullhm tilt, SUH of

L Ni v\ \ n\ wh<_i(_b} tht Tun i r to M 11 1 as bn.ume
' optratlM iiDtin u l i i i i t j (,i\m tlial ul 1 jnort

£ i ,,aM which is dated tho « h d u of Uixunu<r

f n t i l t ' . I O I I I K li inrl I I I I U K b u l l ^ u p county ot < M u go \ \ on UIL J J th da> of Jaim
m d u r n s \ L , m - , u n l t o i i i n n r I I V L I ^ i " " > l t*J a t 4^6 o <-lu( p m In I l b u 1 JO ot
t . in , 1 ifi.[ l« , SI ,n 1 mpium^ind Skin t UM$tiVoriX^ul L^w j!im ,',? jr ' I t
D l S i i < I I I K J M S H i d bi i a l l is in (,nfM md LSbtillcraui I !>\ him Ih. sum claim

>''«-dm-upon tht il<i moi tonM, at the (ituii
d h . U s ul n

m—whethe

AND

a disordered syste
order be slight or grave.

DR. FENNER'S KIDNEY
BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases of
the kidneys, Lindder, urinarv passages,
backaclie," dropsy, fenuil.- weaknesses,
nervous debilitv. heart disease, rheuma-
tism, etc. The must successful remedy
that has ever be.

t bwurt d bj ->aid uioitB ine which is to bo
.uethueupon is yx hinidi.d dullars and
t thffeon from November 1st, 1~"

Dem
of t

d

me so
imhip

ight 0)
.... of Scriba's Patent
follows : beginning on the east

- r.* iu* *..z!*.~ —~Ai, *~*~*.

ner's Peopled
the World."
and G. G. ̂

i book it led
dealer the
••Dr. Fen-
i.-d nil over

» National Bank of Kayet

undersifeTied Substituted R
Judgment, order
pointe ' - 1 1 1 - "

ami t

tbe front
';e village

: itunlay,
o'clock in

towimip n
and bounded as follows :
line of said lot number eight (8) forty roda from
the south-east corner of ftaid lot and running
thence west by a line parallel to the south line ot
said lot two hundred (200) rods and sufficient to
include fifty (50) acres of land. Also BO much as
may on survey be found remaining and lying be-
tween the piece above named and another certain
piece off the north east corner of said lot conveyed
by Henry P. Briggs and wife to Nathan Rumsey.

h i h id emainder is included, with the said
nd being all of tlie farm in the town of

ccupied by said Henry P. Briggs since
.Pursuant to the power of sale contained

therein, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by ft
sale of the said mortgaged property, or a part
thereof, at public auction, at the law office of H.
E. Nichols, in the village of Fulton, county of
Oswego, New York, on the 11th day of Octobef
18SM, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated Fulton, N. Y.. this 3GtA day of July, 1S&,

y Henr
hich s

fifty acre
Volney o
1874" P

H. E. Nic
LEWI

_. jblic auction
of the office of the Le\ra House

of Fulton, in the county of Osivego,
the SHhday of September, !W(. at
the forenoon of that day tli« real estate in ana
by sai<l imiirement and decree directed to be sold
—to wit. : - -AU that tract or parcel of land, situate
in the towu of Volney, county of Oswego, and
State of >'ew York, consisting of three several

and fourteen, in Block 301, in the riDage of Fulton!
aforesaid, bounded on the east, or north-east, one (

hundred and fifty feet, by the west, or south-west
erly line of Park street ; on the south, or south
east, about one hundred feet by the north, oi
northwest line of Highland street : on the west, oi
crti»t:H_tt*£»ct. one hundred and fifty feet, lyy a hue

ith the wart, or south-westerly, line ol
it, and about one hundred feet distanl

therefrom : and on the north or north-west, about
one hundred and fifty feet by a hue parallel with
the north or north-west line of Highland street,
and about one hundred and fifty feet distant there
from—containing about fifty-four square rods of
land more or less—being the lands on which stand
the dwelling house and barn of said Rector."

But at the suggestion of plain tiff's at!
there vrili be excepted from such &rale tlie es
third of each of the two aforesaid lots Jfos.
13, and the whole of the aforesaid lot No. U, which
were sold on foreclosure of a prior mortgage, o:
or about the 9th day of December,- 18S2.

Dated at Fulton. X. V.. August Oh, 18S4.
F. I). VAXWAGZXEK, J B . , Beferee.

N E C^f^l t^&.v. i*rr

v, Fulton, N. Y.
Mortgagee

parallel w
Park stre,

WAERANTED WAEEANTE23

Price 25 and 50 Cents.
This congb cure is unparal-

leled for Coughs. Colds and ail

SALARYEXPENSES

MORTGAGE SALE.-Defaul t having been mode
in the conditions of a certain mortgage upon

real property situated within the State of Sew
York, whereby the power to sell has become op-
erative^ notice i.s hereby given thafc said mortgage,
•which is dated the 19th day of September, I4*-},
and is recorded in the office of the Clerk
of (.he county of Oswego, at Oanego city,
N. Y.. on the aOth day of November. 1UI3, «t S
o'clock p. in., in Liber fcJ of 31ortga#es, at iJd&tf
aca was given by Orvllle J . Jennini~( niortgagur to
Alexander Whitmore mortgagee, and tiio uoinu of
each assignee of said mortgage is as follows :
William T. Barnes, George 31. Case as administra-
tor &c, George M. Case as guardian ice, and
Howard E. Case who is present owner. The sum
claimed to be due upon the said mortgage at the
time of the first publication of this noUce is Five
Hundred and Ninety dollars which in the wholu
amount of said mortgage—-The following ts a des-
cription of the mortgaged property, contained m
the said mortgage : Ail that tract or parcel of land
situate in the village of Fulton, Oswego county.
N. Y., beginning at a point ia the Emory road
at the north-east corner of land owned by Hyde
& Jennings, thence running along the houtwsriy
boundary of said Emory road east to the wrtferfiy
line of land owned by A. Banna. Thence along
the westerly line ot said Banna's land to lanU
ownf^i by William Beeves. Theace along the
w^terly line of said Keeves' land to the southerly

of said lot. Thence easterly along the loot
' " J owned by H. C.e of said lot. Thence easterly

entioned southerly iine to land o
bbd* Thence southerly alon

mentioned southerly iine to land owned by II. C.
Hibbard*. Thence southerly along the westerly
line of said Hibbard's land, to the fine of Harper1*
& Steens' location. Thence along the said linealong the

_, „ land owned by 31. _ .
Lee. _ Thence alongthe easterly line of•«Id Lert

a westerly direction t

land in a northerly
said Hyde & Jeniij
easterly line of ' •
place ot bet"

south-east corner <
Thence along tl__

d̂e & Jennings'land to tbe
retmings1 land. Theut-e along the
said Hyde & Jennings'land to tbe
'—^containing six and 71-100

f

tint: law once or a . is. nicnoa, in IDS rjuagu oi
Fulton, county ot Ofmregc, New York, on tite snth
day ot December, 1884, at 10 o'clock in tbe fore-

of that day.
ted Fulton, county of Osweeo, X. Y. I

this 1st day or October 1884. X
. NICHOW, Atty, HOWARD £. CASK,

FuJton, N. Y. Assignee of Mortgage.

„_ , . we irill BUIH you

iwyai,w0uabte box of a

Capital not t
an work all tbe
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aetodoffer; toafi vfao era n^'mm*m$
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0, wtaan! month ! again tbou'ri hero,
And aft the soMetaat the year.
With HdBrn] touch thy magic w«ave«

. To imp •round thy dying Umrm,
Andcrpirn with royal pomp and glow
«tte«fcy tftwrft, tlw auth beiow.
$B ̂ 0919 îmiwttited loom w*re wronjtht
dose ttato that human art ne'er caught,
And airy iprlt«,br Jock Fro* 1«I,
The work with dainty (lagers aped,
Till tree and shrub, In rofeea of flro,
lfl» martyrs, unto Hearen «apf ro.

From MM to MM of splendor town),

Thy days fa<ie out, and fanclM throng
Vpon the heart, and drift along

K Yon WMJng pathway of the »un,
WB §M God's MtM walk, 0110 by ono.

"A POSTAL COURTSHIP.

"She really is the prettiest little crea-
ture I ever saw," said Mr. Willougby
Vane, as he turned from tho windc
for the flfteth time that morning.
"Jane," he added, addressing tho house •
maid, who was clearing away the bratk
fast things, "have you any idea who the
people are wbo hftve taken old Mr. Ad
derly's house opposite T
. "Well, yes, sir, if you plonso," return-
ed the hund-maiden. "I mot their cook
tit the grocer's tho other day, and aho
fcaid that her master's name was black—
Capting Choker Black—and that ho wi
staying here on Ieavo of absence wit
hie wife and daughter, sir."

"Oh, indeed; did BIIO mention 1)1
j'oung lady's name?"

"Yes. sir; sho called her MIHH Eva."
"Eva 1 What a charming naino !

murmured Mr. Willouguby to hiiimelj
nnil then ho added aloud:

That will do, Jane, Thank you."
. Mr. Willoughby Vane was a bachelor,
28 years old, rich, indolent and tolera-
bly good looking. He lived with a wid-
owed mother in a pleasant house in Al-
bany, and having nothing else to do,
had fallen desperately In iovo with 1)
pretty vis avis, and anxiously sought
an opportunity for an introduction.
However, having discovered the name
of hia enchantress, lie determined to ad-
dress her anonymously by letter.

Having decided to take thin stop tho
next thing to be done was to put it into
execution and having shut himaelf into
his little study, after many futile at-
tempts, ho succeeded in framing an opis-
tle to the lady to his satisfaction, bug-
gingher, if she vnlued his peace of
mind, to return an answer to "W. V.,
Postofflce, Albany." That done, he
went out for a walk, and dropped tlu-
letter in the nearest box.

Regularly three times a day for a week
afterward he called at the post-office to
see whether an answer had arrived for
him. AB the week advanced Willough-
by began to lose his appetite, and grew
so restless and irritable that Mrs. Vane
like a fond mother, fancied that her
dear boy was unwell, and begged him to
consult their medical attendant. But
her son laughed at the idoa, knowing
woll that lus complaint was beyond the
doctor's skill to cure.

He was beginning to despair of ever
receiving a reply, when, lo hia great de-
light a letter was handed to him by tho
postmaster, written in a dainty female
hand, and addressed to "W. V." Al-
most unable to conceal his emotion, Jje
quitted the post-office, broko open the
seal and devoured its contents.

They were evidently of a pleasant na-
ture foi he read tho letter over aud over
again, kissed the envelope, put it in his
breast pocket and hurried home to see
his inamorata looking out of the win-
dow aa usual,

For a moment his first impulse was to
salute her respectfully; but immediate-
ly he bethought himself that as he was
atill-incognito, the young lady would
perhaps feel insulted by the action.
Besides, how could she have any idea
that he was "W. V." So he went in-
doors and amused himself for three
hours in inditing a reply to her letter,
which he posted the same afternoon,
aud in due course a second answer ar-
rived.

And so matters went ou, a constant
interchange of letters being kept up for
a fortnight, during which time Mr.
WiUoughby Vaue spent his days in run-
ning to and from the post-office, writing
letters and watching his fair neighbor
from tho window of the dining room.

"Confouud it!" he would sometimes
3ay. How very provoking the doargirl
is! She will never look this way. I do
wish I could catch her eye, if only for a
moment. What a horridly sour look-
ing old crab the mother is! De-
pend upon it, Willoughby, that poor
child is anything but happy at home
with tho3e two old fogies. Iudeod her
letters hint as much." And having giv-
en vent to hia feelings, ue would put ou
his hat aud walk to the post-office or

" mt himself in his room aud compose
another note to his "Dearest Eva,"

At length, threo weeks haviug run
down rapidly in this manner, he re-
ceived a letter one morning which ran
as follows:

T o «W. V."
Sir—As it is useless to continue a cor-

respondence in this manner, I think it
ia now time for you to throw off your
incognito, and reveal your true name
and oonditjon to one to whom you are
not totally indifferent. Believe me that
notbing inspires love like mutual confi-
dence. Prove to me that I have not
been imprudent in answering your let-
ten by at once informing me who you
Vk It la with uo feeling of idle cari-
osity that I ask this, but simply for our
mutual satisfaction. Yours, etc

To which Willoughby replied by re-
lf- iwnofport:
• " ^ &itmg&frLQtv m permit me

^ back, assiduouEly watch
fro* the window of the oppo-

And although yoahaw
er taken the al$bfeeat
I tool tfaathttfi

that individual.
"Charmed by tho graceful magic o

thine eye,
Day after day, I watch and dream

sigh:
Watch thee, dream of thee, sigh

thee alone,
Fair Star of Albany—may I add, n

own?'
—to quote with some alterations the
hip stanza of tho poet Brown. ,

r I have a favor to aak you. When,
r you see mo at the window take ni

tice of me at present, lest my mothe
should obsorvo it. In a few day» »h
will lie going out of town, and then w
:tin throw off all reatraint. Till thei-
idieu. Adieu, my adorable one, adieu.

My eyee are ever on you. Your own

To which opindo came the following
answer:

DKAHSIH:—Your explanation i» per-
fectly satisfactory. I may also add
that your features are not nil repulsive

. EVA.

"Bless her! What a delightful little
.ill she is!" ejaculated Willoiighby.
Hud ho went out, ordered a now euit

if clothes and had his hair cut.
"Willy," said Mrs. Nano to her mm

Lho next morning. "I wish you would
:>metliing to improve your mind,

iind not wusto your time looking out of
.vindow all d.-iy aa you liavo lately
i. Cimin and read the Assembly <!«•-
i to mo if you have nollunK else to

rthy lady w
for three m
is delightfu

a rod hoi politic-
lal hom-HRhokept
IHU; at the cxpir-

>o following note to Kv
DEAKKKT EVA—I inn ov

)t all«.Koth
»po that so. day you will b

W I U . O

in.' reply the m'

frol vory hapi>y. 1 a
-nosooi- tyoxcopl . f.-il

I l<.,,g for more <•

npu i i [ i .

tho

VVillou^hby,
erclianRi! of th
respoiideiu-i'.

morning Mrs
t to

to

Willoughby :
WILLIE—Hav
y telling my d
ve no

eoteued by Hie
iniliw lover-like
following llon-
left town on a
aratoxa, loaving

eep house at homo. The
on one of Captain Black's
ght lie following note for

g
iblo for
have wr
confide

you any objection
ar papa all? Matte

far that it will be it
r of us to retract wh

Lot u» take

ll, and have no fear
lint ho will oppose our union. Pray
-ud me a lino by bearer. EVA. "
Tho answer was aa follows :
"MY OWN EVA ; Do whatever you con-

der best. Mv fato is in your hands,
your papa should refuso bis consent,

, But I will not think of anything
dreadful. Fear not that I shall ever

atract. Life without you would be a
asert, with no oasis to brighten it.

Yours until death.
"WlLLOUQIIBY."

That evening just as Willoughcy bad
[litihed dinner, ho heard a loud double
nock at tho* street door, and on its
<ing opened a strange voice inquired in
loud tone :
"Is Mr. Willoughby Vane at home T
His heart beat violently as Jane en-
iriog the room, said :
"A gentleman wishes to speak with

JU in. the library, sir."
And she handed him a card, inscribed
Captain Choker Black. 10001st Regi-
.ent, N. G. S, N. Y."
"I will be with him in a moment,"

said Willoughby ; and he swallowed a
l f glasses of sherry to norve him

tho nterview
"Captain Choker Black, I believo?' he
lid as he entered the library.
"Your servant, sir," said the gallant
tptoin, who, glass in eye, waa busily

ngaged in scrutinizing an engraving of
the Battle of Gettysburg, "Your Ser-
ant, sir. Have I the pleasure of ad-
iressingMr. Willoughby Vane?"

Willoughby bowed.
"Then, sir, of course you know1 the

usinoss that has brought me here ?"
Terribly nervous and scarcely know-

ig what answer to make, our hero
>wod again.
"Come, come, sir, don't bo afraid to

peak out! My daughter haa made me
er confidant, so let there be no resetve
etwoen us. Eva has told me all!"
Here poor Willoughby blushed up to
ie roots of his hair.
"You see. I know all about it. You

iavc fallen desperately in love with the
>oor girl; and although you have never
xchanged these words together, you

are already engaged to be married.
Mighty expeditious, upon my word I

a 1 ha! ha !"
Aa the captain appeared to be iu a very

good humor, Willoughby'a courage be-
an to rise.

'Don't mention, it, air. You are her
father, and have a right to do what you

lease. But I sincerely trust that you
lave no objections to offer."

"I? None! Believe me, I shall be
elighted to see my Eva comfortubly

settled. But, hark ye, air. Business is
business. 1 am a plain, blunt man, and
fifteen years' sojourn with one's regi-
ment on the plains doesn't help to polish
one. First of ail, what are your pros-
pects?"

And ttie captain drew a note-book out
of liia pocket and proceeded to examine
our hero as is he waa in a court of jus-
tice.

"You are an only BOH, I believe?"
"I am."
"Good." And down went the note in

tho pocket-book*
-your agef

whooping-cough and mumpe."
"Disorders peculiar to infancy. Good.1

And the captain scribbled away again.
•'Are you engaged in any business or

profession T
"None."
"Then how on earth do you live?"
"On my private income, captain."
"Then all I can say is you're an un-

common lucky follow to be able to sub-
sist on that. I only wish I could. What
w your income r"

"About four thousand a year."
"Is it in houso property, shares in 1

ited companies, or in 'Governments ?' If
in public companies, I should bo sorry
to give two years' purchase for the lot."

"In the now four per cents."
"Good. I think I may nay very good.

What sort of temper are you ?"

Well, that's rather a difficult quoH-
tion to answer," said Willoughby, .-mul-
ing for tho first time.

"Hang It, Hir, not at all!" returned
the captain. "If any one iwlcwl me my
temper, I should say, 'Hasty, sir—con-
foundedly hasty !' And Choker Black's
proud of it, sir—proud of it I"

"Say about tho average." answered
Willoughby, timidly.

"Temper average," said tin; captain,
jotting it down. "I think theso aro
ibout all the <|u<wtir>iiH I have to nuk
'ou. You know my daughter by

" I hn .< plom iiiK IK-
Toquontly—from tli

"And you think you could be happy
with her?"

"Think, captain ! I am certain of it."
"Very good. Now, hark ye, Mr.

Willoughby Vane. Marry her, tren!, her
coll and bo happy. Neglect her, blight
ler young affectionn by harshnoM or
niolty, and hang mo, nir, if I don't
iddlo you with bullets ! Gad, sir, I'm
man of my word, and I'll do what I

ay assuruas my name's Choker Black!"
"1 have no fear on that scoro, captain.

Unite her to me. and if a life of devo-

"I know all about that," said the cap-
in. "Keep your fin« phra^s fo:- the

"You flatter mo, captain '."

"llanK it, Hir, No ! Choker I,;ack

fraid to gniip my hand.sir ; it IH yourd
s long as I find you plain sailing and

straightforward. But if I ever suspect
on of any artifice or deception, I'll
nock you down with it. So now I hope
FC perfectly understand each other."

"One wordj inoro," said Willoughby.
Am I to understand that you consent

•) our union ?"
"Certainly. You can bo married to-

IOITOW, if you ploase. Sir, the happi-
tess of my dear child is my first consid-
•ation. Cad, air, I am not a brute—not
le of those unnutural parents people
lad of in novels. Choicer Black may
5 a flro-eater on tho fluid ; but, at any
ite, he knows how to treat his own
ish and blood."
"Captain you ovi-rwlu-lm m«s with
•atitude."
"Say no more about it. Clap on your

mt and com* across the street with me,
,nd I'll introduce you to my daughter at

Scarcely knowing what ho was about,
Willoughby did as ho was told. They
•ossed the street together, and the cap-
,in opened his door with a latch key.
"One moment if you please," said

Willoughby, who was titavating his
air and arranging his cravat.
"Are you ready now ?" asked the cap

"Quito !"
"Mr. Willoughby Vane !' cried the

captain, ushering our hero into the draw-
ing-room. Then, waiving his hand, he
dded, "Allow me to introduce you to

my wife and daughter.'.
Willoughby looked exceedingly foolish

as he bowed to the two ladies. On a
ouch by the fireside sat his enchantress,

looking more bewitchingly radiant than
er, her vis-a vis-being the tall, thin,

angular woman in black that he had
frequently noticed from over the way.

What a contrast," thought Willough-
>y, between mother and daughter !'

"Annie, my dear, Mr. Willoughby
rane is nervous no doubt. You know

the adage. Let us leave the young peo-
ple together, and he'll soon rind his
tongue then, I'll wager," said the cap-
tain, addressing the younger of the two
ladies, who immediately rose from her
lier seat.

"Stay, sir—there is some mistake
here, said Willoughby. "This lady is—
and he pointed to the gaunt female.

'My daughter, sir,' said the captain.
'My daughter by my first wife.1

'And this ejaculated our hero,
turning to the young lady.

"Is my second wife, sir"
Mr. Willoughby Vane fled from his

tome that night. About a month later
his almost broken-hearted mother re-
ceived a letter from him explaining the

'hole affair; and the postmark bore
the words: -'Montreal, Canada.

tongue, d
dull pain ii

Liter, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels'irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish

dry cough, dusey head, with
in back part, loss of memory,

.ht. For these troubles Swayne's
a sure cure. Box (80 pills) by

mail, 25 cents, 5 for $8. Address
Da. SWAYSK ft SON, Philadelphia, Pa-
Sold by Druggists. 36yl

Dr. Talmage claims to have shaken
hands wtih 50,000 sinners during his va-

VVUliam H. Yaaderhilt talks little of
politics and then only to his intimate
friends.

It is said the Duke and Duchess of
Connaught will visit the United States
next year, returning from India bjr way

. n, in one ad, to be eaUUed <3he
ltoot»»tl»aqbyct of »hwh fe da^n

Hook and eyes are new much used
dresses in place of buttons.

Velveteen dresses are much used for
serviceable walking suits.

Cuffs are very narrow. They
with small stud buttons of hammered
silver.

Boys wear round turn over collars of
medium width in white linen or dotted
purcale.

Military jackets are made of gray or
navy blue cloth with velvet collars, cuffs
and lapels and silver or gold buttons.

The neweat sleeves are pointed at the
the top and extend upward betivcen the
shoulder Beams to within two inches of
the collar.

Tasteful combination dresses of silk
and velvet have tho basque and drapery
of grosgrain with a vest and lower
ikirt of stamped velvet.

For stout figures the draperies are now
placed three or four inches below the
belt and arc sewod there upon tho foun-
dation skirt.

Volvetoenwuils arc made with Jon̂ c Pol-
h overdress with a plain under skirt

bordered with fur or trimmed with rows
of wide silk galloon.

Cornet covent, etc., trimmed with lace

red ribbon velvet run in the iir.eiUon
md tied in nhort double bows.

Hovers cu(Fn for sleeves are formed by
urnin^ back tho end of the coat sleei©
,o make a three-cornered revern, and
'acing it wilh contrasting material.

The now point Espagnole lace, which
s chalk white, and of silk meshes worn
vith small dots and scallops, is med in
the neck and sleeves of elegant dresses.

Artificial Howe,
if the fall bonnet
tats. However, gold and silver thistles
nd clusters of wheat are very popular.

White ball dresses for young ladies
.redecorated with festoons of pink or
t'hito roses without foliage, and tied

r upo

jet I
nla foi drt

the
; to

n (that

louble-with
figure and
n the back)

instead of being cut in gored breadths.
Dark colors are preferred for large

and small children, with a brightening
ip in Moliero and finishings. Frequent-
y the entire costume is monotone in

green
or deep

Pear i
non<j

lecklai

lot, 1

let.

•ig ladies

ah'.ut tin

t fav

iortof double bracelet, '
:o a pretty arm.

\ LADY'S PERFECT

P A I N L E S S ( 'HILDUIRTH.
,ells ho

othe
It als<

vitlioul 8 nijanij pu
• to ,,,-ei

u-liat-

ngsickness,swelled limbs
and all other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend it as the
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pulw., Baltimore
Md. 29yl

Mis

Pittston. Pa.

. Dickinson is liv
mother's horm

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
What causes the great rush at M. M

Williams'Drug Store?1' The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles .of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrap, the most

jpular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
tnption and Bronchitis now on the

et. Regula e 50 nd $1.

Carlotta. the ex-Empress of Mexic
spends only a few thousands a vear

madhouse.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently pseceeded by a

lonse of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or neighboring organs.
At times symptoms of indigestion are
present, !as flatuleney, uneasiness of the
stomach, ect. A moisture, like pres-
piration, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yeild at once to the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price. 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua,
Ohio. Sold by M. M. Williams. 4yl

Miss Laura Fixen is the acknowledged
"Prohibition Queen" of Minnesota.

Slip the geraniums.
Lifted plants should have shade for a

spell.

Smilax and jacqueminot roee3 are
seen on dinner tables.

Ferneries growing under the water
• e among the newfsi ornaments fcr
parlors.

For winter flowering, forget-me-nots
do best with ample root room ; hence
give them large pots.

Pillows stuffed with crushed ard
dried sunflowers are very beneficial to
those afflicted with malaria.

Those who fail with every other kind
of house flowers in tho winter, usually
succeed in growing the hyacincth in
pots.

Cases of metallic poisoning have been
traced to cheap silver-plated pitchers.
Where the lining is broken or worn,
galvanic action is set up add the base
metal rapidly oxidized.

The French methods of administering
castor oil to children is to |,our the oil
nto a pan over a moderate fire, break
m egg into it, and stir up ; when it is
done, flavor with a little Halt, or sugar,

• current jelly.

II. C. (jeisler distinctly states that
Acker's Knglisb Remedy has and does
'-••<> contracted consumption. Ask for

ular. An entirely new medicine

Hint ik-rbert Hismarck, HOII of the
man Chancellor, has been promoted

to tho rank of major.

M. M. Williams the druggist, who is
wjiy-i looking after the interest of his

^J.'t mici-K ; has now secured the sale of
Dr. B.wanko'3 Cough and Lung Syrup, a
remedy that never fails to cure, Cougke
Joldn, Paine in tho Chest aud all Lung
Affections. For proof try a sample bot-
tle. Regular size 50 rents and $1.00

Mr. Moody, evangelist, is shortly to
login a revival in Richmond, Va.

raatisii^ N^nraitfa, .Solatlcn,

P A I N S Heart Discaao,' ~8ore~M~mK:iei
Pain In the Chost, and All pains and achoa either local or
deep-seated are Instantly reUov<xl and speedily cured by
tho woll-known Hop Plaster. Compounded, an It is, of
tho medicinal virtues of froah flops, Gums, Balsams and
Extrn>ctstj it la Indeed tKG ttcst jwxln-killljig, stimuIrAtintf,
soothing and strengthening Porous Pla«rt«r ever marie.
Hop Piasters wo Bold by all druggists and country atorta.

HOP
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D I S E A S E C U R E D
Withoot Medicine.

Di f l i M:m System. Electricity and
utilized as never before for

infr the Sid.
THE MAGNETON APPLIAXCE COS

ic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN ISWARRANTED TO C D B S w S

it medicine:—PAES rs THE BACK, HIPS, HEAD, OH

LLITY, RHEUMATISM, PA&ALT3IS,
ICA, DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, SPINAL DISEASES,

cy. Asthma, Heart disease, rjyspepKia, Constipa-

"atarrh, PuSTEpilepsT, Dumb Ague, etc
AVben any dehflity or the GE3SEKATJVE OB-

GANS occurs. Lost Vitality, Lafk of Nerve Force
x, Wasting weakness and an those Dis-

„ a personal nature
the continuous stream of
throjĵ tiUifi parts, must
action. There is no m

CASTORIA
for infants and Children.

C****** « « • Oolte, ConsUpaUon
Scnr Stomach, DiwAa*. EnwUU
KUl Worms, giT«i aleep a dknown to me." H. A, ABCKEVM. D """ ~ I l u U s Worms, gives ileepj and" promotes dl-

111 So. Oxfoni 8t, Brooklyn, N. T. | TnEStSfabm medication.

CBTOUJRIINIMEIIT
An absolute core for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
tho Back, Bums, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-
reUeving and Healing Remedy.

lii.*N 1 v v+\ tiki ISllAOu^ v KYKli and kindred diseasi1^ PnrMv \WrttnMo
ibsolutely certain in their remedial effects ami art^iort» m n m t l v t a n r
ngai l forn^ of MALARIAL DISEASES than caiom™ or Pq~in ' \wthout
"*y JJf u10 u l J u r i l 5 u s consenuencea which follow their UHO. If taken OCCM-

ally by persons exposwl to Malaria they will expel Uio poison and pro-s exposwl to Malaria they will expel

wn. The

te^Pa'-^too^^ Pit8 SS?ofct-7oHS«^tIo^n& £,'!•:
to be just what was needed.—Kev. F. J . Cochran, pastor M V, nWi 'h st '
g o r g e s . D » l — I « n we U pldea.se with Emory's Standard Cure & . »
'Have tnoj them on n Krcat many cases of differont fevers, have proved

uccessful in ev.iry Instance. They wurlt like e. chann on Uhills and Fever
indall Malarial iliseattes.-M. .1. Oermai). M. I ) , Dallas. Texas. I use

rithbotte\—' h a V ' ' h l l l l l l l e d J">»'' P'HH for MatiirUr forth..'past'four years
[Fred. S. 'lianf, Drutlffi"^Jel'sey'I'Uy " N T - -'-V. .fir '('MM l^ills'^h^vT^in^d

bhoni cases. -Kev. ' j f . K .Vail, Caledonia, II is;! -1 iisV them in

SuiiCwer.' Landing. Mia-'. '"" '" STANDA'S) CURK'C'T. ^•"[^.^iJTvl-v^^^^ '"

HOPE DEAF.
Onr lmnrnT«d ArtKelal Ear Dnuns cure Deafne^ In all stages. Recommended by

Europe and America. Write for illustrated descriptive booh and testimonials
flges, ministers and prominent men and women who have been cured, and who
recomrrendtng them. They are unseen while In use, comfortable to wear, and

Address, J . H, Nicholson. 7 Hurray St., New York

A LIVE MISSIOHAHY I

A Most Eflicient Agent in the Great Work of Governiuen
Reform.

oaltl be Head in every School District in the Union!

For Ileal Live Missionary Work Among the People, here is
your Opportunity.
Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the eutir

period of the Presidential Campaign for FORTY CENTS.
Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $3.OO.

ADDRESS

T HIE S F K ?

1009 168 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGrSRS and

House Furnishing G-oods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

GREAT BARGAINS!
COME AND SEE.

HATS, BONNETS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS

AT YOUR OWN PRICE:

GREAT INDUCEMENTS in HOSIERY.
GLOVES and HANDKDRCIEFS

Special Xfrxfives
in Lace and Linen collars, note paper

fancy goods, notions, etc.

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

LOAN COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
The loan commisaisoners of Oswego

county wiH attend to receiving interest
due on mortgages as follows: At the

rtbmaeitiOawegp, Oct. 7, 13. 21,
38; mi the court house in Palaeki, Oct.
8,15,22,29. Interest doe f ram Oct. 21,
1883.

M.T.HATS,

L.J,

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

What quickly enrcs Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Cartorla.

TfcrerreH then to MorpWuo Syrops,
Castor OU and Paregoric, a n d ^ C m t t m l M

* 'Castor ia i» to well adapted to Children
thai I recommend it aa superior to aay tBodlr
eine known to me."-H. A. AKCMB, X.l>«
111 So. Oxford St.. BrooklTB, N. Y.

Buainesa Cards,
nUl Surgery. Office
:t»et«><l vltboutpal
n Kther. PirtienSi
lany.oraltwth. 8

0 2 ^ f f & ? - « • f>D-D- *••Offloe op^*lt

l M. DERDSHA, Bepatie all kind* of tewiutf
meblnesana organ, ralso a ^ ! ? f o r ? L ^ !
f^^? f^ t W B 0 - Reorder* ,tV,8.

F. D.VANWA8ENEN, JR~
REAL ETATE AGEJJT.

10 FIRST STUEET, FULTON.

Ask H. C. Giesler about Acker's Blood
ixir, the only preparation guaranteed

fco cleans© the blood and remove all
-u-ouic diseases. e o w

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
; Table Taking Effect July lat, 1884.
iTHWARD. | aocnrwAED.

I Q| 3 I '4 1 1 0

5 37 FisU'sEddy . . . . " IBS „
5 51 Hancock 12191 45 . . . . a 03
S lijCadoslaSum'it 14'123~

HoclcKltt . . . . '""'
Waltou 1135,

,__^ fmom-
35 FrankUn [10.
"Sidney Centre'..

Train 1 stops at Wurtsboro on ilgnal, and oc
Wlnterton to leave New York passengers only.

Train 2 stops at Gullford Centre for New York
i^ersonly.
_ - . . — a 6 wlnterton, Bloomlngburgn,

--•—-i, to leave New York pas-

Jofngl^orth, Train 1 connects at Randallsville
for all nolnt3 on the Ctica Division of the D. and
H. C Co-, arriving at Ctica 8:10 p. m., and at
Kome 8:50 p. m.

Train 5 connects at Eatlville for all points on
the S. O. and N. Y^ arrlviBij at Syracuse 10:15
a. m.; connects at KandallsviUa for aU point* on
the Utlca Division of the V. and H., arriving at
UdcalirlSa. m., and at Rome W:l(> a. m.j eon-
nects at Onelda Caatle with tne V. Y., W. a and
B. R'y. for aU points West: connects At Central
square with the B. W. and O. K'y, for all points
K'̂ rtn.

Train 3 connects at Earlville for all points on
the 8. O. and N. Y., and at BandaHsrlue for »U
points on the mica Dlrislon of tne » . and S.,
and at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and inter-
mediate points.

Trains 9, iu, 6 and 8 runs daily; all others daily
except Sunday.

' swp on signal, t atop to leave and UJa on
New York passengers only.

New York Depots at foot of Cortlandt, Vta-
fcros3e3 and West 42nd Sts.
JF. E. Chtlds, J , C. Anderson,

Gen'l Sup't. Gen. Pas'g'r. Ar.Agt.
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?M » prirate guMwtoe of good

made known on »pp"<*u<>11

ktoAii«rt»y « d promptly

JOHH A. MCKAY

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

HOU8M0IJB JUWOMU

' Laundry or Hot -

grocers.

REPUBLICANS WIN OHIO.

The Ohio election took place yester-

day. Considerate fighting and so mo

bloodshed occurred in the largor cities.

The canvass in that eta to has boon the

most thorough by both parties over re-

corded in history. Much uncertainty

has been manifested as to the result, so

that the majority which is from 16,000

to 20,000 is a surprise to many.

West Virginia also held her election

yesterday and is claimed at IoaBt 8,000

Democratic. Republicans had faint

hopes of carrying thU State.

_ BUTLEK'S tour in Now York State will

begin to-day.

TllE Egyptian government )>UH official-
ly prohibited the Halo of slaves.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND will not leave
Now York Htate during the campaign.

HON. TiircoDoKK ROSKVELT lias return-
ed from Dakota and will at onco take
the stump for Blaino.

C'ATONIA, Italy, has been vim led by
another cyclone. Thirty porno tin were
killed. King Humbert hast win i'100
for tlio rolief of the HUIYOIXTH.

More About the Tariff.
to the Editor ot Tn Vmtat Tnta.

Sir:—Your correspondent who signs
himself' K" bai written a letter so full
of m iaBtatementa on the subject of Free
Trade, that I am «ure you will pardon
me if I attempt briefly to discuss this
matter.and present the other side or the
question lo your readers. X shall take
up the arguments presented by K.one by
one and endeavor to refute them, and
then shall try to show how and why
Protection is tlio truo policy which this
country ought to adopt.

The first argument presented by K is
that it is one of the principles of political
economy that every country ought to
produce those commodities for which it
is best adapted. He illustrates this by
an example. Suppose, Bays K, that in
England iron can be produced at $5.00 a
ton and wheat at $1.00 per bushel, whilst
in America iron costs $6 per ton to pro-
duce, and wheat 80 cts. per bushel.
Throw open the ports of both countries,

lt ill b t h t Aer i ca willMl the
levoto i

iult will be that America
iore of her energies to wheat

growing, nnd England to iron produc-
ing, and thereby a v«ry great saving in
the economy of labor would result. Now
on tho face of it thie might appear a
very plausible argument, but let us ex-
amine a littlo more cloudy into it before
wo decido upon tho matter. Hnpposo
wo in this country did throw open our
ports, and allow tho EiigUuh iron-mas-
tora to pour their wares upon UH ; would
the result bo that wo should be able to
send more of our wheat to England?
Not a bit of it. England'n porta aro al-
ready open for our wheat. She is taking
as much of it now M Bho would if wo
ostabliuhod fico trade here. In this
country the result would be one preju-

l to a largo CUHH of productive la-
i-n, tho iron workers. Tlioy would
irown out of employ meiit., and either

The remainder of Kb article, in which
he deals with historical fact* and figures
to show how Free Trade has benefited
England, and then endeavors to draw
the conclusion that Free Trade ought
consequently to benefit America, is mis-
leading in the highest degree. He does
not go far enough back in history to
draw a fair conclusion, but starting
from the point at which Free Trade was
established in England, he points out
that the country baa grown and flour-
ished since that timo, aud hence argues
that these h appy results are duo to Free
Trade. But, Mr. Editor, please just look
at the facts. The manufactures of Eng-
land were not established under a sytem
of protection. Not only, were very
heavy duties imposed upon articles im-
ported from abroad, amounting in most
cases to a total prohibition, but it was
made an offense punishable by the so-
verest penalties to export English wool,
iron and other raw materials. A search
through the statute books of England
reveals the fact that a very large num

protective policy. It is largely owing to
protection that the people of our coun-
try are more intelligent and progressive
than any other people in the world, and
unless we would see a very different
state of things, I maintain that it is our
duty as a nation to see that the protec-
tive policy is maintained in the future.

I enclose my care and respectfully

Bign myself AJKCCH Vsw.

COUNTY COMMENTS.

A \ •cBtorn paper informs ua
paid by Republicans fo
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THE Republican Prohibitionists hav.
loceivod an address signed by man;
pi-ominen; Republicans urging the with
drawal of St. John and the support o
lUaiiie.
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QEOROE O. JONES, late Chaitman of
the Greenback State Committee, pub-
lishes an address in which he denounces
Sutler as a fraud and demagogue, who
in trying to break up the Greonback or-
;;inization.

GOVEKNOR CLEVELAND'S vote iu 1882
was 535,318, Gen. Hancock'a voto in this
State in 1880 was 534,511. Garfleld'n
voto in this State was 555,51-1, The
scattering voto was 13,890. What will
tho vote bo thin year is tho question.

mid tend lo
Mr. Editor,

tho

im

»r of Acts of Parliament woro passed,
tending to encourage English manufac-
turers at the oxpense of foreign rivals.
What was tho result of this judicious
system of protection ? It was that Eng-
land rose to a pro-emineiica among man-
ufacturing nations which tme still holds.
Under this nystem nho developed the
wonderful results which wrought such

the latter half of the nineteenth century
can hardly realize. She invented tho
steam engine, the spinning framo, the
pmver loom and other thing which have
completely revolutionized tho civiliza-
tion of the world. She naturally pros-
pered under this stale of things, until at
tho period to which K refers, the year
1850, aho B'ood eo pre-eminent in manu-
factures above all the nations of the
world, that ahe had nothing to fear from
any competition, from abroad. Thine
came a depression in trado, and mich de-
pressions aro liable at all times to occur,

e population hud inorensod HO that the
oror classes, being thrown out of work,
d not the meant) to buy food. Freo

Trado was inaugurated, tho corn laws
e passed, and the price of a loaf of
id was roduced BO that the poorer

people wore enabled to live at a cheaper
rale-than before. It was a matter of
necessity which brought about this stale
of tilings ; tlio country could not itself
produce food enough to supply tho pop-
ulation, and the only way to relievo tho
starving people was to throw open her
ports and admit free of duty tho f jod
which could be produced in plenty
abroad.

Now what has been the effect of free
trade in England since the year 1810.
England still holds her pre-eminence
in manufactures, but by very much
smaller lead than formerly. Some
branches of her free trade are being
gradually wrested away from her. Tho
uilk industry which gave lifo formerly
to the towns of Coventry and Macclea-
iield is almost ruined by competition

From Oar Exchanges.
The Hannibal correspondent of tho

Baldwinsville Gazette writes as follows:
The apple market is quito lively, but
prices rather low: cider apples 15 c
per hundred pounds; drying apples f
10 lo 15 cents per bushel; shipping,
dollar per barrel. The firm of J . Wil-
liams & Co., use in their establishn
from three to four hundred bushels per
day- They dry the best, and make cidei
of the balance, and jelly of tho cider.
The firm employ twenty-five persons in
their establishment.

William Reed, of Oswego county, was
discharged from the penitentiary, Wed
nesday. Ho celebrated by going to th<
First Ward and getting drunk. Officei
Cawley arrested him, and ho is again it
cuBtody.—(Syracuse Standard.

Eighty pcoplo in female attire paraded
in Phronix, Saturday evening, in hono:
of Holva Lock wood, the woman candi
date for tho Presidency. There wa
great excitement, tho streets wer
blockaded, and intense real or protende
enthusiasm wan evinced by the npect:
tors and paraders.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
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CHEESE MAKKJ8T8.

AT MTTUB FALLS. '

LITTLE FALLS, Oct. 13.—CHEESE.—
lore chft'se wiw sold on the forenoon
isrket tltnn usual, aid owing to Btrifo

buyers for this small class of cheese
local markets, prices ran well up.

oral l.ii-s bringin'jc 12h° and one
<c. Thi'i save. fac-toryinen who sell
the afternoon the idea that prices

Tr« lo be Again advanced one-half
*nt, nnd they were further led to think
> by ihc favorable reports of last
•celt's market iu New York. But buy-
rs stood back and firmly resisted all

pressure to force the market above 12c.
had prices gone to 12J£c.r it is

joubtful if much moro cheese would
been eold. Many factories held,

ind said they would not sell at a less
guro than 12}^c. Sales of factory
heeso are about 2,000 less than they
t-ere last Monday. It will be noticed
iy the list of sales that a larger propor-
ion of cheese brought the top price than
isual. This shows a marked uniformity

quality, though in some cases prob-

Words of Warning and Comfort
reriag from poor health or
onTtod ot atataesa, Ukc cheer

• - — * - - " — or tf you ted

you are a minister, and
ye overtaxed yourself with your

pastoral duties, or & mother, worn out,
-"*• ~wre sod wort, or amis ot Itjustness or

. weakened by the strain of your eTery day
luties.or a nianof letters toilinKoireryour midnight.
cork. Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen you.

If you are suffering from overheating
r drinking, any indiscretion or dissipa-
on, or are young and growing.too fast,
j is often tbe case.

"Or if yon aro in the workshop, on the
' farm, at tbe desk, anywhere, and feel
' that your system needs cleansing, ton-
' ing, or stimulating, without intoxlcat-
' In*, if you are o i l

blood thin and impure, pulse
feeble, n *"*-*•-
waning. _
give you n

ably tho diflei
vas not takci
ire the trans:

i that really
The folio«

FARM DAIRIES. — 1,420 b<

heesosold at 11 to 12»^c; the

whidi br<uightJ27c.

The Utica Markets.

A, Oct. 13.—Factory men ami

a higher market "to-day, Nt

it cieariy know-

[f you aro costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from any other of the numerous <Hs-
Boses of the stomach or bowela, it is your

fault if yon remain iU. If
are wasting away with any form

at Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, aud turn for a—euro to Hop Bitters.

you are sick with that terrible sick
, Nervousness, you will find a "Balu

n Gilead" in liop Bitters.

—If you are a frequenter, or a resident of
—a miasmatic district, barricade your sya-

—tem against the scourge of all countries
—Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter-

—mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitten

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow s bin, ba
reath. Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, ric
lood. tho sweetest breath and health. $500 v,i

A Lady's Wish.
laid a ta<ly to her fri

easily niakc ..
r inquired the fir

•By using Hop Bitt
blood and blooming Iv•alth. It did for

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

But \vh(> I hi-

UNDOUBTEDLY tho largest political
demonstration of tho campaign, will be
held in Brooklyn to-morrow evening.
The Democrats of that city will enter-
tain Mr. Cleveland. Extonsivo prepara-
tions have been made, and a big time is
anticipated.

AT the State election in Georgia last
Wednesday, McDaniel, Democratic can-
didate for Governor, was elected by a
vote of 80,000 as against 107,253 for
Alexander H. Stephens in 1882. The
Republicawa elected but ono or two of
their candidates for the Legislature
throughout tho entire State. The Pro-
hibitionists gained a victory in one
county.

EX-ASSEMBLYMAN DAVID HEALY, chief
clerk of the bureau of labor statistics,
at Albany, has been removed from office
by the commissioner. Healey presided
at a Butler meeting, he being previously
warned that if be did so he would be
turned out of office. The affair happei
ing so near election, has stirred up hard
feeliuga, and Republican papers have
boldly asserted that Cleveland was the
main actor in the affair.
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REMEDY
For the Cure of Kidney and £iT«r Com-

Comtlpatlbn, and all disorder*
i an impnro state of the BLOOD.
»who suffer from any of the ills ptmi-

liar to "their s « it ia an unfailing friend. All
Druggists. One Dollar n bottle, or addrwa DE,
I>«T!J Keniway, Eondout, K. Y.

FEARFULLY GOfflMON.
Kidney Complaint Among both

Sexes and Ages.—A Bril-
liant Recovery.

peculiar
afe'gravat jubles- 3. for

produc

' David
Kenn»dy,"V>f Hondout. N. Y.. is often congratu-
lated on tlie exceptional success of ins medicine
called FAVORITE REMEDY, in arresting and
radically curing these most_painfi "

benefit. Tho lette
porUiice to you oi

s that Eng-
ufacturing

hilst An

oretical

oby rea
tical wo

kept

on, why

AN* explosion of dynamite occurred
Saturday, at the parliament building in
Quebec. The building was badly shaken,
and one man was injured. A box,
which is supposed to have contained
dynamite and an infernal machine, vraa
noticed by workmen lying beside the
building before the explosion, but as it
was supposed to belong to the plumbers
no attention was paid to it. It is
thought a portion of the building will
have to be,rebuilt.

l Monday,
on effects
says: The
>r, import

not be

THE New York Sun, <
in speaking editorially
of the State elections
State elections, howei
ant as they are, will

di
y ,

admitted as decisive by either party.
The red-hot contest will at once be
transferred to New York, and from now
until the fourth of November thia State.1

will be the theatre of the deepest politi-
cal excitement, and the moat tremend-
ous labors on the part of innumerable
politicians, orators, and manipulators.

Some Facts about the Knabe
Pianos.

The* £iaoos have established their
eieeUsose iA every community where
they have been, introduced, and the
most eminent perform«cs h*ve given
them the most
Their a
fined to the olaaa 1

.C the
ihould bo the homo of a
(though I shall endeavor hue
,hat this view of tlio case ia
bio) granting all thi8, I L&y, ii
uocossarilj' follow that we- ii
should ho guided by the th
truo principles of economic
order that England may th
golden harvest. In this pr;
tho old motto "chacttn }>ou
man for himsol!—ought to

eau draw particular profits to <
by a judicious Hysloin of protect
then let us do so, ovon though we vio
late all tho systems of political cconomj

einco the days of Adam Smith.
Tho next argument which K bring:

forward is that this country ia p re-em i
nently the homo of agriculture, and tha
therefore tho "wages standard is tin
wages paid in agricultural pursuits.1

That is to say that we ought to give up
all hopes of rising to eminencs as a man-
ufacturing nation, and devote all our
energies to tilling the soil. By what
process of reasoning K can have brought
himself to believe this I cannot at all
discover. It is truo of course that wo
produce to-day food for a large portion
of the population of *he globe. But are
we not also just as well supplied with
manufacturing resources as any other
country on the globe—nay far better?
We have unlimited supplies of coal and

re have rivers which can furnish
ilculable amount of power to turn

the wheels of our factories. Here is the
natural home of cotton ; our rolling
pastures and boundless prairies afford
sustenance to countless fiocka of sheep>

whose fleeces can compare favorably
•ith those grown in any other part of

the world, In the face of all these facts
why are we to look upon ourselves mere-
ly as an agricultural nation, and to
gauge our standard of wages by the
wages of agricultural laborers? It is
true of course that a very large portion
of our population is to-day engaged in
agriculture. But has not this been the
case in the history of every nation ? It
is in the natural course of things that
the Bret inhabitants of a country betake
themselves to agriculture and eke out a
living by tilling the soil. But witl\ the
increase of wealth comes the necessity
of establishing manufactures. The man-
ufacturers conaume the food which the
agriculturists provide, and in turn sup-
ply them with articles which add to
their comfort, and thus a self-supporting
community is established. The agricul-
turists finds a home market for his
products, whilst the manufacturer de-
velops the resources of the country, and
is a producer of wealth which would by
no other means be brought oat.

To aasexMa K does,tfaat the price paid
for our agricultural products is in any
way affected by the tariff, is to give ex*
pxessfen to * fallacy of the most egre-
giouakind. As I have endeavored to
show above, the effects of a removal of
the tariff would be to drive a number of
laborers now engaged i i manofactureo

every large tow]
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I think I havcHaid enough. Mr.Edilor,
to show that the conclusions which "K"
draws in his article arc utterly untrue—
that instead of England having grown
and flourished under Free Trade, the re-
verso has been the ease, and that the
undoubted manufacturing supremacy to
which she has risen under a system of
protection is now in a fair way to be
overthrown by the disastrous policy of
Free Trade.

Protection, Mr. Editor, is the true pol-
icy of this country both for farm labor-
ers and for the manufacturing popula-
tion. Under a tariff system our labor-
ing population have advanced to a con-
dition such as no other country in the
world can point to among its laboring
classes—and it is more especially the ia
boring classes who are benefitted by the
tariff. Free Traders are constantly as-
serting that the protective tariff works
for the benefit of tho capitalists alone;
they say that the people at large are
paying more for the articles which they
consume in order that a few capitalists
may reap the benefit. But this is a
grand mistake. As I bavo endeavored

ihow above, the withdrawal of the
tariff must bo followed by a lowering of
the standard of wages all round. To

e erecteil .
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Members of tho fi
lire in Senator McCarthy's stt
day night, was incendiary,
voice of new good^, valued
$8,000 to $10,000, was entirt

Seth Green announces that c
000 fish have been placed i
and rivers of western New

i the lake
York tin,

of Elm

compete with foreign i ufactures the
home manufactures must be obliged to
reduce the wages paid to the operatives

h d d d i Europe, or else
the doors ofclo

to the standard paid
they would ha1

their factories. This, as before shown,
would lower the wages of the farmer as
well as the factory hand. "Well then,"
say the Free Traders, "admitting that
wages are reduced, the price of all com-
modities will be reduced also, and the
laborer is just where he was before."
But just reflect a few minutes, Mr. Free
Trader, and I think you will admit that
this is by no means the case. There are
certain commodities of which the price
would not be reduced by the removal of
the tariff and these things are more es-
pecially the necessaries of life. Bread,
beef, common working clothes and a
thousand other things which enter into
the daily needs of the working popula-
tion would cost just as much as they
ever did, because in such things there
could be no fear of foreign competition.
Some articles could be cheapened, but
the proportion of wages which could be
used in the purchase of such things
would be much smaller than it was be-
fore. To illustrate by an example let
us suppose that the average weekly
wages of the American workingman is
$7.50, Of this sum let us suppose that
he spends weekly *4 in purchasing the
necessaries of life, leaving *& 50tospend
in what we may term the luxuries.
Now if tbe Uriff be done away with his
weekly wages would have reduced to $5
per week, which ia a fair estimate of
the weekly ***** paid in Europe, H ot
this sum wooid still have to be spent in

« ^ » * be •omewhat re-
« * * * of w ^ e . which

tMVwwrt tn ttMir iwirrTiBwo - — a *
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Rev. Thomas K. Beecher,
an Independent Greenback

>r Representative in Congre
28th District,

Governor Cleveland granted citizen-
ship to twenty-nine more convicts who
had been pardoned by other governors
in two day's last week.

Ti-fn'.' throughout the country is
g ^ u l l y dull.

The bricklayers of Buffalo, N. Y., are
now in the nineteenth week of their
strike, and not a man has flinched.

Labor troubles are no new tiling, but
they seem sadder with each outbreak.
Especially Is this the case when,

f l d h dpresent, the
the criminally

e of bloodshed lie
elfish importatio of

n to take the places of
tizens.—[Grand Rapid

foreign worki
American
Times.

At Binghamton, N. Y., the cigar
rollers, to the number of 700, left work
because the manufacturers refused to

of fire cents a
nt of the Inter-

national Uigarmakers' Union says they
have often tried to organize the trade
there; but the bosses have all declared a
lock-out before the Union,had t;
root.

give them an advanc(
thousand. The Presidt

Invite your friends to accompany you
to Frank Bacon's gorgeous display of
Dry Goods, Carpets and Millinery on
Thursday o/ next week.

F. E. Bacon's grand opening of dry
goods, millinery and carpets will occur
on Thursday of this week.

Among the specialties of Wide Awake
the coming year, is a familiar and his-
torical series relative to Westminster
Abbey, by Rose Eangsley, a daughter of
Canon Kingsley. Than Miss Kingsley
no English woman knows better the
great Abbey, and the greatest of its
Deans, Dean Stanley.

An exchange says; "Joe Emmet onco
painted houses and signs in St. Louis.'
He is not out of the boainem yet. His
favorite color is red, and be paints
whole cities at a time.

A new kind of chest protector is

Monday

1 and personal

nty at $19,183,-

Rubbei
Snlmoi

,f Boc

good,

F o u n d !
treet in the Opera House

cheapest assort-
Shoes, Slippers and
Fulton. Call at the

?st and

SOMETHING FOR ALL PREACHERS.
Rev. II. II. Fairall, D. D., editor of

Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the
November (1883) number of his paper :—
•'We have Lested the merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will
cure almost every case of catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, are afflicted with
head and throat troubles, and catarrh
seems more prevalent tban ever. We
cannot recommead Ely's Cream Balm
too highly.'' Not a liquid nor a snuff,
Applied to nostrils with the finger.
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Ypur FAVORITE REMEDY—I £
c-rfect recollection of all that wa
esides is the only thing that did m<

ul and dangcr
the following,

ul thousands of
tn reach and

\ bo of vital im-

n and popular
nty from which
those may find

iaoy physician;

u w'l'tel/ad'verti
-.rt of troubles. 1

'done ?orhm"
the slightest

Itching 1'i
11K SMin.t

iiralion mt

Sj inptoms aud Cure.
ire moisture, like pers,
it<hin,£ increased by
dt particular

if pii

t tb
.wling iu and about the rectum;

the private parts are sometimes affected
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Alao, for Tet-
ter Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scalv
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 50cts.
Three for $1.2/5. Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by

yne &
Drug-

The time has ar-
rived when it seems
most important that
we should communi-
cate with friends,
patrons and the pub-
lic generally regard-
ing the prospects
and opportunities for
economically secur-
ing such goods as
change of season
makes necessary for
you to have.

Having secured a
new and seasonable
stock under advan-
tageous circumstan-
ces, and feeling con-
fident we are in a
position to offer actu-
al bargains, we look
about us for some
method of announc-
ing this fact in a
manner which will
convince you that
we are honest and
earnest in our claim

Throughout this
column the reader
will find facts in
plain words concern -
ing our goods and
prices. Perhaps we
talk strong but our
stock will admit it.

We talk to the
point, not with any
desire to boast over
our attractions, but
a determined effort
to have it known that
you will stand in
your own light ifyou
fail to see our new
line of seasonable
goods. Great care
has beeii taken to
secure the newest,
choicest and most
desirable*

The state of the
market has been
such as to offer the
cash buyer uiiparal-
lelled opportunities
lor securing excel-
lent goods at very
low figures. Care-
ful and judicious

0061a ©H» aiiiSN vino
»«air« j» mtmar
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BitTERt
THE GREAT

aerman Rem

IT IS FOOLISH

To send for the
don't feel just
for yet

iglit.
was o

which iyei—,
my wages, l-'or the ;
only spent ten dolla
bought a dozen bottl
ters, and health has
since using them.—ROB;
Machinist.

My doctor's
ndred dolla:

etty big hole in
st "two years, I

ith which I
,f Sulphur Bit-

iy family
JOHNSON,

" I Have Suffered ! "
\Vith e^ery disease imaginabie foi lit

first th-,ee year O
t T JDru
years. O

t T. J . ^Vnderson, recommend-
r'Hop Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles !
Am entireie cured, and heartily rec

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J . D.
Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Token of the great

of your Hop
* "Bitters. IT

With inflaiuniator
For nearly

en years, and no c

ippreciation I have

med
to dc

Good ! ! !
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop

Bitters, and to my surprise I am as well
to-day as ever I was. I hope

"You may have abundant success
"In this great and''
Valuable medicine:
Anyone ! e * wishing to know more

about my cure ?
Can learn by addressing me, E. M.

Williams, 1103 16th street. Washington,
D. C.

I con»iiii-r your
Kemedv the t>est romedy in
For Indigt-stion kidneykidney .

—Complaint
debility. I have just"And nervous

Returned
"From tbe south in a fruitless search

for health, and find that your Bitters
are doing me more

Good!Good!
Than anything else ;
A month ago I was extrem
'•Emaciated! 1:"
And scarcely able to walk.
Gaining strength! and
"Flesh!"

ely

N w l a m

•Fleshf
And hardly a day passes but wbafc I

complimented on my improved appear-
ance, and it is all due to Hop.

Bitters ! J . Wickliffe Jackson,
—Wilmington Del.

£fr»Nooe Gamine withqot & touch of
Hope on i

IteMBg Piles—Symptoms and Care.

green
Sbtm all tbe vile poison-

" H ^ » " in their nwna.

CoUcrCholera,
bus, and the Sum
plaint of Children Teething.

Purely vegetable in its com-
position, we c»n heartily
dtnmend it for its speedy and
decided effects In even the
worst casea, curing without
reaction, and soothing and
healing as it cures. It Never
fails. I feel confident {n affirm-
ing that no one has produced
aRemedy which can equal the
CORDIAL ELixia in the number
and excellence of tt« points.
It Is eo palatable and pleawmt
to tho taste that it subdues In-
stead of producing nausea,

•endering it very effectlTo with children.
For s a B by Charles Gienler, Fulton, N. Y.
Egr-Use Dr. Sawent' improved MANDHAM

They are mild and effective.
improved MAM'D
ctive. Price 35

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Iii pursudncQ of tin ordc of Hon. Franclfl David

unty, notice Is hereby
t claims a — '—' r " ' ""

Corbefore the "20th day of April, 'or they will
se the benefit of the statute In such caao inadti

buying at hard pan
prices, together with
close attention to the
wants of our trade,
hassecured a stock
which in complete-
ness and general ex-
cellence cannot be
equalled.

Honest treatment
induces continued
patronage and we
only follow our best
interests when we
do our upmost to ben-
efit you.

Immediate results
are not so much de-
sired as the confi-
dence and kindly
feeling of all our pat-
rons. We want you
to feel that our store
is unquestionably
the place for you to
trade. We are now
in a position to offer
great inducements
to gain feeling.

We most earnest-
ly invite inspection
and trust you will
benefit yourselves as
well as us.

Respectfully

&&A,R0SENBLQ0M,

and provided.
Dated Oct Dtli 1681. SARAH A.. WliliD,
22mi) Administratrix,

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white per bu Si 00
Wheat, rod pur bu 1 10
Rye per bu CO
Buckwheat per bu "5
Oats per bu, lP
Corn, per bu "•

PROVISIONS
Maple sugar per Ib
Potatoes per ou •
Apples, per bu 1
Dried apples per lbButter, per lb
Lard per lb
Eggs per doz

Shoulders per lb
Chickens per lb
Turkeys per Ib
Ducks per lb

TOBACCO.
H&v&ti£i se&d, ordinary
Havana seed extra quality

RETAIL.
GRAINS.

FEED

Com and oats i» r cvrt
ShipstufTs per ton
MI Jdlings per ton

PROVISIONS.
Flour per bbl
Meal, bolted, per cvrt
jf^^j yntjoltcd, per cwt *
Maple sugar per lb
A siijrar per Ib . , . . . . . . . •
C sugar per Ib
Potatoes per bu
Butter per lb
Cheese per ib
Lard per lb

Salt per bbl
Dressed pork per cw-t
PQJ^J^ mess, per cwt
Pork, clear, per bbl

@ 1

12 a

. 0 a
15 a

13. 9
.14
.17
.17

.10 a

.18 a

' *c .

WM

m

13
40

[ 50

10
18

....60
,...70

!o<x>
25 00
31 00

..1 30

. . . .10

...7a «40
..90

...13

. . . 12
. . . . IB
..1 00
...7 50

• 1*

ama 50
a 35

«*co
..10
..a)
. . 15

Shoulders per l
Cnickens per lb
Turkeys, per Ib
Ducks per lb

FBUIT
Apples per bu •
Apples, dried per i b . . . . . .
Oranges, valencias, per doz
Oranges. Floridas, per doz
Prunes, 'Turkish per jb
Prunes, French, per Ib
Cranberries, per qt
Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries per Ib
Dnwl Blackberries qer lb
Dried cherries per lb

R T
deUvered

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I bare the Largest Assortment ot

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Priced reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RCTST,
FultoB, April M> 1884.

1
I Cold iMd by tbe Quantity.-«ti-1

HAlfD [•T.

I «nie C. I , . 8. C , of OBWORO Falls.
1 The C. L. S. C. of Oewego Falls rLTON RINJ



LTOH TIMES
r.i» JSS=

FULTON'BUS

DEL. L'KW'NA &. WESTERN R. R
08WSOO AKD BYBACUBK DIVISION.

TniM imnTv&UmtttfUm M follow.:

i.... .8:08 «. m.
... . M M p.

r.s8p.

1 p. i

J . V. BoonwrhiwwUmHKl from a trip

Schufler C. Sofconck, of Toledo, O.,
t u in town last wetk on business.

John Pierce, of Otwego, WM in tow
Saturday, and mad* usaplooiant call.

Charles Pratt and family, of Oswego,
were Tkitfng friend* in town or«r 8un-

John Hadcook wont to Now York yes-
terday. Ho will be absent about one
week.

Misi May Gardner and Him Kimball
Tieited with fiiondi in Oawogo, over
8ond»y.

Martin Schenok, who now residen m
New Haven, Ck>nn., han boon making «
brief vteit in town.

"Willfam Rogera and family, of LOTT-
riil», hav» been the guests at ROT. Mr.
Markham'i for the past waok.

Marrin Cox, who WM at one lime
proprietor of tho Fulton 'bus line, in
sojourning bore for a f»w days.

G. H. Harding, of Sandy Creofc,
Democratic nomineo for Superintendent
ef the Poor, was in town laat week look-
ing over the political field,

Charie8"wliia^d~left for Now York,
Friday evening. Mr. Willard will lonve
that city for KanBus shortly, where ho
has secured a position.

Messrs. W. 8. Taft. Nowton Johnnon,
J . R. Fletcher, Hugh Sherman and
•everal other gentlemen of Fulton and
Oswego Falls, and Mr. Harry Oroen and
friend from Pawtuekot Rhode Island,
aro to start this week for a three weeks-
trip to the north woods.

Do not forget the date of Bacon's
opening day.

H. C. Qiesler will refund the price
•aid if Acker'* Blood Elixir does not ro-
ieve any akin or blood disorder. X new,
bat thoroughly tested discovery.

$ 0 9 0 . 0 9 U K W A H D :

will b« paid by Dr. P. W. Eoienn for a
ease of piles h» cannot cure by the
Brink«rho« system. He will be at tho
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 37; Oct
18; Nov. 1, 15, 36 ; D«o. 18, 37. Consul-

15 Qneida St. ia the place to buy ev-
erything in the lino of grocoriea and
crockery, glass and plated ware, lamps,
etc. at Draper's. 15tf

"No, reader, you arc wrong. A bru-
nette is not a net the brewers use for
flailing rate out of the boor barrels.
—[Kentucky State Journal.

Bacon's opening on Thursday of next
week promises to b« a grand affair.

QPCPTIT JiflWJJQoiBulaL IIUlMb.
Go to Mrs. BbdeaU's Dress Making

rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestio" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
stylea on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

FOR SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

84 tf E. F. BliANCHARD.

Wanted.
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
•t their own homes. Work left and
wiled for by us. Send 6 cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mrs. Bates Womans
Journal, Bpringneld 111.

ATTENTION!
• HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN t

A house and lot in Lowe Oswego
Falls on Hannibal street about two
blocks from the bridge. A good well
•nd cistern also a fine garden, The
house is in good repair. Inquire at this

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes the great rush at M. M

Williams' Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-

v-=ftnke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Golds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Regular size 50 cents and $

WHITE ASH LUMER
WANTED.

2and21-4inches thick.
Gall at once on

E. W. Boss & Co.

SHOOTING A F F B A Y .

Cold i M d by the Quantity.-Citi-
« m * Fooling UncomfortAble-

JXo One Injured.
This village was thrown into coneider-

«J>ie excitement, Monday evening,
a shooting affray which occurred on
Firet streeti in front ot Morrow's gro-
cery store. The facts are as follows:
AB Dr. Irving, proprietor of the Indian
Medicine Show was passing the barber
shop of Thomas Cfflvanaugh, in tho Lewii
House block, Cavanaugh kicked a small
dog belonging to tho doctor. At this
Irving told Cavauaugh tho dog belonged
to him, and requested him not to repent
the act. But Cavanaugli, it «eom», wr
not no disposed, and again abused tfi
ilog. Hard word* wore then indulged
in. Finally, the doctor struck him in
tho face. This happened just heloro

ipper. Cavanaugh, together with som
friend*, waited in front of the hotel ft
tho doctor'* coining after supper, when

itruck him a hard blow in the ear,
with a stone, which knocked the doctor
"Billy" for a moment. Not knowing how
mattcru stood for bin safety, ho immedi-
ately pulled out a revolver, and bt^an
firing at his aasilantB, who took to their
heels down the Hlreel, Caviinuugh turn-
ng into Emorick & Morrow's grocery.

Bulleth woro whizzing through the air at
itervnla of leas than ono hour apart,
vo of them following Cavunnugh mid

lodging in a chceao. Tho faces of the
clerk's after tl.o noimt and Hrnolc* had
diod away, plainly told that, they did
not heartily enjoy celebrations of tlmt
sort. Soon after tho Hhooting, ollioor
Murphy nrrcnted lrvinjr and Patrick
CavanauKh, « brothor of TIIOHIUH, and
;hoy wero taken boforo Justice Arvin
[lice, whs allowed them to go uniil

UiiK, when Irving went before
l»olico Juatico Van Wiigerien, and wim

ii. Tho nlidir IIUH eaiined oomtider-
ilblo comniHit, and mmli Hyni]mthy in

wed for Irving, who , HIM to be a
oablo niai). II ifl i-rokibl.) thai

nothing further will hu ,l< in (he

A o In loros t lng CHHO.

•. Taylor, HH
:t!iitr»l Nlooj

up

HAND

Another lot of goods just received at Nettletons,160
pairs ladies Hand welt kid button. . Eveiy pair a bar-
gain Dont fail to see these fine shoes before buying.

A. B. HETTLETON.
Read F. E. Bacon's n

Only $1.23 for a ladies Genuii
Button Worked Button Shoe.

William Dorscheimer will apt
Oawego, Monday evening, Oct. 27.

Nettlutou is olTering very ,larg
tins in Boots and Shoes this full.

le Kid

ak in

s««ived

IH the
nd W.

John Dyer, of this place, liaH ro
n hack pnnninn amounting lu f»7~>.

William Flint, of Now York,
•<v operator tit the N. Y. O. a

Htation at thin plac«.

AH yet tliore IH no traco of

omo i f « t of thin vill«K«» "lew

All pernoofl who fe-1 .in inl.-ivnt in
laving preaching it> (ho Uni\ ••realist

chucrh on Wt-dncwlaj evening, Oct. 22.
NcU WY'druwlfiy < v.-nin^ Hon. M:ir-

in I. Townneml of Troy, N. Y., will
nuke, :i political Bpeerh if, th, Academy
if MuHie at. (Xiwego.

lulgoVann, last Kn,l«v. pvnvrr, to

icta from tho doctor, which wi> pn
nh:
The action is brought I- nr,,v,,- i
mi of |S0, of which h«> was robbod (
ic niKht Of February <kh. l « l , \vh

•ccupyiug a fll«'Oi>.-r bptn-om Syra.-ii
il Albnny. Tim dcr.-nno wn« ma.
UtlieHlf<*pinK<'nr ticket »»-»re a priiil.

xem ntr

, sJw.1'In.l.!rtl,nnm,pir,H«f thr
ii(lc{)cri(lcn(. Hcnubl icai i ' i . Mr. fiohurz

MI-H. N. lim-c, iiiotbnr of Mm. N. II .

i l be i t . mot, wi th a niinfoi tuiio IAMI

/cdnCH<I.'iv, by fa l l i ng .'i^aiiiMt a door in

ho d a r k , and dmlocut mp; hn• finuul.l.T.

HI.,. i ( i J < . i n K » i o ' l v « i n , l , . r l l . « M - a r o . , f Dr.

,Y on. I bu ry .

S h o o k .Sr I ollu. 'n C o m p a n y will prr-

n i l " S K i r m Ura tc i i " at ih r A f a d . - m y of

Jilflir Ml O M V C ; ; . ! till? and t o - i r u r m i v

• v e i l i n g . It in an exce l l en t via-,-, m.d

of Ml-H. Mill'

• m r of her H<

•et Dalion,
in law, Her

jut":

Yolk city, a nalivf of IVth.-rly, -.-. unity

'The Imlopemleiil limb A m.Tic.iii
Cleveland and 11 i-mirirlis chih ;,r.' ['»
-ivo a icand ball at Nirh-.N ll.-iU Fn-
dny ovrmiiK, Oct. I7lli. Munir by I'ar-

company from any liability for p
ml properly, and lliattlio piiirlia
1 uflc of the ticket, made the perw
rohasiiiR and UHIIIR it a party in l
trnct. It w!M«huwri that, Dr. 1'nrd
0 occupied Hie car "Lockporf wh

;ho money wns taken, placed liin ve
ntnining a ca«o of surgical in.nt

lents, bin gold waldi i\nd ?l|.-| in t
anils of the porter for nafo keeping
mt tho property wns afleruard re i
trned by tho conductor, who aaid tho '
jrtor bad no place in which he could
,fely keep the property, and that out of
>e $115 eighty dollars were mitring
•hen the doctor awoke in the morning!

does not know whether the money
1 abstracted while out, of his possert-
l, or after it was placed with (lie

est beneath the pillow. Jmlgo Vann
busod his clocidion, j^rfttitin^ R noTi-suit
o the conipiuiy. on tho ground lhat tho
eculiar conntruction of sleeping curs

such that Iho company running
could not be fuirly placed on the

larno footing wilb the innkeepers, wiiere
looping rooms could be loclced agiuiiHt

1-oST-In l!i
i- Mrs. C. Hn

age, appeared for Mr. P
. Cullinan for the company.

U n c l a i m e d l i e t to r s .
Tbo following letters remain uncal

>r in the post-office .it Fulton, Osw
)unty, N. Y., on Oct. 15th, 188-t.:
C. Homan, Abo Kendall, Mich
:artin, Geo. Hodge, Mott Guinip, K.
aite, Mrs. Frank M. Austin, Win.

rown, Relda Becker, J[rs Carrie Ga
;ar, Mies C. How, Miss Hattio Lenn
mily Batea, Mrs. E. D. Williams.

DROPS AND POSTALS.
M. Richardson, Michael Sullivan,

>. Tice, All. VanBuren, Mrs. Sam
ght, Miss Jennio Reed, John Mull
ersons calling for the above ple
'advertised.'

N. II. GILBERT,

Postmaster

nd ['.

Lightning Rod Company.

So much has been said and written
tboufc lightning rod swindlers that most

'ery person looks upon one of these
agents with suspicion, and well they
may. We have now in our village L. P.

lie, representative of the "Improved
Forest City Lightning Rod Company,"
and we are pleased to inform our read-
ers that he is an honorable and fair
tealing gentleman, conducting a legiti-

ite business iu a legitimate way. His
iproved copper tube and lightning con-

luctor is the best and surest protection
property from this destructive ele-

ment. For the next four weeks he will
make the Lewis House his headquarters,
and will call on farmers and others who

'ish to put lightning rods on their
buildings. All orders left at the Lewis
House will be promptly attended to.

For reference we refer you to H. H.
Merriam, Wm. Ouderkirk, Mrs. Lucy
HaU, Mr. Ware, J . H. Goodwin and
Lewis F. Tator, Granby; Win, Fairchild,
Looms Wilborn, Harvey Stewart, W.
C. Newton, L. B, Babcock, E. Peckham,
David Calkins, L. D. VanWagcer, Wm.
B. Sherman, A. A. Durfey, J . B. Mark-

i, Volney; Wm. Mosier, Haunibal.

f n di«H,,lvi.d firm nrgh-clfl to give uotiw
.1.rough the n«vTspai.oi-H of a Jissciutio;
>f pnrlnorMiip, ho m equally liable wit!
lis lato partner fur nil debts contracted

»rth
loiulir Tbi, m g

isko you tusign a petition attkiiiK fora

niHpii-ion upon hi,,,. You ii.nv find
be 'T«ti1u>n" mminu: back to you
n the ahapo of a proiuisory uuW. Thm
lodKois^ou- being ,,lay-.l.

Dr. Samuel N. Miller ha.-i returned
rotn a somewhat extended »eanon of
Hinting and (iHbiiiK in Canada. On his
irrival the doctor learned that be had
ieen charged with malpractico and vol.
lnlarily gave bail for his appearance at
:ourt. Tho doctor's many patients wel-
:oine him.

An exchange remaiks that this is to

there IH any virtue in the Indian hornet
ign. All tho nests we have found this
ear in the woods aro built on the

ground. When they aro suspended
from trees, and hish up, it. is a sign for

ild winter. Some old prognostica-
say that they have never Known

sign to fail.

The Palladium's Fulton correspondent
ivs: At the Indian show last Saturday
.•euing a handsome photograph album
as offered as a prize for the handsomest

young lady in tho bouse, and a bottle of
Indian sagwa (good medicine) for the

iliest man. The first was taken, and
deservedly too, by Miss Lizzie Somers,
the 17 year old daughter of Mr. Thomas

iers. of Oneida street. The latter by
Mr. William Pangburn.

The Stratton—Seymour Standard
Theatre Company appeared at the Opera
House on Monday and Tuesday evenings

if this week, first presenting "A Cele-
brated Case" and last eveuing appearing
in "West and East Lynn." They were
greeted with rather small houses. The

impany gave good satisfaction. To-
gether with the skating rinfc craze and
political excitement shows in this town

ill not fare sumptuously at present.
Attend Bacon's grand opening on

Thursday, Oct. 23.

Beautiful White Skirts at Mrs. Beeles
Store, Opera bouse block, Cavuga St.

FOR SALE.
APPLE BARRELS,

CEDAR POSTS,
BARRES STAVES,

AND HEADING
Lumber &c, Cheap.

W. S. NELSON.

194

A Fino Outlook.
Oswego Falls, as every one knows has

grown rapidly within the past two years.
The present outlook is indeed very fav-
orable for the continuation of its growth
and its prosperity. There are many ex-
cellent opportunities for now business
enterprises which are very beneficial in
the upbuilding of the town. A corres-

dent of the Palladium writes tbe
following, which if true, goes to show
that moneyed men aro awake to the op-
portunities for the enrichment of their
pockets and for the advancement of tbe

"There arc circumstances and influenc-
H at work which wo are inclined to be-
ii've will, before another year bring
.b;»ut tbo erection of ft large brick block
m (lie north nido of Broadway. Thero
Jo business men of large capital who
land n.-mly to occupy aucli a block for a
aigo merchandise- business. Tbe upper

floor will readily rent to parties who
vould detm-e to open law offices, dentnl
ooniB, i nun ranr0 agencies, etc. Tbe
ime IH not far distant wlicn tbo north
ide of Broadway will be as important a
.art of Oc.vcgo Falls as the nouth Hide."

A Bad Fir©.

Tito alarm of (ire was Hounded about
•i o'clock laiit, Thursday afternoon. Tbo

re Department wan somewhat delayed
j^ottin;; n atari, an thorn waa no team

.tidy !o hitch to the Hteatner, but they
i.illy neenred a carl liorno. About
IMK.it*> < he "Hoe Hive" the nleamer
i) int.,- a buggy, which Homewhnt de-
jnili/.-.l if. The fire proved to bo at
ir.'> rider mill, and before tbe coni-
ny ivnclicd the place they were in-

•idoi

anghi, fire from tbo furnace, and be-
ore help could be obtained it wan
urned to the ground. Fortunately,
hero being water near by, tho cider
lill wan saved. About ono ton of dried
mil. was destroyed, also a valuable gold
,-:itch and chain. Mr. Hare OH ti ma tea
is lori.s at about $1,500, with no insur-

Mal-rimonial.
Dr. <i.(i. Whitaker of OHwego Falls

nd Mi.-,.H LOUIMO Dean of Rodman, Jef-
•rwiii county, wore married at the kit-

.T place yesterday morning by Rev. Mr.
;meiiH of Friondly, N. \ . Immediately
flcr liie wedding the-happy couple took
he tram for O.swego Pulla. A large
u.nl.erof fri.-iulBand relatives assem-
•led al tlio tloetor'o home to tender
hem a hearty reception upon their ar-

rival on the afternoon train. Tables
Ih delicious eatables awaited
ing. After the feast the rernain-

ler of the afternoon was spent in social

Oswego Odd Follows Coming.
The Odd Fellows Uniform Patriarche,

if Oswego, will visit Fulton next Tues-
ay afternoon under tbe auspicea of

the Fulton Odd Fellows. There will be
grand Btreol parade, Headed by a band
•hich will accompany them, and a drill
i the Park. AH this is pronounced one
" the best drilled societies in tbe State,
will aiTord our citizens a grand oppor-

i:iily of witnessing a rare sight.

A Horse Stolen.

There was stolen from the barn of
John Bennett, in tbe town of Palermo,

the night of Oct. 10th, 1884, a
el mare, -1 years old, white stip in

forehead, left hind leg white up to joint,
Mid on inner side of right bind leg a
3trip of white, diamond shape. Twenty-
ive dollars reward has been offered for

Republican Rally.

This evening, the Republicans of this

ilace will have a grand demonstration

n honor of the news from Ohio; There

vill be a display of fireworks, cannon

thing, etc. The Oswego City Band will

M. E . Literary Society.
here will be a meeting of the Young

People's Literary Association, of theM.
E. Church, this evening, Oct. 15th, at
the parsonage. All are cordially i:

ited.

Democratic rally to-night.

Be sure and attend Bacon's opening.

Phoenix races to-day and to-morrow.

Will HolTi9~cterkmg in Hadcock'a
book store.

Ladies Kid and Goat Button, only $1 00
at Nettleton'a.

T h e coir^to^n^7e^oTv^ra hearty

Butler Meeting.

To-morrow evening at Nichols' Hall
Hon. Addison Davis, of Massachusetts!

ill address the people of .Fulton, on the
sues of the d a ^ We understand Mr.

Davis is an eloquent speaker. All who
are interested in a political discussioi

e invited to be present.

New Tinware at Mrs. Beeles' verj
cheap. 1 6 t f

welcome in every bom
Fred Taylor, of this village, has been

Klicted for burglary and grand larceny
His bail is fixed at |1.000.

A cloeo game of base ball was played
> Hion, last Saturday, between the
ions and Uticas. The score stood 1 to
in favor of the Uticas.

Richard Carr, wlioh'as held a position
f book-keeper in the Oswego Falls
ictory for some time, has recently ac-

cepted a position, with E. W. Rosa <ft Co.

Eugene Lathrop~an^f family will soon
iove into tho rooma over his etore, now
ccupied by Walter Boomer and wife,
-ho will take rooms ih the Lewis House!
Irs. A. T. Loomis will occupy Mr. La-
tirop's residence on First street.

Charles Merrill, of tbhTvillago wna
nested by Officer Ney, upon a charge
f vagrancy, last Thursday, lio was ar-
ugned before Police Justice Van
Vagenen, and sentenced toaix months in
'0 Onondaga Penitentiary, lie was
iken to Syracuse, Friday.

A horse race from Fulton"tVphasnix,
distance or ton miles, took place last

VWay, between Wallace Summerville
f this village, and William Keeslor of
lannibal, for a purse of $25. Keesler
'on, making Pba-nix, a distance of ten
nles, ,n a I minutoH, driving a Mexican

Free Passage to Syracuse and
Return.

GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 1st.
In order to establish ourselves more

fully in this section, we have concluded
to pay Freight and Railroad Fare from
this station and return to ail purchasers
of Fifty Dollars or upwards.

We offer f 150,000 worth of Carpets,
Furniture, Bedding, and Curtains at
prices guaranteed lower than any in the
city. An invitation is extended to all
interested to visit our establishment,

A. A. GRAFF & Co.
61 South Salina Street,

Syracuse, N. Y.

m g .

The Norwich Union saye: Mrs. II. S.
lullock, of Fulton, Oswego county, hag
composed and published a now and
iraplifiod method of teaching music
vhich ia entitled "Scales and Chords,1''
ind receives general commendation from
nuaical people. Mrs. Bullock was a
'ormer resident of Norwich, and we are
dad to note h e r m i t s *

As the handsome steam yacht "Ruth"
itely purchaaed in Philadelphia, by

through t
ndee, of Oswego, passed
's place last Saturday sh.

mired by man/ of our citizens, a
imber of them boarding her. Mr.
)ndee will, no doubt, make some im-
ovements in the way of refurnishing
-, etc.

Last Friday afternoon, Frank Chubb,
carpenter of this place, while at work
a a scaffold in front of Dyer's store,
ill to the sidewalk, a distance of twelve

feet. He ivas carried into Rosenbloom'fl
e. and Dr. Lee was summoned. It

ascertained that his ankle was
badly sprained, and otherwise seriously

ruised, which will confine him to his
ouse for some time.

In tbe Supreme Court at Oswego, last
eek, Judge Vann presiding, the case

of Dr. Barringer, againBt William Gif-
•d, for false arrest, was decided in
3 doctor's favor. Mr. Gifford being

found to pay judgment and costs aggre-
gating $75. This decision is of interest
to the medical profession—going t<
show that a physician duly licensed an<
registered in the county of his residency
can legally practice in any county of the
State.

Fulton was well represented at the
Depew meeting, in the Academy of
Music at Oswego, last Wednesday eve-

r. The Fulton Glee Club was in at-
tendance, and furnished some excellent

lie, and was loudly applauded. The
house was packed, and many were un-
able to obtain admittance. Mr. De-
pew's speech was free from mud-
ilinging, and was eloquent from begin-
ning to end. An overflow meeting was
ield in St. James1 Hall, and Thomas

O'Brien, of Buffalo, delivered an ad-
dress. Fulton people returned by
special.

At The Rink.

The second five mile race betw
Charles Eggleston of Oswego and Charl-

3 W. Clark of Fulton took place at the
ink Saturday evening and was witness-

ed by a large audience. Clark won by
about 2 % laps. Eggleston made a bad
fall on the start. Master-Charles Beard,
fancy & Acrobatic skater made his first
appearance at the rink last evening. His
performance is good. He will appear
again to-night.

Any one wishing a good nurse can ob-
tain the same by calling at Mrs.
McCordy's on Broadway, Fulton, N. Y.

kwl

Pleasant Rooms and good Board can
be had at Mrs. A. Loomis', Corner of
Third and Buffalo streets. 18tf

Buy -the Comfort C orset at Mrs
% I6tf

Remember that Bacon's opening h
Thursday of next week.

NEW CEMETERY.
5

©AZWOOD,
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor.

m8 Seventh Street, Fulton, N. Y

Fal l s .
The C. L & C. of Oewego Falls

had an unusual pleasure on the evening
of Oct. 8th, a* the mridence of Mrs. H.
86henok,oeo«tioB)8dlirrtlie unexpected
prwenoeofMisBLinna Bchenck, who is
indirectly the founder of their circle.
The lady was visiting friends in this
place for a few days and ia en rout* tor
Bulgaria, where she expects soon to en-
ter upon missionary work, being em-
ployed aa a teacher and sent oat by the
M. E. board of missions of this country.
She is a most enthusiastic Chautouquan
and has enjoyed the culture of three
entire assemblies at that place, which
she Bays is equal in value to a complete
university course. Having been associat-
ed with Dr. Vincent at so many round
tables and seen him in his own beloved
atmosphere of work, in so many vary-
ing capacities, she was well prepared to
do justice to his indefatigable and un-
selfish labors for the good of others,
and to answer with great pleasure to
the multitude of questions which were
presented. She is a graduate of the class
of '83 and a lady of fine culture, yet she

to her work accompanied by a full
set of newChautauqua books,and hopes to
add many more seals to her diploma.
At her western home where she has
acted as President of a circle of C. L. S. C.
for the last five years, and she now feels
that the uplook and uplift has been
rery profitable not only to herself but

to the large class of teachers and stu-
dents who have been associated with
her. She baa no sympathy with intel-
lectual mieora but loves to strew broad

shoice helps which it has been
wer to receive. She cherishes

the hope that she may be instrumental
forming a C. L. S. C. at her distant
me. Those who were present at this
oeting will not soon forgot her prcs-
ce, and will lovingly follow her in
ought, as she goes out on her long
urney, while they most heartily bid
v tiod Fpecd in the great work before

Bacons grand opening day on Thurs-
day of next week.

South Hannibal.

SoLTit HANNIBAL, Oct. 13.—The Ran-
dalls Coronet Band treated the peoplo of
this place to some very fine music. It
was their first appearance in their new
,uit8. They are an energetic band and
we wish them success.

A district meeting of the Good Tem-
plars was held here Friday evening.
The Fulton, Oswego Town, Phoenix and
Lysander Lodges were well represented.

Mrs. Summerville is no better.

Our trustee has secured the services
>f H. J . Smith of Hastings Center for
tbo coming term.

Mrs. C. H. Harris IH a gu-nt ,,f Mr.
George Oaborn.

Mr. E. D. Distin and wife s; cnt Moil-
ay at Mr. S. E, Rovvleo's

There will be a Grand Republican
Rally Friday evening. D. P. Morehouse

nd S. M. Coon will address tho meeting.

M.

Parish.
PAIUSH, Oct. 10.—Blaine, Cleveland,

and Butler clubs are formed in this
town.

nearly finished digging
potatoes. The yield is from 50 to 75
bushels per acre.

Our board of education have been sup-
plying our school with apparatus, much
to its benefit.

The prospects are very good for tbo
election of J . S. Ludington of this town
the Democratic nomineo for school com-
missioner. If elected he will faithfully
perform the duties of his office, and be
is well posted in the modern systems of
teaching, and very few better posted.

WANTED at this office—one cord of
sd four-foot hard wood.

Several Indictments.
During the session of the grand jury

last week it considered twenty-one cases,
and fourteen indictments. Among them
one against Fred Bennett, publishers of
the Fulton Patriot, for libel. Some
time last winter the Patriot puublished
an article denouncing Richard P. Mil-
ler, of this village, as a swindler and
thief, for which Miller brought suit f.
damages. An indictment was also found
against Jobn Lasher and G. Wood, of
this place, for abduction.

Oswego Falls Democrats.
This evening the Democrats of Oswe-

go Falls will have a grand rally.
They will turn out with torches and es-
cort the Fulton club to Oswego Falls
headed by a band. An elegant bannei
thirty feet long with the names of tbe
Democratic candidates will be raised,
after which Hon. C. N. Bulger and Den-
nis Sullivan of Oawego will address tbe
people in Johnston's Hall,

FULTON RINK,
FIRST ST, MD BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

From 9:30 to 11:30 A. M
" 2:30 to 5:30 p \[
" 7:30 to 10:30 p." M!

Ladies matinee every Thursday
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur-
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Adults' Tickets - 15 c t s

Combination Tickets (G) - TOcts.
Children's " (except evenings) 10 cts,
Use of Skates - 10 cts!

" " (children) - 5 cts.
Ladies admitted free to the mornin~

Sessions.

(SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Pcpk of Fulton a,id IV.-njiV'/ :

I am prepared to furnish on short 110-
ce and at reasonable nites.

Tbo celebrated

HARRISON BROS, a 00. S

READY MIXED PAINTS.
»r 1 8 1 rrn i i T M i i s j I , I

Ibis paint h .*,!•, en pi w ,i , ,
action of tho < I, nunN fai 1, t i t m
most bi inds uid e1n il t . th b, t I

mdltd tlx inn it On i I i \ \ , I
n prodiK< bun h I ; u tin i i i

to iK dm ibiht> ind p ihi\
Hid I t i

\ H i t I ' M ' I

|MILT0NS. PRICE'S

DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

!%i'acuse ? 1ST. IV

SHAH© §Pll§ffi@,
OF

hv G«ds for tbe Fall Season of 1S84,

m? mmm mm,
FILLED WITH GOODS OF THE

Best Quality, Latest Styles
and Newest Designs.

Special Bargains in Dry floods,

Special Eargaws in Fancy Goods.
Special Bargains ia Furniture.

Special Bargains in Carpets.
N'i:\v. rr.r.sit AND DESIRABLE, DIS-
."LAYi'I) i >N Tiit: C0UNTE1W IN' A
TASTY MANNS::!:.

i i mm n CQ&DULLY mm

SRZAT BARGAINS

\ 5*: Y. : : L
n i i ) \ ^

©AL!

•i tin III t i l t M i n i
o lit or id jus l p Ui th

VJT'

HATS, BONNETS,

Bacon cannot be outdone in getting up
a display. Remember his opening is
Thursday, Oct. 23.

Partnership Dissolved.
We the undersigned by mutual con-

sent dissolved partnership on the 6 day
of October 1884. All persons indebted
to us will please call and settle immedi
ately SCHENCK & SWAS.

Every article on the 5c, 10c, and 25c.
counters at Draper's, Oneida street, now
sold at about two-thirds price. Call and

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
Tbe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Yoitanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (yoong
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

The finest and largest line of goods
ever brought in Fulton will be displayed
onthe2SdinsL

j . sariosl, Best,
1 UR ̂  1LE BY

L 8TEETER.

(. KI \ I IM
( LO 1 >

"WORLD'S BPJ
O\ i i ( R \ i < Ii 1 J \ h

Opp lCl Bi , n \ u ,

F u h in

'JAMES GU

Caskets

Hearse and Gamws

d .AVAiTAUUH <i Co.

HltMcl l I D \. D I I
ED ON Huh n

RIN6LAND HOUSE!
0SWE80, N, f

JQSEPH RI>GLANI>, * ID
Cor. West Second and Bi / k-

Centrally located in the I
part of the city. Priet

sonable. Com modi
Sample Rooms.

LOANCOMMISSIONEES' N

The loan
county wUl
due on mor
court house
28; at the «
8, 15, 22, 29.
1883.

commissisonere o
attend to receiw

tgages as folio \
in Oswego, Oct
>urt bouse in P i

Interest due f

31. T. HAYS,
L. J . CLAEK,

( 11

I U
lLt

1 n l
(J

,n,r.

1

N i >

i i 1

) \ i f * ,

1 }{ C
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11

n1 l
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j

G

11

1

{
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c ipphci-
lUting no
tluno' in

ft\. mm

implc and
n t by mail

i d\ Agent,

I>hio I
T) Ur-ptr year. Best

1 r n tbo world.
1 s WANTED in every

'iNKI
U 11

Iinager,
\ ° Y . Oity.

C ° ?i irt" Lure. SSy

COUGHS, COLDS, CATABRH. CON-
SUMPTION.

AH Tliroat, Breast and Lung ASsc- \ « c

tiom cored by tbe old-establisbed r* i
'^Wayne's Wild Cherry," the first dose j a
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows. u

25cta.rot 11.00, at Druggiat3. 26yl * '

CES \T IL lElCiTYPTar\,ervmB
i i 11> t tt "states for deser

i fiort i! i[ j e f cruelty, ineom-
, tr \i att *^te our ca.se and

TxOr I £ 1 \h.V World BuU«Ung,

JJKX
a

GOODS, CARPETS,

BSIJQIOUB BEADUTQ.

1%oPmlllUllGasottee Bays that pro-
I lane «we»riii«h«8 so inenmaed in Spain
{«»to caw alarm

"IHavoSnflfered!"
' vVith every disease imagioable foi ht
first three yoars. Our

Druggist T. ̂  Anderson, romrtnmend-

;\-<\



INK EN NESS.
0URED1N 1T8 VARIOUS 8TABE8.

D«tfge for stimulants entirely remov-
ed, j M f r treatment. Medicine con be
odrnHped without knowledge of pa-
tient, by aimply plying U *n coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

$100 Wl BE PAID
For any cnBe of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not euro. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
183 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the People of f'ulton and Vicinity:

HARRISON BROS. & CO. 8

READY MIXED PAINTS.
OF 1 8 4 DU-FKUKNT «1AI>KH ASDCOI/mt
This paint lms been proven to u-mat th
action of tho elomenlH far better tha;
most brands and edual to tho hont.
bundled thosamo nt Onoidu, N. Y., nth
c m product- hundreds of tr»tim<inu»lH a
to itu durability and quality.
I have also added to my •fortnor Nlotk of

DRU6S AND MEDICINES
A FULL UNE OF

COAL!
Tiic best coal hi the market ia the

Lackawanna.
IT IH THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.

FOU SALE BY

Q. RUST

c. WSTEETER:
Insurance Agency,

I1 .ol.-, a tho
f- clory .•x].

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?

Aro_your nerves weak?
Jdwiii, l^alr'hUall'MimUor, ClovoJftiij', oi

Havo ŷou Bright's Disease?lUc'hivUi L ' I 1 j i . | . f t ' I J >
] (

Suffering from Diabetes ?
C Dr. riiiUlp O. Dolluu, Monliton, V

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Klduey-^Vort cured me of chronic JJ.rer Ulsoa&

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, 0. bottlo) cured mo when i was BO

I had to roll out of bml."
0. M. TnUinago, MUwnukoo,

Have you' Kidney Disease?

Are you Constipated?
io iiftor" 10 yt'ju'o luio ot other mi'UlpUiea."

Nelson KolrobUU, Bt. Alba-un, V

Have you Malaria?
"INdmy-Wort haa done bottor than any oth.
umcUy I hftvo over used In my practice."

Dr. It. K. Clark, Boutli Uoro, \

Are you Bilious?
"RtilneyWurt hnn ilonotne moro good than ai
tlrer iwucdr ymvj. 'rTc^iloW^, Elk Flat, Orogo

Are you tormented with fP^o
es?

piles. t»r. w. (\ Kliiio recommended It to me."
Gt'u. II. Hurst, Cashier M. Batik, Myonstown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kldtmy-Wori cured mo of peculiar troubles of

GOYoraJ years Btandlnc. Many friends uao andpralso
It," Mr», HTLamoroam, I»lo La Motto, Vt.
If you -would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

;iDNEY-WORTTHB BLOOD CLEANSER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

- With red tin tag is the best ? Is the purest; isu
i.ny deleterious ingredients', as*is "the case"^
r>;\uv other tolmeeos.
1.OK1LLARD\S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT T<
, ' BACCOS.
' « also mnde of the Hncst stook, and for aroma

chewing quality is second to none.
1.ORHJ.A111VS NAVY CLIPPINGS

takes first rank as a solid durable smoking tob
LORlLLAItb's^KAMO

h.-.ve been used for over 124 y
a larger extent than't• 1 1 I T you a re bothered nearly

• • • H I death with rheumatic twinges
or the pangs of neuralgia is no reas<
why you should continue to suffer. E
pertinent with a good medicine. T
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it
GUARANTEED by every druggist. Neu
ralgia and Rheumatism never 6tood
fore it.

Q I t A l i i «s a man or •women, if yoi
^ O l i l l I f can, afflicted %yith toothadu

earache, headache, backache, any ache,
that has Bought relief in Dr. Thomas1

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in
turn -we -will refer you to thousands simi
liarljr affected whom this medicine has
restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & C0.t Prop's.

TNA of
HEN1X "
>NNF.UTICUT "
AC1AHA "

AMBUItOimKMKN of
I ['Kill A h "

•HK TRAVELERS INSURANCE C:O.

oil i*> ^rflnt n frt*o jHTinit (or otH'tw

nit pothrr lnf.»niiftll«ii »|>|>ly
.Ki-vrr.i

JAMBS COLE,

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages

ROCHESTEH
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
Tin ' U i n l e r s i K i i f d li.-ivi- the n g o n e y f<

" is T i lo au. l can funiihh a n y "sixc
f r o m 'I'lin-i- in r l i cs U. Two 'n ly-

AU onlci-H promptly tillt-d.

J . H. CAVANAUGH & Co

LUMBER, LUMBER
luivo (lie Largest Assortment of

ROl'Ull AND DKlvSSKI)

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before huyi

Q. 'RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1SS-4.

George Fassel
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any
Ofiiee and Shop, Second Stred

Old Uiiiventallst Church
Building. 47yl

RINGLAND HOUSE
OSWEGO, N. Y

JOSEPH RINGI^JSri), Pro]
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in the busine
part of the eity. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms.

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying tote ate now ready for ;

n the New Cemetery.

OAZWOOD,
JAMES ATWELL, Proprietor

65m6 Seventh Street, Fulton, N.

Fresh Oysters,
, RBCKITBO DAILY FBOK THB BKDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.
RtMit&arMt tTnsarpasscd in Oswega COUQ.

ELDER'S. SLOSH'S'

HE FULTON TIMES
Oot, ift, ISM-

POIHTTED PABAOBAPH8.

Ask Bridget; she can tall yon what a
srub game ie.H[BortOtt Post.
Flirts aro like fiddles—No good with-

the bean x - f Waterloo Obeerrer.
Afttronomcrs and theatrical managers

->(U discover new atara—{Boston Star.
Water is musical, we presume, when

fountains play.—[Yonkers States-
It takes an artist full of spirit to paint
te town red.—[New York Journal.
It ie not remarkable there should be
» many elopements just now. Thia is
ie pear Benson.—[Phil. Call.
It is very awkward to bo a rich mi
ith a daughter. A rich man with
aught* r muet give up either his child or
is coachman.—[Courier Journal.
"I'm not in politics this year, but I'll

ake tho Btump all the Baroe," said a
-ramp, going down into the gutter for a

ilf-smoked cigar.—[Merchant Traveler.
A Boston femalo school teacher has

eon A nod $225 for inhuman cruelty to-
nnl ii male pupil. She kissed hii
ith h«r spectacles OH.—[Troy Times.
Cold cream is naid to he excellent f<
m-burn. For tho benefit of tho young
.dies we will nay that this does not re-
•r to ice-cream.—[UurlingtonFreo Press.
In matters matrimonial, eastern girls

i>em to require a little coaching.—[Mer-
it Travolor.
reet alteirationH sometimes nltei

of a
-IN. O. Picayu
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Mr. Jobnaon ringa the bdL
'MJfaKb i» *«ry *ony, rir, but iba mym
how It aint yoar night. -

iOMETHINO FOB ALL PREACHERS.
Ber. H. H. Falrall, D. D , editor of

nwa Methodist, say* gditorialiy, in tho
oT n̂pbot" {18087 BmnbQr off U i P̂ JPflr*™"
We have tested tha merits o f Ely's
'ream Balm, and beliew that, by a

' course of treatment, it will
«** HMwdrt onrGvy ciw of OMUTDM
[misters, as a class, are afflicted with

head and throat troubles, and oaU L

seems moro prevalent than ever.
cannot recommead Ely's Cream Balm
oo highly." Not a liquid nor a snuff,
applied to noRtrilB with the finger.
In Ban Francisco, after the Republican

parade, Saturday night, Thomas J .
Crosby, a lieutenant of a uniformed

ipany, called Eugene McCarthy, a
3rgeant, sharply to aooount because be
I&B intoxicated, McCarthy drew a re-
volver, fired five shot*, killing Crosby
md wounding two boys, lie escaped.

Itching Piles—Sjnptmos aa i Curt.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like pere;
iration, intense itching, increased by
sratching; very distressing particular
' at night ; seems as if pia-worm
ore crawling in and about the xecium;
ie private parts are sometimes affected

f allowed to continue very serious re-
mits may follow. "Swanyes Ointment

a pleasant, sure cure. Alto, for Tet-
r Itch, Salt Rheum, ScaM-Head, Bry-

-iwlafl, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail flOcta.
Throe for $1.25. Addresa.Dr. Swayne «fc
ton, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
istB. 96jrl

Dr. O. I*. Boardflloy reiterates the be-
f of many sciontifto men that death is

taually quito puinloeB, HO far as physical
imition if) concornod, and he ia alao of
) opinion that mental numbnoss, or a
ling of winking Into rest, frees the
nd of foar.

wey.—[Cambridge Trib
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that ho WUH
;..K(on Eyr.
wiiiiiRmaii clutulic
have noon the dro
man drowning hi
-clutching nt a si
oript.

.H one thing oorta
n ti-le|)lioiii> Htocl:
•cslinoiit. It JH no

•legr; istri
r.—[Boston Ti
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it get a s lab <>r phito ghi-^s and sproai

upon it a danh of juiiitein's ink ; the

get a smal l roller such as jirinters u

nd roll it over the ink till llio g l a s s

dually rnvcre 1 ; (hen lay the le:

—clean ami freshly gathered—on tl

nke<l glnss, and ciirufully draw the IX

orovi-r it. Next lift tho leaf by t

stalk—using considerable I.endcniJsa I

;auso of the fragility of the Mubject-

ind p l a c j it between a folded sin

pape r ; press ami nib gently all o

being careful not to let :l alter itu

tion. Then take the leaf mil am

I hi l bean I clei
ck. Tion of both tho front ami

same eliect might be got to a certain <
tent with lamp-black, oil-color or ar
thing of that kind, but when it is do
with printing ink it is not only far me
clear and distinct, but permanent,
bit of common plate glass, or a bit
common plate glass, or a bit of marl)
or even a china palette, will suffice
put the ink upon—anything, in fact,
so long as it presents a smooth surfa<
is non-metallic and non-absorbant.
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Hot!
Bridget, If Mr.

iim. Mr. Johnson may com*. Ifsnot
night, but he h*s been very aOsetioa-
Iatelyandhe'.jaflt in the state of

IT IS FOOLISH
i send for tho doctor every time you
nt feel just right. My doctor's bill
r years waa over a hundred dollars a
ar, which mado a pretty big hole in

..y wages. For tho paat two years, I
anly spent ten dollars, with which I
bought a dozen bottles of Sulphur Bit-

i, and health has been in my family
them.—ROBEBT JOHN

Mac
HNBON,

Baron Alfonso Rothchild, when asked
ecently why ho did not give up buetnof
eplied : "It would take me tvrenty-fi'
ears to settle my affaire sufficiently to
nahie me to withdraw from the firm."

and receive an elegant eetoffcncy

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Uao tho Magneton Appliance Co's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR
PRICE ONLY $ 5 .

They are priceless to LADIEB. OKNTI-EMBN ai

icao garni en

Ilka FaU Matt Gasettee says that pro-
fane swearing haa so increased in Spain
aa to cause alarm at the corruption of

nguage which is taking place.
The Unitarians lately assembled in

Saratoga claim oalga very moderate, if
any, gain in the number of persons be-
longing to their church, but they say
that the effect of their doctrine and
spirit ia rapidly spreading.

A commercial article in the Indepen-
dent says that "there ar» two American
principles, both of which are violated

I by the tax exemption of ecclesiastical
I property. One is that taxes should be

uniform and the other is that religion
hould be left to stand upon its

merit, and live exclusively by the
r support of ita friends."

Evangelist D. L. Moody will not set-
;le down to work in any one place uu-

after the elections, but will mean-
while try the experiment of holding a
series of meetings at various towns i
western Massachusetts, After the N.
vember election "he will visit Cincinnati
and Richmond, Va,, and will remain a
one of these places thro' the winter.

The Chicago Interior not only has n
faith in the faith cure, but is quito aj

ively against it. It says: "Tli
'faith cure' is just now attracting large
numbers who are naturally feeble in
mind or are on the border of insanity.

one of their circles, in a Chicago su-
burban church, a sister related her ex-
perience, as having prayed for the cure
of a sick cat, anJ announced that the
Lord had answered her prayer. This

a very near insanity, if it he not
idiocy. No man can bo responsible foi
the vagaries of half demented people,
but it reflects dishonor and disrespect
upon the church where such religious
follies are encouraged."

The Examiner says : "No believer
in read the New Testament aini imag-

inine it any part of the original plan of
church that it should be split up in-

to an almost innumerable body of op-
posiug sects. The idea of a Holy Catli-
ilic Church, tho' it has no present real-
zation, is r

tural. Foil

*! Have Suffered!
*Vith every disease imaginable foi hfc

first three years. Our
Druggist T. J . Anderson, recommend-

"Hop Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles!
Am enfcirele cured, and heartily recom-

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J . D.
Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have

of your Hop

if this
« the svm
se that h

Dr. BOSANKO.
iia name has become BO familiar
i most of the people throughout the

United States that it is hardly necessary
,o state that he is the originator of the
5reat Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Sy-
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
;ver known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
lumption and all other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Pro fee

pared v
that em
fy their

of Chicago, says that

en is innocent corn-

men. And he f adds

lerally steal to grati-

•anity.

/hy suffer with MALARIA? EMORY'S
STANDARD CURE PILLS are infallible,

er fail to euro the most obstinate
>s ; purely vegetable, coutain no

and best of both sexes. Labor, „ —
research in America, Europe Mid Eastern
have resulted In the Magnetic Lang Protector
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
tains No Dnuoomo OF THE SYSTEM, and with the
continous stream of Magnetism premeating
through the afflicted organs, MUST RESTORE THEM
TO A BEALTin
this '

°W«
at less than oi

forreme<"
and WE Ei

Efi
sntieth the prii

all the chance
ronage of the
OING THEIR ST0UAGEE3 WI

lWTWN T1

T KPPECT.
ppliance. Go to y
t and ask for them
it to th itthey hai

onclosin^ t»»>w — ~~ — *.u... ».— —-*j .•-
"je sent to you at once by mail, post paid. Sen
itampforthe "New Departure, in medical treai

nials,
TH

ure, i edical ti

s,
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, 111
NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps
rrency (in letter at our risk) with size of shoi
ually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In
l d be convinced of the power residing ii

i A l i Positively No cold fe
'— *'

s ,
our Magnetic
•where they ar

convinc
Applia
r 2 8 T

nt to take,ple
Druggists—2,1 and .10 cents.

r pois
uga

or ftny k
coated. All

t's a great shame, when this is such
ely weather for pitching quoits, that

s. —[Burlington Haweye.

TRIED AND TRUE.
Friendd are scarce, but if you are suf-

fering with that horrible disease scrofu-
la, you will find Sulphur Bittera will
cure you as it did me, after suffering
eight yeai'B, and paying out hundreds of
dollars to doctors and druggists.—Jft
NETTE HANCOMB, Troy, N. Y. 22 w2

Her Idea of It
"I think,'"said she. that I'll get

of those new protective tariffs. I i
keep a collar clean a half hour after pn
ting it on."

"Protective tariffs,"' echoed Y,
making a fresh dab at her face wilh t
powder puff. "What are they for?"

"Why, Martha, I'm ashamed. Don't
you ever read the papers? Don't you
know that the protective tariff is a little
invisible oil silk guard to wear on the
back of a plait to keep it from soiling
the collar? They are a new invention,
and the papers now are advising every
lady to wear one,"

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful

smedy that has' ever been administered
in the diseases med. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
'Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are

Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. GSiesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Heard Prom Again.
"Ma, is it wicked to play marbles for

keeps?"
"Yes, my son; it is very wicked."
"WilJie Grim wanted me to play, but

I wouldn't."
'•That's right. I am proud that you

had the courage to refuse,"
"I tolb him it waa wicked, and led to

gambling, and he called me a booby."
"Well, never mind."
1 'Oh, I don't. J matched pennies with

him and came out seven cents ahead."
—[Detroit Free Press.

London Hair Bestored—Great English
toilet article. Restore growth, color,
gloss and .softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en*

perfumed. Kie favorite of fas&ion. At
Druggists for Ss l&d or 73 eta in United

When a barber comes to dreas a dude's
bead he comes to a fool'8 top. It is a
period in his exista£o&—{Badiogtan
Free Press,

"What eaa take the place of the ba-
bies?" More feabtee, <rf ocmree, as soon
as the fin* ge* out of tt» way.—{Box-
bury Advocate.

If, in proportion to size, a man could
holler as loud as a baby there would be
no need of telephones in this country.
—[Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. Mtf

An Indian girl baby is named "Cyclon-
:.i.'" Won't the men be carried away
with her, though, when she is old enough !
—[Burlington Free Press.

COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, CON-
SUMPTION.

All Throat, Breast and Lung Affec-
tions cured by the old-established
"Swayne/8 Wild Cherry," the first dose
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 cts., or $1.00, at Druggists. * 26yl

From a careful survey of various doc-
tor's bills we should say they believe in
the divine injunction, "Physician heel
thyself.—[Merchant Traveler.

*#*"Do boldly what you do at all."
Boldly do we affirm that Kidney-Wort
is the great reniedy for liver, bowels and
kidiiey diseases1.- Rheumatism and pilea
vanish before it. The tonic effect of
Kidney-Wort is produced by its
cleansing and purifying action on
the blood. Where there is a gravelly
deposit in the urine, or milky, ropy
urine from disordered kidneys, it always
cures.

Never kick a pillow when it's down.
Reserve your strength for those found
at boarding houses. They are never
down.—{Piul. Call.

"No, reader, you are wrong. A bru-
nette is not a net the taeven use for
Eshing rats out of the beer barrels.

ON TEDGBTY DAYS' TRIAL.

TOtanieBeka and
on tnal for thirty "
orold> v t o a r e -

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
WHAT XS IX?

A strictly vegetable prepa
ration, composed of a choict
and skillful combination oi
Nature's best remedies. Thi
discoverer does not claim it;
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condf
tion of the System, requiring
prompt and permanent tonic
it never falls to restore th<
sufferer. Such is BURDOCI
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by a]
druggists, who are authorize^
by the manufacturers to re
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited '
their use,

FRICK, 9LOO.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Props,
BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

(Continuedfrom latt week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
A plate of SOLID GOLD 14 2-10 karats

<fine is soldered on each side of a plate
nard nickel composition metal, and t
three are then passed between polish.
Bteel rollers. From this plate the various
parts of the cases—backs, centers, bezels,etc.
are cut and shaped by dies and former
The gold is thick enough to admit of
kinds of chasing, engraving, and engin<
turning. The composition metal gives
needed strength, stiffness and solidity, whil
the written guarantee of the manufacturers
warranting each case to wear twenty years
proves that it contains all the gold that
can possibly be needed. This guarante
is given from actual results, as many o
these case* have been worn perfectly smooth
by yearn of use without wearing through
taegold.

SUTATT, POX
MARKS OAF BE BEHOVED.

LEON & CO.
London^ perfumers to H. II. the Queei
have invented and patented the worli
renowned

OBLITERATOIi
Which removes small pox marks
nowever long standing. The applica-
tion in simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing ~
jurious. Price 2.50.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON A OO.'S "DEPILATORY."
lores superfluous hair in a few va
without pain or unpleasant sen

tkm—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Stall directions—sent by mafl

e one dollar.
W. SHAW, General igcat.
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emed

of your Hop
I am as well

With „
For nearly

Seven years, and no medi
»do me any
Good!!!
Until I tried two bottles of y

Bitters, and to my surprise I a
to-day as ever I was. I hope

'•You may have abundant success"
"In this great and"'
Valuable medicine:
Anyone ! * * wishing to know more

ibout ray cute?
Can learn by addrossing me, E. M.

Williams, 1103 16th street. Washington
D.O. ° '

COURT APPOINTMENTS.
Terms of Connty Court'an ACowt of jtaatowi of
f Oswego County for the yew 18M, trad there

tter until turtfaer order, will 1» held at the ttma. =
and places below stated. Trial Jumrs at each
ra. KoGrand Jory. ; ^ ; :
Second Monday ot Man*, Court House PalasW

: " sjt « ̂  S S
The Chambers wia be hoM.&t the Coart Hwsb

ia Oswego on the first aud third Mondays i f Jan
uary, February, June and October At all other

at Mexico. 5I.L, WKISHT,
Oswcgo County Judge. :A

uring fte year 18S* tenns of U».
irt in Oawego county will be held^L
h week except in the h A

illage of Fulton
go, has lateiy made appllca-
of tho county of Oswego, to

e » ivrtam iiistnniH;nt in writing, relating to
I and iiei-simal estate, duly proved as the last
l ami testimony of said Sophia Beunot dtH-eaa-
theit-tore you and each of you are hereby
.il ami required personally, to bo and appear
ore our said hurroBale, at the office of C. H
vui, in tho village of Fulton, in said county of
M.'̂ o, un inn 'S^ih day or Oetolrer next at ten

tice,

• wers of Christ

i doctrine, oa>
n fellowship.
;tiaun who hoi

existence of sects or douotuinatio
blessing to the world. We can

elieve. It is an evil that folio*
ihrist should spend more

fort in strife among ihemsi
ly rivalry than in the conv
world."

thic
Good farmers do nut tii

of sowing less than six qus
seed to the acre.

The Wordon grapes is
good as the Concord, and
earlier than the Hartford.

Mr. Vaughan, an American, bought
the best bull at Lord Wilton's sale of pol-
led cattl, paying $19,950 for it.

"Timothy" grass took its name fio
Timothy Haneon, of Maryland, who i
troduced it in this country from En
land.

If you have a field to rocky to be cu
tivated, set out an apple orchard, and :
a few years you will have a handsome i

of red clov iufficie
pasture for at least fifty hogs,and is
perior for that purpose to any other k
of grass except alfalfa.

Young chicks should be fed freque
ly. Their crops are so small that tl

feeding to last them for several houi

Proper care in planting, and the
common practice of burying seeds,
just the difference between success and
failure in their germination and grow

The way to get the heaviest yields
potatoes from a small acreage is to pli
in drills, placing the sets 1 to \V2 feet
apart in rows from 2}i to 3 feet apar
according to variety.

Bran is a favorite food with dairyrae:
In two years of accurate trials its substi-
tution for cornmeal was attended wii
a loss of from 17 to 20 per cent, in butt,
product, as well as a loss in quality.

The outside leaves of cabbage are
greedily eaten by cows; but with, how
ever, a bad effect on the milk, unless
care is taken to feed just after milking.
Given thus, the bad flavor goes off before
the cow is milked again.

It sometimes happens that tiie grass
runs out when it is not convenient and
not possible to replow. Harrowing just
before fall rains come, and sowing
mixture of timothy and other grasses,
will greatly increase the crop on such
fields another season.

Salt in their food when cooked,
poultry, is a very proper seasoning, but
salt given in its raw state is deieteri<
if much of it is eatan by fowls. We do
not recommend its use in any form save
mixed with their mash of scalded meal
and boiled vegetables.

If stock is pastured it is better to have
the land so used divided into two, or
better still, into three or four compart-
ments. When they are allowed to run
over all they keep all eaten down closely,
bat by allowing successive portions to
get a fresh start they do Jess walking,
waste and destroy less, and a much
greater amount of food is produced.

Too Good a Report.
Insurance Agent—"It's all right.

The doctor says you are the best risk he
per examined."
Citizen—"The best risk ?
"Yes; soundest constitution and per-

fect health, you know."
"Did he say that?'
"Yes, indeed. No trouble about your
lae. He ssid there was nothing to

you from living a hundred

«*Yoa don't mean it?"
"Honest troth- Come right around

to my office and 111 fix up the papers
at once."

'No, thank 70a; it won't pay. I'm
too healthy."—[PhU. Call.

Candniflir Mrs. Locfcwood indignantly
cromplei. op the opposition papers and

D B K C . WEST'S NEBVE JI.._
BTENT, a guaranteed specific for Hy
ness. Convulsions, Fits, Korvoua
Eeadacho, Nervous Proetmlion caus

Wakof'of all
pressic
sanity death.id loading to miBOry, decay
frematuro Old Ago, Bnrrcn"ncs3, .Loe- _ „ . . _
In either BOS. Involuntary I,o:-sf"3 and (Spermat-
orrhoea causeti byover-oxertion of thobrain,sel£-
Bbuse or over-indulgence. Each box contains
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six bosea
|or$5.00,eontbymail propaidon roooipt of price,

W E GTJAJBAXTEE S I X B O X E S
To cure any case. With each order received by i
for six boxes, accompanied with $S.CO, wo w
Bend tho purchaser our •writbon gunrantoo to i
fund tha money if the treatment docanotefie
Eft euro- Guarantees issued only by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's Liver Tills.

Buchu-Paiba
j f Catarrh of the
i, Irritation of Kid-
ae or Gravel Pis-
Gland, Dropsical

, iseases, Inconttn-
jf Urine, alt Diseases of iho Genito-
ury Organs in either sex. For Un-
'— — "nnatural Di<-ehar^e9 use

Injection Flei " J

s
•t-llins

U<a Bitter S
Chapin's Sv
pin's SyiJiuli

l^Tthi
alFnr CIf rTfti.iSr either contracted or
h'-vciita.ry taint, ure Chapin' " ' "
U''<a Bitter Smm, fl.OOper

i ' Svphfljtio Pilis, S3.(
iulitic Salve, $1.00

of Pills, 1 Salve, by r _ .
f $10.00, or at Druzgiste.

E I M Jefacy City, i t J., XJ.

the public.
Far tale by mil flrat-dass Gun Dealer*.
At Wboletmle only by (send foe Catalogue)

SCHOVERUNG, DALY & GALES,
8i & 86 Chambers St . Hew York. 1

PATENTS

jii the lino of said Welch's
mof Lot Number Sevuuteen
H find eighty-seveu links (17.S7)
>ot Number TwBiity-ou© ( ? "
lorlhllne of HU»1 lot Num!

ino to tho said lii«hTOy shall
nf land; Thence north to t1 "

; Uranlvy.iecconert, and re-
ity cleric sonict', March 15th

\.t ni«( , iA(jK SALJ;.—Default having been mado

real priHH.'i-tvs'iuiaUH^ww'ili! th" "stote""^^ Ifew
York. wlK-reby the power toad! has become op-

whiclHs'dat'ed'ui'nsiui day "of 'supteuSer, ^ H , '
niitl is recorded in "tho oltlee of the
L'k'i-k of the county of Omvego, at
nsweijo city. N*. Y., on tins £0'h day of
NovcmbiT. ]<S5'J, at 2 o'eloelc p. in., in Liber LIU of

i Orville J .
hit

: administi

. Tli
d niort,
of this

hi

ml Hov Hi E
. Oot o si.
d to be due

of the first
publication of this notice is Five hundred and
Ninety Dollars wliiiili is tho whole amount of said
mortgage. The following ia a. description of the
mortg&gtiil property, contained in the said mort-
gago: All that tract or parcel of land situate In
the village of Fulton, Oswego county, N. Y., be-
ginning at a point in the Eaioiy i"oaa at the north-
o<wt onm^r i\f im}[i ownoci i}Y Uvde & Jennliijjs,

ilong the southerly boundary of
east to the westerly line of land
ina. Thenco along the westerly
ia'H land to land owned by Wil-
lence along the said westerly line
nd to the southerly line of said
lerly along tho Last mentioned
•i i>v H. i \ Hibbard. Thence.

teriy line of said
iue of Harper's and

jau'ju. i nenue uiong the said line In a
irection to land owned by SI. L. Lee,
,DK the easterly line oi said Lee's, land

^niiing.s' land. Thence along
;aid H vde & Jennings" hind tt
iig, containing six and 71-100 a -_ .
or less-bciflg same premises conveyed '

Jennings by Simeon Church and wife
ited March 9,1861, and recorded in O»-
ity clerks office in book 88 of deeds at
o" which reference is made for more par-

thereof. Pursuant to the

gaged property, or
tion, at the (awoffice
lage of Fulton, county of Osw
the 27th day of Decemb
'' " f tht d

naid Kmorjr road
iwned by A. Htin
line of said Haun

ees land
sr of said

on o that day
•'ulton, county c
is 1st day of Oel

MORTGAGE SALE— Defanlt having been made

properly situated within the State ofifew York,
whereby the power to sdil has bebome operative,
notice is hereby given that said mortgage which
is dated the 28th day of December, last, and re-
corded in the office ot the clerk of the county of
Oswe^o X Y. on the awh day of January, 18&!, at
% o'clock p. ra. in Liber ViO of mortgages, at
I«ar'e iVl, was given by V.'ray. S. Uttlefleld mort-
gagor to Lewis Johnson, jr,, mortagee and stili
owned by him. The -aim claimed to be duts upon
the -laid mortgage at the lime of the first publica-
tion <>f this notice is oi;e hundred three doIUu*
and lUty cents, and the amount secured by said
mortgage which U to become due tlienjuiwri »
six hundred dollars said interest tnen*S»*irom
Novembfcr l»t 1*3. Tiie following is s cieatfip-
scription of the mortgaged property contained in
the said mortgage: "All that tract or parcel ot
land aituato in tiie town of Volney. county of O«-
wego. and State of Kew York, being tiie south-
east part of lot Xo. eight <8) of township number
IT ofScriba's patent, and bounded asi#lows: be-
ginning on the east line of Jot number eight (S)
forty r'jds from the aouth-ewst cetpese 6t said lot
---•ranntogthawse-weiH by a line-parallel to the

Jj hue olmii. tot two hundred l200> rod* and
ieient to include fifty (SO) acres of land. Also
iuch as may OB muvef- J » found romainiog
lying between the piece above named and

«,,.,r/i«- certain piece oft Ute north east corner
conveyed bvHenry T. Brigg^Badtrtfeto Nathan
Etimwy, which said remaKSer t* faetoded, *ith
the said fifty acres aad being all ot the farm ta
in the town of Vojney occupied by wskt Henry 0.
Brisrgs since 1874." Pursuant to the power ot

ruc>ntaiued therein, the said mortgage wBI be
;d«ed by a ."ale of iLv mUl rnortga^jd prop-
.-, or a part thtreuf, at public auction, at tfi©
umceof H. H. Nichols, in tlw village ot Ful- .
county of Oswego, *>"ew \or

October lUii, at 10 o'clock i*k, ontiJoIlUida
) the forenoon o

Attorney.

>n, X. Y.
d sale is j
ie place a:

IT»1^ & representative ot good ad-
£JJJ dress to travel through Oswego
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Second Choice.
Let me kiss you for your nintcr ;

You'r* a dainty little elf.
H I had not WOMI and mi*iei! bcr,

} I would kl»8 you for yourself.
' Somite proffered osculation

Q°«L * trom ft comblnatton
O l 3 j * V » U ^miration,

And'a lovo laid on tho Khelf.

To be sure you're rather youthful
All this to appreciate,

You're ridieulougiy truthful—
Tender Innocence of eiKlit.

One unlucky exclamation.
Quite beyond all oxvectMittn,
Brought to light a sf tuntlmi.

would (< mi tn 1 itf

ou have n
W here ydutf normal oc< u
I* a t lospwtte OMfttioii

With some poor, dolvuli

"iou AH- pretty and \<m
With thow < yi i<if fiiiik

Probahlj yon will tit rm
Protty child r m ort< ii I

N o w ^ o i l n . u th. (irnitl
That Iliolil ( \<m. i lull

If I Cl

it i, Inn ,

Wild and i

THE BLUE CHAMBER,

sights; n
dark,"

of thorn Hko to pns» it after

sitting thinking tfiat I a .ul.l
bs delighted to occupy a real haunted
chamber," said Hoint, quietly.- "It is a
sin to havo it rornnin unused forever.
Perhaps I c m help to dispel thin foolish
superstition, for I am convinced I shall
sleep undisturbed."

At first Hie mistress of the JIOUBU
would not listen to HUOII a plan, hut
when the whole party urged and Anna
clasped her arms beseechingly around
her neck, uho nt hwt yielded.

Aim i lliouxhL tin uhwiii w u xi<ni
fii)1% nitinfUiiif
It d l l

Jjindidalo Hoi

It had <•

of t fi<-

The phyiician stretched out his arm
nnd fired.

A flash of light illumined the dusky
chamber and the report shook the old
tapestry. Scarcely had the sound died

a burst of discordant, jeer-way *
ing, fiendish laughter greeted him, and
Homething hard struck his forehead. It
was the bullet.

Seized with terrible dread, he fired
the other pistol at the motionless white
form ; again the frightful laughter ech-
oed through the room and the bullet
fell heavily back on Im own breast.

With a loud nlirick he nank <!<>unon

ul of (I.

hrotlu-i

•<-t, p..<»i-

FASHIOHT JSTOTES.

All shades of brown afe in high faror

Large tournnres are shown in all the

French fashion plated.

French ladies favor the English styles

of dreseea this season.

Ruby velvet trimmings are combined

with blue with pleasing effect.

Among novelties for the toilet are

Htock ings edged with lace frills at the top.

The applied velvet motifs are largely

imported and sold for autumn dresses.

I'laid wool:* of red and groen, or brown

and red, an) tis-d for over dreases with
,1

. uchts i) bangle form,
i, are approved

nnn wrap fo

of black lac

an. popular jifst now for evening

among middW aged women.
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P A R A G R A P H S . J

It is the lawyer who believes in "the
law and the profits."—[Wiluamuport
Breakfast Table.

Wealth lias its cares as well as pover-
ty—but they are more popular.—fPitta-
burg Telegraph.

Native—"Well, how do you like our
town?" Visitor—"Very nice place. Just
consider; there are twenty two trains

n which one can leave daily."—[Minne-
sota Bazoo.

- It takes twenty-nix years for a man to
become a physician in Germany. Land
is scarce over there and they can't spare
much Bpace for cemetery lots.—[Phila-
delphia Cull.

It costs Queen Victoria (3,500 a year
for her chief cook. We should think
alio would find it much cheaper to take
her meals at a restaurant.—[Norriatown
Herald.

"Yes, Adoiphus, there is a terriblagap
between us," said Susannah when her
parlor young man gave a yawn at 1:30
A. M.-[Hoosior.

When Clara was asked what she would
do if a nice young gentleman would ask
her hand in marriage, she naively re-
plied: "I don't think I'd no."—[Yonk-
er's Statesman.

"Geoi

CASTORIA
for infants and Children.

«CMtorI»iBSo-iroU»dapt«dtochfldr«iUia» I CasUkri* rans Oollc, Con

s medicaUon.

Business Cards,
IC. CURTIS, Matter of Dental Surgery, Offi«

Over post-ofike. Tveth extracted without pal
hr u<e «>f G-^, Chloroform' or JEtUer. PartlcaJa

^vTE^NsTlKj r^ ro . S.% Office opposit
C-iVvroP.>r:a wM. Kwi'v style of a'fiilVcal !erth

An absolute core for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in |
the Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Paia° \
relieving and Healing Remedy.
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n-y to Bound sens
•o* miserable relics
the Middle A

irly idu
•all. abr ad md t"for dead folli

the living. Tradition carries such talc
from generation to generation, and ;
not subjected to severe scientific critii
ism, they retain their vitality and are b<

Mieved. It is the same kind of supe
Btion as that which makes simple foil;
afraid to sit thirteen at table. In mm

; cases out of ten nothing happens, an<
there isn't oven one person- who think
of the matter. In the tenth, perhaps.
Ojpe of tho company dii

in u h the

' \ou tcnature. Instantly it
member; you remembc
at arable that day.' So the superstitioi
obtains nourishment f o r a long Urn
No, thunk God, the fresh breeze- of kno<
.lodge will sweep -away all such thin
like dank, unwholesome fogs."

- • '"Yes, wo old people must bo p;
doncd," the mistress of the house gentl;
interposed; wo don't come so much
c-nitact with the fresh breeze of scien
as. perhaps wn ought. We live, tli
say, wholly in tradition, aud this thrii
nowhere so wel,l as in an old manor Ii
this. It is very dilttoull to release o

• selves from tho ideas in which we w
reared,, and which our ancestors h<
liAved. \ I am far from what is call
superstitious; I have never been ia co
tact with these strange spirits, yet n<

all the world would I sleep in t!

"The blue .enamour!* cried the wkc
jwurty in tones of astonishment.

;?•",}..':*<Sea, we have here, as in so mac
fcibo«8eg. a room that ia said to be haui
Old. Many hundred' years ago a m

murdered there, and Bines %h
lave takeu.possessiou of it. Ti

jryants talk of strange sounds
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M
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arm." "Ortainly. dearest; both arms
if you like." -No, b»l I havo always
been accustomed to the gentleman's
riKht shoulder."—[San Francisco Tost.

A woman has been arrested in New
York for cruelly whipping "her oldest
son. She told tho magistrates that she
didn't know it was a violation of the
luw for a woman to "bang her heir."
Then ho doubled the amount of her
bail.-[Norristown Herald.

When a man IB working for his board,
ami his employer iasuea a circular cut-
ting down all wages fifty per cent., then,
indeed, you may nay the shadow of
hard times is upon us, and the man is
justified in resorting to extreme mea-
Hurcs.-[I$ob Burdette.

A cow which was killed in Dayton,
Oregon, recently, had a $20 gold piece
am) nearly a pint of lino diamonds in

der of tho Editor could be found.—[St.
Paul Herald.

An old bachelor who has selfishly worn
out life entirely on himself, is like a
corncob that baa passed through a shel-
lei—the only kernel that is left to him
is a titular one by courtesy.—[Pittsburg
Telegraph.

They were very tender.
•'Your liquid eyes intoxicates me

"I am so glad, for when you want to
get drunk you can fill up out of themj
and it will be so economical."—[3an
Francisco Chronicle.

Out West the girls work their names
on their gentleman friends suspenders.
1c is considered bad luck to have a pair

spenders crack in the middle of a
name while the owner is Lugging
other gill.—[Burlington Free

'•Will you help mo to press some
i?" the maiden asked her lover.

If you will fasten them in your waist
;lt I'll see what I can do,:T he answer-
1; and thus a popular method of presa-
tg Autumn leaves was invented.—
•omervilla Journal.

"I tell you I bad a horrible dream in
16 middle of the night last night!" ei-
laimed, shuddering. "I know," said

B friend Blinks, shuddering in sym-
,thy. "It's awful;—what was it!" "I

Ireamed it was time to get up?"—[Lowell
itizen.
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HOPE DEA
Onr Improved Artl"clal Ear Drams cure Deafness to all stages Rocom

sclentine men ot Enropo ana America, Write lor iUnstratea aescripiUt r>oo* and i
irom doctors lodges ministers and prominent men and women who hi\t\ mor

scripU
n who hi\

irenainp them. They are unseen while In use tomf uni
Addrei33, J , H. NicholsoD, 7 Murray St., Now \ o
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» un.d

id twinner pai
tion, but tho lessi
and as he went out

iger. I wouldn't be
It looks mighty i

ditoi if I
but b>

t her night lamp for fear oft
ghtful white shape that raus
me up here and destroy me.'
While thus soliloquizing he u
•ened the canopied bed, and :
:tmgui»hcd the lamp. There
•und in the room ; only it sec

ickets and a mysterious ti
lough the famous deathwatc^
•i-the carpet. He lay listen)
Lent, heard the night wind

he trees and the great, clock <
r strike eleven, then he fell
At the end of an hour he

t se 1
>luUl\

alem, it ain't uc
au' watchin' t!
a blasted fool,

• paper, if yer
n Through Mail

'yer kin say i
.nt to."—[Bloom

(. OtisKr uistmctU stites ibtt
i s English Rcmcdv b is md dots
tontricttd toiibumptiou Vsk for
ilar. An entirely Lew mediriue
inteed. eow

i Don't Strike with the Hand.
j Don't strike a child with the hand; a
' little switch of rattan is better. The
• reason is a philosophical one. The hand

:11s a great deal. It gives out the feel-
igs of the heart. How soothing ia th
LDther's baud to the suffering child!
!ow its gentle magnetism calms tli
isturbed, nervous system as it glide
jftly and tenderly over the little form.
t relieves the aching bead, soothes th<
Listurbed spirit, brings ease and comfor

as it drives away pain. How often.;
ordial grasp of the hand gives sympathy

aching heart.

and is

l tin

l t tinopi mn, of i dooi

e suddenly
id a sound
A strange,

nbs as ho stared fixedly into the room
id beheld a white" form moving slowly
ward Hie bed.
Terror overpowered him, hut the next
.slant he rt gained his c tolin-ss and

shouted in a firm voice,—"Who's tht re ?"
No answer but tho shape remained
standing in the middle of the floor.

"Who ŝ there ? Answer, or as sure as
I live Til * lire," he called again,
iocking his pistol.

He was once more the quiet, cold-
blooded physician ; he had surely heart)
the creaking of a door; it must be a
man, a rascal, a murderer -perhaps, bui
no spectre. *

Yet, spite of the pistol's warning snap
the figure did not move.

"Who goes there t" he called agaii
Still no sound disturbed the silence of

I h e

Poor German Gir ls
n Is in Uunnii} outnumber tl

bv btveral millions. This and the
that many men are too poor to
\ , leaves about 5,000 women who
to it main bingle Tht nch tirls

»et married, but the poor ones stay

ihor. In Munich no young man is pei
mitttd to marry until he his proved to

authorities that he is able to support
vife. If children are born and tl:

parents cannot support them, the >t:tte
holds the city authorities respcmibli
for their maintenance. When an un
married German wouim becomes old
and poor she la miserable indeed Sbe
cannot starve, so she carries burdens n
the street. Often she is hitched like
horse to a, wagon, and does a beast'

k Happy indeed ought a Young
lady to feel K hen her good fate has per
nutted he\ to be born in \menca'—[El
Perkins

Mme Ristoi:. American tour will be
gin the first week m No\ember

W H H Murray has become the pro
pnstor oC the "Soowshoe Cafe' in Mon-
treal.

POWDER
Absolutory Pure.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently pseceeded by
nee of weight in the back, loins and
iwer part of the abdomen, causing the
itient to suppose he has some affection
t the kidneys or neighboring organs. |
t times symptoms of indigestion are
resent,'as flatuleney, uneasiness of the
iomach, ect. A moisture, like pres-
iration, producing a very disagreeable
suing, after getting warm, is a very
jmmon attendant. Blind, Bleeding
nd Itching Piles yeild at once to the
pplication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-
dy, which acts du-ectly upon the parts
fleeted, absorbing the tumors, allaying

intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price. 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua,
ihio. Sold by M. M. Williams. 4yl

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Without Medicine.

valuable Discovery for supplying Magnetism
ttu Btwuin System. Electricity and Magnet-

i tilized aa never befort for Beat-

Su:
A Most Effict

Reform.
nt Agent In the Great Wot-

Should be Read in every School District in tlio

For Real Live Missionary Work Aiiionsr <li<> F
your Opportunity.

Will be sent to any address for Five months embraci
period of the Presidential Campaign for FOKT1

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for tlio same time
ADDRESS

T BLE S XT K" ,
1GO, 108 and 170 Nassau Street, New Yorl

G£ORGE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. > M

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WBINGHBUS an-1

House Furnishing Grvc'z
Is Full and Complete. Price Way ])

If you want Good G-oods or a First-Cla^ I ̂

GEO. JOHNSTOIo's.

tu Btw Sye. tricity and Magnet
ism utilized aa never befort for Beat-

ing the Sid:
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!

S2tefoUofngdisei
out medicine:—PAIN is THB BAeat, HIPS, HKAD, OB

MBS, NBKVOtTS DEBTUTT, LCKBAGO, OENEBA1, DE-
[UTT, KSEtTKATtBX, PARALYSIS, NCUKJXCIA, SCUL-
[CA, DISTAJSEaor THE K I D K C Y S , SPISA1. DISEASES,

.oapu> UVDt, Gout, Seminal Emisioas, Impoten-
cr Astfima, Heart disease, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, EryapeJas, Indl^wtioa, Hernia, or Rupture,
Catiirrii, Pil^Epilepsy, Dumb Aeue, eto^^

Whenany debfiityot the G^EEATIVE OR-
- • urs. Lost VitaUty, Lack otNeire Force

, Wasting weakness and all those Dis-
, personal nature, from whatever c&nae,
moua stream of Magnetisn permeating

(PA f DP 1 iiHTQTtf TilS MVllS
of the s i
Chronfc TnflaminaUon
Womb, Incidental hem
i W u l Suppressed and
Brenness and change o

cted with
e Back, Weakness
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a and UJceration of the

orrhages, or Flooding,
ular Menstruation,

is the Best
Fr ll

„.„ w Belt with Magnetic InsoteB, flO,
by express C O . D.̂ and exam nation -" J

oTbra^awKciipt o f f i c e . - - - -
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orderinc; send
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CASTORIA

Count Herbert Bismarck, son of tbe
German Chancellor, bas been promoted
to the rank of major.

Mr! Moody, evangelist, is shortly i<
begin a revival in Richmond, Va.

' M Ca»to* i» U »o well adapted to Chjl
that I recomincad it aa aperior to any i
cine kno-sra to me '—II A Aaras- -i
Ul So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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St. John and DsnielP

HV C. W. CU8H1KG, D. V.

Why not? If real Prohibitionists it is
fair to eupposo that thoy aro so because
they beliovo that the distinctive features
of the Prohibition party constitute the
moat important ionics before tho people,

alno fair to suppose that under
-jry cireumstnncw* the most direct

way to st-cuHt! prohibition would IM by
putting men into office who lieliovo in

oliihitioti, and will labor to 8

JOHW A. MCKAY - - EDITOB

M i ! BLAINE lias been speaking to th

people of Indianat(^_w«8k :__

THE Jnpancso Minister was prtflentc

to the President, Saturday.

THE Republican bv N
York held an i.n.npn
evening. ,

ot New York

a t i n g Monday

norriinatw) for
Monday V>y tl»oMayo

Democrats.
T H E Democratic il«mon«trntiona
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,e fatal to prohibition.
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doing you will thr
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* ojjeerred, however, that the Arab
vas very neglectful and even insolent
md cruel to the patient and lovable
vife, while lie lavished all his gifts and
attentions upon the termagant. When
asked for an explanation, "Oh," he said,
"this is the most beautiful and
•aithful wife I ever knew. No mat-
icr how much I neglect or abuse her,
she «-Iings to me and serves me devoted-
ly. Whilo this other wife will do notu-

•g unless I "pet her and bestow upon
er everything I can command. In fact

she demands that I shall neglect and
abuse my good wife as the only condi-
tion which will peacify her." I hardly
think it necessary to state the applica-
tion. But I may Bay this, that the Re-

ng foi
•iiy-that all effort would h
n away urHii «»(<> that the pit
•ranee "of public opinion wan i
of the propoHcd meamirc. Accepl

ti let us look (i
e undertaken.
Abandoning tin.

One

)>i>«« U « a tlio. mo.ti and tlu' [>«rf.y {»«»(«•
(.hut are <-oiiRt««Nr n«i/ii/)tf tho cry th.
"to defeat the Rc[Hi!.lic;lii |«rl.y w«li
1H. f.<tul to prohibition" mean l.o imp
Dili >» .)!»• n«» • t'" ^}>ublu m p i r
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party will ) • change its
o until it is made to feet that tfae

support of at least 1,000,000 of Prohibi-
oniats depends absolutely upon the con-

dition of the party, upon this question
of submitting tho matter ot constitu-
tional amendment to tho vote of the
people. When tho Prohibitionist*
HUH country can go to a Republican
'Mtivontion and Bay, gentlemon, wo have
from one three millions of votes which
we can give to your party if you nomi-
nate the right men with tho right doc-
trines in your platform, their appeal
will not he passed by in silence ; and
thin ia our answer, why Prohibitionists

, for St. John and Daniel.
We want the Republican party to feel
that the Liquor Leagues of thia country

not tho only organizations of nuffi
t importance to commanA their »x»:
ration and renpect. Anil wo mctv

by the help of (Jod that the vote whic
Hhall tie cant next, November «hall a

| i i rU«ui pap< IH and 1< id th< part}
f(< 1 t h i H himtiin woim n .md l< rn
im. >»< n AH not to 1M tu U<d with
1. nt i ov,t« mpl

\u H, public in p

• one I would lai
s u t h i o u l t s , whati
t to be guilty of sti

'iquor traffic. To this I will only say,
the money which will 1M worn than

wasted for intoxicating drinks during
the next twelve months could be dis-
tributed among the Laboring men and
manufacturers of this country, it would
benefit them vastly more than all the
improvement which would come from
tariff reform through the triumph of
my one party; while the sobriety and
jood order which would follow would

more than an equivalent for any civil
service reform which we are likely to.
secure. Moreover we shall have the
benefits of civil service reform and
tariff to some extent, whichever party
may be in authority.

There are many other consideration a
rhich might be urged why Prohibition-
its should vote for St. John and Daniel.

Jut if these are not conclusive it ia
loubtful whether any number would
n\ And now, with these facts before
iH, can any man offsr one valid reason
vby an honest Prohibitionist should
'Ote the Republican ticket? The history
if the party, as well as its preoent atti-
udo, when considered in its relation to
>robibition, ia certainly ihai of inditlev-
snee, not to aay hostility. The attitude
>f its loader, and tho principles which
i« advocates are such aa should /illevery
;rue Prohibitionist with alarm, and es-
pecially when bo thinks of such a man
becoming his standard bearer. I know
he is Btyled "The Plumed Knight," gal-
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HEWS OF THE WEEK.

Montreul'̂  ice palace will be repeated
lext year.

Another detachment of the Salvation
Lrmy in Syracuse; five in number, was
ent to the penitentiary, Friday, forvi

lating a u>, in parading the

nt arid br But to the devoted,
watchful Prohibitionist there is some-
thing portentous in all this, which aug-

cHts a change of the metaphor to that
>{ a plumed mnfif, wUich casts ils
'.hadow of dark foreboding over overy
lomo in tUe land. Let UH then, -M Pro-

: b3 I I I I ( o i u K t i o i m < w n vrlnl.

ne ( h u m i d IIH hou,i over hH hi

t \ < burning with I u t l u i , llei<

I I ( uinoi do otlu IHWI (,od h

\tiu n \ o t ( for St John

« I — |Noith< rn ( hus t i an Ad\o<

C O U N T Y C O M M E N T S .

From Our Exchangoa

Five thounaiKl Mexican troops have
been furnished General Tolentino, Gov-
ernor of the State of Jalisco, lo sup-
press the band of outlaws which has
been infesting that State.

John Pangburn, aged 41, a farmer
livingat Fuller's Station, Albany county,
was Btruck by a West Slioro train,
Thursday, and killed, lie was trying
to drive his cows off the track.

A stranger, supposed to be Henry Wil-
kins, agsti abowt li, was found uncon-
scious in the streets of Buffalo, Thurs-
day night, from the effects of morphine,
and died soon after.. It was evidently a
cam of suicide.

Hon. James C. Truman, of Binghn
ton. has been appointed special cc
missioner for New York .State, to took
after the industrial and manufacturing
exhibits at the world's exhibition cotton
centennial at New Orleans.

About 75 young men of Sing Sing
have organized themselves into a "IM-
va Lock wood brigade," and have uni-
formed themselves with Mother Hub-
bar suits, poko bonnelH, & c , and earn

l^ouis Kohler was found dead in be<
at Higbla/id, Friday morning. A bolt),
wiiich :>a.l contained chloroform wii
under hiB pillow. He had been marriei
ken montlm, and lived pleasantly witl
his wife

e Ui^< w m l m m of Vh> ttnu
< (iinpun it l i iUMi \Mth a \ . i
(to. k of pious and l i ' t u i o na

cd J nd n nighl I h. loss l, fioi

This is the time of year
when every man is consid-
ering the subject of

CLOTHING.
ftow we would like to

give every reader of "The
Times" this advice If you
need a new suit, if you need
a new overcoat, if you need
a new set of underwear,

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
1st. At the large assortment

2d, The elegant styles,
3d, Thcsuperior quality

4th, The low Prices,
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Has no superior. An early inspection of our stock will
convince you of the abo\c fact. Our sole aim

will be (o please you.

.& A. ROSE ABLOOM
FULTOrt, N, Y.
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ml in Ins own btatt ande\en

h> hid sud that ho txhoed in
ti,; tht (.iiicstion ul tht feut<*; and
, tnoreovor, it had beeu announced
o i^oi>i« liefove thivt, Mv. BCaine

would support tti« e; still, the
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::.''-Many silly people despise the pre-

cious, not understanding U." But no
jone despises Kidney-Wort after having
given it a trial. Thoso that have used
it agree that it is by far the best medi-
cine known. Its action is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Don't take pills,
and other mercurials that poison the
system, but by using Kidney-Wort
restore the natural action of all the or-

Struck for Home.

Charlie Hill tells of a man in Wire-
grass, Georgia, who made a queer escapo
from doing service in the late war.
"When asked if he was in the army, he
replied:

"No, I never fourt enny.''
"What did you do?"
• 'Broke on er freight train."
"How did you escape? I thought you

enlisted."
"Well, I did, but jess before we wuz

ter go inter the fust fight Gineral Cook
mada er speech ter the boys an* woun1

up skyin', 'Boys, strike fer yer firesides
an' yer homes!"

"Well?"
"Ad' I struck for home, yet bet, an

Stayed ttaar."—{Ckorgta Cracker.

H. C. Geisler distinetly autea that
Ackers English Remedy has and does
care contracted co&sottptioiu Ask for
cimJar . An entirely V m e d i o i ^

face of all this, Mr. Blame and his parly
wore at great pains to announce that he

id the leaders of his party did not sup-
the easure. Now, why all thi

Why did the Republican party i
this question of constitutional right at
its convention in Chicago? I asked this
tjuestiou to the editor of one of the most
influential Republican newspapers in
New York State. His answer was: "It
would have been suicidal for the party
to do otherwise." Why? One hundred
thousand Christian v
largei

•n, added to a
amber of temperance men, were

pledged to work for the party if it had
Why, then, would it have been

oidal"? Because would hav<
offended the Liquor Leagues! The truth
is, the Republican party believed that
the poor, submissive Prohibitionists
would not abandon the dear old Republi-
can party, whatever might be done, for
they had borne insults patiently hereto-
fore. But the Liquor League would
bolt unless a -'sop" was thrown them
every time. This, doubtless, was what
led Mr. Blaiue to dodge the vote in his
own State, or what was worse, to pro-
claim from the bouse to the whole nation
what, he and the leaders of bis party
had done

/The 44,000 majority for the constitu-
tional amendment—more than twice as
great as the majority of the Republican
party—shows how the honest yeomanry
of Maine estimate such conduct. This
action of the Republican party and ite
leaders, towards Prohibitionists and Li-
quor Leagues, reminds us of the story of
the Arab and his two wives. One of
these wires, on the story goes, was a

tifulwife. The other was irascible, im-

^<l<st put.
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pledged to everei
ilature, judicituie md evuut tu ' to

piottct and f ILIIH ite the tianspoi talion
>t nupoited hquoi*. into and llnough
s\oi\ State md Turuoi j of the Union
i\en though bueh btate ma\ haie pro
?)h>lE>d ihi iraxHtpoitaiiDn anil i) iftie in
itjuors throughout lib boi\t*n^ Moie
han tlnb, it giants tax leceip's author-
7ing the sale of the liquors specified

and these ax leteipts are gn en to MO
l.Uora of law, even in States where the

•aftic is piohibited

Senator B 1 A « , in a 4th of J\ii> speeth
published, in The Indepemh nt of July

1883, has well said ' The State
can paitiallv reach the sale and use
within their own borders, but the manu-
facture and distribution are practically
beyond their control^ "No prohibition
of the manufacture and transportation

I be effective unless by virtue ot the
:ional law, because the manufacture
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Hop News.
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Leonard's Climax
VIA <« roiJ icco

han

ntai affana n n
in oui people

inspiie new >_onfi-
nlotk tin1 wheels

of c o m m e n t , give us <in outlet for
surplus pioductb of all ktmH fan n
life into out manufacturing enteipu
b> g n i n g them the uppo i t of

ud effect i v e i \

»)> lo >he lj)ipjs

t take place <
single square mile of the
and transportation ia controlled by na-
tional power." And he adds: "What
the temperance reform most needs is
nationalization." It seems like folly to
ask if Mr. Eftaine does not know all this?
And does he not know, moreover, that
the national government has control
over all the Territories of the United
States, and "hat these Territories cover
well nigh one-half of our domain—that
in all these Territories, save it may be
the Indian Territory, the government
allows and protects the distilling and
sale- of liquors, which are spreading
blight and ruin ail through their bord-
ers? Does he not know that the national
government authorizes and stands as a
body-guard over the one thousand or
more saloons in the District of Colum-
bia? And is it not true that Congress
nly < t originate a movement for a

change of the constitution which will
prohibit the importation, manufacture
and traffic in intoxicating drinks as
beverages? And I ask in all sin-
cerity if these considerations do not
compel the admission that this is pre-
eminently a national question? And
yet Mr. Blame and the leaders of the
Republican party, fearing the inttaence
of the Prohibition vote, are continually
declaring that this question at the
liquor traffic is in no sense a national
one. In all sincerity I can but feet that
this cry is only the trick of wily poii-
ti<4ans—Uiat it is all a hollow sham!

% know it is claimed that the tariff and

bettei paid piodi
He^irabte change, nt
ol the soil, but to the entue uounti > \
change in fronts v>oiild neither add to
noi dimmmh the quantity of hops on
ha i ' i i L think it would cie ite much
of the needed actiwry in all brandies of
trade Few sales of bops h u e been
effected \w\thra the Last week (>\ our
home deateis, the pucet> ranging from
20 to 21 cents pei pound fot prim > sxm

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 331 Dayton

St., Chicago, IH., is now ia her sixty-
eighth year, and states that she has suf-
fered with Consumption for about ten
sears, was treated by nine physicians, all
of them pronouncing her case hopeless.
She bad given up all hopes of ever re-
covering. Seven bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption com-
pletely cured her. Doubting ones,
please drop her a postal and satisfylease drop her a postal and s a t y

ourselves. Call at K. E . Phillips Drug
t d et F T i l B t t l e

le s . Call at K. E. Phillip
nd get a Free Trial Bottle.

HOUSEHOLD AJUIONU

FortheToQet, Nursery, Laundry or House-cleaniu

POX.
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

L.EON & tJO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned

O B L F T E R A T O R
Which removes small pox marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion is simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing m
jurious. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
CrEO. W. SHAW,

819 A Trea«mt Street.
General Agent.

COOK ACADEMY
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i,5b bo\ts, at UL 1 >fl at UL ,c jDd
^ i\\ boxes at p inate terms

TdlT boves commission 904,
;otal T'tiluove-, Ruling prut 11-sc
\ j n r iou undci the spui of an ad
lance of one-half ti-nt the transactions
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LirrLi 1 \i I s Uct 2i) — Ciittst —
Coutiai j to expectation, prices, are not
quite as hrm as last week, when the ral
wg price was Kc. To-da} Die ruling
puce i s ) ) + ( ,alf/iough there u at. nearlv
as much sold at 12c. There is little to
baj aato tho market. Buyers claim that
only 12c can be paid for tue very finest
cheese, and that much ot the September
cheese does not come up to this stand-
ard. Quite a number of salesmen who
last week refused to sell at less than
12»4C and 12}£c, concluded to sell to-
day at 12c. There is no accumulation of
stock factories in this section, and sales-
realize as much as possible from the
small amounts ytet to go forward,
Transactions to-day are:

Lots Boxen Price

farm Dairy 1,254

Total 8,872

FARM DAIRIES.—-There was a brisk
business on the forenoon market, and
prices • well up in proportion to the
sales of factory cheese. The bulk sold
at 12c, and quite a good number of lots
went at 12^c. Tbe full range was
lOto 13?4C.

BUTTEE.—There were 115 packages of
butter sold at 24 to 26c; the bulk at 25c;
but quite a number brought 26c. There
were four tubs which sold 28c., bought
for a special market. ,

AT FULTON.
The market was rather light Monday

evening." There was but fifteen factor-
ies represented, offering 1,000 boxes,
which were sold at from 1I}£ to Il?£,
Utica ruling.

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
t i n s T i l e a u . l u n f u r n i - l i f n \ s i / t

f i r m T h i n ii < 1 ) ' - t o T w n tv

vS\',Vi»T) - N'

call and <iimue !<

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co

0. W. STREETER.
Insurance Acrencv,

LUMBER, LUMBER!
ave the Largest Assor

ROUHH AND liilES

PHO:XIX
CUN-VECTlS-T'T
NIAGARA
HAMBURC; LJRKMKN
D I P E R I A L

XOBTDEEN ASSL-RANL-K I
COMMERCIAL U X I O S

THE TRAVELi:iiS I\sLi:\NCC CO.

t U STtiFCTCK

Health is Wealth!

DRY PINE LUMSEB
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spines

SHIN8LES,
LATH, &c.

P r i t -. n . i - o n . i b . . ' ( . i l l b c f o i i ' l i'% i>K

Q.
Fult- ". A'nil Ifi

0 7StSrS?

•Vi ,-i- Sor/ed at All Hours

jGerman Remedy.
jTBOTHS FOB THE SICK.
1 For Uioso deathly
JBiIsou3 Spells, de-

[fp6Q<l OH SULFHUB

Tha Giant D-
ia 3a cored b> ,.

B BITTEHS.

Jjspep- fora

Operatives who
^closely confined
I the mll3 and vrt
'•••ops; Qerks, i
, _ . not proctiro,

JCdenJ exexcue,.
licllvhaaie confl
l ia doors, should mq

=Aij^j will not thei
3be v/eak end sickly.

Ec:i't bo •Without;
.bott'o. Try Hi yoi
vrillfcot regret it.

Ladies la deltctta
ticalth, yibo «x« »U
hmdown.Bhoulaote
iULTUt'B BrrTIHS.

Cleanse the vitiated
Wood when 70a <M

SULPHITE I^JTTBKS

Sulphur Bit£ersa
end two Sc stamps to

M d rocl

Sure Thing! Snre Tiling I
I or tii. spt» 1} ami pcrmantnt

f ".hi "S( h'.'JT!r'cho^ia"M«r'

posmol, \W"tin ^heoitilg -,

demled effecis ''in eveii tiny >
»or>t iase», curing without
reaction nn<l -soothing Mid
healinjr as it cures. It Ke*er
faiU. 1 ff el confiflf nt in nfftrm-
j!W that no one lias pioductfd
s Kemt"!} *lneli can equal the
('ouiiiAL Kuxia in the number
and exfvllenct- of its J ^ n t »
It is yj rjalatablb and ple».->t
to the t.Jote that it subdues m-
hieail of prtKlucmg nauscd.. ELDER'S* ; |

11 j.. —

- — ~ ' rendering it veiyeffe--mewith/JiiUIrCT. y

,u^ J ̂  DIVOROES WITH-
v wui PUBLICITY For persons I
-hout the United States for des«-

TBglULTON 'HMESl Local PoUtioal Sews. WELT.
Financial Troubles. IAL
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ffULTON TIMES
OfHClftl PAPEB OF FUITOH.

FULTON'BUS

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

* Fulton Station M folknra:

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
08WEQ0 AND8YIIACU8E DIVISION.

Trains U » « Fulton aUUon a* follow*:

w York and P

W»vr York Night ExpreM

New Yolk Md FMUdelphla EXDK

attached to right «p rc« , fo

W. D. Robinson, of Ixickport, if) visit-
ing in town.

A. Anderson, of Bnldwinflvtllo. flpent

Sunday in town.

Supt. W. B. Pholps of Oswejro, wns

in town yesterday.

Officer Jones ha« returned from ii three

week's visit to Albany.

A. D. Jullianl, of New York, vimted
Oswego 1'iills, last ween, on lmninew».

lira. Orson Ney. of Oneida, in tho
guest of her son, Albert, this week.

Mrs. IT. Tayljr Im.i returned from a
month's liojourn with frieii<la<lown Kiwi.

1). Ratnadon and wife have returned
from a several werk's nojoiirn in the
East.

Gftl Political New*.
Tbe Democr«U of tbto town and Vol-

nej Seld » grand rally last Wednesday
evening. The Cleveland and Hendrick*
d a b of the wart side Tiltagn. about W
strong, with torch** iteried oat about 8
o'clock, marching down Fint street
over the lower bridge, beaded by the
Fulton Band. Upon their arrival here
thev were joined by tbe Iriah American
andClevefautd andHendriclu clabs of tbto
place, numbering in all nearly 800. The
procession then marched back to Oswego
Fails where a Cleveland and Hendricks
banner was flung to the breeze across
Broadway and Second streets. Aft r
three hearty cheers were given for the
candidates they marched to Johnston's
hall where A. D. Wales of Binghamton
and D. Sullivan of Oswego addressed a
large audience. James Carrol was elect-
ed chairman, and FredSummerville and
Michael Neale'e, secretaries. John £.

one of his original songs
which brought down the house. The

imOnstration is pronounced the largest
Democratic rally held hero during tin
impaign.

The same evening the Republican!
ratified the news from Ohio. Canoni
were flred and lire works and coloret
ights illuminated the heaveue. Tin
Uciine and Logan CJub nearly 100 strong
n uniform, marched through tho street

headed by the Hannibal Hand. After
parading about for Koine time they

;hocl to Nichol's hall. A largo crowd
had assembled there and E. If. Nichol's
e«q., called the meeting to order. Brief

ocheB were made by Hlater Layeook,
D. Hetcalf, II. C. Howe and L. A.

Itockwell. The gleo Club furnished the
Much enthusiasm was manif.-nt-

d during the evening.
Last Thursday evening Addison Davis

1 Massachusetts mndo a political speech
Nichol'H hall to a somowhat limited

ulience of (Jreenbackers and Hutler
Imirers. At the clone of the meeting
i effort was made to organize a club.

Skating Rink.

MIH. Di\ K. W. Mill.-

in Camilla.

and childn
•xlended vis

E. R. Redhead wont to New York last
evening to attend a meeting of tho pa-
per ma-mfacturer^

Mrs. Clarke Foster of CanandHigiia mv
Lillio Sharp, i.s ppeiidurK a few darn in
town at her old home.

have beon.visiting at (\ II. David'H re-
turned to their home in BrooLlyn, M»n-
ihiy evening. __

Hon. T. A. Oman and wife of I'itls-
field, JlasH., :tro vis.ting the Reniit<i»iiirH
Bister, Mr". A. <>. Sliarpe, on Cayuga

COU(illS, COLDS, C A T A R R I I , CON-
SUMPTION.

All Throat, Kreafit and Lung Affec-
tions eiH'ed by the oldentablished
"Swayne's Wild" Cherry," tho first dose
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
25 els., or $1.00, at Druggists. 2«yl

A ki|> b o o t , s o l i d a n d w n r r a n t -
e<l sit C iood ion ' s Tor $ 1 , 0 O .

l-or fifteen years I w«« annoyed with
severe niiin in my head and discharges
inro my throat from Catarrh. My sense
of smell was much impaired. By the
use of Ely's Cream Halm 1 Imve over-
come thene troubUis.—J. It. Case, St.

,Denis Hotel, New York.
" For several years I have been troubled

with CiUurrh—Ely's Cream Balm hna
proved to be the article desired. I be-
lieve it is the only cure.—L. li. Coburn,
Hardware Merchant, Towanda. Pa.

Best hue of firHt class sqiiarn parlor
stoves nt J . H. Woodin'H. tf

AH pe

NOTICE
are hereby forbiden tnwt-
nur account or on the ac-

count of eilln'i- of us. And are hereby
notified that we will pay no debts other
tlian our own contracting.

CHAS. A. BHENINCI,

EDWARD BRENINO,

Oct. 21!, lSS-t. 23.w6

All the spec ia l t ies In L a d i e s ' a n d
Gen t s ' rubbers a t Goodjon 's .

THREE DISTINGUISHED
Doctorg Fuil. Four Big Bottles or a

Col<jl>rat«d Medicine All Go Tor
Nothing. Ouo Bottle of Dr.

Fenner's "Sidney and Back
acho Cnro" Docs tlio

Unslnoss.
HAMLET, N. Y., July 9,1HS3,

Dr. M. M. lM-unrr, Fmlouia, N. Y.—Dror Sir—
I had Wen siok ami bed riditeii for eight nion
Hml a comi>ltoaiiun of ailmeute olilef ain<
which wen> KMnvy Complaint and Rheiunatii
BosHes having thivo distingviishod phyitcians
their skill cm mo "I had tnkeii fojiir bottles o
ct-lebrat«i 'Kidney and Liver Cure" but foi
no relief. Juno 20th 1 oommonca takUig your
••KuliieyftndBackttclieCui-o." 1 nt onoa b
to get well. .1 have now taken two bottles
and am happy to inform yoii tliat it has fully re-
stored me to iioatth. Yours truly,

H-UtRY WAITERS.

Cures all diseases of the kidneys, blad-
der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy
female weaknesses, nervous debtlit]
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. Tli
most successful remedy that has ever
been administered in the diseases named

DR. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY & NERVE TONIC—Cleanses

,_ and purifies the blood, relieves billioua-
ness, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases.
etc. Get of your dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FENNER'S PKO-
PLK'S REMEDIES A.RE USED ALL OVER TH

WORLD. 23

FOR HEARTH AND HOME.

The Weekly Graphic
Only Two and one Halt Dollars per year. Be*

ami Cheapest Illustrated Newspaper in the worW.
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED ia er"
State ta the * * > * . ^ d d n ^ M a M g e | .

TH§ GRAPHIC CO.,
39 and ufturk PUce, N. Y. &t\

Tho Oswego City Band tli
collcnt music inBerenading
ness places in town inHt evei

Tlie rink was well filled Saturday even-
g, the occasion being the appearance
' MiHH Jennie IJoughton. She ia a won-
Ji-ful Hkater and performed many dilli-
lit featH. MiH8 llougton in notasgraco-
il a skater aa Mi«fl Harvey who com-
andod the attention of our people* a

Prof. WIIIHIOW of IIoHton, the fancy
irk and two roller Bkaler will appear
the rink Saturday evening next.

Tlie (Ive mile race of last evening !><•-
•een Mewrn A mm & Fayette of Oswe.
. was won by Aiuiis.

Oswogo Odd Fo l lows .

The Uniform Patriarchs of Oswego

JIT tho auBi»iceH of tho Fulton Odd
lows. They marched from the lower

L. A W. depot, headed by about
rty Fulton Odd Fellows ami the
,vego City IJand. After parading

nout the BtreeU, they marche<l to the
•k for drill. They presented a crudit-
e appearance, and executed their
vemenU with wkill and precision that
.wed careful trailing.

The Sey

'wist,'

ibin"

r Straite
appeare

Standard The
d in "The Tw

Opera House, last even-
good sized audience. This
y •will present "Oliver

" Thursday evening, "A Celo-
Case," Friday, "Undo Tom's

; and Saturday in "Ticket of
Man," The company is one of
t that has visited Fulton in some
and deserve a liberal patronage,
ome highly recommended by the
Tickets on sale at Watson's Drug

Ho ! For Oswego !
This evening there will be a grand Re-

ublican rally in Oswego. Tho Hon. J .
P. Doliiver, and Hon. Martin I. Town-
nend will apeak at tho Academy of
Music. The D. L. & W. railroad will

irry passengers at half fare. Train
ill leave Fulton at 0:25 p. in. A speaial
ill return at 10:30 p. m.

Campaign cards a t Goodjon's
with goods .

>olen Hosiery nt tbe Boston Bazaar.
23 W

rord8 of Warning and Comfort
It you are suffering from poor health or
"languishing 011 a bed of sickness, take cheer

if you ore simply oiling, or if you feel
•weak and dispirited,
'without clearly know-
•itig why, Hop Bitters
•will surely cure you.

. . _ J ore a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn oiil
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the strain of your every day

ititss,or a manof letters toiling over your midnight
ark. Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen you.

If you are suffering from over-eating
r drinking, any indiscretion or dissipa-
on, or are young and growing too fast,

as is often the case.

"Or if you are in the workshop, on the
1 farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
• that your system needs cleansing, ton-
' ing, or stimulating, without intoaricat-
' ing, if you are old.

blood thin and impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning. Hop Bitters is what you need to
give you new life, health, and vigor."

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from any other of the numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or bowels, it is your

own fault if you remain ill. If
you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop temptinR death this
moment, and turn for a—cure to Hop Bitters.

If you ere sick with that terrible sick
ness, Nervousness, you will find a "Bal
in Gilead" in Hop Bitters.

—If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of
—a miasmatic district, barricade your sys-

—tern against the scourge of all countries
—Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter-

-mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you
breath.
blood, the sweetes
be paid tor a caae

A Lady'B Wish.

r sallow skin, bad
yon fair kto! ri

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath. Hop Kt tSawSlg i** yon fair skto! rie
blood, the sweetest breath and health. $600 will
b id t they wtB not cure or help.

h, bow I do d d s w M M ctear and

It did for m a s '

•Hops" in tbefa-1

HAND WELT.

Another lot of goods just received at Nettleton's, 160
pairs ladles Hand welt kid button. Every pair a bar.
gain. Dont fail to see these fine shoes before buying.

A. B. NBTTLETON.

Tlte slating rink is still flourishing
prosperously.

Tbe Woodruff house ia receiving a
coat of paint.

Mra. Ellen Emericklmsibe^n engaged
. Rhetorical teacher at No^School .

About 5^3)0 peapTe~iii»tened to Gen.
Sutler's speech in the Armory at Oawe-

, Monday evening.

Dr. Irving and hia Indian medicine
onipany closed their entertainments
•re Monday evening.

Clinton W. Watson, of Lansing, Mich.,
ins commenced the study of law in the
iflfice of Howe & Rice.

rsed ex-
ral bu

The Oswego Falla Cleveland nnd Hen-
Iricka club held a meeting la«t evening

take preparation for a dance which
ill occur next week.

making prepara-
house
of O.

A Bedootion of F a r e on Che O. an<
8. Div. oi t h e D . IM. & W. B y .

People who have occasion to pass f re-
ient!y over the Ottwego and Syracuse
ivision or the D. L. & W. road will

learn with pleasure that on the occasion
President Sloan's visit here last week
was decided to reduce the fare between
points on this Division. The new

rates are as follows :
Fulton to Oswego 36 cents.

" Minetto 2t "
" " Granby 15 •'

" Lamsons2-4
" Baldwins-

ville 39 "
" Stilea 54

" " Syracuse 72
It in understood that Supt. W. B.
>>elpa lias been in favor of a reduction
>r Rome time and that it was brought

it through hia efforts. The reduct-
vent into effect 16th instant.

ctionof liiBncv
ntly purchaaet
o Falls.

Marvin Thoi
OUB for the e
n the lot re
:owoll in OBW

flic Cleveland and llondricka Club, of
wego FailH, will hold a meeting at
«ir rooms in Johrmtoii'H Hull, to-
•rrow evening. Local ttptrnkorK will
irwm the meoliiiK.

\bout a dozen FultonianH attended the
itinco at tho "Wieting Opera bonne in
raciino hmt Saturday in which Henry
ing and Miss Terry appeared in

Much Adieu About Nothing."

ricd~:-On Tuesday Oct. 14, 1B84,
Lewie House, Fulton, N. Y., by

»v. W. F. Markham, Mr. Robert
odgROii of Barry, Ont., Canada, and

Violet W. Bentley of Fulton, N. Y.

Those who use canned goods should
ur out the contents of tlio cans as soon
Chey ara cut. It is claimed that fif-

>n or twenty minutes exposure to the
• whilo in too can will givo the con-

i di«agre<

s S. 1'ipe

nd Third

jablo ictallic

\ purchased

ets. Mr. Pir.

he old
f Buf-
r will

I very girl .
e good coff<
or, of New Y.

i in one of the pleaa-
(̂  prop<*rty was own-
s>nyon Race of Roch

iKl>t to know
, " remarks Rev.

k. "Bad cofl
any bad me;
many

Bad
Bad

lere they picke.
88. Tho girl h«
th it."

•stothedrinkingdei
up habits of drunk*

i a great deal to

i ha changedThe facti
king hours of tho employees,

instead of going to work at 6:20 a. m..
is heretofore, they now commence their
abora at 7 a. m. They are given 40

a at noon, and quit work at 6:3,1
excepting Saturday, the factory
it 5 p. in. It has always been the

to close the mill at 2 o'clock
Saturday's. This change will

tendency to make things lively
merchants on Saturday evenings.

of her
ig fel-

Hannibal should feel proud
ind. They are all good-look
ws, handsomely uniformed, J
inveyed about the country in a band
agon of elegant design. Mr. Dada,

lieir leader, ia a talented musician, and
gentleman in every respect. Their in
ruments are new and costly. Tht

aand did themselves credit at the Re-
publican rally at this place, last Wed
tesday evening, and the many coinph-
ients we overheard were not out of

ilace. They rank high as amateurs.

One of the largest Republican meet-
igs of the campaign in Fulton, was

that of Monday evening at the Opera
House. D, W. Garduer was made chair-

i, and introduced as the speaker of
evening, Hon. Geo. B. Sloan, of

Dswego. Mr. Sloan discussed the political
issues of the day in an eloquent manner,

id won the good feeling of his hearers-
The Biaine and Logan Club attended in

jrra, and the Glee Club, under the
leadership of our worthy postmaster,
discoursed several fine selections. Poli-
ics are red hot.

Messrs. Weeks and Redhead, who con-
stitute the Victoria Paper Co., of Fulton,
have recently made a large purchase ol
real estate in this vicinity. They lw

ght of A. G. House, of Orwell, 15i
es of timber land lying in that town

and in Albion. The papers making the
afer are to be made out by Mr. G. L.

Cross at the land-office in this village.
The firm named purchase the land ii
question for the spruce lumber there is
upon it, and it is estimated that it will
amount to 3,000,000 feet- The lumber
will be made up into wood pulp and the
manufactured into paper. Messrs. Weeks
and Bedhead are enterprising and pros-
perous business men.—[Pulaski Demo-
crat.

The Boston Bazaar Is the place to bu;
your Jerseys. 23W3

15 Oneida St. is the place to buy ev
erything in the line of groceries and
crockery, glass and plated ware, lamps,
etc. at Draper's. . lotl

The residence of lu D. Spooner ia being
improved with a fresh coat of paint.

The Fulton Glee Club will sing at tho
Republican rally in Oswego to-night.

The Syracuse Standard appeared this
lorning in a new and handsome head.

rs. An-

South Granby.
ith GranbyT Oct. 20, '84.—Mi
Hudson leaves Wednesday morn-

ig for her homo in Michigan.
Albert Gregory died at his fathers
)UH« in thin place last Friday of ty-
>oid fever nged 2fl yeaiH. Funeral was

eld HucKlay at 1 o'clock, Rev. D. I).
)avia of Lyflander officiating.

•ly of thi.sStewart
f>w of Kai

i old fi-irn

lk>Ht rangf
>ld Coin a

Jin town at J . II. Wo,
ul Sharon nm^r.s. I
:es tho lowest. If

On claimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled
w in the po.st-ofiloe m Fulton, Oawe-o

ity, Now York, on Oct. 22, 1884.
Miss Libbie Welsh, Miss Carrie Jones,
soph Ilinchey, C. M. Drury, (2,) Mrs.
11. Corning, Fred Brown, C. E. Boyd,
re. Louisa Blakeman, James Brady,
re. Emma Alkenbrack.
Persons calling for the above please

advertised.1

N. II. •ILHERT,
I'O

O.-uv

their

Thanks.
The thanks of the Y, M. C.

red to the publishers of th

^lladium, Pulaski Democrat.

Republican, and Fulton Times,

pers, which they have kindly eontrib-

.ed to our Heading Room.

J . H. BOI/TUN. Hvc y.

•[Bald winsville Gazette.

N e w L u n c h Room.

Mr. C. W. Mosher has opened a new

noli room on First street, opposite the

Jtain first class lunches, as well as

.'aters served in any style. Then; is a

•parate room far ladies as well a sepa-

ite entrance. Mr. Mosher also deals in

falert by the quart or gallon. 28wU

New T at Mr Beele

FOR HALE,

lantity of Hemlock lumber

OSBOKN BROS.,

tf Fulton. N. Y.

ussage to Syracii
K e t u n i .

GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 1
In order to establish ourselves
illy in tins section, we have concluded
pay Freight and Railroad Fare

iis station and return to all pure
if Fifty Dollars or upwards.

We offer $150,000 worth of Carpets,
furniture, Bedding, and Curtains at
>rices guaranteed lower than any in the
:ity. An invitation is extended to a!
iterested to visit our establishment.

A. A. GRAFF & Co.

01 South Salina Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs
lGtf

Buy the Comfort Cm-set
eeles'.

The jualifications of a voter are that
it be at least 21 years old and

must be either a native born or a natural-
id citizen of the United States. He
list have resided thirty days in his
wu or ward, four months in the county
id a year in the State.

Every article on the 5c, 10c, and 25c.
counters at Draper's, Oneida street, i
sold at about two-thirds price. Call

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vijjor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial i
lowed. 351y

Picture Frames cheaper than ever al
the Boston Bazaar. 23W2

H. C. Giesler will refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
fere any skin or blood disorder. An
but thoroughly tested discovery.

$ 9 0 9 . 0 9 U E W A B D !
will I)* paid by Dr. P. W. Emens ft
caae of piles hs cannot cure by the
Brinkwhaff system. He will b& at the
Lewi* House, Saturday Sept. 27; Oc
It ; Nov. 1,15, 39; Dec. 13, 37.
Ution free, ^ 1'

Willard Tucker is slowly improving.
One week from next Tuesday is elec-

ion day.

Mr. Belva Lock wood once tan
chool in Oswego.

The trees are blushing violently at
le thought of exposing their bare

mbs.

Charles Clarke, of Fulton, claims to

>e the champion ska*or of Oswego

Jounty;

Our popular clothier's, Rosenbloom

iros., have outdone them all on their

ilegant window trim, which presents a

otropolitan aspect.

George Fairman, the popular drug

erk of Oswego Falls has been making

visit at his home at Rodman, Jefferson

mnty the pasl week.

Mr. Fred Sweet, formerly of Fulton

H now of Rochester, ban accepted a

wilion as traveling agent for a large

cture frame factory at Rochester.

Moody an<l Sankey, the Evangelists

•o expected in Syracuse November, 14.

i and IG, und the churches are making

Daniel OMara.Jr., John Sullivan and

O.swe-o, Sal unlay night, and Oossin

iflicted severe wounds on Die other I ivo

tl» a knife.

J . J . Jenkins leaves at this oilice a

ar, of the California Mammoth va-

ty, weighing 1', pounds. lie has

ree. bushels of similar fruit aenl to

n by Miss Alger, of Fulton. X. Y.—

ayuga Chies.

The schooner Wilcox of Oswego, loaded

th coal for Buffalo,was towed into

arlotte, Saturday night, with both

i a gale off Dei

ay night. No lives

.he heaviest thi

The Syracuse Stan

[cCnrlhy.of Osi

me, and E.

mplate op.

landard sa;

ego, Charlt

McCarthy,
s McCarthy,
of Ph.enix.
lina hall in
tlemon have
', and they

-ity will he glad to •elc(

at their was
siting that c
.d been rece
ladeiny of M

irati

Palladium announced
a possibility of St. John's
ly and that a telegram
ved to that effect. The

of Music was secured and prep-
vere being made, when to the

rpriae of O. M. Bond, the gentleman
ho had the mutter in hand, it was dis-
vored that tho tele-ram was intended
r Owego instead of Oswego.
Syracuse was alive with people from
rly day until late, last night. Onon-
iga county Itepublicans turned out in

Boss claimed the property as his and
forbade its removal. Both parties
certain they can hold it and the lawi
are very busy to-day making and an-
swering papers. It seems that for many
years the i work for these power
cider presses has been furnished by E.
W, Ross.& Co., and that security from
time to time nas been given on the
personal property. One chattel mort-
gage running to Nelson Fitch, of N«w
York, who is tbe "Co.," of the firm, was

i the sum of $14,000. The mortgage it
sail ran out a short time since, and

was not renewed by Schenck & Sheridan
and they confessed judgment in quite a
large sum in favor of other creditors,
among them Mr. Schenck's mother, to

re payment of the land the manu-
factory ia built upon. It is said further
that tho firm within a f«w months past
signed an agreement giving Mr. E. \V.
Ross full control of all its business, with
right to receive and x>pen all tbe mail
addressed to the firm and stipulating
that all sales for presses should bo cred-
ited to E. "W. Rosa until the sum of
123,000 and interest should be fully paid,
in addition to .all moneys Ross should
'urther advance in carrying on the busi-
ness. This instrument, tho attorneys for
VIr. Ross claim, holds all the property
low attached and all that is on and
about the. premises of Schenck & Sheri-
dan. An effort will be mado to adjust

tlifliculty. No charge is made of, an
attempt to defraud or refuse to pay all
debts. Tlie firm claims to b« perfectly

. wiiii never I.efui-e such large sales
i t h i

A Groat Meeting.
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Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera Howe block next to
the Bee Hive, Caynga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting
ways a fine assortment

g pattern. .
of the lat

styles on hand. Stamping done, 47m6

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy Btreets. Inquire of

34tf E . F. BLANCHARD.

Girls to address over a million envelo-
pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own Jiomea. Work left and
called for by us. Send 6 cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mrs. Bates Woruans
Journal, Springfield III.

ATTENTION!
A HOUSE AND LOT AT A BARGAIN 1

ud lot
Hannibal

Low
street

blocks from the bridge. A good well
and cistern also a fine garden, The
house is in good r Inqui

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
'What causes tho great r

Williams1 Drug Store?" T
tribution of sample bottles
anke's Cough and Lung Sy
p o l d f C h

g g y p , most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and B h i t i th
market. Regula

sh at M. M
e free dis-
f Dr. Bos-
p, the most

C l d , C
on th
d

WINSLOWS

FOR SALE.
APPLE BARRELS,

CEDAR POSTS.
I5ARRES STAVES,

AND HEADING.
LHIHIMTAT.. (.'Iifap.

W. S. Ni LS ix.

AII iiun
.f Kubbe

ense stock an
• Goods at F.

Trustees' Proceedings.

jt placed them in repai

nd th< istration
reateat
placen

lies, flags ar
lade by Ma

filler, John

r held i

'ultoi atte

that city. Bus-
rt-ere illuminated with can-
.d buntings. Speeches were
i-tin I. Townsend, Warner

Devoy and several other
uen. Many politicians of
ided.

>n of ' ;Storm Bsaten'
if Music and the open-

ing of the new roller skating rink were
the attractions, which caused many
of our young people to visit Os
vego last Thursday evening. Those

euoi
away frc the sho .• missed :

under th.
leader, ii

r be for.
fticient n

better tha

S. Mead Wing, esq.. of Canastota, ad-
ressed the Prohibition meeting, at Sons

of Temperance. Hall, Monday evening.
Although there were several other meet-
ings at the same time, about as many as

iuld be accommodated were present.
le speaker held the audience in wrapt

attention for two hours, while he very
ably and eloquently discussed the Pro-
hibition question. The -Piohibitionists
feel very fortunate in having secured,
on this occasion so competent and inter-
esting an advocate of the cause.

W. R. H.

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T , AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

From 0:3<> lo 11 :.'*() A. M.
2:30 to r>:30 l\ M.

7:30 to 10:30 p. M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur-
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Adults' Tickets - 1"J ct
Combination Tickets (0) - T.jcts
Children's 1; (except evenings) 10 cte
Use of Skates - 10 eta

(children) - 5 cts
Ladies admitted free to the morninj

MILIINBEY

FANCY'"GOODS
STYLISH

HATS,
1. ;"), 10, 2TK M, 4(.)and 88 ct.s,
\V,11 - s i y.,u nearly -U^l... -l.-.-vvi.,...'. .,£*

ilANIiSiiMK. ilF.AL USTRICH

FEATHEKS
At V.K '2X 3D. 4!) and 88 Cenis.

WHOLESALE PRICES,
N'KW RIlir.ON at 1. f, •", 1-J. 1-"i. atul

RINOLAND HOUSE!
OSWEGO, N, Y

JOSEPH KINGLAND, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sh

Centrally loaded in the business
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms.

Beautifui White Skirts at Mrs. Beele3
Store, Opera house block, Cavuga St.

ae of tbe mest destructive fires ever
yet known in Northern New York oc-
curred at Carthage, Jefferson county, on
Monday of ^his week. The fire swept
thiough the town from one end to the
other. About two hundred dwelling

ses, four churches, hotels, schools
and all the business portion of the town

as destroyed. Fire departments from
Otica, Watertown and other places went
to their assistance. A heavy wind pre-
vailed during the day. A large num-
ber of people are houseless. The loss is
estimated at about half a million dol
Ian.

Go to the Boston Bazaar for your
Tarns and Gloves. 23W2

Call at the Boston Bazaar for youi
Underwean 23W3

Pleasant Rooms and good Board can
be had at Mrs. A. Loomis', Corner of
Third and Buffalo streets. 18 "

JAMES COLE,
Tlie old Keliatole

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins
Of t'very variety of the most approved pattern? o

luiid and lamifhcd to order. All Hie fatert
aud best

SM3ALMIKG MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice Caskets for keeping tbe

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
F CENTS II ED AND FtTNERAXS ATTEND-

KP ON SHORTEST NOTICE.
4:*o everytfalnz furnished for jning ont and dress

£ tbe d< Sit

NEW CEMETERY.
Burying Lots are now ready for sale
th"N Cemetery

B y g
in the"New Cemetery.

JAl iES ATW3SLL, Proprietor
55m6 Seventh Street, Fulton, N. Y

MILTON S.
1>RY GOODS,

Mtwai
ESTABLISHMENT

xur. Y J
GRAHD 0PEN1WS.

OF

New M f«r tk M Seasoi tf 1884,

EVE&7 BEPifiTBHT COXPIfifL
FILtED WITH GOODS OF THE

Best Quality, Latest Styles
and Newest Designs.

Special Bargains ia Dry Gods,

Special Bargains ia f aacy (lonk

Special Bargains ia I w t i m .

Special Bargains in Cwptkv

XO OLD SHOP\YORN GOODS, CAUSED
UY WIXDOW DISPLAYS, EVERYTHING
XEW, FRESH AXD DESIRABLE,
PLAYED ON' THE COUNTERS IN
TASTY MANNER.

m PUBUC r- CORDIALLY i
To an Inspection of the

GREAT BARGAINS
am offortiiK this season. Whether you wisli

YOU A R E WELCOME.

MILTON S. PRICE.

YARNS. TMfflS, YARNS.
AT THE

BOSTON BAZAAR,
You will nml the

i.AUCF.ST AND BEST ASSORTMENT

MIDNKillT (iERMAN KNITTlNti

AND ZKI'HYHS,

Underwear,
JUST RECEIVED ! =

: • '< ! • ' / . Woolen Hosiery. We can suit
overybody in tbis lino.

OUR TINWARE DEPARTMENT

3 Pails and a Dipper
I O K F I F T Y C E N T S .

• H your time to get tin cheap. Call
;uiu see IH bufovo purchasiug.

I LOS I K11V, (iLOVKS. I:TC.

Bargains,

WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. K. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety B.izaur,

Fulton, N. Y.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYtnd Lirer Com-
,nd all disorders
' the BLOOD.
ly of the ilia pecu-

FEARFULLY COMMON.
Kidney Complaint Amon

Sexes and Ages.—A
liant Recovery.

both
ril-

Ther m£ t!
last.. Many

o produc
xampk

. . . . . . of Kidney di*
people within a few
peculiar to certain cl
aggravate these troub
l e a liring overwork, and exposure. Dr.
K e W l v % f Rondout,K Y.. » otu-n coi

S S t e d ^ A V O W T E RE3IEDY. in am»t i
•JcaUy curing these most painful ami t

ous disorders. Proofs of this, like the foil. „ „ .
are constantly broufrht to his attention aiidari!
published by him for the sake of thousands of
•.iw^fr,,fTorcra whom he desires to reach and

ire. may be of vital im-
oue whom you know,

t knov."n and popular

icJy, Eondout, N". Y..
'or ten years I have been afflicted

e in its most acute form. Wlial
j left to the imagination—foi
ate it except those who havt

... I resorted to maDy physicians
different kinds of treatment, and

)r. David K<
DEAR Slit. J - « I

vith Kidney disc-j
suffered — - * '

Nl-JV & KIHKPATR1CK.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

n '!,<: }\.<i>l<: nf

HARRISON BROS. & GO. S

READY H I E D PAINTS,
<F 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES AND COLORS.

Tli is paint lias been proven to resist the
iction of the elements far better than
most brands and eiual to the best. I
handled the same at Oneida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.
1 have also added to my former stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

A FULL LINE OF

of the latest pattern whicli I guarantee
to ftt or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
tions have boen greatly increased by tbe
requisition o£ the services of W. V.
Poole, a thorough pharmacist of satia-
fact'.-i-y experience.

OPEEA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work'Equal to Any.
Oflice and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Cliurcli
Building. 47yl

A
-piTiTrynFend six cents for postage, and
U K I / H g e 1 f r e * a costly box or goods
2 J l l / l l j & i c b w l l l help you to more mon-

ey right away than anything else in this world.
All o? either MSX succeed from first hour. The
broad road to fortune opens before the work-
ers absolutely sure. At once address

T R U E & Co., Augusta, Maine. 36y

umx tiili



Oct. 23, 1884.
ay ajid Saturday evenings.

e Tribute from a Political

of eddveatton that I am going to
up school at the old Baseon place

COME AND SEE.

FEATHERS

AT YOUR

At any price to

OWN PRICE!

Special Brive§
ia Lace and Linen cottars, note paper

fancy goods, notions, otc.

"WORLD'S BRANCH/
Over C. B. Nichols' Jewelry Storo.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

IUMUHT, K. Y., July 9,1888,

Dr. M. M. F.im«r, Kredoal*, N. ^ " ^ J ^ "
an ex'jreme in choosing lite cigar. A
nervous man want* something strong
and furious; a mild i something

p
next Monday.'

„ get well.
and UA happy to inf<
stored mo to hfttlth.

Cures all dim

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe

tafcenltwo bottlw of «
n. you that It baa folly re-
Vours truly,

HARBY WATTEBS-
a of the kidpeya, d

b d

thn

,nry puiwagee, backacbe, dropsy,
female weaknesses, nervous dtebJHty,
heart disease, rheumatism, etc.

O9t successful remedy that h*
?en administered in tbo di
DR. FENNER'B BLOOD

REMEDY & NERVE TONICS
il purifies the blood, relieves bilHou*
HB. cleans out and hea

md liowola, strengthHtoniach

ntire
j the

|b*t smokes, sod nothing more. There
a. great deal in the way men handle

their cigar. If a man smokes his cigar
only enough to keep it lighted, and rel-
ishes taking it from his mouth to cast a
look at the blue curl of smoke in the air,
set him down a» an eaey-going man.
He has keen perceptions and delicate
sensibilitieg. He will not create trouble,
but is apt to »ee it out when once begun,
Beware of the man who never releases
the grip of hia cigar, and is indifferent
whether it burns or not. Ho b cool,
calculating and exacting. He » seldom
energetic physically, bat lives easily oft*
those who perform the labor. Tlie m;
that smokes a bit, rests a bit and fui
ble» the cigar more or less, is easily af

•M akin eruptions and diseases.

;tc. Got of yo • dealer the memoran-
n book entitled Dr. FKNNEU'S PEO-
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J . H. CAVANAUGH & Co

DRUNK EN NEE S.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

•nt. by >

$100 WILL BE PAID

GO LI > FA SPEC I TIC CO.

CAIN
Health and_Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
rt>, ftftorl hud beon tflven up by 13 *test doetnm ID
roit." M. VV, Dovuraus, MccUanlc, Ionia, MJcli.

Arew your ^neryeŝ  weak 9^

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Klilnoj-woit eiirod mo when iny wator was Just

"iko clmfli aud tliun lllto blow)."

Suffering from Diabetes?

Have you Liver Complaint?
•}' Ward, iato Col. fiOth Nat. Guard, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
Tallnwgc, illlwsokoo, WIs.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-wort mndo mo floumMnllvor ami kldnoyB

" " " of unsuccessful doctoring. Ita worth
•Sftm'I llodgva, Wliilaaî toTYD, West Va.

_KII oHave you Malaria?
oniedy I iuvv© over used in my practice."

Dr. IL K. Clark, Bouth Hero, Vt.

^Are you Bilious?

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort permanently cured mo of bloMing

plies. Or. V c. idlno rceommcndi-.i It to me."
Qoo. il. UorsS, Cashier M. Bank, Mycrstown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism
14Kidney-Wort ourtel me, after 1 w

& 2& SffS SSKSSSi..
ttandiiig. Many frtemli use and praise

iin. HTLunoroaoz, Isle l a llotfo, Vt,
If you "would Banish Disease

and gain Health, Take

iviDNLY-WORT
HB B L O O D C L I A N S E R .

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU J O O W
Lorillard's Climax

PLUG TOBACCO
With red tin t&jf is the best ? Is the purest; is u
er adulterated with glucose, barytes, molasses
«M»y deleterious ingredients, as is the case \s

LORILLAKD's" HOSE LEAF FINK CUT TO-

Is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic

LOML^ASD-SVAVY'CUKPIN^
takes first rank as a soUd durable smoking tobac-

co wherever introduced.
LORILI,ARD"S FAMOUS SNUFFS

h.we been used for over. 144 years, and are sold to
a larger extent than any others.

T i l A f * y ° u a r e bothered nearly to

• . n i l I death with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why you should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

GUARANTKED by every druggist Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

/ u s & m a n o r ^omen, if you

can, afflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that b » sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn we wilt refer you to thousands •imi-

PLE'H BEMKDIE8 AHK V

WORLD.

1VKH THE

li»r)y affected ' 1 this medicine has

restored and cured Completely.

FOSTER, 4C0..F

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
For th« Cure of Kidney »n«l U r n C«m»-
»l*lnt* Canatlpatlon, nod nil Aiwotdnm

•rotomtn who titter from «ny of tha Ilia P«m-
llar to theh- «X It i« an unfniling friend. All
I)ru^rt.rO^D»«Urnlmttlo, or'addn.1 I>=
Dft»fd Kennedy, Romlo.it, N. T.

FBAIFDLLT COMMON.
Kidnoy Complaint Among both

S H and Agon. - A liril-
liant Rocovory.

l^t'.' M.'i.iy"'

l "r.VVOlllTll1 Rl'-M l"i')Y.' "in" (irreitlnK and

fectcd by
goes out frequently tho man Una
eoulod difipoBition,

If the cigar
whol<

sort of follow
rvil-m
with

lively brain and a «>»> tong
and generally a Hue fund of anecdote
To hold half of the cigar in tho moui
and amoke indifferently ia a la:
man's habit. They are generally of 1
tie force, nnd their characters are not
the highest atrata. A nervous ma
who fumbles his cigar a great deal, if
sort of popinjay among men. Hoklii
the cigar constantly between tho teet
chewing it occasionally, and not earing
if it JH lighted at nil, are chanu
of men who have the tenacity
dogH. They never forgot anyl
h;t go their hol«ln. Tho fop nt:

at right anglcH ^
has boon my ohm

,lit ahead, or n
th L»H COUI-HO.

y. ^ ^

H1TK lU'.MKDV

I T K 1 ) U < ' M K 1 ) Y t«» inmiy ]>.•(.!

l ) A V l l ' k K N N K l ! V S FAVi
.. sftj-hiK tl.nl 1)K

JAMES COLE,
Xlio oUl lColinl>le

UNDERTAKER,
AN'I>

ryEHiTUBE EEALER

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FCKNISHKl) A

KO ON £

D KUNKKALS ATTKND-

IOKTKST NOTICK.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS ft GRAVESTONES

s furnished on all kii

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

G. W. STEETER.
Insurance Agency,

.ETNA of
PHCEKIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN
IMPERIAL

Dos aud LANCASHIR

Com x. Us i
LIVERPOOL, XJOXDOK & G M

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
hag decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign to any holder of a
yearly accident poUcy.

For further information apply to
C. W. STKEETER.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BKDS, AT

ELDER'S
Meals Served at All Hours.

arant Unaorpavsed in Oawego C

ELDER'S, ELDER'S"

'lio CJlergy, Medical Faculty and
all endorse Burdock Blood Hitter

tho best ByHtem renovating, ti"
rifying tonic in the world. 8en(

Wilkins ' Star Proverbs.

craft :it.
.Hlship.
1 this life

Keep yo

ilde.l.
in j^ktiss,

Loadoa H « r Restored—«re*t English ( ^ T V
oilot article. Restore growth, color,
low and softness. Re move Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. Tho favorite of fashion. At
>ruggiste for 3s IJjjd or 75 eta in United
3tafcea money. 36yl

Robert Buchanan thinks that Ameri-
l posBesses in Walt Whitman the mest
riginal poet of the world, tlie noblest

soldier in Sherman, the profoundci
philosophic physiologist in Draper, tuo
greatest humorist in Mark Twain, the
finest living actor in Jefforson. and tbe
wisest statesman in Liacoln.

DrTBOSANkb.

Tliis name 1>RH become BO familiar
ith moat of the people throughout the

United States that it is hardly new,
to state that lie ia the originator of th<
great Dr. BoBanko Cough and Lung Syi
up, the pnople's favorite rernwiy whoro-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, O.i

ption and all other affections of tli
Throat and Lunga. Prioe 50 cents <ui

1 (M) S Id lyM M Willi mi

oldx o f t l i h< spi

f tin < <

i l . of \

1 1(1! I) \ M ) II I I

n 1 S ill Inn Mi
(il l m« ifKi
l ,m> >:>„ out In.

If Governor John P. St. John should
bo elected Proeideot of these United
States, there would be a perfectly un-
spoiled citizen in the White House. The
elevation would not hurt him a particle*
and the friends of to-day would atMl be
his dearest friends to-morrow. Unassum-
ing, modest, strong in hia friendships

iwaytotija. and convictions, I believe there is no
honester man in public life in America;

no monp conscientious, more
in his teaching and his

practice. Th rough the long, hard,
single-handed struggle with adverse for-
tunes, St. John at last reached a higli
place and reaped his rewards, and he
has come through the long fight with
clean hands; without a smear or a taint
upon hia character. And, strong and
pronounced as are his qualities as a
leader of men, an executive officer, an
orator, the brightest traits of the man's
character shine forth moat brilliantly in
his domestic life; in the social circle. It
has often been my good fortune to have
him a guest in my home, and no man
meets a warmer welcome at its doora.
From the little woman whose voice will
nevor bid him welcome to an earthly

c again, down to the Prince, tho
te house waa glad when his well-

known voice was heard in the hall, and
many a long afternoon and merry oven-

Ins flown I W I V like an hour with

anecdote rt mini t i m e argument, sug-

gestion storv of t i ivcl i n d adventures

of long ago dropping from his lip All

clulditn 1< w St John, ind In 1 novvs

how to t ilk toih< m bonu of the bes1

id In M t> th hill p* JI I I i w i heard

" i n m » 1 l \ li m in tin little Milages

ot \ I I I H I m l l n i i Miwi Pmnsyl-

\ m u t 1 m >it Ulij,htMl itihenceE

Hi it «.\<i h i iicil to i P u t u U n t i i l c a n -

<li lit( Hi \ K 1 iq inuiiur , are

1 It i n i i \ md l U n d u s Ins eyt.s

n tt iidt) i h i » inin s Ins hjnipathies

1"

If you are suffering from over-eating
or driukiug, any indiscretion or diaaipa-
t i p or are you d i t f

g
or driukiug, any indiscretion or diaaipa-
tiop, or are young and growing too fast,
as is of ten the case.

> u » workshop, on
sk, anynr here, and

on the

tter uatB raitfao' order, nill bo held at the t
and pteo«a beto* stated. Trial Jurors at tmah
ma. No Grand J inx

Second Monday of Xarcli, Court llou.se Putaalcl
First " May « •• Oswwo
Third " Sept " '
First " Sept " •
The Chambers wlU be heW at the Court Hoi

taOswegooatl»flrst«nd third Mondays of Jan
uary, Februarr, June and October. At all otit«r
ames at Mexico. M. L. WWGHT,

Oswego Oownty Judga.

Umtyoursystem m. ,
I ing, or stimulating, without intoiicat-

1 blood thin and impure, pulse
' feeble, nerves unsteady, facultit«
1 waning. Hop Bitters is wbafc you need to
' give you new lite, health, and vigor."

It J-OM are costive, or dyspeptic
Ing from any other of tho
east* of the stomach or bo

r suffer

own fault if you remain ill. If
you are rotating away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop temptinR death this
moment, and t«ru for a—cure to Hop Bitter*.

If you »re sick with that terrible sick
ness. Nervousness, you will and a "Balu
in Gilead' in Hop Bitters.

Surrogate's Court.
the year 16M terms of the surrogate's
Dswego county will be held as follows:

office In Phoenix on Monday of
to tt f A u s t J

gatea office In P
c^we^exo*^ to tteaw

At <towt house In Oswegooat
and the Wednesday preceding
day in e«ch month except Augu

Monday of
c ^ w e ^ e x o * ^ to tteawnu, of August. J

At <towt house In Oswegooatta first Thursday
and the Wednesday preeding u » third Thurs-

t
court house ua p S W i on Q>*s tlUrd
ia January, March, May, June, Sept.,
Due, -* • >
eof C. H. Davltl, Eaq., to Fulton on"^

sday of Jan., April, July and Oct.
At Sfocum hotel in Central Square on the fourth

Wednesday of April and July and fifth Wednc.t-

I t office of E. G. LynclvEaq., in Parish on tlw
ourth Thursday of April and July and tho fifth

Thursday in October.
At office of Hon. T. W. Skinner in Mexico on

g » fourth Friday of April and July, and fltih
. _ _ . . . . j, j , A V D S t

—tern neatest tho scourgn of all countries
-Malaria, Epidemic. Bilious nnd lnU-r-

—inlttent Fevers by the ascot Hop Bitte

blowl, iho sweetcttt breath and health. $TJOO will
b ! for a a e thiy wii\ t h l

lil ( K I I N S \ K M \ S \ l \ 1

1 It IH ( ,uu int < 1 I

MA6KTIC LdNG PROTECTOR!
1 I I< 1 OM \ S")

( \ l \KKIl !

"Oh, how 1 dovrfeh my skin was an cli>ar nnd
soft a s yours," ftaid a lady to her friend. "You
can e&sily nmko it s o , " answered the friotid.

B o w t " inquired tho first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that mokes pure, r id

blood an.l blooming health. It did for mo as yov
observe." , —

t ^ " N o n o geimme \viuumt a buiiv:h of j;r<H*n
Hops on the whito lnbk\ Shun all tl«> vile, poin

luiT, with "Hop" or "Hop*" in their nauK

FII oum

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
"N pumuuiee of on onler of Hon. K, Ditvia, Sur-

••• roRato of Oswof.> county uolice is hereby gt«<-
on to ail persons lmving claims ngauwt Ar*bell»W
M<K>re, lat« of tin? towa of lticliland in said cou f t i ^
ty, (leceaaMl, to present their owmuits, witli th«
vouchers thcrof, to the KUtecrihor, execntor o£
Raid deceased nt tho office ot Howe ifc Rico, m
Fulton, N. Y,, on or before tho 1st day of \pril
18SV, or tlwy will lose tho benvlltof the statute in

tch case nuuto and provided.
Dated, September SUh, 1WW.

IlKKnV V. Sl'BKC'KH,
Executor &c.

NOTICE TO C R E D I T O R S .
In pursuaucii of an order of Hon. Francis DavUl
TNlRatC

ivvint? c
of tl»> town of Volm>y, In saiii

tho vouohers thert^f lu^tli.. uiulersign"a atlmln-
Uix of the ROO<K cluittots ami credits i,f Riiul
i«>il. at her residence in Fulton, New York,
• before the ••filth day of April, or they will

andjv •idwl.
. l.ltli, V i. W E I
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IS. li. Durfey, mate of steamer Ari-
zona, had his foot badly jammed.
Thomas' Electric Oil cured it. Nothing
equal to it f»r a quick pain reliever.

Genius, Talent, Industry.
"Talent" is a quality which enables its

possessor to acquire knowledge by learn-
ing from others and by unassisted study.
Talent is au elaborito engine, skillfully
devised to niaiiy wheels and to perform
divers works, but wanting the motive
power.

"Geniub" on the other hand, is char-
acterized by an iudp^ndeuce of mstiuc-

iuates new ideas a;id inventions never
thought of before. It may, of course,
enlarge its sphere of knowledge by read-
ing, by observation, and by experiment;
but it is by no means characteristic of
genius to be apt to be taught; on tlie
contrary, embryo geniuses are often
dull feliows at school and idle to boot.
It rather dislikes to follow iu the track
of others, and rises superior to obstacles
of circumstances and deficiences of edu-
cation. Genius may safely be left to
hew a path for itself.

Can industry then supply the place of
genius? Emphatically, no! Industry
may compensate for paucity of talent,
is a common heritage, and its presence
or absence is a matter of degree, and
whatever results are attributed to talent
are the joint product of talent multiplied
by industry.

Lirer, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowela,;irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back ' * *
fo ' '
Pi
mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. 'Address
DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

Longue, ury cougii, aizzy Head, with
lull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles Swayne's
Pills'are a sure cure. Box (SO piila) by

Sold by Druggists. 3Gyl

A Cow Milked by a Snake.
John Yard, a farmer living eight

miles from Trenton, N. J . , has been
pasturing a number of cows in a lot on
his place. For some time he noticed
that one of the finest of them every
morning was as dry as though she bad
been milked. He was puzzled at this,
and as an experiment changed her to an-
other pasture. She immediately began
to give the usual amount of milk. Af-
tei a fen- days she was returned to the
old pasture with the other cows, and at
once began «o come in dry as before.
Finally Mr. Yard had a bey watch the
cow. The mystery was then quickly
solved. The boy reported that early hi
the morning a large snake, "the biggest

by sobbing a

afraid, but because
be obliged to whip

9 \ 'RISE

liheuffisiism and Neuralgia.

99 Tlfi^ES OUT OF §®0
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Itch1]]? Piles—Symptoms aud Cure, j
The symptoms are moisture, like pr is :

piration, intense itching, increased by ;
scratching; very distressing particular
ly at night ; seems as if pin-wurm
were crawling in and about tlie rectum: :
the private parts are sometime* alter a-1
If allowed to continue very serious n- ,
suits may follow. "Swanycs Ointni.M i
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for 'IVt- '
ter Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-iiead, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail 5<)cI*.
Three for $1.25. Address,Dr. Swayne *
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. :3fiyl

A new~de~viee for evading the Munir
iiqor law is to open the eyeholes <,f
young cocoanuts, scald out Kie interior
and refill with whiskey. Tho meat of

19 TiMES ©UT OF 10

Asthma ar.d Diphtheria.

49 TiitiES ©UT OF 5©
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Price 5© cents and $1.00.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

a the
.id to pleasantly \hv (Ctmtinuedfrom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

BACKACHE CURE—For
the kidneys, bladder, u

CM, I- ••'cache, dropsy, fei

it:

ale ,-uak- i

ilebilit;
rheumatism, etc. The most successful I
remedy that has ever been administered ]
in the diseases named. Get of your ]
dealer the memorandum book entitled
'Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

Jar,
tai
gold c

it the

Tbe late Baroness Lionel Nathan de
Rothchild left by her will about §500,-
000 to various chanties. Her personal
estate in England amounted to $1,500,-

Itchin? Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like i

intense itching increased by sera'
distressing, particularly at night ; scciuau
worms were crawling in and about the i

It came out in a Tennessee lawsui*
that the ardent letters sent by a girl t<
her lover had been composed for anothe
fellow, but that, on transferring her af-
fections suddenly, she .had erased the
original name and inserted a new one.
A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,
tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome niorning9ickness.swelled limbs
and all other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend it as tlse
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
tor sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS* CO., Pubs., Baltimore,
Md. 29yl

The government clerks at Washington
are already arranging for leaves of ab-
sence, to home to vote.

; a fact not generally known tl
Boss1 Gold Watch Cases real!

re pure gold than many "solid"
s Tlie demand for these watch
led to the manufacture of a very

poor grade of solid gold watch cases—
low in quality, and deficient in quantity.
These cases are made from 4j|- to 10 karats,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 12
or 14 karats. • It is NOT economy to buy a
watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose its color, or one so soft that it will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so thin that a slight blow will break
the crystal, and perhaps tlie movement.
It IS economy to buy a James Bos<! Gold
Watch Ca&z, in which NONE of these things
ever occur. This watch case is not an experi-
vtcni—it has been made nearly thirty years.

HAZLETON, PA., O c t « , 1832.
I role! frro Jamea Boss' Gold Watch Cases thirty

Jood'oonditio™rct One of them'is carried by a
carpenter, Mr. L. W. Drake, of Hazleton, and only
slio^vs tiio wear in OEO or two plsccs; HIQ other toy
3Ir. BovrxasD, of Cunningham, Pa.; and I can pro-
duce c-iic or both of tliese cases at any time.
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ilready

i< 1 in 1 win ne daily
I Itctiu B ttu , will
Di is< Di ib t s, Weak

ui. 1 ' Ih" \ \ u" fy\hellbloodlt' legulate
thtbnvel u t ict directly on the dis-
i w d | in r\ iv h ttlt f, iiii in teed.
1 I sit ) ts i I ttl In R E.
l l i l i i s

Pe l ican ol t hePm- fea the r Ago on
Then. W e d d i n g T o u i

[uu it il M thru, enteied the
nilc i 1 f i m k pth an of the
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ictly founded on a correct diagnosis of this
ant) can IK*> depenped upon, 50 cts. at
ts- GO ctH by mail. Sample bottle by mall
EI,Y.BHO9. . Druggist, Owego, N. Y.

Sure "Thing"! Sure Thing!
For the speedy and permanent
euro of Dinrrha?a. Dysentery,
Colio, ChoU-ra, <.:iiolera Mor-

MARK b l l s - a n d t lH" Summer Com-
""»•»» plaint of CHUditMi Tt^thlnp;.

Purtily vegetable In ita com-
position. We can heartily
oimnend it for its speedy and
decided effcefc in even the

' asea, curing without
i, and soothing and

h e a l i n g it cures. Hoover

produced

FUR H E J V R T H AKD HOME.

The Weekly Graphic !
Onlv Two and one Half Dollars per yrxr. Best

am! ("'hf>a]u»st Illustrated News]Ki]>.T in tlic «-.-rld.
A ( ; E N T ^ AND ("WNA'ASPEIZS WANT]':!) in i-vi'ry

Evideni

• i t h :

md as n
i c y • thei

Parad is
s feet ar

wedding

mm with
two gallons of oil can get. They occu-
pied one geat. and had at least half of it
to spare, lie had his left arm around
her shoulder, and his left hand toyed
with her saddle-flap while his right
chucked her about the basement story of
her mouth. For an hour the yo
Benedict was very demonstrative and
the passengers were just ready to assault
the conductor for having two tenders
on the train, when nature got the '.
of affection m the case of tlie yo

Seeley. of Kulto
nlaoe of residen

Voluey, Oswego couut)
and next of bin of Soph
lage of Kulton. in the county or oswe^o. tloceo.1)-

ereaa Mftry K. Wells of the village of Fulton,

tyonlo^urViirroKaU^Fth^
have a certain instrument in writing, ivlaliiig U>

al and peratmal estate, duly proved as tho last
ill and testimony of said Sophia Bemwt doeeiw-
I; therefore you and each of you are hereby

David, tn^l'Te'viimKe^Fiilton, hi said^county e{
Oswego, on the 2Hth day of October next nt toil
o'clock in tho forenoon ot thnt day, then mid

as the last will and testament of said deeetused.
And if any of the persons interested be under the
age of t\veuty-one years, they are required to ap-
pear by their guardian, if they have one, or if

one" to ^appointed, or ii) event of thoiV'iiaglect.

proceedings;
In witness whereof, v,c have onuwd the seal

of offlee of our said Surrogate's 1/ourtof the
county of Oswego, to be hernnto anixid.

year one thousand i î 'ht hundred and oighty-

CUPflEMli t'OL'nT-Ooi'NTYot-OsWEqo.

Ife, Abram Curvey, and
ife, Betsey A. Uurdick,

1'hilaiidfi' S. Fuller, de-
of a judgment am! UiK-m;

d sale duly granted iu tho abovu

t.he Uni
NKI.KY. Mm

ey right away tl
All of either s«:
broad i-oad to I

TntJE & Co., Augusta, Mni

husband. Hia
look

led .
hand •opi e frc

She endured his ;:ppa
three min-

iclifully articu-
lated. "Charlie

He roused bin;
it, sugarluini''-"

-Do you love i
'Tm'a mule if

rigged.— [St. Loni

Ben. Butlei s tb ichest c ididate.

Eel igious Intelligence.
Bishop Seabury was the first Ameri-

can bishop consecrated after the inde.
pendence of the United States, the con-
secration taking place at Iveruess,
Scotland, 1784. St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, iu the village of Westchester,
was his first parish before consecration.
Rev. Joseph H. Johnson is now the rec-
tor of this church, and a centennial ser-
vice of the bishop's consecration baa
just been held.

A meeting has just been held in Mar-
burg, Germany, with the object of form-
formed churches of tlie empire. They
number something like a million and a
half of adherents, and have no bond of
union save the Heidelberg catethistn.
In the removal of civil boundaries the
ecclesiastical divisions have remained,
and tbe churches have lost many privi-
leges, such as control of universities.

"It is not, perhaps, creditable to the
Christianity of New Yorkers," says the
Churchman, "that tbe oue refuge for
discharged convicts in this city -wa?
started by a man who h-«l spet.t 35
years in prisons in all part of tbe world.
What ought to have been done o
and over again, perhaps, by ClirisLi
people was doze by a supposed. It is
as if the ct>ini>:is»io!»alu spirit of C«
toward the criminal classes had been
learned not out of prison, but in it."

£2T2so woman really practices econo-
my less bhe uses lUe Diamond Dyes.
Many dcllars can be saved every year.
Ask the druggbt.

Mr. George Sims, playwright, author
and poet, has probably made more mon-
ey than auy of the other writers of re-
cent daya.

'ELLS* HEALTH KB-

TONIC.
).v.r Brain. JferreB, Stomach, t i r o K1dns#s,

I ui •r"" J "i UiioQUitlftl luvlgorsxitu Cures

3DTSPEPSIA,
Ileadccbe, Ferer, Ajrue, Chills,

DEBILITY &, WEAKNESS.
Nice to t-.U

TORPID - . . - . . -
S w e a t s , Hervous W<
Malar!**- - ' • = ! " A S , Has.
$1.1=0 nor Lxjt. t <i lor T-i.OO, at Druggists.
E. S. 1VEL-^3, Jersey Cii.y, N. J . f V.&A.

Buchu-Palba
Remarkable Cares of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis-
eases of t ie Prostate Gland, Dropsical
Spellings, Female Diseases. Jncontin-

, ecce of Ur}Da,aJl PisomxtiotttieGetdbi*.
Urinary Chrgans in either aex, For Un-
healthy or Unaatiiral DlschM-ges use
also "Cnapin's Injection Fleur," each IL

For SI^HILIS; either contracted or
hereditary taint, use Cbapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Syrup, $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapln's Sypba&IcHBs, $2.00; andC9ia-
pin's ByphiHtio SalveTft-OO. 6 bottles
Syrup. 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of SI0.00, or at Druggists.
E. S. WEIXS, Jersey City, NT J . , V. 8. A.

BUY

eflered to tbe pablie.
only toy {tend tax Catalogne)

SGH0VERUN8, DALY & 6ALE8,
84 & 86 Chambers St . Hew.York. *

25 Maiden Usw, Mew Y

ltltled a
in Octo~

lly L-ram
•red in Os\vt

public auction at tlie law olllco
of Howe & Rice, iu the village of Fulton, N. Y.,
on tlie &J<1 day of November, 18HI, at 10 o'clock a,
m., the premiaes described in said judgment and
decree aa follows, v iz.: All that tract or parcel ol'
land situate (n the town of Grant)}-, county ot
Oawego and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished an part of Lot Number Sixteen, (HI) In
the original township of Lysunder, (now Uranby)
bounded as followB, to wit.: Beginning nt the
north-west corner of lands owned by Henry !i.
Welch at tho center of the highway leading from
Aaron Stranahan's to thtt west and terminating
in the highway from Bowera Corners to Bttts
Corners. "Theuce south on the line of said Welch's
land and the west line of Lot Number Heveuteiu
(17) seventeen chains and eighty -seven link* (1'.4Q)
to the north line of .Lot Number Twenty-one (tfh.
Thence west on the'uorth line of said lot Numbor
Twenty-one, so far that a line north jsarallel with
the Oi-st mentioned line to the said highway shall
make ten (10) acivs of land; Thence uorth to the
said highway; Thence east along tho center of
said highway to the place of beginning, contain-
ing ten (10) acres ot land aud being the name land
conveyed on or about the 5th day of August, 1815.
by Luther Washbuni and wife bv Wai-ruuty Deed
to John Carvey, late of Granby de'?ea,S' '1, and re-
corded in Oswego county clerk'so'llcy, March 1 atli

' - ' - f Deeds, page iVi_
DutedFul
Howu&Ric

Mff's

ui, N. Y.,

Refer

AM ORTG AGE SALE. -Default having been made

real property situated within the ttato of >ew
Yorlc wnereby the power to sell lic\A become- op-
erative.notice is hereby given tliat t-aid ifiortgaKe,
which is dated the 10th day of .September, lt>isa.
and is recoz'ded in the o/Uce of the
Clerk of tbo county of Oswego, at
Oswego city, N\ Y.. on the -JOlh day of
November. 1W>3, at a o'clock p. in., m Liber ~tt! of
mortgages, at page Aki was given by "ri-illy J .
Jennings mortgagor to Alexander 'WhiUnore,

publication of this uotk

mortgage, "the followl
moi'tgaged property, eoi
gage: All that tract or parcel <
the village of Kulton, Oswego .
ginning at a point In the Emorj .. . ..
east earner of land owned by Hyde & Jennings,
thence ruuning along the southerly boundary of
said Emoi-y road east to the westerly line of land
owned by A. Hanna. Thence along the westerly
line of said I lannas land to laud owned by Wil-
liam Reeves. Thence along the said westerly lino
of said Reeves' land to the southerly line of said
lot. Thence easterly along tha last mentioned

"ie land owned by H. L\ Hibbard. Thence

westerly direction to land owned by M. L. Ley.
Thence along the easterly line ot said Lee's lafjd
in a northerly line to the south-east corner of Hiuii
Hyde & Jennings' land. Thence along the easter-
ly line of said Hyde & Jennings' land to tlie place
of beginning, containing six and 71-I'W acres tit
land more or less—being same premises, conveyed
ed to said Jennings by Simeon Church and wife
by deed dated March 0, IStil, and recorded in Os-
wego oounty clerks office in book 8H of deeds at
page 335, to which reference is made for more par-
ticular description tuereof. I'ursuant to the
power of sale contained therein, the said nic
ti_ in i... ^^» î j,,.̂ t L.T •(.« vntrt Q£ said mt

Undated
corded i
Qswego, N. Y.
i\A o'clock r "

PATENTS

lage
the 27th day of beceiiilKT, 1H51, at W o'clock In
the forenoon of that day

Dated. Fulton, county of Oswego, >., \ . i
' this 1st day of October, If.*}. f

H. E. XICHOUJ, Atty HOWARD E. CASE.
Fulton, N. Y. Vssignee of Mortgage.

, ., j the State-of Mew York,
,/ the power to sdll has bebomu operative,
is hereby given that said mortgage which
1 tfie ;»Stn day of Uecember, 1«S1, and re-
in the office of the cleric of the county of

j N. Y. on the 20tb day of January, IKKJ, at
-.-:*. o'clock p m. in Liber J30 ot mortgages, at
nazei&J was given by Wray 8. LittlefieU mart-
eagor to Lewis Johnson, jr,, moita^ee ami still
owned by him. The sum claimed to be due upon
the said mortgage at the time of the first publica-
tion of this notice te& one hundred three dolian*
and fifty cento, and the amount pecured by s-aid
inertr'a"e wiiich Is to become due. thereupon M
stshuJiSred dolJans and intere.-,t thert-ou from
Vt>vcmlx'rl»t lSfB. Hie following is a desciip-
icriytUm of the mortgaged property contained ji>
tbe said mortgage; "AU that tract or paice! o£
land situate ui tfte town of Vvlney. county of (J »-
went). i.JJd Stat*- of Xt-w York, iwmg the soutli-
east iMf t ot tot So. eight (H> of town.Mup nuiuU-r
lrorricrilia'sponsnt. aud twun.Jed a* follow,: be-
ginniug on the east line ol lot number eight \»)
fortyrods from tin-soutii-eafct comer of said kit

• running thence west by a hue parallel VJ the
;1» line of saW Jot two hundred <«WJ rods and

- - fifty <JU/acres of land. ALVJ
survey be found remain
toe piece above named j
Boff the north-east tv-r.«.-i
T. Briars *"d wife to Nathan

kr which said remainder is included, witii
jd'flT^aenwand being all cf the farm in
town o* Vofney occupied by svid Ueury C.

.. -<_„. jg-j <• iiu-suant to the power ot t
tnerein, the said mortgagv nill l>e '

- " ' " mortgaged pi of
w S o s e d b y a e a l e o f t U said moggd V1
T o ? a i M J t thereof, at public aiuittou. a t Un>
fofflctofH. H^Nichoi*rfn.tbe v i l l a s of i;ul-
, count?of Oswego. Utw Yort, on tlie lltb day
uetttoJiaH. at IS o'clock in th'- fwuioaii of
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What It's Coming to,
••Now, Bridget, J don't like this flirting,

- You will bring my Iwuw* bad nww."
•'Wen, rare. Idon't thing <rf jwrttafe

It'« mesel£th»t tepUied widths same."
•Look, here, giri, ttw day tbtt I Mred you,

You Bald to no cowfa» you would apeak;
1 did not think so many admired you-

You've had twenty here to » week,"

"Well, ruUstt*, you're reiy diverting -
I'm an OrWmuui, born and bred;

An' tbla is o free land, for certain
Would you b r n n e fcape In my b«J?

There'* nlrar One hour in the day, mum,
Bui c«Ti*gwi come after you;

. But now there's Ibo owl lad to pay, mum,
. Because I have foliowors, too."

fV w yortto I wa
rin aureTlI do eometfaing.imrprking -

You or I from tills house must go."
"Welljhowiy St. Nicholas nave iw,

It'a not to your Jilces I'd be rude,
Ye'es ca>i go, ah' sure when yo Javo IM.

1 hope you will And HOHIO ptaco as good.
—Kocliester Union and Advertiser.

The Women's Candidate.
It is time, it Us time for tlie women to rule
The Nation, iw well as tho homo ond tho school.
Regardless of reckless and rude ridicule!

TheyBhould fight
For tho right,

Ignoring tho fact that a inan'H liko a. rniito.

Three cheers for their candidate Ik'Jva, tho bold I

She's brave and HIW'H gallant, mid better tlian
gold-

A model of wanianhood Culr to behold;

Blio'fl no youth,
She's one of tho Idnd that will nuver «ro\r old.
Oh, HOOII may H!U> HK In the. l'l'twlikmt'st ulmlr,
Her rich robes riwplondflnt with rostra nxmt rare.
And dinmoiidH dockliiR her dark, wavy hair I

Such o flight
Would dollght

All tho world ami would iimkts tin- moimrchlefi

Now, women, nil work for yo-.ir cpn^n with u vim.
Unheeding tho Koofilnf? of onch Uttln him;
For soon all hi3 glory mid tame will gmvt dim,

If you aio bold
You will behold

A proclous, pvvt President, breUy and prim.
Now York Journal.

THEloLD NECKLACE,
x "Do you think it pretty? It, IH very

old, and so odd. My ^nuidmotlicr woro
it in her girlhood ; it af tor ward becanio
my mother's, and I hnvo trtsa.suml it for
the flake of ita associations."

Dr. Raymond took tlio shining orna-
ment from Mien Stmtton's lmnd to ad-
mire its quaint workmanship. It was a
circlet of gold, twisted in n, fanciful
shape, from which depended a tiny cross,
this latter holding a ruby in its head.

However tho doctor may have ad-
mired the pretty bauble in question, it

1 was patent .that hia admiration for ita
wearer was still greater, Nor did this
reflect discredit upon his taste, for the
dark, piquant face, lit by great Oriental
eyes,and framed in feathery curls of
night-black hair ; the ripe lips, ruddier
than autumn berries, and the rounded
cheek, which held a color liko tho red
heart of a damask rose, would have
elicited admiration from any man in
the full posoBsion of his senses.

Up to this time Dr. Raymond had
iWver been in love—a somewhat singu-
lar fact, for he was past 30, a physician
of good repute and the possessor of a
fair share of this world's goods, and
withal a very handsome man.

Whether or not he loved GoorginR
* Stratton tlio doctor himself was barely

able to decide. Certain it was that ho
was interested—nay, more, fascinated.
In truth a proposal had been trembling
on bis tongue for weeks, nothing pre-
venting its utterance save the unac-
couutable cowardice he felt iu the fair
one's presence.

He had resolved toiearn his fate from
the girl's lips upon this very afternoon,
and with this very object in .view he
proposed a ride to Union Grove.

Yet still he eat awkwardly twisting
Miss Georgiua's necklace, about his
fmgera and pouring forth a torrent of
email talk, cursing himself mentally the
while for his stupidity.

"Ah, doctor, said Georgina, roguishly,
. "I fear you have quite forgotton our

projected ride. I have not, however,
and imist beg you to excuse me while I
prepare."

^ The doctor colored, bowed assent, and
- the ludy glided gracefully from the

room.
He was not quite alone, for away by a

distant window a young ghl sat, half
buried iu fleecy, clouds of muslin, on
which she was busily sewing. Dr. Ray-
mond was a frequent and unceremoni-
ous visitor at the home of the Strattdus,
dropping in upon Miss Georgina while
at her music, her sawing, at any time,
and with all softs of pretenses.

He had seen the sewing girl before,
but until then they had scarcely noticed
her. Unconsciously his gaze had be-
come fixed upou the slight, drooping fig-
ure, the beautifully molded head, with
its shining bands of nut-brown hair,
and the fair, delicate profile. A broad
sunbeam had fallen in at the window

' ^ S : and glided down on the shining hair,
until it changed from brown to warm
gold, aud lighting upon the girl's face
until it looked strangely soft and spirit-
ual. Just then 8he lifted her soft, hazel
eyes aud met Dr. Raymond's gaae,

A vivid blush stained the whiteness of
her cheek, and he, conscious oT rude-

ness , withdrew bis eyes and began to
toy nervously with Georgia's necklace.

He fancied the girl looked pale and
overworked—thought what a dreary

F. , sort of life this must beforoneao young
». - and . The appearance of Georgin.

interrupted the current of hia thoughts.
She waa looking bewitchingly coquet-
ting with nodding plumes and sin
ing ribbons. .Tho carriage stood at „ « ,
door, and the girl at the window soon
lost sight of the pair as they node down
under the long avenue of trees.

"What a deuced fool I hare been :»

fore ray eyes If I continue this mode of
conrtebfp.

"I'll see her to-night and learn
destiny at once."

And here the doctor's soliloquy ended;
but from the determined expression of
his countenance one might safely con-
clude that his courage was fully equal
to the taak of making a declaration of
love. ,

An hour later found him in the family
sitting-room of the Strattons, where
Georgina, seated at her sewing, looked
more provokingly bewitching than ever.
He missed the pretty seamstress, but a
sharp-nosed,, middle-aged woman occu
piod her seat by the window.

I discharged the girl yesterday," Mis*
Stratton said, in reply to the doctor's
inquiry. "You remember the gold neck
Isico you wore ndmiring when last here?
I did not replace it, but loft it lying on
tho table. The girl was entirely alone
« my absence, and had gone when I
•eturned. The necklace was not to be
found, though a thorough
made.

"This MiM May is a stranger, but her
manner pleased mo at first and I em-
ployed her. Indeed, had circumstances
been less dark I would not have lielioved
her gmlty of tho theft. I Jtold her my
suspicions whon she returned to work,
promising that if tho restitution waa

de tho mntter should go no further,
i colored, then turned palonnd finally

burnt into tears. Hor manner orrobo-
atod my surmises, though oho Htronu-
usly denied the theft."

Dr. Raymond looked shocked.
"I think thore must bo some mistake

n this matter," he said. "I nevor saw
face which impressed mo more Htrong-

y in its possessor's innocence. Indeed,
line Georgina "
"Indeed, Dr. Riiymond," repeated tho

oimg lady with a smile, though an
iwigry glance from her eyes made the

otorqunila little, "you are enthusi-
io in the praise of my quondam seam-
ens. But surely your good aenso

• lioukl teach you that young poople
thould not ntwayw bo judged by their
•utward seeming. The girl appeared
nnocent— timidity was probably as-

TIHIH tho conversation dropped, and
again, after tin hour's chat, Dr. Henry
Raymond returned to his homo without
having breathed a thought of the tonder

on iu Goorgiua'a oar. And, if the
i must bo told, his thoughts were

somewhat disturbed by tho pale little
istreaa, in whose innocence he firm-

ly believed.
A boy was waiting for him at the

trice, A young lady waa dangerously
ll; would the doctor come immediately
with, him? They were poor, tho boy
mid ; there was only the widow and her
laughter ; but tho doctor need not fear

Patients were somewhat of a rarity in
mt healthful Western village, and the

uedical man obeyed the summons with
.lacrity.

Ii waa a new brown cottage in tho
itskirts of the town which the boy had
^icated as the place, before which Dr,

Raymond paused. A pale, sad-looking
:ady ushered him into one of the tiniest,
cleanliest and plainest of rooms ho had
ver seen, but tho flowering vines out-
ido tho window, tho geraneuin and
leliotrope within ; the bouquets of
xeshly cut flowers upon the table, and
-be few choice volumes upon hanging
ihelves, did not escape his eyes as ho
istened to the mother's account of her

daughter's illness.
"She had never been strong. Of late

the had been overworked from necessi-
ty, and mental troubles and anxiety had
rought upon her this illness,"
The doctor could hardly avoid an ex-

clamation of surprise when he recog-
lized in the sick girl the seamstress
whose misfortune had BO interested him,
H&took the little white hand in his,
holding it longer than it might seem
necessary. But the girl looked so pretty

ith the fever flushes staining the white-
ness of her cheeks, and her brown eyes

ith the fevei sparkles, that the doc-
;or was not so culpable after all. His
ity for her increased as his indignation

rose against Mies Stratton.
Day after day found him at Edith

May's bedside, and he grew daily more
interested in his gentle patient. The
mother he discovered to be ladylike—re-
fined, even. As his acquaintance pro-
gressed he learned of her simple history.

The husband and father had been a
well-to-do farmer in one of our New
England States, but meeting with heavy
losses, was at last compelled to mortgage
his farm. Falling a victim to ill-health,
he was unable to meet the demands of
his creditors, his property was seized,
and with his few remaining hundreds
he had emigrated West, hoping to re-
trieve his health and provide a comfort-
able homo for his dear ones- This, alas I
was a fatal delusion, for in three weeks
after his arrival he fell the victim of a
brief illness. The daughter had been
carefully educated, but there was no
opening in that vicinity for teachers,
especially one so poor and unpretending.
Sewing was the only alternative. A
situation was obtained with Mrs, Strat-
ton, and the reader knows th« sequel

Edith May sat in a great a m chair in
the little sitting-room. Aa intonating
convalescent she was undoubtedly,
Dr. Raymond found it neceasary to (
tinuehis daily visits, th&ga his
BcripUons had kmgalace been
with. But, then, ate looked so

rlo«ay$n hoc neat, w
- t h e pink bloom fluttering back into
the dreamy cheeks, h « soft hair un-
bound and flowing of ita own sweet will

the .doctor hid

bmaty, Gwgin* StrmUoo, hrf bam
pouring Into the sick girF. ear the im-

tkmed lore-word, he had nev«r foP
courage to «ay to the lady of fa*hion.
Perhaps it was because the little trem-
bler at hia side wa« lew imposing that
he pleaded hi. cam* m bravolj.

"Say yoa wIU fee mj wife, JEdith, my
darling r be wbUpemL

Perhaps the reset glowod •till brighter
in her cheeks; perhaps the mnaU band
imprisoned in the dorter's palm trem-
bled more violently: perhaps her voice
•hook and faltetedAstill tbe answer was
decided

"No! no! Dr. Raymond, I cannot be-
come yoor wife."

•No, Edith? You do not love me,
then? I have been mistaken!"

Ho had risen from his seat, and there
was percepMblo quiver about the firm
lips. But the honest blue eyes looked
straight into hers.

"Oh, Edith ! my darling ! my darling?
do not tell me that—anything but that ?!'

"I do love you," and tbe girl's eyes
were full of tears; "love you as I never
loved before, never can love again; yet

never, never become your wife.
There is a stain upon my reputation
rhich must be removed before I ean
ink my lifo with yours. I fool deeply

your generosity, but while I am BUS-
pectcd of so vilo a crime as thuft I will
not disgrace you. It were enough that
Dr. Raymond'* wife bo poor and fi iend-
lesB—she should b« abovo suspicion."

"Edith, this is folly. Innocence will
assert itself sooner or later. That Miss
Stratton has foully misjudged you dees
not affect my love for you in the least.
If all the world thought you guilty I
should still ask you this question, "Will

rou be my wifo ?"
Ue paused before her, aud his face

VBB moro eloquent in its pleading than
iis words. But tho girl's features gave
10 sign of indecision.

'•No, Dr. Raymond, it is useless to
urge me. "My decision is final,"

There was nothing more to be said ;
le doctor saw that, and something like

petulance was in his manner as he re-
sumed his walk up and down tho room.
In truth, be was thoroughly out of pa-

enco with tho girl iu persisting in
hat he thought quixotic folly. An in-

timate acquaintance would have known
that he was thoroughly roused, from

is peculiar nervous gestures, wnich he
as wont to indulge iu when under the
ifiuonce of strong feeling. These soine-
mes bordered on tho ludicrous, such
i twirling his fingers rapidly, stroking

his hair and whiskers, plunging his
hands deeply into his pockets, etc.
Tneeo peculiarities, with certain other
absent tricks, made him the butt of
much good-humored railery while in
school and at college.

Edith May noticed these with surprise
-she had never soon him in Buch a ,

mood before. She saw him plunge one
nd fiercely into his breast pocket

while his face waa turned from hers,
and heard something fall upon tho floor.

He stopped to pick it up, and a tsuapi-
•ion of the man's insanity actually in-

truded itself upon her mind, as peal
after peal of hearty laughter escaped
from his lips, while his whole frame
shook.

At length he turned toward her, hold-
ing before her astonished gaze Misa
Georgina Stratum's necklace 1 Hia mirth

ifectious, and her silvery
laughter mingled with his.

"Butt, how did you come by itT" she
iked wonderingly.
"I am unable to inform you, as I have

not the slightest recollection of appro-
priating the articles but suppose I must
have absently placed it in my coat pocket
while awaiting Miss Stratton'a readiness
for the ride on that afternoon. As I
have not worn the garment until now it
was not discovered. I have performed
many such freaks through my absence
of mind, but none which has promised
to lead to such blissful results as this.
But for this little episode, I should per-
haps never have known you, Edith.
Now I will make restitution to Miss
Stratton, you. will be exculpated and in
that case I believe you have promised
to become mine."

The conversation was extended still
further, but.we will not weary our read-
ers with lovers' nonsense.

But it may be interesting to add that
Dr. Eaymond ted out little Edith to the
altar soon after. And to this day he
will persist in Baying that the crowning
blessing of his life camo to him by virtue
of Miss Stratton'a "Gold Necklace."

TAMBOGS W0TSB.

Low draperies still prevail on wool
dresses,

Grosgrsin or faille is now used in
preference to satina.

Allot the dark shades of velveteen
are fashionable for street wear.

Among the pretty novelties is the
glace veilings as transparent as cam-
bric.

The Swiss girdle frequently takes the
pUoe of vest* on young ladles' dresses.

Black lace is fasbJonabU, worn over
Spanish yellow and rose pink satin.

Velvet brocades, the outlines of the
figures and flounces beaded, are among
fall goods.

Tho standing collar is .of the
material of the vest and the turned
iver collar of that of the basque.

The genuine Scotch tartans especially
the bine and green plaids are beginning
to be used as draperies.

Watches covered with the monogram
and a border in rubies set closely togeth-
er are in great demand.

A rich cloth coatume haa the skirt of
reives bordered with fur. Tho basque,
lias a fur collar and cuffs.

Tho fashion of wearing a handsome
pin at the back of tho neck, in gaining

' vor. It is used to hold down tho fl-

Wouldn't Stand it Any Longer.
Henry Irving has a great f nnd of an-

ecdote, and he regaled an audience on
board the Parisian on the laat night of
the voyage to Quebec with one of his
beet stories. After various members of
the Lyceum, Company had entertained,
warbled and recited, Mr. Irving made a
little speech, in the course of which he
said, that many years ago he happened
to be playing in Iivsrsool, and seised
a rare opportunity to spend a holiday in
Wales with three brother actors, one of
whom was not at all lavish with hia
money, but allowed his companions to
bear the burden* of the day", expenses.
When the parly retained to Birkenhead

about to ones the ferry over
the Mersey, the cost of wbioa was
penny, this -
and said, "Now, look ho*, I wont
stand it any longer. You three have
psJdenooghfor to-day. This expe
shall be miner Mr. Irving remarked
that, ooniniinvk the tail of the even-
ings programme, his contribution was
»ery like the generosity of his early

making costumes with
of which represents

Worth is no
double sleeves,
a puffed undernleeve with wristband.

Canvas belts come in white, red, brown
r blue, to match tlie color of a flannel
rese or that of a braid used for trim-
ling.

A basket fabric made up of half-inch
stripes of cloth and o! gilt braid plaited
together, is uaed for vesta of cloth dreas-

i .

Ropes of pearl beads are twisted in the
hair for bulls aud parties. The fashion
is a pretty one, and becoming to a high
coiffure.

The newest vests for cloth dresses ex-
tend the whole length of the front, have
two points, two darts each side, and
umall pocket flaps.

Bonnets have a decided tendency to a
peak in front, and this peak is high
enough to admit of a flower or a bow of
ribbon beneath it.

Upon some very stylish-looking gypsy
hats of darkest green velvet are coronets
of orange-colored nasturtiums, mingled
with sprays of pale green maiden-hair
frn.

Many draperies of autumn costumes
are joined to the front of the overskirt
with a band of ribbon, others with a fan
plaiting, and others still crossed like a
»raid.

From ten to twenty stiff, small wings
.re used to trim the new walking hats,
ouched with crimson and gold, or dark

blue and gray are the favorite colors.
me of the new evening gloves are

made to lace all the way up the arm,
and are finishod at the top by a double
>uff and ruffle of lace held by narrow
elvet ribbon.

Couldn't Wait for the Stpexs.
On the evening of the day on which

President Lincoln's emancipation pro-
clamation was issued at Washington
• oopy thereof came by telegraph to the
Boston Journal office, and on the same
evening a meeting of Free 8oUers had
assembled at Tremont Temple. While
th« night editor of the Journal was en-
gaged in preparing the dispatch for
transmission to the, composition room.
Judge Themas Bussell entered the edi-
torial sanctum all out of breath, and
inquired as to ihe truth of such a proc-
lamation having been promulgated by
the President, and was shown the dis-
patch sheets on which it was written.
He begged the loan or them for a quar-
ter of an hour, but this was refused as
being against all rule. The Judge then
seised them and run with all speed from
tbe editorial room followed by the nigot
editor but was not caught. He reached
tbe platform of the Tremont Temple,
interrupted the speaking and read the
proclamation when a scene of excitment
followed wiucu baffled description.
Some talk was had about the proprietor
of ttio Journals Col. Charles O. Rogers)
having Judge Russell arrested for theft,
but this did not take place. This waa
the first time that tho proclamation waa
publicly read in Boston,—Lowell (Mass.)
Times.

CURE YOURSELF.
Don't pay large doctors hills. The

beat medical book published, one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates, will
beeeutyou on receipt of three 2-cent
stamps to pay postage. AddresB A. P.
Ordwuy & Co., Boston, Maes. 24w2

NEVER GIVE UP.
If you are suffering with low or de-

pressed spirits, lost of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any kisease of a bil-
ious nature, by ail means procure a bot-
tle of Dlectric Bittera. You will be sur-
prised to see the rapid improvement that
will follow; you will bo inspired into
new life; strength and activity will re-
turn; pain aud misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice on in the
praise of Electric Bittera. Sold at fifty
cents by R. E, Phillips.

Indianapolis is called the metropolis of
stage-struck girls.

Alabama's coal fields are half as large
as those of England.

CUBE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently pneceeded by a
mse of weight m the back, loins and

lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
v>f the kidneys or neighboring organs;
At times symptoms of indigestion are
presenVas flatuleney, uneasiness of the
stomach, ect. A moisture, like pres-
piration, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yeild at once to the
application of Dr. Boeariko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acta directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecti
manent cure. Price. 50 cents. -
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Ohio. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Michigan farmers are thinking that
beef pays better than wheat.

American railroads use more than ten
million iron oaf wne

That weak baok or pain w~tfa» aide
or hips you will find immediately re-
lieved when % flop toaster is applied.
It strengthens the museies, giving the
ability to do hard work-without suffer-
ing. Take none b«t

p-sv-Wbttt^sss^^ar
W i t tohe theory c ^ - L . & Co-
boa, hardware merchant̂  Rwanda,

A Terrible State of Affairs.
Dr. Luke, an English expert, declarea

it is impossible to describe the horrors
he witnessed in the Government Insane
Aaylum of tho Province of Quebec. In
the upper flat in a small room' he found
60 men confined under restraint, hand
cuffed and strapped to chairs. In other
parts of the building he found cells
without windows and with wretched
ventilation. In a dark cell he discover-
ed a man naked, lying on atraw and
handcuffed to the belt; in another, a
man deaf and pumb similarly manacled
and without bed or bedding. The wo-
men's room he described a3 a chamber
of horror more terrible than the part
where the men are kept. The asylum is
tnder the charge of nuns. . A gov<

mont inquiry will be instituted.

HOW REPULSIVE
Is bad breath, and yet how many other-
wise attractive, polite, and particular
people afflict their friends with the foul
odor of their breath. If there was no
remedy for this, it might excite our
sympathy, bat as there is no need of
having a foul breath, it is an unpardon-
able breach of good manners to obtrude
such an offence on good society.

Foul breath arises from disordered di-
gestion which can be corrected by using
Sulphur Bitters, and the result will be a
pure, sweet breath.

Mrs. C«lia Thaxter and Miss Louisa Al-
cott, the writers, make their homes at
Boston hotels,

E. W. Grant, vice consul-general of
the United States, died at Belgrade, Ser-
via, Tuesday, of apoplexy.

A citizen of Columbus, Ohio, has had
over 200 men fin«d for using profane
language on the street.

Absolutely Pure.
A marvel of purity.

w Co., 106 Wall St.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

THB HAQNETOK AFFIiANCE COS

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
. • F O B MEN I S

******

(.ASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

p«i«tOMrja«cri^ioB I Sour StomaehlDiMrtooa, Erortation.
knows to ma." H. A. A * C R » , M . » . , I ̂ ^ TO*n». **«> ^eep, «»ck promote d

Ul80.OxfordSt,BrooUjro,N. Y. | WttESttojuriouamedication.

Aa. absolute care for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Back, Boras, Galls, &c. Aa Instantaneous Pain-
Jrelioving and Healing Remedy.

Mctenora, M D Austin K T W - \ ut p | | ,u . 1 I it • mi n i i i , \ ,
Sunflower, Landing Miis S l v s n v j t l ) bPI <_ ) I | i i i i n 1 , j

HOPE DEAF.
p Improved Aril"clal Ear Drums cure Deafness In all
icmen ot Europe and America. Write ior illustrated aeserl,pe imd America. Write Jor tamrai

Mges, ministers and prominent men and
n reoomtrewting them. They are unseen while In use, comfortable t
SBtCRna Address. J . H. Nicholson. 7 Murray St., New York

A LIVE

The
A Most Eflicicut Agent in the Great Work of Govern men

Reform.

Sbould be R e a d in every School District in the Union!

F o r Real Live Missionary Work Ainojig the People, hero is
your Opportunity.

"Will be sent to any address for Five months embracing the entire
period of the Presidential Campaign ior F O R T Y CENTS.

Or the Daily and Sunday issues for the same time for $ 3 . 0 0 .
ADDRESS

166, 1O8 and 170 Nassau Street, New York City.

CrSORGE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all*manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRIN&ER8 and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

CASTOPIA

Business Cards,

rORBiLI. BROS, Fiao Job Printer, First
I Street, o w Egylertoa's boot store. P U B U nf •
eveo-detcripuoneatccatcdla a superior man-
r &t air (iricej.

VILLfc, Livery.Bonding «nd
o sal* of Uoiose,«arrtegw,cuttett ,

* First Street.

UMjDERUSHA.EepaltnaH kinds or sowing
macbioei and organs; als« sgont for the genu-

/ I 1>. BALL, <*Tii engineer, lana surve
VT Attorney at law. Leveling tot Draina
crago btreot Gradin t nd co

° O C O

g , la y
ttorney at law. Leveling tot Drainage, S w
, btreot Grading etc., and coavcyancy. Or

3t U * N k U ° l S ' l t t W ° O C O ' " *)lc1"18 ha'
JkR, G. W. BELL, Veterinary Sugeon, treat
•** every known disease in Uoreea. SurRery and

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
10 FIRST STEEET, FULTON.

Ask II. C. Gicster about Acker's Blood
*:\i\n, tlu-only preparation guaranteed
to ckunso tlio blood and remove all
cluonit, diwabPis. row

NEW YORK ONTARIO WESTERN
Tiuie Tnb!p Tsildng Effect July 1st, 1884,

'fratn 1 stops at Wurtsboro on signal, and <*i
Wlnterton to leave New York passengers only.

Train 2 stops at GuUford Centra for Now Yorfc
passengers only.

Train 5 stops at WtntertoD, Bloomingfcarg!},
Wurtsboro, FallsUurgii, to leave New York pas-
sengers oaly.

Going :NorUi, Train 1 connects at Rondallsvllto
for allpolntson the Utlca Ulviaion of tlie D. and
H. C Co., arriving at Utlca 8;40 p. to., and at
Home 8:50 p. ra.

Train 5 connects at EartvUlo for all points on
tlio s. O. and K. Y., anivinsr at Syracuse 10:15
a. m.; connects at Kandallsville for aU points Qt
tne Utlca "Division of tlie D. and H., arrlviiig at
Utlca 11:15 a. m., and at Kome 12:10 a. m.: con-
nects at onetda Castle witu the N. Y., W. 8. and
B R'y. t'>t allpolnts West: connects at Central
Square with tfiftlt. W. and O. E'y, Ior all points
North.

Train 3 onnect
the S. O. a"<l N. Y

i t tn Utlc

nects at Earlvllle for all points on
the S. O. a l N. Y., and at RandallsvHle for aU
points oa tne Utlca Division of the D. ana tt,
and at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and lnter
points oa tne Utlca Division of the D. ana tt,
and at Onelda Castle for Syracuse and lnterr
mediate nolnts.

Tralns"9, lo, 5 and e runs daily; all otHers daily
except Sunday. •

• Stop on signal, t Stop to leave and tato Oh
New Yorls passengers only.

New York Depots at foot of Cortlandt, Des-
brosses and NVest42nfJ St&
J . E . Cbllds, 3. O. Anderson,

Gea'l Sup't. Gen. Pas'gT. Agt

Tlie Greatest Blood Ptuiflar,
0 5 E A B T H .

VThen Babies fret, acd cry by turns.
What cures thair coiic, kill* their •«-<

Farewell then to Moxpbine Sjrrups,
t*ax**\r C\tt Ami Pajrt«?otic. antJ

** CamtoTia, it to well adapted to ChUdna
UmtlTeoommend it M superior to any m«U-
(rin» knows to me."—H. A. ABCHXB, H.D»
111 So. Oxford St. Brookljn, N. Y.
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00B £0C4Z- CANDIDATES.
The action of Monday's nominating

conTentton taOswego, by the Democrat**

of the First district, filled the only va-

cant office upon their ticket. The choice

again falling upon one of our own towns-

men. The important <offlce therefore of

Member of Assembly is to be filled by

either Henry C. Howe or Hon Willard

Johnson. Of the ability and fitness of

the Republican candidate w<- have al-

ready Bpoken, and in terms of p

Mr. Howe is a lawyer of considerable

eminence and is well know^throwghoul

tbe State. Mr. Johnson has onco fillet

the office, giving entire aatiafaction t<

his constituents. Both are zealous party

men, and will doubtless receive the full

party vote. Another of our local candi-

dates is Mr. 8. B. Mead, who is namot

to fill the lesponsiblo office of District

Attorney. Mr. Mead in a man of recog-

nized ability ; of good habits and ster-

ling integrity ; ho has grown up in our

midst ami is entitled to the undividei

support of IIH friends. It would seon

to an impartial observer that it will bo

better to locate tho district attorney ii

this part of the county where HO nine)

official busintws w transacted, and wi

feel justified in saying that if elfcteii

Mr. Mead will diac-linrge the duties o

the oftloo lionuatly, fairly and iHwumnic-

allv.

L for Cleveland.
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The houae of Wo, ETarta of Teww
waa entirely dwrtroyod by fire Monday
night.

It ie proposed in Ireland to raise m
fund of $10,000 for tbe family of Alex-
ander M. Hulliv,

Lieutenant General Ferrere, Italian
Mininulor of War, has resigned, and
General Ricotli hits been appointed in
his place.

Thirteen personi

of thb vf9ie*4itf
d*y, after a kmg nut painful iUnew.
Faneral was held Sttturiaj a* 1 p. m.
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THK people of Illinois are to ratify or
reject by their votes on the 4th of No-
vember an act of the State Legislature
appropriating $631,712 for completing
and furnishing the State House and im-
proving the grounds.

TUK Democratic Village Committee in
Carthage have turned over all the money
in its hands, intended for torchlight pro-
cessions, &c , to the relief committee
for (he benefit of the sufferers by the
recent fire. Good for tho Democrats.

' MR. BLAIXE has been making speeches
in the southern part of New York state
this week. Yesterday he went into the
state of New Jersey where he poured
forth his eloquence to its people, in per-
haps his iast appeal for votes.

have been poisoned
at Mattaw«, Out., by eating tainted
oysters. Some of them are in a critical
condition.

Acting Secretary Coon has ordered a
dismissal of all the Wmrfnugton Treas-
ury clerk's who persistently refuse to
pay their grocer'a or butcher's bil»0%

The penitentiary at Pittsburgh wa»
damaged by fire f 10,000 worth. Friday

No prison-ling, by a defective fl»<
ers escaped or were hurt.

The Fall River manufacturers of print
cloths lmvo decided to Btart up the mills
Monday.

The passenger rate from Kansas City
to Chicago has dropped to |0 .

Syracusj^aloon and pool room keep
ers have been notified that their licenses

"will bo revoked if H is proven that per-
son B under eighteen yearn of age are ni-
lowed to piny.

Tho First National bank of Cortlami
was victimized to tho extent of $1,000
by a check raiser calling himself <J.
Griffin. Tho check was raia«<l from
f310 to fl.JJlO.

Lovi Clapper, aged 50, reitidinff in Tom
bannock, disregarding the advico of hit
physician, played a fife for a polities*
parade, Saturday. He died Sun.lay o
heart disease.

Snow & Son, hard S. C. Var
Deusen, grocer; Crawford and Fonca
shoe dealers, and E. A. & A. L. Hall,
clothiers, in Saratoga, were burned
yesterday morning; loss f 10,000.

The Hlore of A. B. Smith at Roc
way 1 teach, wiw robbed of fl,tK)l
cash, Monday night, and $100,000 w,

of b mls.

A grocery store and two house., sv,
burned in Uinghainplou Saturday nig
Among the ruins Sunday, were fou
the remnins of Michael Quinn. w
boarded in one of the houses, but w
was thought not to have been in I
bouse at tho time.

During the n«-xt session of congr
tho cornmiHftion of about 200 pus'm,
tors will expire. Among the ollices af-
fected in New York are Cohoes, Corn-
ing, Cortland, Dunkirk, Hudson, Lock-
port, Ogden.4bu.-g, Oneida and Oneontn.

Mary Irene Hoyt, the millionaire's
daughter', who was iurcsUd in New
York and (hied #10 for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct two weeks ago, has
secured a complete reversal of the judg-
ment, and tho $i0 wan returned to her.
The stupidity of a policeman caused

Mr. John Crahan and Charles Carpen-
ter hare bought one-half interest in tbe
Thompson and Wright wringer. Con-
sideration, eight hundred and seventy-

ve dollars,
Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald accidentally

slipped and fell yesterday. The result
was a broken arm. Dr. Lee attended
her.

Quite a number of our citizens attend-
ed the Democratic meeting in Oswego
Monday evening.

A line lot of shade trees are being
placed around the new factory build-
ings; which adds much to the appear-
ance of tbe place.

Mr. Crossley Holmes, who left here
for Connecticut, several months ago,
returned last week to accept a position
in the factory.

added tb*t nearly «U <

which c
or law gas that bring the force

8 the oil to Sow, on the prin-

South Hannibal.

SOUTH HANNIBAL, Oct. 28.—Eev. It.
A. Burdick left town last Monday morn-
ing for a two weeks sojourn among
friends in Otsego county.

A lunch festival waa held at Mr.
Chas. Upcraft's laat Tuesday even;
A pleasant time was enjoyed ; It was
for tho benefit of the Baptist church..

Mrs. Hurry Warner ia on the nick list.

Mr. Chas. Burghduff ia happy ; It's a
boy.

ttev. 8. T. Dibble of Hannibal, filled
the pulpit of the Baptist church Sunday
evening.

A New England supper in to be held
in tho cheese factory next Friday even-
ing, for the benefit of the M. E. church.
Prof. Boothby of Fulton, is expected to
be present.

Mrs. George White has returned from
a week's visit among friends in Han-
nibal.

cipleof acyphon.
A* thia article fa intended only for

those who, as above stated, "live remote
from oildom, it may not be oat of place
to describe the drilling process. A spot
is located generally on the aide of a
mountain, at its top, or in the valley
below, which is usually an unbroken
belt of woodland, a apace i* cleared for
the derrick, which is about 22 feet
square at its base, 76 feet high, and
tapers to 4 feet at its top, representing a
truncated pyramid. The derrick is
made of two-inch plank nailed together
in the form of right angles, the joint of
one being broken at the middle of the
other, and the sections. Every eight
feet being strengthened by cross pieces,
each space being further supported by
an X formed by diagonally crossing
pieces between corners. Against the
flido is a ladder to enable one to climb
up to the top, where a pulley is placed,
over which a rope or cable, aa it ia called,
is run, one end of which is fast to the
stem of the drill, tbe other to a large

situated at the front of the der-

» j * t » 1 » t t y a * n » large g u territory
which will .apply tbe city far many
jeare. Another maaoa of transporting
gas has been brought Into ns» at Pilto-
borg, which wto foroe it Into tank cars
under a high pressure and deliver it to
parties at may &2sfauroa.

W. F. CON5KBS.
Oil City, Pa,, Oct. 98.

Hon. J . P. Ensor, of Baltimore, and
Hon. Edmund O'Connor, of Btngham-
ton, will deliver addresses in the Opera
House, Friday evening, at the Bepubli-
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fired duriii]
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in ItiU-

iratli had his leg
xploded.
lialtered,

h hi olla bo i br .ken,

The «
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n ott, ii
.usly i

the ileahy part of bin arm
Herbert Bedner was dan-
red. Bedner died Saturday.
w«ro made of cast iron,
mball, a young man well

wlu e he has liv
life, charged wiih forging

lauking house and on tho Traders' Na"
ional bank, which he presented for pay-
nent to E. Ocumpaugh and James By-
;raves, business men of Rochester. It
3 said that he has fled to Hamilton, On-
ario, leaving bis wife.
Samuel Goodman, a fa icr over 70

i half west
sidence of
n of West

years old, living a mile and
of Brewertou, left the
Charles Smith lu the to-
Monroe, Saturday just after dinner, to
return to his home. To save eight or
ten miles travel he made a cut across
Big Bay swamp, which at that point is
about one mile from road to road. In
doing this he lost his way aud wandered
about in mud and water, part of the
time hip deep, during the afternoon, all
that night and until late in the after-
noon of Sunday, when he came out to
the lake.at tbe mouth of Big Bay creek,
Some men fishing there took him across
to what is known as Jimmie Somera
Point, from which place he found his
way back to Mr. Smith's, his starting
point. "When found he was nearly ex-
hausted from exposure to cold and wa-
ter, having kept traveling all night to

keep from freezing,
vith a hundred men

son Frank,
iore, searched

the swamp all day Sunday with the ex-
pectation of finding bin
ing.— [Utica Herald.

drowned or dy-

TIIK postmaster general has referred
one of the star route controversies to the
court of claims for settlement. William
Griffiths; a contractor of Arkansas, de-
manded pay for two quarters, amount-
ing to 24,003. The department contends
that tbo contractor has already been
overpaidfot a fraudulent expedition up-
wards of $0,000. The issues are much
the hauie us those involved in all the
fltar route cases. Assistant Attorney
Douglass, of the department of justice,
Bays tho civil suits ugainsfc the star
route mcu are being vigorously pushed.

THK marriage of the President with
MtssTillio Frelingliuyeen has been ar-
ranged and will take place at "Washing-
ington during January. Miss TflUe is
eldest child of Secretary Frelinghuyaen
and i« about thirty-nine years oldL She
is a tall, slender blonde, with ctair cut
features, a shapely low forehead, brown
hair, gray eyes and a somewhat pallid
face, and though not considered hand-
some, has a stately and commanding
presence. She & of polished, manners,

COUNTY COMMENTS.

vivacious, a good conversationalist and
popular in all circles at Washington.
She is noted for, her charities. £Her
youngwtmBteriallrs. John Pavis, wife
of the Aa*ft**t Secretary of State.
?i**lM»i Azfeo* fa fifty-four years oM.
HlfititfefeHd^b
te* of lieutenant Herndon, 1
« « frro s«w* «go, kiwM»|p*wc-^,

•god t a m p * ^ *-rti*KT ? • •'

From Our Exohangea.
Hon. Geo. B. Sloan; of Oswego, will

deliver an address to the Republicans of
Phoenix, this evening.

An effort is being made to have tele-
phone line from Hannibal to Oswego.
Considerable morifey has been subscribed
towards the enterprise.

Therd was a large Republican meeting
at Hannibal, Saturday evening.

Milk Adulterat ion.
Tho Albany Argus says: "At *he

State Treasurer's office yesterday, the
sum of $62.90 was received from Sulli-
van county, who were convicted of
adulterating their milk. This is the
third amount received by the State
Treasurer of fines imposed under the law
passed last winter, and signed by Gov-
ernor Cleveland, providing against de-
ception in dairy products. The sum
total received from seven fines for
adulteration of milk ia $211.70. This is
{air for a beginning, and may lead to
b

gg
better protection for the honest pro-

South Soriba.

HoiiTiiSciunA, Oct. 24.— The Democrat
mooting hove Monday night was well
attended. Tbo »peekers were Hon. J .
B. Higgins and W. J . BoggB of Oswego.

The Republican mooting set down for
Wednesday night waa a failure, P. W.
Cullinan and D. D. Metcalf were expect-
ed but did not put in an appearance.

Mr. Allen Davis'a house burned Wed-
nesday night between six and seven
o'clock. Most of tho furniture was saved
but tho contents of the cellar was a total
loss.

Several Republicans of this town are
going to vote for Piper.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Potter returned
from Waterford Saturday where they
have been spending a few weeks with
the family of Mr. Ira Parker, the parents

f Mrs. Potter.

rick, n r its floor. On one end of this
drum is a large wooden wheel with pins
of wood about an inch in diameter, and

in length around the side- on the foll-
s, while the edge is surrounded by a

large iron band that regulates its speed;
on the other end is a wheel not aa large,
but grooved on its edge in which a rope
is placed (as the strap on a sewing ma-
chine) that is connected with another
wheel, which is connected also with the
engine, and a walking beam placed on a
pillar 16 feet from the ground, by means

tnd cable, the drill which

Our schc
laggieBu

•A began

•ns,ofOs'

Moi Miss
acher.

Wo wish to call the attention of our
eaders to the announcement in another
olumn, of tho Republican rally on Fri-

day evening next. Republicans are re-
quested to illuminate their places of

iness and residences along the line

November Magazines.
>ur literary visitors, none are

tba the inthlie Tin
Of

ATLANTIC comes fresh from the River-
aide press of Cambridge. This sterling
magazine now in its twenty-eighth year
steadily increases in interest ; its origin-
al articles are always attractive and full
of sweetness and charm, and as varied
as the tastes of its readers. Two more
chapters are given in the present num-
ber of S. Weir Mitchell's great story,
entitled "In War Time." "The Lakes
of Italy," commenced in September
number and described in a most fascin-
ating manner and next to the actual
sight, is reading this charming descrip-
tion.

THE NOVEMBER CENTURY

opens with W. D. Howell's new story
"The Rise of Silas Lapham," whom he
introduces as one of the "Solid Men of
Boston," and a fine type of the success-
ful American. This story will doubtless
prove one of Howell'a best efforts. "The

Theatre," is an illustrated arti-
cle fully characteristic of this curious,

people. This is followed by a
useful article on "Household Drainage,'
by G. E, Warring, and full of common'
sense suggestions. The writer gives the
general principles that should govern
in the construction of drainage and the
reader will find it a much deeper subject
than is generally thought. 'The Battle
of Bull Run," is the first of a series of
illustrated articles of the late war, to be
contributed by the leading generals
north and south. This one is from the
graceful pen of Gen'L Beauregard, and
will be read with interest. There are
forty other articles all calculated to
charm and entertain the reader. "Topics
of the Time," is oue of the features of
this magazine and aa usual is full of
suggestive topics.

ST. NICAOUS,
for November, is one of the best num-
bers of this finely illustrated children's
magazine. Its pages are full of delight-
ful aad instructive reading for young
folks. This is the first number of the
twelfth volume and the goon things
herein with those promised make this
on mdispensible visitor.

COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, CON-

All Throat, Breast and
tions cured by the
" t i t W i l d Cbrry

d Long Affec-
«Id-<*$abli*bed

tiwaynetd C y , " tte flrat doee
gives relief, and a cure speedily follows.
Is o*.jQr $1.00, at Druggists. 26yl

handle, a largo bar of
>f the
with the stem
iron about three inches in diameter, and
20 feet in length, weighing nearly a ti
often two stems in length, is lowered to
tho ground. At first, the bit in size is
9 inches, but tapers to 6 inches and when
lowered it is raised and let fall by tho
motion of the walking beam, >as the
dasher in a churn, the man who guides
it turning it at each stroke, adding
water from time to time, its ponderous
weight driving it deeper and deeper into
tho earth until it reached the desiied
depth, every few hours the drill i
withdrawn and the mud baled out with
a hollow tube about 6 to 12 feet iu lei.gtb,
and a valve at the bottom, then the drill
is replaced; often the^cable breaks and
the drillers spend as much as five weeka

in recovering the drill, at otherit tim
hours will get it. The

most ingenious devices have been in-
vented for this purpose.

When their bailings sh%w a certain
dark g>*ay sand or fine gravel, they are
aware that they have "struck" first,
second, third or fourth sand, aa the case
may be, then they have to be cauties of
fire, as the escaping gas often rushes up
suddenly, and ignites at the black-
smith forge, which is found in every
derrick to sharpen the drills or mend
any tools that may be broken, or from
the lamp, and burn up the "rig" which
includes derrick, engine house and shaft
or belt house. When the proper depth
is attained, a tube, holding from 5 to 60
groats, is loaded with nitroglycerine, an
explosive formed by the union of nitric
aud sulphuric acid on glycerine. On
top of this tube is placed four percussion
caps covered witli a piece of round sheet
iron, and the whole lowered to with a
few feet of the bottom. All being in
readiness, a small weight ia dropped
from the top of the hole, which ex-
plodes the mass. The men run to a
safe distance, in a moment a roaring
rumbling noise is heard like the noise of
a large cataract, then a volume, of
daak oil is shot upward, retaining
the size of the hole, into the air a dis-
tance of a hundred feet, together with
broken rocks and tin, which breaks in
the form of a spray, and coming down
on the spotless derrick, initiating it as a
full-fledged oil or gas well, or marks it
as a dry hole. In Che latter case, salt
water, or water that was poured in
together with a shower of broken rocks
is thrown out instead of oil gas. Hav-
ing now supposed that we have found
what we were in search of, a gas well,
the next thing to do is to lay our pipe
from- flu: ». ell to the village or city we
are going to supply. If a city, then we
will lay as our main or supply pipe, one
ten inches in diameter, and when we
reach the city limits we connect this
with our principal gasometer; then we
lay two pipes from the gasometer, one
called a high pressure to run direct to
large establishments, schools, churches,
and places using large quantities. The
other a low pressure pipe that is hud to
several gasometers of smaller size, that
receive only sufficient gas to supply a
certain pressure that insures safety and
uniformity.

From these, the distributing pipes are
ramified through every street, and
laid at a distance of 3 to 6 feet be-
neath the surface when any person
wishes to use gas he makes application
at the company's office, which hinds him
to submit to the rules of the company,
who send men to dig a-trench from the
nearest distributing pipe to his house in
which is Laid an inch pipe that is car-
ried under tbe floor to the stove in
which it ia to be used, tftenifc is
brought up and attached*to the fire-box;
if a heating stove, a round cast inm^at-
tened perforated tube is placed in the
fire chamber connected with the pipe
now waiting at the stove door sear
which is a throttle valve to admit or
shut office gas as needed. A match is
lit and ja i i on the burner and you may
have fine* a fire as you need.
. Toeachbarnei is
g t o * of faoltow metal, the

The Utica Markets.
Our market was dull enongh until 5

o'clock p. m., when buyers began to be-
stir themselves and take in stock at a
somewhat reduced prices from last
week's, Tbe offerings consisted of Sep-
tembers and Octobers in nearly equal
proportions. Some, who did not sell
hut week, sent forward a double por-
tion to-day, and one who closed out
their Septembers a week ago, sold th<
first week of October to day. The maki
of one month is equally as good as thai

>f the other. Several Lewis county
factories were represented and sold here
to day, and that accounts for the in-
creased amount of transactions. One
Large factory from that county offered
all its Septembers and Octobers togethei
about 550 boxes, but did not sell, on ac-
count of not being satisfied with th<

We noticed that two houi
that have not been buying very exten-
sively of late, took hold sharply to-daj
and bought most of tho beat cheese o;
the market.

Transactions of the day wore as fol
lows : 5 lots, 600 boxes, at l l % c ; 41 lots
4,172 boxes, at l l j £c ; 2 lota, 124 boxes
at 11 fie; 12 lota, 1.066 boxes, at ll%c
8 lota, 1,050 boxea, at H ^ c ; 5 lots 5,4r

boxes, at 12c; 2 lot's small white cheese
for home trade, 125 boxes, at 12Kc; an
5 lota, 640 boxes. Commissions 575
boxes. Total 8,905 boxen. Ruling pri«

Transactions of .correspond in j
day last year 8,325 boxes, ruling prii

(c. But cheese was then sold dowi
eek later than it was to-day,

years ago transactions were 8,780 box<
; a ruling of 12J^c.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

LITTLE FALLS, Oct. 27.—Cheese.
Buyers represented quite a depreci

i the New York market and unde
the circumstances it is somewhat sui
prising that prices have to-day held i
BO well. It was quite a question for
time, and till quite late, what the rulii
price would be, some contending that
was fairly 12c. The cheese was general
ly of fine quality, and this accounts fo
the good prices maintained. To-do;
sales close out the September stock, a
some factories have sold a few days
the October make. There was a sha
demand for the finest stock, but tl
poorer grades, what little there WJ
fered, were neglected. As the
cheese is about gone it will not surprii

our factorymen if the
somewhat. Following ar sales

Farm Dairy
Total

FAKM DAIRIES.-

5,799

-3a lea

factori

in tiie forenoo
dairy cheese and the small

amounted to '34,135 box*
Prices ranged at U)£ and 12)£c., thei
were two or three lots at the latter pri<
but tbe bulk sold at 12c.

BUTTER.—Sales reached 115 packag<
and prices were 25 aud 27c; the ba
sold at 2"c. and it was wholly fai
dairy butter. We learned of no crea:
ery selling.

AT FULTON.

The market Monday evening was t!
dullest of the season, the cause v
doubt due to the inclement weather
There was but fifteen factories repre
sented with 1,000 boxes of cheese
which 700 boxes were sold at Utic
ruling price, which was 11}£. Salesme
were disappointed in price.

H. C. Geisler distinctly states tin
Acker's English Remedy has and do<
cure contracted consumption. Ask fc
circular. An entirely new medicini
guaranteed. • eow,

THREE DISTINGUISHED
Doctors Fail. Four Biff Bottles of

Celebrated Medicine All Go for
Nothing. One Bottle of Br .

Fearer's "Kidney and Back •
ache Care1' Does The

Business.
HAJOJST, JT. Y., July 9,1883,

»r. M. M. Fenner, Fredoni*, N. Y.—Dear Sir—
I hkd been sick and lied ridden for eight months
Had a complication of ailments chief among
which were Kidney Oompiain* and Bheamatism
Besides having three distinguished phyrician^trj
their skill on me "I had taken four bottles of
celebrated "Kidney and liver Care" tart; found

"Kidney and Backache Core." I at one* began
to get well. I have now taken: two bottle* of it
and am happy to inform you that it has fully
atored me to health. Ycmw truly,

Cures all diseases of the kidneys, blad-
der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy
female weaknesses, nervous debility
heart disease, rheumatism; etc The
most successful remedy that has eve
been administered to the diaeaseg name

DK. FENHEB'S BLOOD AND IIVER
KEMJEDY & NEBVB TONIC—Cleanses
and puriGee the blood, relieves billioos-
ness, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, sttengfteas the

is consid-

Now we would like to
give every reader of" "The
Times9' this advice If you
need a new suit, if you need
a new overcoat, if you need
anew set of underwear,

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
1st At the large assortment

2d, The elegant styles,
3d, Thesuperior quality

4th, The low Prices.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Has no superior. An early inspection of our stock will

convince you of the above fact. Our sole aim
will be to please you.

H.& A. ROSEN BLOOM
FULTOJN, N. Y.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton Appliance Co'a

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
$5.

are prlo
>• with w

FICULTIES, COLDS, RHfHJMATlSM,KEUIlALGLA, TH3
TZIOX7BL£3, DIPHTHERIA, CATAKRH,AND Ai.L KIK1
DISEASES. Will WEAR any service for TI
VSAK8. Are worn over the under-clothing.
(UfA BDH U is needless to describe tho sfmp
vAiaftBJI, o £ this" oaaseoua-disease that Is sap-
ping the life and strength of only to many of the
fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research in America, Europe and Eastern lands,
have resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protectoi
affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy which coi
tains Ko DRUGGING OF THE SYSTEM, and with the
continous stream of Magnetism premeating
through the afflicted organs, MUST RESTORE THEM
TO A HEALTHY ACTION. W E PLACE OUR PRICE for
this Appliance at less than one-twentieth the price
asked by others for remedies upon which you t '
all the chances, and WE ESPECIALLY INVITE the i
ronage of the MANY PERSONS who have tried DI

they
enclosing p c e
be sent to you at once by mail,

t for the "New Departure,
WITHOUT M E D I C I N E " with

r at our risk, and the
y by mail, post paid.

stamp for the "New Departure, in medical treat
ment WITHOUT MEDICINE," with thousands of tes-
t i i l sment I U I C , ousads
timonials^ M A G I ? E T 0 N APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, 111.
NOTE—Send one dollar in postage stamps c-

currency (in letter at our risk) with size of shoe
usually worn, and try a-pair of our Magnetic In-
soles, and be convinced of the power rer*J*— '-
our Magnetic Appliances. Positively No .
when they are worn, or money refunded)

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

rf IlABTFOItn™

.ETNA of
PHCEN1X
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG BREMEN

NEW YO!

GERMAN?

ENGLAND

LONDON and LANCASHIRE

NOBTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

COMMERCIAL UNION

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOB

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy. ,

For further information apply to
C. V-. STHEETER.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any sir~
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection ©f any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

LUMBER, LUMBER!
I have the Largest Assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH,&c.

Prices readonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, April 18,-1384^

Fresh Oysters,
BSCEtVED DAILT F B O H THJS BMW, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Osvego Coaa

ELDER'S. EU»EB'r

COAL!
The best coal in the market is tin

Lackawanna.
Purest, Cleanest, Best,

THE MARKETS.
WHOLESALE.

Miplu MiK-ir pel It

A fpli s p» i bu
Iirtnl ipplis pu 1
£utttr l* i lb
Laidpu- lb

S h l d s per lb
Chickens per lb
Turkeys per lb
Ducks per lb

FOIt SALE BY

Q. RUST
DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
_. r from any of tho ill»r___

li« to'tt*ir M ft is an tmfaUIng friend. All
Druraljta. One Dollar a bottle, or addresi Da

FEARFULLY COMMON
Kidney Complaint Among both

Sexes and Ages.—A Bril-
liant Recovery.

. .,
o produc
xample

less living, overwork, and exposure.
Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y., Is often eongratu
lated on the exceptional success of his medicine
called FAVORITE REMEDY, in arresting and
radically curing these most painful and danger-
ousdisorders. Vroofs of thlsriike the following,
are constantly brought to his attention and arc
published by him for the sake of thousands of
other sufferers wl 'in he desires to reach ar

Mr. Crawford at his place or business oi
ner of Mala and Union Streets.

SPRINIFIELD, ilas-g, March 22, If

Dr. David Kennedy, Bondout, "S. Y :
DEAR S I B , For ten years I have been afflicted

with Kidney disease in its most acute form. What
I suffered must be left to the iraaginatinn-for
no one can appreciate it exwpE those wli have
gone through it. I resorted to many pliybiaai
and to many different kinds of treatincut, at
spent a great deal of money, only to find mysc
older and worse than ever. I may say that .
used 35 botUesof a preparation widely advertised
as a specific for this drecise sort of troubles, - - •
found It entirely useless—at least in my cade.

Your FAVORITE REMEDY—I say it with a
perfect recollection of ail that was done for mo
besides is tbe only thing that did me the slightest
good; and l a m happy to admit that it gave me
permanent relief. I have recommended FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY to many people for Kidney disease,
and they all agree with me in s - - - - - ' - • - - • -"•
BAVTD KENNEDY'S FAVOKITE
not its equal in the wide world for:
and often fatal complaint.

Use this letter as you <1«
of others.

bes,t for the benefit

>tc. LYMAN CRAWFORD.

JAMES COLE,
Yli© old ]teliat>le

UHDEKTAKER,
AND

EEALER
wlrcicd woels of goods in ills line

Caskets and Coffins
OfeveryvarieCyorthe raott approved patternooi

band soil iuroieticrl to orAvr. Ail lUe laict
and best

SMBALMIHC MATERIALS
tnd fotert Improved Ice racket* for ketpinjr (bi

dead.

Hearsg and Carriages
FPRMfiHKn ASD FCNKEAI.B ATTBJfl*

KI> ON tHOBTEST XoTlCJC.

RETAIL.
(JHAKN'S.

Corn and outb pi-r c« t

kiJftluiRH IHT ton
SliorU pel ton

PROVISIONS
Flour per bbl.
Meal, bolted, pi-rcwt
Meal, unbolted, per cwt .
Majile biij;ur pur lb . .
A suRJtr l>vr lb .
C btitfar per lb
Potatoea pi>r bu.
Butter pel1 lb
Cheesojx'Hb

ijj|^^s por floss*
Salt per bbl. .
Dressed pork per "c» t
Pork iness, ppi- ewt
Pork, clear, per bbl

Shoulileivi per lb

Turkej s, pur lb

TRUIT
Apple? p<T bu
Apples, dried per II)
n valenclas, per doz

Floridas, per doz

Si 33
•Xl 00

$i 10
i JO
4 00
4 'JO

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TROTHS FOR

George Fasseli
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds ol

Marble Work.

IVprk Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universaliat Church
BuUding. 4771
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LTON'BUS

s * Worna, Praprieton.

N V ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
m MfoUow.:

DEL. L'.KW'NA &. WESTERN R. R.
' OSWEOO AND SYEACU8K DIVISION.

Trains 1m** Fulton «t*tlon M follows:
«onro eavin.

f t * Tork and PWtadelphto E « p r « « . . . ..*M ft. m.
Rnghamton and Enjlm Kxpww 13:» p. m.
I n w i M Accommodation 1 :M p. ra.
SSwYorkSlgbt Express 6:34 p.m.

OOINO NORTH

*eir Yoifcand Philadelphia Bxprw*.'...«:08a. m.

^^S »«

F. D. VnnWngenon jr , , w in New
York.

W. Q. Cbaffe of Oswego was in town
Monday.

H. N. Gilbert goes to New York this
evening.

N. B. RandaiTand"family have moved
to Chemung county.

Editor Bennett, of tho Patriot, visited
New York this week. H,

Hon.R.K.Sanford of New York WAB it
town over Sunday.

Mrs. S. N. Dada in vimting friendi
in Lyons and vicinity.

Mrs. E.'Hnrroun returned from a visi'
at Canandaigua, Monday.

Edward Lewis of Uingliam
Been on our streets last week.

E. E . Morrill has r
journ at Rochester.

Garry Fort of Norwich, i
visitors in town this week.

unong (he

»ed fir
a Wei

Cameron Benedict has
business trip through th<
Cliaa. llubbard and wife of Syracuse
ere guests at Dr. Hall's over Sunday,

ibal iMisa Ella Leonard of Ha
the guest of Miss Floren
ham.

L. F. Alfred of FukotThas b
ing a few days here.—Mexico
dent.

Chark^WiTlarlwisitedTi^i
Sunday on his %vay from New
Kansas.

H. C, Foster
brief visit hen
day.

James Oole

Mark-

n spend-

of Canadaigua, made a
on business, last Satnr-

frotfn a plonsr
the East,

it sojoi
have returned

ivith friends in

Chaa. Hillick and family of Ithaca,
have been visiting his brother, W. P.
Hillick, the past week.

Rev. B T R . DOW "^d~wifo~ of West
Meiway, Maes,, are expected here this
week as guests at W. Morton's.

John Swan accompanied Mr. Harding
to Binghamton this morning, w here ho
will remain for a short visit.

I. J . Nourse, of Oswego county, was
in town last week visiting his friends,

^and started for his homo last Friday,
and took his mother with him. It ia
about fifty miles to Scriba where he is
located, and he expected to drive through
ia a day.—[Casenovia Republican.

NOTICE
AH persons are hereby forbiden trust-

ing anyone on our account or on the ac-
count of either of us. And are hereby
notified that wo will pay no debts other
than our own contracting.

CHAS. A. BBENING,

EDWARD BRENING,

Oct. 23, 1884. 28. wO

andAll the specialties in Ladies
"Gents' rubbers a t Goodjon's.

$ 0 9 0 . 0 0 KEWAlf tD!
will be paid by Dr. P. W. Eruons for a
case of piles hs cannot cure by the
BrinkerhofT system, Ho will ba at the
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 37 ; Oct
18 ; Nov. l, 15, 29 ; Dec. 13, 37. Consul-

l7-8mtation fie
Best ranges in town at J . H. Woodin's.

Gold Coin and Sharon ranges. Duplex
- gratis. Prices the lowest. tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is horoby given that the part-

nership between George \V. Spraker and
Dewitt Lusher was dissolved on the 27tn
day of October, 1884. All debts due to
the partnership and those duo by them
will be settled with and by tho remain-
ing partner, who will continue the busi-

' ness under the name of George \V.
Spraker, at the old stand.

Dated Oot. 27th, 1884.
GBORGK W. SPRAKBR.

«tor«
fog. Wh*n*h».—„ „.

- •— n*6tla*«>oi»«*
_ a dttl*

•trotted Into $fl0etton'« book Mora.
While there • B#pablfa*n, with tbe pto»
of looking more cl«riy at th* picture of
Mr. St. John, which was on a - - - - -
worn by tbe temperance man, took it
off and after inepeottng It, replaced it
with a Blaine and Logan badge of simi-
lar mace, all unknown to the wearer.
He then went around to the Democratic
headquarter* and made a abort St. John
speech, when hi* badge was examined
by the assembled Democracy Tb« ***'
prised and disgusted look upon the
wearer showed tbat he was innocent of
any intent to deceive, but the laugh be
received wan not calculated to soothe
his ruifled temper. He was. mad. He
wan also looking for revenge. Then the
different persons present commenced
making suggestions. Finally an Oswe-
go man who was present decided to take
it to Oswego and ship it back to the
original owner. Accordingly a num-
ber of "Turn the Rascals Out," "Open
the Books," "Mulligan Letters," and
other similar publication*, with a note:
"My Dear Billy—Burn this letter,"
were shipped the next day by express
which the joker promptly received with
"charges to follow." He will probably
think twice before he plays another
prank on the disciples of 8t. John.

Oswego Domooratio Mosa Meot-
ing.

On Monday lnat occurred the Dem-
ocratic mass meeting in Oswego. The

.tendance was large notwithstanding
the unpropituoua weather. A number
of out-of-town excursions, which had
been promised failed" to attond when it
was learned that Hon. Thomas A. Hen-
dricka WUB not to bo present. Tho speech
of Ex-Governor Dorshimor waa a most
earnest appeal to tho Democracy to
atand firm, declaring that New York
State wna Bure to givo Its electoral vote
for tho Democratic nominees. The ad-
drcss by Hon. R. T. Mcrrick was well
received, and much enthusiasm was
manifested. The party managers feel
confident of polling a largo voto, and
were never hotter organized.

Gas at "Woioott.
Tho "Wolcott News eays it haa been

known for yeara that there exiata near
tho village of Wolcott u gas spring, and
by many it \« bolievcd this gaa may be
utilized for lighting the village. The

îis oozes fro* the eido of the bluff
jordoring the creek which runs through
the village. It has boon found that it
readily burnu upon being lighted with a
match or taper. At tho instance of Mr.
Jaa. Wright, of that village, a gentle-
man who haa hod considerable expe-
rience in enterprises of thia sort waa m-
t-itod to como and look the ground over.
Ho has boon here and ia satisfied that

is gas at this point. An effort
e made to utilize it.

Baoon'H Opening.
! of tbe principle attractions in
lidst Inst week, was the grand open-

ing at F. E. Bacon's dry goods store.
His display of dry goods and millinery

gorgeous and artistic. The carpet
exhibit on the second floor waa a new
feature in Mr. Bacon's annual openings.
The utterances of delight by the many

they strolled through this
grand palace must have fully repaid Mr.
Bacon and" his worthy clerks for their
efforts put forth in fitting up Buch a
pageant. This ia truly an enterprising

Dontfailtos&M

O*t In shape to eat crow.

Next Tuesday to election daj .
Belv* Lockwood parade to-night.
Vote early and work hart next Toe*

Great Democratic rally to-morrow
night.

Henry Salmon will move into bis new
reeidenoe on Buffalo street this week.

An infant daughter oC Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cable of Phoenix, died Thurs-
day. Oct 28.

Stuart Barnes of Syracuse, haa ac-
cepted a position as book-keeper in
Gilbert Bros.' Mills. Mr. Baraea is a
nephew of the proprietors.

Harry Seymour and Miss Eunice
Osborn of Volney, will be united in
marriage thia evening by Rev. E. C.
Cosgrove, at the residence of the brides

At the great llepublioen blow-out in
Syracuse, last week, the papers of that
city gave tho credit for line drilling to
the Oswego club, when it rightfully be-
longed to the Blaine and Logan club of
this village.

A Ploaaant Gathering.
A phantom party was given at tho

residence of H. E. Nichols on Fourth
street last evening in honor of his
daughter, Miss Carrie. A large number
of her young friends were present and
not n few older ones, Tho house was
handsomely trimmed and illuminated
for the occasion. Danoing was the
principal amusement of the evening.
Parker's orchestra furnished the music.
Before the jolly gathering dispersed
they partook of a bountiful repast.
No opportunity waa missed by Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols in making the evening an
enjoyable one for the young people.

. The Blaine and Logan Glee club will
attend tho Republican meeting in Os-
wego to-morrow evening.

A kip boot, solid and warrant-
ed a t Goodjou's for $1 ,50 .
To-morrow Night's Mass Meeting.

To-morrow evening will occur in the
Opera House in this village, the great-
est Democratic mass meeting held in the
county during the campaign. The Dem-
ocratic clubs of Oswego will be present
and join the Fulton clubs in a parade.
Hon. D. Jtf. Wilbur and Hon. A, D.
Wales will be present and deliver ad-
dresses.

Woolen Hosiery at the Boston Bazaar.

Best line of first class square parlor
itoves at J . H. Woodin's. tf

Every article on the 5c, 10c, and 35c.
counters at Draper's, Oneida Btreet, now
sold at about two-thirds price. Call and

A n immense stock a n d -variety
of R u b b e r Goods a t F . E . Good-
jon's .

H. C. Giesler will refund the pnee
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not xe-
leve any 8kin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

MARES OAN BE*&EM0Vm
' L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to EL M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned ~

O B L T T E R A T O R ,
Which removes small pox mmrka of

Beautiful White Skirts at Mrs. Beeles
Store, Opera house block, Cavuga St.

Go to the Boston Bazaar for your
Yarns and Gloves. S3W2

Call at the Boston Baxaarfor your
Underwear. 28W8

Pleasant Rooms and good Board can
be had at Mrs. A. L o o W , Corner of
Third-and Buffalo streets. 18

The Boston Bazaar la the place to buy
your Jerseys, S8W2

13 Oneida St. is the place to buy ev-
erything in the line of groceries and
crockery, glass and plated ware, l p
etc. at Draper's,

DRUNKENNEES.
CURED IN IT8 1ARI8U8 8TA8E8.

The residence of E . R. Redhead is
being greatly improved with a freuli
coat of paint.

There was a meeting or the' 'Traah"ol ub
at the residence of J . B. Kimbell last
Friday troning.

Mqxtal B i c h t s t o A D .
Thl«(WedMadaT) evwing, th» Belra

Lockwood Brigade wffl proceed to" car-
minate tbia village. The»e young hvdk*

respectfully request that all the bold bad
men wear bine glass spectacles thereby
moderating their rode gaaa. All the

tl bl hgentler sex t̂ , promenade with
t d to U l i

Edward Back and Thomas Cavanaugh
have each placed a handsome pole in
front of their barber shopn.

W. 8. Boggs, of Oawego, Democratic
candidate for'District Attorney, spoke
to the Democrats of Oswego Falls last

i> oning.

Mm. J . - J . Wolcjtt will move this
week into tbe residence on the corner of
Third and Erie streets, now occupied by
Henry Salmon.

The general meeting of the Lawrence
G. L. S. G. will be held at Rev. Mr.
Markham's, Friday evening, Oct. 31st,
commencing at 7 o'clock.

As O. M. Bond of Oswego, prohibition
candidate, for Congress, was passing
from one pile of boards to another, in
hia lumber yard, Saturday, a board
broke and he fell 80 feet, fracturing his
skull and breaking his jaw. His injur-
ies are not considered fatal.

Every lover of Sunday school and its
ork is requested to attend an address

at Oawego Falls by Rev. Charles Oln>
stead and others Nov. 2nd at 2:30 p. m.
Also to attend and take part in n model
Sunday school, conducted by Prof. A.
Boothby, of Fulton.—fOawego Times.

The case of Cavanaugh vs. Irving was
brought up again last Thursday. Irving
was brought from Baldwinsville on a

wena to testify in the matter.
Thomas Cavanaugh was charged with as-
sault in the second degree, and appeared
before Police Justice Van Wagenen for

nination, which was postponed until
November 7th, at 0 a, m.

On Monday evening of this week,
there was a Prohibition meeting held at
the Sons of Temperance rooms in this

illage, which was addressed by Dr.
W. L. Woodbury in hia usual happy
and enthusiastic manner. On account
of the enclemency of the weather, many
were detained from going, who lost
much by not hearing this earnest and
convincing appeal to temperance people,
as to "why they should rate for St John."

The first successful party of the season
took place at the home of Misa May
Loomis, on Third street, Monday even-
ing hist. About forty 'of our young
people enjoyed a most delightful even-
ing in danoing (to excellent music), and
social intercourse. It is probable that
many more such pleasant gatherings
will be indulged in during the long and
severe winter before us. The hostess,
assisted by the Miases Foster, Jennings
and Youngs, entertained her hosts hand^
somelf.

There was a large attendance at the
rink last night and all seemed to enjoy
themselves, especially those who put
on the rollers for the first time, which
was amusement for them and the look-
ers on. At 9:15 the floor was cleared
and Mr. Harding, late manager made a
few remarks and introduced Mr. Buggies
of Bridgeport. Conn., as manager in the
future. Mr. Ruggles made a few trite
remark and stated that he had a very
pleasant duty to perform which was in
presenting Mr. Harding with a beautiful
ring through Mr. John Swan and many
other friends who wished to be remem-
bered in the future. At 9:80 Mr, Rich-
ard Annis, of Oswego, and Mr. Charles
W. Clark, of Fulton, entered for a 5
mile contest An they were speeding
along they were cheered by their many
friends. Clark took the lead and held
it through the contest he being the
winner. Time 30 minutes S3 seconds.

Syracuse Standard : A letter received
at Fulton from Middletown, N. Y. tells
of a wonderful sight seen in the vraods
near tbat town last week. There came
flock after flock of crows, numbering
thousands, filling all the trees, almost
darkening the air with their blackness.;
The conotgtof their cries was a fearful
one, drowning all other sounds., Men
and boys repaired to the
tin aftacneoD in firing into them.
that the morning after the N»im»tkHi'

the "Amuwni" are requested to iUumia-
ate their respective wigwama. The
sum of $300,000 hue been expended
fireworks and tbe dreams worn on this
oocasion will torn fashionable drees-
makers green with envy. The line of
march will be as follows : Forming in
front of Nichob hall the stupendous
column will move nearly due north
about 15 rods, thence turning up Oneida
street to Fourth street to the park, where
will be exploded 7 tons of nitro-glycer-
ine; thence back down Third street to
Cnynga to First, to tbe roller skating
rink where amid joyous laughter and
pleasant music these elaborately robed
damsels will dieport and display them-

selves. B T OHDEK COM.

„ "Bee Hive" Opening. .
The fall opening at the "Bee Hive"

which occurred hist week eoEoels all
others of previous years. Upon entering
the store one was impressed with the
splendor of tho scene. From th% walla

ither side hung rich
plushes, and dress goods

cloakings,
brocaded

silks and satins and other costly mate-
rials, paisley, woolen and fur shawls.
The rear of the store was handsomely
trimmed with lace bed BpreadB, blankets,
felt goods etc. Tho cloak department
has no eqtal in Northern Now York.
The "New Market" and "Prussian Cir-
cular" are the most graceful articles of
apparel ever donned by the fairer Bex.
In the miscellaneous department is found
laces, hosiery, gloves, edgings and ham-
burgs and Irish point laces, corsets, lace,
linen and silk handkerchiefs, fancy
goods etc., a most artistic display was
made. The mattings, under wear for
both ladies and gentlemen, and in fact
every department is stocked with the
latest and choicest goods. Much care
and study wa3 shown in the arrange-
ment of the goods. The windows pre-
sented a picture for an artist. The firm
and employees deruerve much credit for
their successful undertaking.

Unclaimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the po3t-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, New York, on Oct. 29, 1884.

Thos. Cronk, Chas. Decker, C. S.
Gardner, Ed. Harding, James O'Grady,
Clinton Owen, Mrs. Brundleaf, M. L.
Woodworth, (8), Miss Mattie Burt, Miss
Mies F. C. Chase, Mrs. I. C. Davis, Mrs.
Lavina Darrow, Miss Kittie Hall, Miss
Miss Hattie Keller, Libbie Lesperence,
Susan Mitchell, Caroline Moffa, Mrs.
Jennie Reed, Nellie Sabine.

DROPS AND POSTALS.

David Cown, Cbas. Becker, Mja. A.
Fuller, John L. Manning, Frank Potter,
James Rowlee, II. Weller.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised,'

N. H. G I L B E R T ,

Postmaster.

Narrow Escape;
John. Haines and George Gore, two

lads residing in Oswego Falls, one aged
about twelve and the other fourteen,
while playing on the bank opposite the
upper quarry last Sunday, accidentally
tell over the edge, rolling to the bottom,
a distance of forty feet, and striking on
the rocks below. Gore had one arm
broken and was otherwise injured, while
Hainea received a severe cut on the
head. Both boys were badly bruised.
That they escaped with such slight in-
juries is indeed marvelous. They are
both doing finely under the care of a
physician.

WANTED!
A competent girl to do general house-

work. No washing or ironing.
26tf MBS. E. W. Ross.

The Diamond Field.
A base ball player discovering an in-

sect in his coffee, called a waiter and
had it put out on a fly.—[Whitehall
Times. Funny the fly was not caught
by the milk pitcher.—fYonkera Gazette.
Singular the fly was not struck by the
pancake batter.—f "Brick Pomeroy,
Queer the fly was not killed by a fowl.
—[Carl Pretzel. Wonderful the fly was
not hit by a beef stake.—{Chicago Sun.
Confounded odd the fly was not smash-
ed by a "muffin" player.—[Merchant
Traveler. The hump pie err should put
you fellows oat on that fly.—[New
York Journal.—[And have a hump-
higher over his own home plate.—(Pock.
There must have been considerable
grounds in that cup of coffee for each a
play on words.—{Williamsport Break-
fast Table, If-f-f-lies will pot players
out this base bawl game would* have
ended long ago. -[Middletown Tran-
script. Out ] upon such base remarks.
—(Detroit Free Press. Judgement on

h b lsuchba
shortstops.

mt-el-ements in curvingtrat

Ssrsx.cards a t Goodjon's

Desire for
ed.

ttent, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
oraoyartideof food, ~

A the morning
i ground was

^ 1 1 depot tooost^O^WO.

Gentlemen, dont bet mot* than your

The first.
ed us Friday morning.

fan of the season rieit-

Soonwewfll hear that familiar sen-
*«»<** "I told you he'd be elected."

Joseph Murphy in "Shaun Bhue* Is to
appear a i the Academy of Music in Oo-
w«go to-night.

B w . J . C. Breaker, the newly elected
pastor of the Baptist society of this vil-
lage will enter upon Ids duties next

Rer. Q. W . Barnes of Oswego will
preach at the Universalist church in
this village next Snnday evening. All
are invitsd.

Senator Thomas F . Bayard, Samuel J .
Randall and Daniel Dougherty wOl ad:
dress the citiwns of Syracuse on Friday
evening next.

Hon. Wiliard Johnson of thia place
has been elected an honorary member of
the R. P. Flower Cleveland and Hen-
drick's Club of Oswego.

Senator Wamer Miller and Sherman
S. Rogers of Buffalo, will address the
Republicans of Oswego to-morrow even-
ing, at the Academy of Music.

An exchange s a y s : You can tell an
ex-school-master every time. He al-
ways tries a chair with his hand before
Bitting down in it.

Dr. Woodbury of Fulton, will address
the Prohibition Rally at South Hanni-
bal, Friday evening, Oct. 81at. All are
' ivited to attend.—[Hannibal News.

The editor of the Oswego county Sun
asks for some 'tatere and wood in ex-
change for his valuable publication.
His New York namesake still shines for
cash only.—[Buffalo Express.

H. H. Kendrick & Co. have opened a
Cider Mill in the rear of Palmer's black-
smith shop where they have cider on sale
at wholesale and retail. Also apples
made up into cider for customers. The
lighest cash price paid for apples.

Prof. Wimlow of Boston, gave an ex-
hibition of skating on "jumbo" skates at
the rink Saturday evening. He also
gave a skillful performance of two wheel
skating! Mr. Winslow excels any skater
who has yet visited Fulton. The rink
was well filled.

The Utica Press aay* that since Mr.
and Mrs. E . N. Rowelltnet at Leonards-
'ille several weeks ago, they have cor-

responded, and that Rowell is anxious
that his wife should live with him. and
that Mrs. ftowell has come to look upon
the proposition more favorably.

The Syracuse Herald of yesterday
s a y s : James Printy of Fulton was
found lying on a table in front of An-
drews Brothers' grocery stores in James
street at 1:30 a, m., to-day fast asleep.
He was arrested and charged with intox-
ication. This morning he was discharg-
ed.

Many of our young people will regret
to learn that Mr. George Harding, the
popular manager of tbe Fulton roller
skating rink has severed his connection
with that concern. Mr. Harding has
proved himself a capable manager and
much of the success and popularity of
the rink may be eaid to be the result of
excellent supervision.

Friday Andrew Cunningham, well
known in Oswego, but who has lived in
the town of Scriba, near Copeland's
mill, for some time, saw a boy named
Frank Mallett carrying off a piece of
board and took down his gun and fired
at him. The charge struck Mallet in
the face, tearing away his cheek. Cun-
ningham has always been regarded as a

crank."

The Seymour—Stratton Theatre Com-
pany closed their engagement here last
Saturday evening. Their Btay at this
place was not a great success financially
although the company was pronounced
by our citizens as superior to many
shows of the kind which visit us. The
l a c * of interest in such amusements this

on is attributed to the great political
excitement which demands the atten-
tion of so many people.

On Wednesday evening last at the
residence of the bride's father, occurred
the marriage '& Miss Isadofe Cornell,
adopted daughter of A. F . Harmon, ml
this Tillage, and Erwin G. Casey of
SheboyganjWis. The ieremonyjvas per-
formed by Rev. W. F . Markham. About
forty invited guests-were present and
the happy ouuple were the recipients of
many valuable* presents. They wDl
leave on an extended trip through the
South the first of the month.

thickly strewed w i t h »
their dMd bodies and with limbs broken 11
from the trees by the weigh* of t l » |
Ms* tooted «»them. ~

Friday night, Jobn Mulligan, a Hanni-
bal fanner, went to Oswego and put bis
horse up at Cooper's stable! He called
late at night, but Cooper had gone home
Milligan was seen near the barn intoxi-
cated, and an boor later, while some
people were crossing the bridge over the
river, they heard a splash end cries for
help. Milligaa has not been seen oinoe,
and it is supposed that he fell in. and
was drowned. His friends have graple*
for the body.

The proprietors of Fulton Bink have
wceeded in securing the services

Of I f e & I t Jtaggfes of Bridgeport,
Gontt, !M» Assistant ttwtger of P. T.

• ws Bink. As Manager of
Boggles arrived mitown

theNew York, Ontario 6 Western
»sdisbo*ndnottobe<mtdon8 by its
nvaJs leading toOie seashore, and. has
lortanwrnnced great reductions in pas-
senger rates. This is now a favorite
rooteandattfaisaeaaonof the year is
parUcnlarry inviting from the beautiful
and picturesque landscape, the wild
mountain scenery, the long expanse.of
hfflsitte covered with the bright hoes of
aotomn, the vast stretches of cultivated
farms extending for milts over the rich
vafleys, and reaching far up to the moun-
tain crust, all make a restful and invit-
ing picture to look upon. At Cornwall
that far-famed Hudson suddenly ap-
peara to view and the train winds
along the bank* of this classic river
til tho staid old Dutch burgh of Haver-
straw is reached; rapid time is made,
and the Pullman buffet coaches are al-
ways neat and eonfortable, while tbe
attractions shown by conductors and
attendants is what should be expected
from a well managed road.

The double lock at Geddes is to be
built for tho State by Wiliard Johnson,
of Fulton. It some years since tho oc •
centric contractor has been seen in Syra-
cuse as was hia wont in the old days.
Moat of us remember tho jolly face of
the shrewd countryman set in an aureole
of ruddy locks as roseate as a Spitzen-
berg apple. He always had a quip with
which to entertain his friends while he
whittled his pine sliver with a big jack-
knife. He waa the animate allegory of
Uncle Jonathan. The habit was as
firmlv fixed aa opium eating gets to be.
No matter what concern took him from
his home, he would as soon think of set-
ting out without the keen blado and
soft stick, which were his inseparable
companions.as of going without a change.
of linen. On tho cars, at hia work, in
the hotels, ho incessantly whittled as if
life depended upon it. The habit was
acquired, he once explained in my hear-
ing, while trying to break himself from
chewing t >baccof It is, in fact, an anti-
dote for the weed.—[Syracuse Sunday
Standard.

The Rome Sentinel says: Torchlight
parades aro all the go now, and much

icy is spent in procuring uniforms,
torches and banners. In no campaign
that I can remember has there been
such elaborate and costly suits worn by
parades. An agent for campaign out-
fits said to me in the early part of the
6eaaon. "The demand this year is not
for cheap uniforms, but for costly ones.
We can not get them up good enough

these political companies, Hereto-
fore our tn\do has been principally in
capes and caps, but this year most of
them seem to want coats, leggins, helm-
ets, etc. But I tell you what it is, after
all the fuss and expense, there is nothing
that looks neater than the cap and cape
uniform." In that opinion I freely con-
cur with the agent. Of course, it is
perhaps a good idea for a well drilled
company to wear a continental or a
zouave uniform, but weil drilled com-
panies are the exception, not the rule.
A poorly drilled company only makes
itself more conspicuous by wearing a
costly uniform.

TORCHLIGHT PARADE

Friday Evening, Oct. 31.
Clubs From Oswego and Syra-

cuse Will fro Present.
200 HOUSEMEN WILL BE IN LINE.

QRAITODISPLAY of FIREWORKS

Dishonesty in Trade.
There is hardly an article of manufac-

tured merchandise made or imported in
the United States that has not its adult-
erations or" imitations ; and there are
but few articles of raw material that
are not in some manner adulterated"
What ia needed is a law that shall com-
pel ail men to do an honest business; a la w
that shall apply alike to the rich and the
poor; a law that shall punish the man
who sells with a false balance, the same

the man who steals a loaf of bread ; a
law that shall punish the man who
makes and sells a counterfeit article of
merchandise, the same as the man who
makes and circulates a couterfeit coin.
—[T. W. Tyrer, in the November Cen-
tury.

FOR SALE.
A large quantity of Hemlock lumber

for sale at a reasonable price.
OSBOBN BEOS.,

tf Fulton, N. Y.
New Lunch Rooin^

Mr, C. W. Mosher has opened a new-
lunch room on First street, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as well as
oysters served in any style. There is a
separate room for ladies as well a sepa-
rate entrance. Mr. Mosher also deals in
oysters by the quart or gallon. 23w3

New Tinware at Mrs. Beeles' very
cheap. lOtf

RINGLAND HOUSE!
OSWEGO, N. Y

JOSEPH KINGLAXD, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sttt.

Centrally located in the business
part of the city. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooms.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KNABE

at; tlxe Opera Sloixse

JUDGE J. P. ENSON,
OF BALTIMORE, AND

HON. EDWAHD O'CONNER,
OF BINGHAMTON.

This will be grandest parade, held in Oswego County thia
year. Let all turn out and paint the town.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
o to Mrs. Birdsairs Dress Making
ns in the Opera House block nest to

the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
'Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest

styles on hand. Stamping done. limC

FOR SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

E. F. BIANVUA,"- .34tf

Wanted .
Girls to address over a million envelo-

pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
,t their own homoo. Work left and

called for by us. • Send 6 cents for tur-
ther particulars, Mrs. Bates Wonians

irnal, Springfield 111.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.
What causes tho great rush at M. M

Williauid'Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke'a Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and' Bronchitis now on the

larket. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

THE STANDARD ROLLER SKATES OF THE
WOULD.

These Skates are in use in over 200:) rinks, and
i ever}' instance afford the fullest satisfaction,
.ddress all orders and inquiries to

FRANK E. WINLSOW, Boston, Mass , St. James
Avenue and Clarendon Street.

FOR SALE.
APPLE BARRELS,

CEDAR POSTS,
BARRES STAVES,

AND HEADING.
Lumber &c,, Cliea]!.

W.'S. NKLSOX.

POLITICAL.
- "We think it good

POLITICS
to st*li elegant new*

MILLINERY

FANCY" GOODS
for Ie« (ii.ni <-ni.iiJ .kv.U'i-, huy ilu.ui.

STYLISH

EATS,
At 1. 5, 10, 25, 30, 49 and 8b ets.

- Will uo-.t you ueari}-duuljlt; ulstwhcre , J 5 I

HAXDSOME. REAL OSTRICH
At 10, 2,), 3D, 40 and S8 Cents.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NEW ALL S I L K RIBBON at 1, i, ~>, VI,

13 and 10 cents.
ALWAYS 3EL0W TJSE MAUICr/i".

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.
•omAuctioT CHEAPER THAX THE CHEAP-

LhT Livl hundreds ot otc.tr

Bargains,

'WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. E. Nichols' Jewelry Store,

Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T , AMD BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
From 3:30 'to 11:30 A. yt.
•- 2:30 to 5:30 P . M .

i 7:30 to 10:30 1>. 3T.
dies raniiBee every Thursday

afternoon.
Children's matinee every' Satur-

day afternoon.

Music every evening by-

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Adalte' Tickets - m 15 cte
Combmation Tickets (6) - TScte.
Children's " (except evenings) 10 cte,
Use of Skates - lOcts.

•• (cMldren) - 5 cte.
L«d!es admitted free to the morning

MILTON S, FRIGE'S
DRY GOODS,

Furnltnre anfl Cant
ESTABLISHMENT

New Goods for the Fall Season of 1884,

FILLED WITH GOODS OF THE

Best Quality, Latest Styles
and Newest Designs,

Special Bargains in Dry Goods,

Special Bargains in Fancy Goods.

Special Bargains is Furniture.

Special Bargains in Carpets.

XO OLD SHOPWORN GOODS, CAUSED
BY WINDOW DISPLAYS, EVERYTHING
NEW. FIIESH AND DESIRABLE, DIS-
PLAYED ON THE COUNTERS IN A
TASTY MANNEU.

6REAT

YOU AttE WELCOME.
MILTON S. PRICE.

BOSTON BAZAAR,
You will find th.:

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT3[ENT

SAXONY, CiERMANTOWN.

MIDNIGHT GERMAN KNITTING
AND ZEPHYRS.

Underwear,
- JUST RECEIVED ~

110 Joz, Woolen Hosiery. We can suit
everybody in this line.

DEPARTMENT

3 Pails and a Dipper
F O E F I F T Y C E N T S .

Now is your time to got tm cheap. Call
and bee ua before* purchasing.

IN'EY & KIRKPATRiCK.

SPECIAL

To the People of Fulton and Vicinity:

I am prepared to f urn isli on short no*
Lice and at rea^onabio rates,
The celebrated

HARRISON 3R8S. & GO.'S ,

EEADI MIXED PAINTS.
OP 1 8 4 DHTERK5T SHADES AND COLORS,
This paint has been proven to resist tbe
action of tbe elements far better than
most brands and" eiaal to the best. I
handled the same at Oneida, N. Y>, and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.
I nave aim added to my former stock of



mmm

Reliable

f URKITUBE EEALEH

Caskets and Coffins

BMBALMIHG MATERIALS
And Utrtt Improved ̂ ' " k 8 U f o r k e e p ' ° * ' h

Hearse and Carriages
FDKmSHBD AND FUNKBAL8 ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOT1CK.

Aieo everything Airnifbcd « £ » * > » « o u t « -

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8

Estimates furnished on nil kind* of ^
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any
Office nnd Shop, Second Btreet

Old UnlvertMillst Church
Building. 47yl

Health is Wealth!

eatment. *1.00 »
, » y n i a i l propaidon

G U A m A W T E E B I X
SbcnremiTCMo. With each order
lor six boiog, nccompaniml with fRXXX
•end the purchaser our written gruiwant
S o d the money if tho treatment does

e n t C M i e a n c d l b r

ived bjrns
X wo will

tot*
tofled

*. etwnntCM i e y r
J O H N O. W E S T & C O . ,

S W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Bolo Prop's West's Liver Pill*

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
RAVE DONE.

Are yoor Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brotighi mo from iny prrftvo, tm It

iT»r«, After 1 h&4 beta irtTen up by 13 Iwst docto-- l"
D«*wK." U. W. Drr" rani, AlooUanle, Ionia,

Are your nerves weak?
Kidney-Wort cared me from nervoui woaknpM
, *tt»T I wui B<>( «*p*etetl to llvn."-Mra. M. M. B.
E>tfwls, fid. Oftrfttftan Xoriltvr, Clov«land, O.

are you Bright's Disease?
Kldnej-wort enred mo when lay wator was Juit
» chalk Bid tUen llko blood."

Frank Wilson, Tcabody, I

Suffering from Diabetes ?
Xian«T-WortlstEe " " " "

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Xld-Wort cured mo ot ohronlo IJTCT Dlsomsce

^y'wai^Jato Col. COth Nat. Gourd, N. T.

Is your Baok lame and aohing?
I* OAUiuago, Mllwaukoe, Wla.

Have

Are you Constipated?
"Kirtnoy-Wort causes oasy oracuatJona and

10 •»«>">•« M^ssysresHave you Malaria?
t*XCMnpj-Wort hsxa done botter than any other

timely I hhxo OTOF uiod in my practice."
* Dr. 11. K, Cferk, Bouth Horo. V*,

Ar© you Bilious?
"Kldcoy-'Wort has dono me more good than any

lUior rom&dy I haTO over taken."
Mrs. J . T. QaUoway, Elk Hat, Owtfon.

ney-Wortpermanfntfy cured mo ol
)r. w, O. KlLno recommended It to r
oo. II. Uorst, Caahlor M. Souk, Hyer

If you "would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THI BLOOD CL«AW»«W

toasektn

Dr. M. M. FBOBMT, yrwtaU*. » . Y . * ,
. Juul bewi «tefc w«l I " * rktdett for right a » e t t »
Had a onoiplUsUlnn of i l t a cWrf •tneog
wWcb . « K M * * f toqM* - a

W l W t a W > e d filyskdsa* toy
SrrtIo.iL "I M *3«B foar bottta <rf »

KMwy « • * I j T c r C u r e " b n t touDd

w*taf. J U M « * » I coamuncd takfoflr your
KMner »nd B»duu>b« Cure." I at one* t»gM

to « * well. I h w t w w U k » ; t i r o bottJ« of H
«ad om happy tn Inform yoo Uurt It feu fully re-

h l t b Y t U y

Cum all ftiwases of the kidneys, blad-
dm, urinary pMtagm, backache, dropay
female woakncswM, nervous debility,
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. Tim
most successful remedy that lia» ever
been administered in the dtawu* named

DR. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY & NERVE TONIC-Cleanaea
and purifies the blood, relieve* billiotis-
neas, cleans out and heals the entire
Htomach and bowels, strerigthonn the
nervoa, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc. (lot of your dealer tho momoran-
duin book entitled Dr. FKNNKII'H PKO-
PLE'S RKMRDIIW AIIE UftKD AM, OVKlt THK

ORLO.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

A

Lorillard's Climax
P L U G T O B A C C O

I 1 '.LAVU' S'VAVY'(It,IVI'IN'(IS

FAMOUH' HNUI'TH

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudoraigned liave tho tigoncy for

this Tile aud can fumiali any size
from Tlirco inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite tln> giiH works, where you can
1 and <
All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&C0

C. W. STREETER7
Insurance Agency,

There if mow pagrW to* gteeo *ftto
than there b fn • dead beat.-{White-
hall Times.

The man who paints the town red at
night feels blue in the morning. -{Hatch-,

%,

Tight lacing makes the end of the
nose exqnsitety red. Of corset does,
- [Carl EreteeTe Weekly.

When Time deals the oards, he gives
the majority of players the deoce-
- { Whitehall Times.

Because an actress is chic 5 no sign
that she is a chicken. Quito the con-
trary.—[Boston Folio.

The man with a boil on his face,
would like to throw his phiz ache to the
dogs.—{Whitehall Times.

When, a boy of 18 runs away with a
girl ot the samo age the proceeding may
be called a verdant slope.—[Boston
Budget

The maxim, "Creep before you run,"
must have originated with a darky in
a farmer's melon patch.—[New York
Journal.

'•So yon want to be my coachman?1*
"Y«s sir." Aro you a married man?"
•'Well y-y-ycH, Bir. But then, that's all
right. 1 can get a divorce."—[Chicago
News.

"Mr. St. John has juat tossed off a
stiff lemonade to the health of Owen
county, Ky." A stiff lemonade for Mr.
Bt. John is one that has a great deal of
lemon in it.—[Graphic.

Mies Eva Mackay it» snid to bo nun-
like in hor droiw. Tho fact that aho
has half a million a yoar to spend for
dollies IH probably one reason why there
are none like her.—[Graphic.

A California man claims to have seen
an animal half dog and half alligator.
We strongly suspect the samo man saw

ves and two rollingpina when he
)iiie that evening.—[Burlington

Free Press.

Ellen Terry, tho actreas, has had three
husbands, and it ia a pleasing tribute to
her gentleness of disposition to note
that they are all alive.—[Lowell Citizen.

"ThiB is the fast line," remarked a
tired paBsonger on a train which had
waited on a switch about half an hour.
"Yes," replied another, "it seems to bo
fast now.—[Oil City Derrick.

A fashion paper saya : ''The new
underskirt pretends to bo full when it
roally is not." in this respect it differs
Bomowhat from a man. The latter pre-
tends not to be full when he really is."
-[Philadelphia News.

A Boston young lady has been propos-
ed to by means of a letter printed on the
typewriter. Such care to have it legi-
ble seems to have been entirely unnec-
essary on the part of the young man.
Trust a girl to read a letter of proposal
at sight, even if written in Sanskrit and
a bad handwriting.—[Lowell Citizen.

A young lady in St. Louis recently
doused a young man with a pailful of
water, while he was down on his knees
begging her to be his bride. It is always
the costum, we believe, in some parts of
the west to wet a now suit.—[Burling-
ton Free Press.

In the present day of shootings, sui-
cides and elopements the unfortunate
rictimsall seem to be'tteaoftifal bloodee"

or '-striking tHrunettea," The distinctly
plain girt marries some sensible man
settles down to a quiet, happy life,
—[Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Dr. BO8ANKO.

This name has become so familiar
with most of the people throughout the
United States titat it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr«>Boeanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams,

eow

REMEDY

Mrs. Mark Hopkins' building of a $500,-
000 palace at Great Harrington, Mass.,
and her permanent removal to that
place will go far towards paying the
taxes of the entire town. Heretofore
the bulk of hor property has been taxed
in San Francisco.

FIARFELY COMIflN.
Kidney Complaint Among both

Sexes and Agea.—A Bril-
liant Becovery.

There to something starting In the rapid in-
ensaae ot Kidney diseases among the American
people within a few roars pa«t. Many cases
peculiar to certain ctaaaes tend to produce and
aggravate tbeoe troubles—«, for example, care-
tesT llTln«, overwork, and exposure. Dr. David
Kennedy; ot Readout, N, Y.,fa often congntfu-

l and danger-
thefonowTng,

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheutn, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
.ml positively cures Piles, or no pay I^J-
[uired. It in guaranteed to give perfect
latisfaction, or money refunded. Price
!5 cents per box. For sale by R. E.

Phillips. 34tf

Cornelius Vanderbilt and his wifo as a
orcign Orundy tells, recently bought
or their six children high Russian boots

bound with fur, which so delighted one
>f tho little girls, aged ten, that she

siatod on wearing them in the warmest
rather.

<* Carat? Odor* «aHK»o* <st

«ndp3£* below stated. Trial tarn at eaob

5«ond Monday of lUnA, Court Roo«Pul»

third

If Toll are suffering from over-eating
driki i d i t i d i

g g
or drinking, any indiscretion or dissipa-
ti d i t f

oai7, Pebroary, Jane and O«ober. At aU othery p
young and growing too fast,

the case.

Surrogate's Court,
1884

daylne
Atthe court taw«el« .?> **«*<
Atofflc«ofC. H. Dai

fourth TuMstoT ot Jan.,
A Sloc^botel in OwtSl

If you are costive, or dyspeptic
f b the num

y , y p p c r Buffer-
ng from any otber of the numerous dfa-

of tho ntomach or bowels, It Uyour

If you »ro fiick.with that terrible sick-
ness, Nervousness, you will find a "Balm
in GHeatT in Hop Bittera.

or a rcnidmt of
barricade your HTK-

t ll i NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TN purwuujce of *n order ot Hon. S\
* rotate ot Oswejjo county, noUc« ia
en to ail persons having claim* acaii
Moore, late of tlte town of Rfcblantk in said o

-tem against tlus scourge ot all
emic, B, IIIOUK and Inter-

by the use of Hop

If vou hav K
brva'th. Hop Bittern
b l i b tblood, tho BwrttMt breath
be paid for a casts they

Hw better the tilth the better the
wheat.

Wheat and quack grass are near rela-.

Soak seed grain in strong brine to pre-
vent Bmut.

Take recreation with fish-pole and gun
sometimes.

Seed corn should be selected before the
stalks are cut.

A little oil meal fed daily will help to
keep ifp a full milk flow.

In bee robbing close the hives so that
only one or two bees can enter at a time-

Have regard to morals in hired help;
bad people may contaminate thechildren.

When hops have acquired a strong
force and tho seed is firm and brown,
they are fit to gather.

Indigo was formerly cultivated as a
field crop in the eouth.but ia now super-
seded by the paying cotton crop.

Winter and Spring Grain—In both
wheat and rye there are winter and
spring varieties}. The difference in these
was brought about through cultivation,
and is not BO fixed but that it canJbe eas-
ily changed. By sowing the winter va-
rieties continually late
ive generations, they

through success-
ill be transferred

wdtoorderit. Proofa ot thta;ilkethefonowTng,

JulJtahed by M m t o thesake of tbousandsol
other vuireren whom be desires to reach and
benefit. The fetter, therefore, may bo ofvttal 1m-
portanceto you or to some one Whdm you know.
It to from one of tho best known and popular
druggUte In the fine and growing city from which
he writas-aQd doubtless where those may find
Mr. Crawford at hte place or business on tho cor-
ner of Main and Unfcm Streets.

SFRINIFIELD, Mass, March S3,1SB1.

Dr. Davfc Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.:
DKAU S I B , Kor ten years I have been afiiictctl
ith Kidney disease in its moat acute form. What
suffered mu b l f t t th i i t i f

with Kidney disease in its moat acute form. What
I suffered must bo left to the imagination—for
no one can appreciate it except those who have

spent a great
older and wo

Itching riles—Symptoms and Care.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like pers*.

piraiion, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular
ly at night ; seems as if pi*-worm
were crawling in and about the rectnm;
the private parts are sometimes affected
If allowed to continue very serious re

f l
If allowed to
sults may follow
i l t

"Swa
y eious re
yea Ointment

AI f T t

a r e b o t h e r e d n e a r i .y t o

th -with rheumatic twinges

or .the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why you should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

GUARANTEED by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

A l l AlAff us a man or women, if you

O i l U I f can, afflicted with toothache,

earach*. headache, backache, any ache,

that hM sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn wt will refer you to thousands simi-

lUtrlr affected whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean

el or foreign residence to any holder of a
•ly accident policy.
>r further information apply to

C. W. STREETER.

POX.
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

L E O N & OO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen

i e n t e d and patented the world
renowned

O B O T E R A T O l t
Which removes small pox marks of

l o g tanding. The applica-
tion is simple and harmless, causing uo

Dienience and contains nothing in
jurioue. Price 2.50.

S U P E R F L U O U S B L U R
LEON& CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without paiu or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent,

219 A Trcinont Street.
Boston, - - Mas.

nd

Training of Children.

oon us your little lass can prattle
.in about, teach hor ordor cleanlf

second
you can commence almost at birth. Buy
her somo toys--dolls,a house and cradle, if
possible—supply hor with a place to put
them in, nor suffer any member of

ily to disturb or appropriate
red ofthat place. A!

her playthings make her carefully dust
and stow them neatly away in their
proper places. This will teach her order
and punctuality. As she advances give
her lessons in sewing and making gar-
ments for her dolls; also to make the
curtains, carpets and upholstery for the
chairs, sofas and ottomans, and arrange
them properly, to keep the house clean
and the doIl'B clothes also. By this you
w ill lay the foundation of a good, sound,
practical domestic education, and will
soon discover all the elements of a well-
ordered and regulated system, pervad-
ing every action
little pupil.—I""
Letter.

and movement of our
,nt Pattie," in London

A F ire Risk.

"Look here, Bridget," said a Vai N «

COOK ACADEMY
XCa ĵEutuEi., IS". Y .
A first class boarding BChool for both sexes. Stu-

dents' rooms, 13X18, carpeted, heated by steam,
bath rooms, gymnasium, etc. Water on each
floor. Six courses of study—Preparatory, College
Preparatory, Literary, Scientifle, -Music, Painting
and Drawing. Foi catalogue address

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

DRUNKENNEES.
CURED tN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed, Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed.

$100 WILL BE PAD)
For any case ̂ f drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cur*. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars Bent free. Address.

G O U N S N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Base Sk^Ciitoinnati, Ohio,

avenue matron to her cook the other
day, '-I really can't allow you to h
company in the kitchen every night.'

"It's all along of the terrible fire in
Chicago, mum."

"What on earth has that to do with
it?"

"Why, mum, ever since then I do be-
afraid of fire, so that I have one of the
boys from the engine house round the
corner come and sit with me evenings.
It do make me feel more comfortable
like, somehow."—[San Fn

ts may y i t
is a pleasant, eur« cure. AIBO, for Tet<
ter Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
ipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly

^rustySkin Diseases. Box by mail 5f eta.
Three for $1.25. Address.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 30yl

Mrs. Sartoris, daughter of General
rant, is again settled in her English

home. She entertains a great deal, and-
her father's army and navy friends are
frequently her guests.

except -_
_ _._ Jrted to many physieif

, — ...jrent kinds of treatment, onu
deal of money, only to find myself

older arid wora? tlian ever. I may say that I
used 25 bottles of a preparation widely advertised
as a specific for this drecise sort of troubles, and
found it entirely useless—at least in my case,

FAVORITE RE51EDY—I say it with a
recollection of all that w«s done for me
fa the only thing that did me the slightest

good: and l a m liappy to admit that it gave me
permanent relief. I havo recommended FAVOR-
ITE REMKDY to many people for Kidney disease,
and they all agree with me in Bayine that 1IR.
UAVID KENNKbY'S FAVORITE REMEDY has
not its equal in tho wide world for this distressing
and often fatal complaint.

Use this letter as you duem besPfor the benefit

Yours, etc.. L.YMAN CRAWFORD.

into spring sorts, and the opposite course
would restore them again into winter
grain.

Fattening Animate—It pays to com-
lence a course of liberal feeding of these

early, for much of the food Heeded later
to keep up extra animal heat, now makes
fat. If old corn ia used it should be
ground on the scheme of great economy.
The immature corn and nubbin that
come with harvesting will soon form an
item in the feed and may be fed along
with ground mfcal. The animals should
continue to receive green food and the
cull, parings, etc;, from fruits will con-
tribute.

"Oh, how I do wish niv sVin was as clear and
sof t as yours," said a lady to her friend. "You
can welly mate it ao." answered tho friend.

Howf" Inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich

Wood and blooming health. It did for am as you
observe."

^if-None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on tho -white lable. Shun all the vile, poison-
ous stuff, with "Hop" or "Hops11 in their name.

„ , „ „ tow* <fc Rio.. _
Fultou, N. l., on or before the lsit IIKV &f Anrti
ISO, or they will lose the benefit ot the statute lit

BACKACHE CURE—For aU diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner'8 People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whitaker. 7m3

The Duchess de Persigny, a rich French
widow, is a descendant of the famous
Marahal Ney. She once spent $40,000
during a trip to Japan.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

the private parta are sometimes aflefcted. If allow-
ed to continue very serious results may follov
"SWAYKE'B OINTMENT" la a pleasant, sui
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Kheum, ScaU
Kead, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all

SON, Philadelphia; Pa.. 8

Mr, Bancroft, the historian, has just
passed the eighty-fourth mile stone in
the journey of life, and is as vigorous as
a young man of sixty.

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother urithout sufferingany pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morningsickness,swelled limbs
and all other evila attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend it as the
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK TIIOMAS& CO., Pubs., Baltimore,

A Correct Definition.
"Pa, why are men running for office,

called candidates?"
*lI really do not know, my son."
"I think I know, pa."
"Well, what iB it?"
'•Why I saw in the dictionary- that

'candied* meant 'preserved with sugar,'
and I heard you say the other day that
it would take lots of sugar to save the
presidential candidates this year."

"That is probably right my son; the
application ia correct, any way."—[Texas
Sittings. _____

tyNothing«o simple and perfect for
coloring to die Diamond Dye*. For
caryet tags, better and cheaper than any

Jule3 Ferry, the present Premier of
France, was educated as a lawyer, and
first made his mark as a journalist.
Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.

Symptoms: Impure blood, costive
bowels,;irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain, in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles S wayne's
Pilfifare a sure cure. Box (30 pills) by

il 25 t* S fo* & Addres
s e

, cent* S
DR; SWAYNB & SON,
Sold by Druggists.

— ,. . Address
Philadelphia, Pa.

36yl
John Pender, M. P., is exceedingly

hospitable to Americans, and takes
great pleasure in entertaining them.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH

How can a watch—no matter how
costly—be expected to go when the main-
spring won't operate? How can anyone
be well when his stomach, liver or kid-
neys are oat of order? Of course yon say,

"He cannot," Yet thousands of peo-
ple drag along muersbly in that condi-
tion; not sick abed, but not able to
with comfort aad energy. How
when a bottle or two of Parker's
would set them all right Try it,
get baok your health and spirits.

The Grand Bake Vladimir is said to 4
, popular ot all i

elegant net of fencjj

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms Invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furredtongue,voraitingofbile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter OP sieve, to cleanse impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow into the
blood, eausingjaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhcBa, a languid,

f l i nd ny othe
yp

ness may t>« properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

{OnUinuedJrom lattuxzh.)

How Waich Cases are Made.

In 1S75, Uiirteen men comprised the
entire working force used in the manu-
facture of the James Botf QxMWateh Case.
Nt>w overfive hundred are employed-and the
number is constantly increasing. The rea-
son of this increase is this: In the James
Boss1 Gold Watch CbwaU the metal in sight
and subject to wear is aottf go^wiiile there-
WndeTwhich only ]m&*Zm#h to the
case, k of stronger metal than gold,
giving g ? « . w h ^ g d d « needed ^

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

ton, Ia.,aayi
wife has been seriously affected
a cough for twenty-five years, and

this spring more severely than ever be-
>re. She had used many remedies
ithout relief, and being urged to try

Dr. Kingts New Discovery, did so, with
most gratifying results. The first bot-

•elieved her very^much, and the
ond bottle has absolutely cured her. She
has not had so good health for thirty
years. -Trial bottles free at R. E. Phil-
lips'drug store. Large Size. $1.00

SureTliing! Sure Tiling!
or the speedy and permanent
are of Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
olic, Cholera, Cholera Mor-

Pfcrely vegetable in its com
osiUon. Wo can heartily

speedy mu
n even th<_
Ing without

, __othing a "
healing as it cures. It Nc
fails. 1 feel confident in Affirm-
ing that no one has produced
a Remedy which can equal tho

celtenco of its j

oannend it for n
decided effects
worst case*, ci
reaction, and
healinK as it c

n. Francis David
notice i« hereby
i against John
'otoey, in said

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pursuance of

Surrogate of Oaiu,

w. Weed, late ot the "town" „ . . „ „ „ , , „ . « . l v .
county deceased, to present their accounts with
the vouchers thereof to tho undersigned admin-
istratrix of tho goods, chattels and credits of snid
deceased, at her residence in Fulton, New York,
on or before tho 20th day of April, or they wili
lose the benefit of the stattile in such case mad*
and provided.

Dated Oct. Uth, 1884. SAKAH A. WEKD,
22ia6 Administratrix. &e.

STATE OF NEW YOUK
Warre P* A l i

rendering it very effective with child.
For sale by Charles Giesler, i ulton
C^~Usa Dr. Sawens' improved MA?

m , .M: i , i « . - . . ! rtflF*\rtf ivy* T*i~ir*Q *}

UPREME COURT-OSWCKO County: Addle B
Fairbanlcs vs. Charles Fairbanks, action foi

ivorce. To the above named defendant: Yoi
e hei'cbv summoned to answer tho complait i
i ti d t r a copy

are he
this

moned t
and to

th l

p
copy

ney wit

. Disapointment which' was No
• Surprise .

"Oh, just look at those beautiful mel-
ons ; they fairly make my mouth wa-
ter !" she exclaimed.

"They are beauties," he replied.
' Wouldn't it it be nice to take one home

with us and put it on ice for a while,,
and then have it at supper?''

'Wouldn't it !"
'But," and lie paused reflectively,

"you know, though I don't believe it,
<hey say melons are malarious. Don't
you think we'd better stop on our way
home and have a dish of ice cream with
sponge cake ?"

"Well, you know best, dear. Maybe
it would be better," she placidly replies.

After they walk a few blocks in quiet
contemplation of anticipated pleasure,
the stops suddenly and says : "But, Al-
fred, I do believe we are two ninnies ;
why, there is no ice cream saloon on the
way home."

"Ain't there ?" he says, in faint sur-
prise, and add3 : "Well, it's really too
bad, but it can't be helped now, pei"and
there is a mild light of the unjust man
made perfectly happy in his eyes aa he
says it.—[Arlan.a Constitution.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.
"And it took only one bottle to do it,"

said a gentleman,speakiDg of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fall out so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me was the fact that one bottle
was enough. I expected tause up a doz-
en." Clean, highly perfumed, not oily,
not a dye. Restores original color.

Next to the I*atest.
"This is the latest agony in bonnets,"

she remarked to her husband as she
tried its effect in the

"Is it paid for
"No : 1 had it charged."
"Well, it isn't the latest agony in bon-

nets then," he said with a groan.

\*"Do not grasp at the shadow and
lose the substance," Kidney-Wort is able
to convert yon from a shadow of your
former self into the substance of estab-
lished health. Said a sufferer from kid-
ney trouble when asked to try Kidney-
Wotfc for a remedy. "I'll try it, but it
it will be my last dose." It cured him
andt now he recommend it to all. If you
have disordered kidneys don't fail to
try it.

"My dear boy," said the- gray-haired
old man placing his baud on the young
attorney's shoulder and looking him
kiudlyin the eye, "don't gel discour-
aged, there's always room at the top.1"

"Yes," replied the promising young
lawyer, "I got on to that act the first
time I stopped at a hotel."—fSt. Paul
Herald.

A Swiaa statistician says that in the
year 2,000 the population of Europe will
be 505,801,141 as against 106,000,000 at

j „ . .„ . . . . . „ plaintiff!.
twenty days after the service of this sum
exclusive of the dlSJf of service, and in a
your failure to appear or answer, judgonwu
De taken against you by default for tho reli
inanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the Counter of Oswego.
Dated this 30th dar of Juno, msi

HEAD & STRANAHAN,
Plaintia-s Attorneys.

Office and Past Office address Fulton, Oswego
County, N. Y,

To Charles Fairbanks, tho above named def<
dant :The foregoing summons is served upon you by
publication, pursuant to an order of Hon. John C.
Churchill, Justice of the Supreme Court, dated
tho 11th day of October, 18S4, and died with tbe

ipiaint in tho office of the Clerk of Oswego

r of
Y ,

f

„ Deborah 1.
Secley, of Fulton,

teSfiaol?^A¥ce~ParW4«"6SWa, I v
Carrie Weller, Jay Weller. and Irving We r <i
Volncy, Oswego county, N. Y., and all tho hotrs

id next of kin of Sophia Bennett, late of tho vil-
,ge of Fulton, in the county of Oswego, deceas-
1, Send Greeting:
Whereas Slary E. Wells of the village of Fulton,

in tho county of Oswego, has lately madoaiiplicA-
" n to our Surrogate of the county of O

ve ft certain instrument in writing. r<
soual esitato, duly proved a

testimony of said Sophia Bern:
ed; therefore you and each ot you e

" ' d uired personally, to be and appear
ld Srrogate, atthe ofttee ot (.'. II.

next at ton
ay U

d apply for
nlr odgtKt
e appointed
r— '- 4V--

unty, at 6si
of the

r, N. Y.
i & STRANAHAN,

" for Plaintiff.
Fulton, N. Y,

CATA

'iSEShy
id require'* «'"~~""1 1" *.-."'£„ —>
our said S .

David, in the villa
"'swejjo, on the 88'. . ..
.'clock in the forenoon otvl̂ akt day, the;
there to attend to the probaa»*£ said insli'uiuent
aa the last will and testamol^iof said deceased.
And if any of the persons idfigBted be under the
age of twenty-one years, tbefSfro required to ap-
pear by their guardi&n, VtlSm- have ouo, or if
they have none, that they ajQnr and apply for
one to be appointed, or in e3K~of tht'" - • - ' - - »
orfailuretodoBO, a guai - - ^ ~ " - -
by the court to represent
proceedings.

In witness whereof, \v
of oft"

Witness FrancisISavid, Surrogate of "tu8"snld
L.S. county, at the vilkge of Photnix, iu u»id

county, the 8th day of September, in tho
year one thousand eight hundred and eight y-
four. L, J . CAnnisn,

Clerk of the Surrogate's court of Oswego County.

SUPREME COURT-COUNTY OP OBWEOO.
Harriet Lampman, as administratrix of tho

goods, chattels and credits of Isaac Bogardua de-
ceased, plaintiff, against Luman Carvey, and
Charlotte Carvey, life wife, Abrara Carvey, Mid
Lucinda Carvey his wife, Betsey A. Burditrk,
Catharine Bogardus and Pliilander 8. Fuller, do-
fendonte. In pursuance of a judgment and decree
of foreclosure and sale duly granted itt tho above
rntttled action and entered in Oswego coMiitv
)lerk's office on. October Tth, 1681, the undersigned
leferee will sell at public auction at the law officu
if Howe & Hie©, in the villago of Fulton, N. Y..
m the 23d day of November, 1884, at 10 o'clock a.
i., the premises described in said judgment and

- " '- - ' " "•-* ' " •- *• -reelof

inid or Snuff. Ap-

ply into^ostrlls.

Giî f it a Trial.
[ register.

„ __ _- , . ._ _̂  110 centa-
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.fl|

Wi

p
, county o
wn ami di
t (lfl) i

original township of Lysander
bounded e

townshi
follow a wit.:

The Bev. Win. Stonfe, tfWton Onfc.,
irtates: After beinK ineffectually treated
by seventeen different doctors tor scrof-
ula and blood disease, I was cored by
Burdock Blood Bitten. Write aim for
proof. -

Tbe mortality of the globe, as gives by
a continental journal which haa made
tbe oompcrtatioo, is as follows: Per

ate, «7; per diem. 97,700 and per
n o . 35,«38.835: wbosas the births

are 88,793,000 per annam, 106,606 per

i you failiug, try, w jsus' HatLTH
KBWsa, a pure, clean, wholesomi

TONIC

Welch at the center ot the highway leading from
Aaron Stranahan's to tho west and terminating
hi the highway from Bowens Corners to JJotW
Corners, Thence south on the lino of Bald Welch's
laud and the west line of Lot Number Sevent<ben
(17) seventeen clmins andeighty-Keven links (17.87)
to the north line of Lot Number Twenty-one (lil).
Thence weston the north line of said lot Nur '
Twenty-oi * " ' " "
the flret m
make t
said hi
said" "

of land; Then
:o east ali
tlace of lun „, _

.and and being- the same hind
„,, about the 6th day of Aiign^t, 1H-J0.

by Luther Washburn and wife by Warranty Dcod

:e len \iv) ucres ot iunu; lneiiye
highway; Thence east along t
highway to the place of beginn
ten (10) acrea of tend and being-1;lonveyed o: y s ,

y Luther Washburn and wife by Wonanty Dc
to John Carvey, late of Gronby deeeaseJ, nnd r
corded in Oswego county clerk's office, March Vl
1848, in Book 43 of Deeds, page 442.

Dated Pulton, N. Y., October 7, 1SS4.
HOWE & RICE, GILES S, Pircn,

Pill's Atfys. Mefcreo.

jrtftln mortgage upon
situated witltjn tlio State of New

>y the power to sell has become op-
erative,notice Is hereby given that said mortgage,
which to dnted the lath day of September, 1863,
and is recorded in the otttce of H«I
Clerk of the county of Osweg*
Ogwego city, N. Y., on the SJth d
November, 1B63, at 3 o'clock p. m., inLibei

given by Urvllle J .
sxander Whitinore,

- „ - „ - - , of each assignee of
said mortgage is as follows: William T. "Barnes,
George M. Case as administrator &c, tfeoi'ge il
Case as guardian &c, and Howard E. Case who is
present owner. The sum now claimed to bo clue
upon the said mortgage at the time of the first
--»•«—"—ofthis notice Is Five hundred —••'

ho
at
of

f

re,
of

Dolto
mortgage.

ndred
nt of s
ti f

hicli is the whole amount of sa
. . . . following Is a description of t
ropcrty, contained In the said mo

at tract or parcel at land situate
_ilsge of Fulton, Oawegsrmimty, N. Y., hn

ginning at a point in the Emotyjsoaa at Oio north-
east comer of iand owned by Hyde & J e n i
thence rutming along the s o u t h l b
said Emory road east to tbe we
owned by A. Hanaa. Tlience a
Une of said Hanna's land to Jand owned by Wil
liam Beeves. Thence along tbesatd weatevly lino
of said Beeves* land to the southerly line vi said
"ot. Thence easterly along tiie last mentioned
M the land owned by H. V. Hlbbahl. Thence
southerly alone tho westerly line of said
Hibbard's land, to the line of Harper'* and
Steeas1 location. Thence along th« said line fn a
westerly direction to land owned by M- L. Lee.
mi -t — ~ *!.-. « — - ^ ^ _ I _ <t—_ -,* I_« • * m *

by deed dated March's. J8H, and recorded in Os-
Trego ootmty clerk's oflice ia book 88 of deeds at

3 335, to which reference is made for nior»?p*r-
&r description thereof. Pursuant to the

power of sale contained therein, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by the sale ot mid mort-
gaged property, or a part tberof, at public auc-
tion, at*the towofflceoFk E. Nfchol*,™n the Til-

the^rth day of December,
tbe forenoon of that day

* • * > * . *



SENGtE COPERS THBEE CKSTTS.
TU« landlady told me »bout

"What a nuleanc«r cried
I h«d hoped we tbould have the stage to

But now, dear," as abe set'
U«J benelf In the most comfortable
oorfier, "fcril me what tbU unexpected

«ald Lilian, with a shy
•mite, "that l a m going to be- auraerj

at rinajlnirliin Hail, up
among th» Adirondack.—that b , if I
five aailsfacUon. I was engaged by
letter item the Kducational Bureau a
week ago."

"What * very singular coincidence !"
Mid MIM Morton, shaking her cherry-

ve epo^en to you a month
ago in the stage-coach « i t had not been

Black popUawtthrjdo*
oolored bonnet •triogg.

y
lower jaw broken ia tba> extraction oi a
dbto be companion to old Mra. drove

front and fall fa wtdekiU pleata behind.
^»y

tetaking me foe my onforttewrte friend,
Dt

preference to thxae of —bttrtdwy for
g

I > o « w y « o b « k to OM
But JUittkm, **•* «taa

Can«Md by «t
m'ttold,

i**bby.
Jfo« old li the, but no longer j-ounK-

BhahM paved tbednNulful border

Oktbettacanotnorewward bar.

Do toe «rumbUac wraatbs ou the etaambw wall
Of b«r youthful d»yi remind her ?

Dotbe bet team fall at Om mournful mil
Of a falterttfe faebisd her»

AH, whM might tin wittered bouquet toll
O'ar which b«r faoa la bended t

Doea it bold a «j*U for tfaafad«>d belle,
With the f oottight memories blended ?
Doea it call to her heart *>m« Joymw night

When tumultuous bra?o» crowned her,
And ibe atood In the light of » triumph bright,

With bereavioai •Utera round her f

AIM, for the garland* dry and gray
WMh which they had once beatrewn her-

nia the aol« bouquet.tf the whole array-
Slwhad not bourft to b» throwa her.

—[Harper's Biuaar,

By Helen rometQmvM.
It was mid-summer In the mountain^

and Lilian Ferguson bad M^Taeeu a
lairnr KMM than th« bilkriff of blue
hill* that lay atretched out below her,
with here and there the flash of a half
hidden bice or the ribbon-like glitter of
* ting river.

Sto stood leaning against the rustic
cejgpthat formed the support of the
him piaua, while her modest little
trunk and traveling bags were piled up
«t the rear;

"Don't fret, MiM," aaid the landlady,
**© was buttling in and out. "The
«Uge will be along soon."

'Oh, I am in no hurry for the Btage,"
•aid Lillian, pleasantly. "I could stand
and look at this beautiful landscape ail
day,"

"Ain't that strange, now ?" reflective-
v ly uttered Mra. Peck, the landlady,

f "Me and Peck, we never think about it
at all."

""Is the stage often as late as this?"
taid Lilian, glancing at her neat little
•ilver watob.

"Not generally," said Mra, Peek. "But
UHJIay they're waiting at Welt's Sta-

. tion for the deaf and dumb gentlemen."
- "For wbomr aaid LUtan, in amaze-
ment.

"for tbe deaf and dumb gentleman,
Mia»," explained Mrs. Peck. "A cousin
of our minister's up at Crest Hill. He's
been down to New York for treatment •
tout, deary me, there ain't no treatment
can ever do him nay good. As deaf as
a *on», Mt« and never spoke an intelli-
gible word ainoe he waa born. But they
do mj he's a very learned man, in spite
of aU his drawback*."

g p
of Grove Kookerjr, the very next place
to Cheseington Hall, "How I do
you, Lilian I"

"Envy me, SalalieT"
"Yea, Haven't you heard about it r>

said the brunette, "The Chessington
children, your future charge*, are moth-
erless, don't you know ? They arc under
the care of an aunt, »o Mra. Grove told

and there is a handsome widower
nd interesting young bachelor nt Ches-

Binjfton Hall."
Lillian colored, hotly,
"Neither of whom I over expect to

meet;" said ahe.
"It will bo your own fault if you

don't," observed Miw Morton. "Why,
my dear, licro is your career nil chalked
out for you. Sentimental widow,
with lots of moiwy—pretty governess—
mutual fascination—growing devotion—
finale, a wedding ! Hoy ! prcato, your
fortune is made !"

"Eulalie, how can you talk HO?" cried
Lilian, indignant. "I nm not on a hus-
band-hunting expedition ; I am eimply
trying to earn my own living."

"The more gooso you, to neglect such
nn opportunity aa HUB," said Eulalio,
laughing, "If you don't try for the
widower I shall, drovo Rookery is only
half a mile from Cho«nmgton Hall, after
nil; aud a rich hu»band would solve the

jprobtem of my life at once."
"This is too ridiculous, Eulalie," Raid

Lilian. "I could not respect myself if I
were to plot and plan liko this. I know
it ia unjust, but you have made im> dis-
like Mr. Chessington already.

"The more the better," said Miss
Morton. "There will be all the better

Mr. Deuton, a deaf mttto who lives near
here; but ho had been detained until
tho next day; and with my bandaged
jaw ifc was impossible tor me to speak
and explain matters."

Eulalie Morton's face glowed scarlet.
She literally knew what to say. But
Lilian Ferguson stood culm »ud un-
moved.

"Then," she Baid, smiling, "all our
empathy was thrown away upon you."
Ho inclined his head.
"Exactly," he said. I found the next

day tiiat it was necessary to put my-
self under the euro of an Albany surgeon,
»o that I have been a sort of exile for a
few week*. Pardon my being so late to
welcome you to Chesaington Hall. But
tho welcome is none tUo less warm bo-

Elegant black omtmam are made of
the heavily repp^l yet soft tiDu, that re-
wmble Irlsb pooUn.-

Anov«Jtyin bteok wool dresvc* fo
the sfeaet ia the UM of roagh, hard hi
cloth, trimmed with black worsted

«9tiU.l igbUy

chance for
handsome ; and
the two children
school. I can asm

They Bay ho ia very
;ould easily send
nxy to boarding

I'll h
old maids, aunts and interfering uncles
about the premises."

•Eulalie, let UB talk of something
3," said Lilian, resolutely. "Toll mo

all that has happened to you since grad-
uation day."

Eulalio laughed out a inorry, ringing
laugu.

'Well, if you must know," nlie aaid,
"I've been trying my beet to got a nice
husband, but without any success."

matrimony, then, tho end and aim

cause it is tard:
Eulalie Morton never came to Choss-

ington Hall again, nor could she so
much as think of her conversation in
the stage that night without hot indig-
mtipn at herself,

"What a fool I was ?" she cried.
Mr. Chessingfcon, however, much aa

he liked and admired Lillian Ferguson,
never asked her to marry him.

When I was widowed once it was
forever," he said.

And Lilian never coveted the prize of
hia heart perhaps because she was- en-
gaged to a rising young clergyman, near
Philadelphia.

"If only I had Lily's opportunitiesT

said Mies Morton. "But I wrecked my

chances when I spoke out my mind BO

freely before the deaf-and-dumb gentle-

That

hips yoi

„ . . beredioto
the arm tales; but tltey to *ot»t«nd up
qaiteMhighasthtfdid.

The newest embroidered Mack net for
plastrons and skirt front*, have the fig-
ures wrought in gold threads*

The colored wool l*o« for trimming
camel's hair and bison cloth dreates
come inGuipuw and Smyrna designs,
and are known as Angora lace.

A quaint fashion lor the house is to
wear an inch broad band of black reJ-
vet tight about the ankle. When worn
against an old gold or crimson stock-
ings the effect it quite pretty.

High crowned bats are very popular,

eak back or pain in the side or
will find immediately relieved

a Hop Plaster is applied. It
h

p
strengthens th

pp
cles, giving the
k ith

of all the orld?"

a .
•Tm afraid he won't be

li
a very lively
Lili il

e wont be a very lively
, traveling campankm," aaid Lilian, smil-

ing.
"Ho, I calculate not," said Mrs. Peck

in a matter-of-tact sort of way.
Just at that moment a box-wagon

aiwreap; the charioteer handed out a
TftJiae and assisted n young lady to
U hg
••Bai th* stag* gone r ahe cried, fling.
* * • « • her veil » d li a very

Utogmot halt and fl£h«lwith woite-

n time. Miw," said Mrs.
^ o w n the winding road,
fc hm «pertenced eye obuld trace,

* * » on« else'a was of any avail.
i

eager sm«e and

amHot mistaken,* said she
B W i M

•'Ulbtt Ferguson! Oh, you darling,
I am » glad to see yoat- cried the

•'But where on earth did

^ « A t o j » e l ^ twota^gW, who

queenly disdain.
'As far as I am concer

knowledged" Mius Morton,
i f

id Lilia with

ed—yen,"
with char

nbility to do hard work without suffer-
ing. Take none but this, 'tis sure.

Increased Duration of Life.
The stage to which we have at present

utained may b& stated thus: Compared
vith the period 1838-1854 (the earU( st

h there are trustworthy records)
age of a man's life is now 41.9

addition of 6 per cent, to the
f d

ing f i
"Pardon me, Eulalie," said Lilian,

but it seems to mo that you have degon-
erateu frightfully since those dear old
days at Madame do Tournaire's."

Miss Morton yawned.
"How tedious all this is !" said sho.

"MiBs Ferguson turned lecturer, *ehV
How I wish that poor fellow in the cor-
ner wasn't deaf-md-dumb! I'd flirt
with him, just to aggravate you, Lily !''

Lilian made no answer. She leaned
her head out of the atage window, and
vatched the purple dusk creep up the

mountain sides, counting the stars as
one by one they shone out. Anything
was better than Eulalie's shallow clatter.

Grove Rookery was soon reached, and
Miss Morton bade her old schoolmate an
effusive fare* ell.

"I see that the old lady has sent the
carriage to meet me," said sho. "Good-.
by. Lily! If ou must be sure to intro-

to the charming widower when
I come over, .-lit rcvoir, darling—<m
revoir!"

The deaf and dumb gentleman left the
Btage very soon. Miss Ferguson watch-
ed with some interest, hut no carriage
of any description seemed to be waiting
for him.

Ha disappeared into the woods like a
shadow, and vanished from her sight.

"I suppose, poor fellow, that he lives
near here," thought she. How dreadful
it must be thus to be cut off from all
companionship with one's fellow beings!'

But even while these reflections passed
through her mind, the stage stopped
again before a glittering facade of lights
half veiled iu swaying summer foliage
Chessington Hall 1

"Uexe you are, MUa," said the driver.
"Through the summer evening dusk

Lilian oeuld see the marbte-r^led tor-
»and the broad carriage drive, while
childish figures danced up and down

•Muttered joyful e*dauu*La of wll
wme-Uttle Blanch and Alice Chessing-

"Are you the new governess ?". said
ifey. Are you Misa Ferguson? Wel-

come-welcome to the Adirondackst
We are ao glad that you have come i"

And ia en instep their arms were

At the end of a month Lilian Fergu-
tra felt completely and thoroughly at
« o » « u h her new pupils. * y

A * tat l t t * d the woods, and visit-

for v
the ave
years, i
female life, and five pei cent, to the
male. Of each thousand males born in
the present day, forty-four more will at-
tain the age of 35 than used to be the
case previous to 1871. For the whole of
life the estimate now ia that of ones
thousand persons (one half males and
one half females) 35 survive at the age
of 45, 20 at flfty-flve, 9 at sixty-ave, and
one at 85. To put the case another way,
every thousand persons born Bince 1870
will live about 3,700 years longer than
before. In other words the life of 1000
persons is now equal in duration to that
of 1,070 persona previously; and 1000
births will now keep up the growth of
our population as well as 1070 births
used to do. This ia equivalent in result
to an increase of our population, and in
the best form, viz: not by more births
but by fewer deaths, which mean fewer
maladies and better health. What is
more, nearly 70 per cent, of this increase
of life ta"kes place (or is lived) ia the
'useful period'—namely, between the
ages of twenty and Bixty. Thus of the
2700 additional years lived by each thou-
sand of our population, 70 per cent, or
1,890 years, will be a direct addition to

e working power of our people.
It is to be remembered that there

might be a great addition to the births
in tho country with little addition to
the national working power1—nay, with
au actual reduction of the national
wealth and prosperity—seeing that, re-
garded as 'economic agents,' children
are simply a source of expense, and so
also are a majority of the elderly who
have passed the age of three score. On
the other hand as already Baid, only one
quarter of the longer or additional life
now eujoyed by our people is passed in
the useless periods of childhood and old
age, and more than one-third of it Is
lived at ages when life ia at its highest
vigor, and moat productive of wealth
and enjoymeutK—rCorahill Magazine.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.
"And it took only one bottle to do it,"

said a gentleman,apeaktng of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fall out BO fast aa to alarm me. treat-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
af nend said, "try Parker's Hair Balsa*.

and those of felt are sometimes made
quite unique with to the crown orna-
mented with bridtng of a h«avy silk
cord of tho same color as the hat.

Walking coats for smalt girls or boys
from threo to five years old are made ««
plaid or striped cloths or flannel in
quint dull colors, with pleated back and
front, a pointed hood lined with gay
~nlk.

Whatever fashion may decree, a me*
dium Hire waist, pretty shoulders, wjth
the arm hole placed high enough to
show the bust to advantage, but not
gathered up into a balloon on the shoul-
ders, will always be and look the per-
fection of a figure.

•psUning global*.** • * « from the
s i l r « 7 s t » M D f Y^Mi^yt*back, Imi
•« « tted? K

State.
j»«1bsir|t«*wms.
ibeyon&gstnr crave

7 M D f Y^Mi^yt*back, Imi
• « « M * .contented? Ko, Tho father
*lk« about law Mb* bwily smokes his
cob ptpe, and the son, while driving (he
1(ma, names out, of the horses Vs. and

othsr one State. The peaceful farm
1bir | t«*wms. The old fellow and

crave public life. They
want to sit in the court house and hear
the lawyers talk, Such a fate. After a
timeV repining, unable longer to en-
sure the removal from stirring scenes,
po longer hearing those thrilling words,
t*'a»4 you, gentlemen of the jury," they
throw aside the rude toots of toil, and
£0 to town. The lawyer who was so
|»ltte to them onoe,now merely nods his
^aad. They have, indeed, fallen, and »
floss ot importance ever suggest^ itarecov-

%*"Presumption begins ia ignorance
and ends in ruin." On the other hand,
the production of Kidney-Wort began
with wise cautions and scientific re-
search, and its use ends in restoring
shattered constitutions and endowing
men and women with health and happi-
ness. "My tormented baok," is the ex-
clamation of more than one poor hard-
working man and woman; do you know
why it aches? It is because your kid-
neys aw overtasked and need strength-
ening, and your system needs to be
oleansed of bad humors, You need
Kidn#y-Wort.

Mexico, according to the most recent
statistics, has a population of 10,000,000
and the value of property in the country
is estimated at 18,649,000,000.

Remarked byB. C. Joiner, of Allen
P. O,, Hillsdale Co., Mich.: "Kothing
gave my rheumatism such quick relief
?» Dr. Thomas* Eleotric Oit,~believe it
infallible for rheumatics.

the London Bumane Society has pe*
titioned the King of Spain to prohibit
bull-fighting in that country.
. The Three Outlets of disease ore the
bowels, the skin and the kidneys. Reg*
ulate their action with the best purify,
ing tonic, BnrdQck Blood Bitters. J

It is said tbat the expenses of the
Gordon relief expedition wiU be £150,-
000 per week.

That was 0 e months ago. What sur-
prised me was the fast that one bottte
was enough. 1 expected to nm v p »
do«n.« on*™, highly pBrtunwd, « *
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

y s y who was b l M ^ t l ^
lowing her glove to ha 41sti»*r«rin «
young mauls pocket stated iftStsfcohaid
no hand in H . : .,,.,., .„„... *, ...

COUGHS, COLDS, C A T A R B H , CON-
SUMPTION.

All Throat, Breast and Lung Affeo-
tions cured by iLta offl-*Bi*"»M»faorf
"awayne'sWil/cheny," the firstdosS
! i ! " "*?& • » * * «2»flr««Ur follow*

Sutro, the great engineer, is to give
San Franoiaoo a pjiWJc Iitaary to cost
everal hundred thousands doUars.

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKIND.

.1 , — '—. , #"̂  , ^" *"* 'M' t"»isVDWi'"**W>lvvv»

s«ry. They speak to some man who ac-
quainied with toe linefr-kttows the ropes
and ask his advice. He tells them he will
restore them to the poseasion of their
lost estate. Again they hear the thrill-
ing worda, and you, gentlemen of the
jury,* and again the state is vs. some
fallow who lifted a hog from his tran-
quil pen. Ah, the importance is en-
trancing. Be has never enjoyed the
reputation of being a smart man. He
has always felt thia great lack, but
while smart men talk to him and look
into his eyes as they say. "and you,
gentlemen of the jury," he feels that
the dark rim of life was indeed turned
toward him in the past, but now, oh,
yea, now, he will show Jerry Jones and
Miles SpiUers and Jake Anderson and
Billy Jackson and the rest of them that
after all, even though he "didn't ba*B
no schoolin'," the smart men of tiie
country respect his judgment and are
willing to mibrait a serious question to
hum When he returns home, the
place is more dreary than ever. The
lowing cattle, the squealing pigs and
cackling chickens are not to him causes
for enjoyment. He wants to be in the
court house. The dog makes an aggra-
vated assault on the young heifer and—
well, everything in law. When the next

of court arrives he goes to town
and hangs around, the lawyer by this
time knows him and cultivates him for
they don't know but he can serve them
a good turn. He is summoned and
when asked if he has any excuse, he
says that he has none. More and more
does he become infatuated. He
knows not that he ia becoming despised
by honest people. Despised, why? Be-
cause he is willing to serve bis country?
Humph! Another step and he is known
as a professional juryman. The deput?
sheriff passes him unheeded and sum-
mons a business man who storing and
swears and wishes that the entire judici-
ary system was in the unreclaimed
swatnp lands. The poor aspirant and his
lofty-minded son are compelled to go
home without having served. "N<

u OaitoaU it so wall adapted to Children
» » « r*Maa«»a ft M npwior to any aadi-
• ! » kbowi, to a^x-H. A. A I C U K , H.D..
1U S*. Oxford s t , Bteokln. K. Y.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

Dltcowtryfor li M

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO'S

Magnetic Kidne v Belt'
FOKMENIS

nt ana as a source of power and vit&iizatio
rteeof either Belt with^Magnetio Insoles, $]
t by express C. O. D.,and examination aUowe

— jpmatl- on receipt of. price. In ordering setmeasure of waist and s& of s h e * u f f i S
eaabe made in currency, send in letter a t o !

le Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages
worn over the under clotiUng, W n e - • - ™ -
r like the many Galvanic and Eleetr;- --— —i>iuug, im>b next to I

many Galvanic and Electric Hui
-o extensively), and should be U

They hold their' POWER FOlt
">rn at all seasons of th<

^ T ^ M i APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago, IU.

-Send one dollar (in'postage stamps'or

B InsbiS;TSnd
'a our other
• cold feet

mind, "Bays the old r "we will have

Tb« day schools of Now York have
180,000 pupils, and the nlRht schools

CM)

better lack next time. We gave satis-
faction befere and they'll soon want us
again. They can't get along without
them when they have an important
case." Though he speaks assuredly,
yet a dread has settled around his heart.
Promptly when court is called the first
morning of the next session, he makes
his appearance but the deputy sheriff
passes him and nabs a business man.
This disappointment is teo much, and
we dislike to leave him in this condition,
but, gQ&U* leader—Sunday school pa-
tron—eteraal truth must be written.

l i e goes home drunk. Now, why edu-
cate a man to serve his country and
then topple him, like the Column Ven-
dome, from hia pedestal of greatness?
Shame, air, it is a shame. Let the jury
system go. Let it go to—oblivion,—[Ar-
kansaw Traveler.

CUBB
0ON8TIPATI0N, PILES,
_ and RHEUMATISM,
Sly cosine VKBH ACTION ot an the organs

Q. RUST

George Fassel
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any
Office and Shop

Old XJmvcrs
HiU

Second Streei
list Church
i 47

DRUNKENNESS
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES

Desire for stimulants entirely remov
ed. Homo treatment. Medicine can
administered without knowledge of pa

;nt, by simply placing it in coffee, t<
any article of food. Cures guara

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any ease of drunkenness that Gol
den Specific will not cure. Circular
containing testimonials and full parti
lars sent free. Address.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohic

WINSLOWS

CHE STANDARD KOLLEH SKATES OF TU

SOOO rinks, ai

'hick :
iowever long standing. *

POX
MARKS CAH BE BEHOVED.

LEON & UO.
xmdon, perfumers to H. M. the Que<

invented and patented the world
vued

OBLITERATOK
moves small pox marki
long standing. Tho applica-

nt io simple and harmless, causing n
iconvenience and contains nothing n

jurious. Price 2.50.
SUPERFLUOUS K A J R

LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."
amoves superfluous liair in a few min
tes without pain or ' unpleasant aensa
ion—never to grow again. Simple am
(armless. Full directions—sent by mai
-price one dollar.
!EO. W. SHAW, General Agcat,

219 A Tremont Street.
!ostonf - - Mas.

l i l II for postage, and

it wiU put you in tho v.__
ire money In a few days than you eve;
adbtofnatiy bitoiw^ Capital not

class ̂ iid
'. vcvviir mail , „ _ . . . .
a) o OJL sample goods

tho way of making *
' lever thoi

n work all the
i can easily cat
if. That all v.l

•a offer the f<
ffer:toaUTvlio

send $
Fullpartie
esYrillbomadtsViy Uios>i» wuo j
'ime to tho work. Great success

, Dou't delay. Start now,
dress Srtssos i: Co., Vortla«J, JIainc

ioujjht

HOPE™ DEAF.
Price Fifteen Cents a Box*

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
. <^n iilMtlag Hedaeae O

'ewriSt., X. Y.
1; they prove to be Uie

_ „ , ^^ —W. W, Goher. Harmony
are t i e most popular of aU the Cuthar-

—They are excelltmt.—K. BBenson. JacXson,

A LIVE MISSIONARY I

"Weekly Sum I
A Moat Efficient Agent ia the Great Work of Govern men

Sefiurm.
Should be Read in every School District in the Union!

*&l^J^M*sfaimr» Work Among the People, here is

I for Five* t entire

TWt. G, W. BET^L,
« ewry Imciwn diae&
D t i t l l ^
« ewry Imciwn diae&«> ,u ̂ . ^ a .
Dentistry a speclal^r.:- Office at No.
street, Park £ave*y Oswego, N, Y..

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
10 FIRST STREET, FCLTON.

Ask H. O. Giesler alwut Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
to cleanse the blood and remove all
chronic diseases. gnw

NEWYORRjmiO&WKMl
Tttblc Taking Effect Jwly ltqt 1884.

8 88|....
•904.

_. ___ '52GliJ5«
Bridge tT8a{85? »6I5 1844

i Fish. Cre&fc •7^*850 ">Vi t^5
8 42J9 4.5 Nortll Bay h '
. a 4 U L ~ West Vienna **

Cleveland
B'rnliard'aBay

constautia I
CcBtralS< '

Train 1 stops at Wurtsboro on signal, and ai
Fintertoa tq leave Kew York passengera only.
Train 2 stops at Qutlford Centre lor New York

assen;jers only.
Train s atopa at Wlnteiton, Bloomlnftburgft,

Vfurtsjsoro, 1'allsburgh, to leave New York pas-
sengers oeiy.

Going North, Train l connects at Randatlsriile
for all poiatson the Utfca Division oi the D. and
H. C Co., arriving a.t UUca, 8:40 p, m., aod at
liome 8:50 p.m. v '

Train 5 connects at Earlvillo fGr a" - - - - - -
jieS. O. ancJ N. Y., arrlvlnx al » j

a. m.: connects at IMudrillsvlll* for all p
-jel>. ami II., arri

: li:l.r> a. m., and at i'.ome 12:10 a. tn.\ war
uwi* at oucldaCafaf'iR ^ » u me N. Y., W. 8. and
]S. Ky- 'or all points Wtit; connects at Cental

fimtno IL W. and O. K"y, lor all point*

the S. O. ai
points oa tlie Ctlci. _ _

oneida Caatto tor s
Trains'J,

t 3 5 and a ; all others daily
• stop on <i!smal. t stop to leave mi tak» on
;ew * orK passengers only.
New York Depors at foot of goitlandt, IX*-
roŝ efs an'l Wtot •taad SU.
. K. rniiMs, J . c . A

Gca'l Sup't
FOll ireAKTII ASD HOME.

?Iie "Weelily Gx^ajjliic I
W r T w M ^ onpJTaJfDoilarspcr year. Bert
<1 (i-cfsp -t llli.strati Nc-vspawr in the world.
JKN/r.-^ANp <"ANVA.SSKKS WASTED In every

t-.ou, . . > l d r . - s « . _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

dent of tbo United States, The
\l*r#xt, bandwimrt best' book

•vr sold for lf-s» tlinn twice our price. The faat-
* seiliuK Ux>k in America, Iihmawe propte to

nu AU intelligent wwpte wart It. Anyone
income a succowf vl a«ont. Terms free.

H JJAETT BOOK PP. . Portland, 3faliip. 38yl
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JOHN A. MCKAY - EDITOR

This papflr hae to-day changed liande.

Announcement next we«k.
Address communications to FCLTOK

TIMES, JOHN A. MCKAY A Co,,

Proprietor*.

GEN. SHEHMAN, when introduced at a
meeting of a Grand Army Post in St.
Louis the other day, objected to the use
of his title in such a gathering, saying
that in the company of carriage makers
and druggists he did not mind being call-
ed General, but when with soldiers lie
must insist on being a private and cora-
rado.

THE Utica Morning Herald canio to us
last Saturday morning in a new dress of
type, and enlarged to an eight paged
paper, thus presenting a fine appearance.
Tbe Herald is the first moning paper
that reaehes Fulton, and ia read by
many, as well it might, for we find it
one of the best morning papers in tho
State, Tho Herald is soon to be printed

of H<
Long In

fast, web perfecting
a tho Herald.

boot* «wf

Mrfnke,, the Elmim mtanterw, will
hare h£s next trial la Broom* county.

General term* will botOd a» Collom:
Finrt Tuesday in
Loot Tuesday in March,
Finti Tntwlay In June. Buffalo: Fin*
Tuesday In October, Rochester.

Tbe supreme court has onioned tbe
judgement of the lower court in lb«
cave of Petmeky, tbe Auburn murderer.

Tbe Parsons Manufacturing company
of Coliow, to manufacture and sell knit
goods, was incorporated Saturday, with
a capital of $100,000.

Mrs. Fanny Hudson of' North Bergin,
Geneseo county, aged 77, fell down
fltairs the other day, and striking on her
head was instantly killed.

The body of Edward Lamb was fonnd
Friday under the West Shoro bridge at
CatBkill. He had fallen from tho bridge,
a distance of 00 feet.

It, Taylor Johnson, a prominent resi-
dent of Schencctady, has been missing
several days, and it is feared ho has
committed suicide on account of finan-
cial losses,

Samuel W. Lewis of Rochester, has
obtained $20,000 damages against F. B.
Beecher, of Blood's Station, Steuben
county, for illegal abuse of process to
extort money and certaii

Felix McCabe, aged 11, was

Wtofl«r , l i r : i
w « » member o- *
tbis place, whore the mm «
but e*cfem>frkmd i ' " _
leaves a husband and a large circle erf
friends to moarn her loss. The fanertrt
Hrmoo was {Reached by liev. D. Mc-
Farfand, <rf HanoibaL

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Dunham of Cen-
terviUe: were the guesta of M. Miller
last week.

Mr. and Hn, James Ooodell leave to-
day tat Mawnrnhnwrtf. wbere they will
spend the winter with friend*.

Mr. John Rowlee and wife spent Sun-
day with friends in Hannibal.

Dr. Woodbnry of Pulton, talked to
tho people of this place hut Monday,
evening on the subject of Temperance
and Prohibition.

Our cheese factory closed last week.

Mr. Wm. Howard, or Fulton, was in
town over Sunday.

Rev. D. McFarlanrl, of Hannibal, filled
tho pulpit of the Baptist church on
Sunday, in tho absence of the pastor.

A lunch festival i
Tuesday eveniug, Nt
Tellers.

tes.

and killed by a street ( i Brooklyn,
n a car going

EVERY Presidential election which ban
taken place since 1856, has been marked
by a greater or less interruption of the
ordinary business pursuits of tho coun-
try. Tina result has been duo cli icily to
tho fact that questions involving in the
highest degree the welfare oral prosperi-
ty of tho nation have, in each succesaiv
canvass, arisen for decision at tho polli
but never boforo in the history of the
country has anything been witnessed
comparable to the paralysis of bum
which now exists.—[New York Sun

Mil. BIHUEUO. who linked hie fame
with that of Niagara somo time ago by
the announcement of his intent to per-
form certain perilous foats in its waters,
which lio wisely abstained from at-
tempting, is now about to arrive on onr
ehores, with tho renewed purpose of
Kwimming tho Whirlpool Rapids. Ever
since the death of poor Webb's devicts
for shootingNiagai'fl have boon numerous
and ingenious, but, fortunately for the
inventors, havo not been put in practice.
Boats, spheres of India rubber, and bal-
loons hnvo been among the aids proposed
tor the utterly useless and idiotic pro-
ject of going clown tho falls. One man
made bustling preparations to glide over
thorn with a strong umbrella or para-
chute fasteneJ to his shoulders ; anoth-
er, and the latest scheme, was that of a
Buffalo fresco painter, who proposed to
be washed down the cataract in a rub-
ber globe—but he still lives to fresco.
For tho equally senseless project of
swimming tho rapids protective gutta
porcha armor and other devices have
Ixen suggested. Webb's fato should bo
a warning to Bibbero not to taice gym-

Sunday, while stepping f i
in the opposite direction.

J . P. Matthewv, of Buffalo, aged 24,
fireman on tho Buffalo and Houthweat-
ern road, was run over nt North Collins
Saturday night and both k>gn cut off.
Ho will probably die.

A colored man called "Nigger Tom,"
living on thu outskirts of Albany, buin^
pestered by boys Suuday, shot two of
them, Patrick Green and John Clifford.
Tho wounds are not likely to prove fatal.

In Ix>ndon, negotiations are in pro-
gross between tho Atlantic steamship
lines to raibo tho passongt r tariff be-
tween Europe and America.

Tho towns of Myas and Alicnntc,
Spain, havo been inundated by a flood,

,h groat damage to property and the
loss of several lives.

In Salt Lake, Utah, Kudgor Clawson
has been convicted of polygamy, and
sentenced to four years in the peniten-
tiary and $800 fine. An appeal will be
taken. Bail wan refused.

Burglars entered tlio residence of
Mrs. 0. Dennison at Mariaville. Schenec-
tady, Friday morning, and made their
escapn with $700 in money, a $500 mort-
gage, a silver watch and other articles
of value.

lastio libertie i the si let

Writing for tho Prose.
Write upon both sides, of the

leaf, As it is often necessary to cut.
tho leaves into takes for the compositors,
it can bo so much more easily done than
when written upon one side only.

Write in a confused and indistinct
manner, paying little attention to the
correctness of proper names or words in
foreignjanguages. The editor and com-
positor always have plenty of spare
time to unravel such enigmas.

Write in as diminutive hand as possi-
ble. Compositors have a remarkable

• range of vision, and have been know:
catch a wink clear across the street fi

rill be held nexfc
11, at Mr, E.

M,

COUNTY COMMENTS.

Ijulfee who will retain trtfbuem and vivacity,
don't fail to try "Wolkr HealtiBateww."

CaiarriUl Tkn«t ABtaUma.
Ir i t t i b Oid 8

wswfiwtmh aCOotober. There
stobetfboat «s mnch offering u
U and it w claimed that in tbe

q p fret toetfOtt forward.
Quito *n amount of the etoek taken to-
day, Out hearfy all of that whieh
bronebt tbe higher pnoee, waa.«old to

Begin tit the v
If you have w
your article of c
desire to do so ;
ly will never

ry top of the first page.
ritten no heading for
urse the editor will not
f you have, he certain-

desire to changeg
it. If he has any instructions for th
printer, regarding the size of type to be
used, or tho manner of display, or where
the proof is to be sent, there certainly is
room to write it across the face of the
copy.

Roll your manuscript close and tight.
This pleases every one, and causes ex-
pressions of emotional blis3 to be uttered
by editor, compositor, and proof-reader.

Let your article be Jong. Who wants
to read a paltry, short effusion? Do
uot be accused of imitating Macaulay.

Never sign your name and address nt
the close of your letter. The editor
does not care to know who you are, as
he has implicit faith in you, and requires
no gimwmtee'wbatever.

When tho copy is set up, send for it
and make all the corrections and altera-

be in any hurry to return
proofs sent to you. If the office has not
sufficient type to keep your matter
standing a month or two, let them or-
der Additional material from the near-
est' type foundry.

Newspaper Deoiaions.
1. Any person who takes a paper reg-

ularly from the post office—whether di-
rected to his name or another's or wheth-
.erhe has subscribed or not—is responsi-
ble for the payment.

'8 . If a person orders his paper dis-
continued he mint pay all arrearages,
©tthe publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made, and collect
th h t e h

p y e, and collect
the ^hote amount, whether the paper ia
*fc«*iKth4ffl

Mrs. Elizaboth Grant, an oil residen1

of Batavia, threw herself on her bed
Friday, which broke down, and a piece
of the bedstead fell upon her and broke
one of her legs. Her recovery is doubt-
ful.

A tramp assaulted a fnr.iur\s wife, at
Carlton, Orleans county, Friday after-
noon, aud not succeeding in his object,
set firo to the barn in revenge. The barn
and all its contents, including a thresh-
ing machine, were destroyed.

Mrs. Kate Moore of Brooklyn, who is
described as a desperate and drunken
virago, and her two sons Sunday made
an assault upon Peter Hopper, a tin-
smith, with chairs and bricks, and he
was fatally injured.

J . B. Pnrke, prominently connected
with tho Harris Iron Works, who has
been missing for months, returned lo
Buffalo, Saturday. Ho has been in the
western states and Europe. The idea
seized him that he would bo unable to
support his family.

A fire broke out at 179 River street,
Troy, Sunday, and caused a loss of over
$20,000. Milligan & Anderson, produce
dealers, lose about.§3,000 ; Edward Car-
ter, manufacturer of mechanics' tools,
$1,500; Daniel Arf, furniture, $2,500;

.owe & Co., hardware, $20,000.

The father of Thomas Williams, aged
13, of Brooklyn,'procured a warrant for
latter'a arrest Friday, for vagrancy.
When the officer came, he ran up stairs,

being unable to escape the officer
otherwise, he jumped out of a three-

;ory window aud was dangerously in-
jured.

Henry G. Tinini, his wife and three
children, the oldest 10 years of age,

started from New York on foot May 28,
with the iu tent ion of seeking a home in
the West. All their effects were drawn

small handcart, and they arrived
safely m Wells, Minn., a distance of 1,-

miles, on Sept. 28. They intend to
go to Eedfield, Dakota.

The Presbyterians of this State are ea-
deavoring to raise $500,000 as an endow-
ment fund for Hamilton College, with
the understanding that if they succeeded
they are to have control of that institu-
tion. Up to the 1st of July last they
had paid $57,779 into the treasury of the
college, and the Synod has urged that
the dhurches and private individuals
contribute liberally to the fund during
the present synodical year.

President White delivered his annual
address before the students of Cornell
university Friday. He spoke earnestly
of a student's business there to fit him-
self for work not only in the particular
field of his individual vocation, but also
iu the great field of men and women
about him. lie discountenanced "cane
rushing," smoking. Hallowe'en pranks,
and appealed to the students to acquit
themselves like men.

The extension of the river piers into
Lake Ontario at Charlotte, the port of
Rochester, baa not worked to the undi-
vided advantage of shipping. The act-
ion of the
on the river!

Prom Our Exchanges.

Charles F. Manley, indicted for at-
tempted rape, escaped from tho Oswe-
go jail two yoara ago. He has been ar-
rested iu tho ntoutains of Pennsylvania

nd will bo returned to Oswego.
Tho Eastman brothers, of Ellisburgh,

avo raised 250 acres of beans this eeos-
i». Tho crop is estimated to be worth

$10,000. These gentlemen own 1,000
acres of land within two miles of Belle-
ville, in eight fan

AMMONIA IN BAKING POWDERS.

Scientific American.

Among the recent discoveries in
science and chemistry, none is more im-
portant than tho uses to which common
ammonia can bo properly put as a
leavening agont, and which indicate
that this familiar salt is hereafter to per-
form an active part iu the preparation of
our daily food.

Tho carbonate of ammonia is an ex^
ceedingly volatile substance. Place a
small portion of it upon a knife and
hold over a flame, and it will almost
immediately bo entirely doveloped into
gas and pass off into tho air. The gas
thus formed is n simple composition of
nitrogen and hydrogen. No residue is
left from the ammonia. This 'gives it

i superiority as a leavening power over
da and cream of tartar used alone,
id has induced its use as a supplement

to these articles. A small quautity of
nonia in the dough is effective in

producing bread that will be lighter,

Wife Awake.
Uinx) or four ILOIO-R every night cQfefeing. Gtt
immediate relief ami MxinA rest bytwing WeUa'

itiKh on Coi«lw." Troche* tso. ;1)«k«m, » c .

R o u g h on Pa in Poroo*
trangttteninjr. Improved, the be*t for
IK In tho client, or Hide, rhmr ''

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Peojile of Fulton and Vicinity:

Transactions, were as follows; 800
bouts, 4 Jot*, at lie,; M lots, 3,836 boxes,
a t i l K c ; 8 lots, 290 boxes, at l l ) & ; 8
lot*, 655 boxes, at l l ^ c ; 2 lote, 290
boxes, at l l & a ; 8 lotg, 800 boxes, at
l l % c ; 8 lote, 280 boxes, at l l ^ c ; S lots
small cheesy WO boxes, at 13c; and 4
lota, 896 boxes, «t private terms. 8al«
0,847 boxes; oommiraiona, 674; total
6,421 boxes. Baling price, Il)£e, Trans-
actions of corresponding day last year,
5,877 boxes, t i c , ruling; of year before
last, 6,324 boxes, 11^'c. ruling.

,AT LITTLE PAIX&

CHRBSB.—Nobody here takes any inter-
est incheceeto-dayanditwashardtoend
anything to call a market. Politics, is the
all-absorbing question and buyers and
salesmen are alike indifferent on the sub-
ject of the cheese market, Sales are tho
lightest we have bad yet this season. It
is generally admitted that there is no
material change In* the situation1 and that
the best goods would secure .last week's
prices were it not that tho market is BO
broken op by .the election. S l
refused, to sellfttt leas than prices paid
here a week ago. Tb# amount of cheese
yet to go forward, from here is very
light, we believe much lighter than us-

and re wholesome than that
i by any other leavening agent.
?u it is acted upon by the heat of

baking the leavening gas that raises the
gh is liberated. Iu this act it uses
f up, as it were; the ammonia is

entirely diffused, leaving no trace or
residium whatever. The light, fluffy,
flaky appearance, so desirable in biscuits,
etc., and so sought after by professional
c joks, is said to be imparted to them by
the use of this agent.

Tho bakers and baking powder manu-
facturers producing the finest, goods
havo been quick to avail themselves of
this useful discovery, and the handsom-
est and best 'bread and cake are now
largely risen by the aid of ammonia,
combined, of comse, with other leaven-
ing material.

Ammonia is one of the best known
products of the laboratory. If, as seems
to be justly claimed for it, the applica-
tion of its properties to the purposes of
cooking results in givingua lighter and
more wholesome bread/ biscuit, and
cake, it will prove a boon to dyspeptic
humanity, and will speedily force itself
nto general use in the new Held to which
icience has assigned it.

m prepared to furnish on short no-
tice and at reasonable rates,
Tho celebrated

HARRISON BROS, ft CO. S

READY MIXED PAINTS.
OP 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES AND COLONS.
This paint has been proven to resist the
action of the elements far better than
most brands and edual to . the best. I
handled the same at Oneida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.

I have also added to my former stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A FULL LINE OF

Trasses aid f inpto
of the latest pattern which I guarantee
to fit or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
tions have boen greatly increased by the
requisition of tho services of W. V.
Poole, a thorough pharmacist of satis-
factory experience.

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

ual at this date. Tho few. sales made
to-day day are:

Lot* noxtB PHee

arm Dairy Tii

Total. 1,858

FABH DAIRIES.—There was quite a
trade upon our forenoon market. Sev-
en hundred and thirty-four boxes were
disposed of at prices ranging from llj^c.
to 12c. There were four or five lots of
the latter figure, and most of the bal-
ance sold at il%c.

BUTTER.—There were sales of 90 pack-
ages farm dairy butter at 22 to 27c.
The bulk sold at 26 to 27c.

Now we would like to
give every reader of'
Times" this advice If you
need a new suit, if you need
a new. overcoat, if you need
a new set of underwear,

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
1st* At the large assortment

2d, The elegant styles,
3d, The superior quality

4th, The low Prices-

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Has no superior. An early inspection of our stock will

convince you of the above fact. Our sole aim
will be to please you.

H. 8c A. ROSEN BLOOM
F U L T O N , N Y .

at sides,

What Oar Exchanges Say.
The Standard welcomes to the journ-

nalistic field the gentlemen who have
recently purchased the FULTON TIMES.
a newspaper which has its home in a
community which never fails to support
with heartiness an enterprise that merits
success, and that aims to serve the pub-
lic. Issued in one of the liveliest and
most thrifty of American towns, the
TIMES has a field which will not allow,
wide-awake newspaper to go begging;
and this is the style of journalism which,
we are informed, our Fulton friends pro-
pose to undertake. The Standard
wishes the proprietors of the TIMES suc-
cess beyond their expectations.—[Syra-
cuse Standard.

The Fulton correspondent of the
Syracuse Standard writes that paper
that John A. McKay, who for the last
year has been the editor yesterday mom-
ing became the owner of the FULTON
TIMES. Mr. McKay is a young man, and
has shown marked ability in his manage-
ment of tbe columns of the TIMES since
they have been under his control. That
lm venture in becoming proprietor of
that journal will prove a successful one,
we have no doubt, and to that end lie
has our best wishes,—[Oswego Times.

John A. McKay, who for the last year
has been the editor, this morning be-
came o\\ ner of the FCLTOH T U B S . We
understand the new management has
the means to make this live paper still
mow readable. The T U B S was founded
by George E. Williams, sixteen years
ago, and couducted as an independent
newspaper. It lias changed hands a
number of times, never gaining any
strength in a literary point of view,
will now make no attempt to suppla
any of to weekly rivals, or fit! the place
of the city daily p r ^ h a t w a i i t e r t e to
give » » t h e local news, M ^ « d « | K » the

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

Use the Magneton Appliance Go's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONLY $ 5 .

They are priceless to LAD

prevent and cure
IBS, COLDS, RHEUMATI8H,NEURALGIA, THROAT
",S, DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH,AHD ALL KINDRED
3. Will WEAR any service for THREE
Are worn over the underclothing.
~ It is needless to describe the symptoms

of this nauseous disease that is sap-
ping the life and strength of only to many of the
fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, study wad
research in America, Europe and Eastern lands,

resulted in the Magnetic Lung Protector,
ing cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con-
No DBUGOINO OF THB 8YBTZM, and with the

continous stream of Magnetism premeating
through tho afflicted organs/iiusT RESTORE TOTEM
— . . — . . . . m _ pjjjjjj. j o p

" |Priee

., and WE ESPECIALLY INVITE tho pat-

of the KANY PERSONS who have tried urua-
nce. bo to your

— „ „ ask for them. If
ive not got them, write to the ' '
ag price in letter at our risk,

be sent to you at

jJUthed

' MEDICINE," with thousands of tes-
timonials,

THE MAGI

dollar in postage stamps
currency (in letter at our rink) witErsfee ofst;
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic _
solos, and be convinced of the power residing in
our Magnetic Appliances. BosftWely No aMTfett
where they are vsorn, or money refunded. 26yl

HOUSEHOLD AXMOtflX
FortheToilet, Nurs>.,, ., ^

insures health, beauty and cleanliness
For sale by all grocers.

m"1

BOSTON BAZAAR,
You will find the

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT
of yarns in Fulton.

SAXONY, GERHANTOWN,

MIDNIGHT GEBMAN KNITTING

AND' ZEPHYRS

« We have

AT PULTON.

At the cheese market Monday night
there was fifteen factories represented

itb 1200 boxes of cheeseof which about
600 boxes were sold at l l j ^c , Utica

ling.

COUGHS, COLDS, C A T A R R H , CON-
SUMPTION.

All Throat, Breast and Lung Affec-
tions cured by the old-established

Swayne's Wild Clierry," the first dose
ives relief, and a cure speedily follows.

, or $1.00, at Druggists. 26yl
gives
25 cts.

THE CENTURY.
In 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
Papers on The Civil Yiox.

f f THE CE
MAGAZINE for the coming yearindeed, per
haps the moat important ever before undertaken
by the magazine vriil be a series of separate papers
on the great battles of the Warof the Union, writ-
ten by general officers high in command upon
both the Federal and Confederate sides,-General
Grant (who write»of Vicksburg, Shlloh, and other
battles), Generals Lonaptreet, McCleilan, «Beaure-
g-wd, Rosecrans, Hill,Admiral Porter and others.
The series opens in toe November Century with a
graphically illustrated article on the

BATrLB OF BULL BUN,
the Confederate general, G. T. Beaure-

• u . . . ^ , , « 1 — »«>«» important
series by the various generate.

A strict regard for accuracy will euide the
preparation of the illusfctations, for which the
CENTURY has at its disposal a very large quanU-
ty of photographs, drawings, portraits, maps,
plans etc hitherto unused The aim is to pre-
sent in this series, not official reports, bnt com-
manding officers' accounts of their plans and
operations,—interesting personal experience
which will record leading events of the war, and
possess at tbe same time, a historical value not
easily calculated.

Fiction.
In this line the CENTURY will maintain its pres-

tige, and furnish the best stories of American
writers that can be procured. In November be-
gins

A NEW NOVEL, EY W. D. HOWELLS
Author of "Venetian Days," "A Modern Instance."
etc. This story deals with the rise of an Ameri-
can business men. A novel by Henry James, a
noveUette by Grace Demo Litchfleld, and - ' — '
stories by "Uncl* Remus;" FrankR. "*--'-*-
H. Boyeson,T. A. Jauier, H. H., _
thorae, and othei equally well known writers
appear at various times.

Miscellaneous Featnresi

the first being by Proffesor Langley and others.
Under architecture are included more of Mrs.
~ ~ ' articles ~ "•-•*--'— "••- -»

PROGRESS Bf BANirABY DRAINING;
E. C. Stedman, Edmund Gosse, and others win
furnish literary essays; George W. Cable will
contribute in various ways; several papees c~
sport and adventure will foota be publisnaS; and

will write from tune to time on outdoor subject.
'Reader* of THE CENTURY may feel

sure of keeping abreast of the times on
leading subjects that may properly come
within the province of a monthly maga-
zins. Itsarculationisnow about 140,-
060 monthly, the November number ex-
ceeding thai ngure. Subscriptions
should date from this number beginning
the War Series end Mr. Howett? novet
Price $4.00 a year, 35 cents a number.
AU booksellers and Newsdealers seU it
and take subscriptions, or remittance
may be made to the publishers.

A free specimen copy of THE CKNTYRY
will be mailed free upon request. Men-
tion this paper.

THE CENTURY COMPANY,
New T o * , N. Y,

FULTON RINK,
FflBTST.AMMMIWIT

OPEN DAILY-EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

from 9:80 to 11:30 A. X.
" 2:30 to 6#0 P.M.
" 7:30 to 10:80 P.M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday

ONE CENT A WILE.
Cheap Fares to Syracuse.

The railroads having reduced the fares to Syracuse
to one cent a mile, the cheapest ever known

B.ROUNSTEIN
THE PEOPLE'S

CLOTHIER,
13 & 15 North Salina Bt.

Is prepared to offer extraordinary inducements to pur-
chasers of ready-made and custom-made

clothing. He has the largest
and the

Best Stock of Clothing
ever offered in Syracuse.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO SYRAGDSE
and examine his goods and prices; you ean«save monej

by so doing. His prices are the lowest ever offered.

THE MAEKETS.
WHOLESALE.

To the people of Fulton and surrounding country on
a purchase of fifteen dollars or more we will pay to
customers their railroad fare. This opportunity fo
ontr month only is the greatest opportunity for, bar-
gain hunters ever known. Come one, come all I W'
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

I. H. Brounstein's
One Price Clothing Souse.

13 & 15 North Salina St.

SYRACUSE. W. T.

s matinee every Safcor-

•land!

A LIVE MISSIONART !

Tbe Weekly Sun S
A Most Efficient Agent in the Great Work of O overnmen

be Bead ia every School I>i*trict ia the Uaion t

Far Beal Live attertoaaar Work Among the People, here is

«y address fat Five months ._ _
e Presidential Campaign lor FOBT* CEHTS.

ianday fames for tHe same time for *8.QO.

GRAIN.
Wheat, white por bu
Wlwat, ri'd per bu
Rye per bu
Buckwheat per bu
Oat* per bu
Corn, per bu

PROVISIONS

pples p
Butter, per lb
Lard per lb
Eftgspordoz
Hams per lb
Shoulders per lb
Chjckons per lb
Turkeys per lb,
Ducka per -lb

TOBACCO.
Havana seed, ordinary
Havana seed extra quality

RETAIL.
U R A 1 N H .

« &*!!$*

13

FEED
por cwt
ton
t

stuffs por
tilings per iuu

Shorts per ton
PROVISIONS.

Flour per bbl
Meal, bolted, »>er cut
Men), unbokeu, i«r cvvt
Maple .supur pi»r lb
A sugar per lb
C sugar per lb
Potatoes per bu
Butter per lb
Cheese per lb
Lard per lb
Eggs per doss
Salt per bbl
Dressed pork pel
Pork mesa, per cwi
Pork, clear, per bbl
Hams per lb ".. ..
Shoulders per lb
Cuiukena per lb
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks i>er lb

FRUIT
Apples per bu
Apples, dried per lb
Oranges, valenciaa, per doz
Oranges, Ftoridas, per don
Lemons, per Ann
Prunes, Turkish per lb
Prune*), French, per lb. . . .

Dried Peaches per lb
Dried raspberries per lb

. . . * t 85
.. .SMOO
. . 25 00

i\
.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.7 Mhvf GO

it scales delivered

4 30
4 CO
4 SO

THE GREAT

German Remedy

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA "
HAMBtrEfl BREMEN

THB THAVEHOBS mStJEANCE CO.
• free'permit for oeem



Personal.

James Carr ia liomo fror

week. , . ,

i college this

Bennett is* at home from

WMbJngton.

Miss Grace Lungdon
from the Eaflt.

.'.J. J . Btephoi
fe home to voto.

Hiss Gertrude Dada niient Sunday at
her home in tl»« village ,

Dr, E. J.'LaVo of Pittsburg, Pa., was
in; town last week^onhiawnyjo^Canada.

fedward Bawson and Mrs. MallBom of

Oswego Fall*
England.

returned yesterday from

Mru. C. T. Tuttle an<l daughter return-
ed to her home in Michigan City, Ind..
last Thursday,

Miaa Hattie Bradslmw will leave for
N_»w York .'to-morrow whoro she will
spend the winter with her sister, Mm.
Overton,

Mr. S?th Dunbnr is conttnml to his
house quito seriously ill. Mr. S. M.
Dunbflr, of Fulton, ia in town attend-
ing to the business of his .'uther.—[Bald-
tvinevillo Gazette,

B. J . DYER is closing out Cassiinerea,
Cioaklngs and Flannels at very_ low
prices. 25 w2

Grand Bal ly .

To bo held at Salmon's Shoe Store for
a limited time, where Boots, Shoes and
Rubber Goods will be Bold cheap. w3

quaro parlor
tf

Beat line of first class
stoves nt J . H. Woodin's.

Beautiful White Skirts at Mrs. Beeles
•Store, Opera house block, Cavuga St.

Pleasant Rooms and good Board rum
be had at Mrs. A. Loomis', Corner of
Third and Buffalo streets. _ 18tf

15 Onoida St. is the place to buy ev-
erything in the line of groceries and
crockery, glass and plated wave, lamps,
etc. at Draper's. . 15tf

B jet ranges in town at J . H. Woodin'a.
Gold Coin and Sharon ranges. Duplex
gratis. Prices the lowest. tf

Every article on the fie, 10c, and 25c.
counters at Draper's, Oneida street, now
sold at about two-thirds price. Call and
see.

H. oBHteler will refund the pneo
paid if loser's Blood Elixir does not re-
fevo any skin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

hatnlet, and the young man
make any «rtat«mrtrt in the owtter.

William, better known as "Will"
Farmer, has been employed aa a tele-
graph operator in Syracuse for several
years, nsually in stock broker*' ofty**,
and of late boa held eimilar positions in
Oanastota and LUtle Fall*. Tanner w
a bright and pleiwant^ken fellow,
nineteen yearn of age. Hi* family live
in South Salina etreot. Two or three
xnqsthB ago Fanner wa* sent to Fulton
to take charge of tlw» branch office there
of Babcock <fc Andrews, stock brokers,
of thie city. About three-fourths of
the business he did there wan entered in
hia accounts, iu tho namoa of two young
men living in tlio village, one of them a
telegrapher, tho other a bak*r. Their
names wore Wood and Lasher. The
truth of the matter awenm to have been
that the deals were all Farmer1* own,
but tho advantage* derived therefrom
were divided with lumber and Wood for
tlio uso of their nanu'o. It in a rnlo of
Babcock & AndrewH that tb'ir cmploy-
<>e« In Biich capacity HIIUII not tamper
with tho market, Homo time URO Wood
nnd Lasher loft Fulton, under circum-
stances which excited comment. Thpro-
ifter it was impossible for Farmer lo
liter transactions in their name, BO ho
undo UHO of an initial. Two wccUa ago
HHt Thursday, Fnrnuir, umlort.liii initial
nado a buying trade in "Nuithwrat,"
md tin! stock foil. Onlhi' following day,
»o mado a large iradc, hoping hy i(i
iroiUa to cover tho deficit of lliopn<-
•ious dfty'u dcul. Again tho HIOHC went

down, and Farmer WOB out. On Satur-
day, Bay tho gOHHipB, he iucrcaHrd bis
deal again and in 'tho same direction,
hoping that the utocU would react. It

did not, but again wont down. On
ho should have

ith tho main houso.
mado by telegraph,
had deposited $200.

;d that day ho hired

n Sun-

ffHGUL
FOE .SALE.

' A lavge quantity of Hemlock hnnbei
for sale at a reasonable price.

OSBORK BROS.,

tf Fulton, N. Y.

Go to Mrs. BirdsaU's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Beef Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domebtio" perfect

uga st
fitting pattern. Al-

Saturday
mado his depositu %
When inquiry was
ho responded that b
After tho board c'o,
a rig from n Fulton livoryni:
to OB\vogo, Bending tho riK 1.
day by a boy ho had taken with him.
He went on to Buffalo. One of Babcock
& Andrews' agents from (Syracuse went
to Fulton on'Monday, us word wan re-
ceived that tho ollico thoro wu» vacant.
It was diHcovered that $200 due the linn
was miasing. A check for $200, which
had been drawn by some customer pay-
ablo to Babcock & Andreu-.-i, on a Synt-
CUHO bank, was left in the drawer. Far-
iner camo back to Hyracuso shortly after
bin exit from Fulton, and wont, into tho
employ of tho Baltimore & Ohio Com-
pany. Ho was found nt their office this
morning, but said lie didn't want to say
anything on tho mibjoct. MOHSI-H. Bab-

cativo, only voucbBufing brief roplics,
but conlirmiug *£ho facts of the story.
They said they should do nothing about
the matter, aa tlio only satisfaction they
could got would bo to imprison Farmer,
and that they didn't care to do.—[Syra-
cuse Journal. _ _ - _
Wishes To Roliovo Her " i ' eo l i n s . "
To Hie editor of the TIMES :

I never wrote a latter before for a pa-
per, but the parade that occurred last
week makes ma so indignant that I
must utter a protoat to tho scandelous
doius that happened last Wednesday
night, is* order to roliovo my feelins.
Last Tuesday I road a haubill that said
the supporters of Belva Lockwood woul

a torchlight percosuion. I might a
knowd bctttu' because Belva supports her-

elf by bein a lawyer. Accordinly mo
iud my friend who lives next door, fix-

ed ourselves up and went down town to
em. We waited paBhently for the

percession to start for a long time, but
wo lowed they was fixin their torches

things, but when they did come out
and we seen what they was wo was
biliu. They wasn't no wimmin about
oin. They was nothlu but men an boys,
some younger and some older—dressed
up in their ma's close. How they ever
coiho to git em is moren I kin imagine.
Any woman who could incourajje such
perceedins as I saw that night, I hev

Dontfcdlto ^buyiug.

Now comes Thanksgiving.

Does the election news pleaae you?

Thanksgiving day will occur this
nontb.

Tlie cabbage crop east of thirrillagcis
cry large this year. '

Communion Services at the ML E.
church next Sunday, with Love Feast
ml Sacrament in (be evening.

The Rev. Mr. Barnes of Brooklyn, will
upy the pulpit at the Unjversalist

unch n ning.xt Sunday ev

the Carthage sufferer* if you
can. Subscriptions taken at tho Fir«t
NnUoial bank and promptly forwarded.

ens in error Iaat wwk in Bi>cak-
tho party given Mi;>» (Jairie

NicholH. It Hhould have read at the
fflidencB ofC. It. Nicholaon Firat stic«'t.
Farmers, if a traveling gentleman

asks you to sign a petition unking for a
reduction in general fciven, look with
nuHpicion upon him. You may lind the
"petition" coining back to you in tho
ihapo of a promiiwory nolr. This do.lgo
in now being plnycd.

Hand IIIIIB wrro thrown about ywter-
day Ptaling that a reward of $."><>. would
be paid for evidence which would secure

iviction for tho violation of the law
as applied to tho selling of intoxicating
liquors on election day. It was signed
by the Executive Com. Law and Order
League.

Tho Presbyterian society are becom-
ing considerably interested m Prof. A.
(1.'Hopkins, of Hamilton college, who
is now temporarily ocenpying that pul-
pit. Mr. Hopkins"has preached several
ahlo and effective nurnions which have
been listened to with marked interest
Ky large congregation*.

Tho Blaine and Logan (Jleo <:l«b which
lavo furnished such excellent campaign
nuflic for tho people of this town and
)riwego, under the leadership of Post-
naster Gilbert will not disorganize but
vill go into practice and will furniBh
>ur people with some choice vocal mus-

i t l l O intei

•, h a s i
Prof, tieorgo A. Cook

"Happy George," of Rod:
tabliahcd headquarters in tho store

er Gomon's barber shop, where be
remain for a fortnight with his

twenty-four Circassian girl?, and will
give a free exhibition every afternoon
,nd evening. Prizes will be given away
,t every performance. Everybody

ttvalced witli 1 winter at £ndlu<lj^<m»
i h ih th b t e

w i ^
cosinmes which these bottesqaers were,
Tbk larger portion of the proOesBija* »P-
pe«red in the much abased Mother Hub.
bard, ia bright colors. . They carried
aany bannen and jt-flnfl portrait of

Bt-Wa. The display of fireworks was
immense. Aboat'five- hundred people
assembled at the rink to watch the
' 'awf at girls" skate. It was really amus-
ing to listen to the unfavorable com"
mentis made upon the brigade by young
Indies who at the Bane time persisted in

llowing the procession on a run, while
others were iieard to make the remark
that if any lady would make a good
president Belva Lockwood.

Matnmonal.

As wo go to press we Icarn of the
marriage of Adolphua Bennett, of WaRh-
ingron D. C , and Miss Kato M. Flint of
thiM village The ceremony was per-
formed at tho residence of II. 0. Beala,
by Rev. W. R Markliam. Tho Turns
extends cougratulationr,

Starting a wewepapor.
In a recent sjcrmon Mr. Talraage aaid :

"On the theory that any body can make
a newspaper, inexperienced capitalists
every year are entering tho lists, and it
is a simple statistic that there ia an av-
erage of dead newspapers- every day in
the year. Tho average of the newspa-
per life in five years. Most of them die
of cholera infantum. It ia high time it
were understood that the most success-
ful way of sinking a fortune and keep-
ing it Hunk is lo start a newspaper. Al-
most every intelligent man during his
life is umitten with newspaper mania;
itart a newspaper, or have stock in one,
be muat' or die. But, let mo tell you,
oh, man, that if you have an idea or any
moral, social, political or religious sub-
ject, you had better charge the columns
already established. Do not take the
idea so prevalent that when a man can
do nothing else he can edit a newspaper.
To man and propel a newspaper, take it
for granted you are threatened with
softening of the brain."

everybody is

_ _ r _ _ _
Them will be a meeting of the town

Board to-night.
Begents examinations are in progress

at No. 3 school this week.

G. 8. Piper has an addition to his
family. It is a bright little eul.

Contributions for the Carthage suffer-
ers received at the First National bank.

The Lawrence C. L. S. C. met at the
residence of Rev. Mr. Markham hurt Sat.
unlay evening.

The' date of the next winter carnival
in Montreal, Canada, baa been Oxed for
the week beginning Jan. 26.

Hon. John A. Place, editor of the OB-
wego Times was present at the Republi-
:an rally in this village test Friday
svenlng.

A number of our young people will be
entertained at the residence of O. J .
Jennings of Granby, this evening by his
daughter, Mism Carrie.

It in said that tho Rev. K. W. Leonard

unty, aged>f West Monroe, Oawcgo <
eighty-four years, is tbo
Mason in Oswego county.

There will be a grand social party at
Volney Center on Friday evening next,
There will be excellent music in attend-
ence aud a general good time is expected.
Tickets 50 cts.

The nwurria^o~oT~J. W. Murphy of
Fulton and Misa Kate Frawley of Oawo-
go Falls will occur at the Catholic
church in this village this afternoon at
three o'clock. They will makeSyracu!
their home in their future.

a that Mr.B d eell-
ingattthe property g
the opportunity came and tot Wednes-
day F. Q. W « * B of Skatteateles, and
E. R. Bedhead of tfafa village became
the owners- TMstoooiuktered one of
the beet water powers in New York
State. The rivar has a level of six
tones above this point and it is a re-
markablefact that even during a freshet
the highest rise will not exceed four

ing a mammoth palp miU and refitting
the buildings now a ; and occu-
pied by R W. Ross & Co., as a machine
shop and foundry, to be used as a paper
mill and to develop the water power.
As yet no arrangements have been made
as to whether or not Mr. Boss will re-
mam, though it is probable that if the
buildings oan be rented at a reasonable
price Mr. Rosa will have the privilege of
remaining. The new firm will secure
the services of a first class civil engineer
to perfect plans for the erection of pulp
milts which will be started early in the
spring. These gentlemen propose to
sell or lease sites and power hero to par-
ties who will build paying manufactor-
ies on them. There ia no reason now
why Fulton should not have water
works. An effort in that direction
should bo made at once. Tbo transfer
of this property into tho hands of tbeso
enterprising gentlemen is nuother great
boom to Fulton and is realized and ap-
preciated by every citiz
remembered that this firm
chased 3,000,000 feet of sp:
tho vicinity of Pul

It will bo
contly pur-
o timber in

ski in this county
which will bo brought hero over tli
Ontario.road to bo manufactured int
pulp. The prospects now are very flat-
tering for Fulton's becoming one of the
greatest manufacturing towns in this
State.

is to Who

Will be President.

Indiana and New Jersey 0o for
Blaine.

New York State Claimed ty Both
Parties.

Thl* Coaoty Ulros a Republican MJL-

Jorlty or a W t 8,1100..

Henry Howe Elected to the As-

sembly %7 Over 600.

Syracuse- Standard of '"this morning

says: Moro doubt envelops tho vrhol<

situation 'to-day than has characterized

the result of a national election in this

country in many years. Through the

aat array of conflicting reports from

tbo States which voted yesterday, how-

over, tho Republican party can see its

way clear to a victory, while not as pro-

nounced as it might have boon, is still

. . ,867

SPSCUI. cotfsra j

Fentoo,. 800 (iallagher 257

Piper.. Metoalf 858.

14,

(Rep.).. 161 (Dem.) 83

Prohibition, 19.

Howe 131 Johnson...

Payne 161 Beardsley

SCHOOL COMSnSSlGHES.

Metcalf 73 Piper

DISTEICT ATTORNEY,
Mead 153 Bogga

COUNT? TRKJVSDEKB.

Goodier 158 Lewis

Spencer..
ov OF FOOtt,

Harding....

FIRST DISTRICT,

(Rop.). •
Prohibition..

. . . 4 0 3 (Dora.)...
Butler..

ways a* fine assortment of tbo latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47rn6

FOR SALE.

House and lot corner of Third and
Academy streets. Inquire of

E. F. BLASCHARD.

The Rev. J . C. Breaker preached his
first sermon as pastor of the Baptist
church of this village last Sunday morn-
ing to an unuaually largo congregation.
Mr. Breaker has a very pleasing address
and throws bis whole soul into his ser-
mon. Ho was very favorably received.
Rov. Mr. Dow, tbo former pastor,
preached one of his able sermons in the

evening. '

Oswego Falls Observer : A young man
of this place is said to have been "mash-
ed" on a young lady living on First
street, and "before he bad hardly made
her acquaintance purchased for her a
pair of shoes, a shawl and some other
articles. His sister thinking him very
foolish went to the young lady and de-
manded and got possession of the arti-
cles, but now thinks be bas trouble
"Moi'-in" he can bear.

Fulton Democracy in Oswego.

The Democratic clubs of this village
and Oswego Falls went to OssVege Friday
evening last to take part in the grand
parade there. The Oswego Times says
of them : After the bead of the proces-
sion passed the bridge the hearts of the

chers were gladened by the sight of
Fulton contingent, consisting of

about 250 men, with- the Bre-wster band,
> formed by far-the finest portion of

the procession.
Tho Palladium says: Tho Fulton

:lubs area fine looking body of men and
made an excellent showing. Their ban-
ners are the handsomest carried by either
democrats or republicans this fall, and

John Norton who for the past five
years bas fdled tho position aa clerk in
Nettleton'a shoe store in thia village,
left for Chicago last Thursday where he
has secured an excellent situation. Tho
TIMES wishes him all sorts of good luck.

The Oswego Falls Observer says that
on Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Isaac Ber-
ry submitted to a painful surgical oper-
ation, performed by Dr. Wells of that
place and Dr. Milne of Oawego. A large
cancer of the breast was successfully re-
moved. About twenty years ago Mrs,
Berry had a cancer removed from her
face.

Last Friday, while Michael Mehan was
working with about thirty otnera at the
bank near the saw mill where the state
•is putting in a new bnlkbead, the bank
caved in, completely covering hi:
was dug out as soon as possible

;lub received
along the lino.

mpliments

New Markets, Dolmans,
Knssian Circulars and Shawls

Never was \mch an Assortment
shown in Fulton as is now

being opened at the
"BEE

got my pinion of her.
Mother hubberds c

34tf

Wanted.

Girls to address over a million envelo-
pes, news paper wrappers, postal cards,
at their own homes. ' Work left and
•ailed for by us. Send ft cents for tur-
ther particulars. Mrs. Bates Womans
Journal, Springfield 111.

' NOTICE

All persons tiro hereby forbiden trust-
ing anyone on our account or on the ac-

' count of either of us. And are hereby
notified that we wiH pay no debts other
than our own contracting.

CHAS. A. BREWING,

EDWARD BRENIKG,

Oct. 38, 1884. x 23.wO

$900 .80 R E W A R D !
will be paid by Dr. P. W. Emeus for a
case of pilea ha cannot cure by the
Mnkerboff eystenn Hew^lw at tho
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 37; Oct
18} HOT. 1,15, 29; Dec. 18, 27. Consul-
tation tree. 17-8m

VIENNA BAKERY.

They mostly had
i perty

costly too, I guess—specially the cap
tains. They marched all round town,
up to the public square an back, and me
and my frieud folkred em round till
they went into the skatin rink, where
my daughter said they acted redicklus
in tbo extreme.

Now Mr. editor, I think them fellers
ought to be shamed of themselves.
How would-they like to see their moth
ers and sisters and other lady friends
marchiu round with men's close on?
I for one think it is a shame. Hopin
you will find room for this in your pa-
per—I don't want to sino my name,
so I sine, , INDIGNANT WOMAN.

200 MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS.
All Sizes. Prices Low, at the

"BEE HIVE."

Soxsfh. Carolina Marriage Scheme.
At a recent wedding reception in South

Carolina a young lawyer begged leave to
offer a new scheme of matrimony, which
he believed would be beneficial. He
proposed that "one man in the company
snould be selected as President; that
this President should be duly sworn to

| keep entirely, secret all communications
• that should be forwarded to him in his
official department that night, and that
each unmarried gentleman, and lady

Mr. H. Howard, proprietor of the
opera bouse at Baldwinsville, has leased
the Stephens opera house at Fulton, to
open which, he is negotiating with the
Philharmonics. The opening will prob-
ably take place about Thanksgiving, up-
on which day the society will give the
"Chimes" at Oswego. The popularity
and merit of the Philharmonic perform-
ance will undoubtedly make the open-
ing a great success.—[Syracuse Times.

The affairs of the Universalist society
of this place are presenting a much
brighter side than they have for some
time past. The membership of the
church at present numbers about seven-
ty-five. We are glad to say that there
is a prospect of the-society's engaging a
pastor for the coming. It is to be
hoped that all the pulpits of our village
will be supplied with preachers before
winter really commences.

As Michael Gleason, a farmer at Mex-
ico, aged G5, and William McCarthy,
were returning from Palermo a few days
ago, the seat of tho wagon gave way,
and both fell backward to the ground.
McCarthy was stunned aud remaiued
insensible for some time. Recovering*
he found Gleason with, his head between
tho box and one of the rear wheels,
crowded between the spokes, and the
step sticking into hia side. He died in a
few minute* after being taken home.

The Democratic parade io this village
last Thursday evening was a grand sac-
cess. About five hundred men were in
line. Oawogo was well represented with
about two hundred men, most of them
wearing black plug hats. The Illumina-
tions of the Bee Hive and F. E . Bacon's |
stores and many other business places

He
md

carried home and medical aid summon-
ed. Several ribs were broken and he
sustained internal injuries. Dr. Pardi
attended him.

The Fulton band during the campaign
just ended have done considerable bard
work. The band was never in as good
condition as at present, and they are
worthy of the many compliments be-
stowed upon them. The boys are de-

The Fulton Campaign Glee Club.
The Republican party, especially of

this city, in under great obligations to
tho Fulton campaign glee club, under
the lead or the well known and popular
-ocaliat, N. H. Gilbert, Artistically

these gentlemen are classified as follows :
irst tenor—Messrs.J.F. Cooper, H. A.

Gage, T. D. Lewis. Second tenor—Mes-
srs John Hadcock, G. E. Kirkpatrick,
E.M.DeRusha,JohnBacchus. FiratBass—
Messrs. F. D. VanWagenen, John Swan,

N. H
On

coun
of th

. Gilbert.
. the invitation
ty committee i
e Republican m

of
ind

lass

the
oth
mee

i Republican
er managers
ttings held in

serving of assistance from
d

citizens,

understood that among other
which the E. W. & O. and the

Teachers' Institute.

A Teachers Institute for the County
of Oswego, conducted by Prof. Johamot
and French, will be held at the church,
Parish, N. Y., commencing Monday,
November 24th, 1884, and continue one
week.

TEACHERS t Tbere is an increasing de-
mand from school officers for instruct-
ors who have become proficient in the
modern methods of teaching, and, as
the main object of the institute is to
give the teacher a more extended knowl-
edge of those methods, and, as past ex-
perience convinces us that your ability
to instruct the little ones is greatly
strengthened by tho institute work, we
expect that every teacher in the county
of Oswego will improve this opportuni-
ty and be present during the entire ses-
sion. The time apant by the teacher in
attendance at the institute, will be cred-
ited to the district the same as time
taught. C. R. PAKKHUBST,

H. D. NUTTING,

JAY B. COLE.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS !

A Magnificent Stoc7c,
All the New Styles.

Prices Loio
At the "BEE HTVE.

g
hich they do#not get. Their leader,

Edward Croak is an excellent musician
and understands how to conduct a band
properly. After Kiugsford's they have
no equal in the county.

It ia
things
N. Y. O. & W. managers have under
consideration is the abandonment of the
present east side depot of the B. W, &
O. road and the establishment of a union
depot at the present N. Y. G. & W.
depot. It is hoped that the managers of
the roads will speedily agree upon this.
The arrangement would work to the ad-
vantage of both roads.—[Oswego Palla-
dium.

the academy of ninsic these gentlemen
have visited Oswego, at least four times
during the canvass, and each time they
have sung to crowded and most delight-
ed audiences Their music bas been of
the most enteitaining character, and on
every occasion they have been repeated-
ly and persistently encored and applaud-
ed to the echo. They have added zest
and interest to the campaign from its
opening until its close at the very suc-
cessful rally in the academy last evening.

No campaign club ever organized in
this part of the State bas ever equalled
them, or attained anything like their
popularity, as the Presidential canvas
of 1884, has been made memorable by
their music in this section of the State,
if for nothing else. They have made
this, whole community their friends, and
"Mr. Gilbert and bis choir," as a cele-
brated humorist called them, will always
hold a warm place in the hearts of the
Osw fp

e.—fOswego Times.

reasonably satisfactory. Unlooked for

results in sections of the union sup-

posed to bo safe complicate the task of

estimating the exact outcome. At the

hour at which the Standard goes to

press, Hie pivotal States are more or

Ies3 clouded with doubt, with tiie

chances all in favor of the Republicans.

New York State, the early returns from

which were so disheartening as to bring

about a capitulation on the part of the

National Committee, may require an

official canvass to ascertain the posses-

sion of its electoral vote. Our latest ad-

vices make out an unverified majority

for Cleveland in the city of New York

of only 43,000, which, in view of serious

losses through the state amounting to

from five to nine votes in election dis-

trict, would bo close shave. The upset-

ting of Democratic strongholds in sev-

eral places, as in Elmira for examplt

will, it is believed, fix New York where

be belongs. The Democratic majority

,t best cannot bo much over 3,000. The

apparent success of the Republican

in Virginia ought to encourage

the party to entertain the highest hopes.

They have too saved iu ail probability

New Jersey aud Connecticut, although

thero is no positive assurance of it. In-

diana is also in doubt, the Democratic

claim to it having little foundation in

figures. Wisconsin and Michigan both

tremble in the balance, but will un-

doubtedly turn up on better inspection

to be Republican s.ave aud sound. Look-

ing at the field from the best advices,

the election of Mr. Blaine ia altogether

probable, even if New York has gone

against him.

The lo'ses.whieh. the Republicans have

JUDGES COURT OP APPEALS.

Andrews and Rapallo

CONGRESSIONAL,

Payne 403 Beardsley..,
43

.815
Bond, 43.

ASSEMBLY,

Howe 379 Johnson 344
Taf t, 36

SPECIAL COUNTY JUDGE. '

Fenton 403 Gallagher 805

rinrmou .403 Wart 205

SHERIFF.

Beadle 397 Woods 324

SPECIAL SCBROGATE,

Harmon 402 Wright 3O5

HUDSON,

TREASURER.

Goodier, 398 Lewis 313

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Mead 435 Boggs 273

SOPT. POOR.

Spencer 392 Harding 815

JUSTICE OF SESSIONS.

Holliday 397 Wright 813

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

Metcalf 358 Piper 359

Eggleston, 38..
The following are the majorities on

Atsemblyman in this District.
Howe Johnson

Oswego City 160
Volney 1st dist 58

" 2d " 33
3d " 91

Granby, 1st dist 34
2d " 8

Oswego Town 143
Hannibal 12,1
New Haven 213
Scriba

The latest news at the Republican

County Committee rooms is that Blaino

las carrier! this State by from 5,000 to

',000.

Married.
At the M. E. parsonage, Granby Cen-

ter, N. Y., Nov. 3, 1884, by Rev. II. B.
Fritt, Mr. Frank L. Parks of Granby
Center, N. Y., and Miss Mate Pruner
Fulton, N. Y. ^

At the same time and place, by the
same, Mr. Arthur A. Quigg and Miss

inta Bower, both of Oswego Falls.
N. Y.

Amusement at the Rink.
Prof. Billings of Boston, will give an

at the rink on Sat-
ill imitate a Madi-

exhibition of skating
urday evening. He
son Square dude.
attendance.

The band will be

Cider Mill.
Families wishing to be supplied with

cider directly from the press can be so
supplied by leaving orders at their gro-
cers, by the gallon or large quantities.

H. H. Kendtick & Co.

g y
should write his or her name on a piece
of paper and under the name of the per-

h i h d h hd i

y
and private residences were gorgeous.
The Fulton clubs went to Oswego Friday
right, aud joined the Bemd^wjy of the

th t D c a t i c1 city in one of the gtt st Democraticson they visaed to many, then hand it

Qfc&fh«tfh|DtlM*the President was I
inform each ox the vesott, and those I

jrho had not been reciprocal in their
dwfe« kept entirely aecret," .After the

Obituary.
Died at Rochester, N. Y., on Wednes-

day, Oct. 21,1888, Ma Waffle, wife of
Ed A C d Myeare The

Onolauned .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

tor in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. T., on October 5th, 1884.

Louis BUteon, Chas. Calkins, Proter
Porter, stgnor Benalia, P. C. Smith,
Mrs. F. a Brown, Mrs. Mary C. Collins,
His. Lorina Jones, P. D, Mnmford,
Roderick Hohray, Mrs. S. W. Moore,
Mary J . Porter Mre. Frank Sheldon.

Cliiei

Oswego Times : Marvin Cox, of Fulton
the veteran stage and transfer man, is
in town to-day. Mr. Cox is well known
to the old time as well as modern trav-
eling public of this vicinity. In 1840 he
commenced driving stage for L. L.
Kenyon of this city, bis route being be-
ing between the "Chequered House" in guipiiur Bitters
Williamstown and Mexico. He also best medicine thai
drove in the same employ between Os- tain.—The I
wego and Syracuse till 1848, when the
Oswego & Syracuse railroad was com-
pleted to Fulton, when Mr. Cos drove
the passengers from there to Oswego.
He was the finst agent of the Americau
Express company in Fulton in 1848, and
ran the transfer line between the station
at Oswego Falls and Fulton till 1$
when he sold out' to the present com-
pany and retired from business with a
competency of worldly goods, accumu-
lated by honesty and untiring labor.

Our Tillage was w ild with excitemeni
last week. After the Democrats had
"painted the town red" Thursday even-
ing, the Republicans came out the nexi
night and painted it one shade brighter, j
A portion of the to wn was handsomely
illuminated along the line of march.
The Young Men's Blaine and
Logan club, and the Blaine and
Logan euoort of Oswego help swell
the large procession, which was led
by the former club. They made
a fine appearance. About five hundred
men and one hundred and fifty horse
men constituted their number. As the
«j™p«itpi is over with, and everybody
is oager to read election returns, we
wfflnotdetail the grand''blow-outs" of
of both parties in this place last wee*.
It will suffice to say tbat they eclipsed

THE FATHER

Of all diseases is impure blood, when
loaded with foul humor. How impor-
tant then that the blood should bo pure,
•ichand strong, without which there
can be no health. To purify the blood

ncomparably the
s possible to ob-

sulfcrad hi

candidacy

publicans

beci the ;ult of the

3f St. John, Had the Re-

lot been led astray by it the

vould have been carried high and

"dry, This is shown by the comparison

of losse.9 and the Prohibition vote, The

made no show except in

city, where they probably

Special to I!

OSWDJO, N. Y . ,

county the Republic:

Time.--.

L a. m.—In Una

county ticket ia

Independent'

Nsw Y

offset defections from Cleveland. Gen-

oral surprise is expressed at the insignifi-

cance of the Butler vote.

Yesterday's election in this village
passed off very quietly. The vote of
this town a'nd Granby as near as wo
can get at it as we go to press is aa follows:

VOLNEY.

1ST DISTlilCT.

N e w L u n e b Room.
Mr, C. W. Moaber has opened a new

lunch room on First street, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as well as.
oysters served in any style. There is a
separate room for ladies as well a sepa-
rate entrance. Mr. Moslier also deals in
oysters by the quart or gallon. 23w3

(Rep.)

Prohibition..

Payne

(Dem.)..
Butler..

. 433 Beardsley....
Bond, 29

POLITICAL.
We think it good

POLITICS
_ to sell elegant new

MILIJNERY
AND

FANCY GOODS
for ieas than small dealers bay them.

STYLISH

. 403 Jolin
Taft, 27

Andrews and Rapello

elected by majorities from 2,700 to 2,900

and the Republican electors by 3,000

majority.

Sweet is elected in tho second district

by about U00,

NEW YORK, 1 p. m.—Reports received

from every county iu the State give a plu-

rality of 10,000 for Cleveland. The Assem-

bly stands 75 Republicans to 53 Demo-

crats, a Democratic loss of 3. The Con-

gressional delegates stand 17 to 17,

Democratic Ios3 of 4.

Blaine's majority in Maine will proba-

bly be about 15,000. The Democratic

voto fell off largely. *

New Hamr; ihire has" gone for Blaino

by a small majority and the Republi-

c a n s elect the Governor.

JERSEY CITY—Returns from the in-

t •rior of the State of N. J . are coming

in slowly but they are all Democratic

gains.
LATEST.

As wo go press news is received here

that Indiana and New Jersey give

their electoral vote for Blaine.

Harmon

Fentbn 300 Gallagher

SPECIAL SCREOGATK.

Harmon 300 Wright

TUEASlTIiEE.

Beadle 303 Woods

DISTRICT ATTOBNEY.

3Iead \ 305 Boggs

SCOT. TOOK.

Spencer '2S9 Harding. , T

. 733

30842-5 Gallaghe

S SCr-HEMB COURT.

Andrews and Rapello 550

2.J7

IMILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

svioi npaign The
iB what We axe all looking to

GIVEN AWAY!
: 1st. A Load of Groceries at

Hoefc Call

At 1, 5,10, 25, 39, 49 and 88 cts,
559-WIU cost you Marty double <etaewbere._^f

BXSDSOMS, BEAK. OSTBICH

FI2ATHEBS
At 19, 35, 39, 49 and 88 Cents.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NEW ALL SILK RIBBON at 1,4, 5,12,

15 and 19 carts.
JOMASB BELOW SHE XABKET,

GLOVES, ETC.

JUSTICE OF SESSIOX3,

ESTABLISHMENT

S y r a c u s e , Iff. Y»

SBAliB OPENING
for M for tit< M fan- »f 1*84,

H GOODS or

Best Quality, latest Style*
and Newest Designs.

gpedai Bargains ia Brj fob,
g d l f i i f a
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y > Bottte To-Deyl

W M t a a i k r

r A. P. Ontwmr * 0o«
'« an elegant M ( of fancy

Health is Wealth!
I ^ I N&i * >H mm "*ff

Room any ease. With each order received byn«
for eix boxes, accompanied with JSflO. wo will
«ot)dth«pnrcbs*srour written guarantee to ro-
tond the money if the treatment doosrwteJXtc*
•cms, guarantee* leaned only by

J O H N O, W E S T & CO.,
SS2 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole Prop's Wort'* Liver rills.

CAIN
Health andjappiness

DO AS OTHERS
« y HAVE DONE.

^Complaint?
&VIUT •WBrd,°inteOol. mix Nnt. Gi

Isyour Back lame and aching?
; 0. M. Tailmage, Milwaukee, Wfc.

Have you'' Kidney Disease?

''KidiiCT-Vftrt mndo mo Rouiutfn Hvor and kidney,

" " KelBoaFalrchllu, Bt.A]

Have you Malaria?
. . Are you Bilious P
"Kldney-Wort has tlofieme moroffood than any

it&or mnody I liavo orer taken." ^
Mr* J . T. Oaltoway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

KIDNEY-WORT
TOT BLOOD CHAWSIW.

• | » y * 1 » you are bothered nearly to

I I l l l I death with rheumatic twinges

or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why you Bhould continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

GUARANTEED by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore i t

A l l A I M u s * m a a o r women, If you

U l I U f f eaa, afflicted with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought' relief in Dr. Thomas1

Eclectric Cil to no advantage, and in re*

torn -we -will refer you to thousands timi-

liarlj afbeted -vrhom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, JULBUBN & CO., Prop's.

ftbe Largest Assortment of
[AKD DRESSED

afcd ara happy tolnforin
•tared me to health. V y,

HABBT WATTKBS,

Cures all diseases Of tbe kidneys, Mad-
der! urinary passages, backache, dropsy-
female weaknesses, nervous debility
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. Tho
moat successful remedy that has ever
been administered fa tbe disease* named

DR, FBNNI3t?8 Bl/OOD AND LIVES
REMEDY & NERVE TONIO-CIeanses
and purifies the blood, relieves bUlii
netw, cleans out and heals Uie entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens tbe
nerves, cures skin eruptions and dwei
etc. Get of your dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FENNER'B PKO-
ITLE'S REMEDIES ARE USED ALL OVKRTHE
WORLD. £3w""

D 1 D V

KENNEDY'S

REMEDYTor th« Car* of Kldner «*«»
plmini*, «oa*Up«tlon, and »11 dlto
wriring ttvm an Imirart stete of the BliOOD,

To women who suffer from any of th» Ilia
f i d

dltordara
ODtvm an I

men who
tM

mirart stete of the B
suffer from any of t
it ! flliog.Itt t o ' t N r m it Is «n uofiillloit frlmd." J

PrnmW On* Dollar » bottl*. or addroM I
»»Tid Konnwlr.Bondout, N. T.

FEARFULLY COMMfli
Kidnoy Complaint Among both

Sexes and Ages.—A Bril-
liant Recovery. j

Thorn IH w.nitstliiijg BtartlnR in the rapid I
crease of Kidnoy disease* amouv the Ainurlo
people within u few- yearn post. Many cases
peculiar to certain clftsseB tend to produce and
aggravate theH<* troubles—iw, for exnr"-*1" -»--"
lew living, overwork, and wciKMuire.
Kennedy, of Handout, N. Y., m often congratu-
lated on the exctjptlonal success of his medicine
ca»ofl FAVOniTlTnKMEOY, in «m«tlnKancl
radically curing tlidgo most pninful lunl danger-
otw <lisoi-(l«rs. Proofs of th(«, lllto tho following,
aro constantly brought to hta attention and aro
pnlriiHlicd by him for thosako of thousands of
other BiilTorerH whom he do«lrcs to reach oail
tienoflt. Tito lutter, therefore, inuy be of vital im-
portance to you or to sonto one whom you know.
It IH from otio of the best known nnd popular
drug^lsta in tho lino and growing city from which
Im writo»~and doubtless where thoso may find
Mr. Crawford at his place or business •• ••

Dr. David Kennedy, Romlout, N. Y.:
DBAII HIn, For ten yeai« I have
ith Kidnoy disas I it ost aut
mifforoil must

afflicted
with Kidnoy diseae In its most acute form. Wlurt
I mifforoil must tw left to tho imagination—for
no one can nppreolato it except, those who have
gone through it. I rt'Horted to many physicians
ami to many different klndH of treatment, nnd
spent a great deal of money, only to llnd myself
outer and worse than ever. I may Hay that I
sed 25 bottle* o£a preparation widely advertised

Your FAVORITK REMEDY—I say It with a
perfect recollection of all that was done for mo

good; and I am hoppy to admit that it pave mo
wrinaiient n>lief. I have recommended FAVOtt-
ITK REMEDY to many twoplo for Kidney disc
and they all agree with ine in saying that
DAVID RENNl&Y'S FAVORITE ftEfiEDY hni
not Its equal in tho wide world for tlus distressing
and often fatal complaint.

Use this letter iw you deem best for the benefit

Yours, etc.. LYMAN CRAWKORD.

JAMES COLE,
Xlio oltl l«,olinl>le

UNDERTAKER,
AND

E£AL£R

Caskets and Coffins

and best

EMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
m d U t e s t Improved I r e C a s k o t * lor koi-piiig tho

d e a d .

Hearse and Carriages
KL'ltNISHKD AND FUNKIIAL8 ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTERT NOTICK.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

forming one of tho best remedies
-- the market for the cure of J>ys-

- i « , Kidntyand Crinary I>i»-
i. Jftrvoutntm, Indigettien,
- Complaint and General />*-

""'" so concentrate,

— ' _otrWr business in
The close being but one
Tul, while others arethree

_- .tablespoons, or a wine
full; proving that one 50 ct,

»is worth three or four one
For Sale by H. C.bottles.

Dr, Sawen's improved
! PILLS. They are mild

COOK ACADEMY
Havana , ;N\ Y.
A first class boarding school for both sexes. Stu-

dents' rooms, 15X18, carpeted, heated by statin,
bath rooms, gymnasium, etc. Water on each
floor. Sis courses of atudy—Preparatory, College
Pr*i»ratoJT, Literary, Scientlfte, Music, Painting
and Drawing. For catalogue, ""

DO
Lorillard's Climax

FJLITO TOBACCO

Wg§:

Lacking space for the entire poets, we
content ourselves with one additional
stana, which contain* the "conoltwioo
<rf the wholB matter."

"ThemAmtanetiot our qaery,
Simply stated*wouW be lids;

la It «ny body'« Uttisum
What •ootber'a bmiaxmi* t

HUia,orltltiRt,

HOUSEHOLD HKDPS.

Hearths of gray marble may he clean-
ed by robbing them Kith linseed oil.

Oil paintings hung over the mantel-
piece aro liable to wrinkle with the
heat.

Patent leather Bhoes may be kept
from cracking by slightly warming be-
fore putting on.

CarboHic soap used for scrubbing and
cleaning will keep off alt manner of in-

xria.
Tinware after being cleansed nml wip-

od dry should be placed near the lire.
Thin will keep it from rust.

To clean rod brick floorti, rub tbem
with a brick moistened with a little

nrm milk and water, nnd wipe thorn
dry with a e ,tt cloth.

Stains jn tables caused by hot dishes
iay bo removed by rubbing with lamp

oil and a soft cloth, finishing with a lit-
tle spirit of wiue or eau-de-oalogne, rub-
le i dry with another cloth.

Glue that is dolicato for mounting
foms and sea weeds is made of five parts
gum arabic, three parts white sugar,
two parts starch, and a very little water.
Boil until thick and white.

Soiled marble may be cleaned by coat-
ing it (after brushing off the dust) with
thick musciloge and allowing the wind
or sun to dry it. Shortly it will peel off
and bring the dirt with it. A second or
third application may bo necessary.

Koroseno will soften boots or shoes
hich have been hardened by water,
id render tbem as pliable as new.

Kerosene will make tin tea-kettles as
bright aa new. Saturate a woolen rag
and rub with it. It will also remove

ains from clean varnished furniture.

To polish slate floor?, use a smooth,
flat piece of pumice stone, then polish

•ith rotten stone. Washing well with
soap und water once a week is usually
enough to keep tbe slates clean, but by
adopting the above method, not only do
the slates become polished, but any
staitis are taken out.

Ink stains may bo removed from col-
ored table covers by dissolving a tea-
ipoouful of oxalic acid in a teaspoonful
of hot water and rubbing the stained
part well with the solution. Ink stains
may be taken out of anything white by
limply putting a little powdered salts of
lemon and cold water on the stain, al-
lowing it to remain about five minutes,
and then washing it out with soap and

r, when the stains

Tlie most delicate persons enjoy tak-
ing EMORY'S LITTLE CATHABTIC PILLS, a
th«*y restore color, give a wholesome ap-
petite, put new life in a broken down
body, they are pleasant to take and their
action is mild. Druggists sell them—15

A Smart Old Man.
A couple of old Austin darkies — »

the other day, aiul began to swap rem-
iniscences.

'How am old ICurncl Kichards com-
j on—de same wiiat used to own you

before the wah."
'I hain't seen de old man for more'n

a year. I haiat ben ter see him since."
"What'sde matter?'
'I aint got no use for i uc I old men.

De last time I seed him I fotched him a
big fish I had cothed. I tole him if he
would fetch me a table knife I'd scrape
an' clean de fish for him. What do yer
spose de old man said?*

'Axed yer ter take a dram.'
;No, sab.'
'Gub yer half a dollar.'
'No, indeedy, he dife't do nuffin of de

kine. He tole me if I didn't hab no
nfe of my own, and couldn't borry

none from de neighbors, he would pre-
fer to clean de fish hisself. - I spose he
wasafeardl moot forgit to gib him
back de knife when I was done widhit.'

'Bat's jess hit. De old man b'lieved
ou wanted ter steal de knife. He am a
lighty old man, but I see hab still got
e use ob his reasonin power. His in-
ullec'doan begin ter totter jess yit,'~

Texas Sittings. .

COL, CLABK,
U. S. Army, writes: For tbe last two
"£1* m y J ^ ? * excellent;

so incident to a soldier's Ii
Two of the present Gwernore of the

South began life on their own account
as second clerks on HissisBippi nver
steamboats. Gov. Cameron, of Virginia,
trMsewmd cleric on the steamer Wm. If-
Morrison, in the latter part of the fifties,
when Mark Twain was a cub pilot on the

boat, and 'ifSWjjfmi j £ Bite, trf
e«ae«, was for seTeralseaaons second

Priaee Matohroh, tbe FieMMii«h*2 of
Dahomey, has been triad for high t « * ,

d t d t b " b i d faiV
g

mm and Reataoosd to be "buried cfaeiV
deep in t t» earth* and then thot ml by the
Amazons nattl he fa dead."

The best salve ia the. world for Cut*,
Braises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Bhmwn, «*>
ver Sores, Tetter, Chspped Hand* Chit
blains/Coras, and all^uVEruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay-#e-
quireVi. It UguaranU^ to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by B. E.
Phillips. 9M

Governor Qliak, of Kaasas, baa been
presented with a mammoth potato by
oneof his rural constituents. It meas-
ures twelve inches in length by twenty-
one in circumference.

ON THIBTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—-N. Jtt. No risk
JH incurred, IIH thirty days' trial in al-
lowed. 851y

Miss Garrctt, of Baltimore, is the rich-
est unmarried lady in the United States.
She is twenty-eight yeara old. She is a
most accomplished woman, and an ex-
poit stenographer.

Dr. BOSANKO.

This name has become so familiar
with most of tho people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, tho people's favorite remedy vrhere-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Cot.
sumption nnd all other affections of tlie
Throat and Lungs. Pries CO cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. William*,

eow

Mrs. Celia Thaxter, the author and po-
et, will make her home this winter at the
Hotel Winthrop, Boston, and Miss Louii
M. Alcotfcnt the Hotel BeUevue, in the
same city.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itching increased by scratching ; very
distrasaing,particularly atnfeht; seema!*' pla-
worms were crawling |n and about the rectum;
the private parts are sometimes affected. If allow-
ed to continue very.serious results may follow.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" is a pleasant, sure
core. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald
H*»d, Ejralpelae, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all
scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
60 cte.; 5 for $1.25. Address DR. SWAYNE &
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. lOyl

In seven years Americans have paid
$9,180,000 for French paintings. The
purchases have steadily increased from
$701,000 in 1877 to $1,750,800 in 1888.

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morningsicknes8,8we!led limbs
and all other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly reconjmend it as the
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltimore,
Md. 29yl

General Grant will get $50,000 for his
forthcoming magazine articles on the
war.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowela,prregular appetite, sour belcbiag
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in hack part, loss of memory,
foggy eight. For these troubles Swayne's
Piils'are a sure cure. Box (30 pills) by
mail, 25 cents, 5 for $2. Address
Dft. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists- 36yl

The President baa accepted an in vita,
tion to be present at the Plenary coun-
cil at P:>l.i nore, November 9.

M. M. Williams the druggist, who is
always looking after the interest of his
customers; has now secured the sale of
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, a
remedy that never fails to cure Coughs
Colds, Paine in the Chest and all Lung
Affections. For proof try a sample bot-
tle. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.
London Hair Beetored-Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 8s l ^ d or 75 cte in United
States money. 38yl

Tbe Union League Club of Chicago is
going to build a $150,000 club house.

Iteh jag Plles-Symptoatfl a»d Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers:

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very diatresmng particular
ly at niglJt; sterns aa i f £»-wonn
were crawling in and about the rectum;
the private parts are sometimes affected
If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. "Swanyew Ointment
i* « pleasant, sror. cure. Also, for Tet-

The population of the United States is
.ow 57,000,000.

General Grant's new book wUl be out
before New Years,

Tbennitroleprerailsin the restaor-
n t t t Only one oyster

F SmA two 8c ttsmp* to A. F. omway * U&,
Won.M»-i.. aad receive aa ele^nt Bet of fancy

Read what the people

ability of Dr? I'lonias'
Eclectric Oil to cure
Mthma, catarrh, croup,
colds etc. Mrs. Dora
Koch of Buffalo, lays:
" For croup it is decid-

edly efficacious." {Mrs. Jacob Mellisor of Marion
Ohio, snvs the «3tnc tliin(j.J S. S. Graves, Akron,
N. %., Write.: " Had artfUa of the woi.t kind
took one dose of Thomas' Eclectric Oil and was
relieved in » few minutes. Would walk five miles
Tor this medicine and pay | < a bottle for St." Drug-
gist C. It. Hall. Grayvilte,t!l..savs: "Cured an ul-
ce rated throat for me in twenty-four hours." "Sal
up in bed and coughed till the clothing was wi

with perspiration. My *
wifeinsisted that I use
Thomas'Eclectric Oil.
The first tL-ltspnonful
REMEVKnrne." E. H.
I'erkins, Creek Centre,
N.Y., Thomas 'Ecicc-
tric Oil is Also a Tip-

cuts,scal<U,burn(,bitesj
bruises.ete. When visi-
ting the drug-gist, ask
him what he knows of
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil; if he has been
long in the drug
I rule, be sure he will
speak highly of it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

S' ECLECTRIC OIL-SI .00

.v :<?, MILBURN& CO.,Buffalo,M. Y.

(Continued from lattweck.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Imitation always follows a successful
article, and imitation ia one of the best
proofe of real honest merit; and thus it ia
that the James Boss? Gold Watch Gate has
its imitators. Bayers can always tell the
genuine by the trade-mark of a crown, from
which is suspended a pair of ttast^
wofej. Be sure BOTH crown and ^ ^ P a
scales are stamped in the cap of the -watch
case. Jewelers are very cautious about en-
dorsing an article unless they not only btou
that it is good, but that the character of
the manafifcturers is such that the quality
of the goods wfllbeiqrf/««y«p tostandord.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency foi

tbis.Tiie aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co

Fresh Oysters,
DAILY FHGK TOB BKDS. AT

Meats Served at All Hours.
fUatanraot Unsurpassed in Oawego Com

ELDER'S. ELDER'S'

G. V. 3HBTER.
Insurance Agency,

ttwe ia a ntnnins; hone called
« ^ W i . " Wonder if be bdong* to the
abfetstudJ-Preteela Weekly.

A late thing in fall raps-A policeman
-noc*ing « man down with his olnb at

. «idnigbt.-tMercaant Traveler.

Sweet are tbe uses of advertisement—
"At top of column and next to reading
-Ta*ter.»-[Gorham Mountaineer.

Yoong men do not often go wild over
blonde hair, novels to the contrary not-
withstanding. It's the black locks they
go raven over.—f Boston Times.

A t « cheap restaurant:
"Will yoa have a twenty-five ce

dinner, sir, or a thirty-five cen t oa e ? »
"What is tbe difference between tlie

twor
"Ten cento, sir."—[French Fun.
A fashion ilem says: "There is very

little change in coats." It might have
added also pants; shirts, as usual, are
ohanged semi-occasionally.—[Bloomin*
ton Epe. *

When a man's clotbes come home
from tbe laundry only half done up if
but another illustration of tho irony o
fate, and generally ho gets so mad tba,
it takes all tbe starcb out of him.- [Bos-
on Courier.

"One glass sometimes nakes n turn'
bier," remarked the chap who founu

that a single drink of applejack twisted
bis legs in a bow knot.—[New York
Journal.

The cold winds of autumn remind the
farmers that it will soon be time to pu
their cattle under cover. Ye who hav
Bteers to shed prepare to shed them no1

—[New York Journal.

"You may speak," said a fond mother
"about people having strength of mind
but when it comes to strength of don
mind my son William surpasses ever
body I ever knew."—Bloomington Ey

Baseball stranger dude to physician—
Say, what's the best nine in the Distric
of Columbia, Mister ? Physician to bai
ball dude—At this'season of the year
judge it is quinine.—[Washingto
Hatchet.

The commonist kind of news printin
paper in Mexico costs twelve cents
pounds and when an editor hasn't gi
the twelvo cents handy he suspenc
publication for a week and goes to see
bull fight.—N. Y. Tribune.

THE FATHER

Of all diseases is impure blood, whei
loaded with foul humor. How impoi
taut then that the blood should bo pure
rich and strong, without which then
can be no health. To purify the bloo
Sulphur Bittera is incomparably the
best medicine that it is possible to ob
tain.—The Editor.

WiUcins' Star Proverbs.
"Enthusiasm oils the wheels of geni-

us.
, *Pandora's box might have satisfied
the wants of the pampered child of ai
fluence.

*Small sins are tbe polka dots of char
acter.

*Large lies are easily swallowed
those whom a little grain of trutii w<
Choke.

*Tbe man who is disliked by childrei
is sure to be shunned by older people.

.*Tbe finger of Time points out oui
errors and the hand of Fate spanks us.

*The man who cheats himsdf is the
,'ictim of misplaced confidence.

*Honor is the guardian of moralt
although fame may cause immorality
rise above it.

*At twenty it is easy to see how for
.jnes can be made; at 50 it is still easi
to see how you have not made one.

« —[Whitehall Times.

t3|p"No family Dyes were ever so pop-
ular as the Diamond Dyes. They never
fail. The Black is far superior to log-
wood. The other colors are brilliant.

The Girl Farmers of Dakota.
A broad shouldered, compactly built

young women, with brown face and
hard bands, sat in the Lake Shore depot
last evening waiting for the departure
of a train for the east. She had just ar-
rived in town from Dakota. "We don'
waste any time in foolishness out oui
way," she said to a young man who
seemed to be acquainted with her.
There's no lovemakiDg on my half see-
tion. It's nothing but No. 2 wheat from
May to August. That's what we an
out there for. Now I own and manage
a farm of 320 acres, and this year I took

it a crop of 18 bushels to the acre and
sold it, got the cash, put it in the bank,
discharged all my men but one, win
will look after things this winter and

oft tat a little fun down East. Mar-
riage T1 said she in response to some re-
mark by her companion; "that's what
&U the good for nothing cranks of men
that I can see from plowing time to har-
vest can talk-about. What do I
to get married for? There are more
than three hundred of us girl farmers in
Dakota, and we bold a convention some-
times. I never saw a man yet that I
would have around. I intend to farm
it until I get money enough to live on
comfortably, and then I'll see. I'm ia
the habit of doing about as I _
There was a nic* young fclkw in my
neighborhood last July, who tried to be
very gallant and warned to help
whenever I did any work. ICI chopped

little wood he wan.«l to do it. If I
rent after a pail of water he wanted

to carry it. If I put a bag of grain oh
my .bouMerlie insisted on giving me a
lift. He was a pretty nice boy but he

me tired. One day I wanted the
«fc on tte wagoo, and I took hold

of ow end and clapped it mp** ***
wbeelsoqEOic* that it made hun <tey.
•Letmc'saWlK.batbeoaly threw the

If you have rough, pimply or
breath. Hop Bitteni will jtfveV
blood the sw«»te«t brtttUTa^Y^Ui
be paia for a case they will not cureor W

O«B stuff, »lta "Hop" or "Hop," X P £ ^

Sure Thing
pottc, Choler*.
bus, and the i.~
plaint of Children

PurrfyvwetabteiaJts

jftecUted effects in even ths

•rtead or"pr̂ dGeln£ n a ^
rendartng It tery eftectire with children.

For siJe by Charles Giesler, Fulton, N. Y.
_J3Br"XJao Dr, Saweus'' ltnprovedMAjjDEAKB Pu

SUPREME COURT-Osww) County: Addit. .
Fairbaaks vg. Chartes Fairbanks, action fc.

divorce. To the above named defendant: You
are hereby summoned to answer the complaint
this action, and to serve a copy „ ,
your answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days after the service of thig summons
exclusive of the day of service, and in case
your failure to appear or answer, judgement * .
be taken agaiust you by default for the relief d(
manded in the complaint.

Trial to be held In the Couuty of Oswego.
Dated this 30th day of June, 1*4. •

MEAD&F-~

County, N. Y,
To Charles Fairbanks, the above named defen.

dant:The foregoing summons is served upon you b
publication pursuant to an order of Hon. John t.
Churchill, Justice of the Supreme Court, dated
the nth Jav of October, 1884, and filed with tt
complaint in the office of the Clerk of Os\
county, at Oswego city, N. Y.

5IEAD & STItANAHAN,
Attorney's for Plaintiff,

Fulton, N. Y

• ELY'S

REAM BALM

1Causes no Pain.

Gives Relief at

Once. TlioroaB/i'

Treatment will

'ere. NotaLiq

•a id or Sanff. Ap-

jply into nostril:

{Give It~a~Trial,
enfa at Druggists. 60 cents by mail register.
Send for circular, sample by mall 19 cent*-
ELY BROTHERS, Vn&fijo&il KVt%

Headacho, Ferer, JuScwt9

1EBILITY & WEAKNESS.

sr<yncB to Kn$$g&tii£pig&^

N O T I C E T O C R E I i l T O B S ,
oj^B^uuie^aa wtar ot Boa* ff

Vfi
Aad if any of tin persoSsf^-—*&
ag« of twenty-one years, t
pear by their guardiAo, «
they have none, that they
one to be appointed, or ID
or failure to do eo,» guaru—. „ „ .
oyw«>urt to represent and act fc

In witness whereof, we hare caused the Mai
of office of ours&idSurnm^t^^orThi
county of Ogwejo, tob?£r^iB»d

Witness Francis Daitd, Surr^rtB oftto'said
us. county, at the vWagerf^KSto, !& S a

county, the 8ta day of SepteSber. to the
year one tao«sana*5ghtSSSi«l^K

Cleric ofthe Surrogate's court of Osfr^go^oOTty,

bounded as toUovS, to ...
north-west corner of lands
Welch at the center of the 1^,_
Aaron Btranahan'a to th» wwt
to the highway from Bowel?
Corners, Thenoe touth on the
land and the west Une of Lot . . .
(17) seventeen chains and eighty-i
to the nor* toe of Lot iJuwber
Thence west on the north line ofThence west on the north l
Twenty-one, BO far that a
the first mentioned line to tb

conveyed on or about the 6th d
by Luther Waehburn and wife.
to John Carvey, late of Granby „
corded in Oswego county clerk's o
18*6, In Book 48 of IJ#eds, page AisT""' ~°

Dated Fulton, N. Y., October 7,1881
HOWB & RICE. GILES 8. P

PlfT'a Att'ya. B

t OBTOAGE HALE—Default havi
i n t h e ^ n d U i O M f t i

, ifcSi the"bta'u „ „
York, whereby the power to sell nan become op-
eraUre notice te hereby given that saidmo^ftgei
which k dated the Wtti lay of September vm,
and is recorded In the office » t the

-iortgagee, tatS the name of each as
said mortgage is as follows: William 1
GeorgeM.CaBeasa) -

to the lamj owned t _ .
southerly along tbe westerly line of said
Hibbard'g landT, to the line o* Harper'» asd
Steens' location. Thence along the aalo Use is a
we*teriy direcOon to land OTSdbrJt1.1£.
'fbence along the easterly line of said Lee's land
in a northerly line to the imith mst corner of said
Hvde & Jef)iuii2B1 land. Thcfics s^a^ thtktmmtt^*
ly line of aaWHyde & Jewiingg' todf th ^ ^
ofbeginiiiiig,«mtatolngito«id

e or leas—betogaaine
ed to said Jennings by Simeon
by deed dated March'9.1061, « -
w«go (fuunly cterk g office iu
page 835, to which reference is __
titular description the***. I
power of sale contained therein,

- will be foreclotted by tb
i property, or a part

law office of H.

sŝ 1
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them both ever «o long; have you heard

m dance and glrt»m
JTflMMla Of WBber richness «tr«ani.

"" A » ptoasant susUghi gentiy f»U*
OnfleWe with yrftow shocks of com,

founds the tuneful horn ;

And wulartfuidows move along
• ^ t t B b r M m s e d g e upon the hill

* * Ynifle from the tree tops round and roiui
The fluttering leaves fait to the ground.
0 : season crowned with erlimmn leaven
May my days clone like thine;
Made twouUful with deed* that oliine
On life's great Held as golden Hhcavtj,
To speak the gtorioiw country where
In rw»t iinuIiaiiKeublc iwrt fair.

Thb'Wish-Bono.

Rlendar will aTiinJuB, proplwUe l>cmt>, -
Wo pulled it the future to divine ;

Her l»re pink palm, tho bit In my own,
Told tlmt wtah and wish-bone both were mliio.

'•What did you aak for ?" whispered my Roa«,
Looking up shyly with eyes m tnro.

'•I wished," I answered, dniwlnjf her trloso,
"Tho woman I win might look like you :

"Her eyes M brown aaa forrest brook,
K«r oboekit 64 jilnk as tho ma. Hhell's tint,

A tender mouth, and a uaiwy look,
And pale brown hair with a golden K""t ;

- "In short that my future wifn might bo
Yon, dear little Rose, and only you."

Hiding her fato Jn my breast, said who,
"Isn't it funny f—I wished that too."

's Manuzluo for November.
SHALUf BE?

She,stood there among the corn, the
poppfos and cornflowers, motionless aa a
statute, somewhat ».nnrt as aho always
was, with an attempt a'* gentility that
mode mo smile as I noticed the long
cotton gloves, the Inco flcini, the would-
lie-fnshionabSo poke-bonnet that looked
so out of harmony with her surround-
ings. There, was a strange wnilo. half.
deprecating, half defiant, on her huml-
uonie, gypsy-liko face as.I approached
her, which, combined with hur immo-
bility, mado mo think that (something
unusual must have occurod.

* * For Kntio Goldie and I were great
friends, in spite of the difference in our
I>osUions; she being Farmer Goldie's
only daughter, and I the only chiia of
the rector of the same little sea-bounded
village. We had grown up from baby-
hood, knit together by the similarity of
our circumstances—both the same age,
both motherless, both only daughters of
doting fathers, to whom wo were equally
devoted. But here the similarity censed.
Our characters were as different aa were
our positions.

Kate was all life, fire, energy: a capital
manager, a better, fawner than her
father; full of health, spirits, and with
u very fuiv idea of her own talents;
while I, small, delicate, dreamy and
romantic, and addicted to quite employ-
ments, let her take the lead in every-
thing we did in common.

On any other day she would have run
to meet me, and it was her unusual
tmnquility that surprised me, I knew
6he had been out of spirits for many
months baok, and 110 wonder. Times
were hard for the farmers, and it seemed
to me that every month Mr. Goldie had

' to draw in his horns more and more.
Had anything fresh occurred, any new
misfortune that could cause her to
stand looking at ma in that curious'
fashion? .

"What is tho matter?" I cried, as I ap-
proaohed her.

"Nothing is tho matter; I was but
»thinking, and I want your advice, Miss
Ftorenc*."

"It must bo something very import-
ant," I said, "that causes you to stand
still for full five minutes."
. J'lt is important; come we will walk
together, and I will toll, you all about

1 .Gladly I assented, for I was burning
" with curiosity. She put her arms within

mine, aqd proceeded, with her usual
KtmightfoTwarduess, and at times jarr-
ing bluntuess, to lay the case before me.

''Xou see, Miss Florence," she began,
"they both wants''

"Want," I corrected.
£. I, *»eHi" impatiently, "didn't I Bay

. <*anttf? to marry me, and I don't know
to take, I was thinking about it

IjOQ«ameup."
[^ "B«t who are 'theyT I asked,

"" * l m Taylor and, Walter Butler, for

But.I wan too indignant to answer iter
question,

"Kate, I Boid loftily, " I am ashamed
of you. X uever thought that yon would
look on matrimony in this spirit. It's
quite shocking. VfbioM the r«Jhe»t, in-
deed! Oh! it w horrible. It ought to
be no question of money, only of which
yoo—yoo—love the beet. I nover
thought you would be so worldly."

"Miss Florence, you aro a gooae," «<
Kat«'» unmannerly rejoinder, an she
walked away from me toward her <
home, leaving me atili with an expres-
sion of conacioUH virtue depicted on my
countenance.

During the days that ensued I Haw
nothing of Kate, and by degrees it
dawned on mo that we two old friends
were indulging in the folly of a quarrel.
I was, however, sincerely disgusted with

corn
> that

days after I met her In th<
field, my father announced to m<
lie had heard in the village that she wns

igngod to bo married to Jim Taylor,
"You must go thin afternoon and con-

gratulato her, Flo," ho continued, quite
unaware that Kato and I were not on
peaking terms. liut this state of things
•.mild not continue, sio I took bin advico
ind wi'iil down to Hawthorn Farm in
tho afternoon to offer my congratula-

OIIH and tacitly.cry Pax!
I found ICnto looking ill, with dark
ngs round her oyvn, and by no means

tho blushing brldu-ulncl. Hho received
y congratulations very calmiy.
'•Ho is here," HIIO IKIUI; "I will rail
in. "Jim, com.) bom and speak to
IHH Florence, lid in tOitillmg poas for
e," Bho continued: "I alwayo nmko
in usefui—I can't abide idle followH."
1 began to feel rather sorry for Jim.
Ho cumn in, however, anything but
irry for himBclf, radiant and bltwhing
iuny girl; but as ho was eminon'ly un-
imfortable in my presenco, Kato noon

diHtnissod hitn to the pens again, and re-
BUiued her convocation. Slie was far
more talkative than usual, beinp; as a
rule rather silent.

"Yes," uhtt eontiiniHd, "«n Khali
murry very soon, HO aa to be well nettled
down before harvest; for you know,
MiHH Florence, wo aro going to live here,
and manage tho farm. Father in getting
old, and ho worries himself to death
about thihgH, so now Jim and I will do
it all, and—Jiin haw plenty of capital"—
defiantly.

"Oh, yes, ;t iu all very nioo." 1 iin-
ered, oomewhat sarcastically; "and 1
» sure Jim in a good fellow," I added
.re warmly; "ho looks it."
"Ob. he is very well;" then more

brightly: "I'll tell you what ho ia, Miss
Florence; ho is a right-down good far-
mer, and that is what we wants here."

am very glad to hear it." T an-
H\, and very shortly after took my
s. Th«ro wan a constraint about us
that mado the interview anything
satisfactory, and I was pleaned—
•st for the first time in my life—to
) sweet Hawthorn Farm, where i

had always been so happy. There was
a sad alteration in it since tho days when
I lined to go there in Kale's holiday time

•A eat strawberries or cake, according
to the season of the year, then every-
thing about the place had been bright
ind prosperous; now all spoke of want
>f money. True, it was aa tidy as.
uider the circumstances, it could be,
but it was a shabby, poverty stricken
tidiness compared to the old days of
sptck-aud-span ueatness, which it
to be hoped Jim's capital might restore.

As I walked through the village street
toward homo, whom should I encounter
but Walter Butler. He was sauntering
along with bis hands in his pockets,
whistling loudly and looking anything
but the love-sick swain. For the first
time, good-looking as ho was, his coun-
tenances repelled me, and involuntarily
I contrasted it with Jim's straightfor-

rd, ftgenuous face. How idle he
looked too ! Surely he could not again
have left his place. JPhen last 1 had
Been him ho had been keeper to Mr.
Groves, about three miles iulaud.

**No," sadly,, "not "Walttx; it's J im
: Taylor and David Wardoor."

' " fc Kate, you panl« m«, I
C in a low tone, "I always
ft that U was Walter *• .

•twa* not speaking of myself, bat of
~ ™*1fcyU* and David Wawto»r-

Inthosedayal often u»ed to go and
we Kate, and always found her bray
and indurtrious, but with* baggi
worried took in her ere that ought not
to have been there, tor her attain were
looking up—the harvest was a good one,
Jim workod like two men, fence* were
repaired, more hands were taken on,
new machinery bought, and altogether
Hawthorn Farm began to wear a faint
resemblance to its former self. Old Mr.
Goldie, too, was perfectly happy, Jim
was an attentive and respectful son-in-
law, and it seemed to mt> that, except
that her husband was too soft, as she
once said to me, Kate had nothing to
complain of.

One afternoon when I atrolled up
there I found, to my annoyance, Walter
Butler, with a pipo in his mouth, sitting
in the best parlor, while Kato sat in the
window tnendiug. I at once evinced
my dlBpleAsttro by raying, with marked

'I will not '«tay, Kate, aa I aee you
ore occupied," and I wan about to with-
draw when she flung down her vvoirk
and came after me.

•'O, Miss Florence, do stay—do stay!"
There was a ring of entroaty in. her

oice that struck me, mid I turned round
again.

"I can't stiiy,1' i answered, "if Walter
Butlor is Hitting there Hiiioking."

"He shan't Bit there—he shall go."
•i. thought you could not abide Inssy

MIOWH, Kale?" I continued, noimnvhat
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'Good evening, Walter," I said.
'Good evening miss."
"Are you come home for a holiday?" I

continued.
I've left Mr. Groves." he answered

somewhat defiantly.
"I'm sorry for that," I replied. "I

am afraid you are ivither a rolling
itone."

"I am not a-going to stay in a place
whert^f am not trusted," he responded,
ilmost impertinently. Then: So Kate

Goldie is going to bo married? I won-
der how Jim Taylor will like keeping
that old father of hers? I ivukon ho
won't make much out of that place, as
it has had nothing put into it for theso
many years past."

"This is his affair,*' I answered.
"Good evening, Walter," and I passed
on.

Six weeks later Kate Goldie and Jim
Taylor were made man and wife in the
httle village church. To my miud, Kate
looked beautiful. Her simple white
dress and bonnet became her better than
her ordinarily rather smart attire, and
her unusual pallor was an improvement
to her. The happy pair went straight
home to Hawthorn Farm and began the

out of thia room when Miss Florence is
>inii)g into it."
Ho rose sulkily enough.
i'Oood-by, Kate," lie said patronizing-

ly, made mo a Hurly salute, and was
about to leave tho room when Jim camo

i—fair, red-faced kebonair, aa usual.
Not KO debonair, though, thnt ho could

)b shoot a glanco of anger and con-
mpt at Walter Butler.
"What be youa-doing here?" he askod,

and thon turned, after greeting me, to
) Kate.
"My dear." ho said gently; "1 want*

ly tea early to-day.
I stayed and had tea with them, and
as more than ever struck with Jim's
Mitleness and goodness to his wife, and

by his innate good breeding, I began to
think that Kate had married well.

Her manner towards him was singu-
larly variable. One minute it was cold,
the next warm; it was contemptuous,
yet at times respectful—altogether a
riddle.

"What a good husband you have
Kate!" I remarked as ho left the room
to return to his work.

"Yea," she answered, "lie is well
onough—he is very good to father and
me—that I can't deny—but he's not
much of a man," she added with some
contempt. "When you marry, Miss
Florence, marry a man as will look after

"Why, Kate, Jim is always thinking
oC you. I should not have thought that
you, who are so very independent, cared
"to bo looked after so much."

"You aro not married, Miss Florence.
You don't understand," and with this,
for me, rather humiliating remark, the
conversation ceased.

It was a few weeks after this that Jim
proved himself the man in the sense I
could not understand, in so satisfactory
a manner that he and Kate have been
the happiest of couples ever since. Kate
herself .told me all about it in a moment
of expansion, following immediately
the event.

It seemed that ono day when Walter
was lounging about her while she was
busy in her kitchen-garden, Jim came
in very quietly—he was always quiet—
at an hour when he was usually out in
the fields, with a heavy carter's whip in
his hand. He walked up to Walter.

"Now," said he, quite calmly, "I
wants fo know what business you al-

ays have here, prowling about my
ife? If ever I catch you in this here

garden or house again I will lay this"—
holding up the whip—"about your
shoulders; so now you better be gone."

Walter stared in amazement at tho
quiet, fair-haired man. "You oaf, you."
he said.

"An oaf, am I!" said Jim; "then take
this," and gave him a smart cut with

"Btljoa m,

"Oht so gtad, Jim, I have be«n
miserable. He would come here day
after day and reproach me
behaved badly to him, *nd a*y tha*
bad given my promise to marry him.;
S o l had, bat after I had said 'yes,* "
cooled off, became quite distant lib*,

d Th Iand never came n Then I grew
sore and angry, and when lie went away
to Mr. Groves' without ever a word to
me, I vowed I would have nothing moro
to say to htm. It was just about that
time that poor father lost so much
money, and when you came and asked
me to marry you, I thought as how you
were rich a n d — "

"Yes, yes, .I know all about thai.
Kitty ; you never hid from HUB why you
married me. But why did yort never
tell me how Walter persecuted you? I
would sooner hava sent him about hi*
business. I thou#>t," rather safly •&$
hesitatingly, ''that you liked him «#
come."

'And I thought," withdowi
"that you were
Jim, and I was angry that you did no*i
show moro spirit, and I said to myself*
'you were but a poor thing.' But now*"
with a glow of pride, "I know different-
ly, and oh! 1 am so glad he is gone.
He i3 a bad one, he is."

Jim drew her to him and kissed her.
"Ho is a bad 'un, Kate, and do you

now wh y he became so cool and distant
to you after asking you to marry him,?.
Becunaehe found out that affairs here

e in a bad way and that ho would
have uncommonly little money, instead
of a great deal, as lie had fancied. Don't
you think you aro well rid of him for a
husband ?"

'I do, Sim, indeed I do—and, Jim, I
hare always been a good wife to you,
dthough I did marry you because you
vere rich and would let father live with

ua, buf now"—in a whisper—"you know
—yes, you know "

"What, Kitty? Say it out loud."
"Why, you know that I.love you."
That is word for word aa Kate told

the story to me. She is a comely ma-«
tron now, with half a dozen children
ibout her. I am still Miss Florence, not
having yet found the man equal to look
Iter me.

M O u t « k is M w*U *di*U* to OUUtm
Out Î nNMsntwd It M wupmtot to anr atdt-
• i« . kanr* to »«."-H. A. A.CHE*, M.D..
Ill Bo. Oxford SU BrtoUya, K. T.

D I S E A S E C U R E D
Wit liont Medicine.

A valuable Dltcotstry for supplying MagnttiKm
the Human Sy»lem. XUcirt&ty anJT Maqnel-

Um utUized a* nerstr before for UiaU
ing the Sick.

THE MAGNETON APPJUANCE COS

Magnetic ̂ Kidney Belt!
FOE MEN IS

WARRANTED Tft fWKR ° * MONEY REFUNDED
HAKMHIElV IV t l t t t thefoUoing diseases with-
out medicine:—PAININ THE BACK, HIPS, HKAD, OR

SBRV0D8 DEBILITY, LUMBAGO, OEKBIIAL DK-
. BOZlTXATIglf, PAHALYSIH, HEURAI/JIA, SCtA-

T1CA, DI8BABI8 OF THB KIDNBT8, 8PINAI. DIBKASES,

THE CENTURY.
In 2085.

A OSSAT h
fapen « • Tfcp CMI War.

tot accuracy wffl gnldo the
- •*"--""'jesna, for which tho

a Tery larec quanU-
- portraits, maps,

T —i aim is to pre-
, no* official reports, tmt com-

mandtag officers' accounts ot their plans and
opemUom,—Interesting personal experience
which will record leadlnjr events of the war, and

" same time, a historical value not

COAL!
The bê > coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

urest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST

DO YOU WISH
To regain your health if you are broken,;
down and suffering from nervous pros-
tration ? I will tell you what cured me
after Buffering for months, I used two
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and now X
am a well man.—C. STILES, Bookkeeper,
Canton. 26w2 J

"Yes, brethren," saya the clergyman \
who is preaching the funeral sermon,
' 'our deceased brother was cut down in
a single night—torn from the arms of*
his loving wife, who is thus left a dis-
consolate widow at the early age of 24.
years."

"Twenty-two, if you please," sobs the
widow, in the front pew, emerging from
hor handkerchief for an instant.

of ji'pereonal nature^rom whatever cause,

AN EMINENT
Temperance lecturer in New England,
Mrs. John Barton, aays : I was subject
to those deathly sick headaches and also
dyspepsia. Sulphur Bitters cured me
when all other remedies failed. Mrs.
Barton is the wife of John Barton, Su-
perintendent of Repairs, Paciffic Mills,
Lawrence, Mass. 26w2

The word "mugwump" ia likely to be-
come a permanent addition to the Amer-
ican langunge. It is a purely American
addition, being taken directly from an
Indian dialect. It is said, however,
take kindly to it, andftiiat it has already
attaiged an extended circulation in the
United Kinudom.—[Buffalo Express.

THE THREE OUTLETS of disease are the
bowels, the skin and the kidneys. Reg-
ulate theiivaction with the best-purify-
ing tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

r W arm from hera in a

I 5FOO," I cried;

business of life at Tb© whole
affair st*ia*l sadly lacking in romanoe.

All this time Walter remained idling
about the village, picking up a few
shillings at haymaking, harvesting, etc,
etc, and bauntm* Hawthorn Farm as

as ever Mr. and MIB, •tfayk* were

tho whip.
With a cry of i age Walter tried to

spring on him, but Jim kept his head
ami eluded him.

'Don't try that,1 he said, *'or you

Mayor Richman, of Sedalia, Mo., was
elected to his office as a joki
he was the heaviest man in town—410
pounds. He accepted, and made such a
good officer that he has twice
elected.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OFA DOZEN
And it took only one bottle to do it,"

said a gentleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, ai

'hen I got well of that, my hair began
; fall out BO fast as to alarm me. I real-

ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some monthB ago. What sur-
prised me was the fan that one bottle

enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

A man in Georgia has three mothers-
in-law. It takes a good deal to kill a
Georgian.—[Texas Sittings.

Dr. Emma U Call is the first physi-
cian who has passed the examination

will get the worst of it," aad once more
he raised the whip menacingly,

"Kate, go in," he said, with a ring ot
authority in his voice she had never
heard there before, but she did not stir.
How could she, when love and admira-
tion for her husband were surging
through her veins, and her heart was
beating so that she could not move?

For one minute the two i n stood

face at

M» «*$&.*»

eyeing each other, and then lithe and
active Jim had seised Walter round the
waist and thrown him to the ground.
There was a ory of joy, of pride, and
Kate ran up to her husband.

"Oh, Jim! t am so glad, so gladf
He looked at her wondering!?, but

did not ai»wer. for Walter, with an
evil white face, had risen to his feet,

admitting <c n to membership in (he
ichusetts Medical Society.

action. There Is no mistake about this

of the spine, Falline of the Womb, Leucomea,
<i Inflammation a and Ulceration of the

Incidental iieinc * '

nt known. For all

agent and as a source of power and vitaUzation.
Trice of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, $10,

•ent by express C, O. D.,and examination allowed,
or by maU on receipt of price. In ordering send
measure of waist and size of shoe. Remittance
can be made in currency, send in letter at our

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), and should be ta-1 ~ at night. They hold their POWER FOR-

— J at all seasons of the
i ior tne "New XJepart

* . „ ,„„ ,,it.hnii«; MArfinltiA '̂ nH«
testimonials

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago, HI.

Note.—Send one dollar (in postage stamps «
currency at our risk) with size of shoe usual
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, an_
be convinced of the power residing in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feat
when they are worn, or money refund* *

Fiction.
In this line the CENTURY will maintain its pres-

3ge, and furnish the best stories of American
rriterBthatcanbe procured. In November be-
;ins .

A NEW NOVEL, BY TV. D. HOW ELLS

i\ by Henry James, a
novellette by Grace Donio Litchdeld, anil nhort
stories by "Uncle Remus;" Frank R. Stockton II
H. Boyeuon.T. A. Jauier, H. H., Snlian Haw-
thorne, and othea equally well known writers will
appear at various timea.

Miscellaneous Features!
Under this heading may be included a series of

paperf on tlio Cities of Italy by W. I). Ilowolls,
thu HIMili-nt'ons being reproductions of etchings
anp drawing;! by Joseph i'wiucll; a scries on
ASTRONOMY, ARCHITECTURE and IILSTOrY
tho first beins by Proffesor Langley and others.
Under architecture aro incl uded more of Mrs.
VanRcnnO-̂ laern article** on Churches, City and
Covuitiy Houses, etc. Colonel George 13 "War-
ring, jr. will describe

PROGRESS IN SANITARY DRAINING;
E. C. Ktalmnn, Edmund (ios-se, and others will
furnish literary essays; George W. Cable will
contribute in various ways; several papees on
sport and adventure will foon be. published, and

JOHN BURROUGHS
will write from time to tliho on outdoor subject.

Readers of T H E CENTURY may feel
sure of keeping abreast of the times on
leading subjects that may properly come
within the province of a monthly mwja-
zins. Its circulation is now about 140,-
O m h l y , the November number ex-
ceeding that figure. Subscript iom
should dale from this number brqinninq
tlie War Series end Mr. Howells' novel.
Price $4.00 a year, 35 cents a number.
All booksellers and Newsdealers sell it
and take subscriptions, or remiltanci
may be made to the publishers.

A free specimen copy of THE CENTYRY
will be mailed free upon request. Men-
tion this paper.

THE CENTURY COMPANY,
New York, N. Y,

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

.ETNA of
PHGEN1X
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGAKA
HAMBURG BREMEN

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO
has decided to grant a free permit for
travel or foreign residence to any holdei
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C. W. STREETEE

REMEDY
plaints, ConMtlp+tlon, »ud aU dicarden
J r i ^ r o m ^ B ^ r t T u o f the BLOOD.

* DTfiinieiif THIM.

Dt David Kennedy, Roundout. JV, T.:
Dear Sir—About eight years ago I began to suf-

'— from a Liver difficulty. OnriDg the attacks I

time to time I was laid upland unable to attend"to
anv-bwnnesB. This covered a period of a year.

PtoaUy Mr Lloyd, a druMlsfof this city, sug-
gested your FAVORITE REMEDY aa aa excel-
lent thing for the liver, I had not taken the
whoteoFine first bottle before I found most de-
cided relief; the pain passed away, and to my
dettebt I regained the power to enjoy and digest
my 5ood without my 5ornaer distress. Na&u-e
seemed to be set going again. I cannot better ex-
press my approbation of Dr. David Kennedy's
IATOWBHK than^te^you^t

2s» Alexander Avenue.
Mr. Pepson is one of Albanyf old and rwpected

reaMent/and consents to the pubHcrtion of the
above letter. Dr. David Kennedy, Physician and
Surgeodltouodoumf.T.

DO YOU ENOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PliUG TOBACCO

sttuteb tat him.

COOKACABEMY

DOES Ayf//»
WONDERFUL VjKhif

CURES OF iJ/*H
KIDNEY DISEASES (J)XJ

LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
B«*»ra it uti m th» X.TTEB, BOWE1S and
~ KIDHEIS at tke tame

CONSTIPATION, PILE8,
and RHEUMATISM,

ly oensing 7BEB AOTXOH of all tho organs
and ftmottaw, GSBtttby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
i t i l t o t h ff d i

MarbJo Work.

Work#Equal to Any
)fllec and Sliop, Second Street

Old Univcrsallst Church
Buildiuff. 47yl

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES,

Desiro for stimulants entirely remov-
[1, Home treatment. Medicine can be

administered without knowledge of pa-
ent, by simply ])l:icing it in coffee, tea
r any article of food. Cures gu;

$100 WILL BE PAID
any case of drunkenness that Gol-
Speeific will not care. Circulai

containing testimonials and full partici
sent free. Address.
G O L D E N S P E C r i IC CO.

185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Vineyard Boiler SMes

THE STANDARD ROLLER SKATES OF TO
WORLD.

These Skates are in use in over 2000 rink., ...
in every instance afford the fullest satisfaction
Address all orders and inquiries to
FRANK E. WIXLSOW, Boston, Mass., St. Ji

Avenue and Clarendon Street.

POX
MARKS CAN BE EEMOVED,

L E O N & CO.
London, perfumers to H. M. tho Quei
have invented and patented the wor
renowned

O B L I T E K A T O K
Which removes small pox marks "o:
however long standing. Tho appli
tion id simple and harmless, causing
inconvenience and contains nothing u
jurioua. Price 2.50,

S U P E R F L U O U S H A I R
LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few m
utes without pain or unpleasant sen
turn— never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agenl

219 A Trcmont Street.
Boston. • - Mas,

uuljlJ--r:^ih!:ll"
Bible in any budrie- s.

S^araUetoi offer; to all who
mivlll st-nci ?1 to pay lor the
to iis Ful! particulars, direc
Fortums will lie made by (!i
whole t ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ s J

in requjrou
the time o'

er&ally adap-

AdUre s i^Co.. Portland! Maine.

HOPE DEAF
Price Fifteen Cents a Box-

L i l Ct
Price Fifteen Cents a Box

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills.
. Sold by ail Drug-

A LIVE MISSIONARY!

The Weekly Sun
A Most Efllcient Agent in the Great Work of Gwernmen

Should be Bead in every School District in the Union!
For Beal lAre Missionary Work Among the People, here

forPOBTY<
ft»r the same time for $3.OO.

Business Cards,

•^«»»«»*«« «MW9« ««H9 1TUD M

Stroot. ovsr^RtaBton'a book a

Stable*. PrlT»te »al« <jl
No 40 Md 4* KirH 8

VLl M. DERU3HA, B«pUt« • » kinds of MWtO|
i mAohtQ#8 no. organ*; »l»o kg«Bt tat ih* g « m -

U. KICHOL8, J«««l«r ut9 SUVawalth, N
vmt »trect, Fultoa, N. Y, The k*dlng ̂ ew

button.

-± I>. BALL, CWU «MiWr, taMjHUNyWF » » «
J Attorney at h*v. Le veil as for DtdMjtft, Sew
rage, atr««t Qradlne etc- and conveytncy. Or
LTS left «t U. B, Nlobols' J»w office la Nlohola IMI

"|K. a . W. SEVb, Vetoriuary Sumon, tr««ta
' every known diseaao in horses. Surgere and

F. D. VAHWA6EHEN, JR.,

R E A L ESTATE AGEOT.
10 FIRST STHBET, FCMON.

Ask H. C, Giesler about Acker's Blood
sir, tho only preparation guaranteed
cleanse the blood and remove all

ihronie diseases. . eow

iEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
tme Table Taking Erect July Ut, 1884.

ints on the UUca DivWon ol the V. ink
, arrlvtog at Utica 8:40 p. m., toASt

necta at Oneida Castle with the S . T., ' . . .
B R'y. for all points We3t; connect* at C_
Squafe with Uie B. W. «ai O. K>y, lor aU 9
N Train 3 connects at EaiMUe for aU ixtot* o»
the I o. ana N. V., and at, iianaalteTllfo 7 « tfl
Doints on the Utica Division or the D. tnd H.,
^ at; oneida Castle tor Syritcuse and l a t » .

| ? S W i M and G runs dally; «U othersflafly
eX.CsKpond«f/nat t Stop to leaw and tt» 0O

42nd Sts.
ot cortlonat,

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have tho Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
la the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &e.

Prices reasonable. Call before baying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fultoa, April 16, 1884

RIN6LAND BOUSE!
eswEfle, 1. Y

JOSEPH RESOtABB, Prop.



4in'tiwFo«tOfflo*ttt ruHott, N. X.. M

* ^ d r 3 l ^ B * S m a i l « t t o i » . on bustaew or

pn^t^fion, fa, Jowr A. MOEIT & CO.
I can't hdp telling th7 Truth as I view

it, and describing what I see. To describe
it otherwise than it seems to me would
be falseliood in Vial entiling in which it
has pleased Heaven to place me.

[THACICFJREV,

JOHN7!! MCKAY - - BPITOB

TO OUR READERS.

A newspaper occupies a very impor-

tant place in a community. One that in

poorly written and made up from the

clippings of other papers ia a detriment

to any town. A live progressive newsy

.sheet puts energy into hushicgs and tho

people. It is the pulso by which tho

commercial prosperity of a people is

judged.

Holding to theao thoughts as true, we

feel that in assuming control ot thia pa-

per we have accepted a position of grave

responBibility, and are accountable to

tho people of O.uvego county and of Ful-

ton and Odwogo Falte in particular, for

tho editing of a firm cla«« nuwHpaper.

We have come- to Fulton to stay. Your

It shall bJ our strong endeavor to help

build up tho business of Fulton and Oa-

wego FallH, and through tho columns of

this pnper to divert from neighboring

tovvna a large'trude that hi-loiigu to thin

pince, and to bring it hack Jieie.

Efforts will bo niado in duo time to

prove to business men and to capitalists

the importance of tin- situation of our two

villages for manufacturing purposes ami

thoir availability and importance as cen-

ters of trade.

. To farmers wo would say, that much

time will be devoted to jiKricuUiiral

tr-pics and that matter will bo presented

to you notice, that in merit and practi-

cal suggestions will not bo excelled liy

any agricultural pnper in the country.

Every line will be well vvrth your IWHI-

Ou aders will bo It opt fully infor

world's doings—Local juTui

ive especial attention. Tho jo
• ed ol' tl

will reci

department will bo mailo a marked fea-

ture of tho oilico. and all kind a of work

will be done with neatness and despatch.

Satisfaction in woikand prices aro guai-

nnloed.

Thia paper will bo striolly in.lependuui.

By this wo do not mean to be a "dopeml-

ent'1 or a "knowiiollinig1' or to occupy

a piano lower than a party paper. We

feel that a journal abxoluk.li/ independ-

ent in its relations to government, slanda

on the highest political plane. To at-

taintothisendisdiificulr. It involves an

unbiassed judgement and aft honest en-

deavor to discover what government is

best for our people; and more than that, a

fearlessness in teaching thoso conclusions.

which have been arrived at; with an hon-

est purpose. We stand on this belief.

Tho aim ia high. How near wo may

come to the mark ia vain to imagine.

We shall strive our utmost to be con-

sistent with this doctrine.

' • FIFTY-WVE millions of people have
passed through the moat remarkable
election contest ever witnessed by a
great nation. It was hoped that at the

< close of election day victory, or defeat
for eithei" side would have been BO de-

•cisivo as to remove alt cause for political
turbulence and party antagonisms and
remove the cause of the unsettled state
of business. But tho election has been
so close in this state that party feeling
has grown more intense and the whole

•people of this government are working

_ themselves into such a feeling of preju-
dice as to make a final decision for either
parly a basis for fierce accusation and
party antagonism. In this state of
affairs we counsel wisdom aud patience,
Each party is lead and this canvass con-
ducteJ by thoir ablest men. They have
each made an especial effort to have
e:\ch district voto counted fairly. Each
party knows ihat fraud or any dishonest
practice will be met, by a prompt dis-
closure, and neither party in the faco of
tho present high stato of public feeling
will dare do any act that would add fuel
to the flames, or make them responsible
for any riotous proceeding. The shrewd-
est- inert iu each partv will scrutenize
every move and each side will bo treated
&a the perfection" of dishonesty. The
resuH will be that a fair count will be
had, And whatever the result may be
whether it be a majority for either-can-

. dictate of only one vote, wo ask all our
readers to acquiesce in and say that it ia
right. We jureaU under leaders. If our
leaders aay it is right it ia not for ua to
gainsay i t Th«y can judge better than

. we. Let us all be patient and accept the
final decision and settle down once more
to business.

portion on Tttwd8y but. He Is •broth-
er of Stephen and Matthew Arnot, the
millionaire bankers of Elmiro, and is
deservedly one of the moat popular on
well as one of the best known men of
the southern tier. Several New York
pbyeicions have been called into the
case, but there i« little hope."

ELECTION IB over, and the usual thrift
and push in buMtiess circles ia again
visible in our midst. The merchant,
mechanic si ml laborer will soon forget
the excitement <>f tho past five months,
and it is well that they ithould, for the
average man derives noun of this
rorld1* goods from the political war

path. .Winter is upon tia. and tho man
who is dependent for tho support of
himself and family on his daily labor
will do well to BOB that tho many wants
of tho household are to be gratified.
None but Lho office-seekers and tho
monopolists make money out of politic*.

THE defeat of Tammany on the city
ticket and the election of Cleveland, linn
probably reduced John Kelly's [strength
as a leader to fluch an extent that he
will never fully recover. Tho county
Democracy will now tako tho place of
Tammany in thifl State. Kelly line had

INTENSITY of interest in our govern-
ment and law makern, ia tho order of
the day. The eager oyoa of our whole
people will be upon our next President
and Congress, and whoever they aro wo
anticipate that in view of thoir peculiar
situation we B!>;I11 have a your of wife
legislation.

CAUKS ar« out mmouiicimc tho wed-
diiiKor Hon. Diuiid M.mniiiK and Mi™
Livingst.ni I-Yyor to occur Novoinb.-r
19th.

IJLAIKIS'S plurality in%in county iu
2.512, while that of Uariield's, four year/
ago, W:IB i5,'10;), a falling o(T of 1)1H.

Till', road to the White 11-ninu i.s open
to Giover Cleveland it he in in fact
elected.—| Now York Hun.

TUKCaUim t mot in Warn.in;.-(on yetite:-
<lay (or the flint time, in neveral Montlin.

TIIK papers arc now full of pi-edielion.s
IIH to who will make up tin- new cabinet.

CiltACK, the county Democracy c:imli
.late, was elected Mnyorof New York.

GAHI-HXD'* plurahty it. Onoida county
in 1880 was 1,0111; Maine's ia only I'H.

IT in rumored thai Ilnjv77 Cle-.x land
will soon wed nBufFalo lady.

Au, honor to our next President, S.
Urov.-r Cleveland.

WK believe Jamoa G. Maine is- beaten

op-jbalrotethUyoat.

Do WOT get the idea that the election
f lftihdr candidate will

d

The 304*

Uyo
The only llmotny* elected ia Ocwego

couutr is 3. S. Ludington, rtwrttfiite for
school commissioner.
. Sandy Creek Wood Manofectttriag
company ha* made arrangement with a
puty to famish machinery tar another
branch of work, which wUl. necessitate
a considerable increase in the number of
men employed.

It is claimed by those in position to
know that parties in the interest of the
West Bore road have recently examined
the condition of tb» Syracuse, Phoenix
and Oswego road bed with a view of
completing it in the near future.

George Wnnhington^ colored, who
was brought to Hannibal at the close of
the rebellion, lias learned through cor-
respondence with the postmaster of life
former home in 1 he south, that some of
his relatives ara still living, and he in-
tends to pay them a visit soon.

The schooner Agnea Hope, lumber
laden, for Oswego, when fifteen miles
off that port, Thursday afternoon, lost
her deck load, filled with water and
became unmanageable. The crew of
seven men and two women look to the
email boaa trnd landod Thursday night,
four miles below Oswego. A tug went
in search of the vessel.

Tun -nmnof (loHliiiy"got ihvn:

T H E E M P I R E S T A T E .

About $2'J,Ot)0 IIUH beeu sent, to tho iv:
lief of fira stricken Carthage.

Governor Cleveland has des^natoil
Nov. 27th Hua day of thanksgiving.

A. Huhluian & Son of Lockport, have
an arlesian well ll'i1.; fuel deep which
flows 1J0S bari-cln of water per hour.

George Monlu;;iie i:as been elected
presidium of the ,Sic;md National R;uik
of Neu- York, vice Kno, the defaulter.

A brakemau named HovMradl, aged
N, foil from a train near Aneram, Col-
umbia county, Tuesday and waa killed.

The broken Lockpoit Nankin- asso-
ciation has filed a schedule, showing
liabilities of SHO.OaT.-ll and deposits of

Charles Deahard, aged H6, an tmploye
in the Williamsburg Gas company'a
works, waa lulled Thursday by a falling
coal dump.

Frank Harvey of Rochester, who was
stealing aridoona Lt-high Valley freight
Wednesday, fell oil" at Alden, and was
fatally injured.

In the fight between Sullivan and
Lallin in Madison Square Garden Mon-
day evening last, the former easily won,
receiving tho gate money.

While gathering chestnuts on Long
Island, Friday, a twelve-year-old boy
was attacked by an eagle, which he
killed after a desperato struggle. The
bird was a very large one.

Tho Freethinkers of Western New
York aud Northern Pensylvania will
hold their second annual convention at
Salamanca, Dec. 4, 5, 6 and 7. Many of
the most eminent freethought speakers
of this country have been engaged to at-
tend.

Patrick Doyly aud James llackey of
Brooklyn, having quarreled over their
relative) standing in the esteem of a
young woman, to whom both were pay-
ing attention, Mackey shot Doyle, in the
neck Thursday night and inflicted a se-
rious wound.

At Lockport, INT. Y., Mrs. Thomas
Slnuo went out Sunday aud left her
seven*uiouths-old baby in cbaTge of her
eight-year-son. When she returned she
found the baby had been shot by tho
boy through the head with a revolver.
The baby died iu the evening.

A Cauaudaigua Lake grapo grower
recently picked 200 pounds of choice
Isabellas from a single vino on his
premises, and also from a single vine
has exhibited this season, a piece less
than a yard iu length, which bore

venty-tureo district clusters of grapes.

Au eleven-year-old girl, of Ballaton
Springk rowed out on Saratoga lake the
other day, and jumped into the water to
drown herself. She was rescued by
two men. She is an adopted girl, and
said BO one cared for her, and she wanted
to die.

The ticket office of the New Yorfr,
West Shore & Buffalo Railway in Au-
burn, was Saturday night robbed of
1481, which the aeeat had carelessly left
in aa envelope behind the letter press.
It ia stated that the thief entered
through area* window. There appears
totwnochw,

trains col-

For the

ANY HT THE COUNTY.

pdrt Bgt Syracuse contracts oar powers
the botmdtewi usiverse ia trars."

We have factories located in New York,
*cago C i 'Chicago, Cincinnati, MUwaabBejod many other oilies, where many thousands

of the moat experienced artiaairt Ire employed in preparing *; our stores in Syra-

BEST FURNITURE.
their ingenuity and skill can produce. If any lino work is required for Dwelling
Church, Hall, Office or Hotel, we can famish jtint what you want from a two
dollar cradle to a thousand dollar chamber suit, two-dollar table to a two nut
dred dollar side board, fifty cent chair or a six hundred dollar parlor emit.

All articles warranted and sold at a ve« v small advance on the cost of prodm
tion.

Walrath & Girvin,
85 and 87 So. Salina Street,

SYRACUSE N Y.
Tiio Iato H::rvoy Stewart of Oeddca.
ice-prcBident of tiio American Dairy-

Salt, company, of Syracuse, who died a
few days ago, loft no will. The value of
hi« property in eatimated at ffl!>,«00.

Horace Baboclc. an employe iu Fulloi
<fe BlinH'a «:i8h and blind factory, Bald-
winsvillo worked Monday ns usual. H.
quit work a iittlo before six and
Htartod for home. Wlion in front of the
Allenliouso he dropped dead, it is uup-
poaed, from heart-disease.

Gilbert Greene, agod (>0, fellinto the
cinai in Syracuse, Friday night, and
<lrowned. Ifo had been in tho employ
of the Central railroa-l 20 yoam, six
y .ara as ;>a3sen.f;er conductor. lie was
(liKchar^ed in \»77, fioori after the strikes,
and afterwards became addicted lo
liquor.

A firo broke out in the large clothing
eKiabliHhment of Theodore Dessel & Co.,
SyntciiHc, Kridjiy inoniiu^ Jind cnuscd u
loss of about $00,000, which is covered
by an insurance of $175,000. A large
number of vnluablo pattern, which had
been perfecting for 15 years were de-
stroyed. About 1,000 men aro thrown
out of employment.

Mortimer Van Auken's barn near Cato,
Cayuga county, was set o;i fire by An in-
cendiary, Sunday night, and consumed
with the contents, consisting of the pro-
duel of five aereH of tobacco and 300 bush-
< 1. of win at. Tina is the sixth incendi-
ary fire in that neighborhood, and it is
said to be the result of the Campbell
abortion case. There is much excite-
ment iti the, neighborhood.

G E N E R A L NEWS~

Tlie Fall River, Mass., mills have decid-
ed to; Blmt down for another week, be-
ginning today.

One million dollars in bullion was ship-
ped from France for the United States
during the past week.

The president arrived in Washington
Saturday, accompanied by Mr. Breweter,
Mid. Frelinghuysen and Mrs. Cameron.

During October the British imports
decreased, compared with October last
year, £4,:s;;i,000. The exports decreased
£72",, 000.

* In Boston it is stated that the North
Chicago rolling mills will close for seve-
ral months because there is no money in
steel rails at present prices.

The Toronto trades and labor oounoi),
Saturday, adopted a report urging imme-
diate action toward the prevention or re-
striction of Ciaucso immigration.

At Birmingham, Ala., James Leather-
wood, was shot and killed, Friday,
through a crack in a livery stable wall.
There is no clue to the murderer.

There was heavy betting on eastward
bound Atlantic steamers and much ex-
citement on arrival at London over the
result of the Presidential election.

In Quebec. Ont., a boy applied a match
to a canister of powder. An explosion
followed, wrecking the house and seri-
ously injuring himself, mother and
three sisters.

At Laucaster. Pa., Friday, a constable
came upon four of the notorious Buz-
zard gang in their hiding place. The
men attempted to escape, when the con-
stable fatally shot Jere Greeu and cap-
tured John Boab. both colored.

The Suez Canal Company will send a
committee to Egypt to report upon the
feasibility of widening the present canal,
or whether necessity exists for building
a second canal. De Lesseps and his 8on
will accompany the committee.

In St. Anne"de3 Montes, Quebec, the
recent sti-nu took the shape of a. cyclone.
Fifteen, houses were destroyed. Fishing
boats -. were totally demolished. Several
families lost their winter provisions.
The roadways destroyed by the floods
are impassable.

At Montreal, there appears to be a
slight improvement in cotton. Prices,
however, remain depressed. The Mer-
chants' Company resume work at St.
Uuri ou -Monday. The Huron mills
have worked off their stock, and are now
running entirely on orders.

It is reported that a revival of the
cholera is having a depressing effect
upon the Bourse in Paris. Many tour-
ists are leaving the country. The pre-
fect of the police expresses the opinion
that the epidemic will speedily dis-
appear, as the reported cases hare been
iu isolatod places. From midnight last
Thursday to last evening there were 57
cases and 7 deaths reported, including
one death in Toulon, three at Nantes,
and one at Orau.

At Providence, 1L I., the Social Manu-
facturing Company's three mills have
shut down indefinitely. Twelve hun-
dreo .hands are thrown out of employ-
ment. -The mill* ran on full time dur-
ing tne^duU season. The president van
the abut down has no political aUnffi-
eSnce, but is to enable the company to
take advantage of tifCTIelay in o b t i u W
a large quan'ity of cotton already par-

or the Colombo
KWdLkasre-

C H E E S E M A R K E T S ;

Tho Utiea Markets .
UTICA, NOV. 10, 1884.

Tho market to-day was something of
a Burpriito to both salesmen and buyers.
It wan expected that cheese would be
bought for something less than last
week, but there was evidently a disposi-
tion on tho part of Home buyers to sua
tain the former prices, The cheese
which sold at the best prices waa taken
for export, and just about one-half the
sales were, for that trade, tho rest being
for home consumption. Tho sales of to-
day tako cheeso o(f all tho way from the
lath to tho 25th of October.

Tho average date would be Bomeulieio
in tho neighborhood of the 19th or 20ih.
Ouo party sold all his Octobers at l l ^ c . ;
although only half of them are to be
shipped thia week.

Transactions of the day were as fol-
lows : 4 lots, TOO boxes, at l i e ; 40 lots,
3,42-1 boxes, at l l ^ c ; 5 lots, 440 boxes,
at ll;,'jjO.; 9 lots, 729 boxes, at l l ^ c : 4
lots, U20 boxes, at l l ^ c ; 11 lots, 1,241
boxes, lli-'iC.; 8 lota, 535 boxes, atlljjjc.;
and 3 lots, 350 boxes, at private terms
Sales 7,445 boxes; ' commissions 21:
boxes; total 7,G57 boxes. Euling pric<
11,'^c. Transactions of corresponding
day last year 7,730 boxes at lie. ruling ;
in 1882 they were 7,335 at U%c. ruling ;
in 1881 they were 4,101 at HJ>£e. ruling
aud iu 1880 they were 8,572 at 12J4c.
ruling. Shipments will probably hi
lighter next week.

%, AT LITTLE FALLS.
LITTLE FALLS, NOV. 10, 1884—Ther

has been quite a fair business done to-
day, but the amount does not reach tl'
point that might have been expectw
following the light sale of last week.
The best factories looked for a 12 mi
rate, and failing to fiud it some of then
held their stock, tho' moac sold. Keari,
all the cheese selling at over l l ^ c . wa
September stock, and there was also a
portion of that selliug at II.I4C that was
September. The finest lots were eagerly

about October 12, on the average, and
there aro extremely few Septcmbei
cheeso y.ct left in this vicinity. Factor-
ies are generally now making only every
other day, some, only once in tlwet
days. Transactions to-day are :

Lota Boxes Pric,

G 250

80 4,000
Farm Dairy t 820

Total 1^780

FARM DAIRIES.—Saks amount to 820
boxes and prices ranged at 11 to 15
Only one lot sold at over 12c. and only
one at 12c, the bulk going at lli%c.

BUTTER.—Eighty packages farm dairy
butter brought 26 to 27c. veiy little sell,
ing at the former rate.

AT FULTON.

The cheese market was rather inactive
at this place Monday night. About fif-
t<en f'Cories wei'e represented with
1, .,u uoxes of cheese, of which 600
boxes were sold at Utica ruling, which
rated at 1\}4 cents. Many factories held
over until next week.

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen,
_\ O., HiUudale, Co., Mich,: "Nothing
gave my rheumatism such quick relief
as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.—believe ii
infallible for rheumaticB.

John W. Begolo, who occupies tl)
gubernatorial chair of Michigan
called "the Iree-pass Governor."

T"Make your old things look like UH
by using the Diamond Dyes, and you wi!
be happy. Any of the fashionable coloi
for 10 cents.

Ifc is said tho first money Ella Wheel<
Wilcoxover received for a poem w«
from Frank Leslie's great publish in;
house.

Malaria in sill its forms positively ciii
• Hi Emory's Standard Curo Pills.a m
• failing remedy.pniely vegetable, ci

tain '»<> quinine ot other poisonous agi
ciey, emloiwd by physicians and sold b;
druggists everywhere..—25 and 50 Cent

Kuidii Kuki, tho newly appointe
Minister from Japan, ia tho youngei
man of his rank there, being only 3
years old.

Tiie Great American Chorntf.
Sneezing, "snuffing and coughing !

This is the music all over the land just
now. And will be until June, "I've
got such an awful cold in my ha^d."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end .in the toughest kind of Catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy mant<?r3 it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied by
the finger to the nostrils. Pleasaut, cer-
tain, radical. 26w2

The President 's Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 7.—The president
has issued the following proclamation :

WASHIKQTOS, NOV. 7,1884.
By the President of tlte United States of

America a Proclamation:
The season is nigh when it is the year-

ly wont of this people to observe a day
appointed for the purpose by Che Presi-
dent, as an especial occasion for thanks-
giving unto God. Now, therefore, in
recognition of this hallowed custom, I
Cheater B. Arthur, president of the
United States, do hereby designate as
such day of general thanksgiving, Thurs-
day, tbS27t£ day oftttspreK
ber, andl do recommend that t
tbe land the people, ceasing f
accustomed occupation*, do thea keep «L
holiday at Iheir ieveraJL homes and in
their several phuxs of worship, and with
heart and voice pay reverent acknowl-
edgement to the giver of all geod*o5tbe
countless blessings wherewith He lath
visited this nation.

COUGHS, COLDS, C A T A R R H , COS

SUMPTION.
All Throat, Breast and Lung Affi

tions cured by the old-establish
"Swayne's Wild Cherry," the first dos
gives relief, and a cure speedily follow
"~ its., or $1.00, at Druggists. 26yl

Lady Churchill nee Miss Jerome, h
recently been in wailing on the Que<
at Balmoral.

A WIDE AWAKE" DRUUaLST.
Mr. R. E. Phillips is always wi.

awake in his business, and spares I
pains to secure the best of every artic
in his line. He has secured the agen<
fur the celebrated Dr. King's New Di
covery for Consumption, The only ct
tain euro known tor Consumptio:
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthir
Hay Fever, Bronchi tis, or any sffecti
of the Tin-oat aud Lungs. Sold on p<
live guarantee. Will give you JV ti
bott le free. Regular size $1.00.

Ro'u Bonheur is at work on a picti
for the frontispiece of the IVrchei
s!ud book of France.

II. C. Geisler states that indigest
prepares everyone for disease, but gua
an tecs Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets t.
ali forms of indigestion.

"Ilougrli on CougJis."
Ask for "Rough on Couglis" for Couo-ha Coki

iore Throat, Hoarseness. Troehes,13e.Liiniiil,25

b;tKS, skunks, chipi

Bough OB Bats.
,ts, mice, roaches, ilies. ants, bi

• gophere. 15c. Dn\fe'gi-

Palpitntion, Dropsical Swelling, Dizzines^,
gestion. Headache, Sleeplessness cured by "Wei
Health Rencwer."

Bough on Corns.
As'.; for "Wells Rough on Coras." 13c. Qu:

loinptete wire. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunio

Bough OB Pain Poroased Piaster,

Thin People.
•'WeiJs Health Renewer" restores Health „

vigor, eurea Dyspepsia; Headache, Nervousness,
Debility, $1.00.

Whooping, Conffh.
and the many throat affections of children prom]
ly, pleasantly, and safely relieved by "Rougr
Coughs, troches" I5c, balsam, 23c.

If you are failing-, broken, worn out aud nor'
use "Wells' Health Renewer." §1. Druggist*

Life Preserver.

Koogh on Toothache.
Jn-/iant n>Ut'f ror Neuralgia, Toothache, Fi

acJie .V-k for "Roughonloothache." 15 and'.

Pretty Women.
Lwliirs who will retain freshness ami vivacit

don't Jail to try "Wells' Health Reliefer."1

Catarrhal Throat AffwOom.
Hacking, irritating coughs. Colds, bore Throat,
cured by'RougU on Coogns.'Troches,15e,liquid 25c

Bongk on Itch.
"Hough on Itch" cores humors, eruptions, ring--

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.
The H o p s « f the~Nation.

Children, slow ia development, puny, sera
and delicate, uae "Wells' Health I&tiem-er. '

Bough on Fain Porou* Plaster.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Vm fee Magneton AppOcooa Oo'«

MAfiNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR
PRICE ONLY

They are pricefees toiABuu. edrruewn

Mow we would like to
give every reader of "The1

Times" this advice If you
need n new suit, if you need
a new overcoat, if you need
a new set of underwear,

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
1st. At the large assortment

2d, The elegant styles,
3d, Thesuperior quality

4th, The low Prices.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Has no superior. An early inspection of our stock will

convince you of the above fact. Our sole aim
will be to please you.

H.& A. ROSEN BLOOM
FULTON, N. Y.

ONE CENT A MILE.
Cheap Fares to Syracuse,

The !• lil(-) : ••> having reduced the fares to Syracuse
to on> nc .i mile, the cheapest ever known

TEIN
THE PEOPLE'S

CLOTHIER,
13 & 15 North Balina t.

Is prepared to offer extraordinary inducements to pur-
chasers of ready-made and custom-made

clothing. He has the largest
and the

Best Stock of Clothing
ever offered in Syracuse.

JAMES COLE,

tmiiERTAKER,
AND

Keopaconitnntlyonlmndftthtvrtore »n First St
tbe iUicsl and best soh ctol stock of goods in hi* line

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of ilia most approved pattern* oa

lmiKl and Jurulehed 1 n order. All Ibe latcrt

MBALMIHG MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FCKNTKHEI) AND FUNKttAI.S ATTEND-

KD ON PHOttTRST NOTICE,

Also everything ri]n>l*lK'<l r«r Inylnsoiit ainiriivc*
iniriliuelttid. 511

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

IT WILL PAY TOO TO COME 10 SYRACUSE
and examine his goods and prices; you can save money

by so doing. His prices are the lowest ever offered.

To the people of Fulton and surrounding country on
a purchase of fifteen dollars or more we will pay to
customers their railroad fare. This opportunity for
one month only is the greatest opportunity for bar-
gain hunters ever known. Come one, come all! We
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

I. H. Brounstein's
One Price Clothing House.

13 & 15 North Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N\ Y.

Miron Egieson, of Hunter, Greene
county, has for the first time become a
father, at the age of 83.

The farm bams of Jay Lathrop in
Stafford, Geneasec county, were de-
stroyed by fire, Friday. Loss $10,000.

The total loss by fire in the city of
Buffalo during the month of October,
was only $3,57«, $l,5T2 oa buildings and
|2.014 ou contents.

Benjnmin Kfaodes estimates the aver-
age power ©f Niagara Falls at 7,000,000
hone power on the total fall, including
the rapid« abore, ot 330 feet. He places

(cert of a plant to atflae this power,
Haosform it into electricity and trans-
mit anywhere within a radios of 900

ifeTt»5O3000O '

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,"

said a gentleman,speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my liair began
to fall out so fast aa to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day

ienaaaid, "Try Parker's Hair Bahmu.
That was Rome men:Sis r; '«. V."!i:»r .-w-
prtsed me was the Ucx ii;at ouo buttle
was enouglu 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Glean, highly perfumed, not

ily, not a dye- Kestores original color,

FEEE DISTRIBUTION.

Fanny EUatey learned to swim when
the waa over seventy yeare old, BO that

she could go with her d d h i e i
i

H. C, GeWer distinctly states that
Acker's English Bemedy bas aed does
tare Contracted coueuraptioD. Ask for
tirculai. An entirely new megansc

To the People of Fulton and Vicinity;

I ara prepared to furnish on short no-
tice and at reasonable ratOH,
llio celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & OO.'S

READY MIXED PAINTS.
OP 1 8 4 DIFFERENT SHADES ^NDCOLOHP.
This paint 3ms been proven to resist the
action of the elements far better than
most brand8 and edaal to the best. I
handled the same at Oneida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality,
I have also added to my former stock of

DRUBS AND MEDICINES
A FULL LINE OF

of the latest pattern which I guarantee
to fit or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
tions have boen greatly increased bv the
requisition of the services of \tf. V.
Poole, a thorough pharmacist of satis-
factory experience.

S. ,
OPERA HOUSE DKUG STORE.

YARNS. YARNS, YARNS,
AT THE

BOSTON BAZAAR,
You will Ariel the

LA11GEST AKD BEST ASSORTMENT

of yams IH FtiJtoa.

SAXONY, CEHJIANTOWy,

MIDNIGHT GERMAN KSlTXrSO

AND ZEPt£h&

Underwear,
all grades aad kinds.

= i J U S T RECEiyEDI=
110 doz. Woolen H^iery. We can sui

everybody in'this line.

OUR TINWARE DEPARTMENT
fecomplete. WeawsdUng

3 FaUs and a Dipper
F O B F I P T T CEJST9, ,

artiaietoe^tinch«p. GftJt ,
see us before purchasing. _.

NET & B3BKPATB1CK.
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RfO&'WESTERN R. R

L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWEGO AJtt>eYHACC6E DIVISION.

Trains le*f» fWUm station w follow;

.;,!7ZT....77..7. ..: s:«*i>. m.

' Tbii morning II . N. Gilbert is boofend

to New York.

F, Spencer is the new cl<>rk in Nottlc-

ton's shoe store.

Miss Mary Johnson has returned from

an extended visit in Ohio.

' *Dr. I. 0 . Curtis and wife spent Sun-

day with friends in Ouvvego.

Mrs. w 7 W. Scribner, of Oewoyo, w
visltiiiR friends in town thia week.

Hies CHrrioGarlock'oTsyraisuBO la vi«-
iting at Smith Wooilruffri thin week.

John Cme has BO Tar
MB recent illness as to bo
occasaionally.

ble t
ed from
ride out

• Tho Itov. A. N. WycholE of Now Or.
leans. La., was tho guest over Hunday at
II. J . Benedicts.

Richard Ould a m T k A. Tiiiney of Oa
wego, were registered sit the Lewis
house yosterday.

U. S. Stevens "and K. IlT Aidornmn, of
Binghatnton, proprietors of the skalinp;
rink, avo in town.

Gen. A . l U L e e and "wife returned to
New York yesterday, after a brief visit
at Mr. Lee's'old homo,

Mrs. O, Goodell and children cf
Auburn, lmvo been visiting friends) in
Fulton for a few days.

John Foraytli, who resides west of
thia village will spend tho coining win-
ter in ThomktoB county. ,

MfB. J . A. Barrett, of Cazenovia, him
been visiting at the residence of Mies
Olive Cartel-, the past ek.

Frank VanBurfti left Snturdny even-
lug for Now Orleans to spend tho winter.
Ho will attend the world's fair,

George Monk will leave for St. Joseph,
Mo., to-morrow, having obtained a po-
sition in a hardware store at that place.

Wo acknowledge a pleasant call from
Henry Gilbert, of Albany, who has boon
visiting friends in town tho paat week.

% Jifcs Frank Lee will leave this week
for Springfield, III., where she will spend
the wintor with her sister, lira. Saun-
dors.

Mra. C. W. Osborn of Albany, and
Mrs. R. II. Kirkpatrick of Canaetota,

- were the guests of George Kirkpatrick
last week.

Eov. U, II. Dow and wife, who have
beoiv making a short visit with friends
in this village, lmvo returned to tlieir
homo noav Boston.

Oscar Boomer of .Boston, and Mrs.
Wallace, of Jofferson comity, were in
town to attend the funeral of their
brother, John V. Boomer, on Sunday
last. ,

'Mr. Devclin of tho Oswego Regents, of-
fice, visited'at No. 2 school this morning.
atid pronounced it as up to the average in

~ every particular with any in tho State.
• ,Thi& speaks well for Prof. Boolliby.

J . C. High riter, J r . , of Scran ton, Pa.,
Mrs* T. D. Hammon, of Syracuse, and
Mrs. Frank Euyres, of Brooklyn, aro in
town to attend the funeral of their
tftther, J . C. Highriter, which occurs
to-day.

John E , Dutton, at tho age of 80, once
more appears on our streets as business-
like and sprightly as ho was twenty
years ago. Ho is an old resident of Ful-
ton, and has beeu connected prominent-
ly in her industries. The firm of Jno .
E , Dutton «& Co., doing buaincss where

I,, tho Genesseo Mills now stand, stood
high in business circles. From there

•'"they removed, and the new firm of
• -Dutton» Cumfninga & Co., put up tho

buildings now known as the Ross foun-
., dry, and continued there doing a largo

^ * business for many years. Mr. Dutton
now resides a short distance fron
Buffalo.

. A mill wtight of Bocbester. tf.
Y, B e cuafikm Friday last and looked
over the ground* and advised as to loca-
tion and construction of the proposed
new pulp mill j owing to the lateness cf
the season, and their desire to manufac-
ture as Much as possible of the timber
lately purchased into paper before any
national change shall be made in the
badness of the country or it shall be
decided that tho present tariff on man-
ufactured gooda shall lw lowered by
Congress they determined to put ma-
chinery into the old stono mills, using
tho power Already lh*sro and getting in
readinasa for oficniliori HB soon as nowti-
bfci. It to tins intention of those parties,
hhould the outlook for hwtlnt&a conttnuo
fairly good, to construct a g"ni>rou» hy-
draulic mco from thn falls down thu
river to tho bridge, and as power m
needed, as fur iw their land lying north
of Broadway extends, and covoring tlio
npuci<>u« groundx whereon is now ci<ol-

tho rink, with inanuf:u:K»ri<"i. Tho
water night jnsi. purchase! incluflf.'i mio
lialf of tin? OHWt'go river, and extending
to the center of thn river at tho Fulb,
and is ivtimsited at not le.HU then H.DflO

ipou-or. 'i'ht! OrfU'cgo ean.'il runs
through tho whole length of it. Tho
Ontario railroad will continue a branch
rack along aide, the I). L. & W. is in
•loso proximity no that shipping facili-

ties Uro almost unequalled to HO vawt a
vhich in. the procuring of coul
Iumher for largn t-iitcrpriws ia

nportant factor to bo taken into
account. It in hoped that the present

if tho country will not nuffer
by any change of udmiiiiHlniUoii which
OCCUIH on the 4th of March next, and
that our own vilhigo together with the
whole country may «l«adily proapor.

Chuvch Wotos.
Itov G, W. UarnoH will preach Sunday

morning utlho UniversnliKt Church at
Ihe usual hour. All mo invit.'d.

Rev. A. N, V.'ychoil" of Nnv OrleniiH,
F.:i., who In milking a visit aL Oswogo,
kindly con.scnted to ofliciato at tlio

Hhyleriaii church in (liU village Iswt
Sunday.

Tho ladicH of tlio Hk-thodiHt. Baptist
i.l l'roHbyt.'riun Hocicaius met in they

parlorw of tlio tlilTe
day for tiio purpOH

tho Uarthngo
ladies accom

Rev. Mr. O'Dell,
Methodist CIIUITII

ent c
of

rch

ki
yoHte

g g
Altogether
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of the Fr

e
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xt Su
nce that ho

y botli
'

nd e ning.
ing Horvg

nt 7 o'clock.
We are informed that the oommitteo

appointed to select a pastor for the Pres-
byterian church, are making groat «f-
fcrts to secure a desirable man, and
aro'.corresponding with and are listen-
ing to tho discources of several able pas
torn whom they have in.view to fill that
important position.

Prof Billings, of Boston, who gave an
exhibition of skating at the rink last
Saturday evening- is the moat graceful
skater who has yet appeared in Fulton.
His imitation of tho Madison Square
dude was very amusing. There was the

Prof. Burt Bailey of Boston, will give
an exhibition of skating at the rink on
Saturday evening of this week. The
band will bo in attendance. Tlio Bing-
hamton Republican speaks of tho gen-
tleman as follows : "Prof. Burt Bailey,
of Boston, gave an exhibitiou of his
ikill at tho Pioneer rink Saturday even-
ing before a good Hissed audience. Dur-
ing tho exhibition Mr. Bailey executed a

ibor of new monoovres which excited
hearty applause. His performance was
conceded by all to be one of tho very
best of tho kind that has been witnessed
in this city and it is hoped that ho will
reappear hero at an early date."

GIVEN AWAY,

Deo 1st. A Load of Groceries at
Robinsons, in Opera House Bloek. Call
early and secure your tickets.

Unclaimed .betters.
The following letters lvinain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., on November I2th, 1SS1.

W. A. Rojrcra, Chas. Anderton. S. T.
Iioughry, S. S. Leroy, J . A. Morgan,
Thos. A. Morse, Benjamin Page, Miss
Tennie White, Mrs. Minnie Briggb, Miss
Mary Ellen Bell, Mrs. J . Back, Mrs.
Helen Robertson, Mrs. Sarah A. Young.

DUOPS AND I'OSTALS. •
James Brady, Mra. Hattie Howes, W.

II. Southard, Mris. Earl Vincent, Elick
Youngs, T. Youngs. Oscar White.

Persons calling for tho above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,
Postmaster.

Oa& tmd see fbese \

B. J . DYER is closing out Cassimercs,
and Flannels at very low

32

Grand Bally.

To be held at Salmon's Shoe Store for

* limited time, where Boots, Shoes and

r goods will be Bold cheap. w2
• TUB womaa suffrage party's comrait-
iw has re-elected CSoraeaoes Losier,

D ; Sasan A. King, treasurer
. a Wilcox, chairman at the ex-
ft oommitteo; LilHe Devereux

»vicechaitaian; IdaLouieDiidine
om, CaroUne A. Hutingof Sarato-
aG«org«-^ Crittenden of Mont-

HEADQUARTERS FOR CELERY.
The choicest varieties can ba found at

my Moat Maiket on Cayuga street.
S. WILCOX.

&OOOSST DRESS GOODS I

The ahoe storeB are now open every

The ban.l wUl be in attendanotf a* the
rink to-night.

Road John Iladcoek's an
in another column.

An amazing fact—Baldwinsrille is
without a skating rink.

There was a meeting of the village
board Monday evening lash

Tho Volney Centreoheeso factory hau
been wold to John Oilmour.

Several new dwellings aro going up in
tho oaBlorn part of the village.

Do not niiw seeing tho wonderful
bicycle ridins at tho rink tonight.

We call tho attention of our reader* to
Walrath *. (SrrvinVi how add in anotlwr
column.

The (JhiiroiTblocit iiT being improv<vl
witli paint and new plate glass windows
throughout.

Wo uiulM-»lund~lhnl H. II. Krndrick's
mill has a How of thirty barrcta of pure
cider porjday.

There wiw u plrasnnt meeting of tlio
O. L. N. C. at Urn. W. I-. Woorthury's
last Friday evening.

MIHK Mattio lte';lortutprtaincd:i num-
ber of her friondn at her homo on Onta-
rio street last Friday evening.

A change of timo on the N. Y .O . & W.
road took effect on Sunday lnst. Consult
the time table in another column.

«r. Qraeo Fuller, of this village, a
graduate of No. 2'school, is teaching the
South (iianby school, and is meeting
with good success.

FoHler's Ihvu. knifo factory is shut
down for the week, owiog to tho limited
amount of water power obtainable while
tho State work is in progrdBS putting

icw bulk headH,

ur v"ilhigY"board is thoroughly pro-
tection. Resolutioius were passed last

"oiling fovbkKHng the svUclion PMIG of
bankrupt goods unless alicenao of eight
dollars per day is paid.

A. letter received through tho late
mail from Dr. Charles It. Lee who left
for Mexico a few weeks since, stated
that bo had ntill seven or eight days of
mull- back riding before reaching his
destination.

A lur^e number of the factory wool
sorters were notified last Saturday that

r services would not bo needed after
next payday . The rumor that the fac-

• would shut down if Cleveland was
elected was simply a scheme to catch

otes.

Mrs. Gr.undy'8 Philosophy.

The election is not over yet. It i:
under-^-adviaenieut.

The people are Btill voting—that Kent
& Miller's is the "boss" clothing house.

An «cho of the campaign: IF -we
never spoke of a man's virtue before his
face, nor of his faults behind bis back,
flattery and defamation would come to
an end.

A wise man bopea tor the beat, is pro-
pared for the worst bean with equa-
nimity whatever happens—and buys
clothing for himself and his boys at
Kent & MUler'a, 18 and 20 South Salina
street.

2b* f all and winter stock of men's,
youtfetf and £ W ready made clothing
" ~ - * M C K ^ - " * <UW 30 South

quantity

Thomas Cavanaugn, who was exam-
ined before Police Justice VanWageneu
on Thursday on the charge of assaulting
Doctor Irving, was held to bail in tho
sum of $500 to await tin* action of the
Grand jury. Marcus Orahan and John
Oavanaugh were his bondsmen.

As wo look about our rooms wo seo a
ie'sk and chair vacaut, and they have-
carved upon them tho name "Martha."
Tht- TIMES family is not complete.
Wo cherish tho wandering one, and
would bring her back to tlio happy
scenes of old. We hope soon to hoar
her pleasant voice again.

Our renders will learn with regret af
the misfortune that overtook our former

in. D. C. Cummings, nt tho
Jarthago lire. Everything he possessed,

'ii to his clothing, was burned. Somo
;oods had been loaded to carry away
•om the fire, but the flames reached
iem before, they could bo removed.

An exchange gives the follow ing sensi-
ble advice: "If you would avoid diphthe-
ia, fovera and other life-destroying dis-
ases during the coming winter, now is
!io timo when you should clean tho cel-

lers, pec that drains and waste pipes aro
:lwir, and that no decaying rtfuse or
tagnant water is allowed to remain

near the house.

A curiosity in the apple line was
.-ought to this office, Thursday, by Mr.

Wallace Hannibal, of this village. It
„ apple grown on a tree in

lis yard, a branch of a Baldwin apple
:ree, exactly one-third of the npple is
lark red liko a baldwin, and the other
two-thirds is a perfect Swaar apple in
color and appearance. The contrast in
olors are wonderful,—[Hannibal News.
Wo want 1,000 new subscribers for

ho "TIMES." Not only this, but we
noan to have them by January 1st. If
>-ou readers will speak a good word for
;he paper, and let your friond or neigb-

it and read it, we will very soon
reach tho required number. We want

all to help exteud the circulation of
the "TIMES' ' and make itB influence felt.

The Baptist Literary Society held their
first meeting of the year at the home of
Mrs. E. Laycook, Tuesday evening.
After a short, but interestiug pro-
gram, the officers for the ensuing year
were elected. Miss Lizzie Osgood
President; Miss J , M. Porter, Viee-Prosi-
dents Mrs. Wm. Sylvester, Secretary;

fennings, Treasurer.

Democratic dabs of Oswego
ig Friday night, Supervisor

_ of the fourth ward, who
was leading one of the clubs, was stnack
in the eye by a rocket. Tfce eye was
torn from the socket and destroyed, and
the bones of his nose trare broken. It
is also feared lie may lose die other eye,

A scheme by which every aeme mqr

Lower O**ego

«TtaW"Woold Xdfca to

•ill be.
Which flagviU be basted dowa ant-
If anything farthw toteo don«

to eeoarem lecture cotme for the coming

If yoa feel like paying your bets.
How much money waa staked on

Belva Lockwood.
If -Jiui" Pratt will head the Demo-

cratic procession to-night.

When we will know who is President.

Of any one who ha» not visited the
skating rink. *

If you have contributed anything to-

ard tho Carthage sufferers.
If civil service reform laws will be

practiced under a Democratic adminis-
tration.

If Grovor Cleveland waa a "vary slow

>ach."
Celobrating at a Bipe Age.
number of the friends and relatives

of Freeman Gasper assembled at the res-
idence of his daughter, Mrs. L. A. Van
Burmi, on Oneida street Monday af ter-

ii, to cohibrato his 90th birthday.
Mr. Gau^ir IH one of tho oldest Mttlers
f Otiwcgo county, and to-day is a» act-
vo on foot as many a man at fifty.

His intellect is aa bright as that of a
youth. Mr.Uasper will acknowledge our
thanks for a plate of delicious cake from
hia hands. Our wish is that he may
live to onjoy many more years of hap-
piness in our midst.

Eloctrio Mouth Lamp.
Dr. Curtis has just put into actual

practice a little lamp about tho size of
end of your forefinger, fed from a

four cell battery in hia back office, by
•hich he is able to light up the oral
jvity to a degree equal to two candle

power. The uses of this incandescent
lamp aro almost incalculable to the den-
tist. The doctor thinks that no hidden

vity of decay or dead pulp, or even a
mralgic twinge can escape his notice
ith this valuable light to assist him in

his investigations.

Good Templars.
The anniversary exorcises of the Goo*

Templars Lodge of Fulton, will be held
in their hall in the Kenyon block, on
Friday evening, 14th inst., to which the
public are invited. The Juvenile Temple
:onnecled with the Lodge will furnish a
programme of singing, recitation, etc.,

inch will bo interesting.
An admission fee of 10 cents will be
larged to assist in paying for an organ

for the use of the Lodge.
Exercises will commence at 8 o'clock

P- m.

E. W. Boas Will Leave Pulton.
We regret to learn that E. W. Ross

has decided to remove his foundry and
machine shop from our town. Mr.
Rosa is au. enterprising business man,
and has all along given employment to

large number of men. He has
not yet fully decided when or where he
will locate, Hia removal will be the
means of throwing a number of men
out of employment, and this will b»
seriously felt by our village.

Please Take Notice.
Having removed our improved steam

feather renovater to Fulton, also having
purchased the new LXL steam drying
pan, we are better prepared than ever to
clean feather beds and pillows making
them light and lively as new. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no pay. All orders-
left at James Cole's will receive prompt
attention. BLUNT & JOHN^>N.

Tho Democrats Will Celebrate.

This evening the Democrats will cele-
brate the election of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks in grand style. Their cup of hap-
piness is full to overflowing and the peo-
ple may expect a"grand demonstration.
There will be a parade during which
some ridiculous wagers will be carried
out. Plenty of fun is expected.

It is well for housekeepers and others
to know that contracts for articles such
as pianos, sewing machines, and the
like, bought on the installment plan,
must hereafter be filed in the county
clerk's office.

Yarns, yarns, and Underwear at the
Bazaar.

300 MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS.
All Sizes. Prices Low, at the

"BEE HIVE."
1/you want a J>re$$, S7tawl,

or anything in the way of an
Outside Garment, be sure and
go to the "Bee Mite."

TO BUT

CARPETS AMD FQRKITURE.
We have just placed tax sale the fol-

lowing SPECIAL BARGAINS:
Elegant Velvet Carpets, only fl.25 per'yd
Handsome Tapestry " " 65
All Wool Ingrains *' " 60
Walnut Frame Carpet Coaches only fft.00
Stylish Chamber Suite " 90.00
Few Style Parlor Suits,
and other goods in like proportion. We
keep all goods from the best to the
cheapest. A. A. Oat*? ft CO.

61 Booth SaIin»St. Byrmcaae, N. Y.

Bint ranges in town a t« , H, Wooding

ZBVSSXS

The regents examination, are in p»o-
gr«<«tNo.2Bchool.

B»Oa*tt wages on Lake Ontario are
off three dollars a day.

Mrs, W. J , Graham, of Lower Ctewego
Falb, is making improvement* on her
residence.

A novel coal stove is on exhibition at
3. H. Woodins hardware atore. It will
pay you to drop io and see it.

The enterprising "World's Branch"
store distributee bills through the TIMES
this week announcing great bargains in
goods. ^

Felix Eice, of Bowens Corners, has
sold his farm to M. Dominick for $8,000.
Mr. Kico will remove to Herkimer
county.

Prof.'A. F. Robiiwon of Boston, the
great bicyclo and unioycle rider will
-lake his second appearance at tho rink

>night.

S. Osborn, produce merchant of thia
illage is buying large quantites of ap-

ples daily, and shipping thorn to Madi-
son county.

The M. E. Literary Society will meet
fc the residence of Rev. Mr. Markham

this evening. The topic of discussion
ill be the skating rink.

Tho Syracuse Standard says that R. B.
True haa bet $1,500 on Blaine. The

hole amount staked on the results in
that city amounts to $25,000.

Wedding cards are out announcing the
larriage of Fred A. Moore of Volney

and Miss Jda Merriam of Clifford to
occur Wednesday, Nov. 26fch.

Herrick <fc Emerick have from 50,000,-
000 to 60,000,000 feet of lumber now pi led
on their grounds at Oswego to be manu-
factured into box shooks" the coming
winter.

Did you "hedge.r

This evening there will be a business
leeting of the members of the Uni-

versalist Church to elect new trustees,
and to transact other business. All are

ited.

Moody and Sankey, the Evangelists,
•e to commence a series of meetings in

Syracuse next Friday. A number of
our ladies interested in church work

ill go to tho city to hear them.

A Thanksgiving party will take place
at Hannan's Hall, Palermo, on Thursday
evening, Nov. 27. Parker's full band

ill be in attendance. Tickets $1.50.
A cordial invitation is extended to. all.

Married on the 10th of Nov. 1884, at
the residence of Mr. Johnson, Fulton,
N. T., by Rev. W. F. Markham, Mr,
Newell J . Leal, of Volney, and Miss
Sarah A. Auringer, of Pennellville,
N. Y.

A lady on Third street says that
'Mr. Elaine's is very much exhorted af-

ter his work during the champagne"
and that as he hadn't got the "electric"
votes of this State he couldn't be Presi-
dent.

At her home in South West Oswego,
on Tuesday, Dr. Mary Walker, went to
the polls and claimed the right to vote.
The Inspectors refused to receive her
ballot and it is said that she will prose-
cute them.

All accounts due this office are pay-
able to the new firm. Subscriber will
notice that subscriptions for the paper

payable in advance. Persons in-
debted will confer a great favor by call-
ing and settling at their earliest oppor-
tunity.

A valuable horse was badly injured on
a barbed-wire fence a few days ago on
the farm owned by Hon. Willard John-
soff" in Volney. The fore-arm of the
horse was cut to the bone and the mus-1

cle almost entirely severed seven and a
half inches long.

"Money makes the mare, go." If the
lare goes very fast she is in danger of

being used up. We trust that our
friends will not reach that conclusion.
For ourselves, we are quite certain that
with money our paper will grow fat in
good things for ^ie public.

The most wonderful exhibition of
bicycle riding ever witnessed in Fulton
was that given by Prof. A, F. Robinson
at the rink last evening. The audience
was held in amazement during the per-
formance. Ho will re-appear this even-
ing with new and more difficult feats.
Do not fail to see him. '

We have received another communi-
cation on the Belva Lockwood parade.
The writer signs, "A Sensible Woman."
As Mrs. Lockwood's plurality in this
State baa not yet been announced, and
as no account has been given of her re-
ceiving the electoral vote of any other
state we presume the public in this un-
certain time haa lost interest in the late

we think it beat to

• bora taJef-
came t* thin

oXage. Be
, toliteas

dark in Q. P. Kenyon's store which
stood'opMi th* grounds whe» the pres-
ent KoBQFon block now stands. Bis
next step was to enter the office of J L S .
Kimball where he'fitted himself for a
civil engineer, continuing in that bus-
inesB for fifteen j e a n during which
time he figured prominently in the con-
straction of the tooks at this place. He
then bought an interest in the buss line
with Marvin Cox and remained in the

until he entered the mercantile
m which he followed up to his

death. He WM very successful in bus-
iness and leaves his family in good cir-

A widow, three daughters
and one Bon, married, are left to mourn
his. loss. The deceased spent the sum

abroad in trying to regain his health
and at times seemed to rally, but for the
last few weeks has gradually failed.
The deceased was a lover of his homo
and family. He was noted among bus-
iness men for hia uprightness and integ-
rity. Socially he was always genial and
was possessed of great generosity. All
who were acquainted with him held him
in high esteem and his presence will be
greatly missed. The deceased at tho ap-
proach of death named tho following
gentleman to act ;is .bearers: Willis
Ney, S. B. Whitaker, F. M. Wilson, C.
H. Davids, A. Osborn and A. limerick.
Tho funeral took plt,ej al his lato rcsi-
>denco on Rochester street on Sunday at
2 p. m. and was largely attended. Rev.
J . F. Barnes o£ the UniverBiili&t church
officiated. The music was furnished by
the following quartette: Miss Ada
Thayer, eopraua ; Mrs. James T. Pratt,
allo; Mr. F. A. Gage, tenor; Mr. II.
N. Gilbert, basso. The remains were in-
terred at Mt. Adnah.

JOHN C. IHUHIUTEE.

As we go to proas, the remains of oi
of our oldest, most reliable and cue
getic business men arc being carried to
tlioir final resting place. John C. Iligh-
ritcr breathed hia last on Sunday af tsr-
uoon. It was a fitting day to close ai
earthly life that had been so thoroughly
consistent iu following and putting
practice Christ's teachings. He died at
the advanced ago of seventy-six, after a
long suffering from Bright's disease.
He was born in New York city, August
17, 1808, and from there went with his
parents to Troopsvillo, Cayuga county,
N. Y., when about six years old. From

:re he removed to the town of Men!?,
the same county, and remained thera

until he went to learn the hatter's trade
,t Auburn. At the latter place lie ap-

prenticed to the firm of Carpenter &
Bodly, After serving his time will
them be came to Fulton and weut iiitc
business with E. Bristol, which fim
later on, sold out to H. & B. Church
Mr. Highriter then returned to Auburr
and commenced work with A. T. Car
penter with whom he continued two
years. Returning again to Fulton he
went into the hatting business with
Alonzo Forsyth. Some time after he
purchased Mr. Forsyth's interest in
the business and continued alone,
Later on a co-partnership was formed
with Jared Shepherd. Their business
relations not proving congenial, Mr.
Highritrr bought out Mr. Shep-
herd, and remained alone in busi-
ness from that time until his disease.
In church matters he was always very
prominent. In the framing and raising
of the timbers of Zion Church his hands
assisted. Upon the organization of this
church he was elected a warden, which
position he carried with him to his new
home, wearing the badge of faithful-
ness in the performancs of his duty.

Zion Churdh- will seem wanting in
something when we go there and do not
see that aged form that we have been
accustomed to see since the timo we
first entered its portals as a child. He
was noted for his uprightness of char-
acter and kindly nature, and as a gener-
ous giver in good works. With him
passes away one more of the honored
landmarks which knew Fulton iu its
infancy.

lie leaves a widow and six children.
Mrs. E. C. Miller, Morris C. Ilighriter
and Mrs. Mary J . Hornibrook, all resid-
ing at Fulton. Mrs. F. S. Eayrs, of
Brooklyn, J . C. Highriter, Jr., of
Scranton, Pa., and Mrs. T. O. Ham-
mond, of Syracuse. All are iu attend-
ance at the funeral, which is hold at
Zion Church this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. W. Beauchamp, of Baldwinsville,
officiating.

Patrick Hartnett of Lower Oswe,
Falls died at his late residence in th
village Monday Nov. 10th aged TO year:
The funeral rook place this morning
10 a. m. at the church of the Immacu
late Conception. The
terred at Mt Adnah.

lay the communication upon the table.
Steam waa raised yesterday, and the

engine started in the Oswego Manu-
facturing Company* establishment at
Oswegft, «rf everything worked to per-
fectwo. Mr. J . H . Herrick, aaperinten-
d«rt,aBdMr.F.A.~ - - - -

deat at the company, were present witn

wmmmm

lease last Monday, which looks as
though ha was to occapyU very soon. .

Mrs. Miller is to remove her millinery
and fancy store to Fultoo.

Mr. L. f . Davis is agitating the ques-
tion of starting a pool room here if he
can find a suitable place

A oonf ectionery store has been opened
on the row, which we should judge wiU
be well patronized.

Smith Hurgittroyd has hia new houae
nearly completed. It is a fine building
and adds much to tho appearance of
Fourth street.

Tho Congregational church held a
sociable in Howe's hall last Friday eren-

*g which was well patronised.

Mr. Wm. Allison and family are mov-
ing to Jamestown whero be has accented
a position.

Mr, Wood is building a new bam near
his residence on the corner of Broadway
and Fourth street.

Wm, Dextor adverlL.es to sell m.>a.t
for cash only after November 8th,

Services in tho Con^iv^ationu church
Sundays are well attended, both morning
and evening.

Mr. Herbert liriorly and Miss Ellen
AUisson, both of this place were married
Saturday by Rev. Charles Olnmtcad.

South. Gran by.

Mrs. Martha Williams, who has hoc.
taking friends here tho past month,

returns lo-day Io her homo iu Lewis
county.

School in the Coly didtiict oor.i-
nonced to-day, with Clarence Palmer as

teacher,

Oliver Payne i> quite ill, and it, m:d< :
the care of Dr. Hall, of Fulton.

Herbert Cook has had to put an engim
t to run his cider mill, as the water is
io low to uso for power. He has a

large quantity of apples yet to make up.

Mr. John Blakeman and Mrs. William
Hubbard aro expected home fn.in the
West thia week. ^

AND At!

AnewWeUfMtltneoe

STAHDARD DIARIES FOR ISS5.

IDTCn
Now twtoro seat to Fulton.

ELEGANT

DRESSING CASES.
DOLLS, TOYS, 8AMES,

Picture Frames,
HOLIDAY CUFT BOOKS,

CHILDREN'S TOT BOOKS,

AND RU.UM.BU3 laTERATUKE

wor brought to Fulton.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,——

HADCOCK'S

Lewis Honse Ml Store
One door south of AVulson's Drug Store

Fon S A L E — A oue-year-oM blooded
Cheater White' bonr, with pedigree.
Inquire of JOSEPH DAGGS.

TO RENT.

Part of the most desirable store in
Fulton. For particulars enquire of

JOHN A. M C K A V ,

'-3GtT Editor Fulton Times.

Wanted

uv, a quantity of K>>od potatoes.
:st this oiiiee.

A he
FOR KALE.

1 and lor, with b-rn, on tho
comer of Sixth and Seneca street;.,
this village. Also a farm of Ii3 acres, o:.-
mile eaat of Fulton, on die Emorv route,
known as the Johnson farm. Will se'"
stock and utensils, separate or together.
Possession given in the spring. Inquii
oi JOSEI'U BAG os.

$99.iM)9 l tEW'AltI> I

will bo paid by Dr. P. W. En,ens for a
case of piles he cannot cure by thn
BriukerhofT system. He wili be at tht
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 27; Out
18 ; Nov. 1, 15, 20 ; Dec. 13, 27. Consul
tation free. 17-3m

FOR SALE.

A large quantity of Hernlofk lumbei
for sale at a reasonable price.

OSBORN Buos.,
tf • Fulton, N. Y,

POLITICAL.
Wo think it good

POLITICS
to «!fll eVsajit new

MILLINERY
AND

FANCY GOODS
for lc:>? than small dealers buy them.

S T Y L I S H

MATS,
At 1, o, 10, 25, 39, 49and88eta,

ill cost you nearly double elsewhere.,^9

HANDSOME, KEA.L OSTKICH

FEATHBBS
At 10. 25, 39, 49 and 88 Cents.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NEW ALL S I L K RIBBON at 1, 4, 5, 12,

15 and 19 cents.
UAVAYS BELOW THE MARKET,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.
from Auction. CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAP-

KSIL and hundreds of otinjr

Bargains,

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. R, Nichols' Jewelry Store.

Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,
Fulton, N. Y.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Maki
rooms in the Opera House block next ._
the Bea Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic"' perfect lilting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47mG

FOR SALE.
Home and lot corner of Third and

Academy ptreets. Inquire of
3 Hi E. F. BI.AXCII.MU>,

New Lunch Boom.
Mi.C, YV. MorthiT ha* opened a nc

lunch mom on Fir^t s-trprt, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire iniij
obtain first class lunches ay well as
oysters served in any t,^le. There is ;i
separate room foi- ladies as voll a sepa-
rate entrance. 3Ir. Mother ai-so <loald in
oysrfis by tho quart or gallon, 23v>::

News is received of the tleaih of Cap:
Daniel Fitch, of Pitt-,!>ur<r, Pa. Th
deceased at one time ^eoided in the easi
ern part of this town, and wilLbe re
membered by many of our readers. H
is an urcte of S. B. Babcock.

Harriet Slater died in Lower Oswegc
Fall3 on Tuesday, Nov. 11, aged
yeaxs. The remains will be taken t<
Greene, Che&ango county, N. Y., f<
interment.

In New York, papers were filed Fr
day in the suit of Alexander Stewart,
lunatic, by his guardian, BeujaminF.
Whelden, against Henry Hilton, for
4200 000, which complainant alleges
due to him as one of the heirs ot the late
A. T. Stewart. The first bill in this «ui
was dismissed because the security for
the costs of the court were not forth-

New Markets, Dolmans,
Russian Circulars and Shawls

Jfeaer was sueh an Assortment
shown in FutUm apis now

being opened at the

Tsaxs m>W about J.W.OOO^omes-

All persons :;iv hereby foibi'len uu*i-
iii2 anyone on our account or on the ac-
count of either of us. And arc hereby
notified that we will pay no debts olh

CIIAS. A. BRj;:a^a
E:>'.VARD BBENI>'G

Oct. -I-), HQA. 23.wC

Trustees ' Proceedings.

MjiiiUtJ * J la.--* HJ'1' tin" J Cxi'l *iT3'l appro.'( !

bill-. :
^Vjn.Wi.UKli,fivJi/ito)i L, , .
Jolih Civaua-ig1.] laaipj.
J.jhn White, rt-pairing Lxmp-

" " ( J J S for Jail,
Stre-L- 1

E A. Jonas, Special Po!iw>
Miller & Wlutala r, f<,r offl- a
Board Health. ".CO

Tii1: clerk trJ3 ii's*rueU.d t.j c<,II.-ct of Jobn
Bisisett and Perry ."iiri'ju.-3 for d i B ^ ^ s to Street

An order v as drami i-̂ r lUe Fire Impart:
for S3U0.W.

Tht' licence to n.-il -^y-z at iiuct-'oa T.-.r; Jia-j'l at
•JS (IOH&TS per day.

Adjourned to meet I*ee. «, i^Si at S>p. ID.
' t. II. PinxftyM.',' de

VIENNA BAKERY.
Hr. O. W. f>r«raVer wish** to inform the pul.Kc

geoarally tlmtbebaspurciia«>d tiw interest of Mr,
Laaber in the ftixr.-e bakery and that be will coiu
Unae U/ famish tl* kittens of Fulton aad rfcioity
•mffh

A l l of

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

Prom 9::)0 to 11:30 A. M.
" 2:30 to 5:30 P.M.

7:30 to 10:30 P.M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur-
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION.

Adults' Tickets - 15 cts
Combination Tickets (0) - 75cts.
Children's ; ' (except evenings) 10 cts,
Use of Skates - 10 cts,

(children) - Gets.
LiulRs udmittcd l'rot1 to the morning

Bii MILTON S. PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

i'..,^ fw Fall Sea^n of 1884,

mm,
ni.T r̂i) WITH UOODS OF THE

D o t Quality, Latest Styles

aud Newest Designs.

Sptial Csrjains iti Dry Goods,

Special Bargain ia Fancy W s .

Special Bargains in Furniture.

Sped.il Bargains in Carpels,

:;o ijut nnorvioux GUODS, CAUSED
BY WINDOW DfoYLAYS, EVEBYT^ISG
XEW, I'liViil AUD D J ^ J I R A B L E , DIS-
PLAYKI) ON THE COUMTJEBS M
T-ibTV lIAITJa:!:.

To aa irxpoction of the

GREAT BARGAINS
am offering thUwsison. Whether you

YOU A B E WELCOME.

3HLTON S. PBICE,

H. Y.



Pa^W-Htem* Farm

them, except for necessaries. Because

^£Mm « W * » ^ of keepfag their
agreements if they wish to avoid then.
Consequently tfihe fcnnw hire* a band,
OH^tweoiy-oiae, to work one year, or
any definite time, aud th® hand leases
just before harvest, without legal can*©,
orsftnjiljr because fie can get more wag-
es eiewhete, the farmer cannot keep
any of hla back pay, or in any way got
damages for tho minors breach of con-
tract. Under Bach circumstances the
minor wiH be entitled to the amount
due him at the rate ho hired, or, if he
thinks he hired at too low a rate, ho can
throw up the contract entirely, and re-
covor from hia employer what his ««r-
vicea are actually worth.

There is another consideration with
respect to the hiring of children, more
important than the foregoing. Parent*,
being under obligations to support and
care for their children, are ontitled to
their services until they aro twenty ono
years old ; or, if the children work out,
they are entitled to their wages until
that time. When therefore the ftinner
hires n. hand under twenty-one, ho must
eee to it that ho pays the wages to tho
party to whom they belong ; otherwise
he limy nave to pay thorn twice, UIIJOSH
thij child hua been emancipated, Hint in.
has bful hirt "time" given him, payment
to hint will not generally prevent tho
parent from collecting payment itgitin.
If the t-liiKt falsely ropreHOntu himself to
bo of nyo, or emancipated, auch fraud
will not prevent the parent from col-
lecringhiu wages, or the value of hi*
ner vices.

A child may become emiincipiitcd by
agreement betwoen himself nnd par-
ent, by the parent's cuating him oil' to
Bhift for himself, by the parent'B ab-
sconding to purls unknown, or by tho
parent's becoming ao poor us to bo un-
able to car© for the child. In nil ol
those cases the child becomes entitled to
his wnges, may sue for thorn if necessary
and recover tho amount due him at tho
rate he hired, or may throw up his con-
tract and recover tho actual value of his
services. There is a growing tendency
among American Courts to favor chil-
dren who aro trying to eiun an honest
living for themselves. This tendency is
in keeping with the spirit of ouv free in-
stitution.s, and tho child will (,'oueially
be given the right to liin wages whenev-
er there is any show of authority for it.
The courts of Home of the States have
(iono so far as to bold Hint where tlio
parent permits bin child to go and biro
out by himself, and to receive his wages
without objection, that tho parent then
loses hie rights in llio premises, and pay-
ment to the child discharges the debt.
The statutes of some of the States have
regulated the matter by providing that
unless the parent gives notice within a
certain time to the employer Unit be
claims the minor's wages, he loses his
right to.tlu'm. In New York, notice be
given in thirtv days of the date of
hiring.

FARM APPUKNTICKS.— Apprentices are
persons "bound" to another to learn a
certain trade or business. They are
more common in the mechanical trades
than upon farms, but tho law governing
them is equally applicable to all kinds
of business. A boy may be bouud out
upon a farm until he is twenty-one by a
written instrument culled "Articles of
Apprenticeship," which must be entered
into by the minor or by his parent or
guardian, or by the minor with the writ-
ten consent of his parent or guardian,
and which then becomes binding upon
him nnd upon his master, until the ap-
prenticeship expires. If either party

_ fails to live up to such articles, he be-
comes liable to tho other for tlifi damage
so caused. Such articles must conform
to* the local statutes governing the mat-
ter, bo in writing, nnd under stal, must
generally be made in duplicate, and in
some States recorded. It is the*duty of
tho master to instruct tbe apprentice in
aU the -knowledge of the craft or business
which he has undertaken to teach him,
to watch over his conduct, give him
good advice, set him a good example, be
kind to him, employ him only ia the
trade he is to learn, aud keep all the
covenants undertaken by him in the ar-
ticles. It is said ho may moderately
chastise him i£ necessary, but here he
should let his moderation be known.
It |3 the daty of tho apprentice to obey
the master's lawful commands, care for
his property, promote his interests, learn
the trade or business, stay the term out,
and-perform all the. covenants undertak-
en by Mm in the articles. If the appren-
tice works for third persons tho master

v is entitled to his wages or value of his
mvim just as a parent is in case of a
mtaoTi It is the duty of the parent or
guardian, to inquire rato the treatment
of ^ a j ^ n t i c e , and to defend him
f rom\aH^ruelfcy, neglect, or breach of
eoTwfen* on the part of the nuuiter.
The*© are ittmosl^fcau* statutory rogu-
Jfttiottsi tot tho binding owfc of orphans

© m l a ^ t t c * ^ sitohofflci^stead
ta much the same positions as parents

th

Ilttleefltect opo«U»4)«M, whtbl

^il^iiteii^c r: ;......
beneficial, ranging from thirteen per
cent when the uitrogen only ww»dded
to flfty-flve per cent, wbeo a p p l « | in
combination wkl. potwh and pbo»|»W
Jo acliL Manuring with pot«h and
phosphoric acid bmugbt a gain of forty
•even per cent, to (he pea crop, only a
JUtleJewtban wb*n tbe nitrogen was
added (No. H.) Tbe wtl nitrogen wa.
sufficient for the growth of tbe peas,
while it did not napply the need* p-f tM
barley plnnta. Stated in another way,
the fact* are still more striking: The
potash and phosphoric add brought
twenty-six per cent, more dry matter,
and this ga$n contained .OS grain of ni-
trogen. The addition of .2 grain of ni-
trogen in the soda salt gave an increase
of eighty-one per cent, of dry matter,
and .18 grain of nitrogen; It is seen
that nearly all the nitrogen was recover-
ed in the crop.

Tho «xperiincnta show that peas are
much better able than bar!t>y to aiuiini-
latc the nitrogen of the soil. Tho pea
crop in the experiments contained be-
tween three and four times tut much ni-
trogen as tlto barley plants, but this docs
not indicate that pens should have more
nitrogenous manure than barley. Peas
can obtain their supply of nitrogeu from
nny ordinary soil, and respond freely to
applications of potash and phosphoric
acid. Barley, on the other hand, though
needing comparatively little nitrogen,
obtains it with difficulty, and i« greatly
benefited by nitrogenous manure*1.

•rim..'iitH do not agree will.
tho idea that crops nbonid be manured
with those elements of plant food abun-
dantly found in them by anlyKen.

Pcan are closely related to clover,
boll, belonging to tbe legume,*, and bar-
ley in a first cousin to wheat. The facts

•re presented accord with those deter-
ined by experience, experiment, and
ilyHt'H regarding clover and wheat.
over dow not respond quii-.kly to ni-
.gonons manures, though containing

a comparatively high per ceift. of nitro-
;en in ILH composition. \Vheat, requir-
ng only a little nitrogen, is not able to
ibtiain that little easily, and ia .much
lenefitted by tho application of soluble
ompound.H of nitro-.-n. It in easy for
:lover lo get its largo amount of nitro-
;en, while it is difllcult for tho wheat to
ibtain its small per,cent, of tho same
ilement. The conclusion here obtained

is opposed to tho use of the so-called
iccial manures made tor any particular
op.—[American Agriculturist.

Sproad. Diroot From Stablo.
Dr. !I. 1\ Armsby, of the WiflcoiiHin

Experiment Station, favors linuling and
ling manure at once, rather than
it at barn or in field, with the

jMftglo exception of hillsides, where, to
avoid washing of plant food lo lowlands
or into streams, it is best put on as short
a lime as practicable before plowing
under. So fur as the other objections

apply t" l«wl Surface h.j say.s :

igli tb" soil will b;i very small^
ly because all respectably good

-B&teuime

d

u t i n of (. up
bio matters out of Hi
and retaining them, ready to feed eivp-s.
Only on the lightest hinds is there rea-
son to Tear smy great loss in ihu4 way.

The only valuable part of the manure
which can be converted into gas id its
nitrogen, \vhi»li may e.capoas ammonia.
Tim extent of this loss \uu usually been
overrated. Stable manure contains but
a small proportion of nitrogen, and a
still smaller proportion of tins is capable
of being quickly converted into ammo-
nia and given off as gas. Moreover, the
organic 'matter of stable m;inure, its
humus, has a considerable power of re-
taining ammonia when it is formed, and,
finally, tbe condition in the field are not
favorable to the formation and escape
of ammonia. The manure is too scatter-
ed to get up the heat necessary to •#. vig-
orous chemical action, and its nitrogen
is more likely to be changed to nitrates
and dissolved out by tbe rain. Even if
ammonia is formed, however, it will not
escape into the air unless the manure
becomes pretty thoroughly dried out."

In view of these facts—that the chance
is so small of sacrificing fertilizing ele-
ments on level surface of good soil by
prompt spreading—the doctor concludes
that no man need hesitate to adopt this
system if convinced that it is an advan-
tage to him in other ways. Some of the
best farmers we have known, among
tbem the late George Geddea, favored
such speedy disposal of stable accumu-
lations, partly Because the heavy labor
could be done piecemeal, during the
comparative leisure of winter, and thus
avoid a tedious spring job when other
work tvaa pressing, and at the same time
savo at least one extra handling or the
manure.—[N. Y. Tribune.

F A C T S F O B F A B M B B S .

Push fall plowing.
Plan to sot some trees.
Change tbe food occasionally.
Lean cows are lean milkers.
Fowls need fresh water daily.
Large herds make bare meadows.
Whatever you build, build substantial.
Clover pasture for Iambs will cause

PaintW roofs does not lend to dura-
bility.
-California raises corn sixteen feet in

height.
Top-dress the meadows now, and&ou

will uot miss i t _'+ ~w

Barely, indeed, will » good wiodmiU
lotproTea paying inatrumomt on the

$ft>krateti<» ^
Tbe remedy is to a c t * the bl r tS
the (table, whitewash it thoroughly,
and tub the hone with a little erode pe-
troleum, or a mixtave of lard with a
twentieth part of carbolic acid-

WiUnna' -Star Prorerbe-
•Poetry is tbe cream of thought.
•Education ia nothing but mind var-

nish.
•The successful fortune maker mast

befullofcentimcnt.
•Better lunch on a bit of crust titan

dine with a whole loafer.
*Ko man can enjoy a success who has

never made a failure.
•Advice may influence a wise man,

but a kick sufflceth for a fool.
•When a person marries for money,

love goes where it is cent.
•Good truth does not a! vrays^enote the

upright man for truth goes naked.
•lleartB may harbor ilagrancy, but

honor dwelleth nowhere else.
•The noisiest talkers for God are often

the hardest workers for the devil.
•The smallest faults in one's own

character make* him blind to the largest
virtues in the character of his neighbor.

#God never made a failure. The man
who makes the greatest failure is one
of God's mightiest Hiiocesuw.

•It is easy enough to tell when you
arrive at the t.op of tho bill by the way
you glide rapidly down, tho opposite
Hide.

•The bent conductor on a railroad is a
polite man ; the beht conductor on a
life's highwny is a virtuous woman. —
L Whitehall Times.

FASHION NOTES.

all theLarge tournures aro sh
French fashion plates.

Embroidered China crap© mantillas
ith Inco bordering-; are among fall

Changeable hosiery is among tho nov-
elties. Blue and gold, bronze and red,
and red bluo are favorable combinations.

Little white (Trillings aro now put in-
Je the capote bonnets that aro eo

fashionable. They aro of fine white
lace, and aro very becoming to most
faces.

One of the latest novelties in bonnet
trimmings is a curled foather, shot as it
'ere, with mother-of-pearl tints in all

shades. Small artichokes aro also used
'ith small leaves of velvet.
Little, veils of colored illusion are still

mm over tho face. They reach to the
end of tho nose. When placed over
bunnets ami bats they aro drawn, up
neatly in tho back and tucked under-

eatb the brim.
Tbe argtwsy glove fastens with a lace

tipped tassel, which is held with a spring
clasp so that tbh lace need only be
drawn to fasten the glove without tying

r any trouble while the tassels prove
lost effectivo finish.
Necklaces of Florin tine and doisaone

beads showing a surface of pale mauve,
i and green, shot with gold, are very

popular. Some of the moat expensive
ds nro ineriHted with tiny dots an l
•Si which sparkle like gems under tlio

gaslight.
Suits with short trousers put on boys

Jvon.or eight years of agi! are made of
rough Scotch goods in cross-bars of
gray, blue aud stylish yellow-brown
shades, also Frenyh casai meres of blue
green checks, and Scotch homespuns
that have a melange «f colors and very

jugh surface.
Youths in their teens put on long trous-

ers and have a distinctive style of dress
until they are seventeen. They wear

away jacket i with the Derby back,
that is defined by two buttons and an
open lap on the middle seam, or else the
broad English back forms are used with
slits up two of the seams. For their
beat suits of crepe cloth or diagonals
these coats fasten by three buttons,
curve away to show tho vest beneath,
and have pockets with flaps ; the collar
is rolled, but the vest has no collar ; the
trousers may have binding down the
aides. Their every suits of Scotch che-
viots nave the fronts fastened lower by
five buttons.—[Harper's Bazar.

Simple Enough.
Beautiful Blonde—"Well, dear, it.is

your turn now. This paper saya that
brnnettes will be the moat popular this
season."

Beautiful Brunette—' 'That is nothing
unusual. You blondes have things your
own way during the summer, but every
fall there is a revulsion in favor of bru-
nettes,"

Beautiful Blonde-«'Yes, I have noticed
that, I wonder why it is."

Beautiful Brunette--"Coid weather
doea not redden a brunette's nose."-[Phil.
adelpUia Call.

Miss Louise Hale, of Boston, will soon
be married to Eugene de Rizo-Rangalie.
The groom is attached to the household
of King George of Greece. Miss Hale
has been educated with the daughters
of the Rizo-Rangalie family, and has
recently been studying for an operatic

Dr. Howard Crosby did not begin his
great Aife work until more than fifteen
yeaxs after his graduation from the
University of the city of New York. He
never attended a theological seminary,
but received the degree of Doctor of
Divinity from Harvard before he had
assumed his pastorate.

There is aa Hem going tbe rounds of
the press tothe effect that »;boy baa
been bom in Nebraska, without brains.
We see nothing remarkable In that.
Weewthemarwindns eVery day. In
tfineaNtot age tbe boy born with bimina

i j»«»is wfcea y«i cant
' TPwek.

e tea merchant's ac

Cures all diseases of the kldneya, blad-
der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy
female weaknesses, nervous debility
heart disease, rheumatism, eta TDA
most successful remedy that has ever
been administered in tbe diseases named

DR. KENNERB BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY A NERVE TONIC—Cleanses
and purifies the blood, relieves billious-
neus, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc. Get of your dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FKSSER'H PEO-
PLE'S REMEDIES ARE TJBKD ALL OVER TUB
WORLD. 2Swl3

Colonel Cash, a notorious South Caro-
lina man, is said to have at his fingers'
ends all sorts of odd points on duelling.
One of his queer assertions is that in
every regular duel fought iu the United
States the man with the fewer syllables,
in his name always killed his antagonist.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcer*, Bait Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorts*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It i» guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. Jf'or sale by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

At Skiernewico the Emperor of Russia
gave Prince Pismark a life-size portrait
of himself. .This wa3 the only gift it
possiblo for the Czar to offer, as the
German Chancellor already possesses all
the highest Russian decorationa.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will «eud Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltunic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who aro ulHtcted with uervou*
debility, lost vitality aud kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address ae'tibove—N. ii. No risk
is uicurred, as thirty days' trial in al-
lowed. 351y

Sir John Macdonald, the present Pre-
mier of Canada, began life as a boot-
black. He persuaded. a wealthy Cana-
dian girl to elope with him when he
wa* eighteen, and the influence of her
forgiving father ushered him into his
career.

Dr. BOSANKO
This name has become 6O familiar

with most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state lh-.it he is the originator of tbe
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Luna; Syr
up, the people's favoriuremedy .vuetO-

sumption and all other affections of tli
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents an
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Since Mrs. H. Vaaderbilt knits real
yarn stockings for her millionaire bus-
band, knitting stockings will be the fash-
ionable craze in fancy work for tbe win-
ter.—[Troy Times.

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itcning increased by scratching ; very
distressing, particularly at night ; seems as pin-
wonns were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected. Hallow-
ed to continue very serious results may follow.
'WAYNE'S CIKTMENT" ia a pleasanV sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Kheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, oil

Gail Hamilton is glad it is no we
Susan B. Anthony doesn't seem to care
much how the election went. Dr. Mary
Walker is laughing in her sleeve at Bel-
va's inglorious defeat at the polla.—[New
York Journal.

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome mornmgsickness,Bwelled limbs
and all other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend Was the
wife's tme private companion. *Send
twn-rvm ^tamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FBANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltimore*
Md. . 39vl

Mrs. John Jacob Astor and Miss Cath-
erine Wolfe are co-operating in an effort
for the establishment of a college in
Florence where American woman can
pursue any branch of artv

Lirer, Kidney, or Stoiuaeli Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costivre

bowels,;irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish, , rrtability, whitish
tongue,-dry^cough, diray head,, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
fogg i h t . For these troubles Swayne's

B (30 i l b
se oubles Swaynes

a sure cure. Box (30 pills) by
mail, 25 cents, 5 for #8. Address
DR. SWAYKB & SOK, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Prnggista. . j ty i

The sad and gloomy business man
whose business has gone wool-gathering
while politics ran riot will thank heav-
en that election is over.-[Philadelphia
Times,

Hair
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and Zgf^Z^J*1™™ Dandruff!

e favorite of f^bum*" At
s lor 8» l^d or 75 eta in United

Minister Ix»weP is coma
time to deliver ib©o»tion i

k OTi,vitwoBc stamps to A. l\ Ordwoy & Co.,
Boston, Mam., and receive an elegant Bet or fancy
cards free. ' '

(OorUinualfrom tail week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

The many great improvements intro-
duced in the manufacture of tho Jns. Boss'
Gold Watch Case, have led to similar im-
provements in the making of silver eases.

Under the old methods, each part of a
silver case was made of several pieces of
metal soldered together, requiring a great
amount of cutting and soldering, 'which
softened the metal and gave it the pliability
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver.

Under the improved methods, each part
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is made
of one solid piece of metal hammered into
shape. The advantages are readily appar-
ent, for every one knows that hammering
hardens the metal while soldering softens it.

To test the superiority of the Keystone
Silver Watch Case, take one of 3 oz. weight,
press it squarely in the center when closed,
iinl it will not give, while a case of same
woight of any other make will give enough
to break the crystal. The Keystone Silver
Watch Case is made only with silver cap
and gold joints.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia OF indigestion
the most prominent are; Va-
riable appetite; faint* gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

IhepUfeTy.-^ChlcmcoSun.
The bard drinker generally getea-head

j ! i ^ ^ t o o » * - « ( e equalling inknt^*:

l^jHii^iidaR' dhty-Oft m ths'atealr
nighi.—The Hatclwt.

A woman may he correct in W e a r ,
riage, and yet she may at time* be »
little sulky.—rChkago Sun.

It fe reported that Sarah Bernhardt
has grown stout. It's all "Btuflr—fLow-
m Courier, ~

It is better to give than to receive.
This applies particularly t o ' advice.
-{New York Graphic,

Of all the humor of the present day
there Is nothing much better than a
Holme* pun joke.—[Texas Siftings,

J h e practice of putting red pepper tip-
on a stove is most assuredly an un-cay-
enne-d ajst.—fSomerville Journal.

"We're just driven ;o death," replied
the undertaker when asked how his
business prospered.—[Boston Times.

A Kentucky duck baa three feet, all
fully developed. A Chicago duck has
two feet, awfully developed.—[St. Paul
Day.

A man may successfully paint the
town red, but when afterward ho baa
a brush with a policeman he loses color.

New York Journal.
"Is your husband an Odd Fellow?

'•Well. I should imagine be is ; neve
such a strange man in my life.—[At-

lmta Constitution.
Holland has 10,000 windmills. Dur-

ig a Presidential campaign America
\n see Holland and go her about 50,000
'indmills better.—[Norristown HeraR
"Mr. Smith, do you dye your hair ?"

asked the small boy. "No; why did
think so?" "Oh', I dunno, only it'

black, and sister said she reckoned yoi
was born light-headed."—[Boston Post,

The young lady who lives in thevici:
ity of Madison Square and sings "No-
body Loves Me," every evening aftei
dinner in the boarding house parlor has
ne one to blame but herself.—[Graphic,

"If you want to look for heroes ii
day," says a woman writer, "y*u
look for them in the kitchen." Fact,
That's where the policeman spends mosl
of his time while on duty.—[Burlingtor
Hawkeye.

It is a pretty healthy man who can
read a patent medicine almanac withoul
suddenly discovering that he is afflicts
with about one hundred and fifty of tin

i hundred diseases describe
—[Norristown Herald.

There was a gentleman in
week who said be was an
agent." He managed to get somebod;
to "advance" him two dollars and a ha!
on a silver watch, and has taken th
road again.—[Boston Commercial Built

The meanest of all merchandise is th
.trading of votes.—[Boston Herald.

SoUd Facts, • Solid Facts.
HOP AND IBON BITTKES

posed of Hops. Bachu. and other
• herbs combined with Iron, thus
k forming one of the best remedies

in the mdrket for the cure of Dys-
'a Kld nd Urinary Di»-
.. JfervoumeM, Indigestion,
tr Complaint and General Dt-

Being BO concentrated,
ttle contains more medical
"33 and virtues than "

Sewer Pipe!
The Uuderaigned have the agency f<

this Tile aud can, furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

pposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine '

J.H.CAVAKATOH&CO

Fresh Oysters,

L gentlei u.e with
young married couple in Kai.sas as;
rather abruptly, "Ever had u cycl
here?" Tbe young people looked sjuilti
ly at each other, blushed and changed
the subject.—Burlington Free Press.

The Americans are a wonderfully ii
ventive people, and it is strange that n
body has yet thought to invent a ciga
ette filled with tobacco. We beliei
that tbere is a fortune awaiting the me
who shall supply this long-felt wan

A Narrow Escape .

Great Editor—"Great Franklin
What's the matter ? Office on fire ?

Sab-Editor—"No ; worse ! worse ! sto]
the presses ; don't let a cojiy get out.

"Why? What's wrong with tbe pa-
per?'

"It's got two columns of sprcial cabl
news in it,"

"Well, that ought to be all ligbi
You wrote it yourself."

"Yes, yes, I know ; but I've just bean
the most awful news. If the papei
comes out we'll be ruined."

"My stars! What have you beard ?'
"Tbe cable has not been in workinj

order for 24 bours."'—[Phil. Call.

How He Escaped .

First Thief—"Youtre a lucky do
dida't expect to see you out so soon. Si
the jury didn't convict you?"

Second Thief—"No."
"And yet there you stood before them

with the stolen money in your pocket,
It's lucky they didn't search you,"

•They did."
"They did? Then didn't they find it?1

"No. I didn't have it."
"Why.what had you done with it?"
"Paid it to my lawyer."—[Philadelphia

Call.

"Now," said the photographer, taki
hold of the cloth over the. instrument,
"are you all ready ?"

"Yes," replied tbe customer.
"Well, ju3t keep your eye3 on thai

sign," he said, pointing to a legend
the wall which read : "Positively nc
Credit," "aud look pleasant."—[New
York Sun.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak

s, nervous debility, heart disease,
"rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the ;diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whitaker. Tm3

No bald-headed man was ever con-
verted by a sermon daring the fly sea
son, and no presidential candidate was
ever converted during the campaign.
Wasps are wane than flies for potting
a man in a bad hoiDorr-r-{Tezas Siftings.

wear*

If yoa sre sick with that terrible sick-
IMR,, Nervousness, you wilianda "Balm
« Gilead" m Hop Bitters. •

-tem wcainst the scoarge & „,, TOuu.™«

A J u d y ' s WiBli.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clew and

soft as yours," saiU a fatly toiler friend. "You

stuff, with "Hop" or '•HO|W"'

SureThing! Sure Thing!
euro of Diamuua. ijysentery,
Colie, Cholera, Oliolera "Mor-
biw, anil tho Summer Com-
plaiut of Children T«othi!

PuvelrreKetaWe ia its
position. We can he:
onuneud it for its speed)
decided effects in evet.
•worst eases, curiujj without
reaction, and soothing tuid
healing as it cures. U Never
•tails, f feel confident in affirm
ing that no one has producer
» Remedy which can equal the
CORDIALIDLUUR In tlw number
and excellence of its points.
It is s6 palatable and pleasant
to the taste that it subdue; '
stead ot producing nan

;ndorlm? it vacy effectivo with children.
For sale by Cliarles C4iesler, Fulton, N. Y.
C^-Uso Dr. Sawens" improved MAMBRAKS PI

They are mild and effective. Prico 25 Cents.

Causes no Pain
Wives Relief a!
Once. 1'horoug]
Treatment will
jCerc. Not a Liq-
|uid or Suaff. Ap
| ply into nostrils,
Give it T Trial

Health is Igalth!

portion of
o. Each boi_ --_

treatment. 81.00 B box, or six
,Mntby mail propnidon receipt of pnoo,

W E G U A J R A X T J E E B I X B O X J E 9
Stocnre any case, With each ordorrooMvedt^ta

ithe
is mpnay , . .

Guarantees . _
JOHN O. WEST & CO.,

802 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Sole Prop's West's livec Fills.

THE SURE CURE
——— FOR - — r -

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
| PBYS1C1AHSEHD0RSE IT HEARTILY,)

mort waaoemtai remedy
.O. Ballon, Monkt on, Vt.
abraj* reliable."

k 8o Hero Tt

"Kidnoy-Wort ia tbs
erernaeL% Dr. T.

KMnoy-Wort 1» abraj
Dr. B. W. Clark, 8o. Hero, Tt.

"gidaey-Worthaaenradnq-wlft after Uroyaara
euffirlue." Dr. C. U. BmtimwiiTi, San Hffl, Qa.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

tylteleajwatlw Blood Bad St«»*aMUu awl
S)TC« Kew Vie to 411 tho Important orgaaa of
tie body. The natural action of tha Kidney* i» \
restored. The Liver i* olaanjed of tlliiteaa.
and the BoweH sure freely and healthfelly.
In thia war the worrt dlMoaes tie ermicated
tojinawfyrtwn

^
PH<a,#toou<in»mB»T, taut BT vxcemts.

Bryeaabesenttyaall.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WMS&&*

BBT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO OitEDITOm*

unty deci^^il, to prewmt their »^winto i
^e vouchers thweoftothd u ^ « ^ e d « t e
istratrix of the goods, ehatfcteSXjrfdK ^
ieceased at bar reridenoa In FiilUmTN?* ^

or before the aoth day or April or th»y^
se the benefit of the stetato in such « « m

Uatwl Oct. Wth, l*

divo;

OUP11EME COURT-Oswego County: jWdie Q
O Fairbanks vs. Charles Fairbanks? acSon tor

vorce To the above named defeudant: You
« hereby su«imened to answer tlio complaint in
ia action, and to serve a cony <£
pur answer ou the pUinttfT'8 attorney within
rentydaj-s after the'service of thJa Mnun™
:clu«ve o£ the day of service, and in casTcf
>ur failure to appear or answer, iucJeement^

De taken against you by default tortS--"
manded to the complaint.

Trial fo be held in the Oouuty of Oav
Dated this 30th day of June, lt»J.

WRAri * • fiTT> A M A rr

tno relief de-

Pt'Wioatlon, pursuant to w. order of Hoa, John (J.
Churchill, Justice of the Supreme Court dated
the nth day of October, 18M,PMK1 ffled^tffi

" X t t t t S . S I . f Clerk of omn*>-

SUPREME COURT-COUNTY OF OSWEOO.
Harriet Lampnian, iw administratrix of the

~>ods, oliattels and credits of Isaac Bogardus de-
_ jaaed, piaiutiflt, against Luman C&rvey and
Charlotte Carvey, lik wife, Abram Carvey, jmd
Luciuda Carvey his wife, Betsey A Burdick.
Catharine Bogatdus aud Philander S FuUerT d^
f endanta. In pursuance o£ a judgment and decree
-c foreclosure aud sale duly granted in tiie above
^.ltitled action and entered: in 'Oswefiro eountv
Clerk's ofllce on October rth, 1884, theundei'simied
Referee will Hell at public auction at tbe law ottos
of Howe & Rice, in tile village of Fulton, N. Y '*
ou the SKd day of November, 1SS1, at 10 o'clock a
m., the premises descrllmi in said judgment nut
decree aafollows, via,; AU that tract or parcel of
land situate in the town of Qranby, county of
Oswego, and State of New York, knows and dl*
tinguished as part of Lot Kumber Sixtceu, (10) in
the original township of Lysander, (now Oranby)
bounded aa follows, to wit.: Beginning at tb«?W
north-west corner ot iands ownea by Henry B,"
Welch at the center of the highway folding from
Aaron Stranahan's to tho west and tcrminaMng
in the highway from Boweiw (Jornera'to IVUa
Corners. Thence south on the line of said Welch's
land and th« west line of Lot Number Seventeen*
(17) seventeen cluaina aud eighty-seven if tiks (17.87)
to th« north lino of Lot Number Twenty-ono (21) "
Tlieuce west on the north line of said lot Number
Twenty-ouo, so fai- that a line north parallel with
the lh-st mentioned ilno to tiie said highway shall
make ten (10) acres of land; Thence north to tlio -
said highway; Thtmee east along the gt-nter at
said highway to the place of beginning, contain-
ing ten (10) acres of land and being the same land

corded in Oswego county cleric's olHce, aloix'hlSI
18i(i, in liook 43 of Dwdrt, painvMS.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., October 7, 18M.
HOWE & RICE, GILES b. PIPER,

1'iK'a Att'ys. Kefei-eo.
_ _ _

real p

^eratiye.notioe ia here))}* given tliat said n
which in dated the 18th duy of K p j t e i t e , isoo,
and is recorded in tho oitSce o/: the
Clerk of tiie county of Oswego, a j
Oswego city, N.* Y., on the 20th day- ot
Noveinbw. 1SU3, atBo'ciockp. in,, in Liber «2 of
mortgages, at pafre 263 was given by Orville J ,
Jennings mortgagor to Alexander Whitntore,
mortgagee, and the name of each assignee of
said mortgage is as follows: William T. Bftrnej
George M. Case as
Case as guardia

following is a description of the
—* -'-toed in the said raoit.

.„ . „ »_.€e! of laud situate in
f Fulton, Oswego county, N. Yi, be*

gimiiag m a point In the Emory rood at the north-
east corner of land owned by Hyde & Jennings,
thence running along-the soutlierly boun<wry of
said Emory road east to the westerly line of land
owned by A. H U M S . Thence along the westerly
line of said Hanna's land to land owned by Wfl-

, .„„..y

Thence alo
i th

aanna's land to land owned by Wii-
. Thence along the said westerly Hue
es' land lo the southerly Sine of said

westerly lino of «al<t
Ituu of Harper's ano'

ilung the said lino in a
land owned by M, L. U.t>.

along the easterly line of said Leu's land
in a northerJ> hue to the south-east comer of said
Hyde & Jennings' land. Thence along the eaxter-
ly line of said Hyde & Jenuiugu' land to tbe place
at beginning, containing six and 71-100 ocrea ot
land more or let.*— bring puas pramlwia conveyed
ed tosaid Jenjilogo by Simeon Church and wife
by deed dated March S>, 1801, aud recorded in O*
wegooounty clerk's office In )x>olc 88 of deeds at
page 333, to which reference is niadoformoreiur-
ticular description thereof, Pursuant to the
power of sale contained therein, the said mort-
gage will bo foreclosed by the wale ot said mort.
gaged property, or a part tnwof, at public flue
tion, At the law office of H. K. Klchola, in the vil.
lageof Fulton, county of Oiwcgo. New York, on
«S«thdAyoil)eceiHber, iwT, at io o'clock ia
the forenoon of that day

Dat«t, Fulton, county of Oswego, N, Y. I
this 1st day of October, lftrf. f

H. E. NICHOLS, Atfy HOWIBD E, CM*, ,-
Fulton, S. Y. Assignee of Mortgage.

corded in tins c
Oswego.N.Y.

clock p, m. lu Uber 130 of mortgage*, at
25*, wiw girea by Wray 8. U t t l e ^ T luort-
r to Lewis JohtmoB, jr,, mortozee acd etill

vnfied by him. Tb? sum claimed towi due n
tbe said mortgage at the time of tbeftrat jw*-1
Son of Oiis ooflce te one hundred three d
and fifty cento, and tjic amount_ secured ilj

Ir^l doll_.« _™. ™» ,».-.. ̂ ,u.
>er 3«t 1S83, Ibe following to * feicrip-

FOB HEAKIH AfflJ HOHS.



ittotjrot

t that with hovti abar
ancffutwedajs,

totadtJrojoyefUfe!
jr tfe*m*d to wbom Lore gays,

Worwtwtfer
• tb» dark Hovwaber hours

££££.«*•«-•MBfere U»ht »ni thrown
_U» glad tlumtaglvina: tide

lg$f trtenda our bridal bread to break,
Love and I stood side by Aide,
toad* all Ji&Yw tor our Bake.

evening coatomw, web wowierf«I boot*
' • • WelieMUttle

receptions every aftorooon a, month be-
fon> the wedding, and my wardrobe was

out In tba b*»t bedroom for com-
ment and Inspection,

It was about this time that Stephen
Barker said to my uncle; "I undcr-
*tand Francis ha» |25.000. I wwh her
to have it so settled on hmrseif, and for
her own absolute u«e, tbat I propose,
Mr. MVe», 1£ you are willing, to add
$10,000 to it, md buy for ber the Stam-
ford estate. It Is only three miles from
here, the bouse is a very fln
land excellent, and then,

one, the
whatever

Oar Wives of Long Ago,

Bra

^ Thete wo snitlee of such exqutalto meaning,
v And rotc«a like music tltat Mow,
; Only wen, only heard when we're dreaming,
? . Of the wires that we w«l long ago.

H Where tie they ; those once so loved faces 1
P - Throogh the mint of long years how thoy glow
ft Alas !Ttme has left hto <MMI traces
\ WlUtttewlveft that eloped long ago

(" As the leaves by the blast Ujey are scatter'd ;
. _ feme are sleeping the «reon sod below,

Some by false h«p«s are wasted, ahattcr'd
Are the wives we divorced long ago.

The charms tbat bewltch'd w departed
(They were fleeting as roses that blow)

With the song oiyl tho laughter, llght-liMrtod,
„ Of the wires that "wen!, back" on us so long

*> "°'
l& 17e g u e with a sigh upon fact*
6f " Tbat with youth still seductively glow,
>C •(#• » « feaof we read In them traces
feg ©J the wires tbat "eloped" so long ago.

Itgogfi our heart* may be hardened and colder,
And «ur locks may be uprtnkled with snow,

fe*Xa? a cpark In our bosoms still smoulder
for (be wlvtw that wo lovwl long ago.

i-rhrouKh Mali:

t MY WEDDING.
r Howcupid managed to send Stepheu
? Jlarker,after me I never could find out;
*<(&* that is between themselves and is
t'jtone of my buainesa. A man good
[*<6aough for Elizabeth and Janet, and all
i sae£oroamentfi to their sex, to lay his
tHoi»4t heart at my fooluh little feet! I

e ^ t t h a t for a day or two tho honor
^ijmost tumtd my head.
( TBen I began to consider. I had loved
HKearmaa Strong* over since I could re-
^jfeetaber, and Norman had been my
^fW«nd when no one Huid a kind word to
tjMh .The case stood thus; I was an
^'O^fian, )«tt to the caio of an uncle and
[ fteat remarknblo for that kind of pro-

' that wins our admiration and

changes coma, it eocureB her u compe-
tency, for aa aoon aa the railwa
finished it will bo worth double. What
do you say?"

"I think your offer extremely generous,
Mr. Barker, and of course for such a pur-
pose I am willing to hand over to yoi
at once Francos' fortune. The interest
has been applied to her own use always.
Will you look at the accounts?"

"Your word is sufficient, Dr. Miles."

So m about two weeks tho transfer
was safely and amicably effected, and
Stamford Hall and estate were firmly
and surely made over to Frances Halli-
day, spinster, for her aud her heir forev-
er. I must state hero that I opposed m
I thought right Stephen's gift of $10,000,
and his subsequent outlay of $1,000
on furniture ; but both uncle and aunt
said that the settlement was small
enough for a man of his moans, and that
it would be affectation to oppose it.
And really Stephen managed tho whole
affair with such fatherly kindness and
thoughtf ulness that I could not bear to
oppose him.

At length the wedding day drew near.
It had been arranged for Wednesday
morning, and wo weie to leave for New
York immediately after the ceremony.
Cousin Jose, who had prepared himself
to look down on all the world from the
pulpit,) was to perform the ceremony.

This showed in Joae a very forgiving
spirit, seeing that he had once looked on
me and my $25,000 with affection, and I
had not apprectated the honor. Howev-
er, he forgave me at this interesting
epoch, and came benignly to bless my
adventure. He brought mo as a present

Inch was
He had offor-

mpper waiting. , The next
morning Norman want back to his d«*k,
and Stephen took no more notice of his
return than If he had never left it, Peo-
ple who had been specn!aUn« about his
losing hw position knew In five minutes
tbat there would ba DO change. And
every one took his tone from Stephen.
We were treated very much like two
children who had been forgiven, and
whose fault was not to be thrown up to
them.

That was the way tho men took it,
and Norman pretended to bo satislled.
The woman acted with a great deal
more intelligence. They all came to see
me, and though I did not give them ail
credit for the <rety kindest of motives,
I mudo them all'
ibout my wedding trip,

I told them
ind showed

his tir
ed tho advantage
ters brought familiarly in conti

is she c

[)f having he

l?T»wake.B8 our hearty desire to get away
^frotn it. I had u small fortune of
h|35,000; that is, I was to have it if I re-
• inained unmarried until I was thlrty-
• lite, <?c, if I married before, with my

1 s ide 's approval.
$Tow, uucle did not- upprove of Nor-

In fact, undo never approved of
f one that I liked. But with Stephen

* tr disapproval was out of the quea-
, Stephen -was the great man and

> good, man of our smalltown. To
I insinuated that Stephen was not

y of a saint, a beauty and an heir-
i united, would have been a heresy

y affecting my uncle's social and
J standing. Stephen Barker's

f.was therefore accepted, and the
f we walked to church to-

t this public avowal of our inten-
l the marriage waa considered in-

i by every person but me, I
it do myself the justice to atate that

regarded my engagement to
a seriously; it was part of apian
•etny happiness and rights. And

a f uliy coincided in, it, I do not
$ censure from any one else.

' \ it was no Inter than the third
t After Stephen had spoken to my

•• ,t I frankly told him I thought
£ to marry him. He asked me

I said: "AH my life long,
I have been a crushed un-

X have been afraid to speak,
, "or sing, and no one but Nor-
'g ever said a kind word to me
tame."

I*y«m love Norman?' he asked

, "Yes, I love him, and
i,aad.when he got thepoei-

* r in your bank, he wanted
r, rue; but uncle said we were

: us to be trusted with my

a, have $35,000?"
; me that much; but Uncle
pi t ontil I am thirty-fiT*
EtopkasefcUn, « u n i * M

Sit .up to me. He

K »Jongihwe, f*d

a black onyx seal-ring, oi
set a cross in seed-pearls.
ed mo it onco before, with his affections
and his manse, and I had then refused
it, I took it this time.

It helped to swell the liat of my pres-
ents, and they certainly made a goodly
show. First there was the Stanford es-
tate from my father and Stephen Bark-
er, and the (settled bills for $1,000 worth

furniture which Stephen had
sent to make the old rooms pretty and
comfortable. Uncle gave me a set of
silver and aunt some fine china, both of
which gifts I took care to send to Stam-
ford before my wedding day. My cous-
ins and aunts and friends gave me all
sorts of knick-knacks, and these I care-
fully packed in the half dozen trunks
which were already corded and directed
two days before the marriage day.

For Stephen had proposed to send all
trunks to our New York hotel two days
before we left in order that we might
have no concern about them, and that i
might be sure to have sail I wanted on
my arrival. I opposed this plan at first,
but aunt said "it was eminently proper
aud thoughtful.". So all my wardrobe
except my wedding dress and a travel-
iug suit arrived at the Fifth avenue Ho-
tel, New York, on the last day of my
maiden life.

Norman Strong called that night and
-as in remarkably high spirits. He

wished me every happiness, and was
very attentive to Malvina. Aunt
thought Uis behavior charming—so un-
selfish—and I was also very well satis-
fied with it.

"I shall call you about 8 o'clock,
Frances," said my aunt, as I bade her
good night; "the hair dresser comes at
8:80." #

I said, "Very well, aunt," and went to
my room. The first thing I did was to
pack my wedding dress in as small coni-
paas as possible, aud then put on my
traveling costume. This done I sat
down in the dark. About 1 o'clock I
heard the signal I watched for. I went
softly down-stairs, unlocked vtt»e back
door and walked out Norman was
there. We did not speak until we were
outside the grounds. There a buggy
waited, and we drove rapidly, to a main
line about three rnilee off. Hero we
caught the d o'clock ekptesa, and were
u f e in New Yorkjutd vwy respectably
married by 18 o'clock. My trunks,
which h»d a n t e d the day before, were
then redirected tor Waauin*ton> and af-

them my new things and I dare say (
men talked everything over with tin
afterward.

But what moat puzzled everybody v
that Stephen Barker camo so often
see us, and was so friendly with Nor-
man. Some thought It very mean-spir-
ited in him, and others remembered that
when he was very young he had loved
my mother dearly. Even those who
spoke kindly of him did not give him
credit for half the noble unselfishness
he had shown ; for ho would not let me
tell any one that it was lie himself who
had planned everything about my prop-
erty and my wedding.

"Just l»t them Bay you jilted me,
Frances, if they please to do so. We
know bettor, and we will keep our se-
cret until Uncle Miles cornea round."

Aunt and uncle both came round eoon-
• than wo expected. Whon it was

known that Stephen spent so much, of
Aunt Miles considor-

daugh-
ct with

him, and for their aaki
mo and guve me the kiss of reconcilia-
tion.

But as far as catching Stephen'a heart
in tho rebound" was concerned, she

was just a little too late. Norman's sid-
ter, who was ft teacher in one of the pul-
ic schools of New York, came to spend
her vacation with us, and Stepuen fell
in love with her in a way that convinc-
ed me tbat his love for Frances Halliday
hod only been the shadow of the lovo he
had for her mother. Why, Norman
'himself never behaved more foolishly
about me than Stephen about this little
plain Ruth Strong ; for she is plain—
every one must allow that.

And the preparations that are going
on for the marriage quite amuse me,
who might have been the banker's wifo
myself. Dear me, 1 think lovo must
laugh at the kind of peoplo lie comes in
contact with. But I hope Stephen will
be happy; I do, indeed.

That is all I have to say about my
larriage. I think it was rather pecul-
r. Some women will doubtless say

they don't believe such men as Stephen
txist. But let a girl, when she discov-

ers she does not like a man, tell him so,
aud ask his advice and help, and ten to
one she will find another Stephen. How
can men be chivalrous and self-denying
if women don't give them opportunities?
I think that is wrong, and I intend to
give Norman ev&cy chance to cultivate
such noble qualities.

The Result of a "Personal ."
A funny story is told of a lady v

was foolish enough to answer a "j
sonal" in a daily paper which stated that
a young man was desirous of making
the acquaintance of a young worxran,
with a view to matrimony. She carried
on a long correspondence with the ad-
vertiser, taking, however, the precaution
to have her letters copied by a confiden*
tiai friend. She always sent the copies
and retained the originals. He* answers
came regularly, but her correspondent
waa quite as conscious as she was herself,
for he always employed a type-writer,
and she had no means of becoming fa-
miliar with hia hand writing. Finally,
after a good deal of gush, a meetings
waa agreed upon between the pair, and
the lady was somewhat surprised, when
she arrived at the place appointed, to
see ber brother, wearing in his button-
hole the flower which was decided upon
as the means of identification. They
both acknowledged their folly by in-
dulging in a hearty laugh aud went
home.together, fully resolved to have
nothing to do with these traps lo catch
the unwary, called "personals."

Fold* inside the collar and deere. of
ram* rival the frill* m> long used.
For midwinter, for band* and entire"

brims will be used on cloth and velvet
utpete.
Iron rust brown is anew applicant for

publio favor, and promises to rival gray
andbeigV

Feathers covered with gold dust are
seen among the early importations for
the fall season.

Maderia embroidery and guipure,
white and ecru, are largely used oa tlt%
dres&es designed for little ones.

Turn down cuffs and collar* of pare
white velvet are worn with dark cloth
dresses a pretty effect.

Bed vests, embroidered in gold and
silver, are worn with house dresses of
black, gray, navy blue and brown.

The heavy French or English cotton
stockings, when of black or dark colors,
now oomoK with white soles.

Opon designs of embroidery are much
in favor for linen collars, extending
along the edge and coming down each
aide of the front.

Pale blue add olive green is a fashion-
able combination for evening dress, but
it takes a French dressmaker to harmon-
ize the colors.

Silver bar pins, with a tiny pistol at
one end, are among the newest designs
in jewelry. A little Rhine stone is

"Noj»opte«rrer •wredfo* indepond-
M»wttbm«e«brti»««dvanti
jCkjafedeAtesiaodif, a . «

quertkm, tbey mart have faoiod, then no

«utbority,but with our ancient State
governments and a folly organised cen-
tral gOTBroment. As a military ones.

* " • • • • ' • »»civil war, bat

ntries-
self-pr,

tion,Uwmsinno

on the other. The Booth, with its great
material resource*, its defensive means
of mountains, waterways, railroads and

'telegraph, with the immense advantage
of the interior lines of war, would be
open to discredit as a people if ita failure
could not be explained otherwise than by

placed over tho wle.
The novelty for dress bonnets is the

entire bonnet made of white Angora
lace in vvhioh many gold or silver
threads are interwoven.

Combinations prevail for bonnets as
pell as dresses and cloaks, almost all

bonnets except those of felt being made
of two materials.

Uncut velvet ribbons are used on very
ich bonnets, and are most effective

when made up in bows of short loops
and with notched ends.

Velvets bonnets left over from last
/inter, if defaced by snow or rain, can

have the spots hidden by sewing on
beads in dots, branches or crescents.

In many dresses a fold of red or pale
yellow velvet is basted inside the collar,
and sometimes extends down the front
beyond the edge of the buttons.

Young girls' evening dresses are pre-
ferred in cream white mull with trim-
mings of mull embroidery, lace, satin or
velvet ribbon bows, and are made in a
simple girlish manner.

The small capote, the slightly larger
bonnet with a coronet or a pointed brim,
and the small fish wife poke, are the
three shapes that have thus far found
favor for autumn and winter bonnets.

Wilkins' Star Proverbs.

*Man is held in the lapse of time. •

•Contract bad habits and expand good
ones.

'& man of owes is a man of foes as
well as u man of oh's.

The scissors that cut the thread of
life are never dull.

Regard for the dead should not make
us disregard the living.

kIt is as easy to see our neighbors'
faults as it is to see our own virtues.

*The wisdom of the head governs the
impulses of the heart.

*When you pray remember that taffy
has no effect upon the Lord.

It does not cost the pang to tender
relief that it does to ask it.

hlt takes many people to hold the lad-
der for one individual to climb.

*Many are ruined before the bar of
public ^pinion.

*Time is the painter that makes the
roof of every soul's habitation white.

*He who wisely chooses his words
seldom regretfully chewa them.

•Because you do not hold all the
trumps do not throw up your hand' in
the game of life.

"Genius is like a wagon—useless un-
less the team industry and enterprise
ars hitched to it.—f Whitehall Times.

|3PFaded articles or all kinds restored
to their original beauty by Diamond
Dyes. Perfect ^nd simple. 10 cents;
at all druggists.

sXTbjr oo<W»»r.»wo toftfo> tbat city.
U «*» W n t f e * tfe«e waa feouiwat feoubte

Ottcflfehtwwiw*
.mm^mm$e3Sfrfr*.*»* "ten

>.«td oowiD'a

Botirisg From Business.
•Yes," he remarked to his friend,

"since I — - n

^Telegram, sir/ interrupted his clerk.
"Wabash up one point"

"Wire Smith to sell 10,000. As I was
about to remark, since I -

"•nother telegnun, air," again inter-
rupted the cleric "Union Pacific is
down three points."

"Order Smith to boy 3,000, Y«j, since,
I_-.»

"Mr. Wilson wantt to know wbe&er
you wUl be at tin bank meeting this
afternoon,- interrupted the clerk fbrthe
third time.

*Tm toiag dowa at oaoe, tell him.
to t wwrafcoot to nay," fa

mere material contrast. The great Fred-
erick, at the head of a little people, not
only heal back a combination of several
great material powen,bnt conquered and
kept territory; and Napoleon held com-
bined Europe at the feet of France till
his blind ambition overleaped itself. It
may bdsatd that the South had no Fred-
ericks or Kapolons; but it bad at least as
good commanders as its adversary. Nor
was it the fault of our soldiers or people.
Our soldiers were as brave and intelli-
gent as ever bore arms; and,if only for
reasons already mentioned, they had a
determination superior to the enemy's.
Our people bore a devotion to the cause
never surpaased.and which no war-mak-
ing monarch ever had for his support,
they gave their all—oven the last strip-
plinga under the family roofs filling the
ranks voided by the fall of their fathers
and brothers. But the narrow military
view of the head of the government,
which illustrated itself in the outset by
ordering from Europe, not 100,000 or
1,000,000, but 10,000 Btands of arms,asan
increase upon 8,000,ita first estimate, was
equally narrow and consequently timid
in its employment of our armies. The
moral and material forces actually en-
gaged in the war made our success a
moral certainty, but for the timid policy
which—ignoring strategy as a science
and boldness of enterprise as its ally—
could never be brought io view tho
whole theatre of war as one subject, of

'hich all points were but intregal parts,
or to hazard for the time points relative-
ly unimportant for the purpose of
gathering for an overwhelming and
rapid stroke at some decisive point; and
which, again, with characteristic mis-
selation, would push a victorious - force
directly forward into unsupported and
disastrous operations, instead of using
its victory to spare from its strength
sufficient to secure an equally import-
ant success in another quarter."

The new colored cadet at West Point,
JIUUB Mitchell, of South Carolina, is
said to be a good scholar, but the black-
est man they have yet had there.

FREE DISTRIBUTION.

What causes the.great rush at M. M
Williams'Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and Bronchitis now on the
market. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

eow.

The city of Aguas Calientes, Mexico,
has a death rate of fourteen to the thou-
sand, while the City of Mexico has a
death rate of fifty to the thousand.

Ask H. C. Giester about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
to cleanse the blood and remove all
chronic diseases. eow

Among the bills lately introduce* into
the Legislature of Vermont is one pro-
hibiting the building of barbed-wire

In Montgomery, Ala., where the pub-
lic schools do not open until October let,
there are 2,000 children taught by 30

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
anyone be well when his stomach, liver
or kidneys are out of order? Of course
you say, "He cannot." Yet thousands

drag along miserably in that
conuniou; not sick abed, but not able
to work with comfort and energy. How
foolish, when a bottle or two of Parker's
Tonic would set them all right. Try it,
and get back your health and spirits.

A Stupid B o y .
"Pa, I read in the paper that another

bank had closed ita doors. What does
that mean?" asked an Austin boy of his
father.

"It means my son, that the cashier
has run oft* with all the money."

"But if they close the doors, and the
cashier returned and wanted to put the
money back where he got it. he couldn't
get in, could he, pa?'

'My child, I did not think it was
possible for a boy of your su» to know
so little about cashiers.''—{Texas Sift-
ings-

M. L. Blair, Alderman 5th Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. ft, ̂ 83: He
had used Dr. Thomas1 Eclectric Oil for
sprains, burns, cats, braises and rfeeo-
matism.- Cured every thae.

Alabama has 82,000,000 acres of land,
of which 20,000,000 are forests of yellow
p4ne, black walnut, maple, hickory, aso,
loooat, &c., and % per cent."of the
mineral belt is covered by forests of long
and short-leaved pine, blackjack, oak
andcn«st«»% : . ^ : :

I.r^irea from active bu*faa» I
neve*let* better in %U my life-—

WttatVoit

"but I ain't going to grn

yet*
•Then you have a betr
"You're sbotrtin1 I lav.

i

B up my bet

it Yea. sir.
t** had * 9 aart« up these « w « t o ,
butFaigolDKtohMgoa.-

itte otter boy i

far Infants and Children.

I ioitow™*"*

EHnWI^NIMENT
Mm mlHolate care for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-
rolierin* and Healing Bemedy.

for MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER, INTERMIT
3 t - r a ™ „„ . , kindred oiseAses-l^irely Vegetable

effects, and act more* promptly in cur
. ^ ingan ionnsora iA^iUt td^u i sEASES than calomel or quinine, without
,»:'> any of the injurious consequences which follow their use If taken oceas

~ 3 S * ',,&H lonaUy by persons exposed to Malaria they will exm>l the poison mid pro"
^W ,A\v* tecFlhemrroin attack. Endorsed l,v the leading Jlwmfst aud Physicians
fyt^r? • > ^ ^ L n A t h . e , P , ^ T v c « E A l ^ T ^ i l ^ ^ A N T l « T Remedy known. Tho

;;.; successful In every instance, Thuy work life a charm on Chills "and' Fovl.
. •;- aud all Malarial diseases,--M. j , Herman, M. J) Dallas Toyuti -< I us©
• ;*' yojif remedy in my practice with good results.—Lorenzo \Vaite. M. D. Pitts-
.-•.: field. Mass. 1 have handled your pills for Malnriar fortho past four years

t{ with better satisfaction than any other remedy io r tho same diseases-
tf Fred. S. Hanf, Dniggtet, Jersey CMy. N. J . _ Y o u r Chill Pills have curk
i many stubborn cases.—Rev. M. E. Vail, Caledonia, Miss., Inso
. Rucker. M. D. Austin, Texas, 1 use them in my practiico effect!

pills aro sood.Iusa many in ray practise-Dr. M.
NDAUD CUKE CO., Proprietors, I'JT Feral St., N. Y.

HOPE FOR

THE

t , y S;5 ? ^£f£&
In TO/WH.;M-'-'thff L ,.,,F,

cure. Ad.li™. - WEST & CO., 7 ten:

There are seventeen training schools
for nurses ia the United States, Boston
having three.

ONE BOTT LE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

id a gentleman,speaking of Parker's

Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair began
to fall oat so fast as to alarm me. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised me was the fact that one bottle

enough. 1 expected to use up a
)n." Clean, highly perfumed, not

oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

The grape crop in the upper Napa
alley of California is phenomenally

large this year.

H. C. Giesler wilt refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re-
leve any skin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

About ten thousand Jewish immi-
grants land at ourjports yearly, and they
have been coming at that rate for ten
years.

Dahota. it is said, is the only Terri-
tory that yields revenue to the Post
Department. But ten States do like-
wise.

Kentucky brags of an intelligent cow
that digs potatoes with her horns and
eats them.

DISEASE CUBED
Wthont Medicine.

THE MAG

Magnetic Kidney Belt!

thefolloing diseases with-
out medicine:—PAM nf THE BACK, HIPS, HEAD, oa
LJUBS, NBBVOPS DEBILITY, hVXBAGO, OENERAI. DE-
BILITY, RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, NEUHALOIA, SCIA-
TICA, DISEASES OF TUB KIDSETS, SPINAL DISEASES,

_ .J5_ „_ . .* ^—--—j Emissions, Impoten-

_ . S occurs, Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
d Vigor, Wasting weakness and all those Dis-

™aes of a personal nature, from whatever cause,
the continuous stream of Magnetism permeating
througb the parts, must restore them to a healthy
- - " - ^ There i s no mistake about this appli-

"Itoogli on Conglis."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs1' for COURIIS, Colds,

.oro Throat, Hoarseness. Trochcs,15c.l.i(iuiil,33e.

Clears out mfs, mice, roaches, flies, an Is, bed-
buffs, skunks, cliipmunks, gophers. ISe. Druggists.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling. Dizzino

;estion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured l>i

• soft <
Com-

•varts. bwiioni

Boagli on Pain Poroused Plaster,
StrengthiMiiiig, improved, the best for luiekuc

paijas in cheat or side, rheumatism, iic.iniJgiii.

Thin People.
•'Wells Health Renewer" restores Health a

vigor, eures Dyspepsia, Headache, \ervousm
De'JMlity, 31.00.

id the in

C'ouglis, ti

Mothers.
If yon aro failing, broken, ivoni out and ncrvoi

use "Wells1 Health Renewer.'1 Si. Druggists.

If you are losing ydur grip on life, trv "Wells'
Health Renewer. ' Goes direct to weak spots.

Kough on Toothache.
Instant relief ror Neuralgia, Toothache. Fac

ache. Ask fur ': Rough on Toothache.'' 15 and sS

Pretty Women.
Ladies WJIO will retain f-eshness ami viva

don't fail to try "Wells' HealthIfcjntswer.'1

I'atarrlial Throat Affections.
Hacking, irritating coughs, Colds, Sore Th; ,
cured by'.'Kough oaCoughs.'Troches,15c,tii}iiid «>c

Bough on Hell.
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, ehtiU

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, siow in development. punj\ s

and delicate, use -Wells' Health Reuewer.

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every night coughing. Get
immediate relief; and sound rest bv using W '
"Rough on Coughs." Troches 15c\ ;"baisair 25c.

Rough on Pa in Porous Plaster.
Strengthening, improved, the best for backache

pains in the chest, or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Indiana Las no less tban 20G coal
mines, which produce annually two and
one-half million tons of coal.

DRUNKENNESS.
CUBED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely reu:
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

GOJuDEN S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Eaee St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CATA | J ; ELY'S

MARKS CAH BE REMOVED.
LEON & CO.

perfomemtoH. H, the Qneea
^ * mod patented the world
O B M T E R A T O R

tWPKKgJMTeUS SATO
If * Cot's "DEFILAiGRY.'1

ftX^SSZ

^*&^^S;i;^^Sf»^

Single Copies Three Oente,

Business Ofcrds.

MOREILt. BROS, D M Job Matera, F i t *

SUblw. Prtm« Mh^kox
etc No*>»nd4aPtt»t8u«<St

U very. Boarding «ad

EU M. DKRTT8HA, R#j*Jr* all kind* of sewing
mae4UoM»naorpui«; alt<j «^mt for ta« gwu-

f \ R G. W. BELL, Veterinary Sugeon, treats
if every known dtaeaae in horma,Hjurgw? and

F. D. VANWA8EHEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
It IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

Fresh Oysters,
DECEIVED DAILY FROM T H B BEDS, AT

, Meals Served at All Hours.
Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oawcgo Coun •

EitEB'S. ILBER'S"

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

.ETNA of
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIA.GAKA
HAMBURG DKES1EN
nirERIAL.
LONDON and LAKCAsmni
NOHTHERS ASSORANCii C
COMMERCIAL UNION

LrvEnrooL, LONDON &. O

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
lias decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
O.W. STREETEtt

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old UniversaJist Church
Building. 47yl

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED f

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Fine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fultoa, April 16,1884.

WINSLOWS

fiJ.^^~,



i t , * * * * *
U btheneite than U tern* to me would
UfaMhood in that mVttmg in « M * «
ba*ptaued Heaven toptoe* m*.

{TBA1MWMY.

JOHH A. MCKAY - - MMTOB

plurality in this state
ffM 1,078.

Houst cleaning in Washington every
twenty-four year*.

GEOROS WuxuxCtnms predicts that
Cleveland to a ClvU serf tee reformer.

h a Pre«-byterian, ia a good dancer."—New York
Sao.

IT i> said that Butler has returned to
his profession with new energy. Butler
is evidently getting wise in his old age.

3&AIKB must be capable or wonderful
endurance. lie has hardly ceased the
tremendous work of the campaign and
yet talks of resuming his literary work.

FMTT-wva years have passed since
a Governor of this State has resigned
his office. The last instance was when
Murtin VanBuren entered the Cabinet
oi Andrew Jackson in 1830.

SECRETARY McCuMiOCH has prepared
a circular relative to the importation of
rugs from infected ports which mod Hied
the existing orders so as to continue tho
embargo until further notice All
French and Mediterranean ports nro de-
clared infected. This order goes into
effect at once.

PREPARATIONS for the World's Fair at
Now Orleans are progressing rapidly and
everything indicates a great and success-
ful enterprise. Already eight hundred
carloads of goods have arrived and are

, hnrdly noticeable in the mammoth
buildingB. It is oxpoctod that five thou-
sand carloads will complete the number.

DEFEATED candidates take up their old
work—successful ones enter upon their
new duties. Have neither pity for the
one nor praise for the other. The offi-
cial vote is not the true basis of man's
happiness or unhappiness. He who
lookB for the goal of true happiness by
living on popular favor misses the mark,

IT ia reported that Gordon wrote a let-
ter from Khartooin of Nov. 5th report-
ing himself safo and well. If true this
will be good news to the world. Na-

* tions' eyes are being turned to that city
of Africa. Gordon is an Englishman
but he belongs to the civilized nations of
the earth and lives in the heads of all
people.

MANY men live and die but little
known aud yet possessing the elements
of greatness. Many men having few of
the qualities of greatness are "made"
great. These facts should not
discourage. Life should not bo spun
out on the principle that all is vain un-
less we are known in proportion to our
real greatness. There is a time in eter-
nity when we will be measured in exact
proportion to our worth.

REPUBLICANS journals as well as Dem-
ocratio organs are inexhaustive in their
suggestions as to who shall make up
Mr. Cleveland's cabinet and what his
future movements will be. Of course
this is all very well, but Mr. Cleveland
is capable and at the proper time will
make his own selections if we judge
him rightly. His time will be occupied
for the present in the discharge of his
duties in the gubernatorial chair.

ON the 2th of March next the terms of
25 United States Senators expire. Of
these 14 are Democrats and 11 Republi-
cans. Four Democrats have already
been elected to succeed four Democrats
from Louisiana, Kentucky, Maryland
and Ohio. Senators Allison of Iowa and
Morrill of Vermont, Republicans, have
been elected to succeed themselves. The
Senate will remain Republican by a
Bmall majority.

Ma. CLRVELAHD has been elected to
become the chief magistrate of this gov-
ernment As a free people we have de-
termined the manner of electing a pres-
ident, From the standpoint of this
-American method Grover Cleveland is
the choice of the people. It now be-
comes us as Americans to tow to the
^11 of the peoplft and give oar best sup-

oUSEdent . Aflide with friendship
•nd audio* Do all things for the good
of our government.
* Sow and then you will hear it said
Wth a sorrowful shake of the head, that
our republic cannot live—we aw i
too corrupt Revolution mart •___
shortly. We do not believe in ttrfe. The

i t U i N v . ithhaabeen to us
tt|jgpHisttftQf the strength of

oar R e f o l d tnaritatkma. It is not
hd h

fo s not
y to comprehend th» foot that 58,000.

000 hvra been divided and struggling;
for &t* chofee of » taadw, that the

h t & U f e fe j

Twwnoe O'Beflly. of
ia Bfogbampton, Saturday, and , „
ferootnpletely turn off the gas. H* was
•jiphjTda, bat wffl iwarw. jjS

Rev. George Sejres, aged 70, ao, JgpjV
oofwl minister of Jamaica, I*. I4ws*rtni

byawafon, Saturday i h i d
one leg was broken in two places.

The large dry goods establishment of
E. H. MoL.ugt.lin, in Brooklyn, caught
flxo, Saturday, and was damaged to ,$he
extent of several thousand dollars.

George Belyea, an eccentric reaiatai of
Wallkill, committed suicide, Batonlay,
by opening an artery in his wrist, and
cutting his throat with a sheep shears.
He was Insane.

About 8,000 canal horses will be sent
from West Troy, shortly, to winter quart-
ers at Hoffman's Ferry, Ballston, dSchen-
ectady, Watervliet, Phounix, Whitehall
and other places.

Charles Crosby, of Davenport and
Fred Mitchell, of Meredith, escaped from
the Delaware county jail last week by
wrenching the iron Jbars out of tho
rotten woodwork. Mitchell was re-
captured.

The health ofltcers in New York, ex
cept the arrival o f cholera hero next
summer, and will not bo surprised if
sporadic cases Appear sooner. Thoy nro
taking precautions.

The ca«o ot Frank R. Shorwiiy, llin
nillionairc chnrgod with being implica-

ted in embezzling tho ntnto treasury
funds with Charles II. l'liolpw, in expect-
ed to coino up in Albany tlii» week,

rwin 13 at prosunt in Now Mexico on
$3,000 bail.

There wore reported at tho sanitary
headquarters in New York during tho
post week 050 deaths*, C2'J htrtlia, and 245

-ringos. Tho onsen of con trig ioua
diseoHcs reported wore RB follows:. Ty-
phoid fevor, J}5; scarlet favor, 53; Core-
brospinal meningitis, 5. measles, 107,
and diphtheria, 72.

The law propibi ting the killing of door
n Long Iuland for a period of five, years
uving recently expired, deer hunting

has been resumed there. Lust Saturday
two door wore killed by Frank Strong
and A. E. Hallock of Smithtown. It is
probablo that tho prohibitory law will
be io-enactod at tho next session of the
legislature.

The annual report; of tho life saving
service shows that in the Long Island
district, last year, thoro were 87 disasters.
The total value of property involved

11202,010. The number of persons
teasels cast ashore was 153, of whom

none were lost. Of the 87 vessels cast
ashore, iive proved total wrecks, and the
property lost was valued at $00,655,

In the Ovid asylum for the chronic
insane a superintendent is to be ap-
pointed at a salary of $4,000 per year,
and a second assistant physician at 2,000,
both with board and lodging. A super-
intendent at $8,000 per year with board
and lodging, is also to be appointed for
the state asylum for idiots at Syracuse.
Tho examinations for the last three po-
sitions will be non-competitive.

COUNTY COMMENT.

Thomas S. Mott has presented to the
Oswego city library a copy of the "Pub-
lic Service of the State of New York."

Large quantities of potatoes are being
hauled to Oswego by the farmers in this
vicinity. They get from 40 to 45 cents
per bushel.—[Hannibal News.

The Sandy Creek box factory is now
making from 38,000 to 80,000 butter
boxes per day, and gives employment to
about forty hands. One lot of 400,000
has been already been sold.

The Parish House, situated at the rail-
road station at that place, burned Sun-
day morning. The loss is $2,000, and is
covered by insurance. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

Israel Smith's bain on West Seneca
road, Oswego, burned Wednesday night,
with $1,200 loss. The insurance was
$487. It was Bet on fire, someone rap-
ping afterwards on Mr. Smith's door,
and then running away.

Charles L, Keyes, aged 15, while run-
ning to catch on a freight train at
Oawego, was struck by a passenger
train and killed. His father witnessed
the accident.

Charles C. Woods, of Pulaski, who
kept a general store and lately failed,
has confessed judgments to relatives for
for $12,543. Unsecured creditors hold
$20,000 of claims, $5,000 being by Syra-

& firms. Dunn, Salmon & Co.,
Charles E. Crouse&Co., and H. O. Pratt
are among the losers. It ia said Woods
had, at the time;of his failure, goods in
stock.sufficient to meet the wants of a
jobbing business, rather than the de-
mands of a country retail store.

Up to that tin* b^ had been known as a

An Important Beoison.
The general term of the Supreme

Court of New York city has decided a
a somewhat novel point in the law of
marriage and divorce. In September,
1880, the wife of Constance Faber ob-
tained a decree of divorce, in which the
husband was forbidden to marry again.
Nevertheless. Faber took to himself
another wife in "" —n April, 1883* and was

total <* bigamy in the

of the a m

wife ao longer existed beta
ties, and, therefore, it was

Oar neighbor, the Patriot, is mbftsjten
mtk«abx>T« dwrisfoa. Tfeafiw* of the

Owar^MAp-

Stalwart faction, faithful to bfa friends,
and faithful also to his enemies, though

Bat now
be ia regarded as the beet President who
has been in the White Howe since
Abraham Lincoln.. He is moderate, con-

Lve, dignified; jodfiaons and patri-
otic.

We are not anxious to see Arthur
elected to the Senate. In fact, so far em
he is concerned, we shoaU be glad to
have him take his place here in New
York again after he leaves Washington.
He is a good Lawyer, and would have a
great advantage in coining back here to
practice law.

There Is a silly superstition that a man
who has been President becomes togreat
and gorgeous to do anything within the
iphere of ordinary usefulness afteiward.
On this theory Mr. George Jones of tho
Thnes raised a big fund to help out Oen.
Grant a few years ago, and through tho
liberality of Mr. Jay Gould ho filled it
up to handsomo proportions. Wo are
sorry to say that since then Jones has
treated Gould with anything but the
consideration which such munificence
was entitled to from a boniflciary; but
that is their affair and not ours.

This, however, has nothing to do with
the preference that President Arthur
should come back hero to Now York and
tako his turn along with tho rest of u»,
tho woikingnien of (he metropolis. That
IH tho right sort of tiling for a retiring
President to do; and up to tho present
timo tho right nort of thing is what
Arthur linn generally done.—[New York

Sun.

"VICINITST NEWST

Tho school children of Syracuse have
contributed nearly $700 to tho Carthago
fund, besides hundreds of books and
bundles of clothing.

Tho Wecilsport Skirt and Drcsg Co.,
of this village, have tho honor of placing
tho first exhibit at the World's Exposi-
tion, to bo hold at New Orleans during
tho coming winter,—[Cayuga Chief.

Carroll E. Smith, editor of tho Syra-
cuse Journal, Into been sued for $10,000
for alleged assault in throwing a paste
pot, which hit Samuel Holatoin, aged 9
The defondant claims the missile acci-
dentally fell from tho window.

Hunter, of tho Cato Graphic, takes
hiH dofoal for Assembly with good
humor, and laughs instead of sighs, over
'•what might have been." By the way,
tho Graphic explains tho election of
Cleveland—Hunter "did it with his little
hatchet.—[Auburn Independent.

General E. W. Leaven worth of Syra
cuse was united in marriage Tuesday at
Bergen Point, N. J . , to Mrs. Harriet T.
Bull of Bergen Point. The bride is the
widow of the late Hon. Alexander .M.
Ball of Elizabeth, N. J . The general
is 81 years of age. He studied law with
William Cullen Bryant in Great Bar-
rington, Mass., in 1834. He was elected
Secretary of State in 1853 and served
two terms. He was a member of the
forth-fourtli CongresH.

John Garneld formerly lived in Oswe-
go. He had been a manufacturer of sil-
verware. Ho married Miss Fannie Ham-
mond, and they moved to Brewerton,
Onondaga county. From there they
went to Europe, and finally settled in
Naples. Four children were born to
them. In July last Garfield died, and
his family returned to Brewerton. Mrs.
Garfield knew nothing about her hus-
band's affairs, altho' he had always sup-
ported her and the children in comfort
Lately she was agreeably surprised _on
being notified by her husband's agent
that he had left property in New Haven
aud Albany valued at $100,000.

G E N E R A L N E W S .

The headquarters of the Salvation
army of America have been established
in Cleveland.

Queen Victoria has conferred upon Sir
John MacDonald, the order of the grand
cross of Bath, in recognition of his emi-
nent public services.

The standard silver dollars were Satur-
day quoted as worth 85 cents as bullion
and trade dollars 85^. It is believed at
the treasury that there will be a further
decline in the price of Bilver.

It is stated that the Spanish American
treaty provides that sugars to number
16 will be admitted by America free of
duty, but tobacco from the Antilles will
be subject to a moderate duty.

In Flemmington. Pa., Friday, a fire
broke out in the lumt>er mill yard of
Kreamer, Mann aud spread to the coun-
ty bridge over the Bald Eagle creek,
destroying the structure and the stables
of Hays & Co. There were 8,000,000
feet of lumber consumed. Loss $200,000.

An American named Bruce, who was
formerly a Baptist minister, escaped
from the British lunatic asylum in
London and went to Minister Lowell's
house Saturday, to seek protection. On
the advice of Lowell, Bruce returned to
the asylum, but Lowell promised that a
full inquiry will be given the case.

Several weeks ago John Downey and
wife, of Windsor, Ont,, being destitute,
mutually agreed to drown themselveB in
the river. The wife did so, but the hus-
band's courage failed him. He was ar-
rested for murder when the wife's body
was found, but discharged upon the
tree facts coming out. Friday, Downey
fulfilled his death contract by banging
himself.

Minister Morton sails from New York
for France Wednesday. Hia leave of
absence has not yet expired, but he con
aiders it proper to return to Paris as
quickly as possible to minister to the
wants of Americans residing there
during the cholera epidemic

Forepaogh's sacred white elephant
died in FfaOftdelphia J riday Forepauab

"The average spent for fireworks in
off yean U over a million dollars."

"Do we import the bulk of ear fire-
works?"

"No, sir, we import nothing but fire-
crackers. We make the rest ia this
country. There are only ten firewoifcs
establishments in this councry.**

Upon invHitation of Superintendent
Frederick Fite Flightner. the reporter
inspected the-Palmer establishment not
without some fear and trembliag at first
When the superintendent said he hail
been blown up twice, the reporter fur-
tively asked:

"Is not this business a little rwky ?'"
"Yes, I suppose it would be so vonsi

eted by outsiders, but I have encoanb
ed greater dangers than any I find he
so I don't fed concerned." '

"I don't quite catch your meaning?"'
"Well, I have been in this business

many years and tho constant though un-
conscious nervous strain has caused
greater sufferings than the explosions I
h " t k I" M d I ld
g a t gs tha the eposions I
have "taken I" Many a day I would
b very dizzy, and every thing ld
g dark. At other time I ld
iy broatho from choking sensatio
Then my appetite left mo and I gr

k d l i f l I dthin, weak and lifeless. I was drowny
by day and wakeful by night. My side
pained me, my back ached, my limbs
burned. I bloated fearfully and one IOR
became pnralrzod. For ten months 1
HiifTored desperately, and two physi-
cians gavo me up for a dead man Hiirc."

"You don't look it now V
"No, that'H HO, but il WUH a fact junt

tho name. Whon 1 found out my trou-
ble I .it once resorted to Warnor's nafe
cure and a dozen bottles put me in pos-
sctjHion of tho best health 1 ever expect-
ed to eri]oy, as I was pronounced incur-
ably sick with bright's disease. It IH
Iho most wonderful medicine in the
world."

"Indeed. You are a fortunate man.
Is there any falling off in the firework*
business this year?"

"Not at all. On the contrary it grown
more popular every year, and this yo/ir
we have done uuextraordinary businty.s.
The American people aro getting quite
as fond of display us the mercurial
Frenchman and they manifest it b>
rockets and volcanoes, political banners
campaign uniforms, etc, I reckon that
$10,000,000 won't cover the incidental
political expenses of tho campaign."

C H E E S E M A R K E T S .

Tho Utica Markets.
(JTICA, NOV. 17, 188-4.

Our market was again dull but steady
at former prices. Considering the com-
plaints that have recently been made,
we should say that cheese sold remarka-
bly well to-day. Everybody knew what
it was—the make of the middle and
latter part of October, skimmed in the
cans; yet it sold quieter as well as the
stock offered for two weeks past, altho'
there was not cmite so much of it. In
fact a numbor of factorymen went home
without selling at all, having forwarded
last week about all they had that was
ready to go. Ou the other hand, a fe
sold out their entire October make t'
day. On several of the best lots there
vvus a moderate amount of competition.
If we were to judge from this part of
the country we should say that cheese
was getting pretty closely sold out; but
we understand that in St. Law re
and Jefferson counties there is plenty of
it yet, and that the stock on hand runt
back into August.

Transactions of the day we>-e as fol-
lows : 97 boxes at 10%c; 2 lots, 300
boxes, at llj^c.; 35 lot, 3,121 boxes, al
l l ^ c ; 3 lots, 425 boxes, a t l l ^ c ; 4 Iots;

800 boxes, at l l ^ c ; 5 lots, 412 boxes, al
llj^o.; one lot, 600 boxes, August and
September makes, at lljftc; and 3 lots,
504 boxes at private torms. Sales, 5,61
boxes; commissions, 550; total 6.238
boxes, Euling price, l l^c. Transac-
tions a year ago were 8,511 boxes ; two
years ago, 5.790; three years ago, 8,107.
For two years past the ruling price
been ll>£c.; but in 1881 it was only lie.

AT FULTON.

The che«J3e market for this season is
drawing near to a close. It is probable
that but one or two meetings more will
be held. The market has been ral
slimly attended this season and it is pre-
dicted that a reorganization of tli
Fulton dairymen's association will needs
be perfected next season in order to in
sure successful and profitable results.
A lack of interest has been manifested
by sal.^s.ien this season that promises to
rooult m a disbandment of the prebent
association. Unless a more thoroughly
organized association isjmade and a m
system, adopted we fear a failure of
our present market. Fifteen factories
were represented Monday evening, offer-
ing twelve hundred boxes of cheese
which sold at Utica ruling, 11]^. Hoi
and Osborn bought the bulk.

All households will be made happier
by keeping up with THE FULTON TIMES.

DELMOHICO
AT FULTON.

To be found at

HENRY KENMU, S

POPULAR

HESTATJEANT,
For Ladies f&d Gentlemen, -

We

BY AMT

"No pent up Syracuse contract* our powers
For the boundless universe to ours."

BEST FURNITUKi
their ingenuity and still can produce. If any fine work ts required for Dwelttnfr.
Charon, Hall,.Office or Hotel, we can fotnUh just what j o a want from t W
dollar cradle to a thousand dollar chamber salt, twoniollar table to a two trott-
dred dollar side board, fifty cent chair or a six hundred dollar parlor suit,
tion a r t i c l e 8 w a r r a n t i } < 1 and aoW at a very Bmall advance on the cost of produo-

Walrath & Girvin,
85 and 87 So. Salina Street,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ONE CENT A MILE.
Cheap Fares to Syracuse.

The railro <]:•> having reduced the fares to Syracuse
to one •.•I'.nti .i mile, the cheapest ever known

BROUNSTEIN
THE PEOPLE'S

CLOTHIER,
13 & 15 Borth Salina 3t.

Is prepared to offer extraordinary inducements to pur-
. chasers of ready-made aud custom-made

clothing. He has the largest

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM'S
Compare the quality and condi-

tion of our clothing.
Compare the prices and remem-

ber that these goods are reliable.
Remember that 9-11 our goods are

guaranteed.
Don't be humbugged by unscru-

pulous dealers.
Head the following prices careful-

ly.
Men's heavy suits - $475

Sold everywhere for $7..*>0

Men's Corkscrew suits - 6.75
Worth 10.50..

Men's Vermont Gray overcoat - 2.25
Usual worth 3.75

Men s Beaver overcoats - 5.00
Actual worth S.'SO

Men s Double Breasted Keepers 3,50
Regular price 5.5(».

Good Heavy Pants - 1.00
Worth 1.50

AH Wool Pants - 2.50
Considered cheap at 3.75

Boys Suits - - 2.25
Well Worth 3.75

Boys overcoat cheap .- 1.00
Can't be made for less than 2.25.

250 Mens odd coats at from 2,00 to 4.00
Cost from 4.00 to 8.00 to manufacture.

AH wool wrappers and drawers .70
A lot of odd wrappers and drawers .20
Our mens $1.25 blue flannel shirts sold

everywhere for $2.00.
t^TOur eirtire stock will be sold In proportion, to the above

and the

Best Stock of Clothing
ever offered in Syracuse.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME 1 0
and examine his goods and prices; you can save money

by so doing. His prices are the lowest ever offered.

To the people of Fulton and surrounding country on
a purchase of fifteen dollars or more we will pay to
customers their railroad fare. This opportunity for
one month only is the greatest opportunity for bar-
gain hunters ever known. Come one? come all! We
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

I. H. Brounstein's
One Price Clothing House.

13 & 15 North Salina St.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

so. t We hare j«»«,«c«»~
ten days da account oft

ut|B& van im>v9 vw «K«A/IA»I» VM. ****, ^^^^•^.^

will be sold for less than luilf their val

m, of the above stock wifcnin the
depressed sfatc of the market and

YARNS. YARNS, YARNS.
* AT TIII;

BOSTON BAZAAR,
You will rind tiw

LARtrKsr AND BEST ASSOP.TMEST

of yarns in Fulton.

SAXOXY. GEBMASTOWX,

• •HIDXir . 'HT GERMAN KSITHSQ

Of which we aril below tlw lowest. We have a
largre aad etegaut line of >

Underwear,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lbloom

= j J V S T RECEIVEDi=
110 dor, Woolen Hosiery. We can suit

everybody io this line.

OUR TtHWARE BEPARTKEtfT

3 Pails and a Dipper
FOB, F I F T Y C E S I S .

To (he People of Fulton and Vicinity:

I jim prepared to furnish on short no-
tice and at readonable rates,
The celebrated

HARRISON BROS, ft CO. ^

READY MIXED PAINTS.
OF 1 8 4 MFFEBEHT SHADES AS1>COLOBS.

This paint has been proven to resist the
action of the element* far better than
most brands and edoal to the best. X
handled the same at 0nei4a,N. Y,, ant
can produce hundreds of testimonial* m
to its durability and quality* '
I bare also added to ray former stock o*

DRUGS AMD MEDJCIlfS
A FULL LINE OF

of the latest pattern which I gaannife* \
to fit or ml jo^TperfecUy to ,—•*—**•*



>&. WESTERN R. R

EL. L'KVTNA & WESTERN R.R.
B Dmmoif.
nitoTkrw*;

Ptnonai.
lira. Hay Sabin 1B ill.

Mile Lawrence of Masaachusetts ie in
town.

3, C. Lang spent Sunday in Auburn
Wtth Ufa BOB.

Hon. William Fouohwr of Oswego, is
io town to-day.

Lieut. John R. Fierce of Oswego, was
in town Friday.

HLM Kimball visitod friends in Syra-
cuse over Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Waterman is spending the
week in Scheneotady.

Frank Blancliard and wife of Oaw<
spent Sunday in town.

F. A.'Oage left for Ponsylvania on i
business trip last evening.

J . O. Benedict has been confined to tin
house by illness the past few daya.

Mrs. L. W. Foreman and daughter
have returned from a visit at Oneona,
N. Y.

vill.
this

Mrs. Charles Dally of Bald wit
hot been visiting at her home i
place.

M. M. Williams wont to Now York
Saturday night to purchase holiday
goods.

Dr. C. Mudge and family of Phelps,
were the guest of the doctor's sister,
Mrs. M. L. Wheeler over Sunday.
. S. N. Dada has gone to Chicago on a
business trip. Mr. Dada will visit his
daughter, "Mrs. Hattie Storms, at Dakota
before his return.

Michael Qili, Chief of Police Baker
and Capt. S. Church of Os.wego, drove
into town Sunday and spent the day
with friends here.

E. W, Boss left this morning for New
Orleans to attend the World's Fair.
R. N. Lincoln of Rochester, also left
last week in the interest of Mr. Ross,
who will have an excellent exhibit at
the Fair.

The familiar face of P. F. Conger is
again seen 6n our streets. Mr, Conger
will make a short visit here, and then
return to his rauch in Dakota. The
Stbele (Dakota) Herald says HUB of his
departure: "Our enterprising citizen,
Capt. P. F. Conger, left last night for
bis former home in the east, where ho
Intends make a short stay. While east
he will make arrangements to materially
increase the already large investment of
the Kidder County Stock Company, of
which he is President. The success of
the Kidder Country Stock Company is a
great inducement to any one desiring to
Invest in sheep or cattle in onr county."

• Church Notes.
•> Prof. A. Q. Hopkins will occupy the
pulpit at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday.

At the M. £. Church the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Markham will officiate.

The pastor, Rev. J . C. Breaker, will
conduct the services at the Baptist
church,

Rev. Mr. Barnes of Brooklyn will
preach at the TJniversalist church next

• Sunday morning, The church has ex-
tended him a call which he has under
consideration.
DRESS GOODS t DKESS GOODS!

Prices Low
"BEE HIVE.

• Store, Opera house block, Cayuga St.

15 Oneida St. is the place to buy ev-

HEADQUARTERS FOR CELERY.
The choicest varieties can bo found at

niy Meat Market on Cay uga street.
S, WILCOX.

"SHave you seen the elegant UPluah
" to be given away, at the

—WhlUfcr-

Ned and X feel that we were not bora
A urinate too won, nor could we wish to
have been earlier born, for the year of
jubilee has continued its red light* and
the band ton ne^er ceased to play. "
life open! in the dye houae or at tho mo-
DOtonou* and clacking loom need not be
a daU and unpoetical one, if we read all
that lies hid amid the counties* threads
of web wool. Sampson himself did not
Bleep in vain, for with gartered strength
he awoke. w\th newness of life and thow-
ed his onjwneiits »nd persecutors tlmt
he was in tho weaving business aud
knew when hi* "out" was out. Sampson
knew something about "hazing"
tricks an hollow eve night, for did ho
uot whon in tho city of Gaza "arise
midnight and take the doors of the gate
of the city, mid tho two po«t», nnd
away with them, bur and all and"cn
them to the top of an hill, &c?"

Weaving, dyeing s»nd deviltry,
Ned, are not among tho lost arts. Thore
has been much hard work out of the
factory for Ned and I. Wo have dw-
cussed the issues of the political cam-
paign juflt ended, until there i« not an
explosive monyayliable or disyllabic* or
a handful of mud on Broadway but what
has been hurled at each olhor'n head.
Ned IIBH since election, takon IIM hands
out of tho dye vat, and I have ntoppod
the loom, tlmt wo might dispatwoimtuly
look in one anotlu<r*rt even and realize
what asinino bipeda we bad been. I was
a follower of Blame, Noil of St. John, our
oldent daughter's himkind who lives
icar IngallH Cronahig is n Cleveland man,

HO wo aro quite a good deal Hplit up on
tbe political question. I uaid to Nod,
"why <lo you waato coloring material
and labor on a web of cloth you cannot
dye ;" throwing away a ballot, by voting
for St. John V I Haw by Nod'n eyo be
was yanktiu like about to answer me by
asking another qmiHtion ; Martha, miid
be, " loan train to color one vntl; and
twenty-live thouwmd yarda of material
in 'fast colors' that withstood a tem-
pest from cunipaign oratora and news-
paperu in thin Hlatc, noed not if true to
principle bo ulurmcd at tho pagan mol-
oclis undemoking elligiea wince tbe elect

Now Martha, please tell mo why you
do not put the lining of tho whole web
in your bobbin aud in tho Mnuttlu at one
time and by one whack of the 'picking
stick' place it. in tho warp? Or is pub-
lic sentiment bust and most permanent-
ly made, one thread at a time, and thus
ro-on forcing and supporting its predeces-
sor until tbe 'out' is completed ?"

"Now Ned.tlmt is one of your old sen-
timental send oi ls ; why did not you
wait another four years, not now when
you had a choice between tho two groat
parties? You know you could not «iect
St. John, and you should have chewou
the least of twoevila?

looks like n bard ques-
evou for an 'end man' and

I feel that you will have tho last word
if this controversy wore prolonged to
Christmas, but I will ask you another
one, which you will not charge with
being overloaded with the luxury of ro-
mantic sentiment. What ia tho sense
of standing behind two vicious mules,
be they over BO venerable, who havo
kicked their stalls to kindling wood and
their hind shoos are flying in the air ;
while tho wide world lies before you.
and you have the use of your limbs and
a city of refuge which a third party ia
building, known as moral suasion and
prohibition is not far away?

Ned I would just liko to
know what is the liso of vot-
ing for somebody you cannot
elect ? There is one thing we can do, ,

can vote against tho 'no-license' ex-
cise commissioner next spring and all
this temperance business !"

"Why Martha, since you have joined
Clie Chautauqua circle you overwhelm
me with words and talk like Salarinoand.
Shylook; Says Salarino, "Why, I am
sure, if he forfeit, thou wilt not take
hia ileah ; What's that good for ? Shy-
lock;—To bait fiah withal; if it will
feed nothing else, it will feed my re-
venge."

Now Ned, life is too brief to devote all
our hours out of the mill, to have "our
own awe&t m^V* yvhea so large ;>» aver-
age of uncultivated opportunities - lie

aunse. «.a& hopefully, cheerfully watch
ttie Syittg ehuWie* and tlie growth,
thread by thread of my web; remem-
bering* that life itself is only the aggre-
gate ot little things, aud tho poet has
well said:

"The green oartU semis hepiiicense up,
From many a mountain shrine J

She pours "her sacred wtoo.""
'Martha," said Net), "you are mylov-

ing spouse and 'with ail thy faults I
love thee still,1 I will too, now go to the
dye house «a& put a whole castt of log-
wood iu tho vat and uaV & mordant so
penetrating aud effectual that there
shall be no'wrong side' to the fabric."

MARTHA.

toe and heel. Especially fine for Misses and

OaU and see these goods. Sold eaccluaively by

A. 13. HETTLBTON.
Engaiseyonrturkey-

. T3cketfor the "Album11 given with
every QOcts, worth of goods at the

HmoCMkTm paxadea w« still in fash-

Attraction* at tbe rink to-night.

Try T H B FULTOK T u n one yew. A

paper for the young and old.

Porter "W. Hyde drives a white horse
won on election from O.'J. Jennings.

All the doings of the week caught on
the fly and put Into our columns. Buy

copy.

All sorts of costume* at Howe's hail
next Wednesday evening—except Moth-

r Hubbards.

The third reception of tho «*Tra»h"club
ill occur at the residence of M. A.

Stewart, this evening.

E. P. Barrett, of Hannibal, has beei
>lected chairman of the Board of Super-
visors, andH. D. Nutting, clurk.

Read Rogenbiootn's great annour
ment this week in another column

10 sweeping reduction in clothing.

Tho little friends of Mi»8 Josie Bennett
•« celebrating her tenth birthday this

afternoon at her homo on Cayuga street.

School will close on Wednesday next,
n account of Thanksgiving and will
ot open until tbe following Monday.

A dispatch from Fulton to tbe Byra-
uso Herald HUVH: It in said that Miss

Nullio Jonee, a former well-known Ful-
lady, ia aoonto be married to Doctor
nor, tbe fastnr.

The Whitehall Times came to us last
etsk printed in red ink, so enthusiastic
as its editor over tho election of Clove-
tml & IJendrielcs. The paper was no
aul>t re[a]d with much interest.
How beautiful were tho days that
o.Hcd the la«t and oponed this new

week. To a nation storm tossed by
lolit-ical oxcitoment tlicy Bcemod liked
he calm that soothes to quiet.
We ure very sorry to havo disappointed

miiy of our fnenda last week by not
living papers sufficient to meet the dc-
iand. We printed a large number of
xtras but not enough. We shall try to
ale u late better hereafter.

A northwestern clergyman is reported
s having naid to a newspaper reporter ;
You newspaper men must havo queer
itnvs of things. You are always look-
i£ on and never taking part. I suppose,
ow, your idea of the day of judgment
i that you will have a table off at one
idc, and report the proceeding for the
lorning paper."

An exchange thus poetically does tho
ink business : "If all o£ life could be as
mooth as roller skating in the rink, no
harm would be required to smooth the
nany ills from which we shrink ; man-
ind might glide through life in poace,
nmindful of the bitter fates, and all
lings move as slick as grease—as smooth

us life on roller skates.

The Semi-Annual Meeting of tho Worn-
n's Missionary Unien of tho Oswego
Japtisfc Association will be held with

s Baptist church at Pulaski, Wednes-
?ning, Dec. M, and Thursday, a. m.
2. lib. Miss Rathbun a returned mis-
nary, will address the Union Wed-

tcsday evening. It is also expect-
d that Mrs. O. W. Gates, of Now-
311 Centre, Mass., will be present.
On Friday evening next Diacount &

lUtnbury, fancy and acrobatic skaters,
vill make their appearance at tho rink.
The Oswego Times of yesterday says:
There was a good attendance at the
Jollumbia rink last evening, the attrac-
jn being the two Norwegians Diacount

md Lumburg who gave a very satisfac-
>ry exhibition and received great ap-

plause.

The employes of Herrick & Enaerick's
box factory showed their esteem and
good feeling toward their foremen by
presenting them each with an elegant
present last week'. Thomas Fuller, fore-
nan on the first floor was given a Mere-
sbaum pipe, worth six dollars, and G.
&. .Burton, on the seoond floor received

a gold-headed cane,costing eight dollars.
These gentlemen go to Oswego to act in

ictory.

E X C I T E M E N T O N ACAXUSMX Christmas is but five weeks in advance.

Thanksgiving one week from to-
morrow.

Friday night the locomotive Wyoming,
which was standing near the trestle on
the D. L. <fc W. yards in Oswego with no
one on board suddenly started ahead. Be-
fore it had gone far it collided forcibly
with one of tho shutea and the headlight
of the locomotive was smashed in and
tfaecab was badlrymrecfced. It is said
that the damage will amount to $500.

B . « & A. Roeenbloom a n not only
making elegant custom suits for the

femea of Fulton, bat are receiviag

andWatertown. Pert«tfttTflnequ^i-
ty of fiooda, and low prices is what doea

John W. Quackenbash is a candidate
fbrtheofflos of postmaster of Oawego,
Th f h c V i « d o n » him. It is

e wiU h*>e U l if

to oae'a con-victions.
I have strong convictions on at least

one subject and know that they are
MVTC<J by muCtitucfes.
It is my conviction that, considering

the make, the fit and the price of ready
dfe£ffii&&' K§ft?« wmr&r& rn

ee ywi»erei i» t>t oat of CessteaJ
New York.

It is niy conviction that more wear
and tear, more comfort, more pleasure
and more genuine satisfaction can be
gotten m% of an overcoat or suit of
clothes from 13 and 20 South Salina
street than from any othsr place. That
is why my husband, my boys and my
friends all buy clothing of Kent & Mil-
ler •, and if it were my privilege to wear
tho bifurcated habiliments of the nether
limbs in my household, I should most
certainly obtain the necessary garment
of Kent & Miller, 18 and 20 South Sa-
lina street.

* J u r y Drawing.
Tho following list of trial jurors to

serve at a term of the County Court to
beheld at the Court House in the city
of Oawego on Monday, December 1st,
was drawn at the clerk's office Saturday

John Babo , Palermo; J . B. Clark,
WiUiam Bidw^n, Lester JLonUa, Living-

ialj A. E . P6afieldf

Michael Lynch, W. P. Qrannis, William
Boggs, J . J , Hart* Charles Palvtr, John
Cornell, Frank FUch, Frank Schilling,
Hanryaoiok,J. a Handing* RStoae ,

$1.35 a year payable in advance.
THB FtmToy ' ra re-good for one and all.

Be sore to attend the New England
Sapper in Howe's hall next Wednesday
evening.

The next meeting of the C. L. S. C.
will occur at the residence of Mrs. S.N.
Dada on Third street.

The Belva Iioekwood Parade at
Midnight—A Man With JftOl

Cargo Makes Hight Hid-
eous.

Had the young man who courts bis
girl at the garden gate in the warm
nights of summer and by the fire in No-
vember's Sunday «ve, strayed up Acad-
emy street at the usual hour of his
homeward wendinga, on Sunday even-
ing last he might have thought that
Diogenes had come back from the shades
to continue his search for an honest man.
"There bad been a sound of revelry by
night." Sir. Lovejoy, was awakened by
sounds as though persons were in the
kitchen. Thinking thaf burglars were
in the house the ladies hastily dressed
and went to a neighbors house. In the
meantime Mr. L. succeeded in bringing
out Mr. Emerick with an Indian club,

Mr. Morton with a revolver and Dr. j and organs are hero already at Bristol's
Woodbnry with a lantern. He then j music store. Make your selection,
went after the night watch and dtirn
his absence the men earned made

Mephtstopbcies, and a Member of the
Spanish Inquisition "at Howe's hall next
Wednesday evening.

Bradley Higgins, of Mexico, is the
oldest free mason in Oawego county,
being 00 years of age.

A number of amusement lovers of this
place went to Syri o Friday evening

search for tho cause of tho unusual dis-
turbance. With tho Dr. and his lantern

tho lead they soon found tho man
who bad created tho trouble, with all
sheets in the wind. Officer Wilkinson
arrived at thin juncture and took tho
man to jail. The next morning ho was
irraigned beforo Mio- police justice for
intoxication and disturbance of the pub-
lic peace, plead guilty, and was Hentenc-
!d to pay a fine of $11 or bo imprisoned
SJOdnys.

Change of Managers.
The rink at this place has again

changed malingers, Mr. John Uudcock
taking the place of Mr. Rugglea. Mr.
Iladcock is arable and popular, and

tot help but make a success in Hie
enterprise. To manage a rink pro-

perly it requires as much judgm
inaginj i first-class theatre. The

people want good attractions, and at tli
right time, A system should be adopted

nd carried out. The rink properly
armed, and presenting a cheerful ap-

pearance, with good attractions, is as
desirable a place as one caves to visit.
We think Mr. Uadcock will make tbe
right sort of a manager, and will give

itisfaction. A portion of bis time will
be devoted to bis business on First street.
We wiab him and tbe rink pro-

Waited Twenty Years.
i the Democratic procession passed

the residence of Willis Nelson last Wed-
nesday night in honor of the election of
Cleveland and Heudricks, Mr. Nelson

celebrated the event by firing off some
forks he bad purchased to celebrate

the eloctiou of the democratic candidate
venty years ago. He of course was

defeated and Mr. Nelson laid aside the
fireworks deciding not to use them until
he Democrats were victorious. The
ild fireworks were well seasoned and

loomed up in fine style.

At The Rink.
Miss Zetta Page will appear at the

rink this evening, wearing $5,000 worth
)f diamonds. Miss Page is considered
be most elegantly dressed lady in the
irofession, and is pronounced one of the

best lady skaters who has yet appeared
tho public. We recom

ho can to visit the rink this
and enjoy themselves.

end all

New Eng land ' s upper.
Ou "Wednesday evening, Nov. 26th,

the L. U. B. W. of Oswego Falls will
give another of their popular entertain- . . , .
mente-this time a New England Sup- S ° 1S 6 x p e c t e d t O p r C i

Members of the society will ap- | Mrs. Thomas Rich.

to listen to the "Boatou Ideals."

Christmas is coming but the pianos

wly.

All kinds of job work executed in tho
latest Btylc«, with promptness and dis-
patch at the TIMES office. Call and get

Ma ny
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DIVORCED.—Emma Lasher, nee Emma
Morgan, of this village, hasbeen granted
a divorce from her husband, J . D. Lash-
er.-—Oneida Union. Mr. Lasher recently
resided in Fulton.

Thanksgiving eei
tho M. E. clmrcn o

Mr. Breaker
preach the S(

ices will be held in
Thursday morning

at 11 o'clock. The Rev.
•f the Baptist church will
•mon.

Once more Martha's instructive and
interesting letters appear in these col-
umns. Her letter appears elsewhere in
this issue and will be read with much
interest by her many friends.

The second race between Charles
Clark of this place and Fred Fayette of
Oswego for the championship of the
county occurred in that city last even-
ing and was won by Clark.

"No," said tbe merchant. " I don't ad-
vertise now. I used to, but I got com-
pletely tired out waiting on customers,
Since I stopped that advertisement I
have been abie to.discbarge two of my
clerks."

The many friends here of 0. P. Con-
ger will be pleased to learn that at the
recent election he was elected district
attorney of Kidder county-, Dakota, by
a plurality of Cl votes, there being tbree
candidates in tbe field.

The committee of the board of super-
visors on tax sales will have a meeting
at the court house, Oswego, Thursday,
November 20th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons desiring to redeem lands sold or
purchased are requested to be present.

Mrs. Charles Case moved into her resi-
dence on First street Monday, which has
been occupied by Mr. D. Rarnsdon for
the past few years. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsden will spend the winter with
their daughter, Mrs. Lieut. Eldridge, at
Columbus, Ohio.

A Quarterly Meeting will be held at
the Free Methodist church next Satur-
day and Sunday ; Rev. Dr. Curry, chair-

I, will be present and preside. Re-
il services are to commence Thurs-

day evening and Rev. O. Frink of Oswe-

pear in costume, each representing somo
character. All who attend may be sure
of a pleasant time, if a good programme
and a well loaded table will -make it.

Obituary.
Edward L. Oliver died at his home in

this village this morning after a brief
Illness. The deceased was 39 yairs of
age. No funeral arrangements have

it been made.

ittage on the Wuitafcer road died
Nov 1818$i, aged 65 years.

Died, itt. iiiva. v&&g« ibis. vavs-x&sg at
le residence of iver daughter, Mts. Rob-

ert Stowe, Mrs. Sarah Alien aged 85
The funeral will occur Sundayyears.

at two

New Markets, Dolmans,

and rieighsalso light awl heavy bob* f or
sale at tbe very lowest prices. CaRund

JVener was such an Assortment
shown in Fulton qs is now

being openedjat the
"BEE

Unclaimed betters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., on November 19th, 1884.

Jas. Brady, J . B. O. Malley, G. W.
RemaJia, Will Wiers, Mrs. Martha Ben-
nett, Miss Carry Brow, Mrs. M»ry
Bennett, Miss Bridget Murray, Mrs.
Harriet Reynolds, Mrs. Eliza Vincent,
Mrs. Ella White, Wm. F. Brigga, Tow
Cronk, John M. Witcox.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT,

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
Only a fow left Call soon at Bristol's

and get a bargain.

CUTTEBS ASD S L S U H S !

invited in
about twenty friends at their residence
on Cayuga street last evening to cele-
brate the 30th birthday of her husband.
The evening was very pleasantly spent
and refreshments were served in abund-
ance. Mr. Richards was presented with
an elegant easy chair as a souvenir of
the event, by his wife.

John Pratt's residence on Fiist street
presents a fine appearance after the im-
provement recently aiade. The paint- ̂

Q. P&ttersoa, &ad '
b jexcellent piece of work. The job

rxishisg ash Mii&g
was KS

ston -who cannot be excelled in these |
parts ia that liae of work.

Several prominent Republicans started
aui Jfoaday moritfag with puraear well fill-
ed with greenbacks, which they disposed
of in short notice. A Democrat made

majors." There is considerable amuse-
lt derivable'from betting on election,

is there not? Some of you fellqwa ought
to know. , •• •

The largest line of seal skiu, fur, and
all the latest styles of caps ever brought
to Fulton will be found'at H. & A. Eos-
bloom's at astonishing low prices.

200 MISSES AND CHILDRENS

CLOAKS.
All Sizes. Prices Low, at the

"BEE HIVE."
If you want a Dress, Shawl,

or anything in the way of an
Outside Oarment^be sure and
go to the "Bee Hive."

FOB SALE.
Thestockof thelateJ. a Higbriteris

offered lot sale at a sacrifice, oompriaing

show cases, tools and safe The store (o

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A taD aawrtment of School Books

Button, NOT. 18,1884.

HOLIDAY GOOES.

ajorrtost week to the Superior Court
ottMscitv fa favor of a lady of this
eifcr who was seriously iajored and made
a cripple for lite by fee faHfcgof a reg-
Is te box. like tmtoaa others « e d in a

railway car, strikfe* upon her
knee inflicting at Uwtime a deep wound
and whioh ho* ainoe deprived her of the
uwofthialimU Tbe company defend-
ed in a stubborn manner and has kept
the matter in court for a long time, but
at hist it came to trial and the jury
brought in « verdict ot $10,000. Plain-

former Fnfconian,
who commenced reading law with the
late a H. Tyler, and well known to
some of the Folton bar, Judge D. D.
McKoon, 291 Broadway.

"CLKVEUUSD BUBCTED."

The Tribnne has finally hung out the
Cleveland plurality, which the whole
country has virtually conceded some
days ago. A.n earlier announcement of
this paper might haTe saved a good many
of its readers 'from placing additional
bets on Blame; but the reasons given
for delay are generally received as suffi-
cient. The fact of Gov. Cleveland's
election was conceded last week and
causes no unusual stir or excitement.
Business is again moving iu its wonted
channels, though in a slightly diminish-
ed volume. The leading question raised
in political circles is who will be in the

cabinet ? those nearest to the newly
elected Presideat insist he will give this
question no thought until he lays down
the gubernatorial office. Slate makers
must wait. It is not known positively
when Mr. Cleveland will resign the Gov-
ernorship—doubtless about tho 1st of
Jannary, so that his successor, tbe new
Governor, can write a message on hia
inauguration—-which lasts but a single
renr. It is presumed his, staff will re-
sign at the same time that he does. ' '

THK CANDIDATE* PORTRAITS.

Walking along Park Place our curi-
ity led us to enter tbe rooms of H. B.

Hill's tiona, lino steel engravers, who
were the makers of tbe accurate like-
neases of the leading caudidates which
havo appeared in every town and vil-
lage. We inquired the number sold
from the beat steel plates and was au-

irered about 40,000 of Blaine, and half
as many of Cleveland.

THE BROOKLYN DIVINE.

In conversation with a prominent
shurch member of Plymouth, we learn-

ed that the action of the "popular pas-
tor" during the late campaign had di-
vided bis church and congregation into
iwo classes-. Beccher and anli-Beecher
nen, and that his last manifesto or an-

nouncement that "hereafter in national
was a Democrat" would uot

have a tendency to heal this diversion.
It is undoubtedly the long forbearance
and Christian charity which possesses
the minds and hearts of this people that
has led them to overlook the wild, not
liberal orthodoxy of this once "great di-
vine" but any one who looks beneath
tbe surface can see that seeds of an early
dksolntton are sown and have already

>ken root, and in due time will bear
fruit.

AUTUMNAL PLEASURES.

New York was seen moving moving
toward the,park at an early hour yester-
day. The day was bright and beautiful
and the strollers lingered among the
faat browning fields at Central Park
while a few took a hand at the reins be-
hind fast horses upon Jerome avenue.

IN THE PARK.

The glory is fast departing, in com-
pany with the waning year. The trees
look bare and unfriendly stripped of
leaves. The turf haa fully succumbed to
the influences of frost and drought. The
waters of the lake look cold and unin-
iting. Tbe animals mused in their

cages and seemed to be considering how
they best could obtain overcoats and
mittens for tbe frigid season. Indian

will soon be gone and the park
will nearly be closed for the Beason.

THE WEST SHOBE.

Tbe streets are filled with men carry-
ing loads of attractive circulars for free
distribution, concerning lower rates over
the West Shore and on many prominent
corners are offices where tickets' and
'cut rates" can be obtained. This road
3 determined to lead in low rates to
Chicago and the West, and at the same
itne they offer the finest equipment.

We hear a West Shore office is soon to
be opened in Pulton. H. N. G.

South Hannibal.

StfUTH H-assiBAi, l̂ OT IS.—In tbe ab- ]
sauce of the Pastor Rev. Ernst/ there was J

Mrs. Morris BIak« is very lo

Mrs. K Chase is sick with malarial
fever.

Mr, Smith Sbattuck and wife spent

with.

Mrs, AHie Tanner of N, Y. city was
the guest o£ Mr. G. V. Wwlven last week.

Mr and Mrs. Orrin Henderson of Fol-
ton spent a few days with, friends here
last week.

Mr. Wm. Marvin has moved into the
house lately occupied by Mr. Murray
Warner.

Parish.
For the third time recently our place

has been visited by burglars. Last Wed-
nesday night, burglars entered the red-
deuce of G. B.-Manner, through the
pantry window. They took a pair of
trousers in tbe poctets of which was f 160
in cash, also some silverware, and drank
a lot of milk and sacked some two dozen
eggs. They alao stole a vest. There is
yetnocmetothebnrglAra. Mr. Kosher
had the money paid him the day before.

Our cemetery is being enlarged again.

the large vote that J . 8. Lodiogton
received in this town for school com-
mtsstonCTwaa a surprise to oar citizens.

We hope to see o large number of
teachers from-Fokon atoar lastitete, to
be held here NOT. 24.

FEED FOR FOWLS.
VERY CHEAP

:

smith Shop, and axe now pre-
pwed to furnish the finest kind
of Cider at the lowest price, l*y
gallon or barrel. Highest mar-
ket price will be paid for Cider
Apples at'J. S. Palmer's Black,
smith Shop.

Farmers can bring their apples
and have them promptly made
into Cider.

H. A. KENJDBICK & Co.

EitntriiiiTT Cbatce
TO BUY

CARPETS MDJIftimffiE,
We have just placed on sale the fol-

lowing SPECIAL BARGAINS:
Elegant Velvet Carpet*, ohly $I.$5peryd
Handsome Tapestry «• <« §5 «« •«
All Wool Ingraina *' «• 60 " "
Walnut Frame Carpet Couches only $6.00
Stylish Chamber Suits « 20.00
Few Style Parlor Suits, « 40,00
and other goods in like proportion. We
keep all goods from the beat to the
cheapest. A. A. GRAFF & Co.

61 South Saliaa St. Syracuse, N. Y.

RINGLAND HOUSE!
OSWEfiO, N. Y

JOSEPH RtHTGIiAJm, Prop.
Cor. West Second and Bridge Sts.

Centrally located in the business
part of ttte dtp Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample JRooins.

SPIOTIS.
TO RENT.

A small house on Oneida street. In-
quire of W. S, CRANDALL.

PARLOR STOVE.

A good Second hand parlor stove for
ile cheap. Inquire of J . C. Lang.
FOR SALE—A one-year-old blooded

Chester White boar, with pedigree.
Inquire of JOSEPH BAOGS.

"GIVEN AWAY!
Dec 1st. A Load of Groceries at

Robinsons, in Opera House Block, Call
iriy and secure your tickets.

TO RENT.
Fart of the most desirable store in

Fulton. For particulars enquire of
JOHN A. MCKAY,

26tf Editor Fulton Times.

FOR SALE.
A house and lot, with barn, on the
jrner of Sixth aud Seneca streets, in

this village. Also a farm of 38 acres, one
mile east of Fulton, on the Emory route,
known as the Johnson farm. Will sell
stock and utensils, separate or together.
Possession given in the spring. Inquire
of JOSEPH BAGQS.

$ 9 9 9 . 9 9 H E W A R D !

will b« paid by Dr. P. W. Emeus for a
case of piles ha cannot cure by the
Brinkerhoff system. He will bs at the
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 27 ; Oct
18 ; Nov. 1, 15, 39 ; Dec. 13, 27. Consul-
tation free. 17-8m

FOR SALE.
A large quantity of Hemlock lumber

for saJe at a reasonable price.
OSBOBN BROS.,

tf Fulton, N. Y.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
•Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E. F. BLANCHAKD.

New Lunch Boom.
Mr, C. W. Mosher has opened a new

lunch room on First street, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class' lunches, aa well as
oysters served in any style. There is a
separate room for ladies as well a sepa-
rate entrance. Mr. Mosher also deals in
oysters by the quart or gallon. 23w3

NOTICE
All persons are hereby forbiden trust-

ing anyone on our account or on the ac-

LOtiSed that we will pay no debts other

, A. 'BsEnmai

Oct. 23. 1884.

Trustees' Proceedings,
TsvxtS 2?OT. W, 1864..

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present a full Board except Trustee C&vanaagh.

-Wm. Waugh, freight on hose,
JoWt Cavanaugh, lamps,
John White", repairing lamps),

E. X. Jones, Special Police
Milter & Whitaker, for office
Board Health,

The clerk vas instructed 1
75.00

t of John
0 Street

dnwn for tbe Fire Department
for «»>.<».

Tbe Beenae to seS gooes at suction wa» fixed at
dollar, per day.

d

VIENNA BAKERY.

8TMDM0 01WUE8 FOR 1888.

DRESSING CASES,

DOLLS, TOYS, BAKES,

Picture Frames,
HOLIDAY GUT BOOKS,

CBlLD TOT BOOKS,
ADABUiUTE

to Fulton,

REMEMBER THE PI^CE,

HADQOOK'S

Lewie Boise Boot Store
One door south* of Watson's Drug Store,

POLITICAL.
We think it good

POLITICS
to sell elegant new

MILIJNERY
AND

FANCY GOODS
for leas than small dealers buy them,

STYLISH

HATS,
At 1, 5,. 10, % 39, 49 and 88 cts,

SSrWiU eostVou nearly double

HANDSO3H2, UEAL OSTRICH

FEATH1BS
At f9, 25, 39, 49 and 88 Cents.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NEW ALL SILK RIBBON at I, 4, 5, 12,

15 and 19 cents.
ALWAYS BELOW THE MARKET,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.
from Auction. CHEAPER THAN THE CHE KP-

EST and hundreds of otner

Bargaias,

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
From 9:30 to 11:30 A. M.

' 2:30 to 5:30 P.M.
' 7:30 to 10:30 p. M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday-
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur-
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Adults' Tickets - 15 cts
Combination Tickets (6) - 75cts.
Children's " (except evenings) IX) cts,
Use of Skates - 10 cts.

" " (children) - Sets.
Ladies admitted free to the morning

Sessions.

MILTON S, PRICE'S
DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

S y r a c u s e , US* Y.

.Jtofafeftr ib W&mtf

Best Quality, latest Style*
and Ne i

J&Q OLD SHOPWORN GOODS, CAU
BY WINDOW DISPLAYS, gVMBStH
'MEW, FBSKK A S » DEKEABLE,
J^AYED OS THE COCSTEBS C
TAOTYKAKKE&

ffl PUBLS IS (SSSULLT
to aa imjwctloa ot tbe

8REAT BARGAINS
Whether roa iritah

Y O U A B E W E L C O M E .
MILTON 8. PRICE.



nth***

wlntwJitfttti » j
Talnabb fertflfetag matoW. eqwfefr
K «HdLdecottHKM0d manure has torn ap-
piled M » top drentog to land. Deep
ope* tint* m*f be dug during tote
ftutnmn.lt to better to finish the work in

anner M f u r M the drain*
go. A«u01partofftiteU,w«lldimin
ed, is better iban hM made ditchw orer
.larger area. The great mistake In con-
rtmotfngdmiM I» to partly dig them
one season, with expectation of flufchmg
the work at wow f utttre time.

Corn fa hosfced with the greatest easo
and comfort while in the field; if this
work is done before the oold weather
sets in. There are several devices for
the flngers to aid in removing tbehu8&».
A very good hneMng-hook may be made
from apiece of strap-iron, with leather
loops for the fingers. A simple wooden
pogiaalltbatsoixiegoodhuakerswUh. It
to important to wash the bands thorough
ly after each half day of htwkin&and uaa
some substance to keep tho »kin noft
and prevent cracking. An ointment
made of two ounces of oil of almonds,
half an ounce of spermaceti, one drachm
of white wax,and one ounce of glycerine,
may be prepared by any druggist, and i«
excellent for hands which Dave been
roughened by cold weather and raw
winds. If this or a similar ointment in
applied to hands, warmed in at evening,
and old kid glovea worn during the night
thohandB will be very niuoli softened by
morning.

Boot crops should be gathered before
the ground freezes. Mangels are »oro
tender than turnips, and the latter may
remain undug until there is danger of
their being frozwn fast in the soil. The
tops make fine fodder for livestock when
given with hay and grain.

Fall ploughing may be done BO long
as the weather will permit. Every acre
turned in the fall helps forward the
work of the busy months of spring.
The effect upon clay soil is specially
beneficial, making it more porouH and
facilitating important chemical changes.
Fall ploughing is one of the best meth-
ods of eradicating cut-worms, wiie-
•worras and many other insect posts,
which pass the winter in the soil.
—[American Agriculturist,

W. W. FARNSWOHTH.

Potato Culture.—How to Produce
a Maximum Yield of Potatoes

Within Paying Limits.
IN RURAL NEW YORKERS.

This laBt sentence is of my own add-
ing; for while it is very interesting and
instructive to know how unusually large
crops may be produced by extra effort;
yet the generality of potato growers
wijl not care to increase the yield be-
yond the point where an increase of one
biwiiel, would cost more than a bushel is
worth* Here the producer will stop,
unless he is n philanthropist who is ex-
perimenting for the benefit of humanity,
or is striving to "beat his neighbor." I
place the Rural Editor in the first class,
although I will not say that be has car-
ried his experiments beyond the paying
point. Potatoes can be profitably raised
on a variety of soils, though my experi-
ence goes to prove that a sandy loam or
gravelly soil is the most favorable.
Whatever the composition of the soil, it
must be thoroughly drained, either
naturally or artifically, aad it should
contain sufficient humus to prevent it
from becoming hard or sodden. These
conditions are usually found in soils
recently cleared, and while stumjw and
roots make the cultivation more difficult,
the humus and potash deposited in the
soil by the decay of leaves for ages past
make a rich, mellow, lively soil, and
the comparative freedom from weeds
helps to make "new ground" desirable
for potato growing. But we cannot
always have a field cleared to order
when we wish to plant a crop of pota-
taes, we are obliged to look somswhere
else for our potato ground. s' ~

I have obtained the best success with
clover sod. In sandy ground, I would
spread twenty to twenty-five large loads
of stable manure on the sod as soon after
•owing as possible; then let the rains
carry Us fertilising properties into the
•oil in solution, so that by the time we
aw ready to plow, the fertiliser is inti-
mately commingled with the soli, more
•o than if applied as a top-dressing im-
mediately after plowing; and, aside from
this, the manurecan be drawn at leisure
times between haying and spacing, (the
•Ooner after haying the better;) whereas
toe application of it after plowing, in
Bprins, oonromee much valuable time
when we can M afford it. Woodaafcm
•Mmfpetpfaosphate*, however, I would
•pply after plowing. I would harrow
to 58 tolOObaabelflof unleashed wood

• per acre; where thea* cannot be
> obtained, poush in some

«orm can generally be uwd with

L to fee uuwwtfuL growth ot

ganeral role to to make the row* Urn*
feet apart, with two eye* oa a piece.
Should tbe soil be in » rery M*b atate
of fertility, periapt eren Ices seed irould
be better.

I generally eelect smooth, evea-flized
seed, aad use tbe entire potato; begin at
tbe stem end, and cat from outefde to
tbe centre; following around the potato
toward* the aeed end.

AM to flat or bill culture, no much de-
pends on-the «oil, season and variety,
tbat it U veij difficult to determine
wbloh to preferable. I wnally hUl mine
moderately, with a winged shovel plow,
which makes broad, flat hills; but in
dry. Bandy soils, where the seed can I*
planted deep, and especially in dry sea-
sons, it is not advisable to make much,
it any bill; and if hilled at ftii, the hills
should be broad and flat.

Lucas Co., Ohio.

Keeping Unprofitable Stock.
A serious loss ia farming often results

from stocking the farm with animals
that poorly repay the "cost of keeping.
Few farmers are entirely exempt at
some time from this kind of property,
but it ia, I think, much more carefully
guarded against than it once waB.
years ago, I can remember that ail the
farmers in my vicinity kept a lot of ani-
mate which I know inuxt have boon u
source of constant IOBS. Of courae, the
coat of keeping was lc»a in thonn djiyu,
or rather. I should «ay, vriw not then «H-
ttmated as it should bo. Cnt«!«j nnd
other Btock were allowed to run" l»r pan
turo through tho Hummer, i hnft n f̂reir

icr thought nil they uimtuHed in val-
vas clear gain. Thero wna a little
e about winter footling, hay und

grain having a cominoroial value. But
it was scarcely thought possible to make
stock pay the cost of keeping, and this

rarely attempted. The only caution
waft not to stock too heavily, by which
was meant not to keep more anlmulu
than tho farmer could food from home-
grown produce without paying out mon-
ey-

Western competition on lands much
cheaper than our own has put an end to

iuch of thia reckless kind of etack-
keopiug, but there is yot far more of it
than thero should be. I think on grain-
growing farms there is not tho care in
keeping only tho best stock that thero is

re tho latter is made a specialty. In
a dairy district not many farmors will
long keep cows so deficient in milk and
butter production aa are often found on
farms where a niix'jd system of husband-
ry prevails ; yot the dairyman may and
often does keep inferior work horsed.

>ld plug will do aa well as any to
draw milk. "Tho result is that all his

n work is hindered and made move
ly than it should Le by inefficient

team help. In fact, tho rulo appears to
be in every avocation that tho specialist
in one thing shall bo more or less defi-
cient in every other. What money is

le by tho main farm operations is
apt to be frittered away on tho inciden-
tals.—[Country Gentleman.

Enriohing Worn-out Land.
C. W. Lansingburgh.—Is it practica-

ble to restore fertility to valuable land
that has beenexliauBted of potash, phos-
phoric acid or nitrogen, or all these V
How can it bo done, and what would be
tho approximate cost ?

ANS.—This question opens up the
hole subject of artificial fertilization.

It may be that the land needs only pot-
ash or phosphoric acid, or nitrogen, or it
may need either two or tho whole three,
so that no man can tell without experi-
ment what it does need to restore its
fertility. Of course, if it needs but one
of these elements, and complete manure
is applied, it would raise a good crop;
but if any one, and especially the nitro-
gen, is already in the land in sufficient
quantity, there would be a large needless
expense for that ingredient. Much also
depends upon the sort of land nndV the
crop it is desired to grow as to what
should be supplied. A crop of wheat or
corn would need larger quantities of
some and less of othera of these substan-
ces than would peas, beans, or even po-
tatoes. We should say, experiment on
the land ; apply to most of it—-no flat-
ter what crop is planted—compiete^fei-
tilizer of some make; that is, one con-
taining all the elements mentioned, To
a part apply plain potash manure, either
the sulphate or muriate, as either may
be bought so as to get the actual potash
for the least money. To another part
apply a plain phosphate, or very flne
bone flour if it can be got; to another,
nitrate of soda; to yet another, a mix-
ture of these in different proportions.
One such experiment will give more
knowledge of this particular case than
all the works written, and will imjj>ire a
taste for this sort of work, that wit) lead
to more experiments in the same direc-
tion. But, that tlie experiment may he
of tbe most use, a careful record niustbe
made, and one sufficiently full, so tbat
it may be thoroughly understood in after
yean whenever on© may desire to re!«r
to i t Oa land near any large city and
good market, a judicious use of the
fertilizer adapted to the land and crop

hardly fail to pay. For this partic-
ular case, we oatmot prescribe from
each meagre information. But in any
case, don t̂ throw away refuse, or waste
good barnyard manure. Tbat is the
* manure whoever it can be made on
the fkrm.-tRural New Yorker.

The Ploughman says: Than is no
1 better time to trim appte two than im-
ia»4is^iyait«to*wiajtefiuitiflgath-

rrtrttrtttetemftze.ma* of *e«t,
(I tbe tree*. Tbwre * » many M!TS&-

**f doing the work «t thia

Yorki^si*»Jtfn*o! ttepoM&ffl* o*
LhmkGo*. Jtovfal a HiUVsuccfcjdiag
Ctor. Cleveland la tte goweraan$f&
gives the following intonating account
of that gentlemen wfatcb we know to
be true in erery particular:

"Cbemang county Is rather proud of
her son, David &-BUL Ha came into

nty^one years ago from
a hamlet eighteen or twenty miles north
of here, where be was born, and at once
received the confidence and esteem of

of our best men. Ex-Speaker
Magulre, who was also from the hamlet,
said of him that he was a politician
when be was a lad, and worked at the
polls several years before be bad aright
to vote. O. L. Smith was County Judge
when Gov, Hill came to Elmira, and he
was so well pleased with the young man
that one day after he had appeared l>e-
fore him he offered him an equal part-
nership, which was accepted, and the
firm continued for more than ten yeara.
Gov. Hill ranks high ana lawyer, and
has managed many of tho most import-
ant cases in this part of the State.

There is ono peculiarity about Gov.
Hill that lias occasioned much comment,
and that is his seeming aversion to the
fair BOX. A matronly lady said this
evening to The Sun reporter that she

ibered well when Mr. Hill first
came to Elmira, a handsome, attractive
young man, just in hia majority. "We
girls," she. said, "girl like, tried all euit-
ablo means to become known to him
and to attract him to our society, but
without any Success at all. It was
reported to us that ho had «aid he
wouldn't have anything to do with
women until lie got rich, and although
we redoubled onr efforts it wan all in
vain. I don't know whether or not hen
rich, but • ho keeps up his disliko to
women all tho same. He has never been
in society in Elmira, although there has
never been a time whon the doors of the
houses of tho best iieoplo would not
have been opened.to him gladly."

usly for the twenty-one years
Hill has lived in Elmira he

his meals at the home of a
lady who lives in a very modest man-

in ono of our principal streets. Her
* is Mrs. Blackburn, and to hear
encomiums upon him ono would

be led to bolicvo that he merited the dis-
tinction to which he has risen. The

)vernor has his bachelor apartments
tho Chcmung' Canal Bank building,
which are the rooms of a number of

other gentlemen, tho whole block for
this reason being called "The Saints'
Rest." The Governor's apartments are
three in number, and are elegantly fur-

hod, Hero he entertains his friends
a very royal manner. He has very
,ny strong ones, for once attracted to
n none can ever break away. One of
•m said to-day that Mr. Hill rarely

spent anything on Mr. 1Jill- His Habits
are regular. You can set your watch
by the hour that ho goes up Luke street
summer or winter, to his meals when he
is in town, and he is rarely found else-
where in business hours than in his

n his leis in hi
rooms. His profession is his life; poli-
tics is his recreation. As somo men
spend money upon horses or dogs, or on
books or pictures, Mr. Hill spends
money in politics, and finds in it his
recreation. He is fond of theatrical or
minstrel entertainments, and one of his
intimate friends said that he would
rather hear Mr. Hill give an account of
a drama than to witness it himself,

Mr. Hill has no family. His father
and mother are both dead, the former
since hia election to the Lieutenant-
Governorship, and lie has no sisters

ng. The subject of the care of the
Executive Mansion is one to which he

I this evening he had given no
thought. He is not very enthusiastic
over his coming promotion. He likes
the office of Lieutenant-Governor ex-
ceedingly, and would not have mourned,
so far as he himself is concerned, if he
had been allowed to remain in it. He
has too high opinion of the Executive
Mansion, and will take up his residence
there with regret.—New York Sun.

Tho Hardest Part of The Work.

"Is that brake hard to handle?" asked
a young man on the front platform of a
Broadway car of the driver.

"No," responded that person.
"Is that whistle hard to blow ?"• again

interrogated the tbe youth,
"No," gruffly responded the driver,
"What is the hardest thing to do on a

street car?"
"Answering fool questions," replied

the driver.—[Drake's Traveler's Maga-
zine.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, Uke perspiration,

-ntense itching increased by scratching ; very
distressing, particularly at night; seems as pin-
—rms were crawling in and about tbe rectum ;
._ j private parts are sometimes affected. If allow-
ed to continue very serious results may follow
"SWAYNE'S cSfiTMENT" is a pleasant, sure'

. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Itbeum, Scald
, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, alt

scaly and crusty Skin Diseases. Box, by mail,
61) cte.: 6 for $1.25. Address I>R. SWAYNE &
SONTPhiladelphia, Pa. Sold by Uruggteta. lOyl

A Kansas woman and a bulldog and a
club drove four cowboys a distance of

> miles, and then let up because she
stuck a sliver in her foot.
London Hair Restored-Urent English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff.
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l}£d or 75 cte in United
States money. 36yl

A Swisa statistician says that in the
year 2000, the population of Europe will
be 565,801.141, as against 106,000,000 at
present.

Itohtaj
The

dfore.
ace mcfctaie, like pers]
» itching, increased by

r, very distressing particular
at; seems as If pia-worm11—in anct about tbe rectum:

UMtrtftf&onna"! *•* *km tarn »»Ms» <rf •
cdrtif til "gawy wft May 4m* m. tag*
•onUeC Jttn* Mtb I VMmmmei ffcfcg yawr

togetwcB. Ib*wpowtdfcoaL*ro bottfe. <rf*

Cures all disease* of the kidneys, blad-
der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy
female weaknesses, nervous debility
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. The
moat successful remedy tbjrt; has ever
been administered in tbe diseases named

DR. FENNER-S BLOOD AND UVJ5R
REMEDY A NERVE TONIC—Cleanses
and purifies tbe blood, relieves billious-
tiess, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc. Get of your dealer* the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FKSNCR'8 PEO-
PLE'S REMEDIES ARK USED ALL OVKH THE

itLD. 28wl3

ttm to Ume I was UUop and oafeto ta attc

•ihoe my personal knowledge A ltorbtnes I
n*xunuwdndedittonia^ofmyM«kd»«id ac-

Mr. Ttpvn to one of AJto/ 'frfd'^d r\S££tod
residents and consents to tbe jraUUcrtian of tba
AmMttr.._».Vm^Um^t,rbpUma and

I . Oe country of tbe Bhtf Qnat, he was hopeke*

It is stated that that there are 136
medical echoola in the United States
and Canada, containing about 12,000
students, viz.: Ten thousand regular,
1.200 homoeopathic, 750 electric and j
fifty phyeo-medical students. The total
cumber of dociora is about 100,000, or
on an average one to every 500 inhabi-
tants.

A AVIDE^AWAKEIDRUGGIST.

Mr. R. E. Phillips iB always wido
awakn in hia business, and spares no
pains to secure the bent of every article
in Iiia line. £Io has secured tho agency
for the celebrated Dr. King'a New Di

[>tion. Tho only ctry for Consumption. Tho only cer-
cure known for Consumption,

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection
of the Throat and Lungs. Sold on posi-
tive guarantee. Will give you a trial
bottlo free. Regular size $1.00.

George (i. Frolinghuysen, brother of
Miss Tilly, whom tho President ia said
to be about to marry, is reported to have
said that there was no foundation for
the story.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salvo in the world for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E .
Phillips. 34tf

A remarkable strong likeness ia ob-
served between Queen Victoria and her
grand-daughter, Victoria Alexandria
Olga Mary of Wales, who is now about
Bixteen years of age.

ON THIRTY DAYS' T R I A L .

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality aud kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make niaiilv
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. S51y

Hannibal Hamlin is the oldest living
stump speaker, having been engaged in
active politics since the days of Andrew
Jackson.

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become 'so familiar

with most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, tho people's favorite remedy svhere-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Tho alarming report about Congress-
man Arnot is incorrect. He was out
riding at Elmira, Tuesday, and is doing
well.

. B A C K A C H E CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the ^diseases named*' Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fennel's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H . C . G T - - • < • : • a o d G . GtWkitaker, 7m3

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is to be at the
head of the woman's department in the
New Orleans exhibition.
A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.

PAINLESS CHILDBIKTH, a new book,
tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain tchat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morningsicknes3,Bwelled limbs
and ail other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly- recommend it as the
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FHANK THOSTAS& Co., Puba., Baltimore,
Md. 29yl

People are already engaging accomo-
d at ions at the hotels in. "Washington for
inauguration week.

Lirer, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowelM,;irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in side, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breatht no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles Swayne's
PiU^are a sure cure. Box (80 pills) by
mail, 25 cents, 5 for fS. Address
DR. SWATSK & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists. 38yl

It is estimated tbat 113,850,800 persons
were carried by tbe Philadelphia street
railroads during 1883.

AN EMINENT
lecturer in New England,

••- - — : I wasaubject
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German Remedy,
TROTHS FOR THE SICK*
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Sulphur BJttofs.
Send two Sc. stamps to A. Is to A. P. i y

celve on elegant set b

(Continual from lastveck.)

Ho'.v Watch Cases are Made.

In buying a silver watch case great care
Ehoi:3J Le taken to secure one that is solid
tiivor (hrougho'.it. The cap of most cheap
hi; ver vstxA ia madcof a composition known
at: all ..'.a, which ia a very poor substitute
f.-r oilvor, as it turns black in a short time.
The backs of such cases are made much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in asilver case is the joints or hinges, which
should be made of gold. Those of most
cheap cases are made of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps", bends and spreads
apart, allowing the backs to become loose
upon the case and admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in thd pocket. The
Keystone SilverWatuh Cases are only made
•with silver caps and gold joints.

ST. LOOTS,
InourloflgaBdvariedoiporience i

we cannot but acknole

DR.

Eclectric Oil!
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

A Medicine with curative proper-
ties as impossifeSe to counterfoil:
as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
which is now having an enormous
sale throughout the United States
and Canadas.

SCRANTON, PA.
• During the past tw<

years I bave used bottle:
of Dr.Thomas1 Eclectrii
Oil for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns and Rheu-

t i s It always c r e smatics. it alwaysosres.
- M . L . Blair, Aid. Fifth
Ward, Nor. 9. 18S3.

GRAYVILLE, l ixs .
In cases of Croup

Thomas' Eclectric Oil
never fails to cure. Ii
cored (QC of ^ very OSML.....— . . . . . „ „ . „ . . . . . ^..
Ulcerated Sore Throat— Etiw. S. Rowley, :
C.R.HaU,GrayviUe,IU.lWcst 12th Street.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCC3STS.

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil cured me.—Oliver J
~ Ue Isle, 25 East Mer

lack Street.
DAVENPORT. IOWA

:dy for

The meanest of all merchandise is th
trading of votes.—[Boston Herald.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
>p AS-O IHOK BriTRE3 are com-
d of Hops, Buchu. and other
s comlj&ed with Iron, thus

w forming one of the best remedies
' - -he market for the cure of J>y»-

ia, Kidmy and Urinary Din-
" «*», JndigesUox,

and General Vt-
concentrated,
jiore medical

js £nd virtues than three

Uiat one 90 ct,
ee or fonr one

For Sale by H. C.
D*v Sawen's improved

CPILJUI. The? ore mild

ROCHESTER
VITRIEI1D

A rfose race—Misers.- Boston Trans-
cript.

A long strike—Twelve by the clock—
(The J u d g e ,

Sweet strains—Clear Honey—[Muaical
Monthly.

A grate singer—The tea kettle.—[Mu-
sical Monthly.

A grave yard—thirty six inches ol
black crepe.—[Pretzels Weekly.

A good many marriages come out of a
tennis court.—{Boston Budget.

Folks who live by tlieir wits live b;
tho want of wits in other folks.

Foreman.—Here, J a c k , ran ia the
editorial room and get some copy. Be
quick.

Jack.—The editor's gone out.
Foreman.—Gone o u t ! Well, ain't the

scissors in there on tho table ?—[Texas
Lantern'

Women may not be deep thinkers, bul
thoy are generally clothes observers.—
[Texas Siftingp.

A felon on the finger is worse thai
two in jail.—[Boston Times.

Song of the deaf mute—Man Wain
but Little Ilear Below.—[Tho Hatchet.

It ia very funny that wlien you weig
a fish, the dealer always couuts in thi
scales.—[Pretzel's Weekly.

It makes a young man feel ratliei
cheap to hear his sweetheart singing, ai
he approaches the house, ''Nobody lov
Me."—[Burlington Free Press.

A Springfield oyaterman has a fatbi
less chicken. It is three months old.
is said that the chicken, although
young, can't be downed.—[Boston Posi

"Aren't you in a good deal of a hurr;
,bout getting your slorm doors up
•Not an hour too soon. My wifs

mother will arrive at noon."—[Drake
Traveler's Magazine.

At a railroad restaurant the travel*
wlio spies the misses instead of eating
apt to miss his pie.—[N. Y. Journal.

It is but natural Unit girls who u
powder should also wear bangs. Ban
always follow the use of pow,!.;.—[Bt
ton Times.

A Milwaukee woman lately married
baldueaded man. He will have to we.
a wig to give her some way to catch o
[Beston Times.

The young man who would tcorn tl
idea of being a farmer, is the very o
who is apt to be an expert to sowi
wild oats,— Prextel'a Weekly.

Two Englishmen met in mid oceai
on the deck of a steamer. One asfci
"going across?" "Tes ; are y o u ? ' a
there the the conversation ended.
[Waterloo Observer.

Why is it that the man who whan
an old copper cent into the contrib
tion box generally leans back with
twenty dollar look of benevolence.
[San Francisco Post.

The latest craze for fashionable you
ladies is hammering brass. This in
be very nice for a young lady, but
must be very trying to a young man'
cheek.—[Yonkera Statesrrn

Thanksgiving is coming, and evei
body should remember the rich—I
poor we have always, and sometimi
longer, and we can remember thero
any ti .me.-rThe Eye.

'•For heaven's sake, what are }
doing. Mr. Schneideivrow ?" exclain
the leader of the orchestra to the secoi
violin ; "You're not keeping the time
al l ; count the beats." Mr. Schneidei
vrow dropped his bow, looked over
audience of deadheads and exclaim<
in despair, "It vas impossible !" He hi
misapprehended the leader's meaning-
[Boston Transcript.

V" "Little thanks are due i
only gives away what is of
himself." The thanks of invalids thi
world over are being showered on th
inventor of Kidney-Wort, for it isgivin
health to all. Kidney-Wort moves tli
bowels regularly, cleanses the bloo<
and radically cures kidney diseasi
gravel, piles, bilious headache and pai
wiiicli are caused by disordered liver ar
kidneys. "Thousands bave been cured-
why should you not try it.

S&eWasToo Brief.
"Do you understand how to fix upnij

bail?" asked a lady of her uewly-hire
colored servant.

"Yes, mam, I kin fix it up in
minutes.

"You will never do for me. Whs
would I do with myself all the rest
the day.—fTexiis Siftings.
ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZE]

"And it took only one bottle to do ii
said a gentleman, speaking of Parkc
Hair Balsam. I had" a run of fever, ai
when I got well of that my hair begs
to fail out so fast as to alarm me.
really didn't know what to do, until o
day a friend said, "fry Parker's Hi
Balsam.' That was some months ago.
What surprised me was the fact tJAI
one bottle was enough. I expected tc
use up a'dozen." Clean, highly pe
famed, not oily, not a dye. Reston
original color. - 27w4

More Than a Curiosity.
"What is a curosity, ma?" asked little

Jamie.
- A curiosity ia something that is vei

strange, my son."
"If pa bought you a seal skin sack thi

winter would tbat be a curiosity!"
"So, my son; that would be amiracii

~{tf. Y. Graphic •

Look Oat 7»r Tour Head!
«. j natter what parts Hr may finaUj)

ot tne origin ot this direful
It Begins inVnegl«*«d cold.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in
the most terrible and excruciating man-
ner. No medicine or doctor oould give
me relief or cure until I used Hop Bit-
ters.

"The first bottle,
Nearly cured me;"'
The second made me as well and

irong as wlu*n a child,
••And I liavo been so to this day.'? >.
My hu&band was an invalid for twen-
r years with a serious
"Kidney liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced hy Boston's best physic-

' "Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your hitters cured

iim and I know of the
'Lives of eight persons"

Jn my neighborhood that have been
saved by your bitters,

And many more are using them with
;reat benefit.

'They almost
Do miracles?" —Mrs. E. D. Slack.
How TO Gsr SICK.—Expose yourself day and

light; eat too much without exercise; work too
" ' - " * — *; doctoral! the time; taking

MB
lb«*,C£lrtP«»*PuW.;

ewensd in.threo wortte—Ti

hops on the white latiel. Shun ftlUheTvile"p,
—, stuffs with "Hop" or "Hops" in their 1

«— t , late or the toTOOt Rk-W

Pulton, V. Y., on or before fie «
1885, or they will lose th* benefit ot
such case tnttde and proxMcd.

Dated S p t b « t h l»H
uch case tnttde and
Dated, September

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
&xpunuanp«^of ra-onler of Hon. Fraacte David
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[Jieslef, Fulton, N. Y.
' Improved M ANDKAKE P

Id nnd effective. Price 35 Cents.

town of Volney, in «Ud
— ' thrtr accounts with

.— undersigned admin-
chattota _ud «*dtaoMBld

th«r will

Health is health?

Bbusaor over-indulgence. Each, box cot
ono month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six
for£5^0,«eatbxjnail prepaidon receipt of

W E GUAKAXTEE S I X B O X

chaser our written guarantee to re
ney if the treatment doesnotoffw*

. Guarantaea iaenedonlyby
J O H N 0 . W E S T & CO.,

862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Bolo i*rop's West's Livcc Pilla.

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

[PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
'Kittnoy-Wort is tho most ncoeraAl remedy

I over used." Dr. P. C. Ballon, Moniton, Vt,
"Kidney-Wort iM always reliable,"

Dr. B. IT. Clark, So. Hero Vt
- r t t h d

BTI
trivea
tiabo

rotthaBonredmywiftsftertwoTf
Dr. C. M. Summorltn, Bun Hill, 1

IN THOUSANDS OP C A S E S
ithos cured where aU else had &Ued. Itlamild,
hatameteat, CEHTAXN JPT ITS ACTION, but
harmlesa Inall eases.

BTIteleanKa the Blood and BtreagOttMmsd
Hew l i fe to aU the Important organ* of
d TJ10naturalaotloii of tio Kldneyi U

0?ho Idver la oleanead of - " — —

FHICS, $100 ugtn> <ra DET, SOSA B I BECSOOTS.
Dry can bo sent by mall.

WEIX9, RICHAEDSOW * OO.Borlla«ton Vt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J A PIEPER BREECH
? - LOADING

ifiliOST8Bg
For ««Ie bjra l l Anct-elMfl Glut Dealer*.
At Wtaofamle^uUy by (send tot Catalogue)

BCHOVERLING, DALY ft GALE8,
8ft ft 86 Chambers St. ffeYk*

ADVEKT1SEHS 'sen tor our Select List of Local
NewKpapeix Uto.P. Koweli a Co., ID Spruce St.

Xe-.v Yartr.

DO. YOU O'OW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO, ,

W i t h r y . l « ; ; \i','i H V.if ! > * ? * _ J " Vi* v- '<r>-'-: > • " ' '•

•LTV; «'oaT'rwili!
FIXE CUT T O

ki tSr^trstakaBaaolidtturabteiiino
en w-hen-rer Intrrxluwd.

itojaTULASurs F A S O C S S N U I T S
barebewsusedfotowsrISi /pan.«ndare**l to

a l tual than any othTs

SUPREME COURT-OSWORO County: AdUi« ».
O Fairbanks vs. Charles Fairbanks, notion tor
divorce. To O10 above named defendant: You

your answer on tho plaintiff's attoniuy within
twenty days after tho service of this summon*
exclusive ol the day of service, and in case of
your failure to appear or answer. Judgment will
be taken against you by default for tho relief de-
manded in tho complaint.

Trial to bo held in the Comity of Oswego
- — J " ? of June, tm.

.D&STRANAHA^,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Office and Post Office address Fulton. OSWCKO
County, N. Y,

To Charles Fairbanks*, tho above named defen-
dant :Th e f oregoing eummoa» is served upon yo u by
"ubiieation, pursuant to an order of Hon. John V.
ChnrchiU, Justice of th
the 11th day of October,
complaint m the oftico

& STHANAHAN,
'-mey'aforPlnintllt,

" - " "1, M. Y,Fulton

SUPREME COURT—COUKTV OP OSWEGO,
Harriet Latnpman, as administratrix of tho

good*, chattels aud credits .of Isaac lio^nrdus de-
ceased, plaintiff, asaiitst Luin&n Oarvey, nnd
Charlotte Carvey, his wife, Abrani Curvoy, nnd
Lucindu Carvey his wife, Betsoy A. Ilurdiclc,
Catharine Bogardus and Philander R. l'MUer, de-
fendants. In pursuance of a judgment and decre

f f l u r e and sale duly granted i th b

Referee will sell at public u
of Howe & Itice, in the village of FultonV N T Y :

" i day of Novemlj^r, 1881, nt 10 0'1'loek n
reiitlseH desciibt><l in said judgment and
follows, via.: All that tract or parcel of

land situate in the town of Granby, county of
Oswego, and State of New York, known laid* dis-
tinguished an part of Lot Number Sixteen, (ld\ in
"... —iginal tomushlp of Lysander, (now UraiTliy)

«d OH follows, to wit.: Iie înnliii* at tiio
north-west corner of hmda owned by Htmry H,
Welch at tlie center o£ the highway lpudinjs from
AaVon Stranahan's to tho went tuul tvnnluaMaf̂
in the hiphway from Bowena (,'onioi-s 1u But ft
Corners, 'l'lwnce south on the iiuo of said Welch's
land ziu<i the weat line of Lot Numbei' 8ovyut**un
(17j seventeen chains andeighty-sovt'ii links Ul.tfrj
to the north line of Lot Number Twouty-ono ('J1).
Theiico west on the north line of wild lot Number
Twenty-one, so far that a lino north parallel with
the first mentioned line to the said highway aliail
make ten (10) acres of land; Theiico north to the
said highway; Thence east along llic center ol'
said Ugtiway to the place of beginning, contain-
ing ten (10) acres of land and belnj? tho wimo land
conveyed on or about the Oth day of AupiBt, 1845,
by Luther Washburu and wife by Warrnuty Deed
to John Carvey, late of Granby dewastM. anil re-
corded in Oswego comity clerk's olllw. March liith
1816. in Book 43 of Deeds, page 442.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., October 7, 1MJ.
HOWE & RICE, GILES 8. PIPP.B,

Plff'a Att'ys. Hoferco.

MORTGAGE HALE.—Default having been made
in the conditions of a certain mortgage upon

real property situated within tho Btnto of Now
York, whereby the power to sell hna become op-
erative,notiee is hereby given that said mortgiiK1*.
which in dated the 10th day of September, lfetB),
and ia recorded in the oihco of the
Clerk ot tho county of Osiwcgo, nt
Oswego city, N. Y., on the -1>th day ul
November. 1S03, at 2 o'clock p. in., in Liber 03 of
mortgages', at page 2Cs8 WOH given by Orvlllo J.
Jennings mortgagor to Alexander Wlvitmoru.
mortgagee, and tlie name of enoh a<iilpie« 01'
said mortgage Waa follows: William T. Humes,
George M. CasoasadmlnWrator Arc , Gcoijfe Jl
Case as guardian &c, and Howard K. ('ase who ia
present owner. The sum now claimed ti> he due
upon the said mortgage at the time of tin- firbt
publication of this notice is Khe huudred and
Ninety Dollars whicli is the whule amount of said
mortgage. The following in a duuirJiition of the
mortgaged property, contaiimil In the said mort-
gage: All that tract or parcel of land bituate In
the village of Fulton, Oawc-go county, X. Y., be-
ginning at a point in the Emory roau at the uoi'tii -
east corner of land owned by Hyde & Jennings,,
thence rueming along the southerly boundary oi
said Emory rood east to tlie westerly Une of laud
owned by A. Hannu. Thenue along tho westerly
line of said Hanna's tend to land owned by Wil-
liam Reeves. Thence along the aald westerly luta
of said Reeves' land to the boutherly line of said
lot. Thence easterly along tho last nitntioned
to tbe land owned by II. V. Hibboi'd. Thenco
Southerly along the westerly lino of &atd
Hibbard's land, to the line ot Harper's and
Steens' location, Thencu along DID said lims in a
westerly direction to land owned by M. L. Lee.
Thence alung the easterly line o£ said Lee's land
in a northerly line to the south-oust corner of saitt
Hyde & Jennings' land. Thence alonj; the cufctcr-
iy line of said Hyde & Jennings' land to tho place
of beginning, containin," bix and 71-100 acres ot
land more cr less— being name premises conveyed
ed to said Jennings by bjnieora Church and wife

•by deed dated March 9.1 M.l,nnd recorded in Ob-

page 33S, to wiiich reference i* made for more par-
ticular description thereof, Pursuant t« tlie
ixiwerofsale contained therein, the ssaid mort-
gage will be foreclosed by tho sale of said mort-
gaged property, or a part (herof, at public auc-
tion, at 'the law office of H. K. Nlclioh. in the vil-
lage of Fulton, county of Oswpgo. Nrwr Yorfc, on
the S7th day of December. ibSl, at W o'olodc >n
the forenoon of that day'

Dated, Fulton, county of Os\,r.*o, X. Y. /
this 1st day of October. lhSl. f

MORTGAGE "SALE—Defanlt having been mado
in tho conditions of a certain inartgage oi rea

property iituated within the Stato of New York,
ii hereby the power to sdll has bebome operative,
notice 1M hereby given that said mortgage *hlch
U doMi the SMth day of December, 1W1, ami re-

byWiay S.
„ _ riion, jr., niortaifee and (-till
owned by him. The sum claimed to be itiie upoa
tbe said mortgage at the time of the first publica-
tion of this notice m one hundred three do!'—
and fiftv cente, and the aznerunt tsfxrured by ..
zuortenkti wliicb is to become due tU-reupOU „
six hundred dollars and Interest thereon from
Xovemlierlht l*>'i. 'I1i« following IK a desciip-
geripiion\)f tne mortgaged property containwl m

- Jf Vainer, county of ^ •
we%o. and State of New York, jjeinjt the *ot»th-
eaiitj»art of lot So. eight («J of township number
Vi of Scrip's patent, aud bounded a»follown: be-
KLnnins,'on the east line of lot number <s '
forty rSds from UH> south-east 0
- ' ruHDlng thence we»t byj^lJ.

TI10 Wecfaly
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pMWbera; bat nature l<*t
t of her domain ;

&U» watted, and she brought tho oM
WBd beauty book again.
^ d«y fee sontiglit rtmjujfh the lea***

Fatb on JU motet, tfiwn wxt.
And wakes tint violet bloom »t q>i lux

And autumn'* goljnu ro.l.

UaMrcbw WMHJXST k> the «1ml,
TiteamOlow dips her WIIIKH '

In the cool ipny, »nd on Its tanks
The gray song sparrow nlng*-

To One Who Murmurs.
Ah ! many A voice that CIWWH thy way

Dwells «0 unclutfrcd alouo,
And many a heart that comfort* then

Tliy bllwt taw never known.

They BiiffOT not who weep tint most:
They lovo not ninjil wh k

Tiiew crave anil clc

Ittyoud theMpIe

Yea, rfttber trwiibio
Who n«v«r told tti

Who, rtwtehert in w
Are talent, racki'il i

"No, I ttrtnXHtrt." sbe answer* pncidly.
Then why out'* you T I aak cnlmly.

"Well, I bate reason*-"
"Bat what are they?" 1 query » trifle

Impatiently.
"Well, Mr, Burroughs, youareagr«*»t

smoker, and I do detest smoking-—'*
"Bat why lmv« j o t not told m* »o be-

fore thter* I exclaim, throwing nway
my cigar, "I had an id«» you enjoyed
seeing mo ninoke."

'fOh, I do like to ttm you enj;>y your-
self, but under certain circumntAiici'* it
would be different, you know, having A

iwmoky breath about 0110 nil ih« th»c,"
ahe replies, blwtliing vividly.

•Thin I will gfvii UJ> smoking." I per-
t.

"I don't believe you cat), Mr. Dtir-
uglis," uaucily.
"Miw) American, you are trifling wiili

IIIP," indignantly. "Klttic, wjll .you ln<
iy wife if I promiiw you to abandon 10-

imccoV"
"Y-C-H, AvluMi you have j."ivcti it up for

good mid nil," nho irplioM doubtfully.
1 attempt 10 ratify our bargain with a
.Hfl, but Bhe in too quick for HM>, and up

in iirinu in nn instant. Well, r can afford

n bright I

ait, W« Klowly w«nd
l)omi'Wft>-(], and I am ft '̂linp;
hnppy, for is not my Kittio

way

I think it
Cirt from Itn

iHCHt to kticp
.il and Be:»ue,
IUCII iit thei

y li'-

h 1 M
May loud tho JI-ILW'H im

Ood pity 1 hem tluif limf;li
T h l d l k l h x i i ' l
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revelatio
, intellec
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"Fill up your i.kl pipe i
1 tho porch, Diik ; I wan
>u about tho lust scribble

ut, to after

IMEDJHJSMOKE
I wa* sitting on tho buck porch of my

vine-clad cottage thislnxy May morning,
jailing immense volumes of Binoko
trom my old meenthaum pipe, UIUIIH-
tnrbed by aught save tho chirping of
the songsters of spring, and tho cherry
votes of my Bister Beside, as she goes
singing about her household duties. I
am thinking deeply—thinking of my
pretty next door neighbor, Kittio Amer-
ican. She is a witching little girl, with

' tho blackest of hair and tho blupnt of
eyt'H. Sho does not look her ;i
five years, which her widowed i
Innocently told we was loss th:
own by ten yearn, and I am li
ty-flve.

1 have known Kittie nearly
hftvjs riddon with her, and ti
the first time,, the startling
has dawned upon my ob"tus<
4hat I am deeply in lovo
About fifteen months ago I catnn from
the north, bringing with me my only
sister, Bessie, and my cousin, Basil Wil-
oughby, ami settled d ^ n iu Bonnie
Brue, one of the picturesque little vil-
lages which comprise the suburban belt
of Baltimore. Basil is a literary'man
and I am an artist. My sister keeps
house for us two old bachelors, though
the term can hardly be applied to Basil,
for 1)0 is only u tall", slender stripling of

•.'••twenty-four summers, us fair and deli-
cate of feature m a girl; while I 'am
dark,, fihort, heavy sot, weatherbeaten
and fast growing gray.

I puff aud puff until 1 havo thorough-
ly tnade up my mind that today shall

rsettle my fate, at least, as far us Misa
" Kittie American is concerned. Carefully

knocking the ashes out of my pipe, I
arise fiud walk leisurely over to Mra.
American's, r-flnd Ktttio out in.the
yard busily engaged in weeding her
flowec beds aud soiling her pretty fing-
er?. She looks \np with s sunny snile as
-.sit'e'sees rao, and dRcuums enquiringly:

"Not painting this morniug, Mr. Bur-
roughs ?"

; - *«No, Miss Kittie." I reply, "I am suf-
fering from an acute attack of spring fe-

; ver, and have come to you for sympathy
and consolation."

^1 greatly fear that you have come to
tb» wrong individual," she saya, liuigh-

f. ing merrily, "for I am going to ask you
"» to turn gavdenei-and help me to rid my
f flower bed of these horrid weeds."

" ''Let ^s compromise, Miss Kittie, by,
taking a stroU in the woods after wild

.'•.-,- v flowers," I reply. ,
,. :; VBoneT she exclaimed aa she runs

into the houso to get her bonnet; and
% soon we are strolling along together in

iheiaost contented manner possible.
K i never noticed before how graceful
* t ^ ^ t h e , <4potite" OgUre really is, how

t lustious.her eyes, or how tempting her
g *O8fe^U* mouth, aud I am seized with

S #;*|rWittoat uneonttolable desire to take
^•;iS^1^^f)[;ri^;.atrt»".aiod. imprint a kiss
i ^ ^ ^ i ! t . ^ i ^ ; » : > i y W ' - fool a man is
Wff:M§0)m i«g been badly bit 1 possessed

||g|*§fi|ig$ of ^ctic»i:<»m¥aon sense of
""' %0m all absorbing passion did not

;||^pri^:>iHi?^;:-^..; - -
l^i|ftiti;leisupdy y»roagh ̂ the leafy

, couveraing ou vvious topics of
| ^ i u ^ < ^ W ^ # i M flowers here

_ _ i | f l ^ : an$ fi^£%eu we have
|p | f |pr3i |W* ^ts1i<Brst#Wth« trunk of

But I curtly decline, Rre:itly to his sur-
prise*, and seek the seclusion of my cham-
ber, whero-1 pnco Hnv:igely up and down,
frying to got this butter of* Unit iimatinto
npiK'titn for tho weed niootian. 1 neel«
mv couch early, but Morphtun refuses
to'lw wooed. I toau, tumble, fnH ami
fume, and (inally, about 3 o'clock In the
morning arrive at the conclusion that I
lovo my pipe more fervently (ban I love
MiKS Kittie American. I steal cautious-
ly down stairs, capture my meerchaum,
anil returning to my chamber I enjoy a
long, lazy, delinmim Hinoke.

Oh, drug more pottmt to nootho my
Tretful nerves than the far-famed narcot-
ic of tlie Orient ! I revel in one long,
continuous dream of delight, but my
app*'tito is no socmer satisfied than I cun
w-ized with terrible remorse. I havo
broken my promise, und havo shown
niystlf to be n miserable weak i.ian. I
Kit upon the edge of tho bed and calmly
think the matter over; finally I arrive
at the conclusion Unit stimulant must
l»e opposed by stimulant ami Hiiti.Hfied
with this theory, I get iiXo bed and fall
peacefully asleup.

: In tlio morning after breakfast I sally
forth a»d" procure a bottle of tho best
brandy I cau find. This stuff, 1 agree,
u iy drown my insatiate thirst for tobac-
co, a« I am not in tho habit of using
Htimulents of thin character, I can eas-
ily dispense with it.wlien it has accomp-
lished my object. I tako the liquor to
my room und indulge in it more or less
during l-lio day.. I astonish Bessie and
Basil in the evening by appearing crab-
bed and sour and talk iu a hoist-rous, iti-

nderthe ufhi-

ot» tbe cat*, Imog ivUirl«jBmiy toward
N e w J e r w y a d b s p p o i a l e d lover and a
disheartened COWBHUPT of the -diTi/ie
plant-" I reach my old home the fol-
lowing day and Uke Iodg7n« with my
tenanyL^ X revi»it Hie forraer scenes of
my cbHHbood, wander airaleaaly •boat
the country, accomplish in- nothing for
the flnit two weeks; th«n I began to
pick up and go to work in earnest; and
thus three months Blip away.

One sultry day in the latter part of
August I ceivea short letter trbm Bes-
sie, My M i d trembles and I pale a lit-
tle as I penwe it. It contains the news
of the approaching nuptial* of "my cous-
in Basil and Kittie American. Well,
well, Basil i« not a devotee of the %eed.
and tako him all in all, the boy will
iloubtli'tw mako her a better husband
than I ever could have been.

Hit i« the laat fading twilight, envel-
oped in a cloud of nsstiro smoke, Jind I

>liUwjuizo thus, an I ittttJy the ever-
ireling rings:
"A pipe of tobacco in u m:iu\» irreatoat

>t)8olutlon, but can it ever compensate
»r the lorn of a fair woman's heart?*'

Ask II. C. GiCBlor about Acker'a Blood
Elixir, the only pi«>pnration guaranteed
o cteilnso tho blorxl and remove all
ihronic diseanes. cow

FA8HIOJN N O T E S !

Hopped fitbri'-triiru~*H>i<»wii principally
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i comi>inali(
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ground and outlined with gold
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uwque of v<>
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Hiding Hto
lanufacturi'

spensivo suit has a
orJ.i- .ey cloth, mid

!..> fancy plnidB now

ol , silk

sHpecially for horsewo-
igh three ounces and a

half, and are very warm.

i>£unt blackgrowgrain or faille dre,;:;-
ro now ma^r with their only orr.a-
it pinlcod iiiuriceH of tho material

laid on pinked hands of velvet.
SleovoH arc more trimmed than in sev-
:il B<;ason«, many having the old-time
ifT.s as a finish. Epaulettes also arc
orn, but Khould be adopted cautiously.
Expensive »kirls have a flounce of em-
•oidered flannel for the trimming, plain-

four

vide he vitb thr
-•m-stitchin

itli

A vest fronts, an
er it, tlje latter
iv« buttons fn \ th.

thr at.

A. Cfolumn Devotftd to tempeneasstt
•md Kindred Beferms. 1

enc« ol' brandy dnrinK the whole week.
I have so far realized my condition that

tiroly. Finally Basil tells me I am fast
going- to the bad, and Bessie implores
me with tears iu her eyes to save myself
from certain ruin. I send for the doc-
tor, who doses mo with bromide and
'•fixes me up all right," aa he terms it,
and I—return to my pipe again. I go to
see Kittie and expostulate with her;
but it is all of no avail; sho only re-
plies to whatever I have to Pay :

"I told you I did not believe you could
abandon it; you are too much its slave."

It ia evident she despises me for being
JO weak. I return homo heavy-hea.ted
uul despairing, and seeking solace and
sympathy in my old meerchaum.

One morning a bright itlea.strlkes me.
I take my pipe aud pouch and walk about
three miles to the summit of a high hill,
vulgarly called "Goose Hilt" I sit down
on an old stump, take a farewell smoke,
deposit my pipe arid tobacco on the
stump and j-eturn borne. I am sorely
tempted during the day and during the
night also, but I hold steadfast until the
next morning, when my feet bear me
against my will iu tho direction of
"Goose Hill," and I fall from grace
again. ;

Thrice in the space, of three days I
take that absurd journey, and then I
give tip. I go to Kittie and tell het
candidly that I have over-rated my
strength, that, it is impossible for
abandon the biibit, ^liat even the physi-
cian, on account of my i
vous organization, advfcori me not to at-
tempt it uu less I did so gradually, and
that would be a matter of months, per-
haps years, but she remains impregna-
ble as far as argum«nt is cot»c«rnedk

"Why willy en not'atfjure that absurd
vow, dourest Kittie?'1 1 exclaim. "I
•will not smoke in youir presence any
more thin 1 do now, or not at all if, you

* j t t W } . i t . s v . " •-••': . . • : . - • ' . ' . • •:-;-. ' •

V^nd w!iy^illyxittt»6t abandon tiiai
ijisurd ft.a'biJtFSii^ansvveti&ii m*. ••Thieve

m> i^artuly Hiisaf W our arg;u»ng ihp
^ ~ in* continued. *«If yottid^

"$0^iv^o^:to^&H^ou- must giv^ tî ft

m^'M0U'^fw^:;;o; %•-;•,-• :'• :-ti-W"
~" '""• •" *m&

Cloth finished flannels are used for
street dresses, made up-with a little braid
on the basque and apron, while the foot
of the pleated skirt has a bunch of tucks
or of braid above a deep hem.

A iitong cashmeres a novelty shows tiny
silk figures in contrasting colors that are
intended to he used for basques and min-
gled with skirt drapery, or as a polonaise,
plain cashmere being used aa the found-
ation.

Velvet waists for evening wear are
made to fit as closely as a jersey, and are
worn with skirls of corded silk in a light-
er tint of the same color. The sleeves
may be short or may meet the glove at
the elbow,

Short dancing dresses for young ladies
are cut in picturesque Btyles, copied
from French portraits of the last century-
Ribbons are used in profusion, a pretty
fancy being that of thin gauze ribbons
for bows on light China crepe or soft
silk dresses.

Walking coats for small girls or boys
from three to live years old, are mado of
plaid or striped cloths or flannel, in
quaint, dull colors, with pleated back
and front and a pointed bood lined with
gay silk. They are worn with a light
leather belt, usually of alligator skin,
passed under the large box plaits. These
coats are fang enough to cover the dress
beneath, and meet the black or dark

il stockings.

Ingersoll on Alcohol.
Coic/nel Robert IngersoH was lately

employed in a caee wblch involved tite
manufacture of ardent ftpfj-ita, and in
hie speech to the jury he used the fol-
lowiog^gw.ge;

"I aW aware there is a prejudice
against any man engaged in the inana-
facture of alcohol. I believe from the
time it lames from the coiled and polsoo-
ous worm in the diatillery until ii emp-
ties into the hell of death, dishonor and
crime, that it is demoralizing to every-
invly that toucben it, from the source to
wheru it ends. I do not believe that
uiivhody can contemplate the subject
without being prejudiced against tlie
ci imc. AH we have to do is to think of
tin' wrecks on either side of the stream
of deu^, of the suicides, of the insanity,,
of tft- poverty, o! WeHefilnlction, of the
little children tugging at the breast of

>ping and despairing wives asking
for bread, of mon of genius it has wreck-
ed, the men struggling with imaginary
serpents produced by this devilish thing;
and when you think of the jails, of the

hnabonspK, of the asylums, of the pris-
>ns and.of the Henffolda on either band,
do not wonder that every thoughtful

uan is pvojttdk-ed against this vilo stuff
ailed alcohol. Intemperance cuts down

youth in its vigor, manhood in its
•Rib. and ago in its weakness.
breaks tbe.fiither'H heart, bereaves

the doting mother, extinguishes natural
sllon, eram.'s conjugal love, blots out

filial attachments, and blights parental
hope, and brings premature age in .sor-
row to the grave, it produces weakness,
hoi Hlrcngth; .sickness.not health; death,
not life. It makes wives widows, child-
ren orjihaiiK, fathers (lends, and all pau-
[KUH. It fe«du rheuinatiuni. nurses gout,
welcomes epidemics, invites cholera,
imports pestilence and embraces con-
sumption. It covers the land with mis-
ery, id!eneis.-s and crime. It engenders
controversies, footers quarrela and cher-
ishes riotg. Il crowds your penitentiar-
ies and furnishes victims to tho scaffold.
It is the blood of the gambler, the ele

it of tho burglar, the prop of the
highwayman and the support of the
midnight incendiary. It countenances
the liar, respects the thief, esteems the
blasphemer. ID violates obligations,
reverences truud, honors in fumy. Itde-
fiunes benevolence, hates love, scorns
virtue and innocence. It incites the fath-
er to butcher bis helpless offspring,
and the "child to grind the parric-
idal axe. It burns up men, consumes
women, detests life, curses God and de-
tpises Heaven. It suborns witnesses,
nurses perfidy, defiles the jury box, and
stains the judicial ermine. It bribes
voters, disqualifies votes, corrupts elect-
ions* pollutes our institutions and en-
dsuigeis the government. It degrades
the citizen debases the legislator, dishon-
ors the statesman and disarms the pat-
riot. It brings shame, not honor; terror,
not safety, despair, not hope; misery,
not happiness and with the malevolence
of a fiend, calmly surveys its frightful
desolation, and unsatialed with havoc,
poisons felicity kills peace, ruing morals,
wipes out national honor, then curses
tho work! and laughs at its ruin. It does
that and more—it murders the soul. It
is the sum of all villanies, the father of
crimes, the mother of all abomination,
the devil's best friend, and God's worst

At 1, 5, 10, 25, 30,49 and 88 cts>
o u t TOO w»rfy double

HAJfDSOME. REAL OBTBICH

FEATHEBS
At 19, 25, 39, 40 and 88 Cents.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NEW ALL SILK RIBBON at 1,4, 5, 13,

15 and 19 cento.
ALWAYS BELOW TIEE MARKET,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

IB a 3? g: a> ± ax s ,

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. K. Nichola' Jewelry Store. '
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton. N. Y.

FULTON RINK;
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SJJNDAYS,
Prom 9:30 to 11:30 A. M.

< 2-Mi) to 5:30 P.M.
' 7:30 to 10-.30 P.M.

Lsuliea niutinru) evory 'J'hursday

afternoon.
Children's matinee every Satur-

day afternoon.

Music every evening IJy

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION.

Adults' Tickets - 15 eta
Combination Tickets («) - 75cts.
Children's " (except evenings) 10 cts,
Use of Skates - 10 cts.

" " (children) - 5 cts.
Ladios Admitted free to the morning

AM •btofarto euro for Bhcumatism, Sprains, Pain In
tho Back, Burns* GaUs» Ac An Instantaneo
vell«Ting and Healing Remedy.

'Efi*BKioOs"FEVEk and kinitreu .
ujeuAmcAv cctt&Sn in thoJr remedial effects, and ace itiorc prompuv in
ing all forms of MALABIAL DISEASES than calomel or quinine," with
rnyof the injurioiwcoiiaequonceswWeUfoUow their iwe. It' taken occ
ionally by persona expose*! to Malaria tliey will espel tho poisou and i

I i»ct tbeia from attack. Endorsed by the leading chemist * and Physici
" • - ~ LEA.S&NTEST Remedy known. '_...

., „ , . r ...... —.. ,r . . . . . . . . D t > a l c r a i
'tafco thorn. Soid b*v m, , . . . b ( s , . , « . uuu mBuum

«rby"mail. PIUCB TWliNTi'-FIVE CKNTS A BOX.
What the People Say—My^ wife iuul myswlf hi'.ve «scd_ your ".t!w Peo

Uwith
I A l

S o y . M y wi
t satisfaction

s ttu> 1'lN
k th 1

Jidord

nkor, )'. M.
JtuBytown, l'a.—1 took tlio PilU ncconling to cUrocnujis uuu
*,» be just wlmt was needed.—Mov. F. J . Coclirau. pitstor M. E
,-3$ocigca,Del. l a m wett pUlease ivitli Euioiy's Standard
^iiave tiiod them on » groat ina!iy cas& of <UtIot̂ ut foveiv,
mocessful In every instance- They work like a eimnu on Cliil!
AOdaU Malarial diseases,—31-J. (iennan, M. I ) , Jtallfta, Te
/our rcniftdy in wiy practice wiUi Rood IVSUUH.—Lonjiizo Wait'
W aias8.~-I have handlwi j-oiu- pills for Malaviar fortho pa. J „ „ .
with better satisfaction than nny oilier remedy fo r tlio same diseases.-
" 1. S. Hanf, Druggist, Jersey Oily, N.. J.-—Your Chill Fills have, cured

" "" " " " " ' ' ma, Misa.,-—-J
uggist, Jersey (.'i»y,

_ _ _ „ w m m m m ^ . „ _ _ _ iy stubborn cases.-Hov. JI. K. Vn
praocic«.-vj««jj>(o w. packer, M. ]>. Aastin, Texas, 1 uso tl
inora, M. D., Auattn, Texas Your piils arw Roi)d, I use mi
ttower. Landing, Miss. STANDARB CURE CO., IV

HOPE DEAF
Pcck'H Tntent Tubnlnr CneAloncd Knir Drums euro Dcnfnpss In nil Htâ pn. U

by HTiuiitUii- meii of Kjti>pp unit Ameilca. Writo for Ulvutlratetl detcrtptliabooteauA tostl
Uvctoid, imluc".iiiinlstothami iirominrnt roon antl womon who liavo bnen cnreil, nnd who

DO YOU KWW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

With red tin tag is the best ? Is the purest; is nev
er adulterated with glucose, barytes, molasses or
any deleterious ingredients, as is the case with
many other tobp**™**.
LORILLARD'S

tt tb"inkiug at putting aw oA *Vl«nti»r wsirr—a SIMI nppeal to Ju>r
' S l r h d ffiheart &ud affections*

1ut iudwU 1
ftfe»Wvunft-
t i color

1ou kaio dor Dmb,

b l f l V
obeekii

EL G. Geisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
ure contracted consumption. Ask for
ircular. An entirely new medicine
uarunteed. eow

Never Shies.
"Now this old horse," said a geu tie-

man who was about to purchase the an-
imal from an honest old farmer, "is
gentle, I understand?'

"Gentle as a dog."
"Never runs away ?"
"Never."
"Never sees anything in the.-wad to

nhyatr • •-;. : .-;-•. '
' 'Kota yhing^
•Well, Til tate hinau" •
When the gentleman went away, lead-

ing the horse, some one remarked:
: MAia't that the hotse yo»t «sUd to
drive to i o w i ^

"Sam« hotse:"'-
-Well be used to shy at everything he

: - "Yts shies at everything he sees, bnt

in twth eyes."—TArkaoaaw Ti awler ^;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Isnlson

E LEAF FINE CUT T0-
JACCOS.

ide of the finest stock, and for aromatii

takes first

L0IU5

a larger extent

wherever introduced.
AIUVS FAMOUS SNUFFS

"'" years, and are «
a any others.

POX.
MARKS CAN. BE EEMOVED.

I iEON&CO.
London, perfumers to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world
renowned

OBLITERATOR
Whieh removes small p̂ox marks of

long standing. The applica-
tion ia simple and harmless, causing no
inconvenience and contains nothing in
jurious. Price 2.50.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON& CO.'S "DEPILATORY."

Removes superfluous hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tion—never to grow again. Simple and
harmless. Full directions—sent by mail
—price one dollar.
GEO. W. SHAW, General Agent,

219 A Tremont Street.
Boston. Mas.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the People of Fulton and Vicinity :

I am prej red to furnish on short no-
reasonable rates,..ce and at

The celebrated

HARRISON BROS. & CO. S

JAMES COLE,
Xtoliublo

Carets and Coffins

READY
OF 1 8 4 DirFERENT SHADES AND COLORS.

This paint has been proven to resist the
action of the elements far better than
most brands and edual to the best, i
handled the same at Oneida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials as
to its durability and quality.
I have also added to my former stock of

DRUBS AND MEDICINES

A FULL LINE OF

"Rough on Congfcd."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs" for Coughs, Coids,

ore Throat, Hoaraeneg. •Troches,15c.Liquid,25c.

Bough-0B Kats.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, fiifis, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopjiera. 15c. Druggists.

Heart P«ln«, '
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling. Dizziness, Indi

jestioa. Headache, Sleeplessness cured by "Wells

Boagli «n Corns.
Ask for "Wells Rough on Corns." 12c. Quick

:ouiplete cure. Hard or soft corns, wart^bunions.

Boa«fc oa P«la F O I M M 4 Platted,

Strengthening, improved, the best tor backache,
paius in chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

of the latest pattern which I guarantee
to fit or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
My facilities for compounding prescrip-
tions have boen greatly increased by the
requisition of tho services of W. V.
Poole, a thorough pharmacist of satis-
factory experien

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES,
Desire for stimulants entirely remoi

•|-ed. Home treatment. Medicine can
dministered without knowledge of p

tient, by simply placing it in coffee, te;
r any article of food. Cures guaran-

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars

il full particu-

A. BAKING P

A short railroad which is being run.
om the Southern Ppcific to a salt mine

in Idaho is ballasted with great blocfts of
pore salt crystal.

EASY TO SEE THBQFGH.
How can a vsrateh—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
anyone be well when his stomach, liver
or kidneys are <ml of order? Of couree
yoart^^He cannot." Yet thousands
of people drag along miserably in that
cot^kionrWtsickf.Ked, but not able

foolish, when a bottle or two oTParter's
Tonic wonid set them ali right. Try it,

isral Ban«j«fc in his aanoal report,
*offt

rison>t Fort Montgomery at Rouse*
Point and espwraw the hope tbrt «
may mrt befcmg before the .purjeefc h

i d t

TAfflJL YARNS, YARNS.

BOSTON BAZAAR,
You will find the

LARGEST AKD BEST ASSORTMENT

of yarns in Fulton.

SAXOKY, GERMASTOWX,

BHUtMGHT GER3iIA>' KNITTING

XSX> Z3JPHYBS

Underwear,
a31 grades and land*.

mlJUST REOEl¥EDi=
110 dor, Woolen Hosiery. We cat* suit

everybody in this line.

OUR TINWA8E DEPARTMENT

3 Pails and a Dipper
F O B F I F T Y CENTS.

is joer time to get tin cheap. CsH
and fleets before parcbM.ng.

NET & KIKKPATRICK.

EMBALMING
nd Late-t Impiovcil Ice

MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
KNIftM KI") AXD Ft.'NKiiA t.S ATTEND

i:n itli '. IhiKrKST NOT1CK.

i

F. D. VAHWA8ENEN, JR.,

REAL ESTATE AOENT.
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

COAL!
"he best coal in the market is the

ackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST.

Fresh Oysters,
i DAILY FROAI T H E BKDS, A T

Meals Se
miiuit Unau

rved at All Hours.
rpasHod in Oawego Conn

ELDER'S,

0. w. STIEETERT
Insurance Agency,

THE TRAVELERS
has' decided to grout a
travel •
yearly,

Forf

or foreign reside)
accident policy.
urther informatioi

INSURANCE CO.
free permit for OCB&H

jce to any holder of a

s apply to
C. W. STBEEIfflR

[(George Fassell
ials acontaining testim

sent free. Address.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.

185 Race St., CinJnnati, Ohio.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
o Pain.

[ttiTes Relief at
Tliorongh

•eatment will
e. NotaLlq-
or Suaff. Ap-

|ply into nostrils.
Gke itTTrWsl.

S8"c«mtBai0r«OTfa6L S c e n t s *y mafl re&ster.

DEALER IN

Blarble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVEST0NE8

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Marble Work.

Wovk Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Univeraalist Church

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSEBt

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Alao

Piue Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prici>s reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere. "

RUST, %
Foltoa, April 16,1884.

WMSLOWS

A WIDB AW



p»Te »mootb t

it otherwise than it seem* to me. wuid
be fahehood in that calling in which it
htu pleated Heaven to place me.

[THACKBBY.

JOHN A. MOKAY - EDITOR

TO OUR READERS.

TIMKS readen, you all know that sub-

Bcriptions for our paper are payable in

advance. Tf>i» i» no format expression,

but to us an itnporthant factor. Wo

ehall devote all our time, energies and

abilities to tbe editing of a paper of real

merl t. One dollar and twenty five cents

is a fimall amount, but "many a inickle

makes a rnuckle," and In our business

tho "inucklo" comes from a dose watch-

ing after the "micklcs." Do not wait

six months. Tho nfghta grow long, the

fire low and the coal less. Come and Htc

us; we aro always willing to receive

ChrutmnH giftB at any time of tho year.

Do not wait for ue to call—wo de»p>Ho

cold formality. Besides people never

seemed- to appreciate our visits. Our

phudow eeema to mako them shrink

worse than would the ghost of Banquo.

Let us fioe your genial face and Hhining

dollars.

THE Lieutenant-Governorship quoHtidii
has settled down apparently to thin out-
come: When Mr. Hill takes hid seat v*
Governor, there will be no Lieutenimt-
Governov. . Mr. McCarthy will remain
President pro tern of the Senate, only,
and the board of trustees of public build-
ings will have only Governor Hill -and
the Speaker of tho Assembly as its iic
tive members.—[Albany Times [Dem.]

^IT is with a feeling of deep regie* that
we learn of tho suspension of the Prince-
ton Review. There has probably never
been another periodical published in
America of »o much real worth. It wos
distinctly American in tho treatment of
its subjects. Ita writers were Ameri-
cans. It was seldom that the name of
an author was appended to an article in
ita pngea that had noc already ranked
high in the literary world. NIta endeav-
or was present to its readers important
questions of the day diaounaed by the
American thinkers, It was the stand-
ard and representative of our periodical
literature and ranked equal to the ljjnj;-
hah periodicals. It did much to relievo
tho sting of that English remark—"that
Americans were prolific in wilting trash
hut were incapable of treating important
questions with depth of thought, or of
adding anything of real worth to that
stylo of literature." It is a real lot* ;
we are weak in (hat field of writing. It
gmtoB upon our ear to he told that in
tlwse vast United States hundreds of
story papers, filled with sentimental,
trashy, sensational stuff, by fourth rate
authors, attain enormous o'udilutions,
and that these proprietors grow rich,
while a periodical published only six
times a year and at the cost of two
dollnrs per anuum, because it only pub-
lished articles of real merit, could not
livo in this vast Republic. Our senaa-
tional story papers occupy one plane,
our newspapers another, and they are
most read. Our monthlies stand upon
(mother level. They are interesting and
instructive, but it does not require much
thought; to comprehend the subjects
treated. Then cornea our Review, with
articles that require deep thought to
fully understand and appreciate them.
We dislike to feel that in this great na-
tion thevo is not sufficient Bupport to
maintain a periodical devoted to the
highest fields of thought.

TO-MORROW we are to put aside buBi-
iiess and its euros and render thanks
unto Him who giveth. for His bountiful
mercies, Tho seasons have come and
gonej wo have tilled and sowp and cared

of c*mUi»g strife than by tfclkinf,acting,
•ad pMW&iag staff* Utaw to no rarer
w»y of attaining peace than by talking,
acting and patching peace.

^ e are wked tobebere UuU Cleveland
and Hindrfctaerft ml wfeoce . When
we know tl»b to be a fees U is time to
talk such stuff, We certainly hope that
in this locality w« shall not be obliged
to bear of petty factional strife, nor hear
the meet* of partisan* at eaeh other.
We ask our readers not to indulge In
this cheap and unworthy talk about
politics and local office Beekers. Do not
countenance it, let us have it said that
in * ulton we were free from the useless,
senseless talk and jeers and ill feeling

mally tbe consequent of a presidential
campaign. ^_

MRS. VICTOBIAIIUWKANRI' the tK'au-
tiful and accomplished daughter or the
millionaire Morrison has appeared on
tho concert etago in New York City.
There aro many qualities or tliiu lady that
have endeared her "to American heart0
and yet filled them with sympathy for
her. Her marriage with a coachman
far beneath her station m life—and the
many annoyances and perhaps heart re-
pentances s!ie bus Buffered from such a
misguided union, have made u;i feel for
this lady both regret and pity.

THE ceremonies of tho Cleveland in-
auguration will bo under the direction
of a committee, appointed by tho Dem-
ocratic Natioual Committee.

450 wea-»e« in tha Lautott
~- -ionday, owing to a reduct-

ion of 10 per cent, in wagea. They will
return to wotk to-day for the rest of thuJ to work
week, the mao:

lagers haying promised to
restore old price*.

The Philadelphia Becord Bars t
Pennsylvania, is losing $22,720,000 ft 7
thro' tbe suspensions of coal mining in
the anthracite region. It asserts that
the losses entailed upon tho state thro'
railroad pools, railroad restriction* 011
supplies and the coke syndicate amount
to $9,247,000 a year.

A portrait of ex-President R. B. Hayes
Z i A. 1...,.-*. it . .: . . l . . , / l l.»* Tjf.aa*l l*-me*i .Mihatijuat 1KM

New York.
finished by Uunlingtoi

Tho eaino artist has been

VICK-PKBSIDENT EIJCCT HKNDKICKS

turned to Indiana yesterday. Ho ma
a speech at Newark, N. J . , to the lo
Democratic Clubs before hi» dep

turc

watched over all things, and the harvest
huB been* rich. Last year our country
Buffered from the unusual rainfall, but
tbe nation prospered and $e had many
things for which to be thankful. But
this year has been to our connty a year
of remarkable prosperity; crops have
be^U large; The harvests have been
great, the season, lias been one of un.
usual moderation. The sunshine and

. the rain coming OB though at the bid-
. dfng of our people. Merchants have

prospered, business increased. There
has been plenty of work

iwere willing to work and the wages
&l Oth i

g
Other sections of our conny

prospered equally well. Oswe-
h id

. good.
have
go city has received quite a booqa,
and everywhere there are indications of
thrift and activity. As a nation we
ought to feel profoundly thankful for
the year of magnificent progress. Every-
where this year the agriculturist rejoice
in a fruitful harvest. On many articles
of common use the tariff nag been lower-

, ed, and on many articles of home pro-
duction prices have been lowered. Oar
exports have lncr

Niagara
;:i;il hotel,

1 ing. Lo

THE EMPIRE STATE.
Button's) new roller skating link at

Silver Creek was blown down Sunday
and its a total loss.

J . Horace JOIK-H, who murdered his
wife July », was sentenced Monday in
Troy to be hanged January 0.

The uupervieors of Caytigu county^
have disallowed an account of $84, put
in to pay tho expense of tho telephone in
use at tho clork'n and bhcriil a offices.

Two hundred barrelu or oil in tanks
on a lighter belonging to the Chesoboro'
manufacturing company were burned
at South Brooklyn, Fridny night. LOHS
$8,000.

Jacob Schriebcr, aged 58. a veteran of
tho lato war, committed tuicide in
Brooklyn Saturday by poisoning. Ho
had been out of employment some time
and was destitute and despondent.

W. G. Demarest, bookkeeper for C. A.
Meeker, a carpenter and builder, and a
8i-lu>ol commisHioncr, repreauuling tho
fourth ward of COIIOOH, is missing. Jlis
accounts aro $1,200 short.

Fifteen buildings in Wila
county, including tlx-Coinii
three livery Btablen, and tht
hot, wore burned Fiidny mo
ovor $25,000. Incendiary.

Alvin Wayiniin, aged 17, uimHiiilKd
suicide at Hancock, Friday evening, by
ihooting, it is supposed, because of un-
requited love. He was
pile near Finch & Hosts'

Inch he worked.
Elmer Van Fleet, a youn^ nnd dashing

joweler of Ilavannu, having gotten into
financial diiUculties, hub disappeared,
abandoning Mias Florence Tnu-y, to

horn ho was engaged, stud who litid
her wedding trosseau already miule.

James Mack, oged 16, while driving a
lilk wagoi. in Albany Saturday, was

tormented by boys throwing snow balls
at him. Ho retaliated by' throwing a
cobblestone, which struck a boy najfcfcd
John Snyder, producing a probably fatal
soncussion of the brain.

The cement mills along the Roudout
creek are usually busy, the demand for

prodoct being the heaviest in a
number of years. The various compan-
ies have shipped as high as 16,800 barrels

if cement per day tho present week. In
instances longshoremen have been sent
to eastern points. It is said the demand
is far in excess of the supply.

A Phenomenal Jou rna l .

Probably no paper ever met with such
a quick aud generous recognition as has
been accorded to Texas Sittings, tin

commissioned by the government to
paint portraits of Secretaries Lincoln
and FrelinghuyBon, and n full length
portrait of President Arthur for the
White House.

An unknown but fatal fever iH raging
in one of tho wards of the Kansas ntato
penitentiary at Leavenworth.. Htxty
convicts were attacked in one day, and
ton have diod. Tho disease begins like
typhoid malarial fever. This phase J.i«tH
24 hours and then jmstfies off. The IOR
and arms of the patients break out 111
sores, and the victim dies inn fow hour-

Why tho "Royal" ia tho Boat.
The improved method of which it Jiaa

been miide poaaible to produce pure
cream of tartar, has had an important
bearing upon the manufacture of baking
powder. By tho process heretofore gen.
erally employed, it has been found im-
possible to remove uM impurities, more
particularly the tartrate of lime, which

inained to HUCII an extend an to greatly
•pair.tho quality of the cream of tartar,
id to interfere «erioualy with the

strength and wholesoineness of the
baking powders into which it entered.

In the new process, which is owned
by the Royal Baking Powder Company
of Now York, and exclusively employed
in its extensive tarter works, tho im-
ported crude urape acid is HO treated as
to remove all vestige of tartrato of lime
or other impurities, giviug a product
before unknown—a chemically pure
cream of tartar.

By the employment of these superior
facilities, tho Royal Baking Powder
Company has made the Royal Baking
Powder, as the chemists all certify, oJ

»thc highest possible degree of strength,
"absolutely pure" and wholesome, and
with an always uniform leavening
power. It is for these reasons that the
"Royal" never fails to produce bread,
biscuits, cakes, etc., that are light
digestible and wholesome ; the
of which is never folioucd by ii
tion, or any of thobo phy&u;.il ti
forts attendant upon th
improperly piepared fooi
ing possible the produclic
powder possessed of lhps,r
tho improved method of
of tartar becomes at one
material importance to
world.

gation ot tho Society fof'_»i,-.~,--..,,.-
Of Cruelty to CnUdrra,of mtks^oiriiJWi
the child actrese. Th* JUS* gtffe law
than eight years old, was taken from ho-
parents and kept »
released by wrier of tbe Court and Mayor
of tbe city. Mrs. Jennie Kimb&U, the
mother of Corinne, who had been known
to the public for many yean as vocalist
and comedienne, has devoted tbe great-
est care to the training and education of
Coriune, and the result is a development
of natural faculties really phenomenal.

"Wnen did you discover Corrinne'a
remarkable talentr was asked of Sins.
Kunball.

"I can hardly remember the time
when her eyes would not sparkle at tho
_jund of music ; she be~an to ninjc be-
foru Bbc could talk. -Before she wiu
four years old sho created a sensatioi:
and received a prae of a gold chain uut
lockot studdoa with diamonds, at tin
National baby show in Boston. Nexi
she sang in a concert given by Brown'i
Brigade Band, and in 1870 made ber
debut as Little Buttercup in the Juvenile
Pinafore Company. Since then she has

ing in opera and played various roles
Nirly everywhere.
Mrs. Kimball is a lady of fine presence,

SALE

i n d •hen playing at the Boston Museun
hcroelf known as — '

e of the little lady ;-

o to the pei

•id fa<

for aud reaped. , Hi9 kindness has, great humorous aud literary weekly. It
is now published sumultaneously in Aus-
tin. Texas; New York, N. Y., and' Lon-
don, Eng., and is credited with a circu-
lation of over 100,000 copies. It is an
eight page, 48-column paper, and con-
tains every year more than 1,000 origi-
nal illustrations and cartoons. Its good
stories and humorous sketches are unex-
celled. The publishers, being desirous
of increasing ita already large circulation
are offei ing extraordinary inducements
to subscribers. The subscription price
of Sittings is $3.50 a year. For $2.50 the
publishers will send the paper one year,
and also any one of the following pre-
miums ; for |1.50 they will send the pa-
per for six months, and, free, any one
of the following premiums. For only
$1 they will send Sittings for three
months, and any of the following pier
mtums. Premium No. 1—A cloth
bound 608-page Dictionary, with 700 il-
lustrations. Premium No. 2—A doth
hound 512-page book, "What Everyone
Should Know." Premium No. &-The
National Standard Encyclopedia, 700
pages, 80,000 articles, and over 1,000
illustrations. Premium No, 4—Three
Books tor ladies. Premium No.
tfaavy gold plated Watch Chain. Pre-

LittJe Jem
Kimball."

"What baa becoi
nsked tho reporter

"J>ho has given pl^ce to the person you
wo before you. Like BO many others I
have grown somewhat fleshy. Indeed
1 awumed such proportions that I began
lo foar for my health. Why, at times I
would have tho most suffocating sensa-
tion in my heart; then agnin my head

mid be attacked and I have frequently
fallen to tho floor in a dead fainting fit-.
I consulted several eminent physicians
nd they told me I must abandon the

wtage, it' I expected or hoped to live.
"" seemed terrible, for I am devoted

iy profession and also to the develop-
ment of Corinne."

"And yet you appear perfectly strong?"
"And so I am. Why, I have reduced

my weight over twenty pounds within
three months and I never felt better in

y life. If any who aro troubled as I
as questions this, let them try Warner'1 H

afe cure, the remedy "I used, and they
ill, I am sure, bo speedily convinced

f its truth. I believe it is the finest
ii h ld, and

I

.. ,«utaking
.1. In ramie
in of a bakn
• qualification

• of

of dol
Sold at

ips.

THOUSANDS'SAY SO.
Mr.T.W. Atkins,Giiard, Kan., \wite-,:

'•I never hesitate to recommend your
Electric Hitlers to my customers, they
give entire wit ̂ faction and are rapid
sellers." Electric Bitters are th* purest
and best medicine known and will posi-
tively cuiv Kidney and Liver complaints.
Purify tho blood and regulate the bow-
els. No family can afford to be without
them. They will save hundreds of dol-
lars in doctor's bills every year, i
fifty cents a bottle by R. E. Philli

Tho Decomber Magazinos.
The December Atlantic is as attractive

as ever in its plain, yet handsome typo-
graphical dress, in winch it has appeared
for more than ti quarter of a century.
The openins cereal, "In War Time,"'
grows in interest; this is followed by

n instructive article "Over the Andes."
Edward Stanwood contributes an inter-

iting paper ou Canada and gives rea-
ms why sho should declare for herself.

This article will be read with special in-
terest by New York State readers who
have long believed this was the proper
thing for this province to do. Tho At-
lantic for Jauuary will begin several
serial stories by popular authors. Oliver
Wendell Homes is.again annoonced as a
special contributor under the title "The
New Portfolio." This sterling magazine
will retain its old corps of writers with
such new talent as the times may create
during the coming year,

THE CENTURY.
The December Century closes the year

with a rich a.v.6. varied table of contents.
Its illustrated articles are exceedingly
interesting. A fine portrait of Gen. U.
S. Grant graces the frontispiece, and tbe
reader ia referred to the second of tbe
series of war articles. "The Capture of
Fort Donelson" by Gen. Lew Wallace,
in which appears the famous uncondi-
tional surrender order of Gen. Grant.
The fiction consists of sprightly articles
by Mark Twaiu and Grace Iitchfield,
the latter a novelette in three parts. Mr.
nowells continues his charming story
commenced last month. The Century
for 1885 will cover a rich field of thought
and fully sustain its reputation as a lead-
ing magazine.

,
f my friends to whom

mended it have found it

a
I habeneficial a.s

it has been to me."
"Is Corrinne'a health good?"
"Perfect. The child has so much life

and vivacity she ia overflowing with it,
on and oft the stage,"

The only previous instance of such re-
markable prococity which histoz-y chron-
icles is that of the fammis Peg Woffing-
ton, who first appeared in "The Beggar's
opera," when but a little older than
Corinne.

II. C. Geisler states that indigestion
prepares everĵ on© for disease, but trUiir-
antees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to cure
all forms of indigestion.

CHEBSBISARKETS.

day, w
only it
aalewnv
not clo
At a m

The Utica Markets.
CTK'A, NOV. 24. IS I

ihstiinding tho uiteuc^ ot ;..-
ndof thcch.'fsooff.-v.jd fin .1 .
s had qmlu :i bri-̂ k m irlv I -
ii very satisfactory prices, 'i.' ••
lets heard were those of a f<- •*
1 who were sorry that they <l d
• out their Octobers last weok.
iting of the board it was eti-i-

mined to hi
several salesmen of tho largj factorit
stated that* they would b<; o!)lii;fj i'>
keep on making for a mouth to come.

,Two-day'.4 sales will very nearly cleim
up the October make, and most of the
every day cheese. Tho highest price-,
to-day were paid for the home trade ; in-
deed, the bulk of the stock seemed to be
taken for that trade.

Ono of our buyers purchased 800 boxes
.it Canton lat.t wtek, September and
e:uly October stock, at 12., and 500 at
11 Ju> Another is understood to have
bought to-day G,000 bexes of the East
Otto and Limo Brook combinations izi
CaltarauRus county at 12)ic

The highest sale on our board to-day
was one cheese weighing GO lbs. at 23
cts. per 1b. Ira L. Snell of tho Bullock
factory, sold it to Robert Me Adam. It
should be explained that the sale was
the result of au election wager, Mr. Me
Adam .agreeing to take a September
cheese at double price if Cleveland were
elected, and Mr, Snell agreeing to give
him the cheeso if Blaine were elected.
There was some smiling over the trans-
action to-day.

Sales were as follows : Fifty boxes at

The ChnstmasSt. Nicholas opens with
a charming poem by Whittiar, -while
Tennyson is represented by a lovely por-
trait of his two grandchildren. Mary
Ballock Foote, the artist-author illus-
trates * delightful sea-aide sketoh-
-'Sommer at Christinas time." The
Chratanaa writers axe Lucy Larcom, G.
N, Cooiidge, Mary Mapea Dodge, Edna

I Dean Procter and several others. The
itrtatio quality of the ffloatratioos ia

snnmbwia especially fine.

yfcmtfe hw/two sides \ look

l i e ; an at UH
y

30 lots, 2,086 boxes,
lot, 000 box ?£

lots, 593 boxes, at HJ£c ; 2 lots, 340 box-
es, at l l ?^c ; G lots. 566 boxes, at 11^'c;
2 lota, 147 boxes, HJaC.; and 94 boxen at
12c. Sales 4,698 boxes; commissions,
320 boxes; total", 5,018 boxes. Ruling
price ll?4c. Transactions of one year
ago 3,310 boxes; ruling l l ^ c ; of two
years ago, 2,239 ; ruling llfjfc.; of three
years ago, 2.967 ; rulin

AT LITTLE PALLS.
CHEESE.—The general features of the

market are tbe same O3 lose week, and
prices are unchanged. Factories are fast
closing out their stocks and only an oc-
casional one is still manufacturing.
Quite a number sold their entire lines,
altbo' some of it is not yet sufficiently
cured to send forward. Finest cheese is
wanted, but not much of this sort is
offered now; such brings,ll%al2c. Late
everyday stock sells atll?£allj£c, while
every other day cheeee, the bulk of it,
finds a market at l i e , some at l l ^ o .
The transoctions-of the day are:

Lot* Bmet Priif

,1::::::::::::::::: ft

FAHM DAIBISS.—Sales of farm cheese
were 70S boxes. Pricts ranged at l<H£a

. most seHingal ll&o.

farm dairy butter eold at 38i35c, nearly
all at t l » latter price. No creamery add.

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN COUNTY.

"No pent op Syracuse contracts our powers
For the boundless universe te ours."

We have factories located in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Grand Rapids,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee and many other .cities, where many thoaeanda
of the moat experienced artisans are employed in preparing our etora in Syra-

BEST FURNITURE
their it»j»«nuity and skill cm produce. If unv fine work i« n«q«irotl for Dwelling
Church, Hull, Office or Hotel, wo ran furnish just what you want from a two
dollar cradle to ft thousand dollar chamber suil. two-dolUr tablo to :i two uun- '
drcd dollar side board, fifty cent chair or a six hundred dollar parlor suit.

AU articles warranted and sold at a veiy sinsill ndvance on the cost of pmduc-

Walrath
85 and 87 So. Salina Street,

SYRA.CU3B,5N. Y.

I. H. BROUNSTEIN,
The Leading Clothier
ofSatlina stteet whose spacious stores,

13 & U 8onth Salina Stieet.
Arc always filled with the

Best Clothing,
the market affords, has just bought of the dore Dissel

& Co. a large quantity of clothing. These goods weic

held by. Messrs. Dissell and Co. at the time of the fire

in iheir building,a few days ago and though they we. 0

not damaged by the fire and smoke to any extent,they

were bought as

Compare the quality aad condi-
tion of our clothing.

Compare -she prices and remem-
ber that these goods are reliable.

Remember that »11 our goods are
guaranteed.

Don't be humbugged by unscru-
pmlous dealers.

Read the following prices careful-
ly.
Men's heavy suHs •

Sold everywhere Tor A7.."50

.Uen's Corkscrew suits
Worth 10.50.

Men's Vermont Gray overcoat
Usual worth 3.7.)

Men s Beaver overcoats
Actual worth 8.50

Men s Double Breasted Keepers
Regular price 5.50.

Good Heavy Farts

"Worth 1.50

All Wool Pants
Considered clienp at:

$4.75

6.7.5

2.25

500

3,50

1,00

2.50

2.25

1.00

Boys Suits
Well Worth 3.75

Boys overcoats cheap
Can't be made for. less than 2.25.

250 Meos odd coats at from 2.00 to 4.00
Cost from 4.00 to 8.00 to manufacture.

All wool wrappers and drawers .70
A lot of odd Wrappers and drawers .20
Oar men s $1.25 blue flannel shirts sold

everywhere for $2.OO.
te&"Ou*eoti*e stock will be sold in proportion to the above

prices. We have purchased part of the above stoclr, within the
past tea cteya on account of the depressed state of the market and
wffl be sold for less than half their value.

at a great redu tioo from the fir t cost price, Messrs.

Dissell & Co.'s is the oldest clothing house ui this part

of the state. Their clothing lias a wide reputation,and

the simple announcement that Drounst in iias purchas-

ed Goods and will sell them at

60 psr cmt. "below usual prices.
and that too in the face^of the fact that Clothing issell-

ing much cheaper this fall and winter than ever before,

should give Mr. Brounstein and his corps of salesmen

all that they can possibly attend to w it upon their cus-

tomers. Purchasers are requested to come at once, as

these Bargains will go fast. Now Is Your Time.

L H. BEOTOSTEIF,
13 & 15 North Salina St.

S Y R A C U S E , uar. Y.

itoves! Stoves
At Prices that will astonish you at

his immense stock of parlor and cook stoves.

American Junior, a perfect beauty.
and many other first clas* stoves at very lowprices.

THE UNIVERSAL HANGS,
The ladies pronounce it the best cook stove on the

See

Market to-*l:iy. He aluo hm hand a full line of tiu

G-EO. JOHNSTON,
Oueidii .Street, Fulton, IST. Y.

AT FULTON.
To be found at

HENRY KENDALL S

EESTATJEAFT,
For JLadJes and Geiitlcmco,

and ia tl»c latest style of the
t nUnarj art.

We heal the thru* in all tiling*.

OYSTERS,
FOWL and GAME

£#
r*"- H



Kuniiii i mil

W o m , Proprtetow.

Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
»leave Pulton Station M foUow»:

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWEOO AND SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Tnilnu lenw Fulton «t«Uon a* follow*:
aoiso BOUT-IT. >

New Torkand rhHade>|*«« Kxpmw. •• -)J:M a. m.
Btoghwaton iu»d Elmlm ExprMi i'tM p. in.
RyracuM AwtommodaUon > ' | ) . 'n .
Hew York Night ExprcM 0:!il i>. in.

Sow York and riiilndelphift Exprew... .« :

GwL&o A c c o m m o d a t i o n ' 6 :o Accommodation...' 6:21 p. in.
IrtSnTork wd Philadelphia Espro** »:2I p, in.

W-Tbo8^»a.m. train, and <Jy» p. m. train
wfflroo «unday?

itin«

Pergonah

James McCarthy of Odwego
town last Friday on business.

Miss Allie Stephens has been v
friends in Phosnix the past \vo<<k.

Mm. M. L. Wheeler left this morning
for a month's visit tit Phdps and vicini-
ty- ;

Mr. Henry Wine of Fulton IH in clmr^"
of the Hownnl House bar.-fPlio-nix
HegiHtor.

Albert Nuy lm» boon upending a day
or two at hia homo in Oncida this
week.

Mrs. Anuon OHI
visiting friends ii
vicinity.

Gilbert Ottnni
IJishop's school n
n few days at hi* 1

Solon UTi idoM
lias been absent f
years is in town
visit.

Edward Scoutei
to attend th.e funi
George Scon ten, A
day last.

Mrs., O'DonaM

>orn of t!
New Yo

1, U HtlH
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Dickenson, of Lowville, havo been t
guests at the reaidonee of Dr. IJall
First street for a few days past.

Mrs. B. F. WOIIH of KocheBler is
town to minister to tlio wants of 1
brother G. 1). Kichnnlson who is ill
lhe resideiico of >S. L. Richardson
IJochoBter street.

A dtopoteh from Amsterdam, V. T .
of the 23d fnst. «ays : It ifl b*Het«l the
body .of a woman toaud in (be wheel of
the canal p r i n t e r Myittft, on November
9, was tluit of the cook of the canal
boat Juno and Drury, und that she WM
thrown overboard by Captain Hank
JUco. tin September 23d a young man
named George Lane, giving Buffalo a*
his midem*, called at the office of JUB-
ticc Strong at Port Jackwon nnd asked
a warrant for Itico on charge of o*tau!t.
Rice knocked tho cook into the canal.
The jiMtico imiued a warrant for tbe ar
rest of Rice and the officer* overtook th«
bont near IliUlifH look and ord<-re<« bin
to coipo rosliorc. Instead at coming t<
the towimtb Rice drew hi.-* bout to tin

iulimth, jumped off and ran over tin
itlx. Nothing has been beard font
m aineo.

I'rcsidf'iiL (iilbeit. of little. FUIIH, h:n
rice received an unonymniiK poatal can

informing him tbat a boatman nann-i
Hank Itico bud thrown a woman over

ird, and that the. Htccratnan know nl
ml the crime and cottld Ml a hoi i i

l»k> tale. The card wan bandod t<> flu
police for iniipeetion.
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Christmas Cards, New
at Iladcock's popular Book f

A barn belonging to II.
used by James Tollerton a
was destroyed by iho Mondi
Four valuable horses, twe
hay, a now mowing macbim
farming utensils were bur
wns §1,000 insurance on e
§250 on the barn,

Bargains in Frames,
p!usl\ Albums and tiani
UookStore.

Tho work of sotting polea for a new
telephone lino between Oswego and
Hannibal was commenced last week.
The poles will connect with the Clyde
lino a few miles west of Oswego making
the new lino about-six miles long,

ELEVEN YEARS IN CHARGE
Of tho package department, Boston &
Maine Depot, Boston, Mass. Miss Helen
Jones says : I was a sufferer from gen-
eral debility, billiouaneaa and water
tyaali for several years, and life seemed
almost a burden to me. After using al-
mosi everything, Sulphur Bitters cured
me, 28w2

The Sandy Crook News saya . It be-
gins to look as though Sandy Creek in-
tended to lie idly on its oars, as far as
lire-fighting apparatus is concerned and
let the village burn up. At every lire
this question is agitated for a time and
allowed to die or drowned down by a
few who ought to encourage the move-
ment to put ourselves in a condition to
preserve the property. The tinte is fast
npproftching wuou it will be impossible
to get insurance here at any living rnte,
if we do not b^tir ourselves and .make,
better provision against lire. There is
not another, .village of ouv sixe in the
state that is as poorly protected as Sandy
Creek, and such a state of things ought
not to exist.

EMORY'S LITTLE CARTHARTh"
the best and only reliable Liver Pill
known, never fails with tho i«03t obsti-
nate CAsvs. purely vegetable. 8ugav-coat-
ed, tasteless, harmless, no griping or uu-
pleasant effects. Druggists sell the in.—
1*1 ceuts.

THE CAPfAlN
Of / t f^Ship Stovm King says : For the
p m W e yem-31 have used Sulphur Bit*
tens on board my vessel, and have not
lost a man. They are a sure preventive
of all contagious fevers so incident to
warm climates. Please send me«t oni
two dozen hottks, and oblige

J .

15 Oneida St. is the place to buy e
erything in tho line of groceries and
crockery* glass and plated ware, lamps,

- etc at Draper's. I5tf

HEADQUARTERS FOU CELERY.
The oholcest varieties can be found al

my Meat Market ou Cayuga street

. Have you. seen the elegant "Plush
AJbum" to be given away, at the

.Mai!
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JNarx*ow Escape.
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Call and aaa these goods. StiUh
AIL:

Patronize home raerchanta as muck as
possible. . • *

Pat Cullen yesterday purchased F. 8'
Burden's woil known trotting raare.Ltilu.

Beautiful hatxl {minted Works of Art
at Iladcock's new Lewis House Book
Stor«'.

There wiil hot a dancing party at
Johnston's Hall in Oswego Falls this

Inveht $1.25 in THK FULTON TIMKS. for
v. year. VV« gum
'voi the invetttnm

.iitec you will not

The Venetian Troubadours Tuesday
ening December 2d fine, unique and
joyable do not fail to Bee them,

("hiniefiof Normandy, elegant co»-
nie<taiid charming music. Remember
e date, Monday evening Dec. 1st.

H. Howard of UiiklwiiiHviHu WHS iu
wn Monday perfecting nrrangeiaettts
r tho opening of the Opera House.
The .Sunday afternoon temperance
ayer meetinf»« are-held at Son» of Tom-

perauce hall every Sunday at it 1-2
p. in.

Kngin II.

Tlio Fulton d
James flerriek e.ui now

n by telephone nt th

J in draped in
»(>ct to Edward
iv a* n. inciulicr of

if Mr. and Mrs.

!, that during the war

i town, JL & A. R-.)s

ity, ai
bar;;:!

id pr They in- great

Die Slate dml-e in at work this
uk t..-aring out the coffer dam on tho
-A Hide of the river*Kouth of Wright's
v mill, thu bulk head having been
inpletcd.

nd long i
to trot, in tho fe[a);livc
rlrey, but IIH yet not
ern of that gay bird

vth hi.sl)ro
Iwo.in hm legs ami
ish the Know off hi
while he runneth.

u tin. Hkulking
carryeth
dcavour-
.ws- with

• nfer a great favor b;

press Wednesday
Our readers will
notifying us of

.g their papers eitli-
igli the maile.

i-s. llandall, who live
Hart's Pottery on First titreet, fell frt

., a distance of aboi eight

ig her

•ely.

of admid

Dr. Marsh ; i d • il'e

s have been given
ie eiaas to then

F i l

ertained about fifty of their frionds
Wednesday evening last, the occasion
ng their fifth wedding anniversary.

They were the recipients of m;iny use-
ful presents.

Last Saturday while at work on a new
house in Oawego Falls, Perry Jones, a
carpenter of this village, foil from the
scaffold to tho ground, a distance of sev-
eral feet, receiving severe injuries which
will confine him to the house for some

Ou rcbr
!5-

A Card.
: desire to say to my Fulton friends,
it although I havo taken the manage-
?nt of tho skating rink it will in no
iy conflict or interfere with my busi-
53. I shall bo most happy to see you
d allow you my elegant Hue of Christ-
is goods at any time between the
ura of 10 a. in. and S p. m. every day.

U all other time my store will bo in the
ire of most eilloienfc clerks who will bo
ery attentive to tho wants of the public,

Jons ILUX'OCK.

Rink Notes.
A full band will discourse music at the

ink during the attractions this week.
The rink under the management of

Mr. Hudeoek is becoming more popular
each day.

This evening Lola Higgles of Bridg-
nit Conn, will make her first appear-
uce at the rink. Miss Kuggles has a
•idely known reputation as a skater.
Tomorrow afternoon will occur a mut-

leo at which Miss. Ruggles will make
her second appoaranc. Let all tho
ladies atteu.l.

To-morrow evening will occur the
nnd faucy dross carnival at the rink.

Miss Rugrgle-i will give an exhibition of
skating during the evening. The eos-
turat:s for tho ouMliflm will bo very gay.
Do uot fail to attend. Hildreth *&
Mover, champion \star hyciclo riders of
New York will entertain the rink gos?»
on Saturday evening next.

The five mile race for the champion-
ship of county hotweeu Clark of Fulton
and Fayette of Oswego took place at
Fulton last evening. _ Clark took the
lead by a quarter ut a lap and held it
through toe first two milea. He then
lessened Ids sjwiedand permitted Fayette
to pass him, following close on to the
next mile when he spurted by Fayette,
but the Oswego oooteateat hastened bis
spee^andagaio shot by.Giark, holding,
the le»d to %\m end. The jtidgrs how-
ever declared die race a tie.

TIMES J

co fast
ouncemeuts.
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TIMES will do
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A few of our prominent society peo-
ple have formed a musical organization
for the purpose of putting a silver lining
to the stormy nights of the coming win-
ter. Last Friday evening they met at
the residence of Mrs. Ross and made an
hour of life higher with song.
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The «ew Bulkhead tvt FolCoo.
The Faltoa correspondent of the

Syracuse Standard says: Caual 8aper-
intendeat Richardson has just complet-
ed a new bulkhead st the west end of
the state dam at an outlay of »2,500.
It was no easy task in the deep wrter,
at the bottom of which was a perfect
forest of old logs and treeea. drawn
there by the action of the water, to
build a water-tight coffer dam. This
part of the work was successfully per-
formed by Charles Easton, who has bad
a wide experience in state work. The
timbering is of white oak and most last
a full score of year. Hie same general
features are observed in the construction
as at first laid down by the late Wil-
liam Schenck and the engineer then in
charge. The water power at this
point at present owned by Schuylcr C
Schenck, now of Toledo, is very valua-
ble, with but a small portion of it in

use. John Board man, the capable fore-
man of the State shop, had charge ol
tho bulkhead work and has caused a
first class job to be executed. New
ilumea are being constructed and much
needed work done.

Silver Wedding.
Tlio home of Dr. L. H. Lake on Onoi-

da Btreet was aglow with happy faces
on Monday evening last, the occasion
being tbo twenty-fifth anniversary of
the marriage of Dr. Jennie E. and Dr.
L. II. Lake. About forty of the Dra'a

it intimate friends were present to
add their congratulations to tho happy

ion. Many rare and costly gifts were
bestoived, anil their twenty-fifth mile-
stone of married life was made memora-
ble by tiio gathering of friends, where
tho guarded formalities of lif© were cast
aside and the evening given to truly so-

il intercourse. Various dainty re-
freshments were served. The TIMES
hopes tbat in years to come- it may havo
tbo pleasure of announcing their golden
wedding.

Obituary.
. Thomas Richardson, son of Richard

Richardson died Thursday morning, of
isumption, aged 31 years. His fun-
tl occurred Sunday afternoon at the

F. M. church at 3 o'clock. Rev. Odell
.lHciatotl. Mr. Richardson bad a large
irele of friends in Fulton where he

always lived. lie leaves a wife and two
hildreu who will deeply mouru his

death, lie had been afflicted with con-
iption about one year.

Died i Hi
Mi ie Harrigan

al took pla
e Catholic c

nVilleT Nov. 22, 1884,
aged 12 years. The

e at 1 p. m, Monday
urch in this village.

C O U N T Y C O M M E N T .

Mr. E. Rector of Phoenix won $1,000
on Cleveland's election, and Mr. L. N.
Odtrander of the same village over
iJGOO.

The Automatic Railway Signal service
company, formed for the purpose of
manufacturing and selling automatic
railway signals, with a capital of $300 -
000, the principal place of business to
bo at Odwego, New York, filed articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
slate Tuesday,

The Salsbury house at Sandy Creek,
burned, Wednesday morning. The fire
commenced iu tho barn about one
o'clock, and inside of three hours the
hotel, three barns, two sheds, Hall's
harness shop were consumed. The
guests and boarders of the hotel escap-
•ed, saving most of their valuables. Two
horses and some other live stock w
burned. The feotal loss is about $10,000;
insurance about $6,000. The origin of
the tire is unknown.

One week from next Friday even
the F. F. F. will give the first of their
projected series of dances. They hare
engaged the hall formerly occupied1 by
the Unca3 Club. The parties are to oc-
cur every two weeks.'

Where is our turkey T

Sime* Reynolds of Oswego Fails is
quite UL

The rink * u well patronised Satur-
day evening

Bead Geo, Johnston's announcement
in another column.

A Grand Holiday Bale of Books at
Hadooek's New Lewis Honse Book store.

C. W. Tocker fills the position of
operator in the office of Baboock An-
drews A Co.

Thanksgiving services will be observ-
ed at the Epiioopal church to-mor-
row, at 11 a. m.

THE FCLTOH TIKES, is devoned to the
interests of the coinmuniny. A trial
will convince y^u of the fact.

It is very gratifying for us to say that
we added fifteen new subs bribers to our
list in one day last week.

The ladiea of the different churches of
this village have been very liberal don-
ors to tho Carthage Buffer*.

Remember that the L. U. B. W. of
Oawego Falls will give one of their pop-
ular entortainments this evening.

Thanksgiving day ia a legal holiday.
Bank paper foiling due on the 27th
should be taken care of the day before.

The Oswego Times' Ingalls Crossing
correspondent says: Our school com-
menced Monday under tho administra-
tion of Miss. Clara Curtis of Fulton.

Married—Novt25(h, 1884, at tho house
of tho bride at Volney Centre #by Rov.
W. F. ilarkhum, Mr. Lovi S. Condee of
Volney Centre, to Miss Eraeline C.
Fitch.

Misa Eleuora Kopp, the popular singer
of Syracuse, visits this village every
Wednesday and gives instructions in vo-

l music at the Lewis House to a class
of six.

u would suggest to the young peo-
j of this community that they organ-

a polo club this winter. The game
present is very popular in tho east.

It affords great amusement and is also a
ery healthful exercise. The game can

be played at the rink on roller skates.
The expense of forming a uniformed village yesterday,
elub is very moderate.

The social party held at tho Uncas

Brouustem,thepopular clothier of Syr-
cuse has a new "ad" in the TIMES thia
week worth reading.

Fel ts in all colors . Also Crew-
els, Chenilles, Ar r a senesand E m -
broiders Silks a t

C. E . S A C K E T T ' S .

The Oswego east side sewer contract
has been let to J . C. Smith of thia vil-
lage, he being the lowest bidder. The
bids were several in number ranging
from $9000 to $11,500.

The ladies of the M. E. church whose
names commence with the letter "H'
are making preparations for a pie festi-
vaL to be held at the church one week
from to-night.

Henry S. Green of tho Baldwinsville
Gazette and Miss Addie M. Clute of Co
hoes, were married at the residence of
the bride's father at Cohoes, on Tues-
day, November 19.

Waugh Bros', paper mill has been
shut down the past week while repairs
have been made and new engines put
in. TMB firm manufacture an excellent
quality of straw paper.

The general meeting of the Lawrence
C, L. S. C. will be held on Friday even-
ing, the 28th, at the home of Mrs. Dr.
Emens. Members are requested to
bring Chatauqaa song books.

Be at the grand opening of the amuse-
ment season Monday evening next at
S^phens Opera House, The Philhar-
monics with seventy people. Admis-
sion, 35 cents, reserve seats 50 cents

Complaints have been made of late by
the lady stadents of No. 2 school to the
effect that articles of apparel belonging

to them were takjjn from the halls dur-
ing school hours. A person who will
commit a petty-crime of this sort de-
serves severe punishment.

The Syracuse Sunday Times says:
The Philharmonics will open the Steph-
ens Opera House at Fulton with the
"Chimes," on the first of next month.
There is no doubt bnt that it will be a
very successful inaugural of the i
management of Mr. H. Howard, of
Baldwinsville.

"Johnny, wny didn't you pile up
that load of kingling nicely against the
cellar wall?' You seem to neglect
your duties more and more every day.

Well, no wonder. Why, don't you
know this is Prudential year ? There
hain't no business carried on r
now."

The merry ring of the sleigh bells for
the first time this winter is heard on the
streets to-day.

About three inches of snow fell in this

club rooms last i ing' was well at-
tended and was a grand success ii
particular. Oswego, Baldwinsville and
ither neighboring towns were represent-

ed. Another social gathering of tho
kind in the near future will meet the
hearty approval of all who attended last

Tho Postmaster-General announces
that unclaimed letters, closed in envel-
ops upon which hotel cards are printed,
should not be returned to the office un-
less such envelops hare written or print-
ed thereon the words "Return to, in ad-
dition to the itotel card. Proprietors of
hotels should omit the usual return re-
quest from envelops suplted to guests,
and guests should designate what dispo-
sition should be made of the letters sant
by them m case they cannot be deliver-
ed.

. Zephyrs, Worsteds and Yarns
fin all colors un&qttftliti** at

WAJSTED,-
Immediately an office boy. Inquire

of F. D. VanWageaen, jr.

SCHOOL-BOOK&
A full asaprferaeot of School Boots

used in Falton and Ticmity at lowwt

*1SU & a BB8MS*r

unclaimed .betters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., on November 19th, 1884.

Harvey, Carr, E. E. Smith, Hawkes &
Iluntley, Miss Clara Lynn, Miss Lucy
A. Curtis, Jennie White, Mrs. Geo.
Lovare, Miss Jennie Reed, Miss Emma

rown.
Persons calling for the above please

say 'advertised.*
N. H. GrtBKBX,

Postmaster.

It is understood in business circles in
Fulton says the Standard's Fulton cor-
respondent that the Fall River mills "of
Massachusetts are about to acquir.
controlling interest in the Oawego Falls
factories. This change will not in no
way interfere with the running of the
mills or cause any stoppage, as has been
hinted.

Go to C. E. Saekete and get one
of those Hand Knit Hoods.

All kinds of book binding done neatly,
cheaply anld nicely by A. L. Hatch.
Orders left at Eggtoetoa'a book store
will be promply attended to.

CARRIAGES 1 CARRIAGES!
Only a few left. Call axm at Bristol's

and get a bargain.

CUTTERS AND SLEHJHS!V

Bri6tolhM» large aaaortnwit of c

Herrick & fimerick's box factory shut
down for the winter Saturday night,
turning some 40 hands oat of employ-

it. About fifteen of the old hands
weft to Oswego Monday to commence
work in the new box factory. The shut-
ting down of thu enterprise is a draw-
back to our village.

Edward O. Rafferty and Mrs. Wm
Allen of this village were married at the
Catholic church in.this village by Rev.
Father Kearney last Friday. The Pal
huLium's correspondent says: "Mrs.

property end there has been
competition for her hand. A .certain

d he had secured
game to some expense in

for
the wedding, bat Neddy stole a march
oa hd«ftM tt*efcwtetk haw and Patsy

diBg reception w*s held at the residence
«f ifcfcjHear, Martin, m &tar of the

bytiw.dWy, forby
lock I hare been able to book for your

a finer d a n of
was evergtren in FuUoit

well known Pbaharmooica of Byracuae
will open the Boose Deo. 1st in the
Chimes of Normandy. They are the
besi organization of its kind in the8tate.
Thanksgiving night they are at Oawego
in the same opera. Thefr orchestra oon-
•fets of 30 pieces and have a caste of 40

I purpose making the lecture
oonrae the beat ever presented to yon
with the following talent The brilliant
lecturer Robert Oollyer. The popular
Redpath concert company. The amus-
ing and interesting Saueb Breh in his
Oriental entertainment, and that author
who is known at nearly every fireside. E.
*?. Roe, making four entertainments
that can not help to please and instruct-
Reserved seats. Season tickets -will be
put at the remarkably low figure—only
fLS5. On sale Dec. Ista; .Watson's drug
•tore. Season tickets cost from 75 cts to
%l less than single ones, besides yon
have the choice of scats. They can be
selected and paid for any time before the
first entertainment of the course, Dec.
13th, Saueh Breh. I shall always try
and merit your patronage and hope the
people will liberally sustain my efforts.

Yours very Respectfully,
II. HOWABD,

Manager Stephens1 Opera House.
Make $20,00 For Christmas.

The publishers of Rutlegor's Monthly
iffer twelve valuable rewards in their

Monthly for December, among which is
he following:

Wo will give $30,00 to the person tell-
ing us which is the middle verse of the
New Testament Scriptures (not the Ro-
/ised Edition) by December 1GU», 1884.
Should two or more correct answers be
•eceived, the reward will bo divided,
rho mon.-y will forwarded to the wra-
ler December lo-Ji, 188i. Persons try-
ng for tho reward must send 20 cents
n silver (no postage stamps taken)" with
;heir answer for which they will receive
;ho January Monthly, in which the
lame and address of tho winner of tho
•eward and the correct answer will bo
jublished, and in which several other
aluable rewards will be offered. Ad-

dress Rutledge Publishing Company,
Easton, Penna.

The Class Loaders ' Convention.
At the Class Leaders" convention, of

the Northern and Central New York
conference huld at Oswego, November
19 and 20, the following officers weje
elected-.—President, Williau Whitney
of Gouverneur ; Vice-Presidents, George
Ward o£Fulton and J . H. Baskins of
AubunT; secretary and treasurer, Frank
Hamilton of Syracuse ; assistant secre-
tary, L. R. Cobb of Mexico ; Executive
Comnittee, also Committee on Pro-
grammes, L. R. Cobb of Mexico, H. L.
Danielss of Weedsport,' G. W. Bassett

of Oswego, Price Johnson and Frank
'Hamilton of Syracuse.

South Scriba.

SOUTH SCRIBA, NOV. 22, 1S&L

Edward Potter, who acctdentily shot
George McDougal about two months
ago,causing him to loose the siglit of his
left eye, just; paid him one hundred and
twenty-five dollars as settlement.

Rev. Mr. Miller of Mount Pleasant is
oIdiDC rsvivsl mccfciGixs in tlic v&n

Wormer neighborhood with considera-
le success.
John McDermott is all smiles to-

night—it's a ten pound boy. ,.

We have no school next week, our
teacher Miss Burnes is to attend the
institute. Q.

HAN.NTBAL.

- - OP SYRACUSE, EJ THE

CHIMES OF N0RMAKDY.
A Special Train for the Large Company bf 70 Persons.

Monday Evening, Dec. 1,
Reserved Seats oOcts. Admittance 35cts. Tickets ou .sale at

Watson's Drag Store.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 2nd, 1884.

McCAETHY'S
CHIP.HALL.

Great Cut Price Cost Sale of Over
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . W o r t h ;New Imported China Ware.

Decorated Dinner and Tea Tfts.
Plain English Crockery.

Fine Cut Glassware.
Prism and Pottery Lamps.

Fine Silver Plated Ware.
Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK,

Sale Positive,

I S I S HADGOCK'S 1 S I 1
ANNOUNCEMENT.

DON'T FORGET IT,'
f U U AND SCRAP ALBUMSwU.U.

AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
A new and elegant line of

iTAHQARO DIARIES FOR 18S5.
•Just received this jnorniuB;. Mako your .

And Prices BELOW any store
go City or County, and«vcn
than tho second class Com

h C
issio

Snow reminds us to be getting our cut.
ters ready for the winter

Work is being pushed as rapidly as
possible on Chamberlains new roller
grist mill. He is in hopes tbat he will
be ready for business by the first of
January.

Browster's opening commenced Tues-
day. Although his store is not quite
completed he has a full stock of goods
and is making a fine display.

The skating rink will be opened in a
short time.

Trustees ' Proceedings.
Fci/rox, Nov. 20,18S4.

Board met pursuant to a call of the President.
Present the President and Trustees Johnson,

Patterson, Cavanaugh Ke'Jog-g, VanWagenen and
Kendrick :

The foUowiug ordinance was passed :
Be it ordained that from and altjr tliis date the

license fee to be paid by any person « r persons or
the agent, clerk or servant of any person or per-
sons for sales at public auction of any wares or
merchandise which shall have been brought with-
in the village of Fulton to sell at pubiic sate shall
shall be the sum of eight dollar! per day for each
and every day such sale shall oulinue.

Adjourned to meet Dec. S. lfc-S-t at 8 p. m.

Cleric, pro tern,

TO BUY

CARPETS AND FURNITURE,
We have just placed on sale the fol-

lowing SPECIAL BARGAINS:
Elegant Velvet Carpets, only $1.25perjd
Handsome TapestEy " " 65 " "
All Wool Ingrains •• " 6 0 " "
Walnut Frame Carpet Couches only $6.00
Styliafc Chamber Suits " 2 0 . 0 ©
Few Style Parlor Saitu, " 40.00
and other goods in like proportion. YFe
keep all goods from tbe best to tbe
cheapest. . A. A. GBAJTF & Co.

61 Scttth Salina St. Sjracose, N. Y.

BIN6LAND HOUSE!
0SWH&, I . Y

ket by a Syracuse party.
Square competition by the

CROCKEEY'TEiVDE.
We always welcome, as "Competition is

the life o£ business." On actount of
the continued business depres-

sion in New York city, there
has been a great decline

in prices o£ all

CHINA AND SPORTED WARES,
And wo propose to uTJnl0cXd," even

at a great sacrifice from cost.

Our Slock is Larger aud Finer than <
Ever.

It is ab-okUely necessary that you see
MCCARTHY'S STOCK and PRICES be-
fore you purchase a dollar'
line, His stock and Cut Prices take the
cake. Yes, the whole baking. A visit
to McCAllTHY'S CHINA HALL will
convince you.

P. S.—Extra help ond rrreat prepara-
tions for our usual holiday trade.

JAMES MCCARTHY.

$ 9 9 9 . 9 9 R E W A R D S

will on paid by Dr. P. W. Emens for
case of piles hs cannot cure by th
Brinkerhoff system. He will b& at Hi
Lewis House, Saturday Sept. 27; Oc
18 ; Nov. 1, \rt> 20 ; Dee. 13, 27. Consul-
tation free. 17-3J

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next tc
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect titling pattern. Al
ways a fine assortment of the latesl
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m(

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third an

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E . F. BLANCHAP.D,

NOTICE
All persons are hereby forbiden trust-

ing anyone on our account or on thi
count of either of us. And are hereby
notified that we will pay no debts othe
than our own contracting.

CHAS. A. BRENINCS,

EDWAJID BBEXIXG,

Oct. 23. 1881. 28.wO

VIENNA BAKERY
Mr C;. W. SpiakcrrtUhes to inform tiw pi.bin;

jjciieraUy thathehaspurchaFeil the inieiv =it of Jii
I^asher in tho above baUei'y *in<l th;U lio * îll c^r
titme to furnish the citizens of JfuHtm ami v. ;mh
with

Kinds oZ

Mis, Goicliiery Eic.
at thesanic store opposite the '"Cv* Hive" and rc-
spectfuliy solicits a c&jjUnuar.ce of the patronage
of the people and invite.; everybody to iaspect las.
stock. ' . - • S S S

Never before SCDO ia Fulton.

ELEGANT

DRESSING CASES,
At pi-ices astonishingly low.

DOLLS, TOYS, 6AMES,

Picture Frames,
BouElitat,tfiTOStImtpnabl<.iw to fair!? slaugh-

ter Mem ami proUacly tho cooieost fine o£
HOLIDAY OIFT BOOKS,

CHILDREN'^ TOY BOOKS,

AND UKADABLK I J I T K R A T C R R

ever bro.i-ht to Fulton.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

HADDOCK'S

Lewis to Bool store
Ouo door south oi Watson's Drug Store,

[MILTON S. PRICE'S
DBY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT

IT.

New G d > for (lie Fall Season of UU,

FILLED WITI-I GOODS OF THE

Best Quality, Latest Styles
and N'civest Designs.

Spctinl Bargains ia Dry (joods,
Special Bargains -in Fancy Goods.

Special Bargains in Fiirnituru.
Special Bargains in Carpels

NO OLD Riropwoxm GOODS, CAUSED
I5Y WINJXAY DISPLAYS, KVKKYTHING
NEW, FUESH" AND DESIKABLE, DIS-
PLAYED OX THK COt-XTEIlS IK A
TASTY !iIANXEI4.

To an inspection of .the

GREAT BARGAINS
i offering this stra-wn. Whether you vLih

° P YOU°AKE WELCOME.
MILTON 8. PRICE.

Dcn'tMisilt!"
The Biggest Thing Out.

Gwiif^t Reduction iu

Underwear,
in ibis .s<viion

ANJTQRAWERS

-rer lieard. ol in ibis s"rtion of
thi; coiinti'r.

w
for 3T*. Guaranteed to be all

/ Wool.
DtinY/mias tiio chance but srenro them

/ at once, a* the

BOSTON BAZAAR,



__ Ine-nutter, M my on» m»j

cftwo uOpab numote** it, aoiMtfer
l » w hung* <* to* willing U»r W j f

be. Anyone wbo h « « e e n a oowor
«teer with the end o/«oom§Ulk In lU
mouth, awitohfng the httd fromjfde to
Bide In the rein endeavor to break off »
piece of mch dimension* M «mW mwti-
cate, will readily andertand why web
*large proportion of the coraNfpdd«r is
not eaten. X think the proportion it
much greater than ia generally wippowd,
for the bladei and lighter portion* are
very light for their bulk, and the coaisa
•talks t«ry heavy. I haw made no
effort to arrive at the weight* to either
case, but every farmer knows the stalk*
constitute a good ahare of the whole.
This fall I have been tuing a cutting
machine, and find that practically every-
thing ia eaten, and little of value
wasted. And X have about come to the:
conclusion that if it will pay to aave and;
cure corn fodder at all, it will pay. to
out it, I am now speaking of farms
•where everything is kept up close and
snug, an effort made to maintain as
much live stock as can be safely carried,
and to utilize everything in the way of
stock feed. On farms whore hundreds
of acres of corn are raised for the sake
Of having the grain to sell, and where
thero is necessarily a surplus of grain
fodder if the effort is made to save it,
and an impossibility of maintaining
through the whole season a sufficient
number of animals to consume to ad-
vantage all this rough forage—on such
farms, perhaps, a different method may
be preferable. But I .have my doubts
about this being the best way to manage
the farm. It would be better to put
down more in grass, and equalize to a
greater extent the capacities of the farm
in different parts of the season for
carrying live stock, so that about so
many head could be carried the whole
year through.

But cutting fodder involves a certain
amount of labor. And if I make up my
mind to .submit to this expense for the
reasons already entailed, it teems to me
quite obvious that there axe very ma*
terial advantages in cutting and feeding
tc as fodder. I have no experience with
ensilage, but I am about prepared to try
a ailo another season. If the corn is to
be cut at all, it had better be cut all at
once, when all hands can make a regu-
lar business of it, and get it out of the
way, than to be cut by piecemeal, a
little at a time when wanted. It has to
be brought iu from the field at some
time, BO that matter and the cutting for
ensilage may be considered as no extra
expense. Then the matter of curing the
tedder, which is iu some seasons not an
easy operation, will be got entirely rid
of the silo will take care of it in good
shnpo. Then with the best of curing
there are more or less dried utalka which
the cattle do not eat, and there is con-
siderable less of blades in handling
when the fodder is dry, which is avoid-
ed where the fodder is preserved green
in a silo. It senna to me the cutting of
the fodder at any time for the feeding
carries with it the adoption of the en-
silage system.—[Correspondence Breed-
er's Gazette.

T. W. a , Coia, B J M ^ M tUwof *0»

weak; belly tender; eye. sore in mo*t
case.; sight apparwtly Io*t in •©HP*)
the n«ck and throat iwell so aa to f^
pede breathing. A few c « e . Unj(fw
from three w**e lo » month, bat nHoat
are fatal Ina w#e*; about half the aal~
mala attacked die. What Is the ailment
and bow should it be treated? ' "•

ANSWMWD * T MKW. » , J * W t

The diaease is »whw fever or

ttd toefet*. «fayiaiatN»-

Lesson from Two Contrasted Fields
We recently crossed two fields, sepa-

rated by a line fence only. They are on
a gentle slope at the base of a hill, and
both alike iu level or inclination, in com-
position, in receiving the wash from the
higher land, and in the water in the
dark, springy Bubsoil. A purchaser
standing at a distance would let the
flip of a copper decide the choice be-
tween the two fields, acre for acre.
Goiug on them revealed a very great
difference in the present value of these
two fields, whicli we will call A and B.

On field A the herbage is mainly a
coarse, weiry gross, often in tunicks
with small barren spaces between, In
spots the ground is spongy and»miry,
except after a severe drought. When
mown it yields a ton or so of poor hay,
worth for feeding hardly half as much
as the same weight of timothy, When
pastured, the cattle nibble merely the
ends of the beat portions of the field.

In field B we found a smooth surface,
a compact, firm soil, and a luxuriant
growth of the best grass, mainly timo-
thy, It averages folly two tons per
acre of first quality bay, and abundant,
excellent aujgutn pasturage. Hay here
averages about $19 a too, aad the pastor*
a i o th t l t thid h

g p
age ia worth at least one-third as much

h h

fever in ewine, commonly known'M
"bog cbolorm;" a apeeiflo eontagtifar
fever of ewine, due to the introduction
and development of bacteria (BacoUli
•uU) within the »y»t«m. It la propagated
mainly, if not entirely, by contagion ;
the virus or poison may be earned half
•'mile or more on the wind, or to any
distance by materials, animals and per-
sons that have come In contact with tb>
contagion; also for considerable dis-
tances by the currents of running
streams. The poison is not destroyed by
freezing, and may be preserved for at
least one or two month if kept dry and
excluded from free excess of air. ,\9Jt
specific remedy for the disease is known.
Treatment ought not to be attempted
except in isolated localities, wUh'ihe
constant use of disinfectants. Even then
the cost of treatment and care through
a long, tedious recovery, is much greater
than the value of the animals, except in
case of valuable breeding stock. At.^je
onset, if there is constipation, give' a
mild laxativo (castor oil £1 ozs., rhubarb
1 dr.) with injections of warm - water.
If fever runs high, give 20 grains each
of nitrate of potash and bisulphite of
soda every three or four hours, until the
fever subeides. Such antisceptic agents
as carbolic acid, 10 drops; or iodine, S
grains, twice daily, are often beneficial.
Give special attention to the diet and
care of the animals. This is of as much
importance aa the medicine, if not more.
Feed on soft, nourishing food, like boiled
of gruel barley, oats or rye, with slops,

milk and vegetables. Give little or no
corn. Give to drink plenty of fresh,
cool water, slightly acidulated with sul-
phuric acid,. The pens should be kept
dry, and be cleaned daily. Thoroughly
disinfect the pens daily with a weak so-
lution of carbolio acid (crude carbolic
aoid two ounces, water one gallon) by
sprinkling the walls and floor. All ref-
use from the pen should be mixed with
the carbolio solution. If the patient aur-

ives the first week, ho is in a fair way
to a slow recovery. Should there now
be signs of ulceration of the bowels, in-
dicated by bloody dung or tender belly,
give oil of turpentine, 15 to 20 drops
twice, daily. Finally, when the animal
is convalescent, give, as a tonic, sulphate
of iron 15 grains; powdered gentian, 25
grains ; aud nitrate of potash, 25 grains;
to be given nigut and morning. After
several days omit the iron for two or
three days. Tho best method is to at-
tend to the undiseased, and not attempt
the cure of diseased animals. More
stock will be saved in the end, and in
very much better condition. Kill and
bury all diseased animals, and thorough-
ly disinfect, with the carbolio solution,
everything with which they come ia
contact. Keep a close watch on the sur-
vivors, and remove all that aliow' the
first signs of illness, and destroy and
disinfect aa soon as they show symptoms
of the diaease. Aa a preventive, give %o
each animal one dram of charcoal and
about 10 drops of carbolic acid twtce or
thrice daily in their drinking water,
which should preferably be from a well;
wash all sons with dilute carbolic ac;id.
Avoid water which has ran near a dis-

heardialso all fowls, articles,
animals, or persona that have been near
the diaease and have not been diainfect-
ed. Keep the pens and yards clean and
tree from decomposing organic matter,
and sprinkle daily with the carbolio so-
lution when the disease ia prevalent in

Cures all diseases of the kidneys, Mad-
der, urinary passages, backache, dropsy
f««nak> weaknesses, nervous . debility
heart
most successful remedy thai has ever
been administered in the.

K**p I t Back,
and wives do not know till

they learn by experience (which some
never do) now much can be added to the
ram of their happineM by thinking
twice, and indefinitely postponing when
either is tempted to eay a cutting thing
to the other. It does not take a great
while for a young couple to win the con-
fidence each of the other, that nothing
designed to wound will be said. When
this confidence is established, words
which otherwise would inflict pain be-
come harmless, In a family where this
confidence in secured by uniform respect
for the feelings of each other, there is a
degree of freedom from restraint, and
of general happiness, which ia impossi-
ble where it is not. Every good family
is a training school in which the husband
and wife, from the nuptial day, are
pupils.

He is an exceptional and rarely fortu-
nate young man who has not some
habits of deportmont which mar his
character and influence. It is expected
of the wife that she will correct and
eradicate these. Unices the husband
have an incurable, coarse nature, she is
justly held responsible for the polish
and neatness of his mariners, aa much
as for the purity of his linen, when he
appears in church or ecolety. And if the
wife have unpleasant imperfections of
manner or conduct, it always reflects
upon the husband. This shows that by
common consent the family is regarded
as a training school in which the hus-
band and wife, aa well as the children,
are learners. Such being the case, each
would submit to the necessary discipline
with pleasure.

But if the habit of cutting and saicas-
tic words prevail, it will break up that
school, and neither can be of any benefit
to the other. There is injury as well as
inhappiness of very serious character

resulting from a sharp tongue in the
family. And the sharp tongue may
not—usually at firat does not—represent
tho real sentiment of the heart, but the
bitterness is not long in finding its way
to the heart, and there it is liable to re-
main—not always active, but always
ready and alwaya suspected.

Befor
band, vt
erately.

State Dairyman's Association.
The eighth annual convention of the

New York State Dairymen's Association
vill be held in the Court House in Os-

DH. FBNNEJfS BLOOb AND LIVER
REMEDY & NERVE TONIC-<aeanses
and puriBes the blood, relieve* bUlioua-
less, cleans out and beats the entire

stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc. Get of your dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FKSXER'S PEO-
PLE'S RKKBMES ARE USED AIX OVKH TUB

FOUR hundred and fourteen thousand
immigrants arrived in the United States
during the ten months which ended
October 31. Of these 47,000 were from
England, 55,000 from Austria, 141.004
from Germany, 12,000 from Italy, 25,000
frum Norway and Sweeden, 40,000 from |
Canada and 62,000 miscellaneous, Five
hundred and one thousand arrived dur-
ing the same period last year.

Mr. Pepaon taone of Albany f o l d and respected
esMeote and consents to the publicrtion of the

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uloera, Salt itheutn, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Coma, and all! Skin Eruptions,
and positively cureslPllea, or no pay re-
quired. It ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by R. E.
Phillips. S4tf

Those mentioned for the United States
Senntorehip in this State are President
Arthur, Roscoe Coukling, Frank Hiecock,
A. B. Cornell, Chauncey M. Depew, d
Reuben E. Fenton.

> yon say a cutting word to hus-
•ife or child, think it over deliff-

vego, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, December 16, 17 and 18. The offi- -|
cers of the Association are :—President,
Hon. Harris Lewis, Fraukfort; General
N. M. Curtis, Ogdensburg, First Vice-
President; Hon. Josiah Shull, Ilion,
Secretary; J . V. H. Scoville, New Hart-
ford, Treasurer. The forenoon of Tues-
day, Decsmber 16, will be devoted to
preliminary business. At 2 p. m., Hon.
William Smyth of Oswego, will deliver
the preliminary address, to be followed
by the opening address by the president.
During the sessions of the convention,
addresses will be made on about a dozen
different subjects followed by discus-
sions.

We would say to our farmer friends
that the aunaual conventions of thia As-

ation are always productive of pleas-
ure and profit. Parties paying full fare
going to the convention over the N. Y.,
I* E. & W. and D. L. & W.. can return
by the same route at one-third the regu-
ar rates.—[Ed.

the vicinity,—[R. N. Y.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Micli

rill send Dn Dy«'a Celebrated Elecjjro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, to3t vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make nianl-

>r. Address as above—N.Addr
ed, as thirty days'

make manlv
N. B. No riaJc
' trial is al-

351y

The Governor of Rhode Island has ap-
pointed William P. Sheffield of Newport
to succeed Mr. Anthony in the Senate
until the assembling of the Legislature
in January,

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become so familial

rith most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Syi
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams,

eow

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes is prepar-
ing a series of papers to be published ii
the Atlantic next year. They will ap-

r under the general title of "The
New Portfolio."

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memoraudum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler andG. G. Whitaker. 7ru3

Baltimore has produced more actors
than any other city. Next 18 Philadel-
phia, and then comes Boston, and least
of all is New York.

Sunligbt in S tab ler
We tried an experiment some years

since to teat the effect ot absence" of
light on a calf. We had two deep red
calve, the same age (six days) one welgh-
tog 180 pounds and the other 188 pounds,
Th« latter we placed ia a dark room,
with a trough thatoould be filled Vf a

hh ti hg f

spout through a partition. The other

an acre, teas |8 per Urn ** cutting •»* I #*?*^*£&$*J* J f i ^ S !fed the same amount of o d o t
next tine* month* The object w a r to
teat the effect of light upon such a grow

Bather Too Careful.
Stern Pa—"I don't like that young

man, and I wish he would, not call so
often."

Dutiful Daughter—"Why, pa, I
thought he would be just the kind of a
man you would prefer."

,'And why so, pray?"
"•You know you are such a stickler

for domestic economy, and I never saw
any one so careful about wasting things
as he is."

"Well, that is a good point. Perhaps
I have done him injustice. In what
way is his love of economy specially
marked r

"Why, when we are in the parlor in
the evenings he always turns down the

h h " [ P h i l d l h i
S ^ * ^ ^

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning8ickness,swelled limbs
and all other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend it as the
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent <-Hmp for full descriptive cir-
cuUt, u^-uLiunials, and confidential let-
ter sent iu sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Puba., Baltimore,
Md 2 9 l

a., Balt
29yl

FRAN
Md.

It is reported that James Russell Lo'
ell intends to dwell at Oxford when h<
is relieved from his duties as United
States Minister.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble,
Symptoms: Impure blood, costiv<

bowels£irregular appetite, sour belcbini,
pains m side, back and heart, yellow

rine burning when urinating clay
side, bac

burning w
stools, bad
hill f

and heart, yel
hen urinating, clay
b a t h o d s i e fo

'My dear, "Mud a wife to her exhaust-
ed huaband> in a dry-goods store, "do
you notice those ladies' pocketbooks
marked 50 cte. each? They are remark-
ably cheap." "I notice tbam," he said,
edging in the direction of the street en-,
teaaoe, "hot remember the old maxim,

1 'Never buy anything you have no use
for because it is cheap,'"

ONBBOTTLB INSTEAD OP A DOZEJ*.
jt took only oty bottle to do it."
Auikuuaut •Manna of Farfcer%

pains
urine, burning when urinating, clay
colored stools, bad breath, no desire fo
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitia!
tongue, dry- coagb, dizzy head, witl
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
" eight For these troubles Swayne'

rare a sure cure. Box (30 pills) b
mall,' 25 cento, 5 for f2. Address
D& 8WAY5K A SOK, Philadelphia, Pa.
S l d b D i t 86 1

Send two 3c. Etnmps t6 A. P. Ordvpay 4 Go.,
oston, Mass end receive an elegant set of fancy
irds freo.

C0NSTIPA3I0N!
There is no medium through which

diaease BO often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to
be neglected, from the fmt material
^convenience may not be Immediate-
ly felt from Irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
Immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely."—J.S.Williamson,
Rochester, N. Y.

p i M p i t o ^ S i » I o r < * man ^ t w ^
pifc^§*^i^ii--fLQweiiCteuti
" ^ J ^ ! : : ' : - : - • ' : " ' ' . ' : " ' • ' " ' • " : * " ' • • • • • . - • . • • . . \ " : : • • ; - - i

Where there's & win there's a way—
f o r t h e l a w y e r s t o g e t a r o u n d i t — [ B o s -

t o n S t a r . ' ~ - • • . • • • • , • . -

The early beaa catches the girl, but
he does not always hoid her.—[Wilming-
ton Star. •:;;••' • • . • •

Betting is no argument, yet it wilt do
in the place of a; better.~[New Ortenni
Picayune.

"Time is the great physician." Thai
ia because he,-moves with a leaden
heel."-fPitt8burgh Chronicle,

Large ears are said to denote generosi-
ty. The mule is very generous with his
heel8,—[Pbiladelphia Call.

A descriptive writer said of a pom-
pous man that he tooked as if he kne1

so much that it made him unhappy.
Wheeling, West Va., must be a great

place for carriage-smiths. This is the
remark of a wag-on the subject,—[Bostot
Star.

A southern editor ussert3 that angels
are blondes. It is suspected that In
married a brunette.—[San • Franciso
News-Letter.

A Chicago clergyman recently couplei
wo Carrs (in marriage) in that city J
sscaped without being squeezed.^-Mil
vaukee Globe.

"My poor fellow," asked a man of tli
living skeleton at the Dime Museun

you been boarding ?"'•
[New Orleans Picayune.

The New Pork Journal is advertisir
ajserial story, "A Cry in the Night."
is well the paper waited until the gre<
cucumber season was over.

Before offering to ring the street c
bell for a lady about getting off loi
closely at her right hand. If she wea
a diamond ring and you pull the str
she will be your enemy for life.-[D
troit i ree Press.

The most depressing news
had for a long time is the report tli
Asiatic cholera and Oscar Wild-

America next year. Strict qu;
antine regulations should be enforce
[Norristown Herald.

There is romance even in fusbionab
life, for in Philadelphia recently the
officiating clergyman at a wedding had
at one time beeu engaged to the bride.
For the bridegroom, it was a genuine
case of dense ignorance and perfect bliss.
—[Mail and Express.

"I see a Chicago wire-fence company
has failed." "Yes." "I presume that
will throw a nuniber of wire-workers
out of "emplownant," "Nothing, how-
ler, to the number of wire-workers
rho will be out of occupation after No
•embsr 4."—[Chicago News.

"Would you like this bound in Tur-
key ?" asked the gentlemanly book agent
of his rural customer for 'rScratcher's
Universal History of the World." "Oh,
no," was the reply ; "no iiao sending ou
it clear out there ; bind it in New York."

ercial Bulletin.

newed a* if by magjo, and after uaing
aerrraal bottles, I am not only sound as a

igo, but weigh aior« ihan 1 aid

^ • : l ^ B & t o : u a e ^ # : : f i i t t e ^ a t

^ r a l g t a , feniale trtmbli, foryeara in
-*» most terrible and^excruciating man-

f. No medieine. or - doctor, cottta give
re relief or euro until I used Hop Bit.

"The firsfcbottle
Nearly cur«d roe;1"
The second made nw as well and

trong as when a cbikl,
"And I have been so to this day."'
My husband was an invalid for twen-
f years with a serious
"Kidney liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physic-

ins—
"Incurable!"
Seven {fettles of your bitters cured

im and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that h;

iived by your bitters,
Aud many more are using them with
rent benefit,
'•They almost
Do miracles?'*' — Mrs. E. I). Slack.

How TO CiKf SICK.—Expose yourself day m
right; cat too much without excrctso; work too

d without rest; doctor all thy tsnuo; taking
• * " " • < ! t h e "

fourtli Tuesday of Jan., April, J«0y aad Od.
At«c«um hotoJ in Ootral Square ob O ferth

of April a t t d J u l r m l flfth

At offlcw of Ron. T. WV Sbinnor la Mestoff«tf

NOTICE TO CREDtlSiBp^a
J N pmw»nce_r< «n order of H«

i been

ithout rust;
vile nostrun

M k h
vile nostrunw

luanMokuow how
urwl In Uuve woras
©**None geuQltH'

ps on the white lalM'
s atumj with "Hop"

il, tt'id the
dl, which

Ditt
to ,t,t ud
Tukl- Hop Ditttw
ithout a bunch i>t K

Shun n)1 • •

,ys after the service of this Summpiu, oxi"
tli" dny ol .si-rviixj ; ami in t-a.se of yoar i

John 8. Tililmls aud luzzie Tibhals his \
he foregoiiiR Summon* la sorved upou vmi 1)
ilicsUkm pursuant to an order oC Hou."jl. I

3» & Lji*eh, Kwj., in rarfeh on tha

en toaUiiewaiwJin
>lr.:.r,., late of U»- (•
ly, <lt>coost-<l. t*> jm1 tat Uunr a»»xiunlR, with the
voitclicTH tbui-or, to the subscriber, «xeentor ot

id ileceaswi at thn offlco of Hovm & Kiws, itt

St I T J ML t'OURl-Os,
I.\nlwnU%-, 1-h.Mle

ic rluU>e abuvn i
l l

ego County: Addie B ,
Fairbanks, action tor

imed defendant: You
aiswer the complaint in

ntitl'3 attorney within
viw> ot tiiis summons,
rviee, and in case ot

iu held in the County of Oswego.

Office ml l
riuntirtfi Utvuueyj.

Oir.co adJuss, fulion, Owego

Clmiks

l

s Fairb-in

Sure Thing! Sure Thing! MWuSr^uS^

tlic abo\c named deTen-
Jh fitj?on!ghimmioiisIsbur\(.Hltiiioiiyi)uby

publu ailon, pui-MMnt to an oidei oi lion John O
Chuu lull, Justice of tln> Stijuviuo t'mut tiatwl
•ln> 11th day of Oolobcr 1W4 nnd ill d witli tlio

tlu« CLoik of 0-»\\ogo

nder

ood .—

How Watch Cases are Made. '

Most persons have an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-
ference in the qualityof them. In a SOLID
GOLD WATCH CASE, aside from the neces-
sary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stiffen and hold the engraved por-
tions in place, and supply strength. Tho
surplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish the stiffness, strength and elasticity
necessary to make the case permanently
strong and close-fitting. The perfect watch
case must combine gold with some metal
that will supply tkat in which the gold ia
deficient This has been accomplished by
the James BosfQold Wuith Cass^- ^7 ^
whichsavestheSFASTE of need- &%
less gold, and ISCEEASES the SOLIDITT and
BTKEKGTH of the case, and at the same time
reduces the cost OSE HAXF.

B«»4 * «=t rtwap te tfj*Um

tout I W wU Krr»t«» 1T»

—[Boston (
Don't turn in and ad vocal

ground telegraph wires. In the course
of the next 200 years, when this country
has been denuded of forest, the supply
of telegraph poles will be large enough
lo keep the oven hot until genius comes
to ttie front with artificial cordw
[Detroit Free Press.

We do love poetry, aud especially
when it conveys to us such a startling
truth as was recently given to the world

poem beginning : "Darkness creeps
o"er us as 'night comes on." A truth
like that, even though crushed to earth,

mid bob uy serenely ever ami anon.—
[Oil City Derrick.

"Say, Jones, why is the Presidential
contest tilts year like the Pennsylvania
Railroad?" "Dunno. Why?*' "Why,
'cause there is a Main Line, a New York
Division and a Belvidere Division." "Oh,
yes! a Main Line, a New York Di
and a Belva, dear, Division. Oh, yes!
Haw ! haw I that's so ! and the Maine
line is doing the largest business, too."—
[New York Tribune.

The meanest of all merchandise h th
trading of votes.—{Boston Herald.

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

George Elliot said that half the
Eagland die prematarely old foi

ROCHESTER

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S .

Lemon stains on cloth may be remov
ed by washing the goods in warm soap-
suds, or in ammonia.

Willow baskets which have become
soiled or discolored may be made very
ornamental again by bronzing or gild-
ing them.

If grease spatter on coat or vest an
mediate rubbing with cold water, wheth-
er with a towel or nail brush, will
move it. After it dries this is not effect-

Mohogany furniture should be washed
with warm water and soap; an applica-
tion of beeswax and sweet oil upon a sof I
cloth, and polished with chamois, gives
a rich finish.

Varnish and paint may be removed
from wood by, applying a solution of
caustic soda. Apply with a brush and
wash off'with water. Repeat this until
the paint disappears.

Flowers may be kept very fiv»h ovei
night if they are excluded entirely fron
the air. To do this wet-them thorough,
ly, put in a damp bjx and cover with
wet raw cotton or wet newspaper, then
place in a cool spot.

Tepid water, with a little borax dissolv-
ed in it, is good to wa-sli colored table
linen in. mice table cloths and napkins
aboald not be allowed to become much
aoiled, BO that they will require vigorous
rubbing with soap or in hot water.

To ketg_ stoves trout riming w
ataadingaway through the warm weath-
er, grease them well with mutton tallow,
and before pottiog them op In the aa-
tamo pat them l a the yard and build a
fire ia them, wbkrh wijt bant off the tal-
low. W«sh thete with sospsuUs aod
then pofisb them. This is troabiesome.

THE SURE CUKE
KI.DNSY DSSCASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. [
rort is tho most saoocBsfcl remedy

I over used." Dr. P. C. Ballon, Monfcton, Vt.
"Kldncy-Wort ia always reliable "
Dr. E . N. Clark, So. Hexo, Vi,

"Kidnoy-WorthascuredmyniroaftettwOTSarB
auffortog." Dr. C M . Summcrlin, Sun mil, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OP C A S E S
it has cured where oil else had foiled. It is mild,
boteffloteat, CEKTAIS IN I f 8 ACTIOX, but
luunnloes in all casca.

t2Tltelcan»e» the Blood and Strenettiens ncd
g!vea New Life to nil tho Important orcaos of
tlioljody: Tho natural action of the Sidneys i«
restored. Tho Liver is cloinsed f lldt
aad the Bowela JIMVO freely and
l a this way tho worst diaeaseo a
fcom the system. 2
TBICE, $100 UQtID 0B DRY, BOLD Bf DUUGQISTS,

BTy can bo sent by mail.
WELLS, KICUAEDSOICACO.BufllBtttnnVt.

, . . , . „ . „._.., 'links{IT.I-.,
to tile north line of Lot Number Tivtmty-one (31).
Thimoti west ou the north lino of radd tot Numl>er
Twenty-oil.-, MI far that a line north parallel with
the first mentioned liny to the said highway shall
mfllro tm\ (10) iicrcs of luttd | Tht'ttcc north to tliu*
said highway; Tlienci ' '

liiKhuin lolln jilin i o* l
i>n (l(» lieu-, ul {.mil mil I

>r ttbo-

iiiiutiK, ctiuuill
K thi' MHW land

liU oti.ianta (Itct-ohwl. nnj ic-
o tount\ < k'lL Kdfflce, MUH h '.111

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

K t f A B E A CO.
Kos. 2&1 and 206 "West Baltimore Street, BaKbaorcv

. 112 Fifth AVCEUO. Sow York.

SiHSVEHLING, DALY & 6ALE8,

ii & 88 Chanters S t . New York, i

Health is Wealth!

M OHIO U.I-

oitKU.su:

t owner. The st;
.,.,.._ Jie said mortiriii.'
.ubUcation of thin

Jinety Dollars will,
mortgage. Th

iveii by Orville J .
muter WhibiMWe,

,'illiatrt T. 'Banns,

aril.Ei'Citse'wJio is
jliiiDicd to l>? duo
! time of the first

Mettmountof said
rtgage T e o ! y j
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Tast coiner JfJamlowtiL-d bj 'Hj.lc &. Jc(iiifin;s,

>-iiid Emorj load ta.sU« tho wcsk-ilj Uni. of Iftnd
i i ned by \. lloiuui "Hit HLI'nlonjj tliu «e»tci)y
tine of said HJIIIU1 ^ land t<j Jmid owiicd by M 11-
iiain Uii\e-i Jhfiifi UIOIIB tli"said wtslt'i ly Jmi-
o£ hjid IteLicVlood to UJU wutUeilj hue or said
lot 'Ilicnro t j i t i i ly iloup" thp last luenttnned
lotliuland annul t>\ H V Hiblwul. TIK>IICC
•.DuthiTlv UIJ ' J , ' Un> \.L,Uilv hut! of s»id
Hibbaid s, luna to the Inn of XCjrpcr s and
"if i-ns lOL.itiim J I.' .JL'1 .iluiijf tLo "aiil IJUL m a,
« t s U i h diieaifui to Kind « . .md bj 31 L Uu.
ihciKf'alouffUu'i-i'.tiiJj hm-oi; vild heu'i land
in a iioithn h hue to tin. Mnttli cent cornor of said
Ilvdf <V J ' •)) n-i-'n Ii i d 1 liwiu1 alfii;j thecf!*ter-
1> limsof surtJ tyl ' i /wiuings Ijndtothe place

a<J recorded In Os-
x>k8H of deeds at

aged r*operty, or a part tberof, at public eoc-
t>7i, at the law office of H. K. Siehois, in tho vil-
,ge of Fulton, count}' of Oaut-go, Nevs- York, on
le 37th day of December, 18S-J, at 10 o'clock ia

'OftTGAOE iSAJLK—Defanlt having been Inndtt
•iu tbe cotnlit'ioaa of a certain marriage of rea
>perty situated v.itiiin the State of New York,
ereby the power to m\]l hat bel>ome ̂ operative*
tice is hereby given that wild mortgag* whieh

is elwk of 'thi camtf of«rde<i in the i
)siw(fa, K, Y.
^ o'clock p. I U of mor

. S. dttlei« l . T . ! u , g i n b y H y S.
r to Lev, i-i lolui^on, jt „ tno
d by liim 'i'be sitni tltuiucd
ii(i rnoi't^a^e at the t n e of t-e of ^ r

undred three tlollart
ouut secured by *afd
ae 'Sue thereupon U
iittit^t thereon from

a descrlp-
tained in

wist tiart of Tot'Ka eJ^fit'(8) e £ ronTMship mwttim.
17 oTSeriba,"* patent, aed boujiUftl a* toiiojitBi ]6^

f^iyvlp

"yl

oroer oi mid lot
i»raIlH to tb»

! (iixi; tote ana
m-sof Ia:'d Atto

\ named ao3

erty,o
Ia* of!
ttw,c

ance:. 38ffc" Pureuact to the; ftm<mi&i^
saiofed therein, the said nsprtg*g*:*(IH '̂K(R:*j'
•A \rr it *Ue of t£,e yaW mMtg*ge&i&&£m
* IKH-t flwwf, at pubUv. a a S S i , ^ p m s
eof H.H. Kiciwla,in tbe rWm»^lMmi
Vt of Oaw^o. KDW Tot*. <m ttfellt^a^p*
*.i«lv«t!o«l<x* Itt;•m^^mm0l$of Oetotei

^^fdFaiton, S. r., thia l&i^^Jd0l

e'te poetTxmea to
« e <u>d boor tmns



1884, SlBgleG^a Three Oents

Art ttwu con twit fa youth or ng« r
Bum IK wbb will be great;

Thou bart tbo noblMt h«rlu«<>.

FLOBEHCE'S LOVER,
'•I am w sorry—and Mr. Le Grande

Doming too 1 I do wish Metta was not
ftway, butsho willbeal home for tlin-

> nar, and he will want to rest. You wilt
Me that be ia Bh<,w» instantly to his
rooms, Florence," with a frowning
glance at the pretty penniless nietie,
which had been BO ungraciously received
into the family by heraHf and daughter,
and whom they made ao useful.

'•Yes, aunt" the girl answered pleas-
antly, lifting bar bright face for a mo-
ment from the lace which sho was bead-
ing for Hetta's pale-blue dm*.

Mrs. Andrews frowned. "You will
not call me 'aunt' before Btr.Le Grande,"
she said frostily; it will bo a» well for
him not to know that we have any poor
relatives ; only call me BO when we are
all alone; I would rather he did not
know that you and dear Metta were re-
lated."

"Aunt!" the girl'8 voice waa pained
and low, but Mrs. Andrews did not
heed it.

"The new curate may call to-day, und
you may- explain that matter to him. I
mean about thoae new schools; and now
I must go. You quite understand that
you are not to hold any conversation
with Mr. Le Giande?"

"I quite understand," Florence Dca-
mond Baid slowly ; but, about my not
calling you aunt. Are—are you asham-
ed to own me? Is it so. great a crime

„_ to be poor and friendless ? I have done
nothing for which you might; forbid mo,
to claim relationship to you and
Metta."

"You do not seem to understand that
you are a—sort of servant here, Flor-

rence;—and—
She was silenced by tho sudden flash

in the eyes lifted to here, the sudden
pallor on the beautiful girlish face.

'•A sort of servai.t she Baid slowly;
"yet my dead mother was^your only sis-
ter, Mrs. Andrews."

"Yes, yea, of course," the lady said in
some embarrassment; "but we won't
talk of that now ; the carriage is wait-
ing and I must hurry. You will not
forget."

' "I will not forget. I am not to bold
any conversation with Mr. Le Grande,
and I am to explain about the schools
to the new curate."

Then the elder lady buttoned the last
button of her long gloves, and, feeling
rather uncomfortable, Bailed from the
room; and presently her niece heard the
roll of wheels and the drive and knew
that Mrs, Andrews had gone most un-
willingly to keep an engagement which
had been made a week before the tele-
gram had come announcing the projected
visit of the young millionaire, who had
been so very friendly with the Andrews
at the seaside in August, and had seem-
ed BO devoted to the flaxened haired
Metta aa to raise high hopes in tho bo-
soms of herself ;uul her ambitious
mother.

But Florence was not thinking of the
millionaire, as she flung aside the scrip
of luce, and went to the window; she
waa thinking bitterly ot the hopes she

' had cherished of a home aud kindness,
when, six moutea before she had turned
from her mother's grave, and accepted
so gratefully the home given her by her
mother's sister. Had it been a home?
She bad labored long and unweariedly
everyday since she had entered it ; she
had been Bet aside, and Blighted and
wounded hourly by the haughty wo-
man and her frivolous daughter; she
had, indeed, been a sort of servant, but
without the servant's pay.

A sob choked her, and ahe fouud that
tears were ruuning dawn her cheeke.

"I am so utterly alone in the
•world, so Bicfc a t heart, and lonely,"
aha murmured; "and yet I ant so young,
I can do better with my life
than give it to them and let them
crash it. I will speak to the curate.
Perhaps—perhaps he will want a teach-
er fur this school; and l a m capable of
that. 1 could surely 'teach little chil-

She dried her tears and folded up her
wock. Then taking up her hat, carried
It ia her hand and weat out to the crisp
October air. Half an hour later she
stood at the great entraaoe-gate watch-
tog the approach of a stranger along the
highway.

. 8to waa very pretty aa ahe stood there,
a>!*w scariet leaves ia her bosom, her
brown hair tossed roughly by the
bwwe, * f*mt color in her cboeka, a
look of gistfab interest tot her eyes; and

gmau, who hastened his ap-

hefwlf. BO khidly and ao geoile,
"I thought perhaps yoa bad not en

gaged the teaehere," the said, confused-
ly, "and—I think I could teach if Mr.
Ellis would give me; do you think he
would r

She waa very much in earnest, aa the
young man saw. He smiled reuauring-

•May I ask your namoT" he question,
td gently; "I have no doubt of your
qualifications." ,

•My name ia Florenvo Desmond," H1I<J
auuwered hurriedly, and will you Hay to
Mr. Kllie that I will try to plctuso him ?
I will do my very be«t, if h« will but
employ me."

''You aro so young." tho gontloimin
said, tracing ho faco with intercut, »i*w
eyes softening as ho wont over the girl-
ish figure in its mourning garb.

"I am nearly Id, and—and—" her
vtiico broko, tm her «yt<« followed hi» to
the straight folds of her black (him. "It
is necessary," she tiaid tiofily ; "I am all

•I undentantl my imor child." II«
hold liia hand, in which the »ii I put her

frankly. "I qiiito IIIKIOI-HIUIHI, aud
I will hfllp you."

"You aro so kind," Florence nmr-
lured gratefully. And thon ahc drew
ar hand from his, for there was a
mud Of wheels on the roadway and tho

carriage containing Mrs. Andrews and
her daughter whirled in at the gate. In
another moment it had drawn up and
tho lady wan leaning forward, holding

into hand to the stranger, whilo
Metta's face, wan wreathed in Hiniles.

•How civil you arc to tho now enr-
!" Florence thought; but a moment

later she had turned red HH n peony and
darting oft* among tho. trues, for sho

hud caught her aunt's words.
"It was so kind of you to come to our

lull place, Mr, Le Grondo 1"
For nearly a week after Florence saw

nothing of tho guest, save from a dia-
id then one morning, greatly to

her surprise, sho was summoned to tho
drawing-room r hor aunt waa there, and
pretty, petted Metta, and tho gentleman

had mistaken for tho curate;
her heart was beating terribly fast as

,nd did not cease when Mr.
Lo Grande k>ft Ins chair and approach-
ed her, holding an open sheet in his
hand and smiling.

'I have something for you Miss Des-
nd," he Baid pleasantly; "a letter
m my sister, which sho enclosed in
j to mo. I did not forget my prom-

ise to you, and I think this will be more
;reeablo than the school."
Florence could not say a word; she
iw the frown on hor aunt's brow and

tho supercilious questioning hi hor
"eyes; but slie took the letter

hold out to her and opened it trumbliug-
ly.

"Oh. how kind you aro to me!" burst
from her involuntarily when sho rend,

ie found herself offered the posi-
tion of governess by Mrs. Allison, Mr.
LeGrando'a sister.

"Then you accept the offer ?" Clarke
Le Grande asked, pleasantly "I think
my sister should thank me, not you,
Miss Desmond. You see ahc desires you
to commence your duties at once. I

ill be returning to B in just four

Washington now are the inauguration,

ilaya from this it ' uld be great
pleasure for me to be you e

So it was settled, and Mrs. Andrews
must needs gnash her teeth in secret.

"There is no hope for mo now, mam-
ma," Metta said that night, shaking her
flaxen head decidedly; "one cannot help
seeing that he is in love with Florence.
I must look up a new admirer, and now
I am rather sorry we
toFlorry. Take my

veren't more civil
vord for it, she

vill bo Mrs Clarke Lo Grande within a
year,"

And Metta waa right, for when Flor-
ence laid aside her mourning it was to
don white satin and orange blossoms in
tho fair days of spring.

"It was just her luck," sighed Mrs.
Andrews, "and Metta hasn't even an
el igible admirer.

H. C. Geisler distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An #»tirely new medicine,
guaranteed. cow

ing a* wete the inagnnU eeremook* of
President Garfl*ld, they will doubtless
be excelled by the celebration of the ad-
vent to power of the only democratic
president that this generation lias seen.
Young democracy and old democracy

ill both be here to witness the pageant.
Proceeding that celebration by less

than a fortnight, will be the cerexuooles
to be obwrTwt In honor of the comple-
tion of the Washington monument
Thi» will add greatly to the concourse or

nation's territory, who will wek to
participate in or witness two such
memorable ceremonies.

Congrew has confided thccxvrcinoH ro-
tating to the inauguration of tbu ijtomi-

ent to a committee of Sane tor* and
Koprcflontatives, and t!>o installation
wremoniea of Pre«ideiit-(i«ct, Cleveland
vill IKS in the bandit of th.-cilizeusof the
>i»trict of Columbia. Arrangement*

aro already under way providing accom-
modations and plaocBOf HDJuurn for th«<
largo miinbt'ra of pooplo who will bo
here. Governor Cleveland, Attorney
General O'Brien, Controller Chuphi, and
)ther stale otllcers at Albany have Bucur-
;d rooma at Willurd'a hotel for the in-
Liigiuation, as have also the Cleveland

Body Guard, and tho Cloveland Buffalo
?lub.

More than two weeks ago, the Wash-
ington monument reached n point high-
er than that of any artificial structure in
tho world. It is getting pretty cold for
the workmen now, up there among the
clouds. Their dinners and lunches are
served to them hot on the, summit, aud

henever a man feels cold, lie can al-
wTayH have a cup ofi hot coffee. On a
foggy morning, while the lop of the
monument is bathed in the sun's rays,
looking down, nothing can bo ecen of
the ground beneath, which ia hidden by
the masses of rolling clouds. It is
thought tho final touches could bo made
in fifteen days of tine weather, but on
really cold days work cannot proceed.

Since the republicun headquarters
hero were closed, the building has been
rented by the proprietor of the Arling-
ton hotel, to accommodate guests who
will come to the inauguration.

President Arthur leads a very quiet
life now, spending the business part of
the day at the White House, and going
out to Soldiers Home in the afternoon.
He will be busy for another week yet on
his message to Congress, and it may be
tho lust that a republican president will
send to a Congress of the United States
for many years. It is said he will set
forth the principles and policies which
ho thinks should control the party, and
make such recommendations on the sub-
ject of the collection of the revenues,
the management of the government bus-
iness generally, and the foreign relations
of the United States, as shall afford a
practicable basis for future party action.

Tho general opinion of Members of
Congress who have arrive^ if* Washing-
ton is that very little will be done at the
coming session beyond the passage of
appropriation bills. It is not improba-
ble that something may be done with
the pending land grant forfeiture bills,
the bill to prohibit the importation of
foreign labor, and the Educational bill,
but it is likely that appropriation and
pension bills will consume most of the
session.

Although Governor Cleveland has re-
marked that he supposed his friends
would have consulted him before decid-
ing the matter of his Cabinet, his party
frionds in Washington are trying as in-
dustriously as ever to save him all troub-
le in that direction. Mr. RandaU's po-
sition continues to be a topic of discus-
sion among the politicians. The Interior
department is the last place selected for
him, upon the ground that it is now
the moat important department of thi
Government, and would open a field to
Mr. Randall's aggressiveness that woul
bring credit to himself and party.

They say when the Tariff question is
taken up by the next Congress, it will bo
desirable to have the sturdy protection
ist in a place where his views can do n<
harm.

einwm perfect picture there,
be crimson, and gold of the

The Dentists Treat.
" I tell yer, psrnl, it's tough goin'

'thout a drink fer two hull days. Say,
you wait fer me b'hind them freight cars
while I go'n raise somethm' damp."
(Rushes into a well-filled dentist's lair.)
"Ow-o-o-oh ouch. Oh! oo!"

" Toothache!"
" Toothache! Great Cseaar! should re.

mark. Ouch! O-w-oh-ouch! Git out
yer insterments quick! Hold on! Gim-
me a big drink o' liquor. It's a back
molar'n. It must have sathin' bracin'.
Ouchr and he fairly danced with grief.

Dentist rushes down stairs and returns
with a pint <Jf whisky.

"Take* big swallow aud get into the
chair."

Sufferer tastes it- 'Great Scott!
This ia whisky. I must have braudy—
strong brandy; wbard you git it? TU
change it."

Exit sufferer. Dentist waits, then
hot in the collar,
pat handkerchiefs

over their faces to bide their mouths,—

tarn CShanter hats are worn for rid-
ing and walking.

Lilies of the valley are to be oned to
fasten bridal veils.

Tho favorite brown for trimming to
lie natural beaver.
Caffs are now considered indispensa-

to a walking costume.
Flat muff* curved to hold the liands

ilcely are very popular.
Hltort mantles of sealskin are among

w garments this winU*,
•Some of the newest brocades are of

ream satin covered with shaded velvet
ttes. >,
Long seal skin cloaks, fitted to Uie

ire, will be the most stylish of dressy
raps this winter.
New seal turbans have very close

niB, with high crowns that taper or
it are slightly indented.

Tim fur lined circularremains in favor
a useful wrap, but is not chosen for a

iriuent for ntyliuh wear.
ho mont comfortable of tho new

mcing alipnorn are those mode of black
ihut lace up tho front.

All the imported dresses are made wim
ly medium clote fitting sleeves, and
ny of them flow aff the wrist.

Seal skin jackets which fit smoothly
id are known as Jersey jackets, will

;h worn the coming season.
A wintry polk bonnet for a young

ia made in tho fish-wife shape,
>mted in front, and faced with mink.
•lush wraps are worn by young la-

e.«. They are gonorally of crimson or
trie blue, and are lined with bright

Brown furs are again in favor and
e who have taken care of their roy-
iblos and useful mink now find their

iward.
Fur top boots are to be worn this win-

They reach half way to the knee,
id are of fine thick black cloth, with
itent leather trimming,
A novelty in small seal capes is called
fichu, and consists of a scarf mantle
at reaches the waist line behind and
is half-long pointed fronts.
The latest fancy is to carry the opera
ass, handkerchief and scent bottle in a

velvet or plush bag, suspended
he ami by a ribbon, run about

ie top hem.
Seal hats have brims thaft recede until
sy become very narrow behind, aad
ire are alsoEnglish walking hats of this

ir. Birds in clusters, or else breasts
;ed in long shapes, are the trim-

Wilkins Star Proverbs.

*When man lies the devil laughs.
•Nature makes woman—art the lady.
•Every bad act is a knot on the threa

of life.
*Somo riise before tho lurk, othors fal

after a Iurln-
*No man can cheat God without d«

frauding himself.
*A rule that never works both ways—

the Golden Rule.
•Time is the .silent barber who ' mowi

away man's top hair.
•Everything is adulterated. Even boyi

of sixteen are adult-he-rated.
*Hever try to sweeten too many cakes

with a drop of molasses.
•Them is one

devil.
lem is one &mm o
M s branded with

of cards which the
his "poker."

Lane." • * » M M smiling
ONE B O t T I ^ INSTEAD OF A DOZEN

"And it took only one bottle to doit,'

•Youth, discounts the future, but age
offers a premium for a return of the past

•gbmo people are so vindicative, that
with one foot in the grave they will kick

•A wise servant «haU role over a son,"
but a servant doing housework shall boss
the whole famtfy.-IWhitebali Times.

THESE ABE SOLID FACTS.

^ W r 2 S
is Electric

•*** ot this «f» ls*ett.
M*tWWaxe»oi for sate. Mas who

the needle iothe pole. Men who will
stood tptb© right If the heavena totter
aad the earth reels. Men who can tell
thetrath and look the world and the
devO right in the eye. Men who neither
brag nor run. Men wbo neither flag
nor flinch. Men who can have courage
without whistling for it. Men in whom
the current of everlasting life runs stOL
deep and strong, for sectarian limits,
and too strong for secterian. Men who
do not strive, nor cry, nor cause their
voiees to be heard in the street, but who
will not fail or be discouraged till judge-
ment be set on the earth. Men who
know their message and tell it. Men who
know, their doty and do it. Men who
know their place and fill it. Men who
mind their own business. Men who are
not to laey to work nor too proud to be
poor. Men who are willing to eat what
they earn, and wear what they have
paid for.

Yen, young man thc-i aro the kind of
men demanded by tho present times.
But where Shall we look for them? Do
our colleges send them forth V Are the
professions filled with them? Do they
guide the plow, push the plane or strike
the anvil? The spirit of progress bids
them to come forth and take their
places in the front rank of reform and
civilization.—[Troy Times.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey.of Tunkhannock,

f f l i t d f ix years with
asthma and Bronchitis, di

x years
during

ld

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla nowder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeaomeness. More economical
thanthe ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Eoyn.BAKiNoPowo«BCo.. 108 WaU St.

hich
tlie best physicians could give no

lief. Her life was despaired of, until
last October eiie procured a bottle of

r. King's New Discovery, when imme-
iate relief was felt, and by continuing

for a short time she was com-
letely cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in
few months. Free Trial BottleB of
its certain cure of all throat and lung
eases at R. E. Phillips' drug store.
rge bottles $1.00.

Ho was Prepared to Go.
' Young man.areyou prepared to go!"

isked the revivalist of a young man in
he back row, after the meeting was

" Yes, sir, perfectly."
Do you think, every night as you go
>ed, that you may be called before

doming?"
It's always on my mind, sir."

" That's right. And you are always
eady to go whenever the angel come?,
without warning and unannounced?"

Yes, sir, I always sleep with my
rlotbes all on and my overcoat, and an
nctra paper collar on the chair at the
ide of my "bed. I'm always ready."

But, my dear young man, you must

Not at all, sir. I'm a 1
oachman, and I know my busines

Whenever the angel of the household
calls, I'm ready to take the first train.'
—[Boston Times.

ft*ve invented «nd patented 1

O B L I T E R A T O R
Which removes small pox marks
However long standing. The i
ron w ample and 1

S U P E B F W J O L ' S H A I l t
LEON& CO.'8 "DEPILATORY."
moves superfluous hair in a few rnin-

utes^thout pain or unpleasant sensa-
— -never to grow again. Simple and

•lew. Full directions—Bent by mail
—price one dollar.
U*O W. SHAW, General Ag«t .

319 A Tremont Street.

"Castes** !• n Y«U adapUd to ChiXdnn
th**I r«oomo>«ad its* raixriortouyu«di-
tin* known to n«."-H. A. Ascan, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn. N. Y.

An absolute core far Rfcem-
Spraln.. Pain ia the

QalU.fto. Anto-
reliever.

DO YOU
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

With rwl tin tag is the bwrt, ? Is tho purest: is nc
or whilterfttfel with Rhioos.\ >>nrytes, molasses w.
any deleterious ingredients, a* is the case with
many other tobaccos.
LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT TO-

BACCOS.
also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE
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A PAPER DEVOTED TO AMERI-
CAN I N T E B E S T S .

LARGEST REPUBLICAN CIRCULA-
TION IN AMERICA.

"Boagh on CougBs."
Ask for "Hough on Coughs" for Coughs, Colds,

Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, 15c.Liquid,25c»

Bough OB Bats.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Druggists.

H«art Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling, Dizziness, Indi

eestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by '•Wells

Rough on Corns.
Ask for "Wells Rough on Corns.'1 13c. Quick

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warta, bunions.

Bongh oa Pftln PoronMi Plaster,

•iWella Health Renewer" restores Health and
• ures Dyspepsia Headache Nervousness

and the many throat affections of children
ly, pleasantly, and safely relieved by "JR.
C6dgto^fawhe*" 16c, balsam, 25c.

If you are failing, broken, won? out aud nenrc
se'WeUs'Heal*E«Hiewer." $1. Druggists.

Total number of Tribunes printed and
sold during week ending Nov. 9, ex-
clusive of campaign subscriptions, 1,202,11

Ninety-four tons of paper were used in printin
the week's issues, This was of course an electio
week ''spurt," which "broke the record" in Nei
York. Settling back into its "steady gait," The
Tribune's record stood on the 'following week:
average daily circulation of the Daily

Tribune, for week ending Nov. 15,
lSk, - - - • - 121,400

Weekly Tribune, Nov. 12, "1881 - 142,(550
Semi-Weekly, - 361700

During 1885 The Tribune will strive more zealous-
ly and hopefully than ever for its political faitii.
The return to power of the party that brought on
the rebellion must make the coming year one of
the most interesting in our history. The mor
the people know of how democrats deal wii
"-sir Government, the surer is republican succe^
_ j next time ; and The Tribune appeals to its
friends to help spread such knowledge broadcast

The Tribunee gives the news fully, fairly an.
early; it is a safe and attractive, paper for th_
family circle ; and is the persistent advocate of
work for American workmen* a. great, paying
home market for American grain and meat, the
extension of our foreign trade, and the
protection of American interests. It favoi u ~. ^ •
practical effort to check intemperance, and is al
ways on the side of morality reform, and pro-
gress. Its Weekly and Semi-Weekly editions con-
tain notably complete and valuable Agricultural,
Household, Literary and Juvenile departments.
with serial stories, abundant correspondence, in-
x _*,_^— .w.**.—*i—_» * . . . , » * TO..n«~ r>i6m-

it in-

_ . _ „ r - . - H i d " d u b agent is invitedto
form yearly clubs at once for The Tribune. The
following premiums are offered in combin ''
rith subscriptions :
•Unabridged Dictionary, both Webster's

Wood's Household Practice of Mediciue, 3 vols.,
Illustrated, 819 and 942 pages.
-The Library of Useful Knowledge, 15 vols. nearly

) pages each, embracing Chambers' £ncycloper
- * T ? — . _ i _ '._,.u k — - • - a n a d d i t k -

popular

History of the United

Instant relief ror Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-
che. Ask for 'IRough on Toothache." 15 and 25c.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
anyone be well when his stomach, liver
>r kidneys are out of order? Of course
rou say **He ca&oot.1' Yet thousands

condition; not sick abed, but not able
to work with comfort and energy. How
foolish, when a bottle or two of Parker's
Tonic would set them all right. Try it,
and get back your health and spirits.

r
Ladies who will retain freshness and v

don't fail to try "Wefls' Health Benewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections.
Hacking, irritating conghs, Colds, Sore Throat,
cured by'-RoughonCoughB.<TTrochea,15c,liquid 36c

Uamgk «a Itch.
"Bough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring-
orm, tetter, salt rheum, fronted feet, chilblains.

Tho Hope . I the Nation.

details of valuable prem:
be had from your post-

Wide Awake .
or hours every night coughing. Get

diate relief and sound rest by using WeUs'

EULTON RINK,
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
From 9:30 . to 11:30- A.M.

2:30 to 5:30 P.M.
'7:30 to 10:30 M l .

Ladies matinee every Thursday
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur
day afternoon.

Haste every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
UllSSltl.

Adults* Tfc&ets, - 15 oU
Combination Twkete (6)

( « « p * evening) 10 eta,
<children)

DRUGS AMD HEDICMES
A FU14i LINE OF

of the latest pattern which _ „_
to 9 t or adjust perfectly to purchasers.
tioaB nave boen greatly increased by the
roaoiBJiion. of the serrices of W. V.
^ E V t h o n m g h pharmacist of satis-

od free to

master.
TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS :

WEEKLY," $1.25 a year ; in clubs of ten, $1
year, with exta copy to man sending club.

SEW-WEEKLY, §2,50 a year ; in clubs of tei_
$2,00 a year; with evtra copy to man sending
club,

DJULY, with Sundar, $8.50 ; without Sundi
$rayear .

SUXDAY TntBCUB. $1,30 ft year. Sunday
« • • • • » Wednesday's or Saturdays

PER DOZEN FOB

CABINET
PIIO TOGRA PITS A T

DUNBAR'S
GALLERY UNTIL FUR-

THER NOTICE.

E.C.
"OPERA, HOUSE DEUG STORE.

mm

is the beal
.. . . . "ly
never fails with the most obstinate

Emory's Little Cathartit .. _ ..
and only reliable Liver Pill known,

purely vegetable, sugar-coated,
harmless, no griping or unpleasant ef-

Draggists sell them.—15 Cents.

HOW NICE
MiBS Bell is looking, Addie, Yee.Laura,

" a year ago her face was com-
trw.J „ / w e d with pimples, blotches,
and sores.. She told mother that she.
owed her nice, clear complexion to her

jSalpfaer Bitters. Well, Laura,

m

mad
che

takes fi k as a solid durable snao
co wherever mmxtueed.

LOKILL.VRU'.S FAMOUS SNUFFS
beiin used for. over 131 years, and aits s

a larger extent than any others.

Xlio o

Keeps constantly on onna tit Ms store «o First' i
ao Quest and best golccteil Block of gooda In his llr

Caskets and Coffins
f ovcry varicMyof tho most approved pattern? o

hand and ftiruieboi! io order. All tho latest
and best

EMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
nu Latent Improved li.o Casket? for keeping the

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
TJKNI8HED AND KUNEKALB ATTEND'

E P ON .SHORTEST NOTICE.

Also everything furnished for laying out and drew

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remc
id. Homo treatment. Medicine can be
idministered without knowledge of pa-

tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
>r any article of food. Cures guaran-

teed,

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gi
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full partici
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

* E L Y BBOT3HEES', Dru

| J ELY'S

"CREANLBAU
no Pain,

l«Ive» Relief ai

Once. Thorongl

[Treatment will

:re. Not a l lq-

iia or Snaff. Ap-

ply into nostril:

Give i%~a Trial,
mil l^leni!
regcvN.Y.

FREE PRESS

and T h e Household.

THE WITTIEST, BRIGHTEST AND
BEST OF WEEKLIES.

THE GBEAT FAMILY PAPZB.

BHUKCE 0Tll4FBEE

FREE PRESS

**mm a«a?.'

REAL ESTA*E AGIKT.
10 FIRST STRRET, FctTOK.

PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N

o 9 a. m. }I3to2and
7 to 9 p. xn.

COAL!
Tho best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOR SAtE BY

Q. RXJST.

Fresh Oysters,
REOKIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AX

Meals Served at AH Hours,
^--suuraut Unsurpassed in Oawego Conn

EL1EFS, ELIEB'S*

Insurance Agency,

PHCENIX " d
CONNECTICUT " d
NIAGARA " NCT
HAMBURG BREMEN of GCT

IN " PHILADELPHIA

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO,
has decided to grant a two permit for ocean

tvel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to
C. W. S T R E E T E B

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

E^iinatcs furnished on ail kinds of
Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Uiiiverwiliat Cltnrclt
Btiildincr. 47yl

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

SOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine -Hemlock and Spruce '

SHINGLES,
LATH,&c.

Prictfs rea.-waable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Foltoa, Aprfl 16, 18S4.



it, and daeribtng^hat la*.
it otherwise than it » tome would
be falsehood in that catting *» which it
/KM pleated Heaven to place vu.

[THACKMiT.

J O H N A. M C K A Y - - BStXTOB

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

The cloning message of President Ai

thur is replete with statesmanlike advice,

stated in plain common sense language:

but it would

could have found in the occasion of his

retirement from this high office, and the

control of a great party, which had

abolinbed slavery, put down the rebol-

iion, and placod this republic in the

front rank of nation*, Inspiration for

words on the party which had contri-

buted to this end. The opportunity waa

in itself an inspiration, but Mr. Arthur

leaves the. reader to draw his own con-

clusions. His advice to the Amoi

people is characteristically modest and

graceful, and you increase tho reepect

for him aa a wise a»d careful r jcutivi

A year or two sinc« quite a number of
our Fulton families did much of their
shopping in Syracuse, Oawego ami New
York. Not so many do now, but etill
there are some. We want the privil-
edge of recording the fact that not one
family or person trade away from lionw
but rather that trade is drawn here. It
is just to our merchants that it should
be HO, for while in many towns like Ful-
ton trado has decreased and the mer-
chants have slumbered. Here they
have this season been even more ener-
getic than usual. Have put in larger
and finer stocks and made more im-
provements. Fulton ia to-day stocked
with a better line of merchandise than
Bhe ever was before. The goods are new
and of better quality and more than this
the prices are aa low aa they are in the
city. People of ton try to imagine that
they nro getting better bargains in the
city, but do not. Do you estimate the
cost of your fare both ways, your din-
ner, the useless extra nick nacks bought
because you are in the city, the fret of
getting ready to go, the tiresome day of
shopping, the day lost, &e. Look &t
tho question fairly and you are the loser.
Perhaps it may sometimes happen that
you call for something at a store that
they do not have—the same thing might
happen in tho city. Do not commence
trading out of town on the plea that our
stores do not keep anything that any-
body wants. If they are out of or have
not got what you want, let them order
it for you. They will get their discoui.t

rch unts and can sell to you lower

and oast* oat of «** property.
df top belonging to e « t

aide pante hare b«en destroying h
in the town of Bcrfca, This
three dogs en*er«l Milton Stone* paa-
tore five miles east of the city and killed
five sheep, after which the/ killed f onr
belonging to Gilbert U r k i n a n d three
owned by A, Gnilo. The owners of the
dogs are known and will be cnUvd on to
sottle.—Palladium.

THE EMPIBE STATE.
Friday.• E , Moyans store, burned

Loss #35,000. Insured.

A #8,000 Are in Astoria rendered six
poor families homeless Thursday last.

Harlem will have n |25,000 skating
rink.

The Elmira Gazette says it is rumored
that the 26th separate company of that
city will attend Grovtr Cleveland* iii-
augaration.

Salamanca offers f 25,000 towards the
expense) of building now county build
ings foi Catlnraugus county, provided

located at Salamanca.they

On Tbnnkagiving day over'
Sing Sing «

vict ti
cigar

a dinner of chicken and plum pud
ding.

Tho steamer Main, front England Sat-
urday, brought a trado balance of iJTjflO .
000 gold.

!t is naid tbnt Ilochcatur is to Imvo a
paper devoted to roller skating. There
are six rinks there.

Morill Baker, clerk of super visors of
>t Schoarie county, baa joint'd tbe ranks

of the great unwished in Canada. The
record shows that he ha embezzled

veral buck

than you can buy the sun
there is another reason. Perhaps you
are a fanner's wife. Now our merchants
do not like to buy produce of thoso who
do not buy in Fulton. Suppose you are
a grocer and you buy your wife's dry-
goodd in the city. Would it not be a
matter of protection for the dry-goods
ntercliauts to refuse to buy your gro-
ceries? It it* a poor polisy to ignore
home merchants. Nearly every one here
has busiueas relatives either direct or
direct, and as to natural consequence
business will try to protect itself againBt
trade leaving home. We trust that peo-
ple will consider the matter in its true
light and confine their trade to our «wn
merchants.

IT is a somewhat instructive comment
upon English policy in Ireland, remarks
the London Truth, thnt last years a force
of nearly 25,000 officers and men -was
found necessary to garrison the country,
while only 8,830 were stationed in Sco<-
land. Unless, however, ^something is
done to .reform the Scotch land system,
the Truth thinks, another Ireland will be
upon English hands. Already the Skye
crofters nr,e in a atate bordering on re-
bellion, while those of Tiree have passed
a resolution to seize a tract of land by
force if it is not given to them within a
stated period. A force of police and
soldiera has been sent to the island of
Skye,

IT is estimated'the decreaao of the pub-
lic debt for will not be much over one
million. This is due to the reduction of
revenues for the month and because of
the payment of over eight million on
account of pensions.

cord shows
•1,500 in two years with
years to hear from.

Preparations have been made at the
Cold Springs, L. I., fish hatchery for the
hatching this season of 1,000,000 sen
salmon. 200,000 land lacked salmon.
100,000 lako trout from Me. 100,000
German trout. 80,000 brook trout, 4,-
000,000 vvlutoflsh and 9,000,000 cod-
fish.

Over $2,000 worth of turkeys were
shipped to New York from Wyoming
county last vveok. Last year leas than
$500 wero sent forward. '

James R. Garfield, non of the late
president was in Syracuse last week
arranging for a concert to be given by
the Williams college glee club, Decem-
ber 16. Mrs. J . B. Moore will Rivo u re-
ception in honor of the club after the

cert.

ho only daughter of lion. James
Gibsons, of Salem, New York, eloped
Thursday, with a Cambridge, N. Y.,
music teacher. They went to Benuing-
ton and wore married. The bridegroom
hi Profeusor W. 0. Townsend. a piaiii:
who luuj resided iti Washington county
for lifteen years. This i6 Towns Mid
third wire. Tho second obtained ;i d
-orco from him f.womonths au;o.

A new commercial treaty between th
United States and Spain in regard to
Cuba and Port Rico has been concluded.
The terms of tlie treaty are especially
advantageous to the United State?, em-
bracing a free exchange of various pro-
ducts which have hitherto been under a
heavy export duty, and conferringpriv.
ileges on merchant's vessels plying be-
tween the two countries, abolishing all
tonnage and consular fees, arranging in-
creased facilities for commercial travel-
lers, and for reforms in the Cuba cos-
tumes regulations. The benefits of the
treaty are to be confined to the United
States and Spain. It will go into opera,
tion as soon as ratified by congress, It
is believed that it will greatly benefit
American commercial interests with the
West Indies.

of this place u

to Johnson's Hall is very
over/ evening, and all
with either an over coat

Sevaeal ne«r hone sheds are being
built at the church, which wiU be very
convenient the coming whiter.

The Band of Hope meets in Howe's
Hall this evening.

The congregational society has* con.
traded with G . J .Emeny for the erec-
tion of several new hone sheds on the
chnrch lot*

Mrs. W. Bhoenpith is dangerouRly ill.
The New England, rapper in Howe's

Hall last Wednesday evening was a sue
Ctm popularly and financially. Receipt;
about f20.

W. D. Edgarton is building a shop.
A. O. Culkin has been Adding a iieui

addition to his house on Fourth street.
A. H. Betts hatf sold bis brick yard to

A. B. Fletcher. Consideration f 2,800.
Johnson's Hall is now used as an au

tion room. The firm occupying: it is
selling clothing, musical instruments
silverware, &c.

It is Bald thA action will noon t»<
brought against Reveral saloon keeper
for violation of excise laws.

School commenced last Monday witl
the Bnmc tcacbera aa lont term. Som<
of them liavo been in attendanco upoi
Vw teacJiero' institute at Pariah.

South Hannibal .

The ladies foreign missionary society
held a meeting Sunday evening at the
K. E. church.

Mr. Brewster of Hannibal, left a chap-
el organ at the Baptist church one day
last week on trial.

Mrs. M. Hodge of Minn. Bpe»t last
week with her brother, E. Teller.

Mr. John Pierce and daughter Julia
from Saratoga Springs are visiting
friends here.

Wm. Marvin and wife spent Sunday
with friends in Mottville.

There will be a concert on Friday
night at the Baptist church conducted
by Prof Richardson of London, tho pro-
coeds to go towards buying an organ.

M.

South Granby.

SOUTH GHANBY, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1381.—
L. M. Chapman had 19 sheep killed and
damaged by dogs last Wednesday night.
One of tho dogs was tracked to Thomas
Welch/a who claimed ownership and
took the dog and hung him to a tree in
the yard and said he would settle for hid
share of the damage. The sheep wo>e
valued at $05.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook rejoices over
an arrival. It is a son.

There were three hunters with dogs
and guns here yesterday from Oswego
Falls looking after a wild cat or lynx
that was reported seen here by several.
With what result in finding it we have
not learned. Q,

Hannibal .

Ned Plumb of Baldwinsville was in
town two days last week.

The Costume Concert to be given by
Prof. King at Union hull on' Tuesday
and Wednesday evening will be a fine
affair ; let none fail to attend.

The skating rinlc will open at Unit
hall Saturday evening..

It has been reported that Walter Mi
Donald and Mate Doxtater were marrie
about two weeks ago!

harp the Utica market for tho aea-
8on, and a number of Iota will then be
closed out. tbafeia, if the salesmen can
get satirfa*ory prices.

Tractaaotiana to-day include 2 lots, 300
boxes at 10c.; 19 lots, 1,786 boxes, at
l i e ; 300 boxes at lljtfe.; Blots, 800 boxes,
a t n ^ c . ; 4 Iota, 416 boxes, at l l&c, , and
1 lot. 205 boxes, 19a Sates 3,917 boxes;
commissions 1.050? total 8,767 boxes.
Ruling price He. Transaction* of cor-
responding day in 1883, 1,623 boxes, l ie .
ruling; in 1883, 2,141 boxes, l l j^c. rul-
ing.

Parties who li.ivo sold cheese on the
lroard and Imvo not yet paid their due*,
will have one more opportunity to settle
on Monday next. They cannot complain
if their names are published after'that.

AT I.XTTIM PALLS.
LITTLE FALLS, Dec. 1st, 1884.

CHEESE—There wan a fair number of
factory Baieamaa here to-day, but it
of them have come for the last ti
this season to sell cheese. All were a
ions to close out the balance of stock
on hand and the majority did BO, altho'
some of it is not leady for shipment.
Moat of these lots eold at He, and gen-
erally consisted of both every day
and every other day cheese. Th<
weather is growing so told that factory-
men are anxious to get off their stock
before it becomes eo severe HB to render
it hazardous to send It. One sales day
will prelly .nearly wind up the cheese
trade here, tho' thcro will be driblet:
selling till the new year comes in
Transactions to-day are.

Tola 4,854
FARM DAWKS.—Sale:

boxes about half of \
from the smaller facto
ed from 10 to 12c; tli
lot at either extreme, t
11 to l l ^ c .

BUTTEH.—Seventy-two packages o
farm dairy butter sold at 20 to 23c, near
ly one-half of it at the latter figure. 01
coarse tho quality .is not so good a:
when 20 and 27c. wero common figures
but a part of the decline is to be ac
counted for by the over stocked
tion of the city markets.

£3TEverycoior of the Diamond Dyes
is perfect. See the samples 'of the col-
ored cloth at the druggists. ..Unequalled
for brilliancy.

amount to 720
•Inch was stock

3re was but one
le bulk goin;

ttli-

McCAETHY'S

CHINA HALL.
Great Cut Price Cost Sale of Over

$50 ,000 Worth.

CARD OF THANKS.
I hereby desire to extend to all of my.

friends my thanks for the many kind-
nesses extended to me doing my past
illness of over three months from rheu-
matism, and I especially desire to tell
them that but for Sulpkec Bitters I
should have been suffering still. Mav
you never suffer what I have is the wish
of jour friend. B, H. TAYLEUR.

GEN. LOGAN is reputed to be a poor
man, having lost by bad investments,
property he once owned, valued at about
*ir05000, and having nothing to depend
on outside of his salary as United
States Senator. He is a lawyer by pro-
fession, but has not practiced for man;
years.

-Wedding and fancy cakes made to or-
der on short notice at the Vienna Bakery
on First street, opposite tbe Bee Him

Christmas is ooogng but the pianos
and, organs are her* already at BrirtoTa

HOPE FOR DRUNKARDS.
My husband had drunken habits he

could not overcome until Parker's Gta-
KerTonk) too* away his tbiratfor stimn*
bitts, .restored his energy of mind and
gave him etcength to attend to businees,

CPTCPWATILAPY,

Try our home made bread—Vienna
BaW ,

- F o r anything i» the way o

GENERAL NEWS.

At Vandilla, IULT Nancy Miller, a
widow in ill health and dertitukion,
Thursday poisoned
children. Allthree

herself and two

AtPittsborg, Pa., the furniture wary
rooms of Gdmundson & Son took fire
Friday night. The Sereath Avenue ho*
tel, adjoining, ignited several times,
creating * panic among the guests, who
rushed with trunks and valuables to
nlaoea of safety. Several women faulted
daring the excitement, bat no casualties
are reported. The fire was anally sub-
dued, Loss $75,000. The origin te on-
known.

A man giving the name of Charles
Merriautn came to Steobeitvilte, a , re-
cently and announced that a great for-
tuoeW been left to him. After bor-
rowing $3,000 he eloped with the
daughter of a farmer.

J . Seymour Hall, owner of the
land mfce, committed sotoi*, i n '

of the Holy

Obituary.

Mrs. James H. Branch died at her res-
idence on Cayuga Btrset last Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock. She had been an
invalid for many years. Her husband
died March 20fch, 1881. They had been
residents here for thirty-five yeais. Mrs.
Branch was a most earnest and exem-
plary Christian woman. She and her
husband were among the early members
of theJI. E. church and Mr. Branch was
a class leader for more than thirty years.
Mrs.Branch was a woman who made tbo
cause of temperance a part of her re-
ligious faith. She had a loving, tender
sympathy for all. The morning which
broke upon the BQvenby-sscond anniver-
sary of her life, also ushered her freed
spirit into that heavenly life whjch she
by long years of consistent piety had be-
come so well fitted to enter upon. The
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at her late residence, Rev. Mr.
Markham officiating. The remains were
interred at Mt. Adnah.

The Tribuna "Breaks" The Be*

cord.
The prospectus of The Tribune in an-

other column, will gratify every one
who has watched the strong fight made
by that paper during the last campaign.
Great as was The Tribune under Horace
Greeley, it has reached an unprecedent-
ed stature aince. Daring election week,
The Tribujio actually sold 1,202,110
copies of its various editions, and then
settled down to a "steady gait" with an
average daily circulation of 121,000 and
a weekly of 148,000. This is "breaking
the record" beyond a doubt. It is well
thai the great Republican paper in the

ropolfs. that ia faithful to the prin-
ciples Cor which we have fought for
*w«rty-fiYe years, and for which the
feattiemnst be renewed with determined
#*fc ahooJd«ot««poB the new con-

W « « - Hi«*JBiaift»I*i^ to give

Jew Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea Tets.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Glassware,

'ristn and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
And Prices BELOW any store in Oawe

go City or County, and even LOWER
tlian tho second class Commission
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by the
regular

CROCKERY TRADE.
We always welcome, as "Competition is

the life of business." Oa account of
the continued business depres-

sion in New York city, there
has been a great decline

in prices of all

CHINA AND IMPORTED WARES,
And we propose to "Unload," even

.;: n jjreat sacrifice from cost.

OUT Stock is Larger and Finer than
Ever,

It is absolutely necessary that you see
MCCARTHY'S STOCK and PRICES be-
fore you purchase a dollar's -worth in his
line, His stock and Cut Prices take the
cake. Yes, the, whole baking. A visit
to MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL will
convince you.

P. S.—Extra help ond great prepara-
tions for our usual holiday trade.

JAMES MCCARTHY.

AT

1 . & A. ROSENBLOOM'S
Compare the quality and condi-

tion of onv clothing.
Compare the prices and remem-

ber that these' goods are reliable.
Remember that 1̂1 our gocSs are

guaranteed.
Don't be humbiigged by unscru-

pulous dealers.
Read ttyg following prices eareful-

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency for •

P^an; Hof map. & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which he win deUrer to MJ- part of the village or

Oswego Falls. AJJort era promptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Habsrles

Men's heavy suits - - $4.75
vSold everywhere for S7.nO

-den's Corkscrew suits - 6.75
"Worth 10.50.

Men's Vermont Gray overcoat. - 2.25
. . ' - . * • . " Usual worth 3.To

Men s Beaver overcoats ' - 5,00
Actual worths. 50

Mens Double Breasted Keepers 3,50
Regular price 5. HO.

Good Heavy Pants - 1,00
Worth 1.50

AH Wool Pants - 2.50
Considered cheap at '«.75

Boys Suits - - 2.25

"Ho pent up Syracose-confcnpt car powers
For the boundlees u n i v e r s e * ^ m

BEST FURMTUBi.
K £ i ° g w Uiityn<*(1 •kal ' c w \ P ™ d « o * K a«y fine #ork is required for BweUte* ^

h Hall Office or Hotel we c furnish juat #hat you want fronf V t i r S
ber aui£ t w o ^ S a r UbEOo *Mt J ?

Church, Hall, Office or Hotel, we can f
do"ar cmuie ^ a thousand dollar cham

*•«hMShfiS5orsu
t a m y amall advance on the cost

Walrath & Girvinf
85 and 87 So. Salina Street,

SYRACU3E,1N. Y.

I. H. BROUlfH,
The Leading Clothier

of Salina street whose spacious stores,

13 & U Sooth Salina Street.
Arc always filled with the

Best Clothing,
the market affords, has just bought of the )dore Dissel
& Co. a large quantity of clothing. These goods wer
held by Messrs. Dissell and Co. at the time of the fire
in (heir buil4ing,a few days ago and though they we.e
not damaged by the fire and smoke to-any' extent,they
were bought as

at a great redu tion from the fir t cost price, Messrs.
Dissell & Co.'a is the oldest clothing house ui this part
of the state. Their clothing has a wide reputation,and
tho simple cannouncement that Brounst.in has purchas-
ed Goods and will sell them at

50 per. cant, "below usual prices.
and that too in the face of the fact that Clothing is sell-
ing much cheaper this fall and winter than ever before,
should give Mr. Broimstein and his corps of salesmen
all that they can possibly attend to w at upon their cus-
tomers. Purchasers are requested to come at once, as
these Bargains will go fast. Now Is Your Time.

L H. BEOTOSTEItt,
13 & 15 North Salina St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices that will astonish you at

GEO. JOHNSTON'S
See his immense stock of parlor and cook stoves.

American Junior, a perfect eauty#
and many other first-class stoves at very low prices.

THE UNIVERSAL RANGE,
The ladies pronounce it the best cook stove on the

Mai-kefr to-dny. He also has on haiul a full line of tinware etc.

G-EO. JOHNSTON,
Oneidn Street, Fulton, I\T. Y.

1.00

SUGAR,
which he is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. He
will furnish private analysis

or leaving orders at bis
store 391 First St.

Well Worth 3.7.">

Boys overcoats cheap
Can't he made for less than. dfed.

250 Mens odd coats at from 3,00 to 4.00
Costlrom(4.00to8.00toinamifact«ro. *

All wool wrappers and drawees .70
A lot of odd wrappers and drawers .20
Our mens $1.25 blue flannel shirts sold

everywhere for $2.OO.
tdgrXhireatiie stock will be add in proportion to the above

prices. We have pmxsh^sed part &£ the above stock within the
past tea daga on account of th© depressed state of the market and
^ 1 be sold for l e s than half their value.

Don't Miss Itl

The Biggest Thing Out.

Greatest RcducLion in

Underwear,
ever heard of in this section of

flie country.

DELMOMCO
AT FULTON.

To be found at jf'

HENRY KENDALL'S

POPULAR

RESTATJUANT,
For Lsulics and Gentlemen,

WMPPEBSMD(]BIWEBS

for87eti$. Gnaranteed to l>e all
Wool.

Don'tmbi the chance but R^cure
at once, ̂ t the

and in the latest style of the
culinary aft.

We beat the times it att thing?.

OYSTERS,

FoVVi. and GAME



r ¥ ONTARIO & WESTERN It. R

DEL, L'KW'NA &. WESTERN R. R.
OSWWJO Alfl> SYRACUSE DIVB8ION.

r Tor* *n

Personal.

Fred Carriugton io in tow

E. B. Fay of Auburn in
day.

A, D. Pcttis wun seen 01
lastwjek,

Hn. E, W. Hosd vhmed f
burn over Sunday.

en on a v

in town

i our tstv

ru'inis in

isit.

to-

wt»

Au-

Charles Sabin of tfym
over Thanksgiving.

Mre, Jamee lloirick of Oawi>po in
iting in town this weok.

Dr. DoiiikcoCHyrauiiHi>t.iii-iii Tlm»
giviug willi friends in town.

E . E . OnapCL of Pittsimiu, l'a., in
a brief visit in town ISIM, week.

general tuitisfiuaiim to uri mniificim-nt
Irving pcoplo. To H|)ccif,y junoiiK M>
nmny arlintH would lie inviiliou<<. They

Mra. Mary Butler i
visited friondh in Mi

ml Mi«ri Allie Cano
cic«i l.ihi work.

Chauncey 1'hice
at the home of Ar
giving.

J . G. Benedict, who 1
ly ill for tlio past two '
recovering.

diar ies H. Cni\cr t
the guest of l ib wittier, *
Thursday lust.

Dudley Dm hug ol
Thanksgiving al his
Odwego Falls.

Misses Fitch and Leni
were the gueiilst ol uMi-.s
ham last week.

Dr. L. 11. Luke has>o
extended visit nl

r proved in hcnlih.

l ist wdi'k.iil herlioin" in Urn \ ill.igo,

A. F. Seymour oi1 BulTiilo, u lonnei
lultoniaii,has been spending ii'tow d.iyn
with his brother Luoiau Se\ monr on
Cayuga street.

S. N. Duda hiw returned from hn
western trip, and reports his daughloi

• Mrs. Hattie Stonns,ns well and onjoy inj;
excellent health.

Miss Mollio Gasper ol Uunandniguu, ut
one time a student ul Valley Seminary
ami well known to ycuing Hocioty-pooplc
hero, ia visiting in town this week.

Mrs. Black wood of O •wpgo.was a guest
. at tho residence of Dr. I. C. Curtis dur-

ing tho wook just past. Mr. Pluck wood
spent Thanksgiving with tho doelor,

Mrs. David Sweet of Wolcott N. Y.
attending her aunt, Mrs Ilowell, on
Uticaj street who is suflering from a
stroke of paralysis and is not expected
to live.

: ocptjjr and elaborate
d«N$d u\Telvet.plMbr8ilk,

suite 'an* diamonds, with an orchntm
of J f a M * i l p go iseo^^lforms, fol-
lowed by an'hrtariBde <tiR$miiant »pe-
Cfaltfe*, 1^<K>Mrignment terminating
with an hour of g&t&ie opera, written
e^pecjiilly for thrt««Otltled-The Legend
of Qrey Beard** Roc*." Mounted in the

lavish style, frith elegant costumes,
startling effects. Imposing cborwMW,
sparkling melodies, and a gorgeou* de-
nouncement of gliltoringspleiidor,under
prismatic colored flrcs. Nothing like
this on so grand and costly a acute has
ever been attempted in nuiMceUy, and
it will be an event long to lie remem-
bered. Remember only one viiit will I>e
made this) season, and tickets for tlio
occasion can !«• purelmHcd at VVatHoj/ti
drug store three dnj'H in ndvuucc, Be-

rn a ffw of tlie many favorable
press mentions:

The t'litcrtriiiimrtiit wiu ;i «iicresH.| -
orkporl [X. V.) Daily Union.

A fine show an<i a jamim-.l houw.| -
TojH'ka, (Kan.) Itail/f.

A clean, bright, Hpurkhnpj entertain'
>cnl.\—ltnylinah»i (In.) Iluwkr,,,'.
An iiilrrchliitx proKiammo well n-ii-

irmaruv.|-7>*7iw7 (Mich ) Daily Mar*.

f thV nil

Tribuw

Lnsl i Hirba-
ud all

ThoTn.
r.i lions

A 7:'u 11 on 'Njgro's Crimo.

c.illcd,
.-d and

fc-iKla . 1 plead mu
" Dis. t A iLo

.mil wii.l thai th.' ph-.v w:w ontucly
iHf.u-lory to him. l l noiild bo imp
ble ln> siiid, i'or the, people to prove- ;
t'liiiR fintlu-r Hian tli« mcra killing
Ro iht'» Cul'-hhVld by the dnfond.int.
fttr »H known Dubois hud wad.'
Uir.̂ atH ngainsl the man he killed,
quarrel which led to tho tragedy (•
out of tin- intiiniiuy of tho dof.'iu
,vitb Mi-. ( uu-hliil.l. The defi-ndii
•ounsol appealed to th*1 court tor r

three week* from to-morrow to Chrtet-

another c o f y .
Cbri d N

apnounoement in

come on
Thursday tola year,

t*>p into Watson's and look at those
line IUmbnrn toilet seta

Remember the prices for Hi Henry's
Mln«trel*-2fl, 85, and 50 cts.

IK N. Gilbert and wife will t a w w o n *
in the I*wi« house very qpou for the
winUr.

Episcopal «ervices will bo held in the
I'cnncllville church,- Sunday December
7, at 8 p. M.

11. T. Lockwood, i i i Hei»ry"« popular
advance agent stopped at tho Lewis

OUKO over Sunday.

The homo of Dr. Hall was iu:uiu liap-
f on ThankSKivitix by (he in rival of a

bright little girl.

ttov. (i . W. HaiiitM will in.-iiulioii Hun-
ilay morning at tho Uniwntiiliht church
unttt further notice.

Hi Henrys" Bund tins "seamm walks

[irofiiei
igl't.

ado and be Hutlslk-d that

learn that J . C. Dallcy
•g buBine-ss with Ins n

,'ille (Jazottc wo
a doing a tlft-iv-
w bakery in that

> them.
I ' lKil i iVhopoMbn I-1. 1
u e Kiidtiy cvcniiiK i
rmerly «>fcnp»'d by the
er UieS. of T. rooms.

the parli>i

Hiieday even ing,Doccnihi
h-ill, Vnl»oy Cm-Are.

ot.

S.\lli.ini of Norwi
as .d iho m.irblc we

Mr. RUlk-an i'
i and no doubt v
undertaking.

Know.
W b e n a r e R o g o g *
WhatwUlbeMieaatoomeof the At-

vTood-Parkorca»e- •
HoirPatricfe Orabaa will get his fltm

How yoa liked the PHUharmooic

If all tho election districts have been
heard from.

Who carried off the twenty-nine pound
turkey.

If Fulton in really to be btauod with
the Salvation Army.

Why people persist in going abroad
> trude when they can buy goods just
H cheap in Fulton.

Rink Notes.
Mcjira. Bogsrt & En.o will again ap-

pear at the rink. It will be remember-
ed that the first appearance of these
gentlmen was at the opening of the
ink, when they gave a very satisfacto-
ry entertainment. As experts and ac-
robatic skaterH they, have no equal.
They v

nd ;d>4o to-nu

Tho l.'iHt rac<

ill bo preoent.at the rink to night
rrow night.

between Clark of Fulton,
y f Oswcgo, of or thecham-

pioiiRhip <»f the county came off i O

mhm dfewa part of the

orpUno for Chrkt-

ace PIMMMI fo anitdiiww'that Mrs.

prebenaiTe uadewUnding of i

tbedaysof my

will be of umumal interest next
day at S. of T. hall.

The exercises'at Unioa last Friday
were very interesting and were listened
to" by a large audience.

We call the attention of our readers to
th»Bee Hive announcement this week*.
The ladies will do well to attend.

The regular meeting a C. L. 8. C.
occurred at tho residence of Dr. G. V.
Eraens last Friday evening.

Waugh Brothers paper mill which
nan been shut down for repairs the part
two weeks Rtarted up again yesterday.

The boaird of Supervisors of this coun-
ty held their first meeting Monday even-
Ing, since their oJQtntzation in Novem-

ber.

go last evening. Clark was beaten by
about one lap. He claims that he lost
the race by constant slipping as no pom-

s sprinkled on his portion of the
dark says he will race Fayette

at any time in Syracuse for a sum of 150.

Tho ion at tun rink oft Friday
evening next will be the celebrated
"Garden City" quartette. These colored
musicians f;ivo an excellent entertain-
ment. This is a new featuro of amuse-
ment for tho rink and no doubt will be
libi'ially patronized. Prices as usual.

MIHS Lola Ruggles gave three first-class
exhibitions o£ fancy skating at the rink
last wook. At each appearance she was
loudly applauded. She itt graceful in
her movements and is very good looking,
which in more than can be said of any
who have as j et visited this place.

Tho fancy di<
curred Thanksgi
hit for tho rink.
mission ticket* ̂

arnival
night

hich oc-
as a big

Ovei- one thousand ad-
ere sold.

e h lin

In voi t« (ho

ih .> sb,.

Picture books at News Room.

Diaries and Memoraudu'a cheap at
News Room.

Handsome box of paper for Christmas
gifts at NewB lioom.

Blauk books cheap ut News Boom.

' GRANDlJPENING
—AND—

- O F -
C L O A K S ,

S e a l ZPZLixsI ,
JRUSSIA1? CIRCULARS,

AND DOLMANS,
-AT THE-

"BEE HITS."
Elegant Styles. Fine Assortment.
15 Oneida St. is the place to buy ev-

erything in the lino of groceries and
crockery, glass and plated ware, lamps,
etc. at Draper's, lotf

HEADQUARTERS FOR CELERY.
Tho choicest varieties can bo found at

my Meat Market omCayuga street.
-S. WILCOX.

Plush

him, Dtihoc

Dubois was sentenced to three ye;u-, at
hard labor at Auburn.

F U L T O W S SENSATION.

Alleged Elopement of a Mafnod
Man. and Woman.

The Fulton correspondent writes lo the
Palladium of j esterday as follows: Two
people arc missing from their accus
toined places to-day, and tho tongues o£
the gossips have been at work all day.
Tho parties referred to are Mrs. Clarence
Chase, the wifoof adrayman,and James
Sweet, who is also the owner of a dray.
Mre. Chase is about thirty years of age,
while Mr. Sweet is more than ten years
her senior. Both parties left town yes-
terday on different trams, and it is be-
lieved that they have eloped. It is said
that Mrs. Chase and Sweet attended the
Mexico fair together last fall and that
their names have been linked together
on several occasions. Mr. Chase id firmly
impressed with the belief that his wit
has eloped, and is snid to have beei
around town to-day looking for a photo-
graph of Sweut to send to different cities
for the purpose of having the parties ap-

o child
.n up.

picture und
toy books just out. Photograph frames
n*all the latest style* A present given
.w:iy with evory 25 cents worth eold :U

M. M. Williams' drug store.

J . 11. Wooden being desirous of clos-
•ig up all accounts by theTirsi. of Janu-
ry mo'it urgently requeblH all indebted

ti 'him to call at the store. No. 7 Fii^t
itreet and tetlle the HSIUI^ at once i39tf

Married.—Al the home of the biide'h
parents in Clitfoid, N. Y. , by tho Kev.
H. DeForest Snyder of (rilbej-fh MilN,
N. Y., Nov., 2Gih, IHSt. Mr. Fred A.
Moore of Palermo, N. Y. and Mias Ida
J . Merriam of Clifford, N. Y.

William White of this village, an em-
ployee in the new box factory at Oswe-
go, met with an accident last week
whic'i resulted in badly mangling bis
hand on a circular saw. He is doing well
uflftler the care of a physician.

Chas. Curtis the New York traveling
auctioneer sold 103 overcoats last Satur-
day evening at Johnston Hall, Oswego
Falls, the prices ranging from $2.oO to
$4.50 each. Ho will sell 200 all wool
Beaver and English pilot cloth overcoats
next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

William Osboru,
years past has been

for several
mployed in the

A Mere Farce.
The rumor that was afloat last week

to th« effect that Captain "Hank" Rice
of this village, had, during last Septem-
ber, thrown bis cook into the canal at
Little Fulls, proves to be erroneous in

mlar, Mra. Rico arrived Jn

Syracuse expects to have a grand
musical festival next spring and is try-
ing to get Gllmore and his famous band
for the occasion.

An elegant| line of. pohtoprnph, auto-
graph, anfl scrap books, at M. M. Wil-
liams. A handsome present given away
with every one.

Sonic miserable sneak haa stolen tho
Blaino and Logan streamer that floated
fro.m a polo in front of John Pratt's resi-
dence on First street.

Watson is soiling fine holiday goods
and in fact everything else that pertains
to a first class drug store at pricea that
defies competition.

Mark Twain and George W. Cable en-
tertained a large audience in Syracuse
Monday evening, in reading selections
from their own latest works. •

An immense line of cups, saucers,
vases and toilet sets ; just bought at im-
porters prices and sold very cheap by
M. M. Williams, No. 3 First street.

The marriage of Wm. C. Crombie,
esq., formerly of this place, now of

:l lai
her ii
ollice
of re.

•i-din;

Wednesday accompanied 1
iece and called at the this
at once for the purpose

:tifiying tho mistake. Ac-
; to her statement she her-

If had acted as cook for her husband
during the entire season, and said that
no other woman had been aboard the
boateluring that time. The only reason
Mia. Rico could give for the course pur-
sued by the driver, Lane, in circulating
tho story, wan that he had done it out of
revenge for a quarrel which took place
between hinnolf aud her husband.

Election of Officers.
At tho annual election of officers of

Post Scbaucb fonho year 1885 tho fol-
lowing were chosen:

Commander, W. J . Pentelow
Senior-Vice Con., A. J , Osborn.
Junior" •' Grove Dutton.
Surgeon, Dr. D. Pardee.
Quarter Master J . F. Cooper.
Officer of the Day, J .P. £elloy.
Officer of the Guard, R. Latham.
Delegates to State Encampment, W.

J . Pentelow, II. A. Han-is.
R. P. Hall, alternate.

Marathon, N. Y., to Miss Jenny Chiv;
lier of that place occurred last Wednes-
day.

Miss Frank Wilsey of this place who
for the past year has held the position of
phonographer with a firm in Dallas,
Texas, on account of ill health, haB'been
ompelled to return home.

On Thursday evening last a very pleas-
ant gathering of friends occurred at the
residence of J . E. Miller in honor of the
sixteenth birthday of his neice, Miss
Lizzie Miller. She wa>the recipient of
many elegant presents.

were ^ y
y ^ ^ store.

« £ "many eolora" Ned *yft
waaooJored in the lime of the Phaxoaha
who were tn the dyeing business and
who used kid instead of anoluie.

I a m n o i a wom*n that wishes lo be
looked upgti as a -martyr or one who
suffers beyond thousands of others, but
as one at my loom, in my domestic
affairs, or in the education of my chil-
dren as exercising some self denial; for
how true has Emerson said, "thftre to a
gread deal of self denial and manliness
in poor and middle-class bouses, in town
and country; that has not got into litera-
ture, and never will, but keeps the earth
sweet; that saves.on superfluities, and
spends on essentials; that goes rusty,
and educates the boy; that sells the horse,
but builds the school; works early and
late, takes two looms in the factory,three
looms, bu$ pays off the mortgage on the
paternal farm, and then goes back cheer-
fully to work again.

Education in its broadest sense in-
cludes about all thero is to be dom
this loww sp'iere, which includes mental,

id spiritual culture and growth.
Physical training is not to be so nxucli

•looked or despised na many mothers
a lo think, as their girls and boys in

later life yive too palpable proof of, in
disorder* and deformed bodies and want
tt vital force. Ned and I have long

silica come to tho conclusion that re-
spectable (?) loafing and lounging around
groceries and dramshops neither puts on
healthy muscle or promotes mental or
moral growth. The visible aud invisible
miasma that tills the air itself in these
places is poisonous, and very contageous.
Many of these roosting places for men
andboys would be moro truly indicated
to the public by a red signal-light and
flag. Familiarity a*id association is the
first step that forges the chain that in
after days and years is not easily broken.
That these men and boys are stronger,
that they can always drink aud loaf in
great moderation, temperately, (?) is tho
fatal delusion that is carrying them for-
ward, and soon or late they will reinforce
the army of habitual drinkers and con-
firmed drunkards.,

. I have hired a weaver to run my
loom, as the mills are pressed with or-
ders, while Ned and I, as is our custom
went up to Ingalls Crossing and spent the

dh

Prices 25, 33-and 60 Cents*.

A FIFTY DOLLAR PRIZE.
Every customer purchasing a bill amounting to two dollars or

over will be presented with a ticket which will entitle them to a
chance of drawing this prize.

Drawing to take place Jan. 1,1885.

REMEMBER
This offer is for the entire month of December and includes the

SEASON.HOLIDAY
Tho prize is now on exhibition in my window.

C. R. NICHOL!
Afo<

M E N WANTED.
enorgplic men wanted ira ledi-

atcly.toseH ih * Singer Machine in Os\ve£,o
county. Liberal salaries paid. Inquire
of A. Bristol, manager.

The finest line of plush mirrors, hand
bags, toilet sets, order cases, etc.. ever
shown in Fulton at exceedingly low
prices and a handsome Christmas card
given away with every one at M. M.
Williams'

Have you seen tho elegant
Album" to be given away,
Bostou Bazaar.

Ticket for the "Album" given with
every 50cte, worth of goods at the
Baxaar.

KNOW AM, MEN (and ladies)
by these presents: That from
the 9th day of December, until
the 30th day of the same month
thereof, I propose to sell all
Juvenile .and Picture Books of

I carry the largest and
desirable stock id the coun-

ty ol Oswego, at an absolute re-
daction of 20 per cent, from the
ordinary Belling pyoe. This is
no false bait bat a square hon-

bl & to people wishing
i substantial gifts lor young

These woike ace the

prehended. Mrs. Chase leaves o
Mr, Sweet has one daughter gvc

Mra. Grttady on tlie President's
Message.

The last formal annual document
emanating from the White House uu-
der Republican auspices for at least
four years to come is President Arthur's
annual messAga. Roa.l between tho
following topics :

Foreign Relations:—High protective
duties on ready-mada clothing, so that
tho pnupor labor of Europ > may not in-
terfere with tlie Lur wa^es p.iid by
Kent & Miller, No?. IS and 20 South Sa-
lina street.

Tlio Treasury :—Thirty millions sur-
plus with which to purchase a new win-
ter overcoat at Kent & Miller's. The
change will enable the people of the
United States to get through the winter
comfortably.

The Interior;—Industries maintained
by the steady work afforded by Kent &
Miller in making up their stock, unsur*

jewelry store of C. R. Nichols, to-day
severed his connections with that con-
cern. Mr. Osborn will immediately go
into business for himsolf in a portiou of
B. J , Dyer's store. He has our best
wishes for his success.

We extend thanks to Mis. H. L. Bul-
lock, of Fulton, N. Y., for a compli-
mentary copy of " Scales and Corda," a
new and simplified method of teaching
the major and minor scales, of wlAih
she is the author. The arrangement is
most excellent, and certainly will please
teachers and meet a want long felt by
them. Mrs, Bullock has a class in in-
strumental music in our village.—fBald-
winsvilie Gazette.

The Sunday Standard's O^wego cor-
respondent says : There is considerable
ciriminal business to be done al the coun-
ty court which opens here on Monday.
Distrip Attorney Smith is nearly at the
end of. his term and is naturally anxious
to close up his business as far as possi-
ble and hand over a clean record to* his
successor, S. B. Mead, of Grauby.
Some of the caaos coming up here ai-e
rather important. The civil calenBer is
is not very large and will be quickly
disposed of.

Writing des&*,ink stands, work boxes,
stereoscopes, stereoscopic views^ games,
etc, in endless variety cheaper than
ever offered beforr. Don't fail to get
pricea ̂  M. M, Williams* drug store.

Freeh candie* alwaj* o i hand at the
Vienna Bakery.

The largest line of wax dolls on sale
specialty with Kent & Miller, whose 1 at M. M. Williams, retailed at whole-
work la unsurpassed for excellence of I sata prices and an elegant chrompgjven

Unclaimed .Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the post; office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., on December 8d, 1884. .

Wilvert E. Ilinnian. Perry Manard.
E. Pentew. James Rogers. Mrs. S. Allen.
J . Pollock. Cathrine Rappee. Chas Sat-
terly, Com White, Mra. Rosalia McCann,
Ellen Layton.

Persons calling ic
say 'advertised.'

the above please

N. H, GII3EBT,
Postmaster.

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third and

Academy streets. Inquire of
04tf E. F. BLANCIIARD.

Silicialo book flairs for the pocket at
the News Room."

Thanksgiving with our eldest daughter
Jane. Her husband came down with
the platform spring carriage and carried
us up, including Josephine Andromache,
our youngest daughter, who is spending
her vacation at home before beginning
her winter school at Lampson's Statio;
We had a very pie
remembered visit.
ating, although the leav<

and long to be
The ride- was esiler-

Giving Thanks.
Union serv ices were held at the M. E .

Church and were of more than usual in-
terest. Songs of praise and thankagirinjr
were sung by a large chorus, under tho
direction of Miss Markham. Bev..Jfr.
Breakeivof the Baptist church preached
the seruiou which waa listened to with
marked attention, and was pronounced
an able aud interesting discourse. At
Zion clmrch services were held and were
well attended.

We are closing all

CHILDREN^ CLOAKS
—AT COST—

" B e e T=Ti-xne,"
BENNETT & STEWABT.

New Imnoh Boom

quantity, quality and stylo.
Army and. Navy:—Uniforms arc

work la unsurpassed for excellence of
workmanship, for the fit aadt tor eucono-
my on (he part ol the purchaser.

Miscellaneous:—Men, youths and
boys of all ages and sixes can be fitted
oot with suits and overcoats at a mo-,

notice at the leading one price
d l h i house of Kent &

away with everyone.

y g
j Miller, Noa. 19 and SO South Satins]

\ * 2 L

lunch room on First street, opposite the

obtain first claw lunchea,

This evening the ladies of the M. E.
church whose names commence with
"11" will give a pic-festival in the
church parlors. Supper will be served
from C p. m. to 10 p. m.

The I. O. O. F. of this village will give
a masquerade at Church's,ItallonChrist-
mas eve. The committee on invitation is
James KParker, Luther Eobertshaw and
J.CLang.Dance tiofcets 50 cts. Spectators
25 cts. Persons wishing tickets can ob-
tain them of the above committee.

Charles Willard has our thanks for a
copy of the Wichita, (Kansas) Daily
Beacon, dated Nov. 7, and printed in

red ink in honor of the election of Cleve-
land and Hendricks. If we may judge
the town by the paper we are convinced
that Mr. Willard is located in a red-hot
place. ^ ^

Many who remember Mrs. Nellie
Conlsjin, nee Mib3 Nellie Napes, who was
born in Fulton and lived here until her
marriage, when she went to New York
city to reside, will be interested to learn
that she with her husband has removed
to Chattanooga, Tenn., Mr. ConUmhai
ing accepted a position as buyer for a
large dry goods house at that place.

The Standard's Fulton correspondent
says: Much satisfaction is felt over the
annoupcementthat the night trains on
the Ontario & Western between New
York and Uswego, both ways daily, will
be continued through the wint^t month?.
A number of counties JMI . this line are
dependent entirely upon this road for an
outlet, and the increased travel warrants
the running of the night trains.

It is becoming aaite customary of late
fot small boys to congregate in the var-

ball ways and entrances about tbe
Tillage during the evenings, blockading
the w»y completely and making it on-

to pewons, especially ladies,
It will be well for

tfaepotieeanthortiestogive the boys a
gentle reminder that hallways is no
pUoetoineetto disciisa the diabolical

had fallen
from the tree* and a thin covering of
snow whitened the ground, and the
birds of the woods had gone to warmer
climes and left the chattering sparrow
and lonely crow sole possessor of the
field and forest. The sheep and lowing
kine were clustered on tho sunny side of
the barn and the "LangshanV and
Plymouth rock's were porched on the
fen£e or roost, while the bronze turkeys

the trees near by. Our hearts
moved with thankfulness and

praise, as we especially.in sweet contem-
plation, were filled with the golden mem"
ories of the past, and the "grand pos-
sibilities of the future, when we should
surround my thoughtful daughter's table,

lightest brown and trimmed
with sprigs of green should Ho supinely,
stuffed with ^ege and summer savory,
a near relative of the happy family wo
had just seen perched in the tree 1 We
turned aside to shed—the water that was
filling our mouth. This we judge is the
average overflow of Thanksgiving that
finds expression in "man's obdurate
heart" on our annual Thanks giving day.
A life must have been, indeed, dark and
sorrowful, that lias no blessings to be
thankful for, in which there were no
sunny hours and the sombre cloud re-
vealed no silver lining.

3L4.BTHA.
P. S.—The Thanksgiving dinner and

tlie episode in a future letter. M.

VIENNA BAKERY.
Mr. O. Y\\ Spraker wishes to inform tlio jjjtiU

;«noraUy that he> has purchased the interest of lit
jiiHlicr in tho above bakery and that ho "will cor;-
Inue to furnish tho citizens of Fulton and viciiuty

All Kinds of

BREAD & CAKE
ib Iietutoforo. nml ci

Frits, Goifectioaery lie.
it Uio-sanie storo opposite the "13ee Hive'1 and re-
specttuMy solicits a continuance of tho patronage
of the people aiid inv

POLITICAL.
Wo think it good

POLITICS
to sell ck'Rdnt new

MILLINERY
FANCTFGPODS

ff.r low thaa small dealers hny thorn.
SJTYL1SH

HATS,
At 1, B, 10, 23, 39, 49 and 88 cts.

E8<"Wm cost you tioariy double cIsowherc^KJ
HAMJ8OME. KKAL OSTRICH-

FEATHEBS
At la, 25, 30, 49 and 88 Cents.

WHOLESALE PRIDES,
EW ALL SILK BIttBON at 1, 4, 5, 13,

15 ami 1!J cents.
ALWAVH HKLOW THE MAKKI5T,

.OSIE11Y, U LOVES, ETC.
>m Auction. CIIEAIM'.H THAN THE CHF1AP-

litJT and himi3red>; of oilier

Eargains,

WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. B. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y. 'GMslis ait Snr Years
InFaltonforl884-S

McCartliy's

CHINA A
The great low paico

CROCKERY

Blocked games for children at News
Room.

I
OF OSWET.O, N, Y,

Tal-e pleasure in annoii'ieiii^ <<"> tho pooji]
Fulton and ani vU-itttty Hui v.-e hiiv^

Placed oa Sale
With Burns Case, next door to

Lathrop's candy store
Fulton, K. 'Y.

it stock of of now
CHOICE'CHINA WARE.

SILVER PLATED
and FANCY WARE,

and enough to supply everybody, which
will be sold lowet than else where.

^Zephyrs, Worsteds tmd Tarns
toaUooloraandqoalfttef »t

- C. B* SAtaUgl*T'S.
A new enterprise ia'to be riwtw3 i*

Pbcenix, in tbj shape ola cigar factgry.
TO BENT,

rirt.oti** **********

Badly Left.
To Editor of the Fcuros Tiuss:

An article appeared in tho last is3ueof
THE TDtES in which I was made to pass
in a disagreebble light. I have the hon-
or of being the person spoken of as
Granbyite and characterized as a defeat-
ed candidate for the hand of Mrs James
Allen. I desire to aay that I only con-
sidered the matter of marriage wtth
lira. Alien after earnest solicitation on
the part of that lady and her Mends,
and had the contest between my rival
and myself been decided upon eur res-
pective merits and qualities as men I
can have na doubt aa to the result. Bat
t am satisfied that some base and in-
triguing individuals deliberately plot-
ted to destroy my happiness and thus
bronghtaboutthiacondUioa of affairs,
Bat I have to say in conclusion that I
advanced $5 to be used as a wedding
fee «t the marriage of Mra/Alleo, wito
the understanding that I be the bride-

on that occasion. Since my
j b y a n o t o e r U wtwW
Shmn Ja*!*hat the victor

aw t^a t b i

FEEFTOR FOWLS
CHEAP

GILBERT BROS

MILTON 8. PRICE'S

HOLIDAY GREETING.
The Great Store Completely
Stocked with Everything New
Cfcoico and Desirable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,t Umi of
t styles
RlXJCf*, V

f

Umi of DKESS OOODB In all the
t l s obtainable-1 An Immense

, VELVKTS. BROCADES. &O ,
f l s e J U i i i can be made tor

A cholcr- stvcit n{ T.VBLE LINENS, NAP-
»(KS. UOYLliS m fct-f, to match.
Ladies" Jlissea' aud Children's CloaKS.

iu all tbo ka'JJD? ' tyles. A fine -assort- i
incut of

INDIA CAMELS' HAIE SHAWLS.

GOODS
eat Verieti-—Tlw Ui ,"is,t Stock in tlw>

" C l t y '
SPECIAL GiTEBlKGS IV THE

AND CltTilS DEPAHIESf.

CURTAINS
f-r'.j/fn in tii..i City, far liduw tho

ELEGA5TtflFTSlX FfBSITUREJ
An cncUew variety of choice things may

be fowl in tiit> dciJ&iVncut.
In tiiv Carpet IX-patrroent may be found

any ctmpetioa in the city.
UEME3IBKI! THE

MMDS S. P3ICS,

$9O9.91> J t E W A B D ! -

wfll be pawl by Dr. P. W. Emeni for »•, v
of piles ha cannot core by ti»e

Briokerboff astern. Be wiU b» at T
Lewis Boose, Saturday Sepfc

D8
tetfe

hejeby forbiden i
ing anyone on Q %
etamt oi Either oi



at tite top; *bm: ti» tmfMtw* to

within the frame is boon, when It may
remain a week or, mote without doing
harm. In mild weather remove it at
once.

Boots, etc,, in trencbe*. should h«*e
their final covering when the weather
becomes steadily cold. Board. Uld roof
fashion over the straw, leavee, eta., nted
for covering, will allow the oontenU of
the pit* to be readily reached when
covered with snow.

Celery Ie not injured by a slight freez-
ing, but if the mass should heat, growth
would begin and the celery would be
hollow. The final covering,which should
be about a foot thick, need not be put on
until really cold weather. Celery in
boxes in the cellar matt be kept as cool
as possible without freezing.

Cellars of the house must sometimes
ho used for storing vegetable* and fruit,
though this should be avoided if possible.
It is well to have a thermometer in the
cellar, and to keep the temperature as
near thirty-five degrees as possible.
Cover all roots in a warm cellar with
dry earth to prevent wilting.

Horseradish is generally used only in
the spring, but may be had all winter
by storing the roots in a trench, or in
tho cellar in a box with earth.

Squashes and aweet potatoes, to keep
well, lequire n temperature of about
sixty degrees. Look over the squaahes
occasionally, handling carefully, and re*
move for use those that show signs of
decay.

Winter Work.—Store away all seeds
that have been saved, with name and
date Repair all implements and ma-
chines Markers, dibbles, stakes, and

, other garden conveniences should be
made on stormy days. If muck can be
had within hauling distance, secure a
large pile and let it freeze.—American
Agriculturist.

Exhaustion by Boots.
We have frequently had occasion to

observe the injury to herbaceous plants
nnd small shrubs from the influence of
trees standing at n distance. A writer
in Gardening Illustrated mentions a
strong case. He found somo tea roses
dying and on examination discovered
that the roots of a white poplar had ex-
tended under]a Hawthorne hedge and be-
neath a border seven feet wide, and had
exerted a fatal influence on tbe losea.
The roots of the tree were three fourths
of an inch thick at twenty feet distance
from the trunk, A case occurred under
our own observation, where the plants
in a circular bed of x'oses, deeply dug
and highly enriched, were feeble in
gvowth.and with few nnd, small flowers,
although exposed to sunlight. The dif-
ficulty waa that some trees at a distance
had thrown their long roots into this
bed. Another bed was made, away
from any trees, nnd the roses removed
to it, where they have grown nnd
bloomed luxuriantly. The first bed was
planted with verbenas, and these have
grown and flowered profusely.being less
sensitive than the-roses. There is no
doubt that Bhrubs and hnrbaceous plants
sometimes become feeble and die from
mysterious causes when the trouble is
nothing but long roots.—[Country Gen-
tleman.

y g g g
fallen the night before, *nd onftj a f «w
•leigbi had paved over it, jtut enough
tothow thetrsok. One i stood ei

Live Stook JottingB.
There ia a very close aualogy in regard

to health and disease between man and
animals. For himself the farmer pro-
vides pure water, pure air and pure food;
and he is careful to avoid uncleanliness
in his dwelling and around itrbecause
he knows that neglwst of these precau-
tions will surely provoke disease. And
when he hears of infections prevailing
in his neighborhood, he redoubles his
care and watchfulness. Yean ago there
were epidemics of the most fatal charac-
ter, whioh prevailed at intervals, some
yearly and eome every few yean. At
last it waa discovered thatr filth produced
them all—cholera, yellow fever, scarlet
foyer, typhoid fever and email pox. By
the enforcement of sanitary precautions
the public health has been preserved and
thousands of lives have been saved.When
good and necessary for mankind in this
respecMt isalso requisite for the welfare
of our animals; and if we would save
them from these very diseases-rail the
products of uncleaalineas in food, water
and lodging, and encouraged by un-
wholosome feeding—we most simply
nse the very Biune sanitary precautions.
One of the Coming Cattle Hen of

the Country.
Francis Granger Babcock, President

of. the Bank of Homellaville, N. Y., was
born n this state in 1831 and was named
by his Grandfather after Francis Gran.
ger of C&nandaigua, a gentleman of na-
tional reputation and much admixed.

• and particularly so by the * ! * * $ £ « &
Commencing in life a poor boy » . Q.
Babcock by his untiring «
quick perception and his firm
to his friends ,**B become a man of
pkomiaence in the state. Hi. a w l of
Imported cattle now numbering tome
118 hefd, together with the a c t i o n *
thfcfc Ua nephew « d kto

her head to hold 1M*, while another
jumped into the sleigh to d r l m ' All
ready, be touched the gelding with bis
whip, and he instactly started at a
rapid gait. The filly gave a wild jump
and then attempted to kick up bahipd,
but her mate in the barnem moved to
rapidly she had no time for such action
—in fact had to gallop smartly to keep
up with the ether** rapid trot, After
a couple mijes in this way she began to
tire a little, when the driver slacked up
the gelding to a slower pact', nnd sh«
settled into a square trot.

Soon after this he turned tho sleigh
and returned home, gradually trotting
slower and slower, till the !a*t half
mile, which he finished in a walk. Tho
profuse swwtt caused from her first rapid
action had nearly dried up wh
harnessed and put into the stable. She
was then well blanketed and when well
cooled rubbed down. Wo used her wtcli
this fast horse alone—it being necessary
because she herself had n fast natural
gait—for over eight mouths before har-
nessing her single to a sleigh, and subse.
quently to a light wttgon and buggy.and
never had any trouble with her. She
retained her high spirit and wanted to
move rapidly on the road, but was al-
ways gentle, never offered to kick or
rear or run away in harness or under
the saddle. She rarely shired and then
only slightly, and proved one' of the
safest and most serviceable road horses
I over owned.—[A. B. Allen.

How to Make Cldor Vinegar.
Viiu gi>r is made by the union of the

oxygen of the air with the sugar of tho
cider, nnd the more the cider is exposed
to the air, the quicker the change,
and a temperature of about 100 ° ia the
most favorable to the transformation-
You caii change tho cider into vinegar
in about three days by procuring a tub or
tank 10 feet long and 18 inches in diam-
eter; place it on end in a warm room and
fill it witli clean corn-cobs broKen into
two-inch lengths. First saturate the
cobs with strong vinegnr by allowing it
to run into the top, in a very small
stream, and gradually trickle down
through the cobs. Whon they have
once been fully saturated with thin
strong vinegar, mix one-fourth cider

ith more vinegar an I allow this to run
through in t lie same way, gradually

instituting a larger portion of cider un-
til fermentation nets in, which can Le
told by the coba becoming .juke warm
Several holes, ono inch in diameter,
should be bored in the aides of the tub
about one foot from the bottom, for the
purpose of admitting air.and the amount
of air admitted should bo regulated so

s to control the heat. As soon as the
heat ie at 120 ° or more, clear cider suf-
ficiently " worked" to have become free
from pomace, may be substituted for the
mixture, and if properly regulated, it
nil come out very fair vinegar, or at

most the second time going through will
perfect it; but all these rapid-process

inegara are inclined to be a little bitter,
tnd are not as well flavored as those

made in casks by filling them about twos
thirds full, keeping them in a warm
room,say at 100°, drawing out the cider
and pouring.it back slowly through the

eek. In this
inegar very

" You woman are very fooHen to qoar-
rel over trif le"«idB«r. Jones, "Mr*.
Smith ia a very pleasant person, a little
talkative, perhaps, bat on the whole a
vwy estimable woman. You shouldn't
attach any importance to what she Bays.
What waa the trouble"
. "She amid you weren't very prompt in
paying your debte."

••Well, by thunderl" .ahoutcdCJones,
jumping to his feet, " I would give $25
if she were a man for just ten minutes.'

Petrolleum V. Nasby, who in known
in private life as David R. T<ocke, in
worth 1200,000 which he made out of
hia newspaper, the Toledo Jiln.la
through the Nasby letters.

Mark Twain ia the richest humomts
•in America. Besides his own large
earning and savings ho married a lady
worth several hundred thounand dollars.
He has tho most unique residence in
America at Hartford, Conn.

M. L. li«Tr7^^1d^rm7n Oth Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 0, 188» : Ho
had used Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
matism. Cured every time.

A Texas lady culled at a drug store and
aaid: " I want a tooth-brush, a real nico
one. I want it for a spare room.*'
" That's the first time I ever heard of a
spare room having teeth," responded the
smart Aleck of a clerk. " If your Hparo
room is not bald-headed, we can supply
it with some good hair brushes, and if it
is bald-headed, wo can sell you eome
hair restorer that will make the hair
sprout out like spring bolts."

*#
#"Slow and steady wins tho race."

Steadily, but not slowly, Kidney-Wort
in distancing all competition for univer-
sal popularity and usefulness. This cel-
ebrated remedy can now bo obtained in
the usual dry vegetable form, or in
liquid form. It is put up in the Jatter
way for the especial benefit of those who
cannot readily prepare it. It will be
found very concentrated and will act
with equal efficiency in either form.
Read advertisement.

bung-hole about twice a
way it wilt become vi
quickly.

HOUSEHOLD H E L P S .

Silk pocket handkerchiefs and dark
blue cotton will not fade if dipped in
salt water when new.

Old linen should be carefully preserv-
d, as it is always useful in sickness;

afterward it can be washed and scraped
into lint.

It is said that a few drops of carbolic
acid—that is, ten drops in one pint of
water—will if potired over the earth in
flower pots, kill all living things ex-
cept the plants. •

If any one ia fatigued the best restor-
ative is hot milk, a tumbler of the bev-
erage as hot as it may be sippud. This
ia far more of a restorative than alcohol-
ic drink.

Dost, and marks of children's fingers
can be removed from icy windows these
cold days by useing a sponge to wipe
them which you have dipped in a little
ammonia and trater.-JThe Cottage
Hearth.

Coffee pounded in a mortar and mast-
ed on an iron plate, sugar burned on
hot coals, and vinegar boiled in myrrh
and sprinkled on the floor and furniture
of the sick room are excellent dwdori-

Soue; one asks how fruit jetties wm
be preaervod from notiM* It the sur-
face U covered onfrftHtftfeef'aa iofe

otowfa, !

Bob Burdette: In days of old, when
knights were bold and stole for a living,
a serenade was a romantic little open
air concordat which a gentleman dressed
up like a fire-proof safe twankled along-
necked guitar under the windows of his
love and told her all about it in eight
lines and a chorus. It was a very pretty,
romantic, poetic Bort of a thing.although
its starlit beauty was liable to be mar.
ried now and then by the entrance of a
burglar with a battle ax, with which he
picked the lock of the fire-proof casting
and perforated a large hole in the person
of the love lorn knight, and married the
girl himself. In either oase the young
lady was married and so she did'nt have
to waste her wedding toggery.

Look Out For Your Head I
No matter what parts it may finally

affect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the head. There is no
mystery about the origin of this direful
disease. It begins in a neglected cold.
One of the kind that is "sure to be better
in a few days." Thousands of victims
know how it is by sad experience. Ely's
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh m all its stages. Notxi snuff nor
a liquid. Applied with the finger to the
nostrils. •>

A nine-ton lump of coal, claimed as
the largest ever mined, will represent
the coal interests of Birmingham, Ala.,
at the New Orleans Exhibition.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,

intense itching increased bv scratching; very
distressing, particularly at night; seems as phi-
worms were crawling in and about the rectum ;'
the private par ta are somfitiTnesaffocted. It allow-
ed 10 continue very sef lKs results may follow.
"SWAYNK'S OINTMENT" is a pleasant, sure
cure. Ate) for Tetter, Itch, Salt TSheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all

. . _ skin Diseases, Box. by mail,
11.95. Address DR. SWAYNE &
ia ,Pa. Sold by Druggists. l£>yl

Tltt Hew "'York Timss
FOR 1885.

An Honest and Fearless
Republican Newspaper.

Tb m fOapsst, TkBfist
Accurate in its News, Stead-

fast for the Might, un- <
sparing in the Ex-

posure of Wrong.

JThe New_ Ywk Times given its readers the news
"*"""" *~k""' I£ BBPiWL tO COVOT ©VOTV find

led; oo that,
- C«jr the

ton* me tt beam Y«tt«Wtr.
HAKR3

Curwall di»ea«e»oItb«kldM!yA bfcd-
!<ur, urinary passages, tadufthe, dropsy

female weaknesses, nerrmn dsbUIty
heart disease, rbeamatbm. etc. Tha

DR. FENNEB'B BLOOD AND U V E B
REMEDY ft NERVE TONIC-Ck*nses
and pariaes the blood, relieves billious-
i«*8, cleans out and heals the entire

stomach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions nnd diseases.
etc.. Get of your dealer the-memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FKTOBB'S PSO-
l'MS'S RKMKDIRS ARK USED ALL <H KR THE
WORLD. 28wl8

A Gorman tent for watered milk con-
sists in dipping a well polished knitting
needle into a deep vessel of milk and
then immediately withdrawing it in an
upright poHition. If the milk is pure a
drop of tho fluid will hwag U> the needle.
but the addition of oven a small propor-
tion of water ^ 1 prevent the adhesion
of the drop. "
ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.

"Ami it took only one bottle to do it,"
enid a gentleman, Bpeaking of Parker's
Uair Balsam. I hail a run of fever, and
when I got well of that my hair began
to fall out HO fast as to alarm me. I
really didn't know what to do, until one
day a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair
Balsam.' That was some months ago.
What surprised me was the fact that
one bottle was enough. I expected to
use up a dozen." Clean, highly per-
fumed, not oily, not a dye. Restores
original color. * 87w4

Washington was childless, Adams'
favorite boy died by suioido; Monroe
had no son: Madison had no child;
Van Buren'tJ eon went to an asylum;
Pierce's only child was killed on the
railway; Polk had no child, and Johi
eon's only son was self-destroyed.

BUCKLEN'HTARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. Tor sale by R. E.
Phillips. 34tf

Mrs. Ruthford B. Haye3 has been elect-
ed to the presidency of the Women's
Home Missionary Society. The Chicago
News says this is believed to be the first
instance of any member of the Hayes
family having been elected to tho presi-
dency.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.,

irill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eiectro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervoua
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration" of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. 351y

Mrs. Freli'nghuyseu is described as "a
dear old lady in black, with full puffs of
soft gray hair on either side of a moth-
erly face, a beaming smile, a pair of
gold-rimmed eye glasses and a gentle
voice."

• Ycrfc
i is

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name has become so familiar

with most of the people throughout the
United States thab it is hardly necessary
to state that he is the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, the people's favorite remedy where-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

diags. Tl*y probably ha v«n-t g o t « te-
as coachmen over there yet-[Bostop

A volume has lately been pnblbhed on
"What to wear." Now what we want
ia a sequel, entitled "Hw to procure it,"

A London physician says death has no
sting. Did he ever press his Bngw. on
the fighting precinct of a dead hornet?
—{Lowell Courier.

A young lady who failed, kr-get the
man BUB was trying for, wrote to a
friend that, for the first time in her life,
she had "missed the male,"—{Burling-
ton Free UaU.

It is not deemed professional for a
lawyer who files a claim for his client-

« t o "saw off" at an early 'stage of the

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

Send two Sc Mumps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, MMB and receive an olegant iset of Ancy
cards free.

Mrs. Mary G. Larabee, sister of the
late President Garfield, died at Solon,
Ohio, a few days ago, aged $0 years.
Early in life she married an Ohio farmer,
who, with three children, survives her.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of. the -kidneys, bladder, urinary, pas-

es, b..uuauhe, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has everbeen administered
in the .diseases named. Get of your
dealer the memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
H. C. Giesler and G. G. Whttaker. 7mS

Mrs. John Jacob Astor and Miss Cath-
erine Wolfe are co-operating in an
effort for the establishment of a college
in France where American women can
pusue any branch of art.

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.
PAHSLBSS CHILDBIKTH, a new book,

tells J>ow any woman may become a
mother without suffering ang pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morningsickness,swelled limbs
and sil other evjk attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend It as the
wife's true private companion. Send

cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Attdress
FEAMC THOHASA CO., Pubi?Bahimore,

The daughter of congressman»EtfUr
has married Laxare WfeonnewetBltt,
sonola Russian merchant. T%4 n
riage toofc plaoe in SwiUeriand.
UTer, Sidney* «r

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache,
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or, a pain Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is excellent.—Chas. F. Medler.box 274,
Schenectadv, N. Y.

Thomas'Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache—two drops—Master
Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism' which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 cts. and $x.oo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

(Contitmedfrom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was invented
by James Doss, who started in business in
1854, and the methods and tools used in
making these watch eases are covered by
patents. TJtis is Mte only watch ease made

under this process. For many years the in-
trotiuethm of these goods was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,
but gradually the public learned that the
James i W Gold Watch (hse wa8 not a
cheap gold-washed or electro-plattd article,
but was made of genuine gold plates of
standard quality and thickness. Conscientious
adherence to the determination to make
the bed watch case ever put on the market;
ami the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the James Bout Gold
Watch Oase the STASDAKD. ^ , - ^ y ^
In this watch case tho parts ^Q^
most subject to wear—the bow, crown, hinges,
thumfxatehes, etc., arc made of SOLID GOLD.

(3b ie evntinued.)

n opposing attorney. -[Chi-game with
cago Sun.

"Well, how can they help being kick-
e r They were born kickers. The

very firat thing a baby does when it
iutotho worU is to kick.—[Ken-

tucky State Journal.

Eight days, it is said, ant required to
out a diamond, but after a-~young lady
gets the diamond it does not take her
more than three days to cut her poor ac-
quaintances.—[Pliiia. CalW

Two stylish New Y<Jrgirls have
learned to bake bread, and now some

tho doesn't care to live longer is
to come forward and sample the

loaves.—[Detroit Free Press.

What an unfortunate error was that
>t the telegraph operator who when Mr.

St. John sent word to a friend that the
battle was won, made him say : "The
bottle ia ours."—[Life.

No explorer will ever reach the top of
tho north pole—it's too cold a climb.
We advise our friends to go armed for
the present as the author of this is still
at large.—[The Hatchet.

Professor Herbert has found tho frame
of a bird twelve feot tall in Paris, aud
the question now arises, how did a Jer-
sey mosquito come to wander way o1

there.—[Sr. Paul Herald.

A tierce subscriber : '"Sir, cuss your
paper ! send it to h—," Thomas, change
the gentleman's address ! If Uucle Sam
makA connection, you'll iind your pa-
per, there.—[Apache ltuclset.

Fl irt ing With Strangers.
The practice of flirting with slrang«.-r=

on the street, in tho hor.se car, in restau-
rants, &c, "just for tan,' without the
shadow of an introduction, ac best under
cover of some flimsy pretext which is at
once understood by the opposite party,
has grown prevalent.

Don't do it girld. You may have
much pride of character and self respect
as the most punctilious, well bred lady
who stands upon strict etiquette, bu
you won't get credit for it.

'"But it's such fun to lead them or
awhile and then make fools of them."

Don't delude yourselves. They don'
see .the matter from your standpoiut.
In nine cases out of ten you make your-
selves ridiculous in their eyes, aud pam-
per their self-conceit, which was toe
well fed before.

We know innocent, pure minded girls
3o such things thoughtlessly—for love
of mischief—one leading the ofcln
But if they could hear the sly innuendoa
and covert insinuations with which
they are coupled afterward, their slum-
bering, womanly instinct would be
aroused, and they would blush with
mortified shame at the motives imputed
to them.

ner. No medicine or doctor „ .
me relief or cure until I used Bop
tersj . r

v "The flret bottle
Îfcwrly cured me;"
The Becoud made me as well and

strong as when a child,
"Aud I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twen-

ty years with a serious
"Kidney Uver and urinnry complaint,
"Pronounced by BoRtoufa best physic-

•Incurable P
ieven bottles of your bitters CUP

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using then m a y

gi*Ht benefit.
'•They almost
Do miracles?" — Mrs. E. D. Slack.

How TO GET K I C K . - E X P O M yourself day mid
ght; eat toomm:li wlUiou* ~ '—• — i - •-

iwered in three words—Take Hop ttiite.* ,
fjrW'one genuine without ft biiaeli of $

K>pa on tlie whtti> label. Slum nil the vila pS
)UsstulTs'*itU"Hop->orttKops"in tholr n

Sure Thing I Sure Thing

I R A O l

The meanest of all merchandise ia th
trading of votes.—[Boston Herald

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.

The danger of incidental harm to the
community, or to certain classes of peo-
ple, from the increased use of machinery,
the extension of public work's, etc
greatly dkninished when those who
make the laws, and especially those
whose duty it is to interpret them, rec-

ize that law is a progressive science ;
that it is a means, not an end; that
when a state of things arises for which
there was no precedent, a new precedent

iust be made. How the most eulight-
ened jurists hold thia principle constant-
ly in view, and how the common as well
as the statute law is thus made to keep
pace with the general advance of civili-
zation, ia admirably set forth in the
leading article in the North American
Review for December, "Labor and Cap-
ital before theJLaw," by Judge T. H.
Cooley, of Mich'igan. To the same num-
ber, William K. Ackerraan contributes
some suggestive "Notes^on Railway
Management." Dr.Schtiemann tells what
he found in hia excavations of the ruins
of Tiryns, in southern Greece, end Prin-
cipal Shairp supplements his scholarly
article on "Friendship in Ancient Poet-
ry," with one on "Friendsh4^) in English
Poetry/' The other articles in the num-
ber are, "The British House of Lords,1'
by George Ticknor Curtis, aud "Respon-
sibility for Slate Roguery," by John F.

For the speedy ami permanent
cure of EJarriueft, Dysentery,
OoHc, Cholera, Chofora Mor-
IJUK, and the Summer Com-
plaint of Children Teething.

Purely vegetable tn its com-
,oslUon. We can heartily
ommend it for ite speedy and

I t e U o d effects i n m n tl«
1 worst cases, curing withou

ttils, ffeeleonndent in affirm-
tag that no one has produced
» Remedy which can equal tho
Cotu>iM,EMxiRiu the number
and excellence of its points.
It is so palatable and p
to the tasU- that it sub<
stead of producing i

rendering it very effectlre vrilli cliil.li
" sole by Charles fiiwlw, Fulton

" " ' l'imiVOVe<!flIj*M>KAKErHX!
For BL_
tarus

They ore

>r, Fulton, N. Y.

•nlki anti effective. Price &> Cents.

THE SORE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION/ PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,

New life to all tits Important otgasa
• -*-r. Tie natural action, of tba Kidney*

. Sao livor la olosnaod of «11 Alaeo».
u l the BoweU inove freely and healthfully.
Ia this way tho worst dUeaaw are eradicated
from the «yrtem.
rBICB, nOO LIQUID 0B BUT, BOLD BT DKtOGWK.

Dry can bo seat by mail.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUY

MOST GUNrS^t
ever offered to the jm

for ml« by all flr«t-cla« Gntt »««l«iw.
At WboleuU* *«ly by (send for Catalog**)

SCH0VERUN6, DALY & GALES,
84 & 86 Chambers St.. New York.1 DYKRTISEKS Lsen for our Select List of I.i

•a-Nevrapapfre. UM.V. lioiveliA Co., IU Sprnc«

H e a l is Wealth

(ROCHESTER

m

Itch ag Piles-Symptoms and Core.
The svmptoma are moisture, like pere

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular
iv at night; eeems as if pin-worm
were crawling in and, about the rectom;
the private parts are sometimes affected
If allowed to eontinae very serious re-
sults mar follow. "Swanyes Ointment
i* a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly
crasty Skin Diseases. Box by mail SOcia.
Three for $1,25. Addresa.Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. S l d b b

ists

. Ganotow temdDlrbr
J O H N a W E S T & CO.,

SS2W.. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILIA,
Sole Prop's West's live* KIk,

i>,r Hie working cknea. #m& 10 cents
for i*KtAz*!. ajsil weirin mail you free
a. royal, valuable of Eampfe good;

— put .you in the way o€
money in a few days than youJ - - - ' - - capital jn y

rtatt j
in setretJta e W J
t«d to yooneand ojd.
60 to to S3 y

Capital n
can work all
yo* S« nmr

n fl

._ „ .
not reqnired.

ll tb» Ifine or
il to

Arkansaw Traveler: - It's a powerful
hard matter for me to keepvmy re-

eatd a <£areli member to bis
- Every time I think Tve got

in setretJta e W Jteyo* S« nmrerailr atop
t«d to yooneand ojd. You can «asflv ears trout
60 ctaito to S3 e*ery erening. That all who want
work may test tic fondness we offer the toOamtam

SU&JE
>Usjvnrk. 0'5«
rJow'^o.Jr^rttaadi Maine.

NOTICE TO CUEDITCWB&.' I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Iu pursuance oT u o i

8A«AB A. WMB»,

COUNTY COURT.-Covmv or O
Eunice T. ParUee ra Joh ~ ~

THriMb, hbwlfe. ToUwal

j a t o
a«ys after the servloe or tbU
of the day of service ; andln
to ttPpCRr 01* AUSWCr JUfl
agnitmt you by <l«rault'lor

Coiuplalnf. Trial to be

Office and P. O. .Vddreu, F
Dated this 8th day ot N^.flttsT

To John S. TibbaU au<I Llnle Tibbftl*, hla wtfe •
The foregoing Summons Is Rervedupoa you i

publicationpursuaut to an order ot
Wright, Couoty Judge of Osw
YorE, dated the 17th l5ay of N o v S a b ^ J ^
filed wljh the Complaint; tn tlw officeToif Ow «S
of Oswego county, at Oswepo city. New York.

UPREMK COUtT- O
Fairbanks vs. Cliarl

Torce. ToUie above named t
e hereby suminened to answer the <s

Dat^t&rWiu^r^0fOaW^
MEAD & STl-t.VSAHAJf,

I'laiiuiil's Attorneys.
Officeand^Post Office adiress Fulton, C

To Charles Fairbanks, the above named defe
dont:The foregoliiR tiuniinuua Userved upon you
publication, imimiont to an order of HonJohn
CUurchili, Justice or the Supreme Court, dat
tho 11th day of October, 1«M, and fltol vUit t
complaint Ai the office of tl'iu Clerk o ( 0 m
county, at Os>veKo city, N. Y.

MSAQ& STUANAHAK,
AUom«y-s for Plaintiff,

Fulton, N. V,

Auction Sale oi' Mortgages.
reigned will mil at Public Auction lit i "•
the Lewis Hoiwo, at Fulton, N.Y, ,oa 3 •,

Hth. 1WM. at 10 o'clock a. ra!, the ' & % •!

. iviuIs! Mft̂ on and wife t5jo£3£a*8 f {
yase, to secure the sum of 81,000, l U e w ^ * ° " - J

recorded hi the Oewc-go county clerk'*
Book 189 of Mortgages, page 481. Inters

Bimi
Fi * . ; „ . , ,. ii . * » , * « • „ • • " " — f i r f n *

:•» o l f i o ^
uniM, page 481. Interest jutia on

„ „ May iTt, iota. A&oonelxrad ,
andnioit)ja¥t>Kiveii by said Mason and wife to - •
•aid cose, to hecure the mm of $1,«H, the same
being recorded ia said office in Uooi m <rf Mwt
gagas, jtage +W. iiitoi'oot to May 1st, 1H88, and «W0 ,
of prlneiijal have l)eeu paid on llda morU^B, 'i
TJiese mortgasea are given upon Lota NO'B 1,8 wid '
Si, on block No. 7, and on a <*II foot atrip on tt« 1
north side of Lot No. a, Block No. 13, in the vitUuM
of Fulton, N, Y., Interest at six per cent payable
semi-annually. Such mort(caf(e« aits sold byvirttts
of a stipulation entered Into by said Case and by
Edward N. We«tcott and others to whom the
same Iiad been aligned,

Dated, Fulton, November 30th, 1H8-1.

M
real
Y

situated within th» StatTo? ifew
, jy tbe power to sell has become op-

eratlve,notice Is hereby given that said mortgage,
which tn dated the lirtfi day of Bepteraber, l H

Ofiwego city N. Y on the
November. 18C3, at 2 o'clock p. m.T
mortgages, at page s»£ WM given by
Jennto^ uiongagor to Alexander i
mortgagee, and the name of each &i

George M. Cone as administrator & c , Ueorgf]
Case as guardian &c, and Howard £. Cam who
present owiwr. The sum now claimed to be due
upon the said mortgage at the time of the flrrt
publication of this notice Is Five hundred and
Ninety Dollars which in the whole amount of said
mortgage. Tbe following Is a description of the
mortgaged property, contained in the aald mort-
gage: Tli that tract or parcel of land Bituate in
the village of Fulton, Oswego county, K. Y., be-
ginning at a point in the Emory road at the north-
e&afc. corner ot land owned by Hyde & JeanJaga,
thence running along the southerly botuidarr or
said Emory road east to the westerly ttne oi nod
owned by A. Hanna. Thence along the westerly
line of Mid Hanna'u land to landownedby WS-
liam Beeves. Thence along the said westerly Une
of ttaid tteeves1 land to the southerly Mae of Mid
lot Thence easterly along the, last mentioned
to the land owned by H. V. Hlbhard. Tbeaoe

l?ibbarcTg Jan^ to the line of Harper'i s o l
Steens' location. Thence along tbe £ t f U n e l s »
w'if'Htffriy ili J-i * * *~~**1 * ^"^ * * * •
Thence ak>

the forenoon of that day •
Dated, Fulton, county of O

:. E. \ ICROL8, Att'y
Fulton V Y '

tl'ie coiiditious of a certain w _ _ _ _ , „ „
r - r - ' r t y situated within the State of l iew To
whereby the power to sill has bebcroe cfmM
notice hi hereby given that said mortau
is ttate<l the *«li day of Decemb* ^^
corded ut tbe office of t*e cterk <H « « . ,
Oswego, K. Y. on t*e 3Dth d*y of JMKUB
4*4 o'clock v, tn. in Uber tS> of tnort
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The Storm.

IL*& wh*neo, r* ! » * •
i vfeew* jour mtv*rm

Ota world with « * • » » Irwiwi

'"• rM t. n.Mf\

door, but there we met ahinpitnl ntt< ni-
an», «r<v>ropanted' by a middle «trd
couplf. They w « » tw-hljr drMe«d, and
both JookwJ eo itftiely and proud that
they w#r<! »«dly out of plac* in »h«
room, Tfii* nwr-w again umoirrM tfi"
fiwn of Irm <J»jad, n«id th* woman lo.i*'"1

tho f»cf N'fnn' him. ITi<? flnK»-f» I-***"
to tighi'Ti, hit HJH «niiverM and ttf%r«j

The Rich *** f»n'« fenr o' B u r g l m —
The S t< iy of »n JBJ-^trioi«n-

BuTil>f *\. I . . I-'-*:"

Atth*Ara<1 rf night,Mr. J.B.Anthony,
«. wholwal© grocer of iruy.K. Y:, i r «

h toM him

" ,-. for

NESDAY io, ias4. Siaglafoplea Three Cents

THE FULTON TIMES!
Which Tomo»« small BOB marks of iSSSZdSSdS!*SL2I B f te* th ™r • • » * «
howvrer long standing. The anpUca- — — ^ I ^ ! ? ! ! r * 2 : *
turn vs minpte aad barrxi]<•*?, causing no TH" OMMIA B&oa, -ninti job Printer*, Pit*t

n i l , 11 v n U 11 AiMJ 111J L U o U1111. j ^ f ^ K S J S r •• MlSWP¥^^»^

MARKSXTAN BE BEMOYS).

v^atod aad patented tit© worM

Cards,

And, • • tt.f Wi- « f.f> 1 o

119 JifM III.' fi J'"'lif»t- 1

- W J t r ' . ' i t t l . « ( . V • / ' I ' T . . i i i ' . t ; ' i r l / . . . ,

'I • H i m ' i i i : * n i U 1 . 1*1 * - i i * i ' i » i . "-

A L i" A F ?
U'orn F r o m tho Pr i ly H^iu:

JJCospitAl -'afo; Jiy llm Wan
i n s J<-w.

r M S J i i ' ^ l i ' ' i n . ; : t i i f V t f i i - ! c i

n. w.i'. in
n.l n

.1, .
f h i . I. t < . ' - I n n i . (.'•"

T»M1(.rl. Th. »*«t

i ' , muurh >>,', ftlld d l wriM <*<l, w i l l m u l

f

i M i t . d . w i l h o u l o n * M i " i i u » i l • f t i < ; s ^ « l i

l . f - . I w n i i i . t h e r I n J i r i r * n f i i n u d

> M « , . T ' l t h i t C . l d h l B V J - d « w l l l l " . « M I < 1

I r n r n d f r r . i n ( h . i n M . « i f . - l n r - # . . f l i i . «

!., . I :,nd r, lu i< f l

, 1 . 1 Mr ('. U. Vw iifftll, i i i » - I i
.r . : i . . f \ V « * M M d , .^. V.. I. , o u r J

I fr mi wy<-i

-*t i.#..t l . i t i . # . j ! f f , ^

V , . l . ' i » h i * , a n d . - t t . - r I » . - f t - • > - • • "

• f i - , w r n ' i t i T n , - » I I « T * m u V

m l n r r ? 1

A - a m l - i r ' # I « h

i m t i l . • i n Lt-K-i*- fi (J

r .ut m r » l t i » * ' ' ^

u n i « » l l i . - k - « , ' - r id

« r f t H i . m i t ' r t,

d yd thrjr

An Accurate Index o M h e Times,
All 3»fnl, County, State,NatioiwU and "World h»pi>«»ning8 collated up to tko tia»t of T>nbllc*tion.

A ^>»|j«r for tlie faMifly. A I'̂ pf-r for buflineno mt'i.

A FEW FEATURES:

Lorlilarcl5s Climax
.. .vv.nrfa.......»,.*,. , „ ' ^

F. D 7 VAM WIJBEHEN7~JR7V

REAL ESTATE AGE5T.
I'1 Fitif-T Snumr, FULTOS,

DR, 8. 8. WHiTARER, M. D.

PHTSiGIAI AID SUR6EQM
Offli-i> in <Injjuf atx>ro on lirnailway in Oa

"nt'j.-o Falli. Ofrlrn hours from
« to a ft. m.;12 to 3 and

7 to 9 p. m.

• i l l . ' • ! . i .

' l.'l > V i

1 \ \ . ; » 5 U

. - r . i . ' ; i - - » • ; ^ : - . f

•• \ V , « r - t . .

T P - . V ! ; » { ' • t. . . . • < ' !
RiNffLANB

0SWE60,
C . --. 1 ' . ' -t !-..-nni] ,

o;i../>7,< i

HOUSE!
S, Y

LA"N1>, Prop.
:ifjt7 JirUij,' Stj.

NEWS! NEWS

i l >

• i , I h n

11 >w, *!t' mo ffisl, « f«-'n» r k m KJ 1 .1

low «ind !>>*}'

It vr«i in tf.n ui nit h<-u«( in #, t,iu«U

d i m i j l i j h U d itiimi, lti.it w m huini'i.t

twth Ihe f(Jn-«l^ of grnpr-itmni , (>f j,f> >

|)lo who had died violent d i a ^ i s , hnd

lived in want and •tjtialor, hnd walk* d

lha lower \M\w of lif *, t»nd i ndrd iht-ir

mifloiahU' «.«•«< rn in m ^ m n l i t hrawl^

Of the

d i m room light *, ftiid a l io th* *ic (in
l

and dutortod [ M

t> | } i « i t t k t * . m d

f » \ « t t d unf i f i i

b.»I««, and hid" HI. . n . I f Oli1 tlitu I

l>ruihof<U tVunil i)»c world in^l
pecand kmn,, ^\ i. in itl down tl'
U>a,r. bull l >lt> ilu» op n HIT, S H U M J I :
im,cdi.>.irt iv.i.t u.u tho tiuld-nu; u o
» i K u n s n s - < u i r a tnd d> id Urn i I

•heel.
^In *ho brnjit. r h^ht, n^i nl<on tha

«lqth wii' r<.im> ul fro, v tl o f.i- <, I t-aw

vho or si"' ruh !>»5 <n forum jt» irn en
joy«vt tin riimfurl1- rf <\ h .jn.j homj

hfilir vvh;t( <;,'i<'!t

ill" ofiir*1 l ias j

ofitii rui'i t i a rk - ' i i '

1!

a^i'd a pa i r of long r̂

• i

n i l T U M I <M f - ' . i i l . w n I d . >< i l

)<• m > i n i f n , i i - l i 7 t f i A I 1 r i 1 1

I K r l i . < m i I .' d -

I h r v (i - I n , i f i T i r m i l n *i'"l

,11 t f i . i M J I |r » S t n o w h< w t .> d n i i wi

11 i l f o r t « « Kiwrx n n 1 l a r k r V « n 1 ) . iv

it p a n - ! o f ? iv i t4 ' u u i m i \ eny 1 <-l l i n n 1 1

/ . o f w t i n K - u l . 1 l . o l u . ' i r t l ) > i t l l r

: n . l

\ n 1 ^ II'

V. I l l » 1 .

f t 1 IJ -vl

fi in lu.nd-
r«tt< rs will

• r ilnria Ri-

ill JOIJ BEPARTMMT

ui of 11 <

ifti ih w i r t m tho m a r k d t<> d » j thev

luld hkpl> ho u f i t a^ ! i n ^ r , / < , { < s

tr>i< t i f or dhoiry a n d > t h - r win**. 1 h. .1

jvunti d luueni / u mil 1 ho of no •*. -jil 1

, 1 . ,i, i.-i-

,P ^ f y i l> V ( / J -Tt

?/ n^ri of thf« ihd >m n, tau> ing; the

'\ I'I »'n iif .lu hid-mvi- i/r noighlx)i iBg
ihftn. At l i ' i u ^ rujiu ins of i idi-
. i n n nn- , - at ^<; t l .Uuluirr , uu-
I«MIP- , I ijf UiP ^trnti i^h ( t< \ A rii ;iet-
r I'lto vro^pirfiti >P, producing a ̂ «r j -
i^ i^rn '^ l , l tthi . ivr.nftirm'tung w«irm,

1 iMi.mnmn i t u m U n t Ulind. hi «d-
1 ^ v d iWt 11 ^ l .K^ vie'd a l o ' i t j ti the

l r I) H k I ' t l p R rac

Is Hrst-daeo and fully oq«*l K> anj office. A large nev stock of material has just been purchased
and tlip neatest kind of frorkis gimrsinte&d at prices s»o low-that you will wonder. Our policy is
way down prices and lots of work. We want no dead office, and we shall do jour work because
wi/will KIT a you such good prices that you cannot afford to go elaeKh'Tc.

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOES
TBT "US. TET T7S.

GOAL!
Tii" bid '"oil m tho market h th«

Lackawanna.
^ T1 j\''*< : i \, fri r-," ̂  -^ s1- I

adminntf '"cl ^itl '>uf KnoTrle.l^ of pa-
tient, by -.nip1/ i>la -in,< it in ofTv-p. tea

y articU of food, . Cures guaran-
teed,

$100 WILL BE PAID
l o r any en e of Qnnik^nni re that (Jol-

d.Mi S]K i ii.i -\. ill not cure. Cin-iilars

c.,i M'I • -' ' ' m ^ i n H . - n l full l a i H r u -

i.i-.!, 1 1. " A J ' r - ,-

FOR BALE BY

Q. RUST.

Fresh Oysters,

r i n > I in the i f »

The Best Bed.
Of the «ighi pounds which a man eatf

and driaka during the day, it is estimat-
ed thafc no leg* than flvo pounds learw
tho body through the akin And of these
five pounds considerablei eaoape* during
th« night. This, being a greater part
goseous in form, jKrinnaics t'Tcry ynrl
«>r tho 1 M. '1 hui nil pirtt- of the hnd—

l*awsiDaur-aLBCT CI.HVBI.AMI atk< nded
the performance last Mon<l»_v, in tli«
Academy of Music at New Yoik for tho
benefit of »ko actors fund. Mr. Cleve-
land was loudly chaered upon hi« appear-
ance in his box. accompanied by a Bcleci
party from Albany. Tho receipts
amounted to OTer*4,000.

A RPIJiNMD DAIRY

- ! I S * th«'U.ow« «~ h win' tl > 'noe 1 n
ii i tr.1 r"f<r l». -n t . > ...» I > ' - j - 1

. Jn i ' rou i Ji .u i
>I>.M l t rj 1 .tl j

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T , AHD BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
Fiom 9.3o to 11:30 A.M.

7:;;'̂  to loilj'j p. M.

.̂ rj Sam?

Fulton Amateur Band.!.

ro&tfti-Ai w i l l ]

;»>on«strIU.
'|Ji7P It V Trial.

0, W. GTEiETER.

t o . u n K , Mir hi, iv u i I4. , 1 u
eov>uv.hio iiow v , i^t ' . t w o , ] u i
\ v o r > b i o ' i i i o ' n O i , » . L t i ^ 1*
CTUillj 'ui > .' 1 M . v

W i . m - « I ^ K , 1 - , , h . . >

r< j k * i ln. ; VL > \N ^ iV U a n l - . »s 1 '

ing at »>i* hu.» fi wre- k, tlm i.urse iolJ

- u*. Iî  *Ue v*'l;" « m n n s ' B'UO had boon
>o cir^u^ut iri i>j two pOiiocm^tt iittd $ut

5»aa at Iho tiiuo at'apully dnmkK *Il«r
^ta<5« and clolhiiig wus covenhl wuh
^ fe^OOd, and white ih* dottora. Qxaiuuxa

ivrasla progrosa, eii« rabwd up on
fiot, gava a hideout j«l l and fell
bWajnlaa corps.
400 one had claimed lira bodr ii
rfelsoea la ihe dead house, w.tU the

repgh beanlcofllu, and 00 tU© mor^w
1 the pottoarV d*M {

of a grtvAt cttiu'a Hokuowti

i in one ot the
f divea oa ttK. Doievcare * « t «

o | s ^ £?',,

of opuiton tiiat the-. *r? io day in the {
hands of oounttrfettirn nearly |S»,000 |
of new spurious notes of the danoraina-
tiont of f 10 and $ » . which have bMU

ONK BOTTLE IH8r6.VD OF • DOZEN.
"And it took only on* hoiiU to do it.**

•aid a gentleman, •peak»n« ot Fai-k^r**
Hair Balaatu. llhad a rua of frrti, and
when I got veil \*t that my hair Wgan
to fall out sis fasi a» to alarm .nr. 1
really duta'tknov what to do, until oa«
drty a friend mid, "Try Parker'a Hair

What eurp^aed me v,\w tli« tuct that 1
OTjeboUleswasu wough. T exprctwl %o j
use up a dosan." Clctui. highW per- I
rant^i, nfrt oily, «ot a d j« , il^t — - l

straw '«eu,h hu-h i\ia t\cr^ three moutha
jod fur fresh straw, and th<s

Uck \va*LeJ. is the sweetest of beds. If,
in tli*? waiter sousou the pourousuesa of
tbe straw bed m&ke& it & little uncom-
fortable, spread orcr it two woolen
blankets, winch should. Us washed.
With tuis arrangement, if you wash all
th* bed-cort uxkt ofttu, you will bare a
•wo«», h«alihfoi b#d.

5to-i-, if you learc the bad to air, with
opttti windows during tbe day, and not
make il up for th* sight b*£oi4«reouig.
you wUl ha* • added greatly tolh* awect-
tteea of your nwt, and, ia coiisequvoce,
to t&e toco of your healih.

X heartily wish tiu« good cfa»ngw could

mho bare attended to tim in^tortaot
eau judge t̂ l its influtJicsoja (be

general iuaUb aad spirit*. . ^

d the rnaar thro*t »afe<;tfoiw o
pleasftntly, and mhiy reHer
ogh^troch«" IV. UtUaax. 3S

CABINET,
P110TuGJiAPES AT

DITNBAE'S
M LLER Y UXTIL

THEM KG TIC 11

TUB THWELUfe I>^LKAlSCi: CO.

George Fassell
DEALER IS

Harble and.Granite
?:DSU;CEKT8 & SRMESTOHES

L timv 1 f 'mi ,h' -t en •'•<» kind? '^ *
>IarH:,'Vv.rk.

Work Equal lo Any.
Office and SJiop, Second Street

Old CuivcMalist Church
Bi ld i 4~&

'1

-1

,«*?•* to u.l» j*j*r /

GRAY A HAIR.

Little Cathartic;

LUMBER, LUMBE.
I bar« tbe Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DBESSEO

DRY PINE LUMBER
In th» county. Also

Pine Hemlock and %mca

SHINBLESr

ffWto», April * M M . .

« ^ a *«a postage on t,

b d atternS &

. . Cbte
M^iOxr

f»n until F<

«Tf8LTil.
< * • / -
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<y letter"
g of î H kJttdsn«vt'7 an.. prowij'Ur

ibJ<- pru'Aj.
rt Office at Fvftntx, y. V , W>

second datw mtt»i«.f-
Addrep* all «vm<BiiKil«!>i!oiJi, < u ^ u - ' » ' ' * " r

publication, to J o * * A SI ' *• '••*_• ''* . „

it, and dewi thing rtn't T c. Ttul '"ill*
it otherwi&c than it -,-»n lo HI* nintht
U falsehood in that mlhn'j in vhuh tl

jTK V< KI it*-

JOHJT A. MCKAY - - EDITOR
r ' • • • " • ? — •

_ WJIY \vi. uu> if

T h . i w e e k i .* p i i n l o i i i \,\\*-t m i h .

C . ' i u s c v v O v , . m ( i l l ( i » i . i . l . i n . I n

\ l i l l h v a m i h i . , o i r \, i-< . - H i . . I n '

o f I > I O J ; I < > - i - I H I M ' i . . >i I p i ] i ' i i '

W < , I l . l J ! ( ! ! - ' >v 1 l i x ,lt , j , | , 11 I I, ,
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n 4 h i u i ) i . l t o i d • t > j o w l n> i -1 ; . , i - a I

I) i w l . u i l 1- . . \ W i ( i ' I f • •n I ,

J l M » 111 , ) ! i l l ! \ H J l . ' l ' l I M r 1,1 I

t h . l \ .11 .Ml'

l th Ml

TKte oufoUtr «Hf4lopemeat6, i
aad murder* ooiitDtilt«d to tbif country
fA" tlw f*ast two w»0m Is
Theou'umna <>f the' flaily |OTpi»ra have
bfeen filit d \v ith .i-conota <^critnc» most
horribltf.

H U S H . iT w ' t r ^ j T V f Me*. Yorti
c.O, wl"» 'U'ur.-.i j.rominenth in the

W-ilji. 'l iv, ' - .>/ .( V> >«•««• . Ti u'.ll 1 .>

,( uSxr'oi l i . i! T / I IMJI fo.Jfl 1..! Ii /

tnnih'- ! to Mi. M<j»lt in w\ t< «'i.'ht

Doane D/'Albany,
l o attend tbo cer r tena^?^ Vbe
mem of Uic •ftrBf anrerifran tibb-

dp, rtturfted to A

John 0. Thoni

ingtoa county, v
c

ith drink,
y p j utting

bin throat atld inflicting daogyrou-t
wounds.

J..,iah TliJI, a»hip carp* ntvr, V.1K> wa-
nt w rk ,in (i v< •«•! «t Hn!r.ilo Su "1 >J,

in bigfe jWtmky aty
o «f the outho»of A recent poblish*

i l tffefefebih
the latter U clun^iii with
atfoooff!0%OO0l. Mr. Ko^saidiibe the
atarjr w ^ prifitad fey the En<ju,rer. And
vr»s jri'-o tr«ni«»iti<«tJ l,y Hie A««r c'flto

P r t « « t «iifl h • <lwl not kuow- iJn atiUu-r.

on" o f th'j h \ t d i \ . a } K . l i ' j fell \ h i 'i ' .r ' C'\< ' ' i tn - . " . i J . ' i n . \.-i ' IT. . tUe

Hint

k for

A n t x h - i n « i i \ e .-uliclo on IS c JJHIH r

UorsoM Ili i . t ' ). , t u i n j ; f>tjL -*«l i in*-,

i » ii."- J . . ;n , i t j iu ' . ' - . 'v- t i ' ill N . . .

Ah! IU".» U M ' V .

.KENDALL'S

POPULAR

< i t i m h l l « -»f " O u r M n o i . i l J i n i i . t . '

. . . ! . . . . i t n l . N . - v % - f I M . . I . hi . i l l

i . j . r on l< 1 i n l i • N i . i l H i . . .

J r",.,-, . i , t , ! -» ». n . . i « 1 d . , . . n («i

h , • i, .• i . l ' i . i. J I U ' l i n i , t • M I*

,n .,1

M i l f ; i

r t ,1 1 , - h

: | i l I . . J , , 1 1 .

BOSTON BAZAAR,
J . m i l " . } - , t i n t t h . } ' h . . \ t » r f l > M l d . v n . i . 1 ! • > ! onl. r. U P . ^ • . » . , ^ . . | ] . ,

f i K - t o L i M K ' \

••• • • •: :::-r\i:

i s , . , , , I M . ,

f i ' i . . i ,> T - , ' 1 ' i l " ••'

. < I . . . . « » » ) J l . ' M . . . n .% i 1

> i l < 1 l i . a t o.n H . . I D I I I I . .

L ^ I J .. (

lift,.! J iM.tii- , n I Mi. Ii > a n in lu-

ll] .i< t.. v..,ul O T thf tlm-.tnn [ I,; , v v .

I' t >W>\ tl.<> J<> i i t

' I • ; ' S '
i '• '

I

1.1 II ,1

Tui:

li.uii

id i
' . . t h a i 11 i l l

I f t . i fl 1. I i

11 I l \ > S M

i u ] )

ti"- m

> « i , U i l o . \ ' . U i i J U T

' ! , f- r k t'. L T D O ' l

u l l i i i . k o f t i i » u i i

t , u l , i ^ : 1 n - d .

. e l l

J v- ' i_/

IUI

oondi-

•-'•*?. remem-
e.

are

doo>> not t tm ni \n il.,.i

"f Tr.f

i I'aUo-i ili- . j , M I ftnd

Some : Noaih
T h o

thai this may continue for n. timo. W v
say then sii\i- jour iiu noj now, ;>!H
M Iiou hmtom piivV? die iv\u*he.l and lii.
imhiic gup on "t* punp n tifthttM, op..:
5 our mum«j b i,* and Pircst. Tnon n hci
tho oo>»e ami
wil. Watch thot i rusuna in your s i
ing ami in \cmrsr>onding,bo juJJiious.

SociWY circles in WashinRton a1

New York were ohocktjd iv,t \Vfdn<
day OTto the aunou»w»«^M»t of lha s
6wt marriage of Mfei Maiy Willftr

* of ft wealthy oitizjp of Was!*- i O 1

i l ho l&tv? reb^t | of
. Paxtor, a proniw

ui \u.r..
lUr !nK-.i

^ x i v ' U A u ( i>* iM L..> \> ,:i

.ho v-im.n.utu*

ill .'.ml t i \ y i r TH> and O.i

stj. W. i:.k A. L. V/vi"..,r.

Ptiruh.

uua l hist Tucadn- nioru.tig.
d

^. ih.it nunmng. On
tv.iurtu.i{» homo tioout S <

and emerunj tl»i» hoiiac h ' di=

v\ a s i

. iKdroom Uuor. Dr.
Lu:n'>n«.'i and is* maika

patent lawyer of that city,
©Seafcjkrepsuraticm^ were under wav for

i*b*jfptti»HVt Wm WklLwd to Prank
. of Kaasas City, son of a

uilur dwth. ,S!SL> had i\irt-
Jy propaurd dinner, litr two ralldron
ttg«d -i und ~ ji-iirsKif a^e "\veru with bcr.
bho was S'i years of ago. the and her
husband tirod Tcry t\a|»j»ity UHtotWr.
Th* towsttiX was held lo-torv. Rev. Mr!
Soyit^rof UUtfeita MiH& tLo ehH-gjn.an
^ho ma»i<jd them six yeare «go,pceacl^
*d a ireiy ejwUdiit diacpurse at tho ^

. X^tai-ostiU troubled with thierts. A,

inti Iithj >- s at th« ilo^ton linr.'iar. V]
. j __South. SoriLv..

died tit the lluimitoji h a. \ Û ŝ CkC", i p n

Tav, JAY. D.V 3. afwr a rli.-r: i.'.:io •* of
f i r^jfeuud I-Mhifi, . t^ l 31 j t . . r . .
l'r..L.y. Nov. i^. Mr. ! > « » , t ,ok hn
wifo an i s.^Ur to the dopot a; Ow.ro.

Yi rk o» a \ i-'it. boforo qohti; he lifU J i1.
tiu:ik and lun

au.i in bo dainsr be ruptured himself, but
not ntC'i'ping- fur thai IK' went to thj city.
l.ftod OUL tho trunk and h.iirt.1 uhen he
was tXkpn iripuc'i A'ioleni prf.n that he
u-oi\t to {Sharp's drug <5tnr* where he fell
prostrate on the floor in U'r'-Ibto agoty.
1 uysiciau^ \s « o catksl and he va» mk-
ei/to the Hajnilton house whore he dknl
iis^alvcivo stated. Th«* funeral was hqld
at hi.t lute residence on Thursday, the
B$y. Mr. Jiwirse of §crlba officiatiiig.
Degased issues « ^l^j aod two small

and

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOGX.

Sale Positive,

y I y p
commuaity at iatg* net their

And Pricrs BCLOW any btore in O-«<?
KO City or County, aivl^vn I UWLlt
than "the " owi cla-s Cnauiii-<ioH
S: «clv, i,at upon the 0- w.^o mar-

kt t bv a S\-rae .so p-.r:r.
Square competition by fbt"

CRCCKERY^TIIAISE.
Woalw.iyj •«x-!con)f>. at ''CuTJiwiUio'i ia

tlw life of business.** On aerottnt <>f
xht̂  conttnii^d "bû IniE^5! di j^r^-

i-ion in Kow York t'ltj-, tl^ra
has Ljea a sreat do^llr.o

85 and 87 So, Saiina S

S7RACTT3S, H,

„ \ : i :•, •'

Soys ?̂oi*~'

EOVS -VC'n

CHiHA AND IMPORTED WARES,
Aod we f roposo to 'ITjjloaul,- even

V t i S f
Oar Stock teiareer arid Rfier than

Stoves! Stoves, ,.„ .
At Prices that will L£tcai?j. yon \t ^ | 0 ( of odd V»Tapp-<1T% :

'. J O H N S T O X ' S OnriMCM 81.25 hi.,
i , « , - , , everywhere for fc&
> See msimmeHiise stock of parlor am; cook stove-.

American Junior, a perfect beauty,
afi^mtuiy other fir36-clas3 stoves at very low prices.

.'i4.75

(J.75

2/i

5.00

3.50

1,00

2.50

1.00

diawers - .70

^«i'?i <ira*.vcrs ,20 ^

ia^nef shirts

cook stare on the

y
to the

, :: '.'- >.,' 0U'**iiat Of fin i
M,l'i*fi»i J ^ s rb^.-i l.a?f J ! "

^VT ; - i l rfUW <it l

H.&A.Eose:
. .'*1



NEWSPAPMR

£3 is esths&ed fcstOtyOM pesph writ
bo out of woifcln Now Yofk City thia

fcmf ih« ^ i i aon tiiit II. ^ « " L mil

?„ fa!,/.out ,,1 H» ' . " / *

J O ' TIf / . . r-l Ch' '•* ~ *

I l l I I .

There a r e # » * « l % S M in ttta bati&ek*
ami 189 id ihe JiospttoJ »t the

An ar.pl*- lr*»e aeVt-n fnriwa i<» rir. um
•rciv" on thw r^rm of G*rwH B< r#n j Xoruin'r it»<,

night i t* -.! ty,

& Blastorian Xsntuckiso F»ila to [-
yrJgthea Him, j ^

A Cirt. an;.,*. <ti?5. «t fe •»>•*:

.Al

;-r^
ATRJLTON.

Fi I ,4* !> -u,<* ->* A-h>»ixy, who « . ' , !
Hr

THE GREA
BARGAIN

IMMm SALE-' * ***'»*,'*' .*,, >

y ; a puncltase a dulUr J? *x>rfh in h.
nd Cat Price* tafcv tin:

WL cake, - Xes , t ^ whvie bakiag. A -. 3<*
A HA

GBO. JQHITSTOIS;

:.v, t j

lid

nbloom

JLTfflff TIMES
0f FULTW,

--FUtTON 'BUS

cro-#-« al%« clean.*

Bhmk boola cheap at X«

Buy holiday goo<3s cf thos

SUPPBHS r ^: SUPPERSt SLtiPPi^s r { SITCOEED J

Sensible Christmas present for gentlemen, ladies,
We M t u t &5ad SliaM, a a a W&y ?

K vthere i s n ^ a a©ife*r InT

STAR LECTURE COWSE.



* « / & « * in (hat Miry fa (*&*' it
has pleased Heaven to pUtee me,

we tvant all our r&dera luid/ T U B

neighborhood to know that w*>

' still live and havo our being in the land

old progress—-bueinrstj and prosperity,

Wr ahull enu\>u\or tonllt &nd publish n

good paper—one that you will not be

ashamed to U»ko to your neitfhlfor nnd

have Iilth read. We ahull try to do

moru than this. Wo *1M1I tty ti> print n

paper HO good that you will ff>< 1 tlmt It

is H pnper worth prevrvbijj anrl on"

tlwt you will not only /ink jour ii">k$h-

hor t# read, but \uil n-jk bun to Mib-

XMU.'III 1.).^ rry I. ,,M<.|. ill, n . .d . i , .,,.hj

nir-un of lln publK, l» 'u 1 ..u it tn -i,

fitamlf.td of nior.ilJ , fn i li i I / • <M to

« p p i . . \ i > V ! • ( ' ! , ' U X ' < 1 ( ( 1 , 1 , n . i i l L , < > ' ( [

Hti imbbiT ' bl< <•'. * in (I . w \\ or !

M a y no o u w m l un i i n i. I...1

ni.'.'in to t i m e tho p u k e :i. m i it, h

cliiM tv (lie f . n i i bujil* a n d to p<i| bf.

to tlm f.low ( b i o b , df bnvim , i n j

s ion . \ W u ih/.» l l i « <Mn.u-.v -f

a f . a r , fni m i l " , u o . - u o . i b j o t.» 111!

op g j
lmp&rtanet} tlrat * e w York, State aboil
ably ^oprea^»t«4 in tbo tJeoatc. The a$.
lection seero» to bo tiflrrowod down to

e nrntwa, Pros i t nt Arthur, Lev! 1*.
H iMorton mln r to W, <>x-chairman

Wavron of tbo republican state commit-
tee, and i»o<'»ibly (Ihtmncy Dt'pfnv und
Frank llitxiocfc of riyraeu-si'. The repub-
licans arc Ktn inioii^ly at work trying
not to j;i'l into (mother Senatorial flfiht,
1'ie-u h nt Artunr'n trh mli HPOUI at pn'i-
entlob'Mn th<j Ifrnl tunl « i " making a
b.irl iliil IK;bt. Tho president it in
vlainici will haw no Btni^lmfc, liiil wrll
nreept tho position if ohom n by th«

hole jntrly. In imnnlii h»- l

o prl/itcd tw
Tli.- c ill fo

J b « { t h i i «<<>!

ti 'in-1 tnon ex

, \ \ < j . i i i i i •( i' i l t

bill

,i) to olh- < m m

u jnimli Info fur

CI'f'.WIil III Ih'j W

nil v< 1. in M

IJTlbl.. We b ,

t r p t i b l i . pt

M f Lin I' n l i -

plant
dm ) ,
K.u m
St.it.-,
couuh
Whon
cat' fu

Tin:
Nalim
i^.tnt,
nro ci

t Mid 1 ,'
uii K M -in

. I t I I i l l V .

iu.1 n . , r

. i!i.-.lai.o* 1

:ll\, u c wi

qm ^IOIL

i.iIU i n k s '

M l . y Iho

Joi
i s . i i l l t K

i l u ' i r

uiHidt'iit. Tlu tontimiod ml in ti.»i i f

tho ]inliln dobt j . , ,d iho iiKM i ^ m iho

pioimnm fo^ ^ i \ ( i iMi i i i i i !>o!i.I JH.

Tho Into K ^ i t ^ l . o u - t b u kiU:m\[

R m k ciic-ulation i, . U . u . w n , , »t ( h ,

rate of $J~>,00l'.()(iO jmniml l j . nml Old

Coin (.intikitioti i^ HH K.ismt; nt tho i.iti

of |5"5,OOa,OOt>imnu'4lly. If tin-, contin-

ues for n fow u \ u s our Nation.it Hanks

will bo wiped out. Tho u-mtt'iK-y Jb t o -

waul tlioir lum-uxihttiiicD, but muller-,

nnu bo so ftiningod a s to continue ibem,

Tho public

ey coiuugo

probable. Tln,> qin. t

come up in I 'onprisg a m l i v i

phod. . Tno moM'inonts in th

wil! ]»^

\ bo co
ay )i0 flopped, hul il.w not

ll doubllu»

mtoi tt.

I'KO'r m
ho:\r of §vo

ny p.u ^ of the loiiimj wo

our own \ il!j\g« v t fcrl u to n Cf-iUiin
extent. Ihitaltlioiu'h wo imiy rcoi'iu1

florae of tho ctLvts of iliis de.ue-*. ini H
does nottocm to m that it will eiToei \n
largely. However wo ad\ii,e all om
trieuds to earn just at. much moncj as
Wioy can honcatly suid. spend il judi-
Cwusly, I t ia a good policy to tavo you r

. money when others spend it and to spend
it when others save, property has dc-
•*"""" J in valuo in Fatam this j car and

py
Jewettgays that they htoe aijut down as
Usual to take stock au4 get. ready for
hthe n r year.
Thursday morning a flro broki! "out in

the hollow ware abop of tbo Khniia re-
formatory, dti&trqy U»g the supply room,
tbo pattern shop, thu foundry nnd office,
T»ic lo$a of Contractor Daniel M. Tbomp-
Sou of Elmira ia fl^O'jO. Tho iUilo's
\b-ii in%!>00. UOUJ losses uro covered by
iaHUninco. , Tho burned buildin^i Hie
detached f A>oi tho main Btructuro and
tho tiro in no way endangered the re-
formatory or the nmiiUes.
. IL is ia fcbtinialwl that o v r fivinnilliou

pounds of dried uppka haro bean ptir-
cha'M-d by (lr.iler.s in the lowm of Jjyoin
and N^li-n, Wajne (uuuty, thii

s H tin- J.ii

iiit> in t

nl known in th

ton vaa o d e . Breefee&riige then
lifted bisj cane and Mr. Hoo arwa in Ui«
place to ward off th* threatened blow.
Meanwhile Keveral attaches of tho office,
have Wen attracted by the loud t^Jk ap-

4 Jhe pc<jpe, whereupon the.
rom Kentneky didvCrlke the

blow, an<J draw ing «i revoh-
erfroni hie ovttc coat poaket, backed
n ith Jus frlptid dovv'n stnire^ threatening
tonhw.>i:.{i. Kuo u U« fullutr<j.l. The
Litter Mlowfl . h.^>irw <r> tiud tl»« pri-
M»t« %.iichm*m of the pluco at the foot
Of the. Btair? and to K>vt> t"*1 1 cligtfmt

gentlc nto cmtody,
however, did iM mliool, but Mtcoewkd

ith /u ui rapidity urni ̂  iih-
ii-r<'.,t<d. ilnj matter was

BOSTOU BflXAAR,-
a c*« Wotrjmrel«-4

ALBUMS.

OYSTERS,
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GAME'S,
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Unil .-d S r a l . < m e t h e ow

Mn l . u i s ' o <« ' i i i n iy H . i f M l i

t he u i t r , , . , < of S m u b . \ f n

i h o f n u K i i i i - u - i t i o fun

M . n o i \ . b i d e , PU.-H

p,.u.nt. khhu^palm.
otb i ..n.cleb of gi-L.d i

igablo for

in ihn \ \l\e\ of
i (>Miu-h f. atli-

.mdioJ i ni;mr
lu<.. Thu rncr
dihlanca onlj.

j
s not worth now what it ?

" some nioafliB pnprious. Neatly eTery-
Ife^t fc^eapw, There is a probability

* this may continue few A time. "Wo
V ir *^6a aavo your money now, and
•V*k.*lMtt bottom pificea «re readied and tho
A'—|Wiogrip ouiti ptiree la tfgbtest, opea

| l f l « tU«r l4 inTes t , Theawhftn
g j « « prioea go «p,
^i «d i

Thai nor empties into tho ocean with
such foice that it drives th* -jail water
out to h."\ for n di*ta ico of two liuudrcd
milts, lluiry JJ . StMiley i.s tho priun-
Hdjure in the association. It i» called
t'.e tiiloinaliQiiftl Afiitin A*, oelation,
And criDio uito oxi^tt^nc^ a fo\v "voars â ro
oh-illv thiHU«lilho lruWnco of Uoj,oid
11, Kim* of Ui-Jqium. Gen. ITonry S.
t-'.mfoul •\-iniiu«.'.fr to Beltjium is now
boforc tln> tonfrrenon with a plan for a
r(iil\'a\ fioru Vivi to 8lanli-> TouK
I'lino.^ ]51'mark w much iiiiciv*t»d in
tin* eeli.-mo foi developing tlio eouniri.
L'oionrl Wtlhanu, one of our uiost truif-
lj know ii colon, d nion has denoted mudi

a to tlu &»utly of ihe subject and ox-
prosbOs groat hopes for the Inline of the'
country.

Oa Monday D«ceiubor~ liTiche Fltc-
aen'fl State Exwutivw Coftimittcc will

meet in Syracuse. N. II. Gilburt ia a
member of the committee.

Fnrmora caU nnd try our 50 and 60
centFttM Cut Chewing. Tfte beat iu
Oa\v«?go county. W. E. & A. E. WAUO«.

PAQISK, December 5. 1«*4.
d have bad a-very sudden' death in

thb town. Mi-3. J , E,"Sampson appear-
ed weUaa uso*J last Tutsday moming,
H U s b d fc to i h be
Hcr Uusband weofc

g
a neighbors to aa-gbors to

» butcnetitiK, that monnng.
^ h b t a ^ f e

K >.

rj bad brim co
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on tin chru
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of

fern fully, t-anng tin- liUL'

H,»h,Tt HutchtnKi Jimi d«u<hlcr
*wol\o years old, living a* Duywur,

it out Thursdny night ia foed the
s. AfUr throwing down the hay,

tho .mother throw tho fork down. On*
tin* etruefc tho giri buck of th* neck,
piorcmjf tU« spinal chord and cmning
death in«uulli. Coroner Citldw ell of
Pulaslci held an inquojt.

Doputy Pup^rinti-ndtnt KcKy and
W.ilchnun JZ\\\na of ibe OnoniifijS.i IVM-
ileutiary Thuidd.iy nnyrninji; un i t -
ed Jot-o Wwmvki the hot,* in.*:,
who twnped from tho jiouitontiary on.
Thrmkr-giMUR ni^bt. lVr.e<xlT wjrt at
worka^lKfoik'tm tb.^ American Hotel
barn at O*wego, undor the n:iuie of J .
li. Powers, iiu camu horo on Saturday
l.-ist, hiving walked from Kyracusa. Ho
and Wilson, who made hU c^cai-e r.t tho
.same lime, travels* together aa far «a
South Granby, where they separated.

Underwear, Yarn*, Hosiery, Lacei
und Bibbcma at th* B o s t o n B a z a a r . V

South Soriba.

Soctn SCRIBA, Dee. <J, 18&J.—L*fe Ds.
vis a respected yoiing; man of this place
died at the Hamilton house, Oswego,
Tuesday, Bee. 3, after a short illness Of
strangulated hermit, aged 81 years,
ftldar, Nov. 28, Mr. I>avi3 took his
wife and sister to the depot at Oswego,
from where they wew going to Ken)*
tods, w a visit, before going he Hfted a
heavy trunfe and barrel ^nto tho w ^ n ,

lifted outthe
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MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL
Groat Cut Price Cost Sale o£ Oui

$50 ,000 Worth.New- Imported China Wa?N,
Decorated Diuner and Tea Tt t".

Plain EnglHh Croelcery. •
Fine Cat G

I*ri8m and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and FancyGoods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
Ami tfrtete BELOW anydtoro in Oawe

go City qr County, andeT^a LOWEE

•Wfe*I3

T r u s s e s anil Supporters i '" '•-' ••••.;': i

SPECIUL AfiSflUHO

HARRI30NBR03.&G0.G LAGER,
' , , i, . ( n : to v , , ' . t'.*

i» .d b t j !.. .- or i-k, ;M< |

T i n , ! » t ! I • n j
aotK.n i.f tL. eUm.

A. UBLQOmrS
]l..tl In tl,.' it I 1
.1 (}(!« Ida N i . . ud t

-AND—

Walrath & Grirvin's
PtlHNITTJRE PACTOHIES,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY 7Y IHE CJOTJ:*TY.

p T - tbe qr,rJ;"ty and condi-
tion of air clothii/g.

Compare ihe prices and remem-
th h d liblp

ber that
d̂.'- are reliable.

Eemembei i'hat ?J" cur goods ai
guaranteed.

Don't be humbuggc :1 Iry

BEST FUBXIl'UJiB.
their i ̂ r r-« v ncd r-kiH c n -xo ;,<<--.
CUsnl . tl .h .Vi l ic o*. t̂ r ,t I w •<• i« !
doH.ir<ra :V o :i t.JO'i-fii't d. .' u-<
dred«l.,Ii.»r Pv- 1 > >,i'i. ii." r , . i. . .

All ar ' .dos wr.;rur.t* 1 .'-.'I -. . . ' ,*
tion.

Walrath & Qirvin,
85 and 8700, Salina Street.

[ . \ SYRA0TTSE, N, Y.

1 J . ^

Men's Co; !w-

2.2;'

5.0a?

Good Heavy Pants

All Wool Pauls

Boys Suils

Boys overcoats cheap-

250 Men s odd coats at from ijOO4&!4

wrappers aud dra^e)^



S B , anrt 4 24 p. n». train

kpalrlch h in Onoida.

Itaqphui In*** «*>»« l'> ("

'*v? Edward French, is :tt ln»n<- fui

.* winter.

i WniTlbWtt»(»*f()rt»wKow.'H In to
bh week.

lu»

: J . G . i : i - t i " . l i « - i 1 , 1

his recent illm- .

S l t sF/K. <)M.»,ljm
ruse and Auburn

n, i r « w u i T " f ~ n

Suodny in town.

Ooorge Kic-Iirti(l«ii
»ay, doe* in L impi-ovi

Mrs. S. It. Simni'i
friends in Mexico (I i

i'ir; i f' "A ' f . i> l

t In O»wcgo

^ Tbeorgaafzjii^of « polo dob it being
iav«r«l)ly tdfbed of afruong tho young
people be** * /

)Th» jUtne Odd Glrto wilt give n leap
j W parly in the tfneas club rooms tt*
morrow ey thing.

Santa C'ldU* la~fnat slocking up iht
nliolv<»s of Hie various stores with beau-

ful Chii»tmiw gift*.

A t\v»lv«-yottr-«Ki rion of Murc*s C m .
of tliiri \)JUIK»>, Iwjtl hii* huiui bivJIy

!,«<*«

l)iVU i IJJ a ilo* lust

M r T . U. Hove, of Now Y o i k C u j , who

i a d . ' . i l i m - f vtmllM town thf" M H - 1 . .

M I . .)< IHI If uiitoi-k !w't +<-Mi("l ihn

( J . H Y K c / ' l l , H(liTl WolCiU l-» «(!->!.I

m m ; of J . m u a r y fl, .

a n o » i l l I'" ;>I<">«-I

u!y H i r l M ,>])!< • !.• -,(

t u r n e d thnmo for u few \ \< i ks .

* H o n . Wil l iam J 'ouel ier o f l ) , w « >;» « a s

in t own yos t cn l av on !<uniiif<-i-%.

C. 8'. E K B I < «toji ih IN Nivr S/*ik i h n

WCfrk pt l ldl t l JllJ, ' l,iollil.l.\ Rou.l ..

J . AY\Tr7 ,7 1 Ml ( ' l l ( n j ! ! l ' , Oni . . H H I ll>c

* gUCit of Mis. J . 'Dini ' Barrios lu-a \\< ek.

J H M ^-orn I W u li-ft on MOIKIIIV, f<ir

NVwark, N. J . , w i i i n M ' u - will ,,[vn<l ihc

wlntf r .

Mrs, L"i~sTi.u"ir7.~tuTIieir"MiiriiIn>
evening from a usil wih l'»r moOu-r in

r Urn. K l i . linki-r .Jinl .tl.uiRhU'1 «.(

O; W. Morton.

, Mrs, ifiTcrTiin'Yia^r.oirv'iJtiPK hi«r
dnughtn in (. U-ul.iml, N. Y.. f.ii a imm-
bpr of (.iajs pimt.

guewt o\w Himd.n .it the lumu> of lu<r
broHu-r, H. N. Duck,

•s Minnio Day nf On ta\i, Iho >;.i*iit
" OT MSM Anna

weekn, I ho
i>j»t

Jim Kliler tho \n pul.ir restaurant
kotpor of Fulton w.i'i m ihU cit\ (lib

Alniou Bristol of Hu.Mll.ic;o,«ilHrftv«
• for NPW OrWvmi to au»ml tho World's

fair abwt tho miiMlf <>f m>x» month.

Don't fail to wo iV <i« KIUOUIU^ BCK
cigar ami canl-tni^, .u M. M. WilUaiui
drug store,

, F e l t s In al l color>. Als»o Orcw-
<sh», OUonHlos, ArraMMios a n d l lm-

* b'roltlers Si lks ut
C. R. S A C K E T T ' S .

J . II. Wooilin being desimus of cloe-
Hlg^up all accounts hy (.ho lint of Janu-

* fo'luni to cull at the ilun^ N.>. 7 Kir t
•trert afirt sottlo Uio siinf at onc<\ emr

An elegant litiu of photograph, uuto-
gr&l>h, ^md se»nr» hooki, at Jl. M. AVil-
ll*ms. A haiulsonio I'lPst'Ht jri\en wiih
every o\n\

TS»e ftn«<t liim of iihish nuiior* hand
yrtejp, toilet sets, ortU* cases, e t c n e r

in 1V.UOH at uxcveitmjly low
^ i lmmKoiuc Christ mas card

«*wny nith vvery «ne at M. M.

l | . - n « l ; i T > i - i - n t n f m

i . , , n t « - l ' i , . i l i l t

' U . I o f 1 I I ) i l " .

i«L*w> worth ldocttte p^r
quart oriaaeanftrket.

Ertcb a t thfl d t f l em* pulpit* *rill b^

swppHed with pMtora next Sunday.

, O<>nnaat6w9, and Farmers y a m at

roflt at Mra.iSeele« Storo. Op»"r» »»otwc.

^ | * a ^ifliaottog tbe couwe, h*
» tiie pubKfe Robert Collyer we
,]|i«ttrd on ifie platform, and say

frankly thnt he gava a letter l.^ture'
thai* v̂ o * T « : ht-ard" before 6T bioco—
not exempting Beeeher, TalnMdfjre or
th d

p
others and Hie pririlcgc of[

t'The lllnntmicd I<oivlun Graphic art*! | know
f to many, E , J ' . K«>e i< too well

1 cyrnnv-nt an in fif-o th<|
j He,jpaui Com-crt Co. AVo Im

^ , ^ «.vi-ah l-ruh, bnt Irfcad, tl.nt

, a twoirer and a bott led
Kaahtctls astory. which, if ttoe,

qjusttates A »«i«d rtidff dotya the broad
re^d'-arhlch "Itsada t« destruction. Hft
says Uiat hi? father died in Fulton tiro
yawn -ago, leaving him $#>0 in .money
a n d h d lot, wfiich he sold for

o t r l ra rfatten o. In tac
thingticl-aacut, H o « than thi.;
our circtJiotioo Teaehea 3,000, and we bo-
cprne the fivtliest, stroftgest and best
paper in this part of the State, w« shall
put all our tiui*, all our euergy—all ofv

:i» lino r>f frosh ef)nf*H'li«n»ry for holi- [
T t r»Jn .

A Now

it Mnntiii

dun thu pa-*t m i i , la-Hing

. . r e i » i ! / " «

Y o i 1;

n t l i ry

Will Jl(-<r )
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1
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He m i l ^.'U SiK» all

N. "Inn mtl i '

(<] In tl>i

i - lmrchi

ulor ili» <'f .* Cti iKirif itn

!-.vmi, M:)SH. Mr. Taf t

Mtlluuii . t MiiiHU-r, .unt

<>f s . .

, . ' f ll»>

lt.!,Ol\l I lll.U L

Oliver-. htMmiTl

.I11U..U w.ii pa-v
tlKMlLMtllol l'..lw.

N o . : hat J.»*l

nio^t,
eoinpiuy

ffl

j
nu-inhoi-3 aiai that ih
ol} byuipath.zo with thpy

deeply afflicted w tdow aud family of tho
d d O l d M h d d

* t>j*sr I* sVlliug dry goods
l i d $low prices.

aud

g y g

dec $ tf

© box of papor for Christmas
^ News Room. ''

len'd nnM.-
I ' f t i l l -

y uvr.

'̂M li, P i i if

i i f j i iurs to tho Oh-wogo Ctvna!.

A'l'uKun oonoM>)!Ki-ii? io the -vS>:
0u^> ^milliard sajt,: "\\ uh the i lo - ; -^

11ho c.x-nils. riuix;- lhi> « or'» u-f rt r i»ia

niin;. fin mis in (ho •

f vi mm';. Thoanno i i i i

1 Hi. f i l l .iddr t tn hi

th< in l i ter.

I l l - d ry / D I . I M nx-r.

I.-MVU, 1 t.,U ' } .

of hi- ]"(«IUiP, -n ULV X
.1 in n..-..mm. niimj him

. hit-
Ho uvnt to 5f.»\v York and spent j our dollnrs into thepaprr and shall tak«

ftiij riotow,s living,
liir-kfudcr ifi Harry Hill's ea-
jivrnar. Hvc:unft to Syracuse

.m< 1 f>t:iyod at tho -Ainiory
>cicty of tho

man h™could iimi.
vskt'd officer Morgan

Tho Brown S*ouoQiiauy ut i 'u i to i \ , n ,'i'^< / ',l;)
!,.'l'|.

1 , 'T, '"* .^jV' °^' •

Jhi' OMV^H v 'II \ hioyn _t VM in u- t -uLi'o'-i, .M.' ->3 , La-nfo. Ho ivav held

id jury on
y«viin to Wi ld i - i

lVmlkij-r . nt S s j M

III. \hr»n 1,!,'.. I- lV

of I t i ' I). L ^, \v i

of I) . J i n>, • ,

l-rnun, i 1 J f.

1 ̂ l f .i

ra»#{f.-<- art'! . ! « •

only enough food and clothing;

fl3cOA.t r̂. we constftntiy add norr mn-
teiial ami stock to tho buvaesa and sell
w \>nX\s\er btcoined worn or eld*

IIV-*TX.Y, our running; expenses "are to
fcl'ght- that wo can do printing at lower
prioes than any other office m the roun--
ty, an<l IW WO riuwt go to the front, coit

• what it iwAy—rcniemlwr

r.' ; . j , ' ] ».- -•Vl' T i l 11

*»•' VHRYI,O\VMST PRICKS!

AB»rfea if not in Etwop* : :«J

This course has been aelect^l with great eta* ana «t
^Qse. Tho price has been put at the remarkably Uw ;
1.J6, in ordw that everyone m% receive the benefits

course. Conrs« tic^yta and reserved seats for tho."
ments are now on sale at Watson's drag store,
lected and paid tos at any time before Jj§& 13.

A FIFTY DOLLAR PRIZE.

tln< k. 11 i

i , t o i i - . i t i t .

Tit. n> - t

f . . f l .Mnpln . h 1 1

(l tin ir S I D

\ . L . I IDlllI If

Wil l i im- « ! i i ) v i - I n r . i i j - f - , Jl. c.
? 1 , bj- I c \ . J 1 fi-i (>,!(,. ' , J>. I ) ' , (!i>-
n>ni"" \v iliiaui . i <\ , ! i Ii M in 1
<l.ini'1ci ot lh< l.-l. J< < u l . ( l - , h iv ..»i

l l I r l |

I W i: I > IM K G IN V IT AT IONS,
; 1»YHT* INVITATIONS^

. Sp'oy Eat oh of Itomi 7'i-c
W« I Side "Villvjo.

Every oubluin^purcliai-iH^ a hill amounting to two doHa*8 or
over will br VT»HM >d wi(l> a ticket wliicli vriU entitle them to a
chance of tlrawin^ this \<\'\/t\

Drawing to tako place Jan. 1,1885.
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Hjcliarda.)n ha-i kenl ! tie O v̂\ i«j:o c-iii il
<ndw, altll-m »li it w.is

y down when it wmo in-
to liis hands. At prf»«nt thorc is cuii-
stdcrablo to do to place it in a safo con-
dition for next sctuson's navigation, aud^
while il is a fact that the abolition Of
tollahus uot henettted the boatmen, it
lias created a debt for the taxpayer to
meet. The \wrk now (o bo done on
thU divslua includes a new bottom ainj
mitre sills at Morjwnian's loclr. The cof»
f«r dams ate i»t>vr under way, and stoam
pumps are already on tike ground to
ke*p all water out for t\VQTw«ok». New
luck gates wiU I* put tn At Nos. -7, 8,11
aacl 17. Fite JJ©W Canal bridgea are to
be buUt, two of thepii »t Vhceaix. A
new draw bridge will be constrweted at
'Oak Orchard. 'This will before tttia
svinterftod early in tbe spring

plenty of
ini; , SiiliH^nlji* for j n n r

th .^ h.i , the ths t <'l:i'm

in ' i ipi».jrt iri< l h u , j •!

\i .11,-r hkato nnliui.ii>.' OIK boot u.
tlm air IIK'AMS " C,\U h tin-.1' Two f. i-t
in-iii "M'l-lioil "' Ihlliin,' thu l i ' id at
your hoiil with jnur hnoli. " I JIHIKUIKV
LTIIIK on your h a c k " \n,isl mi'." One
foot HI your mouth, " TOD full for ut'« r-
fm<\»." *To pick voiir twth wiih } ur

Tno IK i kiiiu'"\fr.ur in ll.o .u-noiv nt
0 1 «i '« .mui l . ' r tho nniiam'tncnt of i'u>
rili/^n". -iniw. opent'il ^Unuliiy •vemnif
Thoormoiy H hnlliatitly lightod with
•lertiw h«hN and Iho attinotioiw s r«
many. Amoitj; tlm axhihitionu from
Fulton H th* Sfhfiick cidor prebs which
Ii at nork,»tnl innntifacturml good" fio*\
Fo.Ui HrothM'sLinfu workH.

woiM. AU tho -ity pavoi^ci'iii ' is -up
niytl.o pl'itv of U'o h »nv> r ip . r . No

halj. pIiMio or P.»l.tK u me iii-;: no ..t1.-
crr«ihh«hj3 tho-roll of h.inot'of J « ' pu '>

if tho town tuul coiiiuy, or ^ ^ in «'e-
lail tho local news, whk-'i camxot b^ oh-
tauiod from "any olhtH- source. Evei>-
bo<ly ichdB it, *ml this is why tho lowl

.1 on O n c u l i «JiM.l W I U L ' I V

r-( up.Cil In I h - la t ' Jwl l l l t '

,nd will : a o n e pu t in a

ilmitl> nfn ' .TI -mil [i,u,| lir\To lmrrit<l
•j'.mi wh ,t ;n '».c\ fir^l.-rl..! to tAl;o ih*
mini \ I'I it • n ,''i Hi- t l r .wr . Thoy

| Mr. II. M ' ^ K i \% •naUri.iHr uni.rcjv '
, m. l , 8 j , ,« . ,,,!.,; luy .
} ' l i \ . H H-t i i.uiiu r . .i ' i .rn.-
, « I ' r u u i l i . .uUrri nurk- 1̂ .

lit. is i -.nj,. ( , e of tin M.iHu.i;* on tha
f.iir fi. >-m I f ,r the i-' q o ^ .

On 'J tiur-nbiy afl«rnocn occurred the
iiKKii.-.^e of Mr«. ^ amlell of I uA strtot

<}inrgc Vrn nyha^com, !«U'd LJx- horbO
s)>(- )H baok of the chunl . *nd ihcr iiro a

-or thinktr that
<» of th^e

.-upt ».r
u;.'uiilim»l jJXfior^
1K- (onntry. Ihoy
mm nu 1 lhf>ro i<
in ultutal writer
ol connected with
ijilicxh. Tho a« -

HOLIDAY SEASON. •
'; 'i.. J , I ; ,. ;., i»,,^ oil ,.vh; ̂ (ion in my window.

C. R- NICHOLS

hml c
of b

of pit l ie linn - t h ) ^ - ^ } ^ k ^ i . j t .^ j w h | I l 1U) t i n

«.; t.n.l...

'il).> follojMli,. OOJ^'
otwecf. .i 1 ilium i-'.i
ther d.i>:

- t fv b,.j ,-f
'• tt'hy j»a, d

V rtli who Ml A few tl/u
mi <j hun-'lf qxuiv -ev«rel>,"i

li T. Dim- a.l -̂n'l F
r-.ni J i • pi.l| il ih il n i nl of pr*je

Ilink iNOto.,.

.-h-.^-f of s. \ti M tu-.il farrnrr. Now 01,1 j

in/., -ni i.ltun ,l !vi nv n.ui li niorenl>ot • j ni-Ju-d, v uh i
f.i mm, t a : i )'« d-j -, alilioii ?h 1 c j iontly lot it<M
el iin^ l«. l.n» . «.Lm "hin;? of it, nnd th .1 on:il'l.\ T' >.
h* ft 11 pi'-sort to oi'r reiuic rs tht' rroa-.i } dilo..
tfthi a,Vi'-iilui.il thoiiKl.i t f IhiscciM.-j v ,
tiv :"id j:urop>. Yoa %% ill tluis (n*t i'i I
Ihi-, piper il.o I t en: fully M.W. l | A f d l 1 ; \ *
fiom tho in.m of faun f i p ' r i . <n,i , 1 1 S '^ l l 1 r ' i : <

colti'im^ <ire always opt-n f«r the d i^u - ' • " i ' u i{ f } . , > ' O l ,
sion of faini topio=! hy our ovrn farmers.
V>'o *hall be gUd to hear from nny of

Tor the n.»xt 30 &\j3
i.JSi:wSiii»c.ii'i

Ihi. p.ip'r frcjm

nly, we oter tn

t > January 1st,

.-v S t o w ,

•ii l [ . , l , l a »

Chn IIIM Li.- < Mt - SLI V.ilimta -

Mrs. Gvurdy'', Tlid'ihts for Tea-
plo to Tlvnl" Abcail.

l\ijiK'i'< i , ... u u i Inn n hu

J . L .in O

.nl.last ev^-
A mimb»r

p p j
li'G, ai.d a lradiii'< »n,rk of fictio

truii *k from 3 O'< t; ,». 0".

WHAT A rREMIUM!
A bo A vv ir(,i in .10 t!ir\n the toil of [

Ll-pi-wT V. t> r.rc <i<i->h<\ l o d j . t h i j A law eiJ.">ft.'tic incn-wji'.-f-l m.i.iedi-
fto-! [;.,. f a . iha' v-o Mii-ci-ileil ii. atcly.IowH tlir-£-iiiK« HIid.nnmn.ftoiso
mal in< ''^-C'ol l uti'l.a-,' Ly buying for
KI-'I in hr,;j qMai.^i:n."». AVo niako ;hi?
roi'i.'ir':al'e o-ItT l)pr.,ti • w want our
piper to c;o into t^cry home. This in-
ducoir.vi.i "* hold out to any new bub-

To Let. , YT .

f ii 11 i . mfui I Ln tnmmcd s

U"lP..a,n,M.0l,o,,;«,i..; KATS,
u cf.d, nls. ^ Ttnns n-w- j A t ] , ^ J ( } < 1 0 < o ^ rjf)> 4< } c ^ u p #

r" "f ' r •1111'11 ' ' P i " \ j COMrETTTION CRUSHED.

NEW FEATHERS.
\V"(;r!h one 'hird more.

New Haadkerchiefs,
aud

Neckwear,
a1 1|, :J, 4, 7, 9,13 and 19 ots. up.

—EXTIIA CHEAP.—
Great bargains in

Hosiery & Leggins,
at 2, H, 7, 0, 12, IS;, 25, 39 cts. UI>.

S P E C I A L Dl t lVES I N

Note Paper, & Envelopes,
at 1, 2, 3, 4. nnd o cK per dozen.

Good anJ pleasant r.cnnri convenient-
ly loe*t»d l") the bu».n> ~» prtrt of tiie
town. Inquire of Mi? / . T.Iiiomia,cor-
nor of Fu stan 1 Kt>-ht»oUi street i.

To Boot .
Adwdlm^ l'ouwia naoond stu et n-r.r

$t)OO.i)«J JtmVAHI>!
i will b*» pmJ by Dr. r . W. Ktiiww for a
! <•»-<< of plhM } s ciuviot ruroby tho
i UrinkcriiofTpystciii. llo will b« ftC the
j r^*i-,IloH-». Pituidpy f-fpl. 27; Oct
, iS ; >"ov. 1, ]'. ' - ' J ; 1'f i\ 1 J, 21. Conf.ul-
1 Ution free. 17-3m

PARE CHANCE.

nty. L. 'i«iUr.lai»i
of A. Bn-tol. inano^orT

1'OR SALE.

^Ilouao anl lot rormr of Thud aud
Academy sti "r-la. Inquire Of

•oiit V. V. RfAVf IfVSU.

^ tr ,

Writing deJis,itik stamis. work boxes,
stereoscope**, stereoscoptc ;VIPV\ O, gf>Tije=!,
etc., in endless varifty chuapfr tium
ever offered before. DiMi't fall to get
prices :\i 1M. M, WiHiama' vlr«s «ttne..

Frcsb. candies Always on hand »t- the-

Vicuna Bakery.'

The laqtt*t<U'n« oTwax doll* on sale
afcM. M. Williams retail^! at whole-
sale prices ax*d an elegant chromo given
away with every one.

Zephyrs Worsteds i*ud Ykrna

i! '-Si.iuonsni K'iH & j ' '

virtup of tltp f o^lt-at ^-i I
loa^t thai w M -~\ 1 to b M I Mtv of r. re-
cent prosidciifal ^andtdu'Lc; and L cer-
tainly i-* not PH.* of Kefct ft: Jli'-.'i'--.
Thoir ready mado clothing «-peaksloudly

i4 is the '•anctuary of prudence—
but tho prudent man forsotth tJio evil
Mid flees from it; ihat is to say lie gives
uim»liabl<? clothing shops the go-by ami8

purchaser hibCbriimiaa clothing at KX'it
& Miller's.

They that govern must make least
noise—hut thoy that would succeed in
business must tdl their claims abroad.
Kent & Miller's patrons ha%& learned
that th*y nwke vtp no shoddy; that the
cutting, stikhing and finishing are
equally excellent on alt classes of goods;
and that those wito want a more ex-
pensiTe outfit can obtain Tt ready-made
or to order.

Piotogrp

Obituary.
tLo

t I '.\0Jid, r

»U1 b* all.Ti
rlTt-r eaih pub-

t! e promiutji
?»r hoMa good

>- 3 .

p
WORTH DOUBLE.

Look out Tor

at tlio

WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Ovnr C. H. NichoJu' Jcwdrj- Store.
Opir.nt" Boston Variety Bazaar,

1 Fulton. N. Y.

siqi 'i;

IMILTON S. PRICE'S

HOLIDAY GREETING.
This fire it {ttoreCoiapIetdj Stoefc-

d with fivfoihlfljf New, Choice
md Desirable* for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

OTCT thirty duTcrent kinds of the very
best brand* of & and We. Cigars to select
from a^Waugte, mm staeet.

wick in Jnrton. N. V., and joinad
tlu. Fn o Mutho siii cimrc'i. Not mm y
vt are after, beJn»;c«rtviiiecd of. t'.3 PI-
Ihtence of. remains ol carnality in. the
htiait̂  »*)• a<»uj;l.t ior airl obtAiaed he'ut
purity, or in oiliLr y^oid', the blt.-sm^
ot sMictidcntion. From thw time her
lif» told, to ail a^o l̂Jl•^•tt1U'S^ of Christian
character that ovcu th* skeptic cou'd
-not doubt. The fact that sh<» had l>ec>n
with Jestts and h*d l«arbed of him such
a rare aweetnee 9JE spirit, such a readi-
ness tot every kind of Christian work in
th« MastarVvineyard. euch a willingness
to suflfeBfor him, sutfe ft uuiform Tcind-
n«s9to«U who eojoyed t&fe pl«a»tire of
her society that from her person and in-
fi*eite6 a r*31a» around wJiigh centered

- A L I J UM'l'Y

t5ny «y I1, cir Holiday
.. IV J-j-.v#Iry Store.

Business ffotioo.

W. P, O&JJWRO is re* 1/ f>rf bu«snp&3 *t

^purchaiied a flne assortnwnfc f.f watchM,
clocks, jewelry and silv«r ware. It will
pay you to uimine hi» gooda &t»d price*.
He toIteiU a share of the public patroo-

Claea in Vocal M u s i c

All who vjsh to take lesson* itt the

. _ _ , for without »
^ilfcotttsjc&ness to

leaving OH her

Monday eveniag, Dec. 15, at T^ofclock,
far tbe pa/poae of organiasing a class, to
be JiWUt 1k> instruction of J . F. Cxaoper.
It i» hoped that att who wish to join ti»»
cteta, vwg be gwww* •> ate ^gantotioa.

.txl f« jo unp

-unoo a

jo

qiiioi

cf pat!) xsLK T i r

I?t Fulton for 188^-5 ^

A e:,»>
1/ - 5 i'̂ v_U

f *.vh''' Ufa fit' an-i <_ UiMren
I-trtto: si>J », A fl

, JI-3 }n all the
An imiteaiM

l̂Of *A»E8. So ,
CB'J be mad« tor

LINENS, KAB-
t-li

C/.JIIii^' HAIR SHAVSrt&l

rmwsk m mm DEPASTSM f



of thaw 8,M2/re<> w
d thby'Congressmen, and the rest

#ment, It will bo seen
Men got more than tbeir

. v _tt»0Q|l> «acb of t h r o w
1 to ,7,104 packages, thone repre-
r «jjieuUural dlstiicls wanted
iPfaey supplied a part of the de-

flSenW ty exchanging book* and otb^r
MM9 supplied ijraii* by tbe Govern-
m ffl&x city nwmbera for their «e*d«

ft of no uw to the latter, and
Agricultural Deportment, to
tagood graoee of the LegtsUt-

9*jp»Te them some of il« apportion.
xnentfor.tB* gratification of their con-
ttjtuenta. Every Crongnwaman ke«p» a
book containing all tho names of all tbo
men in hia district, who, for any r<<n»uti,
are wortn looking af tor. Bmuo of thrwi
nutne*-ho getn from dirufloiii.i, HH1"1

from local poUtiuwna, ntid oiJn r* rmrn
•pplloatioiiH mado to him 'Urn I i.j Hi-
parties. Thto volume is hrnl to thu M,« 1
Offloe, anew buildmg ronm«*«rt K M I
tho Agricultural IJopnrtment; tlu re ttn»
clerk* direct a variety of-wain to vm-U
nama, and in tho aatuo mail BJOUR an «ffl-
oial portal oard bearing tho notice:

SKI:—At tho rayuest of Hon. — , w«
•ind you » package of

JTroW half a bliehej t*j
fjJt flfcragc Uiree peck*—H'

tfogLSfF&pGf <jtMmtity t^ ROW to ^ e aordl.
.TbeMgtount of seed r«jofre<l Ictaw, aU4
the crop grt^ec than to tho case of
Wheat, so thai tbo proflton tho grain,in
many cases te much higher por aero for
rye than for wheat, The yield of straw
per acre id from 20 to 30, »»i<l in Home
cases, ia 100 jror cent, grvflkir tlmn Utat
of any other ntrnw producing grain, Tiio
pri*'« p«'r ton for the ntratr also awragi*
from ii!i to Yitiy jwr cent, highrr, thw
mrvking it dci-jdHi tho moat proiilnbtf
crop for etr/tw. Any ono can rrAdiJy
calculate which, m any pnniuular CUM),
will proro the must profitable rrop. Of
course, where wheat (uiooeeds and etrn*
ia ahundnnt and tins no marketable
price, rye will not be aehrctrd,

Asa food for man, rjo is not popular,
though r/o bm»d and rjt> mush nro
dfjupimrd, by many; fchry ar« certainly
w!m|ii«rinjc. AH ferd for horscB rjo

>ry dr'hir«iMi». trutua pmt to ft qu.irL
r ihi • tir

npjyu-iati ii .m

.- tin-

. u ! lb i

with oilx
(I'll'

V. hllr
¥V ),!•)•" eh,

The blaoki are appropriatoly filltd
with the namfl of tha Henator or Ilopr^
••ntatlre and the kinds of seed forwnrd-
ed. Lai i year thoro wur« oror 00 differ-
•at kinds, including 133 Tarietienof TOg-
•tablwi »nd 181 Of flowwrs. Qt tho for-
mot L8518M ptwkages weio icnt oul,
•nd 003,088 of the latter. Turnip < cainn
next, 425,889 package baring beon dis-
tributed, together with Cfl,VflO of whrnl;
114,071 of tobacco ; 112,289 of polatoe* ;
84,85tf of BOgUmu; and 508 of »unil«.w-
cra. About 130 woman and fruui 30 lo
80 men are-employed in putting up tho
•eeda iu a b u ^ time*. Tho formi r t\>o

. paid $1.95, and tho latter, $1.50 n day.
Tho Department has a crop coi respond-
ent in each county throughout Iho <>n-
tira country, and a contra I ono in <.n-h
8tot«; tho former got 39i,'J05 pickfiK*"*.
Aod tho latter 73,400, whilw tho mi i.-.-l-
laneou* applicalUa oblaim»il ITTS) CM.
Peaa, beans, grain and potatovi, nro put
up in quart uaoks, and flower e«i\i t in
•mall envelopes. According to oflioiAl
•nnouncomont, "tho object of Uiia div
iribution ia the promotion of trui IIIUT-
eeta of agriculture, b> 'introilurmg into
various Boclions of tho counlry such m. w
and valuable products iw may l>i* ad.-ipt-
od to tb« tiLimitto and soil vt i-nch." In
«pito of the julngo that "one> hliouliln i
look ft gift horso in tln< luouth," in m> of
thoite who receive tim jcml * for notlmiK,
complain that nvuy of them mo not |
worth any more, bi>ing old OI'MTJ- I«OIU-
mon. The DopartmtMit, hots over, chunn
that It doea itH level best lo ppcuro tim
best aorta. Some of them arc bought m '
other coualrfea, but tlu« grout balk of
thcru are purchased in the Umtod
SJ^tes.- All who ^ ant to paiticipato in
the distribution should pply to tho lU>p-
NftentatlvcB of their reapoctive districts,
or tho Senators for their respective atatcs.

K l t c b ^ n Q&rCLon.
1 l& a well-managed garden, aa soon M
ont crop is off,tha ground it mad* ready
for another, it* the season allown. Iu
ftifl aoila, especially, ploughing or »pad-
ing and leaving thorn rou*h through the

#-wfni«r greatly improve theru.
PileBerving Roota in Winter.—P»n-

. liipe, ialsify» and hor^eradifh aru not in-
jttredby hard frwiing; all otlurs mu»t
toe stored fot the wiutor, ami n sufflcioni
•apply Of tho h^rdy kinds fihouttl til-o bo
"t«k«i up . , If the cellar ia ttot tort w^rni.
* supply (or present use muy bar kept in
boxetor barrels, and cov«rt«l with earth,
tai*tt«hrivemDR

g r u r , it rmnmlT will jn .n- F. MK
in iuan> i»I«cr-i W1.IT.. r!...i>i / I I I K Ii,
k> absorlw gn,^*. from tlm air, nml u
fchm wny maket n i^i»itiT« ftiiiiitum I-
tha fert i l l l j of tha toil. lint in mnnj
inatHnres iti) rnauhnha-nl noMon *n« ;
grmiri manuro, in DIOBI Tniunl)l«. ()i
ht-ary, clay<>y noiJri, tha rontn of Min ryi

mid a;r««tly amut in coniinmutirif
tha *vil, Tha i t rmi nuil Mailm or j
•frAfr. IjftTC, within my exjc nmicf, nor-

nrc.t ttio
.umu'a t h>i nftwr ik

Ho Wouldn't B u y .
roJiic* I)«ab<r.—"Ah, glad to »c«
. Mr. JOcuik, C.in'l I Hi>r»n you with

"( i l l l JKU

u k < > L i . . ;

" \ i w , JLr

" I t w.i s;

and puriO«rifto blood, relieves billion
tte«s, oleana out and heals the eritire
stomach and bowels, strengtbeoa th«

res, cured skin eruptions and diecaate,
etc. (Jet of your dealer the 'memnrr.n-<
duni book entitled Dr. FcilfBH's ITo-
PLE'B KEMUJIE8 AJW VSKD MA. OvRU

woau). £8w

lutknunts are going nroymV the J>TL.JS
about Uf=nirnl Logan's por«rty. He iin't
rich. BtHajJie owns a 300 acre farm,
with go«d bmldicgrf on it, in southern
Illinois, and he Kiya be can raise whoa;
and potatoes enough to k<M>p him alivo.

' HOW lilUE.

Minn Hell ia looking, AUdio. \>i,Laurft.
Why, only a year ago h««f fAre waaoom-
iilKely cotfrfd with pimplt'K, biotuhett,
aiidwirci. Hho told moth.ir limb '

( i j . i - N - i t h . i

.',i»l. r I ftirm

ik you."

s l u a j o i

" \ i «,— -i
t'onipnuj."

"I -Id<u
you marto )i

"No, I I,.
oar npmiK-'

3'vit Txno Iinilrond

t'mfnnd Oh, p -rhapa
ccitiir of it."
told it lo him for a
n!isl;ilim Call.

ut Far l o n r H f » d !
Ifo mattur *lii\t j»rt« i% may finally

affect, catarrh always st<trla in tho head,
and belongs to tho head. Th<-r« n no
royHtcry about tho origin cf thia diroful

Ono of tho kiml thit IH '•(.urn U> In- bt Hi r
dnj«."

how

\l\ i

- i l « p c
. nl.l-. nifr ii

1 hor.uicf,

*«?&
, O J l . , . l l l » H '

p - i u i i i l< s

I h l - I n l . t l N

ctcur tompu-xn
lJiltrrj. V«4I,

un"T>f N C W K I . I H
n l n n g . T J u - l ' d

thai thoro an
00 \()t Thill tllC
.(.if vv.j-, KJ.ftll.

•I [»• hi- [ C.IITM n tho worl<t for
UniH". nof"<. IJloi-ri, Knit Jihrinti, !•>-
frr^^lrr.^, l a tur , i-'hnpycd H.m.J*. Chil.
til.uin, 1'ijrnn, nnd all .Skin Efuptionh.
ni.il vi)3iti\aly cures PiU's, or no pay *«'-
(juirt-d. Ic in guarauteod to giv^' puxfrci
uftti.fwtiuii, or money rofuntlfd. l*ru<>
!>•> cwitH JKT box. For nal«- by It. K.
l'hilhjii. 34tt

'1 haraarc? a«id to br 15,000oHlw-Jioldpru
in "Waahington of whom about 5,0U0 :\re
unJi-r the proifction of the cinl luinc
law. Th<> veault of tfim ia that 10,»'O0
of^c^-hoMrrfl ara quite aurc that ilat )>
i, ihould l**r i i tan "March l'orih."

Tliis name h-« lif.-cmir
with niodt of tho pc->i>lc through

"United tSUlii Unt it is haidi.. iu
lime tfMl ho H U u orikjiTia or
.it Ur. II i .ih»<> ( v i.^h Rii-t J , '

tb.-p
Cui

• I , . I f . 1

r t l , • m i

tai*tn«R
Cabbage,—The Qiual method ie to pull

, » t tb*m in » dry place,
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tho Mots ami blades unito in forming a
e< >rt of turf like mat strong anough to
retain the soil in its placo and at the
Bnme'ttine hold tbe water and prevent
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."ell ou it until it gcti loo old, aud b>
that timo thu gra»->es or clorer will take
iU place. When young it should be fed
mixed with hay. etraw, or corn fodder ;
if fed ko fo*ly alone, it will sonx*-tinu-9
prodaoe duu^hotu For early spring eoil-
ioa;, it vhould b* town thickly on good
land, about th* flrsl of August; sowing
l a t « on tbiiwr, Will lengthen the season
«evoraiapre«kc S^e, as groon fefed or

be giyen .to brood
tocowa with calf, or to othar

In A rxu-i'.Uum of CSi.J.OOOin Connecti-
cut thero ..rt? 0,000 person! who are inoro
than 80. ytmra of ago. Of thin number
JOaro'cenienarians. *

TIIK^E ARM S O L I D ' F A C T S .
. Th^ f)i%si blnod purifier and byttem

l*»*ojr ci(>r iplacorf witinn tho reach
o nTennslmnwutty. trolj ia JBtoctnc
Bit 1 or-?. JjMCtivity of thoJivrr. bilious-
no-s j lutnllvv, itn.siipation, weak kid-
iu'Vf, or no\ *l"-i 1-1 of tho urinary or-
gans in-v,!» >i>wr ionair»«;an iippt>ti/.«»r,
t . - or t.jiM -irnuiani. w ill al\>»us Jiml

iiH'lf' fti'.- 1 hi; b st ami only et>r-
ouro i .wv, JJ, rl i^y art f-ufely and

quiokij, *-\-rv lutiV 'niir.mie-1 to" gire
entire hali-.f to1 »<«n or inonov rofuntieil.
S i t lif:y r*ais a bottle by R. E.
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000 tons of cation B«od, one-fourth of
whioh is marketed to Momphia, much
of it being slumped ia a crude state from
that point to Italy, from whence it is
returned to this country in tho shape of

pate ohve bit"
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girl nijgifaftbe technically spokro <»f as s
wknilog euw*.--tU«,H5lfland Courwr.

•'Another t-ut drtwn," remarked; the
barber, « s feerihnv^l tjia upp»r lip
youthful <5U8to»:icr.-=[Bo8tou Truujcrij.K.
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gWu wealth of dowers of a
fasionnl)Ie v.-t Iding m IJew York recent-
ly, the rm>-w t romineui variety appears
to have beon the Atstor, although the

ygoM ft<juriU»«d quiti> largely.—
Nornstown Li^rald.

A young m.*n who Uft hon\»» iu Cvn-
iwcticut »u\ w.»l yaara ago, to »e«k hii

i'Cintlj wrote from Texns,
I htua s"tt:t'd hero." It hH&
j>ir. \ that ho WHS right.
A* i'ty c^titt. on iho doll
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LAUY'.S riiltlKLT COMPANION.

PAINLI SS CHILDBIUTH, a •!•-«• b JOII..
MU hh o _ n y woman may

er without?suffering any
It alho tells 1M»W to pru

o i k
ent and
kdh

and all oLher avila attending pregnancy.
Physiciana highly recommend it as iho
wife'* ttu« private companion. Semi

i-cont • t«mpfor full descriptive cir-
cular, tcftioiomals, and eonii.lcntial let-

son t m senk'd eiivt'lopr. \ih\n *
FRA.SK TuoJtAb& Co., Pub.-... HaUimoro,
Md. • SMyl

Mr. P, T. liainum is fao ill that mtm-
beya yf his family ar« seriously alarmed,

incy, or Stoiiiach Tronbl*.
Impure bloo i,

t
uiptonid: p ,
tls,;irrogular appetite, sour
s in side, back and ht\irl. yell

i " l

PilU
mail,
Da. S

U

urine, burning when urinaiiug," clay-
colortid htoulsi, b;*d breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, iririUbiUty, wbnub
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pjiin in back part, Ion of tuetaory,
foggy sight. For these troubles Swayne'd
PilU'are a aur« car« . Box (SO pill*) by

23 Oenta, 5 for $2, -Address
rATKR ft SOS, Philadelphia, PA.

38yt

According to the u«ic French law,
drunkanHost in «ither huabanJ^or irifo
will be regarded* M a suflUcient oaute for
diToro*.

BBWABS oy FBAUXIC—Be sura yon get
the genuine » r . Tfaomaa' Electrio Oil.

• " . / ,s,eaisr;/ed neck,soi0
-yar. A aorci'iioas condition
ij o;v'.n herediiary, but baci
ciiL't, too Tree uso of fat meats,
baa air, want of sunshine and
iiourishing food will indues
it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of tho
glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain; others may ha>e ir<-
ward scrofula, scrofula of tho
lungs, scrofula of the' spleen,
scrofula of tho kidneys, and
scrofula of tho bones. BUR-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS' will
ctrive away any case of scrofula
and not to appear in another
place, for their action on tiie
blood and oowelswill carry the
disease entirely from the body.
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the genune &r. T o
It cures colds, erouft
and rheumatism.

If ttro son wonta Jic* tSj* ta»
of expenesc* that hia fMher diop* ha

ia no* b» obliged to unr«el his
o t > f t e m '

HXB, Mary A.

St>Ji«j Fiif ts3 >So;I,l Facts .
> 1

I dun t lik>. i i
int'i trouble."

'•W-what l j o a saejm! Wou'i «

r7
"Oh. ya«, I lit the man'aan A>ilarniiina

He's ttia vor> ch»n who jntroduced the
ordinance."

•' Whit ordinance?"
" I ha^on't tart? to • ipJ.*i-i—1*» a grfiit

huiry—gi'td-!tyr.'
When the u-u »iaa pa«?(.d <m the for-

mer blood for several nuimentd in deep
"thod^ht. Tf. n he m'-unt«l hid wagon
and thoughi some Di&rt'. II« t& ixuxl
naif a ruit'd i.> halt fcome one auc; make
inquiries, bin final!} brought hirf hand
down on Ii.-' l.'g v.ith a kir.p and
chuckled:

"I've got it! I tunjbi*'! .Alderman,
oh! Ordinance, eh! It'a a put up job to
have me lined fit) fur putting four gal-
lons of water ia the ckier, «ud Hkca tar-
ueJ idiot I wa3 putting my head right in-
to the lion's mouth! Oh, no, Mistt-r Al*
ieriQAii, you canH play no auch roota on
William Henry Taylor! Git up thai"
ho6tpal"£.—D*tr»jit Free Vxem.

Emory'a LiiUe Gatkartic i* iba b«a»
nnd only rel»Wa Iirar pill known, n*r*r
Uul* wUb the moatokeUnata caa*a, pvraly
vegetable, ' t e d i i l

" SoppoJe j oo • » gir«a to a habit .of i
ity.''eay*£/0f«a*Dr BwirijfJ "j<^t

ato conTers«ti»m with at &MU wfe?

COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATgQrt, PILES,
AMD BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSfCtANS EHDORSE IT HEARTiLY.

. rt #1., r. Ui tin- jioir

s of <

>,' iiTt AM* an »}iuinu1rator 4 c,
Wi1 M K"»f''""[ 'tci ari'l ilrnrarA E. ^ _ _ , _ -
i r i ' ^ J owut-r. Ih*' «)iu noir ctatuxv) M> b » d
iidn t^i- -Aid xnortK»g» at tho ttrnq ut th» 0
hiMi.-alKfii <>r Um, noti«>j is F i t* humSwd I
fincty Imlf'w^ »hirh u Ihs wboki amoral of •

TJic foll'iwing to a d a w — — - * •

said hmor/ road A t̂tt t<:
owned by A Humm, t
Inn- nf *-&nI Hauna « '«u
li«kji lii^ra* THuicf » „
of - v i K-i-ieo'lMi"! tn tho matt)
Ivt i h» i»r« f ftfei* riy »loag U
ty tin '*' -l'«.W.i.-(l to II . C. i
«->.ith.ri/ mun,- " - " ^ *
I{ji)!)'kni i l»t.i
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J^leUctrioity of fcnl.

n, atom* at * nowe,

me) but tell me of all

of varlpos kind* years

t feftifatfrt memories of
J Clb b

i—"and I've tried both-the Cor-
Satonga; but'pon honor I

xlwlth a lunatic girl yet."
quirtf t ireof that?" asked

•re to be met
l o a n tell you.

il« U simple. Be
dooTi contradict If old

_ . . „ ohe«, play.
player and will beat you

hecanj t f beoanVhe' l l make
>v* and call "checkmate" and
resign. If poorSnobly thinks

the PrJnoe, and 'Sire' you all
place, add throw* out hints

asked to Sandringhaui; if
.. toUiten to the chiming
Baker's mteriors, or to avoid

bwaui& be is glttes and
Cj and you must do your best

to them all, and on no
j h at their fancies."
rather jumpy. And the tu-

ft to that, and will introduce you
d tell you what to Avoid

It the men that will make
|t|rtm«elvea, the women

y, I suppose and what
It about r \

g l a r e uOine one thing—
a Austria, or the stage or

i» or Mr. Mallock, or black
I'll giveyou the cue—never

r i t may happen that one of
"" JtJOtt to dance, and then

&fui best you can—talk BO-
t ohwjce. My own girls

lion famously with
j and you must do

£jOota*,younre going to be
pa to-nl^Ut, and you must be

gtb48,"»HloquiZed Gray-
* d a n elaborate drese-
g j o y fir* season after
" * fe*toto!luna.

y won't wearatraw in their
y do t cuall bolt to the Cogle-

y strange adveoturea that
patrolled Jtiftg^the pretty

w ***** *>tf and
1 month v w half?

Bhair, look*
n Greek fa*h.'

I tiny roeWip.
4]

with both
white frotit,

Jort myateriotttly frilled round the lit-
tie whit*, eoinmtt of *« throat, and a
great blacVred rote, nested in her
breast. Qn#llti!e high-arched foot, In
pe*chH:oJor*d netting silk, kept -swing.
ing to the A»8alo. No one seemed to

stor, wliosmil'
«d pleasantly ,** he passed nnd said
something to which sbo answered with
txtod. .

''Ophelia at la*t," said Ornyton to.
blnuAlif ( and In ntulatu 'lioly vdu he
wished he wero Ilamlet and could he at
her feet and watch the play.

"Poor Ophelia I divided from her-
self and her own judgment; 1" <lhe quo-
tation Is irresponsible, "I wortder what
sent her here—nome brute of a man, or
a soldier-lover killed at Kansasain.
Qrasioua! I hope this terrible Meg
Merrlllled is not going to ask me to
dunce 1*' nnd he moved away, ns he saw
a wild-eyed wotniin bearing down upon
him, to a seat somewhat nearer the pdte
girl with the black-od nose.

For a time he wntched her; then lie
tried t o magnetize her. At taat their
eyes met; he stared her full in tbu face.
She never shrank from his look, only a
sort of pitying light seemed to glow in
the sorrowful eyes. A moment passed,
and then she rose quietly and with per;
feet selr-poneftsessed grace walked over
to him- to his intense astonishment sat
down quietly by hie side, and sitid in a
soft musical voice:

"You fl«H>m, sad to-night ; I am
wry."
For a moment be WHS tongue-tied ;

hen he recolleoted Ins instructions nnd
ulled himself together.
"Weil, I think I was sad because yon

were looking sad.'1

'Was I ? I suppose 1 always do, then.
Of course, being bore naturally makes

feel sad. But we won't talk of
hat," she added quickly. "Do you

for dancing? I'll dance with you
If you like."

'Dance wi±h you?'
'OyeH, if you like: many of the oth-

ers dance, you know."

"How calmly she seems to recognize
heraad state!" thought Grayton as he
stood up and passed his arm round poor
Ophelia's slender waist, wonder how-
she would "jig ftnc ainble." They wero
playing the 'Dream Faces,' and ns they
swung iu undulat'ng rhythm to the
pretty song he felt that few slips of sane
seventeen could come up to her.

'That's right," said the Doc to en-
couragingly; "'set a good example,'*
"Means I'm to be a tonic, I. suppose,"
thought Grayton; so he carried oil
Ophelia for an ioe. *

"You dance beautifully," she said,
Wo, you sit down and I will get you
M»«w; there now there la a spoon and'

* water; you feel comfortable don't
you? Isn't that a beautiful va lseF

am fond of 'Dream-Faces the;4

the people one meets in dreams are gen-
erally vastly nicer than the real folk. I
have many dream friends,"

•'Have y o u r «he said, looking
amused; "tell me of them." ,

Well, you know I tirink I am marri-
ed to a dream,wife—just like Gilbert
Princess Toto, you know, with her
dream husband. And ahe comes to m>
sometimes and scolds me if I have done
afiything wrong \& the day; and some-
times «he is very fevfa?^&d< Mmetimes
sheisQfovaand doesn't come near me
*OTire*ks,M

HefaU a t if lie wfts telling a fairy

ohwtaing t Do tell me more

Ttoe fanciful oouoelt seemed to amuse
'rawing pretty p t c

the*

tobed ft t t I
nd I'm not' a

tit ht our house at

Of oonrae sh« <wald now have under-
• tooda word lie said, for *!•«• murupnjfsd
to-*ti«wir, "Poor fettowt TO youngi
tool" ' " " .

Ho roseaud hold hisiiand out. 'Good
night; thank you for a very cliurmlhg
evening."

"C(60d night," Ophelia tenderly.
••I should like a'little memory of tnit

meeting: trill you give me that ros«?
I've bedn long}ng for It all the evening.'

'•Of course I'will; why didn't you ask
for it before I" und sho took it from her
Iress and fastened it in his coat. "I
ilmll see you again, there will be anoth*
>,r danco here noon. How is it that 1

never saw you at one i"
"This is ray first danco here," ho said

gravely
Why it was that Ophelia's ejes sud-

denly filled with tears he couldn't un
deralitnd, but she loft him with a quiet
bow und went buck to the (iancing-

Yov've been enjoying yourself, I ae*»,
said tlio Doctor, nB Grayton cnma to say
good-by, "thougJi I must say it wa«
m>lilslw>f both of you."

"Selfish! why, I did all I could for
lier, poor dear girl!''

Poor 1 why, my dear Lord Grayton,
she has six thousand a year of her own!"

'Dear me ! and what is done with

u.r
'Sue does what she likes with it; she

helps all the big charities, nnd she helps
me and Copswood in particular, aud she
generally does a lot of good to our poor
people—picks, up someone she takes a
fancy to, and cheers him up- a bit.
She'u one of my best tonics, and this is
the first time I have noticed that she
nover danced once with a patient: that
was your fault, you know."

"Uood gracious ! then she— isn*l—a—
patient herself ?"

The Doctor laughed till the tears roll-
ed down his jolly face. -'Bless my
icart, no ! That's Lady Mary Peltigrew,

daughter of Old Ixmi I*a!ordns, antt*rr«rt-
ju8t one of tho cleverest and nweeteBt
girls in the world.

I thought you knew her."
"Not I ! She came over and spoke to

le, and"—
"I aee it all—took you fora patient

0, this is too lovely !"' and the Doctor
was positively boisterous in hia meirl-
lUMlt.

U ray ton bolted rothe House, and hav-
ing duly recouled bis vote against the
Bill, sent up from the Commons, for
chloroforming grouse instead of shoot-
ing them, betook himself in a strange
stuto of bewilderment to Lady Congle-

llis hostess welcomed biin warm-
ly, like the rclnrned prodigal that he
was, and insisted upon introducing him
to some one in whom she seemed to
have a special interest.

'Really a delightful girl,, Lord Gray-
ton, quite after your own heart—devot-

1 to art and philanthropy, you know."
Grayton was too full of thought to

protest, so submitted meekly. What
were girls to him. just then ? He was
thinking over Copawood as his hostess
took bis arm and they set out on a pil-
grimage.

•Ah, here she i s ! Lady Mary Petti-
grew, Lord Grayton. I'm sure yon two
will get along capitally;" aud her lady-
ship was off, leaving Grayton staring
vaguely at .h& fascinating lunatic. ,

Lady Mary could hardly suppress a
scream as she turned her head and
blushed as de«p as the rose he still wore
in bid botton-hole.

"How—how. dM »you get out?" she
asked awkwardly. ^,

"I never was in, Lady Mary ; the fact
is, I'm afraid there hair-been a litUfl mis-
take on both sides. I only f6und out
from the Doctor as I left that you

My eyelid, are wet as I stand at i

' ' MR '
This

mind &m
IngalU Crowing at my daughter J a n e s
hotue. The whole l h b l S d

She jwtt h « feathery f « > tip with A
warning "Hushf' then said, "What

our coming and my grandchildren held
up their "ttle hands, as wUb gleeful
voices they announced that "thttntaa
has the turkey in the oven and the pun-
kin pie is done and qn the shelf."' The
very uir surrounding the home and'
flouting over, the Sixteenth school bouse
was loaded with the aroms of praise and
thanksgiving. The horn of plenty bed
evidently been reversed over this neigh*
borhood aud the manna had covered tho

loiitte fields, and the barns and
garneri and the larders of the houee*

•ife were charged and heavy-laden^ with,
the preduots of the teeming earth, aad
their dumb(?) mouthy plainly said "slay
and cat!" With spotless linen wae the
table spread and Jane's white stone
china, (bought at Tucker's) 'was taste,
fully arranged. The lifeless body of the
proud and strutting turkey who had two
suc;esHivo. autumns acted as higb^
chancellor and roosted on the highest
limb; was now on his back—in a brown
study, while his lower limbs and head
serenely reposed in the waste basket at
the back door. • • * * The conflict

not long but sharp; for we too,now,
like the bony hulk, on the platter, ear-
lier, were^too full for utterance." The
text course was not solids or " solid."

We had drank onr chocolate, coffee or
rater as we selected, and all of our

natural wants were bountifully sup-
plied, und every "aching void" was
iilied. But custom and social habit has
jgought out strange inventions whereby
thin hui>ian body and its machinery is
futj rlcaied or bloqUeefahd nature's laws
are ruthlessly violated.

Jane said to her husband, " John, will
you und Josephine Andromanche go out
and bring in the brown pifeber and my
new umber inn goblets?" The glasses
were brought in and placed alt .each
plate, und filled with cider of October's
make and a lump of sugar dropped into
the half filled tumblers of my grand-
children. Not a word for about five
seconds was spoken. Said Ned, "Mar-
thai" looking at me earnestly as the
color came and went in my cheekB and
lips, too plainly indicating the conflict-
ing emotions in my breast, " What is the
matter, are you sick?" Yes, I am sick—
at my heart; when I-see and realize tVitr
danger that is coiled, unseen, In each
amber glnss—that may create and fix the
terrible habit that shall, in the coming
days cover the poor victim with shame
and wretchedness—the broad gateway
that opens and step by step leads to the
tower depths. - that Bball bring many
sorrows and grevious tears to (he hearth-
stone and otherwise hapny.home. "Do
you say that one drink^&t'.Uttleoiaer
can do all this?" "This at least la true,
if the first swallow is not taken, there
will be no occasional drinkers or drunk-
ards, U it is taken there is a poaaibflity
of the vice of drinking beingeetablished,
and then it is only a matter of time,
when the votary of harmlees(?}occaaional
t'ppling ahftU be lost to himself and to
his friends, and he shall Indeed Fearn
t h a t " at laat it biteth like, a serpent.
Ned said, ** Maftha, why doti't you Btop
cranttning'this tettperanee^feB&ot/'-'*"
forget that yon are not i a your
house or in a 'ball,' end that you are
only a mother to} your girb» and \
niother-hi-l«w to John." "Ubw J»ei ,
yon are always chafing and checking me
when I say anything: about the danger
that eojlrtadtiy^attenda-those who 1*H
du?«e ever so moderately i n 1 t b « « e o l a
bevewge'whioh hutfaeefemeot* of ^

B«.p.«.WHIT«HI,lLO.
PHYSICIAK AND SURQEON

FASHION NOTES. |~j

The low corsage is restored to favor for
dinner and reception dresses.

High Coiffures of very simple design
are. worn on full dress occasions.

Fine embroidered nun's veilings
trimmed; with lace make pretty fall
dresses.
_Tb« Bernbnrdt i» the latest, Parisian,

hat and is very similar to the postboy.
The novelty for trimming light satin

evening dresses is the use^of dark brown
far.

New Cbamberry gauzes are striped
with a color, or wrought with gilt and
silver sprays.

A smooth bang with tho end curled
under on the forehead, not too low, Is
fashionably worn.

Embroidered tulle Is the-fabric for
fall dresses and is used in the delicate
tints of cream, rose, or blue.
. Jeweled side combs and the larger
back combs are worn by those who can
not wear the very high coiffures.

Long cloaks- of rich velvet or satin
in light colors, elaborately embroidered,
are worn as evening wtaps.

A trained dress with bonnet to match
is considered the moat elegant toilette
for $he guests at church weddings.

^fbe old-fa*toned cameo braoelete are
ttow made inWdog collars tot tiie throat
by fastening the two together in front
with a clasp.

The velvet dog collar, close and high
around the throat, either of black or
dark red, H in favor. It is fastened by
a small jeweled p ^ •_

Wofam-

ssssfia^ii
ardaqn & Co*. BarHogton, Vt.

tfeneraLGrfbt has often bee* request-
e d ^ dBny,the r e | » r t tha* he wa» drank

- "Joh, but he always re-
people believed that

the battle of Sbflob they

JAMES COLE,
The old lloHulile 4

UNDERTAKE?.,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Ke'cju eonntanUf oo band, »t lriit sior« «n First St

the &n«tt »nJ beetwlfctud stock of goods la hit lldt

Caskets and Coffins
beet

MAfSRIALS'
And LaU«t ImprovoJ Ice t'asketi; for kwping the

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FCBNISHKD AND yUN}£UAI.S ATrBND-

KP ON SHOUTEKT NOTICE.

r a WEST & co.,
M2 W MAOWON tT. , CHtCAQO, ILLS.^

' IMS Proi/iWwfs liver Pllli.

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.
' Desire for stimul&hta entirely remov-
ed. Hoihe treatment. Medicine can be
'adrmnlsU'Vett'without knowledge of pa-
tient, by-simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed,

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den SpeciQc will not dure. Circulars
containing testimonials aud full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

G O L D E N S P E C I F I C CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

RINGLAND HOUSE!
OSWttO, N. V

JOSEPH RINGLAND,
COK West Second and Bt

Central}/ located inthe I ^
part tfthe eitn. Prices tva- *

sonable. Commodioua
Sample lioem.

The best coal in the market is the

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBf
la the county. Also

Pine Rttalixfc and Spruce

SHINIES,
L.ATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call lefare buying
elsewhere.

Purest, Cleanest, Best.
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FBOH TUB BKDS, AT

by n a n regHtter,
Tnni ins cent*-

Owego, W. Y.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Meals Served at All Hours.
RetUurant UnsurpaBsed in Oswcgo Coun

ELDER'S. ELDER'S'

Insurance Agency,

EHCENl* ." " do '
CONNECTICUT " do
S U 0 A E 4 " HwrYea* *
HAMBUBG BREKfcX of GraiaiW
MPEEIAL " ESMJOTD ,
Jjotnoa* aud XJMCJJSBIRK *' ••

r S n X A88SBAXDB GO. " " ^
CoiotxactiL Union " "

atpoot, I/OSDos £ GLOBE " "
FIBE ASSOCUTIOS " PHIULDEUTHA

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO."
has decided to grant a free petmft for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any bolder of a
rearer ««0d«»tpgik7.

JPor furtho- Intonation a^Jy to
C.W.STBEETBE

George Fassell

Marble and Granite
HMUMEHT8 A BRAVE8T0|̂ 8
Estimates furnubed on all kind* of

Marble Work.



j«r.to
S o other can dtWd* m*.

Yoftattaktt
To know abe to anotb«-'» wife,

AlB One wbo later MUgtit her ?
Why, not at all. When, yean «K<'.
Ikteedbernetth tt» mfctlrfw,
Amtd the CbrWma» candJew1 glow,

She was toy Uabr daughter.

"A WITLESS THIN8."
"A document in TMAMI* : thought*

mem^WKW fitted, "-H«n««t , «ct. Jv. so, •

"Now remember, Lord Uray.lon," anid
the Doctor wlembly, "nil I told you.
You are very welcome t« como to our

.fan, though, ad a rulf, we only auk a
certain set of wise men and maidens
wbo know our wny and their way*.
SUM, you are good-looking, linnioroiiH
and cherry, and if yon are aensiblo you
you can enjoy yourself, arid, maybu, do
them a world of good. I I»liov« in elec-
tricity as a curalivc: agent—not the
qaack nonsense of belUtuml chains aud

' inimical boxes, Unit only rilmku the nervo
<watres, but ili« real electricity of anl
pnal spirits, the Ionic of good henkh."

••I shall do exactly as I am bid," mid
Lord Graytou, a hanilnomo, florid, mus-
oular young'niun, Htrona; ns » borne,
buoyant as a baloon, just back after a
selfimpooed exilu of five years in India
with the big game; but loll mo of all
those confounded cautions ngain. I did
a lot of dancing of various kinds yours
ago, before I went nfter tho tigers"—and
he laughed m mioglud memories of
Mayfalr and tho Lotus Club swam bo-
fore him—"and I've tried both the Gor-
roborreeand Salonga; but'po" honor I
never danced with a lunatic girl yot."

"Are you quite suro of that?" nuked
the Doctor grimly; "they uro to bo met
with outside of Copswood I can toil you.
However, listen; the rule is simple Ho
civil and don't conLt-adict. If old
Cnickton BHICB you 1.0 play Chens, play.
He's a good player and will boat you
fairly if he can; if he can't*he'll inaku
a false move and call "checkmate" and
you must resign. If poor Snobly thinks
you ore tho Frinep, mid 'Sira' you all
over the place, and thrown out hiutu
about being naked to SAiniriiigham; if
you are asked to listen to the chiming
clock iu Baker's interiors, or to avoid
some one else, because IK; in glass and

- might break, and you must do your best
to be courteous to them all, and on no
account laugh fit their fancies."

, "Sounds nilhur jumpy. And the la-
dles T"

I'll .see to that, a-ud will introduce jou
• to the nicest, aud tell you what to avoid

Speaking; about the men that will make
tbeWking for themselves, tho women
donttalk much."

"Sigh of-insanity, I suppose and what
am I to talk about V"

•'Everything save somo one thing—
"the Empress of Austria, or the tstago or
white roses, or Mr. Mallock, or black
dockings. I'll give you the cue—never
fear; only it may happen that ono of
tkem will uak you to dance, and then
you must; steer as best you can—talk BO-
oiety or art or chance. My own girls
«nd their friends get on famously witli

• ffbe male' patientB, and you must do
l*.% your btet. ,Come, you arc going to bo
^-' our best tonic to-night, and you must be
L\©ff and drees ; nine sharp, mind, as you
| "life go 46 bed at midDight.

"Queer thing this," soliloquized Gray-
\' Ion as he completed an elaborate* dress-

P Ing, "beginning my first season after
^4&£jpwai by dancing with a lot of lima-

" tics, Hope they won't wear straw in their
P hair if they do I shall bolt to the Cogle-

« ^ dance."
^ J f o k a d many strange adventures that

' evening as he strolled about the pretty
boom *t tho Copswood private asy-
B. 'fee was duly defeated at chess by

the venerable Crackton.who deliberately
k a captured queen on the board,

d progigves of valor with
H« sympathied with the gentle
fho. had swallowed a crocodile,it taw wj

fmfc

d her; tlien lie
tried to monetize IHT. At \u*t their
•yeKinot; ho Hlturd her full in thi> face,
•ihe never nhiank from liin l<iolc, only a
tort of pitying light seemed to Klow in

tho sorrowful oyen. A moment punned,
thtm slu< roop <|Uietly and with |.er

feet Ki'lf-poai'Hscawd grai'o walked over
him- to his iiilen.HeiiHtoDiKliinent t,al
wu quietly by hiw side, and Miid in a

soft musical voice:
You tii-ein wad t<i-niu;lil ; [ uin

fret of It all, «od thought bow near
madnMS he had been triven when he
heard of her nitimftte fate, and whrre
ber life h#4 drifted to. Bo there ft ere
Ophelia*b*»! Hornlike Audreys, he
thought, as he wratohed sanits rather un-
couth gambolling In a corner. His <-yc«
waodeitfed round the room, and r?»(e<l «l
last on a face. l

It wns an exquieU*, oval face, uouic
what sad and wistful in pxprowion, o)
that rare ddflicaN: olivpcolor one WPR in
the South, thf skin of wo fino fixture
that the red. Hush f.i'r'"K* up-through
the vein-rnefry ftta inoinenfs cxviimo:
th»> large brown oyo» wi>r« ooft and
dreamy. th«> chiseled mouth wn« lmif<
parted, aud tho dark-brown hnir, look-
ing black at night;, WHH worn Crock fnuh-
ion clone to the h««nd and HwwpinK '"
uiiduIatii>K llnrs punt the tiny rottc-lip-
ped cars. She wan seated on a low sofa,
careleualy clamping one knco wii'i botli
handH. BhM won* asimplo whito frock,
jlist myBterioucly frilled round Iho lit-
tie white coltinm of a throat, and a
great black-ml rogo
'-reusl. Ou« little high
pouch-colored netting t-
ii)g to thw miiHiu, No
talk to her except the 1)
ed pleasantly HH ho p
Hoiur-tliinK to whirl, sin-
a no;!.

"Ophelia sit, Jm.l," w
tiim-uilf ; m

lied hn v
her feet urn

tK>HtJ.-d i

nt(;h<>d fo

lk, KrjH i

her
l, iu

d itt

o II»i
M ' 1 : L I K l n . l y

'il*a a»d «: uld 1

«»lf and h
laiio

nd watcli the play.
Ophelia ! divuh-d from

ju.lgnn-nt !" (ihr
" J wonde

. brut*,

uH ! I hope Ihi

him, to :t̂ -:i
ill witli fix

I'D

hh
nto hn

inn bearing d
uewhat neare

wK-ed nose.
the pillo

For a moment li<>
icn he recollected Inn

pulled himself tOgetiie
Well, I think I wa
•e lookup KiU|."

tongu

ad be

, then.

W noticed the pale cadaverous
jr tehG amused Linwolf by counting the
^ lights •on each'side of the room and s i n -

"V to himself: ''Scjfry I can't ad-
k, sorry I can't admit it r He had

l an Acrostic Editor, once upon a
[ He noticed the fueay little man,

e-blue shaven face, who want-
e-manage the sixteen Lancers,

opiteously entreated the dancers
of back: over all tiwt again, please,

|f toy to get U crisper," aud the erat-
'" t who wrote paragraphs on

icuffs, and many other strange
I passed by is the motley pa.

• King Lea»,w whispered the
i «•• very foolish foad old man,

» a ftpwajtda," passed them

» w*u»r nod he whispered
— i r t wu-that made that

ttty.
^Ophelias, 'whose

to » mortal

tufted the •fcuputeat qwstfustfbnpljr for
the plaunra of bearing her tallc. There
was a kittd of Innocent dignity about
her that fansimUrd him. 8h© was more
like A Vefltal virgin tl.ap a^achaate.
So the evening {tamed all too quickly,
till !M> Haddeoly bethought himself that
there was an Important division in tlie
[/>rd«that nlglit, and thrfl he was l»ouni
to be a "not content" before tbe clock

«Htruck eleven, and after that !«• wni
due at Lady CongleUni'tt dance.

"M»»t you go away?"' stlit!K;ii<!; "whjV
"VWII, you «ee, I'm one of those nmch-

abuwd people that tlu- Radical* call Ile-
ViMlnry lyginltttors, mul I'm not abo!-
inli«l yet ; I nui*t lie i>i our 1KIII»O nt
eleven."

Ot ooiinw nho could mil h:ivi> imdei-
ird Iu; wild, for >,!M> nuinmuf <1il.oorl a

to her " P o f l ' l l l !

i»i«iit
ose and lie).I lii

t h a n k you fo

"Good ni;;ht," O[il
"1 should like a li
eeting : will you ,

I'VH bi'«*ti longing foi
'•Ofcouriio I will ;

font befoi-1- !' mid !

ihnll ..

i-lia l<*udcrly.
tie memory of I bin
ivo mo that ro
(I all UxM-vehir

why didn't you
>o took it from her

• id f;u

• will be
•oat. "I

loth

"Tliis is m
rnvely

Why it w
enly 'lllled
e i s l a t i d , i i u

lliat, O|)hetia"

• •y . i \

lid Mi.

l.y.

Docloi
"(Iu.

imOraje.,.
Kli I urns

of both of you."
"Selfish! why, 1 did .ill [ <
•r, poor dear Kirl !"
'•1'oor ! why. my dear Lord

>; t lxxi land u you
ml wiiiil

Hps all the l,iK cli
le and Cop.iwood
eneully d<

do)

nd .h

pa

it.slie
i helps

i.ey t

JI lot of good t o o , , r 1 ) ( )or

U|> someone she takes a
cheers him uj> a bit.

y best Ionics, and this ia
(list, time I have noticed that she
r danced once with a patienl : that
yonr fault, you know."

'•\V«,«I?lMlipp«WOl ,,|V
•)!• rouiw, boiiig h.-iv na
m« feel sail. Itut « o won't la
hat,1' Hhe uddeil <iuii-kly. "Do
•:milor danein^V I'll dan'< e will:
fyoulihe."

"Da.K'e will, you?'
"Oyes, if .you like: inanv of the oth-

jrs da lire, yon know."'
"How calmly fchernvms to uvognizo

her sad at situ !" thought (Jraylon as lie
il U() aud passed his arm round poor

Oplii-lia-H Hleu.ler wuist, uomler how-
she would "jig anc amble." They were
playing tho •Dro.un Fuwa,' and HH they

•ung iu umlulat;i;g rhythm to the
pretty song ho felt that few slips of n.ine
even teen could como up to her.

'•That's right," a.iid the Doeto t-n-
•ourngingly; "net a good example,'
'Menus I'm to be a tonic, I suppose.1'

thought Gnu-ton; so he carried oil-
Ophelia for an ice. *

"You danc<e beautifully," shu taid,
No, jou sit down aud I will get yon

the ice; thero now there- ia n. spoon and
•ater; you feel comfortable don't

you? Isn't that a beautiful valseJ"
'Yes, I am fond of 'Dream-Faces the;'

the people one meets in d reams are gen-
erally vastly nicer tlmn the real folk. I
have many dream friends.''

•'Have youV" t.he said, looking
amused; "tell me of them."

"Well, you know I think I urn marri-
ed to a dream, wife—just like Gilbert
Trincess Toto, you know, with her
dream husband. And she corner to mo
sometimes and scolds me it' I have done
anything wrong in tho day; and some-
times she is very loving and sometimes
she is cross and doesn't como near me
for weeks."

He felt as if ho was tolling a fairy
tale to a child.

"How charming ! Do tell me more
other. Is she beautiful? What is siio
like V1'

The fanciful conceit seemed to amuse
her, so he went on drawing pretty pic-
of au ideal woman; then, growing un-
consciously eloquent, he burst out, "Ah,
if one could only meet her alive, what

ife she would mak«! A very second
self, aiding, sympathizing, helping, iov-
ing-lat once tho cheeriest of chums an
the iftbst idolized of idols."

She had flushed a little us he, spot
but she went on, what ap pretty picture!
Where did you got your benutiful
thoughts about marriage?"

"I. suppose my dream girl taught
me." i

"Issue pretty?" V
Grayton wondered if deliberate bare-

fac«A compliment would be a, good tonic

thci-hell ?"
Doctor l.nighed till the
\n his jolly fuce. '

no ! That's Lady Mary
tei of old ];ord Volonlus
ne of iin> cl.-verest an
I the woild.

ought you Knew lii-i."

oll-

iid"—

for a laaaiic -Yes, beautiful. She
p hrown eye*, wonderful hair,
1 an olive oval'fee*, she

eweara a

patie
ho DIM

Hilively li

iiinlon bolted lot
duly recoided hi

I, sent up from

• H o

ady Congle-

•au, a

id liav-
tu ngaiuHt Hn
Commons, foi
itead or shoot

them, betook himself in a strange
,Mif bi'wil.h'rni
s. 11 is hostess
like the roinrned prodigal that ho

Led upon introducing him
in whom she seemed to

ivo a special interest.
"Iieally a delightful girl,, Lord Oray-
n, quite alter your own heart—devot-
l u> art and philanthropy, you know."
Oraylon was too full of thought to
rotest, so submitted meekly. What

ire girls to him. just then? Ho was
inking over Copswood as his hostess

ook his arm and they set out on a pil-
grimage.

"Ah. here she ia ! Lady Mary Petti-
;e\v, Lord Grayton. I'ra sure you two
ill get along capitally ;"' aud her lady-
np was off, leaving Grayton staring
nguely at his fascinating lunatic.
Lady Sliry could hardly suppress a

cretim as sho turned her bead and
>lushed as de?p as the rose be still wove

iiis button-hole.
•How—how did .you get out?" she

asked awkwardly.
"I never was ia, Lady Mary ; the fact
I'm afraid there has been a little

take on both sides. I only found out
from the Doctor

O P E R A N O . a N . !

Thankagtviag Dinner-Autumn in
tho Old" Sixteenth » - A Hlgn

OhAnoeUor in a Brown
Study— Cider in Amber
Glasses—She Protect*

and Her Shuttle
BtiU Clanking.

'• Ood hath rokkl to guilt
HrrpAk>4unmntor, mfawry. • • * •

'- Fling wide the groin far tboae who throw
Tiw clnnkiiiK iiliuttle to aud fro,

In tlie Unij{ row of humming rooum.
And into poiuleroi* H U H H wtml

Tli<> web that fa:
Uonip-i fot th to clijllie

i -tBryant.

My <yt'Iids are wot as I stand at my
loom and -az« into the innuonerabla
tliroads that make up my warp, a> d as
my clanking bbuttle goes to and fro and
leaves it» tiny thread of tilling beside its
r*llow;-fit emblem of the l«tle acte that
"make up bumim life and character.
TluK thought was stamped upon my
mind and heart at the thanksgiving nt
Ingalln (Jro»<ing at my daughter Jane's
hoime. Tho whole household welcomed
our coming ;iud jny grandchildren held
up their little bunds, a.H with gleeful
voiceH they aunounccd that " mamma
li:w (lie ttttkey in the oven and tho pun-
kin pie in doiu: aud on the shelf." Tlie
very air surrounding the homo and'
(loaling over tho Sixteeuth school house
was loaded witli tho aromo of praise and
ihtiiiLH^iving. The horn of plenty bad
evidently been r«verse<l over this neigh'
hoiliowl ami the manna bad covered the
now desol.iU; fieldn, and the barns arid
gamers and tho larders of the house-
wife wero charged aud heavy-laden witli
(lie products of the teeming earth, and

>ir dumh(?) mouths plainly raid "slay
[1 out!' With spotleKS linen was tho

table Kjuead aud Jane's white stone
a, (bought at Tucker's) was taste,

fully arranged. The lifeless body of the
pioud and strutting turkey who had two
ucx-HMve autumns acted as high
•lianoellor and roosted on tho highest
imb; was now on his back—in a brown
tiuly, while hin lower limbs and head
lerenely reposed in the waste basket at
tho back door. '•> * * * The conflict
wan not long but sharp; for wo too,now,
like tho bony hulk on the platter, ear-
lier, werei" too full for utterance." The
next com>,e was not solids or " solid."
Wo had drank our chocolate, coffee or
water an wo Hulected, and all of our
natural wants were bountifully sup-
plied, ami every "aching void" was
filled. Hiil, custom and social habit has
sought out strange inventions whereby
ihia human body and its machinery is
lubrii:aU'd or blocked and nature's laws
an* ruthlessly violated.

Jane said to her husband, " John, will
jou and Josephine Andromancbe go out

new amhernm »obh;ts?" The glasses
were biought iu and placed at each
pl.ite. and filled with cider of October's
make and a lump of hugar dropped into
the half Jilled tumblers of my grand-
children. Not a word for about five
seconds « »s spoken. Raid Ned, "Mnr-
thaP looking at me earnestly as the
color catno and wont iu my cheeks and
lips, too plainly indicating tbe conflict-
ing emotions iu my breast, " What istli
matter, are you sick?" Yes, I am nick—
at my bean; u hen I 8ee and realiz > th
danger that i* coiled, unseen, in each
amber glass—that may create and fix the
terrible habit that shall, in the coming
days cover the poor victim with shame

wretchedness—the broad gateway
I hat opens and step by step leads to tbe

•er depths,—that shall bring many
rows and grevious tears to the hearth-

stone and otherwise happy home. "Do
you say that one drink.that a little cider

for infants tnn Children.

An absolute owe for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain ia
the Back, Boras, Galls, Ac An Instantaneous Pain*

Cor MALARIA. CHILLS find FEVER. INTERMIT
SFEVKItaml kindri."? rtiwavs-Purely Vci

„ certain in their remedial effects, mid actmora promptly
«H forms of MALARIAL DISEASES tliau calomel or quinine, without

* the injurious consxsqueiicp-! wliii«h follow t heir use. K taken
• by persoug expOHtxi t<> Malai-ia tliov wilt oxiwl the \wisor -•

KARK8 OAt BE BEHOVED.
U S O N & C O .

London, perfntoem to H. M. the Queon
have invented and patented the world
renowned '

OBl.rTEiRA.TOIl
h removes small pox marks of

towevor loiig standing. The apnlk*-
ion y ample and harmless, causing no
inconvenieooO anad contains uothinjr m
urioufl. Price 2.50.

S U P S B f J L I T O U S H A I R
LEON &. CO.:S "DEPILATORY."

Removes Bupsrfluoxw liair in a few min-
without pain or unpleasant w.'nsa-
-never to grow again. Simple and

arm'osx. Full directions—sent by mail
•-price ono dollar.
!E0. W. SHAW, General Act nt.

219 A Tremont Street.
Boston , Mas.

THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TODACCO

•[lh t « l tin tog is the Iwtt ? IK the iiur«r.l> it H»T
-adulkoMted with tfiieow, baryta, molaiwn or
y driotariotis lngnedtenta, as i» tho CHHD with

many oilier briwccuti.
LOWIXARD'S IJOSB 1.T.KF FIXE CL'T TO-

BACCOS.
ilio made of tho ftncfct htock, and for ai-i imali
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FASHION NOTES.

Tlie low coivsage is restored to favor for
linrier and reception dresses.

High Coiffures of very simple design
are worn on full dress occasions.

Fine embroidered nun's veilings
iminedj with lace make pretty fall

I left that yo
weren't a—'

She put her feathery fan up
warning "Hush f" then

ith a
d, "What

brought you there ?"'
'Curiosity; and you?"
•I often go there and try to do some

good. I cheer them^onietinws} bnt to-
night t O, how wrong and stupid, of hi©!''

There was a little pause as he looked
at her with his frauk, kindly eyes.

•'Let us forget and forgive. Lady
Mary; after all, you were very good to
poor Uamlet."

"And you were very nice and kind to
foolish Ophelia. listen! there's the
'Dream Faces' again; let us see if we
e*n dance it in our right minds," she
said, as she rose witfe a nervous smile
quivering in the corners of bee Kps»

And it so happened that in ft month
tbey both came to their right minds,
and the Doctor was at tfeo Aveddmg.
-{London VTo^A.

OHBBOgTLB I8STBAD OF A DOZES.
"AndittookooiyonebottJetodoft,"

ran do all this?" " This at least i3 true,
if tho first swallow is not taken, there
will be no occasional drinkers or drunk-
ards, if it is taken there is a possibility
of the vice of drinking being established,
and then it is only a matter of time,
when the votiuy of harmless<?}occasional
t'ppling shall be lost to himself aud to
his friends, and he shall indeed learn
that " at last il biteth like a serpent."
Ned suid, ''Martha, why don't you stop
cramming this temperance question.you
forget that you are not ia your own
house or in a ' hall,' and that you are
only n mother toj your girls, and a
mother-in-law to John." "Now Ned,
you are always chafing and checking me
when I say anything about the danger
that constantly attends those who in-
dulge ever so moderately in the use of
beverage which has the elements of in-
toxication in it, although tho poison that
it contains is not great in quantity; the
quality, the curse, is just as effectual
there as in the grog at the veriest dram
shop. "Can one take coals in their
bosom and not be burhedr Hy bobbin
is in the shuttle and I am not going to
stop until it is empty—and then.perhaps
only stop my loom to pat ia another.

The dinner vraa.pver and my. glass re-
mained untouched, as a mild and ailent
ptotest,as also were Ned's and Josephene
Andromanche's incompliance with i

e s t p W i g .
Ataboat six o'clock, John 4ro*e to

the door with the platform spring
riage and we returned to our hot
Upper Oswego Fall*. The next uwr
I went to my loom with a heart full of
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HOPE DEAF
ilu'i't t'>a""'i'hMv'nrn'iinwpn whtfo'ln
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Health is Wealth!

o neruhnrdt JB th
nd is very simila
o novelty for tri
ins: drcHses is thf

e latest Parisian
to tho postboy.
ming light satin

usê of dark brown

ur.
New Cliatnborry gauzes are striped

rilliacolor, or wrought with gilt and
ilver sprays.
A smooth bang wiih the end curled

uder on the forehead, not too low,
Etshioaably worn.
Embroidered tulle is the -fabric f<

all dresses and is used in the delicate
tints of cream, rose, or blue.

Jeweled side combs and the larger
back combs are worn by thoso who ca
not wear the very high coiffures.

Long cloaks of rich velvet or sati
in light colors, elaborately embroidered,

•e worn as evening wraps.
A trained dress with bonnet to matcli
considered the most elegant toilette

for the guests at church weddings.
The old-fasJ-ipned cameo bracelets are

now made into dog collars for the throat
by fastening the two together in front
with a clasp.

The velvet dog collar, close and high
around the throat, either of black or
dark red, is in favor. It ia fastened by

small jeweled pin.

C3f The Voice of the Peopla. No fam
lly Dyes were ever so pnpular as tht
Jamond Dyes. They never fail. The
black is far superior to logwood. Hie
other colors are brilliant. Wells, Rich
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

General Grant has often been request-
ed to deny the report that he^was drunk
at the battle of Shiloh, but he always re-
plied that "if the people believed that
story after the battle of Shiloh they
migb, do so."

"TIME IS MONEYT"

Time and money will be savwd by
keeping Kidney-Wort in the house. It
is an invaluable remedy for all disorders
of the Kidneys, liver, and Bowels, and
for all obstructions of these organs. I
has cured many obstinate cases after
hundreds of dollars had bean paid to
physicians without obtaining relief-
cares constipation. Piles, Biliousness
and all kindred disorders. Keep it by

Some one sow cornea forward to sa.
that Lake Shore is tbe Presidential road
of America. f b £ » and Garfleld lived
on the line of that road, and Mr. Cleve-

g like Dr. Thomas' E«-
i cold.or ae-

J . Fellows, Barr Oak, Mich.
i by Mrs. M.

* V B 6CABAOTKE S I X BOXES

JOHN a W E S T & CO.,
662 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole Prop'a West's Liver Pills.

LUMBER, LUMBER
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES
LATH, &c.

>onable. Call lefore buyinj
elsewhere.

HUST,
Fulto-:, April 16, 1884.

"Bough on CoagSs."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs" for (Joi

Sore Throat. Hoarseness. Troches,15c

Palpitation, Dropsical Swel
gresti<jnr Headache, SJeepIoss
Health Rencner."

VtlBt.
ilUas. Wzzi.iess. li

Bo»B l .oa Corns.
k for "VVelis IIouRh on Corns." Va.
plete care. Hard or soft conw, wart;.. I

Boagken Vain Poroased Plaster,

•TTdto Health Beoeww" restores Health

HK»

I.o
have bt-cu

l

LAUir
Hl for o mi a l totcu uHl for ovov 1~l yo:nv. ami are

i>. larfifr pitfnt than auj- others.

JAMES OOLB,
Tlio old XSollaUlo

Business Cards.

F. D. VANWJtfENEN. J R . ,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

10 FIRST STREET, FCLTON.

J 7 7
PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Offieo iu ih-UK storo ou Broadway in 03

wego Fiills, Oflico hours from
C to 0 a. 111.; IS to 3 and

7 to 0 p. m.

RIN61AND HOUSE!
0SWE60, N, Y

JOSEPH RINGLAXD, Prop.
U<»: We.it Second and Brirlric St$

(tntmllu located inihe business '
purl of the city. Prices ren- *

souuhU: Commodious
Sampla Rooms.

Caskets and Coffins
fuvcrvvarli-tyortlip most npprovi-d )iftlti>in« on

hdiid ami Juruifliotl io ordec All tUe lati—t
ami licst,

EMBALMING MATERIALS
.nd L i l l e t I in i> io \c i l I n ' l',i"k(.t"" fur k"C| i iu^ t l ie

Hearse and Carriages
TUNISIIKD AND I I'lNKilAt.,-: A'lTIOND-

liP ON .-HOJl'i"i:i-.T NOTIUJ':.

.IsoevLTjIlmisfurnldirii lot !a\u,'j mil .<n(] ihi'.»«

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.
id. Homo treatment. Mcili-ImM'im bp
uliiii-ii,u iv.l witlimit Itnowlc.l^p vi pa-
tient, hy bimply ]>l;u»i)ig it in coifep, tea
or any article of food. Cures giiaran-

JlOO WILL BE PAID
For any case of diniikcnness that (Jol-
den Kp.vific will not cure. Circulars
containing tebtinionials and full particu-
lars sent free. Adilress.

GOI.I>EN S P E C I F I C CO.
1W Ilaco St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

COAL!
The best coal in tho market is tho

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, Cleanest, Best,
FOR SALE BY

Q. HUST

Fresh Oysters,

• J ELY'S

"CREAMBALM
:Causes no Pain.

jUivos Relief iit

Once. Tliorougli

Mtiuont will

:o. Not a Liq-

or Snuff. -Vi)-

into nostrils.

Give H a Trial.
00 e«nts by mail reKJ-stor.

„! ,„„ .— -'• 'arapk1 by m.iil 10 cents-
' ELY BROTHERS, Dni^iMx, Owê 'o, N. V.

DAILY FUOM THE BI DS, AT

ll.li SI

NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS.

JREE n-ark. :,*. J . Send 5c.

THE GREATEST AND TtM'BEST :
The Large Double Weekly,

Religions afldisteular,

N1WY0RE0BSERVEE.
Undsnominatfonair:

Unsectetifln,
;-^rjtrtge!ica!, and .

.<" Aw^ National,
•; i is-a more EXPE2I-

^ f D A E VE OBJPS OF KMT0R3.
jthcrejtuterKditcaSC tho Ciassavre has

id tritoftunt whl e o m m jmltsaU nil

trawter», scVJarit, divines, poem,
litenuy men and woni-̂ n.

Tbe Departments of Agrie.ultore, Bufcnew,
SaBdaySetsboi Teaching ana KCIIRS>U3 MTotk are

byexpnU, -wbo write ctearftr and to
Uw point The OB8BWEB does not fin its ootomM

TheNew,¥<Mrk Observer is

Meals Served at All Hours.
RcBtunrant Unsurpassed in Onwcyo ('.MIII

£U)E8'8, ELDER'S'

G. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

.KTNA
PHOENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAtfAHA

TOPKIIIAT-
of

liMVTFC.
do
do

New V

THE T14AVELEES IX.SUUANCE CO.
has deci'Jc l̂ t'j %tin\t <i free1 permit (or oev&n
travel or foreign n'-M-titv to any lioltlirr of a
yearly.-.' -k-iif policy.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

MarNe Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Oilice and Shop, Second Street

Old Unfvenalfot Churcl*
Buildinsr. 47yl

* Art Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulatore;
Devoted to CoHacting and PubiishingaU
the News of the Day in th« most Inter,
esting $kape Imd with tfe*.^i»ate»t po»-
sibte Pwmptnesfii Accuracy and rmpar-
t^ity; and to the Promotion ef _D&m&-
cratic Ideas and PoJicy in *e affair, d

i^^,«



Icon'thdpttUing&e I
4t,anddeMcribingvhatI**.$

feu jpfeuaf Heaven to&aM me
(

JOIOr A. MORAY - - MDETOB

DIVORCE.
It is appalling to think of the looaenew

of the dif ore* IAWB in many of tbeatates.
Philadelphia ban gained tho unenviable
reputation of being the haven of divorce
lovers. There are now pending on the
records of the city over 700 caw* of di-
vorce. Chicago follow* next with over
600, The laws of Pennsylvania allow
divorces for adultery, abandonment, im-
pojtency, cruel and barbarous treatment
that renders life a burden, and indigni-
ties to the persons such as spitting upon
the person. There is uu injunction, re-
straining the party against whom the
divorce is obtained, from remarking,
except in the cose of adultery. The
laxity and conflict of th« divorce laws iu
our states offer a continuous reproach to
their legislatures.

By this law of Pennsylvania if a prfttty
complainant shall come into court and
with becoming modesty proclaim that
" he spat upon my gaberdino" she would
be entitled to a divorce under the rule of
"a personal indignity." Likewiee if the
husband should remain too long at the
club or should forcefully persuade the
wife to start the heater on a January
morning, or should refuHO to nearch for
burglars, or beliuvo thatCliriutniaacumo
this year. In such cases she could ob-
tain a divorce on the grounds of " cruel,
and barbarous treatment that renders
life a burden." It costs about $85 to ob-
tain a divorce. With such loose regula-
tions the Mormons may welt set up thair
system of Polygamy as one better than
that of our states. Acc&rding to their
law a man may have many wives. Ac-
cording to the law of Pennsylvania lie
may have many wives, but only one at
a time. Before he marries ho must each
time obtain a divorce from his wife liv-
ing. This is expensive, It is morn
economical to artopfc the mormon view.

~~RECIPROCITY.
The new treaty between Spain and the

United States still continues to be agi-
tated. Labor organizations in the to-
bacco trade are sending protests to
Washington, while some of the tobacco
manufacturers who were against the
treaty are now iu favor of it. We have
not yet presented its many features to
our readers for we do not wish to take
sides on BO important a question until
wo.feel certain of being in the right.
Its ratification or rejection by the senate
will bo of great importance to our
country. President Arthur and Secre-
tary Frelinghuysen favor the treaty.

WE see no reason aa yet to change bur
statement of two weeks since that Presi-
dent Arthur seemed to be leading in the
Senatorial contest. Meanwhile, a strong
sentiment is growing in favor of Mr.
Evavta, who is sustained by very many
of the substantial element in the Repub-
lican party. But it isj the slate makers
who put up the officers and so we believe
it impossible that he will bo chosen.'

SOME curious facts have lately been
revealed. In the Forty-eighth Congress
"leave to print" was granted 76 times.
It means that 76 speeches were printed
in the Congressional Record that were
never delivered in the House. It costs
the government some money, but then
we ought not to grumble. If a man has
gone through the worry and labor and
embarrassments and expense and gaunt-
let of a political canvass and has finally
reached Washington to find that so
many greater men are there that he
can't even get a chance to speak. If he
has gone through ail this, it is no more
than a Christian duty of the government
to allow him the privilege of insereing
in the record an imaginary speech and
sending printed copies to liis constitu-
ents.

OVER 10,000 bills aro now before both
houses of Congress. It is hoped that
during tho remainder of the session good
work \vill be done. There are many im-
portant bills that need attention. The
Mormon question should be delayed no
longer. Some of the important bills
awaiting the action of the House are the
Congressional Library Bill, one for the
free delivery of letters; tho bill to give
effect to the treaty of reciprocity with
Mexico; one to improve our postal and
commercial relations with foreign coun-
tries and others. To be true to the name
representative of the people each mem-
ber should sacrifice personal interest and
devote their time to the promotion of
sound legislation. With the pre*
business depression safe legislation is
especially needful.

FOLLOWING out our purpose to repre-
sent and indicate the beatings of the
times, we counsel wisdom in all oar
dealings. There is no tear of the hard
times ot '75 Or any such depression.
There are no such causes for the preeent
closeness in the times, Oar people are
quick to see the cause of diatreaa and
business depression and aa quick to set
themselves to the remedying of iU The
nneasioere consequent upon a ch»n«e of

• adminfetraiion has nmfch to de wish tite
ttwble, but this wfll eoon wear away

y j
the mcomlnR congre* The

d attended with

DwldFry,e«idoy«dtoth««n*te<flo4h tite b*» aufetfaett hm tib&*tth
«<*»y tod W- * & h#nd * *tf*r ibMrft^y U»^&&&**& ;,

LAST week tfeto v
The«
have opened firs wad do sot ttean

until T B S T "
by every finafate wttUn w
tance. To sli In ttw Maetna
and Mioawber like wait for •omrthlng
to torn np, in not tbe role. Action I*

good policy. There, win be no at-
tempt to distort EnfHsh into funny ex-
pression and appearance. Whatever is
to be said, will be said in ft plain and
concise manner. l ife la tod brief to
deal much in fancy, and news consists
not of w trds dovold of thought, but of
interesting fact* Be prepared to re-
ceive such facts.

W E stand in a threefold relation, of
readers, advertisers and editor, W hat-

is of benefit to the paper is of tnutu-
tual advantage to the three. First to
the editor and proprietors, for they and
tbe paper are one. Second to tiie'adver-
tisers, because they reach a larger or
more interested public. Third to tfre
readers, more the more life and progress
and liberality of views in a paper, tho
more will its value of usefulness be en-
larged, the sentiments and spirit or i
paper grow and me reflected in it^read-
ers. Any advancenont of a ""paper
enables it to bo supplied withlwt
iruioB and material. Each step ftjtfw:

a atop forward for its readers ami wl-
jrtiaere. Our interests nro identical.
We painted it red to increase i
srest in tho paper. To incrcdBO ii

iirculation. If we are Kuccerafiill
>ither wo nccompliahed our aim.

Do you not readers look through tlutsi
>lumna with more curiosity than
re? ^That is juafc what w« sought" aftei

Wo printed 500 extra copies and have
i unable to supply the tle-
id. We are in a position to b« iof

good or ovil to the public, nnd cestalin-
ly try to benefit t«ie people. By increjis

ig the interest in our paper and
R circulation, we shall help you and

lielp oui

LAST Saturday a dastardly attempt
was made to blow up London Bridge.
No one was injured and no serious dan
ger was done. Such attempts and such

style of proceeduro are simply the
suit of that element whioh aims at tho
destruction of civilization. No good

n ever result from such methods nor
is it ever known to. A few dynamite
mds are causing much trouble under

he banner of patriotism. It is no pat-
riotism. A country is poorly served by
such adherents. It is to be hoped that

perpetrators of every Buch act will
00 discovered and punished. The fre-
quent occurrence of these dynamite ex-
plosions calls for stringent measures of
protection.

T H E E M P I R E S T A T E .

Henry Mason, of North Constaotia,
« t to the Nutting district in the town

of Parish, the other day to be married.
Just before the marnsge took place,
while in the pantry »* J * 0 0 0 Manwar-
ren'«, a little seven year-old boy took a
revolver from the shelf and ignorant of
it* use, in some way diadmrged it and
put a ball Info Mr. Mason's arm, bi»t tho
wound waadrewed without med&oal aid
and tho wedding fame off at the ap-
pointed time. At tho last report the

l was still in his arm.

Governor Bobbie, of Maine, has iaaued
his proclamation officially making
known the fact that tho prohibitory
amendment to t«ie Constitution of that
State was adopted at the September
election by a vote of 70,783 in its favor,
to 28,811 against it, and that it will ac-
cordingly become apart of the Constitu-

aml take effect on the first Wedtics-
tay in January next.
Tho Salvation Army aro holding forth
ny and night ut Church's hall and aro

;rcetod liy largo numbers.
Tho Methodist and Presbyterian Sun-
ny schools will observe tho ChriatmaB
»tivititi« on the eve of Dec. 2Uli at the
lurch parlors.

CAItltlAGES ! CA11RIAGES !
Only a fow Ml. Call soon at Bristol's

and get a bargain.

B. J . DYEtt
—will sell KID GLOVES

At GOcte., TOetB., and $1.00.
Nov25 th, 188^

It cost |6,788 to run the village of
ieneseo last year.

At Oneida Fitzgerald Bros., grocers,
und Fitzpatrick & Co., millinery, have
assigned.

•Tons of paper are used in A Ibaiiy and
Troy in manufacturing 1,500 kinda of

lank books.

Tho deaths in New York from diph-
theria thus far this year number 1,018.
'he whole number during the lost twelve

years is 16,715.

John J . Studwell, president of the
ational city bank of Brooklyn, died

Friday.aged 71. His wealth is estimated
at $2,000,000. He began life as a car-
penter and made a large amount of
money iu the lumber business.

Mrs. Nellie McCarthy, of Weodsport,
'ho was adicted to drink, was found

dead in the Erie canal Friday, having
>mmitted suicide.

The Ontario oar works and Grand
Trunk Bhops at London, Ont., closed
Saturday, owing to dullness of - work.

rour hundred men will be thrown out.

H. J . Goodwin & Co., New York,
dealers in woolens, have assigned.
Preferences $100,000.,,, Liabilities will
amount to $350,000. Nominal assets,
$200,000.

It is believed that the illness of John
Kelly is more serious than is generally
supposed, and that he wilt soon be com-
pelled to relinquish the leadership of
Tammany.

B . J . Dyer is selling dry goods
at very low* prices, dec 8 tf

Sleds, at cost at the BONANZA, Opera
h o u a e b l o o k T •

and Farmers yarn at
cost at Mrs. Beeles store, Opera house.

HEADQUARTEB8 FOR CELERY.
The choicest varieties can be fo&nd at

my Meat Market on Cayuga street,
8. WttCOX.

All kinds of Smoking and Chewing,
pIogs,Snuff &c., at Waugh's, First street.

TOBACCO CASES.
Those to want of eases pleaae *em«n-

ber that I have a large stock ot No. 1
cues oonatantfy oa hud at my d»op~ on

I have been in the owe hnufntw far tft
yeaaanddaimto
of aay one in
oowrty.

if i 11

Turkish, Periqut
nc grades of H.m.1

Al l ki iulMof C.-ifpi

Lone Jack and a
n<; at Waughs'.

aiCH~al Weighs*.!

G E N E R A L N E W S .

In Lima, over $60,000 lias boon ex-
pended in renovating the hull ring. A

nil lighting will be published.

The Beunett-Maclcey cable 1)33 been
tested and found to work satisfactorily.
The cable between Senegal, West Africa
and France has been completed.

It ia stated that the president of the
jtpi'eme court at Leipsic has banded

Antoine, a well known member of the
reichstag from Alaace Lorraine, an in-
dictment, charging him with treason,
and asking an explanation of hia con-
duct-

The Reading Coal: company brought
ne hundred Hungarian miners to Tre-

mont, Pa., Wednesday, and housed
them in a large building. During the
night a mob demolished the structure
and' drove the Hungarians into the
mountains. Many were severely hurt.

The statement made during the cam-
paign that Grover Cleveland had never
>een in.Washington, is disproved by tho

register in the RiggsIIouse. He wrote his
name there on the 17th of March, 1878,
staid two days, paid his bill and left.

D. E. Sullivan of East Worcester, Ofc-
jego county, a plated harness maker,
made a general asaigument to Frank
[veller on Saturday, Sullivan has been
in business about ten years. Hia total
liabilities will aggregate about |6,000
and Syracuse parties are interested for

nail amounts.

A preliminary meeting of the labor
leaders, including representatives of the
Amalgamated association, the Coal
Miners' association, the Glassworkers'
association, and the typographical union,
was held in Pittsburg, Pa., Friday night,
for the purpose of forming a national
labor league. Another meeting will be
held this week.

President Garfield's bronze statute,
'Inch was ordered for the Pacific Coast

of a Nuvemberg, Germany, artist, is
completed. It is of heroic size, the fig-
ure being ten feet high. It represents
the late President standing erect, with
bis head'uncovered and clothed in civ-
ilian dress. On the sides of the pedestal
ire figures representing war trophies

and the American eagle. The front
face of the pedestal bears in large raised
letters the name of "Garfield." The
Btatue ^
Cisco.

New York Avenue Presbyterian charclj
in this city, the demand for pews &
lias bwn much greater. The church is
overflowing now, and when a represeut-

ive of Governor Cleveland called the
other day to see about securing ,a place
for him, tho pastor,Rev. W. A. Bartlett,
proposed to give up his own pew iu the
middle aisle in order to accommodate
the coming president. Relations of a
cordial nature hnvo long existed between
tho pastor of tin's church and Governor
Cleveland, and for a fow dayB before the
inauguration ceremonies the family of
the governor will bo tho guests of Dr.
Biutlolt at Hamilton placo, his home in
thirt oily.

This church baa been noted for lha
distinguished people who have attended
it; and president Cleveland wjll be .he
third executive of the nation'who has
been a pew holder. "Old Hickory"
Jackson was the first and Abraham Lin-
coln the second. Rev. Dr. Gurley, who
was tho pastor twenty years ago, wan
was with President Lincoln a fow min-
utes after the assassination of that.meiii-i
orablo Good Friday .night.

New York Avenue Church is a large
new edifice standing, on the triangular
plot of ground at the intersection of New
York avenue and II street. From its
conspicuous appearances at this exposed
situation, ib has been irreverently com-
pared to a steam engine coming up the
street. The seating capacity is about
twelve hundred, and among the pew
holders are Secretaries Frelinghuysi-u
and Lincoln, Judges Bradley, Harlow
and Strong; General Boyntou, of the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, General
Drum, and many leading members of
the Washington society.

Mrs. Hoyt, Governor Cleveland's sis"
ter, who it is said, will take charge of
the president's household, is a zealous
church woman, and also preferes the
Presbyterian fold.

During his administration Presidi
Arthur has reguUuly.atte.nded St-

h ih i

Holiday Goods.
Thorn that wont neat and desirable presents

will find it to their interest to give the

BOSTON BAZAAR,
a call before purchasing. We have a fine line of

JEWELRY,

CUTS and StfUCEftS

GrtMES,

TLUSH FRAMES

SHOTPIKG BrfGS,

BISQUE FIGURES,

FRUIT BASKETS,

and everything in

HOLIDAY GOODS,

NEY & KIRKPATR1CK.

8 & 10 Kenyon block, Fulton, N. Y.

READY MIXED PAIHTS
OF 1 8 4 »]FFiatEK^SllADK3 ANDCOLOJIS.

This paint has been proven to resist the
action of the elements far better than
most brands and edual to the best. T
handled the same at Gneida, N. Y., and
can produce hundreds of testimonials ae
to its durability aud quality.

y.
hich is so ar the

M
Episcopal church,
White House. His prede
Hayes worshiped at the Foundry Metho
dist church, and General Grant held i
pew for eight years at the Metropolitai
Methodist church. Andy Johnson, who
was not regular in church observance!
was a member of the Disciples church,
as was also President Garfield.

. FREE DISTRIBUTION.
"What causes tho great rush at M. M

Williams' Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bos-
anke's Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
Bumption arid Bronchitis now on tlio
market. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA

ortlic Toilet, Nursery, Laundry or Hot;
insures health, beauty and clwvnli

For sale by afl grocers.

vi\\ soon be shipped to San Fraa-

FER DOZEN FOR

CABINET,
PHOTOGRAPHS AT

DTTNBAR'S
GALLERY UNTIL FUR-

THER NOTICE.

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL
Great Cut Price Cost Sale of Over

„ _ $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 Wortb.
New Imported China Ware. -

Decorated Dinner and Tea Tets.
Plain. English Crockery.

Fine Cut Glassware.
Prism andJPottery Lamps.

Fine Silver Plated Ware.
Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
" 'store in Oswe

even LOWER
"than'the second date Commission

Stock, put upon the Oswego
ket by a " ~

g

CROCKERY TRADE.
We always welcome, as "Competition ia

the W o f bosuwSL" .Onaj&rert of

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
From 9:30 to 11:30 A. M.

" 2:30 to 5:30 P .M.
7:30 to 10:30 p. M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday
afternoon.

Children's matinee every Satur
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION.

Adults' Tickets - 15 cts
Combination Tickets (G) - -75cti
Children's " (except cvoningH) 10 eti
Use of Skutos - 10 eti

(children) - C ct:
Ladies admitted free to the morning

I am prepared to furnish from
selections,

CRATCHES, JEWELRY,"
SILVERWARE,

And all goods found in a first-clas
Jewelry Stoie, on short notice.

W. P. HlLLICK.

JAMES McDONOUGH

AU, PORTER, STOCK,
which he will deliver to any part of tho village <

Oswego FnlLs. AU ortlers promptly attended to.

al agent fo

Habsrles Cslebratcd

LAGER,
hich be is prepared to furnish the

trade by the keg or cask. ;He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

—AND—

FJLOYISIONS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Walrath & Girvin's
FURNITURE FACTORIES,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE' COUNTY.

"No pent up Syracuse contracts our pow
For the boundless universe is ours."

We have factories located in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Grand Rapids,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee and many other cities, where many thousands
of the most experienced artisans are employed in preparing our stores in. Syra-
cuse with the

BEST FURNITURE.
their ingenuity and skill can produce. If any fine work is required for Dwelling
Church, Hall, Office or Hotel, we can furnish just what you want from a two
dollar cradle to a thousand dollar chamber suit, two-dollar table to a two mm-
dred dollar side board, fifty cent chair or a six hundred dollar parlor suit. *

AU articles warranted and sold at a very, small advance on the cost of produc-
tion.

Walrath & Girvin,
85 and 87 So. Salina Street,

• SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices that will astonish you at

GEO. JOHNSTON'S
See liis immense stock of parlor and coot stores.

a perfect beauty.

f&gm.iode

H. & A. HOSENBLOOMS
Compare the quality and condi-

tion o£ our clothing.
Compare :he prices and remem-

ber that these goods are reliable.
Hemember that ?il our goods are

guaranteed,
Don't be humbugged by unscru-

pulous dealers.
Head the following prices careful-

ly.
Men's heavy suits - $4.75

Sold everywhere for $7.£50

Men's Corkscrew suits - 6.75
Worth 10.50.

Men's Vermont Gray overcoat - 2.25
Usual worth 3.75

Men s Beaver overcoats - 5.00
Actual worth S.oO

Men s Double Breasted Keepers 3 50
Regular ]nicp 5.00.

Good Heavy Pants
l.flo

1,00

2;f3
2.25

1.00

AH Wool Pants
Considered cheap at 3.75

Boys Suits
Well Worth 3.75

Boys overcoats cheap
Can't be made Tor Iesa*than 2.25.

250 Meus odd coats at from 2,00 to 4.00
Cost from 4.00 to 8.00 to manufacture.

All wool wrappers and drawers
A lot of odd wrappers and drawers
Our tnens $1.25 blue flannel shirts

every where for $2.O0.
_ - * v tomst ten days on awoont^ftfee^pressed: state of t

S l l be«dd for less than half fcfi^r value.



j^&WESTERN R. R

_ & W J I A & WESTERN R. R.

• I m ftittott ftfttlcra M follow.:

(J to night exprM* for
W. B. Turn**, Sapt.

Fenonal.
Mlta Libble Oagood is viwitiug in Pn-

iMki.
Wt9& Owrriogton returnod to Detroit

tondar.
Hi*. Emory Partlee in at home for a

was Irg Avery of Phoenix,
town yesterday.

Albert Nettkton of Syrftoune, spent
Sunday in town.

MtoMWyCullenwns
inOswetfo this week.

risking friends

Banmel Woods, special pensioner ex-
*$i aminer is again in town.

' Counselor James (TQornian of Oawego,
was in town yesterday.

Mr. Marcus Corwell will remove his
( faniUy to Pliiladdpliia U»i8Mtvoek,

Mrs. OTKTHOWO has boen Visiting
» with friends in Syracuse this week.

Tbeodore Hancock of Syracuse was u
guest atH. G. Salmon's last Friday.

jU. Kenyon of Syracuse, spent Sunday
At the home of hia father on Third street.

Mrs. Dr. Pardee who haa been on the
t »lck list for the past few weeks is im-

i

XlOction of Officers.
At t | » tueeting trtMbe FnlUm Hiram

Lodge, No. 144 P. and A. M., at their
rooms Monday evening last the follow-
ing officers were elected tor the <»iiMiing
ensuing year:

W. M.—8. Parmleo,
S. W,—Herman lluielt,
J . W.-Januw L. Parker,

- Treas.—R, E. Phlllipa,
Sec.—Thomas Ferris,
M arelml—U. K. Nichols,
8. D.—A. W. Hosting*,
J . D.-Siephon Wilcox,
H. M. of C—Albert Dewey,
J . M. of C—John Port«r,
Tyler.—Charles Branch,
The ofllicew were duly installed by

Past Master, D. Pardee.
Obituary.

Adelaide L., wife of Albert Rowleo of
Volney. died at her homo at that place
yesterday, aged 87 years. The funeral
takes place to-morrow at 12 M. and at
the church at lit. Pleasant at 1 p. m.

Andrew B. Simons'of Ouwego Falls,
an old resident of this town and Granby,
died this morning aged 89 yearn. Tho
funeral will be hold at the hous
Friday at 13 m. Miss G'arrio Down
Baldwinsville will offlcinto.

On Wcdnesday^iast Mrs. Enioli
Mdore, wife of J . D.Moore, died of
sumption at her homo in Volney, aged
85 years, Her funeral took place f:
her residence on Sunday at 10 a. in.
Miss Carrie Downer, of Baaldwin»viUo,
officiated.

Hidney Miller,'ofEasTsaginaw, Mich.,
son of Cornelius Miller, of Uranby, diwl
at hia homo in sihovo named placo of
brain fever on Monday of last week,
aged 00 years,' 'The remains arrived
hero Wednesday evening. The funeral
took place at the homo of liis father at
\y2 o'clock on Kumlay, Ite-v. Mr. Olm-
ntead of Oswogo Full*, ofliciiiting.

StnndanVpii.j-ii.' n pmd"Vr»Vnpnny and
fine acting «t Ktephrn's 0\>vn\ House
next week Monday, TuOHilny and Wed-
nesday evenings. Their reputoire con-
sists of Two OrphaiiH, Christinas* Evo or
The Duel in the Snow, Hidden Hand and
Sam Slick. Remember the prices are
only 15 and 20cte. Be on hand Monday
ovening and-see what the company con-
sults of.

Holiday good* at

Union •cbool wilt claw ttir a two
weeks* TBCatiotl on Friday next.

Hon. M. W. Uattingharour thank,
for a copy of President Arthur's mes
•age. __

Sau-Ah-brah, the lecturer, entertained
the puplis at the M. K. Sunday school
tint Sunday.

Don't get fooled by tbo*e First street
jewelers. Cajl at IIAVILTONX Oneida
fitrecf. for holiday goodn.

District Attorney Smith hm UiBiimwil
the ciMto of Fred Taylor of tliiw vilia«i\
who was charged with burglary.

The Fulton post-office has seven can-
didates for the appointment. Thin in-
sures six dis-appointiiients, anyway.—
[Pultwkj Democrats.

Dr. I. C. Curtis mid wife, Imt weak re-
ceived a handsome bouquet of flowers
sent to them from Aimtniliu, by Charles
H. Austin, a former Fultonian.

was canted on* at a meeting ef the Ideal
h. S. a but Friday evening. Dee. 18,
the home of Mitt Emma Council:

_ _
Tb« Misses Uattie and Helen Patter-

, son have been visittng friends in New
York the past week.
. Herbert Case, son of Burns Case of

' this village, will go to New Orleans soon
. to spend the winter.

Miss Olive Carter of C&ssenovia, has
; .b*«ti tisltlng friends in Lower Oawego

Falls the past week.
v Mrs, R. T. Jonesleft yesterday for Far-

The days are nearly at their iihorteat.
In a few days tho sun will re»ch
its extreme southern limit, and then we
may expect winter to net in in earnest.

John Ayle»worth of Elgin, III., and
Mi»8 Jennie Reeves of this village were
married at the home of tho brido's pa-
rents on Second Btreet, Wednesday, Nov.
5, 1884.

Th^pnas D. Lmvto has commenced pre-
parations for the erection of ft brick
block on Cayiign street oast of the Lewie
Houae. The old frame ntucture will bo
torn down.

December 22, 23 and 24. Tbo (Ham-
>rd Combination, at the Opera House
jxt week. A good company and good

plays at skating rink prices, gallery 1
>ntH, auditorium 20.
Tho case of Fred Uennott, editor and

publisher of tho Fulton Patriot and Ga-
zette, charged with libeling "Dick" Mil-
ler tho painter, came before tbo courl
Friday. HoimoU wa« acquilted.

.study of Win. CuJli'U l'.ryant as :i
nid journalist, also bin careful jihy
•ullure. and e.vellcnt habits, won

;-nlntudyby Ihemem
> FalbC. L. S. 0, oi

' go, Daknta.to spend the i
' daughter, Mrs. Alfred.

;inter with her

Ch:ie. Rice and daughter from
f; Cambridge, N. Y. are visiting her Bister

" Mrs. Almon Bristol.
^ - Mrs. Wm. Qifford is in attendance at
' the bed Bide of her mother, Mrs, Chaa.

H. Foeterof this village.

E. W. How has returned homo from
I World's fair at New Orleans. Mr.

I will go south again shortly acconi-
d by his wife.

, Cteo. A. Bensee and wife went to Uin-
i, N. Y., Sunday evening in re-

» to a message announcing the
hot Mr. Borcees mother who re-
ft at that place;

> 3dtrvHarrord Bacchus and Fred Guile
• gone to Chicago .to enter into a

n and wool brokerage business.
f are energetic and their wide ex-

s must lead to success,

* HattieRoyce teacher in tbe senior
rf No. S schoollef t foreKica-

Orand Opportunity for Business.
I offer my stock of goods for sale and

store to rent. I have carried on a suc-
cessful buBinss for 28 years at this stand
No. 7 FirBt street. Nothing but con-
tinued failing health of two years could
induce me to take this step.
Dec. 10, 1884. JOHN H. WOGDIN.

The Leading House in Oswego county
for.low prices in Table and Hanging
Lumps, Glass and Plated .Ware and all
kinds of Crockery and the largest stock
of Holiday Goods over brought to Fulton;

.all to be sold at hard timo prices. BOcta.
ill buy a 75c. doll or a 76c. bled or a set

of children's dishes worth $1,00. 25cts.
buya all regular 50c vases. Over 60 va-
rieties of Gloves and Mittens and prices
just reduced on all at Draper's, No. 15
Oneida street.

Great Bargains in Cups and Saucers
at the Boston B a z a a r .

A large and elegant line of Scrap and

ubject
of the
nt-tiny

_ on a two weeks* v«-
. Misa Emerick the Rhetorical

fr*fll1ake her place the remain-

Photograph Albums
Bnstaar.

it tbe Bos ton

Autograph Albums, in every style and
sbape at the Bos ton Bazaar .

Buy your Holiday Goods at the Boston
Bazaar.

The Soi^PrempwiintJO here ouj
a grand social timo last Friday oven
Refreshments were served, after w
singing was in order, together
viBiting; the evening was spent
pleasantly.

Butter retails at from 26 to 28 cents
per pound on the Fulton market.
Chicken is worth from 13 to 14 cente,
duck 14 cents, turkey 10 to 18 cents,
Eggs are worth 28 cents per dozen, pota-
tatoes, 40 cents per bushel.

The many friends of the Rev. Georgi
Foster, formerly a resident of this vil-
lage, now of Humbolt, Iowa, will ba
pleased to learn that he has in a measi
received bis sight, having recently 1:
a successful operation performed upon
hit, eyes.

liristmas is near at hand, the stores
full of handsome goods, and our atl
tising columns are crowded just at
sent, Read the advertisements,

you will know where to go for your hoi
iday presents and to procure what y<
need for the approaching festival.

Prof. Unas. Colton formerly Professor
at Columbia College has been appointed
to fill the responsible position of direc-
tor of the school of technics at Newark,
N. J . He left Monday to assume hi
duties. The Prof, carries Buccess where-
ever he goes.

Very n«at and Btylish Jewelry at th«
Boston Bazaar.

Fresh candies always on hand at tho
Vienna Bakery.

Have you seen the 50 dollar prize at

r. and Mm As* Phillips of Uranby
ft have rented their farm for one

d will make an extended visit in
i West with their children having
t daughter in. Toledo, another in

I, Manitoba and two sons in South-
-Dakota, one of the latter being

T PhQI*Wtforn>e>r!y of this village.

t tail to see those smoking seta,
4 owl cases, at M. M. Williams

colors.' Also Crew*

a E. SApKETT'8,
ofabythef lmof Janu-

rnqmsteall indebted
,tlhe Btor*, No, 9 First

k at | t X WU

-JJiobols' Jewelry Store. Now is your
time to buy your Holiday Goods and ob-
tain a chance to get it. 80w8

Writing d<sks,iok stands, work boxes,
stereoscopes, stereoscopic views, games,
to., in endless, variety cheaper than

ever offered before. Don't fail to get
prices at M. M, Williams' drug store.

The largest line of wax dolls on sale
at M. M> Williams, retailed 'at-whole-
sale prices and an elegant chromo given
away with everyone.

Zephyrs, Worsteds and Yarns
in all colors a n d qualities* a t

O. E . S A C K E T T ' S .

At D. C. Draper's W Oneida street you
can find a large and cheap stock of
Crockery. , Also,a large variety of lae
following groceries &c.:

BBS.

As low prices seem to be popular hi
we are the Glassford combination of tei
people in standard and new plays,
mission only 15 and 30 cents, at Steph-
ens Opera House, Monday, Tuesday anc
Wednesday evenings next. Be on hani
Monday evening and if no good say
but if you are pleased with them tel
your friends so the next day.

One of Volney's oldest settlers is H
N. Somraers who has resided a Httl<
east of this village for more than
years. He is yet hale and hearty at 87,
while his consort reached the ripe age
of four score and ten years the 8th day
of this month. She too is bright and
able to do ordinary house work. •

The play of Two Orphans is old bn
good. The new play of Sain Slick
called very funny and amusing. Th<
Glassford Combi nation played thei
plays to large and enthusiastic audience
in a week's engagement-tn Jersey Cit;
They have u two week's engage*
Syracuse. Remember tho prices. Ga
lery 15cts., lower floor SOcts. Tickets

Box office. _ _ _ _ _ _

An impromptu party was given at t
Lewis house last Friday evening nndei
the able management of the proprietoi
Mr. James T, frratt There were present
at least forty oooplea, all of wto
perienceda most enjoyable lima
dining room was. cfeaned and the
crashed for the occasio
orchestra of Oswego famished the
which was delightful. ~ ~ *
were served at a late hoar. It is to
hoped that tUa pleasant event win
foUowai by many more during tb« aea-

The JOt*l C L & a

Ptayer.
BoU call with quotations from Milton,
feeding minutes of last meeting.
Essay, 'Ancient Greek Life," Elmer

ill.
Questions from the Chautauquan by

Emma Connell.
Essay, Milton's life, Miss Fannie Lake,
intermission.

Essay on Cyrus, Miss Emma Bennett.
Music, (No. 6.)
The next meeting will occur at the
3ino of Miss Fannie Lake on Friday
ening, Dec. 10th.

Tlie marriage of Edward Rogers of
village, book-keeper in the flooring

ills of G. W. Gage & Co, to Miss
u-cia Inman, an accomplished young
\y'.o{ Lower Oswego Falls, took place

his morning at 9 o'clock at th« resi-
lence of the bride's parents. The Eev.
kfarkham of the M. E. church preform

the ceremony. Only immediate
rienda were present. Ttoy were the
ecipients of many valuable presents,
'ho happy couple left for New York on

oon train, to be absent through
ho holiday)). THK TIMES extends con-
;ratuhitionH.

A Railroad Men's Bal l .
Arrangements are in progress among

nany of tho New York Ontario & West-
nnd the Rome Watertown & Ogdns-

urg employes for a grand ball at the
Rllouea in Fulton, on next Mon-

ay night. If tho boys will give assur-
nceof a good entertainment a depu-
tion of West Shore emyloyes may be
rpected. It will be neewtaary to under-
and what accommodation8*can be re-
ed upon for getting there in time
id for returning; at a reasonable hour.
[Syracuse Herald.

• on Thursday of next

George T*rry ba» an addition to bit

W.V. Ipad, of Hannibal goes to Mex-
ico e* keeper of tbe eovnty insane •ay-

Miss May Gardner of this Tillage baa
beea eteWd a member of the Syracuse
ArtChib, ^ _

Bishop Bantia'gton will give his views
on -Vitupeartion in Politics" in the
January Korth American Beview.

Ging Lee, a Chinaman, has opened a
laundry in this village on Wall street,
north of the Burden house.

Buckwheat brings from 50 to 53 cents
on this market, rye, 60 to 62>£ cents,
oats, 83 cents, wheat, 75 to $0 cents.

The Bt, John club of this village have
reorganized under the name of the Fut
ler Prohibitkm olub. They will bold
regular meetings every two weeks.

W. W. Allen moved bis scow from
Fulton Saturday, and had to break the
ice a portion of the way. He has been
working for some time on one or the
Fulton locks.—{Oswego limes.

The I, O. O. F. of this village will give
a masquerade ball at Chnrch's hall on
Christmas eve. Persons wishing car-
riages will leave orders with J . C. Lang,
E. C. Wilcox or J . Eaden, Oawego Falls.
Those invited are requested to present
invitations at the door.

The Hi

Good Suggestion.
mibal correspondent in writ-

ig to tho Hahlwinaville Gazette of last
•k in regard to tho tobacco crop in
t section, says : ".We would suggest
propriety of establishing a tobacco
•eiiouao at Fulton. Tho largo and in-

reasing quantity raised in the vicinity
•ould seem to warrant the same, and
io buyers and growers mutua^y bene-

ted. Will s e one. erect one.'

Annual Meeting.
The an uual meeting of the stockhold

of the Citizens National Bank of
'ulton for the election of Directors, for

nsuing year and three inspectors
»£ election and for the transaction of
>ther appropriate business, will be held
,t the rooms of said bank on Tuesday,
fanuary 13th, 1885, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Solon F. Case, Cashier.
tted Fulton, Dec. 17, 1884.

A wooden partition was discovered to
he on fire at John Robinson's residence
on Cayuga street last Friday morning.
The alarm was immediately given but
tbe fire was extinguished with paila of
water before the company arrived. The
damage was very light.

F, C. Mouther, W. L. Lovejoy, R.Stowe
and William Back, omcera and members
of No. 2 fire company, on Wednesday
evening presented the widow of their
late comrade, Edward Oliver, a hand-

imely framed fireman's ticket, neatly
engrossed. Assistant Engineer Moaner
made the presentation speech.

An Appointment.
John E. Parker, esq., has been ap-
ointed Justice of the Peace of Oawego
'alia, to till the vacancy caused by tbe

„ nation of P. E. Decker. There was
.everal contestants for^the office and

a warm struggle was indulged in.
'resident Ellia refused to put the mo-

and at once tendered his resigna-

A parky of gentlemen of this village
are making arrangements for a grand
chicken, turkey and trap shoot, to take

e on the Oswego Falls fair ground,
Tuesday before New Years. Par-

ties are expected to attend from Oawe-

G. J . Emeny has taken the contract
of rebuilding the Kenyon house on
Third street, lately purchased by Giles
S. Piper. A Syracuse architect was en-
gaged to draw tbe plans which will con-
vert it iuto a handsome residence. The
work will occupy some little time, and
when completed will be occupied by Mr.
Piper.

jpnedf the marked features of the
Oswego Falls C. L. S. G. of late has been
the reading of the letters of Miss Linna
Schenck, Her descriptive powers are
most admirable, and the many objects
of interest presented by her long jour-
ney on the Danube, are so well brought
out, that they are highly appreciated by
the Circle, particually as they are able
to trace some of her journey on the
large map of Colonial Greece which is
used by these students.

S. N. Dada has received a letter from
tbe Soldiers and Sailors Home at
Bath, N. Y., informing him that John
Wenkedied at theHome on the 9th fnst.of
pneumonia. He was from Batavia and
a member of the 21st New York Battery,
and since the war had made his home

•ith John Van Buren near Bundy's
Crossing, until about two months since
when he - - -
where he
sickness.

Jackson who arrived bom
England .about four weeks ago, u very
«ok wjtfi typhoid fever.

Mejpo. Maradaa is Potter have put in
their hank a stock of boots and shoes,
dry goods, fancy caockexy and holiday
goods. May eucceas attend them. They
will continue their banking business.

A class in vocal moe.o was formed on
Monday evening at Howe's halt. It will
be under the instruction of Prof. James
F. Cooper. If his success be as marked
in teaching the class, as In conducting
the choir in the Congregational church,
he will certainly merit the approval and
thanks of the community. The

on next Monday evening to com-
plete the organization. The terms are
$1.50 per quarter, payable in advance.

Mrs. Wilke* Shoesmith died at he:
on First*street, on Thursday

ruing last. She was 36 years of age
and leaves a husband and four young
children to mourn her loss. She was
devout Christian woman and a member
of the Congregational church. Funeral
services were held in the church
Sunday.December 14th.the Rev. Charles
Olmstcad officiating. The large attend
ance at the funtral showed the esteei
in which she was held in the comunity.

The Sabbath School is progress-
ing finely under the efficient man-
agement ef Prof. A. Booth by
an able corps of teachers. Last Sunday
there were present 175 persons. Thi
year instead of-the of the usual Chris
mas tree, there wiil be presents for tl
tbe children in tbe primary departraei
only, with some entertainment on We

>sday evening, December *2-l,
Howe's hall. Each person attendii
must bring some offering for the pooi
even though it bo only an apple or pots
to. Tliese offerings will be distribute
by a committee to be appointed by t!
superintendent.

South. Granby.
SOUTH GRANBY, Dec. 15, 1884.—Mi

and Mrs. V. E. Lewis vwited at Edm
Palmer's at Jacksonville Sunday.

Fred Gay lord put clown two
here last week, one for William Qua<
and one for William Monroe.

"We learn that several crops of toba*ci
were sold in this place to Baldwinsv
parties last week at prices ranging fro
13 to 15 cents.

" Walter Loop of this place and Mi
Carrie Rose of Scriba were married 1J

In standard and nettr piaya.

fttthg Rink Prim.
Gallery 15 cts Auditorium 20 cts.

week.

go, Phceni , Baldwinsv ill e.

Call and pay your village tax for 1884
> O. H. Sholz.

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do well *o call and examine quality and
get prices. E. E. SCHENCK.2

All persons indebted to me particular-
ly tho smaller accounts, will please, set-
tle at once. Prompt attention to this
notice will save trouble.

JOHN H. WOODW.

December 10, 1884.
The State Dairy Convention.
This convention began holding itsses

sions yesterday at Owcgo, Tioga county
and will continue them thro' to-day and
to-morrow. Yesterday was devoted to

discussion oT feeding and bleeding
cattle.

'ALL HAPPY
Because they can buy their, HoliUs
Gooda so cheap at Nichols' Jewelry Sfcor

was admitted to the Home,
?as kindly cared for in his last

The year 1885 will bring us two
eclipses of the sun and two of the moon.
An annular eiipse of the sun will occur
March 16, visible in the United States as
a partial eclipse. March 80 will be a
partial eclipse of tbe moon, but it will
be invisible in th« United States. Sep-
tember 3 a total eclipse of the sun will
take place, visible in Australia, South
Pacific Ocean and Cape Horn. This will
be followed, the 24th of the same month
by a partial eclipse of the moon, visible
in the United States.

A FIFTY DOLLAR PRIZE.
Every customer purchasing a bill amoTiBting to two dollar* oV

aver will be presented with a ticket which will entitle them to a
chance of drawing this prize-.'

Drawing to take place Jan. 1,1885.

REMEMBER
This offer is for the entire month of December and includes the

HOLIDAY SEASON-
The prize is now on exhibition in my window.

C. R. NICHOLS.

SPEGIlLJBflCi.
FOR SALE.

House and lot at Upper Oswego Falb,
with barn well affd cistern : choice fruit
and all moderm improvements. For
further particulars inquire at tins of-
fice.

Business JSTotice.
P, Osbomo is ready for business at

B. J . Over's dry-goods store. He haa just
purchased a fim>. assortment of watchea,
clocks, jewelry and silver ware. It will
pay you to examine his ^ooJa and prices.
He solicits a shave of the public patron-
age. . _ J301 f.

To Let.
Desirable rooms, furnished or unfur-

nished, with or without board, conven-
iently located for students. Terms reas-
onable. Inquire at or address TII.~ES
office.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Book:

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
prices. C. S. E

Full
enty-oy

Nov. 18, 1884.
trpiy piacTngTciiTcoHee, teaJust received a fine assortment

Linen aad Silk Handkerchiefs, for the !r any article of food.
holidays, at the B o s t o n B a z a a r . eed.

IS100 WILL BE PAID
>f drunkenness that Gol-

'" To Kent. "L '

J H r s . Grundy's Bugle Blasts !
%eveille—Wake up! To the fact that fov any

the place to buy clothing is at Kent &
Miller's, Nos. 18 and 20 South Salina A dwelling ho
B t r e e t - the factory."

Roll Call—Stand up, and be counted!
The great majority shew the beat returns

h d K t &from clothing pu
Miller's.

Sick Call—The

chased at Kent

rity who have been
i l d l

y
humbugged by irresponsible dealers.
Trash is dear at any price, and the trash
palmed off by the slop-shops is enough
to make any one sick.

DriU—A fine body of well-dressed men
presents a sight for the gods to admire.
Kent & Miller make a specialty of uni-
forms of all kinds, and excel; but they
are no less successful in suits and over-
coats for men, youth and boys,for every
day service. The stock on hand of win-
ter goods is unsurpassed for quality,
style, finish and fit. Comrades! Step
into the quartermaster's department,
Nos. 18 and 20 South Salina street.

Over thirty differentrkiuds of the very
beat brands of 5 and 10c Cigars to select
from at Waughs, First staeet.

ents ' Embro idered Sl ippers
at wholesale prices at Salmon's

New Lunoft Boom
Mr. C. W. Moaner has opened a new

lunch room on First street, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as wen as 07s-
ters served in any st^e. Then is a sep-
arate room for

What was intended as a secret has
teaked out and lovers of fine art can
now look upon the fine painted portrait
of the genial yet venerable Norman
Rowe, of New Haven, the fath«r of Mrs.
Dr. Lee in Fulton. The artist is her
daughter, Mrs. John T. Sheriden, a stu-
dent of Mr. Stiles, who is doing some
very fine work in sketching* yet in this
picture shows no less talent as a por-
trait artist. It is intended as a surprise
for her grandfather's 90th birthday, oc-
curring the day after New Year's next
—{Standard's Fulton correspondent.

The C. L. S. C. of Oswego Falls were
well represented Tuesday evening Dec.
9th, (Milton Day) at Mrs. EL Schenck's.
Quotations from Milton were-first in
order. Miss O. Carter read a paper des-
criptive of Hilton as a writer. Miss
<jm(toWood,recitation, "Milton's Son-
net on his own Blindness"; Miss A.

enck, "Taine on Hilton's Adam and
Eve'; Miss Carter, "Eve's Lamentation
onlemTiagParadW; Mia* Alice Sohenck,
s paper descriptive of, ib« life of Milton;
Mia« Stoo«hton read a selection from
December Cbatanqua by Dr. Wilkinson.
-Milton the Poetft Poet"; a selection
fromComns. Music by Mr. V. Reynold.
was interspersed with conversation on
the tuple of tbe evening. Another meafc-

The finest lot of Playing Cards ever
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

Don't forget to get tbe slippers for
Christmas presents at Nettleton's.

Buy your boots and shoes of A. E.
Nettleton.

FEED FOR FOWLS,
^ERY CHEAP

art
GILBERT BROS.

1889 1884

'' —At tbe Store of—

BURNS CASE, Fulton.
—OUBGBAND—

G1ISTMAS EIDBITION
Of Choice New Goods designed for

HOLIDAY" SIFTS.
m now nuta New Year's Day, all

W£ ABE OPSSiNQ WEW GOODS
EVERY DA Y.

The Bfchot and Late* NoveUie. in the

re on second street no"
E. BREADS.

3t.

$ 9 9 9 . 9 9 K E W A K D !
fill be paid by Dr. P. W. Emeos for

case of piles hs cannot cure by tli
Brinkerhoff system. Ho will bs at the
Lewis House, Saturday Sept, 27; Oct
18 ; Nov. 1, 15, 29 ; Dec. 13,- 27. Consul
tation free. l7-3m

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the lati
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47i

MlfiN WANTED.
^a t̂ few energetic men wanted immedi-
ately, to sell the Singer Machine in Oswego
county. Liberal salaries paid. Inquh
of A. Bristol, manager.

AH kind of Merschaum, Brier an
Clay Pipes cheap at Waugh's.

FOR SALE.
House and lot corner of Third an

Academy streets. Inquire of
34tf E. P. BLANCHARD.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A great variety of goods suitable foi

presents, including poems, Standard
Miscellaneous Works* Work Boxes,
Writing Desk3, Albums, Christmas
Cards, Scrap Books &c.

C. S. EootE'LOS.
Fulton, Nov. 18, 1884.

TO KENT.
Part of the most desirable store i;

Fulton. For particular? enquire of
JOHN A. MCKAY,

20tf Editor Fulton Timr-rf.

WANTED. ' •
A boy with some knowledge of bools

keeping. Inquire at this office.

HATS AND CAPS!

X desire to announce to tbe people ol
Fulton and vicinity that X have fitted

op the store of the late 3. C,
Highriter and have pot in a

complete line of

> GLASS,

C POTTERY,

Hats Caps,

Un trimmed

HATS,
\t 1, 5, 10,19, 25, 39, 49 cts up.
COMPETITION CRUSHED.

NEW FEATHERS.
,t 5, 10,19, 25, 39, 49 eisandnp.

Worth, one-third more.

New Handkerchiefs,
and

Neckwear,
t If, 3, 4, 7, 9,13 and 19 cts. up.

—EXTRA CHEAP.—
Great bargains in

Hosiery & Leggins,
at 2, 5, 7,9,12,19, 25, 39 cts. up.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN
Note Paper, & Envelopes,

11, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cts. per dozen.
WORTH DOUBLE.

Look out for

New G M s t a Hoots
at the

'WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over O. R. Nichola' Jewelry Store.
Opposite; Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

MILTON S, PRICE'S

HOLIDAY _
Great Store Completely Stock-

ed with Everything New, Choice
and Desirable for

HOLIBAY_G!FTS,
Eiegant lines of DRESS GOODS ia all tbe

different styles obtainable. An immense
stock of SI iJKS, VELVETS, BROCADES, &a ,
from which useful selections can be made tor
Holiday Gifts.

A choice stock of TABLE LTNEKS, NAP-
KINS, DOYLES in seta to match.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Clonus

In all the leading styles. A flno aasort-

INDLV CAMELS' HAIR SHAWLS.

GOODS

SPECIAL OFrEP.fxGS IN* THK

PU1HITIJEE A5D MRTAIX DEPARTMENT.
The Largest Stock of

CURTAINS

ELE«A>T GIFTS IS FURNITURE!
L eadlesAvatiety of cli< >[<:<* things ui5

Ijtr found in thi* deiiartaieDC,

ho Carpi:t Depatrnrr'jit may IJO foi

C&ltpElS

.iie

l

TUFJS and C'AHl'JETS wiJl Jje c3
balance of. the cc,u>on at prices far be-
7 coinpfetion in the uity.

UEME3IBEB THU PLACE I

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

NOW ALL HES Xand )
by these presents: That from
the Oth day of December, until
the 30th day of the same month
thereof, I propose to sell all
Juvenile and Picture Books of
which I carry tlie largest and
most desirable stock in the oonii-
ty of Oswego, at an absoltUfe re- _
duction of 20 per cent, from the
ordinary selling *>rica This is
no false bait bat a square hon-
orable offer to people wiBbicg
good substantial gi&a % young
peepte. W^ee wpfcs as ' r



point**wbJcblt tooanrenkabto keep
ito&tol B t i t o

mmm * pm
SntwttftrtWof bot»/or hand «Ui*»teaensoMtof prodnctioo.aod

farawrtObemorelDdtpoml-
ftelpacdof the competing

v wofld aronnd him. In no
branch of husbandry is thia advantage

Amterially]
enable the

more apparent than in potato culture.
The half-acre to an acre and » half pota-
to-patch of thirty or forty year* ago, if
tilled as well a* we till the crop now,
would coat as much work up to digging
time as one now needs to spend ot
to fifteen aero potato field, and I don't
know bnt we might safely include the

, digging too; and every operation in do-
ing it gives both the land and the crop
more and better tillage than it used to
get by hand work. The present most
approved method ie, if planting in drills,
to use a potato-planter which will, all at
on^operatlon.opon tlie ground to a giver
dopth,depo8it thu Heed at given intervals,
cover it with the required Hoil, press it
down properly on tho ami, and guage
off the next row; BJHI two light hands
and a horse will in this way plant five or
six acres ft day, doing the planting n»
well as hand work ever did it.

But if chick-rowiug is required instead,
then use either a one-horse or a t<
horse machine marker, making from
nftoen to fifty acres a di»y, and at nny
guage of width and depth required; then
after cross-marking this the *
dropped L>y hand just nt the crossing ol
Ihoso check-rows, and tho horsc'-hoe, 01
coverer, then covert* the sued at the ni
of six or eight acres ticJny.and common
throwing no hitfli a ridgo of oar Hi ov
it that il will |ji«ar being slightly druggi
or bnirthed down befor« tho potaloea
como up through, and thin operutioi
makes tho firnt lino working of thesi
rowH, Tho next working should occui
just KH tho pol(ilD«8 aro fairly up, no
111010 I him an inch or an inch and 1
half high. Then, cither with tliia hoist:
hoc* or with winged-shovel plough, pass
unco over the field and throw a slighi
covering of"fmih earth over,|hcHu I-OWH
])Otatoo8, and all, to the amount of nliou
two or two and a half inolios. This, L
well done, will bo tho most labor-saving
operation that can ho given tho crop foi
tho whole Benson, for it wilt be equal to
the most pflrfeel hilling up, and hot-ing,
too. Tho soil at thia timo can bo freelj
thrown over tho hilln, for (hero are in
iopa in tho way.

After a few daya tho tops will conn
up through thia covering to jftml them
selvea, each plant, as nicely surroundei
and earthod-up-to with fine noil as tin
boat workmen could have done it will:
tho hoc, and at1 tho merest nominal co:
ounpaved with the old method. Aft(
giving tho crop HO good a start an thin
will be nn easy matter for tho hors
with proper tools, to keep it in good cleti
tilth tho rest of the season; and this sea-
son of tillage bhould extend way bey<
tho time the old-fabhioned fanner u
to say it would not do to work in the
tatoes any more, for they " would r<
every timo working and bo too many i«
in tho hill," etc Now experience prove
timt tho morel ;uid tho better tho Held ii
worked tho htrger tue tubers, an
euro very much about having tin
tilling done ao late in tho season that a
fresh crop oC woods will not have the
liberty to grow up at the last, HO US to
check the free working of machine in
digging or of tho hands in picking up, or
of tho horeu-mko in gathering tho tops,
or of the drag in finally smothing thw
ground down again to have il iu good
and tidy condition ready for next season.
—[Henry Lee.

F A C T S F O R FABit tERS.

Wheat is highly recommended for
feeding purposes.

Apple trees should not be planted on
light sandy or gravelly soil.

Careful mulching will savo wheat,
tiees, shrubs, vines and plants from the
effects of winter drought and heavy
freezing.

A quart of oahueal in a pail of water
will freshen a horse after hard driving
anil piepare his stomach for more solid
food.

A new kind of mash for horses is com-
ing into use, composed of two quarts of
oats, one of bran, mid half a pint of flax

A patch of locusts on a barren, gravel-
ly knowl will uot only furnish a supply
of poets, but will improve the pastur-
age wonderfully.

It is too late now to apply manure to
apple trees to make fruit buds for next

r
-namely, the culture of imftU fruito.
The work Is not mental, «od to tbe tired

& fe* sir ia H,
with health to tlw bod/ nod growth to
beeonL

I bave In mind a young lady, proba-
bly twenty-seven years eld, who w u
wornont teaching, who time years ago
began the culture of «trawbenie» on a
piece of ground imide tlie Uroeto of- a
town not far from ] City. She

wppori and supply
rtd i j kr ot«nrt^« j

AMW Many, bp*«mnv «*ue, and
Terr Wrt,, that dW*»,wWWth«y most
b a d n t e d a t h e son,

i

had, At beginning, no knowledge of the
burinem, but being energetic she sought
information from horticultural papers
and from a neighbor who had some ex-
perience, until nowVie has a strawber-
ry patch that paid Her this year about
|400. I have in mind yet another, the
vitv of an enterprising strawberry grow-

er, who presuaded her reluctant bun-
band to let her have seven or eight rods
of ground for her own strawberry bod.
He even plowed tho ground for her and
gave her the plants.

Our heroine set all the plants out and
and did nearly nil tho noving. To make
«ur« of a good crop she carricnl the
cleanings oJf tho chickeiuhouse out iu a
basket ami scattered it over tho bed.
Wero I to tell you how thick t:io xtraw-
bcrrii-s lay on that nuvon rodn you
might not believe it, but I can truthful-
ly nay that the (seven rutta of ground
cleared $• 10 at tho low price of 12 and 10
cents per quart. Let wornont Kwli
and clwkn take courugo and go i
tho niltivation of Himitl fruitu and II
ei'H.,nnd thereby get IOHI for their weary
uiiitdH, futiicHK on their poor ixKlirn, and
"the blcKfled priviledge of b(;inK inde-
pendent," Tho toil of laiHing and gnth-
«iinK these fiuirn in heaven «in earth
comparud with standing behind the

)n and your out.-1ft. V. Smith, Uoiitf-
IUSH Co. KUHIUI.

from the fir tfco* circulat-
ed. a*gnant water ia most d»agerot»
and undesirable company;. worst for
mankind in hot weater and for plan te in
cold weather when they rest most safely
dry. ' '

Certainly there are sermons to the
careless farmer m that wagon thirty-two
yean old, and good with equal care for
thirty-two yean more; in that fanning
mill fifty years old and about as good an
ever; and the cradle and handrake that
have done over twenty years of .^rvice.
Let the farmer who needs the town
think over, while ht. rests some winter
evening, how much worry, vexation ai«T
actual expense he would incur in half w
century through sheer neglect by find
ing tools lost, mislaid, or so rotten as tt
give way in tho midst of work, slopping
ail till they can be found or replaced.

It is evident that every farmer ro
be h a own chemist and detcrminator ii
he wishes to know what particular f «
tilling elements will do his own farn
and tho different parts of it, and hi
various crops, the most good. And thi
ho can do by simple observation of
suits of clean, distinct cxperinn
which hn should carefully make 01
yonr, always comparing not only v
other manure*, but with no m:m

Kach yc
Him-, pi

The

for

Tho Jb'oroign Apple Trado.
The tipple crop iu tho valley of tho

Hudson turns out to he a fair average
yield. Some choice fruit has been gat li-
ed. Tho bulk of tho crop has been niur-
lictci! ..I low ratea, Home fnir fruit Bell-
ing as l,,« us one dollcr per barrel, from
that. ti> *D mill 4K5.I5O for the highest, ex-
cepting extra Newton pippins, which
sold for $3. Many of the growers have
been sorting and packing apples for ex-
port to foreign ports, Liverpool being
the leading point, and then London,
(ilaagow.UriHtol, Edinburgh, Leeds,Paris
and Havre. The Newton pippin is tho
variety which t'Htablitihed the reputation
of American apples in Europe. For
Homo years no other kind was sent
nbroad,and great care was mill in select-
ing tho fruit, all imperfect upecimens
living rejected. Then inferior apples were
shipped and we were in danger of losing
otJi1 appio export trade. In the abun-
dant year of 1880, however, we chipped

ono ami one-half million barrels of un-
iw-rrjT w-tt-immwmrr • - - » « • yeoKircr^
fiddle and bow, and "Can't!" yeHatf

"call off," stood silent, can't? How l»g
jde open in the very weigh? I'll fig£
j'lute ptudners." ton." .'

this yar camp," Haul "But yo see,"it

1 but wherever the germ of fruit-
is started liberal manuring now will ma-
terially benefit next year's fruit crop.

Unfavorable seasons may be largely
counteracted by culture. Early plant-
ing though half drowned if cleaned and
tilled iu season can be be B&ved, and late
crops it kept clean and well plowed can
be secured without rain.

Analysis of Soila.
Farmerashouldbevmreof the man Pol.

tetdvwho has been going about New Eng-
land «a&lyjdng soils and prescribing for
their treatment,at 60 cents an acre, or of
anybody whom they do not know, *who
would persuade them to have soila an.
•Ijwrf. If be should charge |30 for the
3<* Jw» might better Haten to him, per-
* * ith« ott t « i t f dotters to

( f b a

, p
for Qd

finality and scarcity. Some of tho
.hoicost fruit is now carefully packed,

caoh apple being wrapped iu tissue p:i-
Newtwid. Baldwins and Kjiys aro

' the leading sorts used. The cost of
sending, including till charges, is about
$1.50 per barrel. Many of tho growers
ignore commission men by shipping di-
rect from their orchards. Colunbia,
Greene, Dutcheso and Ulster ore the
lending river counties engaged in this
trade. Soino fruit has cleared as high

s $0, Tho largest apple orchard in the
rorld is owned by Robert McKinstry,

and situated in Columbia county, near
Hudson City. It contains about 25,000
trees.—[Kingston Letter in New York
Tribune.

ill thu:
ticnl, prolitablo len
i)*roo to Farrrio!

National AgncultmiHl
'iiriiu'r'H Journal, will 1
e ffcur to every former who hi'
wire the names of ten fiirmeni,

12 two-cent stampB for postage. &c.
n the best farm and homo pape
United States, and thia offer in
ly to Hecuro namcri to whom
lend specimen cop:e:i. as wo kn
ntelligent farmer, who once

National Agricultu
for it. Regular pric

t fr

iu t

COS th
bscrih

Send to-day and &
Address, NATIONA

t, will
$1.00 per am

e this offer.
AUKICUIVTUIU!

Nunda, N. ̂

Aak H. <J. Uiesler about Acker's
Jlixir, tho only pivpuratiou Riiara
o cleanse tho blood and remov
ihronic diaoaaes.

Showman Barnum f-iiyn that tho
ceipts of bin circus for tho pant sc;i
were more than $1,400,000, ami that tl:
profit was three tinier more than
oilier llueo .shows on the road.

LOW PRICES ior P.U lTKU.

The Nuw York TiibuiH-in its ma
report, explained why some lnitU
sold for such low prices in speak in
butter it said: "Light colored goods
very hard to dispose of and SOM-UII lol
were thoughUvoH sold at 8 to 10 cents
If buttor makers would get tho top pr
they should use the Improved" Butlc
Color, made by Wells Richardson & Co
Burlington. Vt. It gives a pure dandi
lion color ami never turns red, or nu<-
but tonds to improve and perservc i
bullet. •

About 2,000 Mormons )i*ve rocpnll
moved to Idaho and founded the
of Bannock Stake.

EmoiVs Litilo Cathaitic ia the
JUKI only reliable liver pill known,
fails with the moat obstinate eases, 1

;<iluble, sugar-coated, tasteless,
1, no griping or unpleasant c

Druggistu sell tliein.—U5 cents.

Labra tory Revelat ions.

From the chemical labratory or*the
Kansas Agricultural College, where the
students have been "analyzing for prac-
tice." wo get an interesting note or two
about the true inwardness of certain ad-
vertised substances for which high prices
are charged. "Rough on Rats," for in-
stance, is nothing but white aisenic
slightly colored and should sell at 15
cents a pound. "Dr. Wei De Meyer's''
"specific" for catarrh is put up in small
boxes of two compartments in which
are powders "to be usod alternately,"
but both contain the same ingredient—
about half an ounce of common soda
worth 'say one-fifth of a cent. The
"Buokeye Golden Butter Cempound" is
a crude mixture of common soda and
alum, value, 10 cents a pound, and col-
ored by a small quantity of an organic
dye—the whole put up in half-ounce
packages »t (1 each. An article for
preventing scales in boilers where hard
Water is used is "sodium hydrate and
crude sodium carbonate, with a little
sawdust or pulverised bark to give an
air of mystery," and could be offend at
15 cents a pound and*till affords profit.

From thes^specimens it will general-
ly be safe to judge most if not all of the
numerous preparations pot up with
more or less ingenuity and artfully pre-
sented ie various disguises, with at-
tractive wrappings and perhaps ficti-
tieat teathaoaialB, to « om&ilbus public
HP*Y Tribune

[1 was captivated by $ • glowing ao
counts, ourreat twenty yean ago, of

tma j * &&

Mi-* E.l>. E. N. Soulhworth has
tty-five novels, one for each

Look Out For Your Hoiul!

1 matter what parts it may fino atte at p t y
affect, catarrh always starts in the li
and belongs to the head. There i
mystery about the origin of thia diref
disease. It begins in a neglected col
One of tho kind that is "sure to bo bett
in a few days." Thousands of victim
know how it is by sad experience. El;,
Cream Balm cures colds in the head ai
catarrh in all its stages. Not a sni
a liquid. Applied with the finger to tl
nostrils.

There are in the whole country 4,008
SOT farms, the value of which is $10,197
096,776.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZE
"And it took only one bottle to do

said a, gentleman,speaking of Parker
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, an<
when I got well of that, my hair bega
tc fall out so fast as. to alarm me. I rea
ly didn't know wbac to do, until one ds
a friend said, "Try Parker's HairBalsan
That was some months ago. What
prised me was the fact that one bottli
was enough. 1 expected to use Up
dozen." Clean, liighly perfumed,
oily, not a dye. Restores original col<

THE ENGINEER
Of the Wakefield, Mass., Rattan Work!
C. N. Young, says: In ail cases of bi
iouanftss accompanied with those terrib
sick headaches, I have found no othi
medicinci that seems to take hold and c
th? good that your Sulphur Bittei
does. It is the best medicine made.

WWSL0WS

ViBByarfl Koller M e

rattef. June 3tW» I
UMy and aMteeha OOPS.- I mt

,g<rf«e& Jluro no* tateat tanH

HABET WATTS)
Cures all diseases of toe kidneya, blad-
r, urinary passages, backache, dropsy

female weaknesses, nervous debility
heart disease, rheumatism, etc. The
most successful remedy that has ever

administered in the diseases named
DR FENNER'S BLOOD AND UVER

REMEDY * NERVE tONIC-Cleanses
puiiHes tho blood, relieves bUUous-

nesH, cleans out and heals the entire

ich and bowels, strengthens Ui
ivr rcfe, cures akin eruptions and di^easei
tc. Gel of your dealer tho luemnran-
11111 book entitled Dr. FENSER'H PBO-
LK'S KKMKDIES AKK USKD AM. OVER Till
OHL». 23«rl3

respected rafaeat>ao4 for manj
tbe l«ssee of St. James HaQ, t k i t l
Buffalo, Wednesday uiglit, of heauv dk-

A STARTLING DI5JCOVERY.
Mr. William Johnson, of Huron, Dak.

4 that iiis wif.i had b«en troabled
ncuto Bronchitis for many years

nut that alt remedien tried gav^ iio pir
rieav relief, until he procured a bot-
ui Jh\ Kings Ne\ Discovery for Con-
uption. Cwusuiuption, Cougha. and
an, which Jiad ;t magical eircct. and

)rodiu*t\l a parnianen: cure. It is guar-
1 10 ciuv all dibeaws of T'iroat,

or Bronchia) Tubts. Trial Bot.
f at it. li. Phillips Drug Store
Size JJI.OO

WiR fill claim the honor o:
uling the youngest man to the Forty

lineth CongreHS in the person ol Koberl
riitFollcltc. Ho U only twenty-eight

IUH ol<i, but has already mado a repu-
I ion an a speaker and debater. Mr
tt'ollotte is a Republican.

BUCICLKN'H ARNIOA SALVE.

Tho best salve in tho world for Cuti
i«iwH, .Sores, -Ulcers, Salt Rhouin, F<

vvv Son's, Tetter, (JlmpjMsd Ifiinds, Chi
[ihiimi, Cunm, im<l,atl ,4kin Eruptiou

n«l poHilivoly ciucs i'ilc;?, or no j>ay r
uircd. It hi giiaraiitec*! to give per fee

5 wnin ]M>r box. For'salo by R.
•Inlliim. a-llt

Mis.4 Lcljii J . Robinson, a bowilchi
oniiK Ia\v\cr of Boston, wont out
luattlc, W. T., to KctHoa short time :if
.he has been winning cast) from tho lie
:»wyors ol tho Territory, and tho p
1I0 now talk about making her

Dr. B09ANKO.

This name han become KO fumili
•ith moHt of tho people througliout t!

United Htatcs that it i.s hardly necei
to stato that ho is th« originator ol" tl
leat Dr. Bosanko Co\igh and Lung S;
ip, the people's favorite remedy wher
ver known, ior Coughs, Colds, Ci
utnption and all other aiTcctionH ol I
'hni.it and Lungs. 1'rico 50 cents n

§1.00. Sold by M. M. Williams.

Mis. Mackey's palace at Florence li
been entirely rearranged the past su
naer, and slie will occupy il the comi
winter. Her Paris lioiue in the Place
['Arc de Triomple will be wcupied di
ing her absence by (xoneral (juzir./
Bianco.

15AC1CACII]!] CURE—For till diseii
Df the kidneys, bladder, urinary 1
sages, backache, dropsy, female we
ness, nervous debility, heart di>,eE
rheuiiiatiam. vie. Tlie most MIOCOSS
remedy that luih ever been administe:
in the diseasi'.s named, (let of yi
dealer the memorandum book en til
'Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies
Jsul all over the World."' For Sale

II. C. liii'slcrand G. G. WhiLaker. Tin

lUpttca-

bJks it is folly to
t ate puts hi the

s To what geological formation doss
rock the cradle belong ?-SonterTille
Journal.

Mint statistics—The Dumber of juleps

Clmrl^O. Flint, an old and highly « * « ^ f c T U » t a r t « d e « H P Q ^ « 8 t a r .

"Your i^tht-r
ni't he?' said si
illionai

nlirclv bald
n tu the t5on

- Y « J , " replied the youth
sadly. "I'm the only heir he has left.'*

ilrs. Irving, niece of Washington Ii-
•ing, lias offered Class "P.! of Princlon

College, for the coming class ivy, a slip
11 an ivy which was planted by that
oua author's hand.

A LADY'ftJ PERFECT COMPANION.

PAINLIKS CHILDBIRTH, a now book,
tells how any woman may become a

ither lyitlund suffcriny unypain ivlmt-
r. It also tells how to prevent and
iconic morning siuknesSjSwolled limlib

and all other evils attending pregnancv.
Physicians highly recommond it as the
wife's tiuo private companion, fiend
two-cent st imp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed anvelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS'* CO., Pubs., Baltimore,
Md. - 29yl

The number of immeigrants to this
country this year has decreased 36,000
from last year.

From B. F. Licpser, A. M., Red Bank,
N. J . I was so seriously affected with
catarrh it seriously affected my voice.
Ono bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm did thea

restored.—B.
9

y a
work. My voice is fully re
F. Liepsner. 29l2

The deaths from the malarial scourge
m S .-i':.-,,, Kentucky are estimated at
2,043.

London Hair Restored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Br i t i
d El iessing. Fragrantly

favorite of fashion. At
lj£d or 75 cts in United

Aristocratic families of Great Britain en
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of f h i At
Druggists for 3s
Slates money.

Bob Tombs, of Georgia voted for
Cleveland and Itendricks. It was the
first ballot he had cast since the war.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowelsj'irregular appetite, sour belching
pains iu side, back; and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, loss of memory,
foggy sight. For these troubles Swayne's
PUtoVe a sure cure* Box (30 pills) by
mail, 25 cents, 5 for f2. Address
Da. SwATOB & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists. 38yl

Minister Lowell has been elected Vice-
President of Egyptian Exploring Soci-
ety .

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
automate w«ll when bis stomach, kv*t

are ottt of order? Of
fi 1' Y b

QHiPHUR

OTTERS
THE GREAT

German Remedy,
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

r tiose deathl; Uidte» ia delicate
" jolis, do- health, vDio era IUI

1 rundown, should tiso

nUwIioitro conflnod and Sores,
la door.v»houia TJS« Sur.rnun 3J

•- •" and health tBITTEKS. i
j will not then low.

bo -weak and sloiUy.

oTvlthou
'ry it; j
egret it.

lillty will euro Liver Com-
plaint. Don't bodla-
couiaged; it will euro

ikoyouEtn
althy.

Bltlers.
Scud tw

Bo-tun, lli

A aho» manuCactariog company is not
a w i d e n ooporalion,—[Merchant Trav

A father who baa put his boy, into a
law offioe,»peak» of him us his
—[Boston Star.

Sculptors have earned a bad reputa-
tion because they chisel umny of Uuir
subjects out ot tbtir clothe*.—ISotuei-
ville Journal.

A New Haven man has invented a
walking machine. Intended especially
lor uctors who get "strapped" in th»
country.—TUartford Post.

Tho King of Portugal buttons up his
coat with diamond buttons, and we still
use the «am.6 old safety pins to button
ours with.—[St. Paul Herald.

Why ia the gentleman called a pnv
Because tho oftener you go to

him the broker you get, ami the broki
you are, tho oftener you go to to bin
Thin also will apply to any broker. Ri;

-Ttnd sing.—[.Hrooklvn Eagle. •

"Do you know niiytiling about tl
solav system ?"'

"Well, I should smllv. That's a quee
questioii lo nsk a father who has fiv
daughtcrri lo shoo.—[Uiwton liudget. '

"What <lo you say U» the- RoiitU'inai
Johnny, for iii.it iiK-ecmdyV"

DIIUIIO; candy's awful RiKid."
What (loos mamma say when pap

giv,-s iu«> a lot of money to go shui
pi»g."

-More!"—|(ioldfiiU.ivs.
How hpsuiliful those two old poodle

look • tliug Ui^i-tlu-r :»t lh.- fircsiilc !"
fXi-Luiiiod a s«ii*imi-iital young ludy ; I
womli-r what llK-y :iro talking about V"
"Probably ii';htm« their battles o'er
aKain," replici IHT malt-r-of fact com-
pjinii.n.—tlidihii-ton Vico Piv-,s.

Qood Rnl03 for Winter .

»of pertodfoaJ pain,
N«ne reoe^b so tarn _

iao i0«m» profoaadly gntatel, and e
tt«» interest hi recoajroendlng Hop Bitters «

A Postal Caru Story.
I waaagect«l witbkklnr-y »ml urinary

Trouble—
''For twelve years !"' ,
After trying all tin* doctors anil pjitent

medicines I could hear of, I used two
bottles of Hop

''Bitters ;M

And I am perfectly tuml. 1 keep it
"Alf Hie time!' ie«swctfully, B. F.

r«o(h, SauIsbury.Tenn.—May

It h

ec,
of C. H, D_.

»nh Twe»\ay of Jan., A—,- ,

SltV!-I I c \x*n tMttevn\K
> Bittern ami it l

tt. M., Anliurn, N. T.

O , May 1, ",:i.

Baby Saved.
.nk

is penivatioitiy t
u"twl constijiailoii and ii

> («\> M> tlinnkful to NI.V Hint our nur.-ifii? tiahy
ipcnivatioitiy curedolV vuii/emnn «uul IIW-

by tlie K&ut ftop m t t « « Uy OB molln-r, whi,<h at
UiPMUito time ivatoreillipr to iwrfeut hv«UU uiul

Kth.
- Tli* I'owntt, Hoelioilt-r, N". J.

TO CRKDITOR&
TN p u m u J ^ Of mi rmlor ot Hoa. P. Dft»J
-•• rt»K*t* of )̂sw*xi;o i»unty, itotk^ la hsdra
•™ •« nil umius |,A\:IUF r^1 — ' - - ' '

\ labor th-|..wnol

said (U>c«-..
KwHon. » . V,, on or befitw U»e M d»F ( F S l I
IW>, or t\wy will lose tlm bcuelit of the g f - ^ ^

Hi'iw nu'ilM ̂ tlito'l*?)^! sVinu nil !h!"Vi|,*' ^.IZn-

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
To worhen who sulfor from nay ot. ».

liar to ttioir MX it is nn unfailing

The follow

who bcli.'vc

i H M o r t h a i :

Inp: mleh. puhlished in F a r m

, are woithheeiling hy those

f pr
l of

NovL-r loati" wiU. tho back upon any-
hmR that is cola. No\ or boRin u jour-
ey until the bie.ikf.ul lias been eaten.

X.-wr take warm <lrinl« and then

if ^

For Heuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism
K" For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lamo Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oh

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

e.liateh >.j 1 Ui old.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^
In puwn.mco of an order ot Hon.

Klvon Ui ttU nolrsoiHTwrtinf etalr...
W. \\'«><l, 1«(« of tfw town of V

•unty <tw.f«^l, to )»rt*eut tbt'lr
(> \ouuln-i-sthtfreot to thu ww»*._.

•C»*MHI, at herr^wVnw in FulUw^
1 w b.'roro tho »*!t iltiy of April, «
w li>r> U'lu-tltof tlw htMtuto iu suuh

DawJ Oct. 1.W1,1WS. SARAH A, >

it "tlie day of service ; aiul Ui CRSW of j-our fi

i<!iutim you by tiuftiiiltWttw relief i?
V .̂x ( %*<M*ml.^ ill* <IV1.1I 1-^ ti.> ltdit.t ttv **ial to Ivo hold in tl

a

itod this

S O L D 03TT - A - I J L D X t t T O - G I S T S .

PRICE GOC. and 81.00.
F0SIE3, !IILBO11S t CO., Prop's, EOTTALO. IT. 7.

(Continucdjraiu last tece/:.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

It is a fact-not generally known that tlic
James Bosf Gold Watch Cases really con-
tain more pure gqld than many "solid"
gold cases The demand for these r.atcli
eases has led to.tho manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cases—
low in quality, and deficient in quantity-
These cases are made from 42 to 10 karate,
and a, 5 or G karat case is often sold for VI
or 14 karats. It ia NOT economy to buy a
watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose its color, or one EO soft that it will
lose its bhapo and fail to &hut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so' thia that a slight blow will break
l crystal, and perhaps the

IS b J

lieep the hn. k. .-penally helwecn tho
shoulder-hhules. well covered; alao the
chest well pmuvleil. Tn slecjiinK in a
eold room e-,tiihli»h tl.<; hahit ui brealh-
injr through the no?e, ami ncwi with tho
month open.

Ni-\ergo LO lu-.l with cold or dniiul
feet. Never omit* lepular liathing, for

cold will do**- the por«»> ;m<l favor con-
gestion or other .liseaM-n.

After e::ere.iv of any kiml n.-\er ride
in an open carriage or near the window
of a car for a moment; it i-, dangerous to
health, and even to life.

When hoar.se, .'peak as little as possi-
ble until the hoarsenebs is recovered from,
else tli3 voice may be permanently lust,
or difficulties of the throat bn produced.

Merely warm tho back' by a fiie, ami
never conlinuo keeping tho back expos-
ed to lieut after il has become comfort-
ably warm. To do otherwise is debili-

into a cooler 01.c keeji the mouth clo-'ed,
s-o that the iiir may bo warmed by its
passage through the nose cic it le.xiies
the lung.

Neverslaiul«.lillin cold weather, es-
pecially alter having takui a slight de-
gree of exercise, andahvav - avoid stand-
ing on ice or snow, or wheK' the person
is exposed to a cold v, ind.

THE HARLEM RAILROAD,

l i n u S i n : I HHi> ]i!r:ismc in «-a\iii; 11

r ll^'imMuVf tli-Uwr'amlnin'njTlVh JiIiTh-il

li-<H-niit,'li in itsi t-ITwts. m-yr iiioclticim; tlu> slii'hL-

(is.ini 11 'Y,';,,1,!1, ^ , iy"{ j ' '^ 'n< ( )\vni}iii(i r..

i>it"i>\vin lcKN^N*i^\\sVm>nrn''?{l''1>ii?<!)V
r.VVOlUTK HKMniJYisJii liosiinc emv f ,i- Mu-

• Hcniicilv. Ilondiiut, N V :

Jilt- Hit'Y;i'iuo, K.VVOKiri: lti-:.MEI»\, 'i

11 lulmiuv', ''liV'm,' Inwlly f"i-' Liu
, .Lil'l lill'l It IM C\.*l-]lL'llt jlU-lWiatlij!
iN-.,v..ii,,m]..l.1(i..!iitb.>ni-.

MUS. llAKUAlilJT ll.VYKS

county at ,
" VJT7 " J * • i v r ^

1'latutMTs Attorney
. Aitdiv>s, I'tilion, Sew York

lay ur Nov., 18HI.
A and U7zn> Tibbals, lli«.wir«{
1 '~ r\cU «»ou you by

. - - t , tlateU Uio I'.tli (Jay of NoveniUr. lt&l, a S
flli-d with i\w Comiilulnt in the offlwi at tlw> ulertc
of n w w i connly, at iKn,-K(>clly, New York.

(J1I.KS S. f'IPKR,,,
l'Julutiit's Attomer.

To Jolm
Tho foivKolni; Kmniuoius is se

pnbllcatioii pm-MJimi to au ord
\\riglit, County JUIIKO ot t lw
Yort .Utcd u i rth Say of No

It IS economy to buy a Jamas Boss? Gold
Watch Cvux, in which X O X E of these things
ever occur. This watch case is not an experi-
ment—it. lias been made nearly thirty years.

HAZIOCTOX. PA.T OC

I ti 1.1 tr.o Jaioas Boss' Goii Watcb C
^ro, v.-fct.n they fir&£ c

Why suffer with
Standard Cure Pill
fail to cure the

mill.Dial ? Emory's
are infaliiaule.never
>afc obstinate " ; •

Soifd Factsv Solid Facts.

RUCHEUTEK

purely vegetable, contain no quinLic,
mercury, or poisons of any kind; pieas-
ant to take, sugar coated. All diuggisls
—2.") and 30 cents.

A Wonderful Career.
Joseph Pulitzer, Congressman elect

from New York, and editor of the New
York World, has had a remarkable ca-
reer. Not many years ago he was a
stevedore on the levees nt St. Louis.
Afterward he became a coachman for
Captain James B. Eads, of Jetties fame.
Then an accident gave him a chance to
run for the legislature of Missouri and
he was elected. He made something of
a ma»fe in (.his position and got a start.
Afterward he secured an interest in a
German paper at St.Louis,which thrived
iu his hands, and he look quite an im
portaut hand in local affairs. lie and
Carl Schurz were in the newspaper and
the Greely movement together. lie sold
his German daily at a i^ofit, then bought
the Post Despatch for a soDg and it be-
came worth half a million in five years.
He sought a broader field of work in New-
York, got hold of the "Wbri-t. which was
then a charity patient, and has made it
a very valuable property. Now after
having been about two yc.-us .1 resident
of New York city'he is elected So C<
gress from a district ii) which lie does
not live and never will reside.

CKEA3I AND COLD WEATHER.
What a Iuxur3r is a bath in summer.

Surely but a greater luxnry is a clear
head in winter; jnsj when 'bodjia'j jnsj when every bod

zing and snuffling with 4 cold in
J. But when you are attacked use

Ely's Cream Balm. It cure* colds in the
head, and wjtat is better, it cores toe
worst cases of chronic catarrh and. bay
fever. Not a liquid, not a suuff.
Pleasant to ose. Quick relief. BaeUcaf
aure. .

Editor Singer!/, of the Philadelphia
Eecord, who t&Xbtly meat into the
Bosinessof providing Pbiladelhiaua frith
o»U a t * lower price than the coal deal-

VUniKME t'OUKT-uswoRo Comity; Addte B.
•~ Fairbanks vs. diaries * airbus's. Action for
Ufcorce To tlio above named defendant: You

'.his action, ami lt> aurio a copy &
your auswor on thu iilalntlirs attorney within
* ity iloj-s *fti«r the wivlco of ttib r

iis»eo£tUo«loy of '-ervlce, and ia „ _ „
your lailuru to appear w auswor, juduwnent will
!)L> taki'ii iiRaiiibt you )>y diifault tw the iv" * "

dcil in the complaint
l,,l * „ 1... I .*T.l I-. iu ,

l)nl<-a this aotli (Jay of Jih (Jay of ,
MEAD 4

laint.
the Couuty of Oswego.

of T "-"

'!!('« Attorneys.
t : i?i,i*.^.r .Fulton, Oairtxonni,.faml ro-.t Ofllce

County, N. Y,
To t'harlei Fairbanks, the above named doten-

1 i ant :The fore^oltiK smnnions U served upoit you by
Diibllcatlon, pursuant to ai) onlpr of Hou, John C,
CluirclilU.Jurfticu of tlw Supremo Court, dAted
the Mtli (ioy of OetobeiMHW, and fil«l with ths
I'cunitlnlnt In the offlco ot this Clerk of Oswogo
fonoty, fit Own ego clly, N. Y.

MEAU & STIlAXAHAN,
Attorney's for Plaintiff,

Fulton, N, Y,

. .. - hara turnl«h«d tho
tvith tA tieeJfent arti-

0 uifii*itovlom lli&t it ziict ^

p—r, „ prlZLii at both Iuternatloi

I t3*Bnt bT pf.lltnt nnaupknUflo chemical
•ral i«!lnt3, a

'Dairymen of Ainarlc

Etli ̂ reat fli

• jt Will WotColortho Bu<
'.n Iht to

nllk. It
Wlil Not Turn Bancid. tt Is tho

Strongest, Brightest a
apogtColoi

f C^^And, wjiilc prcpflrcfi In oil. Is so oi^ipound

I'^arBB WAHB^"?°'?I: lil"lK-m"''J'"' ''-J' - '
•"uufspo!!1.

Sure Thing! Sure Tiling

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES,

Auction Sale of Mortgages,
Th.-muli'i-MKiiod will MJII at I^ublic Auction to :

he unite of the Leys is House, at Fulton, N. X,, <n J

teomnbfr ISlli. lH6J,nl IU o'clock a. m., " • '
nviii4 fwuriUuj, i i i : one twnd and 1

•ase, to i^uuiv UIB'KIIIH of JI.IKW, the s a m e ' b ^
uuorded in tho OaWeijo county oterk'a offletull
Jook 1:?.) of 3l<ji-tKni<eu, i>ugu wl, Interest para on

mil uiurtKiiKc f,"ivon by said Mason tmd fritti to
aid ease, toht>uure the MIIU of $1^00, the same

-H-iiiBieuyrded in siud oilke in Boole ISfl of MorV
KaRCa, ])a«t- i ill, interest to Mny 1st. 1883, and $S0»
<if imniiipal lmvo Ix-eii pntd on tfilti 111 ~
""iciu Hiortfugi-sivro Riven ujwn LoU No'i

on uluek No. 7. and on a ten foot »t -

n-th side of Lot No. ̂ , Block No. W, In
of I'uluni, K. Y., Intoe.-tjit six per'
Hsinl-aiHiHally. Such uiortKu«« w » iwld by *tr
of a stipulation entered into by bald Case and
Kdward N. Westcotl ' '

to by bald Ccuse and by «
othen* to wjioiu the

M oni'OAriE SALE.—Dffanlt having
m the {'(laditions of a certain myii

n\»l nronorty situated wit
Y.ul:, wherel>y tho powef

"î  heruby giton that said 1
1 "-uiath duy (11.'

;d in Uio

3, at B o'clock p, m., ii iWr tw o
ji . . orvllto J

,*ic Whitioort, 4
nioitgugee, and the name of each i:s«i(«i*e «
said mortKaRe is as follows: WUliaiu T. l t a n « ,
Ouorge M. Cose us atiruiiiwtrakir &c, Georg© l i
Cas« as giiai-dian &a, ami Howard &. Cum who to
present OH ner. The sum now ciaijuec) to be due
upon tho nald mortKace at the trm« of the flnft
publication of this '^tlce is Five hundred n d
Ninety Dollars which fs thu whole amount of gold
mortgage. 'Die following i» a daicriptlon ol tb6
mortgaged piopei ty, contaluod iu tbe said tnort"
gage: All that tract or parcel of land situate in
the village of i'ulton, O«we«o conut/, N. Y,, Wk
ginning nt a point in the Emory road atthe lwrtfi.
cast corner of laud owned by Tlyde & Jennings,
theiicu ruoniDK along tlto wutherly boiOidary
said JStuory road eiM to the m«terly liu«
owned by A. Hatuxi. Theuce alon^ tlie \rett
ntie of said Banna's laud to land owu*d by
liam Reeves. Thence along tbesaid yfwtenf
of said itecves' land to the ijoutberly Um Of
U.t Thence easterly along the last ^ t i

L* Hibb
ie Imid owned
herly aloriR
boiJ^ land,

.. 'i'hence easterly along the liurt ni£
•J tlie Imid owned by H, L*. Hibbard.

"- - the wwtarly line c. _
) the line of tforpe/ii a

nwenf. iuca>!ud. ut(>nce along Uieaaid Use at
westerly dlrecUon to land owned by M. t , JJ
TlicnwalonK the easterly Hue of said Lee's la
in a northerly line to tilts south-east comer of «
U j d f A J t r a j i n , * • - - • • — " •-

by deed date

page 33!>, to whicti reference Iwniade for more par-
ticular description thereof. IMrsuant to to .
power of site contained therein, tlie said '
Sage -n ill be foreclosed by the hale of said
.t'axed property, or a pait therof. at pubifc att> «

.tion, at tho law office of H. K. NichoU, is tba «UP 1
lage of Fulton, county of Oswego, Xew York, at
tho STUi day of December, 1SS4, at 10 o'cioek to

Dated, Fulton, conntr of Oswejro, N, T. } ' '
this 1st 'Uy of OctolHT, l»tsi, I

H. E. KicBoui, Att'y -HOTTAUD E. Ciex,
Fulton, X. y. Assigm* of Moftgggo,

conditioiw of a certain m—__,
proj^rty tituated within tne State of Ac...
Khirrby tlte power to sdll haa beboroe op«
notice is berfthyglTea that said mortgage
is dated the arfh day of Dec«Bbet, iSST m
corded in the office Of the clerk of the com
~ .N.Y. ontheSOtadayof JaoaaaTTl

ck p. IM. ia Liber VS) of 1 ' —
givenjy Wray 8. I'

~,rued"b>rbim. :

the said mortgage »t t)u> time of tiie tint pa
flon ot this notice is one hundred three d,_
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IftlWil

OiwFifiafflre^Soom Ear Own Image.

When tbtt heart In my breast
lie* all ooid and all still,

Lay above it thcwe letter*.
They'll warm not iU chill.

The Beautiful oirla.

M ; w T todtertho* pearte;
, How the? bawiteh na by <i*y and br night,

te *o boat with delight:

Churning creature* 1
B f a q , e n 4«»lv«, u«, •« ofttiiu. th*y do,
Witt •oftftowteg word* and eyes of briffnt blue!
Bow dMty we prised the beautiful glrb,
Fte « b m rutriA*, diamonds or petuit!

, How (WHjbtful we feel whenever we meet
Itott l d 0D6H on th« busy gtreet,

TaJklnff,
„ Bmlllngao sweet,

tn drttHwa mode exquteltely aeat;
I K b«ats the 01.1 Harry wliat a price
I men have to pay for those dresses so nice.

The Passing of Leap Year.
Full knee-deep noon will lie the snow,

And winter winds will wall and sigh,
While-waiting maidens mourn and cry,

As they behold the old year go.
'•Leap year, you moat not die !
You come to us HO lovingly,
We looked on you approvingly—

•Leap year, oh, please don't die !"

Onoe in a Lifetime.
Her cheelu are flushed, her eyes are wot.

She bean* a gentle nigh,
Her hair la mussed, she scarce knows yet,

- What's best, to laugh or cry.
Wha* makes her blush and tremble HO

W«h minded Joy and fright J
-. The Ant time in hia life her beau

Baa kissed her sweet good night.
—Boston Courier.

; "0HRI8TMA8 IN COONEY DAMP."
BY HDWAHD EVART HALE.

The citizens of Cooney Camp were con-
• <tderably excited. I do not wish to be
- anderatoodns implying that social life

•t Cooney Camp was usually very stng-
It has always been known as the

* ftftttett camp on the river, and nobly
I'-fflid fta citizens strive to sustain its repu-
P tatton. But there was something so
F itc&oge about the present excitement
?• ihftt I feel it my duty to chronicle it.

Cooney's was simply a lumber camp
i the'wild north woods of Michigan.
~ a lfttle dearing op toe « d e of a hill a
k rough log bulldlngti were gachered.
epublio buildings were not known by
y Wgh sounding names. They were

y the " Men'a Shanty," the " Cook's
'and the "Foreman's Sbanty.'>

i, with barnB and sheds, and a few
I tog bouses for such lumbermen as
d be induced to bring their families

»the woods made up the whole of the
t foment.
t. Bat'if tne architectural development

• Cooney Camp waa of an inferior
r, Us Bociety was, to use a camp

"wayup," The thirty luraber-
t «tho made- up its working force

V for the most part, as rough speci-
t o t humanity as could well be
\ They were proud of the fact that

f could produce two fiddlers, five
* \, and one gentleman who could

• numberless airs on a " mouth

f literary work was not.perhaps,
l In tbeir line, but if occaaion re-
itb*y could produce.Frank, » col-

, who had come into the
* uTthe hope of finding health and

fc in the rough out door life,
ftfreftter than all these attractions,

i wherein Cooney's stood far
r camp*, was the fact that
theBoci^ypf "twowim-

itWL" Thftforeman's wife kept
r irer husband in the little k g

: v * the wood, white on the
• of the clearing, opposite

ti hi. wife and Ihtle girt.

i tb« woiid oaHWe wemad to hare
failed apoo tfie <frmp.

Tbemeocvaeiatxvm tbeir work in
t l * wood* hi p e a t good haraor. U fa
wonderful how, at «qjjh a time, (he true
nature of s man •binwout, and bow lit
tit, fooJtab, bloodwujg • « * • betmy a
warm bwxt beneath • rough exterior.
Each man,** he oamelnto camp,bnmgfat,
half foolishty, tome tittle Cbristma. to-
ken. It WM only a bunch of hemlock
bmnohea, or a bunch of red berriec, or,
psrhapa, some fragrant cedar boughs;
but, slight an they were, the little tokens
showed (heir appreciation of the day.

In a more civilized community it
would have been considered a very simple
thing for a man to pick up a bit of green
at Christmas, bat with these rough fol-
lows it waa different. Here was mi-
liaired Tom, who had killed a man in
the next county,couiiag in with a buucb
of winter berries. Here w u Jake, who
kicked an Indian out of doom but the
week before, dragging in a great mw»
ot hemlock, and cv«n old Bill coming in

ith a great tree on \m back, which lie
proceeded to decorate with old boots and
shoes, to the great delight of the boy».
Every one was good imturcd, and all
were bent on having a good time.

Hugh, tlio flrst fiddler, put n new
ring in hie violin, and having found its

tone to bo perfect, laid it carefully away
in his bunk till after supper.

Mike and Fred appointed themselves
committee of arrangements, and an-

nounced Unit, its soon :IH fmppcr wns
over, ,tho floor would be cleared for a

two by four," that being the camp
;iin« for a square dance.
Supper was eaten in a great )mrry,and

buck the men rushed to the shanty, and
took their plnces on the floor to walk
through tho great •' two by four."

Bing.ye muse, of a pi no wood's danco!
he men stand in place, with their outer

clothing tOHscd uaide, ready at the signal
o throw themselves into the motion,
'hose who are to impoiHonate ladies are
istinguished from the others by remov-

ing their hats. They stand as solemn ns
owls in tho consciouBiieBB of their new
lignity, nnii " gallivant loft" and "Indies
ihain" with becoming modenty. Tlio
Mler attB above them on an empty

aork-bnrrel, with Ins fiddle clipped lov-
igly under iiirn chin, ready to set the
urty in motion at tho touch of hia inagio
oiv, The lantern hangs from a nail in
lie roof. The fire-light flashes over all,
ringing out the rough walls and empty

bunks in bold relief.
So the Cooney campers atood tbat
lniBtmas eve, waiting for tiie signal,

ivhen the door opened, and in rushed old
ack—gruff,grizzled old Jack,the rough-

est, ugliest, and most profane man in
amp.
"Hhet up this yer old circus," ho

houted, "an' hark what I tell ye."
" The " setr" broke up in a moment.'

Hugh dropped his fiddle and bow, and
Mike, who was to "call off," stood silent,
with hia mouth wjde open in the very
ct of ordering "B'lute pardnera."
" Tlrnr's a man in this yar camp," said

fack, " ez wants humpin*. It kinder
er me all tcr oust, thet I'd go up

ter Smith's,an' git his woinnn an' Jsid ter
some down an' see the fun. But when

gut thar, blame ef he warn't layin' ez
irunk ez a loon, with his woman n-yell-

',an' thet little kid jeBt a-lookin' at him
with them big eyes of hern. Now blame
me ef it's right. Somethin' orter be did."

Jack's story was, I regret to say, true.
Poor " Crackiiose," being anxious to
celebrate the day in a manner becoming
iia birth and education, had provided
imself with a Mrge bottle of whisky.

He had partaken so frequently of hia
Christmas cheer, however, that he was
already, as Jack expressed it, •' drunk as

loon." A ho\*l of indignation went
up from the crowd as Jack finished. It
may be that the indignation of some of
the boyB was not unmixed with envy at

ith's good fortune in securing the
wherewithal to get "drunk as a loon."
There were probably very few men in
camp who, had they possessed the
means, would not have speedily drunk
themselves into Smith's condition. They
had all enough manhood, however, to
despise one who would get drunk before
his woman and kid.and such a little kid.
They certainly believed with Jack that
Smith deserved a "humpin"' of the
most advanced kind.

What should be done about it? Uu-
conscioesly the men resolved themselves
into a committee of the whole to con-
ider the matter. It was a serious ques-

tion.
" I moves," said Barney, the logical

man of camp, " I moves that we send
up a ' ibmnitby.' *'

" JBfcrmithy be hanged," put in Jack;
"theonljfcertnithyyer^ant is a her-
mitby to go up thar an' thump the life
out of Smith, an' I appoints myself as
cheerman of said "Jtermithy." Then he
added quickly, ">I& they any remarks?
Ef not, them ex stands by it Bay ayel'

There was a loud chorus of "aye!"
Anything in the shape of a free-fight
waa to be encouraged by all possible
nean« in Cooney camp.

Jack went on " Them ea is agin it say
No,* an' r u thump their heads for
hem." Not« word was said, and the

motion wan c«rtainly carried. Jack's
fist w M too heavy to admit of much
anwaent. Some of the voters could
aarfly see the prwtw^l good of "thump-
" oat of a man who waa air

but Itwy w«re eflerit

sure they had sent the "kermlthy" to do
tbeir work; but IfiU members ref»
serve, they most take did matter, into
their owtt.haod«. Aeone man,tney ran
at silently w pwaible tfcrough the
an<J looked over Jftck'BBbouWer. If any
or them bad any Inclination to be noby,
Uio sight that met their eyea silenced
them in

The same scene was being enncted, no
Honbt, in thousands ot home* at that
time, but nowhere under the name cir-
cumril«noe«. Tb* little "kid" was jtwt
ROfng to bed, and was kneeling, as chil-
dren do, before her mother to say her
prayers, At tbe back of the room lay
Crncknoae in a drunken sleep. In front
sat the mother, listening to the iitlie
girl, and correcting her whun ahe forgot
a word, Tho |>oor woman had been cry-
ing, and the great tenrd stood in her
eyra, as alie watched ilio unmll peti-
tioner. >

Tho little one went slowly througiijthe
old "Now I lay me down to sloep." and
then began a prayer of her own, speak-
ing in h«r baby voice BO that the crowd
oittside could hear her: " Dod beaa
everybody, and peas let old Kauta Caus
put a dolly in my stockin'—doodnight."
Thtjro wna nothing more. The woinan
caulght the child in her firms and burst
out crj-iug, while tho audience outside
stole silently back to tiie shanty.

Not a word was spoken. Jack and his
" kermithy" had forgotten their mission
of thumping the life out of Smith, and
there waa not a man in camp who would
call upon them to "riaB and report pro-
g/esH*"

Tho childish prayer had, touched a
chord in the hearts of the rough lumber-
mon that had been long forgotten. It
gave them a now idea for their Christ-
mas.

The danco WHB forgotten. Hugh silent-
ly laid his l}Udl« away, and the company
atood waiting for Jack,the acknowledged
leader, to speak.

"Who is tiiia yer blame 'Santy' Claim?"
said ho at last with a scowl.

Tho hoys tried to tell him. Most of
them, perhaps, had Been a Christmas
tree, and had watched the good old saint
enter with his bolls and groat beard.
But not one of them could explain.
They were like great children.

At last, Ira, who,as the head of a large
ind constantly increasing family, was

supposed to bo posted on home matters,
began:

Wall, he's a man; an ole man, ye
see—"

"Wall," put in Jack, -'he wants ter
>ring thet blame doll-baby ter-uight, or

I'll lick the face offen him."
"But ye can't do it," argued Ira.
"Can't!" yelled Jack. " Who aays I
in't? How big is he? What will he

weigh? I'll fight him ef he weighs a
ton."

"Bub yoseo," explained Ira, "he ain't
no man at all; only a kinder—wall, a
kinder thing ez conies around an' fills
the kidB' etockin's—only he don't fill 'em
at all, ye see. Ye see the folka they puts
the truck in themselves, an1 then 'lows
ter the kids thet tnis yer 'Santy' ClauB
must hev done it. The kids they kinder
takes it all iu, au'"—and Ira proceeded
to tell all the simple story.

Old Jack listened attentively. "An'
»this yer bull bizneas is a derned 'give'
i thet kid.is it? Blame me if it's white
it swap lies with secli a kid ez thet. Ye

jest wait till I see inter this a bit"—and
out he strode to Smith's cabiu.

The crowd wonderingly followed him
at a respectful distance, and while he
went in, they gathered again ontBide.

Through the window they could Bee
thai the little girl had at last gone to
bed. Her small, blue stocking, patched
and worn, hung from a nail by the bed,
all ready for Santa Claus and the doll.

Jack came out at last, and walked
straight to the Bhanty, the crowd fol-
lowing him. Without a word he pulled
on his coat and fur cap.

"The woman says she aiu't gut no doll
baby fer the kid, an' ez Santy Claus ain't

uthin', I'm jest gonter fill thet stockin'
ayself. Who'll walk ter Crstal with me

an* git some truck fer it?"
Every man in camp shouted: "I will."
"I don't want but one uv ye—draw

lots," said Jack.
Thirty little blocks of wood were quick-

ly prepared, and on one of them was
written the word "go." These were
shaken in a cap, and it was agreed that
the one draw g the marked block should
accompany Jack.

As a compliment to bis supposed liter-
erary ability Frank was oppointed to
bold the hat. The men crowded around
him all anxious to get a chance to do
something for the -'kid."

One after another the blocks were ta-
ken out, They were all blanks. At
last there were only two left aud Bill
and Frank to draw. Bill drew first and
took out a blank. Frank was to go
with Jack and act as Santa Claus.
They pull«d on their rough coats : aud
hats and started at o ^

Crystal <

p g p g y
along, ever keeping straight ah«ad*4or
Crystal. Prank could hardly keep Urn
insight

Perhaps it was due to this fact, or
that tbia waa his first experfenM a*
SanU Claus, that Frank began to doabt
the wisdom of the journey. He began
to fear that they had come on a very
ridiculous errend. Why abould they
walk twenty miles through the fro*en
JUIOW simply to procure a "doll-baby''
for that little girl? The idea was ab>
Mini! How much more comfortable
they would be in camp by the fire ! .

Juck seemed to hav« been thinking in
much the same way, for he waited on. a
log for Frank to overtake him. Then
iie began: "Wot blamed fools we be—
ain't we? Hero we be drivin' off here
hell bent for 'l«ction, jest fer a kid. It
beat^all." Then |,0 added apologetical-
ly, "Yo see «omo blamed fpol he* ben
swappin' lies with that kid, and nhe
takes it all in 1 The lie's told, and hang
me.ef Idou't stand by it. She'll find
out soon nufT thet this yer Santy ClauB
is a derned whelp, an' I'm in for raakin'
her think he'o all straight ez loug ex I
kin."

After this oration Jack started again,
rhile Frank struggled after him as best

he could.
Rough old Jack! He had hardly

been known to do a good deed before;
what could have sent him on such a
tramp? Of what was he thinking, as
he struggled through the wood on tbat
cheerless journey to Crystal? Perhaps

d f h l i l k "the
p

words of the little "kid" came to
ren then, "Dod bes<i everybody.'

Perhaps the little voice had wakened in
his tough old heart some memory tha *
had lain slumbering for years.

At any rate in his rough way, he had
spoken the right idea. What was, the

cold walk, after all, to the thought
that by taking it they kept alive the lit-
tle one's faith in theold story of Christ-

ms, aud staved off, for a while at
least, the kuowlectge of the deceit and
heartlessness of tbe world ?

Presently Jack stopped again. "This
er blamed Santy Claus in thia yer play
oraes down the chimbly, don't he ?'"
Frank stated that this was his favor-

ite way of entr ,nce.
'Wall, thar ain't no chimbly ter that

shanty, nuthiu' but a stove-pipe. I'll
'low thet I'll jab a hole through the ruff

ith my axe, so we can kerry out the
hull blamed play."

Ou they pressed, mile after mile, tijU»,
at Iaet, after climbing an unusually steep
hill, they looked down upon a clearing,
in which stood, perhaps, a half dozen
small houses clustered around a saw mill.

Here we be," aaid Jack—"here's Crys-
tal."

There was something weird and ro-
mantic in the sight as they looked down
upon the little hamlftt.

The village was built in a small clear-
lg, which looked to the two representa-
ves of Santa Claus on the hill as if

some huge giant in his rage had pulled
out a great handful of the forest. The
snow lay deep on the ground, and great
blackened stumps stood all about the
clearing, like sentinels watehing while
the village slept. The moonbeams play-

all, bringing out each ghostly
md hole, while the tall smoke-

stack of the saw-mill rose in the niidtfc
like a watch tower.

But Jack and Frank had no time for
such romantic thoughts as these. They
hurried down the one street of tbe vil-
lage, until Jack stopped before a small
log house, and began a vigorous kicking
upon its door. On a shingle over this
door Frank read in black, straggling1

jtters, "Poste Offia"—"Goods to Traide.'»
Jack warmed his toes on the door, till

above it a small window opened, and a
man's head appeared.

"Open up, yer old brute," roared Jack.
The head had evidently just pulled It-
self out of bed, and seemed tabelong to
a very profane man; for, in a loud,
voice, it forcibly informed the citizens
of Crystal that he hadn't gut no whisky
ner "terbacky."

This announcement had but little ef-
fect on Jack. He shouted : "We want
to get some Christmas truck, so open up
yer door, or I'll kick it down," and he
proceeded to bestow upon it a series of
kicks that would soon have caved it iua<
had not the owner frofanely agreed to
"open np."

In a short time he appeared at the
coor, and grumbling as he bade them
enter.

Jack and Frank passed into tbe little
store. But now, for the first time since
the,start, Jack bung back. He -tould
walk or fight or swear for the "kid,"
but selecting presents for her stocking
was more than he could do. He poshed
Frank ahead, saying; "Yon Mow
something about these things, j o t pick
out the truck, an* mind ye, I'll- pay fer

the •'Crystal

w*» «>eh * motherly,
tookiag person that Frank took heart
and told h«r the whole story of the lit-
tle girl's prayer, and her want of a
dolly.

The woman probaWy a very
practioal penon. She could hardly have
been otherwise, living as she did in
•nch a place. But in every woman's
heart there lie* a spot that the smallest,
weakest little child can touch to life.

The thought for a moment, then pull-
edtmektn old blanket which bang «t
one end oi the room, and pointed to a
rough bed In which lay two children
aaleep. Over their heads hung to little
stocking*, crowded full of trinkets for
them to see in the rooming.

Jack stood and looked in wonder. All
he could say was that "Santy Clans
done it. '

The good woman took a small pack-
age from oue of the stockings and hand-
ed it to the a&toniihed Jack, saying:
•'Here is a doll for you. It is the beet

re can do."
There may have been a tear in her

eye as she thought of the little girl far
away in the woods, but thia fact did not
prevent her genial husband from re-
marking, incidentally, that the doll was
'wuth just about two shillin'a."

Jack and Frank gathered their treas-
ures and started bock. They hurried up
the steep hill into the fore«t, meaning
to follow their track back to camp,

They had hardly gone a mile before
Jack turned to Frank and said, "It's
gonter cloud up—we must take fer the
road an' follow it inter camp. Quickly
turned to the right, and struck out
through the woods for camp.

But not qnite quick enough. Great,
black clouds came rushing over the sky,
and one, by one, the stars were hid
from sight. Under the trees the dark-
nesa was complete.

Jack and Frank wandered on, as best
they could, apparently going deeper
and deeper into the forjest, and yet un-
able to correct their way.

Suddenly Jack fell fell over a log and
lay with a groan. He was up Boon,
whoever. His hand was hurt somewhat
and hia leg caught under a limb. Aa
he pulled hia leg away from its fasten-
ing, Frank asked him how his hand
felt. "Dem the hand," he growled;
" 'ait till I see if that doltbaby is
broke."

JThetoy was uninjured, and when
this had been ascertained, on they start-
ed once more.

At last Jack stopped. "This thing
hez guter be broke. We can live here

/ell 'nuf till morning, but the pint is
ter git back to fill thet stocking. Wait
till I build a fire. P'raps the boys will

ee it"
Jack soon found a dry cedar, with

rhich he quickly built a fire at the foot
of a huge pine. The flames went roar-
ing up into the air. and by their light
the two Christmas commissioners saw
the long-desired road but « few rods
away! They had been travelling by the
side of it in the wrong direction.

They bad still eight miles to go, and
tired as they were it waa nearly three
o'clock before they came in sight of
camp.

They knew that the boys would be
waiting for them at the shanty, but
Jack had become suddly independent.
"Say, what's the use fer the hull crowd
ter go inter this thing ? Why not I and
you jest do this work, and hev it
did?

Jack's word in such a case was surely
law, and so the two men crept by the
shanty to tbe little, house, each one a
very guilty Santa Claus, quite unlike
his jovial, happy self. '

There was no jingle of bells or pull-
ing in. of reindeer, but just two men in
rough clothing, half ashamed o^ their
errand, crept like convicts through the
the cold. They pushed openttie door of
the rude cabin and entered aa silently as
possible. The lamp was turned low and
the fire burned dimly.

Smith lay as before. His wife had,
perhaps surmised Jack's errand, and
tried to sit up for him, bat, worn out by
watching, she was sleepi ng by the chair
by the table, #

The little* 4irl lay asleap with her
n*ty hair strangling down over the
illow. Frank filled tbe stove with

wood, while Jack hastily thrust the few
simple presents into the stocking,
though he did not know it, tie looked
like a yeneiabl* Santa Claus with his
grkafcd beard and rough, fur cap. The
stocking was full,and yet Jack lingered,
the orange could not be induced to en-
ter the stoekingv so he laid it on the
pillow by the side of tbe little sleeper.
Perhaps the child-face on the pillow

li for him for, as if moved
a impulse,he bent'over and

SerxOd,
"Yea, the principal topic of conversa-

here at present is the probable action of
the in-coming administration."

The speaker was Mr. William M.
Ashley, of 506 Maine avenue, a man
whose large and intimate acquaintance
with prominent public men in Wash-
ington, renders his opinion of unusual
weight

'The all impertant question among
Ihe clerks of the various* departments il
who is to go. In my opinion there will
be very few changes among the old-time
employes who have been bere year in
and year ot.t through several adminis-
trations. Tbe removals will occur
among^the heads of the depart-

•'The sense of distrust which *imiat
ivade the departments is, I
mental to the transaction

Well, rather I reckon, it unfits the
clerks for business. Some get very
blue, for they havo purchased little

"last summer it .._
many were suffering
How is i t?'

reported that
with malaria.

"More likely, ill of a fear of change.
I don't thing Washington is so very
malarioua. At the same time I admit
that since residing here, I have not
always ftlt first-rate. At times I have
been troubled with sharp-shooting pains
One day my right arm and leg would
torture me with pain, there wonld be
great rednesH, heat and swelling of the
parts, and perhaps the next day the left
arm and leg would be similarly affected
Then again it would locate in some par-
ticular part of mj body and produce a
tenderness which would well-nigh drive
me frantic. There would be weeks at
time that I would be afflicted with an
intermitting kind of a pain that would
come on every afternoon and leave me
comparitively free from suffering dur-
ing the balance of the twenty-four
hours."

"Of course you consulted the doctors
regarding the difficulty P'

"Consulted them? Well, I , „ „„
I did, Some told me I had neuralgu.;
others that I bad inflammatory rheuma-
tism, for which there was no cure."

"Bnt didn't they try to relive vour
miseries ?"

"Yes, they vomited and physiced me,
blostered and bled me, plastered and
oiled me, sweat, steamed, and every-
thing but froze me without avail."

"But how did you finally recover?"
"I had a friend living in Michigan who

had been afflicted in a similar way and
had been cured. He wrote me regard-
inghis recovery and advised me to try
the remedy which enred him. I pro-
cured a bottle and commenced its use,
taking a tableBpoonful after each meal
and at bed time. I had used it ebout a
week when I noticed a decrease of the
soreness of the joints and a general feel-
ing of relief. I persevered in itS use
and finally got so I could move around
without limping, when! told my friends
that it was wamer's safe rheumatic cure
that had put me on my feet."

"And do you regard your cure as per-
manent?"

"This was more than a year ago, and
the trouble has not returned and I have-
n't been so well in years as I am
now."

"Speaking of President-elect Cleve-
land, who, in your opinion will com-
prise his cabinet?"

"That ia as difficult to determine as it
is to say what office holders will go.
Many good men have been named for
the positions—Bayard. Thurman, __.
McClenllan, not to mention a lot of
ser lights. Every pominent politician
has a slate made up which he is back-
ing to win, but then, as is always the
case some one wiil get left."

Burdette tells o I Aakansas literary
society that recently discussed the qu<
tion, "Resolved, That a circus is
superior to a district school as a civiliz-
ing agent." The circus packed the con-
vention from the start. Only one ora-
tor got up to speak for the district
school. He was a teacher, and the pres-
ident fined him twice and then made
him sit down.

>'S ROSE^WEAF FINE CUT TO-

U als» made of the finest stock, and for aramatio
chewing quality is second to none

LORILt,AlU)'S NAVY CUPPINGS
takes first rank *s a solid durable smoking tobac-

co'wherever Introduced
LOIULLAJRD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

have been used for over 134 years, tintl are sold to
a larger extent thananyothera.

Absolutely Pure.
el of purity,

OBLITERA/FOR
Which removes small p
toowever long standing, ^
tioni* simple and harmless, cauainic
inconvenience and contains nothing
jurtous. ' Price 2. w.

LEON & CO.'S "DEPILATORY."
Removes superfluous hair in a few mini
utes without pain or unpleasant s«nf=a-
tioa-never lo grow again. Simple ami
harmless. Full directions—sent by muil
—price one dollar.
GBO. W. SHA.W, tfeneral Agent,

210 A Tremont Street.Borton, **„,

DO YOU
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

JAMES COLE,

D'EALEfl

Caskets and Coffins

and beat

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ico Caskets for keeping tho

duad.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

md (Ireps

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-

WILL BE PAID
teed.

For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.
185 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE! . book of 100 pages o a AW • •

LOVEWA5JTED—Ladies and young men to paste and
finish our cabinet photographs for m at their

homes; work sent bv mail; easv to learn; steady
- ""'*—"•"1,203 Vail Ave.Troy.N.Y

„ , agh on Coughsfor
Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troche

Bough on Eats.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pabis.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling, Vizziaevi. Ind:

gestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by •• Wi.*]!*;

Bosgh os Cora*.
Ask for "Wells Bough on Coras." 12c. Quick

complete cure. Hard or soft cons, warts, bunions.

Bough on P»ln Poro«*ed Piaster,
Strengthening, Improved, thebegfcforVa?kacbe.

pains inchest or side, rheumatism, neuraigia.

TUm People.
Wells Health Reuewer" restores Health and

eures Dyspepsia, Headache, NervousiK-ss,

Whoopln* Cwgi..
ffti f Mand the many throat affections of e&ildrpnprorapt-

lr.pteasMtlyviWMisafelF relieved by -Bongb on
Coagfrt, teocbes" 15c, baton, 35c.

"Wells
•rigor, eur

F. 0, VANWA8ENEN, JR., "

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
10 FrasT STREET, FOLTON.

PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Office in drug store on Broadway in O s

vrego Falls. Office hours from
6 to $ a. m.; 13 to Sand

7 to 9 p. in.

RINGLAND HOUSE!
OSWEGQ, N. Y

JOSEPH RINGI,Am>, Prop. °
Cor. West Second mid Bridge Sts,

Centrally located in the bmimss
part of tiie a ty. Prices rea-

sonable. Commodious
Sample Rooim,

COAL!
The best coal in the market is the

Lackawanna.
IT IS THE

Purest, leanestj.Best
FOR SALE BY

Q. RUST

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FHOSI THE BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours

nt Unsurpas

ELBEB'S, ELDER'S'

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

M'THA
P'HCENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAGARA
HAMBURG KREM^
IMPERIAL
LONDON and LANCAS

FIBS ASSOCIATICW • " PHIWDELPHIA

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
hos decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further information apply to

George Fassell
DE.iLER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all Jtinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office aud Shop, Second Street

Old Univerhalist Church
Building. 4?yl

Health is Wealth!

mmmm.
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CHRISTMAS.
Once more the joyful time comtm

* round wbmxMi&Mkuums, fa»ta, envy and
vain ambition «re laid wide and tl.e
nations heart rejoices in kindly eyropa-
thy. Liberality and mutual giving
take their place. The tender chord* of

. . love and affection are strengthened and
family tie* and social bonds are drawn
closer.

It is fitting for us as a Christian
people to celebrate the birth of a
Savior of mankind. Our hearts are fill-
ed with joy and gratitude to the Son
who gave his life that we might live.

It is a festal time. In our joys let us
not forget why we should be glad for
the Christmas time. During the whole
year the hearts and lives of most of us
have been shut up within the doors of
our buHlne8S and we devote our energies
to the advancement of self. We have
grown cold hearted and greedy. Now
let us remember the unspeakable gift
and open our hearts to tho needs of
others, spread joy where wo may,
comfort where we can. Wo depreeiato
tho giving of momentocs through a
sense of obligation but to give with tho
heart and desire to give is good.

WlI*UAM EVBRTO has come out with
a lotter to the public announcing his
candinoy for the New York Sonntor-
ship.

YESTKBDAY morning Harrigan & Hurt's
theater on Broadway, N. Y., burned.
Tho insurance on the property ran out a
few days before the fire. Messrs. llar-
rlgan &Hart. Losa about $123,000.

LAST Thursday, at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
St. John's home, an asylum for chil-
dren, was burned. Seven hundred and
eighty-five children were turned out in
the storm, a number of them perished in
tho flames.

MONDAY night at about 11 o'clock p.
m. at New Haven Connecticut, an enor-
mous tidal wave came rushing up the
harbor with terrible violence, doing
much damage. It is thought it was the
the result of a convulsion of the enrth's
surface.

THE TIMES issues a little Christmas
suppliment this week. We could at
much leas expense give you a holiday
extra ef eight pages^eonsisting of mis-
cellaneous reading matter; but our ex-
perience has been tbat the public cares
little about such extras and they are sel-
dom read. We concluded therefore to
issue this tasty little memorial of our
good will to the people of Oswego coun-
ty. We have ohosen to you n poem of
Tenneyson's in such form that you will
read it and we trust preserve it. It is
one of the finest gems of thought that
ever arose from a poet's mind. It con-
tains lofty sentiments and we recom-
mend it to you as a poem not only to
be read but to be committed to mem-
ory. j _

LAST Friday an effort wa$ made be-
fore the board of supervisors to raise the
salary of the district attorney. The
board has not yet reached a decision in
the matter.

The eatery of this office is pitiably
small being only $1,100 for the district
attorney and allowing f400 for clerk
hire aggregating $1,500 for the office.
Our great county puts a premium upon
professional disability, for the office de-
mands all of ones time and energy and
inhere are few men who can afford to

%ive up a practice of $8,000 or $4,000 a
year for the Bake of the honor of hold-
ing an office that only pays $1,100 a year
and drives clients from the door.

The office of district attorney in, this
county is one of importance and the
salary connected with it should bo large
enough to attract the best men in the
profession. We Bhould like to see the
salary raised to $1,600 per year. The
district attorney-elect stands high in
tfe profession and his practice is worth
much more than the salary of this office.

-We should deem it an act of wisdom on
< A r t of the supervisors if they

raiBe his salary to a proper
' amount.

A special meeting of the Fulton Dem-.
ocratic club will be held on Friday eve-
ning next. A general attendance is
specially desired ad business of import-
wee will come before the meeting. |

NEVEE GIVE UP. |
If you !

01 ElectricTatteM. Y o p i S r b e

Genaaatowa and Farmers y«m at
<X*t UUu._Bmimrtow, Opera how.

deter, !• apparently, living a happy 1
IntheBiogbamton jalt "
cigar* a (Ur uid tut > fine appetite.
Many people visit him daily.

Governor Cleveland has pardoned
Cbas. C. Bates, sentenced in 1882 for
bigamy, and committed the sentence of
W » . A. Stotw and MeWn D. Woodford,
sentenced for life from Madison county
for arson.

Hattie Hubbard, a young each girt at
Session Bros. & Weldens, Blnghamton,
stood over the furnace a few moments
the other day and then sat down.
When ah* tried to rise it was found she
was paralysed and is now in a very criti-
cal condition.

,,Coal Oil Johnny," as Johnny. Steuie
of Kearney, Neb.,was known during the
great oil times, was at Franklin ln»t week
visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs. Moffutt.
Old friends were glnd to great the once
famous oil king and to seo htm looking
as woll and.hearty as whoii ho wa» squan-
dering his thousands.

Farmers at various pointu along the
lino of tho Delaware and Hudson c«n«l
in UlBlor county roport the loss of many
hogs owing to a disease they term "sore
throat." In tho town of Rochester a
great many swino have died suddenly.
The disease resembles diphthiria.

Josiah Ross, a manufacturer of wood-
working machinery, was arn?nted Friday
in Buffalo, for smuggling 100 pounds of
butter from Canada. Tho ponalty is not
to exceed $5,000 or imprisonment not to
exceed three yearn, or both. Tho duty
on the butter would havo amounted to

The state superintendent of insurance
yostprday revoked the certificate cw the ',
authorization of the North German fire
insurance company of Hamburg, Ger-
many. Policies have been reinsured in
the People's company of New York. The
department holds $800,000 worth of
United States bonds in jtruat for the
policy holders residing in the United
States.

tue H o w of BepttMtttfUvei, brtsr-
8Ut© Oommarc* has been the chief quee-
ttttteEdtetaaioft, and the bill for a Del

COUNTY COMMENT. I,
The Sandy Creek Manufacturing com-

pany has just received an order for.one
million butter boxes.

John T. McCarty was yesterday ap-
pointed postuiHBter at Pulaski by Pre»i+
dent Arthur, . !

The skating rink at Hannibal opened
for the first time last Saturday ever-
ing.

Henry H. Smith of Phrenix fell into
tho race way at that place one day last
week and had a narrow escape from
drowning.

A committee baa l^^ppofntedi^q
Phoenix to secure a ^fuiei eoimwrfb*
the tieason. '"'•*'%•••• V-"^"-|-'v'\ ;

The firm of J . WUliwSfclt Cd o^-^att^
nibal sold sold this season $1,600 worth of
apple jelly, and ^ f i n s of dried apples,
besidesa large qusniity of cider.

David Manning, -A prominent resi-
dent of Oswego. died of heart disease in
that city lost Thursday. He was at
one time treasurer and superintendent
of the Oawego Water Works Compay.

Joseph Hall, Fred Cox and- W. J .
Monroe of Hannibal, have leased a
skating rink at Wolcott,and expect to
have it in running order in a short
time.

At the annual meeting of the Han-
nibal cheese factory, held on the 15th
inst., J . H. Morehouse was elected pres-
ident. B. N. Hiuman, C. S. Chamber-
lain, E. B. Tucker,W. Sanders,Trustees.
W. J . Brewater, Secretary and Treas-
urer.

thirty-four Republican* to say she was
Senator Van.

Wyck long sine* placed himself on rec-
ord in regard to Star Chamber work on
Commercial Treaties, and but resolution
to secure public consideration of them
came up in the£enate the other day.
That dignified body was too loyal to it*
tradions to agree to such an innovation
at once and referred the matter to the
committee on Foreign Affairs. A num-
ber of protests against the ratification of
the treaty have been presented by S«na-
tor*,Ingall«,Congor and Logan. Many of
them are from labor organizations, and
tobacco and cigar manufactories.

Senator Beck in hisgilvcr argument,
said that silver had never had jfai. treat-
ment from any administration. Ho re-
flected upon Senator Sherman's political
action while Secretary of tho Treasury,
an<l also upon the recent n',atcment of
tha Controller of tho Currency, that the
Silver Coinage law was unworthy of
this great nation. Tho Kentucky Sena-
tor thought such lecturing of Oougivn
by a innn who \vu« onco a department
clerk was unwarrantable impudence. In
reply, tho Senator from Ohio defended
Mr. Cannon, who it turned out had
novcr been a Government clerk. I do
not caro retorted Senator Beck whether
ho >vas a dork or as great a man as tho
Senator from Ohio, and that exhausts
compariuon. I deny tho right of any

bordinate ofliciai to speak thus of any
ct of Congress. Senator Beck opposed

any change of the uilvor dollar in what
ho culled tho closing hours of a hostile
administration,' and Senator Sherman

iserted that if Mr. Bayard became Sec-
tary of tho Treasury ho would have to
ilvo the sil vei- question as tho repub-

licans would have hud to solve it.
It looks aB if tho Inter-State Com.
eice bill might bo defeated in the
ouse after having advanced close to its

passage by a strong inujority. A color-
ed Congressman fion North Corolina,
proposed an amendment requiring rail-
roads to provide equal accommodations
for persons bearing tickets of equal cost.
This was mot with bitter opposition
from the Southern Members who look
upon it aa an attempt to enforce Negro
equality in railroad travel. The bill has
been encumbered with amendments and
from various rulings by the Speaker,
uotv hangs in a parlimeutary tangle.

Thtf House passed tho bill for a de-
partment of agriculture, and the last
days of Commissioner Loring's official
l(fe promises to be his happiest. His
anibitiou has been to be elevated to the
dignity of a Cabinet position.

G E N E R A L N E W S .

The cost of the Washington monument
is reported to be $1,187,000.

Tweuty.five thousand dollars worth of
canned oysters and fruits were destroyed
by fire in MoGrath & Company's oyster
packing house, Baltimore, on Saturday
night.

Abridge at Newton, Lower Falls, on
the Boston & Albany road was burned
on Saturday night, as a result of a col-
lision between two trains. Trafflo will
be impeded for several days.

The British steamer OHveto was driven
ashore at Hunter's point, L. I., Sunday,
in a blinding saow and fog. She will be
totally wrecked. The crew were res-
«ueTfy«Mltfe earing oorps. "*

moderate attendance at

—* concert in the after-
band. The weather

give facts

Congressman 'Brown of Indiana, says
it muBt be conceded that this bill does
two things. It changes the name of
the Commissioner of Agriculture to that
of Secretary of Agriculture,.ajbdjincreas-
es his Salary. •• ;V'**: :̂*̂  - - '

Tho first act of the prfepfc^Seseion of
Congress to become a law was that pro-
viding for the "Washington monument
dedicatory ceremonies. On Thursday
it received the President's signature.
The Congressional commission appoint-
ed for the purpose have agreed upon a
program for the occassion. The Com-
mission will invite all civil, millitary,
and naval organizations in the United
States to attend the ceremonies, which
are to be held at the base of the Monu-
ment on the 21st of February 1885.

Applications Ptill pour in for lodgings
from organizations intending to partici-
pate in the inaugural ceremonies of
President-elect Cleveland. The inaugu-
ration committee have also begun work
having met and appointed eub-com
mittees which will have the respon
8ibility of carrying out the details of the
inauguration. There are twenty of
these committees which embrace the
names of eight hundred well known
citizens. The Finance committee in-
cludes men of wealth and good workers
in canvassing for subscriptions. The
reception committee 13 the .largest, and
on it are the names of Senators, Repre-
sentatives, District offlcia 1 and promi-
nent residents.

Money To Be Made.
It is said that dull times are not

known by tbe agents of the great pub-
lishing house of George Stinson and &
Co., of Portland, Maine. The reason of
this exceptional success is found in the
fact they always give the public that
which is keenly appreciated, and at
prices that all can afford. At present
we understand their agents are doing
wonderfully well on several new lines.
They need many more agents in all
parts of the country. Those who need
profitable work should apply at once-
Women do as well as men. Experience
is not necessary, for Messrs. Stinson &
Co., undertake to show all who are will-
ing*) work, not hard but earnestly, the
path to huge success. It should be re-
membered that «n agent can do a hand-
some business without being out over
night. Another ' advantage-it coste
nothing to give the business a trial, and
an agent can devote all his time or only
hb apart moments to it. Stinson * Co.,
guarantee grand success to all who en-
gage andfoMow simple and plain direc-
tions that they give. We have not
space to explain *Q here, but f u « j * r -
tteuhur. wfll be sent free to mm^Sbo

Mrs. E. BL E. K. Bofctbworfb ia in fcer
and engaged upon hgr «5tfa

She writes with » go|d pen in a

ffitbyear,
uoveL fi

and bis voice trngutft. Ha wore specta-
cles to conceal bia sfehtlcMi 4pm>

Sir Henry Baasnnner now holds 114
patent* on his many inventions. It ia
said that bij.teel-proca«ipBt«t8 brought
him $600,000 a year for 21 yean.

Prince Albert Victor, the eldest son of
thePrince «f Wales, heir presumptive to
the British throne, wlU attend President
Cleveland's inauguration.

Mr. B. W. Payne,of the firm of Payne
* Sons, tbe well known' engine
faclurers of Elmira,died at h<g residence
in Corning, N. Y., oh the 3rd inst.

Arabi Pasha is of lofty stature and
imposing bearing; he has thin lips, good
brow,and long,black beard; he converses
like a cultivated gentleman and lives in
Ceylon in luxurious captivity.

Bolva Lookwood was Tillie Wilfcii
when a child, and lived at ShippenavUle
and Corsica, Pa. She married a lawyer
named Craig, hut separated from him
before marrying Mr. Lockwood.

Tho nickname of Mr.Thomas D. King,
of tho Doiuimon.RHciontiflc and literary
man, Jatcly deceased, w;io HO widely
known that lotlors would reach him
from Hngland addressed iilmply, "Old
Itox, Cauudn."

Senator Ingalls declares that it would
be more economical for the Government
to buy tho entire crop of Louisiana su-
gar, and cither give it away or throw it
into tho Gulf of Mexico, than to main-
tain Iho present tariff for the sake of
proloclitig that sugar. That's ono vie
of the matter.

An attractive, youthful appearanco se-
cured by using Parkers Hair Balsam to
nil who arc getting gray.

address the firm; their full addr^s j»
eivw above.

Quick Worlc.
Geo. P. Bowel! & Co., No. 10 Spruce

btrtot, JNew York, are the most prompt
and reliable advertising agents we have
ever had any business dealings with
during oui seven years experience. Wi
have handled considerable advertising
through them and never had a dispute
on an account, never had a delay of
moment more than what
to glance over their books. They have
the Bystem is so complete that our last
statement contained the accounts of
eight different advertisers and covering
different dates,.which was sent to New
York from this office, on Monday, Nov.
17th, was received in the advertising
department of Rowells in New York'i
the 19th, and at five o'clock on the 20th

il«%, draft gor the full amount.
1, Tiffin, Ohio.

THBJT January number of the North
American Review is full of interest.
AmoHgHother timely and instructive ar-
ticles are a review of Mr. Fbude's "Life
of Carlyle,",by Mr. Jrederick garrison;
a consideration of American's ik
ganizations by Mr. R. J . ^ | ^ N
short and orthodox prohbuncetnera^upl
on "Vitupration in Politics," by Bishop
Huntington. There is profitable read-
ing in the number throughout.

Why suffer with malaria ? Emory's
Cure Pills are infallible, zy|Ver faa to
cure the most obstinate cases, purely
vegetable, contain no quitrfHe, mew
ur poisons of any kind; pleasant to „.
sugar-cated. All druggists;, 25 and
cents.

A SPECIAL INVITATION. '
We especially invite a trial By all

those suffers from Kidney and Liver
complaints, who have' iailed)% obtain
relief from other remedies' and1 ribm.-
doctors. Natures great remedy, Kid-
ney-Wort has effected cui'eg in many
obstinate cases. It acts at once on the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, cleansing
the* system of all poisonous humors and
restoring a healthy condition of those
important organs. Do not be discour-
aged bSfc try it. -' . - "

ip attention 1 In the -Dia*
inoud Dyes more coloring matter is
given than in any known does, and they
give faster and more brilliant coirs. 10
cent at all droggists. Everybody praises
them. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-
lington, Vt. •*

Tutf BEST BUTTER COLOR.
/Thf1 great unanimity with which

dairymen of high reputation have adop-
ed, in preference to anything else, the
Improved Butter Color made by Wells,
Richardson & Co., of Burlington, Vt., is
remarkable. It shows that the claims
of imitative colors are baseless, wise
dairymen will use no other.

TOBACCO CASES.
Those in want of eases please remem-

ber that I W e a large stock of No. 1
cases constantly on hand at my shop on
Second street, Oswego Fails, just north
of Mrs. McGues.

I have been in the case business for 10
years and claim to make the best cased
of any one in the making in the

nty. E. A. BOBCHABP.

• Underwear, Yarns, Hosiery, Laces
and Ribbons at the B o s t o n B a z a a r .

Farmers call and try our 60 and 60
cent Fine Cut Chewing, The best in
Oswego county. W. E. & A. E.WAUGH.

Try the "First Cut,* and "Cream of
the Weed," the two beat cigars made, at
WAUGH'S, First street.

U you wish to make a present of a
pipe, cigars, or anything in this line of
goods call at WAUOH-B, First street.

guaranty of Attorney Ttmnhali that the
would appear i « court ftis af-
«*.!„ o'clock That hour m

Men. This %dt probably be waived in
order to aDow the ease to go before the
Qratttjury.

The complaint charges Alfred "WB-
kinson and J . Formon Wilkinson with
eonspirjngto steal §30.15 from him.'.
He obtained a draft on tbe Chemical
National bank of New ?ork,it is alleged,
on December 9, payable to tbe order of
Herbert Johnson, bis brother. The
draft was not honored,and the complain*
alleges that the defendants were "not
entitled to draw on said Chemical bank'
of New York, bat were then, as they
well knew, hopelessly and utterly insol-
vents."

The insolvents in the schedule of lia-
bilities filed on Saturday, showed that
they were indebted to the Chemical Na-
tional bauk in New York for 92,808.16,
when they sold the complainant the |50
draft.

The inventory and schedule of Wilkin-
son & Company, bankers, was filed in
the county clerk's office Saturday after-
noon. It shows preferred ercditors to
tno amount of $98,096.80; unprefered
creditors, $846,557.11. The amount due
depositors of sums over $100, is $183,
817.68. The total liabilities foot up
$538,071.68; assets $334,804.38.—[Syra-
cuse Standard. , ;"

A WEAK BACK, with a weary acb.ii
lameness over tUajb^pe kaeiguofilis
ed kidneyH. Ugethe.tffst kidney cura-
tive known, which isifaurdoctBlood Bit-
ters.

Hon. Abram B. Hewitt has aecuret
through liia, tho Sultan of Turkey,
rich collection of Turkish books 111
inanuHcripts, which will bo presented
upon their arrival to tliu National Libra
ry ut Washington.

A GTREATTDISCONERY.
Mr. Wm, Thomas, of Newton, Ia.,says

"My wife-has been seriously affec&e
witu a cough for tweuty-five years, find
this spring more severely than ever'be-
fore. She had used many remedies with-
out relief, aud being urged to try Dr.
King's new discovery, did so, with most
gratifying results. The first bottle re
lieved her very much, and the seconc
bottle absolutely cured her. She has no
had so good health for thirty years.
Trial bottles Free at R. E. Phillips dru]
store. Large size $1.00.

General Sherman, was inrroduced al
a meeting of a Grand Aamy Post
Louis the other day, objected to the
use of his title iu such a gathoruVs&y-
ing that in the company of carriage
makers and druggists he did not min
beiug called geueral, bjut when wit
soldiers, he must insist on being a pri
vale and comrade.

Look Oat For Your Head!
No matter what parts it may finally

affect, catarrh always starts in the head,
and belongs to the head. There is n
mystery about the origin of this direfu
disease. It begins in a neglected cold.
One o£ the kind that is "sure to be better
in a few days." Thousands of victims
know how it is by sad experience. ElyV
Cream Balm cures colds in the head and
catarrh in all its stages. Not a snuff nc
a liquid. Applied with the finger to til
nostrils.

The Crown Princess in Sweden in eaic
to be the homliest princess in Europe.

It is said that James Oordon Bennett
. to start a London edition of the

York Herald.

Iteh'ng Piles-SjmptOMB and Care.
The symptoms ar« moisture, like pers]

piration, intense.itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing particular
l y « night; seems as if pin-worm
we.rocrawling in and about the rectum;
the private parts are sometimes affected
If a/lowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow; "Swanyes Ointment
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for Tet-
ter Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald-Head,
sipelaa, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all *.__..,
crusty Skin Diseases. Box by mail SOcts.
Three for $1.25. Address,Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Drug-
gists. 36yl

Blocks and games for children at New;

Fulton Retail Market.
December 24,

Butter, 2Ca ite. •
Cheese, 12 a 12J£ c.
Eggs,2se.
Potatoes, 40 & 50c.
Apples, 100 per bDl.

- f a * , $5.50.
Lard. ISo.
Chicken, 13c.
Turkey, 15 a lGc.

1889 1884

Fiae lice meerachaui
holders, at WATWH'S.

1 pipes and cigar

AB kinds of Smoking and Chewing,
tag^SBuff Ac , a* Waagys, % a street.

Turtaab. Periqtt*, I a » j«ck and all
fine grades of Smofcfog at WangtW.

—At the Store of—

BURNS CASE, Fulton.

—OTJRGBAND—

Miss LangBweiler w a B a fonner Fulton
ladyaad has a large circle of friends
here who wiU be pleased to learn OXIMW
marriage.

Fine lot of cigars and cigarette cases,
tobaoooand enufl boxes at WACOH-B.

PlIPIQWIQ
ufliuolllo

Of Choice New Goods designed for

HOLIDAY GIPTS.
From now untn Sew Tear's Bay, ail

selling at Importers' Prices.

The Richest and Latest Noveltk. in the
Market.

AUSTRIAN COLOBED OLASS, *

DPOTT^Y,

icpppEa

PATENTS

Causes no?al0 . OfvesRcileif at Once.
Thorough Treatment will Cure. Not a
Liquid or Sunflf. Apply into nostrih.
Price BO cts ut dniftRiRte; 00 cte by nia» regisUjml,
Samiilo bottle by mail 10 cte,

feLY BUOTHMIS, D r u g ^ ^ . Ow?go, N. Y.

VWG1NIA
sriptlon

_ _ ^ BARGAINS
_ .always on hand 330
brick liouise, near cily.

Farm, wiOi liuildinga, " — J

of every size, pi
FOR SALE
erFann, good bhun uuuw, u«n- uny, ĉ fUu AVI
~ aildinga, near railroad and rivet

bargains at i{iyhcrand lower price
Slew map of Va , 16c Stamps

tt. L. STAPLES, Rfohmond, Va l

LUMBER, LU
I have tire Largest

ROUGH AND DRESS33D

DRY mi LUMBER
In tbe cdunty. Also

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SH INGLES
LATH, &C.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

PER DOZEN FOB

CABINET,
PHOTOGRAPHS AT

DUOAR'S
GALLERY UNTIL FUR-

THER NOTICE.McCAETHY'S

CHINA HALL,
Great Cat Price Cost Sale of Over

$50 ,000 Worth.New Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea Tets.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Glassware.

Prism and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
And Prices BELOW any store in Oswe

go City or County, ana even LOWER
than the second class Commission
Stock, put upon the Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by the
regular

CROCKERY TRADE.
We always welcome, as "Competition is

the life of 0000698." On account of
the continued, business depres-

* sion in New York city, there
has been a gre?t decline

in prices of all

CHIMA AW WPORTEO WARES.
And we propose Co "Unload;0 even

at a great sacrifice fron*cost.
OmrSUekfa j

Holiday Goods.
I * 0 " * • * * « » "*•* tu«ld«i£bte Iran*,

BOSTON BAZAAR,

HARRISON BROS. %C0.8

READY HUEO PAfflS •

Thb paint has been proven to
action of t ie e tementsfb

rt b d

call before purclia&Sng. Wtf havo a fine line of

ALBUMS,

JEWELRY,

CUTS and S?1UCE%S

GdMES,

FLUSHFRAMES

SHOPPING BzlGS,

BISQUE ENURES,

FRUIT <BdSKETS,

and everything in

HOLIDAY GOODS,

NEY & KIRKPATR1CK.
8 & 10 Keuyon block, Fulton, N. Y.

ntsfarbeS?
mort brand, and edoal to tnTbeBt
handled the same at Oaolde, N. ? 7

FULTON RINK,
FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
Prom 9:30 to 11:30 A. M

" 2:30 to 5:30 p. M
-: " 7:30 to 10:30 i>. M.
' Jjadies matinee every Thursday

afternoon.
Children's matinee every Satur

day afternoon.
Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Adults' Tickets - 15 eta
Combination Tickets (0) - fSctg.
Children's " (except evenings) 10 cts,
Use of Skates - 10 eta.

(children) - 5 cts!
Ladies admitted free to the morning

I am prepared to furnish from
selections,

SILVERWAKE,
And all goods found in a first-class

Jewelry Stote, on short notice.
W. P. HOUOK.

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has taken the agency tor

ftyan, Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
.vhich he will deliver to any part of the village or

Oswego Falls. All ordersprvmptly attended to.

He is also general agent for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER,
hich he is prepared to furuiah the

trade by the keg or cask. ;He
will furnish private families

by leaving orders at his
store 29 First St.

• - A N D -

SROYl
CEd$lj&-FOE CASH.

y that JOB **
d P m C B S b

Walrath & Uirvin's,
PUKN1TURE FACTORIES,

UNSUEPASSED BY ANY IN THE COUNTY.

"Nopenfcup Syracuse contracts our powers
For the boundless universe js outs."

WeTiave faciories located in N'ew York, B^ton, Philadelphia, Grand Rapid*,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwaukee .Jid many other cities, where many thousand*
of the most experienced artisans are employed Ip preparing our stores in Sy»«
cuse with tbe -

BEST FUBNITUBE.
their ingenuity and skill can produce. If any fine work is required for Dwelling
Church, Hal!, Office or Hotel, we can furnish just what you wont from a .two
dollar cradle to a thousand dollar chamber suit, two-dollar table to a two hun-
dred dollar side board, fifty cent chair or a six hoadred dollar parlor suit.

All articles warranted and sold at a veiy amaB advance on the cost of produc-
tion.

Walrath & Girvia,
85 and 87 So. Salina Street,

SYRACUSE, If. Y.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices thai will astonish you at

See his immense stock of parlor and cook stoves. ~A

American Junior, a perfect beauty.
and many other first-class stoyes at very lowpriee*.

% doOtt^ worth in bis
Hi» rtwdc taA Cat Prfces take the

* xrfjumrrB cms* BALL win

The ladies pronounce it the best eook store on
- T a a b o J ^ r p n h w " - — • — • • -

GSSO.



l ^^ l^^

!FOITO».

('BUS

, **•• tfwcoun
of OM of the mo* I»lth-
K*V«tt7 whote •evi-

fOH ockndfld orer a period of

Rtpolved, Thai the community in
wblobheJiredhaa k*tone of it* most
awful members whose character for
oprightnes* and integrity was above re-

is {£::
A Wluw, Proprietor..

>JI V. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

7i*5».m.
0:Mp,m

BKO.W 8:»«.m

10KSp.ro.
«AIa.m.

oNo. » 1:60p.m.

' t . t J E t ; L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
" OeWKJOANDgTEAOCOT DIVISION

31iidS35pW» Bxprtm 8:3i p. m.
jfa .m, bain, and 0*4 p. m, Train

> night express for
W. B, PIIKM*, fltipt.

Fenonal.

Thomas Carr is at homo fur tho holi-
day*.

David Sweet of Wolcott is in town
this week.

Mrs. James Her'rlck of Osivogo is m>
joornlng in town.

Ex Judge Avery of Piwnix was ii
town yesterday.

Mta. Walter, Boomer is viuitirip
friends Byraouae thia wook.

. Mrs. R. Bradshaw is sponding tlio hol-
iday* with friends in New York.

Mamie Clark of Ouwpgo is visiting
fiiend»in town this week.

Frank Boothby will spend the holi
days with friends at Phoonix.

Frank Waterman, a student ut Frinc-
ton college, is home for the holidays.

MiM Nellie Culver of Ithaca is a guest
•t the residence of Edwurd French this
week.

James Carr is homo from tho Medical
college at Albany until after the hol-
idays.

M1MK Cora Anderson of Syracuse
came to attend the funeral of J . II.
Woodin.

D, C. Hadcock of Syracuse isjipending
a few daya in town thia week the gueet
of his ton John Hadcock.

• • Mite Sarah Warner, teacher in the
Union school at Phcenix has returned
daring the holiday vacation. %

Ex-State Senator Kellogg of Madison
county, was a guest of his brother George
Kellogg of this villfige.yesterday.

Miw Ciark, daughter of Dr. Clark, of
Oswego, was the guest of ,Mis8 Mary
•Johnson for a day or two last week.

George Perkins jr., and wife of Roch-
wter,N. Y,, are expected to be in town
to-day to visit friends during tho holi-
days.

John Kenyon a froraer resident of
this place is in town this week to at-
tend the funeral of his uncle, the late
John Woodin.

E. JL VanDusen who is attending a
medical college in New York city arrived
home to-day accompanied by a friend
who will assist him in spending a pleas-

. ant week hereabouts.

David Sweet of Wolcott is this week
introducing the Sweet metalic self-ad-
josttog weather strip, to the people of
Fulton. Mr, Sweet is the manufacturer
Of tab article which is the beet one of
the kind ever placed upon the market.

Remember that Henry Kendall will
. give you a bang up lunch to-morrow at

M» resturant with turkey as a lead.

Buotwd, Thai w« tender oar sincere
sympathy to tbfe widow of the deceased
aid ftMtJ« other members of bis fwn-

JUtotved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo sent to the widow of deceased
and also furnished the village papers for
publication. RICHARD CASE,

Clerk of Veetry.
A T t h e Bink-

The fancy dress carnival which will
take place at the rink to-morrow eve-
ning promises to out do any previous
entertainment yet given'at that place.
Great interest will be manifested by tbe
people as to who will recto ve the elegant
and costly presents which the manager,
Mr. Hadcock is offering. The prize*
consist of a beautiful dressing cane
worth $15,00 to be given to the lady
wearing tho most elegant costume; a
valuable album to the gentleman wear-
ing the moat ,el<*ftarfr co*tmne, and a
third prize, a pair of Winslow'd hist
akafo lo the per:'"; wow-Ing tho iiKwt
cornicnl ccwiturno. Thorn will Ix; a
grand march mid mnny othnr aLlructioriB.
Do not miss tho opportunity of en-
joying a plcaahnt ovoning.

Oswogo Fa l l s V. I., S. C.
ritOOHAHME OK I>R<\ 10th.

Hoc. report. Roll call with quoUitions
from the week's rotulingn. Current
ovonts of tho past month by Mra. Mewl;
prepared paper on Ulyfien, Misu Utongh-
ton; selection* and illustrations from the
Century "On tho Truck of Ulyses." MM.
Howitt; selections from thu Illiad on
Ulyttes, Mrs. Ciirter; soloi'tionn from tho
Odysaoy, alHo n paper on Alcinous find
Nauslcaa, Miss Alice Suhcnck. Meeting
.djourncd'to meet Wednesday evening,

December »l»t, fit Mrs. II. Hchonck's.
Members will pleime noto that quotations
from tiio Illiiid nre in order for next

Grand J u r o r s .
Among tho list of grand jurors aelecl-

ed by tho Board of 8uperviuorn on Sat-
urday lost nre tho following from the
towns of Voldey and Granby:

Granby—A. W. Miner, Kirk Richards,
R. J . Chapman, Edward A. Brown, John
Draper, Calvin W. French, Wm. B.
Hnncock, Win. Kinsdalo, Fred W. Pnl-
mer. Henry Temple, Charles F. Wilber,
John O. Fuller, Fred W. Parker, J . H.
Stewart, Stephen Cathcart.

Volnoy—Otis J . Allen, O E. Armour,
Wm. C. Baldwin, Richard Bell,Ambrose
P. Chase, Chan. H. Clark, Oscar Dines,
Clms. Goodfellow, Henry Harding, Ben-
ton HolbrooK, Wm. B. Howard, Jas. L.
Kanaut, Peter Lamay, Wm. S. Newton,
Mai tin Parker.Gco. Ruche.Milton Snow.
Edward C. Whittaker, Smith Wright,
Chas. S. Rust, Robt. B. McCulley, H.
Lawrence, Isaac Darrow.

Manslod Undor a Freight Train.
Patrick Cullen, a blacksmith in the

Erie shops of Elmiia, met with n horrible
death Thursday afternoon about 4:150
o'clock. Ho was going from tho Erie
limps lo tho depot direcLly opposite A

freight train was passing ami going so
ilow that Cnllen started to crawl under
it, but wns knocked down and five cars
and a caboose passed over him, cutting
him almost completely in two. Several
people waiting for trains witnessed the
scene and oue lady fainted. Cullen was
48 years a&taAJeaves a wife and eight
children, e$jftw8i the smallest being
but four dayirWUt

£&ufa/iafaaB niimaniife for

AU new styles at.

Tbe Idflal O. U B.C. are taking their
holidav vacation.

The qoarterly review occurred at the
M. E. eunday-eciool lastSoDday. .

A namber of tlie Fulton employes of
the Q»wego box factory win spend
Christmas at home.

Ging Lee hat removed hb laundry
from Wall street to the vacant rooms
under the First National Bank.

Writing desks,lnk stands, work boxes;
* opic views, games,

ri h h
. l*M»0Mopefl, p g

-taJ, ia endlee* variety cheaper than
I*'-' *vw offered before. Don't fail to get

, , prices at M. M, Williams' drug store.

Itie largest Use of wax doUs on sale
lv * * » • M. WUiiams, retailed at whole-

ia WM) an elegant chromo given
i every one,

t fail to ne those smoking sets,
d i cases, at M. M, WilKama

_ t line of photograph, auto-
it and scrap books, at M, M. WU-

A haftdeome peeeent given with

B always oa band at tbe

and Money Purees at

county

Mrs. Fred Molutyre, who been confln-
>d to the house'for six weeks, with in-

flammatory rheumatism ia uo bet-
ter.

The h O. dlFrml̂ uTa^tUTbail will
cur in Church's hall this (Wedmttilay)

ilng. A large attendance and a good
time is expected.

B.F. Uyme of this placo was called to
Hannibal Saturday on tho account of
the death of his father, who WHS an old
and much respected citizen of that vil-

AnjexchtutKe thinks trying to collect a
bill against A political organization after
election, is tike trying to collect your
thoughts after l>oing struck by light-
ning.

The different hardware mcrchantu of
iw vilhigo Hhowed their rmpectfor tho

Into John Wooden in cloning their
orea yesterday dnririg tho funeral

Health oflieeiH must hereafter come
uder tho civil service act and pass its

rigid examination. It ia hoped that this
ill be the menua of gelling better men

on tho health boards of the state.

Superintendent Hhnnahan will this
year, for the fust time in tho history of

JH, complete and publish the
niiign of till the canal boats.

Thi» will he of interest to canal men.

say that tho
ck

Old HcttleiM
i'Wd snap of I
i)no as they over expnroncod. Tho mor-
[•ury ranged from 12° to 18° below
zero on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Tho cold snap lasted until Sunday.

Wales Briggs proprietor of tho Sum-
it House nt Seneca Hill, has refitted

and made many noticablo improve-
ments in bin hotel of late. The Sum-
mit houqo now ranKo on an equal with
any country hotol* in Oswego county.

Remember ono fuel, it takes less
money to buy plated ware, table and
hanging lamps, gloves and mittens,
sleds and an endless variety of fancy
crockery, toys, dolls, games, &c , & c , ut
Draper's than any other place in Oswego
County. * 2w

The beautiful Frontispiece in colors
vhich enriches thja Christmas Wide
i.wnko is attracting much attention as a
'ery fine example of reproduction by
sbvomo-lithograpby of the exquisite

tones and delicate shades of water-color
painting.

Tlie handsome residence cf C. W.
Prate of Oswego, son of John Pratt, of
this village, was totally destroyed by
fire on Monday night. Tlie loss is esti-
mated at $30,000 and tho insurance is
$21,000. Mr. Pratt has tho sympathy of
his many friends hero in his miafor-

Drnper is bound to close out all his
holiday goods and will sell games, dolls
and all toya &o. at less than they cost
the manafacturer as he is about to get
rid of them to make room for his now
crockery. l\v

All those wishing costumes for tbe
carnival at the rink Christmas night,
must leave their orders nt Hadcock's
book store before 9:30 a. in. Thursday.
It would be better if all should get their
costumes to-day Wednesday.

Mr. Grundy' s Christmas Card.

A prose poem!—At Kent & Miller's,
IS and 20 South Salina street.

Christmas cheer !—Fine warm over-
coats and suite, from Kent & Mil!<

Christmas gifts t—None as acceptable,
none so suitable for men, youths or
boys, as garments from Kent & Miller's.

Christmas trees t—None complete
that do not bear on its branches some
overcoat or suit to gladden the heart of
father or son.

Christmas cards I—The greatest card
of the season is tbe stock of counter
clothing fast melting away under the
popular demand at Kent & Millers 13
and 30 South Salina Street. Superior
in make, unsurpassed in quality, fit,
style and trimminsg, and lower in
price than the most sanguine connois-
seur would dare estimate. It only re-
mains to be said that the holiday trade
is rapidly diminishing the opportunity
for selection. Make your Christmas
purchases to-day.

Clothing a t Cost.
Ihe entire stock of men's youth's and

children's clothing will be sold at cos
in order to reduce our stock. We are
making a great specialty m men's and
boys overooata. We will sell them al-
most at your own price. Also, remem-
ber that we will give away $200 worth
in tan different presents on January let.
Any patson buying $S.OO worth of onr
goods will stand, a good chance of secur-
ing a valuable present Don't forget
& e place, at Amdareky'B first class olott
jag store, Poitoq. N. Y. 81t3

Frank W. Titus of Syracuse wns mar-
ried on Monday evening of last week, at
Canajoharie, to Miss Chea Van Dusen,
daughter of Dr. II. A. VanDusen of
Great Burrigon, Mass. Rev. W. S.
Tiuis of Deansvitle' N. Y., father of the
grom, assisted by the Rev. J . W. San-
born of Batava, performed the ceremo-
ny.—Syracuse Journal.

Dick Miller of Fulton who is in the
Oswego jail for two months for false
pretences, is a very line painter, and is
spending his time iu jail in ornament-
ing tbe stone jug. He has furnished a
number of fine mottoes in tbe kitchen,
ornamented the windows, etc., and
ihowed considerable taste.—[Oswego

Times.

Harry-Kingand WUliam Gillard of
Granby were thrown from a sleigh
Lower Oswego Falls last Friday. King
unfortunately met with rather serious
injuries and was given into the care of
Dr. Pardee who waa immediately sum-
moned. The doctor reports him
comfortable and out of danger. Gil-
lard recieved but slight injuries.

The people of Sandy Creek would do
fell to take the advice so repeatedly

given there by their worthy paper, the
News, in procuring a fire apparatus of
some sort. If they had but heeded the
voice of that journal some time ago,
many of the citizens would have been
far better off to-day. The town seems
to be fated to the names. Within a
month it has been visited by two des-
tructive fires. The loses in the last fire,
which occurred on Sunday December
14, amounted to about $80,000..

CUTTERS AND SLE1UHS!

.large assortment o
to light and heavy bobs for
rykmeit. prices. Call and

1»e convinced.

GotoCE.
of those Hand

Very Mat and etyhah Jewelry at the

0ltic«

JLfft*a Work Ynded.
Yesterday there was carried to his

resting place one of the most sturdy
upright and* respected men of Oswego
ocrat F 38 i J h ~ocranty. For 38 vean. John Wooden

the
men of Fulton and earned a reputation
that does not die with the bixlv. As tbe
president of our village, rapervisor,
churchman, business man or wherever
placed, he was always the same honest
earnest painstaking; reliable man.

His integrity builded for Lima guoosss-
ful business. By his death we lose a
liberal, progressive citizen, a loving
husband, a kind friend to humanity.
It will bo long before we can accustom
oiireelves to the thought that we shall
not ecu bis kindly face any more at the
old stand.

Tho memory of such' men docs not
soon die.

"Oft" mated tat;
"We can mate our HTM wbUrae.
"And departing, teare behind iw

"Foot printH on }he sands of time"
Funeral services were held at the

house of Mis. Woodin yesterday at 11
in.

Tho former rector of Zion church
Mr. Bishop- of Jamestown N. Y.,
officiated.

RufuH K. Harris of the firm of It. K.
Harris & Son, manufacturer of tho Harris
rvagon, died very unexpectedly at his
esidence on tho corner of Fourth and

Buffalo Btrcete on Sunday last at 1 p. in.
Tiie announcement of his death was re-
ceived with surprise by this whole com-

mnity. He enjoyed good health and
as apparently quite well up to within

ono hour of his death when ho waa Bud
denly prostrated with a severe pain at
tho, heart. Medical aid was summoned
but lie was beyond tho help of human
bauds. His'time had come*. Ho was
born in Northiield, Mass., and came to
Oswego county 44 years ago last March,
locating in Cleveland, where ho resided

itil about 13 years ago when he came
to Fulton with his family and purchased
the Townsend estate. Soon after his
arrival hero he erected the brick Bhop
whero tho business is now carried on.
Ho was instrumental in building for
himself a wide known reputation as

agou manufacturer. He was a careful
business man and dealt squarely with all

i. Deceased though a member of no
religious organization waB a frequent at-
tendaut at the M. E. church and gave
liberally toward its support. His wife

i survives "him was Miss Marcey
Turner of New Hampshire. He leaves
two sons, H. A. and D. K. Harris, and
one daughter, Mrs. M. B. Moss of St.
Louis, Mich., who is now making a visit
at her home at this place. The elder son
H. A. Harris is unmarried and is a part-
ner in the firm. His death takes from

village a prominent and active bus-
iness man and the loss will be severely
felt. The funeral will take place to-day
at 2 p. in. at his late residence. Rev.
Mr. Markham of the M. E. .church will
officiate assisted by R̂ >v. Mr. Roe. The
remains will be placed in the vault at
Mt. Adnah until spring when they will

removed for interment in the family
lot at Cleveland, N, Y.

After a long and painful illness,
borne, with admirable patience, the soul
of Mrs. Ann Murphy, widow of the late
Cornelius Murphy, er., passed on Thurs-
day morning, at her residence on Sew-
ard streot, into the hands of its maker.
She was 54 years of age and leaves four
children to whom she waa ever a living,
example of a good, Christian mother, tcf
mourn her Joss. Her funeral took
place Saturday morning at ten o'clock
at the church of the Immaculate Con-
.ception, where a requiem high Mass

as celebrated for the repose of her
soul.

Mr. Hubbard, for 60 years a resident
of Fulton and vicinity last Wednesday
departed this lift. One by one, like the
dropping of the leaves, the silvered
locks of tbe generation that, were the
birth of Fulton, are leaving the trials of
earth and entering the hereafter.

He was the father-in-law of Chas.
David at whose house he died in the
86th year of bis life. Funeral services
were held last Saturday at 2 p. m.
Rev. Warner Hubbard of Brooklyn a
grand child of Mr. Hubbard was in at-
tendance at the funeral.

Died, on the morning of Saturday,
December 13,1884, at the residence of bis
son-in-law Alexander M. Gow, in Fon-
taneville, Iowa, Mr. Wm. Q. St. John.in
the 85th year of his age. Yr. St. John
ras a resident of Fulton for 49 years and
vas well-known and respected by a large

circle of acquaintances and friends.

On Thursday morning the infant
child of Bert and Bessie died at the
residence of its parents near the ceme-
tery. The remains were burried at
the 18th cemetery.

this village, yesterday, an it-
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

The post office will be open to-morrow
from 8 a. no. to 10 a. in., and from 4 p.
m. to 6 p. m.

Drop into Henry KendairTand get a
piece of nice turkey on tbe free lunch
counter to-morrow.

the faroydrea carnival at

I t Kajr Ooncer.

TheWesterm Union telegraph office
in this village will be open to-morrow
and also on Now Years from 8 a. m.
to 10 a. m. and from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

At the close of No. 2 school last Fri-
day the pupils presented their teacher,
MjUa Tubbs, with copy of Hawthorne's
Works; Mre. Lasher a plush mirror.and
Mrs. Sisson a jewel-case.

Clarence Hughes who has been hold-
ig a position as compositor in the TIMES

office of late left, on Monday for Chilla,
N. Y. Ho will be a student al tho Chilla
Seminary.

The bond of Sheriff A. NTlieadle has
been filed at the county clerk's office arid
has received his approval. Tho bonds-
men are M. L. Hollia,Henry Hilton.Ezra
Olin, John Wushburn Arid Stephen Litts.

We are informed that the Oswego
Falls Manufacturing Company con-
template building a large addition to
their factory next spring on the walls
vhich are now standing on tbe east
lide.

Green's Genuine Cream Delights.
Same as sold on Fair Ground at Draper's.
French creams,20 c. Good mrxed candies
12c. Mixed nuts, only 15c. The above
prices during the Holiday's only, at 15,
Oueida street. 2w

Charles Mosher has sold his restau-
rant in the THB TIMES block to John
Tyler of Granby Centre, being oblig-
ed to give up the business on account of
poor health. Mr. Tyler will take pos-
session in about two weeks. •

We wish you all a merry Christmas,

Henry Kendall will net up the turkey

at h a rostmant to-morrow.

Edward Kogen and bride have re-
tnraed from their wedding trip.

A. P.BradtoftheObSferver has been
ected president of the Lower Oswego

Falls reading circle. .
R. T. Jones will make it his home for

the winter with E. B. Cook in the east-
ern part of the town.

Dr. Havilaod of this place was called
to Central Square on Sunday to attend
Mrs. John Clark of that place who is
Btrlomiy ill.

A New Years eve party will be given
at Hainan's Hall, Palermo, on Wednes
day evening, Dec. 81. A good time is
guaranteed

The Gospel temperance meeting held
in the Sons of Temperance Hall Sunday
afternoons will until further notice be
discontinued.

Advertising ia the life of business.
Advertise in brisk times to get a Bhare of
the business going. Advertise in dull
times to keep your name before the pub-
lic, who will remember it when they
have money to spend. The spirit of
modern enterprise is to make yourself
known. Advertise in THE TiMfis.

The vacant store in the Opera House
block, one door west of Geisler's drug
store baa been fitted up iu grand style by
Willard Roberts and Janies Jones of this
village who will to-day open it as a first
class restaurant. Everything has the
appearance of neatness and we under-
stand these gentlemen propose to run it
in proper style.

Allen Hubbard of Westfield.Mass. ,who
has been engaged for the past two
months in drafting the Oswego Falls fac-
tory, concluded his work on Thursday
last. Mr. Hubbard has gone to Provi-
dence, R. 1. to draw the plans of the
large factory at that place, which com-
pany has purchased controling interests
in the Oswego Falls factory. Much of
ihe machinery in these factories will
change places.

The Glassford Combination m
playing at Stephens Opera House is
first class company. It rarely happens
that we get a better company here.
The two plays they have thus far given
us, the Two Orphans Monday night and
Sam Slick last night were each present-
ed in a very able manner. Everyone
seemed to be good in his part we are
sorry that so few were out to hear
them. They give the "Hidden Hand"
to-night.

We have noticed a good deal of speed-
ing of horses lately down first street as
far as the bridges crossing the canal.
We have nothing to Bay against speeding
horses at proper placee,but there is dan-
ger innceing horses through the crowd,
ed street from the Clark house to Ba-
con's store. Good drivers may feel th at
they run no risk, but some ladies or
poor driven are liable to be driving in
the opposite direction in which case
there would be much likelihood of a
seritWB accident.

At the parlors of the Presbyterian
church this afternoon at near 5 o'clock
the children belonging to the infant
classes will be given a supper and a good
time generally will be enjoyed. Anoth-
er feature will .be a Christmas tree
which will contain a gift for each schol-
ler. The evening will be given to the
society generally and will include re-
freshments, music, and ranch handanak-
ing. It is expected that the chxirch and
society will on thia Christmas ere
oeiebnte for the first time in this church
thejofwoccawm.

BtSgtfertOB, of U» Standard
editorial stall, and Mia* Jessie Y. Cote-

in, yoxmgeat daughter of the late a
Coiemaa, and newe of William A.
mean, wan married last evening at

tte*oaw«f B » bride1* mcftfcer, No. 71
KeOufttaUeH. The Bw. fe JL Law-
tffî Pffl̂ yfffffartf di» ecranvr. Only
flN»-lMJ^Sat of

wiwpe.
TbatTJHHDis Lewis ia doing * good

thing far Gtyost *w* fiBr^Betflg.
wwbtick Wock in tite rear

That in one week more leap year wil»
have leaped out.

T!i*# Santa Clause will have his hands
fall to-njght.

That Dr.L«to rides behind a hand-
some M W spaa of Mack ooUa.

That stockings of aD sbes and kinds
will adorn the fire-places to-night

That the boards are well Supplied with
amusements this week.

That the action of the board of su-
pervisors to raise the salary of the
District-Attorney is meeting with favor-
able criticism,

That business men are feeling very
well pleased with results of the holiday
trade.

OSWEGO P A i L S .

A Sploy Batch of Items Prom tho
West Bide Vil lage.

School No. 15 closed for two weeks
and on Tuesday evening the pupils en-
joyed a Christmas tree.

The missionary sewing society met
last Thursday aftenieon in Hows'a Hall.

The boys are enjoying the coasting on
the Factory hill.

J . S. Moeher lias purchased a horae
and dray and will be glad to serve any
and all who may need.

James Carroll haa purchased of Mrs.
McGue her stock of groceries, and will
continue the business. He will open in
connection therewith a news room.

On Wednesday evening last Rev. Mr.
Olmstead united in marriago Mr. John
Firth and Miss Emily Atkinson, imrae.
diately after their arrival from Eng-
land.

Almon Wilcox reports tho coldest
oather yet. He says his thermometer

registered 20 degrees below zero, on Fri-
doy morning at 5:30.

The class in vocal music meets on
Monday evening at 7:4.1.

There were Christmas services in the
Congregational church on Sunday eve-
ning.

This evening the Christmas offerings
for the poor and on entertainment for
the primary Sunday school classes in
Howe's Hall.

Scrnth Hannbal.
SOUTH HANNIBAL, Dec. 23, 1884.

There will be a Union Sunday-School
review at the M. E. church Sunday
evening, December 28.

The Rev, R. A. Burdick and family,
will spend Christmas with friends at Al-
bion.

Mr. Theodore Doty and wife returned
from Saratoga last week, where
they have been spending the B
mer.

And now South Hannibal has a jew-
elry store.

There will be a New Tear's arch at the
Baptist church New Year's eve.

Singing school at the school house
every Friday evening, conducted by Mr.
J . Palmer of Martville. M.

Hannibal.

HANNIBAL, Dec. 22, 1884.

Miss May Hinman of Oswego, has
aen visiting friends and relatives in

town,
The Union hall skating rink opened

Saturday evening with a good atten-
dance.

Mrs. • H. M, Pierce died Saturday
morning. The funeral will take place
at the house to-day at 11 o'clock.

Mr. John Byrne, who died Saturday
night, will burried to-day at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Lydia Prey ia very ill.

There will be a party at Union ball on
Christmas eve.

Mr. Almon Bristol was in town yes-
terday on business.

LOST
By Delos E. Distin.a $100 bill. It

lost somewhere between Goodjon's store
and his home. A liberal reward is
offered.for its recovery.

Don't get fooled by those First street
jewelers. Call at HAMILTON'S, Oneida
street, for holiday goods.

Holiday goods at HAMILTON'S.

Just received a fine assortment of
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, for the
holidays, at tbe B o s t o n B a z a a r .

BTaked Truth.
Iittie drope of printer's ink,

A little type "dfepUyed,"
Make our merchants princes

With all the4r1)ig parade.
Little bits of stinginess-

And sew his credit sink.

-TO-DAY-

TbuDay Before MM
I 1 will sell my stock of

Dressing Case** and

HolidayUGoods
At a margin of only 5 per cent, above

cost.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

you will be convinced,
—GST YOOSt—

theba*

In standard and new plays.

Skating Rink Prices.
Gallery 15 eta Auditorium 20 cts.

A FIFTY DOLLAR PRIZE.
Every customer purchasing a bill amounting to two dollars or

over wilTbe presented with a ticket which will entitle them to a
chance of drawing this prize.

Drawing to take place Jan. 1,1885.

REMEMBER
s offer is for tlie entire month of December and includes

HOLIDAY SEASON.
Tlie prize is now on exhibition in my window.

C. R, NICHOLS,

FOR SALE.
HouBe and lot at Upper OSWCRO Falls,

•ith barn well and cistern ; choice fruit
and all moderm improvements. For
further particulars inquire at this of-
fice.

Bus ines s .NotioG.
W. P, Osborno ia ready for business sit

B. J . Dyer's dry -goods store. He has just
purchased a fine assortment of watches,
clocks, jewelry and silver ware. It will
pay you to examine his goods and prices.
He solicits a share of the public patron-

30 t f. -

SCHOOL BOOKS.
i. full assortment of School Books
id in Fulton and vicinity at lowest

prices. C. S. EOGLESTON.
Fulton, Nov. 18, 1881.

T o Kent .
A dwelling bouse on second street near

the factory. E. BREADS.
3t.

Go to Mra. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
'Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-

ways a fine assortment of tho latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

M E N WANTED.

A few energetic men wanted immedi-
ately, to sell the Singer Machine in Oswego
county. Liberal salaries paid. Inquire
of A. Bristol, manager.

All kind of MertscUaum, Brier and
Clay Pipes cheap at Waugu's.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A great variety of goods suitable for

presents, including poems, Standard and
Miscellaneous Works, Work Boxes,
Writing Desks, Albums, Christmas
Cards, Scrap Books &c.

C. S. EGQLESLON.
Fulton, Nov. 18, 188-1.

Splendid lot of imitation meerschaum
pipe3 in cases, at greatly reduced prices,
at WAUGH s.

New Luncti Boom
Mr. C. W. Mosher has opened a i-.-

lunch room on First street, opposite the
Lewis House, where all who desire may
obtain first class lunches, as well as oys-
ters served in any style, There is a sep-
arate room for ladies as well as a separate
entrance. Mr^fosbefalso deals in oys-
ters by the quart or gallon. 29m3

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Citizens National Bank of
Fulton for the election of Directors, for
the ensuing year and three inspectors
of election and for the transaction of
other appropriate business, will be held
at the rooms of said bank on Tuesday,
January 13th, 1885, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Solon F. Case, Cashier.
Dated Fulton, Dec. 17, 1884.

The Leading House in Oawego county
for low prices in Table and Hanging
Lamps, Glass and Plated Ware and all
kinds of Crockery and the largest- stock
of Holiday Goods ever brought to Fulton;
all to be sold at bard time prices. SOcts.
will buy a toe. doll or a Toe. sled or a set
of children's dishes worth $1,00. 25cte.
buys all regular 50c vases. Over 00 va-
rieties of Gloves and Mittens and prices
just reduced on all at DJIAFEB'S, NO. 15
Oneida street '

While William Craver was at bis
Work in the paper mill of Waugh Bros.,
at the west end of the lower bridge, on
Saturday, a %udden movement of the
hoisting crane in the large tub in which
the straw is cooked drew him into tbe
boiling water. He saved his body by
catching hold of a platform, but his
limbs below the knees were, so badly
scalded that the akin at once came ooV
A. wife andthree children aw dependant
upon him, and will need the sympathy
_ a j ,....r *# rtu» r-ermtznitv. Several

A.t 1, 5, 10,19, y.% J59, 40 cts up.
COMPETITION CRUSHED.

NEW FEATHERS.
at 5, 10,10, 25, 30, 40 cts and up.

Worth one-third more.

New Handkerchiefs,
and

Neckwear?
at 11, :j, 4, 7, 9,13 and 19 cts. up.

—EXTRA CHEAP.—
Great bargains iu

Hosiery & LegginSj
at 2, 5, 7,9,12,19, 25, 39 els. up.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

Note Paper, & Envelopes,
at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cts. per dozen.

WORTH DOUBLE.
Look out for

at the

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. It. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite) Boston Varioty Bazaar,

F l N Y

S£i£&£S*2
^BbOT.—[FulknrcOTWspondne* to tbe

Tbeflaertlotof ytog
bnwgb* to Fulton at Waogbs'-

your booto so* * * * <

MILTON S. PRICE'S

HOLIDAY GREETING.
The Great Store Completely Stock-

Jd -with Everything New, Choice
and Desirable for

HOLIDAY GETS..

iday Gifts.
A choice stock of TABLE LINENS, NAP-

KINS, DOYLES In sets to match.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's CioaKs

la all tho leading ut-yles. A fine assorfc-

INDIA CAMELS' H A I R S H A W L S .

O-OOIDS

Ia Great Variety—Toe Largest Stock ia the

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IS THE

EMWM AND GDBTAINMPA8TMENT.
The togestfstock of

CURTAINS
ELEGANT SIFTS W FURNITURE *

In the Carpet Depatruicr

mnense stock of
and OAEFETS wiij be offered

— the balance of tbe season at prices far be-
low any competiqn in tbe city,
KE3IE3IBE11 THE PI^ACEJ

MMOH SL FRIC2,
SYRACUSE, X Y.

HATS AND CAPS!

ffiEMTS' FuBJSHHTCSn
I desire to announce to the people of

Fulton and vicinity that I have fitted
up the store of the late J, C.

E i ^ t t a n d h a v e pntina
lU li t



cfrote of human society.
Tb» etWatman glvw ttw bet* effort* of

fate Iff* to guide the "Ship of State,'•
and (be Jthonder of hi* eloquano.
IB hMard in the legialatire balla and
chamber* of Congress; gentmtyr for'
the good of tire people, bat aat alwy*;
and tne world remembeM him, and
affixes tb« title of "honorable" to bh
name.

The lawyer work! all hb lif« among
the petfr quarrel* that disgrace our
court* gwwallj, often trying to r*i*>
a mw» and pick up caaw that thonld be
promptly settled, thereby engendering
ill-wlJl and bitter contention, while be
deliberately picks the unfortunate par-
ties and amatset a fortune, and the peo-
ple call it a noble occupation.

The doctor spends bis days among the
sick, alleviating pain and suffering, and
he is honored as he justly should be.

The merchant deals in different com-
modities, and ie generally useful to the
other classes; but oftentimes he makes
a heavy percentage from the consumer,
and rises to wealth and affluenco, while
the poor laborer is getting poorer and
the world overlooks its defects and calls
it n high grado of occupation.

The clergyman discourses sermons in
the pulpit, thriving to turn ainners from
the error of their ways, find to, mako hu-
manity better, and mankind are not
BJOW in appreciating the true merit of
such a profession.

In ovory case, award honor where hon-
or is due, But there is one occupation
that lies at the foundation, and furnish-
er the very life-blood, a« It were, to every
other trade and profession on earth. Up-
on tho agricultural element the world of
Humanity feeds and lives. Upon the
farming products of the country the
mines aro wrought, the locomotives run,
tho cities built, tho courts held, the
workshops run, tho legislative councils
hold, the churches and schools and so-
cieties instituted and organized, and the

• entire business of the nation carried on.
And yet we often hear it said by our
young men, and older ones too, that a
professional business is a more oluvated
occupation. They tell ua any -'bush-
whacker" can engage in farming, and
that will do as a trade or occupation for
the vulgar or lower classes, but it will
never be looked up to HB tho more re-
lined and high tones occupations are.
May heaven help to swoop away such
ignoranco ! Who furnishes tho wool for
the gaudy clothes the "tony" dandy
loves to wear ?—The farmer. Who furn-
ishes the tobaocofor tho cigar tho "dudo1'
loves to smoke?—Tho farmer. Who
furnishes tho bread and tho gilt-edged
butter tho upper-ten ' 'swell" eats ?—Tho
farmer. Who furnishes the staff of life
for the whole world?—Tho farmer.
Who works in unison with God to furn-
ish tho indispensable material to keep
the muohinery of life in motion, and
thus keep tho soul and body together ?
—The farmer. Talk of a higher grade of
occupation ! There is not a more exalt*
ud grade of occupation that Qod"s pure
sunlight shines upon. To be sure, there
are many slovenly farmers and men of
low habits that work at the business of
tilling the soil. Such men are no honor
to thia great branch "of human industry;
and, as a general thing, they are no hon-
or to anything. The fact that auch men
are found engaged in the business should
throw no stigma on the noble art of ag-
riculture. Selfish greed and unholy am*
bition^may seek to characterise it as a
mental employment, fit only for Blavea
to work at, but they cannot fetter
human thought; and, as the world ad-
vances, the great agricultural element
moves onward at the head of human
progress, and its grand central position
as the soul and center and governing
principle of the industrial arts and
sciences is beginning to be seen and rec-
ognized in its true light by tho thinking
minds of Christendom,

Young friends, you who are about to
go forth to choose an occupation for life,
don't seek t-o find anything higher. If
farming is not congenial to your tastes,
aeek something that is; for, of course, we
ate not all calculated for one particular
business. There is room in this great
world for Bvery useful trade and profes-
sion, and it cannot get along without
tbera. And when you have chosen the
occupation you are sore God has adapt-
ed you for, go forward with all your

in rfeir, and not Otm until
other breeds are remorwl, and after
UjieofBroKUof Udaridad on,nooi
taO^thanoftturtbreSdW^ld ott «i i j
•cdw*ntbertrtiwUhtttei«

Without a Hum h u s luge number Of
theepealjron* oontinoed <
b* tft«*tf&fti*yty ittkoptad. A fe«r
huodMd itffferaAB •&•*£. any ordinary
three or ftrfur pound shearers, can be
up with any breed of sheep to an ad-
vantage. If a farmer has a few ahoep,
let him take on* of the button breed*
and stick to ti through thick and thia,
until be has a good flock of sheep, all
alike and all goad. He most breed mtti
the object of producing something -near-
ly approaching the rams used; muit
select his ram* with a view to obtain an-
imals M nearly aUke *> possible, and by
liberal feeding duribtf the winter
months produce and develop from the
particular breed used. The same applies
to merinos for the fanner and ranch-
man.

Let eaoh innu decide what he wants of
tho regular broiitta; lot him dcoi
whioli in tho most valuable to hit
which is the bent adapted to his ov
locnlity, and, after making liifi choice
stick to it. Each year ho will ndd «omo-
thing to his cnpital in inoriased value
per head, aud let him also remember
that a few years work can be undone
by by beginning ngain on eome'f tother
line, in the second attempt to change
the nature of the sheep.—[Texas Wool
Grower.

J g y > •»<! «*riv« to keep your
sion bright before the world. But don't
think because you can go about with
white, unturned bands, and sport an
ivory-headed walking-stick, and wear a
stove-pipe bat, that these things elevate
yon. There is something higher and
nobler than the*. Sunbamed faces,
and hands and feet Boiled bythe dust of
the plow, betoken honest mdustryj and
those are the faces, and hands, and feet,
that n**e the worid. Thwe are they
who have tteiraturtyshoaldeo to the
wb**l of toiTeitsl pmtrew; and the
society ̂ tfee agricultural etomsnfc ft * .
day at refinad and etmtefrin heart and
to 4sed Many date of people* the world

Breeding Poultry.
When I get a hen or rooster that is tho

size and style I want, I breed front them.
But I am constantly changing blood by
exchanging eggs with ray neighbore,and
when I get something that suits, \ cross
with something else that suits; and keep
up the right standard for shape, lei thi
color be as it may, but still Plerpoint's
white old,heu with yellow legs is ray
Bort. When I started in the poultry
business, my customers wanted eggs and
butter, consequently I cross with the
Leghorn. Then they wanted butter,eggs
and chickens too. Then I crossed \with
the Dorking, aa they had « body ot tho
right shape, round and plump, but they
vvero covered with a white skin
that did not suit them. Then I
crossed with Buffs; they had
splendid body, but were too large;
then I crossed thorn with the white Leg-
horn; then I had the ideal carcass, round,
plump, medium size with yellow skin.
All this has been done without a singli
thoroughbred fowl. When I have a ban
with any colored skin except yellow, I
never set any of her eggs, and never
have a rooster only with yellow legs,
My hens aro healthy and all good layers,
and they run whore they please on two
hundred acres. They are fed and edu-
cated so they do no miechiof, and are
docile and gentle. They are all killed
off every year but a few older ones for
mothers, and more raised to take their
places, If I want a particular strain, as
soon as the right hens have laid oul
their litter and want to set, 1 shut them
in a good place with a right kind of
rooster, and keep all there until I got
eggs enough.—[L. F. Scott in Farming
World.

Finer Stock.
Henry Ward Beecher in an address

before an agricultural school said
"You need to have finer stock, arid of
all the noblest la the none. New Eng-
land has a repntatlon for good horses,
but we can 4b a great deal better.
When I go into a town I like to see
good-churches, fine monuments, solid
public buildings, and then I look at the
horses. If the draft horses are Urge
and sleek—if the people live well and
have good horses—God lives in
that town. These things are an in-
dex, an internal evidence of that
fact."

Teat tot Timber.
To test the soundness of a piece of

timber, apply the ear to the middle of
one of the ends, white another person
strikes upon the opposite extremity.
If the wood is sound and oT good -qual-
ity, the blow is very dirtincUj heard,
however long the beam may be. If the
beam is decayed the swmd will be f or
the moat part destroyed.

plemeota are out of nee, and will not do
duty oirtfl one year netooe. I W tools
•bouldtewtfBllyelesjMd. and stored
inadry place. The fint learare time
paint the woodwork and repejir broken
<» weak parte, and hare them ia trim
for next year, Toota thus treated will

In <ayar of
aq Oil monopoly, by tbe roals
imS fcwmnto tt*$^amaa*.
olFcoQpaAle* kaw straggled for

! CfeM have not gjfa»d
Oat A aeeiatoflWM rendered agatnat
the Standard Oil Campany which far-

by JMge MoKinwy at it will he of in-
terwt to everyone. Tbe Jndge taid;

T
expense of $mflt>. white tbe road
confer tbe Standard Oil Company at (heir refin-
ery. It* two claims thas made in the plaintiff's
petition t w I M the only ground* upon wliich
• recovery can be had, tf It can bo had at all.

"It the pWtatJini can r*oo«r at all npon the
flint claim made In the* petition It is solely upon
tbe (round that tbe road charged them Mgliff
ratal tfcarf It oM tbe mandard Oil Company, ami
stooonpettsatory damages to which they claim
tHer are enttUed to to* dtflferMJee between the rate
«harg«d per barrel on •hlpmrata mule by them
•ad thoraUw charged tho Standard Oil Company
to tbe Batne potato. Home of the quwrtions tnvolv.
«d In the case are of great importance In their
bearing* upon the righto and Intercuts ot railroads
and tbe public.

"Whether railroad* are connldoretl as public
JbifChwacra or othm-wiMt, it l» ninuir««t to mo Uiat
ttie ettAblialunent of theso great railivnyn by h-g-
jdaHvo authority, with all tlmlr treat prlvJledfp*,
power*, and ranch!**, and Diolr oofintnietlori IH
lMK«[y A\w to tho roct or their rltcht to takf) {>rlrnt<;
property for tlmt jmrtHme, without the coiuioiit of
the owner, jnalwi) t)i<'iii,tn Mitia ltuuiflum nt totutt
puhHc works, (wtAbllshwl for tli.< boiicllt of the
public. If they aro m>t draiKwl for piilrtln « •
it is difficult to undonitaiul why mich grrat privi
Ie^M are conferred on tlioin. They am common
carriers, made«o by law, n«<l (ho public havoa
right to their use aitd bun«nt an such on turins of
equality without unfulr dlflcrliniurttlon, and this
requirement or exaction on tho part of tho public
does not, lu my judgment, iinpnir or in any man-
ner infringe upon tlio etiultablo or legal right;! of
ouch carrier* of freight mid mcrdiiuitifto.

"What la equality may depend on many things.
It is true, it is oany to soe, that to dbicrJininattt bo-
tween shippers at the mere caprice or whim of.
the carrier, oveything being equal, la unjust un-
fair and wrong. A discrimination on tho part of
tho LakeJShore Rood In favor of tho (Standard Oil
Company againnt Bcofleld, Shurmcr & Toaglo. on
the ground that tho Standard furnished
the largest quantity of oil for shipment, and
on that ground alono, everything «lso boing equal,
would be and is unwarranted, and if Scolleld
Bhurman & Teoglo, •were required to pay and, in
fact, did pay to tho Lako Shoro Kond a greater
rato for freight in carloada to tho sumo points
than did the Standard Oil Company, during the
same period of time, tho plaintiff a ani ontillo to
recover Uie ezcesH thuy thun paid with interest
'thereon from tho date of paymont."

Tlio jury brougt in u verdict of $5,000
in favor of plantiff.

ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dyo'e Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address ua above—N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is al-
lowed. "J31y

<*&

WBLLjaB^AfiDBD.
. ^ ^ ^ . w i l l b^mk. w _ _

y who looduee * ease of Liver, &d-

^ n a h ^ u w i U o o s .
*#Sl be well i

*«!<

HAB&7 WATZEBg.
•bmdBMtoJasalta. YonMngr.

Nearly half of the United States has
been represented at Baltimore this year
by two * religious organizations. The
Roman Catholio Plenary council which
adjourned on tho 7th inst., and the
Methodist conference now in progress.
We say nearly half of tho United Slates,
for 15,000,000 are Methodists and 0,000,-
000 are Roman Catholics. The gather-
ing of such vast religious bodies is or
ought to be attended with many bene-
ficial results. Church conferences aro in
reality congresses for the moral govern-
ment and spiritual guidance of large
bodies of people. The Plenary council
discussed many important questions anMr
in its letter-treated among others of the
relation of the church to secret societies
and of divorce. The 'Methodist confer-
ence celebrates the hundredth anniver-
sary of Methodism. It has been a meet-
ing fruitful in good works and far reach-
ing benefits are expected to be derived
from it. Religious movements have
their beacon lights and John Wesley and
the Baltimore conference stand ouc in
brilliancy.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
26 cents per box. For sale by R. E
Phillips. 34tf

THE Contemplated action of Congress
in ratifying a treatybetween the Cnban
govenernment and our own, whereby
Havanna cigars and toboacco will be
admitted duty free creating great op-
position by the tobacco raisers and oth-
ers who oppose it in this and adjoining
counties. And wherever this industy
flourishes a petition is being circulated
and will be sent to our Senator Warner
Miller,.

CBE&M AND COLD WEATHER.

What a luxury te a bath in summer.
Sorely but a greater luxury is a clear

*-t-SJa?,'5K38R£

DB. FEBINEBB BLOOD AHP U y p R
REMEDY & NERVE TONIC-CIeansee
and purifies the blood, relieves bUtioua-
nees, cleans out. and heals the entire
atoraach and bowels, strengthens the
nerves, cures skin eruptions and diseases,
etc. Get of your dealer the memoran-
dum book entitled Dr. FKSKKR'S P E O
ruc's REMEDIES ARE USXD AM, OVER THE
WORU). «8W

Much progress ia reported to have

been inado in Ireland of late in- Btutly
of tho Irish language. The largest
scliool-lxjok firm in Ulster has just is
BUod modcln of Irwh characters for use
in slate writing in tbe national
schools.
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Lord Ly^totfaooordtng to bis wife's
account, always dressed five yean in ad-
vance of the mode as interpcted in Brit-
ain, aod wa» tb« first man to introduce
Irctf frills and canes into England,

A STAltTLlNGJ DISCOVERY.
Mr. William Johnson, of Huron, Dak.

wi itos that his «ifo had been troubled
wilh acute Bronchitis for many years
and that all remedies tried gave no \x r
matieiit relief, until he procured a bofc-
tlo of Dr. King's Ne * Discovery for Con-
sumption, Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds, which had a magical effect, and-
productHl a parrnaneni cure. It i» gu«r-
antctd to curt all diseases of Throat,
Lunga, or Bronchial Tubas. Trial Bot-
tlw Fr«s at K. E. Philli[w Drug Store.
Large Size $1.00

lPHUR
EASY TO SEE THROUGH.

How o«n a watch—no matter how
costly—bo expected to go when the
inaiiiHpring won't operate? How can
anyone bo well when his stomach, liver
or kidneys are out of order? Of course
yoiisny, "iJo cannot." Yet thousands
of people drag along miserably in that
condition; not Hick nbed, but not able
to work with comfort and enorgy. How
foolmh, when a bottlo or two of Parker's
Tonic would sot thorn all right. Try it,
and got hack your health and splrita.

27t

A Boston colored man, who recently
woed HI d won tho object of his love,
offered aa one of the inducements to
tothu du.iirud match : "Yes, honey, ap'
you needn't do a stitch of work for a
woek after tho woddtn'."

Dr. BOSANKO.
This name 1ms become so familiar

with most of the people throughout the
United States that it is hardly nocessary
to state that ho ia the originator of the
great Dr. Bosanlco Cough and Lung Syi
up, tho people's favorite remedy whero-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all other affections of the
Throat and Lungs. Prico 50 cents
tl.00. Sold by M. M. Williams,

eow

Dr. Bortillion. who states that all epi
demies except scarlet fever have in-
creased Hince 1865, attributes the fact
to n lack of sufficient care in the medi-
cal supervision of the public schools.

BACKACHE CURE—For all diseases
of the kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
nc&g, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. The most successful
remedy that has ever been administered
in the diseases named. Get of yi
dealer tho memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies are
Used all over the World." For Sale by
II. C. Gieslerand G. G. Whi taker. 7m3

"Dunk" Davis, the phenomenal
gambler who broke so many faro banks
about 18 months ago, clearing up c
$120,000, is said to bo nearly broke
himself.

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain ivliat-
ever. It also tolls how to prevent and
overcome morningsickness,swelled limbs
and all other evils attending pregnancy.
Physicians highly recommend it as the
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co,, Pubs., Baltimore,
Md. 29yl

SJS1*^™*^"?*1*0 1 1 alfe attacked use
W a Cream Balm. It cures colds in the
b**5 and what is better, it *nr«, «!e
wont oasee of chronic catarrh and hay
torer. Not a liquid, not a sauflf
Pleasant to nse. QuW relief. Radical

A man who has kept the obituary rec-
ordamystbat in the past thirty years

nty-five daily newspapers hare
ted and died in New York city.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OFADOZEN
'And h took only one bottle to do it,'

The famous shell road of New Orleai
is a boulevard of almost snowy white-
ness, nearly 200 feet in width and nine
miles in length.-

London llair Restored—Great English
oilet article. Restore growth, color,
loss aud softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
p i J i i i ^ J . The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s l>£d or 75 cts in United
States money. 36yl

The latest wrinkle in French fashions
ia a bon ton box attached to the outside
of the muff.

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like

awfc I real-

DELMOIICO
»TFULTOI(.

To be found at

HENRY KENDALLS
POPULAR

For Ladies aud GenUemen,

LfU.
THE GREAT

German Remedy.

Send two 3c BtsmpB to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass nnd receive an elegant sot of fancy
cards free.

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body,
containing poisonous matter
taken out of the system. If
the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all medicines for the Kid-
neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy.

tulle ia the favorite tte-
«ue for ball dresses.

BoQding blocks come in impro.
fonna and at lower prices.

Opossum comes np among oil
American furs this winter.

Trains are worn at receptions and
church weddings thia winter.

Jewelled pins are the favorite orna-
rent for the hair with evening dress.
BonriSta are worn with trained dresses

at Mfrd*e« receptions and chnrcb wed-
dings.

Little girl*'evening dresses are bean-
tifly trimmed with silver braid and
swan's down.

Small ostrich lipa ar« more fashionj
able than flowers for .evening wear in
tbe coiffure.

The newest skirls are perfectly plain,
failing in straight lines from the waist
to the hem.

AU velvet dresses for evening wear
are made of two kinds of tee same color,
a brocade and a plain velvet.

Cbambery gauzes, French and Chin
crape, all play au important part in even
Ingloilets.especiaUy for d.mcing nartie,
and balls.

Hate are horribly deflont and unb<
coming with all the trimming* topplin
over the forehead, which is still adorn
ed with Skyu terrier fringes.

The handuomest drosses for brides arc
of white silk and white satin Uutchesse,
with p;m-inents of white pluah and trim
minga of law, real Valenciennes, poi
de Brussels, or Malim>s.

Tho leather satchel should never b
carried by a lady, save when travelling
or for morning housekeeping calls o
tho baker aud butcher. It is an A me,
ican vulgarism to use n leather satohc
for street prornoua.de.

Diamonds, instead of orange buds am]
blossoms, are the popular wear this sei

on. The diamonds are worn in tl
ars, on the arms, neck, and bosom, i
,-ell as in th« h ur; the orange blosson

lood the lace rufik's.
Those ladies who caimot aud will n<

/ear the high coiffure, with tho ha
Irawn up from tho nape of the nee
ompromise by wearing high or conspis
ious black combs, and for evenii
rear these mu&t be jeweled.
Corsages of velvet evening dresses a

made high on the shoulders, with broa
straps, butoppu sqnareor pointed bad
and front; but many ladies cling to th
high backs and open square fronts in
traduced in this city by Mine, Mo
jeski.

A very few rich long dolman cloa
of real Pi-n-sLm lambskin, black,

ise, curlpy and glossy, have mat
ir appearance on our fashionab

streets. They are bordered with blac
fox or black Russian hare, and
simply elegant. No one knows wh
they come from.

A skating costume of full skirt tuc
ed from the waist to the broad band
fur whitth borders tqe bottom. Th
high collar of the snugly-fitting rounc
basque is covered with fur, which als<
trimes the fronts and bottom of th
basque.

lOmtinuedfmnUutwetk.}

How Watch Cases are Made.

In 1875, thirteen men comprised the
entire working force used in the manu- *
factors of the Jama JBtar* Gold Watch Case.
Now over five hundred are employed, and the
number is constantly increasing. The rea-
son of this increase is this: ia the James
JBouf Odd Watch Ouc all the metal in sight
and subject to wear is gofirf^^whilethere-
mainder, which only lends strength to the
case, is of stronger metal than gold,
giving gold where gold is needed, and
strong, elastic metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro-
ducing a watch case better than solid gold
and at ONE-HAI* the cost. __ ̂  „„ , ,

Over 200,000 of these cases rt*^^*
have been sold, and every jeweler in the
country can testify to their quality aud

m e r i t -

H. C. Geisler will refund the pn
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re
lieve any skin or blood disorder. A n<
but thoroughly tested discovery.

B I B S H A K E R S .

Solid Facts, Solid Facts.
Hop JUTO IBOK Brmtss are com-'

Webmitketiviesm aUCkings.

KOtHESTEK
VITRIMID

A table of interest.—The dinner tab!
—["Chicago Sun,

Where time is money—At a « a
factory.—[Boston Post.

Not a smile heat—A woman's race
catch a car.—[Boston Budget.

A fall opening—The coal hole—[Th
Judge.

It is easier for a woman to return
kindness than a copper-bottom preserve
kitt'e.- [PUCK.

Many a boarding houbo patron gets in
to hot water when he ladles out tin
soup.—[Waterloo Observer.

This is not the time to get married.
The gentle spring tie'era is the best.—
[Somervilie Journal.

Fiirts are like fiddlers—No good with
out the beaux—f Waterloo Observer.

The tea that always tastes bitter
4ue typo—Adversity.—[N. Y. Journal.

Wnen a couple are making love bj
moonlight their feeling is one of in-for-
night bliss.—[Siftings.

Some signs of an eariy fail—The ban-
anna pee!, the coal-hole cover, and the
slippery sidewalk.—fXew York Jour-
nal.

A report of a fire at a theater says
"the ballet girl barely escaped." If they
escaped at all it must have been bare-
ly.".—[Norristown Herald.

The Queen of Greece is said to be ve
beautiful. The queen of spade* is
daisy when a man has tbe other three.
[Lowell Courier.

Fashionable walking sticks are to be
Very heavy this winter. It will now ba
simply impossible to teil the dude from
the cane.—fBunington Free Press.

Fsahionable walking stick* are to be
very heavy this winter. It will now be
simply impossible to tell the dude from
the cane.—{Burlington Free Press.

Ask H. C. Qtester about Acker's Blood
Elixir, the only preparation guaranteed
to cleanse the blood and remove all

chronic diseases.

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, is reported
as enjoying the most robart health, aod
to be verging upon corpulence, while
Mr. Sanky, bis companion is in very
poor health and obliged to rest at hia
borne in NewCastie, Pa.

A Postal Cart sto*y.
I wasagected with kidney and urinary

Trouble—
"For twelve years !"
After trying ail the doctors aud patent

-MKlieinesIoouklhear of, t used two
bottles of Hop

"Bitters ;n

And lam perfectly cu,ed, I keep it
"All the t imer respectfully, B. F.

Booth, Saulsbury.Tenn.-May 4,1$J8.

SfijjTit EuK)MLvevju,K O Mar 1 'ra
SIRS—I have l>o*n KiiffemiK ten vofcre, 'aid I

Nedyour Hop Bitters, a»«I i t ( W m« nior*cuod

Baby Saved.

ax pwroanpuUj cur«d
tracted constipation and im
" * » * • « flop Bittenby

ttha b o ^ b

—Tho Parente, ItochMter, N. T.

rW'-.Monci Keiiuirns without a Clinch of jnw

s stuff, witli "H«p" 4,r "JHoiw" in their mine.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
55a3=ssssr»s-**!~

THE HARLEM RAILROAD.

inj mail IK bettor known Aloncr th'1* lim* of fi
Ilarionin K than Conductor Trottbittta" A

rJB's Ro( •M D E P (
- t'.VeU , i*ni. ,

I>RAH P lU : 1 tilW* Ij!(?aSUrO ill KJlVTintr n [rrm

«.,nlforDH KENNKUysJ-'AVOlUT^R^fcabbY
I have uwil it for two years for Dyspepsia tin-1 dt
nuiKPmi-nt of tlio Liver, and can wiy with t-ninluw
that il alv.WH nlT<inls pn>nii)t and i-oniideto roU&
FAVOKITJi.KRMEDY Is ' f l^ant to tho last
t<>orouKli i" it" effects, nwer pruciuciiif; l!w Kligh
t'̂ t disj^rt'c\iblt» or sjekerung sei\satlim

Uina as well us indigi-stiiin Itwid the follow nij»
from R. A Canuibell. Korwnmi of tho HOI tin
i-oom in the Montgomery Paper Mill:

l)r tlen°"™^loudi!uTN0Y^' ^ ' M'M'Cl1 *' "*
D K A K S I K : I luiM' used for snmc tinu- vour vi

u:il>ii« iueilicini>, l-'AVOlUTE RKMIIHY, 'for Mill
na. ami Una, proved an effectual cure. Aft
haviiiK tni-ii u «ivat many other medleuiei for
disorder of tins kind without avail I find b]
KnNNKDY-S KAVORITK RKMKDY affords coi
piete satisfaction, and I do heartily recommend
to nil who suffer ns I did. K A UIMPKLI

mi. KENNKDY-H FANORITE KEMKDY is
positive, cure for Malaria. Kidney and Liver dis-
eases, ami for all those ills - '•-- *-

A^WEW DISCOVERY.
, BTTor gerertl yeart w« havs famished th©
Dairymen of America wita an eicellant artl-
Od»Icolorforbutters »o meritorloog ttatit met
with great ncrpsa cverywhero reoclvinff the
Ugliest and only prixct at buth IaWrtmtion*]
Malry-FWrs

Will Not Turn Rnnclct. it (8 the

Strongest , Brightest a n a

Choapeat Color Mado,
S-And, while prepared in oil. It so compound

.d that H is impossible for It to become rancid.

other oU colors, for they™ re JUbl'e to become
randd aod spoil ths better.

DTK you cannot get the "Improved" write u*
to know vberoand bow to get It without » t r a I

m u , BtnriBDSox A CO.,

Sure Thing! Sure Thing

MADE
Colic. C'iioWa,

pi
i oium
decJ^1

curiiiz mtlii
I soothing ^ t

CoBDiAtEmLiRln the
and excellent,-* ot its
It is so palatbl nd pleasai

bdue* i

e
and excellent,* ot its point
It is so palatable and pleasai
to the taste that it bd i
td f di

to the taste that it sub
gtead of producing

v-mm« Giesler, Fuiton, N. Y.
w~ M,.: Satrens' improved MASDRAKE FILLS.

are mHd and effective. Price 85 Cents. ^ ^

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINT8,
CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AMD 8LOOD DISEASES.

PHYSiCUKSEKgORSElTHEAflTlLT.l

5SH3S3EL,-.
teftK Biiiilii irH«, teHBl. O*.

Auction Sal© of Mortgages,

7'1J1H salo is hereby
lSB.atJOa.in.ofUi
at the game plow.

Dated Deo, 18,1884

M OItTGAQE SALE. -Default having been mads
in the conditions of a cert&in uiortff&ra uwm

real property sltiwtod wittala U w ^ a S T S f Sew
York, whureby tho power to sell hi

and i» recorded in tbe
Clerk ot tho county

November. 1HB3, at a o'clock... ._ _
ut page SCa was given by

George M. Cane as administrator &_., ,
Case aa guardian &c, and Howard K. Caw w
present owner. The mini r -'-' ^ *
upf>ii Oiu said mortgage u
publication of thfe notice
Ninety Dollars which is th
mortgage. The following is a di
mortgaged property, contained la
gage: AU that tract orpma\ of laud situate la
the village of Fulton, (Swego oonnty, K. Y *
ginning at a point in ttoe Emory — ¥ ! i " *
oa«t corner of land owned by J
thence running along tr "•

westerly direction to land owned by M. L, I

of begUming, containing six and 71-100 acres of
land more or less—being same p: '

by deed dated Mfrcl/t

&?fifdiroiStt
tliu forenoon of that day-

Dated, Fulton, county of Oswego, N, Y.
- this 1st day of October, ISM.

It. E. NICHOLS, Att'y IIOWABU R. C
Fulton, N. Y. AHhiSmw of Mo

. CASK,
Mortgage.

MORTGAGE SALE—Defanlt having been made
i ' l iu the conditions of a. cei-taiu mortgage «^reV
property situated witliin the State of Vew York,
whereby the power to will has bebome openUtve,
notice fa hereV given that said morteogownicfa
i» dated the 88thtlay of December, iWTaaAT*
corded in the office of the clerk of t

page SM, was given by Wray S.

mortgago whi
six hundred

',he said mortgage at the time of the first ptibSc*
tion of this notice in one hundred three dailaM
and fifty cents, and tho amount secured by said

The following is a '
Bcription of the mortgaged property «
tbe said mortgage: "All that tract or
laud situate in the town of Volney. coud Stte f N Y k bta

(south Uneof said lot two h . „ . , .
sufficient to include afty (SO) acres of land,
so much en may on survey be found renw

conveyed by Henry.T. Briggt and » ' ~

Tbe above named sale is postponed t
1, im, at the same place and ooursai

Attorney.

f i t TI JwtbewarWD«da«. Send 10 « * •
U i l i l a ^y^ "fcubSe of aompfe $oodt
t*tflp'Jt you in fc"- *
re money in a few d
wble in any 1—'—
: will start yot
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. crowd. He had i b o »
o the shape of several dVjed-

• pies, with which he thought to
*re a greet triumph. But the feet

r the Cooney Campers were for the
IBOi* part itMI in their bunlra, Sunday
« M always a day of rest. It was the
great day for cardplaying and dancing,

*jljitf ithea ohrlstmat came on the same
''day, they •only could not think of get-
ting op M early a* usual. 60 they lay
in their btroks and waited till the horn
blew, when they sprang to the f.oor and
tastily prepared for breakfast.

Not a, woid was said abouf the even to
of the pxaviotts night. There seemed to
bet tecltiftosment that the object
shops not be mentoned, yet it was
aft" bmkfast that there was a general
desire to we how Smith was "gitting

* ovefr bis drunk." <
Ia delegations of two and three the

lumberman vttlted his cabiu, and it ia
safe to say that on that Christmas he re-

. e*lved more Tutors than on any pre-
vious celebration of the holiday.

The risttom came back with wonder-
ful starlet tJf & * liberality of Santa
Olaus. toodthat

their knowl*

r to carry ou^lh^Stt^robabte but more
romantic theory of SaurtClaaa and his
deer and bells.

••TU be hang*d»n««t4Tom, thought-
fully, "ef this yet Santy Olaus ain't
done a big thing. Talk about yer play
truek—I MO ye tbet kid hes gut some ez
lays over the tafegft* Leavia' out thet
doll-baby there**:life Agger of a man
with a string han4$r down betwixt his
legs, an' when ye J$ak the string* £ta
deioed ef the off leg won't kick ter*g&

& unexpected visit of the good old
"saiDt had started all the latent wstetio-

owk-ioh had thus far lain dormant in
. there was a general

I of old clothes, In the hope
. of lShSfng a clwj shirt or a paper collar,.

' Several oi the infn even eixpNs&ed n de-
* sire to shave; atiS as last, Barney, after

7 eharpening hia knife on the
0, opened an ltnpotomtu bar*
tn one comer of the shanty,

a old Jack caught the Infection.
I out from somewnere in his

E a soiled paper collar, which he
• proceeded to pin, with great gravity, to

his flannel shirt, tliia, with ft little
enxlg of pine in the button-hole of his

t, made tha extras of, hia Christmas
He made a desperate effort to

\ bring his mop of hair into some sort of
shape, but gave it up.after a violent

' struggle. After making all MB prepar*.
ttoba he lounged about the shanty «vi-

, It may nave been
.r the tear of ridicule

'.<i.-J> .?- • " ,t ,

Ifoneoftbemen baddar^J-to Ulster
ttIBkk't|baatett.atInaBka

the leart touch of
bewoatyfesqt ttt
on«*'The little face of t t» child, feow
ever, looktog M o bis, saw SMKfOng of
the kind. She climbed f f c w S f r npon
his knee, and spread out her presents
fornimtoM*.

Jack wi* la amort awkaxd fq/Moa.
It was strMge that he did **=mske ;h«r
gttdown. Bat then he sat, bandltog
tho doU and the Jomping jack, and even
Attempting a tone on the Jew's-harp,

The little girl was loud In her pratte
of Santa Clms. She bad seen him, too.
6hjs Was *wake, *be mid, while he was
filling her stocking and had a good
chance to see him. He looked, she
thought,
self.

ry much like Jack: hlm-

deritty IU at e
the paper GOUJ
from the boys that troubled him. He
evidently wished to go to Smith's, and

\ y e i could hardly summon up courage
«&oi#t to start.

AS a fighter Jack was supreme. In
wegOcsait or in all the social qualities

ijlJaMybeeome lumberman, he had no
\ /^m/tibut at making Christmas calls
* ©* framing exoujee for a visit, the BoaaU-

eet boy could beat aim easily. He
1 to find eome pretence

I tfver to eee what the little girl
thoo^h'Cof Santa Claua. .

The4 other boya had been anxious "to
we how Smith was gitUn1 over his

i Jack took a more probable
He'Uowedatlastfchat

drink.

This was, perhaps, tho groaleet com.
pllment that the little one could givn,
but it almost made Jack Mush for shame
to think lio was BO near bciog discover-
ed.

He made hasto to throw tiio "kid" off
the track by describing nn imagine ry

with Santa Claus. The others
with grave faces, nodding their

heads encouragingly at each point.
"Ye sec," said Jao:c, '"I run onter this

yer Santy Claus myself, last night. I
cum out of tho shanty about twelve
o'clock, like enufT, and I see a man
climbin' on the roof of the house. I
'lowed it might be sauty, so I jest slip-
l>ed behind a stump, and watched him.
Sure 'naff it were Santy. He had a big
kinder bag on his back, chuck full of all
kinds of truck. Ho had on a furhtat,
and a kinder shirt mado out of skin, am

pair uv light 'piokydiiiy pants,' an' a
pair of rubber boots. He dumb along
the ridge-pole, an* kinder stopped by the
stove-pipe just like he was couiin'down.
Ho hlsted up one foot and stutffc it inter
the pipe, but thar it stock. It wouldn't
go down, an' Banty, lie jest yanked it
out, na' jumped up an' down, he wuz
so rood. Then ho come down from the
ruff, an' kinder pushed agin the door
an' it went in. I 'low he must have
filled the stoetiin' then. Then he cum
out and an' started of down the road
playin' a Jew's-harp jest like this one
here I 'low it must hev ben the mate
to it."

The little girl listened in open-mouth*
ed wonder to JacLa story, <trat SMWI
amazed the crowd by begginnig, to crofis-
queetion the narrator.

'Ye sed hed on a fur cap, didn't ye ?
'Well, yes, I 'low I sed so 1"
'Did he have a big nose, ait' kinder

gray beard, an'red hair, an' a pair
kinder brown pickydJUes?"

"Wall, p'raps he did, an' then, agin
p'raps he didn't. What is it to ye ef it
he did or ef It didn't; he didn't hev no
call to put truck in your utockin', dkl
he ?" growled out Jock, for he felt that
he was being pushed into a corner
. Smith meekly admitted that
course", it warn't nothing ter him, but
he kinder had an idee that Santy Ciaus
must hev looked jest like* unto a man ez
he knowed onct. The best feller to
drink he ever saw. He had seen him
with his own eyes set by a bar, and
drink from adosen ter twenty glasses,
AH* n e w get <*et up," It beats all how
that man could drink, and Smith sighed
aa he though* of the moral effect he
might prodttde on the community if he
could only drink an unlimited supply of
whisky without "getting" set up."

This explanation settled all the bile in
Jack's nature. To think of associating
Santa Claus with a champion drinker
was too much, even for him. Not that
he was a special advocate of temper-
ance. In fact it one had wished to
give him a particular compliment, he
had only to speak of him as Smith spoke
of hi* friend. But to his mind Santa
Claus was a different sort of personage.
Besides there was danger of his mixing
up his story, if the subject was contin-
ued.

wft&t -Who ist H
write to ear itfaob? Hang me ef ye
ddn't sling xw*« ink t&&n • dfstro gw
Mast her moft^aia than * dry goods
clerk. Itfpom ye are quite • master
among the wominin, s*f t y©r

Frank wa. obliged Co cotrf«w that bis
knowledge of«tb» habits and feeling*
of the sex was somewhat limited.

Wall, what I was tfefnkitt' on wt&
tttfs. It Kinder strikes ma.tbet this yer
dott-babt tnetus two rferned fools brnng
from Crystal last friglit Is a blamed
sight too slim for soob a kid. I'd like
ter gH a doll-baby with fittygsees an'
flxin's. Now, «f you knows any wiro-
mln ec kin give tw pinta uv such things,
why can't ye jest line out the idee, and
draw oat the pints. Thence kin dind-
erkeep the the thing hot, in' cook up
some 11» about meeWn' Santy Claus agin
an* gittin' another doll-baby out of
him."

'the 000k e*n»fl in juat then, and Jack
moved away *» it ashamed of his er-

tul. Bat Frank wrote the letter to his
mother, not asking for "pints," hut
simply telling tho story of how he acted
as Santa Claus.

Twd weeks had gouo by since Santa
Clnus came wandering into Cooney
Camp, and aired i.i» ••pickadillies" on
the roof of Smith's cabin. Tho visit of
tho good old saint waa almost forgotten
by most of the toys. Many weighty
things had happened in the mean
time.

The little "kid" remembered him*
however, tlmo had mada sad havoc with
the presents ho left. The candy had
Jong nine* gone tho way of their kind,
and, revengeful an these things nre apt
to be, had made the little stocking-
hanger sick in going. The jumping-
jfUJk hod kicked his aound leg complete-
ly off, and now viowed tho world with
a most melancholy couktenance from
the little shelf over the bed. Santa
Claus hlmaolt could hardly extracted
a tune from, the Jew's-harp, while
"Cracknose" had accidentally stepped
on the tin whistle, and thus reduced its
former noto to a squeak, The poor lit-
tle "doll-baby" had fallen and broken
her nose off, much to tho sorrow of the
little "kid," who shed many tea^ over
th,e misfortunes. ^

The worthy citizens of Cooney Camp
were partaking of their early Supper.
The great mountains of beans and salt
pork which had confronted them at the
begjtetaing of ilie IYJOAI, had gom^dbwn.
before their active knives and forks.

But ft silence, entirely new to the oc-
casion. The faces of many of tho-men
were dark with wrath.

The deniaens of Cooney Camp felt
that if any part of their etiquette was
praiseworthy at all, it was their conduct
at table. They fully %ulievecl in the
physiological proposition that

effect II produced.
Nearly an bow before tfcetisaeftt

the supply team, the boys gathered ftr
front of the shanty, to give as mw&r
dignity as possible to «<be teeeption of
the ooaiBg belle of Cooney Gamp.

tho erection of an arch of grata boughs
oyer the road, but the proposal did not
meal with popular favor.

The air of restraint tfeat hangs over
every formal reoeptidn gffluluaflgr wore'
away, and ttw free sad easy style*?
Cooney Camp returned. The boy* re-
lieved the tedium of their waiting by
betting upon the general appeasanee of
the lady.

/I'll bet ye," began Tom, "Thet shell
nhow up with yailer hair an' • pick-ed."

W«MJ some who differed with Tern.
Thoy seemed to be of the opinion thaf
the young lady would appear with
with black hair. Others were positive
that her nose would be short, or, as
they graphically expressed it, "stubbed,"
It is my opinion that each one nncon-
Bciously described bis own ideal of
feminine loveliness. Tom's Venus-like
description of "yailer hair an* a pick-ed
nose" seemed to suit the majority.

Jack was the only man in camp who
looked with undisguised contempt upon
the whole affair.

Possibly he feared the newcomer
would absorb much of the attention
now given to the little "kid." He was
on the Roint of giving a saroaetia de-
scription of the channes of the new*
comer, when the supply team cam*
slowly under the two trees that stood
where the road' entered the' road
entered tho forest. Sure enough, on
the seat by the driver was a woman.

The expectant crowd waited till the
wagon slowly rolled over thorough road
and came to a halt before them.

The belle of Cooney Camp bad come.
A thin woman, wrinkled and bentr

sat on the seat of'the wagon, and looked
feebly about her. There was something
pitiful and yet ludicrous in the sight.

The boys were too much overcome to
apeak. Bill could only mutter, "Be we
gonter start a bone yard up here?*
Jack laughed at the discomfiture of the
boys, and "Crackuofle" with a '
Aunt Jnle T stepped forward and b
the old lady from the wagon.

Her greeting was characteristic. - She
looked at the "Cracknose" critically ffrr
a moment, and then remarked thought-
fully, "It don't 'pear to me thet yer
nose looks quite ser bad ez it did,
though p'raps it is because I ain't gut

• books. %These were efced by
r; member* of OworowdliowlWryimemter. ofOx, crowd,

^ of the lo i i ' Tho big
h> tike children with anew

, > be banged," boated Tom, «'«f
• e lntapic te of a young lad es

;i dumb np ter the top of ahJ*b
p terse drink out from the stele.*'
e enough they could an see it.

put in Barney, "do ye
gother young lad with his holt on the

i unbeknownst ter the other?1

t tne crowd laughed in great glee
fla» thought of the ducking the first
r*<mld receive.

the -doll, after all. was the great
i of attraction. The little red

A cape, the blue eyes and the
, . to use Jack's expression, "kinder

gttawaTwitha carpet store."
lifter the toy had been handled about

& awhile, Jack suggested that it was
llbe to "call it in."
,.He placed it carefully in the box,

a$d announced his intention of taking
Mover to the "kid" at once.

''"Ye see," he argued, "I hev 1
Sfrappin' lies with the kid afore, an'X
torn kinder keep the thing hot. I'll tell
^ e story, an' don't one of ye say a
^ordorTll lick him."
>:Ho one waa disposed to question

Aok's right to the position of spokes-
Free thought and free Bheech are two

ggeat elements of our national freedom;
tat when such a fist as Jack's is held in
Jjsoat of him, one is willing to look up-
<m them as the fox regarded the

. With Jack at their head the men ad-
jbumed to Smith's cabin. Those who
Jould crowd into the room, while the

looked into the door and win-

tharafcin,

Just

I soon. It WM * good . sight
: better fw a man ter it es bed head

•tough «o keep rlghtaidailp.

aaaok fortifying himaett with
e pieoe of tobaoco, strolled

_ e-vw to Smith's howse. Be
f teaf enough at $ » door to

He turned on poor Smith with his
battery of sarcasm. "Shet up, you
whelp, hang me, ef you ain't mean 'nuff
tor steal corn from afore a blind sow."

There waa something so terrible ii
thlsatatement that he cowered before
it. •' j

But Jack was not satisfied, "Jest
roust oat thet tbar bottle o' yearn, an'
r u lam ye bow ter drink withoot git-

Smith dawd not refuse, but at once
produced Ws Bottle of Christmas bev<jr-
agelrowitahJdiDg.plaoeinanold boot
in t ie oorner. No doubt he expected to

fseelatiketoptyitdownbia

nature and good digestion go hand in
hand. A flow of delicate and refined

could always bo observed at their
meals. Eating contests - were largely

iged, and the bare walls of the
1 shanty had looked down on

many a gastronomic triumph.
The Suday meal had heretofore beeu

partioolarly lively. News of the week
and many pleasant little anecdotes
were alwaja retailed for the benefit of
the company. *

But now the men sat with glum
faces, «nd ate^tkeir meal in silence.'
They felt that they had been imposed
upon. T£e shadow of a great sdrrow
bted fallen upon them, and they had
jfwt received fresh and inost direct evi-
dence that this world\is all a fleeing
Bhow. \

Three days before, the \supply team-
ster had brought into Wmp .a box
marked: "Miss Julia Watson, care of
T. Smith, Cooney Camp."

The box was simple enough ia its way,
but it fell like, a shell into the social
life of the camp. * The excitement was
raised to fever-heat when the teamster
informed the crowd tnat the owner of
the box would follow it on Sunday.

"Hiss Julia Watson, cave of T. Smith!
The lumbermen studied the, address
carefully. Perhaps, they expected to
obtain eome information * from the
shakey black letters Written on the
cover. The society of young and beauti-
ful ladtes was in active demand.

good, myglweso

argusjeeateandi,
1 of original

. the lnmber-

Smith received the delicate compli-
ment in silence, and at once led the
way to his own cabin.

It was a critical moment in the his-
tory of Cooney Camp. The boys were
a little undecided what to do. Should
they march in a body and mob the
whole Smith family, or should they
show their displeasure in
forcible way?

Luckily, at this moment the cotifc
blew a violent blast on the supper horn,
and, impelled by the force of habit, the
irate reception committee fell in and
marched to the shanty.

As we before stated, the meal, so far
as conversation was ^concerned, was a
dire failure. It is hard, however, for a
man with a full stomach to retain bis
anger long. The greatest hate and the
most complete disappointment can
seldom stand before a good dinner.

Toward the end of the meal the boys
came to see something of the joke of the
affair, and one or two even ventured to
laugh with Jack.

They were about .attacking an, in.
stalment of dried apple pies, when.
"Cracknose" came in with a smajl pack-
age in his hand.

"Theole ladrT"hestated, "bed this
yer bundle gin Ber ter be brought, out
just ex the team started.

'Pears like it must be far you, "and he
banded the package to Frank. Then,
seeing the angry'eyes, of tfca crowd
fixed upon him, be rightly inferred taat
bis presence ôoDld be a
witib,andm

men came to the conclusion that •'Hiss
Jolia Watean" must be both young mxA

That she* was young waa anfflcientty
ptovedbythefacttnatflhe*
Tbegtnna "spjnste^ jtaa <
known to Coowty Camp,

I do not k

tbiorijtfii*

lows.
" The antiquated "miss" had evidently
just been giving the family an account
tit her journey.
' PerhapB.aue looked upon the sudden
arrival of the delegation as something
tte the light of a popular reception ex-
tended by the citizens of Cooney Camp
toner.

In order the more fully to show her
of the goou-wiH of t^e

txnnpany, she made haste to put on her
"glasses," and through thamshe viewed
Jack* with undisguised admiration,
which tended to embarrass him exceed-
ingly:

The admiring glance of a lady's eye
was enough by itself; but when it was
magnified by passing through the con-
vex lens of a pair of ''glasses,'' to use
their own expression, it "gut away"
with him.

He began his remarks by saying that
he'low he warn't so deraed small thet
it tuck; four eyes ter see him. Ef he

as wuz, h'd grow a little.
This delicate information had the de-

sired effect. The "glasses" were remov-
ed.

Jack then proceeded:
•Ye see when I ketohed this yer Santa

Claus on the ruff here a couple weeks
ago, £ didn't say nothing but it seemed
to me tbet the doll-babv he sent wuz
pretty blamed slim. He had a big bag
on bis back, an' 1 see him sortin' out his'
track. Thar wuz lots of big doll-babies
tbar with rale hair an' all the fiUygrees
Twan't&oneof my biznees, but I sez
to myself, ef.I ever see him agin, I'll
tech. him up a bit. I wuz out in the

J-woods ter-day an' hang me ef I didn't
come plump onter him. I knowed him
by bis piskdillie pants. I jest went up

Hev yer gut any terbackex?
He sed he had an' opened his bag ter
find some. When he opened it I see in-
side as 'find a doll-baby ez ever wuz

9 up and told him jest

hair to berteif, "Dod
be« Santy Cans for sendfe' my doBy.°

And Saute Gtautwfll be blessed.
I wish I could close thte story by tail-

ing bow this little incident started a
~ in camp. Moat

storiw end in thia way, but mine oan-

Jack and BJ} and Tom and all the
rest went balk to their old ways.
They drank a*a swore and fought as
hard, as ever', and yet I cannot help
thinking thai they were all made bet.
ter and purer in some way by that little
girl's prayer and its answer.

The ofteper the tender, diviner chorda
of our being are touched, the more
easily will they stir in sympathy for
others.

The little "kid" will not forget that
Christmas eve, nor the present Santa
Qiaos sent by Jack.

Ah! if we only knew the pleasure and
comfort we might give by a single word
or look or generous actl if we only
knew of the thousands of human be-
iugs Hvho only n/jeded the kindly and
gentle impulse to lead them to purer
and better lives, we might still act a
Santa Claus, and makG life one perpet-
ual Christinas, more merry even than
tho ceIeT>rntion at Cooney Camp.

But we cannot, for our eyes are blind-
ed.

Everybody thanked George Hackma-
tack when he was done.

Every one felt how exaotly the story
belonged to their party, blocked in
they were.

Old lumbermen were there, on tâ eir
way down from the Rockies. They wi
how true the little story is to, man and
to nature, *" rf

And I dare not say how many of the
women were crying.

Mr. Vansandfoord gave time enough
for talk, for questions and for sympathy,
and then pretended to consult the great
placard of the programme, of which the
first sheet was pinned beside him, big
enough for those who ran to read.

'Mrs. Frenchette will favor us with "a
ballad."

The little woman did not flinch an in-
itant.

"The committee had no right to ask
me for an original ballad," said she.

•I never write ballads, and Tom does
not. But I will sing an old Yankee
ballad, which I learned on Thanksgiv-
ing day from a real Mayflower girl,

jjsayg the geople in Plymouth County
—I think that is the place—knew what
the time was some two^ hundred years

•ml Children.

r remeJy ift my practice -with good mtulU.'—Lora&B* Waite, M. h. Pitt*-
I, Maw.—t have handled yow pUta tor MaJoriarfarOw past%ur y e w
1 tetter satisfaction than aayotSw remedy for- t to «aw e d l s « l » -
4 a 11.«, r> w-* , « - « - . N. ^ - — f o a r ChDinUe have cufed

Vatt, CaltstoniB, Mi**., Iu«c them In

r. Landing,

i"wiu-.«wp,-wv, ,n.; . ,

-- ----- - !>• Austin, Texan,—I use them iu n>y practUoe „ .
—iln, Tex.03 Your wills art, SWHI, I aso iiuny In nir pnwtlsp-Dr.
;, Miss. STA^'DAIU) CUKE CO., rroprietors," 1871'Wfal St., N. Y,

HOPE DEAF
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ago or less,
chorus.

You must all join in the

the boy* watched him as h* cat ttt»
etnogandti "

r. ftahaps there wwei

?**£m£

growed. In
dow the thing stood, an", III be hanged,
ef be didn't do the square thing. He
jest yanked ont the doll-baby aa' gin it
ter me, He ted he had a Ions walk
afore him, an* kinder asked me ef I
wouldn't r rung it round. Itotd him I
would and haag me «f it ain't here, and
Jack jiaeed^he boat in the Uttie kid's
Mods, and then deliberately walked out
of tbe cabin.

Mortoftha crowd followed him, but
MM* t*<tfanxi©itf to sea what the kid

«uMQ*tkpeepedin at the window,
tedthe box with won-
i grew wider at the

baby to her
kia gathered the toy

it as idte rocked

^J~Fitted out for the season. Dress-
es* cloaks, coats, stockings and all gar-
ments can be colored successfully with
the Diamond Dyes. • Fashionable colors.
Only ten cents, at all druggists. "Wells,
Bichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. "

FASHION NOTES.

Felt pokes are the most becoming hats
for young girls.

Ear-rings are now seldom seen on a
girl in her teens.

Misses'hats are chosen to match the
jacket or Newmarket coats.

Tea gowns are made of white or pink
wool trimmed with white worstead laoe.

Half-long coats somewhat .in pea-
jaoket shape are made by tailors for
yonng girls.
'" The eider down flannels in stripes or
checks make comfortable morning wrap-

jra.
Calf-skin of light quality is used this

winter both for ladies' and young girls'
shoes.

Navy blue serge, trimmed with black,
blue, or cardinal red braid"" is used for
girl's school dresses.

Artificial roses tied with white satin
ribbon are nsed for trimming youthful
dresses for the holidays.

Girls just in their teens have tailor-
made dresses of chevoit or of twilled
jffanfiAl in Che dark, quiet colors worn by
ladiee.

Pearls with an invisible setting are
used for ladies' collar stm?*. The pearls
are whole, and the gold back of the stad
is drilled into it.

For a school girl the best method of
wearing the hair is either in hanging
braids or a braided knot low in the neck.
The front hair may be brushed back if
the forehead is low, or cat in a bang to
cover part of a high forehead.

"Bough on <k>«ghs."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs" for Cousjlvs. Colds

ioro Throat, Hoarseness. Troches,Hx.i.Li<iuk!25

Heart r«ln«.
PftlpCtalion. Dropsical Swelling;. E

;estion. Headache, Slwi>lte.iiivsu cu

Bough on Corns.
Aflk for "Welb> Rough on Corns." 12c.

complete cure. Hani or soft corns, wart*, u

Bough oa Pain l'oroiiscd Platter,
lengthening, improreil, tlw best tovhx
:, is cluat or side, rheumattam, newalj

- Thin People.
"Wells Health Eenewer" restores npalth and

igor, enres Ijyspepisia, Headache, N'ervou.-*-'

Whooping Confh.
7 throat affections or cbiidron promi>t-

ly, ploasasitly, and»afely relfeved
CougliS, troches" 15c, balsam, 25e.

[g, broken, worn out and nervoi
i Eeaewer." Si. Druggists.

Life Preserrer.
If yon nro losing your j."*ip oa life, try l11

:eaith Renewci1.'1- Got.s direct to weak SIKJJ

Kou*sh"o« Toothache.
Instant relief ror Xtwaljcla, T(j<jt?iaohe. Face-

ache. Ask for ':Roui4hoaToothiit;im."' 15 and £>c.

Trcliy Woatcn.
I>a(JiP« who wjH rv\Mii freilintss and > iv

don't fail to try "WdW Health Itenuwer. '

Vt,t»nhnl liiroat AffMtiom.
nackinj*. irritatSns-COUKIK, CoMs, SoreTi- . ._ .
cured bj-UougUctu 0£»u«lis.''Trocl«s,Ioe,hfiUJda^

oa Itch.
ed humors, eniptton", rmg-
JI. frosted loot, ciiJlblaiiu

the Hope of the N
wi.slowtade«fcwii!ent..

MABSS CAN BE REMOVED,
&EOK & CO.

London, perfumer* to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the v/oth

O B I i l T E K A T O R
Which temoyes wnaU pox marks of
nowwar long standing. The apphca*
tion id saaj>Ie Mwt .hannlesr, caiMiag no
inconvenience and containa nothing in
j i Price 2.S0.

LEON & CO/S "DEPILATORY,"
res mpeffiaouB bait ia

__ ithoasi»in or i

Business Cards,
O. CUIITI**, Master of Dcntftl Surscry. Office .

^Ovor ixist-ofllco. Teeth cstHidod wlHioni p«la-
>yufoof Gn«, ciilornfona or Ktlier. PtttUcttUr
Itrnlimt paid to pif scrv IIIL' thi> na'iira) tcctli. 8

Shloroform n«i-il." K\
i?he^. Trcntii
am and childrt

rery durrtptl
at fair price*.

flu-ft. _ „
r ntvlc or t

rand flllbft teeth for
a specialty.

Till. (f. W. BKLL, Vuterinaiy Simeon, troata
*J-ovi>ry JUIOWJI diseoan fn hoiws. bur(ri>ry and
Ddhthtry it apecitilty. Ofllce at >ro. 2 K<wt HfCoud
street. Park fivery O«WCKO, N. Y.

F. D. VANWA8ENEN, JR.,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

OR. G. 6. WHITAKER, M, 0,

PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Office in drug store oa Broadway in O s

wego Falls. Offite feoura from
6 to 9 8. nu; 15 to 2 and

7 t &

RINGLAND HOUSE.
0SWE60, II, Y

SEPH KINGfcASTD Prop. ̂
Cor, Wait Second and Bridge Stt.

Centrally located in the bwsinw*
part of the city. Prices rea-

soMbie. Commodious
Sample Rtjotus.

COAL!
The best coal in the market ia tho

Lackawanna,
rr is THE

Purest, Cleanest, Bfcgt,
FOB SAIB BY

Q.RU6T

JAMES COLE,
T h e Reliable



it pfherwitt Hum it mem to, me would
be faUthood in that caning in which it
htu pleased Heaven to place me,

[TBUOKBBT.

r, wife of Volnay Bu**all
Gaywllle, bung J m t t Friday after
noon, %sda*tlM«t>N«M at U» «Nt of

fl 8

JOB3X A. MCKAY - - EDITOR

For the sixteenth time in its history
Tax TIMES greets all lia readers with a
happy New Year. Poring them many
years it hae gone into families that have
seen one by one of it* member* drop
away and new faces added, but ttill it is
the tame family. The paper has seen
many changes. Proprietors, editors and

k h d b t tilly
workmen have c

p ,
e and gone but still

h d
g

the paper remains the same indepen
dent, fearlew representative of public
opinion that It has been in days gone by.
Its f utare looks bright. We look to the
new year with high hopes and bid all
our friends make the 1st day on» of
joy.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND is to IXJ tendered
a reception at the Buffalo City club on
Saturday evening, January 10, following
tfao charity bail of tho 9th, at which tho
Governor will bo present OK chief pat-
ron.

but will probably « -

IT is reported that tho Now York Star
has been purchased by a son of I. W.
England, publisher of tho Now Yojk Bun,
on behalf of John K. McLean of tho Cii
ninnati Enquirer. The prico paid WBB
$170,000. Nearly $760,000 has bnon sunk
in it.

CONGRESSMEN who have opposed tho
admission of Dakota to the Union aro
recommended to road and reflect upon
ibo despatches allowing tho present fool-
ing in the territory. On all a idea uro
lieard expressions of .wrath at tho treat-
nent which the application for admis-
<km received. Thoro is oven somo wild
talk of asking Manitoba to unite and
form an independent republic. Such a
position as this is ridiculous, of course,
and is probably not seriously intended by
any one. But ho must be a sanguine
Democrat who can see in tho faces of
tho angry Dakotans any hope of gaining
thorn as recruits for his party in tho fu
ture.—[N. Y. Tribune.

THE EMPIRE STATE.

The Engio Hosiery mills, Meohanics-
villo, burned Thursday. LOBS $80, 000;
insurance $88,000.

The Western New York and Pennsyl-
vfinia Chess association began its seventh
annual meeting in Eltnira, Monday.

Jarvis Hognbbom of Binghamton,
•lied in convulsions Sunday. It is said
i hat ]Mk4sa*lfer T Q t l alcbol oh Saturday

e gaa works.

Typhoid fever prevails-to an alarming
rxteutin the western portion of Ulster
. ounty. Scarlet fei
.(arts of Sullivan.

is epidemic in

A few days ago Jamea Oill and Alice
Benton eloped from Oiwego, got
married, and started for D a l W Both
told the clergyman they were unmar-
ried. Qill leaves a wife awl four child-
ren. It is also said the Benton woman
was also married to a young man named
Root »ix yenrs ago,

The coroner's jury in the Carpenter
case, which has been in session for the
past two weeks at irregular intervals,
closed its labors at one o'clock Saturday
morning, agreeing upon a verdio.
which WAS sealed ami placed in the hand,,
of the district attorney. The individual
members of the jury decline to reveal the
result of their deliberation*, stating
that they had made mutual pledget*
that tho secret should be kept. No
arrest* have been made, and speouJa*
tion is rife an to the conclusions arrived

Jfanstu
PARISH, December 20. 1884.

The annual meeting of our checm
factory was Leld last Fridiiy, nml di-
rectors elected l,078,«(51 pounds of milk
has been received at Una fuctory tho
past year. 104,020 pound* of chojwo Jmj.
been made, which sold on an avferugo
at 9 4-5 cents per pound. It took 10.23
pounds of milk to miiko a pound of
chceso. Tho milk of $20,000 worth of
cows aro brought here. Tina is a'^pod
place for a ilrst-class cheeso-make. '

The officers of tho Masonic lodge of
thia place for tho ensuing year aro :

W. M.—L. I). Piukens
H. VV.—A. if. Davy,
(1. W.—E. D. Edick,
8. D.—J. W. Bliss,
J . D.—A. C. Brockway,
Sec.—W. U.Itaxtor,
Tr^as.—II. S. Scarcn,
Tyler.—O. P. Rider.

Clipped from Canada Proubyterijin,
under sigmituro of C. Bluckott Hobineon,
Propr.: I was cure.J of oft recurring bili-
ous headaches by Burdock Wood HitUM-a.

G E N E K A L N E W S .

During tho week ending Decemb
thoro were t,037ca808of umall-poxii
hospitals of London.

Awerican flag ,j boated wlaw no other
Sm «wM Hoafc.at the heigh* of fiOO
feet, the greatest height at whfcb it baa
ever waved white affixed to • stable,

b^
Upon this saaw scaffold two or three

dm have been nearer the blue
Tault above than they are likely to ever

Bto be white connected porminent-
tbJsnmnd«ne sphere, and we

of then was prevented from becoming
a second Lucifer, only through the total
depravity of "inanimate thingV' for
"that nail stock out just far enough to
catch" bis coat sleeve, as in hsj reel from
thai dizzy height he was passing the
last portion of the sooffold, and sapport
him between earth and heaven until bis
feUow workmen could reclaim him.

The monumont, though finished ex-
ternally, save at its base, is by no means
completed.

It is inform an obeliak, 565 feet high;
at the base it is 55 feet square outside,
and 20 feet square inside, thus leaving
the walls 15 fret thick; ou the
the walla ascend perpeudicularly, while
on the the outside they recede to tho
height of 500 foot where thoir thickness
is but 3 feet. At this height are two
large aparturea on each side; theso and
the two great doorways nt the base, are
tho only oponinge in tho massive

alts.

II this point tlio pitch of the apex
tbove it terminates

point literally as

405 feet; &L Paul's, louden. 4M feet,

"it doth appear^hat y* An
an most aspiring people,"

ataaaaaam teat 1886.

The
during
There;

lumber of ship* built in Muino
1884, is 07, against 170 lont year,
ire very few contracts on hand.

It' is reported that the Auburn iau of
Auburn AyiH issue its lust number to-
<lay and that its subscribers will bo
furnished with the News.

Tho annual report of tho Albauy
penitentiary shows that the groaa ear-
nings for tho your wexe $101,480.04
ordinaiy expenses $02,117.38. During
i ho past yoar the institution has paid
?10,000 into tho county treasury.

Tho hills and stubblo about Cornwall,
'n Orange county, are alive with rabbits,
mid they have ceased to have any money

- value. The sudden cold spell brought
them thereby the thousands and they
:>avo been shot in such numbers that
they are a glut in tbe market.

In providing a Christmas dinner for
tho convicts of Auburn prison, 100
pounds of butter were used, 20 gallons
of milk, 800 pounds of crackers, several
barrels of oysters, 50 gallons of mo-
lasses, 100 pounds of lard, 12 pounds of
ginger, 20 pounds of soda and two
pounds of cinnamon, besides the neces-

' sary amount of flour and other articles
One of the 80.000 barrel oil, tanks at

| west junction, Elmira, exploded Fri-
day morning, and both were soon a

•". > ^ wething mass of flamea. The shock was
X f e l t in Elmira, in many cases knocking

Uahes f th h l d b k i
, y s s knocking

^ from the shelves and breaking
rlurors. No one was hurt seriodsly,
ttlo'house* near the tanks were badly

. - damaged and riddled as if by cannon.
The loss is $100,000.

Frank Tallman, a wealthy farmer of
Castile, on his way to Rochester Moa-

.jiay morning, stepped off the train at
-Warsaw, In getting on the train his
overcoat, which contained' a - revolver,'
swung against the railing of the plat-
form, exploding the weapon »nd sending
th» ball into his intestines. The wound
w«g pronounced fatal.

The schedule of aaeeteof W. B. Fitch
of Kingston, the largest blue stone deal-
erfo the state, and who was one of the
presidential eleoton o* the democratic
tiokatatthe iwent election, ehowa a
ooasMerahte exo«rt>v« the liabilities.
86me e£ tee aaaaf* aro classified as
" L " Pf

only son of tne

Tho Hamburg police have received a
letter threatening that an attempt will
be made to explode the imperial naval
observatory.

In Hamilton, Ontario, a man giving
his nnme ns Arthur, was arreBted for
using profane and abusive language Ho
is believed to be Henry Newhouae, want-
ed in Chicago on a charge of embezzling
$({,000 from tho Western Union com-
pany.

In Putnam county, Ohio, Christmas
night Jolni Fisback threatened to kill
hia three sous and they lied for life. He
fortified his home and defied tho nu
thorities.

An aeronaut named MoNoal, from
Mobile, attempted a balloon ascension
at Wost Point, Ala., Christmas. The
balloon landed in the river and ho wns
downed.

In Owensboro, Ky., Tuesday after-
noon, Harlam Taylor, town marshal,
was shot and killed by Samuel Holtmau,
whom he was attempting to arrest.
Holtman escaped.

In Dresden, Germany, the first service
ever held in the new American church
was celebrated Christmas. The Ameri-
can bishop will consecrate the church at
a later date.

James Collins, ticket agent of the
Pan Handle railroad at Cadiz Junction,
Ohio, has disappeared with $10,000 bor-
rowed from friends and belonging to
the company.

Ammonia in Baking Powders.
Scientific American.

Among the recent discoveries insciencs
and chemistry, none is more important
than the uses to which common ammo-
nia can be properly put as a leavening
agent, and which indicate that thu fa-
miliar salt is hereafter to perform an
active part in the preparation of our
daily food.

The carbonate of atnonia is an exceed-
ingly volatile substance. Place a small
portion of it upon a knife and hold over
a flame, and it will almost immediately
be entirely developed into gas and pass
off into the air. The gas thus formed is
a simple composition of nitrogen and
hydrogen. No residue is left from the
amonia. This gives it its superiority as
a leavening power ovex soda and cream
of tarter used alone, and has induced its
use as a supplement to these article*, A
small quantity of amonia in the dough is
effective in producing bread that will be
lighter, sweeter, and more wholesome
than that risen by aay other leavening
agent. When it is acted upon by the
heat of baking the Ie*venia« gas that
raises the dough is liberated. In (bis act
it uses itself up, aa it wer«; the amonia
is entirely diffused, leaving, no trace or
residoam whatever. The light, fluffy,
flaky appeju«noe,sQ desirablei~ «^ -
etc., and ao sought after by profesaWl
cooks, Is said to be imparted to them

SSSSffi*^*** ""•**

begins, and 55 feet ;
the monument i
ftharp ns a needle. Now cJfnHidciing Liu
fact, that tho extorior in/ composud of
hoavy blockaof ciyHtul maiblo backed up
by gnoi.'T! uud that Lho i-.ap-tiloii<> ittwlf
ia a block » foci wjunro at Mio b.w, and
T> fuot high, it would aoein that thin lajt
ulnloment could not bo true, and it cer-
tainly could not wt:ro it not for the fact
that tho cap-Htono ia tipped with a
bremzo point; thus tl.o inoimmcnt be-
cumea a most prominent cleclrope to
this great terrestrial roaVrvoir of electri-
city. Inserted in tho inner walla, aro
lho tabloid of stone pretionted by tho
sovoral Btatea and territorial of tbe

also a dozen bricks from tho
birth-placo of tho man to whoso memo-
ry tho abaft ia erected. Tho contribu-
tions to their collection from lho Old
World ore from Itjaly, Greece, Africa,
Islands of Paroe, and Naxaa, China,

i, Switzerland, Brcmin, and Tur.
koy ; from Itialy, n rock from Mount
Vesuvius; from Africa, a Btono from
tho Temple of Carthago, a block of
grnito from the Alexandrian library and

bend sculpture by some ancient £gyp-
an and from tho Island of Paros, a
.wmu from tho Tcmplo of lisuulaniiid.
iK'tic tablets uro arranged I o correspond
it Ii the galleries of t:i<> iron staircase1

which is to wind its way up the great,
eli-ctiic-lighted Hue and attend one
mraiis of aaconi whilo lho hie.im elova-
lor iuniiahea tho other.

What tho exterior founalion at the
babe will bo lias not as yet been deter-
mined upon; it may bo a grand colou-
eade, or it may bo a bents of gentle
slopes with terraco walls; tho latter
plati can be easily ami cheaply executed,
as the monument utauds on a email
plateau, while the former would incur
an expense equal to tho coat of tho abaft
ilaolf.

Thia en ill plateau, wifh Us proili-
dious projection, is situated in a cons-
picious place near tho banks of tho Po-
tomac m tho centre of the monumental
grounds, or park, which have an area of
forty-fivo acres, it ia alao near tho
centre of tho District of Columbia, as
observed from the fact that tho stouo
marking tho centro of tho District lita
but a abort distance to tho west of tho
plateau. Furthermore tho monument
is on tho sama ground approved by
Washington himself for the location Of

mt in tho first plan ofa national moi
tho city.

There is no danger now, since
the apex has been completed, that

isitor to Washington will miss
seeing the monument or fail to, recog-
nize it when seen, for in whatever part
of the city he may be he cannot turn
around twice without discovering it,

stopping all tho grand eclipices, but
before the apex was added, oue could
easily imagine it to bo a great furnace
chimney to some of their huge struc-
tures of Btone or brick. And when tour-
ists shall bo permitted to ascent, they
surely will look for no other object of
interest until they have from its lofty
mmmit scanned the entire city. Thence
they will see, on the east, tho Capital
with its great dome, surmounted by the
coloussat statute of freedom, who. at the
height of 397 feet posise herself with
sword and shield; in the same line, bat
nearer, may be seen the Agricultural
Department, Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, National Museum and Smith-
sonian Institute; on the north-east the
Interior and Poat-Offlce Departments;
on the north the the massive, weather-
stained Treasury Department, the grand
new building occupied by the State,
War, and Navy Departments, and be-
tween these two, fronting tbe same
street, the President's House, which is
nearly white; to the west and south the
great Potomac, flowing majecticaily and
slow, while across the broad expanse
one may see the Heights of Arlington,
surmounted by the old house of General
Bobert E. Lee, to which approaches,
leading through gateways formed of
columns sawed from the ruins of the
old Capitol, went in graceful curves
among the giant oahes and forest of

" head-atones which mar* toe rest-
ing place of lfi,<W0 brave soldiers, slam

ngof this
. i ?nai it has become

historic^ mad tftoexiwlwr read of It at
the tine of it. infancy **A "opposed ft
w«t fd i» f in i*a« i i*

Tbe Atlantic monthly for Jan y. 1885,
comes to us filled with good things.
The bound volumes of The Atlantic
monthly are always of the pies
souveniers left behind by the departing
year. In thepages of these books we
found Che fruit of an Inteliegeat aad
wisely directed ioduPtry. The Atlantic
is one of the few long established mag-
azines which seem to grow prosperous
and stronger with age. The general
editor still gathers around him the
ripest collection and most elegant wit
of our time and nation. The Atlantic
will continue to be as heretofore, a
faithful reflection of the ucope and
progress of American literature.

T1IK CKNTCKT.

Tho Century for January is a notabli
number. The opening paper is a con
tinuation of "Recent Architecture ii
America," theso intelligently written
ardfmaly illustrated articles have at-
tracted the widest attention. The
prvionL oue upon -'churches" occupying
fifteen pages ia an exhaustive paper
atjtl throws much light upon recent
church architecture, views of somo o'
tho fincKt edifices in the land are given
notably, Trinity church Boston. "The
I'Ycctlnian'K Caso in Equity" by Goo. W.
Cable JH a utrong paper, and fully sua-
taina tho high claims awarded him by
the reading people. Mr. Howell's serial,
' 'Tho rise of Silas Laphain" grows in
intercut each month and bids fair to
surpass in power any of hia former
efforts.

"Popular amusements," by Washing-
ton Oladdon is a timely paper and will
bo read with an increasing interest.
There aro many more articles of merit.
Topics of the Time and Open Letters
always interest, while Brio-a-brac con-
taina many geinB of thought and wis-
dom and complete an admirable num-
ber of this Stcarling magazine.

TUB Mechanical Nows for December 15 contains;
among other features), ft full page illustration of

olce\ric light ot Hullett's point, by which
the dangers of Hell date aro dispelled ; and a map
ia given, showing tlio now rondo which It is
thought the commerce of Now York will hereafter
take Tint Muchanlcal Nows h among tho oldest

cmt iiupular journulH of its class, being now
lio cl(«i> of its fourteenth year of publica-
It i-j a sixteen-page paper issued twluo a

month, nnil every nunibor is replete with valuable
1.U.T and choice illustraUoHS. Its topics are of
•ef interest to mechanical and industral readers

and are tronU'd not in a technical and abstruse,
but always in a plain and practical style. The
publishers li.ive announced that every person who
Bt'rul.s onii dollar (tho subscription price of' the pa-
per) licforo February 1st, 1HH3, will receive ih<>
Mechanlcttl Nows ono year, and either a (WO-pago
dictionary or an (WD-pago cyclopedia, whichever
ho may chooao. Tho dictionary or cyclopedia ia a
free gift to the subscriber, who ii only required to
send with his dollar, seven two-cent stamps dv
postage on tlio book. The offer is jilojt liSi>iv.l.
and every mechanic should send for a copy of tbe
paper, which will bo mailed to him fr«j,.contain-
jng a full description of tho valuable books between
which he-is invited to mako his choice. Address
the Mechanical News, James Duffel & Co , publish-
ers, 110 Liberty street, Nevr York.

of every size, price & description
SPECIAL BARGAINS

d«y, at the Uw office of Qiies.R. H p S T K the vi?
1*K« of S niton, Oawego county N. Y., th« follow-
IIIR dUKKibrt^real «rfato to wit: All that trect or
county or Osw^jo « id «l*U " ' " w n _ < r f - Volncy,
Ko. 17 of the w>T«nt««»ith to
put, And belne one of flvo vj
Vollcert VwiBuren In hia 11

most Houtherlr' lot"and
front, iina ' •

UUIM
If IH
Uexlnn

g g
ners micc

JJ tho time.

»lng. That

mate this unpamUclcd offer • To aU who iu
not well RatiB/led vro wlU send $1 to pay ft
tho trouble of writing us. Full particular* d
rectioon^oto. tmmenw m y a b s o l S S y ^ t o a

C. W. STREETER.
Insurance Agency,

ylCTNA of
PHO:NIX
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAJIEUKU BHEMEN
IMPERIAL

KI>RXHI:IIN ASSURANCE CO.

CoMMBRCIAL UNION
LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLO.

FlRK AS8OCIATIOK

NEW YORK

GERUAHY

ENGLAND

ey right away'thnn anything t>lso in this world.
All of either BOX, uviccoeU from first hour. Tho
broad road to fortune opens Ix-rore/the worker*,
absolutely sure A i -......-.. - - ~ -

given. Head ua G
cnUi p o s t a l , and by mail you
rill got FREE, a package of goods

of large value, that will Rtart you in work that will
at onco bring you In money faster tlian anything
else in America. All about the f SOO.OOOinprawnts
with each box. Agonte wanted everywhere, of
either sex, of all age*, for all tno time, or spare
time only to work for us at their own homos.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay. H. HAIXETT & Co., Portland Maino.

Cure for Croup.—Uao Dr. Thomas'
Ecleefcric Oil according to directions, II
ia tho best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and inflamation, and in-
juries.

it* £9)1*

Not loug ago I went into a celebrated
chop house kept by a once prominent
actor, and asked for Basse's ale, or rath-
er I asked for a toby of ale. The man
brought me ale which I tasted and asked
if it was genuine Bass's, Said ho:
"No, you did not ask for Bass's I
brought you the ale that I think is bet-
than Bass's" I looked at tho man a min-
ute and observed him to be an English-

i. Said. "Is it possible that any
Englishman ever states an proposition
favorable to his adopted land?" The
man said raggedly : "I think that ale is
better adapted to this climate than
Bass's ale." If you don't like it I will
drink it and bring you the bass." I
looked at this queer object for a minute

two and said: "What are your
r* o-i tlila subject derived from?"

"ExperiencD," said the Englishman;
"Bass's ale is too heavy for this clim-
ate. There are certain limes when it is
grateful to you. But if you are an ale
drinker regularly you had better drink
the Philadelphia ales."—fGatli in Ni
York Tribune.

THE; TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
has decided to grant a free permit for ocean
travel or foreign residence to any holder of a
yearly accident policy.

For further iufonnatlori apply to
C.W. S T R E E T E R

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building. 47yl

THEIR NAME IS LEGION,
Legions of people have had their lives

made miserable by piles. This painful
difficulty is often induced and always
aggravated by constipation. Kidney-
Wort is the great remedy for all affec-
tions of this kind. It acts as- a gentle
cathartic, promotes a healthy action of
the bowels, and soothes and heals the
inflamed suafaces. It has cured hun-
dreds of cases where all other remedies,
and applications have failed. Sold by
all druggists.

IT is reported in San Francisco that
iw telegraph syndicate is forming, ia

which John W. Mackay, of the postal
company; Robert Garret, of the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad; James Gordon
Bennett and others, are to be sharehold-
ers. It is proposed to enter into active
opposition to the Western Union.

HIGHER PRICES FOB BUTTEK
U dairymen who use Wells, Ricb-

'B A Cols Improved Batter Color,
agroe that it increases the value of trat-

pound. I* Is pare

ose. has no taste or odor, and gives a
ar golden richMea to botter. Itiathe

DRUNKENNESS.
CURED IN ITS VARI0U8 STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely remov-
ed. Home treatment. Medicine can be
administered without knowledge of pa-
tient, by simply placing it in coffee, tea
or any article of food. Cures guaran-
teed,

$100 WILL BE PAID
For any case of drunkenness that Gol-
den Specific will not cure. Circulars
containing testimonials and full particu-
lars sent free. Address.

GOIJ>EN SPECIFIC CO.
186 Race St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

1869 1884

LUMBER, LUMBER.
I have the Largest Assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Atao

Pine Hemlock and Spruce

SHINGLES,
LATH, &c.

Prices reasonable. Call before buying
elsewhere.

RUST,
Fulton, April 16, 1884.

PATENTS'

Holiday Goods.
Those that want neat arfd dorir&bte

will find ii to their ta&£« *#%t

BOSTON BAZAAR,
*c*ll beforo purchasta*. We l»ve a flne limj ot

ALBUMS,

PER DOZEN FOR

CABINET,
PHOTOGRAPHS AT

DUNBAR'S
GALLERY UNTIL FUR-

THER NOTICE.

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL.
Great Cut Price Coat Sale of Over

$50 ,000 Worth.

CUTS and SAUCERS

GAMES,

FLUSH FRAMES

SHOPPING BAGS,

BISQUE E1GURES,

FRUIT 'BASKETS,

and ev.>rytlilnB In

HOLIDAY GOODS,

NEY & KIRKPATK1CK.

8 & » Kenyon block, Fulton, N. Y.

FIRST S T . AND BROADWAY
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

Prom 9:30 to 11:30 A M
2:30 to 5:30 v'.si

" 7:30 to 10:30 P.M.

Ladies matinee every Thursday
a±temoon.

Children's matinee evory Sutur
day afternoon.

Music every evening by

Fulton Amateur Band!
ADMISSION,

Adults' Tickets - 15 c t a

Combination Tickets (6) . 7 5 ^
Children's " (except evenings) 10 ctej
Use of Skates - 1 0 c t g ,

(children) - 5 c t s .
Ladies admitted free to the morning

SPECIAL

I am prepared to furnish £rom\
selections,

EI^
SILVERWARE,

And all goods found in a
Jewelry Stole, on ahort no

W. P. HlLUCK.

JAMES McDONOUGH
Has token the agency for

^ a n , Hoffman & Go's.

ALE, PORTER, STOCK,
which ho wUl deliver to any part of the Tillage '

Oswego Falfc. All orders promptly atteufed to.

Ho is also yencml agent for

Haberles Celebrated

LAGER,
which he is prepared to furnish the if

trade by tho keg or cask. ;He
will furnish private familioa

by leaving orders at his
.store 29 First St.

l—AND—

CHEAP FOR CASH.

—At the Store of—

BURNS CASE, Fulton.

—OUE GRAND—

Of Choice New Good* designed for

EOLIL AT GIFTS.
Prom now unta New Teat's Day, aU

selling at Importers' Prices.

WE ABE OFENINO HEW GOODS

EVEEYDAY.

Noveltieeintbe

New Imported China Ware.
Decorated Dinner and Tea Tets.

Plain English Crockery.
Fine Cut Glassware.

Priam and Pottery Lamps.
Fine Silver Plated Ware.

Holiday and Fancy Goods.

TO REDUCE OUR OVER STOCK.

Sale Positive,
And Prices BELOW any store in Oswe

go City or County, and even LOWER
than the second class Commission
Stock, put upon the-Oswego mar-
ket by a Syracuse party.

Square competition by the
regular

CH0CKEEY TRADE.
We always welcome, as "Competition is

the life of business," On account of
the continued business depres-

sion in New York city, there
has been a great decline

in prices of all

CHIHA AMD IMPORTED WARES,
Arid we propose to "Unload," even

at a great sacrifice from cost.
Our Stock fs Larger and Ftor tbas

Even •

Walrath & Giryin's
FURNITURE FACTORIES,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE COUNTY.

"No pent up Syracuse contracts our powers
For the boundless univeise ia ours."

We have factories located in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Grand Rapida,
M < ? n c i n n ? t 1 ' Milwaukee and many other cities, where many thousand^

CUM!w8? 8
t

t
h | J t p e r i e n c e d arfsans are employed in preparing our stores ia Syra-

BEST FUBMTURE.
their ingenuity and skill can produce.
Church, Hall, Office or Hotel, we can ! „ » „ „ „ J u a* W I » B you wans irom a two
hi ' f i i T r ' A m " " — - - - - , . . w«-v^. If any fine work is required for Dwelling
Church, Hall, Office or Hotel, we can furnish juafc what you want from a two

3 POTTERY,

It is absolutely neceeaary that you see
MCCARTHYS STOCK and TRICES be-
fore yon purchase a dollar's worth in hju
line, His stock and Cat Prices take the
cake. Yes, the whole bakiag. A visit
to MCCARTHY'S CHINA .HALL will
convince you.

P. 8.—Extra help ond great prepare-
feu for our usa*} hoUday trade,

9q£j^m&a&rirWtQa'lvHfijH&R**HBrm •

doUar cradle to a thousand dollar chamber suiMwo^ollaV table to a t#o
dred dollar side board, fifty cent chair or a six hundred dollar parlor suit.
tio a r t i c l e a warranted and sold at a vety small advance on the cost of produc-

Walrath & Girvin,
85 and 87 So. Salina Street, *^

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Stoves! Stoves!
At Prices that will astonish you at

GEO. JOHNSTON'S
See his immense stock of parlor and cook stores.

American Junior, a perfect beauty.
aodmany other first-cilass stoves at very I

UNIVERSALTJeJadi^s pronooace it tbe best
Market to-̂ ay. Healao&aon baad a foM

• GBO.
' Qneida,

wmmm
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CM «dgarto» was bitten by .dog

ooadsrlss t week. Ths dog WM no*
mad bat LeeliL

The President of the Tillage. KUes
BUU, ha. formally « d g ^ .

Mrs. Frank Connell w visiting in

Oswigo. *
, Prof. Chat Cotton spent the holidays

at home.
, Oeo. Sanders of Peniuyivanfa ie visit-
ing in town.

Miss Jessie Kimball will ni
M<M Don of Syracuse in receiving calls
to-morrow,

. Him Jennie L u s k ^ a ^ p o u d New
Tears In Oswcgo.

Mrs, Allen Dowd of Mexico, spent
CbriBtmrs in town.

Frank Willard hna returned from a
jrhlt at New York.

Miss. Gertrude Stephens is homo from
Auburncluring the holidays.

Mn, M7~£rwheeler has returned
from a month's sojourn at Plielpa N, Y.

Watch meeting in tlio Frco Methodist
«hnrch to-night, commencing at 6 p. m.

MissMollie Miller of Greenwich, N.
Y., is a guest of Miae A Hie Water-
man,

MUs Claudinos Tuttlo fromSodun, N.
Y., is visiting her niece, Mia. F. B. Bn-
con.

Walter Brigga witii Jacoby & Hudson
of SyracuBe.speut Christmas with friends
in town.

Samuel Rose of Syracuse w as the
guest of his brother Herbert, over
Christmas.

David Kellogg of Ithaca, waa a uncut
at the residence of hia uncle, Hon. G.
M. Case, last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Scott and children
of Oswego spent Christmas with Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. L. Smith.

Miss Cora Green of Syracuse ha s been
the guest of Mrs. C. O. Green on Oneida
street the. past week.

Mr. D. La Londe of Sing Sing has been
spending a few'daya with bis family and
friends in this village.

Mrs. Gilbert Ottman and Miss Gertie
Ottman will visit friends and relations
in Utica New Years.

Miss Clara Whitaker of South Orange
N. J . , is spending her holiday vacation
at her home in this village.

' Miss Julia Ktmball~^nd ~~Wim May
Gardner will assist trends in reck'ving
calls at Oswego New Years.

Mr. and Mrs,Wilbur of Cincinnati, and
Mi. and Mrs. D. 1*. Couch of Oswego,
and Birdsall Couch, were guesta of
Bruce J . ICimball on Christmas.

Charles Henderson.of Mason, Mich.,
and Hiram Henderson of Syracuse were
the guests this week of their uncle,
O. A. Henderson of this village.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redbead returned
from Maniiua N.Y., Monday evening
where they spent a very pleasant
Christmas with Mr. Redhead's parent*

Joseph Kenyon of $Tew York, son of
-8.JN. Kenyon of this village, made his
father a visit yesterday for the first time

*ln fifteen years. He received a warm
welcome from his many friends here.
He was accompanied by Frederick Ken-
yon, son of Palmer Kenyon of Syracuse.

Hiss E, Rebecca Morrison, of Kings-
ton, Ohio, and a student of Oberlin col-
ege, Miss Kittie Darling of Saudusky,

.Ohio,, a student at Coopers Institute,
New York oity, also Misses Emma Sweet
and Dannie Morey, of Dansville, N, Y.,
are the guests of Misses Little and Ber-
tha Lee during the holidays.

M* and Mrs. W. R. Andreas of
Fargo Dakota are visiting in this town
Mr A is » Nephew of our old time citi-

. . *en, "Uncle Hiram LadcL Mr Andreas,
made vtsa very pleasent call, and we
find him to be, likeaU Western men,full
of go-a-headvactfvenesa, wad push.
Come again Mr A" the latch string hangs

, oat-Bide for all good fellows.

Writiog deaks,mk stands, work boxes,
Dopes, stereoscopic views, games,

endless variety cheaper than
• w oflered before. Don't fail to get

.. prioe* atM, M, WUIiama'drug store.

* Sbe largest line of wax dolls on sale
** M. M. Williams, retailed at whole-

le$rtcaa and an elegant chromo given
y *Hh e m y one.

Don't fail toDee those smoking sets,
sigarrand card cases, at M, M, WUUams

on Wednesday evening test Mr. Fred
Pickles and Miss Barah BoMssoti.
May their Hves be sweeter than t U

A boy named Cann was Injured abotit
the hand last Saturday intbe Factory.

Mm. Charles Guile if very 01.

Chester EUurtedwUl the coming Ma-
eon erect on Broadway a fine and
commodious residence. It li tlto
rumored that Geo. Emeny the contract-
or, will build on his lot on Broadway a
large brick block.

There waa a chicken shoot yesterday
afternoon on the Fair Ground*. It
largely attended. One chicken, which
withstood ISshotevrafl finally captured
by Dr. Whitaker and had spurn as
targe as- tusks of a baby elephant.

Thomas Jackson who has been ill
with typhoid fever is convalescent.

The annual meeting of the Congre-
gational Society will be held in the
church next Tnesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Hiss Floy Baker won tho prize nt the
skating rink lost Thursday evening, for
tho most original costume.

The opcratoru in the factory are hope-
ful that after January 1st., an increased
amount of labor will bo employed in the
mill.

We wiabaU our readers a happy Hew
Year.

Free lunch at Kendall's New Yean
night- J

Carriages! carriages! Bristol's for car-

Onoo nnd a While.
Carpets—Tho newsboy.
Re-Now Year subscription.
Block exchange—A horoo-trfido.
Tho pugilist's favorito stick -WJiiskoy

punch.
The clerk in always miming buhind

—the counter.
Mcliityro'H Unit Now Years calls—

Hollo ! hello t
To-morrow will be a day of much

swearing—off.
If >t moro "b!o8»pd to givo than to re-

ceive" thon why not pay up.
"Trnrnp, tramp, tramp, tho boys are

larching," nhouted a policeman an ho
e run in three of 'em.
The man who brings homo beef-steak

for dinner and is Bcolded by his wife for
not getting pork steak, simply remarks
'It was a mistake."

"Homo Bwoofc home" remarked the
husband m ho entered tho house nnd
found his family indulging ia a candy
pull.

Tho defeated candidate who cats crow
•ith n bill (from tho printer) and can

think of his opponent as a man with a
no-bill record ie indeed a noble man
himself.

The salvation army and the roller
Bkate differ in one point. The roller
skate destroyB tho solo and tho salvation
army saves the sou!.

The young man who ia calling on hia
best girl ia so pleased when ha bounce
her urchin brother from the room that
he foolingly turna around and ticldea
her-chin.

Auntie, "what kind "of a place ia that?'
asked the youth, as they passed the res-
tauraunt with a handsome sign over the
door. That, she replied is a place to
rest-your-aunt and she walked in jerk-
ing the boy after her.

South Soriba.

SOUTH SCRIBA, Dec. 30.— The recent
thaw has naarly spoiled tho sleighing.

Under Shoriff H. D. Hubbard has
spent moat of hia time at home for tho
post three weeks on account of the eick-
ness of his family.

The Christmas tree at MUPleasant was
a success.

Tho parsonage at Mt. Pleasant is near-
ly completed, it ie a fine building and is
an ornament to the place:

Our echopl is having a vacation for
two weeks.

Ira Parker of Waterford.a former Ful-
tonian, spent Christmas at his son-in-
law's Mr. Edward Petter.

Dr. Wilder of North Scriba has packed
bis goods and started for the far west.
He is a very successful physician and
leaves a large practice, and a large cir-
cle of friends who wish him success.

Dr. Charles M. Coe, son of ex-Super-
visor J , E. Coe who lately graduated
from the Albany Medical College has
commenced bis practice at North Scriba.

I elegant line of photogmpu,. wto-
% « a d i m p books, «t I t M. WU-

A haa&omfr pttmttt given wife
one.

always on band at the

South Granby.
Socm GIUJNBY, Dec. 38,1884.

Mrs, Whitcomb sold her 7 acres of to-
bacco last week for 14 cents per pound
and cases furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Fuller spent
Sunday last with frienda at Ira Hill.

Allen Austin and wife intend to go to
New York this week to spend New
Years.

Another cold wave struck this place
last Friday and the thermoneter went

awn to li° below zero.

Walter Loop, and his newly-made
bride have gone to housekeeping in
John Gibbon's tenant house house.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Blakeman, Mr. and
Mrs, Joel Blakeman, Miss Fene Blake-
man and Msss Jennie Blakeman, spent
Christmas with Geo. A. Fuller.

Today is pay day on the N. Y. O. &
W. road.

Herman Lang of Auburn is at home
for a few days.

Henry Kendalff seTfs^Smiurtrgenuin©
Philadelphia al«\

No 2 taiea tho lierry~di»l7 at W. P.
Osborne's jewelry (ifore.

Saturday evening was devoted to
coasting by a large number of our young
people.

The Park C. L. H. C. wilt meet at the
house of Mrs. F. E. Bacon Friday evo-
nrng January 16th, 1885.

Miss Kate Claxton will appear at the
Academy of Music in Oavvego this even,
ing in the "Bea of Ice."

The lady who took the purse from the
Bazaar show case will save herself trouble
by returning the same. '

David Sweet of Wolcolt is very litatty
about town in placing himwlf-adjuatsng

'father strip on .'ninny doom.

Tho Itev. Mr. Lamb of Michigan, oc-
cupied the Presbyterian pulpit laHt Sun-
day will preach again next Sunday.

Friends in Fulton o1 W. J . Townsond
of New York, aro (tending congratula-
tions upon tho advent of a bright boy in
his housoheld.

F. H. Rico ticlcet agent for tho D. L. &
W. railroad at this place is Billing

;kota at reduced rates to tho World's
fair at Now Orlcann.

A family re-union took place on
Christmas at tho residence of L. Rude
in Lower Oswego Falls, and very pleas-
ant time was enjoyed by all.

H. G. and K. F. Salmon, shoo, mer-
chants of this place, will dissolve part-
nership (to'morrow) Jan. 1st. If. F
Salmon will continue tho business.

The twenty years charter of tho First
National Bank of Fulton, expires on the
29th day of January 1885. Proper steps

o been taken to renew tho cbartor.

Tho Fulton friends of Rev. A.U. Hutch-
ins, State Superintendent of the Uni-

irsalist church, will be pleased to know
that he is spending the holidays with his
family in Syracuse.

Mr. H. E. Nichols of Fulton, has been
appointed a special surrogate to hold a
court in this city on Friday next to take
ividence as to the proceedings of Admin-

istrator Trumbull. of the estate of the
late C. 1. Campbell.—fOswego Times.

An interesting case at law is now be-
ing tried at tho law office of Howe &
Rice. The parties are Jno. Pratt deft.
and Mr. Keenan plff. who sues to re-
cover for services in clearing land.

The casepresentB many features, with
our old townsman Chas. Bulger con-
ducting the plff's. case. Mr. Avery of
Phoenix is Referee.

John E, Coe, the keeper of general
store and postmaster at Scriba has made
a general assignment to Charles M. Coe,
his brother, a blacksmith, who in turn
has transferred it to Francis J . Coe.
John E. Coe waa formerly a cooper, but
has been in the general store business
for about fifteen years. He has been
fairly prosperous, and has had a good
trade for the size of the place. The
liabilities are not large. The assignment,
it is thought,is made to save the assignor
should a law suit, which was brought
against him Friday for criminal relations
with a young girl,^t was decided against
him. gr ]

We take pleasure in calling attention
to the advertisement of the RUKAL NEW-
YORKER in another column. It is a wide-
awake farmer's paper, owned and edited
by live, practical working farmers, who
own and farm 380 acres experimentally.
On this all new things are carefully test-
ed, and the result faithfully reported in
the RURAL. Really new and valuable
seeds are selected from those tested, and
annually from six to eight kinds are
given free to its subscribere,

Ia this way it has done muchto bene-
fit the farmers and advance their inter-
ests. Our only wonder is that every-
body does not take the RCBAL and share
in these good things.

Carnages! Carnages! Carriages!
To make room for an immense stock

soon to arrive I will make extra low
prices on carriages and three spring and
platform wagons,for the next twenty
days.

Underwear, Yarns,
and Ribbons at the B o s t o n

Mw. Grundy'a S e w Year's Call.
New Year's day is sacred to the prhri-

leges of gentlemeaomlters, which ia one
« a * m why Mrs. Grunoy.whowaibe «*x
home" on Thursday (New Yeart)
t h e h t t o

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

G o t o C . E - Backets a n d g e t «
of those H a n d K n i t H o o d !

Very neat and stylish Jewelry at the
Boston Bas%ar.

Gnat's Genuine Cream Delights.
SatneassoWonFalrGroBndatnrapor^

b a d i

H E W n U B S A T FUX.TOH.

This year the people have determined
to celebrate New Years day in the good
old way by to*ping open doors. It breaks
down the barrier of mere face acquaint-
anceship and g fra the public an oppor-
tunity to know more of itself. So here
we go for a happy day. The following
ladies will receive. At the residence of
Hon. Ueorge M. Case, Mrs. Geo. M. Case
assisted by Misses Eva Case, Allie Case,
May French. Hour 1 to 4 p.m. At the
residence of Mrs. S. F. Case, between

hours of 1 and 7 p. m. Mrs. T. D.
Lewis and Mrs. J . H. Case, assisted by
Mrs. G. S. Piper. Mrs. C. LeonarAMLsses
Gertrude Stephens, Alice Stepheus,Grace
Tucker, and Ida Perauit. At Dr. C , M.
Lee's residence Missee Lizzie and Bertha
Lee assisted by Mrs. K. Rebecca Morrison
of Kingston, Ohio, Miss KiUie Darling
of Saudusky, Ohio, and Misses Emma
Sweet and Fanny Morey of Dansville,
N. Y. At the residence of S.E. Lincoln,
Mrs. S. E, Lincoln assisted by Mm BaU
will receive from 1 to 5 p. m. At the
residence of Henry Salmon on Buffalo
street between tho hours of 4 to 9 p. m.,
Mind Minute Salmon assisted by Misses
Gertrudts Whoeler, Nettie Stevenson and
Fanny Lake. Mrs. Jennie Barnes will re-
ceive betweon thn hours of 1 and 5 p. m.
at hor residence. At tho reuidonco of D.
A. Waterman, Mias Aliie Waterman,
asfliutcd by Miss Mollie Miller of Green-

ih, N. Y., and Miss Effie Newman of
North Hannibal. Hours for receiving 10
a. m. to 2 p. m. At the residence of
Dr. I. C. Curtis, <Mre. Curtis assisted by
Mrs. Mary Butler and Mrs. Chas. Colton.
Hours 1 to 7 p. m. At tho residence of
Win. Lovojoy, Misa Oeorglo Lovojoy as-
sisted by Mrs. F. A. Emorick, Misses
Anna Gilmour, Carrie Jennings, Graco
Howe nnd Fanny Reynolds. Hours 3 to
6 p. m. There is ovory indication of the
public having & day of great enjoyment.
In the evening an impromptu party will
be given at the LewiB House. Great at-
tractions are announced for the rink.
We will all be supplied with amusement.

Through, the Ice at a Race.
A. trotting race waa held Monday after-

noon on the ice at the canal basin, and
thqro wero several entries from Oswego,
Raymond Leonard was driving his roan
pacer over the course at a brisk pace

•hen the ice broke and both were jub-
merged in more than six feet of water.
There was a large crowd on the ice and
bystanders seized the horse's head and
held it above water while others pulled
out Mr. Leonard. He was not much
hurt and the horse, which was finally
rescucdjdooe not appear to have suffered
much from its cold plunge. The race
was of course broken up by the acci-
dent.—[Fulton correspondent to the
Standard.

K I N K NOTES.

Tho Ogdeneburg Journal has the
following iciteresting^ccounfc of Profs.
Burnell and Wilson, bicyclists, who will
positively appear at the Fulton Rink
to-night and to-morrow eight:

The performances by Profs. Burnell
and Wilson, the first as a roller skater
and the latter aa a bicyclist, at the
roller rink Saturday night, waa a splen-
did entertainment. At 9 p. m. Prof.
Burnell made nil appearance, going
through the wonderful feats which may
be performed on rollers, turning hand-
springs .both forward and backward,
going through a 14inch hoop while in
motion, doubled and single. After ihia
exhibition Prof. Wilson came to the
front. This time h« rode a single wheel
with perfectnees 'and precision as
wonderful aa it wasnovel. This is a feat
hard to believe without seeing and harder
to believe after htving seen. After
demonstrating the still of man in riding
a single wheel he br«nght his Star bicy-
cle and went througl all the evolutions.
The point on which j?rof, Wilson excels
all other ridens who kave appeared nere,
is his dash and the rapidity with which
he drives his machine around the rink.
The exhibition Saturday night was the
very best we have ye\ seen.

U. S. Stevens and Warren Crofut,
two of the proprietors of the Fulton
Rink are in town this week.

Mr. Hadcock,the mtnager, informs us
that he has secured all the necessary
articles for playing polo and that a
meeting will be held loon for the pur-
pose of organizing a club.

The carnival at the rink Christmas
night was largely attended and was a
pleasant affair.

Henry Kendall sells Smith's genuine
Philadelphia ale.

Doors Closed.
This morning the doors of McCully's

harness shop were closed. An assignment
has been made to H,E.Nichols. An inven-
tory is being taken of the stock. Messrs.
Lyon & Whitney of Syracuse are in
town looking after their interests, being
creditors of the firm. There are no pre-
ferred creditors.

A a Astonishing Sight,
Struck dumb, stagardand bambooded

in an ibstant last evening at the sight
of the beautiful display of holiday goods
now on sale I t the opera house drag
store at cost. I also have a large stock of
imported canaries. Also a large stock
of fine, fresh confectionary Gtevles our

of pore drugs

Las»8atard*y waa pay day a* the

is always on sale at the

Kendall will set up a roast pig at his
t Now Year's night

The front of Sheridan Bros hardware
store ia being improved with paint.

Men are at work frescoing; the <
ademic department of No 3 school.

The Children of the Catholic Church
enjoyed a Christmas tree last. Sunday.

Wepubffihaninteresting letter this
week from Asa Phillips who is visiting
in the west

A cart horse ran down First street
Saturday evening at a break neck spead
but fortunately did no damage.

The $50 toilet case which was raffled
off at the Lewis House was won by
George Brown, clerk at the Clark
House.

A number of our uocietv poeple at-
tended the party given by the Oswego
Yacht Club in the Riverside rink at
Oswego, last evening.

Commander Ptntelow of Poet Sohenck,
will go to Hannibal on Friday evening
next to install the officers of the Han-
nibal poet The installation will bo
followed by a camp fire.

W. B. Pholps jr., and wife, H. Irving
Fay, Ed. Frary of Utica, Miss Frary
and Jlisn Peck attended the skating
carnival at tho Fulton rink Thursday
afternoon.—fOuwego Times.

The genial face of our former pastor
Rev. J . S. RiggB, now Greek professor
in Auburn Theological seminary, was
seen upon our streets Monday, Mr.
Rigga supplied the pulpit at grac
church, Oawogo on Sunday.

Col Sage, formerly of Fulton, of the
old 110th regiment now a resident
Ohio, made a flying visit to the city
yesterday, stopping at the Doolittle
house. Col. Sage is now an extensive
railroad contractor in Ohio and his busi-
nesB here was with the Kingsford Iron
Works in relation to the purchase of
land excavators.—[Oswego Times.

There will be an impromptu party at
the Lewis House to-morrow evening. It
is probable that those who attended the
party given there a few weeks since will
not fail to improve this second oppor-
tunity of enjoying themselves. The party
together with making and receiving
calls will turn New Years day into one of
unpredicted pleasure for the people of
Fulton.

A largo crowd gathered at the rink
last evening with the expectation of see-
ing Peck's Bad Boy and his Pa. At
about 9 o'clock Mr. Stevens, one of the
proprietors announced that through
some misunderstanding the attraction
had failed to appear. The managers are
wholly at fault for their non-appearance
and did the fair thing by returning to
every person at the rink a ticket good
for any attraction excepting the one to-
night and to-morrow night.

After Santa Claus had put a cabinet
organ, a seal skin sacque, a lap robe, a
box of eloves and a Webster's una-
bridged dictionary in a Fulton girl's
stocking, and saw that it wasn't half
full, he was seen to climb out on the
roof, sit down on the snow and
weep.—[Oswego Palladium.

We could think of but one girl who
might claim this, stocking and we timid-
ly enquired of her if the story was true.
She indignently replied that it was
snow such thing.

A numerous delegation of the Stan-
dard Oil company, including President
Wheeler of New York, came from Os-
wego on a special over the Ontario &
Western road yesterday afternoon.
They were accompanied by Messrs. F. A.
Emerick and J . F . Herrick,vice president
and .superintendent, respectively, of the
Oswego Manufacturing Company. They
come to look over the works here which
ceased operations when the new works
started ia Oswego. Nothing was learn
ed of the specific object of their visit-
but as heretofore stated in thia correspon
dence it ia understood that tho Fulton
manufactory will again start up at
no distant day. . The captaiists
interested express themselves high-
ly pleased with their new works
in Oswego, and also with the fine
water power and location in Fulton,
—[Fulton correspondent to Standard.

Attentions, of V.
All members * J Loyd Loomis Camp

S. of V. are hereby ordered to appear in
uniform at the camp room on Wednes-
day evening Dec 81, at 7 o'clock sharp,
to attend the instillation of your officers.

By orde*.
W. T.MOSHEE Cap**,

a P. HALL Ord. Sargeant.

Felts in all colors. Also Crew-
els, dnenHles, Arrasenesand Em-
broiders Sfflks at

' C B . SACKETT*S.
Boy your boots and shoes of A. E,

Zephyrs, Worsteds a n d T a j
in all oolors and qnaUtier at

B . J . DYBB
—wili qsll Kn> G&OTOS

At Kteta S S t s and $100

TOBACCO CASES.
' • " "* • " t a n

of Ho.1

city at
of Lsk» Brie,

on the banks of tfaeMaomeerlrar, about
bom in nwath. l"fc trv«r

n Trunk street railroads,
notinol
fair grounds are also located here, and
beautifully situated. One of the largest
rolling mills of the west has been started
here recently, which is evidence of enter-
prixe, progress and prosperity. Toledo
has twenty-three publications, five of
which are daily newspapers, the rest be-
ing tri-weekly, weekly, monthly and
quarterly. The citizens of Toledo have
an everlasting faith in the Christian .;
ligion. For proof of the same we can
only mention that she does posaesssixty-
BIX churches and religious societies—a
place of worship for less than every 1000
of her men, women and children. The
directory is authority for the population
of this city, which places it at 73,260.

The wants and comforts of tho insane
are looked after with religious care and
attention. Toledo has twenty-two pub-
lic schools with twenty church and pri-
vate schools, ten hospitals and asylums,
ten cemeteries and" a great number of
literary and benevolent societies. Among
the schools, Toledo Business collego
stands very prominent doing a noble
work, preparing tho young men of the
city and state to take prominent places
in business.

Toledo has some public parks and
promises more in the near future. Her
water works aro an object of some cu-
riosity, and her fire department is excel-
lent, comprising Beven steam engines,
also one Babock Fire extinguisher, seven
hose companies with two hook and lad-
der companies. Her river is spanned by
six railroad and highway bridges. On
the east side of the river is tho Sixth
ward which now promises in ttio future
to bo tho seat of enterprise and progress,
as the long looked for new river bridge
has permanently made tho Sixth ward a
a positive factor of Toledo. The bridge
is a credit to the city and the builders
alike. The draw of this bridge is 300
feet in length, capable of admitting the
largest ocean steamers if they should
come this way. Who can tell? There
is a street railway double track on the
bridge and ample room for teams and
foot passengere. When lighted up by
electric light the harbor cannot help but
present a very beautiful appearance. At
the proper season of the year there is an
excellent line of steamers plying between
here and all points on the upper and
lower lakes, offering great inducements
to excursionists at very low rates.

Toledo has eighteen labor organiza-
tions, three libraries and two encamp-
ments of the Sons of Veterans.

The mortuary list from April 1st 1883,
to April 1st, 1884, was 805, 78 of whom
were infants. There are a quite a num-
ber of places in Toledo where the man
who wants "a drink" can have it. The
greater part of the men engaged in this
business have paid $300 as a license.
The aggregate being $57,000 paid.

The workhouse in this city affords as
much cheer and comfort to tha inmates
as any city of its size, and is almost self-
sustaining. The county infirmary is a
very commodious building.and the needs
of its inmates are most sacredly attended
to. Her retail and jobbing trade is very
active, as her twenty odd railways are
continually taking to and from her
stores the product of the farm, the for-
est, the factory and the mine.

Want of space prevents us from par-
ticularizing on many more of this city's
public buildings and beautiful church
edifices. We intend to take a trip up in-
to Michigan for two or three weeks, and
then return and remain here until May,
after which we expect (if spared) to make
a tour of Manitoba and Dakota having a
daughter in Morris, Manitoba, and an-
other in Ernest, Dakota, also two sons
in DeSweet, Dakota. In our travels we
may see something that may be inter-
esting to your readers and may write
again if this should be acceptable.

Yours, ASA PHILLIPS.

^ TwiUbepieaenteawifchat
9ba^oe of dravriDg this prize.

Drawing to take place Jan. 1,1885.

REMEMBER
This offer is for the entice month of December and inolndea the

HOLIDAY SEASON.
The prize is now on exhibition in iny window.

C, K, NICHOLS.

An Affectionate Tribute.
By request we publish the following

sympathizing letter received by W. W.
Wells upon the death of his wife; - --

INDIANA, Pa.. April 24,18&.
MY DEAB UNCLE WALLACB: May I

with many, many others, offer mr sym-
pathy? Cold and inadequate s¥ these
words may seem, written o* pr
pathv? Cold and .
words may seem, written tiff palter, my
heart dear Uncle, is deep- in feifeetthg
for you in your sorrow.

God has certainly been very severe in
his affliction on you. He has hung one
of his blackest clouds over you; but can
you not feel,that through it all the stars
are shining, and dear Aunt is happier
than any of us. In your trouble, you
certainly must find comfort, in knowing
you made her life very happy, and that
in you she had what many a poor wo-
man would lose her life to gain—the love
of a true manly heart. She loved and
was loved "and were every one for whom
she did some kind act, to bring a flower
to her grave, she would sleep to-night in
a wilderness of flowers." May you have
hope and courage to bear your sorrow,is
the wish of Your Loving Neice,

ADDIK Qciaa

one fact, it takes tern
to buy plated ware, table and

hanging lamps, gloves and «ittsns,
sleds and an endless variety of fancy
crockery, toys, dolls, game*, &c , &c., at
Draper's than any othher place in Oswe-

SPECItyOTIGES.
LOST.

A plain gold ring between the Lewis
house and Sixth on Oneida street. Full
value of the ring will be paid for its re-
turn to this office. l w

STRAYED.
Last Saturday morning a stray horao

came to tho farm of L. D. LittleOeld at
Bunday's Crossing. It is light grey in
color and weighs about 800 lba. The
owner can have the game by calling and
paying charges.

D R . P . \V. E M E N S .

Still offers $1,000 for a caso of piles he
cannot cure. Ho will bo at tho Lewis
House Jan. 17, Feb. 14, Mar. U. April
18. Those two poor to pay, ho makea no
charge, 33tf

Farm Wagons.

Mr. Bristol will givo extra bargains in
lumber wagons aa ho has purchased a
large stock at prices to suit tho times.

TO RENT!

A desirable house with barn on Third
street, betweon Acndnmy and Broadway.
Inquire at TIMES office.

FOUND

On First street, Srturday night,., a
lady's hat. The owner may have the
same by calling at this office and paying
for this notice.

Business Notice.
W. P, Osborne is ready for business at

B. J . Dyer's dry-goods store. He has juat
purchased a fine assortment of watches,
clocks, jewelry and silver ware. It will
pay you to examine hia goods and prices.
Ho solicits a share of the public patron-
age. ^J3O t f.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A full assortment of School Books

used in Fulton and vicinity at lowest
Prices. C, S. EGGLESTON

Fulton, Nov. 18, 1884.

To Kent.
A dwelling houseon second street nea

the factory. E. BREADS.

Go to Mrs. Birdsall's Dress Making
rooms in the Opera House block next to
the Bee Hive, Cayuga street for the
"Domestic" perfect fitting pattern. Al-
ways a fine assortment of the latest
styles on hand. Stamping done. 47m6

MJSN WANTED.

A few energetic men wanted immedi-
ately,to sell the Singer Machine in Oswego
county. Liberal salaries paid. Inquire
of A. Bristol, manager.

All kind of Merscnaum, Brier and
Qlay Pipes cheap at Waugh's,

TOBACCO^CASES.
Those in want of tobacco cases will

do well to call and examine quality and
gfit prices. E. E. SCHENCK.

. , 81tf

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A great variety of goods suitable for

presents, including poems, Standard and
Miscellaneous Works, Work Boxes,
Writing Desks, Albums, Christmas
Cards, Scrap Books &c.

C. S. EaCfLESLON.
Fulton, Nov. 18, 1884.

Qerrowfawrn and Tanners yarn at
cort at Mr* B«ek» store, Opera house.

ZK*BatDn^rtdbr^T
s at dost. Call and and « v e money,

t fr f each for the price
291*9

at dost. Call an
t twupuunfr of e
e

Great Bargains in Oops andSanCOTa

Ata»*fe>M l̂!neofSci*pand
K**^1&£M* tie Boston

Splendid lot of imitation nieerscii
pipes in cases, at greatly reduced price3,
at WAUGD'S.

To Whom It May Concer.
,1, the undersigned do hereby forbi

any person selling or giving my brother,
Joseph Newton jr., anything intoxicat-
ing and if found out offenders will be
dealt with in accordance with the law,

Signed £. ScoviLL.
DatecTFalton, Pec. *9. 1884.

The Leading House in Oswego count;
for low .prices in Table and Hanging
Lamps, CRass and Plated Ware and all
kinds of Crockery and the largest stock
of Holiday Goods ever brought io Fulton:
all to be sold at hard time prices. 50ct:
will bny a 75c. doll or a 75c. sled or a set
of children's dishes worth $1,00. 23ct3.
buys all regular 50c vases. Over GO va-
rieties of Gloves and Mittens and prices
just reduced on all at DRAPER'S, NO. li
Oneida street.

. The finest lot of Playing Cards eve]
brought to Fulton at Waughs'.

At. 1,5,10,19, 26, 39,49 ots up.
COMPETITION CRUSHED.

NEW FEATHERS.
at 5,10,19, 25, 39, 49 ctsandup.

"Worth one-third more.

New Handkerchiefs,
and

Neckwear,
at 12, 3, 4, 7,0,13 and 19 cts. up.

—EXTRA CHEAP.—
Great bargains in

Hosiery & leggins,
at 2, 5, 7,9, 12; 10, 25, 39 cts. up.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN
Note Paper, & Envelopes,
at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cts. per dozen.

WORTH DOUBLE.
Look out for

I deaire to ansofince to. the people of
Fulton andvicuitty that I have fitted

up the store of the late J . C,
Highrfter and have pat in a

* line of

Hats Caps,

at the

"WORLD'S BRANCH,'
Over C. R. Nichols' Jewelry Store.
Opposite Boston Variety Bazaar,

Fulton, N. Y.

LADIES, CHILDREN,-

GENTLEMEN -and
Everybody .hat knows how to write
snould keep n diary and the proper
place to purchase them in Fulton is at

HADCOCES'
LEWIS HOUSE

BOOK STOEE.
The prices are right ami the goods are

of the best quality. At any rate you
can lose nothing by calling and getting
prices so that you cannot bo imposed on
elsewhere.

Hadcock's Book Store.

MILTON S, PRICE'S

HOLIDAY GREETING.
The Groat Stoie Completely Stock-

ed with Every thins Now, Choice
and Desirable for

HOLIDAY SIFTS.

rLES in sets to match.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's CloaJT9

in all the leading stylr,-. A fii
nisnt oi.

INDIA URIELS' HAIE SHAWLS."

<3-OOX>S
In Great Variety—T3>e Largest Stock In the

City.

SPECIAL OFFERIKGS IX THE

f C H U C K AND CGBTALY B£PASTMIliT.
The Largest Stock ot

CURTAINS
Erer shown in tbta City, Ur below the cost

£LE&UtT UIFTSDf FUEHITUltE !

fa the Carpet Itepatraujnt may be fotmd

CAR&E1S

•**4.



edbjrp*M«w,iliWf«»rIn*» ™
Boftbedto lie *nd otend on} carding,
plenty of good water, ooowttknUy ob-
tainedj occasional out ddofttinag «nd
cieroJje, without n i b exposure to oold
« o d W , grttio* B» much fnhllgbt M
ponible and avoiding the great change*
of temperature; kind treatment, making
the cow feel a* horn*. Give food to
meet h«r-requirement*; If In calf, let the
nJtrogenon* element be well wpi wonted,
and let the feed be largely of a eucculent
character, to keep to «w> wttl» the » m -
mer diet, euoh M tooU and en«Jl age, with
early cat oWwer, wdlouwd. ^eed early
aud late, and a few tiroes during the
day, keeping the cow inoetly employed
with slight feed* between the two prin-
cipal rations, %b» aigbt serving for rat

It is a great fault with many fanners to
ailow the oatUe the range of their farm,
thus getting more ttcerolie than Ui good
for a mliob cow, trampling the field and
making muddy paths, while tho frost
bitten food that they pick up is of re-
duced benefit, and leaves the fields bare
and exposed to the winter's severity. It
is an error to suppose that lato grans,
frostbitten and bleached, in of more
value as feed than for plant food and
protection. Leaving the gia»» uufcd ia
in effect, green , manuring, without the
expense of turning ic under.

By thus favoring our fields, wo at the
uaine tima fuVor our cows also. By
putting them up early require* attou.
lion, hut pave well, as now the time can
bo woll afforded, and the cows are con-
tinued iu good condition without break,
yielding a continued liberal supply of
milk. All riush changes in feed and in
treatment Bhuuld bo avoided, and above
till, do not intermit tho kindneBS in the
least, without which a milch cow will
never do her beet. There is nothing now
iu all this, whiuii makes it so much the
butter, aa it has tho experionco of the
most successful dairymen, yielding the
largest quantity of the best milk and an
in crowned percentage of butter from it,
besidos boneiittlng tho cows.—[Cor.
Country Gentlemon.

Remedy for Chlokon Gholora.

Tho Department of Agriculture pub-
lishes the following remedy, rocomend-
od by Dr. Salmon, for preventing; this
diatnictivo disease that annually carries
oil so many thousand fowela :

"For this disease a very cheap and
most effective disinfectant, is a notation
made by -adding three pounds of sul-
phuric floia to forty gallons of water
(or one-fourth pounds of sulphuric acid
lo threo and a half gallons of water,)
mixing evenly by agitating or stirring.
This may be applied to small surfaces
with a small watering pot, or to larger
grounds with a barrel mqunted on
wheels and arranged like a street
sprinkler. In disinfectiug poultry
houses the manure must be first
thoroughly scraped up and removed be-
yond tho reach of tho fowls; a slight
sprinkling m not suflluieut, but the
floors, roosts and grounds must bo
thoroughly saturated with tho solution
so that no particlo of dust, howevor
small, escapes being wet. It is im-
possibles to thoroughly disinfect if the
mumu-fl i8 not removed from the roost-
ing places. Sulphuric ncid is very
cheap, costing at rotail no more than
twenty-five cents a pound; and at
wholesale but flvo or six cents; the
barrel of disinfecting solution can,
therefore, be- made for less than a
dollar, aud should be thoroughly ap-
plied. It must be remembered two,
that sulphuric acid is a dangerous drug
to handle, as when undiluted it de-
stroys clothing and cauterizes the
the flesh wherever it 'touob.es."—Ameri-
can Farmer.

Steaming Food for Farm Animals.
It is,we think, generally admitted that

tho grain for stock is greatly increased
ia value by steaming and cooking before
feeding. Mr. Joseph Watts, of Amity,
Oregon, who has been engaged for the
last three years in buying hogs and fat-
tening and killing thetn for the market,
gives sotne of the results of his experi-
ments in that line. He fattens from 100
to 250 hogs at a time, feeding barley and
sometimes wheat. In his experience he
finds that it; takes about six pounds of

,_|«w_ wheat, or nc»iiy seven of barley to
make a pound of pork, and that a hog
wheu fattening will consume that many
pounds of wheat daily for each 100
pounds of live weight. Ground barley.

* steamed iu a vat four hours is the feed
• now used. Tho gr îin fed is ground on

the premises, a family grist mill and a
six-horse power being used for the pur-
pose. The result of feediug steam cook*
«d food, as tried by Mr.W., is very satis-
factory, requiring one^third-less feed to
grow the same weight of pork as compar-
ed to using raw food.

A cheap and convenient steamer'for
this purpose can be made by taking 1%
by 14 or 16-inoh lumber and making a

~ trough, fiariag at the top, with eoda
grooved in and a bolt run through to
hold (he sides firmly up to their place.
Tbe bottom la made of stove-pipe iron;

« t h e oat aide edges,
* upon which ̂ t h o u g h ia to
' * built either of brick or

a t o M i m g w u n d . Aaofal

•bould overflow the Uuilw and become
vmrtly dortreetire. -tfan land » reclaim-
ed tqr drainage every y«ar, «ad ooue-

annaatiy focrauod. Another probable
remit of the ea&nukm of tibia *y*ltaa. la
the drying up or lowering of tarings in
the ground which rapply oar well*. Thb
curtailment, however, may prove only
temporary or intermittent. So by dam-
age we may by more than one way dee-
troy nature'* balance. As we by «xe
aud spade Increase the productiveness of
our land, by them we also increase the
disaster of the floods. -[Lewis Orteni
Dodge Co., Wis.

H. a Qeisler distinotly «
Acker's English Remedy has

Ates that
w __.w and does

cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,
guaranteed. eow

Pig Pork Vrom Sweet Applet.

I had ten trees that hung full of small
sweet apples; so the middle of July I
bought two pigs at (3 each, about seven
weeks old, and put them with another
tKHight in may at the same prico. I fed
from eight to twelve quarts of apple* a
day, and no meal and but litllo milk,
sometimes giving water nixl tipples.
The pigs were kept in a pen on fi plunk
iloor, as is tho common practice hero.
Itasidtitf sweet upple* I fed windfall* of
Totofsky and Oldenburg. Tho pigs col-
lectively grew a dollar a week in value.
Tho May pig thu middle of Hopicmber
weighed 103 and Hold for « 9 . R Tho
others were estimated nt G cento por
ixmnd, »s they could havo boon sold for
that. I fed apples to the middle of Oc-
tober. I estimate they were worth 25 to
80 cents a bushel to food pfes at tho
growing ago that mino ware. I don't
think for old hogs thoy would pay so
woll. For consuming apples profitably I
think plgH t hat come about Juno 1 will
be ready to out apples tho middle of July,
and ought to mako such growtii if fed
meal in November as to bo ready to kill
December 1 and dress from 125 to ISO
pounds. A tree that is a profuso boaror
of small sweet apples is more profitable
than tho tree with a fow wpecimens of
very lcu'go, nice fruit.—(Z. E. JamcBon,
Orleans Co., Vt.

Uncongenial Stooks.
This headline might furniBh a toxt for

quite a long paper. Thoso who have
tented the various theories offered from
time to time for improving fruits by
means of working on olosoly allied gen-
era, arc fully aware of the unreliability
of choosing any root but their own for
tho purpose. There aro a. fow notable
exceptions, it is true, as, for instance,
poar on quinco and plum on peach, but
beyond theso it is rave to find any species
of fruit that is beneiltted by the change.
Even peach on plum is objected to by
many growers, and pear on thorno; ns
well as pear on apple, aro now Bet down
as failures, financially. It had always
beeu asserted by our botanical teachers
that members of tho same natural order
of plants may bo freely budded or graft-
ed on each other. While granting that
it is possiblo to perform tho operation
successfully, the subsequent health of
tho new plant is another matter, and
practically, the latter can be made to
survive but a very short time. I am led
to these remarks by tho fact that BO
many experimenters in gardening rush
into print as soon as they find the union
between the scion and stock complete,
instead of patiently waiting s few years
to ascertain whether any benefit has
arisen from tho work.—[Josiah Hoopes.

Soothing a Nervous Man.
Barbers ought not to make themselves

too agreeable to their customers. One
of this ilk, who is a wonderful conversa-
tionalist, and can operate with his own
chin and on the chin of his victim at the
same time, told a refreshing story to his
victim. The victim was a nervous man,
and was always afraid that some dread-
ful accident would happen to bis jugular
vein when the reckless razor was rush-
ing wildly over hia countenance. The
affable barber saw the condition of af-
fairs and tried to soothe the poor fellow
withaatory. "Sir," he said, in sepul-
chral tonne. "*bo changes that happens
v; me is awful. Last Wednesday, sir,
a man about your size was settnV in this
very chair, and 1 was shavin' him. And
would you believe it, sir, I saw him on
Saturday afternoon, yesj sir.on Saturday
afternoon, a regular corpse, sir." The
lathered man leaped from that chair
with A gash in his face, and with a hasty
expression of opinion left the shop.
Yes, cheerful conversation does assist a
nereous man to get over the rough places
in life, without a doubt.

The Cowboy on. Boiler Sitatea.
"I am more used to riding horseback,

and as soon «s I straddled the layout I
was wishing I had the buck rein,because
X expected them to stiffen their knees
and go to backing, but they didn't I
walked them over to the other end of
the corral to gentle'em a little, and di-
rectly they started off at an easy canter,

w « trying to
•for in » blue

KtdlfooJed.rop^both my h *
Qbpftl&fc and it had me stntofcad

j to it and very tardy occasions
trouble, ffaongb fo»Js must be pro-
itfod With a roof and decent habitation,
sjjd supplied witheom, whlcb is cottly,
the cottage garden waste and the anai»s
and sings which are generated there,
wiO» the kitchen « » p s and offal, fut-
nfahO* hardy docks with the mean, of
subslrtenoe. And at night they require
no better lodging than a nook in an
openshed. Um habitation be t o n l y
made for them it need not neoeasarily
be made more than a few feet
height nor of better materials than
wattles and clay mortar, a door being
useless, unless to secure them from

thieves.

Carlyle says "laughter is sympathy,
If this is so, the fellow who straddles
painfully across the skating rink fl
and then Bits dqwn so suddenly that he
telescopes his spine up into the back of
his head, gets all the sympathy tho oc-
casion colts for.—[Lowell Citizen.

ON THIETYIDAYFTBFAL.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young
or old) who aro afflicted with nervous
debility, lout vitality and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and make manly
vigor. Address as above—N. 15. No rink
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is nl

d SOl

HABST WATTBB&

Cures all diseases of the kidney*, blad-
der, urinary passages, backache, d

i s i n u
lowed. SOly

If tlio President-elect hod accepted a
government clerkship, IIH ho in said to
havo contemplated doing Hotno tiling o1

twenty years ago, CIii1iBtmns,18R4finight
havo found him in a vastly tlifffi
frame of mind than it will now.- (Buf-
falo KxprcHB.

UUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best salvo in tho world for Culn,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcoru, Salt llheum, Fe-
ver Soros, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptiona,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It ia guaranteed to give porfcel
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For salo by It. E.
Phillips. ISilt

Oakey Ilall, once mayor of Now York
and a great figuro in Tammany politics,
is now in London doing odd jobs c
writing for English pcriodiclcs and fui
nishing correspondence for two or thrc
American newspapers.

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OJ'' A DOZEN
"And it took only one bottle to do it,'

fiaid a gcntloman,spcuking of Parker's
Hair Balaam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that, my hair begun
to full out so fast us to alarm mo. I real-
ly didn't know what to do, until one day
n friend said, "Try Parkor's Hair Balsam.
That was some months ago. What sur-
prised mo wasj tho fact that ono bottle
was enough. 1 expected to use up a
dozen." Clean, highly perfumed, not
oily, not a dye. Restores original color,

It does not seem to follow thatinordi
to be long lived we must have long lived
ancestors. Sir Moses Montcfiore, aged
ono hundred, states that his father died
at forty-four years.

Liver, Kidney, or Stomach Trouble.
Symptoms: Impure blood, costive

bowels, irregular appetite, sour belching
pains in Bide, back and heart, yellow
urine, burning when urinating, clay-
colored stools, bad breath, no desire for
work, chills, fever, irritability, whitish
tongue, dry cough, dizzy head, with
dull pain in back part, Ios8 of memory,
foggy eight. For theso troubles Swayne's
PillaWe a sure cure. Box (30 pills) by
mail, 215 cents, 5 for $2. Addrc
DK. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, 1J

Sold by Druggists. liOyl

General Ilazen is at work on the proof
sheets of a book entitled "A Personal
Narrative of Battles," in which he des-
cribes the events of the late war, in which
he participated.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently proceeded by

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose that he has some af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
orgaus. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, un-
easiness of the Btomasb, etc. A moist-
ure like prespiratiop, producing a T
disagreeable itching,after getting warm,
is a. inommon attendant. Blind, bleed-
ing and itching piles yield at once to the
application of Dr, Bosanko's Pile Reme-
dy which acts directly upon the parta
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Address
The Dr. Bosonko Medicine Co.; Piqua,O.
Told by M, M. Williams. 29tf

A red cheeked boy named David Saltz-
man, an interpreter at Castle Garden
only thirteen years of age, speaks sis
different languages.

I have been deaf in one ear ten years,
and partailly deaf in the other for two
months; have boen treated, by ear
specialfy doctors and received no benefit.
Having used Ely's Cream Balm for
about a month I find myself greately
improved, and can hear well and con-
sider it a most valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of
mucous into my throat and pam over
my eyes, which troubles also bave en-
tirely disappeared.—D. B. Yates, Up-
per Lisle, Broome Co., K. Y.

The town of Cambridge, N. Y., was
visited by a f!W0,OeOflre yesterday. Four
large business blocks were completely
destroyed. Tbe insurance is $60,000 to

$73,000. ^

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
Unless It had great merit Fufcefs

SS3S5&9K

most eocceraful remedy that has ever
been administered In the dlstww gamed

DK. FENNER-S BLOOD AND LIVER
REMEDY & NERVE TONIC—Clesawe
and purifies the Mood, rel ieve biiUt
new, cleans out and heals the entire
stomach and bowels, strengthen* the
nerves, cures skin ernptkms and (Ihwassay
«tc. Get of your dealer the memnnm-
dum book entitled Dr. FKTOBB*8 PEO-
PLE'S RKBKDIE8 ABK UBED AIX OVKR TBB
WORLD. 23*18

Three billion wooden toothpicks are
made every year in this country. No
wonder so many people can afford to eat
them.

EASY TO SEE THROUGH.
How can a watch—no matter how

costly—be expected to go when the
mainspring won't operate? How can
anyone be well when his stomach, liver
or kidneys aro out of order ? Of course
yoi. nay, "He cannot." Yet thousands
of people drag along miserably in that
condition; not sick abed, but not able
to work with comfort and energy. How
foolish, when a bottle or two of Parker's
Tonic, would set them all right. Try it,
aud got buck your health and upirita.

27ti

iSuii'H't Cox haH received a cano from
an admirer in California, on which tho
pontage - it wan aenl by mail—waa $2.00.

Dr. BOSANKO,
Thin name has become so familiar

with most of tho people throughout tho
United States that it is hardly necessary
to tilnU) th:it he is the originator of the
great Dr. liosanko Cough and Lung Syr
up, tho pooplo's favorite remedy whoro-
ever known, for Coughs, COKIH, Con-
sumption and all other affections of tho
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Sold by M. M. jgilliama.

eow

Senator Palmer, of Michigan,fmya that
"tho Republican party lias only let go
to spit on its hands."

BACKACIIE CURE—For all diseases
of tho kidneys, bladder, urinary pas-
sages, backache, dropsy, female weak-
ness, nervous debility, heart disease,
rheumatism, etc. Tho most successful
remedy thai has over beon administered
in the diseases named. Get of your
dealer tho memorandum book entitled
"Dr. Former's People's Remedies are
Uaed all over the j\[orld." For Sale by
II. C.GicslerandG. G. jghitaker. 7mO

Sir Samuel Rowe, governor of the
Gold Coast Colony, has been appointed
governor of Sierra Leone.
A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,
tells how any woman may beconx
mother without suffering any pain wliat-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled limbs
and all other evils attending pregnanc
Physicians highly recommend it as tl
wife's true private companion. Send
two-cent stamp for full descriptive cir-
cular, testimonials, and confidential let-
ter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOHAS& CO., Puba., Baltim
Md. 29yl

Kit Carson lms recently been perpetu-
ated in Jifelilto marble in Sante F
N. SI.

London Hair. Restored—tircat English
uilefc article. Restore growth, color,
loas and softness. Remove Dandruff,
Aristocratic families of Great Britain en-
dorse it. Elegant dressing. Fragrantly
perfumed. The favorite of fashion. At
Druggists for 3s lj£d or 75 ctsin United
States money. 86yl

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,„ increased by scratching ; very
tres sing, particularly at night; seems as pin-

worms were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected. IT&Bow-
ed to continue very gerious results may follow.
"SWAYNE'S CINTMENT" is a l t

BELMOSICO
AT FULTON.

To be found at

HENRY KENDALLS

POPULAR

RESTAURANT,
For Ladies and Gentlemen,

and in the latest style of tne
culinary art.

We Iteat the times in aU tilings.

OYSTERS^

FOWL and GAME

Call and be satisfied. Under Bason's
store corner First and Oneida streets

i - FULT0K*U. Y,

and took fcfe
He **s _ . _

btowtag with excitement of tan
•Wt ocOw other, mad bis ftet more
•ftwt^dnghisaeat « w to throw tb*
window of hi« eeotion wide opea. A

tl itti k h i d hie«ntle sitting k«hind him,

Send two 8c. Ktnmps to A. P. Ordway A Co.,
Bflston, Mass and receive aa oltpuxt set of fancy
curds free.

• • " I j a T y o u arc bothered nearly to

I f l M I death-with rheumatic tvvingi

or the pangs of neuralgia ic no rense

why you bhould continue to suffer. E:

lieriment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. Recollect it is

GVARANTEi-.n by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never !>tood be-

SHOW:
man or women, if you

afflicted v,-ith toothachr

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thoin.

Eclectnc Oil lo no advantage, and in i

turn we will refer you to thousands sin

liarly affected whom this medicine h

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

{Continual/rout last week.)

How Wai<£ CGZQS are Made.

Imitation always follows a successful
article, and imitation is one of the best
proofs of real honest merit; and thus it is
that the James BostfGold Vifatch Chit has
its imitators. Buyers can always tell the
genuine by the tradd-mark of a crown, from
which is suspended a pair of lVfa^^mMgi

scales. Be sure BOTP crown and I ^ £ ^ ^ ^
scales are stamped In the cap of the watch
case. Jewelers aro very cautious about en-
dorsing an article unless they not only know
that it is good, bpt that the character of
the manufacturers! is such, that the quality
of the goods yriMkiiept fully up tostandard.

Solid lacte, Solid Facts.
Hop AND IRON BITTBES are com-

pqsed of Hops, Buelm. and other
n • • py L*b8 combined with Iron, thus
U • « * forming one of the beat remedies

lathe market for the cure of Jhjt-
' I, Kidney and Urinary Di»-

JfeftowinegJi, IndigeAtuM,
Complaint and Gtneral Be-

ROCHESTER
VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile a id can furnish any size
from Three incites to Twenty-

five, with Elbow-Tear and
Connection of any nose.

i. Fratal Cart Stwy. .
•geettd withkidoey and urinary

wbo bad a yotmg ,
probably bia sweetheart, without aay-
in« a word, leaned over and dmt the
window down. Ho evidently did not
intend that his girl fthoutd coffer from
ooM without some sort of protest. The
hot and flustered olp fellow tamed n«lf
ftmui in b b seat, gjuted for a second at
'the young one, and then threw the
window wide open again. The young

leaned over again, still without
aayinga word, and that i t Another
half turn in the seat another insolent
look at the impertinent youngster, and
and then the old fellovr leaned his
shoulders back over tbe arms of the
section and, throwing his heels upward,
dashed both of them through the glare
of the window, growling: "Now open

• shut it as you please,"
"You are an infamous vagabond, sir,"

cried the lady's escort, "and I'll report
you and have you arreated for this out-
rage." AU the other occupants of the
the oar looked their amazement and

'disguist, and the conductor just coming
in the offended youth cried; "Here
conductor, see what this fellow has
done ; I demand that you get his name

havo him arrested at tho next
"station. I'm going to Syracuse, but I'll
'wait at tho noxl town to give informa-
tion against him." Tho offender turned
half rouold once more and said : "Its all

ight; I'll go on to Syracuse with you
and you can have mo oircRted there."

The next station was reached, and a
St. Louis gentleman who hail witnessed
the trouble called out to the conductor :

"Are you not going to. arrest that
man?"

"Arrest ! Do you think I look
like I want to lose my job? That's
Dean Richmond, and he owns the
road,"

"Far twelve yeara !"
After trying all the doctors and patent

nutdicioes I could hear of, I used two
bottles of Bop

"Bittern;"
And I am perfectly cured. X keep it
"All the timer respectfully, B. F.

Booth, 8aul6bury<Tenn,-M»y 4,1888,

B
It >ins cuml me of se

Pa.. May 8,1874,
wwl <tbew», mxsfa as aw*

touttuwi, rtckiwo at Ux> stomacti, monthly troub-
h*,«tc., I h a v e w t M r a A sick day in ft T W
rim*! took Hop Bitten AU m i h b

•tnugUi.

MTMono graulm vithoul a bivuch of grtwn
Hops on tiie whito lab»l. Shnn all Uie Tile poWu-
omstuff, with "Hop" or -'HOPB"' in thetrn£ue

B I B S H A K E R S .

Truth is mighty—team;.—[Whitehall
Times,

Tho dark ages—those cf a colored fam-
ily.—[Judge.

A man ia called a confirmed liar when
nothing that he saya is confirmed.—
[ Boston Transcript.

The desire of a luwjer is for brief ex-
istence.—[Boston Voat With a frequent
btay of proceedings.

While her mother was taking a fly out
of tin; butter little Daisy asked: "IB that
u butter-fly, mamma?"

"What is laughter?" asks a chemist.
It is the sound that you hoar when your
hat blows off.—[Boston Gazette.

A sugar dealer may be wealthy,but ho
doesn't like, to hear people say he has
lots of sand.—[New York Journal.

It was when ho refused to get his wife
a felt poke that he felt pokes from the
broom,—[From our funny man who. is
sick from the effects.

It has been noticed that the fish mon-
ger is a sell-fish man.—[From our funny
man who was sick and has written thi
as an antedote, with the impression that
poison kills poison.

Tho man who desires a fast horse
thirsts for goer.—[Merchant Traveller.

An exchange asks: "Will the coming
woman work?" That will depend upon
how lazy her husband is.—[New York
Journal.

"Robbie," said the visitor ktndly,
'•have you any little brothers and sis-
ters?"

"No," replied wee BoLbie, soleinly.
•Tm all the children we've got."—[Buf-
falo Times.

"Yes," said tho saloon'keeper, "times
must be mighty dull now. All my cus-
tomers take bigger drinks and more of
'em."—[Philadelphia Call.

Your presence at home on Christmas
day is preferable to no presents at all.—
[Whitehall Times.

H. C. Geisler wilt refund the price
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not re>
lieve any skin or blood disorder. A new,
but thoroughly tested discovery.

Tourgees Appeal.
Albian W. Tourgee delivered his n<

lecture before the Chicago Association of
ex Privates of war last Friday jiight, in

'hich he made the prediction that un-
less the negroes were speedily enlighten-
ed, they would rise in rebellion against
the whites of the South. He said that at
present eight Slates 4,000,000 of white
people, contained 4,000,000 of colored
and statistics showed that the blacks
were increasing over the whites at a
rate of one per cent a year. Emancipa-
tion did not give independence to theslave
nor did they possess a migatCry dis-
position. They remained at home, sub-
sisting on small fare and small comforts,
but multiplied and increased. Th«
nation took from him as a race all be
ceuld achieve and gave him only the
principals of duty. The negroes were
asked to come to the rescue of the Union
in the hour of its peril and 220,000
fought in the uniform of the Nation's
soldiery. In the South 80 per cent of
the.colored men were unable to read
the ballots which they cast and 20 per
cent of the whites were in a like con-
dition. Slavery and rebellion were
minor questions compared to, what was
before the country to-d»y. It required

to meet the rart ip-

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
C R

ME
For tta« Cure of Rtda*r *nd Xdvmr Co
Plaint,, C0«.tlp«*Hmr and tai diw
uUins from uiimputs «uU of too BLOOD.

To women who «uffar from f th ili

THE HARLEM RAILROAD.
PI/>YKI) OS AU. lUlLIWADS- HBAO IT, IP Yo

No tiian is In (tor known nloiu; tho line ot
Harlem It. H Hun Cimilurtor Ti-mvln-idiv
wrltt-4 IU follows . h

Cosnrc-Tiin'fl ROOM, HARLEH DEPOT,
New Yoim, Fell ,ltsn».

I>RAR Stn : I uko plwisuro
word for DH, KENfl EDY 'S FAT
I have used it for two years for Dyspepsia and dn-
rang«nu>nt of tho Liver, and ciui nay with emnlissi*
Hint it always affords prompt and complete L-"'
KAVOIUTK REMEDY is 'tlwwrt to thS
teorpugli in ita efTeeU, novcr producing tlio
ost disngrccablo or sickening nensntlon

Yours truly, 1J. C. THOWBB1DGE
Hut Mr. Tro\vbridf*o is not alone in ' '

1)11. DAVID KBNNKDY'S FAVORITJ
FAVORITE REMEDY is a positivu c, .
lnria as well ns iiullRt-tion. llcnrt the follow...
from R. A Campoell, foreman of the sortln
room in thi< Montgomery Pn-per Mill •

MOKTUOMKRY, ORASQECo ,N. Y , March 4, lt»,
Dr. Henncdy, Rondout, N. Y.:

DCAU Sin : I haw iwd foi- some timr> your va
"luino, FAVORITE RKMKDY, for Mali
hus proved i\n effectual euro. ~ASU

iiuviuK u-H'im tfieat many other medicines for t
dltrimw of tins kind without avail I Hud DR
ltr.NNEI>Y-S FAVOIUTK REMEDY'affords coi
plrtei satisfaction, and I do heartily recommend
to nil who suJrer as 1 did. R. A Oxwv\ u

DK. KENNEDY'S FANOIUTK REMKDY is
p*sitivo euro for Malaria, Kidney mid Liver dw-
cases, and for all those ilN tK»cuMnr to v

Dr. Kennedy, 51 1>.,, Rondout, N.' Y.:
DEAR S I K : I hav« u»*d votfr rnh>nt>!o mcrlicine

FAVO1UTE-REMEDY, in my fainily for Lh"?
dirficnlUes, and ilnA it au oxcellent preparation,

imbli inw
na, and if
hi ti

difflcnlUes, and
worthy of thn onnuemlfttion it boars.

MXtB. MARQAHliT HAYES.

BUTTER CO
I A NEW DISCOVERY.
I Ottot «6Tenl years we hare furnbhad the
'Dairymen of America with an excellent »rtt.
•fldalcolortorbutter, «o awrltortmw tUattt Wt
[with great RUMWW ererywliero reccirloj the
tdghartjmd only pria»at both Ia»«rn3ton*l|

arBat by pfttjent AndwlenUflo eb«hieal re-
•MurehirabaretmproTodis wren! points, mn<H
now offer lbi( new color u the bat in ihtworid,
\t Will Not Oolorthg Huttermilk. l t |

Will Not Turn Ranoli
Stronseat, BrtftM

Cheapest Color

0. It It the
left and
Made,

WIf3roaoonnotKttth«"JmproTcd" wrlUtu'
to knowwiwreftiKlncurto got It without eitr«<

TOLLS, BICHAJtMOS * CO., BuitoftM, IU j

8ureThing! Sure Thing
F t h t f d

;ho(siM»clyand
turu of liiarrna>a, .
Ctilic. Choli'iu,. Cht.

U&tHi bus, anrj tiio Hummer Votn-
mnnti p ) a j u t o f children ToethinK.

Purely veirotablu in it« coi
position. We can liearti.
OQnniifid It for Us speedy juid
decided effect* in even the
Yfoni casus, curing witiioul
reaction, and Rooming and
heating as it cures. It Novel
fails. I feel confident in affirm-
ing that no ono has protii

: a Remedy which can equa....
CottDiALELixiHiD theinuai>ej
aud earctilienco of it

jtiro -with children.
Giesler, Fulton, N. Y.

taj v™ ut. o»« =«*' Improved MAKDOAKE PILUS.
They are mild and effective. Price & Cent-.

THE SURE C0R1
. •• • FOB — —

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

NOTICE tO CRE&ITOItS,

usv'NOTICE TO CJRKDITOESL

Auction Salo of Mortgages. :

Tho uudersJKned will sell at I
the oWeu of tho Lewis House, tl
l)eceinber 18th, 1H*M. at 10 o%oc., _. _ , .„ „

Book l^J of MortKttkCH, pam 4l

Anil mortimse glvon by said a

north side of Lot No. a, Block No. .-,
of Fulton, M Y., Interests six per c
semi-anmially. 8uoh mortg*geeajr« s
of <v stipulation entered
Edwai-a N. Weotcott a

tiuu had heen assigned.
Dated, ElUton, November !*Kh. 18W.

Oswego city, N. Y., on the 80th
November. MB), at S o'clock p. m., in L
mortgagee, at pago 363 was jflsm by
Jennings mortKacor to Al« '
mortgagor, and tho uauie <
said inortK«gel«R8 follows:
George M. Case as administrator A
Case as guardian &c, and Hovrat'
present owner. The sum now da
upon the said mqrtgaKe at. th« t

tlio village of Fuiton,"'uni
ginning at a point in the E

lino of said llatma'a laud U> "
UauiRtM»ve«. 'Ebew '
of said Rueveft' land
lot. Thence;. Thence eautcrty aloiur the test m«

the land owned by H. 0. HlUbard. . _ ^ ^ ,
ijtherly .alon^ the ..vr«B.terIy . line \ * ^along the westerly

'land, to tho line of
Steens' location. Then™ along tlie Mid tine tn ft
westerly direction to land owned by^M. U Im.
Thence clong tho eadtorty line of said Let1! bed
in a northerly line to the south-east corner of Mtd *
Hyde& Jennings'land. Thence oloiur t'
ly line of said ifyde & Jennings' land fo _
of beginning, containing aix and 71-100 a
land more or leas—being same premise*
ed to said JeiiniHgHhy Simeon Church
by doed dated March ?, I8M, and w - - "
wegooounty clerk's offloe in book 8L ^ _
page 335, to which reference is made for mor»pi
tiuular description then " ~ w

power of sale contained 1
will be foreclosed by the sate of said wort-

cents, and the amount tecurad
„ a which is to become due tban

six hundred dollars and interest there
November lot 1883. The following to »
scription of the mortgaged property— '
the said mortgage: "All that trtet <
land situate in the town of Votaey. co
wego, aud State of New York, '
east part of tot No. eight "" '
IT of Scriba's patent, and

wsffiis.'s:.
-• i rasm'ms thenoe itimb by a Hn#
_„ath line oi said Jot two hundred
sufficient to include fifty (00) acres i

" • a s m a y on survey br —
.g between tbejrfece
certain piece off the

„ jveyed by Henry T. " J —
theuaid

fifty acres
In the town of Volney ,
Briggn since 1874.'' Xvmuuit to
sale oontalued therein, the
foreclosed by a sale of the

more mouc; *" » «™ u»/» IUWITW «T«T imi^ay
possible in any hutiaeae. Capital mt na&Z
ivewUi start you. YoucaswoAaUttoJte Of %

•——yt TbeworktonBlw—^rs—
<M. YeoeaneasOy

^ k ^


